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@ The Epiftle or Preface 
to the Chriftian Reader, ° 

QS we haue great cauſe to geeue chankes 
Eco the high prouidence of’ almighty God, for 
Bon the excellent arte of Printing, moft happely of < ay RS) ate found oui,and now commonly practifed 

\ Ag” euery where, to the fingular benefite of Chri. 
Ae ftes Church,wherby great increafe of learnyng 
\? 0 and knowledge, with innumerable commodi- 

MY ties els hauc enfued,and dayly doe enfueto the 
& lyfe of man, and efpecially to the fattheraunce 

wg softrue Religion: {6 agayne ofour parte, itis: 
973 both of vs all in genetall to be wifhed,and efpe- 

cially ofthem so be procured, who occupie the 
trade therof, rightly to vfe the fame to the glory of hym which gaue it, 

ae? 
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and to the ende wherefore it was ordayned, and not to abuſe vnwor⸗ 
thely that worthy facultie, eyther in thruftinginto the worlde euery?vn- ~ 
worthy trifle that commeth to hand,or hauing refpecte more to their owne 
priuate gayne, then regarde to the publike edifiyng of Chriftes Church, of 
neceflary preferment ot Religion. For therefore fuppofe this {cience of 
Printing firft to be fet vp and {ent of God to mans vie, not {fo much fortem+ 
porall commoditic to be taken, or mans glory to be fought thereby, but ra- 
ther for the fpirituall and inwarde fupportation of foulehealth,helpe of Re- 
ligion, reftoring of true doctrine, repayring of Chriftes. Church, and re- 
preffing of corrupt abufes, which had heretofore ouerdarckened the doc- 
trineof fayth, to reniue agayne the loft lyghtofknowledge to thefe blynde » 
tymes, by renuing of holſome and auncient writers: whofe doinges and 
teachinges otherwife had lyéh in obliuion,had not the benefite of Printing, 
brought them agayne to light,or’'vs rather to light by them. Wherfore fuch 
Printers in my mynde, are not to by defrauded of thei; due commendati- 
on,who in pretermitting other light triflyne pamflets ofmatter vnneedful, 
and impertinent, little feruing to purpofe, lefle to neceflitie, doe employe 
their endeuour and workemanfhip chiefly to reftore fuch fruitfull workes 
and monumentes ofauncient writers , and bleffed Martyrs : whoas by 
their godly lyfe,and conftant death, gaue teftimonie to the trueth, in tyme 
wherein they fuffered, fo by their doGrine and leaning, geeue now no 
leffe lyght to all ages and pofteritie after them. —— 

In the number of whome, may rightly be accompted, and no leſſe re- 
commended to the ftudious Chriften Reader thefe three learned fathcrs 
of bleffed memory,whom the Printer of this booke hath diligently collec- 
ted,& in one voluine togither, incloisg es workes I meane ot Miliam Tyn- 
dall, John Frith, and Kobart Barnes: chiete ryngleaders’ in thefe latter tymes 
ofthys Church of England. Wherein as we hauemuch to prayfe God for 
fuch good bookes left to the Church, and alfo for fuch Printers in prefer- 
uing by their induftrie and charges high Reokes from perifhing: fo hauel 

ali. tO): 
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, yet foithappenethI cannot tell how, the farther I looke backe into thofe | 
former tymes of Tyndall, Frith,and othervlykesmore fim plicitie,wyth true»: 

zeale, and humble moeeftie I {ee wyth leſſe corrupticn of affections in 

The Preface to the Reader. 
to exhorte all ftudious readers, wyth lyke diligence to embrace the bene- 
fite of God offered, and ferioufly to occupie them felues in. markyng and 
folowing both the valiaunt actes, and excellent wrytinges of the fayd god- 
ly perfons. Concernyng the prayfe whareof, I fhall not neede in-thys place 
to beftow much commendation: becaufe, neither isit the prayfe of men, 
but profite of the golly, that they do@feeke: nor yetthe contempt ofthe 
vngodly that they doe feare. Moreouer, what is to be fayde or thought 
of them, rather byctheir own@workes, then by other mens wordes, 
by readyng their bookes, then by my preface,is to be feene . In perufing 
whereof, thou fhaltfynde (gentle Reader) whether thou bee ignoraunte, 
what to learne, or whether thou belearned, what tofolowe, andwhatto - 
fticke to. Briefly, whatfoeuer thou art, ifthou be yong, of Joby Frith: if 
thou bein middle age, of W.Tyndall: ifin elder yeares of D.Barnes , matter 
4s hereto be founde, not onely of doctrine to enforme thee, of comiort to 
delyte thee, of godly enfample to directe thee: bufcalfo of {peciall admira- 
tion, to make thee to wonder atghe workes of the Lord, fo mightely wor- 
Kkyng in thefe men, {o oportunely in ftirryng them vp, fo gracioufly inaf- 
fitting them, a 

Albeit divers other alfo befides thefe,I fay notnay,as well before them 
as after, through the fecrete operation of Gods mighty prouidence haue 
keene rayfed vp, bothfamous in learnyng, florifhyng in witte, and ftoutin 
zeale, who labouryng in the fame caufe,haue no leffe valiantly and dough- 
tely ſtoode in the like defence of Chriftes true Religion,agaynftblynde er- 
rour, péftilent fuperftition, and perillous hypocrifie, namely, agaynſt the 
Arche enemye of Chriftand hys flocke, the Byfhop I meane of Rome,with 
hys tyrannicall feate, as ‘namely here in England, Iohn Wicklyffe, Rigge, 
cAflon, Snynderby, W.T horpe, Walter Brute; L.Cobham, wyth the refidue of 
that former age : And alfo after them many other moe frefhe wittes, fayth- 
full preachers, and learned writers haue {prong vp by the Lord of hoaſtes 

_ to furnithe hys fielde: Briefly no age nor‘tymehath euerlacked fome or o- 
ther, ftyll bayting at the beaft, but efpecially nowe in thefe our prefene 
dayes fuch plenty, yea whole armyeszhe Lord hath powred vppon hys 
Church of heauenly fouldiours, who not onely in number exceedyng, but 
in knowledge alfo excellyng, both by preaching and Printing, doe fo gar- 
nifhe the Church in euery reſpecte, that it may feeme, and fo peraduenture 
wil be thought this time of ours to ftand now in little neede of fuch bookes 
and momumentes as thefe of former antiquitie: yet notwithftandyng,I am 
not of that mynde fo ta thinke. Foralbeit, increafing of learning cf tonges, 
and {ciences, wyth quicknes of witin youth and other, doth maruailoufly 
fhut vp,asis to befeene, tothe fufficient furnifhyng ¢f Chriftes Church: 

them; and yet wyth thefe dayes of Ours, I finde no fault. As by reading and 
conferting their workestogithermay eftfoonesappeare. . 

In opening the Scriptures, what trueth, what foundnes can a man re- 
quire more, or what mare is to be fayd,then is to be founde in Tyndall. In 

ti mt his 



The Preface to the Reader, - 
his Prologuesvppon the fiue bookes of Mofes, vppon Ionas, vppoi the » 
Gofpelles, and Epiftles of S.Paule, namely to the Romaines: how perfect 
ly doth he hit the right fence,and true meaning in euery thing: Inhis obe- 
dience, how fruitfully teacheth he euery perfon his dutie: In his expofiti- 
ons, and vppon the parable of th@wicked Mammon, hew pithely doth he 
perlwade? how graucly doth he exhott? how lovingly doth he comforte? 
{imply without oftentation, vehement without contention. Which two 
faultes,as they cOmonly are wont to foloW the moft pait of writers, f how 
farre the fame were from him, and he from them, his replies and aunfweres 
to Syr Thomas More, doe well declare: in doctrine found, in hart humble, in 
life vnrebukeable, in difputation modeft, in rebuking charitable, in trueth 
feruent, and yet no leffe prudentin difpenfing with the fame, and bearyng 
with time, and with weakenes ofmen, as muchas he might, fauing onely ; 
where mere necefiitie conftrayned hym otherwife to doe, for defence of * 
trueth againft wilful blyfidnes, and fubtile hypocrifie, as in the Practife of 
Prelates is notorious to be feene. Briefly fuch was his modeftie, zeale,cha- 
ritie, and painefull trauaile, that he neuer fought for any thing leffe,then for 
hymfelfe: for nothyng more,then for Chriftes glory,and edification ofo- + 

. ther: for whofe caufe not onely he beftowed his labours, but hys life and — 
bloud alſo. Wherfore not vnrightly he might be then, as he is yet cauled., 

~< the Apoftle of England, as Paule cauleth Epaphroditus thesApoftle of the 
. Philippians, for his fingular care and affection towagd them, Foras the A- 

poftles in the primatiue age firft planted the Church in. trueth of the.Gof_ 
pell: fo the fame trueth beyng agayne defaced and decayed by enemies in | 
thys our latter tyme, there was none that trauaylgd more earneftly in refto- 
ring of the fame in this Realme of England, then dyd William Tyndall. 

With which Wiliam Tyndaf, no ſeſſe may be adioyned alfo Iohn Frith, \ , 
and D. Barnes, both forthat they togither with him in one caufe, and about \___ 
one tyme, fuftayned the firft brunt, in this our latterage, and gaue the firft 
onſet agaynſt the enemies: as atſo for the {peciall giftes of fruitfull eruditi-_/’ 
on, and plentifull knowledge wrought in them by God, and fo by them 
left vnto vs in their writinges . Wher§ore accordyng to cur promife in the 
booke of Ades and Monumentes, wee thought good herein to {pend alitle 
diligence in colleéting,and fetting abroad their bookes togither,fo many as 
could be founde,to remaine as perpetuall Lapes, fhyning in the Church of 
Chrift, to geeue lyght to all pofteritie. And although the Printer, herein ta- 
king great paynes,coulde not paraduenture come by all (howbeit, I truft 
there lacke not many ) yet the Lord be thanked-for thofe which he hath > 
gotte and here publifhed ynto vs. orn 

And woulde God the like diligencehad beeneyfed of our auncient 
forelders, in the tyme of Wickliffe, Puruey, Clerke, Brate, Thorpe, Hufse, Hie- 
vome,and fuch other, in fearching aid collecting their workes and writings. 
No doubt but many zhinges had remayngd inlygh§ which nowébe lefte 
in obliuion. But by reafo'n the Arté of Printing was not yet inuented, their 
worthy bookes were the fooner abolyfhed . Such was then the wickednes 
ofthofe dayes, and the praétife of thofe Prelates then fo craftie, that no 
good booke coulde appeare, though it were the Scripture it felfe in Eng- 

A.iij. lythe, 

ia 



Be The Preface tothe Reader. 
dyfhe,Sut it was reftrayned, and fo confumed . Whereby ignoraunce and 
blyndnes {ogpreuayled amonge the people, tyll ar the laft , it fo pleafed the 
goodnes of our God to prouide a remedy for that mifchiefe, by multiply- 
ing good bookes by the Printers penne, in fuch fort, as no earthly power 
was able after that (rhough they did theiseft) co ſtoppe the courte there- 
of, were he neuer fo myghtie, and’all for the fartheraunce of Chriftes 
Church. 

Wherefore receaue (gracious Reader) the Bookes here colleéted and 
offered to thy hand, and thanke God, thou haft them, and reade them whi- 
left thou mayft,while time, life,and memory ferueth thee. In reading wher- 
of the Lord graunt,thou mayft receaue no lefle fruit by them, then thehar- 
ty defire of the fetter forth is to wifhe well ynto thee. And the fame Lord al- 
fograunt, I befeech him, that this my exhortation & withe fo may worke in 

* all, that not onely the good, butthe enemies alfo,which be notyct wonne 
to the worde of tructh, fetting afide all partialitie dnd preiudice ofopinion, 
woulde with indifferent iudgementes, beftow fome reading and hearyng 
likewife of thefe, to tafte what they doe teach, to vewe their reafons , and 

\  togrye their fpirite, to marke the expofitions of Tyndak, the argumentes of 
Frith, the Articlesand allegations of Barnes. Which ifthey fhall finde agre- 

_ able tothe tyme and antiquitie ofthe Apoftles doctrine, and touchftone 
of Gods worde, tovfe them to their inſtruction: If not, then to myflike 
them as they finde qaufe, after they haue firft tryed them, and notbe- 
fore. And thus nottodeteine thee with longer procefle,from the 

reading of better matter, I referre and commende thee and 
thy ftudies gentle reader, with my harty wifhe and 
prayer to thegrace of Chrift Ieſu, and direction of 

Q nys holy {pirite, defiryng thee lykewyfe 
to doe the fame for mee, | 

€ lohn Foxe. 



$gT he Martyrdomeand burning of William Tyn- 
| dall in Brabant, by Filford Caftell. \ 5, 
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Here foloweth the hiſtorie and diſcourſe of the 
lyfe of William Tyndall out of the booke of Actes 

n and Monumentes Briefly extracted. 
g 

711D2 fomuch as the lpfe of W. Tyndall aus 
tho2 of this treatife immediately foloiuing, ts ſutti⸗ 

ſciently & at large diſcourſed in the boke of Ades and 
>| |SBonumentes, by reafon tebtreof we fhall not neede ; 

Sq) ||greatly to intermeple with any new repetition thers 
of, pet notinithitanding becauſe as we haue take in 
hand fo collect and fet forth bis whole workes togi⸗ 
ther, fq Wwe thought tt not vnconuenient, to collece » 
— ſome briefe notes concerning the order of 

| Slits ipfe and zodly conuerfation that JotiP his tear 
ching € lyning going togither, as the one may edifie 

| [fev So =| j/ by doctrine, fo the other may profit by examole.Firſt 
fouchine the birth and parentage cf this blefied Dartpre in Chzitk, hee tas bozne in 

| the edge of Wales, and bought bp from a chile in the vniuerſitie of Drfozde , Where 

be by long contawance grew, and encreaſed aſwell in the knowlege of as 
q ather 

2 



Tyndall a 
vertuous 
and godly 
man. 

T be life of William Tyndall 
ther liberal arfes, as efpeciallp inthe knowlege of Scriptures, thereunto his mind 
{was fingularlp addiced: Inſomuch that he liyng in Magdalene hall , read priuelye to 
certatne ftudentes, and felolues of Magdalene Colleac, fome percell of Diuinitie, in⸗ 
ſtructing them in the kuowwlege,and tructh of the Scriptures.da hole maners alfa and 
conuerfation being correſpondent to the fame, were fuch that all thep twhich knewe 
bint, reputed, and effcnred him fo bee a wan of moft berteaus difpofition, and of a life 
bnfpotted. Thus he inthe vniuerſitie of Drford encrealpng moze and moꝛe in lear⸗ 
ning , and proceeding in degrees of the (choles, ſpiyng his tyme, remoued front thence 
to the Kniuerſitie of Cambeinge , Where after hee had likewiſe made his above acer: 
tayne {pace, and beeing now farther rypened in the knowledge of Gods wore, tea 
uing that vniuerſitie alfo, hee reforted to one M. Welfhe a knyght of Gloceſter ſheare 
and was there fchole matter to bis chilozen, and in berp gad fauour with his matter. 
his gentleman, as pe kept a berp god ozdinary commonly at bis table, there reſor⸗ 
ted vnto him manp tymes ſondry Abbottes, Deanes, Archdeacons, with other diners 
Doctours, and great beneficed men: Who there tagtther With M. Tyndall ſittyng at 

© the fame table, did bfe manp tymes fo enter communication and talite of learned men 
as of Luther and Erafmus, and of diuerfe controuerſtes ant quetiions vpon the ſcrip⸗ 
ture, At which time M. Tyndall, as he was learticd,¢ ine! practiſed in Gods matters, 
fo he (pared not to thelv to them ſimpiy, and playnely bis iudgement in matters as he 
thought. and when as they at that tyme did barte from Tyndall tn opinions, and iudg 
ment, be would ſhewe them the bake, and lay plapnelp before them the open, and mas 
nifetk places of the ſcriptures to confute thetr erreurs , and to confirme his fapinges. 

‘wilfullmas And thus continued thep for a featon, reafoning, and contending-fogitver diners and 
lice agaynit 
Spe trueth. 

The a= 
chors that 
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ſondry tymes tll atthe length thep waxed wery of him, and bare a fecrct grudge tit 
their hartes again byun._ 

Not long after this it happened that certaine of thefe qreat Docours han inuited 
M, Welthe, and bis totfe to a banker, there thep had talke af will and pleafure, vtte⸗ 
ring their blindnes, and ignoraunce without anp refiftaunce, o2 gapnefaping. Then 
M,Welthe, and bis Wife cot iming bome, and calling fo2 M. Tyndall, beganne te reas 
fon with him about thofe matters, wherotf the Prieſtes had talked before at their ban⸗ 
ket. M. Tyndail aunfivering bp Scriptures maintepned the trueth, € reproued their 
falfe opinions. Then ſayd the Lady Welthe,a ſtoute and wiſe woman (as Tyndall hint 
fclfe repo2teth) well ſayd fhe, there was fuch a Doctour which may difpenda C.l.c an 
other CC.1. and an other CCC. poũdes. Aid tobat were it reafon thinke pou that we 
Mould beleeue you before thent 7M. Tyndall gaue ber no aunſwere at thattpme, 
nozalfo after that (becaufe be fain it would not auaple) he talked but litle in thofe 
matters. At that tyme he twas about the wanflation of aboke called. Exchiridon militis 
Christian, Which being tranflated be delpuered to his Maſter and ladp: Who after 
they bad read, and well perufed the fame, the doctourly Prelates were no moze fo of: 
ten called to the boule, nether had they the Chere nor countenaunce when they came, 
as before they had, which thing thep well marking, and perceiuing, and {uppofing no 
leſſe but it came by the meanes of Tyndall, reftapned the {elues, and at the laſt btterlp 
withdrewe them ſelues, andrame no moze there. 

Asthis grewe on, the Pꝛieſtes of the countrep cluſtering togither, beganne to 
arudge, and ſtorme againſt Tyodall, raping at him, 31 houſes, and other meeting plas 
ces. Df whom Tyndall him felfe in. bis trl Prologue before the fir bake of Doles, 
teftefieth in bis olune wordes, and reporteth that hee {uttered much in that countrey by 
a ſort of vnlearned Prtelkes, being full rndeand ignoraunt (fapth bee) God knoweth, 
which haue {ene nd ince Latyn then that onelp which thep reade in their Porteaſſes 
anid Millalles (which vet manp of tem can fkarfelp resre) ercept it bee Alverrus de Se- 
cretis raulierum, th which pet, though they bee neuer fo ſorely learned, they pore nave, 

rites doe and hight, and make notes therein, and all te teach the mpdiwifes (as thep fay) and al⸗ 
Dien fo an other boke called Lynwood, a Boke of Contkitutions to gather tythes, mmo2tu: 

atpes, Dfteringes, Cuftomes, and other pillage, tohich they call not theirs,but Gods 
part, the ductie of holy Church, fo difcharge their confciences with all. Foꝛ thep are 

bound 



Lhe life of william Tyndall. 
bound that thep hall not deminiſhe, but encreafcallthinges to the vttermoſt of theis 
ꝓowers which pertcineth to holy Church. hus thele blinde, and rude Paietbes floc: 
hing togither fo the Alchoufe (fo2 that nas their preaching place) raged and raplen a 
gaint him, affirming that his ſayengs were herely ; addpng moreouex vnto bis fav- 
enges of their owne beades, moze then ever hee fpake, and fo accufed him fecretly to 
Chauncelour, and cther of the Withoys officers. 

It folotved not long after this,that thers, twas a fitting of the Byſhops Chaiicelour 
appointed, and warning was geuen to the Prieſtes to apere, amdgelt whom M.Tyn- ‘ 
dall was warned fo bee there. And whether hee had any mifdoubt bp their theeatenings 
o2 knoiwlenge geucn him, that thep would lap fome thinges to his charge, tt is, vncer⸗ 
fepne: Wut certaine this ts (as hee him felfe declareth) that hee doubted their preuy ac: 

culations, fo that hee by the tap in going thitherivardes, crped in bis mynde hartely 
bnto God to geue him ſtrength fo and fatk in the tructh of his worde. 

When the tyme came of his apperaunce before the Chaticelour, heetheeatenea hin 
greuoully, reviling and rating him as though be had bene a dogg, and layed to his Aniuſt dea _ 
eharge many thinges, whereof no accufer could pet be brought forth (as commonly apittes, 
their maner is, not to bing forty the accufer ) notwithſtanding that the Prieſtes of ° 
fhe countrpe the fame time were there preſent. dnd thus M. Tyndall after thofe er: 
aminations efcaping out of their bandes, departed home, and returned to his Matter 
againe. 

There dwelt not farre of a certaine Doctour that had bene an olde Chauncelor be⸗ 
fore to a Biſhop, wha bad beene of olde fampliar acquaintaunce with M.Tyndall,and © 
alfofauoured hint well. Tinto tobont M. Tyndall Went and opened his mynde vpon 
diuers queftions of the Scripture: For to him he durit be bolde to difclofe his harte... 
Unto whom the Doctour ſayd: Doe pou not knowe that the Popess very Antechriſt, 
whom the Scripture (peakcth of? Wut beetware what pou fav: id2 tf pou thall be per> 
ceaucd to bee of that opinion, it will colt pou pour life: Andtaid moꝛeouer, I haue bene 
an officer of hts, but 4 haue geuen tf bp, and defpe him, and all bis workes. 

Mot long after M. Tyndall happened to bee in the company of a certepne deuine rez. 
courted fo2 a learned man, and in commoning and difpusing with him, he d2oue hym 
to that iſſue that the fayd great Docour burt out into thefe blafphemous wordes, and 
ſayd, we were better to bee without Gods latve, then the Popes. M. Tyndall hearing — 
this and being full of Godly zeale, and not bearing that blaſphemous ſaying, replyed — 
agayne and ſayd: Jdefie the Pope and all his lawes, and farther added , that if God 
{pared him life ere many peares je tooutd caule a boy that dztucth the ploughtoknow 
nine ofthe Scripture then hee did. 5. 

After this the grudge of the Prieſtes encreaſing fill againſt Tyndall, they neuer 
ceaſed barking, and rating at him, and laps many fore thinges to bis charge, faving § 
bee was an heretick in ſophiſtry, an hercticke in logique,and an hereticke in Diuinitie: 
And (apd mo2couer onto him, that he bare hpnifelf bole of  Gentlemé there inp coũ⸗ 
trp, but notwithſtanding ſhortly hee ſhould bee otheriwife talked twithal. Lo whom M. 
Tyndall aũſwering agatne thus ſaid:it was not the place hee ſtuck bpd: hee was cõtẽted 
they ſhould bring hun into anp countrey in. all England, geuing him x. l. a peareto line 
Iwith and bynding him to no moꝛe but to teach childzen and fo p2each. Hebe 

Lo bee hort M. Tyndall beeing ſo molefted and bered in the countrep by vᷣ Prieſts Tyodall ” 
was conffrapned fo leaue that Countrye, and to fabs another place: and fo comming remoncty 
fo M.Welthe he defired gum of his god will, that he might depart from hym, fapmg from M· 
fhus bnto bint: Sp2 A perceaue J thall not bee (uttered to tarye long here in this coun: WWE 
trie, neither thall pou be able(though vou woulde)to keepe mee out of the bandes of the 
fpiritualtic, and alfo what difpleature might grote to paubp kaping me God know⸗ 
eth: for she tobich J thould hee right ſory. So tout in fine M. Tyndall Leth p god twill - 
of his Malter Departed, and eftfones came bp fo London, and there preached a while 
According as hee had done in the countrpe before. At length hee beethought hymn felfc of 
Cutbert Tunftall then Byſhop of London, and efpeciatlp fo2 the great commendatts 
of Erafmus, Who in bis annotations ſo ertolleth “ for bis learning, thus — 

ofe tf 
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¢ ON he — I} The life of William Tyndall. - 
With him felfe, that ik hee might attapne info is feruice, bee were a happy mat. And 
fo comming to Spz Henry Gilforde thektnges Controller, and binging with hym 

an ovation of Lfocrates, which he had tranflated out cf Greeke into Engliſhe hee defpe 
Tyndall yep hint ta ſpeake to the ſayd Byſhop of Londoi for hym:which be alfo did, and willed 

fucthtobe pin mozeouer to write an Cpittle to the Byſhop and to goe him ſeſfe with him: which 
aS a hee did likelwife, and deliuered his Epiſtle fo a (gruaunt of his named William Heble- 
fopof twhait, amanof his ofe acquatntaunce. « 
fonbor, But God, who tecretly difpoted the courte of things {atv p was not belt fer Tyndals 
Kae an purpofe, 1102 fo2 the profite of his Church, and therefore gaue him to fynde litle favour 
tapne. in the ‘Sihops fight. Whe aunſwerẽ of whome twas this, that bis houſe was full: 

hee had moe then hee could well fynde, and adutfed him to (eke in Londõ abzoad where 
he fava he could lacke no ferutce €c. And fo he remayned tt London the (pace almoſt of 
a peare, bebolding and marking with him felfe the courfe of the world and efpectallp p 

Demeanour of the preachers how thep boaſted them felues , ¢ fet bp their auctoritie ¢ 
& kingdome: Weholding alfo the pomipe of the prelates, with other thinges that greatly 

miſſiked hint. Jnfomuch, as he vnderſtode ust oncly to be no rome in p Withops houſe 
for him to franflate the neo Teſtament: but alfo that there was no place to doc tf in 
all England. And therefore fynding no place fo2 bis purpofe within the Realme , and 
hauing ſome apde and prouttion, bp Gads proutdence minittred brite hint by Humfrev 
Mommouth ®erchaunt, who after was both Shwife and Alderman of London, and 
by certaine other god men, be toke bis leaue of the Realme, and departed into Ger- 
maey. Where the gad man being infiamed with atender care and scale of hts countrey 
refufed no fraucll,o2 diligence, how by all meanes poſſible, to reduce bis bretheren € 
Countrymen of Cngland to the fame talk and vnderſtanding of Gors holy worde, and 
beritic which the ¥ ode had endued him withall. 

Tye Scrip There vpon he conſidering in his minde, ¢ partly alfo conferring with Tohn Frith 
tureinthe thought with him felfe no tap moze to conduce thereunto, thei if the (cripture were 
bulgare turned inte the bulgare {peeche, that the pore people might alfo fee the ſimple anv 
— playne worde of God. Fo? firll, he wifelp cating in bis minde, percetued by experiẽce 

nifctting of how that it was not poſſible © fablith the lap people w any tructh, except the Scrip> 
thetructh. fure were fo plainlye lapd before their epes in thetr mother tongue, that they might fee 

the procefic, order, and meaning of } tert: For els whatſoeuer tructh fhould be taught 
_ them, thefe enemies of the tructh wouldqnench tt agapne either with apparaũt reafos 

of Sophiftrpe, and traditions of their atone making , founded without all ground of 
« Sevipture: Cither els iugglyng with the tert, erpe inding it in ſuch a fence, as impoſ⸗ 

; he it were to gather of the tert, ifthe right peoceſſe, order and meaning thereof were 
eene. st * — 

Ignoraũce Agayne right well he perceaucd, and coittinered this onelp, o2 mol chielly to be the 
of ecrips caulſe of all mifchtefe in the Church, that the Scriptures of God were hydden from the 
ture cauſe peoples epes: Foꝛr fo long the abhominable doinges and Adolatries maintepned by the 
ail — Pharaſaicall Clergie, coulde not be eſpyed, and therefore all their labour was with 
inreligion, Mtight aud mayne to keepe it do wne fo that cither tt Houle nat beeread at all, 02 iit 

: were, they woulde darken the right fence, with the nivt of the Sophittry, and fo en⸗ 
tangle them tobich rebuked, 02 deſpiſed their abbominations, with argumentes of phe 

¢ 

Coo dofophy, and with worldly fimilitudes, and apparant reafens of naturall wiſedome: 
and With netting of Scripture voto their atune purpofs , contrary vnto the procelle; 
oꝛder, and meaning of the tert, wsuld fo delude thent in aefkatiting bpon tt with allega- 

yves and amaze them, erpounding it in many fences laped before the bnlearned lape 
~ people, that though thou felt in thy heart, and were fare that all were falfe that they 
‘fapd, pet couldeſt thou nottolue their fubtile rpodells. 0 

' For thefe avatuch other confideratifns, this god man Was moued (and no doubte 
fiprred bp of Gov) to tranflate the Scripture into his mother tongue, fo2 the publique 
bttlitic ard profit of the fimple bulgar people of his coũtrey: Firſt fetting in hand with 
the new teftament, which be firſt tranflaten about the peare of our 302d. 1 5 27. Altrr p 
be toke in hand to tranflate the olde teftament, finihing the’. bokes of Wofes, with 

ei cer J ſondꝛd 



vboꝛrough, ſayled thitherward: and bp the' nay vpon thecoatt of Woliand, be fuffered 

‘ The life of william Tyndall. 
ſondry molſt learned and godly pꝛologues pretired before every one of them moſt woe⸗ 
thy ta be read, and read —— — as the ltkealfo he did vpon the news 
teütament. 
We weote alſo dyuerle other inorkes vnder ſondry titles, among the Wwhich i is that 

mot {worthy monument of bis intuled the obedyence of a Cheiftian man, wherein with 
fingular dexteritie he inſtructeth all men in the office, and ductie of Chrittian obediẽce, 
With dyuerſe other treatiſes as map apere tothe contentes of this bake; 
Ho fone as theſe bokes were compiled , and made bp William Tyndall, and the 

ſame {were publiſhed and fent over inte Englane if cannot bee fpoken what a dore 
of light they opened to the epes of the whole Cnalithe nation, which before wers many 
peares hut bp in darknes. 

How thete godly bokes, and (pecially the neo Teſtament of William Tindals 
franflation beyng ſpred abroad and come into many mens handes, as thep nought 
lingular profitte to the godly: ſo the vngodlyx enuping and diſdayning that the people The repro⸗ 
chould be any thing wifer then they: and agayne, kearing leaſt bp the hyning beames bate areal F 
of tructh, their falfe hppocrific and twozkes of darcknes thoulo be difcerned ; beganto forbes at § 
irre With no ſmall ade, Ive as at the byrth of Cheitk, Herode andall Jerufale were trueth. 
troublen wth bpin, fo theDapities made open erclamation agaynſt this godly man, 
and publiſhed hym opely in all their fermions to pe an bereticke, and thatall bis bakes 
were none ather but damnable bereftes, and fought by allthe meanes they might bow 
fo empeach and hynder shat godlp mat in bis bleſſed frauaples. 

_  Buttoreturne tothe op. After that William Tyndall bad tranflated the firth 
boke of Poles called Deutcronomiam; andbhe mynding to print the fame at Ham⸗ 

@ 

ſhipwracke, and loft all his bokes, writinges, and copyes: and fo was compelled fo be: 
ginne allagavne anciue, to his hpnderaunce and doublyng pf his labours . hus haz 
uyng lott by that thip both money, bis copyes and tyme, became in an other thippe to 
Wamborough, where at his appointment M.Coverdaletarped for hym/ and helped 
hym in the tranflatpng of the whole finebokes of Moles. And after hee returned to 
Andwarp, aud Was there lodged moze then one whole Nare in the honfeofThomas 
Pointz, an Engliſh mart, toho kept a table fo2 Cnglithe marchauntes. About twhich 
tynte,an Englifhe man whofe name was Henry Phillips; toofe father twas cuftomer 17, 
of Pole, acomelp man and femed tobe a gentleman. This man ſodainely entered in⸗ p hillippes 
to the great louc and fauour of Willam Tyndall, who greatly commended biscurtelic a wiched 
and learning, and in the ende fell dss fantblier loue and acquaintaunce with him. And 7 —— 
Thomas Pointz their hoſt efpping ſuch great loue and familiaritie to be betivane M· ek 
Tyndall anathis Philippes, which vnto hym was but a mere ſtrainger did much mer⸗ 
nell thereat, and fell into a geloufp , and fubpition that this Phillipes was but afppe, — 
atid came but fo bettape M. Tindall, wherefore on a time⸗ the a fore ſayd Thomas — 
Poyntz aſked M Tyndall how he came acquainted with this Phillipes2M. Tyndall atte 

ſwered that he was an honeſt man, handſomely tearned:; and berp coriformable. Then 
Pointz perceauing that be bare fuch fanour vnto hint, fap 10 Inde ,.thurking that hee 
bad beene brought acquainted With him by ſome krende ot his The ſavd Philli pes being 
inthe tolune ig. 02 iiij. Dapes did then depart.to the Court at Bzuxelles which is front 
And warp xriiij. myles and did fo much there that he procured to being front thence 
with bint fo Andwarp the peorairoz general, which ithe Emperouts attorney With, 
cettaine other officers, Ana firſt the fapd Phillipesferiaunt came bnto Poyntz and de⸗ 
tiaunded of him whether M: Tyndall there there o2 not; for bis matter would come 
and dyne with hint. And forthwith came Phillipes and afte Poyntz wife for M. Ty 
dallandfhe ſhewed hint that be was in his chamber, thersfapd be, what geod meate 
thall we hane to dinner for Jentend ta dyne With poujandthe aunſweres they houly 
haue fuch as the market would gene. · Then went phyllipes ſtraight bp into M.Tyn= 
dales chamber, and folde hint that: by the way as he came he had lott bis purile, and 
therefore praped him tolend hint rl. chillings, which he forthwith lent, fo2 it was eaſie 
inough — of bine if be had it. For 1 in the wilte co ofthis wor si be is 

Hs PITIpLE 
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ThelifeofWilliam Tyndall 
fimpleand buetpert. oo 

Shen ſayd Phillipes pou fhall be my gett bere this day. Jo, layd Tyndall, 3 goe 
fo2th this day to dynner, and pou fhall goe with nie and be my gel where pou thall be 

to welcome. And when dynner tyme came M. Tyndall and Phillipes went both forth to- 
gither . Andat the going forth of Poyntz houfe was along narrow entrep, fo that g. 
coulde not goe ona front. Tyndall would hauegut phillipes befoze him, but Phillipes 
would inno wiſe, bufput Tyndall beforo him, fo2 that hee pretended to ſhew greate 
humanitic. So Tyndall beinga man of no great ſtature went befoze, and Vhillipes a 
tall perfor folowed behinde him, tubo had fet officers on ctther ſyde of the doze vpon j. 
feates, which being there might fe who came in the entrye. Ind comming though p 
fayd entrpe, Phillipes pointed With bis finger ouer M. Tyndales head downe to bpm, 
that the officers which fat at the doze might fee that it was hee whom they ſhould take, 
as the officers that teke Tyndall afterward tolde the a fore ſayde Poynez, ana ſayd 

minds that thep pitted to fee his ſimplicitie when they toke him. But Tyndall wher he came 
qe sof the nerethe doze eſpied the officers and woulde haue ſhronke backe: nap fayd Phillipes 

sficers. by pour lcaue you fall goe forth, and by force bare hym forward vpon the officcrs.and 
* affone as the officers had taken him, they fozthinith brought bin onto the Cmperours 

attomep, 02 pocurour generall, tobere hee dyned. Chen cance the peocurour general 
fo the houfe of Poyntz, and fent awaꝑ all that toas of Tyndales, afwell his bokes as 
ather thinges: And from thence Tyndall twas had to the Caftell of fitforde, roiy Eng: 
lithe myles from Andwarpe, there he remayned prifonemmoze thena peare anda 
hatfe, and in that meane tyme, came bnto him diverfe latopers , and Docours 
in Diuinitie, afivell fryers as other twith whont-he had manp confipdes: But at the 

«w latt Tyndall prayed that hee might hauefome Engliſhe Deuinesscome onto him, for 
the maners and Geremonies tn religion in ouch land (fapd hee) din much differ from 
the maners and Ceremonies bfed in England. And thei was fent onto bpm dpuerfe 
Deuines from Louayne whereof fome were Engliſhmen: and aiter many eraminati: 
ons, at the laft they condemned him bp bertue of the Cmperours decre made in the af- 
fembly at Aufbzough, and ſhortly after bought him fo2th to the place of erecution, and 

Tyndals there tyed him to a ſtake, wyere with a feruent scale, anda loud voyce hee cried, Lod 
godlpzcale open the eyes of the ising of Cnglande, and then firſt he twas with a halter ſtrangled 

febis ap the hangman, and aftertward confumed with fier. Inthe peare of our LoyD. 153.6. 
a _— Such was the potver of his docrpne , and the finceritie. of his ipfe, that uring the 

tyme of his impriſonment, which (as afozefapd) endured a peare and abalfe, he con⸗ 
; uerted his keepers Daughter, and other of his hontholoe. Alfo fuch as. were with him 

conuerſaunt tn the Cattell reported of hint, that fhe were not a god Ch2ittian man, 
A teſtimo⸗ they could not tell tohom to truſt. Zhe procurour generall the Cmperours attorney 
np of @yn= beeing there, left this teſtemony of him, Gat be was Homo dottus, pins et bonus, that is 
Hecaen bp a leamed, a go, and a gobly man, — 
bis avuer= The worthy bertues,¢ doinges of this bleſſed marty2 (tnho for bis pathfull traneles 
Tarpe. and fiugular scale fo bis countrey may be worthelye called in thefe our Daves, an A> 

poftle of Cugland_) tt were long to recite. Amongeſt many other, this one thing , bee: 
cauſe it femeth worthy of remembeaunce, J thought god te helv vnto pou, Where 
was af Andwarp ona fyine, amongell a company of merchauntcs as they were at ſup⸗ 
pera certaine iuggeler, which thorough bis Diabolicall inchauntmentes, or Art Mar 
gicall , woulde fetch all kinde: G7 Clpandes and twine F-ontanv place they Would, ann 
fet it vpon the table incontinent befare thent, with many other fuch lpke thinges. The 
fame of this tuggeler being much talked of, it chaunced that as M. Tyndall heard of tt 
he defired certeine of the merchauntes that he alfo might be prefent at fupper to fe him 
plape bis partes .. dnd fa be thoet, the Supper tvas appopnted and the merchauntes 

— With Tyndalbwerethere preſent. Then was che iuggler called fw2th to play bis feates 
ATeneu ANd to ew his conning, andafter his wonted boldnes began to vtter all chat he coulde 
fhewed by a doe, but all was int bayne. At the laf with his labour, fiveating, and topling, toben be 
oer ſawe that nothing would goe fazward, but that all bis inchauntmentes were voyde, 

PAC · ¶ he Was compelled openipto confetle that there twas fome man prefent at fapper taht 
: ae) diſtu 



The life of william Tyndall. 
» pittarbe, and lefted all bis aoinges. So that a man euen in the martyzg of thefe our 
© papes cant nf lack the my2acles of true fapth, if myracles were now fo be deſired. 

And hereto nde and conclude thts hittory with a fewe notes touching his priuate 
behauiour in dyet, ſtudy, and efpectally his charitable sedate, and tender releuing of the | 
pore: F put he was aman perp frugall,and (pare ofbodp, a great ſtudent and earneſt 
aborer, namely in the — ofp Scriptures. of Gad, be reſerued or halowed to 
bynrfelfc y.dapes in the weeke, Which he named bis dapes of paſtime, and thofe paves 
lucre Bouday the firlt dap in the weeke, and Satterday the latt aay tn the weeke. On 
fhe Monday be bifitcd all fuche pore men aud women as were fed out of England by 
reaſon of perfevution — ant thoſe Well vnderſtandiag their god dxerciſes 
and qualities he did very liberally comtort and relieue: and in likeẽ maner prouided fer 
— defeated perfons, Duthe Satterdap-he walked roundabout the towne in 
Antwarpe , fecking out euery Corner, and bole tubere be ſuſpected any poreperſon ta 
Divell, (a3 God knotveththere are many) and where he foundany to be fell occur 
pied, ana pet oucrburdened With children, or els were aged, 02 weake, thofe alfo hes 
plentefully releued. And thus he (pent bis y. daves of paltime as he cauled them· And 
truclpe his Almoſe wãs very large and great; and ſo it might well bee: fo2 his exhibiti⸗ 

» 
anthat he had peately of the Guglihe merchauntes twas very much, and that for the 

i at 

mot part he betotnca bpon the poze as alore apd, The ret of the dayes in the weeke 
he gaue hym voholy to his booke tohere in molt dillgently he traueled. Mhen the Son- 
‘bap caine, thert inent he to ſome one merchaunts chamber,o2 other, tobether,came ma⸗ 

re np other xterchaunter: and vnto them would he reade fome one percell of Scripture, 
epther aut ofthe olde telanient , 02, out of the new, the which preceded fo frutefullp, 
ſwertely and gentely from hint (much like to the Ingiting of S, John the Cuangelett) 
that it was a heauenly comfoat and top fo the audiece to heare him reade the fcriptures: 
and in likewile after dinner, he ſpent an houre in haloreſayd maner. be was a mats 
Without any (pot, 02 blemiſhe of rancaz,o2 malice, full of mercy and compalſſion, ſo 

that no man lining was able to reproue him of any kinde of firme o2 crpme, 
_.. albeit bis righteouſnes and tuflification depended not there bpon befoze 

God, but onely pan the bloud of Cheitt, and bis fapth bpon the . 
: fame: inthe which fapth.conttantlp be dped,asisfaydat 4. 

. Filforde, and now reſteth with the glorigus campã⸗ 
ny of Chriftes Martyrs bleſſedly in the Lord, 

Soho be beefed in all bis ſaintes Amen, y 
And thus much of W. Tyndall, : 

Chꝛiſtes bleſſed feruaunt, 
Sand Darty2. : | 

; : oa yd 292 ijiati: 

Faultes efcaped in thePrinting: ' 
hint 

Page 16. the steel. in the margentyafter thefe wordes [ from she] put to faluation in Christ. 
Lhe fame Page,asd [aime col, in the next marginall nee after, put out [sm Chrsit] from the ben 

gianing of the zore. hin a ) 

Page2r.tol.2. inthe margent, for adminition , read adiionstios. mitsan, nl 



q A Proteftation made by William yada, tou- 
“chyng the Refurrection of the bodyes'; ‘atid the ftate of © 
the foules after this life. Adftracted.out ofa Preface ofhis thathe 
made to the new Teftament,which he fet forth i in ‘the ¢yeare 1534... 

GR — = Dricernpug the refurrection IJ protette be- 
we Godand ourfaniour Jefus Chel, and before the 

ot iene congregation that beleueth in him, that 3 
—9 — beleeue acco ing to the ope andimanifell Scriptutes € 

WAR io 7 Catholicke aith that Chzttl is rifer agayne in the fleth 
— — wöich be receaued of his mother the blefled virgine Ma⸗ 

ON T5/2a Cor C rp,and boop toherein he ied, And that ine fhall all both 
Z a 7, xa EN god and bad,rife both fle and body, and appeare togi⸗ 

(op x0 ther before the tudgement feat of Chrilt, to receaue eue⸗ 
a As {ema according to his deedes . And that the bodies of 

LEA? Hy faster beleeue and continue in the true faith eae 
—D— albe indewed with like aaee glo2p, asis 

ae — * the boop of Chriſt 
And J peotett before God ¢ our Sauionr Cheitt and 

Aall that beleene in hym, that J hold of the foules that are departed, as much as map be 
moued by manifeſt and open Scripture, and thinke the foules deparfen in fhe faith of 

Chill € hue of the lalve of Gov, to be in no worſe cafe, then the foule of Chit was, 
‘fromthe tyme that be delivered his (pirite into the handes of his father, ontill the re: 
“Aurrerttion of his body in glory and immoztalitic.. -Peuertheletle,z confelle’openly, that 
Jamnot perſwaded that they be already in the full glory that Cherilt is in, or the elect 
Angols of God are in. Neither is it any article of my faith: tor if it fo were, Iſce not but 
then the preaching of the reſurrection of the fleth were a thyng in bapne. Not withſtan⸗ 
ding pet Jam ready fo beleue it; ifit may be proued with oper Scripture. 

Moarcouer,7 take God (tobich atone feeth the hart) to rerorde to my confctence, bes 
ſeechyng hym that my parte be not th the bloud of Chit, ik wrote of all that J haue 
written theougheut all mp boke, ought ofan entll purpofe, of enuie 02 malice to anp 
man, orco ſtirre vp any falfe doctrine 02 opinion tithe Church of Chk, 02 fo be aus 
thor of au ferte, 02 fo dralv difciples after me, 02 that Jwoulde be eftemed,o2 had in 
price aboue the leatt childe that is bozne: ſaue onelp of pitie and compalſſion J had, and 
pet hauc,on the blyndnes of mp brethren and fo brynge wem bnto the knowledge of 
Chritk,and to make euery one of them, ifit were polRble,as perfec as an Angell of hea⸗ 
Welt; and to weede out all that is nof planted of our heauẽly father, and to being dotvne 
all that lifteth bp it ſelle againſt the knowledge o the faluation that is in the bloude of 
Chik. Alſo my parte be not in Ch, if mpne hart be not to foloww and line according 
as 3 teach: and alfo if myne hart weepe not night.and dap for mune obone finne, and o- 
ther mens tndifterentty, befeeching God fo convert bs all, and te take bis wath trone 
Bs, and to be merciful as woll to all other nten,as to myne olune foule; caring for the 
wealth ol the Kealme J inas boone it, for the king, and altthat are thereof, as a ten: 
der harted mother woulde doe {oz her onelpforne, 

As concerning all J hane tranifated,o2 othertvife weitten I beſceche all men fo reab 
it, fo2 that purpofe Jwrote tt: euen to bying them to the knowiedge of the Scripture, 
And as farre as the ſcripture approueth it⸗/ſo farre to allowe it: atid if in anp place 
the worde of God diſſalow it; thereto refuteit, as J doe before our Sautour 

: Ch2ik and bis congregation. And tobere thep fittae fauites, let them thelue 
it me, iffhey be nve, or weite to mee tf they bee farre of: 02 write opery 

Ipagannt ct and impzousit sand pronate them, tf 3 thall 
perccaue that their reafons conclude , J topll con⸗ 

feſſe myne ignoraunce opentp. 



qT he Preface of mafter William Tyndall, 1 
that he made before the fiue bookes of * 

Mofes, called Geme(is.\_4.1530.]anua.17.9 

Hen J bad 

which Z| de 
fired than 

— ———\that were 
learned to amend ifought were found 
amiſſe But our malicious and wylie 
Hypocrites , whicheare fo ſtubburne, 

Thereelon and hava hacted iretheir wicked abho⸗ 

atthe: 
——— fo amend any thing at all(as we lee by 
snake &=  paplpe egpertence, when both their Ips 
Sapte yonges,anddopngs ace rebubed with 
tranfiation eye trouthe ) faye, fome of them that 
vereingo” itis tinpottible to tranfiate the Scvip= 
Engh. —— 7 ſome that it is not 

lavofull forthelap people to Bane it in 
aw fabete cheir mother toũg fome that it would 

ce make them all hevctickes , as tt would 
pores cier= no Doubt irom many thynges whiche 
qpte cere they oflong tyme banc fallelp taught, 
eir anil. any that is toe whole caule wherefore 

chey korbid it though they other cokes 
etende And ſome oꝛ rather euery 

one, fay that tt would make them vile 
agaynſt the Bing, whom they them fel= 

ues( vuto thety damnation) neuer pet 
obeped . And left the temporall rulers 
Mouls {ee their fallehoaesithe Scrip⸗ 
ture came to lyght cauleth the fo to lie. 
And as for mp tranflation in which 

- thepaffirme vuts the lap people (95 3] 
haue heard fay to be Jwotte not how 

Howtye many thoufano herefies , fo that it cars 
Panes nothe mended oz correct they hare pet 
were SexeeD taken fo great papite to examine it, and 
Sits Tin⸗ to compare it puto that thep would 
Maton of favue hatte tt,and to cheir owue imagi⸗ 
the new te= Nations and iugglyng termes , and to 
ftament. haue ſomewhat to tayicat, and vnder 

that dots to blaſpheme the truth that 
‘thep might with as aitle labour (a5 I 
ſuppoſe haue tranſlated the moſt part 
‘of the Bible. soz thep which in tymes 

eras pall were wont tolooke ons moze 
——— ſcripture the thep fons inthep2 Duns, 

minations thet itis not patible for the | 

Apinthis thep be allagreed , to driue 
poufront the knowledge ofthe Scrip⸗ 
‘tute,and that ye ſhall not haue the text 
therot in the mother toũg, and to kepe 
the world ſtill in darkeneſſe, to the ents. 

= tentchep might lit in che contstences of 
the people, thozow bapne {uperttition 
aud falle doctrine , to fatiffie their fil- 
thy luſtes their proude ambition, and 
vnſatiable couetouſnes, andto exalte 
their owne honour aboue Kyng and 
Emperour/ pea,and aboue Hod hym 
felfe. Eye e- A thoufand bookes had they lever pittes haus 
to beput foorth agaynſt their abbomi= wrought 

nable doynges and doctrine, therrthat Loonderfal : —— come t8 light. fap 
‘0 ug as they may Keepe that ¢ tciotn 

. Down, they wil fo darken f right wap i * 
_ with the milt of their fophittepje wb ta⸗ 
gle the p either rebuke o2 neipite their 
 abbominations, with Arqumentes ef 
Bhiloſophie and with worlalp fimiliz 
tudes and apparent reafons of natu⸗ 
rall wiſgdome: and with wꝛeſtyngthe 
Scripture vnto their o wne purpoſe 
leane contrary vnto the pꝛoceſſe or⸗ 
der and meanyng of the tect , and ſo 
de udothem in delcantyng wpd it with 6 owies 
allegozies , andainale them,erpoun= aiine not 
DpNg it in many ſenſes before the vn⸗ the bright⸗ 
learned lay people ( when it hath but nes ofthe 
one fimple litterall fenle whoſe light day,fo can⸗ 
the otwies can not abine) that thoughe Notthe pa⸗ 
thou feele in thine harte,and acre ture BS ant of 
how thatall ts falfe that thep fap , pet Be rofl 
couldeſt p not foluctheir ſubtle rpdies. 

whiche thyng onelp moued me to 
— the oe Perrine cewe 

4D petccancd by crperience , howe 
thatit was impofible to flablithe the MH At 
laye people in any truth , ercepte the pnvalete 
Scripture were playnely layd before trannate$ 
their cpes in theic mother toute , that Scripture 
thep might fee the proceffe , order and inte engifty 
meanyng Othe teres forels whatfoes 3 
Ber truth is taughe chen , thefe ene⸗ 
nites of ail truth, quench it agapn,pare 

» lp with the finoke of their bottomiette 
pitte, whcrofthon readeſt Apocalipſis 9 
Ww. that ts, with appara realons offos 
phiſtry, aya traditions of shete owne 

wed noe to O2 {uche like deuiliſhe doctrine, haucy makpng, founded without grounde of 
wꝛeſt the 3 
fcriptures. flation,p there is not fo muchas one FI 

therin it it lack a title ouer bis bed, but 
they bane noted tt, € nomber it brito p 
ignorant people foz an hereſy. Final⸗ 

pet notwfo narowy loked on my tra Scripture , andpartely in inggiyng 
with the texte, erpoundpny itm fuch 
afenle,as 1s impoſſible to gather ofthe 
text , if thou feethe pꝛoceũe, oder and 
meanyng therof, 

L.j. And 

=) 



oy Maister William Tyndals Prologues, 
And enéin the Byſhops of Londons 

Edis ve houle,3| ententedto haue done it . 3702 
Sopot 15- shes 3 was fs urmopied inthe coi 
ton @an- trey where 3] was,that 3 coula no ie, 

ſpeake vnto iny Lorde of London for 
mc, whiche bee alfo dyd as he hewed 
MC, and voilled me to torite an Cpitile 
‘to my 020, and to goto hym my (elfe 

fall, which Get there dwell ( theproceffe whereof whiche Jallo dyd and delinered mp 
afterward were to long hereto rebearic ) Fi this 
was biſhop wile thought in my felfe, this 3] fuffer 
st Durham hecauſe the jorieſtes of the countrep be 

bulearned , as Hod it knoweth, there 
area fullignozaunt forte whiche bane 
feneno moze Latin,then that they read 
in their Porteſſes and HH iffales, which 
pet many of them cant ſcarcely read (ex= 
‘cept itbe Albertus de fecretis mulieri,in 
which pet , though thep be nener fo ſo⸗ 
tip learned, they pooze dap and night, 
and make notes thereitt,¢ all to teach 
the mpawines as they fap, and Lin⸗ 
wode a booke of conftitutions to ga- 
ther tithes, monrtuaries,offeringes,cu= 
ftomes,and other pillage, whiche thep 
call not theirs, but Goss patt,and the 
duety of holy church, to diſcharge their 
conféiences with all; for thep are boũd 
that they fyall not diminiſhe, but en⸗ 

The popes create all thyng vnto the vttermoſt of 
chaplens their powers)ẽ therfore ( becauſe they 
— f, avethus vnlearned thought J ) when 
thealchoule roy come together to the Meboute, 

tobiche ts their preachyng place , thep 
affirme that mp fapinges are berefie. 

© 

And belides that thep adde to of ther. 
own heades, which 3 neuer fpuke,as 
the maner is to proldg the tale to ſhort 
the tine with all,and accufen me fecret 

Chꝛiſtes ⸗ lp to the Chauncellour, and other the 
pofties dyd Byſhops officers. Andin dede wher 
sackelp ad= 3] came before the Lhauncellour, bee 
montfy,-hut chꝛcatned megrenoully , andteniled 
— me and tated me as though 3 bad ben 
Dpdbranle 4D0GGe, and aya to my charge, wher- 
anofkolp. Of there could be none accufer brought 

forth (as their maneris not to bꝛyng 
forth the accufer) and pet all p Prieſtes 
ofthe coũtrey were the faine dap there. 

Parca . , 453 this thought, the Byſhop of 

fometome hom Eraimus ( whofe tung maketh 
ateaticar= of lities qnattes qreat Llephants,and 
png. lifteth bp abouc the Startes whoſoe⸗ 

uer geneth buna litle expibition)prav= 
ferh excedyngly amsg otber in bis alt= 
notations onthe new Zeſtament for 

( bps great learnyng. Then thought ZI, 
tf FA might come to this mans feruice, 
J werehanpy . And lo Z| gstte me to 
London, and thorow the acquaintarice 
of my mafier,came to Sp2 Harry Gil- 
ford the Benges graces Lontrolicr, 
anb brought hym an Oꝛration of Ifo- 
crates, wbiche J bad tranflated out of 
greeke tute Engliſh, € delired hym to 

London came to inp remembzaunce: 

Spiſtle Valeruaunt of his own, one 
WilGam Hebilthwayte’, a man of mpne 
old acquaintaunce. But Bod (which pow Tin⸗ 

Anoweth what is within hypocrites) pale was 
ſaw that 3] was begyled, and that that deccaue 
counfaple was notthe nect wap vnto 
my purpoſe.And therfore he gatte ne 
no fauour in my Lodesfight. 

whereupon my Loꝛd aunſwered 
me, his houſe was tull, be had mo then 
he could well finde , and aduiſed me to 
fecke in Londo, where he ſayd I could 
notlacke a ſeruice And{o in London 
Jabode almoſt a ytare, and marked 
the courte of the woꝛld and heard our 
Craters, 3 would fap our p2cachers, 
how they boaſted thefelues and thepz 
hpeauthozitie, and beheld the pompe 
Of our relates, and how buſie thep 
were (as thep pet are)to {et peace and 
vnite in the world (thoughett be not 
poſſible foz them, that walke in darke⸗ 
neſſe, to continue long in peace, for thep 
ca not but either fomble o2 daly them 
felues at one thyng,oz an other p ſhall Koome e⸗ 
cleane vnquiet all together) and ſawe "ugh in 
thpnges wherot I deferce to fpeakeat —— 
this tyme, € vnderltode at the laſt not Hetty chere 
onely that there was no rowine in my put none to 
Lord of Londons Palace to tranſlate tranfate 
the new Zeſtamẽt, but alfo that there thenew te⸗ 
was no place to do it inall englad,as ſtament. 
a hea doth now openly declare. 

Under wya. maner therfore Mould 
Inow lſubmit this booke to be cozrec= 
tedand amended of then, whiche can Tindale 
fuffic nothyng ta bee well 2 D2 what Cul? aet 
proteftation ſhould 3] make itt fuch a bimop 
maner onto our Pꝛelates thoſe ſtub⸗ of x onvos 
burne Nimrothes tobiche fo mightelp poute. 

tight againſt God, and refitte bys holy 
fpivite , enforcpng with all crafte and 
futletic to quench p lyght of the euerla⸗ 
fipng Teſtament, promifes , andaps 
pointement made betwene Hod and 
vs 2 and heapyng thefierce wrath of 
Hod vps all jpitites and rulers moc⸗ 

a kpng them with falfe tapned names of 
hppocrifie , and ferupng their inftes at 
ail potutes,and difpentpug withtben 
enc ofthe very lawes of Hod,of which - 

cCLhrutte hym lelfe cetificrh ogathew 5. 
That not fo much asone title therof may. 
perifh or be broken. And of whiche the 
p2ophet ſayth wlaline. cxviij. Thou. 
hait commaunded thy lawes to bee kept 
meod, that is tn Hebꝛew excedyngly, 

with 



made vpon the fine bookes of Mofes. 
with all diligence, might and poteer, 
aud haue made thé foinad with their 
iugglyng charmes,and craftie perſua⸗ 
fids, that thep thinke it a ful ſatiſfactiõ 
forall their wicked lyuing, to tazment 
fuci as tell them tronth , and to burne 
y word of their foules health , ans flea 
who ſoeuer beleue thereon. 

Hotwichſtandyng pet J ſubmitte 
cthis booke, and all other that 3] bane? 

igtoay  ctthermade ortranfated, 02 ſhall in 
fuck as fub ſyme to come( it it bee Hons will thas 
mit thenꝛ Iſhall further labour in bis harueſt) 
flues to Hutoalithem that tubmic them ceiues 
Got. yerta the word oF God, to be cowected 

pf them, pea and moꝛcouer to be diſa⸗ 
lowedandalfo burnt , ifit feme wo2- 
thp, wher they baue examined tt with 
the Hebaue, fo that they fir put forth 
of their ovonesrallatpng,an other that 
1S moze coꝛrect. F 

A prologue by Willia Tyn- 
- dall,fhewyng the vfe of the Scrip- 

ture, which he wrote before the flue 
: o bookes of Mofes. 

4 Hough amar had a 
precious tell a rich, 

Rypet ik her wiſte not the 
value therof,no2 tober 
Ke fore it fered , He tocre 

neither the better noz 
vicher of a fra . Euẽ 

fo though tue read the Scripture, and 
bable otic neuer fo much , pet if we 
knots not the ble of tt, and toherfore it 
Was qeuewt, aud what is thercin tobe 
fought, itprofiteth bsupthpry at ail, 

Hor the Jit is wot enough therfore to cead and 
tounqbue falkeofit onelp , but we muſt alfo pez 
thelifepzos fire God day and right inſtantlxpo o⸗ 
ueth a true hen our eyes, and to make Ys vnder⸗ 
Goipeler. and and feele , wherefore the Scrip⸗ 

tute Was Geucit, that we map applype 
the medicime of the Scripture , euery 
man to bis. own ſoꝛes, vnleſſe then we 
entend to be tole diſputers, and bꝛau⸗ 
lers about baine wordes, euer gnaw⸗ 
pug vppon the bitter barcke without, 
and neuer attapnpng vnto the fweete 
pith within, and po ſecuting one an o⸗ 
ther in dekendyng of lewdẽ imagina⸗ 
tions, and phantaſies of our owñe in⸗ 
uentions. ees 

CThe erneſt Baule in thyrd of the ſecond Epiſtle 
toucheſtone to Zimoche fapth, That che Scripture is 
of Zelinton good to teache ( Mathat ought men to 
EHTS teach, and not dreames of theic otenc 

* — mabyng,as the Pope doth) and alfo ro 
improue,foz the Scripture is the couch 
fone that trpeth all Doctrines, aud bp 

& praaig 

that we know the faife from,the true, 
And in the bj,to the Ephelians he cal⸗ 
leth it che fword of thafpirite, by cauſe 
it killeth hypocrites, and vttereth and 
and improueth their falſe innentions. 
And inthe vb.to p azomains he faith. 
All that are written , are written for our Whe fcr: 
learnyng , that we thorow patience and — 
comforte of the Scripture ,might haue {g Iſwerre 
hope.2hatis,the examples that are in of the pis 
the Scripture, comfort bs tn all our rites 
tribulations , and make vs to pur our 
truſt in G D D,and parientlp to abide 
bys leyſure. dnd it ther. of the fire 
tothe Lovinthians, jee bringeth in cx⸗ 
ainples of the Scripture , to feare bs, 
aud to bzidle the flethe , that toce caſt 
not the poke ofthelawe of Goo from 
of out neckes , and fall to luſtyng and 
doyng ofeuũi. 

So nowe the Scripture is alpahe, 
€ heweth as the true wap, both what 
to 00, what to hope for. And & defẽce 
from all crcour , and a comfort in ada 
uerſitie that woe Difpaire not, and fea⸗ 
reth vs in profperitic,chat we {pune 
not. Secke theretore inthe Scriptuve 
as thoureades to, firſt the law , what 
Dod ag vs to DO. Aud fez 
condately the promifes , whiche Bod 
promiſeth vs agayn, namely in Chriſt 
Jelu one Low. When ſeeke examples, Eribulatis 
firlt af comfort, how Hod purgeth all is the gttre 
thein thac ſubmit themſelues to watke of Gen, 
in bis wapes,in the Purgatorp of tris 
bulation , delinerpud them pet atthe , 
latter end , aud neuer fufferpng any of 
themto perifje, that cleaue fatt to bys 
pꝛomiſes. And tinally,note the eram= 5 
ples which are wꝛittẽ tofeare theflely © 
that toc finne not, What is, how Hod whats 
futfereth the vngodiy and wicked fin * ae ae 
hers that refi Bod, and vefele to fO- peice inthe 
low bins, to continue in there wicked= Scripta: 
nefle, ect waxpug wore and woꝛrſe, res, 
vntill their finne be fo fore encreafen, 
and fo abboiiinable, that if theyx ſhuld 
lõger endure, thep would corrupt the 
ery elect. Wut for p electes ieke Bor 
fendeth then preachers. Heuerchedeſſe 
thep harden their hartes agapufie the 
sth and Hod deftropeth them vtter⸗ 
Ip and beginneth the wold a new, 

his comfort ſhalt thou eucrmoze 
finde inthe plapne teptesand litterall » 
fenle . Heither 1s there anp ſtorxe ſo 
homelpforude, pca oꝛ ſa byle(as it 
ſemeth outward) toberein is not exce⸗ 
dyng great comforte. And when fone 
twhich femme to thé (elues gerat clarkes 
fap they wott not what moze profite 
is in many geftes of the Scripture, 

Ly. cher 



SB goorty ep betead without analiegnny, then 
coutojtes iatale ofsRobenbopestaythou , that 
gayntt vef= they were wꝛitten for our confolation 
prration, Aandcomforte, that we diſpayre not , tf 

fuch like happen ‘onto bs. we be not 
holyer then Noe though be were once 
dronke .. sreither better-beloued thers 
Iacob, though bis owne ſonne defplea 
bis bead. roe benot holper then Lot, 
thoughe bis Daughters thorow igno⸗ 
raurice Deccaned Hyitt , noz peraduen⸗ 
ture bolice then thofe Daughters. Nei⸗ 
thet ate we holyer then Dauid, though 
be brake wedlocke, and bpor the faine 
committed abboininable murther. Ail 
thoſe men haue witnelle of the Scrip⸗ 
ture that they pleafed Hod,and were 
good me, both befozethat chofe things 
chaunced, and alfo after . Heuer⸗ 
leffe {uch thpnges happened them for: 
out exampie:not that we ſhould coun⸗ 
terfeite theiveutll , but if whyle wee 
fight with our felues, enforfpng ta 
toalke its the law of Hod(as thep dyad) 
we pet fall likewile , that we delpapre 
got, but come agapne to the lawes of 
50d, and take better hold, . 

oftheir es - ~ Foc read fence thetpme of chꝛiſtes 
uils not to Death, of virgins y have bene brought 
bolden bs, vnto the common {hues , and tyere de⸗ 
butto feare filed, andof Martyrs that haue bene 
bald ſinne bound, and whores hauc abuſed they, 
anddelpes Hoopes. why 2 Whe indgementes of 
ration. Bob are hottomilesle . Such thynaes 

chaunced partly fo2 eramples , pattely 
sHod thoꝛow finne healeth ſinne. Pꝛide 

can neither be healed, nox pet appeare, 
but thozow fuch hozrible deades. Per⸗ 
aduenture they were of the popes fect, 

© and reioplen flefylp,thinking that hea⸗ 
uci caine bp dedes and not by Lhrutt, 
and that the outward dede iuſtifped 
then, and made the holy, and riot the 
inward {pirite receaned by fapth, ¢ the 
content of hart vnto the law of Gop.. 

Howewe Asthoureadelt therfoze thinke that 
ought io  enerpfillabe pertayneth to thine ovn 
sith felfe,¢ fucke out the pithe of the Scrip⸗ 

the reenmg ture and arme thy telfe agayntt all af 
efroeicrips fattltes . Sirk note with Grong fayth 
Cures. the potoerofod,in creatpng all of 

ought. Phen marke the greudus fel 
of Adam, and of vs all in dim , thorow 
thelight regardyng ofthe comaunde= 

‘ met of God · In the uy. Chapter Hod 
turneth bym vnto Abell,and the tobis 
oferyng dut wot to Cain awa bps of⸗ 
ferpng, where thouleck that thoughe 
the dedes of the eutl,appeare outward 

Enlaples 

lp aS gloziuus,as the dedes of p good: 
petin the light of Gon, which laoketh 
outye bart, che deede is good becaule 

Maijter William Tyndals Prologues, 
ofthe man, and tot the man good be= © 
cauſe of bis deede In the bj. Hod fens 
Deth sroeto preach to the wicked and - 
geneth them {pace to repent: thep war 
hard harted Hod bꝛingeth them to 
naught.and pet faueth Noe: euen bp 
p faree water by whiche hedefroped 
them. Marke alfo what folowed the 
pride ofthe buildyng of the Tower of 

@Babelly => 3 = 

Conlider how Hod fendeth foorth 
Abꝛaham out of his owne countey in⸗ gayey one 
to a ſtraunge land, full of wicked peo⸗ fired friciv 
ple, and gaue bin but a bare pꝛomiſſe wm att sho 
with bim that would bleſſe him ¢ des faniies. 
fende him ; Abraham beleued: and that 
woꝛde faued,and deliuered him in all 
7— + fo that we fee,bow that mas 
fe is not maintayned by bread onelp, © 

(as Chꝛiſte fapeh ) but much rather bp 
beleupng the promifes of Dod. Wes 
hola how foberlp,e bow circumſpect⸗ 
dp both Abraha , and alfo aac bebaued 
them felues among the inftaels, Abra- 
ham bpeth that tobich might bane bers 
geuen him for nought,to cut of occaſi⸗ 
ons. Ifaac when bis welles whiche be 
had digged were taken from him; gee 
neth rotome and reſiſteth not. orco⸗ 
uer thep eave and fotoc,and fede theie 
cattcll,and inake confederations , and 
and take perpetuall truce , and doc all 
outward thinges + Lucnas they poe 
whiche haue no fapth , for God hath 
not made vs tobe tole in this world. 
Euery man mutt worke godly € truly we map 
to p vttermoſt of the power,that Hod net truſt in 
hath geuen him : and petnottrnft ther our woke 
inzbutcn DSqne word oz promife sand But rhe 
Hod will worke with vs,and npg erenifect 
that we doto goodeffect,Andthe whe Gon, 
our Hower will extende no further, 
Hoods promiles will woꝛke allalone. 
How many thynges allo veiled gop paras. 

the pꝛomiſes of Bodto lacob-And pet ned with — 
lacob coniuveth Had, with bys owne bys e722 - 
promifes faping : OG OD of my f2- mike. 
ther Abraham: and G OD of my father 
Ifaac,O Lord which faydeft vnto me, re⸗ 
turne ynto thine ownecountrey , and 
vnto the place were thou wafte borne, 
and I wildo thee gasd:1am not worthy 
of thelelt of thofe mercy€s , nor of that 
* trrouth,whiche thow halt done to thy fers 
uaunt,l went out with a ftaffe, and come 
home with two droues ;deliuer me out © 9°“ - ~ 
af the handes‘of my brother Efau, for I 
eare him greatly. &c· And sod deliue⸗ 
ved him, and will likewiſe all that call 
vnto his promiſes,with a tepentpng 
hart, were they neuer fo great fine. 
nes... Marxke allo the weave infirni 

ties 



made ypon the fine bookes of MMofes. 
ties ofthe iat. He loueth one wife 
more then an other one ſonne moze 
then an other dnd fee how Hod putz 
gech hym lau chreatencth hym: La- 
banbegpleth him. The beloued wife 
is long baren: bis Daughters raui⸗ 
then: his wife is defiled and thasof 
his owne foune.wwabellopeth, Joſcph 
is taken awap,pea & (as he fuppofen): 
rent of wud braſtes. And pet how gloz 
risus was bis ende? Mote the weake⸗ 
nefle of his children , pea and the fine 
of thet, and bow od thozow their 
owne wickednes faucd them . Theſe 
examples teache bs,that a man is not 
at once perfect thefiriidap be begyn⸗ 

he holy Meth to liue well, Whey that be ftrong, 
ghoit brea therefore muſt fuffer with the weake, 

reth Soyere Helpethe in vnityp, aud peace,one with 
anv when andther bncill hep be Kronger, 
tt pisaicth Note what the bacrhnesfapd tober, 
het, rhep were tached in Egypt we haue 

perelp ſinned( fapa thep) agapnt dur 
mrother,in that we fato the anguifh of — - 
bis foule when bee befought vs, and 
wonld not heave him: and therfore ts 

_anfelence thistribulationcome bppon vs . By 
of eutl 00° wohich eramplethou feel, how that cõ⸗ 
puccs ns écience of endl Dopnges finder men 
beth ot 4 dut at laft. out namely w tribulations 
"- atidaduerfitiesthere temptatiõ and al= 

fo defperatid,peaand the very paynes 
ofbeli finde vs out: there there p ſoule 
feeleth che fierce wrath of B D D,and 
wilſheth moũtaines to fall on Her, and 
to hyde her ( it it were poſſible) from 
the angry face of Hod. i ik 

. Parke allo how great cuils folow 
of howe litle an occaſion Dina Yoeth 

vut foꝛth alone to ſee the daughters of 
the countrep , and how great miſchiek 
and trouble folowweth Jacob losed 
but one ſonne moze thers an other and 
howe grenous murther folowed in 

Or tall cheivhartes 2 Whele ave examples for 
accaitons — our learnyng, to teache bs to walke 
ae Stel warelp, ana citcumé(pectlp ip worid 

ae of weake people,that we geue no matt 
occaſions of euill. 
fFinally ſee what 6 D D pꝛomiſed 
Jolſeph in his dreames. Whele promi= 
ſes accompanyed hia,alwapes , and 
went Boone wirh hym euen into che 
bepe Donacon. And brought hym bp 
gape. And neuer forſoke hym til all 

Enfayles Pp was promufed was fulfilled. Dele 
sor our ieee ate examples weittẽ for our learnyng 
mn. / (asgaulefaith)totcach vs to tent in 

| Hodinthe ſtrõg fire of tribulation, € 
_/ purgatory ofour flethe, And that they 

whiche ſubmitte them ſelues to folow 
1 D D, fyouid note-and marke {uch 

thynges for learnyng and comfort, is 
the frnte of the {eripinre , €caufe why 
it was written: And with {uch a pure 
poſe to read it isthe wap to cuerla⸗ 
fing life, and to thofe ioyful bleſſings 
that are pꝛomiſed vnto all nations in 
the ſeede of Abꝛaham , whiche ſeede ts 
Fetus Cink our Low , to whom be 
hotiour and prapſe ſor euer and vntso 
Bod dur kather thorow Hin.Amen. 

A Table expotindyng cer- 
tayne wordes in the firft booke 

of Mofes called Gene/is. i 

va (as fome will) bow the 
Vf Bee, 

nL Ore sale ee 
ron iſſe fine te, whe⸗ 

ther tt be filke oꝛ lynen. —— 

as in the kirſt Chapter be bleſſes thein, 
f{aping,grow and multiply,and haue do- 

Brech, tender father, 0} - 

_Arke, afyyppe made 
flat,as it were a chee, . 

Bleſſe Bods bieiings atehis girs: 

minion. &c. Andinthe ip. Chapter, be 
blelſed Noe, and his fonnes, and gaue 
them donzinion duer all beaſtes and 
authoritie to cat them. And Dod bleſ⸗ 
{ed Abraham with cattell, and other 
riches . And lacoboefiren Efau to ree 
ceaue tee dicing, whiche be bꝛought 
hym that is the preſent and gift. 
Bdod bieſſed p vy. day, that is, gaue 
it a pꝛeheminẽce that inen Mould reſt 
therin, krom boduy labour, and leatne 
to know the wil of God, ¢ bis lawes, 
and how to worke theit workes gods 
ip all the werke after . God alin bicl= 
feth all nations tn Abrahams fede, thar 

» 

is he turneth bys louc,¢ fauour brite 
them, and geneth them his ſpirite, and 
knowledge of the true wap, and luft 
and power to walke therin and ali fog 
Chruttes fake Abrahams fonne, 
Cain, fo is it wꝛittẽ in Hebrue. Mot⸗ 
withſtandyng whether we call hym 
Cain oz Caim, tt maketh no matter, fo 
toe vnderſtard the meanpngs Suery 
land bath bis maner,that we cal lohn, 
the*welfines call Euan , the Dutch 
Haunce. Such difference is betwene p 
Ebrue,Greke,anb Latine: and that mae 
beth them thattranflate out of the E- 
brue varie jt names from them, thas 

, tvanflate oft of Latine,oz Gr&ke, 
Curſe Gods curſe is the takpng as 

wap of bts benefites: as Dorcurica p 
earth, and mane ttbarren. ; So tow 
hunger dearth, warre, peſtilence, and 
{uch ithe, ave pet right curics, os 

8 lq. 
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6, 
of the pꝛath of God onto the vnbele⸗ 
uers : but vnto thé that know Chꝛiſt 
they are bevy kieflings,and that whol⸗ 
fome croffe,and true purgatory of our 
fiefh, thꝛough which,ali muft goc that 
otll line godiy, and be faucd; as thou 
readeft Math.s.Blefled are they that fuf- 
fer perfecution for righteoufnes fake, &c 
And Hebr.11. The lord chaftifeth whom 

Maipter William Lyndals Prologues, 
beaſtes themfclues in thoſe days.) pet 
it may betaken for them that put men 
to execution alfo : and that] thought 
it ould here bet fiqnifp,inas muche 
as be bad the ouerſight of the kynges 
prifonand the kyngs pꝛiſoners:were 
thar neuer fo greate men, were vnder 
bis cuſtodie: € therfore 3 cal bun chicé 
Marfhal,an officer agit were,p Lieue⸗ 

he loueth, and fcourgeth all the children” tenaunt of the tomer, o2 matter of the 
that he feceaueth. 

Eden,pleafure. 
Firmament,the ftp. 

_Fayth, is the belenpng of Bods pꝛo⸗ 
miles,and a lure truſt in the goodnes 
and truth of God, which faprh iuſtiſied 
Abrah.Gen.15. and was the mother of 
all his goon workes whiche. be afters 
afterward bid, fo faith is the goodnes 
ofall works in the fight of god. Good 
workes are things of gods commaun 
Dement wrought it fayth, And to ſow 
a {hoc at the commaundemet of Hod, 
to Roe thy neighboure leruice withall 
‘with fapth to be ſaued by Chꝛriſte (as 
sod promileth bs) is much better the 

Cro buila an abbey of thine owne ima⸗ 
gination, truſtingto bec laued bp the 
fained woꝛkes of hipocrites.Iacob rob 
be Laban bys vncle: Mofes tobbea the 
Egiptians . And Abraham is absute to 
fay and burne his own ſonne: andall 
are holye workes , becaule thcp are 
wꝛrought in fapth at ods commann= 
Dement. wo fteale,robbe,and murder, 
ave no holye wozkes before worldly 
people, but vnto them that haue thew 
‘truk in Bod,thep are bolp when Hoa 
commaundeth then, what Hod com⸗ 
maundeth not, getteth no rewaroe 
with gon. Holy workes of mens ima⸗ 
ginations teccaue their rewarde Herc, 
as Chr teſtilieth: Math. ¢. Howbeit 
of fayth and workes 3 haue (poken a= 
poundantly in Mammon, Let him that 
deſireth more,fecke there, 

Grace, faiout,as Noe founde grace, 
thatis to fay, foundfauour and lone, - 
Ham anb Cam ail one. 

Iehouah,is gods nang, neither is a= 
ny creature ſo calicd and it is as much 
to fay, as one that is of himlſelte, And 
Dependeth of nothing: Moreouer as 
ofte as thou fee LORDE in greate 
letters (except there be any ervoz in the 
printing it ts in Hebꝛue Ichouah, thou 
‘that art,o2 he that is, ® 

Marfhallin Hebrue, bets called Sars 
tabaim,as thou wouldeſt ſay, Loꝛde of 
the lauGhrer mew. And thoughe that 
Tabaim,be taben for cookes in manye 
places, (fo2 the conkes did Aape the 

Marhallep, 
Slyme toas their moter, chap.r1.ano 

fpmepittes chap. 4, that ſſyme was a 
fatneſſe that iſſued ontof the carth, like 
vntotarre: and thou map call tt ce⸗ 
ment,ifthon wilte. 

Silohatter fome, is as muche to fap 
as ſent, and after fome happy: and af= 
ter fome itliquifiech Ogefias, that is 
to fap,annopntcd,¢ that we call Chꝛiſt 
Alter the Greke wordesand it isa pros 
phelic of Chriſt: foratter all the other 
tribes weve in captinitic,¢ their kings 
Dome deftroped, pet the tribe of Iuda 
had a ruler ofthe fame bloud, euen vn⸗ 
to the commyng of Chriſt: and about 
the commypng of Chriſft, the Romaines 
conquered thent,¢ the emperour gaue 
the kyngdome of the tribe Juda, vnto 
Hevode, wobich was a firaunger, euen 
an Edomite, of the generation of Efau. 

Heflament , that is arappoymente 
made betwene Hod and matt , egos 
proiniles : And ſacramẽt isa figne ree 
prefentpng {uch appointment,and pro 
mifes: a the rapnebowwe repꝛeſenteth 
the promife made to Noe, that Bon 
wyll no more browne the world: And 
circuenciſion vepreſentech che promites 
of Hod to Abraham, on the one-five, € 
that Abraham and bis fecde ſhould cir⸗ 
— cutte of the luſtes of their 
fielh, onthe other ſide to walke in the 
wapes otthelord. As baptifine which 
is come inthe roome therof, now lige 
nifteth on the one fine, howe that all 
that repent and belene, are waſhed in 
Chꝛiſtes bloud : andon the other {poe, 
dow that the ſame muſte quenche,and 
Dro ton the luſtes of the fief) ,to foliovs 
the ſteppes of Chꝛiſt. 

Where weretwautes nthe earth in 
thole dayes, koꝛ theloancs of gon fai 
the daughters of men ec. Whe fonnes 
of Hod were the Prophetes childzen, 
which (though they ſucceded their fa⸗ 

« ther) fell pet trom the right wap, and 
through falſhode cfbipocrifte ,fubau= 
ed the world vnder then, and became 
firantes,as the fucceffors ofthe Apo⸗ 
files haue played with vs. 

Vapour, abewie mite, a5 the aig 



ofafeething pot. : 
To walke with Hod, ts to line god⸗ 

iy, and to walke ist hys conunaundez 
dementes. 

Enos walked with God, and was 
no moꝛe ſene he lpued godly and died: 
Bod toke him away, that is, Hood 
bps boay,as he Did Moles and Aarons, 
lett happip thep Mould haue made art 
Idoie of ym, for he was a great prea= 
cher,and an bolp mar. a 

Zaphnath Paenea worbes of Egipt are 

they (as Z| {uppofle) and as miche to 
fay,as aman to whome lecret hinges 
beopened, 02 at expounder offecrete 

thinges,asfomeinterpretctt. 
What lofeph bꝛoughte the Egipuans 

into {uch a fubiection,would ſeine vn⸗ 

tofome a very crue deede: howe be 
it, it was a very cquall way: for thep 
papa but p fifth part ofthat,that grew» 
ott the grounde, and therewith were. 
shep quit ofallaucties, both of vente, 
cuftome,tributc,and tolle: ¢ the kyn 
therwith found them Lordes, and alt 

miniſters and defended them, we now 
pay half fo much vnto the pꝛieſts only; 
efine their other craftpe exactions. 

Then pay we rente pearelyp, thoughe 
there grow neuer ſo litle on pground, 
and pet when the kyngcalleth pay we 
neuer the lefic, So that if welooke in⸗ 
differently, their condition was ealter 
shen oures, and but euen a very indif= 
ferent way, both for the commor peo⸗ 
ple,and the kyng alſo. 

- See therfore thacthou Tooke not on 
theenfampies of the Scripture wyth 
worldly epes, leatt thors preferre Cain 
before Abell: Ifmaell befoze Iſaas: Efau 
before Iacob: Ruben before luda: Sarah 

* ‘before Phares: Manaffes before 2 phram, 
and enen the woꝛſt before the beſt, as 
the maner of the woꝛld is. 

The Prologue to the fe- 
cond booke of Mofes 

called Exodus. 

—— | ¥ the 2eface vppon 
SON Genefis, mapett thou 
4\ || nrfderftand howe to 
behaue thp ſelte m 
¥iL| this booke alfo, and 
5| in all other bookes 

2,08 ; OF the Scripture, 
. Kleaue ontop texte 

Arsrabece aud playne forte , andendenour thp 
how to -cau Selfeto learche out the meanyng ofall 
 briverd 2b that is deſcribed therein , and the true 
© Ccvipture. fertce of all maner of ſpeakinges of the 

Scviptureof proucrbes , fimlitudes, 

made ypon the fine bookes of Mofes. 7 
Eboꝛowed {peach whereof F entreas 
ted in the ende of the obedience , and 
beware offubtile aliego ies. 

And note euery thyng carneftlp, as 
thynges pertainyng vnto thpne own 
hart and ſoule. 

Foꝛ as Hod bled himiclic nto thé 
of the old Teſtament: euch fo Hail he 

„vnto the worldes end vle him {cif vn⸗ 
tos, tobiche haue receiued bys holy 
Scripture, and the teſtimonie of bys 
fonne Jeſus. As Hod doth all things 
here forthe that beleue his promifes, 
E herken vnto his commaioements, 
and with patiẽce cleaue vnto him, and 
walke with him:euen fo ſhall he do loz 
vs/ if we receiue the witnes of Chꝛiſt 
with a ſtrong fayth, and endure pati⸗ 
ently folowpng bis fleppes . And ot 
the other fine,as they that fel fromthe It we her⸗ 
oee of Hod thorow oubelief, and ecnpnto 
ombis lawe and ordinaunces, tho= the popce of 

rowe impatiẽcie of their owne luftes, Gon, and 
were forlake of Sod, and fo periftjed: bend our 
euen fo fyall we as many as doe Ipke- felucsto Do 
wife, andas many as mocke with the 
Doctrine of Chriſt; and make a clobe of 
it to liue fleſhly, ¢ to folow our luſtes. pg put o- 

grote hereto howe Hod isfounde eyerwife he 
truc atthe laf, and howe when allis wy plague 
paſt reniedy, and brought into delpe⸗ bs ashe 
ration? he then fulfilleth his promifes, aia 
arin that by an abiect and acatt atway, ¢ tapthiete 
a delpiſed and a refuſed perid, yea, and Zewes, 
by away impoſſible to beleuc, 
Whe caufe of all the captiuitie of Boos 
people isthis. Dhe world cuce hateth 
them for thee fapth,and truſt whiche 
they hatte in HDD ; but in hapne, till 
they fall from the fapeh of p pionules, 
and loue of the lawe, and ordinaunces 
of God, € put their truſt in oly dedes Trult and 
oftheir dwne finding, and tine altoge= belcue th 
ther at their owne lutt g pieature,voith OP. 
out regarde of Hod , orveipect ottheie gyat tie 
neighbour, When Mad forſaketh bs, worid fap. 
fendeth bs into captinitic , forour diſ⸗ 
honoryng of bis name , and deſpiſyng 
of one neighbour, But the world pere 
fecuteth bs for our fapth in Ch2 ones 
ipgas the people nowe doth ) and noe 
for our wicked liuyng. Foꝛ in his king 
dom thou mapel quietly, and with liz The wort 
cence, and vnder aprotection, do what likcth w P 
{oener abbominatis thine hart lutteth: aisopcace 
but Hodacrlecuteth bs, bygaute we a= ipuers.and 

bule his holy Teflament , and bycauſe vngodly 
tober we aknowe the truth, we folowe Perle 
it not. > 
~ grote alfo the mightic bande ofthe 
Lod, bow be plapeth with his aduer⸗ 
faries, AND pꝛouoketh them. and fpr 

C.ilij. rech 
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reth than bp atitie and alitle, and de⸗ 
liuereth not bys people in an houre 
thathoth the patience of bis elect, and 
allo the wozldlp wit and wyly policie 
ofthe wicked, tobertwith thep do fight 
agaynſt Hod, might appeare. 
HVZarkep long {ufferpng,and oft pa⸗ 

tierce of Boyles, and howe heloneth 
Here isict che people, and is eucr betwene the, 
Forty the of vp ath of Sod and thert , aud is reapy ice of cucs 2 
oa aan Ue eo line and bye with them, € to be put 
gerton, out ofthe booke that Hod had whitters 

for their fakes ( as Paule for his bꝛe⸗ 
chiens, Komaines ip, and how he ta- 
keth bis own wronges patiently , and 

> neneranengeth buntelfe . And make 
not Sjopies a figure of Chꝛriſte with 
Kocheſter: but an enſample vnto all 
Pꝛrinces, and to ail that are in authoꝛi⸗ 
tie how to rule vnto Gods pleafure,¢ 
buto their owne profite. Foz there is 
Not a perfecter life in this world , both 
to the hono2 of Hod, and protite of his 
neighbour,noz pet a greater crofle, the 
to rule chriftianly, And of Aaron alfo, 
ſee that thou make no figure of Chzift, 
‘sneillbee come vnto bps facrififyna: 
but an example vitto all pꝛeachers, 
that thep adde nothyng vnto Hons 
word, oꝛ take ought cherefro. 

-<: gpotealfo,how  D D fendeth his 
ꝛoõmiſe to the people,and oyſes cõ⸗ 

Temptatid firmeth it with miracles, and tye peo⸗ 
te the triail pic beleuc. But when temptattd com= 
of true chat meth,they fall into vnbeliet, and fewe 
Gians. Hyne fandpng when chou ſceſt that 

all be noe Thiiſten that will be fo cal⸗ 
Ted, and that the croſſe trpeth the true 

« — from the fapued : for ifthe crofle were 
Che cecel- noe, Chuct ſhould haue Diiciples ez 
pene oF icy MOUGY. TObercof alfa thou feetk, what 

an exrcellent giftof God true fapthis, 
— and impoſſibſe to be had, without the 

{pivite of Bod . Foꝛ it is abouc all na⸗ 
tural power, that a mia tn time of tem⸗ 
tation, when H D D fcourgeth bym, 

Chote  Moulobeicuc then Keofallly,bow that 
whdGon Bod loueth him, and careth for hym, 
fcourgerh and hath prepared all good thyngs for 

Ghz dearely hym; and that, that ſcourgyngis an 
laucty. — that DD bath elect aid cho⸗ 

en Dp, 
Hote how oft Moyles ſtyꝛred them 

bp to beleuc and truſt it God, putting 
B neceffae them in remembraunce alway in tpme 
tplefton for of temptation, ofthe miracles & won⸗ 
@ good pre⸗ pers that {55D hath wrought before 
cher, tpine in eheirepe fight Dow oligent= 

ly alfo fosbioaeth bee all that might 
withdraw their bavtes from Hod? to 

put ought to 6 DO D S word, to take 

Maister William Tyndals Prologues, 
oughe from it, cõmaundyng to do that 
onelp.that is ryght in the fight of the 
L020, thatthep ould make no mas Goo com- 
her Image,to kneels downe before ic: maundeth 
yea, thatthep thould make nane anle tbat we 
tare of yetwed fone, for fare of Ima⸗ Selo mabe 
geé, to fle the heathen Fpolatries bee no images. 
terly, and to deftroy their Idols, and 
cut Downe thep2 groues where thep 
worhhppped and that thep ſhould noe 
take the Daughters of them vnto their 
{onnes, noꝛ Geuctheir Daughterstop 
fonnes ofthem , and that who ſoeuer 
moued anp of then to worlhpp falfe 
Bods, how foener nighe ofkpune be 
were,thep mutt acute him, and bꝛpng 
Him to Death: pea, whereſoeuer thep The wore 
beard of man, woman,o} Cite , that loving of 
woorypppedfalfe Hons, chep Mould ane 
flea them, ¢ neftrop the Citic for ener, cag abhor 
cand net builde it agapne , and all bys rev of gop, 
caute they ſhould worſhip noching but 
Bod, noꝛ put confioence in any thing, 
ſaue in bis word, 

Pea, and howe warneth he to bes witchcraft 
tate of witchcraft, fozcerie, enchaunt= forcery, ¢c. 
ment, nicromancie , and all craftes of abbozred of 
the Deuill, and of dreamers , forhfap= O° 
ers, andof miracle Doers to deſtroy 
the word , and that they ſhould ſuffer 
none {uch tolpue. 

Thou wilt hapelp fap , theptella 
man the truth. what then? GOD will 
that we care not to knowe what ſhall 
come. He will haue vs to care onelyto 
kepe his commaundementes,; and to 
committe all chaunces onto hym: De 
hath gional to.catefor vs, Eto kept 
vs from allel, All thynges are in bys 
hand, be can remedy allthpnges, and 
twill fo2 bis truth fake, il we pray bpin, 
Frejis promites onelp wilibee bane _ 
vs truſt and there reſt, and to (eke no 
farther, 
How alfo doth be prouoke themto 

loue, cuer rehearſing the benefites of 
$508 Done to them alreadyp,¢ the god⸗ 
Appromifes that tocre to come 2 And Moſes ofe 
how goodly lawes of louc geueth hee, ten revers 
to heſpe one another, and that aman feth the bee 
Noid not hate his neighbour in bys nektes of 
hart, but loue hits as himlelf.Leuit.rg Wishty 
And whata charge gcucth he in enerp — 
place, ouer the pooꝛe and ncdie? onc feare bpm, 
the firaiiger , frendiefc and widowes? anvto lone 
And wher be deliteth to ſhew mercp, our neigh⸗ 
be rchearleth with all , the benefites of bour. 
Hod done to them at theicncede, that 
they might ſer a caute,at the leaſt waye 
in D D to ſhew mercy of very tone 
‘Onis thet neighbours at their nede. 

Alld there is no lawe fo fimpie in 
ap pas 

i 
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apparaunce thozoughont the v. bokes 
of Holes, but that there ts a great rea⸗ 
fon of p nakpng therof,tfa man {earch 
niligentip. As that a matt ts forbyd to 

fethe a Kydde in bys mothers milke, 
moucth bs vnto compailiot,and to be 
pitiful. as doth alfo that a man ſhould 
not offcr the {pre op damme E the yoũg 
both in one dap, Leuiticus.xxij. Foꝛ t% 
mightfeme a cruell thyng in as much 
as bis mothers milke ts as tt were his 

Sod will blond, wherfore god wil not haue him 

have bs to fodde therin: but will haue a man ſhew 
be merciful curtefic, vppon the verp beaſtes. As in 

toour anotberplace bee commanndeth that 

weighb032- ye mnofell not the Dre that treadeth 
out the come ( webiche mater of threes 

Thyng is vſed in hoate countreps ) and 
that vycauſe we fbuld much rather to 
beliberalland kpnd onto men chat do 

- ps feruice. D2 happely © D D would 
- Hane nonefuch wanton meate vled a- 
mong his people. Foꝛ the Kydde of it 
{clfeis nourifhyng , andthe Goates 
milke is reſtauratiue, and both toge⸗ 
ther might be to vancke, and theretoze 
forbpodert , 02 fome other Ipke canle 
there was. E af 

Df the ceremonies, facrifices , anB 
tabernacle , withall bys glozp and 
pompe, vnderſtand that thep were not 
permitted onely, but alfo commaun= 
ded of OOD, to lead the people inthe 

Bll thecer hadowe of Mopſes and night ofthe 
Bree bint oloe eftament vntill che ipghe of 
ot reanent, Thriũ and dap of the new ettament 
sere but were come, As children arelead in the 
preachers phantafies of youth vntill the diſcre⸗ 
stCouk tionofinansage be com? vpon them, 
thatwas And all was done to keepe thei from 
socome. Idolatrie. : ee 

The tabernacle was ordeined to the 
entent thep might banea place appoin 
ted them,to do their facrifices openly 
inthefight ofthe people, andnamclp 
the prices tobiche wapted thereon: 
that tc might bee fene thatthep dyd all 
thynges accopdpngto Hobs wore, € 

_ not after the Idolãtry of their owue t= 
She brad. mMagination. Ano the coftlinetie of the 
bernacle Wavernacleand the beauty alfo, per= 
Spasto _ tapnitigtherunto,that thep ſhould {ce 
Keepethe nothyngamong the heathen, but that 
Jewes {rd they thould fee thinges moze beautiful 
harkenyng at hone, becaufe they ſhoulde not bee 
car hea⸗ smoued to follow them. 

ons of facrifices and ceremonies, was 
to occupy theic minds, that they ſhold 
haue no Inti to follow the Beathen: € 
the multitude of them was, that thep 
ſhould baue fo much toda ty keeppng 

And in lyke mans the diners fatht= 

‘them,chat they ſhould haue to leyſure 
to tinagine other of their owne: pea, 
that Hods wore might be there bp in 
all that thep Did, chat they might bane 
‘their fayth and tru in God, which he 
cannot haue that followeth either bys 
oton inuentions oz traditions of mes 
mabpng without Mods wore, — 

Finallp, Hod hath two teftaments, 
the olde and the nets. Whe olde teftas 
ment 15 thoſe tepozall promiles which Sod had 
Hod made the children of Iſraell of a 5 aroha 
goodlande,and that he would defend ments, that 
them,ano of wealth and profperitic, € ts, she clog 
of ——— Of which thou and the .» 
readeſt oucr.all the lat of Moſes, but nese 
namely, Leuiticus as. and Deut.28, € 
the auopding of ail theeatenpnges and 
curſes of which thou readeſt likewple 
euery where; but (pecially in the two 
bookes aboue rehearſed, and the auoi⸗ 
ding of all puniſhment ordeyned for ms 
thetranfgretioursofthelaw. - cChe on 
And the olde Teſtament was builte peqamene 

altogether bpd the kepyng of the lawe was built 
and cercmonics,and twas the rewarde vpon tye 
ofkepyng them ts this lpfeonelp, and obleruatis 
reached no farther thenthis ipte € his olthe tai. 
tworld. As thou readeſt Lenit.18.4 ma 
that doth them Myailipue therin, which 
tert Paule reherleth, Kom. 10,¢ Bal, 
3. What is, he that keepeth them ſhall 
haue bis ipfe glorious accord ing to all 
the pꝛomiſes and bleſſings of the law, 
and (yal auopdeboth all temporal pus 
nifhinentg of the law,¢ all the threats 
nynges and curlinges alfo. Foꝛ neps 
therthelatwe ofthe tennecommanuns , 
Dementes,noz pet the ceremonies, tus 
fified in the hart befoze Hod, oꝛ puri⸗ 
fied vnto thelpte to come. In fomuch 
that Molſes at his Death, euen fourtye 
peares after the lawe,ana ceremonies 
were genet, complaineth faping, od 
hath not geuen, pou an hart to vnder⸗ 
ſtande, nor eyes to fee, wor eates to 
Deare vnto this Day. As who fhoulde hela 
bauefapd. Hod hath geuen por cere= could not 
monies, buspekuotwe not the vle of Sub lyfe. 
thein,and bath geuen pou alawe, but 
GH hath not wꝛiten it in pout hartes, 

wherkoꝛre feructh the law thers, tf tt 
gcue vs to power to dothe law aul 
anſwereth them, that tc was geuen to vit 
vtter {inne onelp, and to make tt ap⸗ The ta 
peare, Asa corolie is lapd Lito an old is the vee 
foze,not to beale tt, bur to ſtirre it wp, serce of 
and make the diſcaſe alpue, that a mar ſinne. 
myght keels it what ieopardie be ts, € 
how upe death and not aware, and to 
makea wap vnto the healing play tier. 
Euen (o ſayth Paul Gal. . The law 

Dei. was 
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twas genen bycauſe of tran(greffion 
(that isto make the finne alpuc,that it 

might be feleand ſene) vntill the ſeede 
came vnto whome it was pꝛomiſed, 
thatistofape , vntill the childzen of 
fapth came oꝛ vntill ghꝛiſt that {ede in 
whom Hod pronrifea Abraham, that 
allnattés.of che wo2ld fhauld be bleſ⸗ 
fed, caine. i — 

to vt⸗ That is , the lato was geuen 
TChelew  cerfintie,death,damnation,and curile, 
was geuen and to dziue YS vnto Chzrilt,in whom 
Dees to forqenenies , Ipfe, tuttifipng,and blef= 
Sohat Gnne PGES were promifed ; that we might 
nag, {ee fo great lone of Hod to vs ward its 

Chꝛriſf, that we hence forth ouercome 
with kindnes might loue agayne, and 
of loue kepe the commaundementes. 
Now he that goeth about to quiet his 

contciéce , and to iuſtifie him ſelfe with 
the lat : doth but heale bps woundes 

€ with freatpng coroſeis And hee that 
Mesarenor Saeth aboute to purchale grace with 
geuento  cetertoniies:doth but fucke the ale pole 
inttify the ta quench bis thyrſt, in as much as the 
hart,but to cercimorttes were mot geuen to tultifte 
fignifie our che hart, butte fignefie the mitifipng, 
iuttificatiO any forgeuenelſe that is in Chpiftes 

DOkthe ceremonies that they iuftifie 
not thou readeſt. Deby, x, It is impofsi- 
ble that finne fhould be done away with 
the bloud of Oxen, and Goates . And of 
thelaw thou readeft, Galla.iy, If there 
had bene a Jawe geuen that could haue 
quickened or geuen lyfe:then had righ- 
teoufnes, or iuftifiyng come by thelawe 
in deede, Now the law not onely quicke- 
neth notthe hart, but alfo woundeth ie 
with confcience of finne,and miniftreth 
death,and damnation vnto her. §, Coꝛ. 
uj. So that he muſt nedes dpe and be 
damned, cecept fhe find other remedy. 
So favre tt is of that the is iuftified oz 
holper by the law. 

Genes. oe new —— is thoſe — 
ng promiſes whiche are made bs 

Sekament i Chutt the Lorde thzoughout all the 
Cevlatipng the Scriptures. dno that efamene 
promites is builton fapth,and wot in workes. 
madetobs Foꝛ it is not ſaid of chat Teſtament. 
in Chriſt. De that worketh ſhall lyue: but he that 

beleucth ſhall lyue. As thou readeſt.· 
Foch only John. tj. God fo loued the world, that 
miftificth. hegaue his onely begotten fonne , that 

none that®eleue in hym ſhomd perifhe, 

Ceremo⸗ 
nies cannot 
tuſtifp. 

but haue lyfe evtrlattyng. 
And whey this Teſtament is preached 
aud beleued,the ſpirit entreth the hart, 
and quickeneth tt, geuetd tt life, © iu⸗ 
fiftieth bev. Whe ſpirite alfo maketh the 
Taw, a liuely thyng in the bart,fe that a 

Maister William T. “yndals ‘Prologues, 
matt bꝛingeth koorth qood workes oF 
bis owne accord, without compulfiors 
ofthelawe , without feare of thteatts Goo 
npnges,o2 curlings: pea,and without wWozees 
all mance vefpect,oz lone onto anpte- feeens ous 
ponall plesture, but of the verp power ete Sets 
nftht (pivite , receined chorough fapth, goo. 
as thou veadeft. John. t, He gaue them : 
«power to be the fonnes of God , iu that 
ne — on his name. om 
‘And of that power thep tworke , fo 

that be which hath the ſpirit of Chritt, 
1S now no moze a child:he neither lear 
neth, nor worketh any lager for payne 
ofp tod, 02 fo2 feave of bugges 02 pleas 
fure ofapples , but doth all thynges of © 
his owne courage. As Chrifke fayeth. 
John.vij. He that beleucth on me, fhall 
haue riuers of liuyng’watersflowyngout — 
ofhys belly. What isall good workes, ~ 
and all giftes of grace {prpnge out of where true 
hym naturally, and bp their otone ace favthis, 
COW Thou nedelk not to wre goon there goo 
woorkes out of byin, as aman wouln Merkes vo 
wiyng veriuce oUt Of crabbes . Ray fore 
thep. flowe naturally ontofbym, as i 
Cprpngesoutofrockes, =. = 
he new Teſtamẽt was ener euen 

froin the begynnyng of the world. For The new 
there were alwaies promiſes of Chriſt Feſtament 
to come by fayth, in which pꝛomiſes, was from 
the elect were then iuftified inwardly the begin⸗ 
before Hod, a5 outwardly before the neng. 
world, by kepyng of the law, and cere⸗ 
monies, 
And in conclufion,as thou leek bles - 

fpnges,o2 curfynges folowe the breas 
king, oꝛ Keping of the law of Boyles: 
enen fo naticaily do the bleſſynges, or 
curfpntes folowe the breakyng 02 ke⸗ © 
ping of the law ofnatuce,out of which DU Cente 
{pzyrug all our temporal lawes . So 
that when the people kepe the tempo⸗ tring ont 
rall lawes of their land, temporal pꝛo⸗ of the law 
ſperitie and all maner of fuch tempos of nature. 
tall bleffpnges(as thou readeſt of tts 
Mopſes)do accompany them,ad fald 
bpon them. And contrarpwile, whew 
they ſinne vnpuniſhed, and when the 
tulers bane no reſpect bute equitie oz 
honeftie , chen Hod lendeth his curile 
among them,as bringer dearth, mo⸗ 
rein, bannyng, pefiilence, warre, op⸗ 
prefhion, with fraunge and wonderful 
Difeales , and new kyndes of miſfoꝛ⸗ 
tune and euill lucke. 
Ifany man altzo me,feing that faith 
tuftifieth ne, whp 3 worke Jaun⸗ 
fwere. Lone cOpelicth me, Foꝛ as lig 
as my foule feeleth what laue DD 
Hath ſhewed me in Lb ¢ FW cannot 
but loue Hod agayne and his wil and 

com 

Lone cots 
felleth the 
fapthSull te 
worke. 



made vpon the fiue bookes of Mojes. 
tommaundements and of loue worke 
them nor cars thep ſeme hard vnto me, 
3 thinke not my felt, better for my 
wodkyng noꝛ feeke heauen 1102 an 
higher place in heauẽ bycauſe of tt. Foꝛ 
ã Thꝛiſtiã woꝛketh to make his weake 
brother perfecter,, and not to fecky ats 
higher place in heauen. I compare not 
iny ſelle vnto hÿm, that woorketch not. 
No hee that worketh not to day, Mall > 

; hae grace to turne and to woorke to 
We mak mMmozwrw,and in the meane tyme, Ipi⸗ 
fog pre- tie hpmatd prmpforbpin , Ff3| bap 
ſuine in our wzought the willof Bod thoſe chou⸗ 
well deing, fap peares, and an other had wrought 
noe covent the will of the denill as long, and this 
run aftray: Dap turtic,and bee as well willprg to 
the lat © fufter with chꝛriſt as Zl: bee hath this 
hich urs Day ouer taken Mes and is as fav come 
neth to god as 9] ,and Mali haue as much reward 
tsasfarre as 3] , 3 enuichpmnot,bue reiopce 
foxard O8 jnoft ofali,as oflottreaturcfound. — 
che urlk. sop if 5 be Of B D D, FI haue chete 

| thonfaa peares (nffered to winne him 
| for to come praple the name of Hod 
| wwithine Thele choufand peares, 3 

_/ daue payed, foro wed, longed, fighed, 
>\. and fought fox chat which 3] bane this 

Dap found, and therefore reioyce with 
| allmy night, and praple Bod for bis 

gracce and metcp: 

ye 

A Table expounding cer - 
tayne wordes ofthe ſecond 

booke of Genefis. 

along garment of 
‘whitelinnen. , 

Soy Arke,ag@fer oz cheit, 
ye asour ſhꝛines»laue it 

was flatte,and the ſam⸗ 
Vpie ofours was icken 

Breſtlap, oꝛ byeftflappe ts {uch a flap, 
as thou feck in che brett of a cope. 

Coniecrate, to appopnte a thyng to 
boty vles. 

Dedicate, nurifie oꝛ fanctific. 
Ephod,is a garment ſomewhat lyke 

an ainice , faue py anes came thozow, 
AND IC Was girded ty, 

Geeras,in weight as tt were an En⸗ 
mid) baifepenp, on ſomwhat more, 
Heauc offringes, Becaufe thep were 

houcn dp before he Low, 
Houle, be made chem boules,that ts, 

he masea kynrede, op aanulticude of 
people to {pring ont ofthem,as we fap 
the joule of BDauid for the kinred of 
Dauid. 

Peace offering, offering of thankes 

Als 

geuing ofdenotion,and not fo} conſci⸗ 
ence of linne and treſpaſſe. 

Pollute,defile, %) : 
_ Reconcile,to makeat one,etobiing °° 
in grace oꝛ fauour. 

- Sandtifie;to cleanfe and purify to ap⸗ 
poynt a thing to bolp vſes; and to ſe⸗ 
perate froin vncleane € vnholy vſes. 
Sanctuary, a place hallowed and dee 

bicate nto Hod. 
- Tabernacle, a houſe made tentwile, 

oꝛ a8 a pauilion 
Tunicle, much lyke the vppermoſte 

Qatinentofthe Deacon, 
Waueoffring;becanle thep tere was 

uen in the prictes handes to Diners 
quarters, ne se 
_ Worthip,by worthippprg, whether: 
it was in the olde tefament, oꝛ newe,, 
vnderſtand the bowing of amans {cif 
vpon the ground: as we ofte tymes 
as we kneele in our prayers bow our 
{clues and lie on our armes, ¢ hands 
with our face to the ground. — 
Df this word I will be, commeth the 

naine of Bodlehouah, which we ine 
terprcte L020, and is as much te ſaye 

Phat FZ here calla hepe in Hebꝛue 
is atoorde indifferent to a ſhepe, and a 
goate both.1.Chap, 
The Lambe was called paſſeouer 

that the berp name it felfe,fhould put 
them th remembzaunce, what it figui= 
fied,foz the ſignes that Hod ordaiũed, 
cither ſignified the benefites Done, 03 
pꝛomſſes to come,and were not Done, 
as theliqnes ofour domme Hod the 
Pope, —— 
Tehouah Niffi,the Lord is he that ex⸗ 

alteth me, chap.17. ‘ 
— isa garment lyke an amice, 

e 2 Se 

it was alway in 
the ſighte and pzeſence of the Lobe, 
Lhap.25, 

A Prologueinto the thirde 
bookeof Mofes called Le- 

ulticus. 

=z Be ceremonies twhiche 
ze Poo ate deſcribed tn p booke 
N= Hi BE p —— — 

odeined of God, (as 
Do) ay in the ende of the as wus 
— 1 ASS prologue vpon pod.) ware sb 5, 

to occupye the mypndes of that people fit c 
the Filracittes and to Kepe them from ccrech, vt. 
fering of Hod, after the imagination cineth sand 
oftheiẽ vlynde scale,and qood entent: maketh 
that their conferences might be ſtabli⸗ lectes. 

D.o. {yea 



1d. 
fed, andthep {ure that they pleated 
Bod thevin, which were impoſſible. if 
a man did ofhigown head that which 
twas Mot commaãunded of Tod, 1102 de⸗ 
pended of any appointinent made be= 

Ceremos twenehymands5od. Such ceremo⸗ 
nieatothe nics were vnto thentas att A,B,C, to 
Ilraelites icarne to ſpell and read and asa nurſe 
end 3e2B to kerde them with mplbe and pappe, 
mere hate € to fpcake wnto thematter ther own 
co rereare Apacitic,and to lilpe the wordes vnto 
fo poung  themaccordpng as the babes and chil- 
fcholers,  Drewofthatage might found them a- 

gape, Foꝛ all that were before Chꝛriſt, 
werein the infancy and childhoode of 
the world,and favo that fonne tobiche 
we fee openly, but thozow a cloud, and 

. had but teble,and weake imaginatiõs 
Bi chyngs of Chrilt, as childꝛen haue of mennes 
Spescarte deedes (a few prophets except) which 
renelcdin pet deſcribed hun vnto other in ſacriki⸗ 
ceremonies Ces and ceremonies, likeneſſes, riddles 
and fha= pꝛouerbes and darke and ſtrange {pea 
dowes VN? King, vntil the full age were come,that 
fed altgye Sov. would dhew hinvopenly onto the 
tp Ge, to Whole worlde, and deliuer them from 
renelebps heir ſhadowes and dounelight, € the 
fonne Jelu hethen out oftheir dead ficpe, of ſtarck 
Cyuk, bliude ignorancy. Aud as the ſhadowe 

vaniſheth away atthe comming ofthe 
light, euẽ fo do the ceremonies and {ac 
crifices at the comming of Chait, and 
are henceforth no more neceſſary, then 
atoken left in remembrance of a bar⸗ 
gayn, is neceffarp whẽ the bargapne is 
fulfilled, Aud though thep feme plaine 
childifye , petthep bee not altogether 
fruitelefies as the puppets € re. maner 
of trifles, which mothers permit vnto 
their peng children, be notall in baine. 
Foꝛ albeit that ſuche fantalies be pers 

geue bp the mitted to fatiffie the childerns luttes, 
parentes te pet in that they are the mothers Gift,¢ 
their chils be done in place and tyme at her com⸗ 
Dpensceus maundement, they keepe the children 
feth louce> jn awe, and make them know the mo⸗ 
obedience. ther, and allo make them moze apte a⸗ 

gainſt a moꝛe ſtronger age to obep in 
thinges ofgreatercarncle 

Ard mozcoucr, though facrifices and 
© nies frag ceremonies can be no grea , o2 foun⸗ 

fozailego> dation to build vpon: that is, thoughe 
ries to find we can prone nought with then: pet 
ont Lith. when toc hane once found out Chriſte 
Z&imilite 2 and bis mpfierics, the we may borow 
‘Des moue figures,that is to lap allegories, ſimi⸗ 
“nothyngs litudes,o2 eramples to ope Chꝛiſt,and 
but doe the fecretl’s of God hid in Chriſt euen 
dee eg Ditto the quickie, and to deciare chem 
to bnders Mo2zeliuelpandlelibly with chem ,the 
ftand the waith allthe wordes ofthe word. Foꝛ 
text, limilitudes bane moze vertue x povo⸗ 

om 

Small and 
Mele giltes 

Sacrifices 

Maifter William Tyndals Prologues, 
cr with them ther bare wordes, and 
leade a mans wittes further into the 
* and marye. and ſpirituall vnder⸗ 

ndyng of the chyng, the all the wor⸗ 
des that cant be imagined, And though 
alſo thatal the ceremonies, ¢ facvifices 
—5 it were a ſtarrelight of Chꝛiſt, 
pet ſome there be that haue as it were 
the lyght of the broad day,a litle before 

ethefonne rifling and erprefle hym, and 
thecircuntaunces and vertue of DVS pine sohole 
death fo plainly, asif we ſhoulde play gine and 
bis pation on alcaffold, op in a tage profitable. - 
plap, openly before theepes ofthe peo= doctrine, . 
ple.ds the ſcape gote,thebrafen Ser⸗ 
pent,the Dre burnt without the hottc, 
the pafleoner Lambe,ec, In ſo muchẽ geremos 
that Jam fully perfuaded, and cannot nies oxdeps 
but belene that Hod had ſyewed Mo⸗ nev to cons 
fes the fecretes of Chrifk andthe verp Grime our 
maner of bys death before hande, and lapth. 
tonumaunded hym to ordaine thein for 
the confirmation of out fapthe , which 
ave now in the cleave day light, aid 3 
belene alfo that p prophets , wobich fas 
lowed Holes to contirine his pꝛophe⸗ 
lies and to maintayn bis Doctrine vn⸗ 
til Chriſtes comming, were moued bp 
ſuch thinges to ſearch further ot Chrie⸗ 
ſtes ſecretes. And though Hod would Gong ler 
not bane the fecrets of Thꝛiſt generals crets were 

“Ip known, faue vnto a fewe familiare opened bat 
frendes , which itt that infacy he made 64 lewe. 
of mans wit to helpe the other babes: 
pet as thep had agenerall promife that \ 
ore of the feede of Abꝛaham ſhoulde 
come and bleſſe them, euen ſo thep had 
a generall fapth, that God woulde pBp 
the lame man ſaue them, thoughe they 
wiſt not by what neanes,as the very 
apoſtles when it was oft tolde then, 
pee they could neuer comprchende it, 
tile was fulfillenindeoc, = 
And beyond all this, their faccifices, — 

and ceremonies as far forth as the p20 Che cere⸗ 
miles annexed vnto them ertend,{o far monies of- 
forth they faued thé,and iuftified thé, themſelues 
and ftoode them in the fame fteade as — 
out Sacramentes doe vs: not vpche Erne woe 
power ofthelacrifice oz deede tt felfe, mige, 
but by the vertue ofthe fapth in pꝛo⸗ 
mile, which the fasrifice or Ceremonye 
preached , ard wheregfit was a token 
o2 ſigne. For the ceremonies and ſacri⸗ 
fices were left with them, ẽ commaũ⸗ 
‘ped themto keepe the promiſe in ree 
membrannce, and to wake bp theyr 

‘ fapth . As itis not snough to fend ma= 
ny on errandes, and to teil them what 
‘thep ſhall do: but they muft haue a tes 
membꝛaunce with them, ana it be bus 
aringe ofa ruſhe aboute one of nee 

Some cere 
montes cõ⸗ 



__ made 'ypon the fue bookes of. Mofes. 
fingers . And as itis not inoughe to 
make abargapne with wordes onely, 
but we mutt put therto an othe, € geue 
rarneſt to confirine the fapth of p per= 

Dur naz ſon with whom itis made. And in like 
tureisfe mannertfa man pronule, whatſoeuer 
weasc thet qvifle ithe, it is not beleucd excexce he 
we mutt be hola bp bys finger alfo, fuche 1s the 
balpenp — qysakenefie of the worly. And therfore 
fencers sChritte yimfelfe vied ofttymes diners” 
tozens,  cevemonies incurpng p licke to ſtirre 

‘op cheir fayth with al. efor example: 
it wãs not p bloud of p Lambe that fa= 
ued Che in Sgipt, when p angell fnote 
the Egiptians: but the metcy of Hod 
and bys truth, wherot that blond was 

se Bhwts 8 token and remembrance, to ſtirre bp 
or ie ® their fapthes withall, for though gop 
ove pro: Makeapromile, petit ſaueth none t- 
mifes, but nally but them ,that iong for it, c pray 
finnerss Bod with a firong kayth to iulfel it,fo9 
thar fecle bys mercy and truth only, and know⸗ 
thite Lane. jepge thei vnworthineſfe. And ener 

fo our facramentes(tf they be tru mi 
Sactas niſtred) preach What vuto vs, « lead 
tents ttt? our faithe vnto Chꝛriſte, by which faith 

our finnes ave Done away, and not bp 

Hacrae (OS it impolſible that the water of the 
meta truly riuer ſhould wath our hartes Neuer⸗ 
einiſt red 
preach vn» abſolue vs of our ſinnes as the prietts 
tabs trpés Doin preaching of repentance & fapth, 
re of for tobhichecaule either other of them 

UE unnes. Mere orꝛdayned but ifthey preach not, 
whether it be the pricft,o2 the Sacra⸗ 
qiert,fo profite they nos ® 

And ifaman alicdge Thꝛiſt John 
in the.tj. Chapter fapingsExcept a man 
be borne agayne of water,and the holy 
Ghoit hee can not fee the kyngdome of 
GOD, and will therfoze that the holy 

: ghoſt be prefent in the water, and ther 
Hornaked fore the very deede, oꝛ worke doth put 
63 Dome ce= Away finnesthen F voill (end hym vn⸗ 
remones⸗ to Paul which aſketh bis Balathias, 
ert ee ho⸗ whether thep receaned theboly ghoũ 
een spe DP the Bede ofthe law,or by preachyng 
fapth wa- Of fayty,and there concludeth that the 
theth away Holy ghoftaccopanysh the preachyng 
frnez. of faith and with the woꝛd of faith en⸗ 

treth the hart and purgeth it , whiche 
thou mapeſt alſo vnderſtand by Samt 
Pauls ſaying:ve are borne a new out of 
the water through the worde. So now 
if Baptifine preach ane the waſhyng in 
Chꝛiſtes bloud, fo oth the help ghoſt 
accompariy it,and that deede of preac 
chyng throughe fayth both put away 
mip fines . Foꝛ the bolp Ghoſt is no 
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Dome Hod, nor 10 Hod that qoeth a 
mummynge. Ifa man ſay ofthe Sas 
crament of Chriſtes Lody and bloud, 
that it is afactifice as well foꝛ the dean 
as for the quicke,and therfore the very 
Dede tt ſelt tuftifiech and puttcth away 
finne > Jlauntwere thata ſacrifice is The dilfe⸗ 
the flepng of the bonp of a beaſt, or rence be= 
mat; wherefore tf it be a ſacrilice then ewene alas 
is Liniftes body there ſlayne ano his crifice , anv 
blond there {yen : but that is not fo, a Dacrae 
And therfore it is properly no ſacrifiee ment. 
buta Sacrainent,and a memoꝛiall of 
that euerlaſtyng facrifice once for all, 
which be offered vpon crofie now vp⸗ 
powa cd. hundred peares ago, € preas 
cheth onely vnto chem that are alpue. 
And as for them that be dead, it is as 
profitable buro them as isa cãdle in a Whet tate 
zaterne without light vnto them that ce ope in 
walke by the way in Darke night, and the fame 
as the Goipell fong in Latine 1S vnto See tall 
them that buderftand none at all, ano "He egapm, 
asa Sermon preached to him char is ciper ot tat 
Dead, and hearech it not . It preacher — 
vnto them thatare a lyue onelp , fo 
thepthat bee dead, ifthep dyed in the 
fapth whiche thar Sacrament prea s 
chcth , thep bee fate, and are pat all 
leopardy , Foꝛ when thep were alpue 
thew hartes loucd the law of 6 MD D, 
and therfore ſinned not, and were forp 
that their members ſynned, and euer Che Sas 
moued to fine, and therfore thorough cramentes 
fayth it was forgeuen them. And now ate buto 
their fpunefull members be dead , fo BFP» n° 
that thep can now {inne no more wher at 
fore itis nto themthat bee dead net= gi, 
ther Sacrament 02 ſacrifice: But vn⸗ 
der the pretence of their foule health it 
is aleruatit vnto our {pititualties bos Sacra s 
lp coueteouſneſſe, and an extoꝛcioner, mentes as 
and a builocr of Abbayes , Coledges, eae bre 
Lhauntrpes and Lathenral Churches Clerge. 
with falfe gotten good, a pickepurie, a abe tae 
polar, anda bottomleſſe bagge. piftes baue 
Some man would bappelp fay that pan no fai 

the prapers ofthe Maſſe helve wich: frend and 
not the lining onely, but alſo the dead. Sood helper 
Mf tke hoatesive of their ferucntprap= of the maſſe 
et tobiche conſumeth fatter then ail the 5 
wld ig able to bring faccifice,3| ane Fr Pores 
fapo futfictentlp in other places . Bow perryer p30 
beit itis not pottble to bapng me. in fite them 
belict,that the praper whiche Heiperh teines , 12 
ber own mafict vnto no bertue, hula anpma cis 
purchaſe me the fozqenencs wf finnes. 
FEF {ato that their prayers had obtai⸗ 
ned thein grace to lyue fuchealpie,as 
Gods word dyd notrebuke, the could 
IJ foone be bowie in hand that what fo 
ener thep alked OH D D,thetr prayers 

D, ty. iyouis 
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Re) (hulp not be in vapne: But now what 
© hole that coon cabe wily ine at his prayers that 
mies tothe enuieth Chriſteche fade , andrbe lyfe 
gwo2de of efimpfoule? what good can bee wiſhe 
God, lone ne, whoſe hart cleauctl a fonder fer 
neither god s n taught to repent of 
nog bis pee eth ei am taughtta Ey 
a Furthermore , becaule that tewe 

know the vle of the old Weftance, and 
the moſt part thinke it nothyng necel= 
farie but to make allegozies. , whiche 
they fapne euery man after bys owne 
bzayne at all wyld aduenture without 
any certaine rulestherefore (though JI 
haue fpoken of them in an other place) 
et leſt theboke come not to all mens 
andes that fhall read this , 3) will 

(peake of them bere alfoa a woorde o2 
twapne. 

Ailegortes we had neede to take ede euery 
Srecobee there thar wee bee not vegyled with 
se conits falleallegozics, whether they be dratve 
percd, Outofthencto Leftament, oꝛ the old, 

either outof any other ftory,oz ofthe 
@be grea: creatures of the world , but namely in 

tet caufeof this booke. Hereaman had neede to 
thedecap ‘put on all bis (pectacles,andto arme 
offaith and him ſelle agaynſt initiſibles ſpirites. 
blindnes Firttallegories prone nothyng(and 
hat an, bpailegovies vndecſiand cramples oz 
Gasthos fnilitudes borowed of ſtraunge mat⸗ 
rougo @lz ters, and of another thyng ther that 
legozies. thowentreateft of.) And though circũ⸗ 

ſion be a figure of Baptifine, yet thor 
canft not prone Baptiime bp Circum⸗ 
cilion. Sor this arguinent were verp 
feble the Ilraelites were Circumciſed 
therfore, we mult be Baptiſed And in 
like maner though p offering of Ilaac 
were a figure o2 crample of the refur= 
rection, pet isthis argument sought, 
Abraham would haue offercd Iſaac, 
but HOD delivered him from death, 
therefore we fhall rife agapne , and fo 
forth in all other. Sten 

Che rvaht But the very vie ofallegories is to 
le of alles declare and open a text that it may bee 
goxies. the better perccaued and vnderſtand. 

As when 3 haue a cleace tert of Chꝛriſt 
and of the Apoſtles that 3 mutt be ba⸗ 
ptifed, ther 3] may boꝛow an example 
of Circumciſiõ, to expꝛeſſe the nateize, 
power, and frute orcffect of baptifine. 

f Foꝛ as Circumciſion was vnto them 
© acommon badge ſignifiyng that thep 

were all fouldters ofqod.to warre his 
warre, asd feparating that from al o⸗ 

Baptifme cher nations,ouobedicnt vnto Hod: 
te 9 commé euent fo kaptite 1s our comon badge, 
badge OF ec. and fttec carnett and perpetual memu- 
feateof . viallthat toc pertaine vnto Chritt and 
Crug, are feparater frome ail that ave not 

Pew aller 
gortes are 
ta bee bus 
derſtanud. 

Maifter William Tyndals Prologues, 
Chutes. Andas Circumcilion was a 
token certifpeny cthem, chat they were 
teccaued vnto the fauour of God aud 
their ſinnes forgeuẽ them: enen ſo Baz 
ptiſme certificth bs that we are wa⸗ 
ſhed inthe bloud of Chriſt and recea⸗ 
ued to fauour for bis fake,and as Cit⸗ . 
cumcihtd fignified vnto chem the cut ⸗ 
tyng awaße ortheir ownelnttes,ana Davtifne 
‘Heapng of their free twill, (as thep call —— 
it)to folow the willof HDD, cuen ſo Ance of 
Baptiſine ſignifieth vnto vs repen⸗ fane, 
taunce, and the mortiſying of our brs. 
tulp members,and bodyes of finite,to 
walke in a nev like and fo forth. } 

And itkewile, thoughe that the fas 
uing Of Hoe, € of them that were with 
him in the Hyp , thorough water, isa. 
figute , that 15 to fy an example and- 
likencfle of Baptifne , as Peter ma⸗ 
Heth it.1.Joeter. 3, pet 3 cat mot proue Chebare 
Baptifnerhercwith , laue delcribe tt wathpng _ 
onely:foz asthe hyp faned them in the belpeth noe 
water thorough faprh, inthat they bez vat te 
leued Bod,and asy other that wouid of 
not belene Hoe periſhed: euen ſo Bae taysy it du⸗ 
ptifme fancth vs through the worde of rigety ys. 
fapth whiche tt preacheth, when all the —— 
world of the vnbelenyng periſh. And 
paule.1.Loritt.10. maketh the ſea and 
the cloude a figure of Baptiime , by 
which and a thoufaa ino 3 might des 
clare, it buc not pꝛoue it, Paule alfo in 
the ſayd place maketh the rock, out of 
tobich Moſes bꝛought water vnto rhe 
children of Iſraell ã figure oꝛ example 
of Chꝛiſt, not to prove Chzifte(foz that 
were impofible) but to deſcribe Chriſt 
onely® euen gs Chꝛiſt hin felfe John.ʒ 
borꝛoweth a ſimilitude or figure of the 
bzaſen ſerpẽt to lead Nichodemus frõ How chꝛit 
his arthy imagination, into the ſpiri⸗ boroweih 
tual vnderſtãdyng of Chriſtes faping: Sgures of 
As Mofes lifted ypa Serpentin the wil- the old Ce 
derneffe, fo muft the fonne of man be lift — 
ted vp, that none that beleue in hym pe- eye pers : 
rifh,but haue euverlafting lyfe-Bp tobtch of che new 
fimilteude the vertue of ghriſtes Death tetaments 
is better deſcribed then thou couldeſt ms 
Declave it with a chouſãd wordes . Foꝛ 
as thofe murinurers agapnit Hod,as 
ſoone as they repented were healed of 
their beadlp woundes thorough loo= 
kynge on the bzaſen Serpent onely, 
without medicine or any other delpe, 
vra and without any other vealon, but 
that God hath ſayd tt Hould beſo, and 
not to murmure agayne; but to icaue 
their murmuryng: einen fo ail that re⸗ 
pent and beleue in Chriſt, are ſaned fs 
euctlattpng death of pure grace with» 
Ot, and Setore their good works,and 

not 



made vpon the fine bookes of Mofes. 
not to {pute agapne , but to fight a= 

gapntt finne,and henceforth to ſynne 
momo. — 
Eucn ſo with the ceremonies of this 

booke thou cant prone nothpng, ſaue 
deferibe , and declare onelpethe put= 
ting atway of oure ſinnes thozowe the 
deathe of Lhritte. soz Chꝛriſte ts Aa⸗ 
ron,and Aarons fonnes, and ail that 
offer the facrifice to purge ſinne. And 
init is all maner offering that is of= 
fered: be 5 the ove,the Hhepe,the gote, 
the kyd and lambe : hers the ore that 
is burnt without the boft,and i ſcape⸗ 
gote that caried all che ſinne of the peo 
pie away into the wilderneſſe: for as 
thep purged the people from their 
woꝛldly vncleaneſſes thozow bloud of 
y facrifices, euen (0 doth Chriſt purge 
ba the vncleanneſſes of eucriafing 
death with bys owne bloude, and ag 

_ their woploly finnes coulde no otber= 
toife be purged, then by blond of facri= 

See fice: enenfocanourfinnes bee no 02 
opdedes therwile forzgener, them thorowe the 

utfaluati- bloud of Hut, Ailthe deedes in the 
onwecan: Wworlde, faue the blonde of Chriſt, can 
not chalége purchate no forgenenefic of finnes: for 

erby · dur dedes DO but help our neighbour, 
and moxztifp the fie) and help that we 
ſinne no moze, but and if we haue ſin⸗ 
ned, it muſt be freely foꝛgeuen thoꝛow 
the blond of Chriſt, oz remayne euer. 

B good ex⸗ And in lyke manner of the Leapers 
ampleta- thou canſt prone nothing: thom cant 
Ben ofthe neuer coniure out confellion thence, 
Lepers. howbeit thou haft an handfome exam⸗ 

ple there,ta open the binding &lofpng 
of cur pꝛieſts with the Rep of Gods 
worde for as they inade no man a Le⸗ 
per, euen ſo oures baie no power to 
commaund any man to bein ſinne 02 
tO go to purgatory o2 Heil, And theres 
fore (inasmuch as binding and loo⸗ 
fing is one power) as thole Pꝛrieſtes 
deaied no man, euen fo oures can not 
oftheir inuiſible, and domme power, 

Che true dꝛiuc any mans ſinnes awap, or deli⸗ 
preachrngs uer hym from bel, orfapned purgato⸗ 
Bonet) tp, bow be it, ifthep preachea Boos 
borocany” Wore purely, whinp is the authoritic 
lofe confet- that Chꝛriſt gane them then they fholo 
exces. bide andiofe, kill and make alpue a⸗ 

gapne, make vncleane and cleane a⸗ 
gayne, and lend to hel and fetch thence 
agayne, ſo mighty is gods worde. Foꝛ 
ifthep preached the lawe of Gon, thep 
Hhoid bynd the confciences offinners, 
ith the bondes of the papnes of bell, 
and bring them onto repentance. And 
then ik they preached buto chẽ p mercy 
that ts tn Thriſt, thep Hola loote them 
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thereis not amoze handſome o2 apte 
thyng to bequile withall,then ant alle- guok ¢ oan 
Gory, noꝛ a moꝛe ſubtle and peftilente 
thyng in the world to perſwade a falſe 

» matter then analleqorp.And contrari⸗ 
wile there is not a better, ochementer 
oz mightier thyng to make a matt vn⸗ 
derſtand with all,théan allegory. S703 
allegozies make a man quicke witted 
and pzinte wildomein bpm, and maa 
keth it to. abide, there bare wooꝛdes go 
but inatthe one cate, and one at the 
other. As this with {uch lpke fapings: 
put fale to all pour facrifices, in ſteãde 
of this fentéce,doall pour dedes wyth 
diſcretion, greeteth and biteth (ifit bee 
vnderſtand) moze then plain woꝛdes. 
And when 3 {ap in Kede of thefe wor 
des, boatt not pour felfe of pour good 
Dedes,eate not the bloud, noz the fat of 
pourfaccifice, there is as greate diffes 
rence betwene them, as there is dis 
flance betwene heauen and catth. Foz an 
thelpfe and beauty ofall qood dedes is deveg are 
of Hod,and we ave but the caren lean, gods work 
we are onclp the infirument wherebp manip, ¢ 
Hod worketh onelp,but che power is ee des 
bis.As Hoo created joaul anew,pouz ¢, phe 
red bys wildome into bym, gave hym yory them. 
might,€ promifed hym that bis qrace 
ſhould neuer faple him, ec. and al with 
out deſeruinges except that nurteting > 
the fapntes, and making them curſe ð 
rapleon Chriſt bec meritorious, ow 
aS It is Death to eate the bloud oꝛ fatte » 
of any facrifice,ts it not (thinke pe) dã⸗ 
nable to robbe Hod of bys honour, @ 
to glozifp mpfelfe with bps honour⸗ 

An expofition of certayne 
wordes of the fourth booke 

of Mofes, called Numeri. 

: Beliall, tweaked , oꝛ 
— — weakeneſſe, bee that 
bath caft the poke of God of his necke, : 
and will not obey Hod, 

Bruterer,propbelies 02 ſoathſayers. 
Emims,a kynde of gpantes fo called, 

becauſe thep were terrible and cruel, 
for Emim fignifterh terriblenes, 

Enacke, a kinde of Hiauntes fo cal= 
lea happly, becauſe they ware chapnes 
about theit neckes. 

D eiiij. Horims, 
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Horims, a kynde of Oianntes, and 

* _ fignificth noble, becauſe that of pꝛide 
pias callen therifclucs wobles,oz gen⸗ 
tles. ; 

Rocke, God is called arocke,becaufe 
both be and bys word lafteth for euer. 

Wher them on thy children, thatis, 
exevetfe thy childzen in them, and put 
themin vere. 
Zamzumims, a 

and fignifieth mifchcuous, oꝛ that be 
alwap imagining. Eo 

The Prologue into the 
< - fourthbokeofMofes 

called Numeri. 

 Mtbelecondand thirde 
| booke thep reccaued the 

FH, lato. dnd in this fourth, 
m thep beginne to worke, 
? eto practile. Of whiche 

8 WEpaꝛactiling pe fee manye 
Ereewill Good examples of vnbeſiefe, and what 
ano bnbe Freewill doth, when hetakerh in hand 
lefewere so kepe pla of her oton power, with 
re curr ont helpe offaith in p promifes of god: 
one toate, Ow Celeaueth her mailters carkat= 
thera, es by the wap inthe wilderneffe, and 

bringeth thems not mito the lande of 
reft. roby could thep notenter ine Bez 
cauſe of their vnbeſiefe, Hebꝛue. 3. Sor 
had they beleued, ſo had they bene vn⸗ 
der grace,and their old ſinnes had bers 

- forgeué them,and power ſhould haue 
“ bene genenthem to haue fulfilled the 

law thenceforth, and thep ſhould haue 
bene kepte from allitcemptations that 

had bene to ſtrong for them. Foꝛ it is 
Chen can· writen, John. 1. De gaue thein power 
nor they be to be the fonnesof God, thorow beles 
the chine UPN in hys name. prow to beyp foune 
of Gov, of Hod,ts to louc Hod andhps com⸗ 
which put maundementes, andto walke in bys 
more tru way after the cuſample of bys ſonne 
in cheir Thliũ. ut thele people tooke vppon — them to worke without fayth, as thou 
tn $ bioud : 
abel would fight aud alfo Dia, without the 
“Cpt, woorde of promife : cuen when thep 

were warned that thep ſhouldengt. 
And in the 16, agapue, they woulde 
pleale Hod with their holpe fapthletie 

@ foorkes (for tobcre Hods woorde is 
tot,there canbe no fapth) but the fire 
of Hod copſumed chee holy workes, 
aS it did Nadakand Abihu Lenit. 10, 
And from theſe vnbelcuers turn thine 
epes vnto the Phariſes whiche before 
the comimmpng of Chꝛriſt in bys fefje, 
had layde the foundation of treetopll, 
after the ſame enſampie. wheron they 

Oc 

nde of Gyauntes 

feck in the 14.0fthis boke, where they 

Maister William Tyndals Prologues, - 
‘built holy workes after their owne i⸗ 
magination withouefapsy of p wor, Fa'thtette 
fo feruently, that for the great zeaie of workes. 
them, thep flewe the king ofall bolpe 
woꝛkes, and the lord of fteewil, which 
Onelp thorowe bys grace maketh the 
toil free,andlooferh her from bodage 
of fiunte,and geucthberlouc,and lutte 
onto the lawes of Dod, and power to 
fulfillehem. And fo though their bolp 
woꝛkes Done by the power of freewil, ¢ Vha⸗ 
they excluded themiciues out of the bo rifsby. - 
lp vett of forgenenes of finnes by kayth cher frees 
in the bloud of Chik, will exciu⸗ 
— rare on —— epee 
tobich inipke manner followyng the 
Doctrine of Ariffotie, and ocher bethen (Pe leluatis 
Paganes haue agaynſt all the Scrip= a3 
ture {er bp frecvoilf again, vnto whoſe 
power they aſcribe the keppna of the - 
Comunaundementes of Hod. Foꝛ thep 
haue (et bp wilfull pouctty of another 
maner then any is cõmaunded of god. — 
And p chattitic of matrimony vtterly 
defied, chey bane {et bp another wilful 
chattitie norvequived of Good , whiche 
they ſwerc, bowe and profefic to geue 
God, whether he wyll geue it them oz 
no,andcompelall their ailciples thers. · 
brito,faping thatit is inthe power of in Cysts 
euctp mans freewill to obfernett,cons enc, 
trary to Chꝛriſt and his apoſtle Panl. imp cochszs 
Aud the obedience of God and matt tes peach. 

excluded, thep haue vowed aw other 
wilfullobenience condemned of all the 
{eripture,wbich thep wil pet gqeue god ° 
whether be wyll oz will nor,  Ofabtie 

Ann what isbecome of their wilful goreseho: 
poucrep? bato it not robbed the whole row pouer⸗ 
world’, and brought all vnder them? tte made 
Lan theve be cither yng or emperor, chemfelues 
0} dr whatloeuer Degree tt be,egcept he Rovdes of 
twill hold of them, atid be worne buto * 
them to be theirfernaunte, to goe and 
conte at their Luft, and to defende their 
quarels bee they falfe optruc > Weir 
toilful pouertte hath alredy caten bp p 
tobole world, ¢ is pet fil gredier thers 
euer tt was, in ſo muche that tenne 
worldes mo were not inough to ſatiſ⸗ 
lie the honger thereof. 
Moꝛeouer beſides daily coꝛruptyng 

of other mens wiues and open whore 
done, vnto what abhominacions to 
filthp to be (poker of) path their vo lũ⸗ 
tary chattitie brought them? Wilkull 

And as for thew wütull obedience, chatere ts 
what is tt but the diſo bedience and the Swutal wte 
biffiaunce both of al che lawes of Hon Bcducs. 
and man? in fo much chat ifanp Pꝛince 
begpn to erecucc anplaw of man vpon 
shein,thep cute im vnto the bottroͤme 

ai 



made ypon tbe fue bookes of Mofes. 
; of dele protlapme him no vight kyng. 

Che Pae and toat hys Loves ought re longer 
pittes — to obey Hyim,anD interdite bis comma 
lat ourni: , peopleas thep were heathen Turkes 
en eito: OF Garacentes. And ifanp man preach 
bepience to Chet Gods law, hin thep make an hes 

ail painces. cetiche and burne him to ales. Att in 
fieadeof Gobs lawe andinans , thep 
haue fer bpone of their owne tagi= 

gation, vehiche they obſerue with dil⸗ 
penſations. ——— 

Anv pct in cheſe workes thep hate 
fo aveat confiberice that chey not onely 
teuitzo be ſaued herby, anv te be hper 

not bposr in heauen then thep phefanca through 
mersiess cChriſtt:but ailo promile to all other tor 

but chorow genenetic oftheir fines chorough the 
taptd, 0% novices of the fame, whermtiey rett, 
rhe Blond _ and teach etheven Pett alto , excluapng 
our Iccus We whole mala fromthe vet of to2= 

Mus righ: 
teentnes 
comtmesy: 

hug. genenelle of lynnes though tapty ww 

Dhuties diana. 
Fapth ons And now leing that fayth onely let⸗ 
ip bungets techa man it vñto reſt, and wubeiict 
ps tochal excludech him, what is the caule ofthis 
— vnbeliete verely nofinne p the world 
sete? (eet but a Dope holinete, anda righ⸗ 
Eps,  teawluesof there own tnagination as 

Paule fapsh Bomay. D hep vee igno⸗ 
raunt ofthe righteouſnes wherewith 
(Hon iuſtifieth and haue fet dp a righ⸗ 
teduſnes of cheir o wne makyng tho⸗ 
rough which they be diſobedient vnto 
the rightcoufnes of Had, And Louk 

rebiech wot tye Phariſexs for groſſe 
Cut vedo fines whiche the worid fawe , but for 
Reb tee = thaie holy Recdes whreche to biered the 
‘prone’ ctes.otthe warla, chat thep wergraker 
Fapasy ass50NS 2 cuien for largymrapers, fon 
jueverwaicat ANE, for tpebpug fo diligenaly that 
por. they leftenocio much as thei berdes 

vntithed, for cheiv clenneſſe in Baz 
ſhyng beiore incate, and fo2 waſhyng 
oicups, diſhes, and all mauer veſſels 
for buudyng Brophetes ſepuichers 
and for kepyugthe holy dap, and fo. 
turnyng p beathe buto the fayth, «for 
geupns of almes. Foꝛ bute tuch poly 

Ze phari dedes chey aſcribed righteouſnes, and 
fesaicrive chereſfoee when the righteouinede of 
righteout= 95 & = was meachca wnta them they 
ken; g could not bucgperieAie it , tye deui therfoge toa fo flrong i chem. whiche thyng 
were cons “het well deleriveth . Luke. py, laps 
Beaned of ing , That after the deuilliscaftour, he 
533% = coimmerth agayne,and findeth hys houfe 

fwept,and made gay,and then taketh fe- 
ven woorfe then hym felfe and dwelleth 
therein , andfoisthe ende of that man 

va worle then the beginnyng. 27 hat i5, whe 
they be a litte cicica from grote finnes 
which the wozld ſeyth, and then mane 

17 
gape tet their ota ſight with the righ⸗ 
feoutnes of traditions, then commen) De tte 
fonett, that iste fay elie whale power Hehayert 
of che vewillstor wij. twith the Webwmes ety ihe 
fignifierl) multitude wichorit marn⸗ poe moze 
Her, and whe chevemitic ofa thyng, and bier then 
is a ſpeach bor wre (3) fuppoie)out of ve wate be. 
Leriticus where is fo afte mention 
made of fener. where Fi wouls fay Fl 
wil puniſh chee, thar ail ihe world thal 
take an erample of thecthere me Jew 
would faye, 3] will Oircumciſe thee or wyhat ts 
Wanttle thee ſeuen tpmes, Andie here meant in 
bpfeucuis ment all che deuus of hel, te ferwe 
and all cho mightann pater of tye de tue be 
will. soz Wnt mbar fureher blinbnese (5 OF 
could ail the aeutis in bel bring them, utemes. 
then to make he beleue that thep were 
iuſtified choroughe cheir owne goos 
workes? For when they ouce beſcucd 
that they weve purged fro cheiviinnes, 
and made vighteaus tycroughe thepz 
owno holp warkes, what rowine was 
there icf tor the vighteaufnes that is Sertmõ⸗ 
in Chriſtes Kioudthespig 2 Ana cher⸗ gers mere 
fore whe chey be falicn into chis blinds their dunde 
nofie,thep can not but hate aus pevics fae a, 
cute the light. And the moe clearcand wut ries 
enidenty their deedes be rebuked, the revetia- 
furioufer ana malicioutiec binge are gatnk 
they, Dutidl ehep breabe nut inte open C28 an’ 
blaphemp and punyng agapuſte the dis sofeell. 
holy ano, wich is the malicious pes 
fecutyig ottyecears trout) fo manis 
fe&ip. pronen, chat they can not once 
bith agapntit: asthewbariicispers * 
fecnten sb52%, Besanie hee vebusea 
thei holy bedes. And when he pronued 
hys doctrine with che Scripture and rhe ss 
inivacles, Pet thoughe they comlOnot prise of tye 
unprone hyn, noe reaſon agaynſt bin, pyarites, 
they taught yp the ſeripture muſt haue and che bes 
fame other meanyng, vecauſe his inter cizine oF 
pretation vnder mined their fosnparih eur daritts 
nd piucked bp by the reatesthe iets 2" 
vobich thep ban plated, and thep aferic °°" 
bed alſo his miracles to the dew], And 
in lyke maner choughe our hypocrites 
tan not denp, but this is the fcripiure, 
pet becaule there can Be no other fenfe 
gagverch therot bus chat oucrtgowety 
there Builbpuges , therefore thep euer 
thinke chat it hath tome other nega 
nyng then as the wardes founkes and ? 
that no man vnderſtanderh it, oꝛ ne 
derſtode ſince the tyme efthe Apo⸗ 
files. Oꝛ it chey thinks chat ſome that 
wꝛote vpon tt lace the Apoſtles Sux 
derſtode its they pee chinke that we in 
like maner as we vnderſtand nor the 
text it felfe , fa we duderſtand not che 
meanyng ofthe wordes of that ete 

£5, tour. 
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tour. Foꝛ when thou layet the iuſtify⸗ 
ing ot holy wo kes and deniett the iu⸗ 

ilyiug ot fayth bow canſt thou vn⸗ 
Che Pa⸗ deritandS . janie, Peter John and 
giftes can⸗ che Actes of Apoſtles or any Scrip= 
He — ture at all leyng the iuſtikying of layth 
ray Dp. is alinoft all that thep entede to prone? 

fapth, Finally, concernpug vowes wher= 
-of thou readeſt in the xxx. Chapter; 

DF vowes there may be many quettions, wherc⸗ 
Unto Zi atifwere ſhortly chat we ought 
to put ſalt to all our offerpnges > that 
is, we ought to minifter knowlerge 
in all our workes, and to Doe nothyng 
‘whereof we contd not geue a reaſon 
‘gut ofBods woes . we be now it 
the dap light , andall the fecretes of 
God, and all hys countell and wil,is 
“opened vnto bs,and be that was pꝛo⸗ 
miled fhoula come and blefle vs 5 is 
come — and hath ſhed hys bloud 

“fox vs and hath blefled bs with al ma⸗ 
ner bleflinges, and bathe obtayned all 

Bovaccey Heacefor vs, and in hym we haue all. 
“gerh tor ba POverfore Mod henceforth wil receiue 
none other cto more facrifices of beattes of bs as 

“faccttices thonreadelt, Hebs.40, It thou burne 
butonelp ‘puto god the bloud oꝛ fatte of beaſtes, 
‘cla cht eg obraine forqgencnefie of linnes ther= 
Wis loune “Hy oꝛ hat God fhonlo the better heare 

thp requeft,then thon docit wrong vn⸗ 
“to the blond of Chꝛriſt, and Chu vnto 
thee is Dead In Dayne. For in him Hod 
“hath promifed trot forgeueneſſe of fins 

~~ -onelp, but allo what foeuer we afte to 
* “Beepe bs from finne and temptation 

pi hotines With all. And what tf thou burne fran= 
in onr own kencens vnto him, what ik chou burne 
tmaginand a candle, what if thou burne thy chaſti⸗ 
is a rob⸗ tie, oꝛ virginitie vnto bin for the ſame 
ee ofch:t nurpofe, Doct thou not lyke rebuke 
Reshsn02- Intd Chrifts blaud ooreouer it thou 

offer gold, ſiluer, oꝛ any other good for 
the faine entẽt, is there any difference? 
And cuen fo ifthou goin pigrimage, 
ozfaftett, oꝛ gock toolward,o2 ſpꝛync⸗ 
eft. thy {eife totth holy water,o2 elles 
whatfocucr Dede it 15, op obſerueſt 
what ſoeuer ceremonie it be, for Ipke 
meanpna, then it is pke dbbominatio. 
we mutt therfore bꝛyng the falt of she 
knowlege of Hods word, with al our 

Sacrifices , 02 elles toe (yall make no 
€ wete fauour vnto Hod therof. hou 

wilt aſke me, Hall Z vow nothyng at 
‘ all2pes, ods commanndeiset, which 
_thou daft vowed tn thy Baptiſme Foꝛ 
what entent 2 verelpe for the loue of 
Chꝛiſte, which bath bought thee with 
Ais bloud and made the ſonne e heyre 
“of Had with him , that thou ſhouldeſt 
wayte on bys vorlland -commaunde- 

Maister Wiliam Tyndals Proloues, 
mentes, and purifie thy members ac⸗ 
cordyng to the fame doctrine that hath. 
purificd thpucharte , foritthe knows 
ledge of Hods word sath not purified 
thine hart ſoy thou conlenteft vnto the 
law of god pitis righteous and good, 
€ folowell,p thp members moue thee 
vnto the contrary, fo halt thou no pare 

¢ with Shari. Foꝛ if thou repent not of 
thy firme, fo ttis impotfible that chou Satth fe= 

: . of; loweth res ſhouldeſt beleue that Chriſte had deli- charanuce 
ucred thee froin the Daunger therof- af oftinuss 
thou belene not that shit hath oeli- 
uered thee, ſo tS tt impoſſible that thou 
Mhouldett lone Gods coimmaunde > 
mentes . Ff thaw lone sot the coms 
maundementcs, fois Chꝛriſtes ſpirite 
not in thee, which is the carneft of fore 
geuenelſe of ſinne and offaluation. - 

For Scripture teacheth, firk repens Bepentace 
faunce,then fayth in Lbrlt, chat for his Sect be= 
fakefinne is forgenent to them that ves pie Mets 
pent: then good workes , twhicheare retype 
nothyng faue the comaundement of wap vnte 
Hod onely. And the cominahdements Chꝛiſt. 
ave nothyng elics,faue the belppng of 
our heighbours at their nede, and the 
tampng of our members, that thep 
might be pure allfo,as the bart is pure 
thorough hate of vice and loue of bers 
tuc,as Hods word teatherh vs, which 
workes muft procede out of the fayth: ®ew'our 
thatis , 3 mult doe them for theloue wozesare 
which Jhaue 0d, for that great mer⸗ goon in the 
cy which be hath ſhewed ine in Chait, fight of 
orelles J do them not in the fight of Gov. 
Hod. And that J fainte not inp payne | 
of the Japing of the finne that is in mp 
flely , mpneScipe is the pꝛomiſe of the 
aſſiſtance of the power of Bod,and the 
comfozte of the reward to come, which 
reward 3] ier we the — 
mercp and truth, ok the pꝛomiſer, that 
bath chotéme,cailed me, tanat me, € tees 
geuen me the erneſt therot not vnto purtye 
the mevites of inp doynges, orꝛ ſuffe⸗ won, that 
rynges. Foꝛ all that J do and {uffer,is it ts co fap, 
but the wap to the reward,and not che the pzomile 
deſeruyng thereof. Asifthe kynges 
grace ſhoulde promifeto defende mee 
at bome in na owne realine, pec 
the way thether w thoroughe the Sea 
wherin J might happely ſufſer no litle 
troubic, And pet foz all that,if 3 might 
ipue in reſt when 3] come thether F 
would thinke,and fo would other fay, 
that mp paynes were weil rewarded: 
which retard € benefit,3] would not » 
proualy afcribe onto the mevites of 50 eet tts 
mp popnes takpng by the waye: but fy ceward 
vnto the goodnefic, mercyfulueſſe and ot gooo 
conftant truth of the kynges — woorkes. 

whole 



_made vpon the fine bookes of A4ofes. 
whole giſte it is,and to thd the praple 
and thane thereathclongeth of duety 
anbtight. Sono a reward 1s a gift 
geuen kreely of the goodneſſe of the ge⸗ 
wer, and not of the delerupuges of the 
veccaucr.D bus tt appeareth , that if Z| 

make, vowe what ſocuer ithe, foranp other 
mave for $ PUrpole che to came mp members,and 
nogtifping tbe an enfample of vertue and edify⸗ 
ortampngs ing vnto inp neighbour , my facrifice 
sfourmens is vnfauery aud cleane without alee 
bers 02 i my lampe witbeut ovie,and 3] one of 

the foolifye virgines,and fhalbe ſhut 
boars, 02 ftonpfealt ofthe bꝛidegrome whe FI 
cis thepare thinke my tcife mot {ure to enter in, 

GN vowes 

wicked. - FFF bow voluntarp poucrtie, this 
muſt be my purpote,chat 3] willbe cõ⸗ 

_. tent witha competent liuyng, whiche 
How he commeth vnto moexeither by fucceflios 
ought to pfmpne cipers,o2 whiche I get truly 
—— * withany ſabour in minittryng ¢ dos 
tie, Pita fernice nto the common wealth, 

inone office 02 in an other oꝛ in one 
occupatiõ oꝛ other, becauſe that riches 

> and honoꝛ ſhall not corrupt mp mind, 
and draw mypncbartfromBod , and 
to. geue an example of bertue and edi⸗ 
fping vnto other,and that mp neighs 
Dour may haue aliupng bp meas wel 
as JZ , f 3 makeadoke of diſſimula⸗ 
tion of my vow, laping anet of fapned 

Myether beggery to catch ſuperlluous aboun= 
ae the , dalince of riches, and bye Degree and 
eoeeky authoritic,and thorough the eftimatié 
tuisneco, Sf falfe bolpnefie,to feede maintaine 
Hor mp Aouthtul idlenes with the fweate, 

labour.landes, and rentes of other mẽ 
” (alter the example of our ſpiricualtie) 

robbyng them of theirtapthes,¢ Hod 
of dis honour turnpng vnto wone hy⸗ 
pocrifie that confinence , which ould 
egeuen bute the promiles of BMD 

onelyp, am 3] not a wilp fore, and a ra⸗ 
uenyng wolfe in a lambes ſkinne, and 
a papnted ſepulchee fapze without and 
filthy with in In like maner thoughe 
Aleeke no wordly promotion theres 
Uy , pet fF) doe it to be iuſtitied chere⸗ 
with, and to getan hyper place in hea⸗ 
Men, thinkpng that I dee tt of myne 
OW Ne naturalifirenge) and of the na⸗ 
tuvall power of my ireewill,and that 
eueryp nan hath might euen fo to do, € 
that they boe tt uot is cheir faulte and 
negligetice,¢fo with the pꝛoude Pha⸗ 
vite in compartfon of mp ſelfe deſpiſe 
the finnefull joublicanes: what ather 
thpng bo Z| then eatethe bloud and fac 
of my facritice,Denouring that my felf, 
which ſhould be fered vnto Goda < 
lone,and bis Lhrift. And ſhortly what 
ſoeuer a man both of bis naturail - 

toloue the conunaundements of god 

a 
The prick thail bane tt in Hoods ſtead. 
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giftes,of his natural witte,wilesom, — ur 
pnderkandyna, creator, toill,and GOOD srosee vo 
entẽt before he be othe wile and cleane not Gand in 
contrary taught of ods ſpirite and che wife- 
Dae teccanca other witte, wnberfian= dome of ma 
apna, ceaion arta will, is Acthe,world- pe as 
ip and wrought inabbominabie blind © 
nelſe, with whiche aman can but ſeeke 
him felfe, bis owne profite , glory and 
honour , ever in verp {pirttuall mata 
fers . As £3] were alone ina toilpere 
nelle, tohere tia nan were to feke pro⸗ 
fite o2 prapte of, pet tf 3] would fecke 
Heaven of Hod there, F could of myne 
otonenaturall gittes ſeke it to other 
wayes then for the merites and delſer⸗ 
upnas ofinp good workes, and to en⸗ 
tev therindy an other wap then by the 
doze Chriſte whiche were werp theft, 
for Chriſte is Deed oner all, and what 
focner ap man will bane oẽ Bod be 
muſte haue tt geuen hym freelp foz 
Chꝛiſtes fake. NMow to haue heauẽ fozʒ 
myne owne deſeruyng, is mprne owne 
— and not Chriſtes. Foꝛ 3 can not 
auc tt by lauour, and grace in Chriſte Deſert ang 

and by myne otone merites allo: For frec gift are 
free geuing, g deſerupng cannot ſtand contraries 
together. =. 

Jif thou tile bow of thy goods vn⸗ 
to Ooo, thourmull put falt vnto chys 
facvitice: thatis, thou mufte miniſter 
browwlenge in this bebe as eter tea⸗ 
cheth.2,Jjoet,1. Thoun muſt put ople of 
Bods woorwe is thy Lampe, and do it 
accorwypng to knowlenge, if thou wait 
fo2z the comming of che bꝛidegrome to 
enter in with hÿm ints bisres . But 
thon peraducnture wilt bang itabout 
the image to moue mento deuotion. 
Deuotion is aferuentione vnto gods 
commaundementes and a defire to be 
with Bod, and with bys euerlaſtyng 
promiles. NKow (hall the fight of ſuch 
viches as ate ſhewed at S. Thomas The Cishe 
ſhryne. oꝛ at wallingham, mone ama oe rincs ig 

: Father a 
better,and to delire to bee loofed from Hd of 

s 

his fel) and to be with God, 07 Hall coueteauſ⸗ 
it not vache? make his poore hart figh, nes then ay 

cauic he hath to ſuch at home, and Seca es 4 
twithe pact of it in another place: vonoz 

Shall che prieſt haue tt 2 Wiebe Wack 
bebought with Chaittes bloude, thers 
he is Chiiſtes ſeruaũt enothis one, 
and ought therekore to kecde Cchriſtes 
ocke with Chrittes doctrine, and to 
miniſter Chutes Sactamentes buta 
them purelp for very loue, and not foe 
filebp tucres fabe,o2 ta be Lope ouer 
them as Heter teatherh, et.v. and 

Ye Paul 
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paul, Acts.xx. Belſide this, Chꝛiſt is 
durcs and is a gift geuen bs, and we 

~. be bepzes of Chꝛiſt and of all chat, 1s 
<< Shrittes. wherefore the Pꝛieſtes doc⸗ 

trine is oures, and toc hepꝛes of it, it 
whether isthe foode of our foules. Wherfore if 
bpd the pa He miniſter it not trulp,and frecly vn⸗ 
pt [9 0710 ry He tpthouticlipng, be isatheef, € 

afoule murtherer: and euen fois be if 
he take vpon bpm to feede bs, € have 
not wherwith. And for alike concluſi⸗ 
ow, becaufe wealfo with alt that we 
hauc be Chziftes,therfore ts the pric 
heyre with vs alfo of all chat we haue 
receiued of Hod, toberfore itt as much 
asp prick waptcth on p woꝛd of Hod, 
and is our leruaunt therin, therfore of 
right we are his detters,and owe him 
alufficientlinpngof ourgoodes, and 
euen thereto a wyle of our Daughters 
ome we vnto Poe 48 vequive a 

et $foiets And nowe when toc haue appopnte 
re is pit him a {uffictente linpng, whether in 
lage was _tythes,rentes,o2 in pearely wages, he 
moze then ouabeto be content and to requite 10 
thep2 fan * snore, nor pet to receauc any moze, but 
Ding Bipeds code an enampie ot foberneũe and of 

delſpiling worldly things vnto the en⸗ 
fample of bys pariſhioners. 

3 good ‘ Sf 
bows ts to pooꝛe people? that is pleafaunt in the 

bepe —— of Bod/for they be left here to do 
Femtuteg, oUCalmes pon in Chriſtes ſtead. and 
ementes rhe» bethe right hepres of au our a= 

boundaunce and ouerplus. Moꝛeouer 
we muſt haue afchole to teache Gods 
wonꝛde in(though tt needed not to bee 
fo coftly) and therfore itis lawtull to 
vow vnto the building 02 maintenace 
therof,e vnto the helping of all good 
workes.And we oughtto bow to pap 
cuftome,tollevent, and all maner du⸗ 
ties, and whatſoeuer we owes foz that 

Howe thor is ods commaundement. 
map jaw⸗ Ifthou wilt vowe pilgrimage, thou 
fatty goe on muſt put {alt therto,in like manner, tf 
pilgrimage i¢ ſhall be accepted, if thou bowe to go - 

and vilite the pooꝛe, 02 to heare gods 
- (020,02 whatloeuer edifiech thy ſoule 

PS tonto loue € good worke cfter know⸗ 
iedge,o2 whatſoeuer Hod commaun⸗ 

- deth itis wel Done and a facrifice te 
fauourcth well,pe wil happly ſay, that 
pe till go to this o2 that place,becanfe 

€ Hod hath chofen one place moze then 
another,and wyll heave pour petition 
moꝛe in os: place then another 2 As 
for pour praper st muſt be according to 
to gods worde. Ye may not delive god 
totake bengeaunce on hym, whome 
Hors worde teacheth pou to pity and 
to pray foꝛ. And as forthe other glofe, 

wilte thou vowe to offer vnto the. 

Maifter William Tyndals Prologues, 
that Gov will here pow moze in one Gor hea 
place then in another, 3 {uppote it fal reth al that 
infacuatum;falt wnfauery,foz if it toere Gene 
wildome, how couid weerculep det ties and 
of Steuen Acts 7. which died for that stat places. 
avticle that Hod dwelleth not intem= aipke. 
plesenade with bandes, we pbelewe = 
in God,arethe temple of Hod (layeth God bweis 
paul.) AEa man loue Bod, and keepe eth not tw 
bys worde he isthe temple of Bod, € Hane ity 
bath Gon prefently dwellpng in him, sp annes 
as witneſſeth Chriſt, John.a.ſaying: panes. 
It a man loue me,be wyll keepe mp 
worde, and then my father wyll lone 
hym, and toe wil came vnto hym and 
dwel with hym. And in thers. he faiths 
ik pe abyde itt me, and my woꝛdes alfa 
abyde itt pou, thenalke what pe wyll Sod regat 
and ye {hall bane tk. Icchon belene in Peto the 
Lhuite and halk the pꝛomiſes whiche nee $ piace 
Hod hath made thee in thine hart, then wpere wee 
go on pilgrimage vnto thpne owne pray. 
batt and there pray and Hod wil beare 
thee, for bys mercp and truthes fake 
and foz bis fonnes Chꝛiſtes ſake, and 
not foz a few ftones fakes . whaãt cas 
teth © D D forthe temple 2 The verp 
beatles in that they bauelife in them, 
be much better then an heape of tones 
couched together. Wiikun 

ZTo ſpeake of chattity,it is a gift not charitie ta 
teas vnto ali perfones,as teftifieth not mete 
oth Chrtt and alfo bis Apoſtle aul, foz ali pers 

toberfore all perfons not bow it, fons to 
Moꝛeouer there bee caufes wherefore vorꝛ·· 
many perlons may better Ipue chafk at - 
one tyme thenat an other. Many map 
Ipne chaff at twenty and thictic for cers 
tayne Lold deſcaſes folowyng them, 
which at rl, when their health is come 
can not do fo, Manyp be occupped with 
wilt: phantafies in their pouth thar 
thep cave not for mariage, which fone 
tober thep be waren fad ſhalbe greatly 
befirous , itis adaungerons thyngto 
make finne where none is, and to fore 
weare the bencfite of Bod eto bpnde 
thy felf onder payne ofdanation of thp 
foule, that * wouldeſt not vſe remedp 
that god bath created, if nede required. 

Another thyng ts this, beware that paige tape 
thouget theenot¢ falle fapned chaftiz nev chatte 
tie made with the vngodlp perluahds tie. 
of S. Bierome, of Ouide tn bis filthy 
booke of the remedy agaynſt louc, lett 
tober throughe {uch tmaginarios thou 
batt vtterly deſpiſed, defied and abhor⸗ 
red all wwomankypnae, thou come into 
fuch cafe thoꝛoughe the fierce wrath of 
Hod, that thou canſt neither lyue chaſt 
$02 finde in thp hart to mary and fo be 
compclicd to fall into the abhomi⸗ os —— 



_ made vpon the fine bookes of: Mofes. » 
nation of the ope againf nature and 

nde Be i 
Che Pope + PYoreouet,qgod is a wiſe father and, 
reGrayned kuoweth all the infirmities of his chil⸗ 
tat ele dꝛen and allo mercpfull,and therefore 
mittes ana Ath created a temedy without finne, 
fetrethat and gener therto bis fauour anwblef= 
liberi thet fpng. ict vs not be topler then DD 
Yohicy Sod with our anaginatios,noz tempt him, 
terbidoeth· fo as godly chaftitic is not euerp mas 

giftsencn ſo he that bath it to Dap bath 
not power to continue it,at bis owne 
plealure , neither hath God promifed 
$0 geue it bin fil, and to cure bis infit 
mities without bys naturall remedy, 
no more ther he hath promiled to lake 

i qoed ads hys hunger without meate o2 thyrft 
intnteion co Without drinke. wbherfore either let all 
fash aseut thynges byde freeas Hod hath creas 

J 

mabe ted them,and neither vowe that which 
bowrs, Mod permitterh thee with his fauour 

and bleſting alſo: o2 elsif thou wilte 
nedes vowe, then bow godly and vn⸗ 
Devacondition , that thou wilt conti⸗ 
nue chaſt, folong as God geucth thee 
that gift,and as long as neither thyne 
own neceffitie neither chavitic toward 
thy neighbour, noz the authoꝛritie of the 
vnder whole power thouart , driue 
thee vnto the contrary, int 

The purpote of thy vowe muſt bee 
falted allo with the wifedomne of God, 

Whersato Thou mayeft not vowe to be iufliftea 
andkewe cherebp, or to make fatiffaction fo2 thp 
pee me linnes or to wynne heauẽ nozan byer 
owes, places for then DiDdett thow wrong vn⸗ 

tothe blond of Chꝛiſt, andthy vowe 
were plapne Idolatry and abbamina= 

vey e ble in the light of DW. Bhp bow 
dots sit be onelp onto the furthtraunce 

be made· pF the commaundententes of B DD, 
which are(as FZ hauc faia nothing but 
the tamyng of thy members and the 
fernice of thy neighbour:that is iftbou 

——— thincke thy backe to weake for the bur⸗ 
——— then of wedlocke, and that thou cant 

not rule thy toife children, ſeruauntes 
andinake proutfion fo them goolp, 

=~ swithout ouermuch bulping and vn⸗ 
quietyng thp felfe,and dꝛowwnyng thy 

felfe in worſoly bufdnefie vnchruten⸗ 
ip, oz that thou canitferue thy neigh⸗ 
bour in fome office better beyng chaſt 

Se chatfas thenmarped . Andthen thy vowe is 
ficth toanp good andlawfull . Aud euen fo mutt 
Srherende thou vowe abftinence of meates, and 
io. £0 taine dimnkes fo karre forth as it is profitable 
bat it may Neo thy neighbours, ard vnto the taz 
suaie bpon myng of thy fete > Wut thou mayſt 
Bov,decete Howe neither of them onto the laying 
acthbpm  ofthp bony. As Paule commaundeth 
lelle. Tymothe to drincke wpne,« no moze 

if 

21. 

water becauſe of his diſeaſes Whou 
wilt fap that Timothy had not happes 
lp forfworne wyne I thinke thefane, 
anb that the Apofiles toꝛſware not 
wedlocke thoughemany ofthem lyued 
chaſt, neither pet any meate oz Drincke, 
though thep abfteinea fromthe, and... 
that it were goodfor bstofolow ther 
trample . Howwbeit though Z| wowe ay pur 
and ſweare and thinke on none excep= yopnges 
tion, pet is the bꝛeakyng of Hons cõ⸗ mok renve 
maundemets ercept, andall chaunces tothe bos 
thathange of Bod. Asif 3 {weare to nour of 
be in a certain place at a certain houre, faite ool 
to make a loueday without exception, »cneour, 
pet ifthe Bing in the meane tyme com⸗ 
maunde me an other way , J mutt goe 
by Hods commaundement, and pet 
breake not myne othe. And in like cale 
ifmp fathere mother be ficke e require 
my prefericeo2 if mp wife , childzers 02 
houthold be vifited that wny aſſiſtance 
be tequited,o2 tf mp neighbours boule 
be a five, at the fame houre and a thous 
fand fuch chaunces 3 in whiche all 3) 
breake myne othe, € am not foꝛſwoꝛne 
and ſo forth . ead Gods word dili⸗ 
gently € witha good hart,and it ſhall 
teach thee all thpuges, 

A Prologue into the fifte 
booke of Mofes called Deu- 

teronomy. 

= Dis isa booke worthy” 
ie ©' to be read in , Daye and 

; ws night, € neuerto be out 
Al 1K 1) Sfbatives, Foritis the » 

| GY mot excellent of all the 
8— — aoe is ——— is vee bake 

ealy allo €lpgbt,and a verp pure Go⸗ c 
{pell,p is to toit , a prcachpng of fapth — 
e lone: deducyng the loue to HOD out joge, 
of fapth,and the loue ofainans neigh= 
Sour out ofp loucof Hod. Berets allO wove thou 
thou mayſt learne cight ineditation 02 mapett 
contemplation , which is nothyng cls tearnea 
faue p calling taminde, € a repeatyng tight medte 

inthe harte of the glorious and won tation oꝛ 
perfil dedes of Hod, and of his terri⸗ padi * 
bichanbdling of bis enenties,and mer⸗ 
cpfull entreatyng of thein that come 
when bee calleth them whiche thyng 
Be booke doth,and almoſt nothyng 
€ es, a g a 

In the foure fir Chapters he re⸗ 
bearicrh the bencfites of H D D done 
vnto them,to prowokethemrolone,e ephe 
bis mightic dees Done aboue all na⸗ wozkes of 
tuval capacitie of faith that thep might God are fe 

helene ODD, and a it —— in pernataral. 
G.i is 



2 

dis ſtrength. And thirdiy hevebearceeh 
the. fierce plagues of Hod vppon his 
encmpessand on then which though 
impaticucic € Dubelicfe.feil trom byms. 
partly to tame and abate the appetites. 
‘pf the flety which alway fight agapntt 

~~ thefpicite and partelp to buble the. 
wiloe tagpnglufies ofthemin ober 

abtaine feb Wasnatpicite: thatthough chephar 
We mus 

tward es NO power to do good oflouc , pet-at. 
wil rpoush reich wan.ches (hould abftaine from 
not fo3 leue dutoard ecuili fo2 feare of wꝛath and 
pet (2 cruel vengeance whiche (outa fall 
— vps then and Moꝛtly finde them our, 
Of Bods 

Anto the malunces. i * 
law ot aoe, Moꝛeouer he chargeth them to. put 
we may nel nought to nor take ought atoap from 
ther abbde.  ~ dẽt nop anit ads wordes, but to be diliget onely 

hart and to teach their childzẽ for feare 
po i of foxgettpng. Aud to beware either of 
10 abffapne MAkpNg tmagery,o ofbowpng them 
from Amaz felues Vito Images ſaping: Petar . 
ges, so tinage when Hod ſpake bute pou, 

but heard a voyce onely,e that bopce 
keepe,and thereunto deaue , fo2 itis 
pour ipfe,and tt ſhall faue pow, And fiz 
nally if ( as the frailtie of all fleſhe is) 
ebey thal haue fallen from God, and be 
haue brought theninto trouble , ad= 
werlitie,and combraunce and all necef= 

02> iS _, fitic: yeritehep repent and ture, bee 
them that Promtteth, chem that Sod fhall veme= 
rape. bev His mercy, and receaue them to 

graccagapue. . 
Fir toe fifte be repeateth the x Com⸗ 

© Maddementes,and that they might {ee 
a cauſe toda them oflouc, be biddech 
them vemember that hep were bound 
in Egypt and how Bod deliuered the. 

with a mighty hande and a ftretched 
ont arme to ſerue him and to kepe bis. 

HUE hath miaundementes : as Paule ſayth that. 
deunered tyre are bought with Chaiftes bloud, 
beng ther and therefore are bis (ecuauntes aud 
— oo -MOLOUT OLHE, and ought to leeke bis 
ferne him ¢ Wil and honour onelp, and to loue and 
‘ue nepghs lerue one another for bis fike, 
bone fo3 Aruthe firte he ſetteth out che for 
his ſake. taine ot all commaundementes.¢ cB: 

is , that they beleue how that there is 
but one Hod that doth all,and therfore 
onght onely to bee loued with all che 
bare, allthe ſoule, and allthe might. 

Roneanely Sor loue Snelp is che fulfilipng of the 
isthe cutu comaundementes,as Pauie alto fapth 
tpag ofthe bute the Komaincs,and Halathians 
— *. likewile . Be warnerh chem allo that 
thep forget not the cOmaundementes, 

bus teache thei their chiidren,and to 

¢ 

it they cat bp gods. nucter and. cunne 
“at viotte bepond his lawes and ordi⸗ 

* takeepe them tureembraunce,¢ in the - 

MaipterWalliam Tondals Prologues, 
thew theiv chien alia how God de⸗ 
liuered them out ofthe bondage of the 
Egiptians,to ſerue him aud biscome 
maundements. that che childꝛen mightt 
ſee a cauſe to worke ot loue kewilhe 
The ſeuenth is all together offaith: Wemne . 

hee e2moucth all occaſions that might sue onely 
woithoratwe them from thefaith , ana S90... 
pulleth them allo from all contidence fees, | 
in them ſelues and ſturreth thein vp 
to truſt in God belaly andoneip. 9: 
Mf che eight Chapter thou ſeeſt howo 

thatthe caute of temptation ts, chat a 
man mightiecbisownbart. Foz whe 
Fam heought into that cetvemitp,that 
A mulleither (afer or forlake BOD, 
thers ZF Chall feele how much I beleue 
and truſt indbim , aid bow much ¶ = 
loue him. In like mtuner,if mp brother Hewe a mB, 
do me eutllfor my good, then fA louc mer tryee 
him when there ts nocanle in hin, FI — 
fee that my loue was of Sod and euen po much 
ſo ik Z| thers hate him), Fl feele and per⸗ pe ioucty 
ceaue that myioue twas bue wordy, Godsand © 
andfivallp bee ſturreth thé to the fapth his neighs 
and loucof Bod, anddzineth them irs bouts 
ali contidence of their owne ſelues. 
In the ninth alfo hee moneth thein God Lyre 

isto fayth,and to ‘put cheir truft in eth hes 
Hod , and diaweth them from confiz Fe, 
dẽce of them felnes,by rebearfing all p — 
wickedneſſe whiche they had wzsught 
from the firſt day, he knew then vnto 
that fame Day. And in the end he repe⸗ right 
teth howe he coniuved God in Woreb, ——— 
aud ouercame him with praper, where 
thou mayeſt learne theright maner to 
pray. J 
In lhe terehde reckeneth vppe the 
ith ofall lawes,ann the Beping of che —— ih 
iw ins hart: which ts tofeare i DD, 

lout him and ſerue hym with all thete of sop, 
bart foule and might,and Repe bis chs 
maundementes oflouc. And be hews 
eth a reaſon woby thep fhould that doz 
euen becaule GBod is Low of heauen 
and earth e hath alſo pone ali forhem 
of bis owne goodneſſe without thee: 
belerupng . And then out of the lowe 

- pata Bod, he bringeth thelouc bnto a Bed if Mee 
mans neighbour faying:God is Low Arieloue 
aboueall Lopes tin loueth aldis fers Teor tvar 
uauntes indifieretlp,as tell the poor ioue,mee- 
and feble , and the ftraiiger,as the rich inn nedes 
aud mightp,and therfore voill that we lone our 
loue thẽ pooꝛe and thefiraunger. And scighbert, 
he addeth a cauſe, foꝛ pe were ſtraun⸗ 
gers, and Dod deliuered pou and hath 
broughtpou bnto aland,wherepebee 
athome.sLoue the firaunger theretore 
for bisfake. 
In the cy.he erboꝛtech them to lone 

Re 



made vpon the fine bookes of Mofes. 
and feare Bod and vebearceth the ter⸗ 

What itts rible dedes of Bod bpd his cneimpes, 
to loneand eon then that rebelled agapnt hym 
feare @o?, Gin be cefeifterh nto then both what 
itis to pes Wil folow, if they lone and feate Hod, 
igite Brin . be} t 

hreake bis commaundement. 
he word man 
of aS oa out of the way all that might be an oc⸗ 
not bealte= cation to hurt the fapth,and forbioderh 
sco. to Bo ought after their owne mpndes, 

orto aiter the word of God. 
In the xiij. he forbiddeth to herkers 

Act no mã vmo dught aue onto Gods wond: no 
dꝛaw vs 

Dobe,” ghond come twith mivactes as panle 
poth vnto the Galathians. ; 
In the rity. che beatts ave foꝛbidden 

partly for vncleanneſſe of them , mod 
partly to caufebate betwene the hea⸗ 
then and them that thep haue no con⸗ 
uerſation rogether , in that one abhoz⸗ 
reth what the other eateth. Unto this 

Ol maters vv. chapterall pertaine vnto faith and 
of the com⸗ ioue chiely . And inthis ry. bee bes 
mon wealt gynneth toentreate moze {pecially of 

Y thinges pertainpng vnto the common 
ane and equitie,and exhorteth vnto 
the loue ofa mans neighbour. And in 
therbj.among other be forgetterh not 
the ſame. And in the xvij. be entreateth 
‘of right and equitie chiefly , in fo much 
that when bee lookerh vnto faith,and 
vnto the puniſhment of Joolaters,bee 
et endeth in a law of lone and equities 
orbindprg to condemne any mats vn⸗ 

gone may per lefic chen two witnelles at che leit, 
Second: and commaundeth to biyng ths, tel 
neo veue® pafiers into the open gator the citie, 
ness  Whercallimen go in and out that all 

men might heave the cauſe and fee thac 
he had but right . Wut che Pope hath 
founde a better wap , euen to oppoſe 
him with out any acculer, and that ſe⸗ 
cretlp,that no man know whether bee 
haue tight o2 no,cither heave his Artiz 
cles or annftoeresfoz feare left the peo⸗ 
ple ſhould (earche whether tt werefo - 
orno. 
In the xviij hee forbiddeth all faile 

and deuiliſh crafts that burt truc fateh, 
pit ont Moꝛeouer becaule we people coula 
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— to them in fire be promileth them an 
the ela tes other Prophet to bring them better ty⸗ 
Lancnt. dynges whiche was ſpoken of Chꝛiſt 

our Sauiour. 
. Doepip. and ſo forth vnto the end of 

the ceby . isalmoftaltogether of lone 
vnto our neighbours,and oflawes,of 
equitie, and honeſty, with now and thẽ 
a reſpect vnto faith, 

and what allo if they defpife hym and 

In the xij. bee commaundeth to put 

though he whiche counfeleth contrary 

tot hearethe voyce ofthe law fokew) 

23 
The cure 
and Grath 

The xxvih is a terrible ghapter and 
to be trembled ats 4 chꝛiſten mãs hare 
might well bleed for ſoarow atthe rra⸗ oh a: 
Dpig of tt, for frare Of the wrath that is per atthote 
liketo come vpon vs acco dyng vnto phat beats 
all the curſes which thou there readeſt, his lawes. 
Foꝛ accoꝛdyng vnts cheſe curſe hach 
Hod delt with withall nations , aftce 

» thep were kallen into the abhominati⸗ 
ons of blindneſſe. ; 
The priz.ts like terrible with a god⸗ we may 

ly leſſon in the end that toc ſhold leane nos beto ca. 
fearchpng of ads tecrets,¢ geue dili⸗ rious in 

cence to walke accordyng ta that hee cheſcar · 

path opencd vnto bs. JFor the keepyng pe a 
ofthe commaundementes of DoD, tea⸗ but 
cheth wiledome as thou maicft fect parker tas 
thefame Chapter, where moles faith, vp to vas 
keepe the comunaundementes , that pe derſtand ⸗ 
map vnderſtand what ye ought rodoc, to dooue 

Wutto fearch Woods ſctretes blindech Pte to⸗ 
a mã as it wel proned by che warmes Sate 8°? 
ofonrfopbifers , whole wife bookes peiaybour. 
are note when toe looke in the Scrip= 
tute, founde but full of ſooliſhneſſe 

The Prologue of the Pro-- 
phete Ionas made by Wil- 

liam Tyndall, 

8 & the ennious bili 
“pig fines flopped p welles 
3 y of Abꝛaham, and filled 
Ke them vp with earth, to Che as 
Oy put the memoziall out pttes bepe 

— of mynde to the entent the Scsips 
that thep might chalenge the grounds fares from 
enenifo the fletly minben bipacrites, tte secaule 
ftoppe wp the vapnes of life, whitch are they oncip 
tu the ſcripture, with the earth of thett wilibe che 
traditions. falie ſimilitudes, and lping pubuſhers 
allegozics,¢ that oflpke scale,to make & cxvoſi⸗ 
the Scripture theit ovwie poſeinon 'F cherot 
and merchaundice, andio ſhut vp the 
kyngdome of heauen, which is Hons 
woꝛde neither entring in thesmnfelues, 
no2 {uffering them that would. 

The Scripture hatha body with= Che ſcrip⸗ 
| OUt,and within a toute, {pitite € lpfc, tarehath a 
It hath without a barke,a ſhel,and as bodpand « 
‘it were an harde bone forthe Aethlpe ule 
mynded to gnaw vpon.And within te 
hath pith, comell mary, andall ſwece⸗ 
nes fo2 Hoos elect,which he hath cho⸗ ) 
fer to gene them bps {pirite,¢ to write 
bys law,anod the kayth ot hys ſonne in 
ee tie a = 

eſcripture conteinech ij.thinges — 
init? Sictt, thelawweto condemne all © PF Erte 
fle): Secondarily.the Goipel, thatts tapneth ti, 
to fay promifes of mercy fo2 al that re⸗ thmages. 
pente and knowlenge they; finnies,at 

€, ty, the 

< 



24. Maister William 7 yndals Protogues, 
the preachpna ofthe lawe and conſent 
anther hartes that the awe is good, 

iat and ſubmit themfelues to bee ſcholers 
.... tolearne to Kepe the law, and to learn 

tobeleue the mercye that ts promiſed 
themzand thiraly, the ſtories @ tpucs 
nfttholefchaters, Both what chaunces 
fortuned their, < aifo by what meanes 
their ſcholemaiſter taughte thent,aun 
made them perfect, and how be tied p 

‘ true from the falſe. 
@bhemas  yohen the hipocrites come to the 
net of bive Jaw. thep pur gloſes to, and make no 
crites in, Muore Of tt,the ofa woorlolp iaw which 
lave —— is latiſftied with the outwarde worke, 

and whiche a Turke may alfo fulfill. 
when pet GBods law neuer ceaſeth to 
condemne a man vntil it be wꝛitten in 
bys barte,and vntill be keepe tt natu⸗ 
rally without compnilion, and all o⸗ 
ther cefpect,fane onely of pureloue to 
SHod,and hisneighbour, as he natu⸗ 
rallp eateth woben be is an hungred, 
toithout compulſion, and all other vez 

ſpect, ſaue to fake bys hunger onelp. 
he apts And when they come to the Hofpell, 
Rtealiand there thep mingle their leuen and fap, 
— a 5 DD oe receinety vs a moꝛe ta 
eccrine Of mercy, but of mercy receueth Ys to pe⸗ 
bye vapiſts J————— is to witte,holp Deedes P 

smake them fatte bellies, and bs their 
captiues,both in ſoule and bodp. Ana 
pet thep faye their Idole the Pope fo 
mmercifull,that ifthat thou make a litic 
monep gliſter in hys Balaams epes, 
there ts neither penance, noꝛr purgato⸗ 
rp,to2 any faſtyng at all, but to fiye to 
hcauen as ſwift as a thought, at the 
twincklyng ofancpe. 
And the ines, fortes, and aiftes of 
men, whith ere contapned tt the bible, 
they reade as thinges no more pertai= 

Surefithe wing onto them, thera tale of Robin 
fcvipturce, HOOD, Eas things they wotnos wher= 

to chey ſerue, ſaue tofaine falle atfcant, 
and inglyng aliegozics , ta ſtabliſhe 
cheir Pugdome with all. And one of 
the chick? and deſhlieſt ſtudies they 
hane,is to mageitic che faites aboue 
meaſure, and aboue the truth: € with 
their jooctrp to make then qreter the 
ener Hod made them, And if thep find 
any infirmitie, 02 ſinne alcribed vnto 
she ſayntes, that chey excuſe with all 
diligence, diminiſhyng the glory of che 
mercy of xed, and robbyng worecchea 
fintiers ofall theyr comforte: € thinke 
sherbp ta atter che ſaintes, and to ob⸗ 
tapne theit fauaur, and to make {peci= 
Mil aduacates ot them, evenasa maw 
wale obtayne che favour of twopidly 
iyiaInies; as they allo apne P faites 

Dow the 
Papiſtes 
Wring aud 

mare cruell then euer wasanp heache 
Mai, and moze wꝛeaketful, and venge⸗ 
abic,then the Poctes fayne their god⸗ 
des oꝛ furies, that torent the foules 
inbell iktheir euens be not faked ana 
their unages vificed and ſaluted wyth 
a pater nofter, which prayer onelp our 
lippes be acquairited with: our hartes 

¢ DuDeriaudpng none atall, and wor⸗ 
{hipped wyth a candle and the offing 
of our Deuotis,in the place which chep 
haue chofen to heave fupplicatio sana 
make petitions of their clientes therin 
But thou veader, thynke ofthe law 

of god, how that tt is altagether ſpiri⸗ 
thall,and fo {pivituall, that it is neuer 
fulfilled wyth dedes 02 works, vntill 
thep dotwe out of thyne arte, wyth as 
Great ious to warde thyne neighbour, 
faz uo deſeruyng of bis (peathoughe © 
he bee thyne ennemp) as Chik loves 
thee, and oped for thee, for wo deſer⸗ 
uyng of thpne, but cuen when thow — 
woalthpsennemy . And inthe meane 
tyme, through out all our infantie, and 
childhoode in Chriſt, iil we be grown 
Dp into perfect men in the full Rnows 
lenge of Chak, and full lowe of Chriſt 
agapne,and of our neighbours for bys. 
fake after the enſample sf bps lone to 
‘bs remẽbring that the filfilipng ofthe | 
lat, is staliapty in Linittes blouve | 

* coupled with our profetion, & ſubmit 
ous ſelues to do better, 
Aub ofthe goſpell nr pꝛomiſes which 

thon meeteſt in the ſcripture, beleue fatt 
that god wyll fulfill chem buco thee, @ 
that yuto the vttermoſt tot, at the re= 
pentatice ofchyne hart, when thon tur 
neſttochym ann forfakett cuill, euen ot 
bps goodnes, and fatherly mercy vnto 
that , and nort forthp flatteryng hym 
with hipocritiſhe woorkes of thpne 
owne fapning. So that a fat favth ons 
lp, withont retpece of ali works, isthe 
forgeueneſſe both of the ſinne, which 
Wwe DID in tyme Of ignorance, with let 
ana conſent to finne + and atte of that 
ſynne which toe do bp chaunce, and of 
frautie: after p we ave come to uote 
ledge, and bane —— the laty due 
of our bartes. dite all dedes ferne one 
lp korts belpe ourncighsonrs, aw te 
tame our fleſh char voc fall not tofinne - 
agapie, and to exerciſe one foules in 
vertue, and not to make ſatiſtaction ta 
ecole Ag {pune that is once 
pate. 
Ano all other Contes of the Bible, with 
out Ceeeption,are p macttingalp iave, 
€ ofthe gofpel,e are rene aud fapebtiil 
enſamples and fire earnest that an 

beta 



nade ypon the Prophet Lonas. 
will euen lo deale with bs, as he did 

with chem, tall tnfirmitics,in all tem 
| tations, and inalllpse cafes € chaun⸗ 
) ces. yoberin petee onthe one fide,how 

" fatherly and tenderly,and with all ce⸗ 
palſion HDD entveateth bys esect, 

vobich ſubmit themſelues as ſcholers 
tolearnc to walke in the wapes of hys 

25 
phetes and preachers, bearing the ins 
kitmities oftheir weake brethnen, and ae 2 
their tun wrongs, and iniuricss with PPetts of 
all patience and long {uffcving, neuct gre scones 
cating any of them of thet backs, vn⸗ nes of their 
till thep finned againk che holp ghoſt, brethzcn, « 
inalicoudy perfecutpng the oper and thett imu. 
manileſt trouth: contrarp vnto the ens Hes auo 

~ lames, and to kepethemofloue . aif *fample of the Pope, which in ſinnyng wich patie 

thep forgate themleines at atpme, be | 
would itirre them bp agapne with all 
mercy, ikthey fell and burt themfelucs, 
be bealed them aqapne with all com⸗ 
paflion and tendernes of hart. Be hath _ 
oft brought qreat tribulation and ad⸗ 
uerſitie vpon bys elect: but all of fa⸗ 
therly lone onely,toteach them, and co 
make then fee theis owne hattes, and 
the ſynne that chere lap bid, that thep 
might afterward fecle hps mercy. Foꝛ 
his metep wapted bpon them.to ride 
them outagapne as ſoone as thep wer 
learned, and come to theknotoleage of 
their own bartes: fo that he neuer caſt 
manaway, how deepe fo eucr'he had ) 

God correc 
teth where 
he loucth. 

God cas 
eth none 
afpap bat 
ſuch a 

: fae ehene finned,fauc themoncly which bad kirſt 
bis fawes, Call the poke ofhys lawes froin their 
andvoill neckes, with biter defiaunce, and maz | 
not harken fice of hatte, ih 

pone yohich enfamples how comfortable 
e ace they fox vs, wher woe be fallen into 

ſinne, and Hod 1S come vpon bs with. 
afcourge,that toe difpapre not,but rez 
dent with full hope of mercy, after the 
enſamples of inetcp that ave gone bes. 
fore 2 And therfore thep were wꝛitten 
foz ourlearnyna, as teftifierh Baule, 
Zot. 15,.to comfort vs,. thʒt woe ight 
the better put ourbope € truſt in god 
when weſee, how mercifull be athe 
bene it tyes pall vnto our weake 
byethr€, that are gone before in al their 
aduerſities nede temptations, pc and 
horrible ſinnes into which thep nowe 

And on the other fide, pe ſee how 

teat) vpou vs. — 
And thirdly, ve ſee in che practiſe, 

how as Hon is merciful and long ſuf⸗ 
fering, euen ſo were all bys true yoz0- 

r 

agapift Gop, and to quench fhe truely euce⸗ 
| of bis holy ſpirite is eer chicte Capi⸗ 
tainc and trompet blower co {et other 
a wozke, and ſeketh only bis own fre⸗ 
dome, libertie, pꝛiuiledge, wealth,pr0- 
ſperitie pꝛofite pleaſure pafiine, bo⸗ 
nour and glory, with the banbacc, 
thaldom,captiuticmniferp, wretcnco= 
nes, and bile fubtection of his bret a2: 
aud in hys owne caufe ts ſo feruent ſo 
fiffe and cruell, that he will not {utter 
One worde {pokes agaynſt bys falic 
maieſtie, wily inuentions, and iugling 
hipocriſie to be vnauenged, though all 
chriſtendome ſhould be tet together bp 
the eares, and ould coſt be cared tot 
How many hundzed thouſande cheir 

The Pope 
and his me 
niſtecs are 
perſetu⸗ 
tors ouer 
their See 
thzen. 

‘ipucs. : 
Nob that thoi mayeſt read Zonas 

frutefully, and not as a Portes table, 
but as an obligation betwene god and 
thy foule, as an carneſt pennp geuen 
tore of God, that he wyl helpe thee in 
tyme of ene ifthou turne to him, and 
as the worde of Hoadtheanlp foode, 
Ipfe of thy fonle.this marsc, anbrote, > 
Fick count Jonas the fecnd of God, x 
aman choſen of OOD, ta teſtiſx bis 
name vntothe werls<sontperapong 2 
fchaier, weake and rude, alter the ſa⸗ 
ſhiõ ot che apoſtles wpe Chu was 
with them yet bodily, which choughe 
Chꝛiſt taught them euer to be mecke 
aud to bumble thẽſelues, vet oft ſtroue 
among thelelues who fhouls be grea⸗ 
tet. The ſonnes of Severe wouls fete 
the onc onthe right band of Chriſt, che 
other othe lefte. They woouls piape 
that fire might deſcend from heauen € 
conſume the amaritanes . When 

Chꝛiſt aſked wha fap men that 3] ainz 
pcr aun wered thou att the onne 
ofthe lumping Hod, as though jeter 
had bene as perfecte as au angel. us 
ummediatly after whe Chriſt preaches 
vnto them of bps death and paſſion: 
Peter was angty ans revynd Chriſt 
and thought carneßy athe bab ra⸗ 
ved, and not wil what he ſapde, as at 
another tine when Chriſt was to fec⸗ Whe creel 
nently bufiea in bealpug the propic, opto that 
that be had no leiſure to caz,they went — ee 
out to hold pim,fuppoling that he had Gig, 
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bene beline hymſelte And onethat cal 
Out diuels in-Lozites name they for⸗ 

bade becauſe be wapted notou-them, 
fo —— were they pet. 

Ebheigns And though Chk taught alwap to 
raunte and forgene.petiocter after lang goyng to - 
ee osle atked whecher nen (youl for- 
— gene ſeuen tymes thinkyng that bit}, 

* _ tpmes haa benetomuch . And atthe” 
laft fupper Peter would Haue dyed 
with chriſt, but pet within few houres 
after,bedenped him , both cowardly 
and ſhamefully. dud after the fame ma 

_ ner, though be bad fo long beard that 
no wan might aucnae him ſelt, but ra⸗ 

_ therturne the other checke to thento 
{mite agayne, pet toben Chul was in 
takyng, eter alked whether it were 
latoful to finite with the {wow , and 
taried none auntwere , but layed on 
raſhly. So that though tober we come 
firft vnto knowledge ofthe truth, and 
the peace is made betwene Hod and 
5, aud we lone bis lawes, and beleue 
and truft inbim, asin our father and 
haue good hartes bntobim , and be 
bowie anew in thefpirite , vet we are 
but childꝛẽ and poung (cholers, weake 
and feble , and mutt bane leyſure to 

- grow inthe ſpirite: in knowledge, loue 
and inthe dedes therof,as poung chil= 
dren muſt hauetpmeto grow in their 
bodies. 

And Hod our father and ſcholema⸗ 
«. fterfeedeth bs, and teacheth vs accor= 

cordyng vnto the capacitie of our ſto⸗ 
mackes,; andinaketh bs to grow and 

« ware perfect,andfineth and tricth bs, 
as qold,in the five of temptations and 
tribulations, As Moyles witnelieth 
Deters. vit. faping. Reinember all 
the way by whiche the Low thy God 

Sod doth caried thee this xl . peares in the wil⸗ 
mercifulip derneſſe, to bumble thee,and to compte 
tcp € temot op prouske tyec, pit might be knowen 
pa fomoue wiat were in thine hart . He brought 
our bares tOce into abuerittic, and made thee an 
€mpndes HUMIGved,e€ ther fed thee with Manna, 

Ceomarpes tobich neither thou noz pet thy tathers 
bpite ever kunew of,to teach that man lpueth 

not by bread onelp but by all that th 2 
cedeth our ofthe mouth of GOD. For 
the pꝛomiſes of God are lytfe vuto all 
that cleaue vnto them, muche moze 
then bregde and bodyly ſuſtenaunce, 
asthe idurnep of the chilagen of Iſra⸗ 
eli nutof<giptinte the land promilen 
thei, minſſtreth thee notable enſam⸗ 
ples, and that aboundantly, as doth all 
the reſt ofthe Bible alſo. Bowbeit it 
is impoſſible foꝛ feſh ta belene , and to 
tru in the truth of Bods promiles, 

€-@ 

Maitter Williams Tyndals Prologues, 
vutil be bane learned tt in much tribu⸗ 
lation, after that Hoo hath deliuered 
him out thevofagapue. 

GBod therefore to teach Jonas, and 
to ſhew bin bis owne bart, eto make 
hire pericct, andto inſtruct vs allo bp 
bis enſample ſent him out of thelande 
of Iſraell where he was a Pꝛophetto 
goamongthebeathen people, andto 
the greateſt and mightieſt Citie of the 
woud then, called Niniue:to pꝛeache 
that within cl. dayes thep ſhould all : 
periſh fo2 their finnes,and that the Ci⸗ Zonas of 
tie ſhould be onerthrowen . whiche hinfelte, 
ineflage the free will of Jonas had as was an br 
much powerto doe , as the weakeſt mete mele 
hat ted womã in the would hath pow⸗ {eset to 
ect fhe were commaunded , to leape tach a mets 
intoatubbe ofipuyug inakes and adz tage, but 
Devs; as happely tf Hod had cõmaun⸗ coo afitten 
ded Sarato hance facrificed her ſonne hin with 
Iſaac, ashe did Abzahain, ſhe would d's bolp 
haue difputes with bin,yer tee han Witit. 
done It , orthough Mhe were {trong ez 
nough:pet many an holy Saint conia - 
not hauefounde in their hartes, but 
would haue runne away fromthe pres 
ſence of the comimaundement of Bod, 
with Jonas, ikthey had bene fo trong 
Ip tempted, 

Foꝛ Jonas thought ofthis mater: 
log, 3] ain here aszophet vots ons Checars 
people the Fiicaclites: whiche though haemo. 
thep baue Gods worde teſtified vnto mans nas 
them daylyp,pet deſpiſe it and worſhyp ture ithe 
sod vnder the likeneſſe of calues,and out Goog - 
after all mance fafhious faue after bys {irite. 
otwrt wort, and therfore ate ofall naz | 

-tlonsethe worſt, and mo worthy of 
puniſhment. And pet God for loue of 
fel@e that are among them, and for bis 
names fake {paveth and defendech 
them. Bow then ould BMD take 
focruel vengeaunce on fo great a mul⸗ 
titude of them to whs hys name was 
neler preached to,and therfore are not 
thetenth part ſo cuill as thele 2 It 3 
ſhall therfore go preach, fo thal F lape 
aud ſhame my felfe and God thereto, 
emake them themore to diſpile Bon, 
and fet the leſſe bo him, and to vee the 
inore crucil vnto bis people, 

And vpon that tnagination be fled Jonas 
from the face oꝛ prefence of Bos: that tongag 
is, out ofthe cobtrey where Bod was he was in 
worſhipped in, and krom the pꝛoſecu⸗ his carnal - 
tyng of Hoods commaundement, and tmaginatts 

thought, 3 will gee me an ocher wap OM ccald 
among the heathers people,aro be 13 tye neoe op 
moꝛe a poppet, but line at refi and out Gob, but 
ofalicombraunce . sPeuertheiche the aco: howe 
Hod ofall inercp wich careth for bis bert Goo 

Clect called bya 
agapne. . 



made won the Prophet Ionas. 
/ elect chrldzert, € turneth all puto good 
| to them.and finitcth then, to heale thé 
againe.and killeth them to make thein 
alſiue agayne; and plapceth with them 
(asa father doth fome tyme with dis 
poung ignoraunt childzer ) and Rmp⸗ 

, teth thein, and proneth them to make 
\ them fee theivovane hartes prouiven, 
\. fo Jlonas, bot ail hinges Mould be, 

when Jonas entred into the hyp, 
he lapd bint down to flepe, and to take 

Jonas hii his veltsthat 15, hts conſcience was tol 
teociiedas fen betwene the commaundement of 
geent the Pon whieh ſent himto sriniue , and 
virite. ſhis Aefhlp wiſedome that difnaded,« 

counielled bint the contrary, and atthe 
laft preuailed againt the commannde= 
ment, and carped in an other way, as 
a ſhyp caught betwene two ſtreames, 
€ eas Poetes fame the mother of Me⸗ 
liager tobe betwen diners affections: 
while to aduenge ber brothers death, 
{yee fought to flea ber ovone fonne, 
whereupon fo, herp paine and tcdt = 
outnes he lap downto ficpe, fo2 to put 
the commaundement wich fo gnewe 
and fret bis confcience , out of mpnde, 
as the nature ofall wickedis, when 

Che wic⸗ thep haue finneda good , to ſcke all 
hed ſeke to meancs with riot, reuell and paſtime, 
so 5 — to Ditue the remembzaiice of ſinne out 
Iontom'? oftheir thoughtes,oz ag Adam did, to 
Sith ope couer their nakednes with apornes of 
tolpwozs Pope holy workes. But God awoke 
Bes. hun dut of his drꝛeame, € ſet his ſinnes 

a — 5 
o2 wbenp lothad canght Aonas, 

Yow Fr neu bee fure that bistiancs ane to 
trapper ge remembraunce agapne , and chat his 
mate ar —COlciesce raged us lee chen the wares 
taped. «= of the Sea. Aud then he thouqhthat 

de onely was a ſinner, and the heather 
that were inthe ſhyp, none in reſpect 
of bin, and thought alfo,as vevplp as 
de was fled from od , that as veryly 
Hod had cal him away: for the light 
ofthe rodde maketh the naturall chila 
vot onelyp co fec,and to knowledge bis 

Zonas be⸗ caulte, but alſo to forgcetall bis fathers 
pag afrapy old mercy ano kindneſſe. And then be 
confetter confelied bis ſinne cgenlp, and had pee 
bis ſannes. leuer periſhe alone, chen that the other 

ſhould bane periſhed with him for bis 
fake : and fo of very deſperatiõ to haue 
lyued any longer, be bad cat him into 
the Seabetines , except thep would 
be lof alſo. 
tb Zo —— farre 

ey are lawtull, isaiight queſtion. 
e Fick to ble thet for the teakpng of 
he ble aw ſtrife, as wien parteners, their goods 
Salip. as cquallp diuided as they can, take ea 

r 

27. 
nery man bis part by lot, to auoyde all 
f{ulpition of difceitfulnefe : andasthe .., 
Apofties in the fir of the Actes, when 
thep fought an other to fuccede Judas 
the traitour,and twoo periods were pres 
fenten then to becake ftrife,and to {atif- 
fieall parties , did caftlottes whether 
fhouldbe admitted , defirpng Hodto 
temperthem , andto take whom be 
knew moft mete, ſeyng thep wyſte noe 
whether to preferre, o happely could 
not all agree on:either is lawfull, and 
inallitke cafes, But to abule them vn⸗ 
to the temptyng of Hod,and to coma 
pell hym therewith to vtter thinges 
wherof we ſtand in doubt, when we 
haue no commaundement of him fo to 
bo, asthele heathen here opd,though 
Bod turned it onto his glorie, cannot 
‘be bue euill. 

Whe heathen ſhypmen aſtonyed at gpiracte 
the fiaht of the miracle, feared OOD, — the 
prayed to bin , offered facrifice and heathen to 
bowed bowes. And Zl deubre not, but Know gods 
that fome ofthem , oz bappely all camte bee ites 
thereby vnto the true knowwieage, ana PF 
true wozhhipping of ODD, and were 
wonne to GH D D in their loules. And 
thus Hoa which is infinite merciful 
in all bis waves, wo2onghe their foules 
health out of the infirmitie of Zonas, 
eucn of hts good wil and purpofe,and 
loue wherewith be lowed them, before 
the world was made € not of chaunce, 
aS it appearcth vnto the cpes of thet ° 
gnoraunt. 

And that Jonas was three Daves 24 Jonas 
and thaee nightes tt the belpe of bys ip thzee 
fifjestoc can not therby prone vnto the dapes and 
Aewes,and infideles o2 vnto any ma, tj. nightes 
that Chꝛriſt mult therefore aye, and bee hp Whais 
buried and rife againe, But we vle the raat 
enſampie and likenefie to ſtrength the ‘bee Davee 
fapth ofthe weake , Foꝛ he that bele= sip ehace 
neth the one, ca noc dout in the other: nightes in 
in as much as the hand of OOD was the earthe 
no lefle mightie in pꝛeſeruyng Jonas 
alpue agapné all naturall_potitbilitie, 
and indeliitrpng bin fac out of this 2 
fig) , then in railing vp Chriſt agapne, 
out of bis {epuichze. And we may des 
ſcribe the power and vertue ofthe res 
f{urrection thereby , as Chꝛriſt him ſelle ‘ 
boroweth the finwlitude therta, Bath. Bow chit 
ry. faping vnto the Jewes that came Gene. 
avont him̃, and delirco a figne 02.4 a wõ⸗ is Deathse 
der from heauen, to certifte them that revurrectia 
he was Chꝛiſt: this euill and wedlocke bp Zonas 
breakpng nation ( wbiche brcake the the Pro⸗ 
wediocke of faith wherwith chep bee Pbet. 
maried vnto Hod, and beleue in ther 
falſe woorkes) ſeke afigne,but there 

St. Ue fhail 



20, 
hall no fignebee geuen them ſaue the 

ſigne ofthe Prophet Jonas. Foꝛ as 
ſnas was three dayes and three 

nightes in the bely of the whale, euen 
ſo thall thefonne of ma be three Bayes, 
@ three nightes in the batt of the cath. 
which was a watch word (as we fay) 
and a ſharpe thrcatenpnge vnto the 
Jewes, and as much to fap as thus.pe 
bard harted Jewes ſeke aliqne : loe 
this {hal be pour figne,as Jonas was 
railed ont of the fepulchre of bis fife, 
and then fent vnto the Niniuites to 
preach that thep ſhould perifh, euen fo 
(hall I vile againe out of mp fepulchre, 
and come and preach repentautice vn⸗ 
topou . See therfore, when pe fee the 
ſigne that pe repent, oz cls pe hal ſure⸗ 
ip periſhe and not eſcape. Foꝛ though 
de infirmities whiche pe now fee in 
my fleſh, be alct nto pour fathers , pe 
Chall then be without excuſe, when pe 

Chrin vp {eelo great a miracle and fo great pow 
the mouth er of Sod ſhed out bpon pou. And fo 
efits Spor Lhzitt came agapneatter the reſurrec⸗ 
fties prea tion in bis {pirite,and preached repen= 
ched repen⸗ taunce vnto them,by the mouth ofhis 
saunce to Gnoafiics and Dilciples , and with miz 
the Jewes · cies ofthe holy Bho . Andallthat 

repented not, periſhed ſhortly after, 
the reſt cavied awaye captiue into all 
quarters ofthe world fox an example, 
as pe fee vnto this day. 

And in like maner fince the worlde 
« began, where ſoeuer repentaunce twoas 
offercd,and not teccaued, their DD 

qobere ther tooke cruell bengeaunce immediatly: 
ts no repés as ye {ee inthe floude of Hoe, in the o⸗ 
saficesthere nerthrowpnge of Sodome and GBo⸗ 
God por = morra and ail the countrey about,and 
hie beone as pelte of€aype , ofthe Amonttes, 
gance,  attanites and afterward of the berp 

Iſraelites, and then at the laft of the 
Zewes to,and of the Afirians, € Ba⸗ 
bilonians , and ſo throughout all the 
impeires ofthe world, 

Bildas preached repentaunce vnto 
Silas Hg the olp 1ourainies ,tharinbabttes n= 
GBrtihe gland:they repented not and therfore 
Chronicle, Bod ſent in theit enemies bpon them 

oweucry fide, and deftroped them Wy, 
and gaue the land vnto other nations, 
And greate bengeaunce hath bene ta= 

‘ ken iñ that Jande for ſynne, ſince that 
tyme, 

wicieffe a Wiclelfe preached repentaunce vnto 
Meacher of our kathers notcong ſince: they repen⸗ 
repentaũce ted, not for cheir harts were indurate, 

and their epes blinded with their own 
Bope holy righteouſneſſe, wherewith 
they hab made their ſoules gay againſt 
the receining agapne ofthe wicked ſpi⸗ 

Maifter William Tyndals Prologues, 
vite, at bringeth fener worſe thé him 
felfe worth bun , and maketh the later 
ende woꝛſe then the begynnyng: for 
in oper ſynnes there is Hope of re⸗ 
pentannce , butinbolye , bppocrifie 
nonentall . But what folowen? thep 
flete cheir true and right kyng and fer Ther Sew 
bp thice wrong kynges aro we onder | 
‘which all the noble biowd was layne 
bp , andbalfe the commons chereto, aol 
what in Fraunce and what with thew 6 four, 
owne fiword,tn fightpng amongethein | 
{clues forthe cvowne, anothe Lities Heme the 
and Townes decayed , andthelande 
brought balfe into a wilderneſſe in ves Henry the 
fpect ofthat it was before. ſixt· 

And now Chꝛiſte to preache repen⸗ Cheiſt now 
taiice, is vile pet onceagapr, out of his pꝛeachech 
fepulchze in which p Gope had buried tepetaunce 
him,¢ Kept him aowne , with his pil vnio vs. 
lars € polars ¢ allbilguilinges of bi= 
pocrilp, with gpic , wotics & falſhode € 
with the ſword of all pꝛinces, whiche 
he had blinded with bis falie marchatis 
diſe. And as 3] Doubt not of the enſam⸗ 
pleg that arepatt , fo am J fuve that 
great wrath will follow, except repen⸗ 
tance turne it backe againe, « ceate it. 
Yhen Jonas had beneinthe iljes Jonas cate 

belp atpace , andtherage of bis con⸗ led vpon - 
fcience was fomevobat quictea , ana Sonout of 
fwaged,¢ be come ta him felfe againe, ¢ aaa 
and bad receaued alitie hope,the quale ** 
mes and panges of defperation which 
toent ouer bis bare, halfe ouercomeje 
prayed , ashemaketh mention in the 
tere {aping : Jonas maped vnto rhe 
Lord his 6H GD out of che beiy of the 
filh. But the wordes of that praper are 
not here fet. The prayer that heve ſtan⸗ 
beth inthe text, is the prayer of prapic, | 
and thankelgenpng, which be prayed, 
and wrote toben hee was eſcaped, ana 
patt all ieopardie. 
In the end of which prayer be faith, 

I will facrifice with the voyce of thankel= gre guns 
geuyng,and pay that I haue vowed, that Zonas offs 
fauyng commeth of the Lord. 4Fo2 bees reth vnto 
lp to confeſſe out ofthe bart.that alibes God. 
nefites come of OOD, euen out ofthe — 
goodneſſe of bis w.ercie,and not deſer⸗ 
uing of our dedes, is the onelp facrifice 
that plealeth Bed. And to beleuc that 
ail che Jewes vowed in their Circum 
cifion,as we in our Bapeifine. whiche 
bowe Jonas now beyng taught with 
experience, promileth to pap. For tote 
outward facrifices of beafles , vnto 
wobich Jonas had happelp aſcribed to 
inuch before, were but febic , and chil⸗ 

Ke Cacrts 

diſh thinges and not oreincd,that the 
workes of chem felucs ſyould be a ſer⸗ 

wire 



made vpon the Prophet lonas. 
The facri= wice Suto the people , but to put them 
fices Of the in remembraunce of this inward ſacri⸗ 
caercerbep LceDE tyantics and offatth,to truttana 

nedsopar vbeleue in G DD theonely Sauiour: 
bs ta seine whiche fiquification tober it was a⸗ 
biaunce of wap, they wereabbominable any de= 
she ſacriũce uiliſhe Idolatrie, and Image ferutces 
oithankel> as pur teremonies and Sacramentes 
geurng. —_ are become nowto all chat teuftand be > 

sue in tHe Wore ofthem, and are not 
taught the iignifications, to edify thew 
fonies voith zanowledge, and the doc⸗ 
trine o Bod. 

Zonas dp When Ionas was caſt vpon land 
shat God agayn, thew bis will was free, and had 

- &OMIHBUR= potoer to go whether Bod ſent hym, 
LED hrm. anden do What HOD bade, his owne 

Imaginations lays a part.jfoz he had 
bene at anew (chole , peaand in afor= 
nace where dee was purged of much 
cefufe and dzoſſe offlethelp wifepome, 
whiche refitted the wiſedome of Hod, 
and led Jonaſſes twotll contrary vnto 
the will of Bod. Foꝛ a8 farre as we be 
blindein Adam, wecan not but ſeke, 
and will our ovone profite , pieafure & 
glory. And as fatre as toe be taught in 
the ipivite, we can not but {eke and wil > 
the pleafurc,and glory of Hod onelp. 

Niniue Gnd asthe tj. dayes iorney of Ni⸗ 
Swas the niue, whether it were in lenath,o2 to 
grcatet LE go roundabout it, oꝛ thorough all the 
‘eoip e Fretes, Bl commit vuto p difcretion of 
deother men. Wet 3) thinke that tr was 

then the greateſt Citie of the world, 
And that Jonas went adapes iour⸗ 

ney in the Lite . I ſuppoſe hee did it 
not in oie day: but wentgaire Aid ea⸗ 
cplppreachyng here a Sermon , and 
there another and rebuked theſinue of 
tye people for vohich chey muſt pest, 

Gna wyenthou att come puto the 
repentaũce af the spiniuites, there halt 
thou {uve earneſt that how ſoeuer an⸗ 
gry Gov be, yet he remembreth mer⸗ 
ty , unto all chat truly repent and be⸗ 
leue in mercp whiche enſample our 
Sauiour White alſo caſteth in the 
teeth of the indurate Jewes ſaping: 
The Niniuites fhall rife in iudgemẽt with 
this nation , andco@demnethem , for 
they repented at the preachyng of Ionas, 
and behold a greater then Ionas , bere 
meanyng of bin felfe. Ar whole prea= 
chpng pet , thoughe tt were neuer fo 
mightie to nearce the hart, and foz all 
his miracles thereta , the bard harted 
Zewes could not repent : when the 
Heathen Niniuites repẽted at the bare 
preachpug of Jonas, rebukyng their 
finnes without anp miracle at ail, 
> -yobp? sfoz the Jewes bad leuened 

Shik ts 
wercypſull 
sake that 
repent ade 
Cau ig. mes 
cp. 

7 

themat theyr nede, for blynde zeale of 

29. 

The docs 
trine o¶ the 
Pharilets 

the {pivituall law of God, € with their 
gloſes had made tt altogether earthly 
and fleſhly, and fo han fer a baile oꝛ coz 
ueryng on goles face,to ſhado and > the Ba 
darken the glorious bughtnes of bys pigs make 
countenance, It was finne to Teale? finne of 
but to robbe widowes houſes vnder a thatic no 
colour oflong paying, and to poile in finne. 
the name of offerpngesand to mare p 
people with tntollerable conſtitutions 
agaynſt all louc,to catche thep, money 
ay ofthepr purſes, was to ſynne at 
a 

"xo finite father and ‘mother was This ts $ : P doctrine of finne + But to withdraw belpe from Popiſtes 

offting, tonto the profite ot p holy pha⸗ OD NERS” 
tifes, was then as meritorious 45 it monkes at 
is now, tolet all thy kinne chufe whee this pap. · 
ther they wil fincke oꝛ fwimime,wobile 
thou buildeſt and makeſt goonly foun⸗ 
dations for holy people, whiche thou 
hak chofen tobe thy ChB, foꝛ to fupe 
ple thy fonle with p oyle oftheir ſwete The blynd 
bleffinges,and tobe thy Fetus for to sno trutes 
fane thy foule from the purgatory of ies wozkes 
the bloud,that_onelp purgeth ſinne, of the Pac 
with their watching, faſting, wolward pics. 
goyng, € viling at midnight ac. wher⸗ 
with pet they purge not themfelues, 
from their couctouines, pride, lecherp, 
oz auy hice that thou (eek amoug the 
lay people,’ 
It was great fine for Chriſt to beale Papiſticall 

the people ou the fabaoth day vnto the finnes. 
ginny of Bod hys father, but none at 
ali toz them to belpe their cattell vnto 
their owne proiite, ; 
At was ſinne to cate with vnwaſyed 

handes, op onan vnwaſhed table, o2 
out ofan vnwaſhed diſhe: butte cate 
gut ofthat purified diſhe: that whiche 
came of buiberp, thefte and ertoztion, 
was no ſinne at all. — 

It was exceeding meritorꝛious to 
make many diſciples: but to teach the 
to feare Hod in bps ordinaunces, had 
they no care at all. i 

The hyegorelates fo defended the Papites , 
right of help church, and fo feared the taught she 

ople with the curie of Hod, and ter= flues and 
tible papnes of hell,that uo man duck wee * 
leaue the vileſt herbe in his garden vn ihan 
tithed. And the offeringes and thinges uciti 
Dedicate DUtO 1H DD, tor the protite of 
his holp vicars, were in ſuch eſtimatiõ 
aid reuerence, that tt was a much gre⸗ 
tee linne to ſweare truly by them, then 
to foꝛſweare thyſelte bb 0d . WHat The faites 
vengeaunce then of God, and how tev wicked doc 
rible and cruell Damnation thpnBe pe trine of he 

preached they to fall ov them Bes haa Papiltes. 
iij dlen Ye 
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olenfo the boly thinges 2 And pet 
fayth Chriſt that righteduſnes g fapth 

in keppng promile,mercp,and indities 
rent iudgement, were vtterly troden 
vnder foote,and clean deſpiſed of thoſe 
bleſſed fathers, whiche fo mightelye 
maintained Aarons patrimony, and 
bad made it ſo ppoſperous, and enui⸗ 
roned it, and walled it about on euery 
{ide with the feare of Hod, that no ma 

durſt touche it. 
Slinde and Fe was great holines to garniſh the 
Htpocrttical Sepulchers ofthe prophetcs, and to 
docttine, condemne their owne fathers fox flaps 

ing ofthem, and pet were thep them⸗ 
flues fox bipnde zeale of their owne 
confticutions, as redy as their fathers 

: £0 fica whoſoeuer ceftified vnto them, 
the fame truth which, the prophets tes 
ftifted vnto their fathers.S0 yp Chrißz 
compareth al che rightcon{nes of thoſe 
holy patriarckes, vnto the outwarde 
beauty ofa painted Sepulcher full of 
ftenche,and all vncleannes within. 

And finally to beguile a mas neigh⸗ 
bors in ſubtle bargamting, € to wrap 
and compaſſe hym in worth cautcls of 
the law, was then as itis now in the 
kyngdome ofthe ope ey the reafors 
wherof,theyp excluded the law of loue 
put ofthetr hartes, and confequentip 
all true repentaunce: for hots couloe 
they repentof that they could not fee to 
be finne? — 

arhe Pha⸗ And onthe other lide they had fet vp 
eifeis fet bp a righteouſnes ofholp wozrkes,to clẽſe 
a rightesaf theit foules with all: as the Pope fanz 
nes of ay ctifieth vs with bolp ople, bolp bꝛead, 
ee te holy falte,boly candels,boip aome,ce= 
Withall, remonies, and holy dome bleſſinges, 

E with whatloeuer holines thou wilt, 
faue with the holines of Gods wozve, 
which onelp {peaketh vnto the barte, 
and ſheweth thefoule bys filthineſſe, 

, and vncleannes of ſynne, and leadeth 
| ber by the wap of repentance vnto the 
fountapne of Chriſtes bloud, to waſhe 

By the it awap thozow faith, By the reafon of 
¢ Woatvipe wohich (alle righteouſnes ghey wer dil 
Achly ine obediẽt vnto the righteoulnes of god, 
terpustatt> woiche is the toxgeuenefle of finne.at 
(crtptures Chziſftes bloud, and could not beleue 
the Jewes it · And ſo thorow flethlp interpretpng 
bartes che law, and falſe imagined righteouſ⸗ 

Wvwere bars nes, their hartes were hardened, and 
Denede anadeas Kony as clay, in an whot fur⸗ 

nace of firc,that they could recciue nei⸗ 
ther repentance no2z fapth,oz any mops 
{tive of grace at all, 
But the heathen Nininites,though 
thep were blinded with iuftes,pet wer 
in thoſe two popntes vncozrupte, and 

Maifter William Tyndals Prologues, 
bubardened,and therfore with the on⸗ The hese 
lp preachpng of Jonas, came vnto the then repene 
kuowledge of their ſinnes and confef= Se at the 
feb them,and repented tenip, and tur⸗ Pecerbens 
tied cuerp man from bps cuil dedes, € — 
Declared their ſoꝛrow of hart and true 
repentaunce, with theyr deedes which 
they did out of fapth and hope of for. 

geuenelſe, chaſticing their bodies with 
praperand falpng, and twith takyng 
all pleafures from the fleth ; truftpng, 
aS Hod was angrp for their wicked= 
neſſe, euen folhould he forgene them of 
his mercy il they repented, and forloke 
their miſſeliuing. 

And tu thelatende of all, thou halk ã good anv 
pet a goodly enfample of learnyng, to — 
{ee how carthy Ienas is Mill for all cxampls. 
bistrping in p whales belly. He was 
ſo ſore diſpleſed becauſe the Niniuites 
periſhed not,that he toas wery ofbys 
life,and wiſhed after death for very fos 
vow, that he had loſt the glory of bys 
prophelipng, inp bys prophecie cane 
not to pale. But GOD rebuked hym 
with alikenes,fapingsit grenech shine 
hart for theloffe of a vile ſhꝛub oꝛ ſprap 
wheron thou beſtowedſt no labour op 
coft, neither was tt thine handy work. 

. How much more thers ſhould it greue 
mync bart the loficof fo qreata multi⸗ 
tude of innocentes as are in sriniue, 
which ave all mine hades tonrke. Map Mote here 
JAonas.Iam Hod ouerall,and father the great 
as tocll vnto the heathen as vuto the mercy of 
Fewes,and merciful co atl,and warne ©%+ 
ere Jſmite, neither thrcate Z| fo cruel⸗ 
lp by any piophet, but that J] toil foz= 
geue,ifthep repent and afke mercprnei 
ther on the other fide, whatloener J 
prggnile, will J fulfill ir, fauc for their 
fakes onely, which truft in me,¢ ſub⸗ 
mit themfclucs to Keepe inp lawes of 
very loue,as naturall childzen. 

OxRtbis manerto read the Scrip= The rave 
tuve is the vight bie therof, € toby fhresy rig 

the boly ghoft cauledicto be written. scripsure 
What is that thou firk (eke out plaw, 
that God wyll haue thee to do, inter⸗ 
preting it (pivituaily, without gloſe or 
couering the brightucs of oſes face, 
{o that that thou feele in thpne harte 
how that itis damnable finne before 
Hod, not tolouc thp neighbour that 
is thine enemyp,as purelp as Chꝛiſt lo⸗ 
wedthee,ethat notto loue thy neigh⸗ 
bour in thpne bart, is to bane commit⸗ 
ted already all finne again bin, 
Gud therfore vntill that loue be come, 
thou mut knowledge vnkainediy thar 
there ts ſinne in the belt deede aon 

bor eo 



made ypon the Prophet poe 31 
doeh. and it muſt erneſtly greue thine 

hart and thou mit waſh all thp good 
dedes in Chriſtes bloud, cre thep can 
be pute, andan acceptable facrifice bt 

itor 2. 90d,and mull delive Sod the father 
peenes are (02 bis ſake to take chy dedes atwonth, 
mapepers GND to pardon the unperfectnefle of 
ect ine hais them, € to geucthec power to do the 
Bes blond. better and with more feruentioue, 

Andowtheather foe, thou mutt ferch 
piligently for the promiſes of mercpe, 
which Gov hath promiſed thee agai, 
which two papntes, that ts to witte, 
tye law pirituallp interpreted, howe 
rhat all is damnadle ſynne that ts not 
vnfkayned lone ont of the ground, and 
bottome of the barte, after the enſam⸗ 

pie of Chꝛiſtes loueto vs, becauſe we 
_ be all cqualip created and formed of 

one Bod our iather, and indifferently 
bought, and redemed with one bloude 
Ni 7 eee. Jeſus ye and that 

Ithe prꝛomiſes be genen vnto a repen⸗ 
an che M0 song fouile, chat churũech and longeth 
bp Goon Alter the,otthe pure and fatherly mer⸗ 
@ud,are cy of Hod,thorow our fapti) omip worth 
made tothe out all deleriwng of onc deues, 02 me⸗ 
that tepent rites of our workes, but for Chꝛiſtes 

fake alonc,and foz the merites and de⸗ 
ferupuges of bys workes, death and 

oa paſſions that be fuffered all together 
Chetwo for bs,and not for hymſelt: which two 
Repes that poputes Jl fay, it thep bee wzuten in 
open at the thyne hart, ave the kepes which fo o⸗ 
SHOE Hex lithe Scripture vnto thee, that 

no creature canlocke thee out, ẽ with 
tobich chou halt go in anv out, efnia 
paſture, and toode euery where. And 
ittheſe leſſons be not written in thyne 
hart, then is allthe ſcripture ſhut bp, 
as a cornel inthe Hale , fo that Gon 
mapeſt read it, and commen of it, and 
reherſe all the ſtories of tt and aifpute 
woitttip,and bea profounde ſophiſter, 
an pet vnderſtaud not one lot there= 
of) 
Gua thirdly thatthou take the foz 

ties and pues which are contained in 
the bible, for ſure and vndoubted en⸗ 
ſamples that gon ſo wildeale with bs 
writs the wozrldes ete, 

‘ (BH erewith Keader farewell, and be 
.  MRunenvea nto Hod, and vnto the 

Grace of bps (pitt. And tirkice p thou 
floppe uot thyne cares Guts the cal= 
ipng of BOD, andbharden noe chine 
hart beguued with flefhly interpreting 
ot the law aud falle imagined and bt< 
pocritiſh vightcouincs, teat then the 
Niniuites vile with thee at the Dap of 
udgement, and condemne thee. 

Safe. 

And fecondarilp,ifthou fynde ought 
amilſſe, when thou feet thy felfe in the 
slaffe of Hons worde, thinke it necef= 
fary wifdome, to amend the fame bes 
tpmes, imonityed and warned by the 
enſlample ofatheriner, rather.then to 
tarp vntill thou be beaten alfo. 

And thirdly, it it hall fo chaunce. 
that the wplbe iuttes ofthp fet thall « .., 
blynde thec,¢ cary thee cleanéawap w funni 
the for atpinespet at platter end, when goop ieitox 
the Gad ofall mercp Hall haue com⸗ 
paflen thee in on euery ſpde with tems 
tations, tribulation, adue rlities and 
combrance to bꝛyng thee home againe 
vnto thine otone harte, and to fet thp 
finnes tobish thou wouldeſt fo fapne 
CONCT and put out of mynde with des 
lectatton of voluptuous paftines,be=. 
fore the epesofthy conſcience:then cal 
the fapthtull enlample of Jonas, and 
ali like ſtories vnto thp remembrance, How thou 
and with Jjonas turne vnto chy father saya at ait 
that {mote thec,not ta cafkthec away, tpmes ape 
but to lap a corofie, and a fretting plat ply the hes 
ſter vnto the pocke,that lay hiddẽ and rics of the 
fret in ward, to draw the difeate out,g Pibie to 
to make it appeare,that thou mightett CDP geee 
feele thy ſicknes and the Danger ther= Bs 
Of, and come and receine the bealpng 
plaiſter of mercy. 

_ And forget rot that whatſoeuer en⸗ 
fainple of mercy , Hod hath ſhewed 
fince the beqummpng of the world, the ee I 
faine is promifea thee, ifthou wplt tm ghten sith 
like maner turne agapne,and receine rhe mercp 
it as thep did, and with Jonas beea charts m 
kuowen of thy ſinne and confeltc it, & Cert. 
knowledge it vnto thy father. 

And as the law which fretteth thy 
conſcience is in thie hart, and ts none 
outward thing, euen ſo ſeeke within 
thy hart the plaitter of mercy, the prose 
miles of korgeuenes in our Sauidur 
Jeſus Chꝛriſt, accoꝛdyng vnto all che 
enſamples of mercy yp are gone before. 
Aud with Jonas let them that wait 

on vanities, and ſeke {500 Here and 
there, and wrenery temple laue in there 
hartes go:and ſeke thou the teſtament 
o t Bod in thyne harte. sfoz in thpne 
hare is che word of the law, & in thine In thy 
bart is the ward of faith, in the pꝛomi⸗ hart are thé 
{es of mevep in Jeſus Chriſt. So thar Pordes oF 
tf thou confetie with arepertyng hare Seams 
aid knowlenge,and furely Velouc thar fire ereehe 
Jeſus is Lozod oucrali fiune, thou att promites 

| and merep 
Aud finally, when the rage ofthp of Chzik, 

conſcience is cealed , and quieted with 
fat faith in the promites of mercy . the 
offer with Jonas the offring of praple 

F tty, and 



and thankeſgeuyng, and pay the vowe 
Dur fave oeehy Waptiime , that Hoo onelp la⸗ 
— ucth,ofbis onelp mercy and goodnes: 

remiffion € that is beleue ftepfattly and preach cõ⸗ 

fezgenenes ftatlp, that itis Hoo dnely that ſmi⸗ 

therof com teth, and BO D onely chat healeth: 
methfrely act ibyng the caule of thy tribulation 
cordon vNto thyneownelinne, andthe caute 
for chaittcs Of thy deliuerance vnto pmercp ofgod.c 

And beware ofthe leuen that ſayth 
toe haue power itt our free will before 
the preaching ofthe Hoipel, to deſerue 
grace,to kepe thelaw of congrutte , 02 

god to bee burighteous. And fap with 

Zſohn in the firkk, that as the law twas 

geuen by Moles , enen ſo grace to ful= 

fill it, is genenby Chik . And when 
thep fay our Deedes with grace delerue 
heauen, lay thou with waule. Wom, by 
that euerlaftyng lyfe is the gift of GO D 
thorough Iefus Chrifte , our Lorde , and 
that we be made fonnes by fayth, John. 
i, And therefore heires of GO Dwith 

Chriſt Kom. viij. And fay that we ves 
ceaue all of Sod through faith,that fo⸗ 

loweth repentannce , atid that toe Doe 
not our workes vnto Hod , but either 

Sod hath onto our felucs, to lay che ſinne that 

woncdeo! vemaineth inthe dele , and to ware 
our wor8S perfect , either bnto our neighbours, 
muftno  whichdoasimuch forbs agayne in o⸗ 

théfoz our therthpuges. Aud when a man exce⸗ 
felines; and beth in giftes of grace, let him vnder⸗ 
fog the pr0> ſtand that thep be genenbim, as well 
fite ofour fo hig weabke brethren,as for him ſelf: 
neighbor? a> though all the bread be committed 

nto the panter , pet for bis felowes 
with him , twobiche geue thee thankes 

«® nto their Low, and vecompence the 
pater agayn, with other kynde of fers 
tifce in theit offices . And when thep 
fay that Chriſt bath made no fatiffac= 

Chꝛriſt tlonfozthelinne we do after our Ba⸗ 
hath fatiffic ptifme 3 faptsen with the doctrine of 
ed kor our apanle , that in our Baptiſme we rez 
Ginnes.a8 ceaue the mevites of Chriſtes death 

cima, mough repentance, ¢ fatth,of which 
ashetore two, Baptiſme ts p fiqne. And though 

Baptilne, when welinne of krailtie et out Ba- 
ptifine , we receauc the figue no moze, 
pet we be renewed agapne rows ie 
pentatce, and fapth in Chꝛriſtes blown, 
Of which twaine, pfigne of Baptiſme 

i euen continucd among bs in Bapti⸗ 
fing our young chilnre, doth euer kepe 

fabe. 

vs inning, «call bs backe again bn | 
~ to our pꝛoteſſion if we begon aftray , & 

Dar actus promilech vs forgeueneiie. Meither ca. 
ailfinnes actual {inne be waſhed away with our 
are waQheD morkes,but with Thrities bloud: nei⸗ 
rue ther can chere be any other facrifice , 02 Wate : j Sein? faciffaction.re Bod varo for them, ane 

Maister William Tyndals Prologue, 

( 

chiiftes bloud. Foꝛ as much as we cas 
Do no workes vnto Hod , but receiue 
only of his mercp, with our repenting 
faith , through Jelus Chriſt our lord 
anid only fautours vnto vohom and vn 
to Hod our father thopotwe hym,and 
bnfd bis holy (pivite,p onelp purgeth, 
fanictifieth, and waſheth vs in the in⸗ 
nocent bloude ofour redemption, be 
pꝛayſe foꝛ cucr, Amen. 

The Prologue vppon the 
Gofpell of S. Mathew, by M. 

William Tyndall. 

eS sere hati thou(mokaere. 
reader) the neva Deltae 
iy Met ꝛ couenaunt made 
Ywith bs ofS D D iw - 

SY 1A w Lhrittes bloud. whiche 
® FPA FZ haue looked ouer a= 

gapne (now at the latt ) with all dili⸗ 
gerice, € compared it vnto the Greke, 
€ bane weeded out of it many fautes, 
which lacke of helpe at the begynning 
and ouerlight , did ſow therein . FE 
ought feme chaunged , 02 not altoge⸗ 
ther agreyng with the Hreeke, let the 
kinder ofthe faute conſider the Hebzue 
phiafe, ozmaner of ſpeache ieft inthe 
Breeke wordes. whole preterperfecs 
tenceand prefentence is oft both one, 
€ the futuretence is the optatine mone 
alfo,¢ the futuretence oft p imperatiue 
inode int the actiue voyce, € in the pale 
fine euer. Likewile perfor fo2 perion, 
number for number, and interrogatiõ 
for a ceditionall, and fuch Ipke is with 
the Hebruesa cominon vlage. 
_ haue alſo in many places ſet light 
in themargent to vnderſtand the text 
by. If any ma finde fautes either with 
the tranflation oꝛ ought beſide ( which 
ts cafter for many todo, then fo well 
to haue tranflated, tt the {clues of their 
owne pregnante wittes, at the begins 
nyng without an enlaple ) to the fame 
it Hhalbe lawful to trãſſate tt then {ele 
Nes atid to put what thep lulk chereta. 
FEF ſhall perceaue either by my felfe, 
oz by infornatiorynf other, p ought be 
cicaped me, og might moze plapnip be 
tranflated: I will Mortly aiter caule tt 
tobe amended . Howbeit, in many 
places , me thinketh it better to put a 
beclaration tit the maraqent , then to 
runne to farve from the cect . And in 
manp places where the text femeth at 
the fir choppe hard to be vnderttãd, 
yet the circumſtaunces dbefoze aud ate 
ter,and often readyng togetver , make 
itplaineimough, 

HY Oc 



' Shits dap ac 

made spon the Gofpell of S. Mathews 
Pioreouer, becauſe the kyngdome 

of beaucn, which is the Scripture and 
woꝛd OF H D D, may be fo locked dp, 
that be which readeth o2 heareth it, can 
not vnderſtand it sas Chꝛiſt teſtifieth 
bow that the Scribes, poral ted 
had fo ſhut it bp Hach . xxiij and yad 

_ __ takest atwape the kepe of knotwleage, 
abe = Lube.pj.thatp Jewẽs which thought 
ewes chem felucs within, were pet fo locked 

iochea oug Cttand areto this dap, that thep cart 
comshe | UNderftand to fentence ofthe Scrips 
brderftans ture, vnto their ſaluation though they 
ping of the carchearle the textes cuerp where and 
dcripsures. pifpute therot, as ſubtely as the Po⸗ 

pily Doctours of Dunces darke lear⸗ 
tayrig, tobiche with their fophittry ſer⸗ 
ued bS,a5 the Phariſeis dtd p ewes. 
Wherfoe, that J might be found faith 
full to my father,and Lozdin diſtribu⸗ 
tpg vnid my brethren and felowes of 

* pne faith,thetr due and neceſſary fodes 
fo drefling it and ſeaſonyng it, thatthe 
tocake fomackes map receive it alfo, 
and be the better fozit 3 Ithought tc 
any Dutic (moſt deare reader) to Warne 
thee before,and to ſhew thee, the right 
toap tn, and to geuc thee, the true kepe 
to open it with all, and to arme thee az 
aynſt falle Prophetes, and malicious 
ppocrites, whoſe perpetuall fudie is 

to blind the ſcripture with gloſes, and 
thereto lockeit bp , where it Mould 
fauc thee foule, ¢ to make bs ſhoote at 
a wꝛdg marke, to put our truſt in thoſe 
thinges that profite their bellyes ones 

_ Wp and flea cut ſoules. 
The right Aheright way (pea, and theonelp 
Soapinto § tway)to vnderſtand the Stcipiure vn⸗ 
* bnoer, to ſaluation ts, thattoe earueſtiy and 
the. perp, AbOUcall thpng ſcarch for the profesis 
torcs, OL OUT Baptiſme, o2 coucnantes made 

betwee HDD and vs. As for an ens 
fample. Chr fapth Mat.v. Happy are 
the mercifull,for they fhall obtayne mer= 
cy Lo,bere G D D hath made a coucs 
nauntwithbs , tobe mercpfull vnto 
05, if we will be mercpfull one to an o⸗ 
thet , fo that che man whiche ſheweth 
metcy vnto bis neighbour ; map be 
bold to truft in HOF for mercy, at all 
needes. And contrarptorle, tudgement 
without mercy ſhalbe to bum that 
ſheweth not mercy. So now, if be that 
ſheweth no mercy, truſt in GO D for 
mercy, bis faith is carnall and world= 

Aace.r% 

ip,and but bapne prefiunption . Foꝛ 
Hod hath pzomiled mercy oncly to the 
mevcpfull, LS 
 Audtherfore the mercples hae tot 
Hods word that thep Hall hane mer= 
GY 3 bus contrarywilſe that thep tall 

hane iudgement withoue mercy. And 
Math. bj. Ifye fhall forgeue men theyr 
fantes,your heauenly father fhallforgeue > » 
you:but and ifye fhall notforgeue men 
their faultes : no more fhal! your father 
forgeue you,your faultes. 

Here allo by the vertue and ftrégth 
of this conenaunt, wherewith Hod of 

a bis mercy bath bounde him telfe to vs 
vnwoꝛthy:he that forgeueth bis neigh 
bour may be bold, wohen be returner 
and amendeth; to beleuc and tent it 
HDD fo2 remuflion of what foener he 
hath done amiſſe. And contrarpwwile, 
he that will notforgeue , cannot but 
diſpayre of foꝛgeueñeſſe in the end, and 
feavetudgement without merch. 
Zhe generall couenaunt wherin all cones 

other are compzehended € included, naune chat 
ts this. If we meke our (clues to gov, Godbvath 
to pee all his lawes, after the enfamz2 made with 
le of Chꝛiſt: thett Hod hath bounde v3. 

him ſelte vnto bs , tokepe and inake 
good all p mercies promiled in Chriſt 
thozougboutallthe Scripture, 

Gil the wholelaw, which was geuẽ Lawes 
to vtter out coꝛrupt nature , 15 come 
prehended its che terme commaunde= In thele 
mentes. And the ten commaundemẽts commeane 
ave comprehended in theie two : idue toneamnen 
Hod,andthp neighbour. And he that rec whoie 
loucth bis ucighbourin G O D,andiaw, 
Chu , fullilleth theſe two,and conſe⸗ 
quently the tett and finally all the o⸗ 
ther. Now tf we louc our neighbours 
in Hod and Chꝛiſt,that is to witce , if 
toc be loupng, kynde and mercyluli to 
them, becauſe Hod hath created therit K 
vnto bis likenes; and hail hath re= 
Demedthem , and bought then with 
his bloud: the map we be bolo to truſt 
It Bod ihrough Thꝛiſt and his defers 
uing,fo2 all mercy. Foꝛ Hod hath pꝛo⸗ 
miled and bounde hin felfe to vs,to 
ſhew vs all mercy , andto be a father 
almighty to bs , fothat we fall nos 
neede to feare the power ofall our ads 
uerlaries. 
Now ifany ma that ſubmitteth not 
him (clfe to Kepe the comaundements, 
De® thinke that hee hath anp faith ito here 
Hod: the lame mans fapth iS vayne, rye fapeh is 
worldly, damnable oiuehh), Eplapne yapne. 
pꝛeſumption ass aboue favd, and is 
no fapth that can iuſtitp, oꝛ be accepted 
before God.And that 1s te that Janes 
meaneth in bis < piles Foꝛ hows cana 
man beleue (ſaych Pauie) without.a 
pꝛeacher, Kom.id. How ccad ail the 
{cvipture,and fec where Hod tent any 
to preach mercp to any, faue buto thers 
oncly that repente, and turne to God 

D.is mite 

The genec 

) 

Whereno | i 
geod fruits 



ja Maister Wiliam Tyndals Prolegue, 
with all their hartes, to kepe bis com⸗ 
inaundementes. Tinto the difobentent 
that wil not turne is thꝛeatned w2ath, 
vengeance, and damnation, according 
to aũ the terrible actes, and fearful en⸗ 
lamples of the Bible. 
Faith novo in pt ae through 

our Lord Jeſus Chꝛriſt, accordyng to 
the coucnauntes € appointment made“ 
betwene Hod and vs, is ourfaluatid. 
yoherfore F hance euer noted the coue⸗ 
nantes in the margents, allo p pꝛo⸗ 
miles. Moꝛeouer, where thou findeſt a 
‘promife,and no coucnaune expꝛeſſed 
-thertwith: there muft thou vnderſtand 
aconenaunt, that we when we be re⸗ 
cepued to grace, Know it to be our du⸗ 
tp to kepe the law. As foz an enfample 
tober the ſcripture faith, at./. Alke, 
and it ſhall be geuen pou,fceke and pe 
fall fprnde,knocke and it (hall be ope⸗ 
ned vñnto pou. It is to be vnderſtand, 
it that when chp neighbour afketh, ſe⸗ 
Kethoꝛ knockech to thee, thou the ſhew 
hym̃ the ſame niercy which thou deli⸗ 
reft of Hod, then hath god bound him 
felfe to helpe thee agayne, and cls not. 

Allo pe (ee that two thynges are res 
quired to be in a chriſten ma, Whe firs 

@€wo thins is a ftedtaſt fapth and truſt in alinigh= 
ges ate tes ry Hd, to obtapneall the mercy that 
autreD to “he bath promifen bs, though p deler⸗ 

upng and merites ok Lhriftes bloude 
man,  — onelp,toithonet all refpect to out owne 

woꝛkes. 
And the other is, that we forfake e⸗ 
uill,and turne to HDD to kepe bys 

«  Jatoes,and to fight agaynſt our ſelues 
and our coꝛrupt nature perpetuallp, 
that we map do the willof Hod encrp 
Dap better and better. 
Thys haue Fl {apd (moſt deare tea= 

Der) to warne thee, leaf thon ſhouldſt 
“be decepued, and fhouldeft not onely 

Whatehe readthe ſcriptures is vayne, and to ho 
natureol  mofite,butalfo vnto thy greater dam⸗ 
JOD WOsD narion. Sor the nature of gods worde 

what fapth 
‘o 16 38 thas 
faussh. 

ae is,that vohoſdeuer read it, o: beace it 
veafoned and difputed befoze bym, it 
wyll begin immediately to make hym 
euery dap better and better, tilibt be 
grown into aperfectinan inp know⸗ 

ſedge of Chrift,and lone of the lato of 
‘ 500,02 els make hym worle « worle, 

till he be hardened, that he openly res 
~ ft the {picic of god,€ then blafpheme, 

* after the enfaniple of Pharao, Coran, 
Abiron, Balam Audas, Symon Ma⸗ 
gus and {uch other, 

This to bee euen fo,the woordes 
of Chriſt, John. 3. do well confirme. 
This is condemnation (ſayth be) the 

thevafter, but conſenteth ili vnto bys 

lightis come into the world, but the 
men loued darkenes moze thew light, 
fo2 theit Deedes were entil . Bebold, 

. tobenthelight sf Bops wore coms - 
meth to. a man, whether he reade it, or 

. heave it preached oz teſtificd ana be pee 
haue no lone therto,to fathion bis lyfe 

olde dedes of iqnozaunce: chen begins hen we 
nieth bys ime damnation immediatly, 22612298 
and he is henceforth without excuſe, in po tenor, 
that he refuſed mercy offered by, for then Goo 
Hod offreth mercp vpon the conditiõ withdzaws 
that he willinende bys lining: but he eb his met 
wyll not come vnder the conenaunte. © ano las 
And from that houre forward he wax⸗ pe, 
ech worfe and worſe, God taking bps 
ſpirit of mercy and grace from hůn foſ 
bis buthankiulnes fake. - 
And aul wꝛiteth Kom.r. that the 

heathen, becaule whẽ thep knew gov, 
thep had no luſt to honour hym wych 
godlp lining therfore Hod poured his 
wrath bpor them,andtooke bps {pis 
rit from them,and gaue thé bp to their 
hartes luſtes to ſerũe finne, from ints 
quitie to iniquitie, til thep were thos 
totoly hardened, and palk repentance. 

And Pharao becaule when p wor 
of Hod was in his countrey, € Gods 
people ſcattred throughout all bis laa, 
€ pet he neither loued thé, noꝛ it, thers 
fore Hod gauc hym vp and in takpng 
bys ſpirit of grace from hym ſo hardes 
ned bps bart with couetoufttes, that 
— to mpzacle could conuerte 

it, t 3 

Heteuntogertaineth piparable ofthe werner 
talentes.fijat..s. hed on commaũ⸗ — 
beth the talent to be taken away from tothe word 
the eutll and ſſouthfull feruant,and to of Gob ¢e 
bynde hym hand anid foote,'and to catt doth tts the 
by into totter darkenes, and to gene fame Malbe 
the talent vnto hym that had ten, (ays pisneene, 
ing: to all that baue,morefhallbe ges” 
uen: but from hym that hath nor, chat 
be hath, ſhalbe taken from hym. What 
is to fap, be that bath a good hatte to⸗ 
ward the word of god, and to garnifh 
it with godly linpng,andto tettifp it to 
other,p fame fhailincreate daily moze 
and moze inthe grace of Chik . Bue 
be that loueth it sot,to lpue theratter, 
and to edifp orber,the fame fhall loofe 
the grace of true knowlenge,¢ be blin= 
ded agayne, and cuerp Dap war worle 
and worſe, and blynder and blynder, 
tyll be be an Deter enemy ofthe wore 
of Hod,and bys bart fo hardened, chat 
it (yall be impoſſible to conuert hym. 
‘And Luke ry. Whe feruannte that 

knoweth bps maifters wyll and prez 
pareth 



Prologue vpon the Gofpell of S. Mathew. 33. 
pareth not bymielfe, fhall be beaten 
‘pth many ftripes 2 What is, hall 
haue greater Damnation, dnd Mat.7. 

Allthat heare the worde of Bod, and 
bo not therafter build on ſande: that 
is, as the foundation laid on ſand, can 
not refit violence of water, but iobr= 
dermpned and overthrotone , euen ſo 

What Kis eye kapth of them that haue no uft,nop 
— lone to the lato of Bod, builded vpon 

Abhe one 
citane ſpi⸗ 

p (and oftheir otone imaginatios,and 
not ott the cocke of Gods 19020, accor⸗ 
byngto bys couenauntes: turneth to. 
oefpevation in tyme of tribulatid, and 
then Godcommethtotudge. — 

And the binepard Hjat.21. platted 
and byzed ont to the huſbandmen that 
would not render tothe Loe of the 
fruit in due tpme, and therfoze was tas 
ke from them and hyred out to other, 
doth confirme thefaine . Foꝛ Chrike 
fayth to the Fewes, the kingdome of 
heauẽ (yalbe taken from pou , and ges 
Nett to A nation that wyl bang forthe 

~ pftutes therot, as itis come to pafie. 
 Forthe Jcwes haue lok the ſpirituall 
- Runotoledge of Hod,¢« of his comaun= 
dementes and alfo of all the fcripeuve, 
fo thatthep can vnderſtand nothyng 
‘godly. And the poze is fo locked vppe, 
that all theit knockpng ts in bapne, 
though many ofthem take great payn 
foz gods fake. And Lube 13.0 he figge 
tree that beaveth no fruite,ts cõmaun⸗ 

- Bed to be plucked bp. : 
_ And finally, hereto pertapneth with 
tnfinpte other, the cerrible parabie of 
the vncleane (pirite (Luke. 11.) which 
after hee is cat out , when het com⸗ 

met) ,and findeth bys boule ſwept 
~ vit toatres ana garniſhed, taketh to bpm 7. worle 

Carneth in 

when bee 
Geass cat 
besth· 

then hymlelle and commeth ¢ entxeth 
g in, and dwelleth there,and ſo is p ende 

of the man worſe then the beginnyng. 
he Jewes they had cleanted them= 
ſelues with gods word, from all outs 
ward inolatrp and worſhipping of t= 
bols. But thee hartes reinapned ſtyll 
laythleſſe to qodward,and toward bis 
mercy and truch,and therfore without 
loue alfo , ¢ Inf to bislaw , ¢torheir 
neighbours (oz bpOlake, and through 
falle truftin their otone wanrkes (to 
wohich bevetp,che chploc of perdition, 
che wicked diſhop of some with bys 
lawpers, bath broughte hs chriften) 

ww 

twere moze abbominable idolaters thé | 
before, and becometen tymes worle 

in the end, thenat the beginning. Foꝛ 
the kirſt idolarry was foone tipped and 
ealie to be rebuked of the Prophets by 
the Scripture, But the latter is moze 

r 

{ubtili to beguile withall,and an hun⸗ 
dreth tpmes of more difficultic, to bee 
weeded out of mens hartes, 

Thisalfoisaconcdulion, nothyng °’ 
tore certayne oꝛ more proned by the 
teftimony,and enfamples of the {crip= 
ture: that if any that fauouceth the Zuch ag 
woꝛrde of Hod, be fo weake that he caw are brotet / 
wot chafle bys fet byin wyll che lord fours of the 
chaftice and ſcourge cuerp dap {harper woꝛde of 
atin fharper with tribulation,and milfs Sod, and 
fortune , that nothyng Chall profper Bt not 
with bin, butall hall go againt bim, tconrge thé 
tobat focuer he taketh in hand, € will felucss thé 
vilite him with pouertie , with ſicke⸗ will Goo 
neflesand diſraſes, and fhall plaque pfague and 
Him, with plague vpon plague , eche ſcourge. 
mozelothlome , terrible and fearefull 
then other,cull be be at beter Defiaunce 
with bis fief. ; 
Let vs therefore that haue now as 
this tyme our epes opened agapne, 
cheough the tender mercy of D D, 
kepeameane. Let vs ſo put onrtrutt 
inthe metcp of 5D through Chu, 
that we know tt our duetie to kepe the 
lato of ODD, and to lone ont neigh⸗ 
bours , for their fathers fake whiche 
created them, and for their Lords fake 
which redemed them, and bought thé 
ſo dearely with bis dioud . Lette vs 
walke in p feave of Dod, and bane ous 
epes opens bute both partes of Gods 
concnaunts, beyng certified that none 
fyaibe partaker of the mercp., faue hee 
that will fight again che ieth to kepe 
thelawe . And let bs arme our felues 
with this remembraunce,p as Chriſts ep ites 
workes fife from finne, and {et vs der bes tee 
inthe fauour of OB D D3 fo our owne bs in the fa 
Bedes throug) workyng of the {pirtte vour of 
of Hod, helpe vs to continne inthe faz Hod: ¢ ove 
nour and the grace, into which Lhritt Pane belve 
hath bꝛought vs, and that we can 0 cinve in pis 
longer. continue in fauour and Grace, faubur. 
then our hartes ave to kepethelaw. 

Furthermore concernpng the lawe 
of God , this is a general conclufior, 
thatthe whole lawe, whether thep be 
ceremonies, facrifices , pea, 02 Sacras ; 
mentes etther, o2 preceptes of equitie 
Ptwene manand man, thoughout al 
Degrees ofthe woozld, all were gene fo, 
out profite and neceilitie onelp , Enos 
fo2 any nede that Hod hath of our kes 
ping thé,02 p bis top is encreafen thers 
bp; oz chat the Dede, for thedede it ſelte 
bath pleale him. Thats, allthat God 
requiteth of bs, tobe we be at one with 
him, and doc put our tru in him, and 
loue bint , is that we loue, euery man 
bis neighbont to pity bpm, € to haus 

AB, coms 
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companion on him in all his needes, 
and to be merepfull onto him, 2 his to 
be euen lo Chul teſtitieth, inthe vy, 
Of Lath: This is the lawe,and the Pro- 
hetes. That is, to do as thou wouldſt 
be Done to (accozdyng I meane tothe 
Doctrine ofthe Scripture ) and not to 
do that thou wouldeſt not haue done 
to thee , is all that the law requireth € 
the prophets, And aul to the Kom. 

Hove {g the vii atfirinerh alfo p love is that fulfil- 
fultilies of jong ofthe lato , and thathe which to- 
bela. eth, doth ofhis atone accozne all that 

thelato requireth, And. i. Tim.i. Paul 
fapth , that the loue ofa pure hart and 
good confcience and faith onfapned, 1s 
theend and kuitillyng of thelaw , Foꝛ 
faith vnkained in Lhriftes bloud , cau⸗ 
(eth f to idue fox Chiiſtes fake , which 
loue is the pure loue onely, € the one⸗ 
ip caufe ofa good confcience, Foꝛ then 
is the confcience pure, whe the epe loo⸗ 
keth to Lhrift in all her Deedes, to Doc 
them fox bis fabe,and not for her owne 
fingular abuaiitage, or any other wic⸗ 
ked purpole , And Zlobn, both in bys 
Holpel ard alfo Epiſtles, ſpeaketh ne⸗ 
ner of any other law , then to louc one 
an other purely , affirmpng that we 
haue Hod bimlelfe dwellyng in bs, € 
all that DD bdeliveth, if we louc one 
the other. 
- Sepng then,that fapth to Hod anv 

loue, and mercyfulneſſe to our neigh⸗ 
Hours,is all that p lato requireth, ther 

« fore of neceffitie the lame mutt be vn⸗ 
perfland and interprete by them . So 
that all inferiour lawes ave to be kept 

aobſerued/ as log as they be leruaũts 
to faith and louc and then to be broke 
immediatly, it chozough any occafton, 
they burteither the tapth whiche we 
ſhould bane to Godward in the confi= 
pence of Lhriftes bloud , orthe loue 
whiche woe owe to our neighbours fo, 
rites fake, ‘ 
And therfore when the blinae haz 

rileis murmured, and grudgedat Him 
and bis Dilciples , that thep brake the 
Sabboth pay, and traditions of the els 
ders, and that he him (clf did cate with 
yublicanes,and finners , he aunſwe⸗ 
ted, Math. ip.alleqpng Elayas p Pꝛo⸗ 
phet: Ho rather and learne what this 
meaneth, J] require mevcp,and not fac 

Faith ts 
caule of 
loue. 

Bod requl⸗ dhe i 

reth mertie what chistncaneth , F requiremercy 
and notfacrifice . SForonelp loue and 

aigcee  mecepfulnette ‘xberftandeth the law: 
and els nothyng. And he that hath not 
that vo2itté in his bare, hail neuer vn⸗ 
derſtand the latozno.chough al the anz 

critice. And Math.xtj. Db that pe wiſt 

Maifler William Tyndals Prologue, 
gels ofheauen went about to teache 
him. And be that hath that grauen in Dnelp lowe 
is hart, (yal not onelp vnderſtand the vnderſtan⸗ 
ato , but alfo fall do of his owne inz ere the 
clinatié all that is required of thelaw, “°° 
though neuer law had bene geuen: as 
all others do of themfelues without 
law ‘onto their children, all that can be 

required by any law , loue ouercome 
myng all payne , grief, tediouſneſſe oz 
lothfomnefie: and cuen fo no doubt if 
we had continucd in our firk fate of 
tnnocencie, we fyomla euer haue fulfil» 
led the lato, without compulfion of the 
lato. 

And bicaule thelato (which is a do⸗ 
ctrine thaoughe teachpng euery matt 
bis Duetie , Doth vtter our corrupt nas 
ture ) is {ufficiently deſcribed by Mo⸗ 
fes, therfore is litle mention made ther 
of inthe new Deftament , fauc of loue 
onelp,toherin all the lata is included, 
as feldome métion is made of the new 
Teſtament in the old lavo , fauc here ¢ 
there are proinifes made vnto thé,that 
Thrift Hould come and bleſſe them , @ 
deliuer them,and that the Goſpel, and 
news Teſtamẽt fhould be preached ano 
publifyed vnto all nations. 
The Golpell is glad tidynges of Solpell, 

mercy and grace, and that our corrupt 
nature fhalbe healed again fo2 chriftes 
fake , and for the mevites of his deſer⸗ 
upnges onelp , Yet on that condition 
that we will turneto Hod , to learne 
to keepe bis lawes {ptritually , that is 
to fay , ofloue foz bis fake, ¢ will alfo 
Suffer the curpng of our infirmities, Ri 

She new Welſtament is as much to Mew Cos 
fay as anew coucnaunt, Whe old Hes Gament 
ſtamẽt is an old tempozall couenaunt 
mate betwene HDD, and the cavnall 
children af Abzabam , Iſaac, and Ja⸗ 
cob,othervwile called Ilraell, vpon the 
deedes, and the obſeruing of a tempos 
tail lawo: where the reward ofthe kes 
pyng ts temporall itfe,and pꝛoſperitis 
inthelanbof@anaan , and the breas 
Bing ts rewarded with téporall ocach, 
and puniſhment. But the new Zeſta⸗ 
mẽt is an cuerlaſtyng coucnatit, made 
‘onto the chilozen BE 15 D D thorough 
faith in Chritt, vpon the deſeruynges 
of Chꝛriſt:where eternal life is promis 
fedto ail thatbelene , and death to all 
that are vnbeleuyng. Dap aecdes , fF 
kepe the law, are rewarded with tem⸗ 
poꝛall pꝛomiſes of this lyfe. But fA 
beleue in Chriſt, Chriſtes decades haue 
purchafed for me the eternall pzoiniſe 
of the euerlaſtyng lyfe. If I cõmit noe 
thyng wozthy of death: I oeferue te 

my 



made ypon the Gofpell of S: Mathew. 
Hip retoard that noman kil me: if J 
Hurt no man, Jam worthy that no mã 
hurt me, FEF belpeimy neighbour , FI 
am worthy thathe belpe me agayn. ac. 

Dur wore OO that with outward decodes with 
hes extend Whiche Jſerue othermen , FZ deferuc 
nofarther that other men doe like tome inthis 
thentoour worldrand thep extẽd no further, But 

neighbour. Chꝛilſtes dedes extende to lyfe euerla⸗ 
ſting vnto all that beleue. ec, hele be 
fufficierit tn this place concernpng the 
jato and the Dolpell, new Teſtament 
Eoldtſo that as there is but one Hod, 
one Chꝛiſt, one faith, ¢ one Waptifme, 
euen fo vnderſtand thou that there ts 
but one Holpell, thoughe many wꝛrite 
it, and manp preach it . Foꝛ all preache 
the fame Chꝛiſt, & bꝛyng the fame glad 
tidinges. And therto Paules Epiſtles 
with the Golpell of John and bis firſt 
Epiſtle, and the fir Epiſtle of 8. Pe⸗ 

ter, are moſt pure Boſpell:and moſt 
plapnly, and richely deſcribe the glory 

ofthe grace of Chriſte. Ff pe require 
more of the lav , {eke in the Prologue 
to the Komaines, and in other places 
where it is ſufficiently entreated of, 

qRepentaunce. 

Why Cyn M Oucerning this word repétannce 
aba ae — thep vſed) penauncethe Deo 
repérafice, brue hathinthe ola Teſlament gene⸗ 
rather then rallp( sod )Iturne, oꝛ be conucrted . Foꝛ 
penannce, which the tranfation that we take for 

Fevomes, hath moll part ( Converts) 
to turne,to be converted, andfomtime 
(Agere panstentiam) And the Hreoke ttt 

the newe Teſtament hats) perperual= 
Merayota. Ip ( Merencee ) ta turne inthe hart, and 

> minde, and to come to the right know- 
ledge,and to a mans right wit agahn. 

Merayotw. SPOR Which (Meranoco) f, Jexomes tral= 
' tion Hath fometime(4go penitentiam) 

Ido tepent : ſometime (Pensreo) J vez 
pert fometiine(Lensreor) Fant repen⸗ 
taunt:ſometpme (Habeo panstentianm) FI 
haue vepentaunce: ſometpme (Vensrer 
me)it vepenteth me, And Erafmus vſeth 
much this woꝛde ( Re/ips/co) I come to 
my ſelle, oꝛ tomy right mynde againe. 
And the verp fence and lignikication 
both of the Debꝛue, allo of the Greke 
9020 1S 3 to be conuerted and to turne 
to Hod with allthe hart, ta know hys 
toill,¢ to line accoꝛdyng to bis latoes, 
aud to be cured of our corrupt nature 
with the ople of bis ſpirite, aud wyne 

\of obedience to his doctrine. whiche 
conuerſion 02 turnyng if ithe wufays 
ned , thele foure da accompany tt, and 
are included therin. Conteſſion, woe in 

the PBꝛieſtes care, for that is buemans 
inuention,but to God in the hart, and The fours 
befozeall the congregation off =», Partes of 
how that we befinners and finnetuti, Pe 
ana that our whole nature is corrupt, 
and inclined to finne and all vnrighte⸗ 
ouſnes and therfore eutll, wicked, and 
pamnable > and bis fava holy and iuſt, 
bp which our finnefull nature is rebu⸗ 
ken. dnd alfo to our neighbours, if we 
haue offended anp perfon particularly, 
Then contrition, ſorowfulnes that woe 
be fuch damnable finners,and not on⸗ 
Ip haue finned, but are wholy enclinea 
to ſinne fill, 

Thirdly, fapth (of which our olde 
doctours haue made no mention at all 
in the deſcription of their penaunce) 
that Hod for Lhriftes fake doth for⸗ 
geue, vs and recepue bs to mercy, and 
is atone with vs, and will heale our what mas 
corꝛrupt nature, And fourthlp, fatiffac= tice of fatifa 
tion O2 amendes makpng,not to God, faction wee 
with holy workes, but to my neigh⸗ cught to 
bonv whom I haue hurt,and the cova mabes 
gvegation of Hod whome J] haue of⸗ 
fended (ifanp open crime be found in 
me) and fubmuttpng of a mans {elfe 
vnto the congregation o2 churche of 
Chꝛiſt, and to che officers of the fame, 
to haue his lpfe corrected and gouer⸗ 
ned henceforth of them, accordyng to 
the true doctrine of p church of Chriſt. 
And note this, that as ſatiſfaction 02 ae 
mẽdes makpng, is counted righteouſ⸗ 
neile before the world, anda purgyng 
of ſinne: fo chat the world whe Jhaue 
made afull mendes,bath no further ta 
complayne. Euen ſo fapth in Chrifies > 
bloud is counted righteouſneſſe, and a 
purging of allſinne before Hod, 

Moꝛeouer, he that ſinneth agaynſt 
his bꝛother, ſinneth allo againſt bis fae 
theralmighty God, andas the ſynne 
committed agapntt bis brother, is pus 
ged before the world with makyng ae 
mendes,o2 aſking forgeuenes: cucn fo 
is the finne committed agapnit 50d, 
purged thorow fapth in chriſtes bloud 
onelp, Foꝛ Thꝛiſt ſayth, John. s Ex⸗ 
cagt pe belene that J am be, pe ſhal bie 
inpourfinnes . That is to ſay, if pe 
thinke that there ts anp otber tacrifice, 
oꝛ fatilfaction to Dodward, than me, 
ye remayne ener in linne before Hod, 
howloeuer righteous pe anpeare bes 
fozethe woꝛlde. wherfore now, whe⸗ Rag! 
ther pe call this (Metonoia) repẽtance, Merc yole. 
convertion o2 turning agapne to god, 
either amendyng, at. 02 wherher pe 
fap,tepent,be conuctted,turte to god, 
amend pour liuing, oꝛ what ye Init, 3 

GB. 10, aul 



38. Prologue vp 5. Marke,S. Luke,and S. ſohn. 
an eontent,fo pe vnderſtande what is alfo of what authoꝛitie his writing 1s, 
ment therbp,as 3] bane wow declared. and how worthy of credence, 

Bi qElders. © A Prologue made vppon 
whe hee T medveoldeteftament,thetemporall  ¢ Pet by | 
nameth thé I heads € rulers of the Jewes, which William Tyndall, 
Eiders, han the goucrnaunce once the laye,op JRBaas was panies com 
not PUOS> common people,ace called Llvers,as AY 

gemay fee in thefoure Suangeliſtes.“ ( 
MDutof tobich cuſtome, Paule itt his e⸗ 
piftle,and alfa jeter,call the prelates, 
and {pirituall gouernours tobiche ace 

A he twent with wante at Sor 
Bifhops and prieftes, Lloers. frowe 
tobether pe call them elaers o2 prictts, 
itis to me all onc: ſo that pe vnderſtãd 
that thep be officers and fernaunts of 
the worde of God: vnto the which alt 
men both bie andiotwe,that twill not 
rebell againſt Chriſt mutt obep,as lag 
as they preach and rule truelp,and no 
longer, 

A Prologue made vppon 
the Gofpell of S. Marke, by 

M, William Tyndall. 

were praping for bys belincrannce. 
And aul and Barnabas tooke hym 
with them krom Fierulalem,¢ brought 
hym to Antiocbe, Act, 12.anb Acts. 13. 
auleand Warnabas tooke Parke 
with them, when thep were lente to 
‘preach,from vohome he allo departed, 
(a6 It apneareth in p fata chapter, and 
returned to Fernfalemagapne . And 
Act.15. Paule and Barnabas were ae 
varigunce about hym, Paule not wil⸗ 
ling to take hym with them, becaule be 

bps laſt goyng bp to Jeruſalem. And. 
from thence he followed Paul to Lee 
farea,tobere he lap two pere its priſon. 
And from Lefarea he wene with aul 
to ome, where he lay ij. other peares 
in prifon, And he was with aul whe. 
be wrote to the Colotfians, as he teſti⸗ 
fieth in che fourth chapter,faping:arhe 
beloued Lucas the jobilitian aluteth 
pou.dAnd be was with Paul when he 
twrotethe ſecond epiftle ta Wimothie, 
as he layeth inthe 4.chapter, ſaping: 
Onely Lucas is with mez wherop pe 
fee the autozitic of the man, € of tobat 
credence and reuerence hys writing is 

Wiliam SSF Marke read(Act.1. )hotw 
€pyndais © ae (after he was ioofen —— Gotieltns 
Fron the PN J out ofputon by the Angell) decte fapth,boww that be learned it 
Soleil ef Som n<w/ tame to Parkes mothers ap teatchep it ont with all — 
Donne. Houle where manpak the Dilciples perpen that favo it and were allo pare 

takers atthe bayng . Andas for the 
Actes of the Apoftles he himicife was 
at che doyng of them (at the leaſt) of 
the mo parte, and had his part there . 
int, and therefoze wzote of bys owe 
EKPEWenees 

A Prologue — vppon : 
©the Gofpell of S. Iohn, by 

William Tyndall. . 

Ohn, what de toas, is Che Pro⸗ forioke them m their fiwh tomep. Not⸗ 
withſtanding pet, when Paule wrote 
the epiſtie to the Colloſſſans, Marke 
was With bpm,as he ſayth in p fourth 
Chapter: of wohb Paule aifo teftifierh, 

—— 

8 

both that bec was Bamabas lſiſters 
fonne , and alfo bisfellowe worker in 
she kyngdome of God. 
And 2.Zimothie 4, Paul cõmaun⸗ 

deth Timothie to bang Marke wyth 
bpm, affirmpng that be was necdefull 
to bpm,to mintiter to hym. Finally, he 
was alſo with jeter wher he wrote 
dys firſt Epiſtie, and fo familiarthat 
Peter calieth hym hys fonne, whereof 
pe fee, of whom be learned bys gofpel, 
euen of the verp apofiles, with whom 
bc bad bps continuall conucriation, @ 

is (pngular innocencp and ſofteneſſe 
fingularly beloutd,and of fingular fas 
mmiliavitie with Chriſt, and ener one of 
p thee witneſes of moſt ſecret things, 
Whe caule of his writing was certaine 
berefies that arofe in bis tyme, names 
ly,fj.of which one denyed Chꝛiſt to be 
berp Hod , andthe otherto be very 
smatt,and to becoine in the very Aelje, 
enatuee of mat. dgapnit che whiche 
ij. berefies be wozore both his Golpell 
and alfo bis fick epiſtle, and in the bee 

ginning 



~ made'ypon S.Paul to the Romaines. 
ginnyng of bis golpell layth: That the 

. wworde 02 thing was at the beginning, 
and was with Hod,and twas alfo ve⸗ 
rp Hod, and that all thinges were cre= 
ated by it, andthat it was alfo made 
flefy: that is to fap, became berp b 
and hedwelt among vs(ſayth be) aud 
wefawbisgiony, — een i 

And in the beginnpng ofhys epiſtle 
defapth: we fhewe pou of the thpng 
chat was from the beginnpng, whiche 
alfo we beard, ſaw with our epes and 
our handes handled. And agapne, we 
ſhewe pou euerlaſtyng lpfe, that was 
with the father and appeared to bs, € 
tocheardandfaw,ec, 
In chat he fapeth, that tt twas from 

the beginning, atid that it was eternal 
ipfe,and that it twas with Hod, he af= 
firmeth hym to be very Hod. And that 
he faith, we heard, fato,and felt, he wit 
nefleth p be was berp mar alfo, John 
alfo wrote laſt, and therefore touched 
not the ſtory that the other bad compi= 
led. But writeth moſt of faith,and pꝛo⸗ 
tds ade ofthe Sermons of Chꝛriſte. 
S bis be {ufficiet concernpng the foure 
nangeliftes and their authozicie,and 
wozthines to be beleued. i 

A Prologue vpon the Epi- 
Mle of S. Paule to the Romaines, 
fh by M, William Tyndall. 

3 — ===) Dralinuch as this e⸗ 
@heeple | )) || piftle is the princi= 
— f SAY pal, and moft excei⸗ 

wstheer: [TN pe é — ceuenteſt N. SS « 3 a 
partotthe | § NY AN ' pure uangctions 
new @ette Weal SEIN that is to fap, clad 
ment. — tidings,and that we 

call gofpell,and alfo alight and a wap 
in, bnito the whole {cripture, I thinke 
itmeete that cuerp chrifters mats not 

_ onelpbnow it,bp roate and without 
_ the boke,but alfoerercife himfelfther= 
in euermoꝛe continually, as with the 
dailp bread of the foule. gro man veri⸗ 
ip can read it to oft,o2 ſtudy it to well, 
fo2 the moze it is ſtrdied, the eafier it 
is,the moze it is chewed, the pleaſan⸗ 
tevitis, and the moze groundly it is 
fearched , the preciofer chynges are 
found in it.fo great treafure of ſpiritu⸗ 
all hinges lyeth bid therin. 
3 will therfore beftow my labour @ 

Diligence, thorꝛow this little preface or 
prologue,to prepare a way in therun⸗ 
to, fo farreforth as Had ſhall geue ine 
grace, that it map be the better vnder⸗ 
Gand of euery mart, fo; it hath ben bic 

therto enill darkened with glofes, and 
wonderkul dreames of ſophiſters that 
no man could {pp out the intent, and a5 
meanpng of it, which neuertheleſſe of 
It ſelle, is a bꝛight lyght, and (ufficient 
to geue light vnto all the ſcripture. 

Fick we mutt marke diligently the were pou 
maner of fpeakpng ofthe Apoftle, and mu note 
aboue all thing, know what aul mea thele 
neth by thele wozdes the Laww, finne, OPE. 
grace,fapth,righteoutnes,fief),fprite, s. lnnes 
and fuch lyke, or cls read thou it neuer 2 aw, how 
fo ofte, thou Malt but loofe thy labor. t¢ 15 to be 
Bhis word Lawe may not be vnder⸗ vnderſtand 
ſtand heveafter the common manner, 
and to vſe Pauls terme, after the ma⸗ 
ner of men oꝛ after mans wapes: that 
thon wouldeft fay the law bere in this 
place were nothyng but learnyng 
which cecheth what ought to be donc, 
and what ought not to be Done, as it 
goeth with mans law,twhere the lato 
ts fulfilled with outward workes on⸗ 
lp,though the harte be neuer fo far of, 
but God iudgeth after the qrounde of 
the havte,pe and the thoughtes and the 
fecvet mouinges of the mpnde, therfore 
bys law requireth the grounde of the ot 
hact,and lone from thebottome iher⸗ Tbelaw of 
Of, andis not content twith the out- rcmebe- 
ward worke onelp, but rebuketh thoſe pottom of 
workes inoftofall, tobich ſpꝛyng not our hartes 
Of loue from the qround,andloto bot⸗ 
toine ofthe hart, though they appeare 
outward,neuer ſo honeſt and good aas 
Chꝛiſt tn the goſpell rebuketh the phas 
rifes aboue all other that were oper 
finners, and calleth them bipocrites, 
that is tofap,Simulars,andpapnted =” 
Sepulchers, which Phariles pet liued 
no men ſo pure, as pertapning to the 
Butward dedes, and workes of p lat, 
Pe, and Paul in the third chapter of his 
epiftle vnto the Philippiãs confelicth 
of bimfelfe;thatas touching the lawe, 
be was (uch aone, as no man coulde 
complapne ott, and notwithfandpng 
twas pet amurderer of the chaiften,per S. Baad 
fecutedthem, andtozmented them fo wasa 
fore, that be compelied them ta blaſ⸗ did ay 
piyeine chiitt was aleogether mer⸗ cys 
cileſſe, as many which now fapne out= ang, 
ward goodwonrkes,are. 
For this cauſe the 115. plalme calicth 

all men lyers, becauſe thatno man ke⸗ 
peth the law from the greund of the 
harte, neither cankepett, 
Foꝛ all menare naturally inclyned 

vnto euill,and bate che law, we fynde 
in our felues vnluſt, and tediouſues to 
Do good, but luft and delectation to do 

) 

“cuill, Low where no free luſt isto do 
Gig, good 



Willcam Tyndals Prologue, 
At we be F000, therethe battom ot the hartful>  ttom,much letfe can it befultillen with 
aot Soitting fllcth not the law and chere ns Doute outward Deedes, and workes onely. Theiae 
todo Goud; iSaliafinne and wrathe deferned bez goꝛeouer thelaw encreaieth finuc,as ¢ nereaterh 
then doth foreHOD, thougheberebencuer fo helayth inthe fife chapter , becanfe “> 

4.0 

finne raign great cutwarne (hew, andappatance 
in bs. 

No man 

of honeſt lining. 
Foꝛ this caule cancludeth . Paule 

inthe ſecond chapter, thatthe Fiewes 
all are ſinners and tranſgreſſors of the , 
law, thougbethep make ment beleue 
thorotw hipocrific ofoutward works, 
how that chey fulfill chelaw, layth. 
that be onely whiche doth the law is 

canfultili tightcous before Hod, meanyng ther= 
the law, by that no mã with outward workes, 
but LHF fulfuleth the law. 
onelp. Thouclaith he to che Jewe)teacheſt 

ama ſhould not bꝛeake wedlocke, and 
pet bꝛeakeſt wedlocke thy ſelle. wher⸗ 
i thou iudgeſt an other mat, therein 

condemmneft chou thy felfe, tor thou thp 
(elfe doeſt euen the verp fame thpnges 

twhiche thouindget . ds thoughe hee 

would fap,thou liueft outtwaraly weil 
inthe workes of thelaw, and iudgeſt 

thein that liue not ſo: thou teacheſt o⸗ 
ther men: ara ſeeſt a mote in an other, 
mas cie, but art not ware of the beame 
that is in thyne owne cpe. For though 
thou keepe thelawe outwardly with 
qworks,foz feare of rebuke, ſhame, and 
puniſhinent, either foꝛ louc of reward, 
hantage, € vayne glory, pet doeſt thou 
all without luft and loue toward the 
Jaw, and haddeſt leuer a great deaie o⸗ 

that ma is an enemie to the law, for as 
much as it requiveth ſo many thinges 
cleane contvaric to his nature, toberot 
he is not able to fulfill one pomec 02 
title,as the law requiveth it. And thers 
forzeare we moꝛe proucked , and haue 
greater luſt to breake it. eat 

Sor whiche cauſes fake be ſayth in 
the ſeuenth Chapter, that the laweis 
{pitituall , as though be would fap , if 
thelaw wer fleſhly and but mans do- 
ctrine, it might be fulfilled ſatiſfied 
ana filled with outward deedes. Bue 
now is the law ghoſtly and no matt 
fulfillech te,ercept that all thar be doth 
ſpryng ofloue from the bottome ofthe 
hart. Such anew hart and lutty cou⸗ 
tage vnto the law ward cant thou ne⸗ 
uct come by of thyne owne ftrength « 
enforcement, but by the operation and 
workpng of the lpirite . 02 the ſpirite 
of Hod onelp maketh aman (pirienall The ſpirtte 
¢ like nto the latw , fo that now hence d Bob miss 
forth hee doth nothpng of kearc, oꝛ for (piritaall, 
lucre 02 bantages fake, 02 of vaine glo 
tp , but ofa tree bart, and of inwãrd 
lnft. Dhe lato is. {pirituall, and wilbe 
both loued, and fulfilled ofa {pivituall 
hart, and therefore of neceffitte requiz 
reth ithe {pitit, that maketha mans 
hart frec,and geueth him luſt and cou⸗ 

The law 
is Spirtenal 

therwiſc do, if thou diddeſt not feare the law ward. Where luch — 
thelawe , ve inwardly in chine harte aſp goods trite is tot,there remaineth finne, ,; : 

pital de . thouwouldettthattherewerenolaw,  gruaging,.a d hatred againſt the law, ap belbe: : 
sls to nor pes God , theauthor and ven= \ which law rieucrtheleiicis good, righ⸗ 
i nee ger okthe lawe (ifit woerepoftble)'fo ceous, and holy. : 
tobothe papnefullicis vnto thee,to haue thpne 
fame of 
toue, 

Wye law 
cannot be 
fattliteds 

appetites refrayned , and to bee kepte 
downe. 

yherfore ther it is a playne conclu⸗ 
fion, thatthou fromthe grounde and 
bottome ofthyne bart art an cnemy to 
roclavw. what pꝛcuayleth tt now, that 
thou teachet another mats not to 
ficale,twoben thou thyne gvone felfe are 
athefc in thyne bart ano outwardlp 
wouldeft fapne ſteale if thou dun%2 
though thatthe outward dedes abyde 
notalway bebind with fuch hypocri⸗ 
tes and diffimulers , but bꝛeake forty 
among , euen as an euill {cabbe,o2 a 
pocke cat gotaltwapes bekeptin with 
violence of nedicine. Dhow teachelt ar 
Other man, but teacheſt not thy felfe,pe 
thou woteſt not what thou teacheſt, for 

butbpin: chow vnderſtãdeſt not thelaw a right, 
spare louc. how that it can wot be fulfilled and {a= 

tilfied, but with inward loue and affec⸗ 

cquaint thy felfe therfore with the 
ner of ſpeakyng of the Apofile, and - 

let this now fticke faft is thpne bart, 
thatitis nor both one to do the dedes 
and workes of thelaw, and to fulfill 
thelaw , The worke ofp law is,whar Workes of 
focuce a man doth oꝛ can doe of his ie — 
owne free will, ofbis owne proper ; 
ſtrength, and enforcing. Notwithſtan⸗ | 
deng thoughethere be neuer fo great ewotyings 
workpng , petaglongas their remai⸗ 
neth in che hart, vnluſt, tcdtoufnes, 
grudgyng. griet payne lothſumnes, € 
compulſion coward the law: , ſo long 
are all the woꝛkes vnpꝛofitable lott, 
peand damnable in the light of Hoo, 
his meaneth aule in the iij. Chap⸗ 
ter, where be ſayth, by the dedes of the 
lawe ſhall no flefye be inftificd inthe 
fight of Sod. Hereby perceauck thou, 
that thoſe fopbifters are but difcea s 
ucts, whiche teach rhataman may and 

muſt 



aman can be 

made vpon the Eppiftle tothe Rontaines. 
: ‘mutt prepare him felfe to grace and to 
Spehe rhe fanourofgod, with good workes. 
sporkesel Row ca they prepare them {eles vn⸗ 
the land Fy rhe fauout of Hod, « to that whiche 

1g good, when them felues can do no 
good , to tannot once thinkea good 
thought,o2zconlent to do good, the de⸗ 
ull poſſeſſing their hartes, myndes , € 

quilted, 
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and geueth him ſtrength to worke the 
deedes of the lawe with loue, euen as 
the law requireth , then at the laſt out 
ofthe fame fapth , fo workyng in the 
hart, ſpꝛyng all good wozkes by their 
owne accorde. Dhat meaneth he in the 
thp2d Lhapter , for after he hath cafk a= Dut of 
way the workes of the lat , fo that he true tayth 

es 

thonabtes captiue at his pleature 2 Las foundeth as though be would breake, ſpringeth 

thoit woꝛkes pleaſe GO D, thinkeſt 
thou , whiche are done with gricf, 
payne, anv tediouſnes, with arcuill 
will, with a contrarp and agrudgpng 
mynde? D bolp ſaint Pꝛoſperous 
how mightely, with the Scripture of 
qoaule diddeſt thou confound this he⸗ 
reſie, twelue hundzed peares & goe 02 
therupon. a ; 
Io tultill the lato is,to do p woꝛkes 

Bs ihelaw therof, and what foener the lawe com⸗ 
ts fpirtoa! jrannbety with louc, Int, and inward 
tot snutep Affection and delectation , and tolpue 
Girisvallp, godly and well,trcelp,wiilpnaly , and 

without compulfion of the ſawe, e⸗ 
uen as thoughe there were no lawe at 
all. Such luft and free libertie to louc 
thelaw , commeth onelp bp the woꝛ⸗ 
Ryng ofthe (piritcinthe hart , as bee 
faprhincbefich Lhapter, 

NHow 13 the (pirite none otherwife 
geuen , then by kayth onely, in that we 
beleue the promiles of Hod, without 
waueryng how that Godis true, and 
will fuifuiall bys good promifes to⸗ 
ward bs for Chriſtes blondes fake, as 
itis plapne tn the firſt Chapter, Fam 

whtre not aſhamed, ſayth Paule, of Lhrtites 
truciapth glad tydynges, forit is,the power of 
(3, therets 1 DP D vnto ſaluation io as many as 
the foiritof beicue , forat once and together even 
God aswebreicue the glad tydynges preac 

chedto vs, the holy ghoſt entreth tnta 
out hartes, andlooterh the bondes of 
thedcuiil, whiche before poſſeſſed one 
hartes in captiuitie,and hela them that 
we could haue no luk top will of Boa 
in the law, and as the ſpirite commeth 
byfayth onelp , euen ſo fayth commeth 
by hearyng the word, o2 glad tidynges 
ot Hod, when Chꝛriſt is peacheahow 

Dur une that hee is Boos foyne and man allo, 
ficstionis Cad and riſen againe for our fakes,as 
bp fapeh in DC fapth in the thpzd, fourth, and tenth 
LZyis. Mhaprers . All our infitping then 

commeth of fatth,and faith and the ſpi⸗ 
vite come Of God, and not of bs. 
Hereot cometh it,that fayth onelp 
iuftifiesh , maketh rightcous , and ful⸗ 
filicth the law foꝛ tt buingeth the ſpirit 
though Chriſtes delernmages,the ſpi⸗ 
rite bngeth tuft, looſeth the hart, ma⸗ 
Keth him̃ free, ſetteth hym at libertie, 

and dilanmle the lao through fapth,be 24 900° 
aunfwereth to that might beclapd a= — 
apni faping,we deftroy not the law 
33 fapth, but mayntaine, further, 
oꝛ ſtabliſh the lato thꝛough fapth, that 
isto fap , toc fulfill the law thorough 

Sinne inthe Scripture is not cale Ot ſynne. 
Icd thateutward woarke onelp commit 

- ted by the body, birt all the whole buſi⸗ 
nes, and what fo ener accompanyeth, 
moucth 22 ſtirreth vnto the outward Sinne 
Deede , and that whence the workes Shat it is? 
{pring,as Dnbelefe.pronenes and rea= 
bynes vnto the deede in the grounde 

“ of the bart, with all the powers, affece 
tions andappetites, wherwith we cars 
but finnc, fo thatwefay , that a man 
then ſinneth when be is cavied awaye 
headlong inte {inne , all together as 
much as he is, of that poyſon inclinas 
tion and corrupt nature, wherein hee 
was conceited and borne: soz there is 
none outward {inne committed, crcept 
a mã be cavied away all together, with 
life, foule, hart, body, luſt and mynde 
thereunto . Phe Scripture loketh tine 
gularly vnto the bart,¢ ents the roote 
and originall fouritaine of all ſynne; 
which is Dubelefe is the bottom ofthe 
batt. Foꝛ as faprh onely infifierh and 
zyngeth the ſpirit, aud luſt vnto the 

outward good workes , Euen ſo vn⸗ 
belefe onelp damnẽth and keepeth out 
the {pirit, pꝛouoketh the fle) and ſtyrs 
reth vp luſt vnto the euill outwarde 
worksas it fortuned to Adam € Lue 
in —— f talteth f 

02 thiscaufe Chꝛiſt calleth ſynne — 
vnbeleſe; and that notablie tn the.r6. net St 
of John, the ſpirite(ſaych he) Mail ve= igchieap 
bake the world offinne , becauſe they called vnbe 
belene not in me. rwoberefore then be⸗ liele. 
fore all goad workes as good frutcs, 
there muſt needes be kayth in the bart 
whence thep ſprpng, and before ali bad 
Decdes as bad frutes,there muſt nedes 
be vnbeliet in the bavtjas in the roste, 
fountatit, pith,and ſtrẽgth ofall finue, 
whiche vnbeleke is calicd the bead of 
the Serpent, and ofthe oid Dreger, 
which the womans {cede Chriſt, nik 
treade — it was pꝛomiſtd 

le “ata 
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pntodpam, 

-. Hrace and gift haue this difference. 
DHrace properly is Hods fanour, bez 
neuolence o2 kynd minde, which of his 

» Owne tele, without deleruyng ot vs. 
be beareth tabs, whereby be was mo⸗ 
ued, and inclined ta geue Chriſt vnto 
2S, with all bis other giftes of grace. 

Gilt, what Gift is p holy ghoft,and bis wozking, 
it ts. which hee poureth into the hartes ot 

them on who be hath mercy, and who 
befauourcth. hough the aiftes ¢ the 
ſpirit encreale in bs dayly, € haue not 

_ Pet their ful perfection, pe and though 
there remaine in vs pet enill tutes ¢ 
ſynne, which fight agaynſt the ſprite; 
as he layth bere inthe 7-chapter, and 
inthes.ta the Balath. andas it was 
{poken before in the 3 chapter of Hen. 
ofthe aebate betwene p womans fede, 
€ the {ced of p ferpent, pet neuertheles 
gods fauout is fo great, and fo ſtrong 
ouer bs for Chriftes fake, that we ave 
counted for full whole,and perfect be= 

fore Hod. Fo, Hods fauour towarde 
“bs, deniderh not her felfe,encreafpnga 
little aud alittle,as do the giftes, but 
receiueth vs tobole,¢ altogether itt ful 

Ebiittea lboue for Chriftes fake our interceffour 
fase receas ANd mediator,and becaule p the giftes 
seth bs. - ofthe {prite,e the battcil,petwene the 

-{priteand cull luſtes, are begonne in 
bs already. i : 
Otthis now bnderftandeft thon the 

Shereis 7.chapter, where aul acculeth hym⸗ 
mo damnas (elfeas a linner, and pet in the 8, chap= 
tion tothe tet, layeth: there is no Damnation to 
rhat are in them that are in Chriſt, and that be- 
Chuts. — caule of the ſpirite and becaufe the 

giftes ofthe ſprite are begonne tn vs. 
Sinners we are, becaule the fiche is 

- not full killed and mortified Neuer⸗ 
theles, inasmuche as we beicue in 
Chꝛiſt, and haue the carneft and begin 
ning of the {prite, Good is fo loupng € 
fauourable buto bs,that be will noc 
Toate on hich finne, neither wil counte 
it as fine, but willdcale with vs ace 
cdzdyng to our belrefin chriſt, and ace 
coꝛding to bis promites which be bath 
fworne to vs, vntpyll the finne be full 

e flapne and moptified bp Death. 

“Faith, Fapthe is not mats opinion and 
what tiger Dreame, asfome imagine and fayne, 

when they heare the ſtory of the Hol= 
pell: but when thep {ee thatthere fol= 
LOW no good workes noꝛ amendment 
ot liuyng, though thep beare, pee can 

» bable many thyngs of kayth then thep 
tall krom the right way, and fay, fapth 
onely tuftificth not, a man muſt baue 

_ good woꝛkes alſo if he will be vighte= 

@od fog 

“William Tyndals Prologue, 
ous and fafe. Whe caulets when thep 
heave the goſpell ox glad tidinges,thep 
kayne oftheir one firengtiy certaine 
maginations and thougites in their 
Dartes,faping : 3 bane heard the gol gaite anv 
peil,3| remember the ſtory, loc, I be= fained fart 
texfe,aud that thep counte right fapth, 
which neuerthelelſe as itis but mans 
hnagination and faining, euen fa pro⸗ 
fitcth tt not.neitherfellowe there anp ~~ 
Good wo2kes, oꝛ amendmẽt of lining. 
But right fayth is a thing wroughe. - 

by the bolp ghattin vs, which chaunz 
geth bs, turneth vs ints anew nature 
and begettetlh vs a new in Hod, and 
inaketh bs thefonnes of god, as thor 
teadet in the firlt of Jobs,ano kulech 
theoloe Moan, andmakcth vs altos 
ether new inthebare, mpnoe, wyll, 

luſt and in all our aftectiss and pows - 
ers of the loule and bꝛingeth the holye 
goſt with ber. Fayth is aliuelp thing, True fatth 
mighty it working, vallant € firong, is liuep. 
ener doyng, euer fruittull, fo that itis 
vnpoſſible that be whicheis endued 
therwith, hould not worke alwayes 
good twoorkes withont cealing Deal Kavth ts 
Keth not whether good workesare to not idie. 
be done or not, but hath done them al⸗ 
ready, ere mention be made of them, « 
is alway doingfoꝛ (uch ts his natute. 
foz quicke faprh in bys bare and liuelp 
moupng of the ſprite driue hym and 
ftitre hym therunto, ywholoenerdoth - 
not goad woorkes, isan vnbeleuyng 
-perion ¢€ faithles,¢ loketh roũd about. 
dim, groping after faith ¢ good works 
€ wogtett not what faith or good woz⸗ 
kes meane? though be bable neuer fo 
many thinges of farth ¢ good workes. 

apth is then a liuely and a ſtedlaſt 
trkiſt in the fauour of Hod, wherewith 
we cominit our ſelues altogether vnto 
god, € that truf ts fo furclp grounded, 
and fticketh fo falk tn our bartes,that a 
mad would not once doubt ofit,chough 
be (houla die a thouland tymes theres 
fore. And ſuche truſt wꝛought by the 
holy goſt through faith maketh a mars 
glad luftp,cheretul,e true barted ‘onto | 
Hod, and vuto ail creatures, Wy the 
meanes toberof, willingly and with: 
out compulfion he 15 glad and redy to: 
DO good to cucryp man to Do leruice to - 
euery mattto fitter all thinges, p gov 
map beloucd and prapled, which bath 
geuen bpm fuch grace, fo that tt is im⸗ Eooviware 
-potlible to {eparate guod workes frei neo cannes 
fayth, euen as it is impoflibie to ſepa⸗ de teparate 
vate beat and burning, from fire. Dher from trae 

_ fore take hede to thy telfe, and beware fapty. 
otfthyne owne kantalies aud imagina⸗ 

tons 

Che true 
Delnition 
ofiapth. 



ypon the Epistle tothe Romaines. 
tions, which to tudge of fapth € good 
workes wyll ſeme wyfe, when tn dede 
they ave ſtarke blind and ofall things 
mot foolif), Pꝛay Hod thathe wpll 
bouchiafc to works faith in thine bart, 
orels ſhalte thou remapne encrinoze 
fapcbictie: fapne thou, imagine thou, 
enforce thou, wzattle with thy felf,and 
bo what chow wilt o2 canſt. 

Righteous ¶ Righteoulnes is euen {uch faythe 
Kes. how ad is called Bods righteouſneſſe, oz 
it is to de righteouſnes that is of balue before 
DABErLAD. Soy , Sozit is gods gift,and it alte 

vetha man,and chaungeth him into a 
‘new ipiritual nature,and maketh him 
free and liberall,to pay cucrp matt bis 
duety. Foꝛ through fapth ama is pur= 
gen of bis finnes, and obtepneth tuftc 
‘puto the law of Hod, whereby he ges 
neth Hod bys honoz,and payeth hymn 
that be oweth hym, and onto mer be. 
Doth fernice willingly, wherwith foc= 
net be can,and papeth euerp mat bis 
Duetp. Such rightcoulnes can nature, 
freetwill,and ourotone frength neuer 
bring to paſſe: for as no man can gene 
Huunfelfe faich,fo can be not take away 
bnbelicfe,bovs then can he take atwap. 
any finne atall 2 wherefoꝛe all is faite 
dipocrilic ¢ finne, whatiocuet is done 

without fapth, oz its vnbeliefe, as it is 
euident in the14,chapter vnto the Ro⸗ 
snaing,though tt appeare neuer fo glo 

‘8 tious, oꝛ beautiful dutwardes. 
Fieh e (pi Fleſhe and {price mayeſt thou not 
rice mhat Here vnderſtand as though Ach were 
hep ares # onelp that which pertapneth vnto vn⸗ 
how to vn⸗ chaſtitie and the {pirice that which m= 
beciiande wardip pertayneth to ths barte: but 
TOE, Baul calleth fleth bere as chritt doth, 

Iohn. Ail that ts borne offleſhe that 
is to Wwitte,the whole man, with lye, 
{ole body, wit, will,reafon, ¢ what= 

ſoeuer he is, oꝛ Doth within and with⸗ 
gut,becaufe that theſe all, and all that 
is in man ſtudy after the woride, and 
the flety. Lali fiche therfore whatfoe= 
wer (a8 long as Wwe are without pipi- 
tite of DD) we chinke or {pcake of 
Hob, ot tayth, of good workes, and of 

Sow thts ſpixituall matters. Call lelhe alfo all 
Sora dethe works which are doe without grace, 
MS —— and Without the working of the prite 
ise 2 crip howſdeuer good, bolp, and{pirituall 
— thep fecmeto be,as thou mayeſt proue 

by the 5.chapter vnto the Dalathtans, 
tohereaule numbrech worſhipping 
of asics, witeheraft,enup and hate a- 
mong the dedes ofthe fleth,ana by the 
8,viio the Romaines where helaprh, 
that the law by che reaſon of the flethe 
t Weake, which is not vnderſtand of 

43: 
onchattitic onelp. but of all linnes and Increduu⸗ 
moft {pecially,of vnbeliefe, tobich is a tie is the 
hice mof {pirituall,and grounde ofall ee 

wo2des otherwiſc, the ſame vnderſtã⸗ 
deth not Paule, what ſoeuer he be. 
grow will we prepare out ſelues vnto 
the Epiſtle. 

Foz asinuch as it-becommeth the 
prcacher of Chufics glad eppings, fictt 4 necedfary 
throueh cpenyng ofthe lato.torcbuke SHU pe 
ail dhinges,and to proue all thynges con top ald 
fine, that procede not of the ſpirite € preachers. 
Of faith in Chriſt, anv to prone all mens 
ſinners, and childzen of torath by ina 
heritaunce, and howe that to finue is 
thet nature, and that by nature thep 
can no otherwiſe doe thers ſinne, and 
therewith to abate we pide of mast, 
and to bring him vnto the knowleage 
ot him felée, aud of bis miferie € wets 
chennes, that he might deſire helpe E⸗ 
wert fo doth S . anic,and beginneth 
in the ficlt Chapter to rebute unbelefe THe mae 
and grote finnes,tobich all mentee 85 Sauter ve 
the Idolatrie, and as the grofe fines cerine, 
ofthe heathen were, and as thefinnes 
now ate of all them, whiche diue itt ig⸗ 
nozaunce without fayth, and without 
the fanour of ODD , andlapth. The 
wrath of H D D of Heaucnappearech 
through the Golpell bpon all men, fox 
their vngodly, Exnboly ipupng. or 

2He 
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Nature is though it be knowẽ, and daply vnder⸗ 

fo biinde _ tan bythe creatures that there is but 
that swe C8 one Bod,peris natuce of her elf, with 
Pebkrikery oUt the(pirit and grace, fo coupe and. 
theaoos: {0 popfoned , that men neither can 
nes of God thanke him, ucither worſhip Him,net= 

€ bps mers ther geuc bins his due honor but blind, 

cp themed ‘the ſciues , and faule without cealpng 
buto 06 it into worle cale , euen ontill they come 
tee 3 vnto worhipping of Finages, € wor⸗ 

(own. kyng offhamefull ſinnes whiche are. 
abhominable and agaynſt nature, and 
moꝛcuer fufferthe fhame vnrehuked in 
other, hauing delectation and pleaſure 
theres. : 

Zin che fecond Chapter he procedeth. 
further and rebuketh all thofe holy 
peoplealio whiche without Iuft , and 

%.Paule lou to the latw, line wel outwardly in 
copemneth ehe face of the world, and condemne o⸗ 
all bipoetl> ther glanlp , asthe natuce ofall bppo- 
— cites is,to thinke them lelues pure in 

refpect ofopent finners , and pet bate 
the lat inwardly, and are full of coue⸗ 
toufnes and enuy, and ofall vnclẽnes. 
Math xxij. Theſe are thep whiche de⸗ 
{pife the goodnesof HDD, and accoꝛ⸗ 

_ bpng to the hardenes of their hattes, 
* heape together for the {clues the wrath 

wow D. pf sson. Furthermore 9, wauleas a 
See true erpounder of the late , fuffreth no 
ery HPO? santo be without (inne, but deciacech 

* that all chep are vnder finne,whiche of 
freewoill and of nature will tine tell, 
& {uffrcth them not to be better the the 
open ſinners, pea be calleth then hard. 

harted, and {uch as can not repent, 
In the thyrd Chapter he minaieth 

— both together both the Jewes and the 
abe ites Gentiles and lapth , thatthe one is as 
rence ae the other, both inners, € no difference 
aoe eye betwoene themn,fauc in this onely, that 
Genie, the Jewes had the word fod com⸗ 

mitted vnto chem .. dnd though many 
of chem belened not thereon, pet is 
Bods truth and promile therebp net= 
ther burt, nor miniſhed: And he taketh 
inbis way, and allegeth the iaping of 
theso, Wlaline that Gop might abyde 
true in his wordes € duercome whew 
He is inbged After that he returneth to 

BU menace His purpole agayn, and proueth by che 
firners, Scripture, that all men without difte= 

rence, O2 exceptiõ ave finners,and that 
by the workes of the law noma ts iu⸗ 
ftified : but that the law was geuen to 
Dtter, angto declare {inne onely. Thẽ 

he wave dee begynneth and ſheweth the right 
howe wee WAY Luto righteoulnes, by what me⸗ 
mot bee anesinémuli be maderighteous and 
made tigh= fafe,andfapih. They are all inners € 
scons. Waithout praple Defoye Hod, and muſt 

William Lyndals Prologue 
without their own deſeruyng ve made 
tightcous throughe fapty in Chriſte 
tobich hath delerued {uch righteouſnes 
for vs, and is become vito vs Hors 
meropfole , for the remiffion of ſinnes 
that are palk ¢ thereby moupng that =v 
chaises tighteoulnes which commeth 
on vs through fapth helpeth vs one⸗ 
Ip; whiche righteouſnes (ſayth he) ts 
now declared through the Boſpell, € 
toasteftified of before bythe laweof eẽ 
the Prophetes Surtherinore ({apth gatey ob⸗ 
he) the lao is holpẽ and furthered the= temeth. the 
rough fapth , thoughe that the workes fuiGlipng 
therot, with all their boatt ave brought of the law. 
tonought. 
In the uh. Chapter( after that novo . 

by the3 . firll Chapters the finnes are. - 
opened, and the tozy of faith vnto righ 
tuouſnes lapd) he begynneth to aun⸗ 
ſwere vnto certain obiections and ca⸗ 

iuttificth,faping, Hail men do no goon S » Paule 
tworkes, pea,ana if fapth onelp muttific 5, the cas 
eth, what nedeth aman to ſtudie for to geing quce 
DO good workes He puttcth forth ther dion chat 
fore Abꝛaham fo2 ast enfainple, faping, oar a= 
what did Abrahant with bis workes, vites die 
wasall in vapne, camebis workes ro Asn ine 
noprofite? Aub fo concludeth that A= rach oneip, 
bꝛraham without, and before al woꝛes c⸗ 
was iuſtified and made tightcous. In 
fo much that betoze the worke of Cir⸗ 
cumcili6 be was pravled of the Scrip⸗ 
tute dad called righteous by bis faych 
onelp, Geric. co. So that he did noe 
the woke of Circumciſion, foꝛ to bee 
hover there bp vnto righteoulneſſe, 
whiche pet Hod commaunded pinto 
DO, € Wasa Good woNrke of obedience. 
So tn likewiſe no doubt none other 
tworkes helpeanp thyng at ail vnto a 
masiuftitipngbut as Abꝛahams Live 
cumciſiõ was an outward ligne wher⸗ 
bp hc declared his righteouitics vohich 
be bad by fapth arid iis obedience and 
readynes vnto the wull of God cues .- 
ſo are all other good workes outward 
lignes and outward frutes of ſayth, c Good woes 
ofthe {pirite; which iuſtikie not a man, kes are one 
but that aman ts witificd already be⸗ waro fig: 
fore god inwardly in the hart, through nes of true 
faith,and through the (pivite purchas "eth. 
fed by Chriſtes blond, 
Herewith now ſtabliſheth S. Paul 

bis Doctrine of faith, afoꝛe reheatied tr 
thethp2d Chapter, and bringeth alfo 
teftimony of Dantd.in the xij sont 

Bi its 



vpon the Epistle to the Romaines. 
whiche calletha man bleffen , not of 
workes, in that his ſinne 1s not reke⸗ 
fled and in that fapth is imputed for 
rightrsuſnes , though be abide not af⸗ 
terivard without goon workes, when 

weeare eis once iuſtified. Foꝛ we arciuttt= 
fir ioft-» fied,¢ receiue the {pirite fox todo godd 
fied, thé fos womes, neither were it otherwiſe poſ 
lowsth §=—s fibie to bo good workes, except we had 
ig wor⸗ firke che {pivite, 
al For howe is it poſſible to doc any 

thyng wellin the fight of God , tobile 
woe ave pet in captinitic and bondage 
vnder the devil, and the Dewill poſſeſ⸗ 
feth vs alltogether, and boldeth our 
hartes, ſo that we can not once content 
nto the will of Hod? No man ther= 
fore can prenent the {pirite in Dopng 

/ good, the ſpirite mutt fir come and 
/ Make him out of hts lleepe, with the 
| thunder of thelaw andfeare him, and 
chew him his miferable cltate € wꝛet⸗ 
chednes, and make him abborre € hate 
dim (elfe, and to delive helpe, and then 
comfort hin agayne with the pleafaut 

\- tapne of the Holpell, that is to fay, 
\ toith the fweete promifes of Hod m 
\ Chit and ſtirre vp faith in him to be⸗ 

Sods mer⸗ leue the promiſes: then when he bele⸗ 
cpmoneth Ueth the promiſes, as Hod was mer⸗ 
ws tofapth cyfull to momile, fois be tructo fulfill 
ta bis p20 them, ana wil gene hun the (pirite and 
wits. . ftrength,both to lone the will of Bod 
eatthinas £0 wozke there after . So fee we that 
Gorkerh MOU onely (whiche accordyng to the 
cur imtins Scripture worketh all in alt chinges) 
Cation, wooꝛketh amans iuſtifiyng faluation 

and Health, pea ,¢ poureth tapth z be⸗ 
lefe, luft to loue Bods wile firength 
to fulfill the ſame into bs enenas waz 
ter is poured into a veſſell, and that of 
His good will and purpoſe and norSe 

oe our deſeruynges and merites ; Bods 
ba,and not mercy in promiling,and truth in ful2 
ge our fels tilling bis pꝛomiles ſaueth vs, and not 
uss. we ourieiues, and therfore is ai laude 

praple € glorp,to begenen Yuta Hod 
toz his mẽercy and truth , and not vnto 

» bS,for our imerites ana deſeruynges. 
iter that he firetcherh bys erample 
out agapnit ail other good workes of 
the laco and cocinacth that the Jewes 
cant not be Aꝛahams hepꝛes becaulſe of 
bloud and kinred onely ana much leſſe 

— lack by the workes ofthe law but muſt in⸗ 
oe hẽerite Ainabams fapth , ifthep wilde 
eh te the tight heyres of Adraham , foras 
mare much as Abraham beforethe iaw,borh sbiabams . 4 % —— 
opdozen. . Of Gyotes,¢ allo of Circumciſion was 

though laich made righte ous and cai- 
led the father of all chem chat veleue, & 
not of them that worke, Hporcance tye 

r 

45. 
lat caufeth wath, ings inuchas no 
mã can fulfill it with loue and luft,ana 
aslonge asfuch grudgpng , hate and 
indignation agapnit the lato remap 
neth inthe hart, andis nottakeaway. 
by the {prite that commeth by fayth.fo 
long no Doubt the workes of the law, Fayth ones 
beclare cutbetip that the wrath of god ip receaz= - 
45 Dpon bs,and not fauour:wherfore ucth che 
fapth only recepueth the grace pꝛomi⸗ Brace that 
fed vnto Abraham, Ano thele crlam- oan bp 
ples were not twritten for Abrahams Abraham. 
fake onelp (fapth he) but foz oures al= 
fo,to whom if we beleue, fapth ſhallbe 
reckened ykewilſe fo ryghtesoulneſſe 
as he ſapth inthe end ot the chapter, 
Jn thes chapter he cominendeth the The lrutes 

frnit and tworkes offaith,as ave peace, 3366 
reioycing in the confcience, inwarde ° E> 
louc to Hod, and ma, mozcouer bolas 
neſſe, truſt, confidenceand a ftrong ea 
luſty npnd, and ſtedtaſt hope in tribu= 
lation and ſuffering. Foꝛ allfuch fol⸗ 
loto, where the right faprh is, for the 
aboundant graces fake, and giftes of 
the (price, which god hath geuen bs in 
Chꝛiſt in that he ſuffred hpi todiefo, 
vs yet his enemies. 
NHow haue we then that kayth only gapth bea 

before all woꝛkes tuftifiech, and that tt tore all 
follaweth not pet therfore,thata man woꝛkes tua 
fhould do no good workes, bucthat p Miheth. 
tight ſhapẽ workes abide not behind, 
but accompany fapth, euen as brꝛight⸗ 
neſſe doth theiunne, and ave called of 
aul the fruites of the (price. where ỹ 
ſpirite is, there it is alwapesfominer, Good wos 
and there are altwapes good fraites, Bes are the 

_ that is to fay good workes . Whis is Kultes of 
qSaules orer,that goon works pring “2% 
ofthe {patte,p {pirit commeth by tayth, 
aud faptbe commeth by hearyng the 
worde of Hod, when the glad tidings - 
and promiies which on bath made 
vnto bs in Cheifkare preached truelp, 
and receiued in the ground of the bate, 
with out waueryng o2 doubting, after 
that thelaw bath paſſed bpon bs, and | 
bath damned our conſciences. where ‘ 
the worde of Modis preached purely, where 
and receiued in the part, there is faith, true tapth 
the ipivit of Hod, there ave allo good ts there are 
wurkes of necefiirie, whenſocuer dcca⸗ 8000 Woy 
{id is geué. robere Hoos wordis not bes · 
purely preached, but mers dreamcs, 
traditions, imaginations, inuentiõs 
ceremomes ,¢ ſmerſtition there is no 
fapth,and conſequently no ſpirite chat 
commeth of HDD, and where Gods 
ſpirite is not , there can Bee no good 
wworkes, euen as where atvapple-tree | 
is not, there can grow no appics , but 

D. iij. there 



_ there is vnbeliete the dincls ſprite and 
 tnilltoozkes. Df this ods {prite and 

i bys frites, haue ourbolp bipocritcs 
ean tot once knowen, neither pet taſted 

how ſwete thep ate though they fapne 
many good workes of theit own ima⸗ 
ginatid to be iuſtitied withal in which 
is tot one cromme of true fapth,o2 {pi 
titual lone,oz ofintward ioy, peace and 
quictnes of confcience,fo2 as much as‘ 
thep hatte not the woꝛde of HDD for 
them,that ſuch woꝛkes pleale HOD, 
but thep are euen the rotten fruites of 
arotten tree, 
After that he breaketh forth and run⸗ 

nethatlarge, heweth, whence both 
finneand righteouſneſſe death and life 
come. Andbe compareth Adam and 
Chrikk together, thus wile reafonpng 
and — that Chꝛiſt mul nedes 
come as afeconde Adam, to make vs 
hepꝛes of bis righteoulnerle,chrough a 
tern ſpiritual birth, without our defer 
ninges.uen as the fir Apam made 
bs hepres of ſynne through the bodily 
generation without oure deſeruyng. 

Ssbp Ios Wherby it is euidently knowne,and 
ame finnes pꝛoued tothe vttermoſt, that no man 
fo bp Chritt can dios Panels ont of ſpune vnto 
came (aluas rightcouttielic, no moze then he conta 
tom, bane with tan , that he was bore bo= 

bilp. And p is pꝛoued herewith, for as 
much as p very law of Bod, which of 
tight ould haue helped, ifany thyng 
comin haue bolpé, not onely came and 
brought no helpe with her, but alfo en- 
created ſynne, becaule that the curl and 

oifoncd nature is offẽded, and vtter⸗ 
y diſpleaſed with the law, and p more 
fic is forbid bp the latwe, the more ts 
Me prouoked, and fet a fpre to fulfill € 
fattific her luſtes. By the law then we 
{ce clearelp,that we muſt needes haue 
Chꝛiſt to wiifp bs , with his grace 
to belpe nature, 5 
Inthe vi. be lſetteth forthe the chiefe 

Wee cine and principall worke of faprh, the bat= 
cipall ork taple of the ſprite agaynſt the fichye,. 
of faith ,anD-Hovw the fpriteiabourech and entorcech 
ea battalle io kyll the remnaunt ot ſinne and luſt: 
— twhich remapne inthe flethe, after our 

iuftifipng. And this chapiter teacheth 
5, that we are not fo free from finne 
though fayth, that we fhould hence⸗ 
forth go bp anddown, tole, carelefic, 
{ure of ont ſelues, as thougbe there 
were noto no moze ſynne in vs. Yes, 
there ts {inne cemapning in vs , but tt 
isnot reckoned , becaule of fapth and 
of che {prite, which fyght agapnfte it. 
wheretore we hance mough to doe all 
out lxues long, to ramcour bodies, 6 

ey William Tyndale Prolugne 
anbto compel the members to obep- 
thefprite, and not the appetites: that 
therbp we myght be like vnto chriſtes 
death and reſurrection and might ful⸗ 
fillour baptiſme, which ſigniliech the 
moꝛtifiyng of ſinnes and the new Ipfe 
ofgracẽ. Foꝛ this battayle cealeth not 
Inds vntill che laſt bꝛeath, and vntyll 
that ſinne be beterlp layne bp the dech 
ofthebody. 
his thyng (J meaneto tame the 

body, and fo forth) we are able to doe - 
(ſayth be) ſeyng we ave vnder qrace,é 
not buder thelawe. what it is not to. 
be vnder the lawe he himlelfe erpouns 
Deth, Jor not to be vnder the lawe, is 
not foto be vnderſtand, thatenery ma 
may do what hym luſteth. Wut not to wopae ie ty 
be vnder the law ig, to haue a fre hart noe to be 
renewed with the fprite, fo that thow wnver the 
haſt luſt inwardly of thine owne ac= laws 
corde, to DO that which thelatwe coms 
shaundeth, without compulſion, pea, 
though there were no lato, Foꝛ grace 
thats to fap gods fauour, bꝛingeth vs 
the {prite, € maketh bs loucthe lawe 
ſo is there now no more firme, neither 
is thelaw now any moze agapuſt bs, 
Hut at onc ,€ agrecd with vs,and we aes 
with it. But to be vnder the lavs,ts to wyhae tere 
Beale with the workes of thelaw, and to be bndes 
to worke without the {pzite and grace, the lawe. 
for fo long no doubt ſinne raigneth in : 
bs through the law, that is to fay, the 
lawe declaveth p wee are vnder finne, 
and that finne hath power and domi⸗ 
nion ouer vs, leyng we cat not fulfill 
the lato namely within in the hatt,fop 
as much ag no man of nature fauous 
reth the law,conſenteth cherunto and 
deliteth therein, which thyng ts excee⸗ 
dong great ſynne, that we cannot con⸗ 
ſent to the lato, which law ts nothyng 
els ſaue the will of Hod, ; 

This isthe right freedome and li⸗ The right 
bettic froin inne, and from the latoc, trenome,e.. 
tohercof be writeth vnto the ende of tibertie (8 
this chaprer,that it is a freedom to do ——— 
good onelp with luſt, and toliuc well pa ye 
withont compulfion ofthe law. wher ~~ * 
fore this freedoime is a {pivituall frees 
Dome, which deſtroyeth uot the lawe. 
but miniſtreth that which the law ree 
quireth, and wherwith the law is ful⸗ 
filled that is to vnderſtand, infte and: 
loue,toberewith the law is ſtilled, and 
accufeth bs no moze,compcticth bs no 
Hits peti ides to — of 
S any moze, Euen as thoughe thor 

tocte in debe to an other mat,and wer Earvc 
notable to pay, tooo maner of wapes 
smighteh thou be loſed. One — he 
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made vpon the Epiftle tothe — 
wonld require nothyng of thee, and 
break thine obligation Au other way, 
iffome other good man woulde pape 
fox thee , and geue theeas muche as 
thoumighteft fatiftie thpne obligation 
with all. Du thistwple hath Lhritte 
made bs fre from the lato, ¢ therforels 
this no wplde flefyly libertte, p fhoula 
ponought, bit that doth all chynges 
and is free fromthe craupng and debt 
ofthe iaw. 
An the feuenth he conficmeth f fame, 

with afimilituae of the ſtate of matri⸗ 
mony. ds whéthe huſband oyeth, the 
wyle is at her tibertie, and the one lo⸗ 
{ed and departed from the other, not 
thatthe woman fhould not haue pow⸗ 
er to mary butoan other man, but raz 
ther now kirſt ofailis the free, bath 
potwerto marp vnto an other man, 
tobich ſhe could not do before, till the 

Our con: mas looſed krom her fir huſhand. E⸗ 
ſciences 

brocunaee di dannger to the iaw buderolne A= 
to the lawe Damas long as he liueth in bs, for the 

_bpoibe B- late Declarech p out artes ave bound, 
dam,fo log gna that we cannot diſconſent from 
acbell=  pyin, but when be is mortitied ¢ killed 
Heth IN OF . the (pritesthen is the contcience free 

-. anbatitbertte, not fo that the confct= 
ence fyall now nought Doc, but nowe 
kirſt of all deaucth vnto an other, that 
isto witte, Chriſt, and bꝛingech forth 
the fruites oflpfe. So now to be vnder 
the lawe,is not to beable to fulfill the 
lato, but to be detter toit, and not able 
to pay chat, which the lawe requireth. 

( And tobe lofe from the lawe, is to,ful= 
_) fillit,and to pay that which the lawe 
\ demaundeth,fo chat tt can now bences 
\ forth afbe thee nought. 

_ Lonlequentlp Paul declareth mo 
@belaw largely the nature of ſynne and of the 
requireth late,bow that through thelaw, ſynne 
ef bs thet reniuerh,moneth berielfe, and gathe= 
which We reth frength . forthe olde man and 
cannot par · corrupt nature, the more be is forbid⸗ 

ben, and kept vnder of thelaw,ts the 
moꝛe offended and diſpleſed therwith, 
fox as much as be cannot pay p which 
15 vequived of the lawe. Foꝛ ſynne is 
His nature,and of himſelte, he cannot 
butfinne, Wherefore is the law death 
fo bpin,tozment and martirdomn.jrot 
that thelawe is entll, but becaule that 
the enill nature can not (uffer which 
1S Good,« cannot abyde that the law 
ſhould require ofbtmany good thing: 
like as a ſicke macannottufier that a 
man ſhould deſire of hym tarunne,to 
leape, and to doe other. deedes of an 
whole man. 

nen ſo ate out conſciences bound, and 

| En wg 
Foꝛ which caule S. waule conclu⸗ 
deth, that where the law is vnderſtand 
and petcetuedinthe deſt wile, there te og 
both tio more, but vtter ſynne x bꝛpng 
bs vnto the knowledge of our {elues, 
and therby kyl bs, and make bs bond 
vnto cternall Damnation, and detters 
ofthe euerlaſtyng wrath of God,euert 
ashe well fecicth and bnderftanaerh 
whole conſcience ts truclp touched of 
the lata. In {uch Daunger were we ere a ipa 
the lato came,that we knew not what oon peciare 
finne ment,neither pet knowe we the what finne 
wꝛath of Hod, vppon finrters, tyll the is 
lato bad vttered it. So ſeeſt thou that a 
man mutt haue fome other thpna, pe & 
agreater and a moꝛe mighty thing thé 
the lato,to make hym righteous ẽ ſafe. 
They that vnderland not the lato or. 
this witc,are biinde , and go to worke 
prefinnptuoufly, ſuppoſing to fatiffie, 
the law with workes , for thep Riot 
‘not that the law requiveth a free,a wil- 
ling, alutty and a louing hart Ther⸗ 
fore they ſee not moles right in p fate, 
the vayle hangeth betwene and hineth 
bis face,fo thatthep can nor bebola the _ 
glozie of his countenaunce how that © 
the law is fpiritual, and requiveth the 
hart. 3] map ofmpne own ftrength res 
fratne that 3] do myne enemy no hurt, 
but to love hin with all inyne bart , € 
to put awaye wrath cleane outof mp What we 
mind, cã J not of mite own frength, map do of 
3] mape refuſe money of myne owe Ot ſelues⸗ 
fivength , but ro putaway loue outa 3" tbat 
riches out of myne hart,catt 3) not BO i ne. 
of myne otone ftrength . Wo abftaine. 
from adultery (as concernpng the out= :) 
‘ward Dede) can Fl Doe of mpne one 
firégth, but not to deſire in mine hart, 
15 as vnpoſſible vnto me,as is to chefe 
whether Jwill hungre or thruſt and 
pet fo the late requireth. wherfore ofa 
mans otone firength is the lato never 
fulfilled, we muſt hane therunto Gods 
fauour and bis ſpirite purchafea bp 
Chꝛiſtes blond. 

- Freucrthelelle when 3) faye amar 
May do any things. outwardly clean 
agagnt bis bart, we muſt vnderſtand 
pina is but driven of diners appetites, 
and the greateft appetite ouercõmeth 
the leffe,and caricih the mã away bios 
lentlp with ber. 

As when Fl delire hengeaunce, and 
fearealfo the incõuenience that is like 
to folowe, if feare bee greater 3 ab= 
ftaine, ifthe appetite that defireth ven⸗ 

geaunce be greater, I can not but proz 
fecute the Dede, as we fee by expetiẽce 
inmany muctherers € theeues, which 

®, iiij. though 



48 : Wiliams Tyndals Prologue, 
though they be brought into neuer fo 
great peril of death,yet after thep hare 

fearean®  efcaped,do euen the fame agayne. And 
Same wee, comunon women prolecute their iuftes 
all wicked: becaute feare x Mame ace away, when 
nesis com other whiche hauc the fame appetites 
emitted, in cheir bartes, abſtaine at the leſt way 

outwardly, oꝛ woꝛke fecretly beyng o⸗ 
nercome of feare and ofſhame andi 
likewile is it of all other appetites. 

Furthermore he oeclarcd , how the 
(pivite, andthe lleſh fight together in 
oneman , andmaketh an enſample of 
him lelf,that toe might learne to know 
that workearight , 3] mcane to bil 
finne in our felues. Be calieth both the 
ſpirit, and allo the fet afaw , becaufe 

he flethe chat lice as the nature of Gods lato is 
ts CONEEGEP to dziue, to compell,and to craue euen 
to che lpeite fy she loch driuech compellech crauech 

and rageth, agapnſt the ſpirite and wil 

Where 

fide dziueth the ſpirite; crieth and figh⸗ 
teth againſt the deſh and will haue his 

Mhelorite Inf ſatiſfied. And this rife dureth in 
lutteth con ys as long as we liue infome more & 
trarytO — infomeiciic, as the ſpirite 02 the ficly 
thedeh. is Qrongers.e the very mau bis owne 

felfe is both thefpirite andthe fleſhe, 
whitch fighteth with bts owne (elf, vn⸗ 

- tilfinne be vtterly ſiayne and be all tos 
(gether fpirituall. 
~~ Jin the viij. Chapter be comfozteth 
fuch fighters, that thep diſpayre not be 
cauſe of fuch flefhe , either thinke that 
thep are lefle infauour with Hod. dnd 
He ſhewed how that the ſinne remay⸗ 

achereta. nyng in vs burteth not,foz there is no 
no ddunger dauũñger to them, that are in Chart 
to thé that whiche walke not after the Achy , but 
arcin § | fight agaynſt it . And he expoundeth 
Chak. ~ snore largely what the nature of the 

fichy, and of the {pirit is, and bow the 
ſpirite commeth by Chꝛriſt, whicht ſpi⸗ 
rite maketh bs ſpirituall, tameth, ſub⸗ 
dueth, and moꝛtifieth the fleſh, and cer= 
tifieth vs that we ave neuertheleſſe the 
formes of Hod, ¢ allo beloued, though 
that finne rage neucr fo much in bs, fo 
log as we folow the (pirite, and fight 
agapnit {tine to bil and Nios 2 it, 
Gund becaule the chattifpng ofthe fleſh, 
the crofie, and f{ufferpng are nothyng 
pieafatit , be comfozteth bs in our pal= 
fions and affiictions , by the alſiſtance 
ofthe fpirite , which maketh interceſſiõ 
to D D for da mightely with gro⸗ 
nynges that pafic mans btteraunce, 
mans {peach can not compzebed thei; 
and the creatures meine alfo with vs 
of great deſire that thep hauc, that we 
tocre loosed fron Cine, and cozruption 

of the icly. So fee we thatthefe thice ee 
Mbhapters, the vj. by. big. do none o The vlays 
thong fo muchastodzine vs ‘onto the Botte et 
tight worke ot faith, whiche is to Kull 6p mortitp 
the old man,and moꝛtitie the fel. the Bed, 
AIn the. ix· x. and, ey. Chapters be 
titatcth of Gods predevtinactd , whece 
it ſpringeth alltogetber, whether we 
ſhall beleue o2 not beleue, be iooſed fro 
ſinne or not be looſed. Bp whiche pre⸗ 
deſtinatiõ our iuſtifiyng, and ſaluatis, 
ate cleane taken outof one hands aub 
put inthe hands of Hod onely , which 
thyng is moft neccfary ofall. $02 we jarenettins 
arc ſo weake and fo vncertaine that if nesta 
it ſtode in vs, there world ota truth che hanoes 
no man be ſaued, the dewitl no ponpe ot Gob⸗ 
would deccaue vs But now is Bod 
ſure, that bis pꝛedeſtinatiõ can not de⸗ 
ceaue Dim, neither can any man with⸗ 

i ſtand oꝛ let him, and therctore bane woe 
haue her luſtes faciffied. On the other Hope and truſt agapntt ſinne. 

Wut here mutta marke be {et vnto 
thofe vnquiet, bufie,and bye climyng 
ſpirites, bow fareethep (hall go: which 
firſt of all bꝛyng hether their bye teas 
fons and prcqnaunt wittes,and begyn 
firit from an hye to {earch the bottam= 
tele fecvetes of Sods predeftination, 
whether thep bee predeftinate o2 not. 
Whelc mul nedes either caſt chem (els 
nes down headlong into Befperation, 
0: cls commit the felues to fre chaunce 
careleſſe. But folow thouthe order of sow fatre 
this €pifile, and noolell thy felfe with we map 
Chꝛriſt, and learne to vnderſtand what proccede ws 
the law and p Goſpell meane and the predeſtuas 
office of both two,that thou mapeſt irs § 
the one knit thp felfe, and bow that 
thou batt of thy {elfe no ſtrength but to 
firine,& inthe other the grace of Chꝛriſt, 
fio then (ce thoufight agaynſt finne, | 
and the fleſh as the, vy. fir Chapters 
teach thee . After that when thou art 
come tothe bry. Cbhapter,e art vnder 
the croffe, and ſuffryng of tribulation, 
the neceſſitie of preftination will ware 
fweete,and thou ſhalt well fecle how 
pꝛecious a thyng 1s. Foꝛ ercepe chow — 
haue borne the crofle of aduerfitic,and | 
teutptation,¢ batt felt thy {elfe broughe 
vnto the verp brimme of defperation, 
pea and vnto hell gates,chou cant nes 
uer medle with the ſentẽce of predeſti⸗ 
nation, without thyne owne harme € 
without ſecret wꝛath and grudgyng in 
wardly agaynſt God, for other wie tt 
ſhall not be poſſible for thee to thinke fine 
that Hodis righteous wit. Ahere= Orencke 
fore mutt Adam be well mortitied, and rathip tobe 
the Aicthelp wytte bought wecerlp to pifpuren of, 
nought, pet that thou mayeſt awaye 

with 



made vpon the Epiftle tothe Romaynies. 
‘with this thpng, and drinke fo ftrong 
fopne . Sake hede. therefore vnto thy 
felfe,chat thou dꝛinke not wyne, while 
thouarcyct but a ſucklyng. For cuery 

lcarning bath her tyme mecature € age, 
and itt Chꝛiſt ts there a certaine chilaz 
hode, in whiche aman muſt be content 
with milke for afeafon, vntill he ware 
fironge,and growe bp , vnto a perfect 

gia in chit, and be able to cate of © 
moze ſtrong meate. 

gin thery . Lhavter, be geucth cx⸗ 
hortations. Foꝛ this mance obferucth 
aul in all his epiies , firk be teas 

cheth Chꝛiſt and the fapth, then cxhoꝛ⸗ 
tet he to good workes, and vnto con⸗ 
tinuall motifivyng of the lefty. So bere 
teacheth he good workes in deede, and 
the true {crupng of 00, and maketh 
all men priettcs, to offer bp, not mo⸗ 
nep and bealtes , a5 the maner was it 

yonied are the tyme ef the lavo, but their ovon bo⸗ 
qood wor⸗ DIES With kilipng, and mortifiyng the 
tesmete Jufiesofthe flefhe . After that he de⸗ 
to be done⸗ {cribeth the outward conueriation of 

Chꝛiſten men, how thep ought ta be⸗ 
Hane them ſelues in ſpirituaũ thinges, 
How to teach meach and rule in the coz 
gregation of Chriſt; to ferue one an o⸗ 
ther, to tuffer all things patiently, and 
to commit to2cake and bengeaunce to 
God:in concluſion how a Chꝛiſten ma 
ought to behaue him felfe puto all men 
to frend, for,on whatloener he be. Theſe 
ave the right workes of a chriſten ma 
whiche ſpryng out of fapth. Foꝛ fapth 
beepeth ot holy day, neither fuffrery 
any man to be idle , whercloeupr fhe 
Dwelleth. 9 

In the. xiij. be teacheth to honour 
the worldly and temporall fwo2d. For 

_ though chat mans lato, and oꝛdinaace 
make not a man good before God, nei⸗ 
ther iuſtifie him in the hart,petare thep 
O2weined foz the furtheraunce ofthe cõ⸗ 
anon toealth.to mainteine peace,to pu 
ih) rhe euill, and to Defend che good. 
Whettore ought the good to honoz the 
temporal ſword, and to Hane tt in reue⸗ 
tence, though as concernyng them ſel⸗ 
ues thep neede it not, but would ab= 
ſtaine from entll of their owne accoꝛd, 
pea, and do good without mans lative, 
but by thelato ofthe ſpirite wich go⸗ 
nerneth the bart, anv guideth it vnto 
ail that ts the totil of G00 . Finally be 
comprebendeth and knittety bp all in 
lene. Loue of ber own native beſtow⸗ 

Soue is Eth all that he bath, and euen ber own 
juidilting of {elie on that whiche teloned , Thou 
thelaw. nedeſt not to bid a kynd mother to be= 

loupng vnto ber onelp fonne, much 

Iefle ſpiritnal lone which hath epes ges 
uen her of OOD, nedeth mans law to 
teach ber todo her duetic.Andasinp 2 « 
begynnyng he dia put forth Chꝛriſt as 
the caufe, and author ofour righteouſ⸗ 
nes and faluation , euen fo here ſetteth 
he hym forth, as an enfample to coun⸗ 
terfaite that as he hath done to vs, euẽ 
fo Hould we do one to att other. 
In the xiiij Chapter be tegcheth to 

deale ſoberly with the confciences of 
the tocake tn the fapth, whiche pet vn⸗ 
derſtand not che libertie of Chriſt per⸗ 
fectlp crongh and to fauour them of Yemng 
Charters lorc,ard not to ble the libers Peale tos 
tic of the faith vnto hinderãce but vnto Vinale 
the furtherantice ata cdifipng of the SUNOS 
weake. For where fuch conltderatiG is . 
not , there foloweth debate, and deſpi⸗ 
firig ofthe Bolpell. It is better there 
to forzbeare the weake a while, buttil 
they ware ftrong, then that the leare 
nyng fhould come altogether vnder 
fote,And fuch worke is ſingular work 
oflone,ye,and where lone 1S perfecte, 
there muſt nedes be ſuch a reſpect vn⸗ 
to the weake, athing that Chrft com⸗ 
maunded and charged to be had aboue 
all thinges. 
Inthe rs, Chapter he ſetteth forthe 
Chꝛiſt agayne to be counterfaited,that 
we alfo by bys enfample ſhould fuffer 
other that arc pet weake,as then that The weak 
ave fratle, open finners, vnlearned biz Hes of our 
expert,and of lothefome maners, and ene 
notto calk theavoap forthwith, bute pup 
fuffcr thé, til thep warxe better € exhort * 
them inthe meane tyme. For to delte 
Chꝛiſt in the goſpel, and now vealerh => 
with bs daply {nffering our vnper⸗ 
ſectnes weaknes conuerſation mao 
hers, not pet fathiotied afterthe doce 
trine ofthe Boſpell, but ſmeli of the 
fleſh, ye and ſometyme bycake forth ine 
fo outward Deedes; 

- After chatto conclude withall he wie 
Meth chem encreate of fapth,peace,ana 
Lope of conference, pꝛayſeth them and 
committer) chem to Hod and magni⸗ 
fieth bis office and adminiſtration in 
—— ſoberly and with great 
ditt erion deſireth ſuccour, and ayde of 
them fo2 the poore ſayntes of Jeruſa⸗ 
fens,and it is all pure loue that he ſpe⸗ In tbe epts 
keth or dealeth withall, Sotpnde we fic te the 
In this Epiſtle plentnoulip, vnto the iRemames 
vttermoſt, whatſocuer a chatiten man ts contep» 
orwoman ought to know that is co Neda tufts 
witte, what the law,the gofpeil.fine, ANPP 
grace, faptb.rigbregaiiees Pout oot, Chrkes 
good workes,loue,hope,bove,atd thc man, 
crofe ate,and euen — the pith at 

le sf 
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ofall that pertapneth to the Chrifters 
fayth ftandeth, and how achriften ma 
ought to bebaue bimfclfe vnto euery 
man be be perfect, 02 a ſinner, good oꝛ 
bad, ſtrong oꝛ weake, frend or and 
in conclufid bow to behaue our felues 
both towatde Hod,and toward oure 
felucsalfo. dnd all thynges are pꝛo⸗ 
founaly grounded inthe Scriptures, 
and declared with enfampies of hym⸗ 
felfc,ofthe fathers and of the probets, 
that aiman can here defire no more, 
soberfore it appeareth euidently, that 
Paules inpnde was to compꝛehende 
brieflye in bys <piftle, all rhe whole 

- learnpng of Chꝛiſtes gofpell, and to 
prepate an introduction vnto all the 
olocteftament. Foꝛ without doubte, 
tobofoencr bath this Spiſtle perfectly 
in bys harte, the fame bach the light,< 
the effect of the olde Teſtament wyth 
hym. wherfore ict euery man without 
exception, exerciſe himſelfe therein di⸗ 
ligently, and recorde it night and dap 
continually, vntul be be full acquain⸗ 
ted therwith. ; i 
Whe laf chapter is a chapiter of res 

commendation, wherein he pet mins 
eth agood monition,that we ſhould 
eware ofthe traditions and doctrine 

Beware of of men, which beguile the ſunple with 
the treditis fonbittrp,and learnpng that is not at- 

ie Ss" ter che Goſpell, and dzaw them from 
chꝛiſt, and noolell then in weake anb 
feble,and (as aul calleth them inthe 
epiſtie to the Hallathians) in begger⸗ 
lp ceremonies, foz the entent, that thep 
would lyue infat paftures, andbe in 

© & authozitic,and betaken as Chꝛiſt, ye 
and aboue Chꝛiſt and ſitte in the tem⸗ 
pie of God,that is to twitte, in the con⸗ 
ſciences of inen, where Hos onely,bis 
worde bis Chꝛriſt ought to fit. Lom= 
pare therfore all maner doctrine of mẽ 
puto p (cripture, and fee whether thep 
agree o2 tet . And commit thy felfe 
wwhole,and all together vnto Chꝛiſte, 
and fo thal be wich bis holy ſprite and 
sachet ys fulncs Dwell in thp foule. 

mest. € 

The Prologue vppon the 
firft Epiftle of S. Paule to the 

Corinthians, by William 
Tyndall. 

Dis Spillle declareth 
itlelfefrom chapter to {s RY f 

— WON) Vesey chapter, thatit nedeth 
rethtt (eit, SS no i20logue,oz intro 

Zz Zs —7 ff Ke duction to declare tt, 
Sere Yohen Paul had cone 2 

d 

William Tondali Prologue, 1. Cor. 
uerted a great number at Coꝛinthum 
as pe read, Act.18. and was oeparted, 
there came immediatly falfe Apoſtels 
and fectinakers,and drew euery mans 
Difciples after hym, fo that che people 
were whole vnquieted, deuided, ana at 
barsaunce ainong theinfelnes, enerp 
mat for theseale of bys dactour, thoſe 
newe Apoftles, tot regardpng what 
diuiſion, what vncleanneſſe of lining, 
oꝛ what falſe opinions were amonge 
the people, as iong as they might bee 
in authoꝛitie, and well at cafe in thepz 
bellies. ut aul in thefirk foure cha⸗ 
piters with qreat wifdom, and fobers - 
neſſe rebuked , firfkthe diuiſion € the 
authors therof, and callcth the people 
to Chriſt agapne, and teacheth howe, 
and fo2 what the preacher is to be takẽ. 
In the5. he rebuketh the bucleanes - 

that was amongſt them. 
In he 6. be rebuketh che debate and 

gopng to lato together, pletyng their 
caules before the heathen. 
a oe raed —— them concer⸗ 

nyng chaſtitie and mariage. 
Zn thes, o, 10, and x1, be teacheth f reusreae 

ftrong to forbeare che tweak, that yet fciences ag 
vnderſtand not the libertic of the goſ⸗ to te ſtub⸗ 
pell,and that with theenfample of him b9zue. foz 
felf, which though be were anapottle, Petal hat” 
and bap autbouitie , yet ofloue be abs (0a%e 
flapned to winne other Aud be tearcth rematy. 
them with theenfamples of the olde with eye 
TZeſtament, and rebuketh diners dils irk, 
orders that were among them concer⸗ 
nyng the Sacrainent, andthe gopng 
barehedded of maried women, 
Im the 12.413. and 14. heteacheth of 

the manifold apftes of the ſpirite, aud 
proneth by a ſimilitude of the bodye, 
tit all giftes are geuen yp eche ſhould 
helpe other, and though loue do fer> Lone futs 
vice to other, and proneth that where “lety the 
louc is not,there is nothing that pleas law⸗ 
ſeth God. Foꝛ that one Mould lone an 
other,is all that Hud requireth of vss 
and therfoze if we belive {piritual gifts 
he teacheth thofe giftes to bee deſired 
that beipe our neighbours. 
In the 15. be teacheth of the res 

furvection of the body. Ana 
in the laff be exhoꝛteth 
tobeipe the pooe 

fapntes, 



Prologues vpon the 2. Pet. Gullat. & Ephef. 5%. 
‘A Prologue vpõ the fecond 
' Epiftle of S. Paul to the Co- 

rinthians,by W. Tyndall. 

Sinthe fir epiſtle he 
; i rebubeth the Corinchi⸗ 
OV ans tarpely, fo in this 
Yaz he comforteth them and 

6 ES prapleth them, aud com 
we Saw nanneth him that was 
cxcommunicate,to be receiued louing⸗ 
ly inte the congregation agapue. 

It ia the wo unthe 1,and 2, chapiters, bee 
vartcofa ſyeweth dis loue tothem warde,bow 
see — that all that be fpake, did, o2 ſuffered, 
x °° toas for their fakes,and for thetr ſal⸗ ture bps : 

Infe faz bps uation. 

fheepe, Then inthe 3.4. and 5. he prapleth 
‘the office of preaching the gofpell, az 
boue p preaching of the lato,e (heweth 
that tye Holpel groweth though per= 

ACribuiatia ſecution, chꝛoughe the crofle, whiche 
forthe Got maketh aman fure of eternall lpfesand 
peiifake  hereanathere he toncheth p falfe pro⸗ 
maketh vs phetes which ſtudied to turne the faith 

_ fureot eter of the people from Chriſte vnto the 
nalliei. — workesof the law, 

In the s. and 7. chapters be exhoꝛ⸗ 
teth the to {uffer with the goſpell, «to 
ipue as tt becommeth the Golpell,and 
prapleth hym in the latter ende. 

Ain the s. and 9. chapters, be exhoꝛ⸗ 
feth chẽ to helpe the poore faites that 
were at Jeruſalem. 
In the 10, u. and w.beinucpegth a= 
gaint the falfe pꝛophetes. 

Andin the lat Lpapter be threate= 
neth then: that had finneds and nbt a⸗ 
mended theinſelues. 

A Prologue vpon the Epi- 
{tle of S.Paule to the Galla- 

thians,by W. Tyndall, 

S peread Act. 15. how 
certaine caine from Flee 
rulalem to Antioche, € 
vexed p diſciples there, 
ating yp they coulde 
not be faued except they 

were circumciſed. Euen fo,after Paul 
had converted the Balathians, € cou⸗ 
pled themto Chzift,to truſt mn him on⸗ 
lp for the remiſſion of ſynne, and bope 
of grace and faluation, and was depar 
ten there caine falſe apoſtles vnto the, 
(as ento the Lornthtas, and vnto all 
places where Baul had preached) and 
that in the name of eter, James, and 
John, whom they called the bye Apo⸗ 
files, and prcachen circumciſion, and 

the kepyng ofthe law to be ſaued by⸗ 
and miniſhed Paules authoritic, 

Totheconfounding of choſe, Paul 
magnilieth bys officcand Apoſtleſhip BUthat re⸗ 
inthe two firſt chapiters, and maketh rene are tt 
bymiclfe equall vnto the hie Apoftels, Sona fetes 
and concludeth that enerp man inufte 4, cig, 
be iuſtikied without deſeruyngs, with⸗ anv not bp 
out workes and without helpe ofthe workes. 
law: butaloneby Chit. 

And in the 3. and 4. he proucth the 
fame with Scripture , examples and 
ſimilitudes, and ſheweth that che law 
is cauſe of moze finne, and bꝛyngeth Eye tam 
the curſe of Hod vpon vs:and tuftifi= condéneth , 
ethbs not , but that tuftifipng com= but the be- 
meth of a amie bed a ete — 
through the deſeruyng o ziſte, bp 
— (tf we beleue) we are inftified ae lultt⸗ 
sly helpe of the woorkes of the ”* 
ate. 
And in the 5, and «, he exhortech 

vnto the workes ofloue, which folow 
fapth and iuſtiliyng. So thatin all bis 
Epiſtle, be obferucth this order, Firk 
he preacheth the damnatio of the laws 
then the iuftifipng of fapth s and thyrd⸗ 
ly the workes of loue. Foz on that cos 
Dition that wee loue Henceforth and 
wworke, is the mercp ginen bs , v2 els if 
we will not worke the will of DD 
hencefortward, toe fall from fauour , € 
grace: and the inheritance that is frees 
ly geuen bs kor Chriſtes fake , though 
our owne fauit,we lofe agapne, 

A Prologue vpon the Epi- 
{tle of Saint Paule to the 

Ephefians, : 

cS Mthis Lpile and na⸗ 
/~yaimelp in the thee firite 
MW) Chapters,joaul ewe 

(57@ eth that the Golſpell « 
e.G\ grace therof was foxes 

So ied fete and predeftinate of 
ob, from before the begynnyng, and 

deferned through Chriſt, € wow at the 
laſt lent forth that all men ſhould bes 
icue thercon, thereby to be iuftified, 
mee righteous , liunpng and happy, 
and to bee delincred from vnder the 
Damnation of the law , and captinitie 
of ceremonies. 

And inthe fourth he teacheth to a= In ſekyng 
uoyde traditions, and mens Doctrine, anp other 
and to beware of puttyng truft in any atillaction 
chyng faue Lhritt , atticemyng thar he HE cmt, 
onely isfuftictent, and that in hun we one fines, 
haue all thynges, and belive him neede a 
nothyng. 
“ain the v. and by. be exhoꝛteth tocr= 

J. ij. ercile 



52. Prologuesypon the Philip
. Coloſ tT hol . 

ercife the faith, and to declare it abꝛoad 

through good workes, and to auoyde 

finne,and to arme them with fpivitual 

3 armout agapntt the beutil , that thep 

~ might ftand fat in time of tribulation, 

and vnder the croſſe. 

The Prologue vpon the E- 

piftle of Saint Paule to the 

Philippians,by W. Tyndall. 

a= Anle pꝛayleth the Philippi⸗ 

( X ans and exhoꝛteth them to 

Aisa fad fatt in the true faith , and 
UE’ to ——— loue 

cafe that falſe Pꝛophetes tudy at- 

Hered are aves to impugne,and deltroy p tue 
fayth , be warneth then of fuch woꝛke 

— learners 02 teachers of woorkes , 

fane os = and prayleth Epaphroditus· Anp all 

not, but the ¢his doth hee, mthe kirſt and feconde 
Sword, that ¢ ters. 

etyepies Os nthe thy be reproucth faythics, 
Le — rightcoutnes , whiche falle 

Pꝛophetes teach and inaintepne. And 

be fereeth him fozanentample , howe 

nee zeae. that he pint felfe had lined tn {uch falfe 

or magina righteouſnes, and holinefie vnrebuke⸗ 

tien with: abic,that was ſo, thatno man could 

Mannes 
righteoul = 

out Hoos complaine on him,and pet now ferteth. 

HOId? 15 gught therby. for Lhuttes vighteoufe 

OdIONB. ics fake. And finally be affirmeth that 
fuch talſe Prophetes are the enempes 

afthe crofic, e make thei bellpes their 

HO D , for further then they map 

fafcly and without all peril and fuftes 

ryng, will they not preach Chꝛiſt. 

A Prologue vpon the E- 
> piftle of Saint Paule to the 

Colofsians,by W-Tyndall. 

% the Epiſtle top Gala⸗ 
ſhians hoideth the maner 

MMand fafyion of the Epiſtle 

[SH Ney to the Komains, bꝛiefly 

Wp 2S) comprebendpng all that 

is therein at length diſputed. Euen ſo 

ſhis Epiſtle foloweth the enſample of
 

thesepifile to the Lpheltans , congep2 

nyng the cenour of the fame Epiſtle 

with fewer wordes. : 2 
In the kirſt Lhapter he pꝛaiſeth the, 

Foꝛ tayth and wilhech that they concinue inthe 
Foben it is fayth and grow perlecter therin, & the 

preached. acferiveth hethe Socwen , pow that it 
Drie anp (Sa wiledome that confetleth shut to 
power ts  bethe Lor and Hod, crucified foz vs, 
falGilthe anda wiſedome that hath bene bpd in 

law. hrutt,{ence afore the beginning of the 

twozld,and now fir begon to be apes 

eG 

ned throughe the pꝛeachyng of the ds © 
poſtles. 
An the ij. he warneth themofmens: 

Doctrine , and deſcribeth the falle Pro⸗ 
phetes to the vttermoſt, and rebuketh 
them accordyng. 
FP thyrd, he exhorteth to be frute⸗ Who fo 

full in the pure fayth, with all maner of Yath a pure 
ood workes one to att other, and de⸗ 

ties are. 

fapth, caw 

fevibeth al vegrees,and what thei duz pope war 
good Woz 

In the fourth he erhozteth to pray, bes. 
and allo to pray for him, and ſaluteth 
them. 

A Prologue vpon the firft 
Epiftle of S. Paul to the Thef- 

falonians, by W. Tyndall. 

woꝛite of exceeding loue 
and care, and prapſeth 

\ them in the two kirſte 
\\e’ chapters, becauſe thep 
1 pid veceiuc the Holpell 

eaiiieiniy, 

Dis Epiſtle did Paule 

eceue the £ t 
aio had in tribulation and Hearty se 

perfecution,continued therin ſtedtaſt⸗ the Golpel, 
iy,and were become an enſample vn⸗ but the cos 

to all congregations, aud bad thereto tinuaunce 

fuffred oftheir own kinſinẽ, as Chꝛilt 
and bis apoſtles did of Jewes, put= 

tothe lattee 
ende , naa 
keth os 

tyng them therto in mynde, bow pure piegep, 
ly and godly be had lyued among the 
to theit enfampic,and thanketh Hod, 

that bys gofpel had brought forth ſuch 
fruite amoung them. 
In the third chapter he ſheweth his 

diſigtence ain care, leaſt hysſo greate 

He mea⸗ 
neth therby 
leſt they 

Jabor,and their fo vleſſed beginning gown fall 

{yould hauc bene in vayne, Sathan e from the 

bis apoltles vecpng them with perſe⸗ wozoe, 

cution,and defroping their faith with! 

mens Doctrine. And therefore he ſeute! 
Hymothic to them to comforte them, ° 
and ſtreugthen them in the fayth, and 
thanketh OD, that thep had fo cons 

flantly endured, and delireth Hod to 
encreale them. 

In the fourth be exhorteth them to 
kene themfelucs from fine, and to do 
good one to another, Aud thereto he 
Infonet) them concernpug the velura 
rection. 
Jn the fife, he wꝛiteth of the lak 
Dap, that it (ould come forenlyp, | 

exhortyng to prepare them fels 
ucs thereafter, and to bepe a 
good order concernpug 

obedience and rule, 

The 

hep bad al 
Cady tes 

cauede. 



Prologues vpon the 2.Lhefs.1.Limot.2.Timot. 53. 
The Prologue vpon the fe- 
cond Epiftle of S.Paule to the 

Theflalonians, by W. 
Tyndall, 

ye, sEcaule in the fore epifile be 
Ke had {aid y the laſt dap ſhould 

< come ſodenly, the Theſſalo⸗ 
nians thought that it ſhould 
come ſhorcſy. wherefore in 

this Epiſtle be declareth hpsnfelfe. 
And in che fir chapter he comfoz= 

for Chaitts teth them with eucclafting reward of 
fake rewar theit layth and patience, in fufferpng 

bev with § forthe Golpell, and with che puniſh⸗ 
cromne of ment of their perfecutours in euerla⸗ 
cuerlaſting ngpapne, — 

—— fe> In the ſecond he ſheweth that laſt 
icune · day ſhoulde not come till there were 
Hereby firita departing (as fome men thinke) 
haucwe fb vnder p obedicrice of Emperour 
eutdentfig= of Kome, and that Antichriſt touloe 
nes, thet fcevphinlelfe tp fameplace as god, 
Ne latter ana aecepne the pnthankefull tworlde 
—— with falic doctrine and with falfe and 

: 1 Iping myracles, wꝛought by the wor= 

Patiéce in 
perſecution 

kyng of Sathan, vntiſi Chat ſhoulde 
come, and flap hym with bis glorious 
conunupug,and ſpirituall preachyng of 
the worde of God, 
In the third, he geucth them exhor⸗ 

tation, and warnech them to rebuke p 
tole that would not labour with thew 
handes, and auoyde their company, tf 
thep would not amende. 

A Prologue vpon the firft 
Epiftle of S.Paule t8 Tymo- 

the, by W. Tyndall. 

f=“ Dis cpitte writeth . Baul 
Ke tobeanenfeinpieto all Bi⸗ 

G aN oppes that they fouloe 
Sea tcache,and bow thep ſhould 
teache,and how thep Mould gouerne 
the congregation of Chrtfte in all de⸗ 
Gcecs,thacit Mould be no nede to go⸗ 
uerne chriftcs flocke with the doctrine 

- SF their owne good meanynges. 
Theoftice FZuthe fir Chapicer be conunann= 
ofa biſhop · deth chat the bifhop Mall maynctayne 

p tight fapth and loue, and relift falie 
preachers, tobich make the lawe and 
wooꝛkes cquall with Chriſt and bys 
Boſpell. And be maketh a ſhorte con⸗ 
clufion ofall Chriſtes learning, wher= 
to the law feructh, and what the ende 
therofts,ailo what the Goſpell is, and 
ſetteth bunfelfe for a comfortable en= 

> fainple dato all ſinners, and troubled 
conſciences. 

In the ſecond, be commaundeth to 
pray for all Degrees , and chargeth that 
women fhall not preache nor weare 
coſtly apparell, but to be obedient vn⸗ 
to the men. ‘3 

gapne fog 
money. 

Hertuous 

how men ſhould bonour the vertuous ieee 
double hos 
NOZ0 

The Prologue vpon the fe- 
cond Epiltle of Saint Paule 

vnto Timothe. W.Tyndall. 

es ID. this Epillle aul crhors 
cez teth Dimothe to go forward 

>) foo aS be Lad becõ, & to preach p 
“2, Holpel with all diligence, as 

it neede was , ſeyng many were fallen 
away, and many falle (pirites and tea⸗ 
chers were {prong bp aircadyp . wher⸗ Bphhops 
faye a Bpſhoͤps part is cuer to watche malt be bts 
atio to labour in the Goſpell. reas 
Ju the third and fourth he ſheweth vr Pores 

before and that notablie, ofthe ieoper⸗ 
dous tyme Coward the cnd ot p world, 
in which a kalle ſpiritual liuing ſhould 
diſceiue p whole woꝛld, with outward 
hypocriſicand apparance ot holineſſe, qyis hath 
vnder which all abhominatiõs Mould stready ben 
haue theivfree pallage and couric, aS faifiticd ins 
we (alas ) haue ſene this propbetie of our ſpiri⸗ 

- & , Baule fulfilled in dur ſpiritualtie tualtie. 
J.iij. vnto 



} 

54. 
vnto the vttermoſt tote. 

The Prologue vpon the 
ae Epiftle of S.Paul to Titus. 

His isa ſhoꝛt pile, wher= 
NG fee in pet ts contepred all that 
ihe] oa ts needefull for a Chꝛiſten to 

‘Snow. 
“Fine the fir chapter, he ſheweth 

What Ma: whaãt manera mana Byſhop o Luz 
— tate ought to be, thatis to witte , ver⸗ 

Phov uous and learned, to preach and de⸗ 
fende the Bolpell, eto confounde the 
Doctrine oftruftpng in woorkes and 
mens traditions, whiche euer fight a= 
gapnit the faith, and carp away the cõ⸗ 
icience captine from the frepome that 
is in Chirk, into the bondage of their 
owone imaginations and mucntions, 
as though the thpnaes ſhould makea 
man good in the light of God, whiche 
ateto no profite at all. 
In the tecdd he teacheth all degrees, 

old, poung, men, wome, maifters aud 
feruauntes, bow to bebauc the felues, 
asthep which Chꝛiſt bought with his 
bloud, to be bis proper,oz peculiar peo 
pic,to glozifte god with good workes. 

Good In the thyrd, be teacheth to honour 
becdes temporall rulers , and to obey the,and 
nicafe gov, per bꝛꝛyngeth to Chriſt agape, and to 
fofarre the grace that bee bath purchaled for 
foazty 85 vs thatno man Mould thinke that the 
Coes art ge Obedience Of }rinces lawes, o2 any o⸗ 
Kepong of tet woorke,(yould tuttitie bs before 
tye coms 500. Andlaftofall he chargeth to a= 
maundes uoyde the company of the ſtubburne, 
iments, bat and of the heretickes. 
Chꝛiſt ↄne⸗ 

tpiuaiaeth “A Prologue vpon the E- 
piſtle of Saint Paule vnto Phi- 

lemon, by W.Tyndall, 

Nthis pile S , Paule 
ſheweth a godly enſam⸗ 

of Chriften loue. Here 
in we ſee how Paule ta⸗ 
keth poore Onefimos vn⸗ 

to him and maketh interceſſiõ for him 
vnto bis maſter, and helpeth him with 
all that be map, and behaueth him Rite 
none othertorle thenas though be dun 
ſelfe were thefapd Dnelunos,whiche 
thyng pet be doth not with power and 
aurhoritie , as bee well might baue 
Bone:but putteth of all authonitic , and 
whatloeuer be might of right do , that 
Philemon might oo likewiſe toward 
Dnelimos , and with great mekenelſe 
and wifenome, teacherh Bhilemon to 
fer bis duti in Chut gel. : 

f 

Prologues vpon Titus,P hilemico 1.Peter, 
The Prologue vpon the 

firft Epiftle of Saint Peter, 5 
by William Tyndall. 

Dis Epiſtle dyd 9, jeter 
lonite tothe heathen that 

wvere connerted, ann exho 
teth them to ſtãd fat in the 

A “i faith,to grow therein,and 
toare perfect through all maner of fuf= 
ferpug,andalfogoodworkes, 
Iñ che fir he declarech the iuſtifi⸗ 

png offapth through Chriſtes blond, 
and comfozteth them with the pope of 
the lpfe to come,and fheweth that we 
haue not deſerued tt, but that the pro= 
phetes prophelied it ſhoulde be geuen 
bs, € as Chꝛiſt which redemed bs out 
of ſynne, and all vncleanneſſe ts bolp, 
fo be exhorteth to lead an holy conuer⸗ 
ſation, € becaule we be richly bought, 
and made bepres of a riche inbevitace, 
to take bene that we lofe tt not agapr, 
though our owne negligence. 

Auther, Chapter, he (heweth that cyt ts 
Chꝛiſt is the foundation and hed cor⸗ all to a 
net ſtone, wheron alare built though Chabes 
fapth,wobether it be Few o2 Gentile, man. 
how that in Chꝛriſt thep are made prie⸗ 
ftes,to offer themfelues to BOD (as 
Chꝛiſt apo bymnfelfe) and to fea the - 
luftes ofthe flefhe, that fyght againſte 
thefoule. And firk he teacheth them tre 
generall to obey the worldly rulers,¢ _ 
thant ſpecial be teacheth p ſeruantes 
to obey their matters be thep good of | 
badde,and to fuffer wrong of them,as 
Chꝛiſt ſuffred wrong for vs. 

Airtibe 3. be teacheth che wiues to o2 
bey their bufbandes, pe, though thep 
be vnbeleuers, and to apparcil them= 
fektes godlp,and as it becommeth ho⸗ 
ipnes, And therto that thebulbandes ape oughs 
fuffer,and beare the infirmity of theit ¢o rate 
wyues, and lyue accozdpng to know⸗ thep2 
lenge with them. And than in generall wines 
he exhorteth them to be foft, curteous, aah gods 
patient and frendip one to an other, 08 
and to fuffer for righteouſneſſe, after 
ae — of Aor 

ithe 4. be erbortethta fipe fpnne, 
and totame the flefh with foberneffe, To wateh 
watching,and praper,e to loue ech oz —— 
ther, and to know that all good gittes trom fepes 
ate of Hod, € eucrpinan to helpe bys bat ciſo co 
neighbour, with {uch as be hath recet= auopde alts 
ucd of Hod, andfinallp notto won⸗ occaſions 
der but to reioyce though thep mufte that map 
fuffer for Chrifkes names fake, ſeeyng Pari 
as thep be bere partakers of bys afflic= . 
tions, fo hall they be partakers of bis _ 
glozp to come, —— 

In 



V. Tyndals Prologue, ꝛ. Pet. &S. Iohn. 55 
In the 5. be teacheth the bihops ¢€ 

pricttes how they ſhould lyue ana fede 
Lhriftes flocke,and warneth os ofthe 
deiuil, whiche on euery five lyeth in 
wapte for vs. 

A Prologue v pon the fe 
cond Epiftle of S.Peter, by 

William Tyndall. 

, == Dis Spiſtle was writs 

rrcec) uot (Rf [SAO MEM agapnttsde wobice 
inthe veve thought p theitter faith 
itfelfe.f0 CLAY eS might be idle, and with 
por penat WW) TANK) ont woorkes, when pet 
Tat ae SM the promife of Chik is 

M made DS YHon that condition, that we 
Ou werks eniceforel iarke the willofHobd,and 

not ofthe fief). Therefore he erhogteth 
them to cxerciſe themſelues diligently 
itt vertue and all good workes, therby 

Gosdwor to be ture that they haue the true faith, 
few ofonr 45 a man knoweth the goodnes of a 
fayin,as tree by hys kruite. Then he commen⸗ 
the frmtia Deth and maguifieth the qofpel,¢ wil⸗ 
of the trees leth that inert harken to that only, and 

; to mens Doctrine not at all,sfor as he 
fapth,there came no prophetical {crip= 
ture by the will of man, but by the wil 
ofthe bolp ghoft, which onely know= 
eththe twill of Bods neither is anp 
ſcripture of priuate interpretatiõ, that 
is to ſay, may be otherwiſe exppunded 
them agreyng to the open places, and 
generall articles, to the coucnantes 
bf God, and all che reſt of the ſcripture. 
And therfore it the fecond,be war⸗ 
seth them offalie teachers,that hauls 
come, and thꝛoughe preachpng confi⸗ 
dence in falle workes, to ſatiſtie their 
couetouſneſſe withall, ſhoulde denyt 
Thut which be threatnech with tha 
terrible examples. with the fall ofthe 
angels, the loude of joc, and oner= 
thitopng of Sodome and Gomoꝛre, 
and fo deſcribeth them with their ine 

Be pꝛophe fattable couetouſnes, pipee, ſtubborn⸗ 
fteth of the neganddtifobebience to all tempozall 
popesfpia rule andauthozitic, with their abho⸗ 
ruualtie. minable whoredome, and bipocrifie, 

that a blinde man may fee,thac be pꝛo⸗ 
phecicd it ofthe Bopes holy tpiritual= 
tie, which deuoured the whole worlde 
with their couetouſnes, liuyng in all 
inf and pleafure,and raigning as ten 
poralitprantes, 

guthe third he ſhewech that in the 
latter dapes, the people through vnbe⸗ 
liefe, and lacke of feave of the indge= 
ment ofthe laſt day, Hall be enen as 
Epicures, wholy geuen tothe flelye. 

which latt bay ſhall pet furelp « ſhort⸗ 
lp come fapth be: foz a chouſand peres, 
and one Dap is with God all one. And 
he ſheweth alfobowrterrible that dap =” 8 
{hall be,e bow fodentp it fhall come, € cv 
therfore echorteth all men to loke ear⸗ 
neftly for it, and to prepare theiſelues 
agaynſt it with holy conuertation,and 
godly liuyng. 
Amallp, the firſt chapiter ſhewech — 
how it hold goin the tpmeof the pure sient 
and truce Holpell. Whe fecond, How tt eye qozine 
Mould go in the tyme of the ope and (hall ware 
mens Doctrine. The third, howatthe worſe ans 
lat men ſhoulde beleuc nothyng, noz worlſe. 
feare Hod at all. 

The Prologue vppon the 
three Epiftles of S.lohn, by 

William Tyndall. 

ST ASS In this fick Epiſtle ot Saint 
GJohn, is contapned the doc= 

‘| fospecine of a verpe Apoftle of 
Chꝛiſt, and ought of right ta 

follow bps Dolpel. Jor as inbis goſ⸗ 
peli be ferteth out the true fapthe, and 
teacheth by it onlpall men to be faued, 
and reftored vnto the fauour of Hod 
agapne,enen fo here in this Epiſtle he 
gocth agaynſt chem, that boafte thems 
{clues of fapth,and pet continue with= where @ 
Out Good wozkes, and teacheth manp true fayth 
wayes,that where true fayth to, there 3 sthere 
the workes tarp not behinde and con⸗ at oh ‘ 
trary that where the workes followe fee) wor 
not, tere is no true fapth, but a falſe is °° 
maglnation and vtter darkenes. 

And he wꝛiteth forcagapntt a fecte ie 
of heretikes, which then began to des 
nyp that Chat was come inthe fiethe, 
and calleth the verp Antichriſts, which 
fect gocth now itt ber full fininge. Foz 
though thep deny not openly with the 
mouth,p Chpifkis come in p flefhe, pes 
thep denpitin p hart w their doctrine 
€ liuing. Foꝛ be that wil be iuſtified, Chriſtes 
faued tinough bis otone workes, rhe Ae bis 
fame doth as much as be that deuped — 
hut to be come inflethe, feyng that frnes, anv 
Choſt caine only therfore in the fle), nor mans 
that je ſhould tuftitpe vs, oz purchale werkes. 
hs pardon of our ſynnes, bꝛyng vs in 
the fauour of Hodagapne, and make 
vs hepres of eternal life, with bis wor 
kes only,and with bis bloudſhedyng. 
without, and befoze all our workes). 
So lighteth this epiftle both againũ 

them that will be faucd by heir ovwne 
good wo2kes, and allo agapnt chem 
that wyll be faued by ——— hath 

tld, we 

) 
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as lußz to do workes atall,and kepeth 

“ps in middle way, that we beleue in 
~~ LChrutt co be faucd by his workes one⸗ 
y and then to know that itis our du⸗ 
“ty forthat kpndies, to prepare oure 
felues to boe the commaundement of 

* $Hod,and to loue cuery man bis neigh 
* bo2,46 Chꝛiſt loned hym, ſekyng with 
“put owne workes Hods honour and 
“put neighbours wealth only sand tru⸗ 
° fipng for cternallipfe, and foz all that 
“Bod hath promifes vs for Chꝛiſtes 
fake. : 
The two lall Epiſtles though thep 

be ort, yetare goodlp enſamples of 
lone and fapth,and bo fauour of the {pt 

. “tite ofatrue Apoſtle. 

A APrologue ypon the E- 
piftle of Saint Paule to the He- 
brues, by William Tyndall. 

OLDS ACE) bout this epiſtle hathe⸗ 
Yobether KS 9— uer ben much doubting 
this were ‘Al ethat aindg qreat lear= 
Paules e= { ned men, who fhoula 

_pidic o, no \NS be the authour thercof 
great leat= diuers affirmpng that 

“MOD men ea 
_ it was not Waules , partlp becauſe che 

Bate DOU: ftpie fo ifagreeth,andis {o unlike bps 
other Epiſtles, and partly bicaule tt 
ſtandeth in the fecond Chapter, this 
Tearnpng was confirmed to bs ward; 
thatis tofap , taught vs by them that 
deard it them ſelues of the 102d. grow 
qoantle celtifieth Hala. x. that he recep= 
ned not his Golpell ofman , noz by 
mã, but inunediatly of Chꝛriſt and that 
bp teuclation, robertoze fap thep, feing 
this mart confefieth that bee recciued 
His Doctrine of the Apoftles, it can not 
de Paules but ſome Dilciple of the A= 
“poftles. show whether tt were BPauls 
“O2 10 JI fap wot, but permit tt to ocber 
mens indgementes, neither thinke J 
it to be an Article ofany inans fayth, 

_ butthata man may doubt of the auz 

har there bath b orꝛeouer, manp there hath bene 
—— which not oneiy haue denped this <2 
beac bene Piltle tobaue bene written by any of 
Sprittensp the Apoſtles , buthaucalfo refulod it 
anpe @poz all together as no Latholicke o2 godly 
ficsandres epiftie, bicaufe of certaine tertes wꝛit⸗ 
fafeitas  tentherin . sor kirſt he ſayth inthe ſixt 
nae Hath itis mnpomible that thep whiche were 

⸗ once lighted and haue taſted of the bea 
nelp gift, ara were become partakers 
of che bolpe ghoſte and haue taited of 
the good worde of H D WD, and of the 
power-of the worlde to come, if thep 
fall, fyoulae bee renewed agapne to 

ſhould denpe this Epiſtle for choſe 

| Wiliam Tyndals Pro
logue, Hebr. : 

_ tepentaunce oꝛ conuerfion . And iz 
_ the tenth it fapebzif we finite willingly 
after toc hane recetued the knowledge 
ofthe truth , there remaineth no moze 

facrifice for finnes , but afearefull loos 
kyng for iudgement, and violent fre 
whiche fall deſtroy the aduerſaries. 
And in the xij. it ſaith, chat Slau found 
No way te repentaunce oꝛ conuerſion, 
no, thoughe he ſought it with teares. 
whiche tertes fay thep , ſound:that (fa 
man finne anx moze after he is once 
Bapcited,be canbe wo moze forgeness, 
and thatis contrary to all the Scrivs aye 
ture, and therekore to be refuſed to be 
Catholicke and godly. 

Unto whiche Jaunſwere: if we 3 

teptes fakes , fo (ould we deny firtt 3 foluticn 
Pathe, which in bis ryChapter at= of — 
firmeth that be which blaſphemeth the 
holy Ghoſt, thall neither be forgiuess 
Here, noz in the world to come, Aud 
then Marke, which in his thyrd Cha⸗ 
piterfapth , that he chat blafpbemeth ja 
the holy Oho, thal neuer hanc forgi= 
ueneffe , but ſhalbe in Daunger of eters 
nall Damnation . Aud thirdly Luke, 
which faith there hall be no remiſſion 
ta him that blafphemeth the ſpirite of 
Hod. Morcoucr John in his firk E⸗ 
piſtle faith, there is a linne vnto death, 
fo2 tobich a man ſhould not pꝛay. Anðd 
ij. Pet.ij.ſaith tf a man be fied from the 
vncleaneſſe of the woꝛld through the 
knowledge of our Sauiour Jeſus 
Chꝛiſt, and then be wꝛapt in agapne, 
dis ende is worſe then the beqginnpna, 
and that ithan better for him neuer to 
haue knowen the crutch, And Paule 7, 
Hi. 19 .curfeth Alexander the Lopper= 
{mith, defiring the lozd to reward bing 
accordpug tobis deedes· whicheisa 
figne that either p Epiſtle fhould not 
be good , o2 that Alexander had ſinned 
pat forgiuenefic, no moze to be prayed 
for . wherfore,fepng no Scripture ts 
of priate interpretation, but muſt be 
expounded accordyng to the generall 
Articles of our fapth.and agreadle to 
other opett and eundent tertes , € con⸗ Chis nas 
firmed or compared to lyke ſentences, tobe vents 
why ſhould we not vnderſtand thefe ed tobe 
places with like reuerẽce as te do the Pauies 
other, namely when all the cemnaunt 
of the Epiſtle is ſo aodly.¢ of fo great 
leatnpng? ' 
Whe tie place inthe vj. Chapiter 

will no more then that they whichs 
know the truth , and pet willingly re⸗ 
fule the light, and chuferatherto owell 
In darkenes, and refule Chꝛiſt, matse 

a 



ae W. Tyndals Prologue, vpon the Hebr. 
aimorke of him(as p wobarilies, which 
Bhẽ they were onercome with Scrip= 

fure nuracles Chriſt was the very — 
HFetlias , pet hav they (uch lult in inte 

NQuitie that they forfoke himperlecuted 

Hin, dewe his, and did all che ſhame 

that could be imagined to hime) can wot 

bee renuen Cas meravorey ) fayth the 

Brecke,to be conuertedsthat is to fap, 

- tech malicious vnkyndnelle which is 

‘none otber,then the blafphempng of 

the bolp holt delerueth that theipt= 

“rte al neuer come more at them to 
onuerte them , whiche 3| beleus to 
peas true,as anp other tere in allthe 

Scripture. : 

Guna cohat is ment by that place it 

thetenth Chapter, where he ſayth tf 

we finne willingly after we haue re⸗ 
ceiuen p Bnovsledge of the truth, there 
remattiery 10 moze facrifice , for finne 

is declared immediatly after . sfor be 

maketh acomparifon berwene Spates 
and Chrtt fapingsit be which deſpiled 
Moles law dyed without mercp, ho w 

much worle puniſhment is he worthy 

‘of, that treaneth the fone of Hod vn⸗ 
derfoote,and counteth the bloud of the 

coucnaunt, by whiche bloud be was 
fanctified,as an vnholy thpug, e blat⸗ 
phemerh che ſpirite ol grace? Sy which 
Wodes itis manikeſt that he meaneth 
none other by the ſoꝛe woꝛdes then the 
finne of blaſphemy of the (pivite, 

Forthem that ſinne of ignozauuce 
orinfirmuitte,thereisvemedp , but for 
bun that kno weth the truthe, and pet 
willinely peldech bum ſelte to ſinne € 
confenceth vnto the lpfe oP ſinne with 
fouleand body, € had vather Ipe im fir, 

ererevig them haue bis poyſoned nature heaicd, 
gocheonp bythe belpe ofthe ſpirite of grace , awa 
from hpi maliciouſſp perfecuterh the truth , fo2 
which Wil him 3| fay Chere ts no remedy, the way 
we Te to mercy ts locked bp and the {pirite 
reefonte Wtakeu from bins, fo his vnthanke⸗ 
tofuase,  Mlnciiefakeno more to be geuen him. 

Truthe itis,ifama can turne to God 
and belene in Chriſt, be mull be forgi⸗ 
nen how deepe focner be hath finned: 
but that wil not be without the ſpirite; 
at luch blaipbemers fall no more 
Hauc the ſpirite offred then, Let euery 
man therefore feare Hod , and beware 
thathe peld not him (elf to ferue tinue, 

vut bow oft foener be finne, let bun be 
gyn agapne and fight afrethe, and no 

| Doubt he Hal atthe tat duercome, and 
j 
inthe meane tyme pet be vnder mercy 

for Chꝛriſtes fake becaule his hart woꝛ⸗ 
Beth and would fayne be louſed from 
vnder the bondage of finue. 
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And there it ſayth inthe ny, Eſau 

founde no wap (<5 uerayoiay ) to bee 
conuerted and reconciled vnto Hod, 
and reſtored vnto his byrth right az 
Gapri,though he fought it with teares, 
that tert mult bane alpivituall pe. Foz 
Eſau in ſellyng bis byzthright , deſpi⸗ 
{ed not oncip that temporall promos 
zion, that he (hould hauc bene 2020 o⸗ 
uier all bis bꝛethren and kyng of that 
countrey: but be allo refuſcd the grace 
and mercy of ODD, and the {pirituall 
bleflyng of Ababa and Afaac, and ail 
yp mercy that is promiled 05 in Chꝛiſt: 
which ſhould haue bene his feene. DE 
this petee that this Lpille ought no 
more to be refuted for holp,godlp, and 
Latholicke, ther the other ansentike 
Scriptures, —— 
Now therfore to come to one pur⸗ 
pole agayne,though this Epiſtle (as it 
fapth in the fict) lap not the grounde of 
the fapth of Lhaitt, pet iebuildeth cs | 
nyngly thereon pure gold, filuer, and 
precious ftoncs , & proucth che Pieſt⸗ 
bode af Chak with Scriptures ineui⸗ : 
table, SJorcouer, there is no tworke in Mo place - 
ail the Scripture that fo plapniy ae- i the rts 
claveth the meanyug and fignificatios Fainppes 
of the factifices, ceremonies, and figu= fcriberh 
res of the old Teſtament, as this Epi⸗ the fignitte 
Mezinfomuch that if wuſul blindnes, cattons € 
@ malicious malice were not the canfe, faures of 
this pitile onelp were croughe ro Peode tee 
wede out of the hartes of the papites, chig epittie 
that cankred herelie of iuſtiliyng of pery, 
workes,cocernpng our Saccaments, 
ceremonies, and all mance traditions 
of their owne inuention 
And finally in that peice in the tenth 
that he bad bene in bondes and prifore 
for Chritles take, Ein p helo mightes 
ip driueth all te Chriſt to be ſaued thos 
tough him, and fo caved fo the flocke 
of Ehꝛiſt that he both wꝛote and fence, 
where bee beara that chep begon to 
fapnite,to corafoꝛte courage, ſtreugth 
them with the word of BO Dad in 
that alio that be ſent Dimothe, waules 
Ditciple, both vertuons, weilicarned, 
and Had in great reuerence, ic is calp to 
fee tbat be was a faythtull ſeruauut of 
Chartlies aud of the fame doctrine that aS 
Timothe twas of; yea, and Paule hym ae ee 
felfe was of,and p he was an Apoltle ir agrectt 
Orin the Apofiles tyme, o2 neve theres with the 
unto. And ſeyng the Epiſtle agreech to reG of the 
ali the reft of the Scripture (it it be nz ſcripture 
differently looked on) whp Monin 238580 be 
isnot bee auchonitte ano taken BE cgunt at 

fo2 bolp Stripture? ” with the 
ds The other⸗ 
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he Prologue vpon the E- 
pilile of S. ames, by W- 
ee oe Tyndall. 

oughe this Apitle 
Sed Pos ‘vefateD inthe oid = att babe tocve refuted inthe o : * 

+ 
» Ri ee — SS ; va . 

Re 
- SRR | hc 

This epls chelawof Hod, €ina 
Wit eee is without parcialitie the tulfiliyng, of 
holy {crys the lato,as Chꝛiſt and all the Apoſtles 

se godly ſentẽces itt its and hati alfo no⸗ 
thing that is agre able to the reft ofthe 
ſcripture: ificbe loked indifferẽtly or, 

me thinketh tt ought of vgs to be take 

£02 boly ſcripture AFoꝛ as for that place 
for which happelp it was at the begin⸗ 
“npng refuted of holy men(as tt ought, 

The pss 

‘which place onelp, for the falle vnder⸗ 
ſtandyng, tt ath bene chicflp receiued 

thete parz- Of the Papiltes) peri rhe circumttan⸗ 
golestho» cesbe weil pondered, tt wyll appeace 
rough mit: that the authors entent was fatte oe 
nndettanz therwile then thep toke fo2. 
ce the “Fon where be faich in the r.chaptcr, 
mo fayth without Deedes ts Dead In it Lelf, 

He meaneth none other thyng, thers all 
“the ſcriptute doth: how that that fapth 
which bath wo good dedes following, 
is a falfe fapth, and none ofthat fayth 
iuftifieth,oz recepueth forgeuenclle of 
Sins, Foꝛ God promilea the only for⸗ 
geuenes of thep2 linnes onely, whiche 
tutneto BO D to keepe his lawes. 
yoherfore thep thatpurpofe to cõtinue 
Killin ſynne haue no part inthat a 
anife, but decepue themnfelues tf they 
belcue that HDD hath forgenen them 
their olde ſpunes for Chriſtes fake. 
Aud after when he layth, that a mats is 
suttified by dredes, and not of faith ons 
Ip,be will no moze,then that faith both 
‘mot tufkifp euery where, that nothyng 
tultifiech faue fayth. sfoz dedes alfo do 
witifp. And as fapeh only iuſtifieth bes 
fore Bod, ſo do nedes onely iuſtify bes 
foze the world, whereot is mough {pos 

Did, and hath thereco many qood and _ 

ifit had meant as theptoke tt, and for 

William Tyndals Prologue, S Tames, 
ken, partly inp Prologue on aul te 
the Womapnes,andalio inother plas 
ces. Foꝛ 48 Paule aflirmeth Kom.⁊. 
that Abꝛaham was not inkifiea bp 
workes before Hod, but by fapeh only 
as Her. beareth record, fo wil James r 
that Deedes oncly iuſtified hym befoze Fayth one 
the wopld,and faith vozonght with bis tp iatitiers 
Deedes; that is to fay, fayth wherwith 
be was rightcous before Bod in the 
hart, did caule bpm to worke the wyll 
of Hod outwardly, whereby he was 

righteous before the worlde , and 
whereby the worlde perceined that 
he belened in Gov, loued and fearea 
Hod. Andas Deby. 11. p ſcripture afs 
firmeth that Raab was iuſtified before 
Hodthough faith, fo doth James afe 
firme that though workes,by whicht 
fhe ſheweth her tayth,the was tuftific . 
ed before the world,and it is true, 

And as forthe Epiſtle of Judas. 
though men banc,and pet do Doubs of 
theaurbour,and thoughe it feeme alſo 
tobe dꝛawne ont of the fecond Epiſtle 
of S.Peter,and thereto alleageth ſcri⸗ 
pture that is no where founde, vet {es 
pug the matter is fo godly, and agree= 
png tobolp Scripture, Flee not but 
that it ought to haue the authoritie o€ 
bolp Scripture, 

An expofition vpõ certaine 
wordes, and phrafes of the 

new Teftament. ° 

eS tee Nfernus and Gehenna differ 
much in fignificatis, thong) 

12 & toe haue tone interpretans 
asLttsn (or either of thé, thé this ens 
lity woꝛd Hell: foz Gehenna ſignikieth 
aplace of punifhment : but Infernus is 
taken fo2 any inaner of place beneth in 
the carth, asa grane, fepulchre , 02 a 
cane, 

Hell it is called in Hebꝛue che val< 
fey of Hennon, aplace by Jeruſalem, 
where thep brent their childrꝛen in fpze, 
nto the Idoll Moloch , and ts vſur⸗ 
ped , and taken now fora place where 
the wicked , and vngodly fhalbe tore 
mented both foule and boop, after che 
generall indgement. 

Geue roume to the wrath of Hod s 
Kom.ia, wrath is there taken for ves 
geaunce, and the meanyng is: let God 
aucnge either by binfelfe,oz by the of» 
ficers that beare bys roume. 

Where tary and abide cll pe go out. 
It ts Marke the s. chap. wheriocuce 
ge enter into an houſe there abide tpl 



© made by William Tondall. 
de go ont therice: And Luke, 9. it is. 
Into whatſoeuer houſe pe enter, there 
tary.and Go not out thence,that is to 
‘fay, wholoener vecemeth pou, there az 
poe as long as pouare in the citie, 02 

.. towne and go not ſhametully a beg⸗ 
a 9 -ging from houſe to boule, as Friers 

Duſt, (hake of the duſt of pour feete. 
 GBath.10. yoy are thep commaunded 

- to ſhake ofthe duft? for a witnes ſayth 
Auke chat that deede may teſtifye as 
gainſt them in the Dap of iudgement, 
thatthe doctrine of ſaluation was of⸗ 
fred for them but they would not tes 

~cepue thé: pe fee alfo that {uch ieſtures 

ana ceremonies, bane greatcr power 
- tutth them,thé bane bare woꝛdes ones 

59- 
{y,to mone the harte and to titre bp 
fapth.as do the laping on of banocs,¢@ 
annointyng withople,ec ln 
Hipocrites can pe dilcerne the face ,* 

of heauen; and not difcerne the figne f 
of the tymes? thatis to fay, they could 
iudge bp the fignes of the (hye what 
toeather ſhould folloto,but thep coule 
slot Brow Chelle by the lignes of the 
Scripture,and pet other fianes might 
not be geuen them. ae 
He thatfapth he kuoweth Lhzift, € 

Kepeth not bis commaundementes is 
a lyar Toknow Chꝛiſt is to belene in 
Chꝛiſt: Ergo, be that keepeth not the 
Pi aco belencth not in 

at, 1 , * 

qThe end of fuch Prologues of the old Teftament, and new 
_ |. Teftament,as were made by WilliamTyndall. | 

e@ The parable ofthe wicked Mammon, 
publifhed in the yeare 1 52 7. the 8.0f May, 

cen by William Tyndall. ; i 

@ That fayth the mother ofall good workes inftifieth vs, before we can bryng 
forth any good worke : asthe hufband marieth his wyfe before he can haue 
any lawfull children by her. Furthermore, as the hu{bande marieth not hys 
wyfe,that fhe fhouldecontinue vnfruitefull as before, and as fhe was in the 
ftate of virginitie (wherin it was impoffible for her to beare fruire) but con- 
trariwife to make her fruitefull : euen fo fayth inftifieth vs not,that is to fay, 

marieth vs notto God, that we fhould continue ynfruitfullas before, but thas 
he fhould put the fegde of has holy fprite in vs (as S.lohn in his firlt Epiftle cal⸗ 

- Jeth it) and to make vs fruitfull.For ſayth Paul, aan 2.By graceareye made 
_ fafe through fayth,and thar not of your felues : foritis the gifte of God,and 

_ commeth not of the ——— any man Mould boaſt himſelfe. For we are 
his workemanfhip created in Chriſt Ieſu ynto good workes, which God hath 
ordeyned that we should walke in them. 

William Tyndale other- 
“~ wyfecalled Hitchins to 

ie the Reader, 

a) \ Race and peace with all mac 
aK ner ſpirituall feelpng and li⸗ 
ACUpNa, WoLthp of the kynde⸗ 
yrics of Chꝛiſt, be wyth the 
PL reader, € with all that truſt 
L \the Sopll of God, Amen. 

—— “The cauſe why Fi fet mp 

me oa namie befoze thie little treatife,and bane not 

Eris | Cather done tein the new teſtament is, that 

put his thes J folowed the connfell of Chriſt wiyich 

Hame eg echoꝛteth mer. Path. 6. to doe their good 

r 

but am Jcompelled otherwtfe to do. 
whue Jaboade, a faythfull companton 

Sobich now hath taken another vorage vpon 
him, to preach Ehriſt where (A tuppole jhe 
Swap heuer pet preachen (Gov sobich put tts 
ps hart thether to go,fenve his ſpirite with 
hymn, comtoꝛte hym and bapng bys purpofo = - 

to Qodeffecte) one william Rope, a may Wwilltan 
fomewbat crafty, when he corumeth Dito Rope a 

newacquapntance, andbefoze ye be though faite Diſci⸗ 
knowne and nainelp when ail is ſpent, came pie, 
vnto me and offred hys belpe.Batong as he 
had no money, ſomwhat Z could rule hym. 
but as ſoone as he had gotten bpm monep he 

Decamelpke hpmicife agapne. Neuercheleſſe 
J fuffercs all. thpnges tpl that was ended, ° 
Sohich FB coulde not doc alone Without one, 
Doth to Matte, and to helpe meto copare the 

“textes together . yen that was ended, F 
toke mp leane and bade hpm farewell fo7 cue 

tie Ipaes,and as men ſap, a Dap uit 
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(ter ne were departed he went, and gate hin 
“new krendes which thpng to doc, he pafieth 
‘all that euer ZF pet Bnew. And there, when 
-yebad ſtored hpm of money he gatehpm to 
Sracntine, Sohere he profeties wonderfull 

| -facnities ẽ mabeth boatt of no furalithings. 
B pearealterthat,and now xij. monthes be= 
fore} printpng of this worke came one Je⸗ 
romẽ abzother of Grenewich alſo though 
Wornes to Brgentine, faping fhe intended 
to be Chziftes Dilciple another whple, Eto 
kKepe(agnpeas God would geue hin grace) 
$ profetlion of hps baptifme , € to get hysti- 
npn Sith his hades,¢ tolpue no loger idle⸗ 
4p, € of the ſweate and labour of thoſe capti⸗ 
wes, whiche thep had taught,not to beleue in 
Epzitte, but in cut hooes, and ruflet coats. 

- Which Ferome with all diligence J Warned 
of Ropes bolones,¢ crhozted hin to beware 

~-of hpi, ¢ to walke quictlp,anD wyth all pa⸗ 
tice € iong ſutteryng, accoꝛ ding as Swe have 
Cinilt €hps Apoſtles, for an enlapte, which 
thpng he alfo promifed me. ly: 

euerthelelle Whe he was commpng to 
Argẽtine willid 1 ope whofe toung ts able 
not onelp to make fooies ftarke mad, but alfo 
to deceaue the wileſt that is at the fir fight 
and acquaintaunce) gate hym to hym, and tet 
hym a wozke,to make rpmes , while he hym 
felfe tranflated a Dialogue out of Latin tito 
Englithe , in whofe Prologue he pꝛomiſeth 
moꝛe a great Deale, then Jfeare me he will 

2. Timo. 2s cucr pap .qDaule fapth.2..Cimo.2. The ſer⸗ 
<< uaũt of the Loꝛd mutt not firine, but be pea= 

cable vnto all men,andreadp to teach, € one 
that can fuffer the euill with mekenefle , and 
that can informe them that refifte:if Geo 
at any tpine will gene thet repentaunce foz 
toknow the trouth . It becommeth not then 
the Lordes feruaunt to vſe rapling rpmes, 

- but Gods Wozde , which isthe right weapon 
~ ‘to flap firme, bice ¢ all intquitie. Che Scrip⸗ 
ture of gob 1s good to teach, and to tmpzouc, 

2. Timo. 30 ij. Timo.iij and.ij. Theſ.ij. Paule ſpeakyng 
22Theſſ. 2. OF Antechꝛiſt ſaxth, whom the 4 o2d ſhall de⸗ 

ſtroy with the ſprꝛite o2 breath of his mouth, 

2.€03, to, that is, mith the word of Gov. And.y.C 7.7. 
he Weapons of our warre are not carnall 

_ thpnaesClapth he but mightp in God to caſt 
Downe frong holdes,and fo forth , that is, to 

(i « 

Bevome a 
brother of 
Srenewich 

deſtroy high buildings of falſe doctrine. he * 
woꝛd Of od is that bap wherof aul ſpea⸗ 
Keth.t.C 02.19.) Mbhich thal declare all thing, 
€ that fire which hhaltrp eucrp mans worke, 
and conſume faife dactrine: With that ſwoꝛd 
ought men {harplp to fight , and notte raple 
wich foolifhe rpmes . Let it not offende 
thee, thatfome watke inozdinatly,let not the 

_ Soickednes of Judas , caufe thee to deſpiſe 
the doctrine of his fellowes. fro man cught 
to thinke that Stephen was a kalſe preacher, 
becaufethat Micolas whiche Mas chofen fe= 

Hetew.é. low With hym( Act.vj.) to minifter vnto the 
widowes kell after into great herefies,as hi⸗ 
ſtoꝛies make mention. Good and eutli go al= 
waves together, one ca not be knowen with⸗ 

out the other. 
Antechriſt Marke this alſo aboue all thinges , that 
Dhat ttig. Antechriſt is not an outward thpng , thatis 

~ tofap,ainan that ſhould ſodẽly appeare with 

U0} 3. 

- &gonbers,as our fatherstalked of bpm. Jo 
vereip , for Antichziſt is a fpirttuall thpng. 

ae eA Pieface tothe Reailer. st 
Bnd is-as much to fap as agaynſt Chk F 
ig,one that preacheth faife doctrine contrarte 
to Chul. Antechritt was in the old Teſta⸗ 
met and fought with the Prophetes, he was 
allo nthe tyme of Chart, ¢ of the Apolties, 
as thou resdelt in the Epiſties of John, and 
of Paule tothe Cozinthians,and alatht- 
ang, and other Epitties. Antechziftis now 
€ fhall CF Dowdt not endure till tye wozldes 
ende. But bis nature is ¶ whenhe is bttcrea 
and ouercome With the wozde Of od) to go 
out of the plape foz afeafon , and to difeurfe 
hpmilelfe,and then to comein agapne with a 
new nanie, and new rapment. Dathouleek Scribes @ 
howe Chzik rebuketh the Scribes,and the whartleis 
adharifes in the Golpel (which were very were verp 
Antechzies) faping, wo be te pou Phari⸗ Ante r 
fes, foxperobbe widowes houles, pe pꝛaye chaꝛiſtes. 
long prapers bnderacolour, pe hut yp the 
Kingdom of heauẽ ſuffer thé not would She pro⸗ 
toenterin, pehaue takenawap the kepe of Mn Eee 
Knowledge, pe make men breake Gods com⸗ Barc * 
maundementes with pour traditions, pe bea aire 
guilethe people with hipocrific and {uch like. 
Which thpnges ell our prelates do, but haue 
pet gotten then new names, and other gars 
mentes,and are otherwple difguifed. Chere 
is difference in the names betwene a ope, 
a Carbdinail,a biſhop, and fo forth, and to lap 
a Scrive,aMharifep,afeniour and fo fort): 
but the thpng its all one. Encn fo now when 
Soe haue bttered hym, he wyll change hym⸗ 
felfe once moze, and turne hpmfelfe into an 
angell of lyght, 2.@oz.11. Read the place 3 
exhortethec, whatſdeuer thou art that reas 
deft this,and note it weil. Che Fewesloke Intechrikt 
for Chriſt, and he is cemexb.hundzcd pearcs bath bene 
agoe,and thep not ware: we alfohaue loked among vs 
for Antechzitt,and he hath raigned as long, a loög tpue⸗ 
and Me not ware: and that becaufe eptherof 
vs looked carnally for bpm, and not in the 
laces where we ought to hauc ſought. The 
Aeoes hadfound Chꝛiſt verilp, ifthep hed 
ought hym in the lawe and the Prophetes, 
whether Ch ilſt ſendeth them to ſeke: John 
4. Yor alſo had {pied out Antechziſt long age, 
1€ Ge had looked in the Doctrine of Chrift,€ 
fee apoftles,where,becaufle f beat fecth him 

enow to be fought for, he roareth,and ſe⸗ 
keth new holes to hyde hymſelle in, chaun= 
geth hymlelke into a thouſand kaſhions with 
all maner wilineſſe, faiſhode, ſuttletie € craft. 
Becauſe that hps crcommunications are Bateck iz 
cone tolpght,be maketh it treafon bnio the accompeerh 
kpng,te bee acquapnted with Cizitte . Ae te treafon 
Chꝛiſte, € they may not raigne together,one to bee ace 
hope we haue that Chzikt ſhal liue euer. The quainced & 
olde Antichziftes brought Chꝛiſt vnto Pi⸗ Chet. 

2.C62. I1. 

Bohs Se 

late faping bp ourlawebhe ought todie, and 
Soe Pilate bade then iudge hym after their 
lawe , thep aunfwered,it is not lawful fo2 
bstekpllanpiman, Sobiche thep dyd to the 
intent that thep whiche regarded not the 
ſhame of their fale excOmunications, ſhouid 
pet feare to confefle Chzitt, becauſe that the 
tempozall ſwoꝛd had condemned hym. Chep 
bo all thing of a good zeale thep fap,thep loue 
pou fo well, that thep hab rather burne pou, 
then ? pou houid haue fellomhhip & Chit. 
(They are iealous over pou amiſſe (as fapth = 
S.Paul Gal.iiij. They would deuide pou Gala ga 
from Chriſte and his holp. Tellament ans 

sepine 



Parable of the Wicked Mammon, 
idyne pon tothe Pope, tobelene in his Te⸗ 
ſtament and promifes . Some man Dal aſke 
(peraduenture) why I take the labour to 
make this worke, in as muchas thep will 
burne tt, fepng thep burnt the Gofpell , F 
-auniwere , in burnpng the new Teſtament 
“thep Dpd none other thyng then that J loo⸗ 
Bed for no moze fhall thep do ik thep vurne 
“enc allo,ifit be Gods Willit Hailfobe. 

Neuerthelelſe, in tranflatpng of the Te⸗ 
fament F opd imp dutie, andfo doe 4 now, 
“and Will doe as much moze as dod hath oꝛ⸗ 
deined me to DO. Bnd as ZF offered that, to al 
men to cogrecttt , who foeuer could, even fo. 
DOF this.wholoeuct therfore readeth this, 
esmpare tt vnto the Scripture . Ff Gods 
word beare recozde bnto tt,and thou alſo fee= 
left in thine hart, that it is fo, be of good com= 
fort and geue os thankes. FE Gods word 
condenmeit, then holdtt accurfed, and fodoe 
all othe doctrines. Bs Paulie connfeleth his 
@ainthians. Weleuc not cuery ſpꝛite ſoden⸗ 
Ip, but indge the bp the 020 cf Hod, whiche 
isthe trialof all doctrine and laſteth for cucr. 
Amen. 

Sap The Parable of the 

Lunes. «Yer 

w 

“wicked Mammon. 

¥, Here was a certain 
& rich man, whiche 

LS hym that hee had 
afted his goodes... And called 

hym, and fayd vnto him.How is 
it that I heare this of thee? Geue 
accoumptes of thy fiswardfhyp. 
For thou mayft beno longermy 
fteward. The fteward {ayd with 
in him felfe.What thall 'do “for 
my matter will take away fro me 
my {tewardfhyp.I can not digge, 
and to begge Jam aſhamed I 
wote.what to doe, that when I 
am put out of my ftewardfhyp, 
they may receaue meinto theyr 
houfes. 

Then called he all his mafters 
 detters ,and fayd vnto the firft, 

~ how much oweft thou vnto my 
~ mafter? And he fayd, an hũdred 
tonnes ofoyle , andhee faydto 

~ hym:take thy bill, and fir downe 
» -quickcly , and write fiftie . Then 
ſayd he to an other, what oweſt 

thou? And he fayd, an hundred 
quarters of wheate. He fayd to 
hym . Take thy bill, and write 
foure {core. And the Lord com- 
mended the yniuft fteward , be- 
caufe he had done wifely . For 

athe children of this world, are in 
theirkynde, wifer then the chil- 
dren oflight, And I fay alfo vnto 
you , make you frendes of the 
-wicked Mammon, that when ye 
fhall haue neede , they may re- 
ceaue you into euerlaftyng habi- 
tations. uke.pot.Chapter. 

Foꝛ as much as with this, ¢ diners 
{uch other tertes , many bane tnforced 
to draw the people from the true faith, 
€ from puttpng their truft in the truth 
of Gods promiles , and in the merites 
and oeferupng of his Chriſt our L020, 
and haue allo brought itto paſſe ( fos 
many falle s2ophetes hall avife and 
Deceaue many, and much twickednes 
mutt alfo be,fapth Lhzitt Hpath . rritt}, Math. rs 
And paul ſayth.ij. Timo.iij. Euell inẽ grime. 
and deceauers ſhall preuatic in euill, 
while they deceaue, and are deceaued 
them ſelues) arid haue taught them ta 
put their truft in their owne merites, 
and brought them im belefe, chat thep 
ſhalbe infifien in the fight of Bov,bp 
the goodneſſe of theit owe workes,€ 
haue corrupt the pure word of Hod,to 
confirme their Ariſtotle with all . Foꝛ 
though that p dilofophers ,¢ woꝛld⸗ 
iy wifeinen were enempes aboue all 
enemyes to the Wolpell of Hod, and 
though the worldlp wiſedome can nos 
compzebend the wifedome of Hod, as 
thou mapſt fee. t. Coꝛint.j. and.ij. And Co. 
though worldip righteouſnes can NOt ana, 2, 
be obedient vnto the rightcoulnes of 

tead in Ariftotle, pimutt be firk true. 
And to mainteine tat, thep rent and 
tae the Scriptures with their diſtin⸗ 
ctions , and erpounde them violentlp 
cottrarte to che meanyng of the tert, 
and tothe circumftaunces that go be= - 
fore and after,and to a thonfand cleare 
and euidente textes. yoberfore J] hane 
taken in band to expounde this Boſ⸗ 
pell,  certaine other places ofthe new 
Teſtament, and( as farforth as Hod 
ſhall lende me grace ) to bꝛyng the 

- Scripture onto the right fence, and te 
Digge agape the welſes of Abꝛaham, 

K, iij. and 
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62. 
andio purge € cleanſe thẽ ofthe earth 
of worldly wilſedome where with 
thefewobiliftenes bane topped them, 

whiche grace graunt me od , for the 
ldoue that be bath vnto bis ſonne Je⸗ 

(Oe 

fus ont Zod , bnto the glory of bis. 
sianie, Amen. a 

“7 Iat faprh onelp before all workes 
Faith once = Houta 
ipintifieth es oncly , tuftifieth and ſetteth Ls at 

peace with Bod, is proucd by aul in 
Bomar. thefirftchapiterto the soma. Jam 

not athamed (fapth he) of the Soſpell. 
thatis to fap,ofthe glad tidinges and 
promiles which Hoo hath made, and 
fone to vs in Chꝛiſt. Foꝛ it (chatis 
to fay the gospeli) is the power of god 
ynts faluation,toail that beleuc, And 
it followeth in the forefapd chapiter.p 
inft 02 cighteous muſt line by faith. 

Faith dain ori the fayth which we haue in 
getbipte. Chꝛritt and its (ods promiles fynde 

we ee oe fauour Ea aa =p 
thelaw toe fynde Death oamnation,¢ 

— wꝛrath: morkouer, the curſe and ven⸗ 
Death. 

(that is to fay, the lawe) is called’ of 
Paule ⸗. Lozits.3. the miniftration of 
Death and damnation. In the lawe we 
are pꝛoued to be the encmyes of oD, 
and that we bate him. For how can we 
beat peace with Hod and loue bym, 
feing we are conceived, and borne vn⸗ 
der the power of the deuill,and are his 
poſſeſſion and bingdome, his captiues 

2. Td3. 3. 

and bondmen and ledde at his wyll,e. 
He holoech our bartes, fo that it is im⸗ 
potible for bs to confentto the wil of 

« Wod,much more ts tt impolſible fora 
man to fulfill the lawe of bis one 
Hrength and power, ſeyng that we are 
by birth and ot naturc, the heires of c= 
ternall Damnation. As faprh Paul E⸗ 

Ephe. a. 
children of wrath . whiche thyngthe 

- Jawe doth bue biter onely, and hel⸗ 
peth vs not, pearequiteth impoſſible 
thypnges of bs . Hohe lawe when it 
commaũdeth that thou Male not luff, 
geueth thee not power {oto doc, but 
patra thee, becaule thou cantt nat 
ona. Aes 

, F thou wilte therefore bee at peace 
F with Hod, and lone him, thou inv 
turne to the promiles of Hod, aid to y 

ane Sole Boſpell, which is called of Paul tn the. 
pelita the place betoze rehearſed to the Coꝛinthi⸗ 
miniſtratiõ ans,the miniſtration oftighteoutnes, 
of rightes and ofthe {nivite. sfoz fapeh bringech 
oulness dardd , and forgenencs freely purcha= 

fen by Chriſtes bioud, and bangeth al= 
bo the ſprite, che ſprite looſeth the bone 

_ and without ali merites, but chꝛi⸗ 

geaunce of D D bpon vs. Andit 

phe ⸗. we (fapth pe) areby ature the 

Parable ofthe Wicked Manno 
bes of the deuill, and ſetteth Bs at lie 
bertie. Foꝛ where the {prite of the Low 
is, there is libertte fapth janie in the 
fame place to the Corinthians thatts. 
to fay,theve the harte is free and bath. 
power to loue the will ocẽ God x there 
the hart mournech that he cannot lowe. 
inough. Now is that confentofp hare | - 
vnto the law of Hod eternallitiepea, 
though there bee no power pet in the 
memn wers to falfill tt, Het enerp man 
therfore (accozꝛdyng to aules coun⸗ 
cell in the s chapter to the ph.) avine 
himſlelfe with p armour ofqod, that ts, 
to vnderſtand with gods proimiles, € 
abouc all thing (layẽth be) take vnto 
pou the ſhield of faprh, wherevpth pe 
may beable to quenche all the fierpe os 
dartes of the wicked, that pe may be a= ite ne 
ble to velit m the ewill day of remptas PPD ay” 
tion, gnd namely at the poureotacath, of tapty. 
See therfore thou haue Gods pꝛo⸗ 

miles in thyne hart, aid that chow bes 
lene them without waueryng:e when 
temptation arifeth, aud the deuul lay⸗ 
eth the law , thy dedes agaputt thee, 
aunfwere him, with the pomifes,and 
turne to Hod and conteile thy felte ta 
hym, and fay itis euenſo, oꝛ eis howe 
could be Ge merciful? bit remember 
that he is the Bod of mercy,¢ of truth, 
and cannot dut fulfil bis promifes. Al⸗ 
fo reinember that hps ſonnes blond is 
fronger then ail thelpnnes and twice - 
kednes ofthe whole world and there⸗ 
with quietthy ſelf, and therunto come 
mit thy ſelle and bleſſe chp felfc in all. 
temptation (namely, atthe houre of 
death) with Mat holy cãdle D2 cis pes Sate ts § 
vidhett thon, though thaw hattarhar 
fand bolp candels avout thee a c. tott cre inne” 
ofGolp water,a ipfull of vardones,s picge eae 
cloche facke fuil of Friers coates, and frinesar 
alithe ceremonies in the world, ana al lef Seure. 
the good workes deſeruings and me⸗ 
rites ofallthe men in the orlde, bee 
chey 02 were chey neuer ſo holp, Bods 
woꝛde onelp laſteth for euer, and that: 
which be hathſworne doth abide, whe 
ail other thynges periſh. So long as | 
thoufinaedt any conſent in chyne hart 
vnto the law of Hod, thãt it is righte⸗ 
ous and good/and alſo diſpleſure chat 
thon canſt notfulfill it; diſpayre not, 
neither Doubt, but that Gods ſpirit is 
in chee; and that thou art chofer for 
Chꝛiſtes abe, to the inberitaunce of c= 
ternall lyfe. e 

audagayne, Rom. 3, we ſuppoſe Rewa.7. 
that aman is iuſtified thꝛough taych; 
without the deedes ofthe iawe. And 
liketwple tom,4, yelap plapth was Bans. a, 

Teche 



‘The parable of the wicked Mammon. 
teckoned to Ababa. for righteouſ⸗ 

- Faytdie nes. Allo Romaynes. v. ſeyng that 
accomptes wwe arciuftified through fayth, we arc 
cous ios at peace with Gon , Wile soma. 10. 
* with the hart doth a man belenc,to be 

made tighteous. Allo Gal 3.2% ecciued 
ye the ſpirite by the deeds ofthe law, 
or bp he aryng ofthe fayth >? Doth be 
which miniſtreth the (prite vnto pou,e 
worketh mivacles among pou, do it of 
the Deedes of the law, oꝛ by bearpng of 
faith? Euen as Abꝛaham belened god, 
eit twas reckoned to hym for vighte= 

Gbeckile duſnes. Underſtand therfore (faith he) 
Brenof that the children of fayth are the chils 
faptbare dien ot Ahradam sozthe Scripture 
entra. (ato before,thac@on would iuftity the 
baka, heathen op Gentües by layth, € fyew= 

ed before glad tidings vnto Abraham, 
in thy fede (hall all nations be bieffed. 
yoherfoze they which are of fapth are 
bleiſed, thatis to witte, made righte⸗ 
ous with righteous Abraham. soz as 
many as ate of the Deedes of the lato, 
are vnder cutie. Foꝛ it 1s written, ſaith 

he:Curled is euery man that continus 
eth not in all thinges, which are writ= 
ten in the booke ofthe lawe to ful⸗ 
lill chem. 
Item Gala.ij.where he reſiſted ez 
ter in the facehe fapth . we whiche are 
Zewes by nation , and not finners of 
the Gentiles, know that amar is not 
iufiified by the deedes ofthe lato , but 
by the faych of Jeſus Chri, and hauc 
therfore beleued on Jeſus Chꝛiſt, that 
we might be iuftified by the fapth of 
Lhrutt , and not by thedeedes ofthe 
law ; foz by the deedes ofthe lat hail 
we fleſh ee oe — 

opiace he fapth couchpng pF mow tic, 
aarp at vUuc in a fapth of the —* — 

ds which ioucd me, and gaue bim (elfe fo2 
sme,J] Deipile not the grace of 5 DD. 
For if righteouſnes come by p law, the 

_ 1s Chꝛiſt dead in vayne. Ana otluch 
like enſamples ace all the Epiſtles of 
Paul full.arke bow Panic laboreth 
with hin ſelte to exprefie the excedpug 
miſteryes of fapth, in the epiftic to the 
Ephelians, and tn the Lpiltle to the 
Lollofians . Dfrhete and many fuch 
like textes, are we {ure that the forgt- 
uenes of finnes,and infiifping is ap⸗ 
propriate onto faith onelp wichout the 
addyng to of workes. ‘ 

, _Wakeforthe aifo the fimilitude that 
Wate 7. chit maketh saath. by. A good cree 

; bringeth forth good frute. Aud a bad 
~ tree bringeth forth bad frute . There 
feck thou that the frute maketh not the 
tree Good, but the tree the frute, ¢ that 

Aes. 
@al.3. 
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the tree mutt afore hand be good,o2 be 
made good:ver it can bꝛyng forth good: 
frute. As he allo fapth ath xij cither Mat, 
make the tre good, and bis frute good 7 
alfo , either make the tree bad,and bys + 
frute bad alfo. How can pe fpeake wed 
tobile ye pour felues are cul: So likes 
toile is this true, and nothpng mors 
grue, that a ma before all good woꝛkes 
muſt fir be good, and that it is impoſ⸗ 
fible that workes Mould make hym 
good, il he were not good before, pet be 
DID good workes. Fo2 this is Chriſtes 
principle (as we fap) agenerall rule, B psinctple 
Dow can yelpeake weil, while peare taught be 
enili? fo likewife bow canye do good, ©. 
while pe are cuill. 
This ts therfore a plapne, and a {ure 

concluſion not to bee doubted of , that 
there muſt be kirſt in the hare of a mat, 
befoze be Da anp good worke , a greas 
ter and a precioufer thyng then all the 
Bod toorkes ttt the worſd to reconcile 
ln to Hod, to bapng the lone and fas 

nour of Hod to him, co make him lone 
Hod agaprc, to make him righteous, 
and goodin the fight of Bod, to do ã 
way his ſinne, to Deliver him, and lofe 

Bia 

dim , ont of that captinitic where in be 
was conceaucdand borne, in whiche 
he could neither louc Hod,neither the 
will of Hod. D2 cis how can he worke 
anp good woorke that Mould pleaſe 
(50d, tf there were not fome fupernas 
turall goodnes in Dim ginen of HOD 
freely, where of the good worke muſt 
{pnyng 2 euen as a ſicke man muſt fick 
be healed o2 made whole,per be can bo 
the dedes ofan whole man,andasthe 
bimd man mutt firk haue ſight geuen 
bum, per be can ſee:and de that hath bis 
{cete in ketters, gines, oz ftockes inuſt 
fic be loofed,oz be can go, walke oꝛ 
runne, and enen as they whiche thow 
readeſt otin the Goſpel, that thep were 
poſſeſſed of the deuils, could not laude 
Bod/ till the deuils were caſt out. 

What pꝛecious thing which muſt be 
in the bart, pera marecan woꝛke any 
good worke is p Hrd Of H0d, which Fapth bes 
wghe Goſpell preacheth, profereth € pug topnes 
bzyngeth vnto all chat repent,and bes with the 
lene, the fanour of Hod in Chztt. rho wore of 
foence hearer} the wozd,and belencth ©/P> bins 
It, the ſame is cherebp rightcous, and gooe frusts 
therebp ts genes hym the ſpirite of 
od, whith leaderh him vnto all that 
is the will of God, and is loofed froin 
the captinitie and bondage ofthe de⸗ 
ull, and bis bares free to laue Gov, 
and bath iui to Do the totil of H D D. 
Wherfore wis called the woyd of ipie, 

; B.iiij. the 
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Whe law 
cannot iu⸗ 
Sify bs. 

t 

Gal, Je 

the woꝛd of grace, the word of health, 
‘the word of redemption, the word of 
forginencs , and the word of peace , be 
that beareth it not or beleueth it tot,ca 

iby to meanes be made righteous be= 
foxeGod . Dhis confirmeth peter in 
thepy.of the Actes,tepng that 5 D D 
thiongh fayth voth puvitie the hartes. 
Fox of what naturefoener the word 
of Hod ts, of thefane nature muſt the 
hartes be, whiche beteue thereon and 
cleaue thereunto, Low is the word li⸗ 
upg, pure,tighteous and true, euen 
fo maketh i¢ the hartes of them that 
beleue therott, a ‘ 

Ff it be layd that Paul( when he faith 
S inthe ij tothe Komames , no flethe 
fyalbc, or cart be iuſtified by the deedes 
efthelate ) meancth it of the ceremo⸗ 
nies or facrifices , it is an vntrue fay= 
ing . Sorit folowetl immediatly , bp 
the lato coimmeth the knowledge of 
finne. Now are thep not the ceremo⸗ 
mies that beter linne but the law of c= 
maundementes In the uy.(befapth) 
thelaw cauleth wrath whiche can not 
bee bnderftand of the cercmonies,fo2 
thep were geuen to teconcile the peo⸗ 
ple to Godagapneatter thep had fine 
ned . Ff as thep fay the ceremontes 
which were geuen to purge fine and 
toreconcile , infhifie not, neither bleſſe 
but tempozallp onelp , much moze the 
jaw of commaundementes tuftifieth 
mot. Forthat whiche proucth a man 
fick, health him not, neither doth the 
caule of wrath bring to fauour, neither 
Cant that whiche damneth faue aman, 
When the mother commaundeth her 
childe, but cucu to rocke the cvable , tt 
genngeth > the commaundement doth 
ut vtter the popfon that lap hid, and 

fetteth him at bate with bps morher, 
aud inaketh hym beleue thee loucth 
himnot. pes 
hele commaundements allo(ehors 

Malt not couet chp neighbours boule, 
thou (halt not iui deſice o2 wiſhe after 
thy neighbours wife feruauut, mayde 
ore orale, 02 what ſoeuer pertaineth 
bnto thp nepghbouv ) gene me jot 
power ſo to doe, but biter the poyfon 
that is inime and damne me , becaule 
Ai ca notf{o do, and prove that Hodis 
wꝛath with me ſeing that bis wil, and 
mine ave fo contrary. Therefore ſayth 
aul, Gal. ty. It there had ben geuen 
fuch a law that could haue geuen lyfe 
then no doubt righteouſnes had come 

thelato , but che Scripture conciu= 
ded all vnder ſinne (fayth be) that the 
promife might bee geuen vnto them 

. 

The parableofibe wicked M. AMMO» 
that belene through the kayth that is in 
Fetus Chꝛiſt. av echth * 
--@he promifes wher they are bele⸗ Fayth in 
ued)ave thep that mftiticfor chepbring cheiteayzo 

ales Dat® 
inti Be. 

the ſpirite whiche tanierh the hart, giz 
ucth luſt to the tava, and cevtificily us 
off good will of God vnto vs ward, 
It we ſubmit our feiucs wuts Gov,¢€ 
belive him toheale vs, he wil oo it and 

wiill in the meane tyme (becauſe ofthe 
confent of py bart vnto p law)count bs 
fo2 full tobole,e toil no moze hate bs, ~ 
but pitie ba, cperit vs be tender har⸗ 
ted tabs, elouc vs as be doth Lot 
him felfe, Chriſt is our renemer,Sanis 
OUT, peace attonement, arid ſatiſfactiõ, 
and hath made amendes or latiffactions 
to GBodward foz allthe finne whiche 
they chat repẽt (couſentyng to the law 
and beleuyng the pꝛomiſes) do, baue 
bone, o2 (haino , So that ifthzonch Chratis 
fragilitie we fall athoufaud tymesin © 
a dap, yet il we do repent agapne, we 
haue alway mercy lapd bp for vs in 
froze in Jeſus Chr our Low, 
VV bat tall we lap ther ta thoſe 

" " Scriptures whiche go fo fore 
bps good woꝛkes: As we read Hath. 
xxv. 3] was ats hungred, and pe gaue 
me meate. ec, And ſuch like. whiche all 
found as though we fhould be iuſti⸗ 
fied, and accepted vnto the fauour of 
GBod in Chill thaougy good workes. 
Wo this J aunfwere. Many there ave 
which whẽ thep heart o7 read of fapth, 
atoncethep colent therunto, and have 
Accttaine imagination o2 opinion of 
fapth.as when aman telleth a fozp or 
a thyng dom ina ſtraunge lande, char 
pertapnerh not to the atall. which pet 
thep beleue, and tell asa true thyng. 
Aid this imagination o2 opinion they 
call fatth, Whey thinke no further ther 
that fapth is a thyng which ſtandeth in 
theit oton power to haue ac do other 
naturall woꝛkes whiche men worker » 
but thep feele no maner workyng of 
the ſpirite neither the terrible ſentencs 
of thelatw, the kearefull iudgements of 
Hod,the horrible damnation and caps 
tiuitie vnder Sathan . Wherefore as 
foone as thep haue this optuon, op 
Imaginattd in there hartes thatfayth, 
bereiy this doctrine femeth true, be⸗ 
leue itis euẽ fo. Zhen they thinke that 
the right fapth is there. ut afterward 
when they teelein them lelues and als 
fofec in other, that there ts note altes 
ration, and that the workes folow sot, 
but that thep are altogether cuẽ as de⸗ 
fore, and abibe in thew oid cikare : thes 
thiuke they p faich is not Renae 

that 

honfe of 
mercy fog 
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» made by William Tyndall, 
that it muſt be lome greater thing thers 
fapth chat Mould inftifie a matt. 
50 faule they away from faprh az 

gapne,and crpe faping, fapth onelp tus 
fifieth not a mart,and maketh him ac⸗ 
ceptable to © D D. Ff thou alke them 
wwherfore. They aiilwere, fee how maz 
np therearc that beleue, and pet do no 
moze then thep did before . Whele are 
thep whiche Judas in his Epiſtle cal⸗ 
leth Dreaincrs, tobich deccaue themfel= 

Faith that UCS with their ovone fantalies . Foꝛ 
baingetl wohat other thing ts their imagination 
not forth 
fruite, 13 

it 8 
dzeamet· 

Mat. 9. 

Faith ig 
~ she gift of 
@ov. 

Epbe.z. 

which they call fapth,then a dreampng 
ofthe fayth , andar opinion of thei 
owne imagination wrought without 
the grace of Hod 2 Theſe muſt nedes 
be wozrle at the latter end thé at the bes 
gynnpng . Dbheleare the old veflels, 
that rent, when new topne ts poured 
Into them. Math.ix. that is, thep heare 
Bods Low, but hold it wot, and ther= 
fore ware woꝛſe, then they were be = 
fore. But che right faych ſpꝛvngeth not 
of mans fantatic, neither is it in any 
mas power to obtaine tt, but ts all to⸗ 
gether the pure atit of Hod poured in⸗ 
ta vs freely, without all maner doyng 
of vs, without deferning and merites, 
yea and without (ekpng for of bs. And 
15 (as ſayth Paul in the {econd to the 
sEphelians) euen Gods gift and grace 
purchalen through Chriſt. Thertore is 
it mighty in operation , fullof bertue 
and ever working, which alfo renueth 
a man and begetterh hima kreſh; altez 
eth hint, chaungeth bpm, and turneth 
him altogether nto a new nature and 
connerfations{o that a mas feelety hys-- 
bart all together altered, chaunged, 
and farre otherwiſe diſpoſed then bez 
fore,¢ bath power to lowe that whiche 
before he could not but hare , and deliz 
teth in that, which before be. abboaved, 
aud hateth that, which before be could 
not butlouc, And it letteth che foule at 
libertie, and maketh her free to folow 
the will of Hod , and dothto the fonle 
euen as health doth vnto the bony, afs 
terthata man is pined and waſied as 
wap with a long ſokyng diſeaſe: the 
cages faunst scare hym, be cannot 
litt vp bis handesto beipe hymſelt his 
taſte 18 corrupt, ſuger ts bitter in bys 
mouth, bis ſtomacke abhorreth lon⸗ 
gyng after gibberlaule and ſwaſhe, at 
tobich a whole ſtomacke is readye to 
cait hys gorge. when helth commeth, 
ſhe changeth and altereth hym cleane, 
genet) hym ftrengeh tt all bys meme 
ers, luft ¢todo of bis owne accord, 

that which before he could not do, ners 

ther could {uffcr thatanp ind exhorted 
hym to do, and bath now Inf in hole⸗ 
fone thynges, and bys members are 
free and atlibertie, and baue power 
to DO of thetr owne accorde all thins — 
ges, which belong te an whole mars 
to do, which afore thep bad no power 
todo, but wereincaptiniticand bon⸗ 
dage. So likewiſe in all thyng doch 
tight fapth to the foule, 

The ſpzite of Hod accompanieth 
fayth,¢ bringeth with ber light, wher⸗ 
witha man beholdeth hpantelfe in the 
lawe of God, and ſeeth his miſerable 
bondage and captiuitie and humblech 
himfelic, and abhoꝛreth himſelfe: the 
bringeth Gods promiles of all good 
thinges in Chriſt. God worketh with 
His worwe, and in bis worde. Andas 
his worde ts preached, faye rooteth 
bev felfe te the hartes of the clects 
and as faith entreth and the worde 
of Hod ts beleued, the power of Hoo 
looſeth the bart from the caprinitic, 
and bondage vnder ſinne, and knit⸗ 
teth and coupleth bim to God, and 
to the wyll of Hod: altereth hym, 
chaungeth hym cleane, taſhioneth, 
and forgeth hym a new, geueth hym 
power to loue, and to Doe that whiche 
before was vnpolſſible for hym eyther 
to loue oꝛ do, audturneth hym iats a 
new nature: ſo y be louech that which 
he before hated, and baterh that which 
be beforeloned, and is cleanc altered, 
chaunged, and contrary diſpoſed, ana 
is kuitand coupled fatto ods will, 
and naturally bringeth forthe goon 
toorkes, that is to fap, that which Hop 
commaundeth to do, and not thinges 
ofbys owne inagination . And that 
doth he uf bys owne accorde, as a tree 
brinigeth forth fruit of her own accord. 
Andas thou needeſt not to bid a tree 
to bꝛyng forth fruite, ſo is there no lato 
put vnto bpm chat belencth,and 1s tus 
{tified through fayth (asfapth ant in 
the firlt Cpiftleto Timothie the tyre 
chapter.) sreither is it nedetul, foz the 
law of god is written ¢ graucd in his 
parte and bis plealure is therein, And 
astnithout commanndement,but euẽ 
of bys owne nature,be cateth, dzinck⸗ 
eth ‘feeth,beareth,taltieth,¢ gocth, eut 
fo of bis otone nature, without coacti= 
on 02 compnifion of p lava brngeth be 
forth good workes. And as & whole 
man when beisa thurſt, tarieth bus 
for Drinke,and when he hungreth abt= 
Deth but for meat, and then dzinketh 
‘and cateth naturally; euẽ fo ts p faith= 
fullenera thurſt, ¢anbungreo after 

L.i. the 

Khe lpirite 
of God ac⸗ 
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Faith. 
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tthe willof God and tarieth but for oc⸗ 

- tafion: And whenfocuce an occaſion is 
- gener, be worketh naturally che wyll 

_ . pEBod. Foꝛ this bleſſing is geuen to 
allthem that truft in Chriſtes bloud, 

that they thruſt and hunger todo gens 

Eenefayth wyll. He thachath not this fayth, ts 
isnot with but an vnpꝛotitable babler of faith and 
out good - Wworkes and wotteth neither what he 
Woes. _ hableth,noztohat he meaneth,o2 whte 

unnto dis woꝛdes pertayne. Foꝛ he fee= 
-leth not the power ottaith,nory wor 
bing ofthe ſpirite in bis bare, but en⸗ 
terpꝛeteth the feriptures which ſpeake 
_of fapth aud voorkes, after bys one 
blynd reaſon ¢ foliſh fantattes, not 
-ofany feeling that be bath in bis hart: 
as a man vebearleth atale of an other 
mans mouth, and wortterh not whee 
ther ithe fo,02 no as be fapth,noz bath 
any experience of p thing it felfe, Now 

True fayth noth the ſcripture aſcribe both fapth « 
and good woꝛkes not to bS,butto Hod only,to 
730 hom they belong onely, and to whs 
of — thep are appꝛopꝛiãte, whoſe gifte thep 
come not of are and the proper woke of bis ſpirit. 
one fines, Is it not a frowarde and peruerſe 

blindnes, to teach how a man can do 
nothing of bis owne felfe,and pet prez 
fuinptuondly take bpd them the grea⸗ 
teſt and hyeſt worke of Hod, euen to 
make faped in themlelues of their own 
power, and of their owne falfe rmagi⸗ 
nation and thoughtes? Thertore ZF lap 
we muſt diſpayrẽ of our (clues, € pꝛay 
Hod (as chꝛiſtes apoftles did) to geue 
‘ns fapth,eto encreaſe our fayth. when 
we haue that, we neede no other ching 
moꝛe.Foꝛ Aye bringeth the ſpirite with 

‘ per, and be not onelp teacheth vs all 
thinges, but workech them alſo migh= 
telp in bs, and cavieth bs through ad= 
nerlitic,perfecution,peath and bel, vn⸗ 
to heauen and cuerlaſting lyfe, 
Rf aeke diligently thertoze {cing we 
ate come to anſwer. Zhe Scrip⸗ 
ture(becaute of fuch dꝛeames and fap= 
ned fapthes fake) vſeth fuch manner of 
ſpeakinges of workes,not that a man 
ſhould therby be made good to God⸗ 

2 warde o2 tuftified, but to declare vnto 
ihe diffes other,and to take of other the diitetece 
pence ‘ie Petwene talle tayned fayth,and ryght 
—— * fapth. Foꝛ where right fapth is, there 
righe fatty. pues fhe forthe good workes , if 

there followe not good workes, it is - 
(110 Doubt) but a dꝛeame and an opini⸗ 
on oꝛ fained fapth. 

Wherkoꝛe looke as the fruit maketh 
Bathe tree ys re ig nomen woe thetree qood,but declareth and te⸗ 
bp his ſtitieth outtwardipe that the tree is 
Scriaht good (as Chꝛiſt ſayeth) euery tree is 

daunger He was in, & ber cruell bone 

kno wen by bis feuites euen fo ſhall pe fapth is 
know the rightfapth bp ber fruite, hale bp 
 Hakeforanenfample arp that ; 
annoynted Mhriftes fecte. Luke. 7. Example. 
when Sind which bad Chait to bis 
boule had condemned ber, Chꝛriſte de⸗ 
feded her , and iuſtitied her faping:St= 
MoU, Fl have acertapne thyng to fap 
vnto thee.And be fapo maiſter fay on. 
There was accetapne lender whiche 
had two deiters, the one ought v. C. 
nence,and the other tiftic. when thep 
had nothing to pay he forgauc bothe, 
which of them teil me, will lodue hym 
moft2 Simon aunſwered and fapd: 3) 
fuppole that beta whome pe forgaue 
moſt. And he fad to hin, thou hast tru 
lp iudged. And he turned hin to p wae 
ma,and fayd vnto Simon, Secti tha 
this wom? Jentred into thine houſe 
andthou gqauct me no water to inp 
fete, but the hath walſhed my keet with 
teaves,c wypte them with the heares 
ofberhead. Thou gaueſt meno kifle, 
but ſye ſince the rpme 3 came ut, bath The frates 
not cealed to kiſſe my fecte, Bp heane offapth. 
with ople thou bate not annopnted, 
And the bath annointed my feete with 
coffly and precious opntinent. wher⸗ 
fore J fap vnto thee, many fines are 
forgenen ber, for ſhe loueth much, As 
whom loſſe 1s foꝛgeuen, the fame doth 
loue leſſe ec. Hercby fee we that aeses 
and works ate but outward fignes of 
ofthe inward grace of the bounteous 
and plenteous mercy of Hod, frelp ve= 
cepued without ali mevites of Deedes, 
peand before all dedes. Chriſt teacheth 
to Brow the inward fapth and lone bp 
the outward deedes. Secdes are the. 
fruttes of louc,and love isthe fruit of 
fevth. Loue and alfo the deedes are 
Great on {nal according to the propor= 
tion of fayth. where fapth is mighty € 
ſtrong, there is love feruent and dedes 
plenteous, and done with excedyng 
mekenes. where fapth is weake, there 
1s lone cold, ¢€ the dedes few, ¢ ſeldom 
beave flowers, bloſſomes in winter, 
Symon beleucd and had fayth , pet 

‘but weably,¢ according to the ppopoꝛ⸗ 
tion of bis fayth loued coldly ; and had 
dedes therafter: he bad Lhukt ontoa - 
ſimple and a bare feaft onelp , € recea= 
ued bun not with any great humani⸗ 
tie. But Mary dad a {trong fapth, and 
therfore burning louc,¢ notable Denes 
bone with excedyng profound, ¢ depe 
mekenes, On the one ine he faw her ¥ viferéce 
ſe Aetwene Ife clearely in thelaw , both in what trae — 

dage vnder finne, ber hozrible damna⸗ —— 
tian 

S 
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tion, and alfo the feareful ſentence and 
iudgement of Hod vpon ſinners. On 
the other ſide He heard the Goſpellotf 
Chꝛiſt preached , and in the pꝛomiſes 
{he favo with egles epes the ercedyn 
aboundant inercp of Hod, that pafior 
all btterannce offpech , whiche is fee 
foorth in Chik foz all meke firmers, 
whiche Knowledge their ſinnes. And 
fhe beleucd the word of God mighty⸗ 
lp , and qlozificd Bod ouer his mercy 
and truth and beyng ouercome and oz 

_ werwobelined with p vnſpeakeable pea 
and incomprebentible aboundatriches 
ofthe kyndnes of Hod did enflame € 
hurnein loue , peawas ſo ſwolne nt 
louc,that ſhe couia not abide woz bold, 
but mulſt bꝛeake out,and was fo dꝛoke 
in loue that Me regarded nothyng, but 
euen to vtter the fernent,and burnpng 
loue of her hart onely. She had no reſ⸗ 
pect tober ſelfe, though the was neuer 
O great and notable a finner, neither 
fo the curious bipocrifie of the Phari⸗ 
ſeis, whiche euer diſdaine weake ſin⸗ 
ners,neither the coſtlines of her oynt⸗ 
ment.but with ail humblenes did ruts 
vnto dis feete.. waſhed them with the 
feares ot her exes, aud topped thers 
with the beates of ber yead , ce anoyn⸗ 
ted thein wrth per precious opntment, 
Pea,and woulano doubt have runne 
Into the groũd vnder his feete to hae 
vttered ber loue toward bym , pea 
would bane deſcended downe into 
bell, it it had bene poſſible. Euen as 
Paul in the ix. Chapter of his Epiſtle 
to the Aomaines was drouke tt lone, 
and ouerwhelmed with the pletcont= 
neg ofthe infinite mercy of god (which 
be bad reccaued in Chrifte vnſought 
for) wilſhed hym felfe baniſhed from 
Chul and damncd, tofaucp Flewes, 
it it might haue ben. sforas ainan fees 
leth Dod its hym lelfe fois he to bps 

neighbour. 
HJarke an other thyng alſo. we for 

the mo part becaufe of our groſſenes 
tall our knowledge procede frõ that 
whiche is lat and dinmoſt, vnto that 
which is fir, begynnyng at the latter 
end, difpurpng and makpng our argu⸗ 
mentes backeward . we begyn at the 
effect and worke,and procede vnto the 
uaturall caule.As foranenfample, we 
fir ſee the Moone darke , and ther 
fearcy the caule, and find chat the puts 
tyng of tye carth , betwene the Sunne 
and the Moone is the natuvall cauſe of 

aches the darknes, and that the carth flops 
warb wiles perth the light, hen diſpute we backe= 
butatiens. ware ſaping; the Moone is carkned, 

Bone 

67. 
therfore ts the earth directly betwene 
the Sunne and the Moone . row yer — 
is not the darkenes ofthe Moone the⸗ 
naturall caute that theearth is berwen % 
the Sunne and the Hjoone, but the ef= 
fect thevof,and canfe declaratiue decla⸗ 
tyngand leadpng bs vnto theknow- 
eae how that the earth is betwene 

e Sunne and the Moone directiy 
cauleth the darknes, fopping the light 
ofthe Sunne fromthe Boone . Gnd 
contrarywyſe the beyng of the earth 
directly betwenc the Sunne,and the 
Moone is the naturall caule of p dark- 
nes, Likewile he hath a ſonne therfore 
ishe afather, and pet the foone ts not 
caule of the father , but contrarpwile. 
Notwichſtandyng p fonne is the canfe 
beclaratine, wherbp we know that the 
other is a father. Aiter the faine mane 
Here, manpfinnes are forgeuen ber,foz 
fhe loneth much , thou mapt not vn⸗ 
derſtand by the word for, that loue ts 
the naturall cauſe of the ſoꝛgeuyng of 
‘finnes, but declareth it onelp, and con= 
trarywiſe the forgiuenelſe of finnes is 
the naturall cauſe of loue. 
Whe workes declare lone. And loue 

seclareth that there is fome benefite 
ekindnes ſhewed, 02 els would there 
bee no lone. why wonrketh oncjand 
atrother not? D2 ome more then an os 
ther 2 Becauſe that onc louech and the. 
Other not, o2 that che one loncch nize 
then the other. wby loucth oie, ẽ an d⸗ Che kinds 
ther uot, oꝛ one more the an other Be⸗ nes of Gon 
caute that one feeleth p erceding loucof moueth bs 
gov in his hart, Ean other tor, o2 thar tens goo, 
one fecleth tt moze the an other. Scrip⸗ 
tuve fpeaterd after moſt qroteit maz 
nev: Be diligent therfore that thon be 
not deceaucd with curiouſnes. Foꝛ mẽ 
of no finall reputation baue bene dee 
ceaued with theit owne fopbifiry, 
Hereby now feet thor, that there is 

“gveat difference betwene beyng 
righteous, and good in amans felfe, 6 
beclarpng and vᷣtteryng righteouſnes 
and goodnes. The fapty onclp maketh Fapth cnea 
a man fafe, good, tightcous and the ip maketh 
frend of © D D , pea and the fonne bs the 
and the hepre of ODD, and ofall bys Beitee ane 
goodnes, € poſſeſſeth vs with the ſpi⸗ God, 
tite of Hod. Dhe worke declareth the 
felfe fapth and goodnes . slot vleth oat pofa 
the Scripture the common maner ot crit) 1h 
ſpeakyng, and the berp fame that is a= 
mong the people . As twhena father workes 
fapth to bis child, go, belouing,mnct= > are 
cpfulland good,to {uch oz ſuch apoore rarsh and 
man he biddeth him not, there with to Goong good 
be made merciful, kinde and good:but nes. 
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to teffifie and declare the goodnes that 
is in him already with the outward 
deede:that it may bꝛeake out top pro⸗ 

fite of other,and that other may feele it 
which haue neve therof. Ste 

After the fame maner ſhalt thou en⸗ 
terprete the Scriptures whiche make 
mention of twozkes : that Hod therby 

ey 

wil that we ſhew forth, that goodnes;’ 
tobich we hauc receancd by fapth, and 
let itbrcake forth and come to the pro⸗ 
fite of other,that the falfe fayth map be 
Bnowé , and weded out by the rootes. 

Govnes $02 Hod geucth noma his gracethat 

grace is to he hould ſet itipe fil, and do no good 
be exerciled with all :but that he Myoulo encreaſe it 

mobs. anamultiplic it withlendpng it to o⸗ 
ther, and with open declaryng of it 
with the outward workes , prouoke € 
paw other to Bod, As Chiiſt ſayth in 
athew the v. Chapter: let pour 
fo ſyine in the fightof men,that thep 
may fee pout good workes, and gloiz 

fie pout father which is in heauen. Dz 
els were it as a trealure Digged inthe 
ground and hid wiledome , in whiche 
qwhat profice is there? 

Moꝛeouer there with the gooanes, 
fauour and giftes of Hod which ave in 
chec, not oncip ſhalbe Bnowen vnto o⸗ 

ther, butalfo onto thyne owne felfe, 

and chou Malbe {ure that thy fayth is 
_ tight, and that thetruc {pirite of Hod 

is uithee, and that thou art cailed,and 
chofen of God onto cternall ipfe , and 
loofed fd the bondes of Satha whole 
captine thou waft, as peter exhoꝛteth 
ip lirſt of his fecond Epiſtle through 
good worbes to make our callpng and 
ciection(wherewith we are called and 
chofen of Soo)iure . Forhow dare a 
man prefume to thinke , that bis fapth 
isright , and that Hods fauour is on 
Hin, and that Bods {pirite is in bpm 
when hee feeleth not the workyng of 
the {pivite, neither him felfe diſpoſed to 

Where any godip thpng? Thou can neuer 
trucfapth know o2 be ſure of thy fapth but by the 
1s, 6900 workes it workes folow not, pea and 
wmorkes £02 shar ofloue, withoutlokpng afteranp 
We reward, thoumaplt befuce thavrhp 

fapth is but a Dreame,and not right, € 
cuenthefame that James called in bis 
sEviftle the fecond Lhapter dead faith, 
and not iuſtifiyng. ; 
Abpahain though workes GHenelis. 

Kris. was lure ofhis fayth to be right, 
aud that the true feave of Had was in 
him, when be had offercd his fonne(as 
the Scripture fapth. ) grow know J] 
that thou teareſt Hod, thatis to fap. 

Novw tg cope , and manifek chat chou 

Gene, 2. 
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keareſt Hod , in as much as thou haft 
not ſpared thy onely forme formy fake, 
S® now by this abyde fure ana fat, 

that ama inwardly in the bart and 
before Hod is righteous, soup thos 
rongh fayth onely before all worꝛkes. 
Notwithſtandyng pet outwardly and 
openlp before the people, pe and before 
him ſelfe, is he righteous thꝛough the 
tworke, that is he knoweth and ts ſure 
though the outward woꝛke thathe is 
a true belener, and in the fauour of 
OD and tightcous,and good tho⸗ 
rough the mercy of  D 2: that thou 
mapt cal the one an open and an out⸗ Che out s 
ward righteouſnes, g the other an in⸗ ward righs 
ward tighteoufnes of the hart (fo pet) teouſnes ẽ 
that thou vnderſtand by the outwarð the — 
Aghtebunes, no other thyng laue the het 
frute that tolo weth and a declaryng of trey are, 
the inward inftifping and righteouſ⸗ 
nes of the batt, and not that it maketh 
aman righteous before Hod, but that 
be mutt be firk righteous before hym 
inthe bare. Euen as thou mayſt cal the 
frute of the trec,the outward goodnes 
of the tree, whiche folometh and bttes 
reth the inward naturall goodnes of 
the trec. 5 

This meaneth James in bps we 
piftle where he ſayth, fayth withous 
workes is Dead, that is, il woꝛkes fole 
love not. it is a ſure € an euidẽt ligne, 
that there is no fapth in the hart, buta 
Dead imagination and dreame, whiche 
they falflp call fapth. 5 : 

Okthe fame wile is this faping of 
Chhiſt to be vnderſtande. Make you outward 
— vnri a MNS, — de 

atis, pourtapth openly, and clave where 
bat pe are within in the harte, with true fapch 
outward geuing and beftowpng pour *°* 
goodesonthe poore, that pe map obs 
tayn frendes, that is, that the poore ow 
whome thou batt ſhewed mercy may 
at the day of tubgement teflifp,e wit⸗ 
nefle of thy good woorkes. What thy 
fapth and what thou wate within in 
thp barte before Hod, map there ap⸗ 
peare by thp fruites openly vnto all 
men. Foꝛ vnto the right beleuyng Hak 
all thinges be comfortable, and vnto 
confolation, atthat terrible bap. And 
contrarivsple onto the ynbelening,all 
thing thall be vnto befperation, and 
confufion,and euery man falibe iud⸗ 
ged openlp,and outwardlp inthe pre⸗ 
ſence of all inc, accordpng to there 
dedes and workes. Ho that vot with. 
outa cauſe thou mayeſt cail them thy 
frenbes, tonich teftitpe at that daye of 
thee, that thon liuedſt as a ae a 
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Good woꝛ pee Chꝛiſten man,and folowedſt the 

be done free with afingle epe, with 
ont reſpect of any thing, and that no 
prꝛofite be ſought therbyꝰ. 
That commaundeth Chꝛiſt, where 

Bath. 100 he {ayth, Hat, x0. freelp haue pe recep⸗ 
ued, freely gene agapne. Foꝛ looke as 

- Khrut with all his woꝛkes did not de⸗ 
ſerue beane, for that was bys aiceady, 
but aid bs ſeruice therewith, aud nei⸗ 
ther looked, 1102 fought bis owne pro= 
fite, but our profite, and the honour of 
Bod the father only. Euen fo we with 
ali our workes may not ſeke our_ows 
profite, neither in this worꝛlde udre in 

ecauen, but muſt and ought freely to 
e muſe woꝛke, to honoure Hod withall, and 
of duety BS wichout all mater reſpecte, ſeeke que 
——— neighboures profite and do hym ſer⸗ 
out hope of uice That meaneth paul idil.», fay= 
reward, ing: Be minded as Chriſt was, which 

beyng in the ſhape of Hod, equail vn⸗ 
TOD OD, arid euen very God, layd that 
a part, chat is to fay, hid it. dnd cooke 
on hym the korme and faſhion ofa ſer⸗ 
uaunt. That is, as concerning himſelf 
de bad inough, that be was full, e bad 
all plentuoutueſſe of the Godhed, and 
in all his workes fought our profite, € 
became our ſeruaunt 

The caule ts: forafinuch as faprhe 
infificth and putteth awap ſinne in 
the fight of Sod, bringerh ipfe,health, 
and the fauour of Hod, maketh vs the 
heyzes of God, poureth the ſpirite of 
Hod into our foules , and fiilech bs 
with all godly kulnes in Chriſt, it wer 
to great a ſhame, rebuke, and wronge 
unto the fapsh,pe to chyiltes bloud, it a 

69. 
mat would woꝛke any thyng to pur 
pig that toberwith kayth bath hide 
ed hym already, and Bod hath geuen 
hym freely. Eien as Chritt had done 
rebuke and ſhame vnto bpmnfelfe,ifhe: ~ 
would haue done good workes and 
wrought to haue bene made thereby. Fayth mac 
Hons ſonne and heyre once al wich beth vs ths 
thing be wasalveny, Mow doth faye nnes ano 
make bs thefonnes 02 chilre of gon, Zuren o 
Jobu.1.begauethemmight ox power vvd⸗ 
to be p fonnes of Hod, in that thep bes 
lenedon bis name. Ff we be fonnes, 
foave we alfo heives . Roma, viij and ip ome,e 
ala, tit}. Pow cau or oughe wether — 
to woꝛke for to purchale that inberi- Gals. 4. 
taunce withall, whereof we are heyres 
already by kayth⸗ 

what {hall we fap thé to choſe ſcrip 
tutes , whiche found as though aman 
{honld do good workes and tyne well 
foz heauens fake,o2z eternal reward! 
Astheicave, make por frendes of the 
vnrighteous Hammon, And Math 
bij . Bather pou tveafures together in Wath. 76 
heauen. Alle Math.xix. Ifthou wilt Bath.1>, 
enter into lyke keene the commaunde⸗ 
mentes and {uch hke. This lap J, that 
thep whiche vnderſtand noc , neither 
feele in their hartes what fayth mea= 
neth,talke and thinke of the reward e⸗ 
uen as thep do of the worke, neither 
ſuppoſe hep pa man ought to worke, 
but ina vetpect to the reward. Fo2 thep Zh ; 
imagine that itis in the kyngoome of Fee, Mes 
Hduit,as tis inthe wos among wé, to. syep2 
that they mut deferue heauen with wozkes are 
their good wonrkes . Howbeit theit ſuch as ba⸗ 
thoughtes ave but dꝛeames and falfe t= dee Manp 
magmations. Df thee men ſpeaketh Mette tres 
Halachias Chap. i, whois tt among Lyte 
pou that ſhutteth a dooꝛe for my plea= x 
{ure foznought, pis, without refpect 
of rewarde Theſe are feruauntes , that 
ſeke gaynes and bauntage, hyprelinges 
€ Dap labourers, tobiche here on earth 
receaue theit rewardes, as the Phari⸗ 
{eis mre theit prapers and falpnges. 
Vat ie v. BS 5 * Ma « Bs Sou nti ie get vith bea a 
uct, with cuerlaſtyng lyfe and eternali 
reward, likewile as good workes na⸗ As goon 
tually folow fapth (as itis aboue re⸗ oo kes na 
hearſed)ſo that thou nedel not to comt- turailp fos 
maundẽe a truc beleuct to worke,o2 to tow fapth. 
compel him with any lato, for itis vn⸗ So ecernal 
polftbie that he toute not worke , be He 
tarpeth butforanoccafion, heisener 62°, iS : 
diſpoſed of him ſelte, thou nedeſt but to gong, 
put him itt remembꝛaunce and that to 
Bruow the falfe fapth from the true. E⸗ 
uen fo naturally doth eternal ipte fo⸗ 

Z, iij. lowe 
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low faith and good lining without fes 

._-Kpng for, eis mpoſſible that it ould 
© <  Motcome,though no ms thought there 

— on. Pet is it rebearied in peau, 
‘ allenged and promifen to kno 

ference betwene a falle belenet,anda 
true beleucr , and that euery matt imap 
kote tbat foloweth good linpng naz 
tutallp,and of it {elfe, without takyng 
thought for it. 

As geod Wakeagrofieenfample. Hell that 
Spores fos ts cuerlaſtyng Death is theeatned vnto 
low faity: {inners , and pet foloweth it firme na⸗ 
So heil fo> grerally without ſekyng for. For no mũ 
loweth euu norh eun ta de damned therfore , but 
wozkis. Han rather auorde tt. Yerthere the one 

foloweth the other naturallp,¢ though 
no matt toid oz warned Him of it, pet 
{hould the finer finde tt , and feele it. 
grenertheleiie itis therfope thaeatned, 
that men map knot what foloweth 
enilllinpng. grow then as after euill 
liupng foloweth bis reward vnſought 
for euen fo after good lining foloweth 
bis reward naturally vnſought fo2,02 
pnthought vpon Euen as when thor 
drinkel witte , be it good oꝛ bad, the 
taftfoloweth of it felfe, thoughe thou 
therfore drinke it not, Yet teftifieth the 

Ot aur ele Scripture, and it is true, that weare 
nes we are DP inheritance Hepres ok damnation: 
the veffels and that ere we be borne, we are vel⸗ 
of pwm2ath fels ofthe wrath of Hod, efull ofthat 
of God,and poyſon whence naturally all fpnnes 
the heyres fmingsand wherewith wecan not but 
of daiatiO» Fine, which thpna the dedes that fo- 

loto (whe we bebold our felnes inthe 
qlaffe of the law of God) do declare € 

©‘ ptter, kill our conſciences, x ſhow bs 
tobat we were and wiſt mot of it,< cers 
tifteth bs that we ave hepzes ofdamna 
tid . Foꝛ tf we were of Hod we fhould 
deane to God, and luſt after the wil of 
Hud . Wut now ourdedes compared 
to the law.bdeclare p contrary, by our 
dedes we fee our ſelues, both what we 
be,and what our end fall be. 
So now thou lect that lpfe eternall 

and all good thpuges are pꝛomiſed vn⸗ 
to fapth aid belefesio that he that bele⸗ 

To beleue veth on Chꝛriſt, ſhalbe ſate. Lhrifes 
in Thae bloud bath purchalſed life foꝛ vs, hath 
18 faluatid. mane vs the bepresof god:ſo that hea⸗ 

nent commeth by Chriſtes bioud . Fit 
thou wouldeſt obtame heaue with the 

To ſeeke merites and deſeruinges of thine own 
heaven by woorkes, fo dydde thou wong, pea 
poe erere and hamenctt the bloua of chriũ and 
to vevagate vnto thee were Chrilt Dead in wayne, 
the dicntrte Now iS the true beicuer hepre of Hov 
ofthe blend by Chriſtes deierupnges , pea and in 
of Chriſt. Chriſt was predeliinateand ozdeined 

iw the dif: 

Parable of the Wicked Mammon 
vnto eternall life, before the toozid be= 
gan. And when the Holpel is preached 
nto bs, we beleue the mercy of God, - 
and in beleuyng we receane the ſpiritẽ 
of God, which is the earneſt ofeternal 
ipfe,and toe are in eternal life already, 
€ feelealreadyp in our hartes the ſwet⸗ 
nes therof,and are onercome with the 
kyndnes of Gon and Chꝛriſt and ther= 
fozelonethe will of God, and ofloue® 
ave ready to wooꝛke frecly , and not ta 
obtaine that which is geuen bs freely, 
and tobereofwearebeyzes already, ~ 

grow when Chꝛiſt fapth: gake pow 
frendes of burightcous Mammon. 
Hather pou trealure together in hea⸗ 
uen and {uch like , Thouleeſt that the 
meanyng and entent isto otber , but 
that thou ſhyouldeſt bo good, ſo will 
it folot of it {elfe naturally , without 
fchpng € takyng of thought, thatthou 
{galt find frendes,and treafure in hea⸗ 
ué,and receaue a reward. So let thpne 
epebe age and looke vnto good lps 
uyng onelp,and take no thought for 
reward: But be content. Foꝛ as mu 
as thou knoweſt and are {ure that the 
reward ¢ all thyng contained in goss 
nomifes,folow good ea naturale 
psand thy good workes do but teftifie 
onelp and certifie thee,that the ſpirite 
of God is in thee, whom thou halt re= 
ceaued in earneſt of Hodstcuth, and 
that thou art bepre of all the goodnes 
nf Hod, and that all good thynges are ay chat ig 
thyne already, purchaſed by Chꝛriſtes goon is pur 
bloud, and lapd bp in ſtore againſt that chated tos 
Day when eyerp mati Mall receauc ac= vs bp 
cording to bis dedes, that is,accozding Ths. 
as bis Dedes Declare and teftifie, what 
bejs,07 was. Foz thep that looke bits 
tothe reward, are flow , falfe , futtle 
and craftp twoorkers , and loue theres © 
ward moꝛe thẽ che worke, pea hate the 
labour,pea bate Hod which commaũ⸗ 
beth the labour, andare werp doth of 
the commaundement,and alfo of the 
coinmaundet,and worke with tedious 
nes, ut be that worketh of pure loue 
without ſeckyng of reward, woozketh 
trulp. 

_ Thirdly that not the faites, but god Haines 
onely receineth bs into eternall tabers can uot 
nacles,is fo plaine ¢ euidẽt that it ne⸗ helpe beste 
Deth not to declare oꝛ pꝛoue it. Bory 6 beauen. 
ſhall the faintes receaue bs into hea⸗ 
ucit, when euerp man bath necde fox 
bint felfe that Hod onely recetue hym 
tobeauen , and cuery inan bath ſcace 
for himſelt· As it appearech by the fue - 
wile virgins. Wath which would gagey, se, 
not geue of their oyle vnts the ee 

ihe 



-. made by Willian Tonidall: 
virgins. And peter layeth inthe 4. of 
his lirſt Spiſtle. that the righteous is 
with diklicultie ſaued. So ſeeſt thou y 
the ſaying of Chriſt, make pou frendes 
and ſo kozth, that they may receiue pou 
into euerlaſting tabernacles , pertay= 
tieth rot vnto the faintes which are in 
heauen, butis {poke of the pooze and 
nedy vobich ave bere prctet with bs on 
catth,as though be would fap. what 
buildeſt thon, churches, foundelt Ab⸗ 
beys, chauntries, and colledges in the 
honor offaints,to mp Mother,. Pe⸗ 
ter, Baule, and ſaintes that be Dead, to 
sabe of them thy frendes? Dhey neve 
it not, ve, they ave not thy frendes, but 
theirs which lined then whe thep aid, 
of whome they were bolpen . Thy 
trendes ave the poore which are nowe 
in thy tpine,é live with thee, thy poore 
neighbours which necde thy delp ana 

ſluccour. Dhem make thy frendes with 
Dow we thy vnrightcous Mammon that they 
maymake may teftity of thy faith,and thou maift 
frendestf know and feele that chp fapth is right 
the wocked and noe fapned. 

1. Pet.4. 

ED aes VV Mtothetecond, {uch receaning in⸗ 
to euerlaſting habitations, is not 

tobe vnderſtand that men Mali do te. 
For inany to whom we thew mercy € 

Eo dogood no good, {hall mot come there, neyther 
— — ſhiũech it,fo we meekely and louingly 
comenvabie 2D our ductie, ye, it is a ſigne of ſtrong 

_fapth and feruentlouc,ifwe do wel to 
the entil, and ſtudye to dꝛawe them to 
Chꝛilt in all that lyeth in vs. But the 
poore geue bs an occaſion to exerciſe 
out fapthand the dedes make vs feele 
our fayth,anad certifp bs and make bs 
ſure that we are fafe, and are eſcaped 
aud ttanflateo from death vnto Iptt§ 
that we are deliuered and redemed ft 
the captiuitie and bondage of Satan, 
and broughte into tbe libertie of the 
ſonnes of God/ in that we fele luſt and 
ſtrength in our bart,to worke the will 
df gad, And at that Dap ſyal our dedes 
appeare aud comfort our hartes, wit⸗ 
nes ont faith and trutt, which we now 
haue in Chriſt, which fapth Hall ther 
keepe vs from ſhame, as tt is wꝛitten. 
Nonte that beleueth in him hail be a⸗ 

Bom». ſhamed Kom.ↄ9 . Ho that good works 
heipe our fapth, and make bs fure in 
our confcictices ard make vs feele the 
snctcpof god. Hotwithſtandiug hea⸗ 
uen, euerlaſting lpfe,toy eternal, faith, 

Hilour - thefauour of Goo, the tpicite of Goo, 
Conmety, iftand frength bnto the wil of Boo, 
freetp from ave genen vstreelp of the bountcous 
Epis.  andplenteousviches of Hod purcha= 

fed by Chriſt, without our deferuings, 
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that ro man Mould reiopce but in the 
Lord onely. ie 
Fata further vnderſtanding of this 32” 

Holpel,bere map be made 3.queftic 
Ons. what Mammõ is, toby tt ts cal⸗ 
led vnrighteous, and after what mas 
ner Chꝛriſt biddeth vs countertet ¢ fo= 
low the vniuſt and wicked ftewarde, 
hich with his loꝛdes dammage pros 
wided for bis stone profite and batage, 
which thing to Doubt is vnrighteous 
and ſinne. 
Fick Mammon ts an DHeblue word Spammess 

€flignitieth riches o2 temporal goods, what ie is⸗ 
and namely, all fuperfiuitic, and alt 
y is aboue neceffitic,¢ that whtch is re 
quired vnto our neceſſaryvſes, wher⸗ 
with a man may helpe an other, with⸗ 
out vndoyng o2 hurtyng himſelfe For 
Hamon in the Hebrew teach, ſigniti⸗ 
eth a multitude, oꝛ abundance, 02 ma⸗ 

eh 

ny. And therehence commeth Maha⸗ 
mon, oꝛ Mammon, aboundaunce oz 
plenteouſnes of goodes oꝛ riches. 

Seconaarily, tt is called vnrighte⸗ 
ous Mammon, not becauſe itis gottẽ 
vnrighteouſly, o2 with vſurye, for of 
vnrighteous gotten goods can no mã 
DO Good workes but ought to reſtore 
them bome agapue.Asit is ſayd Eiay Cfar.st. 
61, Jam a GBod that bateth offerpng 
that commeth of robbery, dnd yor0, 3, 294-3: 
fayth: Honour the Lord of thine ovr 
good. But therfore itis callea vurighe 
teous becauſe it is in vnrighteous vie 
As waule ſpeaketh vnto the Ephel. 5. Cvbe.s- 
how thatthe dayes are euill thoughe 
that gad bath made them, and they ave : 
a good worke of gods makpug: Bow - 
be itthep ave pet called emil, becanfe The baves 
that enilt men vle them amitle, much 2° ae ra 
finne,occafions ofcuill,peril of foules Aten 
ate wrought ithe, Euẽ ſo are riches die them. 
called euiſſ becauſe that euill men be= 
ſtow the amilſe, and miſuſe them. Foꝛ 
where riches is,there goeth it after the 
common pzouerbe. De that hath mo⸗ 
nep bath what him liſteth And thep 
cauie fighting, ſtraling, laying awaite, 
lying. flatevitig, and ail vnhappines a= 
gaink a mans neighbour, Jo; all men 
holde on riches part, 

But ſingularly before Hod ts it cal⸗ 
led vnrighteous Mammon becaule it 
is not beſtowed, and miniſtred vnto 
our neighbors nede. For tfiny neigh⸗ 
bour neede and Igeue him not, ney⸗ 
ther depart liberally with bun, ofthat 
which 3 bane: than withboloe F from: 
him vnrighteoully rhat which is bps 
owne. Foꝛ as much as Fain boundew 
to helpe hym by the lawe of nature, 

L.iiij. whicb 



Macs Al be parable of the wicked Mammon 
weare dich ts, whatloeuer thou — 
bor-dbp Mother Didto thec, that doe thou alla 
thelamye tobpm. And Chrit.egath.s. Seue to 
nature to, euery mã that deſireth thee. And John 
helpe our in his kirſt Epiſtle ik a man haue thys 
nesdye wordes good, ¢leehps bother nede, 

neighbours hor is the lone of God in hym? And 
this vnrighteouſnes in dur Mammö 
fee very few mens becaule tt is ſpiri⸗ 
tuall, and in thofe goones whiche are 
otter moſt truely and iufilp, whiche 

bequile mew. Foꝛ thep ſuppoſe hep do 
no man wrong in kerpyng therm, in 
that they gotthemnot with ftcalpng, 
robbing, oppreffion, ard biurp, neither 
Hurt any man now with cher, 
Thirdly many haue bufien chéfelues. 
in fuoping what, o7 who, this vn⸗ 
righteous {teward is,becaulep Chriſt 
fo praifech him. But ſhortly and plai⸗ 

Che vns Ipthisistheauniwere . What Chꝛiſt 
vightcous prapicth not the vnrighteous ſtuard, 
Staard. neither ſetteth him forth to bs to cofl= 
who it is· cerfait, becanle of his vnrighteouſnes, 

but hecaule of his wiledome onely, in 
that de with vnright fo wiſely prout= 
peo for himſelt. As tf 3] would pꝛouoke 
another to pray, o2 ftudy,do fap. The 
theenes watch all night to robbe and 
ftealestoby caft not thou watch to prap 
and to ftudp 2 Here praple not Fi the 
thecfe and murderer for thetr euill do⸗ 
ng, but for their wilepome, that thep 
0 Wilely and a wapt on their 
vnrighteouſnes. Likewile whe Z| fay, 
muffle women tpre thé ſelues with gold 
and filke to pleate their louers: what 

. tort not thoͤu garniſh thy foule with 
tayth to pleate Liz 2 here pꝛayſe J 
not whoꝛedome, burp diligence which 
the whore miſuſeth. 
Du this wiſe Paule alfo oma. v. 

likeneth Adam & Chꝛiſt together, lay⸗ 
“ig that Adain was a figure of Chat. 
Ano pet of Adam haue we but pure 
fine, and of Chriſt grace onelp, which 
are out of meafure contrary. Wut the 
ſimilitude or likenes Landeth in the o⸗ 
riginall byrth, and mot in the vertue, 
vice of the byſth. So that as Adam is 
father ofall ime, fo 15 Chriſt ſacher of 
all rightcouttics. And as all-finners 

Emiaia Pryng of Adam: Cue ſo all righteous 
thefacher men and women ſpꝛyng of ghriſt. At⸗ 
sfalirigh: ter the fame maner ts bere the vnrigh· 
keouſnes· teous ftuardan enſample vnto bs, in 

his wiledome and Diligence onely in 
that be pꝛouided fo wiſely fo2z him ſelt, 
thatwe with rightcoufnes ſhould be 

as diligẽt to Promde fo2 out fonles, as 
be with vurightcoulnes prouided foz 

~ bps body, : 

Liketoile map thou ſoyle ail other 
textes which found as though it were 
betwee bs and HDD, as itis inthe 
world where the reward ts moze loos 
ked boon, then the labour: pea, where 
mgt bate the labour,and wozke fallly 
with the body, and not with the bart, 
and no longer then they ave losed vp⸗ 
pon, that the labour may appeave out⸗ 
wardonely. — 
jee Chrulklapth Math. v. Wiel Aparh.s. 

ſed are pe tobe they raple on pou, 
amb perſecute pou,and fap all maner e= 
nilllapinges agapnt por, and pet ipe, 
and that foz my fake,retopfe ¢ be glad, 
fo, pour reward 18 great in heauen. 
Thou mapelk not imagine that our 
Deedes deſerue the oy and glorie chat 
fhalbe genen vnto bs. Foꝛ then( Paul 
laith Kom.xi.)tauour were not fauor 
Jl cA not receaue it offauour, «of the 
bounteous of Hod freely, and by des 
ferupng ofpecdes alfo, But beleucas 
the Holpell , glad tpbyngese pꝛomi⸗ For Chpte 
fes of Godlay vnto thee,that for Chri⸗ tea ntonn 
ftcs blondes fabe onely through fapth, fake, onelp 
Hodis at one with thee, and thou re= — 
ceaued tomercp , andart become the rth» or 
foune of Hod,andheire annexed with ein yg, 
with Chꝛriſt of al the goodnes of Hod, 
the carnoft wherot is the {pirite of gon 
poured into our hartes . OF whiche 
thpnges the deedes ave witneſſes, and 
certitie our conſciences that our fayth 
is bnfapned , and that the vight ſpirite 
of Hod isin bs. Foꝛ it 3 patiétty (uf 
fer aduerfitic and tribulation for cons 
ſcionce of Hod onely,that is to ſay, be⸗ 
cauſe 3] kriow G D D.and tekike the 
truth, then ain 3 {uve that Hod hath 
hoſen me in Chriſt, and for Chꝛriſtes 
ke, and bath put in me bis ſpirite, as 

att earneſt of bis pꝛomiſes, whofe wo, 
kyng J feele in myne hart, the Deedes 
bearpng witnes Dutothe faine. How 
is tt Chriftes blond only that deſerued 
all the promifes of Gov, ¢€ that which 
FZ fuffer and d0,is partely the curyng. 
healyng and moztifipng of mp mems 
bers, and billing ofthat oꝛiginall pops 
fon, wherwith 3 was concciued and 
borne that ¥ might be altogether like 
Chꝛiſt, and partly the doyng of np dus 
tieto oa neighbour, whote debter A 
ain of all that 3 bane receiued of God, 
to draty Hun to Chꝛriſt with al (uffcing, 
with all patience, and ever with fea= 
ding mp bloud for him, not as an offes 
ting 02 merite for bps finnes, but as 
anenfample to pronoke bpm. Chriſtes Cheites 
bloud onely puttech away all che ſinne bloud onety) 
that cuct was, is or (halbefrom them —— 

EAC finn, 



madebyWilliam Tyndall, 
that ave clect and tepent, beleuyng the 
— soe is to lap, gods pꝛomiſes 
in Chriſft. 
ef Pan in the faine s.chapter,loue: 

pourennemics, blefie them that 
curſe pou, doc well to thent that hate 
por,and perſecute pou,that pe map ve 
the ſonnes of pour father whiche is in 
heauẽ. S02 be maketh bis funne ſhine 

: vpon cuill,¢ on good, and ſendeth bis 
rayne vpon iuſt and vniuſt. Not that 
our woorkes make vs the ſonnes of 
Hod, but teſtifie onelp and certifie our 
conſciences, that we are the founes of 
Hod, and that Hoa bath choſen vs, & 
walked bs inchriftes blond, and hath 
put bis {pirite mvs, And it folowerh, 
tf pelone them that loue you, what re⸗ 
ward haue pe? Bo nct the Publicanes 
euen the fame? audit pe Mall haue fa= 
nour to pourfrendes onclp, what fin= 
guier thing dope? doe not the Publi⸗ 
canes cuenthe fame 2 pe ſhalbe perfect 
therefoze,as pour father whiche is in 
heauen ts perfect. That isto fap, te that 
pedo nothing but thatthe world doth, 
and thep which bane the ſpirite of the 
world, wherby fhall pe know that pe 
ave the fonnes of Hod, and beloued of 
Dod more then the worlo? But and if 

folio Pecounterfet,and follow Hod in tell 
Chitin doyHg,therno doubt it is a figne that 
Gellocing. the ſpirite of Hodis in pou, arto allo 

the fauour of Goo, which is not in the 
tword,and that ype are inheritoures of 
ail the pꝛomiſes of God, and elect vn⸗ 
to o ee of re aan of Chꝛiſt 

0 Gath 6. Pave hecdeto your 
Bains. A anes ict pedo it notin the dant 

pf mer,to the entent that pe would be 
ſene okthem, or cis bane ype no reward 
with pour father which is in heauci® 

soe mn Neither cate a trũpet to be blowen as 
not no good fre thee tobe thor bock thine almes, 
Gorkesto @5the hipocrites do in the finagoges, 
be prapled: ANB inthe ſtreetes to be glozificd of the 
of the worlde, but when thou doo thine 
wold. almes, let not thy lefte bande knowe 

what thy tight hand dat, p thy almes 
map be in ſecret, and thy father which 
ſeeth in ſecret ail reward thee open⸗ 
ip. Dhisputtech vs in remembꝛaunce 
ofourauetie, and fhevweth what tol⸗ 

loweth good workes, not that works 
deſerue wt but thatthe remard is layd 
“np for Us it fore,and we thereunto c= 
lect thꝛough Chriſtes blond, which the 
woꝛkes teſtifp. Foꝛ tf we be woꝛldlye 
minded and oo out works as p world 
noth, how (hail we bnow that HDD 
hath choſen be ont ofthe world2But € 
Hoe wozke ireelp, without all maner 

We mak 

worldlprefpect,to ſhew mercy, aud th 
DO dur dnetie to one neighbour,and to We wae 
be vnto bim as Gon is to bs, thers are eto ytete 
we furep the fauont, emercp of Had 55 Gonig 
is bpon vs, ¢ that toc ſhalenioy all the tsv;,. 
good proiniies of gad through Chri, 
which hath made vs hepres thereof. 
A Lio, in the fame chapter tt follows 

cth, robenthou papel, be not as 
the hipocrites, which louc to ſtand and gpecrites 
pray in the ſinagoges, and tithe cor= fechero be 
ners ofthe fireetes, for to bes ſene of pravſcd of 
men. But when thou prayek enter in⸗ men. 
to thy chamber,and (hut thy doze to, & 
praye to thy father which ts in fecrete, 
and thy father whiche ſeeth in fecrete, 
thal reward thee openip. And likewile 
when we fat (teacheth Chꝛilfe tn the 
ſame place) that we ſhonld behaue our 
{clues that tt appeare not bute men 
how rhat we falt, bit vnto our father 
tobich ts in ſecret, Enur father which 
fecth in feeret, (ait teward bs opetly, 
Wheic two textes do Sut declare what 
follotoeth qood woorkes, for ciernail 
Ipte commeth not by the oefernpng of 
workes,butis (fayth Baul inp «top 
Mom.) the qi of Hea through Fetus 
HH UE. Neither do ouv woeses inthifp Rom. o. 
bs. Foꝛ except we were iaſtifies bp 
fapth which is our rightcoulnes,¢ had Faith once 
the ſprite of Hod th bs to teach YS, we ly tutifiesh 
could do no good worke freely, with= Ys. and no 
out reſpect ot foie profit,either in this 2°78 werbe 
world, 02 in the world te come,ucither voc Dith⸗ 
coulde toc bane {picituall tape itt oure ous fau 
hartes itt time of affliction, and moztic 
fipng of the fleſh. 

Bood workes arc calicd the fruites » 
of the {pivite, al.s, for the price wore oop 
Beth them in vs, and ſometyme fruttes werkes are 
of righteouſnes, as inthe fecond Epi⸗ che trutcs 
file to the Loz.and o.chapter,befoze all of Faith. 
workes cherfore, we mult bane a righ⸗ 
teouſnes within the bare, the mother 
of all workes,¢ frõ vohẽce they (pring. 
The righteoulnes ofthe Scrives and 
qobavifes,¢ of them that haue p ſpirite 
ofthis world,ts p glorious ſhew € ont 
ward fhintug of workes. Wut Chriſt ereerinhs 
faprh to bs Haat.s. except pour vighte= tccufness 
oulties,ercecde the righteouſnes of the watit ise 
{cvibes & jObariles, ve canot citer into 
the kingdome of heauen. It is cightes 
ouſnes in p would, fa ma kyl not But 
a Chꝛiſten perceiueth righteouſneſſe if 
he loue his enemy, cuen when be ints 
freth perſecution and torment of bin, 
and the paines of death, and mournech 
more for bis adtieriarics blindneſſe, 
then for his owne payne, and prayeth 
Mod to openhis cyes and to forgcne 

3.3 Dypus 



anda be tuttified a —— 1500, 

tng, sober i alta not one day for a eke , oz a Lent 
Cc 

_- fpivite, vntu be ware Geong.nithe ſpi⸗ 

Po flethe 
can fulfill. - 
the lawe,. 

_ batt, and (notchithltanidyng att the fue 

— 
TF ye forgeue athermen theit tvefe 
paſſes, pour heauély father fal for⸗ 

geue pon pours. Agar. in the bj hap. 
WEF forgenc, Hod (yall torgeue me· not we cannst 
ſoꝛ my dedes ſake but for his ppomiſes pefernetore — 
* fabe,forbis mercy € truth, and forthe gcuenesof . 
bloud of hys fon Chriſt our Lord And God,vut 

mnbr forgening, certifieth my (pirite chat be of bys 
- Hod thal forgene me,peay be bath foz= mercy pare 

gene mealveanp. sor if 3} content to p OME va. 
will of Bod in my hart though thos 
rough infirmitie and weakenes FI cats 
not do the willof HDD at all tymes, 

moꝛeouer though J] catt not Do the toil 
of God ſo ei the law requireth 
itofine, petif Iſee my faulte x meke⸗ 

- Ip bnotoledge mp finne , wepyng tts 
mynehatt,becaule J cinotdothewil = 

- of Bod, and thyzt after {trégth, Fan. a a 
{ure that p {price of Bod is iñ me € bis 

. fanour bpon me. Fozthe world luſtech 
not to do the will of Hod, neither fos 
roweth becaulehe cannot, though he 
ſorrow fome tyme for feare of y pane, 
that be belenerh fyall folow ; He that 
hath thefpicite of this woꝛld can uot 
forgene without anendes makyng, oꝛ 
a greater bauntage. FEF forgene now 
how cinech it? verply becaute Ffecle 
Ge mercy of Hod in me. Foras a mars 
feeleth Hod to him felfe, fo is he to his 

_ neighbour, know by mine owne ex⸗ 
‘perience that all ficth is im bandage 

> Sonder fine and ct not but ſinne chers 
* forcam 3 meccpfull and delite Dod to 

> Joofe the bondes oftinne cucn tir ining 
enemp. — 

Ather not trealure together it 
Zearth. ec, Coach, by. But gather-pow 

treafure in beauen. ec. Tet not pour 
Mat. Se 

hartes be glued to worloly thynges, 
ſtudie not to beape treafure vpon treas 

fure,and tiches vpon viches,but ſtudy 
~ to beftow well that whiche is. gotten 
- alveadp,and let pour abundaunce ſuc⸗ 
cour the lacke,and neede of thepower a he 
: i ncaa, Gee eee Towing of 

nee rh Got ODO: workes ,to which ifpe haue lull, and 
~ the wilof God, fromthe ground ofthe: — y ae cite alfo power todo them,then are pe ſure 

“that the ſpirite of ovis por, and 
V5 



. made by William Tyndall, - 
pele shift elect to the reward of eters 

~ nallife tobich folotveth good workes. 
But looke that thine cpe be fingie and 
robbe not ghꝛiſt of his honour aſcribe 
not that to deſeruyng ofthy workes, 
tobich is geuen thefreelp by the me⸗ 
rites of bis bloud . In Chiiſt we are 

Ba Cheitz (tines · In Chul we are heires· In 
eare ali Chꝛiſft god chole bs and elected bs bes 
inal, fone the begynning of the world, crea⸗ 

ted vs a new by the woꝛd of the Hol 
pell and put bis ſpirite in bs , foz bes 
caufe we ſhould do good workes . A 
Chꝛiſtẽ man worketh becauſe it ts the 
will of bis father onelp . If we dono 
good wojke, noꝛ be mevephull, how is 
dur luſt therin? If we haue no luſt to 
Do good workes, how is Gods ſpirite 
in vᷣs Ifthe ſpirite of Godbe not iv 
bs, bow are wwe bis fontics ¢ Bow are 
wwe bis bepres, Ehepres annered with 
Shri of the eternal life, which is pros 
miſed to all them that beicue in hpmé 

i JRow do our workes teſtifie and wit⸗ 
Yoemng nes what we are , and twhat treature 
sogosn - ISlapd bp for bs in heanen,fo chat our 
tyozhep bes Cpe be ſingle and looke von the coms 

- gaulettis maundement without velpect of anp 
Sods Will thing, faue becante itis Gods wil,and 
neta that Gon delireth itofys, and Lbzitt 
tens, Vath delerued that we dort. 

Hath. vy. Hot all they chat fap vn⸗ 
to me Lod , Lord, (hall enter into the 

Kyngdome of heaucn,but he that doth 
the will of my father which is in hea⸗ 
nen . Hhough thou cant laude God 
with thy lippes , andcall Chriſt Lord, 
and cant bable , and talke of the ſcrip⸗ 
ture, and knoweſt ail the ſtories pf the 
Wible . Yet hale thou thereby nener 
know thpne election, oy whether thy 
tapeh be right . But ¢ if thou keele init 
in thyne bart to the will of Hod, and 
bringeſt forth the frutes therof, thers 
haſt thou confidence and bope,and thp 
bedes,and allo the ſpirite whence thy 
Deedes ſpryng certifte thyne hare that 

chou thal enter,pea art already entre 
dito the kyngdome of heauen . Foꝛ it 
folowerh,de that heaveth the word and 
doth) it,builderh his houſe vpõ a rock, 
and no tempeft of temptations can o2 
nerthrow it. soz the {pirite of God ts 
in bis bart,anbdcomfozecth him, € hol⸗ 

~ Berbhnn fat to therocke of the meri⸗ 
tes ot Chꝛiſtes bloud, in whom he is 

elect. Hothyng is able to plucke hym 
out of coe handes of God, god ts {trh= 
ev then all chings. And contrarywiſe 
ethat heareth the toozd ¢ doth it not, 

builberh on the fande of his own ima⸗ 
gination, & cNEtY ctempeſt oncribrowe 

> Werk 

Sod ana 
Bots, 

7% 
eth bis buildyng. The cate is de hath 
not Hons ſpirite in hin, and therfore 
vnderſtandeth if nota tight, neither 
woꝛketh aright , Foꝛ no ma knowech 

- thethpugs of Gon (fapeth aul in the 
i Spiſtie to the Lopinthians in the fes,1.€¢9, 20 
cond Chapter)fane the {pirite of Bod: 
as oman knoweth what ts in aind, 
buta mas {pirite,whichis inbim. So 

, then ifthe tpivite be notin aman 5 be 
woꝛketh not the wilofOOD, neither 
vnderſtandeth it, though be bable nee 
ner ſo much of the (criptures . sreucre 
thelefe fuch ama may wozke after bis 
owne imagination, but Hods wil car 
be ttot woorke , he imap offer {acrifice, 
but to do mercy knowech he not. It is 
eaſy to fay vnto chrift, Lod. orsbus 
therby ſhalt chou neucr feele op be {ure 
ofthe kyngdome ot heauen. Wut an’ 
if thou bo the will of Gon, thé art thon 
fure that Chit is thy Lord in pede, 6 
that thou in him art alſo a Lozd, in 
thou feleft thy ſelte looſed, and frec fr. 
the bondage ofſinne , and luſty and of 
power to do the wtil of Hod, 

yoberethe Pirite ts , there is feee 
lyng. For p ſpirite maketh vs feele all 

inges. where the ſpirite is nor,there 
isnofecipng, buta vapne opinion 02 eprig fe 
hinagination . A Phiſitian (erect) DUE oxy oncig 
foz ficke men, and that for Such ſicke mẽ Poen 
asfeele their ſickneſſes, emozne ther- to heeie & 
fore,and pa tl health. Chziſt lyke⸗ denuer vs 
wile ferneth due foz inners onelp as Stour Suse 
feele there finne,aita that foz ſuch ſin⸗ 
ners , that foxrow and mojzne in they, 
hartes for health. Bealty is power of 
ſtrength to fulfill che lav , oz to Beeps 
the commaundcimentes. row be that 
longeth foz that health , that ts to fap, 
foz to do the law of God, is bleſſed ta 
Chrift,and hath apromile thar his luk 
fhalbe fulfilled, ¢ that be ſhalbe nade 
whole. Bath, s. bleed are thep which 
hunger € thurt toꝛ righteoulnes faks 
(that ts to fulftli the law ) fo their lus 
fhalbe fulfilicd. his ligpng and cone 
fent ofthe bart onto the taw of Sod, 
is the woopkyng of the (pirite,whicds 
{od hath poured into thine hare, tts 
sgn that p mighteſt be fure y Hob 
will fulfil all pis promifes that he bach 
mane thee. Ft is alfo the fcale @ marks 
which Hod putteth onall mex that be 
choferb vnto cuctlaſtyng lite. So long 
as thou fect thp finne, aud mozne? , ¢ 
conſẽteſt to the law,¢ longett (though 
thou be neuer fo weake) yer the (pirite 
{hal Bepe thee in all temptatios, from 
Defperatid,anad certifie chyne hart, that 

~ Hod fo; his trout), fhali deliner thes 
8.9. aun 

ay 



76. 
and lane thee,pea @ by thp good dedes 

halt thoubelancd , not whiche thou 
balk Done, but whiche Chriſt hath bone 
forthee. Foꝛ Lhrift is thine and all his 
dedes are thy dedes. Chꝛiſt is in thee, 
And thou in Him knit together inſepa⸗ 

rably Heither cant thou be dane, | 
except Chriſt be dãned with thee. Nei 
ther can ghriſt be ſaued except thou be 

Lot is faned with him, Moꝛeouer thp hart is 
hide good,right,holy and iuft, Foz thy hart © 
nation, jg no enẽmy to thelato, buta frend € 

*  aloner. The law and thy hart areas 
greed, and atone, and therfore is Hod 
atone with thee . The confent of the 
bare vnto thelaw , ts vnite and peace 
betwene Hod and mats. Foꝛ he is not 
mypne enemy, whiche would fapne do 
me pleature,and moꝛneth becaute be 
bath not wherewith. sroto he that o⸗ 
pened thy difeale vnto thee, and made 
theelong forbeaith , thallas be bath 
—— — heale thee, and he thathath 
oofen thy hart, hall athys godly laps 
fure,lofe thy members. De that hath 
not the fpirite hath no felpng , neither 
duſteth oz longeth after power to ful= 
fil che law, wether abboreth the plea= 
fures offinne, neither bath anp more 
certainetie ofthe promiles of Hod, the 
4 haue ofa tale of sobinhbode , 02 0f 
fome ieſt that aman telleth me was 
bone atwmome . An other mar map 
lightip make me Doubt,o2 beieue the - 
contrary ,fepng Jhaue no experience 
eherof my felfe .. Sois it of them that- 
fecle notthe workyng of the {pirtte, € 
therfore in tyme of temptatid the buil⸗ 
dynges of their imaginations tall, 
acth · x Be that receaueth a Pro⸗ 

phet in the name of a Prophet, 
that is, becaufe be is @ prophet, Mail 

xeceaue the reward ot a Pꝛophete he 
geueth owe of thele litleones a cup of 
cold water to Drinke, in the name ofa 
Diſciple ſhall not loſe hys reward. 

A Prophet sate this that a Pꝛophet ſignitieth as 
Ghat hee well him that enterpreteth p hard pla⸗ 
tp ces of Scripture, as hin that pꝛophe⸗ 

ficth thyngs to come, How he that re⸗ 
ceaueth a rophet,a iuſt man oꝛ a Di⸗ 
{ciple ſhall bane the ſame; oꝛ lyke re⸗ 
ward that ts to lay ſhal haue the ſaſſe 
eternall Ipfe, whiche is appointed for 
thei Lhrttes bloud , emevites, Foꝛ 
— thou were elect to p laine eter⸗ 
nall lyfe, ebaddeft the fame fapth and 
iruk mi Dod, andthe fame ſpirite thou 
couloett neuer confent to their deedes 
and helpe them, Wut thy dedes teftifie 
tobat thon are, & cerrifie thy conſcience 
that thou art reccaued to mercy , and 

ED 

Parable ofthe Wicked Mammon 
fanctified in Chriſtes paſſions and ſuf⸗ 
ferpnges , and Wait hereatter with all 
then that folow Hop , teccauc the re⸗ 
sone i eternall f a 4* oe — nee 

__ Dtthy worbes p (haltbe infificd,€ agach.1 
ofthy wordes thon ſhalt be condened, — ps 
Mat xij. What is thy wordes as well 
as other deedes {hal teftitic with thee, 
oragapnt thecatthedapofimngemet, 
Many there ave whiche abſtaine from 
the outward dedes of fornication and MBE abe 
abultevic,neuctrbelel{e retoyce to tale eon tiene 
therof elaugh , their wordes € laugh= outwardip 
ter teftifie againſt them, that their hart is but hppe 
is vnpure; and they adulterers, ¢ for= criſie. 
nicatours in the fight of B DD, Whe 
toungandotber fignes oftpmes beter 
the malice of the hart, though ama fog 
many caules abſtaine bis hand, fron 
the out ward dede oꝛ att. 
Fthou wilt enter into lyfe kepe the 

~ commaundements, Hath. rip. Firſt 
vemember that tober Hod commaun⸗ 
beth bs to do one thyng,he doth it noe 
therfore , becauſe that we of our ſelues 
ave able to Do that he comaunodeth, but 
that by the law wemightiec,e know = 
our hozrible Damnation and captinitie 
vnder finne , and therfore ould repẽt 
and come to Chriſt, € tecceaucmercpe — 
the {pivite of Hod to loofe bs, ſtrength 
bs, Eto make vs able to do Gods wil — 
which is the law. Kow when be fapth 
if thou wilt enter mite lyle kepethe chs Gobel 
maunidementes, is asmuch to fay, 45 totaynenip 
he that ke peth the commaundementes in ghritis 
is cutven into life, fox except a ma haue to wepe the 
firft the {pivite of lpfe inbymbp Chri⸗ cõmaunde⸗ 

Math.19 

ſtes purchafpng , itis unpofible foz mentes. 
him td kepe tHe commaundements, o2 
that bis bare ſhould be loofe,o2 at liz 
bertie taluft after them , for of nature 
waare cnempesto thelaw of Hon. 
As touching that Chꝛiſt faith afters 

ward ifthou wilt be perfect,go and {ell 
thy ſubſtaũce, and geue it to the pooze, 
be fapth te not , as who Mould fap thas 
there weve anp greater perfection thers 
to kepe the laco of God (forthatis all, - 
perfection ) butts ſhew the other bys. — 
blindnes, which ſaws not that the lave The sw 
is {pivituall,and requiteth p have. But Sfeirttaall 
becaule be was not knowyng thathe reth the 
had hurt any man with the outward hart, 

_ beede , he ſuppoſed that he loued bis. 
neighbour as him felfe. But when he 
was bydde to ſhew the Deedes of lone, 
and geue of bys aboundaunce to chem 
that neded , be departed mournyng. 
whiche is an euiẽdt toké that heloued 
not bis neighbour as well as him ſelf. 
For fhe han ncede hymiiclfe, it would ake 
J sits ey, not 
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not hane greued hym to bane receaued 

pooze tn 
their nede, : 

fhetr wede, orhecatncoe. Zftbp neighbour nede 

poore anid nedp)to enter into the kings 
dome of heauen then aLamell to goe 
through the eye of a needle, declaretiy 
that he wasnotentred into the kings 
Done of heaven, that is to fap, eternal 

oo > Aife. But hethat kepeth the cornmaun⸗ 
Dementes 1S entred into life: he hath 
life,and the ſpirite of life in him 

fipath.27. Ff bs kinde of deuils gocth not out 
- , = burbp prayer € fafting. Math 27. 

| Sot that thenenitlis caft out bp mez 
_. bites of faſting o2 praying. Foꝛ be fapth 

before, that for thep, vnbelefes fake, 
thep couldenot caft bum ont. It is faith 

Rechout no doubte that caſteth out the seutis, 
benilg. and fayth it is that faſteth and sraveth. 

frapth hath the promiies of Had, wher 
unto ſhe cleaucth , and in ail thuiges 

Faith ta⸗  thypriteth the honour of Hoo, She ta- 
tech. Heth to ſubdue the body vnto the ſpirit 

- thatthe paper be notice, and that the 
Faith p fpivite map quictly talke with God:(ye 
eth, 26? alfo vohenloener oportuntitis is gener, 

prapeth Bod to fulftl His pꝛromiſes vn⸗ 
to bis pꝛayſe egionp. Aud God which 
ismercifull in promiling , and truetg 
fullfill them, caſteth out the deuils, and 
Doth all chat faprh defiveth, and ſatiſty⸗ 
eth ber thyrſte : 
C dine ye blefied of ny Sather, inhe⸗ 

tite the kingdome prepared for pou, 
froin the beginning of the worlde: foz 
Jwas a thirft,andpe gaue ine drincke. 
Ec. Bath. xxv. Not chat a man with 
woꝛks delerueth eternal life,as a work 
matt o2 labourer bis byze oy wages. 
Thou readek in the tert,that the king= 
Bome was prepared for bs,from the 
beginning ofthe worlde. And we are 

Jn Chat diced ¢ iancttfien, Jn Chrittes bloud fies bloud 
Socare bier ate we bleed from that bitter curie,e . 
fed trom} Damnable captinicie bnder fin, where⸗ 
curſe of the in we were borne and conceiued. And 
isw. Chꝛiſtes {ptritcis poured into vs , to 

bring foorth good weorkes , aud our 
worzkes are the truttes ofthe {pitite, € 

{ee but {inne ant damnation, and the 

thekingbome is the deferning of Chri⸗ 
ftes bloud,and ſo is fayth, andthe ſpi⸗ 
vite,and good workes allo. ~rotwwith= 
fanding the kingdome foloweth goon 
woꝛkes and good workes teftifp chat 
we are hepzes thereof, and at the day of 
iudgement ſhall they tettify for the clect 
brto thep2 coinfort and glow, and to 
the confulion ofthe bngonly, vnbelee⸗ 
Ang, and fapthlefie finners, which had 
tot truſt inthe worde of Gods promi= 
ſes, noꝛ luſte to the will of Bod: but 
were carped of the ſpirite of theyr fa- 
ther the deuill puto ail abbomination, 
to,worke wickednes with all luſt, dele⸗ 
ri mr saber bate 

ny finues ave forgeuen her, for Fe 
Min loveth much, Luk. Ly, soe ARE Zs 
that louc was canfe of foꝛgeuenes of 
linnes. But contrariwile the forgeue⸗ 
nes of finnes cauſed lone,as it folow= 
eth, to whõ leiſe was forgeuen,p fame 
loueth leſſe. And afore he commended 
che iu dgement of Simon, tobich aun⸗ 
fwered that be loucth mot, to whoik 
moſt was foꝛgeuen: and alfo fapoe at — 
the laft,thy fayth hath faucd thee, oz 
made thee fife, goe in peace. we cart 
notlowe, ercept we ſee ſome benefite, 
and kyndenes. As long as we looke whe faw 
on the lawe of God cuely, where we condéncthe 

wꝛath of Hos vpon vs, pea where we 
were damned afore we were borne, 
wecan not loue Gode NRo, we can not 
but hate him asa tyraunt, vnrighte⸗ 
ous, vniuſt, and fee from hym as did 
Caine. Wut when the Bolwell that The Eofs 
glad tidinges and io pfull promiſes ave ſpei céfoss 
preached, bow that in Chik God t= teth ¢ mas 
ucth vs fir, forgeucth vs, and hath Beth da 
mercy on vs theñ lone we againe,and *** 
the decodes of our loue, deciare our 
fapth. his ts the mauer of ipeaking, 
as we fay. Sommer ts nic, for che 
trees bloſſome. Howe is the blofia- 
mpng of che trees not the cauſe p ſom⸗ 
mer draweth nic, but the dꝛawyng wie 
of fomuner is the caufe of p biskoins, 
ana the bloffomes put bs in vemeni= 
braunce that ſommer is at band, So 
Chꝛrat here teacheth Sins by the feva 
nentnes of love inthe outward dedes 
to fce a firong faith within, whence fo 

catloue ſpꝛingeth. As y maner is to Certatae 
ap, do pour chavitic, ew pour chati= phrafes of 
tie, do ã deede Of charitie, fhetoe pour (pech ex⸗ 
mercy, Do adeede of mercy, meanyng pounded⸗ 
thereby, p our deedes declare how we 
loue our neighbours chow much we 
haue compatlion onchẽ at thet neede. 
Moꝛeduer itis not poſſibleto loue ex⸗ 

cope 



‘Gepe we lee g caule. Except we ſee in 
sur bartes Ploue Ekyndnes of Hod 
to bs warde in KHz cur Lord, tis 
‘mot pomible to loue God aright. 
-. yoetay alfo, hethat loneth not mp 
pogge, loneth not ine, sroz thata ma 
Mould loue mp dogse kirſt But if a 
man loued me, the loue toberetwith de 
doueth me, toowld compell him toloue 

Fodu,4. , 

my Dogge, though the Dogge Deferncd. 
antes thous the ees had done 
him a diſpicaſure petif he loued me, 
‘the fame lone would refrayne hym 
trom reuenging bimfelfe, and cauſe 
Dim to referve the Dengeaunce vnto 
me. Such (peakinges finde we in 
{ecipture, John in the fourth of bys 
fick epiftie fapth : Be thar faith J loue 
sHod, and pet hateth his brother, is a 
ipat. Foꝛ bow can he that loucth not 
bis brother whom he teeth, lone Hod 
‘whom defeeth not? Dhis isnot {pos 

Where per 
tect tone to 
@od is, 
thece are 
all geob 
top BESs 

ken thata man (hould firk loue bys 
bpother,and then Hod, but as itfolns 
weth Foꝛ this commanndement have 
twe of ym, that he which loucth Hod, 
fhouldioue his other alfo, Zo loue 
my neighbour ts the comunaundemet, 
bic conunaundement, be that los 
ueth not, loueth not ODD. Whe kees 
pittg of the conmaundemẽt declarech 
‘what loue 3 hancto od, It Aloued 
Hod purelp, nothing that mp neighe 
bout coulde do, were able to make me 
epther to hate him, epther to take ven⸗ 
geaunce on hyÿm my felfe, feing that 
Sod hath chmaunded me to love hire, 
€ to temitte all bégeaunce onto dpm. 

WMarke now how much Jloue rhe cõ⸗ 
maundement, fo much 3 lone Hod, 
‘bow much FZ loue Hod, fo much bes 
Aene F that be is inercifull, kpnde,and 
good, pea, and afather vnto me, fop 

Thrꝛiſtes take, how much I beleue 
chat God is mercifull vnto me, and 
that he willfoꝛ Chriſtes fake fulfill all 

Parableofthe Wicked Mammon 
with all thy ttreugth· and with alf 
mynbde, and thy netabbour as thpleit 
As who ſhould fap, it thou do this, 03 - 
though thor can uot do it,pet tf rbow 
fealett Inf therennty, and chp ſpirite 
figheth, moucneth, and longeth after 

ength to Do it, take afiqne and ene 
Dent token therebp. that the ſpirite of 
life is mnchee, and thatthow act eiecte 
to life euerlaſting bp Chuttes blonde, 
whole gift and purchale ts thp fapth, 
and that {pirite chat worketh the wil 
of Hod in thee, whofe gift alfo ave thy 
Deedes oꝛ rather the deedes ofthe (pis 
rite of chrift, aud not thine and whole 
gift is the reward of eternal life, which 
foloweth gooptonkes. — 

Ft followerh alfo inthe fame place 
of Luke. when he ſhoulde departe,be 
plucked out twopence and gane there 
tothe bof, and ſapde vnto him, Dake 
the charge or cureofhim, and what ſo⸗ 
enet thou fpendeft moze, 3 wil recom⸗ 
pece it thee at mp cõming agapne. Re⸗ 
member thisis a parable and a para= 
bie may not be expounded worde by 
wo2de, but the intent of the ſimilitude 
muſt be fought out onely inthe whole 
atable, The intent of the limilitude 
s to fyew,to wham amar is a neigh⸗ 
bout, oꝛ who is & mans neighbour, 
(which ts both one ) € what is to love 
a mans ncighbour as bin felfe. he 
Sainaritane holpe him, and ſhewed 
mercy as long as be was pꝛeſent, and 
when be could be no longer prefene, be 
left his money bebind hun: and if that 
were not {uffictent, he left bis credence 
to make goon the reft, and forſoke bins 
not,aslongas p ether badneed. ThE 
fapd Chriſt goe thou and do likewiſe, 

atis without Difference op refi ectib 
f perfons: whoſoeuer needet 

@betras - 
bndertare - 
dyng of 
parable. 

thy 
helpe him councthp neighbour, ebis. 
neighboz be thou,and ew mercp on 
him, as long as Henedeth thp fuccours 

dis promifes vnto mes fo much FZ fee 
sp finnes, fo much do my fins greue 

- wie, fo much do 3) repent,and ſoꝛrow 

and that is to loue mans neighbour we mag 
as him felfe. sreighbont iss wWord of ever be ree 
loue,andtignifieth that aman fhoulde bp to helps - 

“that F finne, fo mach oifpleateth me 
- tbat popfon that moueth me to finne, 
and io greatly defire Fj to be Hered, 
Ho now bp the naturall ozder, fick F 
fee myſinne chen Jrepẽt and forrow, 
~ then beleue J Bods pꝛomiſes that he 
is meccifull vnto me, and forgeneth 

Awke. 20. : 
What itis 
to lone gon 
Goithall our 

mie, and will beale meat the laſt: thew 
- fone Jj, and then 3 prepare mp felfe ro 
the commaundement. : 
Tf Bis do,and thou fhalt line. Luc x. 

thatistofap, loue chy Loꝛd Hod 
patt, ec. with all thy bart, with all thy foule, ¢ 

be ener nigh and at hand, and ready to pornetabe. 
h r) helpe in tune ofneede.. : 

hep that will enterpret parables 
woꝛde by woꝛde fall into ſtraights ofte 
times, whence thep caw not rid theme 
ſelues. And preach lyes in ſtead ofthe 
truth: as do thep whiche enterpret bp 
they. perice,the old teftaiment, and the 
new, and by chat which is beſto wed, 
Opera fupercrogatsones, (howobeit Superarre 

gantie, werc & mecrer terme) that is ta 
“fap, decdes which are moze ther the 
day tequireth, deeds of pertection ne 



: Bovis 

John 52 

3, John. 1. 

Workes 
that the 
Bapil 
Calicd 302 
hes, moze 

-thenthe~ topce. In the bloud of hott, which | 

afitveralitie, which aman isnot boũd 
todo, bue of bis free will. And for ther, 
de ſhal bane an higher place in heauen 
and map geueco other of Hisancrites: 
0} ot whiche the pope after his peathe 
map gene pardons from the paines of 
purgatoꝛꝛee 

. Againt whiche expolition J aun⸗ 
flere: lirſt a greater perfection ther 
the law, is thevenot, A greater perkec⸗? 
tiouthen to love Bod , and His will, 
which isthe commaundementes, with 
allthine hart with all chp foule, with 
allthpftrength, with all chp minde, is 
there none. And tolouea mans neigh⸗ 
bour as bimlelfe,islike che fame, It is 
a wonderfull loue wherewith a mar 
loueth himſelte As glad as woulde 
be to receiue pardon of mine one fife, 
(if Jhad deſerued death) fo glad ought 
Ito be to defend my neighboures lite 
without reſpect of mp life, oꝛ ofmp 
ood. A mats oughe neither to {pare 
1s goods, 102 pet himſelfe for his bros 

thers fake, after theenfaniple of Chriſt 
John 3, Herein (fapth he) perceiue 
we loue in that he (pis to ſay Chriſt) 
gaue his life fox bs. we ought there= 
foze to beſtowe our lines fox the bꝛe⸗ 
thren, Howe fapeth Lbrift, John xv. 
There ts no greater louc, then that a 
man beſtow bis life fo2 his frend. 
Moꝛeouer no man ca fulfil the law. . 

Foꝛ (Fobulayth i. Chapter ofthe {aid 
epiſtle)it we fap, we baue no ſinne, we 
deceaue our ſelues and truth is not in 
3. Jf we knowledge our finnes, be 
is-faithfull and righteous, to. foꝛgeue 

vs our ſinnes and to purge bs from 
all iniquitie And in the ater noſter 
alſo tue fay, father forgenc bs our ſins 
Now iftwe be all inners, none fulfi> 
‘Acth thelawe. Foꝛ be that fulftilech the 
lawe is no finner. In the lawe map 
neither Peter oz Waule, woz any o⸗ 
ther creature, ſaue Chriſt onelp, rez 

es tty, tequt fulfilled the lawe for bs, map euery 
parlon that repenteth, beleneth, loue⸗ 

- / eth thelavoa;andmourneth. fo2 ſtrẽgch 
fo fultill ts, vetopee, be be nener fo 
weake a linner. Dhe two pence therea— 
.foze and the cvepence. that be left bes 
bpnde him, to beſto we moꝛe (iF neede 
were) figuitteth that: be was encrp 
where mercilull, both pꝛeſent and abs 
ſent, vowboutfapning, coking, coms 
3 ene exculing and forſoke not 

his neigh bout as long as be had nede. 
which cxrample Jprav God men map 
fellowe. and letopera fupereregasionss 
aloe, . 3 

chilazenafke pou bread, wili pe prof= 

feb, and fayth was geuen ber to 
elene, ¢ the {pirite of Gon looleo ber 

lectation to beare the wozne, wherein 
{ye bad obtayned entriatting health, 
and namely, of bis owne mouth which 
bad purchaſed ſo great mercy for ber, 
Hod chulſeth vs firk, and loueth vs 
firft, andDopeneth ourepestofechis  .:.- 
exceeding aboundaunt love co bs iu 
Chꝛiſt, andthenlouc we agayne, and 
accept his will aboue all thinges , and 
ſerue him in that office wbhercunts be 
hath choſen vs. 
Sell that pe haue and gene almes, 
And make pou bagges. which ware 
not olde, and trealure which ae 
hot in heauen. Luke xij. Dhis. «luc 
like are not ſpoken that we ſhoulde 
worke as hprelinges in reſpect of res 
warde and as though we ſhoulde ob⸗ 
tayne heauen with merite. Foꝛ be faith 

it is pour fathers pleaſure to geue pos 
a kingdome. The kingdome commech 

_ alittle afore, feare not little fiocke, to 

Whatſocs 
then ofthe good will ofalinightp God wer ws 
thorough Cou, And ſuch thinges are 2auc,we 
fpoken partlp to put bo in rememn⸗ 
braunce ofour dutie to be kynde a= 
gayne As is that faping , let pour 

fepng. pour good workes, may gionifie 
pour father which is in heaue. As who 
ſoulde fap, if Hod hath geuen por fo 
great giftes, {ec pe be not buthanke= 

receaue tt - 

of th 
cp € good⸗ 

, ; nes of 
light fo thine before men, that thep wort 

e mere 

full, but beftow them vnto bis. pratie. | 
Somethings are fpoken to moue vs The grect 
to putour truſt in Hod, as ave theie, diuerhite € 
Beholde the Lpilies ofthe fielde, We= mance of 
bolde the byrdes of the apre. Ifvpour the fpeak= 

ing of ths 
Scrip⸗ 

ferthema ſtoner and many ſuch yke. Are 
Segie arc ſpoken to put vs in remẽ⸗ 
braunce to befober, to watch, € pray, 
and to prepare our {clues agavnſt tep= 

“tations, and that wwe Mould. vnder⸗ 
ſtand and know, how that temptatis 
ons, and occaſion of curl. come thes 
moft, when thep are lealt looked foz:- 
leaſt we ſhould be cavelefe and (ureof 
out felues, negligent, and vnprepa⸗ 
red. Some thinges- are ſpoken, thas 

gementes of Hon 
#9, ty. dead 

_ we fhould feare the wonderfull and _ 
tncdpzebenlible md 



Ist toe Mould preſume. Some to com⸗ 
fort vs that we Difpayrenot . And fox 

— 

old Teſtamẽt. Bn concluſion che ſcrip⸗ 
ture ſpeaketh many thynges as the 
qorln (peaketh. ut thep may not be 
woridip vnderſtand, but ghoſtly and 
{picttualip, pea the ſpirite of Hod ones 
ip vuderitandeth them, and where be 
is nut, there is not the vnderſtandyng 
ofthe Scripture. But vnfrutelull ails 

: putyng,and bꝛaulyng about wordes. 
taps Zhẽ ſcripture ſapth Dodlecth,Wod 

abe fap ine hecech Hon (melted, od walker, 
Scrips Hovis with them, God is not with 
tures map them, od ts angrp, Hodis pleated, 
not be Bod ſendeth his ſpirite Hod taketh 
arofclp § his {pirite away,and a thoufande fuch 
waderkdd. ike, Ann petis none of them true at= 

tev the worldlpe manner, and asthe 
wordes found, Kead the ſecond chap⸗ 
ter of Paule to the Coꝛinthians: Whe 

The nates naturall man vnderſtandech not the 
tallman thinges ofGod,butthelpirite of God 

onelp,and we (faprh he) haue receaued 
the (pivite whiche is of Hod, to vnder⸗ 
ftana the thynges which ate geuen bs 
of God . For without the {pirrte itis 
tmpoffible to vnderſtand them. KRead 
allo the viij. to the Komaines They 
that are led with thefpivite of God, are 
the ſonnes of] DD. grow the ſonne 
knoweth bis lathers will, and the fer= 
natit that hath not the {pirite of Chꝛriſt 
(fayth aule)is none of his. Likewiie 
hethat hath not che ſpirite of OOD,15 
none of go05,fo2 it is bothone {piritc, 
ag thou mayſt fee in the fame place. 
How hethat 1s of Hod, heareth the 

woꝛrd of Hod. John. vitj.and who is 
Of Hod . but he that hath the {pirite of 
Hod2 Furthermore clayth he) pe heave 
it not, becauſe pe are not of Bod, that 
is, ye bane no inf inthe wo2d of Hod, 
for pe vnderſtand it not, ¢ that becauſe 
his ſpirite is not in pou. — 

ache ſert Foras much then asthe Scripture 
hereigne, S10 thyng els,buc that which thefpi- 
thingeis bite of GoOd hath ſpoken by the Pro⸗ 
pucthat phetes and Apoftles, e can not be vn⸗ 
whhich the Beritand,but of che fame ſpirite: Let e⸗ 
Spiritof = ucrp man pray to God,to fend hin his 
— ſpirite to loole him from bis naturall 
BORER blindnes and ignozaurice , and to geue 

dim vnderftandpug,and feclpng of the 
thpnges of God, eofthe {prakyng of 
the {pirite of BD D. And marke this 
proceile . Firſt we are Damned of naz 
ure, {fo coccaned and boꝛne, as a Ser⸗ 
pentis a Serpeét, anda tode atode,¢a 
fnake a tnake by nature. And as thou 
feck a xoũg chilo , which hath pleaſure 

* 

the thinges 
of Ged, 

Rom.s8. 

Zohn.s8. 

yke caufes ave all the enſamples of the 

The patable of the wicked Mammon 
its many thpnges wherein is preient 
death as infive , water and fo toorth 
would fea bymielfc with a thouſand 
beathes , be were not waptea vpon 
aud kept therfro . Euen (owe, fi we 
ſhould line thefe thouſãd peares could 
inal that tyme delite in no other thing, 
noz pet feeke any other thyng, but that 
whereinis death of the foule, 

Secondartiy of the whole multitude 
ofthe nature of man, whom Hod hath 
elect and choſen, and to whom be bath 
appointed mercy andgvace in Chr, 
to them fendeth be dis {pirite, whiche 
openech their epes, ſhewech them their 
miſerie and bryngeth them vnto the 
knowledge of then {eines ,fo that thep 
Date and abboare thein ſelues are aſto⸗ 
Hyped, and amaſed and at their wittes 
endes, neither wot what to do, oꝛ wher 
to ſecke health. Then leſt they ſhould 
ficc from God by deſperation, he com= 
forteth the agayne with bis ſwete proz 
mules in Chꝛiſt, e certitieth their harts By Fattd 
that for Chriſtes fake , they ave vecea= Thai 
Led to mercy,and theicfinnes forgené, we are 
and they elect and made the fonnes of brought to 
DD, and hepres with Chꝛriſt of eter=the fate of 
ttallipfe: ethus through fapth are they faluation. 
{ctat peace with Hod. : 
NKow nap not we are why H D D 

chufeth one and not an other, eyther 
think that Hodis vniuſt to damne bs 
afoze toe Do any actual Dede, fepna that God woor⸗ 
god hath power ouer all bys creatures Beth bis 
Bf right, to Do with thé what helpito2 Se a 
to make of euery onc of then as helt cp eaturcg, 
fet . Dur darkues can not pecceaue at 
bis light . God wilbe feared and not 
haue brs ſecret tudgementes knowen. 
HHorconer we by the light of fayth tee 
fchoufana thynges, whicharcimpol= 
fible to aninfidell to ſee. Solikewile - 
nodoubtinthe light ofthe cleare viſiõ 
of God, we fhalice things which now 
od will not haue knowen. Foꝛ pride 
euer accOpanieth bye knowledge , bus 
grace accompanperh mekenes . Let hs 
therfore giue diligence rather to do the 
willofG DD, thentofearch his ſe⸗ 
cretes whiche are not profitable for bs 
toknow. Kee : 

yoben te are thus reconciled to 
Hod mane the frendes of D D and 
depres of eternall pfe, the ſpirite that 
1B D D hath poured into vs, cckifierh 
that toe may not ipue after our olde 
Dedes of qnoraiice. Foꝛ how 15 tt pol= It we bes 
fible,that we ſhould repẽt, and abhoꝛre teue tn gop, 
thein,and pet bare luft to liue in them? we mul 
Weave lure therfore that ] D wD barh vue ofthe 
created, and mane bs ucty in Chil, € apes, 

' put 



coed by William Tindall. 
a his fpitite in vs that we ſhould 

lyue a new Ipfe , whiche ts the pte of 
good workes. 
That thou mayſt know what are 
good workes, and the end and entent 
ofgoodwoorkes , 02 wherfoꝛe good 
wodꝛrkes ferue , marke this that fo= 

' Hote. es — 
Soed vez⸗¶ Whe lyſe ofa Chꝛiſten man is in⸗ 
kes what ward betwene hym and God and pro⸗ 
ther gre, peripis the conlent at the ſpirite to the 

twill of Hod, and to the honoz of Hod. 
And Sods honouris tie finall end of 
all good toorkes. — 
Sood workes ave all thynges that 

are done within thelawes of Bod, in 
which Hodis honored; and foz which 
thankies ave geuen to Hod. 

#atting, Faſtyng isto abficinc from ſurte⸗ 
the true ble ting, cz ouer much eatpng,from dron⸗ 
thereof. kennes, ana care ofthe world (as thou 

mayſt read Luke. rey. ) atid the end of 
faſtyng is totame the boop, thatthe 
fpicite map haue a free courſe to God, 
aid may quietly talke with 00 , For 

duer much catpng and dꝛinkyng, and 
care of woꝛldly buſines, pꝛeſſe Dotone 

the ſpirite choke her & tangle her that 
fhe can not litt vp ber felfete 5 DD, 
Kow he that fatieth for any other en⸗ 
tent, ther to ſubdue the boby , thatthe 
{pitite map wayte on Bod , and freely 
cxerciſe ber felfe tsi the things of Hod: 
the faine is bind, wotteth not what 
de doth, erreth and ſhoteth at a wrong 
marke, and his entent and imaginatis 
is abboininable tn the fight sf SOD. 
sober thou fates from meate,¢ dein⸗ 
keftalldap, is thata Chꝛriſten faſt 2 et= 
ther to cate at one meale,that were ſuf⸗ 
ficient fo2 foure?d man at fouve tyme, 
imap beare that he ca not at ones. Soin 
fait from meate and orinke, and pet fo 
tangle them (eines in wordlp bulines 
that they can not once thinke on Dod, 
Some abftaine from. butter, fome 
from eages , fone ird all maner white 
meate , fone this Dap iome that dap, 
fome inthe honor of this Satnt , fome 
of that,and enery na fo? a ſondꝛy pur= 
pote. Same forte toth ache, tomefor 
the bean ache, fon feners, pefiiience; for 
foden death, for hangyng, Diounprg, 
and to be deliuered from the paynes of 
hell, Some are fo mad that the tak one 
of the Thurſdapes betwene the two 
& PHary capes im the woryyp of chat 
Satut whole day is halowed, betwene 
Minifiemas and Landelnas, and that 
tobe aclinered from the peiticnce, Al 
thefe mé fail without cõſceence of god, 

& rive fotte 
tng, whet 
it is. 

Super ſti⸗ 
cious fafis 

ing. 

& witha! knowleage nf ptene eutent 
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otftaſtyng, and do no other then honor 
Saintes asthe Bentiles and heathen 
woꝛrſhyped their Idols € are dꝛow⸗ 
ned in blyndnes and know not ofthe 
Heftames that Hod hath made to mac 
ward in Chriſtes blond. In Hon hatte 
thep neither bope noꝛ confidence nei⸗ 
ther beleue bys prompſes neyther 
Snot his will but ave petin captiui⸗ 
tie vnder the prince ofdarkencs, 
WU 7 Atch is not onely to abltcinefrs Supersts 

fleepe,but alfo to be circumſpect sions fware 
and to ca all perils 2 asa man Cooutn “9g. 
watch a Dower ora Laftell, we muſt 
reimeinber that the fnares ofthe deuill 
ave infinite and mnumerabic,and that 
euery moinet arife new temptations, 
and thatin ali places mete Ws freth oc⸗ 
cafions . Agaynſt which we mull wes Crue gate 
pave our felucs,and turne to Bod and ching, 
coplame to hym and make our mone, 
and belive bpm of bis mercp to be cur 
ſhield our Hower, our Laftleand de⸗ 
fence feom all cull, to put dis ſtrength 
in bs ( for without hym we can doe 
nought) ¢ abouc all thpnaes we muſt 
call te minde what promiles god bath 
made , and what be bath ſworne that 
he willds to vs for Chriſtes fake , and 
with frog fayth cleaue vnto them, € 
Delire him of bis mercy, ana foz p loue 
that be bath to Chniff, « for bis truthes 
fake to fulfil bis promiles. Ff we thus 
cleauc to Hod with trong fapth , and 
belene his wordes:the(as lapth aul. 
j-£02.6,) Hod ts faithful , chat he will 
not {uffcr vs to be tempted aboue that 
we ave able,ozaboue our inight,p is to 
fap,if we cleane to bis proimiles , € tot 
to our owne fantaſies ẽ tmaginatios, 
he woul put might and power ints bs, 
that thal be ftronger then ail the taanps 
tation , whiche be fall {uffer to be a= 
gapnit bs. — 
<p Maret is a mournyng. aligpng € seper 

a belive of the ſpirite to Bodward Gieets iss 
for that whiche elacketh , as a ſicke 
morneth and forowerh in his hart, lõs 
gyng forbeaith . Faprh ence prayer. 

02 after that by fapty we are reconci⸗ 
cd:90 God, and haue reccaued mercyx; 
and forgiuenes of Hod, the ſpirit ions 
geth aud chyrſtech toz ſtrẽgth, to do the 
will of Hod, and that God may de hos 
sionred.bis name balowed,¢ bis pleas 
{ure & will fulfilled. Zhe {pirite ways 
teth,and watcherh on the will of Goa, 
and encr bath ber owne fragilitic, and 
weakenes before ber epes , and when 
(he feeth temptation and pertll dꝛaw 
nye, fe turneth to Bod,and to the te= 
fiaanrés that God hath made to ail that 

BI. beleue 
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beleune and truſt in Chriftes bloud and 
elreth God for his mercy, truth and 

“forthe loue bebath to Chalk , thache 
‘pill fulfil bis promile,that he will (uc- 

© ‘eout, belpe, and giue vs firength, and 
“that he will fanctifie bis name in vs € 
“fulfill his godly willin bs, and that be 
“oil not looke on our {inne and iniqui⸗ 
“tie but on bis mercy, on bis truth an) 
‘ onehe lone that be oweth to bis fone 
“us, and for his fake to keepe vs frõ 

temptation, that we be not ouercome; 
‘and thathe deliuer bs from euill and 
tobat foeucr moucth bs cOtrarp to bis 

“goolp will, — 
AWMoꝛeouer of his owne experience, 
‘He feeleth other mens necde, and no 
Ache commendeth to Hood the intirmi⸗ 
ties of other, then bis otone, knowing 
that there is no ftrégth,no help, no fuc 

‘cout, but of Hod onclp. And as mer⸗ 
-cifullas he feeleth Bod its bis hare to 

himlelfe woarde, fo mercifullis be to o⸗ 
ther, andas gucatly as be fealeth bys 
Vwne miferp,(o great compattion hath 
‘be on other. His neighbour 15 no lefle 
cate to bun, then bimfelfe. De feeieth 
DIS — grief, no lefle then his 
pone, dnd whẽſoeuer be feeth occali⸗ 
on he cãnot but pray for his neighbour, 
‘ae wellas for buntelfe: bis nature 1s 
to fecke the honour of God in alinen, 
‘and ta Draw (as much as in him ts all 
men vnto Hod, Whis ts the lawe of 
louc, which ſpringeth out of Chꝛriſtes 

. dloud, into the hattes of all them that 
Hane their truſt in hiun. so ma nec= 
“peth to bidde a Chꝛiſten matt to pray, 

<  ifhefee bisneighbours neede: if pe fee 
“At NOt, put hin in cemembraunce ones 
Ap, ethende cannot but do bps dutie. 
NNow as touching we delire one ars 
“other to pay foz vs, that do we to put 
“our neighbour in remẽbꝛaunce of bis 
dutie ẽ not that we truſt in his holi⸗ 
nes, Our truft is in Bod, in Chriſt, 
aud in the tenth of Hons promiles, 
we haue alſo a pronuic chat when ij. 
oꝛ iij oꝛ moe agree together in any 
thing according to the will of Hod, 
Dao heareth vs. Notwithſtanding, 
‘as Dod heareth many, fo heareth he 
fewe, and fo hearech he one, fhe pray 
-after the will of Bod, and delive the 
honour of Hod. De that defireth mer⸗ 
‘op, the fame feeleth his owne milerp,€ 
ſinne @ mourneth in his hart fortobe 
delinered that he might honour God, 
and Dod for his tenth mut heare him 
which faperh by the mouth of hut. 

Marh.s, Mat.v. Bielied are thep that hanger 
and thy ſt after vightcoutnes, fez chey 

True 
Maper. 

arene 
praper ia: 
not with 
ousfatey € 
eharitic. 

‘neuer fo weake: Chꝛriſt is our righte⸗ 

The parable of the wicked Mammon 
{hail be fillen , Gon for his truthes 
fake mutt put righteouſnes of Chit 
in hym aud wathe bis vnrighteout⸗ 
“nes away in the blond of Lhrilt: Aud 
‘be the finner neuer fo weake, neuer ſo 
feebicand frayle, finne he neuer ſo oft 
and ſo grenous., pet fo long as thys 
lutt, delive, and mourning to be deſi⸗ 
uered remaineth in him, Hon feeth 
tot his finnes, reckoneth then nat, 
forbis truthes fake, and loue to Cort, 
He ig notalinnerinthe light ofWod, 
that wonla be nofinner Dey world eye that res 
be delineved, bath his hare looſe a= pentesh; his 
ready. Dis hart ſinneth not but mour⸗ finne is no 
neth, cepenterh, aud conſenteth vnto finner bes 
thelaw ¢€ will ofBon; and iutifierh re Soo 
sod; thatis,bearcehrecowthatwWoo 
which nade thelawwe, is'vighteouse =. - 
iuſt And {uch an hart, trufting te 
Mhriftes bloude, is accepted for full 
righteous. And bis weakenes, infir= 
mitic, and frailetic is pardoned, and 
hisfinnes not looked wppon: vuttll 
Hod put more ſtrength us hin, and 
bee ton ak o > & en 

whenthe weake inp faith, & vnex⸗ 
pert inthe mifteries of Lbuit, delice — 
vs to pray for them, then ought we to our 
lead them to the truth and promites of neighbous. 
Hod, and teach them to put their truct 
inthe promiles of 0d, in lone that 
Bod hath to Chꝛriſt and to vs for bys 
fake and to ſtrength their weake cows 

——— 

ſciences, ſhewing and prouing by the 
Scripture that as fans as thep folz 
low the Cpivite and vefilte finne, itis 
impotfible they ſhoulde fail: fo veepe 
that God Thali not pull them wp ax 
gapne, ik they holde tak by the anker 
ortapth, hauing tru and confioence 

Chꝛiſt. DhelouethatGHod hath to 
Chꝛiſt is infinite, and Chriſt din and — 
fuffeved all thinges, not for himfelfe, 
to obtaine faucur 02 ought-els: for be 
had euer the full fauour of Gov, and 
was ence Lod ouer ail thinges, 
but to reconcile bs to Wed, and ‘to 
make bs depres with him of bis fas 
thers kingdome. And God hath pros 
miled, that whoſoeuer caileth on hys 
name fall nener beconfounded ova= -.. -... 
fhamed.asom. ic. Hfthe rightcous fall wom.ey 
(fapth the Scripture) be ſhall not be 
bꝛouſed, the Low ſhall put bis band 
vnder hin. who 15 righteous but he 
that truſteth iu Chriſtes bloude bebe © 

oultes, and in him ought weta teach —— 
all mento truſt and to expound Vitts cules. 
allinenthe Teſtament, that God hath 
made te vs ſinners in Cbzites bioun, 

his 



made by William Tondall. 
This ought we to do, and not make a 
pay ofthem toleade them captiue, to 
tin their conſciences and to teach 

them to truſt in our bolines, good 
Deedes and prapers, to the entent that 
woe would fede our idle, aud flow bel= 
‘Hes oftheir great labour and fweate, 
efoto make our (clues Chꝛriſtes and 
ſauiours. Foꝛ if A take on ime to ſaue 
other by my mevites, make J not mp 
felfe a Chriſt ¢ a fauionr, ¢ an tn deve 
afalle Prophet, and a true Antichriſt, 
and eralt mp (clfe,and fitte in the tem⸗ 

mh ple of son , thatisto wytt, the con= 
kone emdg {ciences of men? Among Lhriften me, 
Cheiſten ioue maketh all hinges common: c= 
mé maketh yery mantis others debter, and euery 
all thenges sng is bound to mitiftcr to hisneigh= 

* bour, and tofupply his neighbours 
Jacke, ofthat wherewith Hod hath en- 
dued hym. As thou ſeeſt inthe world, 
how the Lordes and officers minifter 
‘peace in the common wealth, punthhe 
jmurtherers, theenes,and entll docrs, 
‘And ta maintapne their order a eſtate 
doc the commons miniſter to thein a= 
Gaine, tent, tribute tole and cuſtome. 
So in the Goſpell, the curates which 
in cuerx pariſhe preach the Dolpeil, 
ought of dutie to veceine an honelt liz 
nig fox thent, and their houcholds. 
euẽ ſo ought the other officers , which 
ace neceflarily required inthe common 
wealth of Chriſt. we neede not to vſe 
filthp lucre in the Dofpeil , to chop a 
chainge,and to plap the Zauctnars, 
altering the 020 OF Hod, as thep do 
their wines to their moſt aduaũtage, 
and to faſhion Gods woꝛrde after eue⸗ 
tp mans mouth, oꝛto abuſe the name 
of Chꝛiſt,to obtaine thereby authoritie 
and power, to feede our flowe beilies. 
grow feek thon what prayer ts, the 
ende thereof,and wherfore tt ferueth, 

Afthou gene ne athoufand pound 
to pray foꝛ thee, J] am no moze bound 

Mans B- cthen Jwas before. Mans unaginatt= 
magnets oncan make the commaundement of 
camot ats Bod neither greater nor ſmaller, neis 
ber foe ia® cher can tothe lave of Bod, cyrher 

Hod, HE anne ormittije. Bods commaundes 
3 Ment 18 as great as Himlelfc, Fam 

bounde to loue the Burke with all 
mp mightand power, pea, and aboue 
my poker, euen from the ground of 

' sup have after the enlample that Chꝛiſt 
loucd me, neither to fpare goons, bo⸗ 
np, Oriife, to winne him to Chꝛiſt. 
And what can Z| Doe moze fo thee, tf 
thou gaueſt me ail the toorld2 robere 
3% fee neene there cat Fi not but prap, 
ff Bors ſpirite bein me, 

Ames is a greke worde, and ſigni⸗ Aimele 
fieth mercp, Due Chꝛiltian is debter what it 19. 
to an other at his neede, of allthathe =~ 
is able to Do for bins, vntill bis neede 
befufficed, Zuerp Chriſtian ma ought » 
to baue shu alwapes before his 
epes, a5 an enſample to counterfaite 
and follow, ant todo to his neigh⸗ 
vᷣour as Lhuk hath pone to him, as 
Paule teacheth mall his epittles, anv 
Heter in his firlk,and John in his fick A 
allo. 2 bis oxber vleih aule inal his FP: . 
piles. Firſt he preacheth thelaw,e . Zohn, 3 
proneth thatthe whole nature of man 
is damned, inthatthe bart luſteth i= 
trary to the twill of 00. Sor if we 
were of 150d, no donde we ſhoulde 
Hane int in his will. Then preacheth 
be Chrift, the Holpeil, the promiſes 
and the mercy that Hod hath fet forth 
toallinen tn Chriſtes bioud. which 
they that belene , ¢ take tt for an car⸗ 
neſt thing, turne cheinſelues to Gob, 
beginne toloue Hod agapne, and to 
prepare themfeines to his twill, bp the 
workingotthe ſpirit of God tn them, 
Lat ofal,erhorteth heto vnitie,peace, 
and ſobernes, to auoyde bꝛaulinges 
ſectes, opinions, difputing and argu⸗ 
ing about wo2des, and to walke it 
the plaine and fingle fapth ann feeling 
of the ſpirite, arid te loue one an other 
after the enfample of Chꝛiſt, euen as 
Chꝛiſt loued vs, and to be thankefull, 
and to walke worthy of the Holpell, 
and as it becommeth Chꝛiſt, and with 

the enſampie of pure liuiigto Draw 
all to Chat. 
Chꝛiſt is Low ouer all, andeucrp ⸗ 

Chꝛiſtiã is heyꝛe annexcd with Chꝛriſt 
and therefore Loꝛd ofall, c euery one 
Lord of whatloener an other hath. If 
thy brother o2 neighbour therioze nede 
ano thoubaucto pelpe dyin, and pee 
ſheweſt not mercy, but withdraweſt 
thy handes krõ him: then robbeſt thou 
hym of his owne, and art a thiefe. A Be thar ts 
Chriftian man, hath Chriſtes {picite, mererfud 
froww ts Chalk a meccitull thing : af pay Che 
therefore thou be not mercifull, after p 
enlomple of Chriſt, then batt thou not 
his ſpirite. Ffthouhauc not Chziſtes 
{pirite,ché act thou none of bis, 150-8. Bom. bid, 
nor baftanyp part wyth hym. Moreo⸗ 
uer, chough thou few mercy onto thy 
neighbour, pet it thou do tt not with 
fuch burning louc, as Chꝛiſt aid vnto 
thec, fomuft p knowledge thy finne, 
€ delire mercy in Chriſt. A chꝛriſtian 
inant Hath nought to reioyce in concer- 
ning bis deedes Bis reiopcing is that 
Chuiſt dped fox hyn, and that he ts 

waſhed 

6 
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peedes teiopceth he not, neither coun⸗ 

pons ofthem, neither feekerh an hyer 
place in heauen of them, neither maz 

weth himlelle a ſauiour of other men, 
6 

. thorough bis good workes. But ge= 
neth all honour to Hod, and in bis 
greatelt deedes of mercy, Knowleds, 
geth himfcife a ſinner vnfainedly, and 
ts aboundauntly content with p place 
that is prepared foz bim of Chꝛiſt; and 
His Good Deedes are to him a ligne 
onely that Chriltcs ſpirite is in bun, 
and he in Chriſt, and thozow Chꝛiſt 
elect to eternall life. 

The ower of loue o2 charitie 
which fome dꝛeame, the Boſpell of 
Chꝛriſft knoweth not of, that a man 
fhould beginne at hinlelfe, and ſerue 
hun felfe fir, and then difcend 3 wot 
not by what ſteppes. Loue ſeketh not 
her own profite.y Coꝛ.xij.but maketh 
amar to forget him felfe , and to turne 
bis profite to an other man, as Chꝛiſt 
fought not him ſelfe, oꝛ bis owne pros 
fite ,but ours . Dhisterme inp {cife is 
not in the Golpell, neither pet father, 

mother, fitter, brother, kinfmar, that 
one fhonld be preferred in laue aboue 
another, ut chat is all in all. things, 
Euery Chꝛiſten man to another is 
Chꝛiſt himlelfe, and thy neighbours 
nede hath as good tightin thy goods, 
as hath Chait him felfe, which is heire 
aud Lo overall. And looke what 
thou owelt to hulk, that thou oweſt 
to thy — nede. To thp neigh 

bour oweſt thou thine hart, thy tclfe,¢e 
all that thou batt ¢ canſt do. The loue 
that ſpꝛingeth out of Chr, excludeth 
no Man, neither putteth difference bes 
twene onc andan other. In Chꝛiſt we 
ave al of one Degree, without reſpect of 
perſons. motwithitandpng though a 
Thꝛiſten mans bart be open to all me, 
aud teceaucth all men, pet becauſe that 
bis babilitte of goodes extendeth not 
{o farve,this pꝛouiſion is made, that c= 

Euery one verp man ſhall care for his owne houſ⸗ 
muttcate holn, as father and mother,and tine 
pone bouts elvers thathane holpen thee vwitfc,chil- 

Sens fes 
Beth not 
her owne 
gz0Gte, 

2€0}.32. 

Che ts 
allin all 

thynges. 

dondꝛenand leruauntes Ikthou ſhouldeſt 
not care, pꝛouide foꝛ thyne houſhold, 
then were thou an infidele, ſeyng thou 
haſt — Huh fotodo, andforas 
much as thatis thp part committed to 

# ieee thee ofthe congvegation. yoben thon 
owne houfs Yall done thy Dutic to thyne houſhold, 

_foldjsann aNd perdbattturthevabounbance ofthe 
“then tothe bleſſyng of OOD, that owe chou to 
poose. the pooje that cã not labour o7 would 

teth bis merites, neither geucth par⸗ 

Parable of the Wicked Mammon 
Walhed in Chriftes blonde. DE dis. labouve can get to worke and are Des: 

fhitute of frédes , to the pooze Fi meane: 
vobich thou knoweſt to them ofthyne 
owne parilh.sfo2 that prouifion ought: 
tobe badin the cgregation , that euce 
tp parify care for there ponre. FE thy: 
neighbours tobiche thou knoweſt be 
ferucd, and thou pet haue ſuperfiuitie 
and heareſt necefittie to be among the: 
bꝛethꝛen a thouſand myle of, to thẽ are 
thou detter Pea,to yp verp infinels we 
be detters itthep nede as farforth as 
(we mnapnteine the not agaynſt Chui. 
o2 to blaſpheme Chriſt. bus is euery 
man that nedech thy belpe, thy father, 
mother, fifter,and brother in Lhriftsc2 
uen as enerp man that dosh the twill of 
the father,ts father, mother, fitter, and 
bꝛother vnto Chak. ie 

Moꝛeouer tf any bean infidele and 
afalfe Chzitten,and forſake his houles 
hold bis wife, childꝛẽ and fuch as cate 
not belpe themtelues , thenart thou 
bound to them, and bane wherewith, 
euen as much as to thpne owne houls 
hold. And they haue as qood right iw 
thp goodes , as thon thy telfe . And if 
thou withdraw mercy from them, and 
bak wherewith to helpe them:then act 
thouathefe . If thon ſhew mercy, io ae 
Bock thou thy outic,and ave a tapehiull EN 
iminifter in the pouthoia of Chul and yee mune 
of Chr Mhaltthou haue thy reward for ehzites 
andthanke, If the whole world were fake hew 
thpne,pet bath euery brother his right our cõpaſ⸗ 
in thy qoones, ¢ is hepre with thee,as —— 
weaveallhepres with ghriſt · More⸗ 
ouer the rich and they that haue twoile= ag oar has 
Dome with then, mutt {ee the poore fet bitiere aoitd 
a&worke,that as many as are able may extend. 
feede them ſelues, with the labour of 
civ owne handes, accsꝛdyng to the 
Scripture € commaundemet of Hod. 

grow leek thou what alines decane 
meaneth, and wherfore itlerncth . ie 
that {cketh with bisaimes more then 
to be mercpfull to a neighbour, to ſuc⸗ 
cour bis brothers nede,to do bis dutie 
to bis nother, co giue bis bother chat 
he oweth him; the ſame is biind,and 
fecth not what iris to be a Chꝛiſten 
Ma, and to Hane felowthpp in Chrittes 
bloud. 
As pertaining to good woꝛkes, vn⸗ worn Ror⸗ 

derſtand p ail workes are goad which ee wha 
are done within the law of D D,in they ave, 
fapth and with thakefqgeupng toon, | 
and vnderſtand that thoumboingthé ~~~ 
plealelt Hoa , what fo ener than sock 
with in che law of Bod, as wher thon 
makes water. And truſt me it either 
winde 02 water were ſtopped, thor 

Hawes 



~ made by William Tyndall. 
the woorkyng of the ſpirite of God in ſhouldeſt fecie tobat a pꝛeciouſe thyng 

it were to Do either of both , and what 
thankes ought to be geuen Hod ther= 
fore . HYoreouer put wo differerice be= 
twene workes, but what ſoeuer com⸗ 
meth into thy handes that do as tine, 
piace, and occaſisn geueth,and as god 
bath put thee in degree bie oꝛ lowo. Foꝛ 
as touchyng to pleaſe Had chere is 
flo worite better then an other. BOD 
looketh not firſt on chy woorke as the 
world doth ,as though the bewtytul⸗ 
nes ofthe worke pleafenbym , as it 
Doth the world, oras though be had 
sede of them . But Gon looketh fick 
on thy bart , what fapth thou batt to 
his wordes bow thoubeleuch hym, 
truſteſt bim,and bow thon loueſt hym 
for his mercy that be hath ſhewed thee, 
he looketh with whatbart thon wor⸗ 
Keſt, and not what thou worker , bow 
thou accepteft the degree that be hath 
putthee in,e not oftobat degree thow 
ave , whecher chou be an Apofile,oz a 
fhoemaker. Set this enfample before 
thineepes. Thou art akechinpage and 
walyheſt thy mafiers otihes 5 an other 

2,003.9. 

isan Apoftle,and preacheth the wood 
of Hod. Mf this Apoſtle harke what 
Maulefapth in the.2. Corinth.ix Ff F 
preach fapth be) 3) baue nought to res 
topce nt, for neceſſitie is put vñto me as 
whoſhould fay , Bodhath mate me 
fo, woe ts bute me if ZF preach not. Pe 

©. 31 bo tt twoillingly (faye) be ) then haue 
Imy ceward, that ts, then am Fl {ure 
that Hods (piviteisme , and that F 
am clectto eternalllpfe. If I po, tt a= 
gaynſt mp will an office is committed 

Bnto me, thatis, ik J doit not ot loue 

‘this Apoſtle preach not (asmanypdo - 
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to Bod, but to get aliupng thereby e@ 
fo a worldly pucpofe , and had rather 
otherwapes lyue then do J that office 
which G O D hath put me it, and pet 
pleaſe not God my ſelfe. grote now if 

not , tobiche rot onely make them ſel⸗ 
tes Apoſtles, but alſo compell men to 
take thé for greater then Apoſtles pea 
for greater the Chriſt him ſelte)thẽ wo 
is vnto himn,that is, bisdamnation ts 
iuſt: It he preach € his have not right, 
pet miniſtreth de the office that GSVD 
hath pur him in, and thep that haue the 
ſpirite of God heare the voyce of God, 
peathough be fpeake nan Wile, Moꝛe 
ouer bow ſoeuer he preacheth be bath 
not to reioyce, in that he preacheth. 
Wut and if he preach willyngly, with 
Struc hart,and of conſcience to Hod: 
then bath he bis reward, thatis, then 
feriech be the carneh of cternailiptce 

hym. And as de feeleth Bods gooones 
and mercy , fobethou {ure de feeleth 
bis otone infirmitie, weakenes ¢ one 
worthynes and morneth and knowe 
ledgeth his tinue, inthat the hart will 

ae 

— 

not ariſe to wozke with that full lutte. 
louc that isin Chriſt our Lod . And: 
ae is pet at peace with Hod, 
through faith and truſt in Chet Jeſu 
Foꝛ the earneſt of the ſpirite that wore 

- Beth its hin, teftifieth and beareth wits 
nes vnto his hart, that Hod bath cho⸗ 
ſen him, and that bis grace Mall {uffice. 

) Dim, tobtche grace ts now not idle in 
Basin In hys wooꝛkes putteth he no 

Now thor that miniſtreſt in che ke⸗ 
chen ,eattbutakechenpage, receaueft 
all thyng of the band of Bod, knoweſt 
that Hod hath put thee in that office, 
ſubmitteſt thy feife to his toil, and fer= 
ueſt thy mafter,not as aman, but as 
Chꝛiſt him ſelfe witha pure hare, ac⸗ 
cordyng as Paule teacheth bs, putteſt 
thy trult in Bod, and with hyin {ches 
thp temard. Moꝛeouer thereisnota 
good Dede Done, but thy hart retopcerh 
therein, pea tohen thou heareſt that the 
woꝛd of Hodis preached by this Apo⸗ 
ftle,and ſeeſt the peopie turne to Hop, 
thouconfenteft onto theacede, thpns 
bart breaketh ont in top, ſpringeth ana 
leapeth in thy bꝛeſt, that Hon is hono⸗ 
‘ted, And inthpne hart dock the fame 
that p Apoftic doth,and bappelp with 
greater delectatid , and amore feruent 
{pitite. Now he that reccaucth a Pꝛo⸗ 
pbet in the name of a 20phet, fal re- 
ceaue the reward of a Pꝛophet. ath. 
p.thatis,be that conſenteth to the dede 
ofa prophet and maintainerh it , che 
fame bath the fame {picite.¢ earneſt of 
euerlaſtyng ipfe, whiche the Prophete 
hath, and is clect as the Pꝛophet is. 

grow tithou compare deve to dede, 
ebere is difference betwict waſhyng 
of diſhes, and preachprg of the word 
of Hod , but as touchyng to picale 
God none at ail . Foꝛ neither that,no2 
thig pleaterh , but as farforth as Gon 
bath chofenaman, bath put hrs {pirite 
in hym and purified his hate by tapeh 
and train Chꝛiſt. 

Let cuerp man therefore wayte on 

0d {8 tis 
accepter ef 
perſons⸗ 
but recea⸗ 
neth ail - 
that ſuübmit 
them felucs 
vnto Hie 

a 

Sipatd. cc. 

Zs elk 
dedes are 
acceptable 

J 
tbat are 
Done in 
fapth, fone 
beede is als 
towed geod ~ 

the office, wherin Chr hath put bpin @ Sods 
and therm feruc bis brethren. It hese 
of low degreeiet bun pacientip therin 
abyde, till God promote him , and ex⸗ 

fight (yore 
Gioztous to 
the &o2ib 
ſdeuer it ap 

alte hÿym hyer. Tet kyngs and head ot⸗ pears )ct te 
cers febe Chriſt, in their offices € mi⸗ 
niſtre peace and quictncs vnto the brc- 

FRAY. thew, 

be mispout 
Sapte 

¢ 



thien puniſh linne, and that with mer⸗ 
cp,enen with the fame foro and griet 

~or © Of mypnde,as thep would cut of a fine. 
ger oz toprite,alegge,ozarine of their 

e own body, iftbere were luch diſeale in 
them, that either thep mutt be cut of, 02. 
els all che boop mutt perifh. 

* Letenerp man of what loeuer cratt. 
Cutty ma.» occupation he be of whether bancr, to walke 
traly in bis baker, tayler, bitailer, mevchannt, cz 
bocatid 51s huſbandman referre his ctaft and oc⸗ 

the right cupation vnto the commõ wealth, and 
ferwice 6S ferue bys brethren as hee would doe 
Sod · _Chritkhimlelfe . Leehin bye and ell 

trulp,and not fet dice on his brethren, 
fo ſheweth he mercy, arid bis occupa⸗ 

tion piealeth Hod. dnd when thou re⸗ 
ceauctt money for thy labour, oꝛ ware, 
thou receanelt thy dutie. Foꝛ wherein 
ſo euer than minifterto thy brethzcr, 
thy bꝛethren are Dettours to geue thee 
wherewith to mainteine thy felfe,and 
houlhold . Andiet pour ſuperfluities 
{uccour the poore , of whiche fort halt 
enter be ſome in all totores and cities, 
and villages, aud that Z| fuppofe the 
greatett nũber. Kemẽber that we are 
embers of one body, onght to mi⸗ 
nifter one toan other mercifully . dnd 
remember that tohatfoeuer we bauc,it 
is geuen bs of Hod,to beftow it on 
our brethren. Let him that catech, eate 
and geue Hod thankes, onely let wot 
thy meate pull thine hart from od. 
And ict hin that drinketh do like⸗ 
wile. Let him p bath a wife geuc Hoo 
thakes kor bis ſiberty, onely let not thy 
wife withdraw thine bart from od, 

We mut 
be mercp⸗ 
fall one to 
an other. 

« andthen pleaſeſt thou God, and bak 
the worde of Gon for thee, And in all 
thiriges looke om the woꝛde of Hod, 
aud therein put thp truſt, and not in a 
pifurc, ina diſguiſed garment, and a 
cut fhooe. —— 
Seeke the woꝛde of God in all 
hinges , and without the worde of 
Hod do nothing, though it appeare 
neuer fo gloztons . what foeuer is 
pote without the worde of Hod, that 
count idolatry. The kingdome of hea= 
uen is within ys, Luk. coy. rwornper 
therefore at ito monftrous fhape, 102 
at anp outward thyng without the 
toorde, Foꝛ the world was neuer dra⸗ 
wen fron Gon, bur with au outward 

Ipoerites ſUe we and giogousappcaraunce,and 
are vapne Mining of bipocrifp,and of fapned and 
gioztous in viſured fatting, praying, watching, 
in ali hers ſinging, offering, facrificing, balow= 
workes. ing of (uperMitions ceremonies, and 

monſtrous diſguiſing. 
APabe this toz an enſample. John 

Zuke. 17. 

Parable ofthe Wicked Mammon 
Baptift which had teſtimony of Chait 
and of the-Bolpell, that theve neuer 
vole a greater among wemens chile - 
dren, with his faking, watching, prꝛay⸗ 
Ig, vapinentt, and — lung, Dee 
ccaued the Jewes, and brought them 
in Doubt, whether John were very 
Chꝛiſt oꝛ not.and pec no Scxinture oz 
miracle tettifipna it, ſo greatly p blinde 
nature ofsnan ioketh on the outwarde 
ſhining of workes, and regarpeth noe 
the inwarde word, which ſpeaketh ta 
the bart. when they ſent toa John aſ⸗ 
king him whether he were hart, be 
Dented tt, when they aſked him what 
he was, and what he ſayd of bimfelfc, 
heauntwered not, Jam he that wat⸗ 
cheth, prapeth, dꝛinketh no wine, nor 
ſtroug drinke, eateth neprber fife nor 
flefhe, but line wyth wilde hony, and 
GBraſhoppers, and weare a coate of 
camels heare,and a gyrdle of aſkinne: 
but ſayd Jam a voyce of a crpar. Dp 
voyce onely pertaineth to pou: Thoſe 
outward things which pe wonder at, 
pertapneto my felfe onelp, vnto the 
taming of my bodye. To pouam Il a 
voyce onelp, and that which Fi preach. 
LIy preaching (tft be veceaucd into a 
penitent o2 repenting bart) Hall teach 
pou bow to lincand pleale Hod, accor= 
ding as Dod Mall (hed cout his qrace 
on eucty mat, John preached repen⸗ arene prese 
taunce,laping, prepare p Lobes wap chers matt 
and make bis pathes ftraight. whe vreach re⸗ 
Lordes wap is repentaunce, and noc bentaunte. 
hipocriſy of mans imagination, ¢ in⸗ 
uent on Ais not poſſible p the Lo 
Chꝛiſt Could come toa man,egcepe de 
know himlelke, and bis finne,* truely 
repent, Make his pathes ſtraight:the 
puthes are the lawe, ifthou vnderſtaͤd 
it a right, as Hoa hath geuen it. Chꝛiſt 
ſayth mn the rbtj. of Sat. Helias Mall Wathr7. 
fir come, that is, ſhall come before 
Lhritt,and reftore all chings,incaning 
of John Baptiſt. John Baptiſt aid ree 
ftoze the lat, and the Scripture vnto 
the right fence € vnderſtanding, which 
the Bhariſes partly had DarcBued and 
mabe of none effect, thozough their 
owne traditions. Math. xv. where Mach. rg. 
Chik rebuketh them ſaying: whp 
tranſgreſſe pethe commaundementes 
of Hod thozough pour traditions:and 
partly bad coꝛrupt it with glofes, and 
falſe interpretations, that no mã could 
vnderſtand it. wherefore Chriſt rebu⸗ 
keth them Mat.a3. ſaying: wo beta goary 22, 
pou Phariſes bipocrites, which ſhut 
bp the kingdome of heaven before més .- 
PE enter not PORT ſelucs, neither mci : 

em 



made by Villiam Tyndall, 
chert that come;tocnter in and partly: 

arhemanct pip bequile the people and blinde thew 
epes in difquifiig themſelues as thou E doctrine 

criiege,  veiDetiin the fame 23.chap, how ehep 
made bioade and large Philacteries 
and did all their workes tobe ſeene of 
aici, that the people ſhould wonder 
at theit diſguilinges and vifuring of 
ibemieltes, otherwwiie then God had 
made thems and partly mocked them 
with bipoeriſy of fale holines in faſt⸗ 
ite, PRAving, aud alines geuing Mat. 
6. AND HISD thep for lucve to be in 
auchorttte, ro fitte in the coniciences of 
people, and to be counted as Dod him 
{clfe, that people Roulbe truſt in cher 
holpnes aud notin God as thor teas 
Dek in che place aboue rehearſed Mat. 
23. wo be to pou hariſes bipocrites, 
which deuonre Witowes houſes vn⸗ 
der a colour of long prayer. Counter⸗ 
fer therfore nothing witbout worde 
of Hod, whe thou vnderſtandeſt that 
irthali teach thee all thinges, bow to 
applic dutwarde thinges and where= 
Lito to referre chem. Beware of thy 
Good entent, good mynde, qood affcc= 
tion op scale as they call i, deter of a 
good minde and of & good atfection o7 
zeale chinde bul, Math. 16. becaule 
ie ſapde tharhe mui goe to Bierula= 
lem, and there be dapuc, But Chꝛiſt 
called bin Satan for bis labour, a 
name that belongech to the deuil. And 

~ fapoe, that be pevceaued not goalp 
thinges but worldly. DF a good cn= 
tent any ofa feruẽt affection to Chꝛiſt, 
the ſonues of Fededei woulp haueyad 
fite ro come Downe from heaucn to 
esnine the Samaritans uk.9, Bue 

SP ath. 8. 

HH ather3. 

Malhd 16. 

Aubke. 5. 
Mit rebubed thein, faping that they 
wit wot of what ſpꝛite they were: tha 
is,thatthep vnderſtoode not bow that » 
thep were altogether worldly € lleſh⸗ 
ipmpnbed. Pẽter {mote Malchus of 
a good zeale : but Chriſt condemned 
His Decde. Whe herp Fewes ofa good 
entẽt, and ofa good seale Rew shut, 
and perſecinted the Apoſtles, as Paule 
bearety thent cecorde, Kom x. 3 beare 
them vecorde Cape) be) chat thep haue 

- ~. leruent mynde to Godward but not 
Mozeale acco rding to kaowledge· It is an o⸗ 
‘erthone therching thento Bo ofa good minde, 
Enewledge andio dO of Kroteledge. Zavour fop 
te good. kagmicege, that thaw mapeſt know 

GSoos weil, and what he would haue 
theeig vor, sur mynde, entent, and 
aifection 02 scale, ave bide, and all 

. $hative Bo ot them is danned of god, 
and for thas cai’ aty God miadeate> 
PRNCUE berwene him aNd Vs, Here 

Rom.ro. 

there preached oncip, and not for the 

is citepnen both what he would haue 
bs todo, anowharhewouldbancbs _ 
to aſke ofbin, Seetherefore that thow ~~ ~~ 
do nothing to pleafe Hod withall, but 
that be commaundech, neither aſke ac ° 
nything of hin, but chat he hath proz 
miled thee. The Jewes alfo (as tt ape 
peareth Act.vij) dew Sreu€ofa good 
ale: becauſe be proued by the ſcrip⸗ 
ture; that Hoo dwellech notin chut⸗ 
ches oꝛ temples made wyth handes. 
The Churches at the beginning were Churches 
owepned thatthe people \youldc the: Mbp ther 
ther reforte to heatethe word of Hon —— 

vſe wherein they now are. The tem⸗ 
pic wherein Bod will be worlhipped, Lecpie of 
is the hart of inant, Foꝛ Hodis a ſpi⸗ Een is the 
vite (layth Chriſt Fob.4,) and willbe parcofma. 
woꝛſhipped in p ſpirite € in truth:that 
1s, when a penitent hart confenteth . 
vnto the lawe of Hod, and with a 
firong fayth logeth for the promules of 
Hod. 50 ts Hod honoꝛed onal fides, 
inthat we count bim righteous in all 
bis lawes ard opdinannces, and ally 
truſt mall bis promiles. Dither wore 
fhipping of Bod ts there none, except 
we make an Zool of pin, | 
T®. ſhalbe vecompenica thee at the 

rifling agapne of the righteo us Tu. g oke. ras: 
pitt. Weade the tert before, and thon 
halt perceaue that Chriſt ooth bere 
thatfame that he both Math. v. that Matd 
is, he putteth vs in remembzaunce of 
our dutie, that we be to the pooreas 
Chꝛiſt is to bs, and alfo teacheth bs — 
boto that we can neuer know whee 
ther our lone be right, and whether 
it ſpring of Chriſt o2 uo, as long as 
weare but kinde to them onelp which 
DoOas much for LS againe. But and 
we be merciful to the poore, for coms — 
{cience to God, and of compatiion and 
hatty loue, which compaſſion ¢ lone 
{pring of the lone toe haue to Hod in 
Chriũ for the puve mercy and loue 
that he bath fhewwed on bs : then haue 
toca {ute token that we ace beloued of 
Hod, and walhedin Chriſtes bloud, 
anddlect bp Chꝛriſtes deletuing vnts 
et infe. fpeatseth ae 

The ſcripture fpeaketh as a father 
both to bis poung foune, Da this, op are 
that, and then twili Z| lone thee,petthe ting of tbe 
father loneth bis ſonne fivlk, atid fu= Sceipsare. 
diech with all his power and witte to 
oucrcome bis chilee wiih lowe, and 
with kindnes, to make Him Do that 
twhich ts comely, hornet, and good fog 
it icife. A kynde father, and mother 
love their childpet,cuen when they ars 

Q.iij. euul, 



88 The parableofthe wicked Mammon 
enull that thep would (hed their blond mas neighbour accompanieth aud fo⸗ * 
to —— and to bringthẽ lowech che loue of God as heate acc 
into the right wap. And a naturall paniech and foloweth fire. 
chilne fndiethnotto obtayne bis faz Likewiſe whe the Scripture fapth. 

thers loue with workes, but confides Chꝛiſt ſhall reward enerp manat the 
reth with what loue bis father loucth relurrection og vpꝛiſyng againe accoz= 
bim with all, and therefore loueth a2 dyng to his dedes, the {pirite of Aritto- 
gapne, is glad to Do bis fathers will, des ethikes would fay,loe with mul⸗ 9 sa stieg 
and fupieth tobethankefull. . + titune ofgood worzkes map thom, & any was 

— 

thou chomden fay to ym, that bath p might liue thorough hym. Hereinis 

@hewile The ſpirit otthe worlde vnderſtan⸗ muſt thou obtayne euerlaſtyng pte, € pites doe⸗ 
ot this deth not the ſpeaking of God, neither alfo a place tts heauen bye or low, ac⸗ ertus. 
worie doe che ſpirite of the wiie of thys warlde, cordyng as thou haſt many on fewe 
not bnde? neycher the ſpirite of Philoſophers, gqoodworkes,e pet wotteth not what 
ine op neither Pipivite:of Socrates, of Pla⸗ agoon worke mneaneth,as Ehꝛriſt ſpea⸗ 
God in his 10, 0.of Ariftotics Ethikes, as thou keth of good wworkes , as he that ſeech 
fripturcs. mapelt ſec in the firſt and ſecond chap= notthe hart,but outward things ones 
ae tevofthefict to the Coꝛint. Though lp. Wurbhe that hath Bons {pirite vn⸗ 

that many are wot aſhamed to raple derſtandeth it. Be feeleth that good x 
and biafpheme, faping, bow ſhouide -woorkes are nothpna but feutes of 
he vnderſtand the feripturefeing bets loue compaſſion, mercÿfulnes and of Seed 
no Philoſopher neyther hath ſene his atendernes ot hart, whiche a Lhrifterr worbes are 
snetaphilike? Goorcouer thep blaſ⸗ hathtohisncighbour , and that loue eat Hailes 
pheme,faping, bow can he be a deuine ſpꝛingeth ofthatlouc which be bath to ute 
and woteth not what is (ebsecFomse god, to his toill € commaundements, 
theolegia? Neuertheles as a man withe and vnderſtandeth allo that the love 
out the ſpirite of Ariſtotell oꝛ Philolo⸗ wiche man hath co Bod, ſpringeth of 
phy, map bp the ſpirite of Hod vnder⸗ the infinite loue, and bottomleſſe mere 
flana ſcripture: Euen ſo by the ſpirite cpl, wobich Hod in Chꝛiſt ſhewed firkk 
of Bod/ vnderſtandeth be that gadis tobs,aslaith Iohn in the Spiſtle and 
to be ſought in all che Scripture, and Chap. aboue rehearſed. In this (ſayth 

mwiall thynges e pet wottech not what | be) appeared the loue of 69D to vss 
— meaneth Sabsedum sn Theolegsa hecanle  voatd,bicaule that Hod ſent his onelp 
— —— itis a terme of their oone makyng. FE begotten ſonne into the world that we 

ſpirite of god,the loue of god is the kes 
png of the comaundements,¢ to love 
amans neighbour ts to ſhew mercp, 

love, not that we loved Hod, but that Gop art 
he loued vs , efent bisfonne to make loued bey 

% *? 

he would without arguyng o2 diſpu⸗ 
tyng vnderſtand, how that ofthe loue 
of Hob (pringech the keping of his cõ⸗ 
maundementes, and of the lone to thy 
neighbour ſpppyngeth mercy . How 
foonld Ariftorle deny {uch fpeakpna, « 
aDuns man would make xx. diſtinc⸗ 
tions . It thou ſyouldeſt fap(as fapth 
Fobuthe4.ofhis Epiſtle) how canhe 
thatloueth not bis neighbour, whom 
he feeth,ioue Hod whom he fecth not? 
Ariftotle would fay loc, a ma muſt firſt 
loue bis neighbour and thé Bod , anv 
out of the loue to thy neighbour ſcryn⸗ 
geth the loue to Hod. Wut he that tee= 
ieth the working of the {pivite of Bod, 
and alfo from what bengeaunce the 

- bloud of Chꝛiſt bath deliuered hym, 
vnderſtandeth how that itis unpofliz 
ble to loue either father o2 mother , {i= 

_ fer, brother, neighbour , o2 bis otone 
felfe a right, except it ſpꝛyng out ofthe 

oueto i500 , ana perceaucth that the 
loue to ainans neighbour, is a ligne of 
the iaue to Hod ,as goon frute decla= 
Tet GSO tree, and thatthe loue to a 

agrecinent for our finnes . In conclu⸗ Spar io 
{iowa Chrilté ma feeleth,that that vn⸗ 
ſpeakeable loue and mercy which gob 
bath to vs, € that{pivite which tor 
fet all thinges that ave wzought ace 
ordpng to the will of Hod , and that 
loue wherewith weloue Hod ,e thas 
lone whiche we bauc to our neighs 
bout, andthat mercp and compaſſion 
DoD ſhew on bim, ẽ alfo that ez 
ternal ipfe which is layd bp in fore foz 
vs in Chꝛiſt, ave altogether che atft of 
Hod, though Chriſtes purchaſyng. 

Af toe Scripture tayo alwapes 
Chꝛiſt ſhall reward thee accordyng to 
to thy fapth, oꝛ accoꝛdyng to thp bope, 
and truſt thou haſt in God, o2 accor 
dyng to the love thon haſt to god, thy 
neighbour, ſo were it truc alſd as chor 
ſeeſt. r. Pet. 1,veceauping the end o2 rez 
ward of pour faith,p health op faluatis 
of pour foules. But p ſpirituall things 
could not bee knowen faue by thep, 
woꝛkes, a8 a tree can wot he kuower, 
but bp ber frute How could J kuow 
that A loued my neighbour , it neuer 

accaler 



_ made lyWillamTyndak 
eccaflon were giuen me to ſhew mers 

Bewhs cyontobpinzvow fhonls I kiow that 
—— Iloued Bi Ineuer {uffered for 

seeds HVS fake? howe fyould 3) know that 
avs,  Dodloucdine,iithere were no inlir⸗ 

qnitic.temptation, peril and ieoperdy 
tobence Bod ould aeliner mez 

Mere is vo man that torſakech 
= boule, either father, oz mother, ci⸗ 

: cher bꝛethecu, o7 fifterne, wife,o2 chile 
ss > Brenforthe kyngdome of heaves fake, 

oo vobich fhalbnot veceauc much moze is 
this worid, and in the world to come 
euctlaiipnglpic.Lube.phij, 
» Bere leek thouthat a Chꝛiſten mar 
inal bis woorkes hath vreſpect to no= 
thyng , but onto the glorie of god one⸗ 
ip, and to the mainteining of the truth 
of god, and doch andieueth vndone all 
thpnges ofiouc, tothe gloꝛy and hoz 

noꝛ of god onelpas Chliſt teacheth in 
the Veter nosfer. 

Moꝛeouer when helapth, he ſhall 
receaue much more in this world, ofa 
truth, pea he bath. receaued much mere 
already. For except he had felt the inti⸗ 
‘Hite Inctcp , goodnes lone and kind⸗ 
Hes of God, and the felowhhyp of the 
bloud of Chriſt, and the comfort ofthe 
{pivite of Chriſt in bishart, be could 
meuct bane forlaké any thpngfoz gods 

Anuc.18. 

fake. Hotwithſtãding (as fairh Hark, » 
Whebse p.) Who focucr for Chriſtes fake Ethe 
wire:  golpels folakech youic, brethren oꝛſi⸗ 
Cries fiers Ec. Ide Mail receaue an huudsed 
py ole fola,oules, brcthreit ec. that is piri⸗ 
Melrcene tally. Jor Chait walbe all thynges 
“an bayzesy VUCOtHcee, The aungels , ail Linitters 
See. and voho loeuer doth the will ot the fas 

ther, (haibe father, mother, fitter € bro⸗ 
ther wryio thee, aud ail theirs ſhall be 
ghpne , Und god ſhall take the care ot 
“thee, & miniſter all ihynges vnto thee, 
as long as thou ſckeſt but his honour 
“onelp. Miorconcrifthon were Lord o⸗ 
nerailthe world , pea often worldes 
before thou kneweſt gods pet was not 
‘Chpite appetite quenched , thor thpz= 

Weve once Uevelé or prope . But if thoulecke bis 
potede _ Otoutonely , then fhallhe dake chy 
Genitby thyut ans then Walt haue al chat thou 
fay, hen Belivettand Malbe contents pea if thou 
hauc weall Dinell among infidels, and aniong the 
hall, and ; molt cruciet nation ofthe world, yer 
Solty pac, Walibebe atather onto thee, and fall 
Depa, Relerid Ahec,as be Did Aoeabam, Filaac 

and seca ealk Sates whore lpues 
thou rcateh inthe Scripture. sFozrail 
that ave pail and gone before, are but 

 enfasnples to frength our fapth, and 
: truftin the word ot god. We is the ſame 
“god, aid bath ſwome to vs all that he 

ſware vnto them, and is as trueasts 
uer he was, and therefore can not but 
‘fulfil his promifes tobe, as wel as he· 
dydto them, it we belenc as chey ddd “>> 
The houre hal come when all thep 
that accin the graues ſhall heare hysß 
voyce, that is to fay Chriſtes voyce & 
ſhall coine forth , thep-that hauc doue 
good into the relurrection of lyfe, and 
hep that haucdone cuil, into che reſur⸗ 
vection of Damnation, ohn v. Dhis Bete wots 
E all lyke textes declare what folow- — 
eth good workes and that our deves goos 
{hall teftitie with bs, oꝛ agaynſt bs ac wozkes. . 
that dap. , aud putteth vs in remem⸗ 
brautice to be diligent, and ferent in 
doyng Good. Dereby map thou nor 
vnderſtand that we obtapne the fauor 
Of Kod, and the inheritauuce of lite thoz 
rough the merites oLgood werkes as 
hyrelynges do their wages jor chert 
{houloctt thos tobbs Chut 5 af whole 
fulnes we baue veccancd (anon for faz 
HOUT, Fo). L. that 1, Gods face was oN 
fofullin Cchriſt, chat ior bis fabe be gee 
neth vs bis tauoue , as affirinerh alfg 
aule phe. i. he loued ys in bis bes 
loucd by tohoi we haue (fapry ward) 
tedemptio thaowah his biswh and fore 
geuencs of inncs. The torgecsies oF 
ſinnes then ts our redẽptis in Crit, 
and not yp reward of workes, In wy 
(layth be iw the fame place ) bee chofe 
bs before the makyng of p wozld, that 
is long befozpe we dyd good workes. 
Throũughe fayth in Chout, are we allo wp fateh 
the ſonñes of poe thou readeſt Io. in Chridt 
Lin that they deleucd on bis name he weare 
gaue them power to be the fonttes of TAPE Ie 
god, Hod with all his fulnes eriches eop 
Dwelleth tn Chrilt and out of Chriſt 
muſt we fetch all ihynges. Thou reas 
deſt alſo John. th. he that beleneth on Fobs.3¢ 
the fone bach eternal life. And be that 
beleueth not, Mall fee na ipfe , but the 
wꝛath of god abydech vpon hun, Bere 
leeſt thou thatthe wrath © vengeance 
of God poſſeſſeth cuevp mar cihifapth 
come. Fapeh and tru im Chritt, ecpel= alts doey 

expell the eth the wrath of god, and bringetl (a= 6 ath og 
uour, pfpirite powerto do Good, and Sen, 
cu aſtyng ivle . PIorcoucr vntul 

“so jzilt bath gene thee ight, thou kno⸗ 
Des not wherein iraaerh the goodnes 
of thp workes,¢ vntill his ipieite harh 
icoica thpne hart, thon canit not con⸗ 
fent bite good wWoorkes Allthat is 
good in BS, both worl and works, cons 
meth of thefauour of OD D,throngy 
Chꝛiſt to whom be thelaude. Amen. 
I F any man will ao his will@e meas 

neth the will ofthe father ) be thal 
D1. knove 
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Know ol the doctrine, wherberitbeof It ye (hallkepe mp commmaunbemes, 
god, op whether Iſpeake of my ſelfe. pe ſhall cotinue in my lone, as Ikee 

a 

Fohw. bij, This tect meaneth not chat 
‘any mars of bis owne firength, power 

and free will(as they call it) can do the 
will of god, before he hath receaued the 
fpivite,and ſtrength of Chꝛiſt though 
fapth. But here is ment that, which is 

inp fathers commaundeimet, and cote 
tinue in his loue That is as pe fee the 
louc that Jhaue to my facher, in that 
FA beeve. his commaundementes, fa 
{hal pefee thelouc that pe haue to ine, 
in that pe kepe inp commanndemeétes. 

fpokerin the thyrd of John, when Ni- 
codemus marueiled how tt were poſſi⸗ 
ble,that aman ſhould be borne agayn. 
Chꝛiſt aunlwered,that which is bore 
ofthe fleſh ts flefh , and chat whiche ts 
borne ofthe ſpirite is (pivite , as who 
ſhould lay, he chat hath the ſpirite tho⸗ 

Shou mayels not thinke that our pyc are 
deedes bleſſe vs firtt, and that we pre- bieſſed bp 
vent Hoa ano his grace in Chriſt, as Gor onelp 
though we in our nacuvall giltes and in Cott 
bepng as we were bowie in Adam, UF laut- 

: our, anB looked on the lawe of Hod, and of OWL nor by one 

LCoz.ꝛ⸗ 

Che nates 
gati man 
which is 
pat leſhe, 
ſauoureth 
not thoſe 
chinges 
that are 
of che {pis 
Fite. 
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rough fayth, and is borne agape, and 
made a new in Chriſt, vnderſtandeth 
the thynges of the {pivite, and what he 
that is (pivituall meanech, But he that 
is fief),and as Paul ſayth. i. Coꝛ.ij.a 
naturall man,¢ led of bis blind realon 
onelp,catt neuer alcend to the capacitie 
ofthe {pirite . And be geueth an enlaz 

_ple,faping, the winde bloweth where 
helpftcth, and thoubeareft his voyce 
atid wotteſt rot whence he cometh,tt02 
whether he will. So is euery ina chat 
is borne of the ſpirite, be that ſpeaketh 
pf che{pirite, can neuer be vnderſtand 
of the naturall man, whichis but fle 
and ſauoreth wo more che thynges of p 

fielh . So bere meaneth Louk ik any 
man baue the ſpirite, econfentech vn⸗ 
tothe will of God, this ſame at ones 
wotteth what Imeane. 
7 Fye vnderſtand chele thinges, hap⸗ 

py acc ye tEpe do chein John. cy. a 
Chꝛilſten mans bartis with the wyil 
of Bod, vith the lawe and commaun⸗ 
dementes of Hod, and hongreth and 
thyrſteth after ſtrength to tultill chem, 
and mourneth Day and night, deliring 
(dod accowing to his promiles, for ta 
geue him power to fulfill the will of 
Hod with louc and luit : then teſtifi⸗ 
eth his deede that he is bleſſed, ana 
that the {pirite which bleſſeth vs in 
Chlriſt is in hym, and miniftrerb 

owne ſtrength fulfilled ic, and fo bes womnes. 
became righteous, and then with that 
righteouſnes obrapned the fauour of 
Dod. As hiloſophers write of righ⸗ 
tcoulnes, and as the. righteouſnes of 
tempozalllawe is, where the lawe is 
fatiltied with the hipocriſy of the outs — 
Ward deede. For cõtrarie to p, readeſt 
thou Zjob.cb. Yebaue not choſen me Fohu.rs. 
(fapth Chriſt) but Jhaue choſen pou, 
that pe goe and boing forth fruite, ana 
that pour fruite remayne. And in the 
faine chapter, Fanta vine, and pe the 
braunches, and without me canpedoa 
nothing. with bs therefore fo qoeth — 
it. Fu Adam are we all as it were 
wilde crab trees, of which Hod chu⸗ 
feth whom de voill,and plucketh them 
out of Adam, and plantech them in che 
garden of bis mercy, and Rocket) the, 
and grakteth the ſpirite of Chriſt in 
them, which bringeth korth che kruite 
of the will of Bod, which fruite teſtifi⸗ 
eth qpat Bod hath bleſſed vs in Chriſt. 
grote this alſo, that as long as we liue 
we ace pet partly carnall,and fleſhly 
(notwithſftãding that we ave in Chrift 
acd though it be not imputed vnto vs 
for Chriftes fake) for there abidech, a 
remaineth in bs pet ofthe olde Adam, 
as it were tie Locke of the crabe tree, 
and cuer among when occaliow is ge⸗ 
ven hym, ſhoteth forth bis braunches 
ana lees, budde, blofome, and fruit. 

{uch ſtrength. Toe ontward deede te⸗ 
ſtilieth what is within vs, as thou 
“veanel John.v. The deedes which FI 
bo teftifie of ine ſapth Chriſt. and 
3104.13. hereby fhall all mew now 
that pe are mp Difciples (if pe loue 
one an other. And Zob.14. bethat hath 

Againſt whom we muſt kight and ſub⸗ we mot 
due hym, and chaynge all his mature weeltle 
bp little a and little, with prayer; fats with ous 
ing, and watching, wish vertuous fiat — 
meditation and holy workes, vntill may ous on 
vor be altogether ſpirite. The king⸗ cya, 
Domne of heauen ſayth Chri cgath 3. Baterz⸗ 

John.5. 

John. 14. 
inp commauudements, keepeth the, 
the laine itis that loueth me And as 
Gapne, be thatloucth me keepeth mp 
conunaunsementes , aud be that lo⸗ 
ueth me not, keeperh not my cõmaun⸗ 

> Bementes, the outward deede teltifis 
tng of the inwacde bart. And Joh. xv. 

is like leuen which a woman taketh @ 
hideth in three peckes of meale, tillall 
be leuened. The leuen is the ſpirite; 
and wethe meale which mull be leaſo⸗ 
ted with p fpiriteby a lictle & a little 
tui we be throughout ſpirituall. 
Wyhich ſhall cevoarde euery man ac⸗ 

sols 
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Moma.te Cowing tohisdeede, wom. that is, 

accoring as the dcedes are, fo fhall es 
“nery mais rewarde be, the deedes de⸗ 
clave what we are, as the fruite the 
tree, according to the fruite ſhall the 
trecbeprapled. The reward is geuen 

~ ofthe metcy and truth of Hod, and by 
the delerupng and merites of Chꝛriſt. 
Wwholoencr tepenteth, beleneth the 
“Wolvell, putteth his truſt in Chri⸗ 
fies merites, the ſame is heyre with 
Chꝛiſte of eternall ipfe, for aſſurance 
whereotthe ſpirite ok Hod is poured 
into his hart as an earneſt, which loo⸗ 
feth him froin the bondes of Sathan, 
and geueth hun iuſt and firength eue⸗ 
ty Dap moꝛe and moꝛe accoꝛding as he 

is diligent to alke of Hod for Chꝛriſtes 
fake, dnd eternalllifefolloweth good 
lining. Jſuppoſe (fapth S.joaule in 
thefame epiftle the wij. chapter) thac 
the afflictions of this woꝛlde are not 
worthy of the glozp which ſhalbe ſhe⸗ 
wed on bs, thatis tofap, that which 
we here (uffer, can neuer deſerue that 
reward, which there ſhalbe genen vs, 

Moꝛeouer, ifthe reward thould de= 
—9 ed, and bang of the workes, no man 

Ourbit oulde befaued, Foꝛ as much as our 
wok fod are Det Becdes, compared to thelatwe, are 
pamnable Damnable ſinne. By the deedes of the 
m the ught lawe is no fleſhe iuſtified, as tt ts writ⸗ 
of gob wich ten in the thirde chapter to the om, 
oui Lats. Whe lawe iuſtifieth not, but vtterech 

the ſinne onely, e compelleth and dri⸗ 
* neth the penitent, oꝛ repentyng ſinner 
cgo ſiee vnto the ſanctuary of mercy in 

che bloud of Chꝛiſt. Allo repent ye ne⸗ 
uer ſo much, be we neuer ſo well wil⸗ 

ipng vnto the law of Hod, pet are we 
fo weake, and the ſnares and occaſiõs 
{o ttinumerable, that we fall dayly aid 
Hourelp. So that we couldenot but 
Difpeire, ifthe rewarde hanged of the 
toorke. whoſoeuer alcribeth cternall 
life onto the deferuing,and mevite of 
workes, muſt faule in one of two in⸗ 
coueniences, either mutt he bea blinde 
Pbarifep not feng that the lawe is 
Apivituatland be carnall,and looke and 
reioyce in che outward Mining of dis 
Deedes, deſpiſing the weake and In re⸗ 
{pece ofthem.infifie himſelfe. D2 els 
(tf be fee how that the lawe is ſpiritu⸗ 
ail, and be neuer able to alcend vnto p 
tobich plate requireth)he muſt nedes 

att ig Dcivatce. Let euery Chriſten ma ther= 
our hove e fOxereiopce in Chriſt our hope, truft, 
righteouſe and righteouſnes, in whom we are 
KES. doued, chole,and accept vnto p enheri⸗ 

tauiice of erernallipfe, nepther preſu⸗ 
\ ming in our periectnes , neither de⸗ 

Bema, 8. 

OL. 
{papring in our weakenes. Zhe pers 
fecter aman is,the clearer ts bis fight, 
and ſeeth a thouſand thiniges which ·⸗ 
diſpleaſe him, and alſo perfectnes that 
cant not be obtayned in this life. And , 
therefore defiveth to be with Lhzitt, 
tobere is no moze finne, Let hym that Zet no ma 
is weake, € can not doe that he would defpsyze, 

fapne doe, not deſpapre, but turne to bat put his 
dim that is ftrong, and bath pomifed beoe ae 
fo geue Strength to all thar afktofbin ——— 
in Chriſtes name; and complayne to fare, 
1 DD, and delire hym to kulkill his 
pꝛomiſes, and to Hod committe hyÿm 
felfe, And he Hall of his mercy e truth 
ſtrength him, and make bin feele with 
what loue he is beloues for Chriſtes 
fake, though be be neuer fo weake. 
T be atenot righteous before god 

which heave the tawe, but thep 
tohich do the lawe fhall be iuſtified 
Kom.ij. Zhis text is playner tha that Wous, z- 
it needeth to be expounded, In the 
chapter before, Baule proweth that the 
law naturall,bolpe not the Gentiles 
(as appeareth by thelatwcs, flatutes, 
and ordinaunces which thep made ite 
their cities) pet Kept thep them not. 
The great keepe the {mali vnder, fog 
their owone profite with the violence 
ofthelawe. Luerp man prapleth the 
lawe as farre forth as it is profitable 
and pleafant vnto bimicif. Wut where 
his owne appetites ſhould be refray⸗ 
ned, then grudgeth he againſt the lato. 
Moꝛeouer he proucth that no knows 
ledge holpe the Gentiles. sor though 
the learned mẽ (as the Philoſophers) 
came to the knowledge of God bye che 
creatures of the worſd/ yet hanthep no 
power to worlhippe Gov, In thys 
fecda chapter pꝛoueth be p the Jewes 
(though thep bad the lawe witten) 
yet itbolpe thei not: thep coulde not 
keepe it, but were toolaters and were 
alfo muttherers, adulterers, ¢ what- 
ſoeuer the late forbad. He concludeth 
therfore that p Flewe,is as well dãned 
asthe Bentiſi. It hearing of the lawe 
onely might haue iuſtitied, the had the 
Igwes benerightcous, But it requis 
red that a mã do the lawe, if he will be 
tighteous, which becaule p Jewe did 
not, be is no leſſe dãned the the Hetil, 
Whe publiſhing € deniarwg ofplawe, 
Doth but Litera mss fit,e geueth net= 
ther ſtrẽgth, noꝛ help to fulfill the lato. 
The law killeth thy cofcience,€ geucth can frill $ 
theeno inft to fultill the law. Fatt) 0 tow oar hee 
chꝛiſt, geueth luſt ẽ powerto do pla. chat betes 
Now is it true, phe which doth plaw uerh in 
is righteous, but y doth no mã ſaue he y Chrig. 

O.ij. veleueth 

No ma 



gr. 
beleneth ¢ puttcth bis truſt in Chꝛriſt. 
T ‘F anp mans worke that he bath 

builte ppon, abide, be ſhall receaue 

1EeFece °K rvevoarde.1.L02.2, Whe circumſtance 
_ Sfthefame chapter, that is to witt 

that which gocth before, € that which 
folowerh, declareth plapnelp what is 
iment, Paule talketh of learning, doc⸗ 

bis trine on preaching. He fayth that be 

Cwai is $ yinvietée hath lapde the foundacion, 
fire ounda ‘hich is Jelus Chr: and that no 

man tan laye any other. He cxhoꝛteth 
therfore euery man to take hede what 

be buudeth vpon, and bozoweth a li⸗ 
militude ofp goldimith, which triech 
bis metalles with fire,faping, that the 
fire (that is) the iudgement of p ſcrip⸗ 
ture, Mall trie euery mans woke, 

that is,cucrp mas preaching and doc⸗ 
trine. Flay builde vpon the founda 
tion layde of Paule, Jmeane Jeſus 
Chrift,goloe,filucr, oꝛ precious ftone, 
which are all one thyng, and fignifie 
true Doctrine, which when itis exami⸗ 
ned, the (cripture aloweth, then hall 
bebaue his rewarde, that is, be fhalt 
be {ure that bis learning is of Hod, € 
that Bods ſpirite ts in hym, and that 
be fhallhauc the rewarde that Chꝛiſt 
hath purchated for bym. On the other 
lide it any man build there on timbre, 
bepe, o2 finbbic, which are all one, and 
lignilie Doctrine ofmans imaginattd, 
traditions, and fantalics, which ſtand 
not with Chꝛriſt when they are cramt= 

Mans fof ned, and tudged by the Scripture, he 
bation is ſhall fuffer Damage, but fall be ſaued 
frbie, bymielfe, pet as it were through fire, 

that is, it (halibe payneful vnto hin, 
that he hath lof bis labour, and to fee 
bis buildyng perth, notwithſtandyng 
the repent,and embrace the ttuth us 
Lut, he fall obtaine mercp andbe 
faned. But if Paule were now a liue, 
would Defend bis owne iearnpng , be 
ſhould be tried thorough fire, not cho⸗ 
rough fire of the tudqement of Scrip= 
ture ( for that tight men now vtterly 
refute) but bp the popes iaw, and with 
tive of Fagots. 
V E mute all appeare before the 
iudgement feate of Chriſt, for co 
teceane cucry matt accordpng to the 
dedes of hisbodp.2. Corinth. v.As thy 
Dedes teftifie of thee fo (hal thy reward 
be. Thy dedes be euill, then is p wrath 
of Hoa vpon thee, and thyne hart is e⸗ 
ul, and fo Chall thp revoard be , ifthou 
repent not. Feare therfore and crye to 
God for grace , that thou mapft lone 
bys lawes. And whẽ thou loueſt then 
ceale not til thou hane obtained power 

J 
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of God to fulfill them: fo ſhalt thaw be. 
fure that agood reward fhail folow, Cdrié ve- 
whiche reward not thy deedes but eon 
chriftes haue purchaten for thee, whote ao; Rear 
purchaſing alfo ts that luſt which thou p¢, 
haſt to Gods law, € that might where é 
with thou kulkilleſt thein. Kemember 
allo that a reward is rather called that 
which is giuen kreely, then that which 
is deſerued. What which ts deſerued, is 
callea (if thou wilt giue bpin bys right 
name) byre 02 wages . A reward ts gi⸗ 
uenfreelp to ppouoke vnto lone and to 
make frendes, 
Kemember that what foeyer good 

thpng anp man doth, that fall be res 
ccaue of p Lord, Lph. by. Remẽbꝛyng phe. «; 
that pe thal receauc ofthe Loꝛd theres 
ward of inberitatice. Col.iij. Theſe ij. 
tertes are exxedyng plapne.joaul mea⸗ 
neth as Peter Doth.'t, Pet. ij. that fers 
uatitcs ould obey their matters with 
all their bartes, and with good twill, 
though thep were neuer focuill . pea 
be will thatall that ave bnder power 
obep,cuen of bart,and of conſcience to 
od, becaule God will hane it{o , be p We mak 
vulers neuct fo wicked The chilprers ober te 
mutt obey father and mother, bethey fe ccante 
nenerfo crucll oz vnkpna, iike wiſe the gop wnt 
torfe her huſband, the ſeruaunt his ma- daue it fo. 
ſter, the {ubtectes and commons thete 
Lod or Kyng. whyr Foꝛ ve ſerue the. 
Loꝛd ſayth he in the Lollof. i. we are 

Colloſ.g⸗ 

NUE MowDAght not the cruelneſſe e 
churliſhneſſe of father and mocher/ of 
huſband, maſter, Aord, oꝛ Kyng, cauſe 
beta hate the commaundement ofous. 
ſo kynde a lord Chriſt, which (pared 
not bis bloud foꝛ our fakes, which alfo 
hath purchaſed foꝛ vs with bis bloud, 
that reward of cternail lpfe which lyfs 
{hal folovo the patience of good iiuing, 
and wherunto out good dedes teſtifie 
that we are chofen . furthermore we 
ave fo carnal, that if prulers be good, 
we can tot know whether we keepe 
the commaundement fo2 the loue that 
toc hae to Chꝛriſt, and to god through 
Hin ono. But aud il thoũ canſt finde goon tee 
in thine hart Bo good vnto him that tonto ceach 
rewardeth theenill agapne , then att bs to know 
thou {ure that p fame {pivite is inthee, when we. 
thatis inChzutt . Andit folowerbin baue the 
the fame Chapter tothe Lollomians, (Base oF 
He that dorh wrong thall receaue fo,” 
the wrong that be hatch Done. What is 
Hod hall auenge thee aboundantiy; 

wohich 
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made by William Tyndah. 03. 
which {eeth what wrong is Done vnto 

cthee, and pet fufferech it for a tyme, that 
thou mighteſt feele thy patiéce, and the 
woꝛkyng of bis ſpirite in thee, and be 
made perfect. Dherefore fee that thats 
Mot orice Delite Hengeaunce , but remit 
all Dengeaunce vito HOD, as Chꝛriſt 
BID, which faprh zocter.t.joet.y.) whe 
de was reuiled, reuiled not agayn, nei 
ther thꝛcatned when he ſuffered. Un⸗ 
tofuch obedience vnto ſuch patience, 
vnto fuch a poore hart, and onto {uch 
feclpng,is Baules meanyng tobpng 
al men, and not vnto the baine diſpu⸗ 
tyng ofthem,thac aſcribe fo hye a place 
in heauen vnto their peelde merites. 
which as they tecle not the workyng 
of Hods {pirite, fo obey thep no man, 
It the kyng do onto them but right, 
thep wil mterdicte the whole ixealine, 
curg excommunicate € fend thé Dow 
fatte beneath the bottome of bell , as 
thep haue brought the people out of 
theit wittes,and made them madde to 
beleue, 
TDp, papers and almes are come 

vp into remembraunce in che mes 
fence of OM D, (in the Actes...) What 
is Hod forgetterh thee nor, though he 
come not at the firſt calling, be looketh 
on,and beholdech thp prayers andal= 
MCs . paper conuneth from the hare. 
Hod lookerh tick on the hart,and chew 
on the pede, As then readeſt Hence. tty, 
$500 bebeld o2 ooked fir on Abell, € 
then on bis offering. Ifthe bart be vn⸗ 
pure the ede verpip plealeth not, as 
thou fect in ain . Markethe order. 
In the begynnyng of the chapter thou 
teadet there was a certaine man na⸗ 
nied Cornelius which feared god, gaur, 
nitich ales , and prayed God alway, 
Pe feared Hod, thatis be trembled a 
quaked,to bycake the chinaunacmetes 

Hraveris of gad. When prayed he alway, wrayer 
the frutzof 
fapit. 

Tinely 

is the frute, eflect, dede oꝛ act oftaych e 
is nothyng but the longing ofthe bart 
for thoſe thyngs, which a ma lacketh & 
tohich god haty promiſed to gene bn, 
De doch alio alines . Aimes is p free, 
eviect op Deede of compaſſion ana pitic, 
which we haue to our neighbour, Db 
a glorious fapth anda right, which fo 

truſteth Bod, and belencrh his promi= 
fes, that ſhe tcaveth to breake bis corn⸗ 
maundementes, and is alfo mercpfull 
Lace her neighbour. Phis is that faith 

Wwoherot thou readeſt namelp in peter, 
faptiy (S noe Paule and John, that we are therebp 
Bedout 
Workes. 

both iuſtiſied and ſaued. And who ſoe⸗ 
her imagineth any otber fapth , decea⸗ 
ueth Dyn (clic and is a vaiue Dilputer, 

and a bꝛauler about wozdes , and hath 
no feclpng in bis hart. — 

Though thon conſent tothe law, “~~ 
that it is good , righteous , € holp,fo» 
roweſt and repenteſt becanfe thoubatt ° 
broken it, morneſt becaule thou haſt no 
ſtrength to fulfill te ¢ pet art not thou Fayth mas 
therby at one with 6 OH D . Peathon keth bs at 
fhouldett ſhortly deſpayre, and blaſ⸗ one Swith 
pheme Hod,tf che promiles of foꝛgiue⸗ Gods 
nes and of helpe were not there bp,@ 
fapth in thpne bart to belene them. 
Favth therfore ſetteth thee at one with 

ft) 00, 
Fapth prapeth alway. Foꝛ he hath 

altoap ber intirmities * weakenefies 
before her eyes and alfo Gods promis 
fes , for which the alway longeth and Farth gasp 
in all places. Bue blind vnbeleffe pray- eth always 
eth not aiwap noꝛ in all places , but in and walt 
the Churche onelp , and chat its firch a PHO 
Lhurche , where itis not lawfullto 
preach gods promifes, neithet to teach 
men to truſt therein, Fapth when (he 
pꝛayeth ſetteth not her good dedes bee 
fore ber,faping : Lorde for mp good 
dedes DO this o2 that. Hoꝛ bargameth 
with god,faping , Lord gratit me this 
02 Bo thig o2 that,and J wil do this oʒ 
that foz thee, as mumble fo much babe 
Ip , go fo karre, oz faſt this, oꝛ that fait, 
enter inthis Keligion o2 that, with 
fuch other pointes of infinelitie,yea ra- 
ther Idolatrie. Wut Me letteth ber ins 
firmitics, eherlacke before her face, The prspe. 
and Gods promiſes fapinge > Lorde feo faith 
for thy mercy andtruth , whiche chou oe 
hall fworne be mercytull vnto me, and 
plucke ine out of this prion , and out 
ofthis hell . And ioole rhe bondes of 
Sathan , and giueme power to glori⸗ 
fie chp name. Fapth therfore witifterh 
inthe bart,and before D D, and the 
deedes tuftifie outwardly before the 
would, that is, teftific onclp before meé, 
tohat weare inwardlp betore Hop. 

. who Coener looketh in the perfect 
law of libertic and continucth therein, 
(if be bec nota forgetful bearer, but a 
doer of the worke ) be fyalbe happy it 
his Drede. Fames.t, The law of liber= Aaeo-t- 
tie, that is, which requireth a frec bart, 
o2(if chou fulfill 1) declaveth a free hats 
lowicd from che bondes of Sathan, 
he preachpng of the law maketh no 
man frec,but bindeth. Foꝛ tt 1s the kep 
that byndeth all confcicnces vnto eters 
niall damnation, whe it is preached; as 
the promites oꝛ Goſpell is the kepe, 
thatlovofech all confcrences that reper, 
when thep are bounde through prea⸗ 
chyng ofthelaw, He ſhalbe happy us 

D,W. bis 
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pis deede, that is, by bis deede ſhall be 
know , that he is happy, and blelſed of 

=> Hod, twohiche hath gcucn hym a good 
“havt,and power to fulfill thelaw, By 

« ~bearpng the law thon (halt not know 
that thou art blefled, but ifthou do it,i¢ 
peclarcth y thou art happy bleſſed. 
IAs not Ahaha iuſtified of bys 

dedes, tohen be offered bys ſonne 
Zama. 3· Iſaac vpon the altar 2 Flames. ij. bys 

decde tultified dym before the world 
-thacis,ic declared and vttered the faith 
tabich both inftifiech hun before Hod, 

ard wrought that wondertull worke, 
asJamesalfoaffivmeth, 

Was not Kaab the hariot iukified 
wohẽſhe receaned the meflengers , and 
ſent them out another way 2 James. 
ta. that is lykewiſe outwardlp,but be= 
fore © D D Nye was iuftifien bp fapth, 
which wrought that outward dede,as 
thou mapeſt fec Joſlue. §. Sbe had 
_deard what Hod had done in Egppt,. 
in the redde Sea, in the defert,and vn⸗ 
tothe two kynges of the Ainozreans, 
Heb, and Og. And ſhe cbfetled faping: 
pour Lord Hod, he is Hod in heauen 
-eboue,ana in catth beneath . She alfa 
beleued that Hon as hec had promilen 
the childꝛen of 3ilraell, would gine the 
the land wherein fhe dwelt, and cõſen⸗ 
fed thereunto, ſubmitted ber ſeite vnto 
the will of God.and holpe GO Das 
much as in ber was)efaued bis fppes 
and melſengers. The otber fearcd that 
whiche ſhe velencd , but velifted Hod 
with al their might, and pad no power 
to {ubmite themietucs vnto the will of 

« Bod. And therefore periſhed they, 
and ſhe was ſaued, and that through 
fayth, as we read Ded.u. where thou 
mapcft {ee how the bolp fathers were 
faucd through fapth , and how fapth 
wroughtin them. Fayth is the good⸗ 

Favth (8 3 nes of ail the deedes that are pone 
on deeves Witvin thelatwe of Hod, and maketh 
that are. HE good Eglozions, ſeeme they neuer 
pone with: fo bile,and vnbeliete maketh the dam⸗ 
in the law nable ſeeme thep neuer ſo glorious. 
of God. S pertaining to that which James 

m this 3. chapter fapth, whatguai⸗ 
leth though a ma fap that he hath fatth, 
tf be hane no deedes? can fapth fave 
byin? And agapne, fapth without dee⸗ 
Des is Dead in it lelfe. And the deuils 
beleuc and tremble, And as the body 
without che ſpirite is dead, cucn fo 
fapth without deedes is dead. It ts 
manikeſt and cleave, that be meaneth 
mat of the fapth tobereof eter and 
_Paule foake in their cpitties: John tu 
“bys Boſpell ¢ fivk epiftle, and Thriſt 

Isco. 3. 

Parableofthe Wicked Mammon 
inthe Bolpell when he fapth, thp tary 
bath made thee fate, best to thee accor 
dyng to thp fapth , 02 greate is thp 
fapth, efoforth, and of which James 
hpinſelfe ſpeaketh in the fir Chapter i 
faping: of bis one wyll begat he vs 
with the wozde of life, thatis, inbeles 
ning the promifes wherein is life, are 
we made the ſonnes of God. 

which thing Ialſo this wile pꝛoue. 
Baule ſayth, how ſhall o2 can they be⸗ 
leue without a preacher? bow ſhould 
they preach except they were ſẽt? NRow 
Ipꝛap pou whẽ was it heard that god 
ſent any mato preach vnto p deuils oz 
that he made them any good promilſe? 
De thꝛeatueth chem oft, but neuer ſent 
embailadours to preach any atonemẽt 
betwene hym and them. Wake an en⸗ An cesnes 
fample that thou mapeſt vnderſtand. vle⸗ 
Let there be two pooꝛe men both des 
ſtitute of rayment itt a colde winter, 
the one ſtrong, that be feleth no griefe 
the other. qreuoufly moutnpng for 
papne ofthe colde. then come by and 
moned wyth pitie and compaſſion, fap 
vnto hym that —— diſeaſe, come 
to ſuch a place, and 3] will geue thee 
rayment fufficient. Be beleneth, com⸗ 
meth, € obtapneth that which 3] haue 
promiled, Bhat other feeth allthis 
knoweth it, but is partaker of nought. 
Forhehath no fapth, and that is be⸗ 
caulethereis no pꝛomiſe made hym. 
So is it ofthe deuils. The denils have 
no fapeh. Foz fayth is but earneſt beles 
uing of gods promiles. row are there 
napromiles made buto the deuils but 
forcthaeatninges., The olde Philoſo⸗ 
phers knew thacthere twas one Hod, 
but pet bad no fapth, forrpep havo 
“ower to feeke bis wyll, nepther to 
worhip bym. Dhe Turkes and the one 
Savefons know p therets one Bod, fapth eine 
but pet haue no tapth. Foz chey have gnow chere 
no power to worſhip Hod int ſpirite tg a Gen. 
to ſeeke his piealure, and to ſubmit the 

vnto bis will. They made an Fool of 
od (as we do fox the mot part) and 
worlhipped him every man afterdps 
one imagination, and for a ſundry 
purpofe. what we wyl bane pote ,that 
mutt God d0,and to do our will wore 
fhip wehpm,and pray onto hym: but 
what Hon will haue done, that wyll 
nepther Turke woz Sarcion, woz the 
inoit part of bs do. what ſoeuer we t= 
magin righteous, that mult Hod ade. 
mitte But Gods rightcoulnes, wyll 
uot our hartes admitte. ake an other 
enfaniple. Let there betwo fuchas 3] An exam⸗ 
fpake of before, and A proimife both, ole. 

aid 
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_.madeby William Tyndall, 
and the one becanfe he feelcty not hys 
bileafe commeth not. So is tof Gods 
—— Ho man is holpe bp them 
butfinners pfele their ſinnes, mourne 
and ſorrow foz thers, and repent wpth 
all theiv hartes. Foꝛ John Baptitt 
went before Chꝛrilt, and preached repẽ⸗ 
taunce, that is, be preached the lawe 
of Hod, right, and bought the people 
into knowledge of themſelues, and 
‘onto the feare of Hod, and then fent 
them vnto Chꝛiſt to be healed. Foꝛ in 
Chꝛiſt and for bis fake onely, bath god 
proniied to receaue vs vnto mercy, to 
forgene YS, atid fo gene Ys power to 
refit finne, Bow fhall Hod faue thee, 
when thou knoweſt not thy damnati⸗ 
or2 Bow fhall Chait deliuer thee frõ 
finne, when thou wilt not knowledge 
thy finne? grove Fi pray thec how maz 
ny thoufandes are there ofthem that 
fay, 3 beleue that Chriſt was borne of 
ATirgin, that he dyed, that he roſe a= 
apne, and fo forth, and thon cant not 
bring then in beliefe,that thep haue a= 
ny fine at all? How many ave there of 
the fame fore tobich thou caft not make 
belene that a thouſand thinges are tir, 
which Hed damneth for ſinne all the 
{cripture theougbout 2? As tobpe as 

that are ace good cheepe as he can, andtolellas 
rempted 
Be fines 

deare as he can, toraple the market of 
corne and Victuale,forhis owne vaun⸗ 
tage, without refpect of his neighbo2, 
brofthe poore ofthe comnon voealth, 
and fuch like. Moreouer How many 
hundred thoufandes ave there, which 
oben they bane finned, x knowledge 

and that Hod for hys fake will be a fas 
ther vnto them, and gene them power 
to reſiſt finne. 

Paulefayth (ta the Romaynes in 
they. chap. if thou confelle wyth thp 
mouth that Jeſus ts the Low, and bes 
lene wyth thine hart that God apie 
hym bp from death, thou ſhalt be fate, 
Mhatis,ifthow beleue be rapſed hym 
bp againe for thy falnation. Ajany bes 
lene that Hod is viche and almighty, 
but not vnto themfelues, and that he 
be will be good vnto thein, and dete 
them, and be their God. 

wharao for payne of the plague, 
was compelled to confeſſe bys finnes, 
but bad per no — to ſubmit hym⸗ 
lelte vnto p twill of Bod, and to let the 
children of Iſracll goe. and to looſe fo 
great profit for Gods pleaſure. As our 
Hꝛelates confefle their ſinnes, faping, 
though we bencuer focuill, pet haue 
we the power. Andagapne, the Scris 
bes and the Phariſes (fay they) late in 
Moplſes {eate,do as thep teach but noe 
as they do, thus confefle they that thep 
are abbominable. Wut to the (econd A 
auntwerc, tf thep fateon Chriſtes (ear, 
thep world preach Chꝛiſtes dactrine, 
now preach thep thei owne traditts 
ONS, and therefore not to be heard . Fie 
thep preached Chriſt, we ought to 
heave them though thep were neuer fo 
abbominable, as thep of themfelues 
confeile, and bane pet to power toa⸗ 
mende, neither to let loole Chriſtes 
flocke to ſerue Hod in the ſpirit, which 
thep bolde captine, compelling then 

95 

ae 

KRom. o⸗ 

Pharaso 
confeſſed 
his ſinnes. 

theit ſinncs: pet truſt in a baine cere⸗ 
mony, oꝛ in alotolp Fryers coate and 
merites, 02 in the prayers of them that 

to ferue their falfe lpes. The deuils Chevensis 
felt che power of Lhzft, and were c= contetted 

Faithless pelicdagaint their willes to confetic Lhst@ tobe 
ruttes. deudure widowes houles, and caret) 

the poorcont of houſe and harbour, in 
athpngofbys otone tmagination, in 
a foolifhe dpeame.anD a faite viſion, € 
notin Lhriftes bloud, and in the truth 
that Hod hath fworne? Ail thele are” 
fapthicile, kor they follow their owne 
righteonines, and are Difobedict vnto 
alimancr righteouſnes of Mod: both 
puto the rightrouſnes of Bods lawe, 
‘wherewith he damneth all our decdes 

. orthoughfome ofthem fee their ſins 
for feareofpapne, pet bad thep rather 

. thatfuch pecdes were no finnie)and al⸗ 
' fo onto the rightcoutnes of the truth 
OfHod in his promifes, whereby he 
faucth ali that repent and belene them. 
Foꝛ though they belene that Chriſt dy⸗ 
eb, pet belene they not that be dyed fo2 
their finnes, and that hys death isa 
fufficient fatiffaction tog thew ſinnes, 

that be was the foune of Gan, but han fe fonne 

no power to be contét therewith, nei⸗ 
therto conſent puto the oꝛdinaunce € 
eternall councell of the eneriafting 
Dod, as our relates feele the power 
Of Bod agaynſt them, but pet hane ua 
grace to geucroome vnto Chꝛiſt, be⸗ 
caufe that they (as the deuils nature 
1S) will themielues ſitte in bys holy 
tem se, that is to witte the conſciences 
of men. 

of Ges, 

¶ Simon Magus beleued, Acts.s. Simon 
with luch afapth as the deuils conteſ⸗ Magus 
fed Chriſt, but had no right fapth, as fapeh, 
thon ſeeſt in the fapd chapter. 4702 be 
repented tot, conſenting vnto the 
lawe of Hod. greither belencd the pro⸗ 
miles, or longed for them, but won⸗ 
dred onely at p mypracles which pdiiip 
wrought, and becaute thac he hunfette 
in Philips prelence bad no —— 

— ° 
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The parable of the wicked Mammon 
Sofe. bis witchcrafte, ſorcery and arte 
mag ke, wherewith be mocked € delu⸗ 

— ped the wittes of p people. Be would 
haue bought the gifte ot Bod, to haue 
folae it much dearer, as bis ſucceſſours 
mow do and tot the luccellours of Si⸗ 
mon Peter. Sor were thep Simon 
Heters {ucceflours, they world preach 
rift, as he did, but they ave Simon 
egagus bis {uccefours, of which Diz 
mi jeter well proucd in p ſecõd chap= 
tecofhps ſecond epiſtle, taping, there 
were kalle Prophetes among the peo⸗ 
ple (meaning ofthe Jewes) euen as 
there Mal befalic teachers o2 doctours 
among pou, which pꝛiuely Natl bꝛing 
in ſectes damnable (ſectes 13 part ta= 
king as one holdeth of Fraunces, ans 
other of Dominyck, which thyng alia 
Paule cebuketh.1,Cori,1.and3.) ene 
denying the Lor that bought them 
(forthey wil wot be faued bp Chꝛiſt. 
neyther (uffer anp man to preach hym 

. to other). Aid many fall follow their 

3a €pile 
gome,op 
batefe recite 

ballot that 
Which ts 
ontreates 

Abeſoze· 

damnable wapes (thou wilt fay, Mall 
od {uffer fo manp to goe out of the 
tight wayes fo long? Jaunſwere ma⸗ 
ssp muſt folow their dainnable wayes 
ozels muſt acter be a falic Prophet) 
by which the way of truth ſhalbe euill 
{poker of (as it is now at this prefent 
pine, for tt 1S Herelp ta preach the 
truty) and through couctoutnes fail 
they wth fapned wordes, make mers 
chaundiſe of pou, of their merchaun⸗ 
nile andcouctoulnes it needeth not to 
make rebearfall, foꝛ thep that be blinde 
fee it enidently. 
Thus leeſt thou that James when 

he ſayth faith without deedes ts dead, 
and as che body without che ſpirite is 
Dead, fo is fayth without deedes: and 
the deuils belcuc, that he meaneth not 

oftyc fayth, x tru chat we hane in the 
truthe of Bods promiſes, and his holy 
ZTeſtament, made vnto bs in Chriſtes 
blond, whiche fapth folowerh repens 
taunce, and the content of the bart, vn⸗ 
the lawe of Hod, and maketh a man 
fafe,and ſetteth him at peace with god. 
But ſpeaketh of that falſe opinion and 
imagination voberevwith fome fap , A 
belene that Chk was borne of a vir⸗ 
gine , and that he dped, and fo forth, 
hat helene they veryly, and fo ſtrõg⸗ 
lp that they ave ready co May who foes 
uer would fay the coutrarp. ut they 
belene not that Chriſft dyed for thete 
finnes,and thathis death bath peaſed 
the wrath of Hod, and hath obtamed 
for them all that Hod hath promiled in 
the Scripture. For pow can thep bee 
Tene that Chriſt dyed for their firines, 
"and that he ts their onelp ano fufficiee 
Sauiour, fepng that they ſeeke othes 
Sauiours of chert ovone imagination, 
E leyng thac they fecle not their finnes 
neither repent, except that Lome repens 
(as 3) aboue {apa ) for feave nf papne, 
but for no louc, sor conſent vnto rhe 
law of god, nozliging that they baue, 
fo? thofe good promiles which be Hack 
mane them in Chriſtes blaud . It thep 
repented, and loued the lawe of 0d, 
and longed for that belpe whiche Hon 
bath prouufed to giueto all that call 
on hyin for Chriſtes fake , then verplp 
mul Bods truth giue them power, 
ſtrength to do good workes , when fo 
euer occalion were giuen, cither muis 
4590 Ge afalle Hod. But let God be 

true, and euery man alicras Sccip⸗ 
ture ſayth. Forthe truth of Baa 
laſteth ener, to whom onely bg 

é all honour aud glozie to) 
cuer. Amen. 

SgpT he ende of the Parable of the 
Wicked Mammon. 



qThe obedience ofa Chriften man, and how 97: 
Chꝛiſten rulers ought to gouerne wherein 
alfo(tftvou marke diligently thou (halt finde epes to 

perceaue the craffte conucpaunce ofall iugglers. ry, 

Set forth by William Tyndall.15 2 8.0cob.2. ) 

William Tyndall other- 
wyſe called Hitchins to 

the Reader, 

Wace, peacc, and increale of 
knowledge in our Loꝛd Je⸗ 

ſus Chart, be with thec rea= 
Nder, and with all that call on 

| GA the namic of the Lord vnfap⸗ 
: \nedip,and with a pure conſci⸗ 

ence. Amen. 
SL etit not make thee diſpayre, neither pet 

diſcourage thee ( D Weader,) that it is foꝛ⸗ 
biddentheein papne of life and goods, 02 that. 
itig made breaking of the Kinges peace, 02 
treafon vnto his highneffeto read the woꝛde 
of thy foules health: but much rather be bald 
in the Loꝛde , and comforte thp foule , for aſ⸗ 
much as thou art fure,and halt an euident to⸗ 
Ren through fuche perflecution , that it isthe 
truc wozde of od: which woꝛde ts euer ha⸗ 
ted of the worlde, nepther was euer Without 
perfecution, (as thou feck in allthe ſtoꝛies of 
the Bible, both of thenewe Cekament , and 

a alfo of the olde) nepther can be,no moze then 
Che Wope the Hunne canbe without hislight. And 
is teceaued foꝛaſmuch as contrariwife thou art {ure that 
and tecea- the popes doctrine is notof od , which (as 
ueth and pet thoy feeit) is faagreable vnto the wo2r'd, and 
fecnteth. is Co receinen of the world, 02 Wwiyich rather fo 

receaucth the wold, and the pleaſures of the 
worlde, and ſeeketh nothing but the poſſeſſi⸗ 
ons of the Wwozlde, and aucthoritie tn the 
Soozld,€ to beare a rule inthe wozid,e perſe⸗ 
cuteth the woꝛde of od, ¢€ With ali wi neſſe 
driueth the people From it , and with faifeand 
fophitticallreafongs maketh them afeard of it: 
he curfeth them, and excomimuntcateth them, 
and bringeth thein in beleef that thep be Dave= 
nedifthep looke on it: and thatit is but doc⸗ 
trine to Deceaue men: and moueth the blinde 

povwers of the woꝛld to flap with fire, water, 
Lone ofthe and ſworde, all that cleaue vnto it: Foꝛ the 
world.ts ba woꝛld loueth that which is his, and hateth 
— that which ts choſen out ofthe world to ſerue 
FrSotert, Oodinthelpirite,as Chit apth to his Di- 

{ciples, John.15. Bf pe were of the woꝛld, 
the wozld would loue his owne: but J have 
chofen pou out of the woꝛlde, and thercfoze 

K tthe Swozid hateth pou. 3 
PodPefen.  Anothercomfort halt thou, that as the 
Deth bis Da- Speake posers of the worlde Defendethe do⸗ 
ctcine bym ctrine of the woride: fo the mighty power af 
lelte. God, efendeth the doctrincof don . which 

thing thou fhalt euidentlye perceiue , if thou 
call to minde the Sonderfull Deedes whiche 
Godhath eser Wrought for his God in ex⸗ 
treameneceititic, fince. the woꝛde began, be⸗ 
pondallimans reafon . whichcare wꝛitten 
(ap Paule fapth, Roma. 15.) for our lear= 
ning, (and not foz our Deceauing ) that we 
through patience, and consfozt of the ſcripture 

The nature 
of ods 
word ts to 
be perfec: 
ted. 

might haue hope. The nature of Gors Ward wove wor 
ig to fight agaonſt hypocrites . It beganne fighrett a- 
at Bbell , arid hath cuer ſince continucd, and gaynſt hipo⸗ 
ſhall (Jl Doubte net ) vntpll the latte Daye, ccices⸗ 
And the hypocrites hatre alay the worid on 
their fides,as thou fect inthe time of Chꝛiſt. i 
Chep had the elders, that to to witte, tye rus Howe ertt 
lers ot the Jewes, Onthepz fide. They had mater 
Wilate , and the Emperors power on theye Cost was 
fide: Chep had Herode allo on thep2 tiny, entreated. 
AYoreoucrjthep bꝛought all they Wworldipe 
Supledome to paſſe, end all that thep coutoe 
thinke oꝛ magine to ferie fo2 thee: purpoſe. 
Fyzſt to feare the people withal,twep excom⸗ 1, cence o 
municated all that beleeued in him and put cael ays f 
thein out of tise teitiziec,as chouteen BoIn.d. we 
Eyecondip, they toande the mcanes to hans 
Hin condemned bp the Eniperoꝛ s power and 
made it treaſon tu Cefar, to belecue in him. 
Thirdlp, they obtayned toe haue hin hanged 
as a theeke oꝛ a murtherer, which after theyr 
belly wiſedome, was a caufe aboue all cauſes 
that no man ſhould velecue in him: Foꝛ the 
Jewes take it fox afure token of encriatting 
Daitinatton , if a man be hanged. Foꝛ itis 
weitten iuthep2 lawe, Deutero. 21. Curler 
is whoſoeuer hangetl onteee. Moples aifo 
in the ſame place commaundeth, if anp man 
be hanged, totake hint Downe the faine dap, 
and burp him, for feare of polluting 02 dcfi- 
ling thecountrep , that is, leat thep fhoutine 
bring the wrath and curfe of Goo bpon then. 
And therfore the wicked Jewes themſelues 
Which With fo venemous hate vericcuted the 
doctrine oft Chriſt, ond did all the ſhame; that 
they coulde do vnto hint; (though thep wouid 
fapne haue had Chak to hang Mil on the 
crote, and thereto ratte; as he ſyoaulde haue 
Done by the Einperozs lawe, pet for feare of 
Defiling thep: Sabboth , and of bringing the 
Wꝛath and curic of ad vpon therm, ) begaged 
of Pilate to take Hi Downe. Joh.i9.wiyrcy 
Sas againt then ſelues. 

SFinallp , When thep had Done alk thep 
coulde,andthat thep thought faictent , and 
Sohen chrikk was inthe hart of he earth, sf 
manpy billes and pollaxes about him, to keepe 
him Down and when tt was pal mans heipe; 
then holpe God. wher man coulde not bring Sods tenth 
him agayne, Gods truth fetched him agayne worhery wa 
Che oth that God had ſworneto Abꝛahã, to Sers 
DeMid, ¢ to other holy fathers = Wzoghetes, Be! 
tapfed him bp agapne, to biemfe,and faue all SESE of 
that beleeue in hint. Thus becanie the wiſc⸗· oe 
Dome of the hppocrites foolifyucs .Aoc.thys peg, 
Gas waitten fo thp learning and cowfore. 

Pow Wonderfully werethe chudren OF The capeini⸗ 
Iſraclllocked in Egipt: Bln what tributati= eyo de 
On, combꝛaunce, and aduerſitie Were thep in? cs 
The land allo that Was promifed thei, Was der Pharas; 
farre of and full of greet citits, walled With z- easy 
high Malles bp tothe thye , s inhabited with 
great giantes: pet Gods truth bꝛought th 
out of Egipt any plantso — sifaciand « 

Sch .T. whe 
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If Sod be 
with bs, 
who can he 
agatnt csr 
Wharao Nat: 

childaꝛen. 

Wow Mo⸗ 
ſes comfoz⸗ 
teth the Jt 
tactites. 

Hovde teuth 
fightert foz 
Bg. 

g 

od trpeth 
the kayth of 
His childzen. 

0d woz: 
Beth vack⸗ 
ward, 

The Preface 
he giantes. Chisis alfo written foz our lear 
ning : Foz there is no power agaynſt Gods, 

neyther anp wilcdome againſt Goods wite- 
Done: he is ſtronger and wiler, then all his 

enemies. What hoſpe it Pharao, to dzowne 

the men chilozés So littie( Fl fearenot) Malt 
itat the laf helpe the pope, and his bplhops, 
to burneour men chilozen, whiche manfullp 

conkeſſe, that Jeſus Chart is the Loꝛde, ano 

that there is no other name geuen vnto mei, 

tobe faucd bp: as Deter teltifietlh, Actes.4. 
Who drred bp thercdfear Who flew Go⸗ 

lias: Who did allthole wonderfull deedes, 

which thon readelt in the Bible? who deli- 

ered the A fraclites euermoꝛe from thꝛaldom 

and bondage,asfooneas thep repented, and 
turnedto od Sapth verelp , and Gods 
truth,and the trult mthe promifes which he 
had made. ikead tery. tothe Hebzues, foz 
thp confolation. 

when the chilozen of Ilraell were ready 

to diſpapze, for the qreatnes € the multitude 
ofthe Gtantes, Moplſes comforted them e⸗ 
wer,faping: Reméver what pour Lod Goa 

Hath done kor pou in Egipt, hrs wonderfull 

plagues, his miracles, his wonders, bis migh 

ty hand, bis firetched out arme, and what he 

Hath dove for pou hetherto. He ſhall deſtroxe 
thei he thall take theyz artes from them, 
and make them keare, and fipe before vou. He 
{hail ſtorme then and ſtirre bp a tempeſt a⸗ 

mong them, and ſcatter them, and bzing thein 
to naught. He hath ſworne, he ts truc,he will 
fullfll the pꝛomiſes that he hath made vnto 
Abaya, Jſaac, and Jacob. Chis is wꝛit⸗ 
ten fz our learning: for verely he isa true 
God, andis our God as wellas thepzes,and 
his promifes are With bs , as weil as with 
theit,and he prefente With bs,as well as he 
was with them. Ik we alke, we thal obtain: 
if See knocke , he will open : if we leeke, wee 
fhail finde: if we thp2tt, his truth Chall fullfiit 
our luk. Chriſt is With vs vntill the woꝛldes 
ende. Math y laſt. Let this little flock be bold 
therefore : foz if God be on our fide, What 
matter maketh it who be againſt bg, be thep 
bpfhops,caroinalles, popes, 02 what fo euer 
names thep willy ; 

Parke this alfo, if God fende thee to the 
{ea,and promife to goe with thee,and to bring 
theefafetolande , he will vapfe bp a tempeſt 
agapnitthee , to prouc whether thou Wilt a= 
bine bp his wozde, and that thou inapft fecle 
thy fapth,and perceiuc his goodnes. FF oz, if it 
were ahwapes fapze weather, and thou neuer 
brought inte {uch teoperdp, whẽce his mercp 
onelp delivered thee,thp fapth Mould be but a 
pꝛeſumption, and thou ſhouldeſt be ener vn⸗ 
thanckfullto God, and mercilefe vnto thp 
neighbour.’ ; & 

FE God promife ritches,the wap thertois 
ponertic. whom he loucth, hin he chafteneth: 
whome he eralteth,he catketh Downe: whome 
befaueth, he damneth fir: hebzingeth no 
man to heauen,eccepthe fend him to hell firſt: 
ifhe pomife life, he flapeth Ark: when he 
buildeth, he cafteth all Downe firſt: heis no 
patcher,hecan not builde on an other inans 
foundation: he will not woorke, vntill all be 
att remedy , and brought bute fuch acafe, 
; mer map fee, how that his hand, his power, 
his mercy, his goodnefie, and tructh hath 

wrought alltogether : he will letne man be 
partaker with hin of hys prapie,and giozpe: 
his wozkes are Wonderful,andcontrarp vn⸗ 
to mans woꝛkes. Who cuer (fauing he) Be= 
liuered his owne fonne, his onely founc, hys 
Deare ſonne vnto the death and that for his e⸗ 
nemics fake , to Minne his encmpe,to oucr= 
comme hin With loue, that he might fee lone, 
andlone againe, and ofisuctode likewiſe to 
Other men , and Co ouercome then with well 
doing? © 
A oteph faw the Sunne andthe Moone, 

and xj. ſtarres Wozhipping him. Meuerthe⸗ 
leſſe eve that caine to pate, God layed hym 
wyhere he could neither {ec funne, nor moone, 
nepther anp itarre of the ſkye, and that manp 
peares,andalfo vndeſerued, to nozture hui, 
to humble, tomecke, andto teach buGoos 
Wwapes, and to make him apt and meet for the 
roome and ons: , againſt he came toit, that 
he might perceiue and fecie , that tt caine of 
Hod, and that he might be Grong in the ſpirite 
to miniſter it godly. * 

He promifed the chtidren of Iſraell a 
lande with rivers of milke and hounp. wut 
brought then forthe pace offourcp peares, 
into a land, where not onely riuers of mplite 
and honny were not, but where (o much asa 
drzop Of Water was ndt,tonourture them, and 
to teach them, as a father doth his ſonne, and 
to do them good at the latter ende, and thas 
thep might be ftrong in their (pirite.¢ foules, 
to pichis giktes and benefites, godly, and af= 
ter hps will. 

Ve promiled Dauid a kingdome,and im⸗ 
mediatlp ftirred bp king Saule againſt him. 
to perfecutchin,to hunt him as men do hares 
With grephoundes., andto ferret hin ont of 
euery hole, that foz the {pace of many peares 
to tame hun, to mecke him, to kil his luftes, 
toimake him feele other meng difeafes ; to 
make him mercifull,to make him vnderſtand 
that he was made king, tominifter , andto 
f{eruchis byetheen , and that he fhou'de not 
thineke that his ſubiectes were made to mt= 
nifter vnto his luſtes, and that it were lawful 
fo2 him to take away from them life € goods, 
at hig pleafure. 

* 

JIoſeph. 

Iſraelites. 

Daud. 

€ Mb that our kinges were fo nourturey Wow Bt 
now a dapes, which our holp byſhops teache 
of afarre other maner , faving : your grace 
{hal take pour pleafure: pea, take what plea= 
fure pou lift, foare nothing: we Mall vifpence 
With pou, we haue power, Weare Gods vt= 
cars: andlet bs alone with therealine, we 
thail take papne foꝛ pou, and fee that nothing 
be well: pour Grace thall but defende the 
fapth onelp. 

L„et bs therefozelooke diligentip where⸗ wherunto a 

ops in⸗ 
ſtruct kings. 

unto we arecalled , that we deceaue not our chriſtian is 
(clues . Weare called, notto dilpute as the called. 
popes difciples Dos butto dye With Chiff, 
that we map line With him, and to ſuffer With 
him, that we may raiqne with him. we be cal= 
ied vnto akingdome , that mutt be wonne ð 
fuffring onlp,asa ficke man winneth health. 

Out fighting 
ts to fuffer 

Godishe that doth all thing for bs,and ſigh⸗ Shůe Hon 
teth for bs,¢ Moc do but ſuffer onelp. Chriſt aghteth for 
fapth, John xx. As mp Father fentine ſo va. 
fende F pou. and Bohn cv. HE thep perfecute 
me,then ſhall thep perfecute pou. and Chꝛiſt 
fapth MPath.c. F fend pou forth,as theepe a= 

mong 
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mong wolues. Che lheepe fight not ; but the 

ws fhepheard fightcth foz them, and careth foz 
thet. Ube harmeles as Doues thertoze, ſaith 
Ehꝛiſt, and wileas ferpentes . Che doues i= 

The wiſe⸗ magine no defonce,noz ſeeke to auenge them⸗ 
dome ofthe felucs. @he ſerpentes wiſedome is to keepe 
Serpens. his head and thole partes wWherembisiife re⸗ 

Keil. Chit is our head, and Gods wo2d is 
that wherin our life refteth. To cleane ther⸗ 
fore fa vnto Chꝛiſt, anv onto thoſe pꝛomi⸗ 
{es which God hath made vs foz hisiake, ig 
our wiſedome. Wewere of men(ſayth he)fo2z 
they ſhall dcliuer pou sp vnto thepz counfcls, 
and {hail fcourge pou,and pe fhallbe bzoughe . 
before rulers,and kinges for mp ſake:the bao 
ther thall betrap , 02 Deliuer the brother to 
Death, and the father the fonne : andthe chil= 

 p2en ſhall rile againſt father and mother, and 
put them to deatiy. Weare what Chart fapth 
moꝛre, Che dilciple ta wot greater the his ma⸗ 
fter , neptyer the ſeruaunte greater o2 better 
then his Lorde: ik they haue calied the good⸗ 
man of yehoule Beetzebub, how much ra= 
thee fhall thep cali his houleyoid feruants for 
And Luke xũij. fapth Chak, witch of pou 
diſpoſed to builde atower, ſitteth not downe 
tyrſt, and counteth the cof, whether he haue 
ſutftficient to perfozine it left when he hath 
lapd the foundation,and then not ableto pers 

He maketh forme it,al that beholdit, begin to mocke hit, 
amockeof faping: this man beganne to builde,and was 
Ao ee not able to make an cnde: folikewife none of 
not the ende POU that forfakety not all that he hath,can be 
ere he begin my dilctple. whoſoeuer therefore caſteth not 

thisafozeyand , J mutt ieoberd life, goods, 
honor, wozhip,and al that thereis,for Chꝛi⸗ 
ftes fake. deccaueth hint felfe, and maketh a 
mocke of hunfelfc, vnto the godles hipocrites 
€ infivels. No man can ſerũe twas matters, 
God, and Mammon (chat ig to lap) wicked 
riches allo . Wathew.bj. Chou muſt ioue 

How ts the Chꝛiſt adouc all thing: but that decit thou 
Pope ture not if chou be not readp to forfake all fo hys 
Se fake: 1f thou have foztaken all fo2 his (ke, 
for Cirttes then art thou turc,that thou louck hun. Tri⸗ 
Tate but foz- buiation is our right baptifine, and is fignift= 
fabetiy eb by plunging into the Sater. weethatare 
nougit. baptised in the name of Chꝛiſt ( fapth Dauys 
Tribulation Romvj.) ave baptized to dpe With hin. 
ts ourBap- Chelpirite through tribulation purgeth 
ciſme. vs,and killeth our flethip Witte, our weozldip 

vnderſtãdyng, and bellp wiſedome:and filleth 
bs full of the wifedome of God. Cribulation 
is a bleffing that commeth of God,as witneſ⸗ 
feth Chriſt, Wath.v. Bleſſed are thep that 
ſuſſer perſecution foꝛ righteouſnes fake , fo2 
theyrs is the kyngdome of heauen. Is not 
this acomfoztabie woꝛd: Whe ought not ra⸗ 
ther to chufeand defiretobe bleſſed vb Chꝛriſt 
in alittle tribulation,then to be curfen perpe= 
tually With the world foz a little pleafures 

Pꝛoſperitie is aright curſe, andathing 
that God geueth vnto his enemies. wo be to 
pou ritcy: fapth Chik , Luke.vj.) loe, 
pe haue pour confolation : wo be to pou that 
are ful,foz pe ſhall hunger: wo be to pou that 
laugh, foꝛ pe fhall weepe: wo be to pou when 
men pape pou,foz fodid thep2 fathers vnto 
thefalfe pꝛophetes: pea, andfohaue our fa⸗ 
thers done vnto tye falfe hypocrites. Che hi⸗ 
pocrites With Woridlp preaching , hauc not 
gotten the praple onelp, but cuen the poſſeſſi⸗ 

‘Tribulation 
tga biciling 

Pꝛoſperitie 
is a cutſe. 

99. 
ons alſo, andthe dominion , and rule of the 
wyole worꝛlde. 

Tribulation foz righteouſnes, isnot a Tribulation 
bleſſing onely: but aifo a gift chat God geucth Aee gift oF 
vnto none ſaue his fyeciall freades. Che B= ©2?- 
poſtles, Act.v.vcioyced that thep Mere coun= © 
ted Moorthy, to fuifer rebuke for Cinittes 
fake, And Paule in the ſecond epiſtle third 
chapter to Timothe, ſayth: All that wul live 
godly in Chriſt Jeſu mult ſutter perlecutio. 
Bnd Philip.j. he ſayth: Unto pon itis geuen 
not onelo to beleue in Chꝛiſt, bug alſo to fuser 
kor his ſake. Here feet thou, that it is Gods 
gikt, to ſuſker for Chriftes fake. And inthe 
1.Det.4.fapth: Happꝑ are pe, it pe ſuffer foz 
the name of Chꝛiſt, foꝛ the gloꝛious ipivite of 
oo reſteth in pou. Is it not an happy thing, 
to de ſure, that thou art fealed with Goos 
ſpirite vnto euerlaſting lifes And verily chou 
art Cure therok, if thou ſuffer patiently fop bis 
fake. By ane art mee by perte= 
cuting canſt thou neuer be ſure. Foꝛ Paule yor — 
BRom.5. fapth: Tribulation maketh feeling, — 
that is it maketh bs keele the goodnclle of ann byajops 
God, andhis hele , andthe Working of his fave? 
{pirite. 2.02.12. the Loꝛd fapd vnto Paul: 
My grace is ſutticiẽt fo2 thee: for mp ſtrẽgth 
is made perfect through weaknes.dLo,C hat 
is ue — in till We ve pe as 
our (trenath abateth, ſo groweth the ſtrength 
of Cheiſt in bs: When Weare cicane Guanes —— 
of our own ſtrength, then are we ful ok Ehri⸗ to CHrit. 
ftes ftrength:¢ locke how much of cur owne 
firength remapnetl in bs, fo much lacketh 
there of § ſtreñgth of Chzilt. Cherfoze ſapth 
Paule, 2. €o2.12. Uerp gladlp will J rez 
topce in mp Wweaknes, that the frenath of 
Chꝛiſt may dwellinme: therfore haue F de= 
iectation(fapth Paule) in infirmities, in re⸗ 
bukes, in need, in perſecutions, and in anguiſh 
for Thriſtes take :. foz when J am weake, Weakenes 
thenatn I (trong, Meaning that the weak= aay re 
nesof the ficthe,ts the ttrenath ofthe fpirite. orriye mince 
And bp fleth vnderſtand, wit, wiſedome, and ; 
all thatisinaman , before the fpirite of God H'2- 
come, and whatloeuer ſpringeth not of the 
ſpirite of God, and of Gods Wwoozde. And of 
ike teftimonies is all the fcripture full. 

Behold, God letterh befoze vs a bleſſing 
and alſo a curſe. A bieliing verely, andthata . 
glorious andaneuerlattina, if we will Lutter He 6-6 ed 
tribulatio and aduerfity with our Loꝛd, and yur (pail 
fautour Chꝛiſt. Bnd an cuerlaſting curfe,té 
foꝛ alittie pleafure fake, wwe Withdzawe our 
ſelues from the chaſtyſing nurture of God, 
Soherewith he teacheth all his fonnes, and fas 
ſhioneth them after his godly will , and ma⸗ 
keth thenrperfect(as he did Cit, and maz 
ketlythemapte, and meete veſſels te receiue 
his grace, and hys ſpirite, that they might per 
ceaue and keele the exceeding mercp Which we 
haucin Chait, € the innumerable bleflinges, 
and the vnſpeakeable inheritance, wherennts 
Soc are called and chofen,and ſealed inonr fa= 
utour Jeſus Chꝛiſt, unto whome be pꝛapſe 
foz cuer Amen. 

Finalip, whome God chuſeth to raigne 
euerlaſtingiy with chriſt, hun ſealeth he with z 
his mightp (pirite,and poureth ſtrength into — 
his hart to lutker atllictiõs alls with Thriſt 
foz bearing witneſſe vnto the truth. And this of Gov & of 
is the pifference betwene the childzen of God the deum 

9.1. ane 

The weakest 
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and of faluation,and betwene the chilozen of 
the deuyll, and of damnation:that the chuazen 

ex of Godhane power thepzhartes , tofutter 

fo2 Gods worde , Which is thepzlife and fal= 

nati their hope,and truft,and whereby thep 

@ liuein che foule,and fpirite before God. And 
thechilpzen of the Deupil in time of abucrfitp 

ape from Chzikk , home thep followed fap= 

nedip,thepz hartes not fealed with hys holp € 
imightp fpirite,and gett them to the ſtanderde 
of thep2 right father the Deupil, and take his 
Sages, the plealures of this SwoziD, which ar 
the earneft of euerlaſting Damnation : which 

conclufion the rg. chap. tothe Hebꝛues, well 

confirmethfaping, My fonne deſpiſe not thou 
the chatticing of the Lord, neither faint whẽ 

AN Gods thon art rcbubed of him: foz whom the Lozd 

childzen ate iguety him he chalticeth: pea, € he fcourgeth 
budet Chas euerpfonne whome he receaueth . dLo,perfe- 
icing. eution and aduerfitic fox the truthestake ts 

Gods ſcourge, gnd ods rod, and pertaineth 

vnto all his chilozen indifferentip : kor when 
he ſayth, he ſcourgeth euery lonne, he maketh 
none exception. Moꝛeouer ſayth the tert: It 
eſhail endure chafticing, od offreth hym⸗ 
cife puto pou,as vnto fonnes: what fonne is 
itthatthe father chatticeth not 7 Zifpe be not 
vnder correction (Mmbercof all are partakers) 
then are pe baſtardes, and not fonnes. 

Foratinuch then as we must needes bee 
baptifen in tribulations,and through the rea 
fea,and a great,and a fearefull wildernes, e a 

land of cruell Ase pee our gay coũ⸗ 
way trey, ped,and in aftnuch as itis a playne car⸗ 

Econ neft,that there is no other way into the king= 

hops to bea dome of life,then through perfecution, ¢ fut= 

ueuthen? ferpna ofpapne, ¢ of berp Death, aftcr the en⸗ 
fample of Chriſte: therefore let bs arme out 

ſoules with the comfozte of the Scriptures: 
3 ow that odis euer readp at hand in time 
of neede to helpe vs: and how that {uch ty⸗ 
rants and pertccutozs, arebut gods fcourge, 
and his rod to chaftice bs. And as the father 
hath alwap in time of corection the rod fat in 

_@  hishand,fothattherod doth nothing,but as 
The tyrates che father mouethit: euen ſo hath God alltp= 
haue NOt po⸗ yantes in hys hande, and letteth them net do 
wee eo eo’ Swbhatfoencr they Spoutd, butas much onelp, 
would. 2 as he appopniteth them to do, and as far fo2th 

as itis neceflarpefozbs. And as when the 
childe fubinitteth himfelfe vnto hps fathers 
correction and nurture and humbieth himfelé 
altogether vnto the will of his father, thé the 
rod ts taken awap: cuen fo Shen wear come 
vnto the Knowledge of the right waye, and 
yauefozfaken our owne Iwill, and offer our 
fcines cleancbnto the Swill of Gop, to walke 
which Wap ſoeuer he Will haue bs: then tur= 
neth hethetpzantes: 07 els,ifthep enfegceto 
perlecute bs any further, he putteth them out 
af the Soap, according vnto the comfoztabic 
enfainples of thefcripture. ; 

The promi. AWozeoner , let bs arme our foules with 
feg of Son the promifes both of helpeandalfiftance , and 
are comfoz- alfo of the glozions rewarde that followeth. 
table, yea reat is pour reward in heauẽ ſayth Chꝛiſt, 
whey areall MDath.5. And he that nowledgeth mee be- 
comtoꝛt · fore men, him will J] Knowledge befoze inp 

father thatis in heauen Math. 10. and, Call 
on me in time of tribulation , and J Wp de= 
liner thee. Pſal.s 5. and, wBeholve the epes of 
Che Lozd are ouer thems thet fearehpnt, and 

The tentls 
wages? 
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ouer thei, that trutt in hys mercp:to deliuer 
thepzfoules trom death, and to feede them in 
time of hunger. Pſal. 46. Bnd in 3fal. 47. 
fapth Dauid, Che Lozne is nygh them that 
are troubled in thep2 hartes,and the mecke in 
fpirite Will he faue . Che tribulations ofthe 
righteousare many, and out of them all will 
the Lozd deliner them. Che Lord beepeth ak 
the bones of them , fo that not one of thé ſhall 
be b2ufed. The Lord thal redecme the ſoules 
of his feruauntes. And of fuch like confolati= 
onarcallthe Pſalmes full: woulde to God, 
Sohen pereadthem,pe vnderſtood them. Ans 
Diath. 10. When thep deliucr por, take no 
thought what pe fhall fap s it fhall be geuen 
pou the fame houre what pe thail fap: foz it is 
not pethatfpeatie, but the fpirite of pour Fa⸗ 
ther which {peaketh in pou. he verp heares 
of pour heades are numbzed faith Chak alſo 
Math.1o. Bf God care for ourheares he - 
much moze carcth for ourfoules , which he 
hath fealed with his holy fpirite. Cheretoze 
fapth Peter, . Pet.4. Cakall pour care vp⸗ 
pon him: for he careth for pou. And Paule 
1.€92.10.fapeth: od is true, he Mil not fuk 
fer pou to be tempted abouc pour might. Bnd 
4d fal.71. Caſt tijp cave vpon the Lond. 

Let thy care be to prepare thp (clic mith q ctytten 
all thp ftrength , foz to Ywalke which wap he mang cave. 
Swill haue thee , and to beicuc that he Will goe 
Swith thee, aſſiſt thec,and ftrengthen tyee a= 
gaynſt all tprates,¢ deliuer thee out of al triz 
bulatia. ut what wap, oꝛ bp What meanes 
he will Do it, that committe vnto him, and his 
godly pleaſure, and wiſedome, and caft that 
care vpon him. And though it ſeeme neuer ſo 
bnlikelp,oz never fo impoſſible vnto naturals 
reafon, pet belcue ftedfaftlp that he will do it: 
andthen thalihe Caccozding to his olde bic) 
chainge thecourfe ofthe woꝛlde, euen in the 
twinckling of an epe, and come ſodenly vpon 
our Gpantes,as a theefe in the night, and cõ⸗ 
patle them in their wyles, and woꝛidiy wiſe⸗ 
Domes, when thep crpe peace, ¢ all is fate, then 
fhalithep2 ſoꝛro ves beginne, as the panges 
of a woman that traueueth with chide : and 
then thall he deftrop them , and deliver thee, 
Ato the glorious prayſe of bys mercpand 
truth . Amen. 
Ame as pertapning bnto them that delpife 

Bons er vec a it as a phantaſie, oꝛ pestecte 
a dreame.and to them alfo that foz feare of a erg @ cep 
little perfecution fall from tt fette this befoze chae fall fro 
thpneepes: how God fince the beginning of che wogd are 
the world, before a general plague, ever fent threatens. 
bis true prophetes, € preachers of his woz, 
to Warne the people, and gaue themtimeto 
Tepent. Wut thep for the qreateft part of thé, 
hardened thepz hartes, and periecuted the 
Wwoꝛde that Mas fenttofane them. And then 
God deftropedthein beterlp, and tooke them 
cleane from the earth. As thon fectt what fol= 
lowed the preaching of Noe iny olde woꝛid, Nee 
Swhat folowed the preaching of Hoth among ; >, 
the Sovomites, ¢ the preachyng of Moles, 2.2, and 
and Baron among the Egiptians, and that taron, 
fodenlp againſt all poffibilitic of mans Witte. 
MPozcouer agofteas the chilozen of Iſraell 
felfrom God to the worſhipping of images, 
be fent his prophets vnto them: and thep per= THe Pao⸗ 
fecuited and waxed hardeharted : and then he ebetes. 
Sent them inte all places of the woꝛid captive. 

Lat 
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Lalſt of all he {ent his owne fonne onto them: 

and they waxed moze. hard harted then cucr 
befozc: And fee what afearefull example of 
his wꝛath, and crucl bengeance he hath made 
of then vnto all the wozlde , now almoſt fif= 
teene hundzed peares. 

Unto the olde Writtaines alſo which 
Dwelled Where our natio doth now) preached 
Gildas, and rebuked them of thep2 wicked⸗ 

They be lvt- neg, and prophetied both nto the fpirituall 
———— (ag thep will be caed) and vnto the lap men 

fortye de. Allo, what Dengeaunce Mould follow, crcept 
uilliga spt. they repented. Wut thep waxed hard harted: 
tite. and God Cente his plagues,and peftilences a= 

mong thei , and {ent thep2 enemies in vppon 
them oneuery fide, ẽ deftroped them vtterip. 

MWarkcallohow Chꝛiſt thzeateneth thé 
that fozfake him, foz whatſoeuer caufe it be: 
whether for feare,epther foz fhame,epthcr for 
loſſe of honour,frendes, lyfe, 02 goodes,. He 
that Denpeth me before men, bim will J denp 
before my father , that ts in heauen. Wethat 
loucty father o2 mother moze then me, ts not 
worthy of mie , all thpshelapth Math. 10. 
Andin Mark.8. he fapth: wholocuecris a= 
fhamed of ine , 02 np woꝛdes, among this a= 
Dultcrous and finfull generation, of him Mall 

We mutt in thefonne of nian beathamed , when he cont= 
mo cate deny nieth in the glozp of his father, with his holp 

Chyth. 

Gildas. 

_ Cit, Angels. And Lub.9. allo: Jone that lapeth 
his hande tothe plowe, and looketh backe,is 
meete fo2 the kingbome of heanen. 

{DOD recea- Meuerthelefic pet , ik any man have refi- 
ueth them  ftedignozantip as Daule did, let him looke on 
that come & the truth which Paule wꝛeote after he came 
garne. to knowledge. Hilo if anp man cleane againſt 

his hart(but overcome with the weakñes of 
the fleſh) foꝛ feare of perfecution,haue denied 
as Deter Did, 02 haue dDelinered his booke, 02 
put ttawap fecretlp sict him (ifbe repente) 
come again, and take better hold,and not Diz 
Spapze 02 take it for a ligne that Gop hath foꝛ⸗ 

Dhy Bod (Mee hun: for God ofttimes taketh bps 
letteth hys ſtrength enen fro his berp clect, whẽ ther ei⸗ 
electfall, \ ther truft inthepz own firength, 02 are negli⸗ 

| \gentto call to him fo2 his trength . And that 
Doth hee to teach the. € to make the feele that 

in that fire of tribulatid foꝛ his woꝛdes faks, 
4 sothing can endure and abide, faue his ord, 
/ and that ſtrẽgth onelp, which he hath pꝛomi⸗ 

© fed. S02 the which ſtrength he Will haue bs 
toprape vnto him night and day, wyth all 

“Fat tyoumaylt percepue how chat $f That the at thou mayſt percepue how that ſcri⸗ 
Sonne elses ought tobe in the mother tounge: 
ought to bee and thatthe reafons which our ſpꝛites make 
inthe €ug- forthe contrarp, are but fopbhittrp and faife 
uh toung. wilesto feare thee from thelight , that thou 

mighteſt follow them blindfolde, and be thepz 
captiue to honoz thep2 ceremonies, and to of= 
ker to theyz beitp. 

Firſt God gaue the childzen of Iſraeilla 
law bp the hande of Moſes, in their mother 
tounge, and all the ppophetes wꝛote in thep2 
mother tounge, and all the Dfalmes Were in 
the mother tongue. And there Mas Chꝛiſt 
but figured, and defcribed inceremonies, in 
riddics,in parables,and in Darck prophecics. 
what is the caufe that we may not hane the 
olde Teſtament, with the new alfo, Which is 
the light ofthe olde, and wherin is opentyp de⸗ 
GlareB before the epes, that there was darckip 

f 

IOI. 

pꝛopheſied⸗ Jcan imagine no cauſe werelp, 
except it be that we ſhould not {ee the woozke 
of Antechꝛiſt, € iugglyng of hipocrites:what 
ſhoulde be the caule , that we Which walke ir 
the bzoad dap, fhoulp not fee , as well as thep 
that walked in the night , op that wee fhoulac . 
not fee as weil at noone, as thep Did in} twp= 
hight: Came Chak to make the world moze 
blinde? Wy this incanes, Chait ts the dark⸗ 
nes of the woꝛlo, and not thelight,as he faith 
him ſelfe, John.8. 

Moꝛeouer Moſes faith Weut.¢. Weare 
Flvacil,ict thefe wordes which 3] comaunde 
thec thps dap ſticke kaſt in thinc hart, € e whet Wheite che 
thé on thp chilazen, ¢ talke of the as thou fits ON thy chil⸗ 
teftin thine houle , € as thou walkeft bp the Bee teak ⸗ 
Way, e when thou ipett oowne , ¢ when thou Chitmsen 
rifelt bp , € binde them fozatokento thpne chem and 
hand, € let them bearemembgaunce betwene puttyem in 
thine epes , € wꝛite thé on the poſtes ẽ gates bre. 
of thine houſe. Chis was commaũded qene= 
rally onto all men: How cometh it that goos 
woꝛd pertaincth icile vnto bs, thé bnto thé: 
Yea, howe commeth it, thatsur MWovictics 
forbid bs,and cominaund bs the contrary, 
threaten bs if we do,¢ wul net that we once 
ſpeake of Gods worde. 4 ow can we whette 
ods word (that is, to put tt in practile, fc, 
€ exercile) bpd our childꝛen ¢ houſhold, whẽ 
See are biolentlp kepte from it, and knowe it 
not: Bow can we as Peter comimaundeth) 
geue areafon of our hope , ohen we Wot not 
wwbhatitisthat Goohath pꝛomiſed, o2 what 
to hope: Moyſes alfo commaundeth mthe 
fapd chapter: Jf the fonne al ke what the te⸗ 
ſtimonies, lawes , and obferuaunces of the 
Loꝛde meane,that thefatherteach him. Fer 
our chilozé afke What our cerimonies (which — es 
are ince then the Jewes were)incane: no faz ghollly chils 
ther cantell hisfonne. Bnd in thexj. chapter, dyen 
he repeteth all againe fo2 feare of foꝛgetting. 

They Dill fap happeip , the ſcripture res 
quireth a pure minde, and a quiet minde. And 
thcrefoze the lap man becauſe he ts altogether 
combzed With woꝛldly bufines , cannot vn⸗ 
derſtand them. BE that be the canfe, then it ts 
aplaine cale,that our prelates vnderſtand not 
the Scriptures them ſelues: for nolap man 
is fotangled with wozidlp bufines as thep 
are. Che qreatthinges of the woride are mi⸗ 
niftred by thein: nepther do tie lap peopic anp 
great thing, but at their aſſignement. 

FE the Scripture Were in the mother 
tongue,thep will fap,then would thelap peo= 
ple bnderitande it, eucrp man after his owne 
swapes. wherfozeferucth the Curate, butte 
teach him the right wap? Wherfore were the 
holp bapes made , but that the people ihaulbe woly bape 
coigeandicarne > Bre pee not abhominable 
{cholemattters,in that pe take fo great mages Out Sehole 
if pe Will not teach: It pe Would teach, how makers 
could pedottfo Sell, and With fo great po⸗ tebe great 
fite,as Shen thelap people haue the feripture —— 
belore thein in thepz mother tongues for then teach NOt 
ſhould thep fee bp the order of the text, whe= 
ther thou iugledeft oz not: and then wouide 
thep beleue tt, becaulc it is } fcripture of go, 
thoughe thp linons be neuer fo abominable. why the 
Wherenow, becanle pout lining, € pour prea= preachers 
ching are focontrarp, and becaufe thep grope ate not bele: 
out in enerpfermon pour open,and manifeft se> yada 
ipes,and fmell pour bnfatiable conctoutnes, (Der ee 

P. iij. thep 
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they beleue pou not when pou preach truth. 
Buͤt alas, the Curates them ſelues ( fog the 

moſt part) wot no moze what the new o2 olde 
tH Cekament meancth , then do the Curkes: 

neither know thep of any moze then that thep 

read at maſſe, mattens, and cuenſong, which 
pet thep vnderſtande not: neyther care thep, 
put eucn to mumble bp fo much euery Dap(as 
the Dye and Popingapr (peake, thep wot not 
Sohat)to fill wp thep2 bellies Wwithail. If thep 
Spill not let thelap man haue the woozde of 
Sod in bys mother tounge, pet ict the pricits 

The Wriets hauc it, whicijtoz a qreat part of them do vn⸗ 

bnderfand perttandno latincat all: but fing, and ſay, and 

mo Latin. patter all dap With the lips onclp , that which 
the hart bnverftandeth not. 

Search the Silk commaundeth to fearch the ferip= 
Scriptures. tures. John.5. Chough that miracles bare 

recozde vnto hysdoctrinc , pet deſired heno 
faprh to be geuen cpther vnto bps Doctrine,o2 
pnto hys miracles , Without recorde of the 
{cripture. when Paule preached Acc .17.the 
other fearched the ſcripturcs dayly, whether 
thep Mere ashe alicaged them. wp (hal nor 
“al ikewite {ee , whether it be the {cripture p 
thou alleagelt : pea, Why {hall J notice the 
fcripture and the circumftaunces, and What 
goech befoze andatter , that Fl map knowe 
sohetyer thine iterpactation be p right fence, 
62 Whether thou iuglelt, and dzꝛaweſt tye ſcri⸗ 
pture bislentlp vnto thy carnalt and fleſhlye 
purpofe oꝛ Whether thou be about to teache 
fie, 02 to DIfceauc me. 

Cyuttfapth , that there ſhall come faife 
prophets in his name, and fap that thep them 
{elucsare Chꝛiſt, that is,thep ſhall fo preache 
chriſt that me muſt beleue in the , nthe ho⸗ 
lines, and thinges of their imagination out 
gods wo2rd:yea,¢ that agaynſt Chꝛiſt op An⸗ 
tech2i& that thal! come, ts nethpng but fuche 

_ falfe proghetes that fhall tuggle with the ſcri⸗ 
ptuve,and beguile the people with falfe inter= 
pretatiog,as all the falfe prophetes, tcribes,t 
phariſies did in 9 ola Teſtamẽt. 9 ow ſhall I 
Bow Diether pearcagapntt Chꝛiſt, oꝛ fais 
piopyetes, o2ne, feing pe Mill not let mefee 
how pealleage thefcripturesy Chꝛiſt fapth: 
By ehepz decdes ps hallknow them. sow 
Swhen we looke on pour Deeds, we fee that pe 
arcall fwezne together ,and hanefeperated 
pourfelucs from theiap peopie,and haue a ſe⸗ 
uerall kingdome amdg pour felues, and feuc= 

Seuerall rall lawes of pour owne making, wherewith 
Tawes. pebtolentlp binde the lap people that never 
Mohat chat contented vnto the making of them. 2 thou= 
lowteth ire. fandthinges forbinde pe, which Chailt made 

iv the Wope free,anddilpence With them agapnefoz mo= 
bpudeth to yep: nepther is there anp exceptionat all, but 
lowfe it a: jackeofmonep. ye haue a fecret counfell bp 
bah Ah {02 pour felucs. Au other mens fecretes ¢ cSan= 
a fetes cof: tela know pe,and no man pours: pe feck but 
Saple. honour, viches,pomotion , authozitic, and to 

taigne oucr all,and Will obep no man. Ff the 
father geue pou ought of curtefie, pe will cõ⸗ 
elithefonne to geue tt biolentlp, whether 

hewil oꝛ not, by crafte of pour owne lawes. 
Theſe deedes are againſt Chꝛiſt. 

when a whole parith of bs hyre a ſchole⸗ 
maiſter £0 teach our childzen, what reafonis 
it, that we fhoulde be compelled to pap thys 
{cholemaitter his wages, andhe fhould haue 
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licence to gee Shere he wil, and to dwell in an 

A Preface to the Reader. 
other contrep , andto leatie our childien vn⸗ 
taugyt? Doth not the pope for Haue we not 
geuen bp our tithes of curtehe vnto one, foz 
to teach ps Gods Wozder and commeth nos 
tye pope, and compelleth vs to pap it bisicnt= 
Ip to them that neuer teach: ABaketh he not 
one Parfon, which neuer commeth at vs? Werfon., 
pea, one fhail haue v. 02 bj. op as manpas he 
can get,and wotteth oftentiines where never 
one of then ſtandeth. A nother is made UVi⸗ ywicare, 
care,to whom he geueth a diſpenſation to goe 
Sohere he Mill, and to fet in aparithe patctk .. ariche 
which can but miniſter a ſoꝛt of dumme cere⸗ Bues. 
monies. And he becauſe he hath moſt labour 
and leaſt p2ofite,pollert on hys part, and fet= 
teth here a maſſe peup, there a trentall, pon= 
Der Ditige money, and foz his beadrouic with 
aconfeffion penp, and ſuch like. And thas 
are we neuer taught, and are pet nevertheless 
compelled: pecompelde tohpze manp coftip 
{choicinafters. Theſe deedes ave verelp a= 
gapntt Chritt. Shall we therefore iudge pow 
bp pour dedes, as Chꝛriſt commaundeth 0 
are pe falſe Pꝛophetes, andthe Dilciples of 
Aniechzift,o2 agaynſt Chꝛiſt. 

Che Sermons which thou readeſt in the 
Actes of the Apoſtles, and allthat the Apo⸗ 
ſtles preachea, were no doubt preached in the 
mother tongue. Wip then might tycp not be 
Wwritten inthe mother tounge: As ifouc of 
bs preach a goon ſermon, whp map it notbe 
Soritten? Saint Hierome allo tranflated the 
Bible inte his mother counge: why map not 
we alloy Chey will fap it can not be tranfla= 
ted into our tounge itis fo rude. It is net fo 
rude as thep are fallelpers. forthe Greeke 
tounge agrecth moze with the Engliſh cher 
Sopth the Latin. And the properties of the The propers 
Hebꝛue tounge agrecth a theufand tymes ries of the 
moze wyth the Englifhe,then wpth the La⸗ ebsue 
tpn. Che maner of {peaking is both one, fo toung agree 
that ina thoufand places thou needeſt not with the 
but totraflate it into the Englifh, worde foz Englich⸗ 
Soorne, when thou mutt fecke a compaffe in 
the atin, and pet halt haue much wozke to 
tranflatett Melfauourcdip,fo that tt haucthe 
faine arace € ſweteneſſe, ſence € pure vnder⸗ 
ftanding with itin the Latin, e ag it hath in 
the Pebaue. A thoufand partes better mape 
itbe tranflated into the Engliſh, the into the 
Latin. yea, and exceptinp memoꝛy faple me, 
and that J] hance forgotten what J red Whe 
FZ was achilde, thou thait finde in the Eng⸗ 
lithe cronicle, how that kyng Adelſtone caũ⸗ Kyng Adel. 
fer the help Scripture to be tranflated into fon, 
the tounge that then was in Englande, and 
how the Pꝛelates erhozted hint thereunto. 

Moꝛeouer ſeyng that one of pou ever Contracp 
pꝛeacheth contrarp to another: and when peeachpna, 
two of pou meete, the one diſputeth € bꝛau⸗ 
leth wyth the other, as tt were two ſcoldes. 
And forafinuch as onc holdeth this Doctoz, Contrary 
and an other that: Due foloweth Duns, at pocropre, 
other Haint Thomas , another Bonauen- 
ture, Alexader de hales, Raymond, Lyre, 
Brygot, Dorbell, Holcot,Gorram,Trum- 
bert, Hugo de fanéto viétore, De monte 
regio, Denoua uilla,De mediavilla, and 
{uch lpke ont of nũber. Go that if thou had⸗ 
deſt but of euery authour one booke , thou 
couldeſt not pple them bp in any ware houſe : * 
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in London, and eucep authour is one con= lhip, krendes and authozitie, which felicitic 
travp vnto an other. In ſo great diuerſitie ef piealfeth our ipixituaitp well, Pow without 
{pivites, how ſhall A know who ipeth, and theſc and a thouland ſuch lyke pointes, coul⸗ — 
Soho fayeth truth· Whereby Hail 3 trpethé  defkthounot vnderftand Seripturc, swyich "Pr 
and iudge them? Vercly bp Goos worse fapty thatrightcouines comimeth bp Chzitt, 
Which onelp is true. Wut how ſhall FA that andnotof mans will, and how that vertucs d 
DO, When.tyou wilt netletmetectcripture: arethe fruites,and the aift of Gods lpirite, 

Jay fap they, the ſcriptures is ſo harde and that Chꝛiſt bleſteth vs in tribulations, 
that thou couldeſt neuer vnderſtand it butbp periccution, and aduerfitic. Bow, J fay, 
ye Dactours. That is, J muſt meaſurcethe couldeſt thou vnderſtãd the ſcripturẽ with⸗ 
miete parde by the cloth. Here be twenty clo= out Philolophy, in as muchas Paule inthe —— 
thes of diuers lengthes € of diuers bꝛedthes. lecond to the Colloſſians warnen thers to be⸗ 
Bow thall Jbe ſũre of the length ofthemete ware leaſt any man ſhould ſpoyle ther (that 
parde bp chem J ſuppoſe rather J muſt be is to ſay, robbe them of their fapth in Chriſt) 
firttiureotijelength ot the mete parbe, and thoꝛough Philoſophy and deceitful vanitics, 
therebp mealure,and iudge the clothes. FEF  andthozough thetraditions of men, and o2- 
muſt Girl beiene the Doctour, then isthe  dinauncesatter p world, € notafter Chꝛiſt: 
Doctour firfktruc,and the truth of the ſcrip⸗ By this incanes then, thou wilt that no 
turedependeth of hys truth, efothetruth  manteach another, butthat euery man take 
of on {pringeth of thetruth of man. Chus the Scripture,andlearne by hpmlelfe. Map when no 
Antechzilt turneth therotes of the trees vp⸗ verelp, fo fap I not. Meuertheleffe, fepng man wilt 
Syarde. What is the caule that Wwe damne that pe wyll not teach, if anp man thpatt foz teach, wwe 

tueneth the fome of Drigenes Wozkes,andalowefomer  thetruth, andread the Scripture bp hpm= Lebte, Hod 
Tootes of Wow know we that fome is herefp, and  felfc,ochring God to open the doze of snow= will reac. 
thetrce bp: fome not? Wy thelcripture Jl trow. Wow ledge vnto him, godfoz his truthes fake wil, 
ward, know we that Haint Auguftine (which and muſt teach hym. Howbeit mp meaning 

isthe belt oroncof the bef thateuer mote is, that as a mayſter teacheth his pꝛentice to 
pron the Scripture) wrote manpthpnges know all the popntes of the mete parde, lirſt 

Tht Scrip: amiffearthe beginning,as many other Docs how manp inches, how manp feete, andthe 
ture ts the 

“erisitof all 
Loctiine,e 
the right 

tours doc: Aerely bp the Scriptures, ashe  halfe parde, the quarter, and thenaple, and 
hpinfclfe weil perceancd afterward when he then teacheth him to mete other things ther= 
looked moze diligently vpon them, andreus= by: cuen fo will J that pe teach the people The order of 

touch stone, Hed inany thpngesagapne. 19ew20te ofima= Gods lawe, and what obedience God requt= teachyng. 
ny thinges which he bnderftope not whenhe reth of bs vnto father and mother, mapfter, 

was newolp conuerted, per he hadthzoughlp Loꝛd, King, and all fuperiours, and wyth 
feene the Scriptures: andfolowedthcopint= what frendlp loue he commaundeth one to 
ons of Dlato, andthe common perfwafions loue an other. And teach them to know that 

Philoſophy of mans wiſedom, that werethen famous. naturall vename, and byzth popfon, which 

Arittotte, 

Scripture. 

Ariſtotle. 

Baul, 

Ariſtotle. 

They wyll ſay yet moꝛe ſhameſully that moueth the verp harts of bs to rebell againſt 
no man can vnderſtãd the Scriptures with⸗ the orꝛdinaunces and will of God, and pꝛoue 
out Phulautia, that is to ſap, Phildſophy. Athat no ꝛnan is righteous in the fight of Gov, 
man multe fir bee well ſeene in Ariſtotle, but that we are all damned bp the lawe. And 
per he cã vnderſtand the Scripturelapthep. then(whé thou halt meeked them, and feared 
Aritftotles doctrine ts, that the wozlbe Was them Wpththelawe ) teachethemthe teſta⸗ 
Sopthout beginning, and fhall be Soptyout nient and promifes Which God hath made 
ende, and thatthe firfk man neuer Was, and bntobsin Cipift, and how much heloucth 
the iat hall neuer be. And that God doth all vs in Chzift. And teach thein the principles, 
of neceffitic neither careth what we doe, nejz andthe ground of the kayth, and what thefa= 
ther wyll aſke anp accomptes of that we dol cramentesfignific, and then fhail the ſpirite 
Wptheutthys doctrine how couloe Webn= Worke wyth thy preaching, ẽ make the keele. 
derſtande the Scripture that fapth, God So Wouldit come to pafle,that as wwe know 
created the Coord of nought, and@odwor- by naturall Wit, what followeth of a true 
Rethailthpngof bys free wyll, and kor a ſe⸗ — principle of natural reafd: cus fo by vyᷣ pꝛinci⸗ 
cret purple, € that we fhallallrpfeagapne, ples of $ fapth,« bp yp plain fcriptures, € bp 
and that Dod Wilihauc accomptes of allthat the circuinftaces of the tert, ſhould we iudge 
Soe haue done inthpsipfe. Ariſtotle fapth. ~ all més exvofition, and all mens doctrine, and 
deus a man a lawe, and hehathpowerof ſhould receauc the belt, and refale the worſt. 
hpinfelfe tone 02 fulfillthe lawe, and becd= J] Spoulde haue pou to teach theut alfo the 
meth righteous wyth workyng riqhtcoullp.  propeytics, and maner of fpeakinges of the 
W5utsdaule and allthe ſcripture fapth, that — fcriprure,and how to erpound prouerbes and 
the lawe doth but btter finne onelp, andhel= ° fimilitudes. Bnd then if they goe abzoad,and 
perth net, Mepther hath any man power to walke bp the lieldes, and medowes of all ma⸗ 
Doc thelawe, tpl thefpirite of God begeucn ner doctours and Dhilofophers, thep coulbe 
hym through fapth in Chriſt. Is it not a catch no harme. Chep thould difcerne the 
madnes then tofap that we coulde not vn⸗ popſon fromthe hoonnp, andbzing home no⸗ The diſorder 
derfland the Scripture wythout Ariftotler thyng, but that which is holſome. Of Otter: 
Aviftotles riahtcouftes,and all hys vertues⸗ But now do pe cleane contrary, pe drive pein C 
foxirg of mans free yl. Anda Curkeand — thent from Gods worde, and Will ict no mam PVH ichels 
cuery Anfivell and Idolater maybe righte⸗ cometherto,pntil.he hauc ben two peres mai⸗ THe feyoic 
oug.and bertuous wyth thatrightconfnes € ſter of art. Firſt they nofel them in ſophiſtry, pocerine as 
thofe bertucs. Moꝛeduer Ariſtotles felicitie and in bevefendarum, Bnd there corrust thep step call te: 
and bleſſedues ſtandeth in auopding of alltri= their iudgementcs Mith apparent argumẽts, cosuprerhy 
bilatlds, and inricyes health, hoñdur, woꝛ⸗ and swpth alleaging vnto then textes of dLo= the wbse~ 

70.115. ike, wenees ot 
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gike, of naturali p/lautia of metaphifike,and 
imo2ail Dhilofophp, € of all maner bookes of 

Alriltotie, and of all maner Doctours Sobich 
thep pet neuer fawe. Morcouer one holdeth 
this, an other that. One is reall,an other no⸗ 
sninall. wat Wonderful dꝛeames haue thep 
of their Pꝛedicamentes, vniuerſales, fecond 
intentions, Quidities, Wecleitics. and Rela⸗ 
thucs’ And whether Species fundata in chimera, be 

verafpecies. And Hohether this prepofition be 
Crise, 29 ens cf aliquid. Whether ensbe æquiuocum, 

02 vuecum Ent ig a popcconcip fap ſome. Ens 
ig yiecwm faith an other, and deicendcth in= 
tO ens creatum, AND into ens increatum per modos in- 

rrinfecos. whẽ thep haue this wife bꝛauled vit). 
K. OZ KY. 02 moo pearcs, and after that their 
audgementes are vtterly corrupt : thenthep 

Schoie diui⸗ beginne their dininitic. Not at the {cripture: 
nitte. but cuerp man taketh a fundzp Doctour, 

: which Doctours are ap fundzp, and as di⸗ 
yet in thie "ers, the one cOtvarp vnto the othcr,as there 
thepaila- ate diuers fafhions and monſtrous {hapes, 
grec,that io nonclikeanother, among our ſectes of reli⸗ 
mais Qucd gion, Euerp religion, eucrp vniuerſitie, and 
by Chit, Amoſt eucrp man hath a fundzp diuinitie. 
but by oly Mow What focacr opinions euerp man fpn= 

‘Drcainek 

peices Doth Hopth His Doctour, thatis his Golpel, 
Chit hath and that cnelp to true With him, and that hol⸗ 
geue vp pis deth he all Ing life long, and euerp man to 
fsodvead to maintaine his Doctour with all, cozruptcth 
the Hope & the Scripture € fathioneth itafter his owne 
Bi His pow- imagimation, as a Potter doth his clape. DE 
a Sohat text thou prouct hell, Sill an other 
aa qene  Pzoule purgaterp, another Lyte parrum, and 
Chrittes me Sit other the aflurption of our Lady: And an 
ritesta who Other fhall prouc of the fame text that an Ape 
hewilland hath ataple. And of what texte the Grape 
take them Frper proucth that our Lady was ‘without 
from whom dꝛiginali finne, of the fame thall the blacke 
de wiln. -Frper proucthat Ihe Was conceaucd in ori⸗ 
petmockers, gittall Grune, Bnd allthis do thep Sopth appa- 
oyrather rent reafons, with falfe ſimilitudes, and like⸗ 
tugglers. oes, and with arguinentes and perſwali⸗ 
fravte fant. RNs Ofmans Wifedomne. flow there is no o⸗ 
Hewes, thee Dinifion o herelp in the world faue mas 

wiledome, and When mains koliſhe wiledome 
Mans wile⸗ interpꝛeteth the ſcripture. Mans wiledome 
dame vere: ſcatereth, dinideth and maketh ſectes, while 
&eCotes. “the wiledome of one is that avohite coate ts 

belt te ferue Godin, € an other faith ablack, 
another a graye, an other ablew: and while 
one faith that God will heare pour prayer in 
this place, an other faith in that plate: And 
while one faith this place is holper, and an 

Place. — other,that plate is holper, and this religion 
Onereligio ig holper thenthat, andthis &aint ts grea⸗ 
isbolper tee with God thenthat, € an hundzed thou- 
rehee ans  fandlike thinges. Wane wiſedome is plaine 
Mans wife. Wolatry, neither is there anp cther idolatry 
pometgj- thétoimagineof God after mans wnoomme. 
Dolatep. db od is not mans imagination, but that onelp 
What Hod Which he ſaith of himlelfe. God is wahrns 
Wo but hys law, and his promifes, that is to fay, 

that which he biddeth thee tonse,and that 
which he biddeth thee baeue and hope. God 
is but his worde: as Chꝛiſt fapth John 8. 
Jam that J fap vnto pou, that is to fap, 
Hat which J preach au J. My words are 

ſpirite and life. God is that onely Which he 
teftifieth of himfelfe, and to imagine anp o=— 
tier thing of God then that,is damnable ido⸗ 
latrp. Therefore faith the 118.99 fale. Hap⸗ 
pp arethep Which earch teſtimonies of the 

A Preface to the Reader. 
Loꝛd, that is to fap, that Sich God tei fi- 
eth, and witneſſeth vnto vs. But how thal! Then thenke 
J that doe, when pe will not let mẽ haue His che panittes 
teftinonics,o2 witneſſes in a toũge which J their wicaed 
bnderftand: will ye reſiſt God: will ye foꝛ⸗ lyfe wilt 
bid hym to geue hys ſpirite vnto thelape as New it lelle 
Soclt vnto pour Hath he not made Engliſh ans 
tounge: why forbivde pe hpinto ipeaßke in 3064 
the Englithe tounge then, as well asin the i 
Latine? 

Fynallp that this thꝛeatning and foꝛbid⸗ 
ding the laxe people to reane the Scripture The Wope 
ig not foꝛ loue of pour foules (which thep.Ucenced the 
carcfoz, as the Foxe doth fo2 the Geeiſe) ig People ta 
evident and clearer then the Zunne, in ag Pad € (ap 
much as tyep permitte and fuffer pou toread bata ae 
Robbin Hode € Wevis of Hampton, Her⸗ eye ecu, 
cules, Hectoꝛ, aud Croplus, With athou= 
fand hiftogies and fabics oflove and wanto⸗ 
hes, and of rpbaudzp, as fithp as hart can 
thinke, to corrupt the mindes of ponth with⸗ 
all, cleanccontrarp tothe doctrine of Cia 
andofhis Apoſtles. Foꝛ Paule (Ephel v.) 
fapth: fee that ſorꝛnication and al vnclzannes 
oꝛ couctoufucs be not once named amonge 
pon, as it becommeth Saintes: neither ſũ⸗ 
thines, neither foolifhe talking, noz gefting 
Sohiche arcnotcomelp . Foꝛ this pe Knowe 
that no whoꝛemonger either vncleane perfor 
oz concious perfon (which is the woꝛſhip⸗ 
per of images) hath anp enheritaunce inthe 
Kyngdome of Chꝛiſt and of God . Bnd after 
fapth he, thorough fuch thyngo comincth the 
SSrath of God vpon the chudzen of vnbeliefe. 
Now fepnathep perinitie pon freelp to reade Wut the one 
thole thynges which cozrupte pour impnoeg, fosbiddety 
and rebbe pon ofthe kingdome of Gonana %* theye 
Chrift, and bring the Go2ath of God vpon —— 
ay how is this toꝛbidding, koꝛ loue of pour gg ie othet 
oules? Doth. 

A thoufand reafons moe might be made 4 
(as thou maptt fee in Paracleſis Crafni, € 
in his pacface to the paraphafis of Mathew) 
vnto which they ſhould be cõpelled to holde 
their peace, oꝛ to geue hameſfull aunſweres. 
Wut Fl hope that hile ave ſuſticient vnto 
them that thy2&the truth. God foz this mercy 

aAnd truth thall well open them moe: pea,and 
“other fecretes of hys Godly wiſedome, if 
thep be diligent to crp vnto him; which grace 
graunt God. Binen. 

qT. he Prologue unto the Faoke. 

Or aſmuch as our holy Preiates and zetates 
our ghottly religious , which ought not pzofet- 
to deféd gods word, fpeake euil of ie ors. dut p90 
and do all the fhame they ci to it, & pee 

rayle onit & beare their captities in had, 
that itcaufeth inſurrectiõ & teacheth che 
people to difobey their heades & gouer- 
nours,& moueth thé to rife againft their 
Princes, and to make all common and to me pune 
make hauoke of othermés goodes: ther- S¢ 9f mote 
fore haueI made this tidle treatife chat oe * 
foloweth cõteinyng all obedience,that is Foz they ave 
-of god. In which(who foeuer readeth ir) Hot of od: 
thal eafly perceaue, not the cétrary onely Swale ere 4 
& that they lye: but alſo the very caufe of upng. 

fuch 
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‘fitch blaſphemy, and what ſtirreth thé fo 
furionfly to rage and to belye the truth? 

Howbeit,itisno new thyng ynto the 
word of God to be rayled vpon ; neither 
is this the firft tyme that hypocrites haue 

1 he hpyoe aicribed to Gods worde the vengeaunce 

crtesiap where of they thé felues were euer caufe. 

yatta xor the hypocrites with their falfe doc- 
53d trine and Idolatry haue euermore ledde 
woorte che wrath and vengeaunce of God vpon 
ee the people,fo fore that God could no lẽ- 
Sa eaite ger forbeare nor differre his punifhmét. 
ai. Yet God,which is alwayes mercyfull,be- 
ised war⸗ fore he would take vengeaũce, hath ever 
neth ere he ſent hys true Prophetes and true Prea- 
ittthe. chers, to warne the people that they 

mightrepent.But the people for the moit 
part, and namely the heades and rulers | 
through comfort and perfuadyng of the 
hyopcrites , hane euer waxed more hard. 
harted then before , and haue perfecuted 
the word of God and his Propheres. Thé 
God whicheisalfo righteous , hath al- 
wayes poured his plagues vppon them 

<phe Gey Without delay. Which eases the hypo- 
puratysiy crites aſcribe vnto Gods word faying: fee 

yuciacrpet what mifcheueis come vpõ vs fence this 
che hipe⸗⸗ new learnyngcame yp and this new fect 
exbtsg:t808 and chisnewe dodtrine . This feeft thou 
ſapther: pieremias.xliiij. Where the people cryed 
Ue to goe to their old Idolatry agayne fay- 
shecaufe ing:fence we left it, wehaue benein all 
thereof,  neceffitie and haue bene confumed with 

warre and hunger. But the Prophet aun- 
fwered them, that their Idolatry wét yn⸗ 
to the hart of God , fothathecould no 
lenger fuffer the malicioufnes of theyr 
owne imaginations orinuétions, & chat 
the canfe ofall fuch mifchieues was, be~ 
caufe they would notheare the voyce of 
the Lord and walke in his law,ordinaun- 

Shr was cos and teftimonies. The Scribes and th® 
wecareB cl pp arifeis layd alfo to Chriftes charge 
inlurtec⸗ 7 see 
Bott (Luke. xxiij.) that be moued the people 

to fedition. And faydto Pylate, we haue 
found this felow peruertyng the people 
and forbiddyng to pay tribute to Cæſar, 
and fayth that Fe is Chrifta kyng.And a- 
gayne in the fame Chapter , hee moueth 
the people(fayd they) teachyng through- 
out fury and began at Galile cuen to this 
place. Solikewifelayd they to the Apo- 
ftles charge , as thou mayſt fee in the A- 
ctes.S. Cyprian alfoand $.Augutftine and 
many othermo made workes in defence 
of the word af God againft fuch blafphe- 
mies:So thatthon mayſt fee, how thatie 
is no new thyng, butan old and accufto- 
med thyng with the hypocrites to wyte 
Gods word and the true Preachers of all 
the mifchieue which their lying doftrine 
isthe very canfe of. ai 
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Neuer the later ia very dede,aftér the 5 
preachyng of Gods worde, becanfe itis Be eee 
nottruly receaued , God fendeth great et, .ye 
trouble into the world: partly to auenge pꝛeachꝛng 
hym felfe of the tyrauntes and perfecu- the Gots 
tours of his worde:and partly to deftroye pelt. 
thofe worldly peoplé whiche make of 
Gods word nothyng but a cloke of their 
flethly libertie. They are not all good that 
folow the Gofpell.Chrift(Math ij like 
neth the kyngdome of heaven'Vnto a net 

. caft inthe Sea that katcheth fifhes both 
good and bad. The kyngdome ofheauen 
ts the preachyng of the Gofpell , vato 
which come gh good and bad. But the 
good are fewe . Chrift calleth them Ebates 
therfore alitle focke. Luke xij.For they eens 
are ener few thar come to the Gofpell of - 
‘a true ententfeekyng therinnothyng but 
the glorye and prayfe of God, and offe- 
ring thé felues trely and willingly to take 

-aduerfitie with Chrilte for the Gofpels 
fake and for bearyng recorde ynto the “! 
truth,thatal men may heareit.The grea- peal 
teſt nomber come and euer came and fo- gheiy pocas 
lowed euen Chrift hym felfe fora world- tien to 
ly purpofe.As thou mayſt well fee (Iohn ſcke Gods 
yj.) howe that almoft fiue thoufand fo- gloꝛy and 
lowed Chriftand would alfo haue made Hebi 
hymakyng , becaufe he had well fedde lie ena 
them.Whom he rebuked faying : ye feke mote thems 
me not,becaufe ve {aw the miracles: But ſeiues to 
becaufe ye eatofthe bread and were fil- dignitie. 
led, and droue them away from him with 
hard preachyng. 

Euen fo now(as ener ). the moft parte 
feke libertie , They be glad when they Libertie. 
heare the ynfatiable couctoufnes of the 
{piritualitie rebuked : When they heare 
their falfehood and wiles vttered: When 
tyrany and opprefli is preached againſt⸗ 
When they heare how kynges and all of- 
ficers fhould rule chriftenly and brcther- 
ly, & feke no otherthyng faue the wealth 
of their fubieétes : and when they heare 
that they haue no fuch authoritie of God 
fo to pylle and polle, asthey doe and to 
raife vp taxes and gatherynges to mayn- 
teine their phantafies and to make warre 
they wote not for what canfe, And there- 
foregecaufe the heades will not fo rule, 
will they alfo no longer obey , butrefifte God Dec 
and rife agaynit their euill heades , And Bropeth 
‘one wicked deftroyeth another , Yer is one Wickes 
Gods word not the caufe of this, neither ey an 
yet the preachers, For though that Chrift Gop 
hymfelte taught all obedience , how that gyogn ig 
it is not lawfullto refifte wrong ( but for not the 
the officer that isappointed thereunto) caufe ot e⸗ 
and howe a man muftloue his very enc- 4! 
my, & pray for them thar perfecute him 
and bleſſe them that curfe hym, and how 

Qui. thas 
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thac all’ vengeaunce muft bee remitted to 
God,and that a man mutt forgeue, if hee 

=~ wilbeforgeuen of God , Yet the people: 
for the moft part receauedicnot . They. 

© were euer ready to rife,and to fight . For. 

ever when the Scribes and Pharifeis wee: 
about to take Chriſt, they were afraide of 
the people . Noton the holy day ¢ fayde 
they Math.xxvj.)leit any rumour aryſe a- 
mong the people .. And Math.xxi. They 
would hade takéhim,but they feared the 
people.And Luke.xx:. Chriſte afked the 
Pharifeis a queſtion vnto whiche they 

durf not afifwere , lelt the people fhould 
haue ftoned them, — 

Chriſfes aſt otall for as much as the very Di- 
Ducipes {ciples and Apoltles of Chrift, after ſo log 
were long heatyng of Chrittes doctrine, were yet 
— — fight for Chriſte cleane feat 

zIdip : — h Bat 
mpnpep,  Chriftes reachyng-As I eter (Math.xxvi.) 

drew his {word but he was rebuked, And 
Luke. ix.lamesand John would haue had 
fire to come from heauen,tq cofume the 
Samaritanes, and to auenge the iniury of 
Chrifte ; bue were likewife rebuked , if 

~ Chriftes Difciples were fo long carnall 
2 ~~ what wonder 1s it,if we be notall perfe 

Ropatebe the ſirſt daye 2 Yeain as much as we bee 
— nO: taught euen of very babes,to kila Turke, 

—— to flea a lewe,to burnean hereticke:, to” 

poh fight for che liberties and right of the 
mostyee, Church as they cal it :yea, and in afmuch 

as wee arebrought in belefe,if wee fhed 
the bloud of oureuen Chriften,or if the 
fonne fhed the bloud of hys father thar 
begat hym , forthe defence , norofthe 
Popes Godhead onely, butalfo for what 
fo ener caufe itbee , yea thoughit be for 

‘ no caufe,but that his holynes commaun- 
deth it onely, that we deferue as muchas 
Chrift deferued for vs, when he dyed on 
the crofle: or if we beflaine in the quarel, | 
thatour foules goe, nay flye to heauen, 
and be there ere our bloud be cold, In as 
mutch (Lfaye)as we haue fucked in fuche 
bloudy imaginatiés into the botrome of 
our harts, euen with our mothers milke, 
and haue ben fo long hardened therein, 
swhat wonder were it, if while we be yet 
young in Chrift,we thought chat it were 
lawful to fighr, for the true word of god? 
Yeaand though a man were throughly 
erfuaded that it were not lawfulto refitt 

Kis kyng , thoughe he would wrongfully 
takeaway lyfe and goodes: Yet might he 
thinke that ic were lawful co refift the hi- 
poctites and to rife,not agayntt his kyng: 
but with his kyng to deliuer his kyng oue 

~ of bondage and captiuitie,wherin the hi- 
pocrites hold hym with wylesand falfe- 
‘hodc , fo that no man may bee fuffered to 
‘come athim,totell him therrouth. 

The obedience ofaChrifiian man 
_This feeft thou, thatit is the bloud 

doétrine of the Pope ;which caufeth dit aor aes 
obedience;rebellion and inſurrectiõ. For pleuup, 
hee teacheth.to fight,and to defende hys 
traditions,and what foeuerhe dreameth 
wash — » waterand ſworde, and to diſo- 
ey Father; Mother, Maſter, Lorde, kyn 
and Emperour: Yea, and to inuade wae —— is 
fo euerlad or natio that will not receaue ggaceablee 
and admit hisGodhead. Wherethepez- · 
ceable dogtrine of Chrifte reacheth to o⸗ 
bey,and to fuffer forthe word of God, & 
to-remit the vengeaunce and the detenfe 
ofthe word to.god, which is mighty and 
able to:defende it,which alfo as foone as 
the worde is once openly preached , and abd 
teltified or witnefled vnto the world,and pun tette. 
when he hath geven them a feafon to re- 
pent,is ready at onée to take vengeaunce 
of his enemies, and thotetharrowes with 
heades dipte in deadly poyfoi'at them) | 
and poureth hys plagues from heaven 
downe vpon them,and fendeth the mio- 
ren and pethlence among them , and fin- 
keth the Cities of them,and maketh the | 
earth fwalow them ,and_cépaffeth them 
in their wyles,and taketh them in theyr . 
owne trappesand {nares, and cafteth thé: 
into the pittes whiche they digged for o⸗ 
thermen,andfendeth thema dafyngin =, 
in the head, and veterly deftroyeth them Bow @ ma 
with their owne furtle councell.Prepare eughteo 
thy mynde therefore vnto this litle trea- bevaue bins 
tifeand read it difcretly,andiudge icin- (ctfets reas 
differently,and when | alledgeany Scrip: dyns of Dos 
ture,loke thou-on the text, whether I in- Aen ae 
terprete it right: whiche thou thaleeafely scriptaree 
perceaue , by thecircumitance andpro- 
celie of thé,if thou make Chrift the foun- ANG 
dation and ground,and buildallonhim, “\ 
and referreft alltohym., and findeft alfo 
chat the expofitié agreeth vnto thecom-:° * 
mon Articles of the faith , andopé ferip- | - 
tures. AndGODthe fatherofmercy, 
whiche for hys truthes: fake rayfed 
our Sauiour Chrift vp agayne to iu⸗ 

ſtiße vs, geue thee hys {pirice to.” 
indge whacis rightcous,in his. © 

_ eyes,and geue the ftrength . ~ 
to abyde by it,and to 

mayntayne it 
withall patience,and long ſuffe⸗ 
ryng, vnto the exampleand 
edifying of his congrega- © 

tion,and glory ofhis 
‘mame. Amen.. 
The 

Se 

Bod ane 



nade by William Tyndall. 
The obedience of all de- 
grees proued by Gods word 

and firftof children vn=- · 
to theyr elders. 

css DPD Ctwbich woꝛketh all its 
<5: all thpnges ) for a lecrete 

indgement and purpoſe 
ayn {' ano for bys goplp pleas 
we ES five , prowided an houre 

that thp fat}er and mo⸗ 
ther ſhould come together , to make 
theethougbe them . He was prefent 
with thee meby mothers twoombe and 
fathiones thee < bretbed lyfe into thee, 
aud for Pp great lone he had Duta thee, 
pronided milke in thp mothers breſtes 
fo; thee agapuſt chou were bore 3 mo⸗ 
ued alfo thy father and mother and all 
other tolone thee, to pitie thee and to 
cave for thee. 

Aud as he made chee thaough thenr, 
fo bath he ca thee vnder the power & 
anthozitie of them , to obeye ana ſerue 
them in bis ſtede, ſaping: honor thy fa- 
ther and mother. Exo. rp. Which is not 
tobe vnderſtand in bowyng the knee 
and puitpng of thecappe oncip , but 
that thou tonc them with al thyne bart 
nd feave and Bede them and wapte 

on their comimanndementes, and ieke 
their worſhyp, plealure, will and pro⸗ 
fice in all thprges, and gene thy lite for 
them, counting them worthy of all ho⸗ 
nour remembꝛyng that thou art they, 
good and poſſeſſion, € that thou oweſt 
prito thé thine owne felfc aid all thou 
art able, peaand moze then thou art 
able to doe. — 

Whzat wee Vnderſtand alſo that what ſoeuct 
‘Doe to cd: thon dock vmo the ( be it good or vad 
— thoudoeſt vnto Hoo . whethou plea⸗ 
ther toe vo letthemn,y picalett god: whe thon dit⸗ 
to Gow. Plealelh the,chou diſpleaſeſt God: whe 

thep ave angry with thee, god is angry 
rb thecsticither is tt poffibic fog thee to 
conte Dito p fauour of Hod againe(tio 
though all theaiigels of heauẽ pray for 
thee) vntt thon banc ſubmitted thp tcif 
vnto thy father arid mother agayne. 

heres Ifthou obey ( though it be but cars 
ward ef o⸗ nallp(cither foꝛ feare , (02 vayne glorie 
bebience. oꝛ pꝛofite)thy bleſſyng ſhalbe long ipfe 

vpon the earth. Foꝛ be ſayth, honour 
' thy fatherand mother , that thou mayeſt 

@he vee jive long vpon the earth rod. py. Con⸗ 

mere of dl: rrarpwile if thou Difobep them, thy life 
OvEDIENESs Maine hortned vpon thecatth. soz 

it ſoloweth. Exod.xxj. He that {miceth 
his father or mother ſhalbe put to death 
for it.And he that curfech(that ts te fap, 

SOnr fas 
thers and 
molyers 
are to vs 
in Gers 
thevee 

107. 
rapleth o2 diſhonoured bps father a3 
smother with opprobzious woordes) 
fhalbe flayne for it And Deut. xxj. Ifany © 
man haue a ſonne ftubburneand difobe- 
dient,which heareth notthe yoyceofhis >» 
father and the voyce ofhys mother , fe 
that they haue taught hym nurtoure and 
he regardeth them not,then let his father 
and mother take hym, & bryng him forth 
vnto the Seniours , or elders of the Citie 
and vnto the gate of the fame place. And 

| lee them fay vnto the Seniours of that Ci 
a this our fonne is ftubburne , and dif. 
obedient . He will not hatken ynto our 
voyce: he is a rioter,and a dronkard. Thé 
Jet the men of the Citie , ftone hym with 
ftones vnto death : fo fall ye put awaye 
wickedneffe from among you, and all lL 
raell fhall heare and fhall feare. 

And though that the tempoꝛall offic 
ccrs( to theit owne Damnation) be nee 
gligent in punilhing ſuch diſobedience 
(as the ſpirituall officers ave te teacht 
tt) and winke at tt op looke on it thos 
tough the fingers ; pet ſhall they not 
{cape vnpuniſhed. Fo} the vengeance Bod enes= 
Of Hod fall accOpante them (as thor seth diſo⸗ 
mapit {ee Dent. revit) .) with all neif- bedtence 
fortune and euiil ncke, € (halluot de= Hem Ale 
patt from them vntill they be murde> officer way 
ted, dꝛownde or Hanged , cither vntill nes, 
by one miſchaunce o2 an other thep be 
beterlp broughtto nought. Pea ethe 
word often tymes hangeth many a 
mati foz that thep neuer deſerued, but 
Bod hageth them becaule thep would 
not obey and harkẽ onto their elders: 
as theconfciences of manp weil finde 
when thep come vnto the galowes. 
Where can thep preach and teach other, 
that whiche thep thé ſelues would not 
hae in — Ito of th 

be Mariage alfo of the childzets Martage 
perteineth onto theit elders, as thou — 
mayſt ſee. i. Coꝛ. LY. and throughout | 
ali rhe Scripture; by the authozitie of 
the fapd commanundement, child obep 
father and mother. whiche thpngthe 
Heathen and gentiles haue ener Rept 
and to this day keepe, vnto thee great 
ſhane and rebuke of bs Chriſtẽ: mas » 
muuch aS the weddyngs of our DiTaINS Kee one 
(fijaine it is to fpeake it) are moze lyke fpirieuaigie 
vnto the ſaute of a ditche, thers the maz thar thep 
tipng ofarcafonable creature, Se not cannot fee 

Conetenfs 

woman before the Lomimiffarp oz DE * 
ficiall of twhicbe not one bath the con Same 
fent of ber father and mother. And per 
hee that hath mokmonep , hath bet 
right, and Mall bane her in the delpite 
ofallher frendes and in deffiaunce of 

Rd, Sods 



Bods orwitianwecs, 
Moreoncr when ſhe is geuen by the 

iudge vnto pose party, ¢ alfo mavied, 
even then ott tymes ſhall the contrary 

e . warp ine befoze an hyer iudge, oꝛ an o⸗ 

cher that {uccedech the fame, ¢ fo2 mo⸗ 
nep Devore her agayne. So fhameful- 
Ip doth the couets uſlnes and ambition 
of our prelates mocke with thelawes 
of Hon, Jl patie oner with filence how 
manip peares they will proldg the ſen⸗ 
tence with cautliations and futtletic, if 

Get ber thep be well monyedon both partics, 
Sotth child and ifa damſel pꝛomiſe 9. how ſhame⸗ 
fap ther ſo Ful] Councel thep will geue the ſecond, 
ihallthe and alfa how the religious of Sathan 
bck do feparate vnſeperable matrimonie. 

Foꝛ after thou art lawfully marped at 
the commaundemẽt of father and mo⸗ 
ther,aud with the confent of all thy 

Gers coms fcendes:yet thon wilt be diſgiled che 
mauntes vnto one ofthem,and weare obediẽce 
ments vnto theirtraditions, thou mapſt difo- 
becake they bey father and mother, breake the othe 
chrauabe dich thou batt ſworne to Hod before 
Fe nonas bis oly congregation,and withdꝛaw 

* foue and chatitie the hyeſt of Gods cõ⸗ 
maundements and that dutie and ſer⸗ 
uice which thou oweſt vnto thy wiſe: 
whereot Chiiſt can not diſpence with 
thee . For Chꝛiſt is not agaynſt Hod, 
but with God, and came not to breake 
Bods opdinaunces, but to fulfill chem, 
What is hee came to overcome thee w 
Rittdnes,and to make thee to Do of ve⸗ 
tp louc the thyng which the law cõpel⸗ 
ieth thee ta doe. Foꝛ loue onely and to 
do ferwice vnto thy neighbour is the 
fuifilipug of thelaw inp tightof Sod. 
To bea Wonke o2a Frier,thou maple 
thus fowake thy wife before thou batt 
lyne worth ber , but not to be a ſeculare 
prict. dnd pet after thouatt profelled, 
the ope for monep wil diſpence with 
thee, both foz thy coate and all thy obe⸗ 
dience, ẽ make a ſeculer Prieſt ofthee: 
likewile as it is ſimonie to ſell a bene⸗ 
fice(as they call it) but to reſigne vpon 
a pening nd pines the lane, 

u is no ſimony at all. Db crafty iugglers 
ch and mockers with che woꝛd of 0d, 

BWonep ma 
Beth mars 
chaunvife, 

q The obedience of wiues 
vnto their hufbandés. .° 

=Se Fev that Luc was deceaucd 
. ofthe Serpent, Hod {aid vn⸗ 

to her GBene. it), Thy luft or ap- 
Mpetite fhall perreyne vnto thy 

hufband,and he fhallrule thee or raigne 
ouer thee, od whiche created the wo⸗ 
man knoweth what is in that weake 

on bys commaundementes. Gnd bys 

Cc) 

T, chalice of a Chriftian man 
veſſell (as Peter calleth ber) and hath 
therefore put ber vnder the obedience - 
ofher hulband,to cule ber luſtes and 
wanton appetites.i. PBeter. tij, epho2- 
teth wiues to bee in ſubiection vnto 
their huſpandes, after the enſampie 
ot the holy wemen whiche in old tyme 
truſted in GO D, and as Sara o⸗ 
beyed Abꝛaham and calicd hym Lord. 
whiche Sara before (he was maried, 
was Abrahams lifter and. equall with 
dun; but as foone as fe was maried Gartage 
was in ſubiection, and became with altercch tye 
ont comparifon inferior . Foꝛ fo is the degeee ot 
nature of wedlocke by the odinaunce nature. 
of Hod. Ze were much better that our 
wiucs folowed the enfample of the ba 
lp wemen of old time in obeyeng their 
huſbands, then to worthpp them with 
8 Paser xoſter, an Ave AND A Credo, O2t0 - 

ficke vp candles before their images. 
aul Ephe.v.fapeh: weiner fubmitte - 
pourfelues onto pour oton bulbdoes, 
as vnto the Lord . Sfoz the hulband is 
the wiues head, euen as Chrifkis the 
head of the congregation. Therfore as 
the congregation ts in {ubtection to 
Chꝛiſt, likewile let wines be in ſubie⸗ 
ctiõ vnto their huſbãdes in all things. 
Let the woman therfore feare her huſ⸗ 
band , as aul ſayth m the fapd place. 
For her huſband is vnto herimp fede. 
of Hod, that Gye obep him, and wayte 

commaundementes are Sods com 2 Ve bake 
maundements. It fhe therfore grudge tye spite in 
agaynſt him. oꝛ reiifte hym, the grud⸗ gens tene. 
gech againſt God, and reſiſteth Sod. 

@ The obedience of Seruauntes 
vnto their Maifters. 

MK Erxuauntes obeꝑ pour cave 
meynail matters with feare and 

y trembipng, in fingleneiie of 
doe pour hartes as buto Litt: 

not with {cruice tn che eye light as mé 
pleaferes : but as toe feruauates of 
Chꝛiſt doyng the wil of Hod from the 
hart with good woul, euen as thoughe 
pe ſerued the Loro, and not men. Eph. 
vj. And i. et. ij ſeruauntes obey pout 
maſters with allfeare not onelp tithep 
be good and curtcons: but allo though 
thep be froward . soz it commeth of 
grace, ifaman foz confcience tcowarde 
Hod endure grief (uffering wrongtuls Be eee. 
lp, for what praple ts tt if when pe be PASE 
butleted for pour taulees, pe take tt pa= nvesrp we 
cicutly215ut ana if when pedo well, pe tolow he 
{uffer wrong and take it pacientlyp, thé teppea of 
isthete thanke with Hod, Hereunto Chae 

wees 

—— — 



made by William Lyndall. — 
verely were pe called. Foꝛ Chꝛiſt allo 
ſuffred for our fakes, leauing bs as 

example to follow bys fenpes. In 
what ſo cuer kynde therefore thou art 

Che mas A leruartnt, During the tyme ofthy co⸗ 
Reris bnto Nenatntes, thp maiftcr is vnto thee 

the feruade tthe ſtede and rowme of Bod, and 
in Goss MHoothorough hym kecdeth thee, clo⸗ 

Uede. theth thee, tuleth thee, ara icarneth 
thee. Bis comaundementes are Gods 
commaundementes, and thots ough⸗ 

teftto obey hym as God, and in all 
thinges to ſecke his pleaſure and pro- 

fite, For thou art his good and poſſeſ⸗ 

fiow, as bys Dre. or bys Dorle, info: 
much that who fo ener doth but delire 
thee in hys bare from him without his 

ioue and licence, is condẽned of Hod, 
which fapth Exod. xx. See thou once 
couet not thy neighbours feruauntes. 

Our forte Paulethe Apotletent hone One⸗ 

tnaitieres mus vnto his maifter(as thon veadell 
tapne mens iu the eptttle of Paule to jbilemort). 
frrvasntes: In {9 much that though the iayd Phi⸗ 
motto bes Tewion with bis feruaunt alto was cõ⸗ 
Detthne. > HevteD bp aul, Eobeped vnto Pantie 
traditions and to the worde that Paule preached, 

ana ceremo not hys ſeruaunt onely, but alfo him⸗ 
nies oneiy. ſeife: pea atta though that Paule was 

in neceffitic,and tacked nuniſters to 
niinifter vnto hym in p bondes which 
be {nffcred for the Holpels faker pet 

- would be not retaine the feruannt ne= 
ceflarp vnto the furtheraunce of che 
MHolpell, wythout the conſent of che 

ẽ mapiter. * — 

Cbheiſtes D how fore differeth the doctrine 
doctrine OF Chriſt and bis Apofiles, froinshe 
the Popes yoctrine ofthe Bope, and ofbis Apos 
dilteire Hes, Forit aup man wyll obepe nei⸗ 
Fithp max ther kather nor mother, neither Lory 
iter pleate noꝛ maiſter, neither Ting nor Prince 
thee not the ſame needeth but onely to take the 
fhane thp marke of the beaft, that is, to fyaue 
leite a ¶ himlelte a Monxke.ã Fryer, ora prictt, 
ronea and ts then tinmedtatly free and ex⸗ 
Spied, empted from all (eruice and obedicitce 
wo obep Ue ‘bute man, Be that will obey no 
he mans man (as they torll not) is mot accep= 
a fptrituall table vnto them, The moze diſlobedi⸗ 
thrng, ete thatehouare puto Bods ordinaũ⸗ 

cos, the more apt € ineete art chou fo2 
theirs. Heither is the pꝛofeſſing, vow 
ing and ſwearyng obediẽce vnto their 
ord inaunces, any other thpng, thé the 
delivng, denying € korſwearyng obe⸗ 
dience vnto the ordinaunces of Bod. 

~@ The obedience of Subiectes 
ynto kinges,Princes,and rulers. 

Roiti.1}. L_ Ft eucep loule lubmit himlelt vnto 

the aucthozitic of the hyer powers. 
here ts no power but of Hod. The 
powers that be are onvapned of Hod. 
yhofoener therefore reſiſtech the po⸗ 
wer,relificth the szdinaunce of Hod. 
Whey that reli, thal reccaue te them= 

109. 

Bpitgs, are 
choftn to 

felucs damnation. sor rulers are not ſuppretſe 
to be feared faz goad worke the wie = 29 wolkes, but foz bee va tape 
euill. wilt thou be without feare of 
the power? Do weil chen, ann aMalt PO ch 
thou be prapfed ofthe fame. Foꝛ he is 
the miniſter of Hod, for thy wealth, 
Wut and if thou do euill, then feare, 
Sor he beareth not a ſwearde fo, 
nought. Foꝛ he is the miniſter of god 
to take vengeaunce on them that do es 
Hill. wherefore pe muſt needes obep, 
not foz feate of vengeaunte onelp: but 
alio becaule of contrience. Euen for 
this cauſe pay pe tribute. Foꝛ thep are 
Bods miniſters ſeraing for the fain 
purpofe, 

Geue to euery man therefore bys 
dutie: Dribute to whom tribute bez 
longeth: Cuftoime to whom cuftome 
is due: feare to whome feare belong⸗ 
eth: honour to whome honour pertei= 
neth. Dwe nothing to any man: but 
tolone one at other. Foꝛ be that lo⸗ 
ueth an other, fulfillech the latoe, Fod 
thele commaundementes:Thou ſhalt 
not commit adultery: Thou ſhalt tot 
Bill: Thou ſhalt not ſteale:Thou halt 
not Beare falfe witnes: Thou thale 
not Defire, and fo forth: ikthere be anp 
other commanundement, are all corte 
prehended in thys laying: Lone thyne 
neighbour as thy felfe. Loue hurteth 
not bis netabbourztherfoze is loue the 
fulfilling of the lawe. 

ding one brother to auenge hymſelle 
onan other, but (itanp canie of ſtrite 
be betwenc them)will dane it bꝛought 
puto bymicite o2 bis aſſignes, to be 
iudged and correct: fo Hod forbivacth 
all men to auenge themſelues, and tas 
Beth the aucthozitie and office of auen⸗ 
ging onto bunicife, faping: Vengeance 
is m@he,and I will rewarde.Dent, eer. 
which tert Paule alleagerh Kom. xij. 
Foꝛ it is impoſſible that a man ſhould 
be arightcous, an egall oꝛ att indiffe> 
rent iũdge in bys owne cauſe, luſtes 
aud appetites fo blinde vs. Moꝛeouer 
when thou auencett thp tcif, thou mas 
keſt not peace, but ſtirreſt vp moze de⸗ 
bate. — 
Bod therefore hath geuẽ lawes vn⸗ 

to all nations,and tall landes hath 
put kinges, gouerners, and rulers in 

Qoitj. bes 

geod, 

— Sa father ouer bis childzen is ain apte 
“£ Hoth Lorde and iudge, forbid= ſimiurude· 
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bys own fede, to tule the world tho⸗ 
congh them. And hath commaunded 

= allcanfes to be bought before then, 
as thon readeſt Exod xxij. Fn all cau⸗ 

«  fes(fapth beofiniurp oꝛ wrong, whe⸗ 
ther it be Ore, Affe, Hhepe oꝛ veſture oꝛ 
any loft thing which an other chalenz 
eth, letthe caute of both parties be 

brovabt vnto the Hobs, whome the 
Bodẽ condemne, the fame hall pape 
double Dut bis neighbour. ggarke 
the iudges are calicd ods in the 
Scriptures, becaule thep are in Hods 
rowine, aud crectite the commaunde= 
ments of Bod. Andinan other place 
ofthe ſapde chapter, Moſes chargeth 

faping: {ec that thou raplenoton the 

Bods neither fpeake cuill of the ruler 
ofthy people. who fo cuer therefore 
refifterl chem, vefitterh Hod (for thep 
ate in rowne of God) and they that 

relifte, hall receaue the Damnation, 
Such obedience wnto father and 

mother, mapftcr,bulband, cmperoz, 

Zing, Loves and rulers, requireth 

Hod of all nations, pea of the verp 
Burkes and Fufidels. The bleſſing 
and rewarde of them that Kepe them, 

ts the life of thys worlde,as thou rea= 
Deft Henit.porij, Keepe my ordinaunces 
and lawes: tobich if a man keepe, be 
yall line therein. which tert Paule 
rebearieth Rom.x. proving thercby 

' ¢hatthe righteouines of the law 1s but 
worlaly, anb the rewarbe thereof is 
the lpfe ofthps worlde. And the curle 
nfthem chat bꝛeaketh them, is thelofle 

of thys life: as roe — py punity= 
ment appointed fo2 chem. “ 

And wholeuer Keepeth the lawe 
— be — Payee glos 

O2 profite) though no man rewarde 
— pet nal Bod biefle himaboun- 
obedience ; BANtly, ana fend hym worldly profpe- 
theuah no titie , as thou readeft Deut. xxviij. 
ma cls Bo, what good bleflinges accompany the 

Keping of thelawe, and as we fee the 
Burkes fare excecde vs Chꝛiſten 
mer in worldly profperity for their 

God auen⸗ (uit kecping of their tempozalllawes, 
gethalldte Likewiethough no man punifys the 
fobsdicnce kpeakers of the lawe, pet fhall Hod 
tyough no fena hys curies vpon thean till chep be 
mé clade. yeecrip brought to nought, as thou 

— molſt rerribly euen is the fame 
place. HUG 

Heither map the inferior perfor a= 
nenge hpinfelfe ppon the fuperioz, o2 
biolently reſiſte hym foz what fo ener 
wrong itbe. It he doe, he is condem⸗ 
ned in the Deede doyng:in as much as 
be saketh wpon bpm that tobich belons 

Judges 
ave called 
Gong. 

Sleſſyng. 

Curie. 

T he obedience ofa Chrifliannan 
geth to Hod onelp, which faprh, Ven- Wéacance 
geaunce is mine, and I will rewarde, is Hots. 
Deut.xxxij. And Chritt fapth HYat.26. 
Allthey that take the fworde fhall pe- 
rifhe with the fworde. Takeſt thou @ 
ſworde to auenge thy {clfe2 fo geueſt 
thou not towome vnto Hodto anenge 
thec, but robbeſt hym of bis mof hye 
honour, in that thon wilt not let hym 
be tubge oner thee. 

Jif any ma might haue aucnged him 
felfe vpon bis ſuperioꝛ, that might Da- main. 
uid mot righteonflp bane Done vpon 
kyng Saul which fo wzongtullp pers 
fecuted DautB, euen foz no other caule, 
thé that Hed had annointen him kyng 
and promifed bin the kyngdome. Yet 

hen Hod had deliuered Saul inte 
p bandes of Dauid,that he might hauc 
Done what he would with bin as thou 
feck in the firft booke of kynges the 
xxiiij. Chapter, how Saul came into 
the cauc wobere Daud was . And Da- 
uid caine to hym fecretlpand cut of a 
peace ofhis garment.andasfooneas / 
be bad done it his hart finote hien bes 
caule bee bad done fo much onto bps 
Low.And when bis mẽ couraged him 
to fica him, be aũſwered, the L070 fop- 
bid it me,that F ſhould lay myne hand 
on him. Neither fuffered be bis mente 
burt him. when Saul was gone ont, 
Dauid folowed and (hewed bpm the 
peece of bis garmétand fapo: why be⸗ 
ieuctt chou the wordes of men that fap, 
Dautd gocth about todo thee harmes 
perceane and fee that there is neither 
eutll 110) wickedneſſe in my hand and 
that Jhaue not treſpaſſed againttrhec, 
and pet thou layeſt awapre tozny Ipfe. Ben ve« 
Hod iudge betwene thee and me and ſtropeth 
fuenge me ofthec , but myne band be one wicked 
Not bpd thec,as the old prouerbe faprh De en ether 
(fapd Daud ) oucofthe wicked fyall 
wickedneſſt proceede ( but mpne band 
be not vpõ thee, meanpng that God es 
uer puniſheth ome wicked by another) 
And agapne(fapd Dauid) 15 D D be 
tudge,and iudge betwen thee andine, 
and bebold ¢ pleate mp caule , @ geut 
me iudgement o2 right of thee. 
And in the. xxvj. Shapter of the ſame 

booke, when Saul perſecuted Dauid 
againe.Dauid cameto Saul bp night, 
as be llept and ail bis met, and toobe 
away bis ſpeare, and a cuppe of water 
frombishead. Then ſayd Abilat Daz 
uids ſeruaũt. Hod hath deliuered thee 
thine cnemic into rhine hand this dap, 
let me now therfore naple hym to the 
round with my fpeate,and geue byns 
ut euen ane ſtripe and uo more, Das 

ue 



~~ fabtect to 

made by William Tyndall; 
Sod pout: HD COvdad him faping.. Till vym not. 
deti a mea⸗ ata 
nes totane (9° Lowes annopnted « be not giltie? 
the eathont 2 9e sL020 liueth oz by the Lordes life 
ofthe wap (ſayd be ) be dyeth not except the Lord 
whin they ſmite him o2 p his. day be come to dpe, 
haue faltu> ox ela qoto vattaile,e there peri. | 
led theiur hyp did not Dauid flea Saul, ſeyng 
wickednes Ho was fo wicked, not in periccurpng 
why Da: Dauid onelp,buc in diſobeying Hoos 
uid ewe, commaundements, and in that he haa 
not Dale ſape ſxxxv ot Gans prieſtes wrong= 

~ fullp 2 Gevely ſoꝛit was not lavofull. 
For if be bad done it, he mult haue fins 
ned agaynſt God. soz Hod hath made 

rintye He kyng in cuerp aealmetudge ouce 
rowme ot ail,andoucrhimis there no iudge. Be 
god inthis that iudgech the kyng iudgeth Hod,€ 
worid. hethat layeth handes onthe bing, lay⸗ 

eth band on Bod, and he that reſiſteth 
the kyng reſiſteth Bod, and damneth 
Bods law and ordinaunce. Ff the (ub- 
terres linne they muſt be brought top 

Che kyng Hpuges udgement Ikthe kyng linne 
matt be vce he muſt be reſerued vnto y iudgement, 
ſerued vnto (rath and vengeaunce Of Hod. And 
ths wend’ ag itis to reſiſtẽ the kpng.fo ts it to ve- 
tec. * file his officer, whiche is fet oz {ent to 

. cxecute the hynges commaundement. 
And inthe fir Chapter of the {econ 

booke of Hitigs, Danio commaunded 
the poung man to beflapne , whiche 
nought vnto hun the crowin.¢€ braces 
Icrof Saul, and ſayd to pleaſe Dauid 

with all , that He hym ſelle had dayne 
Saul And in the fourth Chapter of 
tye ſame booke, Daud commaunded 
thoie two to beflapne whiche brought 

vuto bom the bead of Iſboſeth Sauls 
-fomuc by whoſe meanes pet the whole 
kingdome returned vnto Danid,accoz 
dyng vnto the promife of Bod. 

. Aub Luke xiij when thep ſhewed 
Chꝛiſt ofthe Galileans, whofe bloud 
Pilate mingled with their owne ſacri⸗ 
ficeshe aũſwered ſuppole pe that theſe 
GBalileãs were {inners aboue all other 
Balileãs becauſe they fuffred {uch pu= 
niſhment; Itell pou nap: but except pe 
repent pe fall Ipkevoile perify.. This 
was told Chul, no Doubt , of fuch an 

It in not Cutentas they alked him. Math. xxij. 
vtunitoꝛ Whether it were lavofull to gene tric 

a Chꝛiſten Hute Unto Lelar 2 sor they thaught 
that it was no ſinne to refit an Bca⸗ 
the Prince: as few of bs would thinke 
(if woe were vnder the Turke) thatit 
were ſinne to rile agapntt him, and to 
ryd our felues from vnder bis domi⸗ 
mon,fo fore haue our Bilhops robbed 

. ep ofthe truc doctrine of Chak. Wut 
Chulk cõdemned chert dedes and alſo 
the ſecrete thoughtes of all other,that 

The kyng 

reuſtte hys 
Fzinee , 
though he 
be ant hea⸗ 

then map. 

r 

Forwho(fapo he) ſhall lay handes or - 

{L1. 

confenten cherentito faping : except ye 
repẽt pe hall likewile perith, As who 
fhouldfap, Iknow thatpeare within » 
in your hartes,{uch as thep were out⸗ 
wardintheivdedes,andarevnder the > 
fame damnation:except therfore pe res 
pent betimes ye fhall bꝛeake out at the 
laſt into lyke Deedes , and likewile pe= 
til},asitcame afterwardtopafic, 

_. Beveby fee thou that the kyng is 
inchps worlde without lawe, einay zenges 
at his luſt doe right o2 wrong, € fall mul mabe 
geueacomptes, butte Bovonelp,  sccompe of 
In other conclution isthis, that no Het Pe 

perfon, tieither any degree may be ex⸗ peo Bb5, 
emptitom thys ozdinaunce of Hon. ‘A 
Neither can the profetlion of Cjonkes 
and Fryers, o2 any thyng that the 
Pope or Byſhops can lape for thems 
{clues,crcept thei from the ſworde of 
the Emperour o2 kings, tf they breake 
the lawes. Foꝛ it is voritren, let euery 
ſoule ſubmitte hymſlelke vnto the auc⸗ 
thoritie ofthe hyer powers. Here is 
no man except, but all ſoules muſt o⸗ 
bey. The hyer powers are the tempo⸗ 
rall kynges and Princes, vnto whom 
God hath geuen the word to puniſhe 
‘oho ſoeuer linneth. God bath not ge⸗ 
nen them ſwoꝛdes to puniſhe one,and aye kyng 
toletan other goe free, and ſinne vn⸗ hath uo pos 
puniſhed. Moꝛeouer, with what face wer but to 
Duct p fpicitualtic, which ought to be bis damna⸗ 
thelight, ¢ an ccample of goon Ipning fom * vate 
‘onto all other,pelire to finne vnpune Ficsrattie 
fed, oꝛ to be excepted fro tribute, toll, ¢5 Gane one 
oꝛ cultome , that they would not beare punityen. 
paine with their bꝛethrẽ. vnto p main⸗ 

tenaunce of ings and officers orday⸗ 
ned of Hod to punifhe fine? Where 
is no power but of Hod (by power 

+ -gnoerftand the aucthonitie of kyuges 
‘ad Pꝛinces.) Whe powers that be, 
ave odapned of Mod. whoſoeuer 
therfore reſiſteth power, reſiſteth god: 
Yea though be be ope, Byſhoppe 

_PHonke oꝛ Fryer. whey that retitte 
fall receaue onto themfelues damna⸗ 
‘tion. whp? For Hods worde 1s a= 
gaint them which will haue all men 
pnter the power of the temporall 
ſworde. For tulers are not to be feas 
ted for good woorkes , but for euill. 
Hereby feel thou that thep that rez 
fifte the powers , oꝛ feeke to bee eps 
empt from their aucthozitic, haue euil 
confciences, and (ceke libertie to finne 
vnpuniſhed, and to be free from beas 
ting payne wyth their brethren. wile 
thou be without feare of the power? 
So do well,and thou ſhalt haue laude 
of the fame (shat is to fap of the ruler) 

MQ, ig, You 



W2. The obedience of a Chriftian man 
With good lining ought? ſpiritualtie 
to ria chem {clues trd feare of the tepo- 
rall fword , € not with craft and with 

blyndyng the kynges € bꝛyngyng the 
vengeauce of Hod vpõ them ẽ in pur⸗ 
chaling licence to linne vnpuniſhed. 
Far he is the miniſter of Hod for thp 

weaith:to defend thee from a thouſand 
conveniences, from theeues, murde⸗ 
ters and them that would defile thy 

wifes fhp Daughter and take from thee 
ali that thou baft:pealifeand al, il thou 

BHhingisa diorelitt . furthermore though he be 
great benes the qreateft tyraunt itt the world , pet 

ſoeuer purpefe they wril. wil thep not 
keepe the law : fo bouchfaicth be not 
that they enioy this téporatllife. sow 
ave there three natures of mew , one all 
together beakly , which in no wife ves 
ceauc the law in cheir hartes , but rife 
agaynſt Princes and rulers when foes 
uer they are able to make their partic 
goon. Dhele arefiquificd by them that 
worſhypped the golden calie . Foꝛ 
Moſes brake the tables of the law eve 
be cameat thes. 
The {econdare rot lo beaſtlp, but res 

ccane the lave, and vnto chem the law 

Theee nas - 
tures, 

Site thousd is he vnto thee a great benefit of Hod 
i Oe REUEE and a thing whertore thon oughten to 

thanke God bpgbly. Foꝛ tt is betterto 

comimeth : butthey looke not Moſes yy... tt 
inthe face. Foꝛ bis countenaunce is to —— ig 
bright for them, that is, they vnderſtãd Morſes in 

Princes 
are oꝛdei⸗ 
nedtopus Forheis the minifterofGod,totake frely. Heauen they take of che free gi 
ni es vengeaunce on them thardocutll. Jf of Gon through Chnittes Sipe Beauen 

docts. the office of Princes geucn the of Hod and hope without all maner doubtyng cometh; 
be totake vengeaunce of euill Doers: that 1 D D accopding to his promile, by Cyto 
then by this text and Hods wow, ate wil inthis world allo detend themand 

Che dans all ꝛinces damned, cucnasmanyas do all thyng forthemof bys goodnes 
— geue libertie oꝛ licence onto the {pitts and foꝛ Chriſtes fake, and not for any 

* qualttetofinne vnpuniſhed, and not goodnes that is in them. hep confers 
onely to finne vnpuniſhed the {ciues: vnto the law that te is holy and inf, @ 

aanctuas but allo to opẽ ſanctuaries, pꝛiuilcged that all mem ought to doe what ſoeuer 
ries, places,chutchpardes, S.Fohus hold: Mod commaundeth foꝛ wo other caufe, z Chriſt en 

pes andifthep come to ſhort vnto all but becauſe God cõmaundeth it. And mean ſekero 
Arches ‘hele , pet tolettoortha neckeuerle ta their great ſorow is, becaule that there no moze 
arie, faneall maner treſpaſſers fd thefeare is no ftrength in cheir members to do but Gods 

haue ſomwhat thento be cleane ftripte 
out of altogether: it is better to pay the 
tenth then toloofe all ; it is better to 
fuffer one tpraunt then inary, and to 
fuffer wrꝛong of one thei of eucrp ma. 
Pca aud itis betterto hauc a tyraunt 
vnto thp Bing then a ſhadow a paſſiue 
kyng that both nought bim {ele , but 
fuffer other to Do with hym what thep 
toil aud to lead hpin whecher they lift. 
Fora tpratit though he do wrong vn⸗ 
to the good, pethepunifyeth che curl 
and maketh all mẽ obey neither ſuffe⸗ 
reth any ma to polle but hinilclfonelp. 
Akypng that is tot as ſilke and effemi⸗ 
nate, that is to fap curned vnto the nas 
ture of a woman, what with his owne 
inftes , whiche areas the longyng ofa 
tomar with child , fa that he cannot 
tefifte them, and tobat with the wyly 
—— of thé that euer rule him, ſhal⸗ 
be much moze greuous vnto p realme 
then a right tpaunt. Kead the Croni⸗ 
des and thou ſhalt finde it euer fo, 
But € ifthou do euill , thé feare Foꝛ 

bee beareth not a ſworde for nought. 

‘Of the ſword of the bengeaunce of Hoo 
put inthe handes ot Pꝛinces to take 
bengeaunce onall ſuch. 
On, requiteth thelaw tobe kept of 

all men let chem keepe tt fox what 

not that y lato isipivituall, aud requi⸗ 
veth the hart. Dhep looke on the pica= 
fure,profice and pꝛomotis that folgw= 
eth the kepyng ot theiato , ein reipect 
Of the reward keepe thep the lat outs 
wardly with woorkes , but not in the 

the face. 

hart. Foꝛz it chcp might obreinelike bos 
nour, clozie, promotion and dignitic 
and allo auoyde ali inconucnicnces , tf 
they broke the law,fo would they alſo 
breake the law and folow their Infics. 
The thpr ave {pirituall and looke 

Motes in the open face, eare(as Paul 
fapth the fecdd to the Komains) alaw 
vnto them felues € banc the law wꝛit⸗ 
ten int their bartes by p ſpirite of Bop, 
Mhele neede neither ofkpng noꝛr offiz 
cers to brine them , neither that any 
mat profer thé anp reward for to kepe 
thelaw. Ffortheydoitnaturallp. 

be firft worke for feare of p ſword 
ovelp, Phe lecondfoz reward. Whe 
thyrd worke for lone frelp. hey looke 
on the excedyng mercy, lone € kyndes 
Mhich Bod hath ſhewed thẽ in Chriſt, 
and therkore loue agayne and woorke 

that which their hart luſteth to do and 
is athy2f to do, 
Thele ofthe lat ſoꝛte keepe the law 

of thetr owne accorde and that in the 
hart , aud haue pzofeſſed perpetuall 

ware 

@ tel. 



made by William Tyndall, 
warre again the luftes and appetites 
ofthe fleh, til thep be vtterly ſubdued: 
pet not through their owne firength, 
but knowyng and knowledgyng their 
weakenes crp ener for ſtrength to god 
which hath promifed affiftance vnto al 
that cail spon him. Dhele folow Hod 
aun are led of bis ſpirite. The other ij. 
areled of luſtes and appetites, 

Luſtes € appetites ave Diners and 
many and that in one maz peaand one 
luſt contrarie te an other and the grea⸗ 
teſt luſt carieth aman altogether away 
with him. we are alſo chaunged from 
one iuſt vnto an other, Otherwilſe are 

Luſtes. 

we diſpoſed when we are childzen, o⸗ 
therwiſe when we are youngmen, and 
otherwife wher we are old, otherwife 
ouer euen, and otherwiſe in the moꝛ⸗ 
nyng:yca ſomtymes altered. vj. tymes 
in añ houre. Boo ſortuneth all this? 
Becaulſe that che will of man foloweth 
the wittc,and is fubtect vnto the witre 
€ as the witte erreth fo Doth the twill, 
and as the witte is in captiuitic , fo is 
the will , neither is it poſſible that the 

woul ſhould be free where the witte is 
_ inbondace. ds 

What thou map perceaue ¢ feele p 
thyng in thine bart and not be a vayne 
fopbifter, diſputyng aboute woordes 
withone perceaupng, marke this. The 
roote of all cutl, the greateſt damnatiõ 
and moft terrible wrath ¢ vengeaunce 
of god that toc are in, is natural blind= 
nes. yocarc all out of the right way, e= 
uery mã bis wayes: One iudgeth wis 
beſt, an other that to be beſt. prow is 
worldly witte nothyng cis but crakt € 
ſutletie to obteine that which we iudge 

@hewit falũpy to be beſt. As Jerre is my witte, 
isbongand ſo cite Fim my wil. robe F tudge thas 
lea. tobe cunl, which in dede ts goon, ther 

hate 3 that which ts good. And wher 
Z| fuppoie that good whiche ts euill its 
decoe,thenione J cul. As tf a beper= 
fuadcd and bone in haa chat mp mo 

frende 1s mpne cnemy,chen bate F mp 
bei fend: and if J be brought in delete 
that mp nioft enemy is inp frend, Thẽ 
lone J my moſt enemp. Now when 
we ſap, cucry man barh bis free wil,to 
bo what him infleth Flap verely that 
men do what they lnk. Kotwithſtan⸗ 
dyng, to folow luftes is not fredoine, 
itt captinitte € bondage. Iſ God ope 
anp mans wittes to make him fecie in 
his hart , that luſtes and appetites are 
Daninavie , and gene hym power to 
hate ana retifte them , thents be free 

Fredoms. cucn with the trepome wherewith 
Chꝛriſt maketh frec,and hath power to 

Frewiil, 

Worldly 
Witte, 

113. 

Do the will of God. 
Thon mayk hereby perceaue that Ft finne 

all that is Done in the worla (before the ‘hat foztn= 
Apivite of Sod come egencth bs light) 3t3nor of 
is damnable finne,and the more gloniz eee 
ous the moze damnable: fo that , that alltvatis 
which the world counteth mo glori⸗ not done in 
ous IS moze damnable in the fight of the light 
WHOD,then that which rhe whore, the % ors 
thefe aud the murderer do. Wich bling Worde. 
veafons of worbdip wiſedome Map 
thou chaunge p mpndes ot pourh and 
make them geue them ſelues to what 
thou wilt either for feave, for pꝛayſe oꝛ 
fo2 profite,ana pet doeſt but chatige thé 
from one bice to an other. As the per So do ous 
f{uafions of her frendes made Lucrece fpiritualti¢ 
chaft . Lucrece deleued if fhe were a Mall there, 
good hilwifc and chaG,that fhe hould vorkes, 
be moſt glozions, € chat all the worl 
would gene Her honour, e praple her. 
She fought bev own glozy in her chaz 
ſtitie and not gods. when ſhe had lot 
her chaftitte , then counted ſhe ber felfe 
moſt abhominable in the fight of all 
men/ and foz very papne andthought 
which ſhe bad not chat ſhe had oifplea 
fed Hod, but that fe bad loft her ho⸗ 
nout,fleto her felfe. Looke how great 
er painc and ſorrow was for theJofle 
of her chaftitie, fo great was ber glorie 
and retophng therein, and fo much de⸗ 
{pifed fhe them that were otherwwife, 
and pitied them not, rwbich pride God 
moꝛe abborreth thé che whoꝛedome of 
any whoꝛe. Df like pride are ail p mo⸗ 
tall vertues of Ariftorle , Plato and So- 
crates , and ail the Doctrine of the Phi⸗ 
lofophers the verp Gods of our {chole 
men, 
In like maner ts it for the moſt part 

of our mow holy Keligion. Foꝛ they of 
ipke imagination do thynges whiche 
thep of Bedlem may Nee , that they are 
but madnes, Whey looke onthe mira⸗ Crue mi⸗ 
cles which Hod did by the Saintes to ractes are 
moucthe vnbeleuyng vuto the faprh Wroushe te 
and to confirme the trouch of bis pro- cofrmne te 
miles in Chutt , whereby all that be- Ore noe the 
leuc are made Saintes ; as thou felt Gonvead 
in the laſt Chapter of Marke They of thepzeee 
pꝛeathed (fapth be) euery where, the ches. 
Loꝛd workpng with them and confirs 
myng their preachyng with miracles 
that folowed, And in the fourth of the 
Actes ) the Diftiples prayed that Hod 
would ſtretch forth bis bandes to doe 
miracles and wonders in the name of 
‘Fetus. And paul,t. Lori, city. fapth, 
that the miracle of ſpeakyng with di⸗ 
ners tournges,is but afiqne for vnbe⸗ 
leuers, and not for themebat delene, 

wl, whete 
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erites are 
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The relige: 
ons looke 
vpon the 
owe ſidẽ 
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The obedience of a Chriftian man 
Thelſe nriracies turnethey brito anos 
ther purpofe faping in theic blynde 
hartes Sce what miracles God hath 
Mewcd for this Saine, he muſt be ve⸗ 
relp great with H DD. Andat once 
turne them ſelues from cds word, 
and put their truſt and confidence in 
the Saint and his mevites, and make 
an Apuocate or rather a D D ofthe 
Satut, and of their blind imagination 
make a Defamer oz bond betwene the 
Satine and thein , the Teſtament of 
Thꝛiſtes bloud cleane forgotten. hep 
looke on the Saintes garmentes and 
Ipnes o2 rather lyes, which men lye on 
the Saintes: and this wiſe imagine in 
thet hartes faping:the Saint foz wea⸗ 
ryng fuchagarmet and fo2 {uch dedes 
is become fo glozious in heauen. If Fi 
do likewile, to hall J bealfo . They 
{ce not the fapth and truſt, whiche the 
Saintes had in Chꝛiſt, neither the 
the word of od whiche the Saintes 
preachea , neither the entent of the 
Saintes , how that the Saintes dyd 
{nch thynges to tame thew bodies and 
to bean enfample to the wold , and to 
teach that {uch thpngesare to be deſpi⸗ 
fed which the toozld moſt wondzeth at 
aud maguifteth. They (ce not alfo that 
ſome landes are ſo whote that a man 
can neither dꝛinke wyne nor cate fleſhe 
therein: neither confider they the com⸗ 
glexion of the Saintes , and a thou⸗ 
fand lyke chynges fee thep not . So 
whe they bane killed their bodies and 
brought them in that cate , that {carce 
with anp reſtauratiue they can teconer 
their health agapne, pet had they lence 
dpe then to eate Aefc . whyp2for they 
thinke, Jhaue now this. xx.xxx. 02.41. 
peares eaten no fle) and have obtei⸗ 
ned 3 Doubt not by this tyme as hye a 
rowine as the beft ofthem : ſhouſd 3 
now loole that 2 nay 3 bad lever byes 
and aS Lucretia had leuer haue bene 

. flapnc, if he pad not bene to trong for 

he forts 
tuall man. 

Che natu⸗ 
fall man, 

her, then to haue loft her glozic, ceuen fo 
han chele . They alcribe heauen vnto 
thet imaginations and mad inucntiz 
Ons , and teceauc tt not of the liberali⸗ 
tie of Hod, by the merites and weier= 
upnges of Chꝛiſt. 

He ow thatis renewed in Chꝛiſt, 
kepeth the lato without any law wꝛit⸗ 
ten o7 compulſion of anp ruler oꝛ offic 
ev’, faue by the leppng ofthe ſpirite 
onelp: but the natucall mar is entifed 
and inoned to Keepe the law carnallp, 
with catnall reafons and worldly per- 
{uations , as for glozic , honour riches 
and dignitie. But the lak remedy of all 

when all other fapic, isfeave . Weare Fearets - 
one & the veft will abftcine foz teare: ag the at re⸗ 
Moyles eutr putteth in remcmbzaunce mede 
laping: kill, fone, burne. So Mati thor 
put enitll from thee, aud all Iſrcaell {yal 
heare ana feare, and fhali ne more da 
fo. Hf feare belpe not, then will Goo 
that thep be taken dut ot this lite. 
Bynges were ordeined thew, as J Kinges dec 

before ſayd, andthe word put its theit Sud p fale 
bandes to take bengeannce ofenill do⸗ Eatborttie 
ers,that other might feare, and were tren smc’ 
hot ordeined to fight one again an o⸗ omsnizg 
ther oz to riſe agaynſt the Emperour of tune 
to defende rhe faife authoritic of che lepd apart. 
ope that very Antechul: Byſhoxs Biihophes 
they onelp can miniſter the temporal! muuger the 
ſword: their office, the pꝛcachyng of binges du⸗ 
Bods woꝛd lapa apart, which the wil te, weir 
neither do nor {uffer any mato do, bue SNe lapde 
flay with the remporall dvord (whiche V 
thep haue gotten out ofthebandofall curcthee 
prunces them that would. Whe prea= cune offer. 
chpng of Hods word is hatefulland 
contraty vnto them: Why 2 soz itis 
impoſſible to preach Chꝛiſt except thou 
preach agapni Antichriſt, that 16 ta 
fap, chem whiche with their falfe doc⸗ 
trincand hiolence offwod enforce ta 
quenche the true doctrine of Lhztte. 
Andas thou cant heale no difeate , ers 
cept thou begyn at the roote: eucn ſo 
cant chou preach agaynſt no miſchict 
except thoubegpn , at the Byſhops. 
hinges they are but (hadowes, vayne Mrnges de 
names and thynges inte, haupng noz bat wane 
thing to do in the world, but when our sn} ome 
holy tather nederh theit heipe tee 
Lhe ope contravie vnto all con⸗ The iug⸗ 

{cicnce and agaynſt allthe doctrine of ling ofthe 
Chꝛiſt, which faprh my kyngdome to Pope. 
40 ofthis wold (John. rug.) hach 

ſurped the right of the semperour, . 
And by policie ofthe Byſhops of Al⸗ Wikheps of 
many and with corruptyng the Elec⸗ Ftuanpe 
tours o2 chofers of the Emperor with 
money, byyngeth to palſe thar fucha 
One ts ener choien Emperour that is 
not able to make bis partie good with 
the ope . Toſtoppe the <imperour 
that be come not at ome, be bungerh 
the French kyng bp to Milanc, and Mplans. 
onthe other fide bꝛyngeth be the Wez 
netians If the Jenetias come to wpe, ymops of 
the Byſhops of Fraunce muſt bꝛyng scaunce, 
inthe French kpng. And the Soche⸗ Acapre ot 
ners are called and ſent foz to come neice, 
and ſuccour. And for theirlabour be moet Crt. 
geueth to fome a ole, to another a — 
cappe of mayntenaunce. Due ts called 55, apn 
mot Chrften king: another defender Kayty. ahhh The cloek ofthe taprh: an other the eidett lonne Loe coed 

boly feate. 



made by Wilham Tyndall. ii¢. 
Blaſyng of of che moſt holy feate. He blaſeth alfo 
ames. the armes of other and putteth in the 

holy croffe,the crown of chore, o2 the 
nayles and fo forth. Ff the Frẽch yng 
‘gotobye, and crepe bp other to Bo⸗ 

abe Eng= tonie or Maples: then muk our Eng⸗ 
nh Spl- liſh Byhops bapng in our kyng. The 
{hope craft of the Byſhops ts to entitle one 

Kkyng with an dihers Kealme. Heis 
The laiſc⸗ canleo kyng of Dennemarke , and of 
habe of the England: he kyng of Eugland and of 
Hilooes. -Fraunce, When to blinde the Lozdes 

and the commons, the kyng mutt cha= 
lenge bis right. Then mutt the lande 
he taxed and cuery man paye, and the 
itialure boꝛne out ofthe Kealme and 
rhe land beggerde. Bow mary a thou⸗ 
fand mens ines bath it cot? And how 
mar an hundred thoufand poundes 
hath ic caried ant of the Kealme in our 

Dacruch renembeaurnce? Beſides how abbomi- 
cadansbs nalle an cxampie of gatheryng was 
bommae there 2 firch verely as neuer tpraunt 
eramtle of fence the world began DID, pea {uch as 
— wis nener before beard orꝛ thought 

be thems ON, neither among Jewes, Sareiens, 
pedcs fash Tarkes op Dcathen fence Bod crea⸗ 
Ehuk, ted che Sunne to ſhyne: that a beat 

fyouid breake bp into the Temple of 
ud, that is to fap, mtothe hart and 
coniciences of men, and compell theirs 
to fweare enery man what bee was 
worthe, tolende that ſhould neuer be 
payd agapne. How many thoufanoes 
forlware the felues2ow many thous 
ſandes {et them felues aboue their ha⸗ 
bilitte , partly for fcare left they Mould 
be forſworne and partly to laue their 
credence? when che pape hath his pur- 
pole, theists peace made,no man wo⸗ 
teth bow , and our moſt cnemy is our 

9 moſt krend. 
Now becauſe the Emperour ts a= 

bie to obteine his right: French, Eug⸗ 
il) ,Wenetians and all muſt cps him. 
O great whore of Babylon, bow abu⸗ 
ſeth fhe the Princes of rhe wozld, how 
nronke hath fhe made them with ber 
wyne? How fhamefull licences doth 
fhe gene them,to vſe michzomancp,ta 

_. hold whores,to diuoꝛſe them ſelues ta 
- breake the kayth and pꝛomiſes that one 

maketh with an other: that the confel= 
fonrs Maildeliner vnto the kyng the 

KLonleMon, confection of whom he will,and difpe= 
ceth with them cucn of the very lawe 
of Hod, whiche Chat hun lelfe can 
not do, 

GF eAgaynft the Popes fallé power. 

M Athew.. xxvj. Chꝛiſt fapth vnto 
Peter, put bp chp {word into his 

Bhe whore 
of B abplo. 

Z e 

‘fheth . Fozall hat lap hans wpon the 
fword, ſhal periſh with the ſword thar 
ts, who focner without the chimannde- ,, 
ment ofthe tempozail officer to whom Not Petet 
‘Hod hath geue the {word layeth hand ely but 
on thefword totake vengeantrce,the Cat aife 
fame deferueth death in the decde Doz —— 
yng.· God did not put Peter onely vn⸗ ran ſworb. 
der the repozall ſwoꝛd, but allo Chꝛriſt 
him ſelfe. As it appcareth in the fourth 
Chapter tothe Galathiãs. Ata hulk 
fapeh Hath. th. Dhus becommeth te 
bs to fulfill ail rightconfnes, that is to 
fay all oxdinaunces of God . FE the 
head be then vnder the tẽporail fword, 
hoto cart the members be excepted 2 It 
peter finned it defendyng Chutt a- 
gainſt the tempoꝛall fwoo20 (whofe aus 
rhoritie and Miniſters the Byſhops 
then abufed agaynſt Chriſt as ours do. 
novo ) who can excuſe our jorelates of ¥ 
finne whitch will obey no mar,neitber KY BInSs 
BKyng 02 Cinperour 2 Pea who can ying ercp « 
excufe from ſinne, either the Bynges tons ¢€ the 
that geuc ,cither the Byſhops that rez Pꝛelates 
ceaue fuch cxemptions cautrarie to in recea = 
Bods oꝛdinaunces, and Chrilles do⸗ uvng cheats. 
ctrine? 

And Hath. roy. both Chꝛiſt and al⸗ 
fo eter pay tribute , where the meas 
nyng of Chꝛriſtes queftion puto Peter 
is: tf Pꝛinces take tribute of ſtraun⸗ 
gers oncly and not of their childzen, 
thenwerilp ought 3 to be free whiche 
ain the fonne of Hod, whote {eruattes 
and Miniſters, chey are and of whom 
thep haue their authoꝛitie. Pct becaule 
they neither knew that neither Chꝛriſt 
came to dlethat authoꝛitie, but to bee 
ourferuaunt and to beare out burthen 
andto obey all owinaunces ; both in 
tight and wrong for our ſakes and ta 
tcach vs : therfore fapd be to 8. peter. 
Pay for thec and meleſt we offend the. 
Moꝛeouer though that Chꝛiſt Pe⸗ 
ter (becaule thep were poore ) might 
haue clcaped , pet would be tot fox 
feare of offendpng orber and hurtyng 
thrir confciences . Foꝛ he might welt 
haue geuen occaſion vnto the tribute 

gaterers to haue iudged amiſſe both 
of him and his doctriñe: pea and the 
Jewes might happelp hauc bere of> 
fended therebp,ana haue thought that 
it had not bent lawlul, koꝛ them to haue 
papa tribute vnto Beathen Pꝛinces 
and Idolaters; ſeyng that be fo great 
a prophet payd not: Pea and what o⸗ 

ther thyng cauleth the lay folitle to re⸗ when the 
garde their Princes, as that they {ce rpirtasite 
them both oclprfed E difobeped ot che payeth trta 

Spiritnaltic? Wut our Pꝛelates whiche batee 
K.ij. care 
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cate for none offendpng of confciences 
_ andlefic for Bods owdinaunces , will 
pap nought: but when Wrinces muſt 
igh in our mof holy fathers quarell 

< aNd agapnt Khrilt. Wher are they the. 
firft, There allo ts nonefo poore that ~ 
then hath not ſomewhat to geue. 

Hhaneles Marke here how paft all (ame our 
inggiers, {chole Doctours are (as Kocheſter is 

inbis Sermon agaynſt Partin Lu⸗ 
ther) wiptch of this tert of Mathew di⸗ 
fpute that eter becaule be payd triz 
bute, is greater then the other Apo⸗ 
fles,and bath moze authority and po⸗ 
wer then thep,and toas head vnto the 
all,cotrarp vnto fo many cleave textes, 
where Chꝛriſt rebukerh chem fapings 
thatisan Heatheniſh thyng that one 
fhould clpme abouc an other 02 defire 
to be greater. To be great in the king⸗ 
dome of heauẽ is to be afernaunt,and 
be that moft bumbleth byin {elfe and 

_ bHecommeth a fernaunt vnto other (af= 
terthe enfample of Lh2ift 3] meane € 
bis Apoftles,and not of the ope and 
his Apoſtles our Lardinals and By⸗ 
{hops)p fame is greatct in that king⸗ 
Dome . Wf eter in paying tribute be⸗ 
came grrateſt, how commeth it, that 
they will pay none at all? But to pay 
tribute is afigue of ſubiectiõ verely, € 
the caufe why Chꝛiſt payed was be= 
caule he had an houſhold, and for the 
fame caule payed Peter alfo . Foꝛ he 
had an houſe, a ſhippe and nettes , as 
thou reanck in the Golpell Wut let os 
goto Paul agapne. : 

yherfore pe muft necdes obey , not 
for feare of bengeaunce onely: but alfo 
becauſe of confcience. Dhatis though 
thoube fo naughty ( as nowe many 
peares our Pope and Pꝛelates euery 
where are ) that chou nedeſt not to o⸗ 

Chev bepe the remporall (word foz feare of 
mabe no Hengeaunce 2 pet mult thou obey bez 
confciéce at caufe of contciece.Fivkt becante of thine 
Serie: owne conſcience. Foꝛ though thou be 

able to telifte , pet hale thou neuer 
Ehep cate Hane agood cofcience, as lég as ods 
me ree gj word, lav and ordinannce are againi 
as $ wolfe thee. Sccondarily foz thy neighbaurs 
noth for confcience. For though through craft 
the thepe. and violence thou mightef efcape and 
be cuts obteyne libertic oꝛ pꝛiuilege to be free 
enfample of from all maner dueties: pet oughteſt 
the (piritus thou neither to ſue 02 to ſeeke for any 
altie cau⸗ ſuch thing neither pet admit 02 accept, 
fatty te lay if it were profered,Ief thy fredome 
to believe snake thy tocake brother to grudge € 
are not rebell, in that he ſeeth thee go cmptic 
hound to andhe him ſelfe moze lade,thp part al⸗ 
ObEPe folapd on bis houloers , Seeſt thou 

T he obedience of Chriflian man 
tot if a man fauour one ſonne more 
then an other, og one ſeruaunt moꝛe 
then an other, bow all the reſt grudge, 
and how loue,peace and vnitiẽ is bro= 
ben? what Chriftenly loue is in the to , 
thp neighbour ward, when thou cant —— 
finde in thyne hart to go bp and down ioue in the. é 
canpty bp him all Day long and fee him 
ouer charged, pea to fal vnder bis bur- 
then, and pet wilt not once fet to thyne 
hand to helpe him? what geod conſci⸗ 
ence ca there beamong our {piritualtic 
to gather fo great treafure together, - 
and with hypocriſie of their falle lear= 
npng to robbe almoſt euery man of 
houſe and landes , and pet not there= 
with content, but with all craft and 
wilenes to purchafe fo great liberties 
aud exemptions from ail maner beaz 
ryng with their bꝛethren, ſcekyng in 
Chu nothyng but lucre Z| patie oer wret pur⸗ 
with ſilence how they teach Pꝛinces potereucn 
in cuery lande tolade new eractions to darter 
and tyranny on the ſubiectes moze toe princes 
and moze dayly neither for tobat prirz that thep 
pote they do it ſar 3). Gov Itrutt hall a? pa 
fyortly difclofe their ingalpnge and Wee to fies 
bryng thew falſhode to light, and lay a who focuer 
medecine to thé, to make their {cabbes beicucel in 
bꝛeake out. Neuertheleſſe this Flap, Chꝛiſt anv 
that thep haue robbed all Kealmes, to matn > 
notof Gods wordonely : but alio of {eine toe 
all wealth and profperitie , and hauc Pobe. 
driuen peace out of alllandes ẽ with⸗ 
drawen themfelues from all obediéce 
fo Pꝛinces, and Hane {eparated them 
felues from the lay men, countyng the 
viler thé Dogges , and haue fet vp that 
great Idole the whore of Babylõ An⸗ 
tichzift of ome whom they call pope, 
and haue confpired agapnſt all come 
gion wealthes,e haue made them a ſe⸗ 
uerall kyngdome, wherin it is lawfull 
vnpuniſhed to woorke all ahhomina⸗ 
tion. In euery Pariſh haue thep ſppes 
and it euery great mans Houle, and tit 
enerp tauerne and alehouſe. dud thos Contetis. 
rough confellions knowe they ali ſe⸗ 
cretes , fo that no man may open bis 
mouth to rebuke what ſoeuer they do, 
but that he ſhalbe ſhortlp inadean he⸗ zelates 
reticke. In all Coũcels is onc ofthem, know all 
yea the mot part and chicf rulers of mens ſe⸗ 
the Councels ave ofthem: But of there. Ceetes Eno 
ouncell is no man. man tye 

Euen forthis caufe pay yetribute, 
thatis to witt, for confciences fake, ta 
thy neighbour , and forthe caufe that 
foloweth . Sfozthey ate Gods Mini⸗ 
fers ferupng for the fame purpofe. 
Becaule Good will fo haue tt, we mus 
obep , yedoe not looke (if we have 

Chꝛiſtes 
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Chꝛriſtes ſpirite in vs) what is good 
profitable glorious and honozable for 
vs, neither on our owne will, but ow 
Bods willonelp. Beueto everp man 
therefore his duties tribute to whom 
tribute belongeth : cuſtome to whom 
cuftome is Duc : feare to whõ feare bes 
longeth : honour to whom honor per= 
teineth. 

What thou mighteſt feele the woz= 
kyng of the {pivite of Hod in thee, and 
left the bewtie of the deed ſhould de⸗ 
ceauc thec,and make thee thinke that 
the law of Hod whiche ts {pirituall 
were contet and fulfilled with the out⸗ 
ward and bodyly dede it foloweth. 

Zone ful: Diwe nothpng to any ma: but to lone 
filcenthe one an other FAoꝛ he that loueth an oz 
tan befor? ther fulfilleth the law. Foꝛ theſe com⸗ 
Gop e Hot sranndementes thou tale not com⸗ 
ee epoene, mit adultery thon ſyait not bill, chon 

i {hale not fteale , thou {hale not beare 
_falie witnes,thou (halt not defive, and 
{o forth tf there be any other conunaiiz 
Dement arc all comprehended oz con⸗ 

Bearnle tainedinthis ſaying: loue thy neigh= 
Torkemen. bour: therfore is love the fulfillyng of 

thelaw . Here haſt thou {uflicient a= 
gaynſt all the fophifters workebolp € 
tuftifiers ti the world , which fo mag= 

117. 
ſinnes and the fauour of Hod. How 
fapth the text Koma. ¢. theende of the 
lato 02 the caufe, toberfore the law was 
inade is Lhr,to iuſtifie all. that be= ° 

- lene. hat is the law is geuen to btter The offices 
finne,tokill the conlctences , to Damme 02 Vatic of 
ourdeedes , to bꝛyngto repentaunce thelaw. 
and to driue vnto Chriſt: in whõ Hod 

hath promifed bis fauour and foꝛgeue⸗ 

nikie their dedes. The law ts ſpirituall 
aud requireth the hart, € ts neuer ful⸗ 
filled with the pede in the fight of god. | 

ke deede fuititterh youth p Dede thon fulfilic the law be⸗ 
fore the world ¢ liueſt thereby, that is, 

— be?» cutopett this preter life ana auopoelt 
wozld, the wiath and wenqeaunce the death 

and puniſhment which the law threat- 
neth co them that brcake it. But before 

oy ma, Hla thou kecpeſt the law if thou loue 
eal rho mag Otely. Mow that {hal make vs louc? 
toioug,  etelp that Chall faprh do. If thou bes 

hold how much Hod loucth thee in 
Chꝛiſt, and from what vengeaunce he 
hath delivered thee for bis fake and of 
tobat kpngdome he bath made thee 
hepre, then Male thou fee caufe mough 
te lene thy very enemie without reſ⸗ 
pect of reward, either in this lpfe o2 in 
the lpfeto come, but becaule that Bod 
will fo haue tt, and Chꝛriſt hath defer= 
Ned tts Pet thou (houldelt feele in chyne 
harte that all thy deedes to come , ave 
abundantly recompented all ready in 
Chꝛiſt. 

Thou wilt fay haply, tf lone fultill 
ibelame, then tt iuſtifieth. J fay thac 
tac wherewith aman tulfiileth the 
law Declaveth hym iuſtified: but that 
tohich geueth bum wherewith to ful= 

Juſlitipng. fill che law, iuthifieth hym . By iuſtiſi⸗ 
pug vnderſtande the forgeueneſſe of 

nefle of fiune vnto allthat repente ant 
confentto the law that it is good. FF The betes 
thou beleue the promifes then doth wns of at 
Hods tenth iuttifie thee, that is forge= martes wanie 
ueth thee and receaucth thee to fauour gery, 
for Lheittes fake . In a ſuretie wherof 
and to certifie thine hart, befealeth thee 
with the ſpirite. Ephe.i.and. it. And. 
ij. Coꝛ.v.ſayth paul. whiche gauc vs 
his ſpirite it earneft , How the {pirite 
is geuen ds through Chritt , read the 
vit). chapter ofthe Epiſtle to the Ro⸗ 
maincs and Gallat.ij.and. ij. Loy. ty. 
HNeuertheleſſe the ſpirit, and his krutes Che (pirite 
wherewith phartis purified,as fayth, andthe ins 
hope,louc,pacience long ſufferyng and ward bera 
obedience, could neuer be fene with= Pade are 
Out outward expericnce . sori thou, 
were not brought fometime into com= "warp deve. 
biaunce , whence Hod onely could de= 
liner thee, thou ſhouldeſt neuer ſee thp 
fayth , pea except thou foughteſt fomes 
tyme agaynſt defperation, bell, death, ~- 
{inne and powers of this worlde , for 
thy fapthes fake, thon Mouidek neuer 
know true fapth from adreame . Ex⸗ 
cept thy brother now and then offen⸗ 

(ded thee,thou couldeſt rot know whes 
| ther thy loue were Godly. Foꝛ & Turke 
is not anare , till be be hurt and offers 
Ded, but ti thou loue bin that doth thee 
euill chen is thy loue of Hon: likewile 
ifthp rulers vwoere alway kinde , thow 
ſhouldeſt not know whether thpne o⸗ 
bedience were pure o2 no: but € if thou 
cant paciently obepe enill rulers in all 
thyngs that is not to the diſhonour of 
Hod, and when thou hurteſt not thy 
neighbours, then art thou {urc, that 
Hons (pirite worketh in thee,and that 
thp fapth is no Ddrcame,tioz anp falfe 
— 
Eherloꝛe counceleth Paule Wout, 
xij. recompenſe ta no man enill ; And 
on pour part haue peace twith all mer, 
Dearelp beloucd anenge not pour {ele 
nes but gene rowme vnto the wrath 
of Hod. Foꝛ tt is written vengeaunce 
1S myne and Jl will reward, fapth the 
Low .TDherfore tf thy enemie bungre, Ouercome 
feede bym : Jf be thurſt, geue bym thence enes 
Drinke . JFo2 tts fo Dopng chow thalt —— 
heape coales of fire a bis heed ( that 

We iS 
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Che law. 

T he obedience of a Chriflian man 
is,thou ſhalt kindle lone in him, ) Be 
stot oucrcome of cud (that is, let not ass 
other mans wickedneſſe make thec- 
wicked alfo). But oucrcome euill with 
good,that is, with foftenes, kindneſſe, 
and all pacience winne him: ever as 
od with kindneſſe wonne thee, - 
7 He law was geuẽ in thũder ligh- 

tenyng, kire finoke and the bopce 
ofatrumpet and terrible fight. Exod. 
re. Sochaãt the people quaked for feare 
and ſtode afarre of faping to Mopſes. 
Speake thouto bs and we wil beares 
ict not the Lord ſpeake vnto bs ; lek 
weadpe. sro carc(if it be awaked and 
vnderſtandeth the meanpng ) 1s able 
to abidethe voice of the law:except the 
promiles of mercy be bp. What thun= 
der except the rapne of mercp be top= 
red with it, deſtroyeth all and buildeth 

kednelſe of the inbabitcrs thercin. whẽ 
the children of Ilraell had foꝛgotten 
Bod in Egipt, God moued the hartes 
ofthe Egiptians to hate them, and to 
ſubdue them with craft and wilpnes. 
lal. Ciiij. and Deuteronomiun. tif. 
Moples rehcarieth faping: Hod was 
angry wyth me for pour fakes ¢ fo 
thatthe wath of Hon fell on Moyſes 
for the wickedneſſe of the people. And 
in the ſecsd Chap . of the (econd booke 
of kynges: God was angry with che 
peopicand moued Dawid to number 
them when Joab and the other Loos 
wonder why bee would haue them 
numbꝛed, ano becauſe thep feared Ick 
foie evil Mould folow , difiinaded the 
kyngryet itholpe not. God ſo harde⸗ 
ned his hart in his purpoſe, to haue an 
occaſion to flap the wicked people. 

not. Dhe law is a witnelle agaynſt vs 
and teftificth that God abhorreth the 
thefinnes , thatare in bs and bs for 
our finnes fake. 

Che kyng. In like maner when GBod gaue the 
people of Iſraell a kyng, tt thundzed 

Euill rulers then are afigne that Eat rus 
Hodis angry and wroth with vs. Is ters are a 
it not a great wrath and Dengeaunce fiane that 
that the fatherand mother Manin hate God 15 ans 
their chüdren cuen their fieth and their with 
bioud.? oꝛ that an huſband ſhould be ~* 

and rained that yp people feared fo ſore 
thatcbep crped to Samuel for to pray 
for them, that they Mould not dye.t. 
Veg xij as the law ts a terrible thing: 
enenfois the keng. Foꝛ be is oꝛdeined 

-. totake vengeance and bath a foo 

Rulers are 
Gods gifts 

zohy the 
rulerg ave 
enti. 

inbis bad and not pecockes feethers. 
Feare him therfore andlooke on hym 
as thou wouldeft looke on a fharpe 
ſword that hanged oner thy bead by 
an heare. : 

Deades and gouerners are ordei⸗ 
ned of God, and ave euen the gifte of 
(od, whether they be good 02 bad, 
And what foeucr is Donec vnto vs by 
them.p doth Hod, be tt good o2 bad. FE 
thep be euill, why are thep entil2 vere⸗ 
ip for ont wickedneſſe fake ave thep e⸗ 
mill, Becauſe that whe thep were good 
we would not veceauc that goodnefle 
of the hand of Hod and be thankefull: 
fubmitting our felues vnto bis lawes 
AND Opdinaunces, butabuled the good⸗ 

bukinde onto bis wife o2 4 mafter 
vnto the fernaunt that wayteth on bis 
profite , op the Loꝛdes and Kynges 
fhould be tyrauntes vnto their {ub = 
iectes and tenauntes which pap them 
tribute, tolle,cuftome and rente labo⸗ 
ring and topling to finde themin ho⸗ 
nour, and to mainteine chem in cheir 
cftate? is not this a fcarefull indgemẽt 
of Hod and a crucil wrath that the ves 
ty prelates and ſhepheardes of our 
foules whiche were wont to fecde 
Chliſtes flocke with Chriſts doctrine, 
and to walke before them in lpuyng 
thereafter,and to gene their ipues for 
Gpem,to theit enfample and edifipng, 
and to frengthé their weake fapthes, 
ate now fo ſore chaunged that if rhep 
ſmell that one of their flocke (as they 
now cal them and no lenger Chziftes) 
bo butonce long o2 deſire fox the truc 
knowledge of Chriſt, thep will fay 
hym burnyng him with fire mot cru⸗ 

neſſe of Hod vnto our fenluall ¢ beatt= 
ly luſtes. Therefore doth Hod make. 
hys feorge of chem,and turne them vn⸗ 
to wilde beaſtes, cõtrary to the nature 

elip2 what is the caule of this,and that why tbe 
thep alfo tcach falfe Doctrine confic= Wzelates. 
myng it with Ipeszbverply it is the han are ſo Mice 
of Hod to avenge the wickednes of bed· 

oftheir names and offices, euen into 
Lpons, Beares, sores,and vnclcane 
SHoine, to anenge himfelfe of our vn⸗ 
naturall and blind vnkindneſſe, and of 
our rebellious diſobedience. 
Authe Lvj. Pſaline thou readeſt, be 

deſtroyed the riuers, and d2rycd bp the 
{pringes of water, and turned p frutt= 
fullland into barenneſſe, fo, the wits. 

them that haue noloue noz tuft bute 
the truth of God, when itis preached, 
but retople in vnrighteoulnes As. 
thow maiſt {ee inthe ſecond Epiſtle of 
Baul to the Dhefalonians : where he 
{peaketh of the comming of Antichriſt. 
whole commypng fhalbe (fapth be ) bp 
the workpna of Sathan withall mi⸗ 
tacles fignes and wonders ae 

ut 
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made by William Tyndalt. 
but ipes,and in all deccanable vnrigh⸗ 
teoumes among them that perify, be= 

Ghecanfe cauſe they receaucd not any loue to the 
effaite mts ruth to haue bene faucd . Wherefore 
Be, {hall God fend chem firong delufior, 
paueno ing io belene lyes . Parke how Hod to 
nto the  aucnachistruth , fendeth to the vn⸗ 
tte 
“a racles to confitine them, andto harden 

theic hares inthe falfe way, that after= 
ward it fall notbe poMible foꝛ chem 
to admitte thetruth . As thou {eek in 
Exod. vij.and vif. how Hod {nffered 
faife miracles to be ſhewed in p fight 
of Pharao to harden bis hart, chat be 
fhould not belenc the truth , im as 
much as bps fozcerers turned their 
roddes into Serpets, and turned was 
ter into bloud, and made frogges bp 
their nchauntinent:fo thought be that 
Mofes Did all bis miracles by the fame 
craft and sot by the power of DD. 
And above therfore in bubelefe and pe- 
riſhed in tefifting Hod. 

Let vs reccaũe allthinges of Gov 
whether tt be good op bad: let vs hum⸗ 
bie our ſelues vnder his mighty hand 
aud fubmitte our felues vnto bis nur⸗ 
ture and chafiiling, and not withdraw 
out felues from His correction, Kead 
Heb2. ry. for thy comforts and let bs 
not take the ftateby the end oz feketo 
anenge our felues on bis rodde, which 
is the euill rulers. Whe child as long 
as be ſeketh to auenge himfelfe vpon 
the rodde hath an eiũll hart. Foꝛ be 
thinketh not that the cowectid 15 right 
oꝛ that he bath aelerucd te, neither re= 
-penteth , but reioyleth in his wickep= 
nes. And fo lig ſhall he neuer be with= 
out a rodde:yea fo long fall the rodde 

fhe right 
Soap ts 
come of 
bondage. 

beinade fharper and tharper . It bey 
knowledge bis faute and take the cor⸗ 
vection mekely and euẽ kille the rodde 
and amende him ſelle with the lear = 
nyng and nurture of his father x mo⸗ 
ther;thewis the ronde take away and 
burnt. | 

Ho if we reſifte euill rulers ſekyng 
to {ct our ſelues at libertie, we ſhall no 
doubt bring our ſelues into moze euill 
bondage € wrappe our ſelues tn much 
more miſerie and wꝛetchednes. Foꝛ tf 
the beades ouercome , then lay thep 
more weight on their backes € make 
thett poke ſorer and tye them ſhorter. 
FE thep owercome their euill rnicrs, 
then make thep wap fora moze crnell 
nati, o2 for fome tyraunt of their own 
nation, whiche bath no right vnto the 
crown, Ff we {ubmitte our ſelues vn⸗ 
to the chaftifpng of Hod and mekelp 

lers ought 
not to be 
refed. 

thankefull falfe doctrine and falfe mi= - 

9s 

knowledge our ſinnes for whiche toe 
ave fcourged, and kifle the rodde and 
amende our liuyng: then will D> D 
take the rodde away , that is, be will 
geue the rulets a wetter hart. D2 if 
thep continue theic malice and perſe⸗ 
cute pou for well doyng, and becauſe 
ve — truſt in G ew then will 
Od deliuer pou out ot their typanny a 

fox bis teuthes fake . st wsthe lame Since) 
Bod now that was i the old time € aimapes 
deliuered the fathers and the Pꝛo⸗ true, al= 
phetes, the Apoſtles and other holy waves 
Saintes.dnd twohat ſoeuer be fwareto mercitull⸗ 
them be hath fworne to bs, And ashe ad — 
deliuered them out of all temptation fro tras” 
combꝛaũce and aducriitic, becaute they promitcs. 
confented and ſubmitted them felues 
vnto bis will and truſted in bis good⸗ 
nes and truth: euen {o will he do vs if 
we do liktwiſe. 

when foener the children of Ilraell 
felftomtbe wap which Godcimaune ~ 
bed them to watke in, be gaue then bp 
vnder onc tpratit oz an other. As foone 
as thep came to the knowledge of thé 
felues and repented crping for mercy 
andleaning vnto the truth of bis proe 
miles he fent one to deliver them, as 
the bpfozies of the Bible make mens 
tion. 

A Khrifters man itt relpect of Hod B Chsité 
is but a paffiuc thing,a thyng that ſuf⸗ man doth 
fercth oncly and doth nought as the butlattee 
ficke in vefpect of the Surgion di phi onele. 
fition doth but ſuffer onelp. Whe Sure 
gen launceth and cutteth out the dead 
flethsfearcheth the woundes, thruſteth 
in tentes , fereth , burneth, foweth oz 
fticheth, andtepeth to cozfies to dꝛzaw 
oiit -pcogruprton, a laſt ofall iepeth ro 
healyng plaifiers x maketh tt whole, 
Dhe pbrlitid likewiſe geueth purga⸗ 
tions and drinkes to driue out the di⸗ 
ſeale and then with reſſauratiues brine 
geth health. How tf the ſicke relifte the 
tafer,the fearching pon, and ſo forth, 
doth he not refttte his owne health and 
is cauſe of his owne death 2 So like= Euiil re 
wile is icof bs, if we refifte euil rulers lers are 
which are the rodde {courge where⸗ Wholefome 
witl? Bod chattiferh vs , the inftrus "edicwes. 
mentes wherewith Hod {earcheth our 
woundes and bitter drinkes to driue 
out the finne andto make it appeare, 
and corſies to Draw ont by the totes 
the cozeof the pore of the foule that 
freateth intoard . A Chatter ma ther⸗ B Chritten 
fore receaueth allthpng of the band of man recete 
Bod both good and bad; both {weete seth. 
and fowwre ; both wealth e wo. Ffanp 
perſon do me good, whether it be fax 
2 UG, thes 
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ther mother and ſo forth , that receaue 
FZ of Hodand to Hod gene thankes. 
For he gaue wherewith , and gaue a 

©  commaundement, and moucd his hart 
(oto do . Aduerlitie alfo receauc J of 

« the bad of Bod as an whoiciome me⸗ 
bicine , though it be ſomewhat bitter. 

How pote Hemptation and aduerlitie do both 
table abucr Hill {irc and allo vtter it. For though 

Gtets. a Chrifteninart knotweth euery thyng 
how to lpne: yet is the fleth (o weake, 
that he ca neuer take bp bis croſſe him 
felfetobtiland moztifiethe fic) . Be 
muft baue an other to lap it on bps 
backe Fn many alfo ſinne lpeth hidde 
within and feltereth and rotteth in⸗ 
ward & is not ſene: fo chat they thinke 
How they ave good and perfect € Kepe 
thelaw. As the pounge man. Math. 
gic. ſayd be had obſerued all of a child, 
and petipcd falfly in bis batt, as the 
tect folowing well declareth, when all 
is at peace and no man troubleth Vs, 
we thinke that weare pacitt and loue 
our neighbours as out ſelues: but ict 
out neighbout butt bs tn woorde o2 
deecde, and then finde we it otherwile. 
Shen fume we and rage and fet vp 
the briftcls x bend our ſelues to take 
wengeaunce . Ff we loucd with godip 
Ioue for Chriſtes Kindnes fake , we 
ſhould delire no vengeaunce, but pttie 
him and velire Goa to forgeue and a= 
mend him knowing wellthat no kleſh 
can do otherwiſe the iiune, except that 
God preferue hymn . Thou wilt fap 

- tobatgood dot) iuch periecution and 
trary onto the rightcous. 2. Fick it 
maketh them feele the woorkyng of 
(ods ſpirite in them, and that thepz 

Che grea⸗ fapth is vufapued. Sccondarply F{ fap 
tetGinner that no mantis fo creata ſinner, if be 
ds rightes repent and beleuc, but that be is righ⸗ 
ous in teous in Chꝛriſt and tu the promiles: 
C mau on pet if chou looks on the ficth and onto 
the pei’ the lacs there is no man fo perfect that 
encpertecs is not kounde a linner· Hor anyman 
tet and bor fo pure , that bath tot ſornewhat to be 
ipchisa ypetpurged. This thall tuffice at this 
finnerin time as concernpng obedience. - 
—— PLxanle that God cxcindeth no dee 
eheactyee Ocreefrombismercp. ut cholo 

ener repenteth and beleueth bis pro= 
mifes (of what ſoeuer degree he be of) 
the fame fhalbe partaker of bys qrace: 
therfore as Z| bane defcribed the obe⸗ 
Dience of them that are vnder power 
and tule , euen fo will Z| with Hons 
Helpe (as inp dutie iS) Declare how the 
rulers whiche Bod Mall vouchtate to 
call vnto the knowlenge of the truth 
aught to rule. 

The obedience of a Chrifttan man 
_qThe office of a Father, and 

how he fhould rule. 

e Athers mone not pour chil= 
YY Drews vnto wrath: Hue bring yw igour se, 

SEP oe thet Dp in p nurtour and in⸗ parentes 
KG WZ formation of the Loi. Ephe. towardes 

bt. and Colloſ.iij. Fathers rate noc thew ches 
pour chiidzcn,tcatt they be of defperate pees is 
minde, that is, tat pow diſcoutage the. hues, g. 
For toberep fathers and mothers are 
weywarde haſtie and churliſhe euer 
bꝛauling and chiding: thereare p chil⸗ 
Drew anone diſcouraged and hartleſſt, 
and apte fo) nothing, neither can they The right 
DO aupthyng aright. Bryngthem vp binging be 
int che nurtoure and informarion ofthe of chꝛidren. 
Low. Reach théto know Chꝛriſt, ana 
{et Hovs ordindunce before them, laps 
tng: ſonne 92 Daughter, God Hath cre⸗ 
ateathec ane made thee, thorough bs 
thy father and mother, and at bis come 
maundement Dane we fo longe thns 
kindelp brought thee bp and kept thee 
from all perils, be bath comunannded 
thee alto ta obcp vs, fapitig : chude o⸗ 
bep thp father and mother. Fe thow 
nicekcly odcp,fo Halt thou grew both 
in the fauour of Bode man, ¢ huows 
ledge of our Lor Chit. If thou wile 
not obep bs at bys commaundement: 
thé ave we charged to cozrect thee,pea, 
and ikthou repent not and amende chp 
felf, God (hall Mey thee by bps officers, The de- 
oz punithe thee enerlattingly. Qur⸗ ſtruction 
toute thé not worldly, ¢ with woploly werrins of 
wifedome, faping: thou {halt come co oudren· 
Honour, dignitie, promotion, ars viz 
ches, thow (halt be better chen ſuch and 
fuch, thou ſhalt hauc ty, oꝛ iiij. benefi⸗ 
ces, and bea great Doctoure o2 & ys 
fhop, and haue ſo many men wayting 
on thee, and do nothing but hauke and 
hunte, and lyue at picaſure, chow ſhalt 
not neede to ſweate, to laboure oꝛts 
take anp payne for thp lpuung and fo 
forth, filling thé full of pꝛide, viſdaine, 
and ambition, and corrupting cheps 
myndes wpth woridiy perſwaſions. 
Let the fathers and mothers marke 
how they themſelues were diſpoſed at 
allages, ¢ bp experience of their owne 
infirmities , belpe their children and 
keepe them from occafions. Let them Et 
teach their chiloren to arc marpages of vere vane 
their fathers ¢ mothers. And let theyr aren witty» 
elders prouide mariages for then in our content 
feafon : teaching thein alfo to know, of chew pac 
that fhe is not bys wyfe which pfonne rented ts 
taketh, noz be ber butband wich che vnlawlull. 
daughter taketh wythout the content 
and good wyll of their elders, oꝛ them 

that 

expe 
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that baue aucthovitic ouer thé. Ff their 
frends wil not marry thé,then are they 
not to blame, if thep macrp thẽlelues. 
Let not y fathers € mothers almapes 
take the vtmoſt of their authozitie of 
cheir childzen, but at a time ſuffer with 
thein , and beare theyr weaknefies, as 
Chꝛiſt doth oures . Secke Chꝛiſt in 
pour children, pour wiues,feruants, 
and ſubiectes. Sather,mocher, foune, 
daughter, maiſter, ſeruaunt, kyng and 

.q fubicct, be naines inthe worldlyregi⸗ 

spearcall ment. In Chriſt we are all onc thing, 
feruaunts, none better then other, all bicthren, € 
anb be that muſt all (eeke Chath, and our brothers 
Hath kisw- profit in Chriſt. Awd be that bath the 
Iedge ts 
Boyde. 

Rnowlenge whether Hebe Lozde or 
Kkyng, is bounde to ſubmitte hymſelfe 
and ſerue his bacthzé, and to geue hym 
folfe for chem,to winne them to Chriſt. 

«| The office ofan hufband and 
how he ought torule. 

Abandes lone pour wines, 
“4 Ma MPas Chait loucd the congres 

PFA P)gation,and gaue bymfelfe for 
J Aches it, to fanctifie it, and clenfe tt, 
Men ought to loue their wines, 
as their owne bodpes . soz this 
cattle yall a man leaue father and mo⸗ 
ther, and (hall continue with bis wife, 
and (hall be made both onefieth. Sce 
that euer ove of pouloue his wpfe euen 
as bys owne bodpe: All thys fapth 
Paul. Ephec.v. and Lollo. ty. be ſapth 
buibdaes love pour tines, and be not 
bitter vnto the. And peter in the thyrd 

MWeonghe chapter of bps lirſt epiſtle ſayth: anen 
to rule their Diveli with pour wiues according to 
wiues be kuowledge, (that ts, accoꝛding to the © 
Gods 
Wozbe. 

Whythe 
MARAT 
ſtronger 
then che 

woman. 

doctrine of Chriſt) geuing renerence 
vnto the torfe, as vnto the weaker veſ⸗ 
feli that is, helpe ber to beare ber in⸗ 
firmities and as vnto them that are 
heyres alſo ofp grace of ipic, that your 
prayers be not ſet. In many thynges 
God hath made the men ſtronger then 
the women, not to rage vpon them, € 
to be cyrantes vuto then, but to helpe 
thé, but to beare their weakenefle . Be 
curteous thereaefore vnto them, and 
winne thé vnto Chriſt, and ouercome 
them with kyndues, that ofloue they 
may obey p odinaunce that Hod bath 
nade betwene man and wie, 

@| The office ofa maifter, and 
how he oughttorule. 

[Sy Alle phe. vj faithspe mai- 
SED) ! val iters Do euen plame thinges 
ie iS) vnto the (that is, be matter 

after example ¢ doctrine of Chaift,as 
he before taught ſeruauntes to obep 
puto their maiſters as vnto Chꝛiſt) 
putting awapthꝛeanings(chat is,geue Teach thy 
the fayze wordse,¢ exhoꝛt thé kyndely ſzruaunt co 
to do theyr dutie: yea nurtour then as — 
thine own fonnes with Iords nour⸗ fOr? 
tour, that thep map fee in Chꝛriſt a caule gg noce 
why they ought louingly to obcp) and erinedeate 
remember (laith be) that pour maiſter with pour 
alfo is in heaueu. Heither is there anp 
refpect of perfous wyth bye, tharis, 
he is indiſſerent and not parciall: as 
Great in bys light is a ſeruaunt as a 
mater. And the third chapeer to the 
Col. faith he:pe mailers, do vnto pour 
{eruaunts that which ts iuſt and equai, 
vemembzitg that pealiohaue a matter 
in heauen. Beue pour ſeruaunts kinds 
wordes, fode, rayment and learnyng. 
Be not bitter vnto them, rayle not on 
them, geue thẽ no cruell countenaunce: 
but accorꝛding to the enſample and docs 
tvine of Chriſt, deale with them. Ano 
when thep labour fore, cherifye thet Haat 
agapne, when pe correct thé, let Hons thyng with 
woꝛde be by, and do it wyth fuch good Sods 
manet that thep may {ee hotw that pe 78?" 
Doe it to amende them onely, andto 
‘bring them vnto the wap which Bod 
biddeth bs walke it, and not to auẽge 
pour felucs, oꝛ to wꝛeke pour malict 
on them. Afat a tyme thorough haſti⸗ 
nes ye exceede meaſure tn punifhing, 
recompence tt another wap and pate 
don them an other tyme. 

@ The dutie of Landlordes. 

pay €t Cheilten Landlordes be Landlordes 
P}) content topth their reac and pourate 
Dolde cuftoines, notrepling p no rentess 

rent orfpnes € bringing bp nop dzing 
riew cuftomes to oppꝛeſſe thew tec YY Kew 
nantes: neither letting two o2 three Somes. 
tenauntrpes vnto ore mai. Let thers 
mot take it their communes, neproer 
make patkes nor paſtures of whole 
pariſhes. Foꝛ Had gauc the earth to God gaue 
men to inbabite, and not vnto fheepe she carth to 
and wilde deare. Be as fathers vnto men. 
pour tenauntes: pea be vnto thent, as 
Chrift was puto vs, and thew vnto 
thein all loue, and kyndnes. what ſoe⸗ 
uer buſines is among the, be not par⸗ 
ciall, fauouring one more thé another. 
The complayntes, quareis, and ſtrife 
that are among them, counte diſeaſes 
of ficke people, and as a mercifull phi⸗ 
ſition beale them wyth wifdome ana 
good councell, Wepirifull and tendec 
harted vnto them, and let not one of 
thy tenauntes teare out an others 

SJ, theote 
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throte, bist iudge thetr canfes indiffc= 
rently and compell them to make their 
Aiches, bedacs, gates and wayes. Foꝛ 
euẽ for ſuch caries were pe made land⸗ 

« lores, and for {uch cauſes payde men 
tens at che beginning. Foꝛ iffuchan 
-pider were not, one thanks flepan o⸗ 
ther ana all ſysuld qocto waft, Ifthy 
tenaunt Mail labour and toyle all the 
peare to pay thee thy tent,and when he 
hath beſtowed al his labour,bis neigh⸗ 
boures caitell ſhal deuoure bis frutes, 

Landle0es hoy reapous and bitter ſhouid dis ite 
REND be? Se therefore that pe Doe pour du⸗ 
the moma ties agayne, andiufice no man to doe 
efthe Eer them wrong, fauc the kyng onely. Ff 
nauntes.· 

Bods iudgement. 

q The dutie of Kynges,and of 
the Iudges and Officers. 

fa, Et Tryuges (if thep had leuer 
. [ey be Lhauttenin deede ther fo 
7 tobe called) geue them lelues 
yea together to the wealth of 
theit wealmes after the enfample of 

Chꝛriſt + remembryng that the pcople 
ate Hans € not theirs: peare Chriſtes 
inberitaunce and poflefion bought 

Eherets with his blows . The moſt deſpiſed 
worefpect perlon in bis Kealme ts the kynges 
ofperfon a: bꝛother, and felowamember with hymn, 
fox God. aya equall with him inthe kyngeome 

of God and of Chꝛiſt. Act him therfore 
not thinke him felfe to good to do the 
{ernice neither {eke any other thing us 
them , thera father ſeketh in brs chils 
meen, pea then Chꝛriſt fought in vs. 
Bhough that the kyug in the temporal 
regiment be in the rowine of Hood and 
reprcfenteth Hod him felf,and ts wt) 
out all comparifon better the bis ſub⸗ 
iectes: yet let binputof that and be= 
come a brother, doing and leaning vn⸗ 
Dorie all thinges in velpect of the com= 
ano tocaith,thar all men may {ce that 
be ſeketh nothing but the protet of his 
ſubiectes.when a caufe that vequiteth 
execution is brought before him, then 
onely ict dim take p perfon of Hop on 
him. Then tee him know no creature 
buctheave all maifferently , whether it 
be a ftraunger 02 one cf his ctone Ke⸗ 
aline, €the Gnall as wellas the great 
atid tudge righteouliy foz the tudgemet 
15 the Lowes. Deut.t. In tyme of d= 
gement he ts no minifter in the kyng⸗ 
dome Of Chriſt: be preacheth no Boſ⸗ 

 pell,but the Qharpe law of vengrance. 
Let him take the bolp indges of the 

_ olde Zeſtament for an crample and 

be noe wrong, then mutt thep abpoe: 

| : - effe 

The obedience of a Chriftian man 
namely Holes which in executing the Mopſes. 
law was anercplefie, otherwile mare. 
then a mother vnto chem, neuer auen⸗ 
gyng his owne wronges but ſuſfering 
aii thing, bearing euery mans weake⸗ 
neg teaching, warning, exhorting and 
ener carpng foz them, and fo tenderip 
loued thei, that be deſired Gon either 
to torgeue them , o2 ta damne hym 
with thein. : Eos Be a 

Let the iudges allo prinatly when Zudges. 
they bane put of the perio of a iudge 
egbort with good counlelland warũe 
the people ¢ belpe, that chep. came noc. 
at Bods udgemet: but the cauies that 
ate brought vnto them, when thep fit 
its Hoods ſtede, let them iudge, aud cõ⸗ 
demne p treſpaſſer vnder lawtull wie⸗ 
neſſes and nor bꝛeake bp inte the con⸗ O tyranny 
ſciences of men 5 after the crampic of to tompelt 
Antichrltes diſciples, and compel] hs FIN 69 
either to kortweate them felues by. the Ree vine 
almightic Sod, and by the holy Got- eue. 
pell of bis merepfuil promiſes, oꝛto te= 
tific againſt themiclues. which abho⸗ Dor Pze⸗ 
minatiõ our Pꝛelates learned Of Ways ſates ieer⸗ 
phas Math.revi. faping to Chꝛiſt + Ined ot Caps 
adiure 02 charge thee in the name ot 993. 
the lining Bod, that thoutell vs whe⸗ 
ther thou be Chriſt the ſonne of Bod: Decree 
Let that which ts fecret to Bod oneip, Hanes pers 

= ay, fae vnto where of no profe cã be made 02 law= oon ig oie 
full witneiſe brought, abyde vnto the nine, anv 
commyng of the Lor which (hall opẽ open Gunes 
all ſecretes. If any malice breake forth, wat the 
that let them iudge onelp . Foꝛ further Beng. 
authozitie bath God not geuen ther. 
Moples Deut. roy.wacneih ages <A 

to Kepe them vpright and to looke on 
no mans perion,that ts, thatthep pre⸗ Mavctalitie 
ferre not the bpe before the low the (2 ae 
@reat before the {mall , the rich before 5 
poore,bis acquatntauncefrenve kinſ⸗ 
man, countrey man orꝛ one Of his own 
nation before a firatiger, a frend oꝛ ats 
aliant, pe o2 one of their own faith be⸗ 
fore an infidell: but that thcp locke on 
the caufcenclp ta mage indiſſerentiy· 
Sor the rowme that tyep ave tn, and 
the law thatthcp exccute are Gods, 
which as he hath made all, and is Bod 
of ail and all are bis fonnes: euen lo is 
he tudge ouer all, and wilbaue al iude⸗ 
ged by bis law inoifferenslp, and to 
haue the right of brs late, and will ae 
uenge the wrong sore vnto the Turke 
o2 Sarclon . sor thouch they be not 
vnder the euerlaſtyng Dettament of 
Dod in Chꝛiſt, as fer of vs which are 
called Chriſten be, and euen no mo thé 
to whom GBod bath fent his promtics 
and poured bis ſpirite into their hares 

to 
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made by William Tyndall. 
— cence to bycake the law sa be not geue, to belewe them,and through fapth gra⸗ 

uen Inft in their hartes, to fulfill the 
law of louespet are thep bnderthe Te⸗ 
Tament of p lato natural, which is the 
lawes of enery land made for the com= 
mot wealth there, and fo, peace and 
vnite that one map lyue by an other, 
In whiche lawes the mfdeis (if they 
kepe them ) baue pꝛomiſes of worldly 

Varcialic things. who ſoeuer therfore hyndzech 
tics e bꝛibe a berpinitacll from the right of that 
talipngyts jay ,finnerh agaynſt Hod, and of hint 
thevelt> ill Bon be aueged cooreouer SYoy= 
—— fes warnech them that thep receauc no 

giftes,rewardes on bribes . Foꝛ thoſe 
rwo pointes , fauoryng of one perfor 
moze then an other,ard reccauyng re⸗ 
watdes,pernerte all right aud equitie 
ana is p onely peltilence of all iudges. 

And the kpuges warneth be that 
thep haue notto many wiues,left their 
hartes turne awap: and that thep read 
alway in the law of Hoa, to learneto 
feare bj, ie& their bartes be lift bp az 

wamer, vbous their brctheert. hich y. pointes, 
ume ana WEIN AND pride the delpiling of their 

covempt of ſubiectes, which are in very deed their 
fubiectes, owne brethren, ave the common peſti⸗ 
arethe pes lence ofall Pzinces. Ica the ſtories 
ſtuence ol ann fee, 

PUNT. The Shyrifies, Baply avauntes, 
Conftables and ſuch like officers map 
ict wo man that hurteth bis ucighbour 
feape , but that they bꝛyng them-before 
the iudges , cecept thep in the meane 
tune agree with their neighbours and 
make chem amendes. 

Let Kinges defende their ſubiectes 
from the wronges of other natiõs, But 
picke no quareis for euery trifle:no Ict 
not crv moſt bolp father make chen 
ns inore fo Dronke wich vayne names 
worth cappes of maintenaunce, and itke 
babies, asi were popetry for chilazé, 
to begger theit Kealmes and to mur= 
ther thew peopletoz defendpng of our 
bolp fathers tyrãny. Ff a lawful peace 
that ſtandeth with Gods woorde be 
made Detwene Prince and Prince, and 

varie -*HEmaINC OF God taken to recorde and 
truce the boop of sur Sautour broken be = 
trouth and twene then, vppon the bonde whiche 
al honelp. thephaucmane , that peace or bonde 

can our boly father not diſpence with, 
neither lowſe it with ali the keyes be 
hath: no berply Chriſt can not breake 
it, Sorhecame not to bꝛeake the law 
but to fulu it. Math. v. 

Jifany man have broker the law or 
& Mood oꝛdinaunce and repent € come 
fo the rightway agapne , then hath 
Linzi power to forgene bpm; but li⸗ 

ap 

Gapne 
names. 

& he hay 
faryer 
Losfery 
race aad 

123. 
much more his ailcipics and vicares 
(as they call thensfelues) can not do it, 
She kepes wherof they lo greatly hott What the 
them felues are no carnal things, but beyes arc eé 
ſpirituall and nothing els faue know hee 
lenge of the law ana ofthe promiſes ox My 
DHolpell sifanypinan forlackeoffptrt= ~“ 
tuall feelyng deſire authoritie of men, 
let him vead the old Doctours. Ffany — 
man Delite authoritie of Scripture 
Chꝛiſt ſayth (Luke xj.) woe be to pou 
lawyers fo2 pe haue take away the Rep 
of knowledge, ve enter not in pout fel- 
Wes, and them chat come t,yeforbyd, 
thatis , they baa bipnded p Scripture 
tobafe knowledge ( as It were a Kepe) 
letteth into Bod, with qiofes andtra= 
ditions. Likewile findeſt thou Math, 
xxiij. As Peter aunſwered in the name Che kepes 
of al:ſo Chriſt promiſed him the keyes ste promi⸗ 

tiie — ot aibesath pes And in dD. 
the. xx. of John be paped them ſaying: 
deceaue the holy holt, who foeucrs —— 
ſinnes pe remitrethep ave remitted 02 
forgeuen,¢ who ſoeuers linnes pe vez 
taiñe they ave retained or been. with Co bynds 

- Pheachpng the promifes loofe they ag and loole. 
many as repent and belene . And for 
that John fapth reccauc p holy ghoſt. 
Luke in his lat Chapter ſayth:then o⸗ 
pened he their wittes, that they might 
vnderſtand the Scriptures and ſayd 
vnto themsthus it is wꝛitten. And 
thus it behoued Chꝛiſt co ſuffre and to 
riſe agayne the thyrd day. And that re⸗ Zepen⸗ 
pentaunce a remiffion of ſinnes Mould taunce and 
bepreached in bis name amõg all na⸗ fezgenenes 
tions.dt pꝛeachyng of the law repent come bp 
men and at the preachpng of tye pro= vreachvng⸗ 
niles Do thep beieuc & are faued . Pe⸗ 
tet inthe fecond of the Actes practifea 
bis keyes, and by preachyng the law 
brought the peovie nto knowledge 
ofthem felucs,and bound their confers 
ences, fo that thep were pricked in their 
hartes, and ſayd vnto eter and to the 
other Apoſtles, what fhall we doc? 
Then brought they foorth the keye of 
the ſwete promiſes faping: repent and 
be Waptriled eucry one of pow in the 

eter nzaa 
ctiferh bis 
kepcs. 

nane of Icſus Chꝛiſt for the remiſſion 
of linnes and ye ſhall receauc the gift 
ofthe holy ghoſt.Foꝛ the ppomiſe was 
made vnto por, and vnto pour chil⸗ 
dren, and to all that are a farre euen as 
many as the Lord ſhal call, Ot like ex⸗ 
amples is the Actes full,and Peters felpopes 
pifties,and Paules Cpiffics and all ansporite : 
the Scripture, neither Hath our baly ts so preach 
father any other authozitic of Chꝛiſt 02 gops sorb 
by the reafon of bis pedeceſſor Peter enely. 

9.0, ther 
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then to preach Bods wow. As Chꝛiſt 
cOpareth the vnderſtandyng of Scrip⸗ 

« ture vnio a kepe ,fa compareth be tt to 
anet, and vnto lenen and vnto many 

« other thinges for cetteine properties. 
Beware of 3 marucll therfore that they bdaſt not 
she netand thei felues of cheir nette and {euert, 
seeorthe a5 well as ofthete Hepes , for thepare 
counterfee Al oncthpng . wut as Chꝛiſt biddech 
kepes of vs bewareof-p lene ofthe Pharileis, 
out holy fac fo beware of their counterictea kepes 
ober. anid of their falle nette (wobich are theit 

traditiõs and ceremonies , their hipo⸗ 
crifie x falfe Doctrine , wherewith they 
katch , not foules vnto Chꝛiſt, but au= 
thertticand riches vnto then ſelues. 

ot Han- Het chaifien kynges therefore keepe 
hereticke their fapth and truth, and alllawfull 
— promifes and bondes not one wyth an 

other onely, but euen wyth the Turke 
o2 whatſoeuer infidell tt be. For fo tt is 
tight befoze Hod, as the ſcriptures and- 

Anlawlull prauies of the Bible teltifie. whoſoe⸗ 
Doves OF , Her bower) att bulateful vow, pomi- 
ere com- (eth an vnlawfull promife , focareth 
mannided co att vnlawtul och, ſinneth againt· Hop, 
breabe. -andought therfore ta bꝛeake it. Denes 

dech not to ſue to some fora licence. 
Foꝛ he hath Hods word, not a licẽce 
onely: but allo a commaundement to 
bzeake it. They therefore yp are ſworne 
to de true vnto Tardinals ¢ Byſhops, 
that is cofay, falle vnto God, the king, 
and the realme, map breake ther othes 
lavofully without grudge of confcience 
hy che aucthozitic of Bods worde. In 
makpng them they firmed, but in repẽ⸗ 
tong and breakyng them they pleate 
Hod hyghly, and receaue forgeuencs 
in Chꝛiſt. 

Let kynges take their dutie of their 
-{ubtectes, and that ts neceflarp bnto 7 

_ befeuce of the realme. Het them rule 
their Kealmes them felues, wyth the 
helpe of lape men that ave lage, wyle, 
learned, and expert. Is tt not a ſhame 
aboue all ſhames ea monftrous thing, 
that no man Mould be founde able to 
onerne a worldip kyngdome faue by= 
ops and prelates , that bane forlake 

the worlde, and are taken out pf the 
wozlde and appoynted to preacy the 
kyngdome of Hon? Chꝛriſt ſayth,y bys 
kingdome is not of this wopld. John. 
18, And Luk.s12. nto p poung ma that 
deſired hym to bid his brother to gene 
hym partof the inheritaunce, He aunſ⸗ 

Behold the wered, who made mea iudge 02a de⸗ 
. face of hE unider among por, No man that laperh 
arine ys bis hand to the lowe and looketh 
thops in backe is apt for the kingdome of hea⸗ 

alage, uen Lube, ic, Mo mars cart ſerue two: 

5 phopse 

8 
thts 

| The obedience ofa Chriflian man 
inaifters but he mnt deſpiſe the onc 
Math.vVjj. 

Ho preach GBods woꝛrde is to much 
for balfe aman. And to minifter a tem⸗ 
poral kingdome ts ta much for balfe a 
man allo. <ither other requireth au 
whole man. Onetherfore can not well 
do both. He that auengech huntelfe on 
euery trifle is not mete to preach p pate 
cience of Chriſt, bow that a man ought 
to foꝛgeue and to {uffer all thpnges.be 
that is ouerwhelmed with all maner 
riches, and doth but ſeeke moze dDaylp, 
1S hot meete to preach pouertie He 
that will obey no nian, is tot mete to 
preach how we ought to obey all men, 
Peter faith Act. di. It is not mecte thac 
we Mould leaue che word of Hod and 
ferue at the tables . Paule ſayth m the 
ix. chapter ofthe fir Corinthe. wo is 
me tf J] preach not a terible faping, ve⸗ 
rely for Popes, Lardinals, and By⸗ 
fhoppes. Ft be hadfapd, wo be vnto 
me, ik J fight not € moue Pꝛinces vn⸗ 
to warre , 02 if — ial ue 8, Pe- 
ters patrimonie (as thep call it) tt bad A 
bene a more cafp ſaping for them. Deki 

Chꝛiſt foꝛbiddeth bys difciples and qrhe popes 
that oft (as thou mayf {ee Math rbitj. auchozite 
Andalfo xx. Lark. ic. and alſo x. Lub. is tragzos 
ic. and alfo xxij. Euen at his laſt ſup⸗ 80> 
per) not onelp to clime aboue Lordes. 
bpnges, and Lmperours in worldly 
tule, but alfo to exalt themfelnes one 
abouc an other inp kingdome of Hod. 
Hut in vapne: for che ope would rot 
heare tt though be had commaunded it 
tenne thouland tymes. Bors worde 
ſhbuld rule onely and not Byſhoppes Byſhops 
decrees, oꝛ the Popes plealure. Dhar haue captts 
ought thep to preach purely and ſpiri⸗ ued Gods 
eually,and to falyiow their lines aiter, — — 
wyth all cniampie of godlplinynge pecteg 
long fuffering, to daw all to Chutt: a 
and Not to expounde the Scriptures 
catnallp and wozloly , faping : Goa 
{pake thps to eter and am his fuce a 
ceflour, therefore thps aucthoritie ssss 
myne onely: and then bring in the rps a 
ranny of theit fichhlyp. wiſdome, + pr2- 
fentia masoris,ce, ist potefias musorss, that 

15, ttt the pꝛeſence ofthe greater, p leſſe 
hath no power. Where is no brochere 
bod where {uch philofophp is taught. 
5S Ach philofophy, ana fo ta abuie the 

{criptuces,and tu mocke with Dads 
{020,16 after the maner ofthe Byſhop 
of Kocheſters dininitie. Foꝛ he in hys RocheBer. 
Sermo ofthe condemnation of Mar⸗ 
tin Luther, proueth by a ſhadow ofthe 
olde teftainent,that ts,by Mopſes ana. 
Aaron,that Sachanand-Auticheutt a 

mot... 

Peters pas 



.. made by William Lyndall.. 
molſt holy father the ope is Chꝛriſtes 
vicare € head of Chriftes cõgregation. 
~ HAoples (fayth he) fiquifieth Chꝛiſt. 
and avon the Dope, And pet the ept= 
ſtle vnto the Hebrues proueth that the 
dye Quieſt ofthe olde lawe lignefteth 
Chꝛiſt, and his offering and hys going 
in once tt the peave into the tuner tem⸗ 
ple, fiquific the offering wherewypth 
Chꝛiſt offered hymſelte, and Chꝛriſtes 
goyng in vnto the father to be an euer⸗ 

~latting mediator o2 interceflo2 for vs. 

They 
walke in 
fhadowss, 

Beran ts 
euery truc 
Brcachers 

Neuertheleſſe Kocheſter proueth the 
contrary by a ſhadow:bya ſhadow ve⸗ 
rely. Foꝛ in ſhadowes they walke with 
outall ſhame, and the light will thep 
not coine at, but enforce to ftoppe and 
quench it with all craft and falſhod, leſt 
their abbominable iugling ſhoulde be 
{ene. Ik any maw looke in the light of p 
new teftament,be Hal clearely {ee,that 
that ſhadow may not be fo vnderſtãd. 

Ginderitand therfore that one thing 
in the Scvipture reprefenteth diners 
thpnges, A Serpent figureth Chꝛiſt in 
one placc, and the Deuill in an other. 
And aLpon doth lykewiſe. Chriſt by 
Lenen hanifieth Bods. worde in one 
place, and in an other fignifteth chere⸗ 
‘by the traditions of Phareſcis which 
fow2cd ealtered Hods wordfo2r theyx 
auauntage. Now Moples verely wp 
ſayd place reprꝛeſenteth Thriſt, and Aa⸗ 
ton which was not pet bye PBꝛieſt, re⸗ 
preleted not eter onelp o2 bys ſucceſ⸗ 
four, as mp Loꝛd of Kocheſter wonlde 
haue tt (fo2 eter was to litle to beare 
Chꝛiſtes meflage vnto all the world) 
but fiqnifiech eucry diſciple of Choiſt ¢ 
‘eueryp true preacher of Gods worde. 

-Saronres 
preienteth 
€ bad. 

Foꝛ Moplſes puc in Aarons mouth, 
what be thould fap, and Aaron w 
Moples Pꝛophet , and {pake not bys 
owne meſſage (as the ope and Bp⸗ 
ſhoppes doc) but chat which Boyles 
had receaucd of Hod and delinered vn⸗ 
to hym. Exod. 4. and alſo7. Soought 
euery preacher to preach Hons wore 
Purely, and neither to adde nor miniſh. 
A trac meſſenger mutt doe his meſſage 
truclp, and fay neither more noꝛ leũe 
then he is commaunded. davon when 
he is hye prieſt, and offereth and pur⸗ 
geththe people of cheir worldly ſinne, 
which they had kallẽ inin touching vn⸗ 
cleaniy thpnges, and in eating meates 
forbidden(as we inne in handling the 
chalice, and the Alter tone, € ave put= 
Ged wopth the Biſhops bleſſing) repre⸗ 
ſenteth Chritt, which purgeth vs from 
ail inne in the fight of Bod,as the epi- 
file vnto the Hebꝛues maketh ments, 

all thpn 

when Moyſes was goite vy into the 
mounte and Aaron Icft bebpnde, and 
mabe the golden Lalfe , there Aaron 
repzefenteth all falfe preachers, and 
namely, our moſt bolp father p ope, 
which in like maner maketh vs belene 
in a Bull,as yp Biſhop of Kocheſter ful 

_ toclalleageth the place in bys fermon. 
I che Wope be fignified by Aaron 

and Chr by Moyfes:, whpis not the 
pope as well content with Chꝛiſtes 

125. 

Baron ava 
lato and Doctrine , as Aaron was with deth no» 
Moyfes? what is the cauſe that our Bi⸗ ane 0 
{hops preach the pope and not Chutt, Taw. 
feprig the Apoſtles preached not Pe⸗ 
tev, but hulk. warily. £07.15 . fapth 
-of bynt felfe and of his: felowapoftles: 

he 70 ⸗ 
ſtles pꝛeas 

we preache not our ſelues but Chriſt ched noe 
Fetus the Lozd, and preach ourfelues Wetcr s but 
pout {ernauntes for Jeſus fake. And.t, Thriſt. 
Coꝛ. baa 10 ma reioyſe tn men. Foz 

aul,or Apollo’, o2 eters whether it 
be the world, op life, op death : whether 
they be prelent thinges o2 thynges to 
comezall ave pours epeare Lhrulkes €. 
Chꝛilt is Gods. Gecieucth out peace 
Weters,o2 pe are the popes. And in the 
Chapter folowyng he ſayth. Let mere 
thus tile efteme vᷣs euẽ the minifters 
of Chꝛiſt.ec. And.ij. Coꝛ.xj.Paul was 
gelous ouer his Lornthians , becauſe 
they fell from Chrift, to whom be bad 
maried the did cleaue vnto the aus 
thozitie of mer (for ene then falfe Pꝛo⸗ 
phetes fought authoritie inthe name 
ofthe bye Apoſtles) F ain ſayth be gee 
louſe over pou with godly geloutie. 
$02.3] coupled pou to one ma,to make 
pouachat virgincto Chat : but Z 
fearcleft as the Serpent deccaued Eve 
through bis futtiltie , ene fo pour 
wittes ſhould be cortupt from the ſin⸗ 
glenefic that is in Chriſt. And it fol= 
loweth : Ff be that commeth to por 
pꝛeached another Fetus , oꝛ if pere= 
ceaue an other {pirite oz anocher Golſ⸗ 
pell,then might pe well haue ben cons 
tent, that is, pe might bane weil {uffe= 
red binto haue authozitie aboue me. 
Wut 3 {uppote (ſayth he ) that 3] was 
noebehynd the hye Apoſtles:meaning 
in preaching Fetus € his Golpell,and 
in miniſtriñg the ſpirite. Andinthe 
fatd.xj. Chapter, he proueth by p dacs 
trine ot Chriſt, that be is greater thers 
the hye Apoſtles. Foꝛ Chꝛiſt fapth,to 
be great inthe kingdome of God, is to 
DO feruice and take payne for other. 

eS are pours , whether it bee 

4 

ante ig 
Wpon which cule paul diſputeth ſap⸗ creater she 
ingsifthey be the minifters of Chriſt F hpe Spo s 
am moze, In labours moze abouns Hes. 

9,15, Daunt, 
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daunt in firipes aboue mealure itt pri⸗ 

for nore plenitconily , in death oft arid 
Paule is { forth. We Baul preached Chill more 
grcatet CE hen Seter and {uffered more for bys 
Beret. congregation , then is he greater ther 

© eter by p-teftunony of Chꝛiſt. And in 
the xij. he ſayth. In nothing was FZ in⸗ 

3 ferio bute p bye Apoftics. Shough Fi 
gofttebyy be nothing vet the tokes of an Apoitic 

‘ith preas were wrought amdg pou with ail pa- 
chyngand ciente, with fignes ẽ woders & migh⸗ 
fufferpns: ty dedes So proucd he bis authority € 
The Bre ioe with a bulle fr eter Cealed with 
Shops piont colptcad , either with fyapowes ofthe 
letsyo. ‘old Teſtament faifly expounded. _ 
@ buties MWoreouer the Apottles were fent 
Hhavowes. immediatly of Chriſt and of Chek re⸗ 

: ccaued they their authoritie, as Paul 
Ihe FO Hoatterh hint (cifeencrp where. Chute 
— (lapth he) fentmeto preach the Goſ⸗ 
Ehie ® pell.i. Cozint. i. And Jreceaued ofthe 
ibe autho 02d chat which FI deliuered vnto pou 
rete, Cor.xj. And Gal ·i. I ceveifte pou bꝛe⸗ 

thꝛẽ chat the Goſpell which was pꝛea⸗ 
ched of me was not alter the maner of 
men cthat is to witte, carnal oꝛ fleſhly) 
neither veceancd Jit ol man, neyther 
was it taught mer but Jreceaued it by 
rcuelation of Jeſus Chutt. And Gal. 

| §. De that was mighty tt peter tn the 
Apoſtleſhip over the circumciſion, was 
‘gnightp itt me amoung the Gẽtiles And 
r.Dtinoth,1. Keadeſt thou lykewylſe. 
And John xx. Chꝛiſt ſent chem forth 
indiffercntlp,and gauc them ipke po⸗ 
wer. As my father fent me (fapth be) 
fo fend Fi pou that is, topreach and to 
fuffer,as 3] haue done, and not to con⸗ 
quct enemyes and Byngooncs, and to 
fubdue all tempozall power vnder pou 
wyth diſguiſed hypocriſie. He gaue thé 

“the bolp Bhoſt to bynde and ſooſe in= 
differently, as thou fee: And after= 
ward be ſent forth Paule wyth like au= 
thority, as thou lect inthe Actes, And 
au the laf of Mathew ſayth be: all po⸗ 
wer is geuen me in heauẽ and in earth, 
goe therfore and teach all nactés , bap= 
tifing them in the name of thefather, a 
ofthefonne,and of she holy Ghoſt, tea⸗ 
“ching them to obſerue whatſoeuer 9 

She autho Commaunded pols Whe authoritic that 
sitie that Chꝛiſt gaue chẽ was to preach, pet not 
Chꝛiſ gave what they would imagine, but what 
was to he had comaunded. Toe ſayth be, 3 
eee aim with pou alwapes, euen buto the 
fap. enbeotthe world. We laydenot Z| goe 

nlp wap, and loc here is Peter in my 
ftede: Wut fent them eucry man to a 
ſundry countrep, whether foener the 
fpivite carted them, and went with the 
Dip felf, And as he wꝛought with Pe⸗ 

T be obedience of a Cbriflian on 
ter where he went, fo wrought he with — 
the otbet where thep went, as aul 
boaſteth of him felfe vnto the Galathi⸗ 
ans. Seyng now that we haue Chri⸗ O 
fies doctrine and Chriſtes holy promi 
ſes, and ſeyng that Chꝛriſt is ener prez 
ſent with bs bis owne ſelle how conte 
meth it that Chriſt map noe raigne tin- 
incdiatlp oner bs,as well as the Pope 
which conuneth neuer at vs 2 Sepng 
alfo that the office ofan Avoftic is to 
preach onely , how canthe ope chac 
lenge with right,anyp authozitie where 
be preacheth not2bow commech tt al< 
fo that Rochefter will not let vs be cal⸗ 
led one congregation be the reafon of 
ore Hod, one Lhrutk, one {pirite , one 
DHolpell,one fapth, one hope , and one 
BWaptiftne , as wellas becaule of one 
pope? © 

FE aup naturall bea with bys sy 
worldly wiledome ſtriue, that one ts 
greater then another , becauſe chat in 
congregations one is fet of another, 
as toc fee in the Actes. Jaũſwere that 
Peter fentno man , but was fent him 
ſelfe and lohn was fent , and Paul, Sy- 
las and Barnabas wwerefert , Bowshert’ 
fuch maner ſendynges ate not worlds 
ly, as ꝛinces fend Ambaſſadonrs, ns 

noꝛ as Friers fend their limiters to 
‘ gather their bꝛethꝛenhedes which muſt 
\abep whether thep twill oz will nor. 
Pere all thyngis trecand willyngly. 
And the holy ghof dringeth the togce 
ther whiche maketh their willes free, — 
and teady to beſtow chein (elues vpon 
theit neighbours profit. Ana thep that 
core, offer thé felues and ali that hep 
hatte 02 cã DO, to feruc the Loꝛd ¢€ theer 
bꝛethꝛẽ. And cucry ind, ad he is found 
pt and meete to ferne bis neighbour, — 
0 is he ſent oz puc in office. And of the 
holy Ghoſt are they lent with the con⸗ 
fent of their bꝛethzen and with their 
one conlétalfo.dnd Gods word ru⸗ 
leth in that congregation , vnto which 
woꝛd euery mari confirmeth bis will. 
And Chꝛriſt which is alway pꝛeſent is 
the bead. But as our Biſhops heave wip Bp⸗ 
not Chꝛriſtes voyce, fo fee thep him not mops make 
prefentsand therfore make thema od them a god 
outhecarth, ofthe kinde(F fuppofe) on earth. 
of Aarons calfe. Foꝛ be bringeti forth Bard mave 
no other frute but Bulles. a acaife. Bnd 

For as much allo as Chꝛiſt is as be Pee 
great as eter , why isnot bis ſcate Butles 
as great as {eters 2 Had the pead of ; 
the Empire ber at lernfalem,there bad 
bem 10 mention made of eter. It is 
verely; as Paul fapeh in the xj. Chap. 
of the 9 , Epiſtle to the —— 



 Thecepis notthat the Acces of Apoſtles and the. 
| fes of Me prltics of pocter, of Paul « of John 
| Panle are and cfotherhtke, arc alfo the Bolpell. 

the Gols aul calleth his pꝛeachyng the Dole 
pell. pell. Aom.ij.andei. Corciiij. and Bal, 

iandei. Timoth.i. The Goſpei ts eue⸗ 
sie tp where anc thong it be preached of 
Yat Diners, and ſignilieth glad tidynges, 
on a that isto witte, an open preachpng of 

made by William Tyndall. - 
he falfe Apofties ave difceatiul woꝛ⸗ 

_ bers, and fathion them lelues like vn⸗ 
qe Lae tothe Apoftles of Chriſt. What is the 
nation 

Pitot we pea vnderthe name of Thritt pꝛeached 
tome, 
= alt gine ſtede: haue alio taken ã way the keye of 
ges and the knowledge and bane wrapped p peo⸗ 
Emperor. nie in iqnozantice,and haue taught the 

tobeleuc in them felues ,- ist their tra⸗ 
Ditions and falfe ceremonies z{o that 

Linitis scmittis but a vayne name, and after 
aie Dane ‘Hop had put Chrlk out ofhis rowme, 

* — thep gate themnfeiues to the Empe⸗ 
ror aid kpngs,and fo long miniſtred 

groper their bufines till they haue alfa put the 
miniGers. out of their rowmes, ¢ hauc got thet. 

authouties from them and raigne alfo 
in their fede: fo that p Emperourand 
kynges are but vayne names and ſha⸗ 

dowes as Chꝛiſt is, hauyng nothyng 
to do in the worid. Ahus rapgne they 
in the ſtede of Hod aud man and haue 
alunpuye vnder thei, and do what 
thep hit. 9 - —— 
Jet vs {ce an other poynt of our 

Zoee great clavike.A litle atecr the deginning 
Lorviqno: Of hes Sermon, entendpng to prouc 
rantand that which is clearer then the fonne € 
swauicions. ſerueth no more fo2 his purpoſe chen 

Ire miffa eft feructh. to pꝛoue that our 
Lady was borne withouc oꝛiginall 
linne: be alledgeth afaping that Mar- 
tin Luther fapth, which ts this ik woe af= 
firine that any one Epittle of aul oz 
anp one place of bis Epiſtles pertei = 
neith nor vnto the vniuerſall Shurch, 
thatis,to ail the congregation of them 
that beleue in Chriſt, we take awapall 
S.1arties authorutts. wherupõ fapth 
Rochetter. Jf it be thus of the woordes 
ofS . Panic, much rather tt is true of, 
the Boſpels of Chꝛiſt and of cuerp 
place ofthc. D malicious blyndnes. 
Firſt note his blindues. He vnderſtã⸗ 
deth by this worde Goſpell no more 
but the foure euangclittes, syathew, 
Marke Luke and John, and thinketh 

cious pꝛomiſes that Hod hath made in 
shruttes blond, to ali tha-repent and 
helene. grow ts there more Goſpell in 
one Epiſtie of Paule that is to fap, 

fhaucn nation preached Chꝛiſt faldy, - 

them (clues, and ratgne in Chriſtes 

EChꝛiſt aud thehalp Teſtament e gra⸗ 
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Chꝛiſt is more clearely preached, and 
mide pꝛomiſes rehearſed in one Epiſtle 
of Paul, ther in the. ij. firſt Suange⸗ 
liftes, Mathew, Marke ¢ Luke. + 

Conlider alfo bis maliciouhics, bows 
wickedly and bow craftclp hetaketh as =? 
way p-autgozitic of Paulie, It is much 
rather true of the Goipeiles,anbofe= 
erp piace tn tycin then of Paule. Il One Gols 
that which p foure Euangeliſtes wrote pellene. 
be truer then that which aris wrote, Wirtte,one 
then is it not one Golpell thar thep “BY 
preached neither one ſpirit that taught 
them. Ikit beone Golpell and one ſpi⸗ 
tite, how ts oue tener ther the other? _ 
pawle proucth his authoviticto p Ba- aed 
lathians and io the Corinthians, be yeute, aww 
cauſe that be teccaned bis Boſpell by ofnys 
reuelation of Chriſt and not of mans € Gelgell. 
becauſe that when he comuned wyth 
Peter and p hye Avottics of bys Bole 
pell € preaching, thep coulde improue 
nothyng, neither teach Spin any things 
and becauſe alfa that as many were c= 
uerted and as great miracles ſhewed 
by bis preachiig,as at the preaching of 
the bie Apoſtles and therefore will be 
of no leſſe authoritic, thé Beter and o⸗ 
ther hie Apottics: Noꝛ have bis Bok 
pell of leſſe reputationthen theirs, 

Fynally that thou may know 102 —— 
chefter kor eůer, and all the remnaunt — of 
by him, what thep are within pieinne, "~~ 
marke bow be playeth bo pepe with p 
Scripture. He allegeti) the beginning 
of the tenth chapter to the Bebrues 
Vinbram habens lex futurorum bonoram, the 

lawe bath but a ſhadow of thynges to 
come, And immediatly crpoundeth the 
figure cleane contrary vnto the chap= 
ter folowing, and to all the whole epi⸗ 
fiic,making Aaron a figure of p ope, 
oat the Epiſtle maketh a fiqure of 

aif. 
He allegeth halfe a texte of Paule.i. 

Pimorh, wy, In the latter dapes ſome 
ſhall depart from the faith, geuing hede 
vnto ſpirites of erroꝛ and deuiliſh doc 
trine: but ttfolowerh in the tert, ge⸗ 
wing attendaunce or hede buto the de= 
uelifje Docttine of thent which ſpeake 
falfethorow hypocriſy, and bane their 
conſciences marked with a bote pron, 
forbidding to mary, and commaũding 
to abſteine from meates which Hod 
hath created to be receaued wyth ge⸗ 
uing thãkes. which two thynges who Mener ms 
ener did ſaue p Pope Kocheſters Bod, fezdadto 
makpng finne in the creatures which —— 
Sod hath created for mas vic tobe rez Las 
ceaued wyth thankes? The kyngdome 
Of heauẽ is not meate and drinke fayth 

5, iti, Paul, 
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Pantle, but righteoufnes , peace, and 
tope in the holy Ghoſt. Foꝛ whoſoeuer 

in thefe thynges ferneth Chriſt, plea- 
{eth Hod,and is alowed of ne. don. 
xiiij Dad AKocheſter therfore nota cõ⸗ 
{cience marked woyth the bote prom of 
inalice, fo that be can not confert vnto 
the will of God and glory of Chꝛriſt, be 
woulde rot haue fo alleaged the texte 
whichis contrarp to none faue them⸗ 
felues, 
He alleageth an other tert of Paule 

tu the fecond chapter of bis fecond epi⸗ 
fileto the Theſſalonians. Erste aife/jio 
primum, that is fapth Rocheſter, before 
the comming of Antichꝛiſt, there Mall 
be a notable departing from the fayth. 
And Paule ſayth. The 102d commeth 
sot except there come a Departing firſt. 
Pauies meaning ts, that the laſt day 
comimeth not fo hortly, but that Anti⸗ 
chriſt hall come firft and oerop the 
faith, ara fic in the temple of Bod ana 
stake all men worſhip him, and beicue 
in hym (asthe Pope doth) and then 
Mal Gods worde cometo light againe 
(as tt doth at thys tyme) aud deſtroy 
hym and vtter his iuggling, and ther 
cometh Chꝛiſt vnto iud gement. what 
fay pe of this crafty cOuepar? would he 
fpare, ſuppoſe pe to alleage Eto wick 
other doctours peftilently, which fea= 
teth not foz to ingle wyth y holy ſcrip⸗ 
ture of GHod,crpounding p brite Anti⸗ 
chrift which Paule ſpeaketh of Chꝛriſt⸗ 
No be pe ſure. But euen after this ma⸗ 
ner wile peruert they the whole ſcrip⸗ 
ture and all doctours, wꝛeſting thé vn⸗ 
to their abhominable purpofe, cleane 
contraryto the meaning of the text, 
to the circumſtaunces that goe before 

Che cauſe and after. which deueliſhe kalſhod lett 
soby cher the lay men {ould perceaue, is the ve⸗ 
vSui not rpcaulewby pthep will not ſuffer the 
wauethe = Scripture to be had in the Engliſhe 
ſcripture i tonnge,neither any worke to be mane, 
Engiihes har ould bring the people to knows 

ledge of the truth, 
- Be alleagerh for the Popes authori- 

tie, Saint Liprian, Saint Auguſtine, 
Ambꝛole, Hierome, ard Drigene: of 
which neucr one knew of any authori⸗ 
tie, that one Bithop Mould haue abouc 
an other. And Saint Gregory alica= 
geth be, which wonld receaue no ſuch 
authoritie aboue bys brethren when it 
was profered hym. As the maner is to 

Tallp cali Tully chiefe of Dratours for bys 
chicteof ¶ ſingular cloquence, atid Ariſtotle chicfe 
Daatours. of philoſophers and irgill chicte of 

Poets, for thir ſingular lcarnyng, and 
not for any auchopitte that thep had o⸗ 

€ 

The obedience of a Chriflian man 
ner other: fo was it the mater to calt 
Peter chiefe ofthe Apofties foz bis ſin⸗ 
gular actiuttie and bolones, and not 
that be ſhoulde be Lord ouer bis bꝛe⸗ 
thꝛen, contrary to bys owne doctrine. 
Yet compare that chiefe Apoftic vnto 
pauleand he is found a great way in⸗ 
ferior. Dhis F lap not that 3] wornloe 
thatany man ſhoulde make a Bod of 
Paule, contrary vnto bys owne lear⸗ 
ning. Hotwithſtãding pet this maner 
of {peaking 15 lefe vnto bs ofour el= 
pers, that when we fap the Apofile 
fapth fo, woe vnderſtand Paule fo2 bys 
excellencp aboue other Apoftles . 3 
would be would tel pou bow Piero, 
Auguitine, Bede, Drigenc, and other 
doctours expound this terte vpon this 
tocke J wyll builde my congregation: 
and bow they enterpret the keyes alſo. 
Whereto, Pafce, pafce, pafce, Which Ro⸗ 
cheſter leaueth without any Engliſhe, 
ſignifieth not Dole, (here, and ſhaue. 
Wpon which terte beholde thecaithfull 
erpolition of Bede. 
Note alfo how craftelp be would en⸗ Rocheter 

feotfe the Apoftles of Chriſt with thee sueaqech 
wicked traditions and falfe Ceremo⸗ Saute foz 
ties, which thep themſelues haue fap= bis blinoe 
ned, alleaging Paule. y. Theſſal.ij. J ceremontes 
aunfwere that Puule taught bp mouth —— to 
ſuch things as be to2ote in bis epiſtles. — 
And bis traditions were the Boſpell E 
of Chꝛriſt, and honeſt maners € lining, 
and fuch a good order as becommeth 
the Doctrine of Chriſt. As that a wo⸗ 
man obey ber huſband, haue ber bead 
covered, kecpe filence, and goe wo⸗ 
manly and chriſtenly apparclied: that 
childꝛen aud ſeruauntes be in ſubiec⸗ 
tion: and thatthe pounge obep their 
elders, that no man eatc but he that las 
boureth and wozketh, and that mers - 
make an earneſt thing of Boos 19923, 
and of bys bolp Sacramentes: and to 
watch, fat, and pray,and ſuch lyke, as 
the Scripture camimanndety. which 
thpuges be that woulde breake were 
no chriſten man. But we may weil B= Ie ks ong 
playne and crye to Hod fo helpe, that jeu top 
it is not lavofil fo2 the Popes tpranny, vs eo cell 
to teach p peaple what paper is, what ws hatprape 
fafing is, and wherefore it ferneth, ers, what 
Where were alfo certayne cuſtomes al- — Sy 
way which were not commannded in ere tees 
paine of bell oz euerlaſting dãnatis, aS yory, 
to watch all night, and to kyſſe one an 
other: which as foone asthe people a= 
buſed, then thep brake thẽ. Foꝛ which 
cauſe the Byſhops myght bꝛeake ma⸗ 
ny thynges now in lyke maner. Paule 
alſo in many thpnges which God had 

made 



“had none 

—— 

made by William Tyndall. | 
made free, gave pure and fapthfull cofi= 
cell without tangling of any mans cõ⸗ 
{tience, and without all maner com⸗ 
maundyng vnder papre of curling, 
payne of excommunication , payne of 
herefie, papne of burnpng, payne of 
deadly finne, payne of hell , and payne 
ofdamnatid.As thou mayſt ſee.i. Lor. 
7. Where he counceleth the vnmaried, 
the widowes, and birgines that tt ts 
good fo ta abpde, ifthephane the gift 
Of chaftitic. Mot to winne heauẽ ther= 
by ( foz neither Circumciſion neither 
vncircumciſion is any thyng at all, 
but the keppng of the commaunde⸗ 
inentcsis altogether) But that thep 
might be without trouble , and might 
alſo the better waypte on Gods worde 
and frelper ferne their brethren . And 
fapth (as a faithfull fernaunt ) that be 

anthoztttes pan none authority ofthe Loz to geue 
we ae ® © theimany commanndement . Bur that 
smhereban the Apoltles gauc vs any blynd cere⸗ 
thenthe monies, wherof we fhould not know 
Pope ihis therealon that J] denype and alfo defie, 
autyozitie? as a thyng cleane contrarp vnto the 

learnyng of Paul enerp where. 
Bochettcr _ Foꝛ aul commaundeth that no 
isimpzoz Iman once {pcake inthe Church, that 
DED. 15, in the congregation, butin a toung 

that allinen bnderftand , except that 
there be an interpreter by: he comaun= 

_ deth to labour for Buowlenge , vnder⸗ 
ale Tandpttg , and feelpng and to beware 
... .. Of feperitition,¢ perſuaſions of world- 
so, Ip worledome, philofophy,and of hypo⸗ 
crilie and ceremonies, and of all ma⸗ 

Her dliguiling,¢ to walke in p plapne 
aud open truth. Ye were once parkt= 

Papne of 
cur ſing⸗ 
damnatid⸗ 
and ſo 
fozeh 

It aule 

the Lond, walke therefore as the chil⸗ 
deen ot light. Ephe. v. haw doth Paulo 
allo with them encreale of grace in e⸗ 
uery Lpiftle 2 How cricth be to Hod 
ta augment their knowledge, that thep 
fhould be no moze chtidzen waueryng 
with euery winde of Doctrine , but 
would vouchſafe to make them full 
men th Chꝛriſt, and in the vnderſtan⸗ 
dyng of the myſteries o2 fecretes of 
Hut? fo chat it ſhould no be poſſible 
fo2 any man to diſceaue then with any 
entiipng veafons of worldly wiſedom, 
o2 to beguile chen with bind ceremo⸗ 
nies, 02 t9 lead them out of the waye 
with ſuperſtitiouſnes of diſguiled hy⸗ 

Wheretoꝛt poctiſie:vnto vohich ful knowledge are 
the fputtas the ſpirituall officers oꝛdeined to bring 
alt sfficcrs them, Epheſ. iy. So farre tt is away 
Sreosdaps that Chriſtes Apoſtles ſhould gene 
Hebe. then traditions of blind ceremonies 

“without fignification, oꝛ of whiche no 

- nes (lapel pe ) but now are pe light in 

129. 
man ould know the reaſon ag Ro~ 
chefter whiche loweth fhadowes and 
darkenes lyeth onthem: Hoofoppe , 
bis blafpbemousimonth, x 

Conſider alfo bots ſtudiouſſp Ro- Rochettet 
chetter alleageth Origene, both fox hig slleaacth 
Pope ,and allo to ftablifh his blind ce⸗ ihe 
remonies with all: which Origene ol purpote tog 
all Herctickes is condeinned to be the iacheof — 
greatelt . He is an auncient Doctour ſcripture. 
fapth be, peaandto whd inthis point ~~ 
great fapth is tobe geuen: pea verelp Robyn⸗ 
Ariftotle and Plato and euen very Ro⸗ bode ts of 
bynbode is to beleued in fuch apoine, euthoꝛitie 
that fo greatlp mainteineth out holy — 
fathers authozitic, and all bis diſgue 
finges. Doithall 

Lak of all as oncea craftie theefe 
whe be was efpied and folowed,crped 
vnto the people. Stoppe the thete, top 
the thefe. And as many to begpn with 
all, caſt firft in an other mans tech that 
wich be feareth ſhould be layd to bis 
owne charge : euen fo Rochetterlapeth 
tO Martin Luthers charge the ſſaying © 
murtheryng of Chriſten mest, becaute 
thep will not belene in bis doctrine, 
which thing Kocheſter and bis bꝛethꝛẽ 
haue not ceaſed to do now certein hurts 
dred peares, with (uch malice that whe 
thep be dead, theprage hurnyngtheir 
bodies , of tobich ſome thep them {cls 
‘wes oflickciphode ktiled before ſecret⸗ 
ly . And becaule chat all che worlde 
knoweth that Marcin Luther fayeth no 
mã, but killeth onelp with che {pirttu~ 
all {wo2d, the word of God, ſuch cane 
kred cOlciences as Rochefter hath. jret- 
therperiecuteth, but ſuffereth perſecu⸗ 
tion: pet Rochetter with a goodly Ar⸗ 
gument proueth that be would do tt if 
de could. And marke Jl pap pou what 
att Dratour bets,and bow behement= RockeRer 
ip be perfuadeth it, Martin Luther hath it ah Dyas 
burned the Popes deceetals : a mant⸗ OO" 
fet fique,fapth be, that be would have 
burnt the Bopes holines alfo,ifhe had 
had him. Alike Argument ( which 3] 
ſuppoſe to be rather true) 3] make , Ro- 
chelter and His bolp bꝛethꝛẽ haue burnt 
Chriſtes Deflament 3 aw euident 
fiqne verelp that thep woulde haue 
burnt Chꝛiſt him ſelfe alfo if thep had 
bad him. 

J dad alinoft verely left out the Kocheller 
chiefeſt point ofall, Rochetter both ab= is cleane 
homtnable and Mameleſſe, pea ſferke befide 
iad with pure malice and fo adaled in vemlelfes 
the bꝛaines with {pite,that be cã not os 
uercome the truth that be fecth not, op 
rather careth not what he ſayth: inthe 
ende of bis firſt deſtruction, 3] would 

at fay 
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fay inſtructis as he calleth it, inteding 
to prone that we ate iuſtified thorouh 
holy workes, alleageth halfe a texte of 

* Paule ofthe fit tothe Balathians (as 
: his maner is to iuggle and cõuey craf⸗ 
Bl Wolgce gelp) fides per dilectionem operans. which 

ter be tuch torte he thys wile Engliiſheth: fayth 
GWagter: which is wrought by lone,and mabett) 

Pa werbe pafliue ofa verbe Deponent, fe pe of : : " 
he Tele eet KRocheſter will haue loue to goe before 
Kocheder and fapth to ſpring out oflouc. Thus 
beaners  Antichetlt turneth the rotes of the tree 
ample ther ynimara, 3] mutt firſt loue a bitter me⸗ 
feze to 8 ate 

dicine (After Kocheſters Doctrine) and 
aed oe thers belene that it is wholſome. wher 

by naturall reafon, Jfirſt hate a bitter. 
medicine vntill J be brought in belieé 
of the phifition, that it is holeſome, € 
that the bitternes (hall beale me, and 
thetraftcrward loucitof that beliefe, 
Doth che chiloc lowe the father firkk, € 
the beleuc that he is his ſonne orheire, 
‘oz rather becaule be knoweth that he 
is his fonne oꝛ heire and beloued, ther⸗ 

Faith is foreloucth agayne? John layth in the 
ihe roote: third of bis firſt epiſtle.See what loue 
and loue the kather hath ſhewed vpon bs, that 
— te Moulo be called hisfounes . ez 

) caufe toe are ſonnes therefore lave we. 
Now by fapth are we ſonnes as John 
fapth inthe fpatt chapter of bis Goſpel. 
7c gaue them power to be the fonnes 
of Hod , in that thep beleued on hys 
name. And Paule fapeh, in the thyrd 
chapter of bps Spiſtle to the Galathi⸗ 
ans, we areall the fonnes of Hod by 
the faith which is in Jeſus Chꝛriſt. And 
ZJohn inthe layd chapter of bys eprftle 
fapth . Hereby perceaue we louc, that 
he gaue bys life forbs. we coulde fee 
wo louc nor caule to lowe agayne, ex⸗ 
cept that toc beleued that be dyed for 
bs, and that we were faued thorough 
bis death. And in the chapter folowing 
fapth John. Herein is lone: noe that 
we loucd Hod ; butthat he loued bs, 
and ſent bis ſonne to make agreement 
for ourfinnes. So Hod lent not hys 
ſonne foz any loue chat we bad to hym: 
but ofthe louc, that he had to vs, {ent 
be bys fonne, that we myght fo loue € 
loue agapne. Paule lykewiſe wezbe s. 
chapter to the somapnes, after that he 

~ bath declared the infinite lone of Gon 
to vs ward, its that be {pared not bys 
otone fonne, but gaue hym for bs, crp= 
eth out faping: who ſhall {eparate bs 
from theloue of Gode Mall perfecutt= 
on, (halla fwordez ec. #20, fapth he, J 
amfure that no creature {hall feparate 
5 from the loue of Hod, thatis, in 
Chuiſt Felus our Lordsas who fhoula 

© 

The obedieiice of a Chriftian man 
fay, woe fee fo great loue in Bod to bs 
warde in Chuſtes death, that though 
all miffortune Mould fall on vs, we 
tan not butloueagapne . Now how 
know we that Hodloucth vs? verely 
by fapth. So therefore, though Ro⸗ 
chefter be abeatt faythleſſe, pet ought 
naturail teafon to bane taughe bym, the (pivtte 
that lone (pringeth out of fapth And po woge 
knowledge: and not fapth and know⸗ ſpir ituail 
ledge out of lone. But let vsſee che tomaes, 
tert. Paule ſayth thus. In Chriſt Fe= pee oughe 

tcafon to 
haue Rept 
htm from 

hough — 
Kocheſt ex 
bane not 

Boðs comaundemets iuſtitieth ama, } 
Fl thou beicue gods promives in chrft, pee 
andlouchis commandementes, then pone 
art thou ſafe. If thou loue pconunatis ~" 
demẽt, then art chou ſure p thy fapth is 
bufained, € that gods {pivit is in thee. 

~ How fayth inftifieth befor’ God in 
the hart,¢ bot louef{p2ingeth of fapth, 
and compelleth vs to worke, and how 
the workes iuſtifie before the worloe,e 
teftifie what weare , ecertifie bs that 
our fapth is vnkayned and that p right 
ſpirit of Hod is in vs, fee in my booke 
of p inflifipng of faith , and there ſhalt 
thou fee all thyng aboundantlp . Alfa 
ofthe controuerite betwene anland Che cons 
James tee there. Neuer the later, whẽ trouerlp 
Rochetter fapth, if faith onely tnftifien, betwene 
then both the Beuiis andalfo finnecs Sine 
that lic till in ſinne ſhould be faned, ‘ 
hes argument is net worth a ſtrawe. 
Foꝛ nepther the deuils nop pet {inners 
that continue in ſinne of purpoſe & de⸗ uils bane 
lectation, bauc any ſuch fapch as Pant coseoe 
{peaketh of. Foꝛ Paules fapthis to be⸗ Pauies 
leue Gods pꝛomiſes. Fayth (ſayth be) fayth, nor 
Rony. cometh by hearing, and hea⸗ ſinners 
ting commeth by the wazde of Bow, Mat repent 
‘And how Mhail chep beare wyehouta 8% 
prcacher,and bow ihail they preach ex⸗ 
cept they be fent2 As tt ts wꝛittẽ (faith 
he) how beautifull ave the feete that 
bung glade tydinges of peace, and 
bꝛinge tydynges of geod thynges. 
Now when lent Hod any ineflengers 
vnto the deuils to preach them peace, 
O2 any good thyng: The deuill hath no 
promife: he is therefoze excluded froin 
waules fayth. The dentll belencth that 
Chul dyed, but uot that he dyed tor yin ois 
hys ſinnes. either doth any that cH= 6p and mas 
ſenteth in the hart to continue infinne, np ober 
helene that Chriſt dyed fo2 hin. Foꝛ to thynges, €: 
beleuc that Chriſt oped for vs, is to ſee not betens 

Whp bes 

3 ma map 
beleue that | 



made by William Tyndall. : 
What itis our horrible damnation, and how we 
tobcienc were appointed vnto eternall paines, 
en Chrilt, and to fecle,and to be ſure that we are 

deliuered therettd thorough Chꝛiſt: in 
cthat we haue power to bate our fins, 

~ and to lone Oods commaundements. 
All fuch repent and haue their hartes 
looſed out of captinitie and bondage of 
ſinne, and ave therefore inftified tho⸗ 

— rough layth in Chalk. wicked {inners 
hauc no fayth, but imaginations and 
opinions about Chꝛiſt/ as our fchole 
met haue in their principles , about 
tobiche thep braule ſo faſt one with an 
other. It is an other thyng te beleuc yp 
the kyng is rich, s that hes rich bute 
aie, and that my part is therein: and 
that be will not {pare a peny of bis ri⸗ 
chesat mpneede, when 3] belenc that 
the Bing is rich am not moued. But 
toben 9 belene that be isrich for ine, &€ 
that he toill neuer fatle me at my nede, 
then loue J, and of lowe ain ready ta 
woꝛke vito the vttermoſt of mp pow⸗ 
ec: Bitlet vs returne at the lat vnto 

our purpoſe agayne, 
Yobp fay Dat is the cule thatlape men cars 
— not now rule as well as in times 

pat, and as the Turkes pecdoe? Ve⸗ 
rely becaule that Antichrt wyth the 
mifte of bys iugglyng bath beguiled 
our eyes, and bath cat a ſuperſtitious 
feave bpon the world of chritten men, 
€ bath taught thé to Bread, not Hod € 
bis worde but hymſelft and bis word: 
Not Gods law and ordinaunces, prin⸗ 
ces and officers which Hod hath {et to 
tule rhe world, but bis owne law and 
ordinaunces, traditions and ceremo⸗ 
nies, and diſguiſed diſciples, which he 
bach ſet euery where to deceaue the 
World,and to expell the lyght of Boas 
wore, that his aarckues map ban® 
roome. Far we {ce Gp daplp experience 
of certarne hundred pearce ing, that he 
tobich keareth neyther Sod nop bys 
worde, nepther regaraccy father, mo⸗ 
ther, mayer, o2 Ehriſt hymleit, which 

Gen feave vevclieth againſt God ordinaunces, ri⸗ 
«the Sopes ſeth agaynſt the kynges, and reſilteth 
Poot hys officers,Bare wot once lap handes 
Pe: Ot one ofide Popes annoynted: HO 
ent. though be Lep hys facher before bys 

: . face, oꝛr do violence vnto his brother, 
oꝛ defile his lifter, wite ox mother. Like 
Hondur gene we vnto his traditions € 
ceremones. what deuotion banc we 
when we are bleſſed (as thep call tt) 
with the chalice, 02 when the Byſhop 
liftety vp bis holy hand ouer bs2 who 
Dare handle tie chalice, touch the Ale 
ter Kone, oꝛ put his hand in the fount, 
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or hys finger into the holp ople2 what 
teucrence geue we vnto holy water, 
holy fpze, boly bread, holy falt,balow= 
ed belles holy waxe bolpbotwes,bo= 5 
lp candels,and holy ales? And laft of 

all vnto the holy cadlecommit weouv = 5 
foules at our laft departyng. Yea and 
ofthe very cloute which the Byſhop o2 
bis chapplen that ftandeth by, knitteth 
about childrens neckes at confirmatio; 
what lay perfon durit be fo bola as to 
to vnlooſe the knot: Thou wilt ſay, do 
not ſuch thinges being the holy Bhoſt 
and put away finne and driue awap 
{pirites 2 FZ fay that a ſtedfaſt fayth oz 
belefe in Chriſt € inthe pꝛomiſes that 
Hod hath ſworne to geue vs for bys 
fake, bꝛingeth the holp Bhok as all the 
Scriptures make mentiow, € as paul 
fapth(Actes. xix.) haue pe receaued the 
holy Ghoſt though faych or beleuing⸗ ly 
Fayth 1s the rocke where on Chat Favth Dilé 
buildeth bys congregation , agapnft eth de⸗ 
whiche fapth Chutk Hpath . roy . held ls awag. 
gates (hall not preuaile. As foone as 
thou beleuck in Chriſt, the bolp Ghoſt 
commeth, ſinne falleth awap and Bez 
nils dpe ; when toe cat holy water at 
the deutll oz ryng the belles , he flecth, why doe 
asmendo from poung thidren, and northe — 
mockerh with vs to bung bs from the Byſhops 
true fayth that isin Gods word vnio mabe Oe 
afuperititions,and a falfe beicte of Our qorng of 
owne (inagination , It thou haddeſt conues, 
fayth etheweft an vnhalowed fone 
at his bead, be would carneftip fice and 
without mockyng, pea thougy thors 
threweſt nothpngat all,be would not 
pet abyde. : " 

hough chat at the beginnpng mi⸗ Cerewmoe 
tacles weve ſhewed through fuch cere= nies bpd — 
monies, to moue the mftucls to belene Not the mle 
the wo2d of Bod. As thou readeſt how hasty bas 
the Apofties annopnted the ficke with “Pl 
ople and bealed them, and Paul ſent 
his pertelet oz Jirkyn to the ſicke and 
healed them allo. pet was it not the ce⸗ 
remonie that Did the miracle, but fayth 
ofthe preacher and the truth of Hod, 
which had promitcd to confirme and 
ſtabliſn bis Boſpell with ſuch mira⸗ 
eles Therfoꝛe as ſoone as the gift of 
miracles ceaied , ought the ceremonie 
to hane ceated alfo  o2 cls if thep will 
necdes haue a cercmome to fignifte 
fome promife o2 benefice of BH D D 
(whiche F prayie not but would haue 
Mods word preached encrp HSonday, Let thet 
for which entent Sondayes andHoly ty shar 
Dapes were ozeined) then let them tel the ceres 
the people what tt meaneth: and not monp mesa 
fet bp a baulde and a naked eae neti 

woiths 8, 
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without {igwificatis , to make the peo⸗ 

“ple beleuc thercin, and to quenche the 

fapth that ought to be geuen vnto the 

wordofHod. : 
@he prietb what belpeth it alfo that the Pꝛieſt 

pifguitery whẽ he gocth to Agate diſguileth him 
hym ſelte reife with a great part ofthe pation of 

Chrittand plapeth out the reſt vnder 

filence with fignes and profers , with 

noddyng, beckyng and mowyng, as tt 
were Jacke an apes , when neither be 
him ſelke neither anp man cls woteth 

twhat be meanethenot at all verely, but 
hurteth andthat excedpngly . sroras 
much as it not onelp dẽſtroyeth the 

Domme — Fapeh € quencheth the loue that ſhouid 
srry” be qeuen vnto the commaundements, 
fapth and and maketh the people vnthanketull, 

fone and in thatit bringerh them into ſuch ſu⸗ 

make the perſtition, that thep thinke that thep 
infidels to hane pone aboundantly pnough fez 
wocke vo. son yea e Delerucd aboue mealure, 

if thep be pꝛeſent once ina day at {uch 

mummypng : Wut alfo maketh the in⸗ 

fidels to mocke vs and abborre vs, in 
that they {ce nothyng but fuch apes 

play ainong bs, where of no man can 
geue a realon. 

Che pros “Ali this commeth to patie to fulfill 

pbehe of the prophetic which Chrilt prophelied. 
Chutis Adarke. rij. And Luke xxj. that there 
fulfilled. fhallcomein bis name which (hail fap 

that they chem ſelues are Chriſt· What 
po berely the pope and our holy orꝛ⸗ 
ners of Religion. Sor they vnder the 
name of Chuſt preach the (clues, their 
own woꝛd, aNd their own traditions, 
and teach the people to beleue in them, 
The Wope geueth pardons of his full 
power, of the treafure of the Church 
and ofthe merites of Saintes . Whe 
Friers lpkewile make thet benefac⸗ 
tours (twbich onelp thep call their bꝛe⸗ 
thꝛen and lifters ) partakers of their 
malſes, kaſting, watchynges, prapings 

Ghe eella⸗ and wolward goynges · Pea ana whe 
mene of the a nouice of theobicruauntes is profel= 
obfergaun c (ed, the father aſketh him, will ye kepe 
tes. the rules of holy ſ.Fraunces? and he 

fapth pea: will pe fois dede fapth he? 
the other aunſwereth: pea forloth fas 
ther. Dhen fapth the father,and FZ pro- 
miſe pou agapne euctlaftpna lpfe . D 
blaſphemy. It eternall life be Due vn⸗ 
tothe pilde traditions of lowſie Fri⸗ 
ers , where ts the Heftament become 
that Hod made vnto vs in Chꝛriſtes 
dloud? Chꝛiſt fapth Math. xxiitj. And 
Marx.xiij. that there (hal come 7 /exde- 
Chrifts. which though Fi, fora confides 
ration haue tranſlated falle Chriſtes, 
kepyng the Greeke wozd:pet ſigniliech 

Falle an⸗ 
nopnted. 

T he obedience of a Chriflian man 
ttinthe Engliſh falſe annoynted ant 
ought ſo to be tranſtated. There ſhall 
come(faith Chriſt)falſe annopnted and 
falle Pꝛophetes, and ſhall do miracles 
and wonders, ſo greatly that ikit were 
poſſible,the very elect ox choſen ſhould 
be brought out ofthe way. Compare 
the Popes doctrine vnto the word of 
LOOD, and thou ſhalt finde chat there 
hath ben, and petis a great goyng out 
ofthe way , and that curl men and de⸗ 
ceaucrs (as paul pꝛopheſied.ij. Timo. 
ty.) baue pꝛeuailed and warped woꝛſe 
and wor2le,beguiling other as they are 
beguiled them (elues. Thou trembleſt 
and quakeſt ſaping: Mall Bod let bs 
go ſo ſore out ofthe right wap? Jaun⸗ Chats 
{were tt is Chriſt that warneth vs, pronvetie: 
tobich as be Bnew all that ſhould fol= bere nener 
low , fo prophefied be before and is a fo terrible 
true Pꝛophet, and his prophelte muſt mult be pet 
nedes be fulfilled. fulGulco. 
Ge? annoynted bys fone Jeſus erin wag 

with the holy Ghoſt, and therfore neither wa 
called him Chriſt, which ts as much to cen nog 
fap aS annoynted. Outwardly be dif Mheane noz 
guifed him not but imade hym like o⸗ 
ther mẽ and fent him into the worid to 
bleſſe 6S, and to offer him felfe for vs a 
facvifice ofa ſwete favour , to bill the 
ftench of our finnes , that Bod hence 
forth ſhould fincil them no more , 07 
thinke on them any mozesand to make 
full & {nffictent ſatiſtaction 02 amendes 
for all them that repent, beleuyng the 
truth of god, and ſubmitting them {els 
ues Dnto his oꝛdinaũces both fo their 
fines that thep do, bane done and Hal 
DO. Foꝛ ſinne we through fragilitic ne⸗ 
uer fo oft, petasf{oone as we repente 
and come inte the right way agape, 
ond bnto the Teſtament whiche Hoo | 
bath made in Chriſtes bloud, our 
finnes vanity amap as finoke tthe 
winde, and as Darkenes at the com⸗ 
myng of light,oz a3 tho cat a licle 
bloud oꝛ milke into p mapne fee. In ſo Mee edae 

worth cplze 
ankopntes 

much that who ſoeuer goeth about to doth ought — 
make (atilfactid for vis ſinnes to Hon fo mase las 
ward, faying in his bare , this much *laction 0 
haue Flinned, this much will F doe nen path 
agayne , o2 this wife will Flpuc to tos his 
make amendes with all, 02 this wil A parte of 
do to get heauen with all,the fameis Chrittes 
ats infivell , faythiefle and damned in bloud. 
his deede doing, and hath lof his part 
in Chꝛiſtes bloud ; becaule he is difo= 
bedient vnto Hobs Teſtamẽt, and ſet· 
teth vpan other of his owne imagina⸗ 
tion, vnto which be will compell Gon 
to obey. If we lone Hod we haue a cõ⸗ 
maundemẽt to lowe our —— 
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madoby Willen Tondall. 
fo,as fapth John it bis Epiſtle. And if 

osnr we hauc offended him to make bim az 
netahbout mendes, oꝛ if we haue not wherewith, 
mas? Wl ty alke Him forgencnefle, and to doe 
amendes. Ind fuffer all thpnges for bis fake , to 

wynne bim to Hod eto north peace 
and vnitie: but to Godward Chautt is 
an euerlaſtyng fatiffaction and euer 
{ufficient. 

@be Apo⸗ shrift wher be had fulfilled bys 
Glesiwere courfe, annopnted hys Apofties and 
neither a pifciples with the fame (price, and fent 

| ve noꝛ ſho⸗ . iſcui⸗ — them forth without all maner diſgui 

| nopnteo 
fing, like other menalfo, to preacy the 
attonemet and peace which Chꝛriſt had 
inade betwene Hod and man. Whe A= 
poftles likewiſe difquifed no man, but 
chole men annopnted wyth the fame 
{pititzone to preach the woꝛde of Hoa, 
whom we call after the grecke tounge 
a Byſyop o2 a Aꝛieſt, that ts, in Eng⸗ 
liſhe, att duerſear and an Elder. Dow 
be wag annointed, tha readeſt. 1. Ti⸗ 

annopnting Mathew. A Byſhoppe o2 an ouerſcar 
ofa gael, muſt be faultiede, the hufband of one 

wife. (Many Jewes and alfo Gentils 
that weve conuerted vnto the faith, bad 
at that tyme Divers wines, pet were 
mot compelled to put ary of thé away, 
which Paule becaule ofenfaple would 
not hane preachers foras much as in 
Chꝛiſt we returne agapne vnto yp firk 
oꝛdinaunce of God, that one mart and 
one woman fhould goe together) be 
muff be fober, of honeſt behauiour ho⸗ 
neſtly appatelled, barbarous (thatis, 
veadp to lodge ſtraungers, apte to 
teach, no dronckard, no fighter, not 
genen to kilthy lucre:but gentle, abhoꝛ⸗ 
ting fpohting abbozring couetouſnes, 
and onc that ruleth bys owne houſe⸗ 
holde honeſtly, having chilozen bnder, 
obedience wyth all boneftic. Foꝛ ik aã 
man can can not tule hys owne houſe. 
how can he care for the congregation 
Of Hod? he map not be pounge in the 
fayth , o2as aman would fap a No⸗ 
nice leat he fwell and fallinto iudge⸗ 
ment ofp euill {peaker, that is,be may 
not be vnlearned in the (ccretes of the 

_ fapth. Foꝛ ſuch are attonce ftubburne, 
and headſtrong, and (et not a little by 
themfelues, But alas, we haue aboue 
twenty thoufand that know no moze 
{cripture then ts tozitten in theit poꝛ⸗ 
toues, and among them is he exceding 
well learned that can turne to bts fer= 
utce . He muſt be weil reported of the 
y ave without: leaft he fal nto rebuke, 
and into the {nave of the euill {peaker, 
that is, leat the infidels which pet be= 
icue not, ſhould be burt bp byin, and 

with ople. 
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driuen from the fapth , ik amar that 
were defamed were inade head 02 o= 
uericer of the congregation. 
He mutt haue a wife fortwo cauſes, Pꝛieſtes 

one, that it may therbp be knowẽ who oushe to 
is mete for the rowme.Be is vnapt for — — 
fo chargeable anoffice, vobich ban ne= &°8 * Lhr⸗ 
ver hoũſholde to rule. Au other cauſe 
is,that chaffitp is an exceeding ſeldom 
gift, and vnchaltitie exceding perilous 
for that degree. In as mich as p peo= 
pielooke as well vnto the linpngas 
puto thepreachyng, and ate burte at 
once fthe living diſagree, and fall frõ 
the fayth, and beicue not the worde. 

This duerſeer, becauſe he was takẽ What the 
from hys owne buſines andlabour,ts Peieſtes 
preach Hods word vnto che pariſhe Dat antes 
hath right by the auchozitte of hys of eg pane, 
fice, ta chalenge an honeſt luyng of p 
pariſhe, as thou mapit ſee in Enan⸗ 
geliſtes, and alſo in Paule. Foꝛ who 
will haue a ſeruaunt and will not geue 
hym meate, drinke, and rapment, and — 
all things neceſſarye ow thep would roe pounp 
pap hym, whether in money, 02 alligne go sep the 
hym ſo much rent, or in tithes, as the Patek in 
guile is now in many countreies, was tithes, by 
at their libertie. Gods law. 

Lypkewile in euery congregation meacon 
chofe they an other after the fame en⸗ whatte figs 
fample, and cuen ſo annointed, as itis nifieth and 
to {ec in the ſayd chapter of aule, and What is his 
ãct. v vohomatter the Breeze wor ieee 
we call Deacon , thats to fap in En⸗ 
gliſh, a ſeruaunt o2 a miniſter, whole 
office was to helpe and aſſiſte p Prieſt, 
and to gather bp his dutie, and to ga= 
ther forthe pooze of the parithe, which 
were Deftitute of frends and could not Ko begs 
worke, common beggers to runne fr Bers. 
Dore to Dore, were not the tuficred, Dre : 
Pp Saintes dayes, namely, ttich as had — 
luiffered Death foz the worde ſake came cere onges 
men together into the church, andthe cane yp, 
Priel preached onto them, and erhor= 
ted them to cleane fait vnto the wo2rde, 
and to be trong in the fapth, and to 
fight — the powers of the world, — 
wyth fufficring fortheit fapthes fake, cere noe 
after the ewfampie ofthe Saintes. And pce Sons, 
taughe the not ta belene in che ſaintes 
and to truſt in their merites , and to 
make Mods of them: but tooke the 
faintes for an erample only, and pꝛay⸗ 
ed Hod to geue them ipke fapth and 
truſt iw bps worde, and lpke ſtrength 
aud power tofuffer therefore, and to 
geue them fo ſure hope of thelpfe to 
come, as thoumapf ſee tn the collectes 
of Saint Laurence and of Saint Ste= 
phen in our Lady matens, And in {uch 

T. itj. dayes 
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payes, as we now offer, fo gaue thep 

enerp ma bis portion accowing to bis 

abilitic, and as Hod put tn bis batt,co 
“the maintenaunce of the prictt, Deaco, 
and other common minifters, and of 

€ the posꝛe, and to finde learned mer to 
teach, and fo forth. And all was put in 
the handes of the Deacon, as thow 

nap fee in p lpte of Saint Laurence, wup WED a om inthe hitiores. And for {uch putz mre ee 
REO the ; é 

fortevat cate the pariſhes, and made hofpitals, 
officers bes and alfo places to teach theit children, 
for wetcll and co bring them vp and to nourtour 
from thE shemuin Sods worde, which landes 
eih ‘gut SJoukes now deuour. 

Antichrift. 

A Riichutt of an other maner bath 
fent forth his diſciples, thofe falie 

| Falfe ane annointed of which Chriſt warneth vs 
Ropnted. before, that chey Mould come a ſhewe 

miracles and wonders, eucn to bmg 
the very elect out ofthe way, iftt were 

Shauyng powibie, He annointeth them after the 
e The ee inance oF p Aewes,and fhaneth cher 
Frere’ € Mhoreth them after the maner of the 
oplpng of § Heathen Prieſtes, whiche feruc the FH 
Benes. doles. Heſendeth them forth not with 
Faife lallſe oyle onely, but with kalſe names 

Hames, allo, Foꝛ compare their names vnto 
their deedes, and thou (halt finde thent 
falle. He ſendeth them forth as joaute 
prophelicd of chem.ij.Theſſ.ij. wyth 

Zying fig- iping lignes x wonders. what ligne 
RCS o isthe annointingẽ that thep be fuii of 

the bolp ghoſt. Lomparethem to the 
fignes of the holy ghoſt which Paule 
reckoneth, and thou fhalt ftynde it a 
falie figne. A Biſhop mut be faultics, 

Ho wile tye hulvandofone wytc. jap fapth p 
Bore ope, the bulvaua of no wite, but the 

r- — poloer ofas many whores as Helifts 
eth. Hod commaundeth all egrees, 
ik they burne, and can not line chatt, to 
marrp. The pope laith, it thou burne 

@abe adie cake a diſpenlation for a Concubine 
Spentation. Ind put her away when thou art olde, 

oꝛ els as dur Lawyers fap, fixes cafte 
Knaneate, tamen cause, that is, if pe linc ot chafte, 

{ee pe carp decane, arid play the kKaue 
fecvetlp . Darbarous, pea to whores 
and baudes , (02 a poore man (yall 
as ſoone breake bis -necke as his fab 
with them, but ofthe fcvaps and wyth 
the dogges, when dinner is Done, Apt 
toieach, and as peter ſayth. j. Att.ij. 
tcady alwapes to geuc an anſwere to 
euery man that aceth pou areafon of 
the hope that pchaue, and that wyth 
aicekenes, which thing is lignikied by 

poſes gaue men landes aftertwarde to 

T he obedience of a Chriſtian man 
the bootes tobich doctours ofdininitie Bootes, 
ate created in, becauſe they Mould be 
ready alwavyes ta goe thorough thicke 
and thine, ta preach Dons worde, € 
by the Byſhoppes two homed miter, Miters. 
which betokencth the ablolure e pers. 
fect knowledge that thep oughtto bane 
inthe new Teſfamẽt and the olde, Be : 
not thele falfe fignes For they beate gee chem 
onely and teach not. Yea ſaith Bope 
if they will mot be ruled, cite them to Poke thé. 
appeate, and pote them {harplp, what 
thep bolo of the wopes power,of hys 
joardons,of his Bullies , of Purgato⸗ 
tp , of ceremonies, of confeftion and 
fuch like creatures of our moſt bolp ta- 
thers. af thep miſſe in any point, make 
heretickes of themanabucne them. Fl soon, thẽ 
they be of mine annoynted and beare percrickes, 
my marke, difgreflc them, 3] would fap 
difgraduate chem and (after the evans Burne the 
pic of noble Antiochus. ij, Gach. vi.) 
pate the crownes and the fingers of 
them, and tormẽt chem craftlp, and fop 
perp payne make them deny the truth, 
But now fap our BWithops , becauie 
the truth is come to farre abzoad,ano 
p lap people begpn to finell out wiles, 
it is beft to oppreile them with craft ſe⸗ 
cretly,¢ to tame them in pꝛiſon. Yea let 
ps finde the meanes to haue chem in 
the kyngs prtfon,and tomake treaſon 
of fuch doctrine: Yea we muft ftprre 
bp foie warre one where or an other, 
to bꝛyng the people into an other tinas 
gination. Ikthep be Hentlemen abz 
irc them ſecretly. rapa 

Curſe them tin. times inthe peare. Curſe rhe, - 
Hake then afcayde of enctp thyng grace she. 
and namelp to touch mine annopntcd, 
and make them to feare the ſentence of 

e Church, luſpentiõs, extõmunicati⸗ 
Ons and curſes. We the right or vxog. 
beare chen in band that thep are to be 
feared pet. Areach me and mute authos 
ritie, Ebow terrible a thyng my curie 
ts , and how blacke it maker} thew 
fouics. Du the holpoapes which were 
ordeined to preach Bods word, ſet bp 
long ceremonies,iong Matines, loug 
Mates , and log Cuenfouges,and all 
in Latin that thep vnderſtand not: and All in La⸗ 
roule chem in darkenes that pe map 
lead then whether pe will. Audict Molle thé, 
fuch thinges Mould be to tedions, fing Gyng. 
fone , fayloine,pypefome, ryngthe meng, 
belies and lulle then and rocke them 4 4, the 
a ſſepe. And pet paul ij. Coꝛ.xiiij. fox= 
bivacth to {peake in the church or con⸗ Becke tye 
gregatid laue inthe toung that all vn⸗ & "PS 
derſtand. For the lay mau thereby is 
not editied op taught, aw wall the 

ap 



made by Willian Tyndall. 
fap mat fay Amen (apth Paule) to thy 

- pleffing o2 thankes geuyng, when be 
woteth not what thou ſayſt ? He wot= 
ted not whether thou bleſſe o2 curſe. 

Pꝛrap in what then ſayth the Pope, what care 
Latin. Ifor Paul. 3] commaunde by the berz 
Sep them te of obedience to vead the Hofpell in 
a Golpel, Latine . Let them not pray butin La- 

tine, no not there Later aocter. Ifany be 
ficke , go alfoand fap them a Goſpell 
and all in Latin: pea to the very cone 
and frutes of the field in the pꝛoceſſion 
wecke , preach the Golſpell in Latine. 
Hake the people beleue , thatit thall 
grow the better, It ts verely as good 
to preach it to ſwyne as to mer, if thor 
preach tt ih atonng thep vnderſtand 
not. How Mall Z| prepare my ſelfe to 
Hads commaundementes? Bow thal 
4 be thankefuil to Chriſt for his kind⸗ 
nes? Bow hail J belenc the truth and 
promifes which DO D hath ſworne, 
wobile thou telich thet vnto me Wa 
toung which Jvnderſtand rote 

yovat then faith me Lord of Cauu⸗ 
aa he terbury to a Prieſt that would bane 
Hoot hadthenew Teſtament gone forth in 
Canterbu⸗ Engliſhe: what (fapth be) wouldeſt 
Ty. thou that the lap people (hould wete 

what we Bo? : — 
$29 fighter, which Jſuppoſe is ſig⸗ 

Croft, niſied by the croſſe thatis borne before 
the bye Prelates an’ borne before. the 
in pꝛoceſſion: Is that alfo not a falſe 
figne 2 yohat Kealme can be in peace 

Surmops forfuch turmmoplers 4 what fo litle a 
iets. Pariſhe is it, but they willpicke one 

guatell oz ax other with them, etther 
fo2 fome ſprplis, creſome o2 mortuary, 
either for one trifle o2 other , and tyte 
them to the arches? Traytors they ave 
to all creatures: and bane a fecret con= 

@he cratt ſpiration betwene them ſelues. Duv 
of the craft they haue, to make many kyng⸗ 
Pꝛclates. domes and ſmali , and to noꝛiſh olde 

titles 02 quarels, that thep map euer 
mouc thein to warre at thetr pleafure, 
And if much landes bp any chaunce, 
fali ta sne man, ener to caſt a bone in 
the way, that he Mall neuer be ableto 
obteine tt, as we now fee in Empe⸗ 
perour. whyr Foꝛ as log as the kyngs 
be finail , ik Bod would open the epes 
ofany tofer a reformation in bis Ke⸗ 

Interdict aline, then ſhould the Pope interdict 
his land, and kend in other Princes to 
conquere it. 

Hot geuen to filthy lucre, but ab⸗ 
horryng couetouſnes And as Peter 
ſayth.i. Bet. v. Takyng the ouerſight 
ot them, not as though ye were com⸗ 
pelled thereunto: but yullinglp Mot 
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for deſire of filthic Iucre , but ofa good 
minde: not as though pe toere Lordes 
onerthe Pariſhes (oer the Pariſhes 
quoth hr) D Peter peter thou waſt to weeer GEE 
long a fiſher thou watt tener brought nencr to 
bp at thearches , neither watt matter {baleat 
ofthe soles, norpet Chauticeler of 98 arches. 
England . Thep are riot covitent to 
raigne ouer kyng and Emperour and 
the whole carth: but chalenge authozt= 
tie allo in heauen and in bell. It is noe 
inough foz them to ratgne oucr ait 
thatave quicke, but haue created then 
aurgatoy , to raigne alfo ouer the he (ope 
Dead and to haue one kyngdome moꝛe path one 
then Hod himlelfe hath. Wut that pe kyngdome 
be an enſample to the fiocke(fapth Pe⸗ mere then 
ter.) And whe the chicf Hepheara fal Sod hem⸗ 
appeare pe ſhall receauc an incorrupe flee 
tible crotone of glozp. his abhorring 
of coueteouſnes ts fignificd as 3] ſup⸗ 
pole by ſhauyng ana ſheryng of the Dering 
of the beare , that they bauc no ſuper⸗ wbatre 
fiuitic . But is not this alfo a faite aigniſieth⸗ 
figne 2 pea verely it is to then a reinẽ⸗ 
bꝛaunce to ſhere and ſhaue, to heape 
benefice bpon benefice, promotion vps 
pon pꝛomotion, Dignitic bpon digni⸗ 
tie, Byſhopricke vppon Biſhopricke, 
with pluralities, vnions and 7st gxors. Mot quot⸗ 

Fick by the authoritie of the Boſ⸗ 
pell they that preach the word of Goo 
in encrp Pariſh and other neceſſary 
miniſtteys, haue vight to chalengean - 
honeſt liuyng like vnto one ofthe bre⸗ 
then, and therewith ought to becon ⸗· 
tent. Biſhops and prieftes that pꝛcach Sichhops⸗ 
NOt, 02 that preach, aught faue Gods thas preachy 
word, ave none of Chriſtes, nor of bps note 
annoyntpng: but (eruauntes of che 
beaft whofe marke they beare, whoſe 
Wworde they preache, whale lato thep 
mainteine cleancagapni Bods lato, 
and with their kalle lophiſtry geue bine 
greater power then Hod euer gauc ta 
bis fonne Chꝛriſt. 
‘hut thep as bufatiable beaftes not 
Avnmindfull wbp thep were ſhauen 
and Moen , becaule thep will ſtand at 
M10 mans Grace, 02 bee in anp mans 
Dantiger, haue gotten inte their owne 
hanes, firſt che tyth o2 tenth of ailthe Tithes. 
realme. Then Fl fuppote with ina litie 
oꝛ all together the rhird foote of all the 
Bee — — 

arke well how many perſonages empoꝛai 
oꝛ vicarages are therein the ealme, — 
which at the leaſt haue a plow land a 
peece. Then note the landes of By⸗ 
thoppes, Abbotes, Pꝛyoꝛs, runes, 
knyghtes of Saint Johns, Lathedrall 
Charches, Lolleges, Chauntrpesana 

al, Fre⸗ 
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The obedience of a Chriftian man 
Frechayels, Foꝛ though the houſe falt 
in decay and the ordinaunce ofthc foũ⸗ 
der be loft, pee will not they looſe the 

landes. what commeth once in, may 
neuer more ont. Dhey make a Frecha⸗ 
peli ofit, fo that he which entopeth tt 
(yall do rong ht therefore. Beſides all 
this, how many chaplaynes bo Gen⸗ 
tlemen kinde at their owne cof in their 
houſes. How many fing foz ſoules by 
teſtamentes. Phen the prouing.of Les 
ſtamentes the prifing of gooocs, the 
BypHhop of Launterburies. preroga⸗ 
tine. Fs that not much thozough the 
Realme it a poate? Foure offerpng 
daycs and priuy tythes. Where is no 
ſeruaunt, but that be ſhall pape ſome⸗ 
‘what ofbis wages, Monc {hal receaue 
the body of Chuſt at Eaſter, be he nes 
ner fo poore a beager, o2 neuer fo 
pounge alad oz mayde, but thep mult 
pape ſomewhat fort. When mortua⸗ 
rpes fo2 forgotten tpthes (as they fap) 
Aid pet what Parion o2 Gicar is there 
that will forget to haue a Pygin houſe 
to pecke bp lomewhat both at ſowing 
tyme,and at harueſt whe cozne is ripe. 
Shey will forget nothing. sro mar 
{hall die in thew debt, 02 if anp mã do, 
he Mall pay tt when bets bean. They 
will loofe tio thing. why2 It is Bods, 
itis not theirs. It ts Saint Cudberts 
rentes, Saint Albans landes, Saint 
Edmondes right, Saint pcters pa= 
trunony fap thep,and none of ours. I⸗ 
tem ifa mat die in an other mans paz 
riſhe, beſides that be mutt pap at home 

a mogtuary for forgotten tythes, be 
muſt there pay alfo p belt that be there 
hath. whether it be an hoꝛſe of twenty 
pound, 02 how good fo cuer be be: ep= 
ther achapne of golde ofan hundreth 
marke, o2 fine hundreth pounde, it tt fo 
chaunce. It iS much werelp for fo litele 
payne taking in conkeſſion and in mi⸗ 
niſtring the Sacraments, Then bead⸗ 
rolles. Item cheploine, Lhurchinges, 
banes, weddinges, offering at wed⸗ 
Dinges, offering at buriynges, offes 
ving to Images, offcring of ware a 
lightes, which come to their vauntage, 
beſides the fupcrititious watt of ware 
intozches andtapers thoꝛoughout the 
land. Then brotherhoodes and par= 
doners. what get they alio by confeſ⸗ 
fions? Yea, and matip eniopne penace 
to geueacertapne forte haue fo manp 
Malſſes ſapde, and delive to prouide a 
chappellapne themfelues. Soule mat= 
ſes, ditiges, monethinpndes , peare 
mpndes, Alſoulday and trentals, The 
another Church ana the bic altar mutt 

haue ſome what. in euery Teſtament. Sirk 
Offeringes at Pꝛieſtes fprk Maſſes. Balle. 
Itẽ no ma is protelien, of what foener es 
teligion it be,but be mutt bring fomes oo, 
what. The halowing o2 rather coniu⸗ gigng, 
ting of Churches, chappels altars, ſu⸗ 
pevaitares, chalice, veſtimẽts € belles. 
Then booke bell, cãdleſticke organes 
chalice, vcftimentes,copes , altere clo⸗ 
thes, {prplefes:towels, bales ewars, 
fhepe ſenſer and all maner ornaments 
muſt be founde then freclp , thep will 
not gene ampte thereunto. Laſt of all 
what ſwarmes of beggyng Friers are 
there. The Parſon ſhereth, the Aicarc 
fhaueth, the arth Pꝛrieſt policth , the 
Frier {ccapeth,and the wardoncr paz —— 
veth, we lacke but a butcher to pulle of +e pcre, 
the ſkinne. aes 

yohat get. thep in their ſpirituall Spirituali 
lato (as thep cail tt.) in a pcare, at the lawe. 
atches & in euery dioces? what get the 
Cõmiſſaries, and Officials with their 
ſomners and apparitars bp bewaerp f 
in a veare? Shall pe not finde Curates % proper 
inough which to flatter the Commifla- —— 
ries and Officials with all that they 5 
map go quite them ſelues, ſhall oper ‘ 
vnto them the confeſſiõs ofthe richeſt 
of their Pariſhes. whom chey cite prt= 
nelp, and lap to their charges ſecretly. 
f they defire to know their acculers, 

nay ſay thep , the mattcr is knowen 
‘well inough, and to move then pe are 
wareof. Lome lap pour hand onthe Lape pour 
bookc, if pe forfwere pour felfe,we fal and on - 
bring proucs, we will handie pou, we the booke. 
will make an crample of pou. Oh bow 
tettible ave they? Come ana fwere (lap 
thep ) that pe wilbe obedient buts sur 
iniunctions. And by chat cratt wapug 
chey their purſes and make themn drop 
as long as there is a peny in chem. I8 
three oꝛ foure peares ſhall they in thoſe — 
offices get pnough to pay foꝛ a By⸗ 
ſhops bulle. what other thyng are 
theſe in a Kealine Cane horſſeches and 
euen berp maggotes, cankres, € caters 
pillers, which deuour no moꝛe but all 
that is grene, and thoſc wolues which 
aul prophelied ſhouid come € ſhould 
not [pave the flocke . Actes.ce. Lhap= 
ter. And whiche Charfifapo fhouia 
come in lambes ſkynnes, and baa vs 
beware of them and iudge them by 
theit workes. i 
F Bough aS Fl before bane ſufficiẽt⸗ Ho man © 

lp proued, a Chriſten mã muſt if. wap eucge 
fer all thyng ,beit neuer fo great vn⸗ fue the 
tight , as iong as it is not agaputt BP"S-anP 
Bods commaundeinenc, neither ts it 
latofull fox bin. to cal any —— of : ys 

Warfon, 
Micare. 

bp bts ote 
fic Ce 
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made by William Tyndall. . 
bis backe by his otone authoritie, tyll 
Hod pul tt of which layd it on for our. 
Deleruinges, pet ought the kynges e⸗ 
uery where to defend theirrealmes fro 
fuch oppreffion, tf thep were Chriſten, 
twhich ts feloom (cence: and is an harde 
thyng verelp, though not impoſſible. 
on alas thep be captiues 02 euer they 
e kyngs, yea alinoft er thep be borne. 
No man may be fuffercd about hym 
but flatterers, and fuch as are fprtt 
fworne true vnto our moft bolp fa= 
thers the Byſhops, that is to fay, falle 
to Hod and man.· 
Zany of the nobles of the realme 

be tructathe kyng, and fo bolde that 
be dare councell hüm that which ſhould 
beto bys honour, and for the wealth 
ofthe realine. They will waite alcalo 
for hym (as men fap) They wyll pro= 
nive a ghollp father for bys, Hoo 
bring thete wickednes to light. There 
is no mifebife wbcrof thep are not the 
roote, yor bloudſhedde, but thorough 
their cauſe, either by their countell, oz 
in that thep pacach not truc obedience, 
and teach not the people to feare Hod. 
FE any fapehfull ſeruaunt be in all the 

. courte, be ſhall bane twerp (pies way⸗ 
ting vpon him, he ſhalbe caſt out of the 
courte, oꝛ (as the faping is) conuayed 
fo Lallice, and made a captayne, 02 at 
Ambalſadoure, be ſyalbe kepte fave 
tough from the kynges preferce, 
Whe kinges ought I fay co remem⸗ 

ber that thep are in Gods ſteede, € 02- 
dayned of Hod,not for themnſelues, but 
forthe wealth of thei ſubiectes. Let 
them remember that thei (ubteces 
ave their bꝛethꝛen, cheir flefye € bloud, 
snembers of their owne body, and ene 
their owne felucs in Chriſt. Therctore, 
ought they to pitie them, to vid them 
from ſuch wylye tp2anp which encrea⸗ 

ſeth moꝛt and moꝛe daply.And though 
that the kynges by the kalſhod of the 

dunlawtan DV Wops and Abbotres, be ſworne to 
pibes defend fuch libertics ; pet ought thep 

— cughtte notte keepetheit othes, but to bꝛcake 
bebioken, them. Foꝛ as much as they are vnright 
andmap and cleancagapnit Hods opdinaunce, 
Spithout and euen butcruell oppreſſion, contra⸗ 
Ditvenfa> ry ‘onto brotherly loue and charitie. 

i Moꝛcouer the {pirituall officer oughe 
Erbe BSNS co punify no finne,but and it any {inne 
ogame, bicake out the kyug ts ordained to pu⸗ 
fine: g — HIM|ett, and thep not: bur to preach € 
aicane that exbo2e thé to feare Hod, and that thep 
is bꝛoken {inne tot. 

Hinges are 
tn captiui⸗ 
tie. 

he vutie 
ol kynges. 

— And let the kinges put downe ſome 
8* of theyr tyranny, and turne ſome vnto 

0B, - 
acomimon wealth. FE thetenth pars 

3 ye 

of {uch tyranny were gener the kyng 
peavely,¢€ laide bp in the Hpre townes 
agapnit the tealme bad neede, what 
would tt Grow to in certayne peares: 
Moꝛeouer one kyng, one lawe, is 
HOS oꝛdinaunce in cuery realme. 
Wherefore ought not the bing to ſufſer 
them to haue afeuerall awe by chem⸗ 
felucs, and to draw bys ſubiectes thee 
ther. It is not mete will hep fap chat 
a ſpirituall man ſhould be iudged ofa 
worldly o2 a tempoꝛall man. D abho⸗ Che ſpaite 
mination: fee how they deuide and {c= pertenech 
patate themflelues? Ff the lape mai be butothe 
ofthe wozlde, ſo is he not ot Hoa. It Hauen 
he belene m Lhutt, then is hea mẽber ele. 
of Chꝛriſt, Chriſtes brother, Chꝛriſtes 
fleſhe, Chriſtes bloud, Chriſtes (pote, 
coheyre wyth Chꝛriſt, and bath bis ſpi⸗ 
rite in earneſt, and is alſo ſpirituall. FE 
they woulde robbe bs of the ſpirite of 
Hod, whyſhould thep feare to robbe 
vs of worldly goodes 2 Wecanle thow . 
att putin office to preach Mods word, 
art chou therefore no moze one of the 
brethren? is the Maioꝛof Londonuo 
moꝛe one of the Citic, becaule he is the 
chicfe officer? Is the kyng no more of 
the realme becauſe he 1s bead thereof? 
The king isin the roome of God, and The kings 
bps lawe is Bods lawe, and nothyng ' ts 
but thelawe of nature and naturall ex Gods law. 
quitie, which Hod graued tu the hares 

_ of mew, Yet Antichꝛiſt is to qood to be 
iudged by the lawe of God, be mut 
haue a new of hys owne making . Ft 
were mete verely that thep went to no 
lawe atall. Ho moꝛe needed they, if 
they woulde ftudie to preach Mods 
wonrde truclp, and be contented wyth 
({uffictent, and to belpke one of theyz 
bꝛethren. 

It anp queſtion aroſe about p fapth, wow mer 
or ofthe fcripture, that let them iudge onght to 
by the manikeſt and open ſcriptures, iudge, que⸗ 
not excludingthe laye men. Foꝛ there Atons of 
ave many founde among the laye men, “be (crip 
which areas wileas the officers. D2 “*€ 
els when the officer dyeth, how coulde 
we pit an other in hys roome? wylt 
thou ſo teach xx.xxx.xl. oꝛ fiftp peares, 
thativo man (yall baue knowledge or 
iudgement in Bods worde ſaue thou 
onclp 2? 3s ttnota fhame that we Wecome 
Chutté come fo oft to Churchinvaine, otto 
wheẽ be of foure {core peare olae know= —— 
eth no moze thew be that was bome ught. 
peſterday. 

Moꝛeouer when the ſpirituall ofſi⸗ 
cers haue excommnnicate anp man,oʒ 
haue condemned any opinion for he⸗ 
reſyr Let not the kyng noz tcmpozali 

Us. officers 



n8. 
Singes officers puniſh eflepby @ by at their 
ougbrtofee comunaundement. Wut lee them looke 
Sohatther on sods worde, and compare theyr 
doe and ne macement vnto the ſcriptute, and fee 
eee whether it be right 02 no, and not be⸗ 
Ghoop:a, icuethenratthe fpr choppe, whatlo⸗ 
namelysfe- euer they fap, namely in thynges that 
ingeyee percavne butotbetvowne authoꝛities 
naingts © and power. Foꝛ no mã is aright iudge 
fore ful ¶ in his owne caule. roby doth Lhrift cõ⸗ 
rect’. mmaunde the Scripture to be preached 
SE ver tls vnto all creatures, but that it pertai- 
eo voee Heth vnco all mé to Know themesL butt 
knawthe relerreth him ſelte vnto the ſcriptures 
{criptares, John. v. And in the. xj. Chapter of 

Mathew vnto the queſtion of John 
Baptiſtes Diſciples hee aunſwered. 
Whe blinalec, the icpersare clenſed, 
the dead ariſe againc ec. meanpng that 
ifs do the tcorbes which are prophe⸗ 
fienthat Cini ould do when he cõ⸗ 
meth, whpdoube pe whether J be bee 
6219, a5 who fhould fay, aſke p ſcrip⸗ 
tnre whether J be Chꝛiſt oz no,¢ not 
my f{elfe. How happencth tt then that 
our Pꝛclates wil not cometo che light 
alfo that we may {ce whether their 
toorkes be wꝛought in s) D orn? 
why keare thep to let thelap men ſce 
wyiat they dor why make thep all their 

iF eraminations in darkenes 2 why cxa⸗ 
mine they not their cauſes of hereſie 
openly,as the lap men Do their felions 
and murtherers 2 wherlore Did Chꝛriſt 
and bis Apoftles alfo warne bs fo Diz 
ligently of Antichetf and of falfe Pꝛo⸗ 
phetes that ſhyould come? Becaule that 
we ſhould Aomber o2 Meepe carelefic, 
oꝛ tather that we fhould looke in the 
light of the Scripture with all diligẽce 
to {pic chem when they came, and not 
to fuffcr our ſelues tobe diſceaued and 
led out of p way 2 John biodeth iudge 
the {pivites . whereby Mhall we iudge 
then bue by the Scripture2 Bow fhale 
thou know, whether the jozopher be 
true 02 falfe, oz tobether bee ſpeake 
Hoods word of his owne head, it thou 
wilt not ſee the Scriptures? why ſayd 

Belearned Dauid in the ſecond Pſalme be learned 
vethat pe that iudge the carth, leſt the Lord be 
peed che angry with pou, and pe periſh fs the 

6 vight way? 
A terrible warnyng verelp:peaand 

looke on the ſtories well, g thon ſhalt 
finde bery few binges fence the begin= 
ning of the worldrbhat haue not. peri= 
fhedirom the right way, and that bes 
cauſe thep would not be learned, 

——— The Emperour and Kynges are 
anti chaitte nothyng now a dayes but enen hang⸗ 
bangmen, ier vuto the ope and wyplyops , ta 

The obedience of a Chriftian man 
Kill whofloener thep condemme, with⸗ 
out any moze a do, as Pylace was vnto 
the Scribes and Phariſcis and the 
bye Byplhops,tohang Chriſt. sforas 
thofe Pꝛelates aunfwered Pylate (whe 
he aſtzed what be had done ) it he were 
nota cuill doer, we would nor Haue 
brꝛought him vnto thee. As who ſhould 
ſay, we are ta holy to ba any thyng a= 
mifle mayſt belene bs veil inough: 
pea and his bioude on our heades, 
fapaebep , Bil him bacdip , we will 
beate the chacge,our foules for thyne: 
we haue alfo a law by which be ought 
to Dpe , for he calleth dim {clic Gods 
fonne.. Euen ſo fap our prelates , be 
ought to dye bp our lawes , be ſpea⸗ 
keth agapnt the burch . Aud pour 
grace is ſwoꝛrne to Defend the liberties 
and opdinaunces of the Church, and to 
maynteine our moſt holy fathers au⸗ 
thozitie: ourfoules for pours , ye Mall 
DO a meritorious Dede cherin. fencers 
theles as Pylate efcaped not the iudge⸗ 
Hes of Hod, ace {o is tt hee reeset 
cf our temporall powers (hall nor. 
Ywherfore be learned pe that tubge the — 
carth left the Lord be angry with por iudge the 
and pe periſh fromtberight wap. carth· 

Yobo flew the Bꝛophetes wha lew who few 
Chꝛiſt 2 who few bis Apofties 2 who thepzo= 
the martirs and all the righteous that vhetes. 
euct were fapne? The bynges andthe 
temporal ſwoꝛd at the requeft of che 
fale Prophetes. Whey oelerucd ſuch 
murther todo, and co hauc their part 
with p hypocrites, becauſe thep would 
not belearned, aud ſee che truth them 
(eles, mberfore {uffcred prophets? yp seers 
becauſe they rebuked the bypocrites theoze: 
which bequiled the world and namely pyctcs 

Aſrinces and rulers and taught thein Aspacz 
to put their truſt in chynges of vanitie 
and notin Gods word . And taught What dees 
them to do {uch Decdes of mercp as — 
were profitable vnto no man but vnt Eccctese 
the falſe Prophetes them ſelues onelp, 
makyng marchaũdiſe of GBods word. 
wherfore Netw thep Chriſtr euen fozrc= Phy few 
puking the bipoctites; becante he aid, ther chatde 
wo be to you Scribes and Phariſeis 
hypocrites , forye Kut vp the kyng⸗ 
Dome of heave before nicn Wath.xxmj. 
that is, as (tis wꝛittẽ. Luke.p. pe bane 
taken awap the kepe of knowledge. The 
Whe law of God whiche is the keye Worse 
wherewith menbynde , and the pros 
miles wich are the kepes wherewith 
men loofe,bauc our bppocrites alfo ta⸗ 
ken away. They will (uffer no man ra 
KRow Mods wow, but burne it and 
make berelic of it: pea aud becauſe ebe 

pee 



made by William Tyndall. 
people begyn to finell their falſehode 

Cheit ea a they —2 txrealon tothe kyng and 
traites an® beakyng ofthe kynges peace co haue 
Tekynaes (MCD as their Pacer noffer in En 2 
peace, ify, And itt fede of Bods law , thep 

ynde w their owne lato. “nd in ſtede 
Bow the of Gods promiles thep loſe e iufifpe 
hypocrites with pardons andcercinonies, which 
bendeand thep them {elucs haue imagined foz 
ioe, thei otone profite . hep preach ic 

were better for thee to cate fleſhe ors 
good Friday then to bate chy neigh⸗ 
bour: but let any man eate fleſh but ow 
a Saterday 02 breake any other tradi⸗ 
tion oftheivs , and be fhalbebounde « 
notloten , till hee haue payd the vtter 
moſt farthing, ettber with ſhame moſt 
vyle, oꝛ death moſt crucil, bit hate thy 
neighbour as much as thon toile aud 
thon (halt bane no rebuke of them, pea 
robbe bun murther bin, and thé come 
to theinand welcome. Thep haue a ſã⸗ 
ctuary foꝛ thee , to ſaue thee, yea and a 
neckuerſe, if thou canſt but read a litle 
Latuolp, though it bencner fo ſorylp· 
ſo that ð beready to receaue p beaſtes 
marke They care for no vnderſtan⸗ 
dyug:it is rough, if thou canſt rowle 
vpa payre of Mattens or an Euen⸗ 
ſong and mumble a kew ceremonies. 
And becaufe they be rebuked, this they 
tage . We learned therefore pe that 
iudge world left Hav be angry with 
pou,ana pe periſh fromthe right wap. 

wo beto pou leribes, and pharifers 
Forrebas Ppocrites,ſapth Chul, Spach. critj. for 
hong this pedcuoare widdowes boufes buder a 
mas Ch coulor oflong prayer. Dur hypocrites 
— robbe tot the wiodowes onely: but 
the SZuight, Squyre, Tord, Dime Shng, 
cauleare and Emperour, and euen the whoſe 
Sscperfes world vnder the fame couloure: tea⸗ 
cuted· ching the people to truſt tn their pray: 

ers, and ot in Chriſt, for whole fake 
Sod hath forgeucn all the ſynne of the 
whole worldẽe, vnto as many as repẽt 
and beleue. They feare thé with pur⸗ 
gatorp, and prompicto pray perpetu⸗ 
allp,icatt che apes ſyould ener returne 
Hone agape vnto the right heyres. 
what halt thou bought with robbyng 
thy depres, o2 wyth gening the hypo⸗ 
crites that which thou robbeſt of other 
men? Perpetuall prayer? Yea perpe⸗ 
tall papue. Foꝛ thep appoint thee no 
tyme of deliueraunce, their prayers are 
ſo mighty. She wWope formoneyp can 
emptp purgatory when he will. It is 
verelp purgatoꝛy. Foꝛ it purgeth and 

Be leare 
ned pe that 
tudge the 
earth. 

hep bee 
hot a ktte 
afrayde of 
Porgatozy 
that meke 
vorpetui⸗ 
Hes, 

Why tis 
called Pur 
gatozp, 

f maketh cieane riadaunce: pea it ts bel, 
\ Foxit dcuoureth all thynges. Hys faz! 

cherhode ſendeth them to heauen with 

—13 9. 

feala cæli: that is, wyth a ladder to ſcale Scala Coli, 
the walles. Foꝛ by the pore Chꝛiſt, wil ee doore 
they notice them come tit, That Dore iz dope vr⸗ 
haue they topped bp, and that becaule pe mo 
ye ould buye iadders of them. Foꝛ cipme and 
forme they prap daplp which gaue the Male the 
perpetuitics,and pet make Saintes of Palles. 
them, teccaning offeringes im thep, Dome are 
naines, and teaching other to prap to Pars for 
them, Hone of them allo which takerh Ore Praved 
vpon them to ſaue other wyth their 
prayers , tuutteth to be ued thereby Kbe crate 
themfclues, but byze other to prap for pet) other 
thems. helpeth not 
Moyſes taketh recorde of Hod that his owne 

be tooke not of anp of the people fo matter. 
muchas an Alle, neither vered any of Pzaper 
them, Mumert.cbj. Samueli in ptprt was noe 
booke of — the ry.chaprer, aſked fold in the 
ali Iſraell whether he haa taken any old sens. 
mans Myre, o2 die, oꝛ had vexed any 
man, 02 had taken any gift o2 rewarde 
of any man. And ail che peopic teftifis 
ed nay, pet theſe two both taught the 
people, and alfo prayed for them as 
much as our prelates doe. Peter. j. Pes⸗ 
ter. v. exhorteth the elders to take the 
ouerſight of Chriſtes flocke, wot for fils 
thy lucce: but of a good will enen for 
louc. aul. Act.rp. taketh the Pꝛieſtes 
oꝛ elders to recoꝛde, thathe had taught 
repentaunce atid fapth,and all p couns © 
cell of Hod. And pee had dBelired no 
mans golde , filuer, o2 veftures but 
fende himſelfe with the labour of bys 
handes. And pet theſe two taught and 
praped forthe people as much as our 
W2elates Doc, wyth whom it gocth af- 
terthe common faping, no penny, no 
Pater nofter, which Pꝛelates pet as 
thep teach not. but beate onelp.fo wore 
thep not what ppapermeanech. 

Moꝛeouer thelawe of loue which 
Chꝛiſt lefe among vs, is to gene and 
not to receaue. what prayer is it thet 
that thus vobbeth all the wozld cõtra⸗ Shee mae 
ry to that great commanndemer which per breas 
is theende of all commantdementes, Beth the 
and in which all other are couteyned. Stak Come 
PEmen ſhould continuc tobute prayer cas oe 
foure oꝛ fiue hundzed peates moc, 45 Gop, Fig 
thenbauedone, there would not be a tpme chat 
foote ofgrounde in Chriſtendome, neis hep were 
ther arp worldly thyng, which they p treo bp 
twill be called {pitituall onely homde "er fore. 
not poſſeſſe. And thus all ſhoulde be 
called ſpirituall. 
wo be to pou Lawyers, foꝛ ve lade 

men wyth burdẽs, which thep are noe 
able to beare, € pe pours ſelues touch 
not the packes wypth one of pourtin⸗ 
gers faith Chug Luke.g. Dur Laws 

Qu, pers 
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@he burs’ 
Bens cfour 
ſpirituail 
lawyets. 
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€onfeffion 
tozmenterh 
the confet 
ence 3 robs 
beth the 
purſe ct 
monep, and 
she fouls of 
fapeh. 

pers verely haue laden bs a thoufand 
tpines moze. what ſpirituall kynred 
hauc thep made tn baptime, to let ma⸗ 
trimonie, belides that they haue added. 
cettaine Degrecs vnto the law naturall 
for the fame purpofe. what an vnbea⸗ 
rableburthen of chafhitic Do they vio⸗ 
lently thꝛuſt on other mes backes, aud. 
bow cafely beare thep it themſelues? 
ow fore a burden? ow cruell a hãg⸗ 
man? How greuons a tonnent? pea € 
how papucfull ar hell is this eare con= 
feflion vnto mens confciences. soz the 
people are brought in belicfe,that with. | 
out that thep cannotbefaucd.. In ſo 
much that ſome fate certayne dayes in 
the peare, and pray certayne ſuperſtiti⸗ 
ous prayers ali their lxues longe, that 
thep map not dic without conteſſion. 
In perill of death, if the Pꝛieſt be not. 
by, the {hippemen ſhriue themſelues 
vnto the Maſt. Ff any be prelent,thep 
runne then cucrp ma into bis eave, but 
to gods promiles Ape they not:for thep 
know them uot. It any man baue a 
Deathes wounde, he crperh immediatly _ 
fora Pꝛieſt. Ff aman die without Mutt 
sany take it foz a figne of Damnation. 
pany by reafon of that falſe beliefe die 
indelperation. Many for ſhame Keepe. 

Beholde how they arecfecined , and 
how bie they be crept bp aboue all, not. 

_ Into worldly ſeates onely: but into the 

- LheobedienceofaChriftianman 
snake te many captines: pet to refifte 
Chꝛiſt, ave thep all agreed leat they 
fhoulde be all compeld todeliuer bp 
their prifoners to hym Beholde the - 
monſters how thep are diſguiſed, with 
miters , crofes, and battts, with crof= 
ſes, pillers, and poliares, and topth - 
threcrotones. what names bane they? 
mp Lord Pꝛioꝛ, mp Lord Abbot, nip 
Low Byſhop, my Low Archbifyop, “ 
Lardinall and Legatesif it pleaſe pour 
fatherbop, ik it pleafe pour Toꝛdſhip if 
tt pleaſe pour grace, if tt pleafe pour _ 
bolines, arid innumerable fuch like, - 

feate of Hod,the hartes of nen, were — 
they fit aboue Had bimiclfe. Foꝛ both 
they e whatſoeuer thep make oftheir 
owne heades is moze fearcd and dꝛead 
then Hod and his conunaundements, 
In them and there oeferuinges put we - 
mone truft, then in Chriſt and bys mez 
rites. To their promiles geue we ino2e 
fapth,then to the promiles which Hop 
bath fworne in Chꝛiſtes bloud. 

The hypocrites ſay vnto the kings 
and Lordes, theſe heretickes would 
haue bs Downe firſt, and then you, to 

Gioziongs 
names.· 

How are 
ther elles 
mede 

backe of their conkeſſion xx. xxx. cares. 
and thinke all the while that they be 
Damned. Iknew a poore woman with 
childe which longed, and being ouer⸗ 
comen of ber paſſion, eate fleſhe ona 

make of all cõmon.Hap pehppocrites inges are 
anbd vight beretickcs appzroucd by o⸗ down: they - 
pen Scripture, the hinges and Lowes Can not go 
are Downe already , @ that fo low that Ores 

Friday, which thing ſhe durſt not con= 
fcfle in the ſpace ot xviij. peares, and 
thought all that while that the bad ben 
Damned; and pet finned ſhe not at all. 
As not this a ſoꝛe burden that fo wep= 
eth downe the foule vnto the bottome 
of bell? what ſhoulde 3 fay? A great 
booke were not {uffictent to rebcarte p 
fuares which thep haue layde ta robbe 
snen both oftheit qoodes, and alfo. of 
the trutt which thep ſhoulde haue in 
Bods toozde. 

Whe Scribes and jobarileis do all 
their workes to be feneofinen. They 
{ct abroade thetr Philacteries, ¢ make 

~ Jong bowers on their garmentes, and 

Kagges 02 
ables to 
be knowen 
Ope 

louẽ to fit vppermoſt at feaftes, anp to 
bane the chicte feates inthe fpnagoges, 
that,is in the congregations o2 coun⸗ 
cels, and to be called Rabby , that is to 
fape matters fapth Chak, Math.xxiij. 
Beholde the deedes of our ſpiritualtie, 
ana bow many thouland fathions are 
among them to be knowen by? which 
as none is like an other, ſo loueth none 
another. Foꝛ eucrp one of them ſup⸗ 
poſeth that all orber polle to fat and 

thep can not go lower. Petreade them 
vnder pour feetc,and lead thé captiue 
and hauc made them pout bonde ſer⸗ 
uaunts to waite on pour filthy Ines, 
and, to aucnge pour malice on euery 
mat,contrarp vnto the right of Hoos 
word. Yt hauc not onely robbed them 
oftheir ſãd, authoritie honour and due 
sbediéce, which pe owe vnto them, but 
alſo of their wittes, ſo that they are not 
without vnderſtãdyng in Gods werd 
onely:but en€ in worloly matters that 
pertaine bnto their offices , thep are 
moze. ther chilazest . Pe beare them in 
band what pe will, and baue brought 
themené in cafe like vnto them which 
when they daunce naked in nettes be⸗ 
leue they ave inuilible. we would bane 
them bp agayne, and reftored vnto the 
rowmeand authoritie which 6 O D 
bath geuen then, and tobereof pe haue 
robbed them. And pour inward faifes 
bode we do but vtter onelp with the 
light of Gods word, that pour hypo⸗ 
criſie night be fence. Be learned therz 
fore pe that iudge the world, leſt Gon 
be angry with pon,ana ye periſh from 
the right wap, 

wo 



made ly William Tyndall, | Yoo be to pou Scribes and Phari⸗ 
{cis , hypocrites. Foꝛ pe make cleane p 
vtterſide ofthe cuppe and of the plat= 

: ter, but within thep are full of bꝛybꝛp e 
| Mur hypo⸗ exceffe, fatth Lhruk. Oat. cciy. 3s that 
| cvites ipue which our bppactites cate and drinke 
bery thelt. and alltheir riotous excelſe any other 

thpng laue robberp.€ that which thep 
haue falflp gottcn with their lping do⸗ 
ctrine 2 Welearned therefore pethat 
tage the world, and compell them to 
make teflitution agayne. — 

Ye blinde guides ſayth Chriſt, pe 
ſtrayne outa gnat ¢ ſwalow a cameil. 
LJath. xxiij. Do not our blinde guides 
alfo ſtomble at a ſtraw, and lepe ouer a 
blocke, makyng naro w conſciences at 

 tharark te cvidles,and at matters of weight none 
out teante at all It any of them happen to ſwa⸗ | 
 ttons,haue low bys ſpitle on anp of the water 
wyde whercwith be waſheth his nouth, eve 
mouthes he goe to Maſſe: 02 touch the Sacra= 
about GODS ine mith his noſe , 02 tf the Atle forget 
inchiee,  tobIeath on bim or dappen to handie 

~~ * te withanp ot his fingers whiche are 
not annoynted, orſay se/4s2 tn fede of 
Laus tibs Domine , QUite Miffa ef in ſtede 
Of Benedicumns Domino , 02 poute tO 

much wine in the chalice , ozreadthe 
Holpell withoutlight, oz make not 
bis crofies aright, bow trembicth he2 
bow feareth be? what an hoꝛrible finne 
15 conunittcd?3| cry Hod mercy , ſayth 
he, and pou mp Ghoſtly father. But to 
Hold an whore o2 an other mans wife, 
to bye abenefice , to fet one Realne at 
variaunce with another, and to cauſe 
re. thouland mẽ to Dye on a day is Dut 
a trifle and a paſtime withthen. » 

eo the The lewes boaſteth them {elues of 
Fees are Abraham. And Lift ſayd vnto them. 
the cotlné John. vit. Bf pe were Abrahams chil⸗ 

| 

Conſciẽces 

of Abꝛahã: dꝛen, ye wouid do the deedes of Abra-” 
ſo are the 
IS phops 
the fuccei: 
fours of 
the Apos⸗ 
fico. 

ham. Our hypocrites boak them ſel⸗ 
nes ofthe authoritie of eter, and of 
Paul ¢ the other Apoſtles, deane con= 
trary vnto the Deedes and Doctrine of 
eter , Paul and ofall the other Apo⸗ 
flies . which both obeyed all worldly 
autbontic and power, plurppng nonce 
to then felues, and taught all other to 
feave the kynges and rulers,and to o⸗ 
bey them in all chings not contrary toe 
the commaundement of Hod, and not 
to refifte ther , though thep tooke a= 
way hfe and goodes wrongfully , but 

The Kote « Paciently to adpde Hods vengeance, 
tualtp jaye This DID our ſpiritualtie neuer per, 
lavakt to noꝛ taught tt. Thep taught not ta feare 
fears chew God in His commanndementes, but 
tradition vx. to feare them i their traditions. Inn fo 

mutch that the euill people which feare 

ee ae 
not to reſiſt a good kyng and to rife a= 
gainſt him, dare not lap handes on one 
ofehcw , neither for defilpng of wife 
Daughter oz berp mother . when all hep 
men lofe Ipfeelandes, thepremaine Mpnne . 
alwapes fure and in fatetic, andencr Smewhat 
wynne ſomewhat. Foꝛ who ſdeuer co= Wares. 
guereth other mens landes vnright⸗ 
fullp,euer geueth the part with thein. 
Wo therm is all thpng lawfull, In all 
Councels aud Barlamentes are they 
thechief. without them mapnokpng £2 
be crowned, neither vntil be be forme 
to their liberties . All lecretes know 
they, cuen the berp thoughtes of mens 
bartes. By them allebinges are mini⸗ 
fired. Mo kpng nor Keaĩme may thoe 
tough their falſehode live in peace, To 
beleue thep teach not in Chriſt, but in 
them and their difguifed hppocrifie. 
Gnd ofthem compell they ali mento 
buy redeinptid ¢ forgeuenes offinnes, 
The peoples inne thep cate ethereof 
ware fat. Dhe more wicked the people 
are,the moze profperousis theit com⸗ 
mort wealth. Ff kinges and great men 
do amiffe,thep muſt builde Abbayes e 
Colledges, meane men builde chaun⸗ 
treis pooꝛe finde trẽtals and brother- 
hodes and beggyng Friers . Their 
owne hepies Do men diſherite to en⸗ 
Doterhem. All kynges are compelled 
to ſubmitte them ſelũes to them. Kead 
the ſtory of kyng John, and ot other 
kynges. They will haue their cauſes 
auenged , though whole Kealmes 
ſhouſd therefoze perifye . Dake from 
them their defgutiing, fo are thep not 
{piricuall . Compare that thep haue 
taught bs vnto the Scripture, foare - 
we without fayth. 

Chꝛiſt fayth John. v. Chapter:how ghey epee 
can pe beleue which reccaue gloꝛy one ſeke hones 
of an other. If they that ſeke to be glo⸗ haue no | 
rious, cats haue no fapth, ther are our farty » neta 
{Orclates tapthleffe vevely, Aud Zlobr, ther ca 
vij. befapth s he that (peakcth of hym gone mes 
fcife,fecketh bis owue glory. Ifto {eke (age , - 
glorie and honour bea ture token, that 
a man {peaketh of bis owne lelte, and 
Doth bis owne meflage € not his mas 
ftersa ther ts the doctrine of our Pꝛe⸗ 
lates of them ſelues, and tot of Hod. 
Be learned therefore pe that iudge the 
earth,left Hod be angrp with pou and 
peperify from the right way. 

Belearned lett the hppocrites bring we teag o 
the wrath of Hod bppon pour heades ned. 
€ compel pow to fed innocent blonid: 
as thep bane compelled pour predecef= 
fours to flap the zopbetes , to kill 
Chꝛiſt his Apoftics and all the righe 

a teous aye 



142. 
Gos teous plerice were layne. Gods word 

wordonght pertaineth vnto all men:as it pertei⸗ 
allen ĩd Heth vnto allferuaunts to know their 
BHOWe  — snatters willand pleafure: and toall 

{ubiectes to know the lawes of they2 

— prince. Det not the hypocrites do all 

hep ve thing fecretly . what realon is it that 
all fecretlp. mpne cnemp Mould put me in priſon 

i at his plealure and their diet me,and 
handle meas he luſteth, and tudge me 
Dinlelfeand that fecretly , and con⸗ 

-~ Denne me by a lato of bis otone mac 
kyng and then deliuer me to Pylate to 

mopdonghe murther me? Let Hods word try cuc= 
toindge. CY mans doctrine, and whom fo cuer 
The right 008 word proucth vnclcane let bun 
Spay to bye Betakenforalcper , One Scripture 
perad the will helpe to declare an other. And the 
fcripture. circumſtaũces, that is ta fay,the places 

that go before and after, wil geue light 
vnto the middie tert. And the ope ana 
manifelt Scriptures will euer im⸗ 
proue the falle and wꝛong expoſition 
ofthe darker fentences . Letthe tem⸗ 
pozall power to whd Hod hath geuen 
the {word to take wengeauncec, looke 
ozener that they leape, € fee what thep 
do. Letthe caules be diſputed before 
them, and let him thatis accuſed haue 

The binge rovome to aunſwere for him ſelke. The 
heüue a ¶ powers to whom God hath commit⸗ 
udge be= toy the fwo2d fall geue acountes for 
fore bom euery dropre ot bloud thatis Henan 
fovpours thecarth.zhen Mall their ignozannce 
Hhelpeth not excule them, noz the faping of the 

mot, bypocrites helpe them, my foule for 
pours , pour grace (hall do a meritori⸗ 
dus DECde , POU grace Ought not to 
heare thein , tt is an old hereſy codes 
ned by the Church. Whe king ought to 
looke inthe Scripture, and fee whe⸗ 
rber it were truly condemned 02 no , it 
de will puniſh tc. If the king 02 his of⸗ 
ficer for Him, will ay me, fo ought the 
kyng 02 bis officertotuageme . Hhe 
Kyng can not, but vnto bis damnatiõ, 
lend his food to bill whom be iud⸗ 
geth not by bis owne lawes, Let hym 
that ts acculed fland om the one ſyde 
and the accufer on the other {pde,and 
let the kynges tudge fit and iudge the 
cauſe, ik the kyng will killand ne bea 
murtherer before Bod, : 

Preach Hetreot may yelee, not onely that 
hat thon our perfecution tS foz the fame cauſe 
wur but that Thriſtes was,and that we fay no⸗ 
Foornie, ING that Chel fayde not but alfa 
PpOFINC + cha all perfection 18 onely fo2rebus 

king of hypocriſy, that is to fap of mas 
righteouſnes, and of holp dedes which 
man bath imagined to pleaſe Hod, 

9 be ſaued by, without Sods wove, 

T he obedience ofa Chriflian man 
and befide the teſtamẽt that God hath 
made in Lut, If Chu bad not re⸗ 
bubedp Phareſeis becaufle thep taught 
thepeopieto beleue in their traditions 
and bolpnes, and in offeringes that 
came to their auantage, and that they 
taught the widowes and thé that haa 
their frendes Dead , to belene in theit 
prayers , ethat through thetr prapers 
the dead fhould be faucd,and thorꝛough 
that meanes robbed them both oftheir 
goodes,and alfo ofthe teftanent and 
promifes that Hod had made, ta ail 
that repented, in Chuktocome , he 
might haue bene vncrucified vnto this 
Dap. ; rit %s 

FE Saint Paule allo had not peas 
chedagaint circumciſion, chat tt iuſti⸗ 
fied not: and that owes, offeringes, 
and ceremonies tufhified nots and that 
tightcoufics and forꝛgeuenes of finnes 
came not by any deferuing of our 
Deedes, but by faith o2 beleuing p pros 
miles of God, and by the deleruing € 
merites of Chriſt onely, be micht banc 
lived vnto this houre. Likewile if we 
preached not again pride, couctouls 
nes, lecherp, exrorcion, bintp, fpmosz 
np, and againf the euill lyuing both of 
the ſpiritualtie as well ofthe tempoꝛa⸗ 
litte, and againt inclolings of parkes, 
veiling of tent and fines, and of the cas 
tping out of wolle out of therealme, 
we mightendure long enough. Wut 
toutch che ſcabbe of hipocrifie oꝛ pope⸗ 
holpnes, and goe about to vtter their 
falfe doctrine wherewith they reigne 
as Oods inthe bart and conſciences of 
men, and robbe then not of landes, 
goodes, and authoritie onely, but alſo 
ofthe teftament of Hod, and ſaluation 
that is in Chriſt: then helpeth thee nei⸗ 

© ther Gods worde, nor pet ifthou did⸗ 
dif miracles , but that thou art not 
att heretike onely, and balk the deuul 
within thee, bute alſo a boeaker of the | 
hinges peace, and a traptoꝛ. Wut lee 
bs returne vnto our lying ſygnes a 
gapne. 
jy Bx fiqnificth that the Prꝛelates The Bees 

are fo bloudy, and clothed in ved? tates ave 
that they be ready euery houre to ſuf⸗ ciothed in 

efet martpedoine fo2 the teltimony of *¢?-. 
Hods worde. Is that alfo not a falſe 
figne2 Yen no man dare for thems 
once open his inouth to alkea queſtion 
of Hods wore, becaule thep ave reas 
By to burne dim. i 

Yohat fignifieth the pollaves that wottercs, 
are borne before bpe Legates 4 Lerere: 
what fo cuct falfefiqne thep make of 
then, 3 care not:but of this diam tute, Ahab Aste that 

SS 
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made by William Tyndall. 
chat as the olde hypocrites when they 
bab ſſayne Chriſt, ſet pollaxes to keepe 
him in his ſepulcre that be ſhould noe 
rife againe: cué fo haue our hypocrites 
buricd the teſtament that Hod made 
vnto ds tn Liniftes bloud,andto kepe 
it do wne, that it rife not againe, ts all 
their ſtudie: woherofthele pollayes are 
theberpfigne, — 
Is not that Mepardes hoke the Bi⸗ 

fhopes croſe afalle figne? Is not that 
white rochette that the Byſhops and. 
Shanons weare fo like a Nunne, and 
fo effenrinatlp, a falfe fique? what o⸗ 
ther thinges are their fandals, qloucs, 
myters,ẽ all the whole pompe of their 
diſguiſing; then falfe lignes in which 
Paule EE that thep ſhoulde 
come? And as Chꝛriſt warned bs to bes 
ware of wolnes in lambesfkinnes, € 

Sudge the yan vs tooke rather wnto their frites 
srcebe DS ann derdes then to wonder attheys 
not by bis Uiiquilinges. Runne thoughout all 
rsanes. out bolvreligious,and thou ſhaltfinde 

theurlitevsile all clothed infalfyop. 

S| Of the facramentes. 

Orꝛaſmuch as we be come to 
fiqnes, we wil fpeake a woꝛd 

o tvo of the lignes which 
ONE Bod hath ordeined,that is to 

fap, of the facramentes which Chꝛiſt 
left amongel Ys for our comtoꝛt, that 
wwe may toalke in light asd in truth, & 
infeling ofthe power of Sod. Foꝛ he 
that walketh in p Dap, ftumbleth not, 
when contrariwile be that walkerh in 
the night ſtumbleth. Joh.xi. And they 
that walke in darknes wote not whe⸗ 
ther they goe. Joh.xij. 

This woꝛde ſacrament is as much, 
to ſay as an holy ſigne, and reprefen= 

re teth alway fome promite of God. As 
fignes of 
Gove pros that the raynebowe fhould reprefent 
miles. and fignifie vnto all men an oth that 

Hod {ware to roc, & to all ines after 
hym, that be woulde no moze Downe 
the wozlae thozough water. 

q The facrament of the body 
and blond of Chrift. i 

S O the Sacrament ofthe bodp and 
blonde of Chriſt, hath a promiſe an⸗ 

nexed, which the Prieſt ſhould declare 
inthe Engliſhe tounge, This is my 
hoody that is broken for pon. Dhis is 
my bloud that is fed for many vnto 
the forgeueneſſe of{innes . This do in 
remẽbſance of me fapth Chziſt· Auk · z⸗ 

inthe olde Teſtament Mod oꝛdeimed 

a) 

143. 
And ꝛ. Coꝛ.n. If when thor leek the 
Sacramẽt, 02 eateſt bie body, oꝛ dꝛinc⸗ ———— 
belt bis bloud, thou haue ths ProOMile the Sacra⸗ 
fat in thine bare (that bis boby was mene preas 
Gapne, and bis bloud (hed fo2 thy firs) cheth. ua⸗ and belenct it, fo art thon fancp ann eih 1k 
iuftified thereby. FEnot, ſo heipech it 
thee not, though thou hearctt a chou⸗ 
fand mailes inadap, oꝛ though thow 
Dock nothing cis all thy lifelong then’ 
cate bis body o} drinke his bloude: no’ 
moze thé it ould helpe thee ina dead 
thyrſt, to beholde a buſhe at ataucrne 
bore, ifthouknewell not thereby that’ 
there were wine within to be ſlolde. 

Baptime 

Pantie bath alfo bis toojde ate 
pꝛomiſe, which the Bꝛieſt ought to 

to teach the people, and Chriſten them 
in the Engliſhe tounge, and not to 
play p popengay with creds fap pe,Gole 
{ap pe, and Sapsi/zumfay ye, for there 
ought to be no mumming in ſuch a 
matter. 2 he jorielt before he baptifeth, 
aſketh faping:beleuct thou in Hod the 
father almighty, and in bis ſonne Je⸗ 
fus Chiu, and wthe holy shot, and 
that the congregation of Chꝛriſt is hos 
1p? And they fap, pea. Pheu the Pricſt 
bppon thpsfapth baptifeth the childe 
in p tame ofthe father, aud of p fonne, 
ano of the holy ghoft, for the forgeue⸗ 
ues of finnesas Serer faith. Act.y. 

he waſhing without the wore 
helpeth not: but though the worde 
it purifierh and clenſcth vs. As thow 
readeſt Ephe.v. How Chꝛiſt denleth 
the congregation tn the fountayne of 
water through the wozde. Dhe word 
isthe promife that God hath made. 
Now as a preacher, in preaching the Sew the 
worde of Hood faucth the hearers that facrameres 
beleuc, fo doth the walking, in that it aaſtie. 
preacheth aud repreſenteth vnto vs 
the pꝛomiſe that Hoo bath made bnta 
vs in Chriſt. The walhing preaches} 
vnto bs, that we are clẽſed with Chri⸗ 
ſtes bloudſhedding, which was an of⸗ 
fering and a fatiffaction for the ſinne of 
all that repent and beicne, conſenting 
and fubmitting themlelues vnto the 
will of Hod. Whe planging into the 
water fiqnificth that we bre, and are 
burted with Chriſt, as concerning the 
olde life offinne which is Adam, Aud 
the pulling out againc, fignifieth thar 
toc rile againe with Chꝛriſt in vewe 
life full of the boly ghoſt, which ſhall 
teach bs € guide bs, € woꝛke the will 
of God in vs,a5 thon ſeeſt. Rom.vj. 

Gig. of 
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Matrimo⸗ 
mp wis not 
ordeined £0 

fignifie anp 
somite, 

HE wed: 
focke be 

hoipswhy 
bad thep 
teucr Hage 
wWhores 
ehẽ winesy 

Of wedlocke. 

/\ 7 Atrimony oꝛ wedlocke is a Fate 
oꝛa Degree ordeined Of Hod, and 

at office wherein the huſband ſerueth 
the wife, andthe wife thehulband, It 
was ordeined fox a remedy and to en⸗ 
creale the worlde, and foz the man to 
Helpe the woman, and the woman the 
man with all loue and kyndnes, and 
not to fignific any promile chat euer J 
heard orredde of in p ſcripture. Ther⸗ 
force ought it not to be called a Sacra⸗ 
ment. It hath a promile that we fine 
notin that ftace, fa man receaue bys 
wife as a gift geucn to him of Hod, € 
the wife her hũſband likewife : as all 
maner meates and drinkes haue a pro- 
mife that we ſinne not, if we vſe ape 
mealurably with thankes geuing. J 
thep call matrimony a Sacrament be= 
caufe the ſcripture vſeth the ſimilitude 
of matrimonte,to expꝛeſſe the inartage 
02 wedlocke that is betwene vs and 
Chul. (For as a woman though He 
be neuer ſo poore, pet when ſhe is mae 
ried, is a5 rich as ber bufbandscucn io 
we whe we repent and veleue the proz 
miſes of Godin Chriſt, though we be 
neuer fo poozefinners , petareas rich 
a3 Chꝛiſt, all bis merits ave ours with 
all that be bat). Il for that cauſe they 
call it a facrament ; fo will F muſterde 
{ccde, leuen, a net, Kepes, bread, wa⸗ 
ter,anda thonfand other things which 
Chꝛiſt and the Pꝛophetes, and all the 
{cripture ble,to expꝛeſſe the kingdome 
of heauen and Gods worde wythall. 
They prayſe wedlocke wyth their 
mouth, ana fay it is an holy thyng, as 
itis verely: but had lener be fanceified 
wyth an whore, then to come wythin 
thefanctuary. 

qof Order. 

S Abdeacon, Deacd, Pꝛieſt, Byſhop, 
) Lavdinall, Patriarch and Pope, be 

names of offices and ſcruice, oꝛ Mould 
be,and not Sacrainents. Phere is no 
pꝛomilſe coupled therwith. Ifthey mi⸗ 
niſter their offices trulp , it is a ſigne 
that Chꝛriſtes ſpirite is in them, rot, 
that the deuill ts in them. Ave thele all 

_ Sacvamentes , o2 which one of them? 

Character. 

Oꝛ what thyng in them is that bolp 
figneor Sacrament? The ſhauyng 02 
the annoynting? what alfo isthe pꝛo⸗ 
mile that ts figuified thereby 2 Wut 
what word printeth in them that cha= 
tact:that ſpirituall {cale 2 O dreamers 
and naturall beattes without the feale 
of the ſpirite of Bod ¢ but lealed with 

The obedience of a Chriftian man 
the marke of the beak and with cank- 
ted confciences. 

Where ts a word called in Latine sz- 
cerdos itt Greeke Asercus , itt Hebrue Co- 
ban, that 15,4 Miniſter an officer , alas 
crificer o2 a Pꝛieſt, as Aaron was a 
Pꝛieſt and {acrificed for the people and 
was a mediator betwen Hod € chem. 
And in the Engliſh Mould it haue had. 
ſome othername then Prieſt?· But Ane 
tichzift hath deceaued bs with vn⸗ 
knowen and ſtraũge termes , to bing 
bs into confuſion and ſuperſticious 
bipnoucs . DF thatanancris Chua 
POꝛieſt for ener and all we Pꝛieſts tho⸗ 
rough bpm and neede no moze of any 
{uch Pꝛieſt on earth to bea meane fop 
bs vnto god. For Litt bath bdꝛought 
vs all into the inner temple within ibe 
vayle o2 forehanging, aud vnto the 
miercp floole of Hod. And bath cous 
pled vs vnto Hod, where we offer es 
uery man for biunflelfe p delives € pett= 
tions of bis have, e ſacritice and kul the 
luftes & appetits of bis defy with prap. 
er, faſting, €all maner godly lining. 

Au other worde ts there in Grecke 
Called Prefbsrer, in latin, Sensor, HY eng⸗ 
lithe an elder, and is nothing but an 
officet to teach, and wot to be a media⸗ 
tor betwene God and bs. This nedeth 
noannointing of man. Bhey ofp olde 
teftament were annointed with oyle, tt 

Sacerdss, 

Prefbiter._ 

Pꝛteſtes 
ow ought 

to lignifie che annointingof Chriſt and norco ve 
of vs thorough Chꝛiſt wich the holy 
ghot. This wile is no man puck but 
be that is chofen,faue as in time of nes 
ceſſitie euery parfon Chꝛiſteneth, fo 
may cuery man teach his wite ¢ houls 
holde, and the wife ber childꝛen. So in 
time of neede tf Iſee my brother finne, 
J map betwene hym and me rebuke 
‘him, and damne bis deede by the lawe 
of Hod. And map alfo comfort them 
that arc in diſpayre with the promiles 
of God, and ſaue them if they beleue. 

By a yore then in the new teſta⸗ 

annointed 
with ople. 

Che office 
ment bnderitand nothing bucan eider oF 8 Peleſt. 
to reach the pounger,and to bring thé. 
vnto the full knowledge and vnder⸗ 
{landing of Chriſt andro minifter the 
Sacramnenies which Chꝛriſt oxdepred, 
whichis alfo nothyng but to preach 
Lizifies promifes, And by them chat 
geue all theit ſtudie to quench the light 
of truth, and to holde the people ur 
Darcknes, vnderſtand the difciples of 
Sathan and meflengers of Antichrt, 
whatfocner names thep haue, oꝛ what 
ſoeuer thep call themfelues. And ag 
concerning that our ſpiritualtie (as 
thep will be called) make. themſelues 

dolper 



- made by William Tyndall. — 
Ther will Holyer then the lap people, and take fo 

holler gveat landes and goodes to pray fox 
Be oe thems, and promile them pardons and 
not holp at fOrgenencs of finnes., oz abfolution, 
aft. without preachyng of Chriſtes prome- 

fe, is fallehode andthe woorkpng of 
Antichriſt: and (as J haue fapd)the ras 
nenpng of thoſe wolues which Paul 
(Act. pe.) propbelicd , (ould come af⸗ 
ter bys departyng not fparpng the 
flocke . Their doctrine is that mar⸗ 
chaunnife wherof eter ſpeaketh ſay⸗ 
ing: though coueteouſnes fall thep 
with fapned wordes make marchaun= 
dife of pou.ij. Pet.ij. And their reafons 
wherewith they prouc their doctrine 
ave(as fapth paul.t. Timo.vj.) ſuper⸗ 
fluous difputpnges , arguynges oz 
braulyngs ofanẽ with coupe mindes 

Compares and deftitute of truch, whiche think 
tothedoc: thatlucre is godlpnes . ut Chult 
trineand fayth, Hath. by. by their frutes Malt 
pecves of thouknotw them,that is by their filthy 
hriſt, and couetouſnes and ſhameleſſe ambition 
of vis Spor snp de nen defive of honor, contrary 
tuoge their ‘Sto the erainple @ doctrine of Chait 
fruceg,  antdothis Apoftles Chꝛriſt ſayd to Pe· 

; tev, the laft Chapter of John. Fede my 
ſheepe, and not Here thy flocke . And 
et. fayth.i.7oct. v. rot being Lopes 
duer the parihjes: but thele there,and 
ave beconte Lozdes.Joaul ſaith.ij. Cor. 
i. rot that woe be Lordes ouer pour 
faith : but thefe twill be Aoꝛdes € com⸗ 

~~ pel bs to belene what loeuer thep inf, 
withoutanp witnes of Scripture,pea 
cleane contrary to the Scripture, whe 
the opé tert rebuketh tt. aul fapeh, it 
15 better to gene, the to receauc, Acer. 
Wut thele do nothyng in the world but 
lap {nares to hatch and receauc what 
fo cuercdineth , as it were the gappug 
mouth of bell, And.ij. Coꝛ.xij. F lecke 
not pours but yous but theſe fecke not 
porto Chri, but poursto thé felues, 
and therfore left their dedes ſhyould be 
rebuked will not come at the light. 

Neuertheleſſe the truth is , that we 
ave all equally beloned in Chriſt, and 
Hod hath ſworne to all indifferently. 
According therfore as enerpy man bele= 
neth Bods pꝛomiſes, longerh fo2 thé, 
and 15 diligent to pray buto HDD to 
fuifill hein, fo is his prayer heard, and 
aS good is the praper of a coblerjas of 
acardinall ; andofa bocher, as ofa 
wyhopzethe bleſſing ofabaker that 
knowwerh the truth, is as good as the 
bleſſyng of our moft bolp father the 

Whatblef ope. nd by bleſſing bnderftand not 
tingmeas the wagging ofthe popes o2 Bithops 
mths · ¶ hond oner thyne bead, but praper, as 

J AS ny 

when we fap, Bod make thee a good 
mat , Chart put bis ſpirite in thee, oꝛ 
geue thee grace and power to walke 
inthe truth, € to folow bps cõmaũde⸗ 
mentes Ec, As Rebeccas frendes blel⸗ 
fed ber whẽ (he departed, ene. xxiiij. 
faping. Zhou act our fitter: grow vn⸗ 
tothoufand thoufandes, and thy ſeede 
poſſeſſe the gates of thetvenemies. dna 
as Ifaac blefled lacob Bene. xxvij. ſay⸗ 
ing, Hod gene thee of thedew ofheaa 
uen, and of the fatnes of the earth, a> 
boundaurice of core , wyne and ople 
Ec. And Dene. xxviij. Alinightp Goa 
dlefle thee and make thee grow , and 
multiply thee , that thou mapſt be a 
great multitude of people, and gene ta 
thec and to thy ſeede after thee the bleſ⸗ 
fitigs of Abraham, that thou mayſt poſ⸗ 
ſeſſe the land wherinthouarta ſtraũ⸗ 
‘ger which he promiled to thy graund⸗ 
father and fuch lyke. 

Lak ofall one fingular doubt thep 
haue:what maketh the Prieſt, the an⸗ 
noynting o2 puttyng on of the handes 
oz what other ceremonie oꝛ what 
wordes. About which they bꝛaule ana 
ſcolde one teady to teare out an others 
throte. One fapth this, ¢ an other that, 
butthepca not agree. Neither cã any 
of them make fo ſtrong arcalon which 
an other can not improue.Foꝛ thep are 
all ont of the wap, and without the {pi 
tite of Bod to indge {pirituall things. 
Powwbcit to this F aifwere , that whe 
Chꝛiſt called. rij. bp into the moũtaine 
and chofe then, then immediatly with⸗ 
out any anointing o2 ceremony were 
they bis Apoftles that is to witte, mi⸗ 
nifters chofen tobe ſent to preach bis 
Teſtament, onto ail the whole world. 
And after the reſurrection whe he had 
opened their wittes, and geuen them 
knowledge to vnderſtand the fecretes 
of hys Deftament, « bow to bynde « 
loofe, and. what be would bane thé to 
do in all thynges, thers be lent chem 
forth with a commaundemẽt to preach 
and bynde the vnbeleuyng that contt= 
nue in fine, and to looſe the beleuyng @he come 
that repent.dnd that comunaundemet vp oonnes 
02 charge made the Byſhops, prieſtes, mone mae 
popes andallthyng. Ff thep lay that kech 
Chꝛiſt made thé prieſtes at his Maun⸗ Dateless 
bey o2 laf Supper when he ſayd, do 
this in the remembzaiice of me. 3] aun= 
fwere, though the Apoftles wilt not 
then tobat bee ment, pet 3 will noe 
ſtriue no2 fap that agaynſt. Neuer the 
latter the, commaundement and the 
charge twhich be gaue them made thé 
Bꝛieſtes. — 

Xt. And 
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Putting 
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The obedience of a Chriftian man 
ind Actes the firft , when Mathias 

twas choſẽ by lorte, itts not to be dou⸗ 
ted but thatthe Apofiies , after ther 
tommon mater, prayed for hin that 

Hod would geuc hun grace to me 
niffer bis office truclp, and put their 
handes on him, and exhorted him and 
gaue bin charge ta be diligent ¢ faith⸗ 
full, and then was be as great as the 
Det. And Actes. vy. when the Dilci⸗ 
pies that beieued bad cholen. vj. Dea⸗ 
tons to miniſter to the widdowes, the 
Gpofiles praped and put thei bandes 
on them, and admitted them witout 
more adoc. Theit putting on of hands 
was not after the mance ofthe dome 
biciling of our holy byſhops with two 
fingers:but they (pake vnto them,and 
toive them their dutic and gaue them a 
charge and warnea them to be tapty= 
full im the Loides buſines:as we chuſe 
temporail officers and tead theme Dury 
tothent, and they promiufe to be fapth= 
full miniſters, and then are admitted. 
Neither is there anp other maner o2 
ceremonte atall required in makpug 
of one {pitituall officers , then to chute 
an able perſon, and thera rebearic him 
bis dutie and geue him bis charge and > 
foto put him in his rowme. And as 
ſor that other ſoleinne doubte, as they 
cali it whether ludas was a Pꝛieſt oꝛ 
no. Icare not what be then was: but 
ofthis Jam lure, thatbe is now not 
onelp ariel, but alio Beſhop, Cardi⸗ 
nall and Pope. 

© Of Penaunce. 

FT Snaunce is a worw oftheir owne 
torgyng to diſceaue vs with alt, as 

many otbherarc. In the Scripture we 
finde peasrenrin tepentaunce.Ae⸗te pæxi- 
sentiam, do tepent: Penitent Gos, ict it re⸗ 

pet pou. Merazozre in Greeke, toꝛthinke 
pe, oꝛ iet it fortpinke pou. OF tepen= 
taunce thep haue made penaunce, to 
dlinde the peopie and to make them 
thinke that thep muff take papne 
and do ſome holy dedes ta make lati 
faction fo2 their ſinnes, namelp ſuch as 
they eniopne them. As thou maft {ce 
inthe Croiicdes , when great kynges 
and tyrcuntes (which with violence of 
{word conquered other kpnacs landes 
and ficw all that caine to band ) came 
to them ſclues, and bad conftience of 
theit wicked dedes, then the Byſhops 
coupled them, not to Chriſt: but vnto 
the Pope, and preached the ope vnto 
them, and made chem to fubmit then 
ſelues and alto thew realmes vnto the 

holy father the ope, and to take pe⸗ 
naunce, as thep call it, thatis te fap, 
fuch inuunctions as the Hope and Bi⸗ 
fhops would commannd them te do, 
to build Abbaps, to endore them with 
linelode, to be praped for for ener: and 
to geue them exemptions and priui⸗ 
lege andlicenceto do what che luſt vn⸗ 
puniſued. 

Kepentaunce goeth before faith and 
prepareth the way te Chꝛriſt, and to the 
prornifes . Foꝛ Chꝛiſt, commeth nor, 
but vnto themtbat fee their finnes in 
the law and tepent. Kepentaunce that 
is to fap, this moꝛnyng and fozrow of 
the bart lafteth all our imes long. Foꝛ 
we finde our ſelues allouriines long 
te weake {02 Hods law, and therfore 
{orrow €mo2tie longyng for ſtrength. 
zKepentaunce iS no Sacranient : as 
faith, bope, lone, and kuowiledae of 
mans finnes are not to becallea Saz 
cramentes, Foꝛ they are ſpirituall and 
inuiſible. sAcw muſt a Sacrament be 
at outward figne that map be lene to 
fignifte,to reprefent , and to puta man 
in remẽbꝛaunce of fome ſpirituall proz 
wife which can not be ſene but by fated 
onelp, Kepentaunce and all the good 
Dedes which accompanie repentaunce 

Repens 
tauact⸗ 

to flay the luſtes of che eſhe are ſigni⸗ 
fied bp Waptifine . Foꝛ wauie lapeh 
oma. vj. (as it is aboue rebearied.) 
Kemember pe not (laith he)chat all woe 
whiche are baptiſed inthe name of 
Chꝛiſt Fielus are baptiſed to dye with 
himewe ave buryed with him in Bap⸗ 
tiſme for to Dpe,thatis,to kil the luſtes 
am the rebellion which remayneth in 
thefiehh . And after that he ſapth, pe 
ate Dead as coucernpng {tune but ipue 
vnto Hod, thrꝛough Icſus Chr one 
Loꝛd. Ffibou looke on the profefiion 
of out batts, andon the ſpirit and for 
gcuenes which we haue receaucd tho⸗ 
tough Chꝛiſtes merites , we ave full 
dead:but it thou iookeon the rebellion 
of tye fleſh we do but begyn to dye and 
to be baptiled, that 18, to dꝛowne and 
quench the luftesjand are full baptiſed 
at rhe laſt minute of death. And as cõ⸗ 
cernyng the workyng ofthe ſpirite we 
begyn to yue, ẽ grow euery Dap mare 
and moze both in knowledge and alfa 
in Bodlp lpupng , accordyng as che 
luſtes abate. As a child reccaneth p full 
foule at the fir Dap, pet groweth Bape 
lp inthe operations ẽ woꝛkes therat, 

@ Of Confefton. 
¶ Onkelliou ig Diners? One foloweth 

true tayth tafparably , And is the 
con⸗ 

Repens 
taunce is 
ſignified bp 
Baptine. 

A 



made by William Tyndall. 
Oue con⸗ confefling and knowledging with the 
fefticn(s to mouth, wherein we put our truſt and 
——* confinéce.As when we fay our Credo: 

T, confefing that we trutt in Goo the faq 
therahnighty,and in bis truth € pro-= 
niles: € in bis ſonne Jeſus our L020, 
and in bis mevites and deleruinges; € 
inthe holp Bholt, and in his power, 
aſſiſtance and guiding. This confelſion 
is neceffarp vñto all men that wyll be 
ſaued. Foꝛ Chꝛiſt farth Mathew. x.he 
that denyeth me before mest, hym will 
J deny before mp father that 15 in hea⸗ 
nen, Awd of this confetfion fapth the 
holy Apoftie Paule in the x. chapter. 
The beltete of the hart inftiftethzand to 
knowledge wyth. the mouth maketh 
aman fate. This ts a wonderfull tere 
for our Philoſophers oꝛ rather fo = 
phiſters, our woꝛldly wyſe enemies to 
the wiſdome of Hod, our deepe € pꝛo⸗ 
fouude welles wythout water, our 
cloudes wythout moyſture of rayne, 
that ts co fay, naturall foules without 
the ſpꝛise of Hod, and feeling of godly 

chynges. Do iuſtitie and to make fate 
ave both one thing. And to confeile 
with the mouth is a good woꝛke, and 

s the frute of a true fapth, as all other 
tworkes are, 
It thou repent and beleue the pꝛo⸗ 
mifes, then Gods truth iuſtilieth thee, 
that is, forgeueth thee thy linnes, ana 
fealeth thee with bys bolp ſpirite, and 
maketh thee bepre of euerlaſtyng lpfe 
through Chꝛriſtes deleruinges. Now 
wWthou haue true fayth, ſo ſeeſt thau che 
exceeding and infinite lone and mercp 
which Bod hath ſhewed thee freely iñ 
Chꝛiſt: chen mult thou ncedesloucaz 

tefl thp 
truſt. 

Bt when 
tprauntes gapne: and loue can not but compell 
oppoſe thee thee to worke, and boldly to confetle € 
thouhane knotoledge thy Lord Linift, and the 
verte, ect which thou hattin his word, And 
then art "1S knowledge maketh thee tafe, that 
thoufure is declareth chat thou ave iafe already, 
that thon Cevtifieth thine hart, and maketh thee 
art fafe, fecle that thy fapth is vight, and that 

ods ſpirite is in thee, as allother 
good workes Doe, Foꝛ if when tt com⸗ 
inet) vnto che pone , thou batt no luk 
to worke,tio2 power to-confefte, how 
couldc# thou prefume to thinke that 
Bods ſpꝛite were in thee? 

@n ether An other confetlior ts there which 
confefion goeth before faith, and accompanieth 
isto know tepentaunce, Foꝛ who ſo euer vepen= 
lepgethp teth Doth knowledge his ſinnes in his 
ae in bart, Ano who foeuerdoth knowledge 
io na His finnes, veceaueth forgcuenes (as 

* fapth John in the lirſt ofhis fick Epi⸗ 
fle.) Ff we knowledge our ſinnes be 
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is fapthfulland tuft to foꝛgeue bo sur 
finnes, and to clenfe Ds tromall vn⸗ 
righteoufnes, thatis, becauſe be bath 
proinifea, he muft fo2 his truthes fake 
doe it, This confeſſion is neceſſary all 
our lines lang,as is repentaunce. And 
as thou vnderftandeſt of repentaunce, 
fo buderftand of this confefion, for it 
islikewile included in the facrament 
of Baptime. Foꝛ woe alwayes repent 
and alwayes knowlenge o2 cõfeſſe our | 
linnes vnto Hod, and pet oilpapze not: 
but remember that we are walhedin 
in Chriſtes bloud, which thing our 
baptyne doth repzeſẽt, and fignefic vn⸗ 
to vs. 

Shꝛitt in the eare is verely a woꝛke as .¢¢, 
of Sathan, and that the falleſt thar e⸗ 
uer was wzought, and that moſt bath 
deuoured the fayth. It began amons 
the Greekes, and was not as itis now, 
to reckẽ alla mas ſinnes in the prieſtes 
eavesbut to afke coticell of fuch doubtes 
as men bad, as thon mapſt ſee ino. 
Dierome, and in other authows. sret= 
ther went they to Prꝛieſtes onely which 
were beryp lewe at that tpine, no moe 
then preached the worde of Hod, for 
this fo great bantage info many maiz 
{es faping, was not pet founde: but 
went indillerently, where thep ſaw a 
good anda learnedinan. And fo2 be= Shꝛift 
caule of alitle knauerp which a Deacõ was put 
at Conſtantinople plaide thozough cõ⸗ Downe fog 
feflion with one ofthe chiefe wines of —— 
the citie,it was layde downe agapne. tecsneos 
But we Anticheiltes polleTion, the ysuris fac 
moꝛre knauery we fee growe thereby bitched thee 
daply, the moze woe ftablifye it, A chats by emong 
ſten man is a ſpirituall ching,and bath vs. 
Bods woꝛd in his hart, and gods ſpi⸗ 
rite to certifie him of all ching. De ts 
not bound to come to any eare. And as 
for the reafons which they make are 
but perfuafions of mans wiſedome. 
Fir as pertetning vnto the kepes € 
manec of bynding and ioofingis c= 
ough aboue rebearied, e in otber pla⸗ 
ces, Thou maiſt allo {ec how the Apo⸗ 
ſtles vſed them in the Actes, and in 
Paules Cpifiles, pow at the pacaching 
offanth the {pirite came, and certrficd 
thett barts that they were iuſtitied tho= 
tough beleuing the promiles. 

wher a man feclesh that bis bart Bowa ma 
confenteth vnto the law of od, and Mall brow 
feeleth bymiclfe mecke, pacicnt, curte⸗ (PS bes 
ous and mercifull to bps neighbour, posccsen. 
altered and fafhioned Ite bata Chriſt, r 
why fhoulde be Doubt but shat Hod 
hath forgeuen bim and chofen him and 
put his {pirite in hym, though be ne⸗ 

XY, uer 
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iter cromme hys linne into the prieſtes 
eare? 

Blind reas One blynde reaſon haue they ſay⸗ 
Con ts their ing gov fall the wrict vnbynde 

loofe and ſorgeue the fitine which be 
knoweth not? How dia the Apottics? 
Whe Scripture foꝛſake thep and runne 
vnto theit blinde reafons, and dꝛaw 
the Scripture vnto a carnall purpote, 
when J hauc tolbe thee in thyne eare 
all that 3 haue done myplife long, in 
ozder and with all circumſtances after 
the ſhamekulleſt maner,twobat caf thou 
boc moze then preach me the promiles, 
ſaping: ifthou repent ebeleuc, Gods 
truth Hall {auc thee for Chriſtes fake? 
Thou leek not myne hart,thoukuow= 
eſt not whether J repent o2 no, ney⸗ 
ther whether 3 confentto thelaw,that 
itis baip,rightcous,and good. Mole⸗ 
ouer whether 3 beiene che promiles 
0210, is alfo vnknowen to thee. Ff 
thou preach the law and the promifes, 
(as the Apoſtles did) fo Mould they 
that Hod hath chofen repent and be= 
lene and be faned: euen now as weil 
as then. Dow bert Antichak muſt 
know allfecretes to fablily his king⸗ 
Dom,é to worke his mifteries withall. 

Tearne to They byns alfo for them the ſto⸗ 
Brow them tic ofther. lepers , whiche ts wattren 
foz thepare inthe xvij. Chapter of Luke. Here 
berelp its marke thet fallchoode , and learne to 

ferrite. « 

pers in Knowe them kor euer. Whe fourtenc 

there Sorday after the feathofthe Trinitte, 
the begynnyng ofthe vy . leſſpn is the 
ſayd Dofpell andthe wij. € the ip. leſ⸗ 
fons with the reft of the ſeuenth is the 
expofition of Bede bpon the {apd Hol= 
pell. where, faith Bede, of all that 
Chꝛiſt healed, of what fo cuerdifeate it 
were, be ſent none vnto the Prieſtes, 
but the lepers. And by thelepers en= 
terpreteth the folowers of falfe doc⸗ 
trine onelp, which the ſpirituall offi= 
cers, and the learned men of the cons 

| gregation oughe to examine, and tes 
bube theirlearning with Bods word, 
and to warne the congregation to be= 
ware of them. which, tfthepy were af 
terward beaied by the grace of LHrift, 
oughtto come before the cogregagjor, 
amt — openly contfeſſe chep2 true 

pt > — 

But all other vices (faith he)doth 
Bond heale within inthe conference. © 
hough they this wile reade at mat= 

tens, petat bie male, ifthep haue any 
ſermonat all, thep lie cleane contrary 
nto chisopentruth, meither ave thep 
aſhamed at all, Foꝛ why thep walke 
altogether in Darcknes, 

T he obedience of a Chriflianman 
_ Of Contrition. - 

C Duttition and repẽtaunce ate both) 
one and nothyng cls but a ſoꝛo wful 

eamontnyna hart, And becaufe hat ee 
God hath promiled mercy vnto acon= iy 
trite hare,that is, to a ſoꝛo wfull and re- 
pentyng bart, thep to beguile Bods 
ord and to ftablith their wicked tra= 
Dition, Hate fapned that new word at⸗ 
trition faping : thou cant not know 
whether thp ſorrowe o2 tepentaunce 
be contrition o2 attrition, except thou. Ateritis is | 
be ſhreuen. when thou are (hacnern,the of the leutu 
it is trite contritis. Db fory woharifay, f the vwa⸗ 
that is thplenen,of which Chritt fo ats Ms: 
ligétlp ban bs beware. Math.vj. And 
the very prophefie of eter thorough 
couetouſnes with fapned wordes fall 
thep make marchaũdiſe of pou.ij. wet. 
ij. with ſuch glofes corrupt they Gods 
word, to fit in the conſciences of p peo= 
ple,to lead them captinue , and to make 
a prape of the ; byeng and fellpng their 
finnes,to fatifip their vnſatiabee coue⸗ 
toufiies . sreuerthelefle the truch is, 
when any man bath trefpatledagapnt 
Hod. Hf herepet and knowledge his 
trefpafle, God promileth hin forgeue⸗ 
neſſe without eave ſhrift. 

If he that hath oftended his neigh= 
bourrepente and knowledge bis fault 
aſkyng forgeuenes, if bis neighbour 
forgene bin , Hod forgeucth him alfo, 
by bis holy pꝛomiſe. Mat.xviij. Like⸗ 
wile if he chat ſinneth openip, when be 
is openly rebuked , repent and turne, 
then ifthe congregation forgeue bya 
Bod forgeucth him. And ſo forth wha 
focuer repenteth and when be ts rebu⸗ 
ked knowledgeth bis fault ts forgeuẽ. 

He allo chat doubteth o2 hath hys 
conſciences tangled, ought to open 
his minde vnto tome fapebfull brother 
that is learned , and be Mall gene hym 
faythful counceil to helpe bin witball, 

Ho whom a man trefpaticth, vnto wron a 
dim be ought to conteſſe. Hut to core man offen⸗ 
kelſe my feife buto thee D Aurich, deth to hres 
whom J haue not offended, an 3] noe mut bee 
bounde. conlelle. 

Thepy ofthe old lato had no confeſ⸗ 
fioninthe care. either the Apofiles 
noz they thatfolowed many hundred 
peares after knew ofanyp ſuch wvhiſpe⸗ 
tpng. wherby then was their attritiõ 
turned vnto contrition? pea why ave 
we twhiche Chriſt came to looſe, moꝛe 
bound the the lewes. Pea and why are 
we moze bounde without Scripture? 
Foꝛ LH came notto make vs moze 
bounde, but to laste vs and to oe 

Spous 
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| Khatk ts 

| God ato 

bpoe him i holy promifes it Antichꝛiſtes eare:but 
fcife in Zn hath graued them with bts holy ſpirite 

made by William Tyndall. 
thouſand thynges no ſinne which bes 
fore were ſinne and are now become 
finneagapne . Beleft nonce other law 
with bs but the law otf laue He loo⸗ 
fed bs not frõ Moyſes to bynde bs vn⸗ 
to Antichriſtes eare.God had not tyed 
Chꝛriſt vnto Antichriſtes care, neither 
bath poured all his mercy ta-thether; 
fo2 it hath no recorde in the old Teſta⸗ 
ment,that Antichriſtes care ſhould be 

Be hathno Propiciatorium, that ts to witte, Gods 
recorde in mercy ftole,and that Hod (hould crepe 

Scriy> into (onarow abhole, fo thathee could 
tio where els be faunde. jreither dyd 
{50d ‘write his lawes neither pet bys 

in the bartes of themthat beleue, that 
thep might baue them alwapes ready 
at band to be fauedtherbp. 

¶ Satiſſuction. 

A S pertainpng vnto fatiffactié, this 
wiſcornderſtad; thathe that loucth 

Hod hath acommaundement( as S, 
John fayth in the fourth Chap, of his 
fir Epiſtle) tolouchis neighbout al= 
ſorwhom tf thou bane offeriaed thors 
muſt make iin amendes oꝛ ſatiſfactiõ, 
oꝛ at the leſt way if thou benot able, 
aſke him forgenenes , €ifbe will haue 
mercy of Hod, he is bound to forzgeue 
thee. If he will not; pet Hon foꝛgeueth 
thee,tf thou thus ſubmit thy felfe; But 
vnto Hodward Cheift isa perpetuall 

| enenetias and an euerlaſtyng fatilfaction fo2 e⸗ 

} 

| fipne fat yermare, 
| faction, 

/ { 
i 

As oft as thou falleft through frajl= 
tie,tepent ¢ come agapne and thou art 
fafe welcome; as ð mayſt fee by p fiz 
militude of the riotous fonne , Luke. 
pv, If thou be lopen out of ſanctuary 
come in agayne. Bf thou be fallen from 
the way of truch come thereto agapne 
and thou art ſate, it thou be gone aftrap 
come to p folde againe ¢ the ſhepheard 
Chꝛiſt Hall faue thee, peaand the aun⸗ 

\ gels ofbeauen thal reioyce at chy come 

—8 < 
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Myng lo farre tt is of that any ma thal 
- beate thee o2 chive thee. Ifany Phari⸗ 
{ey enuye thee, grudgeat thee,o2 rayle 
vpon thee, thp father Mall make aun⸗ 
fwere fo2 thee, as thou ferft in the fore 
rehearſed likenes o2 parable. whoa ſoe⸗ 
uer therforeis gone out of the way by 
what ſoeuer chaitce it be, let him come 
tobis Baptilmeagapne and vnto the »: 

\. profeffion therofand be ſhalbe fate, 
Baptifine 

laſteth e⸗ 
(USE, 

For though that the waſhyng of 
Baptiline be palk, pet the power thers 
pf,that ts to fap, p word of God which: 

Baptifine preacheth laftceh euer and 
faucth for cnev . As PBaul ts paſt and 
gone; neuertheleſſe p word that Pauil 
preached lafteth ener and faueth ence 
aS many as come therto with a repens 
tyng bart anda ſtedtaſt faith, 
- Pevebp feek thon that when thep 
make penaunce of repentannce and cal 
ita Sacrament and deuide it. into cons 
trition confeſſion and fariffaction they 
{peake of their owne heaves ana ipẽ 
fallelp, 

@ Abfalution: 

Tbeic abfolution alfo inftificth tin 
matt front firme. Foꝛ with the have 

do men belene to be iuſtified wich all, 
fapth aul, soma, 10, that is,through 
fayth and belenyng the promiles, are : 
we tuffificd,as J banc lufficiently pro- 
ucd in other places with p Scriprnre. 
Fapth (fayth Paul in rhefame place). 
commeth by bearpng,that ts to fap, bp. 
hearyng the preacher that is {ent from 
Hod and preacheth Gods promiſes. 
grow when thou abfoluct in Latine, 
the vnlearned heareth not . For bot, 
faith Paul.i.Coꝛ.xiiij. when thou dlef- 
{eft inan bnknowentoung, fall the 
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vnlearned fap zen vnto thy thankes _. 
geuing?far be wotteth not p fay. So 
libevoile the lap wotteth not whether 
thouloofeorbpnse , 02 wohetherthouw 
bleſſe oꝛ curie . In like maner is it if 
thelay vnderſtũd Latine o2 though the 
Pꝛieſt abſolue in Engliſh. Foꝛ in hys 

ablolution be rehearſeth no promiſe of 
Hon: but ſpeaketh his owne woes 
faying > 3) bp the authoritie of Beter 
and Paul abfolue oꝛ looſe thee from all 
thy finnes . Dhow lap ſo, which are 
but alping man and neuer moze thew 
now verelp. 

Thou fay 3 forgene thee thp 
linnes, and the Scripture ( John the 
firſt) that Chriſt onelp forgeucth ¢ taz 
beth away p finnes of the world . Ana 
paul and pPeterand all the Apoſtles 
preache that all ts forgeuen in Chriſt 
aud for Chriſts fake. Gods word one⸗ 
ip igpteth and thou in prcachpng that 
inighteft loofe alfo and cls nor. 
whoa ſoeuer bath cares tet him heave 
and let him that hath cpes,fee. Ff anp 
man loue to be blinde, bis blindnes on 
his owne head and not on mine. 
T bev alledge for thé felues the ſay⸗ 

tig of Chriſt to Peter Math. xvj. 
what ſoeuer thou byndeſt on cacth , 

- OF Bpu⸗ 
dyng and 
loofing ant 
of the Bea 

U pes autos 
ſhalbe boũde, € what ſoeuer thou loo⸗ ritie 03 
ſeth, and {a lorch. Ao fay they, what ſo⸗ powsss 

X.iij. euer 
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ener we bynde & what focuer we looſe 
here is nothing excepted. And an other 
tcxt lay they of Chꝛilſt in laſt of Bas 
chew Ail power is geuen to me fapth 
Chrutt, in heauen and in carth:go ther= 

ache Dove fore and preach ec. soxeachyng leatreth 
chatengeth eno Pope olit,and fapth loc all power 
pomer not se denen me in heauen & it earth, Aud 
encipbut thereupon taketh vpon bim temporal 
oner Gop power aboue kyng and Einperour, € 
alfo, inaketh lawes and byndeth chem. And 

like power taketh be ouer gods lawes 
and difpenferh with them at bis inf, 
makpng no finne ofthat tobiche Hod 

. maketh finne , ¢ maketh finne were 
Hod maketh none: pea e twoppeth out 

. ons lawes cleanc and maketh at his 
pleaſure, s with bim is lawful what be 
initeth.Be bindeth where Hod loofeth 
elooferh where Gad bindeth.He bict- 
feth where GH D D curieth and curleth 

Wurgatery where Hod bleficth. He taketh autho⸗ 
is the 10> ritie alfo to bynde € looſe in jourgato= 
— ty. That permit J vnto him: forte ts a 
map ther: creature of his owne makpng. Bt alfo 
fore be bola byndeth the aungels. Foꝛ we read of 
there. jOopes that haue commaũded the aunz 
he Pope Hs to fet diuers cut of Purgatory. 

bindeth che Howbeit Jam not pet certificd whe⸗ 
Bungels. ther thepobeped o2 no. 
arhe true _ ¶Anderſtand therefore that to bynde 
bpndpng ¢ and to loofe, is to preach the lawe of 

loofing,  Modandthe Golpell oz pꝛomiſes, as 
thou mapft {ee in the third chapter of 
the ſecond epiſtle to the Coꝛinthians: 
where Paule calleth the preaching of 
the law the miniſtration of death· and 
damnation, and the preaching of the 
promiles then miniſtring of the ſpirite 

_ and of righteouſnes. Foꝛ when the 
Jato is preached, all men ave found ſin⸗ 
ners,and therefoze Damnedsand when 
the Boſpell e glad tyoinges ave preaa 
chen, then ave all that repent and bez 
leue, founde righteous in Chriſt. And 

& .EBte- fo cxpounde it ail the olde doctours. 
sane eae. Daittt Hicrome fapth vpon this text, 
Free and Whatlocucr thou bindett, the Wilhops 
gpiettes, and jorieftes fapth he, for lacke of vn⸗ 

derftanding, take alitle pꝛeſumption 
of the jbareleis vpon the, dno thinke 
that they haue authoritie to bynde in⸗ 
nocentes, and to loofe the wicked, 
which thing out ope and Byſhops 

Che curſe doc. Foꝛ they fay the curſe is to be fea⸗ 
is to bee red, be it rightoz wrdg. Though tho 
feared. — haue not Delerucn, pet if p ope curſe 

thee thou ave in pevill of thy toule as 
they lie: pea and though be be neuer fo 

Che riahe W2ongtully curfed,he mutt be fayne to 
manerot buy abloiution. But Saint Hierome 
woling.  fapthas p Pꝛieſt ofthe ojde law made 

The obedience ofa Chriflian man 
theleperscleane o7 vncleane, fo byn⸗ 
deth and vnbyndeth the Pꝛieſt of che 
new lavuv 
Whe Puieſt there made no man a le⸗ 

per, neither clenled any mã, but God: 
and the wricl indged onely by Mop⸗ 
{es law, who was cleanc, ¢ who was 
bneleane, whẽ they were brought vn⸗ 
toby Gan 

So here we haucthe law of Hod to 
iudge What is inne, and what is nor, 
and tobo is bounde, and who ts not. 
Hoover any man hane finned, pee 
if be repent and beleue the promife,we 
ave ture by Gods word that he ts loo⸗ 
fed e forgeuen in Chriſt. Other autho⸗ 
ritie then this wile to pꝛcach, haue the 
PBꝛieſts not. Chriſtes Apoſtles had uo 
other thẽ ſelues, as it appeareth tho⸗ 
roughout ail the new teſtamẽt. Ther⸗ 
fore it is manifeſt that they haue not. 

Saint Paule ſayth i. Corinth. ro. Chꝛiſt vu⸗ 
when we fayall thinges are vnder derſtode 
Chꝛiſt, be isto be excepted that put all (bse texte 
pnder hym. Gon the father saot vn⸗ 5 
der Chriſt but aboue Chiiſt, and Cchri⸗ in keauen € 
ſtes head.i. Coꝛinth. vi. ie in tarthee 

Chꝛiſt ſapth John.xij. J hare wot atfo vſed ie 
{poker af myne owne head, but my fas farce other” 
ther which fent me, gaue a commaun⸗ wiſe then 
Dement what Z| Mould fay, and what Be Popes 
J Gould (peake. what ſoeuer Iſpeake 8 
therefore, euen as my father bad me fo 
Jſpeake. If Chriſt had alaw what he 
fhould doc, how happeneth it,chat the 
pope fo runneth at large latoleffe? 
Though that all power were geuen 
puto Chalk in heaven and in earch: 
Yet had be ro powcr oncr bis father, 
noꝛ pet to raiqne temporally cuez tems 
pozall Pꝛinces: but a commanndemec 
to obey them. How hath the ope thé 
{uch temporall authoritie ouer king € | 
Emperour? How hath he authoritie 
aboue Hods lawes, and to cõmaunde 
ae Angels, che faintes and Hod hun⸗ 
elfe2 
Lhriftes authoritie which be gaue to what age 

his Dilciples , was to preach che lawe thoritie 
and to bring {inners to repentaunce, Chad 
and thew to preach onto them the pro= ee 
miles which the father had made vnto Noollles. 
ail men for bis fake. And the fame to 
preach onelp {ent he bis Apoftles. AS Che righte 
akpng fendeth forth bis Judges, and bpnopng ¢ 
geucth them bis authoritie, fapings toofpng, 
what pe doe, that doe J. J qeuc pou 
my full power, Yet meaneth be not bp 
that full power, that chep Mould de⸗ 
ſtroy any towne o2 Litic,oz oppꝛeſſe a⸗ 
ny ma oꝛ doc what they lift, or Mould 
raigne ouct the Lowes and me of 

e is 

a 



migðtie € 

made by IV itlliam Tyndall. 
his Kealme and ouce bys otone felfe, 
But geueth then a latoc with chem € 
authoritie to bynde and loofe, as far= 
forth as the law ftretchech and maketh 
mention; that is, ta punithe the euril, 
that doe wrong,aud to auenac p poore 
that {uifer wrong. And fo tarve as the 
law firetcheth, will the king defend his 
Judge agapnk all men. And as the 
_téporall tudges binde looſe tempo⸗ 
tally, fo doc the priftes ſpiritually, and 

Gowthe no other wapes. How ve it by falſhod 

ope verge and ſubtiltie the Pope veignerh vnder 
net vnder Chriſt, as Larbinals ana Bylyops 
Cwrik: 5 wader binges awleſſe. 

ff Be pope (fay thep) ablolucth oz 
Apanacte Ioolſeth «panaet culpa, that is from 
cxlvalS® the fanite ox treſpalle, and from the 
proper ayne due vuto the treipalle. Bod ita 
vecamt · manrepem forgeucthtyje offence due⸗ 

lp, and not the pate alſo, ſay thep fare 
urneth the euerlaſting payne buts a 
tempozall papnc, And appointeth fe= 
né peaves in purgatory for cuerp dead⸗ 

The Dov? ip fruw®, Wut the ape for money for= 
ismore Feueih boch aus hath more power the 
soe mers L000, and is moze mevetfull the Had. 
dtatfor Wbisdee Fl far che Pope of mp fail 
mioney, thé power and of p trealuve of the Lhurcy, 
God is foe ofaeleruinges of martp2s, coieflours, 

she death ann imerites of Chriſt. 
i viene Firſt the merites of the Saintes did 

plonne. noriane themielucs, ut were fancd 
bee? by Chrittes merits onely, 
fainics. s : 
ye mes | Chꝛiſtes merites vnto ali chat repent: 
ritesof | fo thac wholocner repenicth is mmme⸗ 
Cys. < diatlp heive ofall Chuties mertics and 

\ beloucd of Sodas Louth is, How,twe 
Whe Pope came this iouwle moniter co ve Loꝛd o⸗ 
felicth thac uer Chriſtes merites, ſo that he hach 
which God power to fell that which od grucch 
sruety ſre⸗ freely, D dreamers, pea deuũs ana 
Re D vewinons forpians, what popion 

haue ye in your taples? D peſtilẽt lea⸗ 
men, that fo turncth the ſweete bread 
of Chꝛiſtes doctrine tuto the bitternecſe 
of gall. * 

Frrers. 
vite and tcach, faping: bo good deedes 
and redeeme the panes p abioc pou tt 
purgatory, pea geue vs ſomewhat ro 

Sime ia y doe Good workes foryou. And thus 
befmars ig fine become the profitabieft mar⸗ 
chaunvife chaundile inthe woride. D the crucil 
that is — gnrarh of Gov bps vs becaute we loue 

not the truth. 
Foꝛ this is the Damnation a iudge⸗ 

ment of 00, to ſend a faite rophee 
onto him that wil not heave the truth, 
3 know pou faith Chriſt, John. v. that 
pe bane not thelone of Hod in pou, 

- econdarilp God hath promiled 

The Friers rune inthe fame ſpi⸗ 
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Jam come in my fathers name and pe Tyus aig eee ug pegs 
reccaue me not, another Hail come yyeseo of 
in bis own wame,bim hall pe receane, watichacth 
This doth Hod auenge him ſeife on avd toſde 
the malicious hartes whiche haue no Shy be 

ſhouide loue to bis truth. 
_ Ail che pꝛomiſes of Bod bane they nre 

cither wypre cleane ont,o2 thus leaue⸗ Ze pro⸗ 
ted them with open tyes to Rabiithe MO 
their confettion with atl. Ant ta kepe fires has 
vs from knowledge ofthe truth , they yones, and 
dO all thyng in Latin, : wip. 
hey pray in Latte, hep chriſten »,, iste 
in Latine , chey bleile in Latine, they 9 ann 
gene ablolution in Latin ,oucip curie 
toep in che Engliſh coung . wheroin 
they take vpon them greater authori⸗ 
tie then euer God gaue thein. Foꝛ in 
their curſes as they cali them , with 
booke belland candie, they eeminaßde 
Bod and Cha andthe aungeis aud The ove 
ali Saintes to curſt thea: curic them sete oy 
Hod (lap thrp) father fonve and holy ro curte, 
ghoſt, curſe them virgine Mary. ac. D 
pcabonunable, robo gaue pou autho⸗ 
ritie to commaũde Dod to curve? How 
commaundeth porto bleſſc, and pe cos 
maunde him to curſe. Wieite them chat 
perſecute pou:bleſſe but curſe not, ſaith 
S.Paul Roma.xij. wai tyranny wit 
thele not vic ouer men, which preſumt 
aud take vpon them to be Lowes ouer 
Bod and to commaunde him: If God 
ſhall curſe any man, who Mall bleile 
aud make bint better? Mo man canasz 
mende him felfe,ercept Bod poure his 
{pivite buto bun, Hane we nota com⸗ 
maundemet to love our ucighbour as 
ourfeiues? How can Z| love hunand 
curſe hunallo 2 James ſayth, itis nos 
potible that bleſſing @ curling ſhould 
come both out of onc mouth. Ehꝛiſt cõ⸗ 
maundeth. Math.v.ſaping: loue pour 
enemies. Bleſſe them ehat curſe pow. 
Do good to them that hate pou. Say 
for them that do pon wrong and perſe⸗ 
cute pou, that pe map be the chilazen of 
pour beaucnip father. 

Jin the marches of rales itis the » enfome 
maner ik any man hare aw Oxe 02 a char is vies 
Low ftolle, he commeth ta the Curate in che mare 
andodeſireth bin to cure the fealer, ches of 
Gnd be commanndeth the Harifh to Wes. 
geue Hun cuerp man Gods curte and 
his, Hons curic einyne bane he ſayth 
euery man in the Pariſh. O merephuld 
BGod what is blaſphemp, it this de use 
blafpbemy ſhamyng of the doctrine 
of Chit? 

Gnoderfiand therfore , the power of 
excommunication IS ths. Wi any mars 
ſinne openly and amendeth nor when 

EUY, be 
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be is warned 2 ther ought he to be re⸗ 
- bnbed openly before all the Pariſh. 

And the Grtelt ought to proue by the 
Scripture, thatali(uch haue no pare 
with Chriſt. Foꝛ Chꝛiſt ſeruech nor but 
for them that loue the law of Bod, and 
content that itis good holy and righ⸗ 
teous, And repẽt forzro wing ¢ mour⸗ 
nyng for power and frength to fuiftll 
it. And all the parity ought to be war= 
ned,to auoyde the compariy of all fuch, 
aud ta take themas heathen people. 
This ts not done that he fhould pe= 
rity , but to fanc bin, to make hun a= 
ſhamed « to bill the luftes of the fich), 
that the fpirite might come vnto the 
knowiedge oftruth . And we ought to 
pitie hym, and to haue compaffion on 
din, and with all diligence to prap vn⸗ 
fo Hod for hun , to gene him grace to 
repent and to come to the right wap 
agapne, and not ta bie fuch tyranny o⸗ 
wer Hod and man, commaũdyng God 
tocutfe . And ik he repent we oughe 
with all mercy to receaue him in as 
gayn. This mapt thou ice at. vty, 
and,1. Coꝛ.v.and ij. Coꝛ.ij. 

Conſirmation. 

J confirmation bane a promife, there 
it iuſtifieth, asfarre as the pꝛomiſe 

ertendeth. If it haue no pꝛomiſe, thers 
is it not of DM Das the Byſhops be 
not. The Apoſtles and Miniſters of 

reach «> Hod preach Gods word: and Gods 
Gans proe ſignes or Sacramentes figuific Hoos 
mifes, wordallo,an? put bs in remẽbꝛaunce 

ofthe ppomiſes which Bodbhach made 
evoves vnto HS in Chri. Contrarywiſe An⸗ aThepoves Virw Z 

facranents tichriſtes Byſhops preach not « their 
art dumme. Sacramentes {peake not , but asthe 

diſguiſed Byſhops mum, fo ave their 
{uperttitious Sacramentes Domine, 
After that the Byſhops had left prea= 
chyng, then fapned thep this domme 

@ods faz 

ceremonie of cAfirmation to bane fom-. 
tobat atthe leit way , whereby thep 
myght raigne ouce thepz Dioccles. 
Hep relerued onto them felues , allo 
the Chriſtenyng of Belles and coniu⸗ 
ring 02 hallowyng of Churches Gnd 
Lhurchyardes,ana of Altares and ſu⸗ 
peraltares and holowyng of Lhalices 
and fo forth, what focucr ts of honoz oꝛ 
profite, Which cõfirmation and the o⸗ 
ther coniurations, alfo thep haue now 

Whp Dug committed to their Suffragans: be= 
fragas are caufe they them iclues haue no leyſure 
opdened. to miniſter {uch things, for their luftes 

and pleafurcs and aboundance of all 
thinges , and for the combzaunce that 

Chꝛiſte⸗ 
ning of 

pellese 

Fhe obedtence of a Chriſtian man 
they bane inthe kynges matters ans 
buſineſſe of the wealine . One kepeth Che Bys 
the priucy ſeale another p great feale, Ssops bee 
the thyd is confeffour, that is tofap ,a tine ae, 
priuey traptoz and a fecteat Iudas,he ts mong "> 
Pꝛeſident of the Pꝛinces Lounfaile,be ; 
is an Ainbafladour,an other fort of the 
Kynges ſecret Lounfaile, wo ts vnto 
the Kealmes where they are of p coun 
fell. As profitable are they verely vn⸗ 
to the Kcalmes with thei Conniell, 
as the wolues vnto the Dhepe, oꝛ the 
Fores onto the Geele, 

Shey willf{ap thatthe holy Ghoſt Ceremos 
is geuen thorough fuch ceremonies, nites bring 
Fl Hod had fo promifed, fo ſhould it —— 
be, but Paule faith wWalar. ih. thac'? OV 
the ſpirite is reccaued thorough prea= 
ching of the fapth. And Actes tenth, 
while Peter preached the faith, the ho⸗ 
lp GBhoſt fell on Cornelius and on hys 
houſhold. Hor hall we {ay thers to 
that which thep will lay aqainf vs, in 
the eiaht chapter of the Actes of the d= 
poftles. where peter and Ibhn put ponceing 
their handes onthe Samaritans, aud onot habs⸗ 
the boly Bhoſt came? 3 lay that bp 
Putting o2 With putting, oꝛ as thep put 
theit handes on them, the holy Ghoſt 
caine. Neuertheleſſe the putting on of 
the hãds did neither helpe nor hinder. 
For the text ſayth they prayed for thens 
that they might reccaue the holy ghoſt. 
Hod had made the Apoftlesa pros 

mife, that he woulde wyth fuch miras 
cles cõtirme their preaching, and mone 
other tothe fapeb, Mar. the lat. Whe 
Apoftles therefore beleucd and prayed 
Hed to fulfill his promile, and Hod 
for bistruthes lake cucn fo did. So 
was it the prayer of fapth chat brought Seaver ek 
the holy Ghoft, as thou mapl fee alfo favth both 
inthe lat of Hames. FE any mar be Hema. 
ficke faith Jancs,call the elders of the ~"* 
congregation, and let them pray ouer 
bym , annointing bpm orth ovle, in 
the name ofthe Lod, and the paper 
of fapth (hall heale the ficke. where a 
pꝛomiſe is, there is fapch bolde to pray, 
and Hod tructo gene her her petition, 
Hutting on of the handes ts an indif⸗ 
ferent thing. sFo2 the bolp hot came 
by preaching of thefapch, and myra⸗ 
cles were done at the prayer offapthas eye pute 
well without putting on ofthe bands, ting on of. 
as with, as thou ſeeſt in many places, hands doth 
Putting on of the hands was the ma⸗ weiter 
nev ofthat nation, as it was to rene Helpenos 
their clothes, « to put on fackecloth, binder. 
to ſpꝛinkle themfelues with ales and 
earth, when they heard of ozfaw any 
ſorꝛoweful thing, as it was Paules maz 

wer 
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ner to firetch ont bis hand, toben he 
preached. And as it is our mancrto 

holde bp our bandes, when we pray, 
aud as fome kiſſe their thome nayle, 
and put it to thei eyes, and as we put 
out handes on childrens beades, when 
we blefle thé, ſaying: Chꝛiſt bleſſe thee 
my fone, and Hod inake thee a good 
man: which geftures neither belpe 102 
binder. Dhis map chou tocil fee by 

che xiij. ofthe Actes, where the holy 
Ghoſt cominaunded to ſeparate Paul 
and Barnabas, to go and preach. Whe 
the other fafted and prayed, and prt 
their andes on their beades, and ſent 
them forth. hep receancd not the ho⸗ 
lp GBhoſt the, by putting on ofhands, 
buttye other as they put their bandes 
on their heabes prayed for them, that 
Hod would goe with them | ſtrength 
theni, and cozaged thein alfo, bidding 
them to be trong itt Hod, and war⸗ 
ned them tobe faythfull and diligent 
inthe poorke of Hod,and fo fozth. 

@ Anoyling. 

eS al LAc of all commeth the anopling 
i wythout promile, and therefore 

without the {pivite and without pꝛo⸗ 
fet, but altogether ontruitiull and ſu⸗ 
perftitions. The facrainentes which 
thep haue imagined ave all wythout 

What foe: promile, andtherefore belpe not. Foꝛ 
werisnot whatſoeuer is not of fapth is firme. 
offapthsis Kom.xiiijj Now without a pꝛomiſe 

KO can there be no fapth. Dhe ſacraments 
— wobich Chꝛiſt hinlelfe oꝛdeined, which 

he latine haue alfo promiics,and would fauẽᷣ vs 
Gropeyehe WE Krew thea and belcued them, 
fapth.  themaminifier they inthe latine toũg 

Soare they allo becomeas vnfruitfull 
That the as the other. Yea they make vs beicue 
woke _ that the workeitlelf without the pros 
without p miſe faucth bs, which doctrine thep 
paomtie tas learned of Ariftocle. And thus are we 
Res 18 become an hundred tpmes worle then 
UNPIOUEDs Fhe wicked Zewes which belencd that 

the berp worke of their lacvifice iuſtifi⸗ 
ed them, Againſt which paul fighreth 

in euery epiſtle, pꝛouing that nothyng 
helpeth ſaue the promiles which Hod 
hath ſworne i Chꝛiſt. Aſke the people 
what they vnderſtand by their Bap⸗ 

The peo⸗ time oꝛ waſhing. And thou fhalt fee 
pie beileue that they belcue, how that the very 
my Woke plunging into the water ſaueth them: 
— of the promifes they Know not, 102 
promue.  shatis fiqnifics thereby. Baptime ts 
Molowirg. called volowing in many places of 

England becauſe the priettlapth, cole 
fap pe, Dhe childe was well volowed 
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(fap thep) pea and our Gicdre is as 
fapze a volower as ener a prick with⸗ 
in this twenty miles. 

Webolde how narowiy the people 
looke ow the ceremony. Sought ve 
left out, oꝛ fthe chilae be not altoge- 
ther dipt in the water, o2 if, becauſe p 
childe is ficke, p prieft dare not plunge 
him into the water, but poure water 
on bis bead, how tremble they? how 
quake they? how Cay pe fir John fay 
they, ts this childe chriſtened enone? 
hath it his full chaitendome2a pep be= 
leue verely that the chtive ts not chri⸗ 
ſtened: pea 3] hane knowcn poriclics 4 
that hane gone vnto the orders againe 
{uppoling that thep were not preites, 
becaufe that the Byſhop lett onc of his 
ceremonies vndon. A hat they call = 
firmation, the people call Byſhoping. 
They thinke that if the Byſhop butter 
the childe in y forehead, that ttis fate. Che wore 
Whey thinke that the worke maketh ke faucty 
fafe, and likewile ſuppoſe they of an⸗ not, but the 
opling. Now ts this fallenoctrine ve⸗ ADS. thag 
telp. Jfor Flames fapeh in p fpr chap= 8 ae 2? 
terof bys €pitile, O£dis good wyn PO" 
begat be bs toith word of liie,that rs, 
with the worde of pꝛomiſe. In which 
we ave made Bods fonnes € beires 
of the goodnes of god before any good 
workes. Foꝛ we cari not worke Gods 
willtpll webebys fonnes and know 
bys wyll and bane bys ſpirite to teach 
ps. And Saint pauielapth in p fpie 
chapter of bps Epiſtle to the Epheſi⸗ 
ans. Chꝛiſt clenſed the congregatiaw 
in the fountapne of water thorough 
the wo2de. And Peter faith in the frit 
of bis fir epiſtle. Ye are bore ane, 
not of moꝛtall ſeede, but cfunmertall 
ſeede, by the worde of God which lis 
ueth and laſteth ever , Paule in euery 
Epiſtle warneth vs that we put no 
truft tt workes and to beware of per= 
ſwaſions o2 arquinents of mans wiſ⸗ 
dome, ofſuperſtitiouſnes, of ccremo⸗ 
nies, of Pope holynes, and ofall mas 
ner difguifing. And exhorteth vs to 
cleauc fatt vnto the the naked and pure <9 
wope of God. Whe promile of Hod 
is the Anker that faucth vs in all tẽp⸗ 
tations. It all world be againt ts, 
Bods word is ſtronger then worid. 
Fe the world kill vs, that Mall make 
vs aliue agayne. It ttbe poſſible foz 
the worlde to caſt bs into hell, from 
thence pet hall Gods worde bring vs 
agayne. Herby ſeeſt chou that tt is nat Workes⸗ 
the worke, but the promife that tuftifiz be thep nes 
eth bs thorough fapth. Now where — ae 
no pꝛomiſe is, there can no fapth be, ce ioe. 

y.I- and 
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The obedience of a Chriflian man 
and therefore no inftifipng though 
there be neuer fo glorious workes. 
She Sacrament of Chꝛiſtes body at= 

ter this wile preach thep. hou mult 
Deleue that it is mo moze bread, but the 
perp body of Chꝛiſt, fleſh, blowd, and 

bone, euen as he went here or cacth, 
faue biscoate. Sor thatis here pet, A 
wot not inbow many places . Ji pray 

thee what delpeth allthis? Bere is no 
promile. The denils know that Chak 
dyed Hn a Ferpday,and the Jewes alfo. 
swhatarethep holpe thereby? we haue 
apzomile that Chriſt and his body and 

bis bloud, andall that he did and ſuf⸗ 

fered, is afacrifice, araunfome, aud a 

fall (atiffaction for our finnes : that 
) gSodforbis fake wyll thinke no moze 

onthem, ifthep bane power to repent 
and beleue. 

Poly worke men thinke that Hod 
reioyceth in the deede felfe, without a= 
nypfurther reſpecte. Thep thinke alfo 
that God as a cruelltyrant, reioyccth 
and hath delectation in our payne ta⸗ 
Kkyng without any further reſpect. And 
cheretore many ofthem marty2 thein⸗ 
ſelues wythout caute, atter the enſam⸗ 

“ple of Baals ꝛieſtes which (ip. Reg. 
xviij. cut themfelucs to pleaſe theyr 
God with ail, and as the olde heathen 
pagans faccificed their children in the 
kyſe vnto their Hons. Ahe Monkes 
ofthe Lharterboule chinke that p very 
eating of fifhe init lelle pleatcth Dov, 
and teferre not the eating vnto the 
chaftening of the body. Foꝛ when thep 
haue flapne their bodyes wyth colde 
flee of fifheating : pet then will thep 
eate no fiche, and ſſey chemſelues be= 
fore theivdayes. we alſo when we ofe 
fer our ſonnes o2 daughters, and com= 
‘pell on perſwade thein to vowe € pꝛo⸗ 
fefle chattitie, thinke that p berp payne 
and that rage aud burning which thep 
fuffer in abſteining froma mate, pleas 
feth God, and fo veferre not our chaſti⸗ 
tle vnto our neighbours profet . Foz 
when we fee thoufandes fall to innu⸗ 
merable difeales therbp, and to die bes 
fore their dapes: yea though toe {ce the 
bieake the comimanndementes of Boa 
oaplp, aid allo of berp impatiency 
woke abbominations again nature, 
ro fhamcfull to be fpoken of: pee wypil 
toe not let them marry, but compell . 
themto continue fill wpth violence, 
nd thus teach ouv deuines as it aps 
pereth by their arguinentes . He that 
taketh moſt papne, fap thep,is greateſt 
and fo forth, 

Whe people are throughly brought 

in belicfe that the deede in it {elfe withs 
out ary kurther reſpect ſaueth them, tf 
they be fo long at Church, oꝛ fay ſo ma⸗ 
np pater noſters, and reade fo much 
in a toung whech thep vnderſtand vot, 
o2 goe fo much a pilgrimage, and take 
ſo much payne, o2 faft fuch a ſuperſtiti⸗ 
ous faſt, oꝛ oblerue {uch a ſuperſtitious 
obſeruaũce, neither pꝛofitable to him⸗ 
{clfe nor to hys neyghbour: but doue 
of a good entent onely fap thep, to 
pleale Hod withall, pero bile the pare 
thep thinke it @ meritorious Beebe, 
when to loue their neyghbour, and to 
fozgeuc hym, which thyng is ſignified 
therebp , thep fubdle motto Doe, nor 
haue power to Doe , no? thinke that 
thep ave bounde to doe it, tf they be of⸗ 
fended by hym. So fore hane our faite 
prophets brought p peopic out of cheir 
wittes, ẽ haue wzapped the in darck⸗ 
nes, and haue rocked them a ſſceepe fit 
blyndnes and ignoꝛauncy. grow to all 
fuch doctrine faile Doctrine arid all Gach 
fapth falle fapth . Foꝛ the deede plea⸗ How terse 
ſeth not, but as farre forth agit is ap⸗ forth the 
plped vnto our nepghbours profet, 02 oe ea 
the taming of our boopes to Keepe the Gin, 
commaundement, 
Now mutt che body be tame onelp, 

and that topth the remedies chat Hon 
hath ordeined, and not kpilea . Dhow 
muſt not forſwere the naturall remedy 
which Bod hath odemed, and bryng 
thy felfe into fuch cafe that thou ſhouſ⸗ 
deft epther breake Bods commaundes- 
ment ozkypll thp felfc, 02 burne nyght 
and day wythout ref, fo that chou cas 
novonce thinke a godly thought: ney⸗ 
ther ts itlatofull to foꝛſake thp neygh⸗ 
bout, and to withdraw thy lelfe trom 
feruing bim,anad to get thee into a den, 
and lyue idlely profitable to wo matt, 
but robbing ail men, firſt offapth, and 
then of goodes and land, and ofall be 
hath, wyth makyng hym beleue in che 
hypocriſy of thy ſuperſtitious prayers 
and Popeholy deedes. Whe prayer of 
fayth, and p deedes thereof that {pring 
ofiouc ave accepted before Hor. DHE Har prap⸗ 
pꝛayer 1S Good according to the pzo⸗ ers accep⸗ 
poztion offapth, and the deede accoz= table accoze 
ding tothe meaſure ofloue . sRovo he diug to our 
that biaeth in the world, as GHonkcs [avth> cur 
callit, hath moze fapth then the clop= Corometa 
flever . Foꝛ he hangeth on God in all eye meatuce 
thynges. De muſt truſt God to lende of toue. 
hym good {peede, good lucke, ſauour, 
helpe, a good mayſter, a good neygh⸗ 
bour, a good ſeruaunt, a good wytc, a 
good chapman marchaunt,to fend bps 
marchaundice fate to land and a Shore 
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fand like, Heloueth alfo moze , which 
appearcth in that hee doch ſeruice al= 
wapes vnto his neighbour. Do pray 
One for an other are toc equallp boũd 
and to pray is a thyng that we map al- 
wapes doe , what fo ener we hauc in 
hand, and that to Do may no man hyre 
an other:Chriſtes blond hath bpred bs - 
allready . Dhue in the deede deliteth 
Bod as fatforth as we do tt either to 
to feruc our neighbour with all; as J 
haue fapdzo2 to tame the fief) , that we 
map fulfill the commaurdemenc from 
the bottome ofthe bart. 

And as for our payne takpng Bod 
tciopieth not therin as a tpyraunt: but 
pitieth bs eas it were moꝛneth with 

vs ,and is alway ready and at hand to 
delpe vs , iftoe call, as a mercpfull faz 
therand a kynd mother. gener the las 
ter hee ſuffereth bs to fall into many 
temptations and much aduerſitie: pea 
him ſelle layeth the croſſe of tribulatis - 
on out backes,not that he reiopleth in 
out forse w , but to Drive ſinne out of p 
eſh, which can none otherwiſe be cu⸗ 
red:as the Phiſition and Surgion do 
many thirges vobich ave paynefull ta 
the ficke , not that they retopfe in the 

proinifes with our bartes and confelle 
thein with our mouthes, we are fate. 
This is our health within vs . But 
how fhallthep beleuc that, thep beare 
not? And how thal thep heare withoue 
a pꝛeacher fapth aul Boma. pv. Foz 
looke onthe promiles of Hod,and ſo 

ave. allouc preachers Domine Oꝛrif 
thep preach then they fo ſauſe thé and 
leuen thẽ, that no ſtomacke can brooke 
them noꝛ finde any fauoz in chem. Foꝛ 
they paynte vs ſuch an eare conteſſion Confelliss, 
aS is tmpofiibile to be kept, and more 
impoflible that tt hould fand with the 
promilcs and Teſtament of God. dnd 
thep topne them penaunce, as thep call 
It,to faft, to go pilgrimages, and geue 
fo much to make fatilfaction with all. 
They preaclpthew Halles , their mez 
vites theit pardons, there ceremontes 
and put the promile cleane out of pof= 
ſeſſion. The wor of health and ſaiua⸗ 
tion is npethee , in thy mouth a thyne 
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hart ſayth aul. Ray lay they,thy lal= 2y 
vation is in our fapehfuli care. This is 
their bola , thereby know they all {ez 
cretes,thereby mocke they allanen and 
allinens wiues, and beguile night, 
and Squier, Loz, and Kyng, and bez 

papnes ofthe poore wretches: but to tray all xealines. Dhe Byſhops with By thops 
perſecute and to driue out the diſeaſes the Pope haue acevtaine couſpiration act A 
which casino otherwife be healed. and fecret trealon agapnt the whole ¢, —5* 
wWyhen the people beleue therfore tf world . And by confeflion know they rovgh 

they doefo much woorke or fuffer fo rough cons 
what Kings and Einperours thinke. keſſion. 

much payne, oꝛ go fo much a pilgri⸗ 
mage, that they ave fafe,is a kalſe fapth. 
For & Chꝛiſten man is not ſaued by 
woorkes , but bp fapth inthe promiles 
before all good woorkes, though that 
the woorkes ( when voe workẽ Hoos 
commaũdement with a good wil, and 
NOt wwo7kes Of our OWN imagination) 
declare that we are fafe and that the 
ſpirite of him that hath made vs fate ts 
in vs: pea and as Hod through pꝛea⸗ 

FE ought be agaynſt them, do thep ne⸗ 
uer fo euill, thers moue they their cap= 
tiues to warre aud to fight,and geue 
themt pardons to ſſay whom thep will 
haue taken ont of the wap. They hauc 
with fallebode taken from all Bynges 
and Lmperours their right and du⸗ 
ties , whiche now they call their frec⸗ 
Domes, liberties, prmileges « bauc 
etuerted the ordinances that Hod 
eft its the world,and haue made euery 

chyng of faprh doth purge and tultifie 
the hart, euen (o thorough wozkyng of 
Deedes, doth he purge and tuftifie che 
inembers, makpng vs perfect both in 
body and ſoule after the lpkenefic pf 

| — ha Chꝛitt AAn⸗ either nedeth a Chriſten man to 
|B Chale canine hether op thether,,to Rome , ta 
| Mot to goa Hierufalem > 02 .James:oꝛ any other 

piigtimege pilgrimage farce opnere , to be faned 
to be fanco thereby , or to purchale forgeuenes of 
thetby. ¶ his ſinnes sora Chriften mas health 
Haluation and faluation ts with in bin : euen its 

in Dis mouth. Koma.x. The word is npe 
. thee , cuen thp mouth and in thyne 

hart that is the wo2d of fatth which we 
preach fapth Paul, It we beleue the 

Kyng {weare to Defend their fallebode Lpnaes de 
again their own felues. So that novo ſwoꝛne to 
ik any man preach Bods worde trulp the bithops 
and thew the frepome and itbertic of 3P° Hee we 
the foulewhiche we hauein Chul, 02 onto the 
entende to reftore the Aypuges agayne gouges, 
vnto their duties and right, and to the 
rowincand authopzitie which they bane 
of Hod, and of ſhadowes ta wake the 
BKynges in deede, Eto put the world 
in bis oder agapne : then the Bynges 
deliuer their woꝛdes and authoꝛitie 
vnto the hypocrites to ſſay him. So 
dronken ave they with the wine of the 
whoꝛe. 
¶ The tert that foloweth in Paule 

wil thep happely lay to my charge and 
i ~ Yo. orbers, 
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How hall others. How hall thep preach except 
thep preach hep befent , fapth waul in the layd. x. 
creep theP eq the Komaines. we wil they fay,the 
erpounded, Ove, Lardinals and Bpihoppes: all 

* authouity is ours. The Scripture pers 
teineth vnto vs and is our poſſeſſion. 
And we hauealaw , that who foeuer 
pꝛeſume to preach without the autho⸗ 
titie of the Bilhops ts ercommunicate | 

in the deede doyng. whence therefore 
haſt thou thine authoꝛitie wil they fay. 
The ald Phariſeis had the Scripture 
in captiuitie likewiſe, and aſked Chꝛiſt 
by what authoritie doeſt thou theſe 
thynges? as who fhould ſap: we are 
phariſeis € thou art none of our o2der, 
noꝛ baft authoꝛitie of vs. Chꝛiſt aſked 
them an other queſtion, and fo will) 

Soweto po our bhppocrites. who fet pou? Bud? 
know Soho say hee that is {ent of Bod , (peakerh 
iS any ods word Zohn. it. ow {peake pe 
who tgnot, not Gods worde , nor any thyng faue 

pout own lawes made cleane contra= 
rp vnto Gods worde . Chꝛriſtes Apo⸗ 
ftles preached Chriſt, € not them felz 
ues. Be that ts ofthe truth , preacherh 
the truth. grow pe preach nothyng but 
Ipes , and therefore are of the deuill the 
father ofallipes,¢ ofbymare pe fent, 
And as for mine authoritte or wholent 
me? 3 teport me vnto mp workes as 
Chrift John.v.and.x. Jf Boos word 
beate recorde that J fay truth , why 
ſhould any mat doubt, but that Hod 
the father of truth and of lyght bath 
fent me as the father of lyes ¢ of dark⸗ 
nes hath fent pou , and that the ſpi⸗ 
rite of truth, and of light is with me, 
as the ſpirite oflpes and of darkenes 
is with pou 2 By this meanes thou 
wilt that euery man be a preacher will 

oman they fap. Map verely. For D D toll 
map pzeach that not. and therfore will J] tt not,no 
but be that more thes 3] toould that enerp man of 
tscalleD® Zondon were Mayre ofLondon , 02 
feng of god · cuerx man of the Realme apna ther= 

of, Hodis not the autho2 of diffention 
and firtfe , but of bnitic and peace and 
of good oꝛder. 3 will therefore that 
where a congregation is gathered to⸗ 
gether in Chriſt one be chofen after 
the rule of aul , and that heeesnclyp 
nreach,aud cis no mã openly : but that 
euery mar teach bys houſhold after 
the fame doctrine. But ifthe preacher 
preach falfe : then whoſoeuers harte 
Hod moueth,to the fame it Halbe law 
full to rebuke and improue the falfc 
teacher, with the cleare and manifeft 
Scripture, and that fame is no Doubt a 
true Brophet {ent of DO D. soz the 
Scripture ts gods, and thes that be⸗ 

T he obedience of a Chriflian man 
lene and not the falfe jo20phet. 
S Acrament ts then as much to fap 

asan holy figne . And the Sacra= 
mentes which Chik ordeined preach 
ods wo02d vnto vs, and therfoetus 
fifte and miniſter the ſpirite to them 
that belene ,as Paul thorough prea = 
chyng the Gofpeil was a miniſter of 
righteouſnes, ec ofthe ſpirite vnto ali 

\ that beleued bis preachyng . Domine 
ceremonies ate to Sacramentes , but 
{uperftitionines, Chriſtes Sacramẽts 
hegch the kayth of Chriſt as bis Apo⸗ 

es Did € thereby iuſtilie. Antichriſtes 
domme ceremonies preach not fayth 
that is in Chriſt, as bis Apofties our 
Bpſhops and Cardinals do not. But 
as Antichaiftes Biſhops are ordeined 
to Bill who ſoeuer preach the true faith 
of Chꝛriſt:ſo ave bis ceremonies oꝛdei⸗ 
ned to quench the faith which Chriſtes 
Sacramẽtes preach. And hereby maiſt The diffe 
thou knowe the difference betwene Sr be. 
Chꝛiſtes lignes o2 Sacramentes, and pwene erue 
Antichuftes lignes oz cereifionyes, Sacra = 
that Chriftes lignes {peake,an’ Anti= ments and 
chriftcs be domme. lalle. 

Hereby ſeeſt thou what is to be 
thought of all other ceremonies, as 
halowed water, bread, falt, bowes, 
belles, ware, afhes, aud fo forth, and 
ali other aifguilinges and Apefplayp, 
aud of allmaner conturations, as the 
coniuving of church and churchparaes 
and of alter ſtones efuch ithe. where 
no promile of God is, therecanbe no 
fapth noz iuſtifiyng, 102 forgencnes of 
{irines, Foꝛ it is moze then inadnes to 
loake fo2 any thing of god, ſaue that he 
hath promiſed. Dow farrebe hath pro= 
mifed , fo farre is he bodũ to them that 
beleue, and further not. To haue a 2 fapth 
fayth therefore o2 a truſt inanp thing, without 
where god bath not promifed ts plaine 3 
idolatry, and a woꝛſhipping of thyne parric, 
own imagination in ftede of Hod. Lee 
vs {ee the pith of a ceremony, 02 two, 
to iudge thevefiby, In contering of 
holy water they pray, that whofoeuer 
ba (princklea therewith map receaue 
health as well of body as of foule, and 
likewile in makyng bolp bread and fo 
forth in the comurations of other cere⸗ 
monies, Low we ice by dayly experis 
ence thathalfe their prayer is vnheard. 
Foꝛ Noman receaneth health of boop 
thereby, Qo more oflikelihode do thep 
of foule , Pca we fee alfo by experience 
that no matt receaueth health of foule 
thereby. Foꝛ no man by {princkling 
himſelte with holp water, and wyth 
cating bolp bread, is moze —— 

then 



made by Wiliam Tyndall, 
then before, 02 foꝛgeueth wꝛong, oꝛ bes 

commecth at one with bis enemy, or is 
moꝛe pꝑatient and Iefle conerous , and 

\ foforth. which are the fure tokens of 
\ thefoute health. ; 

Che Ryp- — Dhey preach allo that the wagging 
thops blefs of the Byſhops hand oner vs blefietl 
fing, BS, and putteth away ourſinnes. Arc 

thefe workes not againſt Chak: Dow 
cant thep do moze ſhame vnto Chriſtes 

_ blond? Foꝛ ifthe wagging of the By= 
— and ouer me be ſo precious a 
thpng in the fight of Hod that FZ ain 
thereby biefled , bow ther am FZ fuil 
bleſſed wych all ſpirituall bleſſinge tr 
Chꝛiſt as aul ſaith phe .jꝛOꝛ it my 
ſinnes be full done away in Chꝛiſt, 
Dow remayneth there auy co be done 
awap by fuch phantaſies? Whe Apo⸗ 
files knew no wapes to put away iin, 
02 to bleſſe bs but by preaching Chꝛiſt. 
Paule ſayth Gal.ij. If vighteouſnes 
come by thelaw , then Chriſt dyed in 
vayne. So difpute Z here. It bleſſing 
come ba the wagging of the Byſhops 
hand, then dyed Thuſt in wayne, and 
his death blefleth bs not. And alitele 
afore, fapth iaule,if while we fecke to 
be iuftificd by Chriſt, we be pee found 
finners (fo that we mutt be iuftificd by 
the lato on ceremonies) is not Chꝛiſt 
then a miniſter of linne? So difpute 3 
here. Wf while welecke to bebleſſed in 
Chꝛiſt we are yet vnbleſſed, and mutt 
be bleſſed by the wagging of the By⸗ 
fhoppes hand, tohat haue we then of 
Chꝛiſt but curie? Thou wilt ſay:· when 
we coine fir to the fapth , chen Lut 
forgeueth vs and bleſſeth bs, But the 
finnies tobich we afterwara comnut 
ave forgenen bs through ſuch thinges. 

Mepentace Jaunſwere: Ikany man repent true⸗ 
andfure Iy and come to the faythand put bps 
fapthin ~ truft it Chath, the as oft as be finneth 

How the 
apotties 
biched bs. 

in hus \ of frapleie, as the ſygh of the hart is bis | 
purgeth | finne put away in Thuſtes blond, Foꝛ 
our TUNES. sr mites bloud purgeth ener and blel= 

feth euer. Foꝛ John ſayth in thefecond 
ot his firſt epiſtle. This J wꝛite vnto 

vou that ye ſinne not. And though any 
man ſinne (meaning of frailtic and ſo 
repent) pet haue we an aduocate with 
the father, Jelus Chriſt which is righ= 
teous,and be it is that obteineth qrace 
for out finnes and Heb. vij. it is writs 
ten. But this man aneaning Chꝛiſt) 
becauſe be latteth 02 abideth ever, bath 
an cuerlafting prielthod. Zherefore is 
de able alfo ener to faucthé that come 
to Ood through hyn, ſeing he ener lis 
weth to make interceflion foz vs . he 
Wplhops thercfoze ought to bleſſe ys 
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in preaching Chꝛriſt, and not to deceaue 
vs and to bꝛing the curſe of Bod vpon 
vs, wyth wagging their handes ouer 
bs. To pꝛeache is their dutie onely; 
aud not to offer their feere to bee kiſ⸗ 
fed, o2 tefticles 02 fones to be qropes. 
we feele alfo by ecpevience that after 
the opes, Byhoppes oꝛ Lardinais 
blefling weave no otherwile diſpoſed 
in ourfoules then before, 

Let this betufficientas concerning eye prots⸗ 
the facramentes and ceremonies, with tation of 
this proteftation, that ifany ca {ap bet= the authoz. 
ter oz imprꝛoue this with Hove wor, 
no matt (hall be better content thece= 
with chen 3]. Foꝛ Fi lecke nothing but 
the truth andto walkeinthe light. a 
fubmit thevefore this woke ana allo=z - 
ther that 3 bane made oz {yall make | 
(tf God will that 3] (yall more make) 
vnto the iudgements, not of them that 
furtoufly burne all truth, but of them... 
which ave ready with Gods voorde to 
correct, ifanyp thing be ſayde annie, 
to further Gods worde. 

3 wail talke a worde or twoafter Confe ſien 
the worldly wifdome with them, and tebdeth the 
muake an ende of this matrer. Hf the ſa⸗ Sacra⸗ ¥ 
cramentestuftific, as they fap, I w= —— 
derſtand byinflifipng torgeuenes Of tues, 
finnes. Then do they wrong onto the 
facrainents, in as much as thep robbe 
the moſt part of them thrꝛough confel= 
fion of thete effect, eof the cafe wher⸗ 
fore thep were orꝛdeined. Foꝛ no man 
may receaue the body of Chriſt, no mã 
map marry, no man may be opled og 
aneiled as thep call it, no man may tes 
ceaue orders, except be be tyrſt ſhriuen. 
Now when the ſinnes be torgeuen by 
ſhrift afore hand, there is nought lete 
for che ſacramentes to doe. They will 
aunſwere; that at the lcaſt way they 
encrealſe grace, and not the ſacramẽtes 
onelp, butalfo bearing of mafle, ma⸗ 
tens and euenſong, and veccaning of 
holy water, bolp bread, and of the Wie 
fyops bieiling,and ſo forth by all cere= 
monies. Wy qrace J] buderitand the 
fauout of Hod,and alſo the gittes and grace ig, 
working of bis {pivite in vs, as louc, 
kyndnes, paticnce, obedience, merci⸗ gowe tg 
fulnes, deſpiſing of wozidlp thynges, knowe 
peace, concorde,and fuchitke, It after what iuſti⸗ 
thou batt beard fo many maffes, ma⸗ Gcth: ano 
tensand enenfonges , andatter thou bac nots 
haft receaned holy bread, holy water, bite 
and the Bplhops blefling,ozaLardt- crac ap 
nals 02 the Popes , if thou wilt, be @bat noe. 
more Kinde to thy neighbour and loue 
bim better then before, tfthou be moze 
obediét vnto thy fupertors, moze mers 

Y· iij. cifull 
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cifull, moꝛt ready to forqene wrong 
done vnto thee , moze deſpileſt the 
world,and more athprftafter ſpiritu⸗ 
all thyuges, fatter that a Pꝛieſt hath 
taken oꝛders be be leſſe couctous then 
before: (fawile after fo many and oft 
pilgcimages be more chaft, moze obe⸗ 
dient vnto her hulband, moze kynde 
to hee maydes and other ſeruauntes: 
if Gentlemen, knightes, Lordes, anv 
hinges, and Emperours, after va 

With thetr haue ſayd fo often dayly ſeruice wyt 
their Lhappellaynes, know moze of 

quoth gee: Chꝛilt then before, and can better ſkill 
Govgeue to culetheir tenauntes, ſubiectes, and 
grace thetr realmes chriſtenly then before, and be 
Zhaplarns content with their duties, then bo ſuch 
aside hinds thinges encreale grace: ifnot, itisa 
not fo map Me. Whether it be lo 07 no, 3) veport ine 
tofap fer- to erperience. Itthey haue any other 
uice alone enterpretations of iuftifipng o7 grace, 
white thep. I pray them to teach itme . sfor 

worlds glaplylearneit, grow let vs 
goc to our purpole agapne, 

@Of miracles and worfhip- 
ping of Saintes. 

Kea Hrichritt Mal not only come 
(H), with Iping fignes, arid dif 

ON es wyÿth falfhon, but al= 
PS {0 wyth iping miracles and 

wonders, faith Paule in the ſaid place 
tH. Whell.h,.All the true miracles which 
ave of Bod, ave ſhewes (as IJ aboue 
rehearled) to mouc vs ta heare Hoos 
9010 , and to ſtabliſhe our fapth ther= 
in: and to confirme the truth of Gods 
promiles, that we might without all 
boubting beicuc thẽ. Foꝛ Gods woꝛde 
thorough fayth bꝛingeth the ſpirite in⸗ 
to our hartes, and alfo lite, as Chꝛiſt 
fayth John. vj. Whe wordes which J 
ſpeake are {pivite and lpfe. Whe wore 
alo puracth os and clenfeth vs , as 
Chꝛiſt fapth John.xv. pe are cleane bp 
the meanes of the word. Paul ſayth.i. 
imo .§, Mune Hod, one Pediatour 
(that is to fay,abuocate, interceſſoꝛ/ oꝛ 
an atonemaker) betwene Hod € man: 
the man Chriſt clus which gaue him 
ſelte a raunfon for all men Peter Both 
oF Chꝛiſt Actes. tity. preither ts their 
health inany other: neither pet allo a= 
ny other name aaa vnto men twher- 
in we mutt be faued. So now Chꝛiſt 
1S OUL Peace, our redemption oꝛ raun⸗ 
fom fox our ſinnes, our vightcoufnes, 
latiſtactiõ and all the promiles of Hon 
ate pea € amen in Hiin.Y.L07.0, And 
toe for p great and infinite loue whiche 
Hod hath to bs in Chꝛiſt, louc him az 

6 

Theobedience of a Chriflian man 
gan, loue allo his lawes , æ loue one 
another. Andthe deedes whiche toe Lhe effect 
henceforth doc , do we nor to make ſa⸗ and force of 
tiffaction 07 to obtcine heauen: but to UF aoop 
fuccour our neighbour to tame y flety eebes. 
that we may toare perfect aud — rong 
men in Chꝛilt, and to be thankefuil to 
Hod againe for his mercy and to glo⸗ 
vific his name, | 
CC Ontrarywile the miracles of An⸗ Faife tts 

tichriſt ave bone to pull thee from races 
the worde of Bod, and from beleupng bruce from 
his promifes and from Chit, ano to ¥#'2- 
put chp trufkin a man oꝛ a cexemonie 
wherin Bods woꝛd ts not. As foone 
as Gods woozde is beleued,the fapth 
ſpꝛead abroad, then feale the mivacles 
of god. But the miracles of Antichpift, 
becaule they ave wrought by the deuil, 
to quench the fapth , grow dayly more 
and moze; netther (yall ceafe vntill the 
wonloes end among them that belcue 
not Hods worde and proimiles. Sect 
thou not how Hod loofed ſent forth 
allthe deuils in the old worlbeamong 
the Heathen 02 Hetiles? And how the 
deuils wrought miracles ,« ſpake to 
them in euerp image? Euen fo thal the 
deuill wooꝛke falſhode by one craftor 
an other, ontill the wozldes end amõg 
them that beleuc not Gods wor. Sor 
the iudgement and damnation ofbpiut 
that hath no lu to heave the truth , is 
to heare lyes, and to be ftablifhed ano 
grounded therein through falfe mira= 
cles,and be that will not ſee, is worthp 
to be blind and he that biddeth the {pio 
vite of Hod go from hun, is worthp to 
be without him, 

paul, eter, andalltruc Apotles 
preached Chriſt onely. Andthe mira⸗ 
cles did but confirme and ſtabliſh their 
prcachpng,anbd thole cuerlatpng pro⸗ 
miles € eternall Teſtament that Gon 
had made betwene man and bym in 
Chꝛiſtes bloud , and the mivacles dyd 
teftifie alfo that thep were true ſer⸗ 
uauntes of Chriſt. Paul preached nor 
him felfe,he taught not any ma to truft 
in him 02 bis holpnes,o7 in eter o7 in 
any ceremonie , but in the ppomiſes 
which Hod hath fwozne onelp, peahe 
mightplp reſiſteth all fuche falle no = 
cttine both to the Coꝛinthians, Gala⸗ 
chians, ephelias and encry tober, Hf Me that 
this be truc(as it is true aud nothyng tug ina. 
moze truer ) thatif aul had preached famncig a 
him (elf, 02 taught any ma to beleue in faite Prꝛo⸗ 
bis holpnes oꝛ prayer oꝛ in any thyng, phet. 
fanein the promiles that 15 D D hath 
made and ſworne to geue vs for Chri⸗ 
ſtes ſake, he had bene a falſe gh aha 

y 



made by William Tyndall, 
why ain not J alfo a falle Prophet, if 
Fi teach thee to truſt in Paule on in hys 
holines 07 pꝛayer,oꝛ in any thing ſaue 
in Bods word as aul dyd. 

What he Itf Baule were here and ioucd me 
fhouln pray (4B he loued then of his tyme of who 
that prap» he was fentandto who be was a ſer⸗ 
ethforhis naunt topreache Lh , what good 
aeghbour· rontn he doe for me o2 wiPſhe me, but 

preach Chik and pray to Hod for me, 
(0 open myne hact,to geue me his {pix 
vite,é to bꝛing me onto the full kuow· 
lenge of Chriſt 2 vnto which porte on 
dauen, when Famoncecome , Zan 
as ſafe as Paule felow with Paule, 
foyutheyze with aul of all the pros 
miles of Hod, and gods truth heareth 
my prayer as well as Paules, 3] alfo 
now could not butloucwaule orl) 
him good, and pray for hun, that son 
would ftrength him in all his tempta⸗ 
‘tons € geue him victory,as he would 

Ihe 0 forme, Neuertheleſie there are ma⸗ 
focake Mp Loree, and young confciences al⸗ 
fhevlbbe wapyes inthe congregation which they 
taught and that haue the office to preach ought to 
not becea⸗ coach . and tot to diſceaue them. 
ore dohat prayers pray our Llevgp for 
The ſpirt⸗ 0% which foppe vs and exclude vs frb 
tasltic Chꝛuꝛiſt and ſeke all the meanespofiible 
prapust rokepe vs from buowlenge of Chꝛriſt⸗ 
thatme abep compell vo to bye Friers, 
— Dornes Aunnes , Lhanons,, ano 
bnorlenge Bꝛieſtes, «to buye thetr abbominable 
of Tht, inerites/ andto hyrethe Saintes that 

ate dead to pray for vs, for the very 
Saintes haue they made hyzrelynges 
alſo:becauſe that their offerpngs come 
totheir profite . xohat may all thoſe: 
that toc might come tothe knowledge 
of Linitt,as the Apottics oid? ray ve- 
cely. Fortis aplaine cafc,that all thep 
which enſorce to kepe vs from Litt, 
PAY uot that we might come to the 
bnoWwledgcof Chriſt And as forthe 
Saintes (wmbale payer was whe they 
were a lyue that we might be groun= 
ded , ſtabliſhed and ſtrẽgthed in Chriſt 
onelp)if it were of Bon that we Mould 
this wife worꝛſhyp them contrary vn⸗ 
to their owne doctrine, J bare be bolo 
toaffirine that by the meanes of their 
prayers, coc ſhould hauc bene brought 
long ago vnto the knowledge of Hod 
ib Chilt agapne , though that theſe 
beatles hab Done their woꝛſte to let it. 
et os therefore {et our hartes at reft 
in Chꝛiſt and in Hoos promiles , for 

Eye «fo Wthinke it bet , and ict vs take the 
faintes are Saintes fovan crample oneip, and iet 
butanens vs do aS they both taught and dpa, 
lauule. Let vs ſet Gods promiles befoze 

159. 
our eyes, aud deſite him for his mercy 
and fo, Chꝛriſtes fake to fultill chem 
And he isas trucas ener he was, ana 
will Do it, as well as euer he dyd, for to 
vs ave the pomiles mabe as well as 
to them, 

Morcouer the ond of Hoos mira⸗ 
cles is ome An ee to thele miracles 
are cull, Forthe offerpuges which are F 
the caufe of the —3 but mini⸗ ag 
ficc and maynteine vice , finne ayn all the mir a⸗ 
abbomination , and ave geuen to them cle⸗a⸗ 
that haue to much, fo that for very a⸗ 
bounvance; they fome out their one 
Mhame, and cozrupe the whole worloe 
with the ſtynch of their filthines, 

Therto whatfoener is not of fayth 
is ſinne Roma. pity, Fayth comnueth 
by hearpng Mods woore Azoma. x. 
when now thou fale o2 dock anp 
thyng tn the worſhip ofanp Saint bee 
leuyng to come to the fauourof Gon 
02 to bee ſaucd thereby if thou haue 
Sods voorde/ then is tt true fapth and 
fall {ane thee. Ifthou haue not Boog 
woorbe , then isit a falle fayth fuperz 
Mitioulues and Idolatry, and damna⸗ 
ble fine, 

Alto in the Lollectes of the Saintes 
with whiche we pray God to fane vs 
through the mevites on deſeruynges of 
the Saintes ( which Saintes pet were 
not faucd by tyeir ovone deſeruynges 
themfelues ) we lap Ver Chriffd Dominik 
noftram , thatis for Chꝛiſt our Lordes 
fake . voc fay faue bs good 01d tho» 
rough the faintes mevites for Chriſtes 
fake. Dow can he faue vs through the 
Saintes merites for Chriftes fake and 
for hys deſeruyng merites and love? 
Make ancrampic.A Gentleman ſayth 
vnto me J will do the vttemoſt of nip 
power fo2 thee, for the loue whiche 4] 
owe vnto thy father . Ahough thou 
haſt neuer done me pleafure , yet Z| 
louc thy father well , thy father 15 my 
frendand hath deferucd that Zz doe all 
that 4] can forthee ec. ere iga Aeſta⸗ 
ment and anzomile made onto mein 
the loue of my father onelp. Ff 9] come 
tothe ſayd Gentleman in the name of 
one of his ſeruauntes whiche J neuce 
favo, neuer (pake with neither bane ao 
ny acquaintaunce at all with and aps 
Spr Fi pray you be good maſter onto 
me in ſuch acauſe. J haue not deferuca — 
that he ſhould ſo do. Neuertheleſſe a 
play you doe it for ſuch a ſexruauntes 
fake : pea Z| pray you fo2 the loue that 
you oweto my father aoe that for me 
for {uch aferuauntes fake , AEF this 
wile made mp petition, would not mé 

Y Uij, thinks 
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Gooffas thinke that Z| come late out of S .Pa- 
ther fulfils trikes Purgatoꝛy, € han left my wittes 

jeth his P20 Hehinde me. Dhis 00 we. Forthe Te⸗ 
rni(es £008 gamét and promufes are all made brie 
me nese to vs in Chꝛriſt. And we delire Godto 

not for the fulfill bys promifes for the Saintes 
mecites of faker pea that he will for Chriſtes fake 
ſaintes as poitfor the Saintesfake, 
* Papiſtes Thep haue allo martprs which neuer 
taught. — meached Sods worde, neither dyed 
Bilfach cheretore: but for pꝛinileges and liber⸗ 
Martyas cies which they kallely purchaſed con⸗ 
are th roe srarp vnto Sods didinaunces. ‘Yea a 
vrs enot such Saintes though theybe deade. vet 
Govs.  tobbe novo as fat as ever thep did, 

fozmar2 neither ave lefle couctous now then 
tpzfigati> when they werealinue . 3] Doubt not 
ethawit- hut chat chep toll make a Saint of mp 
nes bearer Hom Cacvinall, after the Death of bs 
not Geog that bealiuc, and know bis iuggling 
Sottnes ald crafty conueiaunce, and will ſhꝛine 
that tefifie hin gloriouſly, for bis mightily defen⸗ 
eth not his ping ofthe vight of holy Church, ex⸗ 
woꝛde · § = cons we be diligent to leaue a comme⸗ 

mozation of that Qimroth behind vs. 
. The reafons wherewith thep proue 
— 7 bead but sey : ah ae 
Paule callech them,entiling woꝛdes o 

for gions Maus wifoome,chat ts to twitte, fopbi- 
fhipping of ſtry and brauling arguimentes of mer 
Saintes worth corrupt mindes and deſtitute of 
are ſolued. the truth, whole God is their bellye, 

vnto which toole wholoeuer offereth 
not, the lame is an heretike, and woꝛ⸗ 
thp to be brunt. 

Whe Saint was great wyth Hod 
when be was altue,as te appeareth bp 
the mpzacles which Hod ſhewed for 
bim,be muſt therfore be great now fap 
thep. This reals appeareth wiſdome 
Gut tt is verp folifhnes wyth God. 
Foꝛ the mpzacle was not fhewed that 
thou (houla put thy truſt inthe Saint, 
but tn the worde which che faint preac 
ched , which worde if thou belenelt, 
toould fauethee, as Hod bath pꝛomp⸗ 
fed and fworne,¢ would make thee ale 
ſo great wyth Hod,as tt dyd p Saint. 

Ifa ma banc a matter wyth a great 
mar, ora kyng, he mult goe kyrſt vnto 
one of bys meane ſeruauntes, ayp the 
hyer and byer till he come at the yng. 
This entiling argumẽt is but a blinde 
teafon of mans witte, It is not like in 
the kingdome of che worlde, and in the 
kingdom̃e of Hod and Chik. 

with kynges for the moft part toe 
haue none acquaintaunce neither pros 
mile. They be alfo mot cõmonly mer= 
ciledle. LJozeouer if they pronutle, thep 
ave petiné as vnconſtant as ave other 
people, Eas vntrue, Wut with God, 

rhe rear 
fons which 

nb Gods 

~— The obedience of a Chriftian man 
if we baue belicfe, toc ate accompted, 
and banc ant open way tu vnto hym by 
the dore Chrift, which is neuer Hutte, 
but through bubeltefe, neither is there 
any porter to Keepe anpmanont. Bp 
him ſaith aul Ephe.ij. that is to fay, 
bp Chriſt we hane an open way in vn⸗ 
tothe father. So ave pe now no more 
ftraungers and forreiners Clapth be} 
but citizens wyth the Saintes, and of 
the houſholde of God . Hod hath aifo. 
made bs promiles and bath ſworne: 
pea bath made a teſtament 02 a coue⸗ 
naunt, aud bath boundehbymieife, and 
hath fealed bis obligation wyth Chꝛi⸗ 
ftes blond, and confivined tt wpth mi⸗ 
races. He is alfo mercifull and kinde, 
and cOplapneth that we wyll not come 
vnto hym. De isinighty and able to 
perfozme that be pꝛomiſeth. He ts true 
and can wot be but tric, as he can nor 
bebut God. Wherefore is it not vee 
with the kyng and Hod. Bru 

we be linners fap they, gd wyll 
notheare bs. Webolve how they flee 
from Mod as from a tyraunt merci⸗ 
leſſe. whom a mã counteth moſt mer⸗ 
cifull vnto hym, be ſoneſt peth. But 
thele tcachers Dare not come at Hod. 
yobp? Foꝛ they are chilare of Laine. 
FE the Saintes loue whome Hod hae 
teth,then God and his Saints are de⸗ 
uided. when thou prapett to p faintes, 
how Bocthep know, ercept that Hon 
whom thou counteſt mercileffe, tell 
them? Jf God be fo cruell and fo has 
teth thee, it is not likely that be wyll 
tell Saintes that thou pꝛayeſt vn⸗ 
to chem. 
when thep {ap we be ſinners: Jan⸗ 

fatiffaction, and ats offering foꝛ ſyune. 
Wake Chꝛriſt fro the ſaintes and what 
are thep 2 what ts ~aule wythout 
Chꝛiſt? is he any thing faue a blaſphe⸗ 
mer, a perſecuter, a murtherer, anda 
ſhedder of Chriſten bloude? But as 
ſoone as he came to Chriſt he was no 
moꝛe a ſinner, but a miniſter of righ⸗ 
teduſnes, be went not to Kome to take 
penaunce bpon bun, but went « preac 
ched vnto his bzethren che fame mercy 
which he had receaued free, wythout 
DOING penaunce o2 Hievitig of Saintes 
oof Monkes o2 Fryers. Moꝛeouer 
ik it be Bods worde that thou ſhoulde 
put thy truſt inthe faintes merites oj 
prayers, then be bolde. Foꝛ Hoos 
woꝛde {hall defend thee and faue thee, 
Fiche but thine owne reafon, cher 
feare. Foꝛ Hod commanndeth by 
Moyſes Dent, cy, faping: what I cos 

maunde 

fwere, that Chutt is no finnee, fanea VES fimecrs 



made hy Willian Tyndall. > 
maund pow , thatobferne. ana do, and: 
put nothing to, noꝛ take ought there⸗ 

Hothyng tras peaand Moles warneth ſtraitly 
bringetha inanbhundzed places 5 that we Do that: 

onely which God commaundeth, and: tan fooneer 

sbenthe which leemeth good and righteous in 
Dolatry of DPS ſight, and not in our one fight. 
his owne 
tmaginatiO fo fone and ſo fore ona mat, aS the t= 

dolatcy of bis owne imagination, —- 
Laſt ofall chefe arguments are con⸗ 

trary to the argumentes of Chriſt and: 
ofbis Apoſtles.Chꝛiſt diſputeth, Luk. 
11, ſaping: Ff the ſonne atke the father 
bread, will he gene bun a fone? o2 if he 
afte bin fifh, will be gene bins a ſer⸗ 
pent? and fo forth. If pe then (fatth he) 
which are euill can geue good giftes ta: 
pont children, how much rather. fyall 
pour heauenly father geue a good {pi= 
rite vnto them that afke bim2 And a 
lietle befoxe in the fame chapter he fays 
eth: It a man came neuer fo out of fea= 
forte hos neighbour to; bozow bead: 
enen when he is in bis chamber, € the 
Dove (hut, andall bis feruantes wyth 

him: nenertheleffe pec if he continue 
knocking and praying, be toill vife and 
gene him afinuch as he nedeth, though 
tot forloue ; pet’ to be rid of bun, th 
be may haue vet: As who fhould fap: 
tobat will God do ifaman pray diin, 
ſeing that prayer onercommeth att e⸗ 
uill man? Ake therfore (fapth be) and 
it (hall be geuen pou,fecke,and pe thal 
finde, kuocke and it fyalbe opened vn⸗ 
to pou. And Luke xs, be purteth forth 
the parable o2 fimilitude of the wicked 
Judge which was ouctcome with the 
impoꝛtunate paper of p widow. And 
concludeth , laying: Beare what che 
Wicked Judge did. dnd Hall not Hoo 
abduenge his elect which cry vnto hym 
wight aud day? whether therefore we 
coinplaine of the intollerable oppzeſſi⸗ 
on and perlecution that we fuffer,o2 of 
the fleſh that combꝛeth € reſiſtech the 
ſpirite, God is mercifull co heave bs, 
tobelpe bs. Sceft thou notalfo bow 
Chꝛiſt cureth many, and cafteth oucve 
uyls out of many vnſpoken roo, how 
{hail he not helpe, if he be deſired and 
ſpoken to2 : 

when the old pharilies (whoſe naz 
ture is to Dune ſinners from Chꝛiſt) 
alked Chꝛriſt why he did eat with pnb= 
licancs ana finners. Chat aunſwered 
that the whole neded not the phiſition 
but the ſicke thatis, he came to baue 

Crit tg a cõuerſation with finners to beale the. 
Olt gene to He was & gilt geuẽ vnto {inners , and 
mners. a trealure to Day they, Debtes, And 

For nothing bꝛingeth the wzath of god. 

161. 
Chꝛiſt {ent the complaywing aud df=. 
dapning pharities to the p20pher D= Gor toreth 
icas faying, SEo and learne what thys tes 
meaneth ;3] delice oz trquire mercy, 
and notfacrifice. As who Mould (ap, Sppocriees 
ye phariles lone facvifice and offritig, oue otte⸗ 
forto feed that od your bellies with⸗ teases. 
all; but Goa comimaundeth to be mera 
cituli, Sinners are euer captiues and 
@ pray onto the Shariles and hypo⸗ 
crites,fozto oſſer vnto thep2 bellies , & 
to huy mevites,pardous, and forgenes 
nes of ſinnes otthem . dnd therefore. 
feare thep them awap.from Chriſte, 
with arquincntes of thep, belly wyſe⸗ 
Bowe. Foꝛ he that receaueth foꝛrꝛgeue⸗ 
nes kree of Chꝛriſt, wil buy no forgeue⸗ 
nes of them, 3] caine ( fapth chrut) ro 
call,not the righteous , but the ſinners 
vuto repentaunce. Zhe phatilics are. 
righteous , and therefore haue no pact 
with Lhrtt neither need thep:foz chey 
are GBods themiclues ¢ fautours. But 
Guyers that repent partaine to Chriſt. 
Bt we repent, Chꝛiſt hath mane ſatiſ⸗ 
faction foꝛ vs alxradd. 
. sod {0 loucd the worlo,thathe gaue 
bys onely ſonne that nonethat beicue 
on him fhonld.perily,but ſhould haue 
euerlaſting life, sor Hod ſent nor bys 
ſonne into the world, to condemne the 
world but that the weld though bint 
night be faued. He that belcucth ow 
himfhall not be damned, but he that 
beeleencth not is damned alreadpe. 
John. iij. —— 

_ Paule soins, layth: Becauſt we 
ate iuftifped through faprh, we ave ac 
peace with Hod through our. lord Je⸗ 
ſus Chꝛiſt, tharis, becaule that Hod, 
which can notipe , bath promiled ana 
fwortte to be mercpfull puto vs, and 
to forqene bs for Chꝛiſtes fake , we Weare ae, 
beleuẽ and ave at peace in our conſci⸗ Peace tn one 
ences, toe run not Hither and thither — 
kor pardon we trutt not in thpstrper, seine cons 
noz that monke, neyther in any thing, garcip one 
ſaue in the wooꝛd of Hod onelp. AS a fines are 
childe when bis father thꝛeateneth him remitted 
for bis faut, bath neuer reſt til he heare tbeoughe 
the wprde of mercx and forgenerics of he 
his fathers mouth againe , but aflone #46 
ashe beareth bis father fap , Boe thp 
Wwapes , dome no more ſo AI forgene 
thee this faultsthenis bis bart at ref, 
thenis be at peace, shenrunncth bets 
no man to make interceſſion for him. 
Sreptber though there come any falſe 
marchant (apina, what wilt thou geue 
me, and J will obrapne pardon of thp 
father for thee. rill he ſuffer him ſelfe 
tobe beguiled? Ho, he wel not dup af 

Ast, aie 
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geuenbimfreelp, — 
Ftfoloweth: God ſetteth ont hys 

— Jone that be bath to bs. that is, he ma⸗ 
Keth itappcate,that men may perceiue 
Jove ,ifthep be net moze then ſtocke 

blinde In afnuch\(fapeh yaule) as? 
wohlle we were pet linners, chritt dy= 
ed for bs. Much moze wow ( ſayth he) 
Seeing we ate iuftifped by bys bloud, 
yall oe be preferued from wrath tho 
rough bim: forif when woe were ene⸗ 
mies toe were reconciled to Hod, by 
the neath of bys fonne, much moze fees: 
ing we are reconciled we ſhall be pre=. 
ferned by bys life. As who ſhould fap, 
It Bod loued vs when we knew him 
not, much moze loueth he vs now we 
know bun. Ifhe were mercikull to vs 
tobile we hated bis Lawe, how much 

_ moze merciful will be be noto ſeeing 
toc louc tt,and deſire ftrength to fulfilt 
it. And in the vig. he argueth; It GBod 
{pared not his owne fonne, but gaue 
him fox bs all, how fhall he not wych 
hun geue vs all thinges allo? — ie 

Lhrtt prayed, John xvij. not for the 
Apofties oncly , but allo for as matip 
as (ould beiene through theyr preas 
ching and was beard , whatſoeuer we 
afke in bis name the Father geucth vs 

sohp we John. xvj. Chriſt is allo as mercilull 
come not to as the faintes. whp go we not ſtraight 
Chaiſt. twoap vnto him 2 Verely becauſe we 

feale not the mercy of Hod neyther be⸗ 
iene bis truthe. Sod will at thetcat 
{way (<ap thep ) heare vs the fooner fo, 
the faintes fake. When loucth he the 
faintes better then Chrilt and bis own 
truth. Bearcth he vs for the faintes 
fake? (o heareth be bs not fo2 bis mer⸗ 
cye: Foꝛ merites and mercpe cat noc 
ftanbd together. 

» Finally ifthou put any truſt in thine 
owne Deedes , 02 In the deedes of any 
otber matt,of any {aint,then miniſheſt 
thou the truth,mercy , and gooones of 

’ Hon. For if Hodlooke vnto thy wor⸗ 
‘kes, oꝛ vnto the workes of any other 
anatt,o2 goodnes of the faint,then doth 
“he not ali thinges of pure mercy, and 
of bis goodneſſe, anid for the truthes 
fake which be hath ſ(worne in Chit. 
Row layth Paule Vit. 3. Hot of the 
rightcous Deedes which we did, but of 
His mercy faued be vs. 

Dur blinde difputers will fay: Ff 
Out good Deedes iuſtify vs not, if God 
looke not on our good deedes, neither 
regard them nozloue vs the better for 
them, what necd we todo good dedes? 
Jaunſwer, God looketh on our Good 

T he obedienceofa Chriftian man 
a toilie for, that which bis father bath deedes, and loueth thenr,per loueth bs 

not for theiv fakes. God iancth bs fire Sod 100 
in Chriſt ofhis goodnes and mercy. 
and poureth bis ſpirit into bs,and ge= 
ueth bs power todo good denes. And, ~ 
becaule be loueth vs he loucth our 
good deedes: peabecaute he loueth vs 
de forgeueth bs our cuilldedes, which 
toe do of frailtie and not of purpofe oz 

Berl onouk 
good dedes 

for the notce . Dut good dedes do but. 
teftific onelp that we are uſtifped aud 
beloued. Sor except we were beloued, 
and bad Hods fpirite, we could neps, 
ther dDo,1102 pet content vnto any good: 
Heed . Antichriſt turneth che rootes of 
the trees bpwarde. He maketh the 
goodues of God the hraunches , and he wees 
our goodnes the rootes . we mutt be 
firft good after Antichzifies doctrine, 
and mone Hor, and compell him to be 
good againe for our goodneſſes fakes 
fo mult Bods goodueſſe (pring out of 
out gooducs. fray verelp Hods good 
nefic is the root ofal goodnesand out 
goodies, if we haue anp,fprugech out 
of bis goodues, . 

Prayer. 

OF Pravecand good decdes, and of 
rhe order of lone oꝛ charitie 3 baue 

aboundanclp wozitten in mp booke of 
the iuſtikying of fapth, Heuer the latce 
that thou maift {ee , what the prapers 
and good workes of our monkes and 
friers and of other ghoftip people ave 
forth, F will (peake a wooꝛd oꝛ two, 
aed make an end, waule fapth Bal.;. 
Ail pe are the ſonnes of Hod throngh 
fapth it Jeſu Chꝛriſt : foz all pe that are 
baptised i Wwe ave ane | aprised hance put Liz on pou. that bts 

au other 

neither bons nop free,neither man nor ness | 
twooman , but ye ate ail one tying im piferentiy 
Chꝛiſt Fein. In Chr chere is neither heard. | 

is,ye ave become Chꝛiſt hiuniels. here. 
is no Jew (ſayth he) ncither Breeke, 

french nor englify , but the frenchmars 
is the enalifomans owne felfe,and the 
englifh the frenchmans owne felf, In 
Chꝛiſt there ts neither father noꝛ fonne 
neyther maiſter nor feruannt, neprher 
hulband noz wile neither king nor lub 
lect: but the father is the ſonnes iciie, 
and the forme the fathers owne felics 
and the king is the {ubiects owne lelt, 
and the fubtect is the kinges own {eif, 
and fo foorth. Jam thou thy felfe, and 
thon art Jmy {eite,and can ve no nea⸗ 
verof kyn . we are all the fonnes of 
God, all Chriftes ſeruauntes boughe 
with bys blond, and euery man to o⸗ 
cher Chzilt his owne felfe, And Lol.s, 

ve. 

rootes of 

Enticheis 
turneth che 
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| Pe hane put on the new man which is 
renued int the knowledge of God after 

J the image of him that anade him that 
is to fay, Chai ) where is (fapth be) 
neyther Dreke nor Flew, circumciſion 
noz vncircumciſion, barbarous 02 Sci⸗ 
thian. bond oꝛ free: but Chꝛiſt is ail iv 

all thinges. Z| loue theenot now be⸗ 
cauſe thou art mp father,and haſt done 
fo much foꝛ ine,o2 my mother,and hak 
Downe ine, and geuen me ſucke of chp. 
bicftes(foz fo do Jewes and faracens) 
but becaufe of the greate loue that 
Chꝛriſt hath ſyewed me,. J ferne thee 
stot becaule thou art mp marfter,o2 my 
hing, for hope ofrewarte , o2 fcave of 

(Shit is 
aitoa 
Chꝛ iſten 
mes, 

payne, but for the lone of Chriſt:ſfor the | 
children ot faprh ave buder nolaw( as” 

ee whon ceeñ in the @piftles tothe Ro⸗ 
Ssorkeof Manes , to the Palachians , im the 
jouc and firitto Dunothe)but are free. The ſpi⸗ 
medeno = vic of Cheiſt hath writtẽ che linelp law 
jaw tocds ot loue in thetr partes , whiche dꝛiuech 
peuthem. thé to woꝛke of thep2 owne accoza fre= 

iy ẽ wil aengly, forthe great loues fake 
onely which thep fee in Chriſt, ethers 
fore necde they no law to cõpell them· 

We arcall Chꝛriſt is all inallthings to them that 
sbuies _ belene,and the cante of all lowe, ante 
anoferne {avth Sphel.s. Seruantcs obap vnto 
Cyt,  ypourcacnall oꝛ flethlp maifters wych 

feare and trembling, infiuglenes of 
pour hartes as vnto Chik; not wych 
epe ſernice as menpleaſers, but as. the 
feruantes of Chriſt, boing the wyll of 
450d from the hart, euen as though pe 
{erica the Low and wot men, Andres 
member that whatfoeucr good thing 
any man doth, that Hail be receiue a= 
gaine of the Lord, whether bebe bond 
oz free, Chri thus is all in all hinges 
and cauſe of all to a chꝛiſten man, Ana 
Chꝛiſt ſapth Math.ꝛ5. In as much as 
pe haue done it to any of the leaſt of 
thele mp bzethren, pe bane done it to 

€kecons mec, Andin as much as pe haue noc 
gempe or done it vnto one ofthe lcaſt of theſe, ye 
Maccone haue not donc it to me, Deve feck thom 
to another, that tor are chriſtes bꝛethren, and euẽ 

the fame © Mhz him ſelfe, and what fo ener we 
fhewe we do one to another that do we to Lhd 
sodhrit, If we be in Chik we woorke forna 

woꝛldly purpoie but ofloue. As want 
ſaith 2.02.5. The loue of Lhrtt come 
pelled vs (a5 who ſhoulde fay ) wee 
worke not of a fleſhly purpole = Foꝛ 
(fapeth bee) we knowe bencefoorth xo 
mnan fleſhly: no though we once knew 
hut Achhlp we do fo now no moze, 
Weare othervoile minded, then when 
Peter dꝛewe bys ſwoorde to fight for 

- Lhus, Wwe are now ready to infer 

163. 

Chpitt is he cante why Iloue thee, 
why Fam readpto do the vttermoit 
of mp power for thee,aub why J pray 

fox thee. And as long as the caule abi qo longas 
deth, ſo long laſteth che effect + crtert AS Chak aby; 
itis alwayes Day , folongas the Sun deth fo 10g 
fhineth .Do therefore the wort thow 8 Chriften 
cant vnto me, take away mp goodes, #4 tonethe 
take away my good name; pet as long 
as Chak remapneth in my bharte, fo 
long Jloue thee not a whit the leſſe, 
and folong art thou as deare vnto me 
as mine owne fonic,and folong am I 
ready to doo thee good fo? thine enill, 
and ſo long 3] prap fo2 thee with al mp 
hart: foꝛ Ehziſt deſireth it of me, and 
hath deſerued tc of me, Thine vnkind⸗ 
nes compared vnto bis kindnes ts no 
thing at all, pea it is ſwallowed bp as 
a little hnoke ofa mightie winde , and 
iS no moze feene o2 thaught vppon. 
Moꝛeouer that euill which thou aio 
to me, Ireceaue not of thy bande, bre 
of the bande of Hod, and as Hobs 
{courge to teach me pactence to noꝛ⸗ 
ture me. And therfoze haue no caufe ta 
be angrp with thec, moze the the chita 
hath to beangryp with bis fathers rod. 
oꝛ aficke inan with a loure o2 bitter 
sncdesine that bealeth bin , ora pꝛiſo⸗ 
ner with bps fettcrs, o2 be that is pus 
niſhed lawtully with the officer that 
puniſheth him. Thus is Chꝛiſt all and 
the whole canſe why Jloue thee. And Aonep 
to all can nought be added. Therefore byndeth 
cannot alitle mony make ine loue thee not Chie 
herter,o2 more bound to pap foz thee, veowle te: 
nozmake Hoods cOmanndement grea= Pk 
ter, Latt ofall , fF bei Lbzitt, cher 
the loue of Chil compellerh ne. And 

Yo theta 



4164. 
therfore J am ready to geue thee mine 
€ not to take thpnefrom thee , Ff J be 
abie J toill do thee ſeruice frelyril not, 
then if thou miniſter to meagaine,that 

receiune Jofthe bande of Hod, which 
Sod careth miniftrerh ic tome by thees Foꝛ Hod 
top bis. ~ careth for his and miniftreth all chm⸗ 

9) Ges butothenv, and moueth Burkes 
and Saracencs,and all maner infidels 
to Do then good as thon ſeeſt in Abra= 
hain, Iſaac and Jacob,and how Hod 
went with Zofeph into Lgipt, and 
gat him kauour in the prifon, and in e⸗ 
uecyp place, which fauour Joſeph vecet= 
ned of the baud of Hod, and to Hod 
gauethethankes. This ts Hod and 
CThꝛiſt all in all, good and badreceine 
Idt Bod. Whem that are good FZ loue 
becauſe thepare in Chart, andthe euill 
to bring them to Cchriſt. when any ms 
Both well Jreioyce; that God is ho⸗ 
noured, and when anp man both enill 
FA ſoꝛow becaule chat Hod is diſhono⸗ 
Ted. Finally mas much as Hod hath 
created all,and Chriſt bought all with 

- bis blond , therefoxcought all to ſeeke 
Baod Chuꝛiſt in all. els nothing. 

M€bhebelp Wut contrariwile vnto monkes, 
i5.a God € fricrs,andto p other of our holy ſpiri⸗ 
canfe of all rmatere the belly is all in alll, € caute of 
Gitiualty. all loue. Offer thereto , fo art thou faz 

“ ther,mother, fiftcr , and brother vnto 
them. Dfferct thou not, fo know thep 
thee nor,thou act nether father: morber 
fifter brother, nor any kynne at all to 
them. She is a ſiſter ofours, hee isa 
brother of ours fap chep,becis verilpa 
goodinan, for be doth much for our 
religion. She is a mother to our cos 
went: we be gteatlp bound to prap for 
them. And as for fuch and fuch (fap 
thep) we knot not whether they be 
Good 02 bad, 02 wherher they be fiſh o2 
ficth,forthep do nought for bs 3 we be 
more bounde to pray for our benefac⸗ 
tours(fay thep) and forthem that gene 
bs, the for them that geue bs not. Foꝛ 
thein that geue litcie ave thep-little 
hound, and them thep loue titties and 
for them that geue much thep are much ~ 
bound, and them thep love mach. And 
for them that geue nought arg thep 
naught bound,and them hep louc not 
at al. And as thep loue thee when thou 
geuctts (o bate thep thee when thou ta= 
Ref away from them,and run all vn⸗ 

-- Deva ftooic,and curic thee as black as 
i ig oe Pitch. So ts clopfier love belly loue, 
the belp€ Copier prayer bellp prayer, and clop= 
nothyng offfer brotherbode belip botherbode . 
Chk ¶ Moꝛouer loue thac{pungeth of Chzitt 

ſeeketh not bit owne {elt (1, ©02, 13.) 

The obedience of a Chriflianman 
but forgerteth het feife, and beRowerh 
bit bpon hie neighboures piofite as — 
Chr ſought out profite and not bys py, — 
owne. Be ſought not the fauour ob god ae· tye - 
foz himſelte, dut for bs, peabe coke the ajonkes 
to2zath and bengeance of Hod from YS ivue chine 
vnito himfelfand bare it on bic otone beshenthe, 
backe to bring vs vnto fauour. Hikes bee ⸗·⸗ 
wife dotha Chriſten man geue tobyps = : 
brethren, e rebbeth them notas fricrs " 
and monkes DO: but as Paule come 
maundeth Ephel. 4. laboureth wych 
his handes tome good worze to haue 
wherewith to helpe the needy,. They 
gene not but recenue onelp. hep la= 
our not,butline toclp of the ſweat of 

thepoore. There is none fo poore a 
widow, though Me haue noe to finde 
bit ſell and ber childzen, nor anp monp 
to geue:yet {hall the frier ſnatch a cheie 
or ſomewhat. hep preach, faptt thor, 
and labour inthe woorde. Firſt F fay, 
they ave not calicd and therefore ought — 
not: for it is the Turates office. Te povrcache 
Curate can not(fait chou.) nat doth 
thethecte there-then? Sccondaciip a 
true preacher preacheth Chriſtes teſa⸗ 
ment only and maketh Chriſt che cauſe 
and reward of all our Deedes, and teas 
cheth euerx man to beare bys croſſe 
willingly faz Chriſtes lake. But theſe ae 
ave cnemies vnto the croffe of Lhattt, 
and preach theyp2 bellp which ts thep, 
God: Ephel. 3. and they thinke that 
lucee 16 the ſeruing of Hod. 1. Tim:s. 
that is,they thinke them chriſten ones 
lp which offer vnto their beites, which 
when thou batt filled, then fpucthep 
out prayers {oz thee,to be thy reward, 
arto pet wot not what pater meanech. 
Pꝛaver is the longing for ods pro⸗ 
inifes, which promifes as thep prcach 
then not,ſo log they not for chem noz 
wiſh them vnto any matt. Theyr lon⸗ 
ging ts to fill theyr paunch whom thep 
ſerue, e not Chak : and though tweet 
preaching and flattring woordes de⸗ 
ceaue the hartesof the ſimple and vn⸗ 
learned. Kom. 16. 

Finally as Chris the whole canfe Chet te 
Hy we Do all ching fo2 our neighbor, the bole 
euenfoishetbecaute twby soo dors —— 
all thyng for vs, why be receaueth 0S gett vg, 
into bisbolp Teſtament; and maketh 
bs depres of al bis promiles,and pons 
teth bis {pirit into vs, and makerh ys 
dis ſonnes, and faſhioneth vs like vn⸗ 
fo Chr, and maketh vs ſuch as be 
would bane bs tobe. Zhe atturaunce HOE * 
that we are the ſonnes, beloued, and posed 
heires with Chriſt, haue Bors tpiz Gonves 
rite in vs, is the content of our pane, Waaeme 

neo 

wyonkes 
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ct tnwe doreta the law of Sod which law is an 
pesaad pertection and the Marke thereat all 
fouch fone WE ought to Nyon. And herhat hicterh 
There & thatruarke,fo that he kultilleth the law 
fe ought with al his hart, ſoule and might and 
to trpe our with fill one and lus, without allice 
Sclues ¢ {ee inp cefiftance is pure Gold and needech 
eee notte be put anpstidre in the fire be 
are pura iS fivaightanderaye, ‘e necocth tote 
geo, amore fhaucns be is full faljioucs 

like Chriſt, aund can haue to miore ad⸗ 
Ded vnto him Neuerthelelle there is 
none ſo perfect inthis life that findech 
notice g reſiſtance bythe reaſon ot o2 

Ove booth riginall finne,oz birth poyſon that re⸗ 
vorſon chat mayrrech in him; as thaw maiſt fee in 
tersarneth the liues ofall the ſaintes thꝛoughout 
. — all the ſcripture and in atl Kom 
fpirute, Sede. willis prelent ccapth he ) but 3 

fynde ito meanes td performe that 
whiche ts good. Idoo not that goo 
rhingwhich 7 womd:hut that euũl do 
Fl obich' Z| would wot: 3} finde bp the 
Tawar wher 3] would do good, euill 
“IS prefent with me; Idelite in the lary | 
as concerning the wier matt, but Zl 
finde an other aw tn mp members res 
belling sgainſt the jaw of inp minge, 
Elnb duing me vntd the lato of ſinne. 

eG which lars offinne is nothing buta 
corrupt and a poyſoned nature which 

The right breaketh into enill luſtes, and from e⸗ 
crofle of nin luſtes into wicked decdes , ẽ muſ 
Cdritt. be purged withthe true — of 

“the crofie of Chriſt: that is, thon muſt 
“Date it wich all thine hare, and oefpre 
JHod to take it frum thee. And ther 
whatſoener croſſe Hod putreth os thy 
backe, beare it paciently, whether it be 
pouertie fickenes or periccution oz 
what loeuer it be, and take it for the 
tight Purgatozy atid chinke that Hod 
‘hath nailed thee faſt to it,to purge thee 

Dee that therby. Foꝛ he that loucth not the law 
loucey not and hateth bys fine, ebath not pꝛo⸗ 
the law e fefled in his hart to fight againſt it, and 
wateth i mourneth not to god to take it away € 
eee muy 20 Pucge dim oft, p fame hath no part 
KH, ‘With ghꝛilt. It thou loue the law and 
Howete fpndett that thou balk pet ſynne han⸗ 
Rep the nos Seigorthee , where of thou forowct 
ttrinc of 0 be delincred and purged:as foran 
ent {pitta example, thou haſt a couetous mynde 
tuatie. and miſtruſteſt God and therfore arte 

moned to begyle chy neighbour € arte 
vnto him mercplede , not caring whe⸗ 

“ther be ſinke oꝛ wymme fo thou maiſt 
twinnebp him or get from him that be 

. hath s then get thee tothe obfernaunte 
which is fo purged fro that ſiune that 
He willnot once handie apenp € with 
Hat wele doth che turtle foxe make the 

of them that twill sbey nothyng but 
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goole come fiping into bis bole ready 
prepares fox His mous) wiehout bys - 
Aabonr op wer, ebup ot his merites, 
‘wobich be bath in ore, geucthy wo> 
‘nep tot into bis bolp haps sates offer. 
him that be bach hiven either with part” 
ot his prayers s2 pate of HIB pape to. 
take theftime vpon bie and to handle 
his money forbim . In like maner if 
any patton that is vnder obediece vn⸗ 
to Gods ordinaunce whether te be 

ſonne a2 daughter, ſexugunt wife, or 
‘{ubiect)confent vnto the oꝛdinauuce ẽ 
“pet kinde contrary motions:let him go 
allo to thẽ that bane pzotefiea an cbe⸗ 
Dicnce of ther owne making , and bye 
‘pare of there merites, 3 thy wife gene 
‘the ip. wordes tox three Go co the char= 
terhoule and bye of their ſileuce: And 
‘fo tf the abſtetn yng of the obſeruaunt Ff che pꝛas 
from handling moncy heale chine hare Ft3 2 mes 
“from belicpng money, the obentence te ot 

“their ovone oppinauntce,healethp Dif Surge one” 
‘bedience ta Hods ordinaunce andthe tutes chen 
“filéce of che charrerborfe taonke tame are thep of 
thy wites toung,the beicwe rhac cheit batuc snd 
‘prayers (hall veliner thy ſome from 88 HF 
the patties of that tevvible and fearcful 
‘gourgatory which they haue fapned to 
‘purge thy purte withail, , 

Whe ſpiritualtie encreaterh daylv. LY 
Mo prelates,mo jrteftes momodkes, 
friers chanons, nunnes and ino heres 
tikes , 3 would fap heremites with 
iyi Daa et before the p encreate of 
. Fraũces diſciples in ſo few peares, 
Kekẽ how many thouſands, pea how 
many twenty thouidoes, not difciples 
onclp ; but whole cloifters are fprong 
‘ont of bell of ther in fo litle ſpace Pa⸗ 
teryng of prayers encreaſeth dayly. 
heir ſcruice as thep call it wareth 
Jongerand longer and the labour of 
their lippes greater , new Saintes, 
‘new feruice, new felfes, and new holy 
Dapes . Yobhat take all thele aap? 
Sintie? Hap. Foꝛ woe fee the contrary 
by erperience e that linne growethbas 
thep grotw. Wut thep take away fe wyat the 
IHS word with fapth , hope, peace, fpirituatie 
vnitie, lowe € concorde thes Houle and taketh ae 
lad,vent ¢ fee, tower € townc,goodes Ta? With 
and cattell, andthe berp meate out of 394 pape 
mens moutbes. All chele lvue by Pur· 
gatory ¢ When other weepe for their Whe other 
endes they fing merely when other iwepe ,thep 

loofe their frendes., they get frendes. fing, anb 
The Pope with all his Wardons is whe other 
Grounded or Purgatory . Pꝛieſtes loofesthep 
Monkes, Chanons , Friers with all wynne. 
other twermes of bypocrites do but 

Aa iij. empte 
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empty Surgatory and fill bell. Euery 
Walſe , fay they , deliuereth one foule 

An is of oye ofwurgatory. Af that were true, 
Purgaro =yeq if ren AUalles were triouah for one 
ey. @ dele foule,vet were the arith joxtelts and 
gtve none. Luvates of euery arith {uficient to 

sther mebt: (conte Purgatoꝛp Al the other coblp 
tines faue workemen might be well ſpared. 
purgattons pair eget 
anclpe q The foure fenfes of the 

: Scripture, 
PS ma, Hey deuide the Sevipture its 
Sy [23 to foure fen{es , the literal, 
Wee] As tropological,altcgozicall an 
NG hey auaangicall. he itterall {ele 
fs become noching at all. For the pope 
dath taken tt deane away ¢ bath inabe 
it bis poſſeſſion. De hath partlp locked 
it bp with the falle and counterfapted 
kepes of bis traditions ceremonies € 
fapned lyes . Aud party bun men 
fromsit with violence of woꝛd. Foꝛr no 
man Dare abide by the litterall ſenſe of 
the tert,but vnder a Pꝛoteſtation, it te 

_ {yall pleafe the Pope. Whe chapologt= 
call fenfe perteineth to good inancts 

_. Caythep)annd teacheth tobat we oughe 
todo. The allegory is appropriate to 
hte the anagogicall to bope and 
thitiges abone.Dropologicalland ans 

ogicall are tetmes of their own fay⸗ 
ning and all together vnnecelſary. For 
thep are bue — bothtwo of thé 
and this word allegopie compꝛehẽdeth 
then both & is inoũgh. Foꝛ tropologi⸗ 
tall is hut an Allegoꝛp of maners a⸗ 

ogicall an Allegoꝛie of hope. And 
aAnegory. e Allegory ts as much to ſap as grauge 

Sobat ¢ fie ſpeaßkpug oꝛ borowed ſpeach. As whe 
gnificth. weflap ot a wanton chil , chis ſhcepe 

ath magottes in bis taple, be mutt be 
‘annopnicd with byrchin falue , which 
{peach J borow of the ſhepheardes. 

Che ferige Chou yale vnderſtand cherefore 
cue nary that the Scripture hath but one fence, 

which is the littcrallfente . And that 
litterallfente is the roote and grounde 
ofall,and the ancre that neuer fapicth 
wherunto if thou cleaue thou cant ne⸗ 
uet erte or gooutof the wap . Audit 
thouleauc the litterall ſenſe thou cant 
not bat go out of the eo Keuer the 
latter the Scriptuce vſeth proucrbes, 
ſimilitudes, redels, oꝛ allegozics as all 
other {peaches do, but that which the 
prouerbe, fimilicube, redell, oꝛ allego⸗ 
ty fignifieth is cuer the litterall fenfe 
tobich thou mutt {eke ant diligently. 
As in the Engliſh we bozo woes 
andfentences of oue chyng and apply 
Shem vnto anosher and gene the new 

lenss⸗ 

T he obedience ofa Chriſtian man 
fignifications. we fay let the fearifess 
hpe as be will, pet hath God appoins 
ted bow fatre be thall goe:meanyng 
that the tprauntes fhall notdo what 

thep would, but that onlp which Gon 
th appointed them to doe ,lookeere 

thoniepe, whoſe litterall {ene is , do 
nothing fopey.o2 without aduifemtr, 
Lut uot the bowe that thou Tandekk 
vpon:whoſe litterall fence is,oppeciie 
not the compus €1s bozowed of hew⸗ 
38 ai — spt — 
oꝛow ſpeach and fap, the a 

bleſſed it, becauſe that —————— oe tie 
-toclithat thep medle withall. Itthe 
poꝛage be burned to,o2 the meate ouer 
voted, we fap,the Biſhop hath pur his 
foote in the potte o2 the Biſhop hach 
plapd the Cooke, becaule the Bifhops — 
-burne who thep int € whofoener diſ⸗ 
plealeth them, He is a pontifical fela 
dow, that is, pꝛoud and ſtatelp Beis 
-Popith, that is ſuperſtitious and faith 
lelle. It is a paſtime fox aiozelae. Fe 
is a pleaſure foꝛ a ope. He would be 
free ¢ pet will net haue his head (yas 
hen... Be would thatno man thoula 
Amite bim and pet bath not che Popes 
marke. And of him p is betvapd € wos 
teth not bow’, we fap , be hath bene at 
Mhrifte .Sbcis matter Perſons lifters 
Daughter. Deis the Biſhops fitters 
fonne, he hath a Cardinall to bis tno | 
cle, fhe wa ſpirituall tobore, it isthe 
GBentlewoman ofthe werlonage , he 
-gaue me & Kyricleyfon . Aud of hee 
that aunfwereth her huſbãd bj, words 
— fhe is a ſiſter of p chars 
ter Houfle,as who ſhould fap, the thins 
Keth that (ye is not bounde to kepe fis 
lence, theit filence ſhalbe a fatiffactiors 
for her. And of him that twill not be fas 
ued bp Chriſtes metites, butbp the 
woꝛkes of dis owne imagination we 
fap itis abolp worke man . Thus bos 
row we and faprie new {peach tn enes 
tp tofig. Ail fables pꝛopheſies and res 
— are —— as — fables 6 

rliens p20: s and the interpree 
tation of them are the litterall feat, 
$o in like maner the Scripture bos 

roweth woordes and fentences of all 
mater thinges and maketh prouccbes 
€ fimiitudes q; allegories . As Chriũ 
fapth Luke. tj. Wbilition heale thp 
{cife. yohofe interpretation is do that 
at whom which chow doeſt in Grafige 
places , @ thatis the litterallfente.o0 
wheF lap Chriſt isalambe , AF meane 
not a lambe that beareth woll, buca 
meke ¢ a paciente lambe which is beaa 
Ser fog other mens fautes, Thuis a 

Dine, 
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vine not that beareth grapes : but ont 
of whofe coote the beaunches that bez 
deuce, ſucke the ſprit of tife,and mercy x 
grace,and power to-bethe fonnes of 
Bod € to do his will. Phe ſimilitubes 
of p Holpel are alicgozies borowed of 

wooꝛldiy matters to expꝛelſe — 
Sie taht things The Apocaliple o2 reuclati6s 
bfe of altes 0! Iohn are alicqories whole licterall 
goxtcs.  senleis hard to findein many places. 

Bevxond all this , when we haut 
found out the litteral fenle of p Scrips 
ture by the procefe’ofthe tector bya 
like tert of another place. When go we 
and as the Sctipture boꝛoweth tints 
litudes of worldly thinges euen fo we 
agayne borow fimilitunes 52 allego⸗ 
ties of the Scripture and applp them 

Biiegoues toour purpoles, which allegozies are 
are no ſenſe no ſenle of the ſcripture: but tre things 
Of Dcrips helides the Scripture and au together 
ate. inthe libertic,of the {pitite, xbich.ale 

legones J] may not mabse at all the 
wilte adventures: but muſt keepe me 
within the compatte ofthe faith eeuce 
apply mine allegozp to Chriſt and vn⸗ 

_ && tothe fapeh. Dake an enfample, thog 
haſtthe orp of eter how be fmore of 
Malchuſes care and how Chꝛiſt hea⸗ 

_ieditagapne . There ha thou in the 
plapnetert great learnyng, great fruce 
and great cdifieng which Ipaſſe ouer 
becaule oftedionines. Ahen come Zi, 
tobe 3| preach ofthe law and the Boſ⸗ 
peli, borow this example to expzeſſe 
the nature ofthe law and of the Boſ⸗ 
pell and to paynt it onto thee before 
ehincepes . And of Deter his ſword 
make F the law and of Chriſt the Bot 
peli faping , as Deters ſword Fg a 
ofthccarciodoththelaw . The law 
batnneth , the law killeth, and mane 
gleth the confcience, 

_ There is no eare ſo righteous that 
can abyde yp hearyng of the law. Dhere 
aS no deede fo good but that the law 
damneth tt. But Chait, that isto fap 
the Soflpell, the pꝛomiſes and Zeſta⸗ 

ent that Hod'hath mave in Chꝛriſt 
bealceh the cave and confcience which 
the lat hath burt. The Holpellis life, 
mercy & forgenenes frelp,and all toge⸗ 
ther an bealmg plaiſter. And as eter 
Doth but hurt make a woũde where 
was none before: euẽ fo doth the law. 
Foꝛ when we thinke that we are hotp 
— €fullof good deedes it/ᷣ 
w bc. preached a tight ,our righte⸗ 

ouſnes and qood dedes vaniſh away, 
asfinoke inthe winde and we are lett 
damnable {inners onclp. And as chow 
feck how shat Chꝛiſt healeth not silt 
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setter had woũded, and as an healyng 
plaitter helpeth toe till cozrolie — 
troubled the wounde , ené ſo the Gols 
pell belpeth nor, but whẽ the law bath 
wollen / conirence and beoughe the 
Hao — —— ſinne. 

Is allegoꝛy pꝛoueth nothpng necis 
ther ca do Foz itt isnot the Scripture, Segortes 
but an eraple oꝛ a fimilitude bozowed — 
ofthe Scriptuteto declare a tert oz a BE" 
conclufion ofthe Scripture moze ers 
prep andro roote it and graue tt in 
thebart, Foꝛ a ſimilitude oz an crame 
ple doth printea ching much deper in 
the wittes ofa man thers doth aplaine 
ſpeakyng and icaucth behynd danas 
it were a ſtinge to pricke bun foxwara 
and to awake him with all. goꝛeouer 
fH could not prouc with an open tert EM eo 
that which the Aliegozp doth expretic, tre Siren. 
then were the Allegory athyng tobee cp soit; aw 
gefked at and of no greater Balue then open tere 
atale of Mobpnbove , This allegory theniote 
as touching bis firk part is pronen by falls doce 
paul in-p.ig.chap.of bis Epiſtte to the triue. 
Komanes, twohere hefapth . The law 
tauleth wrath. And inp vij. chapter to 
the Komanes. when the law oz com⸗ 
maundement caine, ſinne reuiued, and 
Ibecome dead. And int they. Epiſtle 
tothe Coꝛr. in the third chap.thelaw is 
called the winiGer of death and danas 
tion. Ec. And asconcernpng the fecond 
part paul ſayth to the Kom. in the v. 
chap . In that we are infified bp Mich 
we are at peace With Hod. Andis the — 
¥. Epifile to the Lorinehias in che.iij. 
The Golpell ts called the miniftrans | 
of iuftifping and of the {pitite . Aub 
Hala.tiy. 2 he ſpirite cmeth by preas Che litte a 
ching of the faith ec. 2 bis doth rhelit= tall ſene 
terafl fence proue the allegogp ẽ beare a 
it, asthe foundatio beareth the houſe. “BR 
And becanle that allegoꝛies pꝛoue no⸗ 
thptig therfore ave thep to be vſed fos 
berip and felaome ¢ onelp, tobere the 

the natute of ioe lath and of ena wat sta. 
fonne declareth the propertic of the a crue 

dren of thelaw whieh belenc ws cere 
workes periecnte the chiloren of thé 

—— Rebar 0 ime t 
) Fai, bis 



his lonne Jeſus ourLow:. Aud likes 
‘ile patwe boot likenefies 07 alles 

gortes of the s cripture as of jObarag © 

and Berode and of the Scribes and 

gobariieis:, to expꝛeſſe our: miſerable 

captiuitie and perſccution vnder An⸗ 

tichꝛiſt the Bope. 

The farth The —— Abhich capti⸗ 
Suas lof” niticand thenecay of the fapth & this 

Dlinones toberin we nowy are, (pang 
firſt otallegories. Foꝛ Origene andthe 

doctours ot his time dew all p Scrtp- 
ture Dnto.aliegorics. xobote enfample 
rhep that came after flowed fo 1og,till 

at the ja@ they forsat p order and pro⸗ 
coffe of the text, fuppoting shat p ſcrip⸗ 
ture ferued but to faine allegozies vp⸗ 

poõ . In lomuch that twenty. doctours 

xpounde one tert xx. wapes, as chil⸗ 

dien maue deſcaut vpon playne ſong. 

Cijopoles when came our ſophilters with their 

gicail@s  Qnagagicall and Lhopologicall ſence 
overs & with an antecbemcof dalte an inch, 
os) gutef whiche fome of them Dawe a 

threde ofte, dapes ele a thau ſhalt 

fynbde inougd that to preach Chꝛiſt. 

atid proue what ſoeuer poynte of thee 

fayth thac thou wilt, as well ont ofa 

Poetry is fabellof.Ouideaz any other Poet. as 

as good Dt gut of S. Fohns Boſpeil oꝛ Paules 

uiniiieas -gepittles. Yea they are come Unto fuck 
the cups Hipriones that they not onely fay the 
Gchote men. ditteral fence profiterh not:, bur alfo 

shat it és purtfuland nopfame an bil⸗ 
Che littes eth theloule. which damnable doc⸗? 
sail fente grine thepproue bya tert of Paule ij. 

ulcthfap PT orinch. w. where be ſayth the letter 
Gopbitbers + ester bur che fpirit geueth life 3Lo fap 

thep che literal fence killeth andthe 
~ fpicituallfence geueth life. we muſt 

evfore,fay thep, lecke aut fome chops 
dogicall ſence. a 

— Dere learne that ſophiſtrie is and 
how blind they are, that thou mayeſt 
abhorre chem and ſpue chem ont of thy 
Aoinake foꝛr euer Paule bp the letter 
meaneth doyſes lLaw, which the pro⸗ 
ceſſe of the tert folowyng declarech 
“gnoze bight then the lunne . Hut it is 
not their guile to looke on the order of 

any —— — — ir do⸗ 
ctours ſo alle it and ſo vnder⸗ 

STi Saal ea ene the e c 
int one teelthe lato the letter, becaute a was 

but letters. grauen in two tables of 
_. soln ftone . Foꝛ the lata dath but kill 

and damue she conſciences as long as 
thereis uolut athe bart to doe that 
tabich the iat commaundeth Con⸗ 
aracp wile be calleth the Goſpell the 
aminiſtration of the Gucite ¢ of tighs 

Bulcgozies 

tcontnes op tuftitping. so whe Lheil 
is preached aud the promifes: whiche 

Hodhath mane in Chrift aredeicucd, 
the ſpirit enteccth the hart, and looſeth 
the hart,ana geneth Int to Do thciaw, 
and maketh the law a liuely theng us 
the hart, grow as fooncas the bart iu 
fieth todo the law , then ave werigh- 

seons before Hod, € our ſiunes forges 

acn Keuerthelege the law of the letter 
graucd it ſtone, and not in the hares 

was fo glorious, and Moyſes bis face 
Mhone fo biygbt-that the cbildzen of 
Iſraell couid not bebolo his face foy 
bughtnes. It was allo geuen in chun⸗ 
ber and lightning and terrible lignes, 
fo that thep fo2 feare came to Shales @ 
Betives bien that he would ſpeakt ta 
them let Don ſpeake nomoze . Lek 
we ape (fapa they.) Il we heave pine 
any moze: as thon. maph fee. Exod.xx. 

soberupon yeaule mak 
riſon ſay ing: ifthe miniſtratiõ of Death, 
thorough the letters figuredeen ſtones 
was glotions,fathat the childzẽ of Iſ⸗ 
raell conin not beboty the face af jos 

Paule maketh his compas. 

bmp pecs 
aw Is - 

righteout⸗ 
RESe 9 

ig 

{es fox the gloꝛy of bis countenaunics 

wbp thal vot the adininiſtration of the 
fpivite be glozions?And agapne ; ifthe 
adminiſtrãtion of damnation be gloa 
rious sich sore (all the adnuni⸗ 
fration of rightcoulnes excede in gies 
tps That isit the law that killeth ſin⸗ 
ners ehelpeth thé not tobe gloꝛious: 
then the Goſpel which pardancth ſin⸗ 
ners and geneth chem power tobe che 
fonts of God eto ouer conte finne, 
bi much moze glozious . And the tere 
pat goeth before is as cleave. 
 Forthe holpApotle waulefapeh, — 
pe Torinthians ave our Epiſtle which 
vnderſland and read of all ines, in 

that pe ave knower bots that pe are 
pd — —— miniſtred bp vs 

itten: ynke(as Moy⸗ 
ſes law) but with the ſpirite ofthelps 
uing Hod; not in tables offtone (as 
the tets co mmaundementes) bus in the 
fete tables.of the bavt,as tho ſhuld 

ste wꝛit Not a dead law with uke 
and itt patebemcens , mop graue thas 
which damued pou ts tables of Boxes 
but preache pou that which bringer 
the {pivite of lyfe vnto pour brettes, 
twohich ſpirite writcth and graueth the 
law of lonc it pour bartes andgeucth 
goulult to do the vill of God . Aue 
furthermore , fayth be oncablenes eõ⸗ 
meth of God which hath made vs a2 
ble co miniſter the neve Tebamẽt, woe 
of she letter(pis to fap ane of thelac) 
but of che (pirice, Fog che iseree — 
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tofap the lato ) illeth s but the {pirite 
geucth life ( that is to fay che ſpirite of 
Hod)whiche entreth pour hartes whe 
pe beleue the glad tydinges chat are 
preached vou in Chriſte quickenct! 
gour hartes and geueth por life elu 
audimakerh pou to do of ioue and of 
rene owne accorde withouc compul⸗ 
16, that which the law compelicd pou 

to DO and dãned pou, becauie pe could 
not boc with lone, and luſt, and na⸗ 
turallp.2 pus feet thou that the letter 
fignificth not che litterall fence aud the 

ſpirite the fpirituall fence, And Kom. 
¶. oaul vſeth this terme Littera fo; the 
law. And wom. by. where be ſetteth ic 
fo playue , that if the great wꝛath of 
BGod had not blinded them they could 
Neuer haue fombiedatic. 

@rhe litte. Hodis a ſpirite andall his wordes 
rali ſenſe ts ate ſpirituall. iis litterall fence ts ſpi⸗ 
ſviricuall. tuall, and alt bis wordes are ſpiritual. 

when thon readeſt GZath.y. the ſhall 
beare a ſonne ¢€ thon ſhalt cal his tame 
Jelus Foꝛ he ſhall (ane pis people frõ 
their linnes. This litteral fence is ſpi⸗ 
ritual and euerlaſting life bute as maz 

as beleue it . And the litterall fence 
ofthefe wordes , Math.v.bleſſed are 

— the mercpfull, for thep ſhall haue mera 
cp, are ſpirituall ano life. wherby thep 

_ ethatave mercpfuli map of right bp the 
- truth and proimile of Hod chalicnge 
mercy. And like is it of thefe wordes, 
Math. bj . ZIfpouforgene othermen 

_ theic ſinnes pour beausnty father ſhall 
forgeue pou pours. And ſo is it ofall 

/ shepromtifesof God. Finally all yods ) 
woꝛdes ave {pirituad, if chow hauc eres 
/ st Hodtoitce the right meauyng ofthe cheir ſinne. They conlent vnto toc law 

tert;¢ tobereunto p Scripture pertey⸗ 

Whatis  Alithe Scripture is either the pro⸗ 
sobefought milesand Teltainẽt of God in Louk 
> Scrip and ſtozies perteining thereunto , to 
* ae ftrength chp faith,cither the faw ano 
salfente. @0%eSperteining therto to fare thee 

from cul doing. There is no ſtory noz 
get , feme it neuer fo ſimpie oꝛ fo vyle 
Dato the worlde, but that thou fale 
fine therein {pivite and life and edifi= 
eng in the litterall ſenſe. Foꝛ it is gods 
Scripture written for thp learnpng 
and comforte . Dhereis no cloute o7 
tagge there that bath not precious re⸗ 
hques wrapt therein of fapth, bope, 
pacience and long {ufferpna and of the 
truth of Hod, ano allo of bys tighte= 
aouines . Sct before thee the ftozie of 
Kuben which defiled his fathers bed. 
Marke what a crofle Hod ſuſffered to 
falon the necke of bus elect Jacob, Cõ⸗ 

he torp 
oi Ruben. 

ucth, € the final end and cauſe therof. 

169. . 
fider fick che fhame among the heathe, 
when as pet there was no moe of the 
whole world within the Deftament of 
Bod but he and his houold . 3 rez 
port me to our Pꝛelates which fweare 
by their honor whether it were a croſſe wears 
2 no, Seefk chon not how our wicked ther br 
bylaers rage,bccauie they tee their bits het Be be 
bynges burne , now they are tryed by thep 
the tire of Sods word, and bow they norreaap 
ſtirre bp the whole world, to quench ro fuer 
the word of 00, for feare of ibofitig thame (oz 
their honour? Shen what buſines han Challies 
de to pacific his childrens ? Looks what ſobe · 
a do He had at p defiting of his Daugh= 
ter Dina. And be thou ſure that the 
brethzen there were no moze furious 
forthe deftling of heir fitter ,then the 
founes beare for detiling of their mo⸗ 
ther. Parke what folowes siuben, to 
feare other that thep fhame not their 
fathers and mothers . He was curſed 
and lof the kyngdome and alſo the 
Pꝛieſtdome.and his tribe oꝛ generatiõ 
was euer ico tn number as it appea⸗ 
reth in the ſtories of the Bible. 

Whe adulterie of Oauid with Wars Che adverts 
fabe is an enſample, not to more bs to tery of De 
euill: but if ( wile we folow the wap “%- 
of righteouines) any chance dine vs 
afide, that we aclpapre not. Foꝛ if 
we favo not {uch infirmities in Boos 
elect , we which are io weake and fall 
fooft ſyould vtterly diſpaire € thinke 
that God had cleane forſaken bs. Wt is 
therfore afure and an vndoubted coms 
clusion , whether we be bolp oz vnho⸗ 
fy, coc are all ſinners. But the difterece The dittes 
A r - . rence bes 1S , that Goos finners conient not to — 

that itis boh boly and tightegus and fre seuss 
mourne to haue their tinue taken a» 
wap . Wut the deuils ſinners conient 
nto their finne and would baue the 
law and bell taken away and are ene⸗ 
mies vnto the righteouſnes of God. 

Likewile in ihe, whoinely get of £208. 
NHoe, when he was dronke, and lapin -- 
bis tence with bys pꝛiuy members os 
pen , haſt thou great evifpeng wu the 
litteral fence? Thou ſeelt what became 
of thᷣcurſed children of wicked Bam 
which faw bis fathers pꝛiuie memes 
bers and gefted therotf vnto bis bre= © 
thre . Dou leek alfo what bleſſing 
fell on Sem and Japhet which wens 
backward and couered thee fathers ~ 
members ¢ faw them not. Ano thirde 
ip thou fect what infirmitie accompac 
nicth Goods elect be thepneuerlohos © 
ly, which petis not imputed vnto the, 
Foꝛ the tapth ¢ crulk chep haue iu God 

Aa.v. fwals 
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ſwalloweth vp all their finnes. 
@b2 Pode Hotwithſtandyng this test offes 
isheend goth vs an apteandan banfome alles 
es ham. gory op fimilttude to defective our wic⸗ 

Ked Dam, Autichꝛilt the Wope, which 
manp hũdred peares hath done all the \ 
fhame that bare ca thinke vnto che pꝛi⸗ 
cp méber of 90 which ts the word 

c 
of pramife o2 woꝛd of faith as Paule 
calleth it Kom. ¢. and the Goſpell and 
Teſtamẽt of Lorik wherewith we are 
begotter,as thou ſceſt.i. Peter. Land 
James i.And as the curled chilozen 
of Ham grew into gpauntes fo migh⸗ 
tie and great that the childzen of Iſra⸗ 
ell femeo but greſhoppers in velpect 
of them: fo the curied founcs of one 
Ham the Pope his Cardinals, Wy 
(hans, Abbots, Monxkes, and Friers 
ave become mighty. gpauntes avouc 
all power avid authoritic , fo that the 
children of faith in reſpect of them, ave 

vin much leſſe then grefhoppers . They 
= hla beape mountapne vppon mountayne 
bp amap of & Wlilto heauẽ bytheir own ſtrength 
ther omne LY away of their owne making ¢ not 
maszng. bythewap Chu. Neuer the latter 

thofe gyalites for the wickednes ab⸗ 
Dommatios which thep had wrought, 
did Hod vtterly oeftrop , part of them 
by the childꝛẽ of Loth, aud pare bp the 
chilozen of Eſau and ſeuen nations of 
them by the childzen of Iſracll.So no 
Doubt (hall he deſtroy theſe for like abz 
Hominations ¢ that Wortly . Foꝛ their 
kyngdome ts but the kyngdome of 
Ipes and fallhead tobich muſt ncedes 
perify at the commyng of the truth of 
Bods word, as the night vaniſheth a⸗ 
wap at the pꝛeſence of day. The chil⸗ 
Ddrẽ of Iſraell ſſew not thoſe gyauntes, 
but the power of Hod, Gods truth € 
promiles as thou mayſt fee in Deut. 
So itis not we that ſhal ocftrop thoſe 
Gpauntes,as thou mapft {ce by Saute, 
9, Thelſ.ij. ſpeakyng of our Ham Anz 
tichriſt. whom the Lor ſhall deſtroy 
(faith be) with the ſpirite of his mouth 
that is,bp che wo2des of truth)and bp 
the brightnes ofbis comming(thatis, 
bp the preachyng of his Goſpell.) 

he bfe of A jnd as J haue fayd of allegesies, 
ſimilitudes euen fo tis of worldly fimilituoes 

tobich we make etther whe we preach 
either twohen we expound the Scrips 
ture. The ſimilitudes proue nothyng, 
but ave made to expꝛeſſe moꝛe plapnip 
that which is conrapned in the Scrip⸗ 
ture and to lead thee mto the {piritualt 
vnderſtanding of the text, As the ſimi⸗ 
litude of Matrimony is taken to ex⸗ 
pꝛeſſe the Mariage shat is betwene 

‘The obedience of a Chriftian man 
Chꝛiſt and our fonles and what exce⸗ 
dyng mercy we hare there, wherot ail 
the Scriptures make mention . Aiud — 
the ſimilitude of the members, how e⸗ 

PBaul.i.Coꝛinth.hj.ſayth: my wordes ꝑaul pegs 
and my preachyng were not with en⸗ chen noe 
tyſing wordes eperiuafions of mans woztoty 
wiſedome but in ſhowyng ofthe ſpi⸗ wiſedom· 
tit and power.that is, be preached nce 
dreames confirming thent with finis 
litudes : but Gods woꝛd contirmyng ; 
it with miracles and with working of 
the ſpirite the which made them feele 
enctp thing in their hartes. 2 bat pour 
fapth,fapth be , (ould not ſtana in the 
torfepome of man; but in the power of 
Hod, Foz the reafons ana finilieudes — 
of mans wiledome make to fayth, DUE Peta: of 
waueryng a vncertaine OPINIONS one⸗ mans wie 
ly:one dratocth ime this tway with his dome make 
arguinét,another that way, € of what nofatthoug 
priaciple chow pꝛoueſt blacke another Waucrpng 
proueth white, and fo am I cuer vn⸗ —— 
certaine, as if thon teli me of athong Be 
Done in a fatre land and an other tel 
me the contcrarie , Jwote not what to 
beleue . But tayth is wrought bythe — 
power of Bod, that is when Bods —— 
word is preached ,the ſpirite entereth farsy toy 
thpne bart aud maketh thp ſoule feele Gon cay 
it and maketh thee fo fire of tt, that notipes 
neither aducrfitic noꝛ perfecution , noz 
beath , neither bell, 1102 the powers of 
bell, neither pet all the papnes of bell 
could ones prenaple agapnt thee oꝛ 
moue thee frd the {ure racke of Gods 
woꝛd , that thou ſhouldeſt not belene 
that which Gon hath fworne. i 

And Peter. ij. ct. t. fapeh we for peter mess 
lowed tot Deceauable fables, when achednot 
we opened vnto pou the power and ae agp) 
commpng of our Tord Fels Lbpitts MMe Hmtits, 
but with our cpes we law His maie⸗ the otapne 
fie, Andagapne, we haue ((ayth hea scripture, 
moꝛe {ure word of pꝛopheſte, wherun⸗ 
to if pe take bene, as vnto alight Mpa 
nyng in a darke place,pe do well. The 
word of prapbelic was the old Zeſta⸗ 
inet tobich beareth record bata Chriſt 
tit enerp place, withaut which recozde 
the Apoftles made neither ſimilitudes 
noz argumẽts of pad ie 
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ot leelt thou, that all che allegories fiz 
imilitudes,perlualions € argumentes 
which they bapng without Scripture, . 
to proc praying to Saintes, Purga⸗ 
tory, eare confehon and that Hon will 
heave thy praper more in one place the. 
in another, and that tis moze meritos 
tious to cate fifh chen Hefh,and.-that eo 
biiguife thy felte e put on this o2 that, 
maner cote ts inoze acceptable then to 
goas God hath made thee , and that 
widowhode is berter then matrimony 
and virginicte then widowbode, and. 
to proucthe Affumption of our Lady 
and that fhe was boꝛne without oꝛigi⸗ 
nallfinne , pea € with a kiſſe fap fome,. 
are but falic poctvine. 4 

Schole dbo Take an example how they pꝛoue 
Girne. that widowhode and virginitie excede 

matrimony they bꝛyng this woꝛldly 
limilitude. He that takẽth moſt payne 
foz a man deleructh moſt and to him a 
man is moſt bound, fo likewiſe muſt ie 
be with God and fo forthenow the wi⸗ 
dow and virgine take inoze payne in 
reliſting their luftes then the marped 

_.. tite, therfore is their fate holier. Firſt 
Himilte F fap,chat in theic owne (ophittry alis 
pope militude ts the wort and febiet argu⸗ 
Gamentes mencthat can beand pronech left ano 
among the Doneſt deceaueth. Though that one 
fopb.ters foune doe more fernice for bys father 
Owhe ſelte. then an ocher,petis the father free and 

ainap with right reward thé alla like, 
Foꝛ though FZ had athouſand brethren 
aud DID more CHE they all, petdo Z| not 
my dutie. Dhe fathers and mothers 
allo care moſt forthe left and weakeſt 
and them that cat Doe Ick: pe foz vbe 
woꝛſt cave thep mol and would (pend, 
Not their goodes onclyp : but alfo thei 
blond to bꝛyng them ta the right wap. 
Awd cuen fo 1s it of the kyngdome of 
Lhrtt as thau mayſt well ice in thelis 
militude ofthe riotous fonne. Luke, 
kv. Moꝛeouer aul ſayth.i.Coꝛ. vy, 
At ts better to marie then to burne. 
Foꝛ the perfon that burneth can not 
quietly ſerue Hod in as much as bys 
mynde is Dawe away € the thouglts 
of bis hart occupped wich woudcrfull 
and monſtrous unaginations. He cars 
neither ſee, nor beate,no; read but that 
His twittes ave rapt and be cleane from 
bun felie . Andagapne,fapth be, Cir⸗ 
cumciſion is nothyng vncircumciſion 
is nothyng: but the kepyng of the cõ⸗ 
maundementes ts all together. Aooke 
wherein thou canſt beſt kepe the com⸗ 
maundemẽtes chether get thy {elfe and 
therin abyde, whether chou be widow 
toife op mapde, and then haſt thonall 

with God « Ff we. hane infirmities — atk 
that draw bs from thelawes of Bon; Ai oor ig 
let vs cure them toith the remedyes grinitics 
that Godbathimade . Ffthou burne with the 
inary. fo; Hod hath promifedthee no retnedica 
chaftitie,as iong as thou mapft vſe the that Gop 
remenp thar bee hath ozdeynen : no bath cadets 
moze then bee hath promilea to fake, sept gobs 
thine bongertwithoutmeate, 
Now to alke of Hod moze then he 

hath promiled cometh ofa falle faith, 
and is plapne Idolatry: and to deſire 
a miracle where there ts naturall rez 
medp , iS temptyng of Bod . Andof 
papne takpng this wile vnderſtand. 
He that cakeci payne to kepe the coms 
maundementes of Hod ts lure therb 
that be loueth Soa aud that hee hath: 
Hoods {pitite inbym . And the moze what cep 
paine a man taketh(F meane pacient= tyng of gow 
ip and without grudgpng)the mare be is⸗· 
loucth God ana the pertecter hee is € 
nearer vnto that health which p ſoules 
ofall Chriten mẽ long for ethe more. 
purged from the infirmitie and finne 
that remaineth in the Achy; but 16 loke 
fo2 any Other reward o2 promotion in 
heauen o2 in the lifeto come then that 
which God bath promited for Chriſtes 
fake and which chu bath deſerued 
foz bs with bis papue takpng , is ab⸗ 
hominable in the fight of Hoo . Foꝛ 
Chꝛiſte onclp hath purchaſed the res 
ward, and our payne takpnasto keepe 
the commaundemetes deth but purge 
the ſinne that remayneth inthe fleſhe 
and certifie vs that we are choſen and 
fealcd with Mods ſpirite vnto the res 
ward p Chalk bath purchated for vs... 

Zl was once at the creatpng of Do⸗ 
ctours of diuinitic, where the opponẽt 
brought the ſame reafonto proue that 
the widow bad moze merite then the 
virgine, becanic fhe had greater payne 
for as much as fhe had once proued the 
pleafures of Hyattunowpy , Ego nego 
Domine Doétor faid the reſpõdent.Foʒ 
though the virgine haue not proucds 
pet he imagineth thatthe pleaſure is 
greater then it is in decbe and therfore 
1S moꝛe moued € hath greater temps 
tatich and greater pane. are not thele 
diſputers thep that Parle ſpeaketh of 
in the ſixt chapter of the firſt Epiſtle to 
Dimot . What thep are not content 
with the wholefome wooꝛdes of our 
Low Jeſus Chꝛiſt, € doctrine of gods 
linefle. And therefore know nothyng: 
but watt their bꝛaynes about queitios 
€ frift of woraes, whereofipzpng en⸗ 
up, frife and rayling of men with cole 
rupt mindes Dewitute of che aay . 
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As pertainyng to our Ladyes bo⸗ 

dy , where itis or where the body of: 
Elpas of John the Euangeliſt and of 
many other be, perteineth not to vs to 
know. One thing are we fureof, that 
thep are where Hod hath layd thent. 

&P Ffthep be in hean€, we haue neuer the 
: ‘snore in Chr + Ifthey be not there, 

toe bane nenertheicie . Dur duties 
to prepare our felucs vnto the com⸗ 
maundemẽtes and to be rhankefull for 
that which is opened vnto bs and not 
to {earch the bnfearchable fecretes of 
Hod. Df Hods fecretes can we kuow 
a0 more then be openeth vnto bs. Ff 
ad (hut,who fhall open? How then 
can natural reafon come by the Bnow= 
lenge of that which God hath hyd vn⸗ 
to bint felfe2 : 

yet let bs fee onc of their reafons 
tobcrewith thep proue i . The chief 
reafon is this,euerp ma doth moze fez 
bis mother,fay they , then for other, in 
ike manet mul Chk do for his mo⸗ 
ther, therefore hath the this pꝛehemi⸗ 
nence, that her body is in heauen. And 

thep cannot be ſaued. And remember 
that the ſunne tas qenen bs to quive - 
bs in ont way and wasikes bozyly. 
grow tf thou leaue the natuvall fe of 
the funne and will looke Birectlp on 
hym to fee howe bright beisand ſuch 
ithe cuviofitic then tail the ſunne blind 
thee. So was the Scripture geuen vs 
to guide bs it our way and Woorkes 
ghoſtly. She way is Chriſt € the pꝛo⸗ 
mifes in hym are our faluation if we 
long for then. Now if we faillcane 
that right vſe and turne ouriclucs vn⸗ 
to vapne queftions and to ſearche the 
vnſearchable ſecretes of Hod; then no 
dont (yallthe Scripture blinde vs as 
it bath Done our fchole mew aud our 
{utfic diſputers. 
A jab as they are fale Prophetes 

which prone with allegories fimt= 
litudes and worldly reals that which 
isno where made mention of in the 
Scripture . Cuen fo connte them for 
falle Prophetes whichecrpourde the 
fcriptures drawing thé vnto a woꝛld⸗ 
ly purpoſe cleane contrary vnto the. 

pet Chꝛiſt in he ri . chapter of Bath, 
Bnoweth ber not for bis mother: but 
as farrefonrth as fhe kept bis fathers 
commanndementes, And Paule inthe 
& . Cpiftleto the Lozinthians b.chap. 
knoweth not Chꝛiſt himſelfe fleſhly oz 
after a woꝛldly purpoſe Lag of all 
Hodis freee no further bounde then 
be bindeth him ſelte: ik hee haue made 
her any pꝛomiſe be is bounde, if not, 

erainple , Ipupng , and practiipng of 
Chꝛiſt and of hys Apoſtles and ofall eee 
the bolp Prophetes. Foꝛ ſapth eter, Scripture 
ij. Pet.i.no prophelie inthe Scripture we mult 
hath any private interpretation Foꝛ havea reve 
the Scripture, camenoe by the will of Pian 
man; bur the holy men of Hoa ſpake, — 
as they were moued bp the holy ghoſt. fing of 
$29 place of the Scripture map haue a <hr and 
pꝛiuate expolition , thatis it map not ot his Spo⸗ 

then is be not. Finallp ifthon fet this 
aboue rebearied chapter of Hath . bes 
fore thee where Chꝛiſte woulde not 
know bis mother, and the ij. of John 
where be rebuked her , andthey. of 
Luke where ſhe loſt him and how ne⸗ 
ewe! the was to icane bim behinde 
et at Ferufalem vnwars andtogo a 

Dapes tomey ere (ye fought for bpm 
y mightch refolue many of their reas 
us which they make of this matter, 

and that fhe was without ozigivalt 
ſinne: read alfo Erafmus annotations 
in the ſayd places. And as for me Icõ⸗ 
mit all fuch matters vnto thofe idle 
belyes which bane nought els tu doe, 
then to moue ſuch queftions and gene 
them free libertie to holde what they 

be expounde afcer the will of mats oꝛ Tes and 
after the wil ofthe flely 02 diatwen vn⸗ Prophetes. 
toa worldly purpofe citrarp vnto the 
oper textes, and the general articles 
of the faith,and the tobole courſe ofthe 
Scripture and contrary to the liuyvng 
and practiling of Chr and the Apo⸗ 
ftles and holy Prophetes. Foꝛ as thep 
came not vᷣy the toll of mã ſo may they 
not bee dꝛawen O2 expounde afece the | 
toill of man; butasthep came by the ~~ 

holy ghoſt, fo muſt thep expoũd & vn⸗ 
derſtaãd by the holy ghoſt. The Scrip⸗ 
tiere is that wherewith God draweth 
vs vnto hym and not wherewith we 
fyouid beleade frown him. The Scrip= 
tures ſpꝛing out of Hod and flow bus 
to Chul, and were geucn to leade vs 

4 

ipf,as long as it burteth not the faich 
whether tt bee fo 02 no, exhortyng pet 
with Paule ali that will pleale Bod 

to Chul. Thon mutt therfore go alig The crips, 
bp the Scvipture as byaipne, vntill care wes 
thou come at Chrift, which is p wapes sezento 

aud obtapne that ialuation that is in 
Chꝛriſte , that thep geue no hede vnto 
vnneceſſary and bꝛaulyng diſputati⸗ 
ous, € that they labour fo2 the know⸗ 
lenge of thole shinges without which 

end and reſtyng place. It any mã ther⸗ cede BS 
fore vie the Scripture to draw thee fro vnto LH 
Chrift andto nofeli chee in any chyng 
fane tn Chriſt, the fame is a falle S203 
poet, And that thou mayſt — 

eyes 



made by William Tyndall. 
what eter meaneth. it foloweth inp 
tert. Where were faile Prophetes a= 

f= mong the people ( whole pꝛopheſies 
were belp wilepome ) as there fhaihe 
falfe teachers among you: which Khali 

Sectes oz 
oyers. Shou feck howe we ate diuided mts 

monſtrsus fectes 02 orders of Reli⸗ 
‘gion)cuen denying the Loꝛd that bath 
ought them . (Foz eucry one of thens 

taketh on hym to fell thee for money, 
that whiche God in Chꝛiſt pꝛomiſeth 
thee freely and many fall folow their 
bamnabie wayes , by whom the waye 
of tranth fhalbe curll poke of (as thow 
{ceft how the way oftrouth is became 
herelie, ſeditious 02 cauſe of inſurrec⸗ 
tid, ⁊ breaking of p kyngs peace trea 
fon vnto bis hyghnes.) And chrꝛough 
couetouſnes with fapned wordes fal 

Concer’ they make marchaundiſe of por . Co⸗ 
nes ẽ — uetduſnes is the concluſion: for coue⸗ 
cr penneof fOUMtLE SAND ambitis thatis to fay, iu⸗ 
nil faite doce cre ANd delire of honoꝛ is the finall end 
trine,and Of all falfe Prophetes and of all falfe 
that which ceachers. Tooke bpon the Popes falfe 
fallep20> doctrine, what is the end thereof and 
posts ſekt hat feeke thep thereby 2 yobercfore 
Pargatozy ſcrueth urgqatory 7 but cto purge typ 

puric, and to polite thee, ¢ robbe both 
thecand thy hayres of boule and lads, 
and ofall typ: balk , that thep map be 

Warvons, ti honour, Heruenot Pardons for 
tye fame purpoſe? whereto perteineth 

raping to praying to Daintes , but to offer vnto 
faintcs- their belies2ywherfore feructh conkeſſi⸗ 
Conteſſion. on , butto ſit in thy conſcience and to 

imake thee feare and tremble at what 
ſoeuer they dꝛeame, and that thon woꝛ⸗ 
{hip them as Gods: and fo forty in all 
their traditions, ceremonies,and con= 

3 turations they ſerue not the Loꝛd: but 
their belies, dnd of thei falle expoun⸗ 
dyng the Scripture and drzawyng it 
contrary vnto the example of Chiiſt. 
andthe Apoſtles and holy Pꝛophetes 
vnto their damnable couetouſnes aud 
fishy ambition take an example. 

@necams Hath. xvj. when Peier faprh B 
pleoifalte Chꝛift thon art the ſonne ot the liuyng 
erpofiding God, and Chriſt aunfwceren , thou act 
Gaiptuses. eter and bpa this rocke J will buũud 

myp congregation. By the rocke inter⸗ 
pret thep peter. And thé commeth the 
pope & wilbe Deters ſucceſour, whe⸗ 
ther eter twill o2 voli not , pea whe⸗ 
ther Sod will o2 will vot, and though 
ail the Scviptuve fay nay to any fuch 
fucceMG and faith, ioe J am the rocke, 

Chrint the the foundation, and head of Chꝛriſtes 
farthsany Church, Now fapthallthe Scripture 
Gods woz that the rocke is Chriſt, the faprh aun 

Sods word , As Chꝛiſt ſapth Math. 

r 

pꝛiuely bꝛyng tn damnable fectes (a8 

73s 
by. be that beavethiny wordes & Doth is the rocke 
therafter is like a man that builaceh ov an> noe she 
acocke. So2 the houle that is buiis on 8% 
Bods woorde will and, though hea⸗ 
nen fhonid fall. Aud John. so. Chriſt 
isthe twine and we the braunches , ſo 
ts Chꝛiſt the rocke, the flocke ana foũ⸗ 
bation wheron we be buitt, And Paul 
i.Coꝛ.itj.calleth Chꝛiſt our faundatiõ, 
and allother , whether it be Peter oꝛ 
Paule, bec calletiy chem ſeruauntes to 
preach Chꝛiſt, and ro build bs on hym. 
Jt therfore the ope be Peters ſucceſ⸗ The autts⸗ 
four, bis dutic is to preach Chꝛiſt one⸗ rep of Pe⸗ 
lp and other auchozitic hath he none, tera fuccets 
And. ij.xj. Paule marieth bs vnto four ts bus 
Chꝛiſt and driueth bs trom all truſt « 60 pꝛeach⸗ 
tonfidence in man. And Ephe. ij. ſayth 
Paule. Ye are build onthe foundation 
of the Apoſtles ana ꝛophetes,that is 
Ott p woz which they preached, Chriſt 
bepna, fayth be , the bead comer fone, 
in whom euery dundyng coupled tes 
gether groweth bp into an holy tems 
pie in the Lozd , in whom allo pe are 
built together e made an habttatis fos 
Hod inthe ſpirit. And eter inp ij. of 
bis firk Epiſtle buildeth vs on Chꝛiſt. 
cottrary to the ope, whiche duiiderh 
on hymſelfe. Bell gates Hail not pecs 
naile agaynſt it, that is to fay, agaynſt 
the congreaationthat is builde vppon 
Chiifies fayth and vpon Gods wazd. 
grow tocrethe ope thc rocke , hel? 
gates could not prenaple agaynſt him. 
Foꝛ the boule could uot ſtand tt the 
vocke and foundation wheron it is 
builte did peril); but the contrary fee 
we in out Popes. Foꝛ bell qates hans 
preuaypled agaynét them manp hũdred 

_ peares , and haue ſwalowed rem bps 
tf Gods word be true andthe orcs 
that ate wꝛitten of them: pea op if it be 
true that we fee with ourepes . I will 
geue thee the Beyes of heauen ſayth 
Chrill,and not Jgeue. And Jodn. xx 
after p relurreccid payed it,and gaue ð 
kepes to them allindiffercnelp . what 
foeuer thou byndeft on carth,is halbe 
bounde in Heaven, ¢ wbaztocucr thors 
ion(eft on earth it habbe tented in hea⸗ 
uct, Dfrhis tere maketh the wope 
what he will ,and expoundeth it cone 
trary toalithe Scviptuve ,cantrarp to That expo⸗ 
Chꝛiſtes mactiling , aun the Avoftics, fet is fatte 
and all the g2ophetcs. Movethelerip= <4 — 
titre geutth recor to himleite and enter goon teri: 
expoundeth tt ſelle bp another oper core oz as 
tert. Hf the Bope thé cannot bꝛyng for gapnit the 
bis cerpofition the practifpirg of Chrift pracisiieg 
Bt ofthe Apelties and propheses onan of Sh2eh — — ae >, G43 of hys pen teps , wen iS ae Sa a potter. 



174. The obedience of a Christian man 
doctrine, Chꝛiſt erpoundeth him felfe. 
Math. xviij ſaving: It ᷣ  brother ſinne 
agaynſt the rebuke him betwirt hun € 
theealone . Ffhe heave thec thou batt 
wonne thy brothersbut if be heare thee 
not,ché take with thee one o2twoand 
€(o forth as it ſtandeth in the text. Be 
concludeth ſaping to them all, whatſo⸗ 
euer ye bynde in earth it ſhalbe bound 
in beanen,and what focner pe lonie on 
earth tt ſhalbe loufed in heauẽ. where 
byndyng is but to rebuke them that 
ſinne and loufing to forgene them that 
repent And John. xx whole finnes pe 
forgeue they are torgeuen and whole 
ſinñes pe hold they are holden. And 
Paul.i. Coꝛ.v.byndethand ij. Coꝛ.ij. 
louſeth after the ſame maner. 

windinge Allod this byndyng and louſyng is 
tae poner, DMC power , andas he byndeth id louz 

POWEEs For ie ‘pea and byndeth firtt ere he ca 
loufe . Foꝛ who can loufe that is not 
bound. pow what focuer jocter byn⸗ 
deth o2 bis ſucceſſour ( as he wilbe cal⸗ 
{ed and is not, butin Deady very ſuc⸗ 
ceſſour of Sathan )is notio to be vn⸗ 
berftoon , that Peter oꝛ the ope hath 
power to commaundea man to be it 
Deadly finne o2 to bee Dainned O2 to go 
into bell faping : bee thou in dead 
finne,be thou Damned, go thon to dell, 
go thou to jurgatozy . Foꝛ that expo⸗ 
fitiot is contrarp to the euerlaſtyng 
Zeſtament that Hod hath made vnto 
bom Chik. De fence his fonne Chꝛriſt 
to louſe vs from finne and Damnation 
and bell , and that to teftifie vnto the 
world fenthe bis Difciples Actes . i. 
Waule alfa hath no power to deftrop, 
but to edifie.ij. Lor.y.and. rij. How 
tan Chul geuc his Difciples power 
aqaputt him ſelfe and againſt bis euer⸗ 
laſtyng Teſtament? Gan be fend them 
to preach faluation ¢qeuc them pows 
erto damne thom thep infk 2 what 
mercy and profite haue we in Chriſtes 
Death aud in his Golpell , if the ope 
tobich palſſeth allimen in wickedneſſe 
hath power to ſende whom he will to 
bell ,andto damne whom be yſteche 

What Hee we hadthe no cauſe,to call hun Jeſus, 
fas fignté: » ts to fapiantour: but mightof right 
eth. call him deftroper. roberfore then this 

bynbding is tobe vnderſtood as Chꝛriſt 
interprereth it inthe places aboue res 
hearſed, as the Apofties practifca ie 

What bpn⸗ 
5 (8G mea⸗ 

weth, 

their linues by preachpng thelaw . A 
man mutt fir finne agapnite Gods 
‘lato eve the ope canbynde hym: pea 
anda man muſt fire finne agapnite 
Hoods lawe eve hee ncede co fcare the 

andis nothpng buttorebuke menof 

popes curſe.Foꝛ curling and binding 
are bothone, enothpng ſauing to re⸗ What eave 
bukea ma of bis fines by Govs iaw. fing meus 
ait eloweth alla — Be 
isoflike maner, andis nothing but 
forgening offinne tothem that repent (> Yet looms 
thrꝛdughe preachyng of the pronuics nethe 
whiche Godhath made in Chriſte in Bh 
whom onclp we haue all forgencnes 
of finnes, as Chꝛiſt interpꝛetech it, and 
as the Apoſtles and Pꝛophetes pra⸗ 
ctiſed it. So is ita falle power that the 
Pope taketh on hym to loule Bods 
latocs, as to geue a man licence to put 
awaye bys toife to whom God bath 
bound him, and to bynde them to cha⸗ 
ſtitie which Hod commaũdeth to mas 
ty , thatis to wite, thé that burne and 
can not linc chafte . It is alfoa falle 
power to bynde that whiche Hoos 
wo2rde maketh free , makyng {inne in 
the creatures whiche Hod hath made 
fopmansvf{e, 
The wope which fo fat lovies and CO 

purgeth in jourgatozy, cannot with 
all the loufinges and purgations that 
be bath, either louſe o2 purge our appe 
tites and luſt and rebellion that is in 
bs agaynſt thelat of Hod . And pee 
the purging of themis the right urs 
gato2y . Fi he can not purge them that 
are alpue, where with purgeth be che, 
that ave bead? Whe Apoftics knew no 
no other wayes to purge, but chaough 
preachpng Gods word which worde 
onely is that that purgeth the bart ,as 
thon mayſt ſee John.xv. Pe ave pute, 
fdpth Lhrift,chrough the word. FRow 
the pope prcacheth not to-them whom 
they fapne to lye it Purgatory , no 
ue ae be ae , a ee aline. 

ow thé gurgeth he them⸗ Dhe pope ere wove » 
is kynne to Aobin good fellow which 8 — 
ſwepeth the houſe, waſheth the difhes goodteiow⸗ 
and purgeth all by night. But when 
Day commeth there is nothpng found 
cleane. Bene 

Some man will {ay the Dope byn⸗ 
Seth them not, chey binde them ſelues. 
J aunfwere hee that byndech him felfe 
to the pope and had leuer haue bis life ; 
and ſoule ruled by the Popes will ché 54 
bp the till of Hod, aud by the Popes 
‘word then by the worde of Hod , isa 
foole. And he thathad leuer be bonds 
then kree is not wile. And he that will 
not abyde in the freedome wherein 
Chꝛiſt hath ſet vs, is alſo mad. And be 
that maketh deadiy ſinne where none 
is and ſeeketh cauſes of hatred bes 
twene him and Hod is notin dis right 
wittes. Farthermoze no man ca a 

13% 



made by William Tyndall. 
Then ve went forth itt fayth of my 

———— — of ax other man can not bynde 
ae intielfe without licence , as fonne, 
arther ehe daughter, volte, ſeruaunt and ſubiect. 
Gor wii! Heither canſt chou geue God that 
gene vs wyich is not in thy power, Chaſtitie 
power. § çanſt thou not gene further then Hoa 

lendeth it thee , if thow can noe lyue 
chat thou art bounde to mary o2 to be 
banned. Laft of ail for what purpote 
thou byndeſt thy felfe nat be ſene. Fe 
thou doe it te obtayne thereby that. 
whiche Chriſt bash purchalen for thee 
freclp , fo art thou an infidell,and batt 
No pate with Chriſt, and fo forch. Ae 
chow wilt {ee more ofthis matter loke 
in Deut. and there ſhalt thou finde tt 

_ Mine largslp entreated. 
Srother Dake an other enlample of there 
Ceample galſe exvounding the Scripture. Louk 

faith Math xciij. Lhe Scribes aud the 
hariſeis fit on Mopſes feate , what 

deuer Jey bpd pou obferue, that obs 
ſerue and do: but after their toorkes 
donot. Lo fay our fopbifters or bppo= 
crites, lpuc we nener fo abhominably, 
pet is our anchoricp nener the leſſe. Do 
as We teach theriozre({ap they) and tot 
a5 wwe vO. Ans pet Chriſt ſaych they ſit 
on Moples ſcate, thatis aslongas 
thep teache oyſes doe as theyteach. 
Foꝛr the law of Moyes is the ſawe of 
£500. But for their owne traditions ¢ 
fal{edactrine Chriſt rebuked thé, and 
Bifobeped chem, and taughe other to 

Gofiton beware ofthewrilenen. Soifour Pha⸗ 
Chritres riſeis ſit on Chriſtes ſeate and preache 
— tO. dim, we ougbrte heave them: but whe 
venture chey Liste om their atone teate , thers 
Hyzut, dught weto beware as well of their 

peſtilent Docrine as of there abbomic 
nable lining. 

Likew iſe where thep finde mention 
Mace ofa ſword, they curne it vnto the 
Popes pawer, The diſciples ſayd vn⸗ 
to Chriſt Luke. ety. Loe bere be two 
ſwordes. And Chrit aunſwered two 
s inongh.Doe.ſay they the ope harp 

H-fwordes , the ſpirituall food ¢ tHe 
ceporall hood. And therfore ts it law⸗ 
Gullfor bym to fightand make warre, 
Chrilt a litte before he went to bys 
pation, aſked hys Diſciples fapings 

>» eben Ilent pon out without all pꝛo⸗ 
aifion iacked pe any thyng. And they 
fayo nay. dnd beauntwered, but now 
det hym, that bath a walet cake it wich 
hime be that bath a ſcrippe likewiſe 
and let hym that bath acuer a fworw 
ſelt his cote aud by ones As who ſhuld 
Gy, it hall gc ocherwiſe now then tbe, 

78 
020, and mp fathers promiics,ane et 
fed pou aud made pzouiſion for port,e 
was pour {word and (hilee ana ocfens 
der: but now it hall goas than rea⸗ 
Dek Facharias . pig. I will ſmyte che 
ſhephearde and the ſheepe of the flocke 
Halve ſcattered. How (hal! my father - 
leaue me in the hanoes a: tye’ wickea; 
and yc alſo ſhalbe forſazen and deſti⸗ 
tute of fateh and ſhallcruſt in pour ſeſ⸗ 
HES, ADIN pour own pouiſis, and ie 
pour owne defence. Chr gaue no cõ⸗ 
maundement , but pꝛophelied what 
fhould happen, Gnd they becauſe they 
vnderſtode hym not, aunſwered herve 
ave two foes. Aud Chꝛriſt( to make 
att ende of ſuch vabbipna aunfiwercd 
two ts inough. Foꝛ if be bad commaũ⸗ 
Ded cuerp man te by a ſwoꝛd, how hap 
two bene inough 2 Alfo if two were 
inough, € pertained to the ope ones 
ip, why are thep all commaunded to 
buy cucry man a ſwoꝛdẽ By. che wor 
therefore Chak prophelics chat chep 
fhould be left vnto their own defence; 
And two ſworꝛdes were mough pra 
neuer a one had dene trough. Foz es 
Herp one of them bad bad ten wordes 
thep would haue ied ere mydnight. nfl wel 
In cthe lame chapter of Luke noe, Lhztt res 
rij lines fromthe forciapd tert . be hee de⸗ 
Diſciples cuen at che laſt Supper ate pre eee 
hep who ſhould be the greateſt And pris mics 
Shue rebuked them and (apd te was cipies. bog 
an heatheniſh thyng and theve ſhould the » cre 
bene ſuch thing among then, but that chaenaeig, 
theareatctt fhoulobeas the fimatich, * ——— 
and that to be great twas ta do fermice Ponca 
as Chꝛiſt did. But this text berauleit pirayace, 
is bꝛighter then thetunne,thatthep ca 
snake no ſophiſtrie of tt, herfore writ 
they not heave tt noz ict other Brow it, 
NPOꝛ as much now as thou. partly 
 {ceft che ſalſhed of our pꝛelates how 

ali their ſtudy is to Difceauc vs and to ; 
keepe bs in darknes, to ſit a5 Sods in 
our cõſciẽces. hãdle vs at their pleas — 
ſure, and to leade vs whether thep uſte 
theriore, 3 read thee, gee thee to ads 
wond and herby trpe all Doctrine and 
agaynit chat reccaue notbyng.. Neis 
‘ther any expoſition contrary vnto the 
obpen textes, weither contrary to the 
general! articics of the fayth: neither 
Coutraty tarbe linpnuge practiipng of 
Chul aw ot his Apoliles, And topes Leaitders 
thepcry fathers fathers, remeber that iatheres ° 
it were the fathers chat bipnden Erobs ⸗·⸗· 
hep tie whale word and bꝛought vs 
into this captuutie wherein there eu⸗ 
fojce to keepe vs Hull Surtherwiore ag. 

35, Shey 



176. The obedience of a Cbriftian man 
they ofthe ola tpme are fathers tobs, 
fo fhall thefe foule monfters bee fas 
thers tothem that come after bs, and 
the hypocrites that folow bs twill cry 
ofthele and of their doynges fathers, 
fathers,as theſe iy fathers, fathers,of 
the char are paft . And as we feele our 
fathers, ſo dyd they that are paft fecle 
their fatbers: neither were there mthe 
world any other fathers then {uch as 
we both ice andfeele this many hun⸗ 
dzed peares,as thew Decrees beare rea 
corde and the ftozics and Chronicles 
wellteftifie: Ff Gods word appeared 
any where thep agreedall agapn# it, 
when they had brought that aficepe, 

. then ſtroue thep one with an other a2 

Mirgaeles 
mirscles. 

Che wos 

bout their owne traditions and one 
Pope condemned anothers Decrees 
and were ſometyme ij. yca thre popes 
at once.dud one Biſhop went to laws 
with another and one curled art other 
for their owne fantafies,¢ fuch things 
as they bad falllp gotte. Ano the grea⸗ 
teft Saints are thep that moſt detẽded 
the liberties of the church (as they call 
it) which thep falfly gote with blyn⸗ 
bing kings, neither had the world anp 
teft this many bundied peates {02 res 
formyng of fricrs and Monkes and 
ceaſyng of fchifines that were among 
or Licrgy. And as for the holp Dos 
ctours as Auguftine,Hierome,Cyprian, 
Chrifoftomus and Bede, will they not 
heave. Hf thep wrote any thyng negli⸗ 
gentlp(as thep were men ) that dꝛawe 
thep cleane contrary to their meanyng 
and theroftrinmphe thep. Dhale Do⸗ 
cours knew of none authoꝛitie that 
one Byſhop fhould haue aboue ano= 
ther, neither thought o2 once dꝛeamed 
that ener any ſuch ſhould be , 02 of any 
{uch whiſpereng o2 of Pardons , oz 
ee of Purgatory , as thep haue 

pueda. - — 
And when thep crp miracles mira⸗ 

cles remember that Hod hath mane 
an enerlafting Teſtament with vs in 
Chꝛiſtes apron ara which we may 
reccaue no mivacics no neither ỹ prea⸗ 
chyng of Paule him feiferf he canc a⸗ 
gayn by bis own teaching to the Ga⸗ 
lathians , neither pet the pꝛeachyng of 
the aungels of heauen. roberefoze ets 

md of Lemsther thep are na miracles but thep 
{ter was a 
folempne 
anbriicles 

haue fapred the (as is the mitacte that 
®. deter hatowed wethninfer)o2 cis 
iftheve be mivacles that confirme do⸗ 
ctrine contrary to Gods woꝛrd, the are 
thep done of the deuill (as the maps of 
Ipſwich ¢ of Kenthto prove bs whe= 
thee we will cleaue tal to Hons wos 

and to deceane them that bate nn foue 
tothe truth of Hons woꝛd noz luſt to 
walke in his lawes. 
And for as much as thep to deceaue Che ar 

with all, arme them ſelues againſt thé mour of the 
with argumentes and perſuaſlions of {pis 
fleſhly worfedome , with worldly ſimi⸗ 
litudes with hadowes, with fale Ais 
leqozies , with falle expofitions of the 
Scripture contrary vnto the liuyng © 
practifing of Chit and the “pofties, 
toith ipes and fallcinivacies, with falle 
naincs,bomine ceremonics , with diſ⸗ 
guiling of hypocriſie, twith the autho⸗ 
tities of the fathers and laſt of all with 
the biolence of the temporzall ſwoꝛde: 
therfore do thon contrariwiie atme thy Che ars 
{clfe,to defende thee with ail,as Paule nour ofa 
teacheth in the lat chapter ta p Epbhes 
fians Myzve on thee the fworde of the 

Chꝛiſtẽ md 
is @ovs .. 

(pirite ‘which is Boos woy anatake yp 
to shee the ſhilde of faych, which is not 
to beleue atate of Robynhode 0; Ge- 
{tus Romanorum oꝛ of the Lhremeles, 
butto belene Gods woorde that jas 
ſteth euer. — 
And when the Pope with his fall 
head chalengeth tempoꝛall authozitie 
abouc hing and Emperour: fet before 
thee p rev. chapter of &. ath. wijere 
Lhutt commaundeth jocter to put vp 
bis fword. and ſet betore thee Paul.ij. 
Coꝛ.x.where he fapth the weapons of 
of our warre are not carnall chpucges, 
but myghty in Hod to bryng all uns 
derſtandyng in captinitie vnder the o⸗ 
bedience of Thriſt, chat is, the weapõs 
ars Hoos word and Doctrine arid not 
fwordes of pon and fele, eict before © 
thee the doctrine of Chriſt and ofbps - 
Apoſtles and their pꝛactiſe. 
And when thes ope chalengeth au⸗ 
thoritie ouer bis fellows Byſhops ana 
ouer all the cougtegation of chriſt bp 
ſuccePſſid of Peter ſet Before thee y tirũ 
of the Actes where Pcter for ail hys 
authozitic put no man in the rowme 
of Judas but all the Apotties chofe 
tyvo indifferently and caſt lottes Delis 
ting Hod to temper them that che lot 
might fallon p mot ableſt And Actes. 
Diy.che Apoſtles ſent Peter, and in the 
xi.call him to rekening and to geue ac⸗ 
comptes ofthat he hafh done. 

And when the Popes law cõmaun⸗ 2p 
deth faping:though that the ope line 
nener fo wickedly and dꝛaw with hym 
thoough bis euill enſample innumera⸗ 
bie chouſãdes vnto bell, yet ſee that no 
man pꝛeſume to rebuke him, for he is 
dead duer all and no man ouer buns {ce 
befoze thee Mallates, ij. ——— 

tebe 
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thyng neither pull any thyng thettes 
as Moyles euery where teacheth thee. so gow 
Serue Hod in the ſpirite, ethp neigh= ought sone 
bout with all outward feruice. Serue ferneo, 
God as he hath appoynted thee ¢ not 
with thy goodintent aud good scale. 
Kemember Saul was calt awaye of 
SHOd for enet for his good intent. Hod 

kebuketh eter openly. Andee how 
| both to the gorinthiãs and alfo to the 

Halathians he will have xo ſuperiour 
but Gods 020, ¢ bee that could teach 

SGods better by Goss worde, And becaule 
wooꝛde as when he rehearlſed his pꝛeachyng and 
boue au hys doynges vnto the hygh Apotties, 
meng iudge 
Mrentea, = ECP COULD impzoue noth

png , therfore 

rpers be 
Eo bound 

toil he be equall with the bef, 
_ And when the Fricrs fap, thep bo 
more the their dutie, whẽ thep preach, 
and more thé they ave bound to ; ta fap 

“\topzeach. ourferuice are we bobo (fay thep) and 

f 

that is onc dutie, € ta preach is more 
then we are bound to.. Sct thou before 
thee how that Chriftes blond ſhedyng 

_ bath bounde bs tolone one an other 
Withall our might and to do the vtter⸗ 
moſt of our power one to another, 
And paul ſayth.i.Coꝛ.ix.wo be vnto 
me if 3] preach notspea wo is vnto him 

J — wherewith to helpe his neigh⸗ 
our and to make him better and do it 

tot . Héhep thinke it moze then their 
Dutie to preache Chriſt vnto pou thers 
they thinke itinoze thers their dutie to 
pray that ye ſhould come te the knows 
dge of Chriſt. Andtherciore it is ta 

maruell though thep takefo great la⸗ 
bour: pea and fo great wages allo to 
Bepe you fill in darkenes. fit 
And when they crpefurioufly hold 
the heretikes vnto the wall and ifthep 
will not reuoke, hurne them without 
Any moꝛe a DO, reaſon not with thé, it 
is an Article condẽned, by the fathers. 
Set thou before thee the faping of es 
ter.i.Pet. tj. Do all that alke pou.be 
ready to gene an aunſwere of the hove 
that is in pou,and that with mekenes. 
Whefathers of the Iewes and the Biz 

_ hops , whiche had as great authozitie 
pucr themas ours hauc ouer vs, cons 
demned Lhzitt € his doctrine. Fficbe 
mough to fay the fathers haue condés 
nedit, theare p Jewes to be holdẽ ex⸗ 
enled:pea thep arc pet in the right wap 
and toe inthe falle. But eit the Icewes 
bebound tolokcin the Scripture and 
tofee whether their fathers haue dow 
ight 0: wrong , then are we likewile 
Hound to looke it the Scripture whe⸗ 
ther out fathers banc pone right oz 
wꝛong, and ought co beleue nothyng 
without a realoñ of the Scripture and 
Authoritie of Dons word. : 
And ofthis maner defend thy ſelle 

agapntt all maner wickednes of ou 
fpivites , armed alway with Gods 

Wwooꝛde € witha ſtrong anda Kedfak 
fayth thevcunto. without Gods vord 
BO nothing. And to his woꝛd adde no⸗ 

requireth obediẽce buto his woode € 
abhorreth all good intentes and good 
zeales which are without Gopswow.  ~ 
Foꝛ they are nothyng els chen playne 
—— and woorſyyppyng of falſe 

ods. 
And remẽber that Chꝛiſt is theend 

ofall thyng· He onely is our reſtyn 

In Cherin 
is reſt of 
conſciencs 

place he is our peace Ephe.th.chap. oneiy, 
Foꝛ as there is no ſaluaciõ in any p= 
thernaine, ſo is there no peace in anp 
other name .~Z hou (halt neuer bane 
reſt int thy foule neither Mali p wore 
of conference euer ceafe to gnaw thyne 
hare til chor come at Chuſt: till chow 
heave the glad rppings, bow that God 
for bis fake bath forgcuen thee all frees 
lp, Fe thou truſt in thy workes there is 
no ret. Thou halt rhinke, J haue not 
done inough. Dane J done it with fo 
great loucas 3] Moulzdo ? was Flo 
Gladin doyng 45 3] would be to res 
ceauchelpe at inp necde 2 3 haue lett 
this o2 that vndone and fuchitke . Zit 
thou truſt in confemia , then (halt thou 
thinke. Haue I tolball?Haue F told 
all the civcumfances 2 Did Irepent 
inough¢ Had Z| as great fozow in mp 
—— for my ſinnes as 3] baa 
pleaſure in doyng them? Likewile in 
ourholp Pardõs € pilgrimages, gets 
seft thou no reſt. Foꝛ thou feet that the 
herp Gods the ſelues which feli their 
pardon fo goodcheape 02 fame whiles 
geuc thé freely for giory fake, truſt noe 
thereitt them {clues . They bila Lole 
lenges and make: perpetuitics to be 
prayed for, foreucr, Eladep lpppes of 
shew beadinen, oz chaplapnes with fo 
many Hales, @ Diriges, and lolog 
feruice,that Z| bane knowen forme that 
haue byd the deuill take their founders 
ſoules foꝛ berp impaciencie and weri⸗ 
nes oro papnefull labour, 

- As pertainpng to good decdes there wo 
fore, Dothe bet chou canſt, and delire reves and 
Hod to geucfirength todo better Dapp trus in 
ip, but in Chat pur thy truſt and in Chrig. 
the Pardon Epromiles that Had hath 
made thee foz bis fake,¢ ow that rocke 
build thine boule and there dwell. Far 
there onclp ſhalt thou be fire from al 
ſtormes and tẽpeſtes g from all top! 
aſſaultes of our wicked ſpirites 

Bb.iij. ſudy 



178. 
Sudyp with all falſhead to vndermyne 
vs.And the God ofall mercy gene the. 
grace ſo to dO, vnto vohom be glozy ſor 

ener. Ames, * 

qA compendious tehearfall of 
that which goeth before. ~ 

t 

Bane delcribed vnto pow 
the obedience of chiidren, | 

S//))\{crnauntes, wiues. ¢ fub= 
Gods Cſiectes. Thele iiij. orders 

Wozde ts ate Of Hods makpng € p 
the rule of tules thereof are Gods 
enone fe" torn, De that keperh the Mhalbe viet⸗ 
omit % fed: peats bleffen all ready and be thar: 
Gabiecteg, bꝛeaketh them ſhalbe curled . Itany 

perfor of impactency o2 of a ſtubburne 
andrebeliious mpnde withdrꝛaw hym 
{clfe from any of theſe, and gee bimto 
any other oder : let hym not thinke 
thereby to auoyde the vengeaunce of 
Had it obeying rules and traditions 
of mans imaginatiõ. It thou poulledſt 
thine headin the worſhip of thy father 
and breakeft his commanndementes, 
fyouldeft ? ſo eicape2 D2 ifthoupapn= 
cedſt thy matters image ona wall ana 
ticket bp a caole before it , ſhouldeſt 
thou therewith makefartlfaction , for: 
the breaking of bis comaundementes, 
D2 if thon warelt a blew. coate in the 
woͤrſhyp of the kyng and brakeft hys 
lawes ſhouldeſt thon fo go quyte. Let 
4@ manus wife make her felfe aſiſter of 
the charterboufe and aũſwere ber huſ⸗ 
Hand when be byddeth ber hold her 
peace nry brethren kepe filence for mic, 
and fee whether the ſhal fo efcape. And 
be thou {ure God is moze gelouſe oz 
wer bis commaundementes then man 
is ouer bys, op then any mantis ouce 
biswife, 9 8, : 
Becaule we be blynd, God hath ap⸗ 
pointed in p Scripture how we ſhuld 
feruc him ¢ pleafe him. As pertepnyng 
vntgq bis owne perſon be is abo undãt⸗ 

beleae bps plealed when we beleue bis promiz 
promiles, ¢ ſes and holy Teſtaiment which he hath 
tolouc bps made vnto vs in Chriſt. foꝛ che mer= 
commaun= cpiwbich be.there ſhewed vs , lone bis: 
Dementes- commmanndements, Allbooyply Kriice 
mult be done to mã tn Gods fede. we 

muſt geue obedience, honor, colle, tri⸗ 
bute, cuſtome, ana vent vnto whõ thep: 

vbelong. Then if chou haue ought moze 
to beſtow, geue vnto ÿy poꝛe which are 
left here in Chriſtes ſtede that we Hew. 
mercy on them. If we kepe the come. 
maundements of love thé are toc ſure 
that we tulti ithe law in the: fight of 
Bod and that our dieting Mhalbe euer⸗ 

Fo pleafe 
God is to 

The obedience ofa Christian man 
laſtyng life. sow when we obep pas 
tientlp and without grudgyng cull | 
Pꝛinces that oppreſſe vs, perſecute 
vxs and be kinde and mercptull to chem 
that are mercyleſſe to bs, and doc the 
woꝛſt thep ca to vs and ſo take all foꝛ ⸗⸗ 
tune patiently, and kyſſe what ſoeuer 
cafe Bod lapethonourbackes: thes / 
are we {ure that we Keepe the coms 
maundementes of laue.. — 

I declared that God hath taken al 
vengeaunce into bis own handes and 
toll auẽge all vnright him ſelle:either 
by the powers 02 officers whicheare 
appointed thereto or cls, tf thep be neo 
gligent, be will tend bis curics vppon 
the trafareffors € deſtroy thom titi. 
hts fecret iudgemeutes. I ſhewed alio 5 
that wholocucr auengeth bimielte ig. Pe that 
damned inthe deede Doing and falieth joypcty 
inte the haves of the ternporallfword, Goo of pig 
becaule be taketh the officcot Hod vp⸗ hondur. 
pou him and robberl Hod of his mok 
high honour, in thar he wil ngepatiers 
Ip abioc his indgement. Iſheced pou, 
ofthe authonitie of ounces , how they. 
arc in Gods ſtede and bow they map 
not be vefiften, doe they neuer fo will, 
thep muſt be reſerued vnto the wrath 
of Hod. Neuer the latter if they coma 
maunde to vo euill we muſt then diſo⸗ 
bey anv fay we are otherwiſe cõ maũ⸗ 
der of God:but not to rile agaynſt thẽ. 
hey wil kil vs the apc thon. Ther⸗ 
fore, 3 fay isa Chꝛitten called, to fuftce. 
enen the bitter death for bys bopes 

* 

Witiavége, | 

fake,and becaute he will do no eut. Ft wom ene 
ſhewed alfo that the syuges and rus iocuce tye 
levs (berbep neuer ſo cull) ave pet a kyng is. 
great gift ofthe gooonesof Hod, and, "<6 ve 
Defende bs froma thouſand thypuges: — thee @ | 
thatwefecnot. «=< (ssi CCR AEE 

J. moucd alfo that all men withs &O°% 
out exception are vnder the temporall — 
ſwoꝛd, what ſoeuer names thep gene 
them ſelues. Becauſe tye Prieſt is cho⸗ 
ſen out ofthe lay men , to teach this oa 
bedience,ts thata lavwfull cauie fo2 bing 
to dilobey? Becauſe he preacherh chat 
thelap ma ſhould not ſteale, is it cher⸗ 
fore lawfull foꝛ bpm to ſteale vnpuni⸗ 
ſhed? Wecaule thou teacheſt me that J 
map not kill, oꝛ ik do, the kyng muſt 
Sill me agayn, is it thertore lauwtuli fog 
theeto kũ ano go freercicher wobether 
is it rather icte that thou whiche art 
mp guide to teache me the vightwape 
parted walke therin before mc: Doe. 
PBiiettes of the old law with ther high 
biſhop Aaron, and all bis fucceffours, 
though they were annointed by Hoas © 
commaundement and ee @ 

Crus 

| 
i) 
\j 

— 



| he Wope 
| bachataw 

that none 
of hts 
| ſp ites ma 
| be ſuertp. 

ekyng 

ſeruaunt to 
| exccuie the 

lawes of 
@ov, 

nade by William Tyndall, 
ferne Hod in bis temple and exempte 
from all offices & miniſtering of woꝛd⸗ 
ip matters, were pet neuertheleſſe vn⸗ 
Ber the temporalt fword , ikthey brake 
Plames. Litt layth to yeter,all that 
take p fword, (hal peri by the ſwoꝛd 
Deve is none cxception. paul faith, alt: 
foules mutt obey, Hereis none excep⸗ 
tion Paule hym lelke is here not eps 
empt. God ſayth Gene. ix. who foeuer 
ſheddeth mans bloud, by man ſhall 
his bloud be (hed agayn. Here is none 
erception. ah: PT 

HJorcoucr Chꝛiſt became poore to 
make other men riche, and bound to 
make otherftce He left allo with his: 
Dilciples the law of loue. prow loue 
fekerh noc ber owne profite : bue ber 
neighbours, tone fecketh wot her ovore 
fredome , but becommeth furctic and 
Donde to make her neighbour fre, Daz 
hiea therfore ave the ſpiritualtie by all 
rhe lawes of Had, which though falf= 
head. ¢ aiiguited hipocriſie haue tought: 
{o qreat protit,{o gecat tiches, fo great 
auchozitre and fo greatlibertics. , and 
aucfo bedgerd the lap, €fo brought: 

themin fubicctid and bondage ana fo 
Deipifen thE, that they haue fet vp tras 
thifes in alltownes and “villages for 
tbo foener robbeth 5 murebereth og 
flapeth them, and euen for traprours 
buto the kynges perfor alio. ' 

Fl proves alfo that no kyng bath 
power to graũt chem {uch libertie: but 

_ ate as tell Denied for their geupig, 
as they fortheivfalle purchaling . sfoz 
as Bod geueth the father power ouer 
bis chilozent : eucn Co geueth he byina 
tommaundement to execute it,and not 
to fuffer them ro do wickedlp vnpuni⸗ 
fhed but vnto his damnation, as chou 
inapt (ce by ely the hygh yonckk . ec. 
And as the maftcr hath auchozitie o⸗ 
ner bis fernauntes ¢ cuen fo bath bea 
commaundement to gouerne cher. 
And asthe hulband is bead ouer bys 

wile: euen ſo bach be commaundemẽt 
to rule her appetites and is damned if 

“be {uffer her to be an whoꝛe Ea mile 
liuer oꝛ ſubmit him (elf to der,e make 
her his head. And euen in iyke maner 
as Hod inakerh the kyng head ouer 
his wealine,enent ſo geuech he him co= 
maundement to execũte thelawes vps 
pon all men indifferently For che law 
fs Hovs and not the kyngs. Dhe king 
ig but a leruaunt to execute the daw of 
Hod,and not to tuleatter his owne i⸗ 
imaginations i 
Icewed alſo that the law and the 
kyng are to be teared as thinges that 

were geuẽin fire, and in th under, and 
lightning, ¢ terrible fignes. Jſhewed 
the canfe why rulers are euill; and by 
what meancs we night obtaine bet= 
tev. Iſhewed alfo bow wholeſome 
thole bitter medicines euill Pꝛinces 
are to right Chriften ment. 
_- 3l Declared bow they whiche Gov 
hath made goucrners in the worlde 
ought to ruſe if they be Chriſtẽ. They 
ought to remeber that thep ave heades 
and atmcs, to Defend the body, to mis 
nifter peace, health, ¢ wealth and cue 
to fane che bodp,and that thep haue 
receaued their offices of God to minis 
ſter e to do ſeruice vnto their bꝛethꝛẽ 
Kyng, ſubiect, Matter, ſeruaunt, ave 
names in the world: but not in Chꝛiſt. 
In Chu woe ace all one and euen bꝛe⸗ 
thren. Ho man is his own, but we are: 
all Chriſtes ſeruauntes bought with: 
Chꝛiſtes blond. a herfore ought no mã 
to ſeke bimfelfeo2 bis ovwne profites: 
but Chriſt and his will. In Chꝛiſt no 
matttulethas a kyng bis ſubiectes, of: 
a matter bis feruaunts : but ſerueth as: 
one hand doth. to an otherand asthe 

handes do vnto che keete ano the teete 
to the hattnes,as thou lect. i. Lor. ry. 
we alſo {crue not as ſeruauntes vnto 
maſters:but as they which are bought 
with Chriftes bloud ſerue Chriſt hym 
felfe. we be here all ſcruauntes vnto 
Chꝛiſt. sor what ſoeuer we do one ta 
another it Chriſtes name that do we 
vnto Chrtt,e the reward ofthat ſhall 
we reccaue of Chriſt. The kyng coun⸗ Pow farre 
teth bis cõmõs Chit hinfelfe.e ther⸗ a kyng 
fore doth thé ſeruice willingly ſecking NAght to 
NO moꝛe Of thé che is ſufficiẽt to main⸗ 
teine pate € wiitic,€ ta detẽde the re⸗ 
aline. and they socp agapnc willinglp 
and loumgly as vnto Coat. And of 
Luk euery man ſeketh his reward. 
Zl warned the iudges that they take 

not an enfainpic how to mninitier their 
offices, of aut ſpititualtie whiche ave 
bought and foin to do the will of Sas 
tha: but of the Scripture whence they 
haue their authoritie. Let chat which 
is ſeciat abyde ſecret till God oper it, 
which is the iudge of ſecretes. Fore 

feekcathig 
commons 
handes. 

is moze then accuell thyng to breake Nores 
bp into a mans bart a to compell him 
to put cithcr ſoule o2 body in ieopardy 
orto fame him ſelfe It peter that 
hig puller for feare of Death foꝛſoke 
ps mater, ougdt we not to ſpare 

weake coniciences? aay, hs 
Adeclaren how the kyng ought to 

ridde pis Kealme from the wilp tyrã⸗ 
uy of the hypocrites, and to bꝛyng the 

b, tty, hypo⸗ 



80. T he obedience of a Chriftian man 
hypocrites vnder bis lawes: vea and 

- How he ought to be learned, to hcare 
and to looke bpon the cauſes him felfe, 
which be wil prnuifh and not to belene 
the bypocrites and to gene them bis 

-- Food to Bill Whom they will. 
Whe kyng ought to count what de 

hath tpent inthe Popes quarell fens 
he was kyng. The firs viage cot vps 
xiiij. hundred thouſand poundes . Ke⸗ 
&é fens what bath bene ſpẽt by tea and 
Jan betwene ks and Frenchmen, and 

Scottes, and chen itt triumphes, and 
in Ambalialies, and what bath bene 

ſceut out of the Kealme fecretlp , and 
all to mainteine our holy father, and 
J Doube not bur chat will ſurmount 
the fome of. cl. ox. 1. bundzed thoufand 
poũdes. For we had nocanfeto {pend 
one penp but for our holy father. The 
king therfore ought to make them pap 
ebis moncyp cucrp farthing, and fette it 
out of theic mpters,crofes, fhrines and 
all maner treafure ofthe Mhurch , and 
pap it to his commonsagaui: not that 
oncly which the Lardinal and bis Bis 
Mops compelled the commas to lend, 
and made thé fweare with fuch an en⸗ 
fample of tyꝛʒany as was nener before 
thought ow : butalfo alithat bedach 
gathered ofthem. D2 els by the cifene 
of the commons to Keepe it in froze for 
the defence of the realme. Pea the kyng 
ought to loke in the Cchꝛonicles whae 
the Popes haue done co kings itt time 
paft and makethem reftore itallo,dup 
oughe to take away from them thepz 
lanodes whiche thep haue gotien with 
thee faife prapers,¢ reftore it vnto the 
right bepres agapne,or with content € 
aduiſemẽt turne them vnto the mayn⸗ 
teinyng of the poore and bꝛingyng bp 
of pouth vertuouſſy and to mapnteine 
neceſſary officers and miniſters foꝛ to 

~ Befend the common wealth. 
Itt he will not do it s then ought the 
commons to take pacience and to take 
it fox Bods {courge,and to thinke that 
Hod hath blynded the kyng for theyr 
finnes fakcand commit thew cauſe to 
Hod z And ther ſhall Wod make a 

ſcourge foz them and driue chem out of 
dis Templeatter bys wonderfull iud⸗ 
genens, 

O SH the other fine J bane alfo vere= 
red the wickednes of the ſpiritu⸗ 

altie, the fathead of the Byſhops, and 
tugglpngof the Pope, aud how thep 
baued ee themfclues, borꝛowyng 
fome of their pompe of p Jewes, and 
fomeofthe Seutiles , and haue with 

{uttill wyles turned the obedience thas 
ſhould be geuen to Gods orꝛdinaunce 
vnto them ſelues. And how they have 
put out Hods Teſtament and Hoos 
truth and fet dp their owne traditions 
andipes,in tobich thep haue taught p 
people to belene @ there by fit in chew 
conicicnces as Hod , and haue by that 
meanes robbed the world of lances € 
goodes, of peace and vnitie, and of ald 
temporal auchoritic,and bane bꝛought 
the people into the ignoraunce of Hop 
E bane heaped the wath of Hod vpon 
all realmes @ namcly vpon the Rings. 
Whom they pane robbed(Z| (peake not 
of worldly thinges ancly ) bus euen of 
their very natural wittes. Dhep make 
the belene that thep ave moſt Chꝛriſten. 
tobe thep lyue moft abbo:ninabip, and 
will ſuſſer no man it their Kealmes 
that beleucth ou Chꝛiſt, and that theyx 
ave befenders of the fapth , when they 
burne the Goſpell s pꝛomiſes of God, 
out of which all fapth fprmgeth, _ 
AIſſhewed how they haue miniſtred 
Lut , yng and Emperour aut of 
their rovwmies 5 bow thep hane made 
thema ſeuerall kyngdome vobich they 
gote atthe firkin beceaupng of ꝛin⸗ 
CeS,and nots peruert the tobole ſcrip⸗ 
ture to pronc that chey bane luch aus 
thoutie of God. And lek the lap mers 
fyould fce bow fallelp they alledge the 
places of the Scripture.is the greateſt 
cauſe of this perſecution. 

Whey haue fained confellion for the 
faine purpofe to ftablifh cheir kyng⸗ 
Dane with all. Ail ſecretes know thep 
therbp. The Biſhop knoweth the cons 
feffions of whom be luſteth thꝛoughout 
alibis Dioces. Veaand his Chaunce⸗ 
ler comimaundeth the ghoftly father ta 

Lonleon. 

Deliuer it written. The pope, bis Car⸗ 
dinals and Byſhops Brow the confeſ⸗ 
fion of the Emperour, Kyngs, ¢ ofall 
Lordes : € by confeffion they know all 
theit captines. Hf any beleue in Chꝛiſt, 
by confefiion they know him. Sbriue 
yy felfe where thou wilt , tobether at 

The mante 
folde enoze 

fom charterhouſc oz atthe obſeruãts mictes 
thy confeſſion is knower wel mough, which shete 
And thor, tf thou beleue in Chriſt are 
wapted vppon. Wonderlull are the 
thinges that therbp are wrought. The 
wife is feared.and compeiicd to vtter 
not ber own enely but allo thefecretes 
of her huſband, and the ſeruaunt the fes 
cretes ot his maſter· Beſides that thos 
rough coufeſſion they quench the faptiy 
ofail the promiies of Hod, and tate a= 
tay the effect and vertue ofall p Sae 
Cramentes of Chie, 

Rye 

Gurtculac 
confeſton 
bid bzeede⸗ 



made by William Tyndall. 
« Whey hane allo corrupted p Saintes 
lines withipes and fayned miracles € 
haue put many thinges out of the ſen⸗ 
fence or great curſe, as rayſing of rente 
and fines and hyring men out of their 
houſes, and what ſoeuer wickednes 
thep them ſelues do, banc put a great 
part of the fortes and Chronicles out 
ofthe waye leſt their falfyead ſhoulde 

— betene. Forcthere is no miſchieues og 
— — diſorder, whether it be in the teinporall 

fate the ofthey are not the chicfcantes and cuẽ 
ofali cuils the very fountayne and ſpringe s, and 
in ſpirituail as we ſay, the wel head fo that tt ts im⸗ 
regiment, poffivie to preach agaynſt miſchief ex⸗ 
0% tepozall- cent thon begyn at them, oz to fet anp 

Ccfoymation in the wozld cxcept thou 
reforme them firſt. Now ate thep in⸗ 
durate and tough as Pharao, and will 
not bow vnto any right way o2 o2der. 
And therefore periecute thep Mods 
102d and the preachers therof, and ow 
the other fae lye awayte vnto all prins 
ces ſtirre bp all miſchief in che world 
and fend them to warre, and occupy 
their myndes therewith o2 with other 
voluptuouines , ic thep ſhould haue 
laplure to heave the word of Hod avd 
to [et an oꝛder in their realmes. 

By thenris all thing miniſtred and 
bp themate all kynges ruled: peain 
cuerp kynges confcicnce fit thep cre be 

_ be ing and perſuade euery bing what 
they luft,and make thé both to helene 
twbat hep will and to doe what thep 
toll. Meither can any kyng o2 any res 
alme baue reft for their bulineffes. Be⸗ 
hola kyng Henry the v. whom thep fet 

out for (uch apurpofe as they {ent out 
_...., - Buckypng that now is Sec how the 
~ Beale is inhabited. Ake where the 

| Goodly townes and their walles and 
the people that was wont to be in thẽ 
are becoime,and where the bloud royal 
of the Realme is become alſo. Tucne 
thine epes whether thou wilt ¢ chon 
halt fce nothing profperous but their 
futtic pollpng. with that tt is lowyÿng 
water: pea and Itruſt tt wilbe ſhort⸗ 
dp.a full fee, 

Vader an In all their doynges though rhep 
Ontwarbe pretend outwardly the bonourofGoo - 

| Bonne of ona common toealth , their entent and 
Aecret Gouncell is suelp to bꝛyng all nz, t ⸗ 

* Gieraie UDC their power and to take out of 
procoren the way who foener icttcth chem, oꝛ is 
ther owne to mighty for them. As whẽ thep fend 
Dignitits che unces to Hierutalem to coquere 

the holy iand and to fight agapnt the 
Burkes . what ſoeuer thep: pretende 
Hutwarolp their ſecret entewt is, while 

regiment, o2 els in the ſpiritual wher⸗ 

the Princes there conquere them more 
Bihhoprikes,to conquere theit landes 
in the meane feafor with their talſc hi⸗ 
pocrific, ana to bꝛyug all vnder them, 
tobich thou mapet eafelp percegue by 
that thep will not let vs know p fayth 
of Cheuk. And mien thep are ones on 
Hpe.then are they. tyrauntes abouc ail 
tprauntes,wobether they be Durkes o7 
PHaracenes. Dow minifier thep pro⸗ 
upng of teffamentes ? Dow caufes of 
wedlockeror if any man dye inteſtater 

181. 

Ffapooreman aye and leaue his wile 
and halfe a doſen young children hut 
one cow to finde them , that will they 
haue fox a moztuarp inercpiefie :. ick 
come of toife and childꝛen what will. 
yea let any thyng be done agaynſt 
their pleafare and they will interdite 
the whole realine fparpng no perſon. 

Kead the Chronicies of Lngland 
(out of which pet they have puca great 
art of their wickedneſſe) ethou (hale 
inde themall wayes both rebelitous 
and difobedient to the hinges and alfo 
churlify and wuchankeful,fo that, whe 
all the Kealme gaue the kpng ſome⸗ 
what to maynteine Han in bis right, 
thep would not geue a myte. Conſider 
the orp of . Iohn, where Jdout not 
but they haue put the beft tayrzeſt for 
them fciues,e the work of kyng Iohn, 
Sor A tuppate they make the Loni 
cles chem ſelues. Compare the doings 
oftheir holy Church (as thep cuer cald 
it) vnto the learnpng of Chriſt and of 
bis Avoltics . Did not the Legate of 
Kome aſſopyle all the Hodes of the rea 
aline of their due obediẽce which thep 
Ought to the king by the ordinaunce of 
DHod2would he not hauc curfed pking 
with bis folemne pompe , becaufe be 
‘would baue done that office whiche 
od commanundeth cuerp kyng to do 
and wherfore Bod hath put the ſword 
in cuerp kpnges handethat is to-wete, 
becaule kyng Iohn would bane puni⸗ 
(hed a wicked Clerke that had copned 
falfe money. belay men that had not 
done dalfe fo great fautes muſt dpe, 
but the Lierke muft qo eſcape fre. Sẽt 
‘mot the ope alfo vnto the kpng of 
Fraunceremiffion of his ſinnes to go 
and conquere kyng Lohns Realine, So 
now remilion offinnes commeth noe 
‘by fapth in the Teſtament that God 
bath made in Chriſtes blond 3 butbp 
fightyng € murtheryng forthe Popes 
pleaſure. Laſt of all was not kyng 
ĩohn fayne to deliuer his crowne bute 
the Legate and to yeld bp bis.axcaline 
vnto she ope, — pay Pe⸗ 

ser eve 



182. 
ter pẽce. Whey might be called she pol= 
ipry pence of falfe Prophetes weil i⸗ 
siough . They care not by what mil= 
chieftbep come by their purpoſe. roar 
and coquecing ot landes ts their bare 
uct. ihe wickener the'people are,the 
gnorerhep hane the hypoccites in vreuc⸗ 
rence, the more chey feave them and the 
ware thep belene in thein. And thep 
that cOquere other mens landes , whe 
thep dyt, make them theit hepres, to be 

pecs Piaved for for cucr.Z et there come one 
Bears  cOQuet morc in the Atcaime, and thor 
srozd. ſhalt fee them get pet as much moze 
gioged the aS they baie (if they cau keepe wowne 
Popes (pla ods word that thei iugglyng come 
bitualties not golight ) peathou ſhalt ſec thei 
honour. gatep arcaumne wobole into cheir haves 

and trowne one of them f{elues kyng 
therof. And verply J lec uo orber like⸗ 
Ipbode, but that theiand ſhalbe hozthy 
conquered. The ſtarres of the Scrip⸗ 
tuve promife vs none other fortune, in 
a5 muchas we denye Chriſt with the 
wicked Jewes, and twill not haue him 
reigue ouer vs: but wilbe ſtill children 
of darknes vnder Antichriſt, and Au⸗ 
tichriſtes poſſeſſion, burnyng the Boſ⸗ 
pell of Chriſt, and defendyng a taych 
that may not ſtand with bps holy Dez 
Hament. i 

Ffany ma Heo blond inthe church, 
at (halve interdited, til he bane payd for 
the halowing. Ilhe be not able the paz 
riſh mitt paye oꝛ els ſhall it Rano al⸗ 
‘Mwapes interdited. Whey wilbe auen⸗ 
ge cuthemebat neuer offended. Full 
socll propheſied of then . Pauie in the 
H.sepifticts Huno.w.Some man wil 
fap . wonlne® chon that men fhouid 
fight ithe Church vuprunihed? May 
hut lerthe png ordeine a. puniſhment 
for them,as be Doth for them chat fight 
in dis palace and let not ali the Pariſh 
‘be troubled for ons faute. And as for 
theit balowing it,is p ugglingof dns 
richriſt. A Chritten ma ts tye temple of 
sod and.of the palesnok Ehalowed 
in Chriſtes bloud. AChꝛiſtẽ mã is bos 
iy in him ſeite by reaſon of the ſpirice p 
Diocilerh in him and the piace wyerin 
be is ·is help be reals of pi, Whether 
be veithetic d optowne, A Chriſten 

he kees 

huſband ſanctitiech an vnchziſtẽ wife, 
and a Lhriften wile an vnchriſten huis 
cband(as.concernpng the vee of matci⸗ 
mony Mapeh spar to the Corinthians. 
Ff now while we ſecke to be halowed 
<a Chriũ, toc are found wudoly,e muſt 
be balowed. by the grounde or piace oz 
wales thẽ died Lh in vapne, Dow 
Beit Anuchziſt muſt haue wherwich to 

T be obedience of a Chriſtian man 
fit tr mens confcienees and. to make 
them feare wobere is wo feate,and to 
robbe thenvofthete faite ant to make 
them truſt in toat can not helpe there, 
andto fecke holpnes of that whichis 
not bop in it felfe. 

After thar the old kyng of Frauuce 
{was brought Dow out of Ftaly mars 
what pageaiies haue ben played, and 
woat ave peta plapeng to icpavate vs 
frõ the Cingerour (ick op che belpe op 
ayde of vs he ſhould be able to recouer 
bis right ofthe Pone) € to couple ss 
tothe Frechiné, whole miahe che pope 
euer abufeth to keeps the Emperour 
td Fealp . what pꝛeuaylech for any j 
hong fo inary His Daughter o2 bis (one — 
oꝛ £9 IARC AY peace orgood ordina⸗ 
unce for the wealth of bis realme? Pep 
it yal no longer lat the it is profitasiz 
to them. Phere treaion is fo fecret chat 
the woꝛlo ca not perceaut it. Thep oils 
Sune thoſe thpnges wyiche tycp are 
onely cauſe of,¢ ſũnul diſcoꝛdce among 
them ſelues whe they are moſt agrecd. 
One ſhall hota this,and another ſhall 
diſpute the contvarp 2 But the conclu⸗ 
ſiõ ſhalbe cthat moſt maynteineth rpcie 
falſhead, though Hots word be neuer 
fo contrarp. vobat haue chep wꝛought 
itt our DAYS, pea and what worke they 
pet.to the perpctuall diſhonour of the 
Kyng and rebuke of the Realme, and 
ſhãame of all the nation in what ioeuce 
Kealmes thep go? 

IJ vttered vnto pou partly the malis ache wpe 
cious blindnes ofthe Byſhop of Ro⸗ thop of Me 
cheſter his iuggling bis coucping, bis cbeter.aa 
fori wilenes,bis bopepe his wrelting, St vatcrne 
rentyng and fhanefull abutpng of rhe rei 
Scriprure, his Oratory & allegyng of 
heretikes and how be wouldimaks the 
Avofles anchors ofblind ceremonies 
without fiqnification contrary to thee 
owne doctrine, aud haue ſet hin fox an 
enfainple to iudge all ocher by .. what 
foencr thou act tat reader this, A eps 
Horte shee in Chriſt, co cõpare his fers 
‘gears and that which A hane writer, 
ara the ſcripture togecher and iudge. 
There thale thou ſinoe of our Holptas 
xhers authoritie and what it is to © 2695) 
great, and bow to know the greatefttft. 

_Woenicloweth thecasiewby lage 
mẽ can not ruicteporall offices which p> 

ſhalt thou tinde ot mracles eeremos 6 
nies without ſignification, offalleans 2 6% 
noymting elyend fignes g taiſe nanes 
and bow tye ſpiricuaitie ace. diſguiſed 
in falſhead,e bow they rowle che peo⸗ 
ple in darkenes and do all thing — 

re(rof | 
bye 

‘isthe fallhcad of the IBiyops. There 
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made by William Tyndall, 
atin toung and of their petp pyllage, 
Their polling is like afoking conſũp⸗ 
tion wherin aman cõplaineth of feble= 
ties and of fayntynes and wotterh not 
whence bis dileale comuncth: it is lyke 
a pocke that freateth inward and cons 
ſumeth the very marow of the bones. 

Where leek thou the caule why it is 
4 impoſſible for kynges tocome tothe 
| — — knowledge of the truth. For the ſprites 
couldenot lap awaite foꝛ them ¢€ leruc their appes 
cometo the tices at all poputes and through cõteſ⸗ 
Knowledse fign buy and fel and betrap both them, 

+ and all their tvuc frendes & Jap beptes 
foz theinand neuer leaue them till thep 
haue blinded them with there fopbiftry 
€ haue bꝛought thens into their nettes, 
And thé whe the kyng is captiue, thep 
compell all the vet with violẽce of his 
fword . Foꝛ ifany mat will not obep 
them be it right of wꝛõg they cite him, 
ſuſpẽde hym,and curſe o2 excommunis 

_ cate him, Ff he then obey not thep deli⸗ 
uer him to plate,that ts to fay , vnto 
thetempozall officers to deſtroy hym. 
Hat ofall there findeft thou the verp 
caufe of all perſecution, whiche is the 
preachpng agapnit hypocriſie. 
Then come weto the Sacrameétes, 
tohere thou feet that the worke of the 
Sacrament ſaueth not,but the fapth in 
the pꝛomiſe which the Sacramét figni- 
fietl inftificth bs oneiy. Where hat F 
that a Pꝛieſt ts but a feruannt to teach 
onely and what focucr he taketh vpon 
him moꝛe then to preach eto minifter 
the Sacramentes of Chriſt ( whiche is 
alſo pꝛeaching)is falſhead. 9 

Then cometh bow thep iuggle thos 
tough dõme ceremonies € how thep 
snake marchaũdiſe with fained words, 
penaunce,a pœna & a culpa, fariffactid, 
Attrition, character, Burgatoꝛy pickes 
purie and bow though confeffio chep 
make the Sacramẽtes and all the pro⸗ 
snitie of nonceffect 02 value. There {celk 
thou that abſoluyng is. but ppeachyng 
the promiles ¢ curfing o2 ercommuni= 
cating preachpng the law, aud oftheir 
power, € of their kepes , of falfe mira⸗ 

Mieacies Ces & prayeng to Saintes. Where leek 
| arenone bp thou that ceremonics dyd ot the mi⸗ 

fapthand racles butfaith:en€ as it was not sH0- 
wor bp cere= {es rodde that Did p miracles but B02 
wones. {os fapth in the promile of Gov, Thou 

J 83; 

feet allo that to bane a fapth where 
Hod hath notapromile is Fpolatrp. 
And there alfo leek thou how the pope 
eralteth him (elfabouc Hod and com⸗ 
maũdeth him to obey his tyrꝛãny. Lat 
ofall thou hat there thatnomaoughe - 
toprcachbuthethatiscalled, 
Shẽ koloweth the belp hrotherhean 
of Monkes Friers. or Chriſt hath 
deſerued nought with them . Foꝛ his 
fake gettet thou no fauor. Dhow mutt 
offer vnto their belpes g the they prap 
bitterly forthee. There ſeeſt thou that 
Chꝛiſt is che onely caule : pea € ali the 
cauſe tohp Hod doth ought for bs anv 
hearcth our complaint. And there batt 
thou doctrine bow to know and to be 
fure that thou art elect and ba Gods 
(prite in thee. And batt there learnpng 
to try the doctrine ofour(pirites, 
Then folow the fourc ſeuſes of the 

Scripture of which thꝛee are no ſenſes 
and the fourth that is to wite the litte⸗ 
rall ſenſe which is the very ſenſe hath 
the ope taken to him ſelte. It map 
haue tio other meanpng the as it pleas 
{eth bis fatherhode. we mulſt abyde bis 
interpꝛetatiõ. and as bis belles thinke 
fo mult we thinke, chough tt be impoſ⸗ 
fibletogerheranpiuchincanpngofthe  _ 
Scripture . Then haſt chouthe erp gre vie of 
vie of Allegozics and Hoo thep are Biegoriess 
nothyng but enfamples bozowed of 
the Scripture to expzeſſe a tert o7 an 
open concluſion of the Scripture and 
AS it were to paynte tt before thyne 
epes , that thou mapeft feele the meas 
nyng and the power of the Scripture 
tnebynebart. Then commerh the bic Ehe ble af 
of worlbly fimilitnacs,e bow they ace EEE: 
falſe Prophetes which bꝛing a world⸗ 
ip ſimülitude for any other purpofe, 
faue to crprefie moze playuly which 
is cõteined in an open tert . And fo are 
chey alfo whiche draw the Scripture 
contrary to the open places and cotta 
typ to theenfample linpng and practi= 
fing of Chriſt, the Apoſtles and of the 
hoſy @20phetes. And thers finally haſt 
thon,of our holy fathers power and 
ofbys kepes and of bys bindyng and 
excommunicatpng and of bis curſyng 
oe bleſſyng with enlamples of cuery 
thyng. 

$a9 The end of the obediencé of 
a Chriften man: 



184. Anexp ofition vppon the V.V1.Vil. chapters of 

Mathew, which three 
aiid the Doze of the {cripture, and 

chapters ave tie keye 
the reſtoring agayne of 

Soles law corrupte by the Scribes and Phariles. Gna the erpok- 
rion isthe reſtoring agapue of Chriſtes lawe coyrupte 

by the Papiſtes. 

g Item before the booke, thou batt a Pꝛologe bery neceflarie, contaye 

ning the whole ſumme of the coucnaunt made betwene God and bs, 

bppon Which Wwe be baptifen to keepe it. 

Set forthby William Tyndall. 

The law maketh no men to loue the law, The taw bes qT he Prologe. 

sere halt thet beate 
Keader an expoſition vpon 

Ethe D. vi. and by. chapters 
Rof Mathew, wherin Chak 
our ipirituall Iſaac, dig⸗ 
geth agayne the welles of 

—Ibraham: which Wwelics p 
baba, is ta Scribes ¢ Phareſes, thoſe wicked e ſpite⸗ 
pa as Be full Philiſtines, had ftopped and filled bp 
ane feciptiss Swpth the earth of cheir falle cxpofitions. He 
resawbich  opencth the kingdome of heauen Which thep 
asthe bing: bad fut bp that other men fouls not enter, 
dome of as thep themlelues had no luſt to go in. He 
Had. reftozeth the kepe of Knowledge Which thep 

had taken awap and broken the wardes with 
Sozrelting the tect contrary to his due and na⸗ 
tural courte, with their eh He pluc⸗ 
keth away from the face of Motes, the vaile 
Shich the Ecribes and Phareiſes had ſpred 
thereon , that no man might perceane the 
brightnes of his countenaunce. He wedeth 
out the thozncs and buſhes of their Phare⸗ 
Caicall glofes, wherewith thep had ſtopped 
bp the narrow way andfiraight gate, that 
fewecoulbe finde them. 

Mie Welles of Abꝛaham, are the ſcrip⸗ 
ture. And the Scripture map weil be calicd 

Chching. he kingdome of heauen, hich is cternal 
Dome of hea. lyfe, and nothing ſaue the knowledge of God 
nenwhatic thefather and of his fonne Jeſus Chri. 
3. Foh.cbiyj. Wolesfaccis thelaw in her right 
Moles face. Hnderfkanding, andthelaw inher right on= 

Sy 
Pais 

Abꝛah 
welles. 

Chekeye  derfkandingis the keye, o2 at theleat wape 
what tis. the Girl andpzinctpall kepe to open the doze 
Chelawe is Cfthe Scripture. Bnd the law ts the berp 
ghe way thae Lav that bringeth vnto p vere Chat, as 16 
leadethta ig Watttẽ @ala.ij. Che law was ont ſchole⸗ 
Cyto mafter to bring bs to Chzilk, that we might 

be inftified bp fayth. And Kornx che ende of 
thelawe: that istefap, the thong ogranfe 
Subp the law Has geuen, is Chaiſt, to iuſti⸗ 
Ge allthat beictic. Ghat is to ſap: the tawe 
was geuen to prone bs bnrightcous and te 
dziue bs to Chr, tobe made righteous tho 

Late what TO korgeuenes of Gnnebphym. Che lawe 
ber office ig, AS geuen Co make the fumic knowen fapth 

Haint Daule Kom.iiij. and that finne cow= 
mitted onder the law might be the moze ſin⸗ 
kull Bou.by. The law is that thug, which 
Paule ix his inward ma graũted tobe goon, 
but Was pet compelled oft tymes Of his mẽ⸗ 
bers eo do thofe thinaes which thas good 
lawe condeumed 62 cui Rom. vij. 

oꝛ leſſe to DO oꝛ commit ſinne: but gendereth tereth anne, 

moze inf, Rom. vij. and increaſcth finne. condemneth 

Bomb. Foz F cannot but hate he lawe, tn Or beedex, 
asmuchas § Andeno power todo re, and it © — ba 

neuettheleffe condemmeth m< becaute 3 dart to Cheid. 
not. Che lawe ſetteth not atone with God, 
but cauleth wꝛath. Rom.iij. 
The iawe was geuẽ by Moles, tut grace i 

and veritie by Zelus Chak. Joh.. Wehon 

thouah Molſes gaucthclaw, pet he gaue no Li afer cave 

aman grace to do it 67 to vnderſtandoe aright, a law bus 
02 wrote it in anp mans hart, toconicut that “hae Sue iy 
it was qood,and to ithe after powerto ful= fo otra 
Allit. 25 at Ehꝛriſt geueth graccto Dott, and yuertany 

Co briderftand itaright, and imziteth it Wyth it atright. 

his holp fpiritein the tables of the hartes 

Of Men, and makety tt a true thing there, and 

none hppocrifie. ; , 
The lawe truclp vnderſtoode, is thofe ficz 

re ferpentes that tong the chiipzen of Iſra⸗ 
ell with prefene death: But Cheuk is thebza> The p amy 

fen ferpent on Shon wyoſoeuer bepng Lge ferpene, 

Swith eofcience of Ginne,¢ looketh Sith afore um.rzt. 
fapth, ishealed inunediatly of that ſtinging 

andfaucd fromthe papnes and ſorrowes of 

hell. — 
At ts one thpng tocdbenme and pzonoũce The laws 

the fentence of death, and to ſtyng the confci= gavcinbe of 

ence wich feare of euerlattpng payne. And contrary os 

it ig another thing fo (ulbific from finne:that peratiaus. 

isto fap,to fozgeuc and remitte (inne, and to 
beale the confciencc, and ccrtific a matt, nos 

only that he is deliuered from eternal death), 
butailo that beis made the fonnc of Gov & 
heire of euerlattpng life. Che fir is the of 

” fice of the lewe. @ he fecond pertepneth vnto 

Chꝛiſt onctp thozow fapth. Laie 

~ Pow it thon qeucthe tawe a falfeglolee The'fcrip: 
fap: that the iawe is athyng which aman ture how t¢ | 
mrp DO of his owne ſtrength, cuenoutotthe is tocked bp) — — 

* 

power of his free wyll:and that by the dedes 
of the law thou mapft Deferuc forgeucnes of 
thy forcfinnes. Chen byed Chriſt in vayne 
Galat.j.and is wade almost ofne ſteade, fez 
prgthou art become thpne owne ſauiour. 
Hether can Chriſt (where that gloſe is ad⸗ 
mitted) be otherwife takẽ oz eſtemed of Chri 
ften men (fo2 all bis paffion and prointies 
mabeto bein his bloude ) then he is ofthe 

_turkes: how that he wasan holy pecphct, 
and that he praveth for vs as other Saintes 
do: fanethat we Chriſten thinke that be is 

fome what moze in kauour then other ſaintes 
be (thongh ie imagine hym fo proude thas 
be wii not heare ba but thorow his mine 

i morhes 



The Prologue vnto the reader. 
mother and other hoiy ſaintes, which all we. 
count much moze meeke anv mercifull then 

he, but hym mois of might) ano that he hath 
allo an higher place in heauen, as the grape 

» Srpers and obferuaunts fet hym,ag it were 
' ©) fro the chmne bpward aboue &. Fraunces. 

Cit io And fo when bp this falle mterpsetation 
the done, Of thclawe, Chriſt whichis the dooze, the 
the way,and Swap, and tye ground oxꝛ foundation of alithe 
pomtinacton > {cripture,is lott concerning the chickeſt frute 
3 as tie of hps paflion, and no moze fene mn his owne 

PUTER. iikenes: then is thefcripture locked bp, and 
cricefoztl extreame Darcknes anD a maze, 
herein (thou walke, thou wotteſt neither 

Wwhere thou art,noz cant finde anp way out. 
Ft isa confuied Chaos, anda minglyng of 
all thinges together without order, cucrp 
thpng contrary to an other. It isanheoge 
02 groue of bricrs, wherin if thou. be caught, 
itis impoſſible to get out, but that if thou 
lowſe tiyp felfe ty one place, thou art tangled 
and caught m an other fo2 it, 

When by 

glofesot ofthe Scribes ¢ Phareſcis,that the Jewes 
our owne could not ſee Chꝛiſt when kecame , noz pet 
imaginatts can, And chough Chait wity cheſe i.cyap= 
we darken ters Did open it agapne: pet bp luch glofes. 
tect of gong f0F OME Ubtjanstuines tebe, that toehay no 

ig Wut to lpue accozvpna:haue we Chꝛiſten loft » the 
Hue tie Chart agapne,and the vnderſtanding of the 
eurelocked molt cleave tert, wherewith Chꝛiſt cxpoun⸗ 
bp trons vg. deth and reſtorꝛeth the laweagapne. 

Foꝛ thzhtpocritcs whatſoeuer femeth im⸗ 
vpoſſible to cheir cozrupt nature vnrenued in 
Chꝛiſt, that they couer ouerwith the miſt of 
their glofes,that the light therof hhuld not be 
ſeene As they haue interpreted here p Words 
of Chait, Wherwith he reſtoreth the taw a= 
Gapne, to be but good councelies onelp , but 
no preceptes Mat binde the confciences. 
And thereto thep haue fo rufficd.and tangs 

eee Bice , Kd the temporai and fpirituall — — 
Se le Gether; and made thereof fuch confufion that 

Nnao man can know the one from the other 0 
the entent that they would ſeme to haue both 
bythe aucthoziticc& Chit, which neuer y= 
ſurped temporal regiment vnto hit. 

Notwithltanding (moſt eave reader) if 
thou reade this erpofition with a goon hart 
Onelp to know the truth for the amendpng 
cheifclp of thine owne liuing,and the of other 
mennes (as charitie requiretl) Where an oc= 
cation is gcuen) thé ſhalt thou perceaue their 
falfhod, and fee their miſt expelled with the 
brightnes of the incuptable truth. 
An other concluſion is this: all the good 

_ Chait (2a gromiles Which ave made vs thozow ont aff 
— thet ¢ for Thrittes fake, for bps louc, 
that’ tone bis paflion oz ſuſfering, his bloudſheding 03 
the law death allare made vs on this condition and 
@70fefe ic... COucnaunt on our party, that we henceforth 

loue thelaw of God, to walke therin gto do 
it € fathion our lyues therafter. In ſo much 
that whoſoeuer hatl not the awe of Bod 
written in bps hart, that he louc it,hauehps 
inf inif,and recozde therein night and Dap, 

Hethat pro- vnderſtanding tt as God hath geaen tt , and 
feſſeth noͤt as Chꝛiſt and the Apoſtles expounde it: the 
che law hath fame bath no part in the promifes, oꝛ can 

“ — in haueany true faith in the bloud of Chꝛiſt:be⸗ 
fg. canfethercis no promiſe made him, but to 

4 them onely that ppomife to keepe thelawe. 

This wile was the Kripturelocked bp © 

185. 
Chou wilt happelp fap to meagapne : tf 

FZ cannot haue my linnes forgeucn except I 
uel the ee _ 3 loue — inp ane 
to keepe it: then tye Keeping of the lawe iuſti⸗ 
ficth me. J auntwere thar the argument is mre pe 
falfc and but blinde fophiferie, andipke bute 
thys arguutent: Bl cannot haue fosgeucnes 
of inp fuine except Bi Hane fined, Ergo to 
haue ſinned is the sozgeuencs of inne. And 
ttisitketothisallo: No man can be healed 
ofthe pockes but he that hath them: Ergo 
to hauc the pockes Doth heale the pockcs. 

And igke fophiftrp ave thefe argumentes: 
ff thou wilt cnter into life, Keepe the comau= 
Dementes. Math.xix. Erao the oecves of the 
laweiuftifie vs. Stem the hearers af p lawe 
are not righteous tn the tight of od, but the 
Doers of the lawe ſhall be iuſtitied.Rom.ij. 
Ergo the Deedes of the lawe tuftifie frons 
ſinne. Bnd agapne: we tunic all ſtand betoze 
the iudgement beate of Chit, to receaue es 
Uerp man acccading to the deedes which he 
did M the body: Ergo the lawe 02 the deedes 2. Coꝛ. 34 
Of the lawe iuſtifie. * 
Cheſe and all {uch are naughty arguinéts. 
Foz pe {ce that the kyng parvonetl no mur⸗ 
therer but onaconbition, thathe hencefozth 
keepe the lawe and DONO moze lo, and pet pe 
know well rough that he is ſaued bp grace, 
fauour,and pardon, per the kcping ot p awe 
come.. Howseit, the bꝛeake the lawe afters. 
Marve, he falictl agapne into the fame daun⸗ 
Ger of death. 

Euen fo, none of bs can be receaned to THe tay, 
Grace but vpon a condition to Keepe the law, By ucepynig 
nepther pet continue anp longer in gracethen the lewe me 
that purpofe lattetl). Bnd if we bzeake the continue i 
law, we mutt fue foꝛ anew pardon,and haus Stace. 
a new fight agaynſt ſinne, bell, and deſpera⸗ 
tion, per we canconte to a quict fapth againe 
and fele that the ſinne is fozgencn. Neyther 
can therebe in thea ſtable and an vndoubted 
fapth that thy {inne is fozgeuen thee, except 
there be alfo.a taltp courage in thine hart, € 
trust that thou Silt ſinne no moze, fo on 
that condition that thou endeuour th» felfe ta 
ſinne no inoze, is the promife of mercp and 
fozgeuenes made vnto thee. 

and ap thp touc to the laweincreafeth, fo Fayth lons 
Doth thp fapth in hull, and fo doth thpne and pope 
hope andionaing kor the life tocome. Ana ate tnlepae 
as thp lone ts coloc, fo isthp fapth meake, Table m 
thine hope and longing foz the ipfe to come S'S tee 
Vide. And Where nos louc to the laweis, there 
is neither fapth in Chꝛiſt for the forgenenes 
of finne, noz longing kor the ipfe to come:but 
in ftcede of fapth, a wicked imagination that 
God ts ſo vnrighteous that he ts not offen⸗ 
Bed Wig) (inne. Bnd in ſtede of hops, a sefire 
to line ener here, anda a gredines of iwoztdlp 
— hEthe S — 
no vnto all ſuc criptur C 

hp and made tnpoilibie to vnderſtand. Th — cho 
map reade it and rehearſe the ſtories thereef, law cannos 
and diſpute of tt, as the turkes imap, anbas badcrtand 
we map of the turkes lawe. Andthep map wee ‘Srvips 
{ucke pride, hipocrifpe and all mance of pop= fott ſade 
fon there out to faye their owne ſoules, and 
to put ſtombling biockes in other mennes 
Sapes,to thzuſt them from the truth: and 
ct fuch learnpng therin asin Ariſtoties E⸗ 
—— mozaũ philoſophp, and in the pres 

Ca}. Septes . 
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ceptes of ode philofophers. wut it is im⸗ 
poftibie fo2 thein to appip one ſentence there= 

_.-. - of tacheit fouics health foz to tathion. thee 
~~"... lines therebp fo2 topleate God, oꝛ to make 

ed ley 

come. 0 that thep ewer remapne carnal 
- and fetbip,es thou halt an: enſample of the 
Scribes Pharrleis, ans F ewes in the nev 
teſtament. aise 
An other conclufion is this: of them that 

beleuc in Chriſt for che remiftion of finne and 
lonethelaw , area thoufand degrees and not 

Cate. 

Pow Hod. 
¢ateth for 
ebe weake. £0.fcw, one perfecter 02 wcaker the anothers © 

Of which a great fort are fo feble that they cã 
neither co fozwerd in their. profsſſion € pur⸗ 
pofe:, Koz pet {rand except thep be hoipe.and 
bonne of their ſtrõger becthzen,and tended as 

. poung chiloré are bp the care of theirfathers 
+. and mothers. And therfoze doth God com= 

maund the elder to care 102 the pounger. As 
pu teacheth Kom.xv, laptng : we that be 

< ftronger , ought to beare the feblenes. of the 

er oebes  cetghtin anp fault, ye that be Spirttuall (an 
weanenes are growen in knowledge and haue gotte the 
toc fulkl the pictozp of pour fet) teach fuch with the ſpi⸗ 
lowe of _. rite offoftencs , not callpng them herctickes 
Chik. gt the firft choppe , € thecatenpna ihem with 

fier and fagottes . Hutalter.alrerius onera 
portate(fapth he) & fic adimplebitis legé 

.. so Chrifti:Ghatis te fape sbeare eche others 
git RS a burthen,¢-16 fhall pe fulfill the law of Chꝛiſt. 
eter =" -“Guen fo verplp {hail pe fulfill the lawe of 

Chꝛiſt, and not with finitpng pour bzethzen, 
“> and puttpng ffombipng blockes befoze thepz 

. Speake fecte, and kllyng theyr confciences, » 
and makpng them moze afrapbe of ſhadowes 

' and-bugaes , then to breake thep2 fathers 
commaundementes, and to truſt ui woꝛdes 

: of Minde and batittie moze then in thep2 fa= 
. thers promifes — 

Kulers why: - And for theirfakes allo , he hath oꝛdey⸗ 
they were o3‘ned rulers: both {pirituall and tempozall , to 
Baynede -:- geach chem and crvozte them, to Marne them 

and to keepe occafions tromthem,that with 
; — of ſynne thep fati not from their pꝛo⸗ 

eſſion. 
Naoxw When thep that take vpon them to 

be the elder bacthzen, are become bppocrites, 
~ and tutned fo wilp Fores and cruch wolues 

~ and fierce Lpons, andthe officers be waren 
quill and- untes te Mammon , mini⸗ 

ſtryng their offices for their owne lucre one⸗ 
’ Wp yand not foz the profite of their bꝛethꝛen, 
‘but fauourpny all bices whereby thep ma 

haue a vauntagt. Chenis Godcomeziled o 
s fatherip: pitie to ſcourge his weake hym 

feife, with pouertie, oppꝛeſſion, wꝛong, loſſe, 
Daunger, and With a thouſand maner of di⸗ 

conc uw, , Seflton.Qo chat diligentibus Deum omnia 
=. s<> © Cooperanturin bonum Boma: big. Chep 

_ thatloue Geo, that is to ſay, thelaw of God 
. (£02 that isto lone God) vnto them gon tur= 

_, eth all to the belt , ana ſcourgeth them with 
_. theliftcs of their owne Sweakencs to thepz 
~ Memon Taltation. | oe — _ a HU other toncluſion is this Gun recea⸗ 

ticintouc the lawe oꝛ vnderſtand ie, cither te 
.,. feclethe pewer of Chꝛiſtes Beath and might 

. SF his relurrection and ſwetnes ofthe life to / 

- flefh weaker. But anbifthe Aethe get a cuz — 

ong Weaker. And Gala bj. becthgen if anp man be. 

_ Of the lleſh to Keepe her Downe, to miniſh her 
ſtrength and to moztifie her. : 

>> rates bepng ther agapne if thep be fal= LL. 2 Yen,an to Bepe thers hartes fatt to their pro= 

 ferue it.¢c. Che ſirſt inne vnder grace, and 

‘geueable. Che other finne vnder thelawe € 

The Pro logue sate oberedder: 
ueth both perfite and weake in lyke gracekor 
Chꝛiſtes ſake as a father receaueth all hys 
childzen both ſinall and great in lyke loue. 
BHe receaueth them to be his ſonnes and ma⸗ The couds 

> keth a coucnaunt with them, to beare thepz tions of che 
weãkenes kor Chzites fake, til thepbe Ga= touenaunt. 
“pen frronger , and how often loeuer they fall, 
pet to forgene themifthep will turne agapn, 
ana nener to caft of anp ; till he peld hun {elfe 
to ſinne and tabe ſinnes part , and £02 affecs 
tion and luſt to finne, fightagapnthisowne - 
pꝛofeſſiõ to deftrop it. And he cozrecteth and 

- chathifeth his chilozen cucrat homie witty the 
rodde of mercy andiouc , to make the betters 
but he bꝛyngeth thems not forth tobe iudged 
after the condemnation of the law. 

An other conchufion ts this: cuerx man 
is two men, tleſh and ſpirite which ſo fight 
perpetuailp one agapnft an other , that a man 
mult go either backe o2 fozwaro,and can not 
Tandiong in on trate. FE thelpiris ouercome Flec any 
the temptation : then is the fFronger andthe (yitite. 

ftoine , then is thefprritenone otherwiſe ops. - 
preted of the fick , thenas though ſhe had a 
mountaine bpon her backe,and as’ We fomes | 
tpnie in our dzeames thinke we ocag> heuper 
then a milſtone on our bꝛeaſtes, 02 When we 
dreame Now and then that We Would rume 
awap fo2 fearc,our leggesfeme heauper thes. = 
leade. Euen fo is thelpirite spprefleaandow ©. < ° 
uer laden of the fleſh througl cuftome that ~*~ “" 
the ſtruggeleth and ſtriueth to get bp andto 
bzeake lowfe in vayne, bntil the Gob of mer⸗ 
cp Which heareth her grone thzough Jelus 
Chꝛiſt, come and lowſe her With his power, 
ano puc his croffe of tribulatton'on the backẽ 

. Wherfoze enerp man mult have his croſſe Groſſe⸗ 
tonaple his fete to, foz the moztificng of . E 
her. sow if thou be not ſtrong inough and g 
difcrete thercto,to take bp thp croffe thp {cite / 
ano to tame thy dleſhe with praper and fa= ; 
{tpng,watchyng; deedes of mercp , hoip me= Cuil luted 
Ditations and readpng the Scripture; and. and affectis 
with bodelp labour and in withdeawpng all PMS Are tO 
maner of pleafures from the let) , and with wis ee 
excreifes contrarpto the vices which thou croge of 
market thp body moft enclined to, and with Cini. 
abſteinyng from all that courage the del) a= 
gaynlt the fpirtte : as reaopng of Swanton 
bookes, wanton communtcation , foelith ie= 
ſtyng and etkeminate thoughtes,and talkpng 
Of couctoulies , whiche Daule forbyddcth 
‘phe. b. and magnifieng of Wozldip pꝛomo⸗ 
fons: Bnd takelt J fap vp fuchacroffe bp 
thpne owne felfe oz by the counfell of other Y ] 
that are better learned and erercifed thes ey 
thou. Then muſt Goo put hiscrofleofavs d | 

uerlitie bponthee. Foꝛ we mutt haue enerp 
man his crofle in this woꝛſd, 02 be DanmeD 
Smith the world, —— 
Df this pe fee the diſterence betwene the cognme 

finne of them that beleue in § bloud of Chart vnder grace, 
foz the remiffion of firme:, and confent and and co fireney 
fubmit theinſelues vnto the lawe: anb the firs vnder che 
ofthem that pelde themfeiues bnto finne to lawe· 

their ſinnes are veniall, that iste fap: fos _ 
— — vnder the Danmnation Of the lawe, and figye 

fo ‘ 



Lhe Prologe vnto the reader. 
€fora great part of them) agaynſt grace ¢ a3: 
Baunlt tye ſpirite of grace, € agapnit the law 
Fubov and fapth or Chit , ano cozrupt the 

tert of the coucnaunt Louth falfe giotes, and 
n _ are —— to Goo, and theretoze finne: 

2" Beadlp. Cree ay 
3 mmbede * Nt this allo pe fee the otterence betwene 
Swyne, Me lainbes of trucocicucrs, anv vetwene the 
fogged. ~ UNcleanc wyne that follow carnal Iuites & 

fiethipitbertic, aub the chielite anv hyro⸗ 
Crittine dogges· Which fo2 che blinde zeale of 
thetr owne righteduines, perieciite tye righ⸗ 
feoutnes ox the fapth in Cijzittes Lioud. Che 

Swpre Cffetiinatearb carcieshopne Which cotinue 
ome no «= ha their ficthlines,€ ccaſe not to iwaliow thé 
BptV. 

beleue verp well in Chriſtes bloud, butthep 
are veceaned (es thou mapit clearely per= 
teaue) sccaufe thep Scare not tye dannation 
of cnili wozkes, noz loue the lawe of goo 
Soi —— thercicze haue no part wi rye 
promiſe. — 

Soeces Che cruel and doggiſhe hypocrits which 
louc nos the take vpon thei to wozbe, thinke cheyx toue 
dawe. thelawe, Which pet hep neuer fawe, laue 

ate at vnder a vayle. But thep te deccaucd (as 
thou mapht perccane) bp that thep belcuc nos 

> in Chri 182 the foꝛgeuenes of tune. where⸗ 
&p alto (Fl meane that thep veleue not) thou 
mapt perceaue that thep vnderſtand not the 

~~ dawe. Foz it tyep vnderitoosc the lawe, it 
would eyther drꝛiue them to Chriſt o, make 
thein diſpayre inmediatlp. 

| Buůt the trucbeicucrs veholde the lawe in 
| Ceuefayth Yer owne likenes and ſee the imzoſſibilitie 
.tscoupleo thercofto be fulfilled wych naturali power, 
| with love to and therefore fice to Cherſt for merep, gracc, 
| Selawee and power: and then ot a very thankfuines 

€o2 the mercp receaucd, loue the lawe in her 
Gronelibencs, and ſubmit thẽſelues to learne 

| it and to pꝛoſfit tiercin, and to do to mozow 
that thep cannot do to dap. 

| went Yelecailothcd:ference of all manner of 
Sule a faythes.-Chetapth of thetructcicucrs in, 

| faythes anv that Gedinditicth oz forgeueth, and Chute 
| how itis to delerueth tt, and the fapry o2 trult in Chri⸗ 
vde vnder⸗ fies bloud receaucth it,andcertiferh tie cof= 
| Goode fayth cience thereof, and ſqueth and deiiucreth her 
/ audiietb. -from Fare of death and damnation. And this 

is that we meane when we fap, fayth iuſtiſi⸗ 
“eth: that fapth (J ineane in Chriſt and noe 
in our owne workes) certifiety the confci= 
cace thatjour ſinnes are foꝛgeuẽ vs for Chꝛi⸗ 
es bieudes fake. : 

But the fapth ot hypocrites is that Gov 
forgeucth and woꝛkes deſcrue it. Bnd that 
fame kalſe fay tlh in their owne Wozkes recead 
ueth the mercp promiles to the merites of 
their owne workes: and fe Chꝛiſt is vtterlp 
excluded. 
And thus pe fee that faith is the thing that 

~< tp affivimcd to inftifie, of all partyes Foꝛ 
faith in Chriftes bioud (which ts Gods pro= 
milſe) quieteth the confcience of the true be= 
| Ruers. Bnd a falfefapth 02 traf in workes 
» which is their owne fapning) beguileth the 
’ biyndchppecrites fog a ſealon, tpl God for 
_theareatnes of their inne, when it ts kull, o⸗ 

Fayth of 
| Oipaccices. 

\  pencthy their epes, € then thep difpapze. But 
Faym ot thefwrne fap: Bovis fo qoodthat he wpil 
(apace. 1) fae deuilles and all, and damne Ho man pes 

\ petuallp, whatloeuer he Do. 

vbe tolde them, but ſeeke libertics and. pꝛiui⸗ 

Ovee 
187 a: 

oADn other conclufion 5 this, fobelene in 
Che toz the reiniilion of linnes, snd of a 
thankfuines foz chat mercp to iouethciawe- 
truelp: that is to lap, to loue Ged that is fae. 
ther ot all ano geucriy all; and Jeius Lyk 
that is {020 Ob vsaiband bought vs al, wii 
all our hartes, dules, power ano might, aria 
our bꝛecyxen toxr our catyers lake coecaute 
tyep ve created alter his twiage) and to.x our 
3070 ano maticr Cyzilies tane,becauie thep 
be che mice of jisviouss ano co iongioz tye, 
ipteto cote, becaute thisipfe cannot vc iedDde 
Vithout inne. Chere i. pomtes ( I tap are - 
| the gꝛoleon anv religion oe Co aen ma, 
Bude inward bapume of ce hart ugnikped The righe 

fciucs in their olde podell; thinke that thep bp the outward waſhing of shevospe. And baptune⸗ 
tyep be thar ſprituali cyaracter, babge op 
tig ie; wherewity Gouipozouge bps ipirite 
marketh all hus Uninediatly anv alfoone as. 
thep be iopned te Chriſt and made members 
of hys Church bp tructapth.  -.. - 
ye Church of Chart then, is the multi⸗ 

tude ot all thera that beleue in Chrtit top the 
remiſſien of Giine,and of a thankiuines foz 
that mercy, louc the lave oF Dod purely and 
Swithout gioles, and of pate tyep-nauc tothe 
finne of this wozid, iong toꝛ the ike to cone. 
Chis 15 the church-tyar cannot errepamps 
navy NOz any Long tyuie, nO? ais OF them: DUE 
effcone as any quetiionarpleth , the truth of - * 
Gods pomile ſtirrerh vp one 02 other tO i. oss <5» 
teach them the truth ot euery thing ncepeiuik ees crn 
tofalnation onto: Gods wozve, and lighte- 
Heil tye hartes or the other true members to 
fecthefameandtoconfent thereto. 
And es ali thep thathauc their hartes wa⸗ 
thea wyth thistiwarde daptpmne of the ſpi⸗ 
rite are of the church and haue the, kepes of 
‘tyefcripture. pe and of binding andlowing, 
and do not erre: Cuen fothcp that ſinne of 
rurpole ¢ Dopil not heare when thert kaultes e 

The church 
of Chis “8 

Whofoersied 

: . thyn: 
jegies to finne vnpuniſhed, and glote out the pie the fatty 
Jawe of Gad, and matntemeceremenics,tra= of Chit 
ditions and cuſtomes, to betsy the fapth of ate not of 
Crit: thefamebde members of Sathan, € te churcas 
all their doctrine is poifon. Erroure darck=e iB 
nes, pethouah thep be ones, 1 yheppes, 
Abbotes, Curates and Doctourcs of diui⸗ 
nitic,and though thep can rebearle all the 
ſcripture withentbooke, and though they be 
feencin Greene, Ebrew and Latine: pe and 
thoaah they fo preach Chrift and-the pafſion 
of Chat that thep make the pooze wor 
Sweepe andhowle agapne. For When thep Chep evae 
cometo the tcint that they ſhouid miniſter dance not che 
Chꝛiſtes pafliow vnto the faiuation of our lawe wꝛuttẽ 
foules, there thep popfon all tegether, ano Mtbete 
-tlofe o@thelawe that Mhoula make bs feele DFS canoe 
Our faivationin Chztt, and Bene ds tn that fre segune 
popnt from Chꝛiſt; and teach vs to put our of Chart ro 
tru in our owne Wwozbes foz the remiſſion Faluacies. 
andfatiffaction of ont finnes, and inthe A⸗ i 
pity play of hypocrites which fell their me⸗ : 
rites in ſteede of Chriſtes dioud ã paſſion. 

JLo now (deare reader)to beleue in Chri⸗ ã wort se: 
fics blend fe: the remition of ſinns and pur= bering · 
chafing ef all the good promifes that helpe to 
theipfe tocome: andte icne thelaw , andto What the 
long fo the life to come, is the inward Bap⸗ Mwacd bep- 
tilme of the foule,the WBaptifenc that auely a= Racin the 
waplety in the fight sf Ood, the new genera- . 
* Ce.ij. tion 
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tion and titage of Chrik , the oneip keye atſo 
to bindeand lowfe ſynners The touchſtone 
to trye all doctrines Che lanterne and light 
thaticattercth and expelieth the miſt ẽ dark⸗ 
nes. of all hypocriſie and a pꝛcſeruatiue a= 
apnſt all errour and hereſie: The mother of. 

ail good Iwozkcs. Che carneſt of eucrlatipng, 
ipfe and title whereby Swe chalenge our inhe⸗ 
titaunce. : j re Ld 

Bnd thoughe fapth in Chriltes bioude 
inake-the mariage betwene our foule and. 
Chal, ¢ is properip the Mariage garment, 
pea ano the ligne Thau, that detendeth bs 
-from the ſmitxng and power of the euill aun⸗ 

pie gels, and is allo the rocke whereon Chriftes 
Pe Churcheis butit , and whereon all that is 

ig built ftandeth againtt all neither of wpnde 
-and tempeltes: pet might the profefiion of 
the fapth in Chriſtes bioua , and of the ioue 

Faith, bope. tothe law, and longyng foz the ipfe to come, 
and charitie be calicd all the.ethpnges , were malyce and 
ace (ufeperas frowatd vnderſtandyng awap : becaule that 
ble. Wwyhere one of them is, there be all thaee-and 

SMhereailare not,thereisnoncofthem, 
And becaule that the one is knowen bp 
the other € ts impoſſible to know anp of theme 
trulp, and not be Deccaued, but in reſpect and 
comparifon of the other. J 

Faith hope. Foꝛit᷑ thou wilt be ſure that thy faith be 
and charitie perfect , then examine thy {cife whether thou 
ate knowen Joye thelaw. Bnd m ipke maner, il thou wit 
on bythe note Mhether thou ione the lawe aright: 
ather. then examine thy (elfe whether thou beicue 

in Chzilt onelp,foz the reiniſſion of finne,and 
obtapning the promifes made inthe Scrip⸗ 
ture. Bnd even fo compare thp hope of the 
ipfe to come bnyo fayth andloue , and to ha= 
tpng thefinne-vf this Ipfe : whiche hate , the 
loneto thelaw engendereth in thee. Brod if 
st accompanie not one another, allthze to= 

Than. 

ether, then b2 fare that allis but hypocrifie. 
at f pow fap: fepng fapth, loue, and hope be 

* three vertues inlepcrable. Ergo fapth oncip 
dutifieth not. F anfwere: though thep be in= 
feperable:, pet thep hauefeperable andfuns 
drep oftices, asitis aboue ſayd of thelawe ¢ 

“fapth. Fapth onelp which isa fure nnd an 
vndoubted truſt in Chul, andin the father 
thorow hym, certificth the confcienccthatthe 
ſinne is foxgenen arid the dampnation and 

~ tmpoffibilitic of the lawe taken awap (as it 

The oFice 
of fayth. 

igabsue: rehearfed in the conditions of the /- A 
couenaunt.) And wyth fuch perfwafions 
“molicheth the hart and maketh her loue op 

SO -agapneand his lawe. 3 
BES SO ike And as oft as we inne, faith onely kepeth 

‘that {ve fozfake not our profeffion, and that 
love btterlp quench not, and hope fapie; and 
Onelp maketh the peace agapne. $52 atrue 
beleuer-trufteth in Chzikt onelp, and notin 
his owne Wozkes 02 onght els, foz the remif⸗ 
ion of finne. ‘ a 

And the off'ce of lone isto powꝛe ont a= 
“gapne the fame goodnes that fhe hath recea= 
ued of od, bpponher nciqhbour, andtobe 
to hym as the felcth Chrift to her felfe. Che 
Office of loue onely ts to haue compattion and 

rae to beate with her neighbour the burthen of 
his inlirmities And ag tt is wꝛittẽ Pet. .. 
—— Operit multitudinem peccatorum, co⸗ 

gereth the multitude of finnes. Chat is to 
Gap:confidereth thc infirmities and enterpres 

The office 
af loue. 

The Prologey nto ‘thé reader. 

- Qut agreat mpferic chat Chriſt begin⸗ 

teth all tothe beſt, and taketh fornofinne a 
ail, a thoufand thinges of which the ica 
were indugh (ik a man loves not to go to lau 
foz,. € £0 troubic @ vnquiet an whole towne, 
ano. fometpme an whole realme optwo. 
Bnd the office of hope is to comfort inad= The offtce 

terfitie and make patient, that we faint not ofbope. — 
and fali downe vnder the croffe, 02 caſt it of —3 
our backes. And thus ve ſce that theſe thzee 
infeperable in this life haue pet ſeperabie and a 
Cundzp offices and cffectes, as heate € dzith 
bepng infeperable in the fyer, haue xct theit 
fepcrable operations. Foꝛ the dzith onelyx cx⸗ 
pelicth the mopitnes of ail that is confumea 
by per, and heat onelp dettropeth the coloe= 
nes. Sf 02 Dzith and:colde may ſtand together, 
and fo map heate and mopitnes. It is not all 
one to. fap thedapth onelp, and the Depth that 
is alone: nozallone to fap, fayth onelp ana 
fapththatisalone, . 
Goto then and delire Godtopzint this 
prokeſſion in thpne hart, hd to encreafe i¢ 
Daplp moze and moze, that thou mapft be full 
ſhapẽ like vnto the unage of Chalk in know⸗ 
ledge andlouc, and meeke thy felfe ecreepe = | 
lowe bp the grounde, and cleaue faft to the The am pe 
tocke of this profeflion,and tpe to thp ſhippe of eur fale 
this anker of fapth in Chaittes bEud, Wpth pacion tg 
the gable of toue, to caſt it out again all pertect fatty 
tempeſts: and fofet vp thp fapic and act thee in ChyGew 
totye mapnefea of Gods woꝛde. And reade bloud. 
here the wordes of Chꝛiſt with this cxpoſi⸗ 
tion folowing, and thou. ſhalt {ee the lawe, 
fapth, and workes, reſtored eche tohis right 
bic and true meaning. Bud therto the cleare 
Difference betwenethefpirituall regiment € - 
thetempozall, and thalt haue an entraunce 
and ope way into the reft of all the {cripture. 
Wherein, andin all other thinges the (pirite 
Of veritie guide thee, andthpne vnderſtan⸗ 
Deng. Amen. 

© ©The fift Chapter 
~ of Mathew. 

=Z Hen he {aw the peo- 
L/S fp ple, he went vp into 
V7 a moiutaine and fat 

/|}\ him.downe, and his 
Difciples came to 

— hym, and he opened 
his mouth and taught them ſay- 
Gng.Bleffed be the poore in fpirite, 
for theirs is the kingdome ofhea- 
uen. 
Crit bere in bis fir Sermon bes 

gynneth to reftore the law ofthe 
ten commanndements vnto ber right 

te 

vnderſtandyng; agaynſt the Scribes 
‘and jobarifeis which were hipocrites, 
falfe jor.ophetes,and falfe preachers, « 
bad corrupt the {cripture with the leas 
nen of their gloſes. And it is not with⸗ 2 , 

seth bis preachyng at poncrtic in pis tem 
: rite, 



Riches, 

Heityer 
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tite; which is neither — Horas 
gayi the poſſeging of richefie. wut a 
vertue cõtrarie tothe vice of couetouſ⸗ 
neſſe, the inordinate deſire and. loue of 
richeſſe and puttyng truſt in richeſſe. 

{Hob 02 inart. 
Hf a couetous ma be choſẽ to preach 

Bods word, he is a falſe Prophet imn⸗ 
mediatly . It he be of the lap forte , fo 
iopneth be buns ſelt bnto the talfe Pio⸗ 

189. 

ouctonls 
nes is a 
zhyng cona 
trãarie to 

BRiches is theatftofBodgenenma phetes to perſecute the truth. Tone⸗ — 
fo mayntgine p Degrees of this wozla, 
and thevefore not evi: pea and fone 
muß he poore and fome tich,if we Hal 
have an oder in this world. And Goa 
our father deuideth richetie and pouer⸗ 
tie among is childré accoꝛdyng te bis 
godly pleaiure and wiledome . And as 

touinefe is not oncly abouc all other 
luftes,thofe thomes that choke p wozd 
of Godin them that pofielie its But it 
tsalfo adeadlp enemp toall that ine 
terprcte Gods word truip. Ail other 
vices thongh they laugh thé to {come 
that taike goblp,petthep can ſufſer thé 

riches os richeſſe doth norerclude thefrom the to lyue andto dwellin the countrey. 
vouertie 
ex ciude. 02 
affure ts 

{ho are 
pooze infpt 
rite is here 
pitkcis de⸗ 
clared. 

ther to the body 02 the ſoule: for cheirs 

thiche ts 
pisits. 

bleiting ,fo dot) uot ponertie certifie 
ipecs But to put chp truſt in the liuyng 
gay meketh p heyre therof. For if thoũ 
truſt in the lining Bod:hẽ tf chou be 

Wut couetouſnes cannot reas long 
as there is one that cleaueth to Hoos 
woꝛd in all the land, 
Wake hede to thy preacher therfore: 

to the mimé 
Bers ofthe 
fame. 

Wy cenes 
poore,t5ou coaeteſt notto be rich fox and belure,ifhe be couetois and gape toulnes is 
ther avt certified p thy father fhall miz 
niſter vnts chee foue € rapmet , and be 
typ deſẽder: Eifthbou haue viches thou 
knoweſt that thep be but danitie, and 
that as Won bꝛoughteſt them noe into 
the world.fo Malt than not caric them 
Bui sand thatas they be thyne to day, 
fe nav they be another mans to mo⸗ 
row, ano that the fauour of Hod onelp 
both gane and alfo kepeth thee ¢ them, 
and not chp wiledome o2 power: and 
that cgcp, neither ought cis cã helpe at 

for promotion , that be isa falfe 3z0- 
phet eleaucncth the Scripture, ſoꝛ all 
His crping fathers fathers, holy Church, 
and fiften hadred yeares , and foz all bis 
other bely precentes, 

Bleffed are they that mourne, 
for they fhall be comforted, 
This mournyng ts alfo in the fpiz 
Vite,attd 110 kinne to che totwre lokpng 
of hipocrites noꝛ to the inpaciẽt wep= 
wardneſſe ofthofe Achelp which ence 

a falſe Pꝛo 
phet chiefs 
Ip knowen. 

Some erp 
the worid 
ts nought, 
not Foz 

nede, ſaue the good wiiofthbpheauen= whpneandcomplapne thatthe worid theicowne, 
lp father onelp. Bapypand bleſſed ther is naught, becaule they canot obtapne and cihig 

ave the poore in (pirite: that is to fap? cand entop there luftes therin. Heither Warten 
the rich that hauc not thew confivence, forbindeth it alwapes to-be mery aNd gayward« 
N02 confelation in the vanitie of their and to laugh, € make good chere HOW nes thsp cã 
richeſſe: and the pooꝛe that deſire not — and then, to forget forvot , that oucr= not eniope 
Inoeinatip tobe riche, but haue their much heaupnetic fwalow not a man thep2 ons 
truſt in che liupng: God for fode and eane vp. Foz the wile man ſapth, ſo⸗ wes. 
raymẽt and for aii that partayneth ei⸗ 

is the kyngdome dt heauen. 

rowhathcoftmanytherrlpucs, 
And Prouer, cry. an heany ſpirite 

drieth bp the bones . And aule coms 
Ania contvarpwile, vuhappy ¢€ acs» maundeth, wbilip. ty. to reioyſe cuer, 

curſed and that with tye firſt depeR And Koma. xij · he ſayth reioyſe with 
of all curſcs/ ave che vich tn ſpirite: that 
is ta fap, the couctous that beyng riche 
truſt in their richeſſe, or beyng poore 
long for the conſolation of richctſe, and 
comfort not their ſoules with the bg. 
anifes oktheir heauenly father , coutit⸗ 
aned with p bicud of their Lord Chart. 
Foꝛ vnto them it is harder to enter in⸗ 
top kingdome of heauen, then fo2 a ca⸗ 
anel to enter through p cpeof an nedle. 
Mar.io. JAO thep haue no pact in the 
kyngdome of Lbruft,¢ God phe .v. 
Wherefore ts tt euident why Chꝛiſt ſo 
diligẽtiy twarnethallbistabsware of away cleane cotrarp to the purpolcof err, 
couctouiietic, and why hee admirteth 
nove to be bis Diſciples cxcept he firk 
foxfake all together. Foꝛ there was ne= 
Wer cauctoule perion true pet either to 

them that rerople , aud ſoꝛow with rhe 
that ſoꝛow, and wepe torth them that 
wepe, which ſeme two contraries. 

This mourning ts that croſſe with⸗ 
out which was neuer any Dilcipic of 
Chꝛiſt oꝛ ener ſhalbe. Foꝛ of what ſo⸗ 
euer Gate oꝛ degree thou be in this 
world, if thou pꝛoteſſe p Goipell, here 
foloweth tic a crofle Cas warmencke 
accompanterh the fone ſypnyng) vn⸗ 
Ber which thyſpirite Hall grone and 
mourne ſecretly, not oncly becauſe the 
world and thyne owne Hetty carie thee 

thpne bart. But allo to {ee and vchold 
the torercheduefie ¢ uulforztunes of ch 
bꝛethꝛẽ: fo2 which)becauſe thou lone 
them as well as thy ſelle thou hats 

Cciðj, MOREE 

Godipe 
INOUTHPRAS 

Ys Ware 
meth accia 
anteth che 
nae fo fos 

lonct} the 
croffe a 
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mourne and ſorow no leſſe the for thy 

-» felfe. Though chow be Hing o2 Empe⸗ 
rour , petit rhouknoweft Chul and 
Hod through Chri, and entendeſt to 

walke in the fight of Hod, and to ints 
niſter thyne office trulx, thon ſhalt (to 

kepe iuſtice with all) be compelied to 
do daylp that, which thou art no lefle 
loth co do, then if thon ouldeſt cut of 
arme band oz any other member of 
thyne otone body: pea and ifthou wile 
folow the right wap, and neither turne 
atthe right hand nor ort the left, thou 
Malt hauc immediatly thine ovon ſub⸗ 
iectes , thyne owne ſcruauntes, thyne 
owne Lo2dcs, thyne own coũſellours 
ana thpne owne 2rophetes thercto a2 
apult chee. Unto whole froward ma⸗ 

fice and fubburnefie, chow (halt be cõ⸗ 
pelled to perinitte a chouſand thynges 
agapnſt chp confcience , notable to te= 
fie them , at wbhiche thpne bart hail 
blede inwardly, and ſhalt fale thy. 

ſwete ſoppes which the world wenech 
thou hak, with forowes inongh and 
Till mournpng, ſtudyeng either atone 
oz els with afew frédes tecrecip night 
and dap, and fighing to God tor delpe, 

to mitigate the furious frowardncile 
ofthem who thou art notable to with 
fland , that all go not after ibe will of 
the bugodly. What was Daud cõpel⸗ 
Jeo to tuffcr all the dayes of bis'lpte,of 
his own fernauntes the fonnes Of Ser- 
uia. Belive the miichafices of bis own 
chilbꝛen? And bow was our king lohn 
forfaken of bis cwne Lordes, wien be 
wonld bauc put a good and goodly rez 
fonnatio in bis one land? Dow was 

Henry the Henry the fecdd compaficd in ipke ma⸗ 
fecond. ner ot bis owu joretaics whom be bad 

promoted of nougit , with the ſecrete 
confpiracie of ſome of bis own tempos 
ral SLordes with the: J ipare ta fpeake 
ofp mournprig of tho true ppeachers 
€ the poor common people which haue 
none other helpe, but the ſecret hand of 
(od, and the word ot his promile, — 

@he ps Wutthep ſhalbe cõcorted of alithcic 
cntie of —-gribulatid and their ſorrow ſhalbe tur⸗ 
Soddes Ned into iope and that iatinue g cuer⸗ 
— ——— Jaftpng in the ipie to come . Reither 
affliceey inate thep without comfozt bere in this 
this wozin world: for Chriſt bach pꝛomilſed to ted 
for Chptus chem a comioztour te be with them for 
fess. = enncr,the ipicite of trouth whiche the 

- porld Brower) not. John.xiiij. And 
thep reiople inbope (ofthe comfozt to 
come Kom.xij. 

Aud chep ouercome through fapeh, 
AS it iS Voriten Weby . cy. the Saintes 
chꝛough faye) ouercame kyngdomes 

K.John. 

e obtained the promiles.And.t Zohr. 
b-this isthe victorie that onercometh Fetth to 
the world en onc faith, But the blind MF bistoe 
world, neither fecth our comfort noz 
our truſt in Hod, 102 how God tho⸗ 
rough faith in bis word , helpeth vs & 
maketh bs auercome. 
Dow ouetcome thep(wilt thou fay) 

that be alwapes preicented and euer 
flapne?verely itt euery battaile fome of 
themebat wynne the field , be Gapnes 
pet they leauc the victoꝛie vnto their 
Beare trẽdes fo2 whole fakes they toks 
the fight vppon them,and therfore are 
conquerours,fepng they obtapne there 
purpoſe = maynteine that thep foughe 
tor . he curſed riche ot this wozrlse 
whichebaue their ioxe and comfort in 
their riches bane fence me begynnyng 
fought agaynſt then, to weve the out 
ofthe worlde . But pecin vapne. Jor By perfee 
though they haue siwapes Lapnciom, cution anv | 
pet thoſt that wereflapne , wanne the death. forg | 
hictory for cheir brethren witb beath,e ft uthes 
ect tncreated thentiber ofthem . Aun fees eg | 
though thep femedto pein the light act che bie | 
of the foolify , pee they ave in peace anid crozp. | 
haue obtayned that euerlaſtyng kyng⸗ 
dome for dohich chey fought. And be⸗ The mone) 
fide all this when. Gov plagueth the nies fog 
world for their finne ,thele p mourne cighteout· 
and forrow are marke with the figne ves a¢¢ fae) 
of Thau in thet forcheades , and Caued TSO MOM. 
from the plague, thatthep periſh uot geth pene 
with che wicked, as thon ſceſt Ezech. geance oi | 
iv. € a5 Lot was delineced frõ among, f oangys a 
the Sodomites. Wee 
And contrariwile, carted are thep | 

that lang mow, that is to fay, which 
bane cheir top, folace, and comfort in 
their riches: fon thep Chall forrow and 
weepe. Luke. vj. And as tt was anſ⸗ 
wered the rich man. Luke. xvj. ſonne 
remember bow that thow receanedſt 
thy good dayes in chp life tymne, and 
Lazarus likewiſe eutil, And therefore 
ts be comtoꝛted and shou tozmented, 

Bleffed are the meeke, forthey 3; 
éhall enherite the earth, . 
By the earth vnderſtand alithat we ayezenes: 

polictle in this wozld, which all, Bod poteltety | 
will Keepe for bs, if we be fofte and the casthe,, 
meeke. And whatloeuer trouble arile, 
pet if toe will be patient and abiac,the 
end will go on our lide ; as itis wiittẽ 
in the 36.30fal, The wickea ſhall be 
weded out, but they that abide the 
Lozdes layſure, (hall enherite p catch, 
And agapnes within awhile the wics 
hed (hall be gone, chou ſhalt bebolae 
the place where be was, aud be thalbe 

BWP, 
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gway, but the meeke or lofte fall en⸗ 
herite che earth. Euen as we lay, be 
fill ¢ hae chp will, and oflietic med⸗ 
Img commeth much reſt: for a paciens 
man Mall weare out all bis enemies. 

At is impofible to dwell in anp 
place where no diſpleaſure Monld be 
Donerhee. Fit be done vnwillingly, 
as woe thy neighbours brakes bicake 
into thy corne Dy ſome chaunce agaiuſt 
dis will, ther it is reaſon that thou be 
fofte and forgeuc. It te be Done of maz 
lice and {eife vil, then with reuenging 
chou doo bur with pottering tt the 
fire, make the flaine greater, and ges 
uekarnaccalid of moze enillto be Done 
thee. It any man raple om thee and ves 
buke thee, anſwere not agapne, and 
the beat of bisenalice ſhal die in ie felfe, 
AND goc out immediatly, as fire doth 

. tober no moze woods 15 laide theron. 
Molerces ithe wrong chat is done, be greater 
reuenge ef then thou are able to beare, truſt in 
thpcanle Bod ans complayne twith all meeke⸗ 
Go the GHa* neffe nto the officer that is {et of ov 
Bnd Gop 2 forbid {uch violence. And if p Hens 
apponterh tlemen chat dwell about thee be ty⸗ 
so fozbpo tauntes, be rcady to belpe to fet home 
(uch vies their woode, to plow their land, to 
dence, bꝛing in cheir haruͤeſt and fo forth, and 

fet chp wife vilitmp Lady now and 
thers with a couple of fat Hennes, oa 
fat Capon, and {uch like,and then thou 
fhale poffefit all the remnaunt in reſt 
oz els one quarell 02 other map be pice 
hed to thee, to mabe thee quite of all 
Sogetber, 

Chute whether chou wilt with fore 
Mefie and ſullering haue Hod on typ 
fide, cuer to ſaue thee, aid to geue thee 
euer inough, and to haue a good cote 
ſcience and peace an the earth, oꝛ wych 
furiouſnefſe and impatiencie to haue 
Hod agapne thee, and tobe polleda 
Litcel and little of all together, and to 
haue as euill conicienceand nener reſt 
on earth, andto haue thp dayes ſhor⸗ 
tened thereto. God hath promiſed if 
thou be meke and fofte and ſuffer a lit⸗ 
tle perſecution, to geue thee not oncty 
she life to come, but alfo an hundzed 
folde dere inthis life: that is to fap, to 
geuethee bis owne felfe,and to be thy 
Protector , and miniſter to thee cuer 
inough, which may of right be called 
an hůdred folde : arid is atreaſute pals 
fing the treafure of all Princes. 

Finally Chu teacheth here how 
euery ma muſt live for hun ſelle amõg 
them to whom be is a neighbour, ¢ itt 
private matters in which he is but as 
Aucighbour(thoughhe bc a kingand 
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in which thon canf not be to foft. But 
and tfcbou be an officer, thé thou mutt 
be good, kynde, and mercifull,but not 
amilbeloppe and negligent. And ta 
whom thou act a father, them mut 
thoucule,aud make obedient,and that 
with fharpnefie if foftneffe will not be 
heard, and fo in alt other offices. 

Bleffed are they that honger and 
thirft for righteoufneffe, for they 
thalbe fulfilled, ; 

Kighteouſnes in chis place is not 
taken for the principal rightconfnes — 
ofaChriften mat, thorow which the "8% 
parſon is good acceptcd before Hoa. 
For thete vij. pointes are bue doctrine 
of tie frutes and voꝛkes of a Chriſten 
man, before which the fayth muſt be 
there: to make righteous wopthout atk 
Deferumg of workes,and as a tree out 
of which all {uch kruites and workes 
muſt inpng . wherekore Dnderfland Baw this 
bere the outward righteouſnes betor6 s)o20 rigs. 
the word, and trucand faythlull deas teontnes 
ling ech) with other, and mii executing ought bere 
ofthe offices ofall maner deqrees,and tobe bu= 
mecke obedience of alt thacare vnder derſtode⸗ 
power. So that the meaning ts: hap⸗ 
pyare thep wbich not oncly do their 
duties to all men, but alio ſtudy and 
belpe to the vttermoſt oftheir power 
with Warde, Decde, counſell, and ers 
horting, that all other ocale truely als 
fo according to the Degree that cnerp 
Mart beareth in the world, and be as 
Defirous to further goodorderEriqh= - 
teous dealyng, as the hungrp ¢ thir⸗ 
Ky be deltroustocatcanddzinke. 

- And note that it is not foꝛ naught 
that be faith hunger aud thirſt. Foꝛ ex⸗ 
cept thy ſoule hunger s thirſt for this 
tightcoutnes of ber nets nature, as 
the bodp doth foz meate and drinke of 
bps olde nature, the deutll € the chil⸗ Monbes. 
bres of this wozld (which cannot ſuf⸗ 
fer that aman either deale truely him⸗ Gonkes 
fcife, 02 belpe other) willfo refit thee, wobp ther 
plague thee, and fo wearp thee, that roxne tnse 
thou haddeſt lence of berp myſtruſt € Keltgion, 
delpyation, that thy fate hould be 
better , to forfake all ¢ make thy (elfea 
Moke 02a Fryer pea € to rine into a 
firafige cofitry, ¢ leaue all thy frends, 
then to abide in the world, and to ict ie 
chuſe whether it wit finke oꝛ ſwimme. 

Wut co comfort vs, that we faine 
not,o2 be weary of well doing, Chꝛiſt 
promuleth that all that bane this thp2 
and honger, ſhall bauc their Inf ſatiſ⸗ 
ficd,and be traflated into akingoome, 
where none vnrighteoumes is , bee 

SEC, ith, fines 
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fides that thou ſhalt bere at length fee 
gnanyp come to the right wap and helpe 
with rhee,and many hinges that can⸗ 
wot be all together mended, pet ſome⸗ 
what bettered and moꝛe tolerable, ſo 
that all righteoulneſſe fall not be 
quenched. 

And contrariwiſe curſed be all they 
chat are full, as Luke inthe vj.ſayth. 
that is to fap, the bppocrites which ts 
auoyde all labour, ſorrow, cate, come 
bratince and ſuffring wyth their bre⸗ 
threw, get them to dennes, to liue at 
ref and to fll cheir beilics, the wealth 
of other mẽ not regarded. Ho/ it were 
& grief to them that other were better, 
that they alone may be taken for holy, 
and that whofoeuer will to heauen, 
muſt buy tt ofthem, pea thep be fo full, 
that thep preferre them ſelues before 
poore finners, and looke as narowly 
on them as the pharticp did on the 
wublicane, thanking Hoa thathe a= 
fone was good, andthe other cuyll. 
SKurled are thep pet for ali their ful⸗ 
nefic, for thep hall unger wyth cucrs 
Jafting bunger, where none fall gene 
themtocate, noꝛ thep baue any ecivcs 
(hing of their papnes. 

5. Bleſſed be the mercifull,for they 
fhall obtaine mercy. 

Tobemes  Wobemercifull,is to haue compaſ⸗ 
erful. fob" tion and to keele an other mas dileate, 
mange and to mourne with the that mourne, 
Sapes mex and Cuffer with chem that fuffer, and 
epmapbe co helpe and ſuccour them that arc in 
hewed. tribulation and aduerlitie, and to cõ⸗ 

fort thein with good counicll = whol⸗ 
fome inſtruction and lsuing wordes. 
Gnd to be merciful, is louingly to foꝛ⸗ 
geue them that offended thee, afioonc 
as thep knowlenge their mifdopng « 
afke thee mercy. To be mercifull, is 
patiently long to abide the conuerſion 
of ſinners wich a luftp courage and 
Hope that Hod will at the laſt conuert 
them, and inthe meane tyme ta pray 
infantip forthe, and euer when He 
{eeth an occafton, to exhort the, warne 
them, moniſhe thc, and rebuke them, 
And to be mecrifuil, is to interpeet all 
to the beft, and tolooke thorow the 
fingers at many thynges, and not to 
makea greuous ſinne of cuery finail 
vide, and to fuffer and fozbcare in his 
gtwnecanterbe malice of them that wil 
tot repent noz be a knowen of thepe 
toickednefic, as long as becan fuffer 
it, and as long as tt oughtto be ſuf⸗ 
fred, and when He can no lenger, thers 
So complapne to theim that hauc aucto⸗ 

Lue . Vie 
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be curled. 

An expojition vpon the v.chap.of Math. 
ritie to foꝛbidde Wrong and to puruſhe 
fucbeutlldocrs,: 
But the hypocrites cleane contrary Monkes. 
condemne alline for greuous ſinners⸗ 
ſaue them onely that buy their holy⸗ 
neſſe ofthem. And becaute thep wyn 
ſufler wyth no man, they get them to 
ſilence. Aud becauſe they wiil helpe no 
man, all that they haue (fap they) per= 
tapneth to the Couent, and is none of Couent. 
theirs. And if thep be offered, they 
wpill be auenged timnediatlp, And to 
clooke , that chep ſyould nor feeme to 
aduẽge thélelues,the matter(ſay chep) 
nertapneth toa Goo and holy Church, 
02 to ſome Saint, o2to one o2 other so 
lpthypugs as ik thau mice one of them 
on the one cheke, de will turne to toce 
the ocher per be will adaenge himeit. 
But the iniucy of the holy ople whet⸗ Opie. 
with be was annotated, that muh VE oor cyte 
aduenge, and that with a ipivituall pu⸗ inet bee = 
nilbinet, that thou mull be accurſed a5 gousngede: 
blacke asa Lolper, anv delzered to . 
Hatha. Andifihou come nst in aid 
aike abloinitor, and to offer thy (clte 
to penaunce andto paping thereto, 
thep wyll rot futice till the Deu letch 
thee, But will deliner thee to the fpre 
tn the meanetyme. And ail foz zeale of 
tighteonines (fap they.) 
D bppotrites.cheszale af righteouſ Seale of 

Nes is to hunger and thpeſt fur cightes rsavtcoufe 
oulnes, as it is aboue delcvibed; chat HS has 
is, tocabeand fudpandte do the pts © is · 
termof of thy power, chat all chynges 
went in the right couric and Duc order 
both thoꝛow aii degrees of the tempoz 

ralitie and alfo of che ſpiritualtie, and 
ta ieoparde lpfe and goodes thereon. 

Ail the worlde can beare recorde Lare,° 
what pape ype tase and howe pe cate gory eye 1 
for the tempoꝛall common wealth,that (oisruatcps 
all Degrees therein bpd , and had theit care tozsye | 
dutie: Ebow pe put pour lies in ads cemporals 
uenture to preach thetruth: andro in⸗ commen 
foune Tordes and princes, and to.crp Wesidse 
vpon them to feare 9d € to belears 
Ned, and fo miniſter cheic offices truly 
wUto their ſubiectes, and to be mercy⸗ 
ful ¢ aut example of vertue vnto them, 
Gud howe helpe pe that pouth were 
brought vp in learnyng and vertue, & 
ptbe pooꝛe were pꝛouided for of foode 
ãnd rapment Ec. And bow pꝛouide pe 
that pour Pꝛieſtes be all icarnea, ana 
preach and do their duties truly enerp 
mã in is Parilh2 bar proutoc pe that 
{cctes avife notte polic the peovle ana 
Teade them out af tbe wap vnder a cos 
lour otlong praying and bppacritity 
holyneſſe, hiapug cthem ſelues iaieang 
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beyng vtterly vnto the comms wealth 
tprofitable2tohs finellerh not p ſwete 
odoure of chattitie thatis among pou? 
what righteouſnes ts in pour factuas 
ties,and what indillerent equitic ts in 
all pourercinpttons, pꝛiuiledges and 
libettics 2 Wy pour workes we iudge 
pou and pourszale to rightcouines , € 
not by pour fopbifticall tuettle reafons, 
with which pe would claw our cares, 

. bleareourepes, € bequile our wittes 
> to take pout tprarinous couctons crus 

delitie forthe scale of righteouſnes. 
Finally he chat will noc be mercy= 

Bathon  fuii,te be bletica of God ¢ to obtayne 
fuli.fo Gale mercy, ok him both heare and in thelite 
thouobs  ctocome,techim be accurted with the 
¢eine mere vnmercylful, ard to hin be iudgement 
cpingiife without merch accoiding to p wordes 
HOcome. HFS, James mthe {econd chapter of 

his Epiſtle. 
Bleſſed be the pure in hart, for 

they fhgll fee God. . 

- What which entreth into amardes 
fileth not ama, But pthyngs that de⸗ 
file à man pꝛocede frit ont of bis barr, 
as thou mapſt (cc Math. cv. Thence 
come out cuill choughtes (faith Chriſt) 
as murther. adulterie, forznicatid,thetr, 

arbe fithts Cale witneſſpnges and blaipyempes. 
nesofthe Thele are the things that make a man 
hart, what. foule. Amat then is not foule in the 

© fight of Bod,till his hart be toule. And 
the filthinelle of the hart are thoughtes 

that ſtudy to becake Gods comaundes 

@he puree mentes. wbherforechepurenctic of che 
nes ofthe hart is the confenting ¢ ſtudious pur⸗ 
art, what. pole to beepe the law of Hod .and to 

meane truly inal chy words x works, 
aud to do them with a true intent. 
* Fit foloweth ther that thousmayét be 
pure havted and therewith do all that 
Sod hath commauned oz wot forbro= 
Dew. Dhou map bepurc harted ana 
hatie a wife and get chine, be a iudge 
and condemne to Death then that hauc 
deſerued it, hang oz behead cutl docrs, 
after thep be bya iuſt pꝛoceſſe condẽp⸗ 
ned. hon maph be puve harted , bo 
alithe dꝛudge tn the world. Lor was 
pure hatred amõg the Sodoimites.Ni- 

— codemns beyng tt the councell among 
a3 them that con{pircd the death of Chk 

was pure barted € confented tot with 

= 
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them tothedeath ofthatinnotent, 
Eheende Ifthe law be waitten in thyne hare 
ofthe lawe it will drive thee to Chriſt, which ts the 
isstointtts end ofthe law to iuſtiſie all that beleue 
Gealithat agon.p.And Chꝛiſt weil Mew thee bis 
eleue. Father. For no man feeth the father but 

thefonne , and be to whom the fonne 
will Hew hun Luke. x. It thou beleue 
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in Chꝛriſt, that he is thy Saniour: that 
faith wil leade thee in tmmediatip,and © 
{yew thee Hod with alonelp.¢€ amia⸗ 
ble conritenautce,and inake thee fcele, 
and fee how that he is thp father,al to⸗ 
gether mevcpfull to thee, € at one with 
thee, and thou bis fonne and highly in 
his fauour and grace , elure thãt thou 
pleaſeſt him, when thon doeit an hun⸗ 
dred thiriges whiche fome holy people 
would fuppole them felues defiled , if 
thep Hhould but thinke onthe. And to 
{ee Hod is the bieſſing cf a pure hari. 

Impure and vacleane harted thew 
ave all they that ſtudy to breake Gods Impure 
commaundementes Impure harted hertea, 
ave all that beleue not tn Chriſt tobe who ares 
iuftified by Hun. Impure darted are all 
hypocrites p do thei worke fo2 a falie 
J—— fo2 praple,proftte, o2 to 

be tuttificd thereby, which papntedice - 
pulchres (as Chꝛriſt cailerh them ) car 
neucr fcc Hod, oz bee ſure that chep . 
be in the ftate of grace , and that thep, 
woꝛkes be actepted becauſe thep haue 
Mot Gods word with ther, but cleane 
agapnt then, 

Bleffed are the peacemakers,for 7, 
they fhalbe called the children of 
God. , 

Ho inherite this bleſſing, tt is tot Peacema⸗ 
_ Onelp required that thou haue peace in Bing, wheat. 
thy felfe, and that thou take all to the 
beft, and benot oſfſẽded lightly and fox 
cuerp finall tvific ,and alway reasyp to 
fozgene , norꝛ fowe no diſcorde, noꝛ ad⸗ 
uengetbyne owne wrong : But alls 
that chou be feruent a diligent to make 
peace and to go betwenc, where thors 
knoweſt o2 heareſt malice and enuie to 
be,o2 ſeeſt bate o2 ſtrife to ariſe betwen 
perſon and perloit,and that thou leaue 
nothing vnſought, to (ct them at one. 

And though Chꝛiſt bere ſpeake not 
of the tempozali fword , but teacher 
how enerp man ſhall liue for him felfe 
toward bis neighbour: pet Princes (if Peinces 
they wilbe Gods children) muſt not ought tone 
oricly give no cane of watte , N02 be⸗ der thep 

ngtp , butalfo (though be haue ds make 
tuft canie) ſufſer him (elie ta be entrea⸗ warre. 
ted, ifbe that gaue thecaulerepentjand - 
mutt alfo ſeke al wayes of peace before 
he fight. Howbeit, when all is fought, 
and nothing wil belpe, then be ought 
‘and ts bound to defend bis land ¢ ſũb⸗ 
tectes , a in ſo Dopng He is a peaccma= 
xer, as wellas whẽ be cauſeth theenes 
E murtherers to be puniſhed for their 
euill doyng and breakyng of the comes 
mon peace of bis land and ſubiectes. 

Cc.v. It 
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Weehos  Wrtbow haue peace in thp (clic aud 
maiſß — fouett the peace of thy brethren after 
tepranae eis thanec, fois Seo thiorgh Chaitt 
andhepig at prace wity thce, and thou His belo⸗ 
ef God. uieo ſonne and heyre alſo. 

Moꝛeouer itthe wang done thee, 
be greater, then thon maylt beare: as 
whe thou art a perfon not tor thy felfe 
onely. But in reſpect ot otger, in what 
ſoeuer worldly degree it BE, aNd haſt 
an office cosuinitten chee: ther ( when 
thou bat warned wih ai good maz 
ner him that did tt, and none amende⸗ 
erence wilbe ad) Repe peace in cthyne 
bare ana ious bia till, ane compiaine 
te them that are ſet to retuane fuck 
tHings, and fo art thou peta peacema⸗ 
Ber and frill aie of Hoa. — if 

ompates CHI aduenge thy ſelte o2 oclire# wore 
aire then thar fico wranges be forbidden, 
toGoa thou ſinneſt agamũt god, ti taking the 
GaElye authoritic of Hod vpon thee without 

His cominannvemet. God is father oz 
ner ail, and is (or right) tuBgc oucr all 
his chudren, and to him oue y partaps 
nech all aduẽ giug. wyo cherfore with⸗ 
DUE his commaundemẽt aduengeth cis 
ther with bare o2 band , toe ſamc cot) 
catt bym felfe into the haudes of the 
dw02rd,¢ lofeth tee right of bis cauſe. 

And on tie other itvc, curled ve the 
peacedreakers , picquarels , wyilpe = 
ters , backbyters, ſo wers of diſcode, 
diſprapſers of thé that be good to dung 
the out otfauour, mierpreters cto enill 
that ts bone for a good purpaic, fiu⸗ 
bers of faultes where none ts, ſtirrers 
Dp of Pꝛinces to bactaile and warre: « 
aboue ail curled ve thep that faliip be⸗ 
ip the true preachers of Gods word,to 
bring thei ito bate, and to Heo theie 
blows wꝛongtully for hace of ebe truth, 
Foꝛ ali ſuch ave childꝛen of the denuill. 

9. Blefled are they that fuffer per- 
fecution for righteoufnes fake, for 
theirs Is the kyngdome of heauen. 

It the faith of chriſt ¢ law of Boo, 
Bn$ fat) in which iwo all righteoulttes is con 
Fa eeut © tained, be wnitte in toine hart : chat is, 
Go, UE thou beleue in Chriſt code iu&ilied 
our vightes frõ ſinne or for remiſſion ot ſinne cõ⸗ 
oufnes is ſentelt in thyne bart to the law that it 
sonteyned. ig good, holy, ana iuſt and thp dutie to 

doit ana ſubmitteſt thy (cife fo to D0; & 
therupon gock forth aud teſtifieſt chat 
fayrh and law of righteouſnes openip | 
vnto che woo2ld tt word, ¢ Bede. When 
will Sathan titre vp bis members az 
gaynſt thee,and thou ſhalt be perſccu⸗ 
ted on euerpſide. But he of geod com= 
fozt aud faynte not, Lalita mynde the 

An expoficion vpon the v.chap-of Math. 
ſaying of Paule. j, Timo. ij. botwal 
that woul line godly in Chriſt Felts, hal 
fuffcr perſecution wemember bow ail 
the @ropheies chat went before thee; 
Weve fo dealt with Luke. vy. Remẽber 
the examples otthe Apotties , and of 
CK hrf hin ſelſe, and that che Diſciple 
is no berter then bis Naiſter and that 
LUT admittetd no diſcipſe which not 
onelp icaueth notall, but aifo taketh 
bis croſſe to. we be not called toa ſoft s9-q¢,, « 
hiting and to peace inthis woud. But The peack 
vnto peace of cOicience in God our faq of Mhz is 
ther tpough Jeſus Chꝛriſt, Eto warre a peace of 
in this world, » conicience, 

Mozcower comfort thy {clfe with che 
hove ofthe bleting of the inheritaunce T° foffcr 
of beaucws , there to be qlozifieo with parr 
Ch ut, if 7 bere Caffer witch hyn. $02 Tostoe te 
it we be like Chriſt here tu his paths, cope gtozta 
and beave bis image in foulcand bo⸗ fea weed 
By. fight mantullp, that Sathan blot biminsye 
it not out,¢ Cuffer with Chꝛiſt for bea= wertoe to 
ryng recode to righteouſnes:ohẽ Bail 59% 
webe like him in glorp. S. Jobn.ty.o£ 
hys Epiſtle: pet appeareth not whae 
we ſhalbe But we know, that whẽ be 
appcareth , we ſhalbe ike hymn. And 
ale Phil. iij our conuerſation ts ite 

heauen whence we looke fz a Sante 
our,toc Low Jeſus Lh which Ayald 
chaunge our bile bodyes and make thé 
like his glorious boop. } 
It is an happy thing to fuffer fos 
righteoumes fabe, but not fox vnrigh⸗ 
teduſnes. Foꝛ wat prapie is tt (ſayth 
peter in che ſecond of Hrs firſt epiſtle) 
thaugh pe ſuffer, when pe be huffetes 
for pour offences, wherfore in p fourth ong 
ofthe fame befaprb , fcc that none of 
you infer as a murchever 02 a thefe, og 
an cuill doer, ona buſy body in other 
mens matters. Such luffering gloztis 
eth not God.noꝛr thou act therby heire 
of heaucn. Beware therefore that chow 
deſerue uot that thou ſuffereſt. But if 
thou do: thew beware much more of 
them chat would beare thee band, 
bow chat fuch ſuffering Mould be faz wayne, 
tiltaction ofthp ſinnes anda deſeruing No bopelp 
Of Heaucn. Mo, fuffcring for rightegul= papne can 
tes (though heauen be pꝛomiſed thers be a ſatiſ⸗ 
tO) per doty it not delerue beaucn, nor — bbs 
pet inake ſatiſſactiõ for the forefinucs: cits ° 
Chꝛiſt doth both twaine. Wurandet pation, 
thou repent and beleue in Chꝛiſt for 
theremitfion of fine, and then cofetie, 
not encip before od, but aifo open 
before all cyat fee thee fuer, how that 
thow hak deicrued that thou ſuffreſt, 
fox breaking the good and rigdtcaus 
law ofthp father, and then tascit the 

—— puinti⸗ 
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made by Wiliam Tyndall. 
“Spniritgnde patiently, as an holelome 
medicine to heale thp fleſh that te finne 

. _, Beteted, aud crecrat with all the blaf= 
phemons raplinges that the poyſon⸗ 
till bavt of bppocrites can thinke 02 t= 
magine, and ſhalt ſee before thy face 

_ Soben thon goeſt to thy death, that all 
the world is perſwaded aud brought 
in beliefe thattbou bat {apd and done 

that thou reuce thoughtct, and that 
thow dyeſt for that thon artas giltlegs 

_ Bias the chiioe that is vnborne. 
Well, chough iniquitie ſo highly pre= 

uayle, and the truth, for which thou di⸗ 
cit, be folow Kept vnder and be not 
once knowen betore the worde, info 
much that it lemeth rather to be hinde⸗ 
ted by thy death, then furthered which 
is ofall qvicfes the greateſt) pee les 
Mot thyne bart faple thee,neither dif 
paitc, as tyough wod bad foulaken 

- Hee, op loued chee not. Wut comfort 

+ 
* Hod hath lullred all his olde krendes 

aby (elte with olde enſamples, bow 

to befo entreatca, and alfo bis onelp ¢ 
deare ſonne Jeſus. whoſe enſample 
aboue all other fer before thine cyes, 
becauſe thou artfure be was beloued 
abouc all other, that thou doubt not, 
but thou act beloued alfo,and fo much 
themoze beloucd , the moze thou act 
itke to the image of bis enfample in 
uffering. oN we nee 
Did not the hipocrites watch hym 
in all his ſermons, to trappe hym in 
bys owne words? was be not ſubtel⸗ 
Ap appofed, wherher were lawlull 
topayp tribute to Ceſarr⸗ were uot all 
bys worwdes w2ong reported? were 
not bis miracles afcribed to Beiſcbude 
layd they nat, be was a Samaritanc € 
hada deuill wt hymẽ was de not cal= 
icd a breaker of the Saboth, a wyne 

195. 

Het the ex 
amptc of 
Chali te a 
foze thets 

Drinker , a frende of wublicans aud. - 
ſinnersẽ did he ought wherewyth ud 
fault was found, and that was not in⸗ 
terpreted to be Dome for an euill pur⸗ 

fezwas not the pretente of bis death 
the deftroping of the temper, to bꝛyng 

hjim into the bare of allanen 2 was be 
not thereto accuſed of treafon, that be 
forbad to pay tribute to Ceſar: and 
that he moued the people to infurrecs 
tion? Kapled thep not on hym in the 
bittereſt of all bys paſſion, as he han⸗ 
ged on the crofle, faping: ſaue thy felfe 
thou that fauef other: come dowue 
fromthe croſſe and we will beleue in 
thee: fie wozctch that deſtroxeſt p tem⸗ 
pic of Hod. 

Sct be was beloucd af Hod, and 
fo att thou. Bis caulecametolpghe . _. 
alfo, and fo ſhall chyne at the lat : pea 

and thp reward is great in heauẽ with 

dim, for chy decpe fuffcring. 
And onthe other five, as thep he gurſeb⸗ 

curicd which leaue righteoufietic de⸗ 

ftitute and will not ſuller therewyth: 

fo ace thep moft accuricd which know 
the truth, and pet not onclp flee there= 

front becaule thep will not tuffers Bue 

alfo fozlucre, become the mot cruell 
enemies thereof, and mot ſubtill per= 

fccutors, € moft faldy ipe theronalfo. 

‘Fmatip though Hod when he pro= 

Wott ats 
curfed, 
who x 

mifech to bletie our workes, Do bynde Worked 
bs to tworke if we will obtapne the inkific nots 

biching oz pꝛomiſe: yet muti we bes 

‘ware of thts pharelatcall peftilence, to 

thittke that our works did Deferue the 

promifes, Foꝛ wohatioencr Hood com⸗ 

maundeth vs ta DO, that is out dutie 

to Do, though there were no {uch pro= 

‘mife made to vs atall, The promple 

‘therefore commeth not of the deſer⸗ 

‘ {the Worker (as though Hod wing of the worker (as though cp 
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Had neede of ouabe chat we could doo) 
but ofthc pure mercy of Gsd,to make 
vsthe mor wylling to do that is our 
Dutic.ec, $52 tf when we Lad done ail 
that Hod commaundeth v3 to do, he 
then gaue vs vp inta the banaes of 
tyranntes, aud Byiicc vs, fort vs to 
purgatory (osptch mn fo qveatly feare) 
o2 to bell, aud all the Aingeia of hea⸗ 
New with Ls, be did vs wo wꝛong Woz 
were vnrighteous for aught that we 
orthey coũſde chalenge of deſeruing 
howſoeuer that sd vleth his creaz 

rot the tutes, be cuer abpaeth righteous ; till 
Gworker, thou cãſt pꝛoue thacaiter ve bath bot 
but $ pure him (ele wyth bis ovene woozde of 
mercy Of mercy he ther breake prompie wych 
confeot the HCN that heepe conenannt with hum, 
gromife D9 now, tf nought were promifed, 
made vnto. nought coulde we chalcnge, whatloe⸗ 

uct wedid. And therefore the promile 
comineth ofthe goodnes of the pro= 
antler onclp, and not of the deferuing 
of thole workes, of which Bod hath 
no uneede, and which vocre nolefle one 
Dutp to do, though there were no {uch 
pꝛomiſe. 

Ye be the ſalt ofthe earth . But 
if the falt be waxen vnfauery, what 
can be falted therwith?It is hence- 
forth nothyng worth . But to be 
caft out ,and to be troden vnder 
foote of men. 

Whe office of att Apoftle « the prea= 
€ bed ta cher istofalt , notonely the coprupt 
gacacher. maners econnerfation of earthly peo⸗ 

pic, but allo the roten hart within aud 
all that {pringeth out therof: their nas 
tural reaſon theit will their vnderſtã⸗ 
dyngand wiledome : pea & their fapth 
and belefe and all that thep haue ima⸗ 
gined without Gods worde , concers 
npng righteouſnes infifierg , fatiffac= 
tion and ferupng of Gos. And the nas 

- ture of faltis to byte, frete , and make 
{marte . And the ficke pacientes of the 

At ida teoe WORD Ate maruelous impaciẽt:ſo that 
parnons though with great papne they ca ſutfer 
thpngto cheir groſſe finnes to be rebuked vn⸗ 
faltbrpos der a faſhion, as ina parable a fatve of, 
Attlee ct to haue thep2 rightcoulnes theyr 

polpnetie aud ſeruing of Hod and bis 
SHaintes, oilalowed , improued con⸗ 
pened for damnable and dDeniily , that 
may thep not abpde. In ſo much that * 
muſt leaue chy falting o2 cls be prepaz 
red to ſuffer agayne: euen to be called 
a rapyler, ſeditisus a maker of diſcorde; 
aub a troubler ofthe cõmõ peace, vca a 
ſchiſmatike and an hereticke allo , aud 

An expofition vpon the v.chap.of Math, 
to belped bpd, that thou haſt done anv 
ſayd that thou neuer choughteſt, « the 
to be called coram nobis ,and to ſyng a 
new long ¢ foꝛſweare ſalting, oꝛ els ta 
be ſent after thy felowes that are gone 
before,and the wap thp matter went, i 

True preachpng tS a falting that Dait- 
ffirrcth bp perſccution, andan offtte wyois 
that no man is mete for,fane he thatis wets co 
feafoncd bymilelfc before wych poucr= ai 
tie in fpivite, ſoftneſſe, meckencſſe pa⸗ 
tience, merciſulneſſe, purenesof hart, 
aud Hunger oftightcoulnes, and loose 
kyng fox; perfecution aifo : and bath 
ai bps bope,comfozt aud folace in the 
bleſſing oncly,¢ in no worldly ching. 
- Fray will fomefay, a man myght B trae 
preach long inough without periecu= vreacher of 
fio, Pea eget fauourea, the would 5908 bell 
not medic with the ope, Byhops, wo vascialle 
2elats, and holy ghoſtiy people tat exe fos teare 
Ipuc in contemplation and ſolitarines, of perfcecue | 
noꝛ topth great men of the woꝛlde. 3 tron. 
aunfwere, trne preaching i@faleyna, 
and all that is corrupt mutt be ſalted 
And thofe perfonnes are of all other 
moſt corrupt? and therfore map not be 
left vntouched. sar 
Whe Popes pardons mut be rebu⸗ 

ken, the abule ofthe Maſſe of the Sa⸗ 
cramentes, and of all the ccremonyes 
muff be rebuked and lalted. And ſel⸗ 
ling of merites and of papers muſt be 
ſalted. The abuſc of taltpng, and of 
pilgrimage mut be ſalted. ãll idola⸗ 
trp ¢falfe faith muſt be rebuked. And 
thote Frpers that teach mers to beleue 
in S. Fraunces coate, how that thep 
(hall neuer come tts bell oꝛ purgato2y, 
ik they be burped therein, may not be 
paſſed ouer with filence, 
The payne ¢€ griete of falting made Wonkes 

Monkes fice to their cloptturẽ. grap why thep 
(fap they) we went thether of pure de> Ferre ra 
notion to pray fo2 the people, ‘Yea bur Wetarede 
foz all that the moze pe encreafe, and p 
moze pe muleiply pour prayers, the 
woꝛle the wozldis. That is not our 
fault(iap chep)but theirs that ebep difs 
ofe not themfelues but continue is 
ſinne, and fo are vnapt to reccaue the 
influence of our prayers. D bipocrits, 
If pe weee truc ſalt and dad good harts 
and loued pour neighbours (if deas 
mien be weighbours to them that are | 
alive) and wounlde come out of pour 
dennes and take payne to fale and leas 
fon ther, pe fhould makea great ma⸗ 
np of them foapt, that pourpmpers 
might take effect. But now ſryng as 
pe fay, they be fo vnſauery that pour 
prayers be to che inppofitable, ee? 
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made by Wiliam Tyndall, 
their goods be to pou profitable, and 
pet pe bane no compaſſiõ to come ont 
ana ſalt thẽ, itis manifet thac pe loue 
notthem, but theirs, and that pe prap 
not for thent, but vnder the colour of 
praping mocke them and robbe them. 

wBytatets - Finally falt which isthe true vn⸗ 
pnderiood derftandyng of the law, of faith,and of 
shetrus the intent of all workes , hati) in you 
vrderſtan⸗ joſt her vertue , neither be there any fo 
ing offer Uulauerp in the worldas yeare , nop 
fapth,of  atip that fo fore Bicke agaynſt truc fals 
wosbes.ge. PUG as pe: and therfore ave pe to be 

cat out and troden vnder foote and 
deſpiſed of all mew, by the righteous 
iudgement ot Hod. ae 

At fale hauciot his faleneffe, it is 
Food for nothing but to be trooen vn⸗ 

thep be derfootcofment. Dhatis,ifthe prea= 
vilpifeo. cher whiche for bis doctrine is called 

fap, bis ſharpneſſe in rebukyng all vn⸗ 
righteouſnes all naturall veaion, na⸗ 
entall wilte and vnderſtandyng & all 
tru and confidente in what ſoeuer te 

| falt,bauc loft p natuve of fates that is to 

| 
| be ſaue in the bloud of Chart, be is cõ⸗ 

deinned of Hod , and diſalowed of ail 
them that cleave to the truth, Jin what 

ie cafe ſtãd thepthen that haue benefices 
| € preach notzberelp though they ſtand 

atthe altar,pet are thep eccomuuunicat 
and caft out of the lining Church of al⸗ 
mighty Boo. : 

And what if the doctrine be noe true 
! falt 2 verely then is itte be troden vn⸗ 
|@eremos derfoote: As muſt all werith and vn⸗ 
esmug fanerp ceremonies whiche haue loftc 

belalted. their ſignificatiõs, andnot onely teach 
not, and arc become Luproficable e do 
tio moze feruice to mat; But alfo haue 
Obtained authoritic as God in the hare 
of nai, that ma ferueth them and put= 
teth iv them the trut € confidence that 
de Mould put in God hys maker thas 
rough Jeſus Chult his redemer. Are 
the tnftitutions of mat better thers 
Hoods 2 pea ate Gods ordinatices bet⸗ 
tet novo the inthe old tpme2Dhe Pꝛo⸗ 
phcts trode vnder foote ad defied thes 
téple of God and the facrifices of Hod 
and all ceremonies that God bad or⸗ 
dained, with faſtinges and prapinges, 

and all that the people peruerted and 
committed Dolatrie with. we hauc as. 
ſtraite commaundement to falt and 
rebuke all vngodlineſſe as bad p 20> 
phetes. rill thep then haue chert cere⸗ 
monics honourably (poke of 2 thers ice 
them refinre them to the right bic, and 
put the falt ofthe rruc meanpng ¢ ſig⸗ 
nifications of thein to the agapne, Bue 
a5 thep be new vſed, none that loucth. 

1976 
Chrtt, ca ſpeake honourably of chem, 
what true Chriften man can gene ho⸗ 
hone to that that taketh all honour fr 
Chꝛiſt who can geue honour te thac 
that flayeth the ſoule of his brother € 
robbeth bis bart of that truft and cõti⸗ 
dece which he ſhould gene to bis L020 
that hath bought bim with hrs bloud⸗ 

Yearethelight ofthe world. A 
Citie that is fet on an hil,canot.be 
hid,neither do men light a candle. 
And putitvndera buſhell, buton 
acadlefticke,and fo geueth itlight 
toallthat are in the houfe . Let 
your light fo thine before mé, that 
they may fee your good woorkes, 
atid prayfe your father that is in 
heauen. 

Chri gocth forth and deferibeth p 
office ofan Apoftic aud truc preacher 
by another likeneffe, callyng them as 
before the ſalt ofthe carth. Euẽ ſo bere 
the light of rhe world: ſigniliyng thers 
bp that all p doctrine, all the wiſdome 
aud bic knowledge of the world, whe⸗ 
iher ic tere Phuoſophy of natural 
concl uſions of maners and Yertne,op 
of lawes Of righteouſnes, whether te 
were of the hoſy ſcripture and sf Hod Darebergs 
hymſclfe, was pet but a darcknes, vn⸗ ali knowe 
til the doctrine ofbys Apofties cãme: ledge ts 
thacis to fap, dntiil the knowleoge of ——— 
bꝛi came bow that he is the facrifice uttt oe 
for our ſinnes, our fatiffaction , our of chrites 
peace, attonement and redenption, bicud hers 
ourlife therto and vefurrection. whats dingbers 
focucr bolincie,wifdome, vertue,per= the hart. 
fectuictie o2 righteouſnes is inp world 
‘among met, howſocuer — €bo= 
lythey appeace, pet is all dampnable 
Darcknetic except theright knotwlenge 
of Chꝛiſtes blond be there fitit, tows 
ftifie the have before all other holineſſe. 

An other ciclafion . As a citie buile 
on a hill can wot be bid, no more cars 
thelight of Chriſtes Goſpell. Lee the 
world tage as much as it twill, pet 
It wil (ine on their fozeepes whether 
thep betontent 02 10. i 

Awother conciulion 2 as men liqht 
not acandle to wheline it vnder a buſ⸗ 
hell, but to put it on a candieftickcto 
light all that are inthe boule: euen fo 
thelight of Chriſtes Goſpell may xot 
behid noz made a fenerall thpng, as 
though it pertayned to ſome certapne 
bolp perſons onely. ay it is che light 
of the whale world, and pertaineth to 
all men,and therfore map not be made 
feuctall, It is a madueſſe that diuerſe 

DBI, men 



198 Ap expofition ypon the wichap.of Math. , 
men fap, the lap people map.not know Rape | 

r it: except thep can prouc that the lape Mbe lave 
oughtto § people be not of the world. oꝛeouer 
havethe ie oil not be hid, but as the lightning 
Gofpelt. that bꝛeaketh out ofthe cloudes. ſhy⸗ 

neth ouer ail, euen ſo doth the Goſpel 
of Chrutt. Foꝛ where tt is truely re⸗ 
ceaued, there it purifierh the hart, and. 
maketh the perfon to confent to rhe 
lawes of God, and to beginne a new 
and a godly lyuing, faſhioned after 
Hons lawes,and without all diſſimu⸗ 

Gofpen, ation. And then it wil kendle fo great 
@he pro: tone in hym towarde his neighbour, 
pertteot§ cthathe fhall not onely haue compaſſiõ 
Golpell. on hym its bys bodely aduerſitie, but 

much moze pitie him ouer the blynde⸗ 
Gofpell. nes of his foule,and to miniſter to him 
@hetroe Chriftes Golpel. wheriore tfthey lap, 
ene itis here oz there, in Saint Fraunces 
bennes, coate oꝛ Dominickes and ſuch itke 5 € 

that tf chou wilt put on that coar, thou 
BH piete ſhalt finde it there itis fale. Foꝛ it it 

were were there, thou ſhouldeſt ſee tt ſhyne 
alightas abꝛoad though thou creptſt not into a 
— fell ora monkes conle, as thou ſceſt p 

Rpoupee® lightning without crepyng into the 
abe them clowbdes,pea cheit light would fo thine 
Geiues pore that men ſhould not onclp fee y lyght 
tomabke oo of the Gofpell, but alfo their good 
cher riche: workes, which would as faft come 
boreher - out as thep now runne in In fo much. 
Parent chat P gonden (ec thé make chẽteies 
theinfeines 020,¢o helpe other.as thep now make . 
siche, -. other poore to make thẽſelues rich. 

uitiges thentothe Upoftics, and now to our 
ought to be Byſhops and ſpiritualtie onélp. No 
deatned. - it pertapucth to the temporall men al= 

fo, Foꝛ all Kynges and all rulers are 
bound to be ſalt and light, not onclp in 
example of liuing,but allow teaching 
of doctrine vnto their ſubiects, as wel 
as thep be bounde to puniſhe euill doz. 
ers, Doth not the {cripture teftifie chat. 
kyng Dauid was cholen to be a Hjepe- 
Heard ana to feede his people wyth 
Hous worde. Fe is an cuill ſcholema⸗ 
fter that cannot but beate onelp. Wut 
it is agood {cholemafter that fo tea⸗ 
cheth that few necde to be beaté. This. 
fale and light therefore partapne to the 
temporaltic alfo,and that to cuerp mẽ⸗ 
ber of Chriftes Church : fo thateuerp 

Ehe oder man ought to be fale elighttoorher. | 
how euery 

beapiess Preacher thou wilt iap and preach eue= 
cher and © CY where bp his owne aucrozitic. may 
how not. verely: No man may pet be acomind 

zeacher ſaue he that is called and cho⸗ 
n thereto by the commõ odinaunce 

Sfthe congregation, as long as the 

This lyght and ſalt pertayned not 

Luerp man then map be a common 

preacher teacheth the true worde of, 
od. But euery private man ought to 
‘bein vertuous lpuing, both light and, 
fait to bys neighbour: info much that. 
the pooret ought to ſtriue to. ouerrun 
the Bythop, and to preach to hym in 
enfampie of liuing. Moꝛeouer euery 
man odiught to pꝛeach in woꝛde x deee 
vnto bis houſhould, and to chem wat 
are vnder his gouernaunce.c. AND ononeey 
though uo ma map preach openly ue p:cach spss’ 
be that hath the oſſice committed vnto tp, vue tach. 
bynt, per oughteuerp mato endeuour as are apa” 
hinfelfe, to beas well learned as. the, miiten oy 
preacher,as nie as it 1s pofible. And pie 
cuery man may prinatly enforme hys — 
ucighbour , pea andthe preacher.and 
Byſwop to, ifnedebe. Forifthe peas 
cher preach wꝛong, thet map anpanarg ; 
whatiocuer he be rebuke hin, firſt pre. 3 
uatelp, and then (itthat beipe not) to. 
compiapne further, And when ail is 
poued, accogding to the ober of charis, 
tle, and pet noue ainendmenthad s chẽ 
ought euerp man that ca to reſiſt hun, 
and to ſtand bp Chꝛiſtes doctrine, ¢ to. 
tcoparde Ipfe € all fo2 it. Looke on the 
olve enſamples € they thal teach thee. - 
The Golpel hath an other fredome Syyirtenag: | 
with her then the temporall regiment. and cempss | 
hough euery mans body and goods ral regincs | 
be vnder p kpng, do he right 02 wzõg, do Differ. 
petis the auctozitte of Hons woorde 
free and aboue the kyug: fo that the 
woꝛſt itt the realme may tel p kyng, 16 
he do hym wrong, that be doth nought 
and otherwile the Hod hath comauns. : 
ded hym, and fo warne hyn to auoide ee 
the wrath of Hod which is the pacient 
aducnger ofall vnrighteouſnes. May 
3 then. aud ought alfo, to veſiſt father. 
and mother and all tempozail power 
wyth Gods worde, when thep wꝛõg⸗ 
fully do op. commaunde that burteth.oz 
killeth the body:and bane Ino power. 
to relifte.the Byſhop o2 pacacher that. 
topth. falic doctrine Mayeth the foules,. 
for which mp maitter and How Lut. - | 
oath (hen bis bloud: Be we otheriwile dq 
vnder our Byſhops then Chk and. 
dps Apofties, and all the other 15202, t 
phetes were vnder the Byphops ofthe - 
olde law? gap verely: and therefore, . 

_ map twe and alfo ought to do as they. 
Dyd, and toaunfwere asthe Apoſtles 4 
Ddyd. Act. v. Oportet magis obedire deo. Euerv mẽ 
quam hominibus. we muftrather obep mult bes 
‘Hod then men, In the Gofpell enery. toe — 
man is Chꝛiſtes Diſciple ano aperſon need bil 

, for buntelf to defend Chriſtes Doctrine owe pen 
in his owne perſon. The fayth of che fen, ; 

j 
j Byſhop will not helpe me,nozthe bps. 

hops 
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made by Wiliam Tyndall. 
Foꝛ where falfe doctrine, coꝛrupt opi⸗ Falſe doc⸗ 
nions, and ſo phiſtical gloſes raigne is teins cau 
the witte and vnderſtandyng: there is tery, cum 
the lining densify in the ght of Boa, workes. 

ſhoppes keeping thelawe ts fufficient 
foz ine. Wut 3] muſt beleue in Chꝛriſt 
for che remiſſion of all ſinne, for myne 
owne lelic and in myne owne perſon. 
No moze is the Biſhops oꝛ preachers 
defending Mods woorde inough for 
me, But 3] mult dekende it in mine 
owne perſon, and ieopard lpfe and all 
thereon when Iſee necde & occaſion. 

Zl ain boũud to get worlalp ſubſtaũce 
foz np ſelfe @ for myne boulhsld with 
my tu labour and ſomewhat moze foꝛ 
the that cannot,to ſaue mp neigybours 
body . And am 3] wot more boũd to la⸗ 
bout for Gods word to have therol in 
ftoze , to lave my neighbours toute? 
Aud when is it fo much tyme to reſiſte 
with Gods word and ta helpe, as whe 
thep which ave delened to miniſter the 
true word, do flea the foules with talſe 

Whofsre: doctrine,foꝛ couetouſnes (ake? He that 
faleth te 

fake, can 
Be the offs 
Siple of 
hit. 

1S tot veabp to giue bys lyue ioz the 
maintenaunce of Chriſſes doctrine a⸗ 

og gapnſtzhppocrites, with what ſocner 
namie o2 title chep be diiguifed , p fae 
1s not worthy of Chꝛiſte noz can bee 
Chꝛiſtes Difciple,by the verp woꝛdes 
and teſtimony of Goth. Heuertheleſſe 
toe mutt vile wiledome, paciéce, meke⸗ 
tes and a diſcrete procede after che due 
Oder of chavitie in our defendyng the 
woꝛrd of Bod, leak while we go avout 
to amende our relates we make the 
wworle . But when we haue proucd ail 
that chavitie bindeth vs & pet in vaine: 
thei we muſt come forth opẽly and re⸗ 
buke their wickeanes in the face of the 
world and ieoparde life «all theron. 

Ye hall not thinke that I am 
come to deftroy the law or the pro 
phetes,no,I am not come to de- 
{troy them, but to fulfill them. For 
truly I fay vnto you, till heaué and 
earth perifh,there fhal not one iote 
or one title of the law {cape, till all 
be fulfilled. 

Alitle before Chꝛiſt calleth his Diſ⸗ 
Ciples the light of the world, € the fale 
ofthe cavth,e that becauſe of their do⸗ 
Ctrine, wherewith thep Mould lighters 
the blynd vnderſtandyng of man, and 
with true knowledge driue out p_falle 
opinions and ſophiſticall perſuaſions 
ot natural reafon,e deliuer the Scrip⸗ 
ture out of p captiuitie of falſe gioſes: 
which the hypocritiſhe jharileis hao 
patched therto: and {o out of the light 
Of ctrucknowledge, to ſtyrre bp a new 
liuyng, and to falt ¢ ſeaſon the corrupt 
maners of the old blind conuerſation, 

how foener tt appeare in the fight of 
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the blind world. Ano on the other fine, Crue doc⸗ 
where the doctrine 1s true and per = 
kect, there folotocth godly lining of ne⸗ 
ceſſitie. For out of the inwardẽ belefe 
Of the hare , Ioweth the cutward con= 
ucviation ofthe members, ie that be; 
leueth that bee ought toloue hys ene= 
inp, (hail nence ceale fightyng agaynſt 
bis owne felfe , till he hae weeded avd 
rãcour and inalice ont of bis hate, Bur 
De that belcueth it nor, tall put a vis 
for of hypocriſie on bis face, till be gee 
opoꝛtunitie ta aduenge him {cife, 
Aund here he beginneth to teach thers 
to be that light, and chat fale of whiche 
be ſpaue and ſapth. Though the Scri⸗ 
Hes and wharileis brare the people in 
hand, that atl I do, is of the deuul, anv 
accule ine of bicakpug the law and the 
Pꝛophetes (as they afterward raplea 
on the Apoſtles, that thep dzaue p peo⸗ 
pie from good workes , through preas 
ching the iuſtifying and rightesuincile 
of tayth) pet fee that pe mp Diſciples. 

be not of that belefe. Foꝛ heauen ana 
carth fall fooner periſh, then one iore 
oꝛ ticle of the law ſyould be put ons. FH 
come tot to deſtroy the law, butte res 
payre tt onelp, s to make tt go vpright 
weve it halteth: and euẽ to make cros 
ked ſtrayght, ¢ rough finoth,as John 
the Wapriit doth tu the wüdernes, and 
to teach the true vnderſtandyng ofthe 
law, without me toc law canot be ful⸗ 
füled, nor euer could. Foꝛ thaugh the 

trine is 
cauſe of 
good WO, s 
BEB. 

Grace enti law were geuen by Bjoles, per grace truth thos 
and veritie: thatis to fap, the true vn⸗ rough Fe « 
derſtandyng and power to loue it and fas Lhasit. 
Of lowe to fulfill it, commeth and euer 
caine through fayth tn me. 

3] do but onelp wype atwap the fila 
thie androten Gloſes wherewith che 
Scribes aud the Gharileis haue fines 
ted the law , and the Prophetes, eres 
buke theiv dãnable linyng which thep 
bauegalbioned , not after the law of 
Hod, but after cheir owne ſophiſticall 
gloics fayned to mocke out the law of 
Hod, andto bequile rhe whole world, 
and to leade them in blyndneſſe. And 
that the Scribes and Phariſeis falap 
belye me bow that 3] go about to des 
ſtroy the law, and to fet the people at a 
ficlhlp hbertie,and to make them firſt 
Difobedient , and to deſpiſc ther ſpiri⸗ 
tuall ꝛelates.and then to riſe agaynſt 
the tẽpoꝛall rulers and ta mabe all cos 
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mon, e to giuelicéce to ſinne vnpuni⸗ 
ſhed:cõmech only of pure malice, bate, 
‘enuic, and furious nnpaciencic, that 
their vilures are pluckca fro their faces 
and their hypocriſie Difcoucred. How⸗ 

‘Beit what I teach and what my lear⸗ 
npng isconcernpng thelaw , pe fall 
fiorilp heare and that in few wordes. 

Who foeuer breaketh one of 
thefe.leaft commaundements and 
teach men fo,fhalbe called the lealt 
in the kingdome of heauen. But he 
that doth them and teacheth thé, 
the fame fhalbe great in the kyng- 
dome of heauen. 

wholſoeuer fndierh to deſtroy one 
ofthe coimmaunnemenies folovoing, 
which are pet the leat and bur childiſh 
thyngesin refpect of tye perfect doc⸗ 

trine that (hail hereafter be Themed, € 
— ofthe miftcrics pet hinin Chalk: and 
— the teach other men euen {0,01 woorde or 
faw of Gon enlample, whether openly or vnder a 
with gio- colour, anvihorow falie gloſes of hy⸗ 
fes mult be pocrifie: that fame doctour ſhall all 
sabuut. hep of the kyngdome of heauen ab⸗ 

horre and diſpiſe, and caft hym out of 
etheiccompany, as a ferbing pot doth 
catt op her tome aiid {come and purge 
ber (elfe, So taſt ſhal they of the king⸗ 
Dome of heauen cleauc vntothe pure 
daw vf Hod without all mens gloles. 

Wut whoſoeuer (yall firk cuſtill the 
Himiclfe, and then tcach other, and {ce 
allbis ſtudie tothe furtheraunce and 
maputaining of than, that doctour 
Mall ali they of che kingdome of heane 
haue in price, aud folow hym and {eke 
hym out, as doth an Egle her pray, € 
cleaue to hym as burres. Foꝛ theſe 
commaundementes are but the very 
lawe of Moſes (the draffe ofthe Pha⸗ 
reſeis gloſes clenſed out) interpꝛeted 
according to the pure word of od, 
and as the open tect compelicth to 
vnderſtand them, if pe looke diligent= 
lp thereon. 

he The kyngoome of heaucn take for 
Church. the congregation ozehurch of hꝛiſt. 

And to be of the kyrnigvome of heaucn, 
is to know Mod for our father, and 
Chꝛiſt for our L020 and (autour from 
all finne. And to cnter into this king⸗ 
dome it is impoſſible except the bart of 

Baw.  imenbetokepe the commaundements 
Excepten Of Sod purcly,as iis written. Fob. 
mantone 2.ifanp man will obay bis will that 
Gobs law: is to fap the will of the father that (ent 
he cannot me (fapth Chꝛriſt) be hall Know of the 
vnderſiand doctrine: whether it be of Hod,o2 whe 

An expofition vpon the'v.chap:of Math. 
ther J] fpeake of myne owne head. Foꝛ the bore. 
if thyne bart be to Do the will of Goo, trine of 
whiche is bis commaundementes : he Lo28- 
will geue thee a pure eye, both to di⸗ 
cerne the truc doctrine from the falfe,¢ 
the true Doctour frõ thehotwlpughp= _— 
pocrite.And therfore he fapth, 

For I fay vnto you, except your be righe 
righteoufneffe excede the righte- — 
oulneffe of the Scribes and Phari- © 
feis,ye can not enter into the king⸗ 
dome of heauen. ; 

Whe rightcoulues of the Scrives « 
Phariſcis can not enter into the kyng⸗ 
dome of heaven . Whe kyngoome of 
hcauen ts the true knowledge of How 
€ Lhrift: Ergo the righteouſneſſe of the 
Scribes € pbarifeis nether knoweth 
God nor Chꝛiſt. He thar is willpng to 
obey the will of Hod , vnderſtandeth 
the doctrine of Chik, as it is ppoued 
abou: the Scribes and the Phariſeis 
vnderſtand not the doctrine ofl brut: 
Ergo, they baue no wil noꝛ luſt to obep 
the will of Goo. Wo obey the will of 
Bod/ is to {ecke the glory of Hod ( fox 
the glozp of a matter is the meeke obe⸗ 
bicnce of bis ſeruauntes, the glory ofa 
Bꝛince is the humble obedience of his 
{ubiectes, the glory of an huſbãd is the 
chat obedience of bis wife,the gloꝛy of 
afather is the louyng obedience of his 
childzen ) the Scribes and the hari⸗ 
ſeis hauc no luitto obep p wil of Bods | 
Ergo,thep ſeeke notthe gloꝛy of Gov, Gloꝛie⸗ 
Furthermore the Scribes € the Pha⸗ ye that tes 
rileis ſeke their one qlorp , thep that keey bys 
fcebe their ovone glory, preache their owne gtos 
owne Doctrine, Ergo , the Scribes and tr.teachety 
the jbavilcis preacy thei otane do⸗ Sts owne 
ctrine. Zhe maior thou hak ath · xxii por kale 
the Scribes and Phariſeis do all thet go.g- 
wor2kes to be {ene of men; they loue t 
fit vppermoſt at feaſtes andto haue p 
chictfeates in the Spnagoges, and faz 
lutations inthe open markets , and to 
be called Rabbi. And p minor folotoeth 
the text aboue reheacſed John by . he 
that {peakech of himſelfe oꝛ of bis ovo 
bead, {eketh bis ovone glory ; that is ta 
fay , bethat preacheth bys owne docs 
trine is euer knowen by ſeekyng bys 
awne glorp:ſo that it is a generall rule 
to know that a mã preacheth his own 
doctrine, it he ſeke his owne gloꝛꝑ. 

Some ina wũl haplp fapsthe Scri⸗ 
bes and pharileis had no other law 
then Moſes «the Prophetes 02 anp i 
other Scripture sand grounded their 
fapinges theron. That is truth show 
thé pscached they their owne ae 
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verely tt folotweth iss the fapd ſeuenth 

ee of John . Hethat leekerh the glory of 
ee g dim thatfent him, tbe fame ts true ano 
owne giogp Meress no BULightcontneme m hym: 
altcrery that ts to fay, be will do bys matters 
bismae sncfagetruly,and nor alter it, xwibere 
fersmef= contrarpile bethat ſecketh his otone 
tage. slozp,will be falle(wbé be ts fent)and 

toil alter bis maſters meflage.to ture 
bis matters glory vnto his otone feife. 
Euen fodidthe Scribes and Phari⸗ 
feis alter tie woorde of God foz their 
own profite ¢ gloꝛp. And whew Gods 
toord is altered with falfe gloſes, it is 

— alte⸗ he — — As when Hod 
red is not ſaych, love thy neighbour, ¢ thou put⸗ 
His worde. et to thy lcuẽ and fayett: if np neigh⸗ 

bout do me No hurt nor ſay me any, FI 

By, 

ain bound co lpuc bins, but net to geue © 
himat dis nerde mp goodes whic) FI 
Haue gottẽ with mp foze labour. row 
this ts thy law and notions, Gods 
jaw ts pure and ſingle: louc thy neigh⸗ 

Co tone is bour.whether he be good oꝛ bad. And 
tohelpest by loue god meaneth to helpe at nede. 
wgede. How whew Hod byddeth thee to get 

thy linpug and ſomwhat ouer to heſpe 
| him thaͤt cannot, og at atpine bath noe 
| wherewith to helpe him felfcs il thou e 
pꝛaver. xxx.oꝛ.xl.with thee get you to wilder⸗ 
She pray: Niele, not onely heſpe not pour neigh 
 ecofsyds bours, butalfo robbe a great number. 
“Bes tob> yf timo oꝛ thaee thouſand poũd vearely, 
a hela Botw lone ye yourncighboncs · Such 

| BED enbelpetde world with praper, thors 
| ~ toilt fap to me Thou were better to 
bab” fap , thep robbe p world with their bys 
| -. pactifte fap Fj to thee:and it io truth in 

o Dede, that thep fo do. Foꝛ tf J ſticke Dp | j : 3 
| to the mindic inthe mpre live to periſh 
| without prefent heipe ,and thon ſtand 

by and wut not ſuccour sme, but kneleſt 
downe and pzaypeſt, wil Hod hearethe 
prayers of fuch an bipactite? God bia= 
zeth thee fo to louc me, that thonput 
thy (cite in ieopardie to beipe me, and 
that thyne bart whilethp boop labou= 
reth, do pray and truftin Hob, thar be 
toil atiifte thee, ¢ thaough thee to ſaue 
me. An bppocrite chat will put neither 
body nor goodes in perill for to Heipe 
me at mp neede, louetd me Not neither 
bath compaifion on me, ¢ therfore bys 
Havre cH not pray, though he wagge bis 
iippes neuer ſo much It ts written, 
Fiori. TE a man be a woꝛſhipper of 
Hod aud do his wil(which ws the rus 
worſyyp)him God beareth, grow the 
will oF Dod ts,that we loue ore ai o⸗ 
therto helpe at nede. And ſuch louers 
be heareth a not ſuttle hypocrites. As 
feve makech thee helpemeatiny vede: 
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fo tobe itis pat thy potoer to helpe, 
it maketh thee pray to Hoo. Eiren io * paige 
where is no lone to make thee take ba- 
dely paine wo merthere is no lou y ma 
het theemap for me. Buc thy prayer 
is in deede for thy belp which y ſoueſt. 

what were the fevibes and Bhari⸗ 
feps? Whe ſcribes beſides that they = F 
were Pharileps (as I fuppote) were Seley 
aife offers: as are one byphoppes, gig 
Lhauncelters, Comilacies, Archdea⸗ : 
coves and Dfiicialles. And the ha⸗ 
rifeps Were reliqions men; which had 
profeiied, not as now, one Dominicke, 
the other Fraunces, an other Barnar⸗ 
Des rules: But euen to holde rhe very 
law of God, with prayer, faſtyng, and 
almeſdeedes, and were tie flovoer and 
perfection ofall the Fewes sas Saint 
jaule veropicth of himſelte, Phu . iij. 
ſaping: J was an Lowe, atin concer⸗ 
nyng thelaw 4 whariley , and concer⸗ 
ning the righteouines of the lawe, 3 
twas fauiticie. They were mere jas 
norabicthen any fecte of the Monkes 
with vs, whether obſeruaũt, o2 Ancre 
Br whatſoeuer other be had in price. 

Whele might much better haue re⸗ Che has 
ioyſed to hauẽ beene the true Church, teres 
and to hane had the ſpirtte of Bod, ẽ Mgvt vets 

Scribes € 

that thex coulag not haue erred, then — 
they whom ail the world ſeeth neither therines 
to Keepe Godsdawes nor mans , 102 eye srue  - 
pet that Beutlles lawe of their owne Crarch thé 
makyng. Foꝛ Hod had made them of our Graz: 

olde teſtamẽt as great promuics,thac Wie Make ~ 
e wouid be their Bod, and that hys 

fpirite aud all grace ſhoulde be wyth 
them, iẽthep Arpt His iawes, as he hath 
made to bs. grow ſeing they kept the 
vttermoſt iote ot the lawe in the ſight 
ofthe worldeand veere faultleſſe: auo 
ſeyng thereto that Gov hath promiſed the tos 
Neither vs nor them dught at ail, DUC rimocre 
vppon the profelion of berpyng HYS mane veon 
lawes: whether were moꝛe lphe to ve the profeis 
the right church andto be raught ot ihe ſon ot the 
pirite of Gov, that hep couive not aeepeng of 
erre choie barileys di ours? sgight ter" of 
not the generall counceiics of thole, & trac tne 
the thse there decrecd without {Vip Thurch 
tic, KReme to be of AS great auctoꝛitie thac mre 
asthe generall councelies of ours , not kecpe 
the — there oꝛdaincd and decte⸗ Gods tawe 
ed both cleane without & allo againts 8) nope 
Bods wore? HDight noc che cecemos fie ere 
nics wich thole had addes to the. ce⸗ erro, 
remonies of Boles, ſceme to be as. 
holy and as well to pleaſe God, as the 
ceremonies of ours. The thynges 
which they added tothe ceremonies of 
Boks, were of y ſame kynde as thoce 
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ceremonies were, and no more to be 
tebuked thew the ceremonies of Mo⸗ 
{es. As for an enfample, tf Moſes bad 
wafhe atable oz a diſye, when an vn⸗ 
cleane woꝛme bad crept thereon, the 
Pharileps did waſhe the table wyth a 
wete cloute before euery refection. leaſt 
any vncleane thyng bad touched them 
vnwares to allen: as we put vnta 
our tpthesa moꝛtuarp for all foꝛgottẽ 

The wiee tythes. what was then the wicked= 
Beones off eve of the Phariſeys? verely the les 
Shares ven oftheir gioles tap mozall lawes, 
$038. bp which thep coꝛrupted the cõmaun⸗ 

Dementes, and made them no moze 
Hoods: and their falſe faith inthe cere⸗ 
monies that the bare worke was a lac 
crifice and afernice to Hod, the ſigni⸗ 
fications lofte: and the opinion of falfe 
righteouſneſſe in their prayers, faft= 
tnges’, and alinefacedes , that fuch 
woorkes Did iuftifie aman before Hod, 
and not that Hod forgcucth finne of 
his mere mercy, tf a man beleue, res 
pent, and promife to do his vttermoſt 
£0 ſinne 10 more. , 

when thele thus fate inthe hartes 
of the people, with the opinion of ver⸗ 
tuc, bolinese and righteouſneſſe, and 
their lawe thc lawe of Hod, their 

@reacher, Workes, workes cõmaunded by Hod, 
Whpehe and confirmed by all bis prophets, as 
trucprea: praper.fafting and alinefocede, € thep 
pty iooked bppon asthe Church of Hod 
treatin anp taccoulde not ete: and finally they 
wereie,  themlelucs eyther euecp where, were 

the chiefe rulers,o2 fo fate in. the hares 
ofthe rulers, that theit worde was bes 
leued to be the wardeof 50d. what 
other thyng coulde tt be, to preach az 
gapnG all inch, and to cOdempne their 
tightcoulnes for the mo dampnable 
linne that can be, ther to ſeeme to goe 
about to deſtrop thelawe and the pro⸗ 
pbetes? what otherthyng can {uch a 
prcacher ſeeme ta be befoze the blynde 

Boocrifie, worlde,then an hereticke, (cilinaticke, 
Whp hipos Keditious, poſſeſſed wyth the oeupil, « 
erihemo® worthy of ſhame mofk bile, and death 
recuse ree smoftcrucll2 Ana pet thefe muſt be fick 
thongh i¢ rebuked, and thew falle vightcoulneiic 
beteopara detected, per thou mapſt pycach aint 
ate to Openfinners, ‘ 
peeachas Vꝛels it thou ſhouldeſt connert an 
Bendis. open ſinner frõ bys euill lyuing, chou 

ſhouldeſt make hym nyne hundred 
times worle the before. Foꝛ he would 
at once be one of theſe ſort:euen an ob= 
feruannt,oz of fome like fecte,of which 
anong an hũdrzed thowlad thou fale 
neuer bring one to beleue in Chriſt. 
where among open finners many bes 

An expofition vpon the v.chap.of Math. 
leue at p houre of death, fall flat vpon 
Chrutt_¢ beleue in him onely, without 
al other righteouſnes. It were an bits 
Dredthonland tymes better weuer to 
prap,thé to pray fuch lippe prayers : 
neuer to fatt oꝛ do ales, then to faft, 
and to do almes With a mynde therby 
to be made righteous, and to make faz 
tiffaction for the fore ſinnes. 

Ye haue heard how that itwas 
faydeto them of olde tyme, kyil 
not, fot whofoeuer killeth fhalbe 
in daunger of iudgement. But I 
fay vnto you, whofoeuer is angry 
with his brother, fhalbe in daun- 
ger of iudgement. And who ſocuer 
faith ynto his brother Racha, thal- 
bein daunger ofa c@unceil . Bue 
who foeuer fayth to hys brother, 
thou foole, fhalbe in daunger of 
hell fyre. — Ghetawe 

Here Chꝛiſt beqinneth , nor to des hd 
roy the lawe (as the gbaril’ps hap * Steams 
fallelp accuſed hym) butte reftore it as 
gayne to the right vnderſtanding, and 
to purge it frõ the glofes of the haz 
vifeys. Be that lapeth thalbe gilcie of 
int daunger of iudgemẽt: chat is to fay, 
aman murther, his Deede teſtitiech 
agapnt hym: thereis no moze to Bo, 
then to pronounce fentence of death a> Che Pba⸗ 
gaynſt hym. This tert did the Phari⸗ eifeis oi 
feps extend no further thé to kill wich extẽd theie 
the band and outward members. But dotnges og 
bate, eniuie, malice, churlithnelie, and — 
to withdraw heipe at neede,to beguile goo es 
and circumuent with wyles and ſubtil peene, and 
bargapning, was no ſinne at all, #0, nothiagee 
to bipng hym whom thouhatedk to che hart· 
Death with cratt and falfhood, fo thors 
diddeſt not put thpne hand thereto, 
was no line at all. As when they bad 
brought Chꝛriſt to death wrongtullp, « 
compelled jotlate with ſubtiltie to fap 
byin, thep thought themfclues puve. 
In fo much chat thep woulde not goe 
into the hall for defiling themlelues @ 
beyng partakers wypth Pilate in bys 
bloud. And Act.v. they {apd to. the A= 
poles : pe woulde bring this mans 
bloud bppon vs, as who would fay, 
we Aue hym not. And Saul tn the fire 
booke of the Kinges in the xviij. chap. 
bepng fo woth wyth Danid, that he 
would gladlp haue bad bpm Matne,dee 
termined pet that be world not defile 
hymilelfbutco thꝛuſt him into p babes: 
of the ybiliftines, that thep might 
flay bim, and be bpnifelfe abide pure. 
And as our ſpiritualtie now office a 
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made byWilkam Tyndall. 
man mercy once, though he hane ſpo⸗ 
Ken againſt bolp church,onelp if be wil 
but periure and beave a fagot. But if 
de wil not,thep do but diet hym a leas 
fon,to wisine him and make hym tell 
moꝛe, and deliuer hym to the laye po⸗ 
wer ſaying: be hath deſerued death bp 

our lawes and ye ought to kyll hym. 
howbeit we delire it not. 
- But Chu reſtoꝛeth che law againe 
and fapth,to be angry with thy neigh⸗ 
ae iv flea es € aa ale 

ela 02 the lawe gocth as wel onthe bare 
Teen” as onthe bad. ic that hatcth bis bro- 
gosth ther is a murtherer. i. Joh.iij. Ifthen 
Swelionthe che blynde hand delerue death, how 
lg te sunch moze thole partes wyich haue p 
and. fight of ceafon? And be tape Racha, 

Beaches iewoe op whatfocuer ligne of wrath 
it be, o2 that prouoketh to wrath, hath 
notonelp deferned that men ſhoulde 
immediãtly pronofice fentéce of death 
vpon him, but alfo that wher death is 
pronoiicep,thep ſhuld gather acoficell, 
to Decree what horrible dcath he ſhuld 
ſuffer. And be that calleth bys bother 
foole bath finned Downe to hell. 
Sdhall then aman not be augrp at 

—* all noꝛ rebuke oꝛ puniſhe⸗ pes, itthou 
| Bees wd be afather on amother,mattcr,op mats 
Metis Utelte, butband, Loyd, og rulers pet 
| Sos finntng withione and mercp, that the angre, 

rebuke, 02 puniſhment ecceede not the 
| fault 0; treipaſſe. Baya man be angry 

with lowe? pe, mothers canbe fo wyth 
their children. Fe is aloupng anger 
that hatcth onelp the bice, and ſtudiech 
tomende the perſon. But here is for= 

diddẽ not oncly wrath againſt father, 
mother, andall that haue gouernaũce 
ouer thee, which is to be angry and to 
grudge agaynſt God hunfelte, ¢ that 
the ruler ſhall not bc wrath without a 
caule agaynſt the ſubiect. But alſo all 
private wrath againſt thy neighbour 
ouer whom thou batt no vulc, noz be 
ouer thee, no though be do thee wig. 
Foꝛ he that doth wrong lacketh witie 
and diſcretion, and cannocamende til 
He be enfoxmed and taught louingiy. 
Mherefore thou mutt cefrapne thp 
Sozath,and tell him bis fanitloningly, 
and with kyndeneſſe winne hin to thy 
father: foꝛ be is thp brother as weil 
Mabe and as Deare bought as thou, 
as well beloued though be be pet chil= 
diſhe and lacke diſcretion. 
wut fome toil fap: 3 worl not hate mp 

neighbour noꝛ pet love hint 02 Bo hym 
good , pes P muſt lone him:loꝛ the firſt 
comaundemene out of which all other 
Gop, is : show fhaitlone the Lore thy 

— 

— 

2030 
Hod with all chyne hart with all thy 
foule and with all chy might. 2 bat is, 
thou muſt keepe all bis commaunde⸗ 
inétes with lout. Loue muſt keps thee 
froin Killing o2 butting thp neighbour 
and from couetyng in thpne hare what 
ſoeuer is bis. And.1, John. tj. Dhis 
commaundement have we of him, that 
he which loueth God, lone his bother 
alfo . And agapne.1. Zohn. iij.he that 
bath the ſubſtaunce of this world and 
ſceth bis brother hauc necetlicy,e ſhut⸗ 
teth bp bis compaffion from hun, how 
is the lone of Bodin hymehe then that 
delpeth not at necde loucth not Hod, 
but bicaketh che fir commaundemer. 
Let vs loue therefore fayth S . John. 
not with wozd and toung, but in dede, 
and truth. Audagapne S. John fapeb 
inthe ſayd place, be that loucch not bis 
bother abpoech pet Hill ws death. And 
of lowe bath Boyles tertes inough. 
Wut the wWharilets gloſed che owt, faps 
pee leat Masai but good counceiles tia 
man Delited to be perfect, but not prez 
ceptes, Lod. crit. if thou mete thpne 
enempes Dre or Afle gopng aftraye, 
thou fhalt inanp wile hipng themto 
Him agayne. And if thou {ee chyne ence 
mpes Affe fall Downe vnder bys burs 
then, thou (yale helpe him bp agapne. 
And Leuit. cic. thon fhalt not bate thy 
brother in thyne bart, bur ſhalt in any 
wile rebuke thp neighbour, that chow 
beare no fisine fo2 his fake. Foꝛ ifthou Sinners⸗ 
ſtudy rot to amẽd thy neighbour whe Ye char 
de finneth ſo art thou partaker of his deipesh net 
finnes . And therfore whẽ Gon taketh — * 
vengeaunce and (endeth what focuce win taiec 
plagcit be,to puniſh ope ſinners, thou sich shens 
mutt periſh with them. Foꝛ thou dyd⸗ wien they 
deſt ſinne in the light of Hod as deepe be puis 
as thep becaule chou dyddeſt notione ſhed· 
the law of Hod to mainteine it withall 
thine Leip ey might. Is 
not be that ſeeth his neighbours boule 
inieopardicto be ſet on fice and ware 
neth not, noz belpeth in tune, to auoide 
the peril wortbp ( if bis neighbours 
houſe be burnt bp) that bis be burne 
alfozfetng it was in bis power to haue 
keptat out of icopardp, fe dav toold: 
ashe would no doubt ifbe had louca 
bis neighbour 2 Euẽ lo tohé Hod ſen⸗ In popng 
deth a generall peftilence o2 warre to Our belt so 
thp Litte, to punith the linne thereof farther ous 
act P not worthy that thine honte fhuia Teisobonr 
be infected or perith , if thou mighteſt Caltbongh 
haue Keptit from finnpng , and thon we p3e2 
haddeſt bene willpng thereto 2 But if natle not) 
thou da: thy deft to further the law of we are cx⸗ 
Hod € tokepe thy land orneighbours cuſed. 

Dd, Ui, from 
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fd ſinnyng again Gov, chen (though 
it helpe not ) thou ſhalt beare no ſynne 
for their ſakes when they be puniſhed. 
He therfore p loueth the law of Hon, 
may be bold in tyme of peftilence and 
all ieopardy tobeleueiniod, Andaz 
gayne in the fame place, thou fhalt not 
aouege thy felf nor beare hate in minde 
agaiuſt the children ofthp people: But 
ſhalt loue thy felow as thy ſelfe. am 
the Low . As who fhoula fap, for mp 
fake fhalt thou do it. and Deut. x. The 
Loꝛd pour Hod, is the God of Gods 
ELoꝛd of Loꝛdes, a great Hod, migh= 
tie € terrible, which regardeth no mas 
perſon o2 Degree , noz taketh giftes: 
Wut doth right to the fatherleſſe ethe 
widow, and loueth the ſtraunger ,ta 
gene him rayment and fobe,louc thers 
ore the ſtraunger, for pe were ſtraun⸗ 
gers my lad of Egypt. And Leuit. 19. 
if a ſtraunger ſoiourne bp thee,in pore 
land, ſee that pe bere him not. Wart let 
the ſrraũger that dwelieth among por, 
he as one of pour flues, and lone bins 
a6 thp ſelfe: Foꝛ pe were ftraungers in 
she land of Egypt. Jamthe Lord. As 
who fhould fap, lore him for mp fake. 
Hotwithſtandyng when thy neigh⸗ 

An expofition vpon the v.chap of Math. 
Foi the fatatbeafics was oferea and 
tapne therta , a5 though God bad fare 
And caten and broke with thei; an 
the reſt thep ana their houſhoides dyd 
eate before Hod ; as though thep bap 
cat ana Desh With Hod , and wees 
Commanded to be mevie aud to make 
good cheate , tulip certiticd that Hoa 
was at onc with them arid had forgot 
allola offertces , and now loued then, 
that be would fulfill all bis, pronutes 
of mercy with then, ne 
Now will Hoo reccaue na facrifices 

that 18 to wete, sicither forgeue 92 ful⸗ 
fill any of bis promiies , except we be 
fic reconcilen vnto our brethre whe⸗ 
ther we haue offended o2 be offended. 
In the chapter ſolowyng thon readeſt 
tf pe forgenc , pour father Mall forgeue 
pou. And Ofia. bj, 3 uesnerep Enos 
faceifice , andthe knowleoge of Gon 
moze ther I do burne offeringes : chat 
{sto fap, the Buowlenge of p appomte⸗ 
mentes made betwene Hdd. aid YS 
what be will bane vs to doe Arſt, ana 
then what he wili doe toꝛ vs agaync. 
And Elaias.lviij. God retulerh faſting 
aud puniſhyng of the booy that was 
coupica wich crueltp aiid ſayth that be 
Delicen no {uch fait. Sut fayth this fal Che parte’ | 
require J, that pe be mercytul and for= ghar Gow 
geve, and cloth the naked and ſede the re 

bour bath ſhewed thee more vnkynd⸗ 
netic then God hath ioue, thers mayſt 
thoi hate biin,€ not before. But muſt 

When @ 
grant map 
Pate bps 
eighbour. loue bun for Gods fake, till he fight a= 

gapnit 50d ta deſtroxe the name and 
‘glozie of Hod, 

Therfore when thou offereft thy 
gift at the alter, and there remem- 
breft that thy brother hath ought 
ayaynft thee . Leaue there thy gift 
before the alter, and goe firſt & re- 
concile thy felfe vnto thy brother, 
and then comeand offer thy gift, 
Agre with thine aduerfarie at oncé 
whyle thou arte inthe waye with 
hym, leaft thyne aduerfarie deliuer 
thee tothe iudge, and the iudge 
deliuer thee to the minifter , and 
thou be eaſt into prifon. Verely I 
fay vito thee , thou fhalt nogcome 
out thence,till thou haue payd the~ 

'». yttermott farthyng. 

Offeringes 

This text with p limilitude ts ſom⸗ 
tobat futtle and bindeth both him that 
hath offesden to reconcile him telfe as 
muchas mbim ts and bintthat is ofs 
fended to forgeue and be atone. he 

62 facridices Offcringes were fignes, and dpacertis 
Ghatthep fica mãn that Bod was atone with 
REAR him, and was bis. frẽd analoucd hym. 

ate hen call(ſaith be and the 
Lord (hall aunſwere: crye. and he (hail 
ſay: ſee,. here ain. 

And that ſimilitude twill, that as aæ 
ata bere,tibe will no other wile agree, 
muſt luffer the cxtremitie of the late, tf 
be be bought before a iudge (torthe 
iudge Fach no power to forgeue or to 
tent, but to condẽne him in p veters 
moft of p lato) enen fo , if toc will not 
forgcene one another berejwe hal haue 
tudaemet of Goo, withautall mercy. 

Ano that ſame mabe Purgatozy of Lal fase 
the laſt farthyng, they (ew their deepe thenge 
ignorance, Foꝛ firſt no ſimilitude bol 
deth euery worde and ſyllabe of the ſi⸗ 
militude. Furthermore whe thep difs 
gute,til he pay the lait fartbpng,Ergo, 
be fhali pap . Wut not te bell, Ergo tre 
Durgatoy . Awyle reaſon: Joſcph 
knew not Marie till (he hab bowie dee 
firſt fonne, Ergo fhe bare thefecond og 
be knew ber atter. A will rot forgiue 
thee tii Z| be dea’ or whsle FB lpue , Er- 
go J will doc tt after mp death, anda 
shouiana like. 

~ Ye have hard how is was fayd to >» 
them of olde tyme’, committe not | 
adulterie . ButI fayetoyou, that — 

w hko⸗ 
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made by William Tyndall, 
who foeuer looketh on awife, lus 
ftyng after her , hath committed 
aduoutrie with her all ready in his 
hart. ; 

This commaundement , committe 
hone adultery, baa the Pharilſeis blin⸗ 
Ded and coztupte wich theie ſophiſtrie 
and leuen , interpretpna the cancupif= 
cece of the bart lewode topes, filthy ge⸗ 
ftures, vncleane wordes clipping, kifs 

| SOthe Deede fing and fo forth,not to be imputcn for | onelp, 

j 
; 

| the fulfils 
) 
| 
| 

ſinne. But euen the ate x dede alone, 
though HJopies {ap inthe tect , thow 
fhalt noccouet. thp neighbours wife, 
€c. Bur Chek putteth to, light , ¢ fait, 
€ bringeth the precept to bis true vn⸗ 
derſtañnding and naturall cai agayne, 
Aud condemneeh the roote of iinne,the 
concupiſcence aud conſent of the bact. 
Before the world JZ am no murtherer 
til Jhaue killed with myne hand · But 
before God FZ kil,it I parespe it Z| iouc 
not, angoflone Keepe me both from 
Dopng hurt, and alio ve ready and pre= 
paredto helpe at neoc.cucn ſo the cB= 
fentofthebact with ali other meaucs 
that folow therof,be as well adusuiry 
before Hod,as the dede it felfe. 

Finatip J am an aduouterer before 
— Hod, A ſo loue noe my neighbour, 

that verp loue forbpad me to couct bys 
Mone is wife. Loue is tie fulfilling ofall com⸗ 

maundementes. And without lone tt 
ees of tHe is impoNibic ro ablteine trons unyng 

it occafion be geuen. 
Carnall louc wil not inffer a mo⸗ 

thet to robbe her chilaz, no it makerh 
herrobbe ber felte,to maket: riche. A 
naturall father (yal newer inf aftcr bis 
fonnes wife: sa, be carcth more for 
dec chaſtitie chen bis ſonne doth hym 
felfe. Euẽ fo would loue to my neigh⸗ 
dour, kepe me frõ ſinning agamtt bins, 

Aduoutrie is adanmable topng in 
the fight of God, « much milſchiet fo⸗ 
loweth cherof. Dauid to ſaue bis ho⸗ 
nour WAS drꝛiuen to commit greuous 
murther alſo. It is vnright inp ſight 
of Bod and man that thy child Mould 
be at an other mans coft, ¢ be an other 
mans bepre. meither cant thou o2 thy 
mother hauc lightly a quyet confctence 
to Bod, oꝛ a merie hart as long as it 
fois. Moꝛeouer what greater thane 
cãſt thou do to thy neighbour, 02 what 
greater difpleature2 what ifit never be 
Knowen , nor come any child thereof? 

Sdaontric. 

Whe precioutet giit that ama hath, in 
this woud, of Hod, 15 the truc hart of 
bis wife , co abyde by dim iw wealth e 

agaynſt my neighbour in any precept, 

205. 
wo, Eto beare all fortunes with hin, 
Ml that hak thou robbed him: for after 
fhe bath once conpicd ber felfe to thee, 
ſhe Ayal not lightly lone him anp moze 
fo truly: But haply hate bimand pros 
cute bps death. Haoreoucr thou haſt 
vntaught ber to feare Bod , and batt 
made her to (inne agapni God . Foz 
to Hodproimifed fhe and not to mas 
oncip ; for the law of HYatrimonie is 
Hods orꝛdinaunce. Foꝛ tt is wꝛitten 
Hertel. xxix. when woutiphars wyte 
would bane bas Joſeph to lye with 
dev be auſwered: how could 3 do this 
wirkcouche and ſynne agaprft GBode 
pea verely it ts impoſſibſe to finne az 
gaynſt man, except thon finne agapnt 
Hod, tire . Finally read Chronicles 
€ftones , aud ſee that bath folomed 
of adulterte, ; 

What hall we fap, that fome Doc⸗ Some deca 
tours haue diſputed aud douted whes tours have 
ther ſingle fornication Mould be finne, doubted in 
when it is condemned both by Chart that, which 
and SHoles to. Anv wane tettiticth.s, Lyte bath 
Lor. 6. thar no ſoruucatour or whore pep ner. 
beeper (hail poſſeſſe thekpngdome of 
Hod. Ir is vight that alliné that hope 
in 550, Nhouts bryng dp their fruce in 
toc tcare and Buswledge of Bod, and 
nai to leaue bis feede where be carety 
not what come therof, 

Wherefore if thy right eye of- 
fende thee, plucke it out, and caft 
atfrothee: foritis better forthee 
that one of thy mébers perith, thé 
that thy whole body thould be caft 
into hell. And euen foif thy right 
hand offende thee , cut it ofand 
caſt it frothee. For itis better for 
thee thatone ofthy members pe- 
rifhe, then that thy whole bodye 
‘fhould be caftinto hell. 

his is not meant of the outward 
mébers, Foꝛ then we muſt cut of noſe 
cates, hand and fore ; pe we muſt pꝛos 
curve to deftrop the feng bearing, finels 
ling, taſting, and fealing, and fo cuerp 
man kill himfelfe, Wut tt is a phꝛaſe oꝛ 
fpeacy of the Ebꝛue tongue, and will 
that we cut of occaſions, daunſing, kiſ⸗ 
fing, riotous cating, and dunking, € 
the iuft of the bart and filthy imagina⸗ 
tions that moue a mat to coucupiſ⸗ 
cence. Let euery man hauchis wyte, Futhy 
and thinke ber the fapse and the be& ar 
conditioned, and every woman ber 
huſband foto. Foz Hodharh blellea F wifes. 
thp wifcand made ber without ſinne Pew good | 
to thee, which ought to eee Gthpag. 

g¥e 
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full tayrenes. And all p pe luller toge⸗ 
ther the one with the other, is blecſed 
aiſo, and made the very crofic of Chriſt 
and pleafaiit in the fight of Hod. why 
fyould (ye the be lothſome to thee, bez 
caute of alictle Suffering, that p ſhoul⸗ 

deft inft after an other, that ſhould de⸗ 
file thy foule e Mea thy confcience, and 
mate thee fuffer eucrlatinglp2 

Itis fayd, whofoeuer: putteth a- 
way his wife,let him geue her a te- 
ftimoniall of the deuorcemét. But 

T fay vnto you, who foeuer putteth 
away his wife (except it be for for- 
‘nication ) maketh her to breake 
wedlocke, and who foeuer mari- 
eth the deuorced, breaketh wed- 
locke. 

Moles Deut.xxiiij. permitted bys 
Iſraelites tn eptreame necefiitic, as 
then they fo hated their wines p they 
abhorred the company of them,then ta 
put them away, to auoyde a woꝛſe in⸗ 
conuenience. whereot ye read allo 
HI at.civ. And he knitte thereto that 
they might not receaue them agayne 
after thep hat bene kno wue of any o⸗ 
rherperlons. Which ticence Jewes 
abuſed and put away their wines for 

An expofition vpon the y.chap.of Math. 
euerlaſting itfcfor their labour, tho⸗ 
roo fayth in Louk: and to cheeate the 
Difobedient with cuerlaſting payne in 
bell, And bis puniſhment is, ikanp 
man haue offended thorow frailtic, € 
when be is rebuked, turne aud reyes, 
to receane bim vnto qrace,and abſolue 
hym: and ifany will not amende whe 
be is rebuked, to cat him out among - 
the infidelles. This Fl fay, il the tem⸗ 
poral power ſhut ber bp, as a conuict 
perlon appointing hera fober lmpng, 
fo mane latilfaction to the congregatt= 
on for ber dampnable crample, they 
aid uot amifie, It is better thar one 
miſdoer tuffer, therm chat a a conunon 
wealth be corrupt. 

where the officers be negligent, € 
the woman not able tayyut ber fclic to 
penaunce,tt fhe went where fhe is not 
Rowen and there marry, Hod ts the 
Hod of mercy, HE any mam in the fame 
place where {he treſpaſſeth, piticd ber, 
and marped ber, 3 coulda (ulfer ite 
were it ust that the ibertie waulde be 
the wert way to pꝛouoke all other chat 
(were once weary of their bulbandes, 
to commit anulterp, for to be deuorced 
from then, that thep might marrp o2 
ther which thep loued better. Let the 
tempozall ſworde take heede to theps 

encry light o: fapned cautc,and when⸗ 
focuer they luſted. Wut Chiſt calicth 
backe agapne and enterpretcth p lawe 
after the firſt oꝛdinaunce, and cutteth 
of all cauſes of dcuoꝛcement, ſaue for⸗ 

charge therefore: Sor this ts truth, all san, 
the tempoꝛali bleffinas ſet tu the late what fos 
of Moſes for Keeping their lawes, as jowery the 
wealth aud profperitie, long lifc, the reppng of 
vpperhand of thete enemics, plente⸗ the lawe 

nication ofthe wines partie, whe fhe 
breaketh ber matcimony. In wyich 
cate GJoics law pꝛonoũce th her bead, 
and ſo bo y lawes of many other cous 

ouſneſſe of frites, and cheape of all 
thyng, and to be without peftilence, 
ware and famiſhment, and all mance 
other abbominadle diſeaſes ¢ plagues 

treyes: which lawes where thep be v⸗ 
fed, there is the man free without all 
queſtion. prow where they be ict line, 
thercthe mati (if de fee ſigne of repen⸗ 
taunce and amendment) map forgeue 
for once. Jf he map not finde in hys 
hart (as Zoſeph as holy as he was, 
coulde not finde in bis hare to take 

pertayne to bs as well as ta them, ik 
we Keep? our temporall lawes. i 

And all the curſſes and terrible plas Law. 
gues tobich are thacatned thoughout whet fez 
the law of Moſes, as hunger, dearth, toweth the ¢ 
watre and diffenrid, peſtilence, keuers, brcabing OF! 
and wonderfull ane ſtraunge fearefuls the law. 

} 

Chꝛiſtes mother to byw, when be {pis 
ed her with childe) be ts free no doubt 
to take an other, whic the lawe inter= 
preteth her decde; for her {inneCought 
of no right tc bynde him. 

whãt ſhall the woman doe, if he 
repent and be ſo tempted in her fleſhe 
that ſhe cannot line chafie? verely Fl 
cat ſhew pou nothing out ofthe ſcrip⸗ 

@heokics ture. Whe office of the preacher is, to 
efapzca> Preach chev. cominaundements which 
Chery avethe lave natural, and to pꝛomiſe 

them which ſubmitte themleiucs to 
keepe them of loncand fears of Goo, 

diſeaſes, as the ſweate, pockes, and 
falling ficknefic, ſyortyng of dayes, 
ehat the fworde, hunger, and ſuch diſ⸗ 
cates ſhal cate them wp in their youth, 
that their enemies (ould baucp bps 
perband, that the peopic of the land 
Hhould be miniſhed, and the townes 
Decaped, andy land bꝛought to a wil⸗ 
derneſſe, and that a ylentcous lande 
ſhould be made batven, 02 ſo ordered 
that dearth ſhall deuoure the enhaby⸗ 
ters, and wealth be amonge fer that 
ſhoulde opprelle the reft, witha thous 
fand Such iike,fo that nothing thep bes 
ginne, ould bane a prolperous — 



- Sis sige by William Tyndall. 
atl tote curſſes (Z| fap) pertaine to bs 
as well as to them, if we breake our 
tenporalilames. : 
' Let England looke about them, € 
rien ine bath Mae are pu 
thep fue theit right png whom Hod 

Ae had atinointed duer them, King Ry⸗ 
haue chaũ⸗ charde the ſecond. Their people tow⸗ 
ked ince x nes and villages, are miniſhed by the 
gaughter third parte. Gud of their noble bloude 
— — ¢ temapneth not the thirde nor Jbeleue 
forse onto telivte, peaand if J ourft be bolde, 
tnisrealme Jwene Z| might fafely fweare that 
oi Englar. there remaineth not the ſixtenech part. 

heir owne ſworde hath eater them, 
bp. Awd though paftures be enlarges’ 
aboue all meaſure, pet rotte of ſheepe, 
Myoꝛen of beaftes, with parkes € was 
rennes, with veiling oftines and rent, 
anake all things twiſe fo deare asthep 
torre. And out owne commodities are 
fo abulen, that thep be the deſtructiõ of 
our ownerealine. 
And gight: fo2 if we will not brow 

@irauats: Bod to keepe his lawes , how Mould 
Why Gor Hod know vs, to keepe bs € to care 
geneth bs for vs, and to fulitil bis promifes of 
‘by,and lea> mercy vnto bs? ſapth not Paul. Ro.i. 
ueth OSIM ofthe heathens Sicut non probauerunt 
— habere deum in noticia, ita addi illos 
anvtinaij. Deus. As itfeemed them not good, o2 
miter, 45 they had no luſt, oꝛ as they admitted 

itt tot, noz alowed fo2 right in thepz 
hartes to know Hod as Hod,to geue 

. Dim the bono? of Hod, that 19; to feare 
Hin as Hod, and as auenger of all e= 
uill,and to ſeeke bys willzeucn io Hon. 
oe them bp to follow their owne 
lynd neſſe, and tooke his ſpirite and 
iS qrace fromtbem , and woulde 10 

... . dongerrulethetr wittes . Euen fo if 
se" toe cat of bs, the poke of our tempo= 

rail lawes which are p lawes of Gov, 
and Drawen out of the ten commann= 
Dementes andlawe naturall, and out 
of loue thy neighbour as thy f{elf: Hod 
{hall cat vs of and ict vs Aippe,to fols 
low our owne wit. And then ſhall all 
goe agaynſt bs, what focuer we take 
ttt hand: tn fo much thar when we ge: 
ther a parliament to refoꝛme oꝛ ameve 
ought, that we there determine ſhalbe 
our owne fnare, confuſion, and verter 
deſtruction, fo that all the enemies we 
baue vnder heauen coulde not wiſhe 
bs fo great miſchieſe as our one 
cofcell yalldy bs, Hod fall fo btinde 
the wifedome ofthe wile, Ffany mar 
haue any goolp counteli, it tail haue 
none audience: Errour, madneſſe, and 
daling ſhall haue the vpper hand. 

And let the ſpiritualtie cake heede 

2075 
arid looke well about thent, and {ee In spose 
whether thep walke as thep haue pꝛo⸗ pion, 
miled Hod, and in the feppes of bys 
fonne Chriſt, c ol his Apottles whole 
offices they beare. Foꝛ J promile the, 
all deuilles in heli it Sod havict the 
lo wſe, coulde not haue gene thé wore 
confell,then thep haue geuen thẽſelues 
this ry. pearelong, Hodgane vp bys 
Iſraelites ofte tise, whe thep woulde 
not beruled, noz know thẽſelues and 
theit dutie to Hod, and bronghe chem 
Into captinitic vnder their enemies, to 
pꝛoue and feele(ſaith the tert) whether 
were better ſeruice, either to lerue 
Hod, and willingly to obay hys lawe 
coupled wyth fo manifolde bicilings, 
02 to ſerue their enemies, and to obep 
their cruelneſſe and tpranny ({pite of 
their heades) in neede and necefiitic. 
And iet the temporaltie remeber, that. 
becauſe thoie nacions vnder which the 
Firaclites were in captinitie, did deale 
crucilp with them, not to puniſhe thé 
for their idolatry ana ſinne which thep 
bad committed agapntt Mod, but to 
bane their landes and goodes and ſer⸗ 
nice onclp, retopling to make them 
worfe: and inoꝛe out Of their fathers 
fauont : thereioze when Hod had 
ſcourged bis childꝛen inough, be via 
beate the other for their labour. 

But to our purpole, what ifthe mas whae evs 
runne from bis wife ¢leaue her deſo⸗ lers ought 
late. Vereipthe rulers ought to make to do⸗ tou⸗ 
a iaw it any do {oand come not agapn fot 
by a certaine dap ,as with inthe fpace °° SUNN 
ofa peace oꝛ fo , thacthe he be danuſhed erie from 
the countrey: and if he come agapne,to. their wiucs 
come on dis head, and let che wife be without 
free to mary where fhe will. Foꝛ what, ul caule. 
right is it chat a lewde wꝛetch ſhould 
take bis goods ẽ runne from his wife. 
without ã cauſe and ſit by a whoꝛe, yvea 
and come agayne after a prareo2 two | 
(as JF awe knowen it) androbbe bys - 
wife ofthat ſhe hath gotten in meane 
time,¢ goe agayne tõ bis whoꝛe: Paul 
ſayth to the Eoꝛinchians, that ifa man 
oꝛ a womãbe coupled with an intioeli, 
and fpe tnfideil Depart,che other isfree * 
to marp where thep tutt.and.1. Dino, 
5. he ſaith, ik there be any man that pꝛo⸗ 
wideth not forhis, ana namely foꝛ thẽ 
ot his dwne howſhould, che ſame de⸗ 
nieth the laith and is worfetben an ine 

tidell. And euen fo ts this man much 
moꝛe to be interpreted for au infidell . 
that caufeleffe runneth from bis wife. 
Let FZ (ap the goucrners take heene 
bow they let finne be vnpuniſhed, and 
bow they bzing the wrath af Hod vp⸗ 

pon 
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por thelr Kealmes. Foꝛ Hod wilbe 
adttenged or all tniquitte, avd puniſhe 
it with plagues from heauen. 
In like maner ifthe woman depart 

cauleletic and will not be reconciled, 
shough Aye commit none adultery, the 
man ought oftight to be free ta marie 
agayne, And in all other cauſes if they 
feperate them {clues of impaciẽcie that 
the one can not ſuffre the others intir⸗ 
mities, chey muſt remaine vnmaried. 

kany part burne, let che fame ſuf⸗ 
fer p payne oꝛinfirmities of the other. 
And che temporaltie ought to make 
Jawes to bridle the vnruip partic. 

Agayne ye haue heard howe it 
was fayd to them of old tyme, for- 
f{weare not thy felfe, but pay thyne 
othes vnto the Lord.But I fay vnto 
ae ,{weare notatall, neither by 
eauen, foritis thefeate of God, 

neither by the earth, for itis hys 
footettole , neither by Ierufalé,for 
it is the Citie of the great king, nei- 
ther fhalte thou fweare by thyne 
head , for thou canft not make a 
white heere ora blacke . But your 
communicatio ſhalbe yeayea, nay 
nay.For ifought be aboue that, it 
procedeth of euill. 

As to hate in the hart,o2 to comet an 
other mans wife , was no finne with 
the Phariſcis: wo more was it to hive 
one thyng inthe bart,¢ to ſpeake an o⸗ 

_ ther with che mouth, to deceaue amas 
neighbour, iit were not bounde with 
anoth. And though Moſes fap Leuit. 

-- > pip. Lye not,noꝛ deceaue any man bps 
neighbour o2 one an other, pet they inz 
terpreted tt but good councelltf a matt 
Delircd to be perfect: But no precept to 
bynde vnder payne of ſinne. And fo by 
shat sneanes not onclp they that ſpake 
stue,but alle they that lped, to Beccane, 
were compelled to fweare and to cons 
firine their wozdes with othes, ifthep 
would be beleued. 
But Chalk bungech light ,ang fait 
to the terte (which the Pharileis had 
darckened and corrupt wrth the ſtyn⸗ 
kyng mpft of heir fopbiftrie ) and fore 
bindeth to ſweare at all, cithber by Boo 
02 ap creature of Hods:fo2 thou canft 
fweare by none athe atall,, except the 

&e froeare diſhonour (hall redound vnto p name 
of Hod. Itthou fweare.bp Bod te is 
{0,02 by Hod FI wil do this oz that,the 
meanpng is , chac thou makeſt Hod 
nudge, to aduenge it Of chee, it it be not 

An expofition vpon the v.chap of Math, 
as thou flapett o2 tf chou fhalt notte as 
thou pꝛomiſeſt. Novs ti truth be nse 
in thy woordes, thou Mameſt thyne 
heauenly father, and tetifich chat thou 
beleueſt chat be ts no righteous iubge 
02 wil aduenge Lurightcoulwele.but 
thathe is wicked as thouart and cons 
ſẽteth and laugheth at chee, while chou 
deceaueſt thp brother , as well crearcs 
after the skeneffe of Gov and as deare 
bought with the precious bioude of 
Chrlt,as thou, Awa chus thꝛough ches 
(& ticked ſonne)is the name ot chy fa⸗ 
ther diſhonoured, and bis law not fea⸗ 
ted nor hys promiles belewcd . Gay 
tober tho ſweareſt by the Gofpeit . 
bookc 02 Bible , the meanyng is, thar 
Hod, tf thouilpe, (hail not (ulti vnto 
thee, the promiies of wcrcp there in 
wwritters . But contrarpwile to bꝛyug 
vpõ thee all the curfics , plagues g bes 
geance therin threatned vnto p diſobe⸗ 
dient € cuill Docrs . And cuen fo wher 
thon ſweareſt by any creature, as bp 
bread on ſalt, the meanyng is, that thou 
deſireſt, that the creatour therof (hall 
aduenge it of thee, if thou lpe, ec. WHET ongHed to 
fore our dealpng ought to be fo ſubſtã⸗ veaeekat 
tiall ,thatour wordes might be belies cher 
ued without an othe, Dur wordes are wezdes 

; age map becreo the ſignes ofthe truth of our hartes, in ——— 

out any which ought to be pure and ſingie loue 
toward thy bꝛother: for what ſoeuer pipe, 
proccedeth not of lone, 15 damnable, 
Now falfchead to Beccaue bun & pure 
louccar not ſtand together. Ft caus not 
therfore be but Damnable ſinne to de⸗ 
ccaue thy brother worth lying though 
adde no othe to thy woozdes . HYuc 
more damnable ts it chen to deceaue 
fo adde att othe therto. c. 

Howbeit all maner of fwearpng is Swearing | 
not bere torbpdden, no more chen all. ™ what 
maner of killpug, whé the cõ maunde⸗ 

lers mutt Bill. ug fo ought they, whe 
thep putanp man in office , to take aw 
othe of bin chat be ſhalbe truc faith⸗ 
full and diligent therein. And of their 
{Kbiectes it is lavofull to take othes, € 
ofall that ofier thé ſelues to beare wits 
neſſe. But ifthe {upertour would coma 
a the inferiour,to ſweare that ſhould 
cto the difjonour of Hod oz hurting 

ofan intocent, the inferiour ought ras 
therto bye thes to ſweare. Heither 
oughta iudge to cõpell aman to ſwere 
agapnt him ſelt, that he make din noe 
ſimne € foꝛſweare.wherot it is mougs 
ſpoken in another place. Wut here is 
forbidden ſwearyng betwene neighs 
boure neighbour , and in all our pus 

$ 
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ment faith, kil! nots for iudges and tus — 
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hate buſpueſſe and daply communica⸗ the fapth ofoucalinighty Bon. Nei⸗ 
tid For cuſto nable ſwearyng, thoug>! ther ſinned Cuſai Dauids cruſty trend 
toc iped not, Doty robbe thẽ name of! 
Mau of his due reuerence efearc. Ande 
fit our daply cõmunication buſineſſe 
Owe with an other is ſo much vanitie 
Of wordes that we can tor but in ma⸗ 
ny thyngs lye, which to conlirme with 
an othe, though we beguiſe nat, is to. 
tase the wate of God in Dayne, vn⸗ 
reucrentlp agaynſt the ſecond precept: 
Now tolpe fox the entent to beguile,: 
ts damnsbdle of it felf, hots much moze: 
thew to abule the bolp name of Bod 
thereta , atid to call ta Hod for venge⸗ 

nable onely.Ec. 
Many cafes pee there chaunce day⸗ 

ly betwene nian and man, in which’ 
charitie compelleth to ſweare: as if 3 

aunce vpon thyne owne ſelfe? 

Know that my neighbour. ts falſely 
ſclaundered, J an bound to report the: 
truth, and may lawfully ſweare, pea a 
am bounde it it neede, and that though 
not decdre a iudge Arie vnto weane 
were ve and nap baue loſt their cre⸗ 
dence thorow the multitude of lpers,a: 
man may lawfully ſweare to put thens: 

out otdoubt.which pet commeth of p 
@o perfoy- CHUL of thein that abute there tanguage. 
nie an euiti $0 deceaue withall. Sinalip to ſweare 
othe is 
Double} 
Ginae. 

fo do euill is dampnable, andto pers 
forme that is double Damnation. es: 
rodes oth made him wot innocent and: 
giltletfe of the ocath of John the Bap⸗ 
tif, though the hipocrite had not knoz 
wen what bis wines daughter would 
Hane afked. And whe men lap, akings 
woꝛrde mult ſtand: that is trouth it his 
oth o2 promife be lavwiull € cxpedient. 
In all our promiles tt is to be ade 
bed,if Hod will,e iftheve be no law⸗ 
fuillet. And though it be noc added, 
it isto be interpꝛete, as added, As tf FW 
borow thy ſworde, and by the bouve FH 
promife to bring it theeagapue, thou 
be beſide thy (cite, It A promiie to pap 
by acertaine dap, and be in the meane 
tyme robbed o2 decayed bp chance, 

Be ie not that cannot performe it. 3] am t 
- forfvo2ne 

t 
forlworne, if mpne bare ment acuity 

whofe batt when F piomiſed. Andimany like cas 
ment truip 
Shen hee 
Promiled, 

fo Ive 02 
Diffombd's 
fa fome 
tantes not 
Cnipabie, 

ſes there be of which ave touched in o⸗ 
ther places. To tpeallo and to diſſemn⸗ 
Hic is not alway flute. Danid 1. Keg. 
27, tolbe kyng Achis the Philiſtinec 
thathebad robbed bys otone people 
the Jewes, when he bad bene a ro⸗ 
uing among the Amalekites, and baa 
flapre nan, woman, and chide, for tels 
ling tales. And pet was that Ipe no 
nioie ſinne, then it waste deſtroy the 
Amalekytes thoſe deadly enemies of 

DAK 7. in fapning and beguilyng 
Abloſon but pleaſed Bod highiy. a 
beare a ſicke man in hand that whales 
ſome bitter medicine is ſwete to make 
hym dꝛ inke it / it is che dutie of chari⸗ 
tie and uo ſinne Wo perſwade hym 
that purſueth bps netahbour, to hurt 
hym o2 flap hym, thac hys netghboue 
16 Gonc an other contrary way, is the 
Duty ofexetp Chriſten man bythe law 
Of charitie, and no ſinne: nothoug

h FZ , zie: 

_ contivined it with an othe. But to lye 

for to deceaue and hurt, that is damp⸗ 

Ye haue heard, how itis fayde, 
an eye for an eye,a toth fora toth. 
ButI fay vnto you, that ye with- 
ftand not wrong. But ifa mã geus 
thee a blow on the right*cheeke, 
turne to him the other alfo. And if 
any man willgoe to lawé with thee 
and take away thycoate, let hym 
haue thy:clocke thereto. And ifas 
ny md compell thee to goe a mile, 
goe with h a twaine, Geue to him 

7 
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that afketh, and from hym thac 
would borow turne not away. 

Chꝛiſt bere entẽdeth not to diſanull 
the cemporaliregiinent, ana to torbid 
rulers to punſſue enill doers, Nd isze 
then be ment to deſtrop matrimonp, 
wheis be fordad to UT, and to couet an 
other mans wile in the hart. Wutas 
be there fozbad, that which deitieth 
matrimony ,cucn ſo be ſoroiodech Here 
that which teoublery, vnquieteth and 
defropeth the temporal regunẽt, ana 
that thyng which (to forbid) the tema 
porall regiment was oꝛdapned: wyich 
is that no man aduenge himſeite. 
Chꝛriſt medleth not with the tonsporail 
regiment. But in all this long ſermon 
fightech agapult the wbhareicpes taile 
Doctrine, aid falteth tie faw, to purge 
tt of the corruption oftheir tilthy glo⸗ 
ſes, mid to burg te vnto the right taſte 
andtrue vnderſtanding agapue. 
Foꝛ the Bhariſeyes bad locntets 
pret that lawe of Bjoies (which pers 
rayned onelp bute the rulers) that es 
uery private perſon might aducige — 
ypinfelfe, do his adueriary as much 
haͤrme againe as he bad receaued of 

m. 
J How if be that ts angry haue dea 
ferucd that men pronounce death ups 
ou hym, and he that ſapch Kacha hach 

Ec .j. deſer⸗ 
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Ebeke. 

@o turne 
the other 
— wiat 

Mekenes. 

fell to determine ſome ſondry and cru⸗ 
ell neath for ſo haynous a crime, € tf 
he that calleth bys brother foole, haue 
veſerued hells what deſerueth be that: 
finiteth oz aduengeth himſelte wyth 
his owue hand? Here is fozbidden 
therfore prinate wrath onely, and that: 
a man abuenge binielie, 
To turne rhe other cheeke, is maz: 

ter offpeaking and not to be vnder⸗ 
ftand as the wooꝛdes founde, as was 
to cuttcofthe hand and to plucke out: 
theeye, And as we commaunde one: 
children not onclp, motto come nie a: 
brooke 02 a water, but aifo not fo har⸗ 
dy as once to looke that way,cither to 
looke on fier 02 once to chinke on fier, 
tobich are impoftible to be obſerued. 
Moꝛe is {poken chew ment to fcare; 
them, and to make them perceaue that: 
itis earnest that we commannde. £2. 
uen lo is the meaning bere,p we in no 
wile aduenge, but be prepared cuer to 
fuffer as mũch moze,enener to thinke 
it lawfull to aduenge, how gveat foes 
uer the iniurie bes tar be himlelte tur⸗ 
hed not the other cherke, whẽ he was 
ſmitten before the Byſhoppe, woz pes 
Paule whe be was buffeted before the 
Byſhop alfo. Wut pe have heard a lit= 
ticaboue. Wicked are the meeke, for 
thep ſhall pofletic the earth. Let all the 
world ſtudie to do thec wong, yea let, 
them do thee wrong: and perifthou. 
be meeke, thou fair baue foode and 
rapment inough foz thee and thyne. 
Aud mozeouer,if the work come,Hod 
fhall vet ſet {uch a tyꝛaunt ouer thee, 
that (tf thon be meeke and canſt be cõ⸗ 
tent that he polle thee properly, and 

euen as thou map beare) thalt bes 
Pollyng 
how to as 

aoyde it. 

fend thee from ali other . robo is pols 
{ed intolicrably, chat bps lie is bitter 
and euen death tobpin, but hethat is. 
impatient and cannot ſuffer to be pol= 
ied. ‘Yea, poll thy ſelfe and preuent o⸗ 
ther,aud geue the Baplife o2 like offi⸗ 
cer, iow a Lapon, now a Pigge,now 
a GBooſſe, and fo to chp Landlord like⸗ 
toile: or if thou bane a great Foeme. 
now sZLambe, now 4 Lalfe, ano lee 
thy wite wilit thy Landladye three oz 
fourctpines it a peare, wythipifea 
cakes, and Apples, wcares,Cheries, 
and {uch like. dnd be thon ready with 
chyne Deenor Holes three o2 foure, 
02 balfe a doſen dayes inthe peare to 
fet home their wood, 02 to plow their 
14D; pea and if thou baue a good horie, 
ict them baue hym good cheape, of 
tabe a worſe for bpm, and. chep (yal be 

An expijition ypon the vchaß. Math. 
delerued that mẽ ſhould gather a coũ⸗ thy ſhilde and defende thee , chough 

they be tyraũutes and care not for God, 
that no man elſe Mall Dare polle chee. 
And thereto thou maiſt with wiloome - 
get of them, that ſhall recourpence all 
that chou. Doof to. them: Ail thys 3 
meane,if thou be patientand toile and. 
feate Hod thercto, elouc thine neigh⸗ 

vbour, and do none entll. Foꝛ if chow 
keepe thy ſelfe in fauour, with hurting 
thy neighbour, thine ende will bees. 
uill, and at the laſt deſperation in thys 
worlde, and hell after, 
im and it chou cans not polle thy. 

felfe with wiſdome, and laugh ¢ beare 
a good couutenaũce, as though chou 
reioyſedſt while ſuch perſonnes police 
thee, encrp maw (hall poile chee, and 
thep Hall mainteine thenyand not des 
fende thee. Let this therefore be a cõ⸗ 
mort proucrbe, be contented to be pol⸗ 
ied: of fome mar, oz to be polled of ca 
uery man, 

Yemuk vnderſtand that there be 
two fates or degrees in thys worlde: 
the kyngdome of heauen which isthe 
regiment ofthe Goſpell. dup p king⸗ 
dome of this world which is the tems 
poꝛall vregimẽt. In the fir fate there 

words — 
ner fates. 
€ degrees of 
regimtẽtes⸗ 

ts neither father,mother, ſonne daugh 
ter: neither matter, mapfires, mapae,. 
snanferuaunt: 02 bulband, wor wpfe, 
noꝛ 02d, 07 ſubiect, noꝛ man 02 wor: 
man. Wut Chꝛiſt is ail, and ech to o⸗ 
theris Thrift bimieite. here is none 
hetter then other, but alllike goon, all 
brethrers, and Chꝛiſt oncly is Lor o2 
nev all. Meither is thece anp other 
thpng to do, oz other law faue to lone 
one an other as Chꝛiſt loaued vs. Iu 
the tempozall regiment is. bulband, 
topfe, father, mother, forme, Daugh= 
ter, maiſter, mayſtreſſe, mapde,mans - 
ſeruaunt, Loꝛd and ſubiect. 
Now iS euery perſon a doubleper⸗ Cocrp ms 

lon, and vnder both che regunentes. ts ot the 
In the fick regiment, thou are a per= 
for for thyne owne ſelfe, vnder Chriſt 
and his doctrine, ẽ mapſt neither hate 
oꝛbe angry, and much leife fight dꝛad⸗ 
uenge: But muſt after the enfanple of 
Chꝛiſt bumble thy ſelfe, koꝛſake ana aes 
ny thy lelke, and bate thy ſelfe, and calk 
thy felfe away, and be mzeke and pas 
tient, and let enerp ma goe duer thee, 
and tread thee vnder footeand do thee 
wꝛong: and pet loue them, and prap 
fox then, as Cort ota for bis crucifis 
ers, Foꝛ lowe ts all,and what is nat of 
loue that , is damnabie and caſt ont of 
that kyngdome. 

Fozthat kyngdome is the Brows 
icage 

ſpicto altie 
aavofshe | 
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made by William Tyndall. 
- edge of God and Chriſt. But he that further it, thy bleſſyng is, thou ſhalt 

Rone: He lonech not, knoweth neyther God aor be Gods tonne and couſequentiy pot⸗ 
— Chile therefore hethatioucty not is {elle heauen 
neighbour not ofthatkingponc, Whe minor ts. But inthe werlzly fate, where rho 
bathncep on this wile pꝛoued, hethatknowety art ne priate man,buta perfor in re⸗ 
trucfayth Bod and Chꝛriſt ſeeth light, foꝛ Chriſt ſpect of other, thon not oncipimapett, 
echt, is light: But he that hateth hys bꝛo⸗ but alſo mufi,andart bounde vnder 

payne of dãnation to exccute chyne of⸗ _ ther, is in darcknes, and walketh in 
darcknes/ and wotteth not whether fice. where thou art afather,thou muſt 

Daue obedience by fapze meanes 92 by begocth, for darcknes hath blinded 
hys eyes.1,3|0b.2. Ergo,bethathatety foule: aud to whom thou art an bu 
his bꝛother, knoweth uot what Chriſt band, offerthou muſt require obedi⸗ 
hath donc for hym, andtherctore hath ence Echathitic,andto get that, attẽpt 
no truefayth, nor is of the irituall alithae che law ofthe lana commaus⸗ 
&pngpome of Hoo. Beth anaeooul . And of hp ſernauntes 

Ho hate chy (elie, chat Mate thos thou muſt exact obedience and feare, & 
get, if thaw confiverch thyne otone anayett uotinffer thy ſelte to be deipi⸗ 
finnes ana the deepe dampnation that ſcd. Aub where thonarta ruler theera Kulers 

appapnted thou mul take,paifonjana Mee rue long thereto ʒwith due repentauuce. — 
And toloue, that thou ſhalt obtapsiz, Aeã to: not of malice and bate, to ad⸗ — 
it thou beholde the great and iufinite uenge chy ſelte, but to defend chy mnb⸗ gus for de⸗ 
mercy of Dod wych {trogfatth, Where iectes, and to mainteine thine oice. fence of the 
is none fo great an enemy to thee LCouternyng thy felfe , oppreſſe mot peopte, anv 

in this woꝛlde, but thou thalstightip thy ſubiectes with rent, fones oꝛ cu⸗ mainte 
louc Dont, if thou looke well an the 

21h 

| @itolence: 

lone that Bod ſhewed thee in Chriſt. 
Au thetempozall regiment thou art 

pozalitest> a perſon in reſpect of other thou art an 
huſdand, father, mother, maiſter, mai⸗ 
fireffe,1o2d,vuler,o2 wife, ſonne, daugh 
ter, ſeruaũt. ſubiect Ec. And there thou 
muſi do accordyng to thyne office. Hip 
be a fatherthou muſt do the office of a 
father, and ruͤle, o2 els thou damneſt 
thy ſelle. Thou muſt bꝛyng all vnder 
obedience whether by fapre meanes 92 
foule . Thou muſt bane obedience of 
thy wift,of thy ſeruauntes, and of thy 
ſubiectes:and the other muff obey. If 
they wil not obey toith louc,thor muſt 
chide ana fight , as karre as the law of 
Mod , aiid the law at the tard will fits 
ferthec. And tobeny cãſt not rule thé, 
thow art bound in many caies, to deli⸗ 
uer thẽ outa the hyer officer of whom 
chou dyddeſt take the charge ouce the. 
Now to one purpote,whether a mã 

| Poctorca map reſiſt biolence, aud defend oꝛ ad= 
| hid viléce, uenge him ſelke. Jſay vay, inthe ick 
bowitis fate, tobere thou ait a perfon io2 tp 
vbnderltoe. felécalone € Chriſtes Dilciple There 

thon muftione , and of lotic bo, ſtudie. 
and enforce 3 pea and tuffer allthynges 
(as Chꝛiſt apa to make peace, that che 
bieflpng of Hod may come vpon thee, 
tobich taprh : ished be the peace ma⸗ 
kers, for they ſhalbe the children of 
Hod. Ifthou ſucler and keeper peace 
in thy felfe onely , thy biefipng ts, the 
poflefion of this wozid. But ti thou ſo 
lone the peace of thp bzethrẽ, thattoou 
Ieaue noihyng vndone O72 vnſuffred to 

flome at all, neither pile chem worth Maunceot B 
taxes anb {uch like,to imainteine thpre 
owne luſtes:But belonpug and kinde 
to thein,as Chriſt was to thee foꝛ they 
be his and the price of bis Goud, Wut 
thoſc that ave enill Doers amang them 
and were their brethrꝛen, and will nor 
know thee fo2 there iudge andfeare thp 
law, then hike, and bpon them baw 
thy two, Eputit nat vp vntull thaw 
haue thyne office: pet without bate to 
thee perfor, for bis matters fake , and 
becauie be is tn the fir regiment chp 
brother, but to amende bin anelp,oz tf 
it cãnot be but that thou mut loſe one 
tofaue many, thei execute thine office 
with {uch affection, with ſuch compas 
fiow and ſorꝛow afbart, as thou woul⸗ 
deſt cut of thine ovone arme to ſaue the 
reft of the body. 

Wake an eramples thor art in thy 
fathers houſe among thy bꝛethren and 

lawes. 

Mn exampls 
how to pro 

fitters . There it one fight with an o⸗ derſtand ¢ 
ther,o2 ifany do thee wꝛog,thou mayſt two regio 
not aduenge tio, finite; For that per= Mentese 
tayneth to thy father onelp. Bie it chy 
father gente tice authoritie in bys abe 
{ctice , aud commaund thee to ſinyte if 
tthep will uot be ruled: wow thou are 
an other perſon. Hotwithſtanding pet 
thor bal not pur of the firit perio , birt 
act a brother ſtill, and muſt cuer lone, 
and pꝛoue all thyngto cule with ioue, 
But it lene willnot ſerne: thew thors 
nur vſe the office ofthe other perfor, 
oꝛ ſinne agaynſt thy father . Zuen ſo 
‘wien thou art a tempoꝛal perſon,thou 
putteſt nototthe (pivituall, Thertore 

Ee.ii. how” 



212. -—  Anexpofition vpon the y.chap. of Math. 
thon muti euer loue. ut when loue 
wil not belpe, thou muſt with lone cx⸗ 
ecute the office of the tempoꝛall periow 
Orfinneagapul Hoa . A mother carn 
ſmite aud loue:and fo mayſt thou with © 
ione execute tie office of thp feconde 

_ Kate, And the wife, ſonne, ſcruaũt and 

What foes 
ger thou 
art bound 
to Do, do it 
Duh ise. 

Bow to be 
a warris 
Oke 

{ubiect ave rethzé tn the firſt fate and 
put not that perfonof,by veafonof the 
fecda Degree: & therfore mutt hep love 
euct , and with loue pap enfiome , tris 
bute, feare , honour and obedience to 
whom they belong as Paule teacheth 
Koma. rib. And though the other Doc 
not bis dutie and loue thee , cue rule 
the with rigorouſneſſe ¢ beale vnkind 
Ip with thee , thaw not deſerupng: pet 
cleauc thou to Chꝛriſt, avd lone fil, and 
et not his cuill ouercome thp goods 

~ thy blond wilbe thea agape faz it, ei⸗ neſſe ana make thee cuill alſo. 
And as aficr the exainpie aboue thy 

father bath power ouer thee to com⸗ 
maund thee to bie his power ouet thy 
brethren , euen ſo bath thprnafier, to 
grue thee bys anthovitic ouer thy fez 
owes . whiche when thou haf, chow 
muſt remember that thou art a telow 
ſtill, and bound to loue ſtill.But it loue 
alone will not helpe, then put thy ma⸗ 
ſters authoritie vnto thy loue. Wns fo 
hath the ruler power ouer thee, to fena 
thee to bie violence vppon thy neigh⸗ 
bour,to take him, to prion bpm, and 
happly to kill hun to. And thou mult 
euer lgue chp neighbour in thyne bart 
by the reafon that be ts thp brother in 
the firit fate , and pet obey chp ruler € 
go with the coftabic o2 like officer, and 
rease open thp neighbours doore, if 

de will not opẽ itin the kynges names 
pea and ifhe will noc peld inthe kyngs 
same, thou mnt lay on, aid ſmite hũn 
fo ground till be be ſubbued. And luke 
tobat harme be —5— » peathough be 
be flapnc , that be on his owne head. 
ef thine bart loucd bins € delredeſt 
im louingly to obey, and batt not ad⸗ 

uẽged thp iclfe in that Hate where thou 
att abrocher . Wut in the woridly fate 
where thon art an other mance pᷣerſon 
inthiscate, thoubad extcuted he au⸗ 
thozitic of him that hath tach power of 
Hod , tocommauncde thee, and where 
thou were damned of Gan if chou did⸗ 
Def not obey, | — 

And libe is tt, ikthy Lord nz wrince 
fend thee a warfare into an other ſand 
thou mut obey at Gods commaunde⸗ 
IMENT, and go, and aduẽge thy Princes 
quavell wbiche thou knoweſt not but 
that itis right . And whet thou com= 
meſt therber, remember what thou art 

in the firtt {tate with thé ggaynſt vohs 
thou mutt fight , bow that thep be top 
brechzew and as deepelp bought wits 
Chriſtes bloud as thow, and for Chri⸗ 
fies fake to be beloucd in thyne hare. 
And fee that thou deſire nether their 
life 02 Goones, ſaue to aduẽge typ prints 
ces quãrell and to bꝛyng them vnder 
thy princes power . And be content 
with thy princes wages, and wiih iucy 4 
parte of the fpople (when thou Hal core 

i Gghs 
h, 02 

twonne) as thy prince 02 bts deputie Aap chine 
appotnterh thee, Foz if thou bate thé in enemies , S 
thyne bart and conetele their goodes, Pet loue 
and art glad that an occalton is tounde 
(thou careſt not whether tc be right or⸗ 
wrong) that thon map go a robbyng 
and murtheryng vnpuniſhed, then are 
thoua murtherer ny ſicht of God, € 

ther in the fame warve folowyng: og 
when chou are coine home (as thou 
there dyddeſt in thyne bart ) fo hale 
thou tobbe and ſteale, ana behanged 
for tip iabour,o2 Rayne dp ſome order 
miſchief. 
Now cOcernyng the goodes ofthis 

world,it is cafte co moge. Fn the lirt; Scoves 
fate op degree ð oughtelt to be thank⸗ 
full to Chuſt, and to lone, to geue and 
fo lend. to them that are bought with 
bis precions bloud, all that thou art a ⸗· 
ble. Foꝛ all that thou ovech to Chriſt 
whofe ſeruaut thou art to do bis will, 
that mut pap thẽ. And that they doc? Math.xxw 
to thé , that fame thon doeſt to Chaift, 
any that thau art net ready to do toy, 
the, that denyeſt choute do for Lines, 
But aud any ofthy brethren well with 
hold o2 take away bp force aboue that 
thou mapſt {pare by the reaſon of toine 
Office chat chou bhatt in the ſecond fate, 
oꝛ inuade thee violently, and lap moze. 
on thy backe then thou cant bearc: thé 
hold thynedarte band ,that thou nets | 
ther bate oz {inte and ſpeake fayre anv. 
loutngip ,anaict neighbours soe bes 
twene, dnd when thou bak proued atl 
— of loue in vayne them com⸗ 
Naine to che law awa the officer that is 
fet to be thy father € detend thre, Eto 
iudge betwene thee and chy boches. 

“~ 

hon wilt fap toe tepe foratDdeth Mo gocta 
ine ta qo to lato : to2 ie fapth, fa want te 
twill lam worth thee ann ezke thy coaee, 
thou muſt Seciim pare goren and all, 
ACF] mut ſutler mp ſelte to pe ro bbes 
bp plaw, wilt chau fap, op what right 
cãan I with lave cecouse mpre Hone BI 
aunttucre 3 Webhola the text aritccuriy, 
Aor by no right of lac cama wantaite 
tp coate fra thees shay p law was wu: 

Bees 
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made by William Tyndall, 
deyned of Sod, to mainteine thee in 
thy right and to forbydde that wrong 
fhould be done thee. wherfore the text 
meaneth thus , that where the law is 
vniuſtly miniſtred, and the goucrners 
and iudges coupe, and take bꝛybes 
and be parciall , there be pacient ¢ reas 
dy toluffer encr as much moze , what 
ſoeuer vnright be done thee , rather, 
thent of impaciencic, thou ſhouldeſt 
aduenge thp felfe on chp netghbour o2 

tz torefite taple or make infurrectionagapntt the 
God, 

thep map 

ſuperiours whiche God hath (er ouer 
thee . sSrorta vite agaynſt them is to 
tebell again God and againk thy fas 
ther when be ſcourgeth thee for thyne 

‘ offécearid a choufad tymes more finne 
then to aduége thee on thy neighbour. 
And to rayle on thein is to rayle on 
Hod, asthotgh thou wouldeſt blaſ⸗ 
pheme him, ifbe made the ficke , poore 
02 of low degree o2 otherwife che chor 
wouldeſt be made thy felfe. 
Thou voile bappelp lap: the tubs 
tectcs duer chole the ruler and make 
hym ſweare to Keepe thei lato and to 

be refittes mainteine their priuilegies and livers 
02 put 
Downe of 
their fabs 
fectes in 
anp cafe. 

ties, and vpon that ſubmit their lelues 
vnto hym : Ergo, tihe rule amiſſe they 
ate not bounde to obey. Wut may rez 
fit him and put him downe agapnez 3] 
auntwere pout arguinentis nought. 
Forthe huſband ſweareth to bis wife: 
pet though be foꝛſweare him felfe. She 
bath no powerto compel! byin . Aifo 
though a maifter keepe not couenaunt 
with bis feruannt , 02 one neighbour 
with another: pee hath neither fer= 
aunt, no noꝛ pet neighbour (though 
De be vnder none obedience) power to 
aduenge: Wurthe vengeaunce pertaps - 
neth ener to an bigherofficer , to who 
thou mutt complapne. 

Pea but pou will fay: it is not like, 
Forthe whole body of the {ubiectes 
chofe thofe the ruler. grow, cuius eft 
ligare: eius eft foluere: Ergo) tfhe rule 
amilſe, thep that lec bun vp, map put 
hym downe agapne. I anſwere: Hoo 
Cand not the common people) chufgrh 
the Prince, though be chufe bpm 
them. Foꝛ Deut. coy. God commaun⸗ 
deth to chuſe and ſet bp officers: and 
therefore is Dob the chiefe chuler and 
ſetter bp otthem, and fo muſt he be the 
chiele putter dotone of themagapne: 
fo that without bis (pectalicommantt= 
Bement, thep map not be put Downe 
agapne, jRow hath Hod geuen us 
cominaundenient to put them downe 
agayne: ut contrariwile, when we 
Haue annointed akpng ouer vs at his 

commanndement, befapth: touch not 
myne annointed. And what ieopardy 
It is to vile agapné thy jorince that is 
anointed over thee,how enill fo euer 
he be, fee in the ſtoꝛy of kyng Dauid, 
and thorꝛoughout all the bookes ofthe 
kinges. The authority ofthe kpng is 
the authority of God : and all the ſub⸗ 
iectes compared to the king, are but 
fubiectes Rill (though the king be ne= 
uer fo euill) as a thoufand fonnes ga⸗ 
thered together are but ſonnes fitil, € 
the commaundement obey pour faz 
thers, goeth ouer all, as well as ouer 
one. Luenlo gocth the commaunde⸗ 
ment ouerall the ſubiectes: obep pour 
Mꝛince and the higher power, and be 
that reſiſteth him, velifterh God, and 
getteth hun Dampnation, And vnto 
ourargument, cuius eft ligare,eius eft 
oluere, Jaunſwere: be that bindeth 

RE 

The kin 
bath Gerd 
authorrtie, 

¥n atin ⸗ 
wyth ablolute power, and without az {were to | 
np higher authoritic, bis ts the might the foxmee, 
to loufeagapne. But be that binoech 
at att other mans commaundement⸗ 
map not louſe agayne without p coms 
maundement of the fae. As thep of 
London, chule them @ Maioꝛ: Bue 
may not put him downe agapne how 
entli fo ener be be without the autho⸗ 
tity of hym with whole licence thep 
cholebun, Aslong as the powers og 
officers be one Onder another , tf the 
inferio2 da thee wrong, complayne to 
the higher. Wut ifthe hygheſt of all vo 
thee wꝛong, thou muſt complapne to 
GBod onely. wherefore the onelp res 
medy again euill rulers is,that thon 
turne thine eyes to thy felfeana thyne 

and ſay: D father, for ourfinne, and 
thefinne ofour fathers is this miferp 
conte vpon vs, we know not thee as 
out father, toobey theeand to walke 
in thy woapes, and therfore thou kno⸗ 
weſt not vs as thy ſonnes, to fet loz 
uing{cholematters ouer vs. we bate 
thy law,.ana therefore batt thou thos 
rough the wickeonesof vnrighteous 
Judges, made that law that was for 
our defence, to be a tpraunt moſt cruel 
and9o oppꝛeſſe bs and do vs iniury az 
boue allocher kindes of violence and 
robbing. And amende thy lining, ara 
be meeke and patient, and let chem 
robbeas muchas thep will, pet halk 
Hod gene thee koode and raiment, and 
aw boned poſſeſſion in the earth, to 
mapntaine thee and thine withall. 

Brgumené 

. otone finne, and thé looke bpto God - 

Moꝛceouer concerning thp goods, Goodessi 
thou mutt remember bow that thon 
area perſon in the temporall regunér, 

Ely, and 
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and the kyng, as be is over thy bony, 

The brug cys to is he Low of thy goods, anv ot 
Lopboreyp bym thou boivelt chem, not for top 
boop , fois felfe onely, but for to maintaine thy 

hee ofthp wife, children and {eruauntes, and to 

godess maintaine the kyng, the realine, ¢ the 

countrey, & tovone o2 citte tobere thou 
Diwelleft. wherefore thou mapf not 
fuffer thé to be waſted, that thou were 
mot able to do thy dutie, no more thea 
ſeruaũt may fuffer bis matters gooos 
to goto wracke negliaentip. For be 
chat pronideth not tor his, and name⸗ 

iy for them of bys owne bonfhoiac, 
fapth Paule, denieth the fayth, and is 
wore then an Intidell. Wut euery 

man ts bounde to labour diligently € 
truclp, € therewith fo foberiy to tue, 

that be may haue ough for bpm, and 

bis, andfomibatabouc for them that 
can notiabour, 02 by chaunce are tal⸗ 
len into necefitic. And ofthat qeue € 
Iende,and looke nor fo} tt againe. And 

if that fuffice not chy neighbours ues . 
ceflities chen ſpeake an’ matic iabout 
to thy brechien,to helpe alfo. Foꝛ it is 
a coinmon prouerbe, manp handes 

snake light worke, € many may beave 
that chat one alone cannot. 

And thy wife, chy childꝛen, and fers 
uauntes, art thou bounde to oefende, 
It any man would force thy wife, thy 
Daughter, orthy mayde, it tS not tits 
ough torthee tolooke on, € lap, Hod 
gincoe pou. say thou muſt execute 
thie office and authoꝛitie which the 
kpug geueth thee. Aud by the wap » 
muſt detẽde thy inaftevane bis goods, 
and the kings goods, which thou haſt 
zo maintaine thy wife and boufjolde 
withall, and thine neighbour that go⸗ 
eth with thee, acapnitibeucs @ mura 
therers. And againé all ſuch perfons 
lay about thec, and Do as thou woul⸗ 
deft do ifthou were vnder the kinges 
ſtandard againf bis encuites which 
had inuaded the reaime. Foꝛ all (uch 
perions are moptall enemies to the 
tealine , aud fecke ta put Downe the 
king,andlaw,andaltogetber, and to 
mate that it might be iawfull to ſinne 
onpunihyed.And of chis maner i@Mbou 
marke well the difference of theſe two 
Gates and vegimentes , thou inaptt 
fople all like doubtes that ſhalbe layoe 
agapufttbec, f 

Weaimets. Moꝛeouer wobẽ F (ap,there be two 
regiments, the (piricuall and the tem⸗ 

Every ma yorall: ucn fo J fay that cuerp per⸗ 
boti it : —** 
mentee auto belene in Cult, is vnoct bot} 

the rigimentes, and is bach a ſpirrtu⸗ 

fon baptiied to keepe the lawe of God . 

An expofition vpon the v. chap. AAath, 
all pevion and allo at@pozall, ant bre 
der the officers of barh the ceqinezess 
‘fo that the kpnge is a6 teens v 
the iptvicuall oiieer, ia b 
Bods Loorse what ye ogi 
and bow ta line, andijowm io¢ 
is the poorelt begger in tye 
And cuen fo the tpicuuall oicer 
finneagaind hrs nerghbune, a ritualete 
falfe Doctrine, ts vnder she Biiges 02 map re» 
temporal correctiot,jom higu io ever bake Kings 
be be. And isoke bots Dampuadie ic ip veres » to 
forthe Bing to witha on e fro mae apna, 
the obedience of the fivicial! officers BA femers- 

T se the fate 

s GUICEES —2 

that is to tap, ftom pearing gos ant, — 
to DO If, and trõ Hearing Hrs vicee de⸗ the Hue 
bikeo, to amende them: ſo bamnpnasic soaitie. 
is it foꝛ the pirituan onicer, Huw high 
fo ener bebe, to withazaw hy m chs 
vnder the hinges cowecitd, u he cacy 
faife, on {inne agaynſt anp tempoiali 
— eh Se — 

finally ye muſt conſider that Thriſt a zeged⸗ 
here teacheth bis diſciples, auo them — 
that hauls be the light and ſalean ips tell asp 
uing € doctrine, co Line ti the weake Vie no bwa 
any die eyes ofthe wotlue, dricaten leuct· 
with the mygrim, and accutomed to 
darckneſie, that wyth our great paine 
thep can bebolde no light, aud to faite 
thei olde teaſterd fares , and tofrere 
out the rotten fictyc, euen to the harde 
quicke, that it uscrt agapne,aiiii (pare 
no degree, But ccil all mew, pie elow, 
their faulted, and warue than ofthe 
tcopardic and exhort them to the right 
way. How ſuch icholematters Mall waters do 
finde ſmall fanour and frendchip with sepowe ta 
the rulers of thps world, 02 defence in beare af 
their lawes. As Chriſt warneth then, tev. 
pyath.p. ſaping (I ſende pou cur as b-wsses- 
ſheepe among wolues. Beware thers 
tore of inen, (02 tycp ſhalt veituer pug 
bp to their counfels, and (hall frourge 
pou in theit ſinagoges 02 couniclpcis 
fes, and pe ſhall be ozougbt before the 
chiele rulers and kinges ior inp take) 
and there teacheth them, as bere, ia 
arme themlelues with pacience, and to 
Spl boldly wyth a firong apth, 
and truſt m the ſuccour and aliitiaunce 
of Hod onely, and to piaut the goipell 
with all loue emeckencs, and to was 
ter it with their owne Viond,as Chatt 
did. Dhow maiſt not in that fate come 
with a ſword, todefenaeitherthy ſeif 
or thy Hoipcell, and to coimpell mens to 
worlhip thee as God, and to beleus 
tobatthou wilt. jrap, pe ſheepe, vie 
no fuch regiment among wolues. 3if 
thoube a ſheepe, thou are tot is cuaul 
taking if thou cand bring ta patie coag 

oye 
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wolfe be content with thy llele onely, thee,andas God doth dryly. Itan wre He mutt 
and to (here thee pearelp. thuft haue beguiled thee,and ſpent thy sor 

_ Geuc te him that afketh, andfrom goods away,and hat notte pap,chen evr iin 
Dim that would bozow, turne not az hold chine hand ana bart,thatthou avs veer our 
wap. Luke fapth, gene to wholdeuer uenge not thy ſelle:But loue him, and cuit! te 
aiketh thee: that is tofay, wherloeuer pray for him · and cememberhow Gon (ere bur thou icelt neede, oz feet mot thecdtras hath promuicn to blete tye pacientany ere OM 
tp, but there map be neede: tothe bts meke. Heuerthelelle becaule uch per= Gov,and 
termof ofthp power there openthine fons corrupt the common maners and yp officcta 
Dare € be mercitulloneiy. And of mer⸗ 

An tending 
wwe mat 
folow the 
tule of mer 
GP 

citulnes fet God thy father,and Chriſt 
thp Loz and matter for an enfamples 
and enforce to be as like them as thou 
cant. Itthou be mercifull, God hath 
bound bintelfe to be mercifull to thee 
agayne. Lo, is not this an exceeding 
Great thpng, that God which of no 
tight ought to be bound to bps creac 
tutes, bath pee put it whole in thyne 
owne bans, ib bynd hym againtt the 
bay of thy tribulation, then to ſhew 
thee mercp. : 

Concerning lending, procecdeby p 
forelapd rule of mercy, Many in ex⸗ 
treame iWede, pec alyamed to begge, 
ſhall deſire chee to lende. Unto tuch 
in ſteede of lending geue, 02 fay thus, 

caule tye name of Gud the ieie to be 
feaved , men ought to complaine vpon 
fuch perfons to the officer that is order 
ned of God to purify euill doers, and 
the officer 1s bound to puniſh chem. He 
thou haue lenta fore which wich cauii= 
lation will Kepe thp goods from thee: 
thenif the culer ana the law wili nor 
helpe thee tothy right, do as it is as 
bonefayd ofbim that will go tolawe 
with thee, and take thy coate frõ thee, 
What is to lap: be content to iote that 
Eas much moꝛe Co te, vather then thou 
wouldeſt aduenge tip ſelt. Let not che 
wickednes of other men plucke tice 
front Hod. Du. aupde by Bod and bis 
bleſſiugs, ans tary ois iudgement. Li⸗ 
beralitie is inetcpinlnes that byndeth 
Hod to beinercpiilagain. Loucroul= Couetoufs 
nes (the vocte ot ali eur , ans father of nes is the 
all falle yo2opbetes , and the ſcholema⸗ roote of alt 
ſter that teacheth the meſſẽgers of Sas euill. 

Io, bere is as much as pe require, Fe 
Pecan pay it agapne well, do, and pe 
fall finde me ready again an other 
tyine, tolende or geue (ifneede be) as 
much moꝛe. But and ifpe hall not be 
able to pay it agayne, trouble not pour 
conicierice, J geue tt pou. we be all 
One mans chudren: one man bath 
bought vs al with bis bloud, € bound 
bs to beipe one ar other. And with fo 
Doypng , thou Halt wynne the hart of 
dim to chp father, 

Loncernpng marchaundife, ¢ chap= 
men,thelefle boꝛowyng were among 
thein , the better Mould the commnon 
wealth besif it were poſſible, I would 
it were, ware for ware , oꝛ money for 
Wate,o2 part moncp & pact ware. But 
tfit will not bes buc that aman to gee 
is liuyng with, mut nedesienoe,and 
call for it agapn to finde dis boufyola, 
and to pap bts dettes: thers inthe len⸗ 
dyng, be firkfingleand harmeles asp 
Doue,and thenas wile asa Serpent, 
and take hede to whom thou lendeſt. 
Ff when thou haſt lent anbouct ma, 
Hod vifite him , and take away bys 
goods, with what chaunce tt be, whe 
ther by feaoziana,tbathe is notable 
to pap thee:then to priſon him, oꝛ to fue 
Dim at the law, or once to (peake an vn 
kynde worde, were agapnitthe law of 
loue, and contrary to hewyng mercy. 
Where thou muſt tuffer with top neigh 
Hour ane yjotyer as Wygi oye wily 

than to biiguife them ſelues like to tye 
melſengers of Chait) is mercples that Iaco . ij. 
Chali haue iudgement without mercy: 
And therefore exhorteth Chriſt all bys 
fa diligentiy, and aboue all hing, to be 
liberali æ to beware of couetoumes. 

Ve haue heard, how it is ſayd, 
thou ſhalt loue thy neighbour and 
hate thyneenemy . Buc [faye vnto 
you,loue your enemyes . Bleſſe thé 
that curfe you,do good to them 
that hate you.Pray for them which 
do you wrong and perfecute you. 
That ye may be the childré of your 
heanély father , For he maketh his: 
funne to arife ouer the euill , and 
ouer the good, and fendeth rayne 
vpon the righteous and ynrighte- 
ous .forif ye loue them that loue 
you,what reward thall ye haue 7 do 
not the Publicans fo ? and ifye be 
frendly to. your brethren onelye 
what fingular thyng do ye? donot 
the Publicans likewife?ye thal ther 
fore bee perfecte 5as your father 
whichis in heauen,is perfect. 

This text of hatingamans enemy, 
Sc,iiij Kate 
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@ he ences 
ae of 

ob ane . 43 wogde, Of Hlrael to deſtroy their enempes,the 
are to be 
hated. 

Le 

An expofition vpon the vj.chap.of Math. | | 
feaneth not in any one place of the Wiz 
ble,but is gathered of many places, in 
which Bod commaundeth the childeẽ 

Cauanites, the Amoꝛites, the dinates 
kites and other heathen peopic, as the 
Moabites , and Aininotiites , whiche 
lought to bꝛing them out of the fauour 
Of Hod , aw to beftrop the name of 
os. Whe Amelekites came behynde 
them, and ſlue all chat were faintie and 
werie by the way, as thep came out of 
Egppt . Zhe Moabites and Ammo⸗ 
nites hyred Balam to curſe thein, and 

Ul. 19. 

Sune 
hat thep 

bs] ert. 

beguiled them with theit wemen. and 
made a great plague amõg thé. Theſe 
and like nations weve perpecuall ene⸗ 
mies to theitland which Hod had ge= 
nen them, ano alfo of the name of Hoa 
aud of their faith. soz which cauſe they 
not onclp might iawfullp, but were 
alfo bounde to bate them, and to ſtudie 
their deſtruction agapneshowbett thep 
might wot pet hate(ot the apa ratsSs) 
{uch as weve connerted to their fapey. 
Now by the reafon of ſuch textes as 

commaunded to hate the comme cues 
mics of there ccũtrey, and of Hod and 
his law,and of their tape) ; the Phari⸗ 
{eis Docttine WAS , thataman might 
lavofullp bate all bis prtuate enempes 
twoirhouterception , nor was boundto 
Dethem good. Andpet Moles fapth, 
Thou fhaite not hate chp brother in 
thyne hart. dnd agapne thou ſhalt not 
aduenge thy lelte, noꝛ beare hate tn thy 
minde agapntt the children of thp peo⸗ 
ple . Andifthine enempes Afie finke 
vnder bis burthe, helpe to lift Hun vp 
again.And ifhis Dre oꝛ Affe go aſtray 
bꝛyng the home agayne. which all no 
Doubs, the Phariſeis did interpret for 
Good coticel, but for no preceptes, wher 
fore Chr ſalteth their doctrine, pros 
ueth that a man is bound borh to loue 
€to DO good to hys enemy. And asa 
uaturall fonne, though bis bacthzen be 
gener fo cuill, pet to louc them, Mew 
them kpnodnciie,foz bis fathers fake , € 
to ſtudy to amend the. what haſt thou 
to reioyce of,sf thp Keligion be no bet= 
ter thers the Keligion of theeueg? Foꝛ 
theeucs lone among then felucs : and 
fo do the couctous of the wozld,as the 
vſurers and publicans, which bought 
in great the Emperours tribute, and 
to make theit moſt aduauntage, did o⸗ 
nevietp people. May, it is not inough 
fortbec to love thy benefactours one⸗ 
ip, as Monkes and Friers do, ¢ them 
of thine owne coate, and o2der , o2 the 
Hrcthzess ofsthpne owne Abbap oncip 

(for among fome their lone ſtretchech 
no further, and that (yall be that is rex 
moued out Of an other clopfture the= 
ther; wil findespea and in fome places 
chatitie reacheth not to ail the celics of 
the ſame cloitture, and to all p monkes 
that were profeficd in the fame place. As our heg 
But lift op thie eyes vnto thp heauc= neip fathee 
lp father, and as thy father doth, fo doe beſtoweih 
thou ione all thy fathers chiloren. De rs bane fs 
miniſtreth Cunne, and rayne to good & AC) g bap 
bad, by which two, vnderſtand all bys (, ougye 
benefites. For of the beate and dꝛveth ac co tone 
of the funne and cold and mop ofthe bord frend 
rayne; ſpryng all thinges that are ne⸗ and fee. 
ceflaty to the ipfe of man. Euen ſo pros 
uoke thou and draw thyne euill bes 
then to goodneſſe, with pactence, with 
louc in woꝛd and deede, and pray fox 
thei to bim that is abli to make thems 
bettet and to cBuert rhein. And ſo thou 
halt be thy fathers natural fonne, ana 
perfcct,as be is perfect. The text ſaych 
not. ye ſhalbe as perfect as Hod: But go pe pers 
pericet after bis crample. Bw be per= fece what 
fect in the Scripture is not to bee a te meancthe © 
Monke oꝛ a Friev , oꝛ neuer co firme. | 
Foꝛ Chꝛiſt teacheth not here Monkes : 
02 Friers, but dis diſciples and cucrp / 
Chꝛriſten man and woman. And to be : 
in this life all together without ſinne, | 
tsimpotible . Wutto be perfect.is ta 
hauc pure doctrine without falle opis / 
nions, and that thpne bart be to folovw 
that learnyng. | 

Sg An expofition of 
the fixt Chapter. tl 

» Ake heede to your 
2 almofe,that ye do it if 

¥ not before men,to - 
be fene of thé, or els 

= ye getnoreward of 
your father whiche 

isin heauen. Therfore when thou 
geuelt almofe,make not atrompet 
to be blowen before thee , as the 
kypocrites doin the Synagoges & 
in the ftretes ,to be prayfed of mé, 
Verely I faye vnto you, they haue 
their reward. But thou when thou 
geueft almofe,let not thy left hand 
knowe what thy righthand doth, 
that thine almofe may be in fecret. 
And then thy father which feethia 
fecret, {hall reward thee openly. 

A? bee rebuked thepz doctrine as 
boue,cué fo here be rebuketh their 

wozkess 
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JBimole, woꝛkes: for ont of deuiliſh doctrine cã phemies, pet mutt P holy ghoſt rebuke 

nS 

Deedes cd: 
maũded bp 
che ſcrio⸗ 
Nure done 

to aup o⸗ 

| ſpryng no gonlp warkes . Wut what 
workes rebuketh He verely {uch as 
Hodinthe Scripture commaundeth, 
and without whiche no man can bec a 
Chꝛiſten man:euen praper,fatting and 
almoſe deede. Foz as the Scripture 

the world of their righteouſnes, yea of 
thei falfe righteoulies and falfe holi⸗ 
nes, which are neither righteouſnes 
noꝛ bolines, but colour of hipocriſp. 

_ LKhaitthereneftroperh nor prayer, 
faſting ealines deede: Wut preacher 

corrupt with glofes,is ho moze Hods 
word, enen fo the dedes commaunded 
in the Scripture (toden the entent of 
themis peruerted) are no moze godly 
Deedes. What ſayd the Scribes x Pha⸗ 

ther ende agapnitthe falſe purpoſe any enteric af Ze 4a ene 
fuch workes, aud peruerting the true pnipole ¢ 
hfe: that is ta fay, their (ching of glo= enten: of 
tp, andtbat they eſtemed theinitines Sur deedes 
righteous thereby, andberrer then o= Mat mabe, 

no good 
decdes. 
i] 02 marre. rifcis of hint (thinke pe) when he rebu⸗ 

Keo ſuch maner of workes? No Doubt 
as they layd ( whenbee rebuked their 
falfe glofes ) how he deſtroyed the lato 
and the Prophetes, interpretpng the 
Scripture atterthelutteral fence, which 
Rulicth,¢ after hrs owne brapne, cleare 
Contratp to the common fapth of holy 
Church and myndes of great Llerkes 
aud autenticke crpolitions of old holy 
Woctours . Lucilo here what other 
coula theyſay, ther, behold the here⸗ 
ticke , and dyd not we teli pon before 
tobereto bee would come, andthat be 
kept ſome miſchief behynd, and ſpued 

ther men, and fo deſpiſed and cõdemp⸗ 
nied ther brethꝛzen youth our almoſe 
(which is as much to fap as dceedes of 
Mercy) oꝛ conwaſſion, we ought to 
ſeeke our fathers glory onely, euen the 
wealth of our bꝛethrꝛen, and to winne 
them tothe knowledge ot dur father, 
and beeping of his laiwe. He that ſee⸗ 
&eth the glory of his good wortes, ſc⸗ 
Beibtde glory that beiongeth to Bod, 
and maketh hunicite Hoo, 3s ir not 
a biynde thpng of pworls, that eyrher 

-thep willdans good twwookes at all, 
oz willbe Hod fortheir good woarkes, 
and haue the glow chemilectues. 

tot out all bis venome at once: {ecto 
what all bis godly new doctrine that 
founded fo ſweetly, is come: be preaz 

' Loncerning biowing of trumpets, Trumpets 
and ringing of belies, oꝛ makyng a To biow 
cry, to call nemto fet alines (thougy p trompetes 

chedallof lore, and would haue the 
people ſaued by fayrh, folong till that 
now atthe laf, be prcachen cicane a⸗ 
gapnſt ali deedes of mercy, as praper, 
fatting and almolſe decde, and deſtroy⸗ 
eth all good workes His diſciples faſt 
no moꝛe then dogges, they diſpile their 
denine {ernice, come not to church 
peaand ik the holyeſt of ail 8.Fraun⸗ 
ces order ake themalimes, they bidde 
hym labour with bis bandes, and get 
dys liuing, and fay thache that tabou= 
teth notisnot worthy to cate, € that 
Bod bad that no (uch ſtrong lubbers 
fhould loyter, and goe a begging, and 
be chargeable ro the cogregation, and 
cate vp that other poo men gee with 
the ſweat of their bodpes : peaand at 
thelaft pe ſhall {ee,tf we refitte him not 
betpmes, thathe thall moue the peo-w 
ple to inſurrection, as Cayphas fayd, 
aud the Komaynes (hall come € take 

tight way be, that wc ſhould know 
in euery pariſhe all ourpoore, & bane 
a cõmon cofcr for them, and that ſtraũ⸗ 
gers ſhould beng a lerter of recom⸗ 
mendation with them okftheir neceſſi⸗ 
tie, and that we bad a commonplace 
to reccaue them into, fez the tpine, and 
thong) alia we ought te fee ail occatt= 
ons of vayne ctorp) pet while pwold 
tg Otit Cf oꝛder it iß not dampuable ta 
do it· Sothat the very meaning, boch 
that we blovoe no trumpets, and that 
the left hand know tor wyat the right 
hand doth, is that wees as feeretip as 
we can, and in no vote fecke qlorp, cz 
to receauc it, if were proffered: Wut 
to do our deedes in ſinglenes of conf= 

hat. 

cteneeta Hod, becaule is his com Lette bane, 
maundement, And citen of pure cont= 
pation anv loucto our bꝛechren: ana 
fist p Out Goad deedes thorough ſtan⸗ 
Ding in dur owne cõceite, ſhould caule 

ourland from vs. As pe feet p tere, 
Luk.xxiij. How (when they. coutd not 
driue the people from him wyth thofe 

vs to diſpife then, Hecho betemptedD Watne atoe 
to vapne Glozy foz thp good scecs, the rie: a goos 
Igoke on chynce cuill cherets, and put temedy as 

Yohn.xvi- 

eriwafions) they accuſed hymto I= 
ate faying: we banc founde thys iel= 
low peruertingthe peoplejand fozbid 2 
DING to pap tribute te Lefer, and fap= 
tng that be is Chiſt a kyng. wherforc 
thou cant not be Ceſars frend, ifthou 
Vr hym clcape, Buc atter all theſe blaſ⸗ 

the onc in sheone batannec, ana shea 8 
ther inthe drher. And then ifeben vn⸗ 
derſtand the law ot Hed any thpng at 
ait, tetl me whether wayech heniee. 
BE that p thoudertt, a0 terre thee, 

then conſider what thou sock Kot. SIF 
it moue thee to tee bp thy coimbe whew 

Ec.v, tae 

ain u. 
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thou geneſt thy brother afarthpsg, o2 
an balfepewnp ¢ ponder in thine hart, 
How farce thors art of froin louing bint 
as well as thy (cife,and caring fo2 him 
as much as for chp {elfe. Gnd be fure 
how much P lackeft ofthat, fo much 
thou act in ſinne, and that in dampna⸗ 
ble ſinne, if God for Chriſtes fate dyd 
not pardon thee, becaule thine hart 
mourneth therefore, and thou fightctt 
with thy ielfta come to ſuch pertectiõ. 
Af a Pecocke Did loake teil on bis 

- Workes 
talkifie nog 

. from fiune, 
metther Des 
ferue the 
rewarde 
vzomiſed· 

feetc,and marke the cuilfandured ſhri⸗ 
King of his voyce, be would not be fo 
pronase of che beauty of bys tayle. 

Finally chat many difpute, becauſc 
Bod hath promiled to rewarde our 
Deedes in Heaiten, that our Deedes des 
ferue heauen:and becaufe $e promiferh 
to few mercy to p merciſful, chat wich 
our derbes we deſerue mercy, aud bes 
cate he prorniſech forgeuenes of fins 
to the pforgene, p our deedes deſerue 
forgeuenes offinue, and fo tihifte ys. 
FJ auniwere: kirſt there ts inough ſpo⸗ 
Ben thereol in other places, lo that to 
them that haue read that, it ts lupers 
Auous torchearfe the matter agayne. 
Furthermore the argument is nought 
and holdeth bp no rule. Scepe not yp 
the father and mother haue moze right 
te thechilteand to all it can do, chan 
to att Dre oꝛ a Lowe. It ts thetr Aclhe 
and blond, nouriſhed vp wyth thei 

~ Ushouvand cof. The lite of tt, aud che 
maintenaunce, and continuance thers - 
ofis their benefice, fo that it is not aq 
Sle to recompence that it oweth to faz 
ther and mother bp a thouſand partes. 

And though it be not able todo bis 
Butic, nor for blindneſſe to Raw pps 
butie, pet the father and mother pis= 
miſe moe giftes fill without ccaſing, 
and that fuch as thep thinke (houloe 
mot make tt to ſee lane, € to ppouoke 
it to be willing to do pare of bis autic, 
And wher it hath donc amifle, though 
at haue no power to do ſatiſtaction, noz 
Inf oꝛ courage to come top right wap 
agape, pet their lowe and mercy abps 
Deth Hillis areat to it, that vppon aps 
Hointinent of mending, they eat ones 
lp forgeue thatis pati, aid fulfill their 
pronute neuertheles, bur promife grea 
tev giftes then ener before, and tobe 
better (ather and mother to it thé ence 
thep were. sow wher it cannotao P 
thoufana part of bis autie,bow coulde 
it deſerue tuch pꝛomiſes of the father & 
mother, as a abourer Doth his hprez 
the rewarde therefore commeth ofthe 
louc, mercy, and truth of che father ana 

mother, as well wher the childe kee⸗ 
Heth the appointment, as when thep 
fultill their piomile, when tt Hach bres 
ken the appointment: and nat of che 
Beleruing of the chiſde. 
Lucnio,iwe were not thus drow⸗ One ves 

ed tn blinduneſſe, we ſhouid cafelp (ce, warte coma | 
that we cannot do thethonland parte meth netot 
of ont duti2to Bod: no though there Pur detente p 
were nolifeto come, Ff chere were no poe Oz 
life to come, it Were not tight that T rharg@on 
fhould touch anp creature of Hod, o⸗ besreth bg 1 
therwple then be bath appopnted, thozough 
Though there were no liferacome, it fareh in Bea 
had nenerthelefe bene right, that Apa ſus Abailhe 
had abſtayned trom the forbiddẽ apple 
trec, and fromall other ta, ifthey bad 
bere forbid. Peas thauahthere were 
no life to come, it werc not the Ale 
tight that Floncd my*brother and for= 
Gaue him to dap feing F Mall finne az 
gaynſt hiimm tommorrow. Becauſe alas 
ther cannot geue bis chudren heauen, 
bath he no power to charge them to 
iouc one another, and to fofyenc, an 
not aduenge one an other? And path 
he not right to beat them tfthep ſmite 
ech other, becauſe be cannot geuc theirs 
Deanen? A bondman that hath amas 
fier move cruell then a reaſonable man 
would be to a dogge: it there were ne 
heauen, might this boudleruaunt acs 
cuſe God of vnrighteouſnes, becauſe 
he bath not made hym a maſter? Poo 
then when wecannot do our dutie bp 
athouland partes, though there were 
tho ſuch promiſes: and that the chyng 
commaunded is no lefle our Ddutic, 
rhaugh no ſuch promiſe were, itis ea⸗ 
fie ta perceane that the reward promis 
fed commeth of the goodies, nercx, 
truth ofthe momnifer, ta make vs the 
gladder to do our dutie, and not ofthe ,) 
deſeruing ofthe veccauer. yoben we _ i 
haue done all we cass, we ought to fap J 
in out hart, that it was our dutie, and 
that we ought to do a thouſand tpmes 
moꝛe, and that Don (if he bad uct piss 
miſed 05 mercy, of His goodneſſt i 
Chꝛiſt) be might vet of right damne | 
vwon that we ipa lett bnbone. ‘ . 

Nd as touching forgeucneils o a 
fine: though BECHER Of fine be Red: | J 
momilſed Lute thec, vet chalenge tt not the promili — 
by chp merites, but bp the merites of bp our me: — 
Lhruttes bloud and heave what paute rites,butly— 
fapth Dbil.it. Concerning the righ= b? Che | oe | 
teoutnes ofthe law, Fl wastaulttene, “PFO” 
Oꝛ ſuch as no man could rebuke. Wut 
the thinges that were to vauntage, 3] 
thought domage fez Chriſtes fake, pe, 
Fi thinke all ching to be paininage a3 
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loffe , for the egecllét kuotwlenges fake 

i pf Chriſt Jeſus my Low : for whole 
fake J) letail. goto lode, and count the 

| as chaffe or vetule ( thatis to fap , as 
| thisiges which are purged ont, and vez 

fuled when a thyng is trped and made 
perfect ) chat Fight wynne Chꝛiſt, 
@imight be found in him: not hauyng 
Imp righteouſnes p cometh of p lawe. 
Burp which cimeth offaith in Chriſt 
Zein, wich righteoulnes commeth 
of Hod thangh tapth, and is to know, 
Him,and the power of bis reſurrection 
(hai be is Todd overall finne, ¢ the: 
onclp thyng that dapeth.and vanqui⸗ 

| ſheth ſinne) and to know allo the fe= 
lotolippp oF his paflions.that Z might. 
be made like Dato bis.dcach, : 
So that when vighteouineffe, and. 

trne mevites be tryed, we mult be cons 
tentthat ours be the chate x Chꝛriſtes 
the pure coꝛne: ours the frome and vez 
fule,and sLbuftes the pure gold. Ano 
we mauſt Iſhion our ſclues lpke vnto 
Chꝛiſt and take euery man his crotſe g 
Geaana moꝛtitie the uͤnne in the fleſhe; 
o2cls we cannot Dee partakers of bys 
pation. The ſinne we doe before our 
conucclion is forgeuen clearely tho⸗ 
rough fapeh, ilk we repent, and ſubmit 

rote, 

| our felucs ta a new Ipie.And the ſinue 
twe Doc agapuk aur willes (A meare | 

orkes. the will ofthe {pavite,foz after aur con⸗ 
What thep Uetlion we haue twa wiles fightpng 
Boe. otic agapne the ther) tbat (inne is a⸗ 

fo forgeucn ds through fapth,if we res 
pentana ſubmit our iciues to amẽde. 
And our diligence in workyng kepech 
bs frõ finnyng agayne, and min ſheth 

| the ſinne thar remainerd in the felh € 
| maketh vs pure and Ice apte and dil⸗ 

poſed to finnesand itinaketh bs mery 
it aduerlities and ſtrong in temptati⸗ 
ons and boid to go into God witd a 
ſtrong €ferucnt fayth in dur prapers, 

Nesugẽce and ſure that we ſyalbe heard whe we 
ir he 
Goodsbzrns ues oꝛ our bꝛethꝛen. How thep that be 
— negligent, and uͤnne, are brought ww 
eriperation somptation vnto che paint of deperaꝰ 

tion, and feele the berp paynes of bell, 
fo that thep ftand in doubt whether 

j Hod hath caſt them away oꝛ no. And 
| aah in aduerſitie chex be fozotwfull and diſ⸗ 
Choo apte couraged, and thinke that Hod is an⸗ 
Gmittunes gry, puniſhech chem for heir ſinnes. 
lof well and when a child taketh payne todo bys 
snildoings fathec His picarurc, avid Is UTE that be 

{yal baue thake,¢ a veward for bis la⸗ 
bour: be is meryp € resopleth in worke 
and pame that be ſuffreth:and fo 19 the 
aonerlitic ofchem that keepe tyean ſel⸗ 

cry for beipe atnede,etther fox our {els 

> 
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ues krom linnyng. Buta child whẽ he 
is beaten koꝛ bis aute, oꝛ whẽ he thins 
keth his father isangrp eloucth hym 
Not, isanone nelperate and diſcoura⸗ 
ged: ſo is the aduerſitie of them shat 
ace weake and fine oft « A child thas 
neuer bifpicatcth his father , is bold in 
his fathers prefence to {peake for hym 
{elfe 02 bis frend, But he that oft otfe= 
deth and 1S correct oꝛ chinds , hough 
the peace be made agayne 5 pet the tc2 
membraunce of bys offences maketh 

ep aud perily. 
And when thon prayeft, thou 

fhalt not-be like the hipocrites,For 
they loue to ftand and pray in the 
Sinagoges , and in corners of the. 
ftreates, that they might be fene of 
men. Verely I {ay vntoyou, they 
haue their reward. Thontherfore 
when thou prayeft , goe into thy 

\chamber,and thut thy doore, and 
pray to thy father whiche is in fe- 
pera thy father which feeth in 
ecret,fhall reward the openly. 

- After almofe foloweth prayer. Foꝛ Pꝛayer 
AS it is a Chꝛiſten mans part,to belpe 
bis neighbour and to beare with hym 
when hee ts oner charged, and fufice 
with bun, and to Fad sue bp an other, 
as long as we lpuc bere on this earth, 
Euen io becaute we be ence in fuch pes 
till € combꝛaunce, that we canot rpode 
our felucs outswe mutt daplp ¢ houre- 
lp crp to Hood for aide « ſuccour, as wed 
{02 our neighbours as for or ſelues. 
Wo geuc aimole, to prap, to taſt ox Werhes 

to Do any thing atall, whether betwen mult be bes 
theeanp Hon , 02 betwen thee and thp Ree 
neighbour, caft thou neuer do to pleale fozbe. if 
God therewith, except thou pane the they gait 
true knowledge of Gods word to ſea⸗ picate Gow 
fon thy Deedes with all. Foꝛ God hath 
put avule in the Sctipture without 
which thou cant not mane an Deere of 
thpne bead, but that itis damnable in 
the fight of Hod. As itis of pFewes, 
though(as aul beareth them record) 
thep baue aferucnt scale ta Hod, pea 
and haue the Scriptare therto: pet bee 

cauls 



220. An expofition vpon the yf.chapof Math. 
canfe they bane not che true vnderſtã⸗ 
deng, all is Danable that they da, By⸗ 
pociites with ſcrappes of almole get 
an hundzed kold. And with prayer thep 
get prapie(as thou leek here) and pꝛap 
therto and robbe wido wes houles, as 
thou readeſt Math.xxiij. And with fa⸗ 
Ayng they aet-fat belpes tull dilhes €. 
eter more ther inough. And per there. 
istionealmofe, pzaping o2 faſtyng a2 
mong them inthe fightof Goo. with 
theit prayers they ercdudcall crue pray: 
crs ,and mabe tt mpoibie that there 

ſhyould be any amõg they. Foꝛ prayer 
is, either a longyng fox thebonour of 

> the name of ei Ws ali men mould. 
feare him and kepe pis preceptes, an 

ts.anb hom seicuei bin . And contrary tothat, 
S&papea tt. . thep {eke their owne honour, that mew 

HH2ipers 

bat it 

aod fiday ( though thou be nenerio 
uſtie) thou mut obcyp , 02 els thou art 
damned and an hereticke, becauſe thon 
doeſt not belenc in Holy Church . Liz 
thet prayer 1S,to gene God thakes fez 
the benckites receaucd . Contrary ta 
tobich , thep will fir bane thankes of 
the world fo2 their prayers , and robbe 
aoc onely widowes houſes: But alſo 
Lopd., Pince, Emperour and all the 

ws woud of houſe andland,pea € of their 
wittes to. And chen thep bpnde Hod 
to wake them, and to gene them. ( Be⸗ 
fide the thankes which thep bane got= 
tenin the world ) not onelp beaue and 
au hygher piace but that he geue hea⸗ 
uen tone other man, ſaue thorough 
cheir merites. 

Either prayer is a complaynyng € 
a ſhycwyng of thyne owne eniſerie and 
neceſſitie,oꝛ of they neighbours before 
Bod edeſiring hym with all the power 
of thine batt, to haue compafiton and 
tofuccour. Contrary to this,thsp baue 
excluded with thetr prapers all necefli= 

tie, miſexie from anong them. They 
be Lobes ouer all, and do what thep 
will through the whole world. Byung 
and Emperour are their ſeruauntes: 
thep necde but fap the word , and thew 
wil is fulfilled. And as for their neigh⸗ 
bours, thep bane no compafiton vpon 
then, to bꝛyng their complaintes be= 
fore Dov . Wut with theyz prayers 
robbe chem of chat ticle they bane, and 

foimake them more miteratle; 9 a} 
DE enteryng into the chamber and Cyambers — 

ſhuttyng the doore to, 3 fapas aboue we aoe 
ofthat the lift hand ſhould not know ep chame 
what the right band noth + the mea⸗ ber doore. 
npng is , that twe houla-attoyse all bat t 
worldly praple and pofite , and pay anette 
with atingle epe and true entẽt accozs 
DPNg to ods Wows andis not for⸗ 
bidden therby,to pray operip . Foꝛ we 
muſt haue aplace to.come together to 
pray in generall, to thanke and to crye 
to Hod fo2 the cominots weceiities, as 
well as to preach the word of God tt. 
where the Zꝛieſt ought co prap inthe: 
mother taurig , thatthe nance of Goo 
may bebalowed and bis word faiths 
fulip taught and truly vnderſtode, and 
fayth and godly liuyngencreaſed: and 
for the kyng and rulers, that God wild 
geue ther His ſpirite, tolone the coms 4; 
mon twocalth sand for peace, that Boo = a 
will Defena vs fromallencinpes 3 fox 
wederyng and frutes , thateDod will 
Kepe away peftilence arid ail piagues, 
And the puck Mould’ be an exampie 
to the pcopic how they Mould praye. 
Where be ofiuch thiigs as the Prieſts 
andorber bavle ( and not pray ) many 
good Collectes that ſhould much edie 
fie the people ikchey mere HOKE in the 
mother tounge . Ano tien whric the P 
Prices fing elalines,ietenerp maw - f 
pꝛay pruatiy aud geue Bos thankes — - " 
for ch benefites as bis hare snoweeh - 
be bath receaued of Hood, € commende 
to God his priate neceflitics , awd the 
pꝛiuate neceſſities of his neighbours 
which he knoweth, e is priuie to. NHei⸗ 
thee is there inail ſuch any ieopardie 
of bapne glory . But atid if Bod bane 
geuen arp mart the ſpirite of praying, 
as allinen bane notlibe aiftes , that be 
pray oitand when other do vot: theta 
daue a ſecret place to pꝛay wn, both for 
the auopopng of vapne glory, « (peach 
of peopic, and that thou mapſt be fice, i 
to ole chy wordes ag thouluftelt , and — 
wyhat ſoeuer geſtures and behauiours a 
Qo moue themoft to deuotiõ/ is neceſ⸗ 1 
ſarie and good. 

And finally whatloener necelſitie paper; 
thou bai,though thon feeie chy ſelte a Gora contal! 
great finner, pet ikthyne bartbe to a= maonnes 
mend/ let not that diſcourage thee. But mene anvp) 
go boldly to thy father, feng thou bal promie 
His commaundemẽt, euer to pray, aud halo mows) 
promile that be will heave thees mot foz vs co par⸗· 
thy goodneſſe, but of gis geoancde , & . 
foz bis truth. 

Morcouer when ye pray, bable 
ROE 

«we 



~ frot much as the heathen do, For 
they thinke that they fhalbe heard, 
for theyr mach bablinges fake . Be 
nottherfore like ynto them. For 
youre Father knoweth of what 
thynges yehaue neede, before ye 
afke hym.Ofthis maner therefore: 
pray ye. tit b P83 

O our father which art in hea- 

kingdome come. ‘Thy will be ful- 
filled, euen inearth, as it isin.hea. 
uen. Geue ys this daye our dayly 
bread. And forgeue vs our tre{paf- 
fes, as we forgeue our trefpaflers.: 
And leade vsmot into temptation. 

is the kingdome, the power & the 
gloryforeuer.Amen. 

As before he rebuked their falle en⸗ 
tent in praping,that they ſought praiſe 
aud profite of that wore which ought 
to be Direct to Hod alone, ether to gene 
him thakes,that is to fap, to be a kno⸗ 
wen and to confelle in the bart, that at 
toe have, commeth ot hym: o2 to call 
vpon hym for apoe and ſuccour tn tẽp⸗ 

| tations andall neceffitic, Euen ſo here 
y —— he rebuketh a falle kynde of praying, 
; —— ¢ wobevin the toung. and lippes lagoure, 
|harttsnoe andallthe body is papnea, but p hare 
| topned talketh not wyth Hod, i102 feeleth any 
| foubthe ſweetnes at ail, nor bath any continece 
soung. «= in che promifes of Boo: But truſtech 

inthe miltitude of voordes; and in the 
payne and tediouſnes of the length of 
rhe paper, as aconiurar doth in his 
citcles, Characters , and ſuperſtitious 
woꝛdes of his conturation . As pe fee 

| now tobe amõg our fryers, Byokes, 
| Chanons and Munnes and euen tho= 

ronghout at the ipivituaitic, which (as 
Al bauc proued abouc) haue with their 

| falle entent of maying,excluded all oc⸗ 
tafions, ghd the whoic matter of true 
prayer, s haue turned it into a bevelp 
labour,to bere che coung, lippes, eyes. 
Rnd throate with roaring, and to wea= 

Faife prays VY All the members; fo that they lay (e 
étig paincs Map ttuely ſweare tt) tharthere ts no 
fai, greater iabour in the world, then pras 

‘per: for no labour whatlocucr it be, 
when the body is compelicd and the 
part vnwilling, canbe other then gre⸗ 

CTeue pra⸗ wows and paincfull, Wer true prayer 
peris plea: (ifrhep complapned and fought beipe 

erther for chefelucs o2 foz thew neigh⸗ 
boures, and truſted i the promple of 
od) wouloſo conitort the ſoule and 

j 
{ 
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uen, honoured be thy name, thy 

But deliuervs froeuill. For thine: 

22%, 
courage P hart, that the body (though 
ttiwcre Halfe dead and more) wouloe 
ventuc and be luſty agapne,ana the las 
bour woulde be ſhort aud eaſy (as foz 
an enſample, tithou wereſo oppezeſſed 
that chau were weaty cf thy lite, and 
wẽtteſt to the kyng fo2 belpc,and hada 
deſt (ped, thy ſpirits would fo retoyce, 
that thy bodye woulde veceane her 

ſtrength agayne, and be as luſty as es 
uer it was )cuẽ fo the ppomiſcs of Hod 
worke top aboue atl mealurc, where 
they beleued inthe bart, 

Hut our hierlinges haue no Gods 
Wwoonzde, but trukin the muititude of 
wordes, length of bablyng, and papne 
of bodyp,as bond ſernauntes. Neither 
know they any other vertue to be in 
wrayer: as ve may fee bp the ordinaun⸗ 
ces ofall foundations. wing Henty 
the fift built Syon, ana the Tharter 
houlſe of Shene on the other ſide of the Siow 
water ofluch a manner thatlippe a= Shene⸗ 
Hour may neuer ceaſe· For when the 
Fryers of Sion vyng out, the ines 
beginne. And when the Nunnes cing 
aut offernice, the Monkes on the os 
ther fide beginne. And whe they ring 
out, the Frpers beginne agayne, and 
were themnfelues night and Bay, ¢ take 
payne for Gods fake s for which God 
imuſt gene them heauen. Yee € 3 hauc 
knowen of fome per this,that for very 
payne and tedtioulnes haue bidden the 
Denill cake thetr founders, Thep cad 
Lent the polpelt tyme of che yeare: but 
wherin is chat holines, verely in mul⸗ 
tirude of woꝛdes and tedious lẽgth of 
the ſeruice. Foꝛ let che beginne at tigc, 
and tt wil be twelve o2 they can ende. 
Zin which time they ke fo wearied that 
by the tyme thep haue dined, thep haue 
inftro nothing faue to leepe. And in 
theende of all thep thinke no farther 
then that Mod muſt rewarde, their 
payne. Ana if palke bow they know 
tt, Dhep will aunſwere: be mak re⸗ 
ward it ox be vurightcons. ow god atthe 
octet not onthe paincof che praper, S20! the | 
dui on thy faith in his pramitle € good⸗ otryy ors 
nes? neither pet on the multitude of des, bue ie 
thy woes, orlong babling. Foꝝ be ſayth in 
huewerb thy matter beeser then thou paying. 
thy (elfe. And thougb the Jewes and Eed detth 
the heathen were fe footie thorough telpect. 
their vnbeliekfe, to bable many words; | 
pet were they neuer fo madde, as to 
mumble and buze cut woordes that 
thep vnderſtoode not, Thou wilt {aps 
what matter maketh tt, if 3 fpeake 
wordes which Jvnderſtand wor, o2 tf 
F pray not at all, (eng Hod knoweth 

HG, mp 
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my matter all ready 2 3] aunfwere, be. 
will haue thee to oper thine bart to. 
him,to enfozne and coific thine owne 
felfe. What thou nighte know how 
all goodnes is of him, to put chy trus 
and confincitce in hym, and totite to 
him in time of neede, and to be thank⸗ 
full, and tolouc him and obey his cõ⸗ 
maundementes, and turne and be cõ⸗ 
uerted vnto thy 102d Hod, and not te 
runne wilde,as the vngodly do, which 
know not the benefites of Bod , and 
therefore be wuthankiull to obcy bys 
commaundementes. 

And that thou mayſt know how € 
what to pray, he geueth theca ſhort in⸗ 
ſtruction and enlample ſaying: after 
this maner pray. 

O our father which art in heaué. 

hoterts Firſt thou mutt goe to him as a mer⸗ 
cpoanded. eu father, tobich ot his owne good⸗ 

nes and katherly loue that be brareth 
to thee, is ready to Bo more for thee 
then thou caft defire,though thou haue 
no merites. Wut becaule he is thy fas 
ther, oncly ifthon wilt turne, € hence⸗ 
forth fubmitte thy felfe co learne to Do 

Honoured be thy name. 

Govs Honoured and pꝛayſed be thy name 
rate, WbaF or honoucedand prayted be thon: for 

: to honour Hod and to honouc p name 
of God is aliouc. Andto honour che 
name of Gad is, to dread hin, to loue 
hym, andte Keepe hys commaunde⸗ 
mentes. Foꝛ whe a childe obeytth bis 
father, he honoureth and praplety bps 
father: and when he is rebellions and 
Difodvedient, he diſhonoureth bps fa⸗ 
ther. This is then the vnderſtandyng 
€ meaning of tt. D father, fcing tho 
avt father duer all, vowꝛe out thp ſpi⸗ 
vite vppon all ich, and make all men 
to feare and dread lone chee as their 
father, € in keeping thy commauntes 
mentes, to honour thee and thy holy 
tame. ht 

Thy kingdome come. © 

es That is, ſeyng thou art kyng o⸗ 
— wer all, mabe all to brow thee, s mabe 
maunse =: the kynges and rulers whichare bue 
Leda dia thp {ubiiientes , to commaunde no⸗ 
me sated thpug but accogbing to thy worde, and 
thing cons £0 them mate all fubtectes obey. 
srarpto = Ss Thy will be fulfilled in earth, as 

itis in heauen. Gos . 
Wozde. 

This is all one with that goeth bes 
foze, Foʒ as much chen as thon art fas 

Che ater 

@&e honoue 

An expofition ypon the vjchap.of Math. | 
ther and kyng aucr all, andall we thy 
childꝛen e brethren among ont ſelues 
make bs all as. obedient to ſeeke, and 
to do thy willas the Aungelles do in | 
deanen. Make that no man iceke bys 
owne will but all thine. Gut ¢ ifthow 
withdraw thyne hãd to tempt thy chile 
Hew, that tye culers cõmaunde sughe 
contrary to thy will, then make the 
fubiectes to and fal by thy worde, € 
to offer themfclucs to ſuffer all extre⸗ a | 
mitie, tather then to obey, Finally ; 
tohen we prayts thee in dur temptatiz when — 
ons and aduerſities, deſiring chee of requeſt anp 
whatſdeuer thyng it be 5 ara meane thingat 
teuclp: pet ikthou which Knoweſt all, Eods va 
cotta better way to thy giory and our jap hae 
profite, then thy wilibe and not ours. tis ati be 
As thy foune Fetus aaue BS Ati Cit= done, ẽ noe 
faimple, when he delſired (if it had bene ors. 
poſſible) that that cuppeof bitter death 
might haue oeparted trd hym, fapings 
pet not as J will, but as chou wilt. 

Geue vs our dayly bread. 

By bread is vnderſtoode all maner Daptp 
ofluftinaunce tthe Ebꝛue ſpcach, pea dzeates 
and bere is Duderfland therbp,all that —— ts | 
pectapneth vnto the neceflitie ofthys —— 
fe. HE we haue bꝛead, there is dearth eaincey yas | 

of nothing p cas pinch, namely in chat tothe nes 
land, Heuc vgs our dayly dread. Geue ceſſuie of 
vs all chat the necelittic of this life day⸗ this byls. 
iy vequiveth. Geue it vs dap by bay,as 4 
weneDde it. we delire not to haue Kore J 
foꝛ many pearcs, te exclude all necelit= 
tic af ppaying to thee, and to be ag it 
weve out of tp daunger, and to forget 
thee. But mlniſter tt vap by dap. thac 
we imap daplp feele thy benelites and 
tener forgetthee. D2 if thou gene vs 
aboundaunce aboue that we betire, 
then geue vs an part to bie it, and to 
beftow it fo, tharpurpofe thou gaueſt 
it, and to Deale with our neighbours, 
and not to louc itinozdinatly. Butta 
thinke that itis thyne, and that thow 
map take it away cucrp houre, ana — 
fyat webe content that thou ſo do at 
thy pleature: and focucr to haue it but l. 
fo2 Dayly bread. 

Forgeue vs our trefpaffes, as we. — 
forgeue our treſpaſſers. ‘Te 
Becaute he knoweth that our nas 

ture ts fo weake that we cannot but 
ſinne Dayply ; therefore he teacheth bs 
daply to reper and to reconcile our ſel⸗ 
uestogethcr,and dayly toafke Hod 89 
forgeuenefic. Seing be comaundeth bs : 
to aſke, we may beboldfotodo,andto 
belene that be will fozgeue vs, fe mã 

thers 

— — 



made by William Tyndall, 
therfore nedeth to difpayre that can res 
ent and af&e foꝛgeueneſſe, bow euer 
fo dDeepe be hath finned. And me thins 
&eth,if we looked ſomewhat nerer to 
this tert , we neded not to make the 
Mone lo great a God for his pardons, 

oz Chꝛriſt (whichis a mar to be bes 

leale, but hold vs faſt: gene bs not Dp 
noꝛ ccaſe to. gonerne vs, wey take thy 
ſpirite from bs, 4792 aS an hounds cate 
not but folow bis game woben he ſeeth 
it before his, he ve lowſe, fo can we 
tot cut fall into finne when occaſiõ ts 
geuen vs, tf thou withdraw thine band 

PEs 

We cannos 
of sur fele 
ues bus faa 
into LaBs 

te cued) fheweth vs here a more {ure from vs, Lead bs not tnto cemptatio. 
pardons, Way, peaandthatalenfible wap , by Met notemptation fall vpon vs, grea⸗ 

tobich we may feele chat we be pardo⸗ 
Med ANd our ſinnes forgeries. we can 
haue to experiéce of the popes thyngs 
whether thep be fo,02 19, He can with 
all his pardons deliner no man of any 
Purgatorte that Hod putteth vs vnto 
in this world. He ca not blefle,o2 heale 
any man fo much as ofapoore agew, 
oꝛ totheach, which diſeaſes pet (by bys 
ovone confeſſion) Bad puttech on vs 
to purge vs from inne , But where 
we cannot ſee, feele, oꝛ haue any cexpe⸗ 
rience at all, that fois , there is hee 
mightie, Ft Jwere come whom one 
of alaud where neuer ma was before, 
and were fure newer ma Mould come, 

ter then thinebelpe tn vs: But be chow 
frigerin vs then the temptation thou 
ſendeſt oz letteſt came vppon vs, Lean 
vs not into tẽptations: Father though 
we be negligent, pea and vnthankfun, 
and diſobediẽt to thy true Prophetes? 
pet let not the deuill lowle vpon vs,to 
deceaue vs, with bis falfe Pꝛophetes, 
ana fo harden vs in the way, in which 
we gladly walke,as thou diddell wha 
rao with che falfe miracles of bis ſoꝛ⸗ 
cerers.as thine Apofile Paule threates 
neth vs, ij. Dhel, j. Aliste chre de hols 
deth a ſtrong man where he gladlp ts, 
A litle pullyng draweth ama wherher reall gq 
he gladly qocth. A litle wynde a2yneth cagons 
a great fhyp with the ftreame, A liaht opaw be to | J might tel as many wonders as Ma- ſhyp w 
perinafionis inough to make a leche⸗ ſinne· wher } | fter More doch of Vropia and no mats 

Wo 
th 

J 
Ui j 

mapé bee pardon: for if thon cant forgene chp 
| fare of pars brother , God bhath bound himlelfe to 
| Son for thp 
Gianes, 

forgene thee. wat ikno man bane ſin⸗ 
nedagapni me That were hard in 
this lyfe: neuertheleſſe yet, ik that pro⸗ 
feilion be in thyne hart, that Knowelt 
that it is thy dutie to foꝛgeue thy bros 
ther for thy fathers fake and art obe⸗ 
dient to thy fathers orꝛdinaunce, and 
wouldeſt forgene, ifany of thy bꝛethrẽ 
had offended thee and dia aſke thee fo2 
geuenefle . Then batt thou that ſame 
ſpirit which Bod delireth to be inthe. 
Marke what Chꝛiſt ſaych aboue nthe 
begynnyng of the lift chap. Bleſſed be 
the mercptull: for thep Mail have mer⸗ 
oe. Dock thou pitie chy brethzerw that 
finne, and dock thp bei to amend thé, 
that thy fathers tame may be honou⸗ 
red? Thẽ halt thouthat, whereby thos 
att fuce of mercy, ag loone as thor 
deſireſt it. And agayne: Bleſſed be the 
peace makers fo2 they ſhall be Gods 
chilozcn, Lo, ifthere be any variaunce 
among thy brethren, that one haue of 
fended the other, do chy vc to fer thé 
atone, and thou haſt the ſame thing 
that Hod deſireth of thee, and foz 
which herhathe bound himlſeltfe to ſoz⸗ 
geue thee, : 

Leade vs notinto temptation, 

Dhat ts, let vs not ſſippo ont of chp 

fuli to aduẽge him felfe, and ſo forth bp 
all the corrupt nature of man. a litte 
miracle is able to confirine and harden 
a man in that operon, aad fatth which 
his blind reaſon beleueth allready . A 
kew falfe miracles were lufficiẽt to per 
ſuade the couetouſneſſe of Bharao, and 
bis gredyneſſe ( to hold the children of 
Iſraell in bõdage for there ſeruice)that 
top true mivactes ſyewed bp Hoples 
fo2 their delineraũce, weve not of thers 
Dut of the ſame kynd, and done by the 
fame crate, as were the miracles of his 
ſorcerers, and fo to harden bis hari. 
uen fo father it thou gene cs onev 

for out vnkyndneſſe (fepra the bipnd 
nature of man deliteth in euill, and is 
rcady to beleue ipes ) a litle thyng is 
inough to make them that laue thee aif 
ready not to walke tn thy truth, ana 
therfore neuer ableto vnderſtand thy 
ſonnes Doctrine, John.vij: Wut to to 
belene p fapninges of cur imok holy faa 
ther, all is ſuperſtitious Poperie and 
inuilible dleͤnges, aud to hardẽ them 
there in. As a ſtone cell bp ito p apre, 
can neither go aup higher neither pet 
there abyde, ohẽ the power of the burs 
ler coafeth roa duuctt 3 Luenio father, 
ſcyng our corrupt nature can but qa 
downeward onely, and the deuill and 
tive world driueth therto p fame wape, 
how can we procede further in vertue 

Sha, a} 

fn could rebuke me. . tous ma beleue that fornication is no Unto we 
" | How thon Wuthere, Chul maketh theetureof fine. And an angry ma char it is laro⸗ se Ratusad 

lp vrone. 
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or ſtand there in, if thy power ceale in 

hs. Leave vs not theriore O mercytul 

father into temptation noꝛ ceale at any 

tyme to gouerne bs . How fepng the 
sod of al mercy which buoweth thine 

iufirmitiv, commanundeth thee to pray 

its all temptation and aduerfitie , and 

hath promtfed to helpe, it thou truſt in 

him: what excule is tt to fay, whẽ thou 

hat finned, 3 could not and of mp 
felfe , when bis power was veadp to 
belpethec,if thou haddeſt aſked. 

But deliuer vs from euill, 

Firtt (as aboue) let vs not fall into 
temptation. Scconvarelp,ifwe be fale 

goo tuin len as who lineth and falleth neuer? 
ghinke bpm fOr ueuer to fall were inough to make 

feife cobe amaas euill as Lucifer, and to belcue 

€ithout that he fore by jis owne power . xe 

fine Were ¢herfore we be fallen eucn to the bot⸗ 

aseullas tome pow lſo euer deepe ithe , putin 
Aacifete rine armeatter,for it is long ¢ {trong 

inough , and plucke vs out agayne. 

Shiralp,deliner v9 fra eutll , € plucke 

ps our of the lleſh, and the world , and 

the power of the deuill, and place vs 

in thy kyngdome, where we be pat all 

tcopardy, ard where we can not tinue 

any moꝛe. 

For the kingdome,and the pow- 
erand the glorieis thyne for euer. 
Amen. 

Becaule that thou onely art p bing, 
and all other but ſubſtitutes. and be⸗ 

cauſe all power is thyne, and all other 
mens power but borowed of thee:ther 
fore ought all honour; and obedicnce 
to be thyne of right,as chief Loꝛd: and 
notte to be geuenother men, but onelp 
fo2 the office thcp bold of thee. Heither 
ought any creature to fecke any moze 
inthis world, then to be a beother, till 
rhou bane put him in officesthe (tf bꝛo⸗ 
theripneffe will not belpe, whiche be 
ought firkto prouc )ict hym execute 
thy potoer . jreither may any ma take 
authoritie of him ſelfe, till Hoo bane 
cholé him:that is to were, til he be cho⸗ 
{cit by the oꝛdinauce that Sod Fath let 
inp world,to tuicit. Finally no Hing, 
Low, Maſter oꝛ what ruler itbe , hath 
abfolute power itt this world, ¢ is the 
very thpng whiche he ts called : Sox 
then thep ceafed to bee brethren till, 
neither could thep finne what ſoeuer 
thep commaunded. Hut now their aus 
thoritic is but a limeted power. which 
when thep tranfarefit , thep ſinne as 
gapnt thew brethren, and ought to ves 
concile them ſelues to their brethren ¢ 

An expofition vpon the vj.chap.of Math. | 
to afke forgeueneſſe, e thep ave bounde 
to foꝛgeue. 

Finally let kynges rulers and offi⸗ ynges € 
cers remember that Hodis the berp fubtectes 
kyng, and teferve the honour thatis are all one 
geuen to them for their offices fake, to alere God. 
hin, and bumble them ſelues to bine 
knowledge and confefle in their hares, 
that thep be but beethze. and cucn no 
better before Hod, chen the wort of 
thet ſubiectes. Amen. 

For if ye forgeue men: theyr 
fantes , your heauenly father fhall 
forgeue youalfo. But and if yedo 
not forgeue men their fautes , no 
more fhall your father. forgeue 
your fautes. 6 : 

This is Hoss couenaunt with bs, g cones 
andacontirmation ofthe petition a= naũt where 
boue rebcarfed in the Pater nofter: foz= with, Goo 
geue bs oUt trefpalies , as we forgene 18 bounde 
ourtrelpaticrs . Jethou wiltgnecr nz 1° OVEN 
to the conenafit of thy 102d Hod, and ey forgeue 
forgene thy brother: then what ſoeuer ech orbete - 
thou batt committed agaynſt Hop, if 
thoureperand aſke bim forgeueneſſe, 
thon art ture that thou are fo abfoluea 
bp cycle wordes, thatnone it beavers 
soz cath can bynde thee: NHo though 
our moft bolp father curſe thee as 
blacke as coales, ſeuen foote vnder the a 
earth andfeucn,feoteabouc,and café 
all bislightenpng vpon thee, to burne 
thee te powder Keepe the couenaunt 
of p Low thy od therfore, andfeate — ne co⸗ 
nobugges. But and it thon wilt not yongone is | 
come within the covenant of Bod, oꝛ a furcabios | 
if whẽ thou hat pꝛofeſſed ic and recea= intion to 
ued the ligne therof, thou caſt the poke all that 
ofthe Loz froin of thy necke: be thou keepe. ; 
fure, thoware bound bp thele wordes i 
fo fatt that none in heauen o2 in earth 
can lowſe thee. s20,though our earths 
phe God whiſper all his ablolutions 
ouer thee, claw thec e ſtroke thyne 
bead with all bis ſwete bleſſynges. 

Furthermore though forgeueneſſt 
Hf thy ſinnes beanneredto thy worke 
and forgcupng thy brother : pet do noe 
(as J {atd) thy workes tuttitic thee bes 
fore Hod . Wut the fayth in Chriſtes 
blowd,¢ ithe promiles made to vs fox 
his take, doth bapng righteoulneſſe in 
tothe bart. And the righteouſneſſe of | 
the hare by fayth, is felt and knowen 
by tye worke. As eter in che firk of 
bis fecond Epiſtle commaũdeth to do 
good workes, foz ta make our vocatiõ 
and election (ures that we might feele 
our fapth,¢ be certified that tt is right, 
Foꝛ except aman be pꝛoued and tryed, 

it 
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made by William Tyndall, 
it cannot be knowen; neither to hym 

feife og other men, that be is vighteaus 
and tthe true faith. Dake an crample 
Jeaſt thou be bequilea with ſophiſtrie: 
Chꝛiſt ſapth Spach. rij. the kpngdome 
of heauen ts like leuen which a womã 

Reanen ACEH @ bhideth in thꝛe peckes of mcale 
heh many till all be leuenned o2 foure · Ccuen ts 
Sapes itis ſometyme cake in an cuill ſence, kor the 
tabon, Doctrine ofthe Phariſeis, which cor= 

rupted the ſwetenefſe of the word of 
Hod with the leuẽ of their glotes: and 
ſometime in a good ferse,for the king⸗ 
Dome sfheanen, that ts tu fay the Boſ⸗ 
peiland glad tydinges of Lint. sor 
as leuen altereth the nature of dowe 
andinaketh it through ſowre: cuen fo 
the GHolpelltyrncth a man into anew 
life and alteveth him a litle and a litle: 
kirſt the hart, and then the members. 

ath, ,  Satthin Chꝛiſt kirſt certitieth the cõ⸗ 
Ghat pow⸗ ſciẽce of the forgeucneffe ofſinnes and 
eritisofs aelinereth bs trom the feare of euerla⸗ 
andthe § — fipng damnation sana thet brpngeth 
fruttes thet rhelouc of Hod ¢ of bis law inte the 
chercof, Hatt, which laue is the righteoulnetle 

ofp bart. Louc bꝛingeth good workes 
ito the mebers , which workes are p 
outward rightcoufneile and the righ= 
seoulnefic of the mébers . Wo hate the 
willof Godis the vnrighteouſneſſe of 
thebart, « cauſeth euill workes which 
ate the burightcoulneffe of the meme 
bers. As whe J bated mp bꝛother, mp 

Rowis toung ſpake euill, my bandes finote «. 

RFF; , 

which ave the rightcoulnctic ofthe mẽ⸗ 
bers. As if FZ louc my brother, and be 
haucnede of me € be itt pouertte , loue 
will make me put myne band into my 
purſe 02 alinoꝛy and to gene bin fome 
what te refreſh bun ec. That chelouc 
Hf Hod and of His conunaundementes 
is the righteouſneſſe cf the part , doth 

i * eae aes be that ue hartleſſe, 
td that loue ſpryngeth of fayth thou 

| Faith tame mapet euiderly See soft be ptousth 
| Sty loue. His dꝛother aweilech in p igor. Burge 

that hatech bis bꝛother, is wi Barbers, 
€ walketh in darckeneſſe, and wotteth 
not whether be goech, for darckeneſſe 
hath blynded bis eyes. why is he that 
hateth, in darckneſſe (vcrely becauſe be 
fecth net the loue of Hod wi Chꝛriſt. 
Foꝛ if he faw that, be coulde trat but 
lowe bis brother foꝛſo kynde a tathers 
fake. Ifany man bate bis brother, be 
thou ture that the faine ma is in darck· 
ucile,and hath not p itahe of true farth, 
norfeeth what Chriſt path donc. Wfa 
mat fo loue that be cãtorgeue bis bros 
Sher, afure thy felfe that be is in the 

=r, 

vighteonl" fo forth. To loue is the righteouſneſſe 
ofthe batt, and caufety good workes. 
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light ofthe true fatth, and feeth what 
mercy is ſhewed him in Lint, 

This is then the ſumme ot altoge⸗ 
thers workes are the outward righte⸗ wezkes. 
ouſues before p world, may be called 
the righteouſnes of p mẽhers, ſpꝛing zone: 
ot inward icie, done is the righteouſ⸗ 
nes of the kart, and ſpzingeth of faith. Faytho 
Faith 5 the truſt in Chriſtes bisud, € 
1s che giftof Dod. <ephel.y, wodcremrz= 
to a man is Mawen ofthe goodneſſe of 
HOD, and drꝛiuen thoꝛow trac knotws 
ledge of the lawe, and of beholding 
his derdes in the luſt and deſire ofthe 
members vnto the requeſt ot the lawe, 
and with {cing bis stone dampnation 
inthe glafſe of the lawe. Foꝛ tha miais 
ſawe bis owne dampnation inp law, 
he ſhould immediatly hate Bod € bys 
workes, ana biterip ailpapze , except 
Hod offered him Chꝛiſt, and forgaue 
all that were paſt, and made hym bys 
foune, and tooke the dampnatõ of the 
lawe away, and promiled that if be 
would ſubmit himſelf to learne and ta 
do bis beſt, that be Mould be accent as 
well as an Angell in beaué, and thera 
to it he felioffcaliic, and net of malice, 
and ſtubbornneſſe, it fhauld be forges 
Tien vpon amendment, and that Hoa 
would cuer take him foz his fonuc,and 
onely chafice him at home whẽ be dyd 
amiſſe, after the moſt fatberlpett mas 
ner, and as cafelp as his diſcaſe would 
{uffer, but neuer bing ben forts tobe — 
judged after the rigorduſnes ofp law. Is Leaner 
Aud as thou couldeſt not fee Leauen can not be 
though thon bake vp a loafe, except kere — 
thou finellentt o2 taſtedſt the fourencs, pa with⸗ 
euẽ ‘o couloctt chou neuer fee twuefatth pry tecane 
oꝛ loue, except thou ſaweſt workes: € not anh in 
alſo ſaweſt the entent meaning of p vs erhous 
woꝛker, leaſt hpocriſie deceaue thee. good wor⸗ 

Dur deedes are the efiect of righte⸗ bes,and 
oufnede,and therceo an out ward tesi= Ment ot ‘ 
monic and cervifipng of the tntwarae feo 8 
righteouſnes, as loutenes is of Lea⸗ appeate. 
Hen. And when J fap fayrh iuſtikieth, 
the vnderſtanding is, that farch recta⸗ 
metic iuſtiliyng. Goo promiſeth to 
forgeue sour ſinnes, and to impute That favth 
vs for full righteous. And Bod iu⸗· pigcey 
ſtifieth vs actinelp : that is to lay, fer= qyecie 
geueth vs and reckoneth vs for fill mncanesie 
righteous. And Chꝛiſtes bloud deſer⸗ 
ueth tt, and faith in the promele recea⸗ 
ucth it, and certificth the confcience 
therof, Faith chalẽgeth it for Chriſtes 
fake, which bath deſcrued ail that is 
promiled and cleaueth euer to the pros 
mile, and truth of the promiicr, and 
pretcnderh not the goodnes of dee 

Fl. G. worke, 



226. An expofition vpon the vj.chap.of Math. 
fworke , but knowledgeth that one 
works deſerue itnot, butarecrowned | 
and rewarded with the deleruinges of 
Chriſt. Dake an enlample of poung - 

children, when the father promiferh 

Fayth, 

Wozkes 
ave facras 

Memes. 

Saptin, 

thein a good thing forp doing of fome 
triflc,and when they come for their rez 
warde, delapeth with them laping: 
What, that thou haſt done is not worth 
halte fo much: ſhould J gene thee fo 
great athing foziolittle atrifle? They 
{wiil aunfwere: pe Bid ppomiſe mes pe 
fapd 3] Mould bane itz wohp did pe pro= 
milſe, arid why then ata pe fay (9? And 
let him fay what he will to Dune them 
of, thep will euer fap agapne: pe oid 
promife me, fo pe did: pe tayo 3] Mould 
haue it,fo pe dtd. Wut hivelurges wyil 
pretend their woorke and fay : Jhaue 
deſerued it: Jhaue Dorie fo much, and 
fo much,and my labout ts worth it. 
Now at the kirſt cournaunt mas 

king with God, and as oftas we be 
teconctled after woe haue ſinned, the 
righteouſnes commeth of Gov alto⸗ 
gether, Wut after the attonement is 
made and we reconciled, then we be 
partly rightcous in out (eines ẽ vn⸗ 
righteous: righteous as farre as we 
lone, and vnrighteous 45 tarre as the 
loue ts vnperfect. Ani tatty imp pro= 
mile of God y he doth recke vs fo2 full 
righteous Doi) euer ſupply p vnrigh⸗ 
teduſnes & unpertecttes , aS it is one 
whole rightcoulnes at che beginning. 

SFinallp, our workes which Hoo 
to mmaundech, and bnto which be ans 
nered fis promifes that be voll rez 
ward them, areas it were erp ſacra⸗ 
mẽtes and viſibie and fenfible lignes, 
tokens, carneſt obligations, witneſ⸗ 
fes, teſtimonies, and a {ure certifipng 
of our foules, that Good bath and wilt 
Bo according co his promilſe, to ſtrẽgch 
our weake fapth, and to keepe the poz 
miſe in mynde. Wut they mitifie vs 
tot, no moꝛe then the vilible workes 
of the facramentes D0. Asforan eps 
ample, the woke of baptume, that out 
ward waſhing, which is the vilihle faz 
cramet o2 ligne, tuftifiech vs not. But 
DHodonelp iuſtificth vsactinelp, as 
cauſe efficient 02 worbcinan. God pros 
mifeth to iuſtifie whoſoeuer is bapti⸗ 
feo to beleue in Chak, and to keepe 
the law of God, that is tofay, to for⸗ 

_ Seue them their forefinnes, and to im⸗ 

Chik, 

pute righteouſneſſe vnto them,to take 
them for bisfonnes, and to lowe them 
as well as though they were full righs 
teous. Chꝛiſt hath deſerued vs p prez 
smile, and that vighteoutaes, And faith 

mercikull and forgene bun, tf we der 

doth veccaucit, God both geue ite Fapths 
im pute ttto faith, & not to p wafhing.. 
And the wahing doth teſtifie tt, ana 
certifie vs of tt, as the Popes letters 
bo certific the belcuers of the Popes | 
pardons. grow the ietters heipe not | 
or binder, but that the pardis tocre as | 
good without them, fave onely to ſta⸗ 
bithhe weake foules that coula not bes 
leuc except thep reade the letters, loos. 
ked on the feale, and ſaw the print of | 
Saint peters kepes. | 
O a mercifull God and a moſt lo⸗ 

uing kather, how careth be for vs; tick 
aboue all and belide all bis other bez 
nefites, to geue bs bys owne fonne 
Jeſus, and with bin to geuevs hym⸗ 
ſelle and allzand not cone therewirh, 
but to geue vs fo many facraments,og 
bifible fiqnes to pronoke vs to helpe 
our weake fapth, etabeepe bps mers. 
cp in mynder as baptime, the ſacramẽt 
of his body and bloud, and ae manp 
other facramentes as they wiht haue 
li they put figtifications to them (fox 
we aefirop none , but they Beftrop 
which haue put ont the fiquifications 
oꝛ fayned ſome without) as wealocke 
to figuific that Chriſt is the bufband 
and we bis wife and partakers wyth 
hym, as the wife with her hufoand of 
ail bis viches. ec. And bepond all thole 
nifible facraimentes , to geue vs pet 
moze ſenſible and furer ſacramentes € 
ſuraunces of bis goodnes, cuen inoue 
owne ſelues: as if we lone andgeue 
almofe to our neighbour, if we haue 
compaiion and prap for bim , if we be 

our felues, and fat, and withdiaw al 
pleaiures trom the flefb for lowe of che 
life to cone: and to keepe the comauns 
demẽtes of God.Foꝛ whe luch things — 
beyng beforc unpoſſible, andnoware ri] 
calic and naturall, we feelc, andave if 
ſure that we be altcred and of anew 
creature ſhapen in righteouſneſſe after 
theimage of Chriſt and God our fas 
tier, feng his lawes of righteoumes a, | 
ave weitten in our hartes. la 

When ye faft, be not fad asthe | 
hipocrites are. For they faſhion | 
them anew countenaunce, that it 
might appeare ynto meni how they 
faft. Verely I fay vnto you, they ate 
haue their rewarde. Thou there- 
fore when thou fafteft , annointe 
thine head, & wathe thy face, that 
it appeare not vnto men how thou 
faftelt, But vnto thy father which 

is 



| Hlfaking 

“nadeby W, — 
is in ſecrete. And thy father which 
feethin fecrete, fhall rewarde thee 
openly. © 

Asabouc of almoſe and prayer: ené 
fo bere Chri rebukerh the talie entent 
and hipocriſie of fatting . What they 
fought praple of that worke that was 

“Bepfenta S2ayned for to tame the tleſhe. and v⸗ 
anyother fed{uch fafhions, thatall the wozlde 
endethen to Wight know that they faficd.to prayſe 

|tamethe  thentandtofap: O what bolp mẽ are 
| Methe,that thele, how patcand pitituil looke they; 
— we even like death, hanging downe theit 
Seay Me one Heades,and bebolaina the carth;as me 
gofcrue cleane out ot the world? Iftheſe come 
Govd,tig motto heauen, what ſhall become of 
ebuico. vs pooze wretryes of the worlde: Fe 

thele be not great tithe faucur of god, 
and their prayers be beara whatſoe⸗ 
uer thep afke, in what cafe ave we laye 
people? Bappy ts be thac may be a bia 

- ther amoyg them, ¢ partaker of thet 
prayers and faſtinges, and other holp 
liuing. In au vnhapppy, in an happy 
( J wouide fap) houre was he borne 
shat buildeth chem a cell oz a clopfture, 
oꝛ genech them a portion of bis land to 
comfort them good men, in chie pain= 
full lining and ſtraite penaunce which 
they hauetaken vpon them. Bicfica 
were be that might kiſſe the edge of tie 
coate of one of the. Db; he that myght 
haue bis body wrapped in one of their 
olde coates at the houre of death , it 
were as good to him as his Chꝛiſten⸗ 
dome.Ec. It appeareth alfo by that 

| thep aſked Chart why bis diſciples fa- 
ted noe as well as the pharifepes that 
thep oft fafted when the conunon peos 
ple fatted not, audalltoappeare holy. 
As ours faliAduent, and beginnebe= 

| fore Lent at Septnageliina, whe Laus 
tibi domine commeth tts. 

@oannoint Andconcerning the anointing of 
thebead, thphead.ec. is ment, asafoze of tur= 
Swbatte mugthe other checke, and of that the 

left band ſhould not know what the 
~ tight did: chat is,chatthep ſhoulde as 
nopoe all vaine glory, and falt to god; 
and forthe entent that Hod oꝛrdeyned 
it foz, and that with a merry bart and 
chearefuli countenaunce ; therebp to 
feelethe working of Hod, and to be 
fure of bis tauour . Such ts the mea⸗ 
ning, ẽ norto bynde thé chat will fat 
toannointe theit head and waſhe there 
faces And the mancr o2 phraſe of {peaz 
king commeth of an wlage ; that was 
among the Jewes, to anoint them⸗ 
felues with ſwecte and odoziferous 
anndintmentes whẽthey were diſpo⸗ 

weaneth. 
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fed to be merrp and to make good 
cheare, as pe lec bow Geary of Betha⸗ 
Hie powred a Love of precios omte⸗ 
jient vppon Chriſtes head at fupper. 

As cOcerning faſting, it were goon, Fatpng. 
that hinges and rulers did fet an order 
of ſobernes among their ſubiectes, to 
auopoe Dearth, mnuimerable dilcates, 
and p great beape of bices that ſpring 
of intemperancy, and that they forbid 
not onely viote and exceſſe: but alſo ait 
maner wanton, delicious, aud cuſto⸗ 
mable cating and dainking of fuch 
thpnges as corrupt the peopie,e make 
the men inoze cheminarc then the wo⸗ 
men, fo that there remapnerh no more 
tokens of a man in them fate theyz : 
bearies. dur fathions of cating make Che heere 
vs floathiniland vnluſty to labor & of inconue⸗ 
ſtudy: vnſtable, inconſtãnt, andipahe wenees 
manered: full of wittes , after witted ape 
(as we call it) incircumipert inconfiz poe ie 
berate beady, raſh, and haſty to begyn perfusus © 
vnaduiſedly, and without caſtyng of catag, ond 
perils, the end not cõſidered what may dzinurng. 
folowe,no2r y meanes well looked vp⸗ 
pon, bow and by what wap the matter 
might be brought to paſſe, triflers, moc 
hers , rude, vnſauerp iciture without 
allimanet offalt, and cuen very apres 
and marmeſettes, and full of wanton 
and ribaldiſh communication ¢ icwoe 
geſtures. It cortupreth che witte with 
faife indgement, and infccteth the boop 
withlult, and inaketh the whole man 
fo vnquiet in bin icite , that che boop 
cannot fit fil and reſt in ouc place ana 
continne in bis wozke , noz the mynde 
perſeuer and endure in one purpoſe. 

~ Let them proutae that there be oilt= 
gent kiſhyng tithe Sca,e commaunae 
the Sea cof and townes whether fil) : 
may cafelp come, to fait Friday, Sa= Fakpng. 
terday and wenſdap to If nede be,g on Paves, cz 
the frtdap to cate no white meate. Ano bPreoct 
ict the countreys which haue none a⸗ orote ne, 
boũdance of fith, pet hauc white meate ornaincd 
inough, fat Friday and Saterday fvB fo2 commort 
ficlh onelp . And let thoſe countreys weaies 
where ſcarſetie of boch is , fait Friday fake. 
from tcf) onely, and eate Hel wenſ⸗ 
Day and Saterday. But abfiapne from 
{upper oꝛ from dyner, oreate foberip 
thofe dapes. And iet them fo moderate 
their falics that the people map beare 
it, a pꝛouiſiõ made forthe old, the ſicke 
and feble ec. which faft ſhalbe a tempo 
ralithpug , for a temporall common 
wealth onclp,e nota ſcruice to Hod. 

Then let che Prieſtes preach firſt the 
law truly and teach the people to ice 
‘their fines , and fo bꝛyng themto tes 
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pentannce: And ſecondarely the fayth 
of Chriit and toe forgtucnetie of finne 
through fapth : Aud thyralp almofe, 
praper, x faiting , which are tie whole 
life of a Chꝛiſtẽ mar, € withoue which 
there is no Chriſten man alive . And 
ict chem preach the true vſe of their al⸗ 
mote, which is to belpe thy neighbour 
with countell, with body and goodes 
and ail that is in thp power: and the 
truc ble of paper whiche is to bꝛyng 
bis neceflitie and thyne owne betore 
4503 with a ftrong fapth in his promt= 
feszand the true vic of faftpng , which 
Ista tame p Hel vnto p ſpirit, chat the 
foule may attends to the word of Hob 
and pray throng) taych. ae 

Amoſe, yp thele thace we sepe the ſpirite of 
praper, and Bod, and both cõtinue and alla qrow 

eon of. W righteoulsetic aud ware perfccter € 
sels herkecter ini faule e body . Aud tf thete 

* — fayle oy that we vnderſtand not the 
right cute, we ioole the (piviteagaine, 
and the rightcouinetle of fapth,and the 
true vnderſtandyng ofthe Scriptyre, 
and all our learnyng ſhalbe but pure 
parckencile, And chen what a blynde⸗ 
neſſe is that, whẽ the darcknefle of heil 
is called the light of heauen. 46) 

Bimofles As tt isofalmofe e'prayet, fo itis 
peaper, and offaſtyng:iudge like of adl thre, robere 
fafting, are anyone of thanis, there ave they all 
infeperable phiecand where any one is away, there 

is none at all, we mull bane the protec 
ſion of ali ihiec ence wꝛitten in our 
Harts. Imiiſt eucr lowe my neighbour 
aid be ready to helpe, and when occas 
fion is offered, then tc it . Sought to 
cõſider aud know that all commeth of 
GBod, , and to knovoledge that ſame to 
him in myne bart . And tobat to cuer 
toe neede, we ought to know, that we 
muſt receaue that of God, and therfore 
to call euer to him with a ftrong fapth, 
Euen fo A muk euer fight agaynſt ip 
fiche , and therefore cuer witharaw 
from it ailthat moueth tt to rebell as 
gapnſt the ſpirite. 
So now faſtyng ſtandech not itt cas 

tyng and drinkyng onely, and much 
leſſe in fefy alone . But tn abe.ncnce 
of ail chat moueth the fich) agaynſt the 
ſpirite as long Aeeppng,idlencile , and 
filthy communication and all wor2lilp 
talkyng as ofconetoninede. and proc 
motion and fuch like, and wanton coz 
pany, fof dothes, and {oft beddes and 
fo forth. which ave that right hana and 
tight cpe that mutt be cut of and pluc⸗ 
ked out,that the whole ma peril nor. 
Aud as pecan puto general rule of 
almoſe 02 prayer, na moze cars pe of fas 

Rimofe. 

Pꝛauper. 

Faſting. 

Faſt ing is 
not in ea⸗ 
ting and 
Drinking 
onely, 

An expofition vpon the vj.chap.of Math, 
ſtyng. But J muſt ve all way reaay 
to cut of what ſoeuer J pevecauc to 
ſtrẽgth the ſieſh agaynſt the ſpirit. And 
J muſt haue a diſigent eye to the ficly 
and bis complexion,and if ought {cape 
me ttt word O2 Dede, ſcke whẽce the oc⸗ 
caſiõ caine, and at once cut of chat right 
hand, and plucke out that epe, i 
Atthis fat be trulp preached, then is worker 

fatting good and uot afore,for making "oe? we ‘e 
of bypoccites as Chri would norlet crises, 5 
his Diltipics faſt before thep were lear true enteng 
ned , lett thep Mould cherby bane bene be aap, | 
no berter then the Phariſeis. And there 
the outward faſtyng ordayned by the 
tempoꝛall rulers belpeth much, for the 
weakes fake. Poa and though the lana 
were fo plenteous that it neded rot to 
eee ae faft me t — 
pet they ought to ſet ſuch vp. Becauſe 
of themthatcanmot tule them felues, mete be 
for whoſe ſakes thep ought to fordpd fo, sh chat 
exceſſes of tauernes and alehouſes and cannot rate 
riotyng out of ſcaſon. Foꝛit Qe people thẽſelues. 
could rule thein ſelues, what ned rus 
lers . Moꝛeouer ik any nan pꝛiuately 
ſhew che QOꝛieſt bis infirmities and the 
joriek ſee any maner of abſtinence og 
chaſtiling avte for the perfon , that let 
him councell hun to do for the ſubdue⸗ 
yng of the fleſh, and not commaund as 
ã tpraunt vnder payne of damnation 
and to make ſatiſfaction. Thus wile 
lee bins ſay:bꝛother o7 ſiſter:ve be boũd 
binder papne of deadly fiune to tame 
pour fleth Sp fome maner of wap that 
pe Time not agaynſt Bod: ¢ 3] know 
no better ther this: mp conncell € mp 
aelive therfore is, that pe vſe this ctl 
cube pe baue no moze nede,o2 till gon 
ſhew pou ſome betterec . And let the 
elders conſider peopel the courfe of 
their pouth, and with wiledome, coun⸗ 
felland diſcrete gouernaunce. helpe the 
pounger to auopde the perils and ieo⸗ 
pardies whiche they haue learned by 
there owne experiẽte to be in that daũ⸗ 
gerous iourney. 
» Mozcouec when the people be kallẽ reachere 
vont their profegia and from che favs: We oftce/ 
a5 it (haibe impoſſible fo2 the preacher, ofateus 
tokepe the great multitude together, preacher. 
lithe temporal ſwoꝛd be ſſacke and ne= 

igent in puniſhing openoferces(as srote this: 
rhey euer hauc and wilbe, fane in thoſe welive 
porntes ouely wherein lpeth che pith — | 
of their owne profite and aduauntage, Stas! 
and the weight of their honour mam 
tenance of there dignities) and when 
0d alfo ( as bys promile ts) hath 
boughs vppon them the curſes of the 
lawsbusiger, dearth, battaile peſtilence 

ara 

| 
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made by William Tyndall. - 
and all maner of plagues with all miſ⸗ 
fortune and euilliucke . Then let the 
true preachers be timportune , ſhew 
the people the caules of their miſerie € 
wꝛetched adueriitie, and expounde the 
law to them and bring then to Enews 
ledge of their ſinnes, and fo binde their 
conſciences and dꝛaw them to repens 

‘ _ taunce and tothe appointement € co= 
Pꝛophets, uenaunt ofthe Lod agayne. As many 
ee » bolp Pꝛophetes, wzteftcs and hinges 

Kpnges of ; ple backe and brought them agayne tit 
fangtsen, tite of adueriitic, onto the appopnte= 
fous yea: Ment ofthe Low, And the portelt,jo102 
chets. pbete or Byng in Mods ſtede {mote 

Handes with them,and tooke an oth of 
them , tobe the Lordes peopicand to 
tutne agapne to the Lordes couenair, 
for to Keepe his jaw and to beicuc in 
bis promties . And Goad immediatly 
withdrew bis band and ryd them cut 
ofall captiuitic and dDaunger,e became 
as imercPfull as euer before. 

But woe Challe bane bere very ſel⸗ 
Ddome oꝛ neuer called agapne to the coz 

Papiies uenaunt ofthe Low, the law of Goo 
hance often and fayth of Chriſt: Wut toche coue⸗ 
calicD tO naunt ok the Pope often. Ashe now 
pescoue. locket) a paic tor his chekyns g will 
aunt,but Doth prone ail his old policies , ¢ ſeke 
{cloometo and imagine new practiſes. And ifthe 
She Lozds. people come agayne ict the Prieſt or 

Wythop after the enfample of the Pꝛo⸗ 
phetesand hygh Prieſtes of the Iſra⸗ 
elites takean oth in Gods ficve of che 
Kyng and Lordes. And iet the yng 
and Lordes receane an otbe of the peo⸗ 
ple, and map the crampic of the Ni⸗ 
niuites in faſtyng and praymg. 

Obiection. Some man will fay : fepng fadyng 
AS fo withdzaw all picalures trom the 
Hody and to punilh the fc fh,then Bod 
Deltteth ut cur papne takpng eC. Fl afi= 
ſwere: Bod deliteth in true obedience 
Ein all that we do at his commaunde⸗ 
ment and kor the entent that he coms 
maundcth wt for. Hf thou louc and pitte 
thp neighbour and helpe hin, thp gl= 
inofe isacceptable . Ff thou do tt of 
Bayne glory ro baue the pzayſe that be= 
lonecth to God , 02 for a greater pro= 
fire onclp,oz to make fattifactid for chp 
finnes paſt and to diſhonour Chriſtes 
bloud, which bath made it all readp: 
then is thpne almofe abhominable. It 
thp praper be thakes in bart o2 callpng 

Warne, to Hod for helpe with truſt in him ac⸗ 
Wow Gop COrdpng to his proinife: the thy praper 
beliecthin Pleaterh . Ifthou beleuc in Chriſtes 
our vapae bloud for the remuflion offinnes , and 
fabpng. hencetorth hateſt iune,that thon pussi= 

in the old Teſtament dia call the pros | 

22.9. 
fyct thy boop to fle thy luſtes & to kepe 
them vnder that thou finne not agar, 
then it picaleth Hod excedingly. wut & 
il thou thinke that Hod delpteh in the 
woꝛke fo2 the worke tt felf,the true in⸗ 
tcnt awap. ¢ in thy payne fo2 thy paine 
it ſelte, part as farre out ofthe wapas 
frd heauen to thecarth. FFP wouloctt 
kil thy bor p oꝛ whe it is tame ineughs 
payne him ſurther that chou were noe 
able to lerue God a thy neighbour, ac⸗ 
cordyng tothe rowine and eLate thow 
ave tit, thy lacrifice were cleane with= 
out ſalt, eal tegether vnfauerp in the 
taft of Hod .and thou mad andBeout of 
thy wire. But and it thou truſt tn thy 
woꝛke, then art thou abbominable, 
sew ict vs looke ou the Popes Fabs 

fatt. Firſt the entent {how'd be to tame Eke intené 
thy luftes, rot lecbery onely, bur prite , flatpng 
chiefly, wrath, malice, hate, enuie, & what iiss 
couetouſnes, and to Keepe thelave of 
Hod, and therefore flandeth nor tir 
meate AND drinke onelp, but how thep 
Reepe Gods lawe, compare it to their Fait 
Decors and thou ſhalt ſet. Sccondaric - 
ly the faft of the nize lawe was, to put Bow the 
on mourning clothes, as heire o2 fack, aa ta vB 
and netther to cate nor Beimbke wntsil alt. 
Night, andalithe while to ppay andta 
do almoſe deedes and ewe mercy. 
And at cuen they eate fiefs and what 
Bod gaue, fobevip as iitticas wouide 
{uftaine the bosp.ec, Whe Popes fait Far, 
iScomimonip, oticlp tocate no flethe, Lhe popes 
I fay not looke bow leane chep be but fit 
conſider what a tanning of the flethe tt 
1S, tO cate ten oꝛ twoenty manner of {t= 
ſhes dreſſed after the coſtlieſt maner, 
to ſitte a cople of houres, and to poure 
in of the beit wine and Ale chat map be 
goiten. And at night to banquet with » feallng 
pew (as thepfap)ofall maner of fruits tag, 
and confections, marmelad, Succad, 
GBrenegynger, conifieties ingerplace, 
with malmelay € romney burnt wrth 
figer, Spnamond € cioucs, with baz 
ſtarde, Muſcadeill and Fvacrafic. cc; 
Thinke pe not chat ſuch dewes wyth 
drinking a pecce of altliſhe 02 a Pick⸗ 
tell, doth not tame p body crcedinglp? 
| Furthermore that the true enteritis Falpng, 
atway both oftheir fafting € papers, Ghetrne 
it is Cuident ; tirſt by the multiplying inireneisg 
of them, for when the Jewes had ioe wap trom 
the vnderſtanding of their factifices, the Popes 
and dtd beleuc in the worke, then they fatpng, 
were mad vpon them, that wellwas 
be that could robbe bum ſelfe to offer 
mot: info much that the Pꝛophetes 
cryed out againſt them, that theit ofie⸗ 
ringes ſtande i the noſe of Hod. And 
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ours had fo multiplyed their fatting 

- that thep coulde no longer beare them, 
Ae che beginning chep were tollerabie 

for the bannitages quialeuis eft labor cũ 
lucro. But when they had purchaſed 
inough andinough agapne, thep bes 
caine intolerable. And therefore alt 
onc Stonkes whole profeſſion was 
neuer to cate flethe, (ct vp the Pope, & 
tooke diſpenſations, both for that fat, 
anid alfo for cheir ſtraite rules, ¢ made 
their ſtraite culesas wide as p hoodes 

SPonkes Oftheircomles. And as for the bipo= 

made the .crifie ofthe fratrie where thep cate but 

his diſpen⸗ 
fationgss 

inuilible leſh, oꝛ that is interpret to be 
no fiche is ſpoken of in other places. 

Another prooffeis , that thep fo long 

a tyme haue geuen pardons of the mez 

tites of theic fafting, as though thep 
had done moze then inough for them= 
felues, and of that marchaundiſe haue 
gotten all they haue, and hauc brought 
the knowlenge of Chrftes bloude 
cleane into Darcknefic. And laſt of all, 
woat fall J fay of the open idolatry 

of innumerable faſtes: of faint Bꝛan⸗ 
bons faſt, Saint Patrickes faſt. of 4, 
holy Frivayes, of Saint Antonies be⸗ 
twene Saint Maries dapces, of our 

Lady fatt,cither vy.peare the fanie bay 
that ber day falleth on in March, and 
eben beginne, oꝛ one peare with bead 
and water, and ali to2 what purpoſes, 
pekriow well inough, ano offuchihke, 

Ftroweten thouland in the worlde. 
Aud who bath rebuked then? 

See that ye gather not treafure 
yppon the earth, where ruft and 
mothes corrupt, and where theues 
breake vp andfteale, But gather 
you treafure in heauen, where nei- 
ther ruftnor mothescorrupt, and 
where theeues neither breake vp 
nor fteale. For where your treafure 
is, there will be your hartes alfo. 

grote the goodly order of Chzriftes 
preaching. Firſt be reſtored the crue 
wnderftandiug of the lawe,thenp true 

Conetsnlsineent ofthe workes. And hereConfe= 
neswohat quently berebuketh the mortall foe ¢ 
; — ſworne enemy, both oftrue Doctrine 

6. and true lining, which ts couetouſnes 
the roote of all euill fapth Paule. . 
Tins. Couetouſnes is Image ler= 
uice Col. z. It maketh mento erre fro 
the faith.. Tim. s. It hath no pave is 
the kingdome of Chriſt € God. Ephe. 
5. Couetouſnes hardened the bart of 
apharao that the fapth of the mixacles 
Hf Hod could not tinke isto it, Pouce 

An expofition vpon the vj.chap.of Math. 
toufnes aid make Balam which knew 
allp truth of God to hate tt , ta gene 
the moft pettilent and poyſontull coũ⸗ 
cell againſt it,that bart could imagine, 
euen foz to deſtroy it it it had bene po⸗ 
fible. Couetouſnes taught the fale 
prophetes in che olde teſtament to in⸗ 
terpꝛet the law of Bon fallelp, andro 
peruert the meaning and ententof all 
the factifices and cercmonics, and ta 
flea ptruc pꝛeachers that rebuked the, 

nd worth there falic perſwalions 
thep did leade all the hinges of Iſraell 
out of the right way, and the moft pare 
ofthe kynges of Juda alſo. And jeter 
inthe fecond chapter of bis fecond = 
piftie pꝛopheſieth that rhere ſhould be 
falfe tcachersamong vg that ſhoulde 
follow the way of Baiacehat is to fay, 
for couetouſnes perfecntethe truth) € 
thorow couetsuſnes with famed wor 
des to make marchaundiſe of the peas 
pie, and to bring in Dampuable ſectes 
to. And here pe haue an mnfalirble rule 
that where couetouſnes ts, there is no 
truco: to though chep call themſeſues 
the church , ano fap thereto that thep 
canot erre Louctoulncs kept Judas 
til tu vnbeliete though he ſaw and did 
aifo many miracles in the name of 
Chꝛiſt, and compelled hin to (ell hym 
tothe Scribes and Phariſeis: for co= 
uetouſnes is athpng mercies. Coue⸗ 
toufnes made the Bhariſeis to lye ow 
Chꝛiſt, to perlecuce hym, and falfely co 
accule hym. And tt made Pilat though 
be founde bpm an innocent, pet to dap 
bun, It caufed erode to periecute 
Chꝛiſt petin bis cradell. Couetouſnes 
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Cotetanfs 
nes cans 
but erst.· 

maketh hipocrites to perſecute * truth 
againſt their owne conſciences, and to 
Ipc to Princes, that the true preachers 
more ſedition and make cheir ſubiects 
to riſe againſt them, and che fapd cones 
touſnes maketh the Princes to beicue 
their wicked perſwaſions, and to lẽde 
their ſwordes to Med innocent bloud. 

Finalip couetouſnes maketh many 
Ghom the truth plealeth at the begins 
ming) to caſt it bp againe and to be af⸗ 
terward the moſt cruell enemies thers 
of, after the enſample of Symon Ma⸗ 
Qus.Act.s. Pca and after che enſam⸗ 
pieof Sit Thomas More ik. which 
Bnew tye truth, and for couetouſnes 
fonfooke it agapne, and conſpixed firſt 
with the Cardinall to deceauey kytig, 
and co leade hym in darcknes And af- 
terwarde when tie light was ſproug 
vpon them, and bad driuen thé cleang 
out ofthe ſcripture, and has deliuered 
it out ot their txpanny, and pad — 

B 

Mores : 



- Hope. 

ed. the darcke ſtinking miſte of their 
deueliſh gloſes: and had wiped away 
thecobwebbes which: thoſe poyſoned 

ſpiders bad ſprꝛead vpon the face of the 
cleare tert, fo that the ſpiritualtie (as 

«oe thep call themſelues) tocre albamcn of 
their part, as ſhameleſſe as hep bc: 
te for ae sr ele blynded 
the eyes of that glering Foxe, more ; 

Tre oped g mozc,auD hardened bis hartagaynttp 
hastenea ¢ truth, with the confivence of bis pain⸗ 
hare of Str ted Poetry, babbling eloquence, and 
&bonas inggelingarquinents of iubcill fophta 

firp, grounded on His vnwritten Des 
rities as trucand as autcntike as bys 
ftozp of Utopia. Paule therefore bid⸗ 
Beth Timothy to charge the rich to be= 

~~ Tene inthe linigg god and not in theit 
vncertaine riches, for it is impoſſible 
fora couetous Idolater o2 Image ſer⸗ 
uer, that truſteth tn the bead Hod of 
bis riches, to put bys truſt in thelp= 

ning — Aesth 3 
Mune milſery is,thatthep which here 

ather elap bp, cannot teil for tobont. 
nother is, tuft, canker, mothes,aud 

fonsano a thoulad miſtortunes, beſide, theucs, 
Worldly  eptortioners, oppreffors,¢ mighty t= 
sich men. rants, to p which p rich be euer a pray. 

And though they profper to p end ont= 
wardly, yet feave euer gnaweth thetr 
hartes inwardly. And at the houre of 
Death thep kuow ¢ feele that thep haue 
gathered naught, € ther ſorrow they, 
aud arelike one that dꝛeameth of ri⸗ 
ches.and in the mozing wheu be fins 
deth nought, ts heauy and fory forthe 
remebraunce of the pleafaunt dreame. 
And finally when they be moſt loth te 
bic and hope to line long, thé thep pe= 
tithe fodainly, after the enfample of p 
vich man which entended to make hin 
larger barnes and ſtore houles. Hap⸗ 
‘py therfore is he that lapeth vp trea⸗ 
fure in heauen, and ts rich in faith and 
good workes: for the rewarde thereto 
promifed Mall Bod kepe {ure for im: 
no man can take it away. Here ts not 
ſorbidden to haue riches. But to lose 
it, to truſt init, and to be carciull for 
it. Foꝛ Hod hath pꝛomiſed to cave for 
vs and to geue bs inongh, Eto keepe 
that whitch ts gotten tf we will cate to 
keepe bis commaundementes. what⸗ 
focuer office oz Degree thou art tn, in 
this world, do the dutic of thine office 
Diligentlp and truſt in Hod, elet hym 
cave. Ff thou be an bulbandanan,care 
and fow,and huſband thy ground, and 
tee Bod alone for the reſt, he will care 
to make it grow plentconfly , andto 

onctonfs 

Abe cõmo⸗ 
Dities that 
folow coucs 

Loke.xij. 

fend lealonable weather to Hane it in, 

— madeby William Tondalls 
and will pronine thee a good marke 
to fell, ets)» 

the office ofa king,and veceauc the du⸗ 
ties of thekpng, and ler God care to 
kerpe thecin thy kingdome Bis fa⸗ 
uour fall do more for thee the a thon= 
fand millions of goloc, and fo of all o⸗ 
ther. He that hath but alittle and is 
furethat Hod hall keepe borh him & 
itis richer then be witch bath thous 
fandes, and bath none ocher hope the 
that he and it muſt beeps wyth bys 
owne Cate and policy. -. 

And finally marke one point in 
Luke.14.. None ofthemebar reſfuſech 
not aithat be poſſeſſeth ca be my. difcic 
ple,that is, be that cafteth not away F 
loue of all wozldlp thinges, canbe no 
ſcholer of Chriſtes to learne bis doc⸗ 
trite, DHE he addeth that lalt is good, 
but tf the fait be vnſauery o2 bath lok 
bis vertue, what can be ſeaſoned ther⸗ 
worth? verely nothing. How byſalt is 
vnderſtand the doctrivie,and the mea⸗ 
ning Is, if pe be couctous and lone 
worldly hinges, it wil corrupt p ſalt 
of pour doctrine , fo that whatioeucr 
pou powder therewith it fyalbe moze 
wnfanerp then before. 

wyhere pour trealure is, there are 
pour bartes. Ff pourtreature be inp 
worlde, fo isthe loue ofyour hartes. 
And if ye loue the world ¢ the thynges 
of the world, the lone of Hod is not its 
pou, and theloue of God 
of bis commaundements: and be that 
loucth not Mods commaundementes 
fhatl newer preach thes truely, bccaule 
he loueth them not. Wut Hail coꝛrupt 
them with gloſes that they map ſtand 
worth that which bis hart lDueth, and 
vntill thep bane an other ſence then: e⸗ 
ner God gaue them. ergo ns coves 
tous perſon can be atrue Pꝛrophet. It 
is not for nought thes that shrift fo 
oftand ſo diligently marneth bis diſ⸗ 
ciples to beware of couctouines, as of 
that thing which he wilt well haa euce 
coꝛrupt the woorde of Hod, and euer 
fhouide, 
> Fhe light of thy body is thyne 

_ eye wherfore if thine eye be fingle,. 
allthy body thall be full of lyght. 
But and if thine eye be wicked, th 

fhallthy whole body be darcke. If 
therfore the light thatisin thee be 
darcknefle,how great is that dark- 
neffe. 
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23. 
Darcke⸗ 
nelle, 

Covetont: 
nes caufeth 
darckneſſe⸗ 

An expoſtion vpon the vchap. Math. 
fimiilitude. Whe eve is the light of the 
bony, and by the ight ofthe epe all c= 
ther members (re avd ave gouerned. 
As long as the eye ſeeth, hand. z tooce 
ng theiv duties, neycher is there any 
feave that a matt ould tumbie or fail 
into fire op water’, Wut w the epe be 
bipude, all che body is blinde and that 
fo blinde that there isno remedy at al: 
feta candle before him. be feery not, 
geue hym a lanterne in hys hand, and 
pet he goeth not traighte. Bring hin 
aut into the ſunne € point bym Bato y 
which thou woulde haue bpintee, pe 
boteth not. Luenio, if couctouinetic 
hate blinded the ſpirituall eye, © pet= 
nerted the tight eutent of the lawe of 
Bod and of the voorkes coamaunded 
by Hod, and of che ſacrifſce, ceremo⸗ 
nies, and faccamentes,and ofall other 
ordinates of Hod (which entent is 
the Spivitwali eve) then is ali the Doce 
trine Darcke and very blyndnes: pea 

. and chew bow darke is tho darcknes, 

_ prayer to be the pattering of many ~ 

Darcke⸗ 
fteffc. 

when that which is pure bundnes is 
beleued to be light? bow darcke is the | 
doctrine of them that teach that a mar 
may compell Hod twoprh the woorkes 
of free willto gene them bys fauour € 
grate , 02 make Hod vnrighteous? 
How darcke is the doctrine of therm 
which (to p rebube of Chriſtes bloud) 
teach that woorkes Do tufifie before 
Hod, ana make ſatifaction for ſinnes? 
How blinde are thep which thinke 

wordes, and willthereiore not oncly 
De prapled and payed of the world, but 
alto by the title chereof chalenge beaué 
Enot by p merites of Chꝛriſtes vioude 
How darcke ts the doctrine of them 
whole kayth is onelp and all together 
Mt appointmentes which they them⸗ 
ſelues haue fayned betwene them and 
Hod, vnto which pet Hod neuer ſub⸗ 
fcribed : In which alfo thep affiqne 
what worke and how much thep will 
DO, and what rewarde, and bow great 
Hod mul geue them, oꝛ chuſe whe= 
ther he wiil be burighteous. _ 
Pow darcke is the doctrine btthem 

that fay ſtifly that the worke of the Sa 
crainentes in tt felfe (not referring it to 
Kpzre bp the faith of the promifes ans 
nexed tothe ) doth tuftifies and affirme 
that bodelp payne fo, the papne it (elfe 

‘ (not ceferrpng it either tothe loueof 
law of god 02 of theit ucighbaur) uth 

_ pleate Sode How darcke, damnable « 
deueliſh is che Doctrine of them which 
sot onely thinke incre to be che fernice 
‘NEDod , but alſo are ſo farre patt al 

fhame that thepaffirme chep be the bos 
\ 

ip Church and cannorerve,andailthat Che ded 
thep decree muſt be an articie of eur "es of the 
fayth, and teat it is damnable once to 
doubt oꝛ ſearchthe Scripture whecher 
their doctrine w therto agree 02 
But ſay their decrees muſt de beſeued 
as they ſound, bow contrary fo cuer 
the Scripture bes and the Scripture 
mull be expounded and mane agree to 
then, They neede not to regarde the 
Scripture, but to do and fay as their 
holy Bhoſt moucth thew: ana ifthe 
Scripture be contvarp , then make ita 
nofe.of mare and wꝛeeſt it ehis way and 
that way till it agree. — 

Faith of woꝛkes was the darckneſſe 

he) 

§ 

ofthe falle Prophets auc ofthe which Fapth in 
the irue could sot dz them, Faith of Worker ts 
tworkes was the vipndnede ofthe pha darcknee⸗ 
riſcis, out ot the which neither Slop 
Baptiſt nor Chriſt could bꝛyng them. 
Ana though Zohn Baptiſt pyped to 
them with reafons ofthe Sdapiure in 
ninciole ,and Chriſt therto adden nis 
vacles , pet the 2barticis would not 
Daunce , Foꝛ Iohn Baptiſt (as thep 
thought) twas to mad io lpuc fo ſtrayte 
a life and to refuſe to be imfiitied thers 
by, And as for Lord his Diiaples, 
the Phariſeis weve much holper them 
ſelues, faſted oltener, and prayed thic⸗ 
ker, yea and bitcred many mo wordes 
in their pꝛayer then thep-. Fapth of 
workes is that belefe of the Tuckes € 
Jewes which driueth then euer away 
from Chꝛiſt. Faith of wozkes hath bers 
that light of darcknes in which agreat 
part of vs Chrutten haue walked euer 
ſence Pelagius and Fauſtus, well about 
xij. C.peares, aud cnet mo and no: € 
in which all our religious haue wal⸗ 
Ked all and moꝛe to this foure o2 fiue 
hundred peare:ẽ in which the Prieſtes 
alſo bane walked. a tong ſeaſon, the 
Lo2d bꝛyng then out agãynt. 

Finally how darcke is the darck- WDarcknesys | 
nefle when a iobariicy and a very Pe⸗ 
fagian flandcth bp, and preacheth as 
gaput the Phariſeis & the joelaqians 
andis alowed ofal aud icucce Aud ity 
conciulion when the world ener fence 
it began bath ¢ doth of naturall blind: 
nefie beicue in their owne workes, thé 
tthe Scripture be perucried to cous 
firme that errout , how fore ate their 
hartes Hardened and how depe is thac 
darckenelſſe. 

No man can ſerue two mafters, 
for he thal either hate the one, and 
loue the other , or cleaue to the 

ene, 

Poges oes © 
trine here 
plainelp 

NOs appearcth, 



one, and defpife the other -Yecan 
‘not ferue God and Mammon, 

Mammon (5 riches o2 abouudanceé 
ofgoods. And Chil coucludeth with 
a plate ſimuitude, that as it is impoſ⸗ 
ſible to ſerue tuo contrary matters, € 
AS it is impoſſible to be retayned vnto 
twa diners Lords, which are enemies 
one tothe other, ſo is it unpotibie ta 
ferue Bod nid Mammon, Dwa maz 
ſters of ove mynde, € one will , might 
a man ſerue: for foe wil,owe mprae, 
and owe accozde beth twenty then arc 
they all but one matter, dna tea mas 
flers where one ts vnder tye other ard 
atubttitutemap a nian ſerue. Foꝛ the 
fernice of the tnfertouv is the cõ maun⸗ 
Dement of the daperiour, As to feruc € 
obep Father, over, Huſband, Ma⸗ 

- fer and Lord ts Hoss commaundez 

Mammon 
Whad itig, 

ment. But and ifthe inferiour be of a 
contrary will to she ſuperiour, e.com= 
maũde carp contrary ching, then maple 
thou not obep. Foꝛ now thep be two 
cõtrary mafters. So God and Mam⸗ 
mon ate two cõtrary maſters: pea two 

Memmon 
te a Gobd. 

contrary Movs, and of contvacy com⸗ 
maundementes. 
Hod ſayth, I chp Low Hod arn bre 

Hite, E me (halt p ievue alone: that is, 
P Mate ldue me with all chyne hart, 02. 

| 
\ 

with thyne whole hare , withatl chp 
| foule ¢ wich all chy might. Thou Malt 
| nether ſerue, obey oz Toue any chong 
| faue me and that J bya thee: & that as 
J: farre and no further chen J] bpd thee, © 

And Mammon ſayth the ſame. For 
Hannon wilbe a God aifo and ters 

| ued aud lowes alone. a 
Had ſayth, fee thau lone thy neigh⸗ 

bour, that chau labour with thine hans 
|: to get thy liuyng and fomewbat aboue 

fo helpe pun, 
Maãmon layth he is called thy neigh 

bour, becaule heis we thee . sow 
| whois loupe thee as thy ſelt. Ergo pro- 
| ximus efto tibi : thatis loue thy icife, 
| Make lewde and vyle watches to la⸗ 
= dour diligently to get thee as much as 

thou map ,and fome ſcrappes abaue 
| for them ſelues. 2 toiltrbon be perz 
Be — fect Then diſguiſe chy ſelfe ana put on 
| pifgats MY aavay toate a blacks 02 a pycd & geue 
the feines, Cp clic co deuotion, defpite the worn 
J— aud take a couetous, ¢ 3] would fapa 

contemplatiue life) vpon thee. Dell the 
peopie hoto hoate Purgatorie to and 
wobat paynes there muſt be ſufſered fox 
fall tates: Aud then gene mercephils 
Upathouisa folde for one, fpirrtnati for 
Semnporail Gere heauen and take bie 
— 5 J 
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houteand and, and foalitl tempozal 

| fhpnges. 
Bod ſayth, iudge trulp betwene thy 

bzethren, ano therefore take no gies. 
Mammon pth, it is good mancr and 
apopnt of curtche to take that is offes 
ted, And he that geucth thee loucrly 
thee better then ſuch achiuvlte that ge⸗ 
ueth thee naught ; pea & thou art moze 
hound ta faucur his cauſe? 
God iapeh, fell and geue almoſe. 
Maminon ſayth lay vp to hare is 

nough to mainteyne thpue clare and 
to dctẽd thee from chyne enemyes anv 
to ſerue thee i thpne aac. ec. ; 
> FOr as much cheras Gop e CMam⸗ She tee w 
mon be two fo contrary matters , that vauntes of 
whoſoeuer will ſerue God, muſt geuue Shanmen 
bp Aaminon and all that wul ferue Ha os 
Mamimns nial forlake Bod: it folow= ae * 
eel that they which are the ſworne fer= 
‘nants of Hammon ; and bane bis bos 
ip ipivite awd ave his faitbtull Thurch, 
ave not the tric ſeruaunts of God, nog 
bane bis ſpirite of ruth in chem,o2 cars 
behis true Church. 
Moꝛcouer ſeing that ode am⸗ She wp a 

mon belo contrary that 15003 worde nsane of 
is death in Mammons care,z bis docs Geainmow 
trite nopion in Mammons Month ¢ it te no tins 
faloweth that ithe miniſters of Boag Prcachite 
wordroo ſauour Mainmon, they wul 
fo faſhion cheir peach & fo found theit 
wordes that thep may be picaſgunt itt 
the cares of ono, 

Hivalip alouclp to haue richeſſe is Tebec 
not to be che ſerucẽt of Sammon bet Gremmbg | 
to laste te and clegue to itinthprebarr, RNuauut 
$01 H chow hace aoods oneiy ts main Paes 18⸗ 
feine the office woke Boy hath put 
thee tt.¢ ofthe reſt co helpe thy neigh⸗ 
bors nede, io art thon Lozo oner thp 
Mamman aud not pis lermaunt . OF Mammss 
thé thas be rich, bow (halt thowkiow feraganr 
thematter of Mammon fromthe ſer⸗ how berg 
uaunt? verely Rcliby the gettpng, ſe⸗ buowens, 
condarciy when his poore neighcovour 
compiainech tie be Hammons icra 
uaunt, Mammon wil font by bis bare 
and make hym without compaſſion. 
Thirdip the crofie of Chait wii trye 
them the onc from the other, Foꝛ we 
perſecution avilety (02 the wor 3 theey 
wil the stuc ſernaunt of Lh spa 
Mammon adew. Ans the faithtuil ters 
vannt of Mammon will vtter bis bys 
pocrific and not onely renounce the 
doctrine of Chart, but atlo be a cruel & 
a harpe perſecuter therof,to put away 
all ſurmũe, and that bis ftoelttie whic 
be hath in bis maſter Wammon, may 
openly appearc. 

ae Thers 



234. Anexpofition vpon they}. chap.of Math. : 

¶he qoots 

Therfore I fay vnto you, care not 
for your lyues what ye fhall eate,or 
what ye fhalf drinke , neither for 
your bodyes what ye thall put on. 
Is not the lyfe more then meate, 
andthe body more then the ray⸗ 
ment? 

e that buũdeth a coftely houle euẽ 
to the tplpng,; will not leaue there and 
lofe fo aveat cof for fo ſmall a trifle 
INOZe. FO more will he that gaue thee 

hes of gon (0 precious afonle ¢ fo bewtifull aboz 
towards 

manbpnnd 
by, let either of thems periſh agapne bes 
fore > Day, for fo (mail athnig as foode 
oꝛ tapment. Hod nencrinade mouth 
vbut he made meate for it, noꝛ bodp but 
he made rayment allo. Howbeit Mã⸗ 
mon blindech onr.epes, fo that we cars 
neither fee woz iudge a right. 

Behold the foules of the ayre, 
how they fow not, neither reape 
nor gather into ftorehoufes, and 
yet your heauenly father fedeth 
them. Andarenotye farre better 

- thenthey ? Which of you with ta- 

Byprdes 
beaftes 
teache bs 
to pat a> 
Wap Care. 

kyng thought, is able toput one 
cubite vnto his ftature? 

De that careth for p leaſt of his creas 
tires will much moꝛe cave for p grea⸗ 
tell. he byrdes ofthe ayre and beafts 
preach all to bs that we Mould leaue 
taring and put one truſt in our father. 
Bue Mammon hath made vs fo dull 
aud fo cleane without capacitie that 
nore exainple o2 argument be it neuer 
fo bebement,ca enter the wittes of bs, 
to make bs fcc 02 tudge aright. Finals 
lp what a madnes it is to take fo great 
thought foꝛ fode oꝛ rapment when the 
wealth, health, life of thp body and all 
together is ont of thy power. Ffall the 
world were thpne thou couldeſt wot 
make chy icifeone incheléger, noz that 
thp fomacke fall difgette the meate 
that thou putteft into it: No thou art 
mot fure that that whiche chow putteſt 
into thy mouth hall go throug thee 
or tobecherit fall choke thee. Thou 
sant not make when thou lyeſt 02 fitz 
te Down that thou (hale avile agaprt, 
or when thou leper chat than ſhalt a⸗ 
wakcagapne , orthatebow ſhouldeſt 
line one houre loger. So that be which 
caved foz thee vobers thou couldeſt not 
cate , mult cave for thee {till o2 els thor 
fhouloctt perilh, And be will not care - 
fox thee to thy foules profite , if thow 
miſtruſt him and cave tox thy felfe, 

And for rayment why take yé 
thought ? Behold the lylies ofthe 
field, how they grow , they labour 
not, neither {pynne. And yet I fay 
to you that even Salomon in all his 
glorie was not apparelled lyke one 
efthem . Wherefore if the graffe 
whiche is to day in the fieldes and 
to morow fhalbe caft into the fur= 
nace, God fo clothe, howe much 
mote fhal he do the fame vnto you, 
O ye of litle fayth? 

Not onely foule and beak , bue alfo care. 
féce herbe, s all the floures of the earth 
do crye vnto bs , to truſt God anata 
cat away all care that ig coupled with 

- touctoutiteite of more then ſufficient ta 
beare the charges whiche we bane tit 
our bandes , bp the reaſon of the ate 
toe be its the world: and all cate that ts 
auntxed with miſttuſt, that Hod ula 
hot minifter inough to beare’all our 

~ charges 3 if we endeuer our {elues ta - 
Keevie bis commanndementes and to 
do cucrp man his craft o2 office be ts in 
truly and( when Hod to proue vs, {nfs 
fercth vs to banencede ofour neighs 
bours) we firft complayne to God , & 
deſire him to prepare the hartes of our 
neighbours agaynſt we come to delire 
theit beipe, ; = : 4 : 
_ But Mammon pppeth another forg, 
faping:if thon fhonioet make no other ements 
maner of labour fo2 a benefice, then as 
if chon careddeſt not tobether thou baa 
deſt it or haddeſt if not, it wonld be log 
ere than gatteft one, all wonid be take 

_ ont of thyne hand? J aunſwere: as thy 
labont was to getit,fuch fhalbe thy be 
hauiour init: as thor flatteredeſt to 
haue it,fo ſhalt thou it it. Andas chow 
boughteſt and ſouldeſt to get it,fo ſhalt 
thou fell in it to bye fanowr and to be 
ſet by in the world. Ff thy principall ir 
tent that thou ſeckeſt a benefice for; be 
lucre,then take hede to the example of 
tip forcfather Symon Magus . Let thy Ages.¢. 
cate therefore beto bo the office that 
Hod putteth chee in trulye, and the 
blefipng that he coupleth thereto thac 
take with thankes , and neither care 
soz couct further, ace 

- Takeno thought therefore fay- 
ing : What fhall we eate or what 
fhall we drinke,or what fhall we 
puton?allthefe thynges the hea- 
then feke. Yeaand your heavenly 
father knoweth that ye neede al) 

thefe 
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thefe things. But {eke firftthe kyn 
dome of God and the —— 
neffe therof , and all thefe thynges 
fhalbe miniftred vnto you. 

We not like the heather which hans 
no truſt in Hod no; his word , no2 bes 
leue auy life tocome . Let them vege 

* them ſeiues and ech bea deuill to an o⸗ 
Mouensht. cher for worldly thynges. But comfort 
ee thointiy (elf with p hope ofa better life 
Feith Goo tranocher wozlde cuet actures that 7 
and be that Malt haue here {ufficient, onely ifthow 
Keepepios Keepe coucnaunt with the or thy 
mile pth od, and ſeke his kyngdome and the 
shee, righteouſneſſe thevof aboue all things. 

Whe kyngdome of Hod,1s the Goſpel 
Hingdome and doctrine of Chait, And the tighte⸗ 
ot hecuen, onfselle therofjts to beleue in Chuſtes 

ate low for the remiffion of fines. Dut 
ot vehich rightconfnedle ſpringeth ioue 

. tn Bod/, Ethy netabbour for bis fake, 
tobich is alfo righteoutneiicas J haue 
{apa afojt, fo fare as it is perfect, and 
that which lacketh ts lupplied by faith 
a {5008 ee oe be hath Cel 

| reonfs fed to accept that, tii moze come, Dherw 
aoe foloweth the outward righteoninefic 

| bingpome! of workes bp the which , and diligent 
| Stheauens recording of Gods word ragether, we 
| Bbatitts. ero and ware perfect and keepe one 

elues from gopng backe and lofpng 
the ſpirite agayne. — 

And thelſe haue ont ſpiritualtie with 
cheir coꝛrupt Doctrine myngled toge⸗ 
therrthat is to ſap, the righte ouſnes of 

cthekyngdome of Hod , wohich ts fayth 
in Chriſts blond: the outward righ= 
teouſnes of the mẽbers that we aſccibe 

| to the one that pertainech to the other, 
Seke the kingdome of heauen ther= 

i fore and the righteouſneſſe of the fame, 
and be ſure thon fhalt cuer haue ſuffi⸗ 
cient, and thele chynges Maibe mini⸗ 
fired vnto the,that is te fap: hall come 
of their owne accord by the promiſe of 

| Bod:yea Chriſt promilecy thee ar hũ⸗ 
i Dredfaide cuen in chis lite, of ail chat 
! thou leaueſt foꝛ bis fake. Ifthat wers 
I true would fone fay , who would not 

rather ſerue him then Mammon? pet 
is it true. soz fick if thou be ſerugunt 
of Mammõo,thou mutt kepe thy Hod, 
and thy Hod notthee. Aud enerp mart 
thatis ſtrõger then thor, wil take thp 
MHodfromtbee, Morꝛeouer Hod will 
take either thee frou thp SSammon, 
ozthy Mammon from thee, ere thou 
twouldef , to aduenige him ſelfe of thy 
blynd vnkyndneſſe, chat when be bath 
mabe thee and geuen thee all,thou for⸗ 
ſakeſt him and ſerueſt bid mortall ences 

my. But if thou lolo w Chitt, all the so chon tos 
woꝛrld (and ict them take all the tents son got; 
tn bell to thes) ſhall not be able to DIE choa cant 
appointe thee of a ſufſiciẽt lpuing. Aud not lackea 
though they perſecute thee tvom goule soGisiens 
to howlea thoufandtpmes , vet Mali vouins· 
Hod pronide thee of an other wich all 
things tuffictent to liue by. sow com⸗ 
pare pfivetie of his, with p incertains 
tic ofthe other: «then the bichen end 
of this (that heauẽ is ppomiſed thee alo 
{o) with che miſerable departyng from 
the other ſo ſoꝛe agaynſt thy wil , and 
then the oefperation that thy bart fee= 
{eth that thou art all ready in bell. And 
thé may tet this be wel calicd a thous 
fad fold moze then the ocher. 

Care not then for the day folow- 
yng, but let the day folowyng care 
for itfelfe. For the day that is pre- 
fent, hath cuer inough of his owne 
trouble. 

Ifthou looke well on the conenatie Lares 
that is betwene thee € thp Lois 1500, 
on theone fide, and the temptations 
ofthe worlde,the eſhẽe and Satan on 
the other: thou fait foone verceiue 
that the bay prefent hath ence mough 
tobecaren for, « for which thau muſt 
rp infantlp ta Bod fo2 deipe aio, 
though tha ao thy bet, grow whe ſe⸗ 
ing P dap prefent is overcharged wih 
her otore care, what madueſſe is it ta 
lade vpon ber alio the cave ofthe dap 
folowing, pea the cave of a peare, pe of 
py. peare, oꝛ as thougy thou neuer en⸗ 
tendeft to dic,and cto torment and bere 
the foule thoꝛow miſtruſt and vnbe⸗ 
liefe, Eto make thp life foure and bits 
ter, and aS vnquiet as the ipfe of che 
denillesinbell? 

Wherefore care Day opdayp, ehoure What we 
by houre earneſtly to keepe che coue⸗ ougut chit⸗ 
naunt ofthe Lord thy Bod, andtore- Leſt o care 
corde therein day and night, and to ba ve 
thy part vnto the vttermoſt of thy po⸗ 
wer. And asfor Hors pare, let hym 
care foꝛ tt himſelfe, and beleue chow dis 
SE ate be here thatheas 
uen arts earth Mal Sooner periſhe thers 
one iote bide bebinde of that be hath 
pꝛomiſed. And foz thine owne part aiz 
fo, cate not of that mance, as though 
thon ſhouldeſt do ail alone. NMay: BGod 
hath kirſt promiled to helpe ther: Se⸗ 
condarily te accept thine hart,and that 
little p thou art able to do, be it neuer 
{co impertect: Dhivdip though wprnde, 
tocather & the ſtregme carp thee cleane 
conttarp to thy purpoſe, yet becauie 
thon bidet Fill in thy protecſion, readx 

Gg.ij. ta 
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fo turne the right courſe as ſoone asy 
tempeſt is a liitie ouer blowen, Bod 
_promifeth ta forgeue that, e not leſſe 

empte. 
Whp Gos 
ldetterh bps 
Cyber be 
tempted 
With ad⸗ 

daet ſatte. 

What care 

to fulfil brs proimifes of one tote. 
Doth Thꝛiſt ſo defend his, thatthep 

neuer come in Daunger of trouble? pes 
thep come into fuch ſtraites oft, that 
no witte nor reafon can ſee anp wap 
out, fane fayth onely is fure that Hod 
bath @ willmake a wap thoꝛow. But 
that temptation ts but for an houre 
totcach chen, and to make them fecle 
the goodnes of their father, and p pal> 
{ions of their bꝛethzen and of their mas 
fter Chrutt allo. It is but as a louyng 
mother, to make ber childe to perceaue 
and keeie her kindnes (to loue her a⸗ 
againe and be thankfull)lecteth it hun⸗ 
ger ina moming. And wher rt calleth 
fo; bis bꝛeaktfaſt, makethas ſhe beara 
not, tilfoꝛ pate and impaciencte it bez 
ginneth to cry a good. And then fhe 
fillech cand geueẽth tt all chat tt aſketh 
aud more to,to pleafe it. And when it 
is peaced and beginneth to cate, and 
telopecth and is glad and fapne, the als 
ket who gaue thee that, thy morherz 
and it fapeh pes Then ſayth Nhe: Ain 
not Fa good mother that gene thee all 
ehynges? and it anfwereth, pe. And 
ſhẽ afkerh,wilt thouloue thy mother. 
Ec. And it layth pe, and fo commech te 
to the knowleoge of bys mothers 
kindneſſe, and is thankfull. Such is 
the temptation of Chꝛiſtes clect, and 
other wyſe wot. 

Here is wot foꝛbiddin all manner of 
i fogbinne. cate, but that worldly and deuilliſhe 

cate that {pringeth of an inordinate 
loue to worldly thynges, and of my⸗ 
firuft in God. As foz an ewlample; 3] 
couct tnordinatly more then {ufficient, 
oꝛ but euẽ that Jhaue nede of. Andie 
(becauſe Jmiſtruſt Bod and haue no 
Hope in hym, and therefore pray not to 
Hin) commech note Then Jl mourne, 
forrow and pine atwap, and ain whole 
vnquiet in myne hart. Dz whether F 
haue to much or but ſufficient, and loue 
it inordinatlyt then J cave for the kee⸗ 
king. Aud becaule J miſtruſt Sod, € 
haue no hope in him, that he wil belpe 
ane, therefore when 3 bane locked 
Doors, chambers and cofers, J] anv 
neuer the never at reft,but cave fil and 
caſt athouſand perilles , of which the 
moſt part were wot it my might to as 
uopbe though J neuer Mept . And 
where this cave is, there can the word 
of God haue no vetting place, but is 
choked vp as foone as itis fowne. 
Shere is an other care that ſprin⸗ 

eth out oftheloue of Hod (for euery 
ue bath ber care) eis a care to keepe Care:what 

ods columaundeinentes, Whis care Care cnerp 
mutt enery man haue, Fora malineth eiagee 
not by bread onelp, but much more dp : 
cnetp worde that proceedeth out of the 
mouth of Hoa, Whe kepiug of Hors 
commaundement (5 the life ofa man, G ; 
as well in this world as in the woride PODS came 
to come. As chilpe obey father mo⸗ inoneig 
ther, that thou mayſt long liue onthe mang ipfe, 
eatth', And by father = mother is bus 
derſtand al rulers. which tithou obep, 
thy blelling thali belong life: and cons 
trary ifthow dilobep, {hort life: and 
fhalt cither perifje by the ſworde, oz 
byfome otherplague, andthat ſhort⸗ 
Ip. Aud euen fo (yal ebe ruler, ifbe rule 
not as Bod hath commaundea, Dp= 
prefle thou a widow and fathevicite 
children (ſapth God)and they ſhall crp 
to me, and J will heave their boyce, € Exod 
then will mp wrath wage bot : fo 
Zl will finite pon with fore, € pour 
wines (hallbe widowes, € pour chil= 
dren fatherles. ‘ 

Some will fap, J fee none more hp 
profper oz longer continue thenthole fugereth 
that be moft cruell tprauntes. what tirauntes 
then? petfap 3] that Bod abiveth euer to profpers 
true. Sfo2 where be ſettech vp a typraũt 
and continueth him in palperitie,te is 
to be a ſcourge to wicked ſubiects that 
bane ſorſaken the coucnaunt of the 
Loyd their Bod. And vnto them hys 
good promiles pectopue not, faue bys 
curſſes onely. But if p ſubiectes would 
turne and repẽt, and folow the wapes 
of God,he would ſhortly deliuer thẽ. 
Dor be tt, pet where the (uperioz cozs 
rupteth, the inferior which els is diſ⸗ 
poled indugh to goodnes, God wyll 
not let chem long continue, 

An expofition of 
the feuenth Chapter. 

FTN Vdge not, that ye be 
ABZ] og Not iudged. For as ye 
Fi WSSfiudge , fo thall ye be 

)Aiudged. And wyth 
yj what meafure ye mete 
"with the fame thall ie 

be meafured to you agayne. Why 
lookeft thou on the mote that is in 
thy brothers eye, and markeftnot 
the beame that is in thine owne 
eye? Orhow cantt thou fay to thy 
brother, Let me plucke out the 

mote 
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miote out of thine eye,and behold, 
there is a beame in thyne owne 
eye? Thou hipocrite, plucke firft 
the beame out of thine owne eye, 
and then thou fhalt fee clearely to 
plucke the mote outof thy bro- 
thers eye. 
. This is not ment ofthe temporal 
iudgemẽtes:foꝛ Chul forbad not chat, 
but oft did Tablifyeit, as do Peter 
Paule in their Cpittles alfo, Mor herve 
15 not forbidden to iudge thoſe aecdes 
tobich ave manifeſt againſt the lame of 
Wad? for thole ought eucrp Chꝛiſtẽ na 
toperfecute , pet mult thep do it after 
the order that Chriſt bath ſet. uc woe 
he fapth s bipoccite, caft out fir the 
beaine that isin thyne owne epe: it ts 
ealie to vnderſtand of what maner 
of indging be — 

Whe hipocrites will haue fattings, 
prapinges, kucling, crouching, duc⸗ 
King, aud a thoufand ceremones of 

ctheir owne inuention. And whoſoeuer 
do not as they doo, him they counte a 
dampned ſoule by and hy. To Chꝛiſt 
they fap, why kaſt not thy diſciples, as 
the Phariſeyes do? why plucke thep 
theeares of come and rubbe them in 
their handes (though thep did it com= 
pelled with pure hunger) and do chat 
1S not lawfull on the Sabboth aay? 
wyy bꝛeake pe the travitions of suc 
Elders, and wathe noc wher pe fitte 
downe to meate? pea and why dooſt 
thou thy ſelt heale the people vpon the 

Bit Daves Holp dap2 why diddeſt chou,not oneiy 
are invitee Beale him that was bedred 38. peaves, 

Judgyng⸗ 

What iud⸗ 

vent to do but alſo baddeſt hint beave bis bedde 
good dedes away vpon the Saboth day? We there 
to} iar nor workpng dap {ufficicnt to do good 

deede to the pzaple of Mod, and pros 

beeen fite of thy neigpbour, but that chow 
| Meighboze, muſt bꝛeake thy Saboth day? He can⸗ 

tot be but adanued perfor that bꝛea⸗ 
keth the boly day, and deſpiſeth the or⸗ 
dinaunce ot the holy Lhurch. 

De eateth Butter a Frydayes with⸗ 
outa difpenfation ofour holp fatbet 
the Dope, pea e cakebread made wyth 
milk and egges to, and white meate 
in the Lent, be taketh no holy water 
when he cometh to the Church, be 
heareth no Maſſe frõ Sondap to Sõ⸗ 
Day. Aud either , he hath nobcades ac 
al, 02 els ᷣ  ſhalt not heare a ftone clink 
inthe band of bpin, woz vet hys lippes 
wagge all the Galle and Mattens 
while.æ. D hipoctite, taſt out fire the 

then thou ſhalt lee better, Dhow vn⸗ 
beac that is i thine owne eye, and 

derſtandeſt all Gods lawes falſely, æ 
therefore thou kepeſt none of thé truce 
Ip: bis lawes require mercy and nos 
fatrifice . PXoxeouer thou hat a falle 
entent inall the wozkes thatp dooft, 
and therefoze are thep all dampnable 
in the fight of Hod. BDipocrite caft our 
the beaine that is in thine otone eye, 
learne to vnderſtand the lawe of Hod 
truely, andte do thy workes aright, 
and for the entent that Hod ordayueð 
them. And ehen thou thale lee whether 
thy brother bane a mote in his cpe 03 
not, and if he bane, bow to plucke is 
out,and els not, — 

Foꝛ he that knowech the entent of Ceretio⸗ 
the lawe and of workes though he ob⸗ mess hee 
ſerue a thouſand ceremonies for bys that brea⸗ 
owne exercile, be ſhall neuer condẽpne ay bnitié 
his brother op brcake buitic with bum, f72 eee 
in thole thinges which Chu newer nics gnoee 
commanded, but lefe indifferent. D2 fanoerh 
ik he ſce a motẽ in his bꝛothers eye, that not Geos 
de obſerueth noe with bis bꝛethꝛen law. 
ſome certaine ordinaunce made for a 
goad purpole becaufe he Buowerh not Ceremce 
che entent: be will plucketrontfapre Mess 
andfoftlp, and inſtruct bun louinglp, : 
and make him tell content. which 
thing four ſpiritualty would do, men 
twoul dD not fo abhorre to obey their tps 
ranny. But thep be hipacrites and da 
and cominaunde all their workes fog 
afalic purpote , and therefore tudge, 
ſſea and ſhedde thew brethiens blouse 
merciledy, God is p father of ati mers 
cp, and therefore gaue not hipocrites 
{uch abfolute power to compel theys 
brethren to obep what they wife, oꝛ to 
flay then without prtic, ſyewing eps 
ther nocaule of their cõmaunndemẽtes 
atali, but fo will we haue it, 02 els aſ⸗ 
figning an entent dampuable and cons 
trary to all ſcripture. Paule Rom.ia. 
ſayth to them that obſerued ceremo⸗ 
nies, that thep Mould not iudge them 
that did not: foꝛ he that obſerueth and 
knowethnot che entẽt iudgeth aconce, 
and to thé that obſerued not that thep 
fyould not deſpiſe them that obferued, 
he chavobferucth not, ought notto Bes 
{pife the weakenes.o2 ignoraunce cf 
bis brother, til be perceaue that beis 
obftinate and will not lcarne. 
Moꝛedouer {uch meaſure as thou ge= features 

uett,thou halt receaue againe:that ts, 
ikthou iudge thy neighbour, God thal 
iudge thec, for ikthou iudge thy neigh⸗ 
bout in ſuch thinges, thou knoweſt 
not the lawe of Hod, worthe entent of 
workes, and art therefore condempa 
ned of God.ẽct. 

Gg.iif, Geue 
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Giue not that holy thyng ynto 

dogges, neither caft your pearls be 
fore the {wyne, left they treade the 
vider their feete , and the other 

_ turneagayneandallto teare you, - 

Dogges⸗ 

be , € what 
is fignifed 
thereby. 

Swyne 
truly deſs 
eribed, 

f 

The dogaes are thote obffinate and 
indurate , which for the blynd zeale of 
their leuen, wherwith thep haue ſow⸗ 
ved both p doctrine ¢ alfo the workes, 
malicioufip refifte the truth and peric= 
cute the miniffers therofs and are thote 
wolues among which Chꝛiſt fendeth 
bis Mepe,warnpng them,not onely to 
be fingle € pure in theit Doctrine , but. 
alfo wile and circumſpect € to beware 
of mẽ. Foꝛ they Mould bꝛyng them bez 
fore iudgesand kynges and flay them, - 
thinkpng to do Hod ferwice therein: 
thatis as Paul tothe Romains teſti⸗ 
ficth ofthe Jewes, for blynd zeale ta 
their own falle & fapned righteoutnes, 
perſecute the righteouſneſſe of God. 
The fwpne ave they whiche forall 

they haue receaued the pure Goſpell of 
Chꝛiſt, will pet continue full in fine, 
and rovole them ſelues in the podell € 
myer of their old filthy conuerſation 
both before the ignozaunt and alfo the: 
weake, vie the vttermoft of their liber⸗ 
tic interpretyng it after thelargeft faz 
ſhion and moft fauout of the flelh , as 
tt were the Popes pardon, and there= 
with inake p truth entll (poker ofthat 
thoulandes which els nught haue bent 
caſely wonne, will now not once bere 
therof:aud ſtyrre bp ctucl periecution, 
which els would be much eafper, pea 

and fometine none at all.and pet will 
thofe ſwyne, when it commeth to the: 
popne abyde no perlecution at all: But 
Ofier themfclues wyllyng euen at the 

. fir ene fo2z to Deny ere they be ſcarſ⸗ 
e iy appoted of their doctrine. Therfore 

fay firtt the law of Bod before then, € 
call thei to repentaunce. And if thou 

“fee no bope of mendyng in them, ſcaſe 
there and 
ſwyne. 

Wut alas, tt euer was and ſhall be p- 
the greater nöber receane the chordes 
fora newnelle and curiofitie (as thep 
fay ) and to feme to befometobat and 
that they baue not gone to ſchole in 
vapne , they will forthwith perthep 
haue felt any chaũge of liuyng m then 
felues , be {cholemafters and begpn at 
libertic, and practife opẽly before thetr 
Siſciples. And when the Hharilets fee 
theit traditions broken, thep rage and 
perlecute unmediatlp . And then our 

. Hew {chagmatters be neicher groun⸗ 

gono further : for they be- -continuail, and fo doch the parable of 

ded in the Doctrine to Defend their do⸗ 
inges, nor rooted in the pzofeſſion ofa 
new life to fnffer with Chꝛiſt. ec. 

. Afke and it fhalbe geuen you, 
feke and ye thall finde.Knocke and 
itihalbe opened ynto you. For all 
that afke receaue , and he that fee- 
keth findeth.And to him thatknoc 
keth, it fhalbe opened . Forwhat 
man is it.among you ,if his fonne 
af{ked hym bread,that would pro- 
ferre hima ftone? Or ifhe afked 
him.fifhe, would he ofter him a Ser- 
pent.?Ifye then whiche are euill 
know to-geue good giftes to your 
children , howe muc{: more fhall 
your father whiche is in heauen, 
geue good thynges. to them that 
afke hym. 
Fir note of thele wordes , that to Pꝛaper is 

pray 1s Gods comimaundemekt , as tt a commaũ⸗ 
15 to beleue in Hod, to laue Hod o2 to dement. 
lone thy neighbours ana {0 are almoſe 
€faftpng alfo. Neither is it poſſible to Belete, 
beleue in Hod ,to love hun oꝛ to loue go deteue 
thp neighbour, But that prayer will in Gory 
ſpryng out there héce immediatly. For whate | 
to beleuc in Hod, is tobe fire thatall i 
thou haſt is of him, and allthou nedeſt 
muſt come of him whiche ik thou doe 
thou canſt not but continually thanke 
him for his benefites which thou con⸗ 
tinuallp without cealyng receaueſt of | 
bis hand, and therto cuct crp fo2 belpe, | 
foz thou att ener in nede and cant no 
whence els be holpen. And thy neigh⸗ 
bour is in {uch neceſſitie allo: wher⸗ 
fore ik thou lone hnn it will cõpell thee 
fo pitie him, and to cry to God foꝛr him 
continualip,and to thanke as well foz— 
bim as thy ſelfe. ; 5 
~ Secondarelp, this heapyng of fo 
many wordes together, afke, ſeke and 
knacke,fiqnify that the prayer muſt be 

the widowe that {ued to the wicked Luke. 18. 
Madge: and p cauſe ts, that we are ener 
in continual neceſſitie (as 3 fay ) and 
all our lyfe, but euen a warre fare and 
a perpetual battatle. In which we pre= Pꝛayer. 
uaile as longas we pray.and be ouct= By prayer 
come afloone as we cealie praying: as we wpnns 
Itraen onercame the Amalechites, the bictory 
Dxod xvtg a5 longas Holes held vp eects, 
His hands itt prayer, and aſſoone as Ve r¢ of ait 
had let downe bis handes for weryp= ebpnges! 
neffe, the Amaiechites preuayled and mos necefe 
had the better. Chriſt warned bis Dil= fate. 
ciples at his ai ſupper tobaue peace 
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Bie a in him affirming that they Houlahane though thou haddeft as many thou⸗ 
| Fale O20 none inp worid. Whe falic Wropheres fandesas Dauid Ieft bebynd him, and 
| bbetes — thal euer impugne the fatth in Chriſtes 
 Swbat their: higud aud inforce to quenche the reue 
“| 
| BUNS vnderading of thelaw,aud the right 

meanyng and intent ofall the workes 
commaumded by Hod, which fightis a 

_ fight aboue all fig) tes, Firſt thep ſhal⸗ 
“bein ſuch nober that Chriſtes true diſ⸗ 
‘ciples Malbe but a finall docke in reſ⸗ 

nect ot them. They hall haue workes 
~~ Tike cChꝛriſtes io that fattyng , praper, 

“Ss >>" poutrtie obedience and chaſtitie thal 
de the names of their protetiion *.JFor 

Saloimnd heaped ino to them, that thou 
haddeſt no moze then the poore begger 
that goeth from booze to Doze: pea anv 
that the begaercif that cOmaundement 
Be vanitten in his hart is fure, that he 
1S a5 vich as thon. Foꝛ fir thou mutt 
knowledge that thou batt receancd y 
great treaſure of p band of Bed. wher 
fore whẽ thou fetteſt anbalfepeny ther 
of thon oughteſt to geue Hod wakes 
in thyne have for the tft therot. 
Dhoy mut confetle alfo that God Co ehinke 

as Baule iaith cathe Torinthians the onely hath kept tt and thee that fame our (clues 
angels oy meſſengers oF Sathathall tight.and ener befoze,o2 cls be an tao= faucd » 02 

chaunuge them felues ints aungels oz later and put thy truſt infome other Prelerned, 
Mark. xii. meſtengers oflightand truth . Shep thyngthenHod. And thou mut cons thence: 
/  thaltcome in Sheiſtes name, andthat _ fee that God onely mult keepe tt and nes then by 

with lignes and miracles , andbaue thee, the Day aud night folowing, and Gong, ts 

| Di Pik? 

a the vpyer had alfo,cnento deccanethe fo continually after, € not thine ctone Hdelatry. Math 24. Nery ciectit it were poſſible. Yea bez 
vonde all chis, it thon get the victory of 

the falſe ꝓJaꝛophetes and plucke a mul⸗ 
titude ort of their handes chere Nall 
immiediatly rife of the ſame, and fer vp 

hy hart a new lalſe ſect agapuſt thee. And a⸗ 
‘mul be top gaynſt all cheſe Amalechites, the onelp- 

— ene temedp is to likt vp the handes of thp 
~ MPR Harte to Bod in contiuuall prayer. 

Which hades, if thou for werpnes once 
let fall, thon goeſt to the worſſe imme⸗ 
diatly. Then belidethe kfight and coms 
flict of the ſuttle ſophiſtrie falſe mira⸗ 
cles, diſguiſed and hypocritiſh workes 
of thele falle Prophetes, commeth the 

Dogges € Wolues of thew Diſciples 
with the ſeruauntes of gammon, and 
the ſwyne of thpne owne ſcholers: az 
gapynſt tobiche all thou ball no other 
ſhilde ox defence but prayer . When 
the ſinne ¢€inftes of thpue owne fle, 
Sathan, anda thonland temptations 
vuto euil in che world, wil either dziue 
thee to the caſtell and refuge of payer: 

. ortake theprifoner vndoubtediy. 
* att of all thp neighbours neccſſitie 

Mbe riche and thyne owne wil compell thee to 
malt pep crpe, father which artin heauen geue 
for Daylp’ ‘ys our dayly bicad, though thou were 
bead. ag tich as kyng Salamon . For Chꝛriſt 

commaunbeth the rich as well as the 

witte 02 power, oꝛ the twitte 02 power 
of any other creature o2 creatures, Foz 
if Hod keptit not foz thee, it wouide 
be thine owne deftructid and thep that 
helpe thee tokeepe it, woulde cut thy 
throtefoz tt. There is no king infbus 
ſtendome ſo well beloved, but be bath 
inow of bis owne euill fubtectes (ae. 
Hod kepethem not downe with feare) 
thatiwoulde at onc boure rife vpõ dim 
and flea hym,to make hauocke ofall he 
hath. wha is fo wellbeloucd thorow 
outall Englãd buc chat there be mow 
in the lame pariſhe oz nie about that 
would, for bis good wiſhe hin to held 

il they coulde, and woulde wpe theyr 
handes deſtroy him, il God kept hym 
not and did caſt feare on the other. 
grow then ik God muſt ener keepe 

ttfoz-thee, and thou muſt dayly re⸗ 
ceaue it of his band (aS apoore man 
both receaue bis almoſe of an other 
man thou art in no moze ſuertie ofthy 
daylybread: no though thou were a 
Cardinall, then the pooꝛeſt is. wher⸗ 
fore botofocuer rich choube, yet muſt 
thou-ener crp ta Hod for thy daylp 
bread. Ho wow it is a commaundemẽt 

.to prap.and that continually, thot, 
thicke,and oft, as the faliacs be, and 
ail te prayers of the Bible, - 

» § <> * pone , tocrp.te Hod continually toꝛ Finally the third is that we be comt= Faith mn 
theicdaplp bread. Anadifthepbaneno maunded to pray with faith and truſt, be ioyned 
fuch neede, chen is Chriſt a deccaucr €- and that we beleuc in che Lorde our to onr pza⸗ 

ABod, and doubt noe in His promuiles, Pee a mocker. What nede Ito pray theeto 
geue orlende me, that is in myne own 

poilemion all ready · Is not the firk cõ⸗ 
maũdemẽt, that deve is but one Hod, 
and that thow purty whole truſt in 

hun which fie were written in thyne 
hart thou thouldelt caitiy perceance , & 

Suto which Chriſt enduceth vs wyth 
an apt ſimilitude, ſaving: Jif ye bepng 
cuill can pet gene good thynges dnto 
pour childzen, bow much more fhall 

. Hadfulflihys promdesofmercp vn⸗ 
to bis childgen it they cry vnto hyme be 

Bguiij, 1S 

— 
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is better and more mercifuli thers all 
mets. Yoherfore {cing Mod commaun⸗ 
beth thee to pray, and foras nich as 
thon haſt ſo great neceſſitie ſo to DO, € 
hecaufe he is mercifuil and bath pro- 
miſed and is true and cannot deny his 
owne wordes: Therefoꝛe pray, and 
when thou prayeſt, looke not on thine 
vnwoꝛthines, but on bis cõmaũdemẽt. 
‘Mercy, goodnes, € ots His truth and 
faithtuines, € beleue ſtedfaſtly in hym. 
Moꝛeouer whatſoeuer thon hak done, 
Pet tf thou repent and tout amende, be 

“Eheugs  Promileth thar he will not thynke on 
Gov vifler thy (nes. And chough he differ thee, 
thp requed thinke it not long,uo? faint not in chy 
pet mul fapth, oꝛ be lackc in thy praper. Foꝛ be 
— twill reiy come and genethec moze 
Spee hers thon defirett, though be differre 

for thy profice, oꝛ chaunge thy requelt 
into.a Detter thyng. 

Allthinges therefore whatfoe- 
uer ye woulde men fhoulde do to 
you, fodoyeto them. This is ve- 
rely the lawe and the Prophetes. 
This isa hore ſermon, that nama 

neede to complayne that he cannot fox 
thelength beare itaway . It ts fo nye 
thee, that thou ncedeſt not to fende o⸗ 
uer fea for tt. It is with thee,that chor 
needeſt not to be impoztune vpon ma⸗ 
ſter Doctor: faping, {pz J] pray pou, 
{what fay pe to this cale and to that, € 
is not chis lawful, and may F uot fo 
Do, and fo, well tnongh 2 Afke thyne 
Downe conicience what thou mapſt oz 
oughteſt to do. wouldeſt chou me did 
fo with thee, then dott. wouldeſt thou 
not be fo dealt with, them do it not. 
Zhou wouldeſt not that men Moulde 
do to thee wꝛong and opprefle thec: 
Thon wouldeſt not chat men ſhoulde 
bo thee (haine and rebuke, lie on thee, 
kyll thee, hyrc thine boule from thee, 
oꝛ tice thy ſeruaunt awap, o2 take a⸗ 
gainſt thp will ought that is thyne. 
hou wouldeſt not chat men ſhoulde 
fell thee falſe ware when thou putteſt 
them in truſt to make it ready or lay it 
outfor thee, noz thou wouldeſt nor 
that nent ſhoulde Deccaue thee yth 
gteat othes, wraring that to be good 
tobich in deede is Herp naught; Zhon 
wouldeſt not alfo that men ſhouldſell 
thee ware that is naught and to deare 
t0 vndo thee: do ns {uch thinges ther 
tothy neighbour. But as loth as thou 
wonldch be to bupe falfe ware op to 
Deare, for vndoing thy ſelfe, fo loth be 
thou to fetl falſe ware oꝛ to Deate, ſor 
Sadsing thy nefabbour, And in al thp 

Doubtes. 
Hew to 
lopte 
Boubtes. 

Kete. 

An expofition vpon the vij.chap.of Math. 
needes, how glad thon wouldeſt be ta 
be holpe,fo glad be tobelpe thy neigh⸗ 
bour. And to in all cafes examine thp 
conſcience and aſke ber what iste be 
bone in all doubtes betwene top neigh 
Hour and thee, and ſhe will teach thee, 
except thow be more filthy thé a ſwine 
and all together beattlp, 

He layth here: this is the lawe and wore, 
the Prophetes. And Math.xxij. be 
fapth: Thou fhaltlouc chp 1020 Hod aw, what 
worth all thyne bart, with all thy foule che fulfils 
and all thy mynde, and as Marke ad= ipng theee 
deth, with allthp might, « chp neigh⸗ % We 
bour as thpfelfe, In thefe two come= 
maundementes , hangerh the whole 
lawe and the Prophetes. And Paule 
Kom.xiij.and Gal.v. ſayth chat loue ee 
isthe fulfilling ofthe laxwe. And it is ae, 
writtenthat Chꝛiſt isthe fulfilling or 
ende of the lawe. Do make all theſe a= 
gece, this thou mult vnderſtand: that 
to lowe Mod purely is the finall and 
vttermoſt ende ofall the laweand the 
Pꝛophetes. o louc thy neighbour is ghe endof 
the ende ofall lawwes chat is betwene all iawes 
MAM and man: as are: kill rot, Teale betwen. ma 
not, beare 130 falle witneffe, comunitce and nan· 
none adultery, couet not thp neigh= (stolons 
bouwrs twife,his houle, Dre, Alle, aide 
manſeruaunt:noꝛ ought that ts his.æc cig, 
Chꝛiſt is che fultilling of the lawe for 
bs, tobere we be imperfect. And when 
toc bꝛeake and repent, bis fulfilling is 
{imputed vnto vs. And thts text, this 
is the lawe and the Prophetes, mayſt 
thou onderftand, as when Baul (arch, 
lowe is the fulfilling of the lawe. That 
is, to do as P wouideſt be Done to, is 
alithe lawe that is beewene thee ¢ thy 
neighbour, and that according to the 
truc vnderſtanding and interpꝛctyng 
ofall true Pꝛophetes. 

Enter in at the ſtraite gate, for 
wide is the gate and broade is the 
way that leadeth todeftru@ion, a 
niany they be, that goe in thereat. 
Butttraiteis the gate, and narrow 
ische way that leadeth vnto lyfe, 
and few they be that finde it. | 

Zhe ſtraite gate is the true kio w⸗ sp teayge 
ledge and vnderſtanding of the lawe, gare. 
aud of p true entent of workes. which 
tohofocuer vnderſtandeth, the fame 
{yalbe driuen to Chꝛriſt to fetch of bys 
fulncfic, aud to take bins for bis righ⸗ 
teouſnes and fulfilling of the lawe, ald 
together at the beginning, and as off 
as we fall afterwoard, and foz moze thé 
the thouland part of our —— af 

¢ 
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made by William Tyndall, 
fhe lawe and righteouſnes of our bet 
workes all our lifelonge . Foꝛ excepe 
the righteouſneſſe of Chriſt be Brit to 
the beft deede we d0, it will be ta ſhort 

The nar. tO reach to heauen. 
row wap, And the narrow way is to line after 

this knowledge. He that will enter 
inat this gate, mutt be made a new: 
his head will els be to great, he mus 
be vntaught all that be hath learned, 
to be made leſſe for to enter in: and diſ⸗ 
nied in all thinges to which be hath 
bene accuttomed, ti be made leſſe to 
walke thozow p narrow way. where 
be thall finde (uch an heape of tempta⸗ 
tions and fo continual, that tt ſhall be 
impoſſible tu endure 02 to and, but 

Few finde by prayer of ſtrong fayth, 
shenasrom Ind note artother, that feto fynde p 
faysand way. whyefor their owne wifedome, 
hr = there ovone power and the ceafonsot 

their owne ſophiſtrie bipnd them vt⸗ 
terlp , That ts to ſay: the light of thei 
prone doetrine which is in thems: is fo 
extreme darckneſſe that they cãnot fee. 
Should Hod ier his Church erre (fay 
they ) Shoulde our elpers haue gone 
out of the wap 2? Shoula God haue let 
deuill do theſe miracles and fo forth? 
nd when Chꝛiſt ſayth, kew ſhall finde 

che gate: pea fap they: in reſpect of the 
Turkes and Saralens which are the 
reater multitude. Yea but pet heare a 

tile: the Scribes g jobarilcis , which 
had all the authozitie oner the people, 
andtanghtoue ofthe Scripture, and 
the Saduces, with all ocher falle 19202 
pbhetes that were when Chriſt caine, 
were no Durkes noz Saratens ; nets 
ther bad Hod any other Church thew 
Was antong them, And 8. Peter pros 
phelicth that tt ſhall be ſo among vs, ¢ 
that we fal be dꝛawẽ with falle ſectes 
of conetoufietletodenp Chet, as we 
now Bo ,'and belewe no moze in byw, 
And Paul € Chꝛiſt contirme che fame, 
that the elect Mhowlabe deceauca , tf ic 
were pollible . Moꝛeouer if it were t= 
nough to ſay, FI will beleuc and do ss. 
minẽ elders haue done, as though thep 
could not etre: then was Chꝛiſt to 
blaine foz to fay , that except thow for= 
fake father motherand thpne elders, 
thou couldeſt not bebis diſciple. Chriſt 
mulſt be thp matter ,and thou muft be 
taught of Hod: andtheriore oughteſt 
thou to examine the Doctrine of cthyne 
elders by the word of Bod . Foꝛ the 
great multitude that Chek meancth 
ave the fale 20phetes and them that 
Goloto them: as it ſhall better appeare 
Hereafter, 

Meters 

241. 
Beware of falfeProphetes which 

come to youin fheepes clothyng. 
Butare within rauenyng Wolues. 
By their frutes ye fhal know them, 
do mé gather grapes of thornes? 
either figges of briers?euen fo ene- 
ry good tree bryngeth forth good 
frute.But a corrupt tree,bryngeth 
forth euill frnte.A good tree can 
not bryng forth euill frute, nor 2 
cotrupte tree bryng foorth good 
frute.Euery tree that bringeth not 
footth good frute is to be hewen 
downe and tobecaftinto the fire. 
Wherefore by their frutes ye fhalk 
know them. 

Here Chul watneth thee, anddel= gheene 
cribeth vnto thee, thole capitaines that propyesssty 
fhould fo bipnve the great multitude whe, 
(that they Mould not finde the firayte 
gate )and leave theimthe bꝛoad way ta 
— Note firk that though they 
efalfe,pet he calleth them Pꝛophetes 

which word in the new Teſtament is 
taken for an expounder and aw inter⸗ 
preter of Scripture. And be ſayth they 
{hall come to pou my Dilciples , thers 
thep muſt bee our Pꝛeachers and our 
doctours.Ye verely thep muſt be thoſe 
our falle preachers whiche eter pros 
pheficd ſhould be amõg vs, and bꝛyng 
in damnable fectes , for ta fulfall ſa⸗ 
tiffie chetr conetoulnetfe,and folow the 
way and fteppes of their fatber Baa⸗ 
lam . Ana thep ſhall come thereto in 
fhepes clothyng: Ergo, thep be neither 
the Turkes no2 pet Sarales. soz thep 
come clothed in pron and ficle , ¢ will 
therto ſufter bs to Repe our fapth. it we 
will ſubmit our ſelues to them, a5 the 
Brekes DO. And as for p Mewes thep 
bean bundiedtpmes fewer then we, 
andate euery where in boudage,pea € 
for the great part captines vnto vs. 
They alfo be noe clothea in ſhepes 
{hinttes , but mainteine openip theps 
fapch cleane contrary to ours. 

Bat what are thefe Hepes clothin⸗ heepes 
ges, truely the Berp name of Chr. going 
For fapth Chꝛriſt at.xxiiij. Where wbaris’ 
{yall come many ianp name snd des ineancthe 
ceaue many. And beiides that, thep 
{yalldo mypracies in Chriſtes namesas 
itfoloweth mthe tert, that thep ſhall 
call Chritt aſter, Maſter, € beginns 
their ferind faping: Our maſter Chꝛriſt 
fapth in {uch a chapter, wharloencr pe 
bynde vpon carth Mall be-bounde in 
heauen: fec frendes thele de not ous 

Hg.v, woe 



An expofition vpon the vij.chap.of Math. 
‘ores, but ourmatter Chriſtes. And hep have filled all the worlve full of 
they thall Bo imyraclee in Chutes whores and fodomites, rhinking to Cheoben 
tame therto, to confirme the falſe dot⸗ pleaſe God moze highly with Beeping — 

trine which they preach in his name. cfan whore then an doneſt chat twiie, pap 

D fearefulland terrible iudgement of Fethep ſap it is not truth, then alithe cragieieng 
almighty Bod, and (cntéce ofextreme  worlde knoweth they lye for ifs prick our (yirta 
rigoronines vpon all that loue notthe mary att bouck witc, thep puniſhe tuaisie, 

2A}. 

3. Theſſ. 2. 

Sbeepes 
cietying, 

Ranening 
wolues. 

sath (when it is preached them) that 
sod to abuenge bintielfe of there vn⸗ 
kᷣyndneſſe, ſhall ſende them fo frong 
Belufions,that doctrine Mould be prea 
ched vnto them inthe name of Chu, 
and made ferme to follow out ot hys 
wordes and be confirmed with myra⸗ 
cles done in calling vpon the name of 
Chꝛiſt, ta hardẽ their harts mn the faith 
of ipes, according to the propbelic of 
Paule to the Theſalonians in che fez 
coud pte. ; 

An siber of their hhecpes coates ts, 
thar thep Hail inenery ſermon pꝛeach 
mightely agapnf the Scribes & Pha⸗ 
rilepes,againtt Fauſtus and clagian 
with luch like hereticks: which pet ne⸗ 
uer preached other doctrine then thep 
themlelues do. And moꝛe of their clo⸗ 
thing is, they fall preach that Chꝛriſt 
preached: almoſe, prayer, and faſting: 
ana pzofeſſe obedience, pouertie, ana 
chaſtitie: wakes that our Sauiour 
Chꝛiſt oth pꝛeached and did, Finally 
they be holy church and cannot erre. 
But they be within rauening wol⸗ 

ites. hey preach to wether, freale not: 
pet thep themfelues robbe Hod of bys 
honour, and take trom hunthe praple 
and profite of all thei boctrine and of 
all their workes. They robbe y lawe 
nf Goa of her mighty power where⸗ 
with fhe driueth all men to Chriſt, and 
make ber ſo weake, that the keble free 
will of man is not able to wꝛeſtle with 
ber, without calling te Chriſt for beip. 

Shep hane robbed Chꝛiſt of all bps 
merites and clothed themfelues theres 
with. They bane robbed the foule of 
man ot the bzcad of ber life, the fayth 
and truſt in Chriſtes bloud: and bane 
feade ber with the fhales an’ coddes 
ofthchope tn their merites, and confiz 
dence inthetcqoodwokes. ¢ 

Thep haue robbed the workes cos 
maunded bp Hod of the entenct ¢ privs 
pofe that thep were ozdeined for. And 
with their obedtence thep bane dꝛawen 
theinfelucs from vnder the obeatence 
ofall Pzinces and temporal lawes. 
With their pouertie, they have robbed 
ail nations and kyngdomes, and ſo 
with their wilfull powertic bane enris 
cheothemfelues , and haue made the 
commons poore, with thew chaſtitie 

byminunediady, and ſap, he ts an hai⸗ 
nous hereticke, as though matrimos 
np were abhominable. But tf he keeve 
a whoꝛe, thet is be a goon chaſt chitae 
of their holy father thejooue, whole 
enfainvic thep folloto, and 9 warrant 
bymfing aie onthe next say after, 
astwell as be cra before, withant eps 
ther perſccution o2 excommunication, 
fuch ave thelawes of their vnchaft, A 
would fap their ovone chaſt father. 

Flthou profkele obetience, why ris 
neſt thos from father, mocher, maiſter 
aud rulct (which Bod biddech chee to 
obey) ia be a Fryer? (thou obey, why 
ovepel thon not che king and bis las, 
by whom Bod defendech theo boty tte 
ipfe'and goodes, and all thy great poſ⸗ 
{effions? 
Jf thou profetle poucttte, what dock onertie 

thon with thelanves of Gentlemen, 
Squpres, Knightes Barons, tiles, 
ans Dukes? WHat Mouldca Loves 
brother be a beggers fernafiis oꝛ what 
(honid a vegger tite with thre 02 foure 
ſcoꝛe bores wayting on hym. Is it 
meete chat a man of noble byrch, ano p 
tight hepre of the landes which thorw 
poſſeiſeſt ſhould be chyne horckecser, 
thou being a begger. 
Hf ye profedle chakttiestwohy deſire ye Chaſtitte⸗ 

aboue all other men the company of 
women? what to pe with whores o2 
penly in many countreyes, and wyth 
ſecrete diſpenſations to keepe Contu⸗ 
bines? why coꝛrupt ve fo much other 
mens Wines? and toby be there lo masz 
ny ſodomites among por? 

__ Pour charitic ts mercileſſe to the Chariete⸗ 
veft of the wozid to whom pe may geue 
nought agapne, and onely liserail ta 
pout {clues (as is p charitie of theues) 
thirty oz fourtp of you together in one 
Denes among which pet are wot mas 
tty that lone three of bis neighbours 
hartelp. 
Your fafting maketh por as full and Fatings 

as fatas pour hydes cas bole, beſide 
that pe haue abdiipentacton of power bos 
lp father for yourfatting. 

Pour prayer ts but pattering with asqper, 
out all affection, pour finging is brut 
roaring so ſtretch ous pour matoes (as 
do pour otbee geftures and riſing at 
smibssight) to make che meate — 
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“made by William Tyndall 
the bottome of the ſtomacke, that be 

- Map bane perfect BigeMion,and be reas’ 
dyto deuour a freſhe again che next 
refectiiin aren 

_ Ye that kuow them by their frites. 
Firſt choines beare no grapes, nor 
bryers figges. Alfoifrhon fec goodly 
bloſſomes in then, and chinkelt there 
to haue figges, grapes oꝛ any fruit for 
the ſuſtenaunce 02 comfort of matt: goe 
to the in time ot neede, anv thou (halt 
flinde nought at all. Thou ſhalt finde: 
forſouth 3] haue no goodes, nor any 

thing proper, oꝛ that is myne owne. 
Che aunſ⸗ It is the couentes. 3] were atheele if 
wereot ¶ gaue it my lather whatſoeuer nesde 
ine head, It is Saint Comundes patri⸗ 
Ghat detre mond, Haine Aibons patrimony, S. 
relefe Edwardes pactinony the goodcs of 
Sher hades. holp church, it may not be miniſhed, 

uoroccupied vpon tape and prophane 
vſes. The king of the realme tor ail 
that he ocfendeth thein aboue alother; 
pct getteh he nought what neede fo c= 
ner be bane, faue toenonelp, when be 

muſt ſpend on their cauics al that thep 
ene, with all that he can get belide of 
1S pooꝛe commons. Fiche king voit 

attempt to take oughe from them by 
the aucthoꝛitie of his office,s foe the de⸗ 
fence ofthe realme. D2 ifany man wit 
entreat them other wile them they lit 
themflelues,bp what law on right tbe: 
they turne to chornues and bryers, ano 
waxe atonce rougger then a hedge⸗ 
hogge, and twill tpinkle chem wpe 
the bolp water of thei maledictions 
as thicke as hayle: and bꝛeath our the 
lightenttg of cccommunication vpon 

them, and fo conſume them to pouder. 
2 corept =~ Morconcr a cowupe treecan beare 
ve bea» no good rute Wat is, where thep 
good frute, baue fruite that ſemeth to be good. goe 

{Rand poue it, and thon Malt finde it 
votten, oꝛ the karnell eaten out, and 
that it is but as a hollow nutt. For 

2 en faved in Chꝛiſt (that woe and all our 
ofallonr WOries DONC toithin the compatic of 
good frys cthe lawe st Hod, be accepted to Bod 

fo2 bis fake) ts the kernel che ſweetr⸗ 
netic and the plealaunt beutie of al our 
workes in the light of Hob. As it is 
waitten Fob. vt. this is the worke of 
Hod, that ye belcur w him whom he 
Hath tent. This faith is a worke which 
Bod not onelp woꝛketh in vs, but ai⸗ 
ſo hath therein pleaſure and deicctatiõ, 
and in all other fox that fatthes fake. 

Fath is the lite of majas itis wꝛit⸗ 
ton, luttas ex fide vinit,ont of which life 
‘the pleaiantnefie of all bis’ woorkes 
Spring, As fz an enſampie thou are & 
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5 ; 05D and 
inp neighbour ſeruce, and to get MY acceprabtes 

ſhoumaker which ts a wome withit 
the lawes of Hod, and ſayeſt in thyne 
bart, loc Hod bere F make a ſyooe as 
truelp.as J woulde for my iciie, tote 

‘Tining in truth with p labour of mpne 
handes, as thow commaindeſt, and 
thanke thee that thou hat geuen ane 
this crate, and match it lucky that 3] 
get inp lining therewith, and am ſure⸗ 
ip perſwaded that both 3] & my worke 
pleate thee, O father,forthp fonre Ie⸗ 
fus fake: loe now thistaptd ath mate 
this fiinple woorke plealaunt in the 
fight of Bod. ig Chan 
An other enfample, thon takeſt & An exerts 

wile ¢ fapeit: D father, thou not one⸗ rleboue | 
lp permitteft this,bucalio commaun⸗ top worke 
nel all that burne @ haue ther minwes 6 Pes 
vnquieted, to marry for feare oftommi= cune 
cation and fo forth. And father Z| pres and eccegs 
milſe thee to ione chis woman ttrcip, table be 
and to care for her, and gouerne her foe Lor. 
atter thy lawes, and to he tte to ber, 
andto fand by ber in all aduertities; 
and to take its worth as well the crit 
as the good, and to bring vp the fruite 
that thou ſhalt geue meofher, in thp 
frare, and teach it to know thee. 

Moꝛeouer as concerning the acte of 
matrinony, as when tho wilt cate, 
thou bleſſeſt God ¢ reccaneſt thy daylx 
fode of his band accoꝛding to p fourth 
peticion ofthp Pater woker, E knows 
lengelt that it 15 pts Geir, and thankeſt 
bpm, belening bis worde, that be bath 
creatcn it for chee to vercaue it wyth 
thankes, by the which worde € prayer 
of tharses , thy meare and drincke ts 
ſanctified.i. Dinuy. sven fo thou 
fapef, father tits 3] Do, not onelyp at 
thp permiſſion which is morgh co 
piealerhee wythail, but aiſo at thy cõ⸗ 
maundement, ana haue bound my ſelt 
hereunto, to keepe iny ſoule from {ins 
ning againſt thee, g tobelpe mp neigh 
bour that be ſinne not alio, and pros 
miſe thee to keepe thys profeſſion ttuce 
ip, and to uouriſhe the fruite that wow 
ſhalt geue me, inthe feare of thee,ana 
inthe fapth ofthp foune Icſu, and fo 
thaniéelt the Lord fo2 his giftcs. NRow 
is thy worke thorow thps fapch and - 
thankes pleaſaunt and acceptabic tip 
ſight of Bod. Ano th was the qedring 
of Facob in fapth, and of Samuell € 
many other. And p geuing lucke was 
a good Worke, and fo was the dreſſing 
vfthem bp the fire. dnd when our La⸗ 
BY cOtcaucd Chꝛriſt chorow faprh, was 
not that a good woke? what it Hon 
when ſhe doubted and alked (hp what 

Hanes 
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maner fhe fyould conceaue him) bad 
commaunded her to conccaue hym of 
Joleph o2 of fone other man, had not 
that wozke Donec in obediẽce and faith, 
bene as good a wake? 

The will hac Abrabam bad to May 
Bfaac, and all that he dyd til he came 
at p very point to flap him, were good 
woͤrkes and (o had ben the laying al⸗ 
fo, And Abraba was ſure that he pleas 
fer Bod highly, and as well as in any 
other worke,and had as depely ſinned 
il he had bene dilobedient therein , as 
though be hab pone any other crucil 
Dede forbidden by Hod. yea but ſho⸗ 
makyng is not commaunded bp od, 
Pes and hath the promile of God anu⸗ 
nexed thereto. Sor Dod hath cominiat= 
ded me for the auoyding offinne to do 
my beethzen feruice , and tolpue thers 
by,and to chofe one eftate o2 other (for 
if thou wouldeft veccaue onelp of thy 
biethien and Do noughtagapne thou 
were a thefc and an extortioner a ty⸗ 
raunt.)And Jchoſe ſyomaking, oꝛ ve= 
ceaue it at p obedience of myne ciders. 
Now hane J Gods commaũdemẽt to 
woorke therin truly, and his pꝛomiſe 
annexed therto, that be wil bleſſe mine 
occupation andimake it lucky efrutes 
full to boyngine an honeſt lyuyng. 
woke Z| not now at Hods comunaiis 
Bement and haue bys promife that it 
pleateth him ; 

Handy 
craftes are 
the cont: 
mauntes 
gnent of 
God. 

grote this alfo + fict my craft is 
Hos commaundement. Sccondares 
ly 3] belewe & am fare that mp worke 
pleafeth Gon for Chꝛiſtes fake. Third 
dy my woorke is profitable vnto inp 
neighbour , and belpeth bis neceffitic, 
Fourthly J receaue my reward of che 
Hand of Hod with thakes,and worke. 
Curelp certified that J picate Hod in 
anp werke thorough Wht , and that 
Hod will geue me mp daylp bzcad 
thereby. j 

Wut ifthou cranune their doctrine, 
thou (hale finde that this faych is az 
way in all their frutes and therefore 
are thep wonnte eaten and Hales with 
aut kernelles. 

se Hote againe, the Turkes x Fetes 
Bewes e geue almote alweil as doe, g as much, 
fcorkes  € pet abbemunabic to; tacke of fapth € 
geur anes knowledge ofthe truc titent . Yobat 
33 Nuc D9» fayeh the tere she p reccaueth a pophes 
vetaoee —Rathemame ofa Orophet Mail bane 
faptiy tt tg the reward of a Pꝛophet. Bhat is,bes 
abbomts caulethou aydeſt bun in preachyng of 
macs, of Lhrutes word, thow (halt be partas 

der with him e haue the fame reward. 
Aud he thas receaueth a Dileiple in the 

An expofition vpon the vij.chap.of Math. 
name ofa dilciple, (hal haue ac. And be 
that geneth one of theſe line auce but 
a cmp of cold water for my nanics fake, 
fhall haue bis reward , Fifa Bug mi⸗ 
nifter bis kingbome in the faith ofthis 
name, becaule his ſubiectes be bis bres 
theé and the price of Chriſtes blond, he 
peat God highly ; and if this fayth 
e not there,ic plealeth him not, And if 

Fi fot a fyue truly inthe fapth of bys 
name,to do my brother fernice,becaute 
be is the myce of Chriſtes bloud: it 
plealeth Gon, Thus is fatrh the goods 
nefſe of ali workes. 

Finally when Wor geneth ,and J Goris so 
reccaue with thankes , is not Mod as well pleas 
well pleaſed, as wher 3 geue for bis fed when 
fatie and he veceancth 2 A true frend is Pe thane 
as glad to do his fréD @Bood turne s 
ta receane a good ture. when the fa⸗ pegees ag 
ther geueth his ſonne a new coate aud aohen we 
ſay htam not Ja good father, and wilt do geue top 
not thou loue me ãgayne and do what his abe. 
Abpathee . And the boy recfaueth ic 
with thankes and fapth , pea, and is 
giao ana pacude therof; doth not the 

ther reisyce as much now in the lad⸗ 
as an other tyme when the ladde doch 
what ſoeuer it beat bis fathers com⸗ 
maundement? But the kalſc PBꝛophets 
DO wellto papnte God after the lyke⸗ 
neſſe of they, owne bilenomy : glad 
when he veceanucth, pe when thep res 
ccane in his name: Wut fowre,gruds 
ging, and euil content wher be geueth 
agapne. But thou pleaſeſt Hod, when 
thou alketl in faith, and when thou tes 
ccauch with thankes , anb tober thor 
reioyſcſt in bis giiccs and loueſt hym 
agape, to kepe bis cõmaundementes 
andthe appoyntinent and couenaunt 
made betwene hin and thee, 

And for a concluſion belides , that wivocrites 
thep expell fapth whiche ts the good⸗ extoll chee 
nes of all workes: they ſet vp workes owne wos 
of their one makpng to Beftrop the bce, odes 
workes of Hod and to be holper then oraepol | 
Hons woorkes , to the defpilpng of 
iovs woorkes -audto make Gos” 
woꝛkes byte, 

Pith their chaltitie hep deſtroy the 
chaftitte that Hoa ordeined and onely 
requires) , with their obedience thep 
deſtroy the obedience that Hod orday⸗ 
ned in this would , € deſireth no other, 
with their poucriy they deſtroy the po 
uertie of the ſpirit which Chriſt taught 
onelp: whiche is, oncip not to lous 
worldly goodes· with their kaſt then 
deſtroy the faſt which Hod comimaunz 
beth , that is aperpetnall foberncile tq 
tame the fleſhe Apith theit patteryng 

beaver, 
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Spisttualty, 

zayer, they deltroy the prayer taught 
yp God , whiche ts either thankes cz 

deliryng helpe with api) e trunk that 
Hod hearcth me. : 

Their holyneſſe is to forbyd y Bod 
ordeined to be veceaucd with thankes 
giuyng: as meate Ematrimony. And 
their owne workes they maintayne, € 
let Gods decay. Wreake theirs & they 
perſecute to the Death , But bꝛeake 
Bods, andithey either lookethzougy 
the'fingers o2¢le gene thee a flappe 
‘with a Fore tapic for a litle money. 
There is none order among theni chat 
is fo perfect , but that they haue a pꝛi⸗ 
fon moze cruell thé any iayle of theues 
and murtherers. And ifone of their 
brethren commit foꝛnication oꝛ adul⸗ 
tery tn the wor , be ſfiniſheth bis pe⸗ 
naunce therin in three wekes o7 a mo⸗ 
neth, and then is ſent to an other place 

Maethe ofthe fame religion. But it he arccmpt 
Ble Fro ry put ot the holy habite he commeth 
ere whe neuer ond, € 15 lo fraptly dioted ther 
“nee to , that it is meruell tf he liue a peare, 
ofibetrfe: Define other crucil murther that hath 
fowesat bene foundamengtyem , andyet is 
Bonbon, this hamefull dyoting of theirs murs 

ther cruell inough. — 
We not deceaucd with vilions , noz 

per with miracles. But goto € iudge 
their woꝛkes, for the Hiritual iudgech 
all thinges fapth yanic. i. Coꝛ.ij. be 
15 that {pirituall 7 not fuch as we now 
callinen ofboip Chutch, Wut ali chat 
haue the true interpzetation of the lato 
written in their harts. The vight faprh 
of Chul and the true intẽt of workes, 
which Hod byddeth vs worke , heis 
ſpirituall ond iudged alt thinges , and 
15 iudged of no man. 

Not all that fay tome, Lorde; 
Lorde, fhall enter into the kyng- 
dome of heaven. But he that ful- 

Che holy⸗ 
mes vt hps 
peceites 
wWyerein 
it is. 
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\ filleth the will of my father which 
is in heauen . Many will fay vnto 

| meat that day , Lord Lord dydwe 
not prophefie in thy name ? and ina 

F thy name caſt out deuils ? and dyd 
we not in thy name many mira⸗ 
cles?Then willl confeffe vnto thé, 
Ineuer knew you, depart from me 
ye workers of iniquitie. 

This doublyng of Lord hath vehe⸗ 
mency and betokencth that they which 
fhaibe excluded are luch as thinke the 
{clues better and perfitter then other 
incr , and to deſerue heauen with holy 
woꝛrkes not {92 them ſelues onely, but 

made by William Tyndall, ase 
alfofor other. And by that they ppꝛ 8 
pheſied, bp which thou mayſt vnder⸗ 
ſtand the interpretyng of Scripture, 
and by that thep caſt out teuils , ¢ ain 
miracles in Chziftes name (anbior att 
that thep are pet woꝛkes of wicked⸗ 
neſſe, and do not the willofthe father 
whichis in heauen) itis playne that 
thep be falie Pꝛophetes, anv euen the 
fame of which Lirik warned before. 

And now for as much as Chꝛiſt and Ignor rũce 
his Apoſtles warne vs that ſuch Hall utco 
come, and deſcribe vs the faſhions of Nt we 
their viſures ( Chꝛriſtes name, holy witnor ices 
Church, holy fathers and gu. hundꝛedo 
peates, with Scripture and micactes) 
and commannde vs to turne ourepes 
from thew bifures , ano conſtder their 
frutes,and cut them bp ana loke with 
in whether they be found in tie core @ 
kernell or no, and gence vs a tulc to trp 
them by 3 15 it excũſe good inouah ra 
fay , Hod will not iet fo great a multi⸗ 
tbe evve , FZ will folow the moſt part 
and beleue as mp fathers dyd, and as 
the preachers teach, and will not butte - 
my telfezchofe them, the faute is theirs 
and not ours , Bod ſhall not lay it to 
Bur charge if we erre. 

where ſuch wordes be,there are the Felle pro⸗ 
falle 20pheres allready . Foꝛ where Petes, 
no loucto the truth is, tyeve are p falle pone 
Bꝛophetes: € where tuch woꝛdes be, where 
theve to be no lone to p truth is planes tyep bee 
Ergo;whevre lich wooꝛdes be , there be 
thefalle Prophetes in their full ſwyng 
by Pauies cule.y, Dheila. j. An other 
concluſion where no loue to the truth 
is there be faile Prꝛophetes: The grea⸗ 
teſt of the woꝛld haue leaſt loue co the 
truth; Ergo, the lalſe Prophetes be the 
Chaplaines ofthe greateit which may 
with the ſworo compel the reſt: As the 
kynges of Ilraeil compeiica ts woꝛ⸗ 
fyyp the goiven Lalues , And by talſe 
Pꝛophetes vnderſtand faife teachers, 
as Peter calleth them and wycked ex⸗ 
pounders of the Scripture, 

Who foeuer heareth thefe words 
of mend doth them , I will lyken 
him vnto a wife man that built hys 
houfe vppon a rocke, and there fell 
arayne,and the floudes came, and 
the windes blew, and beate vppon 
that houfe, but it fell not, for it 
was grounded vpona rockẽ.And 
all that heare of methefe wordes, 
anddo them not, fhalbe lykened 
vnto a foolifhe man that buylt his 
honfe vpon the fand, and there fell 

Hh.i. a 
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An expofition vpon the vi} .chap.of Math. 
arayne,and the floudescame, and 
the windes blew , and dafhed vpon 
that houfe, and it fell, and the fall 
therof was great. 

Chꝛiſt hath coo fortes of beaters, of 
which neither of cthem do there after, 
The one wilbe ſaued by fayth of theyr 
owne makyng without workes, Phe 
other with workes of their owne mae 
kyng without fatch. he firkt ave thofe 
voluptuons which bane pelded them 
ſelues bp to ſinne tapings tufye Hoa 
is mercpfull,e Chit dyed for vs: chat 
imufifaue vs onely for toe cannot but 
ſinne without reſiſtãce. Whe ſecond are 
the hypocrites which will delerue ail 
with theyr owne imagined woorkes 
onely. And of fayth thep haue no other 
egperience , ſaue that it is a litle meri⸗ 
tozions where tt is paynctull ta be bes 
Tened: Gs that Chriſt was borne of a 
virgin, aid that he camenot onc the 
way that ather childzen bo, tieno, that 
woere & great inconuenience but aboue 
vnder ber arme s pet mabe no pole, 
thougd he bad a very naturall boop, c 
as other mẽ Danes and thatthere is wo 
bread in the Sacrament nor wyne: 
though the fine wittes fap allpe. And 
the meritorious payne of this belefe ts 
fo heauy to chem, that except they bad 
fapnea them a thouſand voile ſimili⸗ 
tubes anv lowſye tpkenefies , and as 
many madde vealos to fay thein with 
all, and to belpe to captivate their vn⸗ 
derſtandyng· thep were like to caf all 
of their backes . And the onely refuge 
ofa great many to keepe in chat fapth, 
ists caſt it ont of their myndes @ not 
to thinks vpon it. As though thep for⸗ 
gene not, vet if they put the diſpleaſure 
out of their myndes and thinke nor of 
it til A Good occation be gene to aduẽge 
it, they thinke they ione their neigh= 
bour veell mough all che while, and be 
in good charitie, 

Ana the fapty of the belt of themis, 
Gut like chepz faych in other worldly 
ftories . Wut the fayth which is tent 
and confidence to be ſaued andao haue 
their limes forgeuen by Chriſt which 
was fo bone haue thep not at all, 
Bhat fapth haue they in thepz otone 
workes onelp. Bat the true hearers 
vnderſtand the late, as Luft inters 
preteth it here, ana feele therebp theyr 
righteous damnation, and runne to 
Chꝛiſt for fuccour , and for reiniſſion of 
all theic ſinnes that ave patt and fo2 all 
the fine, wich chaunce thorough in= 
fiesutics , (yall compel thé to do, @ foz 

remifion of that the lavo isto fronge 
foz their weake nature. 
And upon that they confent to the 

lawe, loue tt and profelie it, to firlfill ic 
ta the vttermoſt of thee power, and 

Fapth, * 
then go to and worke. faith orconfiz shat te 
bence in Chriſtes bloud without helpe becepethy 
and before the workes of the law brin⸗ 
geth all maner of remiſſion of finnes ð 
fatiffaction. Faith is mother of loue, 
fapth accompanieth loue in all bev 
workes to fulfill as much as there lacs 
keth in our doing the lawe, of that pers 
fect lone, which Chꝛiſt had to bis fac 
therand bs tn bis fulfilling of the law 
forbs. srow when we be reconciled, 
then ta lone ¢ fapth together our righ⸗ 
teouſneſſe, our keeping the lawe, our 
continuing, our proceeding forwarde 
tis the grace which woe and in, s our 
bunging to the enerlatting fauing and 
euerlaſting life. Andthe woorkes be 
eficemed of Hod according to the loue 
of the hare. Ff the woorkes te great € 
| lone little and coloc, then the woorkes 
| be regarded thereafter of Hod. Fe the 
wworkes befinall, and love much aud 
fernent, the workes be taken for great 

\of Goo. 
And it came to paſſe, that when 

Tefus had ended thefe fayinges,the 
people were aftonied at his. doc- 
trine, for he taught them as one 
hauing power, and not as the 
Scribes. 

Loves 

The Scribes and jSbarifepes hap - 
thont op the fworde ofthe woorde of 
Hod into a ſcabbarde oꝛ ſhethe ofglos 
ſes, and therein bad kunit it kaſt, chat it 
coulbe neither ſticke woz cut: teaching 
bead workes without fayth and loue 
which ate the life and the whole goods 
nes ofall workes, and the onelpthing — 
why they pleafe Boa. And cherefoze 
thett audience above cner carnall and 
Hlefhlp mpnded without faith to Bow 
and lone to their neighbours, 
Chꝛiſtes worwes were ipirit € life. 
Soh. vi. What ts to ſap:they miniſtred 
{pirite and life, and entred into the 
hart and grated on the confcience, and 
thozow preaching the lawe, made the 
hearers perceaue thett duties: euen 
tobatloue thep ought to Hod, « whas 
fo man, andthe right Dainpnation of 
all them that bad not the lowe of Gov 
and man written in their hartes > and 
thozow preaching of fapth, made all 
that confented to the lawe of Hod, fele 
the mercy of odin Chriſt, and cevtis 
fied them of their ſaluation. sfo2 the 

wo 
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woꝛde of Bod is a two edged ſworde 
that pearceth and deuideth the ſpirite 

he Word and ſoule of man afonder. Hed, ij, A 
of Sod,  iman before the preaching of Bodes 
5 woorde is but one mat, all fletye, the 
demvetha OUlcconlenting vnto the luſtes ofthe 
man into felye, to follow them. But the {wore 
two parts, ofthe worde of God where it takerh 
shat is:cou effect, Dinideth a man in two, and ſet⸗ 
eth} Acthe teth him at bariautice again bis own 
£0 bolo One feifes The fletyc haling one Wap, ana 
thefpinte te tpitite Batwing another: rhe Acthe 
to Dzaw an raging to follow iufes,and the fpirite 

| other. calling backe agayne, to follow the 
lawe aud will of Hod, A mar all che 

Preface tothe Reader. 24.7% 

tobile he confenteth tothe Leſh @ bez 
fore be be borne again in Thriſt ts cal⸗ 
led ſoule o2 catnall. Sut whe he 1s res 
nued in Chꝛriſt through p word of yfe, 
and hath the loue of Hod and of bys 
neighbo2, ana the fapth of Chrift writs 
ten itt his bart, he ts cated Ppirite o2 
ſpirituall. The Low of ald mercy fend 
bs preachers with power : that isto 
fay, trite erpoundcrs ofthe worde of 
Hod, and ſpeakers to the bart of manz 
and deliuer vs from Scribes, Pha⸗ 
tifepes ,bppocrites, ana all talic 202 
phetes, Ames. 

E $& An aun{were vnto Syr Thomas Mores , 
| Dialegue,made by William Tyndall. 1530. — 

KP Fic he declareth what the Church is, and geueth a rea⸗ | 
fon of certatne woꝛdes wohich Mafter More rebuketh in the 
tranflation ofthe new Teſtament. 
After that he aunſwereth particularly Unto euery Chapter 

Wwvbhich lemeth to haue any appearaunce of truth 
thoꝛough all bis foure bookes. 

@Awake thou that flepeft and ftand vp from death , and Chrift hall 
geue the light, 

, Be grace ofourLorw, 
the light of his ſpirite to 
ſee to tudge , truc repẽ⸗ 
taunce towardes Gods 
lawe ,a faſt fapth in the 

Z ‘ mercpfull pronules 7 are 
— incur ſauidur Chꝛiſt, fer⸗ 

het foue toward thy neighbour after the cra 
ple of Chutk € his Samts, be with thee(D 
Beader )e With all that lone the truth ¢ log 
foz the redemption of Gods clect.Ainen. 

Dur Hamour FZ clus in the 16. of John 
at his lat Supper when he tooke his leaue 
Of his Diletpies, warned them faping, the ho 
Ip Ghok ſhall comeand rebuke the worid of 

gbott dat ludgemet. That is,he Hail rebube the wozld 
‘gebube the S02 ſacke of true iudgement and difcretion to 
|tozld fo; iudge, and fhail proue that the taſt of thep2 
lacke of trne mouthes is coꝛrupt, fo that thep iudge fete 

| Mdgemens, 

Yohn.16. 

Che holy 

tobe bipnd , fothatthep thinke that tobe the 
berp fersice of Gov which is but a biynd fu- 
peritition , foz zeale of which pet thep perfe= 
cute thetrue ſeruice of God : and that thep 
indge to be the lawe of God , Whicheis but a 
falle imagination of a corrupt iudgement, foꝛ 
blynd affection of whiche pet they perfecute 
thetruc law of God and them that kepe it. 
And this fame tt is that aul fapth ĩ. Co⸗ 

rinth.ij how that the naturaill man that is not 
bone agapne and created anew With the ſpi⸗ 
tite of God, be he never fo great a a Phuoſo⸗ 
pe - neuer fo well ſcne inthe law , neuer fo 

ʒeſtudied inthe Scripture,asiwe haue ex⸗ 

2. Cor .a. 

to be lowze and ſowꝛe to befwete , ¢ the eycso 

Epheſians. 5; 

amples in the Phariſeis, pet hee cannot vn⸗ 
derſtãd the thynges of thelpiritc of God:but the (pitts 
fapth he, the (pirituall iudgeth all thpngs and euat mogerd) 
bps fpirite ſcarcheth the beepe ſecretes of all thynecs 
God, ſo that what focuer God commaũdeth ſpirttualiy· 
hym to do he never tcaucth ſearchyng till he 
come at the bottome, the pith,the quicke, the 
ipfc, tic ſpirit, the marow e berp caufe Dip, 
and iudgeth ali thyng. Cake an cxample jus 
the great conmmgundement, loue Goo with : 
allthpnehart, p ſpirituall fearchcth the caufe Math. 22. 
and looketh on the benefites of God and fo 
conceauctl loue in his hart. And when he is Rom,i 3s 
conunaunded to obep the powers sndrulers 
of the Wwozld ,hee looketh on the bencfites 
which Good heweth the wozid thzough them 
and therefoze doth it gladly. And whence Math. 22. 
is commaũded to louc his neighbour as hym 
{clfe he ſearcheth that his neighbenr is ctea= 
ted of Godand bought with Thꝛiſtes blond The tpiritne 
and fo forth, and thercfoze he loucth hym out gti man fear 
ofhis hart, andifhebe cuit foꝛbeareth hym chery ong 
and with allloue and pactence dꝛaweth hym the caute 
to good:as elder bzethzen Sapte on the yoũ⸗ why bee 
ger and ferne them and fuffer thent , ẽ Shen ought to 
thep Svillnot come thep fycake favze , € flat= mune * th 
ter , and geue fome gape thpng and promife Metsbbousy; 
fapre and fo dꝛawe them and finite them not, 
but if they inap in no Wile be holpe , referre 
the puntihment to the father and mother and 
fo foogtl). And by thefe iudgeth he all other 
lawes of Godand vnderſtãdeth the true vſe 
and meanpng ot them. And by thefe vnder⸗ 
ſtandeth he in the tawes of nian, whicht ace 

Db, u- bight, 



248. 
right ond which tyranny: 
bee pate had cõmaunde hym to drinke 

no Wine, as he commanded in the olde teſta⸗ 

ment that the pꝛicſtes ſhould not : when thep 

miniftred in the temple, and fozbad diuerſe 
Wan is meates, the {pirituall (becaule he knoweth 
203 OUCE shat man is 4.020 oucr all other creatures,€ 
Fees fae they histeruauntes, made to beat his plea= 
cart. ſure and thacit isnot commaunded foz the 

Sopne 02 meatcit felfe that man ſhould bein 
bondage vnto his owne feruaunt theinfert= 
pur creature) ceafeth not to fearch the caufe. 
And when he fndeth it,that it is to tame the 
flefye,and that he be alwap ſober, he obcpeth 
gladlp, and pet not fo fuperftitioufly that the 
tpine of bis difeafe he would nor Danke wine 
iny wap of a medicine to recoucr his health, 
as Dauid cat of the halowed bread, and as 

Rear. Wolesfozneceffitic ieft thechtlozen of Ft 
KES -2Te cael buctecumcifen xl-peares, where of ime⸗ 

CirenmetGs ĩphoode fome dyed bnicircumcifced, and were 
hot krequen· pet thoughttobe in no worfe cafe then thep 
ted tn zh. ircumciſed, as the chilozen that veares,  PatswerecirenmeteD, as the childs th 

good cale as they that were circũciſed, which 
enſamples might teach bx manp thinges , if 
there were ſpirite in bs. 

Holy dayes  Andlikewile of the holy day, he knoweth 
ave ozdetned that the day is feruaunttoiman, and therfoze 
foz ma and Dhen he Andeth that tt is done becaute he 

not man fo2 houid not be let from hearing the worde of 
she bolt God, he obepeth giadly,anvd pet not fo luper⸗ 
— flitiouflp that he wouid not helpe his neigh⸗ 

bour on the holp dap and let the ſermõ alone 
foz one dap, oz that he Mould not worke on 
the holpdap,neede requiring it, at ſuch tyme 

ag menbenot wont to be at church, and ſo 
The agnta⸗ Heoughout aillawes. Bnd cuen likewiſe in 
cation of ali ceremonies and ſacramentes he fearcheth 

thpnacsare the fignifications,¢ will rot ſerue the bifible 
to be fought thinges. tis as good to him;that the prieſt 
and net to fay Mafie in his gowne as in his other ap⸗ 
ſerue the dt narell, if thep teach him not fomcwhat, and. 

Gible Ggnes. thar hig foule be edified therebp. Ad as 
foone Will he gape while thou putteft fande 

Cerems- “ag holpfaltin his mouth, tf thou thew hym 
nics with: no realon thereof. He had as icfe befinered 
out fome ¶ Dyth puyalowed- butter as anuointed wyth 
soe noc. charined ople, if his foule be hot taught to 
beteiccted, vnderſtand fomewhat therebp ard fo forth. 

But the woꝛld captinatcth his wit, and 
about the law of God,inaketh him Wonder= 
full imaginations, pinto which he fo kaſt clea= 
ueth that ten John Waptiftes were not able 

Turkea are to diſpute them out of his head. He beleuetl 
tatber to be that he-loucth dod, becaule he ts ready to 
laméted fox killa Turke foz his fake, that beleucth bet= 

theit igno⸗ ter in God thenhe) whom God alfo com⸗ 
taunce and imaunpeth bs to.loue and to leakenothpng 
to be wonne + nfouaht,to winne Him onto the knowledge. with good 
Doctrine € 
exampie of 

of the truth, though Sith the loffe of our 
lines. He {uppoleth that heloveth his neigh= 

geodipfe, beutasmuch as he is bounde, if hebe not 
thentobe actuallp angry With him, whom pet he will 
Hated and not Helpe freely with an halfepermy but fox a 
eaurthered. gaumtage or bapnegiorp , 02 for a Swozlolp 

purpofe. 3 Fanp nan haue diſpteaſed him, he 
keepeth his malicein and will not chafe him 
ſelfe about it, till hefec anoccafion to auege 
it craftelp, and thinketh that well ipough. 
And the rulers of the wozid he obepeth,thin= 
keth be, when he dattercth then, and blin⸗ 

Dyed Within the viij day, were counted in as. 

‘Preface to the Reader. 
deth them with giftes, and corrupteth the weno no⸗ 
officers with rewardes; and beguilcth the thyng well 
lawe with cautels and ſubtilties. exept we 

nd becaufe thelouc ot Gonand of ys PO tt of loue 
neighbour, which 1s the fpiriteand thetite abure 
of alllawes,¢ wherfoze alllawes are made; 
is not wꝛitten in his hart, therefore in all in⸗ 
feriour lawes and nail woꝛldiy ozdinaun= 
ces ts he betel blinde. If he be commaunded 
to abftepne from wine, that will he obferue 
vnto the death to,asthe Charterhoufe Mõ⸗ is 

_ Kes had lener dpe then cate flelhe: and as for Supernit 
the foberneffe and chattifing of the meinbers ong obferus: 

| 

. willbe notlooke foz, but Mill poure male € tions: are ra: 
_ bere of the ftrongeft without meafure 3 and ther. the 
heat them with {pices and fofozth . Andtie beesbyng of, 
holpvap will he keepe fo ftraight, that if he Hs —— 
mectea Ace in his bed hedarenot Bill het, tombe 
not Once regarde wherkorꝛe the holpsap was “i 

/ Opapnedto fecke for bods Wwezde, and fo : 
fozth in all lawes. And incercinonics andfa= 
crainentes, there he capticateth his Witte € 
buderftanding to obep holy Church, with⸗ 
outalking what they meane, 02 deliring to 
know, but oncip carcth for the keeping, and 
lookcth ener wyth a papze ofnarrow cpcs, 
‘and wyth all hys {pectacles bppon them, leſt 
ought be iefte out. Foꝛ tithe p&elt ſhoulde 
fap safle, baptifc,oz heare conteſſion with= 
out a itole about his necke, he would thinke \ 
all ere marred, and doubt whether he had 
power to confecrate; and thinke that the ber= 
tue of the Maſſe were lott, and the childe noe 

. Sell baptiſed oz not baptifed at all, and that 
his abfoiution were not woꝛth a mite. we 
had leuer that the Wphop fhould wagtwo 
fingers: oner him, then that another man 
fhould fap God fauc him, and io fozth.awher= 
fore Scloued readcr, in as much as the holp 
ghoft rebuketh the wozide fozlacke of iudge= 
inent, and inas inuch alfo as their iqozatice 18° BE tes bubed fez 
is Without excule before whoſe faces inough racae of (ude | 
is ſet to iudge by, if thep Woulde open thkir cement. 
eyes tofec, and. not captiuate their vnder ⸗· 
ſtanding to beleue lyes: and in as much as 
the ſpir tualliudgeth all thing, cuen the verx 
bottome of Gods ſecretes, thatistofap, the 
cauſes of the thinges which God commaun⸗ 
deth, how much moze ought we to iudge our 

_ holp fathers fecretes, EnottobeasanwDre ~- « 
-oyan Bile without vnderſtanding. ese 

Judge therfozereader whether the Pope Judge. by | 
Sith his be the Church , whether thetr au= cheſe hinge) 

The wert 

** Ps 

thozitte bee abous the Scripture: whether whether ther — 
all they teach without Scripture be equall Ope Oe 
Swith the Hcripture : whether thep haue ere erred 
red; and not onclp whether thep can. And a=. 

© gaint the mpft of thetr fophittep take thecrs .- 
amples that ate paſt inthe old @eltament ,e 
authentike. Cozies , ana the pzefent pracnfe 
whiche thou feett before thyne epes. Judge 

. Subether it be poffible that anp good thould bagasge (2 
come out of their donne ceremonies € Daz ty the oor. 
cramentes inte thp ſoule Judge their pe= pes doc⸗ 
naunce, pilgrimages , pardons , purgatozic, crine and 0 

_ praping to poftes,bomme bleſſynges dommeẽ his makin 
abfolutios, their Domine paterpng arid how⸗ 2 
lyng, their, domings ſtraunge holp geſtures 

_ Sith all their domme dilguiſinges, their ſa⸗ 
tiffactiõs and inftifpinges. and bccauſe thor 
findeft them falfeinfo imanp thpnges , trust 
them innotheng but tudge the tn alt nee 
= : — Marke 

Judge whal) 



Marke atthe lat the practiſe of our flethlp 
| Motethe ſpiritualtie and their wapes by Whicke chep piactife of haue walked abeue eight hundzep peares, | onviictily how thep flablith their lpes , firit wtth kalli⸗ | gprcitualite- gong the Scripture , thenthozoush coprup= 

tyng with their riches Sober of thep haue in⸗ 
finite treafure in ſtore:and lat OF all With the 
hwo. Haue they not compelien the Empe⸗ 
rours ofthe earth and the great ordes ano 
hygh Officers to be obedient onto them , to 
diſpute foz them, and to be their tozmeccurs, 
and the Samſumims thé ictues bo but maz 
gine milchief and inſpire ther. 

Che Wat: Marke whether tt were ener truer then 
| Mesace ge: Now, the Scribes, Pharifeis, Pplate, He⸗ 

tiered toge- rode, Cayphas and Bnna,are gathered to ge⸗ 
| theragapns ther agapnt doo ¢ Chritt. Wut pct A trout 

Chꝛilt. in bapne, and he thatbzake the Coimſel of 
| Achitophell hail fcaticr theirs. Warke whe 

Oursinne  therit benot true in the hpghett oegree , that 
We thecante fo, the finne of the people hypocrites thall 

tapne ouer them what ſhewes, what faces 
and contrarp pretenfes arc nade, and all to 
ſtabliſh them tn their theft, kalſehed ẽ pam= 

Thepractice Hable ipes ,andto gather them together for 
_ Of prelates, to contrive ſutiltie to oppꝛeſſe the trash and 

to Loppe the light € to kepe all Mill in Darke= 
neſſe. Whergoze tt ts time to awake env to fee 
Cuerp man with his owne epes and toiudge, 

| if we Will not be iudged Of Chpik Shen he 
| commeth ts iudge. Andremember chat he 

Swbich is warned hath none excuſe, fhe take 
no bene. Were with fare wel inf Lod Felus 

{ Chak whole fpirite be thp quioe € doctrine 
and thelight to iudge with all. Amen. 

| ¶ What the Churchis. 
His wore LChurche 

hath diuerle ſignitica⸗ 
tions . Firlt it liqnifis 
Aeth a place o2 boute, 
Swyhether Chꝛiſten peo 

dea ple were wont inthe 
old tymeto reſorte at 

tymes cõuenient, foꝛ ta beare the word 
| of doctrine, the law of Hod ¢ the faych 

ofour Sauiour Zeius hut, ehow 
and what to pray and whence to afke 

., Power and flrength to live godly. For 
| Eve mints the officers therto appainteo preacheD hutch are EE DUCE word OF Bod oucip and pray- 
‘appointen €D tit atoung that all men vnderſtode. 
| topreach Mid p people hearkned yuto bis prap- 

Aarelpthe him in their hartes ¢ ofbunicarned 
foovect ro may at home and enerp where, and 
Gods 619 eo inftract cucep man his houlysio, 
foungenae  2bcte now we heare but vorces 
allmétns with out fignification and bustinges, 
derland. howlynges and crpinges , as it tocte 

the halo wynges of sFores on baytings 
of Beates, € wonder at Dilanifings ¢ 
topes wherof we know no meanpng, 
By veafon wherot we be falien into 

fuch ignorguncie, that we know of the 
mercy € promiles whiche ave in Chrit 

What the church is. 

toypeople crs,¢ {apd thereto Aine & prayed witl? 

24.9. 
nothpug at all, A ees ea 

And of the lato of God we thinké 
aS do che Turkes, andas did the oid Che iaweé 
heachen people, bow chat it is athpng cannot ve which euery mati may do ofbis ovwne lui 
power, and in doyng therof becõmech thep neuge 
S000 and wareth righteous and deler= ¢ help 
ueth heauen: pea and are per more mad 
then that. Foꝛ we imagine the fame of 
Pbantalies and vayne ceremonies of 
Hit owne making.neither neaefull vee 
tothe tampng of our otone fied) , nei 
ther profitabſe vnto our herabbonv, 
neither bono bite Gop, 

And of prayer we thinké , that no z Great mw 
man can pray bucat Church, ans char bute in 
tt (8 nothiug els but to {ap Pater nolter braret⸗ 
vnto a pot, wherewith pee ana with 
otber obicruaiices of one owne imagi⸗ 
uyng, toc beleue, we delerue to be {pea 
Of ali chat our blÿynd hartes desire, 
In an other faniftcatton it ig abu⸗ mhe 

fed and miſtakẽ fox a wualtionae of fac church ta⸗ 
nen ſhorne, and oyled which we row ken foz tye call the lpiritualtie and Ciergp . As Muricuattys 
when we read in the Chronicics bong Ging 
William was a great tpiaiit anv a wsicz William 
ked man vito holp Church anatooke 12 muchiandes frontthem . Bynglohn Bley Was allo a perilous man anna tics Joho. 
ked vnto holy Church , € woul ane 
Had them puniſhed fox theft , murtiyer 
and what focucr mitchict thep aya, as 
thongy they hab not bene people au⸗ 
noynted, but euẽ of the vile vatcail and 
common lay people, ~ 
And Thomas Becket as a bleſſed & S.Thomas 

att bolp mast for be dyed fox che liver of Canna 
tes (0 Bo all miſchietk ynpuntyen ) « tecburps 
Punileges ofthe Chured . Fs ye alaye 2 
man arꝛa man ofthe Church? Suchts wor 
theliumeg of holp Church. So nen fay Church 
ofboly church. Ye mutt oclene in hoip bat bogne 
Lurch € do as they teach pou, wil! agrect 
pe not obcy holy Church 2 wiil pe nat ſwinge. 
bo the penaunce enioyned pou bp baip 
Church? rill pee not forlwocare obenis 
ence vnto holy Church 2 Beware lea 
ye falinto p indignatis of balp chutcy, 
lef thep curſe pou eo forth. sin Which} The wove 
all we ynderſtand but pope, Cardic and his gaa 
tals, iegates, Patriarckes Archop⸗ bie take tog 

. {hops, Byſhops, Abboies , jours, tbe chutch⸗ 
Chauncelers,archocacons, Cominif= 
favies, Diticials , Prieſtes Monkes, 
Fricrs, Blacke, whit, Wied, Srey am 
fo forth, by( Itrow)a thouland names 
ot blaſphemy and of bppocrifies € ag 
manp lund29 falhions ofdiiguifinges, 

It hath pet or Mould hancan orber 
figuification, little knowen among the 
common people now a dapes. That ig 

Hb, ig, s0 Wit, 



250. 
fo Wit, itfiqnificth a congregation, a 

church ts a multitude oꝛ a company gathered to⸗ 
congrega⸗ gether in one, ofall degrees of people. 
tion of peos As ama would fay, the church of Ao⸗ 
pleofall don, meaning not thetpivitualtie one⸗ 
fon'r6 52° ty (as they voill be calle for there dilt2 
gecher, gent Cerming of Sod in the {pirite,and 

; fo fore efchuinato meddle topth tem⸗ 
porall matters) but the whole bodye 
ofthe citie, of all kindes,conditions € 
Degrees: and the church of Bꝛiſtow, 
ail that pertaine vnto the to wne gene⸗ 
ralip. Aud wohat congregation ts met, 
thow fhait alwap vñderſtand by the 
matter that is entreated of, and by the 
circumſtaunces thereof. 

 eyetge Std tt this chivd fignification is the 
Gorhow church of Mod o2 Chꝛiſt taken in the 
{tis taken ſcripture, euẽ for the whole multituae 
in Scrip: of all them that receane the name of 
tare. Chꝛiſt to beleue in him, and not for the 
Gal.t. clergy onelp. Foꝛ Paule {ayth Gal. i. 

Iperſecuted che church of Hodaboue 
mealure, which was not the preachers 
oucip, but all that belencd generally, 

Actes.ꝛa. as it is to ſee Act.xxij. tobere he faith, 
Jperſecuted this way euen vnto the 
Death binding and putting in priſon 

Gal.t. both men and women, And Dal.t. 3] 
was vnknowen concerning my perv 
fou vnto the congregations of the Je⸗ 

Rom.16. wes which were in Thꝛiſt. And Kom. 
fbi, Icommende vnto pou Phebe the 
Deaconiſſe of the church of Lenchzis, 

r.Cor.16. And the churches of Afia falute pou, t, 
Corian.che laſt. 
And ik a man can not rule bis owne 

aes houſe, how hall be take the cave of the 
F.A1M.3* church of God. i. Dim, iy? if any faith= 

full man or woman haue widdowes, 
let them finde them, thatthe church be 

x-lim.s. ot charged.i. Tim.v. And Mat.i8. 
ik thy bꝛother heave thee mot, tell the 

he church o2 congregation and fo forth, 
— In which places and thozoughout all 
trail them Oe (cripture, the church is taken for p 
that belcue Whole multitude of them that beicue 
inchwe it Chait in chat place, in that pariſhe, 
Sohesefses towne, Citic, prouitice, land, 02 tho⸗ 
wee they be roughontallthe woꝛlde, and not fo; 
getherco the ipivitualticantep. _ 
ogether §—" _Motwithtading vet it is fonflines 
A double taken generally foz all them chat em= 
fignificatts brace the name of Chriſt, though their 
of thie faithes be naught,orthough chep haue 
Swonde = ro fapthatall. Ana fometimes ic ts 
churches gates fpecialip forthe! electe onely, its 

whole bartes Had hath written hys 
lawe with bis bolp (pirite, and geuen | 
themateeting faith of the mercp that 
is in Haut Fei our Lox, 

Ofthe worde congregation. 
@ Why Tindall vfed this wordé 
congregation,rather thé church in the 

tranflation of the new Teftament. 

J7 Berciore in as much (as the cler⸗ 
gp, as the nature of thoſe hard e 

ae ——— to all 
to them) bad appropriat vnto them⸗ gree cents 
feltes theterme that of right is com= ere ae, 
inon vnto all the whole congregation pati trafies 
of thein that beleuc in Chri, € wyth ted p wow 
their falfe and ſubtil wyles had begui⸗ charch inte 
iedand mocked the peopice bought bts words 
them into the iguozaunce of the word, fice a 
inaking thé vnderſtand by this worꝛde 
church, nothing butthe fhauen flocke, 
of them that fhore the whole woꝛlde: 
therefore in the tranflatios of the new 
Teſtament where Zl faund this wora 

_Ecclefia, Jenterpꝛeted it,by thps word 
congregation, Euen therfore d1d Fit, 
and not ofany mifcheuous mynde oz 
purpoſe to ſtabiſſhe hereſie, as matter 
More vntruely reportcth of ine tnbys. 
Dtaloge, where he rayleth du p trans 
flation of the new Teſtament. 

And when M . More fapth , that this - 
word Church is knowen wel inough, 
Fl veport me vnto the conſciẽces of ald 
the land, whether belay truth oꝛ other. 
twife,o2 whether the lap people vnder⸗ 
fland by Church the whole multitude 
ofall that pꝛofeſſe Chriſt, oꝛ the iug⸗ 
glyng ſpirites onely. And whe belaith _. 
that congregation is a moꝛe general ois nue 
terme,ifit were, it hurteth not.JFo tbe 

haue Ecclefia tranflated thꝛoughout all : r " 1 i 

Ecelefia ta / 
a greke 

gation among the beathe , where was arenes 
no congregation of Hod orof Chriſt. tion, 
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Ofthis worde Elder. 
MMére His figures of Poetry, that I ſuppoſe) 
toas (auial ohẽ he erreth molt, he now by therea 
in Poetro fon of along cuftome,beleucth himleit 

that befapth moſt true. D2 cls(as the 
wile people which when they daunce 
naked in nettes beleue that no man 
feeth them ) euen ſo M . More thinkcth 
that bis errours be fo fubtillp couched 
that no man can eſpy them. So blinde 
he counteth all other men in compari⸗ 
ſon of his great vnderſtandyng. Wut 
charitably J erhogte him in Ehꝛiſt to 

Judas.  tabe beoe,foz though Judas were wi⸗ 
lier ther bis felowes to getiucre , pet 
he proued wot moſt wife at p laf end. 

Balsam, Heither though Balam the faite Pro⸗ 
~ phet had acleare fight to bipng p curfe 

pf God vpon the childrẽ of Iſraell for 
Honours fake® pee bis couetouſneſſe 
Did fo blind his propheiie,that be conid . 

M goodad⸗ notice his otone end. Het therfore M. 
monitto t0 More and bis chpany awake be tymes 
M.More. ere ener their firme be vipe, leſt voyce 

of their wickedneſſe afcende vp and az 
wake Hod out of bis flepe,to loke bps 
them and to bow bis eares onto theyz 
curſed blafpbemies agapnit the open 
truth and to fend bis harue men and 
snowares of vengeaunce to vepe it. 

But how happeth it that M .More 
~~ hath not contended in likewiſe againſt 

M.More bys derelpng Erafmus all this longe 
Din greatle tyhile 2 Dath not be chatige this word 
GaGuns Ecclefia into congregatiõ and that not 

* felbome tt the new Teſtamẽt? perad= 
uenture be oweth him fauour becauſe 
he mabe Moriain bps boule . whiche 
booke tftt were in Engliſh, thé ould 
euerp man fee , bow that he then was 
farve otherwife mynded then be now 
woriteth.. Wut verelp Ithinke that as 
Judas betrays not Chꝛriſt for any lone 
that he bad vnto the hyghe niches, 
Sccibesand Bharileis , but onely to 
come by that toberfoze be thirited : euẽ 
fo M-More(ag there are tokens euidẽt) 
wꝛote not theie bookes for any affectio 

Bulemblers hat he bare vnto the fpiritualiy or vn⸗ 
te the opinions which he fo barely dt= 
feoerh, but to obtaine onelp that which 
he was an hungred for +3] pray Hod 
that be cate not to battlp left be be cho⸗ 
Reo at the latter end, but chat be repẽt 
and refift not the {pirite of Hod which 
openeth light vnto the worlde. 

@WwWhy hevfeth this woorde 
Elder and not Prieft. 

AY other thpng which be rebukerh, 
is, that J itterprete this Breeke 

M.More woꝛde Presbiceros hp this woꝛde Seni- is captis 
ous, or: Dfatruth Senioris no verp good 
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Engliſhe, though Senior and lunior be 
vicd in the vniuerlities:but there came 
no better in my mynde at that tyme. 
Howbeit 3 {picd my faule fince, tong 
pet M.More toldeit ine, aud haue mẽ⸗ 
Ded it in all the wonrkes which J 
fens inade, aud call it an Elder. AnD yy yore 
inthat he maketh herelie of it, to call ponnzoncry 
Prefbiterosan Elder, he condemncth theaarins 
theit owne old Latin tert of hercite al= text, 
ſo, which thep vie pet Bayly inp church 
and baue vſed, J fuppole,this. citij. hũ 
dred peares , Foꝛ that tert doch call it f 
an eloct likewile, In the.1.4Oet.s.thus t-Pet- 5. 
ſtandeth it in p Latwt text, Seniores qui 
in vobis funt, obfecro ego confenior,paf- 
cite qui in yobis eft gregem Chrifti. he 
eldets thatare amangypou J befech, 
tobich ain an elder allo,that pe fede the 
flocke of Chriſt, which is among pou. 
Where ts Presbyteros called an cider, 
And in p he layth fede Chriſtes flocke, 
de meaneth cuen the Miniſters were 
choſen to teach the people € to infoꝛme 
then in Bods wor ¢ no lay perſons. 
And in the 2. pile of John ſayth the tonne 
text ; Senior electe Domine & filijs eius. 
Whe cloer vnto the elect Lady and to 
ber childzert. And in che iij. Epiltle of 
Fobhn . Senior Gato dilecto: Hhe elder 
vnto the beloucd Gaius. In theſe j. E⸗ 
piftics Presbyteros ts called an elder. : 
And in che xx. okthe Acces,p text ſapth: AGes.20, 
Paule fent for maiores natu Ecclefie,the 
elders.in byrth of the congregatios o2 
Church, and (apd vnto them, take hede 
vnto pourlelues ẽ vnto p whole flock, 
oner which the holy ghoſt hath made ar gacye 
you Epifcopos ad regendum Ecclefiam yoy t9 be 
Dei, Bpſhops ouericars to gouerne ouerleers 
the Church of Hod. Whereis Presby- and gouera 
teros called an Lider in byzth whiche nours of 2 
fame immedtately called a Byfhop oz C94 eH> 
oneriear , to declare what perions are 
ment . Hercof pefec that J] bauc us 
moze erred Cher their owne tere wich 
thep bane vſed fence the ftripture was 
kirſt in che Latin toung, aud that their 
owne tert vnderſtandeth by Presbyte⸗ The mint⸗ 
ros nothyngſaue an Elder. And they thers of he 
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Bythops 

were Pailed Elders , becauſe of cheiv church 
age, granitic € ſadneſſe, as thou mayſt dr thep 
{ee bp the tect: and Byſhops o2 ouer= pas calieB 
{ears by the vealo of chert offices Aud © Pee 
all that were called Elders (or Pꝛieſts 
it they fo til) were called Biſhops al= 
fo,though thep bane diuided p names 
now, which ching thon mayſt euident⸗ 
lp fee by the fir Chapter of Tus, 
And Actes xx. and other places mo. 

And when he layth Timothe vata ; 
my chatge,bow be was poung,the be 

Hb, ty, Wee 
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_ Ofthis worde Elder. 
weneth that he hath wonne his gilden 
ſpurres: But J would pray hym to 
few ine where he readeth that Baule 
calleth hym Presbyteros , Pꝛieſt 07 i= 
der. I Duck not then cat him Epifcopus 
properiy . Foꝛ thofe oucricars which 
tos note call Byſhops after the Grebe 
worn, were alwap bidyng in one place 
to Goucrne the congregatiott there. 
grow was Zimothe an Apotle . And 
apaule aifo wꝛiteth that became fhort= 
ip agayn.well, will be ſap, it commeth 
petailtoone. Foꝛ it it becrommeth the 
dower Miniſter to be ot a ſad and diſ⸗ 
crete age much more it becommeth the 
hygher. Wt ts truth. But ij.cthyngs are 
without lav , Hoo and neceſſitie. FE 
Boð to yew vis power fhall Hed ont 
his grace moze bpon pouch then vpon 
age ãt a time, who Mhalliet him? wemẽ 
be no mete veſſels to rule 02 to preach, 
(for both ave forbidden them ) pet bath 
Bod endowed chert with bis ſpirite at 
ſondry tymes and ſhewed bis power 
and goodneſſe bps them and wrought 
twonderfull chpnges by thent, becaufe 
be would not haue then deſpiſed. we 
read that women bate tudged all Iſ⸗ 
tacli and haue bene great prophetiſſes 
and haue Done mighty dedes. Yea and 
if Routes be truc.wemen bane preached 
ſence the openpng of p new Zeſtamẽt. 

Donotour wemen now Chꝛiſten 
and miniſter the Sacrament of Bap⸗ 
tilme in tyme ofnede 2 Might chep not 
by as goon reafon preach alio, if neceſ⸗ 
ſitie required 2 Fifa woman were dri⸗ 
uẽ into fome Jland, where Chriſt was 
neuer preacged , might fhe rbere not 
preach bine, ute had the gift thercto2 
Might the not alfo Baptile: dnd why 
might the not, by the fame reafon mis 
after the Sacrament ofthe body and 
bloud of Chriſt, andteach them bow 
to chofe officers & mintficrs 2 D poore 
weinen, bow delpile pe them? The vis 
devtde better welcome vnto you. An 
toboze bad peleuer the an honeſt wife, 
It onely ſhauen and anncpnted map 
bo thele thinges, then Chriſt app therm 
not nor anp of bis Apoftles , nor any 
man inlong tyme after, sor thep vied 
no fuch ceremonies. 

Notwithſtanding, thongh Hod be 
vnder no lawe, and neceſſitie lawleſſe: 

jaw, necels pet be we vnder a lawe, and oughtto 
fitte law⸗ 
leſe. 

preferve the men before the women, € 
age before pouth,as nic as Wwe ca. Foꝛ 
it is agaynſt the lawe of nature that 
poung men Mould rule the elder, and 
as vncomely as chat womens ſhoulde 
eulctbe men, but when secede requis 

reth, Grin therfore if Sale had had o⸗ 
ther Milt and aman of age as mete for The caufe 
the roome,be would not baue put Zi⸗ ‘why panng 
mothy inthe office,be Mould no doubt —5— 
haue bene kept backe vntil afuller age, geryen bp 
and hauc learned in the meane time in autto be 
filence. And whatloeuer thou be that aBylhop, — 
teadelt this, Z| exhort thee in our lord. 
that thats read both p epifiles of Panle 
to Zünothy, that thou mapyſt {ce how 
diligentlp (as amother careth for bee 
childe ifte bein perill) Paule wꝛiteth 
vite Timothy to inſtruct him, to teach 
hyin,ito exhoꝛt, to coꝛage hym.to ſtirre 
Hin bp, to be wile ſober, diligent, cir⸗ 
cumfpect, fad, bumble and meeke, ſay⸗ 
ing: thele 3 w2ite chat thou mapett ean 
know how to behaue thy telfe in the heroes 
boule of Bod, which ta the church O2 go gigs 
congregation. aAuopoe luftes of pouth, yp, 
beware of vngodlp fables ¢ old wines 
tales,e auopde the company of men of 
corrupt mypndes, which watt theyr 
bꝛaynes about wiangiing queſtions. 
Ler no man diſpiſe thpnepourh . As 
who fyouldefap, youth is a diſpiſcd 
thpng of it ſelfe, whereunto men gene 
none obedience o2 reuerence naturals 
lp. Scethercfore that thy vertue exe 
ceede, torecompence thy lacke ofage, 
ana that thou fo behaue thp felf that no 
fault be founde with thee. Aud agalne, ryer etna 
rebuke not au Elder ſharpely, but ex⸗ Rractoure 
hort hint as thy father, and porgercss 
asthp bietbrers, and the elder women 
&S thy mothers, and p potig womẽ as 
thp fiters,and {uch like in cuery chaps 
ter, Admit none accufation agaynſt an 
loer vnder lefle then two witneſſes. 
And Paule chargeth hymn in the light 
Of Hod, and of the Low Jefus Chꝛiſt, 
aud of bis elect Angels, to Do nothing 
raſhely o2 of affection. And fhoztelp 
whereunto pouth is mok prone and 
ready to fall, therof warneth be bys 
with all Diligence cucn alinof o3 altes 
gether halle a dolen times of ſome one 
thyng. And tinallp as a man woulde 
teach a childe that bad neuer before 
@one to {chole, fo tẽderly fo careful= 
Ip doth Paul teach hin. Fe igan other the people, 
chyng to teach the people, and to teach aub teacha 
the preacher. Here Paule ceachcth che ing ota 
preacher, poung Dunothy. vreacher⸗ 

And when de atlirmeth chat J fay, o,) ng 
how that the opling and fhaning is no no} hac’ 

&. (Sante 
was a WOR 
thy ¢ mo 

Agreat 
Difference 

part ofthe Prieſthode. What impro⸗ otag ts anp | 
ueth be tot, noꝛ can do. And therfore 3] thing og a= 
fay it pet, And when de hath inſearched np part of 
the bttermoft that be ca,this ts all thac poteſthode⸗ 
becanlapagapnitme,thatofanbuns 
dred there be not x. that haue the proe 

v. verties 

reuered ſa⸗ 

* 

teaching oẽ 
' ye 
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perties which Parle requireth to be in 
them. ywberfore if opling and ſhauyng 
be no part of thetic wz2telthone , thene= 
uerinoze afa thoufand ig. hundred at 
the left ſhould be no Pꝛieſts at all. And 
quoth your frend would confirme it 

with an oth and ſweare depely , that it 
would folovo and p tt mutt nedes fo be, 

Wyhich argument pet , there were no - 
other ſhift 3] would folue after an Ox⸗ 
ford falliom , with concedo confequen- 
tiam & confequens . And I fap moreo⸗ 
uer that their annoynting is but aces 
temonte borowed of p Fewes,though 
thep haue ſomewhat altered the maz 
ter, and their ſhauing borowed of the 
Heathen Prieſtes, and that thep be no 
moze of their pricthood, then the ople, 
lalte, ſpittell, mper and chrtfome cloth 
ofthe ſubſtaunce of baptune: which 
thinges no doubt, becaule they be of 
there coniuring,thep would haue prea⸗ 
ched of neceffitie vñto the {aluation of 
the chilne, except neceſſitie had dzincrs 
them vñto the contrarp. oe 
And feing that the opleis not of nes 

ceſſitie, let M.More tell: me what more 
- bettue is in the ople of confirmatis ris 
as much as the biſhop facreth the one 

Opie hath #3 wellas the other: pea and let hym 
initno ver tell the reaſon wip there ſhoulde be 
tucatalls moꝛe vertue itt the ople voherewith » 

Mile, Calt, € 
fipittie are 
no parts of 
Baptiſme. 

shough the Byſhop aunointeth his Prieſtes Let 
him tell pou from whence the ople cõ⸗ Byſhop ha 

wit meth, how it is mane, ana why he felz 
lech itto-the cucates wherewyth they 
annointe the {icke, ox whether this be 
Of leſſe vertuc then the other. 

Ana finalip, why vied nor the Apo⸗ 
ſtles this greke wort feeds, on the in⸗ 
terprctet this Latin woorde Sacerdos, 
but alway this worde Presbyteros and 
Senior, bp which was at that time no⸗ 

Che mint thing fignified but ‘an Elder? Andie 
itces emog was no doubt taken of the cuftome of 
the Fewes the Hebrues, where the officers were 
Sere nas eucteloerly men as nature requiveth. 
bere, be. 2Sit.appeareth in the olde teftament 
taufe andallo in the new The Scribes, 
their age. Pbariles, and the elders of the peogic 

ſapth the tere, which were the officers 
and rulers; fo called by the realon of. 
their age. 

@ Why he vfeth loue rather 
then charitie. ~ 

Whp Ten He rebuketh me alfo that 3 tradlate 
dau vſeth thys greke worde dyazy into loue, 

wehhk and not rather into chatitic, fo holy ¢ 
then chart: ſo knowen a terme. Jerely charitie is 
tio. no knowen Engliſhe; im that fence 
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todich agapevequiveth. sor when we 
fay,.gcuc pour alincs in the worſhip 
of Hod and fweete faint chavitic, and_ 

when the father teacheth bis fonne to 
fay bleſſing father for faint charitie, 
what meane they? In goodfapth thep _ 
Wot not. Moꝛeouer whe we ſap God 
helpe pou, haue done my charitic for 
this Dap, do we not take tt for alines2 Charité 
And the man is euer chidingandout pay vis 
ofcharitie, and J beſhrewo hin ſauuing ders fant 
my charitie there woe take it for patiẽ fications, | 
ence. And wher lap acharitablema; 
it is taken for inerctiull; And though — 
mercifulnes be a good lone, 02 rather. 
{pting-of a goodlouc, petis not cnerp. 
good loue inercifulnes: As when a 
woman loueth her bulband godly, of. 
& matt his wife o2 bis frende that is it 
nonce aducriitic, tisnotalwaymerz 
cifulneſſe. Aifo wefay notthps man Lone atfo | 
hath agreat charitie to god, but a great 1s Diner fp 
lone. Wherloꝛe 3] mult hane vſed this vnderſtãd⸗ 
generalltermelouc, inipite of myne 
hart oftentimes, And agape € charitas 
were wordes vied among the Hethen 
per Chrſt came, and fignit.cd therefore 
moze theta godly loue. And we map 
fay weil inough and baue beard tt {pos 
ken that the Durkes be charitable one 
to an orber among themielucs,¢ fome 
ofthent vnto the chriſten to. Beſides 
allt his agape is cõmon vnto all loues. 
And when MMore ſaith euerploue Euerp | 
is tot charitie, no moze ts enerp Apo⸗ loue ts nog 
ftle Chriſtes Apoſtle, noꝛ euerp Angell charitie 
Gods Angell, nor euery hope chriiten eget 
Hape, noz euery fayth oꝛ beliete Lhzt= pos ioue, 
fies beleife, and ſo vy an hũdꝛed chou⸗ 
ſand wordes. So that if 3] ſhould al⸗ 
way bic but a worde y were no moe 
genevall then the worde 3] enterpecte, 
Fl Mould enterprete noibing at all. 
Bur the matter it ſelke anv the circum⸗ 
ſtaunces do declare wharloue, what 
Dope, and. what fayth is ſpokẽ of. And 
finally J] fay not charttte 0d, 02 chas 
titte pour neighbout ; but idue God 
and love your neighbour, pe ¢ chough 
we fay a man ought to ldue bis neigh= - 
bours wife € bis daughter, a Chriſten 
miatadoth vnderſtand that he ts come 
maũded to defite his neighdours wite 
Orbis daughter, 

~ @Why fatour and not grace. 

A® with lyke reafons rageth be why arpa 
becauſe J tutneyapic into fauour dali fapih 

and not into grace, faping that euery fuonr any 
fauour is not grace, and thatin fome not gratse 
fauour there is butitttle grace. 3 cat 
fay alfa in fone grate there is-iitile 

goons b, v. 
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goodneſſe. And when we lay, he ſtan⸗ 
Deth well in my Ladyes grace, we vn⸗ 
derſtand no great godly fauour. And 

in Uniuerlities many vngracious gra 
ces are gotten. 

@Why knowledge and not confef- 
fion, repentaunce and not penaunce. 

Knowied⸗ A Nothat FZ ble this worde knows 
ge See lenge and not conteſſion, and this 
cenpeieance Word Lepentaunce and not penaunce. 

eno not pe» In which all be can not proue, that 3 
naunce,  gcuenot the right Engliſhe vnto the 

Hrecke word. Wut tis a farve other 
thyng that papneth them and byteth 
then by the breftes . Dhere be fecret 
vanaes that pinch the verp artes of 
them, wherofthep dare not cõplayne. 
The ſekeneſſe that maketh then ſo im 
paciẽt is, that they haue loft their ings 
glyng termes , Sor the doctours and 
preachers were wont to make many 
Diuiltis,otinctions ¢ fortes ofqrace, 
gratis data,gratum faciens, preueniens € 

@he Was fubfequens. And with confeflion they 
pittes map tuggled, €fo made the people, as oft 
not fos» as they {pake ofits vnderſtand ſhrift 
beare to 
have theit 
tugglpng 
termes. 

beth no mentiõ: no it is cleane agaynſt 
the Scripture as they vic it and prcach 

a foule-ftinkpng facrifice vnto the fil⸗ 
chy Idole Priapns. The loſſe of thole 

iugglyng termes is the matter where 
of ail theſe bottes bꝛede, that gnaw 
them by the belyes and make them fo 
vnquiet. 
Aud tn like maner,byp this word pes enaunce. 

® naunce ,thep make the people vnder⸗ 
ſtand holy deedes oftheir entopnypng, - 

M@enannce With which thep mul make fatifiactia 
was profis vnto Godward fo their finnes. when 
table to the all the Scripture preacheth that Chꝛriſt 
Papites. hath mave ull ſatiſtactiõ foꝛ our ſinnes 

to Godward, we muſt now be thak= 
full to od agapneand kill che luftes 
efour fiefy with bolp workes of gods 
enioynyng ¢ to take paciently all chat 

Teue pes God layeth on my back. And iF haue 
nannce hurt inp neighbour, 3) ans bounde to 
what it is. {yrine my felte vnto hun and ro make 

bimamendes, if 3] baue wherewith,o2 
ifnot che ca afke him forgeucneffe, and 
he ts bounde to forgeue me. And ag for 
their penafice the Scripture krowerh 
not of , The Greke hath Metanoia and 
Metanoite, tepentautice and tepente, op 
forthinkpng and foxrbinke . As voc fay 
in Engliſh wt forthinketh me o2 Fl foz= 
thin’e, and F repent or tt tepẽteth me 
ane J anrlory that J opa it, Sonow 

tuthe care, wherof the Scripture maz" 

it,and vnto Hod an abbominatio and 

Knowledge-and not confe/sione 
the Scripture ſayth repent o2 fet it for⸗ 
thinke you and come & beleue the Bol 
pell oꝛ glad tydynges thatis brought 
pou in Thꝛiſt, and fo fail all be forges 
ties pou, and henceforth ipuc a new 
ipfe: And it will folow fF) repent in Papel tw 
the hart,that 3 Mall do no moze fo wil Chriſt brie 
lingly and of purpofe . And ik Jbele⸗ geth trae 
ned the Botpell, what God hath pone "pentane 
forme in Chriſt, 3 ſhould ſurely love 
him agayne ¢ of loue prepare snp felte 
vnto bis commaundementes. 

Thele thinges to be euen fo M.More 
knoweth well inough. Foꝛ be vnder⸗ 
ftandeth the Greke and he knew them 
long yer J), But fo blynd is couctouſ⸗ 
neſſe € dꝛonkẽ deſire ofhonour.Diftes 
blind the eyes of the ſeyng and peruert 
the wordes ofthe rightenus Deut. xviſ Deut. x7, 
when conctouines finderh vauntage £9 
in ſeruyng falfehead , it riſeth bp inte 
au obftinate malice agaynſt che truth @ 
ſeeketh all meanes to reſiſte it and ta 
quéch it. As Balam the falle ipropbet, Balam. 
though be wiſte that God loued Iſca⸗ 
ell and bad bleſſed them and promilea 
them great thyngs, and that he would 
fulfill bis promifes yet for couetouſ⸗ 
nelle and defive of honour, be fell into 
ſuch malice agaynſt the truth of Hod, 
that be fought how to reſiſte tt and ta 
curie the people . whiche when God 
wouldnoticthindo , he turned him 
ſelke another wap and gane peſtilent 
counfell , tomake the people {inne as 
gaint God, wherby the wrath of Hon 
fel bpon them, and many thouland pes 
riſhed. Hotwithſtandyng Gods teuth 
abode fatt and was fulftiedin the reſt. 
And Balam as he was the canle that 
many periſhed, fo eſcaped he not hym 
felfc, No moze did any that malicioul=s 
ly refiftcd the open truth agaynſt bys 
owne comlcience, ſence thetwoorld bes ti 
gan, that cuct J read. Foꝛ it is ſinne a= he 
gaynſt 7 holy ghoſt, which Chriſt faith agapntt the 
fyall neither be korgeuẽ bere noz in the holp gholt. 
worldtocome , wobichetertmapthis 
wile be vnderſtand thatas chat finne 2) 

Ibe puniſhed with euerlaſtyng das 
nation tn thelpfe to come:euen ſo ſhall 
it not eſcape bengcaiice here. As thou 
feek in Judas , in Pharao in Balam 
and inall other tprauntes whiche ae 
gaputt their coniciences reſiſted the o⸗ 
pentrutbofmop, 
Ho now the cauſe why our Bꝛelates 

thus tage, that mouetch them to calf 
M.More to helpe, is not that they finde. 
iuſt caules in the tranflation, buthes . 
caufe they haue loſt eheirtuggipng any 
fapned termes, wherewith sans Dios 3.Pet.s, 

—— 



| What the churchis 
helied they ſhould make marchaun⸗ 

bile of the pcople. f 

@ Whether the Church were 
before the Gofpell or the Gof- 

pell before the Church. 

eA Nother doubt there ts, whether 
AHS the Church oz congregatio be bes 
ad * fore the Soſpeli oz the Golpell before 

the Church. which quettion is as hard 
ipotcel be: Cofoluc,as whether the father be elder 

| fore tee then thefonne oz the ſonne cider chen 
church, disfather . Foꝛ the whole Scripture 

and all beleuing hartes teitifie that we 
] ate begotten though the warp. wher⸗ 

fore tf the word beget the congregatio, 
ehethat begetteth is before hym that 
1S begotten, they is the Goſpell before 

Roms, tbe Church . Paul alfo Kom .ix.ſayth, 
" How hail they cailon hin whom thep 

A beleue not: aAnd how fhall they belene 
without a preacher 2 What ts, Chak 
mull lirſt be preached per men can bes 
lene int bit. dna ther wt foloweth that 
the word of the prcacher mutt be be= 

atl $002 fone the fapth of the beiener , Aud thers 
| rea ® fore thas much as the worn is before 
| Sas before He faith and faith maketh the congres 
| shechurch, gation, therfore is che word 02 Hoipell 

s beforethe congregation. And agapne 
aS the ayre is Darke of it ſelfe & recea= 
uech all ber light of the fonne: euen ſo 
are all mens hartes of thélelucs Darke 
with lyes and receane all their truth of 
Hodes word, in that thep conſent ther⸗ 

ay to. And mozcoucr as the darke apre ge 
liar neth the fonne no light, but contrary⸗ 

taile the light of the tonne in reſpect of 
the apze is of it felfe andlightencth the 
aypre € purgeth it from darkeneſſe: euẽ 
fo rhe lying bart of man can gene the 
word of Mod no truth, but contrary 
wile the truth of Bods word is of ber 

| feif, and lighteneth the harts of the bez 
| icners and maketh them true, and clen 

{eth themfromipes , as thou readeſt 
| Toh.ry. Bobu.pv.ye be cleane by reafon of the 
| aye wor . whichis to be vnderſtand, in 
a that the wor bab purged theit hareeg 
ee from ipes, from falle options ¢ from 
| Why thinking euill good, and therfore from 

confentyngtofinne. And John.xvij. 
fanctitie them @ father thorough thy 
truch, And thp woorde istrnth. And 
thus thou (eek hat Boos truth depen 
beth not of mart. Ht ts not true becauſe 
man fo fapth or admitteth it for trues 
Wut maw is true becauſe he beleucth 
it, teſtilieth and geueth witnelle in bps 
bart thatit is true. And Chꝛilſt alto 
fapth him felfe John, v. Jreceaue no 

phetes ſhoulde come with falte mira⸗ 
‘des,cucn to deceaue the elect hte were porities, 

: | 255s 
twitnetle of md . Foꝛ ifthe multitude of pote watt 
mãs Wltneile might make ought true, ihrs. 
then were the doctrine of Mahomete 
truer then Chriſles. 

@ Whether the Apoftles left ought 
vnwritten, that is of neceffitie to 

be beleued. 

Ut did tiot Apoſtles teach ought WherherZ 
BE mouth that thep wor aay Zpottles 
aunfwere, becaufe that many taught ier rae 
ane thyng, and euery man the ſame yep sio 
in diuers places and vnto Diners peo= not wate, 
pie. and confirmes citerp ſermõ wyth 
a&luudip miracle: therfore Chriſt x his 
Apoftics preachen an hundred thoulaa 
{ermsns, and bid as manp inivacles; 
which bad bene fuperiiusus to bane 
bene all written. But the pith and ſub⸗ 
ſtaunce in gencrall of euccp thing ne⸗ 
ceflary vnto our ſoules beaith, both of 
what we ought to beieuc, and what 
we ought to da was written, and of 
the miracles Done to contirme tf, AS eo much 
many as were nedeful. So that what= ts wasrcea 
foeucr we ought to beleue 02 do, that as ie necef⸗ 
ſame is written expꝛtſely, oꝛ dꝛawen ſary for ons 
out of that whichis written. faiuasions 

Foꝛ UF Z| were vound to do o2 beleue 
vnder payne of the lofic-of mp ſoule az 
ny thing that were written, noz bepe= 
ded of that which is wꝛittẽ wohat halve 
me the ſcripture that is vozitten? Aud Che ſcrig⸗ 
thereto in as much as Chꝛiſt and ail tere wastce 
bis Apoſtles warnẽd vs that Fie pro⸗ —— 

buwꝛitten 

poſſible, wherewith ſhoulde the true 
preacher confound the falſe, except he 
brꝛonght crue mivacies to confound che 
falie, 02 els autenticke ſcripture of full 
authoꝛitie already among the people. 

Saime man woulde aise, how dyd 
Hod continue his congregation from 
Adan to sree, and frd Noc to Abꝛa⸗ 
ham, and fo to Moles, without wꝛi⸗ 
ting, but with teaching from mouth to 
mouth, 3 aunlwere, fir that theve writing 
was no ſcripture alithe whyle, they parh bene 
fall proue, whé our Lady bath a new fromthe 
fone’, Mod taught Adam greater beginnings 
thpuges then to torte, Aud thar there 
was writing in the world long per A⸗ 
ae pease per Noe, do ſtozies tes 

ifie. 
Notwithſtanding though there had en fa 

bene no writing, toe preachers were oat Nee 
ener prophetes gioridus in domg paty izes 
of miracles, wherwith thep confirmed ron bia mitt 
their preaching, And bepond that god in fhartes 
wrote bis teſtamẽt vnto them ee of bis eles. 

ot 
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he ope 
hath taken 
fro vs the 
fignificatts 
ows atthe 
Sp aCtas 

mentes. 

, Ades.7. 

@here cant 
ho moze be 
eaught bs 
then i cos 
teyned fn 
the (crtps 
tures, 

Purgats⸗ 
tpe. 

Of thinges written, 
hoch what todo and to Selene euẽ inp 
ſacramentes. Foꝛ the facrtfices which 
(Hod gaue Adams fonnes, were no 
dummẽe popetrie o2 ſuperſtitisous Ma⸗ 
homerric, but ſignes of the teſtament 
bE Bod, And in them they ced p wore 
of Bod, as toc bain bookes, and as 
tne ſhould do imourfacraments, ifthe 
wicked Bape had not taken the ſigni⸗ 
fications away from vs, as de Hath 
robbeo vs of che true fence of all the 
ſcripture. The teſtament which Hod 
mae with Noe, that he woulde no 
moze dꝛowne the wartde with water, 
be wrote in ehe ſacrament of the raine⸗ 
tow. And the appointment made be= 
twene him ana Abraham, be weote its 
the ſacrament of circumciſion. And 
theveforcfapa Steuen Act. vy, he gane 
them p teſtamẽt of cixcumciſion. Noc 
that the dutwarde circumciſion was 
the whole teſtament, but the ſacramẽt 
or ligne there, Foꝛ circumciſion prea= 
ches Gods wove vnto the, as 3] haue 
in other places declared. 

Wut in the tyme af Moyſes when 
the congregation was encreaſed, that 
thep muſt Gane manp preachers € alfo 
tulers compozall, thonall was recea⸗ 
ued in ſcripture, in fo much chat Chꝛriſt 
and bis Apoſties might not bane bene 
belened wahont ſcriſture fer all cheir 
miracles. herefoze in as much as 
Chꝛriſtes congregation is {pred abroad 
ito ali the worlde much broader 
then Moſes, and in aS mitch as we 
haue not the olde teſtament ‘onely but 
alfo the new, wherein all thinges are 
opened fo richly and all fulfillea that 
before Was pꝛomiſed, € in as much as 
there ts no pꝛomiſe bebinde of ought 
fo Se yeweu maze ſaue the refurvectt= 
on: peaand ſeyng chat Chriſt and ail 
the Apoſtles with all the Angels of 
heanen, tithep were beve,could preach 
no moꝛe then 15 preached, of neceffitie 
vnto one ſoules: Dow chew Mould we 
receaue a new article of the fapeh with 
Hit ſcripture, ag profitable vnto mp 
foule, when 3] bad beleucd tt, as finoke 
for fore epes. what holpe te to bes 
iene thet out Ladies booye ts m heaz 
wet? yovat am Ithe better foz the be⸗ 
liete of urgatorp 2 to fcave men thoy 
wilt lap. hut € bis Apottics thoughe 
hell indugh. And pee (beſides that the 
Helly tnaginatid may noe rand with’ 
Bods worde) tbat great feare car 
there be of that terrible five which thor 

mayſt quench almoſt foz three halte 
CMCE?2 

Gud that the Apoſtles Mould teach 

ought by mouth which they tosuine 
not wute, J prap pou for what pur⸗ 
pote? becauſe thep ſhould not come in⸗ 
tothe handes of the Heathers fo2 moc⸗ 
Bing, taith M.More, 3] may pou what 
thing more to be mocked of the Bea⸗ 
then couloc they teach, then tie reſur⸗ 
tection, and that Chek was Bod ana 
Halt, And Dyed betwene tivo theenes, 
and that for bisdeathes fake, ail chat 
repent aud belewe therein ſhyould haue 
their finnes forgeuen them, pea ana tf 
the Apofties vnderſtoode thereby as 
wean, what madder thing vnto beac 
then people coulde they haue taught 

€he Beas thé plneadis Chrittes bady, E WHE rer yocHe | dis bloud. Aud pet alitheic chynges norying 
thep mote. Aud agapne purgatory, moze mada 

wal 

® 

confeſſion tu the care, ponaunce and {a= Der thé the | 
ttitaction for ſinne ta Dooward, with doctrines’ 
dolp becdes, and praping to Saintes be getur⸗ 
with {uch like, as diunme faccamenes Te 
and ceremonies, are maruelous agres 
able vnto the {uperftition of the Deas 
then people,fo that thep needed not to 
abftaine from woriting of thé, foz feare 
— Heathen Mauid haue mocked 
them. 

Goꝛeouer what is it that the Apo⸗ Che apo⸗ 
files taught by mouth, and durſ not Meo tans 
write? Tbe faccamentes? As for bap= toing thag | 
tinvand thefacrament ofthe body and gnep were 
blouse of Chriſt chep wate, and tt 1S afrapbera 
exprꝛeſſed what ts ſignikied bp thers, weite. 
And alfo all the ceremonies and ſacra⸗ 
mentes that were rd Adam to Chriſt Zagane⸗ 
had figuifications , and all that ave Fe pame 
made mention of tithe new teſtamẽt, ong, 
yoherefore inas much as the facras 
mentes of the olde teſtament banc figs 
nifications, and in as much as the fas 
cramentes of the new teſtament (o£ 
which mẽtion is made that thep were 
deliuered vnto bs by the derp Apos 
files at Lhuttes commaundement ) 
haue allo ſignificatiõs, and in as much 
as the office ofan Apoftle is to edifice 
in Chriſt, and in as much as a dumme 
ceremonie editieth not, but hurteth al⸗ Big Sao) 

; 
| 

dogecher (for fit prcach not vnto me, cramented fi 
thet Jcan not but put contidẽce ther ganghe eps 
in, that the deede it felfe inGificth ine, ther in the 1 
wich is yp denying of Chriſtes blond) cide teftas 
and in as much as no mẽtion Is made Ment of 
ofthe, as tocll as of other, nop is kno⸗ Ner,bane 
wets what is ment by themseherefoze dug 
itappeareth that the Apotlestanughe ~~’ 
them not, but that thep be the falle 
marchaundiſe of wilp hipocrites. dnd 
therto prieſthode was in the tyme of 
the Apoſtles an office which if they 
Would do truely, it woulde oi 

ie 

F 



| 
| tp Church 

- Whether thé Church can erres> 
fite thet: all the facraments inp world, 
And agapne Mods holineſſes ſtrine 

pi D278 nor one againf an other, i107 defile one 
Grins one @MOther. Their faccaments defile one 

ie or 

| agarntean another. Foꝛ wedlecke aefileth prieſt⸗ 
hove more the whorrame,thert, mur⸗ 
ther, oꝛ any finne againſt mature. 

They will haplp demaunde where 
itis wꝛitten that women fyould bap⸗ 
tiſe, Gevely in this commaundement. 
Zoue thy neighbour as thy felfe, it is 
weitten, thatthep may and ought to 
miniſter not onclp Baptim, but all o⸗ 
ther in tyme ofneede, if thep be ſo ne⸗ 

Sacra⸗ celſarie as they pzeach them. 
méts with Gnd finallp though we were ſure 
out fignifiz chat Bod hymſelfe had geuen vs a faz 
cation are cxament, whatſoeuer it were, pet if p 
Feecane, fguification warconce lof, toc munis 

* of nieceilitic, citherfeeke bp the ſigniti⸗ 
catiõ oꝛ put ſome fignificattd of Bons 
word therte, what we ought to do 02 
beleuc therbp,o2 eis put it downe. Foꝛ 
it isimpogible to obſerue a ſacrament 
without gniticatis but vnto our Dap 
natiõ. Ff we keepe p faith purelp the 
law ofloue vudefiled, which ave p figs 
nificatiõs ofall ceremonies there is no 
ieopardy to alter o chaunae the faſhi⸗ 
on ofthe ceremossy, 02 ta put it Downe 
If necde require. 

@ Whether the Churche 
can erre. 

T Here iS an other quefiion, whe» 
— ther the Church map erre. which 
ifpe vnderſtand of the Pope and hys 
generation, it is verely as hard a que⸗ 
ſtion as to aſke whether be which bath 
bath hys eyes ourbe blyude a2 10, 02 
tohether it be poſſibie for hun that bath 
one legge ſhorter thé an other, to baie. 

What § be wuz FW layo that Lhrittes elect cherch 
18 the whole multitude of ali repen⸗ 
tig {inners that belcue in Chriſt, aud 
put all their truſt and confidéce inthe 
mercy OF Hod, kecling in them bartes, 
that Bod fox Chriſtes fake loucth che, 
and will be or rather is mevcifull vn⸗ 
to thein,and forgeneth the their ſinneo 
of which thep repent, and chat he for= 
genech chen allo all the motions vnto 
ſinne, of which thep feare leak they 
Monide thereby be dzawen tuto finne 
agayne. And this faith they haue with 
out all reſpect oftheiv owne deſcruin⸗ 
GCS, peaand for none other cauſe thew 
thatthe mercifuil eruth of Bod the faz 
ther, which can not lie, patty fo ppomi⸗ 
fed, and fo ſworne. 

_ Gnd this laich and knowledge is e⸗ 
nerlaſting lifcjand by this we bc bozne 

Osher, 

— 

Vhether ¢ 
Church ca 
crre 03 NOt. 

Is & what 
fapth fa = 
Beth, 

By fart 
we are 

15%, 
a new and nade the ſounes of Bod, ede the 
and ohtayne forgeuenes of fiines, An8 co en of 
ave tranflaten from death to life, & {5 gon, 
the wrath of Bod huto bis lone and 
fauour, And this faith is the mother 
ofalltruth, and bꝛingech wich her 
ſpirite ofailtruth . which ſprrite pur⸗ 
geth vs, as from ail finne, ened ſo frõ 
all lies and err our noyſom̃e and hurt⸗ 
full, And this faiths the foundation 
lapd of the Apofties ant Prophetes 
toheresn Baul fapth dpbhet.y chat voc 
are built, andtherby cf the boufyoly 
of Goo , And this taprhis the tecke 
wheron LHuk buud bis congregatis, © 
Chꝛiſt aſked the Apofiles Heath. xb. 
whom they tooke him faz, And Peter - 
auniwered for them alĩ tapi 3 fap 
that thou avt Chriſt the foune of the k= 
uing Dod p att come into this word? 
What ts , we belewe that thon art he 
that was pomiled vnts Abiaha , hac \ 
ſhonid come bleſſe bs aud deliuer bo, 
BHowseit Peter pet wiſt not by whac 
meanes But now it ts opencdth29= grye ote⸗ 
roughout all the world ,that thrꝛough ryog of 
the oficrprg of bys boby @ bioua , that Lhites 
offerpng is a ſatiſtaction forthe finne d°bp aud | 
ofall that repent and a purchaſyng of Cloud ts P 
that ſocuer they can aike , to Keewe pce, ton 
them in kauour. And that they ſinne no ons Annes 
moꝛe And Chait aunſwered ops this 
rocke J word build mp congregation: 
that is vppon this faprh. and egapntt 
the vocke of this fayth can no ipnne, 
no bell, no deuul, no pes noz erraur 
preuaple. = 

Foꝛ what ſocuer any ma hath come 
mitted, he repent and come to this 
rocke, he ts fae, And that this fapthis 
the onely way bp which the Church of 
Chꝛriſt qoeth vnto Gon and vnto che 
tnbevitaunce of all hts ciches , teſtitie 
ail Hy Avofties at —— € all 
the Scviveure, with ſignes and mira os 
cles,and ail p biond of gartyis . dun There — 
who ſoeucr goeth vnto God and vnto 43 
lorgeueneiſe ot ſinnes o2faination , op bur oy ” 
any other wap then this, the ſame is Chrittes 
an hereticke ont ofthc rightwap = not deach and 
of Thuſtes Lurch. pation, 
Forkbis knowledge maketh a man 

ofp Church, Aud the Lurch 1s Chri⸗ 
ftes body Lollol, t, and cuery perſon Collofys, 
ofthe Church is a member of Thꝛriſt. 
LpHel.s, jRow ttis no mẽber of Chꝛiſt Ephef.s. 
that hath not Chats ſpirit in it. Rom. Rom.s, 
viij.as it is no part of me or wember 
or mp body wherein mp ſouie is not 
pꝛeſent aud quickenech it, And then tf 
aman be woe of Chziſtes, be is noe of 
bis Church. 

Ephe· 

How 
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z.Eohn.3. 

Fapth end 
Ginne can 
mot ſtand 
together. 

z.lohn.r. 

All men finne,and all flefh doth erre. 
@How atrue member of Chriftes 

Church finneth not,and how 
he is yeta finner. 

Te wirthermmore,be that hath this tayth 
can not ſinne, and therfore can noe 

be deceaued withdamnable errours. 
Fox by this faych we be (as Z| fapd)/ 
borne of Hod. Now he that is borne 
of Hod caw not finne, for his feed dwel 
ieth in him, he cam not therfoze ſinne, 
becauſe he is borne of God.i.John. iij. 
which ſeede is the holy ghoſt that ke⸗ 
peth a mans hart front conſenting vn⸗ 
to ſinne. Ana therfore it is a falſe con⸗ 
cluiié that M.More holdeth, bow thata 
ma map bane a right faith iopned with 
allkpndes ofabbomination ¢ ſinne. 
Aud pet cuerp member of Chꝛiſtes 

congregation is a finuer and fpnneth 
dayſy, fonre moze and ſome leſſe· For tt 
is w2ittert. i. John. i.il we fap webane 
no fimne , tor deceaue our ſelues g the 
truth is not in vs. Andagapneif we 
ſap, we haue tot finned, we make hym 
a liar and bis word is not in vs. and 
Paul inom. vij. ſayth, that good which 

I would, that do Jnot, but that euill 

Bu fleſhe 
boty ſinne. 

which Jwould not, that do J. Soit 
isnot J that do it( fayth be ) but finne 
that dwelleth in me. Thus are we fins 
ners and no {inners . Ho finners, if 
thou looke vnto the profefiion of our 
hattes coward the lato of God,on our 
repentaunce and (orow that we bane, 
boty becauſe we haue finned and alfo 
becauſe we be pet full of ſinne fill, and 
vnto the promiles of mercy in our Ha 
uiour Chr and onto our fayth. Sins 
ters are voc, if thou loke tuto the frail 
tie of our ficly, which is as the weakes 
neffe of one that is newly recoucred 
out of a great difeatc,by p reaſon wher 
of our dedes ave imperfect. And by the 
reaſon wherofalfo,when occalions be 
great, we fall into horrible dedes, and 
the frute of che {inne tobich remamech 
lit owe mẽbers breaketh out. Morwith 
ſtanding pet the iptrite leaucth vs net, 
but rebuketh vs € bꝛyngeth vs bome 
agapne vnto our pꝛofeſſion, ſo that we 
neuer caf of the pocke of Hod KS our 
neckes neither pela bp our ſelues vn⸗ 
to ſinne, for to ſerue it,but fight a frefy 
and begyn a new battaile. 

@ How aChriften man can not 
erre,and how he may yet erre. 

Az as thep linne wot, fo thep erre 
hot. Aud onthe other {ide as thep 

finne , fothep erre: but neuer vnts 
beath and Damnation , Foꝛ they neuce 

finne of purpole ttoz hold any errour 
malicioudy , finnyng again the holy 
ghoſt, but of weakeneſſe « infir mitie 
As good obedient childze,chough thep 
ioue there fathers commaundements, 

. Yet beake them oft, by the reafon of 
‘their Weakenefle. And as thep can not 
pela them felues bound vnto fine. to 
ferize itzeuẽ fo thep can not etre in any 
thyng that ould be agaynſt the proz 
miles which are tn Chriſt. And in o⸗ 
ther thynges their errours be tot vn⸗ 
to Damnation, though they be neuer fo 
great, becanfe they bold them nat mas 
licioufly . As now, iffome when thep 
read inthe new Teſtament of Chriſts 
brethren, would thinke that thep were 
our Laspyes chiinren after the byrth of 
Chꝛiſt, becanle hep trove wot the ble 
of ſpeakyng of the Scripture orꝛ of the 
Debrues how that nye binſmẽ be cals 
led brethren, oꝛ happely thep might be 
Jolſephes children/ by ſome lirſt wife, 
neither can haue any to teach bim for 
tyrany that is fo great, pet could it not 
durte hin, though he Dyed therein,bes 
canfe it hurtech not the redẽption that 
iain Chriſtes bloud. Foꝛ though fhe 
Had none but Cys, Zam therfore nes 
net the more ſaued, neither pet p lefle, 
though (ye haa bad, Aud tn ſuch lpke 
an hundred that plucke not a mans 
faith from Chꝛiſt, they might erre,and 
pet be neuertheleſſe fancd no though 
the contrary were written in the Goſ⸗ 
pel. Foꝛ as tw other finnes,as foone 
as thep be rebuked , thep repent zeuen 
{a here , alloone as they were better 
taught, they Mould immediatly know 
ledge their errour and not reſiſte. 

But they which malicioullp mayn⸗ 
teine options agapnit the Scripture, 
oꝛ that p ca not be proned by the Scrip 

We finne 
of fratitte € 
weakenes. 

We tray 
etre. € yet 
be ſaued. 

ture , oꝛ ſuch as make no matter bnta- 
the Scripture and faluacion that is in 
Chr whether they be true orno, and 
for the blind scale ofthem make fectes, 
hheakyng p vnitie of Chriſtes Lburch, 
for whoſe take they ought to ſufſer all 
Chyng, and riſe agapunlt their neigh⸗ 
bours, whom they ought to loue as 

Whothep 
be that evvé | 

thei felues , to flea them ( {ach mets FI frous the 
fay are fallen from Chriſt and make wap of 
ats Idole of theit opinions. soz except faytho 
thep put truft tn fuch opinions and 
thougdt them neceſſarie vnto ſaluatis, 
D2 with a cankred conſcience went a⸗ 
bout to deceaue ,forforme filthy pur⸗ 
pole,chep toonid neuer bacake the vni⸗ 
tic of fapth o2 pet flea their brethren. 
Snow is this a plapne concluſion that 
both thep p truct in theitown works, 

and 

— 
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God € not 
| ofour 
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S verp 
| good exs 

Guiple, 

Faith is affaulted. 
and they alfo P pre confidersce in theyr 
owne opinions; be fallen from Chꝛiſt 
and erre from the way of faprt thats 
in Shiites bloud, € therfore are none 
of Chriſtes hurch , becanle ehcp be 
not built vpon the vocke of faytiy, 

@Fayth is ever affayled and 
foughe with all. 

Oꝛeouer this our fapth which we Marais iv VES b pth which 
| geraffarled 

Hane in Chath; is euer fought a= 
gaynit, ener aſſapled @ beaten at with 
deſperation: not when we finne only, 
hut alſo in all cemptations af xduerti= 
tie, into which God bringerh bs, to 
nurtour BS, and to ſhew vs our swn 
hartes,the bipocrifie ¢ falic cthoughte 
that there lpe fid, our almoſt tio fapth 
at alland as little lone; cuen thé hap= 
iy when we thought our felncs moſt 
perfect of all, Sor when temptations 
tome We can tot Rand, when we have 
finned fopth ts feeble, when wrong is 
pone vs toe can not forgenc, wn ſicke⸗ 
nefle, in loſſe of goodcs and in ali tri⸗ 
bulations we be impatierits when our 
neighbour necdcth our beipe; that we 
muſt depart with hym of ours then 
louc is colde, 

And thus we learne andfecle thas 
there is no goodies nor pet power to 
DO good, but of Hod onelp, And in ail 
{uch téptands our fapth periſheth not 
prterip, neither our loue and conient 
vnto thelawe of God , But they be 
tocabke, ficke, and wounded, and not 
cleane dcad. As a good chiide whos 
the father e mother haue taught nurs 
tonreand wiſdome,; loucth bis tacher 
and ali His commaundementes, aud 
pcrccaucth of pgoodnes ſhewed him, 
that bis farber loncth bim and that ail 
hys tathers preceptes are vnto bys 
weanh and profire, and that bis tacher 
commaundeth bim nothing for any 
neede chat bis father hath chercof, but 
ſeckech bis profite onelp and therefore 
hatha good fayth vnto ali dis fathers 
promiles, andloncth ali his comann= 
Bementes, anddoth them wyth good 
torll,e with good will goeth to ſchole. 
And bythe way haplp he ſeeth cõpany 
plap, and with the fight ts taken and 
taurhjed of his memory, aud forget= 
teth bunfeife, and ſtandeth and behol⸗ 
Beth and kalleth to play alls ſorgetting 
father and mother, all their kindnues, 
all theirlawes, and bis owne pꝛotite 
thereto. Dowbeit, the knowlcoge of 
dis fathers kindnefic, the fapch of hys 
Piomilts,andebelous that bc path az 

gapne vnto bps father; andthe obediz 
ent minde are not vtterly queched, but 
ipe bib, as all thynacs do when a man 
fleepeth o2 licth ina traunte, And as - 
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foone as be bath played outall bis in= OP% lapth= hougy 
fics oꝛ be warned in the meane ſeaſon, thep tip, 
be commeth againe vnto his olde pro= pet chee 
feſſion. NHeuer chelater, many temps fall not 
tations goc ouer bis hart, and the law 
as a right hangman torinenteth bps 
conftience, and goeth nye to perſwade 
him chat bis father will caſt hun away 
and hang byns if be ketch hym, to that 
he islike a great while to runne a wap 
vather then to teturne vnto bis father 
agapne, Feare and dread ofrebuke, € 
of loife of his fathers lone and of pus 3 
niſhment wrattic with the truſt which 
be bath inbis fathers goodneſſe, ana 
aS it were geue his faith afail. Wut tc 
riſeth againe alſoone as tye tage at ibe 
firft bꝛunte is paſt and bis mince more 
quict, And the goodneſſe of is father, 
ana bis olde kindneſſe commeth vnto 

Faith in f 
5 eGd weg oO 

remembrance , eyther of bis owne ese is 
corage 02 by the conifort of Lome other. ons Kayes 
Aud be beleucth that bis tather wyll 
not caf bin away o2 deſtrox hym, and 
bopeth chat be will no more do io, 

And vps thar be geiteth him home, 
diſmayed. Wut nox altogecher fayth⸗ 
leſſe. The olde kindneues will not ice 
him difpapre. Bowbeit, allthe woꝛrid 
cannot ſet bis have at reſt, Sutpli the 
payne be paſt, and vntill be haue beara 
the wopee ot his facher that all is ſor⸗ 
geuen. — 

@ The maner and order of 
our election. 

fGen fo goeth it with Bods electe, 
Hod chuleth rhe firſt, ana roep noe 

Bod, as thou readeſt Idhn.xv. And Joh. 15. 
then he fendeth forth and calleth them, 
and ſheweth chem pis good wil which 
be beareth vnto chem, ano makerh he 
fee both their owne damnation in the 
lawe, and alio the mercy that is layde 
bp — in Chriftes bloude, anv 
thert 

i 

what be wil bane tyem do. And Fle cons 
then when we ec bis mercy, we loue Stet yom 
hun agayne, and chuſe him and ſubmit wereefutt 
ourtelucs vnto his lawes to walke in °C tena 
them. Foꝛ when we cree net in wir, 

te be, Swe 
cãnot ckuſs 

reaſon and iudgement of thynges, We de eu⸗ 
cart wot cree in will and choyſe vt thin⸗ our vines 
ges. Whe chopie ot a mans wili doth veto bys 
naturally aud of her owne accorde fols lawes. 
low the wsagement of3 mats reais, 
whether be mdgeright or wrong. Sa 
that in reaching onely vettery tye pyed 
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EChꝛtſtian 
me muk be 
Past.nt. 

Mercy 
walteth es 
ger on tye 
CECE 

Wauid, 

he clect 
of Hod 
anuft bane 
Prttence ẽ 
belong 
ſuſtececs. 

ofa mans liuing. Dow beit, there be 
ſwine that receaue no learning bur to 
defile it. And there be Dogges chat rent 
all good ieatning wych their teeth. © 
Ano there be Wope holy, which follo= 
wing arighscoutnes oftheir owne fai⸗ 
ning, veliite the righteouſnes of Hop 
in Ehꝛiſt. And there be that cannot ate 
tend to harken Duta the truch for cage 
of luſtes, which when luſtes abate, 
come and obey well inough. 

And therefore a Chriſten man muk 
be patient and fufferlong tu win his 
brother to Chriſt, phe which attẽderch 
Not to Dap, may teccauc Grace € hcare 
to moꝛowe, we fre fome at thew very 
latier ende, when cole ſeare of deach 
hath quenched the heate of their appes 
tires, learne conſent buts the truchz 
wherunto betore chey could geue none 
eatc, for the wylde rages vi luſtes that. 
bipuded treir wittes. 

Ana though Bobs clect cannot fo 
fall thar ehcp rile not agapue, vecanie 
that the mercp of Goo cuce waprech 
vpon them, to ochuer chem Mom citi, 
as che cave ofa Rpnoe father wayiia 
vppon bis loners warne bunandts 
kecpe bpm from occations, ene co call 
him backe againe if he be gonne £0 favs 
et they forger themielues chipree,e 
inke downe MIO rauntes ave iaila 
flepe in luſtes fo, a feaion. But auoenc 
as thep be awakes chey epent € come 
agapne without reiidaunce. Got now 
Hid the withdrꝛawech tyes Dane awe ive, 
ueth them Muto thee cwxr wrengiy io 
inabe the tecic that there is ao power 
9 Good but oF God onety, leſt hep 
Qyuld be proude of chat which ws none 
OF thes. Hob lavvisiore awaigot ci 
periccution vpp a Dawds backe that 
paſſed bis tiregijiv beare So wat he 
vied oft out of his pia mes, laying 
that be bad tines wel ani too wes che 
tight way of Bodin wapne . For the 
mcg: bekestytiaieic Coml une, the 
Wore it WEE WU GUN, AG Ye Horgijt, 
andthe beiter wih his encenp Sau, 
the worlebe mas . Ye: Devic gpa 
not there, but cHivztco pun gilwed 
bias chinges which ocioze be wiſt wot 
of, bore that che & antes muſl be pact= 
ent and abyde Govs harueſt sunt eke 
wickeusele ot vngodly inners be hul 
tipe,p Hod wap ripe it in dew icaion, 

50d alio tuffered occahons ſtron⸗ 
ger then Dauid, to iali von yun eto 

> Catie Dima cieanc oui of the way. was 
be not ready fopa churlyſſe aanſwere 
to haue dapne Haball € all the maics 

Ot his houir,lo much as the chile in che 

T he order of our election. 
cradell2 howbeit Hod with bein hym 
and kept bim backe fro that cniil , tho= , 
rough the wiiedome of Abigall. Hote Gor erterh 
long flomberd he or rather bow bard A elect bp 
iu flepe was be tn che aonitery of Werth occ eo tau 
labe. And in the murther of ber huſbãd iio remps 
Whiah, But at both times affooncashe sation. 
was tebuked and bis tault told him. he 
repented unmediatly turned agapne 
mekelp . Now in all that long tyme, 
from rhe adultery of Bethſabe wueill 
the Prophet Hathan rebuked himbe 
bad not loft bis fayeh noz pet his lone 
vnto tye lawes of Hod, no moze thers : 
a man looſeth bis wities whenheisa — 
ſiepe. He had forgot him {el€ onely and 
bad tot maltctouflp cat of the pocke of 
Bods commaunacments from of his 
necke; There is no mun ſo good, bute We map 
that there comuneth atpine vpon hym, caus finne 
when he fecteth in bin ſelte no more Pi — 
Faiz} oroue vnto Bon, then a ficke ma ‘43° Oo 
of pmics fcclerhy the iat ef hips meace 
wy Hecateth, oO. 

And in hike marie the Avofties of 
Chꝛiſt at his pathd were afonyes and The Fpoe 
anaſed and in ſuch a dorme of tempra= Mes beng 
tions , for che (oven chaunge froin fo *e? 
great glorie into fo vple and fhametuil torgat att 
ocarh, chat they bad forget ailthe mi⸗ Chutes 
vacies ano all che wordes which he had apzaciese 
told them betore, bow that be Mould J 
be becvapde and dclinercd on the ame a 
maner vuto acath . Morcouer they | 
neuce vnderſtode that faping of bys — . 
Death because thep, bacces were ail — 
way heaup and ouer lace with earthip 
tooughtes . Sfoz though thep faw bpin 
taille vpother , pet who houls rayſe 
bun vp when he were bead, thep could ; 
not commebenDd. a 
Beau what thou read cank, Ethou ¥ arene 

ed ht SS te 

tégtattiongs — 

fart finde no tcompiatio like vnto that eempracion | 
fromthe creation of the world , 02 fo layd vd p 
great as tt by the hũdrcd pare. Sorhar 4poltles 
the wonderfullicden chaungeand the 
terrible Ave of his pation and ot hys 
mofcruciiand mot vpie death e the 
ipfic of whõ they fo greatip loued, chat 
tycit bartes would fapne baue dyed 
with him, and the feare oktheir owne 
Death, and the unvoMibilitie chat a man 
fhould rile againe of bis owne power, 
fo occupyed cheir mindes an’ fo aſto⸗ 
nyes chews and amaled them, that thep 
could ceccane no comfort , either of the 
Seripture oz of tye miracles whiche 
thep bad {ene Chet do, noz of the mo⸗ 
nitions € Warnings wherwech be pan, 
warned thé before , newher of the wos 
men that brought them tyd ynges tyat 
be was riſen. The ſword of remptati⸗ 

Ons 



What the Church is,and whether it may erre. 
ons with fare Corot, mournyng Ant 
weppnge, bad acyelp pearced theyt 

— bartes and the cruen tight bad fo com> 
bred their mondes, chat chey conls wos 

Mhe Fa, Veieue , vntill Chri himvbcite caine; 
Rlesiwere death put of and euercome; vra x whe 
bezp Bours thep fivit favo him, hep were ationped 
fali, fo2 wonderyng ana top together that 

thoughtes arate in cheir bavtes ; alas 
is this beor Both Come ipirice mocke 
vs?he was fayne to let them fecle opin 
And to cate wiih thers, ta ſtregth theyr 
faythes. =i 

Howbeit there was none of them 
that was fallen in bis hart frd Cheiſt. 
Foꝛ allgone as che women bꝛought 
9020, Oeter and John raune vnto we 
fepnichre g fay and wondzed ẽ world 
fapne bane beſeued that he was rilen 
andlonged for him? But could wot be= 

— leue the wound of temptation beryng 
Greater chen that it could bee beaica 
with the preaching of a woman with⸗ 
out anyother miraclhe. 

Joſeph of Arimathia and Nicode⸗ 
anus whiche while be pes tyuca durſt 
not be abnowen of bun aſſdone as be 
Was dead, begged His body and vuried 

Chꝛiſt bys hym boldip. andthe women affooue 
belurrectio asic was iawtul ra wore ucared 

there anno putments wiep ail aiigece, 
And the hartes of the Dilttpics that 
wet fo Emaus burned in their brꝛeſtes 
to beare him ſpoken of. 

And Thomas han not korſaken 
Chꝛiſt, due coulv not belene vntut he 
fato bun , and pet deſired and longed 
to fee him and veiapicd whet be ſaw 

Bi Him and fd toy cried out, mvp Lord my 
She Dill Bod , There was none of them that 
es euer rapled on him and came ſo karre 
eutfavty forth ; to fap, be was a Biiccancrand 
bur per che Wrought with che beuils cratt ali this 
faine was wyhile sand fee where tobe is come ie 
Gerp double the endewe Defic bpm e ail Dis workes 
tit, faile weetch that be was,aid bps faire 

Doctrincalia , And thereto muſt thep 
Hane come at the talk , when feare , fos 
vow and wonderyng had bene palt, if 
they bad not bene preuented and bois 
in the meane tyme. 

eters yea and Perce affooneas he had des 
ayth fap⸗ mypen she came to hym ſelte numer 
0 Hot diatip and went ont ana wept bitterly 

for fornia. Aisa this pe fee that PBeters 
faith faticd not though tt were oppreſ⸗ 
fen fo2 arpmesin thas we nede to ſeke 
no glofes fo2 the tege that Chriſt faye 
to BSeter How that bys fayth fhouia 

MP not fayic. Yes ſayth M. More it fapica 
in hym ſelle, but was vreſerued in dour 
Lady. 

26 le 
But let os ice the text and their atofe — 

together, Chriſt (ayth Like. pei. Sys Luke. 244 
‘mon, Symon, Sathan ſeketh pou co 
filte pon as men fife where: but Fl banc 
prayed for thee, that chy fapth Mall noe 
fapic,wherfore whẽ thon art come vn⸗ 
to thy feife agapne ſtrẽgth thy meting. 
Now put chis wile glote rjereicand 3 feolids . 
{ce how thep agree together. Spinon, Soke maoe 
Satha lekech to ſilt pou as woete, but Hedy 
3 baue payed forthee , that mp mos “”°* 
thers faych (hall wot faple , whecfors 
ober thow are come to thy ielfe again, 
accordyng as mp prayer hath abiainey 
forchee , that my mothers faph yall 9 
not fayle, ũcength thy bietinen. Dow 
fap pe, is not chis aprener cere e well 
frained togecher 2 Do pe net thinke 
that there is as much witce in the pean 
of mas Loleus ,asin the brapnes of 
fuch erpoittours? 

@ Whether the Pope and his. 
fect be Chriftes Church or no. 

F Bat the ope and his airttesbe — yo 
~ not the Church map his wile be 
pioned. we that hath no faych to ve tae Sope. 
Ned through Core ; is not of Chriſtes 
Church. The wope weleucth not to be 
faucd through Chrift. Foꝛ he teacheth arse Dere 
totenftinbsip wozkes for the remiſ⸗ ¢@ his fect 
ſion of finnes and ſaluatisn: as in the are nor the 
woorkes of penaunce eniopned, in Erch of 
vowes, in pilgrimage, in chactitie, in #25 
other mens pꝛapers and holy lyuyng, 
in Friers € Friers coates, in Sainics 
merites, ane the ſigniſicatiõs put our, 
be teacherb to belene in p betes ofthe 
ceremonies € ofthe Saccamentes o22 
deined at the begiunyngto preach vn⸗ 
to VS and to do vs icruice/ E MST that 
toe ſhould bricue in them and ſerue 
then, And a thonſand tach ſuperſtici⸗ 
ouſneſſes ſettech he beiore vs tn ſtede 
Of Chriſt, to beleue in, neither Chriſt 
noꝛ Gods word, newer hourable ta 
Hod noꝛ ſeruiccable vnto our neiggs 
bout nor protttabie vnto our ſeines for 
the tainpng of the ficity , which ail are 
the aguying of Chriſtes viow. 

An other realon is this. who ſoeuer 
belenery in Chriſt, conſenteth that 
(ods law is good. The pope conſen⸗ 
teth not that ods law is good, a2 he Deve 
be bash forbyoden iawiull weolocke mrossype 
vnto all bts jouer whom ge raigneth oyng mas 
as a temporall tyraunt with lawes of race to 
his owne makpug € notas a brother Mrteies, 
erhoꝛtyng thei to Rope cittes Aud dete Pet ch 
de hath graumted vnlawtun whore = beatae 
doms WED as MAY AS bꝛyng moner iss gop, 
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Aselnough wutchland , cuerp rick 
- paying a gilbiens vnto the Archdeacon 

{hall frelp and quietly haue bis whoꝛe 
and put her away at bis pleafure ard 

@ he Pore take an other at his own luff. as they 
Neenceth do in wales in Freland, Scotland, 
wordeme Fraunuce and Spayne And in Euglãd 

therto they be not fety with bane lps 
céces to kepe tohorcs,fome ofthe pope 
and fone of their ordinaries. And whe 
the Pariſhes go to law with them to 
put away their whores, the Byſhops 
officers mocke them, poll them ¢ make 
bem {pend their theutes, g the Brielts 
Kepe their whores til. Howbeit in vez 
tp dede {ence thep were rebuked by the 
pꝛcachyng of wickleffe, our Engliſh 
iritualtie haue layd their ſnares vn⸗ 
to mens wiuces, ta couer theyꝛ abho⸗ 
minations , though they byde nor ail 
‘way ſecret. 

hereto all Chriſten mẽ tf chep hane 
3- Done amiflevepent when their faultes 

@yeyoo- betolocthem. The ſpirituairie repent 
(hh aler⸗ not, but of very ini and cõſeni to ſinne 
bp are per⸗ periecute both the icripiure wherwith 

_Kecutours. ghey be rebuked, and allo them that 
Wa ne then to amende, and make he⸗ 
tetikes of them, and burne them. And 
befines that, the ope hach mace a 
lapuc decree in which be commann= 

AIn abho⸗ deth ſaymg, though p Pope linne ne⸗ 
éminable, uer ſo greũdully and Daw with him 
Sicked € to hell by bis enſãple thouſãdes innu⸗ 
deuiliſhh de merable, yet ict no man be fo hardy to 
cree: rebuke hum, Foꝛ be ts head quer all, ¢ 

noire oucr him, DiftinG.x1,Si Papa. 
hie And joaule laith Kom. xij. iet eue⸗ 

ROM.13- ey lone obep the hyer powers that are 
oꝛdeynced to puniſhe ſinne. Wye pope 
will not, noꝛ let anp of bis. i 

A Cor.5 And Paule chargeth 1.Lo2.5. ik he 
that ig abrotherbe au whorekcepec, a 

Dionbard,couctous, an ertortioner,oz 
a rapier and lo forth, that we haue no 

ache wcue felowfjip with bun: No not ſo much 
roe as tocate in bis company. But the 
againt the Pope with violence compelicth vs to 
poctiine of haue ſuch in honour, to reccaue the faz 
Gerth cramẽtes of them, to heare thew Maſ⸗ 

ſes, and to beleue all they fay, asp pet 
they will not let vs ſce whether they 
fap truth oꝛ no. Aud he compeileth. x. 
pariſhes to pap cheir tithes and offe⸗ 
ringes vnts one fuch to goc and rũne 
at riote at their coſt, and to do nought 
therefore, And a thouſande ſuch tree 
both the Pope contrary vnto Chriſtes 
Doctrine. 
¶ The argumentes wherewith the 

Pope woulde proue hymfelfe the 
church , are folued. 

Whether the Pope and his fetfe 
KN D twithttanding becaule as th 

be all ſhauen they be all ſhameleſſe 
to affirme that thep be the right church 
and can not erre, though all rhe world 
fceth that not onc ofthe is inthe right 
wap, and that thep baue with vtter de⸗ 
fiaunce forfaken both the doctrine ana 
lining of Chk s ofalibis Apofies, 
let bs fee the fopbittrp wherwith hep 
wants piles re of — ish 
teafons is this. Whe Church fap they, ; ; 
was before y hecetiken, ep berentkes ee in 
came ener out of the church and left tt. 
And they were before all chem which 
thep now call beretikes and Luche⸗ 
rans, and the Lutherans came out of 
them.ec. rwberefore they bethe right 
church and the other heretikes in Dene 
as thep be called. rock,3] willlikes ⸗ 
wilt bifpute. Firſt the right church # ube reas 
was vnder Moics anddaronand fo lan. ⸗ 
torth, in whole rowimes far the Stri⸗ 
bes Phariſtis and hye prickes in the 
tyme of Chul. And they were before One Bran 
Lut. And Chꝛiſt and his Apoſtles mens conta — 
came out ofthem, and departed from ted with 
théanaleft chem. Wherlore the Scri⸗ anvtore of 
bes, jharifeis, and bye prictes were Se natur 
the right Church, and Chriſt aud hvyßs 
Avofties and diſciples heretikes and a 
dampnable ſecte. And fo the Jewes 
are yer in the right way and we in er⸗ 
rouc. And of truth if their blpnde reas 
fon be goad, the is this argumẽt fo to, 
Foꝛ they be like,€ are both one thing: 
Bur thas much as the kingdomce of wre wine 

Hod ſtandeth not in wo2aes, as aul cigs, 
fapth 1.02.4. butinpower,therefoxe =~ 
looke vnto the marow and pith of the 
thinges felic, and let bapne woordes 
pate, Under Abrabam, Flaac, € Jas 
cob was the church great in fapth,and 
ſmall in number. Aud as tt encrealed 
in number, fo it decreatco in fayth vn⸗ 
till p teme of oſcs. Audout of thoſe 
vnbeleuers Sod ſtirred vp cMoſes, € 
bꝛought thé vnto p faith right agayne. 
And Moſcs leita gloꝛious Lhuarche, 
both in kaith clean ng vnto the word 
fF Hod, and deliucred them vnto Jo⸗ 
tuah, Eleaser,johincas,and Caleb. 

Wut allone asthe generation of thé 
that ſaw rye mivacles of Hod were 
bead, they fell to Idolatrie immediat⸗ 
ip, as thou iect tn the Bible. Aud gow 
when be baa deliuered (oem into caps 
tiuttie fo2 Co chalice their wickedneſſe, 
ſtirred chem ob a Pꝛophet encrinoze, 
tocailtbens vnto brs teſtamẽt agate. 
Aud fo he vis well me an hundzed eye richt 
tymes, Fi duppair, por Chriſt caine, for tapry dyd 

~ they neuer Gaus anp ſpate in che right ncues wag | 
fapty 

| 



{ be Chriftes Church or not. 
eontinne fn fapth. And again che comming of 

the 7—— Chꝛiſt the Scribes, Phariſeis, cai⸗ 
—2 phas, “ana, and the ESiders, were 

* crept vs into the leat of Boies, Aava, 
an the holyx Prophetes € Patriarkes 
anb ſuceded them lintally, and bad the 
ſcripture of Hod duc euen in captiuitie 
tomase marthaundiſe oft, and to az 
buic it vnto their ovone glozy and pro⸗ 

lite. And chough they keptthe people 
| fiom autward Idolatrie of worſhip⸗ 

puug of Images with the Heathen: 
pet they bꝛought them inco a worſe in⸗ 

| } ward Adolatrie of atalic fapth etrus 
in theit owne Deedes and in vate tra⸗ 
bitions of thetr owne fapuing, And 
had put out the fignificatios ofall p ce⸗ 
remonies and facramentes of the olde 
teſtamẽt. and taught the pcople to bes 
leue in the workes ielfe, and haa coz= 

— - tupribe ſcripture with faite gloſes. As 
mai iceinthe Holpell , how Chꝛriſt 
arneth his Diluples ta beware of p 

leauen oop hariſeis wyich wes their 
falſe Doctrine ¢ glafes. And inanother 
place be rebuked the Scribes ano the 
pdarilets faping: tos be to the, becauſe 
they bad taben away the key of kno w⸗ 
lesge, and had (hut bp the kisgooine 
or heauen, and neithet would encer in 
themſelues, noz ſuffer tie chat would. 
Dow had they ſhut it vp? Lereip with 
their traditions any falic gioſes which 
thep bad lowed ta p ſcriprute in plame 
places, and in the aking away p meas 
ning Oi Che ceremonies ano faccifiecs, 
and teaching to beleue in the worke. | 

Dypotri⸗ And our hipocrites are in lke ma⸗ 
‘tes are MEL Crept Dp into the {ent ot Chriſt and 
crepe byin O€bis Apoftics by ſucceion: not to do 
to the (eace the Decdes of Chriſt and bis Apoſtles, 
ef Chute but foꝛ lucre onelp(as che nature of the, 

Math.r6. 

Math. 23. 

| 
{ 

| 

us 3P02 wily Foxe is, to get him an hole made 
vitha nother beaftes labour) and to 
| SA et3- mane marchaundiie ofthe people with 

fayned wordes, AS Peter warned vs 
before, and todo according as Chꝛriſt 
andali bis Apoties propociicd, how 

| they Mould beguyle and irade our of 
|. the right way, allebe that bad no loue 

to foliow and inie after the truth. 
| &he Wope And in like maner hauc they corrupt 
Fand bps che Scriptnee, and blynded the right 
 #lergve way with their owne conftitutions, 
bauecor= ith traditions of Dame cetemonics, 
Bee” with takpng away the tignificattons 

| ‘Fes ot Gop Of the iacvamentes, to make vs beiene 
| Soreh their in the worke ot the facramentes {pzit, 
Staditiona. whereby they might the better make 

vs beleue in works of their ſetting vp 
afterward,and with falie gloles which 
tocy haue patched to the Scvipture in 

263. 
playne places, to deſtroy the litterall 
fence forto fet up a falfe fapned fence of 
allegories, when there is none ſuch. 
Ano thereby they haue flopt wy the 
gates of heauẽ, the trucknowlecge of 
Chꝛriſt, and haue made there own bela 
hes the daze, Foꝛ thoꝛow their bellics 
mug thou creepe, and thece leaue all 
that fall behynde thee. mae: 

And ſach bipnve ceafons es ontes 
make again bs, mabe chep agaynſt 
Lhutlaping: Abpajaim is our father, 
we be Holes diſciples how knoweth 
be the vnderſtanding of the Scripture 
ſeing be neuer learned of auy of vs⸗ 
onelp the curled vnlearned people that 
know not the ſcripture beleue in hym 
Lookt whether anp of che rulers orz 
Phariſeis oo beicue in bpm ; 

whereloꝛre theicvipiure truelp vu⸗ he frig 
derſtode after the playne: places aid tures bearé 
gencrallacticies of ayth, which thon wines 
findedk in the fcriptuce and the enlam= —— 
pies that are gone befor, wyil alway yaerc,, 
teltific who ts toc church Though the 
jobarifers fucceacd the atrlarkes « 
propyeres, ano bad tec ſcripture of che, 
petchep were heretibes ane tallẽ trom 
the faprh of them ana fed ther lining, 
And Chutans his aiftiples , « John 
the Baptiſt deparces trom the Phari⸗ 
{ers wich were heretikes, buto tie 
right fence of p icriptuve and vnto the 
fait) ano liuing of the Patriarkes and 
Pꝛophetes, and rebuked the phari⸗ 
fers, As thou ſceſt how Chꝛiſt calicth 
them bipdcrices , dilimulers, bipnde 
guides and paintca ſcpulchers. And 
John calicd them the genetatiõ of vic 
pers and (crpentes, Pi John, the au⸗ 
gell fapde vnto bts tather Lukc.i. he 
{hall iurne many ot the chilodrzen of Fife 
tae vnts cheir i020 $500, which pet 
before John belened anec a flehjly vn⸗ 
werflanding in Goo, aid thought thẽ⸗ 
ſelues in the rignt wap. And pe hail 
turne che harts of tye ſathers vnto the 
childꝛcn. That ts, pe ihaii wyth bys 
preaching and truc interpreting of the 
{cciptuve make iuch a fpivituati hare us 
Pp chiprcas was in thcir fathers Aas 9 
hain, siaacjand Jacob. And he Hail Whe deze 
furne rhe diſovedient vnto the obedis ttine ef 
ence of the pinto. ae pees Sa $obn 
Lowa peciect peopie. That is, then ;,,. s 
that hab iet by arighteauines of their ibd fe 
owne, and were cyeretoze dilobedicnt tothe right 
puto the righteouſues ot fapeh, al be way. 
conuert fromtheir bimines vnto the 
wiſdome otthem that belcucd in 00 

Tohn.§. 

Chꝛut. 
Zohn Saß 
tilt. 

0 uke.r 

| fobeinade righteous, and wih thoie 
fathers Mall be geue the chddye Egles 

i Zig. Epes 
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epes ta lppe dnt Chri and bis rightes 
ouſneſſe and to forſake their own and 
fo to become perfect. 

Oni os Andafterche lame mater, though 
bi yress one Popiſh hypocrites ſuctede Chrift 
crites haue ang his Apottles and awe their ſcrip⸗ 
mere of &  rivepet they befallen from the fapth © 
WBapriG te MUNG of them and ace Hererickes and 
connest che Yad nede ofa John Baptiſt to conuert 

cthem. And we depart from them vnto 
the true Scriptute and vite the faprh 
and liuyng therot, and rebuke chew in 
like mares. And as thep which depart 
from the fayth of the tree Church are 
beretickes 5 cud fo they that depart tro 

part trem SC Lhurch of hereti hes and talie fay⸗ 
She fapth sie fayth ot hypocrites, are the true 
of vyboerta Church, which chou (halt alway Bnovw 
tes are the by their fayth ecaminerby the Scvips 
crue ture € bp their profetion and confer to 
Churche jine acco ding vnto the lawes of Hod, 

: @An other Argument. 

NQother like blind reals hep haue 
wherein isall their trift: As we 

come out of them and they not of vs, 
fo we receaue the Scvivinre of them € 
thep notofus. How know we that it 
is the Scripture of Hod and true, but 
becaufethep teach bs fo 2 Bow car: 
we beleue ,evcent voc firft belene that 
they be the Hhurch and can wot cere in 
any thyng that pericyncth vnto one 

Shete here ſoules heatth. Forfa man tell me ofa 
this Po⸗ maruelous thyng, wherot J] cat hane 
Ot) S133 no other knowledge the by bis mouth 
seme, dnely how ſhould 3 gene crederice ex⸗ 

cept J belewcd that the ma were fo hos 
neſt that he could not lps 02 would uot 
ive. voherioze we muũ beleve chatthey 
be the right birch that can mut erre 
2 cis we can belene nought at all. 

Dhis wre rvaion is thew ſhotcan⸗ 
ere € ail thelr bold thete refuge ,to Age 
vnto € chief ſtone in thew foundation, 
wheron they have built all their types @ 
al the milſchick that chep have wrought 
this viij. hůdꝛed peares. And this reas 
for bo the Icwes iay vnto our charge 
this dap ,and this reaion doth chicky 
biyno them and hold them fitil da obs 

She Pope ſinacie. Murlpirites firk faltific he 
and his Scripture to Gablify theivlpes . And 
fectfep wohen the Scripture canuncth to light 
Shey are, Gd is veftored Dito the crue vaderflas 
and camnot DYMg and there iugglyng (pred , ¢ they 
Ue. itke to fuffer Biptoracke, then chey caſt 

out this ancte, thep de the Church and 
can not erre, their authoritie is greater 
thenthe Scripture, and the Scripture 
is not true, but decaule they ſay ſo and 
adnitte it. Aud therfore what ſocuer 

Mheir ſe⸗ 
cond cate, 

Whether the Pope and his ſecle 
thepatfirme, is ofas great authoritie 
ad the Scripture. 

Notwithftanapug , as Jſayd, the The fete 
kyngdome of heauen ſtandeth not in tov. 
Woros of mas wiſedome, but in pow⸗ 
er and ſpirite. And therfore loke vnto 
the cxamples of the Scripture ana fa 
fhalt chou vnderſtand. And of an hun⸗ 
pied examples beiwene oyſes and 
Chꝛriſt where che Alraelites teil from Fone 
Mod & weve euer veflored by one Prꝛo⸗ Meret 
phet or other ict bs tabe one ¢ cuen 
Zohn the Baptiſt. Behn went before 
CHU comepare His way, thatis ,to 
bryng mẽ vnto the knswledge ot cheir 
ſinnes and vnto repentaunce, thꝛngh 
free exppundyng ofthe law , which is 
the onely way vata GoruG. Foꝛ except 
& nan Bubwileage bisGinncs & repeut 
of them, he cats haue tts pare in Whitt, 

expottoz 
ob the lawe 

of John Chak tape Math . vy. that Mach. 3 
he was lias that fhouid come Eres 
flopeailthpng. Dhatis, he fhould res 
fore the ſcripture vnto the wzht fence 
agayne; which the Phariſcis had cor⸗ 
rũpt with the lenen of their falſe gio⸗ 
les afta vayne ficfh'p traditiens Be 
made croked thinges ſtraight, as itis 
wꝛltten, and rough ſmoch. which ts al 
fo tabe vnderſtand of the Scriprure, 
which thc Phariſeis had made cvoked 
vorefipng them vnto atalfe lence wich 
wickev gloſes, x to rough that no man 
could walke tn the way of them . Foꝛ ghe Bha⸗ 
wien GBod ſayd, honour father € mo⸗ rifets ans 
there , meanyng tha: we fouls obey dep faile | 

giofes to ¥ 
Scriptur⸗ 

them and alfo helpe thé at theit nede, 
the Phariſeis pur this gloſe thereto, 
out oftheir ovone leven faping: God is 
thy father and mother. wherfore what 
ſocuer nenethp father & mother bane, 
if tou offer te Had , thou art hoĩld ex⸗ 
cuted. For it is better to oſſer 16 God, 
then to thy father and mother and fo 
much MME meritorious,as Goo is: 
greater then they: yea and Sod hata 
done moꝛe for thee then they is moe 
thy father and mother then they· As 
ours now aflirme/ that it is more mes 
kirsridus to offer so 159d and bis holy 
Dead Saintes, thes vuto the pooxe lis 
uyng Saintes. And wye Hon dad pw 
mifedtbepeople a Sauidur to come © 
diets them and fine them from cheps 
fines , thc Phariſeis taught to veicue 
in hoiy wosrkes to be ſaued by, as tf 
they oſfered and gaucia be papa for, 
As ours , a8 oftas we haue a pꝛomiſe 
tg be forgeuẽ at the repentaunce ofthe 
hart thꝛgugh ghriſtes oloua Heading, 
puto, thou muſt fick fhiswe chp telfe ra 
vs of cuery ittlabe, ¢ We mil lap oug 

haudes 

ne oe ele 



handes on thine bead and whiſtell out 
thp tinnes and entopne the penaunce 
to make fatiffaction. And pet art thor 
but louſed from che fpune onelp that 
thou (hale not come into Hell, but thoi 
muſt pet ſuller for eucrp ſmue ſeuen 
peres in urgqatozy which is as whot 
as hell, except thon bye it ont of the 
Pope. Andit Parke by what meanes 
the Pope geueth uch pardon | They 
aunſwere oe of the merites of Chriſt. 

| And thus atthe jaſt they graũt againuſt 
thẽſclues, that Chriſt yaty nor oni oe⸗ 
ſerued for vs y remiſſiõ of our innes, 
but alfo the forgeueneſſe of that groſſe 
ano fe(hlp imagined jourgarory, iaue 
than muft bye it ont of toe ope. Ano 
with {uch traditions they tooke away 
the kepe ofkno voledge and flopped vp 
the kyngdome of heauen that no man 

~~ —— ~ could enter tit. 
AS And as Jl layd, they taught the peo⸗ 
Che Pha⸗ ple to beleuc ithe dedes ot the cere⸗ 
tifeisand monics WHich Hav ordeined notro iu 
papiles ke gic 7 
proiea ee fuitic bur tobe fiqnes of momiies by 

if — — Wutthe Ghariſeis put out the ſignifi⸗ 

enptures: Cations € quẽched the faych and taught 
| fo be iuſt tied by the woorae, as ours 
fey dare ſerued vs. 

For our Sacramentes were onte 
| @hefierg. VUE lignes pactly of what we fhould 
| mentes are Ucleuc,to pare vs vp sntofayty , ana 
|fignests partly what we ſhould do,to ſtyrre vs 
fapty. bp to Da the law of Sad, aid were Has 

worbes.to nthe. lp dale 
| FrIw inabe this reaſon Hute John 

and vnto many Pzophetes thar wert 
Che Bove Leforchimand did as Jeayo , pra and 
| Stil bp bis vnto Chꝛiſt him (elf ans his Apoſtles 
| Seafoimake @€ thom halt finde thei all herctickes 
yꝛitt and and the Scrtves and barileis gooo 
oill his + * fA 
poltes yes menit that reafon ve good. Ahertore 
| setiques. this wife thou mayſt auniwere . jro 
| thankes vnto the heades of p Church 

thatthe Scripture was kepi,out vnto 
the mercy of God. For as thep had de⸗ 

2. ftropen the right ſenſe of ir for their n= 
| trefake , cuen fo would thep haue ors 
«+. Groped tt alfo F they couloe , ratheẽ 
Bur. then the people fhowin bauc come vu⸗ 

tothe right vnderſtãdeng of it, as they 
fievo the true interpzctours and prea= 
chers of it. And even to no thanks vis 
to our bypocrites that the Scciprure 
is kept.but vnto the bottomletic mer⸗ 
cp of Hod. 

} 
i 

Foꝛ as they have deſtroyed the right 
ferfe of it with cheir leuẽ, and as they 
neftroy dayly the truc preachers ot tr; 
and as thep kepe it from thelap peo⸗ 
ple that chex Mould notice how chey 

bethe Church of God or no. 

which thep that beleued were iuſtilieo. 
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iuggle with ic, euen fo would thep de⸗ Che Dope 
ſtrop it alfo,could thep bꝛyng it abort, 800 bie 
rather thé we chouid come by the crue (+t! Soule 
Duderftandpng of te, were te not that Lh ne, 
Dod proutved otherwite for VS . Foꝛ trop che 
thep bane put che fortes that ould in tcrupcure 
many thynges helpe vs, cleane ontof as well ag 
the Wap,as npe as thep could , Thep ther ves 
bane corrupt the Tench an Pilea ——— 
moi ofall Saintes They hauefaynien PA: 
faiie bookes aud put thein forth , fome 
in the name of S . Dterome, fome in p 
name sf D, Augutine, in the name of 
S. Cypꝛiã.. Diontle ana other holy 
men. WHICH ave prowed none of cheirs 
patty bp the fiicand Latine, parts - 
iy by autenticke froztes . And as the 
Jewes haue let vy abooke of traviti= 
ong callet Talmud, to deſtroy the fee Talmad: 
of p Scripture, Guto which they gene 
fapty aus onto the Scvipture nuove at 
ail be it ewer fo plapmc , but fap te can 
not be wnocritand$ , iauc bp the Tal- 
mud : euen ſo haue oursiet bp cheit 
Dunce, heir Thomas gad a thouſand Dane 
ike draffe, to ſtabliſh their Ipes, thas 
rough falſitying the Scripeure, etap 
that it can not Le VMs ᷣdano Without 
thein,beit neuer fo sigyne . Anata 
man alledge at poly Doctour agaputk 
shen yey gioſe him out as they on the 
Scriptire, 02 toll war oeare,oz ſay the 
Church hath or scrote deteriuned. 

MID thertore when they aſke vs Queſtion 
Haw we bio that it is rhe S cripture anſwere. 
DS Had, si se theimbow Joon Baptiſt ceca 
Bic v her Dropijctes, which Sod to 
ſtorred vp in ail iuch tines asthe (rip be mane te 
ture was in ke captiuitie vnder YPPS che Pas 
trites: Did Iohn veieue chat the Scri pubes. 
bes, Phar 13 hygd wWrielts were 
thetrue Dharch of Hoa, and had pps 
fpititc ind coula not erre: who taught 
che Eges salop oui cheir prape ewcis 
fa ige childeen os Eoo ſpy out thew faz 
tyer and Coates slect py our thepy 
£029 \ kta trace out the paroes of bys 
fecte and flow, veathougy be go vps 
the playne aud liquide. water which 
will reccaue wo ſepe: epee there tocy 
fits Gut bis foot, bis elect brow bins 
but the world Knowerg him wot John Lohn.r, 
KFC the wold Bisw yuna noe chou —y 
call the Would pride, wrath, enup, coue⸗ 
toulneidt,foxth, gisttonp and lecherp; 
then our ſpiritualtie znow bpm vot, 
Chꝛriltes Hyepe peare voyce of chriſt 
John x. where the world of hypocrits Toh10. 
as they anaw hym not , euen fo the 
wolues hears not bis voyce, but coma 
peli the Scripture to beate them and 
to ſpcake what they luſt. And thertore 

Kd, excepẽ 
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Ek. To 

Rom.9, 

Augufti- 
hus. 

Che true 
meantng of 
the wots 
6 S. Au⸗ 
Gitsboits o 

&.Cof,1. 

2.Pet.3. 

3.Cor.7. 

| Whether the Pope aud his fette 
cxccpt che Lord of Sabaath had left bs 
ſeede, we had bene allas Sodome and 
Gomor fayd Eſap. 1. And enen fo ſayd 
Maul in bys tyme. And euen ſo fay we 
im, ont time,that the sLozo of che hoſtes 
Hath faucd hin ſeede & hath gatheren 
hym a flocke to whom be bath geuen 
eares ta beare , that. rhe bppocritt 
wolues can not heare,and eyes to fee, 
that the blynd leaders of the blynd can 
not ſee, and an hart to vnderſtad, that 
the gtneration of popſoned Vipers ca 
neither vnderſtand oz know, 

FE thep alleage S, Auguttine which 
fayih, F had not belened the Goſpell, 
excepe the authoritie of the church bab 
moued me. Janſwere, as thep abule 
‘that faping of the boty mau, cuen ſo 
they aileage ali the Sctipture, and all 
that thep oring for chem,euen in a falle 
fence, S-Auguitine befoze be was cons 
uerted was an heathen ma anda Whi= 
lofopber, full of worldly wiſdome. vn⸗ 
to whom tbe preaching of Mhzilt is 
but foithhuetle, ſayth ᷣaule. i. Lozi, t, 
And he diſputed wych bipnde reafons 
of would!y wiſdome agaynſt ibe Chri⸗ 
Een. HNeuertheleſſe the carneſt liuing 
bf the Chiuſten according vnto they, 
dacttine ard the conftant ſuffering of 
perſecutiõ and aduerſitie for cheir doc⸗ 
trines fake, moned hym ¢ ſtirred hym 

perſwaded ine afterward the contra⸗ to belewe that it was wo vayne docs 
tritic, but that it muti nedes be of god, 
in that it bad fuch power with it. sor 
it bappeneth that they which wyll not 
beac ibe worde atthbebecinnina, are 
afterward moued by the bolp conuer⸗ 
fation ot them that beleuc. ds peter 
warneth Lhe wines that bad bea= 
then bultanoes that would not heare 
the truth preachen,co line fo godlp that 
they might winne their Heathen huſ⸗ 
vbandes with holy conuerſation. And 
Paule fayth, bow knoweft thon chri⸗ 
ſten wite, whether thou ſhalt winne 
thine heathen huſband, with holy con⸗ 
uer ation mẽt be. Foꝛ many arc wõne 
with godiy liuing, which at the tpt 
etther wiil tot brave o2 can not belene, 
Sind that ts the auchoritic chat.Au- 
pultine meant, Wut it we Mai not be⸗ 
exc, tyll tbe linyng of the piritualtie 
tonuert bS,we be like to bide long ins 
ey in vnbeliete. . 
And whẽthey alke whether we res 

teaued rhe ſcripture of thet? Jaunſ⸗ 
were, that they which come atter rez 

 Ceane theſcripture of chem that go bez 
fore. And wader they alke whether we. 
Deleuc nor that tt 1s Gods worse doy. 
the veatou that they coil vs lo, Fj aunts 

ce There are were, that there ave twa manner faps . —— 

Of laithes. 

the trut aud honeſtie of the teller, 02 an pidosis 
-bf the common fare and cõſent ofma⸗ cat tapey, 

thes, an biftozicall fapth and a feclyng 
fapth. The hitoricall fayth bangeth of 

ny. Asif one tolde ine that the curke 
had wonne a citie, and Jbeleued tt, 
moued withthe honeſtie of the mar: 
Now if there comean other that fees 
meth more honeſt o2 thar bath better 
perſwalions that it ts tot [0,3] chinke 
immediatly that he lyed and loſe mp 
fapth agape. Aud a feeling fapth is, 
as ifaman were there prefent whenit 
twas wonne, and there were wounded 
and bab there loft all thathe bad, and 
werctaken priloner there alfo. Dhar 
man ould fo beleue that all p worlde 
could not turne him cfrom bys fayth. 
Euen likewilſe ik my mother had blo⸗ 
wen on ber finger and tolde me that. —- -_ 
the fire wouldeburne me, FA ſhoulde 
haue belened bee worth an hiſtoricall 
fapth, as we belene the faes ofthe 
world, becaule Ff thought he woulde 
Rot haue mocked me. And fo F# Mould 
haue done, if ye bad tolde ine that the 
fire bad dene cold and would not haue 
burned , but affoone as J bad put mp 
klinger inthe fire, 3] Mould baue bele= 
ued, tor bp reafonofber, buc wptha 
feeling faith,fo that ſhe could not haue 

ty. So now with an hiſtoricall fayth 
Away beleucthaty (cripture is gods 
by the reaching of then, €fo A hould 
haue done thougd chep bas tolde me 
that Roben Bode had bene the {crips 
tute of Hod. which fapth is butanoz 
pinion,and therfore abideth ever frut⸗ 
ieffe and falleth away, tf amore gloꝛi⸗ 
ous rcafon be made onto me, oʒ if che 
preacher liue contrary. 

But ofa fecling fayth it Ws wꝛitten lohn.es 
John vi. They ſhall be all caught. of 
Hod. Phat is, Hod (hall wꝛite it us 
their harts with bis holy ſpirite. And 

EN | 

ð feeling 
fapthe 

; 

et) 

Paule allo teftifieth Rom.s.the ſpixite Rom.s. 
beaveth record vnio ovr ſpirit chat woe 
Be thefonnes of Hod, Aud thys fayeh 
is none opinion, but ature feling, aud 
therefore euer fruitiull. pepther han⸗ 
geth it of the honeſty of the preacher, 
but ofthe power ot Hoa and ofthe (pis 
tite ,and therefore if all the preachers 
ofthe world would gac about to per= 
ſwade the contrary, it world nor pres 
uaple,no more the though they would 
make me belewe the fire were coloc,afs 
ter that 3] had put mp firger thercin. 

Ol this pe banc an enlample Joh.a tobe 
Of the Samaritaniſij wite, ee leis a 

Thecene® |. 
furefecting | 
lartho 
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be Chriftes Church or not. 
her pitcher and went into the citie and 
ſayd, come € fee ainan that bath tole 
me al that euer J] wid, is not he Chriſt. 
And many of the Samaritanes. beles 
ued becanic of the faping of the wom, 
bow that he had tolde ber all chat cuer 
fhe did, and went ont vnto him e de⸗ 
fired bit to come ttt, which fapth was 
Hut an opinionand no fapch chat could 
haue lated o2 haue brought one fruit, 
but when they hadheard Whrift; the 
{pivite wrought and made them fecle.- 
wherupou they came vnto the womã 
ara ſapd: toe beleue not now becauſe 
of thy ſaying, but becauſe we haue 

Br heard our felnes, and know that be is 
he feltus Chriſt che ſauiour of the worlhe. Foꝛ 
— Chꝛiſtes preaching was with power 
farre excell and fpicite thavmaketh a ma fecle and 

know and worke to, and not as the 
Sccribes and Pharilies preached , and 

aS ours make a man ready to caſt hys 
gorge to heave them raue and tage as 
mad neva And therefore ſayth p ſcrip⸗ 
tute, curſed is be that truſteth wm mat, 
and maketh fich) bis arme, that isto 

Curſed is fap bys ſtrength. And cuen lo, curſed 
bethat tra is he tbathath none other belietfe but 
Beth in ma Hecaule men fo fap. Luried were be p 

had none other whp to belene the that 
JI fo fay, And euen fo curica is he that 
beleueth only becauſe p ope fo faith, 
and fo forth chozoughout ali the nen 
in the worlde. 

@The fayth that dependeth of an 
other mans mouth is weake. 

I HF A hane none other feeling in my 
fapth then becaufe a man fo fayth, 

then is my kayth faithles ana fruitles. 
02 if Jhaue none other feeling that 

Gecherp. lecherie is ſinne then thatthe ope fo 
preacheth, whom 3 tee before mp face 
fet bp in Kome a ewes ofxx.oꝛ xxx. 
thouiand vobores, taking of euery pece 
tribute pearlp, and bis Byſhops with 
allother bis diſciples folowing the en⸗ 
fampie mightclp, and the Dope there= 
with not content, but to ſet bp cherct 
a ſtewes of poung bopes agapnit nas 
ture, the committers of which ſinne be 
burnt at a flake among the Turkes, 
as Molſes alfo commaundeth in bys 
lawe. And the pope allo to forbid all 

Mariage thelpiritialete, a multitude of lor 1. 
forbivden € Hidze0 thonfandto mary, andto gene 
Sohozedom them licence to keepe euerp man bys 
Mould. Whort whole wills It I lap, 3 bane 

none other fecling in mp kayth that les 
cherp is finne thé this mas preaching, 
Ithinke my fayth ſhould be to weake 

Ghe abho⸗ 

Komi 
barch. 
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tobearemuch frnité. tot toulde 3. 
beleue a man that would fay he loueo 
me, ik all bps deedes were contrary⸗ 
coulde not beleue God himſcelfe chat 
he loued mc, if in all inp tribulations 
J bad of him none other comfort then 
oat eee 9— 
And in like mance tf 3 Had none o⸗ gouetont 

ther feeling in my kayth chat couetout⸗ eM 
hes Were fine, then thatthe ſpiritu⸗ 
altte fo fapth, my fapth couide be bit 
tocake and faintic, whew 3] fechow p 
Pope with wiles hath thant downe 
the Emperour, and how the Byſhops 
and Pꝛelates be cropt vpan hyc in all 
tegions aboue their apuges, and haue 
inade them a ſeuerall kyngdome, and 
haue gotten into their handes almoſt 
the one halfe of euery realme, which 
they deuide among thẽſelnes, geupng 
no lay man any part with them e hea⸗ 
ping bp Byſhopprike vpon Byſhop⸗ 
pꝛike, promotion vpon pꝛomotion be= 
nefice vpon benefice; with vniens and Vnions tot 
tot quottes, robbing im euery pariſhe quottes. 
the ſoules oftheir foode, and the poore 
of their due ſuſtenaunce, pea and ſome 
preaching that it were eile inne to 49 
haue two wiues then two benelices, 
but while they be pet poung and dott, 
and therefore thinke couctoufnes grea 
ter ſinne che iecherp: which fame, whẽ 
thep be waxed eider, and their cõplec⸗ 
tion ſomewhat altered, thinke thar co⸗ 
uetouſnes is as {mall a ſinne as leche⸗ 
ry, and therfore takeall chat commeth, _. ‘ 
And ifanp man caũ their preachyng in The es 
their tethes, thepanfwere that they be tyitee tea 
better learned, and haue ſene furcher. cherp nos 
HE Flay, J haue no other felpng that couetout⸗ 
couetouſnes is ſinne, then p preacheng nes tobe 
ofthefe holy fathers, mp fapth were ane ſinne⸗ 
built but vpõ a weake rocke, on rather 
onthe foft land. And therfore our ves 
fenders bd” ight well to fome ont their 
owne ſhame, and to vtter the fecrete 
thougbtes of theit hartes. Foꝛ as thep 
write.fothey beleue. Orber ſelyng of 7s $ pops 
the lawes of God and fayth of Chriſt teacuced 
haue they none, then that thepz Goo —— 
the zane fo fayth. And therfore as the 5S the 
Pope preacher wyth his mouth one= wanes 
ip, ené fo beleue they with theiv mouth bereue & 
onely whatlocucr be preacheth, with⸗ thep2 ; 
out moꝛe a Doe, be it neuer ſo abhomi⸗ mouth ons 
nable, and in their hactes content vn⸗ 2 
to all ther fathers wickednes ana fo= 
low him ut their dedes as fat as thep 
Cary runne. 

The Durkes being in number fue Turkes 
tymes moc thes we are, knowledge 
OucMHod, and beicue many thinges of 

4502, 
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Bod moned aticly bp the authoritie of 
their elocrs, and prefuine that on 
will tent let fo great a multitude erre 
fo long tpine. & 

> Ana pet they haue erred and bere 
faithleſſe cheic eight hundzed peares, 
And the’ Jewes beleue this day, as 

~ muchas the carnall fort of them ener 
Rye Cure velened, moued allo by the authonttic 
kesand oftheir elders onelpjand thinke that tt 
ewes v2= is impoſſible forthem ta erre, being As 
leae that inabaims (eene, andthe childiẽ of them 
ther 68 Net ro whom the promifes of all that we 
cauferhep beleue were made. Audyet they haue 
beleue ag erred and bene fapthletic this rv. buns 
their Els dred peares. And we of like blindneſſe 
bers dpd. beleue oncip by the authoritie of our 

elders and of like pride thinke that we 
can not erce , beyng {uch a multitude. 
And pee we (ee how God in the oid 
Teſtament did let the great multitude 

God refers etre , reſeruyng alway a litle flocke ta 
- gedalitis call the other bãcke againe and to teſti⸗ 

Gocke. ¶ fie Lita them the right way. 

Tewes. 

How this word Church hath 
a double interpretation. 

Rom.9, Te. isis therfoze a {ure cOclufion,as 
qaule fayth. Kom. ip, chat not ail 

they chat ave of Alraell are Ilraelites, 
neither becaule thep be Abꝛahãs feae, 
are they ali Abꝛahams childrẽ:but thep 
onely chat folow the faith of Abꝛaham. 
Luen lo now none ofthe that beleue 
with their mouthes moued with the 
athoricp of their elders onelp,that is, 
morte of thẽ that beleue with M.Mores 
fapth, the Popes fapth and the deuils 

th fapth which may and (48 M.More cõ⸗ 
feffeth) with all maner abhominatiõs, 

Wyho they haue the right faych of Chriſt oꝛ are of. 
vbethat are pis Church But they onely that repẽt 
of Doers Ifeele that the law ts good, And haue 

the lato of God weitten in their harts 
and the fapth of our Sauidur Jeſus, 
euen with the ſpirite nf God. There is 
acarnall Iſraell ea (pirituail. There 
is Iſaac and Hlinacil, Jacob, € Eſau. 

abe flely> Grin Fimaell perſecured gIlaac @ Elau 
cutethe fpi Jacob & the Hefty che ſpiritual erober 
xitnali, Of Paul complapned in bis tyme pers 

fecrited of hts carnal bꝛethzẽ, as we do 
in our tyme and as the elect euer Bpd € 
ſhali do cll the worldes end . What a 
multitude caine out of Egypt vnder 
Holes ofwhich the Scripture teſtiſy⸗ 
eth that thep beleucd , moued by y mi⸗ 
vacles of goſes, aS Symon magus bez 
ieued by the reaſon of Bhilippes mi⸗ 
racles Actes. big. Keuertheleſſe the 
Scripture teſtifieth chat vy, hundzed 

true 

Church. 

Ades.3. 

Whether the Popeanibis folte 

, of the woman, yet now thou belencid 
it not theviage any léger, but onely bes 

thouſãd of choſe beleuers periſhed ha 
touch vnbelief and teft their carcaſſes 
ti the wilderneſſe and neuer entred 
into the land that was ppomiſed then, 
And euen fo ſhal the chuldren efM.Mo- ahe chite 
res fapthleſſe faith made by the perſua⸗ daẽ ve chus 
tion of mã, leap Mort ofthe veh which world ate | 
our Sauiour Felis ts rile vnto. dna the Das | 
ehevtore lee them embrace chis wrefere Beso 
woud as they ta, whale children thep 
ave though they bate fo to be called, 

And hẽereby pe fee that tis aplayue 
Ean cuibene conus as bright as the 
finne ſhynyngthat the truth of Gods 
word dependeth not ofthe truth of the 
congregation.and therfore wyen thou Duekions 
art aſked, why thou beleueh that chou 5 
fhalt be ſaued thorough Chriſt and of 
fuch ike principles of our faych, aun⸗ Zũſweres⸗ 
ſwere thaw wotteſt and feleſt that tt is 
true . And when he alketh how thou 
knoweſt thatit is true, aunſwere bes 
cauſe it iS writers in thyne hart. And if 
he aſke wha wrote tr, aufooene the ſpi⸗ 
rite of God. And if be afke bow thou Zãſweres 
caine tirſt by it, tell bins , whether by Fie ane 
eadyng in bookes or hearyng tt prea⸗ oo captions 

“5 

—— 

ched,as by an outward inſtrumẽt, but paoites. 
that inwardlp thou waſt taught by p 
ſpirite of Hod, And fhe alke wheter 
thon beleuck it not becauſe it is weit⸗ 
ten in bookes o2 becaule the Prieſtes 
fo preach , aunſwere no, not now, bus 
ouelp becauſe itis weittẽ in thyne have 
and becauſe the ſpirite of God ſo preas 
cheth and ſo teſtitieth vnto thy ſoule. 
And ſay, though at the beginning thou 
wa moucd by readpng oz preachpig, 
as the Samaritans were bp p wordes lohna. . 

cauſe thou bat beara it ofthe ſpirite of 
Bod, and read tt voritten in thine have. 

And concernyng outkeard teachyng. 
we alledge for bs Scripture elder the 
aup Church that mas this. rity. hun⸗ 
dred Yeates and oid autenticke ſtories 
which they bad bꝛought a ſſepe where 
with we conſounde cheir lyes. Remẽ⸗ geacherg | 
wer pe not how in our owne tyme, Of of Gramer 
all that taught Grammer in England buderitove | 
not one LuBerflove the Latin tounge not the 
how came toc thé by the Latin toung Latle 
agapneznot by thems, though we fears toung · 
ned ceviaine rules € principles of ther 4 
by which te were moued @ bad att oc⸗ 
cation ta (eke turther, but out of the old 
authours. Euen to we {eke vp oid an⸗ | 
tiquitics out of dohiche we learne and 
notof our Church, though weveceas 
Hed many principies of our Church ac 
she begennyng, but moze falivgcan 

then | a 



ee hath pleafed God of his exceding 
fone wherewith he loued vs in Chri 
(as Darl fapth) before the worlne was 
inabe, aud whe we were Dead in ſinne 
and bis cnemics, in that we did cofent 

| to fine ann to line entll, to write with 
Che tayth his (ivite h conclulions in sur harts 
én Chriſt, bp which we vnderſtãd all thyng: that 
tout stear is to torte, the fapth Of HUT and the 
mevGHES Ine cfourncighsours, $02 whotoes 
Te cequicce Het foleth the tet Damnation of finite, 
ofa@yiz andthe forgenenes and mercy tat is 
Hanman, is Chutes blown for all chat cepenit € 

forfake it, and come andbeictie in that 
| mercy, the ſame onelp krotwe:h how 

Sod is to behonoured and worlhips 
ped, and can iudge betwene true {crs 
uing of Hod in t9e ſpirite, and falſe I⸗ 
mage fering of Hod with workes. 

And p fante knoweth that facramercs, 
Ehe vfe of Gones,coremonies and bovely things 

| Ganee e 2° canbe tio ſermce to Good in his perior 
demonres. He mewicwals vnto nen auda reme= 

braunce of the teſtament wherewyth 
BSod is ſerued in che ſpirite. And be 
that keeleth wot thai, is blynde in hys 
ſoule and of out hox fathers gentra⸗ 
Hon,aud maketh Dod an Fimage, ea 

Of tsp ! — 

creature, x woꝛſhippeth hin veſth bo⸗ 
dely ſeruice. And on the other lide, he 

_ thatloucth bis neighbour as bimielic, 
vnderſtandeth all ſawes, and ca indge 
betwene good andeuil right ¢ wrong, 
godlpand vngodlp, inall conuerſati⸗ 
On, decdes, lawes, bargaines, coue⸗ 
Mauntes, oꝛdinaunces and decrecs of 
men, and knoweth the office ofeuery 
Degree, and the due honour of euerp 
perfor. And be that hath not that, tort= 
ten in dis hare is popiſhe,and of p ſpi⸗ 
ritualtie which wnderiaacth nothing 
ſaue bis own honour. bis own pꝛotiiẽ 

E tobat is good for binlelf onelp: aud 
toben be is as he woul be, thinkcth p 
alt the would is as tt (houild be, 

Of worthipping and whatisto 
_ be vnderitand by the worde. 

-@ 
AI Oncerning woꝛſhipping or 

hononring (which two ters 
mes are both ove) M.More 

“abd at) bringeth forth a difference, a 
siigare — diſtinction oO, dinilion of 
‘Rothong, Breke wordes, fapned of our ſchole⸗ 

men, which oflate neither vnderſtode 
gteke, latine 02 hebrue, called doulia, 
hyperdoulia aud Lacria. But the tifies 
rence declarech be woe, woz the propers 
ties of the wordes, but with contuſed 
termes Icaveth pou blindfoltc in bes 

269. 
maze As for hyperdoulia 7] thonive 
fapiie wete where bereaneth of it in all 
the ſcripture, and whether the worzſhip 
Done to hys od the Cardinalles hat 
were donlia,hyperdouliz,o2 idololatrias 
Aid as fo2 doula anv latria we fynde 
thé both teferted buto Hod in athou⸗ 
ſand places. 
Therelore that thou be not begui⸗ 
led wyth falſhod of ſophiſticall wor ds 
vnderſtand chat the woes which the 
ſcripture victh mthe worhipping or 
honouriug oẽ God are theles toueged, he tens 
cleaue fo Sod/ dread, ſerne, bow, pap wordes 
aud call du Sod, beleue and cenit tx Sie 
Hoa ana {acy like. which wordes all Phe we 
we vic fi tye worſhipping of man al⸗ 
(9, bow bs it diuerſiy andthe differẽce 
thereof oath ati the ſcripture teach. 
Bod Haid creates Yo and made bs 

vnto Fis Gtoneitkenes, and our ſaui⸗ 
our yuk hath bought ws wyth bys 
blond, Quo therfore are we Gods pols © 
ſeſſion of dutie and right, and Chriſtes 
ſernauntes onely, to waite on his will whet it ta 
and pleaſure, aud ought therefore to to vonout 
ASE neither Hand nortote norany o⸗ Goda 
ther member, eyther bart oz mpnde,o- 
therwile then he hath appointed. BoB 
1S Honoured its his owne vevion, whe 
we reccaue al things boty good x bat she tree 
athis band, and loue bis ſlawe woyth bonoar of 
ail dur hartes, and belcuc, hope, ang God. 
long for ali that he pꝛomilech. 

T Be officers that rilethe worlde in What tt we 
sane ttese,as father, mother,sna °° — 

fier, bulband, Zoom and rice ave box Re 
nonred, when the lawe which almigh· 
ty Bod hath committed vnto them to 
rule with, is obeyed, hp neighbour 
that is out ofoffice,is baxoured,whers Thst te is 
thon(as God hath commanded thee) Papas a 
louctt hym as thp felte, counted bpm poo. abe 
as good as thy (ele, thinke& bymas “"* 
toothy of antp thiug as thy felfe, and 
commeſ ſouinglyto helpe hym at ail 
hys weede, as thon wouldeſt oe holpe 
thy felic , vccauſe Hoa hath made him 
like vnto bys owne inage as well as 
thee, aigb Chik bath baught hym as 
weilas thee. . 
FES hate the lawe, fo J bzeake tt in Whae ie tg 

mpne hart, and both hate € diſhonour 60 othe, 
Had rhe makier therof. Ft 3) breate it NO 
outwardly, the 5 vidyouaut god bes pone one 
foxethe woziae, and the officer that netghrowy, 
miniſtreth tc. SE 3] hurt mp neigh⸗ 
hour, then Jdiſhonour my neigbbour 
and him that made him, and din alſo 
that bought bint wyth bys bloud. And 
cue fo, il Jhate mip neighbour i ming 

Sibe bart 

Gov, 
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Ao henp 
to yelpe mp 
neighbour 
ts te diſho⸗ 
Boe bpttit. 

Of werfbippig 
to ferne them, but only his Zor Sod Hart , ther Z| bate him that commann= 

Bethy ine to loue hin and him that hath 
Deicrucd that J Hould at the leſt wap 
for bis fake loue him. It I be not rea⸗ 
dyto helpe my neighbour at bys neve, 
fo 3 take his due honour frombim, € 
diſhonour bint, e him that made din, 
and him alfo chat bought bun with bis 
bloud, whoſe ſernaunt he ts, If loue 
fuch thinges as God hath lent meand 
committed Duta mine adminiſtration, 
fo thar Jcan tot finde in myne bare ta 

beſtow them onthe bles which Boa 

To do that 
GSod foz= 
bibdeth tg 
to diſho⸗ 

nour Gods 

@ tree offic 
cer in the 
fight of 
Gor 

Milereas 
tures are 
ordeoned 
to itrag 
a A. 

dach appointed me, then diſhonout 
Hod and abuile his creature in that F 
genemoze honour vnto ithe 7] ſhuld 
Do, And then Z| make an idole of it in 
that Z| lone it moꝛe then Hod and bys 
commaundement and thers 3] diſho⸗ 
stour my neighbour from whole nede 
A withdraw it. 
In like maner if the officer abufpug 

bis power, cõpell the ſubiect todo that 
which Gon forbiddeth oꝛto leue vn⸗ 
done that which God commaunderh, 
fo be dihhonoureth GHod,in withdꝛaw 
png bis ſeruaunt from him, ẽ maketh 
an Idole of his owne luſtes, in that he 
bononreth them aboue Dod, he diſ⸗ 
honoureth his brother in that he abuse 
ſeth bpm contrary vnto the right vile 
which Goo hath creatcd him torand 
Chꝛiſt hath bought hin for, which is 
to wayte on Hovs cOmanndementes. 
For if the afficer be otherwile myn ded 
then this ,the wort of theie ſubiectes 
ig made by the hãdes of him that made 
me and Vought with the bloud of hym 
that bought inc, and thertore my bios 
ther, and Jbut his ſeruaunt onelp, to 
delend him and to kepe him in the ho⸗ 
nour that ode Chꝛiſt hath fee him, 
that noman oithonour bun: he diſho⸗ 
nourct) bot) Dod Einan, Andtherto 
ifany ſubiect thinke any otherwile of 
Pp officer( though be be an Emperour) 
then wathe is but a ſexuaunt onelp, toõ 
miniiter the office indifferently, be diſ⸗ 
Honoureth the office and Hod that or⸗ 
deined it . Sothatall men, what ſoe⸗ 
ner degree thep be of are cneryanars in 
his vowme,leruguntes to other,as the 
hand ferueth the foote aud euery mem⸗ 
der one another. And the aungels af 
beaucn ave alſo our brethren and very 
ſernauntes for Chꝛriſtes fake,to defend 
vs from the power of che deuils 

- Anofinallp all other creatures that 
ate neither aungels nozmau,arein ba 
nour leſſe shen man, and man is Lo 
auer them, ad they created to ferue 
bim,as Scripture teſtitieth, and be nos 

andbis SamioucCbye. 
@.Of worthippyng of Sacraments, | 

€eremonjes ;images,reli- - -; 
quesand foforth. . 

‘HA row ket 

qucs.. Fir images be not Hod ,and 
therefore no.contibence 1s to be put in 
the. bey benot made after the unage 9 2° 
of Hod noz are the price of Lheilies 
bloud, but the woorkemanſhyp ofthe “~~~ 
craftes mã and the price of money and 
therfore inferiours to mart. 

xoherfoze ofall right mar is Loꝛd 
ouer them and the honour of the is to 
dO man ſeruice and mans diſhonour tt 
isto do them honourable ſeruice, as. 
vuto bis better . Images then and tres 
liques ye and as Chꝛriſt ſayth, the help 
bay to, are ſeruauntes vntg man. And 
therefore it foloweth that we can not, 
but vnto out damnatiõ put on a coate 
worth ast hũdꝛed coates , bpd a poſtes 
backe , and Ict the tinage of Hod the 

et vs come to the worwhips · 
“N ppug 0; honouryng of Sacta ⸗⸗ 
mentes ceremonics images and reliz 

a 

ot — 

3 BES 

Images 
are ſeruaũ⸗ 
tes to man, | 
and foe mi 
FO Hay 

—A 
1 

aa) 

price of Chatfies blond go bp downe 
therby naked . Foꝛ iftwe carc moze ta 
doth the dead image madc by mã and 
the price of ſiluer ther the liuely image 
of Hod and price of Chꝛriſtes bioud, 
then we difjononte the. Image of. 
Hod and hym that mare him ana the 
price of Chriſtes bloud and bym thas 
bought hym. 

wheriore the right ole, office and ho 
nour of ail creatures inferiours vnto 
Nail, is to do mã ſeruice, whecher they 
be tages, reliques, oꝛuaments ſignes 
02 Sacramentes, holpbapes, cerẽ mo⸗ 
nies o2 faccifices , And that map be on 

The bieck 
creatures | 
toferioayg | 
toman, 

this maner Eno doubt it ſo once was. 
Sif ( for art exampie 3] take apeece of 
the croſſe of Chziſt and make a litic 
croſſe therofand beare it about me,to 
looke theron with a repentyng hart, at 
tymes whe Jam moued therto,to put 

ome it remembraunce that the body of 
Shull was broken and his blond then 
therott,foz my ſinnes, and belene ſted⸗ 
faftip that rhe mercpfull truth of Sop 
{yall forgene the finnes ofall chat. re⸗ 
peẽt toz bis Death fake and nener thinke 
on the moze:then it ſerueth me e Inot 
it,¢ Doth me p ſame ſeruice as if read 
the Seftament in a booke, oras if the 
preaches preached it vnto me. And ie 
phe maner if 3 inake a croſſe wimp. 
forehead, in g remembraunce that Gog 
bath promilen aſſiſtaunce Ee al thas 

lene 

Che Wojey 
thipping ef 
the crates: 

Dowand 5 
seo 



Of worfbippyng. 
~ 0)» Belerie in hin, for his fake that oped on 
cthe croſſe then woth the cvoile ferne me 

~~ and Fuori. Aud in like maner if J 
beave onme or looke vpon a croffe of 
inhatfoeuce matter it be oꝛ make a 
trofic vpon me, it remembꝛaunce that 
wbotneuer wilbe Chriſles Diſcipie 
mutt ſufter a croſſe of aduerſitie tribu⸗ 
lations and perfecniion , fo doth the 
croſſe {ertic mc and Fett, And this 
was the bie of the cvefic once, and for 
this cauſe it was at chebegpunyna fet 

9 vp in the Churches. mod 
@he Wors And ſo if 3] make an image of Chriſt 
thyppprg orof any thyng tharshuk bath done 

| OF tmagcs. for INC ina memory, itis Goodand not 
euill vntili tebe abuſed. 

And enen fo , if Itake the trucipfe 
df a Samet and dauſe it to be patntcd 02 
catued , toput me in vemembraurice of 

che Saintes lpic, to feloim the Saint 
aS the Saint did Chet, and to put me 
in remembraunce of the great tayth of 
the Saivato Hod and bow truc Boa 
was to helpe hin out of ail tribulatis, 
aud toice the Saintes louc towardes 
dis neighbour , ta that be fo pacientiy 
luftered fo papncfuil a death & fo cructl 
Wartprdoine to teſtifie che truth forte 
fauc other, and all to firength mp toule 
forth all and my fayth to God audioue 

_..., , fompneighbore,chen doth the unage 
— aoe AInot au this was 

cliques a8 the bie dt images at tke begynnyng € 
the art n Df teliquesalfo, a ; 
bib but _. Atdto kneie before the croſſe vnto 
how fame the word of Hod which the croſſe prea 
fullpabus chethis not euill. Neither to knele 
feo. downe before an image ina mans mez 

Bitations to call the liupng of tbe ſaint 
to mynde for to defire Hod'of ipse 
grace to folow the eraple, ts not cul, 

Falie woꝛ Wut the abule ofthe thing ts euul,and 
Dhprping.» to bane a falfe fayth: as to beare a gcce 

; ofthe croſſe about a mã, thinking that 
ſo long as that is about bin, ipirites 
{hail not come at bpm, his cncmypes 

The abate ſhall do hym no bodely harme,allcau= 
bt gmages {es hal go on his {ide cuen fo2 bearing 

itabout bim, and to thinke tbat if 
were not about hym it would notbe 
fo, and to thinke, if any miſtfortune 
chatice, that it came fo2 leauing tt of,oz 
becanfe this oz that ceremenic was 
deft vndone, and not rather becauſe we 
hauc broken Mods cõmaundemẽts, oꝛ 
that Bod tẽpteth vs to ppoue our pas 

tience. This is playne idolatry, here 
a man is captine, bon’ @ ſeruaũt vnto 
afalle fayth eafalts imagination, that 
is neyther Had nor his worde. row 
et ¶ Gods ouciy and ought to ſerue 

2716 
nothing but How end his wore, Sap 
body mutt ferne p rulers ofthis worla ae id 
andiny neighbour (as Hon hath ap⸗ the Prie⸗ 
pounce it) and fo mult all my goods? ¢ my.neigh 
ut mp foule mu ſerue Bod cnely, to boar, but 

lotic bis latve and to trnftinbps pro= ™? ad 
: — ; muſt ferue, milſes of mercy in all np deedes:, And God-onelp 

intlike manner it is that thoufanees, ; 
while the rieſt pattereth S. Fobns gi Fobws 
Holpell in Latine ouer theit heades, Golpelt. 
croſſe theinſelues with, Itrow aleat= 
on oftroſſes behynde and before, end 
wyth renerence on che dery arfes, and 
(as Jacke of napes when bec clawerh 
himfclic) plucke Sp. their leages and 
croſſe fo much as thei becies and the 
herp foles of thert fete, and helene that 
tf ibe done in the time that be readech 
the gofpel (and els not)that there that 
110 miſchaunce happen them thar pay, 3 
becauſe onelp of thote crofles ; Ann Chisis $ 
tobere be hould crofle hymitife; r9 be true crof 2 
arined and to inake bimnielfe trong to {ns sat 
beave the crofie toith Chritt, he crofieth pe weu 
himlelke to deine the croficfrombym, "| 
ana bleſſeth hymſeite with acetic fa ~~ 
the croiie. And if de leaue it yndotesbe 
thinketh it no finaliinne, and that gop 
is highly diſpleaſed with him, and it as 
up milſfortune chaunce , thinketh itis 
therefore, which is alfo Idolatry and 
tot Hoos wore, And ſuch ts the con= 
f'dece in the piace o2 image o2 whatſo⸗ 
cnetbsdelp obſeruaunce it be: ſuch is 
$ Agathes fetter waitten inthe Golpell 
tyme. And fitch are p crodits on paline⸗ a 
fonbay tfane ts she patton pine, Aid % srest no 
fuch is the beating ofbeiy warcaboue pir oer 
aman, And luch is thactome bang a paggageg J 
poe ot S.zoons BSoſpell about their 
neckes. And ſuch is to beare p names 
of god with crofles betwene ech name 
about them. Such is the laying of goſ⸗ 
pels vnto women In chilasea, Such 
18 the limeteriers ſaying of in principio 
crat verbum from boule to boule, Such 
isthe faping of Goſpels to the core in 
the tteld tthe pꝛoceſſion weeke chat tt 
ſhould the better grow . And ſuch is 
holy bread, holy water, aud feruing of 
all cezemonies and ſacramentes in ge⸗ 
Nervali without fignification, And F 
play pou how ts it poflible that p peo» 
pie can workin images, veliques, ce= 
temonies and ſacramentes faue ſu⸗ 
perititioufly , fo long as they Brow 
Not che crue meaniug, ucprher twopll p 
relates fuffer anp man to tell them: 
pea and the berp meaning offome and 
right vſe no mancartell> 

Gud as kor the riches that ts beſto⸗ 
“ed on images and reliques, they caw’ 

¢ 25,0, ao 



yi va 
Wickes bes not pzoue birt chat itis abhominable 
Mower on ag inngas the poore are diſpiſed and 
pumges OF vncared fo. and wot firft ferncd, fog 
eligues · hoſe fakes ana to fire preachers, 

 Offeringes,tithes, landes, tentes, and 
‘ all that they hane,was geuen the ſpiri⸗ 
Obiectlon. tyalcic. They wil fay we may do both. 
Solution. Hay o2 not may, ſee thatthe one 

- mol neceflary of both,is not done:but 
thepooreare bereued of the ſpiritual⸗ 
tie of all that was in tyme paſſed offe- 
red vnto the. Aoreouer though both 
were done, they Hall nener prove that 
the fight of golde ana filucr and of prez 
cious ftones. ſhould mone a mãs bare 
to difpife ſuch thinges after the doce 
trinc of Chik. sreither caw the rich 
twat beipe to moue thy mypnoe, to fols 
low. theenfample ofthe Saint, but ras 

> ther if be were. purtrayoe as he fuffes_ 
red, in the moſt vngoodly voile. which 
thing taken away, that fuch thynges 
with all otber feruice, ae ſticking bp 
candels, moue not thy mynde to fol- 

To woꝛ⸗ iow the enſample of the Saint, no; 
fore Zima reach thy foule any godly learning:the 
ges is Ido the mage fecueth not thee, but thoup 
tates Amage, aud fo att thou an Idolater; 

thatis tolay in Engliſhe; a ferue I⸗ 
nage. And thus it appeareth that pout 
vngodly and bellp doctrine wherwith 
pelo maguific the Deedes of pour cere⸗ 
monies and of pour pilgrimages,and 
offering fox the deede tt felfe, to pleaſe 
od aid to obtaine the fauowr of bead 

- Saintes (atid noe to moue peu and to 
put you in remenibraunce of the lame 
of Hod ard of the promiles which are 
in bisfotitie,and to follow the enſam⸗ 
pic ofthe Saint) is bat ats exhoꝛting 
to ſerue Images ano ſo are pe Finage 
ferucrs,that is, Idolaters. And final- 
ip themoze deuotion men baue vnto 
{uch deedes, the leſſe chey haue vnto 
ads commaundement, in fo much 
that thep which be moft wont to offer 
to Images € to fyew them, be fo cole 
in offering to the poore, that hep wyll 
ſcarce geue them the {crappes which 
mutt cls be geuen Dogges, 02 their olde 
fone, if thep map haue new beomes 
forthem,. 

@Pilgrimages. 

T2 focake of pilatimages , 3 fay, 
@eneiils * chat a Chꝛriltian man, fo that hee 
grimace (8 leaue nothyng vndone at home that 
fo Maite he is bounde f0 Do , 18 free to go whe⸗ 
eo place the tet Dee will, onely after the doctrine 
wetter to ofthe Low, whole feruannt bets and 
ferae Ged not his ovwne , If be go and vilite the 

‘amcontent. Andpetbebioetha Low, 

- Of worfhippyng,and Pilgrimages. 
poore, the ficke and the prifoner, itis € to belpe 
wel Bone and a worke that Hod com⸗ mp neigh= 
ihanuDdeth. JIE bee goe to this oz chat YF « 

_ place to heare a Sermon oꝛ becaule 
bys mynde is Hot quyet at home or if 
becauſe bys harte is to muche occu s 
pied on bis worldly bulineftes by the 
reafons of occafions at home, he get 
Him into a moze quiet and Mill place, 
where bys minde 15 moꝛe abftract and | 
pulled from worldly thoughtes, itis 
well done:. Ano in all thele places, if 
whatfoeuer it be, whether liuely pꝛea⸗ 
ching, ceremony, relique, o2 Image, 
ſtirre bp bis bart to Hod and preach 
the worde of Hod ana the enfample of 
our Sauiour Felus moze in one place 
then in an other, that be thether-qo, 

and the chinges ſerue bpmandbe not 
them. row whether bis entẽt be fo oz <= 
no, bis deedes will teffific,as bis vers 
thous gouetning of his houle,and lo⸗ 
nitig Demeanour to warde his neighs 
bours:peaatia Hods woꝛde wil be als 
way indis hart, andin bys mouth, € 
de enery day perfecter the other. 

Far there caw nothing edifie mans 
foule faue that which preacheth hym 
Woods worde. Mnelp che worde of god 
toozketh the health of the ſoule. And 
whatſomeuer preacheth hym that, can 
not but make him perfecter. 
But to beieue that God wyll be. 

fought more in one place then tu an o⸗ £3 
ther, 02 that Dod will beare thee moze 
in one place then in an other, 02 more 
where the Image is, then tobere itis 
Hot, isa faile faith, and Idolaecrie oꝛ 3 
Image ſeruice. Foz fick Gon divclict) Eon owets » 
ot intemples made with hands.Act. tech not c 
roy. Item Steuen oped forthe cons Cempies 
trary, and proued it by the prophetes. made with | 
Act.by. And Salomors inthe viij. of —— 
rhe third of the kynges, when be ban 9 
built his temple teftificd the ſame, and 
that he had not built it for god todwel 
in, pea and that Hod dwellech notin 
the carth, but that be ſhould out of hea⸗ 
tien beare the prayers of thé chat prays 
ed there,And the jozophetes dyd ofters 
teftific vnto —— that had ſuch a 
falfe fayth that od dwelt in the tema 
ple,that be dwelt not there, Mozeouer 
Hod in his Teſtament byndeth hym 
felfe bute no place noꝛ pet the.< Rout 
ſpeaketh gencrallp(concernpng where 
and when)faping wfalne . clic. nthe Pals. 
‘pay of the tribulation thaw tale cail 
on me and Fi will deliuer thee, thou 
(halt glorikie ine. De ſetteth neither 
“place noztpme , But whereſoeuer ana 

when 
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Of Sacramentes and Ceremonies. 
when (ocrtersfo thatthe prayer of Job 
vppon the Donghill was as good as 
Paules in the teinple. And when our 
Sauiour fayth John.xvz. what ſoeuer 
yc aſke my father in my name , 3) will 
geue itpou,be ſayth not in this o2 that 
place,o2 this o2 that dap; but whereſo⸗ 
ener and toben foener, aswell im the 
ficloes as in the totone and on the £98 
day as onthe Sonday. GBod is a ſpirit 
and wilbe worſhyppecd inthe ſpirite. 
John.iiij. What is though be be prefee 
encrp where , yet he dweileth lincly € 
pion’ in p mpndes of aũgeis one⸗ 
y € bartes of men that loue his lawes 
and truſt inbis promiles , And where 

ſoeuer God findeth fuch an hart, there 
be heareth the praperin all places and 
tyines indifferestlp, So that the out⸗ 
ward place netther beipeth oz hindreth 

—cxcept (a8 3] apd ) thata mas mynde 
be moꝛe quict and till from the rage of 
woꝛdly bufinefies, 02 thatlome thyng 
fipite bp ghe word of Hodand exam⸗ 
pic of ont Saviour more in one plac 
then in an other, *) 

Tohn. 4. 

@ Whence Idolatrie or image 
{eruice {pryngeth: i 

NCS that thou mayſt {ce whence 
all this Idolatrie o2 image fers 

nice is iprong,marke a litle, and ther 
3 will aunſwere vnto the Arquinents 
whiche thele Image feruers make az 
gayntt che open truth, Ail the ceremo⸗ 
nics ornamentes and facrifices of the 
‘old Teſtament were Sacramentes. 
Bhat ts to wete, ſignes preaching vn⸗ 

Circumci⸗ to the people one thing opan other. As 
Gon, citcumciiion preached vnto them, that 
‘ Hodhad choletheanto be his people, 

and that he would be their Hod € de⸗ 
fend them andencrcafe and multiplic 

Pacras 

| Fitheces them and keepe themin that land and 
remonies bleſſe the kruites of the carth «all their 

of che olde 05. cother {tae it pre Date ere pollehids.dnd on the other fide it prea 
ched, bow that they bad promifed Hod 

— agapiie to bepe bis coinmaundemẽts, 
pic. ceremonits and oꝛdinaunces. Row 

whẽ they ſaw their young children cir⸗ 
cumciſed, if they cofented buto the ap= 
pointement made betwene Hod and 
ther, moucd by the preachpng of that 

; fame, then were thep infiitien therby. 
Howbeit the dede in it ſelle, the cut⸗ 

EThe Je⸗ſyng ot ot foreſkyn ofthe manchilds 
mes by, puney member iuttitied them nor, noz 
ad coeee was a fatiffactio fo2 the chtlbes fines, 
Hotbpthe but the pzeachyng onely ata iuſtifie the 
dedes ot chat tcccaued the fayth therot. Foꝛ it 
thetawe, was a badge geuẽ indilferently aie 

273% 
vnto them that nener cofented in they; : 
hartes vnto Mods law,as vnto the e⸗ 
lect in whoſe hartes the law was writ 
ten .Andthat this twas the meanypng 
Of Circumciſion may be pꝛoued manp 
wapes: Wut namelp by aul Rom.ꝛ. 
wohere he ſayth, circumcilion is much 
worth, ifthoukeepe the lawe (whole 
figne it was) andels not, And Kom. 
iy, where he fapth that Bod did iuſti⸗ 
fie the circumciled of faith (whole ligne 
it was onthe other fide) and els not. 
And the walchalllambe was ames 

moꝛiall Of their Delineraunce out of E⸗ 
gipt onely, and no fatifiaction 02 offe⸗ 
ting kor linne. 

And the offering of their fick fruits 
Preached how they had reccaucd all Firſt fens 

PWalchats 
lambe⸗ 

Such kruites ofthe hand ok Bon, ana es⸗ 
that it was Bod that gaue them̃ that 
land, andthat kept them in it, and that 
Bid bleſſe € make their fruites grow. 
In token wherofas vnto a 02d rota 
all thep brought him the firk ripe fru⸗ 
tes of their hãrueſt. which remebzance 
as longas itabode in their hartes, it 
moued thé to loue God againe a their 
neighbour for bys fake,as he fo oft de⸗ 
ficcdthem, And out otthis ceremony 
was fette the bleſſing ofourneto ripe 
fruits forlibe purpote,though we have 
loft the ſignitication. A 
Ano their other offerings,as p ſacri⸗ 

ces of Dones, Durtics,sLainbes, kid= 
bes, ſheepe, Lalucs, Hoates and Ox⸗ 
ent were 110 fatifiaccions fo2 tinue, but 
onely a fidne and token, that at p repẽ⸗ 
taunce of the hart, thozow an offcring 
tocome, andfor that fecdes fake that 
was pꝛomiſed Abꝛaham, thep2 ſinnes 
were forgeuen them. 

And iñ like maner the ograinentes Ornamen⸗ 
and ail other ceremonies were eyther tes. 
att open pꝛeaching or ſecret prophelies 
and uot ſatiſfactions o2 iuſtitpinges. 
And thus the workes did ſerue them, Werke 
and preache vnto them, and they not * ſerue 
the workes, 10} put aly confidence D&s0N? nos we tye 
therein. wozkes⸗ 

Sacrißces 

CEalſe worſhipping. 

Rut what did the chilazen of Iſraell 
ana the Jewes? Dheyp ict the liga 

tifications of theit ceremonies gor, € 
lofithe meaning of them, and turned 
them vnto the workes to feruc them, 
faying that they were bolp woꝛkes cos 
maunded of God, € the offerers were 
thereby tuftified, € obtapnea forgeue⸗ 
nes oflinnes, € thereby become goods 
as the parable ofthe Phareſex ¢ jsubs 

Bu, lican 
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Luke.s3. lican declare, Luke.xviij. and as itis 

to fee in Panic and choroughout al the 
Wyble: aud became captine toferue € 
put their truſt in that which was ney⸗ 
ther Hod nor hys worde. And ſo the 
bettee creature agaynſt nature did 
ferue che woꝛſe. whereof all likelihode 
Hod Hauld haue accepted cheir worke 
by the reafon of them, ik their barts had 
bette right, and not hane accepted their 
foulesfor the blouds fake ofa Lalfe o2 

foras much as a matt is much 

She Rea 
mes bea 
came fers 
tagates € 
capiues to fycpe, 
theps better thena Lalte or ſhepe, as Chꝛiſt 
worses.  reftifieth Math.xij. Foꝛ what pleafure 

fyould God haue inthe bloude of Lalz 
uesoz in the light of our candels? bys 
pleaſure is onelp in the hartes ofthe 
that love his commaundementes. 

Che blinde _. Then they went further in the imas 
reafonof givattion oftheir blynd reaſon faping, 
hipocrites. in as much as Hod accepteth thele ho= 

ip workes, that we be wade righteous 
therebp,thes tt koloweth that be which 
offereth moſt, is mof righteous, and 
the beſt man: pea and it ts better to of⸗ 
feran Oxe then a ſhepe, becanle tt is 
more cofly. And fo they ſtroue who 
might offer moſt, and the prefts were 

te wellapapde. When went they further 
in cheir Relylp wiſdome, laying: 163) 
be good for the offering ofa Doue,and- 
better fora ſhepe, and pet betterfor aw 
MDre,and fo ener the bettcr thing J of= 
fer the better J] am, Dh how accepted 
fhoulo 3 be tf Z| offered a ma, names 
hym that J moft toned? And vpõ that 
imagination, thep offered their owne 
chilaren, and burnt them to aſhes bes 
fore Images that they bad imagined. 

And to cOftrvine their blindnes, thep 
laps for them (no Doubt) the enfample 
of dinabam, which offered bis fonne 
Iſaac, aud was fo accepted that Goa 
had promiſed bpm, bow that in bys 
{code all the worlde ſhould be bleſſed. 
Hereot᷑ pe {ee bute what abboininati= 
on blynde reaſon vꝛingeth aman, whe 
fhe is deſtitute of Hoods word. 

And to {peake of p Sabbath (which 
Was orepned to be their feruaunt, «€ 
to preach & to bea ligne vnto the, that 
Hod thozow his holy ſpirit and wor 
Did fanctifie thent, in that they obeyed 
hys commanundementes,/and belencd 

The Gae avid truſted in bps promifes(and ther⸗ 
bothaap fox Were charged to lcaue workyng 
mutirne and to come on the holy day and beare 
bs,and not the mow of Hod bp which thep were 
Swethe Sa faccified) puto it,allo they became cap= 
boch dae· tineanabondto ſerue tt, faping that 

they were inftificd by abftepning from 
Hodely labour (as ours thinke allo) 

O blinde € 
ſolihe ima⸗ 
ginatton. 

DPolp day. 

Exod.ↄ I. 

_ OfSacramentes and Ceremonies, 
info much that though they beſto wed 
not the holy day in vertue prayer and 
bearing the word of Hod, in alinoſe⸗ 
dede, in viliting the ficke, the needy € p, 
comfortleſſe and fo forth , butwent bp ep, 
and Downe idlye, pet what ſoeuer nede 
bis neighbour bad, be would not haue 
holpe him onthe Saboth dap, as thou 
mapft {ee by the ruler of the Sinagoge 

Bow the | 
Saboch 

which rebuken Chꝛriſt for healyng the Luke.r3. dl 
people on the boly dap Luke, xiij. 

: 

vay heult 
occupa | 

And oflike biyndnesle they went € Che braſer 
fet out the brafen Serpent (which Ho S erpent, | 
{eS commaũded to be beptinthe Arke 
foz a memoz2p) & offered before tt: thin= 
kyng (no Doubt) that Hod mutt be 
there prefert,for cis bow coula it hauc 
healed the people that came not nye 
tt, but ſtode a farre gf and bebeld it 
onely. dnda thoufand fuch madneſſe 
dyd thep. — 
And ofthe temple thep thought that Chetẽple 

Hod heard them there better then any 
where els: peaand be beara them nao 
where ſaue there . And therfore thep 
could not prap but there, as ours cat 
no where but at Church and before an 
Amage . Foꝛ what prayer canaman Pꝛaper 
pray, when the word of Hodis not in without 
the comple of his bart: pea whe inch farthis nay 
come to Church , what is their prayer PAPO 
€ what is their deuotiõ, fane the blind 
image ſeruice of their hartes. 

Wut He Prophetes euer rebuked 
thei for fuch taythleſſe woorkes © for 
{uch falle tayth in their workes Iu the 
xlix. Pſalme faith p Prophet, wil res 
ceauc no Calues of pour houſes noz 
Hoates out of pour foldes, thinke pe Gov defptar 
that J will eate the fie of Oxen pz {co the faz 

Phal.gé. | 

a 

| 

| 

| 

— 

dunkethe blond of Boates Ana es criaces off bnfsith fall) fapas ſayth in bis firſt Chapter, what Fewess 
cate Zl for the multitude of pout ſacri⸗ 
fices fayth the Lod. Jam full. 3] baue 
no int in the burnt offeringcs of pour 
Kammes, oꝛ itt the fat of fat braſtes op 
bloud of Lalues,Lambes oꝛ Boates: 
offer me no moze fuch falle facrifice. 
And therto pour ſwete cenfe is an abs 
Faminatio duto me, And thus be ſayd en 
becaule ofthe falfe fayth and perucrs IF 
tyng theright vſe ofthem, | 
And for thei falfe faftpna,notreters fatpng, ] ' 
ryng their fat vnto the tampng € ſub⸗ 
duyng of ther fleſhe vnto the ſpirite, Suyerſtis⸗ 
whẽ thep complained vnto God iuſti⸗ ous faling) 
fying the ſelues and faping, how hap⸗ O09) Goo» 
peneth it,that we banc fatten and thor abboere. 
wouldeſt not looke bpponit,we haue 
humbled our ſoules and chou wouldoſt 
not know it, God aunſwered them bp 
the Prophet Eſayas in the, ihay.chape Efa.s3. 

er tet, 
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, Snere con⸗ 6 
dertes to $ ly after,and part abode ſtill in vnbelele 
| fatty of 

Of Sacramentes and Ceremonies. 
ter behold, tit the pap of pour falk, pe 
DO pour owne luftes and gather bp all 
pour dettes. And how focuer ype taf, 
ye nenerthelefle firiue and fight and 
finite with fifte crucllp . 3] haue choſen 
na {uch faſt and humblyng of ſoule. ec. 

@rvefatt- Wut that pe loule wicked bondes and 
ing, what let the oppreſſed go free, and to breake 
it tds bicad vnto the hungryp and to cloth the 

naked ana ſo forth. — 
And concerning the temple, Elayas 

fayth inbis lat chapter. what houſe 
twill pe build for inc oz in what place 
ſhall Ireſt? heauẽ is iny feate ana the 
catth my foote flole . As who fhoula 
fay Fam to great for any place that pe 
can make, and (as Steuen ſayth Actes 
vij. and aul Actes. coy, Idwell not 
in a temple made with handes, 

(Temple. 

Aétes.7. 
Adctes.17. 

=x e > SD @How ceremonies fprang 
among vs, 

VY poeattad alfo(to fee how toe caine 
" into like blindnefle that before the 

commypng of Chꝛiſt in the iel,the JE 
raclites € Jewes were (cattered tho= 
roughout allthe world , foz their I⸗ 
mage feruice, both alk, welt, South, 
anð Mo2th , as pe read in che Lhzoni= 
des how England was once full: fo 
that there was no Pꝛouince o2 great 
Citie in the vwoozld where no Fewes- 
were: Hod ſo prouidyng for che {peop 
preachyng ofthe Goſpell among the 
Heathen thoughout the world. row 
Chꝛiſt, as he was promifen, fo twas be 
fent , vnto the Jewes oꝛ Iſraelites. 
And what by Chꝛiſtes preaching e the 
Apotlies after his refurvection , there 
were innumerable Jewes connerted 
haply an hundzed thouland o2 mo in 
Zeruſalem and Jewry ana ithe court 
treys about, and abode fill in the lad, 
Then joaul role bp and perſecuted thé 
in Jeruſalẽ andthrougbout all Jew⸗ 
ty and Damalco , Maying ail that he 
cowld catch o2 making them forꝛſweare 
Chꝛiſt. Foꝛ feare of which perlecution 
thep fled into ali coftes pꝛeached vn⸗ 
tu the Jewes that were {cattered,pro- 
uing that Jeſus was Chꝛiſt the Saui⸗ 
our of the world, both bp the {cripture 
«allo by miracles 3 fo that a great part 
ofthe Jewes came tothe faprh euery 
tobere, and we heathen came itt ſhort⸗ 

@anie a 
tenel! pers 
ferntoz. 

Many 
Jewes 

as vnto this Day. 
Now the Jewes beyng borne and 

hied vp, rooted and noſeld in ceremo⸗ 
nyes as Jhaue fhewed and as pe map 
better {ee ithe, b , bonkes of Moles, 

Chꝛiſt. 

‘Hod the father made betwene Chꝛriſt 

2756 
tfpe would read them, conld but wyth 
great difficultic, depart fromthem as 
itis to fee tn all the Epiſtles of jaule, 
how be fought agaynſt them , and tre 
procefie gat the vpper hand. And ther⸗ 
to thefirt that were chriftencd, and all 
the officers and Byſhops of p church, 
euen ſo much asp great Hod of wome 
were Jewes kor the molt pare a great 
feafon, 
And moreoner,as Paule ſayth. Ko. Withee 
ix. notall chat caine of Ilrael are right came of Jf 
Aifcaclites, neither ave all they Abas payee 
hams ionnes thatave Abrabas leene; jog. 
why fo? becauſe they followed not the 
ſteps of p faith of their graundfathers. 
Euen fo, not all they that were called 
and alfo came onto the mariage which \ 

Math.2d, 

bis fonne € all finuers, bꝛought chep2 
mariage garment with them, thatis ta 
tocte, true fapth wherwith we be maz 
tied Dito Chriſt, and made his flelh X 
bis bloud and one ſpirit with hym, his 
bicthzen and hepres with him, andthe 
ſonnes of Hodalfo, Wut many ofthe 
(to fulfil the faping of Chriſt, that the 
kyngdome of heaue, which is the goſ⸗ 
peil, ts like a net that ketcheth good € 
bad) Were driuen into the nct and cõ⸗ 
piled to cõfeſſe that JIeſus was Chꝛiſt 
and that {eede that twoas promiled A= 
brahã and HJettas that ſhould comes Tyhe Je⸗ 
not ofanyp inward feipng thatthe (pt= wes came 
tite of Bod gaue them, neyther ot any norto one 
louely confent that thep had vnts the deriacmg - 
law of Hod thatit was good, moure of Cut 
ning, both becaule they had broken it, — 
and becauſe alſo they had no power tO oon ghey 
fulfill it, and therfore to obtayne mer⸗ unre bp the 
cy and power came to Chath and vto ſcripturess 
the father thozow him, with che bart 
of naturall chilnien which receaue ald 
thyng freely of theiv fathers bounte⸗ 
ous iiberalitic, and of lone become 
feruauntes vnto their brethren foz 
theirfathers fake: Wut were compels 
led onelp with biolence cf the ſcrip⸗ 
ture which enerp where bare witnetle 
onto Chrtt, and agreed vnto ail that 
be dit, and ouercome alfo with the po- 
wer of myracles that confirmed the 
ſame. That 15 to fap, thep came wyth 
a ftozp fath,a popiſh fapth, a faithicile 
faith, and a layned faith of their avone 
making, and not as Hod in the ſcrip⸗ 
ture deſcribeth the fayth, ſo beleuing in 
Chꝛiſt, that they would be iuſtified bp 
theit owne dcedes, which is the deny⸗ 
ing of Chriſt. As our waptties beleue 
which moze mad the thoſe Jewes, bez 
lene nothing by the reaſon ofthe ſcrip⸗ 

ab, SVE 
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fave, but onely that tucha multitude 

confent thereto, compellen wyth vio⸗ 

lence of Wworde, with fallifipng of the 

{cripture and fapneaipes, which mul⸗ 

fitune pet is not chefift part fo many 

as they that confent vnco the lawe of 

Mahomet. And therfore by their own 

araumentes, thefayth of the Turkes 

is betterthentheirs . And their fayth 

thereto map fandby theit swe cons 

feftion, with all mifchiefe (as tt well 
appeareth by them) and with pelapng 

themleiues to worke all wickednefie 

ith full delectation, alter the enſam⸗ 
pie of the faich of their father the deuil, 

and without repentaunce and content 
vnto the lawe of Hod, that it is good, 

And the popiſh alfo do fo beleue in 

Chꝛriſt, and fo will be his {cruauntes, 
that they willbe bound vnto dumme 

ceremonies and dead workes putting 

ebeir trutt and confidertce in chem, and 

hoping to be faucd by them, and alcri⸗ 

ing vnto chem the thanke oftheit ſal⸗ 
vation and tightrouſnes. 

Aud chevfore becaule, as 3 {apd, the 

Zevoes yeand the Heathen to, were fo 

accutromed vnto ceremonies, and bes 
caufe fuch a multitude came wyth a 

The Tur⸗ 
kes area 
farre grea⸗ 
ter number 
chen the 

WPepifese 

Ceremo⸗ Faichles fayth, thep went cleane cotras | 
rp bute the mynde of Paul, and let vp nics {es bp 

th thenewe 
teGament, ceremonies i the new teſtamẽt, part⸗ 

ip borowing them of Molſes and part⸗ 

ip imagening like, as ye tow fer, and 

called chein facrainents, that is to fap, 
fignes (as itis plaine in the ftozics) 

the faccamment of holy water, ofholp 

fire, holy bread, oly fale anv fo forth, 
Ana they gare the lignilications. As 

qobatholy hoip water figuified the ſprincling of 

Gwater igs Thiiſtes bloud for our redemption, 

nifeth, · Which faccainent op figney though tt 
ferme ſuperlluous, twas much as the 
cacrament of Chrittes boy aud blond 
figiifierh p fame dayly) potas icg as p 

figuification bode, it hucted not . And 
the kiting of the Pax was ſet vp to fig 

nifie, that the peace of Lh. ſhoulde 
be cuer among vs, ave CO iste an o⸗ 

ther atter his enlample, as the woz tt 
felf well declareth. Foꝛ pax is afmiucy 
tofapaspeace. 

Aud as for confirmation, it ts to 

——— poudt but that ie cane this wile bp, € 
— that chis was the vic, which the word 

: felfe — — ae read in the 
Shemale Nories, that they which were conuct= 

tea vnio the fapth of the age of diſcreti⸗ 

came Get ott, were full taught in the law of God 

patothe (as right is)and in the fapth of our faz 
church· niour Jeſus, ver they were baptiſed, ¢ 

Dppan the profeſſion o2 pꝛomiſiuig to 

ie Wag. 

OfSacramentes and Ceremonies, 
to keepe that law and fait), were baps 

tiles, And then for the fucconr heipe 

of poung chilorers, baptifes before the 

age of Difcretion, to know the lawe of 

Bod and tayth of Chriſt was contir⸗ 

mation inſtituted, that they ſhould not 

be alway ignoꝛaunt and ſaythleſſe, out 
be taught ibe profeſſion of theit Bape 

tim, Andthis no doubt was the maz 

ner, as we may toell gather by probaz 

ble contectures aud euibent tokens, 
toben the chiiazent were of fire on ſeuen 

peares olde, their elders brought thems 

puto the prieſt 02 Deacon in euery pas 

vith, which officer taught the chilbrers 
that their baptim ment, @ whatthey 

had profelled therein: that isto wete⸗ 
the law of Bod and cheir dutie vnto al 

degrees, and thefaithef our ſauiour. 

And chen becaute it Mould not be neg⸗ 
lect oricte vndone, an higher officer,as — 
the Archacacot(for it hath not bene as 

I (uppote in the Byſhops handes alz 

way as Now , Neither were gt mecte) 
came aboutfrom parity to pariſhe, at eye mas 

tymes conucnient, 
brought the chilbren bute hym at xj. oꝛ firming of 
rit.peare olde, belore they were admit⸗ childzen⸗ 

ted to receaue the ſacramẽt of Chriſtes 
body haply, And he appoſed then of 

the lawe of Godand fayth of Lull, € 
afken them, whether they thought that 

lawe good, aiid whether their hartes 

twere to follow it, And thep aunſwe⸗ 
red pea. ; ; 

. Ana he appoled them i the articles 
of our fayth,and alked them, whether 
thep put their bop aud truſt in Chꝛriſt, 

to be fancd thorow bis death and mes 
rites. And thep anfwered pe. Whe co= 
firmed be thei baptim fapings FI cos 
firme pow, thatis, 3] denounce and de⸗ 
clare, by the authozitie of Gods worde 
and doctrine of Chꝛriſt, that ye be true⸗ 
iy baptiled within in pour hartes, and 

in your fpirites , thoꝛow preiciling 

che lawe of Bod and the farth of our 
ſauiour Jeſu, which pour outwarde 
baptim doth liguilic, and therupon ZF 

Gut this cofic in pont foreheades, that 
pe goe ann fightagayut che deuill, the 

qoorid and the fielh, vnder the ſtandard 

pfout Saviour , inthe name ofthe fas 

ther,the foune,e the bolp ghoſt. Ame. 
robich maner Z| would to Hod for bis 
endermercy were in ble this day. 

But after chat the deuil was brokers 

lowfcand the Bphops begat to puta 

chafe,and the Deacons to icvatch all ta 

them , and the ſpiritualtie to clime ate 

byah: then becaute the labour ſemed 

{9 dedious and paprifuil, to Te 
cht 

This is. a 
tight cons 

Aud the Prieſtes nee of cons 
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| poperp. 

| Che Papi 

The ceremonies ofthe Maffe. 297, 
children one by one, hep alken the: 

Che abuſe Bꝛieſts that prelented the onely / whe⸗ 
of confirs ther the childꝛen were taught the pio⸗ 
mation, Felli of cheir Waptifine, And they aun 

Wered pea. And fo vpon their wordes 
they confirmed the without appoting, 
So whẽ thep no lenger appoled them, 
the Pꝛrieſts no lenger taught them, but: 

committed the charge to theit Godfa⸗ 
‘therand Hodimothers, and they to the 
father and mother, dilchargyng thei 
{elues by their owne authozitie with= 
in balfe an houre. 

And thefather € mother taught thé: 
bfignos a monſtrous Latin Pater nolter andatt 
taunce. 

rp Popiniaye fpeaketh with a ſundry 
pronunciation and falhion,(o that one 
Pater noſter ſeraeth as many languas 
ges almoft as there be tounges that 

2 o~~ ooo fpeake it. Howbeit, it is all one,as log: 
@s thep vnderſtand tt not, And tn pros 
cele as the ignoraunce qrew , thep 
bꝛought dem to confirmation fraight 
from Baptiſme: fo thatnow oftymes 
they be bolowed and biſhoped both in 
one day, that is, we be confirmed in 

how a cons Llinbuefic to be kept from knowledge 
firmpng in fOveucr . Andthus ave wecome into 
all {nperiti (his damnable iqnoraunce and fierce 
tion,ignos wrath cf God through our owne de⸗ 
tance and ferupng , becauſe when the truth was: 

told bs we bad no lone therto. And to 
declave the full andfet wrath of Bod 
vpon vs, our relates whom we haue 
cxalted ouer vs to whom we bane ge⸗ 
tien almoſt all we bad, haue periuaacd 
the wozldlp Princes ( to whos we haue 
fubmitted our feluesand geuẽ bp out 
power) to Deusut bs bp body ¢ foule, 
and to kepe bs , downe in darkeneſſe 
with violence of {wo2d , an’ with ail 
falſehead and guile. In fo much that if 

Conſirma⸗ 
tiõ is made 

——— any do but lift vp his noſe to finell af 
Ea BF terthe truth, they fwap him in che face 

Wwith a lire bꝛande to feng bys finel= 
lyng, or ik he open one of his epes once 
folooke towava plight of gods word, 
they bleare & daze his light with thew 
falfe ingglyng: fo that tft were pote 
ble , though bewere Gods cicce , be 
coula tot but be kept dowu and perth 

=. foz lacke ofknowlenge of the truth, — 
| Bow the dno awhike mance , becaufe Thiitt 

nies about had inſtitute the Sacrament ofbis bo 

game firtk 

the minis OY and blond , to kepe vs in remem⸗ 
Drationof biatice of his body breaking € blud He 
the Lozdes ding forour ſinnes, therfore went they 
Supper _ and fer vp this falhio of the Maſſe and 

ordeined Sacramentes in the orua⸗ 
Church, mentes thereof to lignitic and expzeſſe 
Gmice, Al thereof his pals, The amice on 

Aue and a Crede. which gibbreſh eue⸗ 

the bead is the kercheue thae Chriſt 
was bipndfolaed with, when the fonts 
diours bufcred bin and mocked hym 
laying: prophecie bute vs who ſmote 
thee? But now it map wel ſignilie that 
be that putteth it on,ts blpnd and hath 
pꝛofeſſed to cade vs after hun in dake 
neſſe, according vnto the beginnpng of... 
bis play . And the flappe theron is the. he fapge 
crowne ofthorne. Andthealbeisthe on tye | 
white garment that erode nut on amice. 
bint, ſaying he was a foole becaule he Che abe. 
Held his peace and would not aiiiwere * 
Him. Ana they. fappes on the deues aye gay, 
and the other ij. on the albe beneath o⸗ pes on the 
ner agaynſt bis fete behind and before; aibe. 
are the. iiij nayles And the fanon oñ ghe fanon 
bis hand, the cord that his haves were , 
bound with ; Ana che flole the rope Che Hote.’ 
wherwith bewasboundvntothepils 
iev,tobertbe was (corged: And thecozz Che. corpo 
porifcloth, thefindon wherinbe was tcfcioth. 
buried: and the altave isthe crofie o Ce altars 
haply the graue and fo forth . And the 
caſting abroad of bis hands, the (plays 
ing of Chat vpon che crofe. Andthe 
light and ticking bp of candles & beas 
tpng of candies o2 tapers in proceflion <anpets, 
bapply fiquified this tere, Byarh.p.ype 
bethelight ofthe would, andlet your Math.s- ° 
light fo ſhyne before mé, that thep map 
{ce pour good worbes .¢ glozifie pour 
father whichis in heauen. dnd the fale 
fignitfteth the wiledome of Chriſtes do 
cere , and that toc fhould therewith 
falt our Redes and dO nothing without 
the authoutie of Hons word, So that 
in one thing 02 other, what tn the gar= 
nictes and what in the geftures all bis 
plapde, in ſo much that before ge will 
go to Male, be wilbe lure to ſell hym, 
ict Judaſes pare ſhould be lett ous, 

And fo thoughout all the Sacra⸗ 
mẽts, ceremonies oꝛ lignes (tj. words 
of onc lignification ) there were lignite peopnnpng 
fications vnto them ac the beginning. pad igmge 
Gnd fo long as it was bnderftad what cations. © 
was ment by thein and they byd but 
ſerue the people and preach one thpng 
OL arr other vnto them,thep hurted noc 
greagly , though that the free ſeruaunt 
of Chꝛiſt ought not to be brought vio⸗ 
lently into captinitie vnder the bodage 
of traditions ot men. ds S.Auguitine autine 
complapneth m bis Dapes, bow that } 
the condition and fate ofthe Jewes The gate 
was morecalp then the Chꝛriſtiãs vn⸗ of § ewes 
der traditions: fo ſore had the tyranny wore cafe 
ofthe {hephcardes inuaded the flocke ‘ben the 
all ready in thole bayes. And the what Chetians 
int caufe haue we to cOplaine our cap= ohio ag 
tiuitie now , vito whole pocke from . 

isk, that 

Hale. 

A 
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that tyme hetherto, euen xij hundred 
peares long, hath cner fointohat moze 
twatght bene added to , for to beepe vs 
Downe and to confirnie Bs in blynd⸗ 
neſſe 2 hovobeit, as long as che ſignitfi⸗ 
catiõs bote, they hurted not the foule, 
thongh they were papriefitl vnto the 

Out of the bodyp. srenerthelcke 3] impute this sur 
ceremonies qrenors fal into ſo extreme aid hoꝛri⸗ 
ſprang the dle blyndneſſe ( wherin we are foaeepe 
— and ſo Deadly broughta ſlepe) vnto no 
fence? thpug fo much as vuto the inituude 

Of ceremonies, Foꝛ aſſoone as the Pꝛe 
lates had ſet vp {uch a rable ofceremo⸗ 
nies, they thought it ſuperlluous te: 
preach the plapne tect any longer and: 

The mutes the law of Dov, faith of Chꝛiſt. loue to⸗ 
frbe mult mara one neighbour and he oer of 
tonics pat OUL Infifping & laluation, for as much 
awap peas aS all ſuch thynges were piaped before 
Cheng. the peoplesfaces dayly in the ceremo⸗ 

nies € euery child wilt the meanpng: 
but-gotthem vnts allegories, fapnpng 
them euery mã aftcr bis owne bꝛayne 
without rule,all moſt on euery ſilable 
and from — vnto opus ane 
waltyng their braynes about woꝛdes 

—— the Mot attending the ſignifications vntilt 
chief cause atthe laftrhe laye people bad lot the 
ofignos meanyng ofthe ceremorics ethe Pꝛe⸗ 
Faunce, jates the vnderſtandyng of the playne 

text, and of the Hreke Latin and ſpeci⸗ 
- @llp ofthe hHebꝛue whiche is moſt of 

nede to be knowen, and of all pirates, 
the proper maner of ſpeakynges and 
boꝛowed fpeach ofthe Hebiues, 

Thedocs  AMemember pe rot how within this 
trine of = exp. peares aud faire leſſe, and pet dus 
Dusce ad⸗ veth vnto this Day , theold barkyng 
aaunced. curres Duuces diſciples elpke drafte 

called Scotiſtes,the childꝛen of darke⸗ 
nefle, raged in enerp pulpit agaynſt 

Che bipnd Hreke Latin and Hebzue and what 
Papides (prow the Scholemaſters that taught 
aoe roan toe true Latins toung had with them, 
Geobiears LemNe Deatpng che pulpit with they 
npngand fities for madneſſe € roaryng out with 
&nowledge Open and komyng mouth, that if there 

were but one Titence o2 Tiirgil in the 
wond and that lame in chert fences € 
afive before them, they wonld gurne 
them thercin, though tt ſhould cot the 
sheir lines, afivming that all goon lear 
nyng vecaped etwas vtterly lof fence 
men gaue thenubnto the Latin toiig? 
pea EZ day fay, that there he, re.thous 

Agnozaunt (and jortelts Lurates this day in En⸗ 
Beh gland and not fo few , that ca not gene 

you the right Engliſh duto this tere in 
the Pater nofter, fiat voluntas tua ficut in 
ccelo & in terrae aunſwere therto, 
And afloone as the ſignilication of 

The ceremonies of the Maffer 
the ceremonies was lof,ana the prie⸗ 
ftes preached Lhuftnolongerthenthe 4 
common people began to war mad € 893 a 
Out of their mindes vpon the cereimos 2 
mics, And that true and confidence ry 
which SDE CERIO ES — be 
geuen Brute Hoos wore and Liles — 
bloud, that fame thep turned onto rhe aoe — 
ceremonie tt felfc, as though a mais ſeruauntes 
were fo inad to forget thatthe buſhe at to ceremes 
the taucrne doze Did ſignilie wine to be mies 
folte within; but would beleucthat P- 
buſye it ſelfe wonld quench bis thirſte 
Anð fo they betame feruauntes vnto p 
ceremonics, aſcribing their iuſtilping 
and faluation vnto them, {uppoipng * 
that it was nothing elieto be @ chziſtẽ 
man, then to ſerue ceremonies, € bint: 
mot chriſten that moſt Erued them, « 
contrary wile him that was not 02, 
piſhe and ceremontall, no chꝛiſtẽ man 
atall. Foꝛ 3] pray pou, for what cauſe 
wozthip we our (piritualtie fe highly, . 
O2 tobercfore thinke we theitguapers: 
better then the poore laye mens, ther: 
foz their difguifings and ceremonies? 
yea and what other vertue ſee we tip 
holieſt of them, thers to waite vppon 
Bune {upertisious ceremonies⸗ 

~ Peaand hows cometh it chat a poore 
laye mass hauing wite aud xx. chudren, The ite 
ana nt abie co finde them, though all ssenites 
his neighbours know bis neceflitte, src prefers’ 
fhal not get with begging for Chriſtes ren bp cere 
fake in a long fommncrs dap inough to monptse 
fynde them tosa dayes honeſtiy, when 
if a diſguiſed moniter come, be halt 
wpth ass houres Iping in the pulpit, 
get inough to finde thirty oz forty furs 
dy inbbers a moneth long, of which 
tocakett hall be as ſtroug in the belly 
when he commeth vnto the manger, 
as the mightic porter in p wephoute,: 
oꝛ bet courſer that ts in pnges ſta⸗ 
bie? Is there any other cauſe then diſ⸗ 
guiſing and ceremonies. Sor yp deedes 
ofthe ceremonies we count better he 
the deedes which Hod cõmaundeth to 
hedone to out neighbour at hys nede, 
toba thinketh it as good a deede to 
feede the poore,as to ſticke bp a candle 
before a pofk, oꝛ as to {princkle himſeltf 
with holy water: either is it poſſible 
fo beotherwile, asiong as theliqniz ge long a 
fication is lof, Jfo2 what other thyng we hav the 
can the people thinke, thew that luch tignigcatid 
Deedes be grdepned of Hod, and be⸗ ofthe cercs | 
caute a it is enident, thep ſerue not montes fe 
aur neighbours neene, to hercferyen ne the: 
onto p perfor of Hod, and Hecdboush rae tug 
he be afpivite, pet ſerued therempen? Ci zniicact # 
Ann there be can not but forch i ae tion {spay | 
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An anſwere ynto M.Mores first booke, | 
gone, the putcithisblpnaereatan, that as gob 
coremonp is greater then man, (ois that deede 
tomere cthat is appointed to ſerue Hod greas 
luperſtitid. rer rhenshat wich feruech man, Ana 

then when it is not poſſible to thinke 
thein ordeyned for nought, whatcan ZF 

worse otherwife thinks then that they were 
ꝛdeyned to iuſtilie and chat ſhould 

_ |... bebalp therbp, according tothe popes 
acu, DStteine as though Mov were better 

- pleafen when Fl {priukle my felfe with 
water or fet vp a candle before ablock, 
then tf Fi fed,07 clothen, op holpe at his 
neede him wyom be ſo tenderip lonceh 
that he qauedis owue ſonne bnto the 
Death for byw, and commaunded me 
to louchinvas my felfe? By geeeped ek 

gobenthe And when the people beganne to 
peoplebp run that wap, ehe prelates were glad, 
ignozaunce and holpe to heue after with tubtull al= 
Spaxed o>. legoꝛies and falfifping the {cripture, € 
perihttous ment and halowed the ceremonies, to 
— make them moze worſhiptull that the 
Feta, tape people ould hane them in grea⸗ 
ward icity ter eſtimation ¢ honour, andto be a2 
fatiipng . frapae to touch them for reuerence vn⸗ 
the ſeriw⸗ toche holy charme that was ſayd oucr 
BUYEs thei, aud affirmed allo that Chriſtes 

~~ peath had purchaſed fuch grace vuto p 
Ceremonies to foꝛgeue ſinne aud to iu⸗ 
ftifie, D monſter Chriſtes death pur⸗ 

Chrides chaſed grace koꝛ mans ſoule, to repent 
Death pure ‘of enill, andto belene in Chriſt for re⸗ 
chafed minon ofſinne and to loue the lawe 
Brace Ot |, OFGod, his neighbour as himſelte, 

* which is the true worſhipping of goa 
inthe ſpirite, and he Dyed not to purs 
chate fuch honour vnts vnſẽlible thin⸗ 
gcs, that mato bis diſhonour, fhoulp 

do them honourable ſeruice € reccaut 
bis falnatton ofthe, - — 
This Jhaue declared vnto pou, yp 

ve might lee and fecie euery thing ſen⸗ 
ſibly. Foꝛ Ientend not toicade you in 
darckueſſe KHepther though twiſe ij. 
Cranes make not ij, wilde Hees, 
woulde 3). therefore that be ſhoulde 
veleue that twiſe two made not foure. 
Neither entend WF ta prouc vnto pow 
that jaules ſtepie is the cauſe wh? 

J ZTemmes is bioke in about Lrith,o2 p 
Teinter⸗ Teinterden feple is the caule of the 
ben feple. decay of Sandwich hauen as M.More 

ieſteth. Neuertheleſſe, this J woutde 
‘were perſwaded vnto pou (as tt Is 
true) thatthe builaing of the and ſuch 
ike, thozow p falfe ſapth chat we haue 
inthem, is the decay of all the hauens 
maEngland, ¢ of althecities,townes, 
bye wayes; and (youty of the whole 
common wealth. sForfince thete falle 
smonfiers crope bp into. our. conſcien⸗ 

279. 
ces, and robbed bs ofthe knowledge 
of out faniour Chriſt, makyng vs bes 
icue in. fuch popebolp wozkes , and 
to thinke that-there was none other 
wap onto heauen, we hane not ceaſſed 
to build thé abbeyes, cloyſters, colebs Che butts 
ges, Lhauntries, and carbeprell chur. ding of Bes 
ches with bye fteples, ftrining and ert= —— 
nping one an other, who fyauldeda iicious 
moſt. And as fox the deedes that pers toutes 
tapne vnto our ncighbours, aud vnto haucbone a 
the common wealth, we haue not re⸗ great decax 
garded at ail, asihynges which ſee⸗ tothe gooo 
med 10 holy wozkes, 07 fuch ag God — 
Vonide not once looke vopon. Ana ''** 
therfore we left them wuleneto, vntill 
thep were pat remedy, oꝛ paft our pos 
wer to remedy thé, in as much as our 
fowbellies withtheiv faite bleſſinges 
hadingledawayfrombs, thacwijers 
withthey might haue bene holpen in 
Duc feafon, So that y ſillx poore man 
though be bad bapty no wiſdome to eg 
preile hys mynde oz y beaurG nat,o2 p 
M.More fafhtoneth bis tale as be Doth 
other mens to ieſt out the truth, fawe 
that neither Goodwinſandes noz anp 
other caule alicagch was the decay of 
Sandwich haucit, fo much as that the 
people bab no luff to mainteyne the 
common weaith, for blynde deuotion 
which thep haue to popcholp workes, 

The folutions and 
anveres vnto M.Mores 

firft booke. — 

TKE HP the fick chapter to bea 
= ginne the booke topthal, 

S—<€ to bring pou good incke 
and to gene pou a fap on —8 

Ha taſte what truth (hath 
4 follow, be layneth alete 
ONO WAT, ‘ 
The fecond Chapter. 5 ‘ee " 

In the ſecond chapter, belines that wo: 
it is vntrue this vie ta bane bene ener — 
ſince the tyme ofthe Apoſſles, he ma⸗ 
Beth many fophifticall realons abous 
tworBipping of faintes, veliques, and 
Images € pet deciarech not w whas 
maner woꝛſhip, but iugglech with he 
terme in comune, as be doth with this 
worde chutch, andthis worde fayth, 
when the wordes haue diners ſignifi⸗ 
cations:foꝛ all faithes are not one mas 
ner kayth and ſo forth, and therefore be 
beguileth a mans vnderſtanding. AS Zubens 
ifamanfapd,che boyes will was Good inggting 
to have geuen his farbeva blow, and wordes. 
am other woulde inferre, that a arty 

w 

tectentte 
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toil couibe be no finne, and conclude 
that a man might lawfully finite bys 
father. HNow 1S good will taken in one 
fence in the maior and in an other in p 
minor, to bie (chollers termes, ethers 
fore the conclulion both mocke a mas 
wit. Then diiputeth he, the ſeruaunt 
is honoured for che matters fake, and 
what is Done to the poorc ts done to 
Chꝛiſt (as the popiſye Hall once teele 
for their fo robbing them)· And the rit. 
Apotties ſhall hauc their feates € ſitte 
and indge with Chriſt (as thai all chat 

here picach hym truely as thep dyd) 
and Wary that powred che ointment 
on Chꝛiſtes head before bys paMior, 
hath bec memoꝛriall, and therefore we 
ought to {ct candies before Fmages, 
Fick J aſke hym by what rule hys ar⸗ 

Erue oo, gument holdeth Gnd tecondartlp F 
Shipping of anwere that tie true worſhipping of 

Saintes is their memoꝛiall: to follow 
them asthep did Chriſt. And that ho⸗ 
tout we gene them, and fo do not pe 
papiſts, but folow the feppes of your 
kather the Pope, as he doth the Leppes 
of his father the deutil. And as for ſtic⸗ 
King vp okcandles, 3] auntwere chat 
Hodis alpivite,and in the Miri muſt 

Seve wos Le woꝛſyipped only. Faith to his pzo⸗ 
Hipping of miles and lowe to his lawes,andlons 
Gos. ing for the life that is mt bis fonwe,are 

bis Due Honour and ſeruice. Al bodyly 
fernice muſt berefcrred vnto our ſel⸗ 
nes, ard not vnto the perſon of Hod 
iminediatly. Ail outwardeethyuges 
wohich we receane of Hod ace gcuẽ vs, 
to take our partes with thankes, and 
cobcftow the ret vppon our ueygh⸗ 
bours. sor Hod vlerh no ſuch thpn= 
ges in bis owne perfon, but created 
théforta gene thé bs, that we fhoulae 
thanke hym, and not to reccaue chem 
of vs,to thanke bs: for that were sur 
praile and not bis. Salting, watching, 
wWolward gopng, pilgrimage, and atl 
bodely cxctcic mutt be referred vnto p 
taining ofthe flethe oncly. Foꝛ as gos 
deliteth uot in p tall of meat, opinke,02 
in the light of golde op (incr, no moze 
both be ĩn mp fat and ſuch like, evar 3 
fhoula referre them buto bys perion, 
£0 Do him a plealure withall, For Gop 
iu himlcife is as good as be can be, € 
dach allthe delectation that be cd bane, 
Aub chereforcta wily that Hov were 
better then bets, 02 bap moze plealure 
shes be bath, is ofa worldly imagina⸗ 
10%, 
Aud ali the {pivites that be in heané 

fite in as good cale as thep canbe, anv 
bane ali che aelectation thep cats banc, 

antes. 

Bodely 
gierciſe⸗ 

An anf vynio M. Mores first booke. : 

T He denill defived to hanehistuias - 
ginations worſhipped 25 Hod, € 

his pᷣopiſhe childrꝛen deſire che ſame, · 
compcll mento to houour them, and 
oftheir deueliſhe nature deſcribe thep 
both God and his Saintes And thers Fi pope 
fore 3] fay, all {ited flethly imagiuart: ONasinats 
ons as to fat ehe wenloay in the WO2> soapy 
Hip of S. Foon 02 ot SAbatcrine, 0; * 
what Santicbe, oꝛ to tal: Sayntes 
ciles, 02 fo go a pligrimage orits there 
images o2 ta offer to chem, to Do them 
pleature, thinkyng cherbyto obteyns 
their fausur avd to make ſpecial aduo⸗ 
cates of chem, as a man would wine 
the.fauont of av other wait: pzeſentes 
GUD Giltes nad thenking thatat we did 
it vot they would beangry,ate plapne 
—— bet — — eat 

clitety innolach. Awd when thon tic 
elt vp a canpie befbze the image, thou Sees 
mighteſt with as goon ccafon make an 
bolo belp tthe image and pow2e its 
meate and drincke. For as the Haine 
neither cateth no} dꝛinketh, fo bath be 
no bodplp epes to delyte in theleght of 
acanaie, 

An other is this , Had gqeneth not 
the promtles chat are in ChuG fo; bo⸗ Wwe recente ¢ 
Gplp fernice, but of bis mercp onelp,on ehinges | 

to bis otone glove . Yea ana of the faz fata es , 

ſayth pea, Alke din how he kno wep 
it and be ſapth, becaufe begeucth mie 
this or that. Aſke him teberher he lous 
bis fathec,be ſapch pea, Aſke bit ee 



We mull 
boc all 
thpnges ef 

fi] 

e > 

Sacrifices 

Rom.r4, 

eAn aunfivere onto maifter Mores firft bookes 
He fapth,for bis father loueth hym and 
geuech him ali ching. Ake him why be 
warzketh, he aunfwercth, bis father wil 
fo bane it. Aſke him why bis father ges 
ueth not fuch arb ſuch Lopes coates 
fo. Map faich be they be not his (ounces 
their fathers mult gene them as mpne 
doth riz. Go now pe Popiſh boua fer. 
uauntes and receaue pour reward for 
pour falic workes and robbe pour bes 
theenand raigne over them with vio⸗ 
lence and cruell tyranny and make thé 
worlhip pour pillars,polares images 
and hattes. And we wiil receaue of the 
inercpfull kyndnelſe of our father and 
twill ſerue our bꝛethren frectp , of very 
Jone and wilbe their ſeruauntes ¢ fufe 
fer for their fakes . And thereto our 
good deedes Hhiche we do vnto our 
neighbours neede ſpryng ont of our 
righteouſneſſe 2 iuititping, which is p 
forgenencde of our ſinmes in Chriſtes 
bloud, ¢ of other righteouſneſſe kudw 
we tot igfoze God. Aud contrarywiſe 
pour righteouſnes 02 tufiiping which 
flantdeth,as pour fayth voth 5 with all 
wickednelſe pringeth ont of pour bos 
ip wo2rkes which pe do to no nan fires 
ip fane vnto paynted pofes. 
And wher he alledgeth thelacvifices 

ofthe ola iaw, 3 {ap thep were Sacta⸗ 
mentes and preached vnto the poopie 
(aS tio doubt, our candels once werc) 
and were rio holy workes tobe refers 
ted bute Bods perfon to obtaine hys 
fauour and to iuſtifie he people , and 
that the people ſhould ba them for che 
workes ſelues. And when thepeopic 
hat loft the fignifications and loskea 
on the hoipneite of the dedes, to be iu⸗ 
Sifted thereby, thep were tmage fernice 
and hateful to Hod and rebukes of che 
Bꝛophetes, , as itis to fee thoughout 
allthe old Defkament, 
Then he iugglech with a text of GH. 

Paule Kom.xim̃. let euery man for bis 
pare abounde, one its this Idolatrie € 
Att other in that: tobenthe ſenſe sf che 
text islet encrp ma be fure of bis cw 
conſctence, that he do nothyng, ercepe 
be Brow weil and bis conſtieñce ſerue 
Din that it may belawfully done. But 
what cave thep to abuſe Hobs word @ 
to wrefkit nto the contrary, 

_ And inthe lakend,to wetter bis excel 
Tent blindneſſe, he fapth , the wiſeman 
Luther thinketh that if the gold were 
take froin the reliques, it would be ge⸗ 
uen vnto the poore tinmediatly, wher 
He ſeeth the contrary , that thep which 
Hane there purics full wil geue p poore 
Clfthep gene ought) either an balte pe⸗ 

281. 
np or ite bis countrey the iiij. part of a 
farthpng , Robo Z allie M.Mores con⸗ 
{cience , ſeyng thep bane no deuotion 
vnto the pone which are as Chꝛriſtes 
Diwn perſon and for whom Chꝛrift hath 
{uffercd bis paſſion that we hould be 
Kynd to them and whom to vilite with 
ouralincs is ods commanndement, 
With what minde do they offer fo qreat 
treafure, to the garnifhpug of fines 
images € teliques? It is manifelt that 
thep which lone not Bods cõmaunde 
ment, can do nothing godly. wherfore 
{uch offrynges come of a falfe fayth , fo 
thacthep thinke thé better ché workes 
commaunded by Hod avd beleue tobe 
tuftifiea therbp., And therfoze arc chep 
but tmage fersice, 

Aud when he lapth, we might as ‘s 
well rebuke the powryng of the anz 2 differéce 
napitment on Chrittes heap, sap, betwene 
Lb was the moztail as well as wwe, CNS 
and bier {uch thynges as we do, and it op, ano a 
refreſhed his boap . Wut andif thon paynten Fa 
woldci now ponre {uch on bis image mage. 
toda bin pleature, 3] would rebuke it. 

The third Chapter. 
He the third Chapter he bryngeth in apieactes; 
Le donearS. Sieucs tombe, me — 
Jauulwere that the miracles done at Mtracles 
Saintes tombes, were Bone fox the Were done 
faine purpoſe thatthe miracles which bv Y an 
thep apd when thep were alinc , were 6 conarme 
Bonteseneh te pronoke unto the faith of peek? doe⸗ 
thet bogrine , aud not to truſt in the 
place oꝛ in bones or in the Saint . As 
aul lene His wapse to heale the ficke, 
not that nẽ ſhould put truſt in dis nap 
bin, but beleue bis pꝛeachyng. 

And in the old Teſtament SEliſeus weeng, 
dealed Haaman the heathen ma in che 
Water of Jordayne, not to put truſt in 
the water oꝛ to pꝛay its that place, but 
to wonder at the petocr of Hod € ta 
come @ belewejas he alfo did. And that 
bis bones , when be was dead , rayſed 
Dp a| dead nan, was not Bone that mẽ 
ſhuld pray to hint: for p was not law⸗ 
full thé, bp theivown doctrineneibes 
to pus theyz truſt ut hys bones. Foꝛ weed - 
Hod to auopde all {uch Idolatrie, Had bones mep 
pointed all dead bones, fo that wholos Kot be weg 
cuer torched a Dead Bone, was vn⸗ reps. 
cleanse and all that came in his compas 
ny, vntil be bad waſyed bim ſelfe:in fo 
much that tfa place were abuled with 
offering vnts Idoles, there was na 
better vemedie then to ſcatter dead 
bones there, to driue the people thece, 
for bepng defiled and polutcd, Wut his 
bones did that snivacte to seflifie chat 

Hi, be 

@ fare tes 
en ofa . 

falle ſayth 
and images 
ferutce. 



282. An aunſwere vnto maiſter Mores firft booke. | 
he was a true Prophet € to mone mew 
wnto the fapth of his Dactrine. 

And enen ſo miracles Bone at the 
holy croſſe were done, tO mone mew 
brute fayeb of bin that ped thereon, € 
sor chat we ſhuld belewe inthe wood. 

Pugrtmoa⸗ Be faith chat pilgrimes put not truſt 
Bese in theplace ,as NRicromancers do tt 

ctheir circles , and fapth he wotteth noe 
what, to mocke out the tert ofour Sas 
niour of praying inthe ſpirite And in 
the end be confoundeth him ſelte ſap⸗ 
ing, we reken our pꝛayers moze pleas 
ſaũnt in one place thé in an other, And 
that mutt be bp che reafon of the place, 
fo2 God is as 5 in one place as in 

“Hore rea⸗ an other ana alſo the man. Moꝛeouer 
loneth vn⸗ where a ma plealeth Hod beſt, thether 
towardie⸗· ig he moft bound to ge. And fo that t= 

magination byndeth a ma to the place 
with a falfe fapth , as Nicromancers 
truſt in their circles. 

Govisithe Andagapne tf Hod had {ayo that he 
good in eue would inore heave in one place shen in 
sp piace. an other, he had bound bim felfc to the 

glare. Mow as Hod ts like good cue= 
tp where generally fo hath hee made 
bis Weftament generally , whereloes 
wer myne hart moucth ine € am quyet 
ropzay butobpin , thereta heave ws 
like avaciouBy. 

Ana ifa man lay to our charge, that 
Hod boũd them veto the tabernacle 
after tothe Temple inthe ola Teſta⸗ 

ment. Alay that he dyd it tot ſoꝛ p plas 

@hepeos ces fake, but for the monumertes and 
ple were tellimonies , that theit preached rhe 
fpecialip * ‘ow of god vnto them, ſo that though 

Temple. 

called roy the ie had benz negligé to preach, 
eimole 19 yee hould ich chings that there were 
behoto the pane Repe the people in the remem 
therepwycr braunce Of the Defamer made betwen 
bp thep Modand them. which canfle and ſuch 
mightthe ikeenelp Mould mene bs to come to 
better ¶ Chyurch, and wute anc place moze then 
learne the arorher. Gnp as lag as J come more 
poner of fone place then an other becaute ot p 
Bers quietneſſe o2 chat fome thing preachet 

gods Word moꝛe linelp vnto me there 
then in ait other, the place is my fers 
Raunt and J wot bound to it: wiche 
cafe and ſuch itke taken atayp , 3] ca 
not but pur truſt inthe placeas Nicro 
mancers do in their civcles, and ain ars 
image ſeruer € walke after mypre ovon 
imagination € not after Hoods word. 

Patehall And when helapth , we might as 
ame, woell mocke the obferuatice of the als 

challZambe. J auniwere Chit our 
Saſchall Lambeis offcreafor bs ana 
hath deliuered bs as Paule fapth. 1. 

Cons. 92, V, whole figue and memoziall ts 

the Sacrament of bis body and bloud. 
Moꝛceouer we were not seltnered ont 
of Egypt. Ana therefore in as munch as 
fwe be oucrladen with onr one , 3 
fee’ no caule whp we Hhould become 
Zewes,to obferne their ceremoniesto. 

And when he ſayth holy ftraunge ge- Boly 
ſtures. aunſwere, for the holyneſſe 3] Mraunge ge 
will not ſweare:but the; ſtraungeneſſe ſtures ts 
I dave wwellauoto . Foz enerp rich Wkean as 
inaketh chem ofa (rrdyp maner @ maz PC? Pla: 
np moze madlp'then the geftures of 
Flack artapes . Aud when be laped that 
thep were left frost bard ta band fence 
the Apoftles time,te is vntrue. S02 the 
Apofies vſed the Sacramet as Lbartt z 
Byd,as chow maps ſee.i.Coꝛ.xj. Moꝛe 1.Cor.13, 
our the Spottiesiett bs in thelight æ 
taught bs all the connfil of Goa , as 
Paule witneſſeth Actes.xx. and Hid no 
thyng in raunge holpgefintes and- =< 
apes play the fiqnifications wherof no 
man might vnderſtand. 

And a Chriften man is moe moued 
to pitic fapeh be, at the fight of p crefle, 
shen without it. fhe take pitie as En Pitie. 
glilhhmen do for compalts, 3] fap, thac 
& Chriſten man is moued to pitte whe 
hee ſeeth His brother beare the croſſe. 
And at the light ofthe Croſſe, he that ghe erue 
is learned tn Sod wepeth not, with vevoinpag 
ignoꝛaũt ome , as a mã DOCH fey bys of ebe figne 
father when pe is dead: but mournerh of she crode 
for bys finnes , and at the fightof the 
croſſe comtozteth bis ſoule worth the cõ⸗ 
ſolation of hin that dyed theron. But 
there is no fight whether ofthe croſſe 
02 ought cls, coat cant moue pou te lene 
pour wickednefle , for the Wehament 
Of Oadis not wꝛitten in pour hartes. 
ud when he ſpeaketh of prayiugat erye 

Churche wha Denperd hym chat mew Church is 
might not pray at Church or that the a piace of 
church ald notbea place stpraper? prapete 
But that aman couly not pray faue at : 
Church , and that my prayers were Gor heae 
not beard as ee els — rt E | se we 
piaped with itke fernentneſſe & fron aa 
th ts a alte Ipe. 5 ait places. 
Aird whe he ſpeaketh of the prefence 

of God in the temple.3] aunſwere; that 
the Prophetes teſtified, baw that hee 
d welt not there, e ſo Both ante Actes Actes. 17. 
roy. € fo Doth Stené Actes. vij.c Sa- age, 2 
lomon.iij. Di the kpnges. vig, And no og 
Donbt as the nabdbe Icwes mene, he 3-Reg.s. 
Dwelt not there, nor as we more mad 
Haida —— be dwelled there one 
Y nbisiignes Sacramentes ,andtes _ 
fincnies which reached his woorde —— 
vnto the people. And finally tor they? vie nes 
falfe confidence in the ——— Dez freped, 

roped 



Ananſwere vnto M. Mores fir it booke: 
Bropedit. Ans no doubt for our faife 
kayth in vilityng the monumentes of 
Sheik , therefore hath Won alfe de⸗ 
Hroped them and geuen the place vn⸗ 
Ber the infidels. i 

And when be ſpraketh of the pilier 
of fire and clonde. Janſwere.that gop 
twas ne other wiſe preient there, thers 
in all fire and in aii cloudes ſaue that 
be ſhewed his power there ſpecially 
by the realon of the miracle, as be doth 
in the eyes ofthe blinde whom he mas 
beth (ce, and veris no other wife mes 
fent tu thofe epes chem in other, no2 
moꝛe there co be prayed to then in o⸗ 

@he piiler 
Of fires, 

| Govte pre ther. And in line maner beis no moze 

i Math.24. 

trine. 

to be praped to where he doth a mira⸗ 
cle thew where be doth none. Heither 
though we ca taot but be in ſome piace, 
ought we te ſeeke Hod in any place, 

rf ſaue snelp ti our bartes, and that in 
heritic, in fapth,bape,and loue o2 chaz 
titie, accordyng to the woorde of bys 
doctrineo 

And our ſacramentes, lignes, cere⸗ 
Monies, Images,reliques and monu⸗ 
mentes ought to be bad in reverence, 
fo farforth as thep put bs in mynde of 
ods Wore, andof theentampie of 
a that lined thereafter and no furs 
hev. 

And the place is to bs ſought, and 
Siversees Cte to be preferren before an other for 
erctabe quietneſſe to pray, and for lively prea⸗ 
preferren ching, and for p preaching of fuch no⸗ 
Sohereine numentes and fe forth. And ſo long as 
map wore the peopie fo vſed thé in the olde teftaz 
pi Ooo ,, Mmewe,thep tweecacceptable ¢ pleaiatie 
7. auete to Hod, avid Hod was fayo to dweli 

in the temple. Dut whenthe fignificas 
tions being lof, the people woꝛrſhip⸗ 
pen ſuch toinges for the things ſelues, 
aS we now DO, they were abbomtnas 
dic to Hod, and God was ſayde to be 
eo longer in the temple, 

The fourth chapter. 
Az inthe fourth be fapth that god 

fetteth moze by one place thenan 
other. which doctrine beſides that & 
ſhould binde bs vnto the place, and 
sod therety , and can not but make 
vs bane confidence in theplace,is pet 
falfe. Foꝛ firſt Boa vnto whole worde 
wemay adde nought, bath geuen no 
fich commaundement noz inate anp 
fuch couenaunt. Heither is Chriſt bere 
or there faith the ſcripture, but tit sue 
hartes ts the place where Bod dwel⸗ 
leth bp bis owne teſtimony if his word 
be there, : 

And when he prowesh it, decaul, 

ſent in ali 
paces as 
ie⸗ 

M.Moré 
Keacheth 
faife doce 
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Hod doth a miracle more in one place. 
then inan other, J aunlwere, f Bon Se tracles 
will Bo a miracle. te requireth a place sone to, $ 
to be Done in. Dowbeit He both tt wot piace vut 
fo2 the place but foz the peopics fakes to2 the peoa 
whom be would call vats the knowo⸗ ples 
lenge of bis name, and not to wore 
fhipps hym moze in one place ther 
in an other, 
As the miracles done in Egipt, in 

the red ſea, in mount Sinay € fo forth, 
were not done that men Houia goe in 
pugrimage vnto the places to pray 
there, but to provoke them vnto the 
truc knowledge of god, that afterward 
thep might ener pray it p — 
ſoener thep were, Chritt alio dyd not 
his inivacies that men Gould pap in 
the places where he Did them, but ta 
Rirve vp the people to come and heare 
the worde of their foules health, Aud 
when he bzingeth the micacle of Sto, Sitocs 
Fantwere, that che fayamiracte, and loh.4.& 9, 
that Chu {ewe the biynde thether to 
teceaue bis light, were not bone that 
men ſhould pray wt the poole 3 butthe 
ſecond miracle was fo Bone to Declare 
the obedient fayth of the bitnde,and to 
make the miracle mare Buowen, and 
the fivitforthe wore of Hod chat was apiracted 
preached in the temple, to mone the jes. 
countrey about to come thether and paw) pro 
learne to know Hod, aud to become a pie te neared 
iticly tempic out of which thep might the woroe 
exer pray, and in all places. septher of God. 
was the gnivacte of Lazarus bone,that 
men fysulae more pray in that place 
then in au other, but ta them Chriſtes 
pomer, Eto moue the people ihoovw. 
wondering atthe mivacie ta harkẽ vn⸗ 
to Hobs word and beleve it,as tt is to 
fee piaynelp. 
Moꝛeouer Mond fo loveth no church, 

but that the pavithe haue iibertic to THolacee 
takett Bowne and to duude i in an o⸗ MUG ferne 
ther place: peaaud ifitbe tymber ro Pens Re 
snake it of ftonejand to alter itat their eo ferye an 
pleaiure. Foꝛ the places, pea and the np piaces 
Images muſt ſerue bs and not Had 
wwdich ts a ſpirite, and caveth for none 
mozahẽ other, 202 is otherwiſe pꝛeſẽt 
in one place thé in an other. And likes 
wile ts It of Saintes bones; toc map 
remoue them whether we wyil, peas 
baeake all Images therta, aud make 
new, oꝛ if they be abules put chem one 
GF the wap (52 ener, as was the brates 
ferzent, fo that we be Loꝛdes oner alt 
fuch chines, and ehep one ſeruaunts. 
Foꝛ tithe Saints were our {eraaiits, 
How much moze their bones. It is the 
Hare and was the piace thas worthipe 

LLG, poh 
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peth Hoa, Whe bitchen page turing 

— the {pit may banca purer hare to op 
tnonr har. then bis matter at church, and therfore 
tes, énoe worſhip Hon berter inthe kitchen the 
twanpos hismatterat church. But whenwyli 
ther places M.More be able to proue that mitacies 

done at Saintes toinbes, woere done 
that we (gould pray vnto the Saintes, 
o2 that miracles Done by dead Saintes 
which alive neither preached Gods 
woꝛde nor coulde do mitacle are Done 
Of Dod? 
Hod iloneth none Angell in hearer ) 

better then the greateſt ſinner in earth 
that repenteth and beleueth in Chriſt. 
But contrarywiſe careth moſt for the 
weakeſt, and maketh all that be — 
their feruauntes, vntill as Paule faith 
Ephe.4.they be growẽ vp itt p know⸗ 
ledge of Hod tute a perfect man, and 
into the meaſure of age of the fulneſſe 
of Chri that is, that toc know alithe 
miſteries and fecretes that God hath 
bid in Chriſt, that we be no more chil= 
Deen wanerig with eucrp wynde ci 
doctrine,thoꝛough che ſubtiltie € wy⸗ 
lines of men that come vpon bs to 
britig vs inte crrour oꝛ beguile vs.So 
far ttis ofthat be would haue bs kept 
Downe toferne Images. Foꝛ wyth 
bodely feruice toe can ſerue nothyng 
thatis a ſpirite. Andtherto if tt were 
poſſible that all the Angels of heauen 

~ coulde be mine enemies : pet would 3] 
holde me by the teſtamẽt that my mer⸗ 
rifulland true father bath mape me in 
the bloud of my Sauiour, and fo come 
vnto ail that is poomiled ine, Chꝛriſt 
bath purchafed for inc, and geue not 
a ſtraw fo2 them all, 

The fift chapter. 
[#® the fift chapter be falieth from all 

be bath folong ſwoet to prouc, and 
beleueth, not by the reafon of the myra- 
cles, but by the common confent of the 
church and that many fo beleue. Thys 
man is ofa farre other complerion the 
twas the rophet Llias. Foꝛ bebeles 
uedaloneas he thought, agayuſt the 
conſent by alllikelibone of iv.02 @ bite 
Dred thoufand beleuers. And yet M. 
Mores chutch ts in no other condition 
tuber the one, then was that church 
agaynſt whole confent lias beleued 
alone vnder the binges of Samary. 

The fixt chapter. 
T MM thelicechapter € onto the xviij. 

de prouech almoſt nought ſaue that 
which neuer man denped bim,that mi- 
sacles haue bene done. Wut hot ta 

! 

che father 
careth mot 
foz the poũ 
geſt. 

Ephef.4. 

Bod cãnot 
be ſerued 
with bodes 
dy ferutce, 

/ 

Maur fapth 
map be 
grounded 
Dpon meno 

An anſwere vnto M. Mores first booke. 2 eae 

= ee SE = 
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brow the true miracles from the kalſe Bltraemta 
were good to be knowen, which we —— 9 
fhallthis wife do if we take thole for tayth age 
true ſacramentes € ceremonies which trudging 
preach bS Bods wore, euen fo we wor. | 
count them true mivacles oncip tobich 
moue bs to Harken therta, 

The He cute e ee a, 
Oncerning his chi.chapece of the 

C mayde of Ipiwiche, Janſwere, that ed pas 

Moles warned hos FWiraelites that ~ 
falfe mivacles ſhould be Done to proue 
the, whether their harts were fatt tap 
LOD, And euen ſo Chek aud the Az 
poſtles ſhyewed vs before p ping mis 
tacles ſhould come to peruert the bes 
typ clect if tt were poſſible. And there= 
fore we muſt bane aruicte know the 
true mpracies from chafaife, o2 els it 
were tmpotible that any man ſhoulde 
(cape vndeceaued and continue inthe 
true wap. And other cule chen this is Crue mira 
there wots thatthe true are bone to p29 are are 
woke mero come € HALKE iyo HOS pone ne se 
word, andy falle to cOfirme doctrine P the hearing 
is not gods WOW. How itis notgods of Gong 
woorde chow veade all the ſcripture wozrde, and 
thozougbout, dut contrary cherto,chat te fatie do 
we ould put luch truſt ana contidẽce Y Ontcarpe 
in our bleſſed Laby as we do, € cleane 
agaynſt the teſtament that ts in Chri⸗ 
fies blond. wherfore a man neede not 
to feate, to ꝑpponounce that the deupll 
did it fo mocke bs withail. 

Saeuce the later let ws compare the erhe maphe 
mapoc of Ipſwiche anv the mapde o€ of Henke 
Denttogether. Firſochey ſay that the wi 
mapoe of Bolwich was poſſeſſed wych 
abenill, aud the mayde af Bent wpe 
the holy ghoſt. And yerthe tragedpes 
are fo itke the ane to the other in all 
pointes, that thou coulde not BPnow 
the holy ghoſt to be in che one ans the 
deuill in the other by anp aiffercetce of The waye 
workes. But that thou mightelt wit Of Fplwtcy 
as Good realon fay that rhe ocuill was Bebemawe 
in both,o2 the boly ghofin both,o2the poh tite 
deuill in the marae of Went and the ho⸗ pigembiing | 
lp ghott tu the mapde of Ipſwich. Foꝛ haictes 
ep were both tnlike traunfes , both 
tauifhed from themiciues, both tor⸗ 
incnted 2 like, both diſtigured, like ter- 
vible ougiy and grylely tu fight, and 
their mouthes arate a fide, euẽ vn⸗ 
to the very cares ofthem, beth enfpps 
ted, both pacach, boch tell of wonders, 
wil be both caryed vnto our Lady, € 
are both certifiea bp reuelation that 
out Lady im thofe places and before 
thole Inages ſhould oeliner them. 
HNow as forthe mayde of Ipſwich 

was poſſelſed of deuill by there owne 
con⸗ 
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~ ttapde of emptied ber of mitch bpab leary 

Oelies. 

maifter Mores firft bookes 
eSieMiG, whẽce then came thatrenclas 

‘ston, that fhe fyould be hoipe and all . 
her holy preaching? Jt af the deuill, 
then was che mivacle € all of the deuil. 

Itot theholy qhott, chen was the ina 
{pired with the holy ghoſt and had the 

She mapd deuill within der both at once , Aud in 
as much as the mapd of dient was in⸗ 
ſpired by the holy ghoft bp their cons 
feflion, whence came that ſtoppyng of 
her chrote that raupng ; thole qrenous 
Panges that toꝛwentyngdiſtiguryng 
Drawing of her mouth atozpe and that 
feareful « terrible countenannce? If of 
the boly abot and the wip not the re⸗ 
nell and gamboides ofthe mapn of Fp 
Swich alfoz and then what matter mas 
kesh it wbhethera man patie the denul 
o2 the holy ghoſt in him. If ve fay of 
the deuill, chẽ baa (ye likewiſe both the 

. bewill ans the hoip ghoſt both at once. 
Enc &8 | eg oreoner tote pattedien which ch 
fen ity HOE auoyded Liniitans fled frs bam, 
Deniisflen {0 thatagher vobich veleued were faire 
fro Chris, tabrpag them vnto him agaynſt their 
eave Soilless, sfor which cauſes and many 

moe hat might-be mave 5 thou mayſt 
cõclude that the deuill vexed thein and 
preached in them, to contirmed fayned 
tonkeſſion and doͤme ceremonies and 
Sacramentes without fignification € 

8 kalle des damnable ſectes, € ſhewed them thate 
Infion reuelations.And aſſoone as they were 
brpagbs to brought before our Ladyes image, de⸗ 
Zdolatry. parted ont of them, to delude vs ana 

to turne our faythes from Chriſt vnto 
avoid blocke. As we read in the Le⸗ 

S. Gertho gona of S. Bartholameww, how the de 
lonew. nils hurt men in their lpmnes and aſ⸗ 

ſone as they were brought into a cer⸗ 
tain tempie vetore an Zaole,there they 
veparted out of them and ſo beguiled 
the people makyng them beleue that 
the Idole hadhealea chem of (cine na⸗ 

a. Muvalloileatess: 
Dowbeit lec it be the holp ghoſt that 

oo, » Was nthe mayd of Bent. The Z| may 
pou what thyng wooreby of fo great 

Mor Ledp praple hath our Lady done? Dur Lady 
bya the hach pelinered her of tye holy Shah € 

Bene Cath which asa goodip octtic, Ge Ma 
Pairs.  redimikimes .Jforappote ber now. of 

Khu, as Scripture telificth ofpyus, 
and thou fait finde her cieane with⸗ 
Hit rime oꝛ rcaſon. Dhe maide Was at 
home alfo in Hcauculy plealres , ava 
our Lady hath dcliuered Her ont ofthe 
topes of Diettes ana dꝛought Her into 
she miſcries of middell carth agapue, 

of Kent.· 

~ 

~The xvij,Chapters 

uauntes as the Apottics were, to teach 
vs Chnifies doctrine, and not Tordes feryaonees 
ouer bs , to oppictic BS with thep2 and noe 
owne. eter calleth tt —J a the Lordes⸗ 

‘ le 2° 
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A & foꝛ Doulia, Hyperdoulia ¢ Latria; 
“* though he ſhew not with which of 
thé he wworlhppped the Lardinals bar, 
iS aunſwered vnto him already; 

The xviij.Chapters 

][®. the xviij. wherebe would faphe erabitiae; 
prone that the popes Churche can 

not erre he alleagech chynges whersf 
he might be aſhamed it he were not 

fhaine.to proue thatthe Byſhops 
ane authoꝛitie to lane vs with tradi⸗ 

tids neither profitable for ſoule noꝛ ba 
by. He haingeth a falle allegorie vppon 
the ouerplus that the Samaritane if it 
were layde out, pꝛomiſed to pap wher 
be caine agapn,foz the Byplhops tradi⸗ 
tions. sap. M.More, befides that alle= Bilegeiva 
gortes which cuerp man map fayne at 
his plealure can prone nothing, Lh - 
Interpreteth it him ſelke chat it betoke⸗ 
neth a kynde mpude € a ſouyng neigh 
bour, which; fo loucd a fraunger, that 
he neuer left catpng for him , both abs 
{ent as wellas pretest , bnitill be were 
full whole and common ont ofall nes 

It liguifieth that the Pꝛelates if 
they were true Apoſtles and loued ys 
after the Doctrine of Chriſt would felt 
their mpters, crofes ; plate, ſhipnes 
iucls. and coſtiy Hotwcs to ſuccour The ae sine 6 * 
poore and not robbe them, of all that ANuc os 
was offered vnto thens , asthep haue ghe paravie 
pone? € to repare thinges fallen in de⸗ oF che Sas 
cay and ruine inthe conunon wealth, maritan. 
E not to begger the veaimes with falic 
Idolatry and inagelerutce , that thep 
hauc not left chem wherewith to beare 
the cof of the comunan charges. 

And moꝛeouer when the Scribes © 
Phariſeis taught their owne Doctrine, 
they fat not vpon Moſes {eate, but on 
cheir ooone.dna therfore Theit (10 FAV ong 
it is ofthat be woould have bs hearken tary 
nto mans Docivine ) lapd, beware of noe piantés 
_the leuen ofthe Scribes, Bhariſeis & thalbe plac 
Saduces which is thee doctrine € re⸗ ked pp bp 
-buked them faz their doctrine € brake the rootes⸗ 
it him (elfeand taught bis Diſciples 
fo to DO and excuſcd then , and ſayd of 
alltbapitias that what ſoeuer his hea⸗ 
nenip father haa not planted, ould be 
plucked bp by the roots. And therto’ 
allthe peticcutio that the Apoſtles haa 
ithe Jewes, was foꝛ bꝛeakyng of ta 
ditions. 3 toads ; ; 
Mur relates ouaht to be our ſer⸗ Bythors 

Moͤnid be 

sii, 
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Adtes. az. holy ghoſt Actes. cb.to lane the heathẽ 

with ought aboue that which neceſſitie 
and brotherly love required. And saul 
rebuketh bis Corinthians for their o⸗ 
uer much obedierice and the Galathi⸗ 
ans alfo and warneth all mento ſtand 
faft and not to fuffer thent felues to be 
ought into bondage, ; 

Che Pove And when he fayth weter ẽ Paule 
Swill not o- commaunded YS, to obey out fuperi= 
bey princes ones, That is trouth,they cOmaunded 
renee ye BSt0 Obey the temporall wor which 
comnaun» the Pope till not. And thep coinmaũ⸗ 
ded ym fo Ded to obey the Byſhops in the doc⸗ 
$a Do. trine of Chriſt and not in their one, 

And we teach not to breake all thyngs 
tafhly , 28 M.More vntruly reporteth 
on vs ) whiche is to befene i our 
bookes, if nen willlooke vpon them. 

ECraditiss Hfcraditions therfore vnderſtand ge= 
nevally . Be that map be free ts a foole 
tobe borive . But tf through wilineſſe 
thou be brought into bondage then tf 
the tradition hurt thp foule ¢ thy faith, 
thep ave to bee broker tinmentatlyp, 
though with che loſſe of thy lyfe . It 
thep greue the body onely, thẽ are thep 
tobe borne till God take them of, for 
bzeakyng the peace and writte. 

Chutes  Whenhow fore makeih he Chriftes 
burthen is hurthẽ. Ff it be ſo fore, why is M.More 
cafe and focrucil ro belpe the Byſhops to lade 
Sentlee ys with more? ut furely he fpeakerd 

herp oivifcretly. for Chꝛiſt dyd noe 
- fade ds with one ſillabe moze then we 
were ener bound to, neither dia he any 
thyng bue interpres the law trlay Anðd 
belides that , hegencth vnto ail dps, 
Loe vnto the law: which iene makerh 
all thinges eaſlie be boꝛne that were be⸗ 
fore impoſſible. 

And when be layth, pe ve the fait of 
thefearth that tt was {poker for the 
By hops and jrielkes oncly itis vn⸗ 
true, but it was Spoken generallp vn⸗ 
‘to all thatbelcue and know the truth, 
that they Mould be falt vnto the igno⸗ 
taunt,and the perfecter vnto the wea⸗ 

ker, ech to other euery man in his mea 
ſure. And mozeouct if it be ſpokẽ vnto 

ep the prelates onely how foptuncsh itp 
— ſo buſie to me Phe - 

faic of DIS hygh learnyng? And lak of allthe 
se sie:  talcot prelates whichis their traditi⸗ 
lates is DONS & Cevemonies without ſignifica⸗ 
faucty. tion is vnſauery long ago.¢therfore 

mo more woꝛth but to be caſt out at the 
doores and to be troden vnderfoote. 
And that he fapeh in: the end that a 

man mayx baue a goon fapth with euill 
Aining, Jhaue prowed it a lye in an o⸗ 

ther place, CYorcouer fapth, hope and 

Math.s. 

‘the contrary. 

ditions tothe Dheffalo, to prauc bys cravicions 

on aunfwrere’wnito 
lone beiij. fifters neuer can depart in Fayth, 
this world, though inp tonzldto come louea ches 
lone fhall fwaloto bp ithe other tooo. —— 
NKeither can the onebe Ero ger or wea aers. 
ker then the other. Butas much as J] 
belene,fo much 3 loue, andfamuch 3 
hope pe and fo much 3 worke, ; 

Thexix.Chapter.. · 

N the xix. hee proucth that praying 
to Saintes. ig good e miracles that 

cõfirme it ave of Had or els the church: 
fapth be doth erte. It foloweth in pede 
on thatthe Popes Church erreth. And We mos 
when be fapth itis {inne to belene to —— 
much 3 fay we bad the moze neede to PT vp ae 
take heede what we beleue and tO vcs iitte, 
{eatch Dads word the moze diliqent= i 
Ip that we beleue neither tomuch nog ; 
tolitic. 

- And when helapth God is honors 
ted by praping to Saintes becauſe it 
is done for his fake: ZF auntwere , if te 
ſprãge not out of a falle fayth Rut of the 
lone we haue to God , then fyould we 
lone Hod more, AND mozeouer in as we arepzo 
much as all our lone to God ſpringeth mied ait 
out of faith,we ſhould beleue and truft thinges fo, 
Hod , And then ifour fapth in God ou rae 
were greater then our keruent deuntid Ao tae ge 
to Saintes , we fhould praye to 20 not for the 
Saintes at all, ſeyng we haue promis painiese- 
fes ofall thinges in dur Sautour Jes 
{u andin the Saintes none at all. 

The xxv. Chapter. 
[& Pech. how iuggleth be,to prone 

that all p pevtepneth vnto the faith, : 
was not write alleaging John in the lohna.zr. 
iaft, thatthe world could noe contcine 
the bookes, tf atl ſhoulde be wnritters. 
Gud John meancth of the miracles 
which Jeſus did, and not of the necel⸗ 
—— (iar — aa 
tid bow bringeth be in the perpe⸗ ‘ie 

tuall bivginttic of our Dany, tobich SPOOR 
though tt be neuer fo truc, is pet none ganp, ('f 
article of out fayth,to be faued by. But 
toc belene it with aftorp faprh,becaufe =~ --. 
we ſee no cauſe veafonable to thine - 9 

And wher helapth manpmifteries gneicheie 
are petto beopencd as the commpngigknowets | 
of antichriſt. pap verely the babe is 
knowne wellinough, and all the to⸗ 
kens (pide in him, which the ſcripture 
beferibeth hym by. —— 
And when he alleageth Paules tra⸗ aules 

e 

phantaſie. 3 bane anſwered Rochetter were the 
Inthe obedience, that bis traditions doctrine of 
were the Golpell REDE SAE. _ the Gold | a 



maifter Mores firft bookes 
And when he allcageth Paule tothe 

Coꝛin. Flay that aule neuer knew: 
Chrihed ofthis word Malle. Neither can any 
Sapper € man gather thercofany fraunge bolp 
het salle. coftures, but the plapne contrarp,and 

that there was no other vie there chew 
to bꝛeake the bread amg them atinps 
per as Chꝛriſt dtd, And therefore be cal⸗ 
leth it Chrftes {upper and not Ggaſſe. 

Che conſe⸗ Where was learned maner of cons 
station, ſecration. A great doubt, as though: 

we coulde not gather of the {cripture 
How to do it. Añd of the water that the 
Duck minglerh wyth the wyne. A 
great doubt alſo and a perilous cafe if 

| natin mt i¢ tere left out. Foꝛ either it was done 
Se Pat to flake the heate of the wine,oz put to 

after as acercmony, to ſignifie thatas 
the water. is annged mto wine, fo 
are toc chaunged thorow fapth as it 

’ woere Into Chꝛriſt, and are one toyth 
bim, how be it, all is to their owne 
thane, that ought ſhoulde be done or 
died amoig vs Chꝛiſten, whereof no 
man Wi che meaning. Foꝛ if I vn⸗ 
derſtand noc the meaning, tt helpetis 

1.Cor, 14, me Not. 1, Coꝛ.ia. and as experience 
teachers . Gut it dur ſhepherdes had 
bernie a5 well willing to feede as to 
here, we had needed no fuch diſpici⸗ 
ence, nor they to Hane burnt ſo many 
as they bane, — evi 

And as for that he alleageth ont of 

duſicas the Spiltle of James for sheinttifping 

oꝛkes. 

| Waboth. | 

i 

i 

\, we foz thé. 

| 

Of workes, 3) haue auntwered tn the 
Hammon, again which he cannot 
Hite, aud wiilfpeake more in the itis, 
booke, 20 r 
And as for the Saboth,a great mat⸗ 

ter, we be Lorꝛdes ouer the Gaboth, € 
mapy perchaunge it into the monday oz 
Grany other dap, as we fee neede, 02 

@he Sao map mabe encrp tenth day holp dape 
boty dap € onely if we ſee a cauſe why, we may 

tton of 

i bolp dapes snake two euery weeks, tf te were ex⸗ 
| Ae nade pedient and one not inongh to tcach p 

people, Sreither was there anp.caute 
to chaunge it fromthe Saterday thers 
to put difference vetwoene vs and the 
Zlewes, and leaſt toc ſhonld becowe 
feruanntes vnto the day afterthetr ſu⸗ 
aie Nepther needed we any 
olyday at all if the people myght be 

taught without it. — 
Aud when he alketh bp what ſcrip⸗ 

ture we know that a womã may chꝛi⸗ 
feu. Ianſwere if baptim be fo wecel= 

for bz not 

Whr Wo fary as they make w, then loue thy ° 
men Bap = neighbour as thy felfc, doth teach wo⸗ 
ile. men co baptiſe in tyme ob neede: pea 

and to teach, to rule cheir huſbandes 
to, if thep be befides them felucs, 

287. 
And when be layth that oflikelibor 

thelaye people vnderſtoode the Hols 
pell of John and Paules Epiſtles bet- 
ter then great Clarkes now 3 ants 
werc, the moze ſhame is cheirs. How é 
beit there be H.canles why: the one iS yoy mye 
their: diligent fhering, and an other, 19, chates 
thep denp the iuftifping of fapth wherz onderhand 
ofboth Paule and John do etitveate @ notthe / 
almoft of nothyng cls, ifthe fiqnificas Sciripture 
tion of our baptim which is thelawe 
of God ¢fayth of Chꝛiſt were crpouns 
ded trucly vnto YE, p feripture would 
be calte to all that exerciſed chemſelues 
therin, Ana fir in as much as the prea 
lates cave fo little for the loſſe of p vn⸗ 
derftanding of the Scripture and to 
teach p people, how bappencth it that 
thep care fo fore for a balde cevemonic, 
which p fignificatio loft,thongh Chꝛiſt 
hymfctic hap inſtitute t,twc coulde not 
obferuc without a falfe faith and wich⸗ 
out hurtyng of our foules? 
And finalip to rocke bs a Neepe with ¶ good 

all he layth, that he ſhall neuer (pecde gare gig 
wellthat willlecke inthe ſcripture sere iong 
whether our Pꝛelates teach bs a true cnough, 
fapth, though ten preach ech contrarp 
to other in ane day, Ana pet Chriſt for ve can noe 
all his miracles ſendeth bs to, p ſcrip⸗ ſpede weit 
ture. Gnd fo2 all Paules mivacies, the tre tepe 
eves gudyed the tcriptuce the aelt= the — 
genterly, to ſee wohether tt were as he Prelates 
{apd o2 ho, How be it hemeaneth that by eye 
fuch ica not ſpeede well becaule the pre= Scripturs 
lates will burne them, crcept M.More — 
helpe them,andinake them korſweare 
Shri before hand. 

The xxvii.chapter. 
I Nthe xxvij. be bringeth Paule ex⸗ 

hortingto agree and to tell all one 
tale inthe fayth, which can not be faith 
M.More, except one beleue by the reaſõ 
ofan otber, Pes verely we all beleue 
the fire ts bot, and pet not by the vea 
ot an other, and that with amore ſurer 
knowledge then ik we beleued tt p one 
by the telipna of an other. And euẽ ſo ay beleue 
they that haue the law of Hod wꝛitten in Gop 
in thoir hartes, and are taught of p {pt that bane 
vite fo know ſinne and to abborre it, the lawe 
and to fecle the power of the reſurrec⸗ pa tts 
tint of hrf, belene much Curer ther lbeit harts 
thep that haue none other certcintic of 
their fapeh then the Popes preachpug 
confirmed with fo godly lining, - 
And it is not vntnowne to M.More 

thatthe churches oflate dapes and the 
churches now beyng bane determined 
thynges in one cate the one contrary to 
the other, in ſuch wile thathe can nos 

Li,tty, deny 



288. 

The 
Churche 
mat hewe Were mynded. Dye olde Popes, Lats 
8 vin of Dittalles and Byſhops ſayd pe to the 
thepsvoce chpng that 3 meane, whereunto thele 

érinc. -- — chat now raigne fay nay. How fp2 if 
pou gather a generall counfell foz the 
miattec, the churches of Fraunce aud: 
Italy voll not beleue che Churches of 
Syapne and Dorchland, becauſe they. 
fo fap: but will aſke how they pꝛoue it, 
Nevther will Touayne belcue paris 
becante they fay that thep can not erre 
bue wyl heare fir there probation. Al⸗ 
fo how (hall we know that the olde 
Pope and hys Pꝛelates erved, becaute 
thefe that are notw fo fap? when p olde 
Dope lined we were as much bounde 
to belenc that be could not erre, as we 
be now that this can nots: wherefore 
ou muſt graunt me, that Bod muſt 
evo a mpꝛacle for the tone parte, oF 

els thep mutt bring autẽtike ſcripture 
HNow ſyn God hath made bys lak € 

cuerlaſting teſtament, fo. that all is o2 
pen and ro moze behynde then the aps 
carprig of Chriſt aqaine.And becauſe 
be wopll not firve vp euery Bay a new 
prophet with anew miracle to cõtirme 

nevw Doctrine o2 ¢o call agayne the ol 
_ that was forgotten: therefore were all 
_ thinges nece ary to faluation compre= 

hended tn ſcripture cuct to endure. By 
Connfales wmnich ſcriprure the countels.generall 
euahe f0 and nothp open miracies, have cöclu⸗ 
Torbpngte ded uch thpugesas were in chem dea 
the Scripe termined as ſories make mẽtion. dnd 
tures. by the fame feripenve we Know which 

comets were true € whicy falfe. And 
bp the fainc ſcripture Mail we, if any 
new queftion avife determine it alfa, 
Abꝛaham anſwered the rich man, thep 
haue Holes and the Pꝛophets let the 
heare them, and lapd not, thep bane 
the Scribes and the Bhariſeis whom 
thep ſhould heave preachyng out of the 
feate of their owne Doctrine wythout 
ſcripture. 

Aud wher he alleageth; be that hea⸗ 
reth you heareth me, and if any man 
heave notthe church take hpi 2 ar 
heathen, concluding that we muk bes 

_ deve whofoeuer 1S ſhauen in all that he 
aflirmeth without (cripture 02 myra⸗ 
‘cle, F would fapne know in what fiz 
gure chat ſilogiſmus ts inade, Chꝛri⸗ 
es dilciples taught Chriſtes doctrine 
contirming it with mitacdes, that te 
might be knowon for Gods and wot 
‘theirs. And ener fo mul the Church 
‘that Jwyll belene Mhew a mpzacte, og 
dzpng ancentike (evipeace chat ts come 

Derry but the tte dath or doth erre: the 

Popes 
map not be 
beleued 
without 
HDesipture. 

Luke. 16. 

Luke. 10. 

Math, 18. 

which cafe Icouid thew hyÿm if3| fo" 

“eAn.aunfwere vnto 
fromthe Apoſtles which confirmed te 
with myracles. 

_ The xxix.Chapter. 

Hthe crip. bealleagech that Chit 
+ fapp notthe bolp gboft tall write, 
but fhalltcach, It is not the vſe to fay 
theboly ghott wrtreth, but inſpireth ỹ 
wꝛiter. J marnuaple that be hab noe 
brought, as many ofhps bretheett do, 
Mathew tu the laf, where Chꝛiſt c= 
maunded the Apoſtles to go and teach 
all — ſayd ee | ae 
were,that this precept lone thp neigh⸗ 
hotte as thp felfe, and God aboue all ody aon 
thyug, went wyth the Apoftles eco= 27 e 
pelledthem to.fecke Gods Honour in cote she. 
U5, and to ſeeke all meanes to conti⸗ Gofyelg. 
sue the kayth vnto the worldes ende. 
Now cthe Apoſtles knew before that 
hereſies ſyoulde come, and therefore « ‘ 
wo2ote, that it myght be a remedie a⸗ 
gaint herelies, as it well appeareth — 
Fobhu.re. where he fapth, Mele are lIohn. 2o. 
written that pe belcue and thoꝛow be⸗ Iohn.e⸗ 
liefe haue lyfe. And inthe ſecond of his 

' fpatt Epiſtle he fapth, thele J weite be⸗ 
cauſe of them that deceaue pou, dnd 
Paule and Peter therio warne vs in 
many places. wherfoꝛe it is maniſfeſt 
that the ſame loue compelled them to 
leaue nothyng vnwritten that fouls 
be neceflarilp required, and that. ifit - 
were left out, ſhould burt thefoule. 

Aud in the laſt chapter to make all 
faſt, be bringeth in the kynges grace, 
how be contuted Martin Luther , with 
this conclufion,p Church can not erre: anv bys 
tobere vnto A wilt make none aun⸗ Cardinals 
{were for feare to diſpieaſe bis grace, creed in bet 
seucttheietle vecaufe Martin conn not Perr? tbe 
fople tt,if bis grace looke well vpõ the 
matter, he yall finde that Bod hath ---..._. 
aſſoyled it for him in a caſe of his own. 
- Qn wypon that M.More concudeth a9. Hores 
his tick booke, that whatfocuer the conciatios 
Chuveh,thatis to were,thepope x his 
brooaciay, itis Bods worde, though 
itbe noe wꝛitten nor confirmed with 
fhivacle norz pet good lining , pea and 
though they fap to bay this and to mo⸗ 
row che contrary , all is good inough 
and Hons word: peaand though one 
Pope condemne ar othercix. orc. Po⸗ 
pes arovo)wich all their workes for be 
retickes, as it is to fee inthe ſtories, 
pet all is right and none errour. And 
‘thus good night aud good res, Chriſt 
As biought aflene © layne in His graue 
aud the doore fealedto,and toe mew of 
armes about the grane to&eepe hym 
bowwne with polaxes. Foz that ue ie 

ve 

=) 

Math.s€. 

whe Dope 



reſt argument, to helpeat nede and to 
Che ſores Heria of theſe babbipng heretikes chat 
Bae {o barke atthe bolp {pivitnaltic with p 
Prrners Soiptuce,bepng thereto wretches of 
Bolay the "O reputation, neither Lavvinais nop 
prsacyers Biſhops noz pee great bencficed men, 
fal. pea and withant totquottes and plura 

lities , hauyng tio hold but the verp 
Scripture, whereunto they dcaue as 
Hurees fo fat that they cam not bee 
pulicd away lane with verp fpugpng 
tyemof. - j 

@A fure token that the 
Pope is Antichrift. 

A Ndo though onto all the argumẽts 
| and periualions whiche he woul 

blind bs with, belene that che Pope 
with bis fect were the right Churche, 

@be ove and that Sod for the winiritude wiil 
eit. not fuffer them ere, we were fa fiinpte 

| es chat tue fato not the futeiltte of the Ar⸗ 
| “ guimented nop bad wordes to ſolue the 

with, but onc bare fapth in our hartes 
pet we be furcand fo lure that we can 

) therein not be deceaued, and Do both 
| feeleans ſee that the conclulion is falfe 

| and the contrarp true. 4 
| ¢Pet.s. Foꝛ firk jocter ſaych. ij. Bet.ij.there 

fhall be kalle teachers amõg you which 
al ſecretly bring itt damnable ſectes, 
denying the Lord that bought them, 
and many ſhall folow their damnable 
wapes, by whom the way oftrurh Hal 

} be cnilifpokenof , and with fapned 
| woꝛdes thep ſhall mabe marchaundile 
Kom.z. onerpou? sor faith janie. omy, 
4 the law ſpeaketh unto the that ave vn⸗ 
| der the law. And euen fo this is {poke 
i of thé that pzofeſſe the name of Chꝛriſt. 
“\Bloarme Now the Pope hath x thouſand ſectes 
 offecceaice cropen tte, as picd in their conſcie nces 
“bpbpthe as in their coates, ſettyng bp a thou⸗ 
Pope. fandmaner of workes to be laued by, 
| which is the Denpingof Chunk . ano 

we fee many and all moſt all togecher 
folow their damnable wayes. And in 
that Peter ſayd chat they ſhall raple % 

ik blafpheme the truth, tt tolowerh tha 
there (halve a litle flocke reſerued bp 
the had of Hod to tefhfte the truth vn⸗ 
to them oz els bow coula they raple on 
it 2 And it folotocth that thote raylers 

| ſhalbe che mightier partinrbe world, 

"he Wope 02 cls they durſt not do it. Mow what 
bpfcteng truthin Chriſt doth not the ope ve= 
‘bpotfalle huke and in ſettyng bp falfe woorkes 
Morbes Des denie alltogether? and as for their fap 

© tenn Je ned wordes vohere findett eon wt all 
gong wogn, the Scvipture wurgacozy , ſhrift pe⸗ 

naunce, pardon, pona culpa, hyperdou- 

| A fure token that the Pope is Antichrift. 289. 
lia and athouland fapned termes 02 \ 
Andas for their marchaundii¢ ,looke 
tobether thep ſell notall Bows lawes 
and alfa their owne, and all ſinne and ; 
all Chriſtes merites and all that ams Che Pope 
cau thinke. To one he felleth the faulte ſeuech inne 
onely and to aw other the fault andthe and paince 
payne to, and purgeth bis purſe ot his sli thatcan 
money and bis braynes of pis wittes, : 
and maketh dim fe beatip , that he cau 
vnderſtand no godly thyng. 
And Chriſt fapth Math xxiiij. there Math24 

Mall falle annopnted aritc aud ſhew 
fignes and wondcrs:tiat ts,thep ſhall 
thew miracles ſo pacuavlethac, if te 
were poſſible, the elect ould be brows 
ght outof the true wap, And thele fale 
annopnted , by the ſame cule of Paule 
and in that Chꝛiſt ſaych alfo chat chep 
{hail come in his name muſt be inthe 
Church of Chꝛiſt and of chem that ſhal 
call thẽ ſelues Chriſten, and ſhall ſhew 
their wonders before the elect and bea 
fore temptation bute them, to byng 
the out of the way. And p elect whiche 
are few in comparifor of them thatbe 
called ana come fapnedlyp, Mali among 
that great multitude bec kepte by the 
mighty band of Dod agaynſt ali natu⸗ 
rail poſſibilitie. So thatthe Church € The vopity 
very elect Hall neuce be fuch a multi⸗ church are 
tude together by them flues without perſecutors 
perfection ð tempracis of their fayth, but ne tuts 
as the great muitiude vnder the pove “"*"* 
is which perlecute and (uffer not. And 
thefe whith the Hope callcthherettkes 
few 19 mivacies , bp thetr owne cons 
keſſion, neither ought thep,in as much 

_ as. they bryng no new learnpug noz 
ought ſaue the Scripture which is ald 
ready reccaued € cõtirmed With mites - 
cies, Chꝛiſt allo promulcth bs nought 
in this worid fane periecutionfor our 
fapty. And the ſtories of the old Teſta⸗ — 
ment are alfa by Danlns.1. Corx.our %-Cor. ro, 
examples. Ana thee, though Bod ata 
tune called with mivaclesaqicat mul⸗ The chury 
titude, pet the very choler that receaz Of raat 
ueathe fayth tn thetr barts,to put cheir chen bes 
truſt in Bod alone, and which endu⸗ 
reth in temptations, were bit few and 
euer opprelicd of their falſe brethie and 
perſecuted vnto the Death , and drziuen 
vnto comers. 

And wher Paule.ij. Dhel.y. fapth 2.Theff.2: 
that Antichifics commpng, fhaibe bp 
the working of Sathan with all pow= 
er, fiques and wonders of falichead @ 
all deccaucabicnefic fox then that pes 
riſh, becaule they cõceiued not loue ous 
to the truth,to be fancd by , and theres 
fore Mall God ſend them firong delus 

Ll.v. ſion 



290. 
5 02 guũe to Belene lies:the text mus 

church of allo pertaine ute a multitude gathes 
Antichae red togecher in chriſtes name, of which 
fs the faiſe one part and no doubt the greater, for 
church and Jacke ofloue vnto the truth that is in 
every grea Chꝛiſt,to liue thereafter Hall fall inta 
ter number forros and a fale fapth vnder the name 

of Chik and halbe indurate and fas 
wiithed therein with falfe miracles to 
verily for their vnkindneſſe. Zhe pope 

The wove firſt hath us Scripture that be pave a= 
isadeucs hype by inthe light, neither careth, bre 
ithe bial Hiatpbemeth thar his word is truce tye 
erp, Me Scripture. We bath miracles with 

out Bods worw,as all falie Brophetes 
had, He ath ipes in all his Legendes 
in all preachynges and in all bookes. 
They have no lowe vnto the truth, 
which appeareth by their great ſinnes 
that they haue fet vp aboue all the ab⸗ 
hominatis of all the heathen that euce 
were, andby their long continuaunce 
therin.not of frailtiesbut of malice viz 
to the truth and of obſtinate luſt ¢ icife 
will to ſinne. which appeareth in two 
thingessthe one,that they haue gotten 
them with wiles ana falichead fd vn⸗ 

avbe ope der all lawes of man and cucn aboue 
igabous Kyng and Emperour, thatno mar 
synaand Mouſ conſtraine their bodies & bꝛyng 
Emperore chem vnto better order, thatthey map 

fine frelp without feare of iman. And 
on the otber{pae , thep baue bꝛought 
Goðs word alee ,thatic ſyould not 

he Dove Vuguyet their confciences , th fo much 
periccurety that it any ma rebuke them orth that, 
tye wo2d hep periccute him immediatly ¢ poſe 
of God. Hymits theie faife doctrine and make 

hym an hercticke aud burne hym and 
quench if. Baba 

And Banle fapth. §. Wing . ij. in 
the latev dapes there thal be perilous 
tpines, Foz chere Hal be men that loue 

& Dante ehenriclues , couctous , bigh mynded, 
helsrivetl)” soup rapiers , dilobedient to father 
9 Pope’ andimether, vnhanktun, vngedip, 
conlers,  Churlify, pꝛomiſebꝛeakers. acculers oꝛ 

pickquãreles, vnlauyng, deſpiſers of 
the good, traytours, bepy, puffed vp = 
thatiouc luſtes moze chẽ Hod, hauing 
an appearance of godlpnetie , Wut de⸗ 
nying the power therof. And bp pow⸗ 
er Avnderſtand the pure faith in gods 
$0020 tobiche is the power and pith of 
all godiyneſſe and whence all that plea 

Gong ‘Seth Hov ſpringeth. And this text per⸗ 
woꝛrde is $ Laineth Vito chem that profelle Chriſt. 
powerand And in that he fapth hauing an appea⸗ 
pith ofall raunce ot godlyneſſe ¢ of that folowech 
goodnea· inthe tert, of this fort ave they that en⸗ 

tev into mens houſes and iead warmers 
captiue laden with ſinne, euer aſkyng 

A fure token that the Pope is An tichrifh 
e neuer able to attetne vnto the trush 
(as our beavers of cifeffions do)it ap⸗ Kontellion; 
peareth p thep be ſuch as twilbe bolper ( 
then other and teachers and leaders of 
the reſt. And looke wohether there ke 
here any ſülabe that agreech not bitte 
our ſpiritualtie inthe higheſt degree. J 
Lone they not them ſelues thetr awne Loue is af} 
Decrees and ordinaunces thepr owne toẽteues. 
ives and dreames deſpiſe all lawes 
Of Hod avd man, regarde no man bic 
thé ouelp that be diſguiſed as chey be2 
Gudas for thete couetouineſſe whiche Couctonge 
all the woꝛld is mot able te fatifie , cell 
me wobat itis that hep make not ſerue 
tt in ſo much that if Bod puniſhe the 
world with an euill pocke,thep tusanes 
diatly paynt a blocke and call t¢ Fob 
to beale the diſcaſe in fede of warring i 
the people to mend thet lpuyng. And J 
a8 fox cheir igh mynde anid prpoe , fee PFE uyng 
whether they be notaboue Bings and 10 cape 
Emperour ¢ all che names of God ,¢«€ 7 
whether anp mars may corte to beare 
tule in this worle except be be twos 
fo ehem aud come by vnder them. 

And as for their raylyng looke i Ravlkera, 
theit cecOmunication, ana tee whether 7" 
they ſpare Kyng 02 Emperdur o2 the 
Zeſtament of fod. And as fox obedi⸗ Diſobedie 
ence to father anudimother, ap they cnt. 
be immediatly vnder Bod ana bis bos 
Ip vicave the Dope , he is their farher € 
on bps ceremonies they mult wayte. 
And a5 for vnthãktull, they belo bind, Unthank⸗ 
that it they haue veceaucd a thouſand ful,” 
pound land ofa man, vet for all p they 
would not receaue one ofbis oſſpryng 
bute a nights barbour at bis nede fo⸗ 
theiv founders fake. And whether thep 
be Bugodiy oz no Fteporte me Hato anugoriys | 
the parchement . Andas for churliſh⸗ Lhurkiiben 
neſſe, fee whether thep will nethaue ~~ 07 
their canfes venged , though it fhoula 
coft whole regions, yen and all Chziſtẽ 
dome, as pe Hall ice and as hath cok 
halle Lizifiendome all ready · And aS a, yenste' 
for their pꝛomiſe o2 trucebreakprg, fee spcahereg | 
whether any appoyntement may en⸗ 
Sure fez their diſpenſations, be tt ues 
uct folatofull, though the Sacrament 
were receauen fox the cõfirmatiõ. And 
fee tobether thep hare not broke all che 
Appointementes made beiwene them 
and their founvers . And ſee whether 
they be not accufers and traptours ale Accuſars⸗ 
fo of ail mẽ, and that feceetly < of theyr 
very owne Bynges and of theit owe 
nation. And as for their headineſſe, (ce seappes | 
whether they benot prone, boldand 
tunne beablig bute all miſchiet, withs 
Out pitie € conpaſſion o2 carpng was 

Mi⸗ —9 

§ 

——— sas 



| both good 
and Cuil. 

| Chiswon. fF 
| Sharch ts ' ; 
| taken j.ma one willbe and is not, the otber is & 

| &he (pirts 
toail 

A fure token that the Pope is Antichrift. 
iniferp and defiruction ſhould fail on 
orber men, ſo thep map haue theyz pres 

Renpng fent pleafuce fuiftlles. dnd fee whether 
infes. a loue tot theyr duſtes; chat they 

will noc be refrained from them ether 
Appea⸗ by any law of Bod oꝛ man.And as for 
raunce of = their apperaiice of goblpnefic, fec whe 
GodlyneMes ther all be not Boos lernice that they 

fayne, and fee whether not almoſt ail 
conſciences be captine thereto. And it 
folotocth in the text, as the forcerers of | 
Egipt relied Moles, ſo reſiſted they 

Che Wope che cruth, Theyx mutt ve therfore migh 
minute Ee ty iugglers, And co popnt che papilye 
girs. toyeh thefinger he fapeh, men are they 

wyth coꝛrupt mindes, ana cali atwaics 
concernprg fapth, thatis , thep beiv 
Acihiy mpnded,fo crooked fo ſtubburne 
ana fo monſtrons ſhapen, that thep cã 
teceaue no falbion to ſtand in any burl 

* dyng that is grounded vppon fapths 
but whe ? hat turned them all wayes 
Guz doue thp bef tohew them andro 
tnake than frame, thou muf be fayne 
to caf them ont wyth the Turkes ana 
Jewes, to ſerue Hod wyth the image 
feruice oftheir o wne falle workes. DF 

i thefle atid {uch like textes, ano of the ſi⸗ 
militudes that Chri maketh in the 
Hoilpell ofthe kpuqoome of heauen ic 
appeareth, that thoush the holy ghoſt 
bem the choſen, and teacheth them ali 
truth in Chriſt, to put their truſt in 
dym, fo that they cannot erre therein, 
et whyle the worlde fanbdeth , od 
jall neuer haue a church that fal eps 

ther perlecute on be vnperſetuted them 
ſelues any ſealon, aftcr che falhion of 

tn the «= Oc. Wut ehere ſhall be in the churc 
Thurche a lleſyly ſeede of Abraham and alpiris 
fhalithere tuall,a Cain and an Aocll, an Iſmael 
be fo; euer, ann an Ilaac an Eſau and aJacob,as 

Al vane fapd,a worker and a beicuct,a 
great multitude of them that be called 
and atmall locke of them that be elect 
aud choles, And the delhlp hall per⸗ 
fecute the {piricuall, as Cain did Abel, 
and Iſmaell Flaac, efoforth, gud the 
a multitude Mall perſecute fail 
uttie hocke, and Antichzk wil oc euor 
she beſt chziſten man. 

O now the church of Sod is dou⸗ 
ble, a fleſhly and a ſpirituall: the 

Mer wapes. may not befo-be called, but muſt be cal 
led a Lutheran, an hereticke, and finch 
dike. Underſtand therefore, that Hoo 

harche of when be calleth a congregation vnto 
God are G ; — called ge BUS tame, fendeth forty bis meſſẽgers 

= to call generalip, which meſſengers 
— bring iia Great multitude amaſed and 

291. 
aftonied topth mpractes aud power of 
the reaſõs which the, pꝛcachers make, 
and therewyth be compelicd to cõteſſe 
that there ts but one Hod of power 
might aboue all; ¢ that Lhulis Bod 
and man, and bore ofa virgine, and 
athoulans other thynges. dud the the 
great multitude that is called and not 
choſen, when they hane gotten thys 
tayth common as wel to the deuils as 
thcnt,¢ moze frongip perinaded vnto 
the deuils chen vnto them, then they 
Go vnto thei owne imnaginations, fap 
ing: We map tio longer ſcrue Idoles 
but Dod that is but onc. Andthe maz he flethiy 
ner of ſeruice thep fet out oftheir stone Churche 
bapnes and not ofthe wore of Hod, ſerue Goo 
anu ferue Had wyth bodelp {eruice as With wo2 3 
they ded in tpmes pal thetic Idoles, bea cl thee 

their hartes feruing their owne Inftes orne. 
fill. Gnd one will ſerue hym in white, 
an other in bla cke, an other ih grey, & Fricts. 
an other in pped. And an other to bo Vy 
Hoda pleaiure withail, will be (ure, 
that bis fhow thall bane two a2 thzce The bias 
good thicke foies vnder and wyll cut fing of hye 
hym abone, ſo that ts fommer whple pocrites. 
the weather is hot thou mayſt fee bps 
bare fote,¢iiwinter bps ſocke. Thep 
wyll be Morne and ſhanen and Sadu⸗ 
ces:that is to ſap, righteous and Pha⸗ 
rileis, chat ts ſeperated in taſhions frd 
all other men. Pea ano they wyll con⸗ 
ſecrat thẽſclues altogether vnto God, 
and wyll anndint their handes, and 
halow them as the chalice,from al ma⸗ 
ner lay biessfo that thep map ſerue net 
ther tather uo2 mother, maiſter, Lom 
02 Prince, for poluring thélelucs, but 
nuit wapte on Hodoucip, to gather 
by bps ventes,tpijes affcringes,¢ alt 
other dut:es. And all the facrifice thar 
come, they cõſume in the aliar of their 
belies, and make alti of it,that is, a calul· is 
factifice that no mã map haue part of, fecrifice 
They beleuc that there is 4 Hod: But thatno m# 
as they can not loue bps iawes,fo thep map have 
bauc no power to beleue in bpm. But on 5 
chep put ther cud and contidente tr 1% 
their otwne workes, and op their oton 
oozes thep will be (aued, as. the rich 
Of thts world, whẽ thep fue vnto great 
micn, dope with gifies and prelentes 
te obtapne their cauſes. Keither other 
Teruing ci Hod know tyep, fauc ſuch 
as thett eyes may fee and their beilpes 
fecle. And of very scale they till be 
Gods vicars, and preltribe a maner 
vnto sther, and after what laſhio thep 
{hall {erue Hod, and compell thé thers 
to, foz the auoydiug of Idolatry as 
thou ſceſt inthe Phariſeis — 



@befinal But little forke, as loone as he is 
Gocke of perſwaded that there isa God, he ru⸗ 
Chuk com iech nos vnto bps owne maginatiss, 
Dea —— the meffeqcr that caited bpm, 
promifes of aud of hym aſketh how he fall ſerue 
God. od, As litle Baul Act. tr. vohe Chꝛriſt 
AGes.9. dad ouerthzowen him and caught pint 

in bys wet, alked ſaying: Lord what 
wilt thouthat I do. Aud as the mul⸗ 
tituade that were couerted Act.z. aſked 
ofthe Apoftles what they ſhoulde to. 
Aud the preacher fetteth the lawe of 
Hod before them, and they offer chert 
hartes to haue tt wittten therein, cons 
{enting that itis good and righteous, 

And becaule thep hauc runne cleane 
contratp vnto that good law/ they ſor⸗ 
row Emourne, and becaufeallo their 
bodyes and fleſh are otherwiſe diſpo⸗ 
fed. But the preacher comforteth them 

CME one ana Mower) theebe tettamet OF Chris 
perfec ¢6 » LCS bod, how that for bis fake all p 
forter sfehe 13 done is forgeuẽ, and all their weak⸗ 
hriſtian. nes ſhalbe tater in worth vntilthey be 

ſtronger, onelp tf they repent wopll 
{ubsnit themfcines to be ſcholers and 
learne to keepe this law. Anda little 
locke receancth thps teſtament in hys 
hart and in it walketh ¢ ferueth Hop, 
inthe ſpirit. And from henceforth alt 
is Chak wyth hym, and Chart ts bis, 
€ bets Chꝛriſtes. Hl that be receaueth 

er hercceancth of Chꝛriſt, and all that be 
noth, hedothto Chr. Sather, mo⸗ 
ther, matfter, Ho2d and Pꝛince, are 
Chutes onto bpm, and as Chꝛiſt he 
feructh thein wyth aillouc. Bys wife, 
zhildzen, ſeruanntes asd ſubiectes ave 
Thꝛiſt vnto hye and he teacheth them 
to ferue hut and not hymſelte and 

he Chot⸗ hys luſtes. And ifbe receaucanp Good 
ae thyng of nd, be thaketh god in Che, 
febeth the which moued the mans Hart. And his 
honsurof ticighbonr ge feructh as Chrukimalk 
Chub, hys neede, offuch thynges as Hod 

hath lent, vecaule that all degrees ave 
bought as he is, with Chriſtes bloud. 

And he wil not be faucd, foz ſeruing 
hys brethrẽ, neither promileth bis bꝛe⸗ 

Che hte threw heanẽ for feruprg hym. But hea⸗ 
Bian racer uen,tutifping, forgenenes, all gettes 
His faluatid Of grace and all that is pꝛomiſed them 
onelp in thepreceancorChuttand by bys mes 
Lhe. ritesfreelp. And of p which they hane 

teceaned of Lhzult thep {crue ech other 
frecipas one band both the other, fec= 
Kyng for their fermice t1o moze the one 
hand doth of another ech the others 
health, wealth, belpe ayde, fuccaur, € 
to aſſiſte one an other in the way of 
Chꝛiſt. And God they ſerue in the ſpi⸗ 
sic ontp, in loue, hope faith and dzead. 

Ad&tes.2z. 

A fure token shat the Pope is Antichrift. 
oben’ the areat multitude that be 2 pretve 

called and notcholen, ain, Iſmaell, Antubess ; 
Elan e carnal Flraell that ferue Hon Seen the 
night and day wyth bodelp ferwice and Syvrche @ 
holy workes, uch as they were wont Emrittes 
to ſerue theit Idoles withall, beholde tise dockes 
little locke that thep come not forth in 
the feruice of god, they roꝛe ont, where 
arc chou? roby commett chor not for) 
atid taket bolp water? yohertore faith 
p little feck. To put away thy ſinnes. 
snap beethze,qod forbid chat pe ſhould 
fo thinke,; Chriſtes bloud onely walh= 
ethatwap the ſinnes of all that repent 
aud belene. Five,falt, water, head, € £9 
ople be bodely thynges, geuen vnto 
snatt [02 his neceſſitie andto helpe hys 
brother wyth, arid Hoo that ts a (pirie 
carinot be ferucd thertGpth. Neyther 
cant {uch thpnges enter into thefoule 
to purge her. Foꝛ Hods worde only v 
is ber purgation, s29 fap thep,are not 
inch thynges halowen. And {ap we ghe wee 
not inthe halowing of them hat who pith church 
ſoeuer 13 (prinkled wyth the water, 02 aitfwercttye 
cateth ofthe bread fall veceaue health 
of foule and ee Sit the biefinges Thelitls 
piomiſed vnto Abraham for all natis {orks 
ons ave in Chek and out of his bloud 
we muk fet chem, and bis word is the 
bread, falt,« water of our ſoules. God 
Hath geuẽ pou na power to geue tho⸗ 
tow pour charmes {uch vertue vnto 
puleftble creatures, vo hich be haty has 
lowed himſeife € made chem all clean 
(fox the bodelp tle olthem that belewe) 
thozow bis tors of pꝛomiſe ana pers 
miffion and one thankes going, Bod 
fayth, ifthon beicuc Saint Ihons gok 
peli thon ſhalt be ſaued, ana net for p 
bearpng of tt about thee with fomany 
crofies,or for the obſeruing of any fuck 
obleruannces, — 
Sod for thy bitter pacſion rore they be Bo⸗ 

out by € by, tobat an hereticke is thisz bes church 
Ji tel thee that holy church neede to als 
Jeadge no ſcripture forthe, for thep 
bane thebolp Ghoſt which mipicethy 
ibe euer ſecretly ſo y they cannoterve ~~ 

hatſoeuer thep fay, do, oꝛ oꝛdayne. 
Yobhat wilt thou diſpiſe the bleſſed Sas | 
cramentes of bolp church wherewyth P 
Hod hath bene lerucd this xv. hundzed 
peave (pe verely this v. chouſãd peres, 
euen fince Cain hetherto, and Mall en⸗ 
dure vnto the worldes end, among the 
that haue no loue vnto the truth to be 
ſaued thereby) thou art a ſtrong here⸗ “a | 
ticke and worthp tobe burnt, And the a 
dc is excommunicat out of the church. 
It p little locke fcare not that bugae, 
then they goe ſtraight vnto —— 

no | 
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An anfwrere vnto M, Mores fecond booke. 
Aud it like pour grace,perilous people 

—— and ſeditions, and euen inough to des 
Sores groy pour realme,ifpe fec not to them 

betinies. They be ſo obſtinat € tough, 

rebellions agapni od and the ordi⸗ 
naunces of bys holy church. And how 
much moꝛe {hal thep fo be againſt your 
grace, il they encreaſe and grow toa 
multitude. They wyll peruert all,and 
ſurely make new lawes, and eyther 
{ubduc pour grace vnto them, oz ryſe 
agaynſt pow. And the gocth a pare of p 
little locke to pot, an’ the vet ſcatter. 
Thus hath it cuer bene and ſhall euer 
ae let no man therefore Deceaue hym⸗ 

Co 

é thatthey wyll not be conuerted, ana 
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“ merasion, 

fhe ope 

‘ tticiounp 

io Ir thelirl Chapter ye 
NAY tot trp the dacs 

ay/ ) trinc ofthe ſpiritualtie 
ee by the Scripture: But 

Fwhat they fay, that bez 
(We lene vndoubtedly and 

wiil not be 

‘toe be iuſtikied at the repentaũce of the 
dart through Chriſtes bloud. The fir fk 
as true playne, as the pope lapel te and 
as tt ſtandeth in bis tect , but the ſecõd 
is lalſe as it appeareth vnto thine vn⸗ 
derſtandyng and the literall fence that 
Killeth. Thou mult therſore beleue the 
Zope and for Chriſles doctrine ſeeke 
‘au aillegozte and a myſticali fence: that 
ig,thou muſt leauc the cleave ght and 
‘alive tn the miſte. And per Chriſt ana 
bis Apotties for all their mivacles ves 

Tohn.s. 
tite , as thou mapſt ſee John. v. and 
Act. xvij. and by their diligent alled⸗ 
gyng of Scripture thrꝛough out all the 
new Teſtament. j 

Porecan _ Avid tthe end he ſayth for his pleas 
minterthe lute, that we knowledge ,tharno man 

acramen may minifter Sacraméts but hethatis de 
tes ſupers rinede ourof the Pope. Dowbeit this 

tocknowledge,that no matt could mi⸗ 
nifter Sacramentes without fiqnifica 
tion which aveno Sacramentes ſaue 
fuch as are of the Popes generation, 

but the 
Pores gee 

quitcd not tobe belened withoue tcvig? 

— — 

2930 

The iij,Chapter, 

[R the third Chapter ¢€ in the Lhaps 
terfolotopnag, be vitereth how ſieſh⸗ 

Ip mynded be ts , and how beallly he t= i 
magineth of 03, as Baule ſapth. 1. 1-Corz: 
Coꝛ.ꝛ. the naturall man can not vñnder 
ſtand the thyngs of the ſpirite of God, ‘ 
He thinketh of Bod, ashedothofhys The natu⸗ 
Lardinail ,ehatheisa moufter, pleas Tali € car⸗ 
fed when men fatter bim,¢ fot what: Pama: 
ſoeuer fraittic it be, men bꝛeake bis cO= pot te 
maundementes, he is thé ragpng mad things thas 
as the Pope ts ſeketh to be venged. beof Gov, 
Sray, God is euer fatherip minded to⸗ 
ward the eiect mébers of his Church. 
He loued chem per the world began, 
in Chriſt. Ephe. He loucth thé, while Rom.s, 
they be pet euill Edis enemies in their Gonis tac 
hartes, ÿer they be come vnto p huow ehertpto 
ledge of his ſonne Chriſt, and per hig hrs ciect 
lato be written in their havtes: as afas memberse 
ther loueth bis young fonne , while be 
is pet cull eper it Know the fathers 
law to confent therto. 

_ Andafter they be once actually of 
bis Church and the law of Bod e faith 
Of Cult weierers in their hartes , cheir 
hartes neuer finne aup more, though 
as Paul ſapth. Kom. vy. the fleſh doch 
in them that the fpivit would net. and Fiwe firme 
when they {inne offrailtic, God ceaz of fratitte 
feth not tolouethem fill, though be Godis mew 
be angryp,to put a croſſe of tribulatids cifull ¢ reas 
Dpon their backes,to purge rhem ano dP toſore 
tofubduorhe fief) vnto tee fpivite 9, 34% 
to all to bꝛeake their conſciences with 

Rom.7. 

thꝛeatnyng of the lave and to feare the 
with hel. Asa father when bis fonne 
osocth him keareth him with tbe roa, 
but hatery him noe, 

BSod d13 not hate Paule, when he 
periccutcd, but had layd bp mercy fo) 
hym in ſtore though be was angep 
with him to {courge him and to teach 
him better. either were thoſe things 
Jayd on bis backe which ve after ſufle⸗ 
red , to make fatiifaction for bis fore⸗ 
fies but onelp to ſerue bis brethzesw 
aud eee theflefy bnacr. Neither The new 
did Wad hate Daud when he Had ſin⸗ life doth , 
ned , though he was angry with bpm, tame the 
either ord he after (nfler to make faz — 
tiffactio tc Bod for hisold finnes, but — — 
to kepe bis fey vnder e to keepe him 
in mekeneſſe and to be an example foz . 
our learnyng. 

The iiij-Chapter. 

[® the fourth fapth be ifthe Churche 
were an vaknowé copany,how fhould 

the infidels , if they longed fos the fayth, 
HIM, come 



294. 
God ſeketh 
vs and we 
mot hym. 

Moe alps 
ing papilt, 

Sit Thos 
mas its 
ton, 

Mhe Dope 
bath no 
mãttpes. 

r.lohn.3. 

@bereisa 
church that 
finneth 
nob. 

An an fwere vnto M Mores ‘fecond booke. 
come thereby ? D whether wandereth 
a fleſhly mpnde , as though we fir 
fought out Hod. Nay, God knowerh 
his ana ſcketh them out €fendeth bis 
meflengers vnto them € geucth them 
an hart to vnderſtand. Did the heathe 
oꝛ any nation {eke Chriſt? ay, Chꝛiſt 
fought thein and fent bis Apofles vn⸗ 
tothem. Asthou feelin the ſtoryes 
from the begynnyng of the world and 
asthe parables ana ſimilitudes of the 
DHolvell declare. 

And when he fayth, he neuer founde 
nor heard ofany of ys, but that he would 
forfweare to {que his lyfe. Aunſwere, the 
more wrath of Hod willight on them, 
that fo crucilp Delite to tonnent thers 
and fo craftelp to beguile the weake. 
Neuerthelelſe pet itis butruc . Jor be 
bath beard of Str Thomas Hitton whi 
the Byſhops of Kocheſter and Caun⸗ 
terbury flew at Maydſtone and of ina 
uy p ſuffered it Braband, Boland, ¢ at 
Colen and inall quarters of Dutchs 
land and do dayly. \ 
And when be fapth that their Church 

hath many Martyrs ,letbpm ſhewe me 
otie,that dyed for pardons,and jourga 
toy that the ope hath fapned,and lee 
him take the maftrie. 

And whata so maketh be , that we 
fay,there is a Church that finneth not 8 
that there is no man buethathe finneth, 
whiche are pet both true . we ead. i, 
John. itj. he that is bone of God ſin⸗ 
neth not. And Epheſ. v. men due pour 
wiues as the Lord doth the Churche, 
and gaue him lelfe for ber, to ſanctifie 
her and to clenfe her inthe fourtaine of 
water thaough the 19028 , and to make 
her a glorious Church vuto bpm lelfe, 
without {pot oꝛ weincle. 

And i. John.i. Ff we fap, we bane 
“mo fine we Deceaue our felucs and 

he 
churh is 
Double. 

Gal.s., 

make him a Iperand bys word ts not 
in vs. M.More alfo toil not vnderſtand 
that the Church is ſome time taken foz 
the elect onelp whiche haue the law of 
Hod waitten in their hartes ¢ kayth to 
be ſaued through Chriſt written there 
alfo . which ſame for all that fap with 
Waule,that good which 3] would, chat 
DO J not, Wut that enill which J hate, 
that do 3] 3 {0 itis tot Z| that doit, bus 
{inne that dwelleth in my fleſh. 
And Gala.v.the let duſtech cõtrary 

top ſpirit the ſpirit cõtrary to p ſleſh 
fo that thele two fightyng betwene thé 
felues , pecan not do what pe would. 
For thep neuer confent that ſinne is 
good to; hate plato noꝛ ceale to fight 
againg the fichh but aſſoone as they be 

fallers , rife anb fight a frefly . And that 
the Church ts fome tyme taker for the 
cõmõ raſcal of all chat belene, whether 
with che mouth onely « carnaliß with Che car⸗ 

their 
is in Chꝛriſt, but either runne all toge⸗ 
ther at riot o2 keepe the law with caus 
tels and erpofitions oftheir owne fays 
nyng and pet not oflone but for feare 
of bell,as the theues do for feare of the 
galowes,e make recompence to Hod 
foz their finnes with boly dedes. 

out {pirite neither loupng thelaw in natic | 
ane Ger feelpng the mercp that ——— 

De alfo twill noe vuverfland , that Two ma⸗ 
there be two mane faythes: one, thac "et fattheps | 
is the kayth of the elect, tobtch purgeth 
thein of all their ſinnes fo2 ener. As pe 
{ce John. xv. pe be cleane fapth hrf, Lohnorge 
by the reafon of the word:that is, thos 
rough beleuyng Chꝛriſts doctrine. And 
John. t. be gaue chem power to be the 
fonnes of Hod, though beleuyng in 
his name. And John iij. be that beles 
ucth the fonne hath euerlatyng lpte, g 
a thouſand like textes. 

And an other of them that be called Che falch 
and neuer electe. As the faith of Ju⸗ ofthem 
das , Of Symon Magus, of the deuill, that be cate) 
and of the ope . In whole hartes —— 
the law of Goo is not written,as it apꝰ 
peareth by their workes. And therfore 
when thep belene manp thpnges of 
Chꝛiſt, yet whẽ thep come vnto the fal= 
uation that is in bis blond, they be bue 
Jewes and Turkes € forlake Chꝛriſt 
and runne vnto the witifying of cere⸗ 
monies with the Jewes € Turkes. 
And therefore they remayne ener in 
ſinne within in thei hartes. 
where the elect haning thelaty writ 

tent in theit bꝛeſtes eleupng it in theyr 
ſpirites, ſinne there neuer, but withs 
out in the fel). Agaynſt whiche finne - 
they fight continually and miniſhe it 
dayly with the belpe of the {pirite cho⸗ 
rough praper, fafting and ferning there 
neighbours loupngip with all maner 
ſeruice, out of the law that is wꝛittẽ ts 

ctheit harts. And their bape ottoꝛgeue⸗ 
neſſe is in Chri onelp , through his 
bloud and wot it ceremonies. 

The v. Chapter. 
ef puto bys b. Chapter 3 an 
C4 were, by the Wope the (cripture baa 
ts hid and brought into ignoꝛaunce, € (creprure. 
the true fence coprupt. Ano bp thé that 
pe call beretickes we know the ſcrip⸗ 
trite and the crue tence thereof. And 3] 
fay, that the ope keepeth the ſcrip⸗ 
tureas did p jobarifeis, to make mars 
chaunnile of it, And agapne, that tye 

if 

4 



An dunfivere unto M. Mores iy. bookes 
deretickes become out of you, as out 
ofthe Scribes and Ahariſeis came the 
Apatties and Chait hunſelte e Fob 
Baptth, and thar they be plucked out 
of you and graficn in Chu and butit 
vppon the foundation of the Apoftles 

and Pꝛophetes. 
The heres And in the end, when heſayth that 
tithes be fal the heretickes be fallen out of Thritte⸗ 
ot pak milticall body, which is the ope and 

* bps. Fauntwere that pyebe a miſticall 
body, aiid walke inthe miftand wyll 
not come at the light, andthe beretiz 
bes be departed out of pont mift, and 
walke in the cleave ſight of Gods 
worde. 

| The vj. Chapter, 
I IN the bj. belaprh that the heretikes 

be all nought, for they all periureand 
why manp abiure, He pet faith butrue. Many as 
fall, byde vnto the death. Many for they. 

weakeneſſe are Kept out of pour hãds. 
Janyp toy their ouer much bolonekKe 
wi their owne ſtrength be deliuered in⸗ 
to pour handes ano fallin the dethe, 
their hartes abiding Mill in the truty, 
as Peter and thoulandes did, «& after 
repent and be no leſſe Chriſten the bez 
fore, though pe haue then tt derifion 
vnto pout swne damnation. And ma⸗ 
ny becauſe they come to Chriſt fo Lely 
Ip libevip and not for love of the truth, 
fall a5 it becommeth them vnder pone 
handes:as Judas and Balam, which 
at the Beginning tae Chriſtes parte, 
Eut afterward when they tpnde eyther 
lofie oꝛ na vauntage, they get thei. vn 
fo the contrary pavi, and ave bp pros 
fetion the moſt crucil ciempes, and 
{wbtelich perſecuters of the truth. 
Looke Maiſter More and reade and 
marke well, 

ite vij. Chapter. | 
M the bij.he lapth, that he hath holy 
Saintes and holy counfels on hys fide. 

Name the Hatntes  proue it. Jame 
the countfelics aua the bolp prelates 
theveol. Shou fhalt Hew sne none a7 
ther Popes o2 Cardinals, then {uch as 
we haue now, that will obep neyther 
$500 normã, oꝛ any lato made by Hoa 
02 man: But compel all nen to follow 
them, ſtrengthuing their kyngdome 
wyth the multitute of all miſdoers. 
De fapth alfo that good and bad wor- 

fhip Saintes, the good welland the bad 
euill How cometh tt then that ye ew 
not the difference, and teach to Do tt 
weil? F {ce but onc faſhion among all 
the popifye, 

ouncels. 
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Gnd finally befapth, he is not bouns 

to anfwere vnto the reafons and ſcrip- 
tures thatare layde agaynſt them. Jit is 
inongh to prouc thew part, thatitisa £8 
common cuftome, and that uch a mul 

titude do tt, and fo by his doctrine the 
Turkes are in the right way, 

_ The viij. Chapter, age 
7 dr the bit. be fapth, the Saintes be Satnses< 
* more charitable how then when they 
lined. Janſwere, Ababa. twas while 
be lpued as charitable asthe bel, Ano 
pet dead, he anſwered hym that pzayed 
to hym, they haue Moles and p 29s Lube. rey 
phetes, lec thembeare thein. And fo ‘ 
haue we, not Holes and the prophets 
onclp, but a more cleave itght, cuen 
Chꝛiſt and the Apoſtles, puto which if 
webarken, we be Saintesalteadp. _ 
And to pꝛoue that they in heauen be 
better then we in earth, be alicageth a 
text of our Sauiour Luke. vij; that 
the worltin heauenis better then Thon 
Baptitt. s2ow p cept is, he thatis tele Luke. 
int the kingdome of Goa ts greater thé 
he. Wwe that beleue are Hods kyng⸗ 
bone .Audbhe thatis leat (in dopng 
ſernice vnto bys byethren) is euer the 
greateſßt after the doctrine of Chriſt. Chr ope 
Now Lue waslelle hen Ihon nd such terarce 
therfore greatcr then he. Ano by theyz as au cac 
owne Doctrine, there was no Sainie Satnies 
in heauen before the refurvection of coin nog 
Chꝛiſt, but what care they what they 2 
fay, blynded wyth theyz otone fophis 
irpe. 
Moꝛeouer curled is he that truſteth 

in ought ſaue Hod ſayth the tere, and 
therfore the Saintes would haue no 
man to truſt in them whple they were ie 
aliue. As Paule ſayth 1.02.3. what 1.Cor, 3. 
is joaule ſaue pour ſcruaunt to preach 
Hu, Did Paule dpe for pouẽ were 
pe baptiled in the name of Baule? Did 
Inot mary pouto Chꝛiſt to put pour 
truſt im bpm? And agayne, let nd man 
reioyce o2truft in man, fapth be. Foꝛ 
all ave poures, whether Paule, 02 Ap⸗ 
pollo oꝛ Lephas: whether the world, 
ite death, picient thpnges,oz thynges 
to come: all ave poures, and pe are. 
Chꝛiſtes, and Chu is Gods. FE mp. 
fapth be ſtedtaſt inthe promiies that 
hauc in Chriſtes bloud, 3] necde but to 
pray ny fatberin Chriſtes name, and 
he (hall fend me alegion of Angels to 
belpe nic: fo that my fayth is Tord o⸗ 
uͤer the Angeis and once all creatures: 
to turne then vnto mp fonles health 
and my fathers honour, and may be 
fubicct Puta no creature, but vnto 
— Ling, Mors 
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Saintes. 

sSzaver to 
Saintes ts 
a@ great {us 
perRition, 

Before 
Chu we 

AM aunſwere vnio M. Mores 1).booke. 
Wemep Gods woorde inour Sauionr Chriſt 
not tru 6 onelp. Imap haue no truſt chercfore 

inthe Saintes . Jif pe fay, pe put tis 
truſt in chem, but onelp put thers in 
remembrance of their Dutte,as a mart 
defireth his neighbour to pray for him 
cemembzring hym ok hys butte, and as 
wher we delire our beetheen to helpe 
bs at our neede. What is talſe, for pe 
put truſt in all your ceremonies ¢ all 
pour holy deedes, and in whoſoeuer 
ailguiferh bymielfe and altereth dps 
coat from the common falhion,pe and 
even in the coates ofthem that be not 
pet Saintes atter pour dortrine. 

Ff a pꝛieft ſayd maſſe in bis qowne, 
would pe not rife againf hym and flea 
hym, avid that for the falſe fapth that pe 
ee tt the other garmẽtes. Foꝛ what 
onour can thofe other garmentes do 

to God moꝛe thers bys gowne oꝛ pꝛo⸗ 
fite vnto pon tonles; fepng pe vnder⸗ 
ſtand nought —— And therto is 
the collectes of Saintes pe fay, ſaut 
mie Hop aud gene me cuerlattpng ivte 
forthe mevites of thys o2 that Saint; 
enery man after bis phantafie,chufing 
bom one Saint ſingularly to be ſaued 
by. yoyth which collectes F pray por 
ew ine, How ſtandeth the death of 
Chritt2 aule wouldve fap chat Chꝛiſt 
dyed in Layne if that Doctrine were 
true. 

And cherto it as much as pe fap,the 
Saintes merite or deferue not in heauen, 
but in this worlde onely, it ts ko be feaz 
rea leat their merites be fore waſted, 
and the deferupnges of many all (pene 
thozowe our holy fathers fo great lic 
beralitie. 
Abꝛaham and the Prophetes, and p 

Apoftics,and many ſince pꝛayedto no 
pica not ¢o Saintes, and pet were holp inough. 
Pray to 
Saintes. 

GP. Moꝛe 
deſtroyeth 
Che reſcor⸗ 
rection. 

And whew he fapth, they could helpe - 
when they werealiue. That was tho= 
‘vow cheir fapth in beleuing the pro⸗ 
mile. Foꝛr thep had promiles that thep 
fyuld do ſuch miracles to ſtabliſh cheiv 
doctrine, aud co ppouoke buto Chꝛiſt, 
and not vnto thein ſelues. 

And whé be proueth that p Shiutes 
be in heauen in glory wpth Chꝛriſt al= 
ready, faping: it God be their God they 
bein heaué, for he is not the God of the 
dead. here he fealeth awap Chriftes 
arguinent wherewyth be proueth the 
reſurrection, that Abzaham and all 
Saintes fhoulve riſe agapne, and not 
that their foules were in heauẽ, which 
boctrine was not pet in the worlde. 
And wyth that doctrine be taketh az 
wap the refurrection quite, and maz 

keth Chriftes arquinet of none effect. 
Foz when Chꝛiſt alleageth the Scrips 
ture that Hodis Abrabams Hod , € 
addeth to, that Hod is not Hod of the 
Dead but of the lining, and fo proneth 
that Abꝛaham muk rile agayne: I de⸗ 
ny Chriſtes argument and fap wyth 
M.More, that Abraham is pet aline, not 
becauſe of the reſurrection, but becaule 
bys fonle is in heauẽ. And in like maz 
net Baules argument vnto the Co2= 
tinthians ts nought worth. For when 
be faprb,ifthere be no reſurrection, we 
be of ail wzetches the miſerableſt. Here 
wwe bane no pleature, but ſorrow, care, 
and oppretliors, Aud therfoze if we rife 
not agapne, all our fuficring is: in 
bapne. Map Paul thouart vnlearned: 
Soto Maiſter More and learne a neva 
wap . we be noe moft miferable, | 
though we ryſe not agapue, for one 
foules go to heauen aſſoone as we be 
bead, and are therein as gregt top as 
Chꝛiſt that ts rile againe, Anos 3 mars 
nell that Paule hab not comforted the 
Theſſalonians wyth that doctrine, tf 1.Thel¢. 
ge bad wit it, that the foules of their 
Bead had bene intoy, as be did wyth 
the relurrection,that their bead ſhould 
rife agayne. Wf thefoules be in heauen 
in as great glozicas the aungels after 
yout doctrine; fhewe me what caule 
{would be of the refarrection, 

And wher hee fapth ; Whether the 
Saintes do itthem felues, or by intercef- 
fion made to God , it maketh no matter, 
fo we be holpe, tt appeareth by his docs 
trine , that all is good that belpeth,; 
though aman pray vnto the deuill, by 

tohom many be holpe. Mow in Chak Che more - 
we haue promiices of all mance helpe € tcut we 
not in thein. where then is our fatth haue in 

Saintes⸗ 

be hoipe by the merites of Saintess tot ier 6 
Chk. 

to be bolpe by Chriſt when we hope to 

So tt appeareth that the move truſt 
we haue tt Saintes, the lelſe we bane 
In Ltt. 
And whẽ he bꝛingeth in a limilitude phiſitionz 

n ee we pray Phifitions, though God ca 
elpe vs , and therefore wemutt pray to 

Saintes.A[t is not like, foz thep haue na 

Math.zz. 

1.Cor.1%. 

ft 

tural remedies fo2 BS which we mut 
bic & Not tempt Hod, But the Saints 
haue to natural remedies 102 promile 
of {upernaturall,dnd therfore it canbe 
but a falfe ſuperſtitious fayth . And 
where no natural remedy ts there god 
bath promifed to helpe thé that beleue 
in bym, 

Gnd ino2coner tober 3] pray a Phi⸗ 
{ition or Surgion and truſt to be bolpe 
bp thein , Jdiſhonour Hod, — J— 

it 



4 anſwere vnto M. Mares fecond booke. 
fir map to Bod € belene that he will 
wooꝛke with their doctrine and medi⸗ 
tines and ſo reccaue mine health ofrhe 
hans of Hoa. And euen fo whe Ipay 
toinaw, te helpe me at myne necve, 3] 

Yoemuk fuucercent Z| complapne tirſt to Goa 
fit cal vp aud ſhew him my nede and deſire hym 
pon God, > to moue one oꝛan ther to. helpe ie, & 
thenlende they whẽ 3 ambolpe, hanke hum and 
7— PO! reccane uf et his hata, ures much as 

: bee moues the bart of bym chat holpe 
me € Gave him wherewith, and a com⸗ 
maundement to do It, M: More, Chriit 
is not difhonoured becaufe that they 
which here preach hym truly;thall ficand 
iudge with hym. Tyndale. That tobe 
trucy Scripture tefitiety,but what ts 
that to pout purpoſe that cthey whiche 

“be dead can heave vs Ebelps vai how 
beit,ifM.More fyowid deſcribe vs thoie 

’ “fectes, am ſure be would paint ihem 
after che fafhion of inp i023 Carbdi⸗ 

* nals holy chaire,as be dath Hod aſter 
2 the ſiminude ot vooridiy tyraunts and 

not accoꝛoyng to his owne wow, For 
Ehe ets they that be worlaiy and Keihip myn⸗ 
fempnden Bedcanbutiicihip imagine of Hod all 
¢anctiudge together Ipke vnto the ſimilitude of 

| therhingcs worldely thpnges . 
| Shatbeok More. The Apoftles and Saintes were 
ale prayed fo when they were aline and God 

not dihonoured. Tynd. what helpeth 
chat your carnal purpofe. 3] pane aun⸗ 
fuocred pon Lito that € inanyp cthinges 
mo in the obediéce and other piaces az 
gapnk whiche pe reply not, but kcepe 
Pour tue and onto all chyng ſyng ko⸗ 
Kow, hokow ; we be the Thurch ¢ caw 
not etre, Mhe Apofites had Gods 
word for ali that thep apd and pe none. 
Gna pet many diſhonoured Hod and 
Dutt for ther faite trunk ¢ confidence 
whiche they had tu p Apofties as thou 
maphicebp Paul to the Coꝛinthians. 

Then he vorcaketh forty into open 
blaſphemy and ſayth that it behoueth 
bs fo pray vnto Saints and that God 
will cls not heare vs, fox our ppeſump 

4.Cor, 3. 

Gore die 
| eth from 
| Eode 

trons malaperteneſſe. Sowis now, 
pickimptuois malavertenede to truſt 

| 111 Gods word and to beicwe that Hop 
 Heb.4, IS true. Pame tcacherd vs to be beide 

Hoo would ſo haue vs . sreither is 
there any cauſe to kepe bs backe , ſaue 
that we loue hint not noz truſt him. If 
aman fap, our ſinne ſhouid keeve vs 

vacke. 3) fap if we repens and beſeue it 
| Mhz, Shr hath taken them away 

and therfore: through hym we tap be 
bolde, And Chait ſayd at his lat Sup 

to gos Buta Hod g ſhewech vs good _ 
cauic in Chriſt, why we fo may ¢ that 
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per John. chy. Iſay not that J twill lohn. as. 
pray for por vnto my father,fo2 my faz 
therioneth you.ds who ſhould ſay, be 
Not afrayed oz Rad without the dozes 
as a daſtard:but be bolbe € go into my 
father pour ſelues in my naine, g ſhew 
pour complayntes, ſor he now ioucth 
‘Pou, becauie ve laue my doctrine. And 
Baul fapth Ephe. ij. we haue all an ope Ephef.2- 
Wap in thꝛough him, and are now na 
moꝛe foꝛzenners o2 Kraungers bus ofp 
houſhold cf Hod. Df God therfore we we mayhe 
be boid asofa moſt louyng and merci⸗ vᷣdide to ree 
{uli father, aboue all the mercy of faz fore to gon; 
thers. Aud ofour Sauiour Aelus we foz be ‘wii 
Ge boid as ofa thpng that is our ovane leth vs f 
and moze ouL owWNE then one eroie !odo⸗ 
ſkinnes. and a thyng that is ſo foft and 
gentle, chat lade we bun neuer fo mch 
with gur ſinnes, be can not be angrp 
noz caſt them from ofhis backs, fo we © >= 
repent aud voll amente. WutM.More f 
hath an octher doctrine to dziue ba frõ 
Had and to make Ys tremble and be 
altferde of bins, 

He likeneth Hod to worldly ty⸗ 
rauntes, at Whom wo man may come, 
ſaue a ſew flatterers whiche miniſtert 
vnto them all voluptuouſneſſe ſerne 
their luſtes at ali pointes which Gattes 
vers muſt fire be coꝛrupt with giftes, 
per a man may conte at the kyng. WHE i More 
dec fapth, aman may pray to every dead ig again 
man. That me thinkers honis be a= the Popes 
gapnik the Popes Doctrine and profite prchtee 
alto. Foꝛ he will bane no man mayen 
to vntill be haue caucled him, ¶ wouls 
fap canonifed hym and tel God or at 
theick way the deuill banc ſyewed mi 
Dee — bhots 
Then he brineeth pote one that was é 

dead and 1a the —— purgatory holpe Purgatory 
an other that was alyue and in the vifible 
Purgatory. Dis ts a ſtraunge cafe,chat 
a man there map belpean other € not 
him felfe. Aub a moze ſtrauge cafe thae 
Sco heareth a man here for dym felfe, 2 purgato⸗ 
beyng te bis owne jourgatory and bel rp witibles 
perth him cleane ous, op caſech him it it and a cure 
bero (ge. But and he be in the popes SMe ins 
yourgatory Hod toil not heave him fox Oe 
Hine (elfe, aiid thas becauſe the Pope 
might have ſomewhat to deliner hym. 
Am the ſtraungeſt cate ofai is thar the 
ope ts almighty thereand Hod care: 
do there nought at all as the ope cae 
not herein this Surgatowy . Wut bes 
caule this ts sot Gods word noꝛ ipke 
Hoods doctrine, A thinke tt no damna⸗ 
bie Lai helene it —— 

Then bow ye may pray for them an Sa 
to them, till they be canonifed; and whé Sanenifing 

fam it, shey 
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they be canonifed, but to them onely,for 
then ye be fure that they bee in heaven, 
By what token? Z| map be as ture by p 

Dowyow canoniling , as J] ain that all the By⸗ 
map &now flops which the ope confirmech , be 

fohobe = poly men, and all the Doctours that 
Pee inaketh well learued , ana that all 

the Zꝛieſts which he annoynteth haue 
the balp ghoi, It pe fay, becauſe of the 

Hing Bens miracles ther do men wrong to pray 
rpof Wind foz kyng Henry of windſoze at Cam⸗ 
ſoze⸗ bridge and Eton. Forhe. as men ſay 

doth miracies.And allo if the miracles 
certifie bs, what nedeth to bap the Po 
pes canoniſyng: 

The ix.Chapter. 

the iv. be putteth no ieopardy to 
o Grannge 7 — to him that, is daned and to ſticke 
pray to bim vp acandleco him, oz I trow vnto 
fozgelpe the deuill thereto, ik hee might haue a 
that is Wad Jaun tage by him. 
e damned. Then he maketh no ieopardy todo 

and beleue whatfoeuer an open multi- 
tude called Gods Church doth and bele- 
ueth.For God will haue an open Church 
thatcan not exre.Foꝛ fayth he, when the 
Ifraelites fell to Idolatry, the true church 
remained in Hicrufalé among the Iewes. 
Sirk F ſay, ik a man has no better bits 
derſtandyng the M.Mores doctrine, he 
could not know vehether were p true 
Lurch, tie Jewes 92 the Iſraelites. 
Forthe Alraclites were in number v. 
tymes moc thers the Jewes and woʒ⸗ 
ſhypped Hod, though as peſent in the 
Image of a Lalfe , as Jewes for the 
mof part, prefent in the Arcke of teſti⸗ 
monie. And fecondarelp be fapth falfe, 
Foz the Jewes were fallen into oper 
Idolatrie athouland tpmes woꝛſe the 
the Iſraelites,euen in there bery teple, 
a3 it appeareth by open ſtories and bp 
the Prꝛophetes: ſo that for hei open 
Idolatrie, whichethep would for uo 
preachyng at the Pꝛophetes amende,. 
their zelies therto relifipng the Prꝛo 
phetes and encoragyng the people in 
their wickedneſſe, Hod lent thee cap= 
tiuc out of the land. Yea and the peos 
pic erred in folowing the Scribes and 
pharifeis € the open multitude called 
Bods Church, at p chmpug of Chꝛiſt 
AS it is to fee in the Goſpell, contrary 
vnto M.Mores Deceitiullisoetrp. And 
agapn, God relerned hym a litie locke 

Gorener eueritt Iſraeli and han ener Pꝛophets 
referucty a there,fome tine openly and fome time 
litle llocke. in perfecution, that encry man mulk 

hide hym ſelte and keepe bys fapsh ſe⸗ 
cret: and cuen in the boules of the entll 

he Iſra⸗ 
elites were 
mo in num⸗ 

ber thé the 
Few ese 

The Jews 
es commits 
ted Idola⸗ 

ftp, 

An anfwere ynto M. Mores ‘fecond booke. 
kpnges both of Jewry and allo of Fe 
raclibe bad good people, and that a2 
mong the hyghe officers, butfeccerip, 
as NRicodemus among the Phariſcis. 
Sothatthe herp Lhurche was eucrp 
where ofttymes ttt captinitie and pers 
fecution bnder theit brethren , as we 
bee buder ours in the kyngdome of 
the ope, 
Shen he putteth no ieopardy to wor 

fhpp an vnconfecrated hofte . ut twith Sore fers 
what worlhyp men fyouls woorlypp Fh} ave a 
the confecrated doth he not teach , nei⸗ yncoterras 
ther the bic ofthat Sacrament o2 any cea bote, 
other,no2z bow ought map be worfhip 
pen but teacheth onely that all thynges 
may be worlhypped, an ſhyewech not 
theright wozthyp fromthe falſe. 

Then he noteth aul. 1.102.1.H0W . Cor. x, 
he exhorteth vs to agree onely , butnot _ : 
on the truth or on the good, but onely to a 
agree a great multitude rogether. D thiS we mult 
Deepe blindneſſe. Dyd notwanie fir Gr know 
teach them the true way? Ano did hee tye true 
uot infteuce them a nevo tn the true Har ye 
way and inthe fib pile rebuke the Fae tHe 
falfe canfiaence that thep bad in men, 2 
thecaule ofall their diſſention and ali 
ercours that were among them? 
Whew be fayth, the lewes had Saintes 

in honour , asthe Patriarkes and Pro- 
phetes. we teach to diſhonour none: 
Dut the Iewes praped (6 none. 

More. Chrift rebuked notthe Phari- 
feis for garnifhyng the fepulchres of the 
Prophetes but for that they folowed the 
céditions of thé that flew them.Tyndale. Heit res 
Yes and foz their falic truft im ſuche based tye 
twoorkes as we do pou. And pe Sypz fall teu 
thinke that pedeferucbeanen itt wo2= — 
ſhyppyng the Saintes bones , and be |, wore 
as veaby fo flea them that belenc,teach 4 
andlyue as the Saintes dyd, as pour 
fathers were to Aca thesbelides that ye 
worſyyp Satutes that folowed Chriſt 
after the evampie of pour bolp Cardi⸗ 
nall, of whom 3] doubt uct but chat 
pe toill make a Hod in proceile of 
éyme alto, 

Mien repeateth he for forgettyng, 
How Elifeus bones raifed vp a dead body 
What was to confirine his pꝛeachyng 
ovelp . Foꝛ the Iſraelites, as wicked 
as they were, neither prapea to bym, She mines 

) 

a 

Ig 

tl 
mi 
iggy” 

neither kifed bis bones , nox offered 
noz ficken bppe candels before hym. phetes anv 
whiche thyng ifthep had done in the Spots, 
kyngdde of p Fewes, 3 Doubt not but was to co. 
that fome good kyng tooia hauc bucne firme chew 
bis ones to alhes,as wel as the bias Docteme, | 
ferns Serpent, that was as great ares 
lique as dead bones , And Chrift thew- 

ed 7 | 

by the ppo ⸗ *. 

a 
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1 Moles. 

| Molſes 

chapter⸗ 

An anfivere ynto M. Mores fecond booke. | 
ed miracles at the findyng of thecroffe. 

That was to ſtahliſh che taith of Chri⸗ 
Ges death anv thatit ſhould be a me⸗ 
moꝛy of his death, € not chat we (hula 
truſt in the wood as we do. For which 
falfe abuie, p whole land where Chak 
Dpd his mircacles, is deſtrovxed. 

Then he alieageth the woman that 
| Kb mate was healed, through touching of Chriftes 
the moran coate , becaufe we fhould worfhyppe it. 
setts” oben shut fan yer iaych hath mave 
eoate, He wal » hot in che coate , but ut 

ziſt. 
And the miracle was ſhewed/ to pro 

uoke tothe worſhyppyng of the prea⸗ 
chyng and mot of the coate. Though to 
kepe the coate reuerently in the memo 

Mirackes 

Pep etons Aud Danie by pour docerine,tent bys 
Gtmation napkin to heale p ſicke, that mẽ Mould 
of doctrine, Mute his fneueled naphin, and not to 

beleuc bis preachyng, 

The x.Chapter. 

Tbe p.chapterof Saint walary is 
meetefor the auctoz, aid his woz⸗ 

ſhiplull doctrine. 
2 Gilthp 

Thexi. Chapter. 

[Rtbe gi. he iuggleth topth thys mi⸗ 
fticall terme Lattia. Janſwere God 

is no vayne name, but fiqnifierh one 
that is almighty all mevcifull, all true 
and good, which bethat belencth will 
goe to Hod, tobpspromifes and Te⸗ 
Hament, and nat follow his owne t- 
smaginations , aS M.Mores doctrine 
teacheth. 
He ſayth, that bodely ſeruice is not 

Latria, #20 but bodely ferutce done ¢ 
referred vnto bpm, which is a {pivite, 

“patria, 

* 

is Idololatria. —F 
He truſteth, that men know the I- 

mage from the Saint. Jaſke M. More 
whp Hod did bide Moles body ¢ di⸗ 
uers other. Whe Jewes would haue 
kuoweny Moles had not bene Gov, 
aud that Moſes bones had not bene 
Boles. Andthep knew that the bꝛaſẽ 

cxhe braſen ſerpent was not Hod, and that p gol= 

| bones. 

| Herpente dencalues werenot Hod, Ethat wood 

| and fone were rot Hod, But Syr 
ee there is euer a falle imagination by. 

She world becaule thep can wot wor⸗ 
| {hip Hod in the {pirite, to vepent of e⸗ 
| will and to loue the lawe,and to beleue 

\ that be topll belpe at al necde, therfore - 
runne thep vnto their owne imagins⸗ 
tions, and thinke that God for tuch fer 

tiall ofthe deede, to pronoke vnto che 
fapth of Lhzifwere not enill of iclelfe.. 
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uice as thep do to Images, toil! fulfill 
theit worldly oefires:for godly cathep 
nought defire, mow Hod is & {pirite 
and wilbe woꝛſhipped in hys woorde Godisa 
onelp which ts ſpirituall, and wil haue yririte and 
no bodeiv ſeruice And che covemonies Wile woes 
of the olde iaw be fet wp, to fignifiebis (ep. 
word onely,and to keene the people in : 
mynde ot hys teſtament. So that be 
which obſerueth any ceremony of auy 
other purpoſe is an Idolater, that is, 
an Image ſeruer. 

And woben be fapth, ifmen afke wo- 
men whether it were our Lady of Wal- 
fingam or Ipfwich that was faluted of Ga 
briel,or that ftoode by Chriſt when he 
hung on thecroffe, they wyll fay neyther 
nother. Then Falke hym what mea⸗ 
neth tt that they fap our Lady of wal= 
fingam pray for me, one Lady of Ipſ⸗ The Fdola 
wich pray for me, our Lady of wilind —— 
pray forme, in ſo much p tome which rors tye zo 
recken thefeiues uo finall fooles, make mage tor > 
then voules of halfe an bourelong, to sane, 
pray after that maner. And thep that 
fo pay, thou mayſt be ſure, meane our 
LDady that ſtoode bp the croſſe, and her 
that was faluted therto. 
ree be ——— — — 

and how that womé fing fonges ofribau- 
dry in proceffions in cimedest churches, 5 BBO 
bute which abhominatiõs pet our ho⸗ feo map vos 
iy church that catioterre , cõſent wyth be put 
full delectatiõ. Foꝛ on the one five thep Downe. 
will not amende the abuſe. And on the 
other five chey haue hyred M.More ta 
pꝛoue with his ſophiſtry that p things 
ought not to be put downe. 
Then be bꝛingeth in how the wilde wude I⸗ 

Irifh and the Welch pray,when they go tithe. 
tefteale. And aſketh whether, becaufe Welch mz. 
they abufe prayer,we fhould putall pray- 

Broce fits 

/ing downe. Qay M.More, itis notiike, Wanp 
| Draper is Mods conunaundeiment, € thinges are 

altercd fo 
the abules 
ſake. 

where kayth ts, there muſt prayer nee⸗ 
des be «& cannot be away . How be it. 
thynges that are but mens traditions 
and ail indifferent thynges which we 
map be as well without as wyth, may 
well be put dotone fo2 thett diſhonou⸗ 
ting ot Sod.thorow p abuſe. we haue 
turned kiſſing in the Church into the 
war. we have put downe watching 
ail night in the church on laintes enes, 
for the abule, Aud Ezechias bake the Ezechias. 
brates ſerpẽt 4.i8ing.18. for the abuſe. 
And euen ſo, ſuch proceflions and the 
multitude of ceremonies, andofbolps 
dayes to, might a5 wel be put Downe. . 
And the ceremonies that be left would 
bane their fiqnifications putto them, 
and the peopie ſhould be taught them 

Hin, uy, Gua 
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he trne 
Preaching 
of Boos 
Worde res 
moueth 
theft and 
ail other 
wickednes 

B geon na 
map cree E 
pet not be 
dampned. 

An anfwere ynto 4, Mores Second booke. 
And onthe Soudapes Bods woorde 
woulde be trucly preached... which tf 
bps bolp church would do,neyther the 
Arihe nor pet che welſhe woulde fo 
way, By which praying aud other like 
blyndneſſe M.More map fee, that buz⸗ 
fing in Latine ow the holy dayes hel⸗ 
pech not the hartes ofthe peopit. And 
A wonder that M.More cats laugh at it 
eid not rather weepe foꝛ compaſſion, 
to ſee the ſoules for which Chiſt ſhed 
bys bloud to periſh. Awd pet J beleue 
that pour holy Church will noe refute 
at after to veceane p tithes ofall that 
{uch bipude people cobbe, as tocllas 
they diſpence wypty ail falfe gorse Good 
that ts brought them, and wyil lap the 
enſample of Abzaham and elchiſe⸗ 
Beck fo them. 

The xii.Chaptef. 
7 IR the ci. be alleageth that 8.Fie⸗ 

rome and Augutftine prayed to Saints, 
and concludeth, tharif any fete be one 
better then an other they be the belt: 3} 
anſwere, thongh be couloe prone that 
thep pzayed to Saintes, pet coulde be 
Not proue hymſelfe thereby of the beſt 
fect nor that it were good therefore ta 
Pray to Saints.Foꝛ firit the Apoſtles, 
iatriarkes and Prophetes were {ure 
to befolowed, which praped to none. 
Aud agape, agood man might erre 
in many thynges and not be Damned, 
fo that hys errour were not directly a= 
gapuſt the promiles that ave tn Chri⸗ 
fies blond, neyther that he belo chem 
imalicioudy, As if J beleued thar they 
foules were in heauẽ immedialy, and 
thacthep prayed for bs, as wedo one 
foran other, and did belene that thep 
beara al that we ſpake o2 chought, and 
bppon that pꝛaped cofome Saint , to 
pray fo2 ine, io put hym in remẽbꝛance 
onely, as FI pray mp neighbour, and 
withour othcr truſt o2 contidence, and 
though all be falle,pet (houla 3 not be 
banned fo log as J bad no obftinacic 
therein, fo2 the fayth that A hane in 
Chꝛiſtes blond ſyould fwalow vp that 
ercour, till Z| toere better taught. but 
M.More fyoula baue alleaged she: plas 
Ces where they prayed vnto ſaintes. 

And then he alleageth agaynſt hym 
felfe, thatthe miracles were wrought by 
God, to confirme hys doétrine and to te- 
ftifie that the preacher there wasa true 
meflenger. Hut the mpracles that cous 

Whe myrae firme maying to Saintes,do wot con⸗ 
cleso 

confirme 

firme Sods doctrine. But mans ima⸗ 
ginations, sor there was neuer mary 

mans ima⸗ Pet that came forth and ſayd, loe, the 
ginattons. foules ofthe Saintes chat be dcad be 

in heauen in top with Chriſt and Bow 
wpli that pe pray vnto them. In token 
whereof 3] da this o2 that miracle. 
And when be triumphech a little af⸗ 

ter, as though all were wonne fapiig, 
ifour olde holy doctours were falſe and 
their doctrine vntrue and their miracles 
fayned,let them come forth and do mira- 
cles themfelues and proue ours fayned. 
Spr pe haue no dactonrs that Bid myp= 
tales to fablive pour worſhipppug Chere 
Of Images and fo forth. Your doctrine 
15 bur the opinion of faychleſſe people, , 

were na 
vectours © 
either Ja 

which ta — deuil hath wꝛought poties ehag 
much ſubtiltie. ND as forthe mpra⸗ did apa 
cles done at Saints graues and atthe cles to eſta 

bliſhe the pꝛeſence of veliques, as long as true SOF lites 

ping of As 
BIER. 

inpracies endured aud vntilſthe ſcrip⸗ 
sure twas autentichly teccaued, were 
bone to corifirme the preaching p {uch 
Saints had preached while thep toere « 
aline, And therto che myracles which. 
witches Bo, we contound not wych oz 
ther myracles, buc wyth (criPeuve we Witehess 
pꝛoue them not of Hod,but of the de⸗ 
uill, to ſtabliſhe a falle fapeh,¢ to leave 
from Hod,as pout doctrine doth. And 
Ukewile where we can confound pour where true 
faile doctrine with autcricke emanttct — ad 
ſcripture, there necde we to do no mp= 
tacle. we bipng Hoods teſtament tõfir⸗ 

wi 

dech no 
med topth mpractes fo2 all that weDdo, mezacie. 
© pe ought to require wo moze of vs. 

Und in ike maner do pefirigqee <0 
‘BS antenttcke ſcripture fo2 pour doc⸗ 
trine. Ff pe bane wo ſcripture, come 
forth and preach pour doctrine and co- 

Let fas « 
prtestog — 

er : _, lackeé of 
firme it wptha mpracie. Aud chert il ſcriptures 
toe bring not autencicke ſcripture a= come forty 
gaynſt pou ozcontaunde poe mpracie and do mis 
wyth agreater,as Moles dyd the foxes tactese 
cerers of Egipt, toc wyll belene pou, 

é 

And when he (peaketh oftcpall of Gods wow 
mpracies, what Dope to trie your my⸗ 
racles, whether thep be true o2 fapned. 
And belides that, Gods worde which 
fhould be thetriall pe refute and do als 
that pe can to faltifte tt, 

And when he fpeaketh offectes of 
Kreecickes, Zanlwere, that thep which 
ye call herctickes, belene all in one 
Chꝛiſt, asthe ſcripture teacheth, and 
pe in all fauc Chriſt. And inpourfalle Che tectes | 

te touch⸗ 
frome to tris 
meraczes· 

boctrine of pour one fapning wyth⸗ in o popiche 
out ſcripture, ye haue as manp funda chucch are —* almoſt in⸗ fectesas all Monkes and Fryers and nurmecables 
ſtudents in diuinitie in all pour vni⸗ 
neclitics, Foz firſt per pe come to diui⸗ 
nitie, pebe alltanghe to deny the ſal⸗ 
uation thatisin Chit. Aud none of 
pou teachety an nother fo much as the 
atticlesofpour fapth, But follow we 

iD 

ae 

i 
i 

|e, 
— 



P feripture bps ovone bꝛayne, frampng 
it ener after the falfe opinions whiche 
de hath profetfea per he come at it. 

Sthomets And when he faych that God would 
Doctrine £0One veter fayned myracies. J anſwere, 
hath preusi 0d hath had atall times one o2 ano⸗ 
led thefe ther to impzoue pours wyth Hors 
bij.boa> wooꝛrde. And Falke whether Maho⸗ 
pcb veares meres fapned myzacles haue not pre-e 

napled bit. hundred peaves. And pour 
abhominabie Deedes worſe then the 
Turkes teltifie chat pe loue the truth 

he canfe leſſe then they. And vnto them that 
Of falfe mis lone not the truth hath God promyſed 
acs.  bypthemouth of ioaule 2,@el2. to 

fend then aboundaunce and firength 
sffalfe inpracies, to ſtabliſhe thein in 
ipes and to devane thein and lead thé 
out of the way, fo that they cannot but 

: -perifve for their vnkindneſſe, that thep 
oued not the truth to line therafter, ẽ 

to Honour od in their members, 
There the And 92 he laith, the heretickes haue 
Scriptore 10 miracles. Janſwer, they nede not, ſo 
is, there ne longas they haue autentickeſcripture. 

| octhnomts And when he fapth,God fheweth no 
racles. myracles for the dogtoures of the here- 

tickes. No more he nedeth not; for all 
they preach isthe ſcripture confirmes 
wyth mpracies , and receaned manp 

a  .,. bunded peares agoe. And therefore 
) eer ine Sod nedeth not to Kew myracies foz 
3 rchem tobple hep line to ftrength their 
Sob nede Preachitg: And to ſhew myzacies foz 
| momiraa them when thep bedead; to moue the 
| Ges. peopleto pray co thein and to put their 

trult in them as ye do in potirs, were 
| to make then Idoles € not Saintes. 

Ana when he fpeaketh of myzacles 
| done in their churchesin tyme of perfe- 

| cution. Janſwere, thofe were not the 
| miracles of pout Churche out of thers 

that beienen the Scripture and tuffc= 
..  _ ted fer tt, as p heretitkes Da now. sor 
| Falfedoc: pe had neuer periccution for pour falle 
| Strine was Doctrine, which pe haue brought in bes 
pot fides the Scripeurenozany that sped 

Ecuted. Eon it:But pe periecute and flea, whota 
ener with Hors wooꝛrde doth rebuke 
it, And as fer pourowne micacles of 
which pe make pour boaſt,ye haue fap= 

abe 4 

| Ritesare egendes of Saintes ; that pe benow 
|‘ thete Leo algamed ofthem and would fapne bee 

| gob of ives. rid of thé if pe wi bow wich bonekie, 
and fo would pe ofa thouſand thinges 
which pe haue fapnede And the cauſe 
why Heretickes fayne no miracles as 
xe doe, is chat thep walke purely and 
entend no falſehead. 

Said why che demil doth none foz 

° ned them ſo groflp throughout al pour - 

4 Ol. 

them, ts that thep cleaue fatt ta Gots 
woꝛrd tobtebe the deuill haterh and cas 
do no miradestofurtheric,Buctohi ., 
Dev it, as he doth withyou. KRead the Tbe nevin 
ſtories of pour Popes and Cardinals, bath bolpe 
e fee whether the deuill hath not holpe Popeo ts 
them nto their bighe digmties. Ano tilt is 
looke whether pour holpᷣ Gyſhoppes —*”* 
come any otherwiſe bute theic prema 
tions, then by ſeruing the deuil, in ſet⸗ 
ting all Chriſtendsme at variaunce, in 
ſheddyng bloud, in bringyng the come 
mot wealth to tyrãny and in teaching 
Chꝛriſten princes to rule more cruciiy 
then did ener any heathen, cõtrary vn⸗ 
to the doctrine of Chait . 

And as for the Burkes and Sara⸗ 
ſenes that pe ſpeake of, Jaũſwere that 
thep were Chꝛiſtẽ once , at the ic way 
for the moft part.and becauſe thep haa 
no lone vnto the truth to liue cheir af The canfe 
tet as pe haue not, Hod dia fend them So? the 
talle miracles to carp them out of the car 
tight wapeaspebe . And as for the jist come te 
Flemes, why they byde out.ts onelp be co rye crury 
cauſe thep haue {et vp their own tigh= 
teouſneſſe, as pe bane, and therfore care 
not admit the rightesuſneſſe that ts in 
Chꝛiſtes blond , as pe can not, and as 
borane een ae ie —— 

na tober be fapth, in that they haue . 
miraclesand the eee none lies 2 Pont ibee 
{ure figne that they be the trueChurche peep girg 2 
and the heretickes not . Had pe Bods cies but 
word with pourmiracesand the hete Chites _ 
tickes Doctrine toere without , then tt Doctrine ne 
tweretrue . rt not becaule pe haue O¢th not 
miracles without Bods twoyd,to coz wow of mle 
firme pour falſe imaginatiõs, and they ig spas con 
whiche pe call heretickes haue Gods armed bo - 
woꝛrd cõfirmed with miracles, fiue hũ⸗ Lrrid with 
Ded Peares together, itis alure ſigne mypzacics. 
that they be the trne church € pe MOE, in 
as much alfo as Chꝛiſt faith, that p des 
ceaucrs (yall come with miracles: pe & 
inbis name therto, as peda. sor whe 
chaift faith there Mal come in inp name 
y {hal fap be dim lelfeis Chriſt, who is Mach.24. 
that fauc pour Wope, that wilbe Chri⸗ 
fies Jicare and pet maketh mento bes The Pope 
lene & him {elfe, inbis Bulles ¢ Cal⸗ — in 
ues innes and in what foener He liz CUNT 
ficth, And who be thole kalle annoyn⸗ face mirg = 
ted that ſhall come with miracles to de cieg, 
ceaue the elect iftt were poſſible, fauc 
pout Pope with his qretiamus? 
And when he repeteth his miracles, 
to proue that the olde bolp Doctours 
were good men inthe right belefe . 3 
auniwere agapne, that te Doctours 
which planted Gods woꝛd watered it 
{with miracles, while thep were alpue, 

sJm;y, And 
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MCbhepreas Ana whẽ thep were nead Hon hhewed 
shers of mracies at cheir graues, to contirme 
gobs 010 che iamne,as of Beltfens. And that con= 
soatrae, cimuea til the Scciptuce was full re⸗ 
snich mira> ceaued and autenticke. But ye can not 
cles Sobpie (yet, nor hal any Doctour which be⸗ 

rthey Sere png gliue preached your talſe doctrine 
alpucs es it with miracles, as Hod 

Both his Scriptuce. ; 
Then fapth hee , God had in the olde 

Teſtamẽt good mé ful of miracles, whofe 
liuinga man might be bold to folow,and 
whofe, dofrinea man might beleue by 

Govfufke: reaſon of theyr miracles , and chen ing⸗ 
eethfach gleth laping: if God ſhould not ſo now 
as haue no inthe new Teſtamẽt haue Doctours wir 
loueco hys wiracles to confitme their doctrine and 
truth , to De ſiuynges, but contrarywiſe fhould bryng 
——— to paſſe er fuller to bee brought to paſſe 
— 8 vith falfe miracles,that hischurch fhuld 

take hypocrites for Saintes,which expoũ 
ded the Scripture falfly , then thould hee 
deceane his Church and nothaue his {pi 
rite prefent in his Church, to teach them 
all truchjas he promifed them . Jaun⸗ 
fwere , Dodluffereth not his Church 
to be deccaued:But he {uffereth the po 
pes Church:becaule they haue no lave 
puto the truth tolpue after the lawes 
of Hod, but coulent vnto ail iniquitie, 
ashe ſutlered the Churche of Maho⸗ 
quiet, Moꝛeouer p gift of miracles was 

; not all way amdg the preachers in the 

Jn the Po old Doftament. Foĩ John Baptiſt aid 
oh church ao miracle at all. The miracles were 
ailmira> coated iong yor Thritt. aud ag for you 
coroughe in the Popes hiugnome had neuer ma 
bydcad Chat either contirmed Hovs doctrine, 
Saintes. ozpour otone withartracles . All your 

Saintes be firk Saints when they be 
Dead and then do fird mivacies , to con 
firme tithes and offeringes & the Boe⸗ 

trie which pe haue fapscd and not crue 
S· Tho⸗ _ancerine, Forto confirme what prea⸗ 
Poesia cee chyng doth S. Thomas of Canterbu⸗ 

Pe rp miracles? He preached neuer 002 liz 
ned any other life then as our Cardi⸗ 
nali , and for bis miſchief dyed a miſ⸗ 
chieudus Death. dnd ot our Cardinall 
if we be not diligent, they will make a 
Saint alſo and make a greater velique 

Thomas o€bis ſhew then of the others. 

deAquino And of pour Bead Saintes ict us 
take one for an example. Thomas de A- 
quino isa Saint full ofmuracles , as 
Fyüᷣriers tell, And his Doctrine was, that 
out Lady was boꝛne ttt original ſinne. 
Aud Dunce Dopng no miracle at ali, 
vecauſe J fuppole wo man wottech 
where he yeth, improueth that wich 
dis ſophiſtrie and affirmeth the contra 
Ey. dup of the contrary hath thc isope, 

Why the 
aDope teil. 

Dunce. 

A aunfivere vnto M.Mores ij. boche. 
for the deuntid ofthat the gray Friers 
gaue bin, pe may weil thinke , made 
an Article of the fapth. - ; 

And kinaliy as for the mivaces, thep 
ate to make aman aftonied € to wens 
Der aud to Draw bim to beare the wor 
carneftip, rather thew to wozite tc in bis 
batt . Tor whoſoeuer hath no other fe⸗ 
ipng ofthelaw of Hod that it is good, 
then becaule of mivacies,the ſaane halt © 
beicue in Chriſt, as did Symon Magus 
and Judas sand as thep that came out Mug tapes 
of Lappe with Moplſes and fellaway may not be 
&t euerp temptation, hall bane good grounded | 
workes like vnto our Popes, bifhops ovcly bpow 
and Lardinals, And therfore when the — 
Scriprure is fully retcaued there ts jt CPt 
ns nede of miracles, Zin fo much that of Gon, 
thep which will not belbue Moſes and 
the Biophetes wheuthe Scripture is 
teccaned, the fame wilbe no true beles: ‘ 
uers by the reaſon of mivactes though 
one avoie fiom death tolpfeto picach 
kate them by the teſtimonie ee Chriſt. 

Gud agapne , how doth S.Hierome, 
Auguftine, Bede and inanyp other old 
Doctours that were before the pope 
was cropt bp into p conferences of me 
and ban tent forth his danable ſectes, 
to preach him vnder p name of Chꝛiſt. 
as Chꝛiſt pꝛopheſied it Houldbe , crz 
pounde this tert, thou art Peter and nq ro⸗ 
vppon this rocke 3] will builde my —* 
Church, and this tert,joeter feede my Tohn.are | 
fiycepe ; and ail power is geuen me in 
heauen ana in carth, and innumerabls 
{uch textes cleane contrary nto alt Ps 
thoſe new old bolp doctours that haue 
made the ope a Hod? Whey knew of 
no power that man Mould haue inthe 
kpugdome of Chul, but to preache B. 
Chukevulp. They knew of no power The Ape⸗ 

OPtractess 

that the Dope foulsehanc to ſend to Bes of 
3 4 - Chritte Purgatory o2 to deliuer chence ,nel= + new ne 
ther ofany Pardons nox of any fuch tuck suthos 
confeſſion as they pecach and teach ct ritie asthe | 
ther were many thatare articles with Bove now | 
pou, Articles of their faith . Thep all viurpety. 
preached forzgeneneffe of finnes thos 
bough repentaunce toward: the law 
aus iaprh in our Sautour Chꝛiſt, as 

all the Scripture piayulp doth and 
can no otherwiſe be taken, and 
as all che hartes ofas inanp | 
as lone the lav of Hod, 
bo fcie,as ſurely as the : 

finger feeleth the | 
fyre hoate. 

Sa) An aunſwere vnto 
Matter Mores third booke, 

a 



| tures tobe 

Wruten. pardons of the Dope and all his pow⸗ 

An anfiverevnto M. Mores third booke. 
f jr is third boke he nro 

py cedeth forth as before to 
pꝛoue that the opinions 

N? Voithout Scripture are 
SB or Z_of equal authozttie with 
the Scripture. He aſkech what if there 
had neuer bene Scripture written?3| aun 
ſwere. God careth for bis elect ethers 
fore hath provided them of Scripture, 
to trie ail thynges and to defend them 

\ fromm all kalſe Prophetes. And Iſay 
moꝛeouer that ifthere had ben to {crip 
ture writtert,that Hod for bis mercy € 
fatberlplouc and cate toward bis elect 
mutt baue pꝛouided, that there ſhould 

neuer bane bene hereſies or againt all 
tymes when fectes Mould arife , haue 
Kyrred bp preachers to cOfound the be 
ae a eecer trams 

z ple, the Brekes hane the Scripture € 
— kerue Bod therin much moze diligent⸗ 

ly thé we. How let vs geue that there 
were no Scripturebut that we recea= 
ued all our fayth bp p authoritie of our 

Gorton. ciders,¢ the rekes by p authoritie of 
notochere- their clders. whẽ F (hall difpnte with 
fies canfiy a Greke about the articles ofthe fapth 
thetcripe § wyich my elders taugheme and his el⸗ 

ders denp; as earecontfeſſion, the holy 

What if 
there had 
bene no 
ſcripture. 

ev that he bath aboue other Biſhops 
manp other thynges beline the Scrip 
ture which we hold for articles of our 
faith e they dep, Ff there be no other 
proote of either part, thers to fay, my 
eloers which canot erve ſo aftirme, € 
that be ſhyould aunſwere; his Elders 
tobich cat wot not erre fo Deny , what 
reafon is it, that Jſhould leauc the au 
thovitic of mp ciders and goe beleue 
his, oꝛ that be Mould leaue the autho= 
tite of bis elders and come and beleue 
mpriesnoneatall verely. Wut the one 
partie muſt thew a miracle oꝛ cis we 
muff referve our caules vnto autẽticke 
{cripture veceaued in olde tpme,¢ con⸗ 
firmed wyth myracles, anid therewith 
trie the controucriic of our Elders. 9 

Aud when be aſketh, whether there 
were notrue fayth from Adam to Noe. 
FZ anlwere,that gad partly wꝛote their 
fapth intbeirfacrifices and partly the 
Watriarkes were ful of miracles as pe 
may {ee in the Bible. 

And when More to vtter his darck⸗ 
nes and blynde ignoraunce fapth, that 
they which were ouerwhelmed wyth No 
yes floud, had a good faith and bꝛingeth 
foz hym Nicolaus de Lira, 3] anfwere, 

Dbatlalth thar Nicolaus de Lira delirat, Jfop it ts 
tnpofiible to bane afapth tobe ſaued 
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by except a man conſent vnto Bors 
lato with all bis hart and all bis fone, 
that tt is vightcous,bolp, good, and to 
be kept ofall men, and chereuppon re⸗ 
pent that he hath broken it, and ſorꝛow 
that bis flefy moueth onto the contra= 
ty, and then come and beleue that god 
for bis mercy will forgene him all that 
he bath Done agaynft rhe lawe, @ wyll 
helpe hym to tame his fieſh, and tnfter 
dis weakenes inthe meane ſcaſon, till Whete 
de be waxed ſtronger: which fapth if true taith 
they that perifhed in Moyes flond baa (2,tbercie 
hab, thepcouloe not but haue mended (renin 
their liuinges, and had not harbened mene of tile; 
their barts thoꝛow bnbeliefe,and pro- 
uoked the wrath of God, and wared 
woꝛſe and wozle an hundꝛed € twenty 
peatcs which God gaue thé to repent, 
vntill God could no lõger tuffer the, 
but walhed their filthines away with 
p floud(as be doth p Popes ſhametull 
abbonunacions with like in vndaci⸗ 
ons of water) € deftroped thé vtterly. 

And whe he atketh whether Abraha 
beleued no more thé is writtéofhim . I 
afke him how be will prone that ehere 
Was No writing in Abrahams time, € 
that Abzaba wꝛot not, And againe,as 
for Abꝛahams perfor, he receaued bis 
faith of God, which to cifirme vnto o⸗ 
ther, myzacles were ſhewed dayly. t 

And when be fapneth forth, that Cheelders 
they beleued onely becaufe they knew DID etree 
their elders couldenoterre. Bow could 
thep knot that witbont myzacles op 
wayting confirmed wyth mypzacies, 
moze the the Turke knoweth that hps 
elders fo many hundred peares in fo 
great a multitude can noterre « teach 
falfe Boctrtne to damne the belencrs. 
And pcontracp doth M.More fee in all : 
p wible,boro aftcr all was teceaned in tae | 
cripture confirmed with mypraces, € the Jewes 
though miracles ceated not, but were pip erre. 
fyewed daply, pet p elocrs erred ¢ fell 
to idolatry, an hudzed foꝛ one p bode in 
the right way, and led the pounger in 
to errour wyth them fo fore, that God 
to ſaue the pounger, was faite to des 
ftroy the eloers and to begin bis teſta⸗ 
met a frethe with the new generatio. 

De ſeeth alfo that p moſt part were 
alwap Idolaters foz all the (criptuve Che Scri⸗ 
and true mpracles thereto, and beleued bes, Pha⸗ 
thé falfe mivacles ofthe pewill, becauſe tifets and 
his Doctrine was moze agreable vnto Eiders did 
theit carnall puderftanding, thers the ** 
Doctrine of Gods ſpirit. as now gos 
eth wyth the Poperdid rot p Scribes, 
PBhariſeis, and ꝛieſtes which were 
the elders erre3 

And 

Abzaham 



And when he alketh, who taught the 
church to know the true fcripture from 

The leripe falfe bookes. J anfwere, trne miracles 
taremas that confounded the falle,qaue authoz 
aucthoutled sieie vnis the true {cripive, Aud thers 
taclea, by haue we euer fince iudged all other 

bookes anb doctrine. 
Falſe boo⸗  Andby that we know that pour les 
Kes fet gendes becorrupt wyth lites. As Eraf- 
forth bpehe mus bath impzoucd mauy falfe bookes 
Papiless which pc haue fapned and put forth its 
Erafmus, the name ofS.Hierom,Auguftine,Cipri- 

an, Dionife and of other, partly wyth 
autenticke fozies,and partly by p aie 
ano latine and like euident tobens. 
And when M.More favth Conta thé 

that belene nought but p icvipture) be 
will proue with p ſcripture, that we be 
bouude to beleue the church in thinges, 
wherefore they haue no fcripture. Be- 
caufe God hath promifed in the ſcrip- 
ture, that the holy ghoft fhail teach hys 
church all truth. Hap, that tere toil nos 
proueit. Foꝛ thelirk Church taught 
nought but hep cifirmed tt with my⸗ 
racies which coulde not be done but of 
Bod,till the ſcripture was autentickly 

@hetene receaued. And the Church folowing 
church teas teacheth nought that thep will baue 
Sie no. belenedasan article ofthe tapih, but 
that which that which the ſcripture prover) and 
thelcrips maintemeth. As 8.Auguſtine poteficth 
ture pꝛo⸗ of bis woꝛkes that men ſhould com⸗ 
ueth and. pare them vita the ſcripture, x therby 
matnicts § iudge them and caſt away whatioener 
ueth. the eriß ure id not allow. Ano therz 

foze thepthat will be beleued without 
fcripture are falfe hypocrites and not 
Chꝛiſtes church, Foꝛ though 3] know 
that that meſſenger which Thriſt ſen⸗ 
Beth can notiie,pet ina cdpanp where 
snany liers be, 3] can not know which 
is he without a tober of ſcripture oꝛ of 
miracle. 

And wher he fapth, the fcripture ie 
felfe maketh vs not to beleue the {crip- 
ture,but the chureh teacheth vs to know 
the feripture: for a man might read it 8 
not beleueir. Aub fo F fay, that a mart 

Che Dope might heave pow preach and pet beleue 
hineththe pounotallo, And Iſay therto, that 
ſcripture. ypourchurch teacheth not to know the 

Seripture, but hidetd te iu the Latine 
fromthe common people, Gund from 
them that vnderſtand latine thep bia 
the rene fence wyth & thonſand faite 
glofes. 

heveriy. , And Fi fay mozeouer that the ſcrin⸗ 
ture ture is the cauſe whp men beicue the 
canfe shy ſcripture, as weilas a preacher is the 
men delene cauſe vohy men belene bps preachpna, 
Picripture, Jo2 as he that fick tolde in Englant 

he Wa- 
ptites bite 
yſcripture. 

Ananſwere vnto M. Mores third bohe. 
that the Khodes was takers, was the 
caule why fome belened it, euen fo 
wight writing (ent from thale parties 
be the cauſe that fome men which ced it 
beleucd it, M.More will fap, that letter 
had bis authoritie ofthe man that ſent 
tt, and ſo bath the fertprure ber authos 
tity of the church . spay, the ſcripture 
hath ber authoritie of bun chat lent it, 
that 1s to wete of God, which thing 
the miracles did teftific, and rot of the 
man thar bꝛought tt. He will ſay, thou 
knoweſt p icvipture by thew ſhewing. 
Jgraunt at the begpunypng Fl Boe, 
hen wil he fap, why ſhould ye not 

beleue chem,in all thete other Doctrine fis Das 
belives the ſcripiuce «inal their expo⸗ Fee 
fitions ofp {cripture,as well as ye be- ¢y de betes 
Icue them, when thep tel pon;that ſuch uco withs 
and inch bokes are the ſcripture. May out (ripe 
thep not Mew pou afaliebooke? pes, tutte 
and therfore at the beginning J beleuc 
all alike. zeucry lye that thep tell out of 
thet owne branes we belede to be 
ſcripture, and ſo ſhoulb Jbeleue the if 
they ſhewed mea falle booke, but whe 
J haue read the ſcripture and fpnd noe 
their doctrine there woz Depend theres 
of, Jdo not gene fo great credence vn⸗ 
to there other dectrine as vnto p ſcrip⸗ 
tuve, whye For Afinde mo witneſſes 
vnto theicviptuve thé buco their other wupche 
Doctrine. Itinde whole nacions and {ope ws 
countryes that reccaue the (cripture ~ norco be 
vefule their other doctrine and their ex⸗ beleued ios 
politions inimany places.And zy finde putter be 
the (criptuve other witt erpounded of poig noe” 
them ot olde tyme théthep which wow thetrag 
will be the church expoundit. wher⸗ churcy. 
by thetv doctrine is the moꝛe ſuſpect. 
J finde mention made of the ſcrip⸗ 
ture in ſtories, that tt was, when F 
cau finde no mencion of likelihode that 
their doctrine was. 3 finde mall ages wi pears * 
that men haue veliiten theepactrine ene 
with the ſcripture € haue tuffred death pathbene 
by the hundred thouſandes inrelifting manptimes d 
their Doctrine , 3] {ce thety doctrine veitenbp | 
kought in aud, mainteined by acon vᷣ ſcriptacc⸗ 
Starp wap torhatbhy which che (crip, 
ture was brought in. I finde by the ' 
ſelte faime fcriptnve, when F looke dis 
ligentlp thereon, that thete other docs 
trine can not Gand therewith, 

3 finde in the ſcripture chat thep whae 
twhich banc net Ehriſtes ſpirite to folz thinges fe) 
low the feppes of bis liuing pertaine Gude i 
not brite Chriſt Rom. wit. 3] finde in ſcrteture⸗ a 
the (cviptuve,that they which waltse in Rom.-B- |” 

| 
4 

their carnall birth after the maner of | 
the children of Adam canot vnderſtãd i 
the chinges of the ſpirit of Bod.1,L02, 1-Coree 

ae Hl 
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An aunſwere onto M. Mores iij. booke, 
r.Cor2, 2. 3 finde in the ſcripture that they 

twbich feeke glozp cã not beleue Chu, 
John.s. Ioh.5. J finde in p ſcripture that they 

twhich ſubmit not thẽſelues to do p wil 
gf Hod, can not know what docivine 

Tohn.7, is ofgodand what nor. Joh./. I finde 
ist thefevipture, Seve. 31. € Heb. s8.that 
all the chilazewof God, which ouly are 

Heb.8. the truc members of bis church haue 
euery one of them the law of god tozit= 
ten m their hartessfo that if there were 
to iato to compell, chep would yet na⸗ 
fuvaily out of their owne bartes keepe 
the law of God: pea and againk vio⸗ 

. dence compelling to the contrary, And 
3 fee that thep which wil be the church 
(and to prouc tt hath not ſo great truſt 
in the (cripture as in their ſophiſtrie « 
in the ſword which they banc fet vp its 
allianaes to keepe them with violence 

5 in the roome)are fo fare of frõ hauing 
thelawes of God written in their har⸗ 

he Ha⸗ tS, thatthep neither bp Hors lawe 
piltes Mill noZ mand refrainc from their opé outs 

“heitberbp ward wicked lining . Looke inthe 
Gods iawe Cionicies what blouve tt hath cofte 
revenue fro Sugland to attempt to bring thé vn⸗ 
their wics der the law, yea and (ee what buſines p 
Bed liupng, Kealint hath had, to keepe the pre⸗ 

lates within the Kealme from taking 
the bestefices with thensand ping at 
Kome, and pet fcarlelp bꝛought tt to 
patie, forallthat the Pope bath che 
Hint of euery Byſhoppricke and of e⸗ 
uery great Abbey therto as oft as any 
is bopde, per a new be admitted to the 
roome. And Flee thé bond vnto their 
owne will, both todo and to confent 
vnto other co Do al that God hath ſfor⸗ 
biddẽ. Z| (ee the of all people moſt vais 

Tohn. 10. M@orious, I ice them walke after their 
Afhiy birth. Flee them fo farce of ft 

And petas many as beleued their o⸗ 
ther doctrine and many expoſitions of 
the {cripture were deccaucd , as ye {ee , 
an? how Chꝛiſt delivered them out of 
errour. And Jl {ce agapne(wbich is no 
finall miracle ) that the mercyſfull care £) 
Df God to keepe the Scripture tobea 
teſtimonie vnto bis elect, is fo great, 
that wo met be moze gelous ouer the 
bookes,to kepe them and thew them, 
and to allenge, that thep be the Scripe 
ture of God and true, then thep which 
when it is read in their cares haue no 
power to beleueit , as the Jewes aun 
the Popiſh.And therfore becaule thep 
neither can beleuc it faile, neither cons Mone bans 

moze care 

ofthe {cripe 
— 

thoſe that 
which they can not depart, they {eke a belene ts 

{erst that it is true as it foundeth playn 
Ip itt their cares in that tt is fo contra⸗ 
ty vnto thetr fletylp wifedome 5 from 
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Chꝛiſt delta 
red the 

Bewes ous 
Gf exxour. 

thouland glofes to turne tt into an o⸗ not. 
ther fenfe, to make tt agree vnto their 
beaſtlyneſſe, and where it wili receane 
no ſuch glofes , theyz they thinke thas 
HO man wuderflandeth it, 
Then in the end of the Chapter M. 

More cometh vnto bis wife concluſion 
and proucth nothing fauc ſheweth bis 
ignoaurce, as in all thyng. He lapel 
we beleue the doctrine of the Scripture 
without Seripture, as for an example, the 
Popes pardons, becaufe onely that the 
Church fo teacheth,though no Scripture 
confirmeth it, Why fo? becaufe ſapth be 
the holy ghoit by infpiration , if I doe my 
endeuows and captivate mine ynderftan- 
dyng , teacheth me to beleue the Church 
concernyng Gods worde taught by the 
Churche and grauen in mens hartes with 
out Scripture,as well as he teacheth vs to 
beleue wordes written in the Scripture. 
Parke where heeisnow , Afoze hee 

the Image of Chritt, that noc oneip faith, the Scripture cauleth vs not to ap «ange 
thep wilſ not bye fogtheiv locke after beleue the Scripture, fora mar may re. reafos 
bis enſample, butalio,perthep would read it beleue tt not. And much M1020 neth as 
lofe onetowwne,o2 vilage, anp polling the preacher maketh vs rot te belene p gayntt bir 

| Mbhe Paz 

q 

| 

Or priuilege which they haue falllp got 
ten, bapngpiug them ſelues inte goo 
paſtures with wiles € ſhuttyng thep 

Pee Sl ocke without, thep wonid cate awa 
| thing that an hundred thouſand of the in one Dap 
“belongeth and begger their Kcalmes, vea and tuz 
fethem,  fterdicechem and bring in ſtraunge nas 

tions, though tt were the 2urke,to co 
gueve them and flea them bp , ſo much 
as the innocent in tye cradle. And 3] {ce 
that theiv other doctrine istoz their ba 
tage onclp & that therewith they haue 
gotten all that they bac, 
And Fuse in che HSevipture that 
YFewes before the compug of Chart, 
Knew that thoſe bookes were the icvip 

* ture by the Scribes and p Phariſeis. 

preacher, for a nan may heare him and ſelle. 
beicuc him not alſo. As we fee the Apo 
files could not cauſe ail men to beleue 
thein. For though the Scripture be ars 
ourtPard inflrumentand the preacher 
alfo ta mouc mẽ co belene, pet the chick 
and princivall caule why a man beles 
ucth oz beleucth notis withis. What 
isthe ſpirite of Hod reacheth his chil= 
dren to beleue and the deuili blyndech 
bis childꝛen and kepeth them in vnbe⸗ 
leffc and maketh them to conſent vnto 
ipes © thinke good cntil euill good. 
As the Actes of the Apoftles fay in ma Attes.13. 
ny places there beleucd as many as 
were ordeyned vnto euerlaſtyng ipfe, 

HNn.i And 
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fohn.s. And Chꝛiſt ſayth John. viij. chep that 

be of Hod heave Gods word. And vn⸗ 

to the wicked Jewes be faith ye ca not 
belene becaule pe be not of Bod. And 
inthe fame place fapth he, ye be of pour 
father the denill and pis willye will 
bo,and he bode not inthe truth, e ther 
fore will not ſuffer dis childzen to con⸗ 

hep that ſent co the truch. And John in py. ſaith 
preach not Thrict, all that came betore ne, be thee⸗ 
— ues Emuctherers,but mp ſhepe beard 
therers, not theyr bopces . Abat ts, all that 

preach anyſaluatiõ ſaue in Chak murs 
ther p faules, Howbeit Chꝛiſtes ſhepe 
could not conſent to thety lyes, asthe 
reſt ca not but beleuelpes,fo that there 
iS euer a temanaunt Bepte by grace. 
Aud of this Jhaue (ene diners exam⸗ 
gies. Jhaue knowen as holy men as 
might be, as the world counteth holy⸗ 
neBe ,wobich atthe houre of death had 
no teat in God atall, but cryed cab 
holp water, light the holy candell , and 
fo forth, fore lamentpng that they mutt 

The end of dye. And Jhaue knowen other which 
Sipocrices, Were deipiled , as men that cared not 

foz their diuine fernice , which at death 
daue fallen fo flat vppon the blond of 
Chrittasis poſſible and hauc preached 
puto other mightyly as it bad bene an 
Avoftle ofour Sautour and comtorred 
them with comfort of the ipfe to come 
é haue ped fo gladly, that thep would 
haue veccaued no worlds good, to bive 
fill in the fief) . And thus 1s M.More 
fallen bpd prcdefination ands come 
pellea with biolence of Scripture to 
confelle that which be hateth and ſtu⸗ 
dieth to make appeare falfe , to ſtabliſh 
freevoill with all not fo much of igno⸗ 
vaunce Fl fave as fozlucres fake and. 
to get honour, paomotiõ, dignitie and 

Dorevelkis 
mation. 

money bp belpe of our mitred mon⸗ 
fiers. Hake exãple of Balam the falle 
Bꝛophet which gaue counlell e ſought 
meanes though like blynd couetouſ⸗ 
nefle , to make the truth and propheſie 
which God had ſhewed bimfalle, He 
bad the knowledge of p truth but with 
out lowe therte ano therfore foz vaun⸗ 
tage became enemy vnto the truth but 
what came of hym? ; 

Wut M.More pepereth bis conclulié 
left men (ould feele the taftfaping , if 
we endeuour our felues and captiue our 
vnderftandvng to beleue. D how betles 
blynd is fleſhly reafon 2 the will bath 
sone operation at all in the workpng 
offapth in my foule, no moze ther the 
child hath in the begettpng of bys faz 
ther . Foꝛ fapth wale it is the gift of 
Had and not of vs, y witte muſt co 

Balkans, 

en aunſwere vnto M.Mores iij. boohe. 

as euer we were and bis mightp argu 
mentes pꝛoue tot the value of a po⸗ 
Dig pricke. M. More feeleth in his hare Moze fees 
by in{piration and with his endeue⸗ iech. 
ryng bim {elf and captiuatyng bis vn⸗ 
derſtandyng to beletic it, that there is a Margatorp. 
Purgatory as whot as hell. wherein ifa 
filp foule were appointed by Hod, to 
ipsa thoufand pearcs , to pilege din 
with all , the Pope forthe valne of a Popilh noe 
groat all commautde bim thence ful tie cons 
purged in the twinkelyng ofan epe, @ ENEMS 
by aS good teafoniéhee tere goprg OS Ore 
thence,kepebimthere till, Beteclerh . ‘a 
by inſpiration and in captinatpng bys 
wittes that the Dope can worke won⸗ 
ders witha Calues ſtinne, that be cave 
commaunde oneto eate flelh chough 
be be neuer ſo luity , and that an other 
cate none on payne of Danatio, though ©5* Pores 
be ſhould dye fo; lacke of itzand that he ae beat 

Catt forgeue ſinne and not the paytic, € year andre 
as much and as litle of the payne oz ali ceme ſinne. 
lhe luſt, and pet can neither belpe hym 
to loue thelaw orto beleue or to bate 
the fleſh, leyng be pꝛeacheth not. And 
{uch thinges tanumerable, M.More fes 
ieth true, and therfore beleueth that the 
ope is the true Lurch. 

And 3 cleane cõtrary fele that there 
is no {uch worldiy and fleſhly imagi⸗ 

Typndall 
fecieth 

nedpourgatorp , for J feele that the Purgato x 
foules be purged onely bp the word of 
SHod € doctrine of Lh, as itis writ 
ten John. xv. pe be cleane through the lohn.rs. 
word, faith Chik co his Apoſtles. And 
Fl feele agayne that he which ts cleane 
though the doctrine, needeth not but 
to waſhe bis feete onely, foꝛ bis head € 
handes ave cleane all ready Iohn. xiij. lohn.33. 

—— —— — 

that is he muſt tame bis fleſh e kepe te 
vnder for his ſoule ts cleane all ready 
through the doctrine. 3] feele allo that 8 
bodylp papne doch but purge the boop — 
onielp sin fomuch that the payne not lth ene 
onely purgeth not the foule, but ma⸗ dobe and 
Bech it more fonle , except secret be nos p lonley 

pag 



An anſuere vnto M. Mores third booke. 
kynde learning bp,to purge the foule: 
fa that the woze ama beatcth bis fine, 
the woꝛrſe bz is, except be teach him lo⸗ 
uingly € ſhew bun bindnelle beſides, 
partly to kepe hym from defperation 
and partly that be fall wot into bate of 
bis father and of bis coimmaundement 
thereto, and thinke that bis father is a 
tyraunt and his law but tyranny. 

M.More feleth with bis good endes 
M.More wont cinfpiration together, chaca man 
igofan eat! may haue the beſt fayth coupled with the 
pinion.  worftlyfe and with confentyng to finne. 

And 3) feele thatitis impoſſible to Ges 
lene truly except ama repent, and that 
itis impoſſible to truſt in p mercy p ts 
in Chꝛift oꝛ to fele tt, but p a man muſt 
immediatly love God € his commaun 
Dementes, and herkort dilagree € dil⸗ 
conſent vnto the fleſhe, and be at bare 
eherewith and fight agaynſt it. ind 3 
feele that euery ſoule that loucth p lato 
and bateth bis felhe and beleueth in 
Chriftes Goud, hath his tunes which 
be committed arid payne wich he de⸗ 
ferued inbatpng the law and conſen⸗ 
tyng virco hrs fielhy , forgeucn bi, by 

Feith in thatfapeh. Gnd F fecie that the frailtie 
| Chutes ofthe Leh agaynſt whichea beleupng 
| bloudpurs ſoule fighteth to fubaue tt, is alfo for⸗ 
| shaleth fore geuen and not rebened o2 imputed for 
— ot finne ail the tpme of one curyng: as a 
| Hace Rpnde father and mother reken not op 

impute the inpoſũbilitie of their poũg 
children to conſent vnto their law,ana 

| as when the childzen be of age and cor 
i fent,the they reben not noz impute the 

impoſſibilitie ofthe fleſh to folow it tin 
mediatlp, but take al a woꝛth and lone 

; thent na leſſe, but rather moze tenderly 
| then their old and perfect chilazen that 

J do their commaundemẽtes,/ fo long as 
they go to ichole elearne ſuch thynges 
astheir fathers ¢ mothers fee che to. 

| Anv J belenethat eneryp ſoule that 
i repétctl, beleueth andloucth the law, 
| 15 thoough that fapth a member of 
| Chꝛiſtes Churche and pure without 
| {pot oz wꝛincle, as Pault affirmeth. 
Ephe.5. 
—— leffc that Chꝛiſtes elect Church is holy 
Chere is and pure without ſinne and euery mes 
‘hopurgato her ofthe ſamne,thorow fateh in Chriſt, 
wiorbym ana that thep be inthe full fauour of 
— Hod, And teele that the wncleanctte 

okthe foule is but the confene vnto lin 
4 and vnto the fleſye. And therefore F 

feele that euery ſoule that beieueth and 
conſenteth vnto thelawe, and bere in 
this life hateth bis fleſh and the luftes 
therof, ano dech bis belt to dziue ſinne 
out of his fle aud for batcof che inne 

LEpbe.v. And itis an Article of my be? 
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gladly departeth from bis fell, tobete 
bets bead (and the luſtes ofthe ſleſhe 
fiaine with death) needeth not as it 
were bodelp tormenting to be purged 
ofthat wherof he is quit already. And 
therfore fought remaine, itis tutto 
be taught and not tobe beaten, And 
Fl fecle that euery foule that beareth 
fruit in Chriſt ſhalbe purged of the fas 
ther to beave moze fruit dap by day, as 
itis wrꝛitten Joh.xv. not inthe popes 
jourgatorp where no man feeleth ir, 
but bere in this life ſuch fruit as is vn⸗ 
fo his neighbours profite, fo that be 
which barh his hope in Chriſt purgerh 
bintelte here,as Chriſt is pure. . Ioh. 
3. and that ener pet the bloud of Jeſus 
onelp doth purge vs of all our finnes 
foz the tunperfectnes of our woorkes. 
And J feele that the forꝛgeuenes of fin= 
nests to remitte mercifullp the papue 
that Jhaue deſerued. And I do belene 
that the papne that 3] heve fuffer in my 
fichhe ts ta Keepe the body vnder, and 
to ferne inp neighbour, and not to 
make fatifaction vnto god fozthe fore" 
fines. 

And therfore when the ope delcrt- 
beth od after his couctous compler= 
ion, aud when M.More feleth bp inſpi⸗ The popes 
ration and captinuating bis wittes vn leuen. 
tothe ope, that God forgeuech the 
cnerlafting papne and will pet puniſh ——“ 
ime a thoufand peares in the Popee Sete 
purgatory, that leauen fauozeth not’ : 
imp meth. 3] vnderſtand my faz 
thers wordes as thep found, and after 
the moft mercifuil maner and wot after 
the Popes leauen and M.Mores capti⸗ 
ning bis wittes, to belene that euery 
Poetes fable is a true ſtoꝛy. Where ts 
nofatber here chat puniſheth bis fonne 
to purge hym, when be is purged als 
ready and bath vtterlx forſaken finne 
and entll, and dath ſubmitted bimlelfe 
vnto bis fathers doctrine. Foꝛ to pus 
niſhe a man that bach forſaken ſinne of 
his owne accoriv,is not to purge bint, 
but to ei the He ote tyrant, jreps 
ther ought it to be callcd jOurgato2p, 49, 
but a Rayle oftoymenting and a fatil= — 
factory. And when the ope ſayth it cng Zayie 
is done to ſatiſtie the righteouſnes as as § Pope 
atudge. Flay we that beieue hauc no makethit. 
tudge of bin, but a fathernetther Gal 
we come into iudgemẽt as Chak bath 
gromiled bs, but are receaued vnder 
grace, mercy and forgenenes . Shew 
the Pope alice money, and God iso Morep 

_meveifull that theve is no Purgatory, diſpatchech 
{ Aud why is not che five out as well, if Hargatore 
< Foffertor methe bloud of Lhrik2 Fe 

ae IU, Chꝛift 

Iohn.1§. 

r.John.3. 

{apne of 
Nes 
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Xhritk Hath deſerued allforme, who 
gaue the ope might to keepe part of 
bis deſeruinges from me, and to buy & 
fell Chriſtes merites, = to make mar⸗ 
chaundiſe ouer vs wyth fayned worz 
des. And thus as M.More feleth that y 
Pope is holy church, J feele chathe is 
Anticheit . Andas my feeling can be 
0 proofe fo him, no moze ca His wyth 
all bis captiuating bis wittes to beleue 
phantaties be vnto me, wherefore il he 
dane no other probation to prone that 
the wope ts holy church, then that his 
hart ſo agreeth vnto bys learning, be 
ought of no right to cõpell with ſwoord 
vnto bis ſect. How bert there are ence 
cwo maner people that will cleane bit 
to Goda fleſhly, and a ſpirituall. The 
ſpirituall which be of Bod Mall heare 
Sods wonrwe and the children of che 
truth fyall confent vnto the truth. And 

shuldgen do contrary, the Aetyly and children of 
natoralp falfheadana ofthe deutll, whole darts 
confent bne be full ofipes, Mall naturalip conſent 
tolpese vnto lyes (as poung childen though 

thep hane cate themiciues as good as 
Dead with frure, pee will wot 02 cã bes 
leue him chat telleth chem that {uch 
fruitis nought: but him that pꝛayſeth 
them wyll they beare and eate theme 
felues ſtarcke dead, becauſe their harts 
be fali ofipes, and they indge ail thin⸗ 
es as thep appeare vnto che eyes). 
And the fleſhly mynded, affoone as he 

he fehly heleucth of Bod as much as che deuill 
seemed cat doth, he hath iough,and geet to and 
fent bata ferueth Hod with bovely ſeruice as he 
Godsiaw. before lerucd bis Idoles, and after bis 

owne imaginacion and notin the ſpi⸗ 
rite, in louing bis lawes and beleuing 
‘His pꝛomiſes o2 longing for chem: no 
af he myght euer kineinthe delhe, be 
would neuer defite them. And Had 

— fiehhly suf do ſor him againe, not what be 
Shemot che hath promiled, buc what be lutteth. 
fpicite, AUDHIS bꝛother yp ſerueth Hod inp ſpi 

vit according to Bods wor, bpm will 
ehe carnali beat perſecute. So that he 
which wul qonlp liue mut tnffer pers 
ſecution vnſothe worldes end, accor= 
ding vnto the Doctrine of LhzVand of 
bis Gpatties, and according vnto the 
enfampies that are gone before. 

And finally, 3] baue better reafons 
foz my feeling that the Pope is Anti⸗ 
chꝛiſt ENON Hath fo2 — 

ring himlelle and captiuing bis wits 
Cees a that be is the true Church .. Forme 
figne ora church that twas thetrue mefienger of 
mitacieto Hod hath ener ſhewed afigneand a 
proaucthat badge therof, eyther a prefent myzacle 
itis Bons ‘ 1 1 5 OF autenticke ſcripture in fo much that 

he Pope 
ts @ntta 
chet, 

he fleſhly 

@&he tene 

An anfwere nto M. Mores third booke:: o 
Moſes when he was lent, alked how = © 
(hall chep belencine, God gaue him 
a ſigne, as euer befoꝛe ana ſince. Met = 
ther was there any other cauſe of the 

\, tortting of the new ¢€ laſt ¢ cuerlafting 
/ teffainet thes that toben miracles cea⸗ 
fed, we might baue. wherwith to de⸗ 
fende our ſelues againſt falle doctrine 

and bereftes. which we coulde not do, 
iftoe were bound to belene that were 
no where written, Andagapne, ifthe Che pop 
pope coulde not: erve in his doctrine, lile t doc⸗ 

teineis 93 he coulde not {inne of putpofe and pro 
feflion,abbominably and opélp aboue 
the Hurkes and all the heathen that e⸗ 

—— 

J 

Turkes ẽ 
uer were, and defend it ſo malicionfly au hcahe 
as be bath vit}, hundred yeares long, that euet 
and will not be vefouned, and maketh were. 
them bis Saintes anv bis defenders p 
ſinne as be doth. He perfecuteth as the 
carnall church eucr dia, whe the ſcrip⸗ 
ture is away, be prance) bis doctrine 
with the ſcripture, and afloone as the 
fcripture commeti to light G2 runneth 
away vnto bis fophiftrie and vnto bis 
fwwozde . we lee alfo by fiozics bow 
pourconfefion, penaunce & pardons 
ate come bppe, and vabence pour pure 
gatorp is (prong. And pour falſhead 
in the ſacraments voc lee by opé ſcrip⸗ 
ture. And all pour workes we rebuke 
with the ſcripture; and therwith poue 
that the falfe beleife chat pe couple to 
themi,imap sot ana with the true faith 
thatiginour Sauiour zeus, 

_ _ The fecond chapter.’ _ 
1 H the end of p fecdd chapter he brin 

geth tt Euticus chat fell out at a win- 
dow A@.20. who faith he, S.Paules me- 
rites didreconer. Werely Paule durſt 
notfaplo, but that Chriſtes mevites 
DID It. eter ſapth Act.3. Ye men of 
Iſraell, toby gale pe and flare vppon 
vs, as though we by ont power and 
godlines had made this man go. ray 

Euticus. 

Actes. 3. 

the name of Jeſus and faith that 15 in anglop » 

— ees 
4) ~ % 

t 

} 
dim, bath geuen him ſtrength € made andbononti 
dun founde: And cuenbhere, it was the ts to be gee 9 

cname of Fetus thorow Paules fayth UM! to thes ; 
‘that aid that mivacte, and not Paules 
incrits, though be were neuer fo holy. 

] The third Chap. 
Ih the it. chapter be ſayth that Bil- 
neyes iudges (which be pee nameth 

not for feare of fclaundering thé) were 
indifferent. Rap, they that take re⸗ Judges. 
wardes be not indifferent. Foꝛ rewar⸗ 
DES and giftes biinde the eyes ofthe 
fecing and perucrt the woordes of the 
righteous,Deut.17. Now al they that 
be Mozen take great 55 to de⸗ 

ende 

| 

Deut.17: 

| 
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An aunfwere unto LVL. LVL Ores iij. B00KE. 
fede Pilgrimages, Purgatozp, aud 

ae praying vnco Samites: cuen the third 
Purgatory part ZF cro ofall Chriſtendone Sox 
ig thefonit> ail hep haue they haue receaucd itt the 
sitheres, matte of pargitorv and of Saintes, € 
Eolledgen on ae foundation be all thei dichop⸗ 
Gt» prickes, Adbepes, colleages ana Las 

thenall churches built. If they be in⸗ 
different Judges, they mult be made 
ſeruaunts and do ſeruice, as their du⸗ 
tie is. And whe they hauc done aquar 
ters ſeruice, then geue them wages as 
right is vnto cuerp mã that laboureth 
in Chriftes harneſt a ſufficient liuyng, 
AUD no moze, and that in the name of 
disiabour and wot of Saintes, and fo 
forth. And then chep ſhall be more in⸗ 
biffercnt Judges, when there comech 
no vauntage to tuBge more on one fide 
then an other. > 

The fourth Chap. 
7 Hthe ende of the foureh he ſaith, che 

man tooke an othe fecretly, and was 
difmiffed With fecret penaunce. D ppoz 
crites, whp dave ye not do it opentp, 

The fift Chapter. 
[Mrthe tiie he meteuger alketh hym 

whether be were prclent. And hee 
denyeth aud ſayth euer, hee heard faye 
Glas Siv,whyp take por bribes to de⸗ 
fende that pou Know notewhy tuffer 
por tot them that were preſent, anata 
whom the matter perteineth,ta lye for 
themfclues2 

Then he ieſteth out the matter with 
| is acommd Wilken amp Simken, as he Both Hunne 

| Somers 
teicr ande and euery thing, becaule men houlde 

tot conũder ther falſhead carneftiy. 
Wherein behold bis ſuttle cõueiaunce. 
ec aiketh, What if Simken would haue 
ſworne that he faw men make thofe prin 
tes. Whercunto M.More aunſwereth 
vnder the name of,awod be, that he 
would fware,that befides the loſſe of the 
wager, he had loft his honefty and hys 
fonle thereto. Beholde this mans grã⸗ 
uUitic , how coulde pou that do whe che 
caleis poſſible. You ſhould haue puc 
him to bis proues, and bid him bang 
recorde. 

ren When fapth be, the church receaueth 
no ma conuict of herefie ynto mercy, bur 
ofmercy receaueth him to open ihame, 
DF ſuch mercp, Hod gene then plentp 
that ave fo mercpfull. 

Then he ſheweth how mercyful they 
were to receaue the man to penatice that 
abode ftill in periury and deadly finne.D 
ſhameleſſe hypocrites how can ype rez 
feaus into the congregation of Chriſt 
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att open obftinatefinner that repeteth 
not, when pe are commaũded of Lh ik 
to caft all ſuch outzAndagapn,D Seri Whe sa 
bes and Phariſcis by what example viltes are 
of Lhritt and of bis doctrine can pe put — 
a man that repenteth vnto ope thame pan ?? 
aud to that thyng whereby encrafter = * 
he is had in devition among bis bres 
thren of whom he ought to be loued @ 
Not mocked ; Pe might eniopne honest 
thynges, to tame dis ficly ,as paper 
and faſting: and not that which ould 
be to bun Wame ever after ana fuch as 
pe pour {eines would not do. 

The vij.C hapter « 
/ Nthe vy. chapter he maketh much Swerpng, 

todo about ſwearyng and thac foz 
afuttle pucpofe . Notwithſtandyng 
the truth is , that noiudge' oughe ta 
make a man ſweare agaynſt bys wilt 
for many taconnenients, Ff aman res 
ceaue an office be that putteth hym tis 
the rotwine ought to charge bite do 
it truly, and map and bepplp ought ta 
take an oth of hun. Ita man offer him Che oth of 
felfe to beare witneſſe, the indge may a witnes 
eoffome haply ought to take ãn othe mar be tas, 
ofthembut to compel a man to beave BE apnea 
witnetlc ought he not, And BJoreouce cootter eo 
ik a tudge put aman to an othe that de twesre abe 
fyallauniwere unto ail that be (halbe a witness 
demaũded of. be ought to refule. How 
beit if he haue lwo ne, and thé the wic⸗ 
Keo iudge afke him of thinges hucttuik 
vnto bis neighbour agaynſt the lone 
that is ty Chriſt, then de muſt repent ʒ godip 
that be hati ſwoꝛne, but not ſinne a= Ieffon, 
gayne to fuiftil bis othe . Foꝛ itis a2 
gaynſt Gods comnaundement, that a 
man ould hurt his neighbour that 
hath nec deſerued it, 

The visj, Chapter. 

Y #0 Church pret charity, grace, W. Moꝛs 
confcilion and penatice is aunties 18 diver. 

ved him in the beginning of the booke. 
And when be fapth Tyndall was confe- 
derate with Luther, that is not truth, . 

The ix. Chapter. 

T ie bis iz. chapter is there nothing 
more ſooliſh.For tthe would haue 

any wile man to beleue that inp tranſ⸗ 
lation would dciirop the Maſſe anp 
otherwiſe then the Latine 02 Dreeke 
text, be Gould hauc alleaged the place 
ana bow, i 

Thexi.Chapter. 
fp the xj.chapter M. More toil not ae 
feb he lining of our fpiritualtic, de⸗ 

F219, cauſe 



310. eAn aun/were ynto LVL. LVLOres tt} booke.- 
cauſe it is ſo open that he can not. and Asthe Wziel Aeath Chik , breaketh 
aslitie ould he beable to detẽd their bisbody and ſhedech his bloud , fo he Three 
Ipcs,ifthelight wereabzoad that men facvificeth himand offeceth him, sor 220? ts 

@bePe- wmiaht (ec, Andas hecanotdenp them the Dpielt Heath him not actually no, 2a 
piste abbominable, focarsbenoteny them breaketh bis bony actually noz fhederh nan. but 

~ Spill nog ree ODMinate and indurat therein, forthey his blond actually neither ſcourgeth ſpiritaau. 
pent. baue bene oft rebuked with Hods him and ſo foorth, thoughout all pps 

Word/ but in vayne. And of (uch pters paſſion: but reprelenceth bis faping, 
is plaine that they can not vnderſtand bis body breakpng and blond (heopng 
the Scripture . AndpetM.More will fozmp finnes and all the reſt of his pat 
receaue rewardes to difpute agapn ſion & plapeth it befoge mine eyes ones 
the bereliesoffome ſuch as be caſt out lp. which liqnificatton ofthe Mafic,be 
of Chriſtes Churches byluch bolp Ha cauſe the people vnderſtand nor, therz 
triarkes , tobolelininges he him ſelle fore thep veceaue no foꝛgeueneſſe of 

Judas. can not pꝛayſe.As holv Judas,though their ſinnes therby, and therto can not 
the prelates of his Church that ts the 
barileis were neuer {o abbominable 
pet becaule Lhrtftes doctrine was cõ⸗ 
Demned of them as of Boss Church 
that could not erre, and all that bele⸗ 
ued on him excõmunicat, be was bold 
tolap . Quid Gultss mshs dare & ego tra- 

a4 ei Gobsss That is, what wil pou geue 
me and F will deliuer bun buto yous — 

2 

but ketch burt in their foules, through 
a falle fapth as it well appeareth, bow 
cnerp man commeth therto fora ſun⸗ 
Dy imagination, all iqnozaunt of che 
true way. ie 

Let no man beguile pou with bys 
iugglyng fopbiftrie. Dur offerpug of 
Chꝛiſt ts to beleue in him,and to come 
with a repentpng bart vnto the remẽ⸗ 

bꝛaunce of bis pation to dGiire God The xii. Chapter. 

Pzapers ok 7N the xij. he hath one cõcluſion, that 
an euill the prayers of an euill Prieft profit not. 

rhe father (02 the breakpng of chuiaes Chute — 
bony on the cvofie and hedyng of bps : 
bloud and for bis death and all bis pat coceacce 

alae 39? which though tt be true, pet the cõtra⸗ 
not. 

fond faps 2 
in 

ry is beleued among a great manp, in 
all quarters of England, fo blynd ve 
the people aud wotte not that prayer 
meaneth, I banc heard méofno ſmall 
reputation fay per this wi great aubis 
ence , that it maketh no matier whe⸗ 
ther the jozich were good o2 bad fo he 
tooke money to papas thegſeldome 
pray without, for be could not hurt the 

fions,to be mercyful vnto bs to for= fe 
geue YS accoꝛdyng vnto bis Teſtamẽt 
anv praimife,And fo wereceane forge⸗ 
ueneſſe ofourtinnes, And other offes 
ryng oziacrificpng of Chriſt is there 
nou none. waike in the ope light and 
feelpng and let not pour ſelues be lead 
with ingglyng wordes as Mules and 
Alles in whiche there is none vnder⸗ 
ſtandyng. 

2 att, 

praper were he neuer ſo noughty. 
Aud whe be faith that the euill Prieſt 

hurteth vs notfo much with hys lyuyng 
as he profitetn vs with miniftryng the Sa- 
cramentes . O worldly wileroine, tfa 
gnats lead me thozough a teoperdous 
place by dap , bee cannot hurt ine fo 
greatly as by night, The Turke feeth 
that murther, theft, extortion, oppzet= 

Cominis ſion, and adultery be ſinne. But when 
fier Sacra he leadeth me by the darkeneſſe of Sa 
méts With cramentes without liquification, 3 ca 
out Gani: riot but Ketch har me and put my trutt 
gation 5 to ana confinéce in that vobich is neither 
Darsenetfe, 0D M103 his word.As for an crampic, 

what truft put the people is anoplpng 
and bows crp they for it , with no other 
knowileage thers that the ople fauech 
them, vnto theit damnation and deny⸗ 
ing of Chruftes bloud? 
And when be faith the Prieft offereth 

Sacrifice. or facrificeth Chriltes body. 3 afifwere, 
Chꝛiſt was offered once fo all as it is 

Heb. 10. to lee in the Epillle to che Hebzues. 

M. Deacons were had in price inthe Moꝛe⸗ 
old tyme. Tyndall. soz the Deacons 
thei tooke the cave of ail the poore and Tynd u. 
{nifeved none to go a beggyng but peo 
uided a liuyng foz enerp one of them, Chries 
where now they that Houle bee Deaz Deacons 
cons make them lelues Prieſtes and and eo2 p93 | 
cobbe the pooze of landes,rentes offes 82° ne 
vinges andall chat was geuen tjem, Ons TAY | 
Deusnring all themiclnes e the poore ocb· 
Dying for Hunger, 

M. Prieltes be defpifed becaufe of the angie. 
fiultitude. Tyndall. Bf there were hut rekees 
one in the world as men ſay ot the Fe⸗ Tyndall, — 
tir, pet tf be ipucd abbaminably , be 
could not but be aelpifer. | 

M. Aman may haueagood fayth cou mBoze.' 
pled with all maner finne . Tyndall. @ @pudalés 
good faith puttech away all finne bow 
then can all maner of finne awell with 
& good fapth 2 Jdare fap, that M.More 
durſt ativine , that a man might loue 
Hod and hate his neighbour both ac i 
once, and pet S , John in his jee r.loks.gs 

wi ‘f 

| 



An aunfwere unto M. Mores tis. booke. 
ID. Berea toill fap that be ſapth vntruly. But M. 
fapth wes More meaneth ofthe bet fapth that e⸗ 
A common ner he felt. By alllikelphone he kuow-= 

. eth of wo other but ſuch as may ſand 
toith all wickedneſſe, neither in hym 
felfe noz in bis relates, yoherfore in 
as much as thew faith map fland with 
all that Chriſt baceth, 7 ain {ure he loo 
keth but for (mallthankes of Hod for 
dis defendyng of them, And therfore be 
plapeth ſucelß to take bis reward bere 
Oi our holy Patriarkes. 

M. Fewe durft be Prieftesin the olde 
tyme. Tyndall. Then thep knewe the 
charge ana feared God, But now thep 
know the vauntage — Dead him not. 

M. Ifthe Jawes of the Churche were 
executed which Tyndal and Luther wold 
haue burnt,it would be better. Tyndall. 

Ittthe ceſtamet of our Sauiour might 
\ be knowen for bipnd wretches € cones 

5 tous tprattes,it would write p iato of 
’ Hoa in allinens hares that veleucd it, 

and then Mould men naturally € with 
odout concpulſion kepe all bonettic. And 

28 goed agayne though the Popes iaw could 
— hẽlpe, pet is nolawas good as a law 

| exeenten, vnexecuted. 

| The xiij.Chapter. 

/ IR the rit. be rageth and farcth exce⸗ 
| dyng foule with him felfe . here he 

bitech ucketh, gnaweth, tovelerh, and 
mowleth Tyndall . There be wenech 
that he hath wonne his ſpurres @ that 
it is not poſſible to aunſwere him. And 
pet there, becauſe be there moi ſtãdeth 
In His owne conceite, doubt not vn⸗ 
to them that be learned tn Chriſte to 
prouc hym moſt ignoꝛaunt ofall, and 
cleane without vñderſtanding of god⸗ 
lp thpnges. 

And Flap pee’, that as no woinar 
ought to tuleamans office , where a 
man is prefent, bp the order of nature, 
andas a young man ought not to be 
chofert,to miniſter in p Lhurch, where 

| an old mete for the rotome may be bad 
| bythe ower of nature, euen ſo tt was 
| Paules meaning to peeferre the matiz 

cd before the vnmaried, fo2 the incon⸗ 
ueniences that might chaunce by the 

| teaion of bnchattitic, which inconue⸗ 
Mbeche® niences M.More might fee with for= 
5 row of hart (il he had as great lone to 
bites js Lduuasto other thinges) to happens 

- abbomina » Dapip vnto the Hame ot Chriſtes docs 
 bleborhto tine, among PBrieſtes, Fryers and 

Godand Monkes, partly with oper whores, 
mans partly with their ſodometrie, whereof 

thep caſt ech other in the teeth dayly in 
tucry Abbey, fo the lealt diſpleaſure 

Moze. 
arpnball, 

Sore. 
@pnodail. 

| Beaeiste 
| be prefer: 
| veo before 
| pont). 

A 

i 

. 31%. 

that one doth to an other. M. More 
mightiee what occafions of buchaftiz 
tie be gener vnto the Curates cuerp 
tobere bp the reafon of their office and 
dayly conuerfation with the marped. 
And when be fapth, nener ma could 

finde that expofition tillnow, there be 
fayth vntruẽ. f03S.Hicrome hymlelfe S , gigs 
faith that he knew them that ſo erpodt= rome, 
bed the tert and rebuked them of Rome 
becanfe thep would not admit into the 
clergie them that haa had tio wiues. 
the one before baptim and the other af= 
ter, faping: tfa man bad killed xx. men 
before bis Waptime, thep would not 
haue foꝛbidden him , and why chews 
{youl that which is no finne atall be The Boys 
alet into him, Bucthe Sod of Rome woseth no 
wold nos heave him. soz Sarhan be- ne 0 bes 
ganne then to tworke bis mifteries of fanete be 
wickednes. no ſinne. 

And when he ſaith, he that hath ten 
wiues hath one wife. 3] fap that one is 
taken bp the ble of {peaking for one 
onely. As when Flap, F am content 
to geue thee one, meaning one onelp. 
And vnto hin that bath no helpe, is 
there one helpe, to looke for no pelpe 
where one helpe is takers for one ones 
Ip, aud many places els, 

Aud when M.More fapth, he thae 
hath had two wiues one after an nother, 
may not be Prieft, and that ifa Prieftes 
wife die he may nocthaue another,or that 
if he were made Prieft having no wifes 
he might not after mary ifhe burnt. J 
belive attenton of him: Ithe fay,it hat by ee, 
bene fo the ble: then fap Jan whore tS pes over 
better thera wike, for thar bath bene p map hane a 
vle of sur bolp father imanp hundzed Whozes bus 
peares. But J] affirme vnto M.More not a Swife, 
the contrary. And J fap firſt wyth 
Paule, that the Kingdome of Goa is 
Not meate and drunke, and by the fame 
reafon neither huſband 02 wife, but p 
Keeping of the commanndements ana 
to lone cuerp inan bis neighbour as 
bimicife. And therefoze as meate aud 
Drinke Were oweined fo2 mans neceſ⸗ 
fitic, and asa man may cate EdINKe 
at hh sae in all degrees, fo farre as 
tt letteth bun not to kcepe the coms 
maundementes and to loue bis neigh⸗ 
bour as hünlelle: euen fo was the wife 
created foꝛ the mans neceffitie , and 
therefore may a man die ber at all bys 
neede in all Degrees,as farre as fhelec 
teth hym not to keepe Hors lawe, 
which ts nothing cls by Paules lear⸗ 
ning, then that a man loue bys neygh⸗ 
bout a3 bunfelfe. row Jl Delire a reas 
ſon of M.Mores Doctrine, what doth 

FRU, UY, mp 

Rom,14. 
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Sores doc MP ſecond wife,o2 nip chird hinder me 
srine (gfa> to lone mp neighbour as mp felfc, and 
persitious to do him ſeruce againſt F come to be 

prich? rohatiet is pour fecond wife to 
peuto ferne our boly father the ape, 
moꝛe then pour firt would bane bene? 
And in like mane ik my fick wife dre, 

wyhen Zain aozielt, why may FZ noe 
joue my neighbour €do hym as good 
ſeruice withthe fecond as with p irks 
And againe, ik I be made prick hauing 
no wife and afece burne, and therfore 
mary, why map J] not lowe my netgh= 
hone and ſerue hym wyth that wpfc, 
be well as be that brought a wite with 
ym? 
Fle was vot for nought that Paule 

propbelied that fame (outa departe 
@be ope orn the faith, e attend vnto diſceaue⸗ 
forbinneth able {pirites awd decueliſhe Doctrine, 
mariage. foꝛbidding to mary and to eate meates 

which gov bath created ta be teceaucd 
with thankes of chem that know the 
truth, to buy difpelations, to bie law⸗ 
lull meat and vnlawſull wiues. 

Sprarant And Zlalke M.More why be p hath 
godipnelle the ſecond wotfe 02 bath had two wines 
Soby the may not be awe, o2 whp tf a Bꝛie⸗ 
Hrieſt ma? Gos firtt wife DIC, be may not mary'the 
rot base 2 fecond, He vill aunfwere vecaute the 

“prick muſt veprecent the miſteries o2 
fecrete properties and bition of Chriſt 
theonelp huſbande ofbis encip wyfe 

- the church o2 congregation that bele= 
ueth in him onelp, Dhatis, as J Haue 

3. Tim. 4. 

Cries 
benefites to 

ee aoren (criberh bs in matranonye thE mpite- 
bymairts ries andfecsete benciites which Hod 
asonp, the father hath hid in Chriſt for all we 

that be choſen and ordeyned to belene 
and put their truſt in him to be laucd. 
As wher aman taketh a wite, $e ge⸗ 
uech der bimlelie, pis Honour, hys ves 
ches,and all that be bath, aud maketh 
her otequall degree bute himſeife: if 
bebe king, and (he beigne a beggers 
daughter pet he is not p lee Muenc, 
and in honour aboue al ocher. Ithe be 
Emperour fhe is Limypreiic, and ho⸗ 
nouced of men as the Emperour, and 
partaker ofall, Eucn fof a — 
and come and beiene in LHUE to bela 
ued from the dampnation of the ſinne. 
of which be repenteth, Chꝛriſt ts bys 
gwne geod imimediatelp : Lhoifies 
Beath, patne, prayer, paſſion, faſtyng, 
andall pis merives are forthat mans 
Finnes a full fatifiaction,and a ſacrifice 
or might ann power toablolue bpm < 
penacta culpa. Ohriſtes enheritaunce, 
bis loucans fauour that be bath wyth 
S502 bis father ave that manahy aura 

An aunſwere vnto M. Mores tj .bookes | 

in other places fayd, the ſcripfure des 

bys and the man by that mariage is 
ae aS Chꝛiſt, aud cleane wythout 
inne, and Honouradic, qlozions, wel= 
beloved and in fanour thorow p grace 
of that mariage. And becaule that the 
Prick muſt reprelent bs this {ignifica- 
tion, is the caulc why a Drie map noc 
haue the fecond wyfe fap they, wbich 
popiſhe veafou hath Beceaucd manp 
wile, as wha can be but deceaned is 
fome thing, ifbereccane ail bis doc⸗ 
trine by the anctozitic of bis elders, ex⸗ 
cept he haue an occafion as we haue ta 
runne to Moſes and the Propheces 
there beare ¢ {ce with our otone eycs 
andbelene nalonger bythe reafon of 
ouve forcfathers, wipes we fee them fo : | 
fhainetullp bequila themfciues, and to BS) 
beguile vs ina chouſand things which i 
the Durkes fee, 

_ Row to our purpole, ithis docs 
trine be true, then muſt euerp Pꝛieſt : 
haue a votfe oꝛ haue haa a wite. For he - 
that neuer had votfe can not renielene 
vs this. Aud againe, bethat hath ars 
whore oran other mans wile hata in 
this pꝛoperty, and therfore onght tobe 
put downe. 

And agate, thefeconD mariage thé 
of no mantis , orcanbea Sacramẽt bp 
that doctrine, And yet J will deſcribe 
pouthe mariage of Chriſt as weil bp 
bis mariage that bath had ip, topues, 
and bath now toe tenth,as by bis that 
bath now the kirſt. ; 

D wilithep fap, his wple was no We were 
virgine, oꝛ he when thep were maried. Adolaters 
Sit the ſiguification ſtandeth not in vben we 
birginitic but in the actuan wedlocke CG 
ye were no birgines when we came 7° 
to Chriſt but cBinow whores beleuing 
tna thoufand Idoles. 

And in the ſecond mariage o2 tenth 
and pe will, the man bath bur one wife 
and all bts are hers, and bis other wis 
ues be in a land where ts no huſbande 
oꝛ wite. Jſay therfore with Paul that 
this is a deuiliſhe doctrine and bath a 
limilitude of godlines with it, but the 
Hower is avꝛay. The mpite of tt blyn⸗ 
Beth thecpes ofthe ſimple and begui⸗ 
leth them, that they can not fee a thous | 
fand abhominations wroughe vnder | 
— —— 
na therfore Ff fap ſtul, thatthe d= Oa il 

poles meaning was thathe ſyoulde — i} 
haue a wife, if baply bis age weve not that yates |) 
the greater, and that by one wile be eps Halo haue 
cludeth them that bad two, and them wiues. 
that were defamed with ather faug 
their stone tines, and woulde pave 
th? ta be ſuch as mere kꝛnowen af bers 

{HORS 

a —— 



An an frere vnto M, Mores third booke. 
| tuous liuing, for to do rsuerence ho⸗ 

nour ue ne — of ca ai e 
appeareth bp the widatwes which be 

| adi excludeth before ic. pearves, for feave of 
| vnchaſtitie, and admitteth pet none of 

that age, except (ye weve veil knowen 
_..  ofchatt, honeſt and godly behauiour, 

| a and that to honour Gods word withz 
| . ail, chan which the Bove bath nothing 

moze vile, And wie M. More to mock, 
bringeth forth the text of the wydowe, 
that (he mutt be the wife ufone man. 3 

| anſwere, for all bis tefing,that Paule 
excludeth not her that hae ¢. pufvands 
one after an other, but her chat bad ij. 
huſbandes attonce. And when More 

Moꝛe is a laugheth at tt, as though it had ncuer 
ſcoter. dene the quife. Fi woul to gov for his 

mercy that tr vasre not rhe quiie at this 
bay, and then Z| amiure bys wrath 
would not be fo greatasitis. Paule 
meanetch onelp that he would haue ng 
Diffaincd Wondn cholen wydowe for 
deſhonorxing the worde oi Hod and 

| checongregation of Chꝛiſt, ano there= 
fore exaudeth common women, and 

| {uch as were diffamed bdelioes ther 

to. And that F proue by the fame doc⸗ 
rine of Baule, that the kingoome of 

. Bod is no {uch bulines but the keping 
~ gfsHods commaundementes onciy, € 

to jouc one another. snow lookess p 
* ghing and onthe office of the widowe. 
It was but to waite on the licke and 
pooꝛe people, and to waſhe ſtraügers 
feete. Now the widowes of ten huſ⸗ 
bendes multbaue be founde ofthe cot 
of the congregation,tf thep were deſti⸗ 

V cute of frends,as all other pooꝛe were, 
| though in tyme patted they hate bene 
| diffamed perfons. 

But vnder lx. would Paule let none 
miniſter for feare of occaſions of vncha 
fiity and therto none but ſuch as were 
well knowen of honeſt liuing and of 
good report. Kow inasmuch as the 
widow often hufbands muſt be foũde 
ofthe common cof at ber neede, what 
vncleanes is in ber bp the reafoncd 
Her fecha huſband, chat fhe is nat good 
inough to be a ſeruaunt vnto the poor 
peapleto dreſſe their meate, waſhtheir 

WEbesiicé clathes,to make their beddes and ſo 
| ofthe wide forth andto waſh ſtraũgers feete, that 
bowes in came out of one congregation vnto an 

| prtmatine 
! urch. 

other about buſineſſe. and to do all ma 
nev ſeruice of love vnto ber pooꝛe bꝛe⸗ 
thꝛen and fiffers . Ao haue had the ſe⸗ 
coud bufband ts no ſhame among the 
heathen:it is no ſyame amõg the Chri 
Men kor when the huſband is dead , the 

hulbandes,and haplp p denorced ther⸗ 

313. 

wife is free to mary to whom ſhe will 
in the Lord, and by as good reaſon 
the bufband ; and of right wie more 
free then the janie 2 Ana therfore thep 
fhame not our doctrine 1102 our cõgre⸗ 
gation , noz diſhonour Dod amõg the 
Heathen oz weake Lhrutien. ow whe 
we baue a plapne rule thar he whiche Rom.13: 
loucth bis neighbour as him lelfe ke= 
peth all thelawes of Bod, icc hym tell 
mc for what cauſe of loue toward bys 
neighbour, a widow of two iatwofull 
hulvands may not do ferutce vito the 
Pooꝛe peopie, 

yobp may nota widow of fiftp do 
ſeruice sito the pooꝛez Paule whiche 
Enypiteth no {nares woz Ieadeth bs 
blind no2z teacheth bs without a reaſon 
gening of his doctrine, aunſwereth, for 
feave of occaſlions oferill , leſt Coe be 
tempted o2tempt others And thers if 
{ye be taken in mifoopng,the doctrine 
of Chꝛiſt be cuill ſpoken oftherto ans 
the weake offended. 

And when M.More mocketh with 
my veafon that J would haue euerye 
Priett to haue a wife becaufe few.men ca 
line chatte, 3] auntwere, that ik he loued 
the pono2 of Chak and bie neighbour 
as be doth bis owne couctoutnefie , be 
-fgoula finde that a good Arguinent. 
paul maketh the fame and much more 
{clenderlp then Ff after pour ſophiſtrie. 
For hee diſputeth thus,fome pong wiz Poung tt 
Dawes do diſhoneſt p congregation of pasha ie 
Chu awd his doctrine , therfore Mall: be aR aa 
NO poung widow at all miniſter in the inthe coms 
common feruice ctherof:But Mhal all be ind fermices 
maricd beare children and ſerue their 
huſbãdes. Aud it is a farre lefle rebuke 
to the doctrine of Chik and bis cõgre 
gation, that a woma Mould do amuſe, 
thenthe Biſhopor Pꝛieſt. Jam not fo 
mad, to thinke p there cola no Prieſt 
at all line chafte, Heither am 3] [0 foo⸗ 
liſh to thinke that there benot as ma⸗ 
ny womẽ that could line chaſt ac fifty; 
aS Pꝛieſtes as xxiiij. And pet though 
ofa chouland widowes of fittp peare 
old iv. Hundzed rc. @ iv. could live chaff, 
auibecaule he knoweth not that one 
willet none at ail miniſter in the coms 
mon ſeruice amõg occalious of vncha⸗ 
ſtitie. Chriſtes Apofties conſidered all 
infirmities and all that might hynder 
the doctrine of Chriſt, and therfore dyd Fiche tig 
their beft ro preuẽt all occaſiõs.wher⸗ beteer shen 
fore,as fiſh is no beter then flef , 102 Aethe,nez 
fief better chen filh inthe kynadoime Acheno 
oF Chꝛiſt, euen ſo virginitie wed{ocke ence ther 
and widowed are none better then oz frsname 
ther to be fancd bp in their owon nature o¢ Cyr, 

IRD, 3) * 
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An anfivere ynto M. Mores third booke. 
oꝛ topleale Hod with all , but with 
what foeuer 3) may belt ſerue my bres 
thren,thac is euer belt accordyng vuto 
the tyme and faſhion of the world. In 
perſecution it is good for euery man to 
tiue chat ifbe cat, and namely for the 
Mreacher. In peace whens man map 
line quietip and abyde in one place, a 
wike is a lure thpug to cut of occaſiõs. 

hen he would make it ſeme that 
Prieftes wiues were the occafions of he- 
refiesin Almany . gray, they fell kirſt to 
herelies and thentcoke wiues , as pe 
fell firſt to the Popes holp doctrine € 
thew tooke whores. 

More, The Church byndeth no man 
to chaltitie. Tyndall. ofa tvuth, fog tt ge 
ueth licence to who ſoeuer wil, to Kepe 
twko2res, and permitteth to abuſe mens 
wiues and fuffercth ſodomitrie, ana 
Doth but onclyp forbid matrimonie. 

Aud vobenbe fapth , chatticie was all 
moftreceaued by generall cuftome , be- 
fore the lawe was made: onelpe, And 
good fathers dyd but geuetheyr aduife 
therco:anotherlpe. And it wasratified 
and receaued with the cofentof all Chri- 
ſtendome: the third lye, 

‘Whey did weilto chofe a Pocte to 
be their defender. Firſt it was attemp= 
ted in generall Coũcell and reſiſted by 
holy fathers which pet thé ſelucs were 
neuer maried, ſaying that men wight 
ot Brit a ſnare fox their weake bꝛe⸗ 
chꝛẽ, agaynſt the doctrine of Chriſt ana 
bps Apoftles . NHeither cowla it bee 
brought to paſſe, vntill the Bope haa 
got che Emperours {word ont of bys 
ban. Lhe Orekes which were the one 
dalic of Chriſtendome then Jl {uppste, 
would neuer admit it. 
pow godly lone would neuer ſufſer 

them to cõſent chat we ſhorid be bond 
vnto that burehen which they chemſel⸗ 
ues could not beareas M. More in an 
other place affirmety that thep dyd. 
And agapne, we haue maniteft ſtorpes 
thatit was bꝛought in with violence 
of ſword € that all the Pꝛieſtes of Her 
mary were cOpelled to pur away ther 
wiues. And wwe finde that vohc Coeuer 
the pope raigneth, he caine in with de⸗ 
ceauyng the kyng of the countrey ana 
thew with bis woꝛd copelien the reſt. 
Whe ope came but now late into 
wales to vatgue there ouer the By⸗ 
hops and Biieſtes, and that with the 
{woo2b of the kyng of England. 

And petthough all the Lleraic of 
chriftendome had graunted it, all the 
Lurch bad woe made it, nor pet the 
tenth pare of the Church. The ſay peo 

ple be as well of the Churche as ibe 
Oꝛieſtes. Neicher cart all the Brieſtes 
in the word of right make anp lav 
wherin their partipeth without their 
conſent. How it perteineth vnto the 
cõmon people and moſt ofall onto the 
weabkeſt, that their Prieſtes be endued 
with all vertue and honeſtie. And the 
chaftitie of his wife, daughter and fer= 
uaunt perteineth vnto cucrp particu= 
lay man, which we {ee bp expertence be 
filed daplp , by the buchal chattitie of 
the ſpiritualitie. 
wherkoꝛe if the Pariſhes, oz anyp one 

Pariſh, atter they had lene the experi⸗ 
ence what incſõueniences came of their 
chafiitic, would haue no Curate except 
he had avwifeto cut of occalions , as 
Paule when ve had {ene that proofe, 
would haue nopoung wdowes mi⸗ 
niſter, who ſaue a tyꝛaunt, ſhould be 
agaynſt theme 

HJorconer the generall Councels 
ofthe {pivituaiticare ofno Cher maz 
ner, fence the wWope was a Hos, thers 
the generall Parlamentes of the tem= 
poralitie. where no man dare fay bys 
mynde frely and liberally foz feare of 
forte one,and of bis flattcrers. 

And iooke in what captinitie the 
Parlamentes be onder the prtuate con 
fels of kinges,fo are the genevall Coũ⸗ 
tels vnder the ope and his Cardi⸗ 
nals, And this 1s the maner of both, 
Some one two o2 three wilpe Fores, 
that haue all other in ſubiection, as pe 
daue ſene in mp Lo Lardinall, ima⸗ 
gine, not what ought toe be , but what 
they lutt to haue and conceaue in cheyr 
cron bꝛaynes and go with child , fome 
tyme A veare.ij. iij iitj. v. by.o2. vy.anD 
ſome tyme.xx. and aboue, taſtyng, can⸗ 
ucſing and compaſſing for the byrth as 
gaynſt opoꝛtunitie: openpng the mat⸗ 
tev paitielp vnder an othe alitle anda 
litle vnto certaine Secretaries whole 
part is therin, as thep finde men of ac 
tiuitie and of courage , prepared to fell 
f{oule and body fo2 promotion. 
€ Andthe matter in cthe meane tpme 
18 turmopicd and toſſed among them 
ſelues: and verinalions and {utle reas 
fons are forged to blind the right wap 
and to hequile mens wittes, And who 
they feare to bane adueriarics able ta 
velit them, foz fuch, meanes ave ſought 
to Dring them in nto cheteparti¢e o2 to 
conuey them out of the way, And whe 
opoztunitic ts come, thep calla countel 
G2 Parlamẽt vnder a contrary pretece, 
And a Halle ofthe holp ghott , whom 
they deliveas favre away as dae 
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An aunſwere onto M. Mores it. booke. 
| fible,isfong anda goodly Sermon ts 

made,to bleve mens epes with all. And 
) thenfodenly other mé vnprꝛouidedethe 

inatter is opened , after the moſt ſuttle 
maner . And many are beguilcd with 

: futtle argumentes and crattie perluas 
4 eal fions.Gud thep that bold hava agapnft 
conniapies Meare called afie andreafoned with 
and Daria: #PArt and handled after a faſhion, aud 

lmentes. partly entiled with fapre promifes and 
| partly feared with cruell thacatnpngs, 
j andfofome ave onevcome with ſiluer 

ſyllogiſmes @ other for feare ofthzcat= 
nyng ave Drinen Brito ſilence, And fac 
sip be found at the latt, that will not o2 
bep their falſehead and tyranny, thep 
rayle on bun and tcf him dut of coũte⸗ 
naunce ¢ call him opinatine, felfempn= 
Ded and obfiinare,e beare him in hand 
that the deuill is in bun that be fo clea= 

J ueth onto bis owne witte, though be 
ſpeake no filllable but Gods wo2rd, a 
is aſked whether be wilbe wiſer chen 

The lpiri⸗ other mé.And in the ſpiritualitie, they 
tuettie cecommumunicate bin and make an hes 
| make here: teticke af him. And thisto be true in 
itickes of the Liergies chaftitic is as clcare as 
|the:n that dap by inanifett chronicles, in fo muc 
teh theyr that the ypelates of Akome , were a 
Si ? brewpng itabouc an hundzed pares 
1 ye and 3] toot not how long lenger , per 

they could bꝛyng tt to paſſe, and per in 
vayne til thep had got the Limperours 
ſword to proc that it was moſt erpe= 
dient foto be, And for what entent 2 to 

bee brpng all onder the Wope,and that the 
\no mpucs. relates ofall landes might as the ola 
] 

|. Why 
| 

matier was, come and Wwayte on the 
pope at Home, twohere he prepared the 

| twohores inough. 
And that his ſworne 2elates ines 

uery land, might the moze conuenient⸗ 
ip wapte in Kyngs Lourtes,to mini= 
fev the comms wealth vnto the popes 
plealureand pꝛofite.Foꝛ bad the Cier⸗ 

| gie kept thei wives , thep could neuer 
Have come buto this where thep now 

| be, and to thele pluralities, vniõs and 
totquottes . Foꝛ there ts no lap man 
though be were neuer fo euill diſpoſed 
that could for bis wife e chilozen bane 
lepfure to cõtriue fucbintichictc,and to 
runne from countrep ta countrey, to 

: learne falſhead and {ubttitic,as out {pi 
Tbe chai ritualtie do, which without feare of 
tie ofthe = Mod ard fhante of man, keepe whores 
‘Liergp per wherſoeuer chep come. Ana thus pe 
ee to fee, thatthe clergies chattitie, pertay= 
“talitic, oo Meth as much vñto the tcmpozaltic as 
mach aa to vnto the ſpiritualtie. 

And an other 1S this, no power a= thefpiris 

mong them that profeile the truch imap tualtie, 

315. 
bynde where God lowleth, fane onely 
‘where loue and my neighbours necef> 
fitie requireth tc of me. Neyther can a⸗ 
up power now binde thein to come, 
but they may freely keepe o2 bꝛcake as 
the thing ts burtfull o2 expediẽt. Nei⸗ 
ther can there be any bond where ioue 
and neceffitte requiveth the contrary. 
Sa that this law,lone thpneighbour, © 
to helpe bun as thou wouldeſt be holp 
mutt iuterprct all mans lawes, 
Asif J had ſworne young o2 vn⸗ 

wilely that 3] would liue chaſt « all rhe 
world had boundine, tfafterwoarde W 
burnt and could not overcome the paſ⸗ 
fion, Jought to mary, 

Foꝛ FW mu condition mp bow andé owes: 
ſhew acaule of it thereto. 3] map not 
wow fo2 the chaftitie it felfe, as though 
it were facrifice to pleafe God iw it {elf, 
for that is the Idolatry of heathen, F 
muſt therfore vowe todo my neygh⸗ 
bour ſeruice (which in that caſe be map 
not requirc) oꝛ to geue my felfe moze 
quietly to prayer and ſtudie (whichis 
not pofible aslong as 3] burne, ana 

the minde will not be quict) o2 that J 
may the better keepe p lawes of Hon, 
which if 5] burne, 3] ftand chorotw ny _. . ; 
chaftitic in moze topardy to byeake € — 
to hurt my neighbour, and to chame tharse 
doctrine of Chriſt. And in like maner, gapnu cha⸗ 
1f Jhad forſworne fleſh, eal the world rite oz nee 
had bound me, pet tfneceitic require ceſutie. 
it of me, to ſaue my life oꝛ my health, F 
ought tobꝛeake tt, And againe though 
Fl bad ſworne chaftitic, and the cOinoit 
wealth oz the neceſſitie of an other res 
quired thecontrarp, ZF mut breake tr. 
Wut ow the onze fide, of all that euer 
burnt in the popes chalkitie, be neuer 
gaue prict licence to take toife, but to 
Keepe whores onely. And onthe other 
fide, all that vow any wow, do it koꝛ 
the thing tc felfe,as though tt were as 
Al fapo ſeruice o2 faccifice to Bod that 
had delite in the deede, as poung chil⸗ 
dren haue in Apples, and that forthac 
deede they ſhall haue an higher roome 
in heauẽ then their neighbours, which 
isthe Idolatry of che Heather, whe he 
ought to beftow bis bow vppon bys 
neighbour to bꝛyng bin to beaucn, @ 
not to enuie him, ¢ to fecke thereby arr 
higher roome, not caving whether bis 
neighbour come thether o2 no, And fiz 
nallp to burne and not to vſe the naz 
tuvall remedy that Hod hath made, ts 
but to tempt Hod, as in all other thin 
ges. Wut € if Hod hauc brought thee 
mnto a firaite, and haue therto take the 
naturall remedy trom thee, then a ts 

its 



216. 

liſte ant to erie tuto Hod for helpe, € 
to {uffer, is afique y thoutonef Hons 
latoes. Aud to loue Hods law ts to be 
{ure that thou art Gods childe ciect to 
smercp. Foꝛ in all his chudzen onelp,be 

wrriteth that token. 
And then be fayth, euery man hath 

his choyce whether he will be Prieft or 
Mbhe Popes no. Wut what nettes and ſnares doth 

Fes Antichzittiay for them? 
Firſt his falle doctrine, where with 

the Elders beguilen, cõpell their chil⸗ 
dien and facrifice thein, to burne in the 
popes chaſtitie with no other mpnoe, 

— then thofe olde Idolaters facrificed 
their children vnto the talfe Dod Mo⸗ 
loch: fo that they thinke, by the mes 
rites of their childzens brening, after 
the popes falle Boctrinc,to pleaie god 
and to get heauen, cleanc ignoraunt of 
the teſtament made m Chriſtes bloud. 

2 Then what a multitude are blinded 
and Drawer into the net, wich the baite 
ofpꝛomotion, honour, dignitie, pleas 

fures, freedome and libertie to ſinne, 
to do all miſchiefe vnpuniſhed, things 

which ali cull! that fcare not Hod oo 
belive? 3 

2, And what a number brought opis 
> — delp onto ge. and aboue. then put their 

heades in his halter, becauſe thep haue 
no other craft to get the liuinges, € 

not becauſe they can liue hah, 
Alfio ſome liue chat at xxiiij. which 

ſame burne at ree. And that to be truce 
Daply experience tcacheth , aud good 
natuvall cauſes there be, 

59 Aun thẽ looke on the Apofles lears 
ning ana orꝛdinaunce. ben one o2 
tis poung wydowes Had broke their 
chaſtitie, be would nenerafter let any 
moe vee chafen ofthe fanteage. Bow 
commeth it then thatthe Pope fo fo 
anany hundred thouſandes that miſca⸗ 
tp, will neither bꝛcake the oꝛdinaunce 
O2 mitigat tt, oz let any goe backe, but 
ifanp burne, ſendeth them vnto the 
ſhame of Chꝛiſtes doctrine, and offen 
Bing and burtofhys Church, € nener 
vnto the lavofull remedic of mariage. 

And when M.More calleth it Herefie, 
to thinke that the maried were as plea- 
faunt to God as the vnmaryed he ts {ure 
lp an hereticke that thinketh the cõtra⸗ 
rp. Chriſtes kingdom is neither meate 
nor dunke, nor huſband 2103 wolfe, 10% 
Widow nor virgine, but the keeppng 
ofthe conimaundemnentes and ſerning 
ofamans neighbour louinglyp bythe 
Doctrine of S.iaul, where not to cate 
Heipety ime te keepe che commmaũde⸗ 

mentes better then to cate, there tis 

I, 
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en aunfivere nto M. Mores it}.bookes 
better uct ta cate theta cate . And 
tobere to cate beipeth me to keepe the That is e⸗ 
commaundementes and todo mp du⸗ Uer belts 
tic buto my neighbour, there it ig bet⸗ Hat mo= 
tev to eatceben not to cate, And in ithe pore tp 
cafe where to be without a wife help= gyng of 
eth more to Keepe the cOmanndemeétes Goos cons 
and to ſerue a mans ucighboute, there mannde a 
itis better to be vnmaryed then mari⸗ mentes. 
ed, and where a wife belpeth to kecpe 
the commaundementes better then to 
be without, there itis better to haue a 
wife thes te be wythout. What bart 
onely which is ready to Do or let vn⸗ 
done all thinges for bis neighbours 
fake, is a pleaſaunt thing in the fight 
of Hod. 

Aud when he will hae the Prickes Deulliſh 
to liue chatt,for reuererfte of the Sacra- yocgring, 
mentes, itis Deutllifye Doctrine hauing : 
the ſimilitude of godlines, but the pith O 
€ marow is away. if be meane water, 
opie, fait, and {uch like, thenis p wyle | 
with ber bodp and all her Wes tn the 
lawes of Hod, comparable purer € 
bolper. Hebe meane the facrament of 
Chriſtes boop, Z| auntwere, that the 
handes defile not the nan , 102 oughe 
that gocth thorow the bandes be thep 
neuer ſo vnwaſhed, by the teftimony Math.r9. 
of Chriſt, and much lelte can thep ther 37% 
defile Chait. : 

Meoxzconer, the Prieſt toucheth not Chꝛeiſtes 
Chꝛiſtes naturail body wyth bis han⸗ natural ove 
des by your owne doctrine, nor feeth PY yey — 
it with bis eyes, rior breakscth it wpeh Se Facree 
hys fingers, nop eateth ic wych hys 
mouth, wozchameth it with bis teeth, 
noꝛ drinkech His blond with bis lippes 
for Chait is impalſſible. But he that res Che be 
penteth coward the lawe of 150d, aud cramens of | 
atthe fight of the ſacrament, 02 Of the the bonp ¢€ # 
brcaking, feling,cating, chamming oz bisudof 
Drinking, calleth co remembraunice the Chzrt som + 
death of chriſt, his body breaking ana ie mse be 
blondihending for our finues, ana antecriucd· 
bis pation, the fame cateth our Saui⸗ 
ours body and dunketh his blows tha 
row fapty onelp, ereccaucth forgenes 
{es of all bis finnes therby, and ather 
not. And all that bane not this doc⸗ 
trine ofthe Sacrament come therto in 
vaine. And therfore there is no more 
canfe that be which fapth the Maſſe \ 
fhonld line chat, thew be thacheareth 4 
it, on he chat miniſtreth the Sacramẽt. ! 
thenbe that receauetb ite. It is to me 
great maruell that vnlawfull whoꝛe⸗ 
Rome, couetouſnes, and extoꝛtion, cars 
mot defile their handes. as well as law 
full matrimonye. Curſſed therefore be 
their deuilliſhe doccrine wyth falſe aps 

pea⸗ 



An anfwrere vnto M. Mores third booke. 
pearing godlines, the fruit and potocr 
away, ont of the hartes ofall chꝛiſten 
men, 
Aub when be bringerh the enſample 

of the heathen, 9] praple bin, Foꝛ the 
Heathen becauſe they could not vnder⸗ 
and Hod ſpiritualſy, to ſerue hym in 
the ſpirit, to beleue in him and ro lowe 
bis lawes, therfore they turned bys 
glory vnto ar Image, and ferned hym 
after their ovone imagination wich bo- 
Delp {ernice,as the whole kingdome of 
the ope doth, haning icſſe power to 
ferue hym in ſpirite then the Turkes. 
Foꝛ when the heathẽ made an Image 

E oetche ares or feners ana ſacriliced ther 
$0, they knew that p Image was not 
the feucrs, but vnper p imuitude of p 
Frnage,theyp werſhipped the power of 
Hon which plagued thems with the fe= 

> uers, with bodely fernice,as the Pope 
Doth aboue all rhe Idolaters that cuer 

Biches were Inthe porlde. As when toc paint 
capeth aint achael weping the foules , & 

Sfonteg, ficke bp a candle to Latter hun, aud to 
| make bun fauourable vnto vs,and tes 

garde tot the teſtament of Chriſt, nop 
| the lawes of Bon, becauſe we bane no 
| potwer to beleuc nor to louc the truth, 

. And enen lo, to referre virginitie onto 
the perſon of Hod, to picale hym ther= 

| with, ts falfe facvificc and heatheniſhe 
‘Thetene Idolatrie. Foꝛ the onely ſeruice of god 
iruucof. 15 to beleue in Chriſt and to toue the 
0, what lawe. wherfore thou mult referre thp 
| wwedlocke, thp virginitie and all thy o⸗ 
i ther deedes vito the keepyng of the 
| lawe and feruing oF neighbour only, 

And thers whẽ thou lookeſt wyth ales 
. | uing bart,on the law that (aith, breaks 

mot wedlock, Keepe no whore and fo 
i forth, and kindeſt thy body weake,and 

thyne office ſuch that thou mutt bane 
conuerlation with mes tines daugh⸗ 
ters and ſeruauntes, then tt ts better 
to haue a wile the to be without. And 
againe if thou ſee ſeruice ro be Done b4 
thou cant not fo well do with a wy 
as without, then ik thoubane power 
to be without, tt is beft fotobe, and 
in fuch ike. ana els the one 1s as good 
as the other,and no differcuce. And to 
to take a wife for pleature , 13 a5 good 
as to abftcine for diſpleaſure. 

Ann when M . More feeth:no other 
eaufe,why itis not belt that our ſpiritua- 
litie were all gelded, then for loffe of me- 
rite in reſiſtyng, belides that that imagi⸗ 
nation is playpne Idolatrie, I hoid M. 
More bequiled, tf all toe read of gelded 
men be ttue and the experience we fee 
in other beaſtes. Foꝛ then the geioea 

le oe 
luſt iu their fle as much asthe bus y,, 
gelpen. mobich ifir be true. chen the gel ro oetben 
ded, in that he taketh ſuch great payne that prie⸗ 
in geldyng, not to miniſhe his luſtes, Ges were 
but it lůſtes ouercome bin, pet that he gelded. 
haue not wherewith to hurt his neigh 
bour , deleructh more chen the wugel= 
ded, And then it were beſt that we did 
eate and drinke € make our ficlh frog 
that we burned,to deſerue itt refitting, 
as Come of pour holy Saintes haue 
layd vitgins in their beddes,to kindle .. 
their courage, that thep might atter <<? 
quench their heate in cold water, to de⸗ 
ferue the mevite of bolp Martprs. 

Aud whẽ be fapth, the Prieftes of the 
old law abſteined from their wiues when 
they ferued in the téple. SG any thynaes 
were forbidden them ; to kepe chern in 
bonde and ſeruile feate ¢ for other pur 
poles . Anaper 3] traw be finder it 
notin thetert chat thep were forbidden 
their wiues⸗ And when he imagineth 
fo becauſe „acharias, when His courſe 
was out, gat him home to his houſe, I 
thinke tt was better forbim to goto 
bis houſe, then to {end for bis houſe to 
dim, be was allo ols and bis wile to. 
But andi they were korbidden, it was 
but fora tyme, to geue themto prayer, 
as we might do right well and as wel 
as they. But 3 read that they were for Leuit. is 
bidden to drinke wine € rong dzinke, 
when they minifired:: of whiche ours 
powre in without mealure. 

M.More. Chrift liued chaſt and exhor- More. 
teth vnto chaſtitie. 

Tyndall. we be noe all of Chriftes Trndeil. 
complection, ucither exhorteth he to o⸗ 
ther chaftitie then wediocke , ſaue ata 
tyme to ſerue our neighbours. ow p 
Popes chafitie is not to ſerue amas 
neighbour , bit to runne to riotte and 
to carie away with him the liuyng of 
the pooze and of the true pꝛeacher, cuen 
the tythes of v. o2 by. Pariſhes andto 
go Ecither dwell bp a Mewes o} fo cas 
tp aftcwes with him, 02 to coꝛrupt o⸗ 
“per mens wiles, —— 

Paphautius a man that neuer pꝛo⸗ Paphnuti- 
ned Mariage is prayſed inthe ſtories, us. 
fo2 reſiſtyng (uch doctrine with Hods 
302d it a generall Councell before the 
pope was a Hod. And now M.Morea 
man that hath proued it twiſe is mag⸗ 
nilied kor delendyng it with ſophiltrie. ghoze had 
Aud agayn me ſeiẽth that it is great two Sines 
ouer fight of M. More to thinke that ¢ therefore 
Louk though be tocre neuer marped was Bigae 
would not moꝛe accept the fernice of a mus. 
maried mã that would more ſay truth sae 
for hym then they chat abhoꝛre wens 

Do, locke: 



319. Ananfwere vnto M. Mores third booke. 
locke: in as much as the {pivitualtie ac 
cept bis bumble feruice @ reward bis 
merites with fo high honour , becauſe 
be cat better fayne forthem, thenanp 

ofttheir wuchat , 3 would fap stone 
chaſt people, though be be Bigamus € 
patt the grace of bis necke verſe. 
And finally,if M. Moreloke fo much 

snp pleaſure chat ts in Mariage, why 
fecteth be not bis eyes onthe thankes 
geuyng for that pleafure , @ on the pas 

_ cence of other diſpleaſures. 

The xiiij. Chapter. 
Mores Mo: Wicleffe was the occafion of 

the ytter fubuerfion of the Realme 
of Boheme, both in faith and good liuing 
and of the loſſe of many a thoufand Jiues. 

Tyndall. Tyndall. Zhe rule oftheir fapeh are 
Chriftes proimifes,and therule of their 

The Pope linpng Gooslaty. Andas for loſſe of 
acruclitys lines , itis truth thatthe Pope Muc 
taunt. thinke an buinared thouſand of them, 

becaule of their fayth € that they wold 
nolenger ſerue him. As be due itt En⸗ 
land many athoufand, € Aue the true 

beac ann (et bp a falle onto the effu⸗ 
fion of all the noble bloud and murthe 
ryng vp of the comminaltie becauſe he 
fyould be bis defender. 

M. Theconftitution of the Byfhops is 
not that the Scripture fhall not be in En- 
lifh, but that no man may tranflate it by 
be owneauthoritie orread it, vntill they 
hadapprouedit. jack at 

Tyndall. If no trauflatis ſhalbe had 
vntill chep gene licence o2 till chep aps 
pꝛoue it,it (al neuer be had, And fo ie 
is all one tn cffect 3 to fay there fyalbe 
tone at all in Engliſh, and to fap, till 
toe admitte tt , ſeyng thep be fo malici⸗ 
ousthat they will none adinitte , but 
fapne all the cauillations they cats , to 
pꝛoue it were not erpedient, 0 that if 
it be not had (pite of their barts it Hail 
neuer be hade. Andthereto,thep haue 
done cheir bet to banc had it enacted 
by Parlament,chat it Houta not be in 
Englilh. in 

Thexy. Chapter.” 
YE ielteth out Bunnies death with 

bis Poetrie were with he built We 
topia. Many qreat Lorwdes came to 
Bapnardes Caſtell (out ail namelelſſe) 
to examine the caule(as p credible Pꝛe 
lates fo well learned, fo holy and fo ins 
bifferent whiche examined Bilney and 
Arture, be alſo all nameleſſe.) 

M. Borſey tooke his pardon , becaufe 
it isnot good,to refuſe Gods pardon and 
the kynges. 

Moz. 

Cyndall 

The ſpirt⸗ 
tualtie 
would nos 
Haue the 
ſcripture in 
Engitſhe. 

Hunne. 

Moꝛe. 

Doʒſey⸗ 

-- Tyndall. Hods pardon can no man Tpndau⸗ 
haue except be knowledge himſelke a 
ſinner. And euen ſo he preceaueth the : 
kynges yeldeth him ſelte giltic . And zemede 
mozeouct itis not poMible phe which nor attics 
putteth bis truſt in Bod , fhould fo, wencede 
feave of the xij. men 02 of bis iudges, re no pardon. 
ceaue pardon fo that bee neuer was 
faultie nto the diſhonoring of cur las 
uiour Jeſus, but would haue denyed is 
rather vnto the death. 

Aud therto’, if the matter were fo 
cleare as ye te it ont, then J amfure 
the kynges graces both curtelic and 
wiledome, wold haue charged the d= conipe eps, 
ges to hane cramined the ewtdece lapd cute rye 
agapntt bin diligẽtly g ſo to haue quit murthce of : 
bpm with more hoyeſtp then to geue hunne. 
dim pardon of that peneuer treſpaſſed 
tt,and to haue ria the ſpiritualitie one 
of hate and all {ufpition. ° 

Shen ſayth be Hunne was fore ful Hunne. 
pect ofherefieandconui@ .Andafterhe 
fayth Hunne was an hereticke in deede 
and in perillfo tobe proned. Andthers SF 
how twas be connice? J heard fay, that 
be was fir conuict, whe he was Dean 
and then thep did wzõg to burne him, 
till thep bad fpoken with him, to wete 
whether he would abiure o2 no, 

M. The Byfhop of London, was wife, Bors — 
vertuousandcunnyng. 

Tyndall. Foꝛ all thofe theee pet he @pnoate 
toould haue made the old Deane Co- Doeton 
let of Paules an hereticke; for tranflaz gore, 
tyng the Pater noſter in Engliſh, had 7 
not the Bphhop of Lanterbury bolpe — 
the Deane. ; 

Thexvyj.Chaprer; 
T Bemetienger atketh hym, if there 

bear old latwfull tranflatid before | 
Wicletfes , how happeneth it that itis @ive tr 
in ſo feo mens haudes, ſeyng fomanp Aations , 
befite it ⸗ He aunfwerech the Printer 
Dave mot pint it and thers hang ona 
doubtful trial, tohether tt were tranſf⸗ 
lated ſeuce oꝛ before , foz if tt were trãſ⸗ 
lated ſence, it mutt be fir approued . 

Yohat may not M.More fay by autho gore ¢ 
ritie of his jortvic 2 theres a lavofull a fabtill) 
traflation yp no ma knoweth, whichis Poet. 
as much ag no latofull traflatio. why le 
might tot p biſhops ſhew which were YU 
that iawiull tradlation ¢ let it be Prin⸗ | 

ite 

a 

ted? Nay tEthat might haue bene obs 
teined of the with large money it bap 
be jo2inted pe may be lure log per this. 
But Sic aunfwere me here vnts, how 
happencth that pe defenders tranflate 
not onc pout felues , to ceale the mus 
mout of the people, € put to pour owe 
glofes,to pꝛeuent heretikes? pe would 

ne 



An aunſwere vnto M. Mores iiij. Cooke. 
ehae no doubt haue done it long fence if pe 

a arehe could hane inane pour glofes aqree rb 
Socripture the tect ineuerp place , And what cart 
in Engi yon (ay to chis, bow that befines they 
aoe ey tye Date Done their belt co Ditarnell ail tral 
Tepes of latiits bp arlamerit,chep have diſgu⸗ 
rhe Boptth ted before the kynges grace, that is it 
Giergie, perilous and not mete and fo conclu⸗ 

dew that it (yall not be, vnder a pretẽce 
ofdeferiing it of certein peaves: where 
M. More twas thete ſpeciall Dratoz 5 to 
fapuc ipes for theiepurpafe, ree 

Moje. M. Nothyng difcourage th the Clergie 
fo muchas that they ofthe wortte forte 

| F moftcallethafterit. — 

pndall, Tyndall. It might well be , Hhari⸗ 
{eis tull of bolpuetie long not after it, 

cy might fore deſire it. Dowbeit, it is 
in very Beede atulpect thyng Ea great 
ſigne ofan heretiketovequirett, 

Che ſcriy· Then he inqaleth with allegories. 
taremas §=Spr Moles deſmered chem all that he 
Heit dcline= had reccaued of Hod € that in toc mo⸗ 
aid the ther toudg, in tobichall chat had the 
vearbata art therto dudied and not the writs 
gare tonng onely as thou mayſt ice tu the Scrip⸗ 

ture, And the Apoſtles kept nothyng 
behind, as Paul teſtilied Actes xx. haw 
be had ſyewed them all che counlell of 
Sod € had kept nought backe. Shuld 
the lap neople leſſe hearken bute the ex 
doſitions ofthe Prelates in Doubttull 
places, tf the tert were in theit handes 
toben they preachen? ; 

M. The Iewes gene great reverence 
ynto the Bibleandwefironit. — 

Tyndall. Tyndall. Whe pope putteth it vn⸗ 
Dev his feete and treadeth ow it, in tos 
ké that he ts Lord ouer it that tt fhhould 
ſerue him, and be tot tt, 

Moze. M. God hath ordeined the ordinaries 
| for chief Phifitions. 

? Tyndau. Tyndall. Ahey Se Lawpers ordei⸗ 
hed of the ope, and can no moze ſkill 
of the Scripture then chey that neuer 

| ſaw itspe and haue peofefled a contrary 
| Mheowdina doctrine. They be right hangmen to 

| Measte murther who ſoeuer delireth for that 
| hangmé to doctrine that Gon hath geuẽ to be tke 

J 
fuchas de mainaryofout faythanaliupng,  ° 

| — And when he maketh fo greãt difh- 
of thefcrips cultie and hardneffe in Paules Epittles. 3] 
eh fap, it is unpoſſible ta vnderſtand ey⸗ | SUC. 

ſcripture, foꝛ him that demeth p iuſtiti⸗ 
\ pug of faith in Chꝛiſtes bloud. And az 

| Mone can HAVU, itis impoſſible co vnderſtãd tn p 
| Dnderttany ſcripture moze then a Wiurke, for who- 
| the Serty- foeuer hath nat thelawe of Hod, wait⸗ 

tuve excepe ten in His hart co fultill it. OF which 
he kuewe pointe ana of true faith ta, 3] feace ms 

but Publicans thac hunger after mecs~ 

ther Peter o2 Paul or ought at all in | 

319 
that pou are voyde andempty with all grig ¢ 
your {piritualtic, vhoſe aefender pe a nat 
haue taken vppon you to bee, foz ta fication, 
mocke out the truth foriucre sid vaũ⸗ 
tage. ‘ 

<s Anaunfwere to 
M.Mores fourth booke. 

pre Hriftes church hath ,, 
Aft sa | | che true do&rine al- or 

Rp | ready, and the felfe 
AT Ree@( SCS) fame that S. Paule 

Se" A moulds net geue an 
Sk ey Ali Angell audience vnto 
bOEA —— 

‘Tyndall. Bist the Wpnvatt. 
Popes Lhurch will wot heare that 
doctrine. 

More, Confirmed with fuch a multi· gpoze, 
tude of miracles, and {o much bloud of 
martyrs,and commé congent of all Chri- 
ftendome. 

Tyndall. who fyetoed a miracle to Cyndal. 
contirine his preaching ofeare corfei= 
fion arid Harvons with like pedlery? Care cons 
oz whe then bis bioud forthem? Fi can pein and 
fhew you many thoufanaes that pe PENNE e 
hane flayne for preaching the contrary. congemen 
And agapne, recta the one halfe of pp mivacies 
Chꝛiſtendome cõſentech not vnto the, 
which GBreckes, tf ſuch thinges bad 
come from the Apoſties, fyould haue 
had them er pe. 
M. The fpiritualtie be not forender gyore. 

eared, b&t that they may heare their fin- 
nes rebuked. 
Tyndall: hey conſent not vnto the Cyndali. 

way oftruth, but ſinne of malice, and 
of profes, Aud therfore as thep haue erye Po⸗ 
no power to repent, euen fo can they pith ſpi⸗ 
ot but periecute both him that rebu⸗ twalitie are 
Ketch them and bis doctrine to,after the tpeaunts & 
ciifamples ofthe Phariteis and all rps verſecutors 
rauntes that begunne before, namely, 
if the preacher touch any ground wher 
by thep Mould be vefozined,o2by what 
meanes thep maintaine thei mufchief, 

The fecond Chapter. 
M re. AFryersliviug that hathma- Moze. 

ryed a Nunne, maketh it eafie to 
know that his doétrine is not good. 

Tyndall. The profefiion of either o= Tyndau. 
thee is piaine Idolatry, and deceauing 
ofa mas foule and robbing bim ofbis 
OOD, aud taker Hyon them ignoꝛaũt⸗ 
yp therto, wherfoze when thep be come 
vnto the knowledge of the truth, thep 
ought no longer therein to abyde, but 
the Sopes foꝛbrodyng Mjatrimony 

Ha.¥, aD 



32.0. 
Pope fore andlo cate ofmeates created of Hod 
bivdeth ma for mans fe, tobich is deuilliſhe doc⸗ 
erismonp € ‘ : . 

he eaten trine by aules propbefie,bys
 gening 

Of meats. Rcupipng of Princes i {herding oF 
Lhrutterns blond, bis robbing of p poore 
thoroughout Chriſtendome of all that 
was genen to maintaine them. his ſet⸗ 

Bebe mon ses mot of to "* onelp, but of the male kynde alfo az 
panes of gaynttnatuce, and a thoufand abo: 
the Pops. mittations to groſſe for a Wurke, are 

tokens good inough that be is p right 
Antichritt and his doctrine (prong of 
the deuill. pay 

More, In penaunce Martin faith there 
needeth no contricion nor fatisfaction. 

Tyndall. Lall it vepentaurice and thé 
it is contricion of it ſelfe. And as fog 
mendes making with worldly things, 

Moze. 

Tyndall. 

that do to thy bꝛother whom thou haſt 
offerded,and vnto God offer therepc> _ 

taurice of thine hart, and the latiſtfacti⸗ 
onof Chriſtes blond. 

Moꝛze⸗ M. Tyndall faith that the confeſſour 
yttereth the confeffions of them'that be 

rich. Butyet we fee that both rich and 
poore keepe whores openly without pay- 
in eny⸗ 

— FE thep be verp vich thep 
be {uffered, becauſe they may be good 
defenders ofthe (piritualtp,and ifthey 
be very poore, becaule they haueno 
money to pap, oꝛ els they fine, with one 
ozotherfecretlp. ; 

More. Vppon that lye Tyndall buil- 
deth the deftruétion of the facrdnent of 

Petyadall. & itisa ligne fi ndall, Tyndall. Sacramentisa ligne lige 
na fittepita whaãt Fi fhould do ozdelene,or 
Bil Sacra both. As Baptim ts che ligne of repẽ⸗ 
mentes  tauice, fignifiprg that J mult repent 
teach vs of cnill,and beleucto be ſaued therfrõ 

@pudall, 

Moꝛe⸗ 

Sohatte | bythe bioud of Chriſt. ow Spr in 
Boney tet cae penaunce delcribe bs tobich isp 

* figne and the outward facrament, and 
what is the thing that, Jmuſt do oz 
beleue, and then we will enfearch whe 
ther tt map be a ſacrament 03 110. 

Moꝛe. More, Tyndall faith that confeſſion is 
the worft inuention that euer was. 

Cyndan, — Tyndall. Aspe fathion ie mearfe J. 
and of that filthy priapiſhe confeſſion 

are cone which ve chew ws the care wherewych 
Gropery Pe exclude pforgenencs that is in chri 
the benefite ſtes blowd for all that repent and bes 
of Chattes lene therein, and make the people bez 
biond, leue chat their ſinnes be neuer forge: 

uen vntill thep be ſhaꝛiuen buco the 
Pꝛieſt, and thé fo2 no ather cauſe ſaue 
that thep haue there tolde them, anv 
fo, the holy deedes to come tobich the 

licence to bola whores, bis continual 

ting bp in Kome a flues not of womẽ 

And the ſacramẽt ſtandeth in as gaoa 

en aunfivere vnto M. Mores iiij booke. 
confeffour hath eniopned them more 
profitable ofttimes fox himſelfe then a- 
Mp man ee ie ee 

More, Neuer man ha ace to ſpie te 
that before Tyndall. ei —— 

Tyndall. ‘Yes very many. Foꝛ ma⸗ Epnall, 
Hy nacions neuer receaued tt. And the — 
Breekes when they had pꝛoued it, and 
ſaw the baudery that folowwed of it put 
it Botone agapne. Foꝛ which caule and 
to know allfecretes, and to leade the 
confciences captine, the Pope fallelp 
maintaineth tt, 

M. Whar fruit would then come of Moze⸗ 

penaunecs * al Cyndau 
Tyndall. Of pour iugglyng terme dae 

penautrce can not affirme. But of re Bevetaace 
pentaunce would come this frnit, that 
no man that bad it, ſhguld ſinne wyl⸗ 
lingly, but enerp man ipould continu⸗ 
allp fight againt bis Sethe, — 

More. He teacheth thatthe facrament Q9og¢.  * ~ 
hath no vertue atall , but by faith onely. “A 
_ Tynd. The fapth — A epee a One Tyndall. 
in Chriſtes blonde doth tuftitie suclp. Sacramẽ 

' 

fread as alinely preacher. And as the 
Preacher iuſtifieth me not, but my faith 
in the Doctrine: euen fo the ligne iuſti⸗ 
fieth not, butthefaith in the promife 
tabich the ſacrament lignikieth ¢ preas 
cheth, Aud to preach is all the vertue 
ofthe facramenct, Aud where the fas 
cramentes preach not, there thep baue 
no bertucatall. And fir we teach not 
as pedo, to belencinthe ſacrament o7 
in holpchurch, butto belene tie ſacra⸗ 
ment and holy church. 

More. Heteacheth that fayth fufifeth Moze. 
ynto faluation without goodworkes. Fapth. 

Tyndall. The Scripture ſayth, that Tyndau. 
affoone as aman repentech of euill, € 
beleucth in Chriſtes bioud, he obtay= 
neth mercy immediatly, becauſe be 
ſhould ione God, and of that loue do 
good woorkes, and that he tarieth not 
ti finne fil cll be baue Done good woz 
hes, and then t5 firſt fozqenen for bys 
workes fake, a5 the pope deareth his. 
it hand, excluding the vertue of Chet= 
es bloud, Foꝛ a man mutt be firſt re= The Gas 

conciled vnto Hod by Chriſt and wepitesers 
Gods fauour, per his workes can be Bre Ts | 
good and pleataunt in the fight ofged, °° 
Wut toc lay notas fome damnablp lye 
on vs, that we ſhould do enili tobe tus 
ftified by faith,as thou maiſt ſee Kom. 
iij. how they ſayde of the Apoſtles taz 
Abe preaching. 

M. Hecalleth it facrilege to pleafe god 
with good workes. Sue 

Tyndall. Ho veferrethe worke vn⸗ Tpnvaits 
: to 



Anan fivere vnto M. Mores fourth booke. 
tothe perfon of God to buy owt thy ſin 

3216 

uẽted bs € poured p ſpirit of his grace 
therewith, istomake an Idole of god |‘ into ourfoules.ts louc hisiawes, and | 
oꝛ a creature. But if thon referreiby 
toorke vnto thy neighbours prolſite oz 
taining of thine owne fiche, ther thot 
pleaſeſt Bod therwtth. 
More, Item thata man can dono good 

woorke. 
Boje. 

Gpndall. 
man catt BO No good woorke till he bes 
leue that bis finnes be forgenen hym 
in Chꝛiſt, and till he ldue Sods lawe, 
and haue obtayned grace to woorke 

Poe cando With. And then layth he chat we cã not 
negood do our woꝛkes ſo perfectly, by the rea⸗ 
Swezkeet> ſon of our coꝛrupte fichie , but that 
cept ive be= there is fome umpericcenes therein, as 
leuethat inthe workes otthem that be nat their 
cor finnes crattes matter. which 1s yet not rec 
tn fbvtte koned, becanfe’thep do their goon 

* willes, and be fcbolers ¢ goe to ſchole 
. to learne to do better. af 
Moꝛe. M. Item thatthe good and righteous 
Sinnes man finneth alway in doing well. 
@pnda Tyndall." In all bis woorkes there 

lacketh ſomewhat and is a taulte vntil 
he do thẽ with as great loue vnto his 
neighbour as Chꝛiſt did for him and 
aslong as there is moze reſiſtauuce in 
bis Aclh then was in Chriſtes, oꝛ deſſe 

\ Pope in Godrand then no lenger. 
| Sore. M. Item that no finne damneth aman 
| Mnbeltele, fauevnbeleffe. ee 
| Tyndall. Tyndall. what ſoeuer a mats hath 
he donc, tthe repent and beicuc in Chꝛriſt 

~~  — itis forgeuer him. And fo it folowerh, 
that no ſinne dãneth fauc there where 
there is no belefe, 

M. Item that we haueno frewill todo, 
ought therewith , though the grace of 
God be ioined therto,and that God doth 
allin vs both good and bad and we doe 
but fufferas waxe doth of the workema. 

Tyndall. Firſt where hee affirmetiy 
that we fay, our willis not free to doe 
span and to belpe to compel the meme 
ers , wher Mod hath geuen vs grace 

to lone bis lawes,ts falſe. But we fap 
that we bane no frewill to captinate 
OUt Wittes and vnderſtandyng, for to 

| Bore. 
i Frewtll. 

| Cpnvali. 

without reafon geuing, wher we find 
in the Scripture contrary tefimonic, 
and ſee itt hym ſo great fallehead and 
Deedes fo abbominable and thereto atl 
the figues by which the Scripture teas 
cheth bs to Know Antichriſt. i 

Aud we affirme that we haue no fre 
twill fo pꝛeuent God € bis qrace,e be⸗ 
fore grace prepare cue {clues thereto, 
neither ci we coulent vnto Hon before 
grace be come. Foz vntil god haue pres 

| Wehane 
| HO freewill 
| toprentnt 
| Braces pre 
dare our 
ſelues. 

Tyndall. It is falfe, Wut hefaptha- 
notthe tert , that we can dono gocd 
while we be cull, aud they which ſeke : 
giloꝛie and to clpme in honour abone lohn.5. 

> Bone , and no more could Fudas nei⸗ 

belene the popein what ſoener be faith? 

hath grauẽ the us our barts by the out⸗ 
ward miniftration of is truc preacher 
and inward worbpng ofhis ſpirite orl 
by infpivatis oncip, voc know not Goo 
as be is to be knowen noꝛ feele p goon 
neſſe a2 any ſwetneſſe in his law. How 
then can we confent thereto 2, Sapth eas 

there bꝛethrꝛen can not beleue the truth, 
and that tobores;theues, murtherers, 1.Cor.6. 
extortioners € {uch like haue no parte 
in the kerungdome of Hod Chriſft nor 
any felpng therot? Asa tobo ſhall take 
thofe diſcales from them 2 Hod oxelp aye yeas 
through bis mevep , for thep ca not put rigor -- 
ofthat complection of thenrfetues , vn goog worts 
till they be taught to beleue and to fele cauleth re⸗ 
that it is damnable andto confent vn⸗ Pentauncs. 
tothecontvarpining, 9 | — 

And vnto the ſecond part J aun⸗ 
{were , thatinvefpectofHodwedoe 
but fuffer onely andreceane power to Iohn.19; 
DO all our deedes whether we do geod 
O2 bad , aS Chꝛift aunfwered pyplate, 
thathee could haue no power agaynſt 
Hint epcent it were geuen Hin (rom a= Chere can 

ther, Wur ix retpect ofp thing,twberin aetee 
o7 wherwith we worke and Meade out vs aut goo 
agape the power that we haue recea= both firk 
ued we woorke actuallp , As the axe worke in 
both Hoth png in reſpect of the hav that ideas bps 
heweth (atte receaue: but in velpect of 8°" 
the tree thatis cut.(t worketh actuallp 
€ powreth out agape the power that 
it hath receaued. 

M. Item that Godis author ofgood Moꝛt⸗ 
and euill:as wel of the euill’ will of ludas 
in betraying Chriſt, as of the good will of 
Ghrift in fufferyng his paſſion. 
Tyndall. Dhe eee wherewith we Tyndall. 

bo good and cuill is of God e the will ‘ 
is of Hod. As p power which the mur Bu power 
therer abuſeth and wherewith be kil= that we 
loth aman vnrighteoully is ef Bod e vaue te 
the will where wich he willerh it re LOOP oF eal 
the wigkednelſe ol his toil and croked⸗ sa § cos 
nefle 02 frowardueſſe wherewith Hee gen and 
fleath vnrighteouſſy, to auẽge him ſelfe naughty be 
ẽ to ſatiſfie bis owne luſtes Ethe cauſe ſage ofthe 
why be knoweth not the law of Gop lame is of 
and confenteth not to it, whiche law Out one 
Qyoulo bane inforned bis willand cor Corrnpt As 
rected the crokeducile therot and haue gare, 
taught bint to die bis will € bis pow⸗ 
er right, is bis blindnefies fault onely 
and not Hoos. whiche blindneſſe the 
devil Hath poyſoned him with. 

O0,ij, M. Item 
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Moꝛe. M, Item matrimonie is no Sacramét. 
Warctmes Tyndall. Matrimonie is a ſimilitude 
tape. ofthe kyngdome of heauen, as arc mas | 
Senrall. wy ehonges mo,like asit appearcth by | 

Chri in the Goſpell. But who inſti⸗ 
ente ittobe a Sacrament? D2 who at 
his matiage was taught the fignitica= 
tion ot it 2 who was euer bound to tea 

Matrime> ceque it inthe name ofa Sacrament. Jl 
npca be 0. toni to shrittes blond: that pe wold 
excepradoc make a Sacrament of it vuto all mess 
trine beads and women that be marped and vnto 
ded therons all other,and would at euery mariage 
tothatthe teach the people to know che bencfite 
People may of Christ tough thefimilitude of Aa 
Brow the erimony. And J afficme that in the pos 
Lhe hae PES Churche there is no Sacrament. 
Swehane by S02 where no lignification is , there ts 

_ mattimenp Ho Sacrament.A figne is no figne vn 
to hin that vnderſtãdeth nought ther= 
by:as alpech is no ſpech vnto him that 
vnderſtãdech it not. 3] would to Chri⸗ 
ftes pallion that pe twonld let them be 
SHSacramentes which Chul inftitute € 
ordeined fox Sacramentes. and then if 
pe make of pour own brapnes fine hũ⸗ 
Dredtherto Z| would not be fo greatly 
greued, though 3] would not gene my 
conſent vnto fo great a multitude, part 
ip for the bondage and {pecially left we~ 
ſhould in tyme to came, the fignificatt= 
ons of them loft, fall into Idolatrie az 
gapne and make holy workes of them, 
after che evaple of the blindneſſe wer⸗ 
inwebenow , but 7 woula have the 
woorde euer linelp preached out of the 
playne tere, oy ae 

More. M. Item thatall holy orders bee but : 
Oꝛders. mensinuention. 
Cendall. Tyndall. he office of an Apoftic, 

Byplhop, Mꝛieſt, Deacon, and yaw, 
ate of Hod: But as concerning the tha: 
uypig, the oylyng and diuerlitie of raps | 
sient and manp Degrecs ſence added 
therto,proue that thep be but mens tra 

— Ditions, But and pe will make Sacta 
ont ignigs Mentes ofthe oplyng , Manyug , ſhe⸗ 
cation, tYig.and garmentes, put their ligniz 

fications vnto them ana lec the kyngs 
grace compell them to keepe then and 
J admitte them fo2 Sacvamences, 
and vntill that tyme 3] bola them fox 
the falle ſignes of hypocrites. 

ore. M. Itém that every man and woman 
Colecrate, isa Prieft and mayeconfecrate the body 

of Chrift. 
_ Tyndall. In booply fernice if che of⸗ 

ficev appopnted be away , enery other 
perfon noc onely may, butallo 1s boũd 
to belpe at neede, euen ſo much as bys 
neighbours dogge. Bow much more 
ther ought nen ẽo alſiſte one an other 

@pnvdail, 

An anſwere ynto M. Mores fourth booke. 
in the health of their fonles at al tines 
of nenezifthe man beawap, the woma 
map andis boundte Baptiſe tyme _, 
of nede,by the law of loue, which office ~~» 
perteineth vnto the prieſt onely. Ff fhe 
be Lady ouer the greatelt ordeined bP womẽ that 

| God, that ſhe may Baptile,whp ſhuld are pertus 
fhe not haue power allo ouer the leſſe, ons and diſ⸗ 
to minifter the ceremonies whiche the crete map 
ope hath addedto , as his ople, his cafes of 
fale, bis {pitell his candle and crefom= pa a 
clothzann why might fhe not pray all & acramen 
the papers, except that Idole the pope tes as weil 
be greater then the very Godeif woine as che 
had brought a child to Lurch € wohile Prieſt. 
the Prieſt ¢ other men taryed the child - 
were in leoperdp might thep not bap⸗ 
tile biminthefont,ifthere werenoos | 
ther water by 2 And if other water 
twere bp , pet ikthat bolpe better one 
mite loue requivech to baptiſe him ther 
iw, Andthen why might not woiners 
touch ail their other opie? Fifa wWomarz 
learned in Chriſt were drtuen vnto an 
Ile where Chriſt was neuer preached, 
might ſhe not there preach and teach 
to miniffer the Sacraments and make 
officers? he cafe is poſſible, ſhew thé 
what ſhould let that he might nota 
lone thy neighbour as hy felfe doth co 
pel, grap, fe may not conſecrat. why? 
Af the pope loued bs as wel as Chait, 
bee would finde no faulte therewith, 
though a womã at rede miniſtred that 
Sacrament ifit bee ſo neceſſary as pe 
make it . In bodpip wealth , be that 
would bane me one acelefiethen hym 
felfe;loucth me not as well as bimlelfe 

- how much more ought we to lowe one 
an other in thynges pertainpng buto 
the ſoule⸗ aS 

M. Item thatthe hoftis no facrifice. Moꝛze. 
_. Tyndall. Chꝛiſt is no moze billed, It Dacrificee 
is therfore the Sacrament figne mes Cendale _ 
moꝛiall of that facvifice wherewith 1 
Chꝛiſt offercd his body for our finnes 
and commaũded faping , this do inthe 
temembzaunce of me. we be not hoipe 
with anp vilible deede that the rick. 
goere doth, fane in that it puttech bs in 
emembꝛaunce of Chꝛiſtes death e pat 

fion foz our finnes . As the garmentes 
aud ftraunge bolp geſtures, belpe bs 
not but in that thep put vs in remem⸗ 
braunce of thyngs that Chriſt (uffered - 
for vs in bis pation. <uen fo the few - 
pug bꝛeakyng, and catpng of the hott, © 
the ſhewyng and drinkyng ofthe cup 
of Chriſtes bioud,and the wordes ana 
the confecration,helpe bs not a pinne, 
noꝛ are gons fernice, fane oncly in that 
they Gpive bpour repentpng oe : 

ta 



An anfwere yntoM, Mores fourth booke. 
cali to mynde the death and paffion of 

CChrꝛiſt fo2 our ſinnes. And therfore to 
Enenfam= cali it a {acrifice , is but abuled (peach, 
Bite as when toe call one that is new come 

home to breakfaft and letra Capon be= 
fore him and fay,this is pour welcome 
home, meaning pet by that fpeach,that 

Che Capper tris but afigne of yp loue of mpne hare 
ofthe 2020 which reioplethand is gladthathe is 
—— pe come home fafe and founde. And euen 
monaiof (2 is chis but thememoniall of the very 
his death factificeof Lhe once donc for al, And 
srice offered tf pe wold no Otherwile mean, pe fhal 
foz all. haue mp good will to call it fo ſtill,oꝛ if 

pe can ſhew me a reaſon of fome other 
meanyng. And therfore J would that 
it had bene calleo(as it in deede is and 

Chiles as it was commaũded to be ) Chꝛiſtes 
memoziall memoziall, though that Jdoubt not 
Spake, but that it was called Maſſe of bis He 

bꝛue woorꝛd Miſach, which ſignikieth a 
a penſion geuyng, becauſe that at eue⸗ 
tp Maſſe, mẽ qane euery man a poꝛtiõ 
accoꝛdyng puto his power vnto the ſu 
ſtentatioñ of the pooze. which offering 
pet remapneth . Wut toa falle vic and 
profite of themtbat hauctoo much, as 
all other thinges ave peruerted. 

Finally it ts the iame thinge that 
it was when Chꝛiſt inſtitute it at hys 
laſt ſupper. Ff it were chen the very {as 
crificing of Chutes body, and had that’ 
fame vertue and power with it that 
bis verp paflion after wrought, why 
was be tacvificed fo crucilp onthe mo⸗ 
row, and not holde excuſed therwyth, 
fepng be was there verely facrificen? 

| Boze. M, Item that thereremayneth bread 
24D. and wine in the facrament. 

| Epndoall, Tyndall. Impꝛoue it. what is that 
thatis broken, and thatthe Pꝛieſt ea⸗ 
teth wyth bys tecth, apre onelp? if a 
childe were fed with no other foode he 
fhould war baply as long as bis faz 
ther. wherof then ſhould bis body, his 
fief) and boned grow? wherof ſhould 
that come (with renerertce 3 (peabe tt) 

i that be piſſeth and fo forth? all bp mi⸗ 
tacle will they fap. D what wornder= 

ull miracles mutt we faine to laue An 
Ehe sꝛs tichꝛiſtes Doctrine; 3 might wyth as 

a good reafor fap that the hoſte is ney⸗ 
pmationg tecvounde noz white, but that as mp 
dfmento month is deceancd in the taf ot bꝛead, 

‘ prone chai euen fo mine cpes are in the {yght of 
tebereallp roundnes, and fo is there nothing at 

Mnthe Sa⸗ all, whichall are but the difputations 
srament. of men with corrupt myndes, without 

{pivite to iudge. ener she later where 
the pore hath once rehearſed the teſta 
ment of our ſauiour thereon. J looke 
not onbzead and wine, but on che bos 

323: 
by of Chriſt bꝛoken, and bloud ſhed for 
inp ſinnes, and bp that layth am J fas 
ned from the damnation of my finnes. 
Nepther come F to Malſſe for any o= 
ther purpoſe then to fet foꝛgeuenes for 
Chꝛiſtes ocathes fake, nor for any o⸗ 
ther purpoſe fap 3] Confiteor,¢ knows 
ledge my ſinnes at the beginning of 
Malle, Andtf pe haue other doctrime, 
teach vs a reafon leade vs in light,« 
Wwe will follow, Chꝛiſt fapth Fobhn. vt. 
it is the ſpirit that quickceneth the fled) 
profiecth nothing at ali, the woordes 
which J ſpeake faith be are ſpirite and 
Ipfe. That is, the flethelp eatyng and 
drinking of Chriſtes body and bloude 
profit nor, as his carnail pꝛeſence pros 
fited not, bp the realon of bis pretence 
onely, as pe fecby Judas and p zoha⸗ 
vifeis, and the fouldiours that touched 
hym, and how bis boaely pretence did 
let the difciples to Dnderftand ſpiritu⸗ 
ally. But to eate and drziitke inthe {pis | 
tite, that ts, to barken vnto his woꝛ⸗ 
BCS, and with a repenting hart to bes © 
lene in bps death, bringeth vs all that 
Chꝛiſt can do for bs, j 
More. Item that the maffe auailethno Sets . 

man but the Priett. Male. 
Tyndall. If pe {peake ofthe pꝛay⸗ Cyndali. 

ers, dis papers belpe vs as much as 
ours bin. It ye ſpeake of p factamét, Che Har 
tt belpeth as inanp as be prefene ag crament of 
much as hym, it moued therbyp they be — — a 

lene in Lhnifics death as well ashe. ribaieye 
Tf they beadlent, the facrament proft= guity minta 
teth themas much as a ſermon made fred voty 
inthe church helpeth themthat bein yp profite as 
fieldes. dnd bow protiterh it che ſoules many as 

Iohn.é; 

St 

of the Beade tell mc, vnto whome it is O° belene 
no figne? “ ——— 

If ye meane the carnall eating and. 
drinking, then it protiteth the Pzieſte 
onely, fo2 he eateth and drinketh vppe 
allalone, and geueth no man parte 
wpth bpm. 

More. Itemthata man fhould not be DBoze. 
howfeled till he lay a dying. 
Tynd. That is to ſhameleſſe a lpe. Toendall. 
M. Item that men and women fhould Moze. 

not {page to touch it. ouch. 
Tynd. A pevitious cafe. roby? Wee Tyndall 

taule the ope hath not oyled them. 
Neuertheleſſe Chait hath annointed 
them wyth bys (pirite and wypth bys 
bioud, But wot ye why? The ope 
thinketh ifthep ſhould be too buſie ws 
handeling ir, thep toonlae beleue that 
there were bread, and fo2 that cauſe to: 
firength thei faythes, be hath imagi⸗ 
ned little prety thinne manchetes that 
Mite thozotw, and ſeeme moꝛe lyke to 

D0, uy, 



324. 
be made of paper op fire Barchement 
then of wheate flouve . About which 
was no finale quefion it, Oxtorde of 
kate Dayes, whether tt were bead of 
none: fome affirming that the doure 
with long lying in water was turned 
to flarch, and bad loft bis nature. 

M. Item thatthe facramét fhould not 
be worfhipped. 

Tyndall. It te the Sacrament of 
Chꝛiſtes body and bloud. And Chꝛiſt 
calleth ic the newe and euerlaſting te⸗ 

Goze; 
W oghhip. 

@Cpndali, 

ſtament in bps bloud; and commaun⸗ 
ped that we ſhoulde fo bo tw the vez 
membraunce of bpm , that bys bodye 
was hoken and bis bloude fen for 
aut ſinnes. And Paule commaundeth 
thereby to ſhewe o2 preach the Lows 
death. They fap wot pray to it, neither 
put any fapch therein. Foꝛ 3] may not 

@hetrae deleue in the ſacramẽt, bueZ| mus be⸗ 
wworhips leue the Sacrament, that it is a true 
pingof he Fane, and it teue that is figuified ther⸗ 
— by (which ts the onely worthippyng 
thatitisa Of the Sacrament, ifpe geue te other 
true figne worlhip pe plainly dihhonour it). As 
shat Chak 3] map not belencin Chriſtes Church, 
(uffcred dut belene Chriſtes Church, that the 
death fos ¶doctrine which they preach of Chꝛiſt is 
03. true. It pe haue any other doctrine, 

teach bs areafonandiead vs in light, 
‘and we will follow. f 
More, Item thata Chrifté is not bound 

te keepe any lawe made by man or any 
atall. 

Tynd. Vou ſay vntruely sa Chꝛiſtẽ 
man is bound to obey tyranny: if it be 

Moꝛe. 

CTyndau 
notagapntt bys fayth noꝛ the lawe of 
Mod, vntill God deliuer him thercof, 
But he is no Chꝛiſten man that byn⸗ 
beth hym to any ching faue that which 
Joucandhis neighbours neceflitic re⸗ 
quiveth ofthem, ; 

And when alawe made, is no lon⸗ 
ger profitable, Chꝛiſten rulers ought 
to bicakcit.Butnow adapes whe ty⸗ 
raunts haue gotten the ſimple peopic 
vnder, they compell the to ſerue theyr 
luftes and wylytyranny, without re⸗ 
{pect of any common wealth. which 
wyly tyranny, becaute the truthrebu⸗ 
keth it, is the caule why they perfecute 
it, Ica the connor people ſeing how 
good they Mould be, and feeling how 
wicked they are, (huld withdraw theiv 
neckes frõ their vnrighteous pooke. 
As ye haue enſample in Herode, in the 
— and Obarifeis, and in many 
other. 

Bore. More. Item “that there is no Purga- 
Purgatory cory. 
CTendall. Tyndall. Beleue in Chriſt and thou 

An anſwere vnto M. Mores fourth booke. - 
Matt ſhortlyx finde purgatorpes inow, 
as pe now make. other feele, 
M. Item that all foules lye and fleepe Moze- 

till domes day. i 
Tyndall. Ana pe in putting them in Ieper. 

heauen hell, and purgatory, defirop p TPndall. 
arquinentes wherwith Chriſt ¢ aul 
proue the telurvection. what Hod 
doth with chem, chat hall we know 
tober we come to them. The true faith The fontes 
putteth the refurrection which we be derarted 
warned to looke fo2 enerp houve. Whe Gove cut 
Heathen pbilofophers denping that, ¢ picatare. 
Did Hut that the foules did encripue. 
And the Pope topneth the {pivituall 
Doctrine of Chzift and the lelylp doc⸗ 
trine of philoſophers together, things 
ſo contrary that they can wot aqree,na 
moze ther the ſpirite and the Aethe oo 
ina Critter maw. Aud becaule che 
fleſhly mpnded ope confenterh vnto 
heathen doctrine, therefore be corrup⸗ . 
teth the ſcripture to ſtabliſh it. Moſes 
ſayth tn Deut. the ſecrete thigges per⸗ Deut.29. 
taine vnto the Lod, ana the chynges 
that be opened pertaine vnto bs, that 
toe Do all that ts tozttten in the booke. 
wherfore Sivif we loued the lawes of 
Mod and would occupy our felues to 
fulfill them, and woulde onthe other 
fidebe mecke and ict Hod alone wyth 
bys feeretes and ſuffer hint to be witce 
then we, we ſhould make none article 

pou, b 
M. Why do they not heare vs? Dore. 
Tyndall. It they lone poulo feruéts Tendall. 

lp and be fo great with Hod, why cer⸗ 
tifie they pou not, that they ſo doe 

More, Sothey doin thatwe feele our More. 
peticions graunted. 

« Tyndall. Bon ſaued the olde Idola· Cenvalte 
ters with woꝛldiy ſaluacion, and gane 
them their peticions , which thep pet 
aſked of their Idoles, as pe fee thorow 
out all the olde teftament, od beas 
reth the crowes, foules, beaftes, and 
woꝛrmes ofthe carth, as the text ſaith, 
men and beaftes Doth Hod ſaue, which 
beafkes pet pray not to Hod. 

She Jewes and Aurkes doth god 
ſaue in this worlde, and geueth them 
their wozldiy peticions, which pet woz 
hip wot God, as his godly nature is 

8 
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| pon, for we 

| mile noz als 

An aunſwere onto M. Mores iii. booke. 
Saintes to de werdhippen but after their owe 
Becnce to agination: not inthe {pirite wyth 
be called b» fayrh, Hove, and lone, but wyth bodes 

ty eruice as the Dope Doth, As the pos 
piſhe ſerue S. Appoline for the tooth 

fursence athe ard are healed: euen ſo the Fewes 
that cither and Turkes be healed and pray not to 
thepbeare her, but ſerue God alter an other mas 
beorcan ner for thefame difeale, So that Hod 
proſte LS: doch anc in chis world all that keepe p 

worldely lawes worldely, that isto 
Wetec, outwarde tn the body for bodes 

(lp rewarde and not tn the bart of loue 
_/ that foringeth ont of the mercy that 
\ Bod hath genen bs in Chalk, which 
“Tac, though they be Turkes⸗ if thep 
breake the worldly lawes, be rebuketh 
them, as the sriniuites and punifheth 
them dinerfly. Aya tfthep Buotwleage 
their ſinne and mende,be healeeh ther 
agape. Wut aud ifthep harden and 
ſinne as beattes and will not amend, 

bane no p20 

be deſtropeth then betterly asthe Go⸗ 
DoOMites. pd pet all fuch haue no paré 
intheliferocome, — 

Thecht- Wut with his childꝛen in whoſe har⸗ 
Bren-of cop tes He writeth the fapth of hys fonne 

| ave obediẽt Jeſus and the lone of his lawes, be 

| lowsg, 

] 

| 

tohps gocth otberwile ro worke bys lawes 
in their wills and their peticions are 
his honour € theit neighbours welth: 
and thac be will proutde them of all 
shinges neceflarp vnto this life, aud 
gouerne them that their hartes be not 
ouercome of euill. And he heareth thé 
vnto bis honour and their euerlaſting 
faluation, and purgeth them and tea⸗ 
cheth them thinges wherofthe popiſh 
and all thep whole hartes the Hod of 
this world hath blynded, to ſerue Bod 
-With workes, hath no feelpng, 

And when he fapth, that the Empe- 
rour and that coũſell which decreed that 
Images for the abufe fhould be put out 

~ of the church, were heretikes . It is 
much ealier fo to fay, then fo to pꝛoue. 
Underſtand therefore , that Images 
were hot yet receaued in the Churche 
inthe tyme ofS .Hicrome, at the leaſt 
wape generalip, whether in ſome one 
place oꝛ no, J can not tell. Foꝛ S.Hie- 
rome rehearſcth of one Epiphanius a 
Wyhop in the countrey of Lipres, € 
thatthe mot perfect ofall Byſhops 

Images. 

Hierome. 

Images Of bys tyme, how that the ſayd Epipha- 
| Swerenot al nius ð the ByMop of Jeruſalem went 
lowed in together to Bethel, € by the way they 
9 vant entred into a Churche kor ta pray and 
lue church chere found a baple bagpna before the 

DOO aNd an image: papnted thereon, 
as it had bene of Chet oꝛ ſome Saint, 

325. 

For the Byſhop twas fo moucd ther= i 
twith becaule fapth S.Hierome, that it we'ctt ibe y 
was contrary to the Scripture, that be nage, 
cut €counteled to burp fome dead ther 
in, and fent another cloth to bag in the 
ſtede. And afterward when they were 
crept in alitle andlitle: there was no 
woorſhyppyng of them , at the ica 
waye generalip vntill the tyme of S. 
Gregory. 

In fo much that when Cirenusthe 
Byſhop of Maftilia offeded with the fus 
perfhitiouines ofthe peopie burnt thé, 
S.Gregory tozote that he ſhould not de⸗ Gregory _ 
ſtroy the Fimages, but teach onely that Cirenus: 
the people ſhould not worſhyp then. 
But whe tt was ſo karre come that the 
people worhyppped them with a falle 
fapth(as we now know no other vſe) 
and were no longer memorials onelp, 
then the Bphops of Grece g the Lm carreren 
perour gathered them together;to p20 tn Greece 
wilde a remedy agaynſt tiie miſchief € dyd put 
cõcluded that thep ould be put dowry dẽwue all 
forthe abule,thinkpng itfo mofterpes Amages⸗ 
dient, baupng for them , fick the exam⸗ 
ple of Hod whom a man may bolaly 
folow , Which commaunded it the bez 
gypuning of all bis preceptes, chat there 
{hould be no nage bled to worſhipoz 
prap before , not for the Image tt felfe, 
but for the weakenefle of bys peoples 
and haupng agapne before cheir epes, 
that the people were fallen bnto Ido⸗ 
latvie and imageſeruyng bp the reaſon 
of them. J 
How alinſwere me, bp what realon 

cant thou make an hereticke of bpm, 
that concludeth nought agapnit Hod, 
but worketh with Hod € putterh chat 
blocke out ofthe way , where at bis 
brother the price of Chriſtes bloud ſtõ⸗ 
bieth andisieih bis fonle . Thep put 
not Downe the unages for bate of Bod 
aud of his Saintes, no moze then Eze- 
chias bꝛake the bꝛaſen Serpet fo enuy 
of the great miracle that was wrought 
by it, or in {pite of God that commãaũ⸗ 
Ded it to be Kept fora memoriall , But 

gtd Bepe the people tn the true faith one 
lp, jrogy ſeyng we map beall without 
images € to put them Downe is not a= 
gaint Bods cõmaũdemẽt bue with it, 
namely ifthep be abuied , to the diſho⸗ 
nour of Hod and hurt of out neigh= 
bours, where is charitie, if chou which 
knoweltthe truth and cant vſe thpne 
image wel, wilt not pet forbeare thpne 
image and fuffer it to be put out ofthe 
way, fo2 thp weake brothers fake wha 
thou feet perifh there through 2 peae 
what thyng maketh both the — € 

«By SUE 
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326. 
the Few abhorre our fayth fo much as 
one iimageferuice? ut the ope was 
then glad to finde an occafion to picke 

aquarell with the Linperour , to get 
the Empire into bys one handes, 
which thyng be brought to pale worth 
the (word of Fraunce € clame ſo highe 

that euerlence be hath put bis own au⸗ 
thozitie in ftene of Bods word in eties 
tp generall Lounceli and hath conclus 
ped what him lifte,as agaynſt all gods 
word and agaynlt all chavitie he con= 
demned that bleſſed Dede of that Coun 
cell and Emperour. 

ones M. They blafpheme our Lady and all 
ur Lady, Saintes: — — 
mbatl Tyndall. at is vntrue. we bos 

— four our blefien Lady and all holye 
Saintes and folow their fayty and li⸗ 
ving vito the vttermoſt of our power 
aud fubmit our ſelues to be ſcholers of 

the ſame fchoic. 
M. They muy not abyde Salue regina. 
Tyndall. Foꝛ therin is much blaſphe 

mie vnto our bleffed Lavy , becauſe 
Chꝛiſt is our hope andipfeonely and 
nor ſhe. And pe in aſcribyng vnto her 
that ſhe is not, diſhonour Hod € woz⸗ 
{opp per not. 

M. They fay ifa woman beyng alyue 
beleue in God and loue him as muchas 
our Lady , fhe may helpe_ with her pray- 
ersas much as our Lady. ——— 

- Tyndail. Tell why not, Chꝛiſt whe 
it was toldhinthathis mother € bis 
brethren ſought him, aunſwered, that 
his mother, his ſiſters aud bis bꝛethꝛẽ 
were ali they that did his fathers will. 
And vnto p womã that ſayd te Chek, 
bleſſed be the wombe that bave the and 
pappes that gaue thee tucke, Chriſt ais 
fwered, ay bleſſed ave they that heare 
the wor of Hod @ keepe it , As Paule 
fapth.1, Coz. ix. Jhaue nought to res 
iopce though 3\ preach, for neceſſitie ly⸗ 
eth vpon me, and wo is ncif 5) preach 

Che paps vot, Ff FZ do tt vnwillingly an ofice 
ersofeli is committed vnto me, but aud if I do 
ood Home j : : 

ates nett with a geod will, then Jhaue a tes 

ae Khrutkand carnall geupne bpm facke 
grapersof mabke not our Lady great . But our 
our Bary. bleſſed Ladyes greatneſſe is her fapth 

and loue wherein fhe exceeded other, 
ywhevfore if Hod gaue bis mercy that 
an other woman were in thofe twoo 
popntes cquati mith ber , why were 
fhe not libe great aud bev prayers as 
much beara, 

Here. M. Item that men fhould notworfhip 
gvote. the holy croffe. 
@Wysrail, Tyndall. wich no falfe worſhip ana 

Moꝛe. 

Salue Re- 
gina. 
Tyndall. 

MHoje. 

Tyndall, 

Math, 2. 

Luke.ww. 

ward . So now carnall beareng of © 

ohn aunſwere vnto M. Mores iii. booke. 
fuperttitions layth, butas 3] bane fain, 
to haue it in reuerence for the memozi= 
all of him that dycd theron. 

_ M. Item Luther hateth the feftes of the Moze. 
crofle and of Corpus Chrifti. 

Tyndall. Hot for enup ofthe evoke Tpnvatt, 
wich fined not in the death of Chriſt 
102 of malice toward the bleſſed body 
of Chulk , but for the idolatrie vied in 
thofe teftes, 
M. Item that no man or woman is Sore 

bound to kepe any vow. Cow. 
Tyndall. Lawfull vowes ate to be spnnati, 

kept vntill necefitcte breake thes. ut 
vnlawful vowes ave to be broken im⸗ 
mediatlp. ay 4 
M. Martine appealed vnto the next ge- 

nerall Councell that fhould bee ee wets 
in the holy ghoſt, to fekealongdelay. Tyndau. 

Tyndall. Ofa truth that were a lõg 
delay, Foz ſhould Martine ltuc, till che 
ope would gather a Councell in the 
holy ghoſt oꝛ foꝛ any godly purpofe,he 
were itke to be for eñery berreat bps 
head a thouland peares old.” 
When bringeth he in the inconſtan⸗ 

cie of Martine, bᷣecauſe he ſaith tn bis la⸗ Martine. 
ter booke, howo that he fecth further 
then in his firſt. Paraduenture, he is 
kynne to our Doctours whiche whew an partes 
with preachyng agaynſte pluralities hode ts not 
thep haue got them thre 02 foure bene⸗ eſpped out 
fices, alledge the fame excuſe, But per in one Days 
to fap the truth the very Apoſtles of 
Chutt learned nocall truth in onc say. 
Forlong after the Aicention thep wiſt 
not that the heathe (oould be receauca | 
vnto the fayth. Bow chen could Martin 
(bꝛought op inthe blyndneſſe of pour 
{ect abouc xl.yeares) ſpye out all pour 
faifebead in one Dap. | 

M. Martine offered at Wormes before Doze. 
the Emperour and all the Lordes of Ger- . 
many , toabyde by his booke and to dif- 
pute, which he might well doe,fithens he 
had his fafe conduét that he fhould haue 
no bodyly harme. 

t 
f 

‘ 

; 

Tyndal. D mercpful God, how come Cenralle | 
pe out por ownc fhame2 ype cã not difs 
pute cecept pe have a mã in pour owne 
daunger to dDobpmbodylpharine , ta 
Diote hun after pour falhion,to torimẽt 
him and to murther him. Be pe might 
haue bad him at your pieature,pe wold 
haue diſputed with bin ; fied with ſo⸗ 
phiftricand coprusting the Scriptures +p 
then with oferpng hym promotions; 
thé with the ſword. So chat pe would 
hauc bene ſure, te haue ouercome byire 
with one Argument o2 other, an | 

M. vai ies agree on noludges. Br dea 
Tyndall. yhat Iudges ofcres pe 

by, CP 

| 



An anfwere vnto M.Mores fourth booke. 3277 
dym, fauedlpnd Byſhops and Cardi⸗ 
nals enemyes ofall truth, whofe pꝛo⸗ 
motions and dignities they feare to be 
plucked from them,if the truth came to 
light,o2 ſuch Judaſes as they had cor⸗ 

rupt with moncp to maynteine their 
Ceci? The Apoſtles might hauc admit= 
ted as well the heathen Withops of I⸗ 
Doles to haue bene their iudges as be 

. them . Buthe offered pon antenticke 

Pore. | 
 BDartin 

Cendau. 

eS 

Tinlorte 

Scripture and the hartes of the whole 
world. which ij. iudges, ik pe had good 
conſciẽces and truftin Bod, pe would 
not haue refuſed. 

The iiij. Chapter. 
Te fourth Lhapter isnot the fick 

Poctric that he hath fapned, 

They. Chapter. | 

[# the end of che fife be butrulp res 
porteth, that Martine fayth, no man is 

bound to kepe any vowe. Lawful pros 
miles areMo be Kept, and vnlawtull to 
be brꝛoken. 7) 

The vj, Chapter, 
[Rrthe beginning of the bj. be deſcri⸗ 

* beth Martine after the erample of bis 
own nature, as in other places he deſ⸗ 
cribeth God after the complection of 
Popes, Lardinals ¢ worldly tyraũts. 

- M. Martin willabyde,but by the Scrip 
ture Onely. —— 
Tyndall. And ye will come at no ſcrip 

ture onely:And as for the old doctours 
pe will heare as litle fauc where it 
pleaſeth pors , foꝛ all pour crping , old 
holy fathers . Foꝛ tell ine this , whp 
haue pe in England conréned the out 
on Of Doctours, but becaule pe would 
not haue pour falfhead diſcloſed by the 

doctrine ofthe. 

Moꝛe. 

CTyndan. 

| Dow far a 
| Chritten 
| man (is 
bourde to 

fier. 

MD 0IC6 

CTyndan. 

M. They fay,that a Chriſten man is dif 
charged of all lawes fpirituall and tempo 
‘yall {ane the Gofpell. 
Tyndall. Yeiugale , we fay that no 
“Shaken man onghe to bynde bis bros 
ther biolentlp , vnto any law wherof 
He could not geue a veafon out of Lhe 
tes Boctrincand out of plato of loue. 
And on the other fide we fap ,that a 
Chꝛiſten man is called to {uffer wrong 
and tpranny (though rio man ought to 
bynde hym) util Hod rid bs therofs 
ſo farre pet as the tyranny ts not Direct 
ip agaynſt the law of God and fayth of 
Ehꝛiſt, and no further. 
More. Martin was the caufe of thede- 
ftrution of the vplandith people of Ger- 
manie. 

Tyndall. Zr bat is fale, for then be 

couloe not haue eſcaped himſelfe Mar. y 
tin was as much the cauſe of their cos 
fulion, as Chriſt of the deftruction of 
Herulalein. Zhe Duke elector of Sars 
on caine from the warre of thofe vp⸗ 
landifve people and other Dukes 
with bin into ywittenberge where 
Martinis, with cv. hundred men of 
atines, fo that Martin it he had bene 
giltie, conlde not haue gonne quite; 
And therto all the Dukes and Lordes 
that cleaue vnto the woꝛd of Hod this 
day, were no lefle cuinbeed with they; 
common people then other men. 
hen atter the loudeft maner he ſet⸗ 

‘teth out the cruelnes of the Emperoꝛs 
fouldtonrs which they vied at izome: 
but he maketh no mention of the trea⸗ 
fors tobich holy church wꝛought ſecret⸗ 
ip, wherwith the mets of warre were 
fo fet on fire, 

The viij.Chapeer. . 
M What good deede will he do, that Moꝛe. 

*beleueth Martin,how that we haue 
no frewill to do any good with the helpe 
of grace. 

Tyndall. O Pocte without ſhame. Cyndall. 
More. What harme fhall hecareto gpepe, 

forbeare, that beleueth Luther, how god 
alone, without our will worketh all the 
mifchiefe that they do. 

Tyndall. D natural fonne of the fas Tyndall. 
therotalilics, 

More. What fhall he care, how long poze. _ 
‘he liue m finne that beleueth Luther, 
thathe fhall after this life feele neyther 
good noreuill in bodye nor foule yntyll 
the day of dome? 

Tyndall. Chꝛiſt and bys Apoftles Cpnvait, 
taught no other, but warned to looke 
for Thriſtes comming agapne euery 
houre. which comming agapne, be⸗ 
cauſe pe beleue will neuer be , therfore 
haue pefapned that other marchaun⸗ 
dile. 

_ M. Martins bookes be open,ifyewill gyoʒe. 
not beleue vs. 

Tyndall. gray, pe bane fhut them epnvatt. 
ne ae therefore be bolde to fay what 
& ẽ. 
M. They liue as they teach, and teach More. 

as they liue. 
Tyndall. But neither teach noz lyue apnoatt, 

as other lpeon them, 

Theix.Chapter. . 
A Though the Turke offer pleafures 

* ynto thereceauers,and death vn- 
tothe refufers of his ſecte (as the Pope 
doth) yet he fuffereth none to ‘breake 
their promifes of chaſtitie dedicate * 

So 

Bore. 



328. Ananfwere vnto M.Mores fourth booke. 
God (though haply they vfe no fuch vo- 
wes,and as the Pope wil not excepritbe 
fer mosey) bur Luther teacheth to 
breake hely vowes. 

Tyndall. Lucher teacheth that vnlaw 
full vowes Grounded on a@ falſe fayth 

Anlawlull puro che dich ououring of Hod are to 
bomeaare He broken and no other, Aud agapne, 
ebleruco. conteapnen feritice pleaſeth rot Hod. 

And thirdly, pour Pope geueth licẽce 
aud bis blefling to breake ail lawlull 
vowrs, but with the moſt vnlawtull 
of all will pe nor diſpence. 

Ther he bringeth forth the. enlam⸗ 
ple of che heathen, toconfieme the Po⸗ 
pes chaftitic. dnd no wong, for the 
fame falfe imagination that the beathe 
han iu theirs, bath the Pope in bys. 

owes. Underſtand cherfore, thou vow any 
indifferent thing, to pleale Hod tu His 
ovone perfor, be receaueth nocthyne 
Idolatrie: fo2 bys pleaſure «honour 
is, that thoufouldeht be as be bath 
made thee, aud ſhouldeſt receaue all 
{uch chinges of bis hand and ble thera 
fo farforth as thep were needfull, and 
geue him thankes, and bebounde to 
ßym: and not that thou ſyouldeſt be 
asthoubapdelt mabe thy ſelfe, e that 
he Mould reccaue {uch thinges of thes 
to be bounde to thee, to thankethec € 
rewarde thee. And agayne, thor muſt 
gene me arcafon ofthp vow ont of the 

Ai vowes worde of Bod. GHozeouer when thou 
aretobe voweſt lawtully, thou mail not do it 
made wpth precifely , but alwap except, tf thyne 
— a owne o2 thy neighbours neceflitie rez 
Silemenbe ouiren the contraty.as ikthou haddeſt 

wowed neuer to cate ficlyc, oz drinke 
wine, 92 fronge duinke, to tame thp 
fete, and thou afterwarde fellet it 
diſeaſe fa chat thy body in that bebaife 
tere totaine, or that there coulde no 
ather ſuſtinaunce be gotten, Thãthou 
mult interprete fuche cafes ercepte, 
though thou madeft no mention of 
thematthe making of chp bow. Some 

g «mau woulde fap otber fhifte might be 
ene made: what then Il oeher drinke as 
creatures Date as wine and ofthe fame opera⸗ 
forournes tion, and other meate of the {aw c pos 
ceſſttie. wer and vertue as fleſhe is, mut be 

had, whp thoulscit thou ſorſweare 
wine 63 fleſhe, icing it is now no lon⸗ 
get forthe taming ofthy body. Qua fo 
forth ofall other, as I bane aboue dez 
clared, 

And when he hritigeth its the Apo- 
files, martyrs, confeffours, and xy. hun- 
dred yeares, itis cleane contraty, Foꝛ 
they jad no ſuch falle imagination of 
chakicy 0: ofany other workezbut thep 

@ouvall. 

vſed tt toferne their neighbour andto Au our ats 
auoyde trouble in time of perfecution, Binence ¢ 
and to be eafed of that burthen that caine 
was to heauy for theit tweake Moul- FOr ae 
ders, avd tot te cOpell Bed to thake car owne 
chem foz that tibevtie {02 wbich they be profte. 
bound to thanke hym. 

The tenth Chapter. 
JR the tenth be inmeperd and rapleth 

iy again€ that which neither he noz a= Faves 
ny fleflp mpnded Papiſte can vnder⸗ 
flaud as thep haue no power to cõſent 
vnto the lawes of Gor, which herein 
appearcth,that thep compell their bre= 
thren which be as good as they, to do 
and beleue what they inf, € not what 
Hod commaundeth.He affirmerh that 
Martin fayth, how tha we dono finne 
ourfelues with our owne will, but chat Moꝛe biaſe 
God finneth in vs;and vfeth vs as adead phamety _— 
inftrument, and forceth vstherunto and ©. 
daneth vs, not for our owne deedes but 
for his, and forhis owne pleaß re, as he 
compelleth vnto finne for his pleafure or 
rather he for hys pleafure finneth in vs. 
J ſay, that a man ſinneth voluntarily, 
but rhe power of the will and of the 
deede is of Hod, and euery will and 
Deedes ate good in the nature of the 
deede, and the entlnefle is a lacke that 
there is, as the epe, though ttbe blinde 
is good in nature, in thãt it is ſuch a 
micinber created for {uch a good dics 
butic is called entll fo lacke of fight, . 
And fo ave our deedes euill becaule we Dar dedes 
ee ——— and to ee are — 
them vnto the glory of Gov, whic le mee 
lacke commerh of the neitill that blyn= 'eche Brosey 
Deth bs with Inftes and occaftons that terre chee | 
we can not fee the goodneſſe and righ⸗ pnte rhe 
tcouines of she tata of Hod Ethe meas giorp of 
nes how to fultill it. Foꝛ could we lee Goede 
it,and the wapy to do tt, we Mould lone aa 
itnaturallp as achilpe Doth a fapre ap= 
pic, For a chilue whe as ama heweth 
bimafapre apple, and toill not geue 
it hym weepeth, ſo fhould we naturals 
ip mourne when the members woulde 
Cot conve forwarde to fulfill the lawe 
accozoing to the delice of our hartes. 
Foꝛ PBaule fapth.y, Loz.tij. Ff our 2.Cor.4. | 
Holpell be bid, tt is hid onto che chat 
periſhe, among which the God of this 
world hath bipnaed the wittes of the 
vnbeleuers, that the light of the glori⸗ | 
ous goſpell of Chziſt ſhould not Mine he deul 
tothent, And Chꝛiſt layth that the bir⸗ ts the bua: 
bes cate vp the {cede fowen vppon the ber ener 
way, and interpreteth by the lecde the — 
woꝛrde, and by the foules, the deuill. 
So that the vewill blinoeth bs oped — 

=] 



Kcretes. 

beidze will, 

dyoeng of 

An aunſwere vnto M. Mores iiij. booke. 
be deni! falſhead and Ipes which is our toorld= 
tg the blin⸗· Jp wiſdome, and therewith foppeth. 
be rand bes out the true light of ode twifoome, 
van ae. which blindenes is the euunelſe of all 

Aud on the other fide, that au other 
Gods wil. man loucth the lawes of God and v= 

feth p power that he hath of god well, 
and veferreth bys will and bis deedes 
‘onto the honour of God, commeth of 
the mercy of Gov which hath opened 
Dis wittes,and ſhyewed him light to ſee 
the goodnes and righteouſnes of the 
lawe of Hod, and the way that is in 
Chꝛiſt co fulfill ic, wherby he loucth tt 
naturally ant trufteth to de it, why 
Doth Hod open one mans eyes € not 

We may anothers? Paule Kom. ix. foꝛbiddeth 
not be curt to aſke why, Foxit is to deepe for mas | 
ous to capacitie, Hod we fee is honoured 
fearch gods therby, and bis mercy fet out, and the 

moꝛe ſeene in the vefels of mercy. But 
the popiſhe can ſuffer God to haue no 
ſecret bid te himſelte. Ahey haue ſear⸗ 
ched ta come to the botome of bps bo⸗ 
tomleffe wifdome, and becaufe they cz 
stot attayne to that fecrete and beto 

pꝛoude to let ic alone, and ta graunt 
avin: themſelues ignoraũt with the Apottle 

thar: new no other thes Bons glopyp 
inthe elect, they go and fet bp freewill 
with she heathen philoſophers, and lay” 
that amans freewill isthe caufe toby. 
Hod chufech one and not aw other,co= 
trary vnto all the (cripture. Paul faith 
it commeth not of the will 102 of the 
deede, but ofthe mevcpyof Hod. And 
‘thep fap that enerp man bath at pleat. 
way power in bis freevoill , to delerne 
that power fhoulde be geuen bym of 
gob to kepe the law. But the ſcripture 
teftifieth that Chriſt bath deſerued for 
P elect, cuewthe whẽ they hated Hod, 
that their epes ſhould be opencd to fee 
thegoonnes of thelawe of Hod, and 
the toay to fulfill it, ard foꝛgeuenes of 
all that is pated, wherbyp they be Das 
Wen to lowe it and to hace finne. 
Falke the popiſhe one quettion whe 

ther the wil cast preuent a mans witte, 
and make the torte fee the righteouſ⸗ 
nefle of che lawe, and the way to fulfill 
tt in DH wit? If I muſt firſt (ee the rea⸗ 
ſon why per Z| cats lone, how fall F 
with my willdo that good thing that 
Iknow not of? how fail 3 thanke 
Hod forthe mercp that is layde vp foz 
me in sbi, per F beicne tt. For F 
muſt beleue the mercp per 3] canloue 
the worke, How fapth commeth not 
of our frewill, but is the grace of Bod. 
Geuen vs bp grace pov there be any 

@ Papiſtt 
Sallopinid, 

Witte, reas 
fon, ¢ iudge 
ment goeth 
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will iw our hartes to do the laboe of Feith ta 
od, And whp God geueth it noe e⸗ he ott ot 
uerp man J] can gene no reckoning of PoP ¢ cons 
bis idgementes, But well 3 wet, F py tree soi 
never deferned it, nox prepared my eit ; 
vnto it, but ranne an other way cleane 
contrarp in my blyndneſſe, and fought 
not that wap, but be foughtine, and 
foundine out, and ſhewed icme, and 
therwith dꝛewo me to bin. And 3 bow. 
the knees of mine bart vnto god night 
and day, that be will few it all other 
men. And FI] {uffer all that F can to be 
aferuaunt to open their cyes. 

Sor well ZF wot they can wot fee of 
thennrlelues before Hod bane preuẽted 
them wych bps grace. Foꝛ Baule ſaith 
Bhil.i. he that began a good woꝛke in Phil.s. 
you fall continue o2 bring it onto a 
full ende, fo that Hod mutt beginue to 
ee —— au qe Mod it * Phil.2. 
that worketh both the willing and al⸗ 
fo banging to patie, Anwiemutnee- fe won 
bes be, for Hod mult open mine cpes, ger ¢ bring 
aid ſhew ine foinetobat and make me ger topefte 
fee the goodneſſe of it, to dꝛaw me to of our weld 
bym, per Jcan loue, conſent, 02 haue doernges. 
any actuall will ta come. 
And when Z| am willing, he muſt 

affite me and belpeto tame mp fielhe, 
and to ouercome the occafions of the - 
tworlde, and the potwer of the fendes, 
Hod therfore hath alpecial care for his 
elect, in fo much that he will ſhorten y 
wicked dayes fo2 their fakes, in which 
momar, iß they ſhould continue might 
endure. And Paule fuffereth ali foz- 
the electe. .unothp.y. And Gods 
{ure foundation fandeth fapth Paule 
Hod knoweth bys. So that refufe the 
truth who tall, Goo will keeps a nũ⸗ 
ber of bis mercy, and cait them out of 
blindncfie,to teftifte the truth vnto the 
teft chat their damnation map be with 
out excuſe. = 
he Durke, the Jew and the Po 

pith build vpon frewill aſcribe theyz 
iuſtiffing vnto their woorkes . Whe 
Burke wher be hath fpnned, runneth 
to the purifpinges o2 ceremonies of 
MJahagnet and the Fcwo tothe ceremo 

Math.24. 

nies of Moles, and the Hope onto his 
owne ceremonies ,tofet forxacucnefle 
oftheir finnes. Aud the Chriſten gocth Che Chri⸗ 
thorough repentaunce towarde the Mtans tecue 
law, vnto the fapth thatis in Chriſtes delve of 
blond, Crit. 

And the ope faith thatthe ceremo= 
ties of Moples infified not , compele 
led with the woordes of Paule. And 
How then Mould his iuſtifie Moyſes 
Sacramentes were butligues of o⸗ 

2PM miles 
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stiles of fapth, bp which fapth the belies 
uers ave inſtikied, and cuen fo be Chri⸗ 
fies alio. dnd now becaule the Jewes 
vane put out the fiquifications of their 
Sacraments and put their truſt in the 
workes of them, therfore chey be Ido⸗ 

_ laters,ana ſo is the Pope for like pur⸗ 
O abhomic yofe, The Pope ſayth that Chriſt dyed 
nableblal: siot forbs , but forthe Saccamentes, 
phemy⸗¶ 5 gene chem power to InEific, D Anz 

tichniſt. 

The xj. Chapter, 
_ LP FBsxj.chapteris as true as his tte 

nae Fer- H ty of Utopia ¢ all bis other Poe⸗ 
tric. He meancch Doctonr Ferman per 
fon of Sony lane. who after they bad 
hãdled after their fecret maner and diſ⸗ 
puted with ſecretly and had made bis 
Wweare that be Mould not vtter bow 

he was dealt with, as thep haue made 
many other, then thep contrived a maz 
ner of Difpurdttds hav with him , with 
{uch oppoſitions, aunſwcarynges and 
argumentes as ſhould ferue onclp to 

eAn aunfwere vnto M. Mores iit} booke. 
no fenterce , bee deſcribeth the proper. 
figrification of io word , noz the diffes 
tence of the ſignificatiõs of anp terme, 
but runneth foorth confulealy in vn⸗ 
knowen wordes and generall termes. 
And where one word hath many ſigni 
fications be maketh aman fometpme — 
belene that many thynges arebut one 
thpng, and fome tyme be leadeth from 
onc fignification vnto an other ẽ moc⸗ 
keth a mans wittes . As be inagicth a9, apore — 
with this terme Church makypng vs in ts a tuggler 
the begpnupng vnderſtand all chat be⸗ with cere 
leue, and in tie concluſion the Prieſtes mes. 
onelp . De telleth not the office of the 
lato, bedeferiberh nochis penaiice no, 
the bertuetheroft o2 ble , be oeclareth 
no Sacrament , no2 what they meane 
02 the wile noz wherix the frute of cõ⸗ 
feſſion ſtandeth, nor whence the power 
ofthe ablolution commecth, noꝛ wher⸗ 
tit it reſteth, nor what iuſtiſping mea⸗ 
neth, 102 the order noꝛ ſyeweth any dt 
uerlſitie of fapthes,as chough ali faiths 
were one fapth and one thyng. 

t ctour fers roughout all his booke maketh, quot 
man was He, todifoute and mone queflions af> \ 

a bertuous ter {uch amaneras be can ſoyle them 
godly and_ oo snake them appearc fopled,and maz 
Tearned MS Keeh him graunt where be lpftcth and 

at the laf to be concluded and lad whe 
thet M.More will hauc him. wheriore 
I wil not rebearle all the arquincnts, 
forit were to long ,andis alfo sotto 
be beleucd that befo made thein o2 fo 
diſputed with chem, but that they ad⸗ 
Bed and pulled atoap efapnedas they 
liſte as their quifeis . But J willoe> 
clatc in light that which M. More ruffes 
leth bp indarkenefic , that pe may fee 
their falſhead. 

Btrue  — Firkitpe were rot falichypoccites, 
note to wyhy had pe not diſputed openly with 
bape PLO Hine, that the world might hance beard 

and bozne vecozde , that that whiche pe 
now fap ofbim were true 2 what caule 
is there that the lap people might tot 
as well haue beard bis. wordes of bys 
own mouth, as read them of pour wꝛi awoꝛth that thou doef, till thow cank 
tyng,epcept ye were iugglyng frites 
that walke it dackneſſe? f 
when M.More fapth the Church tea- 

cheth that men fhouldnoe truttintheyr _ 
workes, itis falle if be meane Popẽes 
Church. Sor thep teach a man to truſt 
in domme ceremonies € Sacrametes, | 
in penatice and all maner workes that 
rome them to profite, whiche pet belpe 
not vnto repentaunce 102 to fayth nor 
to loue a mans neighbour. 

M .More declareth the meanpug at 

withſtandyng thp weakeneſſe, A will 

fying or forgeueneſſe of inne , is the ofiyg 
law . Hodcaulerh the law to be pꝛea⸗ ae 
“ched vento 05 € voriteth it in our harts 
and maketh bs by good reafons -fecle 
thatthe law ts good and ought to bee 
kept and that thcp which keepe it not 
ave worthy to be Damned. Andonthe 
other ſide F tele that theve is no pow⸗ 
er in me, to kepe the law wherupon it 
would ſhortly folow that ſhould dif 
paire, it Z| were not ſhortip holpe. But 7 leuetp 
Boa which hath begonto cure me and deſcrue 
hath layde that copoly vnto my (0205, geanon, 
gocth forth in his cure,ana ſetteth bys 
fonne Fetus before me ana all bis pals 
{ions and death, and ſayth tones this: | 
is imp deave forme, and be hath prayed | 
for thee ¢ hath ſuffred all this for thee. - 
and fo2 bis fake F will foageue thee all 
that thou haſt done agapnt this goon 
lawe and FI wil heale thy fleſh ¢ teach 
thee to kepe this law, if p wilt learne. 
And Fj vorll beave with thee «take all 

| 
| 
} 
| 

Do better, And in che meancleafon,uo0t 

pet loue thee noiche then 3] do the aun 
gels in beaucn,fo thou wilt be diligent | 
foleatne. And Z| willatise thee and 
keepe thee and defend thee anv be-thy | 
ſhielde and care foꝛ chee. 
And the bart bere beginneth to mol⸗ 
litie and ware foft € to receaue health 
and beleueth the mercy of God and it 
beleuyng is ſaued frd the feare of euer⸗ 
laftpng Death, and made fure of cuer⸗ 

laſtyng 



An anfwere ynto M,Moares fourth booke. 
@hegreat layne life, andthe beyng ouercome 
Fae ana, With this kinduofle,begynucth to loue 
Abed agapne and to ſubmitte her ſeile onto 
neth ma co the law of God to learne them andto 
Eepetaisce, walke in them. — 

Note now the order, firſt Hod ges 
> wUethine light tofce the goodneſſe and 

righteouſneſſe of the law, empne own 
he right finne and vnrighteouſneſſe. Dnt of 
onter of our WHiche knowledge fpryngeth repens 
indificasio. taunce.Now vepentaunce teacheth me 

not thatthe law is good, and 3] euill, 
but a light that the ſpirite of Hod hath 
geuen me, out of whiche light repens / 
fauncefpringety. ; 

When the ſame ſpirite woorketh in 
myne bare truſt and confioence to bes 
Icue the mercy of od and bis truth, 
that be will do 45 bee bath pꝛomiſed. 
Ywhiche belefie faucth ne. And imme⸗ 

| Diatly outofthat truſt ſpppugech loue 
: toward the law of Sod agapne. And 

: wobat focuer aman worketh ofany o⸗ 
ther lone thẽ this it pleaſeth sor Hod, 
nozisthatlouc godly, . : 

grow loue doth not receane this 
mercy butfapth onelp , out of whiche 
fapth lone fpringeth , by which loue J 
power out agayn vpon my neighbour 
that qoodnefic which 3] have receaued 
of Bod by fayth . Heveof pe tee that Z 

cã not be mllified without repentatice 
aud pet repentaunce infiifieth me nos, 
And hereof pe fee that Z| can not have a 
fayth to be tuftified andfaued , epcept 
loue ſpryng therof — tac pet 
loue iuſtifieth me not befoꝛe Hod. For 
my naturall loue to Hod agayne doth 
notinake me firt {ee ¢ feele the kynd⸗ 
nefle of Bodin Chart , but fapth tho⸗ 
rough preachyng . Foꝛ we lone not 
Hod firlt,to cõpell him to loue agayn: 
but be loucd vs fir egaue bis ſonue 
for bs, that we might ſee loue and love 
agayne, fapth &, John in bis kirſt E⸗ 
piftle. which loue of Bodto vs ward 
wwe receane by Chꝛriſt thorough fayth 

| fapth Paule. 
| Fake onip And this example hauc J (ct out for 
| Mppreben> them in diuers places , but their blynd 
Ecth our tae Popiſh cpes hauc no power to {ee it, 

cation. couetouſneſſe hath fo blpnded them. 
And when we fay faith onelp iuſtifieth 
ws, thatis tofay , veceaucth the mercy 
wherewith God tuftificth bs and for= 
eucth bs, we meane not fapth whiche 
ath no repentannce and fapth whiche 

hath no loue vnto thelawes of Had a⸗ 
gapneand bnto good workes,as wit= 
Bed bppocrites faifly belpe vs. 
Forhow thẽ ſhould we fuffer as we 

DO all mnilery,to cal che blind and igno⸗ 

} Hichn.4. 
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raũt buto repentaunce € good woꝛkes 
which now do but content vnto alles 
uill,and fudy mifchiefall Dap long, for 
all their preachpug thei intifping of 
Sood wonrkes . Let M.More improue 
this with his ſophiſtrie and fer foozth 
bis owne doctrine that we may ice che 
veator of it and walke in light. 
_ _Beveot pelee what faprh it is that what fatty 
iuftifieth bs . The fapth in Chrilies wAsGerh. 
bloud of a repentyng hart toward the 
law doth tuftifie vs onely and nocail 
maner fapthes. Ye mut vnderſtãd ther 
foze,that pe may fee tu come out of Mo 
res blpnd maze, how that there be mas 
ny fapthes and that all fapthes be not 
one faith, though thep be al called with 
on generali naine . There is a tory Chere are 
faith without feelpng in the hatt,whee ninerfiries: 
with J may beleuc the whole tory of offath,and « 
the Wible € pet not ſet myne hare carz but one 
neftlp thereto, takpng it fo2 the fode of ‘atth shat 
my foule, to fearne co bétene ana trun Mate 
Hod, toloue hin mead him andfeave ~* 
him by the doctrine and examples thee 
of, but to ſeme learned €. to Bnow the 
fto2y , to difputcand make marchaun⸗ 
diſe after as we haue evaples pnough. 
And the kayth wherewith a man doth 
miracles, is an other gift then the kaith 
of a repẽtyng bart to be faucd though 
Chꝛiſtes bloud , andthe one no kynue 
to the other though M. More would 
haue themfoappeare . Neither is the 
Deuils fapth e the Popes fapth(wbhers 
with they beleue that there 15 aod & 
that Chart is € all the {tory of che Bi⸗ 
ble and may pet flond with all wicked 
nefle and full cofent to euil)kynne vn⸗ 
to the fapth of them that bate euill and 
vepent of thei miſdeedes and know⸗ 
ledge their finnes and be fled with full 
hope and truſt of mercy vnto the bloud 
of Chꝛiſt. — 

And when he faprh, if fayth certifie 
our hartes that we bee in the fanonr of 
God and our ſinnes forgeuen, & become 
good yer we do good workes,as the tree 
mutt be firft goud yer it bring forth good 
fruite, by Chriltes dodtrine,thé we make 
goodgvorkes buta fhadowe wherewith 
aman is neuer the better. snap Sit toe 
make good woorkes, fruites where⸗ paola. 
by our neighbour is the better, ay ianiione 
whereby Hod is honoured, aud Ur farh tprine 
flefhe tamed. And we make of thent geth good 
fure cokes wherbp we know that our wozkes. 
fayth 1s no fapned imagination and 
bead opinion, made with captiuing 
Our wits after che Popes traditions, 
but a lpgely thpng wrought by the ho⸗ 
lp Shot, 

Op.) Ano 

Wozkee, 
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Fapth as 
Jone iuſti⸗ 
Beth. 

B ſimili⸗ 
Budo: 

More is 
maliciouſi 
blynde⸗ 

And wyhen he diſputeth, ifthey that 
haue faith, haue loue vnto the lawe, and 
purpoſe to fulfill it, then faith alone iu- 
itifieth not, how will he proue that ar⸗ 
gumentz be iuggleth wyth this worde 

' alonerand would make the people be= 
lene that we ſaid bow a bare faith that 
is without all other company,of repẽ⸗ 
taunce, lowe, andother bertues, pea € 
without Hobs ſpirite to, did mfifie 
bs, fo that we ſhoulde nat care to do 
good. Bur the Scripture to taketh not 
alone, 102 we fo meane, as M.More 
knoweth weil indugh. when an bogle 
beaveth afaddell and a mau therin,we 
snap welſay, that p hoꝛſe onely ¢ alone 
beareth the ſaddell, and is not holpe of 
the man in bearing thereof, But he 
‘would make men vnderſtand that we 
ment, the bole bare che ſaddell empete 
and no man therin: let hin markethis 
to ſee his igneraunce, which woulde 
Bod were wat coupled with malice. 
ZEuerp man that hath wit, bath a will 

2 to, anid then bp M.Mores argument, 
witte onely geucth not the light of vis 
berftanding. How the conclufion is 
falfe and the contrarptruc. Foꝛ p voit 
without beipe of the will geucth the 
light of the wuderfanding , nepther 
doth the will woorke at ail, wucill che 
twit banc determined this o2 that to be 
good 02 bad, Now what is faith faue 
ã ſpirituall light of vnderſtanding, and 
an inwarde knowledge o2 feelyng of 
mercy. Dut of which knowledge loue 
Doth (pring. But loue brougGe me not 
that Kuowienge, for 3 Biew ttper 3] 
foued. So thatlone in the proceſſe of 

Bn aptand nature to diſpute from the cauſe to the 
Proper exe 
jampie of 
toue, 

Rom.s, 

Gor honed 
pa iris 
that we 

effect helpeth not at ail co che feeling 
that Bod is mecctfull to me wo more 
thas the louing bare ana kinde beha⸗ 
uiour of an obedient wifeto ber huſ⸗ 
band maketh der fee his loue ẽ kynd⸗ 
neſſe to Her, for many (uch haue vn⸗ 
kinde huſbandes. But by bys kynde 
Deedes to her, doth ſhe ſee bys loue. 
Euen fo my loue and Decdes make ne 
not fee Gods ioue tome inthe proceſfſe 
ofnature: but bis kinde Deedes tame, 
iu that be gaue bis ſonne for ine, ma= 
keth ze ſee his loue, eto loue againe. 
Our love and’ good workes make 

not Hod firk louc vs, and chaunge 
hym from bate to loue, as the Durke, 
“Fewe, and vaine popiſhe meane, but 
bis loue and deedes make vs louc, € 
chaunge vs from hate to lowe, Foz be 
loned vs when we were enill,and bis 
enemies, as teltifteth aule iu Diners 
places, and chale vs,to make bs good 

7. At anfwere ynto M. Mores fourth booke. 
and to fhe bs lone, and to dꝛaw vs fhould loue 
to bim,thatwethoulaloucagapne. him againe 

The kather loueth his chilac, when 
it hath no power to do good, € when 
tt muſt be fuffered to tunne after the 
owne luftes without lawe, and neuer 
joueth it better ther then, to make it 
better, and to ſhew itlouc,to lone az 
gayne. Ff pe coulde fee what ts wꝛittẽ 
mn the fir epiftle of John, though all 
the other (cripture were layde a parte, 
be ſhould ſee all this. 

Aud pe mult vnderſtand, that we 
fometpine difpute forwardc, from the 
cauſe to the effect, and fometpme dack- 
ward from the effect to the caufe , and 
muſt beware that we be not therwyth 
bequiled, we fay fominervis cone and 
therefozeallis qrene, and diſpute for⸗ 
Warde. For fomuner ts the caule ofthe <4 
greneſſe. we ſaythe trees be grene, € 
therfore ſommer is come, and diſpute ° 

. backward from the effect to the caule. 
Foz the grene trees make not ſommer 
but makerh former knowl, SO We aye that lo⸗ 
difpute backward, the man doth Good pesy Goo 
Deedes and profitable vnto his neygh⸗ ouech bys 
bour, be mutt thereforclone Mod: he neighbour. 
loueth Hod, he mult therefore bane a 
true fayth and (ee mercy, 

And pet my woorkes make not mp 
love, noz my loue my faith, noz mp 
faith Dods mercy: Wut cõtrarp, Geos more here 
mercy maketh my fapth, and imp fapth the mercy 
my lone, and my fone my works.And € goodnes 
ifthe Pope could fee mercy and woꝛke of God. 
ofloue to bis ncighbour, and not tell 
his woorkes to Hod for heaucn after 
M. Mores Doctrine, we needed not fo 
futtle diſputing of faith. 

And when M.More alleageth Paule 
to the Corinthians, to proue that faith 
may be without loue, be proucth no⸗ 
thing, but iuggleth onelp, He faith, ic Fetthmap 
is euident by the wordes of Paule,that a be had ta 
ma may hauea faith to do miracles with- out lone, 
out loue, & may geue all his good in al- —— a 
mes without louc, and geue his body to eaten it 
burne for the name of Chrift, & al with- 
outcharitie. wel F will not ſticke with 
Spm: be may {odo without chavitic € 
without kayth therto. hen a mã map 
haue faith without faith. Ye verely bes 
caufe there be many differéces of faith, 
as Jhaue ſayd, and not all faithes one 
fapth, as maiſter More iuggleth. we 
tead in the woorkes of S.Ciprian, that Ciprian. 
there were martyrs that ſuffered mar⸗ Martyr⸗ 
tyrdome fox the name of Chriſt all the tractus 
pearclong, and were tormented and rep all a 
healed agayne, and then brought forth pears tong. | 
aftefye, which martp25 beleucd ee pe 

o 

oy 

y 
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An aunfwere onto M. Mores iiij. booke. 
00, that the payne of their martprdom 
Mould bea deſeruing € merite inough 
notonelp to deferue heaucn for thems 
felues, but tomake ſatiſtaction for the 
fintucs of other men thereto, and gauc 
pardons of their mevites,after the en⸗ 
ſample of the opes doctrine,and for= 
gaue the finnes of othermen, which 
dad openly denyed Chriſt; and two2zote: 
nto Ciprian, that be fhoulde receaue 
thofe men that had denyed Chꝛriſt ints. 
the congregation agapue , at the ſatiſ⸗ 
faction of their merites , Foꝛ whiche 

he bes pride Ciprian wꝛote to them and called 
xtis Mare thens the deuilles martpzs and not 
tyrs. Hons . Thoſe martyrs bad a fayth 

without fapth. Foꝛ bad thep beleued 
that all mercy 15 geuen for Chꝛriſtes 
bloudihyeddines thep would haue {ent 
other me thether, and would haue ſuf⸗ 
fered their owne martyrdome for love 
of theit neighbours onely,to ſerue thé 
and to teſtifie che truth of God in our 
ſauiour Jeſu, vnto the woꝛlde, to fane 
at the leaſt way ſome, that is to wete, 
the elece, for tubofe fake Paule ſuffe⸗ 

reth allthing and sot to winne heauẽ. 
Yoenas If Awoꝛke fora worldly purpoſe, FZ 
Roe good get no rewarde in heauen: euen ſo if 3 
workes ot woꝛke foꝛ heauen og arr hyer place iss. 
foue,and heauen, J] get there no rewarde. Wut 
tara? 6" 3] mutt co my woorke for p lone ofiny 

* — neighbour, becaufe he is my barber, 
and the price of Chriſtes blonde, and 
becauſe Cheriſt bath deſerued it, and de⸗ 
fiveth it of me, and then mp rewarde is 
Great in heauen. 

And allthey which belene that their: 
linnes be forgenenthem, and they vez 
ceaued a3 the ſcripture teftifieth, vnto 
the enheritaunce of heauẽ for Chriſtes 
merites, the ſame loue Chꝛiſt and their 
drethren for bis fake, and do ali chyng 
fox cheir ſakes onely, not oncethin= 
king of heauen when they worke, but 
on their bꝛethrens neede. wher thep 
f{uffer themtelucs aboue might, thers 
they comfort their foule with the reme- 
bzaunce of deauen, chat this wretchens 
nes ſhall haue an ende, and we thalj 
haue a thoufandfoly pleatures and re⸗ 

Dur pos Wardes in heauen, not foꝛ themerites 
gngescan Of our defernings, but geuen bs freelp 
Beferne nos for Chriſtes. And be that bath ploue, 

 thpng, bat hath the right faith, and be that hath p 
Ghaite  faithhath the vightlouc, sor 3] ca not 

| ee iouc mp neighbour foz Chrifies fake, 
398+ crcene 3 ficlt beleuc that 3] banc vecea= 

nedituch mercy of Chriſt. Nor can F 
belene that 9 haue receaued {uch mer⸗ 
cp of Chu, but that 3] muſt loue my 
neighbour for bis fake, (cing that be 

333+ 
fo inſtantly deſireth me, 3 ; 
And toben he alleageth S. James, lames.s. 
it is aunſwered him inthe Soamimon, 
and S.Auguttine anlwereth hym. And 
S. James crpounaeth binfeite, sFo3 
he faith in the firk chapter, God which 
begatte bs of his owne will wyth the 
worde of truth, which worde of truth, 
is his pomifes of mercy and forgeue⸗ 
neſſe in our Sauiour Jeſus, by which 
de begat bs, gaue bs life and made vs 
a new creaturethozowafatfath dna _ 
James gocth and rebuketh the opints Fattes ree 
on and falfefapth of them thartbinke ie POND 
indugh to be ſaued by, tf thep belewe sno nora 
that theve is but one god, ethat- hat true ann its 
Was borne ol a virgine, anda thou usip fapth< 
Sand things which a man may beleuc, 
and pet not beleue in Chriſt, to be ſa⸗ 
ued trom ſinne thozot bint, And char 
Flames (peaketh of another faith thers. 
at the beginning appeareth by bis eno 
fample. The denus haue faith faith hes 
yea but the dentlics bane no faith that 
catt repent of euil o2 to beleue in Chꝛiſt 
to be ſaued thorow Hiin,o2 that ca loue 
Hod and worke his wil ofloue. Mow 
Paule ſpeaketh ofafapth that is in 
Chꝛiſtes bloude to be ſaued thereby, 
wich woꝛketh immebiatip thozough 
loue of the benefite receaued. Aud 
James at the beginning ſpeaketh of a 

_fayth that bybdeth trping, ſaying, the 
trpingof pour faith worker) op cauferh 

| pacience. Wut the faith of the deuilles 
will bing no trying, fo2 thep will not 
woorke Bods woul becaute theplone 
Him not. And in like maner is it of the Fapth that 
fapth of them that repent not, oz that will nos 
thinke themfelucs without finne, For — 
ercept ama feele out of what dauuger Ph pes 
Chꝛiſt hath deliuered hym, he can not gery canoe 
loue the worke. And therfore James ingige, 
fapth right, that no ſuch fayth that will 
not woorke can inftific a mar. 
And when waule faith faith onelp 

iuſtilieth: And Flames, that amanis 
iuſtitied bp woorkes and ret by fapth 
onely, there is great differẽce betwene 
Daules onely and James onely. FO) 
Paues oucly isto be vnderſtand, that 
faith iuſtilieth in the barte and before 
Hod, without helpe of workes, veas ee 
per] can woꝛke. Foꝛ J muſt teceaue 
infe thozoww faich to woꝛke with, per J 
can worke, Hut James onely is thys 
wile to be buaerktand, that faith Doth Dow to 
not ſo inftific, that nothyng iuſtifiech bes iuntie. 
faue fayth. Foꝛ Deedes do iuſtifie allo, 5 
Wut faith iuſtifieth ws the hart and bea 
fore Had, and the Deedes befoze che 
worlde onely, and maketh the other 
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ſeene, as ye mayſee bythe ſcripture. 
Rom.4. For aul ſayth Kom iitj it Ababa 

haue wonrkes , be hath whereotfto tes 
foyce, but not before god. Foꝛ if Abꝛahã 
had receaucd thofe promiles of deſer⸗ 
uing,then had it ben Ababas praple & 
not goðs,as thou mapyſt fee in the texts 
neither bad Hon ſhewed Abrahã mer= 
cpand grace, but bad oncly geuen hym 
bis dutie and deſeruyng. But in that 
Abraham receaued all the mercy that 
was ſhewed bym, frelp through faptb, 
out of the deſeruynges of the iced that 
was promifed bin , as thou maytt {ee 
by Henelis € by the Gotpell ot John, 
where Chꝛiſt cestifieth thac Abrabam 
fate bis Dapand reioyced, and of that 
ioyno doubt wꝛought, it is yous prays 
ſe and the glory of bis mercy. And the 
fame maypft rhouflec by Flames , when 
de lapth Abraham offcres bis fonnc, € 
{o was the Scripture iulfillen, that A= 
bꝛaham beleucd. € it was rekeurd him 
for righteouſneſſe ano be was thereby 
anade Hoos frend. 

Pow was itfulfiiicd? before God? 
rap , tc was fulfilicd betore God ma= 
sip peares before , andbe was Bods 
frend many pearcs before , euen frou 
the fit appointement that was mate 

Tohn.t. 

Abrahã bes hetwene Bodand hymn. Abzaham re⸗ 
leued gods ceaued pꝛomiſes ofall mercy € beleued 
promiles & ano trufien Hod and went e wrought 
thivefore " ont ofthatfayty. But it was faltitlen 
fied. before bs which cart not fee the hart,as 

Flames faith, wil Kew thee my fatth 
out of my workes,and as the aungell 
faid to Abrahã, now I Brow thatthou 
dreadeſt God. Not but that he buew tt 
before, but for vs ſpake be that, whiche 
can ſee nought in Abꝛaham more then 
in other men, ſaue by bis workes, 
And what woꝛkes mene James? ve 

rely the workes of mercp. As it a bꝛo⸗ 
ther oꝛ a filter lacke rapmient o2 ſuſte⸗ 
naunce and pe be not moued to com⸗ 
paſſion nor feele their aileates , what 

Weetbae fapthhauepethen? sro tayth(be ſure) 
feet bys thatfeeleth the mercy that is in Chꝛiſt. 
neighbour Foꝛ thep that feele that,be metcpfull az 
tunecellitie gaync @ thankefull . But looke ar the 
Eharh nO Vorits of out {piritualitic which will 
— not onely be inftificd toith workes bes 
wathno fore the worlde, but alfo before Hod, 
fayths Whey hauc had all Lhriftéaome to vale 

this vit}. bundzed pearcs ,andas thep 
onely be annomten tn the head, fo haue 
thep onelp benc Byung and Emperour 
and haue had all power in their bands 
and haue bene the doers onelp and the 
leders of thofe fhadowes that haue 
had the name of Princes, and haue led 

eAn aunſwere vnto M. Mores tit}, booke. 
theminbether they would ¢ haue bres 
thed into their braynes what thep ips 
ſted. And thep haue wꝛought the world 
out of peace and vnitie aud euerp man 
out of bis voclifare and are become a= 
lone tocllat cafe, onelp tree, onely at liz 
bertic, onelp bane all thyng ¢ onely 20 
nought therefore, onely lape on other 
més backes ¢ beave nought the ſelues. 
And the good woorkes of them that 
wrought out of fayth and gaue thep2 
goods ¢landes to finde the poore, the 
deuoure thep.alfo alone . And what 
woꝛkes preach thep? Onely that are to Whe Pa⸗ 
them profitable = wherbey they raigne pites 
tn mens cOfciences as Bodeto ofcr,ra Preach woz 
geuc to be prayed for eto be deliuered Bes that — 
Out ofourgatory and to vedeme pout sre to them 
linne of them, and to worſhyp cereme= ceaeg, 
ties and to be ſhryuen and fo forth. 

And whet M. More is come to him 
felfe and fapth the firſt fayth and the firft 
iuttifying is geuen vs without our defer- 
uyng . Bod be thanked, and © would 
fapne that be would delcribe me what 
pe meaneth by the ſecond tulkifpina. 3 
know no moze to 09, then vohẽ 3] haue 
receaued alimercp andall forgeueneſſe 
of Chꝛiſt trely, to qo and powꝛe out the 
fame vpon inp neighbour. 
M. Dauid loft not his fayth;when hee sigeze. 

committed adultery. Daz. 
Tyndall. gro, and therfore be could Tendall⸗ 

Not continue infinnne, but repẽted af= 
foone ag bis fanlt was told him. But 
was he not reconciled bp faprh onely, 
€ not by Dedes 2 {apd he not hauc mers 
cy on me Lord for thy great mercp and 
forthe multitude of thy mercies put a⸗ Phl.sr, > 
way my finne. dnd agayne, make me 
heave top and gladuedie,that the bones 
whiche thou bat broken map reioyce. 
What isiet me heacethy vopce that mp 
linne ts forgeuen and thew Z| am fate ẽ 5 
will reiopce. Ind afterward he krow⸗ wren we 
ledgeth that Hod deliteth not itt ſacri⸗ paac offens 
fices for fines , but that a troubled (pi ded Goo 
rite anda bꝛoken hart ts that whiche we mak re 
God requireth. And when the peace terne qarb 
mas made,bepraperh bololy ard fami !? by reves 
liatly to Sov, that he would be good oy pon 
to Sion and Jeruſalem, and ſaith that aon to 
then laſt ofall when God hath forge= heare vs 
nen bs of meccp, g hath Done bs good foz Chak 
for out euill, we thal offer (acrifice of out Daut 
thankes to hym agayne. Sothatonv &9** 
dedes are but thankeſgeuyng. when 
toe haue ſinned, we go with a repen⸗ 
tyng bart vnto Chriſtes bloud,¢ there 
waſh it of thorough fapth . And our 
dedes are but thankes geupng to Dov 
to belpe our neighbours at their Hee / 

=e 



An aunfwere onto M. Mores ij. booke. 
. for tabich our neighbours ann eche of 
_ themowe vs asmuch agapne at our 

nede, So that the Defiament or forge⸗ 
uenelſe of ſinnes, is built vppon fayth 
tn Chriſtes bloud and not ow workes. 
M.More wil runne tothe ope for for= 

Poena cul- geueneſſe 2 pend 65 culpe. Wy what we 
pa. 

As we 

tites Doth the Pope that? bp Chriſtes. 
And Chꝛiſt bath pꝛomiſed all His me⸗ 
tites tothem thatrepent and beleue € 
hot geuen them vnto the ope to fell. 
Andin pour ablolutios pe oft abfolue 
without iopnyng of penatice. He muſt 
haue a purpoſe to Ba good wonrkes 
will pe fap. That cõdition is {er before 

haue recea> him to do out ofp mercy that pee hath 
uedatthe reccaned and not to reccaue mercy out 
han of ao of them Buc the Popiſh can not repec 
wage dut otthe bart. Gio thertore ca not tele 
Ayewe mer: te mercy that fapth bꝛyugeth, ethers 
gptoonr fore cannce be mercpfull to their neigh 
Nepgi) bours to doe their woorkes for their 

man to loue? verely not the dedes for 
they folow and ſpryng oflone , if they 
be good , Neither che preachpng cf the 
lawy , foz that quickeneth not the bare 
Hal.ty. but cauteth wrath som. iy. & 
bttercth the ſinne onely Kom.iij. Ard 
therfore fapth Paule thatrightcontnes 
ſpryngeth not out of the Deedes of the 
law into the hare, as the Fctwes & the 
Bope meane ; but contrary the decdes 
of the law ſpryng ont of the rightrouſ⸗ 
nefie ofthe bart if thep, be good . As 
toben a father pronouncerh the law, 
thatthe child hall qo to {chale , it ſayth 
nay, Foꝛ thar kilech bis hare ¢ all his 
luites,fo that be hath no power to icue 
it, Wut what maketh his hare aliue to 
louc it? verely fapre proniutes of lowe « 
kyndneſſe, that w fhall bauc a gentle 
ſcholemaſter and thal piay inongh ana 
{yail bane many gaye thynges ana fo 
forth. Euen fo the preacbpug offapeh au our v 
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bouts, ſakces. But thep faine then a ſorow for 
| their ſinn din which thep ewer continue 

and fomozne for theminthemompng | Dp 
that they laugh inthempermiddap az | inake vs louconclp € onely bringerh 

boty worke louc tt our voules € make wozkes tk 
them alpue ¢ naw sur hactes to Wop, ther pro⸗ 

be } — cede not of Whe mercy that we haue in chrift doth huelace ne 

thyng. | 
| 
| 
| 
| 

i 

| 

gape . And then they imagine chem cthe ſpirite oflife tito our fonies. 
Popiſh Deedes, to make fatiltaction to 
Bod and make an Zaole of hin, 

| Megkes 08 | And finailp that good workes,as to 
them fines geue almes and ſuch like , iuſtikie noc 
rebiAz not. ofthe ſclues is manifett. Foꝛ as the 

good which ave taught of God vo che 
well,of very loue to Bod and Chꝛriſt € 
oftheir neighbours for Chriſtes fake, 
euen ſo tye cuill do themot vayne glo⸗ 
bre a falfe faprh wickedly, as we haue 

And therfore ſapth Paule, we be tte 
ſtified by fayth and by grace without 
dedes:that is, yer the debes come. Foz 
fapth onely bringech , the ſpirite of lyfe 
anv deliuereth our fouics froin fcare of 
dãnation, which is tn che law and eue 
maketh peace betwen God and vs, as 
oft asthere isanp variauuce betwene 
vs. Andfinalip whe che peace ts mate 
betwene Hod and vs and ail forgeuen 
through fayth in Chriſtes biond , € woe Fapth in 
begyn to loue the law, we were neuer Chik mae 
the nearer except (apr) went with bs, Ecth our 
fo fupply out the lacke of fullloue , in {mall wor⸗ 
that we haue promifes , that that litle pauie 

exãples tithe Pharilſeis, fo that a man 
mull be good per he can do good. And 
fo ig tt ofthe purpoſe to bo thé: Onues 
purpole ts good and an others cuill: ſo 
that we mult be good, pcr agood purz 

| 

i 

| 
| 

poie come, How then, to louc the law 
of Hod and to conlent therto €tohaue 
it written in thyne hart and to profeiie 
it, lo that thow art ready ofthyne own 
accoꝛde to DO It aNd without compul= 
ſion, is to be righteous: that J aqvaunt 
and thatloue map be cailed righteoul= 
neſſe before God paſſiue and the lyfe ga 

| Be that tos quickeneſſe of the ſoule paſſiue. And fo 
meth des farreforthas a mat loueth the law of 
| heighbour 
| toz Lhrits 
| fake the 
' fame is 

Bod, fo farre forth be ts righrcous , & 
fo much as bee lacketh oflouc toward 
bys neighbour after the example of 

nheteus. Chꝛiſt. fo much he lacketh of rightcoul 
nefle, And that thyng which maketh & 
man loue the lato of God, noth makea 
whan righteous and tuftifieth bun effe⸗ 
ctiuclp and actually and maketh hym 
alpue as a wooꝛkemnan and cauſe effiz 
stent . Now what is it that maketh a 

we bane is take a wooꝛth and accepted 
till moze come. And agayne when our 
fratitie hath onerthzowen bs and feare 
of damnation inuaded our coniciéces, 
we were vtterly loft, iffapth were not 
bye tobelpe bs by agapne, inthat we 
ate promifed that when foener we res 
pent of euill and come to the right wap 
agayRe,tt ſhalbe forgeuen for Chriſtes 
fake. sor whẽ toe be fallen, there is tov 
Hefkament made in workes to come, 
that they thal faue vs. And therforethe 
woꝛkes of repentaũce 02 of the Sactas 
mẽtes cant neuer quict our cõſciences g 
Deliner bs froin feave of damnation. 

And laſt ofall in temptation tribula 
tlowand adueriitics, we periſhed day⸗ 
lp exceptfayth went with bs to deliuer 
5, in that we haue promifes, that god 
will aſſiſte bs, cloth vs, fore vs ¢ fight 
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336. 
forbs and rid bs out ofthe handes of 
dur enempes. And thus the cightcous 
lineth ener by fapth, euen from fapeh 

to fapth, thatis, as ſgone as be ts des 
liuered ont of one temptation an other 
15 Cet before him, to fight againſt, and 
to ouercome thorow fapth. Dhelcrips 
ence fayth, bleſſed is ehe man whore 
traniaretion ts forgeuen € dis finnes 
hid, and vnto whom the 11030 recko⸗ 
neth uot vnrighteouſnes. So that the 
onelp righteouſnes of him that cã but 
linne aad bath nought of himſelfe to 
make amendes, is the forgeucneſſe of 
fine, which faith onelp brungeth. And 

Faith in a5 farforth as we be vnrighteous, 
Chutes faith onely tullificth vs actiuelp, and 
bloud doth cis nothing on our partic. And as far⸗ 
onelp taBte foreh as we haue firmed, be in finte,o2 
HE DPs do five, 07 yal finne, fo farforth mut 

faith in Chriſtes blond iuftilie vs ores 
lp, änd els nothing. Doloue, isto be 
righteous, i fartozth as chou loueſt, 
but mot to make righteous, no2 to 
make peace . Ha beiene in Chriſtes 
bloud with a repẽting hart,is to make 
righteous, and the onelp makyng of 
peace and fatiffaction to Godwarde. 
And thus becaule termes be Darcke to 
them that be not expert and erercticd, 
we alway fet out dur meaning wyth 
cicave enfamples.veporting out ſelues 
vnto the hartes and conſciences of all 

he righ: 
teousips 
ueth bp 
fateh, 

mer. 5 
M. The blafphemous wordes of Lu- 

Bers ther feme to fignifie,that both ohn Bap- 
tifte and our Lady were finners. 

a pratt Tyndall. John Baptiſte fayae to , 
° Chaat Wat ʒ. Ahad neede to be baps | 

tiled of thee,and commeſt thow to me? 
soherof aid John confelle that be bad \ 
nede to be wathea € purged by Chak, \ 
of bis holynes and good decades? 
when John fatde, beholde p Lambe 

John Sav of Bod that taketh away the linnestp 
#i end ORF woride He was uot ofthat forte, noz 
Serefins had any ſinnes to be taken away at a= 
ners & iooz NY time, nor any part in Chziſts blond 
hed fo; che which Dpedfoztinners onely. John 

eAn aunfwere vnto M. Mores itiy.booke. 
| i 

him three vapes. Chrifofowns Bate lay Chrifofte- 
that out Lady was now and then ta= mus. 
Ken with alittle bapne glory. She ia» 
ken for the sromifes of fim that horid 
come and bleſſe ber, from twat? She 
beleuedto be faired by Chriſt, froin 
what? This Jgraunt that our Lavy, Chere 
Zohn Baptiſte Iſaac, Jacob, Joſeph, was neuer 
HHoles, and many like, did neuer con⸗ anp bur — 
fent to finne, to foiloto it: But had the Lbzis that 
holy ghoſt from the beginning. Heuer Mss with= 
thelater, while thep folotwed the ſpi⸗ 97! Mone. 
ritcand wrought theie bell, pet chaun⸗ 
ces met thenby the way and temptas 
tons, that made their twoorkes come 
fometimes buperfectlp to pale, as a 

— Potter that hath his crate neuer fo wel, 
meteth achaunce now and then, that 
maketh bint faſhion Chota miſſe. oo 
that 3 thinke the perfecteſt of themall 
as tee bane enfampies of fome, were 
compelledto fay with Baul, that good 
that J would, Jdo wotand that citli 
that J would not, that J pe. 3] wonls 
notfweare ona booke that ifonr La⸗ 
dy bad benc let fipas we other were, 
and as bard appoſed with as preſent 
Death before her epes, that (he would 
not haue denyed fomethinges that he 
knew true, pe but fhe was pꝛeſerued 
by grace that he teas not. Ho but 
though fhe were kept by grace from 
ouiwarde deede, pet there were {uc 
wickednes tn ber flefye,fhe had ſinne. 
And the grace was, that {he knew it, 
aud was meeke to helene in Chriſt, ta 
hate it forageucss ber, and to be preſer⸗ 
ued that tc houla not bud tor) John 
the Zuangelift, when be was as holy hell 
as cuer was John the Baptitt fap, wf t-Lohn.1. 
toc fay we haue no flane, toe deceaue 
our ſelues. 

When he compareth fayth € deedes 
together and twill that faych thoulde 
ftand in no better feruice of right then 
deedes. Pes, fox the Deedes be exami⸗ 
ned bp the lawe, and therfore itis nor 
indugh todo them onelp, orto do thé 
with loues but Jmuſt do them wyth Fapth ig 

redemptio came to reſtore all chyng fapth Chriſt. cas great loue as Chriſt did for me, and pnocr nw 
in Cheill. That is he came to enterprete the iat 

of Hod truely, and to ppoue all fleſhe 
ſinners, to ſend thé to Chrift, as Paul 
doth ws the beginning of p Komanes. 
which lawe if M.More coulde vnder⸗ 
Rand hots ſpirituall itis, and what te 
vequiveth of bs, be woulde wot fo diſ⸗ 
pute, And il thtre were no imperfect⸗ 
nefie in our Ladies Deedes, toby apa 
Khuk rebuke ber Flobw.2. when he 
ought rather to banc honoured bis ima 
ther, and why did ke make ber ſceke 

aS Ireceaue a good deede at my nede, law. 
But faith is vnder no lawe, and thers 
fore be fye nener fo feeble, ſhe Mhall rez 
ceane according te the truth of the ppo⸗ 
antler, 

M. Whatthing coulde we afke God 6Boʒe- 
of right becaufe we beleue him? : 

Tyndall. Gerelp all chat he pꝛomi⸗ puna. 
ſcth, map we be bolde to aſke of right 
and dutie and by good obligation. 
More. Ferman fayd that all workes be Moze⸗ 

good inough in thé that god hath chofé. 
Tyndall. 

1 
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Amanſwere yntoM, Mores fourth booke. 
Cyndaln. Tyndall. Fam ſure it ts vntrue, for 

their beft be not good inough, though 
Hod forgeucth then their cuill of bys 
metcp,at p repentaunce of their harts. 
Then He endeth tn bis {chole doc⸗ 
tvine contrary onto all the fcripture, 
that God remitteth not thefinne ofhys 
chofen people,becaufe that he hath cho- 

@bheblinde Tu chẽ not of his mercy,but of a toward- 
and fond 

ale faying, God {aw before that Peter fhould 
repent, andIudas woulde difpaire, and 
therefore chofe Peter, 3If od chole 
Peter becaule he did repent, why chole 
he not Judas to, which repented as 
much as be € knowledged his ſinne, 
ana bought the monep agapne? D 
this blindneſſe, as Hod had wrought 
nothing in thergpentaunce of eter, 
Sapode not Chriſt before, that weter 
ſhould falle. And ſayd be not that be 

> bad prayed for him that he ſhoulde be 
hoipe bppeagapne? Chꝛiſt praped a 

| ſtrong prayer for Peter tohelpe hym 
bp agayne and fuficred a rong death 

| thereto. Ana before bis death he com⸗ 
mitted them vnto his father faping, I 
haue kept chem in thy name aud I oes 
pact, keepe them now fromm entll. Pe⸗ 
ter had a good hart to Hod, and loued 

" bis lawe and beleued in Chriſt, ¢ bad 
the fpivite of God in him which neuer 

| whe vitf left him forall bis falle. peter ſinned 
Feneebee” Dt malice, but of fratltic and ſodaine 
‘twene ideo Feate ot death. And the goodnelſe of 
‘ters falig 0d wrought his repentaunce and all 
the failof the meancs by which he was bꝛought 
Zudas. vp againe at Thriſtes requette ; And 

Judãs was neuer good, 102 came to 
CThꝛiſt for loue of his doctrine, but of 
couetouſneſſe, noz DID cuer belenc in 
Chꝛiſt. 
Judas was by nature and birth(as 

we all be) bepze of the wrath of Hod, 
in whome the deuill wzought bis will 
and blinded bis hart with ignorꝛaunce. 
In which ignorannce and blindnes he 

Jad ad pea Bre» as be grew nage and fell dees 
“Feev in, pec aud Deeper therein, and thereby 

Belperatio. wzonght all his wickeduefle, and the 
J deuilles will and periſhed therin. Frõ 

which ignoraunce God purged eter 
of his mercy, and ganehun light, ana 
bis {pivite to gouerne him, and not of 
any towardneſſe that was in Peter of 
bys owne byrth:but for the mercp that 

\ we bane tebe birth of Chꝛiſtes death. 
And how will M . More proue that 

Hod chuleth not of his goodnes but of 
our towardnes? what good toward⸗ 
nes can be haue and endeuour that is 
altogether blinde and catped away at 

Luke.22. 

John.17. 

| Judas. 

caſt out? Are we not robbed of alfto= 2? 2 

nes thatis more in one then inan other © 

the willofthe deuill, till che denill be 

wardnes in Adam, and be by nature Peete, 
made the childzen of ſinne, fo that we chuozen of 
firine naturally and to ſinne is our nas th: wrath 
ture ? Sothatas now, though we of Gea, 
would do well,the fleſh pet finneth na⸗ 
turallp, neither ceafeth to ſinne, but fo 
farfo2th as itis kept vnder with vio⸗ 
lence: cuen {fo once one hartes finned 
as naturally with full luſt and content 
vnto the fleſhe, the deuill poſſeſſing 
our hartes, and keeping out the light 
of grace. what good towardneſſe and 
endeuour can we haue to bate ſinne, as 
long as we loucit 2 what good to= 
wardnes can we haue vnto the will 
of Hod while we hate itand be tgue= 
taunttherof, Lan the will defire that 
the witte ſeeth not? Lan the will iong 
for and figh for that the tottte knowerd 
not off Lana matake ehpushe for that 
Ioffe that be wotterh norefwhat good 
endenout can the Turkes chulazen,the 
Jewes children, and the Popes in= 
fantes haue, when they be taught all 
falfhead onclp, with ſike periwalions 
of worldly reafon, to be all tnitified 
with workes 7 It is nottherefoze as Rom.9. 
Maule faith of the running o2 willing, 
but ofthe mercy of Hod, that a manis 
calledand chofen to grace. 

The firft grace, the firft fayth, and the 
firft iuſtifiyng is geuen vs freely fapth M. 
More, which J] would faine were how 
it will ſtand with bis other doctrine, x 
whether he meane any other thyng bp 
chotpng them to bane Godsſpirite ge= 
uen me and fayth tofce the mercp that 
islayd bp fozme eto haue my finnes 
forgeuen withous all deſeruyng e pre= 
paryng of my (elf Hod did not ice one⸗ 
ly chat the thefe that was ſaued at Chri 
fies death ; fhoula come thether, but God wor⸗ 
Bod chole him to few his mercy vn⸗ Beth be de 
to vs that ſhould after beleue and p20= Fake bs. 
vided actually € wrought for the bꝛin⸗ to can pps 
peng of him thether that dap, to make and to trot 
im ſee and to reccaue the mercp that in bis mess 

g waslapa bp for him in ftore, before the ve 
world was made, 

The xij.Chapter. 

[® P rij.in challyng bimfelfto beape 
lye vpon lye, be betereth bis feleable 

blindneſſe. sor be ageth this queftion 
wherfore ferueth exhortatids vnto faith, 
if the hearers haue not libertie of their 
frewill , by whiche togetherwith Gods Frewitt. 
gracea man may labour to fubmitte the 
rebellion ofreafon vnto the obediéce of 
faith and credence of the worde of God. 

p.v, : wher⸗ 



28. . Ab anfivere ynto M. Mores fourth booke. 

@he witte 
deadeth the 
Stil. 

Moꝛes 
wittes are 
capbtuatsd. 

brety ex⸗ 
ample. 

sobecof pe fee, chat belides bis graunt 
that reaſon rebelleth agaynſt tayth, cõ⸗ 
trary to the Doctrine of his firſt booke, 
he will chat che will fhali competl the 

itte to beleue. Whiche is as much to 
fap as the carte muſt dzaw the horſes 
and the ſoune beget the father , and the 
authoritie ofthe Churchis greater the 
Gods word. Foʒ che wil cars not teach 
the wit noziead ber , but fols weth was 
turallp :fo that what ſoeuer the witte 
iudgeth good oz cull, chat the will lo= 
uethorbateth . Ff the witte fee and 
leade ftraight, the will folowerh . It 
the witte be blynde and icade aimtfle, 
the will folotocth cleane out of p way. 
Alcan not loue Hons toozde beiore J 
beleue tt , wor hate it, betoze J iudge it 
falſe and vanitie. —— 

Be might haue wiſelier fpaker on 
this mance, wherkoꝛe feructh the prea⸗ 
chyng of fap, ifthe wit haue no pow⸗ 
er to draw the will ta lowe that whiche 
the wort iudgeth true and good , It the 
willbe nought , teach the wit better € 
the will hail alter and turne to good 
immediatly. Blindneſſe ts the cauſe of 
ail cuil, and light the caufe of all good: 
fo that where the fapth ts right there 
the bart cant not confert vnto cutll , to 
folow the luftes of the fleſh, asthe pos 
‘pes fapth Both . And this concluſion 
dath be halfe a doſẽ tymes in bis boke, 
‘that the will may compell the witte and 
captiuate it , to beleue whatama hifteth. 
Verely tt is like that bis wettes be in 
captiuitie and for vauntage tangled 
with out bolp fathers ſophiſtrie. 

His doctrine ts after his owne fees 
Ipng and as the profeflion of his hart 
is.Foꝛ the Popiſy haue pelded thé ſel⸗ 
ucs,to folow the luſtes of thet ich, ¢ 
toimpel their witte to abftemc frd loos 
king on p truch lett Me ſhould vnquiet 
thent aud draw thein out of the pooell 
oftheir filthy voluptuouſneſſe. As a 
etc that 1 ouer ſaden goyng bp ats 

Dill Draweth the ores backe , and in 
acough mice inakech them Gand Hill, 
And then che carterthe deuill whiche e 
Drineth thé is euer by and volftiteliceh 
vnto them and biddeth them captiuate 
their vnderſtãdyng vnto profitabic do 
ctrine for which thep thal haue no per⸗ 
fecution but (al reigne and be kpuges 
ana cniop the pleaturcs ofthe wozid at 
their ovone will, 

The xitj.Chapter. 

[#® the xiij. bee fapth that che Clergie 
burneth no man. Ags though the pope 

Had noe firl folio the law,¢ as though 

all his preachers babled not tha in e⸗ 
uerp Sermon, burne thefe heretickes 
burne them foz woe have no other argu 
Ment to connince themandas though 
thep compelled not both Byng & i= 
perour to ſweare that thep fhalifo do, 
per they crowne them, 

Then bee bringeth in prouifions of 
. Kyng Henry the v. Of whom J aſke. M. 
More tobether be were right bepre vn⸗ 
to England oꝛ hela hee the lana with 
the fwazde as an heathen tyraunt , as 
gaynſt all vight. whom the pxelates, 
let be ſhould haue bad leplure to hears 
ken vnto the truth, fent into Fraunce, 
to occupie bis mynde in warre and ted 
hym at their will, dua Jaſke whether 
his father let not bis leige kyng and 
true inheritour vntoethe crowne and 
was therefore let bp of the Byhops a ot evens, 
falfe kyng to matntetne thep2 falfycad2 
And Fl atke wherher atter that wicked 
Deede , folowed not the defkruction of 
the comminaleic and quence png of ald 
noble bloud, 

The xiiij, Chapter. 

5; 7. Ntche xiiij.he affirmeth that Martine 
Luther fayth it is not lawfull to reſiſte 

the Turke . J wonder that hee ſhameth 
not fo to lps, ſeyng that Martine bath 
written a ſingular treatiſe for the con= 
trary . Beſides that in many other 
workes he proncth it lawfull it he in⸗ 
uade vs. 

The xvi.Chapter. 

[2% the xvi. he alledgeth Councels. A 
atke whether Councels haue autho⸗ 

vitie to make Articles of the fait with 
Out Hons worde , peaand ofthynges 
tinpzoucd by Bods word? 

He alledgeth Auguftine, Hicrome @ 
Cypriane. Let bint put their woꝛkes ttt 
Engliſh and 8. Proſperus with them, 
Yoby damned they the vnion of Doc⸗ 

hing Hens ‘ 
tp the. DB. 

hing Dérp 
the de iwas 

an blarper 

9 

Che Fark 
is to be rga 
fed. 

9 
J 

Che rion) | 
of Doctozs 
a good 
booke· 

tours,but becauſe the Doctours ave a= 
gapult them. 

Him ſhew one and take the calfe foz bis 
labour, 

And in the end he biddeth beware of 
thé that live well inany wiſe. As though 
thep whichelpue cutll can wot teach a⸗ 

And when be alledgeth Martyrs , let 

iniffe . And tfthat be true then they be £0 
of the ſureſt ſide. 

M. When Tyndall was appofed of his 
doctrine, ver hee went ouer fee,he fayde 
and {weare,he ment no harme, 

Tyndall. Befware not neither was 
there any man that required an othe of 
Dimebut oe now ſweareth bp him ae 

C 

Moꝛe⸗ 

Cyndall 
Cwearsl 

Al 



An aunfwere unto M. Mores iiij. booke. 
\ after pour fathionas tempoꝛall tyraũ⸗ he truffeth to be ſaued by , that hee nes 

uer ment oz pet meaneth anp other 
harme then to fuffer all that od hath 
prepared to be leyd on his backe, forte 
brpug bis brechrẽ puto the light of our 
Sautour Jeſus which the Dope tho⸗ 
reugh falfyead and coꝛruptyng fuch 
Poetes as pe are(ceady vnto all thyng 
for bauntage)leadeth in the darkeneſſe 
ofdeath. 

M. Tyndall doth knowe how that S. 
pcre: Auguttine and S.Hierome do proue with 

holy Scripture that confefsi6 1s of necef- 
fitie vnto faluation. 

Tyndall. That ts kalſe ifpe meane 
———— eareconfeſſion. why alledge pe not the 

| places where? But. pe know by S. Hie- 
Ate con⸗ rome and other ftories and by the con⸗ 
ellion. nerlation with Frafmus , how it came 

Sp and thatthe vſe was once farre o⸗ 
ther ther now. : 

Moꝛe. M. I meruell that Tyndal denieth Pur 
Purgatory gatory, except he entend to goto hell. 
Cyndall. Tyndalh He entendeth to purge bere 
Se buto the vttermoſt of his power € hoz 

peti that death will end and finth bys 
purgation . dudiftherebeanyp other 
purgynag, he voill commit tt to Hod € 
fake itas be finderh it, when be cõmeth 
AtIC , and in the meane tyme take wo 

thought therefore , but foz this that ts 
prefent toberewith all Saintes were 
purged and were taught foto be. And 
“Tyndall marueleth what fecret pilles 
they take to purge cthem ſelues whiche 
not onely will not purge bere withthe 
croſſe of Chriſt, bue alto bye out they. - 
ourgatoꝛpꝑ therot the pope, foꝛ a groat 
02 vj.pence. enters 

The xviij. Chapter. 

14 The Clergie doth nothyng vnte 
* the heretikes butas the holy Do- 

Gtoursdyd. Ror ae 
ECrndau. Tyndall. Yespe put them in pour pris 
| fons and diote them and handle thew 

\ 

| Moen 
| Gisegp. 
| 

339> 

tes,and diſpute with them fecretly and 
twill not come atlight. And ye fea thé pote, 
for rebukpng pou with Mods wo2de, 
and fo dia not the old holy Doctours 
Afaman flea his father ,pe care nor. 
Wut if anp man couche one of por, 
though be haue neuer fo great an occas 
fion geucn bim,pe curſe hin, and if be 
twill not fubmitte bim felfe vnto your 
purtithinet, pe leane him vnto the tein⸗ 
pozall power whome pe hauc hyred 
with p {pople of bis goodes to be pour 
hanginar, fothat be mutt loſe bis life, 
for geupng onc of pow but ablowe on 
the chekc 

- M. Saint Paule gaue two heretickes gyort 
vnto the deuill whiche tormented theyr " 
flefhe whiche was no fmall punifhement 
and haply-he flew them. : 

Tyndall. D cxpounder ofthe Scrip= Tendau 
ture like Hugo Charenfis which expoũ⸗ : 
Deth bereticum homsnem aire, tabe the 

bercticke out of his lyfe. we read of no 
payne that be had whont the corinthi⸗ ———— 
ans excommunicated and gaue to Sa⸗ nicare, tug 
‘than, to fica bis fleſhe, ſaue that hee dur By⸗ 
woas alhamed of hym ſelle and rez 
pented, when be ſaw bis offence 

fo earneſtly taken and fo abhor 
red. But pe becauſe pe haue no 
power to deliver then to 
Sathan to blynde thepz 
myndes ye Deliner the 
tothe fite to deſtroy 
a their kleſh, that no 

more is feene 
ofthem after. 

then the 
ales. 

ſhops be 
burne. 

JFINIS. 



4 Thepractiſe of papi- 
a fticall Prelates, made by 

Wylliam Tyndall. 

@ lntheyeareofourLorde. 153.9. 

- © qgpyillians Tyndall te the Chri- 
ahd a Reader. : 

227 Ben the olve Scribes 
(7k and Pharileis had darck⸗ 

Jé7 fl, new the Scripture wyth 
f their traditions, and Faife 

A /) Ny interpretacions, and wic⸗ 
WAM hed perfmafions of fleſhly 

oa Y ™ Sofdome, and ſhut vp the, 
Bingdome of heauen ( which is ons word) 

or that the people coulde not cuter in onto the 
knowledge of thi truc wap, as Chꝛiſt com= 
glapneth in the Golpell. ath. cay. Cher 
thepfat inthe hartes of men With their faile 
Doctrine in the ſtead of Hod and hys wo2d,€ 
Hew the foules ef the people to Deusure their 
boppes , andtorobbe them of their mozidky 
Subftaunce. ut when Chak and John the 
Baptiſte had reftozed the Scripture agayne 
vntd the true vuderſtanding, and had vtte⸗ 
re cheir falichead, and tmproned their tradi⸗ 
ciond, andconfounded their taille interpretaz 
tions with the cleare and cuident teates, and 
{ith power cf the holy Ghoſt. æ had bought 
ali thei tuggling and bppocrifie to light, thé 
they gat thei unto the elders of the people € 
periwaded them faping,this nan is ſurely of 

An et pre: the deuill, and hys myzacles be efethe deuill 
M0 Doubt. And thefe good workes which he 

qObharifeis, doth in healing thepcaple , pea and his prea= 
newly pra: ching againft our couctouines are but a cloke 
ctiſed by the to bꝛin hymi buto ee purpole, that when 
ope €E bis he hati gottẽ him dilcipies pnow, he may rife 
wꝛelates. gainſt the Emperour, and wake hymlelic 

kyng. And then ſhall the Romaynes comee 
take our land front bs, and carp away our 
people, and put other nacions in our realines - 
and fo fhall we doſe allthat We hane, and tye 
aot part of our liues therto. Cake heeve 
therefore betimnes while thereis remedy, yer 

Woꝛdiy pre. He go ſo far that ye be not able to refitte hym. 
deterertee  Cheelpers of the people which were rich 
are lerzes to and Weithp, though hefoze they ina maner fa 
gene Coy. moured Chztlt,ozat leaſt wap were indise 
Gianitie.  rent,notareatlp carpng whether Godeor the 

Deuil raigned, fo chat thep might bide in their 
anthozitic,feared immediatlp(as Herode did 
of thelofie of his kingbesme), When the wiſe 
ten aſked where the nev borne king of Je⸗ 
wes Has) andconfpired With the Scribes 
and Phariſeis againk Chriſt, and tooke him 
and beonght him bute Pilate, faping: we 
have founde this fellow peruerting thepeo= 
ple, and foꝛbidding to pap tribute bate Ce= 
far, and faping that heis kina, and mouyng 

che people from @aitle vnto this place. ChE 
Pilate though helikewile was beforetndif= 
ferent, put now in feare of the loſſe of bis oſ⸗ 

The Jewes 
fallelp accue 
red Chart, 

fice thororo fuch perſwaſions, few innocent 
Chꝛiſt. And in ery deede as the Herides « 
Phariſeis were all theit liues befoze blynde 
guides vnto the deſtruction of their ſoules, 
suen ſo Sere thep at their lat ende blinde 
Pꝛophetes yntothedeftruction of their bo⸗ 
Opes. Foꝛ after thatthep had flapne Chak 
anddiners of his Apoftics, and perfecuteo 
thofe pooꝛe wꝛetches that beleued on byt, Th 4 cruen 
God to aduenge the poor innocent bloude Aewes bp 
that bare witnes vnto the truth, poured bps perſecutyng 

wrach among them, that thep thẽlelues role Cyt Eins 
againk the Emperour. And the Komapnes Apokier ..< 
came (accozding asthep blyndiy prophefied) procured the 
and flew the mott part of then: and carped p beugeaunce 
ret captiveinto ali nacions, and pot other na of Rae — 
cionsin the Reaime Wnt whole fault was tipers felted 
that infurrection againſt the Emperonr and 
milchicfe that followed «5 Chꝛriſtes and bis 
Apostles whom thep falfelp accuſed before 
hand: Nay Chik taught that tiep ſhoulde 
geue Celar that pertapned vnto Ceſar, and 
God that which belonged to God: Euẽ that: 
thep honid geue Cefer tawfull their bodely 
ſcruice € God the hart, and thatihep ſhould 
loue ods iaw € repent of — ere — 
endreccaue mercp, and let the wzꝛath of god. p⸗ 
be taticn from of them. Ano the polices pecan 
taught that allfoutes ſhould obep the hyper ail ebedicces 
powers 02 tempozall rulers : but their obſti⸗ ; 
nate malice tyat fo hardened their harts that : 
thep coulde not repent,and their raplpng vp⸗ 
pon the open and manifeſt truth which thep. 
coulde not impzoue, and refifting the holp 
Ghoſt, and deping of the preachers of righte 
oufties brought the Mzathef ded vpõ thé, 
eho Was caufe of their vtier deſtruction. — dy 
Euenlo our Hevibes and Phariſes, how 

that their hppocrific ts diſcloſed, anathe® = = = 9-7 
falthead fo brought to light that it can no103° 
ger be hid, get the onto the elders of the peo⸗ 
pit, the Lordes, gentlemen, and tenpozalt | 
officers, and to all that lone this Woride ag Bic practife 
thep do and vnto Smhofoener is great topth Pf — — 
the kyng, and vnto the kyngs crack himfelfe, theve Daye |. 
6nd aftcr thefame enfampic, and wyth the 
ſame perfiwafions caſt them into like feare of 
lofing of their iozidip Dominions , and roze 
vnto then, faping: pe be negligené and care 
nothing atall, but haue a gocd Spot that the 
heretiches vaple on bs. But geue thé ſpace 
a Mbile till thep be growen vntõ a multitude, 
andthen pe thal fee them preach as faft as 
gainſt pow, ant ntoue the people agapnlt | 
pow,’ and Ro their hefte to thisite pow | 
Downe alfo, and ſhall crp hanocke, and make: Che genera 
all cominon. D generation of ferpentes, hous tion of Sree 
Swell declare pethat pebcthe right ſonnes of pentes. | 
thefather ofalllpes. soz thep which pecait 
heretiches preach nothing ſaue that whic } 

Ouse 



| BDyelates 

@ good ab- 

William Tyndall tothe Chriftian Reader. 34. 
our Sauiour Jeſus Cott preached and 
his Apoltles,avding nought thertonoz pluc= 
Ring ought therfro, as the Scripture com= 
maunbveth, and teach all inen repentance to 
Godand his holy lawe, and fapth vnto our 
Sauiour Jeſus Chak, and the pꝛomiſes of 
Nercx made in hym, and obedience write -ail 
that God commaundeth to obey· Neyther 

teach we ſo much as to reſiſte pour moſt cru⸗ 
eli tyranny Soith bodeix violence, ſaue wyth 
Sods woꝛde onelp: entending nothing but 
to driue pou out Of thetemple cf Chꝛiſt. the 
harts,con{ciences, and feules of mẽ( where⸗ 
in With pour falfhead pe fit) and to reftoze a⸗ 
gapne Jeſus our Sauiour vnco his potieti- 
dn and inheritaunce bought with his bioude, 
Sohence pe have datuen him ont with pour 
inanifolde wyles and ſubtutie. 

Makehceve therefore Wicked Pzelates, 
erection to blynde leaders of the blpnde, indurat and ob⸗ 
allbipnde flinate hypocrites sake heede · sop tf the 
guides. Phearileis for their reſiſting the holy Oholk, 

f thatis tofap, perfecuting the open and ma⸗ 
3 nikelt truth and fleping the preachers therof 

 efcaped not the wꝛath € vengeaunce of gop; 
how fhaul pe fcape which arefarre wozic the 
the Wbharifts. Foz though the Dharifeis 
han fut bp the Scripture and fet op thepz 
owne profeilions ; pet thep kept thepz owne 

Gir Mꝛela⸗ Pꝛoteſfions foz the moſt part. wut pe willbe 
tes fecke to the chiekeſt in Chriſtes Hocke, and pet wyll 
Bechicfe not keepconciot of the right wap of his doc⸗ 
and bighet. trine. yehaue therto ſet bp Menderfull pꝛo⸗ 

gts e be mamieboly therey ee eerie 
Swarmes that Chriltes Doctrine is avie to make pou, 
offectes fet and pet keepe as little thercot (ceccpt it be 
bp bythe with oifpenfations) in fo much that it a man 
Bopeg his athe pou, what pour marucious fathioned 

plaping coates, and pour other popatrpe 
meane, and Mhat pour diſſigured heades, € 
al pour Apiſhplay meane, pekuow not; and 

. pet arethep but fignes of thinges Sobich pe 
One Waela- Hane pꝛoteſſed. Chprolp pe willbe Papt> 
tesprofetle fesandbholvc ofthe Dope, and pet tooke in 
she ope ta the Popes lawe and pe keepe thereof almoſt 
bethetc = ought at all but whatlocuer lomdeth to 
—— no Habe for pont bellpes,and to maintaine pour 

Part otbys Honour, sobether in the Scripcureor m pour 
fawe. Owne trabitions, 02 in the 79 opes lawe, that 

pe compel the tape people to obſerue violent⸗ 
1p, threatening them with pour excommunt= 
tations and curfles, that thep thalbc damned 
rite es * foule it they eo them ae 

e ee andif that helpe pou not, then pe murther 
fom a8 them mercitefly with the ſwoꝛde of the tem= 
mutherers porall powers whom pe hane made fo blinde 

that thep bercady to flep whom pecOmatide,» 
and Will not pet heare his caule cxamined 19g 
geue hint rocme to aunfwere for himſelſe. 

NBG a5: Bnd pe cAders of tye peopic, feare pe God 
Assod ad⸗ alſo. Foꝝꝛ as the eiders ofthe Jewes Which 
mronition £0 Sere partakors with the Scribes and49ba- 

eis · eis in refifting the holp Ghet, and m perz 
fecuting the open truth, and ficpmg the wit= 
nefles therof, and tn pꝝꝛouoking the fo2ath of 
@od. had their parte with them alfoin the 
Bap ofipzath and Mharpe vengeaunce Which 
Thozrtly atter fell bepon them, as the nature 
OF the ſinne againſt thehoip Ghoſt is, haue 
der Damnation, not onely in the woride to 
comme, but ailoin this life, acserding vnto all 
the enfanmples of the wate and autenticke 

ſtozies ince the woꝛlde beganne: euen ike= 
wile pe, if ye will wincke info open < cleare, 
light andict pour felucs be iced biyndfold and 
haue pour patt with the hppocrites in ipke 
finne and mifchicf, be fure,pe ſhall hauc pour 
Part With them inipke wrath and vengeance 
that ts like fhoztip to fall vpon then. ! 

And concernpna that the hypocrites put The comma 
pou in feare of the rifing of pour commons a= poetcattons 
gapnit pou, J aunfwere : ifpefcare pour cõ⸗ pfen by hp- 
mbs,fo teflifie pe agapntt pour ſelues that pe poccites. 
arc tyzauntes.. Foꝛ tf pour confciencesaccu= 
fed pounct of cutil vopng , what necdepeto 
feare pour commons 7 What commons was 
euer to cuil that thep rofe againg their beans 
for welidopng 2 Moꝛeouer pe Witneſſe a= 
gapnit pour ſclucs atfo that pe haue no truſt 
in God. Foꝛ he hath promiled the tcinpozail 
officers aſſiſtence, tf they minifter their offt= 
cestrulp , and to care toz the keeppng of the, 
as much as thep care toꝛ to kepe his ſawes. 
Che hypocrites happly bpd pou take an The Popes 

cxanele of the Uplandiſh people of Alꝛnany cjergie are 
which (thep lye ) that Partin Luther ſtyr⸗ ipers. 
ted bp. Foꝛ fir what one ferwence in ail the 
wꝛrityng of SHartin Luther hnbe they that 
teachcth a mã to reſiſt his ſuperiour: Moꝛe⸗ 
ouer if Martin Luther and the preachers 
had ſtyrred bp the common people of Ger⸗ 
many, how happencd itthat Martin Luther 
Eother ithe pier here hap not periſhed likes 
wile Lith then, whiche are pet all alpucat 
this houre 2 Yc Mill alike ine who fipzred the 
bp then. Fi afke pou. who ſtyzred bp the com 
mos of oF Jewes to refifie tye Emperour, 
after that the Scribes and yDharifcis with obs 
the Elders of the gcople had fapne Chik € The wꝛath 
his Bpolties 2 Aterelp. the Mzath of Gos. of God lyse 
Andceuen ſo here the wrath of Gos fiparcd tet ov 
then bp , partip to defirop the encmpes and —— ee 
periecutouds of the truth , and partip to take 4, —— 
—— on thoſe carnall beaſtes whiche an perfecu. 
abuled the Goſpell of Chrift to make a cloke cors of the 
of it to Defend their fleſhly libertie, end not to truth. 
obep it and to ſaue their ſoules therbp. 

Ff Kynges, Lordes, and greet men ther 
fore keare the loſſc of this Soczbe. Let them 

Hod ig the 
Defender of 
kynges and 
princes. 

feare God alfo . Foꝛ in fearpng God {hail 
thep prolong theit Dapes vpon the carth , and 
not with figntynd agapn& God. The earth 
ts Gods oncip , € his fauour and mercp doth 
prolong the Dapes OF kynges in their eſtate € 
not their owtie power and might. 
And ict all mien ( be thep neuer fo great) 

hearkẽ bnto this and iet this be an aunfwere 
pntothent . wicked kyng Achab fapd onto yopnoy 
the Prophet Citas , Artthoubhethat trou= kynees ana 
act S#rachly And Elias atifwered,it isnot rulers chat 

FB that troubie Firacil, but thon and thp fa= perfecure 
thers honthcip , in that pehaue. forfaken the Sods mini: 
commaundementes of the Loꝛd and folow fets.are 
voles. Guen fo the preachers of the truth a — 
fwhich rebuke finne ave not the troublers ers or thew 
sf Reales and common iwealthes, butthep ewcic realine 
that do Wickedip,and namelp high Prꝛelates and not the 
andimighty D2inces which walke Without preacvers. 
the fcare of God and lpucabhoininablp, coꝛ⸗ 
tupting the common people Mith their cram- 
ple . They be thep that bꝛyng the wꝛath of 
@od on all Realmes and trouble al! common 
Swealthes with warre , dearth, pouertic, pe⸗ 
ſtilence euill lucke and ail miffoztune, 

Dy. Ind 



342. 
And onto all fubiectes be it fapo , if thep 

mofeſſe the law sf Goo ¢ fapth of tye iLoz0 
Jelus,¢ wilbe — cp ate s thenice 
them remember that there Swas neuer man 

— fo greata fubiect as Chriſt was : there was 
Dileipies of Hever creature that fuftred fo great buright 
Chat mug ſo pacientiy andfo mekelp, ashe. Cheriozre 
Jeatne of “What foeuer thep haue bene in tymes palk, let 
Himmecke- them now thincke that tt is their partes to be 
nes @ abedt: ſubiect in the loweft kynde of ſubiection and 
Seater a to fuffer all thynges pactentip . JIE the hyghe 
were powers bee crucil vnto peu with natural 

¥ crueltie, then Meith foftenefe and pacience pe 
Chall either wynne thei 02 sitigate theps 
fiercenefle. Jf thep fopne the bnto the Pope, 
and periecute pou foz pour fap and hooe 

Yemns tus: Whiche pe haue in f Loz Fcfus: then calite 
fer wyrh | tHpNDE thatpe bechofen to batter here With 
Eb chat Chall, that pe map top with hym m the ipte 
yemay fope te come with tope cuerlaſtyng that Mall infi= 
with kim is nitelp pafie this your {hezt papnehere. Fe 
thelpfeco — ghey commannde that dbod forviddeth: ox for= 
SOMIGe bpd that od commraundeth, then aunfwere 

as the Apoſtles bia, Actes v.that Gov mak 
be obeped mozt then ma: It they compellpos 
to fuffer vnright, then Chriſt thall helpe pou 
to beare, and his {pirite fhatl comfort pou. 
But onelp fee that neither thep put pou froin 
Gods Worde, no2 pe reftte thei with bodely 
violence. But abyde pactentlp a while till the 
bepoceiise of hppecrites be apne with the 
wo2d of Gods Word, and wntill the word be 
Openip publithes € witneſſed vnto p powers 
Of woꝛld that their blyndneſſe may be With 

Mod willbe Out excule. Bnd thé wil god awake as a fierce 
Beuenged Apon agapnft thoſe crucil wolues whiche 
bpon ctuell penonre hia Lambes, and Will play With the 
Nzaunce⸗ · hppecritcs, and compahe them mn thetr omne 

Suples, € {endthem a basing in the head and 
a ſwimming ia their brapnes,€ Deltrop thers 
Sith thepz own commfel!. Ain theh thole maz 
lictons and Wilfulibipnd perfecnters whiche 
Petufing mierep when thep were called there= 
to, choferather to have thep2 part with hp= 
poctritcs in fheddpng of innocent blond, that: 
bee vartakers With them aifo in hauyng 
thep: owe bloud fhed agapne , od geuypng 
an occafion thatone Sicked fhell deltrop an 
other . 

dadeine - Aud as for Wickeonefle hence tt ſprin⸗ 
37 eee geth and who is the caufe of all infurrection, 
ah — Ghew- ND OF the fall of Brinces. € the hoztenyng 
edwhoare Of they: Dapes bpon the carth thou thait fee 
che cauters mthegiaflefolowpng which Jhaue fet be⸗ 
oftdlurres: fore thyne eyes, not to reſiſte the hypocrites 
Stor. Smith Brolence ( Miche vengeaunce pertay= 

neth puto God ) but that thou mighteft fce 
thetr wicked Swapes and abhentinafle pa= 
thes, to withdzaw thy felfe from after 
them and to come agapne te Chit, 
and walke inbpslight, and to ko⸗ 
low bys feppes, and to com⸗ 
mitte the keepping both of 

thp body and foule zifo 
Bruto him, and vn⸗ 

tothe father thezenah hrin , @bele 
name bee qloztons fea cuer 

“Amen. 

The Prathife of a a aay 

qPrelates appointed to 
preach Chrift, may not leaue 
Gods worde, and minifter tem-. 
porall offices: Butought to teach © 
the lay people the rignt way, and 

Jet them alone with all tem- 
porall bufinefle. ; 

P= SS Ar Sanionr Jefus 
‘ — tearpis 

—M ate, O 418. t at Iohn,3 J 

M kindome was not of ‘ 
\< Lanes ithys worlbe . Aud 
al 7A; Baathew.r. he fayth: 
Ee The Difciple isnot 
greater then his matter: but it eughe 
to {uffice the Difciple that be beas bys 
maſter is, wherloꝛe if Chriſtes kyng⸗ 
dome be not of this worlde, nor any of =) | 
bis ailciples maybeotherwilethenbe 
was, then Chrittes Dicarg which mi⸗ Che mbats | 
nifter bis kingpoie here iti bis bowly GTA ak 
abléce, & haue p auetlight of bis flock, poctrine 
any ie hone Emperours, kinges, may nog . 
Dubes, Lords, Knightes, cemporall haveaup 
iudGes,o2 any téporal officerjo2 vnder tempozall 
falle names hane any {uch dominion, ites. 
on miniſter atip inch office as requireth 
wioléce. And HYath.6, Mo ma ca ſerue 
two matters, where: Chꝛiſt cõcludeth 
faping: De can not ſerue Hod ẽ Has 
mon: that is, riches couetouſnes, am⸗ 
bicion and tempoꝛall dignities. 
_ And Bath.ce. Chꝛiſt called his diſ⸗ 
ciples oto him, and fapde: pe know p 
the Lordes of the heathen people haue 
Gomition ouer then, aud thep that be 
Great do exerciſe power ouer them: 
How beit, tt (halt not be fo among 
pou, Bue webholoeucr will be great a= 
song pou, Gail be pour minifier,and “3 
de that will be chiefe ſhalbe pour fers 
uanut: euen as the ſonne of man came 
not that men (houlde miniſter vnts 
hym: but fox to miniſter ans geue 
bis life fox the redemption of maz: 

ait: wherefore the officers in Chꝛiltes 
kingdome may Hane no teinporall do⸗ 
minion O72 iuriſdiction, noz execute A= Kingoomé | 
np tempoꝛali anctozicie orlatwe of vi⸗ map tans 
olence, noz may Have any like maner no cempos' 
among them, Butcleane ctracp chep rau vomits: 
mus catt themlelues Downe vnder al, nion⸗ 
ang become ſeruauntes onto all, fuffer 
ofall, and beare the burthen of euery 
mans infirmities, and go before the, & 
fight for them againt the worla with 
the ſworde of Bods word, en€ wuto p 
beach, after the enfample of Chꝛriſt. 
And Math.xviij. whẽ the dileiples 

aſked wha ſhoulde be ae inthe 
ings 

Math.2@; 4 

Math.& . ‘ 

Math.se. 

Theofkie: | 
cers in 
Loukes |. 

Math.13. 



Popifhe Prelates. 
Ringdome of heauen, Chꝛiſt called a 
pong child vnto hym andiet him in p 
middes ainong thein faping: Excepte 
pe turne backe aud become as chilazé, 
pe (yall nocenterin the kingdome of 
Deaucn, Now pounge childien beave 
to tule one ouer an other, but al is fez 
lotofhipamonge them. And be fapoe 
moreouer: wholecucr humbleth hime : 

. ~ felfcafcer the enfample of this chile, 
He is greatelt in the Kingoome of hea⸗ 
en, that ts, to be (a8 concerning ams 
Hitton and worldly defire) fo chilaihe © 
that thou couldeſt not beaue chy ſeite 
aboue thy brother, ts the very bearing 

ottxrule, € to be great in Chriſtes king⸗ 
Dome, And to acicribe the berp faſhion 
ofthe greatnel ð of bis Bingdome, be 
ſayd: He that veceauceh owe uch chilbe 
inmy name veceaucth me. what isp 
to receaue a childe in Chriſtes name? 

€o receiue Werely co fubmitte, to mecke, andto 
on ™ humble gy telfe, and to cat chp felfe 
— spbar vnder all men. € to confider all mens 
itis, | ilirmitics and tweakenefles , andto 

helpeto heale their diſeaſes wych the 
woꝛde of truth, and to line purely that 
they {ce no contrarp enfample in thee 
to whatlocuer thou teacheſt them in 
Chait, that thou put no ſtumblinge 
blocke before them, to make them falie 
whüle thep be pet potig and weake its 
the fapeh 3 Wut that than abfteine as 
Paule teacheth.1.Dhel.5, Ab omni ſpe⸗ 
cie mala, ftom all chat might ſeemee⸗ 
wili oz wherafa man might furmileas 
mile, and thac thou fo lone them, chat 
whatloener gift sf gen in thee is, thou 
thinke che fame theirs and their toode, 
and fo2 their fakes geuen vnto chee, 
as the truth is, and that ali their infirz 
mities ve thine, and that chou tele thé, 
and that thine bart mourne fer them, 
and that with al chp power thou helpe 
to ainende them, and ceale not to erpe 
to Hoo toz thé netiher dap nor night: 
and Wat hou les noching ve founde in 
Thee that anp man map rebuke , but 
Yobatlocucr thou ccacheft chem,that bg 
thon: and that thou be not a wolte int 

u.Thel.s. 

The epe 
fralaates Adamnbesthinue as one holy fader p ina laabes 

4k; Ope is, whith commech wnto vs in Binns » 

& rane ol hypocriſie, and in the title of 
curfiza Cham o2 Bam, calling hym⸗ 
ſelfe Seruus feruotuin, the feruaunt of 
all ſeruauntes, aud is pet Conde tyraii- 
nus tyrannorum,ofalltpauncesp moſt 
crutil, This ts to veceaue poung chil⸗ 
Bien in Chriſtes name, andro reccauc 
young chudren in Chriſtes name, is ta 
bears tule inthe kingvome of Chꝛriſt. 
Dhus peice, that Chriſtes kingdome 

3438 
is all together {pirituail, andthe beas A 
ring of rule in itis cleane cõtrary vnts 
the bearing ofvule temporally. whera 
fore none that beareth tule in it map 
Haucany temporal turifaiccion,or mts 
nifter any temporall office that requis 
reth violence to compell withail, 

@ Peter was not greater then the 
other Apoftles, by any autho- 
ritie geuen him of Chrift. 

ma Oep faye that Peter was why wee. 
ase chicfe ofthe Apotiles, tereip ter sag cat 

ray as Appelles was callea chick td chiet of 
M4 (ail of Painters for his excellent tbe Bpetta 

cunninge abou other, encwfaweter 8> 
may be callen chiefe cf the Apattics foz 
His attiniticand boldues avouctheas 
thersbue that Peter bad avy anctortic Deter ad 
O2 tule ouer bis daethiea ana felowy a He autborta 
poltics, is falfe and concvazp to p {crip the vet ne 
ure. Chꝛiſt ſorbad it the latt euen be= che apogee 
fore bis paffion, and in diners tunes ieg, 
betore, aria taughe alway che cantrarp 
&5 3] Dane vebearica, 

’ Shou wilt lap; thon cant noc fee 
bow there fhoula be anp good order 
in that kpngdome where none were 
better then other, and where che ſupe⸗ 
tior bad not alate and authoritie to “ 
compcll rhe mfcriog worth wioléce. Dhe 
Wozlde truely can iee no other way to 
tule then with violence, Foꝛ there ns 
man abicincch from exe but for fcare, 
becauie the loue ofrighteouſnes ts not eae 
tozittens in their hartes. And theretoze Che sopes 
the popes kingoomets of the wozld, byngeome” 
Foꝛ there one forte ave pour grace, 18 of the | 
pour holines, pour fatherhode: Anos 624d. 
ther, mp Aord Byſhop, my Corꝛd Ab⸗ 
bot, mp Lord rooc: Gin deher mater 3 rable ot 
Doaciour, Fatver, Wachelar, maptier TAR athaE 
arian, mailer Citar, aud at the lak o care hig 
to mmerh in ſimple ips Bobi. And c= pange; 
uery man raigneth duer other wyth 
might, ana Haue euery ruler bis prs 
fort, bis tapler, bis chapucs, bis cor⸗ 
mens, euen lo mich as the Fryers 
obſeruauntes obſcrue that cule, and 
compell cucrp mat other, with violẽce 
aboue the cruelneſſe of the heathen ty⸗ 
rauntes, fo that what cometh once 
in, map neuer ort for feave of telling 
tales dut of fchole, They cule over the 
boaye with vislericc, and compell ie 
whether the hatte witi 0} not, to ob⸗ 
ferns thinges oftheir one making· 
But in the kingdome of Hod tt is 

contrary, Foz the ſpirite that bringer 
them thether, makers them willing, 

. an 



34.4. 
The mini: gud geneth them duſft vnto the law of 
fers of the Sop, « louc copellerh themto worke, 

Byngdome ana iouc maketh cucrp mas Good & ald 
pa se) that be can do comune vnto bis weighs 
gerne tit) bours nede. And as cuerp ma is ſtrõg 
aliisue,  imebatkpnapome, ſo lone compellett 
mekenen & him to take the weake bp the handand 
paeinse. to belpe hym, and to take him that caw) 

Kot go vppon jis ſhoulders and beare | 
him And fo to Do fernice vnto the wea 
ber,is to beare rule in that kingdome. 

Peter ing Andbecanle Peter did cxcede the o⸗ 
bic of fpeas ther Apoſtles in feruẽt ſeruice towara 
kyng for bis bzethren, therefore is he called, not 
His dingẽce Fy the Scripture, bur in che wie of (peas 
hun tee in BENG the chiefelt of the Apoftics ¢ not 
the senp- Sat he had anp dominion ouer them. 
ture) the DF which truth thou mayſt tec alfo the 
chief ofthe practife m the Actes of the Apoſtles af= 
Spolles. ter the relurvection . Foꝛ whew perce 

, had bene and puearyed in the Houle of 
Cornelius an heathen ma the other that 
were Circumciled chode him, vecauſe 
he bad bene in an vncircumciled mans 
houſe € had catcn with bun, fo2 tt was 
forbidden in the law, neither wilt thep 
pee thatthe heathen ſhould be calico. 

Heter wes And iWeter was fayne to gene acs 
enfoxee to countes vnto them(which ts no token 
reader an ot ſupcriozitie) and to ſhe chem bow 
accampt tobe was warned of the holy ghoſt fo to 
hw drethrẽ do Actes. p7. 
ofhisdes = Ana Actes cv. when a Coũcell was 
ense8- gatdhered of the Apotties and oulcipics 

about the Lircumeilion of the-ycathé, 
Peter brought forth nos his commad= 

Ghee no dement and the authoritie of his Ai⸗ 
pare ofbys carſhyp/ but che miracle thatthe holy 
auchozune , ghoſt had ſhewed for the heathen, how 
but the atppreachpng ofthe Golpell the holy 
mighty = ghoft baa lighted vppon then and pu⸗ 
oe of infiea their havtes through fapth and 

f therefore proncd that thep ought notte 
be Circumciſed. 
And Pault and Barnabas broughe 

foorth the mivacics allo that Bod hav 
fycwed by them among the heathen 

An the A⸗ through preachyng of faith. And thers 
poties ale James brought foorth a provbecie of 
ledge the the olde Deftament for the ſayd Qartz 
aarbersle And therewith che abucrlarics gate o2 
Charttary uer ther hold, and thep cöcludẽd with 
no anthozts one aſſent by the authoritie of the ſcrip⸗ 
se otsher ture and of the holy qhott,chat the hea⸗ 
owns. then ſhould not be Lircumeiied , ¢ not 

by the commaundement of eter vn⸗ 
der payne of curling , ercommuntcacnd 
€ interditing and like bugges ta make 
foules and children afrayed withall. 

PHeterwas And Actes Vit, Peter was lent of 
Sent by the the other Apoftics nto the Samari⸗ 
ether Ayo Lanes, tabiche is an euident token that 

g5eter 

The Prathife of 
He had no inciloiction otter them ( for ties to 
then they could not haue ſent him) But beeach ws 
tather(as the truth is)that the congre= Damatia 
gation had authoritie once him & ower 
all other priuate perfones , to admittẽ 
them for minifters and fend them forth 

; to prearh whecher fa ener the ſpirite of 
pte stoned thein,and as they ſaw oc⸗ 
caſion. 

Aud in the Cpilile vnto the Bala⸗ Gai,2, 
thians thou (eeftalfo bow Paule cor⸗ 4 
rected Peter when he walked not the Pau rebu 
ftraight way after the truth ofthe Lol bed Veter 
pel. So now thou ſeeſt that in the bing 6 dio face. 
dome of Luk and te bis Churche 02 Scrintuee 
congregation and in bis cofiels the ttt Pine cues 
levis the Scripture approucd theough reporche 
the nuvactes ofthe boly-ghofkandimen gpoucg. 
be feruauntes onely, and Chꝛiſt is the 
head and we ail bzethren: And whẽ we 
call men our heades, that toc do not be 
caufe thep be yore o2 fyauen , oꝛ bes 
caule of theit naines : joarlow,Gicare, _. 
Wylhop, Pope: Wut onelp becaule of 7 gene 
the word whiche thep preach. Ffthep ares renee 
erre fro the word, the may wholoerer rence, noe 
Hod moucth his hart play Paule and fo them 
correct byt . Ithe will not obep the keluca due 
Scripture, then bane bis bacthron aus becauſe of 
thoritie by the Scripruve to put hym Ye woes 
Bowne and ſend hym out of Charlies 
Church among the beretickes whiche 
preferve their talfe doctrine aboue the 
crue word of Chriſt. 

¶ Hovv the Gofpell puni- 
fheth trefpaffers , and how by thé 
Gofpell we ought to goto law 

with our aduerfaries. 

Hough that thep of Chriftes co s 
gregation be all willyng: pet be 
caule that the moſt pare ts ale 
way wecake , € becaule allo that 

the occaltons of the world be euer maz 
Hy and great, mio much that Chaite 
which wit all thyng before hand fapth 
wath, xviij. wo be vnto the word by mMach.r3. 
reaſon of occaftons of euill, and ſayth 
alfo, that tt ca not be auopaed, but that 
occafions Mall come, therfore it cã not 
be choſen but hat many Mall duer fail 
when a weake brother path treſpaſſed, 
by what lato Hall be be puniſhede ves 
rely by the law of lore, whole proper= 
tics thon readeſt mi tye, Lon. city. If Dar. byes | 
the louc of Gon wijtche ts my profes aea wrcw 
be wzitten in mypne hate, tt wll not les then offen 
inc bate mp weake brother when bee MBS es 
bath offensed me, no more then mata: 37 3 
tal loue wil ict a mother bate en ae bp sigoasy 



Popijbe Prelates: 
when it teefpailerh agapnt her . My 
tocake brother bath offended me, be is 

| fallé , bis weakeneſſe bath onerthrowe 
him: itis not right by che law of loue 
shat J fhould nov fall vpon hym and 
treade bin Downe in the myre and de⸗ 
troy him vtterlp: Wut it is right by 
the jaw of lone that J runne to him ẽ 
helpe him bp agayne. 

By what proceffe we ſhould go to 
law with ourtrelpaffers , Chꝛiſt teas 
cheth bs Math. xviij. Well hun bis 
faulte betwene him and thee with ail 
inekeneile rementbring thon art amare 
asd mapſt fallalfo : It he repent ana 
thou loue bim,pe thal foone agree, and 
ther forgeue bun. And when thou for⸗ 
geueſt thy neigobour, thé thou art fuce 
that Hod forgeucth thee thy trefpaties 
by bis holy pꝛomiſe Math. vj. If hee 
heare thee not, then take a neighbour 
02 two. Ff he heave them mor, ther tell 
the congregation where chou art:and 
let the urcacher pronounce Hoos law 
againſt him ana let the (ad and diſcrete 
men rebuke hint and exhorte him vnto 
repentaunce. If be repent and chor al= 
fo lone him accoꝛdyng to thy profes, 
pe (halifoonc agree . It he heare not 
the congregation, then let him be tas 
Ben as an heathen, Ff be that is offer= 
Ded be weake alfo , thé lee them that be 

| Benoa ete ſtrõg go betwen and helpe them. And 
poursare Utipke maner ifqupfiune agapnit che 
tobe reba⸗ Doctrine of Chriſt and the profeflion of 

| Redopenlp. a Chꝛiſten man , fo thathe bea dꝛonc⸗ 
kard and an whoꝛe keper 02 what foes 
uer open ſinne he do, G2 If he teach falfe 
learnyng:then let fuch be rebuked opẽ 
lp before the congregation and by tye 
authozitie of Scripture. And if thep rez 
pent not lec them be put out of the cor 
grcgation as heathen people . Ff thep 
the be not ahhanied, we haue no reme⸗ 
Dp but pacietly to abide what Hod wil 
DO and to pray in the meane tpine that 
Mod will open their hartes and gene 
the repentaunce. Other law chen this, 
Chriffes Golpcl knoweth not,wo02 che 

_ officers therof. 410 
Thebings ¶ It is maniteſt therfore that the king 
bone ct § dome of Chꝛiſt is a {pirituall kingdom 
ah iz which ta man can minifter well anda 
pisitcall.  sSpyorail Kingdome to,as it is fulficict= 

ip proucd:becaule chat na man whiche 
pane bis band to the plow, and loo⸗ 
eth backe is apt forthe kyngdome of 

Heanen,as Chriſt aunſwered LTuke. ix. 
vnto him ÿ would haue folowed bym, 
but would fir! haue take leaue of bis 
houfhold . Fifa man put his had co the 
plow of Bods woꝛde to preach it and 

how Wwe 
map goto 
the lawe 
Sop shout 
trelpaiiers. 

| 

| 
| Math.s. 

Oyen and 

34. 
looke alſo bite worldly buſineſſe, his 
plow will ſurely go awꝛy. And there⸗ 
fore ſapth Chrlte nto an other that Luke.y. 
would likewiſe folow him but deſired 
firſt to go and bury bis father; Let the 
Dead bury the dead:but come thou ana 
thew 92 preach the kyngbome of God. 
As who ſhould fay he that will preach 
the kingdome of qoa(which is Ehriſts 
Holpcil )trulp, muſt haue his hari na 
where els, 

What officers the Apoftles 
ordeinedin Chriftes Churchand 
what their offices were to do. 

\ N\ 7 Herfore the Apoſtles folowyng oeicerg - 
and obepug the rule doctrine € Grixopvaps 

conimaundement of our Sauiour Ie⸗ ned in Chrr 
{us Chek their mater,drdcined in his tes charcy 
kyngdome and congregation two of- k 
ficets ; One called after the Hrecke Belov. 
woorde Byſhop/, in Engliſy an overs 
ſear: which ſaine was called Pꝛieſt afc 
tev the Greeke, Elder in Engliſh bes 
cauſe of bid age diſcretiõ and radneſſe: 
for be was as nigh as could be alwap 
au elderly maz as thou ſeeſt both in the 
now aud old Teſtament alfo, how the 
oflicers of the Jewes be called the <= 
ders of the people, becaule ( as thaw 
imap well thinke) thep were ouer old 
men as pisbas could be. Forꝛ vnto age 
BO men Naturally obeye and vnto age 
both Had coinmaũde to geue houour Henour 
faping Lent. xiv. Kile dp before the the aged. 
horehead and reuerence the face of the 
old mars, And allo erpertence of thinas In 
and coloneiie , without whiche itis 2 eats 
hard to rule well is moze in age the in ence, 
pouty. And this ouerfear dpa put bys ; 
handes vnto the plow of Gods worde 
and fed Chriſtes flocke and tended thé 
onely without lookpug vnto any o= 
ther bulinelſe m the world, 
Au other officer they chofe and cal= Deacon. 

{ed him Deacon after the Hreke, amie 
niftesin Luglilh, to minster the al⸗ 
mes ofthe people vnto the poore and 
nedp. Foꝛ in the cogregation of Chꝛiſt In che 
loue maseth euery mans gift € GOODS pimiue 
cominõ bute the neceſſitie of his neigh Church 
bour.wherfoze the loue vf Hod bepng they chofe 
pet hoate in the bartes of men, the rich Deacons . 
that had the tubttatice of this toozines fhe 
goodes brought of their aboundaunce boore. 
great plentie vnto the ſuſtentation of 
the poore € deliuered tt bute the hãds 
of the Deacons. dnd vnto thebelpe of 
the Deacés were widowes ofip.peare Widowes. 
old, holy, vertuous, and deſtitute of 

Qq.iij. frendes, 



34.6. 
frendes cholen: to teude € wapte vpon 
the licke, and to waſh the Saints fete, 
that came from one congregation vn⸗ 
to an other, whether fox any bulſi⸗ 

Common welle oꝛ for feave of perfecution . And 
thote common goddes of the Lhurche 
offered for the ſuccour of the poore 
gvew in all Churches fo excedyngly 

charitiern at in ſome congregation it was fo 
tye patmas much that it was (uffictent to may = 
sue church taine an hoſt of men . In fo much chat 

tyrauntes did oft tymes perfecute the 
Chriftcn for thofe common goodes, as 
thoi fect inthe life of S&. Laurence the 
Deacon of some. 

Thecones ¶¶ ¶ Ind mozcouer the couetouſnes of 
tenineaoe the Wzelates twas the decay of Chꝛiſtẽ⸗ 
$iOeclateg dome and the encrealing of the kyng⸗ 
Swagthe dome of Mahomete. Foꝛ by the firk 
decay of ſpringing of che eipyre of Mahomete, 

CTyrigen⸗ the Einperoes , Hpnges, and great 
— Howes of Chullendome had geuen 
ofthe king theit trealuce fo mightelp vuto the fthe king ¢ 2 é 
powcot  sMbutch, what after qveat victories, € 
Mahomete what at their deathes, chat ehew ſuc⸗ 

ceflours ‘were not able to inaintaine 
battell againt the Saracencs & Burs 
kes (fo2 the world was not pet in ſuch 
captinitic that they coulde make theyr 
fubiectes fwcarcon bookes what thep 
were worth, € raple bp tapes at thew 
pleafure). fo that a certapne writer of 
Cozies ſayth: The prelates gaped whe 
thelape mé would take the warre bys 
pon them agapntt the Durkes, 6 the 
Jape men looked when the Pꝛrelates 
wouldelay out their money to make 
the warre withall, and not to {pend it 

goodes. 

The creat 
and feruce 

> svete bow were WONE tO Do, (pending the menep 
theptpent that was gotten with almofe ¢ blouse 
shetreatare Of martyzs vppon goodly plate and 
Sty pooꝛe⸗ great veſſeles of golde g ſiluer, wyth⸗ 

out cave of thinges to come, defpiling 
Hod whomthep worhhippea fo2 chew 
bellies fake onelpand allo ma. Pores 
ouer it was the cuftome euẽ then, faith 
the auctoz, to alke what the Byſhop⸗ 
puke was worth: pea and to Iawue a 
woꝛſe for a better, 02 te kepe both with 
a vnion. And at the fame tyme Ifacius 
the Deputie ofthe Emperour came to 

She clectta Mowe co confirme the Pope itt his ea 
on as td with the Emperours anctozitie, for p 
firmed by election ofthe Pope was the nothing 
rete worthercepe it had bene confirmed bp 

g the Emperour, and be founde fo great 
tvealuve in the Church of Saint Tohn 
Lateran, that foꝛ diſdayne which he had 
that thep Mould haue {uch treaſure in 
fore, and notto belpe the Einperour 
in his warres again p Burkes {cing 

Hacius. 

in woꝛrſe nfe, as the moſt part of thems 

The Prathife of 
bis foldiars lacked wages, hetooke tt 
away with violence againt the wyil 
of p prelates, of which he exiled fone, 
anid payne bis owne mẽ of warre with IBpthops 
Ore part, and taoke an other part Bus o¢ wome 
fo him felfe,and fent the third part vn⸗ pad at thys 
to the Emperour > which mutt nee⸗ ivme. 
pes hauc bene a great treafure tn one 
Church, 

rote york 
Loe trea⸗ 
fore what 

@ By what meanes the Prelates 
fell from Chrift. 

‘T Be office of a bpfhop was a roume je 
at the beginning rhatno man coz Ibe Bee 

ueted, and that no man durſt take VPS some ing 
hym, faueheonelp which loucd Chriſft prmatine 
better thé his owne lite. Foꝛ as Chik Church — 
faith chat no man might be bis diſciple was a daũ⸗ 
except that be were veady to forſake life gerous Otay: | 
and ail: euen fo miabe chat officer be "= 
fure that it woulde cot him his Ipfe at 
one time o2 another for bearing record 
vnto the truth. But after that the mul⸗ 
titude ofthe Chriſten were cncrealed € 
many great men had reccanesd p faith, 
then bath andes, and reutes, as well 
as other goodes were geuen vnto the 
maintenaunce as well of the clergic as Atthe Gre 
ofthe pooresbecaule thep gane then no papa rf 
tythes to the Wrtefies wor yet now do Theides 
{auc in certaine countrpes, Foꝛ it is Thurche. 
to much to gene almes, offeringes, there was 
/lanoes, and tithes alfo, And then the no tethes 
| Bylhops made then fubsticutes on= varde to i | 
) dev them to belpe then, which chey MME 
| called prict, and kept the name of By⸗ 
\ Mop vnto themſelues. 

Brit out of the Deacons {prang all | 
the miſchiete. soz thorow their hands Ticorrapr) 
went all thing, thep miniſtred vnto p Pat the | 
clertie tber miniftrea nto thepoore, SPH 
they were in fanoure with great and one of the 
finall, Aud woben the Byſhops office Deacons. 
began to bane veft and to be honozable, 
then the Deacons thozow fauour and Money 
Giftes dined vp therunto, as lightly purchaler > 
aye that bach the olac Abbotes treaſurẽ pretermẽt· 
fuccenerh with vs. dud bp p meanes | 
oftheir practife and acquintaunce ttt p 
tworlde thep were moze ſubtile and 
worldly wile then the olde Byhops,« 
leſſe learned in Hods woorde, as our 
prelates are, when they come frõ ſtu⸗ 
ardhhips in Gentlemens houles, and 
from furueping of great mens landes, 
Lordes lecretes, hinges countels, £1 
bafidourhhip, front warre and mini⸗ 
ftring all worldly matters, ye worldly 
miſchiefe: and pet now thep come ot 
thence, but receaueall and bide there 
fill, pea they haue enacted by playne 

patlia= 



| Whe Pree parliament that they muſt byde in the 
_ Hates mat courte fill, op els they map not hane 
“shecourte, Plucalitte of benefices. And then by l= 
| tle and litle they enhaunſed thefeiues, 

and turned all to theinfelues, minis 
{hing the poore peoples part,and en⸗ 
creating theirs, and topning acquain= 

| taunce with great nen, and with their 
potocr climed bp atid entiticd thein rw 

Pe . thechufingand confirmitig ofp pope 
| Sowthe andall Byſhops, to flatter and pur⸗ 
| cleegte Gr® chate fauour and defenders: trufting 
| bpriches & moze vnto there worldly wiſdome the 
_ HED Bate onto che docirine of Cheitt which isp 
Hee ee twifoome of God, and vnto the defécc 
thelelues. OfmanthenofOod. Then while they 

that had the ploy by the cayle looked 
backe, the plote wert atozy, faith war 
eb os aud faintie, loue None aR 

554 the Scripture waxed darcke, Chri 
ne was no more teene: de wasin p moist 

| gareo with oes, and therefore the By⸗ 
riche, then Mops would have a Hod vppon the 
| thep oifpu> earth whom thep might fee, and there 
| tea Ho 

4 to Dil 

| fhouds be een 
upute who ſhould 

| bighett. 

| How the Byfhop of Rome be- 
came greater then other,and 

called hymfelfe Pope. 

Jeruſalem Ben quod worldlpwifdome, 
| was y Grit hss Bierulale mutt be the grea⸗ 
| feat of our tefl, for pwas Chꝛiſtes feat, 
| Bie dpAop. Ne aver factũ eft, fo it came to paſſe 

for afeafor. And in concluſion where 
agreat Citic was and much riches, 
there was the Byſhoppe enet greater 
thenbis felowes, Alexandre in ERgipte 
and Antioch in Grecc, were greater 
thentheir neighbours, Then thole de⸗ 
caving Conftantinople and Rome wars 
ed great; and ſtroue who ſhoulde be 
grẽater. And Coltatinople ſayd, where 

| the Emperour is there ought to bethe 
| greateſt feat and chieteſt Byſhop. For 
| the Emperour lay moft at Conftanti-, 

nople,becaufe it was (3) fuppote nigh 
the middes of the Emppre, therfore J] 
muſt be the queatett ſayde the Byſhop 

“fom Bo⸗ Of Conitacinople. Nap quod p Byfhop 
inecame Of Bome, though p Emperous lye ne⸗ 
tebe pchife ner fo much at Conftacimople pet he ts 
thetic. called <emperourofRome , Rome is 

: the head of che Empyꝛe, wherefore of 
Romethe right I mutt be the father of all wate. 
feateand §=Andthus whether they chaléged there 
wee cue,, title by the auctozitic oFHod 92 tant 
nee, Orby Wetcr o2 pouling it was allone, 

fothepmightbegreate. 
Aud great inteeceMow was made 

| Cenftantte 
| nopte. 
| Rome 

P opifbe Prelates. 
buto the Emperours of both parties: 
but in vayne a great ceaſon, foꝛ p Zins 
perours ſtopped theivcares at ſuch 
ambitions requeftes long tyme, till at 
yp laft there camean @mperonrcailed 
Phocas tobtch lay long in Italye, and Phoeas. ~ 
was a very foft man €a pray for Pꝛe⸗ 
lates. In whoſe tpine Boniface the iff. Pope 
was Byſhopot Rome, a man ambi⸗ Boniface 
tlons and greedy vppon honour, and the thirde. 
ofa very futtl witte, nothing inferior 
vnto Thomas wolfee Lardinall of 
Yorcke. his Boniface was great w 
the Emperour Phocas, and with bys 
wyly perfwafions and great intercel= 
fiow together obtapned sf Phocas to be phocas 
called the chicfelt ofall Byhops, and tye @mipes 
that bis Lhurch fhould be the chiete rour Gree 
Church. which auctozitie as foone as gane pꝛiui⸗ 
he had purchaled, he {ent immediatly iege to the 
his commanndement wah the Empe Spthopot 
rours power vnto all the Byſhops of sie —— 
Annany commannding that euery vy Byhop. x 
ſhop ſhouid call all the prieſtes ofbys —~. 
Diocele, and charge them that eucty ghe chat 
man (ould putaway his wile vnder tteofadztes 
payne of excommunication. which ty⸗ es how it 
ranny though great reſiſtaunce was came bp. 
made againſt it, be pet brought co paſſe 
with the Emperours ſworde, and his 
{ubtictic together. sFor the Byſhops 
were tiche, and durk not difpleate the 
Pope for feare of the Lmpcrour. 

Alloong as HNemroth that mighty mote here 
hunter had caught this prap, that he eve climing 
had compelled all Byſhops tobe vn⸗ vp of the 
Der hin and to fweare obedierice onto Pope. 
bim, then he began to begreatin the 
earth, and called hymſelfe Papa, wyth 
this interpretation, father of fathers: 
And when the Pope had exalted bys 
throne aboue pis fellowes then the v⸗ Diniſion 
nitie that ought tobe aniong bꝛethren in eye 
in ghꝛriſtes Church brake: and deurli- Charch. 
on began betwene vs and p Orekes, 
which Brekes (Z| {uppole) were at p 
tyme the one baife of chriſtendome. 
And when any Pope fince exbortet> 
them viitie,thepauntiwere,thatbe 
which will raigne ouer bis beetheewt ....... 
with violence, breaketh vnitie and not 
thep, ano that they will not be vnder The Cres’ 
bis tyanny tohermto he calleth them Bes wal 
puDer-a colour of vnitie Andfrom porn 
Henceforth with the belpe ol hys By⸗ Popes tye 
fhoppes which were ſwone to be true rarnp.: 
ligemen vnto hym, toben beloꝛetyme * 
thep were admitted to they, byſhop⸗ 
pꝛikes of the Emperours and Kinges,, 
be beganne to lap a batte to catch the 
whole Empyꝛe nto bis handes allo, 

Q gut. By 
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Mahomet 
& the Pape 
began at 
one tyme· 

Gregory 
He ope 
came bp by 
She French 
meé, and bp 
them he cõ 
tinuety his 
chats till, 

The Prathfeof 

By what meanes the Pope 
inuaded the Empyre. 

eAX that ſame ſeaſon Mahomete 
the auctoz of the fect of the Turc⸗ 

kes and Saracenes begaune. And Ae 
Toone as he had got much people vn⸗ 
to bym with wyles and fapned myza⸗ 
cles, be inuaded the Einpyre of Aome 
inthefequarters. And leche how bus 
fie Mabomete was in thole parties, ſd 
bulie was the Pope in thele quarters 
to inuade atl (woth the belpe 
of bis hooine Byſhoppes which prea⸗ 
ched all af none other Hod then the 
Pope) whiic the Emperout was oc⸗ 
cuppeda fate of in reſiſting of Ma⸗ 
homete. nee 

Aud within kew peares after, tobets 
the kyuges ef Italy now and thé vers 
ed out bolp fathers for rhetr couctous 
ambictow, then Gregory the third top= 
Ned amitie with the Frenchmen, ana 
called chem to belpe, bp whofe power 
thep gatte al thep auc and alfa main⸗ 
taine it vnto this Day. Foꝛ ilany man 
lince chat tyme hether diſpleaſcd the 
pope heuer fo little, be immediatly 
curtled him, and crcommunicate hint, 
and procdapmed him no right enberiz 
ton, and that it was uot lawtull to 
holpecofbim, and abſolued his Lordes 
ara fuutectes of their allegeaunce and 
ſent bis bleſſing vnto the s Conch king 
and remilſion of ſinnes to go and con⸗ 
querchislana, the pope atid French 
kyng alway deuiding the ſpoyle be= 
Twente thent, the Byſhops and ail that 
ſerued Hod for the belpe preaching the 
Wopes might,bow that be had power 
fo to vo, and all thprges to bynde and 

Jooſe at bis will , wꝛeſtyng the Scrip⸗ 
tures to ſerue fox their purpofe,corrup 

Wave 
Zacharias 
the arft. 
Hildericus 

Pipions. 

he Pope 
pee Downe 
the right 
French 
Kpng and 
fet bupe 
Pipine. 

tyng all the lawes both of Hod ¢ man 
fo proue bis Godhead withall. 

TJ pen came Pope Zacharias the firſt 
~ ia whoſe tpme Hildericus as K. 
of Fraunce ainan that gouerned bys 
Kealme (as it oft chaunceth) bp a De⸗ 
bite (as perfons preache) one Pipine a 

» 201d of bis owne and bis ſworne {ub= 
tect. THis Pipine ſent an holy Byſhop 
to Pope Zacharias that he ſhsuld helpe 
to make dim kyng of Fraunce and be 
would be bis. defender in Italv(as the 
maner of ſcalled hoꝛſes is the one to 
claw the other) and Zacharias annfwee 
red that hee was more woorthy to be 
kyng that ruled the Kealme and rooke 
the labours , then an tale hadow that 

“no delpe hence to come for two caules: I 

ll 
went by and downe ANd BID nought 
And fo vᷣpon thatthe Lords of sfrance Whe &pag 
by the perfualions of the relates con — 
fented onto Pipine and thiutt downe a adonke | 
their vight bing vnto whom thep were 9 
ſWoꝛne, ẽ made a Monke ofhym.ana 
bath the Lordes and alfo Pipine tooke 
diſpenſations foz their othes of our bo 
ly father and were forſwoꝛne. Thus 
was ont holy father the ope crept vp 
inte the confctences of mei with bps 
falfe interpretation of byndyng ¢ loos 
{png good, Vij. bundzcd peares agone. 

[oa came Pope Stephanus the ſe⸗ 7 
* coud out of whole hands Eftulphus ae ope 
kyng of Lombardy would fayne haue 
ceatchen Comtshar,toz be thoughe that _’ 9 
the holy fathers gathered to faſt and 
dad already, raked to inuch vnto thé. 
Butthe new kyng Pipine of Fraunce 
war his duty and ſernice promis 
fed, and mindful of op fre fypp,and 
hopyng for partof tie prape , caine td 
fuccour the ope . And when hee haa 
ſubdued the kyng of Lombardp , bee 
gaue vnto our holy father oꝛ rather to bewthe 
S. deter p hungry begger great Pro⸗ ope was 
Uinices aNd countreys in Lomtbardp abuaunces. 
and in Italy, with the Ble Coꝛſica and : 
many great Lities of which fome per= . 
tapned onto the Emperour beyng thẽ 
at Conftantinople, and pet the Empe⸗ 
ront bad lent before puto kyng Pipine 
that be ſhouid not geue of bis townes | 
bite the Pope. Wut Pipine aunſwered | 
that be came koꝛ the faine intent, and to 7. 
enhaunce our bolp father. And our boo ¥ 
ip father receaued them. 
And thus the Empire was deuided 
in two partes: the ope € the French 
kyng partpng the one balfe betwene i 
then. And as the Einperour decaped, 4 
the popegrew. And as the pope grew; 
forthe fect of Mahomete grew, foz the 
€mperour(balfe bis empite lo) was gp ayometi 
notable to Defend him ſelte agaynſt the waren. 
infinels . Andthe Pope would {uffer greats 

Due, ich the Emperour Mould reco⸗ 
ner his Emppre agaync, and att other 
becaule the Pꝛelates of the Greekes 
toould uot ſubmitte them iclues vnto 
bis Godhead as the prelates of thele 
quarters of the world bad donc, | 

After Pipine raigned bis fore the Carolus 
great Charles whom we call Charle magnus. 

mayne which knew to other Hod bue 
she popc,noz any other way to heauen 
thento ao the ope plealure. sor the 
ope ferucd him {oz twoo purpoless 

ue, 
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Che Pope Mure, to difperce with him for whatſo⸗ 
become @ exer milchief he did an otbher,to be ſta⸗ 
ase eb, bliſhed inthe Lmpyrze by bis helpe, for 

b+ without his fauont hee wittit would 
: not be, fo great a God twas ourbolpfa 

ther become all ready in thoſe dayes. 
ve his ope Stephen it his lateer 

Defiderius dapes fell at variaunce with Defiderius 
: kyng of Lombavay about the Archby⸗ 

{hop of Rauenna. 

ope Bs _f Fier Stephen lutceded Adria p firſt, 
Daan the with whom Defiderius the K.of LB 
Girl, bavop would fapne haue made peace 

but pope Adrian would not. And ſhort 
iy vpon that the brother of thig Charle- 
mayne tobich rataned with him in half 
the dominion of NFraunce oped , whole 
twife forfeare of Charles fled with ber 

ses . ¥fonnes vnto Defiderius king of Lom 
bardy for fuccour, Defiderius was glad. 

| Of their comming truſting bp the mea⸗ 
ties of thei? two children to obtame fa 
udur among many of the Frenchmen 
anai{otobe abic to reli Charles tf hee 

| would medle and to bryng Italy vnto 
ss the right Emperour agayne, @ would 

hare baa that pope Adrian ſhould haue 
annoynted then kynges in their faz 
thers roome, But Adrian refuled that 

Ls to do (for be fate Charles mighty and 
mete for bis purpole)and was as wy⸗ 

The Pove iy as Defiderius € thaught to kepe out 
erpol-D the right <mperour and be Lmperay 
Roar bin of same him elf, though be gaue an 
ate. other the name for a ſeaſon till moze 

: conuenient tyme caine, 
Then Defiderius warred vppon the 

| Hopes iuxiſdiction.And Adrian ſent to 
\ Charles. And Charles came with his av 

' INP AND draue out Defiderius and bys 

| Emyperour to Lonflantinople . And 
(Charles € Charles € the ope deupoed the kyngs 
ithe Hove dome of Lombardy betwene thé. And 
— Charles came to Rome.And the ope 
Fhoma €be were fworne together, that who 

| —* ſoeuer ſhould be enemy onto the one, 
ſhould be enemy alſo vñto the other, 

‘fhe Pope This Adrian gathereda Councell 
| — a immediatly of an. C. liij. Biſhops, Ab⸗ 
cane hotes ,and veligions perſones g gaue 
“bnto Char VUtO Charles @ his fucceflours the em⸗ 
‘Aes the  ppze of Rome e ordeined chat the right 
‘(Cmppre of and power tochole the ope Howls 
Rome, be his,andthat no Byſhop fhould bee 

conſecrate till he bad ovtained of hym 
both conſent andthe orꝛuamentes of a 
Byſyop alfo( whiche thep now bye of 
the ope) vider papne of curfpng and 
tobe deliuered vnto blacke Sathã the 
deuilland loſſe of goodes Dill xiij. 

| fonne, which forme fled vnto the right”, 

And Leo the third tobiche fucceded Leo the ts. 
Adrian confirmed the fameand crow⸗ ope. 
ned Charles Emperour of Rome for 
like ſernice Bone vnto him. And then Df one 
there was appoyntmẽt made betwene Whole Em 
the impevoures of Lonkantinople vere > the 

Pope made 
and of Rome and the places affigned og, 
how farre the borders nf cither Sm⸗ 
pite ſhuld veach, And thus of one Em⸗ 
pyre was made twayne. Aud therfore 
the Empire of Lottantinopic for lacke 
of helpe was ſhortly atter fubsuch of 
the Turkes. — 
She fay Leo allo calU'Charles the apo Chet 
mot Dharten kyng, becaule of bys Gen beng 
goon feruice: which title the kynges of 
Fraunce vſe vnto this dap though ma 
ny of them bee never fo vnchriſſened: 
As the laſt Leo called our kyng the de⸗ Defender 
fender ofthe fapyth. Andas this Pope of ihe tach 
Clemens caileth the Durs of Guelder eye eldelt 
the eldeſt ſonne of p holp (ca of Rome, tonne of tye 
foz no other vertue noꝛ pꝛopertie that poip featey 
any man can know, ſaue that hee hatz 
bene all bis ipfe a pickequarell and a 
cruell and an vnrighteous bloudſhed⸗ 
der, as his father that ſitteth in that ho wry ig g 
lp {ca is.So now abouclenen hundred Thainan 
peares to be a Chriltebpng isto fight beng. 
{02 the Pope, and moſt Chriſten that 
moſt fighteth and ficath moſt men foz 
bis plealure. : 

Sr bis Charles was a great conques Che lple of 
rour that is to ſap a areat tpaunt,e os Charles. 
uercame naany natios with rhe fword, 
and as the Turke compelleth vs vnto 
bis fapth, fo he cõpelled thé with vio⸗ 
lence vito the faith of Chriſt fay the to 
vies. But(alas) Chꝛiſtes fapth wheres Charis cB 
unto the bolp Ghoſt onelp draweth peiled ait 
mens hartes thorough prcachpug the men to the 
worde of ruth and holy liuyng accor- — 
dyng therio he knew not,bue vnio the Of SBE bope. 
Lope bee ſubdued them and vnto this 
ſuperſtitious Idolatrie whiche we ble 
cleane contrary vnto the Scripture. 

Moꝛeouer at the requeſt and great 
deſyre of his morher., bee maryed the 

9 Daughter of Defiderius kyng of Loin= 
bardp”® but afterone peare vnto the Peactile, 
great difpleattire of bis mother be put 
ber awap agayne: but uot without the 
falfe futilete ofthe ope thou mayſt be 
{ure neither without bis diſpenſation. 
Foꝛ Howe could Charles haue made 
warre fo2 the opes pleafure with De 
fiderius der father ana dane thꝛuſt hym 
out of his kingdome, and baniſhed bis 
ſonne ioz ener, acuiding bis kingdome 
betwene bin and the pope, as long as 
fe bad bene dis wife? — 
And therfore the Hope with his aus 

Qq.v. thos 
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éThe Dope thozitic of bynding and lolpug, lafea 
ig adifpen> the bondes af that Matvanony (ashe 
fer € brea: hath many.other fence , and daylp Doth 
Birr ofS. fox ipke purpofes io the entene that he 

would with the ſword ofthe Frenche 
eh —— kyng put the kyngdome of Lombardy 

that was ſomewhat to nye him, dut of 
the way:by the reaſon of whole kings 
bys fatherhode could not vapque as 
Jone 192 aſſigne 02 feli the Byſhop⸗ 
pikes of Italy to whom he tufted and 
‘athispleaiure. : 

Charlesa she {apd Charles alfo kept tty. cow 
Gitby cubines and lap with two of his own 
seboremon Daughters therto . And though he wilt 

howe p it was not vnknowne, pet bis 
iutes being greater thé great Charles, 

j he would not weie noꝛ pet refrayne. 
And beyond ali that, the faping is: 
pinbis ola age awhore had fo bewits 
coed him with a ryng and a pearic its it 
aud Fj twuoste not what imagerie gras 
nen therein, that he went a lante atter 
Het as a dogge after a bitche, and the 
Dotehead was beline hin ſelfe z whale 
out of bis mpnde: in fo much that whe 
the whoze was dead , be could rot de= 
parte from the dead corps, but cauſed 
itta be enbaumed € to be carped roith 
hin whether ſoeuer be went, fo that al 
the world wondered at him: till at the 
laf bis Lordes accombred with carps 
ing bev krom place to place and aſha⸗ 
mica that ſo old a mam, fogreat an in 
perour and fuch a moſt Chrvien kyng, 
on whom «¢ whole dedes encrp anans 
eves wercict , (ould dote on a dead 
tobore , toke countell what Mould bep 
cauſe. And it was cOcluded that tt muſt 
nedes be by enchauntement. Whe wep 
toent vito the Cophyne and opened tt 
and ſought and found this ring on ber 
firrgers which ane of the Landes tooke 
of and putiton bis atone finger. whẽ 
therimg twas af, be commaunded to 
burpe ger, regardyng ber no longer, 
Neuertheleſſe be cak a phantaſie vnto 

Brotpng tis How and began to dote as fah on 

Charies 
hath bps 
wWhoꝛe ca⸗ 
ried with 
hym. 

his Was 

popes own 
outh. 

Emperdur him, ſo that he might neuer be out of « 
fiaht : Wut where our CharKs was 
there muſt that Lord allo be,and what 
Charles dia thar muſt be be pꝛiuey vn⸗ 
tor vntill that this od perceauyng 
that it came becaule of this enchauntea 
tag, foz berp payne and tediouſneſſe 
tooke and cat it into a wellat Acon ite 
DMeuchland. And after thatthe ryng 
was in the we the Emperour coulde 
neuer depart from the tatorie, but in 
the ſayd place where che ving twas call, 
thougy t were afoule marreſſe· pet he 
built agooalp monaſtery in the wars 

ra 

_teclanp ops, mepsoer was there anp 

The Prathifeof 
Ship of our Lady, aud thether dought 
veliques, from whence bz coulde geste 
them, and pardõs tofanctifte y place,< 
to make it more daunted. Ana there he 
Ipeth, ¢ is a Saint,as right is. Foꝛ be 
Did faz Chriſtes Gicaras much as the The Dove 
great Turcke for Mahomete; Git to made ths 
fane bis bolines that be mightbecaslesberans 
noniicd fora aint, they fayne tn bys ea 
life that his abiding there ſo continu⸗ — 
ally was forthe hotte bathes fakes 
which be there, —— 

A Fter Charlemayne, Lewesp mploe Lewes the — 
was LEmperour, which was ave= milde. 

tp paticne man (a nother Phocas anda 
nother pray far the ope) and fo meke 
and ſolte that {carcelyje couldt be ans 
gry at any thing at all. yoben our bolp 
fathers bad {ecne bis water and ſpyed 
what complesion be mas, thep chale 
Steuen the 4.0f that name Pope, with- Pope Hte | 
out bis knowledge, and bawhim nep⸗ vem che life | 

ther good moꝛroco noꝛ good euen,noꝛ 
once Bod tyeede abour the matter, a 
gainſt their owne graunt vuto his fas aa 
ther foz bis good ſeruice. And his foft= qhe sop) | 
nes was pet fometobat diſpleaſed ther elececd anv | 
with, nas much as the election ofthe ft sot ' 
opepertapnen vnto bis right. Wut fen ottaa 
the Pope lent Himbaladonrs E wlll einvereae | 
ali che excuſes that he coulac and came 
after him ſelfe to Fraunce ta hu, and ’ 
placed hin, and crowed hym here 
sEmperour, and paſſed the tyme a ſea⸗ 
fon with bin, ana they became herp fa tas 
miliar together, a 

Alter that,thep choſe Pafchalis ope Pope Pale! 
pf the fame mance, which Pafchalis tent chale, © 
immediatiy Legates vnto the Empe⸗ J 
rourfofte Lewes, excuſing hymſeite « 
ſaping: that it was not bis faulte, but 
that the ciergie and the commõ people | 
had drawne hun therets with violence | 
againſt dis will. Phen the Emperour The io9pe 
was conterst for that once, € bad they pow hee aan 
Mould no more do fo, but that the olde buſed che 
owiaunce ough: to be Kent, Whe oft Emperoue 
neſſe ofthis Lewes did him: much cave. 
Foꝛ be was after priſoned of bic owne 
fet with helpe of ope Gregory the 
ourt * 4 6 

After this mans dapes the Popes 
Heuer regarded the Emperours, nor The Pop 
DID the clergie of Rome ſie anp moꝛe ſetteth no 
tothe Emperout, either for the clectt= >» the Em 
Ott 02 confirmation ofthe Dope. sox PEO. . 
ouer ater this Lewes there was neuer 
Emperour in Chriſtendome ofany po 
wer o2 able of his owne might 19 coz= 

kyng that coulde correct the outragia . 
ous 
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pus bices of the ſpiritualtie of bis otott 
tealme after this tine, Foz this Lewes 
left chꝛee fonnes, among which be de⸗ 
Rived p realme of Fraũce ¢ ail Douch⸗ 
land. which fame tor pride ¢ diſdayne 

that one fAycula bane moze then an o⸗ 
sher, fell cogether (as we fay) by the 
rares, ech deſtroping others power, ſo 
that Fraunce was alterwarde of no 
might to do any great thyng. ud thé 

Bione, the Pope raigned in Ftalpaione with 
a iut care of any emperanr: in fo much 
ope that Nicholaus the firf,Becrecd that no 
Nicholans fecmlar Pꝛince 02 Emperour ſhould 
the Gk, haue ought to do 0) beai hc counſels 
t ofthe clergic. — 
| Pope Mud after that Adrian the ſecðd was 
Adrian choſen ope, the Emperours deputie 
the ſecond, Heing in Wome, aio not once (poke to 
* ofthe matter. ; 
| And when the Emperours cimbafz 

fadours diſdained, chey anfwered who 
cart reſiſte Me rage of the people, ano 

| payed them to be cõtent, and to falute 
| Pope —* as Bope. And Adrian the thyrde 
Adrian decreed that they ſhould not abtoe o2 
| she tira. tarie foz the Limperonrs continvation 

OL authoritie tn chuling the ope, and 
thacrhe ope onely Mould call a ge⸗ 

| weralcouniel, and not the Emperour: 
i orꝛ ik the Emperour woils preface p 

to do, the counſell Mould be of hone 
effect chonch allthe prelates of Chri⸗ 
ſẽdome were there, and chough what 
ſoeuer thep did tocte but Bods word. 

Abe bere Somighty was the beak now waxed 
pre ofthe when he once begante raygne alone. 
alia And ftom this tyme hetherto perifyes 
Empcrour He power ofthe Emperours and the 
periiheo Vertue ofthe Popes; fapth Platinamp 
oegether. ipfe of Popes. Foꝛ finice that tyne, as 
\.» » there was tone Cinperottr of migot,; 

So was there no Pope of any vertue. 
Atkter this Lewes, tht Sinppꝛe of 

i Sraunce, ano ofall Bouchlãd, was oe 
| wided betwene his thret ſonnes, which 

(a8 Flaypde) fought one with another 
| _.. ,. &Kd Defiroped the ſtrengeh of che ems 
The veges pyre of France, Aud (rom ebat tyme 

i ‘ose to this, tobich is abone by. hundred 
vee veaces, thou (hale veade of tew jopes 

henetd, that bane not ie their tines in tloun= 
— Cpeaez, hedding, info much chat if thou con⸗ 
| — fizerthe fortes tell, thou fale ealely 
| perccnae (oat there barb bene apne as 

out their caule farce abone pl. hũdred 
thonfandimen, beſides that there hath 
bene but few Princes in Chriſtẽdome 
that hath not bene buſied and combred 
A great part of his life about their mat 
ser. Either ity warres begunne at their 
fetting on, eycher in ceafrugictines 02 

purgatory. Whe ſpirituaitie all chat 

diuilion that hath bene ambg the cler⸗ ay coe 
gic, who Hheuld be ope: oꝛ frining rome hac} 
ofbphhops,twhe ſhould be greateft,as bene sous 
betwene the Byſhop of Pore € Lang vied. wrth, 
terburp in England and berwene the oe 
ByWwops of England € wales wher= ¥ 
of aii the chronicles be full, 02 m refo2= 
ming Fryers 02 CZonkes, 02 infleps 
ing them that vttered their kalſe bppos 
crilie wyth Hons worde. 
wWyhen the Emperour was downe 
and no man it Chꝛiſtendome af any 
power to be feared, then cuerp nacion 
fell vppon other, and all landes torre 
at vartaunce betwene thẽſelucs Aub 
then asthe Danes came into Eng⸗ 
land and vexed the Engliſhmen, and 
dwelt theve in (pice of theivbartes, e⸗ 
uen ſo came ſtraunge nations whole 
names were {carce beard of before in Mea 
thele quarters (as the Undales, Hun Vandales.. 
NCS, and DHothes)and ran thozowout Hunnes. 
ali Chriſtendome by ©.thoulands tos Gothes. 
gether, and tubaued the landes and ee, 
dwelt therin maugre the inhahitours, 
as thou mayſt {ec us Douchland how 
diuers nacions arc incloled in p mids 
Bes of the lande of a ſtraunge tongue 
which no Douchmen vnderſtande: 
and that ruiccontinucd weil viij or ix. 
{crore 02 two hundred yeares. Aud iw 0 
ail this ceafon, vwobolocuer watt the poe to. 
mapſtrye, hym the ſpiritualtie teccas pin eyae 
ued, and him they crowned kyng, and gar the vic⸗ 
to bim thep dauc. And whatlocucra= tozp, yaw. 
RY tpraunt bad robbed all bysiife,chat wicked foe 
orthe moft pare thereof muſt be deale — 
among them at bys death forfeare of as · 

The ſpirt⸗ 

cealon preached the pope mightelp, —— 
butt Abbapes for recreation and quys 
etnies, ſhaining them alway forlaintes Strimng 
which parchaled chem prmtleges, 02 of faintese 
fonghtio; their liberties, 0; Bifputed 
foz the Popes power, howſoeuer they 
lined (but after Lpeare whẽ cheir lines 
woere forgotten) and fanp teſiſted thé 
whatſocuer miſchieft hey went about, 
hym thep noted inthe chronicles as a 
crueli tpranitzspe and whatfocucr miſ⸗ 
fortune chaunced any of bys poſteritiẽ 
‘after him 5 that thep noted alfo , as 
though Hod bad plagued them, bes | 
cauſe their forefather was diſobedient 
vnto holp church, and cuer put the ſto⸗ h 
tics that vttered their wicke dnes out de eye 
ofthe way, and gathered reliques KS that faife 
wheuce thep coulde get then, and fay⸗ propbetes.. 
ned mypracics, and gane thelcines ons did arile te 
dy vnto Poctep: and {hut dp the ſcrip⸗ the church· 
ture: ſo that thrs was the verycyme of 
which Chriſt (peaketh ceil 

i 
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Se. Which falfe Bꝛophet es Monto arife, € 
C2 >> Cher mypzacles and wonders, to Dez 

au 3 fan the very clecte if tt bad bene poſ⸗ #6 * 

FAuaily in thps bufie worlde, the 
kynges of Lumbardy gatte a little 

wight and came bp agayne, aud were 
diuers tymes Linperours, though af 
no great might. And one Beringarius 
kyng of Lum̃bardy began to meddle 
with our holy fathers bufines. wherz 
fore Poge fled vñnto Ortho kyng of p 
Sarons, which by that tyme had got⸗ 
ten might, and brꝛought bin ints Ita⸗ 
ip again Beringarium, which Ortho 
guercame Beringarium, and was made 
Emperour for bis labour, and thus 
ee the Lmpypre lirſt vnts Douch= 
ande. 

IAnd Orthe receaued the Empyre of 
pet aay one Wope Iohn (fap thep) with thys 

“F9« othe: Ortho do promile and Weare 
Mhz oth of vto che ord lohnbyp the father, the 
the Empe⸗ fonne,and the holy Bholt,and by this 
sour made won okthe crofle that maketh linnig, 
tore wpe. ann by chele rcliques of Saintes, that 

fF come to Kome with Gods Helpe; 
Fi coill exalte the holy church of Rome 
and the gouernonr of the fame vnto 
my power: sropther thale thou tofe 
Ipte nor members, 92 that honour that 
thou bat bp my votll,countell, content 

‘ oz ferting a worke. BJozcoucr J wyll 
make in Rome no conſtituxron o2 O22 
Dinaunce of anp thing that pertapneth 
vnto thee o2 vnto the Romaines with 

Hote here gutthÿ counlell, And what fo ener of 
rycdiflis -ghe landes of Saint eter commerh 
pip ope, Vito aur hands. J wel deliner it thee, 
incalipag And Bute wbhoicence J (hall commit 
his poeta the tule of Italy. 5] will make hym 
fons &. fweare thathe fhallbelpe thee, ta de⸗ 
Peters fende thelandes of Saitit Peter vats 
potedions: His power, —— 

Aud Gregory the lift (oben tbey bad 

Beringari- 
vs. 

Otrthe, 

_ ee gotas the lait charobich thep tong qa2 
tig fate. RED LOL) nade thks opBinauice ot chute 

fing p Emperour, to fiabiilhese with⸗ 
The elects Als chat Bi, Lobes of Almany, it}, of 
oneithe the (pirituaitie and iw. of the tenwo⸗ 
Emperour raltie with the kyng of Bohemthe bo, 
eae to betheobte mane Winpere ſheuld 
Buca (Le chufe him fox ewer, and {nde bpmte 
Germany. the Popeto receauc sis othe, and to be 

“ orotoned. .sreucrivelede the Bope to 
keepe the Einperour a far of, ſendeth 
hym bps coronation howe to dim ofte 
tpmes, much leucr chan that be hould 
come Ally nearer, AS a meeke ſpryted 
saat, that had leuer liue ſolitarie and 
mons chen haue bis. holineſſe ſerne. 

promoted in the ſpiritualtp, not whom pertepned ii, 

None Of great men cõmended: to Hater 

The Prattife of 
¶ A proper fimilitudeto: 

defcribe out holy father. _ 

Am tofe how ane holvfather came 
wp, marke the exampie ofan Juy⸗ eke Jup⸗ 

trees fir it ſpꝛingeth out ofp earth,« tree (pings 
then a whue crepeth along by.p groud eth, 
til it finde a great trees themit iopneth, -: 
if {elfebeneathalova vnto theboppot = 
the tree and creepeth bp a lifle.anda ru 
litle fayre and ſoſtly. And at the begyn⸗ ghe manct 
nyng while it is pet thynne and mall how.p pope 
that the burthen is not perceaued it ſe⸗ did ſring 
meth glorious to garniſhe the tree is vpea ors 
the wyntre € to beare of che teinpeſtes — 
ofthe tocather. wut inthe meane fea A 
ſon it thꝛuſteth bis rootes intop bare 
of the tree toa Hold faſt with all and ceaf = ; 
{eth notte lyme Dp till it beat the top 
and aboue all, And then it fendeth hys 
brꝛaunches a long by the brannches of 
the tree andoucrgroweth ail ana wae 
reth great, beany and thicke and ſuc⸗ 
keh the mopfture fo fore out of the tree ee) 
and bis brauuches, that tt choketh ana od 
ſtilleth them. And then the foute fines 9 
kyng Rupe waxeth mighty inthe ſtõpe —21 
ef the tree and becommeth a ſete and a 
nett for all vncleane bprdes a fo2 blind . 
Oules whiche hauke in the Darke and J 
dare not come at the light. so i 

Euen forthe Dy ihop of Romte note 
calicd joope at the begynnyng crope a { 
long bppon the carth, and cuery mart i 
trode vpon him in this woꝛld. But aſ⸗ aA 
fooneasthere cancadhrifterzmpe  . 

= 

tont he ioyned dun ſelte vnto bys feece 
and killed thein, and crope vy a litle —1 
with beggyng nowe this pꝛinilege 4 
row thar,noto this Citie now that, to ie 
finde pose people with all and the ne chu⸗ 4 
ccilary Sinitters of Bods word. AND co eine, 
bee entitled the Ginperour with cho= aDope ¢ alll 
fing the ope aud orber Wilhops,and wsisopece 

hertu ni J vnto the ertue and learning but whom the fa pide 

to get frendesand defenders with all, zud BMEN 
Andthe aimes ofthe congregation a 

which was the fode and patrimony of Che aie) 
the poore and receflary preachers,that qeaen ont) 
be called. &.j9cters patrimony, Sie te poore) * 
rersrentes,®.isetcrs laden, .9e- eeee 
ters tight: to caf a wayne fare and an parcimon) 
beathenilh ſuperſtitiouſueſſe into the | 
hartes of me, thar noinan ſhould dare 
meddle with what ſoeuer came once in 
to their handes for feare of Saint Pe⸗ 
ter, pan they miniſtred it neuer ſo 
ruu: and that they which wonld chine 
it none almes to geue them sup moze 

(becaule 



Popifbe Prel 
Checaule thep had to much already ) 
fhonid pet geuc S, weter fomewbhat 
(aS Nabucodonefler gaue his 6 DD 
Weel)to purchalle an aduocate and an 
intevcetio, of & .i5¢eter, aud that 6.e 
tev ſhould atthe fick kuocke let the a. 

And thus toith faterpug and fap= 
niug and vayne fiperfiition vnder the 

Che Dope name of .Peter he crept vp and faſte 
GirG gat a> yen his rootes inthe hart of the Eimn⸗ 
bout ali toe pevour ana with bis Sword came vp. 
chert eboue Aveue all bis felowbyihaps ¢ drought 

leche Gmpe- then vnder is fete, And ashe ſch⸗ 
Tour. dued thé with he Linpersurs ſword, 

euen ic by ſutiltie € belpe of them ( af= 
ter that they were ſworne fapthtuil) be 
came aboue the Emperour and ſub⸗ 
dued hym alſo, and inade Toupe vnto 

his feete and kit’ the an other while. 
O Luciler. Prapope Coeleitinus crowned the Lin 
ne persur Henry the fift holdyng p crown 
Mote this Betwenc his feere , Aud when he had 
Benth € PUtthe crowne on, he ſwote tt of with 
ebyomina » bis feete eqapne faping : that be bad 
blepribe. sight to make Emperours and put 

thein downe agayne. 
And be made a conſtitution that no 

lap man ſhould medle with their mat⸗ 
ters nor be in thei Councels 02 witte 
what thep did, and that the pope onely 
ſhould cau che Louncell,and the Em⸗ 
perour fyoula but defẽd the Pope, po 
nided allway thatthe Louncel hould 
be tone ofthe w@opes Townes, and 
where the Mapes power was greater 
then the Emperours:then vnder apre 
fence of condemnyng fome herelie bee 
called agencrall Louncell , where he 
niade one a Patriarche, an other Lars 
Dinati,an other Legate, an other Pꝛi⸗ 
mate, an other Archbyſhop, an other 
Bihhop,arother Deane, another Arch 
Deacon, aud ſo forth as we now fee, 

And as the Dope played with the 
Emperour,/ fo apa his braunches and 
bis members the Byſhops play in e⸗ 
erp Byngdome Dukedome, ¢ Lord⸗ 
{hyp : info much thatthe verp heyres 
ofthem by whomthep came vp, pola 
note their landes of chem and take thé » 
for their chiet Lordes. And asthe Em⸗ 
perour is fworne to the BPope, cuen fo 
euery kyng is fwome to the Byſhops 
and Pꝛelates of his Realme: and thep 
ave tic chieleſt in all Parlamentes:peã 
they and cheyr moncy and they that be 
ſwoorne to them and come Lp dy them 
tule ail rogether, 

Wheyopes And thus the Pope the father of all 
dider coms Hypocrites hath with fallehode & guue 
pared with peruerted the order ofthe worlds and 
Chrikes. turned che rootes ofthe trees bpward 
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and bath put dovone the kyngdome of 
Chꝛiſt, and fer bp the kyngdome of the 
deuil whoſe Vicare he ts,and hath put 
DowHe the Miniſters of Chriſt, and 
hath fet bp the L9inifters of Sathar, 
difguifed pet in names and garmentes 
ipke vnto the.aungels of light ¢ minis 
fers of righteouſnes. Sor Chriſtes 
kyngpome 1s not of the world Joba. 
xviij. and the Bopes kyngdome ts all 
the word. 
And Chutlis neither indge noꝛ di⸗ 

wider in this world Lube, pH, But the eye spe 
Pope tudgeth € deuidech all che worid compareo 
and tabeth the Zimyyre and all kyng⸗ together. 
domes And geueth them to whom he 
duſteth. 

Chꝛiſt fapth Math. v. Bleſſed are 
the pooze in ſpirite: fo that the firſt fep 
tn the kyngdome of Chriſt is humbles 
neſſe o2 humilitte , chat thou canſt finde 
in thyne hart to do ſeruice buts atl mẽ 
and to ſufter tharall mentreade thee, 

Whe ope ſaych. Wielled be the 
pronde € hygh mynded thar can clyme 
and ſubdue all vnder them and mayn⸗ 
taine their right and ſuch as will infer 
of no man:ſo that he which was peſter 
Dap taken from the dongehill and pros 
moted this dap by his Waince , hall ca 
moꝛow foꝛ the Popes picature curie 
Him and excommunicate him and inter 
bite his Realme. 

shrift fapth Bleſſed be the meke og 
foft that be barimiciic as Poues. 
Wie Pope bleterh them that car let 

ali che vorid together Sp the cares and 
fight and flea mafully for bis fake, that 
be map come bacte from bloudſhed⸗ 
dyngto awWyphopricke as our Cardi⸗ 
nall dyd, andas S. Thomas of Lana 
terburp did, wHich was made Byſhop 
in the field it complete barnciic on bis 
horſe backe and bis ſpeare blondy in 
bis hand, —J 

Chꝛiſt hath neither holes foꝛ Foxes 
noz neſtes for byrdes nor per whereon 
to lay bis head, ror ppomiſed ought in 
this woꝛld vnto is Dilciples nor toke 
anyto bis Dilciple vut hym what had 
forakon atl, 

Whe Zuptree the Gove hath vnder 
His cootes choroughout all Chriſten⸗ 
Dome in euery village Holes foꝛ Foxes 
and nefies for Lucleane byzdes in all 
bis braunches and pꝛomilech vnto bis 
Ditciples all the pꝛomotions of che 
world. Chꝛiſt bꝛin 
The nearer vnto Chriſt a man com⸗ geth aman 

meth, the lower he mili deſcende and 2823bart 
the pooner he mutt ware: But the neas titer ae 3 
rer vnto the Dope pe come, the hygher degh. 

BJ, ve 
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ye muſt clpme and thermore riches ye 
mutt gather whence focner pe can get 
them, to pape for pour Bulles, and to 
purchale a glorious name and licence 
to weare a mitre € a croſſe and a paile 
and goodly oznamentes, 

How the Pope receaueth 
hys kyngdome of the deuill 

andhow he diftributeth 
it agayne. 

@bhe Wope C Hortip,the kyngdomes of the earth 
receaueth S ana the glory of thein(which Chat 
His riches rekuled ( sRath. ui. dyd the deuill pros 
and bend fer vnto the ope , and be immediatiy 
she dent, fell from Chai and worſhipped the de 

uill, and veccaued them. Foꝛ by falfes 
Head (as he mapnteineth them ) came 
he thereto , and by fallchead do all bys 
diſciples come therta . who ofan hun⸗ 
deed one is pupe, Byſhopor any great 
prelate, but either by sricromancy oz 
Symonie o7 waytyng ow great mens 
plealures € with cozruptpng of Gods 
word ¢ falhioning tt after their luſtes. 

@he Pope And the ope after he had receaued 
Didvibas the kyngdome of the world ofthe de⸗ 
teth his fac will and was become the deuilles Wis 
shers kyng care.tooke Dp in ſyhe maner all Chꝛi⸗ 
dome. Fendome anbpgh and brought them 

fromthe mekenelſe of Chriſt vnto the 
hyghe hill ofthe pride of Lucifer and 
fhewed them all che kinquoines of the 
earth, ſaying: fall do wnẽ ang worſhyp 
me, aud FZ will geue you theſe. Vnto 
the ſpiritualitie be fapeb: fall fro Le 
and preach me and take thou that Lav 
dDinalhip thou that Byhoprtcke chow 
that Abbotſhyp/; arid fo forth sthou as 
manp benefices as thou wilt and a diſ⸗ 
penlation for tobat thou wilt. Andto 
Monbkes and Friers in lpke maner, 
take thou that bole , and thon that 
neſt with what priuileges pe wil delire 
and diſpenſations of pour cules , if pe 
will preach me. en 

Aiud vnto the temporalitic he faprh: 
Fick to the Linperour,ifthou wilt fall 
Downe and kyſſe my feete and Ciweare 
to hold of me artd to defend ine 3] geue 
theethe Cinpyye. 

And to ailkpnges in ipbe maner , if 
thep voill ſweare to defende bis liber⸗ 
tics , and to bold of bun , he crowneth 
shen. And euẽ fo all temporal Lowes 
from the highelt onto the lowelt ana 
all officers and all maner fubtectes , if 
thep will entop landes, rentes, offices, 
goodes ana their very ſyues thep mut 
rcunne the fame wap, 

€ 

The Prattife of 
Whe herp whores ( Gods honour 

vnregarded)as log as they deſpiſe not 
him and bis ozdinaunces , thep fall 
nefte in hys rentes and among bps 
relates, And the theeucs and murs 
therers (hall bane dennes in bis ſanc⸗ 
tuaries, whatſoeuer they do agaynſt 
God, fo long as they hang ox hypin, 

Whe Apoſtles chole Pꝛieſtes to whe popes 
preach Chriſt onelp all other chynges crder coms 
layde a parte, and chofe none but lear⸗ pared wich 
nedand bertnous, she order 
The Wope Mauch wholoenercom- 9.0" Fl 

meth, lence out of the ſtues then front Bt 
ſtudie, and when they be ſworne, be Lhe vopes 
fendeth them vnto all great mens hors etelles. 
fes to preach bis godhed, toa be fiuars 
Des, furuepers, veceaners and couits 
fellers ofall maner wiſchiefe: to cor⸗ 

wife, daughter ard mayde, and 
to betray their owne matter, as oft as 
it needeth ta promote their falſhead 
withall. Foꝛ thereto ave thep ſworne 
together. And when thex haue done 
all mifchiefe, there Mall no man were 
whence it commeth, ; 
he Apotles chale Deacons to mi⸗ 

stiffer the alinoſe ofthe riche vnto the 
poore, And toheipe the Deacons chey Che popes 
choſe widowes of ip. peare olde, holp wisawca, 
and defittute of frendes to tende the 
ficke. And the Pope in fread of ſuch wt 
dowes, maketh wholoener commer 
whether the be poung 02 old but none 
fauc thein that bevich ad able to pap 
xx.xxx.oꝝꝛ xl. pounde for their pofeſſi⸗ 
on,to whom fo2 as much more be voll 
geuc a oifpenfation ow the morow to 
mary againe, Awd in ſtead of {uch Dea The popes 
cons, he maketh both Deacons @ fub= Deacons. 
beacons , which do nothing at all but 
ave bate names withoutotice, ercepe 
tt be that on fome holy day in ſtead of 
miniſtring p goodes of the church vn⸗ 
to the pooze they fig an epiſtle op goſ⸗ 
pell ro beqae maze from thepoore. . 

And as his Deacons miniſter the 
goodes ofthe Lhurch vnto the poore: 
euen fo do bis Pueſts preach Chriſtes | 
Boſpell vnto the locke, 

Andehealmofethat was geuen to powthe 
the ſuſtentation of the poore , whiche Pope dents | 
thou (halt read in Tories that it wãs deth the 
infome citics abouc xx.xxx.xl. pea ars pooze pees | 
bundzed chouland pormde, and ail ehe Pits ale 
lanacs gener for the fame purpote, “> 
they haue ſtollen from them and have. 
deuided it among themſelues. And 
therwich did they at the beginning coz 
rupt the great men ofthe worlde, and 
clam bp to this heith where thep now 
be, And fog that haue they ſtrouen ac 

mong | 



Monkes⸗ 

their lines, to weare bile rayment, to 

Poiſhe Prelates. 
mong themlelues this viij. hundred 
peares. Andto mainteine that which 
they haue falfelp gotten, bath the pope 
Lurred bp a fond of warre inal Chat 
ftendome this vit}, hundred peaves, 
and hath taken peace cleane outst the 
woꝛrlde. 

when the Byſhops, Pꝛieſtes, and 
Deacons were fallen, and had recca⸗ 
ned of the ope the kingdome that 
pertapned vnto the poore people, ana 
had robbea them and parted theiv paz 
trimony among thetelucs:then fang 
the orders of Monkes. whoſe profel= 
ſion was, to abſtaine trom ſieſhe ail 

eate but once in the dap, and that but 
butter, chefe, cages, fruites, rootes, 
and ſuch —— were not coſtly 
and might cuecy where be found, And 
they weot bookes, ane weought bt 
ners thynges to get their lining wmutg= 
all. when thc lae men ſawe that the 
prietes wile allen tito ſuch couetouſ⸗ 
nes, and that the Monkes were ſo ho⸗ 
lp: they thaught, theſe be meete mẽ to 
miniſter our alinofe vnto the poore 
people. Foꝛ their prafefion is fo poly 

SPonkes chat they can not deccaue bs as p prie⸗ 
made minis fies Do, and made the GJoukes tutors 
thers to the oun minifters vuto the poor, € gauc 
900205 
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great landes € riches into their hands 
to deale it bata the pooe. when the 
Monkes favo ſuch abundance, they 
fell after the enlample ofthe PBꝛieſtes 
and tooke difpenfations ofthe Pope 
foz theic rules, and ratte pꝛofeſſion 
which now is as wide as ther coules, 
and deuided all among thein and rob= 
bed the poore once more; Andout of 
the Abbayes tooke be the moſt part of 
byſhopprikes and cathedral churches, 
aud the moft part ofall thelandes he 
hath , befines that there remapne pet 
fomanp mighty Abbayes and Nun⸗ 
ries therto. 

Affoone as the Monkes were falle, 
then {pang thelebegaing Fryers out 
of bell, the lat kynde of Latcrpillers, 
in a moꝛe bile apparcil, and a more 
ſtraite religion,that fought of relicte 
were left among the lape men for the 
poore people) theic horteleches might 
{ucke that allo, which dronebees as 
foone as they bad learned their cralte, 
and bad buyit them goodly and cofip 

neſtes, and theit limiters bad deuided 
all co untryes amõg them to begge tt, 
and bad prepared lininges ofa certain 
tic, though with begging, then they 
alfa tooke difpenfations of the ope 
fox to line as lacgcip and as lewdly as 

the Monkes Ta mien tes rye? psy 
And pet vnto the laye men whome 

they hanethus fallely robbed, and fro 
which they haue deuided themfclucs, 
and made them a feucrall Kpngdome 
ainong themfclues, thep leauc the pay 
ing of tole, cuſtome, ana tribute (fo 
vnto all p charges of the realincs will 
they wot pay one mite, and the finding 
ot all che ponge, the firing of {cholera 
forthe moſt part, the ſinding of thele 
forefapa borleleches, and catetpillers, 
the begging Fryers, the repaprng of 
the hye wapes, and budaes, the buils 
Ding and reparations oftheir Abbaies 
and Lathenzall Churches, Chapels, 
Coledges, for which thep ſende out 
their pardons dayly by heapes,and ga 
ther a chouſand pounde foz enevp buns 
dzed that they beſtow trucly, 

It the lape people haue warre o2 
what ſoeuer charge it be, ep will not 
beare a mite. If the warre be theirs 
(as the one part almoſt ofall warre is 
to defende then) thep will with falſ⸗ 
head make the bearethe greatet part, 
belides that they muſt leaue their wis 
ues and thildren and go tight kor them 
and loſe rheiv lines. And likewiſe in al 
their charges they haue a caſt to poule 
the laye people, The Scottes caſt doz 
vone a caſtel of p Byſhop of Durhams 
on the Scottiſye bancke called Hoꝛam 
caitell, And he gat a pardon fro Rome 
foz the bulbing ofit againe, wherwith 
3 doubt bt but he gat fox euerp peny 
thathebeRowentinec, 
And what vo thep with their ftore 

that they haue info great plenty euery 
wheres fa thatthe verp begging Fry⸗ 
crs in Mort {pace to make a Cardinall 
oꝛ a ope of their {ectc, 02 todo what 
feate it were for their pꝛotite, woulde 
not ſtick to bꝛing aboue a kynges raũ⸗ 
ſome verely make goodly places and 
parkes of pleafure, and gaye ſhrxnes, 
aud painted pokes, and purchale pars 
pons, wherewpth they pet Mill poule 
and ptucke atwap thatlitile wherwmith 

® the pooge which perithe forneede, aud 
fall tuto great Inconucnicnces myght 
befomevsbat holpen and relcued. And 

lay vppe in ſtore to haue alway to pap 
fo2 the defending of their faith, and fog 
ta opprelle the truth, 

¶ How the Pope made - 
him alawe,and why. 

Akt that the ope with tpratmp 
was clon bp aboue bis brethren, 
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and haa made all the {picituaitic bps 
fubiectes,and had mane of them € hym 

- afencrall kingdome among thefelues, 
and had feperated them from the lap in 
all things, and bad got priutleges,that 
wwohatfoeuce thep did no man fhoulde 
meddle with them: and after alfo be 
had veceaucd the kingdomes of the 
earth of Sathan, and was become bis 
Wicar to diſtribute the: and after chat 
the Emperour was fallen in like maz 
ner at bis feete and bad woꝛſhipped 
him as Hod to receauc his Lmpyre of 
bun, and all kinges bad done itkewile 
to be annointed of binand to be crow 
ned of hym, and after that the worlde 
both great € finall had {ubsuitted them 
felues to veceaue the beaftes badge: 
thenbecaule p Chriftes doctrine was 
contrary vnto allfuch bingdomes, € 
therefore bad no lato therein bow to 
rule it, be went and made bun afene= 

he Dope talllawe of his owne makyng, which 
maketh palſed in cruelty and tyranny p lawes 
lawes. — ofallbeathen princes. 

And in bis lawe he thꝛuſt in fapned 
giftes of olde Emperours that were 
out of memozy, faping p the Emperoꝛ 

What fab: Conftantinus had geuen bp the Em⸗ 
pd oe ry D¥2e of Kome vũta Saint Siluelter 
Zo trabutye, Dich is proucn afalfe Ipe for diuers 
biskings cauſes:One that Saint Siluefter being 
dome. fo holp a mat as be was would not 

haue receaued it contrarp to bis mas 
fers commaundementes ¢ doctrine: 
Another that the Lmperours raignes 

he Pope in Kome many peares after’, and alt 
bath feinen Byſhops {ued vnto the Cinperour, € 
thegiftof motto thepope, which was but biſhop 
Conftan- of Rome onelp , € not called father of 
eine. fathers, Moꝛeouer that no autentike 

ſtory maketh mention that any Em⸗ 
perout gaue them theit patrimony, 
but that Pipine which falfelp and wyth 
ftrength inuaded the Lmppre gane it 
vnto hym. When puthe inthe gramme 
of Phocas, then the gift of Pipine confir 
med bp the great Charles: then a fap= 
ned teleafe of the election of the joope 
geuen bp agapne vnto ope Pafchale 
by the Emperour Lewes. Foꝛ thep thé 
felues bad graunted vnto Charlemaine 
and bis fucceflours, for euer the electiz 
On oꝛ denomination of the Pope ana 
Byſhops to flatter him withall,and to 
make bint a faichfull defender, and that 
tira general counfell which (as thep 
fay) cast not erre. Heuertheieſſe Pope 
Pafchall though be beleued the countelt 
coulde not erve, pet he thought them 
fometobat ouer ſeene to make fo long 
A grat, and therefore he purchaſed a 

The Practiſe 
releale of gẽtle Lewes as they’ pretenn. 
But vereſp itis moꝛe likely that they 
fapnend that grauntto excule their ty⸗ 
tanny after thep bad taken the election 
into their handes againe with violẽce 
when the Emperours were weake € 
not able to reſiſt them: as thep fapnen 
the gift of Conftantine, after thep bap 
inuaded the Limppre with lubriltie « 
falfchead. And laſt ofall they broughe 
inthe othe of Ortho with the order that 
now is bled to chufe the Emperour. 

How the Pope corrupteth 
the Scripture and why. 

M xeouer left thefe his lyes ſhould 
be fpped and lett bapply the £m= Te ove 

peroucs folotwpng might lap,our pre tro ieeene” 
deceſſours had no power to bynde YS tare,and. 
noz to miniſh sue inight : And ie whys =~ 
kynges folowpng Mould fay after the 
faine maner, that the ſworde ful pow⸗ 
tr to puniſh euil doers indiderently is 
geuen of Bod to euery kyng for hys 
tyme and therfore that their pꝛedeceſ⸗ 
ſour could not binde them cõtrary vn⸗ 
to the oꝛdinaunce of God:but rather » 
itwas onto their Damnation to make 
fuch grauntes and thatthey did not ec 
ecute theit office, And eherfore thefoule 
and mifhapen monſter gate him to the 
Scripture and corrupted it with falle 
expofitions , to prone that {uch autho⸗ 
ritie was geucn him of Hod, and cha⸗ Deter 
lengen it bp the authoritie of eter.fap cfaychehe 
ing that Peter was the head of Chri⸗ iopeywas : 
ſtes Church and that Cheuk had made the head of 
him 102d ouer p Apoſtles his felowes Chzttes | 
int that be bade him fede bis Khepe and church. 
lambes: John the latt,as twoho thoula 2 |: 
fay that Paule which came long after, 
was not cõmaunded to feed as ſpecial⸗ 
ip as Peter, which pet wold take none 
authortie ouer thebodpes 02 oucr the 
faythes of them which be fed, but twas 
their ſeruaunt for Chriftes fake, Chꝛriſt 
cuet the 102 and Head; And as thang Au mitnts’ 
the other Apoftles were notlpketoile pers haue v 
as {pecially commannded as eter: ag greata| 
And as though we now eall that here charge ger 
after Mhallloue Chzift were not com⸗ venthem + 
maunded to fede Chriſtes flocke,euery of Hodes | 
man itt his mealure,as wellas werer, Pst oh 
Ave not we commaunded taloue our 
neighbours as ourfelues as well as 
eter? why chen ave we not commas 
ded to cave for bps flocke as well as 
Peter? 
Wgoꝛeouer ifto fede Chꝛiſtes ſhepe 
is to be greateſt (as no doubt to fede 
Chꝛiſtes docke is to be great and moſt 

to 



the O 

PopifheP relates. 
‘to fede, is ta be greateſt, in which office 

Peter y2e8 chough weter was great/ yet Paule 
the pope was Gteacer bow commety it chat the 
es ‘pope by that auth ortie chalégerh to be 
NOP. Qreatelt,¢ pet this bij. hundred ycares 

fedeth not at all: but poyſonech their 
pafture with the henemous leuen of 
bys traditions and with wzeſltyng the 
tect vnto a contrary fete? 

Then came heto this text Bath. 
phy. Thou art Peter and vppon this 
rocke J will duilde mp congregation 
of Church. Lo faith Antichriſt the car⸗ 
nall bealt, Peter is the rocke whereon 
the Church of Chriſt is built, I am 
dis ſucceſſour, and therfoꝛe:the head of 
Chꝛiſtes Church. when Chꝛiſt ment 
by the rocke the confeſſion that Peter 
hãd confeſſed faping; Thou are Chriſt 
the ſonne ofthe hᷣuing Hod which are 

Fapth 9 ; ; 
eis comeinto this world . This fayth is 

the rocke wheron Chriſtes Lhurche is 
built. Foꝛ who is of Chꝛiſtes Churche 
hut he onelp : chat beleucth that Chꝛiſt 
is Gods ſonne come into this worlde 
to ſaue finners? This fatth is it, againſt 
‘which bell gates ca not pꝛeuaile. This 

f fapthis it, which faucth the congrega⸗ 
tion of Chriſt, and not eter. 
Thẽ he goeth forth vnto that which 

foloweth: Unto thee Z| will gene the 
keyes of the kyngdome of heauen, and 
what focuce thou byndeftin earth, it 

Byndyng fhalhe bound in heauen. ec. Loclapth 
and lofeng he in that be ſayth what ſoeuer thor 
pow ssl t hinpelt in earth he excepteth nothyng, 

* therfore J] map make lawes ana binde 
both Hing ¢ Emperour. when Chꝛiſt 
as he bad no worldly kyngdome, euen 
fo he ſpake of no worldlpdindypng, but/ 
of hindyng of linners. Chr gaue hys 

Che keyes Dilciples the keye of the knowledge 
of the law of God to binde all ſinners, 
and the Kepe of the pꝛomiſes to looſe al 

. thareepent « to let them into the mers 
cp that islaped bp for vs in Chꝛiſt. 

Then cometh he vnto ar other text 
tobich Chꝛiſt rehearſeth Mathew laſt 
ſaping:All power ts geuen me itt hea⸗ 
uen awd cavth go pe cherfore awd teach 
all natios Waptiling them in the name? 
of the father and the foune € of the hee 

: ip ghoft,tcachyng them to kepe ail that 
Beyein A COMmatDed yous And behold, am 
here Inti⸗ with por buco the worldes ent : Loc 
chit, bow ſayth the pope , Chꝛiſt bach all power 
he wrelketh in heauen and earth without egceptid, 

CP and Jam Chriſtes Aicare , wwherfore 
all power ts myne and Jam aboue ail 
kynges and Emperours in temporail 
iuriſdiction and thep buc my ſeruaſites 
0 kiſſe not my feete oncly but my, NM. 

Chiles 
Churches 
bait, 

tures. 

357: 
alfa if Jliſt not to hane thee ſtoupe fo 
‘ow . Wien Chꝛilt as lepd , beraule gheites 
he had no tempozall kynqoome , euen paocr ta to 
fo be ment ot no temporal! power: but fone fina 
Of power to fauclinticrs, which the pzo ners. 
ceſſe of p textdeclareth by chat he fapth, 
‘GO pe therfore and teach ann Baptiſe: 
that is,preach this povoer to al natiẽs. 
and wah of their ſinnes through fapth 
tn the promifes mabe in my bioud. 

hen hee cowmmeth unto another qripig ng 
tert. Deb. vy. tahich is. Dye prieſthode ner nga 
bepng tranflated, the law muSneenes gleth bee 
be tranfaten allo, mow faith te pene, wrth aid 
the Prieſthode ts tranflated wute ine, cexes · 
wherefore it pertayneth vnto me to 
shake lawes and to binde enevp man. 
And Epiſtle meaneth vo lich shpug, 
but proueth cuidently that the cevemaz 
nics of Moyſes muſt teale . For che 
Brieſtes of the olde Dekament muk 
nedes haue bene ofthe trike st Lein as 
Gard was, wohole duty (: euer wasp 
offerprg of ſacrifices. ohertoꝛe whew 
that Puieſthode ceaſed che facrifices € 
ceremonies ceaſed alfo. snow p idricit= Bt thefufs 
Hove ceafed in Chriſt/ whiche was a fervng of 
Duck of order of eichiſedeke xnot re ie 
ofthe ober of Aaron : forthenhe mull Ceres 
haue bene of the tribe of cui, and that corcmones 
he was wot, but of the tribe of Buda € ceaften : fop 
ofthe tcede of Dauid. wherefore they Liat offes 
that ave vnder Chꝛiſtes Pꝛieſthode are red by 
vnder no facrifices ox ceremonies. dnd oe re? 
of this maner gale they with all the ese. 
Swripture , vohiche fallen lett the lape 
men (hota perceaue with reading the 
procefe of the tere , is ali theit feare 
what focnerthey pretend. 

Moꝛcouer that thou mayſt perceaue 
the Popes falſhed, marke, Luk ſayd 
vnto Peter FZ wiligeue € not I qeue, 
neither fapa be J will geue vnto the 
onely. Therfore looke in the. xx.chap⸗ Chet 
ter of John where hee gaue them the gaue all his 
kepes after bis relurrecion and thon — 
halt fecthat be gauc them vnto all is Ve autho 
Differently laying : Asmy father fent * 
ine fo fend 3 pou, nohether lent he chez 
into all the world, and vito ali natiõs. 
whaftgo dozto preach che law thatthe 
people might repent, ana the promiſes 
that thep might beleue in Chriſt for the 
remiſſion offinnes ſaping: teceaue the 
holy ghoſt, who foeucrs ſinne pe for⸗ 
gene thep fall be ſoꝛgeuen. By which 
holy ghoſt he gaue them vnderſtãdyng 
of the Scripture and of all that thep 
ſhould preach:as thou mayſ ſee Luke 
laf, where be opened their wittes to 
vndeſtand the Scripture and ſayd, that 
repentaũce and forgeueneſſe of Lunes 

KRv.iij, mut 
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358. 7; be Prattife of : 
mnt be preached in bis name to all na- 

tions and that thep were witnetles ta 
Eo bynde Prachit . whereby thou leew chat to | 
andioleis bpnde and to loſe is but to preach eto \ 

to as long as the linne is fecvet,inas 
much as dee ſinneth {pecially agaynſff 
ber and not agaynſt the Popẽ. 
And ſo mapy the lonne do to bys fa⸗ 

topzeach. tell the people thetrfaultes,eto preach | ther,anda ſeruaunt to bis maſter, and 
mercy in Chriſt to all chat repent. 

And wher be ſapth all power is ges 
Chyriſt Cent uen mes he ſayth not, qo thor eter € 
out all bps pzeach:but (atch vnto all moaifferentip, 
Hpoities € go pe and preach this power geuen ne 
net Peter Hemp father co fauc all that vepent and 

to damne them that repent wor,but fo⸗ 
low the luſtes of thetr fleſh with full 
deſire tolpuc beaftlp beyng enempes 
vnto the law of Hod. 

Hotes And Mach.cvitj. eter aſked Chꝛriſt 
howe oft bee ſhould foꝛgeue bys bres 
theen, whether ſeuẽ tymes. And Chꝛiſt 
ſayd, ſeuentie tpines ſeuen tymes. As 
tobe ſhould fay,as of as be repenteth 
and alketh korgeueneſſe. 
Now though this were ſpokẽ vnto 

Beter onclye becauſe Peter onclp mos 
ued the queſtion pet pertaineth it not 

we are vnto vs all as well as vnto Peter? Are 
boundto tot we as much bound to forgene our 
fozgeue §=—_ reighbours that repét and ale forge> 
our neigh⸗ yenefle,as jeter? Pes verelp. But bes 
eat canfe octet onely acked the quettion, 
teriwag, therfore did halk teach vs by Peter. 

If an other bad aſked, he would haue 
taught bs bp that other. And in ipke 
mance toben Chꝛiſt aſked who fap pe 
that J] am: if any other of the Apofiles 

Chatt vun Which beleucd it as well as Peter had 
peo bis ſapd as Peter DID, thon art Chufk the 
Lourche fonne of the lyuyng Hod bohiche are 
vpon the come inte the world of finners,to fane 
— mem: vuto vim would Shit have ait 
Hot Bppen £osetcd AS he Did to 7etcr, that vppoit 
etc,  tycrocke oftharbhis cõteſſion he wold 

haue built bis chuich,and would bane 
promifes bin keyes as tocltas he dyd 
Peter. Praandin the xvrij. chapter of 
Mathew Chꝛiſt ſayth to ail the Apoſt⸗ 

les, vea and to all congregatiõs where 
ſinners be, that what ſoeuer they boi 
ſhould be bound, and whatſoeuer they 
looſed fyould be loofed. 

BH woman . PPoreouce every man and woman 
hath power thar know Chak € bis dociving, haue 
So bynd. he Keyes and power co bynac ¢ loole: 

in an order, and in their meature ,as 
tyme place and occalton geueth , € prt= 
nately. ay nota wife, her buiband 
finne agaynſt Hod and her,and take 
an other woman,tell hin bis fault bes 
twene hint € her ſecretly, andin good 

How a &o Manerhumbip, € binde his conlſcience 
manmap with thelavs of Hod ?.Andifbe repent 
bynde and snap fhe not forgeue him and looſe him 
iste. as wellasthe Dope 2 Peaaun beter 

| 

authoꝛritie to bynde and lofe2 D2 els 

 enerp manto bis neighbour, as thor 
ſeeſt in the {apd. xviijj chapter of Ma⸗ 
thew. Howbeit to bynde and lole itt so bynde 
the conicicnce bp open preachyng per= the contcia 
taineth vnto the officers that are aps cnces and 
popnted therto. And to bynde and lofe to repzone 
openfinners , ana them that will nor Oe Sinners 
repent till thep be complapnes on vmo Lettemeth 
the congregation, pevtaineth vnto the wrevstioms 
congregation. 

Sinallp,there were many that pꝛca⸗ Reaſons 
ched Chrilt at Kome per Zeter came that Peter 
thetber, if be came ener thether: ag was not y © 

; , greatelt bp Paule and many other. Had they not authoritie 

. 3 CREM HME | 
How din they connerc the people 2 eo eae 
terallo was an Apoſtle ana went from J— 
place to place as Paule dyd, and as 
aule ordeyned Bylhoppes in cuery 
place to teach the people, fo no doubt 
did Deter, why then might not thofe 
Byſhops chalenge authoritie by jez 
ter asweil a3 thep of Kome 2 hep fap Deter hav | 
alfo in their own Legendes that yocz tel bis 
ter had his feate at Antioch tir. Byd ae at 3s | 
berunueto womeleaningno mabe: Pe · 
hynde hym to teach the people at Ans 1 
tioch? Hod forbi. yobp chen myght a 
not that Byhhep chalenge Peters aus —— 
thoritie? Whey tril haply ſay ſooner 
the pꝛoue tt, that Peter dyed at Kome, 
and therefore bis auchoritie ts greateſt 4 | 
there. Then by that rule Chriſtes poz | 
wer is no where fofullas at Bierufas | 
lem, Wut what hath Chꝛiſtes inuiſi⸗ J 
bic kyngdde to do with places? wWhers cytes | 
Chriſttes GBoſpell is, there ts his po⸗ power wis | 
werfull and ail bis auchozitie as well tye Goſpel 
in one place as in another, | 

Finalip coger auchozitic twhemec fo | 
euer thep cã inatch it,chep iopne Baule 
with Peter in their owne lawes Di- | 
ſtinctio xxij. fapina, By the authoritie Dav! te cate 
of Peter and Danle. which ts cleane led to helpe 
agapynſt theinſelues. For they fap in 
theit awne lawe in the preſence of tbe 
ſuperioꝛ the power ot the tnicriog ceas 
ſeth and is none at all. goto if Peter Fin the pres: 
be greater then Paule then by that ſenceot suey 
rule where weteris pretet there jane Beater tHE 
is but afubtect and without authori fice 
ties Aud where Chriſt is preient bode= prey ceac, 
ly and preachech himſelte, there the A⸗ soi | 
pofiles geue bp theiv authoritie, and 
holde their peace aud fie downe at bps 
fecte,and become {cholers g harkẽ to, 

Yobherfore in that they topre Paule 

wopth 
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| @eterg ofthe ocher xij. doctersicat nowe is 
ſcate is Chrꝛiſts feat, Chꝛiltes goſpel on which 

| Ehubes alt the Apoltles lat, and on which this 
Bolpen. — pay titcech al they onclp p preach chritt 

truclp . wheriere as Antichriſt preas 
cheth not eters Doctrine (which is 
Chꝛiſtes Golpeil) fo be ſitteth not ony 

Het ones Deters feat, but on che feat of Satan, 
theveais bole Wicar he is and on the leat of his 

| featc, owne lawes and ceremonies and falic 

PopifhePrelates. 
wyth Weter, and chalenge their ſupe⸗ 
tiozitie as well bp the authozitie of 
aule as of Peter, there thep make 
Paule fellow and cquall wyth Ptter. 

Hanle ig And thus te is faife that Beter was 
made cqual Greater then his fclowes, But p blinde 
fclow with ovwles care not tobat they houle, ſeyng 
Peter, itis night and the day light of Gods 

ole fhut bp chat no mar can ſpye 
thes. 

Moꝛeouer with this terme peters 
{cat thep iuggle a pate(as with minute 
other) faping that Peters {catis the 
chicfe feat, but what Peters {cat ts, 
that they tell pou rot. ror wiſt pe that, 
pe ſhould foone perceaue that they ipe. 
Peters (eat ts no Toole o2 chayre (for 
tobat hath the kingoome of Chꝛiſt to 
bo with {uch baggage) but iris a ſpi⸗ 
rituall ching. Chuſt ſaith inthe Goſ⸗ 

eters pell Math.xxiij. The Scribes & Pha⸗ 
* teate what rifcis fit on Moles (eat. what was 
ae PHoles {eat there, a chayꝛe, oꝛ the tem⸗ 

pic,or thechurches, o2 finagoge ofthe 
land? gray verelp, for Moſes caine ne⸗ 
ner there, But Moſes leat was Mo⸗ 
{es lawe and Doctrine. Euẽ {o peters 

Pex oncs {cat is Peters doctrine, the Goſpell of 
trine ¢ ¢ Chritt which Peter taught. And the 
ters kepes ſame doctrine ts Peters Keyes; fo that 
arealibut Peters leat, Peters keyes and Peters 
one thyng. Doctrine ts all one chyng. grow ts Pe⸗ 

ters Doctrine Paules Doctrine and the 
doctrine of all the ry. Apoſtles inviffe= 
tentlp, fo2 they taught all one thing. 
wherekore it followeth that Peters 
Reyes and Peters leat be tie kepes & 
cat of Pauie alio and of all the other 

ro. Apoſtles, and are nothing (ane the 
goſpell of Lot. And thus as Peters 
Doctrines no better ther Paules but 
one thing 3; Cuenlo weters ſeat is no 
greater nor hyer noz holier thẽ the (eat 

Seters 
feate {See 

Sohoie Tit. Doctrine wherunto be compelleth all 
fire he is. men —— — ofſworde. 

Then he came to purgatory with 
Burgatorr the lander ofthe app text, whatiocuer 

thou bindeſt in cavth.ec. Purgatoꝛy 
The Pope ſapth he is in carth: wheretore J an 
fapth that Lord there to, Keuertheleſſe as he can 
Purgatoꝛy prone to purgarozy, fo cs He not proue 
Ain cath. that ifthere were any, it Mould be it 
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the earth. Ft might tell be m the elez 
ment ozfpere of fire vnder the Mone 
as well as inthe earth . Wut to bpnde 
and lofe is as 3) baue aboue ſayde, to 
preach and to feede,and with Chriſtes 
Doctrine to purge foules. And they 
that be dead be not ofthe flocke which 
Chꝛiſt bad eter feede, but thep that 
Ipuc onely. ney 
Thẽ clame he vy with the fame lad= qyoweg: 

der fill overall votes and pꝛofeſſiõs 
ofall religions pevlds,and oucr othes Othes. 
made betwene man and man to diſ⸗ Teſtamẽts 
pence with them, and ouer ali mens 
teftainentes to alter thein. Foꝛ what Che Dove 
thou makettan bofpitall, that will pe alterech 
ſhortiy make a colledge of Brieſtes, o2 add 
a place ofveligton, 02 what he initcth. sehingleae 
Thẽ all maner Monkes and Fryers fyre; 
and like draffe tooke diſpenſations of 
hym for the ordinaunces ottheyr olde 
foũders. And becaufe,ag thep thought 
thep had praped € diltributed fo2z thep2 
foules inough to bring them out of 
purgatory, thep thruſt chẽ ont of thepz 
beadrolles, and tooke daply moe ana 
moe. 

Wut cuer {ince thep tooke diſpenſa⸗ 
tions ofthe ope, both for their rules 
aNd to deuide allamang them, they re⸗ 
ceaued inthe name, not ofthe pooꝛe, The popes 
Dut of purgato2y, to quẽch the raging marchaun⸗ 
five thereof, which is as hote as thepz due. 
bellpes can fayne it, and fooles be onc 
ofthete wittes to belene it: pꝛomiſing 
a Malſe gaply for vi ſhillinges by the 
peare, of which foundations whe thep 
haue gotten twenty, they will yet with Inlon 
an vnion purchaſed of the Pope make 
but one chauntry. Foꝛ tt thep ſhouide 
do all that thep haue promiled from p 
firft founder vnto this day. v. hundred 
Monkes woere not mough in many 
cloyſters. 

Thinkeſt thou that men were euer 
ſo mad to make the faſhions that are 
now amõg theme to gcue the Scievar 
fuch a ſumme, andthe Priour 02 ſup⸗ 
pꝛidur and the other officers fo much 
toztheit partes asthep bane pearly, 
and topempt the Abbot from his wee= Aes 
threw, and to fend bim out of the W8= gay abote | 
bay mito ſuch parkes e places of plea⸗ of anbipes 
furcs and gene Dun a tbouland,fiitene 
hundred, two thouland o2rthrec thou= 
fand pounde pearelp to port himſelfe 
withall2 jay but when chorow hypo 
crifte thep bad gotten land wough,the 
they turned Buty the ope and tOOWC oe purchs 
diſpeſations botifoz thet rules which co of rhe 
were to hard for ſuch aboundaunce, € Dope. 
foz the willes of thetr founders, and 

Kx.iiij. ſer⸗ 
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ferried a gredt fort of foutrders vnder 
one per dominum, and denided among 
few, thar which was inough fora great 
multitude, ; 

It was the Pope that deuiled all 
thefe fathions to corrupt the Pꝛelates 
wyth aboundaunce of worldly pleas 
ſures, of which be wiſt chat the wooztke 
would be moſt greedy, and fo2 which 
de wif alfo that be ſhould finde Ju⸗ 
Dalles inow that would forſake Chriſt 
and betray p truth and be ſworne falfc 
vnto him and his Godhed. He maketh 
ofmany chauntryesone,ofanAbbay . 
a Lathenzall church, and out of the Ab⸗ 
bayes pluckea be the Byſhopprikes. 

Choypens Andas Byſhops pay fo2 theit bulles, 
and chains euen fo do an infinite number of Ab= 
pays béeo ,bottes in Chpiltcrdome, wall landes 
ythe BOVE Fone, which Abbottes be Byſhoppes 

twithustheleiues,¢ immediatly vnder 
the ope, Aud other Abbots aud Pri⸗ 
ours fend after the ſame example daylp 
onto Kome to purchate licéce to weare 
a mitre aud a ccoſſe € gay ornaments, 
tobe as glorious as the beſt. xc. And 
where before Hod no man is azietk 
but be that is appointed fo preach ch2t- 
fics Golpeil outo the people, and the 
people ought not to geue ought vnto 
the ſpiritualtie but fo2 the maintenatice 

Che wics of the preaching of Gods wore , the 
hed beltow ope taketh Vi. O2 Vij. pea ten.xx. and 
ing ofbencs as many bercfices ashelifteth, = acs 
ficesbp yet then vnto one that preacheth not 
che Pope. ar all, as be doch all orbcr diguitycs of 

the {piritualtic. He that will purchale 
and pap and be fworne hal haue what 
be will, 

How they proueall their 
2 generall counfelles. 
pren the Byſhops and Abboties 

ard other great Prelates hav fo2= 
faben Chriſt and bys lyuing, and were 
fallen downe before the beaſt the vicar 
of Sathanto receauc their kyngdome 
of hym, thew the Pope called together 
Dtuerle counſeles ofſuch bolp Apoftles 
anb there concluded and made gf eucryp 
Opinion that ſemed profitable, au attic 
ce of the fapth. Ff thou alke where the 
{cripture iS to prone it? They anſwere 
toe be the church and can not erre. and 

church can therefore fay chey, what woe conclude, 
neterre, though there be no ſcripture to prove 

it, it 15 a5 true as the Scripture and of 
equall authonitie with che Scripture € 

i muſt be heleued as wel as tie tcripture 
vnder papne of dãnation. Foꝛ fap thep 
our truth oependeth not of the truth 

The Pratlife of 
- ofthe ſcripture that is, we be not true 
in our doing becaule the ſcripture tes 
ſtifieth vnto vs that we do truelp : bit 
contrary, the truth of theicripture (lap 
thep) dependeth of vs:that is, the ſcrid Che Bope 
ture is true becauſe that we admitte it, faved that 
and tell thee thatit istrue. For bow Hebert 
couldelt thou know that it were the More” 
Scripture except we tolbe thee fo 2 AND feize, gue 
therefore toe neede no witneſſe of the becanfebe 
fcripture, for that we do it is inough alloweth € 
that toe fo fay of our owne bead, fog aperoneth 
Wwe can not ecte. ite 

which realon is like as though » cunts 
pong Mokes newly profeſſed ould eyoe, 
come by the rules of their oder € oꝛdi⸗ 
naunces of their olde founders, and 
would go about to kepe them: and the 
old cankerd Monkeg ould cai thein 
backe vnto the corrupt and falfe mas 
ter thatnow is vſed aying: pe erre. 
Doonely as we teach pou , foryour J—— 
prokeſſion is te obey pour ciders. Acs 
cozpng vnto the cules ofeur oder 
AUD ordinaunces ot our founder Hall 
thepfap . wecan teach pouno ober 
{hailthe nid Monkes {ap , nor canipe 
vnto pou: pe onght therfore to belewe 
hs and to Do as we bia pou. Dhe poug 
Monkees Mhail aunfwere toe fee that 
pelpe cleane contrary vnto all thatis 
written in our rules and oꝛdimaunces. 
Dheald Monkes (hall {ap pe can not This des 
vnderſtand them except we expounde ab oe at 
thein ‘onto pou, neither per now that Pe ore 
they vevour rules except that pe beleue paves, 
that we ca not lye bite pou . Foꝛ bow 
can ye know that thele be pour rules 
and ordinaunces, butas toc your els 
bers tellponfo 2 low wher we tell 
pou that theſe be pont rules and ordi⸗ 
naunces, bow can pe be ſure vndoub⸗ 
tedly that it is fo , except pe beleue vn⸗ 
doubtedly thac we can noc lye. wher⸗ 
foxeif pe toill be {ure that thep be pour 
tules and ordinaunces, thes pe muſt 
fivil beleue that we can not ipe.Leaue 
{uch tinaginations and difputations 
therfore and laye pourrules and ordi⸗ 

naunces Gut Of pour handes and looke 
no moze om thei, foz thep make pare 
etre, And come and do as we tell pow 
andcaptinate pour wittes and beſeue | 
that we can notipe vnto pouand that | 
pe can Not vnderſtand pour rules aud 
— te 5 — ſo if thor ee it is 
contrary vnto the Scripture:they aun carmen 
facre that thou vnderandeſt tt nor, Sak ee 
that thou mutt captine thp witte and env tes- 
beieue that though it feme newer fo cõ⸗ ching of ths 
tracy, pet itis not contrary z not? thep Papiſtea· 
Determine that Chriſt is noc viſẽ again 

MD, 
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P opijbe Prelates. 
and though the Scripture teftifie chat 
he is vifen agayne per(fay thep)thep be 
uot contrary , ifthep be wilelp vnder⸗ 
Hand, Zhou mutt beleue fap they that 
there is fome other meanpng in the 
Scripture and that no man vnderſtan 
beth it: but that toc fap, whether with 
out Scripture, o2 agapnſt it, that mut 

\_ thou beleue that it ts true, 
And thus becaule that the Scrip= 

ture would not agree with them thep 
thant it out of the way fir and fyut 
bp the kyngdome of bcauen which ts 

et Chutes Golpell, with falle expoſitiõs 
j and with ſuch fophiftrie and with falfe 

eh AIb principics of naturall wiſedome. And 
fates eae the Abbottes toke the Scripture from 
the monks their Monkes , left fome ſhould euer 
imignozace barke agaynſt the Abbottes lyuing, € 
andthe fet bp luch long feruice and ſingyng to 
dithorsy werp thein with all chat thep Monta 
pneſtes · pane ng layſure to read inthe Scrip- 

ture but with their lippes, and made 
them good theare to fill theivbelpes & 

| to foppe their mouthes, And the y= 
fyops tn ipke inaner te occupy theps 
Bꝛieſtes with all chat thep Mould not 
ftudy p Scripture for barkyng again 
them, {ee bp long feruice wondrous in 
tricate , ſo that in a doſen peates thou 
couldeſt fcarce learne to turne a right 
vnto it: loõg Harens, long Cuciongs, 

; long Maſſes, long Diriges with vaũ⸗ 
| en tage pet to mitigate the tediouſneſſe 
Salne ioye 4U!2 leuis eitlabor cum lucro > foz lucre 
ned & pain (fay thep) maketh the labour light: e⸗ 
“maketh uer noſelyng them in ceremonyes € in 
| Papnenss their owne conſtitutions, decrees, or⸗ 
‘Shing dinaunces and lawes of hoiy Church. 

Andthe pꝛomiles and Teſtament 
which the Sacrament of Chꝛiſtes bo⸗ 
Dy bloud did preach dayly vnto the 

people,that they put out of knowledge 
and fap now that itis a ſacritice for the 

ie foules ofjourgatozy , thacthep might 
: the better fell their alſe. And in the 

Wniuerlities they haue ordeined that 
i no mat fhallleoke on the Scripture 
P. vntill be be noſeled in heathẽ learning 
‘we bie Of tit. op npnepeare garmed with falfe » 
: ree principles , with whiche be is cleane 

F {hut out of the vnderltandyng of che 
Scripture. Andat bis firk commypng 
vnto Wniuerfitic be is, ſwoꝛne that he 
{hall not defame the Vniuerſitie what 
focuerhe feeth . And when he taketh 
firft Degree he is ſworne that he halt 
hold none opittion condemned by the 
Thurche; but what {uch opinions be 
that be ſhall not know. And thep whe 
they be gdmitted to ſtudye Diuinitye, 
becaule p Scripture is locked dp wrth 

\ 
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fuch falfe expoſitions ¢ with falfe prits 
cipies of natural Philoſophy that hep 
can not enter in, they go about the out 
fide and difpute all their lyues about 
00205 € Laine Opinids pertaining as 
inuch vnto the healpug of a mans hele 
as health of bis foule. Pꝛouided pet all 
way, left god geue bis ſingulare grace 
onto any perfor, that none may prcach 
except he be adinitted of the Byhops, 
When came Thomas de Aquino ann he 
made the Pope a Hod with his fophiz S. Tho. de 
firie,and the ope made hima Sainte zquino. 
for bis labour and calicd him Boctour 
Sanctus , for whoſe bolpnefie no man 
may denp tobat fo ener he fapth fare in 
certaine places where among fo manp 
ipes be fapd now and then trac. And in 
like maner who ſoeuer defendeth bys 
traditiõs Decrees and punileges Hin 
he made a Same alio for bis labour 
were bis linpng neuer fo gontrary vn⸗ 
to the Scripture, as Thomas of Lanz 
terburp with many other like whofe 
life was like Thomas Lardinalles, but 
not Chꝛiſtes, neither is Thomas Cardi 
nals life any thyng laue acounterfay= 
tyng of faint Thomas ‘of Canterbury, 
Thomas Becket was firſt {ene in mar 
chaundile temporal and then tolearne 
{pivituall marchannaile be gat bpm to 
Theobald Archbphhop of Lanterburp 
which fent bin divers times to Wome 
about buſineſſe ofholp Churche. And 
when Theobald had ſpyed his actiuttic 
be hore han Deacon lelthe ſhould qo 
backe € made him Archdeacon of Law 
terbury and vppon that prefenteabing 
to the kyng. dnd thekpng made bpm Cho.wees 
his Chaunceller in which office he pat= kee « who. 
fed the poinpe pride of Thomas Lave Wollep coe 
Dinailas farreas the ones fhrine pats ven tg 
{eth the others tombe in glozp ana riz 8°" 
ches. Andafter that, be was aman of 
warre and captayne oucr fine o2 fire 
thoufand men in fil harneſſe as bright 
as S Geoꝛge ehisfpeare inbis hand 
€ encountred who focuer cane again 
him and ouerthrew the tolpelt rutter 
that was in all the bof of Fraticc. And 
out ovthe ficld boate from blond ſye⸗ 
dyng was he made Bihop of Lanters 
burp,and did put of bis helme and put 
on bis mitre, put ofbis harneſſe € on 
with bis robes , and lapde downe bys 
fpeate & tooke bis crofie,per bis hades 
tere cold,and fo came torth a luſty co⸗ 
tage of a mã of warre to fight an other 
tobile aqaintt bis Pꝛince foꝛrthe Pope. 
where bis Princes caules were with 
the law of Hod and the Popes cleane 
contrarp, And the pompe of bis confer 

Ar.v. tas 
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he Poye 
rewardeth 
bts ſeruãts 
highly whẽ 
thep be 
head. 

tration was after his old worldly fa- 
(hid. Howbeit pet he is mane a Saint 
for bis woꝛſhyppyng ofthe holy feate 
of faint Beter wot thatfeate of Peter 
whiche is Chutes Goſpell, but an o⸗ 
ther lyed to be Peters and is in deede 
Cathedra peftilentiz,a chayꝛe of falſe do 
ctrine. And becauſe he could no Fall of 
our Lordes Boſpell, he ſayd of Ma⸗ 
feng with our Lady. Such as vnder⸗ 
ſtand the Latin, tcad bis life and com= 
Pare tt vnto the Scripture, and che he 
thallice fuch holyneſſe as were here to 
long to be rehearſed. And euery Abbay 
ẽ euery Lathenzall Church dio ſhrine 
them one Hod o7 other , and myngled 
the lpues of the very Saintes with 
ſtarke ipes,to moue me to offer whiche 
thing they calldeuotion, 
And though mall ther doings thep 

oppꝛeſſe che tempozaltic and thew cõ⸗ 
mon vocalth and be greuous vnto the 
vich,and papniull to the pooꝛe:yet thep 
be fo many and fo exerciled in wyles ẽ 
fo fuctll, and ſo knit and ſworne toge⸗ 
ther that they compaſſe the teinporali⸗ 
tie and make them beare the whether 
they will o2 will not (as the Oke doch 
the Jupe) partly, with iugg yng anb ve 
fide that witty worldly policy, Foz eue⸗ 
ty Abbot will make bun that may bo 
mot in the ſhyre o2 with the kyitg , the 
ftuard of his landes and geue hina fee 
pearely, and will lend wate fame ,and 
teat other, that dp hich meanes thep 

he praca bo what they will And isle matter 

tifcot Keele alo alter tye fame maner, the come 
mater mito an houſe anv the wife be ſnoute⸗ 
pation. — faive be will roote bint f{cife there by 

one cvatt on other: either by vſing ſuch 
paſtime asthe qood mã doth, 02 in be= 
oe benckictall by ane wap o7 other, 02 
e will lend din, and fo bꝛyng him in⸗ 

to his daunger, that he cannot thant 
him out when he woud, but mult be 
compecilea to beare him and to ict bis 
be hoͤmelxy whether he will o2 uo. 

Politie. 

An example of practi fe out , 
ofour owne Chronicle€, 

K. Herold., T Ake an exãple of their practife out 
ofouvovane ſtories. Byng Herold 

Robert of exiled oz baniſhed Robert Archbyſhop 
Caterbury Sf Laterburp.sroz what caute the czu⸗ 

gliſh Polychronicõ {pecifierh nor, Wut 
ifthe caute were not ſomwhat Culpece, 
A\ thinke thep worls not dane paſſed te 
duer with ſilẽce. Whis Robert gat hin 
inunediatlp onto king William the cõ⸗ 
querour thers Duke of Nozmãdy. And 

The Pratife of : 
t 

the pope Alexander fent uke Willian 
abaner to go and conquere england Bemiſſion 
atta deane remiſſion vnto who ſoeuer Sf finnes to 
would folow the baner and go twitl emir 
yng Willia. Bere marke pow freight “FBC 
the ope folowed Chꝛiſtes Keppes « 
his Apoſtles: thep pꝛeached forgenue = 
neſſe of ſinnes to alt that repented tho⸗ 
tough Chꝛiſtes bloudſhedyng: p pope 
pieacheth forgcueneffe of ſinnes to all 
that wii dea their bꝛethrẽ bought with 
Lrittes bloud ,tofubdue them DNtO she vove ae 
bis tyranny y what focuce other caule gre Chk 
Duke William had agaynſt K. Herold, videth 
thor matt be Cure p the pope wold not fauc,¢ the 
haute medied tf Herold had not troubled eve bios 
bis kyngrome: neither Mould Due CD tlle 
William haue bene able to coquere the 
land at that tpme eycept the ſpiritualtie 
had to2zought on bis fide, What bloud 
Did that conquelt coe England, thos 
row which almoft all the Loꝛos of the 
Engliſhe bloud were layne, and the 
grornandes became tulere, € all the 
lawes weve chaunged inta French? 
Wut vohat careth the holp father fog 
ſheding oflape mens blonde? It were 
better that ten bunozed thouland laye The pope 
kraues loft thetvliues, thea that holp '4 cs 
Lurch ould loſe onc inch of ber ho⸗ trent — 
nour, oꝛ Saint pocters ſeate anc iot of 
her right. 

And Anſelmus that was Byſhop i 
{hort tyme after, neuer left ſtriuinge Antdnite 
with that mighty priuce kyng William | chaplelae | 
the lecond wneill he had compelicd him o¢ 6 poues, | 
maugre bis teeth, to deliver bp the tits : 
ueſtiture 02 clection of Byſhops vnto 
Saint Peters vicar, which muckiture 
was of olde tyme the kynges dutie. 
Andagapne, when the ſayde kyng 

William woulte haue bad the tribute 
that Bꝛieſtes gaue peatelp vnto thep, 
Byſhoppes for their whores, papae to 
hy nt, DIB NOt Rafe Byſhop of Lhiche> ry 
fier forbid Bons feruice (as thepcall eye pope ¢ 
tt) and Hoppe wp the Lhurch doores ts wellpiea ¢ 
with thornes thozoughout all bis dio⸗ fed to admit 
celle, butill che byng had peided bpm prieſtes to 
tip bis tribute agapne? Foꝛ when the bane Oe 
halp father had ſorbode Pꝛieſtes thexyẽ 
topues, the Byſhop permitted them 
whores of their owne fo2 a pearely tri⸗ | 
bute, edo ſtill pet in all landes ſaue tts | 
England where they map not haue as | 
ny ocher ſaue mens wines onclp, 

And agapne, koꝛ che election ot Steuẽ 
Langton Archbyſhop of Cauterbury, 
whaãt myſery and wꝛetchednes was in 
the realme along ſeaſon? Ahen was p 
land interdited many peares. And whẽ 
that holpe not, then Irelaud rebelled 

agains 

Note hete 
Hote well 
Chri and 



Popifhe Prelates. 
Mote here aggynſt kyng lohn immediatly, g not 
theprpde § without the ſecrete workinge of our 
ot wie Bjelates 3) dave well fay, But finally, 
55 when neither the interditing, neither 

chat ſecrete ſubtiltie holpe, and when 
John would in no meanes conſent that 
Saint Peters vicar Mould raigne as 
lone ouer the ſpiritualtie, and over ail 
that Personen vnto them, and p thep 

7 ſhould ſinne and do all milchiete vn⸗ 
RemiMion puniſhed, the ope ſent remiſſion of 
offinnes § finnes tothe kpng of Fraunce, forto 
ei gocand conquere his land. whereof 

ugland. Kong Iohn was fo lore afrapoe that he 
pelded bp bis crowne vuto the ope, 
and fware to holde the land of him,and - 
shat his ſucceſſours fhould do fo likes 
wyle. 

Thomas dagaine, igz Bing Richardes dapes 
Arundell. thefecond, Thomas Arundell Archbyps 

fhop of Lanterbury and Chauncellar 
‘ was exiled wyth the Earle of Darby, 

Whe outward pretence of the variaũce 
betwene the king and bys Lords was 
for the delineraunce of the towne of 
Bꝛeſte in Bꝛitayne. Wut our prelates 
dad an other fecrece mificrp a brꝛuyng. 
They coulda not at their owne luſt dea 
the pooze wꝛetches which ac that tyme 
were conucrted vnto repẽtaunce € to 
p truc fapth, to put their truſt in Chri⸗ 
ftes death € bloud fheaing for the rez 
miſſiõ oftheir finnes by the preaching 

Hꝛattile of Of lohn Wiclefe,As fooneas the Arch= 
| Pilates. byſhop was out of the realine, the I⸗ 

vithmen began to vebell agapuſt kyng 
Richarde,as befoꝛe agaynſi kyng Iohn 
Wut not hardly without the inuiſible 

I-28 infpivation of thé chat rule both inthe 
1 a courge and alfo in the confetences of all 

men, Thep be one kyngdome ſworne 
together oneto belpe an other {catered 
abroad inall vealines. 

Aud howbeit,that hep ſtriue amõg 
themlclues who thalbe greateſt, pet az 
gaynſt the temporal power they be al= 

Che popes Wwapes atone, though they diſſemble 
clerapare it, Elaine as though one helde agaynſt 
fecretand tbe other, to know their enemics ſe⸗ 
fubtile con= cretes, tobctrap them withall. 2hepy 

| Upivatozs, canenfppre pꝛiuely into the bꝛeſtes of 
the people what miſchiefe they lifte, € 
no man ſhall know whence it cõmeth. 
Their letters go ſecretly from one ta 
an other thoroũghout all kingdomes. 

a Saint Deters vicar ſhall hane worde 
in xv.oꝛ xvj. dayes from the vttermoſt 
part of Chriſtendoine. The Byſhops 
of Englande at their neede can wre 
vnto the Byſhops of Ireland, Scot⸗ 
land, Denmarke, Douchland, Fraũuce 
and Spapne,ppoimiling them as goon 
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a turne an other tyme, putting the itt 
remembraunice that thep be all ouc bo- 
Ip Church, and that the cauſe of p tone 
is the caufe of the tother,faping: if our 
tugalinge brcake out, poures can not 
belong bid. Andthe other ſhall ſerue 
theivturne and bring the game vnto 
their bandes, and no man hall Know 
et ue eohnet) about, ee 

pone as kyng Richard was gone ba 
to Ireland to ſubdue thefe ccbeliatie, ue at 
the Bpfhop came in againe andpreué= tie, 
tedthe kyng, and tooke bp his power 
agaynſt bym, and tooke him priſoner. 
and put hun downe,and to Death moſt 
crucilp,and crotoned the Erle of Dara 
bye Byng. Dincreifull Chriſt whae 
bloud hath that coronacion coſt Eng⸗ 
land? but what cave thep2 their cauſes 
muſt be auenged, He ts not worthy to 
bee kyng that will not auenge their 
quavels, 02 00 not the kyngs veceane 
their kyngdome of the ital, eivocare 
to worlhip bym, and maintapne hys 
thrones And the whé the Erle of Dar⸗ 
bye which was Bing Henry the fourth, 
was crowned, the prelates tooke bys £9 
ſworde, and his founes Henry the fife The aa 
after bpm (as all the kynges twerdes Pere le 
ſince) and abuled them to (hed Lyre bene of 
bloud at their pleature, Andthep cous warres € 
plea their caufe vnto the kynges cauſe ſheders of 
(aS now) and made ittveald tobeleue bloud. 
in Chꝛiſt as the ſcripture teacheth, aud 
tovetifte the Byſhops (as now) and 
thautt thaim inthe Kinges prifons (as 
now) fo that tt is no new inuention 
that thep now dx, but euen au olde 
practic, chough thep haue done thepz 
buſie cure to hide ther ſciẽce, that ther 
conueyaunce Mould not be eſpyed. 

And in kyng Henry the lixt dayes 
how raged they as fierce Lids againſt 
good Duke Humfrey of Bloceſſter che Duke Hi 
kynges vncle and protectour of the - 2° Uu 
realm̃e in the kynges pouth and chilas 7°" 
hod, becaute thatfor him they myght 
not flea tohom they would, and make 
tobat cheuplaunce they luted. would 
not the Byſhoppe of winchefter haue Papilles 
fallexdopon bimand oppreficd him o⸗ are cruck, 
penlp with might aud power inthe ci⸗ 
tie of London, had not the Citizens 
come ta bis beipe. : 
But at the laſt thep founde p meanes 

to contrine a drift to bring their mate 
ters to palle, and made a joarlpament partia⸗ 
favre from the Citpzens of London, ment kepe 
where was apne the good Duke and at wWurp, 
onely twealth of the vealne, and the 
mighty ſhylde thatfolong before chat 
kept it from ſorꝛow which ais Fd 

ps 
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@€bhe death his acath fell chersn by heapes. But 
of Hom⸗ the chronicles can notte! wherfore he 
frep Duke dyed, nor bp what meanes. Ho matz 
of Dlouces well vevely. Forhe hav neeve oforher 
tour ofthe eyes thers tuch as p worlbe ſeeth with⸗ 
Healme of ali that Maule ſppe out cheiv primp pa- 
England. thes. Neuertheſeſſe the chronictes tes 

ſtilie chathe was @ vertusus man, a 
godly and good te the comme wealth. 

@bhis is oꝛeouer the moctour of purgatory 
Dye Tho. fairy in his Dialoge,quod F,and quod 
Soe * He-and quoayont frende, how that the 

forelapd Duke of Bloceſter was anos 
bie ma and a great clarcke, and fo wile 
thathe coulde tope faite myracles and 
diſcloſe chem, and Madge therm from the 
true, whith is an hatẽtull (cience vnto 
our ſpiritualtie, and inore abhoꝛred a= 

The Clers mongeſt them thew srecromaneye o2 
gp cannot witchcrafte, aud a thyng wherkore a 
abpbe them man by their lawe Z| Dave well fay, is 
chat can wyozehy ta bya that ſecretly it it be 
tadgefalle pomible, sroto to begaod to the cont- 
miracles smote wealth, and to fee falle maces, 

ana thyrolp to withſtand that Fraũce 
then bꝛought vnder the foote of the 
Engliſhmen, ould not be {ee bp a= 
gayne, bp whole power the Pope hol⸗ 
beth downe the Emperour, and rayg⸗ 
neth in bis feade, be cauſes why be 
mpabt ate though by what meanes be 
a — fea 

Foz to be good to the cõmon wealt 
pallets is to be hurttull tothe ſpiritualtie, ſe⸗ 
the Duke pug the one ts the others pray, as the 
of Glouce⸗ J anibe is the wolues. Secgndaryplyp, 
fev was ifamantbe fo cleave eyed thathe cat 
mur thered fre faite mpracies, how can iugglers 

act theyr timing and be in price where 
fuch & fclow is? Ahyrdly to keepe 
Bowne the kyngdome of Fraunct is 
to gull Saint Oeters Gitar out of his 
feate. 

Grows ikthe great aude the whore 
of Babylõ were aekropes the woulde 
toe bordell and ſtues of our relates 
fhertly vevifve. Si Abadon that de⸗ 
ſtroyer Bing ofthe graſlyoppers which 
deudure all that 1s qvecne, were de⸗ 
firoped, thew were the kyngdome of 
our caterpillars at an ende. 

The Pope 
ts the 
Swboze of 
Habpion, 

qBy what crafte the Pope 
keepeth the Emperour downe. 

An other Matke another practiſe of our moſt 
practife of holy prelates. when the Zainpyre 
Sꝛelates. was trantiated vnto the Germaynes, 

though p Emperour was faliẽ botens 
aid had piled the Wopes.tcete, ana 
was become his ſwoorne ſeruaunt: pec 

_ Lhe Prathfeof 
thete was mich firife and open wares 
ofttymes betwene the popes and the 
Emperours. And the poves bane pune 
downe many good Emperours by 
helpe ofthe Beſhoppes, which euery 
vohere ſecretly perſczaded the Lowes 
to forlake the Euwerours and to take 
diſpenſations of p pope for their othes. 

And contrarpwoile rhe Emperours oped 
haue now and then depoſed diuerle hane pepo s 
Hopes at requel ofthe Lardinalles € fea Eupes 
ober great prelates , by whole helpe rears. anv 
onely thep were able to dott. for cis cwiſe 
vevely though ail Kpuees chafienca — 
Had ſworne to depoſe one pope out OF dcpeſen 
hys leat, ifthep bad not the fanonr of popes. 
other prelates therts, thep night haps 
lp bp the feerete practile of them, to be 
put out of their owoue {cates in the 
meanetpine, 

Whe pope therfore, to be {ure of hing 
felfe, and ont of the feave and daunger 
of the Limperour were he neuer fg 
mighty, and that p Eimpercur Honis 
notice bps dayly spent paſtimes, imade 
krendſhip and amitie wyth the Wenes 
cians on the one lide of him, and tet thé 
come ints certaine cities of the Empe⸗ 
rours in Italy: and with the French 
kypng onthe other fine, and det him al⸗ 
fo bp into certayne cities and poſſeſſi⸗ 
ons of the Emperours: and pe hym⸗ 
telfe in the middes:s ſhut out the Em⸗ 

Home, and euer ſent hin bis corona⸗ : 

iudge ouer all and none one hima any Mle 
ehectore foxbad in bis lato.Diftinétio.x1. Oaieer 
Si Papa, ſaping: though the pope be p20 
ued negligent about hinitelfe and alſo 
the toute health of fis bꝛethren & facke 
in his workes € ſpeachleſſe as concers 
LYNG any good, = draw w hin by his 
evainple innumerable people to hell ta 
be puniſtzed with him with diners tor⸗ 
mẽtes euerlaſting: pet (ee that no moze 

call man pꝛeſumẽ once to rebuke bys 
fauites here, Foꝛ he (all iudge all mew 
AND no man Hi. O Antichniſt. As be 
noe Antichriſt that will not bane pis 
life tried By Hons worde 
Iethe Venetians ketch any of our yenerians 

holy fathers Aownes oꝛ poſſeſſions 
whether bp warte, or that they bane 
bought it,orthat ithe lapd to morgage Che Bove | 
bute the,or thatthe ola ope hath ge= MAP BOE | 
uen it with the maviage ot lome daugh gave at 
tev, vnto the Duke ofvenice: then the yyg totil € | 
balp father shat ſuccedech, whẽ be ſerch pieaſace. 
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Popifhe Prelatess 
bis ſealon fexdeth fop it agapne taping 
that it is net latofull fox lap men to 
withbola S. Peters patrimonie . WE 
thep allenge that thep bought it and fo 
forth : bis ſatherhode auntwercth that 
the oid }ope had none authoztic ta 
make any {uch cheutlatice with S. Pe⸗ 
ters inheritaũce: be could haue but the 
ic of it his lifelong, andafter it muſt 
needes returne vnto His fuccefioura= 
gape. And vppon that he interditeth 

- thes & curleth thé as blacke as coales 

he Wes 
tans care 
not foz ihe 
gopescats 
‘Ging noz 
bledings 

Freuchmẽ. 

Downe to the pit of hell. 
Wut the Venicians knowing moze of 

our holy fathers pzactiſe for their npes 
neſſe thet we which Dwell a farre of, & 
wiler then we of cold countreys, per⸗ 
ceauyng aifo that their colour chaun⸗ 
geth,not with higocurſing, E that they 
fincke not, and that their meate dige⸗ 
fierh as well as before , and that(as E- 
raſmus fapth)thep ſhyte as ealilp as bes 
fore(with reverence of the help courte 

fpeake it and therfore feare not his 
interdiction BO? exxrommunication. 
Then our holy father rayſeth bp all 

che power that he is able to make tr 
Italy agaynſt chem and fendeth for the 
Sochenars tacome andbelpe . Ifhe 
be not pet rong inough , then he fers 
deth write the bihhops of Sraiice wats 
ning chem that if bis feate decay, theirs 
cats not iong pzoſper, and thertoze,that 
thep put theit keng in remembaunce 
How that he is called moſt Chriſtian 
Byung, aud that thep belive him to doe 
fomewhat for bis title, agaynſt this 
bifobedient rebellions vnto the moſt 
holy fea of Rome our mother holy 
Lhuvch. — 

It an other tyme the Frenchmen 
come to our holy father ,as they be ez 
uer gaping for Italy,to bꝛyng the Em 

Then mull che peace And all the ap⸗ 
pointementes made betwene vs and 
Fraunce be broken, and the kyng muſt 
take a diſpẽlation foz bis othe. srorthe 
king of Fraunce will attempt nothing 
in Italy, vntil be haue fee his ambaſſa⸗ 
pours Ehaue made a perpetual peace 
with our kpng , the Sacrament of the 
body of our Sauiour droke betwene 
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be pope 
abjcaber 
of pence. 

themto cofirme the appointment.weut 
J ſuppoſe that the breaking fiquificth 
that the appoineement thatlnot long 
cnbure , fo2.a greate Deale of flower 
would not make fo manp hoſtes as 
they call thé oꝛ ſingyng loucs ,as hach 
bene broke nour dayes betwen Chris 
ften pinces (as they will be calcd) to 
confirme promifes that haue nottong 
bene bepe. Deer ble of that bleſſed fe: 
crament will the Princes none knows 
but Chriſt ordeined it to be a perpetus 
all memozp that his boop was brokers 
for out ſinnes vpon the croficand that’ 
all that repent ſhould receaucas oft as 
they eate of tt forgeueneſſe of their miſ⸗ 
dedes through faich. If the kynges of 
the earth when they bꝛeake that Sacra 
ment betwene thé, do fap or this wiles 
Whe body ofonr Sauiour (which was 
brokers on the croſſe fox the ſinne of all 
that vepent and haue good hartes ana 
would fayne Keepe bis lat ) be broke 

Whe abate 
ofthe facra 
ment. 

ſhould be 
vnto my damnation if Z| bꝛeake this obenbe⸗ 
othe: then is it a terrible othe and they twene kins 
had nede to take hede how chey make ges and 
it: and ik whe lawinllp made, not to veincta. 
breake it atall . Wutas they care for 
their othe , whiche they make in wed⸗ 
locke, fo thep cave fo2 this. 

what foeuer nede the ope hath, be 
toll not fend to the Emperour ta come 
and helpe hin tit Wtalp, for feave leſt he 
would take to him felfe what ſoeuer en. Pope 
he conquered of the Freuchmen and soni not 
ware to ſtrong and miniſh our holy ft paue the 
therspower and become our help fas @mperoue 

pire home agapne to Fraunce. Then 
moſt holy Vicare bꝛingeth dis whole 
power agaynſt then: with che power 
Of the Veiicians , vwith his old frẽdes to drong 

Engle 

‘he prace 
| tifeofthe 
vopt with 
allbinges 
G princes. 

the Sochenars. Ff he be not pet ſtrõge 
inough, the be fendeth to the Byſhops 
of sngland,to helpe their God and to « 
moue their kyng to do ſomewhat for 
holy Church, pũttyng hin in remem⸗ 
dbraũce Of whom he holdeth bis crown 
and of his othe,and how many cappes 
of mainteinaunce haue bere euer fent 
vnto bis forefarhers and what honour 
it was vnto them and that he may ea⸗ 
ſely get as great Honour as thep, and 
happip a moze excellent title, he will 
take onr bolp fathers part, belies that 
bee ſhall purchale remiſſion of all his 

thers Wicare,as heis S. Peters. Mes 
uerthelefie if we Engliſhmen wil hyre 
the Emperour to come and fight a2 
gaynite Fraunce for the right of the 
Thurche tn chele quarters chat be next 
vnts bs, bis fatherbovets content to 
admitte His ſeruice. 

when our kyng hath graunted to 
take out boly fathers part then the pre 
fence and cloke outward muft be, that 
the kpng twill chalenge bis vight in 
Frauncẽ. And to apde the byuguibps 
tight mult the commons be milked till 
they blede agapne. Thẽ to do the kyng 
feruice the Lozdes fel orlaptheirlaaes 
to morgage, Then is ceane remiſſion 

Shi. geuen 
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geuen to Hea French dogges. He that 

—5 Dyeth iu the quaren Hall neuer fee pur 
cleanencht: Gatory, but fiye to heauen ſtreight, euẽ 
aerance out With a thought, 
Of putgato⸗ 625 ERE 
BPE. Wem the Bope hath what he de⸗ 

_” lireth in Zitaly , then mutt we 
make peace with the Frẽchmen agayn 
immediatly, that Fraunce be not all ta 
gether troden vnder the foote: but that 
at remayne alwaye in a meane fate, 
ſtrõg tough to match the Emperour 
aud to keepe himdovwne , but not ta 
inightp for opprefling the Hope. And 
them our Pꝛelates to bꝛyng the peace 

Beier Foz qhout, ſend immediatly a rier Foreſt 
relt a * dꝛa Uicareof Croyden to preach bez 
Den,” fore the Kyng and his Lowes, which 

¥ preacher roaveth and cvieth onto them 
as though be halowed bis houndes € 
maketh exclamations faping : Alas 
what will pe dorſpare Chꝛiſten bloud: 
twill ye flea ponv owne foules 2 Be not 
the Frenchmen as wel Chꝛiſten as pez 
Moꝛeouer pe Hea pooꝛe innocétes that 
neuer offended. Make peace for the pat 
fion of Chriſt. Xill not one an ocher as 
though Lhrift had not oped for pour 
but fight rather agapnt the Turkes. 
Then come in the Ambaſſadours of 

Fraunce and moncy afeto ꝛelates € 
certaine other the kinges plapfelowes 
that be fone with thent to betrap 
both the kpng ana the Kealme to: And 
then is peace concluded. But outward 
ip there is nothyng ſaue a tyuce taken 
foz haife an peare , till our ſouldiers be 
at home agapr, for feare left rhep wold 
not bee content . Then commeth che 
whole bof home beggarde both great 
and ſmall. And the ponre that can not 
fodenlp get worke fall to ſtealyng and 
be hanged at home. Whis could More 
tcll in bys Utopia before be was 
the Lardinals ſworne Secretary and 
fallen at bis feote to betvap the truth, 
fo2z to get ppomotion. 

Dake av example: the Biſhops {ent 
kyng Henry the fifte out to conquere 
SFrairce, Whe caule was faith the Chꝛo⸗ 
nicies,that the kyng wẽt abouto take 
theit tempozalities from them . Ana 
therfore to bꝛyng the kyng into an o⸗ 
ther imagination thep monped hym a 
ſent him into Fraunce. 
when they bad ſent ont the kyng,be 

conquered more then was their will 
and imore then thep ſuppoſed poſſible 

then the £02 him in fo hort lpace and broughe 
prelates Fraunce cleane vnder the footes fo that 
thonghe he Ott Prelates had’ much fecret buſineſſe 
Sond bo, taletit ppagapuc, but what ts impoſ⸗ 

ðᷣꝛactiſes. 

Dilſſemdled 
gruct. 

Henry, Ve 

K.Henry. 
v.conque⸗ 
red moze 

The Pracliſe of \ 
fiblebntefoagreat Bods, 

In kyng Henryesdayes the vj.our Henry.vi, 
holy father of Rome made the Biſhop 
of wincheſter a Lardinal, which went 
ſhoztly after into Fraunce to treate of 
a truce betwene England Fraunce. 
And him mette a Tegate of Rome a 
Cardinall alfo ; after which meatyng 
Engliſhemen had ewer the woorſe in The crate | 
SFraunce, and their chiefeſt frende the ccrifeok 
Duke of Burgaine fozfoke them . Foz che popes 
when Lardinals and Wylhops mete icgate, 
together thep haue their ſecret counſell 
by themfeines , wherin they conclude 
neither what is good fo, England noz 
pet fox Fraunce, but what is belt fox 
our boly fathers profite to Kepe him in 
visftate, 
when kyng Henrmiwas of age there 

mas sees made betwen Hin and 
the Earle of Arminackes Daughter in = t 
Hyan with the which Mould hane ben 
genen many Lattices and Downes in 
Hyawe a great fomme ofcaoney thers 
to. But that mariage was broken, not 
without the fecvet working of our Pꝛe 
lates anb diſpenſation of our byip fas 
ther thon maiſt be ſure. And ainaciage Che maris | 
was made betwen him and ihe kyngs ese of bing | 
daughter of Cecile for which Zagland ene dt. 
gaue op the whole Dukedome of Epã 
and arledome of Hayne wherby we 
loft all QJoꝛmandy whereof thep were 
the kaye, And befide that the conunons 
gaue a fiitene and an balte to fette her 
in wyth pompe. And then was the 
good Duke of Hlocefter trapteroullp Che wnke | 
mutthercd, partly becauſe he coulae of Gtocee 
iudge falfempracies, e partly becauſe Ber traptes) 
of the delineraunce of thefe tvoo coun⸗ FOMdy mary” 
tvpes. For be bepngaliue thep durue bered. 
not do It, 

And when kyng Edwarde had put 
downe kyng Harry, a mariage was 
made and concluded betwene him and 
the kyng of Spayne, this quenes mo⸗ 
ther that now is, But per the Embaſ⸗ 
fadours were come home, sur Pꝛela⸗ 
tes bad bewitched kyng Edwarde by 
ehetv apotile Serper Bongaye, and Maz Fer won: 
tpedbhpm ontoa wydow that was a TAYE. I 
knyghtes wyle, leaſt if Spayne and 
England had bene ioyned together, | 
kyng Edwarde (yould bane recouered 
Sraunceagapne . Wut what folowed 
after the breaking of the mariage be⸗ betienctiat 
twene kyng Edwarde and the Etle of ane) 
Wwarwicke, and what came ofhischil= eheerteot 
dren? pea and what came on bing Hé- Warwike⸗ 
ry of yoindfo2es chilozen alfo 2 Wut 
tobat cave our prelates what bégeaiice | 
oz miſchiefe fall om Pꝛinces 02 oñ their 

vealmes 

Cruel Wat) 



Popilhe Prelates. 
realmes fo theie kingdome profper. 

Blt kyng Henryes dayes the by, the 
| Larvdinall Burton, and Byſhop sor 

_... Of younchelter deliuered vnto p kinges 
grace the confeffions of as many L022 

Conleſſion des a5 his grace lutea . who ſo euer 
Anthe care was miſtruſted, ifhe ſhaoue himſelfe 
was a wic atthe Charter houſes, Sion, Grene⸗ 
ed inane wich, at Saint Johns op whereloeuer 
fon. it twas, the confelfour was commautt= 
* ded by the auctoritie of the Pope to de⸗ 

liuer bis confeſſion written, ẽ ſwoꝛne 
that it was all. And Cardinall Mur⸗ 

Lxcence of ton had a licẽce ofthe Pope for xiiij. to 
the Pore rp ſtudie Mecromacp , of which he him 
dea felf was one other 3 haucheard nas 
cromerny. Med, which ar this tyme Ff patle ouer 

with filence. And how the holp Friers 
obleruauntes caryed fayned letters to 
trpe who was true, Jpaſſe ouer with 

J ſilence alfo. Howbeit ſuch teprations € 
| fapned profers were inough to moue 
| she that neuer would auc thought a= 
pee iInpMespear in cõſeſſion, me will ſhriue 

thẽ {clues of thouqhtes which thep ne= 
her went about in the outward deede. 

whẽ any great man is put to death 
how bis conteſſour entreateth him, € 
what penauncets eniopned him, con⸗ 

—J cerning what he ſhall ſay when he cõ⸗ 
meth vnto the place of execution, 3 
coulde geile at a pꝛactiſe p might make 
tnenseares glow, 

Hfadtite And did ñot the ſubtile counſell of 
tzactite cf the ſapde two prelates fayne the ſiege 
Prclatess oF Bolen to make apretence to gather 

J in afiftene, when there was no more 
| 2 warre betwene the kyng of Fraunce 
Des and of Englãd, thã is bettwene amas 
4 Heavthat hath luſt to Jeepe e bys pyi⸗ 

low? which ſiege pet coſt mary amar 
theivlpucs, pea and fome great men 

- thereto which knew ot of that fay= 
ning. Whe kynges grace went ouer 
wythaten thouſand mento conquere 
all Fraunce, and ſpent baplp an buns 
dzed thouſand pounde,of which he ſa⸗ 

| ucdthe fourth part itt the Dandy prats, 
and gathered at home b.o2 Dj. hundred 
oꝛ more. And two other (uch faypneda 
viages coulde J haply rehcarſe, which 
Jpaſſe ouer foꝛ diuerſe caulſes, where 
many an Engliſhe man loſt bys lyſe. 
Wut what care they foz mens lies? 

dDe mea⸗  AnddDnorour Lardinall with like 
\meth Lars policy thinke ye, to gather that wich 

‘Binal Wol- He shought would woe well bc payde, 
except the commons ſawe forte cafe, 
brung a great multitude of Scots vn⸗ 
tothe Eugliſhe pale, eyther by fome 

_ Bythoppes of Scatiand, oꝛ by fome 
great man wyom he corrupted wych 
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ſome pearelp penton? agapnt which 
thepoore Horthen men muſt goe ov 
their owne cofte to keepe them out. 
Aud general procefiion was cSmatits 
ned at London thrifein the weebe and 
thozougbont all the land, tobyle the 
Bynges reccaners gathered the tare of 
the common people, which plague € 
fuch like after the threateniia of oo 
Zeuit xxvj. and Dent. revid, and xxix pais se 
Jam fue will fall on all Lhattedome He: 3g 
without ceale vntill they either dekie p ~~ 
tame of ghriſt with the wurckes, 0“ 
tf thep toil be called chriſten they turne 
and looke ow bis doctrine, 
Vea and tobat fained the Gardinail 
at that great lone to beguite his owne 
Bꝛrieſtes to make them ſweare what 
they toeve worth, and the better wyl⸗ 
ipng to pay; for the comunon pricttes 
be not ſo obedtent vnto thep2 oꝛdina⸗ 
ryes that they will pap woncp except 
they know why, How itis not expe⸗ 
Dient that every vafcall Mhhould know p 
fecretes of the bevy true caule, for mas 
hy conliserations And therefore an⸗ B pꝛactite 
other prcterice muſt be made and awOs of che a54¢4 
ther caufe alicagcd . And therefore the iates witty 
prices were charged by their ordina- their pooze 
ryes to appeare before the gentlemé of Pꝛieſtes. 
the countrey and temporali officers, € 
ſweare what euery nan was worth. 
Now the pꝛieſtes had leuer be Hayne 
atid Dpe marty2s after the enſampie of 
Saint Hhomas of Launterbury, thers 
to ſwearchefore alape inage, foz thep 
thinke it greater finne then to fea their 
owne fatvers, and that then the liber= 
tyes of the Church tocte cleane loft, 
thep no better thé the vile lap people. 
And toben they were tn that perplexi⸗ 
tie that thep muſt epther Sweare o2 run 
tnto the kinges daunger and lofe their 
goddes (I would fay their goods) the 
my Low Cardinall fent downe bps 
gracious power p thep Mould ſweare 
vnto ther ordinaries onelp. And ther 
the Prieſtes for toy that thep were rid 
out of the lay mens handes , were fo 
glad € ioyous that thep wilt not what 
thanked to gene mp Lord Cardinall, 
and fo Here obedient to ſweare and ta 
lende, 02 cis for all the curiles thatmp 
Low Lardinall hats and the ope to, 
thep woulde neither haue froowne of 
payde a peny. 

@The practiſe of our tyme. 
W Bantbe kynges grace came fit Thomas 

tothe tight cf the crotone € B= wolfe. 
fo the gouernaunce ofthe realme poũg 
and brexpert, Thomas wolfices mã 
of luſt and courage ana bodely ſtrẽgth 

Sy, to 
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fo do and to ſuffer great thinges, and 
to endure inallananer.of volũuptuouſ⸗ 
nes, expert and erercifed in the courte 
of the worlne, as be which bad beara, 
read, and {eerie much policp, and bad 
donc many thynges hyinfelfe,and haa 
bene of the fecrete countell of weighty 
matters, as futtle as Sinon that be⸗ 
traped Trop, vtterly appointed tole= 
ble and difiemble, to hauc one thing in 
the hart and an ether in the mouth,bes 
ins thertoas eloquent, as ſubtile, and 
abie to perfwade what he luſted to thé 
that were vnexpert: (o defivous e gre⸗ 

Che dels 
cription of 
Cardinall 
Wolley. 

Dy of honour, that be caved not but for 
rhe next and moſt compendious way 
thereto, whether godly o2 vngodly; 
this wylp wolfe 5 fay aud taging fea, 
ata ſhipwracke of all Englãd, though 
be Hewen hunfelfe pleafaunt € caulme 
at the firlt (as whores do vnto theyr 
lovers) came vnto the kynges grace, 
and wayted vppon hym, and was no 
mai ſo obſequyous and ſeruiceable, © 

in all games and ſportes the kirſt and 
ache Kings vege at hand,and as acaptapne to co⸗ 
ee ragcother, € agape finder-out of new 
Lardinall, Palrpines to obtayne fauour withall, 

Guid therto as the ſecrete communi⸗ 
cation went, which by many tokens 
thou mavſt well contecture and gather 

Bplſhops tobe truc, be calked the kynges nati⸗ 
calbebings yitic and byrth, which isa commors 
natintites + mactife among jorelates in all andes, 

wherby he favo whercunto the kynges 
grace ſhould be cnclined all hysipte, € 
tobat ſhould be like to chaunce hym ac 
all tymes. A 

Ana as Jheard it fpoken ofdiuers, 
he made by craft of sRecromancy,gras 
newt imagery ta beare vppon hym, 
wherwith be bewitched the Kynges 

eu on mpnde, ard made thekpng to Dote by= 
hap Card POW hm moze then cuer he dia on any 
nall Wole Lady o2 gentlewoman, fo that now p 
fep tn great kinges grace folowed bun as be before 
efimation. folowed the kyng. Aud then what be 

fapd, that was worldome, what be pray= 
fed, that vas honourable onely. Moꝛe 
ouer in the meane tyme he ſpyed out p 
natures and diſpoſitions of p. Hyuges 
play felowes,¢ of all that were great, 
aud whom be ſpyed meete for bis purs 
pofe, bin be flattered, & him be made 
faithful 1 great promiles,¢ to bun be 
fware,€ of him be toke an oth againe, 
that the one ſhould belpethe otber, for 
without a ſecrete othe he admitted no 
man vnto any part of bys priuities. 
Aud euer as he grew in pꝛomotions 

and dignitie, ſo gathered he vnto hym 
of the moſt ſuttleẽ witted, and of them 

The Pratlifeof 
that were monke in the defire of ho⸗ 
nour moſt like vnto himtelfe. Aud af The ma- 
ter they were ſwoꝛne be promoted thé "tt peace 
aud with great momites mape the wn Hi Ot ots 
falfehead faithinil , and of them eucr ¢_ 
prefented vnto thekpnges.aqrace, and.” 
put them into bis lermice, faping,thys sda 
18 Aman meete fox pour grace. And by - 
thefe ippes(ifought were Doneozfpos 
ker in the court agayntt the Cardinal) ce 
of that be had woorde within an honve vetrave 
oꝛ two. And then came the Lardinall 
to courte with all bis magicke to pers 
fwadeto p cõtrary. It any tn the court 
had ſpoken agaynſt the Lardinall,ana 
the fane not gteat in the kpnges faz 
uour, the Lavdinall bad him walcke a 
nilapne, and thruſt ppm ons of p courte - 
hedlong. It he wereduconceite wyth 
the kinges grace, then be flattered and 
perlwaded, € corꝛrupt fome with gif= 
tes, and fent fome Embaſſadours € 
forme he made captaine at Lalice, Bas. 
Ines, Hynes, Jarnſie and Oernfie,or 
{ent them to Ireland, and into the. 
Jrozth, and fo accupped them tyll the 
kyng bad forgot them, and other were 
in thepz rotoines, o2 till bee had {ped 
what be entered, — 

And in like maner played be wyth Che quene 
the Ladyes and gentlewemen. who⸗ is betsaped 
focner of them was great, wyth ber ; 
was be familiar and to ber gaue he gifs 
tes. Yea:and where Saint Thomas 
of Canterbury was wontto come af - ~ 
ter, Thomas Lardinall went oft bes 
fo2e preucniting bis Prince, and pers 
uerted the order of p holy man, Ff any 
weve futtill wittes & mete forhys pure oe 
poſe, her made be ſworne to betras the peacttles 
Quceuce likewrle € to cel him what he 
{apd 02 did. J Know one that departed 
py Court for no other cauſe the that the 
would no lenge: betrap ber maftrefic, 
And after the ſame crample be furz 

niſhed the Court with Chaplaines of . 
his atone ſworne Dilciples and. chila 
deen ofbis otone bingug bp to be als 
way prelent and to diſpute of banitics 

candta water what loener the Cardi⸗ 
nail dad planted. Ffamong thoſe coꝛ⸗ 
moꝛaũtes any pet began to be to much 
in fauour with the kypng,e tobe fomes 
what bufic in the Court and to dꝛawe 
any other wap then as mp Low Car⸗ : 
Dinall bad appointed thatthe plowe - ee | 
ſhould go, anone he wastenttostalp = = 
orto Spayne:oꝛ ſome quarel was pic⸗ 
ked agaynſt him and fo was thruſt out 
of the Lourt,as Stokelly Was. eae By⸗ 

He promoted the Byſhop of Lyre gow op as 
colnethbatnowis , his moſt — coins. 
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frend and old companion € made dim 
ronteſſour:to whom of what ſoeucr the 

kynges grace Mrouc him felfe, thinke 
penot that bee ipake fo loude that the 

Lardinall heard it? andnot vnright: 
for as ods creatures ought to ovep 

Sod andferue his honor, fo ought the 
PBopes creatures to obey the pope and 
ferne bis Maieſtie. : 

Finally Thomas Wolfley became 

tobat be would, euen porter of heauen, 
fo that no ina could’ cuter into promos 
tion but though him. 

| ¶ The cauſe ofall thatwe 

K. Lewes. 

Pope 
Tulye. 

@his isa 
trae Topp. 

haue fuffred this xx.yeares. 

A Bont the beginnyng of the kinges 
grace that note is , sFraunce was 

snighty ,fo that 3] ſuppoſe it was not 
nughtper this v. hundred yeares. Bing 
Lewes of srraunce bad wonne Maples 
and had taken Bonony from S . Pe⸗ 

ters fce . Iherefore Pope Iuly was 
wꝛoth € cat how to bring the French⸗ 
men Downe , pet ſoberly left while he 
Hrought himiower he Mould gcuc ars 
occation to lift bp p Emperour Higher, 
Our firk viage into Spapne was to 
bipng the Frenthmen lower. Foz our 
anepnpe twere ſet in the forefront and 
borders of Spaine toward Gaſcoyne: 
partly tokepe thofe partics aud part⸗ 
iy tofeare the Gaſcoynes and to kepe 
them at home whyle inthe meanc time 
the Spanpardes wanne saucries 
when Nauerne as wonne our mers 
cameto Houle , as many as dyed not 
there,and brought al their mony worth 
therit home agatne faue that thep fpent 
here. Bowbeit fox all the loſſe of Na⸗ 
uerne, the Frenchmen were petable c= 
nough, to match Spapne,the Wcnett= 
ans and the ope, with all the fouche= 
nars that he could make : fo that there 
was pet no remedy but we muſt {et on 
the Frenchmen allo, tf thep ſhould be 
brought ont of Italie. 

Whenpope Julie wrote vnto hys 
deare ſonnc Thomas wolfſe, thathe® 
would be as good, as lowing, and as 
helping toboly church ,as any Tho⸗ 
anas cuer was, ſceing be was as able. 
When the new Whomas as glorions 

- as the old tooke the matter in band, € 
perſwaded the binges grace. And then 
the kinges gtacetooke a diſpenſation 
foz bis oth made vpon the appointmẽt 
of peacebetweene bint, and the french 
king, and promiſed ta helpe the holp 
feat, wherein ope Meter neuer fate. : 

369: 
But the Emperor, Maximilian might 
fit no wife ftand fill, leatk the Freuch⸗ Maximilian 
men ſhould mony him, and get apo of i edad dg 
dim, fince the Almaines vefuic not mo⸗· 
ny whence focucr it be praficred: ther pi. cousotce 
quod Thomas ywoifle, Dh and like 
pour grace, what an honour Mould te 
be vito pour grace ,ifthe Emperour 
were pout fouldiar 2? fo great honour 
neuer chaunced aup wing chriſtened: 
it Konto be ſpoken of while the world 
food? the glory and honour fhail hyde 
and darken the coft thacit fall neuce 
befeenc, though it Molde cofte halfe 
pout Realme Dixit, & factum eft. It 
was euen fo. And thera Parlament: 
and then pay: s then vpon the Frenuch 
dogs, with cleane remiſſion ofall hys emilion 
finnes , that flew one ot them, ori he o¢tinnes: 
be flain(foz p pardons haue uo ſtrẽgth 
to fae in this life but inp life ta come 
onlp) then te heauen ſtraight without 
feeling of the papnes ofpuygatory. 

Then cane sur king woth allhys 
might bp fea and bp land, and the Em⸗ 
perour witha frong aviny, and the 
Spaniardes, and the Dove, « the Ve⸗ 
necians al at once againſt king Lewes 
of Fraunce, Atone asthe pope haa 
that be delircd in Italp, then peace ints ote here 
mediatly. And Frenchinen were chri⸗ the ſubtle⸗ 
ſten men:and pitie pea and great ſinne tte sé craftt 
alfo were it to hhed their bloud: & the olthe popes 
French King was the moſt Chꝛriſten 
King againe. And thus was peace core 
cluded, and our Engliſhmen o2 rather ; 
yeep, care home againſt wititer, and Bow Bing 
icft their fleeces behind them. where⸗ Henrys. 
fore no finall number of thei while witb at bis 
chep fought then better capment ac SP mae 
homie, were hanged for their labour. as 

Why the kinges fifter was 
turned vnto Fraunce. 

W Den this peace was made our ba 
lp Lardinalies and Biſſhops (as 

their old quife ts to calke and caft rl. 1. 
Caan hundꝛed peare before , what is 
ihe to,rhaunce Dito their kingdome) 
confinered how the Emperour that 
now ts, was moſt like to be chole em⸗ 
perour aftcr his graundfather Maxi⸗ 
milian: for @arunilian bad already 
obtayned of divers of the Llectours, 
that it Mould fo be. cya ehaar a 

Whey conhideredalfo hoo mighty The Bre« 
be fyula be : fic King of Spaine with tes tee ee 
all chat pectcpneth tyereto,which was hano what 
wont tobe v. vj. oꝛ dH. kingdomes: ja ttke to 
theu duke ot Burgaine, erle of Flaun⸗ folow. 

Sti, ders 
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~ Auftcie: and his lifer Muetie of Huns 

T he Prathfe 
of. ie 

ders ok Hollonde Zelande, and Bꝛa⸗ to beagaint his twill, 
vand with all that pertaine therto:theẽ 

Emperour:and bis brother Duke of Thecanfe of the iorny 

grie. wherfore thought ur prelates, 
tf we take not heed betiunes our king⸗ 
dome is like to be traubied; and we 
to be brought vnder p feets forthis ma 
ſhall be fo mighty, that he Mall with 
ower take out of the French kinges 
andes, oucof the hands of the Uene⸗ 

tians,and from the pope alſo whatſo⸗ 
ener pertatneth vnto the Empire, and 
tohatloeuer belongeth vnto bis other 
kingdomes and dominions thereto: 

and then will be come to Kome, be 

Papifes 
are great 
tozecaſters 
of perils. 

crowned there: and fo ſhall be ouers 
looke our holy father, and ſee what be 
Doth: and then Mhalithe ola heretikes 
vile bp agaitte and fay thatthe popeis 
Antichriſt, and fie bp againe € bring 
tolight that we haue hid and bronghe 
a flecp with emuch coſt payne, bloũd⸗ 
ſhedding inoze then this hundred pere 
long. Conſidered alſo that his Aunte 
is Queene of England , and his wife 
the King of Englands fitter: confines 
ted the old amitie betweene the boule 

to Callice. 

jz horte ſpace thereatter Thomas 
wolfie now cardinal and Legate a 

latcre,and greatly defivons tobe pope 
alfo, thought it erceding expedient for 
his many fecret purpofes,to bring our 
king, € the king of Fraunce that now 
ts,together:both to make a perpetual 
peace aud amitie betweene them , and 
that while the two hinges and theyz 
lordes dalied together ; the great Car⸗ Grates 
dinales and Biſſhops of both pattics 
might betray them both, andthe Em⸗ jareg, 
perour and all chriſten hinges cherto, 

When hemadea Virrney of gentles 
men arapen altogether itt filk,fo much 
as their very (hoes,and lining of theig 
bootes, moze like chetr mothers , chess 
men of warres pea Jam {uve that mas 
ny of theivinothers woul have bene 
aſhamed of fo nice and wanton arrays 
Howbeit they went not to make war 
but peace for ener @ adap longer. But 
to {pcake of the pompous apparell of £9 
my Lor himſelt, € of bis chapiaincs, The portp | 
it paſſeth p xij. Apoftles, 3] Dave fwere and appa⸗ 
that tf Beter and Baule had ſene them tel! ee 
ſodenly eatablufy they would bane pepe 
bene harder in belcefe that they o2 anp iaines pats 
fuch ſhould be their fucceffoures , thers ten the xij⸗ 
Thomas Didimus was to beleeue that. poũules 

of Burgaine, € the old kings of Eng⸗ 
land, ſo that thep coula neuer do ought 

in Fraunce without their helpe: «lak 
of al conſidered the courſe of marchan⸗ 
diſe that Englãd hath in thole partics, 
€ alfa the naturall bate chat Engliſh⸗ 
men beare to Frenchmen: ybherefore 
if we (hall vſe our old practife, and ſet 

~ the sFrench king againt bie: then be 

fOzactiles 

he kin⸗ 
Ges filer 
tent to 
Fraunce. 

thalltightly obtapne the fauour ofthe 
King of Luglanoe , bp the meanes of 
his aunt and bis wife,« apd with mers 
and money > yherefore we mutt take 
heed betimes and breake this amitpes 
which thing we may by this dur did 
craft cafely bring to pafle. Let bs take 
a difpenfation , and bicake this mariz 
age, and turne the Kinges lifter vn⸗ 
to the French King: HE che Frenche 
King gette a male of her, then twee 
ſhall lightly make our king protector 
of Fraunce: and lo Mall Lngland and 
Faunce be coupled together: and as 
for the Queene-of England de yall 
trim bit well enone > and occupy the 
ing with ſtrainge foue, and keepe bit 
that Khe Mall beave no rule. And as the 
goddes had (poker, fo te came to pafie.. 
Dut fapre pong doughter was ſentto 
the old pocky king of Fraunce,p veare 
before ont mortall enemie and a mile 
creant, worſe them a Turke, and diſo⸗ 
bedient vnto our oly father, and no 
sore obedient,then be was compelled 

Chꝛiſt was vriſen againe from death. 
when all was concluded betweene 

the Hing of Fraunce, and outes thac 
Thomas wolfle had deuiled:and whe 
the jorelates of both parties hab cat 
their peniwogthes againtt all chaiices,, 
aud deutlea remedies for al mifcheifs, 
She che right renerend father in Gor 
Hhomas Lardinal ¢ Legace woid go 
fee the pong Emperour newly chofen 
to the roome , and bane a certaine {es 
creat communication with fome of hig 
prelates alfo, And gatte hin to Wrz Pzelates. | 
ges in Flaunders , where he wastes 

cceaued with great folemnity as belon⸗ 
geth vnto ſo mighty a pillar of Chri⸗ 
{tes church,and was falutedatthecns ~ 
tring into the towne ofa. meryp fellow 
which apd, Salue rex Regis tui, atque 

| 
| 
| 
| 
| i 

| 

| 
regni {ui. Hayle both king of thy king, Salutatiz 
and alfo of bis Realme And though. 
there were neuer fo gveate firiffe bes 
wene the £mperour , andthe French 

“king, pet my lozd Lavdinal tuqled him 
fauour of thent borhs¢ finally broughe 
the Linperourte Lales to the kinges. 

gtace 
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grace,tohere was great triumph and: 

Cardinal great loueandamitie ſhewed on both 
p. barties inlomuch thata certaine mare 

site wozter narueiling atic, alked the old Biſhon 
of Deram. How it might be that we 
were fo great with the Emperour fo 
ſhorcly vpon fo ftrong and euerlaſting 
apeace made betwene vs € the french= 
ment, the Emperour and the dking of 
Statice being fo mortal enemies, Ly 
lord —“ lees ae eee 

ertetne Cnoughifbe wilt ail sbut there was 
rae certame fecret(fapd he) wherofall men 
Ree knew not. Yea verily, thep haue had 

fecrets this bin, hundꝛed peres, which 
though all thelap men haue felt them, 
pet fer haue fppedthem ,fauca few 
Judalſes tohich tor lucre bane bene cow 
federate with thes to betray their own 
hinges and aii other. 
hen were we indifferent , ¢ flood 

é fill: and the Emperour «the French 
| king wꝛaltled togethers and Ferdinã⸗ 

Dus the Crvgnerors brother wart Mil⸗ 
lane af the irenchmen: and the Empe⸗ 

Tumays rour Turnap our great coquett, which 
oo petafter fo great cof in building a cas 

Tite. we deltuered bp againe onto the 
Frenchinen, in earneſt and hope ofa 

mariage betweenc the Dolphine, and 
aur ꝛincelſe. WER 

Milane. 

| How the Emperoiit €amé 
thorow England. 

he Em⸗ of 
|peroy came tito Spaine, € came though Eng- 
nina, land,whevebe was receaned ro great 
| * honor and with all that partaineth ta 

lone atid amitic, The kings grace {ent 
Huninony, and promiled him more: € 
the Einperour ſhould tarp a certapne 
petes ald mary our pꝛinceſſe: not that 
the Cardinal entended that,thou maiſt 
be {uve , foꝛ it twas not profitable. for 
their kingdome:but his minde was ta 
daly with the Emperour, and to keepe 

(ee him without a wite that (infomuch as 
he was pong and luftp) bemight haue 
bene nozeled & entangled with bores, 
(which is there nurturing ofktiges)€ 
made ſo effeminate and beaſtly, chat be 
fyould never haue bene able to litt vp 
bys bart to any goodneſſe oz vertue: 
that Lardinals and Biſhoppes night 
haue adminiſtred bys dominions in 
the meane time, vnto our holy fachers 
profite. 
The king of Fraunce hearing the faz 
tout that was ſyewed vnto the Em⸗ 
perour, lent imediatlx a defiaunce bata 

artoring 
Seige 

VOꝛactile. 

Fter that the Emperour wouls 

371. 

and —— counſell thou mayſt well one — 
wite. Foꝛ frenchmen are not ſo foliſh ncth a deſ⸗ 
to haue done it fo vnaduiſedly and fo ance to H. 
raſhly ſeing thep hadtomanp in their Heury vis. 

toppes already. hen our king ſpake 
inanp great wWonrDes ; that be would 
driue the frenchking out of his realines 
02 els the frenchking {ould drine him 
out of bis. But had be addedas theles 
gate Pandulph taught king Iohn, with 
the Wopes licencesbis words had ſoũ⸗ 
Dedinuch better. Foz there can no vow 
ſtand in effecte, except the holy father 
confirmed tt. bP ie isl ah Ae 

Welent out our ſouldiers two lume Armies see 
mers agapnit the Frenchmen , vnto tanto france. 
whole cheef Laptapnes the Lardinall 
had appointed how far thep-fyould go 
and what thep ſhould doz and therfore 
the french king was nothing afrapa; 
but brought all bis power, againtt the 
Limperour in other places: € fo was. 
the Lmperoz cuct betrayed. And thus he Car⸗ 
the Lardinall was the Limperours eos 
frend openly, and the french kinges le⸗ the Empes 
cteatly. Foꝛ at the-meeting worth the roursiréo 
french King belide Lales he vtterly bes opcnipsand 
traped the Emperour, pet for noloue the french 
that be bad to Fraunce,butto pelpe the binges fee 
ope,and to haue bene Pope happly creativ· 
€ to faue their bingdome. which trea= 
for though ali the world finellcd it, yet 
it bake not out openly tothe eye, tyll 
the ſrege of Pauia, And the Lardinall Thelege of 
lent the Eiperour much mony open⸗ Pauie. 
Ipjand gaue the French king more {es 
cretlp. ie plaped with both bandes ta 
ferne their tecrcat that all men know 
not, as p Wilhop of Durham ſayd. But 
whatloeuer the frenchme aid, thep had 
ener the worle notwithitanding the fe= 
creat wozking of our holy prelates ow 
thet (Oe. 2 Be eS 

Finally onto the lege of Pauie; came Paid? 
the French king perlonallp with Ip, *24° 
thoufand men of twarre, of tobich ry. 
thoutland were hoꝛſemen/ € with mos 
np enough. Ana the Emperours bok 
gas Lider xx.thoulãd, of which were 
but ty. cgoutand horſmen, with no mos 
ny at all, Foꝛ be truſted vnto the pope 
fox apbe of ncn, and vnto our Cardi⸗ taiſe pope 
nall for mony. But the pope Kept bac and icad 
his men till the Frenchinen had genew Cardinal. 
them afeeld: and our Cardinali kept 
back bis monp for the fame purpote. 
Aud thus was the ſely Emperour bes 
tvaped , as all bis pꝛedeceſſoures haue 
bene this bit). hundꝛed yeares. Bows 
beit there be that ſay, thatthe Einpe⸗ 
rours ſouldiers ſo thꝛeatened Pace the 

Sfiij, binges 
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hinges graces Embaſladour, that be 
Pace the twas fapneto make chenifaunce wyth 
S.of Ens: marchauntes for mony in the kinges 
baboon name ,to pap the foulnicrs withäll 

* yoberefore the Lardinali tooke front 
dim all his promotions, € played toꝛ⸗ 
mentours topth bun, when be came 
home, becaufe he pꝛeſumed to do one 
tote moze thet wãs in his cõmiſſion. 
But howloeuet tt was,the Emperoꝛs 
men in tarping for helpe had {pent ont 

Burbon. all their vitaples, yoberupon Burbon 
the chicfe captaine of the Emperour,. 
fayd vnto bis vnder captaines: pe fee, 
helpe commeth not, and p our vitapies 
ave ſpent: wherlore there is no remedy 
but to fight , though we ve vnequallie 
matched. Ff we winne we ſhall finde 
meat enough: iftve lofe we fhail lofe 
no moze thes we muſt loſe with hun⸗ 
ger though we fight not. And fo thep 
concluded to fee vpon the Frenchmen 
by night. 2 ve King of Fraunce,and bis 
lozdes ſuppoſing that the Mone wold 
ſooner haue fallen out of the ſkie, then 

that the Emperours hoſte durſt bane 
he Ein⸗ fought voith them, were ſomwhat neg 
perout fet> ſigent, g went the fame night a mum= 
Ha mung that Burbon fet bpon then, The 
bp night. Lurperours bot therefore with there 

ſodaine comming vpon them, amaſed 
the frenchmen, and draue then vppon 
heaps together one on another,ſo that 
thep wencr could come in aray agape, 
and tooke the king, and diners of bys 
lordes, and few many and wanne the 
ficld. And chere came ont Ail the Lave 
Dinals preuy treaſon:foꝛ in the French 
Kinges tent (fap men) weve letters 
found, ¢ belide that inthe french kings 

ahele tht treafure, aud inallebe bot among the 
peetnere © Couldicrs were enalify Mippes found 
engl ga. innumerable, which had come fapling 
geisof goid a thouſand miles by land. Wut what 

teonder? ſhips be mane to faile ouer p 
lea, wires to fipe into far countries, 
andto mount to the top of bye billes, 

Tethetas _ Whenrhe French king was taken, 
kine of the We fang, Te Deum. Buttoz all that fine 
french king ging toe made peace with frenchmen 
Te Deum, And the Pope,the Venetiang Fraũce 
forsfergs and England were knit togerher,lcatk 
Bud great the Zinperours army ſhould do any 
grin) burt in Srcaunce. xoberby pe map conz 
England, iecture of what minde the ope ¢€ che 

Lavdinall were toward the Emperor 
and with what bart our ſpiritualtie 
with their murtlible fecretes , fang, Te 
Deum. And from that tine becherto, 
the Einperour € our Cardinali daue 
bene twaine. ° 

Alter that when the king of Hrafice 

- Lardinall heard, he weote vnto che 

The Pratlife of 
was Delinered home agapne, and hys 
ſonnes lefte in pledge, manpe wayes 
werc fought te bring bame the fonnes 
alfo : hut in Dayne except the French⸗ 
king would make good that which be 
had promiled the Einperour. Foꝛ the 
bringing Dome of hole chudren no mã 
moze bulted bis twits then the Cardi⸗ 
nal, He would in any wile the Empe⸗ 
rour ſhould bane ſent thein home, € tt 
bad bene but for our Wie pleaſure for 
pgreatkinonesthathetyewedbimus 
times palt.Be would haue maried the @ubette - 
kings daughter our princelſe vnto the oractifes of 
Dolphin againe,o2 as p votce went a= the. Cacdi⸗ 
mong many, buto the (eco brother, € "alle 
be ſhoulde haue bene ꝛince in Eng⸗ 
land, king in time to comes fo that be 
fought all wayes to pinck bs from the 
ZEmpere,€ to one 0s vnto Fraunce 
to make Sfraunee ſtrong enough to 
match the Linperour, € to keepe him J 
Downe,that the Pope might raigne a 
godaloncsanddo what plealerh hit, 
without controling ofany ouerfear. 
And foz the ſame purpole He left no⸗ @hemarte 
thing vnpꝛouided to bring the marte qombane 
from Antwarpe to Cales. bene at hae | 
_ ut at that tunes the Hope taking 'ese 
pare with the French king bad warre 
with the Lmpetours and at the laſt 
the Pope was taken, tobich when the 

Emperour that he fhonld make hym 
Pope, And when be had gotten an aiis 
ſwere that pleaſed him not, but accoz= 
ding vnto His deſeruinges toward the 
zemperour, then be waged furious 
mad, € fought ail meancs to diſpleaſe 
the Emperodur, and tmagined the diz 
uozcement betwene the iking aud the 
MQucene,and wrote ſharpely vnto the 
Emperoꝛ with manacing letters, that 
if he woulde not make him ope, he mo) 
woulde make ſuch ruffling betweene ¥ ruftelar/ 
Chꝛiſten princesas was not chic hun i 
Ded yeare,to make the Emperour res 
pent: pea, though tt ſhould cofte the 
whole realmeof england. 
The Low Jeſus be our ſhield, what 

&ficrce wrath of Sod is this vpon vs 
that a miffhapen monſter Moulde gancieot | 
{pring out of a dunghill into fuch aw Cardinal | 
beigth,that the dread of Hod and man Wolſer. 
layd apart be fgould be fo malepart, 
not onclp to defye vetterlp the maieſtie 
of io mighty an Lmpevour, whole au⸗ 
thoritie both Chriſt, and all bis Apo⸗ m 

— — 

Che pride) 

Mies obeped , and taught all other to hr 
obey , threatening Damnation to them Hn 
that would not: Bar ſyould alfofetio = Ry 
litele bp the whale vealine of England s 

which 



which hath beſtowed fo great coft, and 
ſhed fo much bloud to exalt and maine 
taine (uch proud, churlify, ¢ onthank= 

- full bypoceites, that be ſhould not care 
to defivop-te vtterly, fog the fatiffping. 
of dis vilanous luſtes | 

: * f — 

| @ The putting downe of 
| Cardinall Wolfey. 

¶ Oncerniug the Cardinals putting 
* Downe, Iconſider many thinges, 

reat traps Firſt that J] nener heara, or read , that 
She anp mats being fo great atrayto, was 

fo eaſely put to death. Then the natus 
tall difpofition and inclination of the 
man, bow p bis chief ſtudy, yea and all 
dis felicicie and ivgvard ioy hath ener 
bene co exerciſe that aungels wit of bis 

H 

Cardinali 
reat a 
; 

prac Him) in drziuing of luch dziftes to 
eguile all men and to binde the whole 

woꝛld withkall. wherefore J can none 
otherwiſe indge by an Ll. tokens eui⸗ 
bent Suto whomſoeuer hath anatural 
witbutthacthisis alfo nothing ſaue 
acatt of bis olde pzactiſe: fo that wher 
150d had wrapped him in bis owne 
‘wiles that he wilt not which way out, 

' (foz the Emperour preuaticd for althe 
| Cardinals treafonzand the french chtl= 
| dren might wot come home: and he had 

icarned alfo of bis necromancie, that 
this would be a topardous veare fo2 
him) what forthe treafon that he had 
wrought again the Emperour, and 
tobat for p mony tobich he had borow⸗ 
ed ofthe Lominons, lea any rifing 
ſhould be againk him then be thought 
to vndoe his defeny with bis policies 
and wentand put downe hintelfe vn⸗ 
Deva colour (which the procefle of the 
tragedy well declareth ) and fet vp in 
bis roome to minifter forth, eto fight 
againtt Bod as he had bequey,the chie⸗ 
fet ofallbis Secrctaries one nothing 
tnferiont buto his mafterin lping, fai= 
ning, € bearing two faces itt one bode, 

= 

Cardinal 
Wollep che 
mitted trea 
fon agapnit 
the Empe⸗ 
Tours 

a whelpe that goech not ont of kinde 
: — ment §02 theit robbing of fo many frambts (pre,the chiefett fale where= 

with the Laramail caught che kiuges 
grace,tobome be called vnto the con⸗ 
fitmacton of al that be entended to per 
fuade , fapitig: It it like pour grace, 

Carninaly Voꝛe is a learned man, and knoweth 
Woifey  tsandisalfoalap mar, wherefore he 
peferren will not fay otherwile then itis, for a= 
Moreto mpparcialtticto vswarde. which ſe⸗ 
be Chaun⸗ cretarp, pet mult fir oeferue it wyth 
teldur. tozitinng againſt Martin, and agapntt 

the Dbedience, and Mammon, and be 

| | Popifhe Prelates. 

| 
| 

| 

| 
(as my lord of Lincolne was wont to ~ 

j 
| 
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come the proctont of Purgatoꝛye to 
twrite againtp ſupplicatiõ of beggers, 

And then to blinde the worid with- 
all, manp quarrels twere picked; the Treafor 
Lavdinall might not fpcake with the ard to the 
kinges grace,the broad feale was fette — 
away , high treaſon was layd to bys 
charge. i. that be bꝛeathed (heara Ff 
fay) in the binges face, when be bad 
the ftench pockes, (D hypocrices) bue 
the berp treaſon that be had wroughe, 
twas not {poke of at ali,no2 ought woz 
thy ofa traytour done to bimat all, — 

When they called a parliament 
(as though the golden worꝛld hould 
come againe) wherin the hypocrits to 
bleare mens eyes withall , nade a re ; 
foꝛmation of moztuaties and probates Moꝛtus⸗ 
of teſtamentes, the root yet left behind vies peo⸗ 
whence all that thep bane for a tune a wes 
weeded ont, will ſpring againe by litle famentes⸗ 
and litle as before, te thep as their hope 
Is, may ſtop this light of ods wore 
that is nov abroad. They madea re= 
forzmation aifo of pluralitics of benefi⸗ 
ces, ordayning that henceforth no man 
map come by pluvalitie sf benifices 
with vertue and conning, but with fer 
uitig for thé in pcourt. which what o= 
ther thing ts it faue plapne fpmony2 
O blinde buſſerdes and ſhameleſſe hp⸗ 
pocrites. what cave thep to BO, whe⸗ 
ther agaynſt God o2 thew ownlawes, 
¢o flatter great men withall,e to bling 
the, But harke here, Whe tithes weve 
ordayned at the beginning to finde che 
preachers And the poore people which 
now goe a begging: ſo that che church The 
wardens ought to take the benetices Churches 
into their handes in the name of the wardens 
pariſh, delincr the preacher of Bods baue bene 
word there Dlwellpng and prelet a iut roe 
fictent lining, € deuide the re AMONG pye“tithes, 
p poore people. And the king ts bound 

Pluralitis 
of bene a 
fices. 

Tithea. 

and to gene 
to maintaine that oper, and not to ve= the Waris. 
liſt them except he willbe anopen ty= bis reafos 
taunt, Now Z| appele the conletences Nable cr 
ofthe kinges grace and of bis lordes. — 
What auniwer will they geue when cea to the 
they come before Chꝛiſt in p laſt iudge⸗ goose. 

ſoules in ſo many pariſhes, of Bods 
word, with holding cucty man ſo mas 
np chaplapnes in their houſes wyth 
pluralities of benefices and for the rob 
bing of fo many poore and needy of 
thee due and daylp foode, whole need 
fozlacke of fuccour cvpcth to Hod con⸗ 
tinually for bengeaunce againf thei, - 
tobich we lee daily by a thouland miſ⸗ 
foztuncs fall ow them, and on theyz 
wines and children. Let them read 

Exodus 

D2inces 
haue heres 
ib much 0 
aunſwere. 

eve 
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Exodus And Deutronomie, and {cc 
what thep finde there. Yea and what 
hall fe many chaplaines Doz Firſt fap 
thep2 foules,¢ thentdefile ther wines, 
thee Daughters , awd thee maypoens, 
and laſt of all betray them. 

when this reformation the coloure 
aud clobe of their hipocriſy was made, 

toane Ven the (picituaitie came douking bez 
Hie one. forcthc Biuges grace and foxgane bim 
nenbp the Pinonp which thep baa lee their pope, 
Liergtc, to bring in the temporalty , ¢ tomate 

thé after their example to da likewiſe, 
as louing fubiects,€ no leſſe Bide vn· 
to their prince the the ipirimualty . Foꝛ 

Che toane their aries were vpõ thognes tt p lore 
forgeucbp was lorgeuen, for feare of afterclaps. 
the tempos wherupon the teporality forgane theit 
galitie,  partallotnbope ofp thy obteined not. 

or aſſone as the lone twas toꝛgeuẽ the 
arliament brake bp, becaule our pres 
ates, ¢ their cofederat frends had fou 
7p they fought.¢ caught p filh for which 
they layed the bapt ofall thoſe faces of 
reformations , and for which the Lar= 
binall, to bring p worlde into a fooles 
paradiſe, was compelled cue with bis 
dwue Good will to reſigne his chaun= 
cellortypp , € that to who be lifted hun 

The Bye felfe, Aid as for the biſhopꝛike of Dur- 
Wopricke panto fay the verp truth,be could not 
of Durhã · o¢ good conquuitic but reward his ola 

chaplaine,and one of the chicf of ai his 
fecretaries with all, fill Satuene, that 
fo ſeldome {peaketh but walketh bp & 
downe all day muling and nnagining 
snifchiefc, adouking bypotrise made 
to diſſeinble. : ascites 

Which for what ſeruice Done in chri⸗ 
fies Boſpeſl came he to the biſhoprike 
of London? D2 what fuch ſeruice dio 

Cantal’ Hethercin? He burnt the new Teſta⸗ 
Durham  merit,calling it, Doctrinam perigrinam , 
bent the ſtrainge learning. Pea verily : Looke 
new Celta how ſtrange his liuing in whoſe bloud 
ment. cthat teſtament was made, was from 

the liuing of the pope: euen fo ſtrainge 
is that doctrine from the popes law,ut 
tobich onely, and in the praccife therot 
is Tunſtal learned. which alſo for what 
cauſe left he the bithoprike of Lendon2 © 
Euen fo2 the fame caule be tooke tt af= 
ter that he had long ſerued foz tt, coue⸗ 
toufties and ambition. Neither is it 
poſſible naturailp that there Mould be 

BBihope WW good Bif}on , fo long as the biſ⸗ 
Ficketsa Woprckes be nothing faue woptdlye 
foperdus pompe and honour, fuperfiuous abun 
ous boner, dance ofall maner riches and libertie 
andaleodeto do what aman liſteth vnpuniſhed: 
ubstty, — thinges which onelp the cull defive, 

aud all good men abhorre. 

Aud allone as the {Sarliament was She Car⸗ 
ended , the Lardinall had his charter, nati cleaves — 

and gat him home: and all Bitchops diſchar⸗ 
gat them enevy fore to bis hole, lensing 3° 
pet their attournies behinde them: to 
come agate theinlelues aſſone as the 
conftcllation is ſomewhat ouerrunne 
whereof thex be aftraxd. 

¶ What the caufe of all 
~ this mifchiefeiss © > ~~ 

W Hence commeth all his mifchiets 
Gerily itis the hand of Hod to az 4) 

uenge the wantonneſſe of arcat men, a 
which will waike without the feare of 
Gon, folowing p eps of the hye Pre⸗ 
latescontrarp puto their pzoteſſion, € 
to auenge alſo p wags, the blafphes 
mies & ſubtil perfecuting of his woꝛd. 

Foꝛ when Martin Luther had vtte⸗ 
ved the abhominations of the Pope, 
and his clergy with Gods worde,and 
diuers bookes were comecinto Eng⸗ 
land: our Lardinall thought to finde a 
remedy againk that well enough, and 
{ent to Rome foz this vaine title , De⸗ meféver of | 
fender of the fapth: which the Vicar of the fapthe 
Croydon preached , that the hpuges 
grace would notlofe for all Londort, 
and pe. mile round abontic. Mepther 
is it maruell,foz tt hath coe more therw 
London adel, mile about it is able 
to make (3] think)at this houre,belioe 
the effulion of innocẽt bloud that was 
offred vnto the tdoll,and daply is of⸗ 
fren therto. when this glorions name Che eitle 
was come from our holp father, the of the neti) 
Cardinall brought it vnto the Binges dour of the! 
grace at Greenwich. dud though the farth camel 
bing bad it already and had tead tt,pet *O Rome, & 
againt the mogning , were all the lor⸗ 
Des € gentlemen that could in fo ſhort 
{pace be gathered together, ſent fo2r,to 
come aud receaue it i with Honour, 
And in the morning after, the Lardis 
nail gat bim through the backſide into 
the frie obfernantes . dud part of the The Bes |: 
gentils went round about and wel⸗ piſhe and ) 
comimned him from Rome, as repꝛeſen⸗ bsPne go⸗ 
ting the opes perio: part met him Morr ree 
halfe way: part atthe court gate: and o..31 woke 
laf ofall the sings grace him ſelt met cp, 
Hun ithe hall,and brought him bp in 
to a great chamber, tobere was a feate 
prepared on bye for the Hinges grace a | 
ana the Lardinal, while the Bull was 
read: in fo much that not the wile one⸗ | 
lp, but mew of meane vnderſtanding 4 
laughed the vaine pomp te ſcorne, ror 
far vnlike to the veceautng of the Lara 
dinals hatte, which whe a ruffian han 

brought 
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* hrought vnto him to weſtminſter vn⸗ 
Che Car⸗ der his cloke, he clothed the meſſenger 
dinals hat. in rich aray and ſeut him backe to Do- 

uer againe and appopnecd the Bilhop 
of Lanterbury to meete him, and ther 
another company of loꝛdes and gen⸗ 

Che lalſeſt tles 3] wotte not how oft , ere it came 
and baine® to weſtminſter, where it was {et on a 
Cardinal! cupborde and tapers about,(o that the 
| Same  greatett Duke in the lande mutt make 

i curtelie thereto: pea and to bis empty 
feat he being away. ih 
And ſhoꝛtly for lacke ofauthoꝛitie of 
Bods worwde Martin mult be condem= 
ned by the authouitie of the king. And 
the kinges grace to clato the Pope a= 
gaine mu make a booke, in which to 
proucallthatthep would haue ſtabli⸗ 
then, fo lacke of Kripture, pea and con 
trary to the ope ſcripture, is mane this 

~ahechiech mighty realon: Such prelates are the 
erreth.tfp “Church,and the church cannot erre, and 
popeand therfore all thatthep do is right, & we 
bihopsbe ought to @cleene them without anp 
she chirch: (cripruve, peaand though the {cripture 

becontrary ; wherefore Hod offended 
with fuch blafphemp,to make bis ene= 
mies feele that they woulde not ſee in 
the oper (cripture , nox tn the practife 
oftheir linings and doings cleane con⸗ 
trary vnto the feriptuve; and vnto the 
lining of Chriſt and his Apottics , this 
viij. bundzed peares , hath poured bis 
wrath vppon bs , and bath {nared the 

| toile of the world with the {ubtletp of 
| their atone wittes. 
| — — Poreoner when Marten Luther hat 

| Rather the fubrutced bimielée in an epittle, tethis 
felfto king Grace conlider what aunſwer be gaue 
Henrp big. agapne. where is the giory of p great 

praple become that his grace gaue the 
sLardinall for his goonly actes and be⸗ 

nelites which all the common wealth 
ofthe whole realme {ould feele? 

_ Aud More among bis other blaſphe⸗ 
Peete mies in his Dialogue fayth, that none 
iper. of bs dare abide by our fapth vnto the } 

Death: but ſhortly thereattcr, Hod to 
{p20ue More , that De Hath euer ce put More , that he hath euer ben 

| falfe lparjgaucfireagth buto bis fer-9 
Sir Cho: uaunt Sit Thomas Hitton, to conteſſe, 
| mag ittd andthat bnto the death, the faith of bis 

holy fonite Jeſus, whic Thomas, the 
Biſſhops of Canterbury and Rochefter, 
after thep had DietedD and torunented 
him fecreatlp, murthered at Mayditone 
moftcruellp. - 

3) befech the kings moft noble grace 
theveforeto confiderall the wayes bp 
twhich the Lardinall and our bolp Bi⸗ 
fyops haue lead bim, fince be was firſt 
bing, and to ſee wherunto al the pride, 
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pompe, and vaine boalt ot the Lardis 
nall is come, and bow God hath relia 
fred him and our Pꝛelates in all thepz 
wiles. wee hauing nothing to do at 
all, haue medled pet in all matters,and 
haue (pent for our prelats cauſes more 
then all Chrifiendome, euen vnto the 
bitter beggering of our felues , g haue 
gotten nothing but rebuke and ſhame 
€ bate among all nations,and a mocke 
andafeorne thereto of them whome 
we haue moſt holpen. 
_ Forthe Frenchmen (asthe ſaying 
18) of late dapes made a play o2 a diſ⸗ 
guifing at Paris, in which the Empe⸗ 
rour daunſed with the ope , andthe 
French king and weried them, the K. 
of England fitting on a bye bentch, and 
looking ow, And when it was alked, 
tobp be Daunted not, tt was aunſwe⸗ 
ted , that be fate there, but to pap the 
minſtrels their wages ogele. + 

As who ſhould fap, we papa {02 aid 
mens Daunling. we monyed the Em⸗ 
perouropenlyp , and gaue the Frenche 
men Double and treble fecretlp , and to 
the ope alfa, Yea and though Fardi- 
nandus had money fent him openip ta 
blinde che world twithall : pet the ſay⸗ 
ing is thꝛoughout all Douchland,toae 
wwe ſent money to the king of Pole,and 
tothe Durke allo, and that by help of 
out mony Fardinandus was driven one 
of Hungarie. yobhich thing though it 
were not tree, pet it wtllbreed bs a 
{cab at thélatt, and gette bs with our 
medling, moze bate then we fhall be as 
bic to beave, ifa chaunce comes vnleſſe 
that we ware wifcr betime. 

_ And F befech his grace alſo to hane 
metcp of his own foule,and not to fut= 5, rapetty 
fer Chriſt and his holy Teſtament tO ¢o. § ceas 
be periecuted vnder bis name any lon⸗ fing of pers 
ger, that the ſword of the wrath of god fecution. 
may beput bp againe which for that 
caufe no doubt is moſt chichp dꝛawne. 
And J beleech his grace ta haue cõ⸗ 

pation on his poore fubiectes, which 
haue euer bene vnto bis grace both o⸗ 
bediente , louing, and kinde: that the 
realnẽ vtterly perifhe not, wyth the 
wicked counleil of our peftilent pres 
lates, Foꝛ il his grace which ts but a 
mat, fhould dye, the lozdes and coms 
mons not knowing who bath moſt 
tight to enioy the crotone the realme 
could rot but ſtande ist great Dannger.. 

And Jexhoꝛte the lordes tempozall 
of the realme, that thex come and fall 
before the binges grace , and humblye 
defive his maieſtie to ſuffer it to be trps 
ed, who of right ought to ia and ik 

COR 

# Dannce 
ih Paris. 
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arinven ee fhe late {who tert , pea and wha 

third. And ict tt be pꝛoclamed openly, 
oe And tet althe lords temporal be ſwoꝛn 
bing otfuch therto and all the knightes, ¢€{quives, 
asofright and geriticnicn , and the commons a⸗ 
fhonto fats Houe xviij. peares old, that there be no 
seedtothe Htrife for the fuccefion . Foꝛ if they trye 
crowae. se hy the SworDe, J promele them, (ce 

aoe other liaclphove, but that as the 
Cacdinall Gath prophecico tt wilt cok 
the vealme of Lngiand, : 
Avo all chat be froomne write the car⸗ 

dinail, F warne them pet once againe 
to brake thet otycs,a5 Fl bib in the o· 

@inna bedience. Ans all mptozd Cardinals 
Svarneth ab priuy lecretaries and ſpyes, bp whom 
the Carats he worketh pet Z| warne che to beware 
nalefecres betime. By lord Lardinali though he 
katiesto §=— Hane the namcot all, pct be wrought 
repentand nocallofhis ovone brayne :but of all 
€od, wilpe and exerciled in miſchiele, he cal⸗ 

icp onto higthe moſt crperte , and of 
their counteit and practife, gathered 
that moſe ſcemed to ſerue his wicked 
urpoſe. 
Ann all that be confederate with the 

Lardinaii,and with the Wibops vpõ 
any ſecret appointment be they neuer 

# generall fo great, J vende the to break theiv bon⸗ 
echoptation des, aud to follow right bp the plapne 
to all kinde 
ot heople. woriooambrtions 2 fo2 it is now cil 

lining, the boughes be brittle. And 
let themlooke well on the practife of 
Bilhops , vow thep haue ferucd ail o⸗ 
ther men in times patt, and euto what 
troubles thep haue brought them that 
woere quict, Many aman both great æ 
{mail haue thep brought to death iv 
England, euen it my vapes (belide in 
tines — bloud Hon wil {eek 
once. Let chem learne at the lait that 

Hoyiſh bits it is bur the cat of the Biſſhops to re= 
Thops tnabe ceaue che lacvantent with one man fez 
Of vache, ccetly bponone pucpole, and with ax 

periurr other man as {ecrcatly vppon the cone 
traty to Deceauc al parties. Foꝛ of per⸗ 
iurp they make as much conſcience, as 
a dog of abone : fox they haue power 
to Difpence with all ching,chinke thep, 

At che beginning of the wate be⸗ 
twene the Frenchking andthe Empe⸗ 
rour,the pꝛognoſtication ſaid yeare bp 
eare, that there ſhould be great labor 
or prace:but ir ſhall not come to paſſe, 
foꝛ theve is Bicorporeũ/ oꝛ Corpus neu- 
trum, that conuncch betwene and let⸗ 

he Wirt teth its that is to lay, a body that is net 
— 555 ther nother, oꝛholdeth on neither part: 
one Gide nog Ind that boop is the fpiritualtte, whitch 
ofthe other hold but of thelelues onely . For when 
sop theve ie any Ambaſſauors goe betwene to cuz 

and open Wap, ard to be conteut, and 

0 

them goon cheare withall, ifthep will 

The Prattife of 
treat of peace,the biſhops ace ener the mo truth ta 
chic, wich though they make agoop- the aoe 
ip oration fox the peace openly to de gre, ct” 
ceanc the lay men, per fecreatlp by the ume. 
biffhops of the fame countvic, thep cat 
abone inthe way, and there can be no 
peace; bntill the peace be foz their pzo⸗ ‘ 
fite,tet it coſt in che meane ſeaſon what 
bioud it wiil, 4 

And a5 for them which for luker, as 
Iudas , betraye the truth, and write aa 
aynſt their conſciences, and which fox 
onour as Balaam, enforce to curſe the 

peuple of Bodr: J would fapne tf theic 
artes werc not to hard) that thep ppp 

repent. Andas fapne J woula that 
our prelates did repent, ifit were pol» | 
fible foz them to pꝛefer Gods honour 
before theivowne, «© 

And onto all fubiectes J fay, that 
they repent. Foꝛ the cauſe of euill ru⸗ ae 
ters is the finne of the ſubiectes, teſti⸗ anenmes, 
fyeth the Scripture. And the caule of nitiontoal | 
falfe preachers is,that che opie haue fubiectegs 
uo loue vnto the truth, ſayth Paule. 2. 
Thef.2. we be all linners an hundzed 
times greater then ail that we ſuller. 
Let bs therfore ech forgene other re⸗ | 
membring the qreatec Sinners the 
moꝛe welcome, if voc repent, according 
to the ſimilitude of the riotous fonne. 
Lué.15.SFo, Chꝛiſt dyed foꝛ ſinners and 
is their fauiour, atid hys bloud thep, 
treaſure to pay for their ſinnes. He is 
that fatted calf which ts ſlaine to make 
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repent, and come to their father again. 
And his merites is that goodlye vray⸗ 
ment, to couer the naked defounitics 
of our ſinnes. Ph sr ae 

Thele be {ufficient at this time , als 
though Ji couls fay moze, and though 
other haue aclerucd that J mozelapos - 
vpea, and J could moꝛe deeply hauc citz 
tred into the practife of our Lardinall, 
but Jſpare for diners confiderations, 
and namely for bis fake, which neuer 
(pared me , nozanp fapchfull frende of 
his owne, noꝛ any that told himtruth, 
noz{pareth to perſecute the bloud of 
Ch uſt in as cleave light as euer was, 
ana vnder as fubtile colour of hypo⸗ 
criſie as euer was anp periecutio ince ft 
the cecation ofthe would. ether haue », <i 
FJ tayo for hate ofany perfor 02 pet= nau nyews 
fous , Hod FZ take to recorde: but Of cet pinfele 
their wickednes onely, and to cal them to be hope!” 
to tepentaunce , knowledging that J of malicero |” 
am a linner alfo,andthata grecuious. any vziuate 
Dowdeic ic is a dewilidy thing and a berſon. 
nierciles,to defend wickednes again 
the open truch, and not co baneogtote 
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fo repent, And therefore J doubt not, 
mei will not be warned hereby, but 
that Mod will eter moze practife by 
whome he will,and not ceafe vntill he 
hauc bꝛoken che bode of wilie hypo⸗ 

iy trites which perſecute fo fubteilp, 
@on ts And firallp ifthe perfecutton of the 
mercplull Kinges grace , and of other tempozall 
to the igno perſons conlpiring with the ſpiritual⸗ 
— tie be of iqnozautice , 3] Doubt not but 
tctnaticl » tat thepz eves hall be opened fhortly 
pus € wil. and thep Mal fee ¢ repent ¢ Hod (hall 

‘Sal ofcner, Chet themmercp, But and ifit be ofa 
_ fet malice againſt the truth ,and of a 

rounded hate againt the lato of Hoa 
y the ceald of a full confent they hane 

to ſinne, and to walke in their olde 
wayes of ae ae pene ( bez 
ing now pall all reperitance thep bane 
vtterly yelded themfelucsto follow ti 

tul luſt without bridle 02 fnaffic, which 
is the finne agaynſt the holy Bhoſt: 

then pe fugit fee euen ſhortly that Gon 
(hall turne the poynt of the ſwoorde 
wherewith they now ſhedde Chriſtes 
bloud, homeward to ſhed their owne 
again after the enſamples of the bible, 

⸗ 

| Do maruell greatly, 
Ay derely beloucn in chrtt, 
\ao+ that enerany ma ſhuld 

i 6) — oꝛ ſyeake as 
J a> ) Satalt the Scripture to 
| Bivins het he had iencrplaquage 
“res thouiy AN that ofeuccp man. sor 3| thought 
“be tranfla> that no man bad bene fo blinde to ake 
ten into wyhy light Mould be ſhewed to the p 
eunery lan⸗ walke in Davkenes , where thep ca not 
guage. = but ſtomble, and where to ſtomble, 
| isthe Daunger of etcrnall Damnation: 

other fo delpightfull that he would en= 
utc any ma ( I ſpeake not his brother) 
fo neceſſary a thyngt orꝛ ſo Bedlem mad 
to affirme that goov is p naturall cauſe 
of euill,and darkenes to pzocede out of 
light,that {ping Mould be grounded in 

| truth and vevity,and not vacher cleane 
: contrary , that light deſtroyeth darke⸗ 

nes and veritie reproucth all maner 
lying. 

Neuertheleſſe ſeyng that it ath 
| pleaſed Hod to fend vnio our Lnalifh 

| nen, euen to as many as vnfaynedly 
deſire it,. the Scripture in their mother 
toũg, cõſidering that there be in euery 
place falfe teachers and blind leaders 

1 

| } 
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And let them remember that FH well erhe obe⸗ 
toward ij, ycares agone to. preuent al dience of 4 
occaſions and all carnall beaftes thar Chritten 
fecke fletyly libertp,fert foxth che true tat Satta 
obedience ofa chritten man which pee fn tie 
they condenincd, but after thep had tore this 
condemned the New Wellament , aS pookes 
vight was whence the Dbedience hath. 
his authozitie, prow then if when the 
lightis come abioad , in which theps 
wickennes ca hot be bid, they finde no 
fuch obedience in the people punto thetr. > 
old tyranny, whoſe fault ig it? This is 
afure conciufion; none abedience that 
is not of lone cannot long cndurezann 
im pour Deedes tan no man fec anp 
caule of loue: andthe Buovoledge of | 
Chꝛiſt for whale fake oncip a man 
woldlouc pou though pe werc nea 

nev fo enill,ye periccute, ow 
thé ifany aifobenience rife 

peace the caufe®tic 
pour fclues, 

Say not but that ye be warned 

$A Pathway into the holy Scripture, - 
Je made by William Tyndall. 

that pe ſhould be deccaued of no matt, “ 
Jſuppobed it very neceflary to prepare orene ents 
this wathway into the Scripture for rion ot thia 
pou,that pe might walke furelp euer Pathwap a 
know the truc tro the falfe; And aboue 
allto put pot in remembraunce of cer= 
taine pointes , which are : that pe tell 
paderfand what thele wortes meane. 
Whe old Zeſtament. Whe new Zeſta⸗ 
ment. Dhe tavo, Whe Goſpell. Holes, 
Chꝛiſt, ature, Grace. worbyng and 
beleuing. Dedes and faith. Lett we ala 
cribe, to the one that which belongeth 
to the other,and make of Chriſt, Mo⸗ 
feo, of the Boſpell the Lain , oefpile 
grace and vobbe fapth:¢ fal from meke 
Iearnypug into tole Defpitions , bꝛaw⸗ 
lyng and ſcoldyng about wordes. 

The old Aeftament is a booke, what arc 
wherein 15 written the law of Hod, € tontapnen 
the nedes of them which fulfill them, @ i the op 
ofthemallo which fulfiithem nor, Telſtamẽt⸗ 

Whe new Weitament is abooke, he cons 
wherein are conteined the promiles oF routes of 
Sod and the vedes oftheurwhich be= the newe 
lene them 02 beleue them not. Melamss 4 

Euangelion(that we call the ofpel) 
isa Greke word, andliqnificth good, 

Tt.i. mery 
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MEhe Ety⸗ mercy , glad and ioyfull tydinges, that 
mologte of naketh a mans batt glad, and maketh 
chts WIDE him fing, daunce AND leape for top · As 
Caangelo hen Bauid had billed Goliath the 
alee ‘gyaunt, came gladtypinges vnto the 

Fevwes , that their feavefull and cruell 
enemy was flapne, and they delivered. 
out of all daunger: fo2 gladnes wher= 
of, they ſong, Dauntced , and were ioy⸗ 

fal, In likeẽ maner is the Euangelion of 
Hod (which we call GBoſpell , andthe 
new Teſtament ioyfull tydinges and 
as ſome ſay:a good hearing publiſhed 
by the Apofics thoughout tall the 
world , of Chꝛiſt the right Dauid how 

. that bee bath fought with finne, with 
> peath,and the deuil, eoueccome them. 
wherby all mew that were in bondage 
to finne woũded with dcath,oucrcome 
ofthe denill, ave without their owne 
merites o2 deſeruinges, lofed, iuſtified 
reſtored tolifandfaued 5 brought to 
libertic and reconciled vnto the fauour 
of Hod « {et at one with hin agayne: 
whiche tydinges as many as beleue 
laude, praple, e thanke God,are glad, 
ſyng and daunce for top. : 

Enangelis  Whis Evangelion oꝛ GHofpell(that is 
is called to fap,fuch topfull tpoinges)is called 
thenewe new Teſtament. Becauſe thatas am 
TCekamet » whe he hall aye appointeth his goods 

to be dealt diſtributed after his death - 
among them whiche be nameth to bee 
his heßzes. Euen ſo Chꝛiſt before bys 
Death commaũded and appointed that 
{uch Euangelion, Boſpeli, orꝛtpoynges 
ſhould be declared thꝛoughout all the 
world, and therewith to gene vnto all 
that repent and beleue all bis goodes: 
that is to fay, his lyfe wherewith bee 
ſwalowed and deuoured Dpdcath:bps 
vighteoultes , wherewith be baniſhed 

rege HMultte: bis {aluatio, wherwith be ouer⸗ 
— came eternall Damnation, sro ca the 
can happen wietched man (that knoweth himfelfe 
toaGuner tobe wrapped in ſinne and in daũger 
betng pent= ta Death € Hell ) heave no moze topous 
tent che the a thyng, them (uch glad and comforta⸗ 
Hegre ot bic tydinges of chuͤtt. So that he cars 
bat oF not but be glad and laughfro the low 

: - bottome of bis hart, if bec beleue that 
The Gol= the tyoinges are truce, 
pe ess To ſtrẽgth {uch fayth with all, God 
promtfed of pꝛomiſed this his Euangelion in the old 
dd Heftament by the zophetes(as jaul 
met by the layth Kom. Dow thathe was chole 
Pzophet⸗ OUtito preach Bods Euagelio,which he 

before bad pꝛomiſed bp the Prophetes 
in the Scriptures that treate of bis 
fonne vobich was borne of the fede of 
Dauid. In the Gene, ty. Bod ſaych to 
the Serpent: Jwil put hatred betwen 
thee and the woman, betwen thy ſeede 

grace and veritte 1s gene bs in Chꝛriſt. 

of Pathway intothe holy S cripture. 
and ber ſede that felfe fete thall tread ¢ 
‘thy bead onder foote . Chr is this Chat& hath 
womas feede, he itis that bath troden ouer⸗ 
vnder koote the Denils head , that is to nee 
fay, linne, death,bell,eallbispower. a1 pps 
Foꝛ without this ſeede can no man a⸗ gower, 
nopoe ſinne Death ,hell,and enerlae 
ſting damnation. 

Agapne Hence. cry. Hod pzomiſed 
Abraham faping sin thy ſcede ſhall all 
the generations of the earth be bleſſed. 
Chꝛiſt is that ſeede of Abraham ſayth 
§.aule Gala, ij. He hath bleſſed alk 
the world thoughthe Goſpell. soz 
where Cheuk is not, there remainech 
the curfe that fell ow Adam as foone 
as be han finned, fo that thep are in bõ⸗ 
dage vnder the. Damnation of finte, 
death and hell. Againit this curſe bleſ⸗ 
feth note the Goſpell all the world, in 
aſmuch as it crpeth opẽly, vnto allthac | 5 
knowledge their ſinnes and repẽt ſay⸗ 
ing:who toenertbeleneth onghe {eve of 
Abraham ſhalbe bleed, thatis,be thal 
be deliuered from ſinne death and heli, 
and ſhall hence forth continue righte⸗ 
ous, and ſaued foꝛ euer as Chꝛiſt hym 
{elfe fapth ( ithe xj. of John.)De that 
beleueth on me {hall neuer more dye. 
Thelaw(ſayth John.i.) was geuẽ eye law 
by Molſes:but grace and verity by Je⸗ was geuen 
ſus Chat. Whe law (whole miniſter is bp hotes, 
Holes ) was geuen to bꝛyng vs vnto grace and 
the knowledgẽ of on felues , that we tach by 
might therebp keele and perceane what 2°" 
we are ofnature, The law cõdemneth 
‘bs and all our deedes , and ts called of 
paule(in the ij Cor.iij. the miniſtra⸗ 
tion of Death . soz it killeth our con⸗ The lawe 
{ciences and driueth vs to delperacion, reoutrctty 
in as much as itrequiveth of vs that of vs that 
which is vnpoͤlſible for our nature to whiche is 
dO. It vequivech of bs the ocedes of an impoſſible 
tohole man. It requireth perfect lowe fo2 oor nas | 
from the low bottome and grounde of ture to O06 | 
the hart, as wellinall thinges whiche | 
we ſuller, as inthe thinges which we 
dO, But ſayth John in the fame place, 

So that when the tar hath patl
ed bys jay ha the ( 

bs, and condemned bs to death (cwobich condemneds 
is bis nature todo) then haue we in vs, Cozi 
Chꝛiſt grace, that is to fap fauour,pro> grauncech 
mties of life, of mevcp,of pardon, freely 9 free Hab) 
by p mevites of Chrutt,€ in Chriſt haue don. 
we bevitic € truth, in that God for bis 
fake fulfilicty all bis pꝛomiſes to there 
that beleuc. Dhertore is p Goſpell the 
miniſtration of life . Paule calleth tt in 
the fore rehearſed place of the Lor. ij. 
the miniſtration of the ſpirite and of 
righteouſnes In the Goſpell 

¢ 
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we beleeue the proimifes’, we receaue 
the ſpirit oflife, and are iuſtified in the 
bioud of Chriſt from all thyngs wher⸗ 
ofthe lato condemned YS, Aud we re⸗ 
ceaue lone vnto the lato and potwerto 
Fulfill it,and grow therein nayly . DE 
Chꝛiſt ic is wꝛitten in the foze cehear⸗ 
fed Joh.t. this is be of whole aboun⸗ 
Daurice or fulvies,ali we haue receaued, 
grace for grace ; 02 fauour for fauour. 

37 9: 
biddeth, and do outwardly that vohich ge chẽlei⸗ 
the law commaundeth. They compare yes bp there 
them ſelues to open ſinners and tit rez wozkea: ¢ 
ſpect of then iuftilie them ſelues con⸗ thoſe that 
demning the open finners. hep tera through 
nayle on SHoples face and fee nor how Welt bude 
the law requireth loue from the bot= faith bere ® 
tome ofthe hart and that louconcly tS iy peracee 
the filltitling of thelaw . Itfthey apd thetinep 
thep would nor condemne thet neigh fapth. 

That is to ſap, foꝛ the fauourthat God 
hath to his foune Chriſt he weucth vn⸗ 
to bo his fauour € good toil € al giftes 
Of bis grace as afather to his fonnes. 
As affirmery Paule taping : tobiche 

_ loucd vs in his beloued before the cre⸗ 
ation of y world.So p Chꝛiſt bꝛingeth 
theloue of Bod buto ks and not our 

hours. Lone hydeth the multitude of 
firnes fapth &, Aeter in bis firk Epi⸗ 
frie. For whom J louc fromthe decpe 
hottome € grontide of myne hart him 
condemne A not 5 heither cecken bis 
finnes , but fuffer bis weakenese in⸗ 
firmitic, as a mother the weakenes of 
herfonue , buttilbe grow vp into a 

Cheiß is ownebolp woowkes . Chꝛiſt is made 
ne er Loz ouer all, and is called in Scrips 
fratno” cute Hons mercy ſtole who focuce 
mercy com pi fiperh to LH, cats neither 
meth from Heare noz reccane of Hod any other 
Godsbus thprngfanPMnercy. 

perfect man. Beg 
Whole alſo are dereaned which wich 

out all feare of Hod gene them ſelues 
vnto all maner bices wah fui content, 
and fil delectation, hauyng to reſpect 
‘to the lato of Bod (ender whole. bens 

Inñ the old Teſtamẽt ave many pro⸗ 
miſes, which are nothyng els but the 
Eudgelion oꝛ Hoflpel,to faue thole i bez 
leued thé frõ p vengeaunce of the law. 
And inthe new Weltament is oft made 
mention of thelaws ; to cõdemne thein; 
which belene not the promiles, More⸗ 
ouer thelaw ard Goſpell may never 
be (eparate:for the Goſpel aud promi= 
ſes ſerue butfoz troubled confciences, 
fobich ate brought to defperation and 
feele the papnes of hell and death vn⸗ 
Der the law; and arc iw captinitie and 

_ bondage vnder the lato . In all mp 
dedes I mult have the fat before me 
fo condemne myne vnperfectnes. Foꝛ 
all that 3] ba (be Jnerer fo perfect) is 
pet damnable ſinne, when itis compas 
ved to the laws , whiche requiveth the 
ground and bottome of myne hart. 
muſt therefore hauc alwaypes the lav 

EChelss inmyplightjthacH may be meke inthe 

geaunce theparelocked bp incaptinia 
‘tte)but laps God is mercyſull eh 
Dyed for bs 5 {uppoling that fuch drea⸗ 
ming € imaginatiõ is that fapth which 
is fo qveatlp cõmended in holy Scrip⸗ 
fute. pay thatis not tfaith but rather a 
folifh blind opinion {pringing of their 
owone COUPE ature, and is not geuẽ 
them ofthe (pirite of Hod but rather 
othe ſpirite of the detiill, whole fapth, 
soto adapes, the Popiſh compare and 
make cq@all vnto the bet trutt, confis — 
Pence and belefe that a repenting ſoule 
can baue inthe bloud of our Sauiour 
Aelus , onto their owne confulior, 
Mame € vtteryng what thep ave with 
‘in. But true faith is (as fapth the Apo⸗ 
ſtle aule)the gift of God and is geuẽ 
to ſinners afterthelaw bath paſſed vp 
ow thein and hath brought their con⸗ 
ciences vnto the bꝛim of deſperation, 
and forowes of bell; c 
They that hanethis right faith, cows bem baht ſpirite, and gine God all the laude ara 

tomate pa pravle alcrivyng to him all righteouf⸗ 
humble fpr nes and to my lelfe al vnrighteouſnes 
tited: ete and linne. J mutt alfo hance the promts ° 
gofpetalfo {es before myne cpes 5 that Z| diſpayrt 
befozcout not, in which promiles F (ee the mera 
Sie fo com cy fauout,and good twill of Bon vpon 
MHS: -mme inthe bloud of bys tonne Lbutt, 
: which hath mane fatiffaction for myne 

vnperkectnes, and fulfilled for me, that 
which Fcoulonotdos 

Gino Heremay ye perceane that two maz 
her ofpeos ev ofpcople are ſore deceaued. Fick 
pledeceas they twhiche intifie rhein {elues with 
wedsthefe outward Dedes, intharthey aofapuc 
Which inſt outwardly fed that which thelayy fore 

{ét to the law that it is righteous, and po ines 
HOOD, aud tullific Dod which made the pacha right 
favo , id haue Delectation in the law fapth delta 
(notwithſtanding that thep ca not ful⸗ teth in the 
till it as thep would for their weake⸗ aw althogh 
mes)and chey abhorre whatfocner the — 
law forbinderh,though chey rannotall hcce 
wayes auoyde tt. And their great for= fame, 
row is, becaule thep cannot fulfill the ; 
will of Bodin the lato jand the ſpirite 
thatts tis ehenverpeth to God night 
Day for firength and helpe with teares 
(asfapth yaul)that can not be expꝛeſ⸗ 
fed with toung DF which thinges the 
belefe ofouv Joopihy opoftheivtarhers 

wt, whom 
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whom they fo magnilie for his rong 

_ faith bath none ecpevienceatall. 
The kirk , that isto lay, he whiche 

De thatine inſtifieth him felfe with his outward 
Mieth bis ycenes , corlenteth not to thelaw itt 
— ward, neither bath delectation therin 
© pamies, YE. de would rather that uo fuch lato 

: ~ tere. Soiutifiech he not Hod, but 
hateth hunas a tyraunt,neither careth 
he for the promiles, but will with bis 
owne ſtrength be fautour of him felfes 
no wiſe glozifieth be God , though be 
feme ontward to do. 

She bolup 
“Cuous peve 

before woe do any outward enili. And 
AS Che enil, which a venemons worꝛme 

eA Pathway into the holy Scripture. 
doth, maketh it not a Serpent: but bes 
caule i815. a beste mous Wwopne , Doth it 
euill and popfoncth, and as the frute 
maketh not the tree euill: but becaufe 
it is an euill tree, therfore bopngeth it 
foorth enill frute , when the ſeaſon of 
frute is.Euen fo do not our euill dedes 
make vsfirſt euill though ignorance € 
blindnes through euill workpug har⸗ 
deneth bs in euill e maketh bs woꝛſe 
and worle : but becauſe that of nature 
we are eutll , therefore we both thinke 
and do enill, andare vnder vengeaũce 
vnder the law, comutct to eternad Dame 
nation bp the law, and ave costtarp ta 
the twill of God in all our will, and in 
ih thpnges content to the willof the 
De. € 
Bp grace(tbat ig:to fap by fauont) we are 

Wwe are piucked out of Ads theground pluckeohd | 
ofall cuill , and gvaffed in Chiſt the Bde, any | 
roote ofall goodnes . In Chritt Gor — 55 
loucd vs his cleceand chofers , befare ve 
the world began , ana refewsed bs Dus 
tothe knowſedge of his ſonne and of 
bis bolp Soipell , and when the Gols 
ell tS preached te bs opcneth one 

dartes , and geucth vs grace to beleue 
and putteth the ſpirite of Chziſt in vs, 
and we know hun as our father mok 
mereptull, and confenttothelaw,and 
lone it inwardly in out hart, and defive 
to fulfill it, and forrote becaufe wecars = 
tots which will (finne we of fratltie 

hat bath made. ſatiſtaction for che » 

pet is out faring imputed neither to Ih 

fes, which damne not : but geue pardõ i | 
grace, mercp, tauour, and what ſoeuer 

tend; 9 ae 
iRighteoulues ts Diners : for bipnd —— 

of woꝛkes (as Jl {apa before) when the 
hartis a way and is not felt armies 
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Jaw is ſpirituall and can not be fultils wiſe when Gods lato. hath brought 
ied, hut from the bottome of the hart. the ſinner into knowledge of hunſelſte 

s the inf miniſtration ofall maner and hath confounded his confcience , €. 
oflawes ,andthe oblernpngofthem, opened vnto him the. wrath and ven⸗ 
foz ‘a. worldipe purpoſe and for out geaunce of Bod, then commeth good, 
Hwne profiteandnotofloue vnto our tyditiges , the Ewangelion ſhe weth vn⸗ 
neighbour without all other refpect, to him the promifes of Bonin Chriſt, 
andinszall vertues wherein Philoſo⸗ and how that Chrift hath purchaten. 
phers put their felicity and bleſſednes, pardon forbim,bath faciltied the law. 
tobiche allave nothyng inthe fightot fo2 bimand peated the wzath of Hod, 

Ssdd in velpect of the ipfe to come, And the poope firmer belcueth, laudeth 
Mhereis inlike manerthe inftifping andthaketh God, thoughts, and 
Of ceremonies whiche fome wnagine breaketh out into exceedyng mwatld 
thei otone felues, fome counterfaite ioy and gladnes , for that be bath eſca⸗ 
other, faping,in their blynd reals:ſuch penfogreat wrath , fobeauy venge⸗ 
holp perions dyd thus andthus,and aunce, ſo fearefull and fo euerlaſtyng a 

| thep were boip men, therfore if] do death. And he henceforth ts an hũgted 
pas fo ſikewiſe J Mhall pleafe Hod: but anda thurk after more righteouſnes 
| they haue vone aũſwere ot Hod, that, that hemight fulfill thelaw, ¢ imours 

thacpleateth, Dye Jewes ſeke righte⸗ neth continually commendpng bys. 
pultics in their ceremontes which god weakenes vnto Hod in the blond of 
gaue vnto then not fo2 to tuftific < but 

sto deferibe and paynt Chꝛriſt vnto che, 
of tobich Jewes teſtilieth Paule ſay⸗ 

our Sauiour Chꝛriſt Jeſus. 
Here (yall pe ſee compendiouſſy and 

playnly fet out the ober and practiſe 
ing; bousthat thep bane affection ta of cucrp chyng afore rehearſed. 
god: but not after knowledge, foꝛthex The tall of Adam hath made vs Anam fait 
go about to ſtabliſh their owne iuftice;  hepzes of the vengeaunce and wrath of bꝛought bg 
and ave not obedient to the iuſtice oz Bod and heypres of eternall damnatiõ. in bondage 
righteouſneſſe that commeth of God; And hath brought vs into captiuitie to thedee 

| tohich is the forgcucnefic of finne in and bondage wnder the dewill, And the 8 
— Lhriftes bloud vᷣnto all chat repent-- deuillis our Lord, and our culer, our 

gona fene andbelene , The cauſe is verelp, that head, out gouernour, our Pꝛince, yea 
| Suaibreaton excepta man cat away bis owne imaz and our Hod, Andour twillislockea 
| BHO PEF gination and realon , he can tot pers and knit falter vnto the will of the de⸗ 
| Feane the  ceaue Hop,and wuderitana the vertue mill, then couldan bundiea thoutano 
| Rhzites Epotwerofthe bloudof Chak. There chaines bynde a man vuto a pot, An⸗ 

is a full righteouſnes, when the law is tothe vergls will conſent toe, with ail Do 

This had neither jeter noz Paule it 
| fulfilled from the ground of the dart, 

this life perfectlp nto the vttermoſt, 
thatethep could wot be perfecter but 

 fighed after it, They were fo farreforth 
blefled in Chrift, that they hungred and 
thyrtted after it. Paule had this thyzft, 

our bartes, with all our mpndes, with 
allour might,power, ſtrẽgth, will and 
luft:fo that the Jaw and will ofthe Dez 
nillis written as well in our harts as 
in ourmembers , and we tunne heads 
long after the deuill with full feale,ana 
the whole ſwyng ofall the power we 

/o 

| 

He confented to the law of Bod, thatic hane : asafione caf dp into the ayrt 
| ought ſo tobe, buthe found another cometh downe naturally of bis owne 

Inf in bis members cõtrary tothelutt  felfe with all the violence and ſwoyng of 
| -& delive of bis mynde that letted him, his owne wayght. with what poy⸗ Tye natu⸗ 

andtherefore crped out ſaving: Db ſon deadly, and benemous bate, hateth rai cozrnps 
woretched mnan that 3 amiswbo fhall aman bysenemp 2 with bowe great tionofehe | 
Deliver me from this body of Death?» imalice. of mynde inwardly do we Hea myndes of 
thankes bee to God through Felus and uactherz with what violerice and Adams 
Lhruk. Dherightcoulnes that before rage , peaand with how fernent Int AM rd fe 
Hodis ofvalue,istobelene thepro= commit we aduoutrie foꝛnication and forey ane 
miles of God, afterthelato hathcons {uch like vncleannes? with what plea= 

-- founded the conſcience. As when the Cure and delectation inwardly feructh 
tempozall law ofttymes condemneth a glotton his beliy + with what dili⸗ 
the thefe ox murtherer e bungeth him ‘gence deceaue woe2How bulily {eke we 
to execution, fothat he ſeeth nothyng rhe thinges of this world ¢ what ſoe⸗ 
before him but preſent death, andthe uer we doc, thinke, o2 tmagitine is 
commeth good tpdinges ,acharter fia abhominable inthe fight of od, Foꝛ 

cthe kyng and delinercehhpm , Likes twecats teferre nothpug vnto the bos 
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an bes 
fozebis rec 

ef Pathway into the holy Scripture. 
nout of Bod e neither is his law or 
will tuzitten in our members or in our 

Hhartes:neither isthere any moze pow⸗ 

ev its vo to folow the will of Hod thers 
itt a lone to afcende vpward of bys 
atone fclfe. And beſide that we arcas 
it were a Mlepe in fo depe blindnes,that 
toe ca neither fee, 102 feele in what mi⸗ 
fery , thealdome , and tozerchednes we 
ate itt, till oſes come and wake bs, 
and publiſh thelaw . wher we beare 
che law trulp preached , how that we 
ought toloue and honour God with 
allour firength and might , from the 
low bottome of the bart : becaule be 
hath created bs , and both heaucn and 
earth for our fakes and made bs Lord 
therofsand our neighbours (pea our 
enemies) as our felnes inwarbdip from 
the qvounde of the hart, becaufe Hoo 
hath made them after the likeneſſe of 
bis otone tinage,€ they are his ſonnes 
as well as we and Lhzitt hath boughe 
them with bis bioud and made them 
hepres of euerlaſtyng lpfe as well as 
ps: and how we ought toda what ſo⸗ 
euer Hod biddeth , and abſteine from 
tohat ſoeuer Hod forbiddeth , with alt 
Jouc and mekenes, with a feruent and 
a burnyng luſt fromthe center of the 
hart, then begpnnech the conlcience to 
rage againſt thelaw,and againt Hod, 
Jno {ea,be tt neuer fo great a temper, 
is fo vnquiet. Foꝛ itis not poflible for 
a naturall mato cofent to the law, that 
it ſhould be good , oꝛ that Hod fhoula 
be righteous, which maketlfthe law: 
in as much as itis contrary vnto bps 
nature and damneth him andail that 
be ca dO, € neither ſheweth hin where 
to fetch helpe 1102 preacheth any merc, 
but onclp ſetteth ma at variaunce with 
0d, a8 wituelleth Paule Kom. iiij. 
and prouoketh hym and fipzreth hym 
to rayle on Hod and to blaſpheine him 
as a cruell tyꝛaunt. Foꝛ itis not poſſi⸗ 
bie foꝛ a ma,till be be boꝛne agapne, to 

his mekenes and fulfilipng of the ve⸗ 
termoſt poise of the law , peafea the | 
tozath of Bod, bꝛought the fauour of 
Mod to bs agapne, obteinednthat Hod 
ſhould lone bs fir, and be our father, 
and that a mercpiull father, that twill 
confider our infirmities and weake⸗ 
nes, and wil gene bs his {piriteagayr | 
(wobich was taker away ni the fallof 
Adam)to rule, qgouerne,¢ ſtrength ys, 
and to bꝛeake the bondes of Sathan, 
wherein we were fo ftraite bounde. — 
when Chrift is thus wile preached, 
the promiles rehearſed which are cons 
tained tithe Pꝛophetes, tthe wflalz’ 
mcs and in diuers places of the fine 
bookes of Noſes:which meachyng is 
called the Bolpell o2 glad tydinges: The harts 
then the bartes of them which are ciece of the electe 
and chole, begyn to wore foft and melt 
atthe bounteous mercy of Hod, and 
kyndnes ſhewed of Chriſt. For when 
the Evangelion is preached , the ſpitite cp, and 
of Hod entreth — 
bath oꝛdeined and appoynt 
ternalllpfe, and openeth their inward 
eyes, and worketh ſuch belefe tn then. 
When the wokull conſciences feele and 
taſt how ſwete a thyng the bitter death, 
of Chꝛiſt is, how mercyſull ¢ louing 
Gods though Chꝛiſtes purchaſyng 
and mevites,thcp begin to lone gayne, 
and to content to the law of Hod, bow 
that itis good and ought fo tobe, and © 
that Hod 16 righteous which made rt, 
and defive co fulfill the law enen asa 
ficke mat deſireth to be whole, and are 
an hungred and thick after moze righ⸗ 
teouſnes andafter mere firength , to 
fuittll che law moze perfectly . Aud itt 
all that thep do, op omit and leauẽ vu⸗ 
done, they ſeke GBods honour, and bis 
will with meckeneſſe, cuer condem⸗ 
nyng the vnperkectnes oftheir deedes 
by the law. 

grow Chꝛiſt ſtandeth ds in double 
ſtede, arid vs ſerueth two maner wilt, 

Do euẽ melt 
at the paca 
chyng of 
ods mtka “ 

ich Hod Chutes 
vnto e⸗ brndnes. 

generatid, thinke that Hod is righteous to make 
= ey Hyinof fo poyſon a nature , cither for 
— wel dis ovort plealure oz for the finne ofan 

other man, and to gene him alagn that 

Fick he ts our redemer, deliuerer, vez 
conciler, mediator, interceflor aduo⸗ nothvng 

t cate,attucncy,(olictter,our hope, come ynoone, 
fort, Nicld protects defender, Iréqth, that might ) 

Chet rele 

is impoſſible fo2 him to do 02 to cõſent 
to:his witte,reafon,and twill beyng fo 
fa glued, yea napled and chapned vn⸗ 
tothe will of the deni . sreither car 
any creature loufe the bondes, ſaue the 
bloud of Cher onely. 

This 1s captinuttie and bondage’ 
whence Lhrtt deliuered vs, renemed, 
and louſed vs. Dis blond , bis death, 
dis pacience , in {uffering rebukes and 
wronges , bis prayers and faftpnges 

Health, faciitaction and faluatton. Big becoour 
bloud, bis death, ali chat be ence dyd is laluation· 
ours.And Chalk bim ſelf, with all that 
he is oꝛ can do is ours. Wis bloud thes - 
dyng and all that heaps , doch meas 
good fernice,as though 3 my felfe baa 
Done it. Aud God (as great ashe is} 
is myne with all chat he bath as an but 
band ishis wines,chzongh Cheittany / 
bis purchaling. 

Secondarpip after that we be oner= 
cog 

— — * 



cone With lone and kinonés, arin noww 
feke to do the will of H00'( which is a 
Chꝛriſten mans natute) Then haue we 

Tht an Chik an exãple to countertcit,as faith 

| 

Chit bpd 

esves to 
| ad Me 

ene A by inheritaunce, bur dyd them frely fox 

| frelp 

ramnie ¢ iſt bt { , | 
serene) LUE him felfe in Fobn;3| bane geuen 
goodnes. 

Heth of  “Hioud and deferuyng, thatiame muũ 
ee louc (hed out cuery twhit, and bettow 
Ehzides it on our neighbours buto their pro⸗ 

{hed out agapne. And 
pours, tbat mull we do trely after the example 
though of Chꝛiſt without any other reſpect 
thep be onr ſaue our neighbours wealth onelp, € 
snempes. neither lobkẽ fox reward incarth , noz 

pet in heauen for the oelerupng ¢me= 
rites of our deedes as Friers preach, 
though we know that good deedes are 
rewarded , both inthis lyfe and inthe. 
ipfeto come: but of pure loue mut we 

~ beftow our ſelues ail that we bane, «. 
all that toe are able to do, euen on our 
encmpes to bipng them to Hod, con⸗ 
fiderpny nothyng but their wealth, as 
Chu opoours , Chait dyd not bps 

geod - Deeaes to obtepne heauen therby (that 
had bene a madnes) heauẽ was his all 
teadyp, he was hepre therof,it was his 

of 

but our fakes , confiderpng nothyng bue 
our @eaith and cto bꝛyng the fauour of 
Hod to VS agape and vs to Hod. As 
no naturall fonne thatis bis fathers 
Depre,doth bis fathers will becauſe be 
would be heyre; that bets already bp 
byrth: his father gaue him that per hee 
was bome and is lother that be ſhould 

| go without it, then be bun ſelle hath 
‘wit to be:but of pure lone doth he that 
de doth . And alke him why be doch 

Lhe: any thing that he doth, be aunſwereth: 
's inp father bade, ic is my fathers will, tt 

pleateth my father, Bond ſeruauntes 
woꝛke for hyre, Childzen for louc. sFor 

- thei father with allbe bath , is theirs - 
alveadp. So doth a Lharften man freip 
all that be doth, confidercth nothyng 
but the will of Hod, ¢ his neighbours 
wealth onely. It Flue chafte , ZF doit 
not to obtcine heauen therby. Foꝛ then 

ſhould J doe wrong to the bloud of 
Chꝛiſt: Chriſtes bloud hath obteined 

| geanp 
for 

dor ſatzes · 

© 

eA Pathway into the holy Scripture, 
ime that, Chꝛiſtes mevites hane mane 
me hepre therof, He is boih doore and 

woap thether wardes , Neither chat ¥ 
loke foz an higher roume in heauẽ thé 
thep thal haue which linc in wedlocke, 
other thea whore of the ſtewes ( if he 
tepet ) for that were the prive of Luci⸗ 
fer. ut frelp to wayte on the Euange- 
lion : and to auoyde the trouble of the 
woꝛld and occafions that might plucke 
me there from,anvto ferne my brother 
with all, euen as one hand helpeth an 
other, oꝛ onc member an other, becanle 
once keeleth an others griet, ẽ the papne 
of the one is the papne of the other, 
what ſoeuer is Done to the tet of vs 
(whether it be good 02 bad) it is Done 
to Chriſt, and what ſoeuer is tone to 
my brother (fF bea Chꝛiſten mã)that 
fame is Done tome. Metther doth mp 
bothers payne greue me Ice cher 
myne owne. Neither reiopſe J leſſe at 
his weaith then at mine gon if I loue 
hym as well and almuch as my felfe, 
as the law cõmaundeth me. Fe it were 
not fozhow fapth waule?2 ict hym that 
tetopfeth, reioyſe in the Low, that is 
to ſay Chriſt, whiche is Lord oner aif 
creatures. Ff mp merites obteined ine 
heauẽ oz a hygher place there, then han 
J — Jl night retopic beſides the 

O20, 
Here lee pe the nature of the law , « 

the nature of the Evangelion . Bow the . he law 
law is the kep that bynocth and dam= pPReetb.@ 
eth ail men, and the Euangelion tg the (outcry AA 
keye thatoieth themagapne.Dhelaw men, 
octh before , and the Evangelion fo = 
oweth. when a preacher preacheth the 
law, be byndeth all conictences , and 
when be preacheth the Boipeii,be loo⸗ 
{eth them agayn. Dhele two ſalues (F 
meane the jaw and the Bolpell) vſech 
god € bis preacher to heale € cute ſin⸗ 
ners with all. The law driueth out the Che force 
bifedle, and maketh it appeare, and is elthe law. 
a (harpe faluc,and a freatyng cozrfey , < 
killeth the bead fleſy, and loulerh and 
draweth the (ores out by the vootes, € 
ali corruption. It pulleth trom a mars 
the truft and confidence thar be bath in 
bun fete, € in bts otone workcs , me⸗ 
rites, deſeruinges and ceremonies and 
robbeth him of all bis righteouſneſſe 
and maketh bim poore. It killeth brn, 
fendeth hym downe to hell, and bꝛyn⸗ 
geth him to biter deſperation, and pres 
paveth p way of the 1020,a5 it is writs 
tewof John the Baptilt . Foꝛ itis noe 
poſſible that Chriſt ſhould come toa 
man, as long as he truſteth in him (elf, 
oꝛ iu any worldly thyng o2 bath anx 

Ht iiij. right⸗ 
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righteoulneſſe of his overt, 02 riches of 
holy werkes, Ther commeth the Eua- 
gelion amore gentle paſter, which lou⸗ 
pleth and —— the woundes ofthe 
cOfcience, and bringeth health, It brin⸗ 
geth the (pivite of Hod, which loieth 
the bondes of Satha, and coupleth vs 
to Hoa and bis will though Trang 
fapth and ferucnt lone, with bondes to 
ftrong forthe deutil ; the world, oranp 

Che bprt < creature to lofe them. And the poore € 
Ging finnee wretched finner feeleth fo great mercy, 
Feeleth (uch Jone. hyndnes in Bod, that be is {ure 
copin the ” in bpm elfe bow that it is not pottibic 
that he thin that Hod fyould foxlake him, oꝛ with= 

Beth tt (me Draw hys mercy and loue from hymn, 
potible Andboloiycrpeth ont with aul ſay⸗ 
that God ings who hall ſeparate hs fromthe 
ould ſor⸗ Jone that ] D D loucth vs withall2 
fake hem. sat isto fap: what fall make ime 

belenc that Hod loucth me not? Shalt 
tribulation 2 Anguilh2 Perſecution⸗ 
Shal hager? Makednes? Shal ſworde 
gray , Rainture thas nether death, 
oz Ipfe , neither aungell , neither rule 
Moz power, neither pꝛeſent thynges, 
noꝛ hinges to come, neither bygh noz 
low, tieither any creature ts able to ſe⸗ 
pavate vs from the lone of Soa which 
is in Chꝛriſt Jeſu our Loy, In all duchy 
tribulations a Chꝛiſten man percca ⸗ 
ueth that God is his kather, and louech 
hym, euen as he loued Chꝛiſt when he 
hed his blouð on the croſſe. Finallp, 
as before, when Z| was bond to the de= 
uill and bis will, I wrought all mance 
ruill and wickednes, tot fox, hells fake 
whichis the reward of finne, but bes 
cauſe J was heyꝛe ofbell by byzth and 
bondage to the denill, ppd F eurll, Foz 
3 could none otherwile do:to do finne 
was mp nature, Luen fo now ince 3 
am coupled to & D D by Chꝛiſtes 
bloud, do J well, wot for heauens fake 
which is pet the reward of wel doyng: 
but becauſe 3 am bepre of heaucn by 
grace and Chriſtes purchalpna,e haue 
the ſpirite of God Ido good feclyp , for 
{ois my Nature. As a good tree bryn⸗ 
geth forth good frute, and an cuill tree 
curl frute, By the frutes halpe know o, 
what the trecis . Ainas dedesGeclare 
tobat be is within, but make bun neis 
ther.good nor bad,though after we be 
created anew bp the l{pirite e doctrine | 
of Chriſt we ware perfecter alwaye 
with woorkyng accordyng to the vaca 
trite, and not with blpnd woorkes of 
our otone imagining. we mutt be kirſt 
euill per we doc euiſſ, as a Serpent is 
firſt poyſoned per be poplon. wwe muſt 
bealfo goodper we do geod , as the 

fire mutt be fir boate per it heate at 
otherthphg . Take an erampic . As 
thoſe bipnd ana dealie which are cured 
in che Goſpell could not fee noꝛ beare, 
till Chriſt bad geuen them fight ¢ hea⸗ 
tpg , aud thofelicke could notdotbe | 
dedẽs of an tobole man, till Chriſt haa — 
geuen them health: So cat 10 man do 
geod in bis forle, till Chul havc loſed 
rep out of the bondes of Sathan, and 
aue geue him toberewith ta do goon, 

pea € fir have powꝛed into hym that 
felfe good thing which be fhedeth forth 
alterward on othec . robatloeucr is 
our owne is fine. whatlocuer is a2 ay tonne 
boue that, is Chriſtes gitt, purches, do⸗ in ve tsof 
yng, and working. He bought tt of his our ſelues; 
father dearely with bis bloũd, pea with and alt 
bis oft bitter Death,and ganc his Ipte Groves a 
fox it . xohat focuet coop thyng is in Theiu. 
bs , that is geuen vs frelp without 
HUE deſeruyng oꝛ merites for Chriſtes 
bloudes fake, What we deſire to ſolowe 
peu of God, it is the gift of Chriftes 
loud . What we now hateche deuils 

will (thereunto we were fo fat loc⸗ 
ked, and could not but loue it) is alſo 
the gift of Chriſtes bloud, vnto whom 
belongeth the prapfe and honour of 
our good dedes, and not vnto vs. 

Dur deedes do vs three maner ſer⸗ workes 
uice. Firſt they certifie bs thar we ave ceric bs, 
hepres of euerlaſtyng life, And that the of euerla· 
{pitite of Bod, whiche is the earneſt tynginhes | 
therofis in vs in that our hartes con pinnae 
fent vnto the law of Sod,and we haue ys,ang 
power in our mebers to do it, though reicne che 
imperfectly, Andfecondarilp we tame necefuieok | 
the fleſhe therevotth and Bill che finne our neighe 
that remayneth petin bse ware day⸗ bout⸗ 
ly perfecter and perfecter in the {pirite 
therewith  bepe that the luſtes choke 
not the word of Sood that 1s ſowen its 
bs.t102 quench the giftes and working. 
ofthe (pivite , and chat we lofe not the 
ſpirite agapne. And thiraly we do our 
Dutie bnto our neighbour therewith « 
helpe their neceſſitie vnto our oton cõ⸗ 
fort alfo,and draw all me vnto the ho⸗ 
noryng and prayſing of Hod, 

And wholdener excelleth in the Gittesof 
giktes of grace, let the fame thinke that grace belog.) 
they be geuen bym,as much to Do bps to our bꝛo⸗ 
nother fermice as for his ovone {elfc, ¢ eee ‘ 
as much for the loue whiche Hod bath 
to the weake as vnto bint, vnto whom 
Hod geueth {uch giftes . Awd he that 
withdꝛaweth ought that be bath from 
bps neighbours neede , robbeth bys 
neighbouvand is athefe . And be thar 
is proune of the aiftes of Hod & thins 
Beth byinfelfe, by the reaton — 

r 



~~) geighbour, bp the reafon of them the 

eff Pathway into the holy Scripture. 
~ better then dis feeble neighbour, ¢ not 

| satheras the truth is , knowleagerh 
bymfelfe a {eruaunt bnto bps pooze 

, fame bath Lucifers ſpirite in bpm and 
. wot Lhrifics, 

Thele thpnges to knotw: firſt che 
lato; bow that itis naturall,cight,and 
equitie, that we bane but owe God to. 
pur out hope and truk in a hymto 

ue with all the hart,all the foule, and 
all our might and power, and neither 
to mone hart 10; hand but at bis come 
maundemẽt, becauſe be bath fick creas. 
ted bs ofnoughe, and heané and carth 

. fop our fakes, And afterward when we 
dad matred our ielfe though finne, be 

. for Deand created bs agapne in 
the blond of bis deloucd fonne. 

And chat we haue the name of our 
ote Hod in feare and rcuerence, € that 
we diſhonour it tot in wearyng ther= 
bp about light trifles 02 wanitic o2 call 
it to recog for the confirming of wics 
kedneſſe 07 ſaiſhead, oꝛ ought that is to 
the difonour of Hod, whiche is the 
bieakyng of bys lawes 5 op vuto the 
Hurtofourneighbour, — 
And in aſmuch as be is our Lob 
and Hodand we his double polleiits, 
by creation and redemption, and ther= 
foxe ought,as J fapd , neither to moue 
hact oꝛ band without his commaũde⸗ 
ment, itis tight that we bane nedefull 

Moilpdapes holy dayes to come together € learne 
| gecelarp 
| @come 10> Hane ys ruied 
| gether 
| €flearne 

bis toil ; both the late , which be will 

trut vnto: and to gene Bod thankes 
together for bis mercp sand to commit 
our infirmities to hym through ove 
Sauiour Fcius ; and to ceconiile one 
{clues vnto hym, and eche to other, tf 
ought be berweene brother and: bros 
eher that requircth it. And tor this pur⸗ 
pofe and fuch lyke, as to vilite the licke 
and nedy,and redreſſe peace and vnitie 
were the bolp dayes ordeined onelp , € 
fo farforth ate chep to be kept holy fro 
all maner workes chat may be conucs 
niently (pared forthe tyme till this be 
done and no further, but then lawfully 
to woꝛꝛxꝛe. 

And that it is right that we obey fa⸗ 
ther and mother, Maver, Lor, Prince 
and yng and all thie ordinaunces of 
the toorld bodelp and ghoſtly by which 
God ruleth vs and miniftreth frelp 
dis benefites vnto vs all. And that we 
loue them for the benefites that we res 
ceanebp then, and feare them fop the 
power they bane ouer bs to puniſh bs 

and alſo the promis 
Ms fesof mercy whiche be will haue bs ~decaute his neig hbour (be be neuer 

385% 
if we treſpaſſe the law and good order. 
So farre pet are the worldip powers woridiy 
02 rulers to be obeyed onely, as theit raters tobe 
comunafdements repugne not againſt obaped fo 
the commaundement of Hod , anid the far forth ef 
hoo. wherefore we mult hance Bods their lawes 
conunaundement enct.m our hartes, — 
and by the hygher law interpret the ins M8 OOPS 
fevioursthat toe obep nothyng agaphitt , 
the bcicfe of one Bod ; 02 aaa the 
fapth , hope and truſt that is bim ones 
Ip,02 agaynſt the lowe of God, wherby 
we Boe or leaue vndone all ihyng foz 
bis fake, @ that wedo nothpng for any 
Mans cõmaundement agaynt the res 
nerence ofthe name of Hod, to make ~ 
it defpifedand theiefic feared ſet bps 
and that we obey nothpng to the hyñ⸗ 
deraunce of the knowledãe of the bleſ⸗ 
{ed doctrine of Hod whoic {eruakt che 
holy dap is. ’ 

saotwntth fanbpng ough the ru⸗ 
lers which od hath (ct ouet bs com⸗ athongh 
maunde vs agapn Hod, 02 do bs o⸗ ruers ap⸗ 
per wꝛong atid oppꝛeſſe bs with crucl poten of 
tpratiny, pet becaule thep are in Bons Sod op; 
rowme, we map not anege ourlelues, Peete ds. 
but by the proceficand ozder of Gods bap hot as 
law. and lawes of ma made by the au⸗ uerge ehep 
thozitie of Bods lato , whiche is alfo being im 
Gods lave, cuer by an hygher power, Goos 
aud remittyng the bengeaunce vnts reome· 
Hob, and in the meane {cals tuffer vn⸗ 
till the houve be come. a8 

And onthe other fine to know that 
Aman oyaght tolone his nei 
quallp ana fullp as well as ghbour ce Went 

pm age —— 

fimple ) is equally created of Sop and *m len. 
as full redemed by the bioud of our ſa⸗ 
niout Zein Chik. Ont of which coms 
maundement of loue gn theſe: Kill 
not thy neighbour: detile not bis wife: 
beare to falle witneſſe agapnt bym, € 
finally, not onely do not thefe thynges 
in Deede but couete not in thyne harte, 
bis boule, bis wife, bis manſeruaunt 
mapdeleruannt , oxe, aſſe 02 what foes 
ner is bis. So thas thele lawes pertay⸗ 
Sree Dae out Keighboure are not 
fulfied in thefiaht of Bod ſaue with 
lone He that lonctly not hys neighs 
bour kepech not this commanndemet, 
befle not cthy neighbours wife,though 
dec neuer touch ber o2 newer fee ber oF 
thinke vpon ber. Foꝛ the commaundes 
arent is , though thy neighbours wile 
be neuer ſo fapze, ¢ thou haue neuer fo 
great opoꝛtunitie geuen thee, and fhe 
contér,oz happly prouoke thee as ous 
tiphers toifedid Jiofeph , petlee chow 
lowe thy neighbor fo eat in beep 

ga ue ee 



386. 
fone chon cannot finde in thine hart to 

| bo p wickeoucs. And euẽ fo he that tru 
- ferh in anp thing (auc in Bod ovelp € 
it his ſonne Icſũs Chꝛiſt kepech wo cõ 
maundemẽt at all in the fight of God. 
Foꝛ he that hath truſt in any creature 

Whether in heauen oy in earth ; auc in 
Bod € his fonne Fetus, ca fee no cauſe 
to louc God with all his hart ec, nei⸗ 
cher to abſteine from diſhonoryng bis 
name noꝛ to keepe the holy day for che 
loue of bis actrine,noz to obey louing 
iy y rulers ofthis vꝛoꝛld noꝛ anꝑcauſe 
to loue bis neighbour as bin felfe € to 
abfteine from hurtyng hym, tobere be 
may get profice by hym̃ e fare him ſelfe 
harmeles. Aub in likewiſe againt this 
lato , lone thp neighbour as thy ſelte. 
I map obey no worldly power , to do 
ought at any mans comaundemet vn⸗ 
to toe burt of mp — — that bath 
aot deſerued Hf, though he be a Turke. 

And to krow how cdtrary this law 
is vnto our nature, ehow it is dãna⸗ 
tion not to haue this law wꝛittẽ in our 
hartes,chough toe neuer committe the 
dedes:s how there is no other meanes 
to bee faucd from this damnation thers 
through repentaũce toward the lat € 
fayth m Chriſtes bloud which are che 
berp inward baptiſme of our fonles,¢ 
the wathyng Ethe dippyng of our bo⸗ 
Dyes in p Water is the outward ſigne. 

Darbap: Whe plungyng of the boop vnder the 
etme fignte water figniticth that we repent « pꝛo⸗ 
—— fefle to fight againtt ſinne anwiuttes, 
an protette to Bill them euerx dap more and nore, 
anewiife, with the belpe of God ¢ our diligence 

tn folotapsig the doctrine of Chriſt and 
the leadyng of bis ſpirite, and that we 

-belewe to be waſhed from our natuvall 
damnation in which we are borne, and 
from all the wrath of the lato , and frb 
ali the infirmities  weakcnefles that 
remayne in bs, after toe bane geuen 
our confent bute the law, and peioed 
pure telfe tobe icholers thereof, anv 
front ail toe imperkectneſſe of all ons 
Beenes vone with cold lowe , and fron 
all actuall finte which yall chaunce on 
3 vobite we enforce the contratp and 
euce fight thercagapnit and hope to 
linne no morec. And thus, repentaunce 
“ano fapth begyn at our Baprihne and 
fir profefling the lawes of Hod, and 
‘cBtinue vnto our lines end ,and grow 
as toe grow in the ſpirite. For the pers 
fectet toe be , the greater is ont repens 
taiice eche Kroger our faith. And thus, 
as the ſpirit € doctrine on Gods part, 
repentaũuce efapth in ont part beget 
boa new in Chet: even lo thep make 

ef Pathway into theboly Scripture
. 

bs grow € ware perfect e laue bs vn⸗ 
to the ende, @ nenter Icaue bs ntill all an res 
finnebe put of and we cleane purified ore the ares 
and full formed ¢ faſhioned after the (t= ce ig our 
militude € lickenes ofthe perfectnes of repentance 
our Hautour Fetus , whole gift allis, anoche 

And finally to know p what focucr Oronges ts 
good thyng is in bs, that fame is p atte dur Meth. 
pf gtace and therfore rot of deferupng, 
though many things be geuen of Hoo 
through our diligence is workyng bis 
lawes € chaftiling our bodyes and it 
praying fo2 thé ¢ beleupng bis promis —— 
{es, bea ie Batt not Me Sane 
pet our working deſerueth not p gifts, 
ino moze thé the diligéce ofa macchatit Oeste 
in leekyng a good ſyyppe bringeth the noc} gittes 
goods fate to lãd, though Fach diligẽce of graces 
doth now € thé helpeaherts, But whe - 
we belene nod and then do all that 
is in our might € uot tempt him, thes 
is Hod truce toabpoe by Hrs promiſe E 

vnderftand and delite therin. And our 
gret pillers of holy church, which haue 
nailed a baile of falſe qlofes on Boles 
face,to corꝛrupt the true vnderſtanding 
of his law, can nor come in. And thers 

“fore barke & fay pfevipture maketh he⸗ 
retickes € it isnot poſſible for themto 
vnderſtand it inthe Engliſh, becaule 
thep thé {clues vo notin Latin. dndot 
pute malice that they ca not hane their 
wil , thee lca their brꝛethren for thet 
faith they bauc in our faniour, ethern 
‘beter thew bloudy woluiſh tyrãny, and 
what thep be within a whole diſciples. 
Derewith reader, bechinitted vnto the 
Grace of our faniour Jeſus, vnto wha 
and Hoa ovr fatherthorough hym be 
payſe for euer and fo; sad ac ; 

@ 
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| fit learne 

$y The expofition of the firft Epiſtle of 387. 
Coe 8. Iohn,fet forth by M. William Tyndall 

in the yeare of our Lord,15 31, Septemb, — 

@ Except aman hane the profe(sion 
_ of his baptifine in his hart, he can 

' not Gaderfland the Scriptures 

The Prologue. 

MRED man cart by no 
meanes read, except he be 
) firft taught the letters of 
7Athe croſſerow: euen ſo itig 

vnpoſſible foz a man of 
» Shatfocuer degree or name 
he bee off , to vnderſtande 

| the profet: onghtinthe Scripture vnto the honour of 
| Gor el od, and health of vs foule, except he be firkk 
Babpticme.  srnght the profettion of his baptifime , € hane 

. The pꝛofeſ· 

| 
| 

IalloMwpitteninbishart. = 
Which profeflion ſtandeth in ij. thinges. 
e one isthe knowledge of dod, vnder⸗ 

ſtanding it ſpiritually, as Chꝛiſt expoundeth 
it, Wath. vcvj. and bij. fo that the roote and 
iife of all lawes be this: Loue thy oꝛd Gon 
with allthpne hart, alithp foule, and all thp 

Gon of one Vy 
Baptiſme 
what it tg. 

ls ) might: and thy neighbour as thp-felfc,fo2 his 

Goſpell. 

All oue 

beath e pat: 
— and evento, thatall the finne swhich we do 

~/ fake: and that loue onely is the fulfilling of 
| thelaw (as Pauleteacheth) and that what= 

| focucr decd Wwe do, and not of that loue, that 
. fame fulfilicth notaw in the ight of God. — 

And the otheris to know the promifes 
of mercp, Which are in our Hautour Chꝛiſt: 
bnderftanding them alfo purely Swithout all 
leuen, after the mercifullett fathio as Scrips 
ture foundeth them,and after al fatherip loue 
and kindenes of God, vnto all that repent to= 
Sward thelaw,andbeleuein Chit. 

And to have this profellion weitten in 
thpne hart ig to cofent vnto the law that it ts 
righteous, and good, and to loue it in thpne 
 hart,and to fubmit thy felfe thereunto foz to 
icarn? it,anb to rule and {quare al thy deedes 
therbp,€ thé to beleucin Ehriſt, that kox his 

finnes fox fabeallthy finnes which thou diddett Defoze 
Fein Chzi- the knowledge of this profeffion, are foꝛgee⸗ 
ate fake, yentheeclearlp both «pena cx culpa, to ble the 
oF bys popes termes, and that for none other fatif= 

factionto dbonwarde then Chꝛriſtes bioud; 

after this knowlenge , epther of chaunce, ig⸗ 
nozaunce, infirmitie, negligence, oꝛ proucked 
and ouercome of the fleſh, is foꝛgeucn vs like 
wife both Pana c culpa, hrꝛough repentaunce 
and fapth in Chik without our fatilfaction 

| of wozkes to Godwarde. 
Notvwithſtanding we being all fonnes of 

one @od,and —— of me ee 
_ agrec among our felucs,and be that hath of= 

—— fon ed mutt mecklp knowledge his fauit,and 
mut recon. Offer bimfcif to make ainendes bnto the bt= 
Cile bimfelfe-moft of his poure: and if he haue not where⸗ 
bnto his bꝛo With, alke fozgeucnetle for Chriſts fake,the 
ther, other is bound to forzgene him. Neither With 

out reconfiling bimnfcif bnto his brother map 
any man be at the firft receiued vnto the pꝛo⸗ 
feffion of Chriftes fayth noz continuc therin, 
noꝛ be receancd in againe if he be for his open 
offences put thercout . Foꝛ bow cana man 

wen. 

loue his neighbour as well as himfelf,and be 
fozp that he hath hurthim , except he houid 
— — to Hides amendes: 

and Swe mufbfrom henceforth walke in cz he 
the life of penaunce (if pe will haue it fo cal⸗ sean, 
lcd) and after the Doctrine of Chꝛiſt cuerp cepentaunce 
man tame bis flelh with prayer , falting, and of Snne anv 
the continuall meditations of Chaiftes pes amendemet 
naunce, and paffions foz bs, and. of the holy olf !vfe. 
faintes,and with {uch abftinence, and kinde 
of liuing as euery man thincketh mort mecte All our ipfe 
foz his.coplecion, theponger confeffing their mut tend to 
infirmities tothe elder, vifcreter, and bettcr “1S ende.to 
learned,andafking their apuifcand holefome fem teenie 
counfell foz the repactling of their difeafes, our neigh < 
but all totame the flethe, and to ferue thp pour, ~ 
neighbour without anp fuperftious minde. 

But to Godward is therene fatiffactio, sapey in 
fauc fapth in Chziftes blend out of arepen= Charter 
ting hart. Foꝛ our outwards, decdes cannot bloud with 
bereferred pnts God,to Da him feruice in hig # tepertand 
owneperfon, and to heipe hint, oz make him Vatt tbe 
better therewith. we cando ne moze Sopth — 
thent, were they neuer fo perlect, done With we ca make. 
all loue then fatiffie the law for the prefente cowarde 
time, and D0 our dutie vnto our Neighbours, Sod. 
and tame our owne fleſh, but not to make ſa⸗ 
tiffaction to God foz ſinne that is once paſt. 
Che finne that ts once committed mult God 
—— freelp ofa fatherly loue for Chꝛiſtes 
ake. 

When dod viliteth bs with ſicanes, po⸗ 
uertic,o2 whatſoeuer aducrhitie it be, he Doth 
it not of atpzannous minde tofatilfp his luſt 
inour fuffcring of cupll to make fatiffaction 
foz the ſinng that is paſt of which Swe repent, 
and befozp: 25 nt of a fatherip louc to make 
bs know our {elues,andfeele his mercp, and 
totaine our fleſh, and to keepe bs from ſin⸗ 
ning againe. As no naturall father puniſheth 
his child becanfe he delightcth in toꝛmenting 
of him, to take fatiffactio foꝛ thefinne that ts - 
pat; but firſt tcacheth kindly , and fuffreth, 
and korgeueth once 02 twife , and then at the 
laſt, when he teeth the bodp fo Wanton , that 
the childe can not continuc inthe right Map 
‘foz the rage of wild luftes,ye beateth to fub= 
Due the flethe onclp, endto tame it, thatthe 
doctrine of y father imap haue her due courfe 
inthe hart of thechiloe, and fhoulde not be 
choked with luttes. 

Guen fois it of God, ik any of his chil- 
dren that hauc prokeſſed his law,and the faith 
of our Hauiour, bee negligent to tame hys 
ficlh, with praper,fatting,and good dedes af⸗ 5. he and 
ter the doctrine of Chalk he wil furelp ſcou⸗ getipe cozre- 
rge him, to bring him into the right wap aq creth vs ta 
gapnic,and to Keepe him that the doctrine of keepe bs in 
his fonics health perifh not in him. But he the vighs 
taketh not his mercp from bs, noz thinketh War- 
on the finne that is patt, after that we repent 
and be fullconuerted, but ablolucth bs both 
a pana & culpa, for Chꝛiſtes fake: and is as 
inightp €as mercpfullto doit for Chꝛiſtes 
fake,as the 3D ope for moncp, belides that he 
hath pꝛomiſed mercptullp fo to do. 

The father 
of loue coz 
tecteth the 
chip. 

Hod asa 
loupng fac 
ther careth 

The 



388. 
@ The knowledge of our bap- - 

tifmeis thekeyand the light 
of the Scripture. 

A Mvagaine, ashe which knoweth his iet⸗ 
ters Socii,anb can ſpell pertectip , can not 

but read if he be diligent: and as hee whiche 
Tobnbet- hath cicare eyes wichout impediment 03 let, 
—— jg ltd walketh therto in thelight and open dap, 

=» cannot but fec,if heattende and take heese: 
oe pace euen fo Soho fo ener hath the pzofeffion of 
the Solpeil. baptifine weitten in his hart,can not but vn⸗ 

; Deritand thefcripture , if he exercife htm ieife 
therein, and cempare one place to an other, 
and marke the maner of {peach and aſke here 
and there the meaning ofafentence, of them 
that be better egercifed. 

Foꝛ as the doctrine Which we ſhould be 
taught befeze we Were baptized,and fozlack 
of age ig deferred vnto the peares of diſcre⸗ 
tion is the kep that bindeth and loofetl , loc⸗ 
keth and bilocketh the confcience of all ſin⸗ 
ners: euen ſo that leffon, where itis vnder⸗ 
ſtãd is onely the key that openeth ait y ſcrip⸗ 
ture, and cucn rye whole ſcripture in it ſeike 

thered together ina narrow compafic,and 
sught inte acompendioufnes. and til thou 

be taught tyat ieffon,that thine hart feele the 
ſweetneſſe of it , the Scriptureis locked and 
fhut bp from thee, and fo barke that thou 
conloct not vnderſtande it, though Deter, 
Paule,oz Chꝛiſt himſelfe did expound it vn⸗ 
tothee, no moze then a bimde man can fee, 
though thou feta candle before hin, oꝛ fhew= 
edſt him the Sunne , oz poyntedſt with thy 
finger , vnto that thou wouldeft haue hin 
jooke bppon. i 

Now Webe all baptised: Wat alas,n 
Scripture one krom the hyelt to the lowclt euer taught 
és locked . the profeflion 02 meaning thereof, And ther= 
bp from aur kore Se remapne all blinde gencrallp,as well 
vnderſtan⸗ our great Rabines foz all their hpe learning 
dyng· which they ſeeme to haue, as thelap people: 

peaand fo much the moꝛe blind are our great 
clerkes, that where the lap people foza great 
number of them are taught naught at al,thep 
beall w20ng taught,and the doctrine of their 
baptifine is allcozrupt vnto them, with the 
leuen of falſe glofesere thep come to read the 
ſcripture. So that the light which thep bring 
Soith them to vnderſtand the {cripture with= 
all,is biter Darknefle,€ as contrary vnto the 
fcripture ag the deuill vnto Chit, 

IBp reaſon Sherof the Scripture ig loc⸗ 
ked bp and become fo Darke vnto them , that 
thep grope fez the doze, and can Gnde no wap 
in, ano is become a maze vnto them;in which “ 
they wander as ina mift,or(as we fap) led 
bp Bobin Goodicilow , that thep can not 
courte to the right wap, no though thep turne 
their cappes sand the brightnes thereof hath 
blinded their epes With malice, fo that though 

It we be not thep beleue not the Scripture to be falfe, pet 
aught by thep perfecutethe right vnderſtanding ther= 
ee of , and can not beleene it true inthe plapne 
cleane one Lctile, which tt fpeaketh to them in. It is be= 
aftbe way, comme a turnagaine lane vnto thent, which 

thep can not gocthozough,no2 make ty lines 
-agrectegcther. Bnd finally the fentenees of 
the Dcripture are nothing but berp riddles 
vnto thé,as the which thep caft, as the blind 
man Doth at the Crew,and expound bp geffe, 

The key € 
light of the 
Scripture. 

Howe the 

The Prologue vnto the reader. 
anhunbdzed Doctoures at hundred waves, 
andoneman in xx. fermons alleadgina one 
texte after xe. fathions, hauing nofure doc⸗ 
trine to cleaue vnto, and all foz iacke ci the 
vighte Knowledge of the proteſſion of oure 
Baptiſme. * 

¶ He that hath the profefsion of 
his Baptifme written in his hare, 

can be nohereticke. 

A §2 other conciufion is this. As he which 
euer creepeth along bp the grounde and 
neuer clpmeth can not fail from an hygh. 

Euen ſo no man that hath the profeffion of Me that wre 
bis Baptiſme wzitten in his hare can fom= Dethandetly 
bic inthe Scripture , and fall bnto herefics she protects 
oz become a maker of Diuifion and fectes and tigre take 
a defender of Siide and bapne opinions. Foꝛ beno Heres j 
the Whole and onelp caufe ofberefics and ticue. 
ſectes is pride. On — * 

Now the law of God trulp interpꝛeted 
robbeth all them in whoſe hartes it ts weit⸗ 
ten, and maketh them as bare as Job of ald 
thpngs wbherof a man can be moued to pꝛide. 
And onthe other Gde thep haue. vttcrlp koꝛ⸗ 
faken them fetucs with all their hoghe lear= : 
npng and wifedome andare become the {ers f 

H 

I k 

nauntes of Chzift onelp whiche hath bought 4 
the with his blond, ¢ hane ppomiteo inthe The Sevipe 
hartes vnkaynedip to folow pm and to take bab ae 4 
him onelp foz the authoz of their religiõ, x his Ipneg and 
doctrine onelp for their wile dome eicarning, patecth paoe + 
and to mainteine it in word aNd deede, and to é 4 
keepe it pure and to builde no ſtraunge doc⸗ 
trine therupon, and to be at the hygheſt neuer 
bat felow with their bꝛethren, and in that fe= 
lowfhppto ware ener lower andiawer , and 
cuerp Dap moze ſeruaunt then other, vnto his 
Soeaker brethren, after the eratnple and l= 
mage of Clik and after his commaundemet 
and ozdinaunce, and not in fapned Wo2des Of ; 
the Pope ie 

This heelapd becauſe of them that fap a 
that the Dctipture maketh men hergiches oe 
and corrupteth with falle opinions contrarie ie 
vnto the profellio of their WBaptifine, and the j 
light wherewith they fhould expounde the 
Heripture is turned into varkenes in their A 
hartes, e the doore of the Scripture locked. | 
€ the welles ſtopped bn per thep come at it. : 

And therfore becauſe their darknes care | 
not cOpzchend thelight of Scripture,as itis —— 
Writtẽ John.i. The light hyned in darknes FE Gov tighil 
but the Darknes could not compzehedit,thep con not one it 
turneit into bipnd ridles and read it With= partes we | 
out vnderſtandyng as lay men do cur Lady read the 
Mattines,orasit were Marlynes prophe= Scripture + 
cies, euer their myndes are bppon their here= in bapne, | 
ſies And When thep come to.a place that ſoũ⸗ 
Beth like, there thep reft and wꝛing out Won= 
derkull exvoſitions to ſtabliſhe their hereſies 
with all, after the tale of the bop that would 
fapne haue eaten of the pattic of lampzefe but 
durſt not bnto the belles ſang vnto him. Sit 
Downe Jacke bop and eate of thelampzep,to 
ftablithe bis waueryng confctence withali. 
Is it not a great bipndnes tofap in the bea 
gynning of alltogether,that the whole ſcrip⸗ 
ture is falfe in the litterall fence , and killeth 
the foule . whiche peftilent herefic to pone, 
thep abuſe the tert of Danie ſaping. The let⸗ 

tery 
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| attaine to 

| ofthe ſcrip⸗ 
tate. 

The Prologue ynto the reader. 
ferbilleth, beconfe that text was become a 

Thelaweon ridie vnto them and thep vnderſtode it not. 
bemnethto yohen Pauie bp this wogd ierter wnoerftove 
— the law atucn op Hoples to condéne all con⸗ 
Cites ‘{lences and to rod them of all nghtconines 
Beatty. to compell them vnto the pꝛomiſes of mercy 

cthat are in Chꝛiſt. 
Hereũie ſpꝛingeth not of the Sctipture 
no more then darknes of the Sunne, butisa 

4 Darke clouve that ſpringeth out of the bipnde 
merete tain partes of hypocrites and conereth the face of 
Shorts of _the Heripture , and blpndeth their eyes that 

oe cannot behold the bright beames of the Hypecciuces « Cie 

- Eve whole € ſumme then of all together 
is this. Rf our hartes were taught tie ap⸗ 
popntinent made betwene G sD WD arid bs in 
Thꝛiſtes bloud Whe We were Waptiled , we 
had the kay to open the Deripture, and light 

~ ¢o fee and percewwe thetrue meaning of t¢,and 
the Scripture chouid be cafie to vñderſtand. 

- Bnd becaule We beRot taught chat ppoteſſiõ, 
isthe canle Mbp tie Scripture is te darke, 

~ and fo farre paſſyng our capacitic. And the 
cance Mbp eur erpoutions are herelics.ts be⸗ 
cafe we be Wrong taught, € corrupt wb falle 
apinios befpzeland and made heretickes per 
we come at rye Seriprure , and haue cozrupt 
N and it not vs: as the taſt oftheficke maz. 

echat ie Beth holeſome and weil feafoned meate bit⸗ 
foad in fatty ter , werith and vnſauery. Heuertheles pet 
Gialeately the Scripture abydeth pure in her felfe and 

bright, fo that he Which is lounde in the faith 
che true féce Mall at once percciue that the indgemet of the 

heretiche is coprtipt tn their erpofitions , as 
ansobole man doth fecie at once even with 
finelling to the meate that the talt of the ficke 
ts fifccted. And With the Scripture Mal thep 
ever mpzroue herefies and falle expoſttions 
foz the Scripture purgeth her felfe , euen ag 
the Sater once tt the peare caftett all fil: 
thpries vnto the fides. which to be trne pe fee 
by the authozitte of auic.2.Cino.3.faping. 

lithe Scripture was giuenof God bp in= 
fpiration, and is good to teach With all,to im 
prougand fo forztl). and bp the example of 
Crk and the Bpotties , how thep confourss 
Ded the Jewes Swith the fame Scripture 

“ Sobiche thep had corrupt, € vnderſtode there 
amtiffe after their own darknes, and as pe fee 
by the exampie of bs now alfo, how we haue 
snanifeltip tmpzoued the hypocrites in an hũ⸗ 
dee h textes which thep had coirupt to vꝛoue 
their faife opinions brought in befines the 
5 haue Dring them of. Bnd they 

efedand.openip conkeſſe vnto their thame 
that thep haue no Scripture and fing an o= 
ther fong ; and fap thcp reccaucd them by the? 
motith of the Apoſtjes Ainte Whiche ftop= 
ping optter. Jaunſwere here groflp , ſeyng 
thep are aunfwered before . Chatas he were 
a foole hich Would tent him to tell his mo⸗ 
nepin his abfent that hath ppked bis purfe 
before his face , encn fo fiche pe haue coꝛrupt 
the open Scripture befoze our eyes and take 
Sith the maner that pe cã mot Denice, Swe were 

madde to belene that, which hath lyen. xv. C. 
peates as ¥e fap in pour rotté mawes, ſhould 
mer be holeſeme for bs pe hane chewed and 

Dit With pour popfon fpetel. Can pe 
beare vs in handand perfwade bs thinke pe 
with pour ſophiſtry to beleue that pe ſhould 
arinitter pour ſecrete traditions Without 

pPnwzitten 

motto be 
stedited, 

to am 

grounde truly, when We fee pou miniſter the 
open Scripture falllp Can pe bewyche our 
wittes with pour Poetry tobcieuc that pe 
{hould minifter pour fecret traditions toꝛ our 
profite Shen wee fee pou cozrispt the open 
Scripture tothe loſſe of our toutes foz pour 
profite: Nay ttisan hundzeth tpmes moze 
hibelp f pe houlb be falleinfecret things the 
in open And therefore in the very Sacra 
mentes whiche the Scripture teltifieth,that 
pee felfe ae then we Hb iene 
anepe bute pour hand, how peminiffer them, wp. earac 
And as wee reftoze the Scripture wnto her Scenes 
tight vnderſtandyng from pour fall gioſcs: cop rhe fers 
ener fo deliner Swe the Sacramentes and ce=. tures € abu: 
remonics onto their right ble from pour aq. fed the facras 
bufe. And that mult we do With the Scrip= westess 
ture,which can coꝛrupt no ma that conmeth 
therto with a meke {pzite , ſekyng there one= 
lp to fathion him felfeipke Chzitr, accozdpng 
to the pꝛoteſſion and vowe of our Waptitnec. 
But contrarpwiſe, hee thall there finde the 
myghtie power of © O D, to alter hym, and 
chaunge hym nthe inner mar a litle and title 
tn proceffe vntill he be full fhappen after tye 
tmage of our Sutiiour, in briowledge @ loue 
of all truth snd power to woꝛke therafter. 

Finally then for as much as the Scripe 
turc is the light and life of Gods elect, € that 
mightie power wherewith Gov creatcth thé Che ſcrip⸗ 
and fhapeth them, after the lnmtlitude, ikenes ture ta ciye 
and bery fathion of Chzit , andtherforeluz tite of Gong 
ſtenaunce, comfoz? , and ſtrength to courage elect. 
them, that thep may ſtãd fatk, and endure and 
mecply beare thetr fonies health, wherewith 
the luttes of the fleſh ſubdued and killed, and 
the ſpirite mollified and made foft, to receive 
the print of theimageof our Hautour Jeſu. 
And as much asthe Scripture ts fo pure of 
tt fetfe that it cã cozrupt no mar, bat the wic= 
kevonely , wijich ave infect befoze hand and 
Hi thep culne at It, corrupt it with the here= 
es thep bꝛyng with them. And koꝛ as mach 

asthe contplapnt of the hypocrites that the 
Scripture maketh heretickes ts bapne and 
fapned,¢ the reafons wherewith thep would hypocrites 

gue thatthe lape people ought not to read fay that the 
fhe ENcripture faife, wicked ,and the frute of ſcripture me 
roten trees , therefore are thep fapthfull fer= eH bere: 
uauntes of Chriſt and fapthfull Mintſters € ie 
dilpẽſers of his doctrine and true harted to= 
ward their bacthzert ; Which haue ginen them 
felues bp into the hand of God, and put thers 
(clues tn ieoperdy of al perfecuttd, their vcrp 
ipfe deſpiſed, and haue tranflated the Scrip= 
tare purelp anb with good confciéce, fu bmit⸗ 
tong them ſelues, and deſiryng thent that can 

their traflation, 02 (if it pleaſe thé) 
to traliateit themfeines , after their belt maz 
ner,pea and ict then fow to their gloſes, as 
qnanp as thep thinke they can make cleane 
thereto, and then prt other mens tranſlation 

Oat Samba thorigh Sod hath fo Soronst _ , Wowhbeit , thor 0d hath [6 Monge , 
Sith them that a great partis tranflaten, pet fren 
ag itis not inough that the father and the mo not tuficice - 
ther hane both begotten the child € brought onely, but it 
it into this world , except thep care foz ft any muſt be wei? 
brug it by till it can helpcit felfe. Eren fo taught that 
it isnot inongh to haue tranflatcn , thouah it te People 
Sere} whole Scripture inco the bulgarce tye veis.., 
common toung. pa ad bꝛought az ‘ 

Js ‘gape, 

The erantis⸗ 
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gapyne the light to vnderltãd it bp, and erpell 
that barke coupe Mich the hypocrites haue 
fpread ener the face of f fcripturete blind the 

Gutcepuctt: right fenfe and true tueanpng thereof... Ind 

Suna madeto therfozcat their diuers intropuctions order⸗ 
biting youto ned foz pou,to teach pou the profellio of pour 
Bheccuedm Baptiſme theonelp taht of the Sycrivturc, 
bertanding one bppon the Gpilble of Paule to tle Ro⸗ 
sfebetcep: mains and an other called Che pathwap into 
Suse, the Scripture And for the fame caufe , hauc 

taBen in hand to titerpeet this Epiſtle of 
&.Fohnehe Euangelilt to edifetyclap ma 

D ta teach hint how to read the Speripture, 
aud what tofeke therein, € that he map hauc 
to auntwere the hypocrites andto Lop theyz 
mouthes with all. 

Bnd fir vnderſtand that all che Epiſt⸗ 
fea that the Apoſtles wrote , are the Dofpell 
Of Ehriſt thouch all that is the Goſpell bce 
not an Epihie. His calle a Goivell, chat is 

tofap glad tyvinges, becauſe tt is an open 
preachpng of Chr, andan Cpitie, 

bvbecaule tt ts fent as a letter ona 
: bill to them that are abſent. 

qHere beeynneth the 
firſt Epiftle of S. Iohn. 

Chapter. 6 

= Hat which was from 

Ke —* 
tptohat. the begynnynge de- 

' withoureyes, which 
we looked yppon, and our handes 
haue handled of the worde of lyfe. 
For the lyfe appeared and we haue 
fene, and beare witneffe and fhewe 
vnto you that euerlaftynge lyfe, 
which was with the fatherand ap- 
peared vnto vs. 

SAshn In that 8. John ſayth. Whe thyng swttnetteth which was from the begeunpag ano that Chris the cuerlaftpngipfe that was with the 
Goo, , father, be witñefſeth that Chrik is bez 

tp. Hod, ashe doth in the begynnyng 
of bis Botpel faping. The word, 02 the 
thyng, was at the begynnyng, and 
the thyng twas with Mod, and that 
thpng was Hod, and all thinges were 
made by it. 

Aun whẽ he fapth, which we heard € 
Thae fay With ont cyes,¢ our hands hand⸗ 
8 ‘3 Jen bps, be cesifieth that Chritt ts ves 

tpmanalla, ashe doth inthe begyn⸗ 
ning of bis Goſpell taping. The wow 
02 that chyng was made field, thatis, 
becaine man. And thus we haue in 
plapne and ope wordes a mantic Ars 

eAn expofition vpon the first Epijtle 
ticle of our fapth , that our Sauiour 
Chꝛiſt is berp Hod and verp man. 

which Article tobe ſoeuer not one⸗ fe that bes. 
ip beleucth , but allo beleuech in tt, the tcocih chat © 
faine is the lonne of Bod, ebath eucr= Chis | 
lafting Ipfe in bin, Mall neuer come Or ra 
into condemnation 5 aS it is wꝛitten. ian 
John.i De gaue thein power tobe the path cues 
ſonnes of Hod, in that they beleued in auing tikes 
bis name. Aud John iij he that bees 
ueth in the ſonne bath euerlaſtyng life, a 
Aun a litle before in the fapd Chapter, 9— 
He that beleueth in hym thall not be 
condẽned. And to belene in che wordes 
of this Article, is y eatpng of Chutes 
fiefy and drinkyng his bloud of which 
is {poker John. bj, The wows which 
BD lpeake acc ſpirite and lple, « the fief 
profiterh not at all, menpns of p eſh⸗ 
ip catpng of bis body, and fleſhly drin⸗ arg brleem⸗ 
kyng of bps bloud. There is therefore in acy. 
great difercnce betwene Delening that 
thereis a Hod and that Chk is Hoa 
€ ina, and to belene in God wid Chriſt 
{HOD AND man/ and in the promiles of 
mercy that are in hym. Whe irk is cs 
mune to Goud and bad, and buto che | 
deuils thereto and is called the faprh a 
beleue of the hyſtory. The ſecõd is pros 
er vnto thefonnes of Bod ¢ is their 
pie,as itis tozitten. The rightcous li⸗ : 
ucth by fapth , that is , in puttpng bps oo | 
tcult, continece, and whole hope ms the (ae See 
goobnes, mercy, ana heipe of Hod, in isto 
ail aducriitics bodely and ghoſtly, and put atl our 
all temptations, ¢ euen in ſinne € Dell, trub,bope, 
how depe ſo euer he be fallen cherin. € contioece | 

But as he which le eleth nor bys di⸗ in yim 
ſeale, can long fox no Health ; ences fo it 
is impoſſible fox any mat to belctee in 
Chriits blond, except Moſes haue had 
bpm fir in cave, € with bis law bane Moles. 
robbed hym of is righteonines , and | 
cOdcinued hin Yuta euerlaſtyng death | 
€ banc ſhewed hym suber what pangs 
tion thep ate its bp birth in Adã:c bow | 
all their Deedes (appeare thep neuer fo | 
poly pave pet but damnable ſinne bes 

_ caule thep ca referre nothyng vnto the 
‘glow of Hod, but We the felues,theps | 
oOwne profite, honour and glory . Ss | 
that repentaurtce toward the lato mut oe | 
go before this belefe, and be which res | 
penteth not,but cõſenteth vnto thelife =; 
of finne bath no part in this fayth. | 

And when Iohn callech Lz he 
ceuerlaſtyng life that was with the fas 
ther, bee fignificth that Chriſt is our as | 
Ipfe,as atterin the Bpitile , and in the 
fick alfo of bis Goſpel ſaying. In him Chritts | 
was lyfe. Foz vntil we veceauc Ipfe of our Mies 
SHG bp fapth we ave dead aud * be 



Bp natore 

of Sobn. 
Hue bead,as faith John.iij. He that bea 
lencth notin the fonne , can fee nolpfe, 
but ihe wꝛath of Hod abydeth vppon 
Hit. Df which torath toe are heyres by 
byrth fayth Baule. Ephe.ij. Of whiche 

we are the wꝛath we are ignozaunt, vntil the lato 
chudzen of 
Wrath· 

be publiſhed/ and walke quyetly after 
our luſtes loue God wickedly, that 
de ſhould be content therwith g main⸗ 
teine vs therin cõtrary vnto bis god⸗ 
Ipand righteous nature, But aſſoone 
as the lawe ( whole nature ts to beter 
ſinne. Koma.iij and co fet matt at baz 
tiaunce, with Hodis preached, thé we 
firſt awake out ofour Dreame , and fee 

Chapter. 1s. 
Bodbnto man, andthe onely chyng 
tobich all true preachers feke, € wher= 
by pe ſhall ener know and diſcerne che 
true word of Hod from all faite, and 
coutiterfayted Doctrine of vapne tradi⸗ 
tions & the true preacher from the wy⸗ 
lie hypocrite « Wwe preache vnto por 
(fapth John) p euerſaſtyng ipfe tobich 
we haue heard, and in hearyng receas 
ted through fapth and are {ure of it, to 
dzaw pouto bs ont of the felowthypp 
that pe hane with the damned deniis 
in finnefull Iuftes and ignozaunce of 
Hod, for we fecke pow and not pours 

391. 

as fapth Paul.ij. Coꝛ.xij. we loue pow C 
cademneth dur Dammatio,and haue the law which 
0B. isfo contrary vnto our nature , and 

grudge agapnt Hod therto, as poung 
chilazen do agayAt their elders wher 
thep ficf commaiide,and count Hod a. 

as out ſelues in Hod, ¢€ therfore wold peas chart 
bane pou felowes,and cquall with %3, tabie mae 
ebuild pou vpon the foundation layd ner of 
ofthe Apoſtles and Prophetes which S.Penles 
is Chriſt Jeſus, and maͤke pou of the doctrine. 

| Childe 

_ cruell tpratie becaute of bis lato in that 
“he cõdemneth bs for that thyng which 
toe cant not lone,ti02 of lone fulfill, 

But then Chat is preached, hots 
that Sod for is fake receiueth vs to 
mercy, ¢ forgineth bs all that is paft,¢ 
Hencefoorth rekeneth not vnto vs our 
cozrupt and popfoned nature, € taketh 
vs as his fonnes , and puttcth bs vn⸗ 
Det grace anid mercy , € prortleth that 
he will not indge vs by the rigorouſ⸗ 
es of che law , but nourture bs with. 
all mercy and patiéce, as a father moſt 

It We fobs Mercyful. Dnely if we will ſubmit our 
mit dur fels felucs vnto bis Doctrine and learne to 
_ nesta kepe bis lawes. Peaand be will therta 
| ChuiGse confiner our mekenes , atid what foes 
Bnowlenge 

| put weokes 
wer chaunceth neuer taketh away bps 

houſhold of Hod for ener, that ye, and 
| voc, felotwes and brethies,andcoupien — - 
together in one ſpirit, in one fapth and 

Lin one hope, might baue our felo wſhip 
sherebp with Hod ; and become bis 
fonncs € hepres, € with Jeſus Chꝛriſt, 
bepug bis brethren and covepzes , anv 
to make pour top ful through that giad 
tydinges, ag the aungell fapd vnto the 
ſhepheardes Luke, 9. Wechold Fj Hew 
pou great ioye that fhalbe onto all the 
people , how that there is a Sauiour 
bone bute pou this dap whiche is 
Chꝛiſt the Lod . And thele tydinges 
wwe bryng por with the woꝛde of Hod 
oncly whach we receaucn of bis {pitit; 
and out of the mouth of bis fone as 
ttuemeflengers, 
wwe preach not our ſelues, but Chriſt 9, s9 e016 

Our Lod , aud vs pour ſeruauntes fo2 preachen 
bps fake, we do not louc our ſelues, to Thriũ env 
{eke pouts vnto bs, that after we bad not bpm 

heshe suy Mercy , tll we caf ofthe poke of our 
| fbi area PepMTion fir, and runne away with 
“mercy ree Deter defiaunce, that we will neuer 

feifce 
| Geausds, comemore at {chole. Then our ſtub⸗ 

_ burneand hard hates mollifie € ware 
foft,and mn the confiaéce and hope that 
toe bane in Chriſt and his kindnes toe 
go to Hod hololyas yuto our father 
and receaue life;that is to fap loue vn⸗ 
£0 Hod and vnto the law alto, 

_ That whiche ve haue feene and . 
heard we declare ynto you that ye 
may haue felowfhyppe with vs,and 
that our felowfhyppe may be with 
the father , and with his fonne Ie- 
fus Chrift . And thefe thynges we 
write ynto you that your ioye may 
be full, 

To bꝛyng bute che ſelowſhyp of 
“trueaoe. SODAND Thal, and of them thatbe= 

trine any reue in Chriſt, is the finallincent of all 
vreachers, She Scripture , why it was giuen of 

he toncy 
Oone of ail 

~ 

with wiles robbed pou of all pe bane, 
we ſhould eralte ont felues over pou € 
feparate our {clues frd pou and make 
our {clues a feucrall kpnadome 5 free 
and frake rapgnyng over pou as hea⸗ 
then tprauntes ¢ holdyng pou in bon⸗ 
dage to ſerue ourlucre and luſtes tans 
glyng pour confctence with doctrine of 
man wbiche Draweth from Mod and 
Chꝛiſt and fearing pow with the bugge 
Of exxcommunication agaynſte Hons 
woꝛrðd. D2 it that ſerued noe , ſhakyng a 
ſwoꝛd at por. 

And this ts thetydinges whiche 
we haue heard ofhym, and declare 
vnto you,that God is lyghtand in 
hym is no darknes at all. If we fay 
that we haue felowfhyp with hym,; 

Vv.ijo and 
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and yet walke in darkenes we lye, 
and do not the truth,.But and if we 
walke in light as he isin light,then 
haue we felowfhyp together, and © 
the bloud of Chrift his fonne clen= 
fethys fromallfinne. 

a Geni As the deuill is darknes and Ipes, 
abt the 01S Dod light and tru onelp, anv 
Denti ig there is no darknes of fallhead ¢ conz 
darkenes, ſentyug to wickednes in hym. and the 

brightũes of his light is bis word and 
Doctrine as the, T. and. rir. Plalme 
fayth. Thy worde is a lancerne vnto 
my feete € alight tomy pathes . And 
Chrifte isthe light that lightneth all 
men. Ana the Apoftles ave called the 
light of the world , becaule of the doc⸗ 
trine And all that knowe truth are 
light . Ye were once darkenes ſayth 
aule, Epheſ. v. but novo light in the 

Good — FLow, walke erfore as the children of workes are 
Ipght. And good workes are called the 

lipase, frutes of light. And all that lyue in ig⸗ 
noꝛaũce ace called Darknes,as he fapth 
afterward, he that hateth bis brother 
walketh in darknes. Foꝛ tithe light of 
the glorious Goſpell of Chꝛriſte dyd 
tee in bis hart, he could not bate bis 
zother. 

watkona’ By walking vnderſtande conſen⸗ 
in davtnes ting doing and working . Feber we 
op in light, Walke itt Barckucs,thatts,confentand 

Worke wickednes, and fap toe bane fe⸗ 
lowſhip with God, we lp. Fgꝛ to haue 
kelo w hip with himt,is to kilowe and 
cowent and pꝛokeſſe his Doctrine in 
our hartes. Mow ifthe commaunde= 
mentes cf B DD bee written im our 
hartes our members can not but prac= 
tife thé & ſhew the fruite. So wherber 
light or Darkues be in the hart, tt will 
appcace in p walking. For though our 
nembers be neuer ſo dead Dnto bers 
tue, petif ouv foules knowledge the 
truth, cowfent puto righteonines, we 
haue the ſprite oflifc in vs. And waule 

It wee fayth, Kom.viij. Jf the {pirite of him y 
Haucthe tapled bp Jelus from death be in pou, 
fpistte of =the wil hep railed vp Fetus frõdeath 
God in bs, quicken pout moꝛtall bodies , by the 
shen wit! realo ofthe ſpirit thacdwelleth in pou, 
He ravi bs Sothatitis not poilible faz him that 
cRiag  Rhotveth thetruth,¢ conlenteth there= 
Thaa. cco, to continue in ſinne. And then fiz 

nallp.ifwe haue the light in our barts, 
arid walke thevent , ther toc haue fel= 
lowihin with God, andare bis ſonnes 
and beives, and ate purged fro all 
{tine though Chriſtes bloud, 

If we fay we haue no finne, we 

call finners withaus exception, And the 

An expofition vpon the fir/t Epifile } 
deceaue our felues, and tructh is 
notinys. 

_ Fl we think there is no linne in ys, wee that 
we are bequiled, and blinde, andthe fapeh hee ~ P 
light of Gods wordis not in vs, and bath no 
epther kolow (inne as beaſtes without finne de⸗ 
contcicce at all, Dr ifwefeethe grafic ceaneth 
finnes,asimucther,theft,anaadnitery, 8 leile. 
pet toe haue banged a vaple of falſe gia 
{es vpon Soles face, and tec not the 
brightnes of the law , how that tt res 
quiteth of vs, as pure an bart ro Gov, 
and as great loue vnto our neighbours 
as was itt Ont ſauiour Jeſus, cealerh 
not before to condemne bs as ſinners. 

Ifwe knowledge oun Gnnes , he 
is faythfulland iuflto forgeeue vs 
our ſinnes, and to clenfe vs from 
all ynrighteoufnes, s a 

f 

FE we contetle our fines, wot in the ye me cone 
preittes eare(though that tradition te fete our” 
ftozed vnto the right bic were not dã⸗ finnes to 
nable, but in our bartes to God with Gon wits 
true repentaunce and fatt beleife : chen teue faptly 
is be fapthfull te forxgeucand to purge tmmcebe 
bs, becauſe of bis mercifull tenth aud soit fozs 
promile. saz he promifen Abraham, geue va. 

. that in bis ſeede all the woꝛlde ſhoulb 
be bleſſed from the curſe of ſinne. And 
bath aboundantlp renued bis enerla= 
fting mercy vnto bs inthe new teſta⸗ 
ment,promifing chat our finnes tall 
be forgenen vs in Chriſtes blowd,if we 
repent and truſt thereto. 

If we fay we haue not {finned,we 
make hima lyer,and hys wood is 
notinys. | 

Forhis woꝛd teftifperh again bs, 
that weeareallfinners,pea,and els anne ere 
Chꝛiſt dyed in vayne. Salomon fapeh, | 
3. Reg. 8. Dhat there is wo man that | 
finneth not agapnt Hod . dnd Paule 
proucth by the authoritie of the Scrip= 
ture vnto the Komaines, that we are 

{criptute witneſſech that weare Dams 
nabiefinners , and that our nature is 
to fine, which corrupt and poyſoned 
nature, though itbe begd tobe healed, 
pet ttis neuer thaough whole vntil the 
houre of death. sfoz the which caule 
with all our bet frnites , there growe 
weedes among. greither cart there be 
any becd fo perfect that could not be as 
mended. when a blind bungler won⸗ i 
dreth at his glorious woorkes, a curs 
ning woozkeman phath a cleare iudge⸗ 

men 



Nie of S.Fobn. Chapter : 2. - 
ment, perecaneth that it is vnpoſſihle 

HowlNS so make a woorke that coulde rot bee 
Spell done, Made better. Pow the law requiterh 
Datitmap Workesofhs in the highek degree of 
be améved. pertection,and cealeth not to accule ds 

vntill our workes flow naturally ,as 
glozious in perfection as the wooꝛkes 
Of Chri. And Chꝛiſt teacheth vs to 
pray in our Pater noſter: Foꝛgeeue vs 
pur treſpaſſes as we foꝛrgeue dur treſ⸗ 
patlers. whereby pe may eaſelye vn⸗ 
derſtande, that we ſinne dayly one a= 
gainſt another., andallagapni od, 
Thꝛiſt taught alla to pray chat our Fa⸗ 
ther ſhould notiet bs.dip into tempta 
tion:ſignifping that our nature cannot 
but ſinne if sccaftons be genet , except 
that God of bis slpectall grace keepe 
‘bs backe. which readineſſe to fiine is 
Samnable finne in the lawe of Bod, 
Daud prayed Plal.cs, Let not the tem 
peft dꝛowne me, let me nor fall into the 
bottome sand lec wot the pitte ſhut ber 
mouth vpon me: as who ſhoulde fap; 

| Fick keepe inc D Hod from finning, 
au thers if 3) Mall chaunce to fall, as no 
_Bilthe mae cety can efcape,one time op other, thers 
ighnfny, callme Mortly backe agayne, and let 
mus Qe wot ſincke co Deepe therein: and 
Beas though 3] pet fall neuer fo deepe, pet 
oꝛhð let wot the wap of mercy be ſtop⸗ 

ped: figuifping thatitis vnpoſſible to 
fand of sur felues and much leſſe to 
rife againe. which impotencie ana fe⸗ 
bienes isdamnable in the law of God 
except that twee ſaw tt, and repented, 
aud were Ren to Chriſt fop mercy. 

i) : Chap. 2. 

AY little children, I write 
\\ We fi hithefe thinges vnto you, 
maAVeapithat ye finnenot , And 
IAS, Ithough anyman finne, 
=== yet we haueanaduocate 

with the Father,euen lefus Chrift, 
which is righteous. 

IJ write vnto pou on the one {yoe, 
that Hodis light, and therfore that no 
man which willingly walketh in the 
vnfruitfuli workes of Davknefle, bath 
any felowfhip with thatlight , 02 part 

Wena in the bloud of his Sonne And this J 
‘reitGnne write and teftifte. vnto pou my deare 
with ai our childꝛen, that pe ſinne not: that ts,that 
‘power and ye conſent not vnto ſinne, oz ſhould 
Mish. §— finneofiut and purpole malicioudy: 

but contrariwiſe chat pe feare Dod, € 
refiftefinne with ali your might and 
power accozding as pe haue pponifcd, 

393) 
Foꝛ whofoener ſinneth of purpole af⸗ 
ter the knowlenge of truth ,the fame 
finneth againk the holy Ghoſt remes 
bileffe, Heb.6. 16. 23s. 
And on the other fide F teftifie vnto 
pou that we bealway finners, though 
trot of purpoſe andanalice after the na⸗ woe gue . 
ture of damned deuils bur of infirmi⸗ pany bp the 
tic and frailtie ol dur fleſh, which fel trantp ant 
not onelp lecterh bs that our wonrkes: weaknes 
can not be perfect, but alfo now & thers olour Hel, 
through manifold occafions and tems 
ptations carpeth bs cleane ont of the 
tight way, {pight of out bartes . How 
be it (JF fay) it when the rage is pat, 
we turne vnto theriqht way agapne, 
and confeffe our finnes vnto our. Fa⸗ 
ther with a repenting bart,be bath po 
mifcd bs mercie,and is true to filed 
tt, So that if voc ſinne not deuiliſhly a 
gaint the holy Ghoſt, resling the dos 
ctrine which we can tint improue that 
it ſhould not be true:but after the frail 
tie of man there is no cauſe to dilpairs 
For we Haue.an aduocate and an in⸗ 
tercellour with the Father, euen Jeſus 
Chꝛiſt that is rightebus. 
The name ofouraduocate is Fetus, oye anaes 

thatis to fay, a ſauiour. Lal his name cate Actas 
Felus, ſayd the Angell co Joſeph : foz 
he hall faue bis people from their fins 
nes, Math, 1. And this aduocate € our 
Jeſus to fane bs from our fines, core. 
tinueth ewer, as tt is wꝛitten, Heb. 7. 
and hath» Sempiternum. Sacerdotium, 
an enetlafting office, to make an at⸗ 
tonment fox ſinne:by the reafon wher⸗ 
of(fapth the text)he is able cuer to ſaue 
themthatcometo od through bin, 
with repentance andfapth ,andlinethy == 
ener to ſpeake fur bs. And belines that Jelas thas 
our Jeſus is Hod and almightie: Oe js son ano 
tooke our nature vpon bim,and felt al mg caueth 
out infirmitics and fickneffes , aud in vnto thee. 
feeling learned to haue compaffion on D Father 
bs,and forcompalioncrped mightely £07 vs⸗ 
it prapers to Dod the Sather for vse 
toas beard. And the vopce of the fame. 

a blond that once crped ; not foꝛ venge⸗ 
aunceas Abels but fo2 mercy onelp, € 
was beard, crpeth now and cuer, and 
is euer beard, as oft as we call vnto te 
snembrantce with repenting fapth how 
that tt was ſhed foz our finnes. Beis Chiiaus 
alfo called Chrittus,that is to fay, king ©? 
annoynted with all might and power 
ouet ſinne death and bell,and overall 
finties ,fo that tone that flycth vnto 
bint ſhall euer come into iudgement of 
Damnation. He is annoynted with all 
fulnefie of grace, and bath all the trea⸗ 
Cure and riches of the (pirite of ar its 

BS A, 
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his hande, with which be bleſſeth all 
men according to che pꝛomiſe made to 
Abraham , and is thereto mercifuil to 
geue bnto al that calon him. And bow 
much be loueth bs, 3] report me vnto 
theenlampiesofbisdecaes, 

“And he is righteous, both towarde 
Hod in that he neuer finned, and eher= 
fore hath obtayned all bis fauour and 
grace? and alfo toward bs in that be 
is true to fulfill all the mercpe that be 
bath promifed ¥s, euen vnto the ve⸗ 
termoft totte, 

_ And he is the fatiffaction for our 
finnes, and not for oures only,but 
alfo for allthe worldes. 

What F call (atiffaction, che Greeke 
Calleth s/</mos, and the Debye Coper. 
And it is fir taken foz the ſwaging of 
wounds, fozes, and fwellings,ans the 
taking awap of pape and ſmarte of 
them, Gua thence is borowed for the 
pacifping andlwaging of wrath ana 
anger, and foꝛ an amendes making, a 
contenting, ſatiſfaction, a raunſome; € 
making atone, as it is to fee aboun⸗ 

dantly in the Bible. So that Chꝛiſt is 
afuil contenting, ſatiſfaction and raũ⸗ 

fattfaceisn ſome for our ſinnes. And not for oures 
zor dar fine Onelp which are Apofties and Dilci= 
aCe. ples of Chriſt while he was pet heres 

or for ours which are Jewes o2 Iſra⸗ 
elites and the {ced of Abꝛahem: o7 foz 
ours that nowe belene at this prefent 
epme, but for all mens ſinnes, both for 
their finnes which went before and be- 
leued the promifes to come, foꝛ outs 
tobich bane ſene them fulfilled, and als 
fo forall them whiche ſhall after ward 
beleue vnto the woꝛldes ende, of what 
ſoeuer nation oꝛ degree thepbe . sor 
Paule commaundeth. 1, Tuno, 2, To 
p2ap forall mẽ and all Degrees , faping 
thatto bee acceptable puto our Saui⸗ 
out Hod, wobiche will haue all men ſa⸗ 
Wed and come tothe knowledge of the 
truth,that is, fome of al natios and all « 
Degrees,¢ notthe Jewesoncly. soz 

Chritt cane (ſayth hee ) there is one God, and one 
htnfeite for mediatour betwene Hod and man,the 
Che redemp man Chꝛriſt Jeſus, whiche gaue him 
9— fae ag (lfc a redemption and full latiſtaction 

 £oz all men. 
The wozid. "Let this therefore be an vndoubted 

Article of thy fapth , not ofan hyſtorie 
fapth as thon beleueſt a geft of Alexan- 
der,o2 of the old Romains, but of alines 
ip fapth and belefe, to put thy truſt and 
conftdéce ttt, and to bp and (ell theron, 
&5 we fap, and to haue thp ſinnes take 

eAn expofition pon the first Epiftle 
awap and thy loule laued thereby i¶; 
thon hold it faſt: and to continuecuer ~*~ 
in ſinne and to haue thy ſonle damned 
ik chon let it ipe, that our Jeſus, our 
Sauiour that ſaueth his people from 
cheir ſinnes, e our Chꝛiſt thatis our 
kyng ouer all ſinne death and hell, an⸗ 
noyũted with fulneſſe ofall grace and 
with the ſpirite of Hod, to diſtribute 
vnto all men, bath accopopng Duto the 
pitie to the Hebrues ¢ ail the ſcrip⸗ 
ture , in thedapes of big moꝛtall fief, Chit te 
with fafipng , praying, fufferpna, and Bing ouer 
crpingto God mightily for vs, & with ——— 
fhenpug bis bloud made full fatctacti⸗ ẽnn 
ow both pena £5 2 culpa(with our holy 
fathers icaue) forallthe Gunes of the 
would both ot thers shat went Sefore, 
eof theirs that come atter in the faith, 
whether it be Driginal {inne oꝛ actual, 
Enot onely the linnes Omitted with - 
conſent to euill in tyme of ignoꝛaunce 
before the knowledge of tha ruth; but 
alfo the finnes done of fraticic after woe 
hauc foxfakers euill and cõſented to the 
latocs of God inour harts pꝛomifing 
tofolow Lhrift aud walke in the light 
of his doctrine. “ae 

Hee ſaueth his peaplefrom theit eyettones | 
linnes. Byath, 1.and that he onely. So tptsourlas | 
that theve is no other name to befaued uiout. 
by. Actes, 4, And vnto bpmbeare all. 
the Prophets recorde, that alibat bes 
lene in hym ſhafl receaue remiſſien of 
their ſinnes, in his name. Actes. 10, 
And by bin onely we haue an entring 
in vuto the father and vnto all graces 
Lphe.z.3. and Kom.5. And as manp 
as come before hym are theues eenure 
therers, John.io. hat is, wholoeuce 
preacheth anp other foꝛgiueneſſe of 
fine ther throug) fayth in bys name, 
the lame ſſayeth the ſoule. 

This to be true, not onely of oꝛigi⸗ 
tall but of actual, and altel of that we 
commitafter our pꝛoteſſion, as before, 
mapſt thou euidently {ee by the enfants 
ples ofthe Scripture , Chꝛiſt forgane | 
the woman taken in aduleeric. Iohn.s Chel lors 
and an other whom be healed. Zobr.s seueth ae | 
And he forgane joublicanes and open precip top 
ſinners, and put none to DO penaunce pig mercp 
as they call it,foz to mate fattifactid for (ake. 
the finne, which be forgane thzangh re⸗ 
pentauitce € fapth , but eniopned thes 
thelpfe ofpenaunce , the profeſſion of 
their Bapriline,co tame the fleſh in ke⸗ 
pyng the commanndementes and that 
thep ſhould finne no more. And thoſe 
fitters were forthe moſt part zcwes * 
and bad their Originall inne forgiuers 
them befoze thꝛough fayth Pia Bea 
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0 of 8.Fobn. Chapter.2s. 
, Kament of God. Chꝛriſt forgane his d= 
pofties theiv actual ſinnes after. their 

_ profellid which they committed in de⸗ 
nyeng hym, € put none to do penaunce 
, for fatilfacti6.ioeter Actes.2, abfolucth 
the Jewes thorough repentaunce and 
fapch from theit actuall fires whiche 
thep dpa in conſentyng vnto Chꝛriſtes 

death and enioyned them no penatice 
to make ſatiſfaction. Paul alſo had bis 
actuall ſinnes forgiuen hym frelp thoz 

Ehpitone- rough repentaunce and fayth without 
ipisour mention otſatiſtactiõ.Actes.ↄ.So that 
abuocate, accordyng vnto this preſent texte of 

John AIfit chaũce vs to ſinne of frail⸗ 
tie , let vs not diſpayre for we haue ars 
abuocate and interceſſour, a true attoz= 
nep with the father Jeſus Lk righ⸗ 
teous toward sod aud mat, aud is 
the reconcilpng and fatilfaction foz our 

sfinues. 
 - For Chꝛiſtes woꝛkes are perfect , fo 
that he bas obtained vs all mercy and 
bath {er vs in the fuil tate of grace and 
fanour of God, and bath inaoe bs as. 

— toelbeloned as the aungels of beaucn, 
shough we be pet weake . As the poug 
chiloze though they can Do no Good at 
all are petas tenderly beloucd as the 
old , And Hod for Chriftes fake bath 

wꝛomiſed that whatſoeuer euil we thal 
< bo, petifwe turne and tepent be will 

sewer feth eae eh ee bth 
» Dhan wilt fay, Bod forqineth the 

Povith > nicsicatuce but we mult (utter payne 
to fatiffie the righteoulncs of Ood. A 
then Godhatharightcoulies whiche 
anayp not forgene pane € al,p the pooꝛe 
pe ſhuld gofkotire without ought 
tall. Hodwas vnrighteous to for: 

gine thetheefe his payne andall tho⸗ 
tough repentaurice æ faith duto whom 
fozlack of lapiure was to penatice en⸗ 
fopred. And my faith is; that whatſoe⸗ 
ner evaple of mercy Hod hath ſhewed 
one, that ſame he hath pꝛomiſed ail , pe 
will He peraduenture forgiucmne , but 
J mutt make amendes2 It Z] owe pow 
gr.t. pe toili forgiue ime, that is, pe will 
no more be angry with me, buc 3 that 

thatfe pap ponthe.rr.poundes . D Popiſhe 
_ haucof god foogineneiie with whom tt gocth aftcr 

the common prouerbe,wo peny to par. 
Don. His fatherhode gineth pardõ frely 
but we mutt pay moñey aboundantlp. 

Paules Doctrine is. Rom.⸗.it a man 
worke, it ought not to be ſayd, that his 
hyre was giũẽ hym of grace oꝛ fauour. 
but of dutie:But to hym that worketh 
not: but beleueth in hym that iuſtitieth 
the vngodly, bis faith (be ſayth not bis 
wozkes although be conumaundeth bs 

tatree, 

. Paules eaves to call that grace 
“came of deferupng of woꝛkes: D2that not bp wos 

395: 
‘Diligently to worke and deſpiſech none 
that God commatinerh)bis fateh fairy Ly". 
hee) is rekened hym for bys righteouſ⸗ aceampecn 
tes , Confirmypng bis faping with the co vs for 
teſtimonie of the prophet Dauid in the righteouf⸗ 
32. JOlalme: faping. Bleed is the man "68s 
vnto who Hod tnputeth or rekenech 
not bis ſinne:that ts to ſay, which man 
although be bea linner, per Boa lapeth 
Hot it to his charge for bis faithes fake... 
And inthe. xj. bee ſapth. Feit come of 
grace ther it cOmech not of works. soz 
then were grace no grace ſayth he: For 
it was a very ftraunge {peakpng in TOearetee uedbp 

that grace,and 

delerupng cf workes, whiche came bp hes ofthe 
grace: for he rekened woꝛkes & grace law⸗ 
to be contrary in fuch maner oftpeach. 
Wut ourbholp father hath coupied thé 
together of pure itberalitic 3 dare fap, 
€ not for couctcriines , For as bis has 
Ipnefie if hee haue a caule agaynſt any 
mat, immediatly bretheth outan ex⸗ 
communication vppon hym and will 
haue ſatiltaction for the vttermoſt far⸗ 
thing and ſomwhat aboue,to teach thé 
to beware agaynſt an other tyme per 
be will bleſſe agayne from the terrible 
fentence of bis beanyp curſe, euen ſo of 
that bleſſed complection bee detcribeth 
the nature of the mercy of od that eye woe 
Hod will remitte his anger tobs vp⸗ when anp 
por the appointment of our fatilfactiz man offen⸗ 
on. when the Scripture ſayth Chꝛriſt deci bun, 
is dur riſſhteonincs our intifping, our Sailer to 
redemptior, our attoncment,thac hath curſing. 
appeated Hod, and clenfeth bs frõ our 
ſinnes, aud all in bis bloud, fo that bis 
bloud,ts the ſatiſfaction onely. 

Aud thatthou mapft the better pers Workes 
ceaue the falſhead of our holy fathers Ras no. 
fiefylp imagination,call to minde how Perfection 
that the Scripture ſayth. John the ty. Gopwaras 
Hod is a ſpirite and muſt be woꝛſhyp⸗ 
ped in the ſpirite What is, repentaũce. 
fapth , bope , and lone toward bis law 
and our neighbour for bis fake is bps 
worſhyp in tbe ſpirite. And therefore 
whotoener woorſuyppeth Hod with 
tworkes , and veferrerh his woorkes ta 
50d, to be alacrifice vnto bpm, to ap⸗ Godisa . 
peate hym as though bee deliced in che Mirite, and 
tworke for the wooxkes fake, che fame — F 
maticth of Bod at image of doi and coy spreiee 
is an image ferner , and as wicked an We 
Idolater as euer was any blynd hea⸗ 
then, and ſerueth Hod after the imagi⸗ 
nation of bis owne hart and is abho⸗ 
minable vnto God,as thon feck in bow 
many places Hod defieth the facrifice 
of the chilozen of Iſraell,toꝛ the ſayd t= 

Dy, ty, magi⸗ 
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maginatiou. So that whoſoeuer ſup⸗ 

poſẽtch that bis candle ſtickyng before 
an Image, bis puttyng a peny inthe 

bore, bis goyng a pilgrunage , bis ta⸗ 

ſyng, bis wolward gopng barefdote 
gopng , bis crowchpng , knelyng, and 
paine taking, be facvifice onto 00, as 
though be Delited in them, as we inthe 
geftures of Jack rapes, is as blind as 
bee chat gropeth for bis way at nore, 
SBods worlhpp ts toloue hym for bps 

Sods woz mercy,¢ ofloue to beſtow al our works 

Hip. vppon our neighbour for his fake, and 
bpon the tamyng ofour fic, that we 
fine not agayne , which ſhould be the 
chiekeſt care of a Thꝛiſten max whyle 
Ehꝛiſt careth foꝛ that chat is once pak 
and cOmitted alteadyp , whether before 
our pꝛoteſſion oꝛ afer. Foꝛ the condi⸗ 
tions of the peace that is made betwen 
Bod & vs in Chꝛiſtes bloud ave theſe. 
The law is {ev before vsvnto whiche 
af we confent and ſubmit our felues to 
befcholers thereof, then ave not onclp 
allour fozefinnes foꝛgiuen both Pana 
E eulps ( with our holy fathers licence 
ener)but alfo all our infirmities, weak 
nes,pronelic; readpnes , and motions 
‘nto ſinne arc pardoned and taken a= 
worth and we tranſlated {tS onder che 
dainnation of thelaw which damncth 
as well thofe infirmities as the ſinne 
that (pringeth ofthemt, and putterh vs 
vnder grace. atom.7.S0 that we fall 
not henceforth , as long as we forſake 

Pevth | 
wokes. 

not our pzꝛofeſſiõ be iudged bY the rigo 
rouſnes of the law. But chaſtiſed if we 
bo amile as childꝛen that ave vnder no 

GSod doth law. Now then if Godin Chꝛiſt par⸗ 
pardon and por our intirmities, by realõ of which 
foagens alt we cannot elcape but that we (hal now 
mbatforner and the (inne, it folotweth thache mutt 
Phep arefoz lukctwile pardon the actuall {inne whi⸗ 
Chrites che we do compelled of thoſe infirmi⸗ 
fabes tics in lpite ofour bartes,and agaynſt 

the will of the {pivite. For if thou pars 
bon the ficknefle of the ficke, then mutt 
chou pardõ the decds which he noth, oz 
leueth vndone by the reafon of his fick 
neſſe. Ifthe madnes of a mad man be 
pardoned and vnder no lat, then if he 
murther in bis madnede, be map wot 
be ſlayne agapne. Ff childꝛen within a 
certaine age ate not vnder the law that 
Gayeth theues, then can pe not of right 
Hang them, though they feale. whãt 
popiſhe pardoning werethat2 whys 
Both Daule, Kom. 7. fo confivine that 
all the wold cannot quitch againt it; 
faping:3| confent vnto the law of Boo 
that jt is good,and fapne would F do 
ãt, and pet bane ZF not almapes power 

Fetus Chit, eareasfamiliarebola 75 

‘ching, And therefore could onv conſci⸗ 

eAn-expofition vpon the fart Epi/tle 
fo to Do, but find an other thing in my 
fief, rebelling agayuſt the will of mp 
minde, and leading ine captive mito 
finne,fo that J cannot do that ¶ wold 
doe: but am compelled to aoe that J 
would not. It (fapth be) 3 do that J 
woulde not, thet J] Do Ut not, but the 
ſinne that dwelleth nme doth its And 
thenfapth bes robo fhall deliner me 
fromtbis body of deathe, in which J 
am bound prifonce agapnt imp will⸗ 
Thankes beto Hon faith he) through cites 
Flelus Chuk our Lorde, which hath viccorg. 
conquered and overcome fire, death; ; 
and bell,and bach put che Damnation 
ofthe law out of the wap, vnto all that 
pꝛofeſſe the lato,and beleng in him. 
we be vnder the jawe tolearne it, 

and to falfhion our Deedes as like as 
we catt,but not vnder the damnation 
of thelawe, that we fhouloe be dams, 
ned though our deedes were not pero 
Ho as the law tequiveth, oꝛchough of 
frailty we at a time bꝛeake it As chilz 
dren are vnder the law that thep Keale 
not, but not vnder the damnation thas 

ugh thep feale . So that all thep ehac 
are grafted into Chꝛiſt to follow bys 
doctrine, are vader the law to learne it 
onely, but are Delinered from feare of 
euerlaſting death and bell , and ail che 
threatenings ofthelaw,andfromconus 
ſcience offinne, tobich fearcd ns frome, —/ 
Hod.And weareconcintoHodthos ⸗ 
rough the confidence that we haue in 

with bun, as pong innocent children 
tobich haue no conſcience of ſinne, are 
with their fathers and mothers, 07 thé fe 
that nourifve them. wich were vn⸗ 
poffible if Sov now (asthe pope pain Che popes | 
teth him) did hake a rod at vs of HH. purgatory 
peares punifhment,as ſharpe as the to ecrrible. | 
paynes of bel fox enctp trelpace wwe do, 
which trefpace fox the number of them 
were like to inake ont purgatory ale 
moſt as long as bell, feing we bane no 
Hoods word, that we hall be deliuered 
thence, vntil we haue payd the lat fars 

ence neuer be at reſt, nog be bolbe and 
familier with God. 
It ve fay the ope can deliuer mp Wide ant 

tonſcience from feare of purgatoꝛy (as pies 
bis poetry onely putteth me in feare) 
and that bp this tert, whatſoeuer chow 
binde oncarth.ec. Ff thon this wap 
vnderſtand the tert; whatſoeuer thou 
being itt carth lofett any where; thes 
might be lofe in heil, and binde in heas 
uct. Wut why may not F take the tert wPotethis | 
of Chait, oh. 16. yhatlocucr ye aſtze texts mp 



of S.Jobn. s 

my Father it inp name, he will geue tt 
‘pou,and defire forgeueneſſe ofall tages 
ther is Chriſtes name,botha poena & 
culpa: and the remapneth no fuch pur⸗ 
gatory at all? Howbeit the tert of bin⸗ 

- Bpnding € cing ¢ loling is bue borowed fpeach, loſing ts bp 
the true how that after the ſimilitude of worlds 
prachpng Ip binding and lofing locking and vn⸗ 
4 — locking: the to020 of Hod truelp prea⸗ 

— Go20. ched doth binde and lofe the conicience, 
Bod {ayth to Hieremias, cap.1, Wes 

hold 3] geuethee power over nations 
and kingpomes to plucke bp by the 
rootes, and to ſhiuer in peeces, to de⸗ 
ſtroy and cat Downe, and to build and 
lante. How did be deſtroy nations € 
ingdomes, and how did he build chez 

verily by petaching and prophecping. 
sobat nation bivigdome,o2 citie he pro 
phecped to be ouerthzowne, was fo, 

And what Litte he prophecyed to be 
built aqaine, was ſo. And what nation 
after thep were brought into captinity 
Hepropherped to be reſtored agapne, 
were fo. And whome he prophecped to 
perilh,perifhed. And whome he pro= 
‘pbecped to be faned, was ſaued. 
Euen ſo whomeloeuer a true preas 

cher of Gods word faith Hall be dam⸗ 
ned for bis firthe , becanfe he will not 

- gepentandbeleucin Chriſt, the fame 
is damned And whoimeloener a true 
preacher of Hons wozde ſayth ſhall be 

Chapter.2. 
hath waſſhed our fonles ti his bloud: 
euen fo on the other parte it fiqnifpeth 
that we haue pꝛomiſed to quenteh and 
flay the luſtes of the fel) with prayer, 
fatting and holy menttationw , after the 
Doctrine of Chriſt, and withaligodipe _ 
exevcile , that tame the fleſlhe, and kyll 
not the mar, 

wherupon the Wilthops that (ucce> gow peo 
ded the Apofiles, when men had done — 
any open ſinnes, enioyned thew pee vp ¢ Pur⸗ 

naunce as they call it, by the authoꝛitie gateꝛr. 
of the congregation and goucrnonres 
therof,and aduiſe of the moft wiſe and 
Dilcrete, and with the willing conſent 
ofthe trelpaffers , to tame the fleſh, as 
to go woolward , to weare ſhurtes of 
heire,to goe barefoote and bare heap, 
to pray, to fall bread and water, ſome 
orice in the weeke,fame twife,o2 al the 
tweeke, an whole peare, ij. peares, iy. 
peares, dij, peares, ty. yrates, € fome 
alltheit lives long. And to goe in pil⸗ 
grimage to vifite p memorial of ſain⸗ 
tes,to ſtrength them thebetter to fol= 
low the enfaimple and {uch like, and all 
‘to flap the worldly minde of the fleth. 
which maner when tt was once recet= 
ued of p people by ciuftoine , it became 
alaw. And the bithops by little ¢ little 
gat it whole into thet own andes. 

. Whenthe Bilhhops fawe that, how 
thep bad got the fimple people vnder 2°” the 

397. 

chem ttt fuch bumble obedience ,thep POM AN? 
beganne to fet vp their crefies , and tO ipngs haus 
raigne ower them as princes, and to abnico pea 
enioyne fore penaunce fo2 final rifles, nauncee 

taucn becauſe he repenteth and belee= 
neth in Chriſtes bloud, the fame fs ſa⸗ 
ned. And this is the binding and loſing 
that Chꝛriſt ment. 

Notwithſtanding pe muſt vnder⸗ 
ſtand that when we haue finned , tho⸗ 
nugbourhartes were not to finne , and 
though we repet,cre the deed be done, 
petthe body in inning bath oucrcome 
the {pivitc,and hath got the maiſtrye. 
Ho thatthe ſpirite is now weaker and 
keebler to vertue, and to folow the law 
Of Hod and doctrine of Chriſt, and che 
fichy ſtronger to folow vice and ſinne. 
Wherloꝛe as tohen an olde fore is bꝛo⸗ 
ken forth againe , we begin as it were 
Aneto cute with qveater diligence and» 

ve mut more care then betozes cuenfo here we 
“Shad innit renue our old battayl againt the 

| pee with felh,and moze ſtrongly goe to worke, 
| C) tofubdueit, and to quench the luftes 

thevof, which are waren fo ranke, that 
thep bud out openly, accozding to the 
protection of ourbaptitine which isp 
berp ſacrament oz figne ofrepentance, 
Oꝛ if thep wil ſo haue it calied penance, 
by rhe interpretation of Paul Kom.o. 
ried the plunging into the water, asit 
etokeneth on the one pact that hꝛriſt 

namely, tf ought were Bone agaynſte 
theft pleature,and beate ſome ſoꝛc,and 
{paved other, and ſolde their penaunce 
to the vitch , and ouerladed the poor; 
vntill the tyranny was wared fo gre⸗ 
nous that the peaple woulde beave it 
no longer, Fo2 by this timc, what w 
the multitude of ceremonies and heap 
of mens confitutions whofe right ple 
was thereto cleane forgotten, @ partlp 
becauleour fhepheardes were bufped 
to fecke themfelucs and their hye au⸗ 
thority, exalted cuerp ma bis throne, 
atid were become wolucs vnto p flock, 
the cauſe why the people were diſobe⸗ 
Dient vnto bolefons counfeilsthe word 
of Hod was fore darckened , and ta 
where purelp preached . And therefore 
the Pꝛelates loth tolofe their hye au⸗ 
thoꝛitie, and to let the people goe free 
of their poke, began to turne their tale, 
and ſing a new ſong, how that this pes 
naunce was enioyned to make ſatiſta⸗ 
ction to Hod for the {inne that was 
committed, robbing ont foules of che 

Gye, truites 



Fenite of Chriſtes bloud, and making 
vs imageſeruauutes; referring oure 
Deedes vᷣnto the perſõ of Hod , worꝛ⸗ 
ſhipping bimas an image of our own 
imagination with bodelp woꝛke, ſay⸗ 
ing mozeouer itf we would tot Bo ſuch 
penaunce bere at thetr iniunctions we 
mull Do it in an other worlde, and ſo 

Gere was fapnedpurgatory where we muſt ſuf⸗ 
Aenrgatore fer bij. peates for enerp finne. And 
Bindleds — when the ingoome of Antichrilt was 

fo enlarged that it muſt haue an bead, 
they fet bp our boly father of Korne, oꝛ 
tather vſurped that some with vio⸗ 
lence,and to dim was geuen this pres 
rogatiue to fell whome he world from 
purgatorye. 

And the facrament of penaunce thep 
nition of pe thus deſcxibe: Lontrition, Contesiion, 
mannce atid Satiffactiow. Montrition; {oo 
made bp fo2 thy finnes. Confeſſion,not to Hoa 
the Pepls and them whine thou haſt offended, 
ea. bur tell chy fines inthe prieftes eare, 

Satilfaction,to do certaine deedes en⸗ 
ioyned of thein, to buy one thy ſinnes. 
And in theyr deſcription they haue 
cleane excluded the fapth in che ſatiſfa⸗ 
ction of Chriſtes bloud, which onely 
bringeth like, and the ſpirite of life, anv 
righteouſnes, and without the which 

Thedselis 

itis impoſſible to pleafle Bod.Heb, mw. 
Farth ig In whoͤle ead thep hane put in the 
the chiefet preſlumption of our owne woꝛks. And 
vartofpes foz lacke of truſt tn Chriſtes bloud our 
mauncs, contrition is but a fruitleſſe ſoꝛrow in 

P vefpece of bell, which mako h vs bate 
the lato fille conufequently Bod that 
made tt : where true contrition annex⸗ 
ed withfapth, ts ſorrow in reſpect of 
the law, vnto which we confent that tt 
is good elouctt and therfore mouone 
partly becaule we banc offended it an’ 
partly becauſe we lacke power to fulfill 
it aS we would, 

Whele thynges tobe true ont Pꝛe⸗ 
lates know by oper hyſtories as welll, 
as whẽ it is Moone, the Sunne is flat 
South: but it deliceth cheinto reſiſt the 
holy ghoft and to perfecute the prea= 
chers of the thynges whiche iftbey as 
welllowed as thep knowe to be true, 
thep would preache the ſame them {el= 

© ues anid lyue therafter Hercot pe map 
o woꝛe fee one twoorkes ave but te tame ihe 

make nota Hey onelp, and can beno latiſfactiõ to 
Btifactiong MOD, except we make him an image € 
botonely our ſelues image feruaunts.dnd beres 
faith ta = of pe may fee how out of this open pez 
al naunce came the eave cOfefhiors , (atiltaz 

eo ction of workes Purgatorie and pars 
dons. sro when thep had put the ſatiſ⸗ 
faction of Chriſtes bigud aut ofp way, 

Crites can haue no delectatiõ in bode⸗ 

spon the firfEps/ile 
then as thep compelled to cdicte oper 

ſinnes and totake open penaunce ; euẽ 
fo they compelled to confcile fecrete 
finnes and to take fecret penaiice. And 
as they made marchaũdiſe of open pe⸗ a 
nafice, fo div they ofſecret. And forthe Che praes 
that would not receaue {uch pardon, tiſe ẽ mare 
fapned thep Gurgatorp , ata tog them cadotfe of 
that receaned them fapned thep pardd, J 
turnyng bindyng and lofing with prea a 
ching Hods word brite byeng andlel= 
Ipng tinue fozsnonep And ſince that. 
tyme betherto , the woꝛſe the people 
weve the better were the Pꝛelates cõ⸗ 
tent euer reſiſtyng thatthep ſyould be 
nade better through their bleſſed cos 
uctouines € proude deſire of honour: 
Aud out of this falſe pꝛcrumption of owes of 

woꝛkes, ſpranke the oicked Lowes of igengion, 
Keligion which thep vow to make las 
tiffaction for finne, and tobe hygher in ° 
Heanent; in fede of the lyle of penaunce 
which Louk taught vs in the Gofpell 
to tame the flely @ to crucifit che meme 
bers with all, that twe henceforth ſhuld 
walke in the wapes of Gods law, and 
ſinne no moze. 

And to ſpeake of woꝛſhyppyng of Worhype | 
Saintes and praping vnto them and peng of 
ofthat we make them our aduocates Seintes· 
well npe aboue Chꝛiſt o2 all together, 
though it require a long diſputation 
pet it is as bꝛight as the pap to all that 
know truth, how that our fattpng of 
theit cuens € kepyng their holy dapes 
going bare foote, fickpng bp ot cãdels 
in the bright day inthe worhhppping 
of them to obtatne their fanour , our 
giupng them fo coftly ietwebs, ofleryng 
into their bores, clothyng their Ima⸗ 
ges , ſhooyng them with filuer Hoes sap his 

@he wove) 
with an ouche of Chailtall inthe myd⸗ giergy ſet⸗ 
bes, to fhoke the lippes and epes of the teth bp Fi: | 
ignoraũt as a nan would ſtroke voũg dolstry. 
chilazens heades to entice then and 
bipng thent ttt, and rocke them a depe 
in ignozaunce ave with all Like leruice 
plapne wolatrie that is in Engliſh I⸗ 
mageſeruice. Foꝛ the Saintes are ſpi⸗ 

ly thpriges. And becauſe thoſe bodely 
dedes can be no ſeruice vnto the ſpiri⸗ 
tuall Saintes, and we do them not to 
bea ſeruice te our ſelues oꝛ our neigh⸗ J 
bours: we ſerue the woorke and the | 
falfe imagination of our fleſhly witte 
after the Doctrine of mat , and not of 
od, and are imageſeruauntes. Aud 
this is te that idaule calieth Seruire e- 
lementis mundi, to be in captinitic bits 
DEL DOME ceremonies and vayne tras 
Ditions of mess doctrine and to Do the 

woke 



- of S:Fohn. . Chapter. 2. 
toorke fo2 the wozke it felfe, as though 
Bod delited theriss, for the deede tt ſeſte 
without all otberrefpect, 
0 Writ ariv e will ars se trae Waa 

ctrne yppyng of Saintes, bearken puto 
ce ani Phil.ij tohere he fapth, Ye Hyne 

of a8 lightes in che woꝛlde holdyng talk 
68 che word of life vnto my glory oꝛ wor⸗ 

{hyp agapnt the day of Jeſu Chriſte, 
that Jhaue not runne nor labouced in 
vapne That is to were the worſhyp 
tobich all true Saintes now ſeeke aud 
the worſhyp that ali the. true meſſen⸗ 
gers of Hoa icke this dap or cuct Mall 
feke,is to dꝛaw all to Chiiſt with prea- 
chyng the true word of Hod,and wiih 
the exammpic of pace liuyng faſhioned 

pe therefore woꝛſhyp 

forip are to 
be tcarned 
of § Gatto’ 

commpng agayne of Lhritt (when all 

man (halbc iudged atid receaue bis tes 

| that they not onely while they bere ly⸗ 

| erdple of their doctrine and liuyng ict, 

i that we folowen their ccamples in our 
Decdes,as Chik fayth Bath. b. Lee 

ple olliuyng do diſagfkee. 
And that we werhpp Saintes for 

feare leſt they ſhould be diſpleaſed and 
angry with vᷣs and plague bs oꝛ hurt 
vs as Who is not atraped of 8. Lau⸗ 
tence who dare denye S. Anthony a 
Aeſe of woll foz feare of his terrible fire 
oꝛ le bce fende the poxe among our 
Mepe) is heathé unageletuice € cleane 
agapntt the fir comaundement which 
is Beare Ilſraell, the Lord thy Hod is 
one Hod, ow Hod withe Hebrew 
is called £/03 Eloésm inthe plurall nit= 
ber, ftrength or might, Ha thatthe cõ⸗ 

3992: 
maundement Is, Heare Ilſraell he that F 
is thp power and might, thy fworde & — 
ſhield is but one, that ts, there ts norte, popee of 
of might to beipe oz hurt the ſaue onc, Goo, bets 
twhiche is ail together thyne and at mighty aus 
thy co mmaundemẽt it thon wilt bedre — 
bis bopce. And all order might in che veloe vo⸗ 
world,is boꝛowed of byint. Arta be will 
lend no might agaynſt the contratp to 
his promiles : beepe thertore bis coms 
maundementes and he Mall kepe thee. 
Aud il thou haue broken theth,and bs 
Hate lent of bis power agaynſt thee; 
repent and come agapne buto thy pro⸗ 
kelſion and be will returne aqapne vis 
to his mercy € fetch bis power home 
agape, which he lent to vexe thee ses 
caule thou foꝛſookeſt hym and baie ke 
His commaundementes. And feare no 
other creature , for falſe ſeare is p cauſe 
ofall Idolatrie. i 
WMoõoꝛeouer all we that atẽ Baptilea — 
in Chriſt haue profefed todo gesdfoe 
eral and tot to auenge our felues. And we mak 
many of bs come vnto {uch perfection Ba goed fog 
that we canbe paouoked bp no temps euill. 
tation to deſire bengeaunce, but hare 
compaſſion and mekelp pray foz them 
that lay vs. 

Haw wicked a thyng then is ie to w poriſh te 
thinke that the Saintes plague vs, be⸗ maginotion 
cauſe we do thé uot ſuch ſuperſtitisus 
honour whiche ts cheit diſhonour and 
sur ſyame? It is verely a Popiſh ima⸗ 
Gittation,¢ cuẽ to deſcribe the Saintes 
after, the nature of our zelates which 
be meeke andiowty cil hep be wobere . 
thep would bc. Wut wher thep be once 
aloft they piap the tormentours ff we 
will not honour themand do whatſo⸗ 
cuer cthey commaunde. moꝛe carneſtly 
then that whiche Goo him ſelle bath 
commaunded, and fcare them aboue 
Wodbhymiclfe, 
Aud it can be but like abhomination Idnourtes⸗ 

allo, that we choate ofa fictylp mynde ; 
enerp mat bis feneral Saint o2 rather 
fenerail God, to be our aꝛuocates, at⸗ 
torneys, mediatours (whew there is 

» hut ote, t, Duns. g. and interceffours,; 
and call thein ont abuourpes, whe we 
might better call them our adulterers, 
and ſerue the oꝛ rather a paynted po Zrorcerp; 
in their fede , with our imagelernice, 
therwith to bynde them for ta belpe bs 
whẽſdeuer and for whariocuer we call 
buto them, and to ſaue our foules ther 
to with their prayers and merites,and 
will pee neither heave p doctrine 02 fos 
low the exãple of lining (vabich ts their 
onelp honour in the ſpirite of anp faint 
whoſe doctrine & lpupng is er 

02 
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Sor firft , God whiche alone hath 
wower to helpe o2 hurt, bath mabe ap= 
— betwirt hym a vs in Chri⸗ 
es bloud and bath baund hymſelfe to 

God hath 
promiled to 
gene bs 
Dhatſoeuer 
we aiken giue bs whatloeuer we afke in hys 
Chikes name teſtitiyng therto that there is no 
— 2 other name to be fanca by; and that be 
Ailes Dilbe a father vnto vs faue bs both 

: inthis lyfe and tu thelpte to come, and 
take bs from vnder the Damnation of 
the law,and fet bs ender grace € mers 
cp , tobee {cholers onely tolearne the 
Jaw, and that one vnperkect dedes Mal 
be taken itt worth, pea and though ata. 
tyme we marre all through our inftr⸗ 
mitie, pet if we turne agapne, that ſhal 
be forgeuen bs merciful, fo that we | 
(halbe onder no Danmation: which tes 
Sament is confirmed with fiqnes and 
wonders wrought thorough the holy 
le . Fr0v9 this indented obligation 
apne apart, we make an other of out 

Marines cH Otone imaginatid betwene the Saints 
notpelp bs and bs, in their merites for our image 

ſeruice. which can be but a falle fapth, 
ſeyng it hath not Bods woorde( vnto 
which alone we ought to cleaue) but is 
alfo cleane-contracp therto. 

And agayne the Saintes were not 
faned through their atone merites, but 

cchꝛough Chzufles . either were their 
The faints dedes which thep dyd after hep were 
ere mri ceceauch ‘ster grace fuffictée tr them 
Dane tres felues to Culfill toe lave foz the prelent 
rizabar time,faueas gChriſtes merites did ſup⸗ 
by Chrites ply p tinperfectnes of the, ana p whch 
meritcs. - was lackpg on their part thorough 

their infirmities, And cheretore as the 
Saintes holy workes made no fatiffa= 
ction for che ſinne they dyd befoze thep 
were receaued vnder mercy , enen fa 
made they none foz the deadly ſynnes 
tobich they did vnder mercy: ſeyng the 
Deedes were Dnperiect , aud had ſinne 

annexed vnto the by realon of the flefh, 
and were inluflicient to excuſe thepe 
owne maiſters. what merites bane 
they in ſtoze for vs then, ſeeing by all 
mens confeſſion thep now merite sot? 
Af che moſt obedient child in the world 
diſobey his fathers cOmaundementes, 
His fore good beedes cannot make that 

dilobedience wo ſinne, or to be a fatiltas 
ction, that the childe Mould pꝛeſume in 

we mun the contidence of his olde decdes, ana 
bumbis one think bisfather ſhould do hin wrong 
felacata . topunitve bun. But dec maſt brows 
themercp lenge bis faule, and that he bath deſer⸗ 
ofalinghtp wed punifhmente , and Delite forgenes 
Gov, nes, onto the glory of his fathers mera 

cifulnetic, and not of bis olde Deedes, 
shough bis olde obedience be a great 

eAn expofition ypon the firkt Epiſ le 
pꝛeſumption that de finned of fratitpe, 
and not ofpurpole, Euen ſo if F bern 
as holy as euer was Paul in his 
holin eſſe, ſinne this dap thorough che 
fratitic of my fleſhe, mine olde decdes 
ca be no fatiffaction: but Jmuſt know 
lenge my ſinne onto my Father, and 
grannt that J bane deſerued damuaci⸗ 
on, atid meekly deſire forgenenes, and 
challenge it bp the obligatiott , toberis 
Sod bath bound him f{elfe'to me vnco 
the glozy ofthe mercy of Hod,¢ not to 
the glory of my holy aeedes z for it my 
Deedes ſaue me. itis mp glory. Buc if 
he forgeue vs freely without reſpect of 
my Deedes, thenicis the glozp of bys 
mercye, bp Paules Bocttine Dito the 
Momawes, 

Porconer ie the (dinies be in heané, 
thencan thep be there in none other 
caic thes the Aungels tt which Rate 
Chꝛriſt teſtiſpeth thep hall be in the rez 
furrection, grow the Angels ate mis 
nifters fent of God,to vo ſeruice vnto 
the electe, which Mall be ſaued. Heb.j. 
And Hod hath bound himéclf,chac if F 
come inthe right wap, bp the doze of 
Chꝛiſtes bloud and afve helpe, thathe 
will fers me tf need be, ats hundzed ies 
gions of Angels 03 {aintes: But wher 
Hod hath vound himelf to fende me 
angels or faintes,o7 ar angell o2 faint, 
he hath not pzomiled to lend this An⸗ 
gell op that,o2 chts oꝛ that iainte And 

Che Arm 
gelsferag 
i): ee 

therfore when FW appopnt God whone * 
be Gall (esd, and bide him, where he 
hath not bound bimielfe , tofende me 
tobat lainte 3 will,3| tempt Bod. And 
thus this choling of feucrafl faintes ts 
but tempting of Hod. And pet wee do 
worle then thiss for weleaue p way of 
Chris bloud,¢ go not to God throgh 

Sochale | 
ſaintes to’ 
be our ads 
uocates, (@ | 
mere idos 

him: bur run to the ſaintes tt a teſta⸗ latrp. 
ment of our owne making, and will 
that thep epther fane vs themſelues ſoꝛ 
our tmagefernice,or compell Sod foz 
merites fake ta fauc bs. why goelk 
thou tot buto thy Father thine owone 

ſelle? Fama finer, will thep fay, and 
bate not. Ff thou go tu the right wap, 
thou daft no fiune. Chriſt bath taker 
all thy finnes from thee,and Hoo hath 
no rod in his hand, noz looketh fotze, 
but merilp, that tis a luſt co beholdẽ 
bischearfull countenance , and ofteth 
thee bis hande. wut this wap is ſtop⸗ 
ped vp through vnbeleete, and there= 
fore we feek att other which is no wap Chꝛiſt to 

the a" € 
to life, but vnto euerlaſting Death. We tif mat tea 
twill noe looke on the lato with open deth bs to 
epes, and therfore haue we no due re⸗ ſaluation. 
pentaunce, and fo no lui to harken vnñ 

to the 



of S.Fobn. Chapter.2. 401. 
tothe goſpell of glad tydings in Chꝛi⸗ heard for whatſoeuer thou aſkeſt in his Chit pza⸗ 
ſtes blond. And where the right wap name, and woulde ſhewe thee all that veth for bs 
is fet before bs, and weof malice twill Mod wouldedo to thee, and what he 2d bes 
not walke therin Hod cannot butice twouldalfo haue chee ta do; and if thou Nees 16 
the deuil play with bs, and iuggle our belecueſt, fo were thou fate. Ff thou A 
epestoconfirme vs in blindncſſe. deſiredſt him to {ane thee with his me⸗ 

Howe But after what mance doth Chriſt cites. He would auntwer that he haa 
Chꝛig prza⸗ pray for v9? Werily Chul inthedapes wo merites: but that Chꝛiſt — 
reth (208 nf his moztall Aefy ſuffred andprayed Lord of all merites: nox faluation,bue 
J foralithatfhalbefaued,andobtapned that Chꝛriſt ts Lord offaluation, wilte 

and was heard, and had his petitions thou therfore be faucd bp merits, wold 
graunted, And he made fatiffaction,e theAungellfapsthen pray to God in 
pᷣurged, and purchaſed foꝛgeuenes‚euẽ Chꝛiſtes naine,andthou ſhalt be ſaued 
then for all the ſinne that ener ſhall be bythe merites of him, and haue me 02 
forgeucn: And his praying for vs,and fomeother thy ſeruaunt tinmediative 
being a mediatour now,ts that the rez 
memnbraunce of all that be did for bs,1s 
pꝛeſent in tie fig) t of God the Father, 
as fret) asthe Houre he did them, pea 

to belp thee onto the vttermoſt of our 
power,and to keep thee and bring thee 
vnto the rewarde of his mertites. It 
thou wouloe mroinife bim to wore > Maselers 

uicetg abs 
=a thefamehoureis pet prefent,and not hip bin with imageſcruice, thatis, to pozred of 

Ginitt ts 8 pakinthe lightof God, And Chꝛiſt is ſticke bp acandlebefore His image, 02 Gon, 
Bengand now awing, and raigneth,and hath ſuch an unage as be appeared to thee 
Dat oie eo receaued poet of ali that be prayed in. He would auntwer chat he were a 
—— for,to Dow hintelfe,Andthatwhenfos ſpirite, and delighted tn no candlelight 

anbto res euer thectectcalfozoughtinbisname but would bid thee qeuca cãdle tothy 
ceaue vs heſẽdeth helpencofppowerwhichhe neighbour that lacked, ifthou hadſt to 
bnto hym hath receaued:yea ere they aſke, he ſen⸗ many, And ſo would he aunfwer chee 
ſelle. Deth his ſpirit into their harts to maue it thou wouldeſt put money in a bore 

them toatke, So that itis his gift that for bim, o2 cloth his image in cloth of 
we defire ought in bis name, And in gold, oꝛ put golden ſhoes vpon his I⸗ 
alithat we do or thinke well, he ppeuẽ⸗ mages feete. Ifthou ſaydeſt that thou God has 
teth bs with bis grace: peabecareth wouldeſt build achappel inbis name, eegs, fapere 
foz v5, eve we care for our ſelues, and de would aunſwer thac he dwelt in 10 aision, 
when we were yet euill, be ſendeth to houſe made with fones,but wold bio 
call vs, æ drawech vs with ſuch power theegoeta the churches that are made 
that out hartes cannot but conſentand alreadp, dnd learne ofthe Preachers 
come, And the Angels ſtande by, and there how to beleeue, and bow to line, 
behold the tefamentoftheciect, hows and honour God inthe fpirite , for the 

J we ſhall boreceiued into their fellow⸗ which cauſe churches were chiefly buil 
yippe, and ſee all the grace that Chalk ded, and for quietneſſe to prap . And if 

uche bier Mali poure out vpon bs. And they rez there be no church then to gene ofthat ——— 
‘fev compas ioycc and prayſe God foz his infinite thou maiſt ſpare to help that one were Bite : 
By of heave mnevcy,and arc glad, and long foꝛ vs, e huilded to be a preaching and a prap⸗ pieachpna 

- Fetopfe and of perp loucave ready againttallbous ing boule,and of woꝛſhipping Hod ttt aun calipng 
| ae He tes whe we fyallcailforbelp in Ehri⸗ thẽ ſpirite and not ot imageſeruice. on the 
‘bemith es name, to come helpe. And Chꝛiſt And if Paule appeared vnto thee, name of 
\them,thae ſendeth thein whẽ we cal in his name, what other thing could he aunſwer al⸗ Gob, 
wemight andere we call, euen while webepet fo,then that he were alpivite,e wonld 

_ lope tegee euill,and happely periecute the truth refute all chp imageſeruice. And if thou 
> ther. ofiqgnoraunce, as Waule did, theAn= ſpeake to Paule of his merites , he cars 

i" gels wapte bpon bs to Keepe thatthe mone otherwife aunfwerthee, thers be 
Deuils flap vs not, before the time of aunſwered bis Corinthians : What be 
our calling be come. Dyed for no mans finnes , and thatna 
Now tran Angell ſhoulde appeare ma was baptized in his name to truk 

vnto thee,what wouldeſt thou ſay vn⸗ inbisinerites. He would fay, 3 buil= 
tobin2 Ffthoupapentt him tobelpe, ded all men vppon Chꝛriſtes merites: 
he would aunſwere: I do, Chriſt hath preaching that all that repented and 
fentmetobeipe, and belecne thatthe beleued in bis name, Mould be faned, 
Angels be euer about thee to helpe. If andtaken from vnder the wrath, ven⸗ 
thou deſiredſt hin to pray for chee to geaunce, and damnation ofthe law, ¢€ 
obtayne this oꝛ that, be woulde fap: de put vnder mercy and grace, And by 
Chꝛiſt hath prayed, and bis prayer is this fayth was 3] a from —— 

File Ow 



4.02:, 
Chꝛiſte 
Hath made 
a chauage 
with DS; 

foz he hath 
/ taken vpon 

him alteur 
| finnes, and 

Us rũted bs 
Hix mercp 
and gtfiss 
of grace. 

tion, and put vnder mercp aud grace,. 
and made one with Chriſt, co bane my 
pare with him, and be with me, ovtas | 
therto make a chainge that be ſhoulde 
hauealliny fines , and J bis mercye 
ana the giktes of his gracc,and become 
glorions with the opnamentes of bys _ 
tiches. And of my {autour Chriſt Zl vez 
ceaued this lawe , that Jſhoulde loue 
iny brethren all Gods elect as tender⸗ 
ly az beloved them. And 3] confenten 
vnto this law,for it ſeemed tight , and 
became afcholler to learne tt. Andas 
I profited in che kuowwlcage,faith,and. 
Lone of Chꝛriſt, ſo J grew in the love of | 
my bꝛethren, and ſuftred all chings foꝛ 
their ſakes, and at the laſt waxed ſo per 
fece,that Awiſhed mp ſelte damned (iE 
it might haue bene)to ſaue mp bꝛethrẽ. 
And ãl mp bꝛethꝛẽ that receaued Chꝛiſt 

receaued the (aire commaundement, 

Zoue ma⸗ 
Keri alt 
thynges 
COMM. 

rew therein And they that were per= 
ectlonedine and all thetr otber bre⸗ 
thre, no leffe thers J lowed them. And 
looke with what louc J miniſtred the 
giftes of grace, which 3] veceaucd of 
L pitt for the edifping of his congrega 
tion, vpon my bꝛethren, with the fame 
loue DID thep miniſter their giftes a= 
gayne on me, which they hao and I 
facked: and fo loue made all commas, 
Awa moꝛeouer tf chep call mp workes 
my merites, Jbeſtowed all my woꝛ⸗ 
kes ppon my bzethren to teach them, 
and teapend che fruite thereof, euen mp 
brethnens edifying andfoulés health, 
pea and reape Datip , in chat 3 lefe mp 
Doctrine € enfamople of lasing behinde 
nie,bp which many are conuccted vn⸗ 
to Chr daily, Mf chou delire therfore 
to enioy part of my mecite,qgocercad 
in my Goſpel, and thou ſhaſt finde che 

truite of my labour,the kno wledge of 

S·Paule 
Svas a lo⸗ 
upng and 
carefull 
pacachets 

Chꝛiſt, the health of the foule, and cuer 
lafting life. 
And as Jloued iny bꝛethꝛen whe FI 

lined fo J fone them till, e now moze 
perfectly, Howbeit my loc chen was 
payutulzfoz the moze Jloued the moze, 
A forowend, fearcd and cared for them 
to bipng them into the knowledge of 
the truth, and to kepe them in vnitie of - 
fatch left the falle propbetes ſhould de= 
ceaue them , oꝛtheir o wne infirmities 
ſhould breake peace vnitie, oꝛ cauſe 
them to kall into any finne. 
Wut now my loucis without paine. 

Foꝛ lee the will and proutdence of 
God, and how the endofall thpnges 
thalbe- onto bys glory € profite of che 
elect . And though I fee theclect hall 
ſometime fall,pet Iſce how thep Mall 

An expofition vpon the firft Epiſtle 
arife agapne € how that their fall ſhai⸗ 
be vnto the glory of God ¢ their owne 
profect.And we that are in beau , loue 
poual alike: neither we loue one moze 
Ean other leſſe. Ana therfore if peloue — 
bs more one thé an other,that ts flelhs 
ly as mine old Counthiãs once loud, 
and Z| vebuben them . Meither can we gy eoop tay 
bee moued ta come more to helpe one ingot >, 
the an ober. But toe wapte whe Hod pani. 
will ſend any of vs vnto the elect that 
call for belpe in Chutes name. wher⸗ 
foze if thon wilt be holpe ofanp of bs 
pray in Chꝛiſtes name. And God ſhall 
fend one of vs,an Aungell ox a Saint, 
to keepe the power of the deuils frons 
pou: but not who thou wauloet chofe 
temptyng Goa; but whon it pleaſeth 

BSGod to ferd. 
Andifpour preacherslone pounoe 

after p laine maner, to cdifie pou with 
the truc doctrine of Chriſt aud exam⸗ 
ple of lining therafter, and to kepe pore 
in vnitie of fapeh and charicte , chep be 
not of Chriſtes Dilcipics , but Anti⸗ 
chriftes which vnder y name of Chꝛriſt. 
feeketo raigne ouer pou as temporall 
tyrauntes. And in like maner ifthis be 
not written in pour hartes, that pe 
ought to loue one an other as Chriſt 
loued pou, and as pe had example of 
vs bis Apoſtles, pegs aſtray in vanis 
tics and ave not in the right way. 

And hereby are we ſure that we 
knowe hym ,ifwekeepe his com- 
maundementes. 

This ts cleane agapnt $ doctrine of A 
them which fay that we can not Anow ot oe la 
whether we be in the fate okgrace 
no, Zahn ſayth if we keepe bis com⸗ 
maundementes, then we be {ure that 
we Knows Chri is euerlaſtyng Ipfe' | 
Fob. coy. Then cStrarp tothe popes 
Chꝛiſten men haue doctrine to know 
whether thep be in grace o2 wo. 

Hie keppug of Hods commaunde⸗ xu} 
mentes certifiery vs that we be in che hey thi 
fate of grace. Brit our Doctours bane keevethe 
10 doctrine to kno w when a man is in cõmaunde 
the fhate of grace, wyeriore itis mantis MOE 
fefk that thep Kepe not Gods cõmaũde⸗ grace⸗ 
mentes, noꝛ be in Mate of grace, but of 
ali vngratiouſnes. 

- Mut Doctours know not whether 
thep be in fate of grace. Dur doctours 
kepe mens cõmaũdements, Ergo més 
commaundemẽtes cectifie not that we 
be in face. of grace. hough thou haus 
a deuotion to fticke bp a candle before 
apol, and ſo forth , pet thou cant nee 

uer 



| God, 

| : of S. Fobn. 
hen we wer be fure thereby that thon art in the 
bo 59 fauout of Hod. Bur if thou haue deuo· 
baat then ion to belpe thy brother in all his mul- 
ge map be fOxtunes , becaule hee is the image of 
agurep Hod and price of Chriſtes blond, chert 
that wears thy deuotiõ certificto the that thon are 
in the Gate in the fauour of God o2 fate of grace. 

CAGE o , ; ‘ 
ae He that fayth Iknowehym and 

yet keepeth nothys commaunde- 
mentés ,isalyer, andthe truthis 
notin hym, 

when our Pharileis fay, boas we 
byd yon and not as we do, thep teſtitie 

ſure ar⸗ chat they keepe not Gods coinmaude⸗ 
—— mentes vnto whiche teftimonie our 
——— epes alfo beare tecozde : And they that 
by. kecpe not Hods*commaundementes, 

be lyers € bauc no truth ntbem. And 
— ctc thet when thep preach, thep ca not but 

| preacyelpcs . Aud then though thep 
| preach CowF , thep preach hym falflie, 

Puta cheiPAch ly batitage and not ont 
ſoules health. And for as much as we 
may bane nofelowfhpp with thé that 
Kepe not Hods comimnanndementes.t. 
02. v.and itt as much as all {uch are 

| falfe Prophetes voyde of all truth, it 
foloweth that*we ought to geue our 
Doctours none audicnce,though their 

Re Defenders flove bp them with chep, 
ſwoordes dzawen, but rather to lape 
powne Sut heades and ſtretch foozth 
ouvneckes, to be fapne, 

He that keepeth his woorde : in 
hym verely is the loue of God per- 
fed, and hereby knowe we that we 
area hym. — | ; 

Whatis, he hac keepeth his com⸗ 
Mmanndemercs loucth vtainedly, and 
is therby (ure that he is in God. soz 
to bein Bod isto belcueinp mercy of 
{50D : And to belene in mercy is caule 
oflouc,@ loue cauie of workpng . And 
theretore bee that worketh fo, Hoos 

| fake,ts {ure that he loucth and that bee 
ae truſteth in God:which is to be in Body 
| Brole to oꝛ in Chk. And as by wiilfall keping 
fod whe ofthe commaundemet we be (ure that 
lone God 

AEAco be in 
| Godis to 
beleue in 
| the mcrep 

toclouc Hod and beleue in Hod, euen 
‘Oplone him ſo thorough torlfull bꝛeakyng of them 
* HOt, tor map bee lure that we neither lone 

noꝛ beleue in him, and therfoze chat we 
be tot in hym. 

He that faythhe abydethin him 
ought to walkeas he walked. 

All chat be Baptiled in Chritt, are 
walhed in hym, to put of pide, wrath, 

Chapter. 
hate and enuie, with all cheit old cotta 
uerlatiõ by which they oppreficd theyr 
“neighbours, and haue promilen to be= 
come crierp mancuen as Chꝛiſt hym 
felfe vnto bis bꝛethren in loue € kynd⸗ 
nes both in word edeede. Theyther⸗ They wae 

403; 

fore whiche refit Lhriftes Weftamenc de enemies 
tothe Gee aud will not let it be Kuowen, x walke frament of 

inthe Teſtament of the Pope, with v= epg anp 
ions pluvalitics, and torquots, ſome are teas 
Otte of then robbyng.x. pariſhes of the chers of 
tenth of all their pearelp increafe , and mans inués 
withdrawing from them Gods wo7d, tons are 
the foode of their fouies, and from the x is 
poote their aply tuftenaunce , whiche ©? 
ought to haue their pare in the tythes 
and other rentes , wher the preacher € 
other neceſſarie Miniſters bane out 
their partes,adue and lawtull fipend: 
ate not in Chriſt. Foꝛ Chk ucither fo 
walked not ſo taught. 

Brethren Iwrite no newe com-⸗ 
maundement vnto you, but an old 
commaundement which ye had at 
the begynnyng. For an oldecom- 
maundement1s the word which ye 
heard from'the begynnyng, 

_. J vorite no new precept , but onely 
put pou is remembꝛaunce of thatolo 
which was taught pou when pe were aap ow 
firſt Baptiſed in Chriſt, co lowe eche o= cõ maunde⸗ 
theras be did pou. which is an old cõ⸗ ment is the 
maundement and was gine at the be⸗ Woorde 
— of the world and bath ener OY Pe 
ince bene written the bare ofall hat tye begins « 
put their hope is Hod; BPN, 

_ Agayne , anew commaundemée 
I write vnto you, whicheis true in 
him and alfo in you: for the darke- 
neffe is paftand the true light now 
fhyneth. © 

_ whe deuill hath ſo wen his darknes 
int the field where this cominaundemẽt 
Mould grow andthe weeds of mens 
traditiõs had ouergrowenthe come of 
this old cõmaundement:ſo thatit was - 
antiquate € cleane aut of knowledge. 
Bue Chꝛiſt p light ofall true doctrine 
roto fhpneth,¢ hath ſcatered the barks 
nelſe and plucked bp the weeds by the 
rootes € reftorcd this old commaioers 
mentagapre . And it hym it is a true 
commaundement , for be loued trulp, 
Aud in pou it is & true commaundes 
ment for pe for bis fake,lone one an o⸗ 
ther trulp alfo . And bp the reafonof 
this renewyng, it ts called a new com⸗ 
maundement, AS it is now called new 

ps A lear⸗ 



404. 

jearnpng, @ map well {o be ¢foz it hath 
lpeniong itt darknes, and thatin ſuch 
darknes that many be ſhꝛyned for bos 
ip Saintes, whoſe eves ¢ liuing, whe 
chon fookeft vpon them inthe light of 
this old doctrine that now ſyyne cha⸗ 

(i . gapne ourof darknes, ave moze abho⸗ 
whic ¢. Munable then thedeedes and liupng of | 
frie ME~ Hint, whiche of late for all his exaltÿng 

bis chaonecand fwrarpng by bis bighe 
Honour,and for the worſhyp of bis hat 
and glory of bis prectons fhocs wher 
hee was papricd with the colicke ofan 
euill confcience hauyng no other fyitt, 
becaule bis foule contd finde no other 
(fe, tooke him felf a medicine, G4 exsst= 
feret ſpiritum per poſteriora. 

his was 
Cardinall 
Wolley. 

He that fayth hee is in the light: 
and yet hateth hys brotheriis in 
darknefle. « Gis GSEs aes 

For whoſoeuer feleth his owe dã⸗ 
ation vnder the law.¢ beleneth in the 
mercy chat isin Chai, the fame ca not 
but lone Chꝛriſt and bis neighbour for 

ie that ha bis fake . Aud therefore hee that hatech 
teth bes his brother forany offence Done to bint 
brother.s the fame (eich not what Chriſte hath 
cinta done foꝛ him bucis in darkenes Gill, 

Roe Chih. He that Joueth his brother: a- 
bydeth in the light : and there is! 

“none offendyngin hym. i 

Coabve Abpoeth in the light, thakis conti⸗ 
ta thelight. nueth in the kno wledge of Chriſt. And 

o abyde there is none oftend ig in him chat . 
rere nota Fert be will willingly bo nothpng ets 
EChuk, ther tr woꝛd oꝛ tn Dede chat hal offede 

his brother, Foꝛ loue will not let hpm. 
And fecondarilp if onghe bee Done of 
ſayd, that may be voell bone 07 {ayd, be 
takcti it to the belt and is not offedeo, 
And thus pe fee thatthe knowleage of 
Chꝛiſt is caule of all goodneſſe, and the 
igoraunce of Chꝛiſt caule of all cuill. 

Faith ix And lo che doctrine of thé is not falle, 
Chuittis Whiche ſay thatfaprh in Chk is roote 
au — of all godly bertue and the cauſe of ke⸗ 
Rese PONG the commanndementcs:e where 

apth is, there to be no ſinne, noz dam⸗ 
station: and that fap, onbeicte to be the 
mother ofall vice, and caule of bꝛea⸗ 
kyng the commanndementcs , and to 
Keepe men in linne and dãnation ones 
ip,as fayth onciy lofeth vs thence, 

And he that hateth hys brother 
is in darkeneffe: and walketh in 
darkeneffle and knoweth not whe-. 
sher he goeth.Fordarkenefle hath 

eAn expofition vpon the ſirſt Epiftle 
blynded his eyes. 

De that hateth his brother, is in the 
fgnozaunce of Chꝛift, and of bis owne — bes 
ſinne, and without repentaunce ¢ farth bzother is. 
thae bis finnes be foꝛgeuen bim in tH igno⸗ 
Chrift,and thereforcis mercileſſe vnto cauace. 
bps bꝛother, whom Chꝛriſt commaun⸗ 

him to Gerd ee — — 
gnozaunce be walketh: that ts, wor⸗ afice 

kerb ewtll,and lowech the thinges ofthe — 
worlde, ana ſeeketh in them the luſtes 
ofthe fleſh,vohich ave the quenching of 
the ſpirite, and death of the foule., @ for 
louc of chem hateth bis bother, And 
this ignoꝛaunce of Chriſt which is une 

~ beleet,is the cauſe of ali the wickeanes 
that we do vnto our hzethren. 

Iwrite vntoyou little children, 
thatyourfinnes are forgenenyon ,~ ~ , 
for hys names fake. I- write vnto “ 
you fathers,that ye know,him thae 
was from the beginning. J write 
vnto you yong men, how thatye 
haue ouercome the wicked. 

JA write Suto pou that are pong itt when we 
the fapth and pet weakke, and theretore pare ofa 
fall now and then , bow that pour ſin⸗ peo carbo | 
ties are forgenen pou , as ſooue 4S Pe ther. ifwe | 
repent and reconcile pour ſelues vnto reconcile 
pour bꝛechꝛen whom pe haue offended OF ſelues 
cuen kor bis names {ane oncly,aud pot Sr tg | 
fopour atone Deedes whether afore 02 ate our 
after, oꝛ fozary other mans deedes OF Gnnes foye | 
fatilfaction,fauc for bisonelp. geuenñ⸗ 

Fl write buto pou that are fathers in 
the Doctrine of Bodo teaclfother bow 
that pe knot bim that was fromthe 
begynnyng « tg no new thing,though 
be nevolp reccaned one nature. And 
through knowledge of bun which is 
the onely light, and the Dore vnto the 
knowledge of Hod, pe are become tas 
thers inthe Scriptures, D2cls pe haa 
neuer vnderſtand tt,though pe has ſtu⸗ 
Died nener ſo muchas it appearcth by 

etheinbdurate Jewes, andalio by oure 
otvne new Pharilies which periecnte 
the ſcripture, and the true fencetberof, 
becanfle they be Drowned inthe ignos 
raunce ot Chꝛiſt, as their deedes and 
contrarp lining well teftifie, 

I wꝛite vito peu pong méchat are 
ſtrong in ſuffering perlecutions, and 
fight for pour protefitor, not with the 
ftoo2d,bue with fufferina, bow that ye 
baue overcome that wicked which pot 
foned the world at cthe beginning, ana 
pet woorketh inthe children of darck⸗ 
neſſe, and vnbeleele: and that in beles⸗ 

wing 
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of Soba. 
ning the woorde of truth, as it lolo w⸗ 
eth anone after. 

Iwrite vntoyou yong children 
howe that ye knowe the Father. I 
write ynto you fathers , howe thar 

ye know him that was from the be- 
ginning, Iwrite ynto you young 
men, that ye be ftrong: and the 
woorde of God dwelleth in you, 
‘and thatye haue ouercomme the 
wicked . —— 

Fl torite nto pow pong chũdren; 
We can not Hoty that pe know the Father, whome 
ae pee lone thozorgh knowleage of the 
bythe. Dotittc,ozels pou had neucr Bowne 

him as a father,hutasa Fudge anda 
tyrant, and had Hated him, I write vn 
to pou fathers as before, howe pe are 

». fathers of all trueth in knowing the 
Horne, D2 cls pe had ener continned 
in darkneſſe remedileſſe. 
J write vnto pou poũg men, how p 

Peare ſtrong, and that pour ſtrength 
Fapth in isthe word of Bod, which dwellech in 
KhuG zuer your gett chrough fayth , tn which pe 

: haue ouercome the wickea deuiil , and 
ali bis pompe:as it foloweth chapt.v. 
this is che victsꝛpe that oucrcomimeiy 
the woplo, euen our fapth, 

— 

Louę not the worlde, nor the 
thinges that arein the worlde. Ifa 
man loue the worlde , theloue of 
the Father is notin him, For all 
that isin theworlde , asthe luft of 

_ the fletheg the luitofthe eyes, and 
the'bride of good, arenot of the 
Father, but are of theworld. And 
the worlde vanifheth away and the 
luſt thereof. Burhethat doth the 
will of God abideth euer. 

Mhelone ofthe world quencherh the 
eo Ione of Bon. Balaam for the iove of 
fire tie World, clofed his cpes at the cleare 

light tobtch he toclh fat . Foꝛ lowe ofo 
the world the olde ybavifies blaſphe⸗ 
med the holy Bho, and perfecuted the 
Inanifett truth , which thep coulde noe 
impꝛone. Foꝛ loue ofthe world many 
ate this Dap fallen away, and many 

of poring Which Kood on the truthes five,audde 
Daawety fendedtea vobile,for lone ofthe worlde 
manp trom haur gotten them vnto the contrarye 
Pons parce, and are become the popes maz 

inalukes,¢ are waxed the moſt wicked 
enemies bute the truth and moll cruel 
agaynſt it, They know the truth out 

$05. 
they loue the woride. And twhett thes 
eſpyed the truth could not ſſand wpch 
the honoures which they ſought in che 
world, they hated tt deadly , and boih 
wittingly and willingly perſecuted it, 
finning againt the holy hot. which 
ſinne fhall not eſcape bere bupunithen 
as it fhall not be without damnation 
in the world to come,but thall haue ats 
ende here with confufion and fame, 
as had the glory of our right veuerend 
father in Hod Thomas Wolffe late car 
dinallandlegate a larere. &c, whome Thomad 
after bis fitter death (as the faping {nc ar oeats 
is) bis otone ſeruauntes which before nati of Ens 
exalicd bis glorp, haue ſent to hel with giuno, 
grace and priutleage; 
By the luſt of the lieth is vnderſtãd 

lechery whiche maketh a man altoge⸗ 
ther a ſwine, and by the duſt ofthe epes 
ts vnderſtoode couetouſnes, which is Conctonfe 
the roote of allentlana maketh tocrre nes, 
from the fapth. 1, Tim. vie. Ans ther 
followett prides whiche three are the 
world, and captainesoucr all other vic Pride. 
ces, and occahons of ail milchief; 
And if prive,conctoultiesand ierhes 
tp be the worls, ag S. John fapth , thet 
turne pour epes vnto the ſpiritualtie: Compare’ 
vnto the pope, cardinals, bilbops jabs the wozive 
bates , and all other prelates, ann fee i — 
whether duche dignities bee not the Fry ron 
world, and whether the wap to thein 9. i finde 
benotalfo the world. Zo qet rhe olde — 

Lechery⸗ 

abbats treaſure Jj thinke it be the rea⸗ the worid 
dieſt wayto be the newe. Bow fewe 
come by promotion, egcept thep buy tt, 
oꝛ ſerue long foꝛ it, oꝛ both? Ba be wel 
killed in war and tn polling,to main⸗ 
taine war and luſtes/ and to bea good 
ambafladouris the oucip wap to a bis 
ſhopricke, o2 to wap ttnelp fo, tt, See 
whether pluralities, vnions,totquots 
aud chainging the leiie benctice € byl⸗ 
fyonrtke to2 the greater (for the cons 
travyp change J] trow was neuer fene) 
may be without couetouſnes «€ pride, 
Aud ther tf ſuch thinges be the word, 
and the world uot of God, how ts our 
fpiritualtte of Dod? Hi price be ching Pride⸗ 
Of glory, and thep that feeke glory cat 
uot beleue. Joh.5. How can due (pits 
tuaity beleue in Mout? Ff couetouſ⸗ 
HES turne men from the kayth, how are 
ont ſpiritualtp inthe tapeb 2 Sif Chriſt 
when the deuill proferced hym the 
kyngdomes ofthe world and theglo2 
tic thereof, refuſed them as thynges 
vnpoſſibie to ſtande with bys kyng 2 
bame , whiche isnot of the. worldes 
OF whom ave one (piritualtic whiche Eorverenes 
haue recepuca them 2 Fé couetouſnes yee, 

Xx.iij. hea 
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be Atraptonr,and taught Judas to fell 
bis matter : bow fhoula he not info 
iong time teache ouve (piritualtic the 
fame ctatt 2 namely toben thep be ofalt 

binges fecretes anid theambafladours 

of their fecretes.and hane thereto tha= 
roughout al Chultedome a ſecret cols 
{ellof their own of the which neuer lap 
man was pattaber , and with which 
thep turne the end ofallappotntinents 
into thetic owne honour and profite: 
Louctoulnes hath taught rhe to bring 
in damnable fectes according vnto the 
prophecy of Peter, and to coꝛruptthe 

Scripture with falle glofes,z to turne 

enerp good ordinaunce that gad a vers 
@heries tuous degynnyng vnto vicious ende. 

motions of Zhe pꝛom̃ociõs of the ſpixitualtie coꝛ⸗ 
the ſpiritu · rupt their mindes while thep be yet in 
autie cere ehe ſhel and vnhatthed. Far chey some 
——— thetber but for couetoulaes , ana to a= 
E uoya thecroũe ot Shut in the world: 

excepttbem that becompelied of theyꝛ 
trendes oꝛ be fo {imple that thep mark 
not thetr talſhode befozehanoe. who 
knowing the truth s louing tr, would 
put bis bead tn the popes hãlter that lo 
mofleleth mens mouthes that they can 
mot open them to defend anp truthe at 
allt when the tempoꝛall binges were 
im thetr bye authoritie, then the gene⸗ 
cali Countell repreficd the enoꝛmities 

aSepes and Of the ſpicitualtie But fince toe isape, 
Brhhops cardinals and biſhops weceeralted, ẽ 
Siu ſucer theemperourans kings became theit 
aetayaa ſeruauutes: they wouſso lutiex aought 
—* Gall co ge determined in cheit couũlels that 
tet aioe WMaula reforme the worlde of thetr de= 
and coue> Uilify pꝛide, inſatiable couetoutnes , 
tonincs, finckinglecherp, which map ſtand vᷣ 

to godly bertuc. But the world which 
is not of Gon, fhallat the lak haue an 
end with confulion, and they onely a= 
bide that a0 7 will of theFather, which 
willis,that we belecue inthe Sonne, 
and laue one an other. Let them thers 
fore that haue p worlds good I night 
fap the worldes 533) vle it, but not 
iouc it, thartbep map ve ready to be⸗ 

Biches 200 ſtow it at che pleafure of Gov. And let 
— them which haue it not aeliceit nor, 
perk the (22 tblinaeth the epes of the teeing: 
eres ofthe Dtut.17. Wut letthem pur chee truſt 
wpog. in Sod which ſhal not tayle them, noz 

leaue them deſtitute of rayment and 
foode, which Paule counſelleth to be 
content with. TZhe ritch (as James 
fapth perſecute the true beleuers. The 
ritch wilinener ſtand forth openly for 
the woorde of Hod. It ot x.thouſand 
there ſpring one ichodemus , itis a 
great thing. ‘ : 

Gstte; 

An expofition vpon the firft Epiſtle 
Little children it is now the laft 

houre, and as ye haue heard that 
Antichrift fhoulde come: enen fo 
now are many Antichriftes come 
already: whereby we know that it 
is the laft houre- They went ont of 
vs, but were none of vs: for had 
they bene of vs, they had continu- 
ed withvs. Butthat fortuned that 
itmight appeare, how they were 
notallofvs. 

Houre ts here taken for tpiae : the 
iat houre ts a3 much to ſay, as the lak 
tyme. Zhough the Apoſtles might not 
know when the laſt day fhalbe z how 
long the ward Mould endere pet this 
was fhewed them,ane vs bp the, that 
Antichꝛiſt ſhould firft comet not ones 
iy come but allo prenapleandbereceas << 
veo after atworldly maner and raigne < 
oner all, and fet vp a long continupng 
kyngdome with damnable Ectes and 
wonderfull kyndes of hypocriſie that 
is ro fap , falfhead cloked vnder a cons 
tracy pretence as teſtifieth aule and 
alfo jSctec . wiche Antichuk began antich:ic 
with the Apofles and fue bis doctrine 
among the Doctrine othe Apoftles, 
preachyng many thpnaes as the Apo= 
ſtles apd ãad adapna cucr ſomwhat of 
his owne, that the weeds might ener 
grow bp together with the come. DE 
wich John gathered a fiqne, thatche 
lat day drew mp2, thoug) be could not 
bz ture how long it were therto. 

Antichꝛiſt is one of the fick that 
feet the light aid commeth and pꝛea⸗ 

feeketh bis 

Borets· 

The pu 
— es J 

and pꝛeached Chriſt wylylx, bꝛyngyng * ihede 
in now this tradition and mow that, cerine of 
to darkẽ the doctrine of Chr, and fet Count S 
vp innumcrable ceremonies and Sa⸗ they; 
craincntes and imagerie: giuyng ther dregges· 
fiquitications at the ficft:but at gg 

t 
é 
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she fignifications lapd a part, preachen 
the worke as an bolp deede, to tuftifie 
and to. put away finne and to fauc the 
foute, that nten ſhould put their truſt 
in woorkes in whatfocuer was vn⸗ 

to his glory and profite, ana vnder che 
name of Chik miniſtred Chik out of 
all together and became head of the cõ⸗ 
gregation him felfe. 

“ay Pipe The Pope madea law of bys stone 
ein i. fea to rule bis church bp, and put Chꝛiſtes 

| bis rule & 
gouerne⸗ 
ment. 

out of the way. All the Byſhops {were 
pnto the ope, andall Curates vnto 
the Byſhops/ but all foꝛſwere Chꝛziſt 
and his doctrine. 
But ſeing John tooke a ſigne of the 
Taft day that be ſaw Antichriſt begyn, 
How nye ought we to thinke that ĩt is 
tobiche after viij. Jundreth peares rata 
guyng inprolperitie , fee tt decay a= 

<S- Gapne , and bis falfyead to be diſcloſed 
Snticht®) ara bim to be apne with the {pirite of 
bath bene rhe month of Lhziit: that is, with that 
eg amos ola poctvize that pioceded out of chei⸗ 

fies mouth?foꝛ Paule faprh whe Anti⸗ 
chriſt is vttered, the comimeth the end, 

But ye haue anoyntyng ofthat 
holy ,and knoweallthyng.I write 
not vnto you,as though ye knewe 
not the truth, but as vnto them 
that know it, and howthat nolye 
is of truth. - 

‘ bik in the Scripture is called the 
5 ones bois, becaufe —— fanctifieth ha⸗ 
boip. loweth vs.And he ts calied Chꝛriſt:that 
Bnnozns is to fay, annoputed ,becaule be an⸗ 
40, nopntcth our foules with p holy ghoſt 

and Joith Al the giftes of thefame. Ye 
Ate Hot annoynted with ople in your 
boapes, but with che ſpirite of Chriſt 
tn pour ſoules: which ſpirite teacheth 
vou all truth in chriſt and maketh pow 
0 iudge what is aiyeand what truth, 
and to know Chꝛiſt from Antichrutt. 
Foꝛ except he taught pour ſoules with 
in, the powzing it of wooꝛdes at pour 
caves were in vayne. Foꝛ they mult be 
all taught of God. Johu. vj. Andthe, 
thyngs of Bod no inan knoweth, fauc 

The car⸗ the (piritcofsBod:and the cacnall wars 
naltman 
Broweth 
hot the 
thpnacg of 
the {pirite 
pt God, 

knoweth nor the thinges of the ſpirite 
of Bod: when contrary the ſpirituall 
that is annotnted with the ſpirite, iud⸗ 
geth all thynges. i. Coꝛ.ij. And therfore 
woe ate ftoꝛbidden to call bs any Ma⸗ 
fier vpon earth. Math.xxiij. ſeyng we 
haue atl one Maſter now inbeauen, 
which onely teacheth bs with bis ſpi⸗ 

-  titethough bp the adiminiftration and 
Bice of a faithfull preacher ,-robiche 

— 

Chapter.2. , 4.07. 
preacher pet cannot make hys pica z 
chyng ſpryng in the hart,no more then 
a ſower can make bis cone grow, nox 
can fap this man (hall receaue and thig 
not:but ſoweth the woꝛd onelp € come 
mitteth the growypng to Had whole 
fpivite bꝛetheth where hee lifteth ane 
maketh the qrounde of whole bart be 
lufteth fruteful, and chooferh whom be 
will at bis own pleaſure, and for no o⸗ 
ther caule knowen vnto any man. 

Whoisalyer buthethat deny. 
eth that Iefusis Chrift? The fame 
is Antichrift that denyeth the fa- yi 
ther and the fonne, 

For almuch as Antichut and Chꝛiſt 
ate two contrarics, e the funy of An⸗ 
tichriſt is to quéch the name of Chꝛiſt. 
how can the Pope € his ſectes be An⸗ 
tichut, when they all preach Chꝛiſt? 
How was fap Zl agapseto thee , Pela- 
gius wholſe Doctrine the Pope defen= 
deth inthe hygheſt degree, Antichziſt, 
and all other heretickes 2 Gerelp Spr 
the Pope ſeketh hym ſelſe as all here⸗ 
tickes dyd and abuleth the name of 
Chꝛiſt,to gather offertnacs, tithes and 
rẽtes in bis name, to beftow thein vn⸗ * 
to bis owne honour and nor Chriſtes, The Pops 
and to bꝛyng the conſcience of the peo= captimatery 
ple into captinitic vnder hym through ae buber = 
fuperftitions keare as though be pad — 
fuch authoritie giuen hÿm of Lhrtlt. big iupects 
And euery fillable that bath a ſoũde as ticus rites 
though i@made fo2 bis purpole,that be and cere = 
expoundeth fally and fiethiv.and ther= mentes. 
with iuggleth @ bewitcheth the cares 
of the people € maketh them bis owne 
pofleffion,to beleue what hym iufteth, 
as though it made no matter rothens 
tobether hee preacied true 02 falfe , fo 
they beleue and Do as be biddeth them. 
But all the textes that ſhew bis outie 
to do, be putteth out ofthe wap, and 
ali the textes therto that ict tye conſci⸗ 
ences atitbertic in Chꝛriſt € pꝛoue one 
faluation to bein Chꝛiſt oneiy/ And 
with Pelagius hee preacheth the wititp= 
tng of workes , whiche is the Denping 
of Chꝛiſt. Be preacherh a falfe bpnding 
and lofing with eare confeffion whiche 
is not in the truft and conftocnce of 
Lhriftes bloud ſhedyng. He preacherh 
the falfe penafice of Dedes , not to taine 
the fle that wefinnens moze, butts 
mabe fatiffaction € to redeine the finne 
that is paft . which what other ca it be 
faue the denping of Chriſt, whiche is 
the onelp redemption of ſinne. He ma⸗ 
keth ofthe workes ofthe ccremonyes, 

Xx.iiij. which 
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tobich were wont tobe ſignes and re⸗ 
membraunces of thinges to be belened 
Oy DONC, imageſeruice vnto Hod € hys 
Saintes whiche are {pivites , to pur⸗ 
chafe with the merites of them, whatſo 
ener the bipnd foule imagineth whiche 
allate the denying of Lozi . Foꝛr if) 
thou wilt receauc any annoputpag of ' 
grace o2 mercy anp tobence, ſaue of 
bym,be is nolonger Chik vnto thee. 
Lhrittis called lefus ,a Sauiour, he is 
called Chriftus , kpng annoynted ouer 
all men of whom they mutt hold , and 
whole benefite mutt all they haue. Be 
is calicd Emanuel , Godis with vs, 
Foꝛ he onely maketh Hod our Hod, 
out Grength,power,fword and fhicld, 
€ Mortly ourfather. Hc is called San- 
cus, that is,bolp that balcweth,fatsctt= 
fieth and bleſſeth all natiOs . And thefe 
be bis names for euer, € be no names 
of hypocriſie,as we fone time call hint 
Thomas Curte's,twobicy is but a chucles 
and a5 we call them Curates whiche 
cave for cheir Pariſhes as the wolle 
for the flocke , and them Byſhops that 
are ouericars , which willfo oner fee, 
that thep will fuffer nought to be pro= 
fpevous fare theiv ovonc cõmõ wealth: 
eas ſome call them (clues Dead which 
tive tt all voluptuouſnes, and as fome 
call them felues poore without hauing 
any thing proper, and petipue tn alla= 
boundance: and as thep ſhaue and diſ⸗ 
guife them felues with garmentes and 
Opnamenttes, to fignific euer a contras 
ty chyng thew that they be, © A 

Chꝛiſt is fray Chu is no hypocrite oꝛ diſ⸗ 
nodiigais guiſed that plapetha part ina plap and 
led perſon. veprelentcth a perſon oꝛſtate which be 

is not:But is alway that bis name ſi⸗ 
auifiesh , be is euer a Sauiour, ecuer 
amuponterh with grace, s euer maketh 
God with vs, and euer factiiteth. Nei⸗ 
ther is there any other to ſaue and ſan⸗ 
ctifie frõ ſinne oꝛ annointe with grace, 
orto {ct Bod atone with nen, And 
thefle thynges which bis name figuifte 
doth he euer vnto all that haue truſt ¢€ 
contidence in bis bloud, aſſone as chey 
repẽt of the finite whiche they deſire to 
be (anes and fanctificd from. 

grow though the pope € bis fectes 
Glue Chriſte thele names , pet in chat 

a he Pope they robbe hym of the effect , and take 
and bis wa the ſignitications ofbis names buto 
ucipnges § theimlelues, and inakeof hym but an 
ave righ? §=bypactite,as they them felucs be, thep 
Antichzins be visit Autichrifies and deny both 

thefacherand ſonne. For they deny che 
witneſſe thatthe father bare vnto bis 
fonne, and depriue the ſonne stall the 

Tefus. 
Chriftus. 

Emanuel. 

Sanus. 

&rhomad 
urteife, a 
ebarie, 

Dead men 

Poze mz. 

\ 

eAn expofition vpon the firft Epi/tle 
power and glory that hps father gaus 

m. 

~ Whofoeuer denyeth the fonne, 
the fame hath not the father. 

Foꝛ no mate knowech the father bit co knew 
thefonne eto whom the fonne fhete= Gov. 

> eth bpm, Hath. rj. Moꝛeouer it thor 
' Knotwe not the mercy that God hath 
Hewes theein Chriſt, thou cant not 
brow hym as a father. Thou mayſt 
wel befides Chriſt know hym as a ty⸗ 
raunt. dud thou mayſt know hym bp 
bis woorkes as the ola whilofophers 
bid, that there is a Son, but thou canſt 
neither beleue in bis mercy, noꝛ loue 

| hislawes,twbich ts bis onclp woꝛſhip 
| tebe {pivite iaue bp hee, es ae 

Let therefore abide in you that 
which ye heard at the beginning. (— 
If that which ye heard at the be- 
ginning ſhall remaynein you, then 
fhall ye continne in theSonne, and 
in the Father, And thisis the pro 
mife that he hath promifed vs , e- 
uerlafting life, 

If we abide in thold doctrine which The Bese | 
the Apofties tanght,and harken to no Wes Dore 
netos then abide we tthe Sonne ( for pins ona 
vpon the Sonne build chep bs) and i by, ey 
the Father thorough confioense inthe “** 
Honnc,Eare heirẽes of euerlaſting lite, 

Thefe thinges haueI written vy 
to you becaufe of them that de« 
ceiue you. And the anoirting that 
ye receiued of him dwelleth in'you 
and ye need not thatany man tease 
che you, but as that annoynting 
teacheth youof all thinges, and is 
true,andis no lye: Euenas it hath 
taught you,fo abide therein, © 

when a true preacher preachech the | 
{pivite entreth the hartes of the elect, | 
And maketh themfcele the vighteouls | 
nes of the law of God, aud by the lav | 
the poyſon oftheir corrupt native ana 
thence leadeth themthozough repens » 
taunce vnto the mercy that is in Ehri⸗ 
fies bloud, and as an oyntment beas 
leth che body:euẽ fo che ſpirite thꝛough 
confidence and truſt in Chriſtes bloud 
healeth the ſoule, aud maketh her loue 
thelaw of God, and therfore is called 
annopnting O2 an oyntment, AND may Boop re 
wellbelignifiea bp the opleof ourfa=typng. 
crament, But outward ople cart pai | 

CB 

— 



| 
dutward 
ple auap⸗ 

“Ht mos isitathing to put crult in g er bs thee 
| fore folow the teaching ofthe ſpirite 
| wobich we haue receiued (ag Paule fapz 

beng 

thet heale the fotile, nor make het feels 
faue as a ſigne, oꝛ asa duly ata tauern 
Dore quencheth a mans thir, neither 

eth) ancarneft, to certifie our bartes, 
and to make bs feele the thinges of 
Hod, sud not cleancto the tradit ions 
of men, in which is no feeling, but that 
one ſayth ſo, and an other thũs contir⸗ 
aning their allertions with glozigus 
perluafions of wiledome,but noc after 
the wiſedome of Hod, whiche reaſons 
another denyeth with cõtrary fophil= 
mes ¢ & fo riſeth brauling about vapne 
woꝛdes without all certaintie. 

And now litleghildren abide in 
hym , that when hee {hall appeare 

“we may haue confidence, and not 
bee made afhamed of hymat hys 
commyng, 

mt li £1 on noes oy sens ; apart are fj. thitiges to be marked: 

“trine of the DOCtTINe Of the Apottics and asthey | 
yl Bpolles ° 

| 

| 
a 

| 
| 

id Bie lays 
jing to alt 

- | bppocrites 
' and teas 
chers of 

te, we cleauc vito Chꝛiſt after the 

built bs vpon him, we hall be bolde € 
{ure of our ſelues at bis comming. As 

~ aferuaunt which tn bis maifters abs 
fence Doth onely dis maiſters commaũ 
dements, cannot be confounded at bis 

_ comming home againe. But and it we 
folow mens doctrine, how can we. be 
bolw pea how Mould we not be aſha⸗ 
med with onr teachers , vnto whome 
she be fhall fay (whe they boat thé ſel⸗ 
nes how p thep bane bene bis vicars.) 
Jl Buow pau tot, Depart from me pe 
that yaue wrought wickedues and bis 
dev mp name Have brought tn damna⸗ 
ble fectes, and haue taught pour diſci⸗ 

Lile docs plesto beleue in other chinges chen in 
rings ane. Now the ſumme of all that the A= 

pofiiestanght,and how they built vs 
vpon Chꝛiſt ts che new teſtament. But 
the popes doctrine is not there found, 
but impzoued. Lonfounded therefore 
Thall be be, which witting and willing 
fyutteth bis epes at the truc light, ana® 
openeth them to Belene his ipes, 

An other thing is this , all the ſcrip⸗ 
ture inaketh mentid of the reſurrectiõ 
€ comming againe of Chꝛiſt: « that all 
men, both thep that go before, and they 
that come after, ſhan then receiue there 
tewardes together; @ voc are cõmaun⸗ 
bed to looke euery houre for that day. 
And what ts Done with the ſoules frõ 

_), thet departing their bodics vnto that 
Day, Both the Scripture make no men⸗ 

\_ HO, fane anely, shat they ved is p Lor, 

Chapter.35 
€ tH their faith, wherfore he that peters 
mineth ought of the Hate of them that ocne the 
be Departed, doth burteachthe pref porsreece 
ptuous imaginations of bis owne ¢ not to be 
braine: neither can his doctrine be any curious to, 
articic of our fapth. what Hod doth vnderſtand 
with them is a fecceatlapo bp in che tbe Mate of 
tvealuty of Bon. And we ought to be we pulse 
paticst, being certetied ofthe tcvipture 9 thep 
that they which aye in the fapth, ave at are,noz , 
reſt, s ought uo moze to {earch that ſe⸗ what thep 
tet, thé tu fearch p houce ofthe refurs v0. 
rection whiche God hath put oncly in 
dis owne power, But this remember 
that the whole nature of ina is poptos 
med, € infected with linne Ana p whole 
life of linne mutt be mortetied Ann the 
roote of al ſinne and fict vice we were 
infect with,is chat we would be wife 
where Hod hath nor taught vs , as pe 
{cc bow ue would haue ben ag Bon 
in the Buowleage of good ẽ bad. And 
therefore hath Hoa hĩd many thinges 
tit His power, AND commanded that 
we fhall fearch Wore of his ſecrets furs 
ther, then be hath opened them in bis 
{criptute,to moꝛtety this popfon of al’ 
poylons, the delite tc appeare wile, € 
that toc be afyamen to be ignorsunt in 
any thing at all. whertore thep that vis 
olerstip make avticles of che fayth with 
OUt Gods woord, ave pet aline in the 
roote ofall finne and vice ; and grove 
Out of the deuill, and not out of Chit, 
And there articles ave of che blindnes 
of the deaill, and not of the light of 
Chritt,for Chꝛiſtes light bath eefiunos 
tic of the ſcripture encry where. 

If ye know that heisrizhteous, 
know that all chat woorke righte⸗ 
ouſnes are borne of him. 

Our nature is to worke wickednes 
and fo blinde therto that tt can fee no 
tightcoutnes . And then tt folowerh 
that we muſt be borne anew in Lbruk 
cre we catt either do o2 pet know wat 
is righteous. And in him we mutt fre 
be made tighteous our feluesere we 
can worke righteous woorkes, which 
conclufion is contrary vnto the ope, 
fox be fapth that the woorkes Do make 
the man righteous, And Chriftes dos 
ctrine ſapth that the mar maketh the 
toorkes tighteous. Arighteousmat — 
fpringeth out of vighteous woorkes, a ee ‘ 
fapth the opes doctrine. Righteous Berens” 
works (prng out of arighteous matt, cieane coma 
AND a righteous man (prmgeth out of tarpts 
Chꝛriſt, cayth ghꝛriſtes doctrine. The chriũes 
woꝛkes make p man righteous which doctriae· 

eB, before 

AO: 

We mote. 



410. An expoſition vpon the firkt Epiſtle 
before as wicked ſayth the Bope 
he woorkes declare that the man is 

- tighteous fapth Chaittes doctrinesbut 
the man was firk made rightcous: in 
Mhrulk and the ſpirite of Louk caught 
Him what righteouſnes was and peas 
led bis hatt,e made him conſent thers 

\é t0,€to bane his luſt in righteoulnes; 

Che thyrd 
Chaptec. 

And to worke righteouſlie 

(hap. Ss 

| Eholde what loue 
jthe Father hath 
i fhewed vs, that we 

4 Yr fhold be called the 
#1 fonnes of god, For 

/_*} this caufe the wor- 
Were Ide knoweth you 

not, becaufeit knoweth not him, 
Dearely b&oued now wee are the 
fonnes of God, though yet it ap- 
peareth not what we thall be. But 
we know that when he fhall appear 
we {hall be like him, for we thall fee 
him as heis. 

Whe lone of Gor to vs ward is evs 
ceeding great,in thathe hath made vs 
bis fonnes without al deſeruing of vs 
and bath genen bs bis {pivite though 
SLhrilt,to cevtifie our hartes thereof, in 
that we feele that our tru is itt Hon, 
€that our foules bane receate7d health, 
and power to loucthe law of Hod, 
which is a lure teſtimonie, that we ave 
fonnes,€ vnder to damnation. Ney⸗ 
cher ought it to diſcourage BS, oꝛ to 
make bs thinke we were ſeſſe beloued 
becaule the world hateth bs, and pers 
fecuteth vs,for the world knowech vs 

Se 
Pas) 

he World sot. Heyther any maruell,forp world 
1B not 

Biowe 
Chiſt. 

he world 
Qalt buow 
Chris 

could not know Chꝛiſt him ſelfe for alt 
his glorious commpng with miracles 
and benefits in bealing the ficke , and 
rayſing the dead. But for al the opprel= 
Mion ofthe world; we are pet fure that 
we are Bods ſonnes. And in like maz 
ner,though the glozp that toe fall be 
in appeare notspet we ave {ure that we 
hall be like him, when be appearcth, 
As darknes vaniſheth away at the cos 
ming of the ſunne, andthe worlde res 
ceaueth ancw faſhion, and ts turned its 
tolight,and {uadenlp made gloztous: 
Euen fo wher be appeareth , and we 
ſhall fee bunas be is,we fal with the 
fight of biu,be chaunged into the glo⸗ 
ty of big image, and made like bin. 
Aud ther Mall the wozla both kuova 

dim, and bs, bute there Mame ano 
‘confufion, i 

~ And allthat hauethys hope in | 
him, purge théfeluesas he is pure. 

he fapth ata hopeof a Chriſten BS Chei 
inan are nO Dead, iDle,or barren thin= mans fairy 
Ges, but liuely woorkes and fruitfull. 
Foꝛ when the law thzough confciersce 
of ſinne, hath Mapne the ſoule, the hope 
and truft tn Chriſtes bloud thorough 
cevtetping of the conſcience that the 
Damnation of thelaw is taken away, 
quickeneth hiv agapne;e maketh bir to 
lowe the fatv; which is the purifping of 
the ſoule, and bir life, and ſeruing the 
lato itt the inner man . And then the 
fapde giftes of bone and fapeh Rretch 
them ſelues forth vnto the members; 

| Dead with naturall luſt confent, and, 
cuftome to ſinne, and quickenech thend 
and purgeth them , with the hoieſome 
penaunce of Chꝛriſtes doctigue; ¢ make 
them ferue the law outward,ana beare 
bolefome frute ofloue puto the profect 
of their neighbours, according to Ch 
ſtes loue vñto bs . S02 if che pirite of 
Chul with whiche Godannopnteth «he tipth 
bs and maketh vs kpuges,and{ealeth 
vs and maketh bs his {ure and fencs 
vall kyngdome, € whiche be giueth vs 
in earnett.2, Coz, 1. And with whiche 
hee chaungeth vs into the Zmage of 
Chꝛiſt.ꝛ. Loz.4, dwell in our (gules 
through fapth, the fame ſpirite can not 
but quicken the members alfo, x make 
them krutetul. Aom. viij. wheriore the 
fapth and hope of the ope whiche bp 
their otwne confeffion, may Handwith 
all wickednes aud content vnto all ez 
uill e be without repentaunce towara 
Bods lawe ( as ttappeareth bp their 
three capitall finnes touched of John 
a litle aboue:pꝛide, couetouſnes andes 
chevie)are no true fapth and hope: but 
vayne wozdes and vilures onely , acs 
cordyng to bis other diſguiſyng and 
Hames of bppocerifie, 

© All that committe finne , coms 
mitte vnrighteoufnes , for finne is 
vntighteoufnes. = 

_ Bhat the Englilh calleth bere vn⸗ 
tightcoutnes the Greeke calleth Ano- 
mia ,billatofulnes o2 bꝛeakyng p law. 

and bogs 
are Uos 
Wiles - 

of & Chris 
Gen man. 

The popes 
fapth. 

So that allfinneis breaking of Gods What 
law , ¢ onelp the tvafqreffion of Hong “unets. 
law is finne . owall Bods lawes 
ave contained in thele two pointes, bes 
Tene in Chub and lowe thy neighbour. 

Che fine 
of Gods 

Ana thele two popntes ave the inter= py, 
pie⸗ 



of S.Lobn. 
( Pretpng and expoundyng of all lawes, 
) {o that whatſoeuer edifiech in faith ana 

\ Iouc,is tobe kept, as lõg as it ſo Doth, 
| And tobatiocuer hurteth faith oz loue, 
is to bee brobew tuunediacly : though 
Byng, Emperour, Pope o2 an Aũgell 
commaunde it . And all indifferent 
thpnges that neither helpe wor burt 
layth andlouc,are whole in the hands 
of Father, Pjother, Mafter,owd ana - 
Wrince . So that if they will fine a= 
gaynſt Hod and ouerlade our backes, - 
toe may well rune away, ik we can ef= 
cape, but not aduenge ouce ſelues. But 
and ifthep will breake into thp conſci⸗ 
ence,as the Pope doth with bis dome 
traditions,ana ſayth, to do this faucch 
thy ſoule, and to leaue it vndone loſeth 
thy foule,the delicshein as the workes 

ot antichꝛiſt, fox thep make thee ſynne 
agavpnſt the fapch that ts in Chriſtes 

_blowd , by which onely chy foule is faz 
» wed, and for lacke ofthat onelp Danced, 

sone brege And howeaoue breakerh the law take 
eth the - 
Saw. 

an example. It is a good law that mé 

}) to beave Mads worde and to receaue 
_ the Sacrament of the body and blond | 

\ of brik in remembꝛaũce of bis bene⸗ 
\ fites and fo ta ſtrengthen thy foule 5 for 
\_ to walke in bis loue and in the lone of 
“put neighbour for bis lake ecspet tf 
| father,mother,o2 any other that requis 

veth inp helpe beelicke, 3 bieake that | 
— GAM commaundement , ta do my du⸗ 

_ tie to mipne elders O2 my neighbour. 
Aud thus alliawes are vnder lone e 
give roome toloue, And lowe interpre⸗ 
teth them, pea and breaketh them ata 
tiling, though Bod bymielfe comaunde 
then. For ſoue is Lord over allawes. 

And yeknow that he appeared 
to take away our finnes , and there 
is no finneinhim, 

Chꝛiſt oped not alone to purchaſſe 
pardon foz our forclinnes , but alfa to 
Alay all ſinne and the life of uͤnne in ont 
members. For all we that ave Bapti⸗· 
fed in the name of Chr fapth Paiue. 

Weare Kom.s.are Baptiſed to dye with bpm 
baptifed to concernyng ſinne,; and that as be atter 
dre With his reiurrection dyeth no utoze , fo we 
Shut con after our Baptiſme Mould walke ina 
Ge new life and finne no moze, Dur mez 

bers are crucified with him, wall that 
pertapreth vnto the lpfe of tinue. And 
in Chriſt be wo ſinne, thes haw cas 
therbe wilkull ſinne in the tapeh thatis 
in hym, oꝛ in the quicke members that 

( come tothe Church on the Sondaypes | 

teoulnes of woorkes inthe inembers 

Chapter.3. 
rp maw therefore that bath the true 
fayth of Chriſt, purgech hym lelfe , as 
he is pure, = 

Allthat abyde in him ſinne not. 
And al that finne haue neither fene 
him nor knowen him, 

As there is no {inne in Chriſt the 
ftocke,fo can there be none inp quiche 
members that lyue and grow in hym 
by kayth. And they that giue them ſel⸗ 
wes to ſinne haue neither lene.knowẽ, 
oꝛ felt by fayth p mercy that is in hym. 
Our holy father cher which forbioderh 
Matrimonie and giucth his Diſciples 
licences with his holy bleſſing to kepe 
whoꝛes: and pluralities, vnions, and 
totquots, to robbe che Pariſhes hath 
neither ſene noz knowen Chiu, no 
moꝛe haue bis Diſciples that conſent 
vnto His iniquitie. And ik they know 
bins not, they ca not truly deſcribe bins 
puto bs, Wt foloweth thew, that there 
preachpng is but hypocriſie. 

Litle children let no man beguile 
you.He that worketh righteoufnes 
is righteous,as heis righteous. 

Junge men by their deedes. For wyere 

411. 

@he Githp 
neg of the 
Popes DoE 
Cling. 

‘wobofoeuer hath the light of God in truc gapet 
‘bis foule, be will let bis light ſhyne, is there 
that men (hall fee bis good woorkes. proccdeth 
Ana therfore where pe fee not the vigh- eee eps 

outward,therebe fure.isnovightcouf — 
nes offaysh inthe hart in ward Let no 
man mocke pou with apne wozdes, 
whatoeuer preacheth Chꝛriſt in worde He that 
€ deede, him take for Chriſtes Vicare. preachech 
And them that would prone them ſel⸗ Chet in 
ies his Dicares with Sophiſtrie and We? ae 
when it is come to the popnte make a pane tos 
ſword onely thew mighty arguments, Thꝛites 
and liue cõtrary to all his doctrine, and picare. 
in all their preachinges blafpbeme and 
raple on bis bleſſed dloud, take foz the 
Gicares of Antichriſt. 

Hethat finneth is of the deuill, 
for the deuill finneth from the be- 
gynneth, But for this caufe appea- 
red the fonne of God : Euen to de-⸗ 
itroy the woorkes of the deuill. Al 
that are borne of God dono finne, 
for his feede abideth inthem and 
they can not finne, becaufe they be 
borne of God: And hereby are the 
fonnes of God knowen, and alfe 
the fonnes of the deuill. 

through fapth grow out of hyme Eue⸗¶ BSod and the deuill are two contrac 
vp 



Ald. 
tp fathers two contrary fountatnes, 
and two contrary cauſes:the one of ail 
goodies, the other ofall euil. And thep 
that bo euill ave borne of the deuill and 
ficft curl by that by2th,per thep do euil. 
Foꝛ pera nando anyp euill outward 

@he man ofpurpofe,be conceaued that cuill firſt 
tech emt. in bis mynde and cofented vnto it, and 

{o was cuil in bis hart per he mroughe 
ill, and per be concciued enillin bys 

bart be was boꝛne of the deuil and bad 
receaued of bis feede and nature: Bp 
the reafon of tobich nature , feede and 
byath, be workerh euill naturally , and 
ca dO no other.As Chꝛiſt faith Fobn s. 
peare of pour father the denill ¢ theres 
fore toill Do the luſtes of pour father. 

And onthe other fide, thep that do 
She mais good are kirſt bone of Hod and tes 
fic geod. ceane of bis nature g ſeede and bp the 

he Bes 
pes docs 
tring. 

reafon of thatnaturc ana ſcede, are firſt 
good perthep do good by p faine rule. 
And Chꝛiſt which is ctvarp to the sez 
uill came to deftrop the workes: of the 
deuill in ds Eto gine bs a new byith, 
& new nature, and to ſow new fecde in 
5, that we fhould, by the reaſõ of that 
bpath, finneno moze. Foꝛ the {cede of 
that byzth, that isto wete the ſpirite of 
Bod and the liuely feede of his word, 
fowen in our hartes, kepeth our harts 
that toe can not confent to finne,as the 
{cede of the deuill holoeth the hartes of 
his, that thep cannot confentto good, 
This is chtrarp vnto the Mopein two 
poyntes, inone that hc aD that our 
good Deedes make bs fir good, and 
teacheth bs not to belenc in Chriſtes 
bloud , there to be waſhed made fick 
good . Aid ttrar other, that he fapth, 
Hod choleth vs firſt for our good quaz 
lites © properties and forthe enfozcez 
went and good endeuour of our fres 
will . what good endeuour is there 
where the deuill poffefteth the whole 
hart, that tt can confentto no good, 

Chefayths And finally there is great difference 
fatand be betwene the ſinne of then that belene 
fatty full 
finne Dis 
merhps 

in Chꝛiſt vnfapnedly, andthe ſinne of 
them that beleue not, For thep that bes 
leue, ſinne not of purpoſe and of cõſent 
to wickedneſſe that it is good , caſtyng 
and compaſſyng afore band withoue 
grudge of cõſcience to bꝛyng their pure 
a about. As pe fee our hypocrites 
aue beredall Chriſtendome this. xx. 

peaves to bipng a little luſt to effect. 
Their fathers conceiucd milchief, viij. 
bundzeth peares aga. Anothe fonnes 
confent vnto the fame € haue no pow⸗ 
ct to Depart therefrom . And therfore 
their tinue is denilifyeand vnder the 

eAn expofition vpon the first Epiſtle 
danutationofthelaw . Wutifbe thac 
belcucth , ſinne: he doth it not of pur⸗ 
pole, oz that he conſenteth vnto the life 
of ſinne: ut of infirmitie,chaiice, and 
fome great temptation that bath ouer⸗ 
come din . And therekore his ſinne is 
venitall and vnder inercy and grace, 
though it be murther, theft, oꝛ adultes 
ties and not vnder the dãnation of the 
law. So that bis father Hall {courge — 
hym, but sot caſt hym awap o2 damne 

hym. Marke in the finne of Saule ¢ of 
Dauid. Saule cuer excuſed his finne, 
aud contd not but perlecute the twill of 
Hod. And Danid confelled his finne, 
with great repentaiice at the firſt ware 
nyng, whenloeuer he korgot him lelte. 

All that worke nof€ righteouf 
nes are not of God , Nor hee that 
loueth not his brother, For this is ===. 
the tydinges which ye heardat the 
begynnyg,that we fhouldloue one 
an other,and notbe as @iin which 
was of the deuill and flew his bro- 
ther. And wherefore flew he him? 
for his deedes were euilland hys 
brothers righteous. Maruell not 
my brethren thoughe the worlde 
hate you. 

Whe law of riqghteoulnes ts, thae 
we loucone another as Chriſt loucd 
bs, and be that hath not this lay liz 
upng ibis bare, and when the tyme 
is, bringcth not forth the frutes therof, 
the faine is noc of God, but ofthe de= 
uill whoſe bpath and — of the 
fame pe fee deſcribed in Lait, bgw be 
reliſted Hod and perfecuted the childzẽ 
Of Hod for their belefe workes ther= 
Of. And as pe {ee in Lain and bis bros 
ther Abell, fo yall tt ener continue be= 
twene the childzen of Hod and of the 
deuill vnto the wozldcs ende . won⸗ 
Der not therefore thoughe the worlde 
hate pou, 

We know that we are tranflated 
“from death to lifé, becaufe we loue 
the brethren . Hethat loueth not 
his brother,abydeth indeath . All 
that hate theyr brethren are mur 
therers, and ye know thatno mur- 
therer hath eternall lyfe abydyng 
in hym. 

Ff thou lone chp brother in Chriſt, 
and att veadyp todo € to fuffer for bins 
as Chu dyd foꝛ thee , then thou are 
{uve thereby that thou art the ‘ner of 

1 

x 
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| We mek 

of 5. Fobu. 
Sod and hepre oflife and deliuered fro 
Death and damnation. So haue Chri⸗ 
ſten men fiqnes to know whetherthey 
be in the ſtate o grace o no . Andon 
the other ſide be that hath no power to 
loue his brethzew, map be ſure that he 
is in the ſtate of death and damnation. 
An other is this, let euery man looke 
vps bis hart, and be ture that be which 
haͤteth his bꝛother hath dayne hym bez 

fore Hove is a murtherer. And mur⸗ 
cherers (yal not obteine the kingdome 
of God. BGala.5. Wut ave Caines bre⸗ 
thren and the deuils childien, ana ave 
heyzes of Beathandcuer vnder dam⸗ 
nation, Compare che regiment of the 
ſpiritualtie, which haue haa che tempe⸗ 
rall ſword i their bandes now abouc 
viij. hundreth prarcs vnto this doe⸗ 
trine of Zohn, Audge whether they 
haue led vs trucly after the ſteppes of 
Chriftes doctrine, 

Herehky we are affured of lone, 
becaufe hee left his lyfe for vs, and 
therfore ought we to leaue our ly- 
ues for our brethren. He then that 
hath the {ubftaunce of the worlde, 
and feith his brother haue neede 
and fhutteth yp his compaffion frõ 
him, how dwelleth the loue of God 
in hym? 

Fe we kelt the lone of Chꝛiſtes death, 
it would fuve fet our bare on fire to 
lone hym agayne and our brethren for 
his ſake, and ſhyould neuer ceaſe to Rap 
out reſiſting members vntill we could 
not onclyp be wel content, that our bre= 
threꝛre were in a moꝛe profperous ſtate 
then we, but alſo vntill we could bleſſe 
them when they curſe vs, and pray for 
them when they perfecute vs, and to 
ſufſer death for the,to teftific the woꝛde 

‘recompence Of theivfoules health vnto them , and 
| gant wih 
vdoodnes. 

J 
| 

with lone to ouercome ther, and to 
wynne them vnto Chꝛriſt. Ifnow eue⸗ 
tp. Chriſten man ought ta haue chis 
rule of bis profeſſion before bis cpes ta 
leatne it, that hee hould lowe bis bro= ® 
ther as Chꝛiſt dyd bynrto depart with 
bis ipfe for his bꝛothers erample bow 
favre ave they. offvom good ſcholers, 
that can not finde in their hartes to de⸗ 
part with a litle of the aboundaunce € 
{uperfiuitic of their tempoꝛall goods, 
to helpe cheir neighbours necde? 

My litle children let vs notloue 
in worde nor with the toung, but 
with the dede and ofa truth . For 

Chapter 3. 
thereby we know that we be of the 
truth , and fo fhall we certife our 
hartesin his fight. °° 

grace and mercy. thi woisrcbing 
But and tt when the time of woor⸗ 

hing is come, 3] fy and bgie no power 
to worke, then will our confcience acs 

Als. 

chic bs of ſinne and tranigzemia with> 
in the bart before Bos, atid fo for feare 
ofthe rodde we dare not be bolte , but 
draw backe and ſtand aloofe. 

Let achilde haue neuer fo mercifull 
a kather, yet tthe bꝛeake bis fathers 52 
manndementes, though he be not vn⸗ 
Dev damnatiõ, petis heenerchild ana 
tebubed and now erhenlalthed with 
the rod: bp the reafon wherot he is ites 
ver bolb in His fathers prefence, But p 
childe that kepeth bis fathers coma 
dements as fure of hinilelfc, and bolde 
in bis fathers prefence.to fpeake a albe 
what be will. They that miniſter weil 
Get them good degree and great conti⸗ 
dẽce inthe fapth that is in Chriſt Jeſuz 
ſayth Paule.1.Tim.3. Be that workech, 
is bold before Hod and man. Foꝛ hys 
confcience accufeth hym not withur, 
neither haue wee ought to wyte hym 
withall o2 to cat in his teeth. And as 
without the ſight ot the woozkes Ja⸗ 
cob the Apoſtie can not ſee thy fapsh 
Flaco,2,no more Male thou ener be lure 
02 bold before Hod o2 man. 

Butifour hartes condemne ys, 
God.is greater then our hart, and 
knoweth all thyng. 

Hf our conſcience accuſe os of fire, 
Hod is fo great and ſo mightie that tt 
can not be bid, yon 

Dearely ‘beloued af our hartes 
condemneys not, then wetruit to 
Godward’: And whatfoeuer wee 
afke , that fhallwereceaue of him, 

VY.i. be- 
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becaufe we keepe his commaunde- 
‘mentesand do the thynges whiche 
are pleafaunt in his fight. 

BKepyng ofthe conunaundementes 

maketh aman {ce bis layth and to bee 
bold therein . And fayth when te is 
without confcience of ſinne, goeth into 
Hod boldip, and is {trong and migh⸗ 
ty in pꝛayer to coniure Hod by all bys 

mevcpes, € therewith obtayneth what 

focuct bee alketh, ofall his promiſes. 
And the test ſayth, becaule we kepe bis 

commanundemcentes . Yea derelp bys 

commanundemetes make vs bold. But 
the keepyng of mens traditions and 

domme cercmonics make vs,not bold 

before Hod , no2 cectific our conſcience 
that our faith is vnfapned. Zhou ſhalt 
not know bp ſprynkling thy felfe with 
holy water, noz kyſſing the par, noz 
with takyng aſſhes, o2 though thou 
were annoplited with all the ople in 

Thames rete that thy faythis ture, 
But andif thou couldeſ finde in thyne 
batt to beftowe both lyfe and goodes 
vᷣpon thy neighbour ina tuft cauſe, and 
hatt proven it: then art thou {ure , that 

thou loueft Chꝛriſt, and feeleſt that thou 

\ batt thy trult in bis bloud. 

Fayth ig 

And this is his commaundemét 
that wee beleueinhis fonne Iefus 
Chrift,and lone one another, as he 
gaue commaundement. 

Fapth is the firft and alfe the roote 
she roote of of allcommaundementes . And out of 
all coms 
maunde = 

mentes. 

fapth ſpꝛyngeth loue: and ont of loue 
workes. And when Fl brcake any com⸗ 
maundemet Fl {inne agaynſt loue, Foꝛ 
had 3 loucd J had noc doneit . dnd 
oben Ffinne agaynſt loue J {inne a= 
gapynſt fapth . Foꝛ bad Fi earneftip and 
witha full truſt remeinbꝛed the mercp 
that Chriſt bach fyewed me, 7] mutt 
baueloucd . yoberefore when we haue 
broken any conunaundement, there ts 
mo other way ta bee reftozed agapne, 
thé to go thꝛough repetaunce vnto our 
fapth agapne,and afke mercp foꝛ Lhr=* 
fies fake And afloone as we baue rez 
ceaued faith that our ſinne is forgives, 

weee hall immediatly loue the com= 
maundemẽt agapne, and though lone 
veceauc power,to woke, 

And he that keepeth his com- 
miaundemétes abideth in hint,and 
hein hym,, And hereby we knowe 
that there. dwelleth in vs of hys 
{pirite which he gaue vs. 

eAn expofition vpon the firSt Epifile 
Through the woorkes we ate {ure 

that we continue it Chꝛriſt, and Chriſt 
in vs , and that bis (picite dwellech in 
bs. For bis ſpirite itis that kepeth Ls 
in kayth, and through fapth inionc aud 
through love in workes. 

The fourth Chapter. 

Salad 

NZ “Ve 

hy 

2 Earely beloued be. 
leue not euery {pirit, 

\ but proue the {pirits 
— they bee of 
God. Formany falfe 
Prophetes are gone 

out into the world, 

J 

Spirites are taden bere for pꝛea⸗ Spirited. 
chers, becauſe of the pꝛeachyng oꝛ doc⸗ * 
trine, which tfit be good, is of the ſpi⸗ 
tite of Godrand it it be euill, ofthe ſpi⸗ 
rite of the deuill. grow ought we not 
to beleue eucrp mans dockdine vnad⸗ 
nifedly , o2 condemne any mans pꝛca⸗ 
chyng per it be beard and fene what it 
18. Buta Chriften mas pact ts to exa⸗ 
mine, iudge € trie tt, whether it be trne 
02 no. Quench not the ſpirit faith Paul 
i. Theſſ.the laſt. meither deſpiſe pro-= 
phefipnges , but pꝛoue allthyng , and noe eaten 
&epe that whiche ts good. Deſtroy not eucrp doc 
the giftes ofthe ſpirite of God, buttric rine that 
whẽther they be of God, and good for * taught 
thecdifipng of bis congregation? and tye aa 
keepe that whiche is good and refule oo rang 
that whiche is euili. And fuller euery Gee crae 
perfor that hath anp gift of Hod,to mine tt 
feruc Hod therin, in his degree and e⸗ with the 

oN 

ſtate, after a Chatter mancr ana due touch Cone | 
. of Gods oder. Why hall we trp the doctrines? 02d, and 

Verely for there bee many falfle Pꝛo⸗ 
phetes abroad already . we told pou pel 
before that Antichriſt Mould come , as reiect tt. 
our matter Lak tol vs that he (huld 
come. But now FI certify pou that An⸗ 
tichutes kyngdome is begon alrea⸗ 
by. Aud his Dilciples are gone out to 
prcache . Arie thereforeali doctrine. ! 
yoberewith thallave tric it? with the Shy — 
Doctrine of the Apoſtles, and with the trine. 
Scripture which ts the touchftone : pe 
and becaule peloue compendion{nes, 
ye ſhall haue a {hort rule , to trie chem 
with all. 

Hereby knowe ye the fpirite of 
God. Euery fpirite that confeffeth 
that Iefus Chrift is come in the 
flefheis of God. And euery {pirite 
that cofeffeth not that Iefus Chritt 

— AS 
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| is comein the flefh ,is not of God. 
And the fameis that fpirite of An- 
tichrift, of who ye haue heard that 
he fhould come: And euen now he 
isin the world already. 

| Bntiche yohatioeuer opinion any member 
| fotinot 6H of Antichrift holdeth, the ground of all 
‘felle that His doctrine is to deſtroy this article of 
Cyhꝛitt ig our fapth , that Chꝛiſt is come in the 
| een. in the Gey , Forthough the mot part of all 
\ bevetickes confeile that Chriſt is come 
| in the kleſh after their mance, pet thep 

deny that he is come, as the Scripture 
teſtifieth ethe Apoſtles pꝛeached hym 

tco become.The whole ſtudy of the de⸗ 
~ willand all his members ts to deſtrop 
the hope and truft that we fhould haue 
in Chriſtes fely , aud in thoſe thpnaes 
which be ſulfered for bs in bis del, & 

» o> itt the Teſtament and promiles of mer 
ip which are made vs in bis fleſh. Foꝛ 
the ſcripture teſtifieth that Chriſt path 

| taken awapshe finue of the world ur 
| bis fle fy, atid that the fame houre that 

_/ de peloed bp bis {pirite into the bands 
\ of bis father, bee bad full purged and 

| | made full fatiffaction fo? all the finnes 
\ ofthe world . Sothat all the finne of 

“the twworlde both before bis pation and. 
after, muſt be putatway through repen 
taunce toward the law and fayth and 

! truſt in bis blous , without refpect of 
any other {aciffacttd, facrifice o2 worke. 
Foz if 3 once fine ,thelatwo reonketh 
snp conſciẽce, and ſetteth variaunce bez 

twene God and me. And ZF thal neuer 
beat peace with Bod agapne vntill 9] 

| hane beard the bopce of bys month, 
how that mPfinne is forgtucit me for 
Chriftés bioud fake. And affoone as FI 
that beleue, J am at peace with Bed. 
Kom.v.and louc his law aqapne, and 
oflouctoorke, 

_ Aud that Chr hath done this ſer⸗ 
uice in His fleſh deny all the members 
of Antichriſt And berchy thow ſhalt 
know them, Gil doctrine that buildech 

thatis of thee vpon Chu, to put thy truſt and 
| Goo. confidence in bis blond,is of God and 
| true Doctrine . And all Doctrine that 
“Doctrine withdzaweth thyne hope and truſt fro 
Lid 13 er Chꝛiſt, is ofthe deuill and the doctrine 
dew 

| Doctrine 

tule, and thou ſhalt finde that all hee 
Doth, ts to the deſtructiõ of this article, 
De weſteth allthe Scriptures ¢ let= 
teth them cleane agaynſt the woll, to 
deftrop this article. He miniſtreth the 
herp Sacramentesof Chalk buto the 
deſtruction of this article: and ſo Doth 
he all other ceremonies, and bis ablos 

of Antichriſt. Examine pope by this” 

Chapter. . 4 15. 

lution, penaunce, purgatoꝛie diſpenſa⸗ 
tions, pardõs, vowes, with all diſgui⸗ 
ſings. The Pope preacheth that Luk «he wos 
iS come to DO away finines , pet not in prs doe⸗ 
the fleſh but in water, falt,ople,cantes, trine of 
bowes , afthes , friers coates , ana =»it- 
mornkes cowles/ anbinthe vowes of 
the that foꝛſwere matrimonic to keepe 
whores, and {were beggerie, to potlcive 
all the treafure, riches, wealth « piea⸗ 
{ures ofthe world; and baue bowen o⸗ 
bepience,to difobcy with auchozitic,ait 
thelawes both of Bod and man. F702 
in theſe hypocritiſh and faile facritices, 
teacheth be bs. to truſt fo2 she foꝛgiue⸗ 
nesoffinnes, e not in Chriſtes fic. 

Ve are of God litle childrẽ, and 
haue overcome them. For greater 
is he that is inyou, then he that is 
in the world, — 

He that dwelleth in poa, and wore God is t 
keth in yeu through kapth, is greater sozbker 
then he whiche dwelleth and worketh bs by leych 
in thems through bubelefe. And in bys that we 
ireugth , peabyne by pout poteffion, Bese in 
and cOfefle pour H ob Zle(us, how that bim · 
de is come in the ſleſh and hath purges 
the finne of all that beleue in bis fleſh. 
And through that fapth pe overcome 
them in the very tozmnentes of death, 
So that neither thew iugglinges, ncis 
ther thet pleatures, ucither theit theet 
nynges,o2 their cozmerites,o2 the berp 
Death wherewith thep dap pour bos 
bies, can pisuayle agapnt you, 

They be of the world , and ther- 
fore they ſpeake of the world, and 
the world attédeth ynto them. We 
bee of God : and hee that knoweth 
God heareth ys. And hethatis nor 
of God heareth ys not. And here- 
by we know the fpiritoftruth and 

_ the ſpirite oferrour, 9 

There de and euer ſhalbe two gene⸗ Eng gent 
‘vations inthe world: one of the Dentli, sationa im 
pobtch naturally hearken onto thefalte rhe Sorid⸗ 
Apofties of the deutll , becaule thep 
{peake fo agreable vnto thetic natural 
compilection . And an other of Hod, 
which bearken vnto the true Apofties 
Of God, € confent vnto their doctrine. 
Gnd this 1s & fure rule to indge ſpi⸗ 
rites with all, that toc iudge them to 
haue the ſpirite of truth, which hearkẽ 
ynto p true Doctrine of Chutes Apo⸗ 
files: € them to baue the tpivite of cr= 
rout which beatken vnto woꝛldly and 
Dentlifh Doctrine, abhozryng the peas 

Vet chyng 
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The Dor 
pes doc⸗ 
trine ig 
wWozldly⸗ 

eAn expofition vpon the firft Epiftle 
ching ofthe Apoftics . And looke be= 
ther the Bopes doctrine bee world= 
ly on no, if pride and couctoufnes be 
worldly, pea and lecherie to. Foꝛ what 
other is allbis doctrine then ot bene⸗ 
ficcs, promotions, dignities, byſhop⸗ 
rikes cardinallſhyps, vicarages, par⸗ 
ſonages, pꝛebendes, chaunge of biſho⸗ 
pꝛikes, and reſignyng of benefices , of 

vnions, pluralities cotquots,and that 

Pe that loc 
ueth God, 
is bogne of 
Gods 

She foun= 
feine of 
loue. 

which cõmeth once into their bandss, 
may Hot out agayn:yea and of whores 
and concubines , and of captiuyng of 
confciences foz couctonines , € all that 
hearken to that doctrine abbozre the 
Doctrine of the Apoſtles and periecute 
it, and them that prcach it, 

Dearely beloued let vs loue one 
an other, forloue is of God, And 
all that lone are borne of God,and 
knowe God . And he that loueth 
not, knoweth not God: for God 
is lone. 
John lingeth bis old fong agapne, 

and teacheth an infallible and {uve to= 
ken which we may fee and fecle at our 
fingers endes, and therby be out of all 
doũbt, that our fayth is vnlapned and 
that wwe knowe Mod and be borne of 
Hod, and that we hearke vnto the do⸗ 
ctrine of the Apoftics purely and god= 
lp not of any cuvtofitic, to {eke gioꝛie 
and honour therein vnto ont felues, 
to make a clobe therof to couer out co= 
uctoufies , andfutbypluttes . whiche 
token is, tf weloue one an dther. Foꝛ 
theloue ofa inans neighbour bnfaps 
nedly ſpryngeth out of the vnfapned 
knowledge of God in Chriftes bloud. 
By which knowledge toc be borne of 
Hod Elouc Hod and our neighbours 
for bis fake . And fo be that loũeth bps 
neighbout oufapuedly , is ſure of him 
felfe , that he knoweth God, and ts of 
Hod vnfaynedip. And contrarpwife, 
de that loueth not, knoweth not Goo, 
ke Hod in Chriſtes blond is fuch a 
oue that if a man ſaw tt, ‘te were impoſ 

fible that he ſhould not breake out inte, 
thelouc of God agapne € of bis neigh⸗ 
bon for bis fake, 

“Herein appeared the loue of 
God ynto vs, warde , becaufe God 
fet his onely fonne into the world, 
thatwe fhouldliue through hym. 
Hereinisloue: not that we loued 
God, but that he loned ys, and fent 
hys ſonne, a fatiffadion for our 
fynnes, SS ibis: 

Ff aman bad once felt within in his 
conference the fierce wrath of God to⸗ 
warde {inners and thc terrible € moſt 
cruell Danination that the law chreat⸗ 
neth: and then beheld with the cpces of Gon fre 
aftrong fapth , the mercy , fanourand ſoued bs 
grace the takyng away ofthe damna⸗ dsfore we 
ton ofthelaw and reſtoryng agapne Couto lous 
of life, frely offred vo in Chats blown, 92!" 
be Mould perceane loue, and fo much 
the moze,that tt was ſyewed vs wher 
we were finners and enemies to Gov. 
Koma.5. and that without all defers 
uyngs, without our endeuouryng, en⸗ 
foꝛcyng and pꝛeparyng ont ſelues and 
without all good mnotions , qualities 
€ properties of out frewill. But where 
out bartes wereas dead vnto all good 
woꝛkyng as the méberg of him whole 
foule is Departed , whiche thyng to 
prone , and to ſtoppe the blafphemous —<--__ 
imouthes of all our aduerlarics, 3 will : 
of innumerable textes rehearſe one in 
the beginnyng of the ſeco nD chapter to 
the Epheſ. where Paule lapth caus. ye 
were Dead in treſpaſſe & fine in which 
pewalked accozdpng to the courſe of 
the would and after the gouernour chat 
ruleth in the apre, the ſpirite that woꝛ⸗ 
Reth inthe children of ynbelefe , amadg 
which we alfo bad our connerfation in 
tyme paſt, in the luftes of our fleſh:and 
fulfilled the iuftes of the fleſhe and of 
the mpnde( fo that the ficthe and the 
mynde were agreed both to inne, and 
the mynde confented as well as the a 
fic) ) and weve by nature the children 
of wrath, as wellas other. Wut God Herein ays 

Ephefs, _ 

beyng cich in mercy, through the great pearcth thr 
loue wherwith he loucd WB, cuen whe great and) 
we were Dead in finne, hath qulckcned hzumg intl 
bs with Chꝛiſt: fox by grace ave ye ſa⸗ —— | 
ued: and with hym bath raplea vs by Gop toe. 
and with bin hath made vs fit in hea⸗ ward bs, 
uenly thprges through Jeſus Chrilſt, when we: 
for to {yew in tyme to come the egce= Were vet 
Ding riches of his grace in kpnones to {NEB 
DS Ward in Jeſus Chr. Foꝛ by qrace 
ave pefaued through fapch , ethat not | 
of pour {clucs: for tt is the gift of Bod, 
and commeth not of workes , leſt anp | 
man Mould boft him felfe.utwears - | 
his workemanſhyp created in Chriſt 
Jeſu vnto good workes, vuto whiche 
Bod oꝛdeined vs before that we ſhuid 
walke in them. The tere is plapne, we 
were {tone Dead and without Ipfe oF 
power to do oꝛ conſent to good. he 
whole nature of vs was captine vnder 
the deuill andledachis will, And we 
were as wicked as the deuill now is 
(Egcept that hee now ſinneth agtent 

he 
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rhe holy ghoſt) aud we conſented vnto 
finne, with foule and body and hated 
the late of Hod, Wut Ho of his grace 
onelp quickencd bs in Chriſt, and ray⸗ 

{ca vs out ofthat Death and made vs 
fit with Chriſt in heauenly thynges, 
That is he let our hartes at ve and 
made vs fit faſt in the lyfe of Chriſtes 

Doctrine, and vnmoucaðle frd the loue 

of Chris. And finally weare inthis 
nue fecond bpith Bods workemãſhyp 

and creation in Chriſlt: ſa that as bee 
which is pee vnmade, hath no life noz 
power to wore, no moꝛe had we till 

we were made agayne in Chziſt. The 
preachyng of mẽrcy in Chart quicke⸗ 

ted out hartes throug) faith, wzought 

by the ſpirit of Chriſt which Hod pou⸗ 
red into ourhartes,per we wiſt. 

Pearely belouedʒ ĩt God fo lo- 
» ned vs, then ought we loue one an 

other, 

af we ftthe loue of Bod in Chꝛri⸗ 
fics blond, weconld not but loue a2 
gapne, not onely God and Chriſt, but 
alis all that ave bought with Chꝛiſtes 
dbioud . If we loue God forthe plea= 

Chapter. 4.. 
to gine him thankes , is onely to lone 
our neighbour fo2 bis fake. jor vppon 
bis perſon thou cant beſto w no bene⸗ 
fite, And for as inuch as we neuer fato 
sod, let vs make no image of btm nar 
Doe hym any — OULU fens Lov. 
own imagination, butlet vs qo to the 
ſcripture that hath ſene hym and there 
wete what fathion be is of and what 
ſernice be wilbe ſerued with, Blind rea 
fon fapth Hod is a kerucd poſt and wil 
beferucd witha candle, But Scrips” 
ture fayth Bod is loue ¢€ wilbe lerued 
with loue. Ff thou loue thy neighbour 
thẽ art thou the image of Hod thp felf, 
and he dwelleth in the lining temple of 
thine hart, And thy louing of thy neigh 
bour for bps fake, is hys fernice ana 
warhpp in the (pirite,and a capic that 
burneth before hym in cthyne hart and 
tafteth out the light ot good workes be 
fore the world, € dꝛaweth allto Hon, 
atid maketh his encinpe’ teane cheit 
euill, andcome and worſhpp dim alia. 

__ Hereby we know that we abyde 
in him,and he in vs,Forhe hath gi- 
uen vs of his fpirite. 

fures chat we receane , then lone we 
pur felucs . Wut if we lowe hym to do 
dyin pleafure agayne: that can we no 
otherwile do, then in louing our neigh 
bours for his ſake,them thatare goon, 
to continne them in their goodnes, € 
ther that are enill,to draw themio 
good. Love 15 the inſtrument wherc⸗ 
totthtapeh maketh bs Gors fonnes € 
faſhisneth vs lyke the image of Boo, 
and certiricth vs that toc io are. And 
cherfore coPunannacth Chriſt. ath. 
eur pour enempes, Bleſſe the chat 
curſe yor, vray for hein coat periccisee 
pou, that pe may be the tonnes of pour 
heauenly father , whiche maketh bis 
ſunne rife ouer good and bad and ſen⸗ 
Beth his capuc vpon iuſt and vniuſt:pe 
whiche mane the ſunne of bis mercy 
ſhyne bya bs ann ſent che rapne of the 
bloud of his deare and onelp chilo vp⸗ 
POR our toutes , to quicken vs and to 
tmake bo tte louc to foue agayne. 

No man hath at any tyme fene 
God. Ifweloue one an other God 
dwelleth in vs, and his loue is per- 
fein vs. : 

Though we can not fee S500 pet il 

He that hath not Chꝛiſtes ſpirit. the By ehis 
faine is none STIS. oma, 8. It we badge of 
haue the ſpirite of God, then ave we uc, we _ 
fare. Burbow Mall weknow whether ar Ene 
wwe hamte che fptvite? Atke Fohuand he price of 
will ſap il we lone one an other, God. 

And wg haue fene and do teſti- 
fie that the father hath fent hys 
fonne , the fauiour of the worlde. 
Whofocuer confefleth that Iefus is 
the fonne of God, in hym dwelleth 
God,and hein God. And we haue 
knowne and beleued the lone that 
God hath toys, 

Firſt che Apoſtles taught no fables, 
hut tbat they ſaw and receanca of Hod 
by the wieneile of his tuirite . Sccon⸗ Ve that be 
daryly John alcẽdeth vp ftepe higder, —— that 

_ fom fone ro fapih,ann tapty he that be alas ba 
~leucth that Zeſus is Gods fonne,bath fore, hath 
Bod in hym. And Fj doubt nor ur the’ Gor in 
Pape and bis veteders will aunlwere hem. 
John and fay,then the deuil path Hod. 
in hym, and ts alfo in God. Foꝛ other 
fayrh then ſuch as che deuill hach, fels 
they neueranp, Wut John prcuentech 

ove ma⸗ 
Keth be the 

| foanes of 
| God. 

Imemn 

ath ſene 
God. 

toc lone one an other, we be ſure that 
he abpoeth in vs, ana that his ioucis 
perkect in vs:that is, that we loue hym 
wufapnealy , For,tolone Hod trulpé 

them, we haut knowẽ and belened the 
Tone that Hoo hath to vs. Dhatis,we 
beleue tot oncly with forp taych, as 
men beleue oid Thronicles bur we be= 
teue the loue aud metcp that 6 OD 

Yp.iij. ſhewed 



eAn expofition vpon the firft Epifile 
ſhewed os, and put our truſt and con⸗ when bee feith bymilelfe pet in this Zouc mae 
fioence therein (And ſo taketh Scripe wold to be bute his neyghbour as 4<th the 
rurebelefe)we belencthat Fetus isthe Hodis vnto hym aun to be ipke hys fvtbhiull € 

418. 

Chꝛiſtian fonne of Hod, wade man and ſiavne 
© \ forourfinnes, whichis atoke of great 

“Jone. And that loue-beleuc we ¢ truſt 

outward deede , aS in great aduerſitie 
aud perfecution wher the deuil aſſaul⸗ 
teth thee with deſperation, and lapech 
thy finnes before thee, would beare 
the in bad chat Hod had caſt the away 

Fapth tae 
Beth bold 
of Cheriſtes 
Death and 
delerupng « 

and left the fuccourtes , for chy fpnnes 
fake. Then commeth fapth korth with 
ber ſhielde, andturneth backe agapue 
the dartes of the Deuill, and aunſwe⸗ 
reth: gray for Jeſus is p ſonne of Bod: 
pea and my berp Hod and my verp 
zLo2D, aud bath take awap my ſinnes € 
all Danation, nd this trouble ¢ aduer 
fitie which ts come vpõ megy ſettyng 
of thee and on of thy ipmmes, is onelp 
to make ine feele the mercy of mp fas 
therand bis power and belpe within 
in my foule, andto Nay the ret of the 
poyſon which remaineth in the fleſh. 

God is loue and he that abydeth 
in loue, abydeth in God, and God 
inhym, 

This hane we heard abouc and it ts 
eaſie to be vnderſtand. 

Herefore is loue perfe& with vs, 
that we fhould haue confidence in © 

heauenly father in all crample of kynd 
neſſe, is bold in the prefence cf Hod: 
pea though he come to age ſynners. 

_ XYohen an theorher frac; thep that cons 
tinue ener tw thei wickeanes ¢ grow 
not inlouc., fall often . And therefore 
their cõſcience ener accuſeth them and 
putteth theminfeare, by the reafor of 
the freſh meinozy of the offerice , that 
thep can notat once be bola, though 
they haue neuer ſo great promifes of 
mercy. 

There is no feare in loue. But 
perfect loue caſteth out feare. For 
feare hath paynefulneſ. He there- 
fore that feareth $is not perfect in 
Joue. A 

allthpng catie and pleafaunt : feare of 
puniſhmẽt forp tretpafie nPuolp com⸗ 
mitted is paynetull: Thertore where 
loue is perfect there ts no ſuch fcare. 
Lone is the fulfillyng of allcommaun⸗ 
Dementes, And therfore where louc is 
perfect, there is nofinne, And where 
conſciẽce Doth not accuſe of ſinne, there 
is faith bold to go into Hod a to ſtand 
before hym, andlooke hymn in the face, 
and to coniure him by all bis mercies 
and to afke the petitions of bts deſire. 
Lacke of lane isthe breakpug of the 
commaundements and caute of ſinne. 
And wyhere the confcience accuferh of 
ſinne, their fayth ts abated, diſmaped, 
aſhamed ¢ affcaped to go te , for feare 
ofrebuke . Loue therefore ſeruech to 
make aman bolain the dap of iudge⸗ 
ment and in all temptations. 

John ſpeakech not generally of all Feare. 
maner feave , but of that onelp whiche 
the confciéce of {inne putteth a man in. 
Foꝛ diuers feares there be that accomes 
pany lowe and grow as ſhe doth. Phe 
moze & Woman loucth ber child, the 

; € a 

Loue ts not papriefull but maketh Lowe. 

mento be 
bole, 

— — 

moꝛe fhe careth for it and feareth leſt 
ought Mould chaunce tt a miſſe. Euen ye oye tone | 

— 

| | 
| 

fo the moze we lone our brethren, the our beerire & 
moze we care for thent, and fearc Ic thé are we | 
any temptation ſhould trouble them. caretull fo, 

the day of ludgement. 

Bowſoeuer this tert founde, this 
me thinkerh Mould bethe meanyng: 
that we Mould prouoke ech other to 
loue, and ener haue thole eramples of 
evifieng before our epes that ſhould 
moſt motte bs to loue. Foꝛ perfite loue 
ſerueth to make a mat bold, becaute tt 
isthe kepyng ofthe comaundements. 

. And therfore he that is perfect inlouc, 

As Paule ſayth.ij. Coꝛ.xj. wha is ſicke terse 
and J] am not ficke? who ts offended or 
burt and mince bare burneth not? Pow 
caved he for Dimothe , for Witus , and 
forall that were weakc, ¢ foz the Lo= 
tintbians, Halathias and foz all con⸗ 
gtegations2and how diligentipy wrote 
he to them in bis ablencezana the as 

e 



: of S.Lobn. 
we loue God, the more diligent and 

Khe mor ciecumipect ave we,that we offede hym 
Goo, the not. And tell me Z| pray thee , whoſoe⸗ 
nioze dita. uer halk had experience , what a papne 
gentwe ard grief, peaand what a freaspng co= 
ate todo relſey ts it puto the hart of atrue louer 
his wiu. oF God,to herethe popfon generation 

of bipcrs, the pettilent fect of hypocri⸗ 
tifh barileis, wittingly and willing= 
ip to biafpheme and raple on the oper 
and manifeft truth of the holp ghott 

Ff pe will {ee how bold loucis: go 
fo Moyles, Lcod.32. and Jumeci.14, 
And there behold how hee coniureth 
Dod and ansg all fapth: Forgine this 
people o2 put ine out of the booke that 
thou batt written. ds who ſhould fap, 
thep be thp people and thou commaũ⸗ 
Del inctoiche them . And for thy fake 
Floue them and teach them and care 

a foz them, asa mother thathad bone 
⸗ where 4J them and loue them no leſle then mp 

fect tons ig ceite wherlore if thou loue meas thou 
there is no Promiſeſt me, then laue them with mes 
feare. OBIENot, the cat me away with them, 

and ict me bane {uch part as they take. 
And Paule fayd afmuch . Worma. ir. 
Looks vpõ wopldly louc, and fee what 
pageantes fhe plapeth now and then 
and how dronken a thyng itis: and be 
{uve,where theioue of Hodis perfect, 
fhe will not onely go betwene bedclp 
Death andber loner, but alſo betwene 
hym and bell. Fifa man would rake of 
this, that aman might be fo perfect in 
thivipte , that be nugbt notbe perfe⸗ 
cter, it would notfolow . Foꝛ though 
the ſpirite at a tyme get che vpper hand 
of the fieſh, € wpuneth berielito Goo, 
that fhe cam not tell whether ſhe be in 
the bboy ozo: pec the fleſh will pull 
dev Downe agayn and not iether cons 
tinue, and now and thé plucke offome 
of ber feathers , for mountyng fo hygh 
againe. Foꝛ Moſes fell through vnbe⸗ 
lefe well inough after that ferucnines, 

We louehym, becauſe he loued 
vs firtt. 

we delerue not plone of Bod firft, 
but he deſeruech ofr loue, andloneth 
bs fir , to wynne bs and to make vs 
bis frendes of bis encmypes And as 
foone as we belene bis love , we loue 
agapne, And to fayth is mother. of all 
loue. And as great as my kayth ts fo 
great is loue, though fapth cannot be 
perkectly ſene, but through the workes 
Of lone and wn che fire of temptation, 

Ifa man ſay, I loue God, and ha- 
teth his brocher ; heisa lyer. For 

¥ 

Fapth is 
the mother 
Sione. 

Chapter.s. 
how ca he that loueth not his bro- 
ther whom he feeth JoueGod whd 
he feeth not? And this commaiide- 
mét haue we ofhim: that he which 
loueth God, louc his brother alfo, 

To loue a mans neighbour inGod ¥ fare rote 
ig a {ure rule to know that we Ioue 
Bod:and not to lone him, is a lure tos 
ken that weloue not Hod: and to hate 
out neighbour is to hate Gov. Foꝛ to 
lone Hodis tado bys conwnaundes 
ments as Lhutt lapth Fobi.cv. ye ate It we tone 
my louers ifpe do thofe chinges which Gon, we 
FA haue commaũded pou: and the come mat do his 
maũdemẽt 15 to lone our neighbours; commauns 
then be that loueth not bis ncighbonr, dements, e 
Joneth not Hod, Aud ikevsitero hare BS come 
the commanndement , is to hate Bon meee 
that commaunded it:and the cõmaun⸗ ioue sur 
Dement is to lone our neighbours: hee neygh = 
then that hateth bis brother whb Hod beurs » 
biddeth bym lone, hateth God. 

The fift Chapter. 

LI that beleue that 
Neſus is Chritte are 
borne of God. Andal 
that loue him whiche 

\\ begat, lone hym that 
is begotten of him.In 

this wee knowe thatwee lone the 
fonnes of God, when we loue God 
and kepe his commaundenientes. 
For thisis the loue of God that we 
kepe his commaundementes. 

This is a ſure cõcluſion that woe be Fayth mac 
bowne of Hod though fapth. And that kech vs 
fapth maketh vs Hods ſonnes, in that Gods 
we beieue that Felus is Lr: as the ſonues. 
firſt chapter of John alfo teftifieth , bee 
gauc them power to be the fonnes of 
Hod, in that thep beleued in his name. 

what tt isto beleue that Jeſus is what itis 
Chꝛiſte, may bee vnderſtand bp that te belene 
which is abone rehearſed. It is a farre Mat Zelus 

419. 

® other thyng then as the denill beieued is Cord 
it agaynſt his will and to hys greate 
payne, oꝛ as they beleue tt which to ful 
fil their ſinne, enuie the glozp of Chriſt 
and perfecute bis Goſpell, forbydding 
to preach it oꝛ to read in it. Ao beleue 
that Jeſus is Linifte , isto beleue in 
Chꝛiſt:that isto belene earneftip , and 
to put ail chp tvuft therein, and to lap 
the price of chp ſoule cherupon:that tbe 
ſonne of Marie whom the aungell cõ⸗ 
maunded to be called Fetus becauſe he 

Yb · iiij. ſhuld 
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elas the ſhuld fane bis peopie frõ their finnes, 
dine viper. S that Chalk, that ggeſſias. aud that 
fiag ano annopnted whiche Hod promilcd the 
the Manis fathers Mould come and bleſſe all na⸗ 
onrotthe tions and annoynt theim with the ople 
woꝛid from of his (pirite, with mercy and grace, 
ther lans. and to deliuer them fed death of their 

foules ; whiche is the conſentyng to 
ſinne, ana to make them a lyue with 
conſentyng vnto the law of God, and 
in cectifipng thẽ that they bethefonnes 
of God: And co put the whole truſt in 
ail chat be ſuffred in bis ficthe fo, thp 
fake and in all promiles of mercy that 
are in hym and that thou be full perfua 
Ded thatthere ts no other name vnder 
heauen giuen vnto men co be ſaued frõ 
fintie by, oꝛto purchale foꝛgiueneſſe of 
the left {pune that euer was cõmitted. 

Au that 
lone God 
loue all 
that beleue 
8H him. 

An other concluiton is this; wholoz 
euer loueth Hod,loncth all that beleue 
in God.Foꝛ all that loue hym that be= 
getteth, louechem that are beqotren of 
him:and ail that beleuc in God are be⸗ 
gotten of Hod through chat beicfe,and 
made his fonnes:thé al that louc God, 
lone ali that beleue in God. 

Another conclilion ts this. when 
Be thattos ee lone Had and his law, the we lone 
neth Geo, te fortes of Hod. which is thts wile 
fousth alfo proued: The loue of Goo, ts to keepe 
the fonneg the late of Hod, by the tere before and 
of Gos. afterthe law ofS D Disto lone our 

neighbours € therfore if weloue Hoa 
in kepyng His lawes we mull needes 
loue the ſonnes of Hod. 

Wut John ſhould ſeme tobe a very 
negligẽt diſputer to many men in that 
he here cevtifieth vs of the loue of cur 
neighbours bY the love of Hod, when 
aboue bee certifieth bs that we ioue 
Bod becaufe woe lone our neighbours, 
Hee ſemeth to voc as J Heard once a 
Great Clerke in Deford ſtand balfe an 
houre in a pulꝑpit to pꝛoue that Chriſt 
was a true Prophet by the teſtimonie 
Of John Baptiſt and an orber halfe 
houre to proue Zohn p Waprlta true 

> Jorophet by the authoꝛitie of Chꝛiſt, as 
we fay claw ine, claw theesand as cues 
tp thete might lightlp proue him felfe a © 
true man, in bearyng recorde to an o⸗ 
ther as falle as he and takyng recorde 
of the faine agapne, which kynde of diſ 
putyng ſchole men call Petio princspy, 
the pꝛouyng of two certaine thynges, 
eche by the other, and ts no pꝛouyng at 
all,as our bolp father proucth che au⸗ 
thortte of Scripture bp bys decrecs 
( foz the Scripture is not autentike 
but as his decrees admit tt) ¢ to make 
bis decrees ſhyne and appeare glogt= 

eAn expofition vpon the firkt Epiſtis 
ous, and to obtaine authoritic, be alles 
geththe Scripture after his iugglyng 
imaticr,ta make fooles ſtarke maa, 
But it is nat fo here, for both the bee 

monſtrations are certaine , both the 
profic ofthe loue of Hod and his law 
bp the loue of mp neighbour, and the 
proofe of the lone ofinyp ncighbour by 
the loue of Hod and hisiaw, soz whe 
ij. thynges ave fo iapned together that 
they can not be {eparated, then the pre⸗ 
fence of the one vttereth the prefence of 
the other 5 whether ſoeuer thou fick 
feeft . As if Fl fee fire Jam fure that The loue 
ſome thyng doth burne. And té FZ] ſmell o¢ 
burnyng, J aim certified of five. Lue tic ioue 

Govans | 

fo the louc of Hodis the cauſe why Z| ctmpnagh — 
loue my neighbour sand mip loue to= dour acim 
ward mp neighbour ts tif. effect of the leberabie. 
louc of God. And Hele two loves are 
ecucrinfeperabie ,fo that whether ſoe⸗ 
uer F fecle avd , che ſame cevtiuicth ine © 
ofthe other. ih 
FJohn calleth che lone ofa mes neigh 

bour the Deedes ot loue, afer the Hes 
bꝛue {peach as to helpe at ncede. Foꝛ 
the deede declareth what tye man ts 
within. Neither can my loucta Hoo 
ẽ kayth befene tothe world, ſaue tho⸗ 
rough the workes. And by the workes 
doth Chr commande bs to indge, 
Sochattfia ma haue enill woꝛkes and 
continuerh therin , heloucth not Bod pee pores g 
nor knoweth God, no though be call pectare 
hyurlelic mafter doctour. 02 Gods Vi= faith. 
cate. Neither vnderſtandeth he ods 
word forali bis high diuinitie: vut is 
in all bys preachpng an hypocrite, a 
falie Prophet, andalper though bps 
preachyng pleaic the woud neuer fo 
weli. sreucribelefie a man is cextitled 
that he loueth ov per he come at the | 
worke, bp the teſtimonie of the (pirite 
whichis gine btm in earneſt. Dhe ſpi⸗ 
vice fapth Baule. Boma. vii). teſtifiech 
vnto one ſpirite, that weve the tounes | 
of Goa: and tien it teſtifieth that uwue 
beleue in Hed 3 fo2 thorough faprh are 
gue fonnes , And then itcectihery me 
that Jiloue Mor . Foꝛ tayth and ioue 
ace infeparadvie . Ahe {pirite ryojough 
fapth rtilieth my conſcience that mp 
finnes are forgiuẽ and A receaued bre 
Ber grace and made the verp foune of _- 
Hod, and beloucd of Bod, Gnd thena= 
turalipwnpue bart bzeaketh out into 
theloue of Bodagayne , ¢ Rieke bow 
to btter my ioue and to Do Hous fome 
pleafurc. And becauſe F can newther do 
fernice 02 pleature vnto bis owne per⸗ 
fon, mp neighbout is (ct before mc , to 
DO Hod leruice and pieaiuce ta pe i 

) 

— — 

Woꝛkes 
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of S.Lohi. 
to be to him as Chꝛriſt is to me, becauſe 

— he is my brother bought with Chriſts 
viond as Zam . And 31 conlent vuto 

istono thatlaw,andlouc it yer Fy come at the 
Goo good. dede, and long after the dede. And then 
fernice. whẽ J loue mp neighbour inthe deede 

accordyng to this law , Fam ſure that 
Iloue hym truly. Drels it Jexami⸗ 
ned not my lone by this lato , J night 
be Deceaned, For ſome loue their neigh 
hours for pleafure, profite , qlorie and 
for their Dopng ferwice onclp, as our 
ſpiritualtie lone bs, and of that bleſſed 
louc,do thetr buſie cure to keepe YS in 
darkenes: which louc is a ligne that a 
man bateth Hod and bys neighbour 
therto, and loucth him ſeife onely. But 
Bods law is that Jſhould abſteine 
from inyne bwneplcaſure and profite, 
and become my ticighbours feruaunt, 

., and beftow ipfe and goodes vpõ byin, 
 afterthe example of Chriſt. wherfore 

if Jloue my neighbour out of the loue 
of ean after the example ofbps 
law, I ait fure that J lonebun truly, 

And his commaundementes are 
not grenous, For all that 1s borne 
of God ouercommieth the worldes 
and this is the victory that ouer= 
commeth the world,ené our faith, 

Wo loue is not paynefull: the com⸗ 
maundementes are but lone: therfore 
thep be hot greuous, becaule loue ma⸗ 
Berg the commaundements calte, The 
ſernice that aimother Doth vnto her 
childis not qreuons , becaule fhe loz 
ueth it. But ifthe ſhould do the tenth 

B goodly part vuto one that (he loued not, bee 
amilitude. Ho? wonlo brat forimpacience, Tinto 

a& mã that feeleth wot the touedf Chriſt 
it is as impoſſibie to keepe the com⸗ 
maundermentes,as fora Lameil to c= 
ter through the eye of anedle, But im⸗ 
poſſible ts poſſible and eaſie to , where 

Bi thatare the loucof Chriſt is beleucd. Foꝛ it fos 
borne of otweth, all tharare boinc of Hod , o⸗ 
Gov ouer⸗ ucreome the world:that ts to wete,the 
come the deuill which ts the ruler of the world: 

and bis diſcipies which bane their ni? 
in hys gouernaunce € colent to finnie, 
both in body and foule, and guicthem 
felucs to folow their luſtes without re 
ſiſtence:and their owne lefty which al= 
fo cifenteth to ſinne do they oucrcome 
with al that moueth to ſinne. Bp what 

To Doe 

> nr 
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Hictory ? Wierelp though fayth. For if 
out ſoules be trulp vnderſet with ſure 

hope and truſt and continuall meditas 
tions ot Chriſtes loue, ſhewed alrea⸗ 
| Dp,and of ſuccoub, helpe and aſſiſtence 

Chapter.4.. 
that is promifed in his name,and with 
the continuall memoꝛie of their exam⸗ 
ples which in tymes pak hance foughe 
through fapth and oucrcome:; the were 
itimpofible for the wold with al! bis 
chinalric,to oucrthzot ‘bs with any af 
fault oz with any ordinaunce that hee 
could ſhoote agaynſt vs. For if p fapth he conz 
& meditation were ence prefent in vs, queſtes of 
then lone thorough that faprh , fhouin tet). 
eafly onercome what ſoeuer peril thors 
coulde imagine . Kcad in the Bible 
and fee what conqueftes fapth hath 
made, both in doyng ¢ alfo ſuferyng. 
The rj.chapter vnto the Bebꝛues mis 
niftveth the examples aboundauntlp. 
How mighty twas Danid when hee 
came to fight, and how oucrcame bee 
thorough fapth > And how mightyer 
was he when be came to infferpng , as 
inthe perfecution ofthe kyng Saul⸗ 
In ſo much that when he had his moſt 
maztall cncimp kpng Saul, chat tweife 
peares perfecutcd bin againt alright, 
in his handes to bane bone what hee 
would with dim, throngh faith be tou⸗ 
ched hym not, nor f{uftred anp man eis 
to dd, though he was yet all his lpfea 
man of warre and accuftomed to mute 
ther and fheapng of bloud . Foꝛ he bes 
leued that God ſhould aduenge hym 
on his vnrighteous kyng, vps whom 
It Was not lawfull to aduẽge himſcife. 

Whois it that ouercommeth the 
world,but he that beleueth that Ie 
fus is th fonne of God? 

Ff to beleue that Jeſus is Bons 
fanne be to onercome the world , thers 
our Prelates vnderſtand not what bes 
liek is, which affirme that the belt be⸗ 
lete and the worſt mã in the world may 
ſtand together, 

422. 

This ishe that came by water 
and bloud Iefus Chrilt: not by wa- 
ter onely but by water and bloud. 
Anditisthe fpirite that teftifieth, 
-becaufe the ipirite is truth , For 
there are three that beare witnefle 
‘in heauen . The father, the worde, 
and the holy ghoft.And thefe three 
are one.And there are three which 
beare recorde in earth the {pirite 
waterand bloud, and thefe three 
areone. 

Chꝛiſt cane with three witneſſes, Epic had 
water, bloud and ſpirite. He ordeined three wit» 
the Sacrament of Baptiſme to be bys netkes. 
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witnelle vnto bs. And he ordeined the 
Sacramét of bis bloud,to be bis wit= 
nes vnto vs. And he porreth his ſpi⸗ 
vite ito the harts of bis, to tefiifie and 
to imate them feele that the teftimonte 
ofthoic two Sacramẽts are true. And 
the teſtunonie of theſe three 1s,a8 ttaf= 
ter folo weth, that we bauc euerlaſtyng 
like in the lonne of God. And theie tj. 
ave one full witnes fufficiet at the moſt 
that the law requireth, whiche layth ij. 
o2. if. atthe moftis one full ſuſficient 
witnes. But alas we are not taught to 

Thbetrue takethe Sacraméts for witnefles, but 
doctrine Of for imagefcruice,e to fore the woꝛke of 
Be —— them to God, with ſuch a minde as the 
away from OlD Heathen offced facrifices of beattes 
be. puto their Hods,Ho that what ſoeuer 

teftifieth vnto bs, that we haue euer⸗ 
laſtyng ipfein Chak, that mouth have 
thep fopped witha ieuended maun⸗ 
chet oftheir Phariſaicall gloſes. 

If we receatie the witneffe of mé, 
the witnefle of God is greater. For 
this isthe witneflethat God hath 
borne of his fonne. 

Ff the witnel#le of mets, fo they be iy, 
is to bereceaued,inuch moze is the wit 
nefie of Hodto be receaned. How the 
witnefle that thele if . water bloud, æ 
ſpirite beare, is the witnefle of Hod e 

- therfore the moze to be beleued, 

He that beleueth in the fonne of 
Godhath witnesin him felfe. And 
he that beleueth not Godmaketh 
him a lyer,becaufe he doth not be- 
leue the witnefle that God hath te- 
{tified of his fonne. And this is the 
witneffe,that God hath giuen vs e- 
ternall lyfe: and this lyfe is in hys 
fonne . He that hath the fonne, 
hath lyfe.And he that hath not the 
fonne of God, hath not life. 

The true beleucrs haue the teſtimo⸗ 
falljaue tte of Sod in their hartes, € they glo⸗ 
thetrue tvifte God witneſſing thathecis true, 
witnes of They haue the kingdome of Hod with 
Genin in them and the temple of Hod within 
thet harts hem and Hod in that temple, € bane 

the ſonne of Hod € ipfe though hym. 
And in that temple thep {eke Hod, and 
offer for theirfinnes p facrifice of Chri 
fics bloud and the fatte of bis. mercies. 
in the fire of their prayers , and in the 
confidence of that faccifice go tn boldiy 
to God chet father. 

_ Sutthe vnbeleuers blaſpheme Hod 
and make bin falle deſcrihyng him al⸗ 

The fapth- 

eAn expofition vpon the firft Epiſtle 
ter the commmiection of their lpieng na⸗ 
‘ture.And becaufe thep de fo full fufieo She vo⸗ 
with ipes that they ca receaue nothing farthfutts 
eis thep looke foz the kpnapome of ornve 
Hod in outward thpngcs and fecke jmagoter s 
Hodina tempie of Fone where they vice and 
offer their imageſeruice and the fate ourwars 
of rbete holy dedes: inconfidence wher Poperp. 
of they go into Hod and truſt to haue 
euerlaſtyng ipfe. dnd though ehe tere 
teftificth that this ipfe 1s onelp tn the 
fonne , pet thep toll come at nofonne 
fopnong but as vncleane byzdes date 
the light, 

Thefe thynges haue I written 
vnto you that beleuein the name 
ofthe fonne of God, that ye may 
know that ye hauc cuerlaſting life, 
&that ye may beleuein the fonne 
ofGod. 

hey that hane the fapth of Chriſtes emt. a9, 
Apofties, know thar they haue cternal pees bane 
Iyle. Soa the ſpirtte teftifieth vnto there not the 
{pirites that they are p Counes of God, fayvch of the 
Roma. Vij. anv receaued vnder grace, #Pottes 
Dur Doctours fay they can not know MoO 
whether thep be in the flate of grace: sun theres 
therefore thep bane nos the fayth of the tare syep 
Apoftles . Andthat.thep know tt wot, rapte oniés 
is the caufe whey they rapie ov it. 

This isthe confidence that we 
hauein hym,that ifwe afke,ought 
accordyng tohis will, he heargth 
vs.And if we know that he heareth 
vs,whatfoeuer we afke , we knowe 
that we haue the petitions that we 
afke ofhym. e 

Chꝛiſt ſapth Math. vij.atke « ifiyal 
begcuenpou.. Ana John inthe. oj, TO abets | 

Chiſtes 
chap.whatſoeuer pealke in my nae, name sobet | 
be (hall gine icyou. To alkein pname tig, 
of Felu Chr € accoꝛdyng to his will 
be both one, and are notbpng clics but 
to alke thethpnges contapned in the 
promilesand Teſtamẽt of Sodtors | 
warde, that Hod wilbe our father and 
cave foz vs both in boop andin ſoule: 
“and if toc ſinne of featitie € repent for= 
give bs, and minifter ds ali thynges 
neceffarie vnto this life,e kepe bs that 
we be not oucrcome of euill ec. srow 
ifthey which beieue in Chriſt are bole 
with God that be beareth them € ture 
that be graunteth their petitions, it fos 
loweth that thep whiche are not: bold 
that be beareth them noz fire that bee 
graunteth their petitions , donot bes 
lene in Chriſt. They that go to dead 
Saints with which hep neuer fpeake 

NOR 



of 8 Fohn. 
Such as 92 wotte where thep be, be not bola 
aoke fapth thar Bod wil heave thein, nor {ure that 
mab he will graunt their petitions theriure 
raped they beleuc not in Chit. That they be 

Chapter .5. 423. 
they that are borne of Hod cat tot du that ate 
finne,fo2 the {ede of Hod kepeth chem, boane of 
hep cannot cat of the pocke of Chꝛiſt nee ca not 

bep wot } and confent to cõtinue in ſiune noꝛ de⸗ 
iotwhee Neither boldtioz{ure,appearcehfiritby fre is Doctrine, no2 perfecute it,fo2 to 
her. their deedes, and ſecondarely bytheir ‘quench it o2 ta maynteine any thyng 

owne confeffion : for thep fay what contrary vnto it. But in whatlocucr 
fhould Hod heare them oꝛ graũt them captixuitie they be in p fleſh, their harts 
oughe feing they be vnwoꝛthp, yea and yeld not: but imagine to breake lowle 
thep confirme it with a ſimilitude of and to eſcape; and fipe away, vnto the 
woꝛldly wilerome,that they ſyould be partie ¢ ſtandart of their Lord Chꝛriſt. 
put backe fox their malapertnes, and And as men of warre they euer keepe pe gee 
fave the wonle, asifaruacfelow ſhuld watche and prepare them ſelues vnto mour ofa 
bꝛeake vp into the kyngs priuie cham⸗ warre, and put on the armure of God, Chritien 
ber, and pꝛeſſe vnto his owne perſon the which is Gods word, the ſhield of man. 
without knockyng or ſpeakyng to any  fapth,the helmet ot hope , and harnecſe 
other officer: ſo that they beleue it an theẽ ſelues with the meditation of thoſe 
augmentyng ot ſinne, to go to God thẽ ‘thyngestwobich Chriſt ſuffred for vs, « 
{clues in the cSfidéce of Chriſtes bloud with the examples ofall the Saintes 
ap he bad thein. © on — him, and —— 

that itis their part to lyue as purelp 
J Ifa man fee his brother finnea as the belt € come after as fatt as thcp 

finne not vnto death, lethimafke: cay , Ana perin all their porkes they | 
and he fhall giuehym lifeforthem knowiedge them felues finners bnfay \ 

that finne Mot vnto death. There is ea > a long aS onc tote of a es * 

afinnevnto death, and foritfayI  fectnestoat was inp decodes of Chriſt, 
not that thou thouldeft pray . Mi is lackyng in thers. Sothat the deuill 

‘chteoufaesisfinne. And there Wot touch the hartes of then , nei⸗ 
vnrighteou ther with pride o2 vayne glorie of pure 
isa finne not to death. ipning , ed 2 inake oe conicnz 

* ind tyng vnto the fet in groſſe finnes , if 
epg anep ss ape a mus at a tyme thep becakentaray €kerche 

pl a isthe Hoo ofmercy . Wut for the finne afall. robatiocner chaunice them,the de 

ta death whiche is reſiſtyng grace aud 
fightpng dgainf mercy ana open blaſ⸗ 
phemyng of the holy abot, affirmprg 
that Chatits miracles ave done in Weel 
fabub,and bis doctrine tc be ofthe de⸗ 
uill, ¥ chinke that no Chriſten man if 
be perceauet,can otherwiſe pray thew 
as walle prayed for Alexander the Co⸗ 
perimith the. 9. Diino. the lait: that 
(ad would reward hym accorzdpng 
vnto bis workes . They that ga backe 
agayne after they know thetruch , and 
giue them felues willingly to ſinne, 
fo2 to folow ttand perſecute the doc⸗ 
trine of truth by proteſſion to mayn⸗ 
teine falſhead for their glozte and vaũ⸗ 
tage , ave remedyleſſe: as pe map fee. 
Webz. vj.and.x. Balain fo linned ; the 
falfe Prophetes in the ola Deftament 
fo firmed the Phariſeis fo finned: Alex- 
ander fo ſinned: € now many fo finnes 
folowyng their pride € couetouſnes. 

We know that all that are borne 
of God finne not : But he that is 
borne of God kepeth him felf, and 
the wicked touche hym not. 

As thou readeſt inthe third chapter, 

e@theit owne milſerable eftare in wickea= 

uill can ketch no bold of them,to keepe 
then fill in captiuitie: but thep twill 
bieake lofe agayne, and repent and do 
penaunce eto chai they: flely thatthep 
come no MOLE vnder p deuils clawes, 

We know that we be of God, and 
that the whole world 1s feton mi 
chief. 

Whey that beleue : that ts to fay, 
put their truſt in Chriſt, ſee both their 
owne glorious fate in Hod, and alſo 
the wꝛetched eftate of world in their 
wickednes. But the worlde as thep 
hnowe not Hod, oz the glory of che ane fwostd 
founes of Hod: Cuenlo chcp ice not 

Hod, but the worle thep are,the bolder 
thep be and che furer of themicines,the 
further from vepentaiice and the moze 
ſtandyng in their owne conceites , foz 
the darkenes that ts in them. Ana ther 
fo2e fap out Doctours , a man can wot 
knowe whecher bee be in the ſtate of 
grace oꝛ no nor needeth to care thers 
fore . Andthep be therefore the bipnd 
Icaders of the blynd. 

We 



f. 

“ ‘We know that the fonne of God 

is come, and hath given vs vnder- 

fandyng to know him that is true: 

and we bein the truth thorough 

Jefus Chrift. He isvery God and 

eternall lyfe. _ 

Chꝛiſt is all and the fountaine ofall 

ana of bis fulneſſe reccaue we all. And 
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Sik ones 
Ipts the 

fountame as hee powꝛzech che giftes of bis. grace 
and talnes non them that beleue in bym fo he gi⸗ 
fai! $02 eth them vnderanding to know the 
gutes · very Bod, and that they be in the verp 

Sod and that they haue obtained that 

throuah bis purchaling ; and leaueth 
not bis fyecpeinbarkencs . And the 

fame Jelu Ehꝛiſt is very Godand eter 

nall life: God and eternall lyfe was be 

from the begynnyng, and became man 

forthe great loue he had to vs , fo? to 

He that ſe⸗ bapng vs vnto his crernail life. dnd be 
xethanpy that bathary other way thether,whe= 
other way ther his oven workes o2 other mes, 02 
zo ctrrnall» smokes of ceremonies, 02 facramcents, 
faiuatiors oy merites of Saintes or of ought laue 
then bp ( ° 

Jeſu Chak onely, fall neuer come 

— therher. The world leith the Pope, and 

there. feith that they which be inthe Pope, be 

Lories itt this world: and therſorethey 
cave to be in the Dope > but wherber 
thep be inion o2 wot thep fap, tt ts 
not neceſſarie 10 Brow. 

Litle children beware of Images. 
Serue none Image in pour harts. 

Idoiatrie Idolatrie ts Greeke, and the Engliſh 
* is imageleruice: And an JEolater is al 

Yoolater. foBreke, andthe Engliſh an image⸗ 
ſeruaunt. He not Idolaters noz com⸗ 
mitte Idolatrie, that is be none image 
feruauntes , 102 DO any imageſeruice, 
but beware of ſeruyng all maner ima⸗ 
geo. Aud thinke te not inough to hauc 
put all the Images of falle Hods out 
of the way,it pe now fee Dp the Image 
of very Hod and of his true Saints in 
rheit roves , to Doe the ſame ſeruice 
vnto thé,which pe dyd vnto the other. 
Foꝛ ye may do as firong imageſeruice 

As great vmd the Image of H D D and of bps 
Zoo'arp. Saintes, ab vito the Images of faite’ 
imap be rõ⸗ Bods:pea thoumaiſt commit as great 
tye ata : Idolatcie to Hod, and per before none 
Or a epaine gucward Fihage, but before the image 
as was bp WICH thou halt faned of Hedin thine 
theGeas dartjas chou mapft beloꝛe an outward 
ties com> Zynage ofthe oeutl. Phe Jewes in the 
zuitted dns tẽple of Hod where was none Image 
to Adoles⸗ of Goo, opdas great tmagelernice to 

Hod , asthe heathen wnto their falfe 
Sods: pea the Jewes doing to Hod 
the thynges which Hod commaunded 

a | 

® 

An expofition ypon the first Epiftle 
them , dyd committe twoorle Idolatrie 
e linned moze greusuſlp agapntt Sev, 
rhe p beathe did in offering vnto cherr 
falfe Bones , which hpng ta ve truce, 
the Prophetes teſtifie sor wher the 
Z\cwes dyd thew cerementes and {acct 
ficess the mranyng ¢ ſignification toft, 
and the cauſe forgerten which Bod or⸗ 
deined them forsto Latter and pleate 
Bod with the glozionines ofthe deede 
in it ſelle, and te purchafe ought of bin 
for the coſtl ynes 92 propernes of the 
picfent, what other made they of Boo 
in their tmnaginatic,then & chia whom 
tf be crye or be diſpleaſed, men ſtil wich 
a popet , oꝛ if wwe will haue hym to doe 
ought, make hur an horſe ofa ſticke. 

He thou bꝛyng a bolic of bloud and | 
fer it before Bon , to flitter bpm , 60 erage 
ſtroke bpm, aud to corpandclato byin, wormeps 5 

* as be were an horſe, and imagineſt that pong of 
be hath pleaſure and delectation ther⸗ Bcd, 
in, what better makelt thou of Gor, 
then a butchers nogge? Fp rho bꝛyng 
the fat of thy beaftes to Bod, for the 
ſame tinaginatd what make than of 
God, but one that haa neede of greale 
to greaſe ſhoes oꝛ ſmeere bootes? FF 
thou burneſt bloud and fatte together 
to plcaſe God, what other thong doeſt 
thou make of Bod, then one that haa 
Inf to ſmell to burnt fotetic? 

+ 

God cominannded a curtelie of all Ceremos 
firtt ripe frutes to be offered; not to be nics. 
an tmageferutce but a witnelle and te⸗ 
ftimony that be bad mave chem grow, 
that the people ſhuld not forget od, 
but thinke on his benefites and loue 
bim aud of lowe kepe his commaunde⸗ 
mentes. Andlikewile fart had finned 
agapni Sods iaw Bod conimunded 
that they ſhould reper, and then bꝛyng 
abcattand fipe it andoficr the bloud 
and p fat of tic inwardes snot to make 
fattitaction , but to teſtifie onely that 
Hod was picaicd,and had of his mer= 
cp atthe repentance ofthe bart forgi⸗ 
uenthelinne. The facritices of loud a5 acgificed 
were ordeined partlptobealecret pia 
pheſpeng of Chriſtes bloudihedpng, e 
parilp to beateltinonie and certitiy⸗ 
eng of our battes , that the finne was 
forginent and peace mabe betwene bs 
and Hod, and not to be a ſatiſfaction. 
Foꝛ that were tmagelerutce , and to 
make att image of Hoo. 
we read in the hyſtories that when 

a loue dap or ã truce was made be⸗ 
twene man and man the coucnauntes 
were rehcarſed: and vppon thar, thep 
flue beaftes in inemoziall ana remem 
braiice of the appointemer oncly . ae 

i) 
° 
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of S.lohn. 
“fo twere the facvifices fignes and me⸗ 
inorials onelp , thac Hod was at one ane , Me 

Seco with bs. Foz the Few could helene no 

omnbes< eoithout a toke,as we holo vp ou tin⸗ 
thpng with. gers and clappe handes. And likewife 
outtokés, whatlocuer thep were bidde to do, they 

muſt bane hada toke of remtebraunce, 
| though tc bao ber but acing ofarulh, 

asit isto {te ithe Bible. 
Satras Silen ſo ourimages, veliques, cere⸗ 
ments and monies and Sacramentes were our 
ceremontes memoꝛials & ſignes of remembꝛaunce 
Sere ordet onelp And he that giueth in his hart 
Kedonelp mdie to them then that, isan tinage= 
psig feruaunt . But when Badisa t{picite 

* and worſhypped in the ſpirite we for 
lacke of faya), beyng (piriteles,and ha⸗ 

upng tts powers delire of Hod any 
{pivitual thing, ferue Hod tn the body, 
with imagined feruice, fox fuch wozlo= 
lp thinges as our pꝛofeſſion ts to detie. 
Who killcth arelique or beholdeth art 
image fo Aoue of the Saintes linpna, 
to folow the erample 2 spay we will 
fat the Saintes Euens & go barcfoote 
vnto their Images aud take papne,to 
obtaine greater pleature in the wort, 
atid to purchale worldly chpiigs as to 
inainteme the body ininttes that the 
foule can not once wiſhe for power 
line asthe Saintes lived o2 to tong fo 
the lifeto come. Ff we went in piſgri⸗ 
mage to kepe the remembraunce of che 
Saintes lining in minde for our exã⸗ 
ple, and faſted and were barefoote to 
tame yp flefh chat tc ould not int after 
fuch worldly thinges whiche we now 
deſire of ths Saintes, then did our faz 
ſtyng and pilgrimage goyng {eruc vs, 
pea ethe Saint were pet our ſeruaunt 
to edifice vs in Chriſt with the remem⸗ 
braunce of his life left behind,to preach 
aid to prowoke vs to folow rhe cxam⸗ 
ple. Foꝛ our bodely feruice canbe wo 
teruice vnto the Same which ts a ſpi⸗ 
rite, except we imagine him to be art 
Image. 

Saint white mutt bane a cheſe once 
itt a peave, and thatof the greateſt forte ® 
which pet eateth no cheefe . It ſhalbe 
given vnto the poore in bee name fap 
thep. Firſt that to be falle we fee with 

We ought our eyes. Sccddarelp Chrilk cõmaun⸗ 
to be frase perch co care for the poore , aud giue thé 
Mba, allchat we may {parc ttt his name: ſap 
oUt pooge ing that what 1s giuen them is geuen 
brethren, him, aud what is denpen thems des 
fuchas nyed burn. Ikthe law of Chat be writs 
Dov hath renin thine have, why diſtributeſt chars 
forbs. not vntd thp brethren with chine oton 

hades, in the name ofthy Sautour Jes 

woꝛdes though an aungell bad fpoke, — 

Chapter.5. 425, 
fu Chriſt which dyed both for them x 
thee , as thou haſt bowed and promis 
fedto biminthy Waptifine, 

It is giuen vnto Saint whites Superſti⸗ 
chaplepne Saint whites chapleyne cous Hos 
ath @ ſtipend alecadp {uificient for a TP a 
Chatters man and ought co tccearteno Noletty. 
moze , but therwith to be'content and 
to be an example of deſpiſing couctout 
Nes. BJoreouer that Pꝛieſt that would 
folow the lyuyng of Felt Cheat as 

Saint white did, and teach his Pariſ 
‘(hens todo fo, were a right chaplayne 
DECI . Andthephaueapromifets —, 
befead e clothed as well as citer was 
‘ther matter in the name of Chriſt Ano 
fo berheyp and cuer twere , fo that they 
nede not to begge tn the name of faint 
white, a: 
what Mall Saint white do for chee 
againe for chat great cheele? (for ¶ wat 
wellit is not giuen fostought) Giue 
aboundannce of milke to make butter 
and chefe? Ail wethar belene it Chriſt 
ave che fonnes bf God , and Hod bat 
promifet to care for vs,a5 much as we 
‘cate for the keepyng of bis comannde= 
ments and bath promifcd that we that 
teceaue what ſoeuer we afke to his ho⸗ 
nour aud our nede,of his hav. Ff then 
we be the natural founes of Hod, why 
runne we froin our father ; a beggyn 
to Saint white? Saint white ſendet 
no rayne vppon the earth oz maketh 4 all one 
the ſunne hyne therco nor maketh neeteg ieee 
the graflvgrow , Heicher is there any yoon Goo 
Hods worde chat he will wow do (0 in the nang 
much for vs at her requeſt. Wut Hod ot Feiu. . 
bath promuled if we will Recpe bys Chie he 
lawes to doc fo much for vs at our will Keates 
own requeſt. kor the blond of his fone vs. 
Jeſu. what other thing then to thy fer 
ning of Same white, thelacke of taith 
€ tru te Godward in Chriſts name, 
anda falfe faprh of thine owne faphing 
to Saint whiteward for thine image⸗ 
fernice oꝛ ſeruyng ber with cheele as 
though the were aboocty thpng 2 and 
like diſputatid is it of all other taintes. 

And as we worhip the Saintes 
with imageleruice to obtaine tempos 
ral thinges: cuen ſo woꝛſhip we Hor. 
Andas the Jewes turnco their lacri⸗ 
fices vnto imageſeruice whiche were 
giuen thé of God to be ſignes to moue 
them to ſerue Bodin che ſpirite: Buen 
fo haue toe or Hacramentes. And for 
an evaple let vs take the Maſſe, which 
after the Popes abule ot it,ts the moſt 
damnable imageſcruice that cucr was 
ſenct it began Chꝛiſt accoꝛdyng co the 
teſtimonie of the Scripture made us 

AAT ths 

The mare 
as the pops 
vſeth it is 
damnable 
Idolatrie, 



4.26. 
the dapes of bis fleſh, fatilfactiors fo2 al 
the ſinne of chem that bad oz ſhould be 
jeue in bis name, Eabtaincd that hep 
ſMould be the ſonnes of Hod, and ta⸗ 
Ben from vnder the damnation of the 
Jato and put vnder grace and mercy, € 
that God ſhould heũceforch deale with 
them as amercpful father dealeth with 
‘bis childzen chat runne noc away froin 

we mut dim, no though ought be at a tyme 
euer cleane chaunced amilſe: but tarp euer Mill by 
vnto Gon their father awd by his doctrine, € con⸗ 
and Cabmit feſſe theit trelpade,and promife hence⸗ 
one flues forth ta inforce themfelues vnto the 
to bis mer- ssrcermoft of their power that thep boc 
oe no more fo negligently, And this purz 

chaſe made he with the thinges whiche 
he ſuflered tn bis Ach, s with the ſtrõg 
prayers which he prayed. And ta kepe 
bis Teſtamẽt,euer freſh in minde,thac 
it were not forgot, be left with bs che 
Sacrament og figue of bis body and 
bloud,to ſtrength our faith and to cer⸗ 
tifie our cBfcience, that our finnes were 
ſorgeuen aſſoone as we repented and 
had recociled our ſelues vnto our bꝛe⸗ 
thꝛen:and to arme our foules, through 
the continuall remembꝛaunce of Chii⸗ 
&es death, vnto the deſpiſyng of the 
world, mmoztifping of the fel), Equers 
ching of the luftes and thyrſt of woꝛld⸗ 
lp thinges. As they which hauc dayly 
conuerſation with the fickeand miſe⸗ 
rable and ave prefent at the deathes of 

men, are moued to Defic che world, and 
theluftesthetof. gw 

The mate  Andas Chꝛiſt had inkicute the Sa⸗ 
attheGir& crament of bis bodp and blowd , fo the 
— ade.  Bylhoppes in procefle of time, (ce tig⸗ 
‘Ehudes ges ofall the elk of Chrittes pation, 
pation, in the omamentes and geftures of 

the Palle: fo that the, whole pation 
was dayly delcribed before our cpes, 
as though we bad prefertlp looked 
vppon it. 

And that thou mapſt {ce for what 
caule they came onto the Sacrament, 
they reconciled thems ſelues ech one to 
other, it any man bad offeaed bis bros 
ther, eve thep were admitted into the 
congregation oz body of Chriſt tobe 
members of ech other knit together tts 

1.Cor,11, one fapth and loue to eatethe Loꝛdes 
1.Cor.1o, PUpper(as Paule calleth it)foꝛ the cõ⸗ 
andiz,  Stegatio thus gathered ts called Chri⸗ 
Ephe.s, . Ucsbony and Chul their head. And 

likewiſe ifaman bad ber takes itt ope 
ſinne, agaynſt the pꝛofeſſiõ of his Bap⸗ 
tilme, he was rebuked openly. And be 
confeficd bis ſinne openly, and alked 
korgiuenes of od and ofthe congre⸗ 
Gatton whombe had offended with the 

fkanicie of our profedia and laughe and 

eAn exposition vpon the fir Epiftle 
crample of bis euill deede: and tooke 
penaunce as they call it, ofthe congre⸗ what pes 
Gation,that is , certaine diſcret iniunc⸗ Naunce, 
tios how he Kyould line and omer bim @43- 
felfe in tyme to come «tame dis ficl, 
forche auopding of the fapd hice: bes 
caule bis confellion and vepentaunce 
which be femen to hance , (yuld be none 
bppocrifie, bc an earneſt ching . Foꝛ tf 
an open finer be founde among vs, 
we muh immediatly amende hut ox 
calt him out of the congregation with 
defiaunce and deteſtation of bis ſinne. — 
as thou {cif bow quickly PBaule caſt 
owt the Corinthian, thar kept bis faz 
thers wike, and when be twas warned 
would ot amend. Oꝛels ifwe fuller Greuous 
fuch to be among vs vnrebuked, we finne, noe 
cats tot but aconce Ell from the con⸗ ates vps, 

haue delectation and colent vntos their | — 
linne, as it is come to paſſe throughout 
all Chrittendome wyhich is ten thou⸗ 
fand tpincs. mozeabboininahle cheniz 
we ſinned our felues. For the be mar 
inthe world that Hateth ſinne, might 
ata tyme thzoughe frapleic ofthe ely 
be diatone to ſinne Bat it is altoges 
ther deutlify and afure token that the 
ſpirit of Chriſt is not ite vs, noꝛ the pro 
feffion of ont Waptifine waitten in the 
art , 1 we laughe at an other mans 
ſinnes, though we our ſelues abftcine 
for Maine op teate of hell o2 fo what fo 
euer imagination it be,o2 that we be fo 
blind that we fee no other ſinne in bs, 
thett our outward deedes. And the pes Wifcptine 
naunce eniopned fraple perfons that vleninehe | 
could not cule them ſelues was wnace HEmenNE 
the authority of the curate ind the fap ~ 94 
ano diſcrete mẽ of the arith, co celeſſe : 
part op all at a tyme it neceſſitie requis 
ted , oꝛ wher thep {awe che perfor fo 
growne it perfectnes that be neded te 
Mot. But lee wherco itis wow cone, € 
after what maner our bolp father that 
is at Kome diſpenſeth witball toge 2 
ther 2 And fee what our Biſhops offiz 
cers do, and where che authozitie of che 

, Cutate and of the Pariſh is become. 
It in ten Bariſhes round there be noe 
one learned and difcret to belpe the o⸗ 
ther, thé che deuil hath a great ſwynge 
ainong vs : that the Bphops officers 
that dwell fo farre of mull abule vs as 
thep do. Ard tf within a Dioceſe oꝛ ars 
whole land, we can kinde no ſhikt, but 
that the ope that dwelleth ac thc de= 
uill in bell, nul chus mocke bs, what 
a ftroke chinke pe bath Sathan among 
ps2dna all is becaule we be bipocrites 
and lowe sor the way of truth, for alé 

out 
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of S.Lobn.: 
aur petendpug the contraric, 
Aund to begyn withall,thep lapa.Co - 
fireor,and Kio wledged then felues ta 
be ſinners. And then the Prieſt prayed 
it generall forailetates and degrees 
and fox encreaſe of grace, and in efpe= 
Cally, ik neede required sbuta whiche 
prayers the people harkened and fapo 
Amen, Aud then the Goſpell ard glad 
tydinges of forginencs of ſinnes was 
preached, to ftprre our fayth. And thew 
the Sacrament was miniſtred for the 
confirmation of the fapty of the Goſ⸗ 
pell ,anaoaf the Zeſtament mane bez 
twene Had aud vs of forgiuenes of 
fines in Chriſtes bloud, fo, our repẽ⸗ 
taunce aud faith > as pe fee how after 
all bargapnes there tsa figne therof 
made, cithrt capping of hãdes, oꝛ bow 
puga peny oz w Qroate, ora peece of 
010,02 giving ſome earueſt, and as I 

thewed pou , bowaftera truſe made 
thep fewe beattes,for a confirinations, 

» And thew men departed , eucry man to 
his bulwtes , full certitied that their 
fines were forgiuct, and armed with 
the rementbraurice of Chriſtes paſſion 
and Death fay sDemnauritir as of the fleſh 
allthe day after. And in all theſe was 

neither the Sacrament, neither other 

he abho⸗ 
minable vſe 
of the maſſe 

ceremonies ot the Maſſe imageſeruice 
to Hod. ard holy dedes to make ſatiſ⸗ 
faction for our fines , oꝛ/to purchale 
fuch worldly thinges as the Solpell 
teacher) vs co diſpiſe And toys com⸗ 
ave this vſe of the Maſſe to ours and 
ee whether the Palle be not become 
the mat damnable Idolatrie € image 
feruice that euer was in the woꝛid. 

weneaer reconcile dar ſelues vnto 
ourebzethren which we bane offended: 
We reccaue vnto ont Maſſe open ſin⸗ 
ners; the couctous,, the eptorcioners, 
tic abulicr,che backbiter,the consinort 
whore, and the whoꝛe Keper, whiche 
hatte no partin Chriſt by p Scripture, 
pe luch are fudived to fay the Maſſe, as 
the vie is now to (peake , ye (uch are 
we cOpelled with the fward to take for 
or pattors and Curates of aur foules 
and not fo barby torcbuke them. pet=” 
ther do thep repent and confeſſe their 
ſinnes, and promife amendement, og 
ſubmit theu ſelues co bolefonte intuns 
ctiõs for rhe aduoyding of fuch finnes, 
amd rampug oftherr ficly. we fap Con- 
fiteor ano knowledge onrlelues to be 
linners in Latin , but neuer repent in 
GEngliſh. The Pꝛieſt prayech in Latin 
and faith cuccinare a til Palle, as we 
fay, Faz chaugh be fing ann ſtreine his 
thzoate co cep iouds unto them that be 

Chaprer.s. 
by bint, yet as long as uo man woteth 
what he prꝛayeth; or whether he bleſſe 
oꝛ curſe he is dome and ſpechles Ato 

427. 

ſo in that part we abide fruteleſſe and 
vntaught how to pꝛay vnto God. And 
the Golpellis fang or ſayd in Latine 
onely and no preachyng of repentaũüce 
towardche law e fayth toward Dbuut 
bad. And thertore abide we euer kaych⸗ 
les and without ſtudieng to amẽd dur 
lunges; And of the ceremonies of thc 
Malle wc hauc no other imagination, 
then that they be aw holp fernice vnto 
Had which he reccaueth ofour bands 
“ana hath great delectation in them and 
that we purchaſe great fauour of Go 
withthem as we do ofgreat men beve 
bathe world with giktes aud prelétes. 
In ſo much that fp Wrtel apa Malſle 
without thate vettunentes op left the 
Other ceremonies vndone, we Maula 
all quake fox feare, ethinke:that there 
were a ſinne cõmitted Aough to finke 
vs all and that the prieſt tor bis labour 
“were Worthy tobe putin the Popes 
purgatory a there to be bꝛent to alyes, 

And ofthewerpy Sacrament it felfe 
‘woe know no other thyng then that we 
come thethet to ſee an vnſeable mira⸗ 
cle, which they affirme, the aungels its 
heauen haue no power to do: Sed ſolis 
Presbyteris,quibus fic vongruit,ve ſumãt 
necdent ceteris: hous that bꝛead is tur⸗ The abute 
ned into the body, and wine into the of tye Sas 
bloud ot Chriſt to mocke our fepig, ¢ 
finelipng,feelpng and taking, which is 
a vorp fivong fayth, ana imore a great 
deale (A chinke ) chen the tect compel= 
lethaimawto . Neuercheleſſe it were 
ſomewhat per, ikthey bad bene as los 
png, binde, carefull and diligent to 
teach the people to repent, and to be⸗ 
lene in the blaud of Chꝛiſt foꝛ the for 
geuenes of there ſinnes vnto the glorp 
of the mercy of Hod eofhis excedyng 
loue to vs and vnto the profite of our 
foules, €ppor that zꝛeachyng to haue 
miniſtred the Sacrament as amemos 
tall remembannce, figue, token, eats 
nett the fealeafan obligatiõ and clap= 
pyngof handes together for the aſſu⸗ 
taunce of the ppomiſe of Hod, to quiet, 
ſtabliſh and ceveifie our conſciẽces, anð 
to put vs ont of all waueryng & doudt 
that dur ſinnes were forgeucn bs and 
(Had become our father Eat one with 
5,for which cauſe onelp Chꝛiſt oꝛdei⸗ 
ned it:as thep were zelous and feruent 
to mainteine the opinion of fo turning 
bread and wine into the body ¢ bloun 
of Chꝛiſt,that it ceaſeth tabe bread and 
Witte in nature, vnto their owne glory 

MAY, and 

rament. 
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Baile of 

and profite, without helpe of Scxip⸗ 
true dut with futle Argumentes of ſo⸗ 
phiſtrie and with crafep wiles... Firſ 
With taking awap halfe the ſacramẽt, 

she Sacra⸗ Jeſt if the people (ould haue dzonke 
ment bept 
from the 
lay people. 

the blond of Cheift , thep Mould haue 
finelled the ſauour ano felte the taft of 

-twttiesand fo have bene to weabeto bes 
leue chat there bad bene no witte. And 
fecoudarilp when thep durſt notrobbe 
the people ofall che Saccainent , thep 
pettooke away common bycad , and t= 
magined maunchetes which map woe 
be handled; audits fight haue no ſimi⸗ 
litude of bread, and in eatyng verp litle 
taft,tftherebeany at all. And chyrdly 
whom thep could not catch with thoſe 
craftes, againſt bin thep diſputed with 
the ſword Foz wher thep had taken a- 
wap the fignification and very intent 
ofthe Sacrainent ,to ſtabliſh the eave 
confeffion,their merites deſeruynges. 
iuſtilieng of workes and like inuẽtion 
vnto their own glory and profit: what 
han che Sacramẽt bene, if they had not 
made of that opinion as article of the 
fapth 2 Wut now when thep hane des 
firoped fozthe nonce that fapth which 
profited, and bane {ec bp terth wiles, 
futiltic, falfebead , quileaud vith vio⸗ 
léce,that fayth which protiterh not, we 
haue good cauſe to iudge and cxamine 
the doctrine of the ſpirites, whether tt 
be grounded vpon Gods wo2d 0210. 
Hut Falke, wherfore we belenethat 

Chꝛiſtes body and his bloud is there 
prefer? verely as many beadts as mas 
ny wittes , cuerp man bath bis meas 
ning. we take paynes to comethether 
to ſee ſtraunge bolp geſtures, wherot, 
fap they to their (hame, tobe knowech 
the meanyng pe opoftbhe other diſgui⸗ 
ſingrand to heave ſtraſge holy vopces, 
wherot, fay Jalſo that no matt know⸗ 
eth the vnderſtanding: and to looke bp 
pon the Sacrament: and all to obteine 
worldly thinges, for that feruice. why 
map tota man deſire worldly thinges 
of Hod2 Yes, we ought to aſke of Hod 
onelp fuffictencp of all wozloly things, 
as toe do [pivituall chinges, pet tot foz 
bodily {eruice , wher Hod ts a ſpirite: 
but foz the goodneſſe and mercy of our 
father and fox the truth of bis promile 
and deferuinges of bis fonne. And fo 
when we oo men bodily feruice , we 
ought to looke for our wages of Hod: 
left ik hee moue uot the hartes of our 
matters, we be ſhyꝛewdly payed: E like 
wile wher we lende op barge , we 
ought to belive God forpapmcnt , lek 
thzough our negligence be forget WS, 

An expofition vpon the firft Epiſtle 
the appointeincntes be not tralp Kepe. 
Some therebe pet, that ake heauen: 
-but for bedplpfernice 
abbomination, * 
Baut who commeth thether with re⸗ 
pentaunce and faith, fo; to obtaine foꝛ⸗ 
geuenelſe of his linnes and with pur⸗ 
pᷣoſe to walke in the life of pertaiice for 
the taming ofthe fleſh that he ſinne no 
moꝛre? and to ſtabliſh His hare tt chat 
purpoſe,and to arme his ſoule agaynſt 
all that mone to the contrary, and whe 
he goeth home is certified in hys cõſci⸗ 
ence, through that ligne aud token, that 
bis fines are forgenen him: as Moe 
was certified bp the ligne af the rayne 
bow thatthe world ſyduld no more be 
ouerrunne with water s we as Abas 
baits was ceveified by the ſtgne of Lirz 
cumciſiõ that Sod would fũlfill co him 
and his offpꝛing all the meccies that he 
had promiled:and as Abraham Bene⸗ 
fis. xv. when heatked a ligne to be {ure 
that he aula poſſeſſe that laudaftas v 
naan , was covtitica thraugh the ſigne 
that Hod qaue hin therof andof the 
fouve hundred yeares that hispotterts 
tie ſhould be in thraldome in Egypt € 
oftheir deliueraunce: and as Gedeon 
was certikied the ligne ofbis Fleſe, 
of the bictory that Bod had promifes 
Him : and as many over chat belened 
in Hod , were certified by the lignes 
that Dod gaue them, ofthe pomiles 
which God made them? acrely no ma, 
Fox our Pꝛtlates which lap foz chen 

stobicheis tyke | 

Che frutes 
full and pzo 
fitable boce 
trine af the. 
Hacra s ⸗ 
mentes ate 
Bepe from 

@ 

felues,compelleintrare,compell not vsß 
to enter into any ſuch feaſt noꝛ will ſuf⸗ 
fer any {uch meate to be {et before vs: 
for feare of onerthrowpug the foundas 
tiow of their falle builoyng whereot 
ſpringeth ſo great glozp and profie vn⸗ 
to thent, which foundation to builoe 
their lpes vpon they coulanener bane 
lapd , except thep had fir think this 
doctrine of our foules health cleane 
out of knowledge· Andas foone as 
thep bad blinded plight, thep became 
leaders int darkeneſſe: and mane of the 

: Maſſe imageſeruice:ſo thatthe fratiice 
holy geftures , ant the ſtraunge hoip 
voyces, and Kraunge holy veſtures 
with all other fraunge bolp ceremo⸗ 
Mes , muſt be meritozious workes to 
deſerue log life, bealth, ciches, honour, 
fauour, Dignitie and aboundãũce of all 
that we baue, ſorſakyng our baptifine, 
Ets arme bs from bearing of the crofle 
with Chk. And thep haue made of it 
a pill of two contraty operations 3 ſo 
that the ſame medicine that pzeſeruech 
out loules from purgatozy, doch preae 

] 



of S.lobn. 
the body of houle, lãdes, rentes, goods 
and monepy/ that it is made as bare as 
Fob and as baulde as a Cout.And the 
light that rebuketh them, thep call ſe⸗ 
Ditious, that it maketh the ſubiectes to 
rife againſt their Pꝛinces. which ching 
the bypactites layed ſometyme vnto 
the Ploͤphetes, as pe may (ce in che old 

ZTeftamẽt.And at lat they layed tt vn⸗ 
to Chrilkes charge, as pe map fee in 
the Golpell , and to the charge af the 

Apoftles, as ye may flee in the Actes, 
Wut at all ſuch tpines , the hypocrites 
them ſelues ſtyrred vp ſuch a ſwoꝛd to 
mainteine their falfchead, that ener = 
moꝛe a great pare of che world pert= 
Hed through their owne mifcheuous 
incenfing and pꝛouokyng pꝛrinces to 
battaple. m 5 

ahete hypocrices layd to Wickleffes 
charge ( and do pet ) that his Doctrine 
cauted inſurrection:but thep,to quench 

the truth of bys preachpng, ſlew the 
right kyng, and fet bp iy. fallekynges 
arotw: by which miſcheuous ſedition, 

chey cauled balfe England to be dapue 

Chapter.5. 
bp, and broughe the Kealme into fuch 
ruine and deſolatiõ that M. More could 
fay ut bis Vtopia, that as Engliſhinen 
weve Wont to cate foepe , euen fo their 
{hepe now cate bp then by whole Ba 
riſhes at once, beſides other inconue⸗ 
niencies that he ther ſaw. And fo the 
hipocrites fap wow likcwiſe:that gods 
woꝛd cauſeth inſurrection: but pe fall 
{ce ſhortly that theſe hypocrites them 
ſelues after their old wont and exam⸗ 
ples in quẽchyng ptruth that vttereth 
their iugglyng, tall cauſe all realines 
Chꝛiſten to rile one agaynſt an other, 
and fome agaynſt them felues. Ye ſhali 
fee the runne out before the yeare come 
about, that whiche thep baue bene iw 
bꝛuwyng ( as J bane marked ) abouc 
this doſen peares. ec, 

@This muchI haue fayd becaufe 
ofthem that deceaue you, to 
geue you an occalion to iudge 
the ſpirites. 

Se The Teftament of mafter William Tracie 
Efquier ; expounded by William Tyndall. Wherein 

thou fhalt perceiue with what charitie the Chaunceler of 
Worceter burned, when he tooke vp the dead carkaffe 

2  andmadeathesof itafteritwas buried. 1535. 

ql othe Reader. 

4 Hou fhalt ynderftad 
moſt deare Readerthat 

SN after William Tyndall 
was fo Iudafly betrayed 

“by an Englifheman , a 
= Scholer of Louayne, 

whofe name is Philippes, there were cer- 
taine thinges of his doyng found : which 
he had entended to haue put forth to the 
furtheraunce of Gods word amég which 
was this Teftament of M. Tracie expoun- 
ded by him felf, whgreunto was annexed? 
the expofitid of the fame of Iohn Frithes 
doyng and owne hand writyng,whicheI 
haue caufed to bee put in Printe , to the 
intent thatall the world fhould {cehow 
earneftly the Cannoniftes and fpirituall 
Jawyers(whiche be the chiefrulers ynder 
Bifhops in euery Dioces,in fo much that 
in euery Cathedrall Churche the ‘Deane 
Chateclorand Archdeacon are cõmon- 
ly doctours or Bachelers of law)do ende- 
nourthem felues iuftly to iudge and ſpi- 
ritually co geuc fentéce according to cha- 

A She 

ritie vpoiall the actes and dedes done of 
their Dioceflanes , after the exaple of the 
Chaunceler of Worceter, which after M. 
Tracie was buried ¢ of pure zeale & loue 
hardly ) tooke vp thedead carkaffe and 
burntit , wherefore he didi, it {hall eui- 
dently appeare to the Reader in this little 
treatife,read it therfore, I befech thee & 
iudge the fpirites of our fpiritualitie, and 
pray that the fpirite of him that raifed vp 
Chrift,may once inhabite them,and mol- 
life their hartes,and ſo illumine thé, that 
they may both feeand fhew true light, 8 
no loger to refift God nor his truth.Amé. 

The Leftament it felfe. 

Inthe name of God. Amé. 

— Tracie of 
STodyngton in the 
Wu Countie of Gloce- 

ter Eſquier, make 
simp Teſtamẽt and 
May. laſt 
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430- The Testament of M.William Tracie 
latte will , as herealter fol- 
loweth. 
¶ Firſt, and before all other 

thyng, Icõmit me vnto God, 
&to his mercy, truſtyng with⸗ 
out any Doubt o2 miſtruſt, that 
by bis grace and the merites of 
Felus Chai , and by the ver- 
tuc of his paid , and of His re⸗ 
furvection, Jhaue a (hall haue 
remiſſion of my ſinnes, and re⸗ 
ſurrectiõ of body and foule, ac- 
cordyng as itis written Fob. 
rit. ZY belencthat my redemer 
Ipucth,and chat in tie laſt Dap 
F thal vite out of the earth, and 
inimp kleſh (hall emp Saui⸗ 
our, this my hope islapd bp in 
my bofome. | 
And as touching the wealth 

of my foule, the fayth Jhaue 
taken & rehearled, is fuffictent 
(as J ſuppoſe) Wout any other 
mans vooorke, o2 worbes. My 
grounde and my beleke is, that 
thereis but one God and one 
medaitour bet wene God and 
man, whiche is Jeſus Chꝛriſt. 
So that J doe except none tts 
heauen nor in earty to be mp 
mediatour betwen me € God, 
but onely Fehis Chit, all o⸗ 
ther be but petitioners in re⸗ 
ceinpug of grace, but tone able 
to geue influence of grace. And 
therfore will Jbeſtow to part 
of mp goodes for that intent 
that any man fhould fay,o2 do, 
to helpe my foulesfor therein J 
tru onely to the promiſe of 
0d, be that beleucth & is bap- 
tied halbe faucd , and be that 
belevneth not ſhalbe damned, 
Warke, the lal Chapter. 

And couchyng the burying 
vfiny buss it auayleth mz not 
what be Done therta wherein 

SAuguſtine De cura agenda pro 
mortuis {apt , that thep ace ra⸗ 
ther the folace of them that line 
the the wealth oz cofort of the 
that are Departed, and therfore 
Fremit it onely to the diſcre⸗ 
tion of myne erecutours.. 

And touchyng the diſtribu⸗ 
tion of my tempozall goodes, 
mp purpofe ts by the grace of 
God , to beftow them to be ac⸗ 
cepted as fruites of fapth, So 
that J do not fuppole tyat my 
merite be, by good beſto wyng 
of chent , but nyemerite ts the 
fapth of Jeſus Chriſt onelp, bp 
whiche fapth fuch workes ave 
good accordyng to the wordes 
of our Loꝛd, Dat.rccwe J was 
hongry, and thou gauck me to 
cate ,and tt folotoeth , that pe 
haue Done to the leat of mp 
brethré pe haue Dore to me,ec. 
and cuer we fhould cofider the 
true fentéce,that agood woꝛke 
maketh not a good man, but - 
a good mat maketh 4 geod 
woorke , for fayth maketh the 
Matt both good and rightcons, 
for a righteous mai lyueth by 
fapth.Bom.t. and vohat focuer 
ſpryngeth not out of fapth ,ts 
finite. Kom · xiiij. 

And all mp tẽporall goodes 
that J haue not geuen, 02 deli⸗ 
uered, o2 Not geuen bp hoziting 
of mince own hand bearing the 
Date of this prelent wꝛityng J 
Do leaue and geue to Marga - 
rete mp wife, and to Richard 
my ſonne which F make mine 
evecutours, witnes this myne 
owne band, the x.day of Octo⸗ 
ber, tuthe xxij. peare of the 

raigne of kyng Hen- 
ry the eight. 
ve —— 
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3! Dw let bs examine the 
| partes of this Teſtament 
lentence by ſentẽce. Firſt 

=| to commit our ſelues to 
=} Hod aboue all,is the fick 

ofall preceptes,e the firſt 
ſtone itt the foundatiõ of our faith, chat 

Fetus 
Chek the 
oneip wap 
to bis fas 

» ther. 

wwe belene & put our tru in one Hod, | 
one all true, one almighty, all good , € 
all merctfull, deaning fatt co bis truth, 
might, mercy, and goodnes, ſurely cers 
tifted © fully perſuaded, that he is our 
Hod, pea ours, € to vs all true, with⸗ 
out all falſhead ẽ guile « can not fayle 
in his pꝛomiſes. And to vs almiqhty, 
thãt his wilgcan not be let to fulittl all 
p truth chat he ha promifes bs. And 
to bs all good, and ail mercpfull, what 
ſoeuer toc bare tone, and how ſoener 
grenonay we bane treſpaſſed, fo that 
toe come to hym the wap that he bach 
appointervobich way is Jeſus Chriſt 
onely, as we fal lee folowinaly. This 
firft clauſe then, is the firlt camamaude⸗ 
ment, or at the leaſt, the kirſt ſentẽce in 
che kirſt commaundement, and the fick 
Article ofour Creve. Ae 

Aud that this teu and confioece in 
the mercy of Badis thorough Jelus 
Mhzut,is the ſecõd article of our Lrew 
confirmed and teftified throughout all 
ſcripturs. Dhat Chꝛiſt bringeth vs in⸗ 
to this grace Paule pꝛoueth. Kom.v. 
faping Julſtitied by fayth we ave at 
peace with Hod, through Jeſus Chꝛriſt 
our Lor: by whom we haue an en⸗ 
tryng in iyito this grace it which we 
fiand. And Ephel. ij. By whom ſayth 
Paule we haue a bola entring in, tho⸗ 
rough the fayeh that ts in him: and tts 
thefecond of che ſayd Epiſtle, By bin 
toe haue an entring in vnto the father, 
and a litle before in the fame Loapter, 
he is our peace. And John in the kirſt 
Chapter Behold the Lambe of Bod 
whiche taketh awap the ſinne of the 
‘world, which finne was the buſh that 
flopped the entrypyg tt, and Kept bey 
out,e the ſwoꝛd wherewith was kept 
the entepng vnto the tree of Ipfe from 
Adain and all bis ofſpryng. 

Audinthefecond ofthe firk of Pe⸗ 
tev, which bare our finnes in bis bo⸗ 
by, and by whole ſtripes we ave made 
whole. Bp whom we haue redemptiõ 
throug) bis blows enen the forgeucnes 
ofour fines, Colloſ.i.« Epheſ. i. And 
aon, tiij. He was deliuered for our 
ſinnes avd vole agapue for our iuſti⸗ 
fyeng, 

And concernyng the velurtection, it The belet 
isanarticle ofout fayth and proucd A he Bee 
there fuffictently , and that it ſhalbe by recutonia 
the power of Lull, is alfo the open an erticic 
Scripture, . of our fateh 

John vi. This ts the twill of mp fa= 
ther which lent me, that 3 lofe nothing 
of all that be bath geuen me, but chat 3 
vapie tt bp agapre ithe laſt day, and 
agapu, I am the reſurrectiõ. John. ct. 
That this tiucly kaith is ſulficient to Fayth is 
iuſtilication without addyng to of auy futtic ent ta 
more belpc, is this wiſe pꝛouco:The iuſtiſie vs. 
pꝛomiſer ts God of whom Deol fapeh, 
Kom. Vij. Wf Hod be on our fide wobat 
matter maketh it who be agaynſt vs, 
he ig thereto all good, all mercylull, all 
true and all mighty, wherfore ſufficiẽt 
ta be belened by bis othe , moreoucr 
Shut in whom the promiſe is made 
bath vecenned all power in heauen and 
in earch. ath. thelat, 

De hath allo a perPetuall wrielt= 
bode, and therfore able perpetually to 
fauc. cb. vy. 
And that there ts but one mediatour gheiſt the 

Chul, as Paul.i. Dim.ij. And by that onelp mea 
(9023 vnderſtand an attonemaker, a dtatourbe = 
peace maker and brynger into grace twene Sos 
and fauour, hauyng full power fo to and man. 
dO. And that Chriſt ists ,is prowed at 
the full , It is wzitten John. iij. Phe 
father loueth tic ſonne, and hath geuẽ 
all into his hand. 

And he that beleueth the ſonne hath 
ceuerlaſtyng lyfe and he that beleueth 
not che ſoͤnne ſhall woe fee lyfe, birt the 
wꝛath of God bydeth vpon hym. Au 
things are geuẽ mie of my father, Luke 
x. And all who foeuer call onthe name 
of the Loꝛd ſhalbe faued. Actes. 0. DF 
bis fulnes Daue we al veceaued, Joh.i. 
Where ts no other name geuen io mã 
in which we mutt be ſaued. Actes. tty. 
And agayne, vnto his name beare all 
the Prophets record, that by his name 
ſhall all that belewe in him receaue ve= 
miffion, Actes. ¢. In bpm dwelleth all 
the fulnes of Hod bodelp. Collof. ij. 
Gil what ſoeuer my father hath are 
myne. John.xvj. what ſoeuer ve aſke 
in mp name that will 3] do for pow 
John. xiitj. Due Lord, one fapth one 
Baptiſme, one Hod and father of all, 
vobich is aboue all, through all aud its 
pouall. <pbel. wy. There is but one 
whofe ſeruaunt 3] ain, to-do bis will. 
But one chat Hail pay memyp wages, 
there ts but one to tobom Jam boade, 
Ergo, but owe that bath power oer ine 
to dãne oꝛ Laue me, 3 will adde ta this 
Paules Argument Haiat, tj, HG DD 

AA wy, ſware 
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Argumẽts ſware vnto Abraham.cccc.veare before 
the law was geuen, that toc ſhould be 

spares faued by Chritt. Ergo , the law geuen 
tion in cccce. peates after cats not Difanull that 
Chit. couenaunt, So difpute J: Chriſt whẽ 

he had {uffered bis pallid , and was tis 
ſen agayne and entred inte bis glozy, 
was lufficient for bis Apoftles , with= 
out any other meane o2 belpe,Ergo,the 
bolpues of no Saint fince hath dimi⸗ 
niſhed ought of chat bis power , but 
chat he is as full ſufficient wows foꝛ the 
promife is as decpelp made to boas 
to them, Moꝛeouer the treafure of his 
mercy was layde bp in Chꝛiſt for all 
that ould beleue, per the world was 
made, Ergo, nothyng that bath bappe= 
red fence hath chaunged the purpoſe 
ofthe inunuariable Hod, : 

Ache faile Moꝛeuer to exclude the blynd ima⸗ 
tapth of the gination fallelp called fayth, of them 
downe fal= that geue them ſelues to vice without 
ling Annet» reliſtence, alic ayng, that they haue no 

power to do otherwiſe, but that God 
hath fo made them, and therfore muſt 
faue thent, thep not entendyng 0; pur⸗ 
poling to mende their linprg , but ſin⸗ 
ning with whole confert and full ind, 
he declaveth wat fayth he meaneth ij. 
maner of wayes. Firſt bp that be faith, 
who ſoeuer beleucth and is Baptiſed, 

fs ſhalbe ſaued. By which wordes be de⸗ pth t ; 
the pronife Claveth enidently, that he meaneth chat 
Detwene laith, that is inthe ppomiſe made vpon 
Gerend tht appointmẽt betwene God and vs, 
vs ſaneth that we ſhould kepe bis law to the vt⸗ 
our fouled dermoſt ot auc power , that, be that 

beleweth ta Chꝛiſt for the remiſſion of 
linne, and is Baptiſed todo the will of 
Chꝛiſt, and cto Kepe bis law, oflouc, « 
to mortifp the eth, chat man fhalbe fas 
ucd:and ſo is the imagination of thele 
ſwyne that toil! not leaue wallowyng 

Gods pro⸗ WE lelues in euer mpze and puddell, 
inifes hane cleane excluded: toꝛ Hod neuer made 
coucnattes promiſe but bpon an appointment oz 
annexed vn couenaunt vnder whiche who focuce 
rothem,the wil wot come can be no partaker of the 
bueabers! pꝛomiſe.True fapth in Chalk, geuech 
mberof Fe power to lowe the law of Hod: 2 it is 
from the ritters John the firk , Be qauc them 
momtte, power ta be the ſonnes of Hod in that 

thep beleue inbis name . How tobe 
the ſonne of Bod, is to louc righteouſ⸗ 
nes ,and bate vnrighteouſnes and fo 
to be itke thy father. Daft chou then no 
power to lone the law? fo batt thou no 
kayth in Chriſtes blond, Aud atom. iy, 
Wwe fet bp o2 mainteine the law cho⸗ 
rough fapth, why fozfor the preachpng 
of fapth miniſtreth the Spirit. Gala. iij. 
Aud ij. Coꝛ.iij. Ana che ſpirite lowſeth 

low delerue that fauour, then mult the 

The Teftament of MWilkam Tracie 
the bandes of Sathan, x geueth potas 
er to loue the law, and alfo to Do it, 

_ Forlapth aul Kom.viij.it the ſpi⸗ 
vite of him thac rapied bp Jeſus dwell 
int pou,ther will be that rapfea bp Je⸗ 
{us quiche pour moztall bodpes by the 
meanes of bis ſpirite Dwelling in pow, 
A voell(voilt chou fap)if 3 mut pros An oblecs 

kelſe the lato and tworke, Ergo, fapth as ton of our 
lone faneth me not . We not deceaued *uerla» 
with ſophiſtrie: but withdraw thyne 
eaves from woꝛdes and conlider the bp capty 
thyng in thpne bare . Fapth iuſticiech 
thees that is bꝛingeth vemifion of all ã compen⸗ 
ſinnes, andfetteth thee in the ftate of dious decig | 
grace before all workes , and getteth ration of 
thee power to worke per then couldeſt O%* tai = 
worke,but ifthou wilt not go backe a= 
gape, but continue in gracẽ, and come 
to that faluation and lorious relurre⸗ 
ction of Chak, thou muſt worke and 
ioyne woxrkes to chy fayth in will, ana 
Dede to, ifthou haue tyme and leaſure, 
and as oft as thou falie ſet thee on thp 
fapth agayn without belpe ¢. workes. 
Ana although when thou art reconcis 
lea e reſtored to grace , woorkes be tes 
quivedspet ts wot that reconcilyng and 
grace the benefite of the woꝛkes that 
folotw: but cleane contrary, that forges 
uenes ofthp ſinnes and reſtoryng ta 
fauour deferuec the workes that folow. 
Though whe the kyng (alter that ſen⸗ ay quetts 
tence of death is genen vpõ a murthe⸗ ¢uocof an 
ver) hath pardoned hym, atthe requeſt earthtp 
offome of bis frendzs , workes bl're= bens pate 
quired of him that be hencefooreh kepe DONPNS & 
the kynges lawes, if be will continue 
in bis graces fauour, in tobich he now 
ftandeth , pet the benefite GE bis Ipfe 
procedeth not of the oeferupng ofthe 
tworkes that folow, but ofthe kynges 
goodnes, and fauour of bis frẽdes, pea 
and that benefice and gift of his life de⸗ 
ſerue the woꝛkes that folow. Ahough 
the father chaſtile che child, pet is the 
child no leſſe bounde to obey, and to do 
the will of the kather. If when the fas 
ther pardoneth it, the woꝛkes that fo⸗ 

fapth, 

perſon. 

tmoorkes that foldéwed the correction 
baue deferued fauour aifo ; and ther 
was the father buvighteous to chattile 
tt, All what ſoeuer thou art able to do, 
to picafe God with all, is thy dutyto 
Do though thou haddeſt neuer finned, 
ifit be thy dutie how caw it thew be the 
Deferupng of the mercp and grace that 
wet befoze? Mow that mercp, was the 
bewetite of Hon thy father though the 
deſeruing of Aord Chꝛriſt, which hath 
bought thee with price of bis aa 

n 

ries againtt 

cation bp | 

conbemtueR | 
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expounded by William Tyndall. - 
And agapne when he faveh that be 
purpoferh to beFow bis good to be ac⸗ 
cepted as fruites of faith it is euident 
that hee meanech that yuyng tayth 

© wobich profeficch the law af God , and 
> ooo tethemacher ofall goad workes, pea 
oo) ooo Bnd nurſe therto. 
An other cautllatiow whiche they 

might make in the ſecond part, where 
he admitteth wo other mediatour but 
Chꝛiſte onelp , nox will geue of bys 
gooves,to bynde ap man to any fay⸗ 
tied obſeruaunce for the helpe of bys 
fousle,wobé be were whole in the king⸗ 
dome of Chꝛiſt cleane deliuered both 
boap awd foule fromthe dominion of 
Sathan(as the Scripture tekkitierh all 
that dye in Chriſt tobe) is this, thep 
will fap , that de bela thacnone ſhould 
prap for him ſaue Chziſt, ana that we 
De wot bound to pray awe for an other, 
Moz oughe to deſire che prapers of at 
other man:that be excludech, in chat be 

Che prays ſayth all other be bur pecitioners:. By 
erofthe which wordes he plainly cõteſſeth that 
fapthfull other map and ought forte pray ,and 
Hy} bis bꝛo⸗ char we map and ought to delice other 

tabing ¢9 prap for Woz but meaneth that we 
foankes way not put dur trate and continence 
therefore in their prayer, as though they gaue of 
tut whols them ſelues that which they deſire for 
Ip bee attri⸗ bs in their petitions, and ſo geue them 
bated to the thankes, ealcribe co their merites 
the geuer⸗ shar which is geuen vs in the name of 

our mater Chriſt, atthe deſeruynges 
of hiobloud.Chꝛiſt is my Lor, ð hath 
deſerued and alſo obteined power, to 
geue me allthat can be deſired for ine. 
And al that other deſire for merthis is 
delived in Mriſtes name e gene at the 
merits of bisbloud . Ail toe honour 
thers, tent, conftazce and chankes pers 
tepnetobimalfo , Some voill baplp 
fay, bow Mould J delive an other to 
pray fox inc , aud not truſt to his prap= 

auout er. Asvelp.cuenas J delire my neigh⸗ 
helpers hrs bour to helpe me at my neede and pet 
jaboue, fo, trult not to him. Chri bach commaits 
kal can ded vs to loue iol other. row w a 
nat helpe i i ie — Igoo delive helpe, A put imp truſt ts 

big (Pie09 fay, dLac father, 3 go to wp bother, to 
dart, alke helpe in thp nae , prepare the 

hart of him agapnſt I come s thathee 
may pitie me and delpe me for thy fake 
Gc. How timp brother remember his 
Duty € helps ine, I receaucd tof Had, 
and gee Hod the chankes which mo⸗ 
ued the bart ofmp brother e gauemp 
brother acourage to helpe me @ wher= 
with to Vo tt, and fo bath Halve ime dp 
mp brother, And J lowe my bzother ac 

Had, and complainers Goo fir, ana ” 

gayne and aps Lode father 3 went to 
imp bracher bide Rane, awd be hath 
holpe me for thy ſake: wherfore fas 
ther be thou as mercylul to him at bis 
nede as he hath ber to me for thp fake, 
atinpuede . Lor now as my hother 
dyd his dutie when he holpe me ,fo do 
Fl ny Dutte when WF praye forhym az 
gayphe sandas F might wot haue put 
my truſt and cOfiaence in my brothers 
helpe, fo map he wot it my prapers F 
ant ſure that Hoa will helpe me by his 
promife,but am not ſure that my bꝛo⸗ 
ther wil helpe me,though it be bis dus 
tic , fo am Iſure that God twill heare 
me what ſoener J alke in Chꝛiſtes 
name by bis promile, but am not ſure 
that inp bꝛother will prap for ine, 03 
that be hath a good batt ta God, - 

* fro. Wut the Saintes in heauen ca 
tot but pray and be bard, us moꝛe cat 
the Saintes in earth , but prap atid be 
heard neither. Moſes, Samuell, Das 
uid; ope , Llias, Elizeus, Llapas, 
Wantell,and all the Pꝛophetes praypes 
and were heard: pet was none of thofe 
wicked that would not put theic trust 
in God, accordyng to their doctrine 
and pꝛeachyng pactaker of cheir pray⸗ 
ers in the end. And as damnable as tC raying to 
is for the pooze to cruſt in che vishes of eyaintes ta 
the vichelt vpon earth, fo damnable is pamnabte. 
it alſo to leaue che coucnaunt made ts 
Chꝛiſtes bloud and to truſt in che ſaiat 
of heauẽ. Theychat be in heauẽ Brow 
theclectthat truſt in Chriſtes blond « 
Plofefle chelaw of Hod and for thens 
onelp pray: and thele wicked Idola⸗ 
tevs whiche haue to truſt in the coues 
naunt of Hod, wor ferue Hoa in the 
ſpirite woz in the Goſpell of Chꝛriſtes 
bloud, but after their blind Imagina⸗ 
tion choſing chem eueryman a londry 
Saint to be thew Mediatour to truſt 
to ad to bc ſaned bp their mevites, do 
the Saintes abborre and defie . Awd 
their papers and offeringes,are to the — 
Saintes as acceptable and plealaunt, thar map 
as Was the prayer and the offcrpng of pnto theme 
Symon Magus to jeter, Ere. viij. 
Moꝛeouer the Haintesin their nok 

combꝛaunce ave moſt comforced € mok 
able to comfort other, as Paule celtific 
eth. t, Cor. i. In ſo much chat 8. Stes 
phewand S, James prayed for them 
that fluc them, 8 Martine preachea 
comforted bis deſperate bpechzen euen 
vnto the laſt byeath,¢ likewile (as ſto⸗ 
ties make mentiaw) dpd innumerable 
10. Pea and Jhaue knowen of ſimpie 
vnlearned perfons ¢ that of fome that 
were great ſinners which atthe puts 

Qo eo 
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atacath haue fallen flat-on the blond of 
Chriſt and qeuen no rowme to other 
mens either prayers oꝛ pꝛeachynges: 
but haue as firongly truſted in Chri⸗ 
{tes blowd,as ener opp peter oꝛ aul, 
and bane therto preached it to other, € 
exhorted other fo mightly that an aun= 
cell of heguen could not mende ther. 
who then ſhould reſiſte Bod that be 
might not geue the ſame grace toM. 
Tracie, which was a learned man, and 
better fene in che woꝛkes of S. Aue. 
xx. peare before hee dved, then -euce F: 
knew Doctour inzEngland ; but that. 
hee muſt then faint and ſhrincke, whe 
mot neede is to be ſtrong, a feare the 
popes ourgatory truft to the prays 
ev of Pꝛieſtes dearely payd for? F dave, 
fay that be prayed forthe ꝛieſtes whe 
be dyed , thatHod would convert a 
great many ofthem ; and if bee had: 
Enowen of anp good nan amõg thew 
shat had netzd , he woulda bane genen, 
and if bee had knowen of any lacke of 
priefies, he would bane gene to main⸗ 
teine moe: But now fence there be mo 
then trough, ¢ baue moze ther euery 
man a ſufficient liuyng, how ſhould be 
Hane geuẽ them but to hpre their pray⸗ 
ers of pure miſtruſt in Chriſts bloude 
Ff robopug of widowes houles vnder 
prerersce of long prayers be damnable. 
Hath. xxiij. When tc damnable alfo 
for widowes to inffer chem ſelues cto 
be robbed by the long pattering of hy⸗ 
pocrites , through miſtruſt in Ehriſtes 
bloud: pea and isit wot damnable to 
mainteine ſuch abbomination? sow 
wher this danation is {pread ouer-all; 
how can we geue ché that haue inough 
alveady , oF how can they that bate ts 
nough already take more vnder the 
name of praying, s not harden the peo 
ple more inthis aanable Damnation. 
And concernyng cheburieng of his 

body beallegcth 8. Auſten; neither is 
there any man(thinke I)ſo mad to ats 
firme that the outward pompe of the 
body hould belpe thefoule . Moreo⸗ 
uer What greater ſigne o€ infidelitic is 
there, then to carcat the tyne of beath,© 
with. what pomnethe carkafle ſhalbe 

Burials caried tothe qranc2se denieth not but 
mak be ces 
iebzated bo 
mozablp fog 
the hope of 

that a Chriſten man ſhould be honora⸗ 
blie buried ramelp forthe honour and 
hope of the reſurrection; and therefore 

Ourrelure committed that cate to bis Deare exe⸗ 
rection, cutours bis fonne and bis wife, which 

be wiſt would in that pare do ſufficiẽt, 
€leaue nothyng of the vſe of the coun⸗ 
fey vndone, butthe abuſe. 

nd that beſto wyug of a great pare 

of bis goodes(while be per lyned) vp⸗ 
pon the poore ,to bethankefiul foz che 
mercy receined, without byingand felz 
lpng with God, that iss without byn⸗ 
dyng choſe poore vnto any other aps One moe 
pointer. prapers ther Hod hath bound pzap for aw) 
vs already, one to pray for at other; 
one to belpe atvother jas be bath hel⸗ 
ped vs, but paciently abidyng for the 
bleſſynges that God bath appoynted 
vnto ali maner good workes truſtyng 
fapthfully.co bis promiſe,thanking(as 
pe may {ce by bis wo2z0c5) the bloũd of 
Chak fo; the reward pꝛomiſed to bps. 
woozkes and not the goodnes of the 
workes as though he bad Done more 
then bis Ducic,oz all thats And afiqnes 
by wꝛityng vnto whom art other part 
fhould be diſtrubuted, afiagenyng the 
te to bys executours, that no ftrife 
ſhould be ; whiche executours were bp 
right the heyres of all that was left ts 

Othees and | 
ene belpe 
an other. 

thẽ: Theſe things FZ fay ave ſignes eui⸗ B crud 
dent not onely ofa good a 
but alfo ofa perlect Cchriſſen manana 
offuch a one as needed not to be agaſt 
and deſperate for feare of the payntull 
papnes of purgatory , whiche who ſo 
feareth as theptapme te cats not but bt= 
terly abborre death: ſeyng that Chriſt 
is there no longer thy Loa ; alter he 
bath bronght thee thether, but art excin 
ded from bis ſatiſfaction, aid muſt ſa⸗ 
ttifte for thy felfealone, ana. chat with 
ſutteryng payne anelp , 02 els taryeng 
the latilfieng of them chat Mall Ciener 
fatiffie inough fox them ſelues, 02 ga= 
pyng for the ones pardons , whiche 
hauc fo great doubtes and Daungers,, 
twat in the mynde and kitent of the 
graunter, and what in the purloaler, 
per they can be trulp obteyned with alt 
due circumſtaũces, and much leſſe cers 
titude that they haue any authozitie at 
all, Paule thriſted co be DiMolucd eto 
be with Chriſt: Stephen deſired Chriſt 
to take bis ſpirite the Pzophetes alfo 
deſired God to take thet foules from 
them,and all the Saintes went with a 
luſty courage to death, neither fearyng 
op teachyug vs te feare any fuch crus 
dDelitie . Where hath the Churche chert 
gotten authoritie to inde vs from bes 
pug fo perfite , ftom hauyng anp (uch 
fayth in the goodnes of God our Fa⸗ 
ther, and Lowe hull , and to make 
fuch perfirnes and fapth of all hereſies 
she greateſt? : 
Salomé faith ts the rev. of bis Bꝛo⸗ 

uerbes, thꝛee things are inſaciable and 
thefourth fapth neucer, It 15 inough. 
Due there isa titt called dame ere 

wit 

i 
» 

iſten mã Chetan 
m he fearcth not |) 

the Popes | 
argato⸗ 

tp. 
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full. 

expounded by William Tyndall. 
toith ag greedy a gutte, as meltyng a 
inato,as wyde a throate , as gappnga 
mouth and with as raucnptag teeth as 
the beſt, which che morc ſhe eatcth the. 
hongryer Heis, Ars vnquiet euili ne⸗ 
wer ãt reſt, a blynd monſter and a furs 
miſyng beaſt, kearyng atthe fall of eue⸗ 
rpleafe Quid non mortalia pectora cogis, 
suri facra fames: YOHat both not that ho⸗ 
lp hunger compell them that loue this 
world inozdinatlp,to committe:might 
that deuils belpe be once full , truth 
ſhould have audience, and woꝛdes be 
conſtrued a right, and take in the fame 
fence as they bement..... — 
Though it ſeine rot impoſſible haps 

ip thatthere might bea. place , where 
the ſoules might be Kept for a (pace, to 
be taught and infkeucts pet that there 
ſhould be ſuch a Jayle as the Jangle, 
and ſuch faſhious as they tapne , 1s 
playne impoſſible and repugnaunt to 
the Scripture:toꝛ when aman is trãſ⸗ 
fated beterl\y out of the kpngvome.of 

athan, and fo confirmed in geace that 
ecan not {inne , ſo burnyng in loue 

that his luſſ can not be plucked front 
GBods will , and beyng partaker with 
bs of allche pꝛomiſes of God ard vrs 
Der che commaundemẽtes:what could 
be denyed hym in chat deepe innocen⸗ 
cie of bps moſt kynde father, that hath 

left no mercy vnpꝛomiſed, and aſkyng 
it thereto in the name of bis ſonne cz 
ſus, the child of bis hartes luſt, whiche 
is our Lord ¢ hath left mo mercy vn⸗ 
beferued for bs2namely when G D D 
hath fwozne that be vill put of righte⸗ 
oufnes,andyde to bs afather, and that 
ofall cnercp, and bath ſlayne bis moſt 
po fonnc Jeſus, to contirme bys 
othe. 

Finally ſeyng chat Chriſtes loue taz 
Keth all tothe beſt, and nothing is bere 
that map not be wel vnderſtandedſche 
circumſtances declaryng its what ſence 
all was ment) thep ought to haue in⸗ 
terpꝛeted tt charitably if ought bad 
bette founde doubtefull o2 ſremyng to 
found anpiie, Moreouer ifany thyng 2 
baa bers therin that could not haue bers 
taker well, pet cheir part bad bene cto 

haue interprete it as ſpoken of idlenes 
of the bead, bp the reaſon of fickenefic, 
for as much as the matt was vertu⸗ 
ous, wile, and well learned, and of 
Hood fame, ard report, and ſounde in 
the kayth whyle he was a lyue. But il 
they ſay he was ſuſpect when he was 
a lyue, then is their doyng fo much the 
worlle , and to bee thought that thep 
feared bys doctrine wher bee was @ 
lyue, and miſtruſted cheit owne part, 
their conſciẽces teftifpeng to chem that 
he held no other poctrine thé that was 
true, leyng they ther neither fpake noz 
torote agaynſt hint, m0, bꝛought hym 
to any examinatiõ. Beſides that, ſome 
mecpfclowes will thinke , that they 
ought fir to haue ſent to bin to wpe 
whether be would hauereuoked , per 
thep had fo defpitefullp burnt che dead 
boop , that could tot aunſwere foz it 
felfe, noꝛ interprete bis up2des , bow 
He ment then, namely the man bepug 

439: 

offo worlhypiuall and aunciẽt a bloud, - 
But here will J] makeat end deſiryvng 
p veader to loke on this ching twith ine 
Diffevencepes , and iudge whether F 
haue expoũded the wordes of this Hes 
ſtamẽt as thep Mould ſeme to ligtifie, 
62 Ot , iudgeẽ alſo whether the maker 
therofſeme not by bis worke both bers 
tuous and godlp : tobiche if it fo bee, 
thinke that be was the worſſe bycauſe 
the Dead body twas burnt to aſhes, but 
rather Icarne to know the great deſyre 
that bppocsites haue to finde one crate 
orotber to Dale the truth with, a caule 
it to be counted fo2 heretic of the ſimple 
and vnlearned people whiche are fo t= 
guoraune thep cannot ſpye thep2 {uta 
reltie, it muſt nedes be hereſie that tou⸗ 
cheth anp thyng their rotten byle they 

OSapilbes 
burne both 

toil haue it ſo who ſoeuer fay nay:dne⸗ qutcke and 
lp the eternall Goo muſt be praped to dead it ther 

night € dap to amende them in whole 
power it onclplpeth. who alfo graunt 
thé once carnetly to thir bis truce doc 
tritte contained in the fweete ana 
pure fountaines of hys Scrip⸗ 

tures and in bis pathesto 
Ditect their wapes. 

AMEN. 

Sap Here endeth the Expofition of Majter 
Tracies will , by William Tyndall. 

touch their 
toren foses. 



436. ¢A frutefull and godly treatife exprefsing 
therightinfticution and vfage of theSacra- « a 

mentes of Baptifme,and the Sacrament of the | 
body and bloud of our Saviour Iefu Chriſt. 

Compiled by William Tyndall. ; ) 

ay D bnderttaD the 
zZipz pith of p Sacramẽtes 

AS 2 dow thep came bp , 
ee of the berp meanpng of 

them, we mutt conft= 
; 7 — der diligentip the mas 

ners s falhions of the Hebrues, which 
were a people of qreat granitic €fad= 
nefie,and carneſt in all their dopnges, 
ifanyp notable thpng chaunced among 
chem ſo that thep not oncly wrote, but 

writinges alfo fet bp pillers , and markes , € Dis 
and mona: ners fignes to teftifie the ſame vnto 
ments pre⸗ their pofteritie, and nained the places 
ferue A tohere the chynges weredorie , with 
memsree,, fuch namescss could not but Keepe the 
pnges.  dedesitmemozic,As Jacob called the 
Gene. 32. place where hefaw God faccco face, 

Pheniell,ehat is, Gods face, Aun the 
place where the Egyptians mourned’ 
for jacob ſeuẽ dayes the people of the 
countrey called Abell Miram, (that tS) 
rhe lamentation of the Lgpptians , to 
the intent that fuch names ould kepe 
the geftes and ſtories in minde. 
And likewiſe in all their couenaunts 

thep not onelp promiled one to ano⸗ 
ther and (ware theron, but alfo fet bp 

fare ſignes and tokens therof,and gaue the 
bande ofall places names to keepe tle chyng in 
coucnadtes minde. Andthep vſed therto {uch tir⸗ 
andgt the cumſtaunces, poteſtations, ſolemne 
Jewes. alh ions and ceremonies , to confirme 

the coucnatites,and to teſtifie that thep 
were made with great carne aduife 
and deliberation , to the intent that tt 
ſhould be to much Hame, and to much 
abbomination both before Hod and 
wiatt,co brcabe them euer after. * 

As Abꝛaham Genel. 2+. when be 
Gene.ai. made a couenaunt of peace with Abts 

sneleck kyng of the Philiſtines, after 

© = 

Gene.o. 

_ thep bad caten and dronke together, | 
and ſwoꝛne, bee put fenen Lambes by* 
thein felues , artd Abimelecke recet = 
wen them of bis. hand, to teſtifie chat he 
there had digged acertaine well, and 
thar the right therof pertained to bpm. 

Che well And hecalicd the well Beer Seba : the 
af fearing Well ot Swearpng, oz the well of fene, 
orthe Set Becaute ofthe ath, ofthe ſeuẽ lambes, 
offeven. and by that title did Abpabain his chil⸗ 

ben chalenge it map hundred peares 
Gene.31. alter. And toben Jacob ¢ Laban made 

a coucnaunt together Gewel, 31, thep 

caſt bp an heape of ftones in witneſe 
and called it Giliad , the heape of wits x heape of | 
nefle,and thep bound ech other forthe gones was | 
and their pofteritic, chat neither part a fulkicient | 
ſhould pale the heape to the others bande tog 
countrepward,to hurt oz conquer their au coue ⸗ 
land:and Laban bow Facob allo, thar nauntes, 
he ſhould take no other wines belives . 
bis Daughters,to vere them. And ofall 
that couenaunt , thep made that heape 
a witnes, calling te the witneſſeheape, 
thac their children fhouta enquire ebe 
caufe of the name, ¢€ their father Mould 
declare vnto them the hiſtory. Aud ſuch 
falhions , as they ble among them ſel⸗ 
tes , did Hod alfo ble to cheinward in 
all bis notable dedes, whether of mer⸗ 
cy in deliueryng them, oz “df wꝛath tw 
puniſhing cheir diſobedience and tral= 
greſſion inall bis pꝛomiſes to chem, 
and couenauntes made berwene thens 
andbpmt. 
As tohewatter the generall Howe Gay 
Hod made acoucnaunt with oc and “7°: 
all mankind ¢ alfo withall lining crea= 1 4g 
ete ; in be ete 19 * pene 
the world he gaue them the rapne bow ralne 
to bea ſigne of the pꝛomiſes and for to * a " 
inake it the berter beleucd, and io kepe piedge of | 
it in mynde kor euct, he fapd, wher A Gods vre⸗ 
bzpng cloudes vpon the care, 3 will wile. 
ut my bow tn theclouaes , and will 
ooke on it, and remembe? che euerla⸗ | 
ſtyng couenaunt made betwen’ God Me | 
ated all liuing creatures, | 

And Abrain, (whiche ſignifieth an Gene. 17.) 
excellent father) benained Abrabam, | 
the father of a grrat multitude of peo⸗ | 
ple, becaule he bad promifed to make | 
dpmreuct(o,andthathistceaefoulb 
be as the Starres, € as the {and of the ae | 
Seainnumeradleand that name Gane Che blel⸗· 
be him as a ſeale ot the promile co con⸗ gug of Gor 
fitine it,andto ſtreugthen the fapeh of te sbzabal 
Abꝛahã and his polteritte, and to kepe | 
the promile in minde, that rhep might 
haue wherewith to binde Hod and to 
coniuce him, as Moyſes aud the holy 
Bꝛophetes cuer do, holopng hym falk 
to bis owne proinife,and binding hint 
with bis owne wordes, and bungpng 
forth the obligation and feale cherof, in 
all tymes of neceſſitie and temptation. 

Atter that he made a coucnait with Gene. 17 
Abyaham ta be bis Goo , and th

e Son — 
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A treatife vpon fignes and Sacram.by WT. 
of his pofteritic , and their ſhield e de⸗ 
fender, and Abraham pꝛomiſed foz him 
and bis {eede to be his people, and to 
beleuc and truſt in bin, € to kepe bys 
commaundementes, tobich couenaunt 
Bod cauled to he weitten in che fichh of 
Awabam , andin the males ofall hys 
pofteritic,commaundpng the males to 
be Circumciſced the eight Day , o2 to be 
flapne: whiche Circũmciſion was the 
feale and obligation of the ſayd coue⸗ 
naũt, to kepe it in minde, and to teſtifie 
that it was an earneſt thyng , wherby 
Hon chalenged them to be his’ people 
and requived the kepyng of his lawes 
ofthem,and fapth to truſt in Him ones 
ip and its no other thyng fo2 helpe and 
fuccour,at all chat can be nedeful and 
neceflarte foz inatt, Aud wherby he co= 
demned the aifobediet and rebellious, 
and puniſhed them, and whereby alfo 
the gonlp chalenged bpm to be thepz 
Hodandfather , andto helpe and ſuc⸗ 
cont thent at neede, and to miniſter all 
thyngs nto then accozdpng toall his 
promifcs. aah 

And though the feale of this coue⸗ 
naunt were not written inthe fieth of 
the females , pet it ferned the tooman= 
Kynd, bound them to Hod, to tru in 
him and to kepe bis lawes, as well as 
it dyd the men childzen, ¢ the woman= 
Ryn not Livcumcifed m the Alef , pet 
throug the belpe of the figne wzittert 
inthe males louyng Gods law, etruz 
ſtyng wholly in hym, were trulp Cir⸗ 
cumciſed tu the hart and foule before 
od. And as the mayde children bele= 
nyt and tonpng Dod , wherunto the 
outward Lircumcifion bounde them, 
were trulp Circumciſed before Hod: 
Euen fo themales hauyng the fiche 
Oircumciſed, pet not beleupug, noꝛ lo⸗ 
uyng Hod (whereunto the outward 
Circunciſion bounde them) were vn⸗ 
circumciſed before Hod , and Hod wot 
boundetothem , but had good right 
therbp to puniſh thein: fo that neither 
Circunciſion, 02 to be duciveumenfed, » 
is ought worth (ab S . Paule fayth 
IFont.z. fare for the keping of the law 
for if Circumciſion belpe not to keepe 
thelaw,fo feructh tt for nought,but for 
to condemne. And as the womankind 
vncircumciſed were in as good cafe,as 
the males that were Circumciſedeuen 
fo the infates of p mapdeés, which ayed 
vncircumciſed, were in as good cafe, 
as the infantes of males whiche dyed 
Hivcumeiled And in as good cale bp 
the fame rile were the mer children 
that dyed before the eight Bapsoz els les 

them tell, why the couenaũt made be⸗ 
twene Hod and Abzaham faued the 
manchilde as foone as it was borne, 
yea asfoone asit bad lyfe inthe mos 
thers wombe for the couenaunt , that 
Hod would be Hod of Abꝛahãs {eede, 
went ouer the frute, as ſoone as it had 
life aid the there is no reafon, but that 
the couenaunt muftnedes pertapne ta 
the males,as foone as to the females. 
swherfore the couenaunt mut needes 
ſaue the males onto the eight bap and 
then the conenaunt toas , that the ru= 
let fhoulde fap the males onelp , if 
their frẽdes did not Circumciſe chem, 
not that the Circumciſion ſaued them, 
but to teftifp the conenaunt onely. and 
then it foloweth,thatthe infantes that 
dye vnbaptiſed of bs Chriſten, that 
would baprife themat due tyme, and 
teach them to beleue in Chriſt, are ir 
as good cafe as thele that dye Bapti⸗ 
fed , fo2. a5 the couenaunt made to the 
faith of Ababam, went ouer his feede, 
as fone as it had life; € befoze the figne 
was put on themicnert fo muſt needes 
the coueniaunt made to all that belene 
in Chriftes blond, go ouer that ſede as 
foone as it hath ipfe in the mothers 
wombe, befoze the fiqnebe put on it. 
Foꝛ it is the couenaunt onelp, and rot 
the ligne thatfaueth bs , though the 
figne be commaunded to be put on at 
duc tyme/ to ſtyrre bp fapth of the coz 
uenaunt at faucth vs:and in ſtede of 
Circũciſion caine our Waptifine: wher 
by we be receaued into the Keligiõ of 
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DS pao⸗ 
miſe ceo 
cheth to a® 
Abrahams 
pofteritic. 

Circumci s 
Chꝛiſt and made partaker of his palli= G5 was te 
On, and members ofhis Churche, and the Jewes 
whereby we ave bounde to belene in 
Chꝛiſt, and in the father though bym, 
fo2 the remiſſion of fires, and to kepe 
the law of Chꝛiſt; to loue eche other, 
as he lowed vs, s whereby (ik we thus 
belene and lone) we callpng Hod to be 
our father,and to do bis toil , Hall res 
ceaue vemifion of our ſinnes through 
the merites of Jeſu Chriſt bys fonne, 
as be path pꝛomiſed. So now bp bap= 
tiſme toe be bounde to Hod , and Hod 
to vs, and the bond and {eale ofthe coz 
uenaũt is wꝛittẽ it our fet, bp which 
ſcale oꝛ writting Hod chalengeth faith 
and love, vader papne of iuſt damna⸗ 
tion . And we if we beleue and loue) 
chalenge(as it ts abone rehearſed) alf 
gnetcp, and what ſoeuer we neede , on 
els Hod mul be an vntrue Hod. And 
Hod hath bound bs Chꝛiſten men to 
receaue this figne foz our infirmities 
fake, to be a a witnes betwene hym and 
bs, and alfo to put this figne vpon our 

Bt chile 
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childꝛẽ not bindyng bs to any appoin⸗ 
ted tine, but as it thal leme to vs moſt 
conuenient, to bꝛing them to the know 

_ ledge of God the father, and of Chriſt, 
aud of their dutie to God and his iaw. 
And as the Circũciſed in the flelh and 
not in the bart , bath nopatt in Gods 
ood promiles: euen fo thep that bee 
aptifea tthe flethe , and not in bart 

hath no part in Chriſtes blond. And 
as the gircumciſed wt the hart and not 
inthefletye , had part in Gods good 
promiles : Euen fo a Turke vnbapti⸗ 
tea(becaulebe either knoweth not,that 
He ought to haue it, oꝛ cannot for tyrã⸗ 
nic) if he beleue in Chriſt, and loue as 
shrift din and caught, then hath be bis 
part in Chriſtes blows. : 

Ana thongh the outward Circum⸗ 
ciſion, by the whiche God chalengech 

Exod.13. 

Exed.20. 

Nume. 10, 

fernice , pea whether 
) them tooo bing 

And likewile in their foléne feafies 
Hod commaũded them to blow trom⸗ 
pettes ouer the facrifice ,to be a ſigne 
vnto them, that Hod would chinke ort 
them accordyng to the couenatt, made 
inthe bloud of the facrifice.Loc the trõ 
pets were commaunded to be blotocrt, 
not that Hod delighted in the noyſe of 
che trompettes , burt in the faith of bys 

thep would o2 tot , and by the whiche~ 
thep were taught to beleue mod, € \ 
au the feeve of dbrabam , that Mould 
cone, and bleſſe ali the world , and to 
loue the law, and certified them alte on 
the other fine, of the good will of Boo, 
if hep fo DID, thought(F fap)it was the 
chief and mot principall figne , ( for fo 
are {uch ceremonies called isthe Des 
brue , becaule thep pet fignifie other 
things, then appeareth to the outward 
fence, ) pet Hod gaue the diuers other 
fignes , both to Tyrre bp fapth in the 
nomife made the , and alfo ta Kepe the 
— of the mercy of Hod in minde. 

As in Exodus. 13. all the firſt borne 
both of na and beak are fanctified and 
Dedicated bute the Lord for a remem⸗ 
braunce , that the Lord fluc all the firſt 
borne of Egypt. This did Hod coms 
mauud to be obferucd , that thei chil⸗ 
dren Mould atke why:and he cõ maun⸗ 
ded their fathers to teach their chilaz€, 
whẽ thep ſhould afke tobat was ment 
thereby, . f 

Alfo Exodus. 20, the Saboth is cõ⸗ 
maunded to be obferued, to be a figue, 
and to teftifie that Hod had fanceified, 
ana Dedicated o2 chofen thent,that thep 
fyuld be his peaple to kepe bis lawes, 
ethat he would be theit God to kepe 
thein,and to teftifie alfo,that Hod hath 
crcated all thynges of noughe in fire 
dayes, and reſted thelenenth, 

Aifo Hume.x.where almighty God 
commaunded the children of Iſraell to 
blow a trompet, when thep entered ts 
to battell agapuft their encinies , and 
pꝛomiſed that thep ſhould be thonght 
vppon before the Lord their Gad, and 
faned from their enempes, 

a 

people. : ; 
Affo sraumie.r15.the Iſraelites ave cõ⸗ 

maunded to mabe pelow gardes vpon 
their garmentes, to put them tt reinẽ⸗ 
bꝛaunce to kepe his commadentents, 
that thep Mould do nothing after thett 
Own iinagination, noꝛ obleruc any faz 
Mhion , thac pleated their owne cpes. 
yoberby pe lee that cexemonies are not 
aferutce to Hod, but a {ernice to mars, 
to put hin in minde of the coucnaunt, 
and to ſtyrre bp fayth and lone , wbich 
ave Gods {pitituall facrifices it mans: 

Ana Fcholuas. when tie water of 
Joꝛdane had geen place, to go ouer 
by dry Ground, Hod commaunded Jes 
hofua,to take rij. ftones out of the bots 
‘tom of Fordar , and to pitch them or 
the land,to kepe the deede in memozie, 
Ecommaũded wabenthe chiloré ſhould 
atke tobat the ſtones meant, that theit 
father Mould teachthem, 

In the z. of kynges. 11. Ahiah the 
PBꝛophet tare the clacke of Jerobaam 
in xij . pecces, and bad him tabe k, its 
figne , that he ſhould raigne overs . of 
the tribes. 
In ⸗. Reg. 13, lilens made Johab 

kyng of Iſcaeli open.a winbow alts 
ward toward the Sprians , and made 

Ntintes 14: 

— 

Ioſua.. 

z Keg irn 

4 ‘Reg: bg 3* 

Hun to ſhoote out an arrow, and ſayd 
it is the arrow of bictozp thoꝛough the 
Lod agaynſt the Sprans sand that 
bid be to ſtabliſhe the kynges fayth in 
Hod, that be ſhould with Bods helpe 
ouercome the Syriãs, and then he bap 
the kyng {nite the ground with an ar⸗ 
row, and the kyng {note it thrife wher 
by hee propbhecied and certified the 
kyng that bee ſhould thrile ouercome 
the Syrians. 

And Lfayas in his xij. chapter was 
commaunded to goe naked and bares 
foote,to be a fiqne that Egypt, in wha 
the childz€ of Iſraell truttcd, ould be 
fo cavicd away of Nabuchadnezzar. 

And Jeremias 27. commeth among 
the people twoith bondes and chapnes 

_ put about bis necke,and ſheweth them 
onto all the kyngs of thofe countreps, 
in cokenthat they mutt be wader the 
poke of Habuchadnezzar kyng a Baz 

Hors, 

Efay. t2 

Terem.22. 
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dus God {6 dled to give chem lignes, | 

_ that thep would not beleue without 

uke. x. 

Luke. r. 

— as pemsap fee mot onely its the | 
old Deftament , but alſo inthe new. 
How the Jewes afkea Chui faping, 
tohat ſigne doeſt thon ſhew bs? Ec. 

ind aule.1,£02.1.the Jewes aſ⸗ 
ken lignes. 

Alfa Zacharias John Baptiſtes fas 
ther aſked a ligne, andthe aungel gauc 
tt him. } 

Chriftes mother alfo aſked a fiance, 
aud the aungell gaue ber Elizabeth to 

 afigne. i 

Luke.2. 

Exod.13. 

And vnto the Hepheardes gaue the 
aungella figue ,as pe tead, Like. 2. 
And Exod.xij. God gaue che childꝛen 
of Iſrael the figne of clah, which we 
calithe Gale Lambe, for a ligne that 
the time was comẽ, that the chilazen of 
Iſraell (ould be deliuered out of E⸗ 
gppt. And therfore God lent Moyles 
ad Aaronta them, whiche wrought 
many initacles among them , to pare 

Chꝛiſt onely ofall mãkind, inthe fight 
Of God and of his lato. It muſt be ta⸗ 
ken bp che teth Day ofthe firkmoncth, 
which is p x. day of p firſt new mone im 
March, foꝛ fo coat they their monethes 
frd the new Moone, ẽ there begin inp 
tyme of March with vs, And the laine 
Day came Chriſt to Jeruſalem, there to 
be offered and to {uffer bis paſſion. 

It mutt be offered the vitij. day of 
the fame moneth at night, and the fame 
houre bega Chꝛiſt dis pation , be was 
the fame houre betvaped , and perſecu⸗ 
ted all night, and taken in the morning 
carly, Dhe feare of cath was the ſame 
houve bppon him, neither fept he any 
more after, but tent immediatly ,as 
foone ashe bad comfortco his wilci= 
ples, into the place where he was taz 
Kem, to abide bis perfecuters , where 
alfo he {were watcr and bloud, of very 
agonie conceiued of his paſſiõ ſo nighe 
at hand. id 

The bloud ſtricken on the poles Chrittes 
faucd the, that they were not plagued death ſigue 
with the Zgpprians, € Delincred them red by the 

bp their fatth to the promife ofthat de⸗ 
liuevaunce , agaynſt the manifold and 
foze temptations to the contrarie, tho⸗ 

j 
Eht nit: 

rough the mot ſtraight and grenous 
bondage € mercyleſſe oppreMid. And in 
shat mof {pecialip , that barao was 
wared ten tymes worle to thent , after 
the comming of Moſes and Aaron the 
before, pet inthe lak night in which be 
had pꝛomiſed to finite the firſt borne of 
teqypt both of mare and of beaft, and 
to déelincr thent, be commannded them 
to take for cuccp boule a Lambe , 02 6 
kidde, and to flap thems, ana to Kithe 
the doore poles with the bioud, to bee 
afigne to ther, anda feale ofthe poz 
miſe that Hod would deliuer ché that 
tught, bothoutotthe handes of Pha⸗ 
tad ,andalfofromthe ſmittyng ofthe 
aligell that went abous all Egypt and 
fluc the firft borue in euery houſe. 

And this figne Pefah,befiae that tt 
| tation of § tyasa feale of the pꝛomile to be deliue⸗ 

| 

| 

Baſchall 
lambe. 

ved the fame night , ta ftablify fapth, 
and commaunde’ to be obferucd euer 
after peavelp , to Keepe the benetite in/ 
siNemozic,it was alls a verie prophecic 
of the paflion of hug , vefcribpug the 
verie maner and faſyion of his Death, 
aid the effect e vertue thereoft alſo. In 
whole ſtede is the Sacrament of the 
boop ẽ bloud of Chriſt come , as Baps 

tilſme in the roomie 02 Rede of Circum⸗ 
ciſion. 
a lee how Chꝛiſt was prophecicd 

and deſcribed therin, cõſider € marke, 
- bow tbat che binds 02 Lambe mutt be 
without fpot oz diem , and ſo was 

out ofthe captinitie of barao . And Palchas 
the bloud of Chꝛiſt ſtrickẽ on the poſtes 
ofour coniciences, oclinereth ps front 
the captinitie of Pharao the deuill,and 
ſmitting of bis angels ec. here might 
nota bone thercofbe broken, ro moze 
were there of Lhriftes , though theij. 
that were hanged with hun, had either 
ofthem bis legges his armes broke. 
WMoꝛeouer chat it was a very pro 
phecie of P death of Chriſt, g of the ver⸗ 
tue of bis paſſion, it is made the moze 
manifch by the woordes of Chziſt him 
felfe. Luke, 22, for the night before bys 
paſſion, when be bad eaten Pefah with 
his Dilciples,he fapd, Jwill no moze 
cate ot it hestecto2h , till it be fulfilled 
in the kyngdome off DD. As who 
fhould fap. his memorial, which we 
pearely banc hetherto obſerued, was 
once fulfilicd in the kyngdome ofthis 
world, when pour fathers were delta 
ucred out of bondage and ſeruitude of 

lambs. 

Luke.23. 

the Egpptians. But it hath yet an o> Chꝛiſtes ew 
ther fignification hetherto vnknowen gshtion of 
vnto pou, wobich muſt be fulitilea ſpiri⸗ #afchal’ 

tnallie in the kingdome of Bod, bp mp wn’e 

paffion that is at hand , and bloud that 
now {hall ſhortly be fed. bp the which 
ye ſhalbe deliuered ont of the nowwer of 
Hatha, fine, and hetl,e made hepres 
ofthe kyngdome of heauen . KHeither 
twas it the lainbes blond, that delines 
red you thet. Foꝛ what regarde bath 
Bod in che bloud of ſhepe and calues? 
bucthe bloud of Chak, (whom that 
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lambe figured, aiid deſcribed his inno⸗ 
cencle, purcses , and obedience to bys 
father’, and compaſſion to mankpnde 
toard , tobofe feble nature be bad put 
on with all the infirmities of the fame, 
(ſaue {inne ) did then deltuer pou, to 
dꝛyng pou to the fapth of this deliue⸗ 
rauuce, and to make pou through faith 
partakers therof. 
Hany things there be in the Scrip⸗ 

ture whiche haue a carnal tulftilpng, 
euen there where they be (poker , 02 
Done, and pet have an other (piricuall 
ſignikication, to be fulfilled long after 

he ſcrip⸗ 
tures of 
Hod are 
Fail ef pias 
Dew mikes 

ae in Chit and bis kyngdome, ard pet 
neuer knowen till che thyng be Bone. 

Nume.zr, As the Serpent of Braſſe, which o⸗ 
lohn. 3. ſes hãged op in the wildernes, though 

it tooke effect carnally it the wilder = 
nes , pet itfo deſcribeth the liftpng bp 
of Chriſt vpon the croffe , e the vertue 
ofbis palfion , that wo toũg could bet= 
ter declare it cs make the bart fecle it, 

If ve alke, why they map mot be 
knowen, till thep bedone , and what 
mophecie may elves Jaunſwere. Fe 
men dyd vnderſtand them before thep 
were done, they would endeuour to 
ict the kfultillyng of them, and when the 
ſignikicatiõ ts kultilled, then to tee how 
plapulp tt was deſcribed in the Scrip⸗ 
ture, doth exxedyngly cõlirme the kayth 
thereof , and make it better ta be vn⸗ 
derſtand. 

Bow the Aud when this Pefah was fulfitlea 
®atchait ſpirituallie in the kpugnoine of heauẽ, 
lane a3 By che death and bidud heodyng of 
fotrituaiie Chutt,it ended there . And inp rosin 
che kpng tvevor(cOcerupua that ſpirituall igui- 
pomeot _ ficatid)canne che ſigne of the Sacramẽt 
heauen. ofthe bodvpandbloud of our Sauiour 

hr! , as Baptiſme came in ſtede of 
Che inſi⸗ Lirciicifion,chyugs moꝛe ealie , €ledle 
tetion of papnefull ana tedious to be obſcrued, 
ae ¢ and more gentle to prowoke and entitle 
bilo ofour (He Beathen sroras the lambe deſcri⸗ 
épanour beth the neath of Chriſt to come, and 
Ehrid. the manerothis paſſion, by which we 
* ſhould be deliuered : euen ſo doth che 
Cor Sac , ceveimonic of the bode and bloud of 
€ theacath Chꝛiſt teſtitie buco bs, that he bath gi- 
nap facris ert uae felfe to Death for vs, and rede⸗ 
ficcof Chei med vs alreadp, ik we beleuc, aud cleue 
ites boop & fattta the profeſſion of our Baptiſme 
bioun cams eg walke therin, o2 will(ifanyp tempeſt 
wiser hav drier bs out ofthe cight courte), 
geter. returue to the right wap agapne. 

This to beſo the wordes of the In⸗ 
ſritutiõ declare, which ave thele.r, Loz. 
im, @he Lor Jeſus che night that he 
wae betrayed , tooke bread and gaue 
thankes and bzake it and ſayd Bake, 

Atreatiſe vpon fignes and Sacramentes | 
eate,this ts mp body that ſhalbe giuen 
forpor > this doc in remembraunce of 
me. And likewsile be tooke the cup whé 
Supper was done, laying. Mois cup. 
is thenew Teſtamẽt in mp blowd,tois 
bo as often as pe (hail drinke tt, in the 
vemeimbraurice ofme. Here pefee by 
thele woordes chat tt was orꝛdeined to 
kepe the death of Chul in minde, and 
to teffifte , that his body was giuẽ and 
his blowd ſhed fo, bS . And Luke 22, 
This isimp body that is giuẽ for pou: J 
do this in remembraunce of me . And 
this cup is the new Teſtament in iny 
bloud, whiche ſhalbe ſhed fox you. Loe arhe chlet 
here pelecagapue that it was inſtitu⸗ anaonelp 
ted to kepe — Death of Chriſt in minde, cauſe ofthe, 
and co teſtikie wherkore be dyed, euẽ to tlisutien | 
caue bs from finne,peathSand hell, chat ofthe aa) 
we fhoula fecke none other meanes toa ctament·. 
be deliuered with : fo2 there is none o⸗ mo 
thee name for bs tobe fauea by , but | 
onely by the name of Jeſus. Actes.4. Adtes.g, . 
And as the chilaren of Alracli tong of ; 
the kirie Serpents, could bac none os 
ther veincap to ſaue them from pzeſent “aed 
Death, chen to qo and bebold the braſen —8 
Serpent hanged vpby Moles in the 

wildernes, whiche lookyng on onely 
healed chem > Euen fait the ſtyng of 
death whiche is ſinne haue wounded 
their foule , with the workpng of the 
law in the confciences , there is none 
other remedy, then to runne to Chꝛiſt, 
which thea bis blowd hangyng vpon 
the Croſſe, and to bis euerlaſtynge Te⸗ 
ſtament, and mercyfull promile, that it 
was ſhed for vs, for the remiſſiõ of our 

innes. Akthou be tong with conſciẽce 
offinne,~ the Cockatrice of chp poyſo⸗ he 
wed naturs, bath beheld ber (elfeiehbe == 
glafle ofthe righteous law of OD D, 
thevets none other faluc for remente, 
thẽ to runne to Chriſt immediatly, and 
to the father though hint, And to fay: In an amt 
father Jhaue finned agaynſt thee and cetens we ‘ 
thy godly, holy, and righteous lave , « matt velop 
agaputt mp brother, whan F oughe of 6 Chalke!) 

all cight to lone for thy fake,as wellas 
ip felfe, forgeue me D father for chp 
fone Jeſus Chriſtes (ake , acconopug. 
to typ mok mercpfull promiles ¢ Fes 
fament, € 3] willatke mp brother for⸗ 
giuenes (ifthe peace Jmeane be mot 

made alveadp ) aud will make to my 
power luch fatiffaction to hym as thal 
ſeme right in bis epes,ifbe be reaſona⸗ 
ble on as the congregatisõ (yall aſſigne 
oz fapchfull ment thereunto appointed 
bp the congregation , oꝛ fuch as Zand 
he willagree ppon,awdwillendeuour 
my felf ta do ſo no maze With the vore — 

1.Cor. 5. te 

— — 
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we muſt of thy grace. And will ſubmit my felfe 
beezvereD go the wholeſome ordinaunce ofthe co 
bp che on ? gregation , accoꝛdyng the doctrine of 
gregation. chy tonne Jelus and of bis faithful As 
Maelp bp poſtles. Foꝛ there is nore other wainse 
shename giuen vnder heauen, wherby we ſhal⸗ 
of Jeſas be ſaued, hut onely che name of Jeſus. 
LHAT com Hercokt pe lec, chat the Sacramẽt is 
yer anabloluttd of ouctinnes, as often as 
AGes.4. We teccine tt, where it is truly caught 

and vnderſtand, and receiued 3 right. 
Che nas Hereot pe (ee allo , that as the Bes 
tareofthe bꝛues wꝛote their ſtories, in couenaũts 
Sacramet and ſignes, giupng their fignes ſuch 
ofthe DP vanes as conid not hut Keepe them its 

Sacra ⸗ lowyng bpm) and commaunded bps 
mentes and pronrileds,couctaunts, and prophecies 
ceremonies tobe written in Yeltures, lignes, aud 
werefict ceremonies, geupng them names, that 
oxen OP conta not but kepe bis couenauntes itt 
hepehps monde. Suen (o Chet wrote the coz 
conenantes ucnaunt of bis body ẽ bloud, in bꝛead 
and promi⸗ and wint Jeuyng che chat name , that 
feo in remé ought to Kecpe couenaunt in remem⸗ 
bpaunce. = baannce. 

Sacra⸗ And hereokye {ee , that our Sacra⸗ mentes ace ments arc bodpes of ſtories oncly,and 
sg foxes that there is none other vertue in the, 
gokeepe chẽ to teltificand exhibite to the ſenſes 
Chikes and vnderſtanding the couenauntes € 
couenaunts promifes made in Chriſts bloud. And 
tA memozy.· herepe {ce that wohere the Sacraméts 

OLcCerenvonies , ave noc rightly buders 
Ranehere they be cleane vñpzofitable. 

Lireamet> _ And as the Lircumneitio in the felh, 
‘Go wthour thew hartes Mill vncircumciſed, hating 
fapth auap- Che law of God and belenpng t thew 
‘Usd nothing Stone imaginations, were Circumci⸗ 
! fen ta there Damnation, i 
Baptiline Aud as the Baptiſed in the Lethe 
‘Mont layth onelp, the bart ſtill yucleauc , neither 
auavleth deleuyng in Chriſt for the forgeucnes 
othrug· OF their finnes , neither louyng chei 
| sicighbour fog Chriſtes fake, are Bap⸗ 
| tifed alfo vnto their qreatcr damnatiõ. 
| (Foꝛ though Hod hauc right to al mé, 
| becaule be hath created and made ma: 

pet to alifuch perfons by reafon of tbe 
fiance and badge, aud of cheir atone cõ⸗ 
ſeut, graunt, and pꝛomiſe, he bath more 
tight ta the callyng of them to the Rees 
ppg ofbis late , tichep tru in bpm 
onclp,o2 to damne them, bicaufe when 
thep know theit duetp oz might ik they 
would, ( the figne mouyng them and 
giuyng them an occalid to ale the ra⸗ 
ther)and per dott nor, ) Euẽ ſo all chat 
come to the Sacrament foranp other 
purpole, chen t was oꝛdeined and in⸗ 

~ firutcd for, (that ts to ſax)to ſeke abſo⸗ 

mypndesfo God thefacher dyd follow _ 
the crample ofthe people ( o2 they fol⸗ 

441. 
tion of their linnes, with a ſet purpofe 
to ſinne no moze as nigh as thep ca,¢ 
to cal to memoꝛie p benetite of the paſ⸗ 
ſid of Shrike, with amen natis to wea⸗ 
ken the lleſh, eto tréaqth the (pivite a= 
gapnt ber, € to gine thankes agapue, 
(that is to fap ) to callto mynde, bow 
much beets bounde to lone bis neigh⸗ 
bour, to belpe bis neede ; and to beare 
His tnfirinitie and to forgeue him, tfbe 
haue offended , and belive forgeuenes, 
promifing to amẽde, whereunto Chꝛiſt 
bindeth all that wilbe partakers of his 
bioud, All ſuch as ave not thus prepa 
ved come to their greater damnation. 
FZ patle ouer with tilence the wicked € 
damnable Doctrine of thefe ſeruauntes 
of Mammon , whiche foziucre pere 
uert the truc wie of the Sacrament , 
and Hide it from the people for chepp 
gapne , teachyng it to bea factifice, ino 
fituted of Hodto helpe che foules of 
the Dead in jurgatortesand that it wil 
make met vich, and bꝛing them to fuch 
ꝛomotion, AS Chꝛiſt newer pꝛomiſed 
bis Diſciples,but foꝛbad it them. 

Some will ſap: This Hacvament ssapritine 
needed hot, Baptifincis inough, Bap⸗ anv the a 
tifinic,is a receiuꝑpng into Keligiõ, and crament of 
there ts the coucnauntes mane, what Chrites 
we thall do , and thar we dali ane, BOPP and 
And baptiſme is a ligne, wherbp Hod both ascef s 
ath right to bs, and we to Hod; and carp, 
to Chr, and voberbp euery man bath 
tight to callotherto do thet dueties, 
and to rebuke chem that will not. eis 
ther ourdaluation fo greatly ſandech 
In that o2 any other Sacrament , that 
we could tot befaued without then, 
by preachprg the word onely. Heuer⸗ 
theleſſe Hod hath wpitter his will , to 
hauc bis benefites kept th memozte,to 
bis glorie aud our benefite, and names 
iy this benelite ofall henelites, wherin ghe Sa⸗ 
onclp che pith of our ſaluation refteth: crament of 
therfore though the effcet of it be ſigni⸗ Bapeiſme 
fied by Waptiine , ayd though webe what tt 
baptiſed to beleue is p Death of Chriſt, worketh te 
and te bye with him, by the moztifieng °F 
of the Ach + petdoth this Sacrament Che aa» 
through p vebearfing of she couenaũt, crament of 
and breakpng. of the bread 5 and pow⸗ the boop E 
tpng outoftwine , much moze lpuely bloud of 
erpietic the whole fozie , ¢ kepe it bet⸗ — 
fer in memorie , bp Daply repeatyng correty ta 
therof,and bach moze might and vehe⸗ ye, 
mencie to beale the conicience tong 
with fret finne. Foꝛ the ature of ma 
is fo weake, ſo feble,and fo fraple, that 
be can not but ſinne, as there is no ma 
that liueth and finnerh not. 

And when he ts lo kallen thers the 
B.iij, jaw 
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@hbe law late looketh vpon hiss with fo terrible 
deiueth & acountenaunce, s fo thundercth inbps 
Ginnes to eares , that be Dare not abide , but tur= 
belperanid - ieeh his backe and to-go , but the ene⸗ 
Che dewtll mic Fill affapleth him on theother fine, 
encmp ce to periuade him that 1 D D hath cat 

Dim away , faping : they that be Hoos 
oe baue power to kepe his law, thon bat 

stot, but breakelt chem + Ergo, thow are 
a caſt awap Ea damned Creature , and 

he fess hell gaperh, and ſetteth ope her mouth 
enempto to deuoure him, Ethe fel allo torett= 
Mae leth with che fpiric ta Kepe dim down, 

and to take prifoner.and to foppe bis 
month that he crie no moze vpon her, 
that fhe might {inne ac pleaſure withs 
owt cl — —— 

The careles ſwyne that con n⸗ 
Pye ann — to ſinne, feele not cheſe thinges neither 
wutull fine the hypocrites that haue pura viſard 
nerfesleth on their face of the lawo, and make ber 
not she looue wich ſuch ã coũtenaunce as plea 
Ban mapa (etd the, binche ponrefolkes that bane 
daw. tbe epes opens , and conlent, and fayne 

world do the law, thep fecle that car 
not be expꝛeſſed with coung. Heither 
is there linpng any man , that feclerh 
the bertue ara power ofthe blond of 
Lr , whiche hath noc firſt fele the 

firongpaynesofbell, = 
Che taw, Seÿngthen thar this mais fo ficke, 
the dethe fo prone and ready co fall,and fo crucl= 
thereat! ip imuaded, whe he hath finned, of the 
arethzee feenpde.the Aeſh, and the law, that be is 
greatene> nécoucto Right, and feared and made 
raves Vat id ruunc atvay from bis father. Zher⸗ 

; fore hath the God ofall metp and of 
His infinite pitic and bottomleſſe com⸗ 
pation ict bp this Sacrament , asa 

eee figueonan high bul, whenceit may be 
mentes  fenconeuctp lide afarreand neate , to 
weve chiet⸗ callagaine thems that be ficd and runne 
lp ordeined ammay. Aud with this Sacramẽt be (as 
bp Gov, 

doth for hev chickens , together there 

— hath commaunded his Sacrament to 
his Sacer be had in continnall vfeto put chem in 
mentes to mynde of mercy, layd vp forthein in 
be had in Thriſtes bloud and to witneſſe and tes 
baplp vſe ẽ Fic the cante Cific it vnto them, and to be the ſeale 

Sly more wehemecly prine ipuelp the fapth, 
and make tt finke Down into the bare, 
then do bare wordes onely. As a man 

is moꝛe ſure of that he beareth, feeth, 
io $ eee » atid taſteth thers thac 
he heareth onely. 

The Sa Mow when the woꝛdes of the Te⸗ 
Phyites 5, faincnt and pꝛomiſes ace (poken ouer 
Dy, ¢ bloun the bzead. This is my body that ſhalbe 
§oasase tor bzꝛoken faz pou, This is mp blond chat 

it were) clocketh to then, as an henne | 
t harts gather of the circũſtaunces, pros 

vnder the wynges of bis mercy. And 

thevof. soz the Sacrament Doth much 

eA treatife ypon fignes and Sacramentes 
ſhalbe (hed, fo2 pow , hep confirine the be of Chri⸗ 
faith, but much more when the Sacras ſtes pro = 
ment is ſene with the epes,« the dread mite a * 
bꝛoken che wine poured ont oz looked bia Death " 
on: and pet more when I talkie and i 
ſmellit. As pe ſee when a man inaketh 
pꝛomiſe to att other with light wordes 
betwene them ſelues, and as they de⸗ 
Parted , hee to whom the promile is 
made, beginneth to Doubs, whether the 
other {pake carnefilp oz mocked , and 
Doubteth whether he will remember 
bis promile to bide by it op tot . Bus 
when any man ſpeaketh with aduifes 
ment and Deliberation, the wordes are 
thé more credible: but pet ifhelweare, 
it confirmeth the chyng moze, and pet 
the moze, tf he ſtrake handes, if be geue 
earneſt, tbe call becayD , trhe gene vis 
had writing, and feale it 3 fois the pꝛo⸗ 
inife moze, and moze belencd , for the 
hart gathercth : Lo be {pake with ave 
uifeinent, deliberation , and good fads 
nes, he clapped hands, called. recopdes, 
and put to bis haud ard fealk, the mars 
cannot be fo fapnet without che feare of 
Bod, as to deny all this : Shame thal 
inake him bine by bis promile, though 
be were fuch amar , that 9 could noe 
compell him, ifbe would deny it. Afa 
poung ma bꝛeake a rpg betwene bins 
and amayde , Doth nat the fact teſtitie, 
€inake a pꝛeſumption to all ment, chaẽ 
his hart meant,as bis woꝛdes fpake, 

Manoha Sampfones fathee wher 

9 

\ 
¥ 
: 

he bad fence an aumigell, Au 13.be fapp Tudi-rs. 
to bis wife, we thal {urely ope, becanfe 
we haue ſene the Lorde Wut bis wife 
gathered other comfort of the circum⸗ 
ffaunces , and layd, ifthe Aid wanla 
kills , he would not haue receaued 
ſuch — of our bands, noz ſhew⸗ 
eb bs ſuch thynges as he hath, no cold 
bs of thpnges to come . Euen fo our 

teftaties , and otber miracles of Bod, 
good arguinentes and reafons, to fac 
bliſh our weake fayth with ail, ſuch as 
we could not gather at bare woordes 
onely. 
© And this we dilgate, Bon lent HIS = orter cow. 
lonne in our nature , Eimade him feele tection ef | 
all our infirmities , that moue bs to the pres 
Sitine, and named him Jeſus(that is to miſſes. 
fay ) Sauiour becauſe he ſhould ſaue 
his people from their ſinnes. Math.c. Mach. cy 
And after his death be ſent bis Apok= ‘ 
ies to preach the chynges og tpopnges, 
andto thꝛuſt icin at the cares of vs, © 
fet bp & Sacrament of it,to teſtifie it to 
be a feale of it,co thzutt tt in, not at the 
earesouclp , bythe tebearling of che 

P82 
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proimifes and Zeſtament ouer it, nei⸗ 
theratour epes onelp in bebolopnge | 
it, but beate tt us through aur feelpng, 
taftpng and finelling alſo, and tobe res 

_ peated daplp, eto be miniftred to vs. 
He would noc(thinke toc) make halfe 
ſo much ado withbs ,ifbe loued bs 
not , orifbe would not haue vs fayne 
come,and be as mercyfull co bs , ashe 
twas to bis krẽdes in the old tpme,that 
fell and role agapne, Hod fo then bled 
the Fewes, (to whom all ceremonyes 
were kirſt given and from whom they 
came to bs )enen (uch falhions as thep 
vſed amongthem ſelues in all bis pro= 
miſes and couenauntes, wot for bis wes 
ceſſitie, but fo? ours, that uch thynges 
ſhould be a witnes and teſtimonie, be= 
twere him and bs, to cofirme the fapth 
of bis promile,tyze we Mould not waz 
uer 102 Doubt in thet, when we looke 
on the ſeales of bis obligations, wher= 
with be bath bound him ſelke. And to 
keepe the pꝛomiſes and coucnauntes 
better in mynde and to make chem the 
moꝛe Deepe linke it our hartes, and to 
be moꝛre earneſtly regarded , andthat 
we fyould atke what ſuch thynges 
ment, and Why Hod cõmaunded them 
tobe obleruca, that ignoꝛaunce Mould 
not excuſe, iftwe Know not what we 
ought to do ¢ beleuc, for waturalt reas 
for ought te teach bs, that p outward, 
corporall ebodilp chpng can not helpe 
the ſpirituall foule , ana that DD 
hach sot dDelectation in ſuch fantafie. 
Now if we were diligent to {earch for 
the good will of Hod, and would aſke 
whaãt ſuch ceremonies meant, It were 
impoſſiboe, but them od, (which bath 
promifed, Math./. Wf toe ferke we thal 
finde ,) would fend vs true interpre⸗ 
ters of bis fignes oꝛ Sacrameutes. 

Eo an ig⸗ And he that beyng ofalawfull age 
nozads and obleructh a ceremonie, and knoweth 

vnklaithlall not the entent, ca him is the ceremonie 
| peefon the not onelp buproficable , but alfo hurt⸗ 

fulland caufeoffinne , In that be is 
not carefull, and diligent tofearch for 
it, andbhe there obferueth then with a 
falfe fapth of hissowne imaginatiom 

polatrp thinking as ali Idolaters do, and ener 
atic is, Hane doe , thacthe outward woorke 

is afacvilice aud ſeruice to Hod. Ahe 
taine therfore ſinneth pet moze Deeper 

Macra = 
mentes and 
Ceremonies 
are ſinne. 

| Che ſpiri⸗ and more damnable: Reither is Ido⸗ 

tight {era 

tualland latrie any ocher thyng thers to beleuc 
that a viſible ceremonie ts a feruice to 
the inuilible Hod whale ſeruice is ſpi⸗ 
rituall as beis a {pivitc,and is none o⸗ 
ther thyng then to know that allis of 
hym and to trust in hym onelp foz all 
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thynges and to lone him for His great 
goodnes aud mercy aboue all, and our 

> neighbours as our felucs for bis fake: 
vnto which ſpirituall ferupna of Hop, 
aud toleade bs to the fame, the old ce= 
remonies were ordeined. 
Thele be now {ufficient concernyng 
the entent and vſe ofthe ceremonies € 
bow they came Dp. How let bs conlſi⸗ 
Bet the wordes ofthis Teſtament and 
promiles as they be rehearied of the 
three Cuangeliftes Mathew, Marke. 
and Luke ¢ of the Apofile Baule. sFor 
John whiche wozotc laſt touched no = 
thyng that was ſufſiciently declared of 
other Math in thez>.thuslapth, wher Mach. 20. 
they were eatyng Jeſus tooke bread € Marke. 14, 
gaue thankes and brake and gare hys Luke.22. 
Dilciples,ard fapd,take; cate thisismy 3 Coy, rr, 
body : Ana hetooke the cup and than= 
Kea and gauc it them, taping: Drinke ve 
all of this,for this is my bloud , whiche is the &acrac 
of the new Teitament 9 thatis fed for nentes of 
many for the remiffion of ſinnes. Firſt pe Chrttes 
fee by thele wordes thatthe body twas bobp and 
giuen to death, and che bloud (hed foz dloud. 
the remiſſio offinnes and that fo, mas 
ny. But whos are theſe many? Gerelp 
thep that turne t0 1] D D ta beleue tts sre chat ree 
hym onely and to endeuour them ſel⸗ ceane the. 
ucs to keepe bis lava from hence forth. benefite of 
Which many, pet in reſpect of thé thac Chziſtes 
loue nat the law, are bist very kew, and death. 
euen chat little flocke that qaue them 
felues wholy to follow Chrſt, whers 
fore sf any man thinke bee belene in 
Lh 2 and haue wae che lato wꝛitten 
in his hare to conſent, that his dutie is 
to loue bys brother for Chriſt fake as 
Chrift loued hin and to endexour him 
felfe ſo to 09, Dhe fapth of that fame 
man is vayne and built oppor ſand of 
of bis owt linagination and not bporw 
the rocke of ods woꝛd:toz his worde 
vnto which be bath bound himlelke is, 
that they onelp which eurne to God ta 
keepe his lawes ſhall haue mercp fo, 
Chꝛiſtes ſake. Drinke of it all fo7 it is Che cayot 
my bloud of the new Teſtament, for it the bloud 
is (that istofap ) the drzinke that is in of Chatt 
the cup, oꝛ it pe litt rhe cup is my blond what ite. 
ofthe new Teſtament takyng the cup 
for Drinke, by a maner of ſpeaking vied 
in alltounges as wher we fay. 3] baue 
dronke a cup of wine, we take there the 
cuppe forthe wyne. Hap bloud of this 
new Teſtamẽt, that is ta lap my bloud 
for whole fheading fake this new Te⸗ 
fament and couenaũt is made to pou, 
foz the foꝛgeuenes of fine, 

The oid Teſtament made betwent 
Bod and pour fathers in mount Sy⸗ 

BS. tig, at, 

thep 
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nai its whiche, life was promifen to the 
onely that kept it, and to the breakers, 
Death, wrath and hengearsce, and to be 

accurfen,and to méetion made of mere 
cp whiche was confirmen with bloud, 

Ecoaus. 24. Poples offered halfe the 
blond to Sod and {prinkclea the peo= 
ple with the other halfe to cOfirme the 
couenaunt and to bynde both parties; 
neither was there any couenaũt madre 
that was not confirmed with bioud as 
ittsrebcarlea Hebrues theo. And as 
we fee itt the bookes of Soles , whole 
cuſtome of bloufheading was not one- 
iy to confirmethofe old coucnauntes, 

_ butalfo to bea propbecic of the bloud 
that ſhould be (hed to confirme this 
Zeſtainent. That old cruel ¢ feavefull 
teftainée , which drew p people away, 
fo that thep durſt notabpbe the voyce 

@be great of thunder, nor che terrible fight of the 
@ mescpfull fire,but went and ſtode a farre of, toas 
bifferéce be cotirmed with the blowd of calucs. But 
éwene the  rhis new and gentle Tekament which 
mente che calleth agaync and pzomileth mercy to 
NeW. all chat will amend: And as tt is a bet⸗ 

tev Zeſtamẽt, fo ts it confirmed with a 
betterbloudto make met fecloue, to. 
lone agapne,and to be a greater contir· 

She great mation ofthe lone promulend . Fo; it he 
mercp of gane vs bis ſonne what willbe deny 
Godto mi ys 2 Ff Bod ſo loued vs whe we were 
Bnd. ſinners and knewo him not, that bee 

sane bis ſonne fox vs, how much moze 
ueth be bs now whe we lone agapts 

and would fapnekepe bis cõmaunde⸗ 
anentes In the old coucnaunics the 
people were ſprinckled with bloud of 
calues without in their bodies to bynd 
thé to keepe the law,cis we were boũd 
to iuſt damnatiõ fo, the bꝛcakyng of it. 

Weve it is {apd , drinke of tt cuery 
one, that pour foules within may bee 
ſprinkled and waſhed thozongh fapth 
with the bloud of che foune of Hod for 
the forgeuenes offinne and to be pars 
takers of a more eaſie and kynde Te⸗ 
fament, vnder which if poutine thos 
rough fragilitie pou ſhalbe warned los 
ningly & vecetued fo mercy tf por will 
thrne agapne and amend, 

Marke inm the. 14, And as thep bpp 
cate, Jeſus tooke bread, and when hee 
hab genen thakes.be brake it, qaue it 
to them ¢fapd., Take, eate, this is inp 
body 3 and he tooke the cup and wher. 
de had geuẽ thakes , be tooke it to the, 
€ thep al pr&ke of tr: And be fara tothe, 
thisis mp bloud ofp new Weftament, 
whiche is hed for many . This is ali 
ane with Mathew as ts aforeſayd. 
Tuke in the az,And he tooke bread & 

Exed.a4. 

Hehbr.o. 

Marke. 14. 

Seke.sa. 

eA treatife vpon fignes and Sacramentes 
when he had geuen thankes , he brake it 
and gaue to them,faying. This is my bo- 
dy which is giuen for you , this do m re- 
membraunce of me, Likewife alfo, when 
he had fupped he tooke the cup , faying: 
This cuppe isthe new Teftament in my 
bloud whichis fhed foryou. | 

Pere is allo to be noted that p caule she cauſe 
ofthe inſtitution was to be a memoꝛi⸗ ofthe inti: 
all to eeftifie chat Chriftes body was tutton of » 
giuẽ and bis bloud Qyed for Bs. And a= —— 
gapne where SHathew ¢€ spare layd, poo” si 
thisis my bloud in thenew Teltament. °° 
Duke ſayth. This cup is the new teſtamẽt 
in my bloud whiche fhalbe fhed for you. 
This is a ſtraunge (peakpug € far frõ 
the vle of our touna, to call che fiqne ẽ tena 
confirmation bp the name of the thing of chat 
that ts ſignified conſirmed· The Wes ts called by 
ſtament is that Chit bloud is thea the name of 
foz our finnes.And Chrittfapth . This Laztdesbo 
cup is that ceftamene,fignifieng thereby —— 
thatp thing that is meant bp this ceres i o 
mony is that we beleue that bis blond 
ſhedding is the remiMid of ou€ ſinnes, 
which is che verp Teſtament. 

aul,1,O02.11, fatth on this maner. 
That which I deliuered ynto you I recea- @or.ts 
ued of the Lord . For the Lordelefusthe Or” 
fame night in the whiche he was betray- 
ed,tooke bread, and wher he had geuen 
chankes he brake it and faid. Take ye and 
eate,this is my body which is broken for 
you: this do in remembraitce of me : Af 
ter the fame maner alfohe tooke tne cup 
when he had fupped faying . This cupus 
the new Teltament in my bloud: this do 
as oftéas ye drinke itin the remébraitce 
of me . For as oftenas ye fhalleate this 
bread and drinke this cup ye fhall thewe 
the Lordesdeathvntillhecome. —‘ + as 

As Mathew aud SJarke agree in 
thefe worbes. a0 dd Lucas and Paul. 
And as itis aboue declared vppon the 
woꝛrdes of Luke, and ſo here by oft ves 
peatyng one thyng. This do in remem- 
braunce ofme. This cup is the new Te- 
ftament in my bloud. This do as oftasye 
drinke it in the remembraunce of me. A⸗ 
gayne, as oft as ye fhall eate of this bread 
afd drinke of this sipse oft ye mutt de- 
clare the Lordes death . Bp this ofté ree } 
peatpng (FZ fap) pe map eutdentlp pers | 
ceane, the cauic,enter,and whale purs | 
pole of the inſtitution of this Sacra⸗ 
ment was to teftifie and confirme the 
fapth of the Zeſtament made in the 
Death of Chri , how chat foz bis fake | 
our fires ſhalbe foꝛgeuen. 
So, do this in the remembꝛaunce of 

mc, that isto fap, ake bycad s wyne 
and rehearſe the couenannt, and teſta⸗ went 
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ment once thens, How that mp body . 
was broker and my bloud fh ed for ma 
ny andthe geucthemto the people to 
cate ana drinke to bealigne and cars 
neſt, and the feale of the Deltament , € 
cric vpon them without ceaſſing to be⸗ 
leue in ine onclp for the remiſſion of 
ſinnes and not co diſpayre how weake 
ſoeuer thep be, onelp it they bang or 
me and Delite power ta keepe the law 
after mp Doctrine and example of mp 
Ipfe and do morne and be forp bycauſe 
rhep cannot da that good thpng which 
thep would. 

Foꝛ fapth aul who foeuer thall cate 
of this bread or drinke of the cup of the 
Lord vnworthely fhalbe giltie of the bo- 
dy and bloud of the Lord, that ts to fap, 
wholo reccaueth be Sacrament of the 
body and blowd of Chri with an vn⸗ 
cleane hart not tfoꝛſaking the old luſtes 
ofthe Ach). Hoꝛ purpofing to folow 
Khu , and tolouc his neighbour as 
onely Chit was to hym inevcpfull. 
The lane ſinneth agaynſt the body € 
bloud of Chriſt. In that hee maketh a 
mocke of the earneſt death of Chꝛriſt, 
as itis written Bebrues the , ro, trea⸗ 
deth Chriſt vnder foote and countech 
the blowd ofthe Teſtament wherwith 
he was (actified as an vnholy thpng,e 
both diſhonour to the ſpirite of grace. 

What the MF this pe may perceaue agayne 
Sacramẽt what the Sacrament meanech € what 
meaneth € ebeguitent of the odinannce Was, and 

how fuch ceremonies came Bp , and 
whence thep haa their begynnyng ana 
what the frute thereof is, and what is 
therin to be fought : And though this 
wero inough fo that F might bere wel 
ceafe yet becaule the vnquiet ſcrupu⸗ 
lous and ſuperſtitious nature of man 
wholy ginen to Idolatrie hath ſtyrred 
op fuch traditions about this onc Sa⸗ 
crament moſt fpectallp + 3] cannot but 
ſpeake therof fometwbat more and de= 
clave what mp conſcience thinkerh in 
this matter. 

Chere are Ye ſhall vnderſtaud therfore that 
Wjecpintos there ts great diſſegtion and thꝛee opis” 
absarthe § ions about the woordes of Chꝛiſt 
| ie bao tobere he fapth in pponouncyng the te⸗ 
“and biony lamest ouer the bead Thisismy bo- 
odbc. dy : Andi pzonouncyng it ouer the 

“WMbearg PE This is my bloud. Due part fay, 
Sointon: that thete wwoo2des This is my body: 

*  Thisis my bloud compell bs to belene 
vnder payne of damnation that. the 
Head and wyne are chaunged into the 

herp bodp and blowd of Chr really. 
As the water at Lana Galilee twas 
turned into berp wyne. 

3.Cor.11.° 

Hebr.ro. 

inflitutes » 
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Whe {ecowd part fapth, we be not 

bound tobeleue that bread and wyne — sae 
ave chaunged but onely that bis bop 
and bloud are there prefently. 
Whe thpra fap, we be bound by thele Lhe thas 

woordes onely to beleue that Chriftes ovtuton. 
body was broken and bys bloudſhed 
foz the remiſſiõ of our ſinnes and that 
there isno other fatiffaction for {inne 
then the death and paſſion of Chꝛiſt. 
The kirſt lap thele woordes This is AJ declara⸗ 

my body : Thisis my bloud compell vs ton made . 
t0 belene , that thyuges there ſhewed, y 
ave the verp body and bloud of Shue is abous 
teally . But bread and wyne fay thep inentioned. 
cannot be Chꝛriſtes naturall body: ther 
fore the byead and wyne, ave chaunged 
turned, altered and tranſubſtantiated, 
into the berp body € bloud of Chꝛiſt 
Aud they of this opinion hauc bulted 
them lelues in ſeekyng fubtilties and 
ſunilitudes to prouc bese the very bos 
DY and bloud might be there vnder the 
{inilitude of bread and wine onelp,the 
very bread and wyne beyng thus traz 
fubfantiates. And theſe men haue ben 
fo occupped in flaping, all that wil nos 
captive their wits to beleue chen: that 
thepneuce taught tor vnderſtode that 
the Sacrament is an abfolution to all 
that therbp beleue in the body ¢ bloud 

— Dpart graunt/ with th e ſecond part qrannt , with the 
kirſt, that the wordes compel bs to be⸗ — 
leue that the things ſhewed in the Sa⸗ ofthe ſecõd 
crament are the verp body and bloud opinion as 
of Chꝛriſt. But where the firlt fay bꝛead boue mens 
and wine cannot be the very boop and "One. 
bloud of Chk; Dhere thep varp and 
Difient from them, allirming that bread 
and wine may and alfo is Chriſtes bo⸗ 
Dy really and very blond of Chriſt:and 
fay that it is as true to fay that bead 
is Chriſtes body and that wyne is bys 
bloud asit is true to fay Chriſt beyng 
& very ma is alfo berp Hod. And they 
fay, asthe Godhead and manhode ira 
Chꝛilt ave in ſuch maner coupled toge⸗ 
gether that ma is berp Hod and Hod 
perp man: Euen fo the very body and 
the bread ave fo coupled that it is as 
true to fap that bread is the body of 
Chꝛiſt and the blond fo annexed there 
with the wpne, that itis euen as true 
tofay that the wyne is Chriftes blond, 
Whe firl though thep haue ſlayne fo 

wanp,ts and for the Defertce oftheir o⸗ 
pinion,vet thep ave ready to receiue the 
ſecond ſort to fellowſhyp, not greatiy 
frinpng with them or abborrpng the 
preferce of beead and wyne with the 
werp bodp and blowd fo that thep pes 

BB.v by bad | 
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by that meanes may Keepe hym there 
Hill 5 awd hope to fell hym as deare as 
‘before , aud allo fome to bye hym and 
not co miniſh the price. 

Boedsres Whe chyid fort affirime , that the 
on of thé wordes meane 110 moze but ouely that 
Sk roe EbIED ve beleue bp che chyna that ace there 
beue mens ſhewed chat Chriſtes body was broke 
tisnen, andbis bloud then for our ſinnes, if we 

will forfake our ſinnes € turite to God 
so kepe his law. And they fay that hele 
fapitiges,Thisismy body : and This is 
my bloud, ſhewyng bread € wyne ave 
trucas Chul meant them, and a5 che 
people of chat countvep (to whõ Chriſt 
fpake) were accuſtomed to vnderſtand 
ſuch wordes , atid as the Scripture v= 
fech iwa chonſand places to ſpeake. As 
when one of vs ſayth, Jhaue Drowke 
a cup of good wyne, that faping ts trae 
as the mad meant: that be Drake wyne 
onely and not the cup: whiche wordes 
happely, in ſome other nations cares, 
would ſound that he dzanke the cuppe. 
And as when we lay of a child. Dots 
is ſuch a maus very face: the worꝛdes 
ave true asthe maner of our land is to 
vnderſtand them, that the face ofthe 
oneis berplike the other, And as we 
we fap be gaue me bis fayth and bys 
Scuch in inp hard, the wordes ave true 
as we vnderſtand them that he ſtroke 
handes with me, oꝛ gaue earneſt in 
ligne or token thãt he would bede bp 
His promiſe, Jor tye fayth of a mtd dotch 
slwap reſt in bis foule, ana cainatbe 
Given out though we giues lignes and 
tobews ofthe. Euen fo (lap thep)we 
daue a choulan examples in the Scrip= 
ture, where ſignes are named with 
names of thynges {tgnificd bp ther, 
As Facob calico che place where hee 
ſaw the Lord face to face, Phenyell that 
is Hons face , wyen he ſaw che Lord 
face te face . Now it is true to ſay of 
that ficlb that it is Gods face , though 
wbenot hs verp face. The ſame field 
was ſo called to fignifte that Jacob 
there ſaw God facctofacc. 

The chiet hold and principall ancre 
that the two firſt bauc,is thele words, 
This is my body: Thisis my bloud. Un⸗ 
to theſe the thre auntwereth as is a= 
boue faya, other textes they alleage for 
them ſelues whiche not onelp do nat 
Nrength their caule, but racher make tt 
worlẽ. As in p ſixt of Jah which they 
Daw and ture tothe carnall and fleſh 

Biche Cone Ip eating of Chriſtes bodp in p mouth 
Bersof  Wycwicaucly mcameth ofthis catyng 
Eecciptas , BY fapeh . Fortsben Coll (apd except 
CED 9 

ene, 3% 

{ohm 6. 

Papiftes 

pecate che Ach ot the ſonut oẽ maand 

Atreatiſe vpon ſignes and Sacramentes 
drinke bys blond pe bane no lpfe is 
pou. This cannot be vnderſtanded of 
the Sacrament . For Abꝛaham bad life 
and all the old holy fathers , Chrittes 
mother, Elisabeth, Facharias , Fobre 
Baptiſt, Spineon, Anna, and all the 
Apoſtles, had lpie already bp fapeb in 
Chꝛiſt: Df which wot one baa eatẽ hys 
fick and dꝛonke bis blowd with theyz 
bodily mouthes, But cruch it is, that 
the rightesus liuech by bis fapth: Ergo/ 
to belcue and truſt in Chriſtes bloud is 
the eatyng that chere was meantc, as 
the texte well prouceh , it they fap we 
graunt chat lite conunech bp faith : but 
we ail that beleue muſt be Baptiſed ta 
Keenethe lawand to Keeps coe coue⸗ 
naunt in mynde: Euen foall thar ips 
ueth by tayth muſt vereiucthe Sacea- 
ment. Jaunſwere. The Sacrament is Che Has 
acontirmation to weake conſciences, cramentes 
and in no wife to be deſpiſed, howbeit ate contre 
many haue ipucd by fayeh in the wils mations Lis 
Dernes , whiche ttt.20. 30.0242. peaces frersee™ 
haue not receiued the S arcade. prove ea 
withſtanding this D2ationis nothing 
ta the purpoſe. For Crit (pase co the 
blinde and vnbeleuyng Jewes teſti⸗ 
fiengto chem that theß coulobauc no 
lpie , excepte they Malo firſt eate bis 
Ach and drzine His blowd:Ergo , this 
eatyng and drinkyng ts meant onely 
of that thyng, that firſt bꝛyngeth lyfe Fayth ene 
into the ſoule and that is faith by por createty bp 
owne confeſſion. And eberfore mat ie the worche 
be vnderſtand offapthonelp,annaor Seceares 
ofthe Sacrament oe J— 
And Mathew the lak, lam with you 

alwayes euen voto the end ofthe world, Math.28. 
wich map well be vnderſtaud, and fo 
was tt of old Doctours ehat bp His ſpi 
vituall bepag with vs by tapry, and te 
bis ſpirite and fo may that tect of Bas Mach. x8. 
thew 13, be vnderſtand where two oF 
thre are gathered together tis mp name 
there am FB its che middeſt of event. 
There is many tymes Y.o2 theee good 
men that mete together in Chrultes 
name where the Sacra nẽt is not. And 
cdaule , Epheſ. z3. boweth his knees fox 
the Epheſians co Hd , that he would 
gee the bis riches to be Brenghthened 
with bis ſpirite that Chriſt may dwell 
ire their hartes charough fayeh. were 
the hare then beleueth in Chꝛiſt, there 
Dwelleth Chriſt in the hace: though 
there be wo bread in the hart, neicher 

Ephe. ge. 

Che olde pet in the maw. 
he two kirſt partes takpug the old bile 

actors tobe owcheirliae . aun⸗ cheit opiate 
ſwere many of the ola doctours ſpake on of che 
fo nspiticallp chat cheplemelonsctimes spaccamts 
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made by M.William Tindall 
to allirme playnly that it is but bread 
and wyne onelx concernpng the lub⸗ 
ftaunce . And that itis a fiqure ofthe 
body and bloud of Lhritt oncly ¢ fome 
tpine that itis bis very bony & bloud, 
therfore it were medelefie to wade anp 
further herein. 

Siauns And vnto them ofthe ſecond opinid 
were to that the bread is bis very body, 3 aun= 
hem ofthe ſwere pe muſt remember that the old 
spon opt? Doctours , asearneftly call ita faccis 
aon. fice as thep do Chriſtes bonp. But that 

pe denye: And fap with the Epiſtle to 
the Hebrues that he twas but once faz 
crificed for altogether whe be offered & 
facrificed bun felfe to the father for our 
ſinnes, and can wow no more be ſacri⸗ 
ced, Chriſt derth no moze now and ther 

Zyzitt once £0213 no more {acrificed. Meither do 
acttaced ie we properly offer hint to God. Buc he 
ufacrifice in his moztall flefy offered bimlelfe for 
fopeucr. VSto DD the facher and purchaled 

theretoith a general pardon for euer. 
ALhe docs Aud now doth God the father pros 
eine of the fer him and giuoth him to vs. And the 
Papikes. ꝛieſtes in Bods Uede proferre hym 

and gine hym vnto the people for are⸗ 
milſion and abfolution of their ſinnes 
Dayly , ik they by the mouyng and ſtyr⸗ 
tpng ofthe Sacramẽt beleuc in the bo⸗ 
dy and bloud of Chriſt. 

Papiſtes wherlore pe ought of no right to be 
sis a angry with them of the thyrd opinior 

though tacy dente the Doctors, where 
Be te fey onic to fap that tbe Saccamtent ts 
moffeopis the berp body of Chriſt. As they be not 
cK. angrie with pow, wher pe deny tem, 

where they as earneſtly allirme that it 
is alacrifiod . Neuertheleſſe chep aun⸗ 
fuer’ that Doctours call it a facrifice 
onely becaule it isthe mentortall , the 
earneſt and feale of that eucrlatting ſa⸗ 
crifice offered once foz all. And cuen fo 

; 5 (av they that the Dactours called the 
pay eate, Daccament the body ¢ bloud of Chatk 
‘bp the after the lame maner onely , becaule te 
same of isthe memoziall, the earneſt and fcale 
hyngs figs ofbody and bloud,as the wie of Scrip⸗ 
NGed ther: tures ts to call fignes by the names of 
fon thynges fignified therbp, } 

And vntd them of the kirſt opinion 
Jaunſwere wicth the fame reaſon that 
it is impoſſible that the Sacrament 
ſhould bea verpraceifice. For neither 
che ſacrifices of the old law which pros 
phecied the ſacrifiſing of Chriſt, nether 
Pet our redemption was fulfilled at 
might. Foꝛ it the Scriptures and pros 
phecies were then fulfilled and we the 
Cedemed, Chriſt oped on the mozow in 
vapne and falfe are the Apoſtles and 
Suangeliſtes that preache bys body 

447. 
bꝛeakyng and bloud ſheddyng vnder mote hig 
Pontius place by the perlecution of ty ẽ— 
Cayphas and Annas, to bee our rez true argus 
Deinption. Asis ment fol 

PHJorcoucr for all the bꝛeakyng and lowyng⸗ 
deuidyng of the Sacrament of his bos 
by among his Apoſtles. His body as 
bode ftillalpue and for all the pourpna 
out of the Sacrament of his bloud of 
the pot into the cup, and out of the cup 
into the mouthes and belpes of bis Di 
{ciples ; hee blede as freſh on the mo⸗ 
row , as though be had blede then nos 
thpng at ail. 

He was verely winch moze eaſely 
facvificed chat night in the bꝛeakyng ẽ 
diuidyng of the bread and pouring ont 
of wyne thenbe was on the moꝛow. 
The Hacrament was that night no 
Doubt but a defcription of his paid to 
come. And tt is now a memorial of his 
paſſiõ pak. He inſtituteothe maner of 
the Sacrament then, and taught bys 
Dilciples alfo , tbat they after vnder⸗ 
ſtode when he was rilen agapne, and 
not then, as thep neuer had capacitie to 
vnderſtand bpin wher he lpake of bis 
Death. For they then tinagined carnal⸗ 
lp of Chꝛriſt ( as the Jewes pet do, that 
Chꝛiſt Mould neuer dye as he aya, not 
concernyng bis Godhead but fhould 
ipuceuct bodily as be now doth con⸗ 
cernyng bis reſurrection. 

Yherforelepng thatall the Doctors gy the Dos 
with one accozde cal che Sacrament ſo ctors with - 
earneſtly a facrifice thep cannot other: one accorde 
wife vnderſtand them that thep fo fap call the Sa 
after the vſe of the Scripture onelp, Ee tnte a 
but becaule it is the mentopiall of the ‘°° 
facrifice of bis death € blouſheddyng. 
hp Hould thep thenof right be offe= zapiſtes 
Ded if we vnderſtand the Doctours af= qouiv be 
ter the fame mance whe thep call ic bis mdiferent 
boop and bloud 2 And chat chep fo call in tudges 
it after the vic of che Scripture becauſe Mente as 
that it is onely a memopiall of bis bos PAE = 
Dy and bloud, : j 

AS concernyng the tranſubſtantia⸗ Tranſub⸗ 
tion: Ithinke that ſuch a ſpeech was catia was 

among the old Doctours though they a worde v⸗ 
that came after vnderſtode che amiſſe. fed among 
heir hartes were grolle,through bus pedal ns 
fipng théfeluesto much with woꝛid⸗ bebe 
lp bulities, for the bread and wyne are 
but oncly bread & wine till the woꝛdes 
of the Teſtament bee rehearſed oner 
thein, & then they ceafle to be anp moze 
bread € wyne in the hartes of thetruc 
beleuers, for the hart after thefe wos 
once ſpoken thinkerh onelp vppon the 
couenaunt made inthe body and bloud 
of Ghuttand through fapth ae bps’ 

Soap 



443. 
body and drinkech bis blond, though 
the cpes and other fences perceaue nos 

rhyng but brezd and wyne. ds whena 
man ſometyme ſeeketh fox a tert inthe 
Bible helceth paper and inke and the 
figure of letters : pet his hart wot once 
thinketh of any other thyng the on the 
wordes and fence of his tert. And ther= 
of no Doubt came bp this tranſubſtan⸗ 
tiation though falfe vnderſtandyng. 

Another thyng ts this, none of hole 
wicked heretickes which dented Chrilſt 
tobe verp Hod , oz anpof them that 
denyed Chꝛriſt to bee man oꝛ to haue a 
perp body faue a phãtaſticall body dyd 

An eklectu⸗ caltthe truce beleuers in the teth at any 
al and goed time ofthe fayth of Chriſtes body pre⸗ 
Argument. fone in their Sacrament every where, 

which ching ts not like but they would 
haue done,tf that opinion had the bene 
aqenevall article of the fayth. — 

Neither as there anp herelie or 
diuerſitie of Opinion oꝛ diſputyng a⸗ 

Tbk rans pout the matter till the ope had ga⸗ 
tid, Dip par chered a Louncell to contirme this 
chale pps ttantubltaciation: toberfore it is moſt 
ewn gapne likely that this opinion came bp by thé 
tatheoucrs of latter dayes. 
throm of Furthermoꝛe all the law and 19202 
ehe right « bphetes allchat Cbztlt apd , or cars pet 
thes Saga do is to bring bs to belene in him and 
ment. ttt Hod the father though him, fo2 the 

remimid offinnes , eto bꝛpng bs vnto 
that( whiche immediatly folovecth one 
of that belefe ) to lowe our neighbours 
for bys fake as be loned bs hertoꝛe 
if Chriſt atd put his bodilie prelence in 
the Sacrament and would we fhould 
beleue it: It ts done onelyp to bring bs 
to this fayth . How is this fayth na 
where leſſe ban , then tobere that opt= 
nion is mot irong neither fo crucilp 
perſecuted of Few or Turke, as of the 
that moſt feruently defendthat opiniõ. 

True fayth maketh a man toloue bys 
vbꝛother,but that opinton makech ther 

to hate and flap their brethren that bet= 
ter beleue in Chu , then they of that 
opinion do, ava chat murther da chep 
for feare ofloipng, that thep haue got⸗ 
teu through that opiniow, 

@be came. Beem, they of this opiniõ in fede of 
sd perfuas teachpug bs to beleue in Chriſt, teach 
fion of a= ‘ys to feruc Chꝛilte with bapily fer= 
vilkees ice, wich ching is nought cls but 3s 

Dolatrp.Jioz chey preach that all the ces 
remonies ofthe Maile ave a ſeruice ta 
(aon, bp vealow ofthe bodily workes 
to obtayne torgeuenes of finnes ther⸗ 
by and to deleruc merite therewith, 
And pet Chk is now a fpiritual tubs 
ſaunce with bis father hauxng alſo a 

he Pope 
confir « 

eAtreatife vpon fignes and Sacramentes 
fpivituall body and with the father ts 
be worſhypped/; in ſpirite onelp, And 
bis fernice in the {pirite is onelp to be⸗ 
lene in hym for the remuflid of (inne, to 
call vpon hym, egiue hym thankes & 
toloue our neighbours for his fake. 
Now all toozkes Done to ſerue man 

and to bꝛyng bint te this poynt to put 
bis truſt in Thriſt, ave good ẽ accepta= 
bleto Hod sbut done for any other pur 
pote thep be Adolatry and’ Imageſer⸗ 
nice and make God an Adole a2 bodi⸗ 
lp Image. 

Agapne ſeyng the fayth ofthe Te⸗ 
Kainence in Chriſtes blond ts the Ipfe of 
the righteous fromthe begynnyng of 
the world to the end: and for asmuch 
as the Sacramẽt was inituted onelp | 
to bꝛyngto this lpi Row whenthey |. 
tobich thinke not the body to be preter { 
in the Sacramet haue by the preaching 
aud confirmation of the Sacrament 
obtapued this Ipfe o7 feafat fayth in 
Chriſtes bloud, aud bp the yaplp vſe of 
the Sacrament ave moze € moze bards 
ned therein and in the loue that ſprin⸗ 
geth thereof what realonable cauſe 
bane the contrary pare ( whiche beleuc 
the body prelent and bread turned its 
tothe berp body as ficth bones , here, 
finevses, naples ¢ all other,as hs was | 
put onthe croſſe of length and quanti⸗ at: Ih 
tie , Icannot tell what) to raple on bs i t 
as heveciches , bate pevlecute and lay \ 
vs moft cruelly ,asenempes 2 brit val) 
fapth Qus contra me xon cf , mecum eff, He Marke.g. 
thatis not agayalt meis with me. a 

NKow they that beleue iw Chriſt for poapites | 
the remiſſiõ oftheir finnescmidforbis aceccuell | 
fake loue their foes ate wot Chutes perlecnteral 
enemies Ergo,thep bean Chꝛiſtes ſide. 
whythen ſhould they chat boat chen 
felues to be Chriſtes frendes: flap the2 » | 
Fapth iw Chutes blond and in the fas 
‘ther thorough bint ts Bods / ſernice in 
ſpirite. dnd {o bane thep tobiche helene 
not the bodily prefence ſerued Boda 
lougtine,anatberetabenebolpesnbp = 
the Sacrament. Whe other part fallen The fateh — 

cthere from thꝛough beleupug the bodp fuilare in| 
pꝛeſent, ſeruyng Hod, with bontlp fers good Cate |) 
uice(wabieh 1s Idolatrie) avd to make hone the 
Hod arr Idoll op Image/ in that ther sange he 
traf in ehe goodies of their wooꝛkes contrarp, 
(as thep which ſerue tyrauutes) not 
inthe goodnes of God through truſt 
in the bioud of Chriſt: Ergo, they that 
beleue not the bodily pzeſence, (not a 
litle therto compelled chꝛough the wits 
ked Idolatrie ofthe coutrarꝑ belefe) 
ave not to be thought fo euill as the o6 | 
thev would bane chem ſeme to be, 

Paule 
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J. Cor. 13. 

Phil. 2. 

Pale feacheth.1. £02, 13, hatifa 
man badail other giftes that Hod car 
giue mar and had not charitie to loue 
bis neighbour, ithelperh noc. Foꝛ all 
other qiftes andthe remims tt Chri⸗ 
fies blown alia ave giuen hym of Hon 
to pug hym to loue bps neighbout 
(which thing had)a ma hath all,whtch 
wor had, a man hath nothyng. 

Gud jopil.z, how fwetelp and how 
vehemently cõlureth be them ta draw 

favth ones 
prutinert 
Spat 1s 

Gene. 32. 

ailone wap tobe afore accorse one 
mpnbde o2 ſentence, And to do nothyng 
of frife o2 of vayne glory,that ts to fap 
of hate o2 diſdayne ove vfanother , 02 
ofaffectid to him felte for to ſeme qlozi= 
OS , but ech to preferre other through 
mekenes ad tobauc his opinion ful= 
pect, aud torveace leaf he hath not ob= 
tapucd the vndertandyng, rather the 
of prefimiption to bis owne witte to 
deſpiſe € hate thecdtvarp party & per= 
ſccute as a tyraunt. And in the thyrd of 
the ſame aul ſayth, let as many as be 
perfect ( tyatts co fap be truly taught) 
and know the law truly and ber. office 
andthe office and effect of fapth , and 
Snows whiche be good workes before 
Hod, and what the intent of themis, 
Yet (fapth be ) fo ferne as we be come, 
procede in onc rule, that we may be of 
one accoꝛdde. 
Now hecherto we be all come, and 

this generall rule bane we gotten that 
fapch oreclp iuſtitieth thac is to fay that 
theſcane is forgiuen onely for Chriſtes 
fake: € againe that our duety ts to lowe 
our neighbours no leſſe then Chriſt 
loucd bs, whertore let vs precede fore) 
in this ru’ E exhort cch other to truſt 
to Cyt to loue ech other as Chriſt 
DPD, and in this where in weal agree 
lec vs bewile onely  feruée and ſſtriue 
tobe ſhalbe greatelt and go kormoſt. 

And in this which is uocopencd cto 
all parties, let vs be mecke (ober and 
cold and keepe our wiſedome fecret to 
our ſclues and abyde paciétly till God 
open it to other allo, 

Whe caute toby the thitd part fap — 
that this worde (is) compelleth bs noc” 
to beleue the bodily pretence of Chriſt 
tobe theversthis . The Hewes ( fap 
thep ) are wont euer to name che mez 
moriall and ſignes of hinges with the 
erp name of the chyng ſignified that 
ihe berp name might the wetter Kecpe 
the thyng in mpnde. As when Jacob 
GBent 32 turned home agapue out of 
Meſopotamia ſaw the aũgels of God 
come agapnſt hym hee called the place 
where be ſaw thé Mahanaim: An hoſt, 

made by M William Tyndall. 
becaufe his pofteritic in tyme to come, 
when they hava the field whiche was 
none boft pet fo called ſhould ake why 
tt was fonamed, ptheir elders might 
thereby haue aw occation to teacy that 
Jacob favo there an holt ofaungels. . 

And agapn in che fame chapter whe 
the aungell that woreftelen with hyin 
han bleſſed hym @ was Departed, Flas 
cob called the name of the place Phe- 
niell Gods face, that the people in time 
to come ould al&e why it was called 
Sods face « their Elders (hould auns 
ſwere becauſe Jacob favs there BMD 
face toface thatthe name ſhould kecpe 
the thyng in mynde. 

Aud agapue in the 33. where he had 
made boughtes , 02 houſes of boughes 
fo2 bis beaſtes Hee named the place Su- 
coth,thatisioothes, 

Item Hene.33, He bough a parcell 
of land and builtthere analter and cals 
led it,che mighty Hod oP Iſraell. 

Itein Gene. z5. the Hon of Bethel, 
and Henelis eye laſt chapter Joſeph 
held alamentation foz bis father fener 
Bayes andthe people of the counter 
calied the name of the place Abell Maf- 
rayn the lamentation of the Egyptiãs. 
Now the place was vot che lamentas 
tion, but ſo called to kepe thelamentas 
tion in memoꝛrie. 

Gene. 33; 

Gehe.3§. 

Item Sxodus ry. the lambe is cals prod 23 
led Pelahsa pafling by, becanfe the aun⸗ 
gell dia pale bp the boules and hurted 
thot wheve it was Rape, and the blond 
friken othe paftes : that che name 
ſhould kepe che thpng in memorie. 

Item ron, 29, awd Leuit.s. almoſt 
euery where the beat offered fo2 {inne 
15 called ſinne, whiche ble of ſpeakyng 
Paule vſeth Kom.ↄ.and ⸗. Coꝛ.5. and 
calleth Chrift ſinne, whe Chꝛiſt is nets 
ther ſinne noz ſinnetull, but an accepta⸗ 
bic offeryng for ſinne, e pet be ts called 
our fitine , becaule he bave our ſinnes 
onbisbacke , and becaufe our finnes 
ave cõſumed and made no {inne in him 
ik we will forlake our finnes and bes 
iene in Chꝛriſt for the remiſſion therof, 
Chꝛiſt isalfo called our righteouſnes 
to certific vs that when we bane no 
righteouſues of our owne, pet that bis 
righteouſnes is giuen DS to make fas 
tiffactid for our vnxighteoulnes, if we 
will belene it. 
Item Exodus the 30, The linne oz Exed.3@, 
{inne offeryng ts called Atonemet, and 
it was pet bur aligne certifieng the cds 
ſcience, chat the atonement was made 
aud that God bad forginen che ſinne. 
Item Audicum 10, They called the Ludi.sa, 

name : sabe, 



name of a certaine Horna, as tt were an 
vtter deftructid. Becaule that they had 
— deſtroped man woman € child 
and all that bare life, 

Item Judicum 15, the place where 
Samplon billed me with an Alle iawe 
was called Lehy that ts Jlata bone , ta 
Kepe the acte in mynde. 
Item Fudic.19. Where went a com⸗ 

paute ont of the tribe of Dar and pit⸗ 
ched beſides Kyriath Iearym, tt Juda, 
and the place was called euer after, the 
hoſt of Dats, onelp to keepe the thyng 
in mynde. 
Item a. Reg.s. A great ſtone where 

God (llewe kifty thoufand was called 
the great lamẽtation. In fo much chat 
the tect fapth thep put the Arke on the 
great lamentation, f 

Item. .Keg.7. Samuel pitched a 
ftone on an end, and called it che helpe 
ftone , becaufe Hod had there holpen 
Theis aid giuen them agreat victorie 
ofebe Philiſtines. 3 

Item the lak ofthe z.ofkinges Ses 
Dechias caneto Achab witha couple 
of homes on bis bead,faping , with 
thefe bonnes (hale chou flay the Allpris 
ats Hee meant not that Achab (houia 
take thole hornes and goze atthe Aſſp⸗ 
vias: Burt would that he ould beleue 
onelp chatas a beaſt ſcattereth a cocke 
of hap with bis boynes fo ſhuld Achab 
ſcatter the hoſt of the Adpzians , with 
bis hoſt. : ; 
Item Numerithe. «. be shat bows 

eth abſtinence mutklet his heare qrow 
to Keepe His abitinence in mpnde, and 
wyhen his abltinence ts out, be is com⸗ 
maunded to ſhaue the head of bis abs 
finence, and to offer {uch offeryngs as 
ave there appopnted after chat be bath 
ſhauen of his abſtinence. Loc here, the 
hcare is called his abftinéce,and ts pet 
but a memoꝛie of bis abfinence. 

Item Fere.7. The Prophet was cõ⸗ 
maũdcd to ſhere of bis abſtinence and 
to caſt it away, which abſtinence ts but 
his heare. 

Allo Gzechiell 12. Hod commaun⸗ 
ded the Prophet to remoue withall his 
goodes after fuch maner as comque = 
rers carte away the people captine frõ 
cOUntrey to coũtrep, aud wen be baa 
Done . Lhe Loz fayd vnto bine, chis 
propbeiicis the Capteint vz Pꝛince of 
Alcrufalem, when ic was but an craple 

% thostand to bim bow be ſhould be ſerueo. 
eectunit —_sFinally where ggathew and charke 
Mice fay. This cup is my bloud of the new Te- of the fozs Basu " 

merarga: {amenc. Paule and Luke fay This cup 
wiewtes, 2S the new-Teftamentiaimy bloud grow 

450. 

tudi. 15. 

Iudic. 19. 

r.Reg.6. 

1.Reg.7< 

3. Reg. a22. 

Nutmmc.6. 

kerem.7- 

Rzech. rz. c&ppearedto Jacob had pitched a Kone 
on att cud and called tt Gods face , pet 

f 5 { — 

Atreatiſe vpon ſignes and Sacramentes 
mult the fence of the woordes of thé 
two fir Matthew and Marke be ail 
one with thefences ofthe woordes of 
the p laff Luke ¢ anle . The wardes 
of Lube and Paule ave, This cup is the 
new Teftament made in my bloud, 92 fo4 
mip bloud fake. 

row the Teſtament ts that bys 
blond was fed for ourfinnes , but it 
isimpoMble chat the cup oꝛ bis blowd 
ſhould be that promife . whertore the 
fence mult be nedes that isis the wes 

moꝛiall awd feale of the Teſtamẽt one⸗ 
ip. And therefore where GJathew ana 
Marke fay . This cuppe is my bloud of 
the new Teftamét, the fence mutt nedes 
beallo. That it is the memoꝛiall a ſcale 
therof, onely calling after ghe vie ofthe 
Hebꝛues the ligne veith p mame of chat 
which ts fignifted that is to fay, calling 
the wine whiche onely ſignitieth the 
blond with the name of the bloud. And 
ther it followeth that the bꝛead is cal⸗ 
led bis boop after the ſamegnaner bee 
caulcitistheligneofbisboop. — 
hele e like craples mone the thica 

part to affirine that we be sot bound 
te beleue that the bread is the very bo 
by of Chriſte. Though ie be fo called, 
noꝛ that the bread is tranſubſtantiated 
into the body. #29 maze the the things 
here rehearled are that they be called op 
tranſubſtantiated inco the berp things 
vabich they be calle, 

_ The other will aunlwere though wu ebtectidl 
this meimoziall were not che thyiiges mave by f 
whole naines thep beare pet tt wil ñot Dapiles: | 
follow that it (yould bee ſo bere in che | 
Sacrament; for they that gaue fuch o⸗ | 
ther names had wo power to make the | 
thynges foro be ¢ But Chik is verp 
Hoadand hath potwer to make bis bo⸗ 
By to be euery chpng and euery where. | 
J aunſwere, that God cannot make Sx aun⸗ 

encry of bis creatures Gov, neither ca forte to 
it bee pꝛoued leffe repugnaunce that a tem 
creature ſhould bec euery where thers : 
that be ſhould be Bod. 

PHF orcouce , though Hon where be 

bad he wot bene anp moze bound tobes 
Icue that it bad Bene the werp face of 
Bod then if Jacob had pone it . The 
almightynes of 15D D ſtandeth wot in 
that het is able to do all that our foo⸗ 
liſh lende thoughtes map Imagine. 
Wut becaule all power is his ¢ of bine 
and that bee doch all be will and bach 
wade all of naught, and can bꝛyng all 
to naught agapic . And cant do all that 
includeth woe cõtrarie to the ene ana, 

tis 



Buercellet . 
argainent « 

veritie that Bod hath put in dis creas 
tures: and becaufe be can do thynges 
impoſſible for man oz any other creas 
ture to do O2 to thinke how they ſhuld 
‘be dane , therfore he is called the Lord 
Amighty, but becaute to bꝛaule about 
{uch pᷣoſſcbilitie, 02 inpotibilitic is the 
luſt ot Sophiſters, andalfo thc deſire 
ofthe derill ta quench the profeſſion of 
our Baptiſme and to wipe out the I⸗ 
mage of Chꝛiſt out of our bartes;and a 
thyng endeleſſe: 2 herfore FI compte it 
wicke dnes to Wade forth nic , and to 
give then that ſeeke an occaſion perpe 
tually to ſcold. The negative may a 
man bold till hep caw prouc the alfir⸗ 
matiue. 

Horcowner, (bead ve the verp bo⸗ 
By of Chriſt, whecher abidyng the bes 
rp body fill oz trauſubſtantiated, ana 
eniop the giorye of the foule of Chriſt 
and allo of the Hoahcad, 
It ſemeth impoſcble to be auoypded 
bat that shit was mademan dyed: 
Alſo bread , wobiche femerh to ſome a 
great inconuenience. Howbeit that 
great proclamation of bread and alfa 
that high power of Puieſtes abouc ail 
aligels 3] admit alfo to auoide all baw 
Ipng but one veaid I bane suto which 
‘3 cleauc ſomewhat and it ts this. 

Ailthat is betwene Hod and mar 
in the Scripturcis for mans neceflitie 
and notéoz anp nede that H D = hath 
therof: And other {piritual: profice care 
none hauc bp that fapth mthe Sacra⸗ 
ment, then to be taught therby to bes 
leuc in Chriſt our Sautour and to do 
good to hiv neighbour now is that bes 
lefe @loue had as well € rather better 
as 15 abone proucd without (ach fapth 
with it,Ergo, where the Scripture cons 
pelicth to no ſuch beleue itis wicked⸗ 
nes to make tt a neceſſary articte of ower 
fapth,€ to flay them chat ca not thinke- 
that it ought to be belcued. 

Notwithſtandyng all chele reaſous 
and the damnable Idolatrie which the 
BPapiſtes haue comucced withthe Daz 
crament: pet whether thep aflirme the 
boop ard blond to bee prelene with the 
bread and wyne oꝛ the bꝛead and wync 
fo DC turned and tranſubſtantiated ins 
tothe boop and bloud Jam therewith 
convient (for vnities ſake) Ethey will 
there ceafe ,andiet hun be there onelp 
to teltifie and conficme the Teſtament 
Dr coucnaunt made in Chriſtes blond 
and body, for which caule anelp Chriſt 
inſtituted the Sacrament, Wut and if 
thep till rage further with their blind 
realons of their (ubstll ſophiſtrie ¢ des 

Si Mes TS 
utiith Joolatvie,« fay, where Chꝛriſtes 
blows is, there is his body and where 
bis body ts,there is his foule, e where 
his louwleis,chercishis godhead e the 
trinity, the facher,the fonne, Ethe holy 
ghoſt and there men ought to pay and 
fay. © facher whiche are preſent with 
typ fone Chriſt vnder bread € wopnc, 
O27 in foꝛme of bread & wyne. It(I fap) 
they ſo raue,thẽ as che old Pꝛophet for 
like Idolatrie Demteth God to dwel in 
the temple opto haue plcaſure in ſacri⸗ 
fice of bioud of goates, ſhepe € caluess 
Eusẽ ſo Deny Iche body of Chꝛriſt tobe 
any more it the Sacrantent then Bod 
was inthe goldẽ calues, which Zero⸗ 
boham ſet vp tobe prapedta, the one 
in Bethell and the other in Darn foz 
though Dod bee prelent euery where, 
petit heauen of heauens can not com⸗ 
pate hym to make bym a dwellyng 
place (as the Scripture teftifierh, and 
much lee the temple that was at Je⸗ 
tufalcin , bow ſhould be haue a dwel⸗ 
Ipng place in a litle water 62 crome of 
ꝛead. od Dwelleth notin chetemple 

neither did our fathers, which were of 
the true faith in the ole Teſtamẽt pray 
to God as wrelentincthe temple , but 
the name ot Hod onelp was in the tẽ⸗ 
ple3.ofthe Ginges 8, and his law and 
couenauntes and wonderfull deedes 
were therin writtẽ in lignes and were 
there preached and teſtified continuais 
lp ofthe true Prieſtes and Prophetes 

41. 

3-Reg. 8 

vnto the people the fathers atthe truc 
layth came thether. 

Furthermoze of the feruent lone 
which they bad towardes the lawes « 
couenauntes of 0d. Foꝛ the whiche 
Prophers. Salomõ prayed ſo carneſt⸗ 
lp vnto the Aord God ſaping. Herc 
thou O God in heauen thy dwoellyng 
place and do all that the ſtraunger cal⸗ 
teth to thee for : that all nations ofthe 
carth map know the € fcare chy name, 
as do this people Iſcaell ec. 

Aead the third booke of kpuges the 
8. chapter when Dodaclighted onely 
inthe fapth of the offerer, whiche bele= 
ued in Hod onelyp for all inercp taking 
the facrifice foz a ſure token and earneſt 
ofthe mercy of Hod, certified by that 
figue, that Dodisucd them, and was 
at one with then for Chꝛiſtes fake to 
come.As we ſhould be certified by the 
SHacrainent of Mod with vs for Chri⸗ 
fies Death that is pak . And Chꝛiſte 
taught bS ttt our prayers tolooke bp 
to beauen and fay, Our father whieh are 
inheaué, € he him lelfe in alibis prap= 
ers did litt Dp bis epes to heauẽ to his 
vith, eg Re a, father 

3 “Reg.S. 



452. 

Math.26. 
Marke. 14. 
Luke.22. 
x.Cor.31. 

eA treatife vpon fignes and Sacramentes 
father , and fo did hee when he inſtitu⸗ 
ted the Sacrament and rebearled che 
wozdes.of the coucnaunt ouer bread € 
wyne as itis writters Mathew .26. 
Marke. 14. Luke.22. 1.02.11, in theſe 
woꝛdes Iefus tooke bread. &c. 
Chꝛiſt though be affirme him ſelfe to 

be the forme of od e bis father to be 
in bint,pet he taught noc his Dilciples 
to Divect the prayer to the father in hint 
but bp to the father in heauen neither 
lift he bp his. epes oꝛ pꝛaper to bis faz 
therinthe Sacrainét but to his father 
in beaué, ZF Brow diners, ¢ divers ine 
know me which louc me as Jdo the, 
pet if F Mould pray them whe Jmete 
thé inthe rete openly thep would ab= 
Hoare me/ but if 3] pray thé where thep 
be appointed to mete me fecretlp thep 
will bere me & accept my vequet . Lue 
fo though gods prefece be enerp where 
pet will be be prayed ſo, vp to the place 
onelp where be ſhall {ee bun , € where 
be would haue vs for to log fo2 to be. 

Moꝛeouer if J graunc pou that the 
bloud of Chꝛiſt is in the cup, it will fos 
low that bis body is there alfo nether 
when J graunt that bis body is in the 
bread, 02 vnder the forme of bread, woul 
it folote that his foule is ther to, Chriſt 
made p bread the Sacrament of his bo 
Dy onelp wherefore as the bꝛead is no 
ſumilitude of is bloud. So ain Jnot 
Hound 02 ought to afirme yp his bloud 
is there preſẽt. And be id inſtitute the 
wyne to be the Sacrametof yis bloud 
onely. And happely tt was ved wyne,p 
moꝛeẽ louclp to repzeſẽt it. Now as the 
wine in no fimilitude Doth reprelẽt the 

- body, fo am Wj notcboũd 02 ought to afs 
firme that bis body is there prefent. 

ye lap that Chꝛiſt is fo mighty, that 
though be ſtode moztall before bis Dtz 
{ciples eyes, pet he was able to make y 
ſame body plame time to be tithe Sa⸗ 
craincnt munoztall,< to be vnder eue⸗ 
tp litle peece of bzead oꝛ of the Sacvas 
mẽt though it be no greater the a mote 
in the foune and that as lig as great € 
thicke as be ftode before them . It hee 
werelo mighty,why ts be not as migh 
ty to make bis bloud tobec alone and 
bis body alone? bys bloud,body,and 
foule were ech alone at bis death , and 
while the body lap in che fepulchze. 

Finally Chri (aid thisis my bloud 
that ſhalbe {hed : Ergo,itis true now, 
this is my bloud that was (hed. jrow 
the bloud of Bayles andthe bloud that 
id in many other places men fay isthe 
bioud that was {hed , Ergo, that bloua 
B uithe Sacrament tfanp be , but ZF 
Gin wot bound ta belewe o; ought to ale 

firme, that the bloud that is at Bayles 
is anpmate with the ſoule of Chriſt, of 
that bis bony ts there pretent. 

_ Yherfore to auoid this endies bian= 
Ipng whiche the deuils no doubt bath 
ſtirred bp to turne p epes af out fonles 
fré the euerlaſtyng couenaũt made bs 
in Chꝛriſtes bloud ¢ body @ to noffell 
HS in Idolatry, which ts trult € conti⸗ 
dẽce in falſe worſhippyng of Hod eta 
quéch firt the faity to Chriſtward and 
thé the loue due to out neighbour thee 
tore me thinketh thatthe party p bath 
pꝛoteſſed of Chꝛriſt, & the ldue of 
bis neighbour ought of duetyto beare 
ech other as lag as the other opinid is 
tot plaine ticked through falfe Idola 
tric no2z cõtrary to the faluation that is 
in Chu, noz agaynſt the ope € mani⸗ 
felt doctrine of Chriſt and his Apotles 
nozcontrarp tothe generall articles of 
the fapth of the gencrall Churche of 
Chꝛiſt, which are confirmed with oper 
Scripture. Fu whiche artiaes neuer a 
true Church in any land diſſenteth. 

Where be many textes ofthe Scrip⸗ 
ture « therefore diuerflp expounded of 
bolp doctours ¢ také in cOtrary feces, 
toe no text hath cOtrasy lẽces in dedẽ 
Oz moze the one fingle fence @ pct that 
hurtech not neither are p bolp doctors 
therfore heretikes, as the expoſitiõ pes 
ſtroyeth not the faith in Chriſtes blud 
noꝛ is cOtrarp to the ope ſcripture oꝛ ge 
neral avticles. #20 more Doth it buvt to 
fay that the bony ebloud are not inthe 
Sacrainẽt.Neither doth tt belpe to fap 
they bethere,but hurt cycedingly, ifpe 
inkerre p the foule ts there tu, and that 
Hod mult be there prayed to when as 
our kingdome is wot on the earth, euẽ 
{o we ought notto divect our prapers 
to any Hod in carth but bp where suc 
kyngdome is. And whether our redes 
mer € ſauiouris gone Ethere ſitteth on 
the right hand of his father to pray for 
vs,E to offer out prayers onto bis fas 
ther € to mate the foz his fake accepta 
,blesneither ought be p is bound vnder 
paine oft nats toloue bis bꝛother as 
Chꝛiſt loued him to hate to periecute € 
to flap bis brother foz blind scale tu as 
ny opus that neither letteth woz bins 
bereth to ſaluatiõ that is in Chriſt: As 
they which pray to God in the Sacta⸗ 
mẽt tot onelp do:but alfo through that 
opinion, as thep haue loftione to theic 
neighbours ¢ euen fo bane thep lof the 
true fapth itp couenaũt made in Chri⸗ 
fies bloud and body. which couenaunt 
onelp is p which faucth. And to eeftifie 
this voas the ſacramẽt inſtitute oncly, 

GFINIS, ~~ 
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Sp A Letter fent from William Tyndall, vntolohn 435. 
Xrxith, being prifonerinthe TowerofLondom, > 

SS SSS Nie grace and peace of God onc father and of Je⸗ Zenret 
—— NW fus Ch2itt our 3.o2d, be with you Amen, Dearely beloued eynoaii to 

\i baother John, J hauc heard fap, how that hypocrites nove 99. zr). 
that thep haue ouercome that great bufines wohich letted the - 
Sa ‘at the leat wap , haue brought it at aftay; thep returne to 
their glo nature agapne, Lhe will of Gow be fulfilled, ans 
\ that which he hath ordeyned to be ere the world was made, 

J, that come, and dis glory reigne ouer all, 
EA {|  Dearelybeloned, how ever the matter be, commit pour 

— — felfe wholy and.onely vnto pour moſt louing father, ¢ moſt 
kinde Lorde, and feare not men that threat, nor truſt men that ſpeake favre: but truk 
him that is true of promife, and ableto make bis worde gwd. Pour cauſe is Chrtites 
Gofpell, Might that mutt be fedde with the blond of fapth. The laniyemutt be dreſſed 
and {ruffed dayly and that ople poured in euery enening and mowing , that the light 
goe not out. hough tue be ſinners, pet is the cauſe right. 1f when we be buffeted 1.Pet.z- 
for well doing, we fufter paciently and-endure,that is acceptable to God: for to 
thatendeweare called . For Chriftalfo fuffered forvs, Icauing vsanexample 
that wehould follow his fteps, whodid no ſinne, Hereby haue we perceaned :.Ioh.;. 
loue, that he layed downe his lyfe for vs: Therefore we oughtalfo to laye downe 
our liues for the brethern. Reioiceand be glad, for greatis your reward in hea- Math. 5. 
uen. For we fuffer with him, that wemay-alfo be glorified with him: Who fhall Rom.s. 
chaunge our vile body, that it may be faihioned like vnto his glorious body,ac- Phil.3. 
cording to the working wherby hes. able euen to ſubiect all thinges vnto hym. 

Dearely beloved, be of gud courage, and comfcat pour foule with the hope of this Boldnes of 

High retard, and beare the Image of Chritt in pour moꝛtall body , that it map at his ſpitue. 
comming be made like to his, immoꝛtall: and folotv the example of all pour other deat 1 anne 
brethren, which chofe to fuffer in hope of a better reſurrection. Keepe pour conſcience pot confciz 
pore and bndefiled, and fay againſt that nothing Sticke at neceſſarie thinges, and re⸗ ence. 
mẽber the blafphemics of tie enemies of Chait, faping: thep finde none but that twill Standing 
abiure rather then {uffer the cvtremitic. dgpreouer, the death of thé that come againe PPOD TS 
after theg hane once denyed, thouh it be accepted With God, andalithatbeleue,petis 
if tot glorious, fo2 the hipscrites fap, he muſt needes dye, Denying helpeth not: But — 
might tt haue holpen, they would haue denyed fyue hundred tymes:but feing tf would ag, emt 
not helpe them, therefore of pure pride, and mere malice fogither , they ſpeake with ooben of 
their mouthes, that their contcience knoweth falfe. Bf you geue pour (elfe, catt pour 
felfe, yelde pour felfe, commit pour felfe wholy and onelp to pour loupng father: then 
thall his power be in pou and make pou ſtrong, aud that fo ftrong, that pou ſhall fele Docdience 
no payne: which ſhould be fo an other prefent death: and his ſpirit hall fpeake in pou, — 
and teach pou what to aunſwere, according fo bis pꝛomiſe. Be thall {ct out bis tructh 
by pou wonderfully, and worke for vou aboue all that pour hart can imagine: ea, ¢ 
pou are not pet dead, though the hipocrites all, with all thep can make, hane {wore To tooke 
pour death. Vira falus vittis nullam fperare falutem- 2 loke for no mans helpe, bring: fo2 no mas 

eth the helpe of God to them that feme tobe overcome in the cpes of the hipocrites: ae 
Hea tt hall make God to carp pou through thicke and thinne fo2 his tructhes fake, in Spe: = 
ſpite of all the enemies of his frueth. There falleth not an heare till his houre become: Conttancie 
and when his houre ts conte, neceflitic carpet bs hence though we be not willing. But in ſtãdiug. 
if we be willing, then bauc we a reward and thanke. sep aaa in 
Feare not threatning therfore, neither be ouercome with ſweete wo2des: with which "tbat 

twapne, the hipocrites ſhall aſſayle vou. Neither let the perfwafions of worldly twife- 
dome beare rule tn pour hart: No though thep be your frendes that counfaple you. Let 
Bilney be a warning fo pou, Let not their bifure beguile pour eves, Let not pour body Bylney- 

CC . iij. faint 
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4st. ef Letterof M.W Tyndall,toIohn Frith. 

Perleue⸗ faint. He that endureth to the ende fhall' bel faned, Ifthe papne be aboue pour 

raunceto ſtrength, remember: Whatfoeuer, you fhall afke in my name, Iwill geueit you, 

— And pray fo pour father in that naune, and he will eale pour papite, 02 Morten it The 
~"" 4.n20 of peace, of hope, and of fapth,be with youn men. — William Tyndall, 

wo Dax F Tio haue futtered in Antwarpe, In die fantte Crucis, onto the great glory ofthe 

fusataut ¶Golpoll. foureat Rifelles tit Flaunders, and at Luke hath there one at the leatt 

Foure mar {uffered, and all nt p fame day. at Roan in Fraunce thep perfecute. And at Paris are 
Epes in fine doctours faken fo2 the Goſpell. Sc; pou are not alone: Be cherefull andr. ‘ 

Flauders, Hor that among the hard harted in England, thete is a number referued by grace: for 
auvses — tobofe fakes if needebe, pou muſt be ready to ſuffer. Sp2 if pou map t

o2ite, how ſhort 

*erfecutis ſo ener it be, forget if not, that toe may knowe how it goeth with you, for our hartes 
atioane. pate. The Lord be vet agayne with pou, With all his plenteouſnes, and fll pou vᷣ pow | 
Sine Doc⸗ 
ue at Mowouer, Amen. 

Paris také It when you haue read this, pou-may fend it to Adrian, doe 3% pray pou, that he 

£3 8 Gol say know how that our hart is with pou. - : ia eRA 

iia George Ioye at Candelmatle being at Barrow, Pꝛinted fluo leaues of Genefis in 
agreate fo2me, and fentsne Copy tothe Ling , andan other tothe netoc Nuene, with : 

a letter to N.fo2 fo deliver them: and fo purchafe licéce,p he might ſo goe thꝛough 
all the Bible. Dut of thatis fprong the noyſe of the netw Wrble: and otc 

ofthat is the greate feking for Engliſhe bokes at all Pointers € 
‘Boke byndersin Antwarpe, and for an Engliſh Pꝛieſt = © 

ſhoulde Pinte. Whis chaunced their. day of Dav. * 
Sp2 pour wile is tell content withthewill 2 7 

of God, and would not for her fake, TASER le 

bane f glory af Ged hindred. OH SEBS B GS, 
: —— William Tyndall. 
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es $s An othier notable and worthy: Letter of 
maifter William Tyndall ſent to the fayd Iohn 

455. 
Frith,vnder the name of Jacob, 

qThe grace of our Sauiour Ieſus, his pa- 
cience, mekenes, humblenes, circums 
fpection , and wifedome be with your 
hart. .dwsen, 

a, Earelp beloued bꝛothet 
Rlacob , mpne hartes des 

7) W five itt ont Sautour Fe- 
Ad fy {us is, thacpou arme 

{ vou felfe with pactéce, 
ISS Deere wid be cold, fober, wile 
and citcuinipect, € that por keepe you 
alow by the ground, auopopng hygh 

Hygh ques queſtions that pai the common capa⸗ 
gions to be citie. But expo eles lato truly , and 
auorded· open che baple of Gyoles to condemne 
BU deedes ail ſleſh, and proue all mẽ ſinners and 
before they 

San’? haue taken away the conpénation thet 
sreGune. oftobe tine ao damnable. Ano ther 

as afapthiul Miniſter, {ec abgoch che 
mercp of our Lord Felus , and let the 
wounded cifciences dzinke of the was 
tevof bin . And then Mall pour preaz 
chyng be with power , and moras the 
doctrine of the hypocrites:and the {pis 
rite of Hod (hall worke with pow, and 

; all — al ae 5 vnto 
eathpng pou, ¢ feele pitisfo. And ail doctrine 
— a cafteth E mifte ot thofetwo,to ha 
Gobsand pow and hyde chem, J meaneghe law 
mercpof nf Sodend meccp of Thritt chat relict 
Chu. pou withall pourpotwer. Sacraments 
Hecra>  withoucliguiticarisd refule. af they put 
mets snd fignitications ta them,receine them , if 
Mitte nto, Powteeitmay*helpe though it bee not 
werefaleo, secciarie, ; 3 

s Okthe preferice of Chriſtes body ite 
Mire the Sacrament, mepieas title as pou 
vearcty Catt, that there appeare no diuiſion az 
(with tyme, mõg bS,Barnes twill be whote agaynſt 

pou, Dbe Saxons be fore onthe athirma 
tie, whether conſtant oz obftinate, 3 
Omit itte (od. Philippe Melan@on ts 

i ſayd to be with the French king. There 
i be itt Antwerpe that fay, thep faw him 
| conte into Parts with aire. andl. bores, 
| aud that they tpake with bpm . aifthe 
| Frenchmen veceine the worde of Hod, 
Bpthe at hee will plant the affirmatine in chem, 
matine George loye would haue put foorth a 
Ereanct) rrcarite of ihe matter but 3] bauc ftopt’ 
Fee aa” bpm as per , wathe will doe ithe ger 
Lather monep.I wotte not. J beleuc he wold 
2 Harog take many realos litle ſeruyng to the 

An other 
aoe of 
S39. Cpa 
Dall. 

Obola of purepate My moende is, chat norbyng 
DeDaciae be put forty ctil we beare how pon yal 

Hane (pene. 3] would haue the right bie 

all deedes vnder the law, before mercy 

gloaꝛy of Hod may come therol, refute of; 

boldnes:in open neceſſary thin 

hinder whether thep be fo 93 —— 

Pecdchen , and the preſence to be ate in⸗ 6. Tyn⸗ dillerẽt thyng, till che matter might be dail agapue realoned tn peace at fapfure , of both beareth x parties. It yon be requived , hew the tyme. phrales of the Scripture ano let thems talke tobat thep twill, For as to beieue YP Bovis euery where, hurteth no ma that worlhpp bim no where bue witha 
in, in the hart,in (pivite and bevitp:ené 
fo to belete that the boop of Chritt is ds —— bis Not be pros 

eth no man that worhinncr «tact hym no where fauein the cave ope —— Wolpell. Vou perceiue mp minde:how ceed beit ik Bon Chew pou otherwite , itis ; free for pow to D0 as he mouech pou, Jgelſed long ago that Bon would ſend a daſing into the heat yf the tpiriz tualtie,to be catched thé felues in theiv ownefubtiltic , and I trutt it is come to pafle. And now ine thinketh Fined 
a counſayle to be caké, litle for their pro fites in time to come. But yor mus ore derſtand, thatic is not ofa pure hart ; for lowe of the truth, but tg aduenge thé Gating the felucs, and to cate the whores fet) , € shores to fuck the marow ofber bones. rher det, ta te fore cleaue falt to the rocke of the delpe {pople the Of Hod,€ commit the end ofall things oves to bpizand if Sod thall call you, that — — pout inap chen wie the torleaoie ofehe Cute {8 woꝛrldly, asrfarre as por perceiue the fpople thet 

it not: and euer among, thintt it, that ro the Scviptuve map bee inthe mother ——— toung, and learning {ee yp itt the Unis fo farre ag uerlities. But and ttought berequirey tt map contrary to th: glory of Bon ann bys lerue to buf, che and fal, and commit pour SOPs Bos felfc to Hod, and bee not onercome of bfcds : — — which bappelp thal ap; we lee nosther way to b j thetruth, ———— Bꝛother lacob,beloned it my hare, there ipneth not in whom J dane fo 
geod hope and truft, aud in tba myne 
have reiopſeth and my ſouie Comfozterh bet (elfe , as in von: noe the thoufana pact fo much for pour leatnyng , and tohat other giftes cis pou daue,as that pou wil crepe alow bp.che Ground, and Low way walke ttt thoſe thinges thac the confciz Bysge ence may feele, and not in the imagina tous ofthe beapne: infeare aud noc ite 

and 
Dies 
eng 

not to pronounce oe define of 
cretes, oꝛ chynges that neither h 

li, 



tie and wot in {editions opinions: in ſo 
much that ik poube {ure pou know, yet 
in thinges that may abyde layſure, por 
toil acferve,or fay (till other agree with 
por) ane chinke che tect requireth this 
enſe o2 vnderſtandyng: vea and that tf 
poube (ure that pour part be good, and 
as other hola the contrary, pee if it bea 
thpng that maketh no matter,pou will 
laugh and let it paſſe, and referve the 
thyng to other men,and ſticke pow fits 
ip and ſtubburnely in earneſt and wes 
ceffary thynges. dnd J truſt pe be pers 

The vp⸗ fuaden eve fo of me, Sop FI call Hod to 
right hand recorde againſt p day we ſhall appeare 
aynginthe geforce aut Lord Feius,to geue a recks 
— — neng ofour dDoings,that 3] newer alte⸗ 
Dalle ven onc fillable of Sods word agaput 

ap cOfcience, 102 would this pap, ifall 
thatis in the earch, whether it be pleas 
ſure, honour o2 riches, might be gener 
me. Hor wer Z| take God to recorde 
to my conſcience, that J delire of Bod 
to my ſelke in this world to moze, ther 
that without whiche F cars not keepe 

bys latwes. i : 
Finrily, ik chere were in me any gife 

that could helpe at hand, ayde powit 
nede required: pꝛomiſe pou F would 
not be farre of, ad commit the end to 
Bod:my foule is not faynt,though mp 
boop be werp . Wut God bath made 
me cuill fauoured in this world , and 
without grace in the fight of mé,fpech- 

@ lowhare 5 and cede, dull ¢ How witted z pour 
maxes wacte fhalbe to ſupply that lacketh in 
manhrgh me, remembryng, thatas lowlynes of 
Sith Boo. hart (yall make pou hygh with Woo, 
Buryeritée cuen ſo mekenes of wordes Mal make 
isthe slozp pou ſinke into the hartes of mes. as 

ture geucth aye authonitic, but mekes | of age. 

Meekenes nes is the glory of pouth, and gencth 
fethe gloꝛp thé honour. Aboundaunce of lowe mas 
Of youth. keth ine excede in bablyng. . 

Spr as concernpng jourgatorp,and 
many other things, tf pou be demaun⸗ 
Ded, you may fay, if pou cree, the ſpiri⸗ 
tualtie bath fo led pou,e that they bane 
taught pou to belene aspoudo . Foꝛ 
thep preached pou all {uch thpnges qut 
pf GBods word, and alledacd a thoulaa 
seetes , bp realon of which textes pow 

456. ALetterof MVTyndalto Tobn Frith. 
beleued as thep taught pou, But how 
pou finde che lpers, and that the tertes 
meane no fuch thynges, and cherfore 
you can beleue tolotger , but ave as 
pou were before they taught pow , aud 
beleue no {uch thing. Bowbeit pou are 
ready to belewe , tithep baue any other 
way to prone it . Foꝛ without profe 
poucat not beleucthe, when pou haue 
founde chet with fo manp ipes.ec. FE 
you perceive wherin we may belpe,oz 
ther in being ſtill, oꝛ doyng fomewbar, 
let bs haus word, aa Fj will bo myne 
vttermoſt. 
My Loyd of London hath a ſeruaũt 

called Iohn Tifen with a red beard, and 
ablacke reddiſh beap , and twas once 
my {choller, be was {enc it Antwerpe, 
but came not amoyg the Engliſhmen: 
tobether hee is gone an Embaſſadour 
{ecret, 3] wote nor. 

The mighty Hod of lacob be with 
Porto fupplart his enemies, and gene 
por the fauour of lofeph: andthe wiles 
dome, ¢ thefpivite of Stephen , be with 
pour hart and with pour mouth, and 
teach pour lippes what thep hall fap, 
and bow to aunſwere to all thpnaes. 
Hc is out Mod if we delpayre in ouc 
felues, and truſt it him; and bis is the 
gloꝛy. Amen. William Tyndall. 

I hope our redemption is nigh. 

¶ This letter was writeers, att,1533. 
in the woneth of Zanuary. whiche let⸗ 
ter although it do pretende tLe name 
ot Tacob. pet vnderſtand (good reader) 
that tt was written in very Deede to 
Iohn Frith,as ts aboue tolothee . For 
moꝛe profe and euidenc wbhereol read 
Frithes booke of the Sacrament , and 
there thou thale finde a cevteine place 
ofthis Cpittlevepeted word for woꝛd, 
Beginning this: I call God to recozde, 
agapuſt the dap 5 we {hall appeare bes 
‘fore out Lord Jeſus togeue a reke⸗ 
hing of our doings , that Ineuer altes 
red one fillable of Bods word agapnuſt 
mp confcience Ec. whiche Epiſtſe lobn 
Frith him felfe witnelfeth thac be receas 
ued from Tyndall ag in bps teftimoni¢ 
aboue appeareth, 

Theend of all M. William Tindals workes, newly 
Imprinted,accordyng to his firft copies, which he him 

felfe fet forth. Gods name be bleffed for exer. Amen. 

&&> Bere foloweth a thozt and pithy treatife touching the Lozdes Supper, compiled, as forme Do gather,bp M9. william Cpndail , becaufethe methode and phzrale agree withhig, anw 
the tyme of watepng are concurrent, which —5— eth phꝛale age thhis, 

Reader) J hauc annered to his wozkes, lett the Church of op Mould want 
farther inftraction ẽ — Ante 

* — gatnefal tratiels of geply men, whole onelp care € endeusur Was to aduaunce the glozy of 
Gon , ¢ to further the faluation of Chzikes docke committed to their charge. 

p2ofe bp. 
Seoripture, 



7), Mer Chꝛiſt ſawe thofe 
A glottons ſeekyng thepz 

e/ bellyes flockyna, fo fat 
4 A<¢ onto hintafter bis wõ⸗ 

vnto then ofthe thing now moucd)be 
ſayd. Werelp vercly 3] fay vnto vou:ve 
ſeeke me not,becaule pe haue ſene mp 
miracles, but beccsle pe haue eaten of 
theloaucs and were wellfilled . But 

| as for me, Jam not commen into this 
would oncly to fillinens belipes : but 
to fede and fatiffic their ſoules Pe take 

| great pains to folow mic fo2 the meate 
of your belipes : but oh Mongharaes, 
tworke, take paynes € labour rather to 

| get that meate that {yall neuer periſh. 
Foꝛ this meate that ye haue fought of 
anc hetherto, periſheth with pour bel= 
ipes : but the meate that 9 ſhall give 
pou,ts (pivitnall , and map not perifh, 
but abideth fo2 euer, giuyng lpfe euer⸗ 
laſtyng. Foꝛ my father bath conſigned 
and confirmed me with bis alſured tes 
ftimonic to bee that aſſtrzed ſauyng 
healch and earneſt peny of cuerlaſtyng 

 @he like. when the Jewes vnderſtode noc 
ewes wer what Chriſt meant, biddyng them to 
blpnd and woozke and labour kor that meate that 
— acbe fhowa never periſhe, they aſked bya, 
orthe WHat (hal we do,that wemight worke 
Sporesef the workes of Hod? ſuppoſing that be 
Theite. had ſpoken ot ſome outward woorke 

required of them. wherfoꝛe Felts aũ⸗ 
fwered,faping . Euẽ this is the worke 
of Hod, to beſeue and traf in bint wha 

Che true the father hath fent.Lo,bere may ye ſee 
|foozbe that that worke of Hod which he requiveth 
Hichehne Of vs euen to belene in Chiiſt. Allo c= 
Goo. fidcvagapn what this meate is, which, 
a. be bad thembere piepare and fecke for, 

faping: worke, take paynes and ſceke 
foz that meate ec. and thow fale fee tt 
gone other meate thew the belief in 
Chꝛiſt:wherfore he cocludech that this 
meate fo oft mencioned, is fapthzof the 
whiche meate ( fapth the Prophet) the 
iuſt liueth. Fayth in him is therfore the 
meate whiche Chꝛriſt prepareth € dreſ⸗ 
ſeth fo purelp:poulderpng and ſpicyng 
it with ſpirituall Allegoꝛies allthis 
Chapter folowyng, to giuc ds cuerla⸗ 

Abacuk. 2. 

hartes, ſo that we ca deſire none other, 

“LG. 6 “A Wrese l 

> $The Supper ofthe Lord. After the true 457. 
meanyng of the vi. oflohnand thexi. of the firft 

| Epiftle to the Cor. And incidently in the expofition of 
the Supper is confuted the Letter of Mafter More 

agaynft John Frith. 

| Tl. ae — 1533. the u.day of eA pri. 

ſtyng life through it. 
Then ſayd the Fewesbnto hynt. Eye 

Yobat token doe thou whereby we Bewes des 
might know that toc Mould beleue in fre a Ggne 
thee? Do ſomwhat that we might bez 5 
leuc in chee 2 what chyng worker thon dert Nut 
that we might know thee to be Gode geiene chat 
hou knowelk well inough that out pe was 
fathers did cate bread 02 Hana inthe Chz2. 
Delerte,as it is worttten, bee gaue them 
bread from aboue. Jeſus aunſwered. 
Verely verelp Jſay vnto pou; Moſes 
gaue ve not that bead Sie heaue: for Pfal.7. 
though it fell Downe from the apres pet 
was it not heauẽly foode foz it dyd but 
feene the belip: butthis bread of God 
that is defcended from beauen( whour 
my father giucth ) refreſhech the foule 
fo aboundauntlp,that it geueth life vrs 
to the world. when the Hewes vnder⸗ 
ftode not this faping , whiche was 
ought elles thew the declaryng of 
the Bolpell ( for by the eatyng of this 
bread hee meant that belefe of this his 
Halpell)thep lavd. Spz, giue vs this 
bread eucrimoze. Jeſus ſayd vnto thé, Lh reo 
FZ aint the bread of life, and who fo com quired of 
meth to mic, ſhall not hungerse who ſo the Jewes 
belencth ime fal nence thpet. yobers £9 ee 
the” ewes hard Chritt fay , the bread pag in 
that deſcended from heauẽ fhould giue pom, 
ipfe to the world: they defired to haue 
this bread givers them for euer. And 
Jeſus perceiuing that thep vnderſtode 
not the ſence of this Goſpel: he expoũ⸗ ghꝛiſt exe 
ded vnto them whoa was this lolinelp piancth ẽ 
bread that quicth life to all che world, wewech 
ſaping. 3] amt the bread of life, and who dtu Lele to 
fo commeth to me, that is to fay , wha tbe Jewes. 
fo is quaffed and ioyned to me by faith, 
fall neuer bunger, that is, who fo bes 
iencth in me ts fatilficd . It is fapth 
thevefore that fancheth this bunger 
and thyrſt of the ſoule. Fayth itis thers 
fore is Chriſt that filleth our bungrp 

7 : ; Fapth ones 
If we ONCE cate @ DLinke Him bp fapth, ipa 34 
that 1s to fap,if we beleuc bis eth and Det one 
boop to haue bene broken g bis blond and silbys 
hen for our fines . Foꝛ then are our beueſites⸗ 
ſoules fatifficd and we be iuſtified. 

Duct this, ic folowerh: Bur Z| have 
fold pou this, becauſe pe looke vppon 

‘ me; — iwing 



me, aud helene me nõot, that is,ye be of⸗ 
fended that 9 fapa,be that cometh to 
me fall neteber hunger noz thyrſt, fe= 
pug that pour ſelues bepng prelent, be 

Chrikrea verboth hungry arid thprftic, But this 
bubeth the commieth becaute pe hance fene me with 
tncrenulitis Your bodily eyes, and yet fee me € bez 
andlacke icuc not in me: but J {peake not ot ſuch 
ot fayth in fight nor commyng, but of the fight of 
she Zewes fayth, which who fo ath, he (yall haue 

mone other delire , be (hall not ſeeke by 
sight to louc another before whom be 
qwouldlay bis grief. He Mal not runne 
toandering here and there to {eke Dead 

= fockes and ſtones: for he is certitied 

bp bis faprh ro whom hee Mall cleave, 
heis coupled by fayth vnto me bis bes 

cy (ponte e liuely foode,the oncly trea⸗ 

fure of bis ſoule neuer moze to thyzſt 
forany other . Dhis light of fapsh pe 
haue not.forpebelere noe noꝛ truſt in 
anc 2 wherloze pe vnderſtand not hove 
Flam tbe very bacad and meate of pour 
foules,that ts to fap,pour faith ¢ hope. 

Mi that Andthecaule of his pour blyndnes is 
she father (3 will not fay ouer hardly to: pow) 
Daw come chat the father hath not dzawne pou tit 
vnto Lote 55 the knowledge of me , op cls pe baa 

receiued me. Foꝛ alltbac the father gi⸗ 
neth me, muſt come vnto me. And as 
Foz inc, 3 cat out no ma that commett 
to me: Foz Jamnot come Downe fs 
heauen to do my will, whiche pe attris 
bute vnto me as vnto eche any other 
man,foꝛ 3] am verely a very manzeac- 
cordyng to that nature Jhaue a {pects 
all proper will:but much moze obediẽt 

Chrite tomy tather,thenone of pou. Sfoz pour 
camefrom will oft refifterh and repugneth Hoos 
heauẽ into oil, but fo Doth mine neuer. Jam ther 
earth toful fore come Downe to doc his will that 
fill the will 
of bss faa ther. tohat his willis . This( I fay) is mp 

fathers will p bath fent me, That ofall 
that be hath gine nic,3| lecfe none: but 
mutt rapfe hym bp agapne in the laſt 
day:and to be plapue. This is the will 
of him that tent mc. That who fo ſeech 
(that is to know the ſonne and bele⸗ 
ueth in him, be ſhall haue lyfe euerla⸗ 
aſtyng: and J hall ſtyrre hym Dp tr 
p laft dap. Deve may pe {ce what meate 
he ſpeaketh of. Hodlent his foune in⸗ 
fo this world, that toc might line thos 
vangh buns, wha liveth by him? They 
that cate bis fich x drinke bis blowd. 

Be P bele= Who cate his ich dzinke his bloud2 
ueth Chet> Thep that beleue his body crucificd 
Tes veat) bis bloud ſhed for ther finnes : thete 
fo be foe The cleauc vnto bis graciuns fauour, ut 
his firnes Ot could thepcleauc thus buto him 
shefame co cxcept they knew him⸗And therfore be 

An expofition upon the vi. Chap.of Tobn. a 

hath Centime . And to do you to witte. 

added faping . Euere man that leeth teth oᷣgeche 
the fonne,that ts to fay, vnderſtandech s 22inkech 
wherfore thefonne was fent into this tye dleus 
world and beleueth in bis Chall hare OF Cheitt⸗ 
evetiafipngipfe 

Here it appearea to the carnal araceeute 
Aewes that Chꝛiſt bad taken to much of p Jews | 
vpon bin (cife , tofap: J ametbe bread murmor.. 
of lpfe,wobich am come downe frd hea⸗ 
uen to give life to the world wherfore 
the flefy chat is to fap the Jewes now 
murmured, and not maruciledD ( as M. 
More ſheweth bis owne drrame to az 
other tect folowypng whiche 3 all 
touch anone) they murmured at this 
faping of Chriſt. am the bꝛead which 
am come frombeauenfaping, Is not 
this Jeſus Joſephes foune whale fas 
ther E mother we kK ow well iiongh2 
How then ſayth he, Jam come front 
heauen⸗ Jeſus aũſwered taping, ur⸗ 
mont not among pour ſelues Hecard © het res 
ye not what 3 colo pou ener novo? All cuero thE | 
that my father giueth me, (emte £0 Me? pong of the | 
pour vnbelete (wbherof foloweth this Jeves. 
falfe vnderſtanding of mp wordes {pis 
ritually ſpoken) compeileth me to telt 
port one thyng moze the once oꝛ twiſe. 
This therfore itis: sro ma map come 
tometheonelp earneit veny eplenae 
of pour faluatio, vnleſſe mp father thac 
{ent me Draw him: and wha he dꝛaw⸗ 
eth vnto mec, that 15 , iapneth vnto me 
by fapeh , bun ſhall 3 ſtyrre hp in the 
laftoap . Sl worder that pe take ny 
wordes fo ſtraungely, beleuyng them 
to be ſome bard ridels, oꝛ darke para⸗ 
bles, when J fap nothyng els, the chat 
iS written in your ocne Pophetes, — 
boty in Eſay. and Jerempyſaxing, that kſay. 
all ſhall be taught ofthe Lord. Sith c= lerem . 325 
uc pour Pꝛophetes teltifie this inow= 
ledge to he giuẽ pou of my facherswhae — 
can be {poke moze playnliy then to fap: 
what mp father giueth ne, that com= 
meth fo meroꝛ this, wo man may come 
to me except my father dꝛaw him. And 
vet hane it moꝛe manifesilp . who fs 
hath beard my father,and is learned of a 

-him,be commeth tg me as vnto the ve lohn .s. 
tyonelp ankcr of bis falnation . sot 
that any mars bath lene the father , left 
peraducnture pe miſtake thele wordes 
to beatc,anb to learne, as though they 
perteined to the outward fenfes, and 
mot vather to the mynde and inward 
illuminyng of the foule. Foz no man e⸗ 
net ſaw the father, although be worke 
fecreclp bpow bis bare , fo that what fo 
ener hee willeth, we muſt heare and 
learne. Ho man I fap)iesth him, due 
he that is ſent af God, as J ſayd 

⸗ 



—— oar Ny * a Cig cate wl ie, 

! _ of itty ſelke, he itis that leech the father. 
Blt that Be How therfore fay 3} vnto pou, vercly, 
ne ¢ ¥9Pe ‘sercly,as plapuily,p too fo beleneth « 
vauecuers etlattcch in me, be hath life euerlaſting. 
altpag itfe. How haucpe p famine ofthis inp doc 

_ tvine,ené my very golpel py whole tale 
of all iny leqacp and meflage wherfore 

Gi) . Moꝛe Fl arn (ent into the world.Bad M.More 
had noc the vnderſtode this Mort fertence; (who 
bnvectkan= ſo beleueth in me hath life euerlaſtyng) 

Move be ¢ knowne what Parle with 
the ather 

Mere Apottles preachenzelpecially Paul be⸗ 
~— inga pcare € abalfe amõg the Corin⸗ 

rhias,deterninyng not, neither prꝛeſu⸗ 
myng co haue knowẽ any other thpng 
to be preached them (as btn felfe faith) 
then Ieſus Chꝛriſt, ¢ that be was crus 
cified . Had hf . More vnderſtand this 
point, heſhould neace bauc thus blaf= 
pheincd Chꝛiſt « his ſufficiẽt Scriptu⸗ 
res, neither bane ſo belyed bis Guages 
liftes & holy Apoftles , as to fay, thep 
wrote not all hinges nccelſary foz our 
ſaluation, bye lefe out things of necelli⸗ 
ticto be belened , makyng Gods holy 
teſtamẽt infuffictene @ vnperlite. Firſt 
reueled vnto our fathers, writrer oft 
fence bp Moplſes. and then by his Pꝛo 
phetes, and at laſt written both by bis 

Moreisa holy Cuangelites and Apotles to. 
mocker. But turne we to Fohnagapne ¢ let 

More mocke fill ¢ tye to. Jam y bread 
pf life faith Chriſt. And no ma denyech 

~ pour fathers ¢ elders did cate Manna 
inthe Detere , & pet ave chep Mead . But 
be that cateth of this bread + thatis to 
fay, beleueth tu me, be hath life euerla⸗ 

_ ftpag . For itis Jthat am this liuely 
brcad, which am come krom Heaven, of 

bees» oboe who to cate bp faith, Hal neuer 
ting of ye Dye. Were therfore it is to be noted dili 
aint gently p Chriſt meancth , as euery mã 
an ris, may tee,bp p cating of this becad none 
Hue in other thyng then che belefe tn hun felf, 

Critics  offted dp foz our ſinnes: whiche faith 
deaths onelp infifieth vs. whiche ſentence to 

declare moze plapnip, « that he would 
hauc it noted moze diligently, be repe⸗ 
teth it yet agayn, faping : It is Jy ant 
the linelp bread twobich an come Down 
frd beané: who fo cateth of this bread, 
{yall line euerlaſtingly. dnd to put pou 
cleareautofdoubr , J ſhall Hew pou 
intew wordes, what this mnatteris , € 
by what wayes 3] must bethe Saui⸗ 
put @ redemer ofthe world, to give it 

: this life fo oft rcrhearſed:s therfore now 
Bow the take good heede Dhis bread which F 
i fpeake of fo much ¥ Mall gine tt pou: it 

fhewet WS myne owne ficth: which FZ mutt lay 
Chuges forth pay for the life of p world. ere 

Beth, itis now maniteſt,that he ſyould ſuffer 

wi expofition ofthe vj .Chap.of lobn. 459- 
Death in bis own fleſh for our redẽptiõ 
to geue vs this life eucrlattyng. Thus 
now may pelechota Chriftes ficthe, Cheiſtes 
which be callen bread , is the ſpirituali fle tthe 
foode meate of our ſoules yohée our {pirical . 
foules by fayth (ce Bod the father not ante ot ork 
to hane {paren bis onely fo deare belo ouies. 
ned ſonne, but to haue deliuered him to 
fuffer that — € fo paynetull 
death,to reftoxe bs to lyfe:thẽ haue we 
eaters bis fleſh, and dronken bis blond; 
aſſured firinely of the fauour of Gad; 
fatiffied € certitied of our faluation, 

After this cominunicasion, that be 
lapd. The bread whiche FZ Mall gene 
pouismy ficth, whiche 3 Mail pap fo, 
cor oe at the hae pet mig the cars 
n ewes neuer the wiſer. Foꝛ their io 
vnbelief and ſturdy — 5 beat 
{uffer the very ſpirituall fence eimpnde full blpnd o 
of Chriftes wordes to enter into thep, 863 of the 
hartes. They coulo noc les that Chris Aewes. 
fics fleſh bꝛoken and crucified; and not 
bodely eaters , ſhould be our faluation, 
and this ſpiritual meate: as our foules 
to bec fed awd certificd of the mercy of 
Hod, and forginenes of our ſinnes tho 
rough bis paſſion: and Hot foz any cas 
tyng of bis ficthe with ourtecth. The Che mas 
moze ignoraunt therfore € Hlellp thep tice ofthe. 
were , the moze fierce were they full of Bewes,tos 
indignattd, ſtrinyng one agapuft an o⸗ Ware our 
ther, faping . Bow may chis felow rit oa 
qeue Ys bis fel) to cate it? Zhey ftoke Cheiu. 
fatk pet in bis fleſhe before their eyes: 
thofe fella Jewes. wherfore no mar 
uell though they abhorted the bodely 
catyng thereof: although our flefhip =i. 
aptttes (beyng of the Fewes carnall Che carnal 
ppiniots ) pet abhorre ituot, neither Mapites 
ceatle thep darix to crucifie and offer (rae ne 
Him vp agapne, which was once for e⸗ gyn. 
ter and ailoffced as Paule teſtitieth. Hebr.ro, 
And euen bere , {ith Chriſt came to 
teache , to take away all Doubt , and to 
breake frife,be might ( bis wordes o⸗ 
therwife declared , then be bath a will 
hereafter erpounde them ) bane ſolu⸗ 
ted their queſtion: faping if he bad fo 

‘Hrtent AS More meaneth, that he would 
haue bene conuayed and conuerſed (as 
our tugglers ſſeighly cars conuaye him 
withafew woodes ) intoafingypng 
loafe : opels(as the Dhomilticall a> Chomittes 
piftes fap ) bene tiuifible with allbis be? tchote 
Dimenfioned boop vnder the fourme Doctourg⸗ 
of bread tranſubſtantiated into tc, And 
after alike Thomiſticall mperp , the 
wyne tranfubfantiated to , into bps 
bloud fo that thep Mould eate bis fleſh 
anddrinke bis bloud after their owus 
carnall vnderſtanding, but pec in o⸗ 

ce 



4.60. 
ther fone, to put away all grudge of 

 fomacke. Or lith S. Fobn (ithe haa 
vnderſtode his maifters minde , and 
tooke vpon hym to write his wordes 
twould icaue this Sermon vnto the 
world to be read: he might now haue 
deliuered bs and them frothis doubt. 
But Chꝛiſt world not fo ſatiſtie thepz 
queftionsbut aunſwered. Vercly vere⸗ 
ip Iſay vnto pou ¢ except pe eate the 
fiefhe ofthe fonne of man and drinke 
bis bloua,pe ſhall mot hane that lite in 
pᷣdur ſelues. He that eateth my fleſh 

ipng > bps and drinketh my bloud, bath ipfe euer⸗ 
def tg bes lattinig-and J ſhall ſtyzre him Dp in the 
ep meate aft dap:foz my fleſh is verp meate and 
both not mybloud the verp drinke. He faith not 

Gay that here that bread (halbe tranſubſtancia⸗ 
bgead fhal> rey on conuerted into bis body, nor pee 
Menanmabe she wyne into bis bloud. But now 2 
intohps  ferrecbis faying te bis purpote at the 
fete degynnyng: where be ban them worke 

for that meatvthat ſhould neuer periſh 
relipng them , thatto beleue in hym 
whom Hod hath ent, was the worke 
of Hod, And who fo belencth in hym 

Mſhould neuer thyrſt nor huuger , but 
€yites  dauelyfe cucriattpng . Lonterre alfo 
epozveg are this that foloweth and thou ſhalt {ec it 
Spiritual ¢ plapne,that his wordes be vnderſtand 
mot carnal. (picitually of the belefe in bis fleſh cru⸗ 

_ tified and bis bloud hed, for which bes 
Jefe we bee promifen cuerlaſtyng lyle: 
hpm ſelfe, ſaping, Who fo beleuethin 
me hath life cuerlaſtyng· Here therfore 
their queftis ( how may thig man gine 
bs bis flefy to cate it) 1s ſolated: cuen 
when he gaue bis body to be broken, € 
dis bloud tobe fhed. And we eate and 
Dzinke it in deede, whẽ toe beleue ſted⸗ 
fattip that bee dycd for the remiſſion of 
our fines ¢ Auften and Tertullian to 
witnelſe. 

But here maketh More his argit= 
ment agaynſt che poung mat. Becauſe 
the Jewes maruelled at this faping: 
Hy flefh is verp meate, and my bloud 
drinke. And not at thissF ain the doze, 
and the verp vyne: therefore this tert 
(layth be) Say fleſh ts ec. muſt be bn= 
derſtand after che litterall fence,that is 
to witte:euẽ as the tarnall Jewes vn⸗ 
derſtode it, murmuring at it, beyng of⸗ 

gu... fended, goyng their wayes fro Chꝛiſt, 
Mo 1s es fox ther fo carnall vnderſtandyng ther 
gtarah bps OFAUND the other textes. J am the Dore, 
ignoraunce EC.mUlt be vnderſtand in an Allegorp 
and wiifull and ſpituall fence, becaule bis hearers 
Bipnones, maruelled nochyng at the maner ofthe 

' peach. Loe Chriffen Keader, here hak 
“thou not a taft: but agreattunne full 
Of Mores miſchicf and pernicious pers 

Chꝛift infa 

An expofition upon the vi. Chap.of. ie : 

ofall bys ſpirituall fapinges as bpns 
tele 

uertyng of Gods holy worde: and as 
thou ſeiſt bim here fallely € peſtilently 
deſtroy the pure {ence of Bods worte, 
ſo Doth bee in all other piaces of bys 
bookes. Siw where he ſayth they mar 
ueiled at this Chriſtes ſaping. My flein 
is very meate.&c.that is not ig, neither 
is theve any luch worde in the tert, exe yore ree 
cept More will exppunde Mrmarabant, porreth the | 
ideft,mirsbantur ,thep murmured, that Scriptoe 
is to fay, thep marneiled, as he expoũ⸗ tes Dates + 
Deth.Oporrer,sd eft, expedit EF convenst ADC We 
muſt dye, oꝛ it behoueth bimto oye, 
that is to ſap, it was expedient and of 
good cõgruence that he Mould dye.ec. 
Whus this Poete map make a man to 
fignifie an fe, s blacke white to blere 
theftmple epes.But yet forbis Loꝛdix Gores 
pleaſure; let vs greunt Dim that, thep Grit seafca 
murmured, is as much to fap, as thep is cOlateds | 
micruapled: becanfe perchaunce the onc f 
anay folovo at the other. And then do J 
afke him: whether Chriſtes Dilciples 
and bis Apoftles beara din not, vn⸗ 
derſtode Hun nat when hetayde Lam 
the doore and thevyne: and when bee 
fapd.My flefh. &c. Ff he fap no, oꝛ Naps fohn.e.re: 
the Scripture is playne agaynſt hur. 5, 
It he lap pea, or pes z then pet doc 3| 
alkebyin whether bis Dilaiples and 
Apotties thus bearpug and vnderſtan 
dyng hys woordes in all chele three 
Chapters wondered and meruapled 
(a More fapth)o2 murmured (as bath 
the text) aß their matters (pecth? what 
thinke pe, Moreinuft aunfwere herer 
Here may pe lee whether this old bolp 
wpbolser of the Popes Churche is 
brought: euen to be taken in his owne 
trapye. For the Dilcipies Ind his Avo Cheittes 
ſtles neicher murmured, wor mernaps mricipies || 
led, no2 pet were offended w this chete marmarcd |) 
maiſter Chrifles wordes and maner vot athps 
of {peech : for they tere tell acquain⸗ (rise — 
ted with {uch phrales : and aunſwered 
theit matser Chriſt whew he aſked the, 
twill pe alfo go hence fro mezdo2d ſayd : 
thep to whom (hall we goe 2 thou batt 
the wozdes of enerlaftpna Ipfesand we 
beleue that thou att Lhutt che ſonne of 
thelinpng God. Lo MAore, they nei⸗ 
ther meruailea,uor murmured . AnD Chrittes | 
why 2 Sor becaule as pe fay thep vn⸗ woozdes 
derſtode it in an Allegory lence , and were in al 
perceiued well chat hee imeane not of — 
bys mateviall bony to bee caten witd rcet 
their teeth, but he meancicofhuntetfe gay, 
to be beleu:d, tobe serpy God and ves 
tp man bauing ficth and blond as thep 
had, and pet was be the fonne of the k= 
upng Hod. This belefe gathered they 



cripsus 
TB. 

pe a rt 7 * 

A digrefsio into the confutation of M letter. 
felfe expounded bis own wordes, ſay⸗ 
ing. My flely pꝛofiteth nothyng, meas 
nyng, to be caten: butitis the ſpirite 
that giueth this life, And the wordes 
that Iſpeake vnto pou are ſpirite ana 
lpfe 3 fo that who fo beleuc my fleſh to 
“be ctuctficd and bꝛoken, and my blows 
tobe (hed for bis tinnes , becaterh np 
Aely and drinkech my blowd , and hath 
ipfe encrlaftpng. And this is the iyfe 
wherewith che righteous lyue, euen by 

The fecond argument of More. 
e fate thistert thus wiſely pꝛoued 

to be vnderſtand in the litterall 
fexice,with carnall Fewes , and not in 
the Allegostke o, (piritnall ſenſe with 
Chꝛiſt & his Apoltics: the whole ſũme 
of Mores confiutation of the young ma 
ſtandeth vpon this Argument. -4 Po/e 
ad Eſæ. That is to witte, Hod map oo 
tt, Erzo,ttis done Chriſt may make his 
body in ‘any, o2 in all places at once, 
Ergo it is in manp oz in all places at 
once.which maner of argumentation. 
how kalſe and naught it is euery ſophi 
ſter, and euery man that hath witte perv 

be contu ceiuethe. Alike argument. Hoa map 
tation of ſhew More the truth and call himto tes 
His H argu pentaunce, as he did Paul for perſecu⸗ 
mene = toner his Lhurch:zrzo,More is conuer⸗ 

tedto Hod. D2, Bod may lec him run 
ofan indurate hace with Mbarao, and 
aes take ait operand ſoden venge⸗ 
aunce vppon him for perſecutyng bys 
worde, and burnyng his poore memn⸗ 

Enitin bers: £rzo,ttisdoucalreadp, M.More 
thathets muſt fire proue it bs by expꝛeſſe 

Abacuk. 2. 

Sodmar wozaes ofholp Scripture, ana trot by 
dee all : , things that bys owne vnwritten drcaines , that 
$e will,bur Cheiſtes body ts in many places, 92 in 
gee he wii all places ac once:and then though our 
nos falfefpe rcaſon can mot reach tt , pet our fapeh 
bps holp meaſured and directed with the word 

of fayth will both reach tt, recetue tt, 
and hold te faſt to:not becaule it is poſ⸗ 
{ible to Hod, and impoſſible to reaſon: 
but bicauſe the wꝛitten woorde of our, 
fapth ſayth tt. Buewhe woe read Gods 
odes in mo then ey. places contras 
ty, that bis body ſhouid be bere, More 
mut giue bs letie to beicuc his vnwꝛit 
ten vanitics(veritics Jſhould fap) ae 
layſure. Bere map chor (ce Chriſten 
reader wherefore More would fo fayne 
make thee beleue, that the Apoſtles lefe 
out certeine thynges vnwritten, of tes 
eeſſitie to be beleued, euẽ to ſtabliſh the 
Popes kyngdome, which ſtandeth of 

“Mores butonitten banitics . As ofthe 
pzeſence of Chztites body and makyng 

461. 
therofinebe bꝛcrad. Dfiourgacorpof 
inuocation of Saintes, warlhyppyng 
Of ftones and ftockes, piigrimages, ba 
lowyng of bowes and belles, and cre= 
pyng to the crate ec. Ff pe will beleue 
what fo euer More can fapne without 
the DScriptuvesthen ca chis Poete faine 
you at other Church the Chriſtes, and ica 
that ye muſt beleuc tt wdat fo cuer it areat fertee 
teacheth pou, for be hath fained to that, fore of vn⸗ 
it ca not erre, though pelee terre and weitten vee 
fight agaynſt it telfe a thoufand rpines, tities. 
Pea tt it tell pou blacke ts wohite, good 
ts bad and the deuill is God: pee musk 
ye beicuc it, ox cls be burned as bere= 
oe - Burlee vs returne to our pur⸗ 
pate. 
Ho difpute of Sods almighty abſo⸗ 5 

lute power, what God may oo with —— 
bis boay , it is great kolie and no leſſe sot tabe 
pꝛeſumption to More ae the ope vppon bym 
whiche iso whole Bod but halte a t© be God. 
Bao by their owne deccees hance = Pet be 1360 
eveed, no mar fo diſpute of his power. be named E 
Wut Chatten Kcader be thou content gaken; for 
to know that Gods wil,bis word,and halfca Gow 
his power be all one and repugne not. 
And neither willeth be, nor map noe 
DO any thing includyng repugnaunce. 
imperfection, 02 that (hoauid Deragate, 
minilſh o2 burt bis gloꝛp € bis name. 
Whe glory of his Sodhead ts to bee 
pꝛeſent and to fill all places at once cl 
ſencially prefentip with bis almightie 
power, which glory ts denpedta anp 
other cveacure, bins (clfe faping by bis 
Prophet s F will not gine my qior to 
any other creature : now thertoze ſych 
bis mabead is a creature,it cã not haue 

Efay. 420 

this glory onclp waiche ts appropꝛied 
tothe Boobead . Hoattribute to his 
manhode that propercte whiche onely 
1s appropried to bys Godhead tg ta 
confounde both the natures of Chꝛriſt. 
what thing fo euer, is euery where al⸗ 
ter the ſayd maner, that muſt nedes be 
infinite, without begynnyng and end, 
it nae be onealone , ane alinightics 
whiche propertics onelp are appꝛo⸗ 
piicd onto the glorious maiefticofthe mens 
Hodhead . roherefore Chriſtes body his mans 
map not be in all or in many places at bode occu⸗ 
once. Chat him ſelfe ſaping as concer⸗ pteth atone 
ning bis manhode. ie is iefle then the txme but 
father vut as touchyng bis Sonhead, pre hiaces 
the father e 3) be both one thyng. And cophean 
Pauls recityng the wlaline afftemeths ts tn ald 
Chꝛiſt as concernyng bis manhode to places at 
be leſſe then God:or leſſe then aurgels cncco 
as ſome tert bath ic 2 Bere te is plapne John. 14, 
that all thinges that More imagineth @ lohn. 10. 
fapueth are not pomiat te God, foz it Hebr.11- 

ele 1S 



462. 
is not poffible foz God to make acrea⸗ 
turcequall onto bimfelfe, for tt inclu⸗ 
Deth repugnaiice ¢ berogateth his gla 
tp. Hod promifen ¢ ooze that all nas 
tions ſhould be bleſſed in the death of 
that prosnilen (cede which was Lbzift. 
Bod had determined and decreed it be 
fore the world was made : Ergo, Chutk 
mut needes hauc dyed, and wot to ers 
potde this word o⸗orter, as MNore myn⸗ 
feth it. For it was fo neceſſary that che 
contrary was impoflible, except More 
would make Hod alyer, which ts im⸗ 
poffible. Paule concludeth that Chik 
muft nedes bane dyed, vipng this La⸗ 
tine terme Necefe. Saying: where fo cs 
ner is a Teſtamẽt,there mnt the death 
of the Deftament maker go betwene: 

Gop had ſo pp eis the Zeſtament is noc ratified « 
pomll’ ure , but rightcoufnes and remitfions 
etoze. of finnes in Chrittes bloud is is new 

Teſtament, whereof he is mediatour: 
Ergo, the Teſtament maker muſt nedes 
harse Died. yoreft not therfoze(M-More) 
this word Operres ( though pe finde Po- 
soft {07 Oporrer in ſome coꝛrupt Copp) vn 
to pore vnſauery fence. But let Operrer 
fignific,be mut or it behoucth hym to 
dpe. Foꝛ he tooke our cerp moꝛtall naz 
ture for p fame decreed coticel: himſelte 
fapitig. Oporret exaltari ſpliux homsnss.€5 6 

Ft behoueth, that theionne of ma muſt 
bye , that enerp one that beleueth is 
bun periſh not ec. Here map ye fee als 
fo 7 itis unpotfible fo Hod to bꝛeake 
bis momile. Weis impoſſible to Hod 
which ts that veritie, to be found cons 
tracy it bis Deedes and worꝛdes: aS to 
faue them whom be bath Damned , 02 
to damne them whom hee bath ſaued, 
wherefore all thpiiges imagined of M. 
Mores byapne are not poſſible to Hod. 

And when More fapth , that Chꝛriſt 
had power to lee his lyfe and to take it 
agapne , € therfore wot to haue dyed of 
neceflities 3] wader me,that his (choles 
maiſter bere fapled him, ſo cumnyng as 
be maketh him ſelle therin: which grat 
tethand allirmeth (as true itis ) that 

Hebr.9. 

Chettes 
muſt nedes 
Dre , ſor 

Tohn .3, 
and 1a. 

God may 
not be ford 
alper, 

toith the neceflarp decreed woozkes of a hirgin fyould bypnes forth a chil, Ware 9 vesſen⸗ 
Bods forlight and pꝛouidence ſtãdech 

sae right wel his free libertie ut M.More 
conuln have fapth atlatt,f Hod wonld tell me that 
betcued = Hee would make cch of both their bos 
— ue byes two (meanyng the poung mans 
swith pm body and bis ) to be in fiften places ac 
Sobatfoc. once, J would belcue him, that he wer 
ner hee yan able to make his wordes truc isthe bo 
ſaid coin. Dies of both twapne, and nener would 

¥ fo much as atke hym whether hee 
would glorifie then both firſt o2 nots 
bus 3] ain {ire glozified o3 snglozified, 

‘felfe to be that ha 

eA digrefsion into the confutation 
tf he layd it; he is able to Dott. Zo herẽ 
map M fee tobat a fernét fayth this ola 
mat bath,and what an earneſt mynde 
to belene Chꝛiſtes woordes if bee hap 
told him:but 3 pzay pou M.More, what 
and if Chr neuer told it pow, noꝛ fain 
it, nox newer would ; would pe not be 
as haſty not to beiene tt? Ifhe tola it 
pou: 3 pape pou tell bs where por 
fpake with bpm, and who was by ta 
beate pe recorde: and ifyon bipng as 
falfe a ſhꝛew as pour felfe to ceftifp this 
thpng:pet bp pour own doctrine, muk 
pe make bs a miracle to confirmepour 
tale, ere we be bound to beleue pou ; 03 
pet ta admit this pour argument, God 
map make bis body inmanp places at 
ONCE, Ergo it is ſo. Spr pr be to huſie goog ats 
with Gods almightypower,and hae mignepe 
takers to great & burden vppon part yower ts 
tocake ſhoulders, pe bane ouerladen not to be to 
‘pone felfe with pour own harueſſe and bulcip deals 
toeapons 3 and poung Dauid is likelp Palle 
to prenaple agaynſt pou with bis ding 
and fone. Hod hath infatuated pour 
high {ubtill wifedome. Pour crafty con 
uepaurice is ſpped. God hath {ene pour 
Church amete coucr fo2 {uch acup, euẽ 
fuch a defender as ie take vppon pore 

ict all chep; whole 
caule fall flatte inthe myer Dito both 
pout thames and vtter cõfuſion. Hop 
therfore be pꝛayſed euct, dex. 

Wher lapth M . More, though it fea 
meth tepucanint both to him ẽ tame, 
one bodp ta bee in two places at once: 
pet Hod teeth bow to make them fand 
together weil inough. This man with ore Bt 
dis old cpen a fpectacles ſeeth farre ttt but (come 
BSods light,and is of his prencp Coun out themed | 
cel: that knowech belike by fome ſecret ses. 
reuclation bow God teeth one body to 
be in many places at once, indropng 
no tepugnaunce . Foꝛ woꝛde hath bee 
none for him in all Scripture no inoze 
thé one body co be in al places at once. 
It tmplyech fick repuguannce to mp Matters 
fight and reafott, that all this wori of fapth ave 
Mould be made of nothyng: and that a tevugus 

pet , when F {eer writcers with the 
woꝛdes of my faith, which Bod ſpake: 
awd brought it fo to patie: thé impipeth 
if mo repugnaunce to me at all. soz np 
fapth reacheth it and receiueth it Rede 
faſtly. Foz F kuow p voyce of mp herd. 
man: whiche ifbe fapd in any piace of 
Scripture that his body fhonld bane 
ben chtained vnder the fozine of bean 
¢€ fo many places at once here, in earth, 
and alfo abidpng pet fill in Heaven co.. 
Verely FZ would hance belencd va aS 
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Gers blel= ſoone and as tirmely as M. More· And 
(cd willis eherfore euen pet,tf he can ſhew vs but 
Eig Datigs one ferstence truly taken for bis part, 
tures, 8S We ca DO many for tie contrary, we 

muſt gine placc. Foꝛ, as fo; bis vnwꝛit 
té verities a the authority of bis Anti⸗ 
chriftes finagoge, vnto which (yp ſcrip⸗ 
ture foxfaken )oce is now at laf woth 
ſhame inough copelled to fice : thep be 
poued ftarke lyes aud very aeuelrp. 

When lapti hee , that pe wor well 
that many good folke bauc vied in this 
matter many good fruitefull examples 
of Hops other workes ; not onelp mi⸗ 
racles, wꝛittẽ in Hcvipture, mde Ger/as? 
(where ore 3] pray pe? ) but alfo bone 
by theconunod courte of nature here in 
earth . If thep bedone bp thecommon 
courte of nature ſo be thep no miras 
des; Andfome thpnges made alfo op 
mans band. As onc face beholded it 
Diners glaſſes: and euery peect af onc 
laſſe broker into twenty. Ec. Lode 
ow this rontiticall oete player} his 

part. Btca c(as be tatth) toe fee many 
facesin many glaiies : therefore may 
one body be in many places,as though 
eucrp ſhyadow anc funilitnde repreler- 
ting the body, were a bodely ſubſtaũce. 
Wut Jaſke Mote , when hee ſeeth bys 
owne face in ſo many glaſſes, whecher 
all thofe faces that appeare i the glaſ⸗ 
{es be bis owne very faces hauing bos 

dely ſubſtaunce ſkynne, dele e bone, 
as hath that face, which hcah bis perp 
month noſe epen ec. wherewith be fas 
ceth bs out the truth thus falicly with 

Mores fis lpcs?Aua if thep beall his very faces, 
miutude of thers in ety deede there is onc body in 
faces tu the many places , and be him ſelfe beareth 
Aas as matty faces itt one hode, Wut accoz= 
cesinfue: OVUSto bis purpofe,cucasthey be no 

“fhaunce, VTP faccs , noz thofe fomany voyccs, 
* fotones and fimilitudes, mulſtiplied in 

the ayrc, betwene the glafies o2 other 
obiect € the body ( as tke Philoſopher 
proucth by natuvall reafon)be uo very 
bobpes > no moze is it Chriſtes verp 
body: as thep world make thee belenc 
in the bread, in fo many places at once. 
But the bꝛead broken aud carers inthe 
Supper moniſheth and putterh ps in 
remembrance of bis Beath , and fo ex⸗ 
citeth vs tothankes giuyng to laude 
and pꝛapſe: for the bencfite of our vez 
Demption , and thus wee there bauc 
Chꝛiſt pꝛeſent in the inward eye and 
fight of our fayth. we cate bis body 
and drinke bys bloud, chat is, we bes 

4 leue ſurely that bys bodye was cruci= 
ficd for ourfinnes and hys blond thea 
{op out faination, 

| Bplapth 
Swe mak 
eate and 

» Datnke 
Chꝛiſtes 
body an 
blond ſpiri⸗ 
to 

es of maifler Mores Letter. 463. 
At lall note (Chriſten reader) that 

M . More in the third booke of bis con⸗ 
futation of Tyndall the CCxlix ſide, to 
prouc S, Fobus Gofpell ouperfit and 
mntufficient(fo2 leaning out of fo neceſ⸗ 
fary apoint of one faith, ashe calleth 
the lak Supper of Chriſt his Maũdy) 
layth, that John ſpeake nothyng at all 
of this Sacramẽt. And now fee againe 
in thele his letters agaynſt Erich , bow 
him lelte bꝛingeth in John the by.chap. 
to impugne Frithes wꝛityng, and to 
make all forthe Sacrament, euẽ thus. 
Ey fleſh ts verely meate, e my bloud 
drinke. Welike the man bad there ouer 
ſhotte hym fclfe foule: the poung man 
here cauſing him to put on his ſpecta⸗ 
cles and pore better and moꝛe wiſelp 
with bis olocpcn bpd 8. IJohns Bole | 
pel to finde that thing there now writ⸗· 
ten, which before he Would haue made | 
one of bis vnwzitten vegities As per 
it he looke narowly bec tall efpp that 
bin lelt hath pꝛoued vs bp Scripture, 
in the xxxvij leafe of bis Dialogue of 
quoth he and quoth 3], one Ladies per 
petuall virginitie exppundyng 6% co- 
gxofco , id eff, won cognoſcam, whiche now 

written vnwꝛritten veritichbeenumbes 
reth alttlebefore among bis vnwꝛittẽ 
vanities hus may pe ſce how this Wore ar 
ola holy wybalucr ofthe popes church, BpvolDer of 
dps woarnes fiche agapné bimicife yirree 
into bis own confulion, in findpng bs f 
forth bis vnwritten wꝛitten vanities, 
verities 4 Mould fap. But returne we 
vnto the erpaticion of 8. John. 
when the Jewes would not vnder⸗ 

ſtand the ſpirituall faping of the cating 
of Chriſtes fell and drnkpug of bps 
blowd , fo oft and fo playncly declared: 
he gane thems a ſtrong ſtripe and made 
them moie bipnd , for thep fo delerned 
it ({uch are the lecrete indgementes of 
God) addyng vnto all bys fapinges 
thus, twobo fo cateth my flehh and dine 
keth my bloud: abideth in me and FZ tt 
him. hele wordes were ſpoken buts 
thefe vnbeleuers into there farther ob= 
ſtinatiõ, but vnto the faithfull fo2 thepz 
better inſtruction. Now gather ofthis 
the contrary , € fay , who fo cateth not 
my fleſhe and drinketh not my bloud: 
abpdeth not in me, 13023) in bint, and 
ioyne this to the foꝛeſapd ſentence. Ex⸗ Abacuk.z, 
cept pe catethe fleſh of the ſonne of ma, 
€@ dunke bys bloud, pe bane no lpfe in 
pou,let it neuer fal fro thy minde Chri 
ſten reader ) that faith is the lyfe ofthe Fapth ts $ 
rightcous , and that Chꝛiſt is this ips itfe of the 
uyng bead whom thou eatch , thatig rabtecnss 
to ſap, in whõ thou beleueſt. Foꝛ four 

D. ij. Ba⸗ 

Moꝛe 2% 
teth againis 
hein selfs. 



464. 
Papiltes take catpng’e drinkyng here 
bovelp , as to cate the natural body of 
Chꝛiſt onder the forme of bread, and to 
brinke bys biond vnder the forme of 
wyne:thẽ nut all poung children that 
neuer cane ta Gods borde departed, e 
all lape men that neuer drancke bps 
blond be Damned. By lone we abyde 
in Hod and hee in vs , love foloweth 

_ faith in the onder of our vnderſtanding 
and tot in ower of ſucceſſion of tyme, 
tfthoulookes vpon the felfe giftes and 
not on their fruites. So that pꝛincipal⸗ 
lp by faith, wherby we cleane to Gods 
goodnes and mercy, we abide in Hod, 
aud God in vs, as declare his wordes 
folowprg,faping, as the liuyng father 
fent me,(o live 3} by my father. And e⸗ 
uen ſo he that eatech me (yall lyue by⸗ 
cauſe of me, oꝛ foꝛ my fake. BYy father 
fent me tobofe will in all thinges 3 o2 
bep , for Jam dis ſonne. And euen fo 
verely mul thep that cate ine , that ts 
belene in me , forme and fafhion thers 
after my eraple moztifping their fel 
chaunging their liuing: or cls thep eate 
mein vayne and diffemble thep2 belief. 
Foꝛ Fl am tot come to vedeme p world 
onelp , but alſo to chaunge thep2 lyfe. 
Whey therefore that beleue in me (halt 
trafforme thet life after mp example = 
DOCtrINe , € NOt After Any mans tradi⸗ 
tiõs. Dhis is the bꝛead p came frõ hea⸗ 
uẽ; as the effect it {elf declareth , who 
who fo cateth ſhall lyue euer. But bey 
eatetl bodelp bread lpucth nat euer. as 
ye may fee of pour fathers p cate Mã⸗ 
Ma, € pet ave they dcad.. It isnot ther= 
‘foze anp material bꝛead noz bodely 
foode that may geue poulife eternall. 
hele wordes vid rot onclp offende 

them that hated Chꝛriſt, but alfo fome of 
bys Dilciples . They were offended 
(fapa the tert) and not merueyled as 
More trifleth ont the truth which fai, 
This is an hard laping:who may bere 
this? Thele Dilciples vet ſtoke no lefie 
ta Chꝛiſtes vilible fleſhye, and in the 
barke of bis woies, then did the other 
Zewes: and aS Doth now More, bele= @ 
Wing him co haue had (poker of his na 
turail body to be eater with their teth. 
which offence Chꝛriſt fepng.fapd: doth 
this offend pou, what chen wil pe fap, 
ifve fee the ſonne of ma aicend thether 
were he was before 2 Ff te offend you 
to eate iny Ach while Jam here, it Hal 
much more offend pou to eate it when 
my bony fhalve gone out of pour fight, 
afcended into heauen there ſittryng ort 
the right hand of my father vntill Zi 
COME again, as J Wet, that is to iudge⸗ 

£.lohn.4. 

Bp fapth 
we eate € 
Dainks 
ChHrit,and 
fo he aby⸗ 
Bethin bs 
and we in 
pats 

Chiles 
religion is 
fapth ? and 

alpfe coz2 
zeſpondẽt. 
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Fewes and 
alfo the di⸗ 

ſciples sf 
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Swere offense 
ded at hig 
wWozdes. 

nothyng at all: it can not therefore be 
‘falfe, sor both the Jewes and his Dis 

An expofttion upon the vi. Chap. of lobn. . 
ment, Here might Chꝛiſt haue inſtru⸗ 
cted bis diſciples tn the truth of the ea⸗ 
tyng of bis fell in foꝛme of bread, had 
this ben bis meaning. soz be left them 
neuer in any perplexitie o2 doubt: but 
fought all the wayes by ſimilitudes € 
familiar eraples to teach them playn⸗ 
lp. He neuer ſpake them fo hard a paz 
rable; but where he perceiued their te⸗ 
ble ignoraunce, anone be helpte thems 
and declared tt them . Yea and ſome⸗ 
tymes he prenented their aſkyng with 
his owne Declaration, € thinke pe that 
be did not lo here? pes verelp . Foꝛ be © 
caine to teach vs, atta not to leaue bs 
in any doubt and iguozauntce, eſpecial⸗ 
ip in the chief pointe of our faluation, 
which ſtãdeth in the belekg in bis Death 
for our finnes. yoberrfore, to put them 
out of all doubt as concerning this eas 
tyng ofbis fleſy, and ninkpng of bys 
biond , that ould giue euerlaſtyng 
Ipfe : where thep tonke) it for bis berp 
body to be eaten with theitpteeth bee 
ſayd. It is the ſpirite chat giueth this Were 
lyfe, my fleth profitech nothyng at all, Chriſt voth | 
to be eaten as ve meane ſo carnally. Fe Play 
ts ſpirituall meate that 3| heave (peabe ig she tot | 
of, It is mp ſpirite chat Draweth the rieuait eas 
hartes of men to me bp faith and ſo re⸗ tpng, ¢ nos) 
frefheth them ghoſlly. Ye be therefore the Aethip 
carnall, to thinke that I (peake of mp eatpng of 
fief to be eaien bodely, for fo it proi· BIS ORR 
teth pou nothing at ali. Bow long will tas one 
ye be withnut vnderſtãdyng? Ftismp * 
{pivite Jtell pow that giuech lpfe? sap 
fiche profiteth por nothyng to cate its 
but to belewe that tt (halbe crucified € 
fuffer for the redemption a the wore 
it profiteth, And when pe thus beleue, 
thei cate pe my fleſhe and drinke upp 
bloud, chat is, ye beleue iu me to ſuffer 
for pour finnes . The veritie hath ſpo⸗ 
ken theſe woordes. OFy fleſh profitech 

ſciples murmured and diſputed of hys 
fleſh how it ſhould be eaters, and not o€ 
the offeryng thereof for one ſinnes as 
Chukinent . This therfore is the lure 
anker to bola bs by agaynſt all the ob⸗ 
iections of the Bapiſtes forthe eatpng 
of Chꝛriſtes body(as they fap) in foꝛme — 
of eee Chꝛiſt apd: Ip fleſh par 
teth nochyng:meaning to eate tt bode⸗ 9— 
iy. Thisis the key char Galucth al eir ter’ y 
argumentes and openeth the wap CO thynge 
ſhewe bs ail thete falfe and abhomina⸗ 
ble blaſphemous lyes vppon Chꝛiſtes 
woꝛrdes, and vttereth thew Neigh iug⸗ 
gling ouer the bread to mainteine An⸗ 
tichriſtes kengdome leaner And 

hus 



more ie” 
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Chðꝛiftes dt 
{ctpies vn⸗ 

derſtode 
Ehꝛit te mured, hoz were any thyng 

The declaration of t the Lordes S. upper. 
thus where Chꝛiſt had Declared it and 
taughe them that it was not the bodelp 
eatyng of bis material body : but she 
eatprig with the {pirite of fapth : be ad⸗ 
ded faping. The wordes which J here 
ſpeake vnto pou are ſpirite aud Ipfe, 
ar hat is tofayp,ebis matter chat Z bere 
hauc ſpoken of with ſo many wordes 
muſt bo ſpiritually vnderſtand, to giue 
pou this life euerlaſtyng. wherfoꝛe the 
cauſe why pe vnderſtãd ine not is, chat 
ge belene not. Here is lo the concluſion 
ot all this Sermon. Chꝛiſt very Bod 
and mat, had ſet his felt before them 
to be receiued with fayth that tt ſhould 
be broken ¢ {utter for their ſinnes, but 
they could not cate wt {piricually , by⸗ 
cauſe they btleued not in bins. where⸗ 
fore many cð his Diſciples fell frõ him 
€ walked no inoet with him. And chen 
be ſayd tothe twelue. will pe go away 
to 2 And Spinow Veter aunſwered: 
3020, to whom (hal we go? Thou hak 
the woꝛdes of euerlaſtyng life, and we 
beleue ana are ſure, that thouart Chriſt 
the ſonne of the liuyng God. Here ts tt 
manifet what Peter and bis felowes 
vnderſtode by this eatyng and dyin ⸗ 
kyng of Chꝛiſt. Foꝛ thep were verficelp 
taught that it ftode all in the beiste in 
Shit as their aũſwere here teftifteth. 
Ff ethis matter had ſtand vpon fo deepe 
a miracle,as our Papiſtes fapne with⸗ 
OUE ANP W020 Of Dod, wot comprehen⸗ 
deb vnder any of theit common ſenſes, 
thatthep ſhonld eate hys body beyng 
bnder the fone of bread as long, dene, 
thicks and as bꝛode as it banged vpon 
the croſſe, chep bepug pee but feble of 
fapth , nes confirmed with the holy 
ghot », anuſt bere nedes hauc wounde⸗ 
ted, toned and ſtaggerde, ¢ haue bene 
moꝛze inquiſitiue in and ot ſo ſtraunge 
a matter chen they were. Wut they nei⸗ 
ther doubted noꝛ marueiled nor mur⸗ 

offended 
{peake [pitt with this maner of fpech, as were o⸗ 
tually and 
belewed. 

Math.26. 
| Math.d4. 
| Luke.24. 

3.Cer. x7. 

ther that fipe awap , but they aunſwe⸗ 
redfhitinelp, Dhou hal the woordes of 
suctlaitpug ipfe: and we belenc . ec. 
MNow to the crpoſttion of the wooznes” 
sfour Loꝛdes Supper. 
Among the holy Euangeliſtes, wꝛi⸗ 

tyng the ſtory of Chriſtes Supper: 
Zohn bicauſe the other three had watt= 
tenit at large, DID but make a mentor 
thereotin pis. xij. Chapter Mathew, 
Marke and Luke declaryng tt clerelp, 
orderly ¢ with wit number of wordes. 
With whom pale agreeth, thus wet= 
tyng bute she Connthians. Dur Lord 
Zeſus,y fame night be was betraped: 

465. 
he tooke the bꝛead, and after he had gia 
uen thankes:be brake it,faping > Lake 
pe it, eate it. This is mp body, whiche 
is foꝛ pou bꝛokẽ. Here is now tobe wo 
ted the order of this action 03 act. Firſt Che order 
Chꝛiſt tooke the bread in his hanes, ſe⸗ ofthe actié 
condarplp he gaue thankes , thirdly be 
brake it: fourthly he taughe it them fap 
ing, tabe it, fiftip be bad them eate it. 
Ac laſt after all this hee fapd. This is 
imp Doby which is for pou broken, this 
thpng do pe tuto the remembzaunce of 
ine. Bere pe lee, p this bread was fick 
broker deliucred thei, aud thep were 
cõmaũded to cate it tos ere Chꝛiſt apd, 
This ts my body. And faz bicaule itis > 
to ſuppoſe verelp,y thep tooke it at his 
had as he bad them, and dyd eate tt to, 
toben they had tt in their handes their 
matter (whole wordes they did cuct o⸗ 
beyp)cõmmaũding ché, It mul needes 
folow it thefe be the wordes of the cõ⸗ 
fecratid ) thatebep tocr@boutelea with 
vnconſecrated bꝛead, oꝛ cig now cater, 
oꝛ at leſt wile pact of it, ere Chꝛiſt cons 
fecrated tt, pea it foloweth that tt was 
out of Chutes handes and in theyz 
mouthes when Chꝛiſt confecrated it, 
E foto haue confecrated it whé it was 
now in bis diſciples handes o2 in their 
mornthes o2 rather in theyz belipes. 

Here wis mantict that gchriſt cons ghꝛite coms 
fecrated no bread , but deliuered tt to gecraten ne 
his Difciples,and bad them eate it. In becav, but 
ſomuch that S . Thomas their owne delivered ie 
Doctour,that made cheir trauſubſtan⸗ tobis Dye 
tiation céteffeth that {ome there were, Hee to 
that fapo that Chk did firtt conſectate kate · 
with other woordes , ere he now reas 
chyng the bread to his Dilciples ſayd. 
This is my bodp. sc. Aud pee calleth 
he it wo herelie fo tofap . srovo lich in 
allthis acte and Supper, there bee no 
woo2rdes of confecration , but of the 
deliueryng of the brea’ broken after 
thankes giupng with a comimaunde a 
ment to cate it: bapng bs pour wordes 
of cõſecration, and ſhewe bs by what 
woorꝛdes Hod promiled pouand gaue 
pou power to make bis body. Where 
1S neither commaurdeiment , 202 yet 
any wordes left in all che Scripture to There tg 
make oz to conſecrate Chꝛiſtes body. preg 
to bꝛyng it into the bꝛead.But there be 5 no were 
rhe wo2des of Hodiett isthe fir chap ves of cons 
ter of Senelts,wherby be made allthe fecration), 
wozld : with whiche wordes, all be it Wherbp we 
we pethaue them: pet is it denped bs apa 
to make that thpng that he made with thaave the 
thé. ow, fith we haupng bis woes ature of 
ofthe creation, cau not petinake any b;cad into 
new creature of nothyng: ae bis bodge 

DD.1, 



4.66. 
{hall we without anp woꝛdes of cons 
fecration and makyng , make the mas 
Ker of all thynges? d 

@Wnto this action oz {upper oꝛ delis 
ueraiice of the bread , he added a reaſon 

and fignification of this ſigne oꝛ Sas 

@hebleok crameũt, and tohat alfo ts the vſe ther= 
the Sup⸗ ot:as though any Mould afke the thera 
Her. after : what Sacrament, Keligion, oz 

rite is this 2 They Mould auntwere e= 
uen in alike maner of {pech as it was 
comaunded their fathers to matic aun⸗ 
(were to their chiloren atthe eatyng of 

the old paffeouer, wherot this new pat 

feoner was the beritte, and that che fiz 

gure, faping. when pour children alke 
pou tohat Religion ts thiszpe hal ati= 

fwere them. It is the facrifice of the 

patina bp of the Lord. Ec. Lo here the 
lambe that fignified , and did put chert 
in remeinbraunce of that paſſing by in 
Egypt (the Iſraelites pared , and the 
Egyptians finticen) was called in like 
phrate the lelfe thyng that it reprelen⸗ 
fed , fiqnified , and did put them in rez 

qembraunce of; none otherwiſe chert 
ff Chriftes Ditciples , o, any man els, 

fepna itt that Supper,the bread taker, 

thankes given, the bread broken, di⸗ 

fiributcd and eaten: ſhould hauc aſked 
Hpi, what Sacrament op religion is 

this2 Be had to aunſwere them that 
Lhruiklapo. This is my body whiche 
is for, pou broke. Dhis thyng ao ye 

meanyng € its remembraunce of mc , that is to fay, 

fignificacio ſo oftas ye celebꝛate this Supper, gure 
of the Da> chankes to me for pour cedentptid, In 
crament of hich auſwere he calleth the outward 
the body F ſcmuble figne or Sacramet, that is the 
Tyna, — bpead twithall the orher action , euen 

We the fame thyng thao it ſignitieth repre⸗ 
fenteth, and puttech (uch eaters of the 
Lowes Supper in remembzaunce of. 
Foꝛ wher he tayd, which is bzoken for 

pou,enery one of then ſaw that then it 
was not his body, that was there bꝛo⸗ 
ken: hut the bread for as pet he had not 
fuffered, but the bread broken was de⸗ 
uided in peeces enery one of the twelue 
takpng and catpng a peece before bee 
fapd.Thisismy body.&c. 
Row fith M . More twill ſticke fo faſt 

in bis litteral fenfe bpon thefe wo2des. 
Thisis my body . &c. hen do Jalke 
hym/, what thyng bee ſheweth bs by 
this firk worde and pronoune demon⸗ 
firatine Hoc , in Engliſhe ( this. ) Ripe 
ſhew vs the brꝛead: fo is the bread Chri 
ſtes body and Chriſtes bony the bread, 
which faping in the litterall ſenſe ts an 
hygh herelie after chem. And for this 
faping thep burned the 1023 Cobham 

he pal= 
challainbes 

Che true 

Moꝛes lit> 
gerall ſenſe 
ts lof, 

urned into imp boop, € this beadis wrelt the 

The deelgtacon of the Lordes S upper. 
Alfo Jaſke whether Chꝛriſt ſpeakyng 
thefe wordes, This is my body. &c. hab 
then the bread in bis hands wherwith 
he houſeled his Difciples o2 no 2 What 
be had it not, but had now deliuered it 
thet: and had commaunded them ta 
eate itto,the order and wooꝛdes ofthe 

text playnly proue it,as ts declared bes 
fore, And S . HYavke telleth the foxy Marke. 14. 
alfo in this order. Ahe cuppe takers in 
bis handes, after be bad giuen thakes, 
be gaue it chem, thep all dꝛanke thers 
of. And he layd to them. ois ts mp 
blond ofthe view Teſtament: which is 
ſhed for many. Here it is manifeſt that Che 
they had wi dronken therof firſt ere he wordes of 
fain the wordes of conſecrationcit chey conſecratiõ 
be the wordes of any cõſecration.) Be⸗ Were (poke 
fines this: ifpe be fo foontie to thelit= — 
tevall fonle inthis malter , that ye will fo § breay 
not im thele woordes of Chriſt. Thisis 
my body. &c.admitte info playne a 
fpeche any trope ( fo2 allegony there is 
none, tfpe knew the proper difference 
of chen both, wobiche euery Gramma⸗ 
rian can teach pou) the oo 9 lay before 
pour old eyen ana ſpectacles to, Chri⸗ 
fies wordes ſpoken ofthe cup both in ! 
Luke and aul faping : this cup isthe Luke.22. 
newe Defiament thzough mp blonde c. Cor. cv⸗ 
tobich ts ſhed for pou. Bere Chꝛiſt cals 
leth the wyne in the cup the felfe cuppe 
wwhiche every inan knoweth is not the 
wyne. Alſo bee calleth the cuppe the 
new Weltamertt, ard pet was not the 
cup 102 Pet the wyne conteined thorin 
the new Teſtament, and pet callech it 
the new Zeſtament eſtabliſhed ¢ cons 
firmed with bis bloud bere pefee bee 
called wot the cuppe bis bloud but che 
Teſtament. where is now pour littes 
rall ſenſe that pe wonld fo fapne frame 
for pour Papiſtes plealure? Ff pe will 
fo fore ſticke to the letter: whp do pour 
faction leaue bere the plaine lettersfaps 
ing that che letter Aapth : gopng about 
the bulh with this expoſition and cite 
cumlocution expoundyng. This is my 
body,that ts to fay,this is conuecten @ 20% tbe” 

pies 

ẽ the cap, 

— 

tranſubſtantiated to my bodp2 Bow gorvesol | | 
fatve lo ,M.More is this pour fivanige Scriptures | 
Whomillicall ſenſe from the Hat lettere 
FF ye belo addicte tothe letter, why 
fray pe the comms people from the lite 
teval fenfe vaith this bugge,telipng the 
theletter Mapeth 2 but chere is neither 
letter noꝛ {pivite that map bꝛidle noz 
hold pour ſtiffe necked heades. : | 

Aifo pe yall vnderſtand chat Chriſt ponn.e, . 
rebuked the Jewes foz theyz litterall 
ſenſe and carnal vnderſtandyng bis 

pls 
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fpivituall woozdes , ſaying: OAyp fleſh 
profitcth pou nothyng at all to cate it, 
Ec. And their literal takyng of his {pic 
vituall woordes twas the caufe of their 
murmure. EC, Foꝛ cucu there(as alfo 
ipke iu other places ) to eate Chriftes 
fichh, ec,after the common phrafe of the 
Scripture,is not els,thé to beleuc that 
Chꝛiſt ſuffered aeath , ſhed his bloud 
for vs.Read ye Paul. Dur fathers did 
all eate the ſame ſpirituall meate and 
drinke the fame ſpirituall diinke shat 
foe now cate € dꝛiinke: Were Ithinke 
M.More muſt leaue bis litterall fence € 
materiall meate, or els deny Paul, and 
Deny to that our fathers dia cate Chriſt 
and drinke bis bloud ,whiche all bere 
Paule fapth , for to eate and to dpinike 
this {pivitualhineate and drinke , was 
as bimfelfe declavath to cate € dꝛinke 

Che maner Chꝛriſt. They drake of the ſtone (ſayth 
pisHainé yoaule) that went with them. whiche 
Pauies onc was Lhrifte . And we eate and 
ſpeateng. arinke the very fame fone. yobicheis 

nothyng cla, ther to belene in Chꝛiſt. 
Whey beleued in Chꝛriſt to comes we 

4.Cor. 10. 

(lo cate 
Chꝛiſtes 
Ach is to 
belcuc in 

ppiits 

beleue in bimcomé,and to haue ſuffe⸗ 
ted, whereis now thinke pe M.Mores 
litterall ſenſe for the eatyng of Chriſtes 
material body? Dur fathers were onc, 
andthe fame Church with vs, vnder 
thefane Teſtament and proimile, and 
euen of the ſame fayth in Chriſt. And 
euen asthep cate bimandazanke bis 
bloud euen the fame ſpirituall meate & 
dzinke that we do cate and @zinke : fo 
do Wwe now in the fame faith, Foꝛ what 
elles was fignified bp this mater of 
{pech , our fathers did eate and drꝛinke 
Chꝛiſt, then ghat they beleued in Chriſt 
to bee incarnated and tu (uber death? 
wohat els meant the poore woman of 
Lanaue by cating,then to belenc? whe 
fhe aunfwered Chriſt, faping. Ye fap 
foth mp Lowe. Butpet doe the little 
whelpes eate ofthe crummes that fall 

from their matters table. This app 

Math.15. 

Mn allego y 
tical {pech The aunſwere in an allegory accordyng 
Mel allow > to Chꝛriſtes firſt aunſwere vnto her, (ye 
eDand bled meanyng by p eatyng of che crummes, 
HSyus. she belief ot his wopresand Golycll 
Is to be ſcattered among the GBentils as 

Chꝛiſt aunſweryng, cõlirmed ber meas 
nyng, ſaying: O woman great is thy 
fapth. He ſayd not,thou are a great ea⸗ 
fev and deuourer of bꝛead. Deve it is 
playne that to cate inthe Scripture ts 
taker to beleue; as Chꝛriſt him (elfe evs 
poundech it,fo oft, and fo plentuonfy, 
Ana Zl ain bere compelled to inculke € 
iterate it with fo many woordes, to ſatiſ 
fieCif it were polibic)this carnal fleſh 

Ichn.e. 

The figures compared vnto their veritie. 467. 
vowerer and fleſhly Few, 
Now to examine and to diſcuſſe this eye ome 

matter moze depely € plapnip . I Mall patfeoner 
compare the old pafleouer , with the comparea’ - 
new andfupper ofthe Lod. And to With the | 
foctw pou how the figures cozrefpona — 
their verities: ¶ twill begyn my compa ꝰur Aord. 
rilon at Baptifine comparyng it with wzaptilme 
the Lordes Supper, which bethe two compares 
Sacramentes left vs novo vnder the with Ctra 
grace of the Dolpell . And afterwara cumciſion. 
(to fet foo2rth both thefe Sacramentes 
playnly) wil compare Circumciſion 
with Waptifine:¢€ the patie lanbe with 
Chꝛriſtes Supper, i 

Yor(hy Baptiline)as we tekified vn 1.Cor.z0. 
tathe congregation our entryng into 11.and 12. 
the bony of Chriſt ( take here Lhyiftes Rom.c. 
body, as oath Paule for bis congrega⸗ Ephef.4. 
tint) ta dpe , tobe buried , and to rple 
with him, to mogtifie our flefy , and to 
be reuiued im fpivite , to catt of the ola 
man, and to Do vpon vs He newseuew Euchari - 
fo , by the thankes giuyng (for fo did Ria thaked 
the old Greke doctours cal this Sup= geupng. 
per)at Bods bourde, oz at the Lopdes 1.Cor. 10, 
Supper ( for fo doth Paule cail tt) we and 11. 
tefifte the buttic and communion of 
our bates, glucd buto the whole boop 
of Chꝛiſt in loue:yea and that {uch lone 
as Chꝛriſt at this , bis lat Supper ex⸗ 
pꝛeſſed: what tyme befapa , bis boap 
ſhould be broken, and bis bloud eo 
foz the remiſſion of our ſinnes. And to 
be (hort. As Baptiſme is the badge of 
our fapth,fo is the Loꝛdes Supper the 
token of oar lowe to Hod x our neigh⸗ 
bourst where bppon ſtandeth the law 
and the Prophetes , Foꝛ the end of the 
precept, is lowe out of a pure hart, and 
good conference and fayth vnfapned. 
So that bp baptifine toe be initiated @ 
cofigned vnto the wozfhip ofone Bor 
in one fapth: Ana by the ſame faith and 
loue at the Lozdes Supper, we thew 
out felues to cotinue in our poſſeſſion. 
to bee incoꝛpoꝛated and tobe the very 
members of Linifies body. ; 

Boththele Sacramentes were li⸗ saneinne 
gured in Moyſes law. Baptifine was was agus 
igured by Circumciſion: «the Loꝛdes rep bp Cit 
Supper , bp the eatpng ofthe palle= cumctfions 
lainbe, where ipke as by Circumciſiõ, and the 
the people of Fivacll were rekened to rsa os 
be ods people, teueral from the Bee Pee ae 
tiles, fo be we now bp Baptiſme reke⸗ jampe, 
ned to bee confiqned vnto Chꝛriſtes 
Church leuerall frõ Jewes, paynyms 
c. And as their paſſeouer, thatis to 
fay, their ſolẽne feat pearelp in eatyng 
thet paſſelambe, was an outward toz 
ken ot their perſeueraunce in their res 

DD, ty, ligion, 
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468. 
ligion, and is remeinbraunte of their 
patage out of Egypt into thelande of 
Chanaan: fo is now the eatpng of the 

Luke.rz. Howes Supper ( twobhiche Che and 
x.Cor. 5. Paule called our paſſeouer) atoken of 

our perſeueraunce in our Chriſten pro 
feffion at Baptiſme: and alfo thankes 
giuyng with that ioyfull remẽbꝛaunce 
of our redemption fr ſinne.death, and 
hell bp Chriftes death. Df the figure of 
this Supperzour new pafleouer: thus 
itis written . After pe beentred into 
thatland , tobiche the Loyd Bod hall 
ine pow accordpng to his promife : pe 

fall bepe this ceremonic . And when 
ponr chilozen aſke pou what Acligion 
15 this 2 pe Mallaunfwere them. It ts 
the facrifice of the paſſyng ouer of the 

Word , wher the Lord paficd foorth bp 
the houſes of thechildzen of Iſraell irs 

Egppt,ſmityng the Egyptiãs and pes 

linecing our houles. This eatyng ther 
fere of the patclambe was the figure 
ofthe Lordes Supper , whiche figure 
when the houre was come p be would 
it co ceaſſe and gine place vnto the bes 

vitie,as the Chabot to vaniſh away at 
the pretence of the body: He lapd thus, 
with a fernent delire Bo Fl long to cate 
ebis paſſeouer with pou cre 3 fuffer, 

Agapne , let bs compare the figure 
with the truth, the old paſſcouer with 
the new, and diligẽtly conſider the pro 
pertie of (peakpng , in and of either of 

Che als che. Let vs expende the {ucceffion, “mis 

Chali lambe tation, and tyme , how the new ſucce⸗ 
saten and ding the old mediatour LhME betwen 
the DActs Hoch fitting at the Supper cclebating 

both with bis prefence: did put ont the 
olvand bꝛyng in rhe new. Foꝛ there ts 
in cither of them Grch like compofitior 
of woores, (uch affinitic and pꝛopoꝛtiõ 
of(pech , (uch ſimilitude and pio perie 
in themborh,the new fo coavelpddpng 
in all thynges to the ola , that the old 
declareth the new, what is tt, wherfore 
it was inſtituted, and what isthe verp 

Twos  Hfetherof, And to begyn at Circumci⸗ 
thynges to fon the figure of Baptiſme, ve ſhall br 
be conlide « y p . me 
sea inthe derſtand, that in ſuch rites and Sacra. 

Exod.1a. 

Luke.22. 

{idered,that ts to wit. The thyng,and 
the figne and ofthpng . The thynge is 
it wherkoꝛe the figne is inftituced to ſi⸗ 
gnitie it: as in Cir cumciſion, the thyng 
is the couenaunt to be of the people of 
Hod, and the ſigne is , the cuttyng of 
the koicſkinue ot the pzceuy méber , In 
the paſſeouer, the thing was, the remẽ⸗ 
braunce with thankes giuyng for the 
deliueraunce ouc of the hard ſeruitude 
of Egypt:but the ligne was, the lambe 

MEK CET. 
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metes there are two thinges to be cons ° 

roſted with {uch ceremonies as were 
there prelcribed them. So in baptiſme: Che mats 
The thyng ts, the promife to be of the eve anv (eb 
Church of Chriſt: che figne ts,the dip⸗ Gaunce of 
pyng into the water with the hoip ete ae 
wordeS In our Lordes Supper, the se womee 
herp thing is Lhzutt promiien ann cru or re 
ciftedD and of faith with thankes giuing 
buto the father for bis fonne ginenta 
{uffer for bs. Wut the ſigne is, the veas 
ipng and diftributing 02 reaching forch 
ofthe bread and topne , with the bolp 
wordes of cur Lord fpoken at bis {ups 
per, after be bad thus dealt the bycad 
wyne, vnto bis Diſciples. : 
and here is te diligently tobe noted? Che fiqns 

What inall {uch rites , ceremonies , op Scaltedthe | 
Sacramentes of Gon thus inkitycens thens · 
thele two thinges (that i to witte the 
thyng figuificd, anb the figne that tiga 
nificth ) be concurraunt ana infeparas 
bie. It ts the common ble and propers 
tie offpech in the Scripture, ta call che 
figne , thethpng .Asis Lircrsncifior ' 
called the couenaunt. Euec mauchild Gene. ry. 
mutt be circumciſed that mp coucnaunt 
might be tt pour fleſh fora perpetuall 
bande . And pet was it onely but the 
outward ligne ¢feale ofthe couenaũt. 
that the ſede of Abꝛaham (ould be bis 
efpecial chofen people, ¢ that he wouln 
betheit Hod. Thelambe, that was 
but the fine, was called the paſſeouer: 
and pet was not the lambe che pafipng 
ouer, but rhe ligne onely excityng and 
moniſhingthem to remember that bes 
liueraũce by the aungell paling bp che 
Afcaclites in Egypt, ſinityng the Es 
gyptiaus . And lich this trope o2 mae 
ner of ſpech the Scripture vid oie with 
fo great grace inthe old ites aad cere⸗ 
monics that figured our Hacrametess 
tobp map tt not with like grace, foz chat 
analogte and proper congruence of the 
figures with their verities, wie the 
fame phrate and maner of ſpech in there 
werities + Hethe Scripture called the The ſeripe 
ſigne the thyng in Circumciſion € the eure cattethy 
paſſcouer: why fhould we be offended the ignebp ‘i 
with the lame ſpech wt our Baptiſme € thename 
inthe Lordes Supper? Sich (uch mae of the thing Ki 
ner of fpech hae no lefle graceand ful= tat O8* | 
nes here then there to bꝛyng the thyng x 
fignificd into our hartes bp ſuch out= | 
ward fenfible fignes . for when chat 
figne of Circumcilion was giuen che 
chilosthé were thep certified (as an out 
ward token may certifie) thar the child 
twas of the people of Iſraell. And thee | 
foze did the lignes the, as thep do now 
bearc the names of thpngs which thep | 
ſignified as che lanbe cater in the pafle 

ouer 

Exod. 92. 

of the fame | 

* 
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ouer was called the facrifice « the {elfe 

be bread 
inthe 28> new paffeouer,thatis the Lo2es ſup⸗ 

5 per,the bread broke ec . is called the bo 
feo the bos DY OE Chritt, ¢ the wpne poured forth 
ppofLhak and diftribuced to ech mã the bloud of 
Eche wpae Chꝛiſt becauſe the bread fo broken and 
calledthe  pealtliqnifierh vnto the recctuers and 
ee putteth them in remembraunce ofthe 

bezilt. Facvifice Of his body on the auter of the 
croffe, and of bis blond poured foorth 

_ for our redemption. So that this mas 
stec of ſpech in the adminiftration and 
fe of the Supper of our 1070 : to fap. 
This is inp body , Ethis is my bioud? 
is almuch to fay as, this ſignifieth inp 
body , this fiquifieth my bloud. which 
Supper is here celebrated to put vs it 
remeébraunce of Chriſtes death, and to 
excite bs to thankcs giuyng. £ 

4 Sreither let it offend thee ( O Chꝛri⸗ 
Ef As take ſten reaver ) What 7,15 taken for /ens- 
for fignifi- ficar: that isto fap . Dhis is that, as 
bat much to ſay, as this ſignilieth that. soz 

this is a comund maner of (pech in maz 
ny places of Scripture, and alſo in out 
mother toũg:as whe we fee many pic= 
fires O2 imãges, which pe know twell 
atebut fignes to tepeclent the boapes 
whom they be made lyke yet we fap of 
the Image ofour Lady . This is our 
How,and of S. Katherine , chigis S, 

~ ghathevine,e pet do they but repzeſent 
and lignifp vs, our Lady 02 ſ. Kathe⸗ 
rine. And as itis writtẽ. Dige iij.bꝛaũu⸗ 

Gene. go. Ches tee three Bayes. Whe thre baſkets 
Thesigus AWethice dayes, which was notels but 
Thetsm chep fiqnificdthree dayes. Alfoin the 
foecyes b < EEVI. chapter, Jacob ſayd. This fone 
fed inthe whiche Jhaue {et bp ancnde, ſhalbe 
fcripture. Mods houle , which one pet was nex 

uer Gods houle no2 never ſhalbe: but 
onelp did ſignifie gods houſe to be buil 
Ded in that (ame place. Agayne Pharao 
dreamed to haue ſene wy. faire fat Dre, 
€eftfoones vij. pooꝛe lene Dre, which 
Joleph expoundyng {ayo The vy, fac 
Oxẽ are vij. plẽtuous peares, in which 
phꝛaſe oꝛ maner of foech euery ma fith 
thatthe Ore were no peares: but they 
fignified fuch peares, Maruell not ther 
fore though 7, like wiſe in this ſentẽce: 
Hoc eff corpus meum, he taken fo2 fignsficas, 

as much to fap ,as this fignitieth mp 
boop. And pet foz becaule the Scriptus 
tes conferred together erpounde them 
felfe as ſayth > . Auflen: And Peter. 
Bhat we hane before a firme and {ure 
propbetical fpech vnto tobich tf we at= 
tendas vnto a light {er vp ita darke 
place, wedo weil: 3] hall ſhew youa 
duke phraſe in Ezechiell where the de⸗ 

3.Pet.i. 

paffconer , none otherwiſe ther in our 
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469: 
firuction of Jeruſalein was thus eM 
ved, Hod commaundyng Ezechiell to Ezech.;. 
take afwozdas fharpe as a raſer/ and 
fhaue of his head and beard; andthe ~*~ 
fake a certain waight of the heares de⸗ 
uided into three partes + Wheone, he — 
ſhould burne in the middes ofthe Liz 
tic. Another he ſhould cut roũd about 
and caſt the thyrd bp into the wynde. 
Ec. whith done he lapd: Thus ſayth the The ma⸗ 
Lord Hod. This is Jeruſalem.which ner ef ſpea⸗ 
act and dede fo Done, was nor geruta⸗ ReNBin she 
lent, Buit it fiquiticn and preachen vne erlhturs. 
tothe bebolacrs of it, Ferufatemtobe .- 
deſtroped: none otherwile thethe brea -..- 
kyng and diftributing of the bread ana 
wyne called Chriſtes body and bloud 
fignifieth and pꝛeacheth vs the aeath 
of Chutt,the figuee and figne bearpng 
the name ofthe thyng fignifien, asi 
the Pꝛophetes (pech, laying s Dhis is 
Ferulalemswhich dyd butliqnifie Fes 
rufalem, when Chꝛiſt yd breath mto 
his Dilciples ſaying: Make pe the ho⸗ 
lp ghoſt: the fame breath was not the 
bolp ghoſt but ſignified and repreſen⸗ 
ted them the boly ghoſt, with a thou⸗ 
fandipke maner of ſpech in the Scrip⸗ 
tute, 
In the old paſſeouer thankes were 

giuen koz the laughter of the firſt be⸗ 
Gotten, wherein the kynges poſteritie 
of Egypt fell away. (Phe Hebzues 
ſpared paſſeouer, and deliuered.) But 

lohti.3j 

‘inthe new paticoucr,thankes were gi- 
uen that te onelp begotten fonne of 
the mot higheſt was crucified, whers 
by all faythtull ave ſpared, patted oucr, 
and not ſinittẽ with the ſword of dame 
nation, but deliuered and ſaued in the 
lambes bloud that hath takẽ away the 
finne ofthe world. In the old paſſeo⸗ 
“per. Dhe lainbe 02 kealt is called che 
Lodes paleouer,and pet was neither 
thelambe noꝛ the feat bis paſſyng o⸗ 
uer:but the figne and commemozatiors 
of bis pafipng by. And ene fo is it now ee 
inthe new Supper of our Lor. It is whe natu⸗ 
there called the body of our Lord , not fall body of 
that there is any thing, wherin his ve⸗ Chait ts 
rp natuvall body is concapned fo long Korn the 
and brode agit aged onthe crofie , fox Soctamet 
fois it aſcended into beane and fitteth 
onthe right han ofthe father : but that 
thyngthatis theredone in that Sups 
per, as the bꝛeakyng and dealpng and 
eatpng of the bread, and the whole like 
action of the toine, lignificeh,ceprefens 
teth,and putteth into our batts by the 
fpitite of faith this cOmemozation,tep- 
full remẽbꝛaunce, ¢ fo to geue thankes 
foz that ineſtimable benctite of our ves 

DD.», dem⸗ 
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demption, wherin we (ee with the epe 
of our fayth pꝛcſently bis body brokers 
@ bis blowd ſhed foz our ſinnes. his 

The Haz ig nolmall Sacvament,uorypet irreuc⸗ 
crament (8 rgely robe entreated: but it is the molt 
ae glorious and hyghelt Sacramẽt, with 
thankelge. all reuerence and thankes geuyng to 

be miniftred, vſed vecetucd, preached € 
folemnelp inthe face of the congrega= 
tion to be celebratedzof whole holy ad= 
miniſtration and vie Z| Hall peraduen 
ture ſpeake in the end ofthis Supper. 

Bue inthe meane ſeaſon ( Chriſten 
Che vie of Leaver ) let thele teufibie fignes lignikie 
she fopper, and reprzelent bys Death , and pene tt 

in thy bare geuyng chankes inceſſant⸗ 
ip vnto God the father for fo incompa 
table a benefiec, chat bath giue chee bis 
owne onelp fo dearely beloued fonne 
out Sauiour Jeſus Chꝛiſt to dpe for 
thy {ines pea and that tober we were 
not bis chilozg but bis encmpes. Chri⸗ 

png, 

Qukecs. fies diſciples tayo to rhe man where is 
<. this get chamber where J might cate 

: thepalling by with mpatlciplesz¢€ thep 
prepared che paſſeouer. And pet Chriſt 
gate not the paſſeouer, but the lainbe 
with bis diſciples, where it is plaine,p 
figne to Do on the tame of the thyng. 

Poteyere At laſt, conſider vnto what ende all 
the whole things tended in that laſt ſupper, how 
pais the fiquic teached the veritie the ſha⸗ 

un dow the body, and how the veritic abo 
padi lithed the figure, andthe hadow gaue 
tion of the placcto the body, Lokealfo with what 
Sacramẽt congruence, pꝛopoꝛtion, anpſimilitude 
ot- Thꝛilles both in the action the ſpech, al things 
bodys toere conſummaãte and finiſhed, and all 

to lead vs by Cuch ſenſible ſignes from 
the kigure vnto the veritie, fro the fleſh 
vnto the ſpirite ¢ Gnd take thou bere 
this infallible ¢ aſſured faping of Chꝛriſt 
neuer to fall fro thy mynde itt this laſt 
{upper, do pe this into the remẽbꝛaũcte 
of ime. and allo of aul faping. So oft 
as ye (yal cate this bread (io this here⸗ 
tike calleth it bicad cuéafterthe words 
ofthe Popes colecratid ) and drꝛinke of 
this cup,pꝛaiſe, declare ¢ qeue thankes 
for the Death of the Loꝛd vntill be Halle 
come agayne to mdgement . Remeber 
thou allo: what Chꝛift fapd to the cars 
nail Jewes takyng the eatpng of bps 
fleſh and drinkpng of bis bloud fo cars 
nally, aunſweryng then, My fleſh pro 
fitcty rot , meanyng to eate it bodely 
but the ſpirite maketh lyfe. And to this 

Abacuk, s. fet the Pꝛophet Abacukes ſentẽce. The 
iuſt lyneth ofbisfapth. - 

And now (Chutes reader ) to put 
thee cleane out of Doubt, that Chriftes 
body is not bere pzeſent vnder the fozs 

Luke.22. 

z.Cor.11. 

Yohn.é. 

The figures compared vnto their veritie. 
me of bread (as the papiſtes hance moc⸗ 
ked vs many aday ) but in heaucn, cz 
uen as he vole and aſcẽded. Zhou hale Ch2tt vee 
know that be told bys Diſciples al= claceo te 
moſt twenty tymes betwene the pig, bts orfcts 
and gvitj.chap.of John that be Houta, — 
and would gor hence, and leaue this ue 
world. where to comfort them agayne wo2ne go 
for that they were fo heauy for bis bo⸗ to his fae 
Delp ablence be promifed to fend chem ther in hesa⸗ 
bys bolp Ghoſt to be cheir comfogter, sen. 
delender, and teacher: in wham and dp 
whom, be would be pzeſent with them 
and all kaithkull vnto the worldes end. 
Hee ſayd vnto hys Dilciples. F goc Heripsus 
hence, 3 goe the father, F leauc the resarcmge 
world, and now (hall 1 no more be in BP chat 
the world, but pe (hall abyde Rillin the oo a⸗ 
world. Father F come to thee. W902 eoucyong 
men Have pe cuer with pows but me pis navurad | 
{yall penot alwapces bane with you. boop 1s 
And whe he alcended vnto heave, they goneandis | 
Did behoid hym ẽ law the cloude take Not bere. ~ 
bps boop out of thepz ſyght: and thex oes 2> 
fafnpng their cpesattcr bf, thetwo 
mett clothed in white, fapd vnto them. 
Ye men of Dalle, wherefore ſtand pe 
thus lookpng bp inte beauen? This ts 
Jeſus that is taker bp from pou into 
heauen, whiche allio come agapne, 
cuen as ye bane fenc him going hence 

Deve FJ would wot More to flitte frõ Chptt alee) 
bys litterall playne ſenſe. All theſe ſo ded tmto 
playne wordes be Cufficient , Ftrotw, YS 
to & Chae mar to certific gps cons. be 
ſcience that Chriſt went bis wap ode ie’ 
lp aſcendyng into heauen. Foꝛ whe be 
had told bis diſciples fo oft of his bo⸗ 
Delp Departpng fromthems they were - 
maruclons beany and fan’ inte whos 
Chꝛiſt fayd. Becaule F told pouthat J ohn. 4 
go hence, your hartes ave fall of heaui⸗ and.s6. 
nes . Itf they had not delewcd hym to 
haue (poke of bis verp bodely ablences 
they would neucr haue fo mourned fox 
bis gopng away, and for becaule thep 
ſo vnderſtode Hun, and he fo meantas 
dis wordes fowned: He added (ashe 
fyould haue ſayd) be pe neuer fo beas 
up oꝛ bow heauely fo cuer pe take my 
gopng hence, pet do 3 tell pou truth. 
Foꝛ it is expedient for portbat Agoc 
hence. Foꝛ it J Mould not go hence, | 4 
that comfogter ſhould not come vnto om 
pon. ut and ik 3 go hence, Jchall chitm | 
fend him onto pou, Andagapne ithe Plapne wo} · 
fame chap. 3] am come from the father, Pes Declan 
anbani come tito the wopla, and fall 50 8 
leaue the woꝛid agapne and GO COMP gure out ⸗ 
father. what miſtery, thinke pe, ould ches mogit 
be in thele fo manifett woordes 2 Din 
he ſpeake thein in anp parke Oe | y 

atl 
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ipod he incawe otherwile the he fpake? 
Dyd he vnderſtand by goyng hence fo 
oftẽ repeted,to tarp bere fill2o2 dyd be 
meane by forfakprig and leauyng the 
world tobe but inmlſible beyng ſtill in 
the world with bis body ? pro ſurely. 
rs de meant as faithfully ¢ as playn⸗ 
Pas bis wordes fowned, and cuen fo 
dyd bys Dilciples without any moze 
marucipng vnderſtand him. sor thep 
auntwercd hin, faping:iLo, now {peas 
keſt chou apertlp:neither ſpeakeſt thou 
anp prowerbe . But what a Darke pro⸗ 
uerbe and ſubtile ridle bad it bene: tf he 
‘Had meant by bis goyng hence to haue 
tarped bere ſtillz and by forſakyng the 
wor2ld,ta abyde fill in the world 2 and 
bp bis. going hence to bis father by bis 
very bodely Attention, to be but miti⸗ 
fible? who would intrepret this plaine 
fentence thus 2 Igo bence , thatis to 
faye : Atarp bere till . 3] fowlake the 
world and goe to the father , that is to 
fay, J will be but inuifible and pee here 
abyde Bill ithe world bodely 2 For as 
concernyng bis Godhead, which was 
euer with the father , and its all places 
at once , he neuer ſpake ſuch woordes 

Edi otit.when Chꝛiſt apa( his death now 
lapnipe was at hand) vnto bis Diiciplessnow 
peed ie agapne 3} forfake che world and gota 
les thar be MP father, butpe (yalltarp ſtill in the 
mane. world. Richey will expound by his fox 
att from fakprg the world, to tary bere till bos 
his worid Delp, and'to be but inuilibles why do 
ahisfas hep nor by lpke erpolttion tntecprete 
perm hea⸗ ehe carping bere fill of she Diſciples 
ne at thae tyine , to be gone bence bodelp 

and to be bere bifible 2 Foꝛ Chriſt dyd 
fet thefe conctarpes one agapnit anos 
ther to detiave ech other . As if to tarp 
here fill , bpd ſignifie to the Diſciples 
that thep ſhould abyde inthe world,as 
it Doth in Deedes then muſt needes bis 
gopng hence and korſakyng the world 
fignific bis bodely abfence as both the 
woꝛrdes playnly fowne, Chriſt meant, 
ana they vnderſtoode them . But in ſo 
plaine a matter what neede theſe woz⸗ 
Bes 2 We thou therefore ſure ( Chriſten 
reader ) that Chꝛriſtes glorified body is 
hot in this world, but in heauen, as he 
thetber afcended in which body be thal 
come cucnas be went gloriouſly with 
power atid great mateltie to iudge all 
she world iu the lat Dap. Be thou thers 
fore aſſured, that he neuer thus tugs 
gled noz mocked bys fo dearely beios 
ued Diſciples fo full of heaupnes now 
for bis bodclp departpng. Foz if he had 
fo meant as out Papriftes haue peruer 
fed bys, faping, bys Dilciples would 

Dhattes 
oꝛified 
Obp is in 

eauen. 
| 

Christes body is not here but in heauen. 471 
haue wondered atlo ſtraunge inatier 
of{pech , and be would bane cxpzeſſed 
bis mynde plapnily , fich at this tyme 
hee was fo full fet to leave then in no 
Doubs but to comfozte them with hys 
plapne and comfortable wordes dnd Chiltes 
ifbe would have ben but inuifibleann 2fenttow 
fill bodely prefent shee would neuer peten by 
hawe couered hym Celfe with the cloude many, 
ſhewyng them and teftifping alfo bp 
thofe ij. men his verp bodely Aſcẽtion 
out of their fightes, we may not make 
of bys very bodelp Afceritid ſuch an its 
uilible iugglyng cat as our Papiſtes 
fapnc. Faſhionyng and fapning Thriſft 
a body now inuiſible, now in manp pla 
ces at onte, € thé fo great,and pet i fo 
litle aplacc,not decerned of any of owe 
ſenſes now glozificd now buglozified, 
now patible, and thers impalible, and 
A toote ntare what thep tinagine and 
mate of thei maker, and all without 
any woopae , peacleanc agaynſt all the 
woordes of holy Scripture. Foꝛ tures 
ly, in this their imagination and fo fay 
ing they bryng in a kreſh, the berefic of 
that great heretike Marcian, which fain Che Hered 
that Chꝛriſt rooke but a phantalticall of Mar 
body. And fo wasneither verely borꝛne What 8 
noꝛ ſutlered noꝛ role, 02 alcended bes 
rely, neither was be very man. which 
herclie Tertulian confuteth: Chit toke 
verely onc nature ſuch a patible and 
moztall body as we beare about with 
bs , faue that be was without all mas 
net of ſynne. In ſuch a body he {uffes 
ted vercly, dnd role agaync from Death 
itt {uch a qlozified boop now immor⸗ 
tall ec. as euerꝑ one of bs {hall ryſe at 
the generall iudgement. It is appꝛo⸗ 
pried onely tobps Godhead to be eue⸗ 
typ whert and not to bee circumſcribed 
02 conteined itt no one place. And as 
fo; our Papiſtes prophase voyde Days 
ces , bis body to be in many places at 
once , indifinitine incircumſcriptiue, 
non per modum quati neq; localiter &c.« 
which includeth mit {elte contradtctic 
on, Of which Paule warned Tunothe 1.Tims. 6: 
callpng themtbe oppofitions ofa falfe >.Timo. a; 
named fcience ( foꝛ that they: Scho s 
laticall Diuinitie muſt make obtectis | 
ons agapnt enerp truth, be it nener fo 
plapne with pro d contra: whiche {l= .Timo.s. 
ence many that profefle it (ſayth aul) 
haue erred from the fapth, as for this 
contention and battaple about woꝛdes 
profitable fo, nothyng els ; but to ſub⸗ 
nett the hearers , F cate not for them, 
For FZ haue che alurighty tchimonyp of 
the euerlaſtyng wozd of Hod readp ta 
foyle all chepzmmabbs and vnreaſona⸗ 
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ble teafons , ta wype them cleane as 
wap, and to turne them into their orors 
confeſſion. 

And for bycauſe they hold them ſo 
faft by Paule. 3 Mall loofe theyꝛ bold, 
expoundyng the Lordes Supper after 
Paulc, which addeth immediatly vnto 
the cup , this p Luke there lett foozth: 
oc ype this into mp remembꝛaunce. 

Che ® This noth Paule repete ſo ofte to put 
perofthe vs in minde, that thele thankes gining 
Tozd is the and Supper is the cõmemoꝛation and 
commems⸗ the memoꝛiall of Chꝛiſtes beath. wher 
ecient foze after all bee Fepeceth 5 pet Agape 

the thyrde tyme faping. So oft as pe 
sath thall cate this bread ( hee callech tt ful 

* ‘Sead enen after the Popes conlectas 
tion)and drzinke the cuppe(he fapth not 
drinke this blonde ) fee that pe gyue 
thãkes, be ispous and preach the death 
of the Lord , foz fo much ſignifieth, 4»- 
sunciate in Mis place , vntill hee come 
thatis to flap, fro the tyme of bis death 
and Alcention vntill bee come agayne 

@.Wanle to iudgement . Furehermoze (fayerh 
calleth the saute) wha fo eateth this bꝛead( he cal 
— leth it ftill bread) or dune of the cuppe 
sheconies Ofte Lop noah dys giltic of the 
cration, body and bloud of the Hozd. The body 

and bloud :of the Lode Paule calleth 
dere the congregation aſſembled toge⸗ 
ther to eate che Zozdes Supper . Foꝛ 
they ave bis body and blond which are 
tedesned with bis body and bloud , as 
be ſaid in the x.chapter before. he cup 
of thankes giuyng which we receine 
with thakes: is it not thefelowlhyp of 
the bloud of Chk? Whe bread whiche 
we beeake , is it not the felowſhypof 
the body of Chk 2 Foꝛ we beyng mas 
wp togecthet are one bead, and one bos 
bY. Hoc here Paule exppundyng hym 
felfe vleth the fame korme of ſpech that 
18 bled in thefe woordes . This is my 

foafe of  VGDP,takyngis. for ſignilieth. we are 
bicadywe one bꝛead cone body,that is to fap,we 
arefigni: ate fignified by one loafe of bread to be 
Gedtobes one body, be (heweth the cauſc,addyng 
one bodP in Hecauie we be all partakers of one lofe 

O2 pecce of bꝛead. And in the xij. chaps 
ter folowitg, be ſayth plainly, pe Bethe 
body of Charft and bis particular nent 
bers, and in the kirſt to the Epheſians. 
od dyd ſet Chriſt to be the head ouer 
all vnto hys congregation whiche is 
bis body. ec. 

Aud bicauſe ehe comparifon in the 
x. chapter betwene the Lobes bode 
and bis cup , andthe deuils bode aud 

@be caper His cup,to declare this matter. 3 Mal’ 
tye Lord.¢ vecite Paules woꝛdes, ſaping: pe map 
shecuyos mot dzinke the cup of the Lord, andthe 

x.Cor.13, 

$i 

The declaration of the Lordes Supper. ey 
| 

cuppeof thedenillboth together. Ye the dent, 
may not bee partakcrs ofthe Hodes bex thcp 
horde € the denils bore bothat once, ditterre. 
The denils borꝛde and hys cuppe was 
not his body and bloud, but che caring 
and drinkyng before their images and 
Idols as dyd the heathen inthe wars 
ſhyyppe and thankes of theyr Bods. 
MOfthe which thyng thou mayſt gather 
what Paul meant by the odes borde 
and bis cuppe. Now let vs returne to 
PBaule in the xj.chapter. They cate this wy, thep ‘ 
bread , and drinke of this cup omw02= are thar 
thelp , that come not vnto this boxe eate ofthe — 
with fuch faith and love as thep piofel= bzead and — 
{eb ac their Baptiſme Thep cate vn⸗ deine of 
worthelp thac chu them felues itt az —— 
mote this conacegaticn baupng toe PMR | 
thelonc chat this Oacrameét and ſigne . 
of vnity teacherd ana lignifieth. which 
mater of peaple Paule wtp fame chap 
ter rebubeth, and bendeth all bis Sera 
mon agapné chen: for that thep were 
contẽtious, and came together wot fox 
the better but for the woorle. Sothac 
their commyng togetber which ſhould 
bauc bene a token of fayth, and lone, 
was turned into tye occaſion and mats 
tet of diſſention and ſtrife: bycauſe eue⸗ 
tp man dyd cate (as Paule ſayth) bys 
owne ſupper and not the Lordes ſup⸗ 
per: wherein the bꝛead and drinke is: 
common as well to the pooꝛe as to the a 
riche. But here the rich diſdayned the euery mi 
pooꝛe ata would not tarpe fop there, did eate bil! 
So that fome (as the rich ) wert thepz ows lapve 
way dronken and full: and the pooze 35 
Departed hungry and dry, whiche was the Log. He 
a token of no cquall diſtt bution of the 
bread and drinkesand that ther: -b cone oF 
temned the poore, and fo became ſclaũ⸗ | 
Derous and giltic of the body @ blond 
of Chꝛiſt: chat is to wirte, of the pooꝛe 
congregation redemed with Chriftes 
body and blond, Whus they that came 
together appearyng to haue bad that 
loue whiche the Supper figuified aud 
Had it not, vttered them ſelues by this 
contétions and vnlouyng dealyng not 
to be members of Chꝛiſtes bony , but | 
tather giltie and hurtkull vnto cher. } 
As ik a ſouldier of onc aduerfaries part 
fhoulbde come in among bs with our 
Lordes badge, hauyng wot that hare | 
fapth and lowe to our captaine that we 
Dauc, we woula(if we eſpyed te wp any 
toker)take bim for a ſppe aud betrayet pene 
tather then one of bs. J— 

Let a man therefore (ſayth Paule) pioges, x 
prove bins felfe well before, whether be eyé come. 
hath this fayth so Chriſt @loneto Hod che cable 
aud bis neighbour which all be vee she Heye 

) 
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fed at Baptiſme, and this Supper ſig⸗ 
nified: and fo come in among the con⸗ 
gregation to cate of this bread € drinke 
ofthis cup Che calleth it Hill bpead and 
wyne: € neither his body tor blowd.) 
For he that eateth x dꝛinketh vnwor⸗ 
thely, eateth and drinketh hys owne 
damnation; bycauſe he diſcerneth not 
the Lowes boop. He calleth ſtill che 
Lordes bodp the congregation vedes 

Moke moze med with Chꝛiſtes boop as he dpa be⸗ 
of this 9 fore, and alſo in the chapter kolowyng 
fete cers, fetching bis analogic and (imilicude at 
bec. | thenaturall boay. In which although 

there be diuers members onc excelling 
aut other,one inferiour, ypler and tore 
cotemptible then an other, yet may woe 
the body want them: but muſt couer 
them reuerently, ao bola them in bos 
nour. Agapn, in the body ,thoug) there 
be Diners members of diners offices: 
pet is there ns dilcorde among them: 
butenery member bee tt never fo, low 
and bylespec Doth te miniſter and ſerue 
ant other, and all togecher bold pp aun 
belpe tye whole boop. This conſidera⸗ 
£15 with theſe coparifons fo cloquent= 
Ip,fo plentcoutly , fo lively doth Paule 
fer forth in chat xij. chap. that no ma ca 
deſire anp moze’. Awd allto bꝛyng vs 
into the conlideration and diſcretion of 
the body of Chriſt which ts his congre 
Gatton 3 without whiche conſideration 

It we and Dilcretion , fue the our ſelues 
Comenct in with his ligne and recogealance taps 

)thankfally nedly: we be bur bppocrites and eate 
7 ag charita any drinke our ousite iudgement. JFO2 
ag ® ehis caufe many are ficke among por, 

‘bode, we and many are a Iepe, that is, ave Dead. 
‘eateand Hereit ſeinth fome plage to haue bers 
\Brinkeonr cakkppytthe Corinthians fox this as 
Damnation. buic wm the eatyng of the Lordes Sup⸗ 
| per. SFoz both the law a the Prophetes 

threatened vs plagues , as peftilerce, 
fainine, aud ſwoꝛs for our fines . Foꝛ 
it voc had tudged our fonles ; that ts, tf 
toe bad diligently examined our owne 
liuyng = repented: we Mould not have 

\ ben ian ged, that ts to fay , punithed of 
| 4 Lord. But while we be puniſhed, we 

e corrected of the Loꝛd left we Mould 
be condemned with the world. wheres 
fore my bacthrerw , wher pe come toge⸗ 
ther to eate, tary one for an other. Bere 
isthe cauſe ofall this diſſention wher⸗ 
force Paule rebuketh them . Wue bere 

| might fone of chen obtece @ tell Paul. 
| Spr we come thether hungry and may 

not tary fo long: wherunto aul aun⸗ 
| fwererh as be pad befoxesfaying. Bane 

pe not houles to cate € dunke m2 Do 
Pecontemme che cogregation of Had, 

The declaration ofthe Lordes Supper. 
and flame them that hauc none? Bere ae 
hecallech the pooeehe church of so, “uterine 
whom afterward be called the body of pooze the. 
the Lozd : ard now at lat hefaprh, Ff Church of 
any ma be fo hũgry, lec him cate ſome⸗ Gov. 
what at bontc,and fo delay his hunger 
that he may the better tary foz the pore, 
ve pe come — Cow 
emnation. And as kor other thynges pig viact 

FZ Kall diſpoſe and fer in order | ee pa . 
conc. Dhele other thynges were con⸗ pittes ala 
cerning this Supper and frich as were sedge to 
out of fraine among then tobiche it ye Prove Une, 
read the whole Epittle are ealic to tec: wetten v 
€ that thep werettd necellarp truthes itle. 
for there ſaluation. Foz ali ſuch truthes 
Paitle had preached them Before anid 
written themto . Heither were thele 
other thinges, Lent, Fak ,the Alſump⸗ 
tion of our Lady, halowyng of bowes, 
Belles , and Athes, halowyng of Wes 
ſtimentes, and creppngoo the Lrofie, 
with ſuch other vnwritten wanitics, 
as M.More lyſteth to ieſt and trytul out 
the truth; dha’ : 
Now haue yethe berp pure ſenſe of 

thele Chriſts wordes, this is my body, 
that is to fay. This lignikieth oz repre⸗ 
ſenteth my body takyng £7, for jenif- 
cat. ASM.More hymn {elie vttered it in 
his Dialogue put forth in William Bars 
lowes nante , tccitpng the opinions of 
Occolampadius and Zwinglius: faping, 
thisis my body, is as much tafapas 
this ſignikieth my body, where be faich 
that Occolampadius alledgeth for hymn agsre ties 
Tertulian, Chrifoltome and Aulten , DUC Ipesh Deed 
fallely ſometpme addyng moze fo their ſamptoius, 
wordes, ſometyme takpũg away from and Juine 
they: fentéces. robichfaping is playne Ibe 
falle and hee belyeth the man now de⸗ 
parted, koꝛ firſt his incompatable lcar⸗ 
nyng and verye Pirituall iudgement 
would not ſuffer hym tobe ignoraunt 
in the vnderſtandyng of theſc old holy 
Doctours (whoin Idare fap he vnder 
ftode as well as More. And bis couſci⸗ 
ence and faptbfulnes would not fuffec 
hyim falſely to pernert them as M.More 

obelyeth and peruerteth Chꝛriſt & Paule 
audall holy Scripture. Aud if this mã 
had thus dealt with theft Doctours 
fapinges: Luther agapnit whom be did 
cõtende in this matter would wor haue 
lefttebncold bpm. 

Wuc(Ghrile reader) to put thee aut Roke moge 
of doubt haue here thefe Doctours own of this tn 
wordes both in Latine and Engliſhe. the Cpttic 
And kirſt heare Tertulian, where thou tthe sea» 
mutt fir vnderſtãd that there was art dere 
bereticke calicd Marcion , faping that 
Chziſt tooke not co bem the verp bane 

Js 9 



‘ 474- i The old Dottors wordes of the Supp er. 
Of maw , but ar imagined and a phan⸗ 
tafticall body, to put of, and om, wer 
he lyſted: and (o not to haue ben borne 
verely ofthe virgine Mary noꝛ pet to 
haue {uffered verely death ec. agaynſt 
whom, thus wꝛiteth Tertulian in bys 
fourth booke. 

Profeſſus itaq́; ſe concupiſcentia con~ 
cupiſſe edere paſcha, ve fuum acceptum 
anem & diſtributum Diſcipulis corpus 
ten illum fecit, hoc eft corpus meum di 
cendo: id eft figura corporis mei. Figura 
autem non fuiffet , nifi veritatis effec core 
pus.Cæterũ, vacua res , quod eft phantaf- 
ma , figuram capere non poffet. whiche 
wordes are thusin Engliſh ſpoken of 
Chu. whiche acknowledgyng hym 

_ felfe with how fernent defire belonged 
to eate the paffeoner , as bis bread ta⸗ 
ken and diſtributyng to bis Dilciples: 

p Wade It bis body, faping : This ts my 
body: that ig tolap, the figure of mp 
boop . Foꝛ figure had tt bene none,cr= 
cept it were aberp body. Foꝛ a voyde 
thyng which is a phantaſie can receaue 
no figure. Here it is playne, that this 
is my body afterthe old holy Doctour, 
is a5 much to fay, as this is the figure 
oꝛ figne that repzefencech op ſignitieth 
mp body. 

Alfo , thus layeth Auſten. Lex dicie 
sion effe manducandii fanguinem , quod 

Bate cay. Anima fic fanguis: Quod lex dicit,fanguis 
gt.againt, eft anima: eſſe poficum dicimus, ficut alia 
@dierant. multa & pené omnia Scripturarum illa- 

rum Sacramenta fiznis & figuris plena fu 
ture predicationis, que 1am per Domi- 
num noftrum Iefum Chriftum declarata 
eft.8¢c.Poffum etiam interpretari precep 
tum illud in figno effe pofirum.Non enim 
dubitauic Dominus dicere - Hoc eft cor- 
pas meum , quum fignum daret corporis 
ui.Sic eft enim fanguis anima, quomodo 
petra erat Chriftus.Nec tamen quum hec 
diceret , ait: petra fignificabat Chriftum, 
fed ait: petra erat Chriftus.Quz rurfus ne 
carnaliter acciperetur , {piritualem illam 
vocat , id eft {piritualiter intelligi docet. 
whiche woordes be thus in Engliſh. 
The law ſayeth that bloud Mould not 

Tertulian. 

— be cate, becaitſe the life is bloud. which 
precepte of che lawe and bycauſe that 

—— blond ts tpfe: we allirme it to be ſet like 
as many other almoſt innumerable ſa⸗ 
cramentes ofthoſe Sctiptures , full of 
fignes and figuresjof the preachyng to 
come ; tabiche now is declared bp one 
Law Felu Chriſt ec. And F may ins 
terprcte that precepe to bec layed ina 
figne. Foꝛ the Loꝛd doubted not to fay. 
His is mp body: when hee gaue the 
figue of his boap . Aud cuon fo is the 

bloudipfe , andthe fone was Chiff. Auſten cai 
And pet when he {avd thele wordes: he leth Sacra 
fayd not the fone ſignified Chriſt: but nae of baa | 
helayd, the ſtone was Louk, whiche pony, 
leſt they ſhould be taken carually, bee. 
calleth te (pirttuall that is to fap be tea 
cheth te to bee vnderſtand ſpiritualix· i 
where ts now Mores litteral ſenſe, and 
materiall meate? i 

grow fhall pe heare Chꝛiſoſtome. Heme.ts, | 
Nihil fenfibile tradidit Chriftus: licet de- operiswm=e | 
derit panem & vinum : non quod panis perfeds. : 
& vinum non fine fenfibilia , fed quod in . 
illis mentem hzrere noluit.Nam in fuum g | 
corpus , quod eft panis vite , ſubuchit di- 
cens . Hoc eftcorpus meum : perinde 2¢ | 
dicat. Hoc licet panis fit , fignificat ramen i 
tibicorpus. Thus it is ie Engliſhe. 
Chꝛiſt geuypng bread aud wpuc , gane 
no ſenſible chyna: not that bread and la 
wine be not fenfiblesbut that be would \ 
not our mynde to fticke ſtill in them. a) 
For hee lifted vs vp intobys bodye, Chetve 
which is the bread of lyfe:ſaping. This Nome cate 
is mp boop sas though be thomtd fay, beth ane fae: 
Though this be but bread,pet it fignts Caner A | 
ficth unto thee,mp body. Mow iudge Mae⸗ 
thou( Chꝛiſtẽ reader) whether M . More poppy. 
repurteth right, of chis ima that alled⸗ ° 
geth chele holy Doctohrs,oz wo. 

How haue pe the pure vnderſtan⸗ he conta 
dyng of the wordes of the Hordes {ups tatis of che | 
per confirmed with theold holp Doc⸗ Paves 
tours That, this is my boay , is ag Bese 
much to fag, as this lignificth my bos 
dy. And this is my bloudzis this ſigni⸗ 
fierh my blond. Wut pet was there ne⸗ 
werluch maner offpeaking in the (crip 
tive. This is thats chat is ro fay. This 
1s conuerted and traniubfanciatcs in⸗ 
to that. Oꝛ this ts conteined in that: 
the thyng connerted and chaunged kes 
ppng fill her forme, qualities, quanti⸗ 
ties EC. AS to lap . This is my body, ye wae 
thatis to fay. This breadisconuerted pigegare 
into mp body , che bread abydyng Hill woetters o) 
in bis kaſhion,taſt, colour, waight. ec. peruerters 9 
For Chr when hee conwected water of che lerep| 
Into wyne, dyd not leaue the fourme, bess 
colour,and taſt firll in che water. sFo2 
fo bad tt bene no chaungyng . But let 
our couetous conuerters choppe and 
chaunge bread and wyne till we there 
feele,{ce,e tai nettber bread nox wpe, 
and then will we beleue them ſo they 
bꝛyng for them the word of Gov. Foꝛ 
as for their faile iugglyng we keele tt 
at our firigers ende: we fec it , had we 
but balfe an cpe:we taf it at our toũgs 
end , and know it with all our wyttes 
and vnderſtandyng fo mantfeltlp, that 
we perceived them openly long agee, - 

fa 
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The confutation of the Popifh miracles. 
£3 Bethe very Antichiltes , of whom 
shut and bis Apofties warned bs ta 
come in this lak tyme, 
And il hep fap. What this couner= 

piteatsy lion is made bp ietivacles, When mu 
that the tra euery one of them as bee fay a Ogalle, 
fivniantion make vs manpa miracie the perp mar⸗ 

hes of U.Mores Churche. Fozr it is onc 
great miracle that Chriſts body ſyould 
come fo ſodenly inuiſible and fo oft out 
ofbeauen , and that ſuch a miracle as 
the wore of God reuevknew. Anos 
ther that fo great a body ſyould be cow 
teyned in ſo litle apiace , and that ong 
body ſhould be at once in fo many pla⸗ 
ces and tvoo bodyes tn one place . Ais 
Other chatic ts cates, neither the eas 
tetfeclpng tama, the body eaten ſuffe⸗ 
ryngnoꝛr feciprg ae teeth of the cater, 
With as many noe maruelous & lke 
miracles op rather ablurpities of the 

: hywad aia wyne, that thece muſt be the 
forme, colourtat, waygit, broken ec. 

misacies. 

, and pet tersher to be bread nor wyne 
in our belete except we wiil be burned 
oi thé bycauſe toc beleue not their iug⸗ 
glpng cafes. D miſchieuous miracie 

. makers. D crucil conuerters:O blou⸗ 
ppbutchers. 

Wut hearke (Thriſten reader) and FI 
Thall learne thee to knowe Chriftes 
playne and trie intractes , from the 
Height iuggling of thefe crafty cõuey⸗ 
ers. byt would neuer bane donc mi⸗ 
racle bad men beleued bpas onelp bp 
bys wosrdes, but when bee {ays tirũ 
thefe wordes. This is my body, no mã 
doubted at thew, wo maw was in any 
vnbelcue of chem, whertaze theſe wor⸗ 
Des My needes bee piayne ſingle and 
pure without micacte,as thele, The iy, 
braunches are thre Bayes: without any 
ſubtile tranſubſtantiation ſuch inſen⸗ 

Bil erne Gble connertion, o2 anp falfe miracle. 
puracies Chriſt wrought all his miracles for the 
are done to giory of MHodto declare hym ſelfe bath 
fet lorch the Bod and man, ſo that all Chrtttes mi⸗ 

tacles were capachended vnder mans 
fences 93 comms wyttes, which bipng 
in (uch Bnowiedag vnto the wuderfta=9 
dyng. As when be chaunged water in⸗ 
to wync, the miraclte was firſt receiued 
worth the ſight, open at the epe , taitea 
with the mouth aud fo comuaped vnto 

Gov. 

| Chut spo the vnderſtandyng. And now though 
| piracies 3 wor neither fee woz caſt chat miracle, pet 
declare 

bem ſelle to 

| os aap Chꝛiſt whe he reſtored the fight tothe 

toc heave it,fce it, read it, and fo vnder⸗ 
tad that it was ance a miracle Done oF 

bipad, healed the lante , clenlen the les 
piste, ceaced rhe Dead sail was few, 
Heard, and fo compzehended vnder our 

475. 
moſt ſwete ſenſes: that his berp ene⸗ 
myes were compelled to confeſſe chem 
foz miracles. Wut our miracle makers, 
that make dayly fo oft and fo inanyp, 
ave fo farve from this cleave poput,that 
their miracles inthis matter, be not, 
neither Malbe cõtained tog compzche= aU Chuitts 
bed vnder any of out fire wittes , vut 
thep rather delude and decepue both yore fuch 
fight,taft, feelpag, hearpua, and ſmel⸗ as were cb 
ipng: pe our fapth and vnderſtandyng vrehended 
ta, Beware therefore of thele miſchie⸗ vnto sur 
uous micacle mavers for they, stone ales. 
glow and profite and will kill thee to, 
Uthou beleueſt northeir lves. Beware 
Alay of thoſe Marchauntes chat will 
fellthe wares, which they will not ſuf⸗ 
ter thee to ſee, norto taſt, nor to touch - 
but when they ſhewe the white, thou 
mult beleue it is blacke: If thep gene athe doe⸗ 
the bicad , thou muti beleue tt without grine ana 
any wor of top tapth , Gat it is Chri⸗ eprany of F 
fies body , and that of their owoone ma⸗ Paptitcs. 
Kyng. Hi thou taſt, ſee and feele tt bread 
Pet thou muſt fap itis none though the 
Scripture calleth it bꝛcad ge. tpmes, 
Weware , beware FZ iap of Antichriſt: 
tobole commyng ſayth Baule ( Bets 
come alredy fapth John, now are there 
many Antichriſtes) hall be atter the 
workyng of Sathan with an almiah= 
ty poteer , with falfe lignes and won⸗ 
ders Iping miracles, € with ail deceite 
of vntighteouſnes. Ec. 
To ve to curious in fo playne à Das 

crament aud figte , tacantil Chriſtes 
cleare woꝛdes with ſophiſticall ſophiſ⸗ 
mes, and to trpfull ont the truth with 
tauntes aud mockts, as M.More dath, 
is no Chriſten manęer. Ana ifour pas 
“pittes , and Schol@ticall Sopbitters 
wiil obtect aud make aunſwere to this 
Supper of the Lowe , bꝛingyng in tor 
thesn,cheir vnwrittẽ wordes Dedes, @ 
Breaines (for we haue compelled More gBare apts 
with ſhame to flitte frõ the Scripture) nen fron 
ſtrewed with their vaine ſtraunge ters the mants 
mes tobich aul damneth, and geueth ne - 
ZTimothe warning of: 35 (all by GOs Fee enres « 
grace ſo fet the almighty word of Bod 
ãgainſt thein.that all Chriſten (halliee 
laiſhead and deceite in this Sacramẽt: 
and fo diſcloſe thep2 Dewtltly doctrine 
and lieighty ingglpng,that all that cast 
read uglihe , thall ſee che trouth of 
Gods word openly beare Bowne their 
vnweitten lpes. sforit is verely the 
thyng toat FI defive, euen tabe writters 
agapuſt in this matter, for Jhaue the 
ſolutions of all thep2 obiections ready. 
ns ante oe well , that nob moze 
thep ſtyrre this Sacrament, the bodes 
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476. W, ben the Apoftles firft celebrated Chriftes Sup. 
(yall ehep2 Ipes be (pread,the moze ſhal ment and arenerent vite and bfage,the 
thep2 falfeheab appeare and the moze circumſtaunces of the actiow oeclare, 
glozioufly Malithe trouth triumph:as both in Lube and Baule, ſhewyngit 

Che contẽ⸗ it is to (ce this day by long contentiow to be the verp inſtitutiõ that Chrift or⸗ 
tieus and 
Sicked do⸗ 
ctrine of f 
Mapiſtes 
bath prouo 
bea the 
lyght of 
Gods truth 
to be ies 
forth te the 
Dnderftan= 
dpng of the 
People. 

Pow the 
Apolties 
dyd in the 
frit congre 
tion celes 
berate the 
Rozdes 
Suppers 

Adtes.z2. 

inthis fame, andotheripke Articles: deyned at his Supper. Paule thus re⸗ 
which the Papiſtes haue ſo long abu⸗ citynge this breauyng of the breade: 
fed , and how More bys lyes vtter the faping. she bread whiche we bꝛeake, 
truth euery day more and moze . Fo, iste not the felowlhyp of the body of 
hadhe notcome beggyng koz the Clers helt? pisto lay , doth it not figuifte 
gy from purgatory, with his ſupplica⸗ bs tobe the body of Chꝛift char is hys 
tion of foules, and Raſtel and Rocheiter congregation and people , as Doth the 
had thep not fo wyſely plaped theps wozaes folowpng declare 2 Paule ad⸗ 
partes: Purgatory peraduenture bad dpug the cauſe ſaping. Foꝛ we beyng 
{erned chem pet another peare: neither many aveall together ſignikied bp the 
had it{ofoone bauebene quenched,nor one loafe to be one body: foꝛ that we be 
the poore foule and Pꝛoctour there partakers of the fame bread. Alfo be⸗ 
bene with bis bloudp Byſhop Chute foꝛe, he calleth in the faine Supper, che 
catte, fo favre coniuredintobpsotwne cupof thankes genpng We felo woſhyp 
Vtopia with a ſachell about hys necke ofthe blond of Chrit:chat is to fay the 
to gather forthe ppoude Pꝛieſtes in sy⸗ congregation redemed with Chriftes 
nagoga Papiſtica. bioud. 
when Lhuft was alcended into bea he holp Sacrament therefore, Che Hes 

nen: and had ſent his Apoſtles the ſpi· would Goodie were reftored vnto che camenc ts | 
riteoftruth toleadethemintoalltcuth pure vſe, as y Apoſtles pian in it their — in 
perteinpng vnto our faluation, ene tyme. Would Bod, the lecular princes pie weg 
into hym that ſapd: Jam the truth of which ſhould be the very pattours and in the rpme 9 
tobiche truth hee inftructea themafter head rulers ofthetr congregations cõ⸗ ofthe apes | 
bis refurrection. Luke.xxiiij. and chey mitted vnto their cuve, would firſt cis ies. 
had preacheo the ſame truch nowe at maunde oꝛ {uffer the true preachers of 
Ferulalé Actes.y. at which pꝛrachyng Bods wooꝛde to preache the Goſpell 
there were that receiued their woꝛdes purecly and playnly with difcvete Itbers 
and were Baptiled, abour it). M.hys tie:and conſtitute oner eche particulare 
Apoſtles remembꝛyng how thet mats partly {uch Curates as cand would 
ſter Chriftathislat Supper did inſti⸗ preach che word, aud that onco oꝛ twife 
tute and leaue them this holy Sacra⸗ in the wecae appopntpng butosbep, 
ment ot his body andbloudeobeceles fiocke certeynt dayes after their diſcre⸗ 
brated and done in his remembꝛaunce tion and zeale to Godward , to come 
among fuch as had receiued bis Goſ⸗ togerber to celebrate the Loves Sups 
pell, were Baptiled,hadprofeled bys per. At the which aſſeinblathe Curate ¥ good bee | 
fapth,and would gerleuer in bis Belts would propone and declare rkeati firtk cevine fop al 
gion: dyd now inthis tirkcongregas this tere of Paule. i, Corinthians. pj, ſuch minte 
tion celcbrate the Lordes Supper brea Ho oftas ye ſhall cate chis bread and TP — 
kpng the bꝛead and eatyng it as Chriſt drinke ofthis cuppe: (ce that pe be tops o¢ cauies, 
ppd teach them, which Supper, Luke ous, prapie, and gine thankes preaz ep vfe to 
and Paule calicd afterward the bzea⸗ chyng the acath of che Lord ec.whiche gis dockee | 
kyng of the byead. As Actes.ij.ſaping. Declared , and euery one exhorted to 
hat chep which gladly had now recei prayer, be world preach them purcip 
ned eters acte,~ were baptiſed: were Chꝛiſt to haue dpedand bene offerca 
perſeuering inthe doctrine ofthe Apo= vpon the altare ofthe Croſſe for theyr 
files and tthe communud , and in the © redemption: whiche onelp oblation to 
breakyng of the bꝛcad, and inpraper, be fuaffictet facrifice to peace the fathers 
whiche Sacrament was now atoken wrath, andto purge all the ſinnes of 
ofthe perſeueraunce in theyꝛ Chꝛiſten theworld. When tocectee them with 
Keligion now profelled. Of this bꝛea⸗ humble diligence , euery man vnto the 
byna of bread, Lube writyng of Paule knowledge of hym ſelfe € bps ſinnes: 
comunpug vnto Zroades ,tapth alfo, and to beleuc and truft te the forgpuce | 
that their vpon a Sabboth day, when nefle in Chriſtes bloud: and for this fo 
the Dilciples were cometogetber vn⸗ incomparable benefite of our redemp⸗ 
to the bꝛeakyng of the bacad  joaule tion, ( whiche were fold bondemen to 
made a Sermon durpugto mydnight finne) to gene thankes vnto Hob the 
Gc. And that this was no common oz father for to mercyfulla delineranuce 
prophane vſe but an heauenly Sacrae chzough che death of Jeſu Chzriſt, eue⸗ 

ry 
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ty one ſome ſingyng, and Come ſaying 
deuoutly, one oxother Pſalme o2 pray⸗ 
ev of thankes gyuyng tis the mother 
toung . Then the bꝛead and wyne fer 
before them in the face of the Church 
vpon the table ofthe Low purelp arid 
honeftp layed ¢ ice hym declare to che 
peopte the tignificattons of thoſe ſenſi⸗ 
blefiqnes , what rhe action and deede 
moueth; teacheth aund exhoꝛteth thei 
vnto: and that the bread and wyne be 

@he brea 10 prophane common lignes : but baz 
and ipne IP Hactamentes reuerentlyto be con⸗ 
prenot pros ſidered and recciucd with adepe fapth, 
phancburs aid remembrance of Chꝛriſtes death 
Havas andofche ſhedyng of his blond for our 
mentes to fines thale fenlibie thynges to repic= 
bor vſe. ſente Hs the werp body and bloude of 

Shrifk,fo chat white euery man behol= 
det) with his corpoꝛall epe thofe ſenſi⸗ 
ble Sacraments:the inward cpe of bis 
fayth may fer belene ſtedtaſtly Chriſt 
offred ana dying vppon the Croſſe for 
his finnes@bow his body was bꝛoken 
and his bioud ſhed for vs, and Hath gi⸗ 
uen hym ſelte whole for bs, hym felfe 
to beall ours, and what ſoeuer be dyd 
soferuc vs , as to bec made for vs of 
‘bps father our rightcouines,our wiſe⸗ 
bone, bolpuelkle, redempcion , ſatiſtfa⸗ 
ction . EC. — 

When let this preacher exhoꝛt them 

€hankes 
geuyeng· 

1. Cor.i. 

Awhole⸗ 
foie ond louynglpy ro diaw ncare vnto this ta⸗ 

| CO prop fog 

| Seed teflon sie oF ths Tord and that not onelp bo⸗ 
ney £ aeippucaita ( their hartePpurgen by 

fers, fapel), garniſhed with love and inno⸗ 
/ cency)cuery mart to forgpize eche other 

pufapnedly , and to expreſſe o2 at leaſt 
toile to endeuour themto folow that 
loucadyiche Chꝛriſt dyd fet before our 
cyes at bis lat Supper wher be offes 
ved hym ſelke wilipnglp to dye for vs 
bys enempes 3 whiche incomparable 
louctocominende , bryngin waules 

Rom.s. Argumentes,fo that this , bys flocke 
may come together, and be ioyned in⸗ 
to one body, one (pirite , and one peo⸗ 
ple. This done let hym come Dovortes 
and accampanyped honeſtly with ober 
Miniſters come forch reuerently vnto 
the Lordes table,the congregatiõ now 

Bt ebemt⸗ fer round about ic, and aſo i their o⸗ 
5 ther conuentencivates, the palldur ex⸗ 

| ramenc tee DOIG thea all to pray fo2 grace, kaith 
theminfs atid loucjwobiche all this Sacrament 
Ber cehogte fiqnitieth and putteth chem in mynde 
Alimen te of. Then lee chore be read apertelp and 
eet Diffinctip the vi. Chaprer of John in 

BEE shetrinother toung: wherby thep map 
clearely vnderſtand, what it is to cate 
Chꝛiſtes fieſy ard to Denke his blond. 
This Borie, awd ſome brief prayer and 

grace, 

The refloryng of the Lordes Supper. 4773 
praple forig or read, let one 02 other itit 
nifter vead the xj. chapter of the fir to 
the Lorinthians,thac the people might 
perceiuc clearelp of thoſe wooꝛdes the 
miſtery ofthis Chriſtes Supper, ana 
wherfore he oid inſtitute tc, 

hele with ſuch lyke preparations a good anv 
and erhortations had, J would euery necetarp. 
man prefent Mould profelle the Artt= eghorcacid 
cies of our fapth openty itt our mother to be mate 
toung, and confetfe his ſinnes fecretlp to p people 
vnto Hod, praying intierly that hee st te tome 
‘would now vouchiafe tohaue mercy BP Fee 
pon hym receiue his prayers , glewe commantd. 
hys bart vnto bpm by kayth and lone, 
encreafe bis fayth , geue hym grace to 
forgpre andtoloue his neighbour as 
him felfe, to garnity byslpfe with pu⸗ 
tenes and innocency; and to confirme 
hym itt all goodnes and vertue, Then 
againe tt behoueth the curate to warne 
and exhoꝛte cuerp man Cevelp to con= 
ſider and erpende with hym felfe,the 

crament preacheth and ceftifieth vnto 
bys hart, let hee now, kounde silty of tayeh, 
the body and biond of the Lo (that is 
to wytte a diffenbler with Chꝛiſtes 
Death andtclaunderous to the conares 
gregation, the body g bloud of Chiiſt) 
recewe his own Damnation. And bere 

‘det cuerp matt falldowne vppon bys 
knees faving fecretp with all deuoti⸗ 
on their Pater nofter in Engliſh, eheps 
urate as exampie kneelyng downe 
before them. which done, let hym take 
the bread and eft the wyne inthe ſight 
ofthe people hearing him with aloude 
voyce, with godly grauitic, and aftcr a 
Chꝛiſten religious reuerence rehear⸗ 
ſyng diſtinctlp p wordes of the Loꝛdes 
Supper in their mother toung . And 
chẽ diſtribute tt to the miniſters, which 
taking the bread with qreat renerence, 
will deuide it to the congregation eue⸗ 
rp man bꝛeakyng and reaching it forth 
fo bys next neighbour and member of 
the mifike body of Chꝛiſt, other minis 
fters folomypng with the cuppes pows 
ting forth € dealing thems the wyne, all 
together thus beyng now partakers 
of one bꝛead and one cuppe, the thyng 
thereby ſignified and preached printed 
fatt in their hartes. Wut in this meane 
while muti the miniſter oz paflour be 

EE, 1, xca⸗ 



readyngthe communicatiõ that Chit 
han with bis Dilciples after his Sup= 

Tohn. 13. 

Charkela 
Seupng to 
Gob. 

The declaration of the Lordes Supper. 

per beginnyng at the waljing of thei 
feetc (a readyng till the bread & wyne 
be caten and dronken and all theactiorn 
Dove, And chert let them all falloowne 
on their Buces geuing thankes bighlp 
pute Hod the father, for this benetite 
and death of bis ſonne, vohereby now 
by faith euery man is affurca of remiſ⸗ 
ſion of bis linnes , as this bleſſed Sa⸗ 

-. trament bad puc then wn mpnde, and 
preached it them in this outward actiz 

> onand Suypec. This done, let eucrp 
man commende and geue them ſelues 
whole to God and depart. 
F would hauc hereto put my tame, 

(good ikeader ) but Z| kuotw well that 
thou regardeſt not who writerh , but 
what is wꝛittẽ:thou eſtemeſt the word 
of the veritic, and not of the authour. 
Aud as for MpMore , whom the veritic 
mok ofendeth , and Doth but mocke it 

bw FINI 8. Bite ae 

out where cannot ſoyle its be knots a 
eth mp nainewellinough.srorthe des Thete 
wlll bis gardian,as him feife ſapth: com wordes of 
meth eucrp day into Purgatory , (if His aretn 
there be any day atall) with bis bay- ee oak 
nous and cnuious laughter, gnaſhing mare fos a 
bis teeth and grynnyng, tellyng the pore fenies 
Pꝛoctour with pys Popes pꝛiſoners, in Gurgae | 
twhat focuer is here done oꝛ wꝛitten a= toꝛy⸗ 
gaint thein, both dis perſon and name 
£0.And be is now, Ff Dave ſay, as great 
with bis gardian, as ener he was. 

Af any man tel pe,loc here is Chri, 
oz there is bee, beicwe bpm not : Foj 
there ſhall aryſe faife Chriſtes falſe 
annoynted giuyng great mira⸗ 
cles. Take hede, Jhaue told pe | 
before, il they therigore ceti 9— 
pe ⁊ loe, heess inthe aes 
ſert, go not forth/ loc 
hee is in the pꝛeue 

pire, beieue 
it not. 

Marke: 42. 

} 
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becdes. 102.4 
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feated., 
yor. 4 253 
Boc, to ve preterred befoze diy i 

ato be honozed. 

ee a 

ites and Pharileis. 17. b. and in 
—— 265.a 
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Allegoꝛies 166. a. notagreable tothe 
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367...thep prone nothing. canfe blind 
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Scripture, 167.8 

Bmore. 217. a. and 228.8, Whee in figs 
niheth. 83.5. Baw truly belowen. 
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Mimofe of the pooze become jeer 
—— 52.8 
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bi 23.8 e. 
Aiterattd of bread into Chꝛiſts boop 
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Been of thynges for the abufe 
thero 99. 
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141 
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393.8 
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Annopntpng of the head. — a. and 

of Pꝛieſtes ſincerely. 133.a 
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292.0f Cloyſterers to the ae 
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Antichriſt. 4206.b. What it anſn 
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AMtichzitt is knowen. 286.b 
a Artchzt his Churche. 29 09a. his 

properties. 60. 

menin the fete. 415.4. ela 
Scriptures. 
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long tpine. 60.6. 407. a.fubuer= 
teth all thpriges.162.b. turneth the 
reste vpward. 130.a 

@ Antithefis betwene Chat, end the 
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Church and Chꝛiſtes. 292.b 
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| Bareement in voctrine betwen Dac thoritie.34.4. a. their fapth rapled 

on bp Papiſtes. 422.b.allhadlike 
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fent otit. 358.a 

Apotties howe thep bleſſed bs . 157. 
a. gaue vs no bipnde conics 

9.4 
Apoſtles doubthul. 261.8. seis 

nozannce. 
Apoſtles howe they’ firtt celetasen 

the Loꝛdes Supper. 476. a. nei⸗ 
ther ſhauen, ſhoꝛne, noꝛ annointed. 
133.8. knew not the Popes vſur⸗ 
ped authozitie, 392.5 
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Apoſtles preached repentatice to the 
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Decrees. 312.4 

Appearannce of godlynes. 291.0 
Application of bowes. 21.4 
Argumentes Popithe ta bee noted 
— 60.4. to know falſe Pꝛophetes 

4-03.48 

— prouyng dur ———— 
lit Chꝛiſt. 432. ã. Woathp notpng 
touchpng the Sacrament ee AEG 
Loꝛdes Supper. 

Ariſtotle. 103. 8 deieued of pabits 
before Cheiſt. 

Arifotle and Plato cannot ibe a 
ftand tie Scriptures. 88.a 

Brincur of the 3 opithe thiritnaltp. 
176.b.0fa Chziftian man, 4.23.4 
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ods Teſtament. 155.b 
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— ita ſigne of —— bo⸗ 

4. b 
auutenbis place of the Chur fies ex⸗ 
ponded.266.a.he complayneth one 
bps tyme. 277.6 

B ° 

B22 df fundzp fafhions among 
the ſhauelynges. 140.8 

Badge of lone. 417.b 
Baggages {nperfitions. 271.0 
Baggage all the Popes doctrine. 

24.3.5 
Balaam. 251.8.254.b 
Balaam an erainple. 306.8 

a Waptifine.t+.b.187.b.226.a. nae 
tion therof. 4.5 

Baptiſme figured bp Circumeifior. 
compared With Circumciſiõ. 467. 
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Circumciſion to the Jewes.437.b 

Baptifine inward of the foule what. 
187.5 

Baptiſme to what ende. I. c. teas 
cheth repentannce .14..b. what it 

sl Spoorketh mba" 441.b. without 
€E€.tia. fapth 



fapth not euaplable. thidetts. 
apantitine € > Hacramet of Chutes 
& upper are moft neceflarp. 4.67.6 
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— of the tabernacle. 9.8 
Beggers in tintes palt not luffred to 

runne abzead. 133.0 
Wegapag F riers. 355.8 

aH egonnpng of penaunce and Purga 

ale 497.b.0F the Popes Sed 
352. 

as enaulont in readyng — 
and Doctours. 6.b 

Beieke in Chriſt What. 131. a. in 10D 
and contempt of the world. 7.b. of 

Chꝛiſtes humanitie and Coe 

Weleke in Gods prom ater). 
117.0.in Chꝛiſt. 390 

Belefe muſt be take heede to. 286. ; 
Beleke of the refurrection is an arti⸗ 

cle of our fapth. 431 
AB clefe in Chpitt and that be dyed not 
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Weleuers in Chik muſt folow * 
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321.8 
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Bels chꝛiſtined. 
Benefite of Chꝛiſtes death of son 

receaued. 
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1.b Wloud facrifices. 
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436.b.0f Biſhops. 157-4 
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453. 
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Sacrament. 6.0 
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ap ney yaa — Herpent. 274.b. itSpag no 
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Bindyng €lowling.123. by themea= 
nyng therof. 174... and 150. a. c. b 
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power. 174. 

4B pfhops. 124..%. and 34.5. b. — 
ers. 133. a. why ordapned. b 

Bylhop defcribed. 
WByſhops of $f raunce.114.b. of es 

colne.364.b.0f Almaigne. 144. b. of 
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light. 135.8 

WByſhoppes of Rome how the pꝛoue 
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<) fice of Magiitrates Shewed. —J a 
Dicers of Chriftes kingdome muſt 

ieaue tetupozall dommon. 342.b 
Olficers Gir& ezdained af oe 

Church. 34. 
Deer , not the priuate perfor it 

duenge. 19La 
i Ofirpng dapes , and priuey tithes. 
: . 136.4 
| firings what thep incant.204. a.0f 

vipe fruites. 424. b. at ita mates 
Cf Oꝛieſtes. 33.6.d.maintaine Po⸗ 

Ovpiſh miracles. 159.3 
| fenders. oper, opentp to be te 
| hed. 345.8 
Mid tranflation. 318.b 

| Dio continaundentents Sobat. 4.03.0 
| Es EErenoniee teeachers te ane 

2735 3 

gin Phariſaical 2 actife novo ae 
| ctiſco by Sapiſtes. 34.0.8 
Did Tefament wheragen | batlt.o.b 
PDD eran suk bert of.” 8o.b 
| DHld Wan dendeth * conſciences. 

47:8 

| Opt iene Popiſh € wauerpng how 
| 3259.0. and 170.3 
Baas. tonchpug the Sacra⸗ 

| thentorthelalt Qupper. 4454 
Opeon of fure dectrine. 289.48 
i DPoportunitie. 455. a. and b 
— meat! teachyng 103.6. Of 

4 inthfipng. 330.0. of Scholenien o⸗ 
uverthwart. 103. b. of S. Pauies 

doctrine. 43 
| Daders how euery man may vrcach, 

and ew ot.198.a. Davall compa 
| red With orders A poitoiical.3 54.0 

compared with Chꝛiſtes Boctrine. 
3538 

Odinaries hangmen to the kait ‘ini. 
319.4 

| Drdinannce ofrulers, 186.8 
mamentes. 273.b 

| Diiginali of good woꝛkes whence. 
10.b 

Oth of a witnes may be taten. 309. 
b. pesvetull thap be broken. 137.4 
gapnſt charitie te be backen.314.8 

The Index or T: able. 
& Pthokpng of Saxons. 252.0 

Duercommmers of the word Soho. i 
421. 

Muerthzero of our forefathers Be 
freewill. 

Dules and Papiſtes alike in 5 
ryng light. 1.0 

Mutward 7 ee ts the SOLED ws 
the bnfapthful 422.0 
Stet rans required of ae 
bp the 

a Dutward * Znutnech not the i 
117. 

Dutward oplenot anaplable. 409.4 

Ds 

Ace an Ambaſſadour. 372.8 
Paine taking how delightſome to 
God. 229.8 

Paphnutius his opinion concernpng 
mariage. 317.b 

Papiſticall {chole doctrine cozrup= 
teth poutt. 103.0 

Papiſticall Doctours rexugnaunt. 
102.vb. their arguimentes.8 8.a.thett 
etd confuted.47-+.b. their * 

Papilſtes ca do miracles.zo o.b. 
with the mouth onelp. 267. b. frill 
purge their patientes. 166.4. of the 
carnall opinion of tie Jewes. 459. 
b. cannot sbive Scripture. 287. b. 
319.a. weeſt the Scriptures.466. 
b.verucrtthe Scripture. tid. ſup⸗ 
pꝛeſſoꝛs of Scrivtures. 1.b. Walke 
in ſhadowes. 125.a 

Papiſtes great iugglers. 291.4. per⸗ 
lecutours. 448 b. furious agaynſt 
J— 447. a. per ſecu⸗ 
tong tpranntes.319.b. blouſheders 
3632 b.chilozen of this world. 208.b 
thro Bowne ik pnaes and Cinpe= 
rours.327.a. hearenot Chriftes 
bopee.126.b. fruites of their earth⸗ 
ip sds. 126. b. why thep will not 
haue Scriptures tn Enalifh. 128. 
a. preach woezkes for their owne 
profite.334.b.truitin workes as 
thep Gould i In Chit. 24.6.4 

Papiſtes and Phariſeis make ſinne 
of ne finne. 29. 

Davies willloufe noathyng. 305.4. 
fozecefters of perils .470.a. make 
no accompt of ꝓcriurv. 37.6.4. abo⸗ 
lith the true Doctrine of Sacra= 
mentes.ꝓ2 2.a. engnves to all good 
learning. 278.a. knw all other mẽs 
counfell. 102.8 

Daviftes hane a Way of their owne 
to heauctt.170.a. their malicious 
prꝛatyng. +75. b. bane robbed manp 
tealines of the Goſpel and all good 
nes.116.b. Churchtpeiues.20.a. 
winne what others looſe. 165. b 

Papiſtes abuſe the Sacrammentes.13 
b.agaynſt the Popes lawes.341.a. 
hate Scriptures as oules do light. 
1.d.thetr contrary preachprig.102.b 
locke bp the Scripture that thep 
onelp map erpounde the fame. 23.b. 
their grounde foz vnwzitten beri= 

ties. 4.73.6. cannot cxpounde theit 
Ceremonies, 131. b. ſwoꝛne to thep⸗ 
wicked linpng. 305.4 

Papiltes and geripatctiques — 
doctrine. 

Parable how to vnderſtãd it. 78. id of 
the Samaritane expounded. 28 5.b 

Parcialitie in Erafmus. 2.48 
Parcialitie ina preacher fo2 fearc of 

perfecutio odious. 196.b. in indges 
19 wicked, 2b 

Parsons. 73-8 
Pardons furer then the Pore⸗ par= 

pon. 223.8 
Parentes to bs in Gods lese.107.4 
how thep trpe their chilozens tone. 

12.8 

arith Pzieſt. 102.b 
Parliament.314.b.at Burp: 363.b 
aafchall lambe.28 2.4.2 73.b. figured 

the Lordes Supper. 468. a. how 
{pivituallp fulfilled in Gods kyng⸗ 
dome. 44.0.8 

Paichall lambe and Chꝛiſtes death 
compat Bierce. 44.0.0 

Patience iñ (ufferpng. 454.4. ie 
geth libertie. 

Paule. 103 .a.a perlecntour. a5. ie 
275.a.a cavefuli preacher.4.02.a.d€ 
ſcribeth the Jope.29 0. a. atuſwe⸗ 
reth the Papiſtes concernpng infti= 
fication. 44.knew net Wafle. 237. 
a.preached Chri, and not him ſeif. 
391.b. how he rebuketh hypocrites 
44.4. condemneth ail hppocrifie: 
ibid. no preacher of woꝛldiy wiſe⸗ 
dome.170.b. gave kaythtull connie 

_ Soithout vexyng mens confciences. 
129.a.teacheth mariage of Pꝛieſts 
312.b.calleth the Sacrament bacad 
after the confecration. 4.72.4. a fa= 
therlp inſtructor to Cimothp. 2524 
rebubed Peter to his face. 34.4.b. 
his €piftics are the Goſpell. 127.4 
his traditions were the Doctrine of 
the Bofpell.28 6.b.the order of bes 
boctrine. 43.b 

Paule and Peter equals.359.a.a= 
boue Peter in Apoſtleſhyp. 126.a. 
his Apoſtleſhip how proued.12 6.8 

Paul excommunicated but Papittes 
burne.339.b. lacked LHinifiers. 
109.a.tetapned not Dnetunus fs 
his matter. 109.2 

Par. 276.2 
Weace makyng. 193.b 
3 eace of confctence. 194.5 
Pelagius his herefie. 407.b 
PDenaunce. 426.b. profitable to 3 a= 

piſtes. 254. a. abuſed bp ſhauelyngs 
397-0 

Penaunce put fo2 repentaitce.14.6.a 
People of two fortes deceined. 379.0 
¥D copie why called to the téple.2$2.a 
People beleue in the worke —— 

the prꝛomiſe. 153.8 
——— for the truth obtapneth 

ipfe i908 
Perfecution Of Papifkes .195.a.at 

Byfelies in Slaunders. At — 
Luke. 4.0 
amet of the ſpirituall. ied. «Be 

iij. 



_ Lhe Index or Tible. 
bf the word thaꝛeatned. 100.b 

Perkect Chriſtians in no — 

Perkect kepyng ofthelaw. 40.8 
qd erfection.216.b.topned Lith repen 

taunce and ſtrong fapth. ie 6b 
Performance of mans pretcnfe wot 
of hym felfe,but of @ov.17.a. of an 
euill oth double inne. 209.8 

Perſuaſions of Papiſtes. 4.4.8.4. oF 
hppocrites. 341.b 

Paãrtakers of eds pꝓꝛomiſe profeile 
the lave. 184.a 

Peſtilence of Pꝛinces what. 123.48 
Octer his patrimonie. 124.b.was ne 
uer ſcholer in the Arches. 139.0 

Peter rebuked opentp of Paule. 
: ; 344-8 

Deter and John, their puttpng on of 
handes. 192.b 

Peter ſhewed Gods power. 34.4. a. 
called chick of the Bpotties ẽ whp. 
343-b.in Sobat refpect fo called ibi⸗ 
Denv. preached , but fo doth not the 
Pope. 357. a. practifcahis keyes. 
123.6. fent to preach i-Samaria. 
34-4a.pzeached plapne Scripture. 
170.b. bis feat anv his kepes are 
His doctrixe. 359.4. his ſeate Chri⸗ 
ftes Golpell.ibip. his ſubmiſſion to 
his brethzen. 34-4..a, prophefieth of 
the popes {pirituaitie E pitt. cap. 
2.55.a.bis fapth Frong. 261. a. his 
poſſeſſions. 35258 

Petp pillage. . 136.8 
*harifleis applped all to their deedes 

205.condemned of Chat. 17.a 
Wharifeis nearer the true Churche 

then Papiſtes. 201.b 
*barileis rebuked.17. a. agree with 

Papiſtes in doctrine. 17. b. clenfe 
their foules With thep2 owne wor⸗ 
Kep.j0.a. their actes all outward. 

_ 202.b. their freewill. 16.b 
aharao confelledhis Gunes. 95.b 
ahocag an Emperour. 34.7 . b. bys 
priviledge to the fec of RomEidia. 
hꝛaſes ef (peach exppunded. 77.b 
Ugrimages.282.a.)0w lawfull.z0 
a.not needefull toa Chꝛiſtiã for his 

ſaluation. 55a 
Pilgrimages: true , what they be. 

: 272 4 
Hitie. 2825b 
Pipinus 348.8 
Places of Scripture Hhewing Chpi- 
ſtes departure hence as touchyng 
Disnaturalibodp, = 470.5 

Piaces hauing pzcrogatine fo2 prap= 
ev. 2 3.8 

Plerophoriahow knowen, 4:14.48 
qd luvalitie of benefices. 2732 
Poetry Scripture to Dopith fchole 
— —— —— 168. ã 
dollaxes bozne before high Legates 
what thep fignife. 5 

Pope With his Waclates {ct foorth, 
53.b.a God on earth. 349. a. Anti⸗ 
chriſt.2602.a 289.a 308 a, the bes 
uilles vicare.359 .a. perfecutcth 
‘Gods word 25.b. 290.4. a deui⸗ 
inh blaſphemer ibid. hath no Mar⸗ 

typrs.29 40. a peacebꝛeaker. 365.b. 
& tpꝛaũt.zi8.a.a bꝛeaker of bondes 
of Matrimonp. 350.a commaun⸗ 
deth murder, Tos. a.cauſc of great 
perturp. 115.8 

29 opes haue ben bloudſheders aboue 
this.700.peares. 35168 

Pope a mercpics tpraunt.362.b. cur 
ſeth his cnemyes.395.b. xotinet be 
rcbuked. 364. b. onelp fozbpasceh 
mariage.127.b. halfe God.461.b 
atoft ouer all Wpihops and kinas 
353 .d.abuaunceth bis in worꝛidiy⸗ 
HES. 3530 b · hath moc kyngdomes 
then God. 135.b. a maker ot lawes. 
35 6.a. ſelleth Gods free gift 1516 
a. chalengeth authoꝛitie duer God 
and man. a5 9.a. commaũdeth Goa 
tocurfe.151,b. imap doc altat his 
plealure.364.b.Soilnet obcp Pꝛin⸗ 
ccs 286.a.made a Gop foz his diſ⸗ 
penfations.230,a. cometh m Chꝛi⸗ 
tes name with miracles. 301. dD. 
fapth he cannot erre, 264.u.diſtri⸗ 
buteth bis fathers kyngdome 354 
a. thzatteth Downe Chit. 292.4. 
ipcenfetly ail thynges te bee read 
faupng thetruth. 21a. fosbivacth 
that Ged commaundeth. 21.4 

Pope how hee remitteth and retap= 
neth ſinnes. 306 . b. maketh here= 
tikes of truc pecachers. 134.b. fel= 
leth allthpnges.. 289.b. receiueth 
hps poffcthons of the deuill. 354. 
a. Howe he raigneth vnder Chzitt. 
151. a. exppundeth Scripture con= 
trarp to Chik , and his Bpottics, 
173.0.bpndeth that Chait iouſeth. 

¥02,a 

Pope net to be belcued, e Why. 04. 
b,ionfeth alfhyoneftp «123. a. inose 
nfercpfull foz monep, then God for 
Chꝛiſtes death. 151. &. deuidcth 
ooze people and bow . 354.b.cho= 
ch without confent of the Empe⸗ 
TOUT. 360,b. purpoſed tote Empe 
TOUL. 34-9. made two Emppꝛzes of 
onc. oe 349.b 

Pope € Pipine put downe the right 
French kong, 348.a 

gO ope and Cardinals their opinion: 
concernpag byng Weurp the cight, 

288.b 
ope Filp. 369.8 
Pope iz fat. 229. b. his traditions 

are wicked, and beeake ods com 
maundements. 108 .a. his authozi⸗ 
tic tinpzoued, 1©4.b.his clergp fub= 
till.1.a.bis doctrine cozrupt.24:, a. 
his doctrine Both perlecute. 97.4. 
his fect not of Chꝛiſtes church 201 
b. bis doctrinebioudp. 106. b. his 
faping of the {cripture. 306,b. hig 
authozitie 13 onelp to preach Gods 
020.123 b. his kalſe authozitp de⸗ 
fended bp kynges. 1 14..b. bis falfe 
workes 289. ã his iugglyng 114. 
b his Widowes. 354. behis pricits 
widẽ. his law. 355. a his kapth 10 
b-his Church, 292. bs his paactiſe 
with ail Bzinces.365.8. his Dea- 
CONS. 354.4%. his Pꝛelates taught 
vf Caithas: 22, 

Poptth tyrannp· 4.75. b. ceremonyc⸗ 
mozeobfimate ẽ mo in nũter then 
the Fewes.101.b.fozginencs.39 5 
a. urgatozp not feared of a tens 
Cyeiltia.434.b. Pꝛelates wouly 
behigheit.341 a. ſuperſtition. 
b, doctvine.447.a. path cauſed tie 
truth to be fet forty moze plapneip. 
476.8. MOORiCL.39 6.2. Ople mczC - 
fcarcd then Goes conunannde= 
mentes.231.d.contirination 277.0. 

Pope holy woorkes a clotie fox the 
wicked. 275 

Polſeſſed with pewilies fed from 
Chꝛiſt. 285.0 

Poore me.4o8.ain{piriteGhoisg . 
a. mult be cared fo2 nert our one 
houfhold .$4.a. cailed of Daule 
@ods Churche.¢73.b. poucrite. 

2-h2, 
Pouertiowtlfull.16.b.her Sow. 19.8 
9 Cocr goodand curliwhence.321.b 
Poplon of our byzeh reſiſteth che fot 

tite. 165.4 
@ praper. 228.4 
Praper. 22.b.24.2.b.219.b. dekincd. 

8r.b.of how manp foztes. 220.a.0 
commanepement. 238 .b. heard in 
all places cf Geb. 282.b.thefruite 
offapth . 93.a. heard of Gov at all 
tymes. 20. b. winneth the victory 
238.b.0 fapth doth miracies.152.0 - 
vayne iwithout hart and torngne. 
2216.4. OF fhanclpnges brcakdty 
Gods comtmaundeiment.1,9 .b. of 
Monkes robbeth .201.a. not fold 
th old tpme. 139. b. to Hatntes ſu⸗ 
perftitions. 296 .a. without fapth 
nothyng. 274. b. to Saintcsnot be= 
kore Chriſtes toöme. 2564 

Pꝛactiſes. 371. a. of Parliamentes. 
315. a. Of Pzelates.363. a. of Po⸗ 
piſh Pzelates in theſe dapes 340. 
b. With pooze riches . 367. b OF 
fleſhly ſppitualitie. 249.0 

Pꝛavers Ado apecbesacceptedar- 
coꝛdyngto Cue fayth. 154. 

Pꝛapyers of all good women accepted 
afwell as our Ladyes. 326. a to 
Haintes damnable. 433 b. all in 
Latin. 151. b. conimaunded tothe 
ignozaunt. 135.8 

Praple fought of bppocrites. 3 NB 
Pꝛayſe of Paule Epiitie tothe ⸗ 

39 mancs. 39.8 
Mgeacher his office. ro 6. a. map not 

preache bnleffe he be fent of ov. 
156. why accufed of herefie € trea⸗ 
for -  202.W 

LS ———— — 

Pꝛeachers Soho'are ſent and who 
not, how to knowe. 1 56.a. Of Hoos | 
§po2d,therr iniracles. 302. a. neede 
No titiracies.3 01.8. mult preach re 
pentaunce. 86. b. hp not belened 
whẽ thep preach truth. ror.b. muſt 
haue a competent lpuyng allewed 
them .133.b.tmuft not be violent. 
214. b. who ought to be. 198.B 

Pꝛeachyng is byndyng and — 
359.a. of Chrilt.3 9 1.the authoritie 
Of Peter his ſücceſſour. 173.b. the 
chief. authozitic that Chit cane 
his Ppoltles.12 6.0; extinct with ve 

remoe 



Eemontes 278.0 
Bꝛedeſtination. 0 6.a. in Gods hav, 

*8. b. not raſhly to be diſputed vp⸗ 
pon. 48.b.how farre tobe pꝛoceded 
ut, : ibidem 

Presbyter. 144.b 
Pricltes.310.b. wud be bertuous. 

314. 
Puckes how trulp annopnted.133,a 
ought Not to bee annopntea With 

Ople. 14.4..b. tell the confeftions of 
the rich to the D ficials and Com-= 
miſſaries, and wwhp. 136.0. tap 
have whores but no wiues 311. b. 
mukhauc Wives for two caufes. 

133.6 
Pꝛieſte diſguiſeth hym felfe switly 
Chutes paſſion. 132. a 

Pꝛieſtes vnderſtand no Latin. 03. a 
Peelates why fo Wicked . 118 . b. 
Courtiers. 347. 4. buderMand not 
Scriptures and why.287.b. wep 
clothed in red. 14.2.5 

Pꝛide 4.05.b.9f the Dope. 363.a. of 
the Cardinals. 372. 

Pꝛinces why ordained. 117. a. not te. 
be reſiſted though thep be infidels; 
II1.8. whether thop may ye reſiſted 
oz 10. : . 213.8 

Principles of Scriptures.  386.b 
Pꝛoceſſions abuſed 299.D 
9920feflion of our Waptiliire. 388.b. 

firſt to be learned. 387.a 
Pzofellion of newe Ipfe procureth 
Chꝛiſtes mercy. 219.6 

Dzontile how we may chalége.213.b 
qoz0mife of God fulGlled for Chei⸗ 
ſtes and not for Saintes merites. 
160.8. icf out inall thpnges '»» the 

0 — pe. : on 154.8 
Promifcs of the Goſpell comfozta- 
—bletoafinner. — 378.4 
Pꝛomiſe commeth of the promifers 
goodnes. 196.8 
Promifes of Gov cither wiped out 
bꝛ lcuened bp Haugengeyane — 

— 151. 
Promottds of the {pivitualty. 406.6 
zopertic of the Bofpeli. 194.8 
Properties of the Hebrue toungue 
_ agrecth with the Englich. 102.b 
Prophaners of Gods won. 1 04D 
| potperttic is a curſe. 99.8 
BPzovhet who. 76.4 
Brophetes of whom flapwe.138 .b. 
| GND wyy · bidẽ. bore their beethacng 
weakenes. 25.3 
Lophetic of Daule to Tim. ij. and 

td.chap.fulfilled in our dapes 53.) 
oe of the authour of this 
| Worke. 157.b 
Spotectour of Purgatorp Mare. 

: 364.48 
\ pe toe the Papiftes. 361.b 
Meudochri(ti. 332.2 
Sublicans that thep be. 216.4 PUNSAtORY. 256.8.265.0. 324.4. aNd Swhp fo catlen.139.a . the Popes | Creature. 150. a. profitable to Wa= piſtes 3076. not proued bp Scrip 
tite.4.5 6.b.is terribic 39 6.b.frut= Ath purfes , and ditheciteth right 

The Index or Tables 
eires.13 9.4.0 iaple tozncting.307 
bz is in earth as the pope fapth. 359 
a.vifiblcand inuifible. 297. b. none 
to the penttent. 307. 
etal how it mult be execu: 

ted. 

52. 
Purenes of the heart. 14.3. a. of con⸗ 
ſcience. 14-2. 
Puttyng on of handes without faith 

of no force. 152.b 
Purles ſtutted With Purgatoꝛp 

339.8 

W 
Valis pater , talis filius. 353.8 

Quicke and bea burnt of 
Papiftes. 435: 

Quettions of Scripture how ts bee 

211.5 Repentaunce interppetcd fox pe Pure fapth aboundeth With goon waite: Lapin | |. Wworkes. b Kepentaunce and forginencs conse 
n 

270.8 
b iRelittance of magiſtrates, refttaiice 

of God. 

Baptilme⸗ 146.6 
Repentaunce pꝛepareth the wap to 
Chik. 14.5.5 

a Kepentaũce, and ſurc fapth in Chritt 
purge our finnes, 157-8 

naũcc 
of Tyndaul. 

bp preachpng. 123. * 
Kepentaunt iuftifies bp fapth .31.b. 

no ſinner before Hod. $2. b. receiz 
ueth Gods promifes in Chit. 

31.8 
Bequek how to be made to Gov. 

222. 
Reliance mutkbe mave agapnt all 

falfe doctrine. 454.8 
Reſiſtaunce agaynſt God vifyons = 
reth hym. 

213.8 iudged. 137-4 Keliſtaunce. 393.8 
Keltitution of the law. 202.5 

R. Keſurrection of Chri. 261 8. de⸗ 
) Ablenentes of Doperp.136.b. pale oc — —— Seed 

PO BCC Le SS DHMLE weet ofconicionce (Ebi TOG Racha. the Church. Bees Beuengement mutt bee referred to : 293-8 ta Bap, and his officers. 215.5 tenes a pleage of Gods * Keward how it commeth 218. b. of 9 4 — A * 
patience in perſecutiõ for the cdots pitied wolues. ———— 290.0 

Keadynes to doe good commeth of 
God. 25.a 

Realme decapeth by buildyng of Bb- 
beis, cloifters €c. 279.b 

iRealons Papal pꝛouyng the Dope 
the Church. 262.b.againft tranfla- 
tyng Scriptures. 

Recergs of achildin Chrites 
haw to be buderffone. da 

Weconciliation.337.a.to our brother. 
; 44.b 

Reformation muſt be had bp loue. 
344-5 Kegeneration caufeth the lone of 

God 

r.a 
name 

>. 

e 382.48 
Regimentes , fates , and Degrees of 
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$a The ftorie,life,and Martirdome of [ohn Frith 
with the Godly and learned workes and writings 

ofthe fayde Author, hereafterenfueing. - — ~ 

fonne of Richard Frith Inholder in Senenock in the 
Countpe of sent. This pang man fo greatly profited 
in lerning, that ſcarcely in bis time there might be a⸗ 

Yaw /) nye found equall onto him, Ana vnto his great know⸗ 
ro74 ledge and learning , was adioyned {uch an bones 

conuerlation and goolpnes of life, that it was harde 
(CE OF to iudge, in whether of thent he was moze commen, 
iG aN bable. Df the great godlines that twas in him, this 

i 7 289A \ map ferue fo: erperiment (ufficient, that not withltan 
€~, fi ding bis other manifold and fingular giftes ano o2na- 

s als all he might hauc opened an fufys tuap vnto honour, 
and dignitie , pet be chofe rather wholye to confecrate him (elfe vnto the Church of - 

onto hym felfe, but vnto other, feruing for the common btilitiee And that we ſhoulde 
thinkea great part of our birth to bee due vnto our parentes, A greater part onto cur 
countrep, And the greateſt parte of all, fo be beeſtoved vpon the Church, tf we wilbe | 
courted god men. i : 
Fp ofall he began his fudie at Cambridge where he had to his tutor Stephen 

Gardiner, who afterivard was Byſhop of Wincheſter. And in the nature of this pong | 
man being but a child, God had planted meruelous tnftinctons , and loue vnto lear: 
ning, tobere vnto he was addict. Be had alfo a wonderfull promptuesof wit, andares | 
dye capacitiefo receaue and vnderſtand any thing, in fo much that he femed not to bee 
fent vnto learning, but alfo boꝛne fo2 the fame purpofe. Metther“was there any dili⸗ 
gence Wanting in him equall to that tolwardnes 02 worthy of his diſpoũtion. Wiheres | 
by if came to paſſe, that be was not onelp a loucr of learning, but alfo became an ergque 
ite learned m 

And at that pine it happened that Thomas Wolfey Cardinal of orke prepares 
to bupld a College in Drforde, whiche had the name and title of Feeſwyd, but now 
named Chriſtes Church. And vnto this College the fayd Cardinall gathered togither | 
fuch men as were founde to ercell in any kinde of Learning, and knetwlege. mange 
whom this Iohn Frith, the Autho2 of thefe notable tuorkes tvas one, who then being) 
a fudient tn Cambridge, and Bacheler of arte nas called froin thence, and placed mp 
faid College.And when he had diligentlp Labored in molt godly ſtudy certaine peares, 
not Without great pofite both of Latyn and Grecke. hen being ſuſpected to be a fauo⸗ 
rer of Martyn Luthers doctrine. He twas aprehended and committed to priſon, from! 
whence afterivard being deliuered he reforted tothe Citic of London, and there came 
in acquayntaunce with William Tyndall; And nof long atter the fapd William € Iohn) 
Frith had many metinges and great conferences, and bp the fapd William be fprſt re⸗ 
ceaucd inte his hart the ſeede of the Gofpell and fencere godlines, ¢ after with great 
perill and Daunger they both being inquired € fought fo2, fled, William Tyndall fir 
placed him felfe in Germany, and there did firſt tranflate the Gofpell of S. Mathewe 
into Engliſhe, and after the whole new teſtament tc.dnd not long after the departure 
of Tyndall, Iohn Frith efcaped and fled into Flaũders where he remapned almoſt the 
fpace of tj. peares, and there he made bis boke again purgatory, and dpuerfe other 
Godly and learned workes, as in the perface of the ſayd boke doth appeare. But at the, 
latt he being driuẽ fo neceſſitie and lacke of money , was forced fecretly to returne ones 
into this Kealme to be relencd of his frendes: namely of the Prior cf Rearing. Ana(as, 

~ it 

He ſayd Iohn Frith was borne in Kent and twas the 

ments of the mynde tn him moſt pregnant wherwich 



The life of ohn Frith. 
it was thought he purpoſed fo haue had the Prior ouer with him. And he being at Kea 
ding tt happened that he was there taken fo2 a bagabond,and bought to examination. 
Mhereche fimple man loth to btter him felfe what he was, and bnacquainted with 
their maner of feraminations, and thep greatly offended With bim, committed him to p 
frackes, where when be had fitten along tyme, and was almoſt pined with hunger, € 
{would not for all that declare what he was: At the la he deſired that p Scholematter 
of the o wne night be brought vnto him, which at that tyme was one Leonard Coxe, 
antan very teil Learned, Affone ag he came buto hint, Frith bp and bp inthe Latyn 
fongue began to bewaile his Captiuitie. The ſchole matter being ouercome with bis 
eloguerice, dtd not onelp fake pitie and compaſſion bpon him, but alfo began to loue 

and embrace fuch an ercellent toitt , and difpofition vnloked fo2 , eſpecially in ſuche 
fate of mpferp. Aftertward they conferring moe togither bpon many thinges as tou⸗ 
ching the Ciniuerfities, Scholes, and tonges,fell fro the Latyn tongue,to the Orecke, 
wherein Frith did fo inflame the louc ofthe apd ſchole matter towardes hint,that be 
brought him into a meructlous admiration, eſpecially when as the ſcholemaſfer hard 
him ſo promptly by hart geheareſe Homers verſes out of bis firſt boke of Liades Wher 
bpon the fcholematter, wentwith all ſpeede vnto vᷣ Magittrates, areuonfiy cdplapning 
ofthe iniury which thep dtd ſhewe vnto fo excellent and innocent.a pong man. Andfo 
throuat the helpe of the ſapde (cholemafter,the ſaid Frith twas freely fet at libertie.All 
si if his ſauetie cõtynued not long, theough the great hatred and deadly peitute of Sir 
Thomas More tho at that tpme being Chauncelozr of Cngland, perfecuted him both 
by land and Sea: bevettpng all the wapes, hauens, and poztes, pea and prompfing 
great relwardes ik any man could bing hym any newes 02 tydinges of hym. Thus 
Frith being on euery part belet with troubles , not knowing which way fo furne bpm, 
fought for fame place to hide him in. And fo flpene front one. place to another, € oftert 
changing bath his garmentes and place, pet could he be in fafetic inno place, no not 
long amongeſt bis very frendes , fo that at the lat be comming fo a Porte folone in 
Ciler called Milton ſhore, and there purpofing fo haue taken thtpping to haue palled o- 
wet into Flaunders, was betrayed and brought bounde backe agapne, andlaped in the 
Tower of Londow. ind diuerſe tymes after was called before Sir Thomas More, € 
alfo before the Hyſhops with whom ho bad many conflices, And he continuing long 
prifoner in the Tower, at the lak a falfe baother: refoated ditto him whofe name was 
William Holt a Taplour, who (fepning that he bare great frendthip vnto him) fo 
flattersd him ( and be hinfelfe being bitterly bopdeof all fulpicious nature) that he be 
gan fo communiggtc vnto him bis berp Secretes, and among other centred info a longe 
diſcourſe nf the ——— which Frich had penned in a boke in the tyne that be was 
Pꝛiſoner wi the Lower. And when the ſayd Holt had feene the ſayd boke, he required 
him moſt inltantly fo Lend him the fame onely to reade ouer, the which the fapd Iohn 
Frith did vnaduiſedly graunte, which after was the occafion of bis greate trouble and 
finally of his Death. So fone as this falfe brother had the boke, he departed, for now 
he had the prays that he had long watched for, And forth with be caried the fapde boke 
bnto Sir Thomas More, who reiopced not a litle af the hauing thereof, and forthwith 
Whetted his wittes, and cauled his {pirttes fogither , meaning fo refute his opinion bp 
acontrary bake, but that was moze then he could doe. Vet he attempted to doe aſmuch 
as he might, and at the laft wrote a boke agaynſt bint,the Copie tobereof when if came 

_ fo Frithes handes, although be were then pꝛiſoner t inthe Tower and deſtitute both of 
bookes and conference , pet he aunſwered it, omitting nothing that anp man coulde 
hefite ta the perfea and abfolute handeling of the matter. Wefide all thefe comendatt- 
ons of the-atoze favde Learned pong matt, there Was alfo in bint a frendlp and prudent 

"Moderation in vttering of the trueth, to pned with learned godtines, {which vertue hath 
alwayes fo much preuapled tn the Church of Chet, that without tt all other goon 
giftes of knowledge be they neuer fo great caw not greatly pokte, but oftentinses doe 
| berp much hurt. Aud in all matters, where neceflitte did not moue hint to contend, he 
nag ready to graunt all thinges for quictnes fake. 
After he had {ufkicientlp contended in his wzitynges With More, — and 

aftall, 



The life of Tobin Frith. 
Raftali Mores fore in latve, whont he did fo baliauntly fight withall and confounde, 
that he connerted Raftall to bis part. hen he was caryed to Lambith before the Br 
thop of Caunterburie, and afterward te Cropdon where: was paefent Stephé Gardi- 
ner Wilchop of Winchelter toho had bene his tufor in Cambridge as aforefapn, and 
fermen fo ove vnto him greate loue and fauour, but inthe ſteede thereof he found inthe 
ende his great malice and tyrannye, and latt of all he twas called before the IBithoppes 
ia Common allemblyeat London, toberche fo coſtantly defended him ſelfe that he 
had preuatled,if be might haue bene heard,as indeed he was not. The order of his iudg⸗ 
ment with the maner of bis eraminatto-and Articles which were obieced agaynſt hint, 
are comrp2ifed and fef forth bp himfelfe ta letter written to bis frendes, which letter” 
alſo is imprinted and fet forth in this boke. After fentence geucn again him by the 
Byſhop of London, he was delpucred to the Bator ¢ Shirifes of the fayd Citte (Spr 
Stephen pecocke, a ſimple man being then Maioꝛ) and forth toith he was committed 
fo new gate, where he was put into'p Dungeon vnder the ſayd Gate, and laden With 
Woltes, and Irons as many as he could beare, and his necke With acolerofarow | 
‘made faft to a poſt, ſo that be could nepther and vpright nor feoupe downe, yet was he 
there continually occupted in writing ofdiuerfe thinges “namely with a candell both: 
‘pap, and night, for there came none other light info that place. And in this cafe heres 
mayned tif, 02 ty. Dapes, and then twas from thence carted into Sinithfelve p tiy. pap 
‘of July. 15 33. where with great pactence, and conſtancy he (uffered that mott hellp, 
and crucll death of burning. — a mt 

And when the fper twas fet onthe faagottes he embraced the fame inbis Armes, € 
and with all pacience commytted his ſpirite vnto almighty God. But this ene thing | 
is pet to bee rentemb2ed, that be being bounde fo the ſtake with an other gud Darty:, 
which twas a very fimple poung nian wanted Andrew Hewet, there twas prefent one 
‘Dortour Cooke that twas perfon ofthe Church called Allyalotves in bony lave feitw 
ate inthe myddes of Chepelpde. And the favpd Cooke made an spent erclamationand © 
admonifhed the people that they Mould in no wile pap for them no more thenthev + 
would doe kor a Dogg. At which wordes Frith fmpling,defired the 3.020 to forgeue bint. 

But the vngodly and vncharitable wordes of the fayd Doctour rid not a litle of 
feride the people. And thus foz the teleimony of the trucdetrinene 
cheitt, which the ſayd Frith fealen with his bloud the dap, and 

peare afore fapd, be dped in the rrity. peare of his age (as 
ſome fape) but bis parentes repogted intherrr. 

€ peateothisage. \° 9 = ew ef 
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the Chriften Reader. 

Mate and peace bee with 
thee Chriſtẽ reader , Jam 
ſure there ave many that 

_| woul much meruell € cout 
J. itaqreat peſumptis that 

* Jbeyngſo poung and of 
Pot who ſo ſmall learnyng dare attempt to diſ⸗ 
fpcaketh, pute this imatter againſt theſe thre per · 
but that fonages ofthe which nũber too , that 
whiche 18 18 to ſap, my 1023 of Rochetter and Die 
fpoken is » Thomas More, ate auncient men bath 
Me Of great witte and Dignitic, Hotwich⸗ 

*  flanding 3] will acfive the pacientlp, ta 
heave myne aunſwere, not aduertiſyng 
who ſpeakeththe wordes , but rathet 

. wobatis fapa. Andas cocernyng myne 
pouthtet rbem remember what Paule 

—3.Tim.4. moniſheth.i. Dimor. iy. willpng that 
Heholy Timotheus Mould inttruct the cogre- 

ghott infyiz gration and that no mã (halo defpile 
Tet Where, HIS pouthsforas the ſpirite of God is 
Sohenand bound to wo place, euẽ fo is be not ad⸗ 
onwhom pict to any age o2 perfor , but inſpireth 
he plealeth. when bee will and where ye will, ma⸗ 

| kyng the poung to {ec viſiõs ard efpps 
| the truth , and, the cloers to dreame 
| dreames, and to wander in phantaſies 
| K@ess. Actes.⸗ FJocl.ꝛ. 

And as touchyng my learnyng 3] 
muſt nedes acknowledge ( as the truth 
is very finall, neuertcheleſſe that litle 
(a8 Fant bound, hanrc J termined, 

e talent BY 15938 Srace)to beſtow tothe cdify⸗ 
| four tears tng of Chriſtes congregatior which 3 
‘| npngiste pap god to encreale in the kno wledge 
» beemplop= of his war 
| Ree 
> Diftpng o 
| Ehrittes 
congrega⸗ 
tion. 

1Co0r. 12. 

— that any man ſhould 
admit My wordes onlearnpug, except 
they will ſtande with the Scvipture, 
and beappoued therby. Lap themta 
the touchſtone, anderpe them with 
Bods W023. Ff they be found falle and 
counterfarte, then damne (hem , and 3] 
ſhall alfo reuoke thent with all mpne 
dart. Butikthe Scripture allow then, 

| that pou can not deny but it io is, thew 
( reliſt not p doctrine of Mod, but know 
i ledge pour ignoraunce aud ſeduction, 
| Milfuilp to and returne gladlp into the right wap. 
| We Gons Fo it pou cã not tinprone it by Hos 
4 a word and pet, of an bate and malicis 

—4 

Exech.33. 
, 

qaontrime 9S HDC that pou beare to the tenth 
“Yolpghor. labour to velit it E condemne it that tt 

ſhould not ſprrad: J enſure pou pour 
{insets irremiſſible aud euen agapret 
the holy ghoſt, and the bioud or them 
thar perett tor fauit of inſtruction ſhal⸗ 

Dotection, be required on pour handes. 
Peraduenture ſome of por will fap, 

a. pourfathers ¢ old progentrours, with 

niatip holp men and Doctsurs haue fo 
beleued & that therfore pou will abpoe 
by theolo.F aunlwere : The wayes & Arnlwere. 
tudgementes of God are meruclons, 
tobo knoweth whether Good haue ſuf⸗ 
fred bis elect to erre and be feduced for 
a ſeaſon, to the entent that the vnfaith⸗ 
full which would not beleue the truth, 
but had pleaſure in iniquity might ſtõ⸗ 
bicat their errour into thew vtter cows 1. TheM 
fufion and cuine 2 Although a inan be 
neuer fo faychfull and holp yet is there 
much unperiecetd in him as long as he our imper 
is included in this moztall boap , bow fection foꝛ⸗ 
be tt, (1S not imputed onto bins, but seven tho- 
through p fapeh in chriſtes bloua who tough taitty 
ipe pacified and forꝛgeuen. Aid therfore aa 
it is not fure,that we folow their exte⸗ : 
our workes od other unaginatios, but 
ict vs ener} cOferce them vnto the pure 
word of Hod and as the Scripture tes 
{tifteth fo let vs receauc them. 

CHy Loyd of sachelter doth teltilie eye Byp⸗ 
him (cife wꝛityng vpon the xviij. Ars top of ko 
ticle, that there are many pointes both chetters 
ofthe Boſpels andother Scriptures owne opi- 
which are now diſculſed more diligẽt⸗ nion concer’ 
Ip, aud more cleately bnderftand, thers TMS the 
they bane bene it tpincs pall. Anoay= prnertan = 
eth furthermore that there ave vinerle (yicures: 
places in Scripture pet fone deale indis time, 
darke, which he doubteth not, but chat and longa 
thep ſhalbe mare open and light vnto fore that· 
our poſteritie,toꝛ vohy ſhal we diſpaire 
of that(ſaich he) {ith chat the Scripture 
is for that entent left with vs, that it 
may be vnderſtãd ofps exactly, and to 
the vttermoſt point? Df this may pow 
euidently perccaue that the old fathers 
and bolp Doctours haue not fence all 
the truth . But ſomewhat is alto left, 
through the bigh prouifion of God, to 
be diſcuſſed of theit {ucceflours . An 
therfore is it not mete,that we ſtraight 
wayes cleauc vnto theit wordes, with 
out any further euſcarchyng the ſcrip⸗ 
Mutes,but toc mull examine ail chpugs 
by the Scriptures although.S. Paule 
02 Peter Hhould preach ts vnto vs, as 
toe fee experience Actes. xvij. that whe 
Paule preached , the audience Baplp 
fearchea the Scriptures, whether tc 
were as be ſayd. 

Wut pou banc bene of long contis 
nuaunce fecluded from the {criptures, nes vera 
tubiche is cauſe of {uch grote ervours proce crs 
as ye ate now fallen in,fotbhatpecould rours. 
neither {earch them,wo2 pet once looke 
on them. das what blindnes doth oc⸗ 

BD.v. cupp 

A@es.17, 
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4. 
tupy our epes?Are pe fo childiſh to bes 
lene that the fame worde whiche hath 
made the bufaythfall and beretickes, 
faythfull and Chꝛriſten iu tymes patt, 
is nowe fo farre alteren that tt ſhould 
cauſe the fapthfull and Chriſten to bes 
come beretickes 2 3 prape Hod open 
pourepes . Hotobett wee map nowe 
toell tat at ourfingersendes that we 
haue long bencin that miferable cafe 
that waule propheſied vppon vs. ij. 

2. Theſſa. Whel.y. that God hath lent bs ſtrong 
deluſions becauſe we would not re⸗ 
ceaue p knowleage of the truth: what 
greater Delusion cart we haue , then to 
thinke chat the berp woorde of Hod, 
whiche was waꝛitten for cur comfozte, 

: (wbich is the very fone and ſuſtenaunce 
of our foules , whiche is the fure met= 
parde and perfect touchftone that iud⸗ 
geth and eramineth all thynges: to 
thinke ( | faye) that this toholefome 
woꝛrde ſhould be our popfonand con⸗ 
demmations 

Ana allbett our forefathers hane 
lyued withont tt and receaued all fox 
truth that our jozclates belpes haue i= 
magined: pet ts tot thepz fault ¢ ours 
alike (althongh 3] can not excuſe their 
ignoraunce but that itis finne before 
the face of Hod ) for thep had not the 
aE dade ee aba pte the. 

ove fith we haue the light: 
—— vite ps and pet will procede its blynd 

ignozauncie and not conferte and exa⸗ 
mine thele iugglyng miftes with the 

Row .15. 

not to bee 

excuſed. 

light of Hobs word, our ignoraunce is 
wilkull and without excule. 

Suffer therefore all thpuges what 
foener they be, te be trpcd and exami⸗ 
ned by the Scripture. Bf they be true 
then (all the Scripture doe them no 
hurt , but fablith and ſtrẽgthen them, 
fox the Scripture difcloferh nothyng 
but fallehead, and coemneth nothyng 
but that is damnable. 

And novo to deltend vnto our mat⸗ AEVe cate | snp pifpucation whiche is of urs of John 
Frithes 

gaint Pur rer puto a certaine frende in england, 
gatozp e. deſiryng hyminftantly co fend me cer= 

taine bookes which 3) though necefas 
ry fox my vlſe, and were not to be got= 

ren in cheſe parties,as the Lhponicles, 
yz Thomas Mores booke agapnt the 
Supplication of Beggers,and certein 
other. Dhele bookes J reccaued vpon 
S . Thomas dap beige Chꝛiſtmaſſe, 
the peave of our Sauiour a. £9 ,ccccc, € 
rev. with a letter wꝛitten mt this formes 
Sir J hane lent pau ſuch bokes as pow 

gatory,3| (hall ſhew pou what occaſiõ 
wiityng a= ¥ hav to cake it in hand. Jwꝛote a lets 

Tobn Frith to the Christen Reader. 
to20te for,and one moe of Raftels ma⸗ 
kyng, wherin he gocth about to proue 
purgatory , by naturall Philoſophie: 
whiche thyng ( quoth be) Ithinke be 
moze eaſie to DO,thE to prouc tt by anp 
good Scripturc.ec. This ſtuffe recea⸗ 
ued , Fi was merucloutly deſirous and 
tickled ta fee what reafons be brought 
fo2 bis probations. And inthe begpn= 
nyng ard Bꝛologe of the booke , be {ce 
feuen reafons which he ſayd that foude 
felowes alledged for thé to prone that 
there could be no yourgatory . And its 
deede thepare very fonde that would 
Deny Wurgatory, if there were no bets 
ter Argumentes to confute it then hee 
afligneth . But by Gods grace J will 
plopounde bij, times ſeuen which fal 
baue {uch pith, that their paineful pur⸗ 
Gatory ſhall not bee able to abpoe the 
woorſt of therm, for theſe ſeuẽ that Raftell 
affigneth ave not worth one Beane. 

when 3 had read and well ponde⸗ 
ted thele reafons, 3 thowybt that hee 
ſhould (harpelp haue confuted thé,as 
he might full well haue done, ſpecially 
fith thep were but of bis owne imagi⸗ 
nation. Heuertheſſe when F caine vn⸗ 
to bis folutions 3 founde not one but | 
it hab certaine poyntes repugnatt vn⸗ Mausrea⸗ 
to the Sccipture( onto which our reas ſon muct be 
fon muft euer be obeviét ) pea and alſo Sbenient to | 
thep were extremelp imutious vnto pei i 
Chꝛiſt any his precious blovy —— 
Then leit J him, € read: Sp; Tho- 

mas Mores booke, to fee tohat Scrip⸗ | 
tuve might bee brought for that pur⸗ 
pofe,and after that made J diliget en⸗ | 
quiteto come bp mp Lor€' of Koche⸗ m | 
fers booke which alfo wzitet’ on the 
faine matter,and when J had vocil ex⸗ J 
amined theit reafons and bad ſene the a 
Order aud procefle of the Scriptures | 
whiche thep alleaged : Z| founde that 
clearclp verified tohiche Aulus Gellius aulus Gee | 
fapeth , that it were a great deale bete jj, 
tevfoz a man to bee tharpelp rebukea =” 
pea and openly to haue his faultes pu⸗ 
blifhed of bis enemy , ther to bee cold⸗ 
Ip and ſſenderly pꝛayſed of bis frende. | 
Foꝛ Ainans enemy enſearcheth nar⸗ eye ves » 
rowly and gathercth together all that bube of an 
He catt imagine , and fo accufech a man open eneinp) 
moze of a fumous heate then of any vee pea oe . 
ritiesand therfoze the aupience (if thep te Fines 
be wile ) confiver his woordes therat= Por 
ter,and fo gene very ſmall credence O72 - 
els none vnto them . Bucif a mans 
frende before audience doe prapie hym 
flenderly and coldly, it ts an arguinent 
that the perfonis werp faultic , for a 
fcende beholdeth all qualitics and cir⸗ 

cum⸗ 
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batty ordey 

lohn Frith to the Christen Reader. 
cumſtaunces his byrth, bꝛingyng bp,« 

- what keates bee hath done ailbys ipfe 
long: yea and applicth many thpnges 
vnto bis frendes praple , whiche ſerue 
but finallp fo2 tt, for he will leane no⸗ 
thing bebpnd that may be imagined to 
employ bis frendes faine and Honour. 
Now if in all thefe pointes be can wot 
colour out a glowous apparanc laud, 
butis competied for lacke of matter to 
praple bis frẽd Nenderlp, then it the au 
diẽce be wile)thep may foone cõiecture 
that he is no praple wortby,¢ alfo may 
welldoube whether that ſmall prapte 
which be gaue him be true 02 wot, Lue 
fo when J bad read theſe bookes of 
Spyꝛ Thomas More and my 020 of Ro- 
chefter , and aw the ſmall probations 
e€flender reaſoncothat thofe two witty 
and learned men had brought to con⸗ 
tirme Purgatoꝛy conſidering alſo that 
they ave the chieteſt frendes, pꝛoctours 
ana patrones therof, and that they had 
applicd many ccafons and Scriptures 
for their purpofe ( for lacke of matter) 
that rather made again them:yea and 
not that onelp, but allo that thep diſſen 
ted betwene them ſelues in thee pro⸗ 
bations : foꝛ M,More fapth that there is 

M oꝛe no water in Purgatory.And mp Lord 
pay oe Of Rochetter fapth that there is water. 

fer cannot Matter More fayth that the miniftersof 
the punifhmét are deuils. And my 1020 
of Rocgeller fapth thatthe minifters of 
the punitliment are aungels#Mafter More 
faytb,that both the grace and charitie of 
thein that lye in the paynes of Purgato- 
ry, are increaſed. My 102d of Rochetter 
faith thar the foules in Purgatory obtain 
premier more fayth nor grace nor 
chariti€ then they brought in with them. 
Thele thynges coliaered,itinade mine 
hart pertie and fully co cõſent, that this 
their papnefull Purgatoꝛy was buta 
Daye imagination, and that it hath of 
dong time But Deceaued the peaple and 
milked them from theit money. 

Notwithſtanding Hoo bath left bs 
Eye Pur= two Purgaiories Dne to purge the 

hart and clenle it from the filth whiche 
_ voc hauc partip receaucd of Adam ( fox 
weare by nature the chuldzestof wrath. 
Ephe. ij.) and partly added thereto bp 
confentpng vnto our natural infirmi⸗ 
tle . This Purgatorzy is che word of 
God as Chꝛiſt fapth . John.vxv. grow 
are pe cleane for the mozde whiche I 

he Pur⸗ hate ſpoken vnto you. This purga= 
gatord of 
Behar. 

tion obtapneth no man but thozough 
fapth , fo2 rhe vnfaythfull are not pur= 
ged by the word of Hod, as the Scri⸗ 
bes and Phariſeis were nothpng the 

J⸗ 

the better for hearing bis woꝛd but ra⸗ 
ther the woꝛlſſe for tt was atefimoripy 
againt them vnto their condemnatid. 
And beeaule we reccauc this purgatid The Purs 
onely through beleuyng the tard, ther gator of 
fore is the bertuc of this purgyng ap⸗ the yart , is 
plied alfo vnto fayth , for Peter ſaych. farth. 
Act.cv.that the Gentiles hartes were 
purged thorough fapth, thet is to fap, 
through belening che word. And what 
woꝛd ts that? berely the preaching that 
Chꝛiſtes death hath fullp ſatiſtied for 
our ſinnes and pacified for cuce the fas 
thers math towardes bs. ac. This 
fapth purificth the hart and geueth vs 
a will and gladnes to do what ſoeuer 
ot matinee eeatt lather conimaun⸗ 
bet Le a ~, « 

Sacuertheletle becaule our infirmitie Che Par = 
is fo great , and our mébers fo weake eee 
and fraile that we ca not eſchew ſinne, 
as our hart would, and as our wil de⸗ 
lireth: therfore bath Hob left vs an o⸗ 
ther Purgatorye whiche is Chꝛiſtes 
Crofic. H mieatie not his material crotte 
that be him felfc dyed on, but a ſpiritu⸗ 
all croſſe which ts aduerſitie, tribulas : 
tion , worldly depreffion. Ec. And this Heb. rz: 
is called the rodde oꝛ ſcourge of Hod 
wherewith be ſcourgeth cuerp ſonne The Pur⸗ 
that be receaucth, that we map remem —— 
bec his law ano montific the oid Aoam pene 
and flefyly luſt which els would ware of Cipig. 
farebellious that it would ſubdue vs, 
raigne in vs, and bold bs thraull vn⸗ 
der fine? when focucr toe have coms 
mitted a crime thé is Hod prefet with 
this rod as be ſaith Plſal.lxxxix. If rhep 
befile mp ceremonies and not obferic 
Mp cOntaurdementys, then with a rod 
fyall Jj purify their finnes and with 
beatpngs ſhall Jreward their iniqui⸗ 
ties, but yet my mercy ſhall 3] not cake 
fkrom him neither will Z| decegus hym 
ofany pzomiſe. 

This croſſe muſt toc receaue with a cov nay⸗ 
glad bart and thanke our louing father ith vs to⸗ 
for tt, for it is buta medicine to beale on genes 
our infirmitie and to ſubdue one tcbel jceinigiegs 

* {ious members, Wut wher our menr= 
bers ave fully mortified, that is, wher 
death hath ſubdued our coꝛruptible ba 
DY, aur our fleſh cõmitted to reſt in the 
earth , then ceale the jonrgatories that 
Hop hath ordeined, E then are we ful⸗ So evin 
ty purged in his fight. ®asthe 
Zour Clergy could hance found in tife of the 

their bartes to haue taken theſe Pur⸗ Papiſtes 
gatories vppon them, thep had neuer that they “ 
Zeded to imagine any other , bue fith — 
their lyfe begã to ware fo diſſolute ſpe⸗ oii 
cially uͤth thep ſhould be the fale of the teins, 

®, 15, earth 
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earth andlanternes of light ait was 
necefary for themto imagine Purga⸗ 
tory after this lpfe, for els thep might 
be {ure chat the moft part of them were 
neuer like co come in heauen. 
Fudge Chꝛriſten veader whiche halt 

the {pirite to difcerne and knoweſt the 
voyce of Chriſte what reafons Raltell 
dath brought and how be hath ſoluted 
them:foz in my mynde both his realos 
and folutions are fo childify and vnſa⸗ 
uery, lo vnlearned aud baren, fo full of 
faultes and phantaflies , that 3] rather 
pitietbe mans Deepe ignorꝛaunce and 
bᷣlindneſſe ( which hath fo deceaued him 
felfc through Philoſophie and naturall 
reaſon)thẽ J feare that he by his vaine 
probations ſhould allureary manta 
confent vnto hym. inst 
Judge and conferre the Scriptures: 

twhich Sit Thomas More ana my Lord 
of Rochelter ptenge fo, thep, opinion, 

Tohn Frith to the Chriften Reader. 
aud 3] Doubt not butthat Bod hall o⸗ 
pen thine epes to elpp that thing which 
hath blindedthey. 

Jludgeand compare the Scriptures 
together which Jhaue brought to core 
firme my purpofe, ponder their reales 
and my folutids puto thei; and Jam 
fure chou ſhalt perceane that mp ſmall 
learnyng bath condemned they2 hyghe 
eloquence, that my foly bath bꝛought 
to nought thetr wiſedome, and that mp 
pouth bath diſcloſed their old and fe⸗ 
fired ignozaunce. 

And this its eucn the old practife of The wile: 
“Dod: to chofe the foltth thynges of the nome ofthe 
world: to confound the wile sta chole gyozin foo= 
the weake to confounde the mightye: uſhnes a⸗ 
And to chofe the vplechyuges whiche fore Sov. 
ave of no reputationeto confound them 
of high degree: that no fleſh might bok 
it lelke in bis fight to whom onelp be 
pꝛayſe and thankes fo2 ener, Amen, 

¶ A Prologe whereby a man may the Letter 
perceaue the occafionandwhole 
iat caufe of this Booke. 

= Here was a brother Symon 
Bin: the ox of ours.named Simon 
maker of A) Fifhe(whiche nowe I 
thebsott Ci 
of the Sup \s 
plication of. 9 
Beggers. 

Dtruſt reftech in Gods 
MY handes) whofe eyes 

~~~ God hadopened,not 
‘onely toefpy the wily walkyng of 
hipocrites and ruyne of the realme 
whiche through their meanes was 
nye at hand: bys alfo to marke and 
ponder the peril of més foules,and 
how that the ignoraunt people by 
‘their fedu@ion was fallen into that 
franticke imagination that they 
more feared the Pope and hys De- 
crees whiche are but vanitie ,then 
God him felfe and his law whiche 
are moft righteous and eternall. 
This man therfore ofa feruentand® 
burnyng zeale thathee bare tothe 
wealth of the comminaltie brake 
ouc and touched thefé hypocrites 
ina litle treatife whiche hee called 

Dur riches The Supplication of Beggers ,willyng 
is tobe be= that wee fhoulde geue the aboun- 
tere daunce of our richeffle vnto the 

Lottie poore to whom itis due by the law 
of God:and that we fhould no len- 
get fufter our felues to bee difpoy- 

led and robbed of a fight of fturdy 
lubbars whiche vnder a falfe cloke 
of vertue and prayer deceiue the 
poore of their liuyng and both the 
poore and the riche of theisfoules 

_ health, ifcredence be genen¢nto 
them. gists 

And where thefe wilye Foxes €ither 
would haue pretéded urgatoz 
Purgatory affirmyng that i* were ry, cisthe + 
due vnto them becanfe they praye Dove is 
for their frendes foules that they 
might come to reft , he aunfwered 
ynto that poynt preuentyng theyr 
obieGion , and proued that either 
there could be no fuch Purgatory, 
or els thatthe Pope were a tercy- 
leffe tyraunt which(as he faith him 
felfe may-deliuer them from théce 
and will not except hee haue mo- 
ney. At this point began M . More qwhereat 
to fumeand tooke vpon hymfelfe 2). pore 
to bee Protour for Purgatory (1 Sri began 
will not fay thathe was hyred ther gapntt fucy 
to of our {piritualtie although ma- asbdenpe | 
ny men-dare fweare it(and to con- Purgatorr 
firme his purpofe hee wrefted fore 
the Scriptures, and triampheth al- 
fo that the yery:mifcreantes and I- 
eae dola- 

ee cloke of ete tno | 

mercplefle. | 

f 
i. 
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| Aunfwere vnto Rajtels Dialogue. 
dolaters beleue thatthere is a Pur- 
gatory. He addeth thereto(to fta- 
blifh his matter with all)that there 
is no man whiche. beleueth that 
there isaGod ,and thatthe foule 
of manisimmortall , but hee muft 
nedes graunt that there is a Purga- 

Kaſtell to⸗ tory. There tooke Raftell his hold, 
Epon D- whiche is a Printer dwellyng at 
Moc. Paules gate in London and of Ma- 

{ter Mores alliaunce,which alfo cos 
: ueteth to counterfayte his kin{ma, 
| although the beames of his braines 
| be nothyng foradiaunt nor his c6- 
) ueyaunce fo commendable in the 
| eyes of the wife. Notwithftandyng 

- this Raftell hatl¥enterprifed to di- 
| late this matter , and hath diuided 

itinto three Dialoges , imaginyng 
that twomendifpute this matter 
by natural reafon and Philofophie, 

| : a fecludyng“Chrift and all Scripture. 
i ye The one of them ( that fhould dif- 
| names of pute this matter)he calleth Ginges 
_ the diſpu⸗ men, & fayneth hym to bea. Turke 
alah and of Mahometes law. The fecond 

| @urgatory he nameth Comingo an Almany & 
of Chriftes fayth , And he maketh 
the Turke to teach the Chriften ma 

' whathgihouldbeleue. 
a The firft Dialoge geeth about 

i Fates of to proue by reafon that there isa 
Batts ij. God , which is mercyfull and righ- 

Dialogues teous . The fecond entendeth to 
/ prong,th® the foule ofa manisim 
a 2 Py 

mortall . Agaynit thefe two Dialo- 
vues I willnot difpute, partly be- 
caufe this treatife fhould not be o- 
uer long and tedious , and partly 
becaufe that thofe twoo poyntes 
which he there laboureth to prone 
are fuch as no Chriſten man will de 
ny (although many of his probati- 
onsate fo flender , that they may 
well be improued ) but as concer- 
ning his thyrd Dialogue wherin he 
would proue Purgatory,it 1s whol- 
ly iniurious ynto the bloude of 
Chritte and the deftruétion of all 
Chriften fayth, if men were fo mad 
as to beleue his vayne perfuafions. 
And therfore I thought expedient 
to copare this third ‘Dialoge with 
all the deceitfull reafons yntothe 
true light and pure worde of God 
that at the leaft Raftell hym felfe 
might perceiue his owne blind ig- 
noraunce and returne agayne into 
the right way.And if any man haue 
benedeceined through his booke 
(as Itruft there are but few except 
they bee very ignoraunt ) that they 
may repent with hym and glorifie 
G OD for his ineftimable mercy 
which-hath (ent his lightinto this 
world to difclofe and expell theyr 
darke and blynd ignorauncy , that 
they may fee his wayes and walke 
in them prayfing the Lord eternal- 
ly. Amen. — 

S$» 4 he firſt Booke whiche ts —— 
were vnto Raſtelles Dialogue. 

Here is no man as J | ee ——— 4 inke that bath a na⸗ 
. Vo turall wytte, but hee 

9 — ZoWwvill graunt me that 
i. AQF Wie this boke of Ratftels 

ae making ts either true, 
9 o2 falſe, It it be falſe the how fo euer 
Baſteis it femetoagre with naturall reafon 
J an a itis not to be allowed : ifit be true, 
fale. He then muff we approue it. Naturali 
—4— reaſon muſt bee ruled by Scripture. 
| af naturall reafon conclude agaynſt 

the Scripture, foistt falfe , but tfit 
beagrapne to Scripture then is it to 

be beard, 
. Df this may J conclude that if Ra- Ze natura 

ftels boke be agrepnate Scripture, teafon con⸗ 
> thenis it true and tobe allowed , if it Cre the 
‘Determine cotrarpto the Scripture, Scripture 
then is it falfe and to bee abhorred, then is naz 
bow ſoeuer it fame to agre with nas oo reals 
turallreafon. i 
Now is there no Ch2ifken ma but 
bee beieucth furelp that if Chik bap 
not dyed fo2 our finnes Wwe ould all 
haue bene damned perpetually € nes 
uer haue enfred into the topes of hea 
uen, whiche thyng ts eaſie to be pre, 

By. ued 



8. 
Romas. wed, fo? Paule fapth Kom. 5. As thos 

rough one mas finne,that is Ada en⸗ 
{ued death in all mé onto condénatio: 
Guenla thogough one mans rightes 
ouſnes Which is Chk , came righte- 
oufnes, in al men vnto vᷣ iuſtification 
of lyfe. Alſo. John.xi. Ht is neceſſary 
that one man dpe fo? the people, that 
alltbe people perithe not: fo that we 
had bent condemned and had perifhed 
perpetuallp if Chriſt had not dped ſor 
bs.iBut Raſtel with bis Turke Gin 
gemin ercludeth Chriſt and knoweth 
not of bis death ,wherfoze al vᷣ realos 
that thep can make vnto domeſday ca 
neuer prone Durgatory ( except thep 
intagitte ine mull fir goto Purga⸗ 

attels  toap and then after to hell:) fo2 this is 
boke cleare a plapne coclufid that Without Chik 
vee (tohomt thepcerclude ) we can neuer 

* come to heaven: tohat fondnes were 
it then fo inuent a Purgate2p . Pow 
map pou (ce that Raftels boke is fuls 
ip aunftocred,and lieth already inthe 
dyrte, and that bis thyrd Dialegue is 
allfalfe and iniurious vnto the blowd 
of Chk . As forthe firſt arid ſecond 
Dialogue, although there be ſome ers 
rours both agapn Dininitie and all 
god Philofopby,pet wil J pale them 
oucr fez thep are not fo blafphemous 
agapn God and his Chriſte as the 
thp2v is. : 

PotwithFandpng F twill not thus 
leave bis bake, although X might full 
Well, but 3 wil Declare bnts pow 
what (olutiors he maketh to theſe ſe⸗ 
uẽ weake reaſons which be bath pro⸗ 
pounded hym felfe ) fo2 bee auopdeth 
them ſo fenderly , that ifa man bad 

 anp doubte of Purgatory before , it 
would make hym ſweare on a boke 
fhat there were none at all. Beſides 
that it hath not one folatid but there 
are in it certaine pointes repugnaũt 
vnto Scripture , fothat it is qreate 
Mame that anp Chꝛiſten man Moulo 
Pꝛinte it,and much moze ſhame that 
it ould be Pꝛinted with the kynges 
Auilege. 

Iohn. a1. 

Battel bea⸗ 
ten co the 
Sop atl, 

Ache firte Whe firEand chiefelk reafor that 
— moueth this man (peaand all other) 
adurgato;p to affirme Purgatezy is this, whiche 

he putteth both in the fire Chapter of 

© 

Aunfwere vnto Raftels Dialogue. 
bis thirs Dialogue, andalfo in $ laf. 
Man(fapth be)is made co ferue and 
honour God, now ifman be negli= 
gent about the commaundenients 
of God and committe fome veniall 
finne,for which he ought to be pu- 
nifhed by the iuftice of God, & dye 
fodenly without repentaunce,and 
hauenot made fufficiét fatiffaGis 
vnto God herein the worlde, hys 
foule ought neither immediatly to 
come into the glorious place of 
heauen, becaufe it is fomewhat de- 
fouled with finne,neither ought it 
to gotohell vntoeternal danatios 
but by al good order of iuftice that 
foule muft bee puſged in an other 
place , to make ſatiſtactiõ for thofe 
offences;that it may afterward bee 
receiued into the glorious place of 
heaué, And fo by the iuftice of God 
there muft nedes bea Pilrgatory. 

Forfoth this reafon hath Come ap: 
peraunce of truth andthe Gmilitude 
of wiſedome, hotbett tr dede it is 
nothyng but mans imagination and 
phantafie. Foꝛ if we compare it bnts 
Gods word, then banilheth if away. 
Wut we regarde rot the word of the 
Lord, and therfore chaunceth euẽ the 
fame thpng vnto bs, that happencd 
befoze vnto the chilozen of Iſraell. 
lal.8 1.My people regarded not mp 
boyce and Iſraell gane no hede bute 
me ; therfozelet J thent ge after the 
appetites of their one harts: hep 
Mall wander in their owne imaginas 
tions . ow What goe thep about in 
this their Invention and imaginatis 
of Purgato2yp , butte ponder the tue 
fice of Godin the balance of mas tus 
Rice faping . It is no reaſon that we 
fhould enter into beanen which bane 
net here fatiffied vnto God fo2 our 
iniquitie ercept that we Mould be tor· 
méted and purified in an other place. 
THe were furelp in enill takpng té 
God Wwere of. mans coplecion which 
remitteth the faultand referueth the 
papne. Map, nap, Chris not gredy 
to be auenged. He thir&eth not after 
our blowd, but (uffered all tozmentes 
in his owne bodpto deliner bs from 
the paines that we had deſerued. But 

fepng 

Raftell. 

J 

Aunfwere 
tothe Grk | 
arguinents | 

Pfal.84: 
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Aunfwere vnto Rastels Dialogue. 
fepng thep thinke their reafo fo frig 
and tnuincisle, J will confute it with 
one queftion that they hal not know 
Wwhpthertoturne them . Wut fir 7 
will ground me bpon this Scripture, 
§. Paule waiteth.1. Lhell.4.on this 
maner: we that liue and are remay⸗ 
ning in the comming of the Lord (vn⸗ 
to tudgentet)thall not come pere thep 
‘that fleepe, fo2 the Lo2d him(elfe thal 

(The confu⸗ 
| tatio of Ka 
ſtels firte 
| chief argu⸗ 
“ment. 

iJohn.1. 

».Cor.rs. 
4 1, Theff. 4. 

Defcende from heauen with a ſhoute 
and the voyce of the Archaungell and 
trope of God. And the dead in Chriſt 
ſhall ariſe fir , then Hall we whiche 
live and rematne be caught bp with 
themalfo in me cloudes to mete the 
Lorde in the apre , and ſo hall we 

» ever be With the o2d. Pow harken 
fo mp queſtion. Thoſe men that ſhal⸗ 
be found alpue at the laſt dap ( fo2 as 
it was in thatyme of Moe, euẽ fo Mall 
the laf Dap come bppon bs bniwares 

2g and as a thee in the night. Wath.24. 
thoſe men ¥ (peake of, hall anp of thé 
be faued o2 not? Dhere is no ma that 
liveth but bee map twell fay bis Pater 
noster,of the twbich one partis ; For- 
geue vs Lorde our trefpaffes as we 
forgeue them that trefpaffe againft 
vs, therSese is no man pureand with 
out ad finne. And this confitmeth S. 
John, faping : If we fap we bane ns 
finne, We deceaue our felues andthe 
truth is notin 6s.1.Jzobn.1.twbat res 
medicMpiw- Mall thepallbe damned? 
Where is no doubt but fome of thers 
thall not be very euill, although thep 
Have not made fufficient fatilfacion 
bute God in this world, ẽ thep ought 
not to go bute bell to euerlaſtyng das 
natiõ (as pour olwne reafon pzoneth) 
and then hati there be ne Purgatory 
fo purge and puniſhe them. Beſides 
that if there werea Purgatozp at p 
time pet could thep not be caſt into it, 
fo2 all {hall be done tn the twinklypng 
of an eye. 1. Coꝛ.xb. and they Mall be 
cauaht bp to mete the Lord. 1. Theſſ. 
4.38 God not as iuſt then as be was 
before ziwill he nof haue puniſhed as 
Welltienas before . Mowe fe pou 
no euaſion fo2 all pour futtle imagina 
tions, fo2 thep are not pure and with, 
out fpatte ( as pou fap ) ercept thep 
make fatifacion them felues bnte 

@od. ut thep mult be {without tyot 
82 wꝛincle that thall enter inte heauẽ 
as Raftell him felfe doth pꝛoue in the 
ir .Chapter of bys thp:d Dialogue. 
Howbeit: 4 regarde not bis teſtimo⸗ 
np, but the Scripture affirmeth that 

* 

to be true,as Paul ſayth. Epheſians. Ephef. x⸗ 
mand.5. Now fith thep niufl be pure and·⸗5· 
euẽ without {pot oꝛ waincle that Mall 
enter info beauen, and thefe perſons 
are pet {petted with ſinne, and bane 
neither place mo2 (pace to purge them 
in: pou mul needes conclude whe⸗ 
ther pou twill 02 riot that thep mut all 
bee damned and pet pou thinke that 
bnreafonable fo, 
Se Wwhpther pour Argumentes of 

naturall reafon bing pou, But what 
fapth the Scriptures verelp Paule.1. 
Dhell.4.efpped an other wap: for be 
faith:and fo ſhall we ever be with the 
Lord:and not Damned. Df this map 
fue enidentlp conclude, that fome hal 
be faued although thep be finners € 
neuer come in Purgatory (there tas 
keth Raftell a fall ¢ all bis faultours) —— 
and fith God is as iuſt and mercvfall inbis ow 
now as be ſhall be then: toby thall we turne. 
go moze in Purgatory the thep? But 
marke J pray pou how properly that 
fubfauntiall reaſon wherewith thep 
go about td ſtabliſhe Purgatoꝛy cons 
cludeth ; which condemneth into hell 
ſo many thoufandes, pea and euen 
them whom Paule afirmeth to be ſa 
ned. And pet at the degynnyng it (eee 
med berpreafonable. 
NPob haue J psoued pou fufficiéts 
Ip that this their reafon can pone no 
Purgatozp , foz as Jſayd there Halk 
finners enter into beauen and neuer 
conte it Purgatory. Were peraduens 
ture poubee defirouste know bow 
Bods iultice ts pacified. J*o2 all inne 
bp the iuffice of Ood mu nades be 
puniſhed. Now can the wold efpp na 
puniſhment bere , and therefoze thep 
thought it neceſſary to imagine a pur 
gato2p to purge ẽ puniſh finne. Bere 
aunſwere J With S. Paule. 

Chik the ſonne of God beyng the 
buightnes of bis gloap € berp image — 
of his ſubſtaũce bearing vp all things 
with the word of his potver , bath in 
bps olone perfor purged our ſinnes 

ana Ain 
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Chatt is smdis fet onthe righthande of God. 
the onelp Behold the true Purgatory and coms 

Purgatory (ympng fire, whichs bath fully burnt 
Steer fay bp and confomedcur fies , € hath 

" foo ever pacified the fathers wath to» 
wardes bs. Darke how he fapth,that 

Chik inbis olyne perſon bath pur- 

ged our fines. Il thon pet ſceke an o⸗ 
ther purgation, then are pou iniuri⸗ 
ous bute the bloud of Chriſt. Fo2 if 

thou thought bis blond tutficiet,tben 

wouldeſt thou {eke wo other purga- 

to2p, but gene him all the thakes and 

allthe peaple.of thy tobole health and 

faluation , and reiopfe whole inthe 

aid. : 
Paul weiteth. Ephel. 5. on this ma⸗ 

ner, Chik loued the congregation. 
And what dpd he fo2 tf, fent he it into 
Purgatory Merete bectenfed. Nay 
berelp, but gaue hym felfe fo2 it that 
be nlight (actifie it and clenfe it in the 
fountaine of water, thorough the 
word fo make it onto hym ſelfe a gles 
rious congregation, without ſpot o2 
fwriticle 02 any fuch thyng, but that it 

: ſhould bee bolp and without blame. 
A frutefull Now if Chk by thele meanes haue 

and excellet fanrrified it and made it Without fpot, 
argument. cnrincleand blame , then Were it as 

gapnf all right to call it into Purga⸗ 
tory, wherfore J mul nates coclude 
that either Baul faith not true which 
affirmeth that Chat bath fo purged 
bis congregatid, 02 els that Chꝛiſt ts 
bnrighteous if 2 call them inte Pur 
gator whiche are wout (pot wrincle 
and blame,in bis fight. 

Se Chik choſe os tn hym before the 
begynnyng of the worlde , that we 
might bec bolp and iwithont {potte in 
bis fight. Cpbel.1.4f through bis cho 
{png and election we be without (pot 

ae 

Ephe.5. 

Ephe. x. 

Chꝛiſt by bis election in Dts fight, las what blind vnthaͤke 
both purge fulnes is that to fuppofe that be will 
and clenfe pet haue bs tormented in Purgatory. 
be. A eraduenture eucrp man per » 

*  eaucth not what this meaneth,that 
we are righteous inbys fight ſeyng 

ylohn.r, tbat euery man ts a finner.1, Jobu.1 
Thereforze J will beteflp declare the 
meanyng ofthe Apoſtle. This ts firk 
acleare cafe,that there lyueth no ma 
bpponthecarth without ſinne. Pot» 
withſltandeng ali thep that were cho⸗ 

Aunfwere unto Raftels Dialogue. 
fers in Chriſt before the foundatis of 
the Wold were laid are without (pot 
of finne in the fight of God.Cphel.t. Ephe.s. 
So that thep are boty finners € righ- 
feous.3f we confider the imperfectiõ 
of our fapth and charitie, If we confi: 
Der the conflict of the fleſh and the ſpi⸗ 
rite.Gala. 5. 3f we confider our re: Gallaty. | 
bellious members, which are fold bit: 
Der fine. Roma. 7. then are we gre: Roma. 
fons ſinners.And cõtrarywiſe, if we 
belene that of mercpable fauour God 
gaue his moſt deare fonneto redveme 
bs fromm our Ginne: Jf we beleue that 
he imputeth nof our ſinnes vnto bs, 
but oͤ bis wrath is paciãed in Chik 
and bis blond , IfWwe beleue that hee 
kath freely geuen bs bys Chi and 
With him all thinges fo that Wwe be de: 
Kitute in no gift. Roma.bitj. ther are Roma.s. 
we righteous in bis ſight and our cbs 
{cience at peace with Gow , not thes 
rough ourfelues, but thozough our 
020 Jeſu Chriſt.Roma.v.So map Rema... | 
thou perceane [that thoa arfa {inner 
in thp felfe, € pet art thou richteous 
in Chik , fo2 thꝛough bim ts not thy 
ſinne imputed nor rekensd vnto the. 
And fo are thep fo whom God impu⸗ 
teth not their finnes , bleſſed righte- 
ous, WwithJat fpot , wꝛincle o2 blame. 
Roma.4.plal. 31. And therfore will Romag. 
he neuer theulk the into Purgatory. Pfalz 

Paute fapth thereis no difference, yunigeas 
for all baue finned and lacke pslo2pe tion freely: 
whiche befoze God is allowefo , but pe 
thepare inflified freely by bisavace, aro. 
theough p redemptions is ti Chik | 
Jeſu. Koma. ty. what fape pounotv, Roma,3. | 
thall thep pet go inte Purgatorp2 Cal 
pe that iulſtificatiõ freely by bis arace, 
tolpe in the papues of Wurgatop. 
Surely that were a newe kynde of 
{peech, whiche J thinke Paule neuer 
vnderſtode. | 

peraduenture fome man twill Obiection 
thinke mpne Argumentes to bee of 
fmall ppth ,andto diffalue them bya 
diſtinction, faping: It is truth p God 
bath fo purged and clenſed vs from 
all our tniquities , neuerthelefle brs 
mercy, purgyng € foꝛgeueneſſe, haue 
onelp purified vs from the ſaulte and 
crime, but not front the papne which 
is Bue fo the crime. 
eka Hs 
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In aum⸗ 

money. 

3e 

We map 
hot robbe 
God of his 
honour. 

Aunſwere vnto Raftels Dialogue. 

ued for bs the foꝛgeuenes of pᷣ cryme 
but alſo of the papne. ZF Chk haue 
delcrucd all fez bs , tubo geueth the 
Pope authozitie to referue a part of 
bis Deferupnges fromme, and to fell 
me Chrifkes merites foz money. 

Wefides that, eucrp Chaiken ma 
ought toapplp vnto God all thynges 
whiche ſhould employ bis honour as 
farre forth asthe Scripture will ſuf⸗ 
fer, Mow fcpng tis more onto the 
honour of Ood that be ſhould deliver 
bsin bis bloud both fromthe crpms 
and from the payne, and alfo not res 
pugnaũt onto the Scripture but that 
be bath relefed bs from the papne as 
well as fromthe ſinne: fo2 what ens 
tent ſhould toe bee fo bnkpnbe as to 

faptbfull,fo2 thep trp and purifie the 
fapth of Gods elect, and fubdue and 
modtifie their carwallmembers , that 
thep map bee the move able to ferne 
their bzethen and to withſtand the 
bebemet affaultes of teptation which 
are euer at hand: and left they ſhould 
ware prowde and boak them (clues 
fos thofe aiftes which thep haue recei 
ned of God, 

Furthermore thep fef oufand ad. 
uaunce the glozy of God. JFoiafter 
that we be put in remembaunce and 
made to fle our fratic nature that fo 
continually difplealeth God our fas 
ther: thenbane toe occaffon ts pon: 
ber and compare this traftozp payne 
which Wwe here ſutſer with thole enoz 

mous 

If. 
pt ., Watbisobiedion Jaunfwerethat defpople him of this great honcur , & 
“gefrit ob: il God ofhis mercy and thorough the without any authoritie of Scripture 
tection. bloud of his fonne Jeſus haue notre imagine that be hath not deliuered bs 

mitted $ payne Due dntothat crime, from the papne as well as from the 
then ſhall we allbe damned: forthe finne, 
payne due buto euery difobedicnce Poꝛeouer if be Hould referue the 4. 
that is agaynſt God,is eternal! Dams pape, then were it no full remiflion Biatyhe = 
nation. Andthereforeif this papne and forgeucnele , but what blaſphe⸗ ite fap 
Were not forgeuen vs, then are we mpisthattothinke p Choices bioud — 
ſtill vnder cõdemnation, and ſo were was not ſufticient to geue dull remiſ⸗ not full res 
Chꝛeiſtes bloud ſhed in vayne, e could ſisn vnto bis fapthfull? miſtion fog 
ſaue no man. Furthermore, for what entent Uh Ganes. 

Obiection. Ifthey will ſaythat this euerla⸗ houldthepaynebereferuedztoliti 5. 
Gpug payne is not wholy forgeuen ſie tewardes God fo2 their ofences? 
os,but that itisalteredintothetems say verelp, fo: all mẽ liuyng are not Gyere ts 
pozall payn>of Purgatory , out cf ableta fotiffictatwardcs God foz ene NO corccae⸗ 
Which the Pope nay dcliverthemby finve. Neither arcall the paynes cf fane, tue 
ins pardon, foꝛ els haue they no eua⸗ bellableto pura: one finns 02 fatilfie Corre 
fin atali,then map we fone confute for it : farther: at the leagth the dam· death· 
them and that bpdivers reafons. ned forles hould bec dcltucred ont 

1, Ful, their wordes arenothpng of hell. 
| se ha but enen ficir own imagination, fo2 Finally, 3% fhinke (hat there was 6. 

 thefecond hep catinot confirmne their{ayinges neuer anp temporal puniſhment in⸗ 
ection. bythe Scripture neither ought we ſtitute of Conte be any fatiffacis fog 

fo accept anpthyng as an articleof fnne,but the bfe efalitepazal paines 
our fapth whiche is not appꝛoued bp and chiefc& caule hp thep were age 
@Wods word: for we map neither des deyned is this, E 
cline vnto the right band 102 bnto the Tempoꝛall paynes are profitable x. 
deft: but onely Do that the ozs conv fo3 the comma wealth, that (hep map whp tem⸗ 
maundeth bs. Deut.4.5.12.13. be eramples tolearne the viifaithfu;| Povalleap= 

2,  oAnDagapneifamaMouldatke (which els feare not God )thattyep semen, 
then bp what authovitiethe pope ges miapat te leſt fo2 feare of pimiſhmẽt 
ueth fuch pardon. Lhepaunlwere, ablteine front committyng like offers 

| thatitis ott off merites of Chꝛiſtes ces fos ifthep2 fune were bnpunt 
| me Hove yaMHj.AuBloatthelatthep arecoms hedthen thorls all vice raigne to tbe 
Chutes PellePtograitenenagaing them ſel⸗ vtter ſubuerlis of he comon wealth, 
- meuites foz ues, that Chil bath net onely defers hep are alfo profitable for the 2, 
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qvornip Mots frefpatles that tue haue cõmit⸗ 
papnes can fed and foto eſpy fhe infinite merep 
notindict= gnofausur of God, and euen in our 
eine. aduerfities to be compelled to prapte 

oa our ntercpfull and tender father 
} whiche ſcourgeth bs fo fauozablp fo2 

thofe greuous offences that haue de⸗ 
ſerued a thouſande tymes moze pus 
niſhment. ee aka 

Howdeit (fo fap truth) there is no 
man that cali fake anp fuch profite of 
then: that men fapne to be puniſhed 
in Burgatozp . Fo2 re neither fee it 
hoz beare it, neither baue we anp me 
fion made ef it in Scripture,that we 

Scripture May be fure that tt (ots. Now lth we 
inabetyno Haue na infallible euidence, but onelp 

— phantefticall imaginatids, it is plaine 
“© inough that there was no ſuch thyng 
oꝛdeined neither to aduaunce Gods 

honcur nor pet te the profit of the cos 
ninaltie o2 els of Gods elect, fo2 then 
Jam fure that Ch and al bis Apo⸗ 
fics would nof haue forgottẽ to haue 
Tememb3ed bs of it, 

Ow tet bs fe fome of Raftels 
 reafons which be fapth that fond 
felotucs lay fo) them felues to prone 
that there ould be no Purgatogyp.. - 

They fay (fapth Rake) that con- 
trition which {ome call repentance 
is that whicheis the very payment 
and fatiffaGtion for finne, and they 
fay that when aman ecommittetha 
finne and after isgepentaunt ther- 
fore , that God of his goodnefle 
doth forgeue him,and that that res. 
pentaunce is the onely fatiffaction, 
that God woulde haue made and 
done for that finne.And then fitha 
ma by fuch repétaunce hath made 
fuch payment and ſatiſfaction for 
his finneas Godwouldhaneto be 
made therefore ,ifthen that. man 
fhould goto Purgatory and havea, 
new punithement after his death,, 
that repétaunce that he had before 

' fhould be but voyde. + 
Forfoth A thinke that neither Ras 

Wakkels 
firſt argu⸗ 
ment. 

Erith, 

A ford ar= gument. therpet that anp maneuer would be 
fo fonde as te fap $ this argumẽt cofts 
ted Purgatory, ercept it were one p 
were cleane purged of bys wytts bes 

Aunfirere unto Raftels Dialog ite. 

fell ener beard any (uch reafon , nets. 

fore. Wut whoſe reafon foener itbe, 
whether Kattels,o2 anp other mans, 
let bs lap it vnto pᷣ douchſtene, that is ‘ 
the Scripture,to prone vehether it be ! 
gold 02 copper, bpꝛight oꝛ counters 1 
faite truthbozbutrath.. And tobee 
Moꝛt, the fir propolition and Maior 
of bigs reaſon ts this, that cõ rition o2 
repentatics ts tye berp papmentand b 
fatiffadion fo2 finne.hatisa larke Dye Bas i 
Ive to begyn tnithall. FFua tf tue by all Waoe Bae J 
eur comin finn repentaũce facriices —— 
and woorkes (Jadde more to heipe e 
hym )can fully pap ana fatifiie fo2 our “i 
finnes, then is Cut bead in dayne; i 
and mought full Weil have ſpared his ‘ 
bloud. Chis can m9 Lian deno, but he . 
that toll ſet at nought both. Chet ¢ iM 
alithe Scripture. Pow markehotw lo 
he proceedeth.And they fay (faith Ka Raltelts 
fell) thatwhenamancommitteth © 
afinneand afterisrepétaunt ther. 
fore, that God of hys goodnefle .. | 
doth forgeue him, and that that re 
pentaunce ds the onely fatisfaction 
that God would hane to bee made | 
and done forthat finnes > . | 
. Lhatis the nert part of his argu⸗ Frick, 
mient and tontaineth tinolpes at once 
cheined fagether , for where he fapih 
that whéa man committeth a fiene 
and after is repentaunt therefore 
that God of his goodnes doth for 
geuc him: pewinul fivſt cofiver that 
neither be naz his Turke Gingenin — 
know anp thyng of Chriſt. Moin if it Chyictex 
Were not far Chrites fake, all the re⸗ death onely © 
pentadice that man can imaginecoula Some 
not moue the godnes of Godto for⸗ wencs of 
geue one fine . Wut bp bis iuſtice our ſumes⸗ 
(where Cheiſtes death bath no ef. 
fed) be mult nedes condemne . The 
fecond lpe-is this, that that repen- 
«'aunce is the onely ſatiſſactiõ that 
God would haue made and done 
for that finne:fo2 if this be true, thé 
is our fayth falfe . Foꝛ our fapth bol, 
deth that if Chriſte had not oped fo2 
bg, we hat ali perifoed: Then proces: Raftell, 
deth be as though all that he bad ſayd 
befoze ivere true. on this maner.And ihaitcs 
then (fayth be) fith a man by fuch re —— 
pentaunce hath made fuch paymẽt tex to the 
and (atitfaGio for his finne as God grou. - 
would haue to be made therfore, If 

then 



el 

what felpe: 

An aunfwere agaynſt Raſtels Dialogue. 
thenthat man fhould gotoPurga- The thirdlpe is this , that io other 
tory andhaue anew punifhement 

’ after his death , that repentaunce 
that he had before fhould bee but 
voyde. Euen iuſt, if heauen fell we 
ſhould catche larkes. 

Now let os {ee how properly he 
aunſwereth vnto bis owne quefion. 
And pou ſhall finde moe blaſphemies 
agapne Chu in his aunſwere then 
preceded itt p arguinent. Thinke pou 
this man hath not take great paves. 

Theee iyes Woprepare him felfe vnto his mat⸗ 
atonce. fer hee boprigeth im thee lpes in the 

( fir& chapter. The firk is be ſayth that 
onely the foule fuffereth and not 
the body, ¢ inaketh Comingo, wha 

isinnate: He fayneth to beea Chriſten man , to 
rall reafon, graunt it well and wiſely. Forſoth 
toreafon a⸗ his is netw larnyng tt deede. For it 
grou, (bis betrue, then Cyrittes body (ult 

red no havate, neitver when be was 
fcourged, neither whe be was crotws 
ned With thorne neither whe be was 
mapled on the croſſe. Wut J report me 
Pnto pour awne ſelues if pe cutte but 
pour finger, fele pe no papnezand pet 
Athinke pe will not fay that ve cutte 
pour ſoule. From hence forward if 
pou fe a poze man ſhiueryng for colo 
in thetrete, pou may bya him walke 
aktaue and beare hym in hand that 
be feleth no barnie , fozas this man 
faith bis body faleth to harme, and J 

Frith. 

| Z gion con promile you of honeſtie that bis foule 
catcBath no cold. ut tubat neede JF ta 
make nto woo2des of Chis matter fith 
pou map make experiẽce pour felucs. 
The fecond lye is this. bat ma was 
created of God, todo hint honour 

Seds ho⸗ 2nd fernice . Foꝛ fama may fap the 
honr cont: truth mai was not made fo3 the en⸗ 
Heth not in tent to be a ſeruaũt € Do fernice. Foꝛ 
e lcruice · God hath no nede of our ſeruite but 

twas in as full henour andas tell fers 
ticd befaze the world bega as he now 
is. So that his bonour,tope and ſer⸗ 
uice is whole in hym ſelſe, andis bp 
vs neither emploped nor diminiſhed. 

Wheat 4But the cauſe why bee made mar 
WAS MAVC. Has this that mat (ould have f frui 

tion of bis top and honour. Such twas 
bis godnes, he made bs not that hee 
fhould haue any pleafure bp bs , but 
that ive ould haue pleature bybpnt. 

creature here in earth doth feruice 
and honour to God but onely mia. ® 
This ts alfoa Warke lpe fo2 all crea: 
tures honour God through their crea, 
tion and being, fo: the whole glory of 
their creation redotuneth into the hoz 
nour of God and what feruice ca thep 
bo better thé fo fo glozifie Gode Mete 
ther pet letteth be thent vee idle but 
woorketh thorough thent nieruclous 
thynges and allto bis glo. Fire at 
bis commaũdement canie dowone fb 
heauenand burnt Sodome and Go⸗ 
mara. Geneſis rir. was that wo hos 
nour and feruice ; he made a kronge 
and burnyng wynde to Dope bp ard 
Deulde the red Sea. Exod. xiiij. At his 
bopce the Winde and (ea Were obedi⸗ 
Crit and waxed calnte. Path. bitf, was 
this ne honour € feruice? But a mate 
map (ee that his tuytte was fo purged 
tt Purgatory , that bee bath not one 
doppe left to eſpye any truth atall. 

Wat petletos le how be aunſwe⸗ 
reth the argument, and (eucrallp eras 
mine everp part. The Ark part was: 
that contrition 02 repentannce is the 
berp payment € fatiffacion fo2 finne. 
Ho this hee aunſwereth, chat when 
thou takeft repétaunce and afkeft 
mercy of God for thyne offéce: No 
ma ought to be fo fooliflito thinke 
that God fhould bee reftrayned or 
copelled, but that itis at his liber- 
tie whether he w*fl forgeue or no. 
¥ twould be loth to moue the man 

and aſke hym what repentannce is? 
foꝛ ſurely as farre as Ican gather bp 
bis wordes be wotteth nothirig what 
itimeaneth . But Jpꝛay pou ſe how 
ſubſtantially he auntfwereth the argu 
ment. It argueth that contrition 02 re 
pentautice is the berp payment and 
fatiffaction for finne . And fo that ait 
ſweroth be neither pea mo2 nay, fo2 
feare of trapppnig(alt beit the wordes 
are cleane agapntt Scriptare.) Wut 
be aunſwereth that when thon takeſt 
répentaiice and afkell mercy of Ood 
fo2 thp ſinne: no man ought to be fo 
folithe tathinke that God Mould bee 
conſtrayned 02 compelled to fozgeue 
thee. But fo2 all o this ts {ure trough 
that it repentaunce be the berp pape 

BR ment 

3. 
Gov made 

ceane plea « 
Sure by hind 

Gene. tgs 
Exod.14. 
Math. 8. 

Raſtell. 

In other of 
Kaſteis foe 
liſh argu= 
mentes. 

Frith. 



14. 

Vepene - ment and fatiffacion fo2 finne(as the 
_ tance is argument falfly (uppofeth ) that God 

nofatifta- pfhisintlice mutt needes foxgene ms 
fare kat’ woben J repent. F*0> the hae 3 whol, 
Chriſtes lppaped bun his and may require mp 

_ Beath onel? rieht euen by his tuftice. Il thou ob- 
_ fet that God were then reftrapned ¢ 

compelled, % aunfwerenap . But it 

_ {were rather a greate pleafure buto 

him to forgeue all mé if fo thep could 
make. fatiffadion vnto bys iuftice by 

repentaunce, for be reiopfeth notin 

Raftell, puniſhyng bs . Dhenaddeth Kalſtell 
) tharitis athislibertie alway to ex- 

~ ecute iuftice or mercy at his plea- 
\ fare. Lo that J aiifwere,that be bath 

no pleafure te do agaynſt bis Scrip: 

ture,but therein bath be fully openco 

Govforge= his pleature . Wis pleafure iste for 

uch fr gene frelpalhthem that beleuein bis 
ete — fonne Cheiſt Jeſu, and to condemne 
othermife. thé that beleue not, Iſ Raſtell meane 

outbis faſhion then graunt toe bpm. 

Sut if he vnderltãd that God taketh 

bys pleafure €libertic in miniſtryng 

bis merep and tuttice, fo that bee map 

condemne bim tobich bath geuen the 

perp papment and full fatiffacion of 

finne (as it feemeth be Mould meane 

feing bee denyeth not the firll part of 

theargmment) and agaprie fane hym 

Frith. 

that belened not, then will Jſaythat 

att  Raftell rüneth rpotte and faketh bys 
qreanoeth own pleature.¥02 God hath no pow 
bein Dppen er agapnift bpm felfe and bys Scrip⸗ 
cirasions. tae,but loke thst be bath premited 

and that be till perfogme . And thers 
foze tit this can Raftell prone na pur⸗ 
gatozy forall that be groundeth hym 
on ſo manplpes. 

But pet isit neceſſary that we de⸗ 
clare vnto pon what is the berp fatit 
faction foꝛ finne and then ſhall we fe 
tobether Purgatory map Land with 
itoziet. ies 

waule ſayth Hebr. x. that Chik 
with one oblation bath fatiffied fo2 
our finnes,fo2 we are halotwed (faith 
hee ) by the offerpng of the body of 
Chak Felu tobiche was once Done 
(opponthe crofe) and with that one 
oblation bath bee made them whithe 
are halowed perfite for euer · Now if 
this be true that we are made perfite 
by the oblatton of bps clone body by: 

Heb.10. 

An aunfwere agaynst Raftels Dialog ue. 
pouthe crofle , then is Purgatory m 
bapne. Fo2if he haue fo purged bs, 
what nade we ati other purgation? 
If we be made periite thorough bpm gatozp. 
what nde we after this ipfeto bee 
purged 2 Af bee bane fatilfied for vs, 
twhp ſccke we ant other fatiffacion2 
why leaue we the fountaine ofliuing , 
water and (ecke our refrething out of 
polluted poles and {pecially ith the 
headſpryng is fo ready at band? 

Af we mutt make fatiffadion bute 96 
God for our finnes , then would J 
know why Chk diedethinke pe that Chercis 
bis bloud was Hed tn vayne⸗ This is "9 meane 
nodoubt,if there were anp other Wap gut one 
bute the father the <brongh Cbriltes the veathor & 
bloud , whether Purgatozy o2facrie Chik. 
fices 02 what thou cant imagine , thé 
was his death wot neceſſary. But ac 
las what vnkindnelſſe ts vᷣ ſo fo Beiect 
the precisus bloud of Chiſt andto 
(ct bis gracious fanour at naught: Ae 
there be anp meanes by the which J 
map fatilfie for my finnes, Ineede no 
revemer 103 pet anp.fauour . Wut 
map call fo2 mp right and duety. Ane 
fo were there no nede of Cheriſtes 
bloud mercp € fauo2. ut what map 
he moze blaſphemous vnto Chriſtes 
bloud and tis free redemptioñ· 

Chri is able fally and for ener fo 
fane the that come vnto Goa bp hym vi 
ſeyng bee euer lyueth fo make inter Chrittis 
ceftion fo2 bs . Web2.bG.FCbe be able ——— 

fully ¢ tor euer fo laue bs,tobycunne tear come 
we from hym and eke an other Pur meth co 
gatorp 7 If he make interceflion for Gor de 
bs, then is it ipke that be is no cruen 9! 
epfather towardes bs, but rather v 
by all meanes bee ſceketh our health, 
tubp fipe we from bpm that offereth 
hym felfe fo loupngly te vs? why dare 

, we not put our tru€ in bent, tobiche 
when we tere bis tnempes vouch⸗ 
fafedfo dpeforbs , andforeconcile 
bs bnito bis father. Kom.5. 3 
Pow maketh he Comyngo bis Ab Romie 

manp,to bryng in an example, and itt 
conſutyng that he thinketh to wynne 
the fielde. But we till hetw pon that 
bis fimilitude is nothing lpke in Dede. 
But (he twill imagine that it be lyxke 
then doth be not cofute it but maketh 
it Eronger. Lhe erample is this : Ifk 

owe 

topurgebs) 

t 

Chpiftes 
merites vt⸗ 
terlxſetteth 
alide Pur⸗ 

—4 
thy 

ie 
4 



An aunſwere agaynft Raftels Dialogue. 
owe thee,an.C.li.of true debt, and 

‘Raft = humbly defire thee to forgeue, dif- 
charge & pardon me & thou make 
me acleare releafe therof then am 
I not bounde tomake thee any o- 

pith,  therpaymentor fariffacion . 203 
prouc that the ſtmilitude is nought, 

| rs nothyng Ipke to the purpofe, is 
berpeafc. Fo: the purpole and fir 
part of the arguntent was this: that 
contri tion or repétaunce is the ve- 

ry paymẽt and ſatiſtactiõ for finne, 
] \ deans a2 Wherfore if he will haue itlike, then 
muitude is muſt he ſuppoſe that this bumble res 
| aga quell offozgeucnefic, difcharge and 

ardon 1s fb: ery payment and fatils 
| © © faction fo2 that.C.li.and therfore vpõ 
re that ould thep fir& haue agreed o2 

els cã the example ſerue fo? nothpng. 
Pow il he make them lyke and tmas 

uenes is the bery payment and lſatiſ⸗ 
factiõ fo2 that. li.then bath be made 
a rod fo2 bis sini arſe, for he ſhall nes 
ner beable to auopbe it. Wutlet os 
fe bis aunfwere. 

In the cafe that you haue put 
(fapth Kaſtell) if you defire me tor- 

' geuenefieofthat.C.li.yetisitat 
my libertie and gentlenes whether 
I wit forgeuc thee the whole, C.li. 
or els part therof, well hitte Mazer 
John. IF tonto) pap vou that... 

| in god cuyyaunt monep Were it pet 
j in powrtibertie and gentleneſſe tubes 

ther pou would forxgeuc me apart o2 
the whole therof? Truly J would be 
toth te be one of pour debtours.if pou 
be fo hard to pour creditours. Be like 
you haue ſtudyed fome cautell in the 
lata, Foꝛ Jneuer heard but that if J 
owed pou al.C.li. € gaue pou the bes 
rp papment € fatiffadion therof, then 

| Raftell, 

thould J bee cleane difcharged wher ” 
ther pe would pea o2 Hap ad neither 

) neede to thanke pour liberalitic nor 
Minor. gentlenes. 15ut pour tafethe re: 

quell and deſire of ſorgeuenes i is and 
mall bethe bery payment and fatiffas 
id of pᷣ.C.li.oꝛ cls itis nothprig tyke. 
the argument , fo that pou map put 
pour fimilitude in pour parte tilant o⸗ 
ther place and tpme where it Hal bets 
ter agree, wherfore 4 mull nedes cos 

Cécufo. clade,that if J deſire forxgencnes(this 

gine that thjs humble detire o2 forges 

ty; 

fanding that the fapd delice of forges Kasde ſi⸗ 
uenes isthe berp payment and ſaliſ⸗ — 5 <b 
faction of that. li.(fo2 els as Jſard Foust. 
itis nothpng ipke) 3am cleane dil, 
charged andneoe neitherto thanks 
pour liberalitte ney gentlenefle, 
Now wyhere you obied the recom⸗ 

penſe for the loſſe of tyme and dama = 
ges, hurt and hinderaunce that pow 
haue had fo2 the none paymẽt of that. 
Gi. and fo forth , that cannot be ape 
plyed vnto God and the remidion of 
our ſtnnes. Fo2therets no ſuch loſſe Our deo⸗ 
oftpme, damage, burt o2 hdinderaũce vnges cam 
towardes Dod, For we neither burt Mn ne 
nor hynder bpmalthougy we neuer ter nay 
afke korgeueneſſe but be damned pers Boeke. __ 
petuallp « So that it is our profiteto — 
aſke it, and our burtanp binderatice © ° 
ti we alke if not. YF 3 owe a mã xx.li. = 
the lenger A kepe it the mogeis mp 
sofite ¢ the moze his loſſe: but God 

reccaueth bs poung, hereceaueth bs 
at mãs ſtate, he receaueth bs old, and 
thinketh it no iove o2 burt then to res 
ceaue b3,fo2 be faith bp bis Wropbhet. 
The wickednes of the wicked thal 

not hurt hym in what Dap focuer be 
turne from bis vngodlyneſſe Czech. Ezech 330 
xxitj. Wut it ſhould furelp burt hym 
if bee ſhould brople in | Purgatory fop 
it Wbertore either there is no ſuch 
paynetull Purgatorp, 02 els can not 
3} fe how the Prophet, wiche ſpea⸗ 
keih thele woozdes inthe perſon af 
God, ſhould be true. t! 

4 fhall poure bpon pou rah Wnas 12, 
fer (fapih God the father) epei Mais Ezech. 36, 
bee clented from all pour itiquities. 3 pa 
Gyech. wrrbj. Hf we bee purged from geo ne 
all, toyat wede an other Purgatory? cleanse, 
nade we more purgyng wohen all are Eee 
clenfed? ther Bite 

4 will ſurely conuerte Auda and gator. 
furne Iſraell vnto me, and Ziwillpus 13> 
riffe thems from all they? iniquities 
wherewith they baue offended me. = 
Hieremie.xxxitz. Iſ he pucifie them lerem. 37. 
fronvall, what Gould thep do in Pur⸗ 
gato2y. 

J willbe merepfuiltmtotheirivics = 4e 
keones,¢ their fines will Ino moze 
remember. hieremy. xxxj. ebz.vitf. erem’. 34) 
Albee will not remember our Gunes 
any moze, then imap Wwe be (ure that 

FA gy. 

1 Teo i 



16. 
be Will not frpe bs inthe fire of Burs 

- gateoy fo our finnes. 
@befecond Now let bs (& bis fec6d argumẽt 
argument, which is inthe . tit chap. and is 

furelp fond , how beit bis folution is 
pet moze folithe. The ſumme of bis 
argument is this. 

Man was made and ordeined to 
hane aninfinite beyng, therfore af-, 
ter this mortalitie and death hee 
muft haue infinite ioye or infinite 
payne. ~ us 

J will put pou alike argument. 4 
man is ordeined in this world to bea 
kpng 02.8 ſubiect therefoze atter be is 

- boone be is euer a kyng 0} els euer a 
Rattels fe: Mbiet . Now map this be falfe , for 
sond argu- peraduenture be map be boone a ſub⸗ 
ment conf ject and after made king 02 els he map 
ba 10 bee borne a kyng and after depoled € 

made a (ubiedt. Therefore this argu⸗ 
ment boldeth not formally. But it bol: 
deth onthis maner ,as ¥ Mould fap 
to an Apethou mul nedes be an ape 
92 an alle, twbiche now is true. But if 
3 Gould fap the berp fame wordes fo 
M.Iohn Raftell , 9 thinke be would 
beanarp and fap that it toere falfe. 
And F fuppofe our (cholement twill fap 
that belpeth,and put hym an erample 
ofthe infantes that dpe twithout Chri 
ftendome, whiche (as the ſcholemen 
fap ) (all neuer have top noꝛ papne: 
Bat J wil graunt him bis argument 
to fe bow proper’: be will confute if. 
Pow marke bis aunfwere which 

Randetd in the v. chapter. 
There are degrees in finnes, ſome 

finnes are great and fome greater, 
and therfore muſt there be degrees’ 
in punifhment, fome punifhment 
is great and fome greater. @lell fo 

| pour pleafure ¥ am content to graũt 
pou this to. But els were it amatter 

\ Worthy difpatation what note? 
When thata man ( fapth Raffel) 

here in earth hath committed a 
great finne and offence and taken 
repentaunce whereby the finne is 
forgené ( marke that be beyng igno⸗ 
raunt of Chꝛeiſt, fapth theough repens 

eftetes tauncethe finne is fezgeué, Jandyct 
foun — hath not taken {uch fufficient repẽ 
bei taunce therfore, nor had any fuffi- 
PrOUe & Rar piers z 5 
Purgetoꝛy ciét puniſhmẽt which fhould make 

Prick, 

—— 

Frith. 

Raftell. 

An aunſwere agaynst Raflels Dialogue. 
a full payment and fatiffaGion for 
that finne , and dyeth before any 
condigne or full fatiffa@ion made, 
God muft then of his righteoufnes 
ordeine a place of Purgatory, wher 
his foule fhall haue a further punith ⁊ 
ment to makea condigne and full 
fatiffaGion for that finne,and foto 
bee purged and purified before it 
fhalbe able and woorthy to be ad- 
mitted to receaue the eternall ioye 
in heauen. ‘ 

Firk bacthzenpou mu graunt, krich 
that we haue a Cheiſt o2 no Chik: a 
redemer o2 no redemer ; a tultifier 03 
no inifier. If there be none ſuch (aS wages ie 
Raftell with bis Turke Gingemini cono arges 
fuppofe ) then all the repentaunce in ment clears 
the woride could mot fatiffie for one *? Smt 
finne , but tobe feeuer committed a 
finne ſhould be Damned therfore. So 
that Raftell fpeaketh and fepeth all in 
diminutines , fo2 where be ſhould of 
truth (ppebell, there efppeth be but 
Purgatory. And tobere be heuld fap 
that all finners ( iftbep Micke not to 
Chꝛiſtes bloud)thall be Damned eters 
nally, there fapth be that thep ſhalbe 
punithed in Purgatorp . And to be. 
ſhort, if Ratell fap truth the is Cb2ik 
Deadinbapne: Jf bee fap not truth 
toby ſticke pou to bis reafo? But pers an ages 
aduenture thon that knoweſt Chriſt twere toan | 
wilt fap(as many doe ) that Chziftes lection. 
death and revemptio ſerueth ye but 
fo2 oziginal fintie,o2 at moſt foꝛ thafe 
fines that thon committedelt before | 
Waptifme: Lo that Jaunſwere with 
&.gobn. 

Childe, this do Jwꝛeite vnts pou 
that ve finne not. And if anp man 
finne , pet we baue an aduocate with 
the father , Jeſus Chile , tobiche is 
righteous. and be tt ts that obtaineth 
grace fo2 our fins , net fo2 our ſinnes 
onelp, but alfo fo2 the Gnnes of allthe a | 
world. To hs wrote . &.Zobn.this :,tohn.a. | 
Cpiftle 2 Whinke pou thathe wꝛote 
not bnto the Chriſten and them that 
were all ready Baptiſed? And pet he 
ſayd: ik any man finne, toe haue an 
aduocate with p father, Jeſus Chk 
which is righteous : and be it ts that 

I§o 

obtaineth grace fo2 our Gunes . Loe .| 

be adnumbreth bine lelfe allo : for be 
fayth 

| 



An aunfivere agaynit Raftels Dialogue. 
fapth toe haue an aduocate:and faith 
agayn, foꝛ our ſinnes.Ve map fe that 
be meaneth not onelp oziginal finne, 
neither pet the finnes tone befoze 
baptifine:fo2 ¥ doubt not but he was 
Waptised whe he wrote this Gpittle, 

It sue fall and pet (apo he: if we finne(meaning 
feto irc, after Baptiſme o2 when ſoeuer it be) 
Se haue no we haue an aduocate with the father 
ition Jeſus Cheiſt, this is &. Johns tears 
apuocate, ning: he knew no other remedp if ine 

fell into finne,but onelp Chri. Pots 
withſtandyng our relates haue pas 

. aifed further, fo2 thep fap: ifanp man 
| Unne be allpe inthe papnes of pur, 
| gato2y , vntill heche deliuered thence 

. bp Palle pence,the Popes pardon o2 
tertaine other Suffragies , but not 

| without moncp pou map be fare. 
| Chk fapth(nosmah commeth bre 
| fo the fathé? but thozough me. John. 

rity. fo2 fapth hee) Jam the way, pes 
31020, our P2elates haue efppedan os 
ther way, whiche although it be moze 
papnfull bate the pore, pet ts it moze 
sofitable fo3 Pꝛelates. 
Come bnto meallpe that labour 

and areladen€ J will eaſe pou fapth 
our Sauiour Cheilt Jeſu. Path. rf. 

welt thou lend bs Loꝛd indo Burgas 
‘Purgatory to2psto2loth there is litle eafe, ifthe 
‘Piese vurſe gre bre fo hote as our Prelates haue 

fayned it. 
18. It tg cuca Jthat put ont thine ini⸗ 

Efay.43.  quities $02 mine ofvn fake fapth God 
the father . and thp finites will Ino 

— Bpovipng moze rementber.Clap.rliy.Ergo,then 
| ia bee petteth them not atwap fo? brops 

 tetynorac Ipngin Purgatosp . We adveth alfa 
 wapGame. thathee will no moꝛe remember our 
i: ſinnes:call pe that no remembraunce 

to call 0s into Purgatory for them. - 
Bi ye. Wham God predekinated, them 

| be called, and whoin her called , thent 
tere (1 iudified:and what dpd be with the 
“thom theneDpo be café them in Purgatoap 
| Seveaticth there to be clefed? fozfath the Apotthe 
t + maketh no mentis therof but adderd 
i. immediatly, whom be tuffified then 
 Romat. he glorified. Roma. big. Cel herfore let 

RY not bs put {uch obſtacles and be bre 
kynde bnto the gractous fausur of 
God. 

20. Welides that Paule ſorbidedth bs 
to be carefull fo2 them that Mepe( that 

17. 

ts to fay fo2 $ Dead) as they that bane 
no hopo. But lurely tthe babknotorie eiſa. 
ofanp Purgatoꝛy, hee would haue 
bene carefull for them, Oth thep fapne 
them in ſuch miferable fozmentes. 
Sow fepng be had occafion to make 
mention of the Dead, and fpake not 
onc word of Purgatorp , it is plapne 
inough that be knew nothyng of it 02 
els was hee berp negligent to ouer⸗ 
bpppe it. But pet had ¥ leaer fap that P 
Purgatoeꝛy Were but a phantaſie of ts but a 

- mans imagination , thei to afcribe pyante ot 
fuch forgetfulnes 03 negligence bnto Ans me? 
that Apottle, - ail i 

“He thpzd reafori that Raftell alles The tzr⸗e 
Te ts in the bj. anette fame ———— 
is this. There are degrees of ioyein 
heauen , atid degrees of payne if - 
hell. And therefore may God paffe 
cucry ma and geuehim accordyn 
to his deferte , either more or ete 
and neuer neede Purgatory . Well 
let bs graũt thefe degrees fo2 Raitels 
pledturé aithonah the queftion be fa 
diſputable that J am (ure be can not 
defendit. Ca hat ſoloweth on this?foz 
foth be bꝛengeth tn peoper examples 
tf they could ferue fo2 p purpote. But 
let bs paflé ouer to bis folutid which 
is in the end of the by.chapter. 
Whéa man(fapth Rafkeil) is infe- xaſtell. 

Ged with a great mortall finne'and The ſotu⸗ 
fo depart,then his foule ought not tion of ties 
to doe fervice in héauen vato God —— 
becaufe it is putrified with that 
foulefinne. Butif that man had 
taken the medicine of full repen- 
taunce in hys lyfe, that medicine 
would hawe reftored him againe to 
his foule health and vertue. (But Frith, 
bere pou mutt remember that Chik 
ts Dead in bapne , for if repentaunce 5 
be the medicine that reſtoreth agapne 
the health ¢ bertue of the foule , what 
needeth Chriſt.) Now fozth.Butifhe Ravel, 
haue taken (fapth Kaſtell) ſome repé 
taunce for that finneand not fufh- 
cient , and had not fufficient tyme 
to make fafficient ſatiſſaction ther 
fore, yet by the takyng of that mes 
dicine of repentaunce,that finneis 
expelled and gone, and the foule of 
that fickeneffe and finneis clearely 

A · itj. whole, 
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whole, but yet the fpottes and to- 
kens of the finne whichis a defor- 
mitie to the foule doe ftill remayne 
till che foule have atime to be pure 
ged from thofe tokens and {pottes. 
to make it pure and cleane of that 
deformitie. 

This man is etter in one ſuppoſi⸗ 
tion which is both falſe and iniurious 
bnito the precious blond of Chik. J 
wonder who taught bim that conclu⸗ 
fion, and whp bee graunteth fo fone 
vnto if,fo2 be would not have graun⸗ 
fed that there were Dod , neither 
that § foule tas immoꝛtall(although 
thep were both true) bntil be bad pro⸗ 
ued it(as he thought bim (elf) by god 

Frith, 

Patkels na patnrall reafon. Wut as ſor this that 
——— is ſtarke fal(e( that is to fap ) that re⸗ 
beceane pentaũce twbilebe ercludeth Chi, 
ea — Doth fatifite ie our imine , bec nue 

’ putteth in quefiion , but graunteth tt 
—— byand by/belike the Turkes haue 

ſuch an opinion. But let him go with 
bis Turke and let bs Chriſten men 
graunt nothing contrary to the ſcrip⸗ 
ture, but euer captinate our reaſon 
onto that , fo2 it is the infallible reals 
and twifedome of God, € palleth our 
reafon Sarre. 

€ 

Achetis.ars T We fourthreafon ts propounded 
gument. inthe biy. chapter whiche is this: 

that the foule vnpurged maye doe 
Bphef-s- fomemeane &Cow feruice to God 

in heauen , though it beenot the 
higheft & belt, which thing is falfe € 
agapnt Scripture. Epheſ. v. Cãt. iitj. 

Cane.g. But let bs fe what aunſwere he ma⸗ 
Raſtell. Keth vnto it. His afifivere begynnech 

inthe tt.chap.¢ the famine is this. 
tettettes  Heauen is fopureand cleane of 
anfwere nature, thatit muft expell all mag 
— ner of impuritie and vnclennes,nei 

gament. ther can it ſuffer any thyng therin, 
that is ofany maner vnclenneſſe or 

, enill or other thyngvnpleafaunt. 
So now it foloweth thatwhenama 
hath cOmitted amortall finne and 
after taketh repentaunce. by the 
whiche he is healed of the foulein- 
firmitie. ( Se hotw be barpeth all of 
ene fring whiche is alfo ſo farre out 
of tune that J wonder bow anp man 

Raftell, ci abpde him. For ik J can healemine 

Aunfwere agaynst Raftels Dialogue. 
infirmitic though repentafice tober. 
fore dyed Chri 2 But yet (fapth be) Frich, 

_ the fpotsand tokens remayne for 
lacke of ful ſatiſtaction. Jaunſwere 
that it remaineth euery whitte, anne, 
fpottes, tokens , ¢ all together except 
Chr haue takẽ it frd of bs, theongh 
bis death and bitter patio. Dherfore 
faith Raſtel) God of his inftice may pig. 
not condemnce his fouleto eternall 
paine in hell for that offence which 
is purged and put away. Wherwith © 
is it purged and put away? ‘ 

Chere is to temiflion of finne 37, 
{without blows. Webs. %. If there be Frich. 
No remiMis Wwithoutbledd, what Mall Hebr.g. 
repentaunce Dog, where the bloud of einne cas 
Chik is ercluted ?peao2 what hall not be tase | 
thp wWurgatorp toe, for there is no *~sy but 
blondibed . So is there nothpng that ; Ae 
taketh awaye finne : b& onelp the Chunk ‘* 
bloud of Chak Jeſu, (cd fo; ourres 

fAnd yet(fapth Raffel) God by hi And yet(fap ell)God by his 
iuftice and by hys.difcrete pale as 
dome and goodnes ought notim- 
mediatly to receaue that foulein- 
to that cleane and moft pure place 
in heauen toaccompany the pure 
aungels.ekc. No mary J waraunt rrickh. 
thee, be not afrayde of that,fo2 neither æ merp de | 
Gyngemin thp companpon nor thou “Son of 
neither thall enter in there, either inv Frits, 
mediatly oꝛ mediatlpe , Cye exclude 
Chik as pe haue done hetherto, no 
not if pe had taken all the repentaũce 
in the tyo2!0,and would thereto ima: 
gine as many Purgatozves as will 
peſen inte a Monkes coule. / 
But it is Chak thelambe of Gon 22, 
that taketh atwape the finne of the | 
wold. John.i. It is he that bath par: fohn.1. , 
ged our-finneand now fitteth onthe <2 
right band of the father. Heb? 4.9 is Heb.t. 
hethat bath purgedour fnne ge hath .-.2- 
made vs in hys oon fighte inpiight = oe" 
of bis father, without (pot o3 yzincie © 
Ephel.i. All beit in our oton fight tue Ephe.s,..., 
finde our felues ſinners. i. John. t. r..ohn.3,, 
But he maketh vs bleed and righteẽꝰ⸗ꝰᷣ2 
ous and imputeth not our finnes br Roms. 
fo bs. Roma.tiy. hen what naveth Hone 
Purgatop? 

[ Be tilt argumẽt that he bopnget TS. 
~ Agape purgatory istouched in’qancy, 

é bys | 

| 



ya bis x.chapter, the ſumme is this . Ic 
| fhould feeme conuenient that this 

Purgatory(if there were one) ſhuld 
be in earth : partly becaufe the bo- 
dy which ——— with the foule 
might be purged with the foule: & 
partly to bee a good example to all 
men lyuing to put themin feare to 
doe any like ofence , and fo thould 
caufe many to abftayne from com- 
mittyng any fuch lyke offence and 
finne, or elles where fhould Purgas 
tory be? 

‘Frith. This reafon hath no great ppths 
Notwithlſtanding tf it were well pros 

ss “feented , it b'bula,be to hard fo2 Ra- 
how Ka⸗ ftelltoauopdcit, Foꝛ this is no for⸗ 

feel preueth mall arguinent,tt is mete p the body 
tito is Which offndeth with the foule wouid 

“pyon the be purged with the foule, Ergo, Pur⸗ 
| carth. gatoꝛymuſobe bppon the earth. F*o3 
| @®od map iopne tiie boop and foule 

together agayne after thep be depars 
fedandfo puniſhe them together ab. 
though puraato2p were not in earth, 
even where (ocuer it be.Anotherfore 
thus mic thinketh it Moulde well fols 
lowe· aes 

Lhe body twas felow and partes, 
ner wich the foule in comnittpng the: 

| stinge and ſinne, and ſhall alfo be pars: 
taker of the gloap., which is prepared 

|. 6 fo2 thent that love God, Vel herfoze it 
is veafon tf the foule ſhould bee pur: 
ged atid punifhed tn Purgato2p: that 
the bodp Mould alfs fuffer with hym 
it Purgatogp: fapne the place of Pur 
gatozp Where pou will, tn heauen, im 

| Rattetles j | — earth o2inbell . But wote pe what 

“gaa.” (oth euen as he dpd in thefirtt chap, 
ter of the thp2d Dialogue , that tsto 

| 
i 

330 

fap : bee would fontelp affirme that 
| the body fufterogh neither well nor 

woe, ioy nor payne,good nor eniil; 
and therfore it needeth not goc to 
Purgatory . And bp that reafo itis 
folite that the body ſhould go either to 
beauet os bell , for it neither faleth 
pieafure no2 papne, this is new lear⸗ 
nyng in deede. Wut Jthinke there is 
no Chꝛriſten man ſo foliſhe as to bes 
lene bpm. 
_ And as fo2 the fecond popnt that it 
ould be a god crample fo put men. 

Aunſwere agaynit Rattels Dialogue. 

Raftell would here fap vnto mez fo2s 

19. 

in feare foz committyng fuch fref. 
pafles, tt were fone aunſwered. For we may 
we ought not to abfaine from eutil not abſteint 
becaute of f punithmét that folotheth from Gane 
the crime but onelp fo2 the loue that bie fox ene 
ine haue to God without anyrefpec 
either of faluation o2 of damnatiõ. 38 
thou abſtaine foꝛ feare , fe art thou 
bnoder thelaw.and vnder damnatiõ: 
Whe law of Godandthe law of mart 
are farre bnlike: fo? the law of mais 
fulfilled bp the erteriour ac altijsugb 
fhe hart be farre from it As it J owe The ta of 
a man .xx.pound and be compelled bp Gon , ¢ the 
thelatw to pay hym at a certaine dap: sof man 
ik 3 then pap albett mpne bart be ne⸗ 
ver (o grudging and euill Willing, pet 
hatie % fulfilled the law fo that there 
ſhall no proceffe 02 fentence paſſe as 
gapn me. Wut Gods law requireth 
a thpng to bee done witha well twits 
Iptig bart, and euẽ fod pure lone, For 
if thou do tt fo2 feateo? bnwillpnglp 
p (hall be imputed buto the for finnes 
Ifkthou voit fo2 feare , thew workeſt 
thou not of lotic ; but rather bate 
both the thing that thou dock ,and als 

Both qreat 
ip baty. 

| fothe lati that confraitieth tye bute 

fuch laweé neither pet any God that 
fhouldindge theinfodopng. And 
fith God indgeth the after thine hart st ake 
andivill, then mink he needes con⸗ reth ie vox 
Demne ther, foz thou willeſt contraty dp and out⸗ 
bnto his law and wil: pea ẽ boilleſt in A’ 
thine bart contrary to (hat thou vac 
in thpne outward dade; 2” 

SNolv let bs fee his ſolution which 
is in the ri.chapter and ſo foliſh, that 
if it were not fo2 the great lenath of 

. the chapter , fo2 loſſe of tpme and for 

mynde. 

*the moꝛe coit in Printyng, Jwould 
ſurely bane aunſwered bnto it af 
length, euen that be fhould baue bert 
athamed of hym felfe. But to be Hort Wattets fos 
we Wwilltouch fome of bys woordes. fea aes 
he fire part of the argument whieh argumens. 
He entendeth to annfwere to, is this: 
that it fhould feeme c6uenient that 
Purgatory fhould be here on earthy 
becaufe the body which offendeth 
with the fonle (hould bee purged 
with the foule. This reafon is of no 

JJ .iitj. value 



20. 

value as Jhaue Mhelwed pou before. 
But what fayth Raſtell? 

- That reafon ( fapth Ralkell ) pro- 
ueth not onely that thereis no Pur 
atory , butalfo that there fhould 
Pe neither heauen nor hell. Forifa 
man haue lyued fo vertuoufiye in 
earth, that he ought to be ſaued & 
goe to theioyes of heauen, (let bs 
arbon bpm this lpe , for the Prophet 
—*— that no man ſhallbe iuſtiſſed in 
o fight of God, il he enter into iudge⸗ 

Pfal.rgg, Ment with bs Plalme. C. rig. And 

MBalkeisrea yet did neuer meritorious aGe but 

fon fapkth onely when the foule was ioyned 
oem with the body, then thould he ne- 
ver be rewarded, butherein earth 

while his foule isioyned with the 
body . Bergmay pe perceaue what 
Raftell thinketh ofbeanen and bell, 
enen thus that the bodp thall neuer 
come in heauen noz bell , whiche 
popnte J twill touche moze largelpa 
none. Sirf where Comingo tn bys 
argument fapth , that tt ſhould ſeeme 
conuenient fo2urgatosp to be bpd 
earth, there fapth Raftcll p be wenld 
take awap the libertie , prerogatine, 

- andauthozitie of Gov. As by eran 
ple, ik g would fap, It ſhould fceeme cos 

uenient thatthe Byſhop of Londons 
palace fhould bein Londs, partly bes 

raulſe it is § chiefelt Citie of bis pee 
_ ceffe,and partly becaule itis nigh the 

—— Court whereto bemay the better res 
fost to cet further promotion , there 
would Raftell fap bpand bp that J 
“tke the Byſhops libertie , preregas 
tive, and authoritie that be might net 
fet it where he would: belike this ma 
hath dꝛonke ofa merp cuppe. Be aftir 
mictlj alfo that this argument taketh 
away both heauen and hell: tobp {02 

Keatdles 
Colation. 

Frich. 

Raftelf, 
Frith. 

Wecaulebee (uppoleth itconuement ° 
that Burgatozy Hould be here bppon 
garth: Albeit be fay it is conuenienr, 
pet fapth bee not that ic muftneedes 
be. #ap,but there ts an other thong 
that Raftels fore pes can not abyde. 
What isthat 2 berelpe for he added 
that it were moſt conuenient that the 
body Wwhiche ts partaker in commits 
tpngthe erime, ould alfo be purged 
and puniſhed with the foule. And that 
as pe knolwe -plucketh Raſtell bp the 

An aunfwere agaynſt Raftels Dialogue. 
beard ,fo2 be tuent about te prone the Rettetis 3 
contrarp inthe fir chapter that 9 bo —— 
bp hath neither payne nor pléafure. ; 
€c. But how Mould this take away 
heauen and bell fsrſoth on this ma⸗ 
ner.Raftell thinketh not that Good ca 
and willispne the boop agapne iwith 
the foule after this tranfito2p life that 
thep map together receane tope oF 
papne fo2) paſſeth his natural pbilos _ 
ſophy. But thus betmagineth, when | 
the body and foule are once depar⸗ 
ted, thé fay they adieu for euerand 
a day. Therfore(thinketh be)if God ‘at | 
will punifh them in hell together, 
or {auc them togegher in heauen, 
thé he mutt take them whiles they 3 
are here liuyngin earth. And fo this Rate’ > 
fuppofition that the body mutt ſucfer bath bees 

onle ouer⸗ wth p foule(after Raftels learnyng) gcse, 
ma pone that heauen and bell be 
bere in earth 02 els there cd be none. 
Se thislearned man p would proue 
Purgatory by gor Philoſophy. 

Whe fecond cattle, that Purgatorp 
Mould bea geod example to the lining 
fo put them in fearete do anp like of⸗ 
fence, is not foluted of Raftell, but J 
haue foluted it before and twill pet {as 
tiffie pou agapne becaufe Rafféll leas 
net it out. Cale haue bere in § worte 
MPoles ¢ the Prophetes that ts p old exttets fos. 
Teſtament, vea € alfo That e bis S turion-cone 
pofles tobich tue call the nol Teſta⸗ tuteo· 
ment, now if we belene not thete the 
thall we net furcty belene althougy 
wwe had Purgatozp ¢ bel to amdg bs. 
And this may well bee gathered of 
Cheiſtes owne wordes . Luke .rhj. Luke. 2 | 
Shere be brought iny parable of ᷣ  
rich nd € Lazarus, fo2 $ rich mad bee * | 
ing tn papnes Deflred Ababa to ſend 
Lazarus bnto bis b.brethzé to warne 
them that thep might not come into 
that fire. Abꝛahã aunfivered agapne, : 
oͤ thep bad Poles ¢ the pophetes. 
Andadded,let them heare them. Thẽ 
ſayd the rish ma: Nay father Ababa, 
but ifanp of them that are departed 
appeare vnto them, then twill they be: 
leue it. And Abraham concludeth om 
this maner. Ifthey beleue not Boles 
and the Prophetes,no moze wil thep 
beleuc tf any of the dead (houldrifeac, 
gapne . And therfore may Jlikewiſe 

con⸗ 



Po ther pet feare the papnes which Mo» argument tnbiche begpnneth in argument. 
Ego fes andthe Pophets, pea andChik  the.rg.chapter the effec is this. 

and dis Apoftles baue prophelledto Repentaunece isthe full payment 
fall on the bnfaptbfull, then will they and {atiffa@ion of finneand bryn- 
not belene fo2 feave ofthe papnes of geth remifsion, therfore as foone 

| Purgatorp. as repentaunce taken , God of 
| Rafell. Pow to theta pointe where Pur hisiuftice muft geue remilsio, and 

gatory fhould be, be aunſwereth as fo there ought to be no Purgatory. 
| “Brith. pou thall beare. Fir pᷣ it is a foolih This argument is nothyng wosth, Frith. 

queftion (foz bee can not aunſwere fo? the firll part as we bane ofté pro⸗ 
vnto it bp his Philofopbhp.)Andtben uedisfalfe. For if repentaunce were 

- Raftell cen be fapth that no man can tell, nei- the full payment and berp fatiffacion 
ere urs ther the place neither yet the ma- fo2 ſinne, then Dped ChrilE in bapne. 
ae w, nerofthepayne. Beremakethbe. Notwithſtandyng if bee graunt this 

| Brecher on & .@homagpezandallour Scholes firfpart tobe trac, neither be no; all 
sea men foles bp craft: partly becauſe bis felowes thal be able to folute this 

| 

An aunfivere agaynſt Raftels Dialogue. 
conclude,that t?tbep belene not, net 

thep take bpon them to aunſwere ba 
tothis queffion tobiche be calleth fos 
lifh , and partlp becaule thep fullp des 
termine tht the place of Purgato2y 
is the third place in bell , and allto afs 
figne fireto be the maner of § papne. 

| | ananen v1 9 AND agapne in this lal part bee p20: 
ail 

Py 
tobe dou⸗ 

fooles, 

ueth the double, foles . Once becaule 
thep ſtoutly affirme that thyng which 
no man can tell(as Raftel fapth) And 
agapne becauſe thep reſtrayne God 

Dw are we come onto the firte wattcis vi: 

argument whple thep lyue. Wut bes 
cauſe Wwe till be fho2t saet bs paffe o⸗ 
uer to bis aunſwere whiche is in thes 
xitj.chapter. 
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In ſolutyng this argument bee Raftell, 
groundeth hym on two lpes at once, 
the fire ig that God neuer geueth 
remifsion except he fee in vs a cone 
uenient caufe counterpayfyng hys 
iuſtice. 
What cauſe founde be ttt the man Frich. 

of bis libertie that aſſigne any place € 
make fim ofleſſe authorise then an 
infetiour indge: which bath no place 
affigned bpm, but map doe erecution 
and punifd the giltiein tobat place be 

that was brought bnto hym ficke of here caw 
the palfie,to tohom be fapd:be of gad bee caute 
comfort (Sorine) thp Gnnesareforgis Mane 
tien the? Math.ir. Barke.f.Luke.b- ferue the 
what caufe found he in the theefe that fergencnes 

} Raftell, 

twill . Jwonder that our Scholemen 
map abpbde this felow. 

And then be fapth that Purgatory 
is ina place limitatiue . And where 
foeuer God doth limitte the ſoule 
to bee purged there is the limita- 
tiue place of that fonle and there is’ 

| | Briegeteyy the Pargatory of thatfoule. Sop: 
‘Wnotin gmanmapgatber bp Raftell that the 
| One place 
| Onelp br 
in many € 

ſoules bee not limited to ane place te 
be purged and puniſhed. And thertoa 

| — vla⸗ greeth alfo his ſtmilitude of the iudge 
whiche affigneth one to be puniſhed 
in one place, and an otber in an other 
place, euen at bis pleafure . Af ſuch 
geare bab come from bepondthe Sea 
it Gould fone bane bene condemned 
although tt bad not bene balfe fo gree 
nous agaynſt our Scholemen. Wut 
let this paffe as it ts tell worthy, and 

has crucified with him, but that hee 
bad bene an vnthzelt all bis life lig? 
And pet even the fame dap that bee 
futfred with Chil was he partaker 
of tope With him in Waradile. Luke. 
srig.. Wibere twas Purgatory then 
fobere was the puniſhment that bee 
foould baue fuffered fo2 his enormi⸗ 
fies? Jf anp ma ſhould fuffer in Pure 

a gatorp,it is like that this thefe ould 
baue Done it. But be went frombeath There te 

f inne. 
Luke. 3 

folife, € neuer came in Purgatoap, — 
iwherfore map conclude that no ma 
fhallcomethere , ifthere were anp. 
What cauſe Z prap pou doth Paule 
adigne as touching our redeptio € res 
‘milion of our ſinne? foꝛſoth no other 
but p We were wretched finners and 
theberp enempes of God . Koma.d. 
Fez fapth Paule. if whe we tere bis pons 5. 

let bs {ee € eramine moze of this nels eneinpes , we Were reconciled vnto god of Hig 
fangied Philoſophy. God thzangb the death of bis forme, mere msrep 

JJ .b. much 
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reconcded 
Ds When 
We were 
hys ene⸗ 
tupes. 

256 

The ſhe⸗ 
dyng of 
Chutes 
bloud ts 
eit ſaua⸗ 
tion. 

much more now Wwe ave reconciled , 
fhall we befancd by bis ipfe. So that 
im vs is mo maner caufe of remiſſion 
but onelp miſerie and fine. 

fon of sur ſinnes ¢ ofcur faluation, 
is the blond ef Chik which bath ful. 
ip connterpapfed the twice of God 
the father, ¢ kath pacified bis wrath 
foWwardes bs thatbelewe. Weis the 
berp Buraatozy fos alt faithful which 
bath already purged cur fines € {ite 

: feth on theright band of the father. 
Heb. Hebz.i. The fecod lye is this,he favth 
Raftell, that God of hys iuſtice muft gene 

toeuery thyng his own,which own 
is the thyng that it deferueth to 
haue « #f this erefroe then ſhould 
not one of bs enter the inberitannce 
of heaucit , fo2 we haue euery one of 
be deierucd Death and damnation. 
Foꝛ a3 Paul ſaith Roma.ty. we have 
all ſinned and want the giory inbiche 
befoze Dov is allowed . Wut we are 
frelp iuftifted through bis grace by p 
fapth that is tn Chik Jeſu. Ff it be 
freely thrꝛough bis grace, then ts it not 
by our obne deſeruyng, fo2 the grace 
were no grace. And contrarptwite tit 
be bp our ovn deleruing,the is if not 

_ Of grace, fo: then deferupng were no 
Deferapng. Roma.sj But the truth ts. 
this : that God of his mercy bad pro⸗ 
mifed vnto our forefathers his deare 
fonne Chik thatchee Gould deliver 
thentfroall thetr miquittes and that 
allthe nations of the toozin ſhould be. 
Bleed in bim Gene. xij. This fede be 

Frith, 

Roma,3. 

Rom.rz.. 

Gene.1a. 
peomifed of bis mercp € fauonr, lho © 
alfo be ſent in the time that be had 03+ 
deined Oala.iit{.not fo2 our obvne de- 
ferupnges, but fo2bis truthes fake € 
fo fulfill that be had promifed. This 

Gallat.4. 

aed for 
is trnties bidimer CRE is become our righteontnes.i. © 
cecnu vnto Coꝛ.i.ſo p the iuſtice of God is not to 
we. geue bs p te our felues haue deters 

ued(as Raſtell Ipeth ) but fo cloth vs 
with an other mans iuſtice (that ts 
Chriltcs)¢ Co geue bs p which Chik 
hath delerued fo2 bs. And this iultice 
of God theough the fayth of Jeſu cds 
mcth bute all and bponall them that 

Rema.s. belene. Koma, iy. Pow marke a my⸗ 
ands, __ iterp. 

Chꝛiſt humbled him ſelfe and was 

3.COFr, 3. 

‘But the whole cauſe of the remiſ⸗ 

An aunfwere agaynst Raflels Dialogue. 
made obetient vnto the death : euen : 
to the Death sf p crofie. Whil.g. This Phil.2. 
obedience and Death was rot for him 
{clfe but fo2 bs , for be alone fuffered 
anid dyed fo2 vs all. Co2. v. How fith >-Cor-g... 
bee was obedient vnto the death for 

| bs, thatis euen as got as though we 
eur felucs bad bene obedient enerp 
man foz him ſelfe beta thedcath.and |. 
fith be dyed fo2 vs, that is euẽ as God ty 
ag theagh toe bad dyed cur felucs fo2 ted bindeite 
cur olone ſinnes. Wihat {wilt thou death for 
Hane miozeofa man then that bee bey 
obedient vnto Gad the father cucn bo: 
vnts death , pea ¢ dye fo2 bis finnes, | 
wilt thou pet thea bem tate Par⸗ 
gato2p. 
Du thefe tise ves brꝛyngeth be in 

an aunſwere which ts fo contuſed, in 
tricate and long that it meré not one⸗ 
ip foliſhnes to folute it,bogaifo much 
lof labour ¢ colt to rebearfe tt, where 
feze Z let it paſſe, fo2 every child Gall wattelsige 
ealely folute it ſith bis foũdation awd nozaancx. 
firl fone tstaken frombpm . But 
pet one thpng is necefarp to be tous 
ched . Be gocth about topzoue bps 
purpofe iwith an enſample on this 
maner. 

IfI do beate thy feruaunteor ap- Raftell. 
rentiffe atid do mayme him, wher 
Bees doeft loofe his fernice:and # fooltiye 
alfo that this feruaunt duryng hys foot bp ) 
life is not able to get hisJyuyng. If matte. 
fo be that thou do forgete nfe the 
oftéce done vnto thee in thatthou 
haftloft his feruice : yetam I boid 
tomake an other ſatiſtaction vnto 
thy feruaunt for the hurt I haue 
done him,which is the caufe of the 
hynderaunce of his lyuyng. And in 
lyke maner if I haue offended God 
and my neighbour, Albeit God for 
geue me his deale yet can he not 
of iuftice forgeue ne my neygh- 
bours deale to, but yet muft I make 
fatiffaGion vnto my neyghbour. 
Now incafeI would and be not a- 
bleto fatiffie my neyghbour, and Gere tg. 
yet he forgeue me not, then muſt I no tap te 
ſuffer inthe paynes of Purgatory — * 
for it: & thoſe paynes ſhall ſtãd my Go ae 
neighbour in profite for part of his gapnttour 
Purgatory if he come there or els roe ie 
to theincreafe of his ioy if he go to ghin, 

ca⸗ 
| 



| An aunfivere avaynst Rattels Dialogue. 
neauẽ:this is p fame but be (peaketh 
it in many mo wo2des. Pow becaule 

he hath fouched the matter of fatitfas 
aid FZ wil Hew pou mp minde therin, 
CThere are twoo maner of fatiffa 
tions. The one is to God: the other 
to my neighbour· To God can not all 
the worlde make ſatiſfaction foz one 
crime. In fo much that if euerp grafle 

_ ofthe grounde Were aman, enenas 
bolp as euer was Baul o2 Peter and 

ſhould pray vnto God all their lpues 
~ tong fo2 one crime,pet could they not 

| take fatiffacion fo2 it. But it is one: 
dp the bloud of Chriſt that hath made 

: full fatiffacion vnto God fo2 all fuch 
-7-\ crimes. eb. by. 62 els were there no 

remedy but toe ſhould all periſh:as J 
haue prꝛoued before. And he that les 

| keth anp other fatiffacion towardes 
God then Chik our Sauiour , bee 
Doth Wrong Vito hiPprecions bloud. 

| - + Mhereis an other fatilfacts which 

Frith. 

is butomp neighbour wyom J haue 
offended. Gs if F bane taken any mas 
ged fron hym. Ior then am 3 bound 
fo pacifte bim either by reſtoring it a 
gapne o2els bp other meanes as tue 
tiocan agre . If haue diffamed 
hym, then am J bound to pacifie him 
and to reſtore him vnto bis Zod fame 
agapre, and fo forth. Wat if FZ benot 
able to fatiffie bint, the mutt J knot. 
ledge my ſeife giltie and Defire bimto 
forgeueme aid thenis be bounde to 
fozgene ite, o2 cls thal he neuer enter 

2 into heaue . 02 God hath fanght bs 
lath. 6. 

geue bs.as tue forgeue them that tref 
pale again bs, fo if that we foꝛgeue 
not ene an other then willnot God 
forgeue bs . Do this well agreeth the 
parable. Dath.rbid . The kyngdome 
of heauen is likened vnto a certaine 
kyitg wobich would fake accomptes of 

here are bis ſeruauntes. And when he had be⸗ 
el gon to recken, one twas brought to 
ing one DVI, whiche ought hint ten thouſand 
iGodano talentes ; but when be had nought to 
—— to pap,the Lord comimannded him to be 
tae 2 fotd,ano bis wife and bis childzen, € 

_ _. allthat be bad, papment to be made. 
Whe ſeruaunt fell downe € befought 

~~ bint faping: Spy2 geue me refpite,and 
~ Swill pape tt euery whit. Then hav 

} 

ath.is. 

— 

to pꝛay. Wath. vf .that be Mould for⸗ 
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the Lord pitie on the feruaunt and lo⸗ 
fed him and forgaue him p debt. Lhe 
fame fernaunt ivent out and found 
one of bis felowes, which ought hym 
am ©. pence. Gnd laped bandes on 
bpm and toke him by the throat, fape 
ing : pap that thon owelſt. And bis fes 
low fell downe and befought hint ſay⸗ 
ing : bane pacience with me ¢ J will 
pap the all: € be would rot ,but ent 
and cal him into prifon till be ſhould 
pap the debt. Ahẽ his other felowes 
falw what was Bone thep were berp 
fo2p and came ¢ fold vnto their Lord 
all that happened. Then the 2020 cals 
led hym € ſayd buto him. D enill fers 
taunt Jforgaue the all the debt , bes 
caule p prapdelt me: twas it not mete 
al(op thou ſhouldeſt hare had cõpaſ⸗ 
fion on thy felow, euen as J bad pitie 
on thee: And bis L020 was woth and 
Delivered him to the gavlers , till be 
Mould pape all that {vas due to hym· 
Soa lpkewile Hall pour heauenly fas 
ther doe dnto pou tf pou will not for⸗ 
geue With pour barts, ech one to bis 
sotber their trefpates. Bere mayeſt 

thon feethatifpouforgene barfipthe 
ſmall debt 02 offence § thp neighbour Except we 
bath Done agapnt the , then will thy teabp = 
beauenlp father forgene thes,§ tohole sof" orens 
and. great debt that thow otvel bpm, vs Gov. 
fos the which thou art well worthy to Lill not fos 
be damned. And (0 is it moze p2 ofitas 2°°° vs. 
ble fo; thee fo torgeue it then that thy 
neighbour Gould bzople in Purgato⸗ 
rp fo2 it, as Raitell fapneth, And con: 
trarpwile if thou fozgeue him not.thé 
thall not God forgene the thp great 
debt , but thou Malt furelp be daned,; 
and fo fhall not thp neighbours Pur⸗ 
Gato2p profite thee( be itin cafe there 
were one and that be ould goe the: 
tder ) butitis rather the cauſe ofthy 
Danation: bat this can not Raſtell fe. 

Dw be we come bnito the ſeuẽth 
reafon which is in the. xiitj. chap. 

Dheargumétisthis.Godistheve- .. .__ 
ry owner ofall,and thy neighbour Kaſftelles 
hath no propertie, but as a ſeruaũt fue argu d 
toGod,asbuttomakeaccomptto ~~” 
God, Therfore whenthou doeftan 
offence to God and to thy neygh- 
bour, whé God forgeueth it thow 
nedeft no other ſatiſtactiõ vnto thy 
) neighs 



2 theo 
neighbour. And ta Kablith his reals 
be beingeth in a fimilitude , whichis 
Nothing to p purpofe. Whe ſimilitude 
isthis . Iputcafe thou haue a fer- 
uaunt whom thou putteſt in truft 
to occupy for thee , tomake bar- 
gaynes chaunge and fell to thy vie, 
to take bondes and agayn to make 
acquitaunces and releafes in hys 

This ſimi⸗ own name.[fthisferuaunt fell part 
—— of thy ware and take an obligation 
benmene for the payment of xx . pounde, if 
Gov and thou afterward knowyng of this, 
man.as it either for loue or fome other cauſe 
manana Wilt make vntothe fayd debtoura 
man. cleare releafe: I fuppofe no ma will 

deny but that this debtouris fully 
difcharged of this.xx.pounde,and 
is not boynde by any iuſtice to 
make any iatiffacion either vnto 
thy fernauntorto any other man, 
For thou art the very owner ther- 
of ,and thy feruaunt had but the 
occupation as to geue the accoum- 
ptes therof, 
This fmilitude can not well be aps 

plyed vnto God ¢E man. Foz albeit it 
is true that all our ſubſtaunce pertate 
neth vnto God as itis writté. Agac. 
tf. Gold is mpne and filuer is myne: 
pet bath not God geuen it b3 fo occu⸗ 
pp tt for bis pꝛofite and bf (as the ler 
uaunt doth fo2 bis maker ) bat onelp 
that we ſhould ble his giftes fo2 § pro 
fite of our enone and fo vᷣ ble of 

a.Cor.ia. the cdgregation.i.Co2.1y.and where 
as be induaceth that when God forges 
ueth vs whiche is the paincipall part, 
Pthou noe no other fatiffacion to 

Ger fozge= thy neighbour. Jaunſwere that Ooo 
find oder forgeucth no ma inhich had offended 
aety hys bisneighbour, vnleſſe that be make 
neighbour , fatiffacion bute bis neighbour , if be 
— —— be able but she be not able, vet is de 
cile him fel bound to knowledge his faulte vnto 
to his neigh his neighbour and then is bys neigh 
dour. bour bound onder the payne of dant: 

natiõ fo forgeuebim, fo that God nes 
wer korgeueth batyll thy nepabbour 
be pacified in caſe the cryme extende 
buto thy neighbour. This ſoluteth 
both the reaſon and alſo improueth 

Frith. 

Agge.a. 

the finilitude, Pow let bs declare bis. 
ſolution. 

Rafteil. God ofhim felfe hath two powe 

An aunſwere agaynSt Raflels Dialogue. 
ers: One is an abfolute power, and Saftelsifes 
an other is an ordinary power. The per te 
abfolute power is the authoritie argument, 
that God hath ouer all thing in the 
world, by that he may geue to eue- 
ry creature what pleafeth him,and 
alfo forgeue cuery offence done by 
any creature at his pleafure with- 
outanycaufe. And by thismay he 
forgeue both the crime done to- 
wardes him felfe, and alfo towards 
my neighbour. But by his ordina- 
ry power hee doth euery thyng by 
order of iuftice and equitie . And 
by thiscan he not forgeue the of- 
fencedoneto him agd my neygh- 
bour without faéftadion. 
Pow twould J fapne wete , whe⸗ 

ther Raftel unagine 5 God bp bis abs 
folute power may ſaue  bnfaithful € 
bane the faithfull. If he fay nap,thers 
map J cdclude ᷣ alte diftinition is 
falfe tubere be faith: chat god by his 
abfolute power may geue to euery 
creature what pleafeth him, and al 
fo forgeue every offence done by 
any creature at his pleafure with- ‘ 
out any caufe.3f be fap pea, thé mul oefnition | 
¥ cdclude that God hath power todo of cae a 
contrarp to bys Scripture, fo2 the pm 
Scriptute faith: that be that b ena 
and is Baptized ſhalbe faued, but be 
that beleueth not (oalbe condemned. Marke. c 
Wark.cki.Potw if be graunt me that 
be bath power fo do againk kis ſcrip⸗ 
ture, ( ith bis Scripture isthe truth 
€ bis olen tyo02d,) then mu it needes 
folow be bath power to doe agapnit is: 
bis truth:¢€ confequétip be bath pote, Gov etm! 
er Co be falfe,and fo to ſinne. And fith at 
bee bath power agaynſte bps owne E 
i020, and that word is bis fonne, thé 
mu we graunt hym power agapna 
bps ſonne, euento make bpm a lper 
where be fapth tit the fozefapd terte 
Park. xvi. AInd ſith hys fone ts God. 
then bath God power to doe agayvnccf 
God and ſo can not bis kingdome in⸗ Math, 
dure. Bath. ry. — 
Farthermeoze.if J might be bolo vw 

Rattel, J wold aſke hint this queſtiõ, 
whether God have not an abſolute 
iuſtice as well as an abſolute power? wether 
It Gad haue alfo an abfolute inice2: OOH" 
thei can not bis ablolute power ee tuttices 

uaple 

Frith. 

9 



An aunfwere vnto Sir Thomas More.. 
gayle butil bis abfolute inffice be ful. 

_ ly counterpefed. And fo is it falfe that 

Chere is 
no one 
| power in 
| od grea= 
| ter then an 
| other. 

| 
| 

| 
\ 
| 

| 

Rattels 
imaginatiõ 

Raſtell begynneth withall, that God 
by his abfolute power may forgeue 
eucry offence at his pleafure with- 
out any caufe. Fo2(as Jſayd)his ab 
folute iuſtice mull needes be fatiffied 
€ fully counterpefed. Bf Raftell dare 
fap that God bath anabfolute power 
and no abfolute iuſtice, then taketh be 
bis pleafurein deede. Foꝛ if be make 
one Nocionallin God greater then an 
other (by this woꝛd Noctonall which vᷣ 
Scholemen bfe, J would pou Hould 
bnderfand the godnes, wiſedome, 
polver,iufics and mercp of God €c.) 
then hall be makea diſſentiõ in Gov 
and imagine that one Nocionall ſub⸗ 
ducth an otber:pea and beſides that, 
fith eche one of thefe Nocionals is bez 
rp God ( fo2 the polver of God is nos 

thyng but Geo bprelelfe , and the iu 
fice of God is nothyng but God hym 
felfe,¢ fo fo2th of all the other) then if 
his power were greater then bis ius 
fice, it ſhuld folaiy ) God were grea 
ter thé God, ¢ conſequẽtly we ſhould 
bauca great God anda litle Godand 
moc Gods then one, fuch reuell mas 
keth Raftel with bis Turke. ut the 
Chꝛriſten belene that oneapotwer of 
God is mo greater then an other and 
that bys polver is notaboue bys ius 
fice , neither bps iuſtice aboue bps 
merch ẽc. Ond fo may pou fee that Ra 
ftels irmagination of Gods abfolute - 

Toneegnae power isbut very childith and vnſa⸗ 
tris chil⸗ 
bith. 

4 
{ 

| 

| 
The concin 

fen of Ra⸗ 

ſtels booke. 

uery. Fo2 be bath no power agaynſt 
bis Scriptureand hym ſelfe. Thus 
finith bis ſeuen reaſons with their fos 
lutions. 

But pet that his woke ſhould lig 
indureall tempeftes and ſtormes, be 
addeth a batelment and weatherſtone 
to auopde and ſhote of the rapne, fo2 
feare it (hould ke ttrand make bis 
builopng decap.And ther with conclu⸗ 
deth bis bake. 

To beleue ( fapth hee) that there 
were no Purgatory to purge and 
punifh our finnes after we be de- 
parted ,fhould putaway that drede 
of God from the moft part of the 
people and geue them boldnes to 
commit offences and finnes. And 

agayne,if the people fhould beleue 
that they neuer neede to make any 
fatiffaGtion nor reftitution to their 
neighbours fot the wronges done 
vnto them,they should neuer force 
nor care what iniuries,extortions, 
theftes , robberies and murthers 
they did. Finally if they beleued 
that fuch alight repétaunce fhould 
be fufficient without any other fa- 
tiffaction to be made, it fhould be 
an occafion to deftroy allvertue & 
increafe vice and finne to the vtter 
deftruion of the common wealth 
and quyet lyuing of the people. 
And thus much be maketh an end, 

As to the fir where be ſayth that 
it would put awaye the dreade of 
God and geue boldnes to finne, if 
we thought there we¥e no Purga- 
tory , tue {a and map euidentlp pere 
ceave the contrarp all Dap both in 
poung € old of them that beleue there 
is a Purgatoꝛy· The poung fap J wil 
take my pleafure whple 4 map,and if 
3 map baue but one houres refpite to 
cry God mercy, ¥ care not , for then 
thall J go but fo Purgatory € fo hall 
3 be (ure to be ſaued. Lhe oldfap : J 
Wwillkeepe my gods as long as 3 map 
fo2 J wote not what nede Z hal bane. 
Mut wher JZ ope J twill erp God mer⸗ 
cy, and then thall J go but to Purga⸗ 
fo2p, and myne erecufours that baue 
my godes {hall redeme me thece well 
inough.And fo to bAcue Purgatory, 
is rather an occaſiõ of rechleſſe, bolds 
neffe,then of the feare of Dor . Wes 
fides that ifthep knew p there were 
no Purgatory, then ſhould many the 
moꝛe feare God and do wel them fels 
ues and not tral to their erecutours 
fo2 feare of Damnation,botwbeit as J 
aue {apd before they that feare not 
@od but fo2 pape whether it be of 
bello Purgatory arepet vnder cons 

25. 

Frith. 

Che feare 
of Purga⸗ 
tozp cannet 

finne but ra 
ther } feare 
of heiland 
e uerlaſtyng 
damnation. 

demnation and not in Gods fauour. Such as 
And this dare J boldlp affirme , that fearenot 
thep whiche feare not God but fo2 God but 

for Purga⸗ 
pPurgatozpes fake Mall neuer come tozy end 
in it no no? pet in heaven. And ther: belles take 
fore it is but folpetoimagine Durga Ot Ines 
tozpfo2 that intent. nent. 

Ms concernpng the fecond popnte. 
Ifthe people beleue that they ne- 

be K.i. ded 
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Bil the pe= 
naunce and 
repentaũce 
iny wozlve 
Githout 
fapth in 

Chꝛiſtes 
bloud can 
not ſaue 
DB. 

An aunfwere agaynst Ravlels Dialogue. 
ded not to make fatiffaGio to their 
neighbours for their trefpaffes &c, 
Jhaue (ufficiently aüſwered before, 
that we muff make fatiffacion vnto 
our neighbours , if toe be able 02 els 
will God neuer forgeue vs. And if 
fe be not able , pet mul ive know, 

lenge our sftence € then is our neigh⸗ 
bour bounde to forgeue bs vnder the 
papne of damnation. And fo can this 
2ouenowurgatoy. 
Now as touchyng the thyzd, that 

if they belewed that fuch alight re- 
pentaunce were {ufficient without 
any other {atiffa@ion , it fhould be 
an occafion of vice and fubuerfion 
of the common wealth: Jaüſwere, 
as Jhaue tone before almoſt in eue⸗ 
ry argument: ſith thou art ignoraunt 
of Chriltes Seathand bis ſatiſtaction 
onto the father fo2 bs, that all fhe re- 
pentaunce whiche we can fake is not 
{ufficient to counterpele one cryme, 
but that if Chik were not we ſhould 

all be damned. Were will Jleaue Ra- 
ſtell and his Turke Gingemin with 
all their naturall Philoſophy ( which 
ts nou pꝛoued ſoliſhnes) tfor hether⸗ 
te hath be p2sued no Purgatorep, net 

<> ther bath hee one god reafonno2 pet 
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2.Cor.s. 

fathat baren reafons one god ſolu⸗ 
tion, as Wwe haue (ufficientle declared. 
But let bs heare fomewhat moze of 
@ads 10025: and {ee how Purgato2v 
fandeth with that. ent 
aul faith, we mul all be brought 

before the tudgement feate of Chil, 
that cuerp man may receaue acco» 
dyng to the workes of his body, whe⸗ 
they if be god 02 bad.2.Cor.5 If this 
be truce, then can there be no Purga⸗ 
fo2p whiche thali profite hym after be 
is diſſolued from his boop ,.fo2 thert 
ould be not receane acco2dpng to vᷣ· 
workes of bis body. But rather acco2 
dyng to the papnes that be {uffered in 
Purgatory. Now if this tert be true 
then mudi it folow that all thpne eves 
cufours dealpng,¢ offerpng of Dalle 
pence.¢c. belpe the natampte. And 
bp this tert if is not poſſible that there 
fhould bea purgatory. 52> 

Apon this tert would Ff fapnediG 
‘pute a popnt of Sophiſtry whiche J 
Would gladly haue diſſolued ofthent 

that thinke the ſelues learned in Phi⸗ 
loſophy. My Saphitine is,y f.contra: Contrant = 
dictories map (ad together € be hath “#8 
true. TAhiche J am fureno Sophi⸗ 
ffer Bare graunt, fo2 it hath in tpintes 
pafl ben condemned in Oxford for an 
berefic, Lhe cõtradictories are theſe. 
Cuerp man hall receave accozdpng 
fothe wozkes of bis boop. And fome 
ma Mall nat receane accordyng to the 
workes of bis body, that thefe fwo'rds 
tradictories be both true Jwil pꝛoue. 
Whe fire pꝛopoſition is Paules, 2, Bow two 
C€o2.5 Which uo man will deny fo be — 
true. And the fecha may eaſely be pro· be hoy 
ued true, which ts, thatcome mad Mall true, 
not receaue accordſᷣng to the workes 
of his boty. Fo beit in caſe p there 
Departama out of this world , tobic 
is not cleane purged bp faythandthe - 
word of God, neither are bis rebeilt, 
ous members ſurorr o ough death 
(as they imagine) but that the ſpottes 
and remnauntes of ſinne remaine in 
bint, fo2 the which bets worthy totps 
inthe papries of Purgatorye fo2 the 
fpace of fire peare . 20bis graunted, 
which J ant fure thep tuill not deny, 
thew alfo put 3 the cafe that this man 
lpengin Purgatory by the {pace ofa 
moneth, Gaue a frend which oftereth 
fo2 hym a peny vnto  . Vominikes 
bore( which bath ſuch power that ab 
fone as the tinging is hard inp bore, 
fo fone the foulets free iMheawen) 02 ·· 
thatafrende oi his bpea Watdonfor... -.. 
hym which map abſolue bita pena € —- 
aculpato2 alicommeth to one cited, ~ 
his man deliuered on that maner 
doth not receauc accozdpng to the - 
ino2kes of bis body fo3 bp the workes 
of his bodp he ſhould pet lye in Bure 
gato2p moze thé flue peares2 And that | 
both he not, but ig by and bp delines | 
red from Purgaterp.£rco,¥9 map cons 
clude that fomentt receatieth not ace 
cordyng fo the workes of his bodys € 
ſo are two contradictortes true oe cls id 
there can be no ſuch delineratincecut) t 
of Purgatory , whiche veltropethatl — ya! 
pardons, Maflepence and Suifras | 
gies fo the dead, Dhis would Thane: 
foluted. How beit FJ will not adnunr | 
ber it fo2 an argument becaule the vn 
learned people (ta fohont J write this 

boke) 



An aunſwere agaynSt Raftels Dialogue. 
boke) can not well perceane it, But 
this Sophiſme hauc J weittẽ fo ſtop 
the chatteryng mouthes of the Sophi 
fers and to cat them a bone fo gnaw 
vpon. eG 

Paule fayth , pou whiche were in 
tymes paſt fraungers and enempes 
becanfe pour myndes were fet in evil 
workes hath he now recdciled in the 
body of bps fiche thozough death to 

| - make pou bolp € (uch as no mancan 
complapnie on, and without faulte in 
bis owne fight ifpe continue groun⸗ 

| dedand ſtabliſhed in the fapth.and be 
not moued away from the hope of the 

soearerecd Goſpell· Colloſ.i. Were Paule affir- 
ciled to god metch that pofareyeconciled through 
eg mL é his death, fo that pe are made holy and 

‘thereioge Without faulte in his light (J baue er, 
needenotto hounded what it is to bee without 

28, 

tier fauit in bis firt argument )lake pe pet 
urgatorp fo2 an other foapzare pe fo chils 

diſh and infentible tio imagine that pe 
| mutt pet go thzough Purgatoap , Uth 
4 pe are alreadp without faulte in bis 
Che fapth- fight? This a playne cafe, God of his 
fail Halt ne righteouines will not puniſhe a man 
‘into ur- fo2 nothyng: but all that are groũded 
igatozp ale and ſtabliſhed inthe fapth are in bps 
— fight without faulte ( koz their ſinnes 

one, are notimputed vnto thegs but for⸗ 
geuen thoough Chaiftes bioun (wher: 
foze of neceflitie 4 mull conclude that 
no fapthfull Hall ever come there. 

| #29. Cuerp anau that departeth this 
‘| tuozlWig either faithfull o2 bufaithful 
i tfbe be faithful then commeth be not 

there,as p foꝛeſaid argumẽt pꝛoueth. 
And ik he be vnkaythlull thẽ commeth 
be newer in Purgatory, but is all rea⸗ 

Tohn.3. dp damned. John.itj. Darke the laſt. 
Doane Powit neither fapthfull no onfaiths 
maginatiõ full enter into it , then Mould it be in 
es there vayne: but there is nothyng made in 
a baine therfore Zmutt conclude that 

therets ofuch Aurgatorv. 
30. Paule fapth be that {pared not his 

olone ſonne but delinercd him fo2 bs 
all, bow thal be not with him geue bs 
all thynges allo 2 toho fhall lap anp 

t thyng to the charge of Gods cholen? 
oma.8, Roma. ditt. Foꝛſoth od Godour 

p2elates lap fo fore vnto their charge, 
thattbep would haue them b2ople in 
Purgatory, Wut 02d be our pyotec, 

2 7 

four kor it is thou that infifieh bs, € whe can cõ 
batt frely geuen bs all thynge with tees ao 
him. Roma.biy. —— 

Paule ſayth the law of the ſpirite, 31, 
wherein is lyke though Chik Jeſu 
bath deliuered me from the late of 
finne and death. oma. bitf, Sepung Roma. 
we be fo deliuered what hẽcde bs ſeke 
an other deliucraunce {pecialip fith 
they make it fo papnetulls Seyng, we 
are on pimaner delivered , how chaũ⸗ 
ceth tt that lweare taken priſoners as 
gayne vnder finne, that we mak be 
purged a kreſh bp the fire of Purgato⸗ 
rp 2 Apap God geuebs grace that Cheift hay 
we map be purged fro this our blynd — our 
iqnozaunce thorougd bps (pirite of unnes. 
knowledge , that we may perceaue 
how itis Jeſus Chu that purgeth 
our fines and bath deltacred bs thos 
rough bis bloudſhedyng. Solhoutd 
Wwe geue hym the praple whiche bath 
deſerued it. And not be fo vnkind bus 
to hym as wwe now be. 

Paule ſayth vᷣ there is no condẽna 32, 
tid to them which are in Chk Jeſu. 
Roima.8 Wut if we continue firme € Roma.s. 
fable in Ch2tl-bnto the end the thal 
Wwe be faued. Bath, 24, what needeth Math,24. 
thé purgato2p pea ¢ what Mould pure 
gato2p doe Bs rot Chil (ufficient? —— 
chẽ is dur faith in bayne. And it he be toy, 
fufficient,thée is Purgatoꝛy tn vayne. 

Paule ſayth ifpou be iuſtified bp 
the lain then is Chi dead in bayne. 
Sow if the latve begng god iuſt and 
holy. Roma. bij, And euen of Gods Roma.7. 
olone makyng ca not iullifie bs thins 
kell thou to be initified by frpenge in 
purgatory? 

. hep that are the chief patrones 
and pocours of Purgato2y,do fapne 
it fo no other intent , but to purge e⸗ 
pull workes , and fo be asa penaunce 
tofuppip the god workes whiche we 
lacked beyng in this too2ld . But all 
this can not bꝛyng bs into heauẽ.Foꝛ 
then were Chat dead in bapne. And 
of this baue we evident eramples. A⸗ 
bꝛaham, Iſaac, Jacob, Dauidand ail .. 
holy Prophetes were excluded from PA swe 
heauen bntill Chriſte had fufered imaginatia. 
Death , this all men tellifie . But if 
god workes o2 penaunce could bane 
bought them to beauen they thoulo 

Bihy. not 
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28. 
not haue taryed out of it fo lõg. Ther⸗ 
fore 3 map conclude that it is but va⸗ 
nitie foimagine a Purgatozp fo2 to 
purge euill workes and fupplp gwd. 
F 02 a8 J have ſhewed, that holpe not 
the Patriarches. 

Peraduenture thou wilt fap vnto 
me, fhallZ then Dane aad workes? 

Good wor⸗ Jaunſwere pes . Chow wilt aſke me 
bes. imberfore? Jaunſwere, thou muſt do 

them becauſe God hath commaüded 
them. Thou wilt fap, for what intent 
bath he commaunded them ? Jaun⸗ 

Adi were, becaufe thou art living in this 
Kes becauſe woꝛld, and mull nedes haue convers 
ee fation mith men, therfore bath Good 
dedbs. appointed the what thou Malt doe to 

the p2ofite ofthy neighbour and ta 
mpng of thy tleſh.As Paule teſtifieth. 
Cphel. 2. weare his worke made tit 
Chik Jeſu to god woorkes, whiche 
woorkes Dod hath prepared that we 
fyould twalke in thei. hele workes 
God would haue bs doe that the vn⸗ 
fapthfuil might fee the goolp and ber: 
tuous conuerfation of bis fapthfull € 
thereby be compelled to gloztfe our 
father tobiche ts in beaucn, Wath.b. 

» Aad (o are thep both profitable foz thy 
neighbour and alfo a teſtimonie vnto 
thee bp the which mé may know that 
thou art the right ſonne ofthy heauẽ⸗ 
lp father anda berp Ch2ifke vnto thy 
neighbour: and euen as our heavens 
ip father gaue bis Chik onto bs not 
fo2 any profit thet be ould haue ther 
bp, but onelp fo2 our p2ofite, like wiſe 
vᷣſhouldeſt do all thy gwd workes not 
hauing reſpect what commodities thou 
ſhalt haue of it, but euer attendyng 
thoough charitie, the wealth and pro⸗ 
fite of thy neighbour. Thou wilt pet 
obted,then fe Ino great profite that 
Iſhall haue bp them: J aunfivere,, 
what wouldeſt p haue ? Fire Chr 
is geuen the frelp and with him bal 
thou all thinges. be is thp wiſedome, 
righteouſnes, halowyng and redem⸗ 
ption.i.Coꝛ.i.by him arf thou made 
inberitour of God, and felowheyre 
With Chak . Koma. viij. This ts free, 
ly geuen the with Chil before thou 
waſt bone tho2zough the fauour and 
election of God whiche election twas 
done befoze the foundations of the 

Mbiections 

Ephe. 2. 

Math. 5. 

An aun⸗ 
ſwere to an 
other obie⸗ 
ction. 

x.Cor,1. 

Roma.8. 

An aunfwvere acaynst Raftels Dialogue. 
woꝛld were caſt. Epheſ.i. Now were Ephe.s. 
thou very fonde and vnkynde ik thou 
thoughteſt to purchaſe bp thp workes 
the thyng which ts already geuẽ thee. 
Wherefore muſt thou do thy workes we mutt 
with a ſingle eye, hauyng neither re: Worke with 
{pect vnto the ioves of beané, neither * MNS" eee 
pet to the paynes of hell, but onely do 
them fo2 the profite of thy neighbour 
as God commaundeth thee , andlet 
him a lone with the refidue. 
To this wellagreth Paule. Ephe. 2. 

2. faping : bp grace are pe made fafe Ephe.2. 
theough fapth and that commeth not 
of pour felues , butitis p cift of Goo 
€ cometh not of ee lef anpmian 
Mould boat him (elfe. oe here fapth My | 
paule playnly th faluatis is the map ij 
gift of God ẽ cometh net of wakes, of God,ana 
if if come not of workes thenare Wwe ea 4 
fnozfe then mad to fapnea Wurgato: ©” | 
rp. For the chiefeonewstion of that 
fhould be but to lupply the woorkes 
which tue haue not accompliſhed be: 
pug it this bodp, : a 

Pauie ſayth Royta. rj. Lherenv 36, a 
taunt tobich are left at this time,are Roma.sr. 
through the clection of grace. $f it be 
thzough grace thé is t(not by wo2kes, 
fo2 then grace were no grace. D2 tit 
be fo2 the, wo2kes fake ſo is st not of 
fauour and grace , accozdpng [8 that 

which be tn2 ote before. Roma.tity. Ff Rom.4, 
Abzaba (fapth Bau!) were tulkifien bp 
bis morkes, then map bayetople but 
not before God. But what (aPth the Faith in 
Scripture 2 Abyaham beleucd God € Cine iM 
that inas imputed onto hym fo righ, Se Mate 
teouſnes, fo2 be that worketh recea⸗ 
ueth bis retard not of fauour but of 
Dutpe. Now tf it be dutp, then nedeth | 
be not to thanke God, but rather him 
felfe fo2 the God geucth him nothing 
but that which ts bis owne of dutye. 
Where is then the, praple and glory 
that we olne ta.chone Therfore it ſo⸗ Fayth is | 
loweth inthe fame terfe : bnto hym imputed fo. 
that worketh not , but beleneth in vi) Ce 
bint that iufkifieth the wicked, is bis ~~ 
faith imputed fo2 righteoufnes. Now 
if our ſaluatiõ come of fapth and not 
theough our workes € delertes, thers 
ts Purgatozp (hut out of doꝛe € quite 
banitbeth away. 

Chik fapth. So bath Goo me 
e 



ft? menyp and twill haue cont 

Tohn.3. : 

| Sodismer yong ar Favs 

An aunfwere agaynst Rattels Dialogue. 
the woreld that hee tnould gene bps 
onely ſonne that all whiche belene in 
bint ſhould net perifhe: but that thep 
Mould bauc euerlaſting lite. John . iij. 
Thẽ what needeth Purgatory⸗· Thou 

Purgatory wilt peraduenture fay, it is true they 
is nedeleſle. M511 haue cuerlafiyng Ivfe but thep 

mu firſt gothzough Purgatory . J 
aunſwere nap verely. Wut Chaitk als 
firmeth and that with an oth , that be 
which beareth bis word and beleueth 
bis father which (ent him , bath euers 
laſtyng life . Bea and that he is gone 
alreadyp from death vnto life. John. v. 
wilt thou now fap that bee Mhallinto 
Purgato2y2forlwth tf that were true, 
andthe fire Afofo hote as our Wee: 

A forged € lates affirme, theh went be not from 
fained Pur death vnto lpfe, but rather fro a ſmall 
S02? death) buto a greater Death. 

John 5 

38, Whe Prophet fapth:prectous ts in 
fhe fight ofthe 3.020 the death of bis 

pile. Daintes. Plat. C.bi. And S. John. 
ſayth, bleſſed are the Bead whiche dpe 

Apoca. 14. ttt the Loꝛd.Apocal.14. but ſurely te 
they (houlde goe tnfo the papnefull 
purgator, there to be tozmented of . 
fendes,the were thep not bleſſed, but 
rather weetched. 

39, God farth by Doles Crod. 33.9 
Exod.33. {will thetue mercp to whom thetwe 

alfion on 
whom J bane compas. Poww if our 
ſaluation be of mercpand compaflid, 
then ca there be no {uch Purgatory. 

Mercy and Fo2') natdre of mercp isto forgene, 
em natory but Purgatory will haue all payde € 
pinnot a> fatifficd fo that thep twayne bee def: 
a perate and can inno wiſe agree. And 
; loke bolo manp fertes tn Scripture 

commende Dods mercp,cuen fo ma⸗ 
np deny this papnefull Purgato2y. 

40. The Peophet fapth , bee hath not 
Dealt With bs after our Innes nev 
ther hath rewarded bs accozdpng fo 
dur iniguities.bitloke hot bigh bea 

fhe earth, euẽ fo high 
ee hath he made bis mercp fo preuaple 
Sur Ginnes. Over (hem that worſhyppe bint. And 

loke bow farre the Calis from the 
Weal, euen fo farre hath be fet our 
finnes from bs.#9fal.Ciy. dnd before 
inthefame Pſalme p Prophet exhor⸗ 
teth bis foule to ppayſe the 102d, faps 
ing . zaple the L070 (D mp (oule) 

Pfal. 103. 

29. 
wyhiche fozgeueth the all thyne tai? 
quities and healeth all thp dilſeaſes · 
Molw if this be true that he ordereth 
bs not accozdpng toour finnes , but 
potwzeth his. mercp fo plenteoullp bpe 
ponds, ifalfo be foꝛgeue bs all our 
iniquities, why Mould there be anp 
fuch Purgatory to purgeand tormẽt 
the felp foules, € fpeciallp ſith all was 4 
fo2 geuen them before? 

Wlilt thou not callbim a ſhꝛ ewed 
creditour whiche after be hath frelp 

‘ forgeué bis debfour, twill pet caft him 
in p2ifon fo2 the fame debt ? Jthinke 
everp man would fap on this maner, at 
It was in his own pleature whether HSHe vs 
dee would fozgene it or not andther ano ther= 
of fauour and compaffion he foꝛgaue fore wil not 
it. 1Butnow be bath forgenen it hee fi nt ines 
doth bnrighteoully fo pynith his deb⸗ tozp. 
four for it. Andalbeit man repente 
bis forgeupng and afterward fue for 
his debt,pet God can neuer repét him 
felfe of his mercpable gifts. Koma.rt. poms, 
And therefore will he neuer torment 
‘bs fo2 our treſpaſſes no no2 pet once 
remember then Ezech.xvitj. Heb.x. Ezech. 28, 

Sith God fo2rgeueth the greater 
offences tobp (Hal he not alfo forgeue 
Pp lefle? We forgaue frelp much greas 
fer offeces bnto the Publicane which 
knotvleged him felfe to bee a ſinner. 
Luke . oly. then thofe be fo2 whiche pue.s8> 
men fapne that we muſt be tormẽted 
inPuraatorp . Eoꝛ there ts no foule 
(as thep graunt them felues) that fufs 
freth in purgatozp (02 great crimes € 
moꝛtal finnes. Wut onely for litle pres 
tie pecca dulias (ifa ma map be bolo 
fo bfe M. Mores woꝛd)and fo2 benial 
finnes. Dif'xxv.Cap.qualis. We fore 
gaue much greater enozmities vnto 
the theefe, to whom bee ſayd this dap 
halt thou be with me, wot in Purga⸗ 

»toop,but in Paradile.iuke. 23. Be 
ſorgaue much greater to Marie Mag⸗ 
balene. Luke. bY . Js bis hand now ruke.y. 
Mho2tned 7 Is not his power as great 
as it was? Ashe notas mercpfall as 
ever be was? why leaue we p ciſterne aye theke 
of liupng water, and digge bs pittes went notte 
of our olone which can bold no pure Psrgatesp 
twater?Fere.tj.twbp forſake we Cheiſt — Pae 
which bath wholly purged bs ¢ feke 
an other Purgatory of our olvr ima⸗ 

. BRAY. gina⸗ 

41, 

od hath 

42. 

Luke.23. 



30. 
ginattd? If thou belene that Chriſtes 
bloud is fufficient to purge thy inne, 
top feke% thou an other purgato2p2 

436 Saul fapth: Jdeſire to belofed 
. from this bodp and to be with Chak 

Phils. Dbil.t. Werelpifhee had thought to 
haue gone thozough Purgatogp hee 
{would not haue bene ſo haſty. For 

. there thoulde hee haue had an hote 
© bjoth and an hartleſſe, and fo might 

he rather baue deffred long to haue lis 
S. Paule wed. And therefore Jſuppoſe that he 
snowe of knew nothyng of Purgatozp but that 
0 Purga⸗ Has be ratper thought (as truth is) that 

death Mould finith all his euils and ſo 
f volves and geue bpm reff in lofing 

_/ bpm front bis rebbellious members 
fobiche were (olde and captine vnder 
finne. 

Powea AU Chie mẽ ſhould defire death 
Chutten as paule dotl.wbil.r. not becauſe of 
pefirepenth cheir crotle and trouble whiche thep 

fuffer in this pꝛeſent worlde fo2 then 
thep fought thé felues and their own 
p2ofite and not the glozy of God.But 
if we Will well deſire death, we muſt 
firft confider holwe fore ſinne diſplea⸗ 
feth God our father.¢ then our otone 
nature and fratltie and our members 
fo bounde vnder finne that we ca not 
Doeno2 pet thinkea god thought of | 

2.Corz. Oourfelues. 2. Coz. 3.2 hen hall we 
finde occafton to lament outlpfe, not 

wecaufe fo2 the troubles that we fuffer init, 
pa ee but becaule we be fo prone vnto ſinne 
therforeswe and fo continually difpleate od our 
fhoula pay father. Uthat oefceth he that would 
tobe diffol= 15g lyue, but daplp fo heape finne bp. 
goani by. pon finne? And therefore ould we 

haue a will to dve bycauſe p in death 
our finne is finiſhed, and the hall we 
No moꝛe diſpleaſe God our father. 
Sow if we Mould fapne a Purgato⸗ 
rp, it were not poſſible fo imagine a 
greater obffacle fo make bs feare € o 
fipe from Death . Foꝛ fith euerp mare 
mut knowledge bimlelfa finner.1. 
John. 1.And not beleue that Cheitkes 
Death were ſufficiẽt, but that he muſt 
allo go fo Purgato2p: who ſhould des 
part this word with a quiet mpnde? 

Lobe wiſeman fapth : Lhe foules 
of the righteous are in the hande of 
God. hep {emed to ope in the epes 
ofthe folith ¢ their end was thought 

s.lohn.z. 
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_ agapne, payne ingendreth and kynd⸗ gatozp. 

An aunfwere agaynst Raftels Dialogue. 
fo be payne and afflicid, but thep are 
in peace. Sapi. 3. There is to ma but Sapien.3, 
be muff needes graunt inc that enerp 
fapthfull is righteous in the fight of 
Godas it ts written Abac.y.therigh: Abacuc. =. 
feous man lyueth by bis fapth . And 
Koma. bv. becaule we are wtified by Roma.s. 
fapth we areat peace With God tho⸗ 
rough our L020 Jeſus Chk ec.tohe Fe is mere 
thefe faithfull o2 righteous departe, es 
thé fapth this tert that they are fales tpn i 
which thinke them to be in payne 62 aurgacopp 
aMlicton: fo2 it affirmeth that thep are 
impeace . Polw fith their Purgatory 
twhiche thep imagine ts payne and af: 
fliction, and pet fapne that the righte⸗ 
ous onelp thal enter int8 it after thetr 
Death, then are thep foles that ſup⸗ 
pole there is Purgatozp, 02 els this 
fert can not betrue. 

Fo2 what entent {will God haue 
bs tormented in Pur atgoy,to make 
fatiffaction fo2 uk tiniies 2 berely ths 
is Ch2i deadin bapne as we hauc 
often pꝛoued before . ut thinke pow 
not rather that our purgation ould 
beto encreafe our fapth, 02 grace , 02 
charitie(fo2 the fe thee couer the mule 
titude of ſinnes)no berelp we can not 
fayne a purgatoꝛy foꝛ any ſuch cauſe. 
Foꝛ fapth {paingeth by hearing of the Rom.to- . 
word, Koma.x.Butthe ope fewdeth Tye Pore 
the no pacachers thether , Evgo,thep2 pasa) ng 

1 F, fapth can not there be encreafed. And 3 

leth bateagain® God andenot loue 
charitie . Furthermore Dp ior of Moꝛe 
Rochelter ts copelled to graunt that ©" — i 
the foules in Purgatorye obtayne tee cannot | 
there neither more fayth nor grace agree. 
nor charitie then they broughtin 
with them, and fo can 4 fee no reatos 
nable cauſe inbp there Mould be a pur 
gator. Neuertheleſſe M. More fapth 
that both their grace and charitie 
is encreaſed. Andfo map pou pers 
ceaue that pes tail neuer agre holy 
wyttie fo ever thep be that fapne and 
cloke them. For in fome poyntes thep 
{hall be founde contrary fo that at the 
length thep map be difclofed, 
God is fullp pacified with thy till 
Wwhen thou batt no power to accom 
plith the outward fad . Foꝛ the wile. 
man fapth zou.rrig. ſonne cae Prou.23. 

thp 

“Ae 

| 
| 
| 
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thy bart. ow if thy will be vpright 
and fo that thou haue a defire to fuls 
All the law, then doth God reken that 

\\ will vnto thee fo2 the full fac. It then 
\ though the frapitie of thy members 

thou fail nto ſinne, thou mayeſt well 
Roma.7. / fay with the Apole Roma. by. Lhe 

| god that J would doc, that do FJ not: 
| that is, 9 baue a will and defire to ful 
| fillthe lay of God, €not to diſpleaſe 

... J mpbeauenip father,pet that Jdo nof, 
\ =: Wut the euill which J hate, that po J, 

\ fthatis 3 do conmnitte finne whiche tn 
pede Jhate. Potv if 4 hate the finne 
whiche J do, thenloue A the law of 
God whiche forbiddeth finne, and do 
conſent bntosbis lato that it is gov 
righteous and bol», And fo the finne 
whiche 4 bate and pet commit it thos 
rough the frapitie of mp members,is 
not imputed o2rekened vnto me fo? 
finne. Heit er will >. Paule araunt 
that itis J wes oeuhat finne:but he 
ſayd:Jhaue a willto doe god ; bot J 
can not performe that will. For Jdo 
not that god which J would/ but the 

=< cull whiche Jwould not, that da J. 
Now if J doe that thyng whiche J 
inould not do, thents tt not J that do 
it but the fine that divelleth with in 
me.J delight i in the law of God with 
myng in ward man ( that ts with mp 

_ | fnilland minde tubich ts renued With 
| the fptrite of God ) but J lean other 

~ lav in mp members which rebelleth 
| agapyft thaaw of mp mpnde and ma 

\ keth ime bonde vnto the law of finne 
ehanen\ Abich ts in mp members . So that J 
willand my felfeinimp will and mynde do o⸗ 
— — beythe law of God (hatpng ſinne as 
ofdov,but (he law comaundeth me and not cone 
dur finfuil ſentyng vnto it in my mpnode e will) 

but in my det and members J ſerue 
* the law of firme, fo the frayltie of mp 

members compelleth me to inne. 

—8 

Rom.7. 
rangle As b pore mart 
» Jet fobicbe ts not of Sh to Do me any 

plealure and neuertheles doth all bis 
diligenceto fake mp fanour ¢ would 
With bart and mpnde gene me fome 
acceptable pelet if he were of power 
bepng allo fo2p that bee cant not pers 
forme bis will and mpnde towardes 
me. Nobw ifthere be anp point of hus 

An aunſwere agaynst Rattels Dialogue. 31. 
manitie 02 gentleneſſe in me, JWwill 
count this man fo2 mp frende,and ace 
cept his gud willas well, as though 
be had in Dede performed bis wil. F*o2 
bis habilitic ertendeth no further. Ff 
his polwer were better, better Hould 
Abaue . Cuen fo fith we are not of don eet 
power and habilitie toperforzme the teth ou 
lat of God, and pet bearea god bart 3 bli 
totvardes God and his law , lamen⸗ inns is to 
tpng our imbecillitte that. we can do obey bis cõ 
him fo further pleature : them will Weunee 
God recount bs not as his enempes, 
but as his deare childzen and baoued 
frendes. Peither will hee afterward 
then bs into Purgatozp , but as a 
tender father pardon bs our treſ⸗ 
palles,and accept our ged twill fo2 the 
full deede. 
. Paule erborteth bs Gal.bj.that 48, 

Wwe worke well while 62 haue tyme, Gallac. Go 
fo2 what foener a man doth folv that 
Shall be reepe,by this map we euident⸗ 
Ip perceaue that hee Mall mot receaue 
according to bis doing 02 ſufferyng in joaroatery 
an other worid, and therfore ca there nedelette. 
be no Purgatory. 

Whe wileman fapth Cecle xiithj. 49. 
worke righteoutnes befoze thy death Eccle.14. 
fo after this lpfe there isno mete, 
that is fo fap (uccourfo bee founde. 
here are fome which wil vnderſtãd 
this placoe alfo the tert in the rlvitf. 
argument onthis maner that there 
ſhould be no place of deſeruyng, but 
pet there map well bee a place of pus 
nithment . But thts folution beſides Some ting 
that if is mof grounded on Scripture, gue Pur⸗ 
is berp flender.F*o2 J pray pou wher Batons to 
ore (houlo their inucntion of Purgar of tatitraca 
a ferue but to bee a place of purs tion. 
gyng, puniſhment, and penaunce, bp 
the which the foule Hould make ſatiſ⸗ 
faction, that it might fo deſerue fo en⸗ 

, ter into the reff of beanen? 
Bleſſed are the dead which dpe in 

the Lord from hẽce forward, pea trus 
ip fapth the {pirite, that thep map reff 
fro their labours . But thep2 workes 
lolow with thent. This tert thepble Apoca, 18; 
in thep2 ſoule mafles as thoughe it 
made fo; Purgatozp . Wat farelp me 
thinketh that it maketh much again€ 
them. Foꝛ let bs enquire of allthe pa 
cours and fautours of Purgatozp, 

13K, 1Y, ines 
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32. 
@Ebhe ead 
that Dpe in 
the Lorde 
are vleſſed, 

An aunfwere vnto Sir Thomas More. 
Whether p foules that muff be praped 
foz , are departed in the 11020 02 not? 

And thep mull nedes aunfivere that 

and cher⸗  thep are departed in the 2020, fo2 the 
fore are not 
in Purgas 
Cozy. 

Efay.57.. 

Sapien.3, 

2H. Moꝛe 
begpnneth 
gitiullp. 

Erith. 

pnfaithfull which dpe not inthe Low 

mut not be praped for. And therfoze 
mult thep be vpright Chriſten ſoules 
which are tozméted , fo2 the other are 
alldamned. Now fapth the tert that 

all(uch dead as dye in the Lod are 

bletled : but what bleſſedneſſe were 

that to bꝛoyle in Purgatozy 2 And if 

thep would bere fapne a glofe ( as 

thenCmaner is ) tohen thep are in a 

Fraite cuer to fekea ſtartyng hole € 

fap that thep are bleſſed becaule they 

are ina ged bope.althouah thep baue 

not pet the rel. but mutt fuffer befoze 
inWurgatorp : that ewafion twill not 
this tert (uffer , fo2 the tert fapth that 

they reſt aie are tn peace as Clapas 

alſo fapth in the . vif. that the righte- 

ous (and euery fapthfull man ts righ: 

teaus in the fight of God as we haue 

often proned befoze ) when be depar⸗ 
teth refketh in peace as ina bed. And 

Hapié.tij,it is ſayd that the righteous 

fontes are in peace: € ſo is it not poſſi⸗ 

ble that there Mould be (uch a payne⸗ 
full Purgatorv. 
hus haue we confuted Raftell 

both bis argumentes and alfo ſoluti⸗ 
ons, forail that be wꝛiteth is falle € 

agapntt Scripture. Furthermore, we 
haue beeught in, toproue that there 
ca be no ſuch Purgatory Largumetes 
all grounded on Scripture. And if 
neede were a mã might makea thou, 
fand of which our Clergp ſhould not 
be able fo auopde ane? a 

Were J thinke fome mé will won⸗ ape cõclu⸗ 
der that ¥baue the Scripture fo full Fo FN" 
on my fide becaule that there are cer: gapnit Ra⸗ 
taine mẽ, as mp 020 of Rochefter ¢ Gelsbooke. 
yz Thomas More, which bp Scrip 
ture go about to proue Wurgato2p: € 
thisis fure that Scripture is not coms 
trary vnto it ſelfe. Zherfore it ts nes 
ceffarp that we eramine the fertes 
which thep being in koreheir purpofe, 
in markyng the pocefle both what 
goeth before and what cometh after. 
And then (hal tue cafelp perceaue the 
fruth , is how thefe tf. men baue bene 
piteouſſy deceaued. FirſA will aun⸗ 
fwere vnto M. —S— — hath in a 
maner nothyng but that he toke out 
of mp Lord of Rochefter, although be 
handle it moze futtellp.And tbat fees 
uer is not aunfwercd in this parte, 
fhalbe touched and fully conuinced in 
thethird , tubiche ſhall be a feuerall 
bake agaynſt mp i020 of Rochefter. 

a. bus endeth the é 
Sift Booke. 

Sap Lhe fecond booke which is an aun- , 
ewere vnto Syr Thomas More. ; —4 

=Aifter More begenneth 
—8 fe the fely foules of 

Purgatory and maketh 
ipjthem to wayle and la - 

mét,that they heare the 
world waxe fo faynte inthe fayth 
of Chrift that any ma fhould needeo 
now to proue Purgatory to Chrifté 
mé, or that any ma could be found 
which would in fo great athyng fo 
fully and faftly beleued foran vn- 
doubted article this .xv . hundred 
yeare , begyn now to ftaggar and 
ftandin doubt.&c. 
Uerely me thinketh it a foule faute 

fo ſore fo ſtomble euen at the fir. It 
Mere a great blot fo; bin, if be (ould 

— — 

be compelled bp god authoritie to ent 
of.tilj.bund2ed of bis fozefapd nũber. 
Spoty if we cannot onelp prone that uraatery | 
be mut cut of that tiij.bundzed peare, pate affee ; 
but alte bopng Wwitnelle that it was Friese | 
neither at that fime beleued fo2 anar neither be= - 
ticle of p fayth no2 me an bndoubs leued oS f 
ted truth: thé 4 chinke ye wouid Cups froth non © | 
pote this mia tometinat out of the pet for aw | 
way. And that till J proue bp Gods vudonbsed | 
grace. S.Auften twas foure hundzed 
pereafter Chat. And pet in bis time 
was it not fullp and faſtly belened for 
ant article of the fapth , no 02 pet ful⸗ 
ipand fa€lp belened to bee trae. Foz 
bee bim felfe weiteth in bis Enchiri- 
dion on this maner ſpeakyng a pur 

gatas 

ne. Lara 



An aunfwere vnto Sir Thomas More. 
gatory. After be erpounded the place 
of Paul.1,€ 02,3 .and had taken this 
Ano20 fire not fo2 Purgatory, but for 
feniptation and tribulation, he added 
thefe wordes tn the. 69, chapter. It ts 
not tneredible that fuch a thyng ſhuld 
alfo chatice after this life, € whether 
it be fo 02 not it map bequeftioned €c. 
Di thele woordes map wwe well pers 
ceaue that be counted tt not fo2 an ar, 
ficle of  fapth , neither pet foran vn⸗ 
doubted truth fo2 if it had bene an ar: 
ticle of p faith,o2 an bndoubted truth 
then would hee not haue fapd, Pore/t 
etia quers,that ts to fap: tt map be que- 
fioned, doubted o2 moued: fo2 thofe 
bolp fathers afed not to make queltiz 
ons ¢ doubtes in articles of the fayth 
among the felues, neither pet tn fuch 
things as were vndoubted true:thep 
bled net to diſpute whether Chile 
Dped fo2 atau — € rofe agapne fo3 
our tuftificatw, 

1. Cor. 3. 

S. Duften 
doubted of 
Purgatozp 

Rogia,4- 

out onely beleued it, 
Weſide: that the occafton twhy bee 

weote the boke entitled Enchiridion 
twas this. There toads one Laurétius 
a Cheiſtẽ mar, which infantlp requi⸗ 
red of S. Auften that he would {write 
hinta forme of bis belefe whiche be 
might continually beare in hand and 
iwhersunto be ould ſticke. Ups this 
weote hints . Auften thi*litle boke, 
where in be commaundeth hym not 
fully and faftlp fo beleue ( thefe are 
M.Mores no2ves ) that there was a 
Pursgtozp : but favth that it map be 
queffioned , doubted o2 moued whe⸗ 
ther there be fuch a place o2 not . DF 
this haue Wwe plapne evidence that it 

M. Moꝛe was none article of p fapth inS. Au- 
much de> itens tyme (which was foure hũdred 
Be ace — peare after Chri ) neither pet vn⸗ 
trng ofhps Doubled truth . Andfomap all men 

(ee that M.More tg (oe deceaued and 
fet on the fand enen at the irl baunte ? 
and in ihe pease his biage. 

His fecondreaton that be hath to 
pꝛoue Purgatory ts this . The very 
mifcreauntes & Idolaters,Turkes, 
Saracenes and Paynimes haue euer 
for the moft part thought and be- 
leued that after the bodyes are de- 
ceafed: the foules of fuch as were 
neither deadly dampned wretches 
foreuer ,nor on the other fide, fo 

M. More. 

M. Moꝛes 
fecond rea= 
fon, 

33° 
good but that their offences done 
in thisworld haue deferued more 
punifhment then they had ſuffered 
and fuftained there, were purged 
and punifhed by payne after the 
death,ere euer they were admitted 
vnto their wealth and reſt. And fo 
mutt there nedes bea Purgatory. 

Jaũüſwere, tf tt were latofull fo re, Frith. 
quire wiſedome ina man fo wiſe as 
M. More ts counted, bere would J 
wih hima litle moze Wwit,for J thinke 29. More 
thereis no wiſeman that will graunt — 
this to bea god argumẽt, } Tarkes, ony wow: 
Haracenes , Paynimes ¢ Jelwes be- ment. 
leue it to be true, Ergo, we mull bes 
leue that it is true:: for J will ſhewe 
poualikeargument . Lhe Lurkes, 
Saracenes, Papnimes ẽ Jewes bez 
leue that we haue not p right Ch, 
but that we are all Danitied which be: 
leue in Cheiſt. Is tt therfore truesthal 
foe turne our fapth becaufe thev bez 
leue that tue be deceaued 2? 4 thinke 
thereis no man fo foliſh as to grant 
bimthis . Wut if M. More will baue 
bis realo bold, he muſt argue on this 
maner.: The milcreauntes and inf, John 
dels befoxenamed belene that there Ait) ame= 
isa Purgatory € their belefe istrue, spores ars 
therfoze we mutt beleue that there is gament. 
a Purgatozp. Now folotweth this ars 
gument*fometobat nto2e fozmallp. 
Pere might J put him fo the profe of 
bis Minor: which ts.that their belefe 
(in beleupng Purgatory ) is trues 
which thpng be ſhall neuer beable to 
p2oue. But Jhaue fuch confidence of 
the truth on mp fide that J twill fake 
bpon me to prouethe negatiue, Cue 
that their belefeis not true as cõcer⸗ 
nyng Purgatory . Fo2 thefe miſcre/ Bohn 
auntes Which belene Purgatozy , be- ee 
leuethat there isa Purgatory [02 08 gative tobe 
that be Chriſten: fo2 thep beleue that true. 
we are fallé fromall truth and bftere 
lp dãned. But thep thinke that there 
is a Purgatoꝛy for them felues wher⸗ 
in thep halbe purged € punithed bre 
fill thep have made full ſatiſtactiõ fo2 
their ſinnes committed : buf thatis 
falfe,foz neither Lurkes Saracenes 
Papnimes noz Jewes whiche beleue 
not in Chꝛiſt haue 02 ever fhall enter 
info anp Purgatory , but thep ave all 

LB.b. dam⸗ 
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bared weetches becauſe thep beleue 
notin Jeſu Chik. John. 3. solv fith 
they be deceaucd , fo2 thep haue no 
Purgatory, but are all damned as ma 
np as beleue not. Alas what blindnes 
is that fo argue that we muff felotv 
them which are both blpnd and out of 
the right map? 

After this difputeth he by natural 
bisargu- reaſon that there mult bea Purgato⸗ 
2}. Wore. TY, bis difputation continueth a leafe 

and ant halfe,out of the which Raftell 
toke all Gis boke. And fo are all bis 
appatent reafons diſcloſed before az 
gapn& Rattell. Zhen begynneth be 
With the Scripture, on this maner. 

Kaſtell had 

| T femeth very probable and like 
ly that the good kyng Ezechias 

or no other caufe weptat the wars 
ning of his death genen him by the 
Prophet, but onely for the feare of 
Purgatory. 

Che Corp is written.4. Kinges. 2. 
And Clay. 38. Crechias was ficke 
bnito the death . dnd Clap the 20 
pheteand fonne of Amos came bnto 
himfaping, this fapth the Lord, dif 
pole thy houſe fo2 thou thalt dpe and 
not live, He turned his face bnto the 
wall and praped the Hod faping , J 
beleche the 1020, remember J prap 
the, bots 9 haue walked btfoze thee 
in truth and in a perfite bart € haue 
Done that thyng which is pleafaunt € 
acceptable befoze thee. Then Ezechi⸗ 
as wept with qreat crpeng: thele are 
the wordes of the text. Me ca not per 
ceaue by the tert that he wasa great 
finner,but rather the contrarp,fo2 be 
fapth that hee had walked before the 
Lorde it Cruth and ina perfite bart, 
€ bath done that thyng which ts pleas 
faunt and acceptable before the Lord. 
And therfore it iz nothyng ipke that 
bee thould feare Purgatozy neither 
pet hell. how wilt peraduéture ake 
me,tf be inept not fo2 feare of Purga 
fo2p,tubp bid he then wepe⸗: J twill als 
fo afke poua queſtion, and then will 
¥ Hew pou mp minde.ChetlE dyd not 
onelp wepe, but feared fo ſore that be 
(ineat like droppes of bloud runnpng 
Downe bppon the earth, tobiche twas 
moze then Co Wwepe. Now if Iſhould 

M.More. ‘ 

Ezechias. 

’ Frith. 
4.Kinges.2 

Efay.38. 

ig 
to Matter 
Moꝛe. 

An aunſwere vnto Sir Thomas More. 
afke pou why Chꝛiſt feared ¢ ſweate 
fo foze: twhat would pon aũſwere me? Aantne 
that if was fo2 feare of the papnes of 
Purgato2p ? forfeth he that would fo 
aunfivere ould be laughed to ſcorne 
of allthe wo2ld,as he were well wor⸗ 
thy . Mherfore was it then 2 Gerelp 
even fo? feare of Death , as it plapnly 
appeareth after : for he payed vnto 
bis Father, faping : my father tfit be 
poſſible let this teath pafle fro me. 
Math. rrvj . Ho fearefulla thyng is Mach.zs. 
Death even bite the molt purck fleſh. 
Gnd cuen the fame caule will J ab 
figne in Csechtas , that be inept foz 
feare of death and not fo2 Purgato⸗ 
rp. Polw procedeth be further € pro⸗ 
mifeth to proue tt bp playne eutdent 
textes, as it ts berp needefull for the 
tert that bee alledged betozeis ſome⸗ 
wee fo farre weeſted and pet will it 
not ferne bim. Aas 
Hane ye not({apth pe) the wordes py More 

of Scripture written inthe booke ~~ 
of the kynges, Dominus deducit ad in 
feros reduce: Our Lord bryngeth 
folke down into hell, and bringeth 
them thence agayne?But they that 
bee in that where damned foules 
be, they be neuer deliuered thence 
againe. Wherfore it appeareth well 
that they ¥hé God deliuerethund 
bryngeth thence agayne, bein that 
part of hell that is Purgatory. 

Chis terte is written i" the fir prich 
boke of the kpnges and tirihe fécond i.Kyngesys 
chapter , and thep are the wordes of 
Anna Wwhich fapth : The Lord doth © 
kul € quické againe: be ledeth downe 
info bell € bepnaeth agayne. Bere be 
thinketh to haue god bold, But ures 
lp bis hold will faple hym, fo2 tn this 
one tert bee ſheweth bimlelfe twiſe 
ignozaunt, Fir becaute he knoweth go agore 

“not that the Pebsue tno2d,Sheo/, doth here femeth | 
not fignifie hell but 4 graue o2 a pitte tobe igno- 
thatis digged. As itis written Gene. — Oe 
42» Siquidaduerfitatis accidertt es in tonng. 
terra ad quam pergitss , deducetis canos Gene.42. 

meos cum dolore ad infergs, that tg tt 
anp eutll chatice bnto mp fonne Ben⸗ 
iamin in the lad tobether pou go, pou 
fhall bepng dofor myne hoo2e heares 
With (o20 bute mp graue, not vnto 
bell nor pet bnto purgatory , for be 

thought 



thought neither to goto hell nor Pur 
gatory fo2 bis fonne,but thought that 
beMould dpe fo2 forrolw if bis ſonne 
had anp mifchaunce. 

‘ 

Hao  IBelides that he is cleane ignoraũt 
LQild2a 2— 

oe imae Of fe comon maner of all Prophetes 
net ofthe Which fo2 Hmok part in all Pſalmes, 
tpeakengof Hymnes and other fonges of prayſe 
kg 7 (asthisis) make the irl ende ofthe 
vhetes · Horfe to expounde the lak and the late 

fo erpounde the fir . He that obfer- 
ueth thig rule ſhall vnderſtand berp 
much inthe Scripture although hee 
be ignoraunt tn the Hebrue. So doth 
this place full well erpounde it ſelfe 
Without any tinagination of Purga⸗ 
torp.Conferre’the grit part of f verte 
onto the laf and pou Hall ealelp per⸗ 
teauctt. The fir part of the halfe 

‘The Le verieis this. The Lord doth kill, and 
doth eile that expoũdeth the other halfe of this- 
raxle again Herfe inberenfae South , bee leadeth 

Dotone to bell, fo that in this place ta 
kill and foleade dotwne to veil is all 
one thing And likewiſe inthe fecond 
part ofthe balfe berſe, to quicken a: 
gayne and beng agapne ts all one 
thyng. Hobo if any man be fuperfitt 
ous that he dare not vnderſtand this 
thyng as fignratelpfpokex, then map 
be vertfe it bpon them that God rap, 
fed fitin naturall death ashe did La 
zarus. John. xj. And all beit no man 
Can deny but that this fence ts god 
and that (hg tert map fo be puderkay, 
petintyy nnde we Mal go moze npe 
onto the berp and pure truth , ifire 
erpounde it thug. Lhe Lord doth kill 
and quick? agape, be leadeth done 
to Helland bringeth agavne: thatis, 
Hee bryngeth mei inte ertreme allli⸗ 
Mion and miferte (wbiche is Hanified 

Tohn.1r. 

bp death and hell) and after turneth © 
not bps face Suto them and maketh 

An aunfwere ynio Sir Thomas Mores. , 35. 

but that be had tuzapped them in crs 
treme afflitions and perpetual trou: 
bles , and that he fore ſcourged them 
whẽ thep brake his comaundements 
€ petafter turned bis mercpfull face 
bnto hym. Ho /3;h) 

. Finally, tfvou Will haue the pure 
vnderſtãdyng of this place. Mote the 
wordes Of he iy. childzen Daniell.z. Daniell, 3, 
whiche were call into the fornace of 
fire and pet preſerued fro neath tho⸗ 
rough the mightp band of Dan, thep2 
wordes € ſong twas this: Denedicite 
Anauia, Azaria, Mifaell Domino® lan- 

date & fuperexaltate eum m fecula:quia 
eruit nos de inferno, c faluos fecit de ma 
nu mortis , & liberauit nos de medio ar- 
dentss flamme , & de medio ignis eruat 

nos. That is:blyſſe pe ananta,asatia, 
and miſaell the ILo2d : prapfe and ad⸗ 
uaũce him fo2 ever. For He hath plucs 
ked b3 out of bell, € bath fauct bs frõ 
thepower ofdeath . He hath deliue⸗ Atrue in- 

‘ Les, terpretatts red bs fromthe intvdel of the bur- ————— 
nyng flame and bath plucked bs out ture. 

_ fro the middes of the fire. Here map 
pou (@ the ſame maner of ſpeakyng € 
botv the la ende erpoundeth the bes 
gynnyng Thelſe chilaze fap that Gon 
hath pluckedthem out of beil,and pet 
vere thepttetther dãned no2 in Pur⸗ 
Gatory 102 dead. But the nert part of 
this berfeerpoundeth their meaning 
which fapth + be hath ſaued bs from 
the band of power of death. 50 map 
pe know that tabep plucked out of 
ell, and to be fauct from the power 
ofdeath are all one tyyng· And again 
where thep fay that Godhath deliue⸗ 
red them fromthe burnyng flamme, 
andthat hee bath plucked them frou 
the middes of the fire, ts all one fenle 
as cuerp childinap well perceius:and 
therfoze is M.More fo blame to belo 2 foule 

thenttofolow hym. And to this well *bufie ſeyng he vnderltandeth not the fault in 
Pals.  agreeth the.28 Jassie that (peaketh 

_/ of the childzen of Iſrael(which figure 
\ bis elect Church and congregation.) 

_ - hep2 peaves palled ouer in perpe⸗ 
ae eee tuall trouble, whe he deſtroyed 02 kils 
ieth every, led them,then thep fought hpnr, thep 
quickena> furnedandbefonght him buſely. be 
Be bat meaneth not here that be had firk kil 
einen ted them by fempozal death and after npng t ! 
stig, their death made them to feke hym: 

phraſe andmanner of ſpeache of the 9. Were. 

Scripture. 

TL Be bꝛyngeth hee tn the Prophet yp More. 
Zachary which fapth . Ta quog,in 

fanguineT eftamenti tuteduxiftt vire- 
tos tuos de lacu in qo w0n erat aqua, 

Thowhatt inthe bloud of thy Te- 
ftament brought out thy bounden 
prifoners out of the’pitte or lake 

in 

Zacharie, 
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Frith. 

Zacharie.9 

Pial,se, 

- Hore and 
RKocheſter 
can not a⸗ 
gree. 

Wow the fa 
uyng of the 
— 

achary is 
to be vnder 
Gand. 

An aunfwere agaynst Raflels Dialogue. 
ia which there was no water . Now 
in hellis there no redemption,and 
in lymbo patrum the foules were 
in reſtꝰ wherforeitappeareth clere © 
ly that thofe prifoners whiche hee 
brought ont of their payne , hee 
brought onely out of Purgatory. 
his tert ts (poken Zachary.9.for 

a full aunſwere of this tert 4 JI nceded 
no moze butto bring the authozitie of 
my 31029 of Rochefter agapnit hym. 
Foꝛ hee erpoundeth the place of the 
Plalme. 66. for Purgatoap , whiche 
faptt).T ranfinimus per ignem & aquam 
& adduxifti nos in refrigeriũ, toe haue 
gone thoꝛough fire and water ¢€ thou 
hat bought bs into colenefle: If this 
tert of the 1falme ſerue fo2 Purgato 
rp which favth that thereis both fire 
and water, as mp 3020 of Rochefter 
doth affirm’ ¢ bringeth alfo Ori gine 
toconfirme it,thencan not this place 
of Zachavicferue, whiche fapth that 
there is no water. And fo mul M. 
More nedes bee ouerfene , fo2 Ori- 
geneand Rochefter bee ableto wep 
vp bint. Bere might J fap onto the 
both that thep ſhould firſt agree with 
in the ſelues and then would J thape 
fheman aüſwere. Howbeit Jknow 
my part ſo ſure that J will confute 
them both, and proue that neither o⸗ 
ther place (peaketh anp théng of this 
papnfull Burgatozp that the deſcribe. 
Wut mp i0d of Rochelters authos 
ritie Hall be differved vntill the thyrd 
part whiche ſhalbe a feuerall bake av 
gaynlt bpm. 

This place berelp appronsth not 
Purgatory but Heweth the bertue of 
Cizilkes redemption which through 
Hts bloud redemed his captines € pris 
foners that is to fap them whom hee 
found bound With the rig bondes of 
fine fo euerlaſtyng damnatiõ tohich® 
wereſubieckes vnto the deuil and the 
ertreme encmpes of Gad, but why 
calleth hee them bis 2 berelp becaule 
thep twere chofenin Chit Jeſu bes 
fore the begynnynge of the worlde, 
that thep with him and through hym 
Mould eniop the euerlaſtyng inberis 
faunce of beauen. Mhy are thepcale 
led bounde and p2ifoners?Surelp bes 
cauſe they were captines, boũde and 

impriſoned vnder the deuill thaough 
the finne that Ada committed. Boma. Roma.s. 
© . why fapth be that be deliucred the 
out of the pitte where in isno water⸗ 
Foꝛſoth that ts euen as much fo fap, 
as bee delivered them out of hell and 
from eternall damnation. Lhou wilt at obit 
Happelp fay , hee deltuercd them not fyere ther ‘ 
out of hell and from eternall damna⸗ auto. 
tion , fo2 bis prifoners that is to fap, 
thep pᷣ ſhalbe ſaued neuer came there. 
¥ aunfinere.that thep thould without 
doubt have gone thether ¢ haue bene 
dãned perpetually, except that Chat 
bp bis death bad delivered and loſed 
then. And therefore fapth the Scripe 
ture that ChrilkoelinPreth bs out of 
bell, becaule he fancth and deliuereth 
bs that we come not there, which els 
fhould furelp enter into tf fo2 ener. It 
ts alfoa conunon maner of {peach ae 
mong bs, if a maou go to pꝛiſon 
fo2 debt 02 anp {uth matier , € one of 
bis frendes come inp meane feafon 
which pacified the aduerfaries € pay⸗ 
etl that Debt, then map we well fap, 
that be hath delivered this man out of 
fon although bee came not there, 

but thould haue gone thether. And 
liketwife when tue fap that fuch ama 
bath delinered bis frend from the gas 
loines, in? meane not that be bias all 
readp hanged, fo2 then were the delis 
ueratice fo late but we meane that bs 
Delivercd him that bee ſhould not be 
banged . Furthermoze ita matinight B quefliow | 
bee boldtoafke M . More whether acl | 
Whi haue redemed , loſed and deli 
uered him in the blond of his Lelka: 
nent 2 4 thinke be would aunſwere 
pea. Now if we ſhould atke hint fare 
ther , from whence be bath deliuered 
bin? Jam (are be is not fo ignozaunt 
asto fapthat Challe hath deliuered 
Shae from Purgatory , but enci that 
be hath deliuered hyn fram. eternall 
Death and saeaation “dnd fobath 
Chile delinered bs from the ppite 
wyherin ts no water, that ts to fap, fro 
bell and euerlaſtyng damnation, not 
oͤ we were in bell all ready (although 
wwe were bound vnder finne and reas 
bp to be caſt therein, but becaufe we 
{ould not enter into bell . This is 
the pure vnderſtandyng of the terte. 

ere 

oze. 



? A true and 
plaine expo= 
poe of the 
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M.More. 

Macha = 
bens. 

Soꝛe ſpo⸗ 
hen of M. 
Sore, 

An aunſwere ynto Sir Thomas More. 
Were might J Difpute w him both of | 
hell € of Limbus patrum but becauſe J 
tatibe ag ſhort as poſſible is J will de. 
ferre p vntil an other occaſiõ p¶ ¶ map 
reafon with hym fomewhat at large. 
AN other place is there alfo in 

the old Teftament that putteth 
Purgatory quyte out of queftion. 
For(fapth be) whatis playner then 
the places whiche in the booke of 
the Machabees make mention of 
the deuoute remembraunce,pray- 
our, afmofe & facrifice to be done 
for foules,when the good and holy 
ma Iudas Machabeus gathered mo 
ney among $he people to buy facris 
fice withal! to b@oftered vp for the 
foules ofthem that were dead in 
the battaile. What fhift finde they 
here 2 Surely a very fhameleffe ſhift 
and are fayne to take them to that 
talkyng wisi heir thote anker 
alway , when they finde the ftorme 
fo great that they fee their fhyppe 
gocth alltowracke . For firlt they 
vie to fet fome falfe gloffe vnto the 
text,and 1f that helpe not, then fall 
they toa thameles boldnes, and let 

Frith. 

2,Mach. 12 

H Bie a 

the Ma⸗ 
chabees are 

inthe 
| Canon of 
Hebꝛues 

not to deny the Scripture and all. 
Lhe place whiche hee reciteth is 

weitgen. . Macha. 2. Ano to fap the 
truth, v boke is not of ſufficiẽt autho: 
ritie to make an article of our fapth: 
neither is it admitted in the Cand of 
the Hebruos. Bere he obieceth that 
the Church hath allowedit , and the 
holp Dodours,as S.Hierome.S.Aus 
{tine and fuch other aunfioere: S. 
Hieromes mynde is opened vnto vs 
by the Cpifle which be weote before 
P Pꝛouerbes of Salomõ, bis wordes 
are theſe. Stout Iudith & T obie Ma- 
chabeorum Libros ,legit quidem cos eccle- 
ſia, fed inter canonicas Scripturas non re 
cipit fic & hac duo volumina legat ad 
adtficaitrncmn pros, autborita- 
tem ecclefiefficorum dogmatum confir- 
mandum What is lpke as the Church 
doth read the bakes of Judith, To⸗ 
btas,€ the Machabers, but receaueth 
them not amodg the canonicall Scrip. 
tures, cucn ſo let it read thefe twoo 
bokes (be meaneth the boke of Saz 
plence and Eccleſiaſticus) vnto the e- 
Difieng of the people , and not to cone 

firme the doctrine of the Church ther 
by. And it is nothpng lpke that 8. Au- 
ften ſhould ditfent from S, Hierome, 
fo2 thep incre both in one tyme, yea € 
S.Hicrome out lpuedS, Auften, And 
therfoze the Church could net admit 
anp fuch bokes either before S . Au- 
{tens tpme o2 in his tyme, but that S. 
Hicrome fhould haue knotone of if. 
nod fo may pou gather that ifS. Au- 
ften allot thefe bakes, 02 els fap that 
the Churche bath allowed them, pou 
map not vnderſtãd that thep Paue al: 
lowed and receaued them as canoni⸗ 
tall Scriptures,fo2 then pou make S. 
Hieromealpar . But thus pou mutt 
onderſtãd it, that thep haue receaued 
themto be read fo2 the edifping of 
people ,and not to confirme the dogs 
trine of the Church ox rticles of the 
fapth therebp,accozding to S. Hiero⸗ 
mes erpolitid, Now map pou [ez that 
our ote anker (as be callevit ) is ſo 
ſtrõg that alibis ſtormes and waues 
can not once moue it,fo2 we Deny not 
but that the boke isreceaued of the 
charch fo be read, and ue Helv bps. 
Hierome fo? what entent it ts receas 
ved and read, not fo prove any article 

37° 

of our faith therbp,but onelp to o2der ~ 
our maner of liupng therafter in (uch 
popntesas are not repugnaunt bute 
the canonicall Scripture, 

(ut pet for this once, to do the ma 
pleafure we willict Apppe our thote 
anker € take the (8s with bins. Gnd 
fo2 all their furious twpndes and fro⸗ 
thp waues, Wwe wil never ſtrike faple, 
fo frongis cur ſhyp and fo tell bale 
launced . 15¢ it in cafe that this boke 
of the Machabees were of as god aue 
thozitp as Clap: pet can be not proue 
this furpand papnefull Purgatozpe 

» therbp,3¥o2 tt (peaketh not one wo3d 
neither of fire no2 payne , but it {peas 
keth of a facrifice offred fozthe dead, 
oͤ they might be lofed fro their ſinnes 
becauſe thereis arefurredio of p ded. 
which map wel be without aup paine 
02 fire. So that this conclufionis be- 
rp bare and nakede It is god to offer 
(acrifice fo2 the dead that thep map be 

be mea⸗ 
ning € true 
expofition 

loſed from their ſinnes, Ergo, there ig of the Ma⸗ 
afenfible fire tobich doth punithe the 
holy and chofen people of God, 3 am 

AL aL Je {ure 

chabees 
tonching 
purgatozp. 
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fure there is no child, but be map pers 
ceaue (hat thisargument is naught. 

2 Beũdes that tt isto bee doubted 
Wwheiher Judas did wel o2 notin offe⸗ 
ring this facrifice. And therfore ought 
we not of a folith prefumptionts fo⸗ 
low bis face vntill we kno we how it 
was accepted. Peraduenture thou 
wilt fap thatthe deede is commended 
in the ſayd tert, where it ſayth: Wut 
becauſe be confidered that they which 
With godlynes had entred their fepe 
(that ts their death) had god fauour 
layd by in ſtore for thers, therefore is 
fhe remébauntce to peap forthe dead 
holy € wholefome , that thep map be 
lo fed from their ſinnes. Jaunſwere, 
that the perfons whiche were flapne 
in the battapl fo2 thom this prayer € 
facrifice was made, Were founde fo 
haue buder their clekes oblations of 

The augh idols which were at lamniam , € fo2 
ewes that caute were thep flapne asit is 
Gas foric plapne inthe tert,pea and all the boll 
Dolatrp. aples the right iudgement of God, 

Sow thele men that were fo ſlayne 
Dentro. 7, Were damned by thelaw . Deut. bff. 

iwhiche fapth . Lhe images of their 
Gods thou Halt burne with fire, ¢ fe 
thatthou conet not the filuer 92 gold 

Fuss Pigs onthew norfakett onto thee leſt 
SBachode= thou be lnared therewith , bor it is an 
ceancdin abomination vnto the 3,020 thy God. 
hys ſacri· Weyng not therfore the abomination 
fice. vnts thine houſe lef thou be a dãned 

thing as itis Bubotteriy dDefie it and 
abhoere itfo2itis athpna that mut 
bedeffroped. Df this map toe enidet: 
lp perceaue , that albeit Judas dyd 
this thyng of a god mypnide, pet was 
he Deceaucd,fo2 his facrifice could no⸗ 
thyng velpe them fith they were dam⸗ 
ned bp the lato , and entred not their 
fleps with godlyneſſe as be fuppofed. « 

3, Furthermore tt ts euident that the 
Jewes had lacrifices fo2 the ſinnes of 
them thatlined Leutt.4.5.6.€c. But 
bole knew thep that thele facrifices 
would erfende them felues vnto the 
fiiines of the dead: And thep were cõ⸗ 
maunded buder the papne of curfing 
that thep Mould adde nothyng bnto 
the word of God. Dent.12. Cerelp it 
ts lyke that the Prieſtes enen at that 
tpme fought their obbne profite, abus 

Deuter. 

Au aunſwere ynto Sir T bomas Mare. : 

‘Ath we have the bodp and fignificattd Cyeyotict| — 

fed the (acrifices, ¢ deceaued ibe fine: 
ple people. 

M.More alfo fapth , that the mo- 4 
ney was fétto buy facrificeswhich — 
fhoulde be offered forthe finne of 
the flayne . Qote knoweth cuery 
Chꝛiſten that all maner of facrifices € 
offeryngs were nothyng but figures 
of Chul, which ſhould be offered fo2 
the Grne of bis people.So that ivben By Chite 
Chrife came, all facvifices ¢ oblations Seaneath 
ccaicd, It thou houlde® now offer a ces ceatens 
calie fo purge thy ſinne, thou teere 
no doubt iniurisus onto. the bloud of 
Chul, forifthou thought his biona 
(uiiciét then wouldeſt thou not (ke 
an other facrifice (42 thy ſinne. 

Pea J wiltgo further with pou 5 
fhere was not oe facrifice in the old 
Teſtamẽt that purged 02 toke aay 

$92 goate ſinne. Foe the bloud 
cant not tat ke atva@eanee chee. But Heb.to. 
all the (acrifices which were the offe- 
red, did but ſignifie that Chattt Hons 
come and bemade a facrifice for bs, 
which huld purge cur ſinne for ever, 
Now were their facrifices and obla⸗ 
tions inſtitute of Ood and pet could 
they not take away finne: but onely Ho ſaer 
figuified that Chzilk though bis biad — a 7 
fhould takdit away. Wihat maanes butcaciy | 
then is come into our braynes that the ſacriãce 
ine thinke that our oblations whiche iit * 
are dedained but of our owne imagis cVe 
nation ould take alway Kanes 
What if Judas gatheredludjan 4 

offerpna inthe old Teſtamẽt, ſhould 
it then foloww that we muſt doc foto, ‘a 
{obich know that Chk ts come and 
that all oblations are ceafed in bpm? 
{hall me become Jewes and ao backe 
agapne to the fhadalw and ceremonie 

whiche is Chak Jeſu? We it that Jue menyaue ||) 
das werea bolpman might he not do fla. I 
pet amite ¢ at be dyd 
well hall tue therfore fraight wayes 
out of his woꝛke ground an article of 
ourfaptheDauid was an holy man € 
pet committed be both murther and 
aduoutrp (hal we without further en⸗ 
ſearchyng the Scriptures Mreight« 
twapes folow bis erample? Abzahant 
was an bolp man and was commatts 
ded of God to offer his one * 

all 



An aunfwere ynto Sir Thomas More. 
ſhall we offer our childzen therfoze2 
Gedfon and Ioſua teftropedthe vn⸗ 
fapthfulldapngs and Princes and dia 
well and were prapfed of God, Buk 

—— ine do fo to 2 And wherfore ſhall we 
persis more lkelow the erampie of Judas chẽ 
chabensis ofthe cther ? Shall Z tetlpou why⸗ 
peofitabic Verelye fo2 this erample of Judas 
BY nee boinaeth monep onto cor fpiritualty. 
fore it nut Theſe ry. thoulad dachimas fhyne fo 
be felowed. Hrtaht in their epes, p without other 

caddie lanterne or {pectacies thep haue 
efpped an article of our fapth < pou 
map not confider that thep haue taker 
this tert of.ry. theufand drꝛachmes fo2 
an Cpiftle in foule mafles , for then 
peraducture pou might fall into (ome 
{hrelwed ſuſpectiſn, that they ſhould 
do tt of coucton{nes, wich faulte can 
not be efpped in our (piritualtie , as 
you know teil ough. 

De that_goldeth anp ceremony of 
the law as neceilary, ts boũd to keepe 
and fulfill the Shole law. This ts euts 
dent of Paul. Gal.6.tohere be fapth, 
Af pebe circumciſed, then are pe debs 
tours to fulfillihe tholelatw . That 
isifpeputany confidence tit circums 
cifion 02 recounte it as neceffarp (fo2 
‘els itis of tt lelfe , neither god nor e⸗ 
uil)thon njake pou pour ſelues boũde 
vndor the law which burtien neither 
te 103 our fathers could beare , and 

Ades.rz. fempt God.Ac.xv. And this facriice 
of Judas tpas buta ceremony € figs 

Raftell. nifieoð CHIE Hould with his bloud 
1% quency our fines. Ergo he that kees 

peth 02 couteth this ceremony as ne⸗ 
ceflarp ( as are allthe articles of the 
fapth Doth captine him (elf buder the 
lain and fempteth God to fpeake no 
moze ſharpely. 

Pel twill F go alitlenerebnts pon. 
Judas hym ſelfe belened not) there 

aye ie was a as F 02 tn the tyme of 
the old Leftament there was no pur 

5— gatory — —— 
Teſtament ſelues but onelp a place of reſt which 
th MAS they called Limbus patrnm: iwherfore 

 toxp. ree thepare pitioullp deceaucd that twill 
poue Purgato2p by the tertes of the 
old Teſtament, ſith, as thep fay them 
felues , there was no Purgatozpat 
that tyme. 

Finallp, J ci not finde a place that 

7? 

Gallat 6. 

8. 
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of it felfe moze properly cdfufeth this 
phantaficall Purgatory ; then doth 
this fame ferte whiche thep ſticke fo 
ſore to, imagiuyng that it ſtabliſheth 
Purgatoꝛy.The tert faith on this ma 
ner, except hee had hoped that thep 
which were Gapne Mould rife agapn, 
It (ould feeme bopde and in vayne 
toprapfozthedead . Af pou fapnea 
Purgatory, the muſt this tert needes 
be falfe: fo2 be it in caſe that the dead 
fhould not rife agapne . Now fapth 
the tert that tt were bopae € in payne 
to pap fo2 the dead if they ould not 
rifeagavne, Wut ifthere were a Pur⸗ 
gatory wherein thep(suld be pur⸗ 
ged and puniſhed inthe meane ſea⸗ 
fon; then were if not ti vayne to prap 
fo2 them fo deliucr them out of that 
payne, but rather berp,frutefall and 
neceflarp although they ſhould nener 
rpfe agapne . And therfore tf this tere 
be of authozitic , is if impoffible that 
there houid be any Wurgato2yp , nets 
ther ts there any tert that in mp tudge 
ment can betfer vndermine Burgas 
top and make it fall. 

pPeraduenture pou defire to know 
my mpndein this place , and that J 
Mould expoũd vnto pou what Judas — 
ment in bis oblatis fith he thought Of Fenot the 
no Durgate2p as p foꝛeſayd fert doth meanyng of 
fuel! fpechie, Uerely 3 thinke that Zu Judas 
das belened that there Moule be are. SParvebe = 
furrection , as (his tert paapled hym, rpng bps 
faping. thinkyng Spell and deuoutly Sacrifice fop 
oftherefurrecion . #02 among the >: 
Jewes there were manp that beleued 
not the refurredion of our flelh , and 
thep that beleucd tt were pet fo rude 
and ignoraũt, that thep thought thep 
Mould ryſe but to sbtayne a carnall 
kyngdome ¢ haue their enempes fubs 
dued vnder them without rebellion. 
*Gnd thereto ficke the Jewes bnto 
this dap. And it ts moſt lyke that this 
ſhould be bis meanpna , we ſhall all 
rple agapne, and poſſeſſe this land in 
peace,and thefe men which are laine 
are out of the faucur of God becaufe 
thep haue contrary te the lato.Deut. Deu. 
bij.Wake of the idols oblations, thers 
fore is it bef that we fend a facrifice. 
bnto Jeruſalem to pacifie the wrath 
of God foWardes them, lek tobe they 

HL.. rife 
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rife agaitte the Lord ſhould fend fome 
plague amongeft bs fo2 their trãſgreſ 
fid which they committed twhile thep 

— pee Were here ipuyng. It any ma can bet 
us thought ter geffe J am wel cotent to admit it, 
of no Pur⸗ but this is plapne inough: be thought 
gatozp. that this facrifice could not helpe the 

befo2e thep thould rife agayne, which 
doth fullpdelfrop Purgatory . For 
Wwhere be fapth that if were bopoce 
in vapnefo pap fo2 the dead ercepte 
thep Mhouid rpfe agayne: As cuenas 
much fo fap vnto hym that hath anp 
ivitte as that this peaper ¢ facrifices 
can do them no god before thep be rt: 
fen agayne from death : for els were 
it notin bapne fo pape fo2 them al⸗ 
though they Mould neuer rpfe agayn. 
As by example, tf J fap to a man that 
he thall neuer obtapne bis purpoſe evs 
cept be ſhould {ue fo the kings grace, 
itis cuentas much fo fap toa ma that 
hath any Wwptte , as be Mhall neuer ob- 
taine bis purpole before be bath ſued 
fo the kynges hyghnes. 

Malter More goeth about fo ieſt 
themout ofcountenaunce which fap 
that the boke of Machabees is not au 
tẽtike becaufe tt is not receancd in p 
Canon of the Hebrues and fapth that 
by ibis reafon toe map alfo denye the 
boke of Sapience € proue qur felues 
wfipientes: but berelp, if he admitte 
the bwke of Sapienceto betrue and 
aufentike , 9 feare me if twill go npe 
fo prove hym an ſipient for graun⸗ 
fpng that there ts a a Purgatoꝛy. Read 
the. 45. argument agaynſt Raftell,¢ 
then tudge whether J fap true or not. 
Hetherto hane J let App our ſhote⸗ 

anker and baue runne the Seas with 
hym, grauntyng hint for bis pleafure 
that this boke ſhould be of as god aus 
thozitp as Clap. Pot that the Church A 
02 holy Doctours, o2 anp wife man 
fappoteth it of fo gwd authozitie , but 
onelp fo {ee that conclufion might be 
brought vpon if(that once graũted.) 
And if anp man would require mp 

fupgement iudgement as concerning this boke, 
of pbookes J would fhoztlp aunfwere that either 
ot the Ma⸗ this boke is falfe and of no anthort- 
chabees. tie, or els that Cheiſt € bis Apoltles 

all holy Doctours € Scholemen ther: 
to are falle and without authozitie. 

MY. DH ore 
is like to be 
proued an 
wLipient. 
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An aunfwere ynto Sir T homas More. 
Foꝛ he that admitteth payers and fa 
crifice fo be done fo2 the dead , pea€ 
alfo affirmeth that thep are holy and 
whole ſome fo2 fuch finnes as are das 
ned bp the lato of God ( iobhich are in 
Deede berpmortall ) doth not be a- 
gapnit the word of God, pea and alfa 
agaynſt the comon confent of all mẽ? 
Wut this bate doth fo: which admit: 
teth praper and facrifice to bee Done 
fo2 the beadthat were Mayne tn the 
battaple fo2 they: offence, pea andals i 
fo Damned by the lai. Deut.7. pow H 
conclude pour felues what pe thinke 
ofthis boke. 
hus much bath M.More brought 

(to prone bis purpete) aut of the ala 
Teſtament andy thinke pe fe tt ful 
ficient!» aunſwered. And now he en⸗ if 
fendeth to poue bys Wurgato2p by 
god and fub&aunciall authoritie in 
the new Deflamepsaiviom 

. Irft let vs confider( fapth Mater M.More. 
99 03e)the wordes of the bleffed _ 

Apoftle and Euangelift .$. Iohn, 1,lohn.s. 
where he fayth. Ef peccatus ad mor- j 
tens,non dico vt pro eo roget quis. There 

is fayth hee fome finne that is vnto 
the death, Ibydnotthat any man 
fhould prey for that , this fifine as 
the interpreters agree is yndefltad Defyeratid 
of defperation and impenitéce, as and tmpent | 
though Saint Iohn, would fay: that tence i 
who departe ont of thisgvorld im- —— a 
penitent or in defpayre,any orayer . 
after madecan neuer ftand hymin 
ftede . Then itappeareth clearely 
that S.lohn meaneth that there are 
other whiche dye not in fuch cafe 
for whom hee would men fhould 
pray , becaufe that prayer , to fuch 
foules may be profitable. But that 
profite can no man take beyng in 
heauen where it needeth not , nor 
beyng in helkeiusrstsee-th not, 
wherefore it appeareth that fuch 
prayer helpeth onely for Purgato- 
ry,which thou mutt therfore nedes 
graunt except thou deny S. Iohn. 

Whe tert is written. 1. John. 5, Frith. 
which ſayth: there is a finne vnto the t-lohn.s- | 
Death , F bpd nof that anp man hall 
pap forthat . In this place doth M. 
More vnderſtãd bp this word death, 

fem: { | 

i 

J 
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An aunfwere vnto Sir Thomas Mare. 
fempozall death, and then be taketh 
bis pleafure. ut we twill defire hym 
to loke two lpnes abouc , and motto 
ſnatch one perce of the tert on this fa- 
ſhion. J twill rebearfe pou the whole 
text and then pe (hal beare myne aun⸗ 
fwere, Whe tert ts this, ifanp nian 
perceauc that bis brotber doth finne, 
a finne uot vnto ᷣ Death, let him aſke 
andbe thall geue hym lyfe , to them 
that finne not bnto Death. Foꝛ there 
is ſome ſinne thatis vnto death J bid 
not that anymã Mould pap for that. 
Now marke myne aunfiwere. Death 
ant life be contrary and both wordes 
are inthis tert,therfaze tf pou vnder⸗ 
and this word deat for tentporall 
Death then mutt Pou, alfo vnderſtand 
by this word life,tempazalllpfe. And 
fo Mould our praver reſſore men a⸗ 
gapne vnto tempozalllpfe. wut Jen⸗ 

9).More {urepou, M. More taketh this word 
ipcontals death ſo contmeoipryat no mã can tel 
gyctation ot What hemvaneth . Foꝛ in one place 
thefcrip- hetaketh it for tempozall death , (ap. 

ing : who fo depart out of this world 
impenttent.é€c. And in art other place 
bc is compelled to take tt fo2 everlas 
ſtyng death . Dherfore wilt Iſhewe 
pou the berp vnderſtandyng of p tert. 
And batter interpreters defire F none 
thera hurt bins felfe which ſayd vnto 
the Phariſeis, cucrp blaſphemy ſhall 
be forgeuen, but blaſphemy againſt 
the holy ghoſt ( which S. John calleth 

1 anae vnto the death) hall ncuer be 

| Marke.3. 

forgeticn , butisgiltie vnto euerla⸗ 
ſtyng Damnation. Marke. it. what 
fine 02 blafphemte ts this 2 berelp 

what blac P Oeclareth S. Parke , faping. hep 
phemp and fapd that be bad an vncleane (pirite § 

. ghot is. 

againtt 
teen was v ſiane onto death enerlattpng, 

that was the finne, that ſhould newer 
be fo2geuen. Be pzoucth fo evidently 
vnto the that bis miracles Were Done 
with p pirite of ‘Dod, that thep could 
not Denpit.gnio per ot ant hard and ob 
ſtinate hart, cuen knowyng the com 
trarp , thep fapd that be hada deuill 
within hom . Theſe Pharifeis dyed 
not Forth with , but lpaed peraduens 
ture inaup peares after. Notwithſtã⸗ 
Ding ifall the Apoſtles had praped fo3 
thefe Phariſeis whiles thep were pet 
lyuing, for all that their inne ould 

41. 

neuer hane bene forgeuen them. and 
truth ts that after they oped in impe⸗ 
nitencie and defperation, which was 
the frute of that finne , but notthe 
ſinne it felfe, 

- Pow (ex pe the meanyng of this 
text, and what the finae vnto deati 02 
agapnt the holy ghot is. If any man 
perceauc bis bother tofinne a ſinne 
not bnto ozath that ts not ageing the 
holp ghoſt: let him aſke and he thall 
geue binslife,that ts,let him prap bry 
to God for his brother and bis finne 
fhalbe forgeuen him. wut if be tee bis 
brother finite a finite vnto Death, that 
is,agapnt the holy ghof , let bim ne⸗ 
ner pap fo bust fo? tt boteth not. and 
fo is not the tert vnderſtand of prayer 
after this lpfe(as M. More imagi⸗ 
neth ) but even of praver fo2 our bꝛo⸗ 
ther tobich ts lyuing with bs. 

Notwithſtanding this ſinne is tof 
lightly knowne , ercepte the perfor 
knowledge it hpntfelfe,o2 els the {pis 
rite of God ope it vnto bs . Lherfore 
map We pap fo2 all men, ercept ive 
haue euident knowledge that thep 
haue fo offended as is before rehear⸗ 
fed. And this ts bis tert taken from 
hint toberwith be labourcth to prove 
Purgatory. 
What fay they tothe wordes of 1. More, 

S.Iohn Apoc.5.I haue heard (fapth Apoca.s. 
be) every creature thatis in heauen 
and vppon the earth and vnder the 
earth,and that begn the Sea and all 
thyngesthat bein them, all thefe 
haue I heard fay, benediction , and 
honour , and gloryand power for 
ever be to him,thatis ſitting in the 
throne and vnto the lambe. By the 
creatures in heauen hee meaneth 
aungels.By the creatures vpon the ote. 
earth,he meaneth men. By the cre- 
atures vnder the earth,he meaneth 
thefoules in Purgatory.And by the 
creatures in the Sea hee meaneth 
men that fayle on the Sea. 
Bp this tert J bnderLand not ones peich. 

Ip aungels and men , but alfo heauen 
and earth and all that is in them , euẽ 
allbeattes, fifbes,wozmes,and otber 
creatures € thinke that all thefe crea: 
fures Do paple the Loꝛd. And tobere 
he taketh the creatures vnder p earth 

LL.itj. fo3 

The pure 
vnderſtan⸗ 
ding. 
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Frith and 
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pofition of 
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M.More. 

Frith. 

An aunfwere vnto Sir T bomas More. 
for the foules in Worgatorp ; 4 fake 
it fo2 all matter of creatures vnder p 
earth , both woꝛmes bermine and all 
other.dud tubere be draweth the tert 
and maketh the creatures tn the fea, 
to fignifie menthat are fapling on the 
Sea: ¥ lav thatthe creatures inthe 
Hea vo Kguifi2 Aes , and (ach other 
thpngs,and that S. John bp this tert 
ment euen plapalp that all maner of 
thpnges geue prayſe vnto God and. 
thelambe , peaand 7 dare be bold to 
adde that euen the very deuils € dam: 
ned foules are compelled to paple 
hym. Foꝛ their tu& punifoment coms 
mendeth bis puyſaunt power € righ: 
feauftcs . either needeſt thouto 

as (pou pour felues know) after be 
was Ddelinered bp the purpofed couns 
fell and fozeknowledge of God, and 
pou recepued hym of the handes of 
the wicked, pe crucifped anid kyiled 
bin whom God bath rayſed, diſſol⸗ 
uing the papacs of Death : fo2 it was 
impoſible that be (ould be ſubdued 
ofit. Here in ſtead of thefe wordes Moꝛe pars ' 
The paynes of ceath, be letteth the ae cops 
papnies of beil (as it is moſt like) euẽ fence of 

th tye 

ofa purpofed deceit . Jo? albcit the Scripture. 
ma would not fake the papne to read 
the greeke,vet tf he bad but once las 
kedbponthe trandation of bps olde 
frende and companion Eraſmus, it 
Would haus taught himo baue (apd, 

wõder 02 thinke this anpnelwthpng, folatis dolortbus morris, thatis, diſſol⸗ 
fo2 Danio in the 148. bpodeth Ser⸗ 
pentes beatkes and byrdes to praple 
the Lord, as tt is alfo weitten Dant. 
iij. And Daule ſayth Roma.8. All mas 
ner of creatures long for our redemp⸗ 
tion and papfe God fo2it , peaand 
mourne that the la& dapis not pet 
come that the elect chilozen of Dod 
might enter into ref : for then thall 
alſo thofe creatures be Delivered frõ 
their coꝛruptiõ and bondage into the 
libertie and glo2p of the chilozen of 
God. Molv indge Cheiſten reader 
Wwhiche fentence ſtandeth mok with 
the Scripture and glory of Gon, 

Doth not the blefled Apoftle. 
S.Peter.asitappeareth . Ates.ij. 
fay of our Sauiqur Chrifte in this 
wile. Quem Deus fifcitanit folutis do- 
lorebus inferni . Inthefe woordes he 
fhewed that paynes of hell were lo- 
fed:but thofe paynes were not the 
paynes of damned foules. Andin 
Jimbo patrum there was no payne, 
Ergo,it was the payne of Purgatory 
which heloofed. | 

Glas what thall J fap 2 Jam in a“ 
maner compelled te fap that this ma 
wandzeth in wilkull blindneſſe. Fo2 
els were it not pofiible that he ſhould 
erre fo far as to boing tn this tert fo2 
bvs pnrpofe . Lhe wordes of Peter 
arethele: Pe men of Alraell heare 
thefe wordes, Jeſus of Pasaretha 
maa fet foost of God for por wyth 
powers, wonders, and tekens Which 
God bath cone by hym among pou, 

uing the papues of Death, according 
to the Oreeke, and bery woordes of 
uke which Wrote thefe aces in the 
grekeforgue. _ 

Qndalbeit the {io Nandation bfeth 
thps worde Infernus which is diuerſly 
taken in ſcripture, both foꝛ death, for 
a graue,€ fo2 bell, pet in this place is 
maiſter Maze twpthout excuſe which 
calleth it bell in our Engliſh tongue. 
F 02 albett the mpd of it (elf were in⸗ 
Different in the Ratine , petitis not 
indifferentin the Cuglith : fos there 
is no Engliſh man that takethehps 
word bell, evther for death, 02 fora 
grave, no not maiker Bore himfclf. 
F 02 fick he trandateth the tert fallely apoze falls 
calling it hell, and them he veſcgateth Wp detcatety | 
ara falfe ground, and callety bell,niot V 
death but purgatoap: when S. Peter res. 
bought tn theſe wordes fo2 no other 
urpofe but fo prone § Chꝛiſt was ris 
en from death thoough the power of 
bps Father, meaning, that God the 
Father dyd rayſe hys Bonne Chik 
notwythſtanding the fozotvfull pay» 
hes and panges which be futfred bi 
to p death , fo ft inas imuofttble that 
Chri Mould be vtterip (ubdaed of 
death. Sothat thys tert peeueth no 
mine purgatory, then tt proueth that 
nailer Poze twas hyped af the ſpiri⸗ 
tualtp to defend purgatorp. Beſides 49.2902 
that, fit thouloferue foz Purgatoꝛy ——— 
(which no wile man wil graunt whe 7 
be (eth the pꝛoceſſe of the Wer ) it 
Mould pone nothing, but that als 

oud 

por the, , | 
criptu⸗ 

Durga: 

the | 

| 



An aunfwere vnto Sir Thomas More. 
fhould lve inthe papnes of purgatory 
butili God hys Father had holp him 
gut: fo2 the papnes which be {pea 
keth of were Chiles paynes, which 
no man can deny tf be read the Lert, . 
(Wut what a fond opinion were that, 
to fapne that Chak which twas with, 
out fine (ould be tornented in the 
paynes of purgato2p. 

The bleffed Apoftle Paule in his 
firftepiftleto the Corinthians the 
third chapter, {peaking of our ſaui- 
our Chrilt the veryand only foun- 
dation of all our fayth and falnati- 
on, fayth: If any man builde vpon 

M.More. 

1.Cor.3. 

this foundation gold, filuer, preci- | 
ous {tones , Wood , hay, or ftrawe, 
euery mans worke fhall be made o- 
pen, for the day ofthe Lord hall 
declareit , forin the fire it ſhalbe 

apere thewed, & the fire fhall prouewhat 
as fame Taner of thyng euery mans worke 
pone apur is, If any mans wUrke that he hath 
gatozy, = yu itlded thereon do abide, he hall 

havea reward : ifany mans worke 
burne,he {hall fuffer harme, but he 
fhalbe fafe, but yetas by fire. And 
finally be comcludeth that thys word 
fyre, mud nedes fignifie the fyre of 
Purgatorye. | 

Hechat confidercth the order 02 
soses of the tert Hall catchy perceiue 

fhatthys man erreth: for the Lert 
_, fpeaketh of the preachers , ¢ blameth 

toe Corinthians that thep made (uch 
fectev sndiffentions among them 
felues ,fo2 one fapd that be tas Pau⸗ 
lesman, and held on bps fide: an o⸗ 
ther fapd that be twas Peters man: 
the thirde did Micke to Apollo , and (o 
foorth, euen as our friersdonowa 
dayes one fect holocth on S, Fraun⸗ 
tes ,an other of S. Dominike, the 
thy2d of S. Auffen.¢c. S. Paule re: 
buketh thefe feces , ¢ called the pers 
fous carnal, commaunding them to 
take Cie 102 thep2 head, ¢ to cleaue 
onelp to him: and as for Apolio, Pes 
fer,and Paule he fapth, that thepare 
but miniſters of the word, cuerpma 
according fo the apfte geuen hym of 
@od,the sne more.the other leſſe. 

Paule planted Apolio Matred,that 
18, Paule (et the Corinthians intbe 
groundof Chriſtes favth , and ther 

Futh. 

43. 
caine Apollo and preached them furs 
ther of Ch2itt,and comforted them fo 
abide in the wap which thep walked 
in: howbeit tt was onely Godthat 
mabe thent pofper in the woord and 
gaue the encreafe. Meuertheles eue⸗ We that la⸗ 
rp man {hall receaue according to bis — 
labour: tf he preach much, the moze woos wp - 
ſhall be bis reward: if hepreach litle, neard all 
theraficr Hall be be retwarded . Foꝛ ecau⸗ 
we are Gads twarkiné to preach bys “MF 
worde, and pou are Gods huſbandey 
whom wwe niu til and dele in de⸗ 
claring pouthe word and perpetual 
Wwillof God: pou are become Gods 
building thoreugh the grace of Gon 
which he bath geven me , whome we 
muff frame and fo couch by the woꝛd 
of God , that ine map make of poua 
temple of liuing tones lvke a toile 
woorkemaiſter have ¥ lapd the founs 
Dation , for F fir beganne to preach 
pou Chak. sow commeth there an 
other and buildeth bpon this mp foũ⸗ 
dation entendpng to intruc pou furs 
ther in the apes of Chik. But let 
euery ma take bede how he buildeth 
02 preach vnto pou, fo2 no man cãlay 
anp other foundation then is laped al 
ready , fo2 all our builapng and preas 
chyng leneth onelp on this pointe and 
rincipallſtone, todeclare vnto pow 

what CHAT hath done for pou. » : 
4f any builoe onthis foundation — is 

gold, filuer , oꝛ pretidus ones, that Goin” finer 
is:tfanp man preach parelp the woꝛd op precious 
of Gad, which is likened fo gala , ſil⸗ one. 
Wer, and precious Tones becaule that 
as theſe are not confumed with mats 
tertall fire , but rather made moze 
pure ,euen fo the pure word of Ooo 
fuffreth neither burt no2 damage in 
{pivituall fire , that ts temptation and 
perſecution. 

> D2 els it any man build bpon this what itis 
foidation wade, hap, or fubble, that een hase 
is,ifa man of god entent(but pet thor 92 gubbie. 
rough ignoꝛaunce) preach and teach 
pou to fticke vnto ceremonies € mes 
traditions ( although thep fame nes 
ver fo glorious) and fo {uch thynges 
a8 ate Not groũded on Scripture (as 
S. Cyprian taught and defended to Cyprian. 
rebaptife bpm, that was once Wapti⸗ 
fed anid after falien into herefie, pea € 

AL. ity. mar 
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many Byſhops confenfed vnto hym, 
pet was it ſurely a great errour) this 
is wode, bape and Hubble that ca not 

endure the fire of temptation € lpgit 
of Oods Word. 

Cuerp mans wozke ſhalbe decla 
redfoz the dap thall open tt . Albeit it 
prolpere fo? a (eafon in the Darke and 
cat not be perceiued, pet tobe the tay 
commeth, which is thelight of Gods 
morde, it halbe efppedand iudged. 
The dap (hal openit that ſhalbe renes 
lated in fire , and the fire hail prouc 
eueryimans worke iwbatitis. Fire 
fignifieth temptation, tribulation,per 
fecution ẽc.whiche hall pone eucrp 
mans ivorkes . Afanp mans worke 

wow every that bee bath builded toe abyde this 
mans work fire , that is, ifthe too2d that a man 
free © hath preached Do abpoeallafaultes € 

temptattos,wis a token that thep are 
furelp grounded on the Scripture of 
@od , and then fhall the preacher res 
ceiue bis reward. If anp mans worꝛke 
be burnt , that ts.tf the preachers 
wordes Iwill not abpde the trpall and 
light but vaniſh away/ then is it a to⸗ 
ken that they are not well grounded 
on Scripture , andfo feallbe (uffer 
burt , fo2itthalbe agreat crofle and 
beration to the preachers bart that he 
sath benefo oeceined hym ſelfe and 
bath alfoledde other into hfs errour. 
Notwithſtãdyng he halve faued, be- 
caule of bis fapth tithe foundation, 
which is Chriſt, andbis ignoꝛaunce 
ſhalbe pardoned uth be erreth not of 
a malicious purpofe but of a god 
scale . Wut pet thallitbe as it werea 
fireto him, fo2 it hall qreue bis hart 
to fe that be bad laboured in bapne, 
and that bee muſt deftrop the fame 
which be befoze thzough igno2aunce 
preached: thisisthe proceſſe € pure 
vnderſtandyng of the tert. ¢ 

There is noman but he graüteth 

wordes fi that theſe wordes, foundation, lays 
guratiuely ing of foundation, buildyng, gold, fils 
ſpoken. 

ſtubble are figuratiuelpſpoken: and 
toby ca thep not ſuſter that this word 
fire be fo takento 7 But where thep 
finde this word fire , what ſoeuer the 
pꝛoceſſe be, there plante thep Purgas 
fo2p bp and bp, without anp further 

ver, precious ſtones, wod, hape and | 

An aunfwere nto Sir Thomas More. 
confideratio. And per if thep had any 
iudgement at all, they might tell per 
ceauc bp Paules owne wordes that 
he toke not this wo2de fire fo2 mate: 
rial fire,as thep groſſely imagine, but 
20 ceded in his Allegory and ſpake it 

figuratiuelp: for Paule ſaith, He that: 
be faucd ; but fo as it were thorough 
fire. Barke tell bis wordes, be ſayth 
not that be ſhalbe faued though fire. 
But as it Were thorough fire , fignift: 
pug that it ſhalbe a great grief¢ bera 
tid nto him. Go that by thefe wordes 
ofaule , aberp child map perceaue 
what be ment. 

Furthermore, tf thep be fo ſtifnec⸗ 
ked that thep will not bow to $ truth, 
but till perfeuer wn their otone phan⸗ 
tales fapnpng Purgato2p out of this 
place: thé will 4 boldly fap vnto thens 
that there ſhall no manenter into it 
but onely preachers. Eor ſn this place 
Paul onetpy — ther, and al⸗ 
firaseth that it is their ppeachyng and 
learnpng that fall be fo pzoned thor 
rough fire , and that {uch a Pꝛeacher 
{hall be faued , but pet asit were thos 
rough fire. dnd therfore map the tens: 
poraltie be of god comfozt, for Ipꝛo⸗ 
mile them that by this terte they (hall 
neuer bane burt in this their painfull 
purgatory. { .e 

Oth not our blefled Saviour M.More. 
him felfe fay that thereis a cer- ygath.r2. 

taine finne whicha man Yiay, f cõ⸗ 
mit agaynſt the holy ghoft, that it 
fhall neuer be remitted nor forge- 
ven , neitherin this world, norin 
the world to come? Now when our 
Lorde fayth that the blafphemy a- 
gaynite the holy ghoft thall not be 
forgeué, neither in this world, nor 
in the world to come, he geucth vs 
cleare knowledge , that of other 
finnes , fome {hall bee forgeuen in 
this world, aad aan re world 
to come. » 

though this argument be a very Erich, 
Sophie , yet is there neither one 
rule in Sophittrp that can proue this A ſubtile 
argument , 103 pet one Sophiffer fo fophitine. 
folith as to qraunt it. 

F 02 if ¥ MHould fay bnfo mine ene- 
mp that J would neither forgeue him 

as 
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as log a8 Jlyued no after mp death, 

45. 
Uerilp Jhaue not heard of a pa⸗ Erich. 

Chere is 
no remiſſiõ 
of ſinnes 
after this 
ipfe. 

Marke.3. 

becaule bee had done mefome haps 
nous treſpaſſe,chen would men coũt 
hym woꝛrſe {he made that would fap, 
Frith toll not foageue bis enemy as 
long as be lpueth no2 after bis death, 
Ergo,fome me twill forgeue their enes 
myes alter their death . #02 when J 
fay that ¥ twill wot fo2geue bpin, nets 
ther imp life no2 after my death , g 
meane that J tot! never forgeue hin, 
and make that addiction becanfe bee 
fhould not of foliſhnes leke fer any 
{uch forgeuenefe, 

Wat thus folowetlh the argument 
well, It fall not be fozgenen in thys 
world nor inthe world to come , ergo, 

it ſhall neuer be fargeuen. And even 
fo doth the holv euangeliſt S. Marke 
expounde thefe woordes of Chik in 
the thp2d chapter. · Foꝛ Mathew faith 
chap. 12. Pgthat (peaketh agapntt 
the boly Gbholk (hal heuer haue tt kor⸗ 
geuen in this wold 1902 inthe world 
ta come : Marke erpvoundeth it thus, 
be that ſpeaketh a blaiphemyp agaynſt 

frone that fo bnp2ofitabip defendeth 
bps clyent , 102 pet of anp man that 
geueth himfelfe (uch proper trippes 
to call himfelfe except be went about: 
to betrap and btterlp deſtroy the part 
which be would ſeeme to fauour : fo2 hem ſeife. 

thpsterf maketh more agaynſt hym, 
then anp that be brought before ſce⸗ 
meth fe make with bint he wordes 
of Mathew are thele : Itell pou that 
of every idle woꝛd that men ſpeake, 
(hall thep peeld a reckoning in the dap 
of iudgement: but that leaueth be out 
full craftely. ot let bg reafon of 
thps tert, Ip the reckoning ts vnder⸗ 
oda puniſhment fo2 the finne (as 
mater Doze fapth himſelf) and thys 
reckoning Mall be vppon the dap of 
dome, ergo, then this pugiſhment foz 
finne, can not be befoze the sap of 
dome,but either bpon 02 els after the 
Dap of Dome: For Good will not ire 
puntlh them, and thei after reckon 
with them to punyſhe thems a new: 
And fo is purgato2p quite excluded: 

the holy Ghoſt hath noremiffion for 
ever, but ts giltie vnto euerlaſtyng 
Damnation, 
‘Wut of bys Jhaue fpoken fufficts 

Forallthep that euer imagined any ——— 
purgatory do put it before the iudge⸗ Purgatory 

ment :fo2 when Chri commeth to is auvte ex⸗ 
indgement then ceafeth purgatozp as tluded. 

. M.More. 

Math.1z. 

entlp befoze (in foluting the Tert 1, 
Joh%.) bath what the inte and alfo 
how thetert is tobe vnderſtand. Pet 
ther affirmeth the Scripture in anp 
place that any finne ts forgenen after 
ths ibfe, out ſayth, bereadp fo2 pe 
know not the time toben the Lode 
fhall come, as tubo ſhould fap,in this 
Ipfe is remiſſion and full mercp te be 
bad: labour therfoze to attapne it, fo2 
after thys lpfe is no fuch fozgeuenes, 
but cucn as the L020 findeth thee, fo 
thallbetudgethe. Hys nerf andlak 
argument of (cripture is this: 

Hrift@yth .asitisrehearfed in 
the xij. of Matthew, that men 

thall yeld areckenyng of euery idle 
worde , and that {hall be after thys 
prefent lyfe. Then wotteth euery 
man that by that reckoning is vn- 
derftand a puniihment therefore, 
which fhal not be in hell,and much 
leffe in heaven ,and therfore canit 
beno whereels but in Purgatory, 

they all confent: nepther is there anp 
saper 02 fuffrage which at that time 

ca do anb helpeat all. And fo hath 
malter More by thys tert genen him 
felfe a pꝛoper fall. 

Were map pou ſy how ſtrong hys 
reaſons are: and what wil happen to 
him that taketh in hand to defend the 
falſhode agaynſt thetruth of Goddes 
woꝛrd: for bys reafons make nioze ae 
gapnt him then topth bint. Pou map 
well know that if bys matter had bew 
anp thing lykely, be would baue coz 
loured if of an ather faſhion. But ith 
ſuch a patrone fo greatly commended 
fo2 bis conucpance € wiſedome hand: 
leth this matter ſo Menderlp,pou map 
well miffruk hys cauſe. Thys ts the 
laſt reafon grounded of Scripture, 
wherwith be bath laboured fo prone 
purgatory. And after thps reafon he 
reckeneth bp the doctours, and fapth 
fo2 bis pleafure that al make fo2 him: 
but as touching the doctoures J will 
make a (ufficient aunſwer in the third 

LL.b. part 
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An aunſwere vnto Sir Thomas More. 
part, Which is agaynſt mp Logde of 
Rocheler . 
hus be leaueth the Scripture, 

fwhich be hath full vnmanerly hands 
led, and now endcuoureth hinlelfe 
to pꝛoue bis purpofe bp fome probas 
ble reafons, And fir be beingeth in 
bps old argument that the church can 
noferre, to the which reafon 4 nde 
not toannfwer, for Wiliam Cpu 
Ball hath declared aboundantlp na 
treatife which bp Goddes grace pou 
{hall (o2tlp hane, what the church ts, 
and atio that it both may erre, € Doth 
erre,tf the pope and bis adherents be , 
thechurch,as M. Poꝛe imagineth. 
A Fter thys be confirmeth bps fans 

tafie with phantaſticall appariti: 
ons,faping: that there haue in eue- 
ry country and in euery age appa- 
ritions benéhad,and well knowne 
& teftified,by which men haue had 
fufficient revelation and proofe of 
purgatorye. Howe many haue by 
Gods moft gracious fauour appea- 
red to theyr freendes after theyr 
death,and fhewed themfelues hol- 
pen and deliuered thence by pil- 
grimages,almefdeedes, prayer.&c. 
‘Ifthey fay that thele be lyes , then 

MMoꝛe 
‘ds a ſubtul 
SHophitter . 

they be much worfe then their ma- 
fter Luther himfelfe,for he confen- 
teth in his fermons that nfany fuch 
apparitions bee true, and they be 
true: then muft there needes bea 
purgatory. c 

Here playeth matter Wore the tute 
tle fophifter and would deceive men 
wyth a fallace , which lpeth in thys 
worde, truc, fo that when be lapeth 
that (uch apparitions be true, thys 
fentence map be taken tivo maner of 
Wwapes . Dune, that itistrue that {uch 
phantafticall apparitions doappeare 
to Divers, and that 9 thinke no man © 
be fo foliſh but be will graunt him. 

And pet in deede are they no foules 
but berp deuils that fo appeare to de⸗ 
lude men, that they Gould fall fd the 
the fapth of Ch2itt and make a God of 
their owne workes truſtyng to be fas 
ued thereby. ut fo fuppofe this true 
that they are the (oules of Purgatory 
tobich fo appeare, is very fonde falle 
andagapnd all Scripture , fo2 Clap 

fapth, fhall toe go fromthe quicke vn⸗ 
to the Dead 2 that is thall we enquire Efy .8. 
of the Dead and belene themin fuch ¢ 
pointes as cõcerne cur wealth 7 ap 
fapth be , but vnto the law € witnes, 
that is vnto God and bis word. 

Gnd fo are we monilhed by Clay cruthis 
in the. 8. that we beleue no fuch phan not to bee 
tafies, Wwe are commaũded bp the law —— 
of God, that we enquire not ofthe ; 
Bead, not fo2 the truth,fo2 Goo abhor 
reth it- Devt. roid. 
Wellses that the parable of the rich 

man and Lazarus Doth btterly coms 
demne all (uch apparitions,that thep 
are tio foules which appeare bat berp 
deuils. For when theVich man vel 
red that Lasarus might ge € warne Luke. 16. 
bis brethrẽ, that {hep Gould mot come 
inte that place of payne, Abꝛahã auns 
ſwered, that they had Boles and tie 
Prophetes, addyn galſꝙ that tf thep 
belewed not then’, then wenld thep 
not beleue although ane Mould rife as 
gapite and tell it then. 
And fo map J conclude that tf tere 

in bapne to fend them anp fuch appas 
ritions of foules , € that in berp deede 
there areno foules fent of God , but 
that they are berelpdeuils twbiche 
come fo Delude the people , € fo with⸗ 
draw therfi from Chek Furcher⸗ 
ntoze all men graunt that the appeas 
rpng of Samuell twas buf an tilation 
of the deuill,thou (halt finde the ſtory. 
i Keg.xxvitj. 21 wee 

It isnot long ſith fuch a queſtion 
twas moued in Defow,the thing was 
this,there was a pore man of the cot 
trep, whiche was fo2e troubled with 
{uch apparitions , fo2 there camca 
thong to bim which defired him to go 
certaine pilgrymages and fo do cers 
taine other ceremonies wherebp it 
(apd that if ſhould be delivered front 
innumerable torments inbich it now 
fuffered. Che pore man belencd that An appari 
this thpng fapd truth , and dyd as it Hon Oran 
commanded. MottwithEandprgit :o cerreine | 
came fo often bnto bim , that what of efor. | 
With labour and what with feare,the 
ma was almoſt beſides bint felfe, and 
then twas bee fent to Drfo2d to aſke 
countell that twas bell to bec Done. 
Lhe quettion was moued to one Da 

cour 

L.Kinge.aB | 
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An aunfwerevnto Sir Thomas More. 
tour Nicolas, and hee affirmed by € 
bp that tt was no fonle but theberp 
Beuill , and that he Mould no moze fo, 
low the fendes appetite . Dhen was 
it moved to D.Kyngton,and heaftirs 
med the ſame. Finallp,thep enquys 
red of D. Roper what his minde was 
therin, € he fapo that he toouldloke 
on His boke, and when he had loked 
his pleafure , be qaue this aunſwere. 
Let him alone a twhile(quoth he) and 
J warraunt pou, that fis felow hail 
either bang bim felfe, o2 d20%ne hym 
felfe , oz cometo ſome other milchtef. 
Thus determined thefe men whiche 
are agreat Bpale to ſuperſtitious to 
diffent from anp o§ the old Docours, 
pea o2 els from their olone Schole⸗ 
mein. And pet would M. More make 
bs belene that thep were berp foules, 
€ that by fuch ceremonics thep might 
be deliuere 
sow commeth M. More fo folute 

thofe tivo reafons that tere bought 
agaynſt Purgatory in the Buppiica, 
fion of Beggers, which was p whole 
occafion of bis voke. And marke hat 
flender his ſolutiõs are. he firſt rea: 
fon is this. Sf :bere were any Purga⸗ 
tov out of inhich the Pope might des 
liner ore toute bp bys parpon , ther 
map be bp the fame authazittie deliver 
manp: andifbemap deliuer manp, 
then map be deliuer themall. The fez 
cond reafoyis this . If hecan deliver 
thei 2 money: then may be allo 
Deliver them twpthoutmonep . And 
hen is bea berp crueltpaunt which 
kepeth them in papnes fo intollera⸗ 
ble(as be imagineth bim felfe ) bntill 
{hey pap money. 
"T Be firlt bee folufeth on this ma⸗ 

ner:Sith our Lord fendeth them 
thether for fatiffaG@ion to be made 
in {ome maner Sor their ſinne: the 
Pope faoxttwphoresayn{t Gods 
purpofe delyuer them free then 
chaunge the maner of their fatiffa_ 
ction fro payne into prayer,almofe 
or other good workes to be done 
by their frendes for them in fome 
pointe profitable and neceflary for 
the'whole corps of Chriftédome or 
fome good member of the fame. 

As concernpag ſatiſfaction, Jhaue 

47: 
(poken fufficiétly before agaynlt Ra- prith 
{tell . The Scripture knoweth no o⸗ 
ther (atiffadion ts be made fo2 ſinne 
towardes God, but onely thebloud 
of hts fonne Jeſu Chk , for if there 
were an other fatiffacion then opea 
Chukinbapue + peaandhe that ſce⸗ 
keth any ather fatiffacio fo2 bis finne 
(fowardes God) then Chrittes bloud 
(wbich muſt be receiued with a repẽ⸗ 

tyens bart through favth) doth deſpiſe 
Chꝛeiſtes bloud and treade it onder 
his fete.Anod fo ts the fir part of M. 
Mores foiution falfe,that thep it ould 
be thut in urgatozp to make fatiffa- 
gion, 

iBefides that tobere hie fapth that 
if the Pope fhould fo deliuer them, 
he fhould deliuer them free . J fap 
nay, Foꝛ the Pope can dpliuerno ma 
from thence birtil fatiffacti6 be made, 
as both be € ailbts adherentes graũt. 
Gnd therefore to inde away how be 
might feme to deliuer thé, be fapneth 
that be bath in bis barbs the merites 
of Chriftes paflion , and the merites 
ofall Saintes to delfribute them at 
bis pleafure . And therfore might the 
ope apply the merifes of Cheiſtes 
paſſion ¢ of otber Saintes onto theſe 
felp foules and fo Deliver them. Foz 
thofe merites ar in ough to fatiffie fog 
p foules in purgatozp, if there were 
ten tymes fo many. And fo ould the 
pope deliver them not fre, but chaũ 
gpng the maner of their fatiffacion 
fromm papne, into merites of Chꝛiſtes 
paſſion and of all Saintes, And fois 
this reafou not abated but rather ſtrõ 
ger the it was before, Bobebeit fo fap 
the truth,the merites of Chriſtes pals 
fion are onelp diffributed vnto the 
fapthfull , and that bp God and his 
ſpirite and not bp the Pope . Andas 
fo2 the merites of Saintes can not 
belpe other , fo2 thep haue tolitle foz 
them felues if God Mould enter inte 
indgement with them Pſalme. 104, 
And Chꝛiſt fapth : uke. 17 . when 
pou haue done all that is commaun⸗ 
ded pau, fap we are bnp2ofitable fers 
uauntes . Wo this well agreth the 
parable of the x. Girgins. Bath. 25. 
whiche conld not depart with anp of 
thep2 ople , for feare that thep Mould 

not 

1). Moꝛt 
his argue 
ment is 
faite. 

Cité 
fapth. 
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nof haue had incugh fo2 them ſelues. 
Te fecond reafon byteth him ſom⸗ 

what ,and therefore be calleth if 
Onreafonable,and would auoyd it by 
ait example on thys twife 

Pre{uppofe that the Pope may 
deliuer al foules out of purgatory, 
yetif he were therfore cruell as oft 
as he leueth any there , This vnrea- 
fonable reafon layeth cruelty vnto 
the blame of God which may vn- 
doubtediy deliuer al foules thence 
and yevhe leaueth thé there. This 
blafphemye fhould alfo touch hys 
hye maicttie for keeping any foule 
in hell,from whence no man doub- 
teth but that he mightif he lift de- 
Jiuer them all for ever. 

Jaunſwere, that the crample ts 
nothing like, fos God can deliver no 
man neither from hell, nor from pur: 
gato2y (tf ſuch one were) vntill hys 
iuſtice be counterpapfed,as J baue 
fufficiently proved agapntt Katkell. 
Aud if pou abiect his abfolufe poiver 
then aunſwer 4 that be bath an abſo⸗ 
lute tullice as tell as an abfolute po⸗ 
wer, andfo can bys abfolute potver 
bo nothing bntill bps ablolute inftice 
be fatiffped. Andagapne J fap, that 
@od hath wo power noꝛ luſt to 
do agaynſt hys (cripture ann himiſelf: 
but big power € luſt is to fulfill that 
he bath paomited: onto the fapthfull, 
eucrlating glory: and vnto the wice 
kebd eternalldampation. So that qod 
bp bps (cripfure can deliuer no man 
out of heli, for then had be power fa 
make himſelfe a per, € fo were be no 
Good: neither can be deliver anp man 
out of purgato2p (fuppofed that there 
were one) vntill bps iuſtice be pacifi⸗ 
ed. Wut the pope (as he ſayth him⸗ 

LIP. More 
18 aun⸗ 
wer tothe 

Second rea= 
fon. 

Erith. 

hod canot 
be againtk 
himlelle. 

felfe) bath the full ſatiſfaction in bys ; 
own band wherby Gods iuſtice mu 
be pacified: tberfoze it ts onelp the 
popes fault, which hath the ſatiſfacti⸗ 
on in bis polwer, and will not geue it 
till be haue money , € not Oods fault 
tobich muſt needes tarp ontill fatiffas 
ction be mane. Gnd (ois thps reaſon 
as ſtrong as it was before, ¢ the pope 
pꝛoued a cruelltyraunt. 

MMore. [3 Utvet to excuſe the pope be ſayth, 
It is not meete that the Pope 

An aunfwere vnto Sir Thomas More. ; 
fhould be fo quicke in deliueraiice: 
for {6 fhould he geue a great occa- 
fion to mé boldly to fallinto finne 
and litle to care orfeare how flow- 
ly they ryfe agaynie, and that were 
notinete for his office. 
Forloth this is a gentle reafon. We 

map net be quicke tn deliueraũce be: 
caufe be Hauld geue men occafion of 
finne. But for one peny be bill quyte 
deliver you and that with (pete . For A penny 

Frith. 

tf pe offera penp infoS. Dominikes offreainta 
S.Donte bore, afoone as pe heare p penvrpag & 

in the bare, cuen (0 fone isthe foule Soren 
in heaue.Call pou tot that gquicke de⸗ great mat⸗ 
liuerauͤce? Jf pou geue rot that penp, tt 
then map be not deiner the ſoule, fo2 
it Hoult be an occaſion of finite. Wut 
ifpou geue that penyp the is there no 
fuch occafid offinne. uch great ber⸗· 
tue hath that one penpin M. Mores 20% mhat 
fight, that it cleapemeepect) alway tbe apcunp. 
occaſisn of inne. 

Furthermoze , tf this redemption 
map Ve Dane fo2 monepy, it hall be Kill 
ant occaſion onto the rich that thep res 
gard not finne,and pet they had more 
ned to be brydeled then the poze: for 
where riches € aboundaunce is there 
rapgneth finne mof of all, Bowbeit 
J baue thetved lufiiciently befgre as 
gapnſt Rattell that thep tobich feare 
not fo finite but fo3 feare of purgato⸗ 
rpe, ſhall neuer come tnto if, butbe 
Damned in bell. 3-02 wechouly not 
abſtaine from ſinne fo2 anp fedce, bul 
fo2 the pure loue that we haue fo god 
our mo mercifull Father. cc. 

Ben commeth mater Dore to 
this imaginatton, that we ſhould 

fay ,boly no mans prayer or good M.More. . 
deed can help another. And (faith 
be)ifthat were true, thé conld not 
Chriftes bitter pasfion profite vs. 

Sir mine opints of Chꝛiſtes death pich. 
is this: 1 Udbeteeewticerteti, Adam 
without our olon confentand worke. Foy. +rith 
1 And ive areloofed from tinne tho⸗ — 
rough Chik without our workes 92 MS 0Pu 
deferninges. cath ae 
2 Minne ts come into the world tha- 
row Adain,and is puniſhed Ww death. 
2 The death theough Chiklis ture 
ned into a medicine, and cleane fini⸗ 
ſbeth ſinne · 
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3. De mans finne whicheis Adam, 

bath condemned many men. 
3 Dnemans grace whichis Chk, 

hath banquiſhed finne and holpen 
manp. 

4. Mf one mans finne be able fo cons 
demne bs without our workes. 

4 Then much more ig Gods, grace 
of power fo faue bs Without our 
workes. 

5 Sinne thorough Adam was plan⸗ 
fedin bs. 

inbs. 
6 Sinne bath bad dominion ouer all 

men theough Adam. 
6 Grace prevtaileth ouer bs thꝛough 

Chak. 
7 Death thorough finne is planted 

ibs. 
7 wife through grace is plated in bs. 
8 Death theouch finne hath domi⸗ 

nionouerbs. 2% 
8 Apke thoough grace preuapleth 09. 

uer bs. 
9 Synne and death haue codemned. 

all men. 
9 Grace and like haue faved all men. 
10 Mhozough Adam , Adams tonne 

was counted our olone. 
10 Thorough Chak, Chaittes righ 

tevutnielte is reputed Ynto bs fo2 
our olone. 
@ Of this may pou perceaue that 

we thinke that Ch2iftes death profits 
teth Dy, foPive take bys death and res 
ſurrection fo2 our whole redemption 
and faluation , Now as concernyng 
mens god Deedes and prayers , J fap 

‘/ Sood dedes that thev p2ofite our neighbours: pea 
do help one 
another. 

i 
i 

q 
| 

and gwd woorkes were ordeined for 
that entent that Jſhould profite mp 
neighbour thaongh them: And prayer 
ought to bee made to od fo2 euery 
fate . Wut if Jſhould graũt that ſuch 
workes ¢ pravers (suid heipe them 
that are departed, the (ould J (peake 
cleane Without mp boke,fo2 the word 
of God knolneth no (uch thyng. Let 
themthercfore that p2ap fo2 the dead 
erainine them felucs Well with what 
fapth thep do it, fo2 fayth leaneth ones 
lp onthe,wo2d of God, fo that where 
bis worde is not there can be no gad 
fapth: and if their praper pꝛocede not 

of fapth,furely it can nat pleafe God. 
Bebzues. rj. 
IN Ow fuppofe (ſapth . Wore ) 

that Purgatorye could in no M. More, 
wife be proued by Scripture , and 
that {ome wold yet fay plainly that 
there. were one and fome would fay 
playnly nay, let ys now fee whether 
forte of thefe twayne myght take 
moft harme if their parte were the 
wrong. Firft he that beleued there 

, werePurgatory , & that his prayer 
§ Grace thoꝛough Chak is planted and good workes wrought for his 

frendes foules might relieue them 
therein, and becaufe of that vfed 
much prayer and almofe for them, 
he could not lefe the reward of his 
good wil although his opini6 were 
vntrue and that there were no Pur- 
gatory at all.But on the other fide, 
he that beleueth there1$ none, and 
therfore prayeth for none: if his o- 
pinio be falfe and that there be Pur 
gatory indeede, hee Jefeth much. 
good , and getteth hymi‘alfo; much 
harme,For hee both feareth much 
leffe to finne, and to lye log in Pur- 
gatory, fauing that his herefie thall 
keepe hym thence, and fende hym 
downe deepe into hell, 
Jaũſwere, that be Hould take mof Frith. 

harme that belened there were a pur 
gatory, this opinid twere weꝛong and 
could not be pooned by the Scripture 
(as M. More fuppofed) fo2 be ſhould 
ſinne and tranſgreſſe agaynſt the law 
of God which faptly. Deut. ry. That 
4 commaunde the that onelp do vnto 
the 11020, neither adde anp thpng naz 
Diminith . And before in the tig.chap. 
ofthefame boke , pe hall not adde 
bnto the worde that J fpeake vnto 
pou neither thall pe take any thpng 
front it. And agapne in the b. chapter 
»pe hall not decline neither to the left 
bad (doyng that which ts gwd in pour 
owne fight)neither pet vnto the right 
hand, doyng that which J snanifettlp 
fozbpd pou as though be thould fay, 
dog that onelp whiche J commaunie. 
thee . And where M.More fapth that 
heecan not lefe the rewarde of hys 
good will,although his opinion be 
vntrue. Jaunſwere pes for itis but 
choſen holyneſſe which Panle condée- 

PW.J, neth. 



eth. Collof.2 . which furelp (Hall ras 
ther be tmputed bnto bpm for ſynne 

It is bet⸗ then kor anp gad worke And becauſe 

ter not oe (as J {apd before.) itcan not be Done 
beleucthat through fapth. 3 ap that tt is otterlp 
Halal repzoucd of Hod. Andon the cther 
loweth not, ſide he that beicueth tt not, ith it can 

’ thécomake net be pasued bp Scripture, ca catch 
—— _ to barmeatall,although bis opinion 

foun not, Were fale, but rather much god and 
pꝛayſe bath of God and all god men: 
becauſe be feareth to ſwerue fro the 
word of God, and had lever not to be 
leue that thyng which ts true(be tt in 
cafe that purgato2p were and not fet 
forth in Scripture , fo2 ſo thall be be 
{ure nof fo fire : then to beleue fo2 
au article of p fapth that thyng which 
is falſe in Dede, fo2 fo Mould he fures 
ip ſinne and fran(grelle agaynſt God 
and his holy wade . And fois there 
great perillto beleue a thyng for an 
article of the fapth whiche ts not ope: 
ned 1102 {poken of in Scripture: Wut 
if Jbeleucit not ( although it were 
true) pet ts there no rpght nez law 
thatcan condemneme . Nobo map 
pou ſce, that to belene fo2 an article 
of the fayth that thereis a Purgato⸗ 
rp, fith it cannot be pꝛoued by Scrips 
ture , map condemne a man and 
make hym pe for ever in the papnes 
of hell, where as the other fhoutde 
buf alitle lenger lpe in the papnes of 
pPurgato2y ( if there were one ) and 
fo ſhal be be fure 9 catch moſt harme 
that beleucth there isa Purgatozp. 
Sauyng ( fapth Balker Boze ) that 
hys herefie thall keepe hym from 
thence,and fende him downe depe 
into hell. 
Bekore he ſuppoſed vᷣ it could not be 

p2oued bp {cripture . dnd now (ans 
ding the fame (uppofitid) be calleth it 
att herefie,¢ anberefic is a @ifte holdẽ 
opinion repagnalit vnto Scripture. 
af Purgatozp cannot bee proved bp 
Scripture (as be maketh his ſuppolſi⸗ 
tion) then ca not the contrarp opints 
be repugnaunt fo Scripture , € thus 
of bis ntun ſuppoſitiõ be doth entllto 
cal itan berefie. And where be fapth, 
that bis opiniõ thall fende bpm do wn 
deepe into hell , verely be ſteppeth to 
Farre in Oods iudgement to conclude 

M.More. 

Frith. 

wWhatis 
herefic. 

5). Dore 
is a ſoꝛe 
dudge, 

An aunfwere ynto Sir Thomas More. 
and determine ſo cruelly, e {pecially 
in the fame argument where be ſup⸗ 
pofeth that tt can not be p2oued, for it 
it can not bee proned by Scripture, 
whereby will pe condemne hym fo 
depe thatholdeth the contrarp 2 for. - 
foth pou are a fierce tudge.Oodgeue 
pou epes te ſce. 

Inallye , ifye pitie any man in M. More, 
payne , neuer knewe ye payne 

comparable to ours, whofe fire paſ Che fireok 
feth as farre in heate all the fires pene 
thatener burned vppon earth , as ;7. 
the hoteft of all aioe paffeth a fay- are a 
ned fire paynted on a wall. 

Verely among all bis other oe, Erich. 
frieitisreafon that we graunt hym 
this. Pea and that our fire is but wa⸗ 
ter in comparifon to it. Foꝛ Jenſure 
pouit bath alone melted moze gold 
and filner fo2 our fos 
out of poze mens purfes, then all the freof purz 
gold fmithes fires within England, satozy- 
neither vet therewith can the ragyng 
beate be aſwaged. Wut it melfeth cas 
ftelg, barde Hones , landes and tene⸗ 
mentes innumerable . For all pour 
fectes of Religion, Wonkes, Friers, 
Chanons and Punnes , with other 
Peieles requlare € feculare , vp this 
fire, multipucation and alcumpe haue 
obtayned their whole riches and plea 
fures ; even the ſwete of England. 
And fo mull we graunt byg that this 
fire ig berp bote. @ 
Now map pou wel perceaue what 

aflender foũdation their hote purga⸗ 
fo2p bath. Fo2 bp this confutatio map 
pou eafelp (ee that tt hath uo grounde 
nor authority of Scripture. Notwith 
ſtandyng itis the foundation of all 
religions and clopffers , pea and of 
alltbe godes that nowe are in thefe 
ſpiritualtie.Are not thep witty worke 
ment whiche conbaplrsmerh on fo 
flender afoundation ? Howbeit they 
haue made it fo toppeheuye, that it ts 
furelp lpke fo baue a fall. Thus hath 29.29 0% 
Matter More a lullaunſwere, both gyiy aun 
to bys Scriptures whiche tere fo ſweredto 
farre weeſted out of thep2 places,and al Cat be 
alfo to bys otone apparent reafons. tirsctozp. 
Wolwbert if bps makerhyppe be not —M— 
fullp pacified , let hym moze grounds 

Beholde 
here the 

tee ities pofite force of the 



An aunfwere ynto my L.of Rochester. 
lp open bys mynde, and bepng fo bis 
purpofe all that be thinketh tomake 
fo2 itand ¥ hall bp Gods grace ſhort⸗ 

Ip make hym an aunflvere and quyet 
bis mpnode, . 

GT hus endeth the fecond booke, 

¢ Uhe third booke , which aunfwereth vnto 
my Lord of Rochefter and declareth the 

mynde of the old Doctours. 

Div twill J addzefle me 
fo the thirde part, which 
fhallbe an aunſwere vn⸗ 
to my lord of Rocheſter. 

Sa 

x = 

pee! And allbis reafons and 
arguinentes both of the Scriptures, 
and dedoures , which are not before 

| Diffolucd tn the f&onde part, tpl! J 
| clene confute(bp Gods grace) inthis 
h Moꝛe thirdeboke. Howbeit the chefel of 
‘fasthe his ſcriptures hath M. More peruſed 
| — and bath in a maner nothing but that 
Ditipic. was before Werte by my 1020 of Ro- 

cheſter: fauing that be maketh the 
felpe {cules to pull , to belpe his mat- 
fer withall. Mylo of Rochetter is 
the fir patroue'and defender of tips 
phantafic. Aud euẽ as M. More toke 
his worke out of mp lord of Roche- 
fters: enen fo plucked Raftell bps 
boke ont of M.Mores. 
Mylord of Rocheſter ſo confirme 

bys ſentence, rekoneth bp the doctors 
by beape, M. Iohan, M.William,M. 
Thomnas, & omnes. Wut as concerts 
ning the dattors , that thep are not fo 
fully of bys five as be tuoulde make 
the {eeme,is fone proued. And where 
ſhould J better begin to confute hint, 
then of bys otune wordes? fo2 he wt 
teth bunfelfe bpon the rbvitj.article on 
this maner: 

Kocheſter. THere is no man now adaies that 
doubteth of Purgatorye (fapeth 

he) and yet among the olde aunci- 
| ent fathers was there eyther nonc, 
thop ef Bo orels vtry feiiSthe méntion made 

| Bocheter 
the ſirſt pa⸗ 
trone of 

| Purgatozp 

chefters of it.And alfo among the Grecians 
‘Owne i i to- ime, Un vnto this day isnot purga 

ry beleued ? Let him read that will 
the commentaries of the olde Gre- 
cians, and as I fuppofe he fhal finde 
eyther no worde {poken of it, or els 
very few. 
hele are my loꝛdes woꝛdes . J 

wonder that oblinioutnes is come 
bppon hym/ that be fo cleaueth vnto 
the Doctors, whome he affirmed bes 
foze epther to make no mention of it, 
o2els berp felDome. Potivpthfans 
ding F willdeclare pou ſomewhat of 
the Dodo2s, that pou map the better 
know thep2 meaning. 

Wo ſpeake of the Dados , ¢ what 
thep2 minde was in thys matter, tt 
were necelfarye to declare itt what 
time thep were, and what condition 
the worlde was in thepzdapes. &. 
Auſtine, Anbeofe, € Wierome were 
inone time, euen about iit. bundzed 
peares after Chriſt, and pet before 
thep2 time were there arifen infinite 
beretikes bp whole feces. as the Ar⸗ 
rians, Domitians, Cunomians, Gv 
gilanitians, Pelagians, with infinite 
other, which bad fo ſwerued fromthe 
froth, and weeſted the Scripture out 
of framegthat it was not poſũble for 
one man,no 102 for one mans age ta 
reftoze if agapne vnts the true fenfe- 
Among thele there were fome wich 
not onelp fayned a purgato2y,but alle 
doted fo far , that thep affirmed that 
evuerp man were be neuer fo bicious 
Mould be ſaued though that fire, ano 
aleaged for them the place of Paul 1. 
Coꝛinthians 3. Whele holp doctours 
perceauing thofe greate erroures, 
thought it not beſt bp and bp to con⸗ 
demne all thinges indiffcretlp : but to 
fuffer and diſſemble wyth the leffe, 
that thep might weede ont the opinis 
ons which were moſt nopfom, as the 
Apoffles graunted vnto the Jewes, 
thatthe Gentiles ſhould kepe fome 
of Moples lain, Ades rb. that thep 
might the better com fotbetr purpoſe 
to faue the Jewes with the Gentiles. 
Forifthep had atthe fir biterlp fet 
of the lato, then would the Jewes nes 
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uer haue geuen any audience vnto 
S-Aulten. the Qyoftles And euen fo S. Auſten 

went wiſely fo worke: Firſt condem⸗ 
ning by the Scripture that errour 
{which was mo noyſome, and wꝛote 
on thys maner. Albeit fome might be 
purged thoough fire, pet not fuch as 
the Apottle condemneth then be fap 
eth, that the perfons which fo do, hal 
not poffelle the kingdome of heauen. 
Gnd where thep woulde haue fucke 
vnto Waules tert 1. Corꝛ. 3. and ale 
firme that they Moulde be faued tho⸗ 
rougy fice, S. Auffen anſwered, that 

— Paules terte was vnderſtande of the 
fpivttuall fire, tobich is, temptation, 
afflicion,tribulation ẽc. Thys weote 
he inthe 67.68.0k bys Enchiridion, 
to ſubuert that groſſe errour, that all 
ſhould be fang through p fire of pure 
gato2p. Wet in the 69. be goeth a litle 
neare them and fapth, that tt map be 
Doubled twhether there be anp (uch 
purgato2p oꝛ not. Be durſt not pet o⸗ 
penly cõdemne tt, becanfe be thought 
that men could not at that time beare 
it. But after in bis boke which he ene 
tifuled, De vanitate huius fecul:, there 
doth be fully ſhew his minde in theſe 

SAutten Wordes: Scitote quod cum anima acor- 
Meweth pore auellitur , ftatim ant pro meritis bo- 

Sobat Ne nisin Paradifo collocatar aut pro meritis 

— malis in inferni tartara pracipttatur . i. 
Wote pe tell that when the fonle is 
Departed from the bodp, epther it is 
by and by put intogparadtfe accozding 
fo bps gud deſertes, oz els itis thouk 
Hedlong into beil for hys finnes. Bere 
be cleane condemneth purgatorp: fo2 
ifthys be done by and by alone as 
the foule is Departed from the boop, 
thencan there be no purgato2p : and 
fo maketh S. Auſten twholp with os, 
Thinke pe that S. Aufen diflenteth 
from bis companion &. Pierome, 02 ‘ 

Saint Am - frombhys owne Maker S. Ambrole? 
brofe. Nap berelp : Howbeit J will alleage 

fhep2 olune wordes, and then iudge. 
Sint Ambꝛole diſſenteth not front 
S. Anlfine, but doth ſtablyſh bys 

fentence as fullp as ts poflible : fo2 be 
weiteth in the fecond chapter of bps 
boke which is called De bono mortis, 
on this maner beinging inthe words 
of Dauid Plal. 39, Aauena ego ſum 

An aunſwere vnto my L.of Rochester. 
in terra, & peregrinus ficut omnes patres 2Im⸗ 
mei. Et tdeotanquam peregrinus ad illã ae eee 
fantkerum communem omninm patrian m3 of Dur 
feftinabar. Petens pre huius commorati- Gator 
onis ingquinamento remitti ſibi peccata, 

priuſquam difcederet de vita. Q uienim 
bic non acceperit remiſſionem peccatorum 
illic non erit, Non erit autem, quiaad 
vitans aternam non potuerit peruenire, 

guia vite aterna remiſſio peccatorum eft, 
Ideog, dicit, remitte mihi ut refrigerer 
prinfqnam abeam. cc. thatis, Jama 
fraunger and a pilgrime tnthe carth 
as ail mp fathers baue bene. And 
therfore asa pilgrime be balked tuto 
the common countrey of all faintes, 
requiring fo the filfhines that he bao 
receaued inthis bodely mantion,that 
bis ſinnes might be fozgeuen bint bes 
fore be Departed fromthps lyfe. For 
be that bere bath mot receaued fo2s 
geuenefle of bys finuge, fhall not be 
there We (hall not Carelp be there,fo2 
be can not come onto euerlaſting lite, 
fo2 euerlaſting lyfe ts the forgeuenes 
of ſinnes. And therfore be ſayth, fo2s 
geue me that J imap becwled before 
4 depart. Were map pou euidentlp 
perceaue,thatS. Ambꝛoſe knew not 
of purgato2p, 102 of any foogeuenefle 
that ſhould be after thpslpfe: ut 
plainly affirmeth that be p recegucth 
mot fozgeueneffe of hys fnnes bere 
(that is,in thys life) tall never.come 
in beauen . And fora ntoze vehement 
affirmation be dubleth bys otc wor⸗ 
des faving: He that here hath not res 
cepued forgeueneſſe of bys finnes, be 
thall not be there , be hall not furelp 
bethere. He meaneth that be Hall ~ 
never cometa Heauen, which bere 
hath not bis remiffion. —9— 

Aint Hieromes minde map ſone be saint Hie 
Sathered by hys erpoſitition of the rome. 

tr. chapter of Eccleffaltes bponthys Eccle.9. . 
tert: The deadhaugtenact in thys 3 
World, 02 in any morke that is Done 
buoder the Sunne . Where addeth u cuttra 
Sainte Hierome, that the dead can — 
adde nothing vnts that which they ers = gor 
haue taken with them out of this life, dedes don 
for they can neither do gad noe fine, S22 De 
nepther can thep encreafe tt berfue yapne, 
erbice. Albeit (fapth he) tome wyll 
contrarte thys eer ars 

alfa 



An aunfwere yntomy L.o 
alfa that fue map encreafe € decreaſe 
alter Death. 

Were are three things to be noted; 
firit that the Lert favth that the dead 
are not partakers of any work that is 
Dene vnder the ſunne. And theremap 
pow fe that all (uffrages , offringes, 
and diriges foz the Dead are in baine, 
and profite them nof,fo2 thep are pars 
takers of nothing onder the ſunne. 

Hecondarily, vou map fe S. Pte 
The dead romes own minde, that the dead can 
canneither Nepiher do god nozenill, nepther en⸗ 
pogooroz create inbertue no2 bice. And ſo is 
tuil, noꝛ in⸗ purgatory pat out: fo2 if thep cando 

pen no gwd, What ould thep oo in purs 
gator? Anwagayne, ifthep cannot 
encr cate in vertue, thep be lpke to lpe 
long in purgato2pe. Peraduenture 
ferme mat would thinke that thep do 

no god, but onelp that thep fuffer 

/ god. To — aunſwer that be that 

| fuffereth god dothgod: for ifa mar 

ſhould (user bps body to be burnt fo3 
S the fayty of Chil, would pou not fap 

Ze 

that he vid a god Ded? and pet doth 
' _bebut ſuffer. 

3 Thirdly pe map note, that S. Pies 
rome was not ignorant that certeme 

(as they which did kayne purgato2p) 
would denye bys expoſition, and fap 
thatewe might encreaſe aad decreaſe 
in vertue and vyce atter death , pet 
notinithtanding be veld bis Centence 
condemning thep2 opinion , whpch 
thinghe Wuld not bane done ( {pect 

| ally fith be knew that he ſhould baue 
aduerfaries fo2 it) ercept he had bene. - 
fure that bis fentence was right. Se 
4 pap pen how that not onely ſcrip⸗ 
ture, but euen thep2 olune doctoures 
condenine this phantaſticall purgato- 

| rp: avid pet my loads are not athamed 
to fap that all make fo2 thent. 

Guertheletie, J, wyll go further 
Noi hym aA in cate that all 
the Doctours dyd affirme purgatory, 

as they do not: what were my Lord 

eS. thenearer bys purpote? Terelp not 
| tos aveno one tote : for the authoritie of docors 
| farther to bymp lordes oinue confellion erten⸗ 

aioe deth no further, butis onely to beady 
“gree wit Miitted while they confirme thep2 
? fcripture. wordes by Scripture , 02 eis by ſome 

| (The fap= 

ochefter. 
probable reaſon. Foꝛ mp Lore 
lnziteth on this maner, Article xxxvij. 
The Pope hath not foallowed the 
whole do@rine of S. Thomas , that 
men ihould beleue euery poynte he 
wrote were truce. Neither hath the 
church fo approued eytherS. Au- 
{tine or S. Hierome, nor any other 
authors do@rine , but thatin fome 
places we may diflent from them: @pe doe⸗ 
for they in many places haue opens tors haue 
ly declared themfeluesto be men, e*tebin ma 
andmanytimestohaueerred. "2 *inat®« 

Theſe are my lordes olonoords. 
Now fith the doctours ſomtime erre, 
and in certayne places are not tobe 
admitted (ashe graunteth bimfelfe) 
hol ſhould ue know whẽ to approue 
thent, and when to deny theme If we 
ſhould hang on the Docoures author 
rity, thenfhould tue alwell alow the 
butruth,as the truth, ſith he affirmeth j 
both. Therfore ue mu haue a iudge 
fo difcerne betweene truth and falfee 
hove. And tubo ſhoulde that be2 the 
pope Pap berelp:fo2 be beinga man 
(as well as the Doctours were ) map 
erre as they did, and fo fhall we ever. 4 
be vncertaine. Dur Judge therefore 
mut not be parcial ferible,no2 igno⸗ 
raunt (and fo are all naturall men ere 
cluded: ) but he muſt be tnalterable, 
euen ſegeching the bottome € ground 
of allthing . Who mul that be? Ve⸗ @l 
relp the {criptureand tusn2d0f God, orgonie’ 
tobich was geuen by bis Sonne, con⸗ the tonchs 
firmed and fealed dp the holy holt, fone ¢ trp 
and tettified by miracles and blond of feo 
all martyres. This word ts the iudge 
that muff examine the matter, the 
perfit touchMone that trpeth althing, 
and dap Chat diſcloſeth ail tuggeling 
niiffes, 3fthedodonrs fay anp thing 
not diffonant front {his word, then it 

) is fo be admitted and holdé foz truth. 
But ifanyp of thep2 dodrine diſcorde 
krom it, itis fo be abhorred, and bole 
Den accurſſed. 
Lo this full fwellagréth S.Auften 

Wwhiche weiteth vnto S. Hierome on 
this wife: Deare bother , Jthinke 
that pou wil not haue pour bakes res 
puted lyke vnto the woorkes of the 

Prophetes and Apoſtles: for J ( the 
Scripture reſerued)do read all other 
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&.Auten Mens Workes on that maner , that J 
read old au⸗ doe not beleue them becaule the auz 
—— tho2 fo fapth,be he neuer fo welllears 
paid ail me Ned and bolp, ercept that be can certi⸗ 
reavhis fie me bp the Scripture 03 cleare reas 
workes. fonthathefapth true . And euen ſo 

would 4 that other men ſhould read 
my bokes, as J readtheirs . Theſe 
are S.Auſtẽs modes, dnd thus haue 
Jpꝛoued both byS. Auſten and alſo 
bp mp Lordes obbne wordes, that no 
matt is bound to belene the Doco2s, 
ercept thep can be proued true either 
by Scfipture 02 godreafon not repu⸗ 
gnaunt to Scripture. Wherefore let 
bs (ee what Scripture 02 god reaſon 
my 1020 bapngeth to appeoue bis do⸗ 
cours twithall. Fo2 els they can not 
helpe bym (as we baue declared both 
bp S.Auften € mp ILo2des olwne com 
feſſion,) althSugh they all made with 
hym as thep do not. Fir he bꝛingeth 
in the finne agaynſt the holy ghoft. 
HPath.12.And Pauie.. Coꝛ.3. And. 
1. John.5.And Apoca.5.Which textes 
Ipaſſe ouer becauſe Jhaue aunſwe⸗ 
red vnto them before in fhe ſeconde 
boke, agaynſt M. More, 

JT ve fir reafon that mp 3020 hath 
which is not before foluted(fo2 as 

J fayd the reafons that are already 
diſſolued will J row ouerhyp) ts this 
Which be groundeth on divers Scrip 
tures.Of the foules that are depar- 
ted ,fome are allready damned in 
hell,and fome ar all ready in hea- 
uen. Gut to proue this true, be alled⸗ 
geth the parable of the rich ma Luke 
rb. Jam {ure mp 1920 ts mot fo igno⸗ 
raũt as to fap thata parable pꝛoueth 
any thpng. Wut the right vſe of a para 
ble is this, to srpound an barde terte 

anemone 02 popnte,that was befo2e touched € 
nothing, could not entre into euery mans ca⸗ 
but. snip o= pacitie. Neither are all thynges lyke 
— — which are ſpoken tna ſimilitude, nei⸗ 

yard ther pet all thynges true that are tou⸗ 
chinges. ched inaparable: but tue muſt conſi⸗ 

der the thyng wherefore they be ſpo⸗ 
KE, and applp thent onelp to that thep 
are ſpoken fo2,and let the refioue qo: 
as William Tyndail hath well declas 
red buto pouinthe parable of wice⸗ 
ked Dammon. This parable is verp 

Rochelter. 
Luc.iG, 

Parables 
any ſcrip⸗ 

‘An aunſwere vnto my L. of Rochefier. 
hard fo be expounded , 2 he canfe is 
this,no man cant wel eſpye by the tert 
fo2 what purpote if was ſpoken. But 
this (houlo feeme to be the canfe , that 
there {mere many of the Phariſeisẽ 
other multitude which tusuis mot bes 
leue the preaching of Chit aithoucy 
be confirmed bis wordes with the aus 
thozitie of Moles andthe Wophetes, 
but thep were curious and fome deale 
phantalftcall and therfore wouid thep 
not beleue his wordes ercept fome 
apparitions had bene mave buto the 
thatthep might baue bene alured by 
thentthat were before Dead,that bps - 
wordes Were true. 

Unto (uch it ts lyke Chat hee ſpea⸗ 
keth this parable pMpnip conciudyng 
that they thoald bane no ſuch appari⸗ 
tions of the Dead, and alfo thatit mas , 
not neceflarp : but that thep had Da- yy a9 is) 

would geue no crésence, then thouia ⸗ 
thep not beleue although owe of the 
Dead ſhould ryſe againe ¢€ tell it them. ment 
Notwithſtandyng lef me graunt it 
bym, that fome are all readpin bell 
and fome in heauen ( which thyng be 
fhall neuer bee able toprouc by the 
Scripture, pea and vohich playnly des 
Gropeth the refurrecion and caketh 
awape thargumentes wherewith 
Chꝛiſt and Pale doz prone thative 
fhail rpfe ) pet 7 fay let me graunt tt 
hym to (ee how he will dude, Mhat 
folowmeth on that Os ie 

Neither icis credible (fapth be) Roche@ere if 
l that all whiche are caſt into hel 

ſhould ſtreight way goe to heauen, 
therfore muſt we puta Purgatorye 
where they may be purged. 
Jaunſwere: Ail that liue are fayth⸗ prin, ~ 

full 02 vnfaythlull. If he be bufapth, F 
full then is he damned. John.3. It he Sete is 
beleue oer is be not condemned, but 
is gone from death to lpfe.Zobn.3.5. 
he — —— 
Mall reſt ta peace.Sapi.3. And euery pei, 
faithful ma ts righteous before God, 
as p whole Cpifile, tothe Romaines 
proueth : Ergo, then euerp fapthfull 
matt Mall reſt in peace and be tormen 
fed in the papnes of Purgatory. And 
as touchyng this popnte there thep 
reff , Adare be bold to fap that thep 

are 

ces after 
this life, 
that is, 

“a 
Pea fes € the Prophetes,to I Auhont ifihey ſes ana the 

butit.plaz © 

heaven ana 

| 



Abꝛahams 

An aunſwere yniomy L.of Rochefter. 
are in fhe hand of God and that God | 
would that we Mould be ignoraunt 
where thep be, and not to take vpon 
bs to determine the matter. 
Peraducnture pou would enquire 

Abrahams ofme ( {ith the parable fapth that La 
past cn? sarus refted in Abrahams bofame) 
ninety, wat Abrabams boſome ts 2 Lo that 
s would Jaũſwere that Abrahams bos 

ſome were nothyng els then Abza⸗ 
hams fapth. Foꝛ al! we are called the 
children of Abꝛaham becanfe of bys 
perfite fapth whiche ine ought to fo, 
lofy. an this fapth are many andina 
manier infinite Degrees: notwithſtan⸗ 

A» Dpng if it bene greater thẽ a muſtard 
\ fede that is a fap berp mall, pet Mal 

itfanebs . He that departeth in this 
fapth reficth impeace, and wapteth 
fo2 the laf dap when God Mall geue 
vnto bps fapthfuil , (hat is,to his elect 
(fo2 onelp are the clectfapthfulle the 

ee faptifall let themrotone of his glo⸗ 
€tycfavth- rie which be bath prepared for them 
fulare elect that Ioue bpm. This crowne voth 

Paule fap that be Mail receaue it in 
that dap.2-Limo.4.that is tu thedap 
of iutgement.Andinthe meane feas 

| fon God hath fo prouided fo2 3, that 
they Hhallwapte bintill the number of 
their brethren which daplp ſuffer and 
ſhalbſuffer for Chriſt, be holy fulfils 
ledzand ſo thall thep not be made pers 

~fite without bs. Web. 1. If my Lo 
will vnderſtad by Abrabams bofome 
heaven, Jwill wot be contentious, let 
the Chriſten iudge which fentence ſe⸗ 
meth mofftrue . Wut thisis oncea 

| ae cleave cafe that ofthis he cã pꝛoue no 
purgatory. Purgatoꝛy. Foꝛ the bufapthfull are 

allready dãned, and the fapthfnil re& 
in peace det him call that what be wil, 
whether to rel in beaueno2 to reſt 
in their fapth vntulthe lak dap . For 

* 
Partin ate (gy, cht orcech in peace weuid 
_ tolpen fignifie fo lpe in the paynes of Pur⸗ 
coꝛmentes. gatorp. 

Furthermore, this terf hal rather 
malic foze arapnt hym the any thpng 
ith hym. Foꝛ Wasarus ivbiles hee 
was lyuyng was not Without thine, 
no} no manelg.t. John. 1. fa that na 
man as long as he hath breath in bps 
boop cai fap that he is without finne, 

r.lohn.y 

“fore 3 map conclude that there is no 

Jam ture there tone man fo madde ) 

55. 
for then ſhould hee make  . Johma 
lyar. And yet was not Lazarus cari⸗ 
ed into purgat oꝛy to be purged of his 
finnes which Were remainyng in bis 
boop the houre of bis death : theres _ 

a —— 

— tiulion a= 

{uch Purgatoꝛy. Fo2 God is as iuſt gant pur⸗ 
vnto hym as vnto vs, and therefore gatczp. 
would be purge hym as well as vs, € 
agapne he is as mercyfull onto bs as 
vnto hint, and twill as wel forgeuc bs 
as hym, Without beopling on p coales 
in purgatozp: fo2 bis iuſtice and mers 
cpeare cuer ove and vot al®rable. 
Wut our perlite purgatio is the pure 
bloud of Chak which waſheth aboay 
the tinue cf the world. And albeit we 
cuer haue the remnauntes and dreg⸗ — 
ges of ſinne, and rebellion of sur me: · 
bers aslong as ioe hauelpfe, pet are our death, 
they wholp finithed in®eath : for of Eturned it 
luch efficacitic is Chriltes death,that into like· 
it bath turned the death of bys fapths 
full (which was layed vpon bs as the 
papne of finne ) info & medicine as 
gapudt fine which fullp cureth it and 
maketh an end of tf, as if nas weil fie 
gured in Oolias that was Haine with 
bps ovone ſword. 

Chꝛiſtes 

AHd where as mp Lord bryngeth 
eg his purpoſe. Math.ry.that mẽ — 
fhal geuæ accoumptes of euery idle 
worde. 9 haue foluted that before a pin, 
gaynſt M.More, that 7 thinke be hal 
fap hym felfe that be is aunfiwered, 
Fo2if men tall uea rekonyng for 
them on the dap of dome (as the tert 
fapti ) that Mould rather argue that 
there were no Purgato2p wherein 
thoſe ſinnes ſhould be purged , for it 
thep bad bene purged before ofthem, 
then ſhoulde thep not gene an ace 
coumpfe for them. Andif it pꝛoued Be therebe 
any thyng at all, itfhoule pooue that any purga- 
there were a purgatory after domel⸗ feet mus 
day twhich no man was ever ſo foli yometap, 
as to graunt. fez before 

But the true vnderltãdyng of this Here can be 
fert is this. Dherearetwekpniesof =~ 
ment one fapthfull, the other vnkayth⸗ 
full. The fapthful theough their fapth 
in Chꝛiſtes bloud are allready fully 
purged in their bart and their rebelli- 
ous mebers thaouch death are whol⸗ 

BD. iitj. lp 

Faythfall. 



56. 
ivy ſubdued. Theſe men Mall gene no 

| reckoning ,nepther oftdle worde, 
mo? euill decd : fo2 all thev2 ſinnes are 
couerev of Chik, and hys bloud tall 
geue the whole accomptes fo2 thent. 

plarth· Gon thall haue the boke of theyr con- 
ſcience opened, and there thall be p2ee 
{ented befo2e thematl thep2 euill deas 
bes, woordes, and thoughtes. And 
thefe arethep that Chak (peakeih of 
tubich ſhall gene thps greataccompf, 
Mote alfa that inthe tert thep are cal⸗ 
Icd nie, which word in Scripture is 
ever fo2 the moll part taken inthe 
woꝛrſte ſenſe, and Rgnifeth wicked 

men, eſhly men, and men that folow 
their ovon luſtes and appetites. 

"T Ben confirnteth be purgatory ont 
of the 66. Pſalme, which ſayth: 

we haue gone through fire and wa- 
ter and thou haft brought vs into 

: colenefle. Zam fure pou haue not 
Frith. forgotten that M.More alledgeth the 
Zacharie.9 a ronhet Zachary inthe tr. and attire 

meth that there is no water in Pure 
gatorp . It were hard tomake thele 
fino agree, fo2 when mẽ ground them 
on a lye, thei fo2 the mo part theps 
fales and pobations are cotrarp and 
will not well Land together. Neuer⸗ 
theletic ti one poynte they agree full 
Well, that ig , both of them fap ontrue 
Ip: fo2 neither nother tert feructh anp 
lwbit for Purgatory.· Andas-concers 
nyng the place of Lacharp: itis tuftis 
cietlp declared what it meaneth. and 
now wil J alfo declare pen the bnder 
fandyueg of this tert, and firſt that it 
cannot fernefo2 purgatozp. Jbeſech 
you that haue the pſalter once toread 
the Pſalme € J thinke pou (hal won⸗ 
der at their dotyng dꝛeames and igno 
raunice which allege this tert fo2 Pur 
gato2y. Lhe tert of p Pſaline is this: 
Thon hak bought bs into a ſtraite € 
lade our backes with trouble 02 bes 
upnewe. hou bat fet men bpon our 
beades, Wwe haue gone theough fire € 
{water and fhou ball led bs out agayn 
into a place of refrefhpna.Z be tertes 

Rochefter. 
Pfal,6e, 

PBochetter 
€ More a- 
gree not, 

A true in⸗ 
terpꝛetatiõ 
Of the 66. 
Pſaune. 

before and after inthe fame Pſalme 
Will wot (uffer that this place ſhould 
be vnderſtand of Purgatory. or the 

The tnfapthfull to thep2 biter confus 

An aunfwere vnto my L. of Rochefter. 
fert immediatly before fapih 5 thou 
haf ſet men bponour heades. Wut 
the chiefet defenders of Purgatory 
(and euẽ M.Morebpmifelfe) fap that 
they are not men, but deuils which 
torment the foules in Purgatory, 
notwithſtandyng my 302d of Woche: More am 
ſter (god man) attirmeth that they are aocsettee 
aungels whiche torment the foules canot agree 

_ there : but neuer mat doted fo farre 
as to fap that men foment the foules 
in Purgatorp, wherefore J map coms 
clude that this tert is not ment of pur 
gato2p,but thatthe Pꝛophet met that 
Wen ranne over (he chiloee of Iſraell 
€ (uboued them, and wrapped the in 
ettreme tronbles which 1 the Scrip⸗ 
ture are fignified bY-fire and water. 
Welides that the tertes fololupng wil 
Rot admit that this Mould be vnder⸗ 
ſtãd of Purgatozp fo2 it folo weth im⸗ 
mediatly , J will enter infs thp houſe 
With burt offrynges, J {hall offer vn⸗ 
tothe fat lacrifices with thereke of 
wethers J hall burne tothe Drene 
Goates. Pow is there no ma fo mad 
as to thinke that the (cules of Purga⸗ Soules in J 
tory ſhould ofſfer vnto God any ſuch purgatorp 
factifices . So that thetertisplaynly cãnẽt offer 
vbnderſtand of the chüdren of Iraell, R 
tobich theough the Uord were deliue⸗ Nritce 
red from thoir afliciös and enewies 
€ then offred theyr loyail ſacriſices of 
paple and thankes to the 21020 thepa 
fhield and potecion. ign 

‘ —¢ 0 

IN Dive fipeth mp Lorde onta the 
Church € ſayth, that becaufe the 

Churche hath affirmed it we mutt 
needes beleue it, forthe Church ca 
notetre. As touchyng this popnte J Erich 
Will veferre pou vnto a woorke that 
William Tyndal bath weittẽ agaynſt 
M. More wherin pe thal el perceiue 

( tubat the Church of Chik is , € that Thechirch 

Rocheiter. 

bys Churche neuer determined any fapth Ros _ | 
fuch thpng . Wut tat ifis the Sina⸗ chetcr, 
goge of Sathan that maketh articles Mes ; te s 
of the fapth € bindeth mes conſciẽces — 
further then the Scripture twiil, naot erre. 

Ben twareth his Lordſhyp ſome⸗ 
that bote agapni Martine Lu- 

ther , becaufe be would that no mars 
ſhould be compeiied fo beleue Purga 

tory. 

— a BO yore 



Luke. Wy 

An aunfwere vnto my L.of Rachester. 
foxy . Fo2 mp 103d fapth that itis 
profitable and wel done to compel 
men to beleue fuch thynges whe- 

ther they will or will not. And to fa 
blithe bts opinion be plucketh outa 
Wword of the parable of Luke.riig that 
acertayne man madea great fupper, 

Frith. 

MChe pata= 
bie of Luke 
14. .trulp in 
terpreted. 

ow men 
fhould be 
compelled 
éobelcue. 

Crit mas 
meeke and 
Gentie and 
ho tyran⸗ 

matter. 

| Luke.g. 

and apd vnto bis ſeruaũtes, go forth 
quickly into the wayes and compell 
them to enter in. 

Gerelp there Chi ment no other 
thpng, but that bis Apoſtles ſhould go 
forth into all the world and preach bis 
{o030 bntoallnations, openyng onto 
them the miferable Hate and conditis 
that thep bein ,andagavne what mer 
sp God hatheſhe wed thé in his ſonne 
Chik. HhisBould Cheilt that his 
Apoftles Mould expound and lap out 
fo evidently, bp reafons, Scriptures, 
and miracles vnto the Oentils , that 
thep (oula.pué bp their mantfett per 
{uafions be compiled fo graunt vnto 
them that be was Chu, and to fake 
been them the fapth that is in Cheiſt. 
Diu this maner did Chk compel the 
Saduces fo graunt the reſurrection. 
Path. xxtj. And bp theſe meanes com⸗ 
pelled bee the Phariſeis fo graunt in 
thep2 conſciences that he dyd bis mi⸗ 
racics With the power sf God, € pet 
afterward of very bate 8nolwyng in 
thep2 bartes the contrarp,thep ſayd p 
be gpa them bythe power of the de- 
uill. Bath. ry. But to fap that Chek 
word babe bis Difciples to compet 
men with priſonment, fetters, {cours 

hous fchole gyng, ſword and fire is berp falfeand 
farre from the mildenefle of a Ch2tke 
ſpirite, although mp 202d app2oue it 
never fo much. Foꝛ Chꝛriſt opa forbyd 
bis Diltiples {uch tprãny, vea and res 
buked them becaufe thep would baue 
Delired that fire ould defcende from 
heauen to conſme the Samaritanes ) 
which wold not recgiue Chait. Luke 
iv. Wut he commaunded them that if 
mẽ would not recetue their Dodrine, 
thep fhould departe from thence and 
ſpryncle of the Out of their fete to be 
a teſtimony agaynſt the bnfapthfull 
that thep bad bene there’ € preached 
buto thent the word of life: But with 
biolence will God haue no man com: 
pelled vnto bis lain. Paule allo teſti⸗ 

57. 
fieth.2. 02.1, that he bad not rule o⸗ ꝓPaul ſayth 
ver the Corinthias as touchyng thep2 he bad no 
fapth . Wy onr fapth we fand tn the 
L020, by our tnftdelitie we fail from 
hym . As noman can fearch the bart 
but onclp ©od , fo can no man iudge 
02 02dcr our fapth but onelp God thos 
rough bis bolp (pirite. 

Furthermoze favth is a gifte of 
Mod, which be diftributeth at bys 
owne pleafure. 1. Coꝛ. 12. If be geue 
it not this dap, be map geue it to mos 
row. And if thou perceaue by any ers 
terior workethat thy neighbour have 
if nof, enſtruct him with Gods wor, 
and pap Ood fo geue bpm grace to 
belene : that ig rather a poynte of a 
chriſten man, thento compell a man 
bp death o2 exterior biolence. 

Finally, what both thp compulfi- 
on and biolence? Uereip nothing but 
make a Garke hypocrite: fo2 no man 
can compel the bart fo belene a thing 
except tt ſee enidence and (ufficiente 
pote. Jhaue herd tell ofa bop which 
ivas preſent at bys fathers burning 
fo2 bys belefe, and affone as the offic 
cers bad efpped the bop,tiep ſayd ech 
fo other , et bstake bpm and eras 
mine bim alfo,peraduenture Wwe thal 
finde him as great an beretike as bps 
father. Chen the bop ſaw that hys 
father has Bead, and that the catche 
poles began to (natch at him, be was 
fore difmaped , and thought that he 
ſhould dye to. any when one of them 
appoſed him, aſlking bim boty he be- 
leeued, he aunfwered , Bakker 4 bee 
leue euen as it pleafeth pou. Euen 
fo by fozmentes and crafty handling 
ama map be compelled fo fap that 
be beleneth the thing Which be neps 

power ouee 
thew fapth, 

I.Cor,12. 

Fayth is 
not procu⸗ 
red by vio⸗ 
lence, but is 
themere € 
onelp of 
gift of God 

ther thinketh, nor pet can beleue : for Feare maz 
amas fapth ts not in bis own power. keth fapth 

n 
Wut how doth God accepte thys — at 

thing, to fap that Jbeleue that which 
indeede Ibeleue not? Verely be vt⸗ 
terly condemneth it, whether the opts 
nion be frue 02 falſe. Foꝛ if the opts 
nion be frue (as bp erample, that the 
fapth in Chriſtes blond infifieth me 
before God) and J confelle it before 
alithe bpfhops in England with mp 
mouth, and belene it not wyth mine 
hart, then am J nothing the beiter, 

9,0. (fo3 



58. 
(fo2% ſhould bane-no part of Chat 
fies bloud but 3] am much the worle. 
F032 Are God condemneth me, which 
tudgeth me after myne bart, and alfo 
mine olune bart condemneth me, bes 
caufe J bane openly graunted that 
mine bart denpeth. 

And contrariwpfe, if J ſhould be- 
Pa apt ae leue thys fuilpin mine bart, and pet 
Gon ow f02feare of pertecution ſhouid deny 
proceneth it when 3 Were eramined openly of 
frein the mp fapth,then fhall 3 be condemned 
sey nar oe Of God (except Z repent,) and alfa 
compelled. mypne Gione hart fhall bea witnes to 

condemne me. And foitis very nots 
fome € vngodly to be compelled dns 
to anp thing: fo2 God ever fearcheth 
the bart which can not be compelled. 

Rochefter. Bat my Lord obiecteth weiting bps 
pon the rbig. article faping: If a 

man take a*'ay Purgatorye, for 
whatentent fhall we need any par- 
dons? Aslong(fapth be) as no man 
regarded purgatory , there was no 
man that fought any pardon: for 
alltheeftimation of pardons han- 

aRochetter geth thereof, fo that we fhall haue 
Pa no needeof them ,if there be no 

urgatorye. 

— Verely Jcare not though J graũt 
ware of it. him that to. And J thinke that mony 

Pardons. 

was the mother of them both. Foꝛ 
out of the fcripture Mall be be able ta 
p2oue nepther nother. abs 

Wut Bamimon is a Areat god, 
eve of power enough fo tnnent fuch 

— knackes, pea and fo make them artis 
ana parpog cles of the fapth, and to burne thofe 
hauz bene that cannot beleue them. And tt was 
soonlp pel a preatp practiſe to make (uch pointes 
fos theciere avticles ofthe fapth. Foz alter that 
gee. our holy fathers had geuen bp preas 

ching, and would take no moze paps 
nes, nepther ſerue thep2 brethren a⸗ 
ay imaze, ther fette thep bp uch artis 
cles of the fapth, as ſhoulde bring in 
money ts bpbelds they? eſtats with⸗ 
all. And be that would not beleue 
thent,rid him out of the wap fo? feare 
of difclofing theyr iugling: kor be that 
Doubfeth of pardons and purgatory, 
be plucketh our bolpe father bp the 
bearde. 

Rochefter. ND twithttanding my lord confirs 
meth both pardons and purgatos 

An aunfwerevnto my L.of Rochester. 
rp, by the tert that Chik (pake bute 
peter, Math. 16, To the will I geuc 
the kayes of the kingdome of hea. 
uen: and whatfocner thou bindeft 
vpon the earth, it fhall be bound in 
heauen , and whatfoeuer thou lo- 
fefton the earth it fhall be lofedin 
heauen. But thefe woordes ( fapth 
my loꝛd) had bene fpoken in vayne 
ifbe could not geue pardons, and 
lofe men outof purgatory.&c. 

As touching the kapes, albett thep Frith. 
haue oftentimes bene declared , and 
inmaner it every treatife that bath 
bene put fo2th inthe engliſh fongue, 
pet will J femetobat Mew mp minde 
in them. There ts buttane kape of 
heaven, which Chik‘calleth the kape 
of knowledge. Luc,11. And this kay The kayes | 
is the woꝛde of God. Chat rebuked Lubes. 
thelaw geuers for taking away thys 
kap from the people: forthcy wyth prowteage 
thep2 traditions, avd falle expoſitions is tye wogd | 
had fully ercluded the kape sf know⸗ of Goo. 
ledge which is the word of God, and 
had cleane fhut by the Scriptare , as 
ours haue Done noweadaves. Bis 
alfo catled the kave of Dautd , whych 
fhutteth, avd uo man opencif: oper f 
Neth, and no man ſhutteth. Apoc. 3. Apoc.3- 
And becauſe of thele tice efedes 
which it worketh(for tt both ſhuweth 
and cpeneth) hath ifthe nomination 
ofkapes, and vet (as Z fapd) indeede 
it is but one, which isthe worde of 
@od. Thys kay or kapes( now call 
itas pou wyll Ath pou know woat te 
meaneth) Chik deliuered bute Pe⸗ 
ter, and vnto bys ether Apofies a 
like, which pou hall eaſely perceane 
tf pou marke where and when thep 
there gener. Fo? Pat. 16. they were yon os. 
onelp promiſed, and not pet geuen: 
fo2 Chak fapd , J will geue the the 
kapes, and not, J gene the. But al⸗ 
ter be was rifen from death then per 
kormed be bys promfle, and gaue he 
kapes fo all ndifterentlpe , as thou 
inapl (ee, Joh.20, And Luke cap.24 Iohn.20, 
erpoundeth if, fhatbe opened thep2 Luke.24. 
wittes to vnderſtand the Scripture, Yow chit 
that repentaunce and forgeueneſſe Lae 
might be pseached.€c. Lherforeit ts acter and 
the word that bindeth and lofeth tho, the reft of | 
rough the peeaching of it . Fo? ae tes i 

{pow 

he kap of | 



An aunſwere vnto my L.of Rochefter. 
thou felleff them thep2 bices and ini- 
quities condemning the , bp the lato 
then bindeſt thou then bythe worde 

| of Ood: And when thou preachel 
| Sona. mercy itt Chit vnto all that repent, 
‘pincers then dott thou loſe them bp the wozd 
lofe,what of God. Wherfore be that preacheth 
WEIS. not the worde of God, can nepther 
| binde t103 lofe, no though be call bine 
) felfe pope . And contrarywiſe, be that 
| peacheth bis worde, be bindeth and 
: lofethas well as Peter and Paule, 

although bebe called but Sir John of 
thecountrep. And confequentip , to 
fap that the pope ca Deliver any foule 
out cf purgatozp ( if there were one) 

! is but abainelic xxcept be can pꝛoue 
(Thevnve. chat be goeth dowae vnto them , and 
“nofonte our P2eacheth onto them the woorde of 
of purgato= God (Which ts the falt that muſt fear 

. at co ſon thent, and kav that muſt let them go x ; 
_thether, & out) for othe lofing there is none. 
| Peach vnto And libewiſe, to fap that the Pope 
Wen cangene any parton to redeme fitv 

nes, except he preach me that Choi 
fies bloud hath pardoned me,is euen 
like vanitie. 
Me thinketh alfo that be twadeth 

fo deepe fo Defcende fo purgatorye by 
thys tert. For the tert faith that that 
fsener be bindeth on earth, thall be 

| bound in beauen, and whatfoener 
- beloſeth onearth,¢c. But now thep 

1 e Prot? cravat themfelues,that purgatory is 
earth but not onearth, but the thirde place in 

/a8 Akoche= bell : 23nd therfore it palleth bis bons 
isthe tiney 028 ta retch his hand to purgatopp: 
placcin hel. aNd ſo this tert can not ſerue him. 

: 

Math.16. 

DitwithFanding my lode is not 
content fo geue him thys power 

onelp, but be hath fo farre waded in 
the popes power, that be bath graun⸗ 
fed him full aucozitie to deliver all 
men from bell,tithep be not damned 

Rochefter, already.: For (fepthhe) whofoeuer 
Rochetter hath committed a capitall crime, 
‘isinthis hath therby deferued damnation: 
vlacefar and yet may the Pope deliuerhym 
ee bim= both fromthe crime, and alfo frõ 

the payne due vntoit. And be affirs 
meth that thre times in the xxj article 
fo2 feare of fe2getting. 

Fit. Upon this popnte will J a litle reas 
fon With mp 3920, and fo wil J make 

59- 
attend . Ifthe Pope map Deliver an? 
ma from the crpme that be hath com 
miffed € alfofrem the payne due vn⸗ 
fo it,as pou affirme , then map be bp 
the fame authozttic deliuer. xx.an bun 
d2ed,a thoufand , pea ẽ all the wold: 
fo2 Jam fure pou can ſhewe me no 
reafon Subp be map deliver fome and 
not all. Jf be cant do it, then let him ve 
liver every man that is in the popnte Seavne 
of death both from the crime and frõ of § popes 
the papne, ¢ fo (hall neuer man moze tezanny. 
neither enter tito bell no2 peg into 
Purgatorp:twbich were the bell neve 
€ mot charitableft that cuer he dyd, 
pea e this ought he fo d0( if be conld) 
although it Hould coſt hym his otone 
Ipfe and foule thereto (as Poles and Fxod.za. 
Paule geue him erdple) but pet there Roma.o. 
is no ieoperdy of netthe,other. Pow 
if be cd Do if(as pou fap) and will not, 
then is he the mo weetched e cruell 
tyraunt that ener lpued , even the bee 
rp fonne of perdition and worthy fo 
be damned tran Hundzed thoufand 
belles . Fo2if be haue receaned fuch Che Weve 
power of God that he map faue all — 
men € pet iil not, but ſuffer fo many chameleſſe 
to be Damned, Jreport me bnto pour ẽ — 
ſelues what hee is worthy to hauee 

Nobw ifanp mat would ſolute this 
reaſon and fap that he map do if, but 
that itis tot mete fo2 bpm to do it, be 
caufe that bp they: papnes Oods tus 
fice may be fatiffied : J fap that this 
their euaffon ts nofhyng worth, ney⸗ 
ther pet cd % imagine anp wap tober: - 
bp they map haue anpapparece to ef 
cape. Fozmp 1020 lapth hym felfe 
that the Pope mul pacifie Oods ius 
Gice fo2 euery foule that bee deliue⸗ 
reth from Purgate2p , and therefore blaſphe⸗ 
bath be imagined that the Pope bath mous pope 
in hys band the merites of Chziftes Ethe dentis 
Vallid tobich be map apply at bis pleas vicar. 
fure where be will. And alfo be fapth 
that the merites of Chꝛeiſtes pation 
are fufficient to redeme all the finnes 
in the woꝛld. Now fith thefe merites 
on their part are fufficiét to fatilfie $ 
inftice of God and redeme fhe whole 
Wwo2ld,¢ alfo that the pope bath them 
in bis band to diftribute at bis pleas 
fure , thenlacketh there no moze but 
event the Popes diftribution buts me 

the 
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the ſaluatis of the world. Bor he may 
pacifie Gods wrath and fatiffie hys 
inttice(fapth mp 3,020) by applying 
thefe merites to them that Jacke 
good workes.dnd fo if the pepe wil, 
Gods iuſtice may be fullp fatiffied € 
the whole woalde faued . Now ifhe 
niap fo iuſtly € eaſely ſaue the whole 
polo (charitie alfo moupng hin vn⸗ 

as the fonne Co tt yand pet Lill not apply thefe me: 
of perdition rites fo frutefully , then is the faulte 

Soortbyot onelp bis , andbe the fonneof perdi 
thencanbe tion and {worthy moze papne then can 

imagined, tf be imagined. And fo ts not the reaſon 

Hocheticrs improved but much moze Lablithed, 
octrine be . ; i 

rue. andas 4 thinke tneuttable. 
Beholde J pray pou whether mp 

Lord of Rochelter hath beought our 
holy father in auauneyng bps power 

© 

¢ An other booke agaynſt Raſtell ham̃ed the 
fubfedye or bulwarke to his firſt booke,made 

Lhe Prologe. 
fo high, euen info p deepeſt pit of hell: 
which (if mp 11020 fapd true) it ig im⸗ 
poflible fo2 byin fo anopde.. Bat it 
chaunceth bnto hym euen as it voth 
cufomablp tobere fuch poyde raig⸗ 
neth: fo2 tobe thepare at the hygheſt, 
then fallthep dotwne headiong vnto 
their otter confufion and ruine. 

4fanp man fele himſelfe greeued, 
and not pet fullp fatiffied in this mat: 
fer, let bim weite bps minde , and by 

Gods grace J hall make hym 
an aunfivere, and that 

With (pere. 
° 

° 

Pray christen R eadt that the 
woord of God may encreafe. 

eAimen- 

by Iohn Frithe pryfoner in the Tower. . 

AERO HT ricadeth rot Chꝛiſtẽ 
Dreader (Ithinke) now 

that thou haſt ouerread 
Vaud diligentlye ponde⸗ 

—Nredinthine inward ſen 
tes that the’ treatile of 

John Frith wherein he coniuceth all 
the reaſon which Raitel, More, and Ro- 
chefter, made fo2 the maintenance and 
vpholding of the bitter papnes of purs 
gatozy: tocomntude dito thee thys 
bricfe workefoluwing, named a ſub⸗ 
ſedy, defence, o2 bulwarke tothe fame. 
And inuch les nedeth it to dehorte thee 
fromthe vayne € childiſh foave, which 
our forefathers haue had of thac place. 
of purgatory , as thep2 good woorkes 
which at this Dap remapne bppon the 
cath founded for thepz chence deliue⸗ 
raunce. do teſtifie. And forafmuch as 
thou arta Chꝛiſten mar, and vetopfert” 
in chu, 3g dare boldlpe affirine for 

: _ thee, that thou take nepther pleafure 
Muchioy noꝛ iop of that place, like as fome perz 
— fons do, which triumphed otk late, and 

purgatory with much top and clapping ofhandes 
although it lent tidinges into all pactes, that pura 
Spereto  gatorpe was founde agapne : becauſe 
finall pur⸗ they readina booke named the Inſti⸗ 
pofe. tution of a Chriſten man, this worde 

yurgatory. And pet haue Fl not heard 
hetherto, that the ſcife fame perions 

A fubledy, 
‘Defence, oz 
bulwarke. 

haue ſhewed any tokens of glad⸗ 
nes, for Gods woorde tranflatea into 
engliſh: fo that to me they ſeeme to res 
topce moze,to bane the ely aes pur. 
ged with punifymentes whent P be 
Departed , thew to haue them putgen 
with the wade of Hod while thep be 
here. who wil think but as they haue 
bettered thep2 bartes concerning jours 
gatorp with thepꝛ tongues ues Co fap 
thep in thepz fomakes, that theic holy 
father the Wope ( whome we may as 
iuſtly call the Biſhop of Rome, ſeeing ghꝛi is 

Ee 

be is there the bead of & . Peters poyinen ney 
church 2 as we map cali the bead af to Peter ẽ 
Paules church in London, Byſhop of Paule. 
Loudon) hath recouered agayne here 
in England bis old authority, pea that 
be neuer pet lof, becaute thep finde itt 
thep2z chucches copes, vopes, bels and 
beades, worth otherlpie holineſſe, and 
on themlelues lorg-gownes . hares 
crownes, and fingers annointed with. 
the holy ople ef toicnes . Foꝛ who wiil 
fap but that theſe holy veliques declare 
the byfhop of Kome as clarkly as this 
worde purgatory prorech a place to be 
where fonles after the deparcure from 
thep2 bodies fuffer paines and pu 
mentes. Doth not this preaty page=. 
ant of purgatozp fignitic and progito= 
fticate what Tragedye thep ais play 

etes 



Lhe Prologe. 
hereatter, when the word of God ſhall 
blow aud ſcatter from the face of the 
catth,the darke cloudes and miſtes of 
mens inucntions , and Nall {coure a= 
way p tult of flethip vuderitanding of 
the {criptures it other things likewiſe 

as it hath done inthis, fought map 
be found in that; booke wherwith they 
may telift 2 that {uch thinges may be 
picked out of it, the frutce which com⸗ 
monly hath come ofall counſels, cons 
nocations,and ſynodes fice the Apo⸗ 

- {les time (very few excepted )- cauteth 
me ſomewhat to feare : for tha ma wep 
the good with thebad that hath (prong 
fromthein, be will perchance chinke 
that the lap people of all citates map 
Well and inflp fap, larewell the one 
wyth the othez: and tw marnayll,foz 
they haue not bers all the childzen of 
one father that baue bene in counſels, 
as they bauc not bencall fycepe chat 
haue gore tn ſheepes clathing: ana oft 
times the greater pare ouercommeth 
the better Myich things gathered by 
experience ans by readiũg , canferh me 
oftentimes to wiſhe, thac thep which 
would be counted ſinceere and true 
miniſters ofthe Goſpell eyther might 
and would cleane abſtayne from fuch 
icountelles , that thep haue no part in 
themt, o2 els chat thep wonld gene no 
moze place to the fruites of infinelitie 
( J meane mans inueuntions and cars 
mall tatprpretations vohich the fapeb in 
Chꝛiſt neuer begatte) theyS, Paule 
pauc to Peter bys colleague, when he 
eft the table ofthe Hentiies and went 

to the Jewes, which factc of Beter in 
My iudgement Paule might more con 
ucnieatiy haue approued ſeeing Geter 
Did iT the entent he would not offẽd 
bis weake bꝛethꝛen the Jewes wyth 
hys cating: thew the true and ſincere 
smintiters of Chriſt in the Goſpell map 
winke at manp thinges vled in chele 
dayes among the diſtiples of the Go⸗ 
ſpell: much leſſe map they approue thé 
with the fathton oftheps own liuing 
aud confirme them with the auctoritpe 
ofa Countell, ano with preching thep: 
fay it is not tine to ſpeake againſt thes 
Pet IS ot time tc leaue then, and no 
longer to ſeeme to allow them, vnlecle 
thep entend alwapes to walk in them, 
Had the author ofthis booke looked 
after & time,as ſome do, he bad not 
wꝛitten again Burgatorre when he 
DID. F feare me ſome maintaine blind= 
nes more with rhepzlunnlacion, chert 
they opens the lyght with: they, prea⸗ 
thing , Wus this hance J] (poken(good 

G1. 
Keader) beſides mp purpole, which 
was none otherthento adinonifh the mMochefter, 
that although Kocheſter, More, and MNore, anv 
eaſten haue all three ( as thou percei⸗ eee 
ueftby reading thys former tveatifc) fumes of 
fiffely deſended one hevelie, pet KHoul= oneyerety, 
det thou uct have of all thece, one 
iudgement o2 opinion. 
Moꝛe and Kocheſter were men of 

high diquitic in thys worlde, the one a 
Byſhop, the other Chaunceloz of this 
noble realme of england, both aun⸗ 
cient in peares, offo great wit, and ſo 
fingular erudition in all kinde of lear⸗ “Doze and 
nitig, eftcemcd as well of themiclucs, Focetter 
as Of many other, that na te? iphe Pee 
might in allthis land ve found: it was thoitieand | 
thought that foꝛ cheyz dignitp no man icarning. 
durſt, forthep, pcares witte and lear= 
ning no matt was hableto gaynſaye 
them: wherforc chey were perfwaded 
to be the moſt meete stall other to take 
in band the pefence of the ferrible paps 
nes of purgatory, cpeber the very foũ⸗ 
datis, ar cisthe chict building tet ps 
p folidatia of p church of Kome.Kaſtell 
had nothingcomors vᷣ them, But onelp 
many Peares, and a witte ſophiſticall, 
which be called natuvall realon. As Ralkel was 
appartayning to Hoods worde, de ac⸗ but an infe= 
‘Rnotoledged himlelfe iquoraunt thers "to Bos 

chefter and 
of notiwitandiig be had ſuch opinion Boze. 
of his twitte’, that he thought he could 
a8 well moue purgatory by It, as the 
othet two had done by the {criprures, 
poberitt Fl rhinke he toas not decerued. 
And as thele three perfons were not 
like, fo tobke thep the aunſwer mane 
fo them not a like: Moꝛe and Koche⸗ 
fier thought forte ſcorne (fee what rhe Voꝛe and 
glory of this worid ardbiah eftimas Mochelter 
tion of our felnes Both) that apong Wontone 
mar of ſmall reputation ſyoulde take of Zohn 
vppon hin fo cleane comtvaty to theyr Frithes 
Opinion to write again them, and (to anſwere. 
be ſhort) tooke the matter fo greuouſ⸗ 
Ipe,tharthep could neuer be at quict in 
thep, omackes vntill thep had drone 
ken Dis blond . Kaſtell hough be per⸗ 
ceaned bis natural reafot to be fore 
fee to, pet was be not malicious, as 
He other were ; and therfore wrote he 
agaptic . which worke of Kaſtell came 
his hanides , wher he was prifonet Rabel mas 

inthe Dower of London, where be oie bur 
made the aunſwere following to the cian re- 
fame : tobich auntwer after Kaſtel bad cognifen his 
vead, be was well content to count his ignosance. ~ 
naturall reaſon foolifhnes, and wych 
harty thankes geuen ta Hod, became 
a childe againe and tucked of the wifc= 
Dome which commeth from aboue and 

— HH. ſaueth 



62. 
faucth allthat be noꝛiſhed therewith: 
In the which he continued to his lines 
end With the honoꝛand glory of Bod, 
Ho whome be praple for euer. Amen. 

gq Here foloweth the Pree 
face of this booke. 

ewes), Rother Raftell Ithãke you chat 
Ait hath pleafed you to be fo fa- 
YZ uourable ynto mea poore pri- 

y ii AZ.foner,asto fhew mea copie of 
your booke whiche you haue writtea to 
confute my reafons and Scripture that I 
haue alledged agaynſt Purgatory, for that 
hath chufed me to makeafubfidie deféce 
and bulwarke to my booke,whiche by 
Gods grace fhalbe an occafion to open 
more light , although not to you, yetat 
the leftwifevnto them whofe hartes the 
prince of this world hath not blinded but 
that the light of the Gofpell and glorie of 
Chrift may — in them. And whereas 
you write and proreft that you will bryng 
no Scripture agaynft me - But onely re- 
hearfe my Scripture agayne which I haue 
alledged vnperfeitly and woũde me with 
myne owne dartes ,:and will but euen do 
as one that playeth at tennes with ano- 
ther toffing the balle agayne, I doe verye 
“welladmitte your fimilitude. 

Notwithftanding you know-right well 
‘thatitis notinough foraman playing at 

John Frith tennes to toffe the balle agayne-, but he 
Femeth that muftfo toffeit thatthe othertakeit not. 
He could plai For ifthe other {mite it oner agayne then 
well at tens js che gameinas great icoberdy as.it was, 
peices before, befides that hee muft ke heede 

thathe neither {mite to fhort of the line 
notyet vnder;for thenit is a loſſe and he 
had bene better to. letit goe· And finally 
‘fometymea man fititeth ouer and thyn- 
kethall won , and yetan yngracious polit. 
flandeth.in the way and maketh ‘the ball 
to rebounde backe againe ouer-the corde 
& fo lofeth the game. And that wil anger 
aman, and Laffartayne you that ye haue 
toffed neuera ball but ye-offende in one. 
ofthefe pointes, & yet befides thar fome. 
tyme ye playe a touche of legerdemayne, 
and caft mea ball which vhẽ it commech 
I perceaue to be none of mine,and all the/ 

__ courtfhalliadge the fame. Thele poyntes 
- thalbe declared when we come to them. 
and now I will aunfwere.in order. 

‘3.Cor.4. 

* rour Prologue por 
i. D) aligned tio canles of 

Zs the making of pour fir 
JAN (e—)) boke of purgatozy with 
Hh ae) outallegpng anptertes 

~ of (cripture foꝛ peote 

Baftell, 

conð fort of people ( whith belene in’ 

An aunfwer to Rastels Prologe, | 
therof, which are the controuerſie of “aN 
two foztes of people. One foate pou —— 
fay be thoſe that beleue not in Cheriſt, caniteg et 
but deny Chul and his Scripture as he manchys 
be the Lurkes Papnimes and fuch fet booke 
other mifcreauntes, An other ſort bs Blois aa 
thep that beleue in Chil € bis (crip: purgatorie 
turenor wil deny mo text of holp (crip 
ture, but pet they twill contrue ere 
pounde and interprete thele terts afs 
ferthep2 owne wiles and obitinate 
mypnde.€éc, : 
Now let bs conlder ponr foreſay 

caules € ponder whether pour boke 
haue o2map do any fuch gwdas por 
fap pretended, ¢ whether it haue cons J 
vetted thofle fortes of people , 02 els 
beanp thyng Ipkely: to do fucl a fact. 
And firk let bs fe what it profiteth $ 
fir ſort which are infidels not bele- 
ung in Chit 102 bis ſcripture. Dur 
fauiour Cheiſt ſayth, he that beleucth Iohn.g 
is not Dantned , & Zopt Baptist cons Jom Frith 
firmeth the fame faping: be that bele: anfwcrety 
ueth in § lonne hath euerlaſtyng lyfe, pee ie 
but he that beleueth not in the fonne = 
fhal not (ce life, but the wꝛath of God | 
abpodeth bpon bpm. Were it is euidẽt | 
‘mot bp mp erpofition , but bp the cons 
ſent ofall Chriſten men,that thoſe ins 
fidels aredanined , fo2 what entent 
then fhoulh Rattell teach them that 
there is a Purgatozp: without Chit 
thet ig tio way but dãnation, as ſcrip⸗ 
fure € all fapthfull men teltifie. chen 
would J know by what raphe wold 
perfuadethat there Were apPu-gator 
rp (which ſhouid be away € a meane 
fo faluation and not to damnatiõ)for 
the which belene not in Chet. his 
Zam fure of (and J thinke Raftell be ani | 
leueth italfa ) thatthe intideles Tall proued to 
newer come init though there toere dein vaine. 
one? Chis pou map lee that bis firk 
cauleisberp bayne, and that if thep 
dyd beleue it thep were in deede de⸗ 
cepued. 

Now let bs procede vnto the fee 

Chit and his {cripture and pet mil’ 
conſtrue it expoundyng it after there 
own twilles. And let bs {ee What frute 
thep take of this boke ¢ what it proti⸗ 
teth them € ive hall finde that it leſſe 
ſerueth thefe men then the if 

ig 
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| Frithaun < 
ſlwereth 
gently KRa⸗ 

eis bitter 

Raſtell. 

pic. 

An aunfmere to Rastels firft chapter. 
this inen belene fit Ch2ik and in bys 

Acripture, then isit not poſſible that 
thep Mould receaue 02 admitte that 
thpng Which is agapné the Scripture 
both by the erpofition of them felues 
€ of ailthe world. Foꝛ this is both a» 
gapnt Scripture ano all faithfull mé 
that there Hoult be anp wap to health 
if we exclude Chai and hys Scrips 
ture. And ith Purgatorpts counted 
away to healt , be that would go a: 
bout to proucit(fecdudpng Cheiſt and 
Scripture)is agaynſt Scripture and 
all faptofull men, 

Welldes that if they be fo obMinate 
that thep willnot receaue the berpe 
Scripture bit expounde it after their 
pwn Wwilles ¢ weelt it after the fame, 
then twiltbep much leſſe receaue pour 
boke which ts fo plapne agapntt (crip 
ture, € therfore if pou would thinke 
that thep cquld bee famed bp pour 
boke tehich notwuͤhſtandyng fo wre· 

In apt and eth Scripture,then map J very wel 
good exam⸗ lyken pou to hym that bath a wilde 

horſe to tame which when be percets 
ueth that hee can not Hold hym With 
a ſcoktiſhe (nafle till pet labour to 
b2eake him with a rotẽ twine threde: 
So that J can efppe no maner of p20. 
fite that ca come of pour gore ifpou 
canalledgeno better caules then pou 
vet ſhew, but that it bad bene a great 
Deale better vnweritten. 

nd brother Raftel there pon fap 
that ¥ auatince € boalt my felfe much 
sie Tel becommeth me,and that J 
Detrad and ſſauder my neighbours, € 
that J pouoke all men that read mp 
bake rather to vyce then to bertue 
with (uch other thynges as pe lapto 
myp harge , J trudt J thall declare mp 
inconvenience and geue poua Cuffs 
cient aunſwere. 

qAnaunfwyere tq Raftels firkt 
chapter which reproueth me 

for boaftyng my felfe. 

| # the fir chapter of this boke Ra 
itell laboureth to prone that Zam 

foze ouer feene in laudyng ẽ boaſtyng 
mp felfe ẽ that Ilyke mp felfefo well 
that be is (ure that other men do lyke 

me the leſſe, and that he feareth that 

tauntes. 

63. 
God will therkore lyke me € fauour 
nie rather the worſe then the better, 

Bere be tuggeleth wyth me, and Erich. 
{would make me belene that he toſſed 
me mine oton ballagapne, but when 
Jbeholde it, Jperceaucittobenone __ 
‘ofmine: for hebath cut outall that F raed ba 
fhoulde make for me, fothathe bath south a faite 
geuen it cleane an other fhape then e- bai. 
ner J enfended that it ould bane, 
as tt appeareth by bps inziting which 
rebearfeth mp words in this maner. 

4 am Cure, there are masp that Rattell. 
maruell that 'Z being fo pong dare at: 
tempftodifpute thys matter agapntt 
thele thre perfons . but mp wordes 
are thefe: Jam fure that there are 
many that will mach maruell, that J 
being fo pong and of fo {mal learning 
dare difpute this mattcr.€c, 

Pere Kakellleaucth out the wor⸗ 
des, (and of fo (mall learning ) fo2 tf 
be had putthat in, be bad betwzaped 
himſelte. For ¥ thincke no manfo 
mad as fo fap, that be which fapeth 
himtelfe to be both pong and of (mall 

Frith, 

learning, ſhoulde prapfe and boaſte 
hym ſelfe. 
Allo immediatly after the woꝛdes Mote here 

of bps firſt allegation J fay on thys — 
maner: And as touching mplerning ety, 
Jmulſt needes acknowledge (as the 
trath ts that it is berp (mall, which J 
thinke is but-a bafe boating : and as 
none after 4 fap, JWwould not that as 
np man ſhould adrait mp wordes 03 
learning ercept thep till and wyth 
the fcripture, and be app2oued there 
by. Wap them to the touchſtone, and 
frpethem with Gods word, if thep be 
found falfe and contrarp,then damne 
thent, and J alfo tall reuoke thent 
with all mine bart.¢c. 

Finallp , J exhorted themtoread 
‘np boke, not aduerfifing who fpeas 
keth the wordes, but ratber whatis 
fpoken: bp which wordes pou might 
Well fee that J entended not to boa 
mp felfe, and all this hane J written, 
and be left it out euẽ inthe fir page 
(as be calleth it) toberin be reporteth 
that 3 boatt mp felfe, 

Notwithſtanding one thing doth Rater, 
foze bere him,that J Mould recite the 
Epiltle of S. Paule, wherby be faith 

Qt. J 



64. 
J would have mew beleue that J bad 
the ſpirite of God, and thinke that 
though 9 be poung that Iſce bifions 
and efppe the truth , and that mpne 
elders haue dreamed dreames and 
wandered in phantafies. 5 

Thys be recountety to bea great 
boalt,and that thps one place fhoulde 
winne him tbe ficlde: whereunto 4 
aunfiner that indeede my wordes Do 

martin not proue that thing which pou ſeeme 
pemne that fo furelp to gather of them: but mp 
‘which bz {nodes do argue on this maner, that 
beth not ‘no matt ought to condemnea thing 

before be read if, and then fo geue 
ſentence, and becaule pou feeme tg: 
no2aunt in the matter, Mall declare 
it vnto pon, and how it ſtandeth, It 
is a coulour of Khetoꝛike, and is cal- 
ted Auantopodofis, thatis to fape, An 
aunſwere fo att obiection that a man 
might haue bere made , on thps ma 
tier: thou grauntedé thy felf pong and 
offs fmaillearnyng , dof thou ther 
thinke that we ſhall once read 02 re⸗ 
gard thy bake, {pectailp fith itis twit. 
ten againg auncient mẽ both cf great 
wit ¢ dignity? Lo thele two pointes 

Frich. 

J aunfwer preucnting thep2 obtectis. 
on, that they Mould not deſpiſe it bee 
caufe of mp pouth : for as the ſpirite 
of God is bound fo no place-, even ſo 
is benot addict to anp age & perfon, 
but enfppzeth where be twill, € when 
be toil, and being in fo2 an erample 
that be exfppred pong Timothy pre- 
ving therebp,that the pouth of it telfe 
is not to be deſpiſed, but according 
fo the learning which it bringeth, and 
that therfo2e they map not deſpiſe mp 
youth, but fir& read what Dodrine J 
bing, andtherafter to tudge it. No 

moꝛe in this J prove not, that Jam 
enſpyred,and haue the ſpirite of God 
as Timothie bad, but onely proud 
that Gad map enlppre pouth ,as he 
did Tymothe, and that therefore pe 
ought Girl to read before pou cone 
demic : fo2 pou know not who is ene 
{ppzed,and who not, vntill pou haue 
read thep2 workes, 02 ſcene thep2 face 
tes. Thus you map fe that mp wor⸗ 
des define not .thatall pouth is enſpi⸗ 

:. Theff 1. red, although ſome map be : but 3 ers 
hozé that no man delpile prophelies, 

God inlpi⸗ 
reth pouth 
aſweil ag 
age. 

An aunfivere to Raftels firjt chapter. 
but poue ail, and appoue that is 
ged. And to make the matter maze 
plapne % Mall baing pou an erample 
out of Pauleto the Bebucs , which Hebr.i3. 
ethozteth themto hofpitalitie , fo2 bp 
that fome mien bawares have recea- 
ued Angels te barbour,be not theres 
foze bniminodfull of it. Bere Paule ex⸗ 
horteth pou fo hofpitalitie, and ſhew⸗ 
ing pou that bp thofe meanes fome 
men have receaucd angels into their 
boufe, be would not have you thinke 
pallthe geſtes that pou thailreceaue 
Shall be angels, but ome ſhall be lend 
loſels. Andliketwife J in erhozting 
pou toreadmyp bake , and not deſpi⸗ 
fing my pouth becanfe tat ſometime 
God enſpireth the pong, would not 
haue pou thinke that the bokes made 
of pong men (which pe hall receaue) 
(hall be bolefome doctrine, but fome 
men be lewd and vnkruitfull, neuers 
theleſſe euen as i®ibep receaued not 
thofe gefisthep Mould alfo put away 
angels ifanp came. So if pou deſpiſe 
to read fuch bokes as be tnzittent by 
poungmen, pou map alfo fortuneto 
Delpife them. which are weitten bp 
the infpiration of Chziftes (pirit, and 
thercfo2e pe ought toread. 

Wut be it in cafe J had ndad prats Frith (peas 
fed my felf? (as Jhaue not) andethat bethto cas 

Abad fapd that Z had the Spirite of billers. 
God, what inconucnience ſhould fos 
low thereof? would pou therof argue 
that my doctrine were falil'2 A that 
Wwere a god argument, then ivere 
Cheiſtes Doctrine falſe, then were 
Paule a falfe prophet , and our fapth 
nothing: foz Chat (aid fo (he Jewes tohng, 
that be asthe light of the worlde. 
And againe he fapd, It is my Father 
that glozified me, whonte pe call pour 
God. Mow if ithadbene a ſufticient » ma map |) 
argument to condemne bps Doctrine vſe gooly €) 
becaute the world ealleth it boating, meet bea· 
thé ould we haue beleued no truth ae 
at all. elldes that Paul femeth mot. Cory. 
alittle to boat him ſelfe, if menloke Ss | 
on it with a carmall epe, for be fapth, 
that be thincketh not him ſelfe infers 
our vnto p bye Apoſtles: and fapth 
againe,that if thep alozy fe be the mis 
nifters of Chr (though he ſpeake 
vnwiſelp) beis ntoze copious tn las 

boures, 



| 
| 

Ai aunſwer vnto RaStels firft chapter. 
hours , in ſtripes aboue meafure , in 
pꝛiſon moze ofteit, often at the popnt 
of death.€c. 

Should tue fo2 thele words thinke 
that bis doctrine were not rights Pap 
berelp that doth not improue the docs 
frine , but that it map be gwd € bole. 
fone fo2 aman may boaſt bim felfe € 
Do tell fo he referre} praple to God 

/ front whom all godnes commeth: 
but be it in cafe that Iſhould fap that 
God of bys mere mercp and fo2 the 

» Tone that be oweth mein Chik and 
Thyisisa hys bloudhad geuen ime bps (pirite 
Fabia that J might be to bis lande ¢ praple 
Ging, fo whom bgthankes fo2 euer.Amen. 

( Wwonld vou thiake that this were fo 
greate a boallpng that the doctrine 
' (ould be impayred therbp2Ah blinde 
guides J pap God gene pou the light 
of vnderſtandyng, J befeche pou bro⸗ 
ther RaftcM be ting difcdtent with me 
if Jafke pou one queſtion, bepea 
Chaleur mia ozns 2 Jam fure pou 
wüll aunſwere pes, thentf Z bought 
pou (he tert of Paulie which favth, he 

 Romag. that bath not p ſpirite of God is none 
ofbis , A prappau boty will pou as 
uoyde it not withtftãdyng ifveu wold 
auopoe p text’, pet will J lap an other 
blogke in the way that pag fal not be 
abié to remoue,and that is the faving 

Cor.z. Of Paule.2. Cozin.13. Know pe not 

uauut and 
true marty⸗ 
ot Chꝛiſt. 

your ſelues that Chak is in vou? ers 
cept pe by reprobate perſons, naw 
hos Ocuer pou tooutd iudge of pour 
felves , 3 thinke berelp that J amno 

Such € therfoze whereas before J opd 
| Frith the not fo Write. Pow F certefie pou that 

faithful fer= Jam Ch2ifkes, coclude what pe wile 
the day fhall come that pou ſhall (ures 
iy knot that fo this , albcit in meane 
feafon Jbe reputed a laughyng ſtoke 
in this world for J know in whom J 
truſt and be care not Deceaue me. 

Rattell, Then bryngeth he again€ me that 
4 fap we bane benelong fecludcd fro 
the Scripture and aifo that our fore 
fathers haue not had plight of Gods 

t word opened vntothem. 
Frith. J maruell what Rattell meaneth 
Rate bry bryngyng this for bis purpoſe, for 
hheweth ¥ thinke it no boaſtyng of mp felfe, 
Ss but if pe thinke thatitbe butrue, 3 
noautt tbinke be is berp bipnde , For what 

65. 
Scripture hath the pore commons 
bene admitted vnto even til this dap? 
It hath bene bidand locked bp ina 
ffraunge tounge and from them that 
baue attayned the knotuledae ofthat 
toung bath tt bene locked with a thou 
fand fale gloſes of Antichailtes mas 
kyng and innumerable lawes . Ano 
there J fay our forefathers haue not Frith Hew 
bad thelight of Gods worde opencd ——— 
vnto them, Imeane that they haue — 
not the Scripture in their owne mo⸗ was kept 
ther toung, that they miabt aue con: Pent ae 
ferred thefe iugalpng mites inith the Vetath 
ligh: of Gods woꝛd as the proceſſe of 
mip wordes can teſtifie which be bath 
holy left ont, but J befech the Choitté 
reader once toread the place for mv 
difcharge and bis contutian , pe Hail 
finde it in the ſecõd lea¥e of my bake. 

And now be alledgeth agapnt me 
that ¥ Mould (ay thiss iudge Cheiſten Raftell. 
reader what reaſons Raftell bath 
bought and how he hath ſoluted thé, 
fo2 in mp minde both bis reafons and 
folutions are fo childiſh and bufaue, 
ry, fa dnlearned and baren fo full of 
faultes and phantafies that J rather 
pitie the mans deepe ignoraunce and 
blyndnes which hath ſo deceiued him 
felfe thꝛough Philoſophie and natu⸗ 
rall reaſon,then Jfeare that be bp bis 
bapne p2obations Mould allure anp 
man to confent bnto hym. 

4 ibinke Raftell lapeth not this a 
gapnt me , becatle Jboaſt my felfe 
in theſe wordes: Anz berelp as tows 
chyng the truth of thofe feooztes J 
Wwilladde thus mach moze vnto the, 
that J never wyſt man p twas cotited 
wile whiche bath brought fo fender 
reafons ercept be entendedto deſtroy 
athing which pe feemeto haue build. 

Quad finally where as Jexhoꝛrte ail 
men to iudge and conferre the Scrip» 
tures which Sp2 Thomas More and 

mp Lorde of Rochefter alleadge 
fo2 they? opinions and would haue 
them to ponder their reafons and mp Raſtel ca⸗ 
ſolutions vnto them annexyng theſe mech· 
wordes Jam ſure vᷣ mp ſmal learning 
bath condẽned their hygh eloquence, 
that mp folve bath bꝛought to nought 
their wiſedome ¢ that my youth bath 
diſcloſed their felered ignoraunce. 

LI.10. here. 

Frick. 

Rattell. 



66. 

Frith. There Raftell thinketh that J fad 
igell in my owne conceite and boat 
my (elfe above the Dane becaule J 
touch M.More bis kynſman: but let 
Rattell take thts fo2 an aunfwere , tt 
M. More would keepe bint Within bis 

More olune bondes thatis ith medling of 
wouldnt worldly matters onely , J would nes 
agp tng Uer compare inith bin , pet he mult 
etherfore remember that a dawber map correct 
vndertood hym in bis obone craft, but itis eucn 

he tout ® as Socrates fapeti) , when aman is 
haue onder wifeinGne thyng then will he take 
fand,nev> vpon him to define all thynges and be 
iproge tgnazaunt in nothyng and (o dilday⸗ 
Hiace noz neth the gift that be bath and proueth 
petto God. hym felfe vnwiſe. 

Furthermore F (e& no great praiſe 
that bere attribute vnto mp felfe: 
but confefle rfiv {mall learning, mp 
folly,and my pouth : neuertheleſſe tf 
He recount ita praple , becaule J fap 
ét hath cõdemned thep2 hie eloquence 
aud thep2 wifedome, and diſcloſed 
thep2 ignozaunce , then let hym alfo 
annexe the wordes that J wrote fay: 
ing. And itis euen the olde practiſe 
of God, to chole the foliſh things of 
the worlde fo confound the Wwiſe, to 

2 9000 Con choofe the tweak fo confound the migh 
bp John ftp, and to chofe the bile things which 
Fritha- areefnoreputation to confgund the 
gaint Ra of hye Degree, that no Heth might bot 
shapter. _ it felfe in bis fight, fo whom cnelp be 

poapte and thankes fo2ener.amen. 
Wihere all mencnay ſce that Z re⸗ 

ferre all praple to him which onelp is 
worthy: and fo Jmay conclude,that 
you haue not loked indifferently on 
mp bake. 

Anaunfwer vnto Raftels fecond 
chapter,which improueth me 
for rayling & difpraifing others. y 

Raftel. | s2the fecond chapter he raungeth 
the ficid and fearcheth out with all 

Diligence, what iworde Jhaue (poker 
that might be takẽ tn the worſt fence, 
and calleth them rapling.gefting.and 
ſcolding woordes: And becaufe be 
{vould bauc me tobe abhorred of the 
Reader, be aileageth not ovelp thefe 
ino2des that are ſpoken againſt him⸗ 
felfe,but allo thatare (pokenagaink 

An aunfiver vnto Rastels fecond chap. 
mp lo2de of Kocheſter, and ſyr Tho⸗ 
mas More, not thathe entendeth te 
aunſwer fo2 them, 02 to defend thep2 
patties pemapbefure, but onelpto 
leane nothing bebinde which ould 
feeme to make fo2 bint, ke a noble o- 
rato2, the two2des that be repoueth 
are thefe : 
here Ralkell taketh hys founda: Raftell. 

tion bpona Harkelpe, and there be 
maketh two lpes sand there he ma: 
keth thee lyes. 

Bere J would defire mp bother Frich. 
Rakellfo pardon me of alittle tana: 
rauiice, fo2 furelp J thought tt bad 
bene no moꝛe offence to,call alpe, a 
lye, then to call a hepo a thepe : nots 
withſtanding fith be recounteth tt to 
be rapling, geſting, and ſcolding, J 
twill bereafter temper my felfe , and 
chaunge my words, and will fap that 
when he lpeth (that by byeleaue) be 
maketh a fitter. 

It angreth him when F fap, that Ratteli, 
Raſtel hath lok his wit in pergato2y, 
and therefore J will ſay ſo no more. 
But thys J will aſtirme ( be Rakell 
neuer fo farious) that whoſoeuer ma 
keth ſuch reafons and ſolutions Aand 
counteth them gad in carne, that 
be bath ne tit inbys bead, wherdioe- 
ver he loſt it: but ifpou would read 
Ratels irk argument which 3 have 
fet in mp bake in the twelf ſeale then 
pou ſhall percepue tobether I &sthe 
truth, 02 nof, 

Alfo be aleageth that ¥ Gould fap, Raftell, 
that faping of Kaſtell is againk (crip, 
ture: batif pe count that railing, and 
and would not baue nic fayfo much 
vnto bir, 3 tol! count the man ſom⸗ Frith. 
what fatelp: and this Jenſure bint, 
that tf God ſuffer meto line, J toplt 
fap fo agapiiejtake tas be wil. 

Allo be recitethasa greatreproch Raſtell. 
that J thould fay,¥% marueoll bow 
our ſcholemen map abide this felow. 
And (urelp the fame J fap agayne,fo2 
he proueth both fainte Thomas and 
them alfo foles ¢ double foles, which 
if a Houlde (odo, would becounted 
bapnous hereſie. 

Chen he revearfeth what FZ fap of Raſtell, 
M.More, and mp i.of Kocheſter, 

and 

Erich. 

Frith. 



Kocheſter 
contrary to 
Doze, and 

An aunfmere vnto Kastels fecond chap. 
and all fo belpe bis matter,;that vohen 
4 fay, the (mali pzobations and Men: 
der resfons that thofe tipo witted 
men, Sv2 Thomas More, andmyp 
Lode of Kocheſter had boought to 
confirme Purgatorye, made mp hart 
fo perne. ; 
Wl bat rapling o2 ieſting this is let 

other men iudge , butthps J dare az 
uow that Jſayd the truth: fo2 what 
fhould a man do o2 fay, to fe them (o 
contrarp in thep2 fales. M. Wore lap, 
eth,that there is fireand no water in 

More con= purgatory: and mp lord of Kocheſter 
trarp to 
Kocheſter. 

Raſtell. 

Frith. 

fapth, that there ts both fire and wa⸗ 
ter. M. More fapth , that the mint: 
fers of puni@ment are denils ; and 
mp lorde of Rochéler favth , that the 
miniffers of punifhment are angels. 
9. Doze fapth that both the grace € 
charity of them that lye in the papnes 
of purgatoꝛpare increaſed: mp lode 
of Rochetter fapth Wye foules of pur⸗ 
gatozp obfapne there nepther moe 
fapth, no2 grace,no2 charitie the thep 
bought in with them. Now tudge 
gwd Keader, whether Jhaue rapled, 
o2fayde the trueth, butall this doth 
Kaſtell leaue out full craftelp: be recis 
teth full diligently both the bead and 
tayle, but the middle which erpouns 
Dethdbhe niatter wil he noMet pou fer. 

We alleageth alfo again mie, that 
5 fap, M. Moꝛe is ſoꝛe Deceaued,and 
fet on the fand even at the fir bount, 
andiAtheSeninning of bys vepyage, 
and that J Would with M. Wore a lite 
tle moze witte. 

Cucn that ¥ fap agapne,and af⸗ 
firme it to be true,and ts fo euidently 
proucd inthe beginnitig of mine aun 

he mought be afgamed to make men, 
tion of them: 

Whis he counteth geſting, daun- Kaftell. 
bering, and rapling, faping that no 
reafonable mam will thincke thefe 
popntesto be thinges belonging to 
bertue, but rather (pices and braun? agatenis a 
ches ofp2ide, and that J (he not mp bitter aun⸗ 
felftherin charitable but rather mali⸗ ter· 
cious , 103 No wiſedome therein but 
tather follp,adding that if 3 hav bene 
halfe a peare at tino ſcholes, that is to 
fap, the ſchole of difcretion , and the 
{chole of charitie,Z Hould mo27haue 
pꝛoſpered in bertuous learning, then 
Jhaue done in other (choles this by. 
peare: and fapth, that J baue bene at 
the {choles of Maundering, rapling, 
and gefting, 

Deare brother, if tt had bene fo 
that J had (poken certavile wordes in 
Dede, which mighte haue fenced in 
Pour epes to be rapling, detrading, 
and faundzing (as J bane not. faving 
alittle geting) woulde pou difproue 
mp doctrine therebp> What will pou 
then fap to . Jobn baptiſt which cals 
leth the pharifies ( then heades of the 
church as are now our dDodoures) ger 
neratton of bipers? would pou theres 
foe conclude that bis dodrines were 
naught2 Jibinke pou be not fo chyl⸗ 
diſh. Antwit femeth this one fentence 
to be moze rapling, and Maundering, 
then all that 3 bane written. 

Wil hat wil pou fapto Chk which 
callen the (cribes arf pharifies hypo⸗ 
crites, Math. 15.16.22. And in the 
13. be feemeth to raple abone mea⸗ 
fure there becalleth the bppocrites, . 
and blinde guides , paynted fepul: 

> Erith: 

Math. 3: 

Therepro= _ 
uing of the 

{wer agapnt 9. Wore, that J ned to 
fap nothing, but onlp referre the reas 
ber bnito the place. 

thers, whych outwardlye appeare papiſticaii 
righteous, but within are Full of bp. Trot be 
pocrifie, ferpents, and generation of caren ray= 

Raftell. 

Frith. 

Alto he imp2queth me fo2 faving in 
art other place, that More ſhewech 
him in one tert twiſe ignoraunt, and 
o he is to buſte, foꝛ he vnderſlandeth 
not the phraſe of ſcripture. 

This andfuch other fapinges be 
alleageth (tobich J pafle ouer:) fo2 J 
countitfolip ta {pend paper and la, 
boure abeut the rebeatfing of thet, 
kor ifpou read my bake, pou thatlfe 
all thefe points ſo plainlp pꝛoued that 

Wipers . Weſides that he calleth He ting. 
rode Foxe. Luc. 13 : and the Jetwes pyic.13, 
he called afroward and aduouterous 
generation, Dath.12. 16: andinthe 
17.befapth, O oufapthfull and ouer⸗ 
thwart nation: woulde yor thinke tf 
fhonid ercule the Jewes which refuse 
ſed his docrine fo fay that he rapled, 
and that no reafonable inan woulde 
thinke thofe things to be pointes, bes 
tongitg to vertue, but rather {pices 

PIP. and 



63. 
and braunches of pride and that be 
ſhewed not bymfelfe charitable, but 
malicious , no2 no wiſedome therein 
but folic , would tt ercule them to fap 
(as pot do tome ) that ifhe bad bene 
one balfe peare at ſchole of difcretion 
and charitie, be Hould moze baue p20- 
fpered in bertuous learning and that: 
be bad bene at the {choles of ſclande⸗ 
ryng, rayling and ieſtyng. 

Finaliy S . Paule tn pour epes 
night appeare to raple and Maunder 
and to be cleane deſtitute of Gods fpt 
rite, Gbich as Luke faith replenifhed 
vith the boly Ghoſt ſayd to Clemas 
that refieth bpm. Aaes.i 3. D thou 
ful of all ſuttelty ¢ Deceite thon fonne 
of the deuill and cnemp of all righte⸗ 
duſnes ceafeth not to perverte the 
righttwapes ofthe Lord. Ican bipng 
many mo tlich fapinges of eter, 
Soba, James, and Audas,andpet J 
thincke pou will not improue their 
doctrine therebp but becauſe J fur 
bye tobe thorte , Jſhall count it ſuffi⸗ 
cient fo baue warned the reader of 
this. PoattwithHanding peraduenture 
Raftell wil not pet be aunfwered, but 
{will fap that albeit J haue touched i⸗ 
nough as concernpng thofe thynges 
that appeare ratipny andflanderpng 
inbis epes , pet J bought none that 
teas Ado , whereunto Aénay autte 

The Pro⸗ ſwere andalledge for me Helias the 
phetesand Pꝛophet which both mocked the falle 
Aromas Peieſtes and teed withthe , fap, 
— ing call loude ofits pour Gods fo2 
efthebn= peratuenture thepareaflepe and ca 
— not here, o3-cls thep be gone out ef 

ese. towne. Jcannot inough meruell that 
mp bother Raftell would ble fuch 
maner of reafoning With me ag to im 
pꝛoue mp docrine becaufle of mp raps 
ipng and ieſtyng. 
F 02 therwith be hath madea foules 

bole in bis kinſmans be& coate fo2 e⸗ 
werp ma perceineth that M.More bis 
bokes are fo full of rapling, geftyng 
and baudpe tales , that ifthe furious 
Momus é€ Venus bad take out thep3 
partes there ſſhould be verp little left 
fo2 Vulcanus. 

After this Raftell diffenteth to the 
purpote of bis matter € would proue 
that mp erpottions of Scripture are 

Lue. 33, 

Raftell, 

. febere be faith that mp erpofitions be 

An aunfver vnto Rastels fecond chap. 
nat god becanfethep are an occafior- 
to bapng people to bolones of finne 
and fo mene the people fo delite in o⸗ 
ther mens faultes,andfolangh thers 
at,and to put pou an exãple: be fapth, 
if J ould take Upon me the erpolitis 
of this tert, In principio erat verbuns & 
verbum erat apud deum ec . AND Els 
pound it alter this maner. 
In the begynnyng of this yeare 
Tohn Frith is a noble Cierke 
He killed a mylftone with his ſpere 

As it is a 
fond expoſi⸗ 
tion, fo itis 

Keepe well your geefe your dogges faife metre. © 
do barke. 

4 trewe fapth Kaſtell all wife men 
would thinke thet this were afonde 
expofition e pet thig erfoGtion would 
pleale childrẽ foles and mad men, as 
wellas the expoſition of >. Auten 02 
&,Wierome 02 any other Doctoꝛ of ᷣ 
Church, becaufe it would make them 
to laugh fo(fapth Raley) Frith mas 
keth fuch crpofitiis mith ieſtyng and 
rapling to make the people laugh not 
regarodpng to edifie the pesple no? te 
pꝛouoke them to berfue mekenes 03 
charitie no2 fo leaue their inne, but 
rather geueth them bolones ¢ to bes 
lenethat thereis no Purgatozy no2 F fore and 
bell , but mocketh and ieſteth at choſe se faping 
reafons that bee made fo2 profe of ° 
purgators. te i 

Now as fouchyng the fir part, rich. 

an occafion to bꝛyng the people to 
bolones of firme, g atke hyfn mi&ebis 
aunſwere is becauſe J geue the bold⸗ 
nes that there is no Purgatozp , nos 
vet heil, thereto Rateil bp his leave 
(maketh a fitten) 4 dare not fap hee Frithisa 
maketh alpe fo2 that hee would call good ſcho⸗ 
rapling foz 4 neuer denped hell, but 1° Pree 
aftirme in many places of mp boke € hisiefton, 
eve in the firt fine sf mpne aunſwere be will fap 
agaynſt him J affirme hell,and perpe thee te fr 
tualldaniation, but when pe come that igbit= 
to the powfe of his wordes, then pou tr. 
Mhall {ce how twifelp the mã cõcludeth 
fo2 be thinketh that ab inferiori ad ſuũ 
fuperius confuſe diffribue , men ſhall 
thinke if a geod confequent as if J 
fhould fay that we lacke Gre in pris, 
then would be coclude that there lac- 
ked fire in all Mindlefer.d2 if J tvoia 
fay their were no Wit in Raſtels head 

then 



An aunfwere to RaStels third chapter. 
then would bee conclude that there 
were no Witte in no mas head, but be 
hath fo long ſtudyed Whilofophp, that 

hee hath cleane forgotten bis princi⸗ 
pals of Sophiſtry, notwithſtandyng 
we wil korgeue him this faute fo: the 
man is ſomewhat aged and therfoze 
4 thinke it ts log fince be read them, 
and that they are nel ont of bis mes 
mop : neuertheleſſe be will fap that 
bys argument ts not foluted fo2 als 
though J benpe not bell, pet J dene 
purgatory, and fo ¥ geue the people 
an occaftd to finne,becatle thep feare 
not Purgatozy, whereunto 4 haue fo 
fufficiently aunſwered in Kattels by. 
argument that J wonder that hee is 
not a fhamed 18 bapng the fame az 
gapne but he trufeth that mp bakes 
fhallneuer be read , andbis map go 
furelp abzoad, and therefoze he map 
fay what be twill onelp bee careth not. 
what be faith fo hehold not his peace. 

And where hee reporteth that J 
make erpofitionste make the people 
to delite to heare of other més fautes 
and to laugh thereat. therto will ¥ fap 
nap, tillbe be at lapfure to p2oue it, 
and where be fapth, tfbe ſhould take 
bppon hym toerpoundve , In principio 
erat ugrbum inthis maner. 

Raftell: 

Raſtell. In the begynnyng of this yeare 
John Frith is a noble Clerke 
He killed a mylftone with his ſpere 
Keebe well your geefe the dogges 

ds baxke, ; 
SAPP that all nile men would fap 
that this were a fonde expoſition. 

Frith. Therto J aunfwere that , faping: 
fo2 the rpme & meter thep might well 

; “ pane my fay that a goſe had made it for any 
mate berer reaſon, that is therin, and petas tous 

| tpmeand chyng themefer,the fecond berfe lacs 
| waetertyen eth a fote, and is ſhorter then bis fee 

Batkel Dw. ioines but if pou put ont this word 
Frith, and putin this worde Kaſtell 
fo2 if,then thall his meter alfo be per: 
fite,and that halting verſe hal runne 
merely with bis kelowes bppon bys 
‘right feefe on this maner. 
In the begynnyng of this yeare 
Tohn Raftell is a noble Clerke 
He killed a mylſtone with his {pere 
Keepe well your geefe the dogges 

do barke. 

69: 
hus Jhaue amended his meter, Frich ta⸗ 

but as fo2 the reafon J leaue it to bim beth papne 
felfe to amende it at bis lapfure. An — — 
the end of bis ſecond chapter be fayth ter but not 
that 9 entende with my erpofitions bis reafen. 
to bzing the people to belenein foure 
otber great errours ; wherof the irl 
is that there teno bell ; o2deined fo2 
anp that ts of Chꝛiſtes faith.althougb 
be do newer fo many finnes but tet bs 
fee how be p2oueth tt: 

An Aunfwer to Raftels third 
Chapter, which would prdue 

shat I deny hell. 

{= femeth(fapth Rakel) bp the reas Rafteli. 
fons that Frith bathe alleaged that 

bis entét ts fo being the people in be- 
leefe that there is no bel, fo2 J alleage 
in mp aunfiver fo Halkgis dialoge the — 
faping of S.paule. Ephe.1. Chalke Ephe.z. 
chofebs in bim befoze the beginning 
of the Wwozld, that we might be bolp € 
without fpotin bis fight, andagaine 
Eph.s. Chri loued his cdgregation F rithes 
and gaue himlell kor it, that he might fo anes 
fancifiettin the fountaine of tater chyed chage 
thozotv the word to make it wythout ter · 
{pot oꝛ wꝛincle o2 anp (uch thing, but 
that itfhould be bolp and wythoute 
blame. 
Gnd bpoen theſe tertes J conclude, Frick. 

that if Gyre haue fo purged bs that 
Wwe are Wout (pot, wrinckle or blame 
inbis fight, (as Paule teftifieth) then 
Wil be never call bg into Purgatozie. 
F 02 what (hould be purged in them, 
that are withoute ſpotte, wꝛinckle 02 
blame. And then ſomwhat to declare 
the matter bow {we be finners as lig 
as we line, and pet without ſynne in 
the fight of God, adde theſe wordes 
which J would that allmen did weil 
note, and bicaule Raſtell leaneth out 

oIthe belt of the matter,J will rebearfe 
my owne wordes againe. 

Weraduenture euery man percets 
neth not what this meaneth that we 
are rightivifein bis fight, ſceing that 
enerp man is a fitiner.1.J0b.2. thers 
fore J will brefely declare the mea- 
ning of the Apoſtel. This is fyrſte a 
cleare cafe, that there lineth no man 
vppon the carthe without ſynne, not 
withſtanding all they that were cher 

LAV. fen 



70. 
— fen in CH befoze the foundation of 
areriahte- the world were laid, are without {pot 
ous m che offinne inthe fight of God. Cphel.1. 
igi a (that they are both finners, € right: 
pbc {wife if we confider tbe tmperfection 

of our fatth and charitie, if we confps 
Der the confic of the fleſh and the (pir 
rite. Galath.5. if we conſider our rez 
bellious membes whiche are vnder 
finne. Kom.7. then are tve qreevous 
ſinners: and contrary Wwife,if we bes 
leeue that of that mercifull fauo? Goo 
gaue bis moſt deare fonne to redeme - 
bs from oure finne, tf we beleeue that 
be imputeth not our ſinnes onto bs, 
but) bis wath ts pacified in Chriſte 
€ bis bloud, if we belceue that he bath 
treely given bs bis Chriſte, and with 
han all things, fo that we be deftitute 

Romas. ofnegift., Kom.8. then are werighte 
ous in his fight, and oure conſcience 
at peace With God, not thoꝛo we oure 
felues, but thorowe oure Lode Jeſu 

Roma.s. hai. Ko. 5-o matll thou perceine 
wee that thou arfa finner tn thy felfe, and 

pet art thou rightwiſe in Chriſte, fo2 

Ciuilt to whome God imputeth not theps 
finnes, bleed rightwiſe wont (pot, 

Roma4. ip2nkle, o2blame, Kont.4.Plal.3 1. 
PHL. 31 And therfore will he neuer thouk thé 

into purgatozie, and fo2 pꝛobe of this 
A alledge (as Kaſtel beareth me wits 
nefle )diuers terts of .aul.€ph.2. 
Rom.4.5.7.8. b 
Ding Kaſtel ſayth that J haue not res 
cited them ſufficiently, for Jhaue left 
out ſomwhat tobich Jhaue reherſed 
fo2 the opening of the truth, and then 
beingeth in that S.Paule erhorteth 
and biddeih bs we ſhall vſe no forni⸗ 
cation vnclenneſſe, auarice, filthe 02 
foliſh (peaches, fo2 {uch (hall baue no 

Raftell. 

inheritance in the kingdom efheaue, 4 
Frith. and euen fo fap Ito, but tudge god 

reader, what is this to the purpofe: 
fo2 tt neither maketh for purgatozie, 
neither agaynſt tt. Dhis tert ¥ coulde 
haue aleaged if J had endenored mp 
felfe that we (ould doe god workes 
(Mbhich J neuer knew chriſtian man 
deny) but elfe as touching mp matter 
itis nothing to the purpofe, and as 
well benughte bang tmpzoucd me bir 

that notivithians 

An aunfivere to Rattels third chapter. 
caufe J b2ing inno tert to proue that 
$ father of heanen ts god, oꝛ to pꝛoue 
that tobich neuer man doubted of. 

When he alleageth aul. Ko-b.bj, Baſtell. 
faping, though grace dee raigne tho- 
row Chik fhall we therfore dwel in 
finne, nap God forbid fapth Paule, ¢ 
evento fap 3 againe: be alleageth 
Rom. vity. thatthere ts no dampnati⸗ Battell ſee⸗ 
onto them which bein Chrilt Hela if Orrin ye 
thep line net after the flethe,and euen Sube tauen 
ſo fap J, but Kaſtell will ſay the con: hem ſelte. 
trary anone. 

Welides that he alleageth Rom. it. 
we be freely infificd bp grace, bp 
Chules redemption to Hew bps tus 
lice faz the remiffpow di (pnne done 
before (and pet favthe Ralfell) Paule 
fapth that the law is not deſtroyed bp 
favth buf made Hable, but thps bathe 
Frith left out of his boke to cauſe the 
people to beléue that they be cleane 
purged bythe bloud ef Chite only, 
and that there neede no purgatorie. 

45yp thefe words pou map eutdent Frith. 
lp percepue what Rakell meaneth by 
thys alleaging of Paule, for the eſta⸗ 
bliſhing of the lave, verely thatthe a4 
{woke of the lawe Mould iuſtifie and The wor⸗ ] 
cleane purge pou from ſynne whyche 55 — 
is contrarp fo Paul and all ſcrypture, iutife bs. 
foz euen tfthys fame Chapteecbat ml 
he alleageth, Paule faith: that of wor⸗ 
kes of the law no fleth ſhalbe iuſtified 
tn bps ſyght, and fapthe that the righte 
Wwifeneile of Sov commet byfurthe 
of Jeſu Chr onto all, and bppon all 
that beleeue. Wut as touching gov 
works, J wil touch more hereafter. 

Furthermore Kaeil (apt, that if Kaſtell. 
my argumentes coulde proue that 
thereis no purgatozp,tt muſt follow Balteltes 
as Wel that there is no bell faz bs that Pe USM" 
bechaiffenmen though we continue 
(iil in Gane: fo2 if we be bleed with 
out fpot,weinkle, 02 blame, and that 
therefore be will not caft bs into pure 
gato2p, then be till not call bs inte 
bell whatſoeuer finne we do commit. 

Were Kalkell bttereth his blinde: Frick. 
nes vnto pou and fheweth pou what 
bnderfanding be bath in ſcripture: 
fir be armeth bimfelfe wyth a falle 
fuppofition,and vet therupon be con⸗ 
cludeth bis argument falfip . Bis ſup⸗ 

poſition 



Note Swell, 
this woꝛ⸗ 
chy t Icar⸗ 

Gallat.5. 
1. lohu3. 

1.lohn.⁊. 

Frith. 

Such chaz 

naotdwell 

ment. 

An aunfwere to Raſtels third chapter. 
pofition is this,that almen which are 

_ baptised with materiall water are bes 
tp Cheiſten men and haue the true 
faptb, and be thofe which Paule af⸗ 
firmeth to be without (pot, blame, 02 

. Inainkle. Wut thereto J fap nay, for 
enenas the outwarde circumcifion 
made not the {ewes the elect people 
and childzen of faluation , fo doth not 
the outinarde baptifme make bathe 
fapthfull members of Chiff : but as 
thep were the childzen of God, which 

» {were tnivardlp circumciſed, euen fo 
thep that are waſhed inwardly front 
the concupiſcens of thys wozlde, are 
the members of Chak, whom Paule 
affirmeth ſo @ be purged though bis 
bloud .-Agapn’? pou map knot that 
Rattell knoweth nome other faith buf 
that tubich map Tand with all maner 
of finne, but the faith which we (peak 
of, is the ſame which worketh thro⸗ 
ugh charitie, wheres Paule ſpeaketh 
Gal. 5. Hhep that bane thys fapth, 
are borne of od and ſinne nof,thele 
fhat haue this faith do hope andloke 
Dailv fo2 delinerance out of this thral⸗ 
dome and body of ſinne: andin the 
meane feafon they purifp themfelues 
asbeispure. Foꝛ fama will ſay 
that he knoweth Chil 02 beleneth 
int him, and kepeth not hiscommaun⸗ 
dementes, be isa lpar, and we res 
nounce him to be anp of this number 
that we ſpeake of. And when Kaſtell 
fayth, % twoulde conclude there is no 
helftevthem that be Chriſten men, 
though thep continue tillinfinne. 3 
aunfwwer,be that committeth finne is 
ofthe deuill , and J fav agapne, that 
the Chaiken that we fpake of , which 
are the childgen of God cannot conti⸗ 
nue Mill in finne, but feke allimeanes 

ned argu⸗ 

1ohn 3. 

ttenpeopie 
ag arcthe 

) chiloecaof to fulfill Gods conmaundementes, 
Notwithlſtanding the choiſten which ꝓy Paule that if thep walke not after 00, will 

 nozabive in Rallel {peaketh'of which are the chi 
fune,and fo dren of the deuill, mah do as thep lit: 

| i. ae ete and indeede thep had neede tomakea 
frende of Kalſtell to helpe them inta 
bis purgatozp, ifit be any better then 
bell: fo2 thep thall neuer come in beas 
nen, except thep repent and walke in⸗ 
nocently in this world, ag Ch and 
bis little flocke bane ever donc: foz 
thep that walke otherwyſe are none 

Luke. Ize 

Tis 

of bis,though thep wearemiters, 
Chislittle locke itis that ave fo Che ſmal⸗ 

purged (andnot Raſtels multitude) ft cerver 
and fo2 thisis there nepther bell noz ano 
purgato2p odepned , even ag for {he noi grea⸗ 
hopethat continueth Hillin ſin is o2 ter. 
Dapned no heaven. And that there is 
no hell ordained fo2 theſe fapthfall fos 
lowers of Chait, J twill proue even 
by this worde of Paule tohich Kaſtel 
rehear(cd befoze Kom. ð. What thers 
is no Damnation to thent that be ia 
Chri Jeſu, if they live not after the 
flefh . ere Kaſtell bath fmitten the 
ball quite vnder foe code, and bath gere Ra⸗ 
alleged that, twat Mall condenmne bim. tel istaken 
F 02 téthere be no damnation, bat bes in his owne 
caufe pou are ſomewhat Aoty in per, SPP 
ceauing the matter , J hall reduce it 
intoa Sillogiſmus on this manner: 
Chere is no damnation wntothem g7q5o. 
that be in Chik Jeſu if thep line not 
after the fleth, but after the ſpirite. 
Cuerp hellis dination. £~co,there is 
no hell to them that bein Chriſt Jeſu rz 75», 
if they line notafterthe feth but af: 
fer the ſpirite. This ts inthe firſt fs 
gure made by Re/arent.not bp any p20 
fite that Ithinke that the pore cõmõs 
can take bp fuch babblpng but onelp 
to fatiffie pour mynde and pleaſure. 
Notwithſtandyng one thpng 3 mull Wate fate 
pat pou at remembaunce , that pou fpaeth the 
haue fally tranflated the tert fo2 the etre. 
tert bath not that cõditional although 
J was contented fo take it at pour 
handes to ſee what pou could proue, 
but the tert layth thus, there ts no das 
nation to them that arein Chil Fes 
fu, which walke not after the fleſh but 
alter the (p2ite:s tebere Paul doth cers 
tifie pou that thep which are in Cheiſt 
Jeſu, walke not after the fel) butafs1.Cor.s. 
ter fhe fpirite,fo that pou map gather Galath.o. 

Rom.s. 

the (pirit thep are not in Chik Jeſu, 
that is to fap : they are none of Chri⸗ 
ftes , although Kaftell twill call thens 
Chritten men, therfore deare beethzé 
loke that no man Deceine hym felfe, 
fo2 Ch2it is not § minifter of finnes. 
Sf we be deliuered fro finne through.» — 
Chꝛiſt,then muſt we walkein anew, ions. 3. 
conuerfation of our life,o2 els We are pHi}. 
Hill in Davknes . Remember. 9 We. Per.r. 

ane 
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haue this precious treafure in fraple, 
britell and earthy vellels , tet bs thers 
foze With feareand trembling, woke 
our bealth,aud make fable sur bocas 
tion and electid, fo2 tf we retapne the 
fruth € knowledge of God in finne 
and burighteouines we hall ſhortly 
perceiue the wrath of God bppon bs 
with infitite deluſions, and the ende 
ofbs ſhalbe woorſe then the begyn⸗ 
npngsawake therfore and vnderſtãd 
pour beaity. 
Sow poumay (ee holve he conclu, 

There is det that J eftablpthe tops erroz,that 
nobelito there ts no bell, fo2 {ing mine argue 
thoicthat ments, and Paule Kom.biy.doecone 
— chu dude that there is no hel noz dampna⸗ 
Fela. “tion to thom that ave in Cherũ Zeta, 

and are bys fapthfull followers, be 
thinketh tt (auld well folowe that tf 
there bene hell fo2 them, that there is 
110 bell fo2 no man: fo2 tn hys ſeconde 
chapter, and alfo in the beginnpng of 

There s a theihird, Helapthe that J deny bell} 
Helton fUCE and tober Woe come to bys probation, 
Eod nor oe thereis nothyng ſayd but that whpch 
bey his cõ⸗ Paul confyrmeth, thatis,there is na 
mente damption for them that are in Chryſt 

Jeſu, which walke not after the fleſtz 
but after the ſprite, whych are tho2zow 
Chapke tepthonte {potte wopnkle 02 
blame. Gud fo though Raſtel appeare 
fo hymſelfe fo conclude lpe a fage 
jbilofopher, pet J antwer pou he cos 
clndeth lpke ant ignorante Sophyſter 
ag all mẽ map fer, £02 it folotveth not: 
Pauleand Frpth lap there is no bel, 

no jeaneton > contrarywiſe it foloweth not there 
goog enil, is no heauen fo2 Kaſtelles Cheyſten 
fothereis} men vohych contynue ſEyll in ſynne, 
uo vel: Ergothere is ne heauen fo2 the denvl 
et thep2 father, and pet isthere heauen 

coꝛ Chꝛyſte and bys electe.¥ haue bes 
foze declared how Chꝛyſtes elect are 
ſynners and io ſynners. And nowe⸗ 
bycauſe pou ſhoulde not miſtake the 
fertes of .Zohu whpch J before alz 
leaged, Jwyll hel pou how thep do 
commyt ſynne, whych Jdyd alfo fut 
fictentlp touch in mp anſwer agaynſt 
Ralels dialoge, euen tivo leaues fro 
the ende, and yet J top touche it a: 
gapne, bycauſe pou ſhall not thyncke 
that Jwoulde not leade pou tn igno 
rance and darkneſſe. Hi oad 

Roma,1. 

As there is 

An aunfwere to Raftels third chapter. 
Chere are fivo partes ina fayth⸗ 

fall man, whych rebel eche agapntte ——— 
other, and are at contpnuall frpfe, intman, that 
and both of them baue diners names is,the eut= 
in ſcrypture, the one ts called the in: pe 
ward nan, the heart, thempude, the para man. - 
wyll, and the ſpryte: the other ts cals 
led the outward man, the rebelipous 
membres, the bodye of ſynne and the 
flefbe, and thefe tn a faythkull man 
keepe contpnuall warre, and allocit 
the one be ſubdued and taken pryſon⸗ 
ner of the otber,pet neuer confenteth 
to bps ennemp, be can nat ieane him, 
hepther will make peace wyth hym, 
but wyll laboure what be can, and 
wyll call fo2 all that be thynketh wyll 
helpe hym to be dekuered from hys 
ennemie, and then warreth vopon 
hyma freſhe, what tyme the faiths 
fall man is bꝛought fo the knowledge 
of God, and belceueth in Chryſt, and 
bath bts will and aynde renued with 
the fs2pte of God that conſenteth to 
the lawe of God, thatis god, ryghte⸗ 
Bus andbolp, and beginneth to toue 
thé lawe, and hath a willanda defire 
fo fulfill the lawe of God, and not to 
deſpyſe bys beauenlyp father, and loke 
howe much he loueththelawe,couns | 
tyng it ryghtwiſe and bolpe. Gnen fo ~~ 
muche doth he hate ſynne whych the tzowethe 
lawe forbiddeth and abbozreth if in inwardma |. 
bps beartand inward man, and then pre | 
albeit the outwarde man and rebelli: tye ontmary 
ous membꝛes Do at time tofeachiniwan 
andtake bpm captpue buder“tprite, 
pet doth not tbe inward man confent 
that thps ſynne is good andthe late 
naught, whych forbyadeth it, nepther 
dothe the heart dDelighte in thys fame 
(prine, nepther can it delpabt in ſuche 
ſpnne, bpcaule the (pirite of Gootes 
pfieth vnto hym that itis abhomy⸗ 
nable in the ſyghte of God, and then 
fpabteth the inwarde man agaynſte 
the out warde wyth faythe praver, al⸗ 
moſe deedes and faſtyng, and labou⸗ fe 
reth to fubdue the membzes, lament: © 5° fit 
ting that be hath bene ouercome, by⸗ rey ons | 
caule be feareth to diſpleaſe God bys difpleafure. 
father,and deſyreth him for thebloud =. 
of bys fonne Chile, that be will fo 
Sene that whrch is pall, and bys dili⸗ 
gence that he taketh in tampng bps 

memb2es, 



4n aunfwere to Raftels third chapter. 8 
membres, is not recompẽce towards 
God foꝛ the fine that is paſte, but to 
fubdue the flethe p he (pune no nine, 
thys rebellion bad Paule. Kom.7. 

Roma7. faping,that he pd not that god thing 
whych be Would, but the euill whych 
be bated, that he aid, that is,be did not 
fulfil § god laine of God, as bps hart, 
Wwill, and inwarde man deſyred, but 
dpd the cuill as touchyng hys flethe 
and outwarde man whych he hated, 
and fo be ſynned With bps outwarde 
mat, then howe is thps true,that he 
that committeth ſynne is of the De: 
uill, and be that is of Godcommitteth 
ito (pine, was not Panle of Godeyes 
berely, and allpett be committeth 
ſynne woyth bis membees € outiwarde 
man, pet he finned not, for be fapthe. 

Powama JES doe that thyng that J hate, then 
mapcomit is it not J that doe it, but the ſynne 
finne,and that dwellech in me, and even lpke: 
ee tople the fapthfull inlowers of Chik 

i commit no ſynne/ for thep bate it, and 
tfthey fortune to be entangled wyth 
ſynne, it is net they that doe it (as 
Pauie faith but the ſynne that dwel⸗ 
leth in them, which God bathe left to 
erercife themt, as be left} jabiliftians 
fo crercife and nurtoure the children 

Sinneres Of Zfraell, andif the rempauntes of 
maineth in finne¥o2tune at anpe time to loke a 
Sard imane tot and begin toraigne, then be fen: 
ties, to cx⸗ deth ſome croſſe of a ane 02 — 
dſethe neſſe to belpe to ſuppreſſe them. And 

muli if be as long as Wwe line, but 
offinne, wyhen wo be once deade, then oure 

membersrebell no moe, and ther 
nedeth nepther purgatozie no2 anpe 
other crofle,fo2 the outtrarde manis 
turned into banitie,and our inwarde 
nid was ever pure thorow belening 
the wo2de of God and neuer confene 
fed to finne, and ne&deth nother pure 
gatozic in this world no? Inthe world 
to come, but onlp Sez fubduing fhe 
outward man, and therkore alter this 
ipfe he Hallnener haue any purgato, 
rie, Darke tell that 7 fap and reade 
itagaine, foz moze ſhall reade it then 
ſhall vnderſtande it, but he that bathe 

\ eares let bym heare. 

Toha. 15. 

The 

The feconde errourc that Raftell 
layeth to my charge, is, that I 
wold bring the people in belefe 
that repentance of a man,hel- 
peth nor for the remiffion 

of his fiane. 

J IP prouing this fecond erroz again 
me, Kalkel taketh fo great papnes, Raftell: 

that bets almoſte beſydes hymelfe. 
Foꝛ be faith that J would make men Frith 
beléue that it forceth not, tobether 
thep finne 02 no. Mhyy fo brother Kae 
fel-berelp becauſe J allege &.4obn, Raſtelwon 
.Paule, Czechielland Wieremie to fainc caucl, 
quenche the hotte fire of purgatozie, but he can⸗ 
and allege no auchovities to prone frselat 
god Works, inherbnto Janſwer (as 
3 did before) that it is nothing to mp 
purpote, fo2 the proupng of gad wor 
Kes Doth neither make fo2 purgatorie 
Noz again tt, J coulve haue alleaged 
all thofetertes if 4 bad entended mp 
felfe fo prouc that J fhoulde doe gad 
tunkes (which 4 neuer knewe chris 
fenman denice) butas touchyng mp 
matter it is nothpng to the purpofe, 
andas well he mightebaneimpzoned 
me, bicaufe J bepng innotertes to | 
proue that the father of heauẽ is gov, 
02 fo pꝛoue that whych nener manne 
Doubted of notwithſtanding if Kael 
had inditlerent eves, J (pake ſuctici⸗ 
entlp of god workes tn the.3 4.argue 
ment againſt bps dtaloge, let all men 
read the place and ‘gdge, 

Kalſtel taketh the matter berp gree⸗ 
nonilp that J attempt to allege bowe 
S.John ¢ S.Paul lend bs to Cheiſt, Raftell. 
and then adde that tue know na otber 
fo fake atvap ſinne but only Chꝛiſte, 
and becaufle J adde this worde onlp, 
therfore be thinketh that J cleane de: ⸗ 
ſtroy repentance, hereunto J aun pei i 
Wwere, that J added not thys wazde Preis 
snip for naught. but J did it by the au: toputawap 
thozitie of S. John, which (aithsif we ſinne. bus 
walke in the lighte, as be is im the Ce 
lyght, we bane felowſhip with eche o⸗ 
ther, and in the bloud of Jeſu Chzifke 
bys fonne, purifpeth bs fro all ſinne, 
wherupon Ilay that fo2 bs Which are 
in the lyght, bys bloud enlp ts ſuffici⸗ 
ent, but fo2 pour ch2ifen men whych 
continue Gillin finne, and walke in 

Ds}. Darkes 



74: 
darkeneſſe after they? father the Des 

bh lace uill, ne fome other, meanes be 
he tpght of founde, or elſe they fhallneuer enter 
Ehꝛiũ, hys tnto the kingdome of beauent. 
apy, But bicauſe J will be Mortlet Kar 
SUMMIT. ool mote that J fynde tine manner of 
Therc are Tepeniatice onc is without faith, and _ 
two maner, is ſuche a repentaunce as Judas and 
of repen⸗ Raſtels chritken men which continue 
tances. ‘Gillin finne baue at the latter ende, 

WwWyhich dothe rather purchace then an 
halter then the remiffion of finnes. 

Anether repentance foloweth,; ius 
>, fiification and remiſſiõ of fines, and 

Trucrepẽ⸗ ig a floꝛiſhing frute of fatth, for whew 
Howth, Ov faith we do perceiue the fauoz and 
ens 3 Rindnelfe that our louing father bath 
faith, ſhewed bs in bis fonne Chop Jeſu, 

and that bebathe reconcpled bs bnto 
bymſelfe by tre blonde of hys fonne. 
Che begin teeta loue bint, the moze 
Wwe hate the bodp of finne, and lamet 
and be ſorꝛy that our memb2es are fa 
fraile, that they can not fulfil the lame 
of God, and ſo in mourning and bee 
Wwapling our infirmitte, tt cauleth bs 

aOHEE pee! to abſtaine from bothemeat € drinke 
fatingis, and all worldly pleaſures, which is 

is the pure talling that tue falke of, 
but pou vnderſtande it not: and thys 
repentaunce commeth not to purge 
the ſinnes which is cõmitted before, 
but only taketh an occaſybn bp the 
finnes befoze committed, to knowe 
what popfon there remained in oure 
flelhc,and feeketigall meanes to make 
bs bate this bodp of finne,and to (ub: 
due it wyth all manner of forks that 
Cod hathe appopnted, to the entente 
that it Hould intime fo come no moze 
Difpleafe God our mofke merciful fae 
ther, which of gentleneffe fo often 
pardoneth and forgeueth bs, as J 
haue touched before. This ts the mae 
ner ofrepentaunce which J finde ie 
{cripture , but this belpeth that we 
MHoulde finne ns moze, but that Kas 
Melldzeameth, J wot not. Wut to ex⸗ 

Repentãce P2eMe to the vttermoſt what 3 meane 
lively decia bp reperitaunce, marke this erample. 
reobpan Ifa man build an houſe which dothe 
trample. cof him muche labo? and montep,and 

baue lapde no fure foundation, buat 
that toben a tempeſt commeth, bys 
houſe dothe fall, then will be be berp 

finne which ts once pall , then that 

An aunfwere to Raftels third chapter. 
fo2p, and repente that be bathe fo fas. 
liſhly beſtowed his money and labo2. 
Motwanding, all thys qreat ſorow 
€ repentance can not {et bp his boule 
againe tebpch is fallen, but onlp it tar 
keth an occafion by the ruine of the 
boule, to teache the oimncr witte a- 
gainfe another time, that hen be 
butldethagaine, be map make a lure 
foundation. Guen fo thong thou rez 
pent neuer (a much, that can not get 
remiſſion for the finnes that ts pall, — 
but that muſte be pardoned onelp bp 
the faitheof Chriſtes bloude. Neucre 
thelefle tt dothe teache thee witte, and : 
learite the fo tame thy bodp andiub- A 

duc it, and caſt a lope Fitioacion,that 
intime thou mapie the better refitke 
the allaultes of the deuill, the worlde 
and the flelhe. Dhis doth Frith teach 
of repentaunce, letthe wozlde take it 
as they twill, but Ch2pltes ſheepe doe 
beare bis vopce. 

@ The third errour which Ra- 
{tell layeth again me is, that I 
would make men beleue that they 
need not to do penaunce for the 

fatiffaction of their finnes. 

F.aerp childe map aunſwerchim fo 
thys if Ye ever read oꝛ perchaue 

What J weote before of repentautice, 
fo2 as thep take repentaunce fo2 the 
ſorow and mourning that followeth | 
the crime, euen (o they cat penance | 
the gwd workes that enfue of repens i} | 
taunce, and thefe god works which 
folow do moztifie the members , and wow goon! 
erercife 6s itt @ods commande: Workes do | 
mentes that tue finne no moze: but fonn ee 
thep can get no moze remiffion ofthe 3 

tobich they call repentaunce: and pet 
Do we nepther delrop ſorowing fos 
ſinne, noꝛ god woꝛrkes as he fallly ree 
porteth by bs, but we teach pou how 
thep ought to bedone,and that they 
are fruites of fapth, and mortifie our 
members , and are p2ofitable fo our 
neighbour, and a tefinonp vnto bs Good wer: 
that we are the chilozen of our bear F°s are Oo 
uenlp Father, as bp erample J fav, fayey. 
that neither the ſunne no2 the mone 
bo lutifiebs , oꝛ purchate ras 

Q 



An aunfivere to Rastels thyrd chapter. 
of onr finnes, and pet A ivouldenot 
that Kaſtell Hould fay,that J deny oz 
deſtroy the funne and the mone, for 
J fap that without them we can baue 
No light, and that we can not be with» 
ont then. And as teuching the folutt 

- onofthis, that penaunce taking in 
) bis largell fiqnification , both fo2 god 

\ Wwoakes and taking of papnes, is not 
\ fatiffaction fo2 ſinnes. 3 mult tell pou 

Tyere are the other to my neighbour. To God thing auapleable, but J muſt oefire 
two manet can not all the worid make fatiffacie him to put on hys ſpectacles aud lobe 
“hai gn fez one crime: inſomuch that ifes agapne vppon my boke, and be thal 

uerp grate ofthe ground were a mã finde thefe woordes. Weraduenture goon wor⸗ 
as holy as eiſer was Paule oꝛ Peter, thou wilt aunſwere onto me, ſhall J kes are to 
andfhoulde pray vnto God allthep2 then donogod deedes -J aunf{were, ait and 
lifelong fo2 one crime, pet could they pes: thou wilt aunſwere me, where⸗ bee 
not make fatiffadtonfo2 tt, butitis fore? Jaunfivere,thoumuk vo them 
onelpthe bloud of Chk, that hath becauſe God hath commaunded the. 
made ful fatjliacion vnto God foꝛr all Jauntivere , thou art lyuing in thys 

Hebr.7. fuch crimes .Webty : 02 els were wo2lde with men,andhal conuerſa⸗ 

onceagaine that there are tino mans 
ner of atiffacions, the one isto Dod 

there nsne other remedye, but wee 
Mhould allperih. Where is another: 
fatiffacion which ts fo mp neighbour 

Satiffactio whom J haue offended, whom Jam 
to our 

heighbour. bound to pacifie as we fino canagre, 
and as the lawes of the realme deters 
mine betivene bs, as if J had defas 
med him, then ant J bound to pacifie 
byxrgand fo reffore bypmto hys gad 
name againe ; if J baue murdered as 
np ‘es > then by the lawes of the 
Realme J mull dpe for it , to pacifie 
mpixigh@our € the common Wealth: 

Dw are Wwecome to the fourthe 
~ “errour,tobere Kaſtell vntruly res 
porteth on me that J would perſuade 
the people that god workes done bp 
anp man in thps wo2lde is nothing a⸗ 
uapleable bnto him that doth them, € 
that itis no burt no2 hindraunce vnto 
aupmatn,though be nener to none. 
Wecaule J fap thep iullifie not before 
God, therfore he thinketh that other 
nien would vnderſtand me as wiſely 
as he doth, and argue that thep are ng 

tion with them, therfore bath God ap 
poynted the whatthou ſhalt do to the 
pofite of thy neighbour and taming 
of thp ficth,as Paule tellifieth,Cpbe. 
2, We are his worke in Chrik Jeſu, 
bnto g@d woorkes, tobich woorkes 
God hath prepared that we Mhouide 
walke in them. Dhele workes God 
would haue vs do that the bnfaithfull 
might ſchthe godlpand vertuous cons 

er fation of bis faythfull, and therbp 

be compelled fo glozifie-our Father 

which ts in beauey. Math. 5. and flo 

75. 

Epheſ.a. 

But pet Jam ſure Rakeil is not fo 
childiſh, as to thincke that thys ciuple 
fatiffacion is the verpe fatilfacion 
which pacifieth Gods weath fo2 brea⸗ 
Ring his labo: Foꝛ if thou murthera 
Man and ſhould dpe a hundred times 
fo2 it,pet ercept thou haue fatiffaction 

are they both profitable vnto thy net- out eee 
ahbour, ¢ alfaa teftimony vnto the, grovie te 
bythe which aman may know that our neigh⸗ 

thou art the right fonne of thy heauẽ⸗ — any 
Ip Father, anda very chr onto thy trop thar 
neighbour: and after teacheth that wearethe 
we ought to do thefe woorkes with⸗ Fedo of 

of Chꝛeiſtes blond, thou fhalt be dam⸗ 
nedthereto: andfo 9 fpake that no 
tépozall paine was infituted of God 
fo2 the intent that ine ſhould fatitfpe 
@ods wrath therbp,as it ts plaine in 
my boke if Kaſtell could fe. 

@ The fourth errour that he lay- 
eth agaynft me is, that Iwould 

perfwade the people that good 
works ar nothing auailable. 

out hauyng refped epther fo beauen 

Hoꝛ bell,but attending though chart 

tie the wealth of our neighbour.éc. 

@ wonder that Raftell is not aſha⸗ 

med to ſay that J tyould make thent 

beleuc that thep are not auaplable, 

therfore god reader note mp wordes, 

fir J fapwe mulkdo them becaule 
God hath commaũded them, is it not 

auaplable to keepe the comimaundgs 

ments of Godeſecondaryly J fap that 

thepare tothe p2ofite of mp nepabs 
@O2D.t. bows 



An aunfwere to Rattels fecond errour. 
hour tis it not auaplablesthiroly J fap 
that thep tame our flefy,ts it not auai⸗ 
lable 2 fourthlp 9 fav thep are tothe 
glory of God,Is it not auatlable2 Fift 
lp J fap thep area teſtimony fo them 
that doth them bp the which mẽ may 
know p be is p very ſonne of God, is 
that not auaplablezbelpke Raftell cou 
feth nothing available but that which 
iufifieth before Gor, he Will fap the 
foune ts not auaylable becauſe if iuſti 
fieth not , fireis not auaplable in bis 
epes bycaule it uftifieth not.¢c. 

hen Raftell fapth that 4 makea 
{wanders worke with p Scripture, € 
alledgeth certaine textes p we ought 
fo de god workes (which Fneuer de: 
nped)and therenpon would conclude 
that wooekes faue and iuftifie, and 
plapeth me the ball luſtly ouer the 
rode, but as God would there Hove 
a poſt right inthe wap and be bpttert 
fo full that it made the ballto reboud 
ouer agapne backward, fo tn the ale 
ledapng of his purpoſe Paule fapth. 
Cphe.2.be bath cleane lof the game: 
the wordes are thefe, bp grace pou be 

faued by pour fapth : and that ig nat 
of pou.if is the gtft of God and not cf 
workes. For that no man ſhould gla- 
rifie him felfe, here Paule faith plains 
ly that our faluatid is not of woꝛkes: 

and fo hath Raſtell caf Down that he Baſtel 
built before, and may belikenedtoa ? 

it Doinne with her bele. iar: 
Thus haue J aunfivcred to as 

much of Rafkels treatife as J could 
get,if there be anp moje inbiche map 
conse to mp handes ¥ Mali do imp dili⸗ 
gence to difclofe bys difcette fo that 
God geue me leauc to keepe the court 
With hpin he Mall wynnb but litle, ex⸗ 
cept he conuey bis bailes moze crafts 
ip , and pet the truth to fap we plap 
rot oneuen band , for Jam in a ma⸗ 
ner asa mat boundtoa poff,and cars 
not fo well beſto w me ineny play, as 
as tf ¥ were at likertie,fo2 3 map not 
haue fuch bokes as are neceſſary for 
the, neither pet penne,inke.ne paper, 
but onely {ecretlp,fo that Jam in cov 
tinuall feare,both of the Lefetenaũt 

ſhrewde cowe,Wwhiche when the bath —— 
geuen a large meſſe of milke turnech pat 

u 

and of mp keeper, leſt thep Mould eſpy 
anp uch thyng bp me: and therfore tt 
ts litle meruellthough the woorke be 
bnperfite: for when foeuer Iheare hor 

weare iuſti ſaued by pour fayth and that ts not of 
Geowrarare pou , itis the gift of Godand not of 
Sphiche ig Woorkesthatno man hould glozifie 

motofour hym felfe, we are the workes created 
of God in Chik Jeſu whiche God ſelues, but 

bath prepared that toc ſhoub walke 
in thent, bere becauſe he would haue 
the latter ende of the tert to ſerue fo2 
bps purpoſe twhighe teacheth good 
Wworkes ( tobich ¥ neuer Denped ) bee 
bryngeth in that thpng whiche cleane 
confuteth bis opinid , foz bis opinion 
(which in all places be bath laboured 
fo proue)is that we are faued by gad 
Wwo2kes , but now marke what he ale 
ledgeth out of Paule by grace poube 

thekepes rPigat the dare, frape>all Zi — 9 
much be coueped out ofthe way (and geo 
then if anp notable thyng bad bene in 
mp inpnde) it was cleane loft , € thers. 
fore Jbeſech the god readec coat it 

as athpng boone out of featon, 
tobich fe2 many caufes can not 
haue bis perfeite forme and 
thape , and pardon me 
my rudenes and im⸗ 

perfection. 



$lohn Frithesiudgement vpon matter 
William Tracyes T'eftament. 

qlobn Frith to the Chrie 
Stian Reader. 

Here is nothyng in 
Psy this world that is fo 

® firme, {table or gods 
“ly , but that it may 
+ be vndermined,and 

: frowardlye wrefted 
of mé, and {pecially ifthey be yoyd 
of charitie.Asitis euident by Wil- 
liam Tracyes Teftamét and laft will 
that he left , agaynit the which ma- 
ny men, ated that oflong continu- 
aunce haue biifphemoutly barked, 
Whether of a godly zeale , or ofa 
dafing brayne, let other mé iudge. 
But this I dare boldly profeffe,that 
his godly fayinges are vngodly had 
led which thyng can not fo iuftly 
a{cribe vnto ignoraunce , as ynto 
rancour, vnto the furies Ihad al- 
moft fayd,for ifthey had conferred 
all things ynto therule of charitie, 
whichennyeth not, whiche isnot 
pufted yp , whiche is notftyrred to 
vengeaunice , which thinketh none 
euillsbut fuffereth all things, bele- 
ueah allthyngs,truftet@ all things, 
and beareth all thyngs,they would 
not fo heddely haue cédéned thofe 
sthyhges , whiche might haue bene 
fullaleneaitly expounded, howbeit 
they haue not onely attépted that 
thyng , but haue proceeded vnto 
fuch madnes, that they haue taken 
vppon them to ſtryue with dead 
folkes,foritis amoft common ieft 
ineuery mds mouth that after the 
miaker of this Teftament was depar 
ted,and buryed, they tooke vp hys 

1931. 

mous faéte be looked vppon with 
worthy correction , and the condi- 
tion of the common wealth fhalbe 
more quyet , marke you therefore 
what thynges they are, which they 
fo cruelly condemne, 

Matter Tracie. 

rex MD thenameot 
MGs God, Amen. 

| ox 4 William Tra- 
“ae cie OF Todyngton 

the Countie of Gloceter CL 
quiet, make mp Teſtamẽt and 
laf will, as hereafter folow- 
eth.ae. 
Whe reſt of whiche Teſtament pow 

fhall tynde before in the woorkes of 
william WD pndall.fol,429, 

Tohn Frith. 

is marnell but bere be ſomwhat 
that thep imp2oue, fo2 their mynde 
is fo intoricate that there is no⸗ 
thpna , but thep will note it with a 

blacke coale, and pet all map be eſta⸗ 
bliſhed Up the teſtimony of Scripture, 
fo2 fapth is the fure perfuafion of our 
mynde, of God and hys godneſſe tos 
wardes vs.And taberas is a ſure per 
ſuaſion of the mpnde,there can bens 
doubtyng o2 miſtruſt, fo2 be that dou⸗ 
feth is like the floude of the fea which 
is foffed with wyndes ẽ caried with 
biolence,and let not that man thinke 
that be thal obtaine any thing of Goo 
Ja.i.And therfore,S.Aullen fapth, it 
A doubt J Mhalbe no holp fede , furs 

body and burntit,which thing de-\)thermoze wheras be loketh through 
clared their furye, although he felt 
no fire, Taerfore we hibly require 
our moft redoubted Prince , with- 
all his nobles , & prefent affembly, 
that euen as all other thyngs do of 
right depende of their iudgement, 
that enen fo they would bytheir dis 
{cret aduife, cure this difeafe,pon- 
deryng all thynges with amore e- 
quall ballaunce . So fhall this enor- 

the grace and merites of Chik to ob⸗ 
faitie remiſſion of bis ſinnes, ſurely it 
is a fapthful faping,and nozthy fo be 
cOmended,fo2 it is euen the fame that 
Peter profetied Actes. rb. where bee 
fapth, bnto hym do all the Prophetes 
beare witnes, that thaough bis name 
as many as beleve in bpm Mail res 
ceive remiſſiõ of their finnes, moreo⸗ 
uer in that he truteth though Chik 

OO .iij. fg 
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We Tobn Frithes — 
to aie relurrectiõ of bodp and ſoule 
they haue no cauſe to blame bpm , fo2 
thus doth Pauleargue , if Chik be 
xriſen, then Gall we alfo rpfe and if 

Chott be not rifen,then Chall not ue 
rife but Chaik is rifen > £02 bis ſoule 
Was not left in hell , therfore hall we 
alfo rife (whõ Chit hall bepng with 
bpm) and be iminoztall , both boop € 
foule. 1.02.1 5.And therfore he doth 
Hoth righteoudly and godly deduce his 
reſurrectiõ by Charities, by whom the 
father bath geué bs all thinges,o2 els 
twe (ould uot be, but there are fome, 
that gather of bis twoo2des , that bee 
Mould recount the foule to be mogtall 
whiche thpng after mp tudgement is 
moze futtellp gathered then either 
trulp 02 charitably , foꝛ ſeyng there 
was neuer Chiſten man that ener fo 
thought( no not the berp Paganes) 
What godlp seale , 02 brotherlp love 
Wwas there whiche caufed them ſo to 
furmife , fora godman would not 
once dreame fuch a thyng: but J pap 
pou twhp Mould te not fap that the 
foule doth berely rife which thaough 
Chik rifting fromthe filth of finne, 
both enter withthe bodp into anew 
conuer fation of life, whiche thep thal 
leade together without poſſibilitie of 
fnnpng,we fay alfo of God(hy a cers 
taine phraſe of Scripture ) that be as 
rifeth, when be openeth bnto bs bps 
polwer,and prefence : And why map 
we not fap the ſamt thing of the foule 
fobich in the meane feafon femeth to 
ipe fecret,€ then thal expreſſe vnto bs 
(theough Chait) her power and pres 
fence , in takyng agapne ber naturall 
body, tubp ſhould pe then condemne 
thee thypnges? There ts no man that 
can receine venome bp thofe wozdes, 
efcept hee haue (uch a (ppderous nas 
ture that be can furne an bonp combe 
into perilous povlon.Z berfozelet bs 
loke on the refioue. 

Matter Tracie. 

And a8 touching the ingalty 
of mp foule.ac. 

Frith. 
Here be onelp cleaneth fo Gov 

and bys mercpe, being furelp perſua⸗ 

ne 

bed that according fo the teltimony of 
peter, who fo ever beleeucth in hym, 
tho2olve bys name (hall recepue res 
mifpon of (pres. Act.15, Baule alfo 
affirmeth, that who fo euer truſteth 
in bim Mall not be cofounded, Ro.ro. 
And who can denye but thys is motte 
true, When itis vnderſtande of that 
fapth which is fozmed topth bepe and 
charitic, which p Apoſtle calleth faith, 
that too2keth bp charitie. Gal· 5. Now 
fith theſe things map be erpounded fa 
purelp, forlmthe be bttereth bis ofone 
enuie, which woulde otherwiſe weeſt 
the mynde of the maker of thps Lee 
ſtament. 

And as touchyngehe addition of 
this particle wout any other mannes 
worke, or workes;: it ſcemeth that be 
had reſpect onto thys ſaying of Peter, 
Wwhpch declareth that there is none o» 
ther naive vnder heauen Geuen vnto 
mien, in whych we thoulde be ſaued. 
Ad.4.WwWekides that, S. Paule commit: 
teth the power of ſanctifving to Chriſt 
onlp.Beb.2. where befapth,bothe he 
that fanctifpeth (that is to fap Cheiſte) 
and thep that are fandified (that is to 
fap the faithfull) are all of one (that B 
God) and furely if we labored to pre 
cel eche other inlone ano charitie, ie 
fhould not condempne this innocent, 
but we ſhoulde rather meature bps 
wordes bp the rule of charitie, ta fo 
muche that ik a thyng af the firſt ſight 
did appeare wycked, pet owe ve 
fake it in the bet ſenſe, not iudging 
wickedly of oure beother, but refer: 
ring that ſecreate iudgemente bite 
Cheiſte whych can not be difcepued, 
and thougbe thep be diſceiued bp the 
pretence of charitie, pet therein they. 
niap reiopfe, and therfore thep would 
belothe fo condempne the innocent, 
butlette os pale thele things, ang (a 
Wwhat foloweth, ¢« 

: Matter Tracie. 
My ground & my belcefe is, 

that there is but one God.eec. 

Frith. 
Thy loke vou fo folverly gab 

bꝛethren· toby do pownot rather gine 
bym great thankese ſyth be bathe ones 

nea 



ypon M. William Tracies teflament. 
noed vnto pou fuche a proper diſtincti⸗ 
ou, bp the tuhiche pou map efcape the 
ſcholaſticall (wares and males, be on⸗ 
lp deferueth the name of a mid dea? 
ler, twbich being God, became man to 
make men Gods.And who ca by right 
be called a mid dealer betweene God 
and nian, but be that ts both God and 
man, therefeze fithe we bane fuchea 
nud Dealer, which in all popntes bath 
pꝛoued cur infirmitte (fauing onlp in 
finne) which is eralted aboue the hea⸗ 
uens,and fitteth onthe right bande of 
God, and hath in all thyngs obtapned 
the nerte power onto bin, of whole 
Emperie allthings vepende, lette bs 
come wyth Ture confidence vnto the 
throne of grace. Heb. 4. All other be 
calleth peticioners whyche recepue 
grace, but are not able fo empeeſſe € 
potver therof into anp other man, for 
that dothe @nly Hon difiribute wyth 
bps finger (that is to fap,the (pirite of 
God)thorowe Cheiſte, J maruell that 
pouare angrpe with hint that bathe 
done pou fuch a great pleafure, howe 
be it J doe afcribe this condemnation 
rather vnto the canonifes than vnto 
Deuines. For the godly deuines wold 
neuer dote fo farre, as to condemne 
fopzoper fapings, but peraduenture 
this myght moue thep2 pacience, that 
be will diſtribute no postion of hys 
godes, fo2 that entent that anpe man 
‘AHould fay.o2 doe fo2 the weale of hys 
fomesare pou (o ſore afraide of poure 
market:· Be not afratd, pe haue falues 
inoughe to fouple that fo2e, pe knowe 
that be is not bounde vnder papne of 
dDampnationto diffribute his goodes 
on that fathion, fo2 then thoſe bolp fae 
thers tere tn ſhzeud cauſe, which cõ⸗ 
tinuing inlong penurie, fcant lefte at 
thep2 departing,a balfe pennie. Thou 
{wilt peraduenture fap, that thep thalt- 
fuffer the greeuore-paines of purgas 
torie, be it fo, pet map thep be quéched 
both with leſſe co ¢ labo2, the popes 
pardonis readp at hand, where bothe 
the crime andthe paine are remptted 
at once, and berilp there ts {uch plerts 
fie of (hem inall places, that J canne 
fcantlp beleuc that there liveth anpe 
man (hat is worth an balfe penp, but 
that be is (ure of fome pardones in 

~~ 

ffore, And as for thys man be had ine 
numerable. Notwithſtanding this dis 
Cribution is not of neceſſitie (for br 
to bim that is Dampned, it profiteth 
nothing, and be that is not dampned, 
ts fure of faluation) why are pe ſo hot 
again thps man? are not bps godes 
in bis otone potwer? he thall giue a 
reckoning of them vnto God,and not 
bnto pou, bere pou inave {ce of howe 
light tudgement pou baue condemp⸗ 
ned thefe things, nowe let beponder 
the reſidue. . 

Matter Tracie. 

_ Ind ag touching the bury- 
ing of mp bodp. ac. 

Frith. 
Wihat hath he hervoffeoed Which 

rebearfeth nothing but the words of 
.Aultine. If pou improne thete 
thinges then rep2one pou S. Auſtine 
bimfelfe. Now if pou can finde the 
meanes to allow S, Auſten, and cha⸗ 
ritablp to erpound his woordes, why 
Do pou not admit the fame fauour bra 
to pour beother,elpectallp feing char 
ritte requirethit? Beſides that , no 
man can denp but that thefe thinges 
are true,although S. dullines aucto⸗ 
ritie ware of no reputation With pou. 
foz if thefe thinges twere of fo great 
balue before God, then Chik bad e⸗ 
uill proutded for his martp2es,twhofe 
bodies are commonip call cut tobe 
confumed with fire and wild beaſtes: 
nofivithfanding J would be afrapde 
to fap that thep were anp thing the 
worſe for the burning of thep2 bodies 
o2 tearing ofit inpeces. Be theres 
fore charitable towards pour bother 
and ponder bis wordes ( which are 
rather Saint Auftines ) fenielobat 
moze infllp, 

M. Tracie. 

As touching the diſtributi⸗ 
on of mp tempozall goods, mp 
purpofe ts.éc. 

Frith. 
Where is no man doubteth, but 

that fapth is the rete of the tree, and 
DD. ig. the 
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go. Tobin Frithesindgement 
the quickning power out of which alt 
gud fruites (pring, therfore tt is nee 
ceflarp that this fapth be prefent, 02 
els Ine ſhould loke for god workes 
in bayne: for without fayth it is im⸗ 
poſſibleto pleafe God, Heb· 11. In⸗ 
fomuch that. Auſtine called thoſe 
Wwoozkes that are done before fapth, 
fivift running ont of the wap . More⸗ 
ouerthat our merite cannot popere 
ip be afcribed vnto our workes Doth 
the Euangelilt teach bs faving, abe 
pe bane pone all things that are com: 
maunded pou, fap, we are Dnp2ofita 
ble feruaunts, we haue done but our 
duety. Luke 17. yp the which laying 
Qe doth in a maner feare bs from put: 
ting anp confidence in our ol wor⸗ 
kes: and (cis our glorious pide and 
hygh minde erguded: then where is 
our merite 2 Warke what S. Auſtine 
fapth, Lhe death of the Lode is mp 
micrites Zam not without merite as 
long asthat mercifull Lode fapleth 
me viet. €c. Lhis death of the Worde 
can not profite me except J receaue te 
theough fapth : and therfo2e be rekos 
neth riaht toel that the faith tn Chik 
is all bis merite , 3 meane the fapth 
which wozketh through charitie,that 
is fo fay, fapth formed With hope and 
charitie,and not that dead hiſtoricall 
fayth which the deuils bane ahd trem 
ble, Jam, 2. surthermoze what , 
Aulſtine iudgeth of our merite He ers 
poefieth in thele woeedes: marke the 
Pſalme, Got the pond head twill not 
receive the crotwne when be fapth be 
that redeemed thp life from corrupti⸗ 
ON: which crowneth the ( fapth the 
plalme ) Hereuppon woulde a mar 
fap, which crownieth thee,mp merites 
graunt that, mp bertue bath done if, 
Jhaue delerucd it, itis not freely ges 
ven, but gene care rather to the plea 
fure, fo2 that is but thine owne faps 
ing, and euery mais a lyer: but 
beare what God fapth , which crow⸗ 
neth the in compaftion and.merep,of 
merep be crolwneth the, of compalſi⸗ 
on he crowneth the, fo2 thou waſt 
not worthye that be fhonloe callthe, 
and whome be Mould infifie then 
Hecalled the, and tohome he ſhoulde 
glozifie, toben be iuſtitfteththee: Foz 

the remmantes are ſaued by the eleci⸗ 
on which is bp grace ¢ fanour. Kom. 
11. Now if it be bp grace the is it not 
of Woorkes, for then were grace 19 
grace. Rom. 4. For onto dym that 
worketh isthe retwwarde imputed not 
of grace but of ouety. Kom.4. the A⸗ 
pollle fapth wot of grace but ofductp, 
buf be croioneth the in compaſſion 
and mercy: and if thy merites have 
preceeded, God fapth onto the, boult 
out thp god merifes ,and thou ſhalte 
finde that they are my giftes , this is 
the righteouſneſſe of Gad , not meae 
ning the righteouſneſſe toberebp be 
bimfelfe tg right wife, but the rightes 
ouſnes wherewith be, tullifieth them 
whome be maketh rightwile, where 
befo2e thep were Wicked. Whele are 
Aulines wordes. 

Finallpe, let not that mouse pow 
twhere be addeth , thata gad worke 
maketh tot a — man, but rather 
a god man maketh the woorke gad, 
lorthere is no man but he is eyther 
god or euyll. If he be euill then can 
he not do god but euill: for according 
fo Cheittes teſtimonve, A rotten tre 
beaveth to gwd fruite, Math. 7, And 
agapne be fapeth , Howe can pou fap 
ivell (ecing pou pour felues aréentil. 

- Math. 12. But ikhe be gaa , he wall 
alfo being fo2th ged frutte at bis feas 
fon: howbeit that frnite makethaist 
the man god , fo2 ercept the man bec 
fir god be can not bing F nearod 
frnite, but the tréis kuolsne bp the 
fruite. And therfore fayth, as a quics 
kening rote mull euer goe boofore, 
Wwhyche of wicked maketh bs ryght⸗ 
wiſe and gad, which thing our wor⸗ 
&es coulde neuer bing to paſſe. Dut 
of thys fountapne ſpryng thoſe gad 
workes which tuflifie bs before mé, 

€ thatis to fape ,declarebs fo be berpe 
vighttoife, for befere God we are bes 
rely iuſtified by that rote of fapth, fo2 
be fearcheththe bart, and therefore 
this iuf indge dath inwardly iuſtitie 
orꝛcondemne, geuing fenfence accor» 
bing to fapth: butmen mutimbe for 
the woorkes, faz thep2 fight cannot 
‘enter into the bart, andtherforethep 
firf gene iudgement of wozkes, and 
are manp times deceaued ad ue 
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ohn .15, 

Roma.i2. 

Tohn.3. 

- eA Letter of lohn FAM. 
cloke of hypocriſie. 

Pou map fee that here is nothpng, 
but that a god man may erpounde tt 
Well albeit the chilozen of this world 
(which with their wiles deceiue the 
felues enteryng fo piefumptuouflyin 
to Gods iudgement )do feeke adoubt 
inbere none ts,@o pe therfore ano let 
tharitie be pour guide, kor God is cha 
titie , andthougl our Laivpers hart 
would beake , pet muſt pou needes 
iudge him a Chile mar, which faith 
nothyng but that Scripture confir 
meth . And verelp the iudgement of 

this canfe came out of feafon atid euẽ 
bngracioufly bnto our Canoniſtes 
fo2 they are cleane ignoraũt of Scrips 
ture ¢ therfore condemne all thinges 
that thep read not in their law, tubers 
foze we renounce their fentence and 
appeale bnto the deuines, which will 
fone knowe the bopce of theyr thepe 
heard and gladly admitte thole 
thynges which are allowed bp 
the Scripture thereunto 

thep are accuffomea. 

qFINIS. 
2 

A Letter which Iohn Frith wrote vnto the 
faythfulf folowers of Chriftes Gof pell, whyles 

he was prifoner in the Tower of London for the 
wordeof God, Anno.M.D.xxxij, , 

Grace and Peace frags God the father 
through our Sauiour Christe Iefu be 
With all thew that loue the Lord vn- 
faynedly· Amen. 

Z can not bee expreſted 
oy (dearelp beloued in the 

3L020) hat iop and coms 
‘foot it is fo mpbart to per 

5 celuc hobo thoewoorde of 
God hath weought and continually 
worketh among pou ; fo that J finde 
no (ital number walkyng in v wayes 
of theslL o2ta accordyng as he gaue bs 
cominalndentent , Wwillpng that we 
fhould loue ech other, as be loued bs. 
Show have Jerperience of the fapth 
which is in pou , and can teſtifie that 
itis without fimulation , that peloue 
not in word and foung onelp , but tn 
wozke and berifie, 
What can be moze friall of a fapth 

full bart,then to aduenture not onelp 
to ayde and fuccour by the meanes of 
other (whiche withdůt daunger map 
not be admitted buto bs) but alfo pers 
fonallp fo bifite the poze opp2efled , € 

_ fee that nothyne be lackpng onto thé, 
but that they baue both qhoftlp con 
fo2f and bodelp ſuſtenaunce, notwith 
ſtãdyng the ſtrayte inhibition and ter 
rible manacpng of thefe worldly rus 
lers:euen ready to abyde the extreme 

* 

ieoperdies that tyraũts can imagines 
This ts an euidence,that pou haue 

prepared pour ſelues to the Crofle of 
Chill, accoꝛdyng bnto the councell of 
the wife man which fapth : mp ſonne 
when thou thalt enter into the wap of 
the 1Lo2d, prepare thp felfe vnto tribu 
lation. Dhisis an enidence that pe 
bane caſt pour accomptes , and haue 
therewith to finih the totver which 
pe haue begon fo builoe, And Jdoubt 
not buf that be whiche bath begon fo 
tworke in pou, fall fo2 his. glozp acco. 
plith the fame,cué byt the commyng 
of the 2.020, which thal gine bute ewes 
rp man accordyng fo his Deedes, 

Aud albeit God of bis fecret indge 
mentes fo2 atime keepe the rod from 
fome of them that enfue bis Qeppes 
petlet them ſurely reken bppon it fo2 
there is no doubt but all whiche will 
deucutlplpne it Chak; muk (afer 
erfecution : fo2 whom the i020 lo⸗ 
ueth be correcteth, and ſcourgeth eue⸗ 
rp child that he receaueth: foꝛ what 
child is that, whom the father chalis 
feth not. gfpe be not onder correction 
of which we are all partakers,the are 
pe baſtardes and not children. 

Neuertheles we may not fuppole 
that our moſt louyng father ſhould do 
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2.Ti, 36 

Heb.ia. 

that becauſe he reioiſeth in our bloud 
oꝛ puniſhment, but he doth it for our 
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Cor, x0, 

eA Letter of Iobn Frith.. 
fingwlar profite , that we may be pare 

takers of bolpnes , and that the rem 

naunt of finne ( whiche theough the 

frapltie of our mebers)rebell agaynſt 

the ſpirite ¢ will,caufing our workes 

' fo go bnparfedly foztwardes , € map 

ſomedel be ſuppreſſed, lef thep ould 
fubdue vs and reigne oucrbs , as J 

bane fuffictently declared inthe Epi⸗ 

fle of my boke whiche intreateth of 

Purgatory , tothe which J remit the 

- that defireto be further inffruded in 

this matter. 
Mf thefe thynges God had geuen 

me the fpeculation befoze, and now 

ithath pleated hym to put in beand 

pradife bpon me. Jeuer thoughtand 

pet doe thinke , that to walke after 

Gods Wword, would colt me my life at 

one tyme o2 gn otber, And albeit that 

the kpnges grace {ould take me into 

bis favour and not to (ufter the blows 

ap Coomitesto haue their pleafures 
vpon me,pet will J not thinke that J 

am efcaped , but that God hath onelp 
Differred it for a feafon fo the intent 
that J ould twoorke fomewhat that 
be bath appointed me to do, and fo to 
ble me vnto bis glo2p. 

And J beteche all the fapthfull fol, 

folwers of the 1030,to arme them ſel⸗ 

ues with thefame fuppofition , mare 

kyng thé felucs with the figue of the 
crofle ,not from the crofle as the fu: 

perfitions multitude doth, but rather 
to the croffe in tgsen that they bees 
uer readpe willingly to receaue the 
croffe, when it Mall pleafe God to lap 
itbpon them. The dapthat it cometh 
not, counte it cleare wonne , geupng 
thankes to the 31020, which bath kept 
it fronipou. Ano then when it come 
meth, it Hall nothing difmap pou: for 
‘if is no new thing, but euẽ that which 
pebaue continuallp loked for. d 

And doubt not but that god which 
is fapthfull (hall not fuffer pou to be 
tempted aboue that which pe are able 
to beare, but ſhall euer fend fome oc⸗ 
cafion by the which ve hail Land fede 
fatk; fo2 either be fhall blind the epes 
ofpour enemies and diminiſh theyr 
tyeannous power, o2 els when be 

hath fuffres them fo do they2 beſt, and 
that the Dagon bath caf a whole 
floudde of waters after pou, he ſhall 
caufe even the berp earth to open hir 
mouth and ſwalom them vp.So faith) Apoc. 2, 
fullis be and cardfulto eaſe vs what 
time the vexation ſhould be to heauy 
fo2 bs. 

We halifend a Joſeph before you 
agatnt pe fhall come info Cappt,pea 
be thal fo prouide fo2 pou, that pe thali 
have an bunded fathers fo2 one , an 
hũdred mothers fo2 one, an bunde® 
houſes fo2 one, and that in thps lyfe, 
ag J baue proued by erperience. And 
after this life, euerlaling isp fopth Marke. 
Chik our Saviour. 
ot withfandpneg fith this Kedfak 

nescommeth not of our felues ( foz 
as S.Auſten fapth) there was neuer 
man fo weake o2 fraple mo not the 
greateſt offender that eer lyued but 
that every manGt bps owne nature 
ſhould beas fraple and committe as 
great enozmities ercept be were kept 
from it by the (pirite ¢ power of Gad 
3 beleche pou bacthzen tn the Lord 
Jeſu Cheike and for theloue of bps Roma.ry. | 
fpirite, fo pray with me that we map 
be veſſels to bis laude ¢ prapfe, what 
tyme foener it pleafeth hymeto call 
bponbs. © ne 

Che father of glory gine vs the ſpi Ephe.s. _| 
rite of wiſedome vnderſtandyng and 
knotuledge , and lighten the epes of 
our mpnde , that tue map knot bps 
wayes, prapfing the Lord eternally. 
Af it pleafe anp of our beethoen fa 
waite bite bs of any (uch doubtes as 
peraduenture map be founde tn our 
bokes it ould be very acceptable bit 
fobs ,andas J traf not bnfrutefull 
fo2 them. Fo2 ¥ Wwillendenour mp 
felfe to fatiffie the in all popntes 
bp Gods grace.Wo whom y - 
comuniftefa be gouerned 

ana defended , fo2 e⸗ 
wer. Amen, 

Iohn Frith the prifoner of 
Tefu Chrift,at alltymes aby 
dyng his pleafure. 



Eccle.x. 

Pfal, 62, 

Eccle.y. 

| Nete. 

treatiſe made by the faydIohn Frith 83. 
whiles he was prifoner in the Tower of 

London. Anno.M.D.xxxij.called a Myrrour 
or glafle to know thy felfe, 

Was pefired of a faith 
2 full frende (to tobom J 

SA TG) aint fo much bound that 
be might lawfully have 

ve es) commaunded me) that 
Iwould make bina lis 
tle treatife, bp the tobich he might be 
ſomewhat inffruded fo knolwe him: 
felfe,and fo gene God thanckes for 
the benefites tobich be bath fo absuns 
Dantly poured bpon him. Libis thing 
Jtoke bpon jue berp gladly , partlp 
to fulfill bis rigkstwife reque wich 
Atruk thall be to thegreat profite of 
Chꝛiſtes flocke, and partly to declare 
what J thinke both of my feife , and 
ofall other. 

Herein ap all men (ee, what thep 
haue receaued of God, and how thep 
ought to beſtow the talent that ts cos 
mitted bute them, which ik you note 
twell, it will caufe pou to fap with the 
wiſe man Salomon: Vainer/a vanita 
omnis home vinens, that is, Cuerp ma, 
living is nothing butbanitic : tobich 
alfo the Pzopbet David confirmeth. 
faving, afall men lining ipere pondes 
red m̃ one valance, and vanitie han⸗ 
ged in the ballaunce agaynſt them, it 
ſhould quite wap them downe, and be 
beanjer then all thep. As bp crample, 
if ⸗a praplc a berp fole and thinke 
bis Witte ged and profeunde, thenis 
that perſon in deede moze fole the the 
other.dnd ene fo th ma doth prayſe 
and commende riches, honour, beau, 
tie, frength,and (uch other baine and 
tranfitogie things which are but as a 
dreame, and banithe lpke a flower in 
the ficlde, tohen a man ſhoulde haue 
mofte neede of them, it folotveth tell 
that he bymfelfe is More bapne then 
thofe thyngs whych are but vanitie. 
Foꝛ if it Here poſſyble that thou ſhul⸗ 
Def haue al thele things an hundeth 
peare continually topthout any trou 
ble 02 aduerfitie as neuer manhad, 
pet Were it butabaine dreame tfitbe 
compared bnto that euerlaſting lyfe, 
whych is prepared fo Cheiſtes electe 

and fapthfull follotrers . So that all 
fichh is as hay, and all bys glo2p lyke a Efay.40- 
flower of the hapis withered, and the 
flotver fallen, but God and bis twozve 
endure fo2 ever. 

Therfore let not the tuple man re⸗ Heb.g. 
tople in his wiſedom, neither p ſtrong 
matin bys llrengthe, nor the ryche in 
hys riches. Wat he that reioyſzth, let 
hym reioyſe in the Lord,to whome be ? Cora. 
all bono2 e pꝛaiſe without end. Amen. 

The firft Chapter. 

Thatall goodnefle commeth 
of God, and all enill of 

ourfelues:9 _ 

Te Philofophers to theme Gop 
bad enlpired certaine ſparckles of R 

fruthe, knowledged that the cheefelt “°7** 
Popitte of wifdome and direction of a 
mannes lpfe, was to know bps felfe, 
whych fentence the (crypture eſtably⸗ 
ſheth fo clerelp, that no man may diſ⸗ 
fent fromthe truthe of the fame. Foꝛ 
Salomon fapthe that the feare of the payors 
Loꝛrd isthe beginning of wifedome. ; 
Mowe who can feare the Lorde, but 
only be that knoweth himſelke, as the 
ſcripture teacheth bint? Foꝛ if Z pers Roma.s. 
ceiuc tot the imperfection of mp na⸗ 
ture, which ts (ubigc Onto cozruption 
and voide of all fableneffe : Jf 4 pers Roma 7. 
ceiue not the vnſtableneſſe of inp fief Math. 2s. 
being prone fo all ſynne, and rebelly⸗ 
ous to rightwyſeneſſe, and that there 
dwelleth no godneſſe in me: Af F pers 
ceiue not the popfon of the old ferpent 
and hell,and ſynne whych lyeth hidde 
wythin me, bnto whych are prepared 
paines infollerable, Jſhall haue none 
occaſion to feare Dod, but rather ta 
aduaunce mp felfe equall topth God, 
as Lucifer , Pabuchodonoso2 , Be- 
rode and (uch other baue Done, which 
after Were fore chaened fop thep2 
follpe. 
What halk thou (bain man) wher⸗ 

ofthou maiſte reiopfe 7 Fer the ſcrype 
ture teſtifieth that euerp gwd an pere 

eae 

Efay.14. 
Daniell, 4, 

Actes.iꝝ. 



eA Marroure to knowe thy felfe. 
fete giffe commeth fromaboue from nette, tobiche notwithſtanding thin: 
the father of lyght, wyth whome is no keth himfelfe to gotnutlible. And al’ 5 —— 
fran{mntation. So that whether they though there be ſcriptures inoughe, a net,thinz 
be outtpard giftes or inward, pertat bothe Tit.z. and Wom.11. foproue keth hym 
ning epther top body or ſoule, ifthep the fame truc,pet wil Jlet that paſſe, (°° mi 
begod, they come fromabvouefrom and alleage for mieS.Auftine, tite) tohuas. 

84. 

Roma.3. 
lam.1 

3 

Dore 

Math. 6. 

Math. s. 

Zames,1 

3.Kinge.3 

Mores 
miſte. 

the father of lyght. Foꝛ if thou behold 
the pꝛopoꝛtion of thp bodp, ſtature 02 
beautp,thou ſhalt ealilp perceiue that 
it cometh ef God, euen by the words 
of Chziite whych exhorteth os notte 
be carefull. #02 there ts none of bs all 
thougbe toe be neuer fo carefull, that 
can ade: one ature, epther make ons 
white heare o2 blacke. 

And as touching our wiſedome, e⸗ 
loquence, long lyfe, victory, glory, and 
fuch otber,the ſcripture teſtifieth that 
thep conte of God and not of oure 
felues. 02 S.James fapthe: Ff anp 
lacke Wwifedorf.,let bpm atke tt of god, 
tobich giucth it abundantly. Asitis 
euident bp Salomon, whpch of Gad 
defired Wwifedome to iudge betinene 
god and euill. And the Lorde made 
hym aunſwere, that becauſe he aſked 
that thing, and not long lyfe, nor rps 
ches, no2 the deſtruction of bys enne⸗ 
myes, but rather wiſedom to difcerne 
iniudgement, Behold, Jhaue geuen 
vnto the an heart full of wiſedome € 
vnderſtanding, in fo muche that none 
before the bathe bene like vato the, 
nepther pet after thee fall any be like 
onto thee. dnd beſides that, Jhaue gi⸗ 
uen the riches and glory. 
Furthermore, tye mole gloryous 

giftes concerning oure foules, come 
trom God even of his mere mercpe 
and fauoure whych be fheweth bs in 
Chꝛeiſt, and for Chꝛiſt, as pꝛedeſtinati⸗ 
on,election, vocatiõ and iuſtification: 
and albeit M.More wpth bps painted 
poetrie and craftpe conucpance d0e 
caſt a miſte before pour epes, that pou 
might Wander oute of the right wap, 
endenoring hym (elfeto intrude pou 
that God bathe predeſtinate and cho⸗ 
{ert bs befoze the beginnyng of the 
woꝛrlde, becaule he knewe before that 
tue ſhould bo god workes, pet will Z 
fet pou vpon a cãdel which (hall hine 
fo bight,and fo clerelp difpel his miſt 
€ baine Poetrie,that pou thall plaines 
ly perceive hym daunting naked ina 

€ 

ts Che canvell that % fpeake of, whiche 
fhalldifclofe bys tuggling, and btter 
hys ignoꝛance: fo2S.Auftine fapthe, 
fome man will affirme that Gad opp 
chuſe bs, becaule be fate before that 
we Mhould do gwd workes: but Cheiſt 
fapeth not fo, which fapeth: pe baue 
not chofen me, but Jhaue chofe pou, 
fo2 (fapeth be) if he bad chofen bs be- 
caule he ſawe before that tue fhoulde 
doe god workes, then Goulde he alſo 
baue ſeene before thc Wwe Mould firfte 
baue choſen hym, which is contrarp 
to the wordes of Chꝛriſt, and minde of 
the Cuangelifte. Pere map pou le 
howe enidentlp S.Auftipe confuteth 
2 .Wores Poetwe, and opencth bys 
ferpentine deceite. 

Finally S. Paule fapthe Cphel.2. 
that wwe are faucd thozotwe grace, and 
that it commeth not of oure felues, tt 
1s the gifte of God, and commeth not 
of workes, leat anp man (hould boſte 
himlelf, which 0208 M.Moꝛre might 
be ahamed to beare ti he werenot an 
other Lucié.t neither regarding God 
no2 matt. WButS,Auftine addeth thus 
much moze vnto it; Non erit gratia vl- 
lo modo nififuerit gratuita omni modo 2 
hat is to fay,that it cd in o wiſe be 
grace 02 fauoure,ercept it be atwapes 
free. dnd therfore 4 map conclude that 
itis nepther of the workes going bes 
fo2e,n02 ofthe workscomiming after, 
but only of the fre fauor of Gon, 

And thps are we lure of, § whome 
foener be chufeth , them be faueth of 
bis mercy: and whome pe repelleth, 

: them of bis fecrete and bufearchable 
tudgement be condemneth. Wut why 
he chuſeth the orle‘and repelleth the o⸗ 
ther,enquire not (fapthe S.Auttine) it 
thou wilte noferre. In fo muche that 

Ephe.2. 

S. Paule coulde not attaine to the pomasy 
knowledge therof,but cricd oute: D 
the depth of the riches and wiledome 
of the knowledge of God, howe bn⸗ 
ſearchable are hys iudgementes, and 
bow incompzebentible are his ae 

ut 



x.Cor.1. 

1.Cos.3. 

ed Mirroure to knowe thy ſelſe. 
But M. Moꝛe had leuer loude fo lye, 
andfarretoerre, than fo let Oodas 
lone with bys fecretes, 02 to acknow⸗ 
ledge bps ignozance tn anp thing. 

Andtobe ſhorte, S.Paule fapthe, 
fwhat ba thou that thou bal notre: 

ceiued? Bf thou haf recciued it, whye 
dott thou auaunce thy (elfe,as though 
thou hadſt not receiucd it:do Wwe map 
conclude that all godneſſe commeth 
of God, and all finne 02 milcheefe of 
gure olvne popfoned nature. In fo 
muche that we map fay with the 20° 
phet Daniel ; 7 2bs domine gloria,nobis 
autem confufio faciet. D ILo2d all glo2p 
be bntothe, and bnto bs ame and 
cofufion,fo shat be that retopfeth map 
retopie in the 39020. 

T he fecond Chapiter, 

For what intent God geueth ys 
thefe g#tes, and that they are 

rathera charge and acarefull 
burthen,then any plea- 

{ure to reioyce ac, 

Lx as there are manp members 
of oure Body, and every member 

bathe bis offpce appopnted bnto hym 
fybich be mul doc, not fo2 hys olwne 
fwealsh and fauegard onlp, but forthe 
pꝛoceruation of the whore body, in fo 
miuche that the mofke hone member 
mull ferue the bile} at his neceflitie, 
fo2 ff the bande woulde not ferne the 
olve bel, thep Mould bothe perithe 

Ipkefo coll thee thp life af one tyme 02 
other with mach trouble and perfecu 
tion . Wut if thou fulfill it not , ther 

84. 

thal tbat office be thy damnation. F¥02 1-Cor.9. ° 
 .pPaulelapth : Wois temeif J 

preach not. Aud by the Prophet Cze- Ezech. a3. 

chiel God faith: If J fap vnto the wie 
ked that be Mall dpe the death, € thou 
ſhew hom not of it , the wicked Mall 
dye in his tniquitie, but J Halrequire 
his blond of thy hand. 

Wut peraduenture our Divines 
wauld erpounde thefe tertes onelp bs 
pon them that are fent and dave cure 
of ſoules. Mherunto ¥ anfinere that 
every man whiche bath the light of 
Gods worde revelated vnto hym, is 
ſent when ſoeuer be ſeeth neceffitie, 
€ bath cure of bis neighbours ſoule. 
As by erample . 3f God haue geuen 
me mp fight, and J perceiue a blpnde 
man gopng in the wap , which is rea, 
by fo2 lacke of fight to fall into a pytte 
tobersin be were lyke to perifh , then 
am 3 bounde by Gods commaunde⸗ 
‘ment to guide hym till bee were paſt 
that ieopardy, oꝛ els if be periſh there 
in, (where J might baue delivered 
bpns)bis bloud ſhalbe required of mp 
hand . And lykewilſe if J perceiue mp 
my neighbour lyke to perith for lacke 
of Cheilkes doctrine, then am ¥ bots 
to infarc hym with the knowledge 
that God bath qeuen mee, 02 els bps 
bloud ſhalbe required of my band. 

Pataduentyye thep twill fap that 
togetier, euenfohathe Godappopns there is allreadp one appopnted to Oblectisn 
fed his giftes, and dikributed thentin 
this wozld vnto bs (whych ſhoulde be 
as one body ) that eucrpnation bathe 
nede of other, euerp occupation nede 
ofan other, and everp matt neede of 
bys neighboure. This is fo plain that 
itcan not bedenped, Neuertheleſſe J 
will moze {pecially touche the matter, 
becaufe J wwoulde haue it fo rested in 
pou, that pou might endeuoure poure 
felucs fo fulũllit towards eche other. 

Hf God haue opened the epes of 
thp mpnde, and haue geuen the {piri 
tuall wifedome thozough the knolws 
zedge of his word, boalk not thy felfe 
of it, but rather feareand tremble, 
fo2 a charaeable office is committed 
onto the whiche (if thou fuléllit ) ts 

watch the pitte , and therefore if anp 
man fail into it be hall make it god, 
and that therfore Jam dilcharged € 
nede fo fake no thought. Wiherunto 
3 aunfwere J would be glad that it Solution. 
fo Were. Notwithſtandyng if F pers 
ceaue that the watchman bea fleepe, 

oꝛ runne fop ale houſe to make gad 
cheare , 02 gone out of the countrepa 
whorehunting and thorough bis nets 
ligence efpp mp neighbour in daun⸗ 
ger of the pitte , then am Jneuerthe⸗ 
leſſe bounde fo leade bym from it, J 
thinke that God bath fent me at that 
tyme fo fane that (oule fro periſhyng. 
Aud the law of God and nature byn⸗ 
Deth me therfo, which chargeth me fo 
loue mp neighbour asmp felfe , and 

PP} to 



86. 

~ Math.7. 

ed Mirroure to knowe thy felfe. 
fo noe vnto hym as J tweuld be done 
fo. And 9 thinke thereis no ma(that 
ts inthiecafe)but be would banc bys 
netabbour to helpe hym, and therfeze 

Hall thyne end be worſe then thy be- 
gynnyng. Let bs therfore with feare 
and tremblpna (eke our beaith and 
make Hable our bocation and electis, 

is he bound to helpe bis neighbour tf 
he be in lyke ieopardy. And euen thus 

art thou bound to geue god counſell 
to hym that lacketh if, € to diſtribute 

moztifipng our members and man of Mach.2r, 
finne , bp crercifiag our felues in Math.12. 

Cheiſtes preceptes , that we map be Phi 
2Pet.r. 

Roma,17. 

2.Pet.2. 

what ſoeuer falent thou haf receiued 
of God Bnto the profite of thy neigh: 
bour . Poꝛeouer befides that pecan 
not auoyde this mp folution,pet 3 de. 
fire pou fo note hots the tert it felfe 
Which Z alleged doth condemne pour 
vayne obtection,the wordes are thele 
Esech. if. JF Jſay onto the wicked 
that he (hall dpe the death , and thou 
Mhetoc him not of tt, the wicked fhall 
Die tn his iniquitic, but Z hall require 
bis blond of thy bande. Darke Jpray 
you that the Popbet faith not as pou 
obiect that be which Mould ſhewe the 
Wicked his iniquitte, and doth not fo, 
thall periſh onip, and the wicked hym 
felfe ta be ſaued, bicauſe bis faut was 
told bint, by bint which toke charge to 
teach him: Wut contrarptwile p twice 
bed ſhall perithe in bis tniquitie (faith 
Godby his prophet Csechiel) and his 
bloud (hall be required of the band of 
him which ould have inſtructed hint 
inthe truthe. 

4f Gon have geuen the Mpthe in 
Chrifkes blonde, be not pronde of if, 
but feare ; fo2 fith God bathe not ſpa⸗ 
red thenaturall boagnches (J meane 
the Jewes which were hys elect peor 
ple) fith he {pared not the angels that 
finned, but hath caſt them into bell, to 
bereferucd vnto indgement, ſithe be 

. {pared not the olde wo2lde, but ouer⸗ 
wWohelmed them with waters , deliue⸗ 

3.Cor.32. 

Math.3. 

rpg Poe the preacher of righteouſ⸗ 
nes , take heede left be alfo (pare not 
the . Lruth it is that where fapth is 
pꝛeſent no finne can be imputed , but 
this fatth is not tn thy power, fo? it is 
the gift of God . And therfore if thou 
be vnkynde € endevour not thy ſelfe 
fo walke innocently, € to bꝛyng forth 
the fruites of fapth, itis to be feared 
that fo2 thpne vnkyndneſſe God will 
take it from thee, and bper out bis bps 
Nepard fo at other, inh -be ſhall re⸗ 
Tore the frutte th due feaio, and ther 

the chilozen of our father that is in 
heauen, andfelow bevers with our 
Sautour and beother Chill Jeſu. 

gf God have geuen the riches, maths. 
fhou map not thincke that be bath 
committed them buts thee for thine 
owne ble onlp,butthat he bath made 
tha ſtuard ouer them to deftribute 
them to the profite of the commontie. 
Foꝛ indede thou art net the verpe 
owner of them, but Gad ts the otv- 
ner, Wwhiche fapth bp the Preophet 
Agge , Golde is mine, and filuer ts Agee.s. 
mine: andbhe hath committed then 
fo2 a ceaſon to thy hande to ſee whe⸗ 
ther thou intit beVapthfull in diavis 
buting thys wicked Mammon, accor tyke 1.6, 
ding to his commaundementes. And 
that it fois thou map& well nate by 
the parable of the riche man , whych 
was clothed in ſilke and fared deli⸗ 
cately inthis twozloe, and after was 
burped in hell. Mheruppon &, Gres 
gop noteth that he nas mot damned 
becaule be dApoiled any other meas, 
but becaule be did not diſtribute bis 
olwit,as p procelleol p Lert voth alfa 
well Declare. Mherefore tf we mule. 
geue accompts of all that iPgenfhs, 
then baue we litle caufe fo glozp, but 
rather fo feare andtremble, and te 
count him moſt happy, to whom leaſt 
is contmitted. #02 God to whom this 
accomptes muff be made, can not be 
Deludsd, although the world map be 
blinded. 

It God have geuen the thy perfite 
limmes and members, then cette ta 
fome sccupation,,,and woorke wyth 
thpne otone handes , that thy ment 
bers which are whole and perfite, 
map miniſter to thep2 neceflitie that 
lacke thep2 members : fo2 that ts ace 
ceptable in the fight of Goo, and the 
contrarpe fo deteftable, that if thou 
withdra w thy members from apding 
thy neighboures , thou Malt of Gov 
be recounted fo2 a thefe anda mute 

therer. 



Ephef. 4. 

t Fécl.34. 

eA LViirrour to Know thy jetfe. 
therer. And therfore J affirmethat 
all our holy bypocrites and tole bel⸗ 
ped Monkes,chanons, and prielles, 
whether thep be regulare o2 feculare; 
if theplaboure not to preache Gods 
woorde are theeues and alfo murthes 
rers: foz thep mathtaine their rong 
members tn idlenefle, which ought to 
labour fo2 the p2ofite of thep2 nepabe 
boures ,that thep2 perfite members 
might minifter bnto the necefitie of 
themthat lacke thep2 members. As 
the eve muff minifter ber fruite of 
fight bnto the feete, handes and other 
members tohich lacke its 02 els are 
{hep in teoperdie to perifbe at euery 
pit,and the epe giltte oftheir deſtru⸗ 
tion fo2 witifoaswitg ber office from 
them . dnd this may we effablih by 
the wordes of S. Paule which fayth, 
He that dyd Keale,let hym ſteale no 
moze, but rather laboure wyth bys 
olwne handes that he may haue fo die 
fribute to them that lacke. And fome 
Doctoures do bery well erpounde it of 
certaine perfons that talked inordi⸗ 
natelp, and would not worke then 
felucs though thep toere furdpe lubs 
bers, but lined on other mens chart? 
fie, which thing the Apoflle calleth 
theft , and erbozteth them to woorke 
with thep2 own bands, that thep map 
bo) belpethemfelues ahd other. 

’ Sind for becanfe fome perfons 
which fale them fetues greued, bes 
taule they are giltie , will not be cons 
tesftzalibin this erpofition J will als 
ledge an other tert of the Wife man, 
which ſhall not onelp allow this fen: 
fence, butalfo bite them better: fo2 
beflapth, Panis egentinm vita pauperis 
eft, qui autem defrandat eum homo ſun- 
guinis ef thatisto fay , he bread of 
the needy is thelife ofthe pmre , and 
bethat defrandeth him of it isa murs 
therer. Chis tert boloeth their noſes 
fo hard to the grind fone that if clean 
dilfigureth thep2 faces, fo2 it proueth 
our Byſhops, Abbotes , and ſpiritu⸗ 
all pofleffionaries Double theues and 
murtherers ,as concerning the bodp 
(befides their murdering of the foule 
fo2lacke of Oods wore, which thep 
{will nepther preache , nor (uffer anp 
fo doe it purelp, but perfecute and 

gut therttonto the moff cruel death) 
firfke thep are theues and murthes 
vers, becanfe thep diffribute not that 
which was appopnted bp our fayth⸗ 
full fozefathers to the entent it ſhould 
haue bene miniffred bute the poze 
(fo2 then thep famed to be berp bere 
tuous) but nota thep below it vpon 
batwkes, houndes , horſes, ¢c. bpow 
go2gious apparell and Delicate fare. 
And gladare} pore whe thep map get 
the fcrappes . Lhep maphaue not fo 
much as a plage of their. oton ſoboeno 
fcanta fether of their oton gpfe. Foꝛ 
be that map difpend foure 020, thous 
fand markes a peare, Would thinke 
it were fo much if be gaue rr. nobles 
of it buto the poꝛe, which not wyth⸗ 
flanding arethe owners vnder Ooo 
of all together the miniffers lyuyng 
deduct, tubich ( as the Apoſtle fapth ) 
hauing theyr foode and clothes to coz 
ver them ought therewith to be cons 
fent. And thus they defrande the pwr 
of thep2 beeav,¢ ſo are thep thenes, 
and ( becanfe this bead ts thep2 life) 
as the afozefapd fert tellificth,be that 
dDefraudeth hym of it , is not onclya 
thefe,but alſo a murtherer. 

And oben they thinke to beſtow it 
berp tell and beſtowe it in buildyng 
palaces of pieafure, pet are they there 
in muchto be rep2oued. Foz as att old 
Docourlapth , thep are in that popnt 
woꝛrſe then the deuill ,fo2 the deatih 
Would haue had that Chik ſhould 
haue turned Kons into bꝛeede( which 
might haue ſuckored p poze ) € theſe 
builders turne the bread into ſtones. 
Foꝛ they below fp gad which thould 
be geuen tothe pore for their ſuſte⸗ 
naunice, vpon an heape of ſtones. 

Wut here thep twill obiec ( as they 
are neuer without euaſions) that i 
thep Mould diffribute it among the 

* pore accordyng as thepare bounde, 
Within a while all would be {pent , € 
no gwd ſhould conse of it, noꝛ no man 
know where itis become o2 who fa⸗ 
reth the better fo if . AMhereunto J 
aunſwere that in deede pe be fo wiſe 
fo2 nte , fo2 fith pe go about fo coꝛrect 
Chik ,; and to fet hpm to ſchole and 
learne hym what is bell , if Were but 
folpe fo2 me fo meddle with you. For 

pPp.u. Chriles 
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ef Mirrour to know thy felfe. 
Chritkes minde and commatioement 
is thaf ive ſhould diftribute it and not 
withhold it from them. And fapth by 

bis Prꝛophet:wo be to them that cous 
ple and knit houſes together, whiche 
A thinke map iuſtly be berified vpon 
you. seuerthelefle this y dare fap,’ 
thatif a Wyſhop which map difpente 
foure thoufad marke would vnto the 
pore of bis Dioces diſtribute euerp 
peare, butthe one balfe geupng bnta 
one matt. (hillpng , andlendprg to 
an other xx· nobles to fet bp bis occu⸗ 
pation With atl,and ſo geue and lende 
as be fath nede, be ſhould twithin.b. 
o2.b§. peares make a flozithyng Dios 

ces.And 4 thinke berelp that bis face 
Mould moze be alowed before God, 
then if bebad builded a thouſand Ab⸗ 
bapes : fod Gods commaundement 
ought firſt to be done; ¢ is much moze 
acceptable to him then all the workes 
that procede of our imaginations and 
folith phantafies. 

WBeſides that thep are theeues and 
murtherers for withdrabyng thep2 
perfite mẽbers fromdabour wherbp 
thep mioht minifter onto their neigh: 
bours neceflity (9 (peake ofas many 
as are not occupied about: p2eachpng 
Gods worde) fo2 in that thep with: 
drawe their members from ſuccou⸗ 
ryng their pore neighbours,thep are 
thyues. And becanfe this ſutcour is 
called their ipfe, thep are murtherers 
fo2 keppngit fromthem, 

Were our beggyEg orders of F riz 
ers would thinke tobe erempt , bez 
caufe they haue net receiued rentes: 
tobe diffributed. Notwithſtandyng 
if We ponder this terte well we hall 
finde them cõdemned as deepe asthe: 
other. For they enter into euery mas 
boule, and with bnfhamefatted beg: 
gyng polle them fo nye, thatinama 
ner thep leaue nothing behind fo2 the 
berp poze which are ficke, lame, cree⸗ 
pie, blpnd and mapmed. Foꝛ thereis: 
not the pwzefk defolate wivotwe , but- 
with bis fav2e flatterpng be wil fo de⸗ 
ceiue ber , that be will be fure either 
of monep o2 tare : but deare beethzé 
mayntayne pe no fuch murtherers, 
lef pe bee partakers of their finnes, 
but rather folotw the counlell of the 

Apokle, which Hargeth bs inp name 
ofour Lorde Jeſu Chak, that we 
withdra w our felues from enerp bro⸗ 
ther that walketh inordinatly ¢ wor⸗ 
keth not and bpadeth if bee will rot 
worke he ſhould not cate. 
Nowb it they obiect thatthep line in 
contemplation ẽ Cudy of Scripture, 
and fap that thep ought notto be let 
from that holy woke: for Chk fapo 
that Darpe had chofen the be& part 
whiche Mould not be taken from ber. 

hereunto map 4 make the fame 
atifivere which that holy father and 
Abbot . Siluane made . Lhis Sib 
uane was an Abbot an bolp man, has 
uyng many Monkes duper him, who 
he caufed after their prapers (whtche 
Were nothyng fo lig as our Monkes 
bie now a daves ) Whiche thinks fo2 
their many wordes to be heard, lyke 
as dyd the Phartlets bom Chr re 
buked be cauſed them J (Ep to labour 
fo2 thepripupig , accordyng fo the 
mynde of Paule - And vppon a tyme 
there came a religions man to hys ab: 
bap, and when be fawebis Monkes 
working, be alked the Abbot whpe he 
fo bled them, and tobp thep gaue not 
them felues fo bolpe contemplation, 
feing that Marie had chofen the betk 
part. The Apbot made fewe wordes, 
but gaue this Monke a boke,and tent 
himinto a fell, ta be there occupted in 
ſtudie and conteniplation, And atains 
ner time p Abbot called all bis manke 
tomeat, andlet hym fit in contempias 
tion. After none when be beganto 
ware berp hũgry, he came out againe 
to the Abbot Siluane, and afked whe: 
ther bis Donkes had not pet dined: 
And he anfivered, pes. And why cal’ 
led pou not me, quodthe Monke, to 
dine wyth thent ? Uerily fapd the abe 
bot , 3 thought you bad bene all ſpiri⸗ 
tuail, and had needed no meate. Pap 

2. Theſſ, 2. 

quod the Monke¥am not fo ſpiritu⸗ 
all noꝛ fervent in contemplation, but 
that 4 muff nevdes cate. Verely fapde 
the Abbot,then make pou alfo needes 
worke, fo2 Darp bathe neede of Barz 
tha. TAhen the Ponke heard thaf,be 
repented and fell to worke as the o⸗ 
ther bpd. And J twoulde ta God that 
this aunfwer would caule cur religh 

ous 



eA Muirroure to knowe thy jelje. 09. 
sue cuen ſo fo doc, ¢€ fo fallfo worke, 
that they might fuccoure thep2 needie 
neighboures. — 
And as touching theyꝛ fudie in 
{cripture,S,Auttine ſayeth:how thalt 

_ thou better learne to vnderſtande the 
{cipture,then by going abont fo fulfill 
that thou there reavelt? And if thou 
goeaboute to fulfill it fapthebe, then 
mut thou worke with thy handes, for 
that vothe S.aule teachethe. DF 
this Jhaue compiled an whole bake, 
Wwhich if God haue appopnted me to 
finithe if and (ct it forthe, thalbea rule 
of moꝛe perfection bnto oure religt 
ous,then anp that thep haue bled this 
hundzeth veare, 

The third Chapter. 
The conclufion of this treatife, 

that no flefh ſſiould reioyce, but 
feare and tremblein all the 

giftgs that he receineth, - 

[Cre maitie then perceine that no 
Aman liueth but be mape feare and 
tremble, and moſte he map feare, fo . 
whome nok ts committed,fo2 of hint 
hall muche be required: and muche 
are we bounde to thanke Godin all 
things. Foꝛ ofoure felues haue we 
noughte but finne and banitie , but 
thorgive bis gracious fasoure haue 
we all godneſſe, and be that we be. 
And ſith all our godneſſe commeth of 
hym we muffe agapne be thanckefull 
Vnitodin and keepe bys commaundes 
—— els we map keare lealt be 
take bys attts from bs, and then ſhall 

_ We receive the greater dampnation, 
4f thou haue receiued the know⸗ 

ledge of bps word, geue hpm thanks, 
and be a faithful miniffer thereof; fo2 
elfe be thall deliver the vnto thpne 
otone fantafticall imaginations, and 
calf thee headlong into an beape of bes 
refies, which Wall boing thee inte bt: 
terdeffrudion. °° 

Af he geue the faith in bps worde, 
geue him thanks, and bzing ſorth the 
fruites therof in due feafon,fo: els be 
will take it away From the,and fende 
thee into finall De(peration, 
Ifkhe geue the riches, then gene 
hym thankes, and didtribute them ac 

cording fo ods commaundement, 
o2 elfe be ſhall take them from the (if 
be lone thee) either by theeues, by wa⸗ 
ter, bp death of thp cattell, bp blaſting 
thy frnites, 02 {uch other ſcourges, to prj... 
cauſe the loue hym, becauſe he wold! Yerem.7. 
alienate thine beart from them, this 
Iſay be wil do, if be loue the,to make 
the put thine tobole tru in hint, and 
not in thele tranſitorie things, But tf terem. 12, 
he bate ther, then will he fende the 
Great prolperitie, and encreafe them 
plenteouflp, and gene the thy beauen 
in thys wozlde vnto thine euexlaſting 
dampnation tn the lyfe to come, and 
therefore feare and take gwd hebde 
whiles thou batt leafure. 

Afthou afke me what his honoure, 
pꝛaiſe, and thankes are? 4 anfwere, 
that bis honor, pꝛaiſe and thankes, is 
nothing els but the fulfilling of bps 
commandementes. Af thou alke me 
what his commanndementes are as 
fouching tbe beſto wing of thy godes? 
Janſwer, bis comaundeméts are that 
thou beffowe them th the workes of 
mercpe, and that ſhall he laye to thy 
charge atthe daye of iudgement. be 
fhal afke pou whether pou hane fedde 
the bungrie, and geuen drinke to the 
thirftie, and not whether pou haue 
builded abbayes o2 chauntries . Be 
fhallafke pon tobether pou baue bars 
bo2ed the harborleſſe, and clothed the 
naked, and not whether pou baue gil⸗ 
Ded images , 02 geuen copes to chure 
ches. He hall als pou whether pou 
haue bifited the ficke, and gone fo the 
pꝛiſoners, and not whether pou haus 
gone a pligrimage to Walſingham 
02 Canterburpe. And thps ¥ affirine 
vnto the, that if thou builde a thou 
fand cloiffers,and give as many copes 
and chalices to churches, and bifitel 
all the pilgrimages inthe worlde, and 
eſpieſt and fe a poe man whome 
thou mighteſt help, periſhing foz lack 
of one grote, all thefe things whereon 
thou bal beſto wed fo muche monep, 
hall not be able to belpe thee . There⸗ 
fore take gud hede, and fap not but 
that ye be warned. 

FE God haue geuen the thp perfite 
limmes and members then geue him 
thankes,and bfe thens fo the fampng 

Pp.ty, of 
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of thp body, and profite of thp neigh⸗ 
bot. Fo2 cls if Dod lone thee be will 

a fend thee ſome mapne 02 mifchief and 
take them fromthe , that thp negli 
gence and nene bing of them be not 
fo extremely imputed vnto the . Wut 
if he bate thee,be thal keepe thé whole 
and founde fo2 the , that the none b- 
fing of them map be thp greater dam⸗ 
nation. Therfore beware and feare 
geuing bimthankes accozding fo bps 
conmmaundementes . F023 we are bps 
creatures, and are much bounde ta 
bim thet be bath geuen to bs our pers 
fite members : fo2 itis better for bs 
fo baue our limmes and to woorke 
With them difributing to other,then 
that other Mould diſtribute vnto bs: 
forit isa moze bolpthingto gene the 
fotake : pea we are much bound bre 
to bint, althrugh be baue made bs 

Terem . 18, imperfect and mutilate: fo2 we were 
in bis handes (as we are pet) to baue 
Done With bs twhatfoener had pleas 

(ed him, euen to haue made ds the 
bile creature bpon the earth, 

Jhaue read of athepheard which 
keping bis ſheepe in the field eſpyed 
afoule Toade, and when be hadiwel 
marked her,and conferred ber thape 
and nature, bnto bimfelfe and bys 
nature, befella tweping and crped 
out pitcoufip . At the lak carne a Bye 
fhop by, riding right ropallpfand whẽ 

Actes.2. 

A declaration of Baptifme.. 
be fato the ſhepheard ſo fore lament: 
ting, be repnde bys hozle,¢ alked bint 
the cauſe of bis great wapling, Then 
aunftwered the (hepheard , Verely fir 
Z weepe for mine vnkindnes toward 
alinightie God : for Z haue geuen 
thakes to God of matty thynges, but 
pet 9 was never fo kind fince J was 
bozne,as fo thanke hin of this thing. 
What is that,fapd the Byſhope Spr 
(quod be) fe pou not this foule tode? 
Ves (quodthe Wiſhop) what is that 
tothe purpote? Verely (fapd the hep 
beards )itiethe creature of God as 
well as J ant, and God might have 
made me euen fuch a foule and bre 
reafonable beak as this is/ it it had 
pleated bim,¢ pet be bath not done fo, 
but efhis mercpand godnes be hath 
made me areafonable creature, after 
bis owne fhape and likenes ; and pet 
was J neuer ſo kynde as to thancke 
him that be bad not made me fo bile 
a creature, which thing J greatly be⸗ 
Wwaple, and mine onkindenefle tau⸗ 
feth me now thus to weepe· Wirth p 
the Withop departed, and J truſt lear 
ned fo dO thereafter. And J belech 
God that tue map fo do, and be the 
fapthfull folotwers of our Saui⸗ 
out Chik Jeſu, fo whom be 
papfe, honour, and glozy | 

fofener. Amen. “ 

SpA myrrour. ot lookyng olafle thee é ee 
you may beholde the Sacrament of Bap- 

tifme defcribed. Anno.M.D.xxxiij. 
By me Iohn Frith, 

pie Onilideryng the manifold ¢ 
WeAamentable errours wheres 
70, with not the ignozannt peos 

Six? ple onelp, but alfo the lear, 
ned (as thep feemte) ave bene feducede 
long as touchpng the blefed Sacra: 
ment of Baptiſme. J thought it expe⸗ 
dient therin to write mp mynde. Tru 
fpng bp that meanes to bopng agayn 
the bipnde barfes of many vnto the 

foha.10, yight way, and J Doubt not bat that 
3.Corz- the elect and chofe of God, that know 

their ſhepheardes bopce , and haue 

the (pirite to iudge all thyriges , ſhall Gods elect 
eaſely perceiue whether this be con- — 
formable to their maſters voyce, and —— 
ſhall hereby bee moniſhed fo leaue meaning of 
their wanderyng in the darke € loth, ye Sane 

fome wapes which leade vnto death, 
and to Wwalke without ſtumblyng in Walking in 
the comfoztable light twbich bringeth pricey 
their confetences to reff , € {rch peace ret of conf 
that pafleth all vnderſtandyng. cience. 

One errour is this . Lhep put to — 
great confidence in the outward figne — the 
that Without diftretion the epcondene groffe vn⸗ 

a ; the derſtandias 
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of Bap⸗ the infantes, whiche dye o2 they be 
eel — Baptiled vnto eueriaſtyng payne an 
fantes bn- Other is this. They cleaue fo ſtrongly 
bapizes. onto the weake ceremontes.that they 

thinke ita dDzonken Wie leaue cut a 
ith, word, a5 Volo fay pe, 02 Credo fap 

out fpiritu: YE, 02 forget to put fpittell 92 falt inp 
childes mouth that fchila is not chats 

ee ane fened ,-vea fo much give thep theres 
thcblinne Unto the beggerly alt , that they twill 
papiftes. fap fpill not the falt,fo2 tt ts our Chts 

fendonie , and ble allo to ſweare bp 
it.Saping bp this falt that is mp Chri 
fendome . Alas what blyndneſſe is 
this, theſetwo errours are the p2ins 
cipallthat 4 do entend af this tpme to 
confute . Foꝛ When thep are fallen, 
the other that ape grounded cu thele 
muſt nedesdecap . Firl we mul 

ae marke thae thynges in euery Sacra 
baled be Ment tobe confidered thefigne , the 
cohdered in figuification and the fapth, whiche is 
eutrp Sa⸗ genen buta the wordes of God. Lhe 
crament.  Fanein Wapttinis the ploangyng 

downe in the matertall water and lif 
tyng bp agapne bp the tubicheas by 
an outward bapge tue are knowen to 
beof the number of them which pros 
felle Chzif to be they2 redemerand 
autour. 

This outward figne doth neither 
geue bs the fpirite of ©od : neither 
pet-grace’ that isthe faudtr of God. 
Foꝛ if thorough the walhyng in the 
tater the (pirite o2 grace were geuẽ, 
pen Mould it foloiothat whe ſoeuer 
ere Namifed in water ſhould re, 

cee this precious gift, but thatis 
not fo, therfore J mul nedes cow 
clude that this outward figne by any 
power o2 influence that tt bath, bryn⸗ 
geth not the {piriten2 fauour of God, 
hat euery man receiueth not this 
trealure in Baptiſme itis euidẽt: fo2 

Thrace 

fignes nep= 
ther mint= 
fer vnto 
bs boos 
ſpirit neg 
his grace. 

Parke putthecafe thata Jew o2 an infidel 
oa. fhould fap that be opd beleue, € beles 

ued not in deedẽ, and bpd his wordes 
were baptifed in deede(fo2 no man ca 
indge tbat his hart is , but we mut 
receiue him vnto Baptilme if he cons 
feſſe our fapth with bis mouth albett 
bis bart be farre from thence ) this 
mifereant now thus Waptifed hath 
recetued this outivard figne and Sa: 
crament, alivell as the mol fapthtutt 

Ol. 
man belenpng . Howbeit he neither a iial tes 
recetueth the (pirite of Ood , neither mee be 
pet anp grace butrather condemmna: figne ofa 
tion . Tberelore it ts evident that facramcnt 
the erterio2 figne giveth not this gift aro nortye 
whiche is alfo as certaine in all other fignifcatio 
Sacramentes, pea in the Sacrament wardiy in 
of thealtare twbiche map becalled.a pew 
double Sacrament. F 02 tf is not one varnation. 
lp arememb2aunce that the naturall 
boop of Chziffe was broken and hys Norte. 
bloud hed fo our redemption as the 
Cuangeliffes do tcfifie, but alfo it ts 
bis (pirituall boop whiche is zhe cons 
gtegation of the faythfullas S, Baul 
teftificth: faping, the bꝛead Which we 
breake ts tt not the partaking (that is 
to fap we that are partakers ) of the 
bobp of Chk 2 Foꝛ we ( fapth hee) 
though Wwe be manp pet are we one 
bead € one body. ut fp? all that, the 
recetupng of this Sacrament giveth 
bs not the fpirite of God neither pet 
his fauo2 : for the wicked receiueth tt 
as Wwellas ) god. Howbeit that recets 
uyng is to thep2 dãnation. Mherfore 
it folo weth that the outwarde figne 
gineth nomad any grace. Moreouer tf 
the (pirite of od and his grace tere Che fotrite 
bounde vnto the Sacramentes, then of Gop ig 
where pi Dacramets were miniſtred not bounde 
there mutt } (pirit of grace waite on, — 
and where they were not miniſtred, gone of > 
ſhuld beheither ſpirit nor grace. But facramétes. 
that is falſe, foꝛ Coznelius. ¢ all bis 
houſhold receined p holy ghoſt before 
thep were Baptifap. In fo much that Actes.io. 
peter fapd map any man fogbpd that 
thefe ſhould be baptifed with water 
Wwhiche haue received the holp ghoſt 
as well as we. And fo be commaun⸗ 
ded them to be baptiſed, in the name 
of the L029 5 bere map we fee that as 
the (pirite of God lighteth where he Govs ſpi⸗ 
inill neither is be bofive to anything. eer 
Wea and this erample doth tell de⸗ any prace. 
clare buto bs that the Sacramentes 
are geuen fo be an outward witnefic 
bnto all the cgregation of that grace 
whiche is geuen befoze prinatip vnto 
euerp mat, 

' Sots Waptifme giuenbefore the 
congregation vnto hym which before 
hereccine tt,hath either profeſſed the 
Religion of Chu, oz vis bath the 
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Infidels Woꝛd of promife , bp the whiche pros 
mutt rt melle he 1s knowen to be of the ſenti⸗ 
Chutt,anp ble congregatié of Cheilt and for this 
afterre- caufe when tue baptife one that ts 
ane Bap⸗ come onto the age of diſcretiõ toe are 
bavgedt ” Of bpnt whetber be beleue, if he aun⸗ 
pourfapth ſwere pea and defire Baptiſme then 
in him⸗ is he baptiled fo that we require faith 
Mete. in hym before be be baptiſed( whiche 

is thegiftof God) and commeth of 
' grace , and fottis an outtward figne 
of bps tnutfible fapth whiche before 
was giuen hym of God. Ff an infant 
be brought buto baptifme whom bis 
frendes offer bp Wwillpng to fandtifie 
and fulfill the commaundement and 
ordinaunce of God, we enquire of his 
frendes before the congregatio wher 
ther thep will that thep2 child be bap⸗ 
tifed and when thep haue aunfivered 
pea, thé receiysth he Baptiſme. Pere 
alfo went before the promife of God 
that bee of bis grace reputeth our ins 
fantes no leſſe of the congregation 
then the infantes of the Hebrues and 
thozough Waptiſme doth the congres 
gation recetue him whiche twas firk 
reeciued thorough grace of the pro⸗ 
mife,thus map we fee that Waptifme 
zyngeth not grace, but doth teſtifie 

vnto the congregation that be which 
is baptifed had fuch grace geuen hym 

Che defini⸗ before, fo is Baptiſme a Sacrament, 
tonof = that isthe figne of anbolp thpng ené 
Baptiſme. 5 token of the qraceand fre mercp 

fubiche was before geuen hym a bili. 
ble crample of inugble grace whiche 
is done and geuen theough the gentle: 
nefle of God . By this map tne pers 
ceive how grofle thep2 ignozaunce is 
which without difcretion condemne 
the infantes that departe ont of this 
worlde not baptifedin onr materiall 
{water . Foz if that water geue no 
grate ag Jhaue (ufficiently proued, 
why ſhould they condemmne moze be⸗ 
fore that waſhyng, then after. Beſide 
that the election of God ts free and fos 
loweth not our fapth, but fapth fos 
loweth the electiõ as it is weittẽ. And 
there beleucd cuen as many as tere 
odeined vnto cuerlattyna Ipfe fo2 
thep that ave chofen fro § beginnyng 
are no Doubt chofen befozethep had 
fapth , we ought not therfoze to geue 

Fapth fo= 
ſoweth our 
election. 

Actes.13. 

of Baptifme. 
fuch bnaduifed tudgement an thefe Bathe 
children which bp their age haue not — 
pet heard our fayth, leyng Gods elec: matters nor 
tion ts biddefromourepes. lavwlull. 
he child2en of Iſraell tere a Iſraelites, 

people which God had chofen from Srsve- 
among all nations of the morlde, and pic, deo⸗ 
gaue them Circunicifion fora token 
and memoziail of that election, which Sacea- 
circumcifion was a figure of our bap: reas and 
tiſme, and they thought that the gen’ 7 
tiles which were not carnallp cirtum⸗ groſei⸗ 
cifed had bene all condemned. Wut vnderſtode 
their opinion deceiued them fo2 there ae 
were alfo of the Gentiles tubich al ~~” 
though thep were not circumcifed’ | 
gutwardly were elece of God ¢ were 
(pivituallp circumciſed, which onelp 

| ts the thing that God regardeth, as 
Paule teftifieth, faving, He is not —~ 
Jew which isa Jetv outwarde, ney⸗ 
ther is that circumciſion any thing 
‘Which is outward in the fleh : but be 
is a Jew which is Hid within the cir⸗ 
cunicifion of the bart, which ts the 
cutting off, of carnall defires, and is 
the true civcumcifion ..2his circuine \ 
cifion was in peice With God, wpth _ 
the which thegentiles(asJob)were 
circumciſed. And in like maner map— 
fue fap of our Baptiſme, he is not a 
Cheiſten man which is waſhed wyth 
water, neithor is that baptiſme wyich 
ts outwarde inthe def: but that is 
the berp baptiſme which God allows 
sth, to be baptifed fpirituallp in the 
bart, that is, to fubdue and med gut 
the boaunches of finne that it raigne 
mot in pour moztall bodies, and bing 
the into bodage bnder it : of f which 
our Waptiſme is but a figne. And) 
there ave many (3 doubt not) which 
are thug (pirituallp baptised although Si 
thep2 bodies touch no water, as there ) 
were gentiles thus ſpiritually circum 
cifed and pet neuer cutte of the foze- _, 
(Rinne of thep2 prinp members. 

— Furthermore the children of the. 
bncircumciſion are of the people and 
congregation of Ged afiwell asthe 
chilozen of the Webzewes vnder the 
law Wweremembers of theps congre⸗ cop. 
gation. 4 take the congregation of church 
God in thys place euen ſomewhat largely ta> 
largelp,that is, foz all them that are Sem 

thought 
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A declaration of : Baptifme. 
thought o2 coited fo be the members 

Math.13- of Chiff, as itis taken, Mathew 13. 
where Chrilke compareth it bnto a 
nette which receyueth both gwd fith 
andeull: and agapne Mathew 25. 
fobere be likeneth the kingdome of 
eld is fo fap, the congregatis 
on of Good bnio x. virgins, of the 

Boa. which b. were wile, and v. folifh: 

Math,25. 

gthout but ¥ fyeake notin this place of the 
fe elect fancifped and inuifible congres 
knowento gation, whichis wythout ſpotte and 
Gon. in2zinckle, and onely knobbne vnto 

@od iubich bath chofen her before 
the foundations of the worlde were 
lapbe,vepther ts ttto be eſteemed but 
that God ts,as mercpful! vnto bs 
tobich ave of thufpirituall Jtraell jas 
be mas Onto the carnall Iſraell. &. 
John, S. Paule and fuch other tere 
thep not (being infantes) of the cõgre⸗ 
gation of God elect tit Chk Jeſu bee 
fore the creMtion ofthe wozlde 2 how⸗ 
beit in thep2 infancy thep neither bad 
fapth 1102 pet knew anp thing of this 

San ie bu Cledion, Pathew, Zacheus,the thef 
certaine of and Mary Magdalene were they not 

) — likewiſe fo choſẽ, yet they themſelues 
hoiy ahott knew tt not ontill thep were lightes 

voꝛking in Ned of the bolp Oho, and dawne 
hyin aſſure 

hpin therof. 

Good and 

Church. 

vnto (helt bp our heauenly Father, 
nepther knoweth anp man of an o⸗ 
thers election , buf euerp man map 
knolve bps olvune though bps fapth 
and will that be hath to fulfill the law 
of Goa. Of this fenfible congregate 
Onef CFU was Judas, pea and all 
the other which after forfoke Ch, 
neither wit the Apoſtles but that Jus 
Das had bene of the clect, ſanctifyed, 
and inuifible congregation of Ch2ilk, 
alwellas Peter o2 John: fo that our 
iudgement recounteth all fapthfull 
and chofen, that (ame fo be, but 
Chu knoweth them that are bps, 
aud them that fall forſake him. 

~ Polve is there di opinion riſen a⸗ 
dg certaine, which affirme p childze 
may not be baptifed ontill they come 
vnto a periede age, and that becanfle 
thep banc no faithe: but berelp me 
thinketh that they arefarre from the 
meekenefle of Cheiſte, and bis ſpirite, 
Which when childzen were broughte 

bad arc of 
thefenfible 

onto him, receiued themlouingly,and i 

9° 
embzaced them in bis armes. Bats. yah. 9. 
and when bis Dilctples blamed the 
bringers, be called them vnto hym, 
faping ¢ fuffer childzen fo come vnto 
me, and forbid them nof, fo2 of fuch ts 
the kingdom of heauen. Luk. 18. And Luke. 18. 
albeit thep have no faith, but are onlp 
of that inuifible congregation,thatis, Fnfantes 
wout (pot oz weinkel: pet as Fhaue Per Pe dav 
ſaide thepbaue apronifle as wells caute thep 
the chiloren of the Hebrewes, by the beparta- 
which thepare of the viliblecongres bers OF the 
gation,tobich thing onlpis tefkificd in Foun a— 
thep2 baptifme. So itappemeth that thep as vet 
thefe men are ignorãt what baptiſme pane no 
is, Foꝛ oure baptiſme doth not tefkifie ceech· 
that Wwe are of that pure congregati, 
on, which was choſen and ſlauctified 
in Cheiſte before the woꝛlde began, 
which baue fhep2 names tozptten in 
the bake of life, of thetwbich itis not 
pofible that one ſhoulde periſhe, for 
then Wwere tt a falle teſtimonie: fing 
manp whiche are baptifed, fall afters 
ward into perillous berefies, and bt, 
fer defperation which beingeth thens 
vnto deathe euerlaſting. Andas fo2 
faith if thep baue none when thep are 
bapfifed, lette them pzap bnto God ta 
give it them afterwarde: for the lacke 
of fapth burteth not the facramente, 
but the facrament niap be as tell my 
nidred snte a milcreant as to a faiths 
full, tf be fap that be bathe fapthe, 02 
baue any promife of God, but thys 
matter will 3 pale oner : fo2 ¥ trafte 
the Engliſh (buts whõ J tw2pte this) 
have no fuch opinions. 

SPolwe twill J proceede wyth the les The tecons 
cond popnte of this ſacrament, tobich thpng tobe 
isthe fignification. The fignification onbocrea 
of baptifme is defcribed of Waule tt time 
the.6.of p Romaines, that as we are 
plunged bodily into the water. Guen Roma.s5. 
fo we are Dead ¢ buried With Chriſte 
fromfinne: and as te are lifted a⸗ 
gaint ont of the water, euen fo are We 
rifen with Chriſte from oure finues, 
that we mighte hereafter walke ina 
newe conuerfation of lpfe. So that 
thefe tivo things, that is to be plun⸗ —— 
ged in the water, andlifte bp againe, anoiittyng 
Doe fignifie and reprefent the bole vp agapne 
pith and effec of baptifine, thatis the nents: 
moptification ofour olde Adam, or nifieth. 

p.b, rifng 

2 
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rifing bp of our new nian. What is ᷣ  
olo Adamzberelp euẽ that bp naturall 
inberitaunce ts planted thorough A⸗ 
dams fallin vs, as to be bnfapthfull, 
angrie,cnuisus,couctous,fouthfull, 
p2oud, and ongodlp, thefeand ſuche 
other bles wherewith oure nature is 
Denemed, ought Wwe withall diligence 
fo cutte of, and moatifie, that we map 
daily be moze pacient, liberall, and 
miercifullaccoding to that sure bap 

The wyole tifme doth fignifie. In fo much thata 
courte of Chriken mannes Ipfe is nothing els 
mans fet3 Cane a comitinuall baptifme, wbpeh is 
aaptifime. begon when are dipped in the water, 

andis putin continuall be and erers 
cife, as lengas the infecion of inne 
remaineth in oure bodpes , inhpch ts 
neuer vtterly banquithed vntill the 
houre of death, and there ts the great 
Oolias flapn te pth bps olwne (weard, 
thatts deathe, whych is the power of 
fiane, and the gate of everlafing lyfe 
opened bntobs, andthus is Paule 
tobe vnderſtand. Galat.3.fobere be 
fapthe. Allpe that are baptifed ints 
Chk, haue put Chile on pou, that 
is, pou bane peomifed fo dpe wyth 

— Chrilte as touching poure finnes and 
{worldly defires pafled, and ta become 
nel nié,o2 creatures o2 members of 
Chik, this hane we all pꝛomiſed vn⸗ 
tothe congregation , and it 4s repre⸗ 
fented in our Waptifme . Wut alas 
thereare but feln which in deede fuls 
fil that thep pꝛomiſe o2 rather that the 
Hacrament promeeth for them. And 
fo2 this cauſe it tg called of Paule the 
fountaine of the neto byrth and reges 

Tic 13, ‘eration. Wit. iy.bicaule itfignifieth 
asaptifme that we wil in Dede renounce € biter 
is the foun= lp fozfake our old life € purge our me 
taine of our 5 ——— 

new Dbyath. bers fro the workes of iniquitie tho⸗ 

Galaz.3. 

as the water 02 fire Doth clenfethe bo 
ap , Cuen fo doth it purifie the hart® 
from all vncleaneſſe: pea tt ig a com: 
mod pheafe in Scripture to cal the bos 
lp ghoſt tater and fire, becanfe theſe 
two elementes erpetle folinelp bps 
purgpng operation. 

CThe ſigni⸗ Pow haue we expounded the fig. 
Seaton of 

ti! gs A grat iste’ catio Wwe map obtaine onely bp fapt, 
fap ,bant= fo2 tf thou be baptifed athoulao times 

lyer as much as in the is. 302 thep bes vavzes 

rough p bertuc of p holy ghof, which’ 

) it doth the congregation receiue hym 
Nification of Waptiſme which fignifis 

A declaration of Baptifme. 
with water € haue no fapth it auay⸗ ſhyng the 
leth thee no moze tefvardes God , the — 
it doth a Gale when the ducketh her tye neo ac: 
felfe onder the toater . Wherefore if quired ones 
thou wilt obtaine the profite of Wap. 12 vbo faethe 
tifine thou mu bane fayth, that is, 
thou muff bee furelp perfuaded that 
thou art newly bo2ne agapne not by 
pater onelp, but bp water and the ho 
ly qhott, John. if, € thou art,become p Tohn.3: 
child of God ¢ that thy finnes are not 
imputed to the , but forꝛgeuẽ through 
p blowd € paſſion of Chꝛiſt, accoꝛding 
vnto the promiſe of God.Zhbis fapth 
hate neither deuils,neither pet the Che wic⸗ 
picked, $02 the wicked cã not beleme KeD difttus 

© mT et fipng in , premilio of their finnes, but fall vn· Toe 
to otter deſperation a10 make God a nites ait 2 

leuenot the teſtimony which he gaue 
bis fonne, and this ts that teſtimony, 
that all which beleue on hym baue es 
uerlaſtyng lyfe IIun. v. And the Bez toha.;. 
uils can not beleue it, for they haue 
no pꝛomiſe made vnto them. Thus Cheiftes 
through Chꝛriſtes bloud, wherof our boun a J 
Baptiſme hath bis fall Grength and — 
vigour, are we regenerate and made tifne. 
at one with the father. For by our 
fir naturall bp2th , we are the chile 
Deen of wrath. Cpbel.tf.and the enes 
mypes of Ged. Roma.vj. 
Finallp baptifme is an o2dinatince 

infitute of God (andno practife of 
mans imagination ) put in bee in 
Chꝛiſtes time, andafter his refurre. 
dion commaunded to be caniſtred 
bnto all that beleeue, whether thep 
were Jewes 02 Gentiles, For Chie apaichew 
fayth to bis Apoftles , Go pee teach the latt. 
all nations baptizing thent in the 6439, 
name of the Father , ¢ of the Sonne 
and of the holy Ghoſt. Wherfoze al 
though it ſceme neuer fo erterio2 a 
thing, pet ought it to be hadin great Catifes 
paice and much reuerence becaute it oe the | 
was commaiide¥of God to be done. 2 aan. 
Weide that itis an outward fignteo3 tifme tol 
witnetle bnto the cogregation of the — 
inuiſible promiſe geuen before bp Sete AP 
grace bnto euery pꝛiuate man, and bp 

Roma.y 

openlyto be cotited one of the which 
twas firt received bp faith,o2 through 
the grace of the promiſe:it —— vs 

wha alfa 



A declaration of Baptifme. 
allo tt remembraüce that we (aduers 

fifing the kyndneſſe of Ood and our 
pꝛoiniſe in Baptifme) map learne to 
Dpe and moztife our rebcilpng menv 
bers . otherWwife gyueth it uo grace, 
nether bath it anp fecret berfueas we 
baue (ufficient!p proued, and ther fere 
ts he foze to blame that fo vnaduiſed⸗ 
lp condemneth theleinfates iudgyng 
bis brother which is in Wods band, 
pea and peraduenture baptifed in 
Chzttes blond. Foꝛ Oods election is 
bnknowen to man. Pow twill J ende 
nour my felfe to ouerthꝛow and btter 
lp put ont the fecond crrour whiche 
hath long raigned and feduced manp: 
and that ts ooᷣthem twhich fo ſtrongly 
ficke vnto the weake ceremonies. 
Concerning the ceremonies of aps 
tifme,pea and all otber , we mut be- 
haue our felues wilelp as charitie teas 
cheth bs, fekpng the profite of many, 

Sunny — that thep mtap be faucd. We mutt co: 
- fontes of wie ſider that we have our conuerfation 
pardons with menin this world af the which 
| uerfation thé mofpartknow nof God. Some 
vithal di⸗ are poung , foine weake, fome pere 
| eo uerle , and fome Kiffenecked and obs 
| tected. P 

Darate buio the poung ceremonies, 
which although thep be not nopfome 
bute the fapth , no2 contrarp to the 

“eres: 028 ot Dod, pet will @ bebardto 
nies offome linde (uch . They are god and erpes 
‘(extesare dient (as milke ) toleade the poung 

/ —7 Bue tendtrip into the move perfite knows 
“Rnowledge [geet God · ye lecond fort are the 
‘ofGov. weake Onto whom inall thpnges it 

beboucth bsto hane reſpect e beare 
their inſirmities bp charitie: fo2 thetr 
fake Ades .r .dpdyanle circumetfe 

Actes.ix· Timothe, pea and fo2 their fake he 
had lever fo captine bis libertie and 
never cafe fleſh 102 d2inke wyne the 
to offendeone of them. Whe thyrde 
kynd of men are perfite J meane not 
fo perfit that thépaxe cleane without 
finne hauyng no remnauntes of old 
Adi aſſailyng them for {uch are there 

Cheper= one,but enely Chl : but J call thé 
fern pertite which baueperfit knowledge 

tithe ble of thynges whiche know, 
that what ſoeuer entreth into the bel» 
lp deffieth not the man, which know 
that all ſuch thynges be pure bute thé 
that are pure Zit .t, whiche know 

Math.ry.. 

Tit.r, 

95. 
that if tve eate we are nothpna the 
better , 02 ik we cafe wot we are no⸗ 
thyng the torte 1.03.8. thefeare Co ® 
fre betwene God ¢ their conſciẽce, € weake con⸗ 
may ble all thinges: howbeit thep are ferences cp 
pet bounde as cõcernyng their neigh» ther by boca 
bour whiche is wweake and hath not MSO ane 
the knotwledge, peabound vnder the cutcme,oz 
payne of ſinne to abfaine from wor, neglecting 
dyng of their cõſcience, tor he Guneth Ceemenies 
again God that woundeth an other ofcnoen. 
mans conſciẽce. . Coꝛ.8. Lhe fourth 1.Cor.s. 
kynde are felfe willed and obſtinate 
which put confidence in fach Andiffe⸗ 
rent thpnges. For Ithinke them not t 
nédefullbnto our faluation, Then —— 
ought Wwe to refill inthe face, and not c 
to peldan inche vnto them, as Paule thinges nos 
geucth bs erample, which would not ——— to 
fo2 theyr pleaſure circumciſe Litus jude res 
but btterlp reſiſted the? obdurate ig: Gites. 
noraunce. Ifthou make this diuiſiõ, 
thou Malt knoty bow to behaue thp 
ſelfe to wardes all men. but now it is 
mete that tuc Hewe the whiche are 
the ceremonies of Saptifme. 
he ceremonies of Baptiſme are 

eallp erprefied tf thou knoww what the 
fubftaunce of itis, and how the Apos 
ſtles miniſtred if: and lobere map we 
haue that better expelled then Ades, 
bit. Where Philip baptifed the Cus Aces.z, 
nuch chamberlaine tothe Queene of 
Cadace,this Cunuch did knowledge 
that Jeſus twas the fonne ut G DD 
which is the figne of our fapth , and 
defired Baptifme And Phillip at the —— 
next water they came to, waſhed hym (en not fo 
inthe name of the father and of the many out⸗ 
forme, and of the holy ghott . Chere MA cere 
{will wo man denp but that that Wap- wzWapritme 
tiſme was as full, € as god as ours,€ as papiltcs 
pet was there neither fonte noz bolp doee. 
water, candle, creame,ople,falt, gods 
father, 02 gedmotbers , 02 anp other, 
popatrie. Mherfore we map cõclude 
that all theſe thinges are but ceremo⸗ 
npes that is to fap exterior thyuges 
whiche make Baptiſme neither the 
better 102 woorſe ofampte , thus fap 
A not tohaue theſe ceremonies that 
want iudgemẽt difanulled, tobich are 
not nopfome to our fapth ,fo2 feare of 
offending the weake, but onelp that 
thou mapeſt know bow to bie them, 

as ~ 



96. 
as widifferent and to put no confidẽce 
inthent. Foꝛ then (ould they burte 
and bnquiet our con(cience , tf tho⸗ 
rolve negligence, 02 ctherinife anp 
thinge were vndone, and fo ſhoulde 
thep be an occafion to plucke bs front 
Chrilke , which were infitute for a 

Miniſters Meaneto being vs tntohim. Cher, 
mutt be cu⸗ fore the Seniours and miniſters of 
‘cuinfpect in (he congregations ought to inſtructe 
rere their flockesto take thele thinges ins 
cesemonics. Different , which nepther faue no2 

Damne , whether they be Done 02 Ons 

pone. Andif thep percepue the peo- 
ple cleaue to foze to thems, then ought 
thep to fake ont a tyme convenient, 
and to abzogate o2 alter thofe ceremo 
ites, o2elles thep can not efcape the 
Inzath of God. Foz thep that {eke 
health in fach ceremonies.are fallen 
from grace <ad treade vnder theyr 
fote the bloude of Chri, onto their 
condemnation . Wut thev? bloude 

{hal be required at pour hades, which 
better ſhould haue inffructed then, 

Ezechi 33, And as concerning the abzogation 02 
alteration ef ceremonies, we haue a 
only enfample of the Sabaoth. Lhe 
Sabaoth was inſtituted and comatt 

Exod.zo. Dedof God to bekept ofthe chyldren 
Deut.s. of Iſrael. Notwithſtanding becaule 

it Mas a figne 02 a ceremony,and did 
fignifie bnto them that it was God 
which fancified them with bis {pirit, 
and rotibemfelues wyth thep2 holy 
workes. And becaule allo that all ces 
rentonics and ſharo wes cealed whẽ 
Chik came. So that thep might be 

Pawar one or left ondone invifterétlp. Dur 
‘for fearcof forefathers, which were in the begins 
fuperfition ning of the church, did absogate thps 

Sabaoth to the entent that mẽ might 
baue an enfample of Cheiſtẽ libertie, 
and that thep might know that neps 
ther the keppng of the Saboth, noz 
of any other dap, is neceſſary accor 
Ding to Paule. We obferue dapes, 
tymes, and monethes , Jam afrapde 
of pou that Jhaue laboured in bapne 
tolwardes pou. Howbeit, becaule it 
was neceflarp that a dap ſhould be re. 
ferued,in the which the people might 
conte together to heare the worde of 
God, they ordapned in the Lede of § 
Sabbaoth which was Saterday, the 

Exod.31. 

Gallat.s, 

Adeclaration of Baptifme. 
nert dap folotving which is Sondayp. 

: ab Andalthough they mpght hane kept Bbaot the Saterday wyth the Jewes asa 
thyng indifferent: pet did thep much 
better to ouerfet the dap, to bea pers 
petuall memo2p that we are fre and 
not bounde to any day, but that we 
map do all latsful teo2kes (o the plea: 
fure of God and profite of our neigh⸗ 
bour, We are in maner as ſuperſti⸗ 
cious inthe Sonday as they were in 
the Saterdap, pea, and weare much 
madder, Foz the Jewes haue p W020 
of God forthep: Saterdape, lithe te 
ts the feuenth daye, and they were 
commaunded fo keepe the ſeuẽth dap 
folempne. And tne hauanot the wo2a 
of God fo2 vs but racher agapn& bs, 
fog we kepe uot the feuenth dap as p 
Jewes bo. Butthefirk whichis not 
commaunded by Gods lawe: but 
Paule byddeth that no man iudge bs 
ag concernyng holy day neates, and 
fuch other erterpour thyngs, pea and 
itt no wiſe bill he that we obſerue 
them, countpng them moze bolp ther 
other dayes. Foꝛ thed were infitute 
that the people ſhould come together 
fo heare Gods wa2de,recepue the (as 
cramentes, and geue God thankes- 
hat done, thep mapreturne bute 
their houleranddo their buſineſſe ab 
well as any other dap. He that thins 
keth that a man finneth tobich wor⸗ 
keth onthe holy daye, if be be weake 
oꝛ ignoꝛaunt, ought bettee to be in⸗ 
ſtruct, and fo fo leaue his hoe. Wut 
if he be obfinate and perfever in hys 
fentence, be is wot of Gad, but of the 
Deuill, for he maketh ſinne in {uch as 
God leaucth fre. Accardpng to thys 
enfample, would J that our ceremo⸗ 
nies were altered becaule(as Jhaus 
(apd) the people (eke health in them. 
And what vilany can thep do moze ta 
Chrittes blonde? 

And as conceThing Godfathers € 
@odmothers, thep promile for thep2 
Godchildzen that thep hall moztifie 
therote of inne which (pringeth in 
the bodies, and fubdue thep2 luſtes 
onder the lawe of Goo. Whey pros 
mife alfo that they will inſtructe and 
bryng bp thep2 Godchildren in the 
fapth of Chriſt: which office bere 

Met 
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An Antithefis betwene Chrift and the Pope. 
neth vnto thep2 parentes, for thep 
are cOmaunded of Godto teach their 

children. So thatthe parentes ſhould 
be either alone, or at the leaſt p chief 
eft Oodfather. But now.a Dapesthe 
fathers map not be (uffered fo know 
anp thing themfelues . Wow ſhoulde 
thep the infruct their chilozen? They 
kepe the ſcripture and woꝛd of od 
from pou,and beare pou in band that 
it is berefie. Alas how long wyll pou 
lacke buderffanding 2 percepue pou 
nof pet thatthep would keepe pou in 
Darcknes becaule pou Moulde not et 
pye they? priup pracife and feightlp 
conuepaunce 7 Arepoulo mad that 
this bleſſed jpozde which made thees 
uill god, till onake the god eupll? 
thpnke pou that thys bolfome medi⸗ 
cine which bealeth all infirmities, ts 
notin chatiged inte fucha nature that 
it will popfon pou? Are pefo {imple 
and chiloie to ſurmiſe that this god⸗ 
lp doctrine which difclofeth all hipo⸗ 
crifie, and confoundeth all herefies, 
fhould make pou fo erre and fall inte 
herefies? Ipray Oodgeue pou epes 

to fee, eaves to heare, and open pour 
hartes that pou map percepue what 
bis pleafure is. Foꝛ ſurely ignoraun⸗ 

97. 

cie Mall not excuſe pou (as Esechiclt Bee ae 

fpeakpng in the perforof Bod) fapth 27°: 3°° 
onto p curates. Dbhoufonne of ma, 
A baue mabe thee an ouerſear bnto p 
boule of Iſrael, thou thalt -beare the 
worde of mp mouth, and ſhalt hewe 
it them fromine. Af A fap pnts the 
wicked thou ſhalt furelpdie,andthow 
ſhew hym not, no2 erhozt himto turn 
fro bis Wicked way that be map lyue: 
then be hall dpe in bis wickeones, 
but 3 twillrequire his bloude at thy 
hande. Pea, and ifthe righteous tur 
from bis righteouſnes and do iniqui⸗ 
tie: be ſhall die although thou hewe 

it hym not,be thall die in hys fin, 
but 3 Wwpll require. bis, bloude 
at thp band, Takchede von 
curates bnto pour charge, | 
andlet no man excuſe 
himſelke thozough 

ignoꝛaunce. 

DL EINES. 

> SpAntithefis,wherin are compared together . 

} 

Chriftes actes and the Popes, gathered by Iohn = 
Erith and andexed vnto the Reuelation of Ant- 

chrift , which he tranflated.®- 1°5 2 9, 

ry 

0 @ 

>. 

Antithe 15. 
oot se 

WM 7/ey, E haueannexed(Chri 
J 7m {ten Reader) vnto the 
“Send of the Reuelatio, 

\/\ oO a little treatife after 
ANN ( the maner ofan Epi- 

tome and fhorte re- 
hearfall of all things that areexami 
ned more diligétly in the aforefayd 
booke,wherejn their falfe and clo- 
ked hipocrifie is e>oundantly ope- 
ned, by the compairing of Chriftes 
actes and theirs together, for Chri- 
ftes rule can not bee deceauable, 
whiche fayth that we fhould know 
thé by their workes, for Paule faith 
that fuch falfe Apoftles are wicked 
workers which be tranffigured in- 
to Chriftes Apoftles, And nomar- 

uell for Sathan hymfelfe jis fome 
tyme —— into an aungell 
of light , therefore it 1sno great 
thyng, ifthat his minifters do take 
vpon them a fimilitude,as though 
they were the minifters of inftice, 
whofe ende fhalbe accotdyng to 
their workes, Chriften men fhould 
marke fuch and flye away from thé 
for fuch ferue not Chrift but their 
yowne bellyes. And by {weete prea- 
chynges, and flattering wordes de- 
ceaue the hartes of the innocétes, 
And euen as Iannes and Jambres , Timo.3, 
with{tode Mofes , euen fothefe re- Exod,3. 
filte the truth, men they are of cor- 
rupt myndes,and lewed as concer- 
nyng the fayth , they fhall pre- 
uayle no lenger, for their madneffe 
fhalbe yttered vnto all méas theirs 

' Nt. Wasa 



An Antithefis betwene Christ and the Pope. 
fo ferue, takyng vbpon him the ſimi⸗ Luke. 22, 
litude of a ſeruaunt, bumbling bpm, Phil. 

98. 
; was. Thus the people be blynded 

fallyng into vnbelefe. And are de- 
ceaued thorough: the fleghty con- 

ah neyaunce*of Antichrift and his ad> 
herents,Saint Iohn faid;'that there 
were many-Antichriftes in his time 
no wonderifnow he mo howbeit 

| by their workes’ they fhalbe knowé 

Math.g. 

fokn .6, 

Tohn.6. © 

Zohn. 17. 

and alfo by their wordes | for they 
fhaj! contrary Chrift both in lyfe & 
Jearnyng;whomthey profeffe to fo 
low . Nowe’ let vs confider Popes; 
Cardinalles,Bythops, Suffraganes, 
Archdcicons, Déacons’; Officials, 
Perfons,Abbotes, with Deans, and 
Friérs';Suniners , Pardoners’, and 
thefe Papal'Notaries, take hede to 
Monkes,Chanons, Ankers, and He 
remites, Nunnes, and Sifters, and 
marke how they folow Chrift. We 
will chiefly t§uch the héad whiche 
is the Pope, although it may be ve- 
tified through all his members. 

— 
aa| 192i was poze , ſaying. 

CP The Fores bane holes, and 
235i the byzdes of the ayre haue 
==' neltes, but the fonne of ma, 
nof whereon fo lap his head. bath 

The Pope and his adherents are 
rich , for the Pope fapth Rome is . 
mpne , Sicilia is mpne.,, Coꝛrſica is 
myne, €c. And bis adberentes haue 
alfo, frutefull poſſeſſions, this everp 
manknotweth. fe than Aue 
2, Chik was make and lowe, and 
foxfoke this ozldlp glory, and fled 
alone onto the mountaynes, when 
the people woulde have made bim a 
kyng. Saving mp kingdome ts not of 
this worlde. 

The Pope,is full high and pꝛoud, 
ſavping, 3 am a Loꝛde of both the 

ichn. 3. 

realmes, carthlp and beauenlp, and, 
the Emperour is mp ſubiect: Z bis 
Wwitnefleth bis lawe. Di. 26. ca Si im- 
perator. va 

3 , Chik kull lo wly and meckelp twas. 
Hed his difciples fete. ; 

Whe Pope fapth the Emperours 
and kpnges, ſhall knele and kyſſe mp 
fete, and is not afhamed fo erp2effe 
it in the lawe.ca.Cã olim de priuil.cle. 

4. Chek came not to be ſerued bat 

felfe and made himſelfe of no reputa: 
tiontoleruebs, — is 
The Pope will be ferned, and 
fapth it were a thameifhe thoulve fo 
bumble binifelfe, Diſt. do.ca. Quan- 
do neceſitas. 
5. Chak went on his fate with hys 
diſciples both in wette and d2p, heat 
and cold , to teach the people, as itis 
evident though the Goſpels 
The Popes and Byſhops twill 
keepe their fete fui cleane with thoes 
of gold and filuer.Sith with precious 
Tones , and Will not preach them fel: 
nes, but fap it ts foticiewt , to cauſe os 
ther to preach. cap./nSer ceteram de of = 
fic Iu or . After this maner might the 
Turke be ope alfo, 
6. Chek wold not ſuffer that doues, Macth.22, 
theepe,€ open ſor the offerpng, Houlo 
be fold in the tepleof Gov, but drꝛaue 
out fhe bupers ¢ fellers with whipes. 

Lhe Pope and Wyſhops, ſuffer 
chapmen in the Church that miniſter 
the Sacramentes foẽ money/, dayly 
bnto the common people. And they 
geue great pardon vnto it, that they 

~ map be partakers of the topnnyng, 
to mapnteine thep2 cradles and other 
neceſſaryese with all,this map poy fe 
dDaplp. 
7. Chik faith.pe have it for nothing Math.to; 
therfore thall pou geue it fo2 notheng. 

Che Pope hath Judas yrynde, fos 
pou get nothyng of hym without mo⸗ 
hep, fo2 be felleth both pꝛayer € preas 
chpng. 
8. Chill fate at meate among bys Luke.22, 
Ditciples ful lowly andpmrzelp . sot 
requirpng the hygheſt feate. 

Che Pope fitteth fall bigh in aces 
rious th2one and Will be ſerued glos 
riouſſy With long knelpng and mẽ to 
kerue bis morſſels, w iagged coates 
blafpbempng Gad with othes , € mae 
np other bices as toe map ſce dayly. 
9», Chrill was in billes with wepyng Mach.rg. 
ahd paaping and talked in deſert, fees and. x5. 
dpng many thonfandes , both with 
meateand preachpng. 

The Pope fitteth in hys Cattels € 
folvers with minfrelfie e laughter. 
and the bungrp poze tall it s the 

gate, 



Math.g. 

Math. 2 

 Lnke,2, 

Math.s1, 

Math.21. 

Mark. 36. 

Tohn.r9. 

eAn Antithefis betwene Christ and the Pope. 
gate, be till not ferue thembpm ſelfe 
fo2 Thame be thinketh it tuere. 
10, Chik lapandflept ina boate on 
the bard bodes and had fo his cham 
berlapnes but fifbers, crping to hym 
bppon the Sea inthe tempell tober 
thep were a feard to perifh. 

Whe Pope flepeth full (oft ¢ eafes 
Ip , and no man map awake bpm vn⸗ 
til he haue ſſept inough, fo2 bis chain: 
berlapnes fhalbe readp with Wars 
ſhals and bihers,to kepe bis hall and 
chamber from noyſe. And the portar 
at the gate to kepe out the poe. 
Their 102d thep twill not awake. 
11. Chill fated ¢ fought the frute 
on the tree Laben be was hungry, and 
founde none theron. 

The Pope hath great prouiſion at 
Cities and ZL olwnes to get him of the 
beff that map be founde, well dreſſed 
and dayntely fo make digeftion, with 
fpicerp,fatoces,an’ fivopes,coloured 
out of kynde. 
12. Chriklap ina ſtable, with few 
clothes .betwirt an ore and an Affe for 
the place twas narrowe. 
The Pope, in rich chambers with 

quiltes, curfaines,carpettes and qui: 
Myons fpread all about with ſweete 
finellss and paynted walles. 
134 CHAE choſe to hynopore men, 
and commaunded them to be ſimple 
as doues. 
he Pope choleth ſubtile mẽ and 
Prafty, ſyghot pride 03 els thep are not 
miecte 102 bpm. 
14. Chak rode ſimply on an Affe, 
€ had tiveluc that folowedhina fote 
all about. 

The Pepe on amule o2 a white 
palfrap much hygher then bps matter 
Dpd . And hath many mo then twelue 
folowyng bpm on horſebacke with 
flvoo2des and bucklers, as if were fo 
battaile. — 
15. Chꝛilſt bade hys Diſciples to go 
into all the world and to preach the 
@ofpellto euery creature. 

Lhe Pope and bps WByſhops for, 
bpd it in the payne of difobediéce and 
erconununication, ſaue onelyſuch as 
thep will aſſigne. —— 
16. Chik was naked, beaten. ſcour⸗ 
ged, and falle witneſſe brought as 

gapnit bpm, 
The Pope andbis adherentes are 

wel clothed with precious garments, 
and bane chaunge fo2 ech day, € falle 
witnes thep bane tnough, not againſt 
them , but to tekifie with them hat 
foener thep will bane agapné the in⸗ 
nocentes. . 
17. Chill came fo eke the pare € 
comfopt them, be was not chargefull 
vnto them, but twas milde, and bad 
pitieon them, 

Whe Pope and Byeſhops, ſomon ¢ 
cite them bethep neuer fo p&re, not 
regarding their aduerſitie. But curſe 
il they come not. So that they go a⸗ 
wap fo2per,and ficker tn ſoule, and in 
purſe then they were before. 
18, Chi commaunded that we 
ſhould not ſweare at all, neither bp 
beaué, neither by the fmple.¢c, Wut 
that our woꝛdes Mhould be, pea, pea, 
nap, nap. 
The Pope ſapth, ifanp man Wwyll 

receaue any office vnder bshe fhalbe 
finozne befo2e, pea, and geue a great. 
ſumme of money. Ca. Signiſi.de elect. 

19, Chꝛiſt bad a crobpne of thorne 
thruſt bpon bis bead, fo that p bloude 
ranne downe bpd bis amiable coun» 
fenaunce, and tharpe naples thozow 
bis poectous handes. 
The Pope moll Weare three crows 

ID» 

Math.s- 

Iohn.3g. 

Ca.Conftat. 
nes of golde, fet with riche precious 47.2660. 
ftones, be lacketh no Diademes, bys 
handes and fingerg With otoches and 
ringes are ropallp dight, be palleth 
poze Cheiſt farre. 
20. Chrilktoke the croffe of painfull 
affliction bpon bimblelfe, and cõmaũ⸗ 
bed bis difciples to folow him, laps 
ing, be that taketh not bis crofe,and 
fololw me,is not mete fo2 me. 

The Pope and bps Byſhops take 
ythe crofle of popde, and haue it boone 
befoze thers, tell gilt and amelde, to 
haue a worſhippe of thys worlde, as 
fo2 other croffe know thep none. 

Math.10. 

21, Chik prayed bis father to for Luke.a3. 
geue themthbattrefpatled bpm, pea, 
and fo2 them that put bim fo death. 

Dur Byplhoppes, prap the kyng fo 
be aucnged on themthat refilte their 
mindes, with fergeucnes they haus 
no acquaintance, 

Nt. 22, Chik 



100. 

Math.10. 

Johns. 

Exod.r6. 

Heb.9. 

Math.29. 

Mathis, 

An Antithefs betwene Christ and the Pope. 
22. Chk bad bis difciples to preach 
the Gofpell. 
he Pope and his Byſhops wyll 

have mento preach fables, and thers 
to graunt letter and feall, and manp 
daves cf pardon. 
23, Cha commaunded bys diſci⸗ 
ples fo know bis lawe, and bad the 
Jewes to lerche the Scriptures · And 
Moles erhorted p Iſraelites to teach 
the lawe of God to their potinge chil 
Deen. And that thep ſhoulde baue it 
bounde as a figne in their bandes, 
that it thpgbt cuer be befoze theyr 
epes; And cauſed them fo weite it on 
the poftes and does of their houles. 

The Pope and his Wiſhoppes fay, 
that it is not mete fo2 vs to know it, 
thep make it herefie and treafon to vᷣ 
kpng to know Chalk o2 bis lawes, 
they haue digted cifternes of theyr 
owne traditions , and haue ſtopped 
bp the pure fountapnes of Iſraell. 
Dh 1020, (in whom is all our truſt) 
come downe fromthe beauens, why 
do thou tarp fo long, fepng thpne 
aduerſary thus peuapling agaynſt 
the? 
24, Chik apprꝛoued bys lawe and 
confirmed it with bis one death. 

The Pope and Wphoppes be fulk 
buſie bow thep map deftropit, and 
magnifie moze thep2 olone latve then 
Chiles, to maintapne thep2 fatte 
bellpes. 
25. Chak tronlognen ditited prifos 
ners,to comfozt and deliver them. 

Che Pope with bis adberentes, 
Difcomfort the pore and the true, and 
put them in priſon foz the truth. 
26, Chuk whom thep calltheir exe 
ample, did Heuer priſon nor perfes 
cute any. 

The Pope and his champyons, 
perfecute, puniſhe, paifon, and put 
to Death, them that are difobedient to 
their boluptuous pleafures . Pe fee 
bow ſtrayghte they followe Chriſtes 
feppes. 
27. Chis cõmaunded bis difciples 
that if anp man treſpaſſed agapntt 
them, thep (oulde go € reppoue hym 
priuely, ifbe would not obey and be 
reconcpled , then Moulde thep fake 
With thentone tities 02 twapne, if 

(2 Bare, in their clofed parkes, wyth 

his difciples fap § be is god on earth, 

he twould not then beare them, that 
thep (ould tell it tothe whole cõgre⸗ 
gation. And if be would ſtill continue 
in bis Eubbernes, that thep Hould a 
uopde bis company. 

Lhe Pope and Wylhoppes wyll 
cali Kraight into pꝛiſon, there to res 
maine in pons to make them revoke 
the truth, amd graunt fo their willes, 
and if be be fronge and will not fo2s 
fake thetruth, thev will contemne 
dim without audience, for feare of 
lofing of their tempozall twinning. 
And offering to their wombes, and 
taking awap of thetr tempozaltpes, 
wherewith the church is benomed. 
28, Cheilt charged Weer thrife, te Yohn.2a. 
keepe well and nouriſhe his thape. | 

The Pope chargeth much more 
fo kepe well bis monep. Qs fo2 the 
fheeve be fhereth and puniſheth wyth 
infinite exactions. 
29, Cheill bealiny the ficke and dos Math.s- 
ing many myeacies, didlightly, ener Marke-= . 
commaunde that thep toulvetell na TY 5> . 
matt tho did heale them. 
he Pope and Byſhoppes, geue 

great giffesto minfireiles and mel 
fengers, fo lendelpers and flatterers 
to crpe their name about, that thep 
map baue worſhyppe in this werlde. 
30, Chꝛiſt Lad no fecular courtes to Math.s. 
pleadep matters of his diſciples, fo2 
thep would not reff euill. 

Che Pope arid Withoppes, hue 
manp with ment of lawe toggneele 
poore again mercp, forgeue thep 
will not,but ever be auenged. a 
31. Chil in cities and folwnes hun Math.8.& | 
ted the feendes out of men that thep 37- 
Divelled ti, with the wordes of bps 
mouth. 

Whe Pope and Wyplhoppes, hunt 
the wilde Deare, the For, andthe 

— 

great crpes, and hoꝛnes blowinge, 
with Houndes andratches ranning. uM 
32. God was called the holy father tohn.s2. 
of Jeſu Chaitt his fone. . 

Lhe Pope tscalled moſt holp far 
ther of Dathas childzen,¢ tabeth that 
name on bim wyth Lucifers pride: 

and we are taught by Chiles laive 
fa have but one od. G82. 

330 Chu 



Luke.z, 

Math.s. 

Actes.2. 

Math. 3. 

~ Johns. 

~ Iohn.o.- 

An Antithefis betwene Christ and the Pope. 
33. Chul fateinthe middes of the 
Doda2s,alking,and hearing them. 

Zhe Pope and Wpihoppes fit in 
thaones wyth glorious mpters,tudge 
Ing and condemning bp they2 owne 
made lanes. A litte matter long in 
pleating, which myght be fone deters 
mined bp the lawe of Gad, if thep 
would bfe it, but then were their wins 
ning the lee, and their lawe wyth⸗ 
oni pofite, 
34 Chul taught thata man MHoulde 
fosfake bis wife foo na cauſe but foz 
aduontrp. 
De Pope and WpHovves wyll 

make deunsces fo2 manev, as ofteit 
asthep itl, aan ſo thep pille the pare 
and make theimielucs rich, nothyng 
regardyng to breake the law of God. 
35> Chak ſent the holy qhok in fer: 
vent louc, to teach allthe truth pute 
them which were choſen of God. 

The Pope and Byſhoppes ſende 
commaundements ali about to curſe 
and aſke auengeaunce on them that 
reſiſte thep2 tpoanny, And abſoile the 
agapne cleane fo2 money: all their do⸗ 
arines haue golden taples, forꝛ mo⸗ 
wep is cucr the ende, gene them mo⸗ 
ney, and pou haue fulfilled all thepe 
lawes. 
36.0Chꝛaꝛiſt fulfilied and kept the olde 
lawe and the ne, andall righteoul: 
neſſe. 
he Pope and Wythoppes keepe 

theisoimgs traditions and lawes but 
thetatoe of Gad is cleane out of their 
myndes. 
37. Chuk ſayd, that men choulde 
know bis diſciples by their charitte, 
becauſe thep (ould lone one another 
as be bath loved them. 

Whe Pope cauieth bis to ve kno⸗ 
wen, bp thep2 ſhauen crofunes, bp 
gathering bp of tithes, maſſe pence, 
and offeringes’, by, the gploen tren: 
falles, and falarpes to fina, bp Peter 
pence gathering, and ſhriuing foz 
mionpe, bp peny wedding, and help 
water ſprinkling, and many mo mate 
kes bath he geuen thent, As fo2 chas 
ritie, thep know it not atall. 
38. Chall badthem that bee healed 
to go and finne no moe. 
he Bove and Biſhops hane faps 

ned penance, and commaunde men 
to fat bead ¢ water, fo go barefote, 
without a (hurt, € to offer to certaine 
idols nsonep oꝛ cattell,fome Patles — 
mutt be fang fo2 them becauſe thep2 
confedours (ould haue ſome pofite, 
Same muk go about the church, and 
Churchyard , with a taper burnpng 
in bps band. And ever fome be punts 
{hed by the purſe, though thep offend 
not, 

10!, 

39. Chik fent to preach ſeuẽty and roke. ze 
and two Dilciples , whiche promitea 
frelp beauen to them that Would be, 
lene int the name of Chit. 

Zhe Popeand WByſhops ſende as 
bout foure feces of beggers to gene 
pardon vnder their matter Antichziſt. 
And to fell heauen ta whom ſo euer 
thep liſte, the Apatiles knew no fuch 
thynges. 
40. Chꝛiſt was buryed ta garden Tohn. ry, 
it a poꝛe monument Without any tus 
nerall pompe. 

Whe Pope and Wplſhops are bu 
ryed tit tombes well gilt With manpa 
torch and great ſolemnitie, with ans 
gels gloztoully, pogtered that beare 
their ſoules to heauen. Notwithſtan⸗ 
dyng it ts to be feared that thep ga to 
fupper with the deuill, 
41, Chit fapth if thow wilt be pers Math.2.9. 
fite go and fell all thy godes and geue 
it vnto the poze for then halt thou 
bane trealure in heauen. 
Whe pope faith xf thon wilt be pere 

fife geue me thpincnep € J will geue 
the a pardon that ſhall abdfoluc the 
cleane 2 pena & culpa J will for thy 
monep geuc the , the kave of heauen 
gates. 
42. Chik faid vnto bis Apofkles the Luke.22, 
Kynges and Peinces of the Gentiles 
haue rule and power ouer them, but 
you fhall not fo haue. 

Lhe Pope ſayth, all Emperours, 
Kynges and Lordes bemy ſubiectes, 
his is dayly read in his Buls, wher 
in he commaundeth the nobilitie, like 
as a maſter Doth bis ſeruaunt. 
43. Chalk ſapth, he that among pou Math.23. 
wilbe greateſt, let him be all pour fers Marke.9. 
uauntes. 
Whe Pope fapth, Lhe Cmperour 

mut ſweare an oth bnto me as vnto 
QR. his 



102. 

Mathgtry. 

ohn. 14. 

An Antithefis betwene Chriſt and the Pope. 
his L020 , that be will be my fubtec ¢ 
‘eralte and worſhyp me With honour. 
Ca.T 1bi Domino, ‘Dt.63. ~ 

44. Chait fapth that we worſhyppe 
hym in vayne with mens dodrines € 
traditions. 
he pope fapth my traditions in 

the {ptritual law, hall be kept ag dues 
‘Iy,as tf God bad commaunded it hint 
felfe,o2 S.Peter had preachedit hym 
felfe. (4.5: omnes. Dift.19. 

45. Chul fapth Zam the way and 
the treth folow me tn mplearnpna. 
And rulepou by p Scripture fo2 that 
ſhall be pour tudge. 

The Pope lapth , pe hall inall 
_ thynges folow the Church of Rome 
(bp that meanety be bim felf and bis 
Cardinals) Di?t.xt. Cap. quis ne ſciat. 
And as fo2 far Scripture , it ſtandeth 
ti my power € authozitie , for J map 
make of it what ſoeuer J twill. Dz. 
rix. Cap. Siromanorum. 

Marke. 11. 46. Chik faith he that beleveth and 

Math. 4. 

Math... 

Math.r7. 

ts baptifed , be thall be faued , buthe 
that beleueth not thalbe Damned, 

Lhe Wope fapth bee that geueth 
such monep for my pardõ fhalbe ab- 
foyled 2 pena ce a culpa. And the mu 
he needes be ſaued. Andbe that tea: 
cheth otherinile is an bereticke , this 
tefkifieth bis bulles and partons. 
47., Chul peomifeth forgeuenes of 

“fitme. And the kpngdome of heaven 
vnto them that repet and will amend 
their lpues. @ 

Che Pope fapth, that no man carr 
be faned except be bee fir ſhzeuen of 
bis Weteftes € Friers,fo2 thep bꝛyng 
in monep. Cap.ommnes. 
48. Chik ſayth pou thall lone pour 
enempes,and hall do gad vnto them 
that bate pou. 

The Pope fapth, they that be enes 
mpes, to me € mp Cardinals, be curt 
fed tuith the areat erconununication, 
and cd not be abfopled without much 
moncy,this is euident inough. 
49. Chui commaunded his Diſci⸗ 
pies not to refi evill , but ifa man 
rike them on p one cheke , that thep 
{houid offer him the other alfo. 

The ope ſayth we map auenge 
and driue alway force with fozce . ‘De 
fen, excom.cap. dsletto. 

50. Chꝛilt (fapth God the father) ig Math.21. 
mp deare fonne, hym hall peu heare, 
fo2 bps poke ts ſweete and his burden 
lyght. 
Lhe Pope ſayth pou ſhall heare 

Mle, atid map commaundement hail be 
kept and receaued of everp ma. D:/t. 
93-cap.Si cuins. And ik mp cõmaunde⸗ 
mentand burthen tere fo heaup that 
it ca not well be ſuſtained and boone, 
pet fhall pe obep me, Di. 19. cap. Tn 
memoriam. 

51. Chu ſapd vnto the.t.beetheen, Luke. 32. 
who bath fet me to be pour tudge tn 
tempozal godes.As though be hauls 
fay. It pertaineth not tome, but onto 
worloly iudges. 6 

The Pape lſayth Jam iudge in all 
maner ofcaufes fo2 thep bapng mo⸗ 
hep vnto me.9.9.3. nqueſtus. 
526° Chute faith geue the Emperour Math.22. 
fuch as pertaynegh bntoehym as tri: 
buteand cuitome , fo Jhaue papde Mach.17. 
tolle for me and Deter. 
The Pope faith ¥ care not fo this, 

Wut J erconununicate all them that 
afke anp toll o2 tribute of me and mp 
fhauelpnges , fo2 Jhaue made them 
all free.Cap. Nouit. de feuten.excom. Et 
ca.Siquis.de conf.dist.t, 

536 Coil fapth, Peter put bppe thy Math.26. 
ſword into the heath, for he thafttris 
keth with ſword thall periſhe With 
the ſword. ¢ 
Wie Pope fapth,pou cmperourg, 

Ikpnges, Princes, and W 5 Stoke 
ſwordes, ſpeares,halberdes, clubbes 
and gunnes, and helpe me ta flea the, 
that will not obey my tyranny . This 
muſt an Emperour do 02 els He mul 
bepertured.. After this maner bath 
Julius the Bope fapne xvi.thouſand 
men tit one Dap, was not that ivel pas 
fto2ed 2 Dpd not he well nouriſh the 
theepe which Chik avd committe bit 
tobistuition? 2 
54. Chrillapte. Deinke pon all of rath 26. 
this cuppe, for this is the bloude of 
nip promife. 

The Wope fapth, 4 twill not grace : 
this,fo2 my prieſtes alone ſhal deinke 
of it (becauſe it map crpe auengeaũce 
on them alone } the other Mall not 
drinke of if in the papne of herefp. 
55+ Cheiſt fapth 392 are map frendes Iohn.15. | 

il 

* 
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: An Antithefis betwene Christ and the Pope. 
if pou do allthinges that 3 mp felfe 
comimaunde pou. 

The Pope fayth, pou hall doas J 
bid pou,fo2 Jhaue potwer and autho⸗ 
ritie to make lawes. And after them 
fhali pouliue.25.9.J.ca. Sunt quidam. 
56. Chuck fapth that chaltitie ts not 
geuen vnto cuerp ma, thep that haue 

102. 

felfe, 4f J do ong in enerp thpng,¢ Dy abho- 
bing manp thoulandes with me into mination, 
Damnation, pet Hall no man rebuke 
me,but cal me the moft holieſt father. 
Dist.40. ca.St Papa. 
60. Chu teacheth bs to fulfill the Math. 26. 
woorkes of mercp tothe pare , euer Of -« Math. 19- 

commendyng mercy aboue offerings Math.g. 

| 3,Cor,7- 

Math.1s. 
Roma.14. 
Collof.2. 

f bic. 2. 

| Math.16. 
» Math.18, 
lohn.15. 

Luke.r. 

if geuen, lef them fake if geuing tha: 
kes fo God. And let the other bfe the 
remedp which God hath prepared, 
fo2 it is better to marp then to burne. 

The Pope fapth ali monkes, Frys 
ers, and Punnes, hall bowe and 
fweare chaſtitie, be tt geuen them 02 
not, mp Peieſtes alfo thall not be 
wedded, but As fo to keepe whores, 
and rauiſhe other mens Daughters € 
wiues, ſhalbe difpenfed witball. J 
will ſee no ſuch thinges, fo2 my By⸗ 
ſhoppes haue pearely great mony bp 
it,like as baudes be wont to bane. 
57+ Chrilk fapth, allmeates that ma 
taketh With thankes fatneth not the 
foule, fo2 allthings are pure to them 
thatare pure. » 

The Pope fapth , he that cateth 
egges, buffer,o2 fleſhe in thele dapes 
that J bane comsmatided fo be falted, 
doth not onelyſtayne his foule wyth 
ſinne⸗but alſo is fobe Denounced an 
bereticke. Dift.4.ca.StatBmus. This 

agreth with Chit euen as the lyght 
doth With tie darckn es. And pet haue 
we bene thus blynded long, that ine 
coyle ngs perceauc this anticheiſt 
till now in the laf dapes. 
58. Cheilt ſayd onto bis Ditciples, 
that pou bpnde in earth ſhalbe boũde 
inbeaven, and that pou lofe tn earth 
ſhalbe lofed in heauen. 

The Pope chalengeth qreater ans 
thoritie for he will lofe foules ont of 
Purgatorp,and cominaunde the ars 
gels tofetch themout and all fo mo⸗ 
nep, Without nioney pou get nothing, 
59. Chꝛiſt fapth whe pon haue done 
allthpnges that J baue commiaunded 
pou,pet fap that pouare bnp2ofitable 
ſeruguntes. 

The Pope fapth do thoſe thynges 
that Jcommaũd thee, and take a ſure 

conſcience brito thee that thou arta 
tuff and arcligions ma,and that thou 
bad deferucd heauẽ. Andas fo2 4 mp 

and facrifice. 
Zhe Pope feacheth bs to geue our 

money fo2 pardons ,mafles , diriges, 
to imagesand Churches , fo that we 
map offer bnto their bellpes . And he 
that fapth it is better to gene our cha⸗ 
ritie to the pm2e ( as Cheilſt fapth)is 
counted balfe an bereticke , becaufe 
he goeth aboute to marre the Popes 
market · 
61. Cheiſte (uffered death for out Roma.4. 
ſinnes and aroſe fo2 ourduttification, Iohn. 17. 
or els we all ſhould pane perifhed, 

Zhe Pope lapth if thou bye mp 
pardd, o2elsbe buried ina grap Fri⸗ 
ers coate thou muſt needes be faned, 
fo that Ch2itk hath fuffered in bapne, 
fith a Friers coate will ſaue a man. 
62. Chu onely ts our medtatour 
which maketh brite betivirt bys fa: 
ther € bs,bowbeit the praper of a iuſt 
manis berp god and profitable. 

he Pope fapth . Lhe greateſt 
power and faluation nert te Chk ts 
myne. Aſt. 60.cap. Si Papa. J maruell 
then why be is fo curious fo cauſe bs 
to worſhipthe Saintes p area llepe. 
And not rather hyg lelfc, ſith he cha 
lengeth a greater potwer then ever 
thep dpd while thep pued. 
63. Chri ſayth, who foener byeake Math.s. 
one of mp lel comaundementes, thal 
be called the lett ( thatis to fay none) 
inthe kyngdome of heauen. 

Whe Pope fayth, what perfaineth 
bis law bnto me . Jant fubied to no 
Malwes. 25.9.1. cap. Omaia. therefore 
doth the Pepe but feloome right.and 
is alfvapes agapnf right pea and as 
gapntt bis ofvnc laines , as oftenas 
men do bapnoe hym monep,to2 that lor 
ueth be aboue all thynges. 
64. Chꝛiſtes law ts fulfilled through Roma.r3. 

charitie, 
Che Popes law is fulfilled bp mo⸗ 

nep , if thou bane no money fs geue 
them,thon Malt carpe a fagot though 

NQ uy. thou 



104. 

Ephe.y. 
Collof.r. 
3.Cor.r0. 

2.Pet.2. 
2, Time. 3. 

Tits. 

Tohn. x9. 

An Antithefis betwene Christ and the Pope. 
{hou offende not, money them ¢ thep 
{ee thee not,do what thou iwitt, 
65. Chk is the head of the Church 
as the Apoſtle both tellifie. And allo 
the ſtone whereon the Church is butt 
ped. And this Church ts the cõgrega⸗ 
tion of toe fapthfull andthe berp bo» 
bp of Chaiſt. 

Lhe Pope tarth, Jam the bead of 
the Church, Dift.19.cap. Enin vero. 

And the feate of Rome is the Lone 
tuheron the Church is builded. Dif. 
19. lta Dominus. Cananyp-thpng be 
more contrary onto the honour and 
glorp of Goo , then thus to difporle 
bpm of bis kyngdome, whiche be fo 
Dearclp bath bought ſhedyng bis prez 
cious blond fc2 it? 
66, Chrites law bohiche ts the holy 
Scripture came by the inſpiryng of 
the holy gb ttt whiche dyd tnfule tt as 
boundauntly into the barfes of the a> 
poſtles, and of the fame ſpirite hath it 
bis endaraunce and interp2etation. 

Whe Wope fapth.F am Lord of the 
Scripture to alow and diſalow it, fo2 
of ine doth tt take bis full authozttic. 
ca. Siomnes . And fo2 a token of this, 
isthe Scripture of Chꝛiſt, lapd bi 
der bts fete when be igat Mabie. 
67. Chukes Apollle fapth , that a 
Byſhop ought to be fo welllearned, 
that he with the Scripture ¢ be able 
fo oucrconie all them that be agapn® 
the layth. 

Lhe Pope any Byſhops twill vile 
pute in Scripture with no man, but 
call them fir& in p2ifon, and pooper 
engynes thep baue invéted fe wing 
their fingers ſo fore , thatthe blonde 
hall braſte out at their fingers endes, 
thep pyne them,and feourge the wich 
infinite other torꝛmẽtes papning the, 
to forfake the trath. And after make 
them fweare ona bake that thep thal, 
tell no mani of tt, (hus cruelly do thep 
entreate them again iuffice. And if 
thep cat not {ubdue them to thep2 
Willes, then do they committe them 
vnto p (eculare power to be burned. 
68. Chꝛiſtes accufation, and caufe 
why be was condemned vnto death, 
was Witte duer his headin hebꝛew, 
Oreeke,€ Latine, that all men might 
knot the cauſe, this was an argue 

ment that thep vſed iuflice (although 
thep condemned him bnivilp) tithe 
men might for the offence aiid iudge⸗ 
ment topned together. 

The Pope and Wylhoppes cons 
Demme inen, and committe them bits 
to the feculare power, thatthep ſhold 
execute the ſentence. But thisis a 
miſcheuous abomination, that they 
will not ſucker the ſeculare power, to 
know the cauſe whp thep put mento 
Death, worſhipfull, dis dinines, Was 
fer Dotto2 . D pou gentle nobilitie, 
ponver this matter indiſferently. Be⸗ 
ware how pou do erecution, except 
pouknotu the cauſe why. Thinke 
pou the blonde Hallnoebe requyred 
on pou, tffo2 an others pleaſute pou 
deſtroy the worke of God. Thep will 
fap Ditto pou, as the Jewes fapde bie 
to Pilate concerning CH: Al be 
were not au cuill doer tye ould not 
baue deliuered ben bdnto pou. Truſt 
not their wordes, for(no Doubs )thep 
arelpers, know the caufe pour fels 
ues, and heare the matter bufapnens 
lp. Dhinke pouthep woulde not let 
pou knobo the caufeand tudgement, 
if thep did iuſtice and not tppannys? 
152 therefore no longer bopes to thé, 
Which oughtto be pour ſeruauntes, 
God hath gue pou dis {pirtte , grace 
and vnderſtanding, bide not the. tas 
lent that Ood bath geuen pou,but da 
pour diligence té ſce iuſtice crecifiied 
ſecluding all tyranny, fo2 thapievaute 
officcappopntedpouofGoo, 
69. Chak fapth, bleed are pe thet uke. . 
mien bate pon, curfe pou, and excom⸗ 
municate pou fo2 the righteouſnes, 
that is fo fay, pou nothing giltpe noz 
worthy fuch affliction. 
Che Pope and Wyſhoppes fape 

that their curfe is fore to be feared, 
pea and that it maketh men as blacke 
asa coale in the fight bf God, though 
they haue not offended. In fo much 
that they muſt needes be damned ers 
cept thep abſoile them agape : bolus 
beit Chit ſayth, that thep are bleb 
fed: wherkore Ch2tt ts falfe, oꝛ els 
they are moſt vapue pers. 
70. Chril ſayde, whenthau makeſt ruke.rg, 
a Dinner 02 feaſt, call not thy frendes, 
kinſmen, and neighbours that are 

riche, 



Math.5. 
Luke,6. 

eAn Antitheſis betwene Christ and the Pope. 
riche, but the poꝛe, lame and blinde, 
which are not able to recompẽce the, 
then ſhalbthou be happye/ for tt Mall 
berelwarded theein the refurrection 
of the iuſt. 

Lhe Pope and. Byſhoppes Wwyll 
cali none (uch, fo2 they thinke it great 
fhame, but thep call men of great aus 
thozitic and riches, which wil receiue 
them toptd an other feall, thep had 

leuer haue thetr bellies fell ſtuffed in 
this world, then to tary for the pro⸗ 
mile of Chik. Thepthinke it long a 
comming, . 
71. Chik fapth, epther make p tre 
god and bis fruite god alfo, 02 els 
make the tr nanght and bis fruite 
naught alfo: meaning, that the tree 
fir (houlde be gud , and then biinge 
forth gud fruite, the fruite maketh 
notthe tre gad, butthetre maketh 
the frnite amb, although we can not 
kneiu that the tree is god, but bp bps 
fruite (fo2 we can iudge nothing but 
bp bis outtvard operation): pet God 
feeth the quicknes tithe rate, which 
in the tyme that God hathappointes 
him, hall botug forth bis fruite. And 
appeoueth ptreeto be gad, although 
heleme dead onto bs. Whe tre is. 
fapth MWhich is the mother ofall gad 
inogkes, which ener Wworrseth bp cha⸗ 
ritic when be feeth occafion. 
Lhe Pope and Wyſhops fap,that 

the ruite maketh the tree god, cleane 
nteary so all Scriptureandreaton. 
ato thus turne thep the trees ano the 
retes bpivarde, While they affirme 
that fapth (pzingeth andis made gwd 
of workes. dnd not the contrarp,eue 
as aman would fap, thefrutte bine 
geth fozth and maketh god the tre, 
And not the contrary. D what mad 
nesisis 2 They woulde make men 
beleue if thep Hhoulde loge continue, 
that) Pone is’mape of grene chefe. 

2. Chk (apth, J am the dore of 
fhe folde,be that entreth not in bp the 
dore, but by fome other waye, is a 
thefe €amurtherer, and regardeth 
not the fhepe, 

Lhe Pope,pea and all the clearaie 
(fez the moſt part) enter not in bp 
Chk, but they runne inand are not 
called noz ſent af Choiſt, One entreth 

bp abagge ofmonceyp, wherewyth he 
bupeth afatte benefice. An other en: 
treth bp feruing great men , and 
co2ping fauour. An other, becaufe he 
is. agreat man bozne, muſt be made 
a Cardinall, 02 els a Bpſhop. Some 
haue bopfons of Abbayes and other 
places, to fpeake a gwd woꝛde fo2 - 
them to the kyng 03 other great men. 
Some enter thorowe their curious 
finging, and minpon daunfing, feos 
02 none foz bertue € learninge. 
73+ Chu fayth, J ant a god ſhep⸗ 
beard, A god thephead gewcth bps 
Ipfe fox bps ſheepe. 

The Pope and Byſhoppes lap ale 
fo, that thep are gad (hepheards bow 
be it, they pille and there the herpe fo 
nigh, that thep leaue not one locke of 
Wwolle on their backes. And in all 
pointes map be likenedeynto the hep 
heardes that Zacharias prophelicad 
of: which ſayth, J Mall raple bp a 
thepheard inthe earth, which thal not 
bifite the thinges that are fozfaken, 
and fhall not fake that which is gone 
aſtray, neither pet heale the diſeaſed, 
No2 nouriſhe and mapntapne that 
which fandeth, but fuch a ſhepheard 
that Hall noriſhe bimfelfe and not the 
fheepe,and crpeth ont of hym, taping. 
O thoufhepheard and tdoll, thynke 
pou thatsbis ſhepheard inpll geue bis 
Ipfe fo2 the fheepe? 

105. 

74+ Chik ſayth, deſire pou not tobe yack... 
called maffer, for pou haue but one 
malſter, tobich is Cheilt, and all pou 
are brothers. 
CThe Pope twill be called moſt ho⸗ 
lp, bys Cardinalles, moſt reverend, 
bps IBplhoppes reuerend, bys Ab⸗ 
bottes and Priors mo, and other. 
glozious titles haue they, that paſſe 
matter, farre. And except thou call 
them bp thofe names andtitles, thou 
“fhalt runne farre into their indignas 
tion, iet Chri fap tohat be wll, 
75. Chak commaunded big: Diſci⸗ Math.23. 
ples that they Mould call no man fap 
ther on the carth, ſhewing them that 
thep bad but one father, w ich ip in 
heauen. tee Ty 

- he Wope mutt be called mok ho⸗ 
lp father, if thou gene him not that 
name be will ercommunicatfe pou eet 

9 



106. en Antithefis betwene ChriStand the Pope. 
of bis fnagoge,reafon not with bins, 
pou map heiwhinithe tcripture, but 
it auapleth not, for be Will tee it€ 
Ww2ing it into a thoufand faſhions. 

78. Chet fapd onto Peter, thou art 
Spinion the fonne of Jona, thou Matt fohn.z. 
be called Cepbas Wwhich tf it de enters 
preted fignificth aflone as. Zohn 

Aud twill never leaue tt Bntillbe haue 
brought itbnto bis olune purpoſe. 
76. Charles Faithfull fernaunt Ster 
phen, fapd, that God almighty dwel⸗ 

fapth in bis Gofpell. 
be Pope fapth that Cephas fig: 2*?.**7- 

nifieth the bead and of that gathereth “-/4" A&e.7. 
be to be head of all the Beſhops, here /”"* 

Efay.66. 
2.King.7. 

1. Cor. 3. 

Actes..- 

Exod.20. 

leth notin temples p are made with 
mans hands, accozding onto the pro⸗ 
phetes ſaving. Heauen is my ſeate, 
andthe earth is my foteftsle. What 
houfe will pou builde fo2me, fapth 
the Loꝝe? which istheplace of mp 
reffez Did not mp bandes make all 
theſe thinges ? 

Che Pope and his adberétes fay, 
that be dwelleth tn this place and that 
place , the Friers fay we haue bpm, 
pou mutt bpe hym of bs, the Monkes 
fap,be is Witbs , be god to our mos 
nafterp,and pou thall be fure fo have 
hyn. dnd fo runne the felp feules frõ 
Werodeto Pilate. Wut thep finde not 
Chik , for he dwelleth in no place 
but in the bart of a faithful ma, which 
is the berptemple of God. 
77. Cheiftes Apoftle Paule fapth,’ 
Wile ought not to thinke that God is 
like gold, ſiluer, karued ſtones, o2 any 
fuch thyng as man imagineth. 

The Pope and his adherentes ſay 
that he ts yke a ſtocke and a Fone, € 
cauleth mento make images of hym, 
though Dod commaunded contrarp 
faping . Thou halt make no grauen 
image , neither arf maner of fimilis 
tude of thofe thynges whiche are in 
heauẽ aboue o2 on the earth beneath. 

. Neither of thofe thynges whiche ave 

Tohn.g. 

ti the water , 02 bnder the earth, net 
fher Shalt thou honour o2 worꝛſhyppe 
them.God Chriften beware of theſe 
Adolles as Saint John councelleth 
the , truelp Ithinke it be one of the 
greatef’ cauſes of this ercecation 
which God hath {ent into the torts 
fo? finne. 

a 

doth be playnlp contrary to Gofpell 
whiche erpoundeth Cephas to bee a 
fone, tbat impadencie is this 2 3 
thinke be would fap alfothatan Ale 
were a man tfbe thoughtto get anp 
auauntage theough tt. 

Where ate intinite sther thynges 
toberein bee contrarieth Chik in ſo 
much that fit be diligtiey cramined, 
¥ thinke there is no Word that Chak 
fpake , but the other bath taught 02 
made a law agaynſt it . Howbeit for 
fo auopdetedioufnes , we fhallleaue 
them butopour owne iudgement, fog 
they are fone feaeched out € efpped. 
Budge Cheilke reader all hele things 
with a fimple epe benotparciallp ade 
bid te the one nozto the other . But 
Judge them by the Scripture . And 
knowledge that to be the truth which 
Gods word doth alow, auoydyng atl 
other doctrine fo2 it (peingeth of Sas 
than, be not aſhamed to conteſſe pore 
Chek (andéo take hin fo2 thy bead) 
befo2e thefe rauenons Wolues, fo2 
then thall be cõteſſe thee agayn before Math.ro 

bis father ¢ the aungelles in heacen. 
hen thalt thou bee inbertaur with 
Jetu Cheiſte, And the faprofull’ 
Connie of thy father whiche is in 
heauen, to whom be all glo⸗ 

rpeternally. Amen. 

q Here endeth the Antithefis 
betwene Chriſte and the 
Pope. — 
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(2.Timo. 3. 
Tit. I. 

Che onder 
that John 
| rith ke =- = 

crament 0 
the bony € 
dloud of 
Chit 

Sg A booke made by lohn Frith prifoner in the 
Tower of London, aunfweryng vnto M'. Mores letter 

~ which he wrote againft the firft litle treatife that Iohn Frith made 
concérnyng the Sacrament of the body and bloud of Chrift, 
vnto which booke are added in the ende the articles of hys 

_ examination before the Bithops of London, Winchefter 
and Lyncolne,in Paules Churche at London; for 
which Iohn Frith was condemned and after bur- 

ned in Smithfield without Newgate the 
fourth day ofluly. Anno. 1533. 

ql he Preface of this booke. contrary to the firft forme and in- 
ftitution. % 

When Ihad fufficiently publi- Race and increafe of 
| —— knowledge from God ſhed my mynde, hee deſired me to 
— thefather through our entitle the fume of my wordes,and 
C4 | Lorde Ieſus Chrift, be write them for hym, becaufe they 

——==*! with the Chriften rea- 
der,and with all them that lone the 
Lord vnfaynedly. Amen. | 

I chaunced beyngin thefe par- 
ties,to be imscompany witha Chri- 
ften brother which for his commé- 
dable conuerfation , and fober be- 

feemed ouerlong to be well retei- 
nedin memorie. Andalbeit I was 
loth to take the matte hand,yet 
to fulfill his inſtant intercefsion , I 
tooke vpon me to touche thister- 
rible tragedie,and wrote a treatife, 
whiche befide my paynfull impri- 

hauiour, might better bea Byfhop /fonmét,islike to purchafe me moft 
then many that weare mitersifthe | cruel! death, which Iam ready and 
rule ofS. Paule were regarded'in | glad to receiue with the {pirite and 
their ele@tion . This brother after. inward man(although the flefhe be 
mich communication , defiredto | frayle ) when foeuer it fhall pleafe 
know my myndeas touchyng the | God to lay it vpon me. Notwithfta 
Sacrariient of the body and bloud dyng to fay the truth I wroteitnot 
of ofr fauiour Chrift.Which thing 
I opened vnto hym accordyng to 
the gjft that God had geuen me. 
Firft I proued vnto hym thatit was 
nogrticedf our fayth neceflary to 
be beleued vader payne of damna- 
tion. Then I declared, that Chrift 
had anaturall body, euenas myne 
is(fanyng finne ) and that it could 
no more bee in two places at once 
thé myne ca. Thirdly I fhewed him 
thatit was not neceflarie, that the 
wordes fhould fo be vnderftand as 
they found. Byt that it mightbea 
phrafe of Scriptureé,as there are in- 
numerable . After that I fhewed 
him certaine phrafes and maner of 
fpeakynges.And that it was well v- 
fed in our Englifh toung and final- 
lyI recited after what maner they 
might receiue it according to Chri 
ftes inſtitutiõ, not fearyng the fro- 
ward alteration that the Priefts vſc 

to the ingét that it fhould hane ben 
publifhed . For then I wonld haue 
touched the matter more earnetft- 
ly, and haue written, as well ofthe 
{pirituall eating & drinking which 
is of necefsitie , as Idyd of the car- 
nall which is not foneceffarie . For 
the treatife that I made was notex 
pedient for all men, albeit it were 
fufficient for them whom I tooke 
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in hand to inftrué . For they knew rg 
the {pirituall and neceffarie eatyng teat ae babs 
and drinkyng of his body & bloud 
which is not receiued with the teth 
and bellye, but with the eares and 
faith,and onely neded inftru@io in 
the outward eating,whiche thing I 
therfore onely declared.But now it 
is comon abroad and in many més 
mouthes,in fo much that M. More 

of the pit 
crament is 
by fayth. 

whiche of late hath bufied hym 
felfe to medle inall fuch matters 
(of what zeale I will not define) 

, hath 
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fome mé thinke that he is aihamed. 
of his part and for that caufe doth 
fo diligently fuppreffe the woorke 
‘whiche he printed . ForImy felfe 
{aw the worke in Print in my Lord 
of Winchefters houfe , vpon S.Ste- 
phens day laft paſt. ButneitherI 
neither ail the frédes I conld make, 
might attaine any copie, but onely 
one written copie whiche as it ſce- 
med was drawen out in great haft: 
notwithftandyng I can not well 
iudge*vhat the caufe should bee, 
that his boke is kept fo fecret ; But 
thisIam right fure of , that he ne- 
uer touched the foundation that 
my treatife was builded vpon. And 
therefore fith my foundation ftan- 
deth fo fure and inuincible ( for els 
Ithinke ve@ly he would fore haue 
laboured to haue vndermined it) I 
will thereupon buildea litle more; 
and alfo declare that his ordinatice 
is to ſſender to breake it downe,al- 
thoughit were {et vppona woorfe 
foundation. 

q Lhe foundation of that litle 
treatifé was, that itis no article of 
our fayth neceffary to be belened un- 
der payne of damnation , that the Sa- 

crament fhould be the navarall bod: 
of Chrift : which thyng is proued , on 
this maner. 

Che Su 2 
Liisi D an} arfle we mutt all ace 

— lat 
rall boop of 1 Wate knowenge that it ts 
Chꝛiſt is ns article of our fapth 
no article of QA RON tobich can fave bs, 102 
ar feet), , CLEA) which we are bound to 
be beleucd belene Onder the paine 
bponpapne of eternal damnation. #02 tf 4 ould 
—— beleue that hys very naturall body 

both fleſh and bloud were naturallp 
in the byead and Wwine,that ſhould not 
faueme , ſeyng manp beleue that, 
and receine it to their Damnation, for 
it is not bis pretence inthe bead that 
can ſaue me , but bis pefence in mp 
bart theough faith in bis bloud, which 
hath waſhed out my finnes and pacts 
fied p fathers iu2ath toward me, And 
agapue tf J doe not beleue bis bodely 
prefence in the bꝛead and wyne, that 
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hath fore labored to confute it, but hall nof damne me , but the abfence 

out ef mp bart thorough vnbelefe. 
Now if thep would here obiec that Dbiectisn, 
though it be truth that the abſẽce out 
of the bꝛead could not damne vs: pet 
are we bounbe to,belene it, becauſe of 
Gods word Which ( who beleucth uct, 
as mach as in bimlpeth maketh Gon 
alper . And therfore of an obſtinate 
mynde not to beleuc bys wo2d , map 
be an occafion of damnation. 

Wo this we map anfivere,that we Soistion, 
beleue Gods wove, and knowledge 
that itis true: but in this we diffent, 
tobether it be true in the fence that 
we take itin, o2in the fence that pe 
take it in. And we fayagapne, that 
though pe haue (as id appeareth vnto 
pou) the euident wordes of Chri, 
and therefore conſiſte in the barke of 
theletter ; pet are we compelled bp 
conferring of the (criptures together 
Within the letter, to feache out the 
mpnode of our Sautour which fpake 
the wordes. And we fap thirdly, that 
Wwe do it not ofan obſtinate mynde: 
Foꝛ be that defendeth acaule obſti· Obſtinate 
natelp (whether it be true 02 falſe)is defendyng 
euer fo be reprehended . But we do,it tone came 
to fatilfie our cõſciẽces, which are co: of reprehen 
pelled by other places of Scripfure, tion. 
reaſons, ard Doctours fo to iudge of | 
if. And even fo ought pow to iudge of | 
pour partie, and to defende pour fer a kom⸗ 

tie to diſpiſe other, fo2 eche (eketh the oe bppors | 
glozp of God, and the true vnderſtã⸗ the Sacras 
ding of the Scripture. pil 

This twas the foundation of mp 
firll treatife that be bath left vnſhakẽ 
which isa greatargumét pitis berp 
true: Fo2 els bys pregnant wit could 
not haue pafled it fo cleane ouer, bat 
would haue affapled-it with fome fos 
phikicall cauillation, which by bps 
painted poetrie be might fo bane cour 
lered, that at the let he might make p 
ignozaunt fome appearance of trath, 
as be bath done agapn the reſidue 
of my fir treatife, which neuerthe⸗ 
leffe is true,and fall fo be pꝛoued. 

And fire, that it is nonearticle of 
our fapth necefarp te be beleued bias 

ber 



Ft is no Der pape of Dammation , may thus 
articicof bee Further confirmed . Whe fame 
dur kapth to fapth (full faue bs whiche faued the 
ee aa olde fathers before Chriſtes incarnas 
turall boop tion, ut thep were not bounde vn⸗ 
of Chzift. Der payne cf damnation to belecue 

| this pointe: therefoze it ſhall followe 
that we are not boundetherfo bnder 
thepapne ofdamnation . Lhe firfle 
part of mpne argument ts prousd by 
S.Aguttine ad Durdami. And J dare 
boldly fap almof in an C.places, Foꝛ 
@ thinke there be no propoſitiõ which 
be doth moze ofté inculcate the this,» 
the fame fapth faned bs which faved 

CThe ſame ony fathers . The fecond partis mas 
eee nifeft, that “4 nedeth no probation, 

that fancd Foꝛ how could? they beleue $ thyng 
| our fathers which was neuer falde 02 Done,and 
. {without the word thep could baue no 

fapth, bppon the truth of thefe two 
parties muff the conclufion nedes fo- 
low, MotinithFanding, thep all dyd 
eate Chriftes bodpe and dranke bys 
bloud fpiritually, although thep bad 
hym not prefent to their teeth. and by 
voᷣ ſpirituall eating (tobich is the fapth 
in bis body and bloud) were faued as 
{acll as weare. For a8 fone as our 

— forefather Adam had tranfgreffed 
Gedoprecept, and Was falten vnder 
conpemination , our mo€ mercpfull 
father of bys gracious fauour gaue 
bym the peomife of health and com⸗ 
fort} whereby as many as beleucd tt, 
Mero fea0 from the theauldome of 
their tranfgreMion : the worde € p20. 
mife was this: J hal put enmitte bez 
twene the and the tuoman, betwene 
thp fede and her ſcede, that (cede ſhall 
treade the onthe bead and thou fhalt 
treade it onthe hele. In thys promiſe 
they had knowledge that Cheilte 
Would become the ſeede o2 ſonne of 4 
woman, and that be ſhoulde deſtroye 
the denill withall his polver, and de⸗ 
liuer bis fapthfull from their ſinnes. 
Aud where he fapde that the denyil 
fhouldtreadeit onthe bele, thepbns 
derſtode right tell that the deupll 
ſhould finde the meanes by bis wyles 
and ticked miniffers to put Chak 
to death. And they knew that God 
toastrue ,and would fulfill bps pro⸗ 
mile vnto them, and bartelp longed 

 Gene.3. 
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after this fede, and fo did both eate yo. our 
bis body and d2inke his bloud know: fathers viv 
ledging wyth infinite thankes , that 7 bo⸗ 
Theilt Hould fo: their finnes take 
perfect nature of mabode bppon him, his bioud 
and alfo fuffer the death. This pro» 
mife was geuen to Adam, and faued 
as many ag did beleue and Were thak 
full to God fo2 hys kyndnes, and af 
fer it was eſtabliſhed vnto our father 
Abzabam bp the word of God, which 
fapde, In thp fede Mall all nactons of 
the carth be bleſſed. Ano with hym 
Godmade a couenant that be would 
be bis od, and do him gad. And A, Abraham’, 
bꝛaham agayne pꝛomiſed to kepe bis Gene: 12 
peeceptes and walke in bis wayes. 
Chen God gave him the Cacrament Curcumci⸗ 
of circumciſion, and called that bis cos fion was 
uenaunt, which thing not withllan⸗ the —— 
ding was not the very Duenaunt tit Eons cove 
Dede, althongh it Were fo called. Wut nade mane 
was onelp a ſigne, token, facrament, With Aba 
02 memoꝛyall of the couenaunt that 9° 
twas betivene Godand bpm , which 
might erpounde our matter, tf niew 
bad eves fo fe. After that, God p20. 
mifed him a foune whe his wife was 
pak chiloe bearing, and be alfo berp 
olde. Neuertheleſſe, be doubted not 
of Govs worde. Wut furelp beleued 
that he which promiſed it, twas able 
to perfoame it. And that was recoun⸗ 
ted vnto hym fo2 righteouſnes. This Ababa by 
Abraham did both eate his body and ——— 
drinke bys bloud (though layth) be prnke 
lenitg berelp that Thriſt Hould take Chutes 
our nature, € {ping out of bis (ede — 
(as touching bis fleſhe) and alſo that ; 
be ſhoulde fuffer death to redeeme bs. 
And as Chrifte telkifieth, be hartelp Iohn.z. 
Defired to {ee the day of Chriſt. And 
be ſawe it and reioyſed, he fale it in 
fapth and badthe dap of Chill, that 
is to fay all thofe thinges that ſhoulde 
chaunce bym, plapnelp reuelated bre 
to him, albeit be were Dead many bus 
dred peares before it were acuallp 
fulfilled and reuelated vnto p world. 
And bp that fapth was be faued, and 
pet neuer did eate bis felbe with bis 
feth, no2 nener beleued thatbead 
Mouldebe bis bodpe and wyne bys 
bloud. And therfore Sth he was alfa 
faned Without that fapth, and p fame 

RU. fapth 
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achetpivie layth ſhall faue os tobich faned hym 
tual cating @ thinke that we ſhall alſo be ſaued if 
Cee we eate him ſpiritually (as he dpd) 
that hue although wee newer beleue that the 
na oe bread is his body. Furthermoze,that 

mercifull Moles whiche beought the 
chilozen of Iſraell out of Cappt inta 
the wiloernes, obtayned of God bp 
papers, both Manna from beaue ta 
feevebhis people,and alfo water out of 

a@anna te Hone torefrethe and comfort the. 
sas tothe This Manna and water, were cuen 
Iſraeltes the fame thyng onto them, that the 
tee in bread and tupne isto bs, Foz Saint 
Sacramez Aulten fapeth : Quicung, in manna 
istovs Chriſtum intellexerunt , eandemquem 
mone nos cibum fpiritualem manducauerunt. 
Angut de Q uicunque autem de mana folam fatu- 
Grilitate ritatemque finerunt manducabant & 
panicentie. mortui funt. Sic etiam eundé poti: petra 

enim erat chrifus. Chat is fo fap, as 

manpag in that manna vnderſtode 
Chritk, vid eate that fame fpirituall 
meate that we doe, but as many as 
fought onelp to fill their bellies of 
that manna (the fathers of the vn⸗ 
faythfull) dtd eate and are bead. And 
likeWwife p fame d2inke, for the fone 
twas Chit. 

Here may pou gather ofS. Auften 
that the Manna was vnto them,as vᷣ 
bread is to bs , and likewiſe, that the 
water was to them,as the wyne isto 
bs, whiche anone thalt appeare moe 
plapniy.S.Auften fapth further, man⸗ 
ducauit & Mofes mnna,maducauit & 

Ang . ſuper Aaron ,manducaua & Phinees,mandna 
toa. tract. cauerunt bi multi qui Deo placneriut & 

16% mortui non ſunt. O yare? quia vifibilem 
cibum ſpiritualiter intellexerunt , fpiri- 
tualiter efarierunt , ſpiritualiter guſtaue- 
runt ,ut fpiritualiter fatiarentur . Omnes 

eandem eſcam fpiritualem manducaue- 
runt co omnes cñdem potum Spiritualem 

biberunt, ſpiritualem vtig, eandem. namt 
corporalem alteram (quia illi manna, nos 
alind ) fpiritualem vero eandem quam 
nos Vt omnes eundem potum spiritualena 
biberunt alind ilti , alind nos : fed Specie 
vifibili quod tamen hoc idem fignificarer 
virtute pirituali. QO uomodo eundem po- 
tum bibebant (inquit Apoftolus ) de ſpi- 
rituali Sequenti petrax petra autem erat 

Chriftus, That is to fap , Moſes alto 
dyd cate Manna and Aaron and Phi 

A goovip 
faping of 
. Augu⸗ 
fine. 
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nies dyd eate of if , and manp other 
dyd there eate of it , Whiche pleafen 
od and avenot dead . Wityerefore 
WBecauſe thep vnderſtode the vilible 
meate ſpiritually They were (piri, 
tually an hungred⸗ they tafked tt ſpi⸗ 
ritually, that they might ſpiritually be 
repleniſhed. They dyd all eate } fame 
fpirituallmeate , and all dranke the 
fpirituall ozinke .Cuen the fame ſpi⸗ 
ritaall meate albeit another bodelp 
sticate,fo2thep dyd cate Manna, and 
ive eate an other thyng, but thep dyd 
kate the fame fpirituall which we do. 
And thep all dyd drinke the fame (pis 
rituall dinke, They drãke one thyng 
and Wwe an other : but timt twas in the 
outward apparence, lohich neuerthe⸗ 
leſſe dyd fignifie the fame thyng ſpiri⸗ 
tually. Dow dranke thep the fame 
dinke 7 Whep( fapth the Apolkle) 
dranke of p (pirituall tone ſolowyng 
them, and that ſtoue was Chriſt. And 
thereunto Beda added thefe wordes. 
Videte autem fide manente figna varia- Bed. fuper. 
ta. What isto lay. Beholde thatthe 1-Cor.10. 
fignes are altered , and pet the fapth 
abpdeth one, 

DF thele places pou map plapniy 
perceiue not onely that itis noarticle 
necefarp'to be beleucd vnder yapne 
of daninatiOy , fepng the old fathers 
neucr beleucdit . And pet dpd sate 
Chui in fapth both before thep had 
the Manna , € nioze erprellp thadugh 
the Banna with no leſſe feyp’ whelt 
the Panna was ceaſſed. Awd albeit Cocatethe » 
the Wanna twas to them as the Bas —— 
crament is to bs, and thep eate euen ctualy in. 
the fame (pirituall meate that toe do, to cate the’ | 
pet were they neuer fo mad as to bes — 4 
lene that the Wanna was chaungea Cheitt.ac. 
inta Cheittes otone naturall boop. 
Wut vnderſtode tt {pirituallp that as 
the outward man dyd eate the mate⸗ 
riall Manna which comfosted the bo» 
dp, fo dyd the inward man thorough 
fapth , cate the body of Chri bele⸗ 
uyng that as that Danna came dolore 
from heauen and comforted their bos 
byes , fo ould their Sauiour Chik 
iwhich was promifed them of God p 
father, come dobwne from heaucn € 
ſtrength their foules in everlattyng 
life, rodeming thems from their we 

y 
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eae lene that be ſhoulde take our nature 
Pals. 8 A opegin, Lhep,belened that he 

+ Efay.7. ———— the degth fo2 our deliue⸗ 
A&e.z. raancersbich thyng was fignified tre 

all the facrifices, and befides that fes 
Mified in euery Prꝛophet, foz there 
twas berely not one Prophet but be 
fpake of that popnt. They belened 

| Aes.2. pᷣ his foule ſhould not be left in hell, 
Pſal.ꝛic. — gutthat he ſhauld ariſe fro death and 

| Weare not 

 Pelueyps Weare boundto belcue no moze vn⸗ 
_ -papne of ba Der payne of damnation, then thep 
| Bek sects were bound fo beleue. They beleued 
thera bele = 1 God the father almighty, maker of 
ued 

by bis death and reſurrection. And 
likewifg do we eate Whitt in fapth, 

Thereis both before wwe come tothe Sacra⸗ 
fypwoe mient, and moze erpretlely through p 
fhouloac: Dacrament, and with wo lelſe kruite 
comptthe after toc haue receaued the facramet, 
Beane and neede no moze to make tt his nas 
fies natu- turall body then the manna was, but 
rallboop, might much better vnderlland it (pis 
foz that ‘ ; Boxe t ritually: that ag the outwarde matt 

grote an doth cate the materiall breade which 
imaginatio. comfoateth the bodie, fo noth the in⸗ 

warde man through fapth eate } bos 
Dye of Chrifke, beleuyng that ag the 
the bead ts broken, fo was Chꝛiſtes 
bodye broken on the croffe fo2 our 
finnes, whichesomforteth our fonles 
bnitolife euerlaſting. And asp fayth 
Bid fauc them without beleuyng that 
the manna wag altered into bis bos 
Die, euen fo Doth thps fapth faue bs 
although e beleug not that the ſub⸗ 
Maurice of bread ts turned into bys 
naturalibodpe. For the fame fapth 
hall auc bs which faved them. And 

Heaven and carth , and all shat is in 
thent. Thep dio — Cheiſte 
fuad the ſonne of God. They aio bes 

reigne euerlaſtyng with bps father. 
And to be ſhort, thereis no poynt in 
our Creede, byty they beleued it, as 
wel as we d0,¢ thofe articles are one 
ly neceflarp vnto faluatio , Foꝛ them 
am J bound to belene, € am Damned 
without ercule, ik Jbeleue them not. 

But the other pointes contayned 
in ſcripture, although they be bus 
boubted berities, pet map Jbe faucd 
without them. As be it in cafe} 4 nes 
uer beard of them, 02 when 4 beare 
of them, Ican not vnderſtand them, 
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1102 comp2ehed them, 02 that Jfeare 
them and bnoerfad thent, and pet by 
the reafon of an other terte mifcon: 
frue them, as the Wohemes da the. We mutt 
wordes of Chaitin the 6. chapter of vin ce 
Zohn. All theſe J lap map bee tone our fapth 
Without anp ieoperdie of damnatiõ. vpon payne 
In euery tert is but onelp one veritie Manes 
fo2 which it was ſpoken and pet tome the other, 
tertes there be whiche of Catholicke there ono 
Docours are expounded in bj.02,04; Pt" 
fondap fathions. Lherfore tue beleue 
thefe articles ofour Credesintheos 
therts no peril, fothat we havea 
pobable reafon to diffent from them, 
ut now to refurne to our purpofe, 
if tee will craminethe authozitics of 
S.Auften ¢ Beda befoze allenged, tre 
fhall efpy that befide the probation of 
this fozefapd propolitiey they ope the 
mifterp of all our matter to them that 
haue epen to (ec. For S,Auften fapth 
that Wwe and the old fathers do differ 
as touchpng p bodelp meate for thep 
dyd cate Manna , and we bead, but 
albeit it varyed in pᷣ outward appea 
raunce, pet neuertheleſſe ſpirituallx 
It dyd fignifie one thyng, For both the 
Manna andbead do fiqnifie Cheiſt. 
And fo both thep and we do eate one 
fpivitual meate,that ig to fap toe both 
eate the thing which fignifieth andre 
pretentéth vnto bsthe berp one ſpi⸗ 
rituall meate of our fonles whiche is 
Chit. And Bedadoth plapnip call 
both the Mana andthe bread fignes, 
faping behold that the fignes are alte, 
red and pet p fapth abideth one, Poiw 
if they be fiqnes,then thev do fignifie, 
€ are not the berp thing it felfe which 
thep do fignific, for } ſigne of athpng 
differeth fro the thyng it feife which 
it Doth fiqnifie and reprefent. As the 
alepole is nottheale it felfe which it 
Hoth fignifieozrepretent. Were thou 
Wilt obiece agaynſt me that if this 
faith be (uffictent what needeth the in 
ſtitutiõ of a Sacrament? J aunfwere 
that Sacramentes are inffituted for 
thee caules 7 Lhe firk is aſſigned of 
8.Auſten tobich fapth on this maner. 
Tn nullum autem nomen religtonts , fen 

verum, fen falſum, coayulart homines 

poſſunt, niſi ſignaculorum feu Sacramen-⸗ . 55, 
torum viſibſſium conſortio colligantur, 

KU, gon 
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2. 

quorum Sacramentorum vis inenarrabi- 
liter valet plurimum . Et ideo'contempta 
facrtlegos fucit . Impie quippe contemni- 
tur fine qua perfici no potest pieras. Thab 

iste fap: Den can not be topned into 
anpkynode of religion , whether it be 
truco? falfe ercept thep be knit in fes 
lowfbip by fome bilible tckens 02 2a 
cramentes , the polwer of tubich Sas 

— cramentes is of fuch efficacte.that can 
There be notbeerprefled: And therfore it maz 
shee caules Rech them that defpife it to be abhor⸗ 
iohy ) Da- red, fovitis wickednes to deſpiſe that: 
were inſti⸗ thpng {nithout whiche godlpnes can’ 
tuted. notbe brought topafie . Thus it ap- 
Che firſt peareth that neceMitic ts p fir cauſe. 
is neceility. Foꝛ there can no congregation be fez 

nered out of the muitituve of men 
but they maf needes baue a figne, 
toké, Sacramg if , 02 cominon badge, 
bp the which thep map knowe eche 
other. And there is no difference bes 
twene a figne ora badge and a Sa 
crament, but that the Sacrament figs 
nificth an holy thyng, and a figne 02 a 
badge doth fignifie a wordly thing as 

Auguft ad § Auſten fapth,fignes when thep are 
Marcellint. reterred to holpe thpnges are called 

Sacramentes. 
— CThe ſecond cauſe of their inſtitu⸗ 

wie or the tion tS , that they may be a meane to 
inftitution bryng 08 vnts fapth and to imprint it. 
of aa the deeper in bs , for it Doth cuſtoma⸗ 
iene blp the moze moueamanto beleur,. 

inher he perceiueth the thyng expreſ⸗ 
fed to diuerfe ſenſes at once, as bp ers 
ample,if 3 promife ama fo mete him 
at a dap appopnted,he will ſomewhat 
fru my word: Notwithſtandyng/ he 
truſteth not fo mach vnto it, as ify 
dyd both pꝛomiſe hym with my word 
and allo clap hades with him or bold 
bp mp firiger for he coateth that this. 
promife is Grong and moe faptheull 
then ts the bare $020 , becaule it mos * 
neth moe fenfes . #02 the word doth 
bot onelp certifie the thing vnto a ma 
by the fenle of hearpng, but whe with 
my pomile tmmediatip after J holo 
bp mp finger, then do J not onelp cer 
tific him bp the ſenſe of hearina: But 
alſo by bis fight , bee percetueth that 
that fac confirmeth mp 02d, And in 
the clapyng of handes hee percetueth 

both by bis Haht and felpng ( belive 

Of the Sacrament of the body of Christ. 
the worde) that Jwill full my pro⸗ 
mile. And yke wiſe if is in thig Sacra 
ment ;Chuk prmiferthem , that be 
would geue bis baby to be flapne fz 
their finnes . And fog: toe@abligthe -..- 
fapth of his pꝛomiſẽ in them ,beopa 
inftitute the Sacrament which he cale 
led his bodp,totheententtbatpberp _ 
name if (elfe might pat them in remẽ⸗ 
boatice What teas ment byit. he hake 
the bread before them fignifying vn⸗ 
fotbem outtpardly , cue the fame ©. 
thyng , thathe by his tuszdes had be» 
faze pꝛoteſted and eu? as his wordes 
bad informed thein by their hearyng. 
that be entended fo tadc. (9 the brews 
hina of that bocad infgutten their eve 
fight that be would fulfil bis pramife. 
Then he dyd diſtribute it amõg them 
to imprint the matter more depely tit 
them, fianifving therby that enenas 
that bread Was deuided amongthem, 
fo ſhould his body ¢ frute of bis pab 
fion be diftributed onto as many as 
beleucdbiswowes. Finally he cau ~ 
fed thé to eate it, that nothyng ſhould Bow Dili= 
be lackpng fo confirme that neceffarp gentip 
point of faith in thé, fignifipng therbp a bg a 
that as berelp as they felt that breadẽ crament of. 
Within them, lo ſure chould they be of bps bowpE 

bys boop though kapth. And that e⸗ pode 
ven as that Brean doth nourithe ‘the bp that outs 
body, fo doth fapth in bys body betas ward ſigne 
king, nourit® the foule vnto en et ch a 

fing life. Chis did our ——— — *—— 

uio2 (which knoweth our ffaetie aad true boop. 
iweakenes) to eftablith € ſtrẽgth their a 
fayth in bis bodp bzeaking and bloud Gunes. 
fheding, which is our fhoteanker and 
laf refuge tnithout which ee fhoulo 
all periſhe. 

The third cauſe of the inſtitution The 
cause of the and pofit that comimeth of if,is this. ante ele 

hep that haue receiued thefe bit | of Sacea= 
* fed tpdinges and worde of Health; do mentes. 
loue to publithe this felicitie bnto.os 
ther men. And to geue thanks before 
the face of the cOaregation vnto their 
botiteous benefacour, andas much 
as in themis, to drꝛawe all people ta 
the papfing of God with thé , which 
thing, though it be partlp done by the 
preaching of Gods worde and fraits 
full erhoztations, vet doth that vitibic 
token and Sacrament (ifaman viv 

derſtand 

= 

= 



Ber fand what is ment therebp) moze 
olſectuouſly wake in them both fapth 
and thankefgeuing, thé doth the bare 

he ſacra⸗ woꝛde: butifa man wot not tobat it 
ree meaneth, and ſecketh health in the far 

none butte crament and outwarde figne,the map 
 fuchas vn⸗ he wel belikened vnto a fond fellow, 
_-Betanthe wyich when he is very dpe, and an 
erot honelt man ſhew him an alepole and 

~~ fell bint that there is god ale inough, 
Wwould goe and (ucke the alepole, trus 
fling to get dzinke out of if, and foto 
quench his thyrſte. Mow a wiſe man 
will tell him that he plapeth the fole, 
fo2 the alepole doth but fignifie that 
thereis gun ale in the houle where p 
alepole ſtandeth and toil tell him that 
hemulſt go neare the boule, and there 

~ hethall finde the dinke,and not ſtand 
fucking the alepole in dayne , fo2 it 
ſhall not eaſe hint, but rather make 
him moze Mie, ie thealepole doth 

~ figuifie god ale: yet the alepole tt felt 
is no god ale, nepther is there anp 
god ale in the alepole. Andlikewife 
itis in all facremientes. For if we bu 
derſtand not whatthep meane 5 ahd 
feke bealth in the outivarde figne: 
thew Wwe fuckethealepole andlabour 
inbapne . but iftwe do bvnderſtand p. 

meaning of thent, then Med we feeke. 
what thep fignifie, and aoe to the fig: 
nifttations , and there all we finde 
vndyqubted health. As to our purpote 
iithigacrament wherof ine ipeake, 
ins mue dte what ft fignifieth, ano 

/ there ihall we finde our redemption. 
CThe true Atfignitieth that Chriſtes boop was 
Gonificatid bꝛoken vpon the croſſe to redeme vs 
pe ice from the thraldome of the deuill, and 

bonyann that his bloude was ſhedde for bs, to 
bloudof walſhe away our ſinnes. Wherefore 

Chꝛiſt. wne mult runne thether if we will be 
ealed, Foꝛ if we thinke te haue our 
ſinnes forgeuen fo2 eating of the Sas 
crament,o2 fo2 ſceiug the Sacrament 
once a Dap, oꝛ foꝛ praping vnto it: the 
furelp toc ſucke the alepole. And bp 
thps pou map perceiue what profite 
comimeth of thofe facraments, which 
epther baue no fignifications put vn⸗ 
to themt,o2 els when their fignificatis 
ons are loft and forgotten . For thew 
no Doubt thep are not commended of 
God, but are rather abbominable, 

An exati⸗ 
| pleofthe 
Alexole. 

me Sacrament of che body of Chrift. 11} 
foz when we knowe not What thep 
meane , then (ake tue health in the 
outiwarde Dede, and fo are inturious : 
bnto Chri and bis bloud. As by ev 
ample, the Sacrifices of the Jebloes, Thelacri- 
were well alloted ¢ accepted of God — 
as long 2s they bled them aright,and jog as thep 
vnderſtode bp thé} death of Cheiſt, were right< 
the heading of bis bloud, and that hos? wee a 
ly oblation offered on the crofle once accepten. 
fozener. Wut when thepbegunto =. - 
forget this. fignification, and fought: 
their health and righteouſnes inthe 
bodely worke, and in the facrifice it: 
felfe: thew were they abhominable in 
the fight of God, and then hecryed 
out of thent-both bp the Prophet Das 
uid and Clap : And likewwile itis: 
With sur Sacramentes, let bs theres 
foze: feeke bp the fignifiqations, and 
go tothe berp thing which the facras 
ment ts ſet to pꝛeſent vnto bs. And 
thee Hal we finde fuch fruitful fode 
as fhall newer faple bs, but comfort. 
our fouls into life euerlaſtyng. 
Pow will J im oder anfiver to M. 

Mores bake, and as J finde occaſion 
geuen me, Iſhall indeuoure mp ſelfe 
to ſupply that thpng which lacked iw 
the firft treatife, and Itruſt Jſhall 
ſhewe (uch lyght, that all men whole 

‘ epes the Prince of this worlde hath 
not blpnded , {hall perceiue the truth 
of the ſcriptures and glory of Chik. 
And where as in my fire treatife, the 
truth twas fet forthatwith all fimplicis 
tie, and nothing armed again€ the als 
fault of ſophiſters: that haue Jſome⸗ 
what redreſſed in thisboke , € baue 
bought bones fitte for their teth, 
inbich tf thep be to bufie,map chaunce 
to choke then, 

_ gl bus beginneth the Pres 
< face of M.Mores booke. 

N my moft harty wyfe More. 
4) Trecommende mevnto 

i — 
= G you, and fend you by 
EE) || this bringer the wry. 

tingagaine which Tres 
ceiued from you . WhereofI haue 
bene offered a cople of copies mo, 
in the mean while, as late as ye wot 
wellitwas, 
RARE Deare 



14.  Anaunfwere tothe Preface of M. Mores booke. 
Deare brethzen, confider thefe 

wordes, and prepare pou fo the crofle 
that Ch2ilt (all lap bppon pou,-as pe 
haue oft benecounfaplled, JFo2 even 
as when the Wloife hotwleth,p ſheepe 

* Had nede to gather théefelues to their 
ſhepheard, tobe delivered fromthe 
affault of the bloudp beak , likewple 
had pou nede ta fipe vnto the ſhep⸗ 
beard of your foules Chriſt Jefus, € 
to fell your coates, and bupe bis ſpiri⸗ 
fuall fivozde ( which is the word) of 
@ad) todefendeand deliver pou in 
this prefent necellitie: for now is the 
tyme that Cheiſt tolde bs of, Wath. r. 
that be as come(bp bis worde fo fet 
bariaunce betivene the fonne and bis 
father ,bettuene the daughter and ber 
mother, betivene the Daughter in 
lalve and hep nother in lawe; ¢ that 
inamans otone houſeholde ſhall be 
his enemies. But be not diſmayde, 
no2 thinke it no wonder , for Chriſte 
choſe twelue, and one of them was p 
Deuill andbetraped his maſter. And 
ine that are bis difciples map loke fo2 
no better than he bad himſelf: foo the 
fcholer is not aboue bis mayſter. 

Saint Paule pꝛoteſteth $ he twas: 
in perill among falfe boethzen, ¢ ſure⸗ 
lp 4 Cuppole that we are inno leffe 
teopardpe. Foꝛ if it be fo that bys mas 
ferthip recciued one copye alid hada 
cople of coppes moe offered in the 
meane inhile , then map pe be fure 

imette with that there ave marp fale byethzers 
fallebze= ¶which pretend to haue knowledge, € 
sen. in deede are but pykethankes, proui⸗ 

bing fo2 their belipe: prepare pe there 
fore clokes, fo the weather wareth 
cloudp, and rapne is like to folloftve. 
J meane not falle ercufes and fo2s 
ſwearing of pour ſelues: but that pe 
loke fubfantially bpon Gods worde, 

Ephef. 6. 

Math.1o. 

Mich.;. 

Tohn.e. 

Math.10. 

2.Cor.x1. 

that pou map be able to anfwere theire 
fubtle obiedions. And rather chufle 

‘ manfullp to dpe for Chri and bps 
ino2de,than cowardlye to deny hym, 
fo2 thys bayne and tranſitory lpfe,cos 
Gdering that thep haue no further po 
wer but ouer this cozruptible bodpe, 
which if thep put it not to Death, muk 
vet at vᷣ length perith of it ſelſe. But J 
tru the 1020 tall not {ner pou to 
be tépted aboue that pou may beare, 

2.Cor.19. 

but accopding to vᷣ (p2ite that be hall 
poure vppon pou, thall healfo fenpe 2% &#%- 
vouthe fcourge, and make hym that cand man- 
hath receined moze of the ſprite to {af fully bp the : . wokeſſion fer more, and him that receiueth leſle 
‘thereof, to (utter according to bis a> spon, 
lent.3 thought it neceflarp firlt fo ad, 

moniſhe pou of this matter, and now 
Jwill recite nioze of M. Mores boke. 

-. Whereby men may fee how gre- More. 
dely thefe newe named brethren . 
writeit out , & fecretly fpreadit a- 
broade, > 
Che name is of great antiquitie, prich. 

although pou life to tefte. Foꝛ thep 
were called brethrẽ ere our Withops 
were called Lor des, and had p name 
geuen them by Chu, faping, Bath. wzethpé,ts 
xxiij. allpe are bꝛethꝛen. And Luke p an auncient 

name inthe | 
rry.Confirme thep brethren. And the tcripturc, 
name was cotinuedbythe Apofiles, — 
and is a name that nourifeth loue € 
amitic. And berp glad Zam toheare 
of their gredy affection in Waiting out 
and fpreading abzoade the worde of mos.s. 
God, for bp that J do perceiuethe 
pꝛopheſie of Amos to bane place, 
which fapth: Inthe perfon of God J 
will fend hunger and thp2te into the 
eatth!, eat bnnge fo2 meate , "oz 5 
thurfifozkeinke: But forto hece the 
word of Io. Now beapnineth the 
kyngdome of heauen te ſufter vio⸗ 
lence: om runne the poze Publi- Math.s7, 
canes Which knowledge then feces Luke.s8. 
finners,tothe word of Gobpatthns, ~ 
both gmdes and bodp in teoperdp for 
the foule health. And thongh our By⸗ 
fhopsdocallitherefie , andall thent 
heretickes that hunger after it,pet do 
Wwe knot that it isthe Golpell of the 
lyuyng God, fo? the health and faluas 
tion of allthat beleue . And as fo2 the 
name doth nothing offede bs, though 
thep call it herefie a thonfand tpmes. 
F 02 S. Paule, tetbifieth that the Pha⸗ Ades. s4. 
rifeis and Pꝛieſtes which were couns 
tedthe berp Church in bps tyme dyd 
fo call (t , and therefoze it fozeceth not 
though thep, ruling in their rowmes, 
ble the fame names. 

. Which young mã here fay hath More. 
lately made diuers other thynges, 
that yet runne in hoker moker fo 

clofe amg the brethren that there 
com- 

Roma.1. 



"An aunfivere tothe Preface of M. Mores booke. 
commeth no copies abroad. 
Jauſwere, that furelp ¥ can not 

fppnne,and % thinke mo ma moze has 
teth to be idle then Z do. WMherfore it 
‘fuch thynges as Zam able to doe , ¥ 
thalbe diliget as long as Godlendeth 
memp lyfe. Andif pe thinke Z be fo’ 
bufie pou map rio me the foner , fz 

Frith. 

aio, Frith euen as the hepe isin the butchers’ 
handes readpbound and lokethy but red not 

Death. euen fo2 plats ofthe butcher tobe 
e ſhallſhed his blond; Cuen fo amt J 
vounde at the Byſhops pleatures’, e⸗ 

_ ver lokyng fo2 the bap of mp death, 
An fo much , that plapne worde tas’ 
fent me, thatthe Chauncelonr of 10, 

don ſayd, if Hould col methe beſt 
blond tn mp boop , inbiche J would 
gladlp were hed to mozotn 5 tf fo be, 
itmight open thekpngs graces epen. 
And verelp J marnell that any 

thing can ranne m Hoker moker 03 be 
Hyd frompou. Fo? ith poumought 
haue ſuch ſtoꝛe of coppes, concernyng 
the thyng whiche J mov deſired to’ 
haue ben kept lecret, how ſhould pou 
then lacke a copye of thoſe thynges 
HBhich Jmoſt would haue publiſhede 

Frithwic Andhereof pemay be ſure I care not 
deth allbis (hough pou and all the Wyieps with 
eae in England loke onall Mat ever ¥ 

*” {poste , butrather would be glad that 
peto dyd. Foꝛ if there be any ſparkle 
of oxace in pour bieatkes , 3 trult tt 
Movjo-tee ant occaffon fometohat to 
Kondlert ; that pou may confider and 
knotv pour ſelues, tobiche ts the fire 
popnt of wiſedome. 

And would God for his mercy 
(fayth M.More )that fith there can 
nothing refrayne their ftudie,from 
deuifing and compafsyng of euill 
and vngracious writyng, that they 
would and could keepe it fo fecrets 
ly that neuer man fhould fee it,but 
fuch as are fo farrt corrupted,as ne 
uer would be cured of their caker. 

At is not poſſible for hym that bath 
his epen and feeth bys bother whiche 
lacketh fight in ieoperbdie of periſhing 

ethat fc: At aperillous pit , but that hee mul 
eth his bzo- come to hym and quide hym till be be 
Ld in peril patt that ieoperdpe, € at the lett wiſe 
Mat ee if be can not came te hiut, pet will be 
bin therof, call anderpe bute hym to cafe hym 

More. 

Erith. 

115. 
chofe the better way, except his hart : 
bee cankered with the contagion of 
fuch hatered that be can reioyſe in bis 
neighbours deſtruction. And euẽ ſo is 
it not poſſible foꝛ bs whiche haue res 
ceiued the knowledge of gods word, 
but that toe mut crpand cal to other, 
thatthep leaue the perilous pathes 
of their otone folith phantattes . anu 
doe fhatonely to the 1070; that he cos Deut. 12. 
maundeth them, neither adoyng any 
thyng nor diminiſhyng. And therfore 
bnititl te fee fome meanes foande, bp 
the whiche a realonabie reformation _ 
map be had on the one partie and ſuf⸗ Note here 
ficiehtt imffrdction £59 the poze coms eer or 
mos J infure pou, F neither will noz Frith. 
can teale to fpeake ,fo2 the worde of 
Godbopleth in mp body, like a teruẽt 
fite,and wil needes hae an iffue and 
byeaketh ont, when orcafion ts gene. 
WBut this hath bene offered pou,is ~ 

offered, and hall be offered ; Graunt 
that the tvo2d of God, Imeane f tert 
of Scripture , map go abzoad in our 
Cnalith toung.as other nations haue 
if in their tounges , and mp bother SFr mabe tothe 
William Tyndall, and J hane done, ciergieop 
€ will pꝛomiſe pouto weite no moze, rte: 
It you toil not graunt this condition, 
then will we be doing while we haue 
breath _ and ſhew in few wordes that 
the Scripture doth in many:and ſo at 
theleffauefome. 

Butalacke this will not be, for yore, 
as'S.Paule fayth $the contagionof =~ 
herefie creepeth on; lyke a canker, 
For asthe canker, corrupteth the 
body further and further and tur- 
neth the whole parties into the 
fame deadly ficknes , fo doth thefe 
herefies creepe forth among good 
fimple fonles,till at the laft it be al- 
moft paft remedy. 
This is a bery true fapitia and may Fri... 

keth well agapnt bis otonepurpole, - 
fo2 in Dede this contagion began to 
ſpring even in S.Paules tyme. In fo 
much that the Oalathians were ina 
maner wholy ſeduced from bis doc: 
trine. And he ſayd to the Thelſlaloni , 7-0. 
aus the miferp of iniquifie eué not 
beginneth to worke. and S. John te 1.1ohn. 4. 
tifieth that there were all readp ma: 
np Antichzittes rifen in hys dapes. 

RR iitj. And 



116. 
And alfo aul prophelied that hold 
folow after bis tpme. Ades, 20. ſap⸗ 

Adtes.so. ing : fake pe heede to pour felucs and 
toallthe flocke, ouer. whiche the balp — 
ghott bath put pou ouerlters , to fede 
the congregation of God whiche be 

paurchaled {with bis owne bloud. Fo⸗ 
Thepre⸗ Iknow this wel, that after my depar 

Besane wna lballenter in grevons ie 
of thelatter among you, wyich Mall uot {pare the 
times.” flocke. And cuen of pont felues fhall 

acifemen, {peaking pernerle things, 
fo_dzainDilciples after the-and ther: 
fore wateh..6¢. This canker then bes 

gan te yread in the congregatio, and. 
ddd full fore. nop the boby, tn fo prac, 
_ > that withih,tig. C. peare, there were 
verx many (edes ſcatteged in cuerp 

col , Mofwithandyping there were 
favthfull fathess that diligently tubs 
dued them Ww:th the ſwone af Gang 
ipod . But farelp fince Siluetter re⸗ 
ceiued ſuch pofledions., hath the can⸗ 
ker la crept in Church, that it hath, 
almoſt left_neuer a founde member. 
And as Ciltercenfis wꝛiteth inthe 3. 

boke, that, dap. that hee receined, res 
venues was a bopce heardin f apze, 

when tor⸗ ttving ouer the court twbiche fapd, 
caption en: this apis venime {hen into» church 
trepintoy Hf Dov. idefoze that tyme there was 

no Byſhopgredyto fake a cure, For 
Silhop⸗ it was no honour and profte as it is 
rickes wer NOt , but onelp a carefull, charge 
mot gredely which was lyke to coſt bint bis lpfe at 
pumewe oetpme.ot others And therefore na 
Church, for man would fake it, but he that bare 
then it was fuch a lone and zeale te God and bis 
scarce flacke,that be coula be contentto ten 
Terdchip. bis bloudfo2them. wut after. that it 

was made ſo honozable and, p2ofitas 
bic,thep that were wort both inlear 
nyng and lpupiig , molt laboured fo2 
it. Foꝛ thep that were bertuous wold 
not entangle them felues with thee 
bayne pride of this wold, and weare 
thee crotones of gold , Where Chik 
bpd Wweare one of thome . And in 
concluſion it came (o farre, that who 
foeuer would gene moſt·money fo2 it 
62 bel could flatter the Prince( which 
be knew wel all god men fo abhorre) 
bad the preheminence and gote the 
bef Byſhoprike, and then in ead of 
Sods wozd, they publityed their own 

Siluefter. 

An aunfivere tothe Preface of M. Mores booke. 
commaundements, and made lawes 
to haue all vnder them, and made mẽ 
beleue they could not erre what (oes 
ver thep opd 02 fapd, € even as in the. 
rotemes and ftede-ot Moles , Aaron, 
Cliazer, Jotue, Calth,and otver fayty, 
full folke came Werope, Annas, Caps 
phas Helate and Audas., Whiche put 

of Chak, jaeter, Pantie, James and tecarionin , 
jobit.anv, the faptbfull folotvers af. the church, 
Ehpid we hae p Bove Cardinals, sie of 
Srechopthaps , Hphops , and proude Christ and 
Wrplates Inith fbett Wrocour,the naa ves dyo- 
litiods mintters of thew malters tue bles. 
Denil which Hot withitanopng tran’ 
fot eben felues inta aipRenes as 1.Cor.rr. 
though thep were the minifters of. 
rightesutics whole end(halbe accor⸗ 
dpnig ta their workes. So that the bos 
dpis cankered long agone, and now 
are left buf certaine fmallénembers, litle gock 
whiche God of bis puittaunt power ere 
bath reſerued vncorruptede becanle ruptco. 
thep {ee that thep can not be cankered 
as thew owne fleth ig, for pure anger, 
they burne them, lefl if (hep cotinuca, 
there ntight fcente fomte.defoamitie in 
theit one cankered carkale , bythe _ 
compacpig of thele tohole members 
to their pe DODD i mn iy Sev ay 8 J 
eachet in a few leaues ſhoxtly yore, 
al the poyſon that Wickleff, Oedo-, 
lampadius , Hufkyn, Tyndalland 
Zwynglius have taught in all sheir 
bookes before.Caceraingtge Blefe 
fed Sacrament of the aulter : not’ 
——— itto very breade 

{till (, as Luther doth) butalfo (as 
thefe other beaftes do), faythit is, 
nothingels.Andafter,the fameSyr 
Thomas More faith, Thefe dregges 
hath hedronken of Wickleffe, O¢- 
colampadius 5 Tyndall,and Zwin- 
glius ; and ſo hath he all that he ar⸗ 
gueth here befida, which iiij .what 
maner folke they be, is metely well, 
perceyued and knowen , and God 
hath in part,with hys open venge- 
auncedeclared. ace 
- Luther te not the poicke that rut Frick. 
at,but thelcripfure of God. Ado nets 
ther affirme noz deny anp thong ,bes 
tauſe Luther fo ſayth: but becaufe the 
Scripture of God doth fo Fane . 
Gitar eee eter⸗ 



An —— lothe Preſuce MMores bohe. 7. 
determine Itake not Luther fo fuch 
an authg: that: 3 thinke heecan not 
etre, but Ithinke berelp that be both 
may erte and doth erre tn cerfapne 
poyntes, alibough not in ſuch as con: 
Cerne ſaluation and damnation, ſfor in 
theſe (bleſſed be God)alltheſe whom 
pe rail heretickes do agree right well, 
And like wiſe J do not alow this thing 
becaufe Wickleffe, Oecolampadius, 
Tyndall and Zwinglius fe fap but be 
cauſe 9 fe them tn that place moze pu 
rely expoũde the Scripture, and that 
the pzocefle of the tert doth moze fas 
uour their fentence. 

| ‘y.Cor.10. 

| Daule cal 
leth the Sa 
| Geament,. 
bꝛead. 

¥.Cor.11. 

i meres. 3: 

Luke.22, 

Nature 
‘fapth there 
is brrad in 
the 

ment. 

Che wyne 
will ee 
ſowne ifit 

bekept log. 

acta= 

Aud tubere pou faythat Jattyrme 
it to be bzead Hill as Luther doth, the 
fame 9 fap agapne, not becaule Luz 
ther fo fapth, but becaufe J ca prove 
my wordes true by fcripture, reafon, 
Nature, and doctors. Paule calleth it 
bead faptisg : the bread whiche me 
breake, ts it not the fellowſhip of the 
bodp of Chk 2 $02 toe though we 
be many, are pet one bodpandone 
bead, as manp as are partakers of 
one byead. And againe be fapth: as 
often as pe este of thys bread, 92 
deinke of thypscuppe, pou hall hetwe 
the Lordes death vntill ge cane. Allo 
Bukecalleth it beeadin faces fap, 

» tng? ther continued in the fellowthip 
of the Gyolties and tw breaking of 
—— in paper, Alſo Cheill cab 
igd.tijese aa the frpite of the bpne 
fasing sat all OF from hence forth 
drinke of the fruite of the byne, vn⸗ 
till Jd2ink that new in fhe kingdame 
ofmp father. Furtherino2e, nature 
doth teach pou that both p bread and 
wine continue tit their nature . For 
the bzcad mouleth if it be kept long, 
pea and wormes breede init. And the 
poze mouſe willrunne away with it, 
and defire no other meate to her dins 
ner, which are cu®ent mough that 
there remayneth byead. Alfo the wine 
if tt Mere referucd would are ſow⸗ 
er, asthep confelle them felues,and 
therefoze thep houſell the lape people 
bet with one kinde onely, becauſe the 
wine cannot continue no2 be refer: 
ned, fo haue readp at hand whẽ nede 
{were . And Curelp as if there remap 

Ned Ng beend, if could mot mould i092 

ware full of wormes . Cue fo if there 
remained no Wine, it could not ware 
{olper, and therefoze it is but falfe 
Dotrine , {haf our: prelates ſo long 
bane publiſhed· Finallp that there. > 

remapneth bread might be proud. by Che Doc- 

call it bead and wine, as Chik andi, 

a y : t028 pꝛoue the authoeitie of manp doctors which that bread” 

emayneth 

his Apoſtles did. And though ſome in the Sa- 
fopbifters wonld mak their fayings: Tet 

and expound them after their phantag ⸗ 
fie,pet ſhall Jalleage thens one decor 
(tabich was alſo Pope of Wame)that . 
maketh fo:plaine with bs, that thep 
fhall be compelled. with Thame to bola, 
their tongues. For Pope Gelafius 
weiteth on thys maner. (ertefacra= — a 
menta que ſumimus corporis & fanguinis 

ope.Con~ 

tra Extych. 
Christi dinine res funt & propterea Der, 62 Nefton 

slla,participes facti 5 naturæ, rium. c 
ee tame no definit eſſe fubstantia vel pa- 
nis & vinifed permanent in ſuæ proprita 
tate nature. Et certe imago & fimilitudo 
corporis ee fanguinis Chriſti in altione 

miſteriorum celebrantur. That is to 
fay: Surely the ſacramentes ofthe 
bodp andblond of Chriſt, area godip 

thing, and therfore thoough them are 
ive made pattakers of the godlp na 
ture. And pet doth it not ceaſe to be This is the 
the fubftance, o2nature of beead and faving of 

pertie of their owne nature,and (ures 
lp the image and fimilifude of the bos 
dy and bloud.of Chil are celebrated 
inthe ace ofthe 1operies. Thys a 
am ſure was the olde doctrine which 
thep can not auoyde. And therefore 
with the Scripture, nature, and fa 
thers, J till conclude that there res 
maineth the ſubſtaunce and nature of 
bead and ivine, 

And tobere pe fap that we affyeme 
if to be nothing els, 3 dave fay that pe 
»vntruely report on bsall. And bere 
after J will ſhewe pou what tis 
moze theu bꝛead. And tobere pe fap 
that itis metelp well knowen tobat 
maner of folke thep be, and that God 
bath in part with his open bengeance 
declared. 

wine, but thep continue in the pro. — a 
ope. 

Jaunſwere that mafker Wickliffe Wickleffe. 
thas noted while be was liuing,to be 
aman not onelp of mo famous do⸗ 
drine, buf alfo af a berp ſincere life 

and 



118. 
and conuerfation . Neuertheleſſe to 
Declare pour malicious mindes and: 
bengeable bartes (as men fap ) rb. 

care.uny Pear’ after be was burped, pou tobe 
Fen brent, DPM vp and burnt by; which face 
“o> Declared pour furpe, althonah be felt 
Math.1o... fo fire + but bleed be God! which 

hath geuen {uch tyrantes no further: 
“potver, but over thys cozruptible bo⸗ 
Dp. For the foule pecan not binde 102: 

Malach, 2. burne, but ©od map blefle where: 
pou curfe,and curfe where pou blefle.’ 

Occolam- °° Qnd'az fox Oecolanspadins, whõ 
padins. you alſo call Huſkyn, his moſt aduer⸗ 

ſaries haue euer commended his con⸗ 
uerſation, and godly life, which when: 
God had appopnted hys tyme, gaue 
place nto nature(as every ma muſt) 
and dyed ofa canker. 
And Tyndgil J tru® liveth , twell 
content with ſuch a poꝛe Apoeltles 
life; as God gaue hysfonne Chik, 
and brs fapthfull minifers in thys: 
word which ts not ture of fo many 
mites, as pe be pearcip of poundes, 
although Jam {ure that fo2 bys lear⸗ 
ning andiudgement in Scripture, he 
were more worthy to bee promoted, 
then all the Wifhops in England. J 
receaued a letter from bpm, which 
was Wweitten fince Chriſtmas, wheres 
in among other matters be weriteth 

“thas, Itall God to recowe dgaynt 
the day we Hall appeare before our 
Howe Jelus to neue a reckoning of 

Tyn our doings, that Jeeuer altered one. 
peclareth fillable of Gods worde, agapn mp: 
his tnnocen conſcience, 102 would doe thys dap,: 
o. ifall that is in earth whether it be: 

honour, pleafure, 02 riches, might be 
gcuenine. Morcouer, F take God 
to reco2de to my con{cience, that Ide⸗ 
fire of Oodfo my lelfein thps told, 
no moꝛe then that without tobich J 
tan not kepe bys laines.¢c. Judge 
Chile reader whether thele words 
be not fpoken of a fapthfull, clere in⸗ 
nocenthart. Andas for hys behaui⸗ 
our is (uch, that Jam (ure no manca: 
repouc hym of any finne:, howbeit 
no ma ts innocent befo2e Ood which 
bebolveththebarf. 

Finallp Zwinglius was amar of 
fach learning and grauitie (befide es 
loquence ) that 9 thinke, ne man in 

WickicEe 
buried xb. 

Tyndall. 

Dali 

Zwinglius 

An aunfwere tothe Preface of M4. Mores booke. : 
Cheiſtendome might haue compared 
With bpm, notwithſtanding he was 
flaine in battell i Defending bys Cie Swinglius 
tie and common wealth, agapnf the es 
afiaulte of wicked ‘enemies , whiche righteous 
cauſe was mol righteous. And if caule. 
bps maferlhip meane, that that tuas 
the bengeaunce of @od;anv declared 
hym to be an euill perfon becaule be 
was flaine : J map fap nay,and ſhebo 
culdent erampics of the contrarp, for 
fometpme God geueth the bictowe as 
gapnt them that haue mo rightes 
ous cauſe, as it is euident ta the bake 
of Judges, where all the chilozen o€ Tudic. zo 
Iſraell Were cathered together, fo 
punithe $ hamefull (eodmitric ofthe 
Tribe of Weniamin, tobich were in 
number bat 25. fhoufand. And the 
Alraclites were 409. thouſand fighs 
ting nen, which came into Silo, and 
afked of God tho howd be thep2 
Captaine agayutt Wentamin. And 
they being but 25. thoufand fae of biti 
the other Iſraelites 12. thoufand itt cyasien of 
one dap. Lhen leddethe children of Firack ~~ 
Fraeil onto the 1020 in Silo,e made — 
great lamentation befoꝛe hym euen mannose 
vntill night: and aſked hym counſell ment and in 
ſaying: Gall we go any more te fight pa er | 
agapnit the tribe of Beniamm our Sycre tile. 
bꝛethren 02 not? God (apd binto thems oncr= ~ 
pes; goe bp and fight agapnit théin, tomer 
Zhe went thep the nert dap € fought 
agapne thent, ano there were Aine 
agapne of the 4raeittes 1 Fontana 
men. Lhencame they backe agapne 
bntotbhe houſe of God, and fat dow an 
aud wept before the L029, and fale — 
that dap butill cuen, and aſked hym | 
agapn whether they Hould-anp moze 
fight agaynſt thep2 brethren o2 not. 
God fapd vnto them pes, to morrow 
Jwill deliuer them into pour handes. 
And the nert dap was yᷣ tribe of ers 
iamin bfterlp deſtroyed, ſauyng 600. 
men which bid the ſelues in the wil⸗ 
dernes. Were it ts cutdent that the 
childꝛen of Iſraell loffe the bido2pe 
twife, and pet notwithſtanding had 
atu cauſe, and fought at Gods coms 
maundentent. Welives that, judas 
Machabens twas Maine in a righte: 
ous caule,as tt is manifelt in the fri 
boke of the Machabees. And ae 1.Mach2. 9 | 

it cat 



i An aunfivere to the Preface of M. Mores booke. 
if can be no evident argument of the 
bengeance of Ood,that he was Maine 
in batteR tn a righteous cauſe, and 
therefore me thinketh that thys man 
isto malaparte ,fo bluntly to enter 
into Gods iudgement, and geue fen: 
ferice tn that matter befoze be be cals 
led to counſell. Thus haue J (uffict- 
entlptouchedhps preface, for thoſe 
pointes p be afterward touched moze 
largelp ,baue J willingly palled, be- 
caufe 4 hall touch the carneftly bere: 
after. Now leths {& what heproueth. 

@lIt ys a great wonder to {ee vp- 
pon how light and fleight occafios 
he is fallé vnto thefe abhominable 
herefies,FoM@he denieth not norca 
not fay nay, bit that our Saviour 
fayd him felfe , my flefhe is verely 
meate & my bloud is verely drinke 
he denieth not alfo that Chriſt him 
felfeat hisgaſt Supper, takyng the 
bread into his bleifed handes,after 
that he had bleffed it fayd vnto his 
difciples?Take you this and eate it, 
this 1s my body , that ſhalbe geuen 
for you . And likewife gaue thé the 
chaJice after his bleflyng and con- 
fecracion,and fayd vnto them,this 
is the chalice of my nie the 

M.More. 

new téftament, which thflbe thed 
outfor many,do ye this ſn remem- 

a brance of me. 
| Frith. @ It is a great wonder fo fee how 

| ignikennt their p(ctour is, in the 
plapticsetes ipture. FFor if he 
had any Judgmẽt at alihe might wel 
perceiue » when Chik ſpake thele 
wordes, my flelh is berelp meate and 
mp bloudis berelp drinke, be ſpake 
nothing of p ſacramẽt. Foꝛ it was not 
inffitute vntill bis laſf fapper. And 
thefe wordes were fpoké to } delves 
long befo2e,¢ ment them not of p car 
nall eatpng 02 drynking of bis bodpe 
02 bloud, but of thexpirituall eating, 
iwhich is Done by fapth and not with 

¢ : tothe, 02 bellpe. WMherof S. Auſtyn 
fake cf cath vppon bis gotpell of John wr 
ting of hin, preparelt thou other tothe o2 bellpe? 

-butofafpi- beleue and thou batt eaten bim. So p 
tong bp Choifies words mul here be vnder⸗ 
fapth, faded fpiritually . And that be calleth 

bys flefhe berp meat becaufe that as 
meate bp the cating of it e diſgeſting 

Hritke 

Hg. 

it in our bodpe doth ſtrengthen thefe 
co2ruptible mẽbꝛes, ſo likewiſe doth 
Chrilles flethe bp the beleuing that 
it taketh our ſinne bpon tt felfe € ſuf⸗ 
fered the Death fo deliuer bs € ſtreng⸗ 
then our tmnveztall foule. And likes 
nile as drinke then it is dronken, 
Doth comfort and quicker our fraple 
nature. So liketwile doth Chriſtes 
bloud bp the drinkyng of it into the 
bowelles of our ſoule that itis bp the 
beleuing and remembeing that it is 
hed fo2 our finnes, comfort aud quic⸗ 
ken our foule vnto euerlaking Ipfe. 
And this ts the eating and drinking 5 
be ſpeaketh of in that place, And that Che Pa⸗ 
itis lo yon may perceane bp the tert pites Boe 
following which fayth, he that eateth icone this 
my bodp € drinketh mp blowd dwel⸗ tert. 
leth in me and F in him which is nat 
poſſible to be vnderſtãd of the facras 
ment. Foꝛ it is falle fo fay thathe p 
eateth the ſacrament of bis body and 
drinketh the facrament of his bloud, 
dwelleth in Chik and Chik in hym 
F 02 Come man recetueth it buts his 
condemnation,And thus doth Saint 
Autlen erpound it lapinge, Hoc eff e- 4ug.in Ie- 
nim Chriftum manducare, in illo manere ha.tract.26 
ce illum manentem in fe habere, This 
is the berp eating of Chik to dinell 
inbim €fo haue him dwelling in bs 
So p wifo fo euer dwelleth in Chꝛrilt — 
(His to fay beleueth p he is fet of Gon jp ——— 
to ſaue vs from our ſinnes) doth bere in Chriu 
lp eate and drinke dis body and bloud 
although be neuer receiued the ſacra⸗ 
ment. This is p {pirituall eating nes 
ceflarp fo2 all § thal be faued fo2 there 
ishoman that cometh to God wout 
this cating of Chꝛiſt, that ts the bele⸗ 
ving in hym. And fo Idenye not bul 
that Chait (peaketh theſe wo2des but 
furelp he ment if {piritualip, as Saint 
Auften dDeclareth, andas the place 
plaprelp proueth. 

Gnd as touching p other Woes pᷣ Mach. 26. 
Chri fpake vnto bys diſciples af the 
la Supper J deny not but vᷣ be fapd 
fo, but vᷣ he fo fiethlp ment as pe falfip 
faine, Jvtterly denp . For Jſay p his 
wordes Were then alſo ſprite ¢ life, € 
were (pirituallp fo be vnderſtaͤded, € 
oͤ be called tt his body. Foꝛ a certaine pohn.c. 
propertic, euen as be canted him fel€ Lohan. 15. 

a berp 



120. Ananfere tothe treatife that M. More made. 

Yohn.1o. 

Gene.35- 

Gene.32. 

aberp byne, ¢ his dffciples bery bine 
beaunches, and as he cauled himſelfe 
a dore: not § be was fo in dede, but 
fo2 certaine properties inthe ſimily⸗ 
tudes,as ama fez fome popertie fap: 
sth of bis netghbours horſſe, this 
horſſe is mine bp and Doivne, meas 
ning that tt isin euery thing folike. 
And ipke as Jacob buildedan aulter 
andcauled it the houſe of God, ¢ as 

although it were literally fulfilled in 
the childrẽ of Zfraell whẽ he bꝛought Ofa.12. 
them out of Capt with ores power 
and wonders pet was it alfo ment é 
berifiedin Chik hymiclfe, bis berp 
ſpirituall ſonne, which was cauled 
out of Caipt after p death of Werod. cach·z 
And agayne it is berp (piritualip fal: 
filledinbs twhiche though Chriſtes 
blond aredeliuered frd the Egypt cf 
finne, ¢ from the power of Bharaap TheScim 
deuil. And F (ap that this test of ferip. ture ſpea⸗ 
ture: Z bis is mp body, is onelp ſpiri⸗ —— 
tually to be vnderſtand, ẽ not litteral⸗ hath diuers 
lp.Andp doth 8. Auften alſo cdfirme tenfes. 

Jacob called p place there be wall: 
led with the aungell,the face of God, 
and as the pafcall lambe twas cauled 
the palling by of the 2o2d. And as a 

Ieremy.19 bꝛoken potſherd inas cauled Hieruſa⸗ 

More. 

Frith. 

lem, not fo2 that they were fo in dede 
but fo2 certaine fimilitudes inthe po 
perties,and that the berp name it felf 
might put men in remébzaunce what 
ts ment by the thing, as J (ufficientlp 
Declared in Kp firk treatite. 

He muft nedes confeffe, that 
they that beleue that itis the very 
body and his very bloud indede, 
haue the playne wordes of our {a- 
uiour him felfe vpon their fide, for 
the grqund & foundacion of their 
fayth. 
hat is very true and fo haue thepp 
berp wordes of god, which fap thata 
beoken pottherd is Hieruſalem, and 
that Chi is a Kone, and that Chik 

which weiteth bnta Adamantus.anB 
fapih, Theſe fententewof (cripture, 
Cheiſte tas the Morfe , the blonde is 
the foule, and this ts mp body. are fi 
guratiuelie to bee vnderſtande (that 
is to fap (pirituallp 02 bp the wape of 
anallegozte) and thus baue J Saint, 
Auguttin tyballg on my fide, whiche 
thing (hall pet beare after moze plains 
lp appeare, 
Now his example of his bride- M.More. 

gromes ring I very well alow, for I 
take the bleffed facrament to be- 
left with vs fora very token anda 
memoriall of Chrift in dede. butI 
fay en hole {ubftaunce of the 
fame tok®a and memoriall ig his 
owne bleffed bodie. And fo fay Woretsa is a bine andado2e. And pit pfthep 
that Chrift hath left vs a better to- mscher an | ſhould beleue oꝛ thinke that he were ——— 

Roma, 4. 

¥.Cor.10. 
John.15. 
Toha.1o. 

in Bede any of thefe things,thep were 
fpivituall and nevgrthelefe deceiued. 
Foz though he fo fapd, pet ¥ fay bys 
{yoo2des were ſpiritually to bee vn⸗ 
Derfanded. And where pou lap that 
¥ fipe from the fapth of plapne and 
open (criptures,¢ fo2 the allegory de⸗ 
Trop the true fence of the letter. Jaũ⸗ 
{were that fome tertes of Scripture 
are onelp to be vnderſtand after the 
letter: as foben Paule fapeth, Chik 
Died fo2 our finnes and arofe agapne 
fo2 our infification. And (ome tertes 
are onelp to be vnderſtand ſpiritually 
02 in the way ofallegozp: As when 
Paule fapth, Chik was the one,¢ 
when Chak fapth bint (elfe, Zama 
berp byne J am the do02e, and fome 
mult be vnderſtand both litterally, € 
{pirttuallps As when God fapa, ont 
of Egipt cauled Amp fonne, which 

ken then this \nan would haheys 
take it for, & thertmte fi giitlikea 
man to wh6abridgrome had deli- 
uereda goodly gold ryng with a 
riche rubie therein , to deliuer his 
bride for atoké. And thé he would 
like a falfe threwe, keepe away that 
gold ring,& geue the bride in ftede 
therof,a proper ring of a rifhe,and 
tell her that the bridgrome would 
fend her no better, Or els like one 
that when the buidgtome had gené 
fuch aryng of golde to hys bride 
for a token,will tell her plaine,and 
make her beleue that the ring were 
but coper or braffe , to minifhe the 
bridgromes thanke. 

Jam right glad § pe admit myne 5.34, 
erample, and graunt that the facras 
mentis left fobeaberp token anda 
memoziall of Chik indede. Wat 

tohere 



Pe 

where pou fay, that the whole tub: 
ſtaunce ofthe fame foken and memos 
riallis bis ofone blefled bodpe, that 
ts foner fayd then paoucd. Foꝛ 8S.Au 
ſten ſheweth the cotrarp, as itis part. 
ip befoze fouched,and bere after ſhal⸗ 
be Declared moze plainelpe. € where 
peu fap that we fare lite a falle Heb 
that would kepe the gold ring from yp 

| bide, and geve her aring of a riſhe, 
a o2tell her that her goloe ring were 

copper o2 bafle , to miniſh the bates 

An ann⸗ gromes thanke. J aunfwere that we 
twercto denpe not but that the ring is molt 
. a tt fine gold, and is fet with as rich Ku⸗ 

; byes as can be gotten. Foꝛ that ryng 
(Imeane theacrament)is not ones 
Iya moſt perfitetoken anda memo: 
riall of the baiagromes benefites and 
bnfapned fauour on bis partie but it 

Eucharifiia ig alfo on the other partie Euchari- 
ftia:that is fo fap,a thankes geuyng, 
forthe gracious gifs which the vn⸗ 
Donbtedly knowledgeth ber felfe ta 
haue received. For as berelp as that 
boeadis broken among them,fo beres 
ly was Chꝛiſtes body broke for thetr 
finnes. And as berely as thep receiue 
that bzead into their belipe thorꝛough 
eating it,fo berelp do they receive the 
frute of bis death into —— by 
belegpiig in hym. Aird thWelore thep 

| 
| 
| 
{ 
j 
\ 
| 
| 

i famne sothe valure of the bscad.. wyne ar meate 
ourgozs, tbat there pater ae fo2 the entent 
q fb. gouk 9 $ commonly a 

mong the all,fo2 bis ineſtimable god⸗ 
nes. Wut to proceede onto our pure 
pole , tfaman would come brio the 
bryde, and tel her that this godly gola 
rpng were ber olone baidgrome,both 

i filet bioud and bones (as pou d0) thé 
| Morehath J thinke if the haue any wptte, he 
4 a might aunſwere bin, that he mocked 

, and the moze be fapdit , thelefle the 
might beleue him, 3nd fap that tf that 
Wwere ber olune b2idgrome , what 
Mould (he then nade anp remẽbraũce 
of hym o2 toby fhould hee geue it her 
fo2 aremembzaunce ? 302 a remem⸗ 
braunce preſuppoſeth the thyng to be 
abfent , and therefoze if this be ares 
membaunce of hym, then can be not 
bere be preſent. 

-MMore.  Amaruell me therfore much,that 

An anfwere tothe treatife that M. More made. x1, 
hee is not afearde , toaffirme that 
thefe wordes of Chrift,of his body 
and of his bloud , muftneedes be 
vaderftand by waye of a fimilitude 
or an allegoryeas the woordes bee. 
of the vyne andthe doore. Nowe 
thishewotteswell , that though 
fome wordes fpoken by the mouth, 
of Chrift be to be vnderftand ones 
ly by way ofa fimilitude or an alles 
gory, yetfolowethit not thereu⸗ 
pon, that every like word of Chrift 
in orher places was no other but 
anallegory , forfuch was the fhift 
and cauillation that the wicked Are 
rians vfed which tooke frõ Chriftes 
perfon his omnipotent Godhead, 

IJgraunt that the Arrians erred; pith, 
fo2as M.More fapth, though infome 
place a woꝛd be taken fiquratiuelp, it 
foloweth nottherfoze i.%uery other 
place, tf ſhoulo likewiſe be taken. ut 
one queſtion mut Jaſke his makers 
fhyp how doth he know that thereis 
anp worde 02 tert in Scripture that 
mutt be taken figurativelp2that ts bp 
the toap of a fimilitude 02 ag bee cals 
leth ita neceſſary allegop 2 4 thinke 
(though fome men may aſſigne other 
geod cauſes and enidences ) that the 
fir knowledge is bp other tertes of 
Scripture. F 03 tf other tertes be cow why cer⸗ 
ferred bato it, and til not Land with teine places 
thelitterall fence,tié J thinke it mutt sh 
needesbe také {pirituallpo2 figuratt: pepnser= 
nelp as there are infinite tertes in Gand, ſpiri⸗ 
Seripture. Now iwhen J fe that S, Male- 
Thomas iwbich felt chk bis wounds 
and pat bis finger in dis fide , called 
bymbis Lord and ©od , and that no 
tert in (cripfure repugneth onto the 
fame,but thatther map well Fand to 
gether me thinketh it were folp fo afe 
firme that this worde, God, in that 
tert ould be taken ũguratiuely 02 bp 
way of anailego2y ; but now in one 
matter the proceſſe of Scripture will 
not fand with the litterall (enfe, as 
hall hereafter appeare . And therfoze 
necellitic compelicth bs to exppunde 
it figuratincly,as doth alfo S. Auften 
and other bolp Doctours, as hereaf⸗ 
ter thall plapnip appeare. 

Ifeuery man that can finde out yp More. 
anew fonde phantafie yppona text 

HS,t of 



122,  Ananfwere tothe treatife that M. More made. 
of holy Scripture, may haue hys 
ewne mynde taken and hys owne 
expofition beleucd agayaft the ex- 
pofitions of the olde cunnynge 
Dodtours and Saintes,thé may you 
furely fee that no article of the chri 
ften faith, ca ftand and eudure log. 
And-then he alledgethS . Hierome 
which fayth , thatif the expofition 
of other interpretours, and the co- 
fent of the common Catholicke 
Church, were of no more ftrength, 
butthateuery man might be bele- 
ued that could bryng fome textes 
of Scripture , for hym expounded 
asit pleafed hym felfe,then could I 
(fayth this holy man) brynga new 
fe@ alfo,and fay by Scripture , that 
no mawere a true Chriltém nora 
miéber of the Church, that kepeth 
ij.coates. Mad in good faith (fayth 
M.Mere)if that way were alowed, 
I were able my felfeto find out xv. 
new fetes in one fore noone. 
SMPeter fapth,that the Scripture 
is not crpounded after the appetite of 
anp priuate perfon but ene as it was 
genen, bp the (pirite of God and not 
by mans will. Somulitbe declared 

No manis bp the ſame {pivite . And therefore J 
to be bele= 
ged that 
bryngeth 
PS owne 

will not that any man ſhalbe belened, 
by bringyng his own mynde € phan 
tafie.Butif be wil be belened,let bint 

udgenent pryng either an other playne texte, enelp vpon 
anp fentéce 
ef crip = 

ture. 

which thal erpounde the firll,o2 els at - 
the lelt he mut bang ſuch a fentéce, 
as will ſtand with the proceſſe of the 
Scripture. Clbp tas S. Hicrome as 
lowed agaynſt the Determination of 
the counſell of Malta, fith be was a 
lone, and thep a great multitude? but 
onely becaule be bocught euidẽt crip 
ture, whiche at the tyme of their fers 
tence, noneof them remembred: and 
pet when it was brought, they could 
mot anopde it. Andliketwife ercept J 
bryng euidẽt fcripture which thep all 
thal expoũd as J do, Jdeſire not tobe 
beleued. And where M. More fapth, 
that in gwd fayth he were able to find 
outro. new feces in one fore none, 
be map thike Goo that be hath fucha 

would w a plaine tert cdfute it, vohich 
be ould not be able to auoyde. 

And ouer this the veryecircum= MMore. 
ftaunces of the places in the gofpel 
in whiche ourSauiour fpeaketh of 
that Sacrament ,«nay well make o⸗ 
penthe difference of his fpeche in 
this matter and of all thofe other, 
and that as hee ſpake all thofe but 
in an allegorye , fofpake hee this 
playnly , meanyng that he fpake of 
his very body and hys very bloud, 
beftde all allegoryes. For when our 
Lord fayd,he was a very vyne, and 
when he faid he was the dore,there 
was none that heard him,that any 
thyng marueiled therwf.And why? 
For becaufe they ferceyned well, 
that he nrent not that he was a ma- 
teriall vyne in deede , nor adoore 
neither: But when he fayd that hys 
flefh was very meate,and his bloud 
very drinke , affd that they thould 
not befaued , but ifthey dydeate 
his fleth and drinke his bloud, then 
were they all in fuch.a wonder ther 
of ,that they could not abyde.And 
wherefore , but becaufe they per- 
ceyued well by hys wordes and hits 
manner of circumftaunces , that 
Chrift [R\ke of his very fefle and 
his very Bwud in dede.  ¢ 

Jt is openlp knowen ¢ confelfed Frick. 
among all learned men that in the 6, lohn 6 
chapter of Joh. \yzitk (pakene one 
worde ——— AMnvnhoͤt 
bis body and blond (whiche at that 
tyme was not pet inſtitute) but alt 
that he there ſpake was orthe ſpiritu⸗ 
all eating and drinking of bis body, 
and bloud, into cur foules which is 
the fapth in bis bodp and bloud, as J 
haue touched befoze, And the circum⸗ 
ſtances of this place do in Dede prone 
that thep were fich!p minded, € vn⸗ 
derſtode nof the ſpirituall wordes of 
our fauiour Chak, and therfore twos 
Dered € murmured Inſomuch that 
Chutk fapd bnto the,voth this offend 
pou ? what twill vou fap then when 
pe hall fee the fonne of man aſcen⸗ 
bing thether where he twas before? 
Chen (addeth S. Auften) pau lhall Mote here 
know that bement not to geue his —— 
fleſh to eate th pour teth: for be ſhall gen. 

afcends 

poe — pregnaunt wytte: But pet Jtruſt be 
zeen would not find one ſit there were any 

peril of Damnatia therin/but that ine 
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afcende bole. And Chri addeth, itis 
the ſpirite that quickeneth,the fleſhe 
profiteth nothing , the word that J 
ſpeake, are (pirite and lyfe: that is to 
fay, fapthS. Auften, are fpirituallp 
to be vnderſtand, And where Chek 
fapth , that the flethe profiteth nos 
thing (meaning of bis otune fleth, as 

detect S. Auften fapth) be meaneth that it 
Cinitt poz P20fiteth not, as thep vnderſtode hym 
Gitethno- isto fap, it profiteth not, if it were 

eaten, ut it doth much profit to be 
flapne, that thorough it and the thes 
Ding of his bloud, the wath of God 
our father is pacified, and our finnes 
forgeuen. And wher bis malſterſhip 
fapth, that the people perceiucd well 
What he mentyand therfore be won: 
D200 fo fore and could not abide, bes 
caule thep perceiued well bp bis wor⸗ 
Des and mater of circũſtances what 
bis meaning was . Jwil fay as J did 
before , thatthe vnderſtod hym not. 

Frithvleth Polw bere he will fap vnto me, iit be 
hot wordes hut pour nape € my pea, the Z would 
without thinne to be belened as fone as pou, 

both 

authorities. AND ſurely § were but reafon. spot 
woithltanding (thankes be to God)J 
ain able to bring in auctorite fo Judg 
betinenc bs both , whole tudgment J 
truſt pis maſterſhip will arait. Lhis 
auco? ig S. Auften aleve fapth. 

Anguitinus Difcipuli enim eius qui eum fequebantur 
| 92 ſermone 
| 8d infantes 

\ 

1 

Jecwes vn⸗ 

aliy ashe 
meant. 

expauerunt e& exhorruerunt ſermonem 

nor intelligentes . Ghat ts to fap, his 
bis spies inhichSollowed hym we⸗ 
Palchicd , and abhored his wordes 
and bnderlode thent not, And bes 
caule pour maferfhip thal not thinke 
that be ouerſhot him felfe, and ſpake 
be wiſt not what, we hall allege hym 
faping the fame wordes inan other 

 Augu.gg. Place. Cum diceret. N ifi quis manduca 
uerit carnem. &c. illi (non entelligentes ) 
dixerunt ad inuicem, Durus eft hic fer- 
mo, quis poteſt eum audired hat ig, 
when Chait ſayd, ercept a man eate 

eche mp fiethanddzinke mp blond, he hal 
Bertone | haue No Ipfe in hint, thep(becaule 
Chnitt cars thep bnderffode him mot ) {apd to ech 
hally and other, this is an bard ſaying, who can 
hottpirite- Hoare hime2 Thus J tratt pou twill 

gene place (although motto me) pet 
at the leaſt vnto S. Auften, and res 
ceine the truth which ts fo plainelp 

The minde of the faythfull fathers. 123. 
peoucd. And tobere his malkerhip 
allegeth this tert fo2 the facrament, 
that ercept thep pid cate bis fief and 
drinke bis bloude the could not be fa» 9. Were 
ued, it femeth that he is fallen into Herron 
the erroz of Pope innocent, tubich of pope In 
likewiſe vnderſtanding this tert vp⸗ nocent. 
an the facrament (as M. More doth) 
caufed pong childjen and infantes fo 
receiue the facrament, as though 
thep bad ail bene dammed which dien 
and had not received it. And of this 
carnall minde were many mo Wut 
hoppes a great while (as are now 
the bohemes) whom be after diſpray⸗ 
feth, and pet etpaundeth the tert as 
fhep doo, but afterward thep loked 
moꝛe (ptritually bpon the matter and 
confelled their tgnozance (as 3 tru 
M. More fill) but now will J het 
pou S.Auftens minde hupon this tert 
Which hall helpe fo2 thé expoſition of 
allthis matter. S. Auten in the third 
boke ‘De Dottrina Chriftiana the 16, 

chapiter teaching botv we ſhall know 
the tropes, figures,alleqozics ¢ phzas 
fes, of the {cripture fapth. Si autem 
flagitium aut facinus inbere videntur, 
figuratinalocutioet. Nifi mãducaueri- 
tis(inguit ) carne fily hominis et biberi- 
tis eins fanguinem , not habebitis nitam 
in vobis . Factuus vel flagitinm videtur 
inbere: Figura eff ergo precipies paffionis 
dominica effe commicandum, et ſuauiter 
atque vtiliter in memoria recondendum 
quod pro nobis caro eins crucifixa & vul 
nerata ſit. That teXo ſay, when ſoeuer 
the ſcripture oꝛ Chꝛiſt, femeth to cons 
maund anp foule o2 wicked thing, 
then muck that tert be taken figurae 
tinelp (that as it is a pheate, allegorie 
and manner of (peaking and mut be 
vnderſtand fpirituallp and not after 
the letter) Grcept (fapth Chil) pe 
eate the let} of the fone of man and 

” painke bis bloud pe fhall haue no life 
in pou. Ie femeth(fapth S. Auften)to — 
commaũde afoule ¢ a wicked thing. thew : 
tis therfo2ea figure, commaunding piainip that 
be fo be partakers of bis paflion,and Sonne 
ſweetlye and profifablye fo print in were afion 
our mynde that bis fleſhe twas cruci⸗ ratiue ſpech 
fied and wounded fo2 bs, This truth 
(thankes be fo ©od ) doth S. Auften 
declare vnto vs, which thing belive 

25. ij. the 

Aug.Lib.2, 
de dodring 

Chriftiana ° 



2 4. 

the opening of this tert againſt M. 
Mores mpnde , doth plainelp ſhew 
‘hat he thought in the wordes of 
chriſtes ſupper. Foꝛ fith be called it 
afoule € a wicked thing ,to eate bis 
fiefhe, then map pou fone perceive, 
that he thought it was as foule ¢ as 
wicked a thing to cate bis bodp, ſeing 
bis body is Heth and then confequent 
lp it (hall follow, p epther this two2de 
vate (where Cheiſt fapd take this and 
eate it) muſt be taken ſpiritually, 07 
els that this ſaying of Chik, this is 
any bodig, mull be figuratively (poke, 
but this worde eate is taken after 
the letter (fo2 thep did in Dede eate 
the bred) therfore it mult nedes fos 
lowe, that this fentence (this is mp 
bodp ) muff bee figuratiuelp fpoken 
D2 els ig S. Auften nof to be app2o- 
ued in this place, which thing our 
Byſhops FZ thinke, will not fap nay. 

Eeſides that S. Auften fapth : 
Auguitinus Quando loquebatur dominus noster Ie- 
iu fermone {is Christus de corpore ſuo, nift (inguit ) 
ad snfantes quis manducanertt carnem meam & hi- 

berit fanguinem meum, non habebit in fe 
vitam. Caro enim mea vere est cibus, & 

fangnis meus vere est potus , intellectus 
ſpirit nalis credentem ſaluum facit, quia 

litera occidit ſpiritus est qui vsuificat. 

That ts to fav : When our i020 Je⸗ 
ſus Chil fpake of bps bodp, ercept 
(quodbe) aman eate mp fiethe and 
drinke my bloud, be fhall haue no life 
in bpm (elf, lor mp fleth is berp meat, 
and my bloud is very drinke. The 
fpirituall vnderſtandyng faueth hym 
that belcucth ,foz the letter billeth, 
but the {ptrite quickneth. Were map 
pou playnly perceaue, that thys terte 
mutt onely be taken {pirituallp . For 
be ſayth, that totake it after the let 
ter, it kplleth and profiteth nothyng 
at all, and therfoze J wonder that we 
haue bene led fo long inthps grote 
errour » 

Thys taping doth p famous clarke 
Origine confirme, faping. Agnofce 
quod figura ſunt qua in voluminibus Do- 
mini ſcriptæ fant: & ideo tanquam ſpiri- 

tuales non tanquam carnales, exami- 

nate & intelligite qua dscuntur Si enim 
ſecũdum lu eram fequaris hoc ipſum quod 
dittum eſh, Niſi manducaneritis care 

Origi. in leo 
wi be. 7. 

The minde of the faythfull fathers 
nem. Cc. occidit hac litera . Whatista 
fay. Marke p thep are figures which 
are weitten inthe Scripturzof Goo, 
and therefoze eramine them as {piri 
tuall men and not as carnall, and vn⸗ 
derſtand thofe thinges that are ſpo⸗ 
ken. J*02 if thou followe after the lets Chriſtes 
fer, thps thyng that is ſpoken: ercept es are 

fpirituall 
pe eate the fleſhe of the fonne of man anonot car 
and drinke bys bloud, you can haue wail. 
nolife in pou, thys letter kplleth. A⸗ 
lag deare bꝛethzen, why Mould anp 
man be offended with thps vodrine, 
fith it is appꝛoued fo platalp, bp Cach 
aunctent and bolp fathers ? 

Againe S.Autten fapth: Que man- Axgufs. 
ducat carnem meam & bybit meum fan- ferme. circa 
guinem in me maget & ego tn illo. Foc hse feria 
eſt ergo manducare illam eſtam & illum — 

bibere potum, in Christo manere & illum 
manentem in fe habere, ac per hoc qhino 
manet in Christo & in quo non manet 
Christus proculdukio non Minducat eius 
carnem nec bibit fanguinem,ttiam [i tan- 
tareifacramentum ad inditium fibi ma- 
ducet & bibit. What isto lay. We that 
eateth my fichh ¢ dapnketh my bloud, 
abpdeth inme, and J in hym. Thys The eating 
is therfore the eatyng of that meate, € dzinkpng 
and drinkyng ofthat bloud, to abpoe %f oe 
in Chuky and haue hym abpding in * batt 
bs. And thy efore he that abpoeth not 
in Chik, and in whom Chul aͤbp⸗ 
Deth not, without doubt be eateth not 
bps fle ,no2 d3inketh not hps blgud, 
although he cateland arinkortaye fap 
crament of fo great athyng bfite hfs 
Damnation.And euen p fame wordes 
hath Bede bppon the Cozinthians. 
1.€02.10. Thys one place, is (allt: stem Beda \ 
cient fo2 fo proue my purpofe though /uper. 
be fapd not one {902d more. For here 1. Cor. io⸗ 
he doth playnly determine , that be 
which abydeth not in Chu , that ts 
tofay , be p is wicked or bnfapthfull, Tye vic⸗ 
Doth not eate bps fleth 1302 dzinke bps Keo cate 
bloud , although be cate and d2inke not the 
the Sacrament of fo great a thyng. — 
nd fo mul it needes follow, that the Cheitt. 
Sacrament ig not the berp natarall 
bodp of Chriſt. Foꝛ then the bnfapths 
full ould eate bys fieth , feing be cas 
teth the facrament of bys body . But 
that doth S.Auften denye: wherfore 
if mud needes follotve, that it is but 

onelp 



upon the wordes of Coristes Mandy. 
onelp a token of a remembꝛance, and, 
afigne of bys body beeakpng, and a 
reprefentation of bps paflion,that te 
might kope bys face in memo2p,and 
geuc bim thankes fo2 bis tender loue 
and kindencs, which toben Wwe were 

am fulſcit. That ts + It is not thys 
boead that goeth info the bodye, but 
that bꝛead of euerlaſting life whiche 
bpholdeth the ſubſtance of our foule. 
Furthermoe the great clerke Prof- 
per confirmeth the fame faping, 2 xz 

125. 

difcordat a Christo nec carnem Christi Prof. in lis 
manducat, nec fanguinem bibit, etiamſi bro fenten~ 
tante rei (acramentum ad indicinm ſuæ tiarũ. fent. 

|S bys enempes take bpon hym fo ſul⸗ 

fer moſt byle death, to reconcile bs 
bnto bys father, an? make bs bys 

Angust.de 

| cinstat. dei, 

Wi.21.ca.2 5. 

Beda fuper 

| r.CereGo 

(The ſacra⸗ 
ment is a 
figure, to⸗ 
ken, and a 

memoꝛiall 
ofthe bꝛea⸗ 

king of 
Chꝛiſtes 

body e ſhe⸗ 
Ding ofhps 
bloud. 

Ambrof.de 

frendes . Thys faping bath S.Autten 
in an other place alfo, where be wei⸗ 
teth on thys maner: Qui non in me 
manet, & in quo ego non maneco , non. fe 

dicat aut existimet manducare corpus 

meum, ant bibere fanguine meum. NN on 

itaque manent in Christo,qui non funt e- 

ius membra: non funt autem membra 

Christi,gui f¥aginnt mebra meretricis. 

hat isto fay: He thatabpdeth nof 
in me, and in whom g abpde not , let 

hym not fap 02 thynke that be eateth 

mip body 02 drinketh mp bloud: hep 
abyde not it Chriſt which are not bis 
members. And thep are not hps més 
bers which make them ſelues the me: 

bers of an harlot. And thefe are alfo 

the berp wordes of Bede. Pere itis 
playne pꝛoued agayne by the author 

ritie of S-Auften and Bede, that the 

Wicked and Hnfapthfull (which are 
notthe members of Chik 
eate hys body 102 drinke Ms bloud, 
and pet they do eate the Micramentas 
{well ag the other. Wherefore pou 
— graunt, that the Sacra: 
meee not p nating il bodp of Chik 
ket a fagut ds wnes2 mentoziall thers 
of, Mow god Chꝛiſten people count 
nof thys new learning which is fir 
nicd bp {uch olde Doctors and fapthe 
fuil fathers. 

Polw were this inough for a Chꝛi⸗ 
ſten man that loved no contention. 
But becaule there are fo many ſophi⸗ 
fers tip Wold which cave not what 
thep fap,fo thep holve not thep2 peace, 
3 mutt needes fet Some bulwarke bp 
thys holy Doctoz to belpe to defend 
bynt, fo2 els thep twill ſhortly overs 
runne hym(as they do me) and make 
hym an hereficke fo. Wherefore J 
Will alleage bps maſter S. Ambrofe. 
Saint Ambrofe fapth : Alon iste pa- 

facra.Lib.s nis eſt qui vadit in corpus, fed ille pans 
Cap. Sn vite eterna qui anime nostra ſubſtanti- 

Doe not: 

By 

præſumptionis quotidie indifferenter ac- 
cipiat. That is: We that diſcoꝛdeth 
from. Cheiſt, doth nepther eate bys 
flefhe no? d2inke bps blond, although 
be receaue indifferẽtly euery dap the 
facrament of fo great a thing bnto the 
condemnation of bys pefumption. 
And thefe are alfo the very wordes 

of Bede vpon the rj. Chapter of the 7 24 
Super. fir Cpifle to the Cozinthians, 

Now pou map fz, that it ig not 8. 
Autftens minde enelp,but alfo the faps 
ing of many moe. AB therefore ¥ 
fruft pon will be god vnto hym· And 
if ye condemne not theſe help fathers, 
then ant J weonglully punithed, But 
tf pou condemne the, ther mutt pore 
Frith be content fo beare the burthen 
with them. 

qi Themyndeand expofition of 
the old Do&ours vppon the 

wordes of Chriftes maundey. 

RTs Nd where M. More 
Gy fayth , that if Chrifte 
had not ment after 

theplaine literal ſẽce, 
Si that both the hearers 

atthat tyme ,and the expofitours 
fince, and all Chrifté people befide 
this xv.c.yeare would not haue ta- 
ken onely the litterall fence beyng 
fo ftraunge and maruelous thatit 
might feme impofsible , & decline 
from the letter for allegories in all 
fuch other thynges beyng ( as hee 
fayth)and asin deede they be, fo 
many farre in nomber mo. 

As touchpug yp bearers thep were 
deceiued and vnderſtode him not (J 
meane as many as toke bis wordes 
fleſhly as pou do.) And thep bad their 
aunfiwere of Chk (ben thep murs 
mured) that his wordes were fpirite 
and Ipfe ; that is(as S.Auften fapth) 

9, 1g, ſpiri⸗ 

FFI 

ae 

qe, 

Cor .£16 

More: 

Frith. 
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fpirituallp fo bee vnderſtand and not 
ficthip, as ts before declared. And as 
fo2 the expofitours . 3 thinke be bath 
not one of the old fathers for bim,but 
certaine new felowes: as Dominic. 

Bore hath &, Thomas, Occam, and (uch other 
papa AU Inhiche haue made the Pope a Woo. 
maintane Gnd as Jhaue ſhewed.s.Auſten mas 

bps quare= keth full fo2 bs , and fo do all the clo 
ing PAP fathers, as Occolapadius bath well 

— deciared in his boke, Quid veteres 
ſenſerint de Sacramẽto enchariftia. And 
fonte of their fayinges J Mall alledge 
alone . And Where pou fap that alt 
Chꝛiſten people haue fo beleued this 
1500.peares,that is berp falfe. Foz 
there is no Doubt, but that the people 
thought as bolpS. Auiten and other 
faithful fathers tauqht them. Udthich 
as J (aid, make With bs. Notwithſtã⸗ 
dyng in Dede. fith our prelates haue 
bene made Ezdes and haue fet bp 
their lawes and decrees contrarp te 
the poeregatine of all Princes, € lpke 
mio (utle traptours , have made all 
mé beleue that thep map make lawes 
anid bynde mens confciences,to obep 

sac them: and that their lawes are Gods 
pittes haue lawes blindyng vᷣ peoples epes with 
conuvted twoo or thee fettes Wwrongfully weer 
Se DT frep,ta aduaunce their pride , where 
aduauncen thep ought ts obep Ikpngsand Prin⸗ 
then leiues cog and be ſubiect to their lawes ,as 
sone Hie Christ and bis Apottles were Luẽ vn⸗ 
ers. fo p death. Sith that tyme J fap thep 

hane made men belene tobat thep litt 
and made articles ofthe fatth at their 
pleafure. Due article mult be » they 
bethe Church and cannot erre: And 
this ts the grounde ofall their doc: 
trine . ut the truth of this article is 
Nowe fufficientlp knowen . Fo2 tt 
Muene Katherine be kyng Henries 
Wife, then thep do erre, and iffpe be 
not, then thep baue erred , to fpeake 

Articies of MO moze cruelly : It is not become 
ourfapth anarticle of our fapth 9 the Pope of 
ov, by the ome mutt be p bead of p Church € 

Pe the Wicare of Chik: ¢ that by Gods 
lav. It is an article of our fapth that 
what foeucr hee bpndeth in earth, ts 
bounde in heauen, tn fo mech that if 
be curfe wongially , pet pe mukbe 
feared, and infinite fuch other which 
are not in our Crede, but bleſſed bec 

L be minde of tbe olae Doctors 
Gad that hath geuen fome light inte 
our Pꝛinces hart. For be hath lately 
put foozth a boke called the glaſſe of 
truth, whiche proueth manp of thefe 
articles berp folifpe phantafies and 
that even bp their otwne Dodsurs,¢ 
fo J tru& pou thalbe pꝛoued in this To beleue 
popnt of the Sacrament fo2 though it the articies 
bean article of our fapth it is ne arti: — 
cle of our Crede in oxt . articies wher is taiment 
of are fufficient fo2 our ſaluatiõ. And for our ſai⸗ 
therefore te map thinke that you lye Batten. 
Without all teoperdyve of dainnation. 
Neuertheleſſe ſeing his maſte rſhip 

faith that all make fo2 him, and J fap 
cleane contrarie , that all the olde fas 
thers make again him, o2 at the leſt 
Wife not with bint, It were necefarp 
that one of bs ſhould prove bis purs 
pote, Wut indeede in this popnt be 
would loke to baue the bauntage of 
mie. #02 be thinketh that men will fo, Seith alte: 
ner belene hym woich is agreat man SA) authe⸗ 
then me which ant but a poꝛe matt, pzoue hye 
and that therfore 4 had moze neede to doctrine 
pone my part true, then beto prove 8° 
bis. Tell J am content and therfore 
geue eare (deare reader) and Fudge 
betweene bs. 
F irk J toil begin With Tertulian, Terral. 4b. 

becauſe he is of moſt antiquitie. Ters 2 coneræ 
tulian fp cg of Chik fayth? M. ec Marcionẽ- 

panem reprobruit quo ipſum corpus filum 
reprefentat. What is to lap. Chit him 
felfe did not reppque oꝛ diſcemmend 
byead wherebyhe doch — 
very body. For ndetaud yng 
of thys place, pou muſt knotve that 
there twas an bereticke called Marci- 
on,twbich dyd repzone creatures ,and 
faid that all maner of creatures were 
euill. Thys thpng doth Tertulian im⸗ 
20ue bp the Sacrament and fapth: 
Chik dpa not reproue 03 difcomend 
b2ead whereby he doth repefent bys 

€ bodp: as though be houlde faye, if 
Chai had counted the beead euill, 
then woulde be not baue left it fo2a 
Sacrament to repelent hys boop, 
meaning that itis a facrament,fgue, 
token and memoziall of bys body, and 
not the bodp it felfe. And that thys is 
bps minde, doth plapnip appeare in aes | 
bps fourth boke, where be fapth: 1 if vee 1 | 
Christus acceptum panem & distribnsis oe — 

diſcipulis, 



| body, that 
| istofap, a 

upon the wordes of Christes Mandy. 
difcipulis, corpus funm illud fecit: hoc eft 
corpus meum dicendo,id eft figura corpo- 
ris mei finura autem non fuiſſet, nifi ve~ 
ritatis effet corpus, Caterum vacnares 
guod eft phantafma, figuram capere non 
poet. That is to tay: Chik taking 
breadand diftributing vnto bys dil 
ciples made it bps body, faping : thys 

| Chists my ig mp body, that is to fap, a figure of 
my bodpe, but thps bead coulte not 

figure of haue bene a figure of if, ercept Chik 
| mpbodp. 

Auguſt. in 

had had a true bodye. Foꝛ a vaine 
thyng 02a phantaſie can take no ſi⸗ 
gure. Fozthe vnderſtãding of thps 
place,pou mu marke that thys heres 
ticke Marcion, agaynſt whom thps 
autho? weiteth, dyd bold opinion that 
Chik had nõo neturall body , but on, 
ip a phantaſticall bodp, and thps opt- 
nion doth thys Dado? imp2oue by the 
facrameét of p altar,faping : the facras 
ment is a figure of bys body: ergo, 
Ch2ilk had I true bopp,and not a phas 
tafficcll bodie: Fo2 a vaine thing 02 
phantafie cd take no figure, Lo, bere 
doth this olde father tubich was long 
before S.Auften: 92 S. Hierome, 
erpound thele wordes of Chik Lhis 
is my bodp: that is to fap, a figure of 
mip bodp therfore pou are fo blame to 
call it nelw learning . Polrabecaule 
thep thall not of temerzgious pres 
ſumption reiece this ole father, J 
Chall eftablithe his wordes by 8.Auſtẽ 
which commendeth Cheriſtes meres 
Isus see cg fo2 fusfering fo long p 
tr¥ito2 Sudag,as though be had bene 
agood malt, and pet was not igno⸗ 
rant of bis wicked thoughtes. Adhi- 
butt (inquit ) ad conuiuium in quo cor- 

— efes. Pfal. ports & fanguinis [ui figurans difcspulis 

Chꝛiſt deli⸗ 

commendauit ac tradidit. Chat is to 
fay be admitted hym (ſayth 8.Auſtẽ) 
vnto the maundye wherein be did be 
take and deliver buto the difciples $ 
figure of bis hodp and bloud, Bere 

_ doth this holy father S. Auften call it 
neredto his 4 figure ofhis body. And Zam Cure 

. Bifcipies thereis no man fo childiſhe, but that 
the figure he knobweth that the figure of athing 
of hys bo= 
Dp. 

= 

ts not the thing ti felfe.as bp erample 
the figure of Chr is not Chik hym 
felfe,the figureofS. Peter is not S, 
peter him ſelfe. And pet we do nes 
uertheleſſe cõmonly call thoſe figures 

by the name of the thing that they Bo 
repreſent. As 3 map fay when F (ep 
figure of . peter, this ts S, weter 
to whom C bk deliuered § kepes of 
the kingdome of heauen. An2 pete 
were a foole that would thinke that 
figure to be S. Peter him ſelſe: fo2 it 
isonlp a repꝛeſẽtatiõ of him, Beſides 

127, 

thatS. Auften fapth, Mon hoc corps seeyst. frm 
quod videtis eftis manducaturi,nec bibi- Ri te 
turi illum fanguinem quem effufari fant 
gui me crucifigent. Sacramentii aliquod 

vobis commendant, fprritualiter intel- 
lectum viuificat vos. Bhat is, to fap, 
pou ſhall not eate this bodp that pou 
fee, No2 drinke that blond which thep 
that crucifie me fhall Heo oul. Jhaue 
geuen a cerfapne facrament vnts pou 
ifit be ſpiritually vnderſtãd it quick⸗ 
eneth pou: WMWhat thinges can bee 
moze playnlp fpoken? , 

Furthermoze S. Auiten fapth. Se⸗ 8. Auſten ad 
pe ita loquimur vt paſcha appropinquãte Bonifaciũ, 
craſtinam vel perendinam Domini paf> FEpiſt. xʒ- 
fionem dicamus: cum ille ante tam mul- 
tos annos paſſus fit nec omnino niſi ſemel 
tha pafsie fatta fit. Nempe ipo die domia 
nico dicimus hodie Dominus refurrextt, 
cums ex quo ſurrexit tot anni tranfierunt. 
Quare nemo tam ineptus eft , vt mos ita 
loquentes arguat eſſe mentitos , quia iftos 
dies fecundun illorum quibus hac geſta 
fant Similitudinem nuncHpamus : Ut di- 
catur ipje dies quinon fit ipfe, ſed reuolu- 
tione temporum fimilis eins : & dicatur 
illo die fier propter Sacramenti celebra- 
tionem,quod no illo Se , fed sam olim fa- 

itis est, Nonne femel immolatus eft Chré 
ſtus in feip(o? & tamen in Sacramento ne 
ſolum per annuas pafchefolennitates , fed 
omni die pro populis immolatur:nec vtiq; 
mentitur qui interregatus,refponderit ex 
immolari . Si enim Sacramenta quadam 
ſimilitudinẽ earũ rerũ quart fant Sacra- 
menta non haberent, omnino Sacrameta 
non effent.Ex hac autens fimilitudine ples 
rig, etiam ipfark rerũ nomina accipinut. 
Sicut ergo ſecundũ quendam modũ Sacra 
ments corporis Chrifti corpus Chriſti eff, 
c& Sacramentum fanguinis Chrifti ſun- 
guis Chrifti ef? Ita Sacramentum fidei ſi- 
des eſt. Nibileſt autem alind credere,g 
fidem habere , ac per hoc cum respodetur 
paruulus credere,qui fidei no dum habet 
afectum refpondetur fides habere prop- 

$9. tig. ter 
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ter fider Sacramentums , et couuertere fé 
ad Denm propter conterfionis Sacramen 
tune. Quyia & ipfa reſponſio pertinet ad 
celebrationem Sacrament: . Sicut de ipfo 
Baptifino apoſtolus confepules(inquat )ſu 
mus Christo per Baptifmum in mortem. 
Non ait fepulturam fignificamus , fea 
prorfis ait confépulti fumus, Sacramentit 
ergotanta rei non nifi eiuſdem rei voca- 
bulo nuncupaunit. That is to lap: We 
offen ofe to fay , when Calter draw⸗ 
ethnpe , thatto morow o2 the nert 
Dap is the Lordes paſſion, and petit 
is manyveares ſith befuffered , and 
that pallid was never done but once. 
And oppor that Sondap we fap, this 
Dap the Lorde dyd rileagapne, and 
petit is many peares fince hee rofe. 
Sow is there no man ſo foliſh to res 
poue bs aslpers fo2folaping , be» 
caufe we nape thele dapes after the 
fimilitude of thefe in whiche thefe 
thynges were done fo that it ts called 
the fame dap , whiche is not the berp 
ſame, but bp thereuolution of tyme, 
like if. dnd itis nanied to be done the 
fame dap.theough the celebration of 
the Sacrament (thaongh keepyng the 

The lacra⸗ memoriall of the thyng once done) 
anent isthe whiche is not done that day but was 
memorial done lõg agone. Was not Chik once 
a — crucified in his owne perfonzand pet 

» ia mylkerye( whiche is the remem⸗ 
braunce of his verp patlion) Geis cru 
cified fo2 the pesple not onelp every. 
feat of Caer , but euery dap: nets 
ther doth he lye which(when hets al 
ked aunfivereth that bets crucified: 
fo2 if the Sacranientes , bad not cers 
tayne fimilitudes of thoſe thynges 
iubereof they are Sacramentes, then 
Should thep be no Sacraments atall. 
Aud for this imilitude for the mok 
part theptakethe names of the very 
thpriges , and therefoze as after a 

be ſacra⸗ certaine maner the Sacrament oft 
tnent of 1 1 i 3 Cinttes Chꝛiſtes bodpis Chꝛiſtes bodp, and 
boop ann 102. Sacrament of Cheiltes bloud is 
bioud, after Chrittes bloud, fo the Sacrament of 
— is fapthis faith. Foꝛ it is no other thing 
bony ap to belene then to haue kayth, and ther 
blond. fore When. ama aunſwereth that the 

infant beleneth which bath not the ef: 
fect of fapth be aũſwereth that it bath 
fapth fo2 the Sacramẽt of fapth; And 

Tie minde of tbe olde Dottors 
that it turneth it felfe fo God, forthe 
Sacrament of conuertion, Fo2the 
aunfinere it felfe perteineth bntothe 
miniſtryng of the Sacrament.As the 
Apoltie writeth of Waptifine: we are 
burjed((apth be) with Chik thaourh 
Baptiſme onto dedth . We ſayth not 
we fignifie burptitg, but btterlp favih 
Weare burped. Be calles therfore the 
Sacrament of fo great a thyng euen 
With the name of p berp thing it felfe. 
€c. af aman ivould auspde cõtention 
andleke faberlp on thofe wordes of 
S.Autten, bee thail ſone perceiue the 
myſtery ofthis matter. For euen as 
thenext god Friday ſhalbe called the Good Fri⸗ 
dap of Chriſtes paſſion: € pet he Hall dav next is 
not fufer death agayne Spon that Dap ——— 
for hee dyed but once and is now im: Chrut tut: 
moꝛtall: euenſo is the Sacramẽt cal⸗ fercobys 
led Chriftes body. And as that dap is Pye aNe 
Not the very day that he Dped em, but fo, forthat 
onely a remembzatice thewcof: ſo the good Fri⸗ 
Sacrament is ndt his berv natural 22? fea 
boop , but anelp a remembaunce of 2 ‘ 
bis bodp bꝛeakyng, bioud fyeddyna, 
Audilikewile, as the nett Calter day 
fhalbe called the day of bis refurrecs 
fio , not that it is the verp fame dap 
that Chik dvd rife its,.but a rements 
camer ia fame : even fo fhe Sas 

_ 2 

crament iicalled bis bodp: nat that it 
is bis body ti deede but onelp a rete, 
braũce of the fame. And furthermoze, 
ene as the Prieſft doth offer hym, that 
is to (ap crucifie Hom at Dale 24% (a | 
is the Sacrament His puay® Wut the city re 
Patke doth but onely reprefent bys cry ottye 
paſſion. And fo doth the Sacrament Matte ac- 
rep2efent bis bodp. And pet theugh covdingto 
the Balle doth but repreient his cru: gins that 
cifping , we may trulp fap be is cruci · was atthat 
fied, even ſo though the Sacramet do time. 
but fignifie 02 rep2efent bis body, pet 
may we truly fap thatitis bis bodp. 
Til hp for berelp(fapth he) for the Sas 
cramentes haue cocertaine fimilitude 
af thofe thinges tuberof thep are Sas 
craments, And fo2 this ſimilitude fo2 
the moſt part, (hep take the names of 
the verp thpnges . Blelſed be God 
whiche hath (o clearely difculled this 
matter by this fapthfull father . Pots 
withſtandyng be doth pet erprelſe it 

mozeplapuiy faping ; after a certaine 
matter 



taine ma⸗ 
nerthe Sa 

ypon the wordes Chbriftes Mandy. 
maner, the Sacramet of Cheiltes bo⸗ 

Itter a cet dp is Cheiſtes bodp . Behoid deare 
brethꝛen he ſayth after a certaine ma⸗ 

crament ot ner the Sacrament ts Chꝛiſtes body. 
—— 
bodye is 
Chꝛiſtes 

| body. 

Gnd bp that pou may fone know that 
he neuer ment that it Houlo be his ve 
rp naturall bodp in Dede, but onelp a’ 
token and memogiall te kepe in ms: 
mozie the death of his body, and fo fo 
noriſhe our fapth. Beſides that bis fi 
militude which be after allcdgeth of 
Baptifme, doth wholp erpound this 
matter,fo2(fapth be) p Apoſtle fapth 
not tue fignifie burving: but be fapth, 
we are buryed ( and pet in deede the 
WBaptiſine doth but fignifieif..) And 
thereuponS.,Auften addeth , that he 
called the Sacsamentt of fo creat a 
thpng euen with the name of the be: 
rp thpng it ſelfe. And lykewiſe it ts in 
our Sacrament. Finally to be ſhort J 
{will pale ouer many places which J 
haue gathered out of bis holy father, 
and twill touch but this one moze. S. 
Autten ſayth. Non enim ‘Dominus du- 

eel. con bitanit dicere, Hoc eſt corpus meum, cum 

bra Adame garet fi igaum corports ui.Et in eodem cas 
: ſum. Cap. 12 

Chꝛiſte 

pite exponit. Sic eft enim ſunguis anima, 
gpemodo petra erat Christus, nectamen 

petra( ait )fignificabat C — fed ait 
petra grat Chriftus . hates to fay. 

he 102d doubted not twap, this ts 
nip. body, when be gauea figne of bis 

Ea ed body. And after i in ae chapiter 

Be ea 
ie bodp. 

of , bes 
62 truly fo the 

— rit was Tone. 
ano pat t the — ſayth not , the 
ſtone dyd fignifie Chae, but be fapth 
the tone vas Chit. 

Bere. S. Auiten fapth plapnelp 
that Cha called the ſigne of bis 
bony, his bodp, andin this chapter 
Doth cõpare thele three tertes of (crips 
fure, this ts mp body, the bloud is the 
foule, and Chik was the fone: and 
declareth thers fo, be one pheale and 
to be erpounded after one fafthion. 
Now is therene man fo mad, ag to 
fay, that Ch2t was a natural ffone 
(ercept be be a naturall foole) whofe 
iudgment We nede not greatly tores 
gard therfoze we map tell conciude 
that the facrament is not bis natus 
rall bodp, butis cauled his body, fora 
fimilitude that it bath wherein it figs 

ae Ae 

nifieth € repzefenteth his body. And 
that the facrament of fo great athing 
is called euen with the name of the 
berp thing it felfe, as S. Auften ſayd 
immediately before. 

This were proufe ineugh to con: 
clude that all olde fathers did holde 
the fame opinid, for tobe would onre 
ſurmiſe ({eing we haue S. Auſten 
fo playne fo2 vs which is the chiefeſt 
among them all) tho would once fur 
mile J fap, that be diſſented in this 
great mattfer fromthe other faythful 
fathers, 02 thep from hime geuerthe⸗ 
leffe 4 dare not let him Gand pol a- 
lone, lef pe difpife him, And therfore 
J will Hew pou p minde of certaine 
other alfo: and fir of his matter 8. 
Ambrofe, 

S. Ambrofe weighting bpon the 
Epiſtle of Paule to the oarinthians 
in the ri. chapter ſapt 
morte Domint lberati — huius rei 
memoris in edendo & potando, carnem 

Ge fangninem que pro nobis oblata funt 
fignificamus. What is to fap, becaule 
foe be delivered bp the death of the 
Lord being mindfull of this thinge, 
meaning of the facrament, we ſigny⸗ 
fie the flee and bloud tobich were 
offered fo2 bs.Were dothS.Ambrofe 
fap inough tf mé were not fophifters, 
but wold be content with reaſon. 
F 02 be ſayth that tn eating and dink 
ing the facrament of Chzilfes body, 
ine fignifie 02 repzefentthe deh and 
bloud of our Suiour Jeſus. Pot 
withfanding becauſe pouare fo flips 
perp, we fhall bpnde pou alptie bet 
ter by this mans wordes. 

S, Ambrofe fapth. Sed forte dices 
ſpeciem (anguinis non video. Sed habet 
finsilitudinis Sicut enim mortis fimilitu- 
dinem [ump/ifti, ta etiam fimilitudinem 
rectofifanguinis bibis. That is to fap 

But peraduenture thou Wilt fap,¥ fe 
No appearaunce of blend, but if bath 
afimilitude. Foꝛ enen as thou bak 
taken the fimilitude of Death, enen fo 
thou drinkeſt the fimilitude of the pre 
cious blond. ere map pou feebpp 
conferring of thefe tivo facrmentes, 
What.S.Ambrofe indged of it F02 
be fapth euen as thou bal taken a fie 
militude of bis death in the facies 

9 Sb, 

» Quia enim ig 
. mortem dox 

129. 

Ambrofi : 
Wad 

mins anna 
las 

Ambrof. de 
facra. Lib. 
Cap.4- 
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of baptifme, (o daft thou d2ink a ſimi 
litude of bis precious bloud inthe fas 
trament ofthe altar, And pet as S, 
Auften ſayd befo2e, the Apoſtle fapth 
not ine fignifie burning, but fapth, 
Wwe are buried. And liketwile here 
Chk fayd not this fignifieth mp bo: 
bp, but this is mp body, calling the fa 
crament, figne, token and memoziall 
of fo greata thing, euen With } name 
of the verything if (elfe,thus doth S, 
Ambrofe choke our ſophiſters. Ne⸗ 
uertheleſſe J Iwill alleage one place 

Ambrofi.ts moze owt of S, Ambrofe, there be 
bro.g.de Sa faith . Dicit facerdos, fac nobis inquit 
cramen. hancd oblatione fcripta rationabsle quod 

Cap.5- eft figura corporis Domini noftri Ieſu 
Chri fti. That is,p Pꝛieſt fapth make 

The Sa⸗ vs this oblation acceptable. €c, Foꝛ 
5 it is a figure of the body of our Loꝛd 

afigureof Jefu Chrift. Here be cauleth it plains 
Cwides Ip a figure of Chriltes boop, which 

RK thing pou can not auoyde. Therfore 
geue praple vnto God ¢ let bis truth 
ſprede which ts fo plainelp teftifien, 
by thefe holy fathers. Now let bs fee 
what S. Hierome fapth. 

S.Hierome wꝛityng bpon Eccleſi⸗ 
Hieron .fu- afte, fayth on thys maner : (aro Do- 
pereccle, mini veruscibus est, & fanguis eius ve- 

Cap-3- rus potus eft , hoc ſolum habemus in pra- 
ſenti feculo bonũ, fi vefcamur carne eius 
cruoreq; potemur, non folum in mysterio, 

fed etiam in feripturarum lectione, verus 
enim ctbus  potus, qui ex verbo det ſu- 
mitur{cientia ſtripturarum est. That 
is to lap .Dhe fle of the Lord is be, 
rpmeate, € bys bloud is berp drinke. 
This is onelp the pleafure 02 profite 
that we haue in thys worlde, that we 
map eate bys flelhe and d2inke bps 
bloud, not onely in a mpfterpe, but 
alfo in the readpng of Scriptures. 
F 02 the berp meate and dink, which 
istaken out of Gods wo2de, is the, 
knowledge of Scriptures. Were map 
pe (é Saint Hicromes minde in few 
twordes. Fo3 firll be fapth,that we 
cate bys fleſhe and drinke bps bloud 

— ina myſterye, which is the ſacrament 
perp fey Of hys remembraunce and menropiall 
of Chrite of hys paſſion. And after be addeth 
— ihat koe cate bps fleſh and drinke bps 
amperp, bloud in the reading andknotoledge 

of Scriptures, and calleth that berp 

Te minde of the olde Dottors, 
meate and berp drinke. And pet 4 am 
fure pe are not ſo groffe, as to thinke 
that the letters which powread are 
turned into naturall fethe and bloud. 
Andliketwile itis not neceflary that 
the bzead fhoulde he turned into hys 
body, no moze then p letters in ſcrip⸗ 
ture are turned into hys flelhe. And 
nevertheleffe thoough fapth we map 
as Welleate hys boop in receauing of 
the facrament, as eate hys flelhe in 
reading of the letters of the Scrips 
ture. Beſides that 8. Hierome calleth 
the vnderſtanding of the Scripture 
very meate and very d2inke : which 
pou mutt nedes vnderltand in amps Che wndee 
ſtery and (pirituall ſenſe fo2 it is nets the Scnbe 
ther materiall meatecno2 dzinke that ture is ve⸗ 
ig receaued With the mouth and teeth, t? Meatee © 
but tt is (pirituall meate and dzinke, 
and is fo called fo2 a fimilitude € pro. 
pertie + becaule that as meate and 
drink comfort tha body afta outward 
man, fo doth the readyng and know: 
ledge of Scripture comfort the foule 
and inward man. And liketwife itis 
of Chꝛiſtes body, which is called bes 
rp meate and berp drinke, tobich pow 
muff nedes vnderſtand in a myſterye 

berpoainke © 

02 {pitituall fenfe (ag 9.Hicrome cal Cheittes 
led it) f\bys bodp is no maferiall * 
meate nowninke that is recequed ineate og 
with the mouth 02 feth , buf it is ſpi⸗ drinke. 
rituallmeate and drinke, and fo cals 
led fo2 a ſimilituge and prepertig, bes 
cause that as me A, Nyimawocoree 
foateth the body, fo noth the fapth“n 
bps bodp beeaking and bloudiheding, 
refrethe the foule vnto lyfe everlas 
fipng. Wle vſe it cuſtomably in our 
dayly {peach to fap , when a childe 
fetteth allbys mpnde and delight on 
fport € plape : It is meate and drinke 
to thys childe toplape. Andalfo we 
fap bp a ma that loueth well hawking 
and bunting : it ig meate and drinke 
fo this matt to batoke € bunt. Mhere 
no man doubleth, but it ts a figurae 
tine fpeach . And therefore JI wonder 
that thep are fo blinde in thys one 
popnt, of Chꝛiſtes bodp: and cannot 
alſo take the woꝛdes figuratiuelp, as 
thefe olde Doctors dyd. Agapne S. 
Hierome fapth .Poitq mySticum paf- 
cha fucrat impletum & agni carnes cure 

Apoſtolis 
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ieranimus 

spon the wordes of Chriftes mandye. 
Apostolis comederatsaffumit panem gui guinem . Dhatis to fap. After the tas 

(ptr. comfortat cor hominis, & ad verum paf- Aemnitie of the olde Calley Lambe 
Math. 26. che tranfexeditur facramentum ut quo- 

modo in prafiguratione crus Melcbiſe- 
dechſummi Dei (acerdos, vinum & pa- 

nem off erens fecerat, spe quoque virita- 
tem corporis & fanguinis reprafentaret. 

That is to fap.afterthe myſtical Gas 
fer Lambe fulfilled, and that Chak 

| 

| 
where 

had eaten the Lambes flethe with the 
Apottles, he take bead twhich coms 
forteth the bart of man, and pafieth 
tothe true facrament of the Calter 
Läbe: thatas Welchifedech brought 
forth bead and wyne figurpng hrin, 
fo might be liketwple repelent the 
truth of bys bady and bloud. Were 
doth S. Hierome%peake after the ma⸗ 
ner that Tertullian dyd befoze: that 
Chk with bꝛead and topne dyd rez 
zeſent the truth of bps bodp . Foꝛ ers 

was finithed (which was obſerued in 
the remembzaunce of the olde delive: 
raunce out of Caypt) he qoeth vnto 
the netw which the Church glavip ob, 
feructh in the remembrance of bps 
redemption that be in theſtead of the 
fiethe and bloud of the Lambe, might 
inflitute and oꝛdayne the Sacrament 
of bps fleſhe and blond in the figui'e of 
bead and wyne, and fo declare hym 
ſelfe to be the fame vnto whom the 
1.040 ſware and will not repent thou 
art a perpetuall Perieſt after the order 
of Melchifedech. And he hym felfe 
bake the bead which hee gaue, fo 
thewe that the breakyng of hys boop 
fhould wot be Done Without hys oun 
will. €c. And a little after. And lyke⸗ 
tuple he gaue them the ceppe after he 

there ts 10 had fupped. And becauſe bavad doth wWeead anv 
confirme 02 frength the flethe , anv Picts mie 
wyne worketh bloude in the Aethe, ferren ta 
therefore is the beead mpficallp re, the boop ¢ 

cept he had hada true body, he couloe 
Hhetecan Wotleauea figure of ¢, nop reprefent 
beno figure tt brite bs. Foꝛ a bapne thyng 02 pha, 
ofthe ſame. tafie can haue no figure , 102 can not 

i] be rep2efented +.as bp crample , how 
fhould a man make a ficure of bps 
dreame o2rcprefent it vnto our mes 

| moze? But Chak hath lett os a ſi⸗ 

‘Beda fuper, 

‘Luke.2z, 

gure and repreientation of hys bodye 
In bead and wyne: therele it fols 
lowest) that he had true ‘ope .And 
thattbis was S. Hicromes mynde tt 
doth maniteſtly appeare by f words 
of Bia, tupich dott) moze copioullp 
fet put typwfapieg-of Hicrome , Foꝛ⸗ 
he writeth on thps maners Finitis pa/- 
cha veteris folennys qua in commemo- 
rationem antique de -Aigypto liberatio- 
nis agebantur, tranfit adnonum quod in 
faa redermptionis memoriam Ecclefia fre- 
quentare defiderat, ut videlicet pro carne 
agni vel fanguine, fue carnis fanguini/q, 
— J in panis ac vini figura fub- 
Stituens, ipſum fe effe monstraret cui iu- 
ranit Dominus *G non panitebit eum: 
Tu es facerdos in aternum fecundum or- 
dincm Melchifedech , Frangit auté ipfe 
panem quem porrigit, ut ostendat corpo. 

ris fai frattionem no fine ſua {ponte futu- 
ram. &c. Et paulo poft . Similiter & ca- 
licens poftquam cenaust dedit cis, Q wia 
ergo pants carnem confirmat,vinum vero 
Sanguinem operatur in carne , hic ad cor- 

pus Christi myſtice, illud refertur ad ſan- 

ferred vnto the bodye of Cheilt and Pleud of 

the wyne referred vnto hys bloud. 
Were may pou note, firſt that ag 

the Lambe twas a remembiaunce of 
thep2 deliueraunce out of Gappt (ano 
pet the Lambe delivered them not) 
fo is the Sacrament a remembeance 
of our redemption (and pet the Sa» 
crament redeemed bs not). Weſides 
that he fapth, that Chk in the Head 
of the fleſhe and blgud ofthe Lambe, 
dyd inflitute the Sacrament of bys 
fleſh and bloud in figure of bead ano 
wyne. Darke twell,he fapth not that 
in the ſtead of Lambes flethe ¢ blond 
he bpd inkitute bys olvne fleſhe and 
bloud, but ſayth that be dyd inflitute 
the Sacrament of bys flethe-¢ bloud. 
What thyng is a Sacrament: berelp A Sacra⸗ 

‘t is the fiqne of an holy thyng, and ment sohat 
there ts to dicterẽce befivene a figne “1? 
anda Sacrament , but that the fane 
is referred vnto a worldly thyng, and 
a Sacrament vnto a ſpirituall 02 ho⸗ 
ip thyng: as S.Auften ſayth: Signa Ad Narcel 

(cum ad res dininas pertinẽt) ſacramon- lawn, « 
ta appellantnr: Bhat is tolap: Signes 
when thep pertain vnto godlp things 
are called facramentes . Wherefore . 
when Beda ſayth, that they did inſti⸗ 

tute 



Dyer 

tute the facrament: of bps flefbe and 
bloud in the figure of bread € wyne 

itis as much to fap (bp S. Auftens de. 
finition ) as that be dyd infitute the 
figure of bps holy flefbe and bloud in 

Bꝛead and the figure of bzead and twyne,that ts 
Sopne ree fo fap, that bread and wyne Moulde 
— be the figure and ſigne repreſentyng 

— Lees hys bolp flefhe and bloud onto bs,fo2 
ofCipit. a perpetuall remembrance. And af, 

terwarde hee declareth the propertie 
 -fo2 tobich the bead is called the bodp 
andthe wyne the bloud: ſauyng be 
ſpeakerh not fo darke y as J now do, 
but plainly faith that the bead ts my- 
fticallp referred buts the bodye of 
Chik: becauſe that as bread doth 
ſtrength the fleſhe, ſo Cheittes bodye 
inbiche ts figured by the bread doth 
Erength Pp foule through fapth in bys 
Death. Anefo doth he clerelp prone 
mp purpofe, 
» Matwlet bs (ce mhat Chrifoltome 
fapih which thall defcribe bs the faith 
of the ould grecpas and(Z doubt not) 
He bad not loft the true favth, how fo 
euer the world go now a Daves, 
Chrifoftome fapth in this manner.Sé 
enim mortuus lefus non eſt, cuius ſignum 
et fimbolum hoc facrificium eft ? vides 
quantis es ſtudiũ fuerst ve femper memo- 
viateneamus pro nobis ip/u mortnũ fuilfe 
hat is to fap, foꝛ if Jeſushaue not 
Bied, whofe memoꝛiall and figne tsp 
facrifice? Dhou ſceſt what diligence 
be gaue that wwe fhould continuallpe 
kepein memo2p that be died faz bs. 
Pere pou may fe that Chrifoftome 
talleth the Sacrainet fimboli & ſignũ 
that is ta fap ,a memoꝛiall € figne of 
Chile , and that it was inſtitute to 
keepe bis death in perpetuall remem: 
bꝛaunce. Wut of one thing thon mult 
beware o2 els thou art deceiued, be 
calleth it alfo a facrifice, and there 
thou muſt wiſely vnderſtãd hym.Foꝛ 
iftt were the facrifice of Chriſtes bo⸗ 
Dp, the mull Chriſtes body be fapne 
there agapne , which thing Gad fo2- 
bpd. And therfore thou muſt vnder⸗ 
Land him when be calleth ita ſacri⸗ 
fice, that he meaneth it tobea remẽ⸗ 
brꝛaunce of that bolp (acrifice where 
Cheilkes bodp was offered on p crofle 
once f92 all: Fo3 be can be (acrifitea 

Chrifofto . 
Soper. 

Math, 266 

Sacrifice. 

Thbe mynde of the old Dottours. : 
19 moꝛe, (cing bets immortall. Not⸗ 
‘with@anding our prelates will beare pony a fae 

: 

note me of prefumption, tat 3 dare critce oes 
bee fo bolde to expound bis mine on £0 he 
this fathio; Foz in deede the take him Fo: an, ~~ 
-otherwife, and thinke that tis a ve⸗ 
rp facrifice. And therfore J twill boing 
one otber tert, where Chrifoftome 
fhall erpound hint feife.Chrifoftome 
fapth: Nonne per fingulos dies offerri- Chrifofe. 
mus? offerrimus quidem, fed adrecorda *# 4ebre. 
tionem mortis eius facientes Gc et pailo Hone 
post. Non aliud facrificinm (ficut pone 
tifex ) fed id ipfura femper facimus: maa 
gis autem recordationem facrificy opera 
mur, That ts to fap, do we not daplp 
offer 02 do facrifice? pes Curelp, But 
Wwe do it fo2 the rentlimbaunce of bis 
death, fo2 this facrificeis an erample 
ofthat we offer, not an other (acrifice 
asthe Byſhoppe (in the olde lawe) 
Dpo, but euer the fame:vea rather a 
remembrauncesf the lacrifice, irk 
be fayth that thep daplp do facrifice, 
but it ig in remembraunce of chriſtes 
death , then bee fayth that the ſacri⸗ 
fice is an example of that: Thyrdiy be 
fapth thattbep offer not an other fas 
crifice (that is to fay an ore 02 a goate 
asthe Byſhops of the old ia‘, ) but 
ener thyame, Marke this poyst: for 
though te Vmne af pᷣ Hiri Hight to wake 
With thé pet doth if makelo diretive 
again& them, that they ſhall aeuer be 
able to auoyde H.Chrifoitomssaptyy — 
thep d0 not — 
the Byſhops dyd, but euer the ſanie. 
Chey offer other bꝛeade and wyne 
this day then they did veſterday: they 
thal fap an other Maſſe to moꝛow thé 
thep dpdthig dap. Polw if this bread 
and wyne, oꝛ the Palſe be a facrifice, 
then do thep offer an other facrifice, 
as Wwell as the WByſhops of the ould | 
lawe. Foꝛ this facrifice did fignifie § Tye ayy. | 
Chak Hould come eihedhis bloud, cridce spat | 
as Wwellas the bead, wine € Maſſedo we oer 
reprelent that be hath bane it in dede. Shr ie, 
Aud therfore if it be a facrifice,thé 09 remem | 
they ofer any other facrifice, repzelé: braunce of | 
ting bis pala, afwell as § Wilhop of Fe 
p.ould law, But pᷣ doth Chrifoltome oy 
Delipe, and fapeth that thep offer cues 
rp Dap the fame, What fame? verclp 

even the fame that was done and fae 
; criliſed | 



crificed when Chill Hed his bloud, 
In this ſacrifice is Chriſt bound and 
buffeted and led from Anna to Cap, 
phas: Nets bought to Pilate € cons 
demned:he is ſcourged and crowned 
with thorne and napled on the croſſe 
and his bart opened with a ſpeare, € 
fo ſhedeth bis bloud, fo2 our redemp⸗ 
tion. Mhy Chrifoftome, and do pou 

| the felfe ſame facrifice euery day? pea 
berelp. Lhe why doth S. Paule fap 
that Chit is riſen from death, and 

| Dieth no mazezif he ape ito more, Haw 
do poudaplp crucifie hy? Forfoth 
Paule ſayth truth. Foꝛ we do not acs 
tually indeede, but onely ina miſtery 

jas —— And pet tue [hy that we do (acrifice 
‘reth afoze DVI, and that this ts bis (acrtfice, fo2 
adBomfa- the celebration of the facrament and 
cim, nientozy of 9 paſſion which we kepe. 

And fo2 this caufe it hath the name of 
| the thing that itooth r epreſent € lig⸗ 

nikie. And therefore J erpounde my 
mynde bpa rethozical cogrection and 
fay, sages recordationem facrificy, that 
ts to ſap, yea rather the remẽbꝛaunce 
of the facrifice. Oraunt mercies (gwd 
Chrifofome:) now do 9 perceaucy 
pith of this matter: cueit as the mate 
is the berpdeath and — chꝛilf 

——r rS.. — 

fo tg ia facrifice. Pow it oAh but on 
lp rgprelenithe berp deatifand palli. 

J bit of Cheiſt, therefore it doth follow, 
} thatthe Malle in very dede doth but 
Che mafic oneligeen: ent alacrifice. And pet 
rece: a, Ma@tinit’sltsbpriy many tpmtes it is cals 
‘canfeitre: led afacrifice of holy Docours, and 
5 bath the name of v very fame thyng 
Duron of chat it Doth repretent ¢ fignisie . And 
Chr that euen fo tue map fap of this ſacramẽt, 
(eas facti- that as the Date is the verp (acrifice 
Grote AMD pation of CHrtlE, (a is the Sacra 

nient bis berp body € facrifice that is 
Offered, Pow the Walle doth but one 

\" ip reprelẽt € fiqnific the pallid: fo the 
Sacrament doth bit onelp reprelent 
and fignifie the body and berp ſacri⸗ 

| fice once offered fo2 cuer . Notwith⸗ 
ſtãdyng many tpmes the Dalle ts cabs 
led a facrifce of holy Dodours : and 
fo the Sacrament ts calicd the body 
anda factifice. dnd bath the name of 
the bery fame thyng thatit doth rez 
zeſent and fignifie. 

rth fe Furthermoze Chrifoftome fapth. 
ch 
Pi er. 

T he bodely prefence will not fland with reafon. 
ee ae 

vf pe quog, bibit ex eo, ne auditis verbis ———— 
illis dicerent: quid igstur fangusnem bs- 
bimus carnem comedimus ? ac ideo 
perterbarentur . IN am & quando prins 
de his verba fecit neulti folummedo prop- 
ter verba fcandalum pafst funt. Ne igi- 
turtunc id quod, accideret , primus apfe 

hoc fecit, vt traquillo animo ad comuni- 
cationem miſteriorum induccret . Chat 
is to ſay: be alfa dranke of it lel whe 
thep beard his woordes, theyſhould 
fap, why do Wwe the drinke bloud and 
eate flefh 2 and fo ſhould be trzubled. 
F 03 when he fpake before of thoſe 
thyngs manp of them were offended 
With bis woordes. And becaule that 
ſhauld not now alfo chaunce, be hym 
felfe dranke firſt of it, that be might 
caufe them fo come without feareto 
the partaking of thoſe mifteries:here 
Chrifottome noteth p C8zik dranke Cheitt bp 
of it,to dꝛaw them from the groſſe bn hae Pe 
Derkdopng of his wordes, anBby his Gewerhe 
drinkyng to teifie bnto them that it migerp anv 
was not his natural bloud no2 bis na fe eae 
furall defy tt Dede, but onely memo⸗ vo: carnan 
rials and rep2efentations of bis bodp blond. 
and blowd, And therfore be called the 
miſteries: that ts to fap facramentes. 
Fo? in this place a Sacrament anda 
mifferpis allone thong. Potinithka: 
dyng ſometyme this word miffery is 
moze comind and large in fignifping 
then this woe Sacrament . dnd J 
haue ſhewed pou before, that a Daz 
crament is the ſigna of ant holy thyng 
itfelfe,that it repꝛeſẽteth: albeit fome 
tyme it beare the name of the very 
thyng it felfe,as the Image of D. Pes 
teris not S. Peter him ſelfe and pet 
itbeareth bis name. . 
Chrifoftome fapth.Care non prodeſt — 

quicg:hoceft ſecundum Spiritum verba cap.6.Hom 
mea audienda ſunt. Qui ſecundum car- 46. 
Sens audit nihil lucratur, nihil vtilitatis 

accipit. Et paulo poſt. Quideſt autẽ car- 
nalit er intelligere? fimpliciter vt res di- 

cuntur neq; alind quippiam excagitare. 

Mifteriaomnia interiortbusoculis con- 
fiderada fant hoc eff Prritualiter. That 
is to ſay. The kleſh profiteth nothing: 
that is mp wordes muſt be vnderſtãd 
after the {pirit. Be that vnderſtadeth 
thematter p fleth wynneth nothpng, 
no2 faketh anp prout.And a litle after 

DTWei. That 
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Au mite: Chat meaneth this, fo vnderſtand 
rpesmutt after the fle o2 carnallp ? beretp to 
——— fake the thynges fimplpas thep are 

ſpoken, and to thinke no other thyng. 
ll mifferies 02 Sacramentes mull 
be confidered with the inward epes, 
that is to fap, ſpiritually. 

And after he erpoundeth him felfe 
on this maner ./zteriores autem oculi 
vt panem viderint, creaturas tranſuo- 
lant, & non de illo pane a piftore cocto co- 

gitat: fed de eo qui dixit fe pane vita qui 
___ per miſtcum pane fignificatur. That is 

fhe plaine to tay, Che inward eyes as fone as fapt : 
eis thep fe the bread , thep paffe over the 
Gone. creatures , € thinke not of that bread 

which is baken of fhe baker , but of 
hym that called him felfe the bread of 
Ipfe which is fignified bp the mifficall 
or facramenfall dread . Would por 
haue hym fay any nioze ? bee felleth 
pouplapne , that Chk which ts the 
very bread of ivfc , ts fignified bp this 
facramentall bead . And that is the 
thyng whiche our Byſhops fo fleſhly 
denpe now adaves , which thyng pet 
poumap fe the old fathers conetude 
With one alten’. Notwithſtãdyng pet 
Jwill alledge mo old Docours , fo 
that from Hence korward thep may be 
aſhamed fo callit new learnyng. 

Fulgentius ſayth. Ja illis enim car- 
aalsbus (tempore legis) victims, ſigmifi- 
catio fnit carnis Chriſti, quam pro pecca⸗ 
tis noſtris, & ipfe fine peccato fuerat oblæ⸗ 
turns ſanghinis §aem erat effufirus in 
remifsionem peccaterum noftrorum . In 
xflo autem facrificio gratiarum allio atq; 
commemoratio eft carnis Chrifti quam 
pre nobis obtulit , & fanguinis quem pro 

nobis idem Deus effudit Chat isto fap. 

In thefe carnall facrifices (in the time 
of thelatw ) was a fignification of the 
ficth of chill which be Without finne, 
fhould offer fo2 our finnes , € of th 
blond which he Mould thed out in re⸗ 

fhe Sa- million of our finnes. Wet in this ta 
eramentof crificets a thakes geuyng ẽ remem⸗ 

Fulgentius. 

. Lib. de 

braunce ofthefielh of Chrict whiche 
thankes bee offered for vs, andof the blond 
geupng.  inbich the fame God {hed ont for bs. 

Firſt note that be calleth it a lacrifice 
inbich not withſtãdyng is but a remẽ⸗ 
batice ofthat facrifice offered onthe 
croſſe once fo2 all , as itis pꝛoued be, 

The mynde of the old Dottours 
fore out of Chrifoftome . Lhenhe 
plapnip calleth it a thankes geuyng, 
rememb2aunce of Cheiſtes fleſh and 
bloud: and fo concludeth with vs. Ne⸗ 
uertheleſſe becauſe Sopbitters wold 
fone thinke to auoyde this place, ¥ 
Iwill alledge one other faping of the 
fame author, whiche thev hall neuer 
be able to auoyde. 

Fu) gentius faith, as Haymo teſti⸗ Fulgentiiss, 
fieth. Hic calix nouum T eftamenti: oft: 
id eft hic calix quem vobis trade mouum 

T eftamentum fignificat. That ts to fap 

This cup o2 chalice tg the new Les 
fament : That is, this cup 02 chalice Chis cup 
which J deliuer pou doth figuifie the the new 
new Tettamẽt. In this place hedoth Serer 
plapnly ſhew bis mynde, whiche can as this cup 
not be auoyded. FFo2 even as the cup ſigniſieth 
is the net Lelkament.fo is the brrad Wene™ te 
the body. Now the cup doth but Gq- 
nifie the new Leftament, and theres 
fo2ze 4 may conclude that the bzeade 
doth but fiqnifie the body. 

Eufebius fapth. Quia corpus aſſũ- ryfesinn 
ptum ablaturus erat ‘ex ocules noftris 
& fideribus allaturus, neceſſarium evat 
ut nobis in bac die facramentnm corpe- 
vis ee fanguinis conſecraret, vt colleretur 

sugiter miſterium quod ſemel offera- 
batur in unm. hat ts ta fap, Wes 
cauſe he would fake alway ont of our 
epes the body that be toke and carp tf 
into heauen, It neceſſary that in 
this time be thould conſerete o bs 
the facrament of bis body arta blond 
that that tobich was once offerd for 
the p2ice of our redemption, might 
continually be honored through the 
milſtery. 
To conſecrate a thing, is to aply it Conſecrat. 

bute att holy vſe. Here pou may fee vᷣ 
be calleti it the facrament af bis boop 
and bloud, which bodp is caried bp 
tn the heauen: And alfo be calleth ita 
mifferp whiche iS insugh for them 
that will fee. 

Alſo Druthmarius , erpoundeth prsphme- 
thefe wordes this ts mp body on this rins. 
imatiner: Hoc eff corpus menm in miftes 
rio. That is to fap: this is mp body in 
amifferp. 3 thinke pou know what 4 
mifferp meaneth, Chek is crucificd 
everp dap in a miſtery: that iste fap 
everp dap bis death ts aia bp 

e 



The Palle is Chrites patlion ina 
iniferp:that is to ſay:the Malle doth 
rep2efent his pation and keepeth tt 
in our memorp. Lhe bredis Chattes 
body tn amitberp? that ts to fap, it res 
prefenteth bis bodp that twas broken 
fo2 bs, and kepeth it it our remem⸗ 
beaunce of 

> Bou haue heardallreadp themind 
ofthe dodours how the facrament is 
Chiles body. And now F hall Hew 
pou bow the facrantent is our boay, 
which doth nota litell helpe to the vn⸗ 
derſtanding of thefe wordes which 

The De areincontrouerGe. Lhe facrament 
fovicis oftheaulterigour body as well asit 
| surboop. ts Chiles badp. And euen as itis 

pur body, fo is if Chriſtes. Wut there 
is no man that can fap thatit is our 

) naturall bodie in deede, but onelp a fi 
eZ gure, figue, menzoziall o2 repreſen⸗ 

tation cf our body. WMherfore it muſt 
alfo follotwe, that itis but onlpe a ft: 
gure, figne memoriall o2 reprefentas 

tion of Cheifkes boop. Lhe firk part 
of this argumẽt nay thus be proued 
S.Auften tyapting in a fermon fapth 

on this manner, Corpus ergo Chrifti ſi 
Auguffinus wultisintelligere ,apaftolum aydite dice 
i ſermone pomp 917 ys eStis corpus Chriſſ & mebra. 

 adinfantes. 4 : — ce 
8 Cor, 12. Siergo eftis corpus Chriſti et 
membra,mifterinm vestrumque in mefa 
Domini pofitum es, mifterium Domini 
acgpitis,yd id quodeftis, Amen reſpon- 
f wletss, e> Fe[pondendo fubferibitis. That 

is to ſay: PFpou twill vnderſtand the 
body of Chriſt, heare pᷣ apoſtle which 
ſavth, pe ave the body of Chri and 
“members. 1 co2. 12, therfore ifpe be 
the body of Chak € members, pour 
mifferie is put bpan the Lordes table 
perecetue the mifferie ofthe L020, 
vnto p pou are, you aunſwere Amen 

the facramcentes of remembraunee, 

And in aunſwering ſubſcribe onto it.” 
‘ere may pou (2 that the facrament 
is alfo snr bodp,and pet isnotour na 
turall boop, but onelp our bodpina 
mifferic,that is to fay,a figure,figne, 
memorial 02 reprefentation of our bos 
bp, foras the bread ts made of manp 
graines 02 co2nes, fe We (though we 
be many) are ong bead ¢ one bodp. 
Ana fo2 this popertic and fimilitude 
tt is cauled our boop and beareth the 

upon the wordes of Christes Mandy. 136. 
name of the berp thing which if doth 
Feprefent and ſigniflie. 

Agapne 8.Auſten ſayth. Quia 
Christus paſſus eſt pro nobis, commenda Aug.in ſer- 
nit nobis in iſto ſacramento corpus et ſan- ™0.de ſacra 
guinem ſuum, quod etiam fecit & nos ip- 
fos.Nam et nos ipſius corpus facti ſumus, °"*° 
& per miſericordiam ipſius quod accipi- 
mus nosfumus. Et poſtea dicit. 1a. in no- 
mine Chrifti tanquam ad calicem Doms 
niveniftis, ibi vos effisin menfa & ibi 
wos estis in calice: ! 

Thatis, becauleChrik hath ſuſtered 
fo2 vs, be hath betaken buto bs itt 
this facrament bis bodie and bloud 
inhich be bath alfo made even our 
felues. Foꝛ we alfo are made his baz 
BY, and by bis mercy Wwe are even the 
famething that we receine, And afe 
ter be fapth, nolo inp name of Chk 
pe are come, agamaifwould fap , to 
the chalice of the Lord, there are pe 
vpon the table and there are petnp Bere por 
chalice. Bere pou map (ee, that the fa nae Hy 
crament is our boop. And petit is BAP Ses 
not our naturall body, but onelpin a our boop. 
miferrp as it ts befoze fapd. 

. FurthermozeS,Autten fapth, Hãc 
itaque cibum & potum (ocietatem vult UNS 
intellegi corporis & mensbrorum fucrum Auguf. * 
quod eft ſancta eccleſia in prædeſtinatis et i ies vig 
vocatis et iuftificatis, et glorsficatis fan? : 
his ee Vdelibus ewus. Huius rei ſacramẽ- 

tum alicubi quotidte, alicubs certisine 
ter vallis dierũ in dominico preparatur, 

 demenfa Dowgni famitar, quibufda 
ad vitam, quibufdam ad exitinm. Res 
vero ipfa cuius eft omni homini ad vitam 
nulliad exitium quicũque cius particeps 

fnerit. Chat ts to fap, be will that this 
meat and drinke ſhould be vnderſtad 
to be the felowſhipof bis body e més 
bers, Which is the holy Church in the 
pꝛedeſtinate, andcalled and iuſtified 
and glorifies bis faintes ¢ fapthfull, 
Whe lacrament of this thing is pes 
paredinfome place dayly, € in fome 
place at certaine appopnted dayes, as o Auſten 
on p Sonday And itis received from caticth it ox 
the table of the Load, to ſome bnto the name of 
life,and to fome buts deſtruction, but — * 
the thing it ſelfe whoſe facrament the figure, 
this isis receiucd of all men brits life ſigne 92 tes 
and of no man to deftruction, who fo Fy ites 
euer ts partaker of it, Pere dothS. poopec. 

T.y. Guten 



136. 
Antten firlt fap; that thys facrament: 
is the felloiuthip of bys bodye and 
members which are Wwe, And petit ts 

“Si > notour naturall bodpe,as is before 
babi fapd . Aud then be fapth, that the Bae 

: crament of thys thyng is receaued of 
fome bnto life and faluation , and of 
fome bnto death and Damnation , foz 
both fapthfull and onfapthfall map 
receiue the facrament. And after be 
fapth, that the thing it felfe tubofe fa: 
crament itis, is received of all men 
vnto Ipfe, and of no man nto de⸗ 
Grudion, who lo ever is partaker of 
it. Gnd of this faping it mu€ nedes 
follows , that onely the fapthfulleate 
Chilkes bodp, and the bnfaithfull 
eate not: JFo2 be is received ofno ma 
onto deſtruction. And of this it muſt 
alfo folloty that the facrament is not 
Chrikes boof in dede, but onelpin 

ene ae a myſterye, fo2 if the facrament tere 
fantyguipe Dis Natural bodpe, then foule it fole 
not receaue low, that f bnfaithfull ould receive 
pe ag of his bobpe, which is contrarve tothe 
Sct HH Te minde of S. Auften, and again all 
ecaue the truth. Thus bate Wwe fufficientlp poo 
SHacramét ued the fir parte of our argument , 
go Hert D8 that the facrament is our boop, as 

! wellas itis Chꝛiſtes. And now till 
Ipꝛoue the (econd part moze plainelp 
although if be indugh declared alt rea 
dp, to themthat bane cares, that euen 
as it is our bodpe (o is it Chzittes. 
F pk pow Hall onderfand that in 

the wyne twhiche i¢ salled Chailtes 
The Sie dleud, is admired water , which doth 
grament as fiqnifie the people that are redemed 
depp fere With bys bloud: fo that p head which 
te. Chrittes 19 Chri, is not without bys bodye 

which is the fapthfull people, noz the 
body without bps bead. Nowe if the 
topne toben it is confecrated, be tur, 
ned bodely into Chifkes bloud, ther 
is it alfo meceflarpe that the water 
which is admired be bovelp turned 
into the blond of the fapthfull people. 
Fo2 where as ts one confecration 
mulſt follow one operatis. And tebere 
as is lpke reafon, there mutt fol. 
tolve lpke mpfferp. Wut whatfoener 
is fignified by the tater as concers 
ning the fapthfull people,is taken (pis 
vituallp . Dherefore whatloeuer is 

Note Heil 
this argu= 
ment. 

Te minde of the olde Dottors: - 
ſpoken of the bloudin the wire, musk 
alfo needes be taken fpirituallp.hys 
reaſon is not mpne, but it is nave bp 
one Bartram bppon a 700. peares 24rtran. 
fince; when thys matter twas fir tn. 
difputation. Whet eupon at the ins 
ſtance of great Charles the Cmperoz 
he made a boke profefling enenthe 
fame thyng that J do,and proueth by The Sa⸗ 
the olde Doctors ¢ fapthfull fathers, Grges” 
that the Sacrament is Chzifkes bodp body in a 
in a myſtery, that is to (ap, a figne, ff spSerp. 
gure 02 mentoriall of bys bodp hich, 
twas bzoken fo2 bs , and not bys nae 
turallbodp. And therefore that do⸗ 
rine is nel which otherwyſe teas 7 
cheth,€ not mine, which ts not myne, 
but the dedrine of Chik and ofthe 
olde fathers of Chiles Church, till 
Antichzk began to fit and reigne tu 
the temple of Oop, bed 

WBeſides that Cyprian Capth, thal cyysemnus 
thepeopleis annered in the Sacra ie 
ment though the mirture of water. 

the boyne is Chriſtes blond, that is ta bloub. 
fay,in.a mpferp, becaule tt repꝛeſen⸗ 
feth Chotes blowd, as p water doth 
the peal os 

Furthermure Euſebius fapth: Dit, 5. 
in facvamentis vino agua miſcetur, Chri- ‘bl 
ſto fidelis populusincorporatur G iungi- 
tur, & quandam ei copula —— 
gitatis unitur . What ts to Tap Whileo ʒy zᷣmir⸗ 
itt the Sacrament twater ts admirte ture of wa= 
{with the wyne, the fapthfull peopleis ter, ? faith= 
iricorpozate and iopned with Chritk, fat Rowe 
andis made one With hym, witha pozratewith 
certapn knot of perfite charitie. ow Chꝛiſt. 
where be fapth , that we are ioyned 
and inco2po2zate with Chik, what 
fondneſſe were if fo contend, th we 

“are there onely in a myſtery, and not 
naturallp : toconfend 4 fap with ſuch 
pertinacitie that bys naturall bodye 
mutt be there : and not rather that be 
ts ioyned With bs, as we are ioyned 
with hym and bath in a mylkery, by 
the knot of perfite charitie. \ 

The young man perceaueth well M.More. 
inough that an allegorie vfed in 
fome place is not acaufe fufficient 
to leaue the proper a 
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of Gods word in euery other place 
and feeke anallegorie , and forfake 
the playne common fenfe. For he 
confefleth thathe would not fodo 
faue for neceffitie ; becaufe (as he 
fayth)that the cotnon literall fenfe 
is impoffible.For the thing he faith 
that is ment therby ca not be true: 
That isto witte, that the very body 
of Chrift can be in the facrament, 
becaufe the facrament is in many: 
diuers places at once and wasat 
the Maundy: that is to witte, im 
the handes of Chrift and euery of 
his Apoftles mouthes . And at that 
time it was not glorified. And then 
he fayth tha@Gpriftes body not be- 
ing glorified, could no more bein 
two places at once then his owne 
can’. And yet he goeth after fur- 
ther, and fayth no more it can whé 
itis glorified too.And that he pro- 

| ueth by the faying of Saint Auften, 
| whofe wordes be, that the bodye 

with which Chrift arofe, muft bein 
one place.&ce 

\Fcth. Wetherto hath M.More reafoned 
fr. reafonablp: but now be beginneth to 

decline fromthe dignitie of diuinitie 
into the dirtic dꝛegges of * lophi⸗ 
ſtrye. Foꝛ where 4 fap that4 muſt of 
neceſſitie ſeke an allego?ie becauſe 
the literall fenfe is impoſſible, and cã 
not betrue, meaning that it cannot 
Kangsvitinthe procelle of Scripture, 

| bat thas overtertes doe ofnecefitie 
| tonſtrayne me to conftrue it ſpiritu⸗ 
| allp, There catcheth be tips worde 
Moꝛeisa (can) and thps woꝛde ( impoffible ) 
ender, ald woulde make men beleue that J 
Afubtiie ’ Ment, itcoulve not bee true becauſe 
‘Poet, and reaſon can notreach tt, but thinketh 
| Da it impoſſible. And there he tritipheth 

(befoze the bico2y) and would know 
twhat articleofour fapth 9 coulde af, 
figne, in which reafon thall not driue 
alwaye the frength of mpp2ofe, and 
make me leaue p literal ſenſe wherin 
my profe Moulde Kand, and fend me 
to fecke an allegorye that might Tana 
{with reafon, and driue aluap p fapth. 
But now deare brethren, ith x (peak 
not of the impoſſibilitie of reafon,but 
of the impoliibilitie to Hand with o⸗ 
ther tertes of Scripture,pe map ſce vᷣ 

Chrittes naturall body is in one place onel). —137. 

thys royall reals is not wortha ruſh. 
Thẽ would he fayne know the place 
where 8.Auſten fo ſayth, te hich thing 
although it were harde fo2 me to tell, 
fith 4 haue not bps bokes to loke for 
it, pet J thanke God mp memoape is 
not fo bad, but J cd (hew bpm where 
be ſhall finde it. And becauſe J thinke 
that hee ts moze accuſtomed to the 
Popes lanes then to Saint Auſtens epee is 
workes (fith bee is become the Pre⸗ quamtcn 
lates pꝛoctour and patrone ) J fap he with the 
thall not faple but find it in bys lawes Popes 
de confécratione, And ther? as hee Rae 

fwould weeſt the words of 8S. Auſten, Autens 
tobich fapth that the bodye in which workes. 
Chui arofe, nuk nedes bee in one 
place ; faping that be might meane, 
not that bps body myght not be in di⸗ 
uers places at once, but that it muſte 
be in one place, that is t@fap,in fome 
one place o2 other, be (peaketh (fapth 
M.More) nothyng of the facrament, 
no2 fapth not bys bodp with which be 
rofe mufinedes bein one place, that 
it can bp no poſſibilitie be in anp moe. 
Thryrs (eemeth to fome a qoolp glofe, 
and pet it Hall prone but a vayne eua⸗ 
fiom. Foꝛ Laman Woulde fave that 
the kings graces body mutt be in one 
place, and then arr other woulde ers 
pound vᷣ notwithſtãdyng bys wordes 
bys graves body might be in two plas 
ces at once: 3 thinke mé myght fone 
iudge that he delightedto delape, and 
myght fap, pret is bee fo deters 
mine, that bemul be tit one place,ers 
cept he thought in deede, p be myght 
be in no moe but onelp one, Ana 
though men myght fo arque on other 
mens words, pet ofS.Auftens words 
thys muſt nedes follow, foꝛ be binge 
eth them in (as God would)bp a con⸗ 
trary Antitheſis faping : Corpas in quo A tere 

wefurrexit in uno loco eſſe oportet, veritas nimum, 
autem eius vbig, difu/a eft. That is to 
fap . ys body inbercin he role, mak 
beinone place, but bys truth ts dif 
perfed inall places. Where he plains “ 
lp concludeth bp the cõtrary Antithes Cheittes 
fis, thatas bys truth is difperted in none occu⸗ 
all piaces ſo mutt bys boop needes be Fe) Or, 
inone place onelp. As bp erample, 
ifaman (houlde fap: Whe kpng bps 
graces bodpe mull needes bein one 

Wit. place, 



ns. 

_ natura 

August sd 

Dardanũ. 

What 

Rrent bp 

Obriftes naturall body is in one place onely. 
place, but bps power is thoughout 
bps realine. Wlbereno ma doubteth, 
bat that in ſaping one place, he meas 
neth one place onely. And therefore 
though) in fome place, p wade mull, 
Doth not fignifie fuch a neceflitie as 
excindeth all poſſibilitie, pet in thys 
place it Doth fo ſignifie, as the contras 
rp Antitbelis doth eutdentlp expreſſe. 

And tubere pe fap that be ſpeaketh 
nothing of the ſacrament, J would pe 
Mould ſticke Kill to that faping. Foz 
thys ts tie he (peaketh of bis 

W baby , and therefoze if bee 
ſpeake not ef p facrament, then haue 
pou concluded that the (acrament ts 
not bys naturall body : the contrary 
thereof pou would haue mẽ beleue. 
hus have Jſhewed euidence, both 
{ubere he ſhall finde the wordes of S. 
Auften, andulſo that J baue rightly 
aieaged them. 

Notwithſtandyng fith be maketh 
fo much of hys paynted ſheth, 4 Mall 
alleage. hym more authozitve that 
Charities naturall body is in one place 
onelp , Which thyng proved, doth vfs 
terlp conclude » the Sacramet is not 
bis naturall body, but only a memoꝛi⸗ 
all and a reprefentation ofthe fame. 
And fir€ let bs fee S.Auftens mynde. 
S.Auften wꝛityng vnto Dardanus 

doth playnlp prone thatthe waturall 
boov of Chik muſt nedes be in one 
place oniy, and alſo » bis foule can bee 
but in one place aonce. The occaſiõ 
of bis Cpi€le is this: Dardanus apd 
inrite buts S.Auften foz the cxpoſitiõ 
of thofe too2des that Chriſt (pake bn 
fo thethafe faving : Dhis dap ſhalt 
thou be w me in Paradife: and wiſt 
not How be ſhould vnderſtãd it, whe: 
ther Chi met that the theefe ſhould 
be in Paradife with Chailes foule, 
02 With his bodp , 02 with his Gore 
head ; Whereupon S.Auften writeth 
that as touchpug Cheiltes body, that 
Day it was in the fepulchze. And faith 
that it was not Paradife, although it 

thys wozne were ina gardẽ that be was burped. 
Paravife. Foz Chik (he fapth) ment of a place 

of iop: And that was not(fapthS. Aus 
{ten ) in bps fepulchze : Andas foz 
Chꝛiſtes (cule,it was that dap in bel, 
and roman willfap, that Paradiſe 

was there. Cetherefore (ſayth S.An_ 
ften) the tert muſt needes bee vnder⸗ 
Land, that Chrilt (pake it ol his Gone 
bead. Now marke this Arguinent of 
8.Auſten and pe (yall {ee my purpoſe 
plapnip pꝛoued. 62 feing be erpoun⸗ 
Deth this tert bpd Chꝛiſtes Oodhean, 
becanfe bis manhode as touching the 
bodp,was inthe graue, and aston: 
chyng his foule, was in bell: pou map 
fone perceine.that S.Auften thought 
that whileſt bis boop was in p arane, 
it pas notin PBavavife to: € becaufe 
bis foule twas in bell, it could not be 
in paradile alfo. ind therfore he veri⸗ 
feth the tert bppon bis diuinitie. Fo2 
ifbe bad thought that Whites boop 
02 Coule might haue bene in diverfe 
places at once , bee would not baue 
fapd , that the {crt muſt needes be bite 
derſtand of hts diuinttic, but it might 
fall well, pea ¢ much better bane ben 
biderfand of hid manhode . Parke 
nell this place which doth determine 
the doubt cfthismatter. Notwith ⸗ 
ſtandyng the fapthfull father leaueth —— 
not the matter on this faſhion, but at vourethto 
fo taketh away (uch fonde tnaginatt prouc that 
ons as wouid cauſe mente ſurmiſe, boo cane . 
that Cheiſtes body ſhould be in moe poe be in 
places at\1ce then one. For he‘ faith. mo places 
paces ah ne ita diuiniratem affona, * once then 

Bis — m One. 
mus hominis, vt veritatẽ auferamus cor= 
poris. Non eff autem conſequens vt quod 
in Deo est ita fit vbig,. Nae rg no- 
bis veraciffime Scriptura GiB cqthod é 
illo vinimus, mouensur & ſumus Nec 

tame ſicut ille,vbsg, fumus , fed aliter ho- 

moillein Deo ;quonia & aliter Deus in 
slo howsine , proprio quodam & ſingula- 
rt modo, Unaenin perſona Dens & ho- 
mo est, Co vtrumg, eft unus Christus Ie- 
fas, vbig, per id quod ‘Deus eſt, in cœlo 

autem per id quod honso. That is to fap 
fue muſt beware that tue dee not fo 
affirme the diuinitie of the man, that 
ine take atvap thetruth of bis body. 
Fo2 it foloweth not that the thyng 
whiche is it God ſhould be in euery 
placeas Gadis . Foz the Scripture 
Doth trulp teſtifie on vs that welpue, 
moue and be in hym. And pet are we 
not in euerp place as be is.howbeit, 
that manis otberipife in Ood , ant 
God otherivile in that man cae cers 

- fatite 



firme that 

Christes naturall body is in one place onely. 
faine peculiar and ſingular way:For 
God and ma is ove perfor, and both 
of them ne Cheiſt Jeſu whiche is in 
every piace tu that he ts @od, and in 

Féwe af heauen, in that he is ma. Were 8. Au⸗ 
the bobp of {ten Doth fay, thatif ine {ould graũt 

 Chulkis in Chait to be in alll places as touchyng 
mianpy pla⸗ pig manhode, we (ould take awaye 
| tesatone 

} 
| 
| 
| 

} 
| 

| 
| 

inttent,the the trath of his body · For though bis 
Sethouls manhode bein God, and Gorin bys 
take away manhode, pet it foloweth not , that it 
ate. of onto bee in every place, as God is. 

And after hee conciudeth that as tou⸗ 
chyng bys Godhead Hee is in everp 
place , and as teuchyng bis manhode 
becicinheauen. What nede heto 
make thefe ors and Antitheſis, 
but becaule bee thought verely that 
though bys Godhead were tn everp 
place , pet bis manhode was in hea⸗ 
uenenelp, 

 daguitin, — Mouipetathis holy Dodaur goeth 
thides,  further(fothat they may be aſhamed 

ef their party) and fapth. Secunda ws 
hominem namque in terra erat; non in 

colo (vbinunc oft ) quando dicebat ;ue- 

mo afcendit in cœlũ nift qui defcendit de 
cœlo filius hominis qui eft in cœlo. That 

ts fo fap, as tauching bis manhod be 
twas in the earth andnotin heauen 
(where he now ts) — no 
maa alcendeth into bean but he § 
Defended from heauen, the fonne of 
nian which is in heauẽ. Mow FZ tru 
p ill be content and let the truth 
pred. Foog ant (ure itis not poſſible 

fo2 pou to auopde tt fo2 he fapetl) that 
as touching bis manhode be twas in 
the earth and not in heauen, oben 
be ſpake thoſe wordes: €fo proued 
that be was not in mo places at once 
then onely one place. For els pfs. 
Auſten had thought vᷣ be could bane 
bette in mo places at oncethenone 
With bis body, then might he not 

haue fayd, that hestuas in earth and 
not in heaven. 302 then a man might 
forte have deluded hym € baue fapde 
Auften pou cant not tell, fo be map 
be in everp place. But thep that fo 
thinke after S. Auftens mynde, do 
take away p truth of bis naturall bo⸗ 
dy, and make it a berp phantaflicall 
boop: front the which berefie God 
deliner bis fapthfull, Weſides this S. 

139. 
Auften doth fape, Chriftum Dominum 
nostrum vnigenitum D E I filium eqalẽ 
patri, eundemque hominis filium, quo 
maior eft pater, & vbique totum preſen- 
tem eſſe non dubites tanquam Deum, & 
in eodem templo DEI effe verum DE 
VM, in aliena parte ceeli proper corpo 

ris modum. That is to fap, doubt rot Chꝛiſt as 
but that Ch2i our 1020 the onelp touching 
begotten forme of God equall to the ene 
Father and the fame being the fone aii places: 
of man wherinthe father is greater; 
ts bole p2efent in all places as touch⸗ 
ing bys Gonhed and owellety inthe 
fame temple of God, as God, and in 
forme place of beauen fo2 the conditiõ 
of his very bodp. Were ts it euident 
bys. Auftens wordes thatas touch: 
ing his godhed he is in all places, and 
as touching his manhode he is onlpe 
in heaven, peaand not that onelp,but 
that be beingin beaucn as touching 
the meafure nature, condicion, and 
qualttpe-ofbis naturall boop, is onlp 
in one certaine place in heauen, and 
nof in many places at once . hus 
much is pꝛoued out ofS. Auften, 

Thys truthis nofonelp proued 
bp S.Auttens authozitie,but alfo by vᷣ 
noble clérke Fulgentius which tweis 
feth on this maner. Vnus idemg, homo Fulgentms. 
localis ex homine , qui est Deus unmen- 
fos ex patre, vnus idemg, fecundum hu- 
manam fubstatiam abſens cœlo cum e(= 
fet interra, & derelinquens terram, cum 
afcendiffer in coelum.Secundum dininam 
vero immenfamdg, Seu Sbantinm: nec cœlũ 
dimittens cum de cœlo defcendit, nec ter- 
vam déferens , cum adcelum afcendit: 
Quod ipfius Domini certiffimo fermone 
potest cognoſci, qui ut localens oStenderet 

fisam bumanitatem,dicit Difcipulis fais: 

Afcendo ad patrem meum & patrem vee 
frum, Deum meum & Deum veflrums 
» De Lazaro quog, cum dixiſſet, Lazarus 

mortuus eſt, adiunxit dicens , & ganded 
propter vos (vt credatis ) quonia non era 
sbiimmenfitatem vero ſuæ dininitatis o- 
frendens Difcipulis dicit: Ecce ego vobif- 
cum fam vſque ad confimmationem fa- 
culi. Q usmodo antem aſcendit in calum 
nifi quialocalis & verus eft homo , ant 
guomodo adeft fidelibus fis nifi quia ide 
immenfus & verus Dens eft. That is ta 
fap, The ſame one man is locall(that 

TT.ii. is 



140. 

is fo fap, conteined in one place) as 
touchyng bis manhode, which is allo 
God vnmealurable from the father: 
the fame one man as touchpng the 
fubfaunce of bis manbode , was ab: 
fent from heauen, when hee was in 
earth, and foꝛſakyng the earth, tober 
he alcended infoheauen , but as tou, 
chyng bis gotly € vnmeaſurable ſub⸗ 
ſtaunce neither fozfoke heauen whe 
be deſcended from heauẽ, no3 forſoke 
the earth, when be aſcẽded vnto hea: 
uen. Which map be knowen by the 
moſt (ure word of the 02d twhich ta 
ſhew bis humanitie ta belocali ( that 
isto fap, contained in one place ones 
Ip)dpd fap vnto bis Diſciples. Jaſcẽd 
vnto mp father and psur father , my 
@odand pour God, of Lazarus alſo 
foben bee apd, asarus is Dead, hee 
faid further, § an glad fo2 pour fakes 
(that pou map beleue) fo2 that J was 

5 not there. And agayne, ſhewyng the 
Twit of bnmealurableneſſe ofbis Godhead, 
heauen, be- be ſayd onto his Dilciples , beboid J 

caule hets am with pou vnto the worldes ende, 

Chriftes naturall body isin one placoonely. | 
at once , would belene hym , and 
would neuer afke hym whether he 
would firft glorifie them or not. 
But Lam fure glorified or vnglori- 
fied, if he fayd it, hee isabletodo 
it. For the mattetis not impofsi- 
ble to God. t 

Truth it is that if Chaikk fo fapo € 
in fo faving fo mẽt, there is no Doubt, 
but be were able ſo to do. But that be 
in deede fo groſſely ment pe Mall neo 
wer prone. And in deede ithe had ſo 
meant that bys obone body naterall 
ſhouid haue continued in the Sacra, 
ment Which is the meate of fhe ſoule 
though fapth,and not of the body by 
eatpiigit , and may qe Weil be eater 
though faith although it remayne tit 
heauen, as ifit were here prefent ta 
our mouthes:if ¥ fap he bad fo ment, 
thé wold be neuer haue gene bs fuch 
Scriptures ashe dyd. Foo J lap,that 
this qrofle imagitlation may not 40 
With the procefle of the Scripture 
whiche is receiued as it Gail appeare 
bp certaine tertes. 

Frith. 

local AND A how dyd be afcende inte heauen, but seit 1, Fir where our Sauiour ſayth: ỹ 
becaute he istocall anda berpman? fleſh profiteth nothpng. Lhe inaight ooery 

Oꝛhow is he prefent onto hisfapths of thoſe woordes doth, compell bs td nothing. 

full, but becaufebeis bumeaturable 
€ berp God? Pere map pou conclude 
bp the authovity of this Dodour alfo, 
that Cheiftes body is onelpin one 
place at once. Foꝛ be faith that Chak 
as touchpng bis manhod ts lecall: 
that is tofap ,conteined tn one place 
onslp . And that hee proueth bp the 
Scripture euen of Cheitkes stone 

bp this (aX ¢ fentence we are nO lete 
plucked badtie fro the carnalleatpng, 
thé twas Nichodemus that he foul 
not once dreame ofthe carnallreges 
neratts when Chill apd hato hym: 
that what foever twas of ae 1G 
fieth. £02 this ts a plapne conclufior,* 
that when Chailk fapd, the fleſh profi⸗ 

vnderſtqd our. matter (pirtinally , for’ 

bad 

woordes. Polv if this be true as my teth nothyng, bee ment it euen of hys aye sce 
conſcience doth teſtifie, howfoeuer own fleſh that it could not profite (as of Chꝛriſt 
other men ſhall Judge) then mu thep vnderſtode hym)to be eatẽ with —— 
it needes folow that his naturall body the teeth. Albeit tt doth much profite —— 
can not be inthe Sacrament . And to bee ſlayne for our redemption and with fapth. . 

Mores 

the authozitie, Jam fure no man can 
auopde, itis fo plapne. 

Now as for his natural reafos be 
not worthy the reafonyng.For firft 
that the body of Chrift vnglori- 
fied could no more bein ij. places 
at once then his owne can,becaufe 
heisanaturall body, as heis.I will 
not examine no cOparifon betwen 
there ij.bodyes:but if Chrilt wold 
tell me that he would eche of both 
their bodyes to bein fiftene places 

eaten thorough kayth. Whiche thyng 
© Wwemap d0,although his natural fleſh 

be notin pᷣ ſacrament. For Jmay as 
well beleue in hym (though be be in 
heauen) as tf he Were in earth and in 
the Sacrament , € before myne eyes. 
And that Chik (pake thele woordes 
ofbis otwne body , itis plapne bys. 
Auttens wordes writpng bppon the 
fame place : And therefore he ſayth; 

them 

Auge, 

that they muſt be vnderſtand ſpiritu⸗ — — 
allp, and addeth: it thou vnderſtand 



them fpiritually, thepare {pirite and 
ipfe. And though thou vnderſtãd the 
tatnalip, Pet neuertheles they are ſpi⸗ 
rite and lpfe : Wut bnto the thep are 
not {pirite and lyfe, which vnderſtan⸗ 
def not (piritually;s thole things that 
3 baue fpoken. 

Alfo Athanafius fapth . Spiritus est 
Athanafins qui vinificat caro no prodest quicg ,ver- 
phbgui ba que ego locutus fum ; fpiritus funt & 
— — Nam & hoc loco vtrumquè de ſe- 

- spfo dicst carnem & fpiritum , & ſpiritũ 
ab eo quod eft fecundum carnem diſtin- 
xit,ve non ſolum vifibile, fed etiam inui- 
fibile quod in ipſo erat credentes difcant, 
quod & ea que dicit no fant carnalia, fed 
fpiritualia. Q Bdenim comedétibus ſuf- 
Fciſſet corpus , ut totivs mundi alimonia 
fiat? Sedea propter meminit afcenfus filly 
hominis in coelum vt illos a corporal: co- 
gitatione auelleret, & posthac difcant 
carnem dittagn cibum celestem fuperne 

deniẽtem & ſpiritualem alimoniam qua 
ipſe det, nã quæ locutus ſum (inquit) vo- 
bss Spiritus fant & vita. That ts to fap, 

itis the (piritethat quickeneth , the 
fleſhe profiteth nothpng : the wordes 
whiche ¥ fpeake bnto pou, are (pirite 
EApfe. Foꝛ in this place alfo bee meas 

_ Neth both of bis one flethe and his 
owne ſpirite, € be deuided He (pirite 
fromi the el: that they Might knotw 
through fapth not onely p viſible part 
butalfo p bifible part twas in bpm, 
alg that (he woꝛdes which he ſpake 
foore not cirnall, but (pirituall « 303 
inhat bodp Hold haue (uffifed to haue 
ben the meate of all pᷣ woꝛlde and euẽ 
therfore dpd be make mention ofthe 
Afcenfion of the fonne of man into 
beaué, that be might Withdain thent 
rd the bodlep imagination, that thep 
might hereafter learne, that the fleſh 
was called heauenly meate which cis 
meth from aboue and [piritual meate 
whiche bee would gene. Foꝛ (fapth 
Ch2ilk) the woꝛdes that F bane ſpokẽ 
vnto pou, are (pirifeandlpfe . Pere 
poumap fe that Chik ſpake it of his 
olone flefhe, and ment plapnip that it 
dyd nothpng profite, as infidelles dyd 
bnderſtãd hym Foꝛ els it geueth life, 
as itis receiued of the fapthfull ina 
mpfterie . F02a5 Bartram fapth, in 
this myſterie of the bodp and blond, 

Bartram. 

The bodely prefence will not land with Scripture. it 
is a ſpiritual operation which geueth The bread 
Ipfe . Gilithout the whiche operation inthe ee. 
thofe myſteries do nothpng profite, crament 
fo? ſurely (fapth bee ) thep may fede Mbr they 
the boo » but the foule thep can not trodeviee. 

2, Wefides that the Scripture fapth, 
that, that entreth inbp $ month doth 
not defilea man , fo2 as Chk fapth, 
itis calt forth into the dꝛaught. And 
bp the fame reafon it foloweth that it 
doth not fancifie 02 make a man ho⸗ 
lp. But the Sacrament entreth in by 
the mouth: therfoze tt doth fotiw that 
(of it felfe)it dott not factific o2 make 
bolp ,¢ of this tert Mould folot tno 
inconteniences , if the Sacrament 
Were the naturall body of Chiff. 
Fick it Houid folow that the body of Jf the 2 
Chek chouid not fancifie the favth> the booy of 
full becaule it entreth trap p mouth. Chꝛiſt 
And agayne it Moule folow , that the Be bs 
body of Chik Mould be call out into oy, he note 
the drꝛaught, tobiche thyng is abomi- What incon 
nable , Wherefore it muſt needes fo: aie 
lol, that the Sacrament cannot be * 
bys naturall body. . 
3. Furthermore Chr would not 
fuffer that deusute woman Which of 
loue fonght bym at bps fepulture, te 
totich bps naturall body ,becaule fhe 
lacked a popnt of fapth, and dyd not 
count hym to be equall with bps fae 
ther. And much moze it Mall follow The twice 
that the twicked tubich haue no kayth ked map 
no? loue towardes hym, tall not be rot careihe 
fuffered fo eate bps ficthe with theyr body of 
teeth, and ſwallowe it into their vn⸗ Chart. 
cleane bodyes: fo2 that toere much 
moze then to fouch bpm. And vet nots 
withſtandyng they receaue and cate 
the Sacrament. Mherupon it ſhould 
follow, if the ſacrament were bps na⸗ 
turall bobdp, thatthep Mould in deede 
wate bps body: which thyng map be 
counted a blafphempe agaynf God. 
PMorcouer Cheiſt ſayth, he that eateth 
mp flethe € D2inketh mp bloud, dwel⸗ The wic- 
lethin me and Zinbpm. Pow we rey cate the 
know right well that the wicked doe Sacramẽt, 
eatethbe Sacrament, and pet neither but eet 
Divell in Chriſt, noz Chalk in them. jee yua. 
Taberefoze if mut followe that the ; 
Sacrament ts not the verp flelbe of 
ChE, And ſurely J can not ercule 

TDT.v. them 



142. The bodely prefence will not ſtand with Scripture. 

Iehn .6, 

Tohn.6. 

Yohn.6. 
Math. 26. 
Mark. 14. 

Zohn.12. 

them of blafphempe; which fo direalp 
contrary Chrilles wordes. 
olw can pou auoyde thele tertes 

which Chk (peaketh onto bys diſci⸗ 
ples faping: pet a little while am J 
with you, andthen J depart to hym 
thatfentine. And agapne: It is er 
pedient fo2 pou that 9 depart. For ex⸗ 
cepte that J departe, that comfozter 
fhall not come vnto pou. And agayn 
be ſayth: Jforſake the worid and go 
tomy father.And Co be ſhort he faith: 
Pore men pe Mhall ener haue with 
pou, butme (hall pou not cuer haue. 
Now we know right well that bys 
Godhead is in all places, and that es 
touchpug bys Godhead bee forſoke 
not the orld, when he afeended vn⸗ 
to bis father. aber fore tt muſt nedes 
follol that be fozfeke tt as touching 
bys ficthe ar manhode. Aud thereto 
agreeth the crpofitions of S. Auften 
and Fulgentius befoze alleaged, pea 
and al other old faithful fathers. Now 
ifbe haue fo2rfaken the world as tous 
thing the prefence of bys naturall 
flefhe and manhode (as all Doctors 
define) then ment be not that bys na 
tural eſhe Houlde be prefentin the 
Sacrament , to bee eaten with our 
teeth : And therfore though Chik fo 
tell pou pet mug vou fake hym as hee 
meaticth ,o2 els pou be beqviga. For 

. ifpethinkethat God both mape and 
{will folfill and berifpe all thynges acs 
cordyng to the letger as be (peaketh 
them ,3j map call pou an obedient ma, 
asS.Bernard doth hps Monk Adam. 
Gnd map fap (as be Doth) that tf that 
be the right way, ſo implp to receaue 
all thpna, we map put out the terte of 
HSeripture which warneth vs to be 
wile as Serpentes. Foꝛ the tert fol. 
lowing is {uffictent, which biddeth bs 
to be fimple as Doues. € 
Why doth pour maſterſhip araunt 

a neceſſaryallegorye, whẽ Paul fapth, 
Cheiſt is a ſtone, oꝛ whe Chik ſayth 
that be isa doze? The ſcripture ſayth 
bee ts both twaine , and ſyth God 
fo fapth, beis able foto make it. And 
therfoze bppour reaſon we thall nede 
none allegogve in all fcripture, and 
then be that is moſt fimple and folith, 
map be counter mo& fapthfull. And 

fo hall we neede na faythfull fathers 
fo expoũd the tert , butit Hall be mol 
merite, to belene the letter. Dhys J 
denye not, but that God coulde haue 
Done it if he had fo intended, Inhen he 
fpake the wordes: Wut new p ſcrip⸗ 
ture ſtandyng as it doth, J thinke he 
can not doe it’. As by erample: J 
thinke that God by the bloud of hys 
fonne Chak myght haue faved all 
men, both fapthfull and bnfapthfull, 
tf he had fo intended, and that it had 
fo pleafed bpm. Wut now the Scrip, — 
tures ſtandyng as they do, Jſay toe 
catt not doe it, and that it ts impoſſi⸗ as he cãnot 
ble for hym. For then he might make ene dys 
bys fornealper which tavths We that perenne 
beleneth not is damned. And againe: viramitc. 
He that beleneth not thall not ſce life, ẽec; 
butthe bath of God abpoeth vpon 1°22-2- 
bent .And euen as it ts impoſſible to 
fand with the procefle o& Scripture, 
(Wherin Goo hath declared bis will) 
that tie onfaythfall Moulde be faued 
although God might haue done it at 
the firf if he bad fo would. Liketwife 
itis impotible,the Scriptures Gans 
ding as they do, that the naturall bo» 
dp of Ch Moulde beprefentto our Che natu⸗ 
teeth inthe Sacrament. Andas fop tat pote of 
our — not to haub hym —— 
pꝛeſent in Aye bread. For I mah as toour tect 
wel eate him and drinke him through in the Sa⸗ 
kapth, that is to fay,beleue in hym, krament. 
as though be were as prgient ip-the 
Sacrament, as be was Hinging ets 
the Croſſe. ‘ i 
I. And becauſe pou fay, that my na⸗ 
turallreafons be not worth the reas 
foning . ¥ will alledae pou fome moe, Fa 
to (ee what pou can fap to them. Firſt pact 
euerp facrantent isthe figne of an has that Chris 
Ip thpng : but the facrament oftheal: Pie ig 
tar isa facrament (as all kaythfull mẽ norinthe 
confeffe) ergo it muſt follow that the Sacramẽt 
facrament of the altar‘is the figne of OD De 
an holythyng. Molw ifit be the figne 
of an holy thyng, then it is not the ho⸗ 
Ip thpng ttfelfe which tt dath fignifte 
and repreſent. Mhyſhoulde we then 
feare, to call that bꝛead a figure, that 
is to fap, a facrament of that holy bos 
dp of our 11020 and Sauiour. 
2, iBefides that # woulde knotv of 
what meceflitie 02 profite bys ave 

mu 



T he bodely prefence will not hand with reafon. 
mul be preſent in the facrament. For 
the prefence of bps flethe can no moze 
profite bs, then doth the remsbrance 

_ of bps body , but thys remembjaunce 
map as well be dene bp the facramét, 
as though bps bodye were preſent. 
And therefore fith God and nature 
make nought in vayne, it followeth 
cofequently,» bis naturall fleſh is not 
there,but onely a memoꝛiall theref. 
3» Furthermoze the end and finall 
cauſe of a thpng is ever better then 
thofethpnges which are pronided for 
tye end (as the boule is better then 
the lyme, ſtone, and timber, which are 
p2outded fo2 the houſe) but the ende 
and finall cavitaof the facrament is 
the remembannce of Chꝛiſtes body: 
and thereupon it mug followe that if 
the facrament be bps naturall bodpe, 
that the rememb2aunce of Chiles 
body houldsve better then bps bodp it 
feife . Mhich thyng'ts to be abhorred 
of all fapthfull men. 
4. At were fondnes fo fapne that the 
foule Did otherwiſe cate then do the 
Angeis ta heauen, and their meate ts 
only the Jop and deiectation that thep 

_ haue of God and of his glozp , and ez 
uen fo doth the foule which is here 
Sponthe earth eafe throu’ tapth the 
bon of Chik which is4in heauen. 
Fozit oeliteth and reioyceth whiles 
if vnderſtandeth theough fapth, that 

(Thyeciopfuil 
eatpng of 
Chꝛiſt, is 

delarch. chat hat?) taken our finnes vpon 
‘mand pacified the fathers iuzath. 

“speptheritis neceflarie that fo2 that 
02 fo2 this canfe, that bis fem ſhould 
be prefent. F¥o2 a man may as well 
loue and retopee in the thing , tobich 
ts from him € not preſent, as though 
tt were prefent bp hym of that mans 
ner. - 

5. Moreouer the beead is Chaiftes 
body, cuen as P breaking of f bread 
is the death bf hts body. Mow the 
beeaking of bzead at the maundy is 
not the berp death. of Chaiites body, 
but onely a repefentatio of the fame 
(al be it the minde though fapth doth 
fpirituallpe behold his very death) € 
even likewife that naturall bead ts 
not the berp bodp of our 302d, but 
onlp a facrament, figne, memorial, 
02 reprefentation of this fame, albeit 

A”» 143. 

through the monifion therof$ mynbde 
though fapth, doth fpiritualip bebola 
the berp bodp: And furelp therof if 
aman be fapthfull, the {patte of Goo 
Wworketh in bis hart verp Mnetely at 
bis communion, 
6. Finally,it was not lawfull fo cate 
o2d2inkethe blowd not onelp of man 
but alſo of a bꝛute beaſte, and the A⸗ 
poffels them felues moued by vᷣ rule 
of Charitie , dis nfitute » mé ould 
abſtayne from bloud, fometobat faus 
ring the tnfirmitie of  Jewwes. Now Tye Apo 
ifthe Apoftels had taught (as ve do ) tes dia or⸗ 
that inthe facrament bis berp fete S'6 et 
atid bloudis eaten and donke with abviteme fra 
the teeth and mouth of fapthfulland bloud, mea= 
bnfapthfull, tohat conld haus bene a MSal Me 
greater occafion to haue ercluded the 
Jewes from Ch2ilkes fapth even at 
once ? Thinke pou that Apoltles 
would not haue bene to fcrupulous 
fo haue dronkẽ bis verp bloud: ſeing 
it was fo playne agaynſt Poles lawe 
if fhep bad vnderſtand hym fo groffe: 
Ip as pe Do? Peter bad a cloth ſent Ades.10. 
downe from beauen, in which were 
all manner of beaſtes fogbidden by p 
lato, and was commaunded fo flap € 
eate them. And be aunſwered, God Che wyne 
fo2bid fo2 J neuer eate anp bncleane the a 
thing, meaning therbyp that be neuer no naturait 
eate anp thing forbidden by the labs. bloud. 
Wherol it mul needes follow that 
either be never receined the facramet 
(twhiche is plapnefalle ) 02 elles that 
bee moe (pirituallp bnderLode the 
wordes of Chikes maundic,then pe 
fallpe fapne. 3-02 it Mas plainelp for⸗ 
hidden by the law, to eate o2 drinke 
any maner of bloud. And J know Obiection. 
but one reafon that thep haue which 
thep count infoluble: bow be tt bp 
Godes grace Wwe Hall fone auopde it. 
“bere reafon ts this, Paule fapth, 
dethat eateth and d2inketh this ſacra⸗ 
ment bnivorthelpthall be giltp of the 
body and blond of the i020. Now fap 
thep, how Mould thep be gilty of the 
Loꝛds body and blond which receiue 
it bnivozthelprercept it were the berp 
body and bloud of the 10202 
his argument J fay, ts very Soiution, 

werake and fender. For ¥ can ſhew 
many cramples bp the which " map 

e 
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be diſſolued for be that defpifeth the 
kinges feale 02 letters offendeth as 
gapné bis owne perfor, and pet the 
ictfer 02 feale is not his otone perſon. 
We that biolently plucketh downe 
big graces armes o2 bzeaketh bis 
buoade feale with afurtous minde or 
biolence, committeth treafon again® 

fo put his olone perfon. And pet bis armes 
Tea = anid broad fealeare not bis owne pers 
dpnges £001. We thatclippeth the kings copne 
armes is committeth treafon againſt p kpnges 
treafon a= perfon and the common twealth, and 
seep vet the mony isneither bis graces 
fon,ano pet perſon noꝛ the common wealth. and 
the armes therfore pour argumẽt is but weake 
— and fender For euen as a man doth 
fon. offende againk the pꝛinces perfon bp 

diſpiſing bis armes, feale 02 letters, 
Ho doth a man offend agapnt Chei⸗ 
fies bodp ad bloud, bp abufing the 
ſacrament of bis bodp and blond, al⸗ 
though bebe not there prelent,as p 
hinges perfon is not prefent in his 
armies, feale o2 letters. 

Wekides that . Paule faith that 
euery man which peapeth 03 prophe⸗ 
cieth with conered hed ſhameth bis 
Hed and bis hed te Chrilk: thall we 
therfore Imagin that Chat is natu⸗ 
rallpe itt euerp mats bed2as pour ars 
gument cdcludeth Foꝛ foth that Mere 

To be ne⸗ a prety phantaſie. Finallp SeAuften 
gligentin fapth p be doth mo leſſe ſinne which 
ayes negligently heareth p worde of Gad 
of Bod ee then doth the other whiche vnwor⸗ 
great offéce thelp receineth p (icrament cf Chriſt⸗ 

es body € bloud. Now if this be true, 
then is pour reafon not worth a riſhe 
Foꝛ Chꝛiſtes naturall body is not im 
p (02d which ts preached, as all men 
knolwe. And pet be ſinneth no lefle 
that negligently beareth it, then doth 
be, that vnworthely recetueth the fa 
crament. And thus pou fee their ing 
foluble argument eaſely diſſolued. 

¶ But nowmuſt this yong man 
conſider againe that him ſelfe con- 
fefleth,that the cauſe for which 
him felfe fayth that Chriftin fo fay» 
ing did fo meane, is becauſe that 
if he fhould haue ment fo, it was 
impoffible to God to. bring: his 
meaning about: that is to fay, that 
Chriftes body might be in two pla- 

M.More. 

The mynde of the old Dostours 
ces at once, And therfore but ifhe 
proue that thing impofflible for 
God to doe, els he conf€ffeth that 
God not onely fayd it butalfo mét 
it in dede. And yet oner this, if 
Chrift had neuer tay it,yet doubt- 
ted Inothing, hut he is able to doe 
it, or els were therefum what that 
he could notdoe: Andthen were 
God not almighty. é 

Pere M.More {would myze me W prich. 
bis fopheftrie,and with wiles would 
ipinne bis ſpores. For as he before 
Did difcanf on thele wordes, can and 
impoſſible, and mould haue made 
men beleue that 9 ment it could not 
be, becauſe it could pee be bp reaſon 
and that J ment impolſſible becaule 
reafon could not reache if. 0 now 
be difputeth with lyke maner of fos 
phiffication cõcluding that ¥ confeffe 
that itis impoſſible and.can not be, 
becaute that if God Hould haue ment 
it was impoſſible for God to bring 
his meaning about.Deare brethe2en 9. Moze 
this babelyng is (uffistentlp diſcuſed a oe A 
allready, For Jment not thatit was yee 
impoſſible Foꝛ God to bꝛing it about 
3fbe bad fo ment, but J meant that 
it is impoſſible to ſtand with the pro⸗ 
celle of tye (cripture which We haue 
recepusd Y And J fape more over, 
that though it vas poflible for God 
to haue done it (fit had pleated hym) 
pet now the (cripture thas Handing, 
itis impoflible for bin te aa ( fiz 
then be mul make bis fonnealpar. 
@nd 4 lap, that ifhe bad foment as 
the letter andeth, that be would the 
haue geuen bs other (cripture, and 
would not haue ſayd that be muſt des 
part Co bint that fent him, with other 
tertes as are before rebearfed. 

And Wwhere M: More fapth that if 
there tere ſumwhat p be could not 
Doe, than Were God not almighty. J 
fay itis a lhame fo2 our prelates that 
thep baue gotten fuch an ignorant 
procure to defend them, And Zant Donne 
fure that thep them felues could haue proctoz:, fos 
ſayd much better : foz els how ſhould the Clergy. 
thep in@ruce. other and leade them 
in the right way⸗ tf they them felues 
fwerefo rude and bnlearned,fhould 
they net know what this ———— 

— 



| Godis faid 
tco bee al= 

God is almightie which is apeece of 
the firſt article of our Crede, then 
how ſhoeud there hip bane baue any 
fure flight 2 More thinketh that Goo 
iscauled alinighty , becaufe he can do 
all things. Aud then indeede it Hould 

Govigal-, follow that be tere not almightye  nightp,ano fozallthinges he can not do, he can 
pet cannot not fave the bnfaythfull, he cannot 

Dot ail 
thpnges. reftoze birginitie once biolate, fapth 

S. Thomas. and aifa (as Jremem⸗ 
ber) S.Hicrome twatfpng of virgi⸗ 
nitie vnto Paule and Euftochium: 

/ becan not finne fapth Dunce: be can 
2,Timo.2. Not deny hym lelfe fayth &. Paule. 

Now if this mans leraning were a: 
lolved thé mizat not God be almigh⸗ 
tye, becaule thete is ſomewhat p be 
can not doe: but thep that are acuſto⸗ 
med With (cripture, do know that be 
ts called almightpe, not becaufe be 
can doe allthings: butbecaufe there 

mighty be is no (uperiour power aboue bpm, 

is no ſupe⸗ 

M. More. 

caute there but that be map doe all that he wyll: 
riour pow= ShDall that his pleature ts to doe that 
erabonc § maphe bing to paſſe, and no power. 

F 2D 7 1 hyn, eel bbe is ablefo refit bpm, but he bath no 
that ye swat, Pleafure 02 twill to make bys fonnea 

iper no2 to make bps (cripture falle, 
and in deve hemay not doe it. And 
pet votwithſtanding be abiveth ale 
mighty »fo2 bee may doegill that bee 
twill. 

Then M,More touching the rea- 
fomof repygnaunce fayth,that ma- 
ay Phyywofs may feme repugnaunt 
both to him and me which thinges 
God feeth how to make them {tad 
together wellinough, and addeth 
fuch blynd reafons of repugnaiice 
as induce many meninto a great 
errour : fome afcribyng all thyng 
vnto deftiny without any power of 
mas frewillatall, andfome geuing 
allto mans owne will, and no fore- 
fight at all to th¢ prouidence of 
God , and all becaufe the poore 
blynd reafon of nian can not {ee fo 
farre,as to perceiue how Gods pre 
{cience and mans frewill can ftand 
together , but ſeeme clearely to be 
repugnaunt. 

As for bps digrefion of mans frees 
will J will not greatly wraſtle with 
bpm Butthys one thyng Jmay fap; 

Frith, 

eMaster More pleyeth the Sophifter. 14.5. 
that ifthe fonne of God deliver bs, yon. a 
then are we bery free. And where the ».Cor.3, 
(ptrite of God is, there is fredome: 
Ameane not freedome to doe what 
pou will, bat freedome from finne, 
that we map bee the feruauntes of — 
righteouſnes. But tf we haue not the Roma.é. 
ſpirite of Chriſt, then will J fap with 
S.Auften, that our freetwill is wꝛet⸗ ¶ fii 
ched,and ca do nought but ſinne. And is £3 lie 
as touching (uch terfes of repung⸗ sera. 
nancy, if thep be fo diffule that mang 
reaſon, (which ts the light of bys vn⸗ 
derſtanding) can not attapie to fet 
them together , then were pou belle 
to make them none articles of our 
fapth . For 4 thinke as manp as are 2 
neceflary bnto our faluation,are con, ©DE att 
tayned in the Crede which J thinke Creede are 
everp nan beleueth. 9 befech von lap a8 many ag 
no bigger burthen bpd ‘as then thote Shor oat 
fapthfull fathers dyd which thought faiuation. 
that (ufficient .Andthen J am fure, 
wwe Mould baue fewer beretikes, For 
A never heard of bereticke that ener 
helde agaynſt anp article of our crede, 
butallthat pe defame, bp thps name, 
are onelp put to death, becauſe thep 
fap that weare not bound fo beleue 
euery popnt that the lawes and fps 
raunpe of the clergie allowe € matty 
fapne. Which thpng how true itis 
(blefletsbe God) is meetelp weil kno⸗ 
wen alreadp. F102 els had J and mas 
ny moe bene dead ere thys dap. 

I wot well that many good folke M.More- 
haue vfed in this fhatter many fruit 
full examples, as of one face behol- 
denin diuers glaffes, and in every 
peece of one glaffe broken into 
twentie ; and of one word coming 
whole to an hiidreth eares at once: 
and thefight of one little eye pre- 
fentand beholding an whole great 

ycountrey atonce,with a thoufand 
{uch maruells moe, fuch as thofe 
that feerhem dayly done(and ther- 
fore maruell not at them) fhall yet 
neuer be able, nonot thys younge 
man him felfe, to geue fuch a rea- 
fon by what meanethey maye bee 
done, but that he may have fuch 
repugnancy layd agaynftit,thathe 
fhall be fayne in:conclufion(for the 
chiefe and mofte euident reafon) 

VV.j. to 



14.6. 
to faye, that the caufe of all thofe 
thynges is becaufe God that hath 
fo caufedthem to bee done , is al- 

mighty ofhym felfe , and may doe 
what hym lyſt. 

As touching the eramples that M. 
More doth here alledge , 4 map fone 
make aũſwere. For they thatare like 
our matter , make cleane agapnite 
hym, and the other can not make for 
bpm. The glalle J grauntts a god ers 

ample , fo2 enen as the glafle doth res 

preſent the very faceof man ſa doth 
this Saͤcrament repreſent the very 

Tye giaſſe body and bloud of Cheiſt. And like as 
that fone. euery pecce of the glafle Doth repreſẽt 
fenteththe that one face , fo doth euery peece of 
kace Rnot that Sacramét repeefent that one bo: 
che face. dy of Chri. Wut euery ma knoweth 

right teil that though glaſſe repre⸗ 
fent my face met the fubfaunce of the 
glatfe is not mp berp face , neither is 
my verp face in the glafe . And even 
fo though the Sacrament doe repre⸗ 

he boop fentthe body of Chik , pet the tub, 
of Chutis ſtaunce of the Sacrament ts not bys 
the Soactae Vetp body, no moze then the glalle is 
ment then mp face, neither is bis berp boop inh 
mypfaceis Sacrament , no moze then mp verp 
inthe glalle face ig inthe glalle and thus this eras 

ple maketh well forbs. And fo2 that 
one word comming whole fo an hun⸗ 
dreth eaves, ¥ lap that wwozde4s but a 
founde anda qualitie and nota fubs 
faunce,and therfore itis nothyng to 
our purpofe , and can nof be likened 
to Chriſts boop wifich isa ſubſtaũce. 
Andas concernpnge the fight of the 
litie eve, ¥ fap that though the epe diG 
erp and ſee an wyhole countrep, petits 
not that whole coũtrey in the epe:but 
as thecountrep is knowen by p fight 
of epe (though the countrep be not in 

Cites it), (ois the death of Chik and bps 
deathe and bodye breakyng and blonde ſhedyng 
rend — knowen by the Sacrament, though 
unowen by His natarall body be not init. Ano 
the Sacra= thus bis eraples make nothyng with 
einer the bym , but rather much agaynũ hym. 
natural AND twhere hee fapth that the poung 

man hym felfe can geue bpm no rea 
ſõ, by tbat meane thep map bedone: 
4 map fap bute bys matkerlbyp , that 
whẽ ds twas (euenpeare ponger then 
Jam this day, J would haue bene a 

Frith. 

boop of 
Ciritt. 

eMaster More pleyeth the Sophifter. 
fhamed if Icould not have geuen ar 
evident reafon atthe Auffens in Drs 
fo2d befeze § whole Uniuerstie. And 
albeit 9 nolv bauchlafe not to fpend 
labour and paper about Ariffotles do 
rine , pet haue Z fo winch touches 
bps cramiples , that be map be werye 
of them. 

Alfof cannot fee why it hhoulde 
be more repugnaunt that one bo- 
dy may be by the power of Godin 
two places at once, then that two 
bodyes may bee together in one 
placeatonce , Andthat poynteI 
thinke this young md denieth not. 
he beyng of our body in two pla: eich, 

ces at once is again rere, € Scrip 
ture ca not aloin it. But that tivo bas 
dpes thould bee in one place ſeemeth 
moze reafonable. For Jhaue god ers 
perience that though mp bodp ca not 
be in tio places at once (hoth inthe grit tpeas 
Tower and where J fwould haue it beth mere⸗ 
befide)pet bleſſed be God in this one '- 
place,¥ amt not without copany. But 
if M. More meane that in one proper 
and feueral place, may be tlyo bodies 
at once, thaf J twilldenp, tillbe bane 
laplure fo peoueit . And pet atthe 
letigth Zam (ure , his pꝛoue ſhall not 
be wortha podyng peicke. For Jam 
fure it mule See, Ratione poyoſtt mis vt 
in igne & ferro : nam penetrationentdi- 
menfionum nung probabit, And then be 
is as neare ashe was befgfꝛe. | 
Now hislaftreafon wit'whiche M.More. 

he proueth itimpofsible farthe bo m | 
dy of Chrift to bee in two places at 
once,is this:you ca(fayth he) thew 
noreafon why he fhould bein ma- 
ny places at once & not inall. But 
in all places he can not be. Where- 
fore we muft conclude that he can 
not bein many places at once. This 
is a maruelous concluded argu- 
ment. Jam fureshateuery childe 
may foone fee that this confequét 
ca neuer folow vpon thefe two pre 
miſſes of this antecedent. 
Whe J made this reafon € conv prich. 

piled my treatife J bad mo regard to 
the cauillations of (utle Sophiſters: 
fo2 J thought no Sophiters Mould 
baue medled with that meate. wut 
neuertheleſſe th nowe 4 As va 

that 

M,More. 



that thep peincipallp are pourpng on 
if febyng fome pap to fet their teeth 
a roozke. In this boke Jhaue ſome⸗ 
what proutded for them , and haue 
brought {uch bard bones, that if thep 
be to buſie, may chaunce to choke the, 
And pet ts mot the Argument fo feble 
as be fapneth. For the firſt part (if he 
lyſt to conſſder the fenfe andimpnde, 
and bee not to curious ) where J fap 
that thep can (hel no reafon why be 
Mould bee tn many places and net in 
all, is thus to be vnderſtand of wyſe 
nien, that the berpreafon and cauſe, 
that be (old be in manp places, mul 
be, becauſe p bodpis foannered with 
the Oodhead,that tt ts in euery place 
as the Oodyr is. This Flap mul 
bethecaufe and reafon of his bepng 
in many places. And neither pou nor 
no manels can iuſtly aſſigne anp os 
ther. Now of this maior o2 firlk pros 
pofition Qus vndgrſtand, doth the cd: 
cluſion folowe directly. 302 tf this 
ſhould be p caule(as thep muſt nedes 
graunt). Aud this cauſe proued falle 
bp Scripture ; then muſt thep needes 
graunt that the thyng whiche fo fos 
loweth of this caufe , mutt needes be 
falfe. And fo ig mp purpoſe proued, € 
thepconcluded . As byetample , the 
Atvonomers fap : thatthe naturall 
courte of the Sunne is frõ the weaſt 
td the Gal. Molv ifa ma thould afke 
them what ts then the caule that we 

eda he ‘Avlp take the cotrarp courte, 
wet torhefronrthy Calk to the Weak agaynſt 
€ bys nature, they auntwere. Becauſe 

the hygheſt (phere (whoſe courfeis 
from the Caf to the Weak) with bis 
{wift moupng doth violently drawe 
the inferio2 (pheres with bpm. This 
is the cauſe that they alleage , and no 
mati can alligne anp other. And now 
fith J ca pꝛoue this ſenſe falle bp {crip 
ture . And 8.Auſten ( fo2 Scripture? 
fapth that § Iphireis faltened Peb2. 
bitf. chap.@ndS,Auften erpoundpng 
that tert imp2oueth the Afronomers 
whiche affirme that it moueth, ith J 
fay, this cauſe is pꝛoued falfe bp (crip; 
ture, thep mull needes graũt that the 
thyng whiche folotveth of this caufe 
mull needes befalfe . And ſo we map 
conclude again them all,that the nae 

Aſtrono⸗ 
mers fap 
that tie na⸗ 
turall 
courfe of 

M. More playeth the Sophister. 47s 
furallcourfe of the Sunne is not frp 
the Weak to the Cal (as the Afro. 
nomers ſay). But contrarp from the A conctuGd 
Cal to the Wiel, And lpkewile ſith — 
the caufe that Chriſtes body Mould incrg. 
be in niany places is aligned of lears 
ned mento be, becaule bys body is fo 
annered with the Godhead (Mhich is 
in every place) that it is alfo inall pla 
ces With tt, € noman canafligne any 
other. Andthat this cauſe is proued 
falle bp Scripture, fo2 when the wos Mark. 14. 
ment fought Cha€ at bis graue , ar 
aungell gaue the aunfwere that he 
was notthere . But his bodp haa 
bene tit euerp place, then the auncell 
Iped. Alfo Chrilt fapd onto his Diſci⸗ Luke. 16. 
ples of Lasarus which diedat Betha⸗ 
nia.Lazarus ts dead. And Jam glad 
fo2 pour fakes( that pou map belene) 
becaule ¥ was not there. Pow if hys 
bodp were in everp Place as is the 
Godhead, then Chr ſayd not truly, 
when be aid be was not there. Cher 
fore fith (as ¥ fapd ) this ts the cauſe Gites 
alligned, € pet pꝛoued falle by Scrip: podyis in 
ture,thep muff nedes graũt, that the one place 
thpng whiche folotweth of this caute, 2: 
mug alfo needes be falſe. And ſo we 
map cOclude againg the all,p Chriſts 
body is inone place onely. And now 
pou may (ce bow mp confequent fos 
loweth the premiffes.- 

Fo? hecan no further conclude, More: 
but that we can fhewe no reafon 
why he fhould bein many places at 
once.What haghe wonne by that? 
might he then conclude therupon, 
that hecould not be in many pla- 
ces atonce? Asthoughit were not 
poffible for God to make his body 
in two places at once, but if we 
were able to tell how,and why,and 
wherby, and fhewe the reafon. ; 

Iolw far J can conclude is ſhewed Frith. 
immediatly before. Foꝛ though of the 
bare wordes as pe toke them, if nas 
hard to conclude anp thpng, pet haue 
4 noln declared them. and fo farre cis 
cluded, that pou cd not anopde them. 
Gud where he fapth, that though thep 
can ſhew no reafon, pet J bad wonne 
nought bp it: Ithinke be woulde be 
angrye if J Mould fo aunſwere. Wut 
furely thep are in gwd cafe ,fo2 itis 

Gay. inough 

John. 11. 



14 8. 

what ſoe⸗ 

— fon tobp they lo lay. For they arethe alyer, and to make bys Syripture 
that mu Church and can not erre: fo thati€ falſe, and pet notwithſtandyng he a⸗ 
ftand for thepteachcontrarpthynges,petallis bydeth almighty and may do what be 
seafon. god inough. And whetheyfethatno will. Andeuen as it is impoflible to 

mã can make the Scripturestoagree ftand with the proceile of the Scrip. 
with their dodrine,thenthepfayp,that tures (twherin Dod hath declared his 
thep2 doctrine istrucinough, but no will) that the bnfapthfull fhoulde bee 
man can vnderſtand the Scripture. ſaued (although at p fir God might 
And though the ſcripture femencuer haue doneit, if be had fo would) like- 

— ſo repugnant both to them and to vs, wife tt is impoiſſible (the Scriptures 
pet God ſeeth wellinough (fay they) ſtanding as they do) that the naturall 
hot to fet them together, and itis bodpof Cheilt thoulde bee prefentta 
pottible ſo God to make it agree ourteethin the Sacrament. Andas 
though thev cai nottcHhow. Wut this fo2 our fapth it needeth mot to haue 
doctrine hath longe inough deceaued hym peeſent in the bean 3,302 A map 
os: Formenhauelcenetolong with as well eate him € dew” pun, though 
pour fpedacles, pet now (thankes be fapth (that isto fap. belecfe tit hym) 
to Bod) thep begin to ſee with thew though be continue ſtill in heauen, as 
one epes . And as touching how though be were as prefent in the Sas 
thps matter wag poMibleto Ood,and crament, as be was hangyng onthe 
how itis not poſſible, is fufficientlp croſſe. Wut pet bys maſteſ chip bath 
Declared before toalthatliftetoloke. left one thyng bnproucd , and that ts 

M More Howbeit as for me (though Ibe euen the pith of bys purpofe . For 
* not bounden to it) Iam content though hee had pꝛoued (as bee hath 

yet to prone, that God may make not) that God by bys ‘almiahtpnes Were faith 
the body of Chrift to be in all pla-  mpaht make Cheilies body in many wey oo an 
cesatonce. And becaufethisyong places, and in all places, and inthe thpngs, but 
macoupleth that propofitionwith Sacrament, pet he forgotteto prone be donot 
the other :fowill I docto. AndI that Godbgth (ooone . And therfore Paty 
prove thereforethat Godcamake albeit 4 dyd graunt hym (as, A will pone. 
his body be beth in many places mat) that hemwght fo do, pet therdof 
atonce,and inal! places at once, it doth not foliowe, that he hath fo 

. by that that he is almightie, and done in deede. For God may do mas 
therefore can do all thing. np thynges which be doth fs Bd. 

Frich. Nobo is the godenanin hys olde therefore hys argumẽt doth not pou 
dreame agapne,¢ thinketh that Won hys purpole. Mow if he do buf thinke 
is called almightie, becaufebe can do that God hath fo done, J am well 
ali thinges.Andthenindedeit ſhould pleafed and will not put bum to the 

— har⸗ followethat be were not almightye. papne to proue it. For anone pe ſhall 
Pe Foz all thpnges he can not do, he can fee hym ſo intangled in briers, that be 
ſtring. not fauethe bufaithfull,becannotres ſhall not witte where to become. 

M. More playeth the Sophister. 
inough fo2 them to fap, thus it is,and 
necde never to ſhew any cauſe 02 rea⸗ 

Kore birginitie once biolated, hee caw 
not finne, be can not denpe him felfe, 
Now if thys mans learning were als 
lowed, then myght not God be called 
almighty, becaule there is fometobat 
that he can not doe. Wut they that are 
accuomed with ſcripture, do knolo 
that he is called almighty, not becauſe 
he can not do all thynges, but becauſe 
there is no fuperiour power aboue 
bpm, but that be map doc all that bee 
fill, and all that bps pleature is map 

be being to pate. But he hath no wil, 
pleaſure no2 power to make bps fone 

Butyet thys young man gocth yy More. 
about to prouethe poynt by {crip- 
“cure. For except we graũt him that 
point to be true, he fayth thatels 
we make the angell alyer that fayd, 
heis not here, and alfo that els we 
make as though Chriftes body in 
his afcenfion did not goe yp in the 
cloud into heauen fromearth, but 
onely hid him felfin the cloud,and 
playeth bo peepe, & taried beneath 
ftill , Here intheend he piste 

im 



i ad M. More playeth the Sophister. 
him felfe fo foule,that when he was 
ayoung fophifter, he would [dare 
fay, haue bene full fore afhamed fo 
to haue®uer{eene him felfe at Ox- 
ford ata peruife. For ye wotte well 
that thing which he fayth,& which 
he mufttherfore,proue,is that the 
body of Chrift can not be in every 
lace at once by no mieane that 

God could make. And the textes 
that he bringeth in for the proofe, 
fay no further but that he was not 
in all places at once. 
here are two thinges difputed 

betwene M. More and me: the one 
Two thine is, whether God canmake the boop 
ges diſpu⸗ of Chriſt in many places , and inthe 
8 betiven Sacrament gud thereto hys malter⸗ 
Frith. Chip arth pe: Ror Gov ts almightpe 

and map do all things. And FZ fap nap, 
and affirme that God ts not called als 
mightie becaule he map do all things, 
but becaufp be map do all that be twill, 
and 4 fay thathe will not make bys 
fonne alper, 102 bps fcripture falle, 
and that be can not do itand pet abp- 
Dethalmightpe. Whe other thyng is 
thps, whether he haue done it 02 not. 
Foralbeit J id graunt hym that it 
dvcre poſſible, petis he neuer p nere, 
ercept the other ca proue that he bath 
Dons tt in deede, 02 els toinke that 
God hath fo done. Fo? wz J ſayd God 
cau Dos manp thinges which be doth 
not.And p controperfie of thys doubt 
is vefoluep bythe Angell and Scrip, 
{aie ch (as M.More graunteth 

Frith. 

nvfelfe) proueth that he was not in 
allplaces at once. Aud thereofit tol 

} lolocth, that God hath not done if, 
4 although it be poflible , And fo is hys 

matkerthip at apopnt. For ify ould 
grat it neuer fo potible, pet i ſcrip⸗ 
ture prone thatit be not ſo in deede, 
{hen is be newer the neare bys purs 
pote , but much the further fronvit. , 
And thps is cue that J fapd before: 
that itwas not poſſible to fand with 
the pooceſſe of the Scripture which 
foe haue receaucd. And now bps ma⸗ 
ferfhip hath graunted it hym felfe, 
{wich pou map be fure he would not 
hance done thee conde otherwyſe a 
uopdeit, And here pou map fee how 
foze 3 hauc ouerſene mp ſelfe. 

14.9. 

God forbid thatany manihould More. 
be the more prone & ready to be- 
leue this yong manin this greate 
matter, becaufe he fayth in the be- 
ginning that he willbringall men 
toa concord & a quietnes of con- 
{cience. for he bringeth men to 
the worft kinde of quietnes that 
may be deuvifed when he telleth vs 
as he doth, thateuery manin this 
matter, may without perell beleue 
which way he lift, Euery man may 
in euery matter without any coun- 
fell, fone fet hym felf at reft,if he lift 
to take that way and to beleue as 
he litt him felfe , & care nothow. 
Butand if that way had bene fure 
S. Paule would neuer haue fhewed 
that many were in perill of ficknes 
and death to, For lacke of difcer- 
ning reuerently the body of our 
Lordin that facramegt when they 
came to recciue hym, 
When Chk ould depart this 5:1. 

world and goto bis Father hegaue 
bis defciples a commaundement that Iohn.ry. 
they ſhould loue ech other, faping bp 
this Mall all men knowe, that peare Chꝛiſtes 
miy Ddifciples , if pou loue ech other, bese is 
as J baue loved pon. This rule of 
charitie tvolde J nat bane broken, 
which notwithſtanding is often in 
Jeopardie among fayihfull folke, for 
this (ecranient of vnitie, This thing 
confidered , 4 thought neceflarte ,to 
aduertife both parties to faue this z 
rule ofcharitie, and proued in oᷣ ATE Tyat the 
chapter of mp titatife , that it tas tacrament 
no article of the fapth necearp to ts the natu⸗ 
be belewed vnder payne of damnatid 17 body.t 
and therfoze that thep tocre fo blame cic of our 
that would be contencious foz the farth necef- 
matter. 302 Nth it is no article of py 3 
the fapth, that map lawfully diſſent on payne of 
without all Jeoperdpe : € nicede not Damnation. 
to bꝛeake the rule of charifpe, but ras 
ther toreceiue the other like pore bres 
thren. As byerample, Some thinke 
that the mariage betweene our mo 
redoubted prince ¢ Nucne Katerine 
is lalwfull ¢ map and with pᷣ lawes 
of Mod; ¢€ fome thinke that it is vn⸗ 
lawfull and ought to be diſanullede 
now if we Mould for this matter 
beeake the rule ofcharitie, and eucrp 

Gait. man 
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LVL LVLOVE plaxethtne ↄJophiſter. 

man hate his neighbour that would 
not thinke as he doth, then were we 
greatlp to blame and in Jeoperdie of 
convemnation. This J fap J p2oued 
in p fir chapter againſt bhich More 
taketh no bufines, and tmp2oueth it 
not, whereby pou map foone gather 
that it is berp true. FFo2 els ſith 
his matterfhip (o taboureth in theſe 
other pointes, be would not haue left 
P bntouched, pou map be fure. This 
is the concozde that 3 woulde being 
them vnto.And as touching quictnes 
of confcience, 4 baue knowwne manye 
that haue fore bene combed with if 
Andamong all, Acertaine matter of 
arte Which died in Mrford confelled 
pon bis death bcd, that be bad wept 
lping in his bedan hundzeth nyghtes 
within one peares fpace, becaule be 
coulde not belewe it. Pow if he had 
knotone tt hap bene no neceflarpe ars 
ticle, tohat comfost € quictnes Mould 
it haue bene vnto hym. Furthermore 
euery man can not fo quiet bim felfe, 
as M. More Imagineth. Jo: there 
are many that thinke them felues ng 
finailfoles , which when thep haue 
receiued fone folith (uperftition, ep, 
ther bp their olyne Imagination, 03 
by beleuing thetr goſſepes gofpel and 
olde Wives tales bp and bp thinke the 
contrary fo be deadly finne, and btr 
terlp forbioven by Chriſtes Goflpell. 
As bp erample , J know an boule of 
Keligion, wherein ig a perfon that 
thinketh it dcadlp finne, to go ouer a 
ſtrawe it it lyea créde. And iftheir 
be othe pauement any paynted pie: 
ture or any Imagẽ grauen ona dead 
mans graue, be twill not tread vpon 
it, altvough befhould goe a forclong 
abont . Gibat is this but bapne fu» 
perſtition wherewith the confctence 
iscomb2ed and cozrupfed? May not 
this be weeded out with the word of 
God, ſhewing hym that it ts none ars 
ticle of the fapth fo tothinke, ¢ then 
to tell hym that itis not forbidden by 
the {cripture, and that itis no finne? 
Now albeit his conſcience be fo cane 
kerbd that the ruſt willnot be rubbed 
out? pet with Gods qrace,fome other 
whom he bath enfece with the fame 

map come agayne fo Gods word and 
be cured fall well, which Moulde nes 
ver have bene able to quiet thẽſelues 
And liketwile there are ſome which 
beleue as pour fuperfitious bartes 
haue infozmed them, and thefe can 
not quiet thefelueg becauſe thep be» 
leue § pou haue fet pour Doctrine out 
of (criptare : Wut when it is proved 
fo thent, and thep them felues pers 
ceine that (cripture fapth wot fo, then 
can they not be content to thinke the 
centrarp,and tudge it no finne at all. 
And as touching S. Paule, tuerelp 
petakebpmozeng , for J wil the 
pou what proceſſe he taketh,and ham 
beis ta be vnderſtode, but becauſe 
itis not poffible ts fingie tt in felve 
words, JMall eferre’: buto p bekes 
ende, and then 3 ſhall declare hym at 
large. 

And whata facion is this, to fay More. 
that we may beleue if we lilt, that 
there is the very body of our Lord 
in dede , and then to tellvs fora 
truth, that {uch afayth is impof- 
fible to be true: For God him felfe 
can neuer bring it about, to make 
his body be,there, 
f aman take the bare wordes of Frith. 

Chril,and of implicitié be deceiued, wane 
and thinkte that bis berp boop be iN p inne ofa 
facrament peeſent to their teeth that roz : but 
eate it, J dare not fap that be ſinneth God onelp 
therein, but will referrethe matter inoge of 
bnto Gods iudgement andwet wieh⸗ cendemna⸗ 
out doubt, Adare fap he ts oRAticD, “108. 
As by example: It aman (dgceaued city isno 
by the literal (enfe) would think that hattp iupge. 
men ſhould preach to filbes (as Saint 
Fraunces did) becaule Chak bad his 
difciples goe preach to all creatures, 
pet would not ¥ thinke » be finned 
therein, but twill referre bym vnto 
Gods Fudgment. Wut pet J wene ev 

uery Woman that bath any twit, will 
fap that be was decgined. 

Iam very {ure thatthe olde holy More. 
dog&ours which beleued Chriftes 
body and bloud to be there, and fo 
taught other to belene, as by there 
bookes playnly doth apere, ifthey 
had thought eyther that it could 
not bethere or that it was not ther 
in dede, they wonld nor for allthe 

good 
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Frith. 

(Co honor 
and wor⸗ 
| thipthe ſa⸗ 

crament ts 
plaine ido⸗ 
latry. 

T he Sacrament ought not to be worſhipped. 
good in this world haue writtenas 
they haue done. For wouldthofe 
holy men (wene you) haue taught 
that m@ be bound to beleue, that 
the very body and bloud of Chrift 
is there , ifthé felues thought they 
were not bound,there to? woulde 
they make men honoure and wor- 
fhip that thing as the very body & 
bloud of Chrift which them felues 
thought were notit? this geare is 
to childith to ſpeake. 
his the old Dactours and fapth- 

full fathers fo taughte2 thought as 
pe fapne of them,is very falfe. JFo3S. 
Auften as 4 baue ſhewed, maketh 
Wholly forbs . Beſides that,thereis 
none of — “ane but thep call 
ita Sacrament a miſterie, and miki, 
call meate , whiche is not eaten with 
toth 02 belp, but with cares € fapth. 
Aud touchyngthe howour and wor⸗ 
ſhyp done ynto it, Jſay tt is plapne J⸗ 
dolatry.And J fay®, that he fallelp ree 
porteth onthe old holy doctours. For 
thep neuer taught men to woehhip it, 
neither cd he alledge one place in anp 
of them all tobich would haue men to 
worſhypthe Sacrament, Peraduens 
cure be may alleoge wie cerfaine new 
fellowes fo2 his purpofe,as Dunce, 
Dorbell, Durand ¢ fuch dpaffe hich 
bp their Dodrine haue tgenched the 
world with damnable Joolatrie. but 
Jſpeake of the oid holp fathers ¢ Do 
tors as S.Aulté, Ambrofe,Hicrom, 
GyPrign cirille, Chrifoitome, Ful- 
gentiusand (uch other: theſe Jſay, 
Do not teach mẽ to woꝛrſhyp tt,and by 
that J dare abide. DF this point J am 
fo fure,that J will bfe it fo2 a contras 
rp argument , that bis naturall boop 
ts not there pefent. For tf the holp fa 
thers befoze named bad taken this 
tert after the letter and not onelp (pis 
ritually, thenin there woorkes thep 
would haue taught mento worſhyp 
it, but they neuer taught men to wor⸗ 
hyp this Sacrament , therfoze it fos 
loiveth they toke not the tert after 
the letter,but onely {pirituallp. Moto 
bo ¥ poouoke pou to fake a prooſe of 
pour purpote. Neuertheleſſe F twill 
not deny, but p thefe holy Doctors in 
Divers places , do call it bis boop , as 

Chak and Paule do, € fo vo Wwe like, 
{wife , and fap alfo that bis berp boop 
is there eaten . Int pet we meane, 
that itis eaten with fapth ( that is to 
fay bp beleuing p his body was broke 
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fo2 bs)and haue his boop move in mes Mote. 
mop at this maundy thenthe meate 
that wethere eate . And therfoze it 
hath the name of his boop, becaufe 
thename ittelfe thould put bs inres 
membzaunce of his boop , and that 
bis body is there chiefly eaten , euen 
mo2e(theough fapth ) then the meate 
with the mouth, And fo are thep alfo 
fo be vnderſtand. ° 

Yet one great pleafure he doth yore, 
vs,in that he putteth vs all at liber- 
tic, that we may without perill of 
damnatio beleue as we did before: 
that is to witte, that in the blefled 
Sacrament the whole fubftance of 
the bread and the wirg is tran{mu- 
ted & chaunged into the very bo- 
dy and bloud of Chrift. For if we 
may without perill of damnation 
beleue thus, as him felfe graunteth 
that we may , then graunteth hee 
thatwe may alfo without perillof 
damnation beleue that him felfe li- 
eth, where hee ſayth, the truth of 
that beleefe is impoffible. 
The belening of thys popnt, is of rrith. 

it felf not damnable, as it is not Dams 
nable fa thinke that Chzitt isa berp 
ffone o2 a bine, becaufe the litterall 
fenfe fo fapth: o2 if pou beleue that 
pou ought to preach fo fihes and goe 
Chꝛiſten thent at other while, as pe 
vo belles. And J infure pou, if there 
Wwere no worſe mifchiefe that enſued 
of thps belefe, then it is tn it felfe, J 
would neuer haue fpoken agapne it. 
But now there followeth vppon it 
damnable idolatry. Fo2 thoough the 
beleefe that thys body is there, mẽ falt 
downe and worſhip it . dnd thinking 
to pleafe God, do damnably finne az 
gaynſt hym. Thys F fay, ts the caule 
that 3 fo earneſtly tite agaynll if,to Martin 

Luther 
auoyde the idolatry that is committed fapti$ the 
through it. Part of the Oermanes do natural bo- 
thinke that his nafurall body is p2e- bp of Chꝛriſt 

is prefent im 
-fent inthe Sacrament and take the $ facramet, 
fwo02des fleſhly, as Martine taught but he woip 
them . Wut none of them worſhyp it 

Aig, fo2 

not haue it 
Soor hipped 
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The confecration of the sacrament. 
fo2zp Martine forbyddeth both in bys 
wordes and workes, and fo bleffed be 

god thep auopde that tcoperdp which 
thyng if pou twillalfo graunt and pus 
bli} but this one propofition , that it 
ought not to bee wo2lhppprd, J po: 
mife pou ¥ will newer write agaynſt 
it . Foꝛ then ts the teoperdyp taken a: 
toap , and them J am cotent that pour 
maerthpp thinke Zlpe. Wut in the 
meane feald J mut thinke that pe fill 
the win with damnable Idolatry. 
And thus haue you alfo aũſwere vn⸗ 
fo § concluſion which pou alledge ont 
of the kyt.aes graces boke. For J fap 
in pour way ts no burt, as log as pou 
do but onelp beleve the bare wordes 
of the tert(as &. Fraunces opd, whẽ 
he preached to ithes . Wut if thzough 
the occafion of thofe wordes, pe fall 
into the worſhypping of it, then % fap 
that in pour wWay is bndoubted dam⸗ 
Nation. And fo ts there great icopers 
dp in pour way, none at allinours. 
F 02 though) he were there in dede, 
pet Doe not Wwe fine if we worſhyp it 
not , fos we are not commaunded to 
worſhyp the Sacrament. But if be be 
uot there, then do pou commit dant 
nable Idolatry. 

@ The confecration of the 
Sacrament. 

e 
==3 Owe as for an other 
| quietnes of euery mas 
\t A confcience this young 
\g| man biddeth euery ma 
=I be bold, whether the 

bleffed Sacrament be confecrate or 
vnconfecrate( for though he moft 
efpecially ſpeaketh of the wyne,yet 
he f{peaketh it of both ) & byddeth 
vs notcare, buttake it for all that 
vnbleffed as itis becaufe the Prieft 
(hee fayth) can not deceiue vs nor , 
take from vs the profit of Chriftes 
inftitution , whether heealterthe 
woordesorleaue them all vnfayd. 
Is not this a wonderful doctrine of 
this young man? We wotte well all, 
that the Prieft cannot hurt vs by 
his ouerfight or malice, ifthere be 
no fault vpon our owne partie, for 
that perfe@ion that lacketh on the 

Prieftes part , the great mercy of 
God as we truft of his owne good- 
nes fupplyetn, And therfore as ho- 
ly Chrifoftome fayth , no fan can 
take harme butof himfelfe . But 
now if we fee the thyng difordered 
our owne felfe by the Prieft atid 
Chriftesinftitutton broken, ifwe 
then wittyngly receiue it vnbleffed 
& vnconfecrated,& carenot whe- 
ther Chriftes inftitutio be kept and 
obferued orno,but rekon that it is 
as good withouritas withit, then 
make we our felnes partakers of 
the faulcand leefe the profit of the 
Sacramét,and receiue it with dam- 
nation : not forthe Pricttes faule, 
butforourowne. .~@ 
Z had thought that wo Turke Wwold Frith. 

haue weeſted a mans woordes ſo bits 
faythfully, for bee leaueth out ail the 
pith of my matter,fo2 mp nodes are 
thefe. Jwill ſhew pou a mganes bow 
pe hall euer receſue it accordyng to 
Chrikes inkitution , althougy the 
Prtc Mould withdraw it from pou. 
Fir penede to have no relpec vnto ~ meane 
the Prices wordes which miniftreth how we 
it. Fo2 ifpe remember ſor what intet MN? ter 
Chik opd inſtitute this Saccament perancne acs 
and know that it was fo put 9s in res coxingte 
membraunce of bys body breabyng Cites 
€ blond hedbing,that we might gene seuss tye 
hym thankes fo2 it and bee as ſurs of winter be 
it thoougd fapth accoardyng to his pra, negligent. 
niifes,as we are (ure of fhe breadeby 
eatpng of it: ik as % lay, ye wmenider 
this thpng(fo2 which intent anely thee 
potelk (peaketh thoſe wordes) then tt 
the Perieſt leane out thofe woꝛdes 03 © 
part therof,be can not burt pou. Foꝛ 
pou haue all readp the effec and final 
purpote for § which be ſhould fpeake 
them. And agapne if be (hould wholy 
alter them,pet be ca not decetue pou. 
Foꝛ then pe be (ure that bets a lper, 
and though pow ſcathe⸗ Prieſt bryng 
pou the wpne confecrated pet neuer 
fticke atthat . Foꝛ as furelp thall tt ‘ 
certifie pour confcience and outward Che wor 
fentes though be confecrate it mat (fot vr eye 
thou confecrate it thp Celfe : that ts to facrament 
fay, fo thou knotw what is ment ther⸗ may cone 
bp and geue bymithankes)as thougb tracey hin 
hee made a thouland bledpnges ig felfe. 

if, 
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M.More. 

Lhe confecration of the Sacrament. 
it. And ſo 4 fap that it is cuer cõſecra⸗ 
fed mbps hart that beleucth , though 
the a confecrate tt not. And cons 
trarpwoile ifthep conſecrate it neuer 
ſo much, and thy confecratton be not 
bye, it helpeth the nota riſhe· For ex⸗ 
cept thou know what is meant ther, 
bp,and beleue , geuyng thankes for 
bys body beeakpng € bloudſhedyng, 
itcannot profitethe. 

Now where you fay , that ifwe 
fee the thyng difordered by the 
Prieft,and Chriftes inftitution bros 
ken, and wyttingly receiueit , we 
make our felues partakers of the 
cryme. 

4 aunltwer that ifthe reformation 
thereof lave i Our bandes, then ſayd 
pou truth , but ſith it is written to 
pꝛiuate perfons which map mot res 
forme this matter, and that the refor⸗ 
mation therof reſteth onelp it p hand 
of pour Pꝛnce andgariament (for p 
erroure conti&eth wot in the miſorde⸗ 
ring of the matter by one Prieſt onlp 
but rather of the doctrine of them all 
fauing fuch as God hath lightened) 
fothele priuate perfons 4 lap p pour 
doctrine (ould ſoner be the occafion 
ofan inſurredion tobich tue labour to 
eſhew, then anp quieting of them 
bp Cheiſtes doarine .And theres 
fozd fith there ts an other wape to 
{uwd (fauing all bp2ight ) we will a⸗ 
uopoe that perplous path. But when 
pe ae Chrites inſtitution boeken and 
See one kinde left out vnto the lape 
peopie, why are pe pertaker thereof. 

Howbeit as for his beleife that 
‘taketh it no better but for bare 
bread & wine,it maketh him litell 
matter confecrated or not, ſauing 
that the better itis confecrated the: 
more it is euer noyous to him that 
receiueth it, having his confcience 
combred with fuch an execrable 
herefie, by which well appeareth 
that he putteth no difference bes 
twenethe body ofour Lord inthe 
blefled ſacrament, and the comon 
bread that heeateth at his dinner, 
But rather he eftemeth it leſſe, for 
the one yee I thinke or he begyn, if 
he lacka prieft, he will bleffe it him 
felfe , the other hee careth not as 
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he ſayth, whether it be bleſſed or 
Nno. 

Uthat Jreacon if moze (he bead Frith. 
and twine J will Hew pou bere after 
in declaring the minde of S, Paule 
bppon this facrament, € that in the 
conciufion of this boke. Andinthe 
meane featon J will fap no moze but 
that he belpeth me. And as fo2 their 
bleſſinges ẽ confecracion profit not Cheright 
me, ercept ¥ confcerate it mp felfe fo py ot 
with fapth in Cheifkes blond, ¢ with receaucth 
geuing him peaple €thankes fo2 bis the Sacra- 
ineftimable goodnes , which when 3 fayth tt 
was bis cnemp recéciled me vnto bis Thriacs 
father bp his own Death: This conſe⸗ death. 
cration, mutt 9 fet bp , tf Z will bane 
Any profit of his death which P facra- 
ment repefenteth bnte me, And if J 
my felfe d0 thus confecrate tt , then 
foal Jbe {ure of p 9 his death. 
Gnd J fap agayne, that as p Prieſtes 
Doe now ble to confecrate tt, it helps 
eth not the pooze comens of a riſhe. 
Foꝛ their confecracion Mould Land 
in preaching vnto them the death of 
Chul, which bath delinered the out 
ofthe Egipt of finne ¢ from fierp 
foznace of Pharao the deuill , And 
as fo3 their wagging of their fingers aye Po⸗ 
ouer it, and faping,bj. 02 bY. woꝛdes pith confe⸗ 
in latten, belpeth them nothing at all apie * 
fo2 boi can thep beleue by meanes for worth 
ofbis wordes when thep know not a rif. 
what be fapib 2 And ag tonching the 
common bzead that Jeate at mp dyn⸗ 
ner , whether J have a Patek 02 not, 
Ibleſſe it with mp hart(and not with 
mp fingers ) andbartlp geue God 
thankes fo2 it. For if J bane an buns 
dreth Prieſtes to bleſſe it, pet am not 
J erculedtherbp. Fo2 except J blefle 
it mp ſelfe, if profiteth me no moe 
them tf it were vnbleſſed. And if J 
bleffe it mp felfe , then J care not The By⸗ 
what the Weielk prate. Foꝛ as long hops and 
as ¥ bnderfand him not it profiteth ter o- 
me nothing, but in good fayth FZ not ten 
wene the bifhops and their prodour what a 
tote not what a bleſling meaneth. ee 
Wherefore deare brethezen hearken i 
fome. Zo blefle God, is to gene him 
peaple and thankes fo2 bis benefites: 
To biefle aking 02 a prince is ta 4D 
thanke him fo2 bis kindnes, and to 

Wa.b. pray 
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Wiefipng 
what it is: 

M.More, 

Frich. 

Math.24. 

2.Theff, 2. 

Deutro.13. 

Miracles proue not the prefence Christes body. : 
sap to Bod Foz him that be map long 

raigue tothe laude of God € wealth 
of bis tomens . Lo blefle a mans 
neighbour is te pap fo2 bimand toda 
him good. Lo bleſſe mp beade o2 
nicate, is fo geue Dod thankes foo it 
To bielle my felfe, is to geue God 
thankes fo2 bis benefites that Jhaue 
receiued of bint,¢ fo pray God that of 
bis infinite goodnes he Wwillincreale 
thoſe qiffes that be bath geuen me € 
finifge bis worke which be bath be- 
gone inme, vnto his laud and prayſe 
andas touching this fleſhe, to fulfill 
bis will in it, and mot to (pare it but 
fcurge,cut and burne if,onelp that if 
map be to bis Honour ẽ glo2p. This 
is the fozme of bleffing, and not to 
fag two fingers cuer them. Wut az 
lacke,of this blefing our Byſhops be 
ignorant. é 

Butas for thofe that are good 
and faythfull folke, and haue any 
grace or any {parcle of reafon in 
their heades, will({I verely thinke ) 
neuer to be fo farre ouerfeene,as in 
this article ( the truth wherof God 
hath him felfeteftified by as many 
open miracles as euer he teftified 
any one ) to beleue thys younge 
ma vpõ his barren reafons againft 
the fayth and reafon both ofall old 
holy writers and all good Chriften 
people this xv.C.yeares. 

As fo2 the miracies,¥ maruell not 
at them, neither map thep make me 
the foner to belene tt, for Chait tolo 
bs before that (uch delufions fhoulde 
come,» if it were potlible,p very elec 
fhould be Beceancd by them. And S. 
Paule erhorteth bs to beware of fuch 
fignes and {wonders : And therefore 
Ido as Woles teacheth me when J 
beare of (uch a Wonder, then ſtraight 
A loke ow the docrine that is annex⸗ 
d with it . It it teach meto referre' 

allthe homo2 fo God and not to creas 
tutes and teach me nothyng but that 
Will Tand with Gods worde, then 
will J fay, that it is of God. Wut tf it 
teach me ſuch thpnges as toill not 
ſtand with bys word, then twill J des 
fermine thatitis done bp the deuill, 
fo delude the people twith damnable 
Walatrys · Ahen Paule and Barna⸗ 

bas preached at Liſtra and had done 
a miracle among then, the people 
ranne and would baue dong, facrifice 
onto them. Wut the Apoltles ranne 

Actes.24. 
e 

among them and tare their clothes, — 
crping Onto them, fprs what do pau 
we are euen corruptible men as pe 
are, and peach onto pan ,that pow 
fhould leauethys vayne ſuperſtition, 
and Worthia the liuing God, which 
made heauen, earth , the fea, and ail 
that is in them.ec. Bere the Apoftles 
refufed fuch honour ẽ worſhip. And 
therefore ¥ ant (ure thep would not 
fuffer their images to haue tt. Pow 
when 4 fee a miracle done at anp 
image, and perceaue that it bringeth e 
men fo the worſhippiſ 7 of tt felf, con: 
trarp tothe face and Doctrine of the 
Apofles, which would not receauc it 
them (elues, 3 mui needes concdude, 
that tt ts but a delufion done by the 
deuill fo deceaug bs an to beyng 
the wath of God bppon bs. Euen 
fo J {ap of the facrament, fith the mi⸗ 
racles that are done by it , do make 
mẽ thinke other wiſe then Scripture 
will, and canfe men fo woꝛſhipit: J 
Doubt not but they are cone bp the 
deuill fo delude the people. Lhou 
wilt peraduenture fap that Gad will 
not fuffer bpin to abule the lacraͤment 
of bys bodp and bloud. Bes vetelv, 
God twill {ater it, and doth (uffer it, 
fo fee whether we will be fapihfull 
anv abide by hys worde oh ngt . Ind 
maruell not therof, for God fufferes 
hym to fake bp the very natural bo: 
by of bys ſonne Chik and fet him on 
a pinnacle of the temple. And after be 
toke hym bp agapne,and lead hym 
to an exceding mountaine. And thers 
fo2e thinke not but that be bath moze 

Bow pou 
map tudge 

Le mira⸗ 
cles from 
alſe. 

Math.4. 

power ouer the Sacrament then he 
had ouer Chriftes owne body. And 

fo2 ° te Falſe Bute |i therfore tobe thep tell me, loe here ts niles. 
Chr, loe there is Chait (as Chik 
2opbecied) loe be is at thys altar,loe 

bets at that, J will nof beleuethem. 
MeuertheleMe ik 4 Mould graunt 

that all § miracles tobich were done, 
and afcribed bata the facramet, were 
bery true miracles and done of Ood 
him felfe (as J doubt not but fome of 
them be true) pet thereupon tf — 

ng 



The miracles proue not 
not follotne that the facrament ſhould 
be the berp naturall boop of Cheiſt· 

Foꝛ lve have euident ſtoryes that cer⸗ 

AGes.4, 

| A&es.12. 

M.More. 

fapne perfens haue bene delivered 
from bodelp difeales thoough the Sa: 
crament of baptifme. And pet f was 
teris not the holy Ghott, nor the ves 
rp thpng tt felfe whereof tt is a facras 
ment. The ſhadow of eter hath 
bealed many, and pet was not that 
thadolv Peters owne perfon. Tle 
read alfo that napkins and handker⸗ 
chers were carped from Paule vnto 
them that were ficke € polteiicd with 
vncleane ſpirites, and thep receaucd 
theyr health. And pet it were neuers 
theleffe — to thinke o Paules 
boop bad bene dauali⸗ 02 naturally 
in thoſe thynges. And therefore thys 
is but a berp weake reaſon, fo iudge 
by the miracles p preſence of Chriſtes 
body. And ſurely pou might be aſha⸗ 
‘med tomabt ſo flender reafons. F02 
God map worke miracles though 
many thinges which are not bps nae 
turall bodp. And as touchpng the olde 
Doors, whom pou fapne to make 
with pou,and the truth of your opinis 
an which pou ſay bath bene beleued 
of all god Cheiſten people this xv. C. 
veares, is ſuſſiciẽtly declared before, 
and proved fo bebut a pgynt of pour 
olde Poetrie. 

aD. Barnes did gracioufly 
» ™ efoape M.Moreshands.  - 
v 

@Nd alſo Frier Barnes al- 
SGANG)), beit (that as ye wote well) 
HESAN\ he isin many other thin- 

roe="gesa brother of this yong 
mans ſecte, yetin this, he fore ab- 
horrethhis herefie, orels he lyeth 
him felfe. For at his laft being here 
he wrotea letter to me , wherin he 
writeth that,I laye that herefie 
wroégfully to hys charge. And fhew 
eth him felfe fo fore greued there- 
with , that he fayth, he will in my 
reproch make a booke againftme: 
wherin he will profeſſe and proteft 
his fayth concerning this blefled 
facrament.But in the meane feafon 
it well contenteth me , that Frier 
Barnes being a man of more age & 

"both being bere, to keepe him felfe ſe⸗ 
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of more ripe difcretion, anda Do- 
ctor of diuinitie,and in thofe thin- 
ges better learned then this young 
man is, abhorreth this yongmans 
herefie in this poynt, as well as he 
liketh him in many other. 

Che moze pour malterſhyppe Frizh. 
zayſeth Doctour Warnes, the worſe 

men map like pour matter. For in 
manp popntes be doth condemne 
pour damnable doctrine, as in bys 
boke appeareth. And therfore if ſuch 
credence mul be geuen to bpm, thers 
mych the lefe will be geuento pou. 
‘Wut peraducture pou Wwillap, p be is 
to bee belencd in this point, although 
heerrein other. here vnto J aun, 
{were that if pou twill confent vnto 
him J woulo be tell apayd and will 
pꝛomiſe pou to wight mo moze in 40 
that matter. 3Fo2 in to twebothas Che Sa- 
gree, that if ought notte be worihiped ame e 
(pea and bleſſed be God all the other es 
whom pou call beretickes) And fo per. 
both ofbs do anopde Idolatry which 
pou With fo great daunger do daylye 
commit. And therfoze ifpou alowe 
bis learning then am J content that 
pou biffent from me. Foꝛ let it not be 
woꝛſhiped, and thinke as pon will: 
forthenis the perillpaſt. And fith we 
agree itt this popnt, doubt not bat we 
Mhall fone agree in the reſidue and ads 
mitte ech other fo2 fapthfull brothers. 
Aud pour matterfhip fapeth, that be 
weot pon aletter proteſting that pou 
lap » berefie to20nafullp to bis charge 
A thinke it Was moze wiſdom for hint 
tivife to baue weitten te pou, thet 
once fo haue comeand tell pou of it. 
Forit twas plainelp told hym, oͤ pou Che waz 
had confpired bis death, and that not vittcs fap 
Wwithitanding bis fafe conduyte, pou tirenor res 
were minded to hauemurthered him: — 

e and fo2 that cauſe be twas compelled bith abe 

creatly , and alfo priuely to Departe * 
therealme. 

And bleſſed be God, pou haue ful: 
ficiently publithed pour purpofe in aes 
your aunſwere againtt W. Tyndall, tose inp 
WU here pou fay, that poumight lawo/ ofthe Pre⸗ 
fully haue burnte hym. Bere mé map ee 
fee bol perciable pou are addict to pNe an? 
our prelates, And how pene pe re kalt ascher 

o 



fo fulfill their pleafures confrarp to 
pug Pꝛinces preregative ropall. And 
thankes bee to © DD twhiche gaue 
pou ſuch grace in the fight of our fo- 

neraigie, that he ſhortly withdre we 
pour poluer . Foꝛ els it is to befea- 
red,that pou would further haue p20 
ceded agaynſt bis graces prerogative 
wich thyng whether it be treafon or 
not let other men define. Wut this J 
Dare fap,that itis Printed and publi 
{hed fo our Princes great diſhonour: 
Jor what learned mari may in tyme 
to conze; truſt to bys graces fafecon 
Duife , 02 come at his graces inftatice 
o2 requelf , fith not onelp the ſpiritu⸗ 
allp(sobiche of their profeſſion refitte 
bys peerogatiue ) but alſo alape man 

Ponte promoted to fuch prebeminence by 
amalictons bys graces godnes, Dare preſume fo 
tpaaunt. to depreſſe hps prerogatine , and not 

onelyto fap, but alfo to publiſhe it in 
Print: that notwithſtanding bis gras 
tes fafe conduite, thep might lawful 
Ip baue burnt hyn. 

15ut bere be would fap vnto meas 
he doth in bis bake, that bee had for 
fapfed bis fafeconduite , andtherbp 
was fallen into bis enempes handes. 
Wibereunto J aunſwere, that this 
pour faping is but abapne glofe: Foz 
Amy felfedpd read the fafeconduite 

he conniz Hatcane vnto hym / tobich had but 
tion contet. onelp this one condition annered vn⸗ 
nedin War (oit 5 that ifbe came before the feaſt 

_ Res Cale cO- of Thsittmatle then nett infueing ; be 
fhould haue fre lmertie to departe at 
his pleafure . Andthis condition J 
know was fulfilled ; how ſhould be 
then fogfapte bis fafecondnite 2 But 
M: More bath learned of bis matters 
our P2elates ( whoſe paocour bets) 

. fo depeefle our Princes prerogatiue 
that men ought not tokepe anp pos 
miſe with beretickes . And fo bis fafe 
conduite could not faue bpm . As 

nde — though the Kynges grace might not 
dence made admitte any man to go and come fre, 
to here- y into his graces realme but that he 
ticks UP mutt haue leaue of our Prelates Feo: 
ekyng, ¢ 

Sithourthe eils thep might lap berefie agapntt the 
confent of perſon, and fo fap bpm cdtrarpto the 
sur Pie-, Bynas {ateconouite, which thyng an 
be kept anv Wile men do know, to be preiudiciall 
obſerued. to bis graces pꝛerogatiue ropall. Ano 

Dottour Barnes did graciously efcape 
pet Jam {ure that of all} tyme of hvs 
bepag here,pou ca not accule hym of 
one crpme,albecit ( vnto paar fhame) 
pou fapthat bee had forfaited his fate 
conduite . hele wordes had ben bes 
rp ertremte and worthy to baue bene 
loked vpon, although thep had bene 
fw2itfen bp fome pretumptuous 1320s 
late. But that a lap man fo hyghly pa 
mofed bp his Patnce , Hould ſpeake 
them,andalfo caufe them opentype ta 
be publitged among bis graces come 
mons , to retec the eltimation of bps 
ropall power, doth in my mpnde des 
ferue coꝛrection. Notwithſtandyng, J 
leane the iudgement and determina⸗ 
tion vnto the bifevenigy of bis graces 
honozable counfeli. © 

And as for that holy prayer that yy More, 
this deuote young man as anewe 
Chrift , teacheth to make at the re- 
ceiuyng of this blefled Sacrament, 
all his congregation : Iwould not 
geue the paryng ofa peare forhys 
prayer, though it were better then 
itis , pullyng away the true fayth 
therefro , ashe doth. Howbeit hys 
prayer there is fo deuifed and pen- 
ned and paynted with layfureand 
ftudy,that I truft enery good Chris 
ften'woman maketh a much better 
prayer at ue tyme of her,houfell, 
by fayth{ull afte@ion and by Gods 
good infpiration fodenly . Frithis 
an ynmete mafter to teach.vs what 
we fhould pray at the regeinyrsy of 
the blefled Sacrament, whethe wil 
notknowledge itas itis, but take 
Chriftes bleffed body for nothyng 
but bare bread , and fo litle efteme 
the receiuyng of the blefled Sacra- 
ment,that he forceth litle whether 
it be bleſſed or not. 

Where he diſcõmendeth mp pray grich. 
er € fapth that Jaman vnmeete ma⸗ 
ſter to teach mento prey, ſeing A take 
away the true faith from tt,and fapth 
that euery woman can make a better 
when the receiueth the Sacrament. — 
Jwould fo God that euery woman 
were ſo weil learned that thep could 
teach bs both. And ſurely Jintended Gye ropes 
not to prefcribe fo all men tbat pray⸗ ſty ¢ meeke 
er oneiy but hoped to belpe the igno⸗ Gare of 
raunt , that thep might either aan Frith. 

thefe 
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vody is fo 
be. eaten 

thofe wordes, oꝛ els (takyng occafion 
at themt ) to fap Come other to p laude 
and prapfe of God. Andas fo2 pour 
fapth (which pou call the true fapth) 
mul J uncedesimproue, Foꝛ it will” 
not Hand with the true tert of Scrip: 

Cheittes ture as it playnly appeareth. Wut fo: 

ditch kayth allen, and teach them to eate bys 

| mon. 

enot Sith boop with fapth (and not with teeth) 
which is by hauyng bys death throw 
tinual remembraunce and digeſtyng 
it into the bowels of they2 ſoule. Ano 
becauſe pou ſo fo2e impreue my pray⸗ 
er, to conclude mp aunſwere agaynſt 
poss will waite agayne. And letall 
men Judge between vs. 

Wleſſed be Woumoll deare € mers 
cpfullfather whiche of thy tender fas 

tobe uour and benignity(notwithſtãding 

A paper 
mabe bp 

i) Heh | 
fayd befoze nu greuous enormities committed 
Piet the agavuſt thee ,) vouchſauedſt to ſende 
Connue chyne owe and oyelp deare fonne; 

to ſuffer moſt vyle death for our re⸗ 
demption.Wleſſed be thou Chak Je⸗ 
fn sursio2d and Sautaur; whiche of 
thyne aboundaunt pitie confiderpng: 
ourmiferable eſſate willingly tokeſt 
bppon the to haue thy mol innocent 
bodp broken and bisud thed,to purge 
bsand wath vs which areladen with 
iniquitie . And to certifie bs thereof, 
bat left bs not onely th 
map indruce our hartes , but alfoa 
vifible token,to certifiecuen our outs 
Jvasd (Efes of this great benefite,that 
Bowe fhould not doubt, but that the bo- 
Dp and iruite of thy paſſion are ours 
(theough faith)as furelpas the bead; 
whiche by our ſenſes we knot that 

Agovipe Wehatie within bs. Wleſſed be alſo 

_ $000 pꝛar⸗ that fpirtte of veritie whiche is Cent 
fri. God our fatherthzough cur Ba: 
niour Chak Jeſu to lightẽ our darke 
ignoraunce, ẽ leade bs theough fapth 
into the knotwledge of bpm whiche is 
all beritie. Strength we beleech the 
our fraple natare and increafe our 

fapth : that we, map praple God 
our mot mercpfuil father and 
Chik bys fonne our Sant 

our and redemer, 
Amen, 

ef comparifon between the Pafchall lambe 

the fapth in Chaiftes blond Jexhorte 

2d which 
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~» The Pafcalllambe and our’ 

facrament ate here com-" 
pared togither. 

fa Div the hall chortly ere Tye Pal⸗ 
Npeelſe the pith of our chall iambe 
matter and booty the: out fe 
uificure of the BPalcall-parea togiz 

B Blambertobich is in all ther. 
pointes folpke , thatthe offerpng of: 
the Paſcall lambe did ſigniſie the offer 
ring of Chriſtes body ts playne bp 
Paul which ſayth Cheilt ourpatehall’, cor, 
lambe tg offered bp fo2 bs. Whenthe 
chiloren of Hlracitivere berp fad and 
heupe fo2 their fore oppeeſſion vnder 
the potwer of Pharao ( for the more 
myracles were Heiwed; p worſe Were 
thep handeled). God ſent onto them 
by Mopſes ꝓᷣ cuerpihouthoto ſhould 
Bill a lambe to bea ſacriſzce onto God 
and that they ſhould cate him, with 
theit ſtaues in their handes, their 
loynes gitdcd¢ ſhowes on their fete 
euẽ as mẽ vᷣ were going an haſty Jor⸗ 
ney. This lambe miu they cate haſte⸗ Che maz 
ipand make a mery maundye.· Now ner of the 
becauſe they ould not fap, that thep fre ng et 
could not bee merp, fo3 their oppreilts chat iambe. 
on, and ‘that ronld the lambebelpe 
them: He added glad tydynges vnio it 
and layd, this is the paſſing bp of the 
Lord. Vhich this night ſhallpaſſe bp 
powand fap all v ſrſt begotten, with 
inthe Wand of Egipt, € hall deliver 
yowout of pour bondage, and bring 
pou into p land thot he hath poomiſed 
pnto pourfathers.@arkethe proceſſe 
and conuepatice of this matter, for 
ener likewiſe it is in our facraments 
The Apoltels were ſad and beanie; The mac 
partlye cõſidering p bondage of ſinne ner of the 
wherwith thep were opreſſed € parte See ace 
Ip becaufe bee told them thathe muſt crament. 
departe frd them in whõ thep did put Tohn.t6. 

“alk their hope of their deliueraunce. 
While they inere in this heauynes 
Chill thought fo cõfoꝛt the ¢ togeue 
them the (cate of their deliueraunce, 
andtoke in hishande becad, bleſſed € The infti- 
hake it, and gaue itto bis difciples tyre cra. 
faying: this is mp bodp which Malbe iene. 
genen for pou. Foꝛ this night thallp 
power of Pharao vᷣ diuell bedifirap, 
ed; and to morovwe ſhall pen be deline, 

EE. yea 
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Cozies 
Supper. 

and our Sacrament. 
red from Egypt p place of finne , and 
thall take pour tourney toardes the 
heavenly manfion which is prepared 
of God fo? all that loue him. Mow cds 
pare them togeatber. | 

1 She paleball labe was infituted € 
eaten the night befoze the chilozen of 
Iſraell were indecde delivered from 
Cagipt ,Likewile was the facrament 
inſtituted and eaté p night before we 
{were Delinered from our ſinnes. 
2 The patcall lambe twas a berp 
lambe in deede And fo is the ſacra⸗ 
ment bery bread itt deede. 
3 The pafeall lambe twas cauled the 
palling by of p Loꝛd which deſtroyed 
the power of Pharao and deliuered 
the, Lhe ſacrament is called the bedp 
af p Loꝛd whiche deſtroyed § power 
of the deuill and delinercd bs. 
4.@ Gs many asi Bid eate the pafcall 
tambe in fapth, were berp merp and 
gaue God greate. thankes- For tbey 
tere fure the nert day to be delinered 
out of Cgipt, asimanp did eate bis fa 
trament in fapth, tere merp ¢€ gaue 

- God great thakes,fozthep tere {ure 
_ the nest dap tobe deliuered frõ there 
> fine, ~ 

$+ Dhepthat did not eate the patcall 
ſambe in kayth, could not be merpe: 
Foꝛ they were not fo ſure of delines 
raunce from the power of Pharao 
hep p didnot eate this Sacrament 
in fayth, conjd not be merp: For thep 
were not fure of Deliveraunce front 
the polwer of the dcuill. 
6. They that beleued the worde of 
the L020 Did moze eate thepafling by 
ofthe L020 Which Hould deliver the; 
then thep did the-lambe. They that 
did beleene the word of the 102d DID 
moze cate § body of the 31020, which 
Mould be geuen foztheir Delinerance 

- then thep did the bead. For pᷣ thing, 
doth aman mofke cate he moſt bath’ 
in memo2p 6 moft reuolucth in mpnd 
as appeareth bp Chik, Zohn. 4. 9 
haue meate to eate ) pe know not. 
7+ Chey that beleeued not p next day 
to be deliuered from Egipt, did not 
eate p palling bp of $ 2020 , although 
thep did eate the lambe, They vᷣ betes 
ued not the nert dap to be deliuered 
fcomfnne, dyd not eate the body of 

the Lode, although thep cate the 
boeade. 
8. Che chiloren of Itraell were but 
once Delivered from Egypt, notwith⸗ 
fanding thep did every peare eate p 
lambe, to keepethat facte in perpetu⸗ 
all remembraunce. Euen fo Chk 
bought and redemed bs but once fox 
alland was offered and facrificed but 
once fo2 allthoughp facrament thers 
of be daylye b2oken amonge bs to 
kepe that benefitein continnall me⸗ 
mo2pe. 
9. Asmanpas ppd eatep Paſchan 
Lambe tn fapth, and beleued Gods 
{020 as touching their deltucraunce 
front Egypt, were ag fure of their 
Deliueraunce theougitapth, as thep 
were fure of the Lambe by eating it. 
Gs manp as doe eate this facrament 
in fapth, and beleene Gods word as 
touching their detineratice frõ finne, 
are as (ure of their ofiueraunce 
through fapth,as they are fure of the 
b2ead bp eating tt. 
10. As many as did eafe of that 
Paſchall Lambe did magnifie they, 
Gor, telifping that he onelp twas the 
God almighty , and thep bis people 
flicking te hym, fo be delivered bp 
bis power from all daunger. as ma⸗ 
nyas Do eage of thys ſacrament doe 
magnifie their God, teſtifping fat 
‘Heonly isthe Govalmighty,anothey 
bis people Kicking bp hint to be deli⸗ 
tered bp bys power from all Dancer. 
rf. Wihenthe Praclites weve delv 
tered fro Eappt,thep eate neuerthes 
lee the Palchall Lambe which was 
Hill called the paling bp ( becaufe it 
twas p reméb2aunce of the palling bp 
of § Lord)and bartelp reiopced,offes 
ring byntfacrifice, ¢ acknowledgyng 
WS infinite thakes,that thep were the 
kello wſhip of thé that had fuch amere 
cifull God. Potw Chiles elede are 
Delivered fro fine, thep eate neuer⸗ 
thelete the ſacramẽt which is ſtill cal⸗ 
ied hys boop that once dped fo? their 
deliveraunce,and hartelp reioyce, of⸗ 
fering to hym the facrifice of peaple, 
¢ knotwledging with infinite thakes, 
that thepare of the fellowihip ofthe 
that haue fach a mercifall God. 
12, The Paſchall Labe alter their 

Delines 



Che maũ⸗ 

The minde of S.Paulevpon the x. chapter 
delineraunce it was pearelp cater, 
brought as much mpeth and tope bry 
fo thenigbat 010 eate tt in fapth, as tt 
did fo theiv fathers which Felt Pha⸗ 
rao bys fury, and were not pet deli⸗ 
uered. Foz thep knew right well that 
ercept God of bis mercp and wonders 
ful power bad fo deltuered them,thep 
fhoulde alfo them felucs haue been 
bond tn the land of Egypt and onder 
that wicked prince Pharao, of which 
bondage they greatly reiopred fo bee 
rid already, and thanked God biahip 
becaule thep found thé felues in that 
plenteous land which God prouided 
forthem. be facrament twbich af: 
ter our deliveraunce is pearelp and 
daply eaten, beingeth as much mpath 
and ioye bnto bs that eate it in fapth, 
as it did to the Apelles which were 
not pet delivered. Fo2 We know right 
well that except Good of hys mercpe 
€ thaough) bioud of bps fonne, had 
fo deliuered bs, tue ſhoulde alfo our 
felues baue been bonde in Capptthe 
place of finne, bnder § wicked paince 
the deuill, of tubich bodage we greats 
Ip retovee to be ridalready, € thanke 
God highly becaufe we finde our feb 
ues inp Mate of grace, € haue receas 
ued through faith the fir fruites and 
atatte of the ſpirite tubjch telifpeth 
biifo bs § Weare the chudeẽ of God, 
@ Thys Maundy of remébeaunce 

by of remẽ Iwas it that Paule receaued of the 
bꝛaũce that, 

Paule re= maL@dea ‘ 
delivered tothe Corinthi⸗ 

Featted of ans itt She ri. chapter. For though 
the Lov, ¢ be bozvetwe one propertie ane? fmt 

delivered to litude of the facrament in the x. chap⸗ 
the Cozin= 
thians. 

.Cor.ao. 

ter, that in my minde maketh neither 
with bs nor againſt vs, albeit ſome 
thinke that it maketh whole forthe 
erpotition of Chrides wordes, this is 
my body. But in my minde they are 
Beceaued . For p cccafion that Paule 
fpake of it in the r,chapter was thps. 
The Corinthians bad. knowledge 
thatall meates were indifferent, and 
whether it were offered to an Idole 
o2 not ,that the meate was not the 
worſe, andthep might lawfully cate 
of tt, whether tt were (olde the in the 
Shambles, o2 fet before them when 

thep dyned and fuppedin an vnfaith⸗ 
full mans boule alking no queſtions: 

except ſome man did tell them thatit 
woas offered to.an Idoll and then they 
ſhould not eate of it for offendyng bis 
conſcience that fo tolbe them ( albcit 
thep were els free andthe thing indifs 
ferent ) thys knowledge becaufe it 
twas not annered with charitie was 
the occafion of great offending . Forꝛ 
bp reafon thereof they fatte doinne az 
mong the Gentiles at their feates; 
where thep eate in the honor of theiy 
Idols, and fo did not-onelp: wound 
the confctence of their weake brethrẽ. 
but alſo committed Foolatryan deede: 
And therfore S.Banle ſaid vnto the: 
Dy deare beloued fice fran, worſhip⸗ 

159. 
0d hath 
ordeyned 
all meates 
to be indiſte 
rent. 

Paule. 

ping of Idols, 4 {pcake vnto them a 
which haue difcrettd . Judge pe what 
Flay. Isnot Pp cup of bleſſing which 
we bleffe, the ſellowſhip of the bloud 
of Cheilt? Js not the bꝛgad which we 
beeakethe fellotofhip of the bodye of 
Chrull? Foꝛ we though we be many, 
are pet one bread and one bodp, in 
as muchas we are partakers of one 
bread . Cheiſt did call him felfe bread, 
and the bead his bodpe: And here 
Paule calleth bs byead,and the bread, 
aurbodp. oly may pou not take 
Paule that hein thps place ſhould di⸗ 
rectly crpound Chꝛiſtes minde. And 
that the berp erpofition of Chkes 
wordes, when be fapd, this is my bos 
bp, ould be that it was the fellobo⸗ 
ſhip of bys body (as fome fap which 
feeking the kep inthis place of Paule 
locke them ſelues o fatte in, that thep 
cali finde no wap out): Foꝛ Chik 
fpake thoſe wordes of bis one body 
which Hauid be geuen forbs, but the 
fellothip of Chriſtes bodp (02 cons 
gregation) was not geuẽ forbs. And 
fo he ment not as Paule here fapth, 
buf ment bis owne bodpe . For as 

Paule calleth the bead cur body for 
“a certaine propertie, euen ſo doth 
Chik call it bis bodp fo2 cerfaine o⸗ 
ther properties. In thai p beead was 
broken, it was Chriftes olune body, 
fignifping that as. that b2ead was bo 
ken, fo ſhouid bys bodp be baoken for 
bs. In tbat it was diſtributed vnto 
hys diſciples it was bps owne bodpe, 
fiqnifping that as verely as vᷣ bead 
was diſtributed vnto them, ſo verely 

sey. ſhould 

Chꝛiſt cal⸗ 
led hym felf 
bread, and 
Paule cata 
ieth bs 
b2¢ad. 

Pow the 
Swo2des of 
§. Pauie 
aretobee 
vnderltãd. 



100. 

ſhould the death of his body and fruit 
of bis paſſion bee diſtributed to all 
fapthfull folke . In that the bead 
Grengtheneth our bodyes it is bys 
own body, fignifping that as our boe 
Dyes are ſtrengthened and comforted 
bp bead, fo are our ſoules bp f fapth 
in bps body breaking : And likewyſe 
of the wine in that it was fo diſtribu⸗ 
ted, and fo comfozteth bs ana maketh 
bsmerp. Furthermoze the bread 

whp the and Wine haue an other propertie, for 
bread is cal fhe which tt is called our body. o2 in 
Hour bo⸗ shat the dread is mabe one bread of 
e many graines 02 cones, itis our bas 

dy, fignifping that Wwe though Wwe bee 
manp, are made one bpead , that is to 
fap, one body: And in that the twine 
is made one Wine of many grapes, it 
ts our bodpe, fignifping that though 
ine are manpevet in Chee ẽ theough 
Chri We are made one bodp ¢ ments 
bers to ech other. But in thpsthpng 
Paule and Chik agree. For as Paul 

_ calleth the bzead our body and bs the 
biead becanfe of thys propertie , that 

» itis made one of many : even fo Doth 
Chiff callithys bodp becaufe of the 
properties befoze rebearfed. Furs 
thermore in thys thep agree, that as 
Paules wozdes mu be taken ſpiri⸗ 
tuallp ( fo2 4 thinke there is no man 
fo mad, as to iudge that the beradeis 

ye mat our bodp in deede, although in that 
bnderftand propertie it reprefenteth cur bodp): 
re Dice cuen fo mut Chrittes wordes be bie 
tually o2 eis: derftand (yiritvally® that in thofe pro. 
Soc teceaue perties it repefenteth bis berp body. 
Ft eo. Pow when we come together to res 
fox, ceaue thps bread, then bp the receas 

ning of it in the congregation, we doe 
opentp teſtifie that we all ( which res 
ceaue tt) are one bodp,profelling one 
@od , one fayth, and one baptilme, 
and that the body of Ch twas bras 
ken and bis bloud ted for remiffion 
of our finnes Pow ith we ſo do, tue 
may nofcompany noꝛ fit imthe con⸗ 
gregation 02 fellowſhip of them that 
offer bnfo Idols and eate before the. 
#02 as Paule ſayth: pe ca not drinke 
the cup of the Lorde, and the cup of 
fhe deuils: pe cant not be partakers 
ofthe table of the Lord and of the tas 
ble ofthe deuills. 3 twould not that 

Pantie. 

> 

T he minde of S.Paulevpon the x. chapter 
pou ould bane fellowhip with des 
uills. The heathen which offeres 
bnto Joolls were the fellosothip of 
Deuils, Hot becauſe thep eate the des 
uills body oꝛ danke the deuils bloud, 
but becaule thep belened € put their 
confoence in the Idoll o2 deuill as in 
their God, and allthat were of that 
fapth bad their ceremonies,and gaue 
hartye thakes to thetr God with that 
fea inbich thep kept. hep cameto 
ong place and bought their meate 
before the Idoll and offeredits anv 
with thetr offering gaue onto the des 
uill gedlp honour. And ther they fat 
down and cate the offering together 
Gewing praple and thankrs vnto their 
@od,and were onehovp and one fels 

lowſhip of § deuill which thep teſtify 
bp eating of that offtring befoze that 
idole. Pow doth S. Paule reprehens 
the Cozinthians fo? bearyng the gene 
files companye in eating befoze the 
dole. For thep know that the meate 
fwaslike other meate. And therefore 
thought them (clues free to eate it 02 
leaue it. But thep perceived not that cer 
that congvegregation was the fellow ren thops 
foip of deuiles which Were there gaameatt to 
fhered (not forthe meat fake) but fo, Adollea. 
fothanke and prayſe the Idole there 
God in whathep had their confidẽce. 
And all that there atlembled and apo 
there eate , and did openly teltifie, o 
they al were one bodp, profelling one 
fapth in their God that Jaale , oe 
Paule rebuked them, foz becanfe p. 
bp there eating (inthat place and fel⸗ 
lowſhip) thep teftefied openly, that 
thep were of the dewils bodp andree 
ioyſed inthe Boole their Good in whõ 
they had fapth and confidence. And 
therfore fapth Paule, that they cã not 
both drinke the cup of the Lod tet 
fring hym te betkeir God in whom 
onelp they baue trang and affiaunce, € 
the cup of the dentli tefifipng Idole 
fo be their Godandrefuge. 

Bere pau map note that the meate qo npnke 
and the eatyng of it inthis place ¢fels ofthe cup 
lotothyp is moze then ramon meate Of eT ae | 
and catpng in other places. Foꝛ elles ofthe cug 
they mpght lawfully haue dronkẽ the of the de⸗ 

f g uill, how it deuils cup with them the onedapy, € 3 
the cup ef the Lord the next ai With oertann. 

is 
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bys Dilciples .. Chat was itnore; 
vereiy it was meate which by the ea⸗ 
tyng of it in that place and felointhip, . 

.. bpd tefife openip vnto all men, that 
be was their God whoſe cuppe. they. 

~ Ranke and before whom they eate in 
that felowſhyp:and fo in their-eating 

_ thep peapfed and honozed the idole. 
And therfoze thep that had their trak 
in the lpuing God and in the bloud of 
his fonne Chill, might not eate with 
them. And lykewile itis the in facras 
ment , the bgead and: the eatyng of i¢ 
in the placcand felo wſhyp where it 
is receiued, is moꝛe then common 
bꝛead. That is if more ? Verely itis 
bead which bp vᷣ eatyng of it that 
place and felotothpp, doth teftifies: 
penly buto an men that be ts our bee 

' rp God whole cup ine drinke and.bes 
foze whom we cate in that felolofhip, 

. €that we put all our affiaũce in hym 
and inthe bloud of bys ſonne Cheiſt 
elu, geuyng Gad all honour € inks 
nite thankes fo2 bis great ioue wher⸗ 
With he lqued bs, as it is telkified in 
the bloud ot bys ſonne, whiche was 
fhed for our ſinnes. 0 that inthis 
placeand fclovthpp map no. mãvate 

» HO? drinke With bs), but he thatis of 
ourfayth and knowledgeth the fame, 
Syd that we doe . As bp erample, 9 Ab 
ama were well beloved among bps, 
iiepabbours :(:albeit be haue Come 
enempes)and twere long ablent front 
bps treydes in aſtraunge countrey: 

Bi proper olin Aredhel oa 
thatloued: hym would greatly 

weioyſe and peraduenture would bye 
a Capon oꝛ an other pece of meateta 
gene hym bis welücom home and get 
ſhem to ſome voneũ mans boule, 02 
toa Tauernes and make god cheare 
together to teſtiſie openly that he is 
welcome home, € that they all: which 

5 BNE atp.banket reioyſe oc bis coming 
o Domes: Mow J fay, that this banket 
it demoze then another urcale, 5. fo2 at 

wens ane, this banket bys enemies map be loth 
“pe, tocome, becaulethep can notretople 

‘at bis.comming home, and therfore 
ran not make good chere among the, 
teftifitng: that he is twelcome boric? 
ebut rather abbozreth;the meate and 
drinke pis there eaten, becaule their 
bart doth not faneur the perfon fog 

twhole fake itis prepared. Notwith⸗ 
ſtanding if a capons legge were refer 
ued for one ofhis euemies and afters 
Ward geuen Him when the banket 
were done, he might lawfully eate it. 
Foz then it bere but bare meate fuch 
as he eateth at home. And likewiſe p 
enemies of Chak which beleeue not 
that thep haue remifion of ſinnes 
through bis bloudſheding, cannot re 

16I. 

inpes of 
topce of his body breaking, Gnd.thers circ can 
fore can make good chere among the, notrciopce 
but ifany be referucd after the maun pees 
bp, be map lawfully cate itforisbutoing. veoe 
beead, And bis loners that are there 
peelet do rather come thethit to. geue 
hint bis welcome home then forthe 
meate, and.thep more cate bis tuck 
come home then the: meate. But ik a⸗ 
npe of bis enemies fortune fo bethere 
thep eate oncip themeat , and not bis 
{welcome homes For thep retopee riot 
at his conuninig bomealiketotle the 
fapthfull that ave there p2efent, do ras 
ther comethether to reiopce in vᷣ fatth 
ofbis body breaking, the in bꝛeaking 
02 eating. ofthe boead.o2 meate, Wut 
any of fhe bufapthfull fortune to be 
therethep.cate, onely the- bead, and 
not bis bodp. be aeaking. F 02 thep ree 
topce not at bis bodie breaking. Pere, 
peraduenture fome {will ſuppoſe that 
A were cõtraryto my felf, For before 
J fapd shit was more then meate vᷣ 
Iwas daten at gentiles feaſt € moze 

bors weiceme home moze the bread 
that is eatenat,the receiuyng of the 
ſacrament of the body and bloud of 
Chik, Aud now Zap, that ifa mas, Te Fapth= 
enemye be there be eateth onely the rut ano * 
meate and not welcome bore. Gnd 
ipketvile the vntaythfull eateth onely 
breade and not tho body and bloud.o of 
Cheiſt. Por map thele wordes ſtand 
together⸗ Jaunfwere, that thep eate 
but ouely bꝛead oꝛ meate p. pꝛoũtetb 
them, but. indeede they eate more to 
their hinderqunce,€ euen their alone 
bammnations Frorthep that dio. cate in 
fello wihip of } gentiles, did but on⸗ 
Ipeeate the, nyeateto.there protite but 
in eating thep2 meate thett fade.opo 
openly teltpive that -thep bonaured p 
dole fo thetr. Gon. (altbeugb. their 

¥¥.iy. hart 

fapthfull do 
not eate 
ABCs o>. 
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z.lohn 3. 

Che vn⸗ 
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hart Were otherwiſe) wherein thep 
committed idolatry. And befides that 
thep wounded the cõſciences of their 
weake brethren and fo finned again 
God. Beũdes that, he that enupeth 
bps neighbour and commeth fo that 
banket,cateth but onely p meate that 
profiteth hym: notwithfandpng in 
bps olwne bart, be eateth the ranca2 ¢ 
malice of his mynde,to bis great gres 
uatice, when be (eth them ſo reiopſe. 
nd of bys otwne companions which 
are alfo thefe mans enemyes he dath- 
purchale hym felfe hatred 5 becauſe 
with his fat bee Cefkifieth that hee los 
eth him, although bis hart be others 
Wife, arid of God ſhalbe condemned. 
Forhee that hateth his bother , isa 
murtherer. Furthermore, he that ts 
vnkaithkull and commeth to the maũ⸗ 

fapthiutl jy BY, eateth but onely hbread that pro: 
and Wick: 
gate their 
Omne dam⸗ Hefide that ,bisDinite Dainiation, bes 
Gatisit. 

fitety hym, notwithſtãdyng ve eateth 

caule be beleucth not that the boop of 
our Sauiour whiche the Sacranvent 
reprefenteth, is brake for bys finnes, 
and bis bloud ſhed, to waſhe them a2 
twap: This J am compelled {o doe,to 
top the chaterpng- mouthes of So» 
phifters albeit to them that be (ober, 
tt had been though to haue fapd, they 
eate onelp bread, € not the bodp bro⸗ 
ken ec . J¥o2 thep right well vnder⸗ 
fand-ét bp the contrary Antithetie , € 
not that 3 meant not bp that ( ones 
ip) that he ſhould cate the bead ¢ mos 
thpng els but onely breads bat that J 
meant by this worde Gnely) that bee 
Mould cate the bread without the bos 

Dp. And ſo lykewiſe in other exaples 

.Cor. tx. 

Thus haue we ſulticiently declared 
Paules mynde in thee ro . Chapter. 
“An the rj. chapter Paule maketh 

much mencion of the maundye op 
tribeth itto p btterntoll, Fr he (aith 
when vecome together im one place, 
a man can noteate the Loꝛds ſupper 
Fo euery man beginnyeth alsre to 
eate bis owne (upper and one is burs 
gry and an other is donken. Bane 
pe not houſes to cate and deinke tid 
02 els delpife pe the cotigregation at 
God and ſhame thent that haue not 
what Hall ¥ faye onto pou? Mall J 
beaple pou? In this F praple pourngt. 

pPaule id inſtruct according to Chris 
fkes mpnde,p the Corinthians aula 
come togither to eate the Lordes (up 
per. Myiche lpeth not fa imped in the Tye true 

carnall eatyng as in the ſpiritual:and casing of 
is greatly Defired fo be eaten , not by the Sacra⸗ 

the bunger of the boap, but by the hi —— 
ger of the faithfull bart, whichis gre: cating of 
opto publiſhe the praple of the Lorod the fame. 
and gene hym hartp thankes,¢ moue 
other to the fame that of many, piaite 
might be geuen vnto our molt nvercp 
ful father fo2 the loue which be Hews 
ed bs in the blond of bis. owne mok 
Deare fonne Chk Jeſu. MA herewith 
Weare waſhed from our ſinnes and 
furelp fealed tuts euerlaſfyng tpte. 
Aith ſuch hũger dyd Chr cate the 
Palchalllausde , fapitty to hys Dilcis 
ples: Jhaue inwardly defired to eate Luke.a2. 
this Gaffer ave with pou before that 
9 Cuter Chiles inward deaire was 
not to fill bys belly ith his difciples, 
bat bee bad a (pirttnall Hager: both to 
prayſe his father with thent, for thev2 
bodelp deliueraũce out of the land of 
Cagppt: and (pecially taaiter the pak 
eball lambe and mieinop of the cars 
nall deliueraunce, intothe maundy of 
myrth and thãkeſgeuyng for our tpt « 
rituall deliueraunce out ot the bon⸗ 
dage of ſinne. In fo much that wher 
Chik knewe that it was dis fathers 
Wwill and pleafure’, thathe toute tafs 
fer for our ſinnes (wherin bis honor 
glory and prayſe ſhould be publiſhed) 
them was ita pleature vate bum, f Coco 
declare vnto his Difciples that great °° 
benefite, onto his fathers praple and” 
Gloop:¥ (o Did inſtitute that Wwe Houle 
come together and bieake the bread 
int the remẽbrꝛaunte of bis boop brea 
kyng and bloud heapngiandthatiwe 
Muld cate it together’ reiopling with 
ech other € declaryng bys benefitess’ 
Now were the Corinthiansifalles ¢ 
front this hunger and came not toge ofthe coms 
ther to the intent that Gods prayte ming of the 
tHauld bee pubiichev by chem in the Corre 
middeſt of the congregatio butcame tyer. 
to fede their fleſh and to make carnal 
cheare. Jala much that p rich would 
haue nizafe ana drinke trough), and 
take fuch aboundauttce p thep would 

be dronke( and fo made it their ote 
ſup⸗ 

he maner 



ofthe firft Epiftle tothe Corinthians. 
per € nof fhe Lordes as Paule faith, 
and did cate onelpthe bead € meate; 
and not the boop beeaking,as J bane 
before iXid, € the poze which had not 
(that is to fapthat bad no meate to 
eate) were alvanted and hungry, and 
fo could not reioyſe and prayſe the 
21020 : bp the reafon that the delicate 
fare of the riche was an occaſion foz 
. the poze to lament their pouertieand 
thus therich dyd neither praple God 
them ſelues, no2 ſufſered the poreto 
bocit.but were an occalion to hynder 
them. : 

CThep Mould have brought thers 
meate anddzinke and haue denided 
it With their poze bꝛethren; that thep 
night haue Les merp together, and 
fo fo have geuen them occafion tobe 
merp atid reiople in the Lorde with 
thankes geupna. Wut thep bad nets 
ther luff to ppayſe Gav 02 ta contfort 
their neigpvour. Their fapth was fee 
bleand their charitte cold and had no 
regard but to ſilltheir body and feeve 
their flely: And fo delpited §. pore cis 
gregation of God whom they ſhould 
hatte honoured fo2 p(pirite that was 
in them € fauour that God had thetw 
gb indifferently vnto them inp bland 
of bps fonne Chik . When Paule 
perceiued that thep were thus fleſhly 
myaded and had no mynde vnto that 
ſpirituall maundp which chiefly hata 
ther bee aduertifed, hee reproueth thé 
fore, reheating $ wordes of Cheiſt. 
“Shat ieh I gaue vnto you I recei 
aed of tke Lord’, Fot the Lord Ie- 

vs fas'the fame nigkt ĩn the which hee 
“ was betrayed’ ;tooke bread and 
~ thanked and brake it and faid:take 
yeandeate ye , thisis my bodye 

-¢D whichis broken for you,this doye 
° qn the remembraunce of me. After 
the fame maner hee tooke the cap 
when fupper was done faying, this 

cuppe is the new Teftament in my 
-2 bloud, this doe ye as ofte as ye 

drinke it inthe remembraunce ‘of 
‘me. Foras oftasye thall eatethis 
‘bread & drinke of this cup,ye fhall 

_ ‘fhew the Lordes death,tilhe come, 
As though hee ould fap, pe Cori: 
‘thians are mach to blame whiche at 
“this Supper fecke the fede of pour 

163. 
fle. Foꝛ it was inſtitute of Chutk, wyy 
not fo2 the intent to noriſhe the belly, Chritt dio 
but to fréahten the hart and foulein th. esacras 
God. And. by this pou may know that ment. 
Chik fo meant, Foꝛ he ralleth tt hys 
bodp twhich is geuen fo2 pou , fo that 
the name it felfe might teftifie onto 
pow., that in this fapper pou ſhould 
moze eate bis bodp whiche is geuen 
fo3 pou ( bp digefipng that into the 
bowels of pour fonle) then the brꝛead 
which by the breakyng and the vidrt 
butprig of it j doth reprefent his body 
brꝛeakyng and the diſtributyng therof 
vnto all that are faythful. And that he - 
fomeaneth is cuident bp the wordes 
folotupna, which fap, this do in theres 
membrance of mee ; and like wyſe of 
the cuppe . And finallp concludyng of 
both, Paule ſayth as often as pe Mall , 

ſacra⸗ 
eate this bread € drinke pf this cuppe ment was 
(inthis place and felolothyp) pe ſhall ordained to 
thew f Lordes Death vntill be come, feebe our 

foules,and 
pꝛayſing the H02d fo? the death of bis not our boo 
forme and exhortyng other to doe the decs. 
fame , reioyſing in hym with inimite 
fhakes. And therfore pe are to blame 
whiche ſeeke onelp to fade the belly 
With that thyng tobich was onelp ins 
fitute to fede the fonle. And therups 
pon it folo weth. 
WMherfoꝛe who ſoeuer doth eate 

of this pꝛead and drinke of this cup 
vnborthely, is gilty of the boop and 
bloud of the Lode. Be eateth this 
bead vnworthely, hich regardeth The woꝛ⸗ 

not the purpofe f& the which Chik ~ 
thp and vn⸗ 

orthy eas 
dpdinkitute it, which cometh nef fo it ting of 
with ſpirituall Higer, to eate thꝛougb Cwnittes

 

fapth bis berp body, which the bread 
reprelenteth by the breaking and dif: 
ſtributing oftt ; Which commeth not 
With a merp hart, geuing God harfp 
thankes fo2 their deliueraunce frost 
fine} Wihich Doe not much moze 
ate in their bart} death of his body, 
then thep doe the bread with thetr 
‘mouth « Potw ſith the Corinthyans⸗ 
vid onlye feeke their belly and few, 
“and forgat Gods honour and praple 
*(fo2 which if was inſtituted pthakes 
‘fhould be geuen by the remembrante 
‘of bis bodp bzeaking fo2 bs) thep eate 
it to Gods diſhonour ¢ to theit neigh: 
boures binderaunte, ¢ to their owns 

E.iitj. con⸗ 
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condemnation, € fo fozlacke of fayth 

were giltpe of Chrifes body which: 
~ (bp fapth) thep thould there chiefely 
bane eaten to their foules tin Sob 

therefore it follotweths: 

* Let a man therfore examyne 
him felfe and fo let him eate 
‘ofthe bread, and drinke of 

the — 

His pꝛouing Pr eraminyng of a & 
nai Tess felfe is fir to thinke with 
examine a him felfe {pith tehat lu® and delice he 
ees owne cometh vnto the maundy ¢€ will eate 

that beead: whether be be fure that 
he is the child of God and inthe faith 
of Chak: And whether his cõſcience 
do beare hint witneſſe that Chriſtes 
body was broken fo2 him: And whe⸗ 

cher theluttp be bath to praple God 
_andthanbe hom witha fapthfull bart 

2 inthe middes of the bretheren, da 
on dive hym thetber tarde. D2. els 

co Wwhether be doit fo2 p meates fake 02 
fokepe the cuſtome;: fog then were 
it better, that be were away. Foz be 
that eateth 02 d2inketh, bninozthelp; 
cateth and dzinketh his owne damnas 
tion, becaufe he maketh no differece 
ofthe Hodes body. Dbatis, as itis 
fapd befo2e, be that: vegardeth notthe 
ꝓurpoſe fo3 which it was inkituted;€ 
putteth no Difference bettwerte his ea⸗ 

ing and other eating(kor other eating 
doih onely ſerue the bellpe) but this 

eating tas infliteted and ozdapued, 
to, ſerue the ſoule and in ward mans 

«> Gad therfore he thatabuleth it to the 
“* fle; eateth: and drinketh bis olune 

damnation, And hecomineth vnwor⸗ 
thelye ta the maundpe twbere the, fa, 
crament of Chrittes body is eaten: ve 
Avbere. fhe body of t the 020% is eaten: 
not carnally with the teech and bellpe 
‘but fpizituallpy with (he bart and fait, 
Vpon chis followeth thetert that M. 
-More allegeth ane fovelteth fox, bis 
purpote, a 

-F oa this caule: many, are toeake-e 
ficke among pou, and many lepespt 
Wwe bad truely Judged our {clues,twe 
Mould not, baue bene Indged when 
we are Zudged of. the Torde, Wwe, ate 
=sbatbenee ao Hie fhanld. not bee 

eth bpon hym to be their proctoꝛ· 

dy of Chꝛiſt both ficthe, blond, and 
bones... Frith ſavththat itis. no. aty 

them belceue it that will. And he thin⸗ 
-Keth that there remapneth bread aill, 
‘and that be proueth thee maner. of 

AMpapes. Fir bp plcripture ofa ale, 
whiche calleth tt bead, faping : the 1.Coras. 
bead which Wwe beeake, is tt not the 
fellotathip ofthe body of Che 

The minde of S.Paule ypon the xj. chapter 
Dainned wich the world. Wherfore 
my beethezen, whẽ pe come togither 
fovate, tarp one fo an other. fa 
man hunger, let him eate Lbome, 
that pe come hat tagither vnto se 
demnation. ie 
Foꝛ this cauſe (that is)fo2 lacke af he meas 
goad eraminpng of our ſelues (as is ning of &. 
befoze touched) many are weakte and — 
ficke inthe fayth, and manpa ſſeepe, wozseg. 
andbaue folk their fapth in Chokes 
bloud, fozlacke of remembgaunce of 
bis boop beeaking €bloudheading: 
pea €notthat onely but many were 
weake and ſicke euen firiken with 
bodelye difeafes for abuſing p ſacra⸗ 
ment of bis bodp; eating the becad 
with their teeth and no⸗Nis boop mith 
their bart and minde and peraduen> 
ture fome flapne fo2 it, bp the froke 
of God, which ifthep bad truely iudg 
ed. and eramined the feiues fo2 what 
intentibep came thither zd toby it 
{was infituten, Hauldnot bane bene 
fo iudged andchathened of the Lorde· 
Forthe Lorde doth chatten to bꝛing 
fs onto repentaunce and to moztifie 
oucrebellions mévers:, that we mar 
remember bpnt. Bere pe map hele 
— tbe site of apantedisi 

Angi an hate — 
— all this booke, fhewing in 
oma Frith diffenteth? ».0% 
Teed: om our Prelatest 7, 1 cok 
i : < € Se sx) 

: NOT aw to be host at thoke An @pt- 
| IX “| thee. popntes Frith Dillons o tome oF this: 
hes NS teth frd,our Peelates, and whole 

from M. More. Which tay 2°°8* 

34. Dur prelates, belecue thatin the he opinizr 

Sacrament rema ineth no bread; but of the Pre⸗ 
that itisturned into the naturallba- lates. 

ticle of aur Crede.: and: therefore let of pile 
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 Adtes.2. 

| Math.26, 
' Marke.14. 

Luke.22. 

Nature tea 
chet that 

«there ts 
boil bzcad 

and fopne 
inthe Sac 

crament. 

Che olde 
| PDoctours 
| “prone that 
there is 
bꝛead in the 
Sacramẽt. 

Oelæſius in 

concstsa Ro. 

W herein our Prelates and Frith dißent. 
we though toc bee many, are pet one 
bodp and one bead, as many as are 
partakers of one bread. And againe 
he fapth: as often ag pe eate of thys 
bead 02 drinke of thps cup, pou thall 
{hew the Lordes death bntil be come, 
Alſo uke calleth tt bead, faping in 
the Ades; thep continued in the feb 
lowſhip of the Apoſtles, and in the 
beeaking of the boead ¢ prayer. Aifo 
Chik called the cup the fruite of a 
bpne, faving : % thal! mot from hence 
foꝛward drinke of the fruite of the 
byrne, vntill A dinke that new inthe 
kingdome of mp father. 

Furthermoze nature doth teaches 
pou that both the bꝛead and wine cis 
finuc intheirhatore. Fo the bead 
mouldeth if tt be keptiong, peaand 
fwozmes biede init : and the pore 
moufe twill runne alvap witch it and 
gate if, which are enidence though 
that there Pemapneth bead, Alſo the 
wine if it were reſerued, would ware 
ſower, as thep confete themfelues, 
and therefoze thep houtell the lap peas 
ple but With ohe kinde onelp, becauſe 
the wine can not continue no2 be res 
ferued to bane readp at band when 
neede Were. Gnd furelp as tf there res 
mapricd no bead, it could not mould 
1102 thare full of wormes: even fo if 
there remapred no wing, it could not 
ware ſower. And therefore it ts but 
falfe Doctrine that our prelates fo log 
Hane taught and publiſhed. 
> FElip § there remapneth bead, 
might be proued bp the anthoritie of 
manp Doors tobich call it bead and 
Wine, euen as Chu and hys Apo» 
files did. And though fome ſophiſters 
inouid weeſt their faping,and expoũd 
them after their clune phantafie, pet 
fyall J alleage thé one Doro? which 
twas Pope, that maketh fo plapne 
with bs, that thep hall neuer beeas 
ble to auoyde them. 

#03 Pope Gelafius Weiteth ow 
thys maner: Certe facramenta que fu- 

mimus corporis & fanguinis Christi, di- 
uine res ſunt, propter quod & per cadens 
dinina eſſcimur confortes natura. Etta- 
men non definit eſſe fubStantia vel natu- 
va panis & vinifed permanet in fue pro» 
proprictate nature. Et certe smago & ſi- 

C) 

militudo corporis & fanguinis Christiin 
altione mySteriorum celebrantur. That 

istofap. Surelp the Sacrament of 
the bodp and bleud of Chik which 
tue receaue , are a godlp thing, and 
therefore through them are we made 
partakers ofthe godlp nature . And 
yet doth it not ceafe to bee the ſub⸗ 
Mance o2 nature of bead and wine, 
but thep continue in the propertie of 
their olune nature, And furelp the 
image and fimilitude of the bodp and 
blowd are celebrated in the ace of ihe 
myſteryes. Thys Zam (ure, that no 
man can auopde it, no2 fo inet it, 
but that all men fhall fone efppe bps 
follp, and therefore J map conclude 
that there remapneth the fubfaunce 
and nature of bꝛead and wine. 

The fecond poynt wherin Frith 
diffenteth from our Prelates 

and their Proctor. 

He Prelates beleue that bps bes 
rp flethe is prefent fo the teth of 

169. 

Che kayth 
of the Pre⸗ 

them that eate the facrament, and tates. 
thatthe ticked cate bps berp body. 
Frith fapth that itis no article of our au opti 
Creede, and therefore he reckoneth 
that bee is in no ieoperdp though bee 
beleeue tt not. And hee thinketh that 
his flethe is not p2efent onto the teth 
of them that receaue the Sacrament. 
Foꝛ hys fleſh is onely in ane place at 
once:And phe proucth both bp pᷣ aw 
thovitie of S. Auten ad Dardanum, 
and alfo bp the authoritie of Fulgen- 
tius ad T hrafuuandum lib. 20. ag bee 

fore appeareth in § boke . And Frith 
fapth that the wicked cate not bps bes 
rp flefbe , although thep receaue the 
facrament: And that hee proneth by 
the Scripture, Doctoꝛs, and god reas 
fon grounded vpon the ſcriptures. 

The Scripture ts this: he that ea: 
teth Chitkes body hath euverlafing 
life , but the tnicked bath not euerla⸗ 
fting life, ergo then the wicked cate 
not bis bodp. Agapne the Scripture 
fayth : bee that eateth Chriſtes hethe 
and drinketh bps bloud , abpdeth in 
CHAE and Chik in hym, but $ wie⸗ 
ked abpdenot in Chriſt, nor Chr in 
him, ergo the wicked eate not bys 

fleths oo ee 

Frith. : 

Tohr .6 
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flefhe no2 drinke bys bloud. 
Auguit.in Thys map alfo bes confirmed bp 

ferm. de ſa-god authozitie. Foꝛ S. Auften fapth: 
cra fered be that abpdeth not in Ch, and in 
fine juhom Chik abpdeth not, without 

Doubt bee eateth not bys fiefke, no2z 
Dsinketh bps bloun, although bee eate 
and drinke the facrament of fo great 
athing onto bps damnation, 

And euen the fame wordes hath 
Beda. Beda bpanthe r.chapter of the irl 

Epiltle to the Corinthians. 
Aug. de Ci- Aaapne S. Auften fapth: bee that 
wirateDes Hovde Mot in me, and in whom J a 
ra Libro. 21. byde Not, let hym not fay woz thinke, 
Cap.2s5. that bee cateth mp body 02 d2inketh 

mp blond. And euẽ the fame wordes 
bath Beda vpon the bt. chapter of the 
firft Cpiftle to the Corinthians . and 
eueny fame ſentẽce hath Ambrofe, 
and Profper, and Beda bpon the rt. 
chapter of thE firft Epiltle to the Cor⸗ 
inthians. 

Finally thys map be proued by 
god reaſon grounded vpon the ſcrip⸗ 
ture. Cheiſt would not ſuffer Mary 
(though fhe loued hym well) to touch 
hym, becauſe he lacked cne poynt 

ot fayth, and dyd not belceue that hee 
was equall with bic father.dnd ther⸗ 

Chet fore by reaton it mut follow, that be 
n0i Chit: will not {fer the wicked (which nev 
Gesboop, ther have god faith nor loue folvards 

hym) boty to touch hym and cate him 
info thetr bucleane bodpes. 
sew hth thys ts ppoued free, that 

the ticked cate nochys boop, it muſt 
alfa thereef needes followe, that the 
facrament is not hys naturailt bodye. 
J 22 tyep dee eate the facrament as 
all mẽ knew, Leſides that the fapth: 
fulldoe noteate Chriſtes bodp with 
their teeth . dnd therefoze-it mutt fol: 
loine that the wicked doe not eate it 
{with their fath. The antecedent 02 
fir part ofthe reafon is ppwued by 
the wordes of Chik, which ſayth, 
that the fleſh p2ofiteth nothpng at all, 
meaning that. it doth not profite as 
they vnderſtode bpm, that is tofap, 
it pꝛofiteth nothyng to bee eaten: cars 
nalip with their teth and belip, as 
thep buderfimde hym. Forels it pro» 
fiteth much to be eaten ſpiritually, 
that ts to fav; to beleene thatthoough 

ra 
¥ohn.é ° 

W herein our Prelates and Frith difent. 

oa 

bys boop bꝛeakyng ẽ bloud ſhedding 
our ſinnes are purged. And thus doth 
Origene, $,Auften, Beda,,Chryfo- 
ftome, and Athanafius expound it, 
ag appeareth in the bake before. And 
therfo2e Frich fapth that onelp fayth⸗ 
full meni cate hys body,not with their cate eii- 
teeth and mouth, but with their fapth ties boop 
and bart, that digel it into $ botwellg and Dzinke 
of their fonles though beiceuing that 78 
it was bꝛoken onthe crofe,to mathe 
alwap their ſinnes. And the wicked 
cate not bps boop but onelp the bead 
and their Damnation, becauſe thep 
eate hym not fpirttuallp , that is , be: 
cauſe thep beleeue not in bys bodye 
beating and bloud ihepding. 

Onely the 

x The third point wherin Frith 
diffenteth from our prelates 

and their proctoure. 

3. T De wrelates beleeul that men eye kapth 

kaythkull do 

ought toiworthin the ſacramẽt. of the Pꝛe⸗ 
Wut Frith fapth nap, and affirmety 1s: 
that itis Idolatry fo worwlbip tt. And 
he fapth that Chak arid bis Apoſtles 
taught bs not fo to doe: neither did 
the bolp fathers (0 feach bs . And. 
Frith fapth, that the authors of thys 
worſhipping are the children of pers 
dition which haue ouerwhelmed this 
world {with inne. Peuertheledie we 
muff receaue it reuerently, becaule 
of the doctrine that it bringeth bs. 
Foz it preachcil Chiles death outer. 
bs, and defcribeth it before oug-spess 
euen as a fapthfull peeacher bp the 
worde both infill if info vs bp our 
cares and hearing. And that it fups 
plveth the roome of a preacher ts ce 
uident: bp the fumz0es of S. Auften 
which fapth. Panlus quantnis portaret 
farcinam corporis quod aggranat anima, 
potuit tamen fienificando predicare Do- 

wsinum Ieſum Chriftum, aliter per lin- 
guam fuam, aliter per epiſtolam, aliter 
per facramentus corporis Chrifti. Dhat 

istofap, though pauledinvereths | 
burthen ofthe. boty iahich doth hono⸗ 
rate the ſoule pet was be able in fae 
nifiyng to preach p lord Jefus Chall, 
gue. wap bp his tonge, and amother 
{nap by anepifile, ¢ an other wap bp 
the facrament of Chriſtes hoty.te, _ 

Far 

of Frith. 
EChe opinia ) 
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 ftration of 
the Sacra= 
) ment doth 

_ Upnelp ex= 
pꝛeſſe the 
| Death and 

Chꝛiſt. 

Foꝛ as the people by vnderſtanding 
the fignification of the woꝛdes which 
he ſpake did heare the glorious ols 
pell of Ogo, andas bp the reading of 
bis piftlethep vnderſtode his minde 
and recetued the word of the foules 
bealth, fo bythe miniftration of the 
facrament thep might fe with their 
eve the thing which they beard € read 
and fo have their fences occupied a 
bout the miſtery, thatthep might the 
moe earneſtly print if in their minde.’ 
As by erample: The Prophet Wieres 
mie being in Bierulalem inthe tyme 

Terem 27+ of Sedechias king of the Jewes, pro⸗ 
pheſyed and preached tuto them,» 
thep fhould be take prifoners of Na⸗ 

_ bugodonefar the king of Wabilon, € 
the Jewes were angry With bimand 
woulde not belene bis twodes, And 
therfoze be madea chapne o2 fetters 
of wod and put them about bis neke 
and propheliedagapne and preached 
that thep (hould be takew potfoners € 
fed captiue into Babilon. And as bis 
wordes Did certifie their eares p they 
fhould be fubdued, fo the chayne dyd 
reprefent their captiuitie cuen before 
fheirepe . WQhiche thyng did more 
bebementlp woorke tn thent then the 
bare wordes could doe , and enen {o 
itis nthe Sacrament. Foꝛ likewile 
as The woordes dyd in il into our 

The mini= eares, that his bodp was geuen fo2 
bs, and bis bloud Hed fo the remilſſi⸗ 
et of our finnes, euen fo dtd the mys 
nitéraekh of the facrament expreſſe ᷣ 
fame thing onto our fighf, andpoth 
moze effecuoullp moue,then the bare 
wordes might Doe and make bs more 
attent vnto the thing, that tye map 
wholye aenethankes vnto God and 
pꝛayſe him foꝛ bis bounteous benes 
fites . And therfoze ſeyng itis a prea⸗ 
cher,erp2efing onto our fight p fame 
thing that p toozdcg Doe to our eares 
repreſẽt pou mult recepue it with res 
uerence € fober behaviour , aduerti⸗ 
fing p thing,that it reprefenteth onto 
pou. and even p fame honour is dew 
onto it which is geuen onto the ſcrip⸗ 
ture that is the ty020 of God. JF o3 vn⸗ 
fo p muff a mau deuoutlye geus care 
and reverentip take the boke in bps 
bande: pea and if be bile p bake fo? 

paſſion of 

Wherein our Prelates and Be th diffen a 
the Doctrines fake that be learneth 
thereout, beisto be comended, Nee 
uertheleffe if be thould goe fence bys 
boke, men might well thinke that be 
were berp childithe. But ifbe ould 
kneele downe and pap to this booke 
then be dpd conunpt plapne Idolatrye 
Conlider deare bretheren what J fap 
and auopde this Jeoperdpe. which 
thing auopded , % care not as touchs 
ing the preſence of his body, though 
pou beleve that bys natorall fet be 
there tn deede (and not onelp ina mil 
ferpeas Jhaue taught) Fozowhen p 
Jeoperdye is pak, he were a fole 
that woutd bee contétious fo2 a thing 
Fi long as there cometh ne hurt thers 
pes : 

The Oermanes thich belceue the 
prefence of bis bodp, do not woꝛſhyp 
it,but playnly teach the sontrarp and 
in that popnt(thankes be to God) all 
thep whom pou call heretickes , 00 as 
are fulwell. Dnelp auopde this Ido⸗ 
latrp and 3 defire ne moze. 

@ The conclufion of 
this treatife, 

ei befeech pou fo2 the mere 
EH ep p peloke for in Chik 

SE Jel, that pou accepte 
EI this worke with a fingle 

eve and no contentions hart. Foꝛ nes 
cellitie hath compelled me to weite it, 
becanle Jwas in oꝛmed both of my 
Hod of Wincheſter and other credir 
ble perfos , that J bad bp the meanes 
of mp firft freatife offended manp 
men. WMhich thing map twell be trues 
Foꝛ it twas to lender , to inffruct all 
them tebich baue fince ſene it, albeit 
it were (ufficient fo2 their ble to wha 
at was ũrſt delinered.and therfore J 
thought it not onelp erpedient,but al- 
fo neceſſary, to inſtruct them further 
in the truth, that thep might (e plaine 
evidence of that thyng tuberein thep 
were offended. 
By this woꝛke pou thal eſpye their 

blafphempes € the benemous toũges 
where with thepflaunder not onelpe 
them that publiſh the truth, but euen 
the truth it (eife, They hame pil to 

ap 

<= Dive deare brethzen J 
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fap } we affirme it to bee onelp b3ead 
and nothing els. dnd tne fap not fo: 
but we fap, that befide the fubfaunce 
of bread, itis p facrament of Chꝛiſtes 
bodpandbloud. Asp Juye hanging 
before the tauerne dore is more cheñ 

The Sa⸗ bare Jaye. Foꝛ beſide the ſubſtaunce 
iment beſide of Juye, it is a figne, and fignifieth 
——— of that there ts twine fo bee ſold. And 
ofbreavis this facrament fignifieth tnto bs and 
Cheiſtes popnteth out befoze our epes thatas 
boop an? verelpas that bead is broken, fo be» 

relp twas Cheiſtes boop booken fo3 
our finwes: and as that bread ts diſtri 
buted vnto bs, fois his body ¢ fruite 
of bps palion diſtributed onto all bis 
faptbfull. And as the bread comfor⸗ 
teth the body, ſo doth p favth in Cheri⸗ 
ſtes death comfort our-foules.and as 
ſurely as toe haue that bead andeate 
if ith our grouth and teth, ¢€ know 
by our fenfes that we haue tt within 
0S, € are partakers therof: no moze 
neeoe weto doubte of bps body and 
bloude but that thozough fapth , nee 
areas (ure of them,as we are fure of 
that bread. As itis ‘fufticientip Declas 
red a imp bake. 

gapne pou map percepue how 
pales {wickedly thep report on bs which af 
that geue it firme that we difhonour it whiche 
that sft! geue it the right honour that it ought 
pnte Gop, to Yaue . And pou doe plapylp diſho⸗ 

nour it ,iwhiche geuebnto tthe ho: 
noꝛ that is onely due vnto Dod. We 
geue it the fame honour that we geue 
bute the holy Scpiure and word of 
God/vbecaule it expreſſeth vnto our 
ſenſes the death of our Sauiour, and 
Doth) more deevelp Print it within bs. 
Gud therefore we call it an holy Sa: 
crament,as te call Gods word, bolp 
Scripture . dud we receiue this Bas 
crament with great reuerence, euen 
as we reuerentlp read o2 beare preg⸗ 
ched the holy word of God which cd: 
tetiteth the health of our ſoules - And 
ive grannt that bis body is prefent 
with the bread as it is with the word, 
and with both itis berelp receined € 
eaten though faith, But tf we ſhould 
kneele Dolune and pay vnto the holy 
Scripture,men night cofit bs foles, 
€ might lawfully fap, that toe Doe not 
honour the (cripture bp that meanes, 

They dif= 

‘goe to the bodp andr cee the: boop pate of! 
1 

fpeakpnges that the olde fathers dae 

‘fes. But ifthep bee well pondered, it 
map fone bee fene, how thep ſhould 

‘Ditions of the inward eatpng € chyng 

T he conclufion of sbi treatife, 
but rather diſhonour if. For the right 
honour ofa thpnats, fo ble it fo2 that 
intent that it was inftitute of Geo. 
Gnd bee that abofeth ittedinp other 
purpofe , doth tn deede diſhonour it. 
And Ipkewile itis in the Sacrament 
Wwhith was inftituted to keepe in me⸗ 
mop the death of Chak, which if we 
doe anp otherinife honour , then me 
doe the holy Scripture (ontop Pp which 
foe may in no wile make our pape 
ers) J fap that then we ſhould vtters 
lp diſhonour if. Auopde therfore this 
popnt of Idslatry, and allis ſaſe. 

Finally wwe fap that thep (peake Frith here 
tell ¢ fapthtuily whiche fap that they — 

OE Chak , andthat ſhey ſpeake ila the Sacra⸗ 
Houdy and wickedip whiche fap that ment. 
they onely receive bread 02 the Gane 
of hys body fo2 tw fo faving they des 
clare their infidelitie. For the faptpfal 
will reckon thathais eulil reposted 
of, and repnted fs2°a travfour and an 
other Judas, ik mẽ ould fap of hym 
that be dyd onelpreseine the Sacra- 
ment, ad not alfo the thyng whiche 
the Sacrament doth fignific . Foals 
beit he onely cateth the bread and fas 
crament: with hys mouth and teeth: + 
pet inith bys bart and fapth in mard⸗ 
ip , be cateth the very thyng it ſelfe > 
which the Sacramẽt outwardly dottz 
repreſent. 

And of this,fp2yng the mangr of 

fometpme bfe, which att e fst figst 
mought (come contrary to our fem 

be taken. Foꝛ many fintes when thep 
fpeake of the Sacramet and outivard 
eating, they apply vnto / Sacrament 
and outward eatyng the fruite ¢ coms 

it lelſe, becauſe thatin a fapthful man 
thep are fo iopatipiopned that the one 
is neuer without the other. As bp ers 
anple, Mary is named the mother of Che 00! 
@od,and pet he is not the mother of — 
bys Godhead by the which part one⸗ rye mghoo 
lp be is called God, but becanle fhe ts of Chk 
bis mother,as touching bis mabode, Hae Be) 
€ the Godhead is lo annered with ibe prone = 
mabade that they both make but one fon, 

Pts 



| The conclufton of this ireatife, 
perfor, therfore ts thee called the imps 
ther of Gad, whiche in dede if it be 
witelp weved, ſhalbee kounde to bea 
buſed ſptach. And pet neuertheleſſe 
it may berp toeil bee vſed, ik men pus 
derfand what is ment there bp, but if 
thozcugh the ole of this {peach , men 
(houlde fall into fuch an errour that 

beede the mother of his Gorbead, the 
necefitie ould compell bs to make 
adifindion betweene the nature of 
bis Ooshead andthe nature of bys 
manhode,and fo fo expoũde the mats 
ter vnto them, and bipnathem home 
agapne into the right vnderſtanding. 
Ge wearenow conſtrayned to dac in 
this Sacrament, becauſe pou miſton⸗ 
ſtrue the favinges of the Scripture ẽ 
Mocours . Mibdich notwithſtandyng 
as aman vnderſtand them ) fap very 

ell. 
And mgnyp fuch maner of fpeaches 
are contapned in tie Scripture: As 

- Where Chak fapth, Joh.3. Where 
{hall roman afcend into heaven, but 
hee that diſcendeth frombeauen, the 
fonne of man tobich is in beauen. 
his tert doth fap that the foune of 
anan was then in heauen, tuben be 

> fpake thefe wordes buts Nicode- 
nus bere on earth: which thing, all 
wiſe meu cofent to bee vyderſtanded, 
propter unitatem perfone: Bhat is to 
fay,fo2 the bitte of the perfon. Foꝛ 
albeit hisgodhed was in euery place 
vatthat syne, pet was not his mans 
hooey ay the which bee was called the 
ſonne of man)in beauen at that time, 
And pet Chik fapde thatit was in 
heauen for the bnitie of his perſlon. 
Foꝛ his Godhed was in heauen, and 
vbecauſe the Godhed and manhode 
made but one perfon, therefore it 
{pas afcribed vnto p manhode, which bis 

, Spas onelp verified bppon the God⸗ 
bed, as S. Augudtine ad Dardanum 
Doth diligentlp declare. 
And liketwife in the facrament of 

= ‘MBaptifme,becaufle the intuarde too 
king of the holy ghof ts ener annered 
in the fatthfull , vnto the dutwarde 
ceremony ; therefoze fometime the © i 
fruite of the inwarde Baptiſme ts ats · 

a. 

cribed bute the outward worke. And 
fo the ſcripture vſeth to ſpeake of the 
outivard baptifine as though if were 
the in warde: that ts to fay, the ſprite 
of God. Andtherfore S.wanl faith, 
that we are buried with Chrilt tho- 
rough baptiſme. And pet as S.Augu- Auguflinws 
ftine erpoundeth it, ponttoard Bap.” 
tifme doth but fignifie this buriall. 
And agayne Paule fapth, as many 
as are pabtiſed bane put Chik opps 
them. And pet in deede our outward 
baptifme doth but fiquifie, that te 
haue put Cheriſt vppon vs. wut bp 
the inwarde baptifme (twhizh is the 
water of life and {yirite of God) we 
haue in deede put him vpon bs ¢€ line 
in him, and bee in bs. Which notwith 
Tanding ts bery falfe fo2 allthe outs 
Warde baptiſme, in them that receiue 
it notin fapth. And vnto them it is 
but a bare figue, wheroef they get ng 
p2ofite, but damnation. 

And here you map euidentlp pers 
ceiue bow it is ſometyme in (cripture 
afcribed tuto the inwarde worke 
and ceremony, which is onelp true it 
the outtarde beritie. And this place 
hall erpounde all the olde Docoures 
which ſceme contraryto our ſentẽce. 
Aud therefore marke if well, 
“hus haue peu my mpnode farther 

vppon the Sacrament of the bodye 
and biand of Chal. Ttherei,tf pow 
recken that J have bene to long in 
repeating ove ching fooften , 9 Mall 
pray pou of pardon, Wut furelp, se 
thonabht ¥ caulde not bée hoster. 302 
the worlde is fuch now adapes, that 
fone woulde heare and can not , and 

~ fome doeHeare and wilinot. And 
therfore J antconipelled fo ofté 

to repeate that thing which 
awiſe nian woulde vn⸗ 

derſtand with halfe 
theivozdes. 

¶ Praye Chriſten readerthatthe 
worde of God may encreafe, 
_and that God may bee glo- 

tified thorough may bondes. 
Amen, 

apes ty) : @The 
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Che firk 
article. 

The ſecond 
article. 

$a The Articles wherfore olin Frith dyed, 
whiche hee wrote in Newgate the . 23’. day of 

Tune,the yeare of our Lord. 1533. 

Doubt nof deare bee 
Athzen, but thatit doth, 

ZZ, # fome deale bere you , to 
i Fa) fie the one part haue all 

INN, C7 the wordes and freely to 
ROP ~ Speake what thep litte, 

andthe cther to bee put to filence,and 
not to bee beard indifferently. But res 
ferre your matters to God, whiche 
(hotly Chall tudge after an other faz 
ſhiõ. Butin the meane reafon, ¥ (hall 
rebeatie vnto pou the articles fo2 
twhich 4 an condenined. 

@ They examined me but of 
* two articles which are thefe. 

Farke whether J thought , there 
were no Hurgatory to purge the 

foule after this prefent Ipfe . And J 
fapd, that J thought there was none, 
Foꝛ man ig made but of two partes, 
the body andthe foule. Andthe body 
is purged bp vᷣ crofle of Ch2ilk, which 
be lapeth bpon every child that he re 
ceaneth:as afflicion, wogldlp opprelſ⸗ 
fien , perfecution , impzifonment ¢c. 
and death finitheth finne. And p foule 
is purged bp the word of od, which 
Wwe receane thorough fayth, onto the 
bealth ¢ faluatid both of body ¢ foule. 
Now andif J bid know any thyrd 

part wherof we are made , J would 
alſo gladly graunt the thyrd Purga⸗ 
fo2p: but ſeyng, 9 Bao none ſuch, J 
mut denp the Wopes Pargatow. spe 
nertheles,4 count neither part a nes 
ceffary article of our faith, neceflarelp 
to bee belecucd bnder papne of dam⸗ 
nation, whether there bee fuch a purs 
gatozp 02 not, 

Che ſecond article was this, whes 
ther that J thought, that the Sacras 
ment ofthe aulter was the boop of* 
Chik. Andy fapd pea, p J thought 
that it was both Chrifles bodp, and 
alfo our bodpe,as S. Paule fapth. 1. 
€o2.10.chapter. 

In that itis made one beead of ma: 
Np grapnesit is our body fignifping 
that we though we bee manp, are pet 
one body sand liketoile of the wyne 

in thatit is made one wyne ff manp 
grapes. . 

And agapne tn that it is beaker , tt 
is Chiles body , Mantfping that his 
bodp fhould be boeken , that ts to fay 
{nffer Death, to redenie vs from our 
iniguittes. 

Au that it was diſtributed, it was 
Cheꝛiſtes body, ſignitying that as ve⸗ 
rely.as that Sacrament ts diſtributen 
bnto bs,fo berelp is Chriſtes body, € 
the fruteofhis paſiis diſtributed vn⸗ 
fo all faithfatl ines. 

In that itis receaned , it is Chris 
ftes body fignifping th as verelp, as 
outward man reccaueth the Sacraz 
ment with bis t&th , and mouth , fo 
berelp doth the inward man,thzough 
fapth, receaue Ch2ilkes body ¢ frute 
of bis paſſion, anpis as (Ore of tt,as 
of the bread that hee eateth. 

CAell fapd thep,do pou not thinke, Tn other 
that bis berp natural body both dey Weltien. 
and bloudis really contained vnder 
the Sacramet, aud there actuaily pre⸗ 
ſent, beſide all finilitudes. Pa {aid J, 
3 do not fo thinke, PotiwithTandpng An aun⸗ 
J would not that anp Mould counte ſwere. 
that 3 make mp ſaying( whiche ts the 
negatiue)atiy article of the fayth For 
enen as J (ape that pou ought notte 
imake any iteceflary article of pᷣ fapth 
ot pour part (which is p afttrmatige.) 
So J (ay agapne, that we thigenone: 
neceſſarye atticle of the fapty of our 
parte , butleaue it indifferent for all 
‘men to tudge therein, as God thall o⸗ 
pent bis barf,and no ſide fo condemne 
02 deſpiſe the other, but to nouriſh in 
all thynges bootberlp lone, ¢ to beare 
others infirmities, 
The tert of S.Auguttine which they &. augue | 
therealleged agapnil mec, was this: tines tert. f 
that in p Sacramec Chait was borne 
inbis owne baades .Whereunto J 
fapd, p S.Auguitine doth full teil er: 
poũd him felfe. Foꝛ in an other place 
hee ſayeth Ferebatur rang in manibus 
fus , Chat is , hee was bore after a 
_certeine maner, in bis owne bandcs. 
And by that bee fapth after a certeine 

5 maner 



The Articles wherefore lohn Frith dyed. 
maner, pe map fone perceane what 

' bee meaneth. Howbeit if S,Auguftin 
had not thue erpounded bimfelfe, pet 
bee laptQud Bonfacium,that » Sacra⸗ 
ment ofa thyng , bath a ſimilitude 02 
popertic ef thethpng whiche it ſigni⸗ 
fieth. Aud fo2 that caufe tt hath many 
tyimes,p name of p berp thyng which 
it fignifieth. And fo be ſayth p he bare 
himſelf, becauſe bee bare p¶ Sacramẽt 
of bis bodp € bloud which cid fo ear: 
nefllp exprefe him felfe,that nothyng 
might moze doe tt. Ji vou read p place 
of S.Auguſtine 4d Bonifacium, which 
J alleage in mp la boke, pe thail 
fone fee thent aunſwered. 

Gin other place they alleaged ont of 
Chrifefe- Chrifoftomestbich at the firtt bint 
mis. {eometh fo make well fo2 thes. But 

Af itbee well wayed, it maketh much 
leffe foz them then thep wane, Whe 
wordes are thefe. 

Chꝛiſoſto⸗Doeſt shou fee bread and wine? 
tee. wor⸗ doe they depart from thee into the 
draught as other meates doe?God 

forbid forasin waxe whenit com- 
meth to the fier, nothing of the fub 
ftaunce remayneth nor aboadeth; 
fo lykewafe thinke that the myfte- 
‘fies are cofumed by the ſubſtaunce 
of the body. ' 
. Dele wordes J erpounded bp the 
fem des of the fame Dowour S.Chri- 
foftome, whiche in an other Homilie 
fapth on thismaner. The inwarde 
eyes as ſodne as they {ee the bread, 
‘shey @y® over all creatures and 
°chinke’not of the bread thatis ba- 
ken of the baker, butofthe bread 
ofeuerlaityng life , whicheis figni- 
fied by the myfticall bread. : 

Show conferre thefe places togi; 
ther and pou thali perceaue , that the 
lad expoũdeth the fick clearelp. Firk 
he fapth wit thou fe bread € wpe, 
Jaunſwere by thefecond nap. For 
fhe inward eyes a (one as they (a p 
bread, thinke not of it, but of p thyng 
it {elf p ts ſignified therby. And fo hee 
feeth it € fecth itnot. We {eth it with 
his outward and carnall epen, but his 
inward epen {eth it not. What isto 
fap, regarde not the bead 02 thinke 
noton it. Guen as ws commontip fap, 
when wwe play a game negligetlp (bp 
mp truth J lee not what Adee) meas 

nyng that sur myndes ts not vppon 
thatthing which toc fee with our outs 
Ward epen. And lykewiſe tue map atts 
{were thenertipart, where be fapth, 

Doe they depart from thee into the 
draught(as other meates doe? Map 
fozlmth fayd J, for other meates doe 
onclprometo nouriſh p body, to de⸗ 
part tito the dꝛaught.But this meate ¢, 
pa berereceane,, is ſpirituall meate c 
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The expo⸗ 
ton of S⸗ 
hꝛiſoſto. 

receaued with fapth ¢ noriſheth bs e⸗tert. 
uerlaſtyngly, both body ¢ foule, ne⸗ 
uer entreth into the draueht. And euẽ 
as before the outwarde eyen doe fee 
the baead € pet the ontivardtpen doe. 
not regarde that 02 thinke bpoit. Sa 
likewiſe the outtnard man digeſteth 
the bead,¢ calteth it inte the dꝛaught. 
And pet the ward man doth not re⸗ 
garde thatnoa thinke bppan it. Wut 
thinket) onthe thpngitfelfe that is 
fisnified, bpthatbacado -. 

And therfozefapd Chrifoftome es The true 
uen a litle befoze the wo2des whiche meaning of 
thep bere alleaged,{ift bp pour minde Chufotte= 

theth bs , foloke bppon and.confider 
thofe beauenty. thinges, which are res 
pꝛeſented and fignified by the bead 
and wyne;, € notto marke the bread 
and wyne in it ſelfe. 
ere they wiil fap buto nie, that it 

ig not Chrifoftomes-mpnide.( fo2 bp 
his erample bee plapnip ſhewith that 
there remaneth to bread no3 wyne) 
that Jdenp. Foꝛ the cramplein this 
place, proucth ng moze but vᷣ pe all 
not think on yp bead ¢ wine no moze 
thes if thep were not there, but onelp 
on that thyng whiche ts fign:fied bp 
them. And that pe may euidently pers 
ceiuc by the odes foloinpng where 
hee faith ,thinke that the miſteries are 
cõſumed by the fabtance of the bodp. 

€ hartes([apo hee) whereby bee mont, peg, woꝛ⸗ 

Mowe whether Chrifoftome Solution. 
© thought that there remained bead 02 
no, both paves Hall our purpole bee 
poucd, Firſt if hee thought there res 
mained ſtill bꝛead and wyne then we 
haue our purpofe, Now if he thought 
that the bꝛead ẽ wyne remapned not, 
but Were chaüged, then are the bꝛead 
and wyne neither myſteries nor Sa 
tramentes ofthe boop and blond of 
Chik . Fo2 that thatis not, can nets 

PY y, fber 
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TConclu⸗ 
fon, 

The Ariicles whereſore Iohn Frith dyed, 
ther bee myſtery nor Sacrament, 

Finailp tf be (peake of p outivard 
appearaunce of bread: then we know 
that that reinaineth ill ¢ is not coms 
ſumed by the ſubſtaunce of the boop, 
Gnd therfore bee muſt needes be vn⸗ 
derſtanded as ZF take him. 
Ithinke manp men Wonder how 

IJ can dpe in this article, ſeyng that it 

Beholde 
the cauſe of cou 

is no neceſſary article of cur fapth, 
fo2 Jgraunt that nepther parte ts an 
article neceflarp fo be beleeucd vnder 
papne of damnation, butleauctt asa 
thpig indifferent, ta thynke therein 
as Gov hail indill in euerp mans 
mpnde, and Chat neyther parte con: 
demne other fo2 this matter , but res 
ceing eche other tn brotherlyx ioue, re: 
ſeruing eche others infirmitie to god. 

The caufle of mp death ts thys, bes 
fe. J cari notin contcience, abiure 

miocatye. and ſweare, Cat our Prelates opinis 

Hote. 

onofthefacraiment, (that ts ,that the 
fubfaunce of bꝛead and wine ts beres 
Ap chatinged into the flefthe and bloud 
of ourfauiour Jelus Chik) is an 
bndoubted article of the fapth, neceſ⸗ 
ſary to ‘bee beleued vnder papne of 
damnation. 

Nobw though thisopinion were in 
deede (ruc (which thing thep cau nets 
ther proue true by fcriptare no2 doec⸗ 
tours) pet coulde 4 not in confcience 
graunt that it ſhoulde bee atvarticle 
of the fayth neceffarp to bee belecned. 
€c. J o2fhere are manp berities, 
which pet map be go fuch articles of 
our fayth. St is true that J lapin 
pens when FJ wrote this: howbeit J 
would not haue pouto receaue thys 
truth fo2 an article of our fapth . For 
pou map thinke the contrary Without 
all icopardp of damnation. 

9 

@ The cauſe why Ican notbe- 
leeue their opinion of tranf- 

mutation is this. 

I Pure, becauſe J thinke berelp Three caus 
that itis falfe, and can neither ſes. 

be proued bp (cripture, 192 faptifull 
Docours tf they sce well pondered, 
2 The ſecond cauſe is thys, becaufe 
Iwill not bynde the congregation of 
Chik (by mine erample) to admitte 
aup necefarpe Article beſide oure 
Creede, and {pecially none fuch as 
can not be proued true bp Scrip» 
ture. And ¥ {ap thatthe Church, as 
thep caulett, cart not compell vs fo 
receaue anp {uch articles to bee of ne⸗ 
ceMitic vnder papire of Damnation. 
3. Whe thirde caufets, becauſe J 
dare not bee fo prefumptuons tn en⸗ 
tering into Gods tudgement, as ta 
make the prelates inthis pointe ane: 
ceſſary article of our fayth. Foꝛ thew 
Jchould damnable condeAine all the 
Germanes € Almaines with, infinite 
moe, which in deede doe not beleue 
nor thinke thatthe ſubſtaũce of bread 
aud Wine is chaunged Into the tubs 
fatice of Chzifkes natural body. Aud 
furelp 3 cannot be fo foolifhe hardy, 
as fo condemne (uch aneinfinite nui 
ber fog our peelates pleaſures. 

Thus all the Germapnes, arid Al⸗ 
Mapes, both of Luthers five and al⸗ 
fa of Occolampadius, doe wholp aps 
proue my matter. And ſure J thigke 
there ts no man that bath a pare coy, 
ſcience, but he wilithinke fais ape 
righteoully. For that this tranſub⸗ 
ſtantiation (Gould bee a neceſſary ar⸗ 
ticle of the faith, ¥ Ithinke no man can 
fay it with a gad confcience, although 
it mere true in dede. 

By meIohn Frith. 
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The death and burning of the most constant Martyrs in Christ, 
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¶ A briefe difcourfe of the lyfe and doinges of Robert 
Barnes Do;tout in Diuinitie,a bleffed feruauntend Mar⸗ 

tyrof Chrift,fummarely extracted out of the booke of Monumentes.__ 

SD He firk bꝛinging bp of the fap Rob. Barnes” 
) \ fronta childe, was tithe vniuerlitie of Cambeinge, 
and was made a Mouice in p houle of p Frper Augu-, 

>}, ftines there, And beyng berp apt vnto learning, did ſo 
pꝛolite, that bp the belpe of bis frendes,he was remo⸗ 

CRE Fae wed front théce fo the vniuerlitie ok Ruayue in Bra⸗ 
oe om bant, where he remained certapne peares,and great: 
OZ 

Dy 
— lp profited in the ſtudy ofine tongues, and there pro⸗ 
ceded Doctour of Diuinitie. And then from thence. 

JY WW QG oa se8 \ returned agapne into England, and fo fo the vniuerſi⸗ 
ASS EL_NO ES) tie of Cabringe, where he was made Prior and Wate. 

Je G pays po I ſter of the houſe of Auguftines, therein be twas fr. 
— — bzought bp. Ana at that tyme the knowledge of gad 

iefters was ſcarcely entred info the vniuerſitie, all thynges being full of rudenes F 
. barbarictie,fauing in very fewe, which were priupe and fecrete: tuherenpon Barnes. 
hauing fome feeling of better learning,and had red better actours, bead in bis boule 0. 
reade Terence, Cicéro,and Plautus, fo that what with his induftry, paynes and la⸗ 
bouts, and with the belpe of Thomas Parnell his (choler,tohont he brought from Lo⸗ 

- uaine 



The life of Dottour Barnes. 
nayne with him, reading Copia verborum et rerum be cautcd the houte thortly to Horie p04 pares 
with god letters, g made a great parteof p houle learned, which before Were dꝛowned gn abonther of 
in barbarous rudihies, as M.Cambridge.M,Felde,M.Colman, M.Burley, M.Co- barbarifme, a 
uerdale, with divers other of the bniuerfitie,that foiourned there for learninas fake, — ve 

After thefe foundations lapde,then dio he read openly Paules Cpifles, and put bp ich of the 
Duns and Dorbell,and pet be was a queltionarp himfclf:and onelp becaufe he would tructh. 
haue Chik there taught and his holy wo2d, he turned their vnſauery problemes,and 
fruitles diſputations to other better matter of the holp Scripture,and theredp in thot 
{pace he made divers god deuynes. The fame order of difputation tudich he kept in his 
houfe, he obferued liketwife tn the briuerfitie abzoad, when he ſhould difpute with a- 
Hp man in the common (choles. Ano the firſt nan that aunſwered M.Barnes tn the 
Scriptures was M.Staftord fo2 his forme to be Wacheler of Dininitie which diſputa⸗ 
tion was merucilous in the fight of the great blynde Doctours,and verp ioyfull to the 
godly {pirited, Hie 

Thus Barnes, tohat with his reading, difpufation,and preachyna, became famous 
and mightic tithe Scriptures, preaching euer agapntt Byſhops and hipocrttes, and 
pet did not fe his intward and ontivarde Idolatry, which he both taught and maintap⸗ 
ned, vntill that god Maifter Bilney with other conuerted him buto Chik. 

Whe fir Sermõ that ener he preached of this tructh, tas p. Sondav before chriſt⸗ 
‘mas day at s. Edwardes Church longyng to Trinitie hallein Cambridge by p Peake 
market: whoſe theame was the Cpiftte of the fanie Sondap, Gaudere in domino femper. 
ec. And ſo poftilled the whale Cpittle, folowing the Scripture and Luthers poltill. 

And for that Sermd,be was immediately accufed of herefie bp j. Felowes of v Ringes 
ball. Then the godlp learned in Chat both of Pembroke hall, S.Iohus,eter houſe; 
Quenes colledac,p kings colletge,Guntocll hall, ¢ Wenet colledge ſhewed thefelues, 

and flocked togither in pen fight both in p Scholes,¢ at open Scrmis, at S.Waries, 
‘at S.Auſtens and at other difputations:and then thep conferred continually togither. 

Whe houſe that they reforted mot commrontp vnto, was the white Horſe, which for 
deſpite of them,to being Gods worde into cdtempt, twas named Germany. This houſe 
pecially tas choten, becaufe of thentof .Jobns.Ahe sings colledge,and Queenes 
colledge, came in on the backſide. At this tyme much trouble began to enfue, 

And fire the aduerfaries of D.Baracs accuſed him in the Regents houſe before the 
‘Gicechauncelour, where as bis Articles were prefented with hym and receaned, be 
‘proutifing to make aunſwere at the nert conuocation, and ſo tt was done. When Dace 
four Nororés, aragke enemy to Cheuk, moued D.Barnes to recant, but he refuted fo 
fo doc, as appea Eth in his boke made to K.Henry the big. And this*tragenp continu: 

ed in Cambridge, in preaching one agayn& an other tn trying out of Gods tructh, ore 
till Within bj. dayes of Sheoftvde. When was fent dolone a Sergeaunt at Armes 

called Gibfon , who fodainelp areſted Doctour Barnes openly in the conuocation 
houſe, to make all other afrayde : and priuely they bad determined to make fearch 

ſor Lutiers bokes and all the Germavnes workes fodainelp. But god Doctour Fors 
man of the Queenes colledge, ſent worde tncontinently therof to the chambers of thofe 

| that Wweore fufpected, iwhich were in nuntberrry.perfons . Wut Godbe prayſed, thep 
woere conuepcd by that tyme that the Sergeaunt ofarmes, the Wichchauncelour and 

| the proitours were at euerygnans chamber, gopng directly to the place tohere p bakes 
lap whereby it was perceaued that there twere fome priuy ſppes amõg that fmall conv 

| -Pany. The nert dap tn the morning the Sergeaurit of Armes catied Barnes with hint, 
| Bnd brought hint to London before Cardinall Wolfey, where after long Waiting, be bp 
che reafon of Docour Gardiner Secretarp to P Cardinal (of whoſe familiar acquain 
taunce, Docour Barnes had bene before) and M.Foxe maiſter of the wardes, at the 
lat he fpake with the Cardinall in bis chamber of eſtate, and there before hun kneeled 

on his knees, When ſayd the Cardinal vnto them, ts this! Dod. Barnes pour man that 
| Warenled of herefie? They aunfinered, yea and if pleafe pout arvace, and Woe tru pou 
Hall Gade hint reforimable, fo2 he ts both wife and well learned. cnr i 
+ When lavd the Cardinal, what matter Doctour, had pou not a ſufficient (cope ut 
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the Scriptures to teach the people, but that my goiden chwes, my pillere, nw Polle⸗ 
ares, my golden cuſheons and my croſſes did {o.feze-offende. pou,that pou mut make 
0s Ridiculum Caput amongel the people:W & inere that dap iolilp Cughen to ſckorne. 
Uerely it was a Sermon more fitter-to be preachedona fhage,then ina pulpit: Foꝛ at 
the lait pou ſayd 3 did weare a payre of red gloues (J fhouloe fap bloudy gloues quoth 
pou) that J fhoula not be colde tn the middeſt of mp Ceremonies. Chen Barnesaun’ — 
Wwered, J {pake nothing but the tructh out of the {criptures according to my cõſcience, 

and according to the aloe Doctours:and then be deliuered bun Be ſheetes of paper tit: 
ten, to confirme and corroborate bis favinacs. | 
The Cardinal receaued them, ſinilyng on him, aid faving: ‘eoepeneaue that pou 

intend te ſtand to vour Articles and to thew pour learning: pea ſayd Barnes that J dee 
intende bp Gods grace and pour Lordchips fauour. Zhen fapde the Cardinali vnto 
Barnes (uch as pou ave beare belittle fauour andthe Catholique Church. J will athe 
pou a queltion: whether doc you thinke tt moze neceflarp that J thoulde haue all thys 
ropaltie, becaufe J repeefent the kynges maieſties perfon in all the high courtes of this 
RKealme, to the terrgur and keeping dotone of all rebellions, treafons, traytours, and 
all the wicked and corrupt mentbers of the common wealth, 02 tobe as fimple as pow 
Wwoulde hauebs, and te fellall thefe aforefavde thinges, and to gerne if to the pare, 

Which ſhortly would piſſe tt againſt the walles,¢ to pull alway this maieſtie of a princes 
lp dignitie, | which isa terrour to all the wicked, and to follow pour counfatle in this bee 
halfe? Barnes aunſwered, 3 thinke tt neceffarp to be foloe and geeuen te the pm, for 
this ts not comely fe2 pour caulpng, noꝛ the kinges matetie is no, maintainen by pour 
pompeand pollaves,but by God, who ſayth, per me Reges regnane. Bynges and they 
maieſties raigne and fkand bp me, 
hen fapd the Cardinal, loe mattker Docours, here is the learned and wiſe man 

that pou toide nie of. hen they kneeled dolune and ſayd: we deſire pour grace fo bee 
god vᷣnto hym, for hee will be reformable. Then fava he, ſtand you vp, for peur fakes 
and the bniuerfitiec, we twill be god vnto hym. And then fapa the Cardinal to Barnes, 
hobo fap pou⸗ M· Docour doe pou not know that Jam Legatuc delatere, and that Jam 
hable to diſpẽce in all matters concerning religion within this Reaime, as much asthe 
pope map? We fapd, Jknow it to belo. Will you then be ruled bp bs, and ine will 
doc all thinges for pour honeffie,and fo2 the honettle of the biiueriitic. 152 aunſwered. 
% thake pour grace for pour god wil, J will Kicke to} holy Sevipture,€ fo Gods boks 
according fo the fimple talent that Good hath lent me. Then ſayd the Carninali, aunſ⸗ 
were well J woulde aduiſe the,fo2z thou thalt haue thy learning tried fo the eternal 
and thou thalt bac the lawe. 
Zhen D.Barnes requpzed hym that be might haue iuſtice with equitie, but forthe 

wyth he ſhould haue gone te the tolver, but that Gardiner ant Foxe became bis fuer 
tyes for that night. And in the morning he came agayne to Porke place fo Gardiner 
Foxe, and foꝛthwith be was cõmitted to Sergeaunt at Annes, to bryng him into the 
Chapter houſe at Meſtminſter, before the Byſhoppes and the Abbot of Alenmintter a) 
catiled lip. 

So foneas the Sergeaunt had peefenten Barnes , the fapp sBythoppes and abbot, 
did firE ſweare him and lapd Articles bute hym, whe aunſwered in like maner as be 
fore be had aunſwered to the Cardinall, and be ottred onto them bis boke ef probati⸗ 
ons: who aſked him, whether be had another forhim felfc, and he ſayd pea, € thetved 
it vnto thent, and they toke them both front him, faping that thep fhoula have ne laps 
fure at that prefent to difpute with hym: Wut semaunded of him whetherbe woulve 
fubfcribe tobis Articles 02 not? And he ſubſcribed Wwillinaly. Chen washe committes 
_ re Flete, and the Marden of the of bee commaunded that no area fhoulde fpeake 

hym. 
On the Saterday folowing, be was agayne bo 2ought before - them into the Chapter 

houſe at Meſtminſter, where be remayned almott the whole day, and late in the eue⸗ 
ning they cauled him before them, and demaunded of him, whecher he woulde abiure 
9; burne? Ve was then in a ii agonve , and thought rather fo burne then abture. | 
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But then {was he fent agapneto hane the counfaile of Gardiner and Foxe, and they 
perſwaded him rather to abiure then to burne, becauſe they fapde he ſhould poe more 

fo contd, € with divers other perſwaſions that were mightic inthe fight of 
reaſon and fete. ‘Uponthat kneelyng vpon his knes, he conſented to abinre, and the 
abiuration put inte bis hand, be abinred as it was there. Written, and then be ſubſcri⸗ 
bed it with his olune hand, and pet they Would fcarcelp receiue bint intethe boſome of 
| the Church, as thep termed tt. hen thep put him to an othe, and charach him to exe⸗ 
cute doe and fulfil all that they commaunded him, and he promiſed fo to doe. 
CThen they commaunden the warden ofthe flecte to carpe him with v. otheriof thie 
| filiard that then were in like trouble With hint bntothe fleete from whence they — 

and to kepe them cloſe priſoners, and inthe morning to prouide v. Faggots for Doe 
tour Barnes and ty. ſtilliard men, the which was readely done the nert dav by vi. of 
‘thetlocke inthe mowing, At which tyme the knight Varihall with all his aBilles, and 
glenes,¢ ali the Tipſtaues he could make was cõmaunded to bring them fro the 3 ‘Fete 
bonto Paules Church and in like maner fo bring them from thenceto the flete agatnc. 
| Andin the mowing thep were all ready bp their houre appointed in Paules Church 
| aforefavd, the which Chucch was then fo full that no man might get in The Carvinait 
had a tkaffoloe made for him in thetoppe of the fevers beforethe Quyer tore, where 
he him ſelle with rerbj. Abbottes, mitred Priors and Withoppes, and he in his whole 
Pompe: mifred (which Barnes had fpoken againtt) fat there inthronized his Chap⸗ 

leynes and ſpirituall Doctours in gownes of Dammaſke and Satten, and he himlelte 
in purple, eucnitkew blondy Antechriſt. And on the top ofthe avers alfo, there was 
4 | erected anew pulpit fo2 the Bithop of Rocheſter, whole name was ſiſher to preach a 
~ gaint Luther and Barnes, and great bafketes full of Bokes ſtanding before the with 
4 in the rayles tobich after the ende ofthe Sermott, agreat fyer being fir made before 
) the Rove of Norther, were commaunded to be there brent and the aforefayd heretikes 

a b after-the fermion to goe thrife about the: fyer, and focat in ‘their fagottes. 
- ote while the Sermond was a doing , Docour Barnes and the Stilliard men 

were commaunded to kneele dovone, and fo afke Gad forgenenes jp Catholike Church 
and the Carpinalles qrace. Ano after that he nas commaunded at the ende of the Ser⸗ 

mon to declare that he was more cha aritabler handled then hedefertied,o2 tas worthy 
_ (bis herettes there fo horrible and fo deteftable) and onceagaine kneeled dawne on hts 
| Rhees deſringthe people of torgeuenes and fo pray for hint. And the Cardinall de: 
| parten vnder A canappe with all his mitred men with him vntill ecame tothe Wek 
doꝛe OF Paulos, and here he tooke his Mule, and the mitred mei came backe againe. 
| Then Barne oho the other fapd pooze men, being conimaunded { Ocome dovone frõ 
- the age whereon the ſweepers bie to ſtand whẽ they ſweepe the Church) the Biſhops 

| fat them dobone againe, and commannded the knight Garlhall and the warden of the 
«KF lecke {with ther chpanp to carp them about thefper, and ſo were thep brought tothe 
- Borhops, and there for abfolution kneeled do one· AT which tyme Rocheſter declared 
_fothepecple, how many dapes of pardon and ſorgeuenes of fprines hep hav fo2 being 
at that Sermond, and there did alloyle Doctour Barnes With the other, and hewed ðᷣ 
i - prope that thep were receaued into the Church againe. 

Thele thinges being done, the warden of the Flecte, and the Bright Warhall were 
comnm unded fo carp then agate buts the Fleete, and charged Pthey chould haue the 
übertie ofthe lleete as other prifoners han, and that their frendes might refort onto 
4 thent, and fhere fo remapne vntill the aod Cardinalles pleafure were knowen. 
Aner that Barnes had contpnuen it $ Fecte by the ſpace ofhalfea poare , af Fath 
| being delivered he tors committed to be free prifoner at the Auguſtine friers in RNon⸗ 
don Wyhẽ thoſe Caterpillers and blouddy beatles had bnderminces him, they complav⸗ 
ned agayne fo thetr Nord Cardinall. Wihereupd he thas remoued to the Anitenfrvers 
ot Porth hampton, there to be burned. et he him felfe vnderſtanding nothing there: 

of, but ſuppoſing Mill iat he Mould there remapne and contpriuc in free priſon. At the 
{att ¢ one M. Horne who had beought him bp, and was his fpectall frende; hauing intel⸗ 
legence of fhe Witt that Mould thoetly be fent ootone fo bere ht hint, gaue him coũſell 
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The lifeof Dottour Barnes. 
io faye hint felfe defperate, and that he Hould tuzite a letter fo the Cardinall, € Irate. 
it on his table where be lap, anda paper by,to declare Whether he was gone to dolwne 
him felfe, and to leaue his clothes tn the fame place: € there anCther letter tobe teft | 
to the Dato of the towne fo fearch for him inthe water, becaulehe hada letter watt, | 
ten in parchment about his necke clofed tn ware for the Cardinall, which would teach. 
all mente belware by him. Upon this thep were by. dapes in fearching for him, but 
he was conucied to London in apoze mans apparell, andfaried not there, buttoke © 
fhipping and went to dntivarp,and fo into Germany to Luther, and there fell te ſtudy 
bntillhe had made aunfivere to all the Byſhops of the Realme, and had madea bake 
intituled Ada Romanorum Pontificum, and an other booke with a (upplication te 
Hing Henry the vw. i 

Imediately it was tolde the Cardinall that be was drowned, and be fayd, Periyr me- 

— 

— 

moria eins cum ſonitu. Yout this did light vpen him felfe ſhortly after, which wretched⸗ 
lp dyẽd at Leceſter. 
In the meane tyme D. Barnes was made ſtrong in Chait, and got faudur both of | 

the learned in Chat, and of fogreine Princes in Germany, and was great with Lu- - 
ther, Melancton , Pomeran, Iuftus Ionas, Hegendorphinus ande£pimus, and 
with the Duke of Saron, and king of Denmarke: which king of Denmarke tn $time 
of More and Stokefley fent hint with the Uubeckes, as an Cmballadour to sing erp 
the eight. End during the time he remapned herc, be lap with the Lubeckes Chaunee, | 
lour at the Stiliard. 

Syr Thomas More being then Chauntelour would fayne bat.c entrapped him, but — 

the king would not let hint, for Cromwell was his great and deare frende. Aud ere he 
went the Lubeckes and he difputed with the Biſhops of this Kealme in defence of the 
trueth. And fo be departed agapne without refrepnt with the Lubeckes. j 

After this he went agapne to Wibittembergh to the Duke of Sarfon and to Luther 
and there remapned to fet forth bis workes in Print that be had begonne. And front - 
thence ſhortly after he returned agayne into England in the tpme of Queene Anne Boe » 
Jeyn and continued a fapthfull preacher in this Citie of London all the time that he ' 
remained Queene, And twas Well entertepred and promoted, 

After this by the meane of the Lod Cromwell be twas fent Ambatiadour from k. 
Hẽrp the viy.to the Duke of Cleue, for the mariagy of p Ladp Anne of Cicue betivane 
the king and ber, ano was lwell excepted in that Ambaffade, and in all bis boinges, bry 
till the tyme that Stephen Gardiner came out of Fraunce: But after be came, neither 
Keligion profpered, no2 the Nueenes mratettie,no2 Cromwell, noz the preachers, who 
after the maviagy of the Lavp. Anne of Cleue, never ceafed nntulS» hav grafted the 
mariage tn an other ftocke, bp the occafion whereof he began his bloudp bzopte. 

Fo2 not long after the diſſolution of f fapd mariage between king Hẽry p ciy.andp | 
Lady Anne of Cleue,p fapd Doctour Barnes with tina of his brethrẽ feloin preachers, 
named Iherome and Garret, were apprehended and carted befoze the kpnges maieſtie 
fo Pampton court, and there were eramined: where the kynges maieſtie febing the 
meanes of Barnes fafette to being Winchefter and him agreed, at Winchefters ree 
queſt grauntes him leaue to goe honte with the Byſhop to conferre with hym, and fa 
he did. Wut as it happened, thep not agreing, Gardiner ¢ his comparteners fought 
by all fubtile meanes how to entandie and intrappe them into farther daunger, which 
not long after twas brought fo pale. Foꝛ by certayne complapntes made to the king of. 
thent, they were entopned to preach itj. SDermõs the nert Catker folowing at the Spite. 
fle befide London. At the which Sermons beſides other reporters which were thither 
fent, Stephen Gardiner Byſhop of Winchelter was there prefent, ſitting wyth the 
Maior, cither ta bearerecorde of their recantation, 02 els. as the Bharifevs came fo 
Chet, to trippe then in their talke,if thep had (poken anp thing abory. 
When the aforefapd thee had preached their Scrinons among whom Barnes prea⸗ 

ching the firlt Sernid, and hee {eeing Stephen Gardiner there preſent, humbly defired © 
hint in the face of all the audience to forgaue him, and that fhe forgaue bym to hole 
bp bis had and the ſayd Gardiner thereupd beloe bp his finger, Bet nati anes 
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| by the meanes of vᷣ ſaid reporters,they alliy.inmmediatty after thep had preached; were 
| _ fent-foz to Hampton court, and from thence caryed to the Tower bp ſSyr Iohn Golt- 
| owykes and. there shop remapned bntill the rre.dap of July next folowing. Thẽ enſued 
| sprocelloagaint them by the kpnges counfaile inthe Parliament to the whieh Gardi- 
jner conteſſed himſelfe tobe paiup among the reff. Wiherenpow all the aforefapd thre 
| Saintes and true Martyrs the xxx· day of July (not comming to any aüſwere, nor pet 
_ oknowting any caufeof their codenmation; without any publique hearing ) mere deawen 
| on herdelles from the Z ower to Smithfield, where they preparing them felues te the 
| _ fier, bad there at the fake diuerfe ¢fondep exhortations, antongett wheme Doegour 
arnes lirſt beganne with this peoteftation folowing. 

Jam come hither to be burned as an heretike, and pou ſhall heare my beliefe woere⸗ 
by pou ſhall perceaue what erronious opinions Pholde, God Itake to record I neuer 
_ (fo mp knowledge) taught anp erronious doctrine, but onelp thole thinges wyich the 

Scriptureleade me vnto, and that in my ſermons J neuer mainteyned any errour, 
neither moucd, nor gaue orcatis of anp inſurrection Although Jhaue bane laundered 
ta preache that our lady was buta Saffron bagae, which J vtterlp proteſt before God 
| that 3 neuer ment it nex preached tt: Wut all my ſtudy anddiligence hath beene vtter⸗ 
sly fo confound and confute all men of that dodrine: as are’ ‘the Gnabaptiftes, which de- 

| hiethat cur Sauiour Chul tooke any flethe of the blefled birgine Warp, which feces 
Jdoctett aud abboore, And in deede in this place there hath beene burned fome of them, 

whom J neuer fauoured noz matntepned, but with all diligence J did ſtudie euermore 
» to (ct forth the gloꝛꝛr of Gov, the obedience to our ſoueraigne Lord the King, and the 
true and fincere religion of Chit. Ana now harken to nw fayth. 
Ibelexue in the holy and blefled Trinitie, theee perfons and one God, that created 
and made all tie world, And that this bleſſed Wrinitie fent downe the fecond perfon 
Jeſu Chutinte the wombe of the mot bleſſed € pureſt birgin Mary. And heare beare 
| sas reco2de that 3: doe biterlpe condemme that abhominable and detettable opinion of ſᷣ 
Anabaptiſtes. {which fay that Chit toke no ſleſhe of the bleſſed virgine. For Jbeleue 
| that without the confent of mans will oz power, he was conceaned by the holp abott, 

and toke fiefhe of her, andthat be fuffered hunger , thirſt, cole, andother paffions of 
Sur boop (fintie ercept) according to the faping of &. qeter, be was made in all things 
sltketo bis bretheren (ercept find) 
And J doe belceue that he lined here among bs: and after he hav preached and faugbt 
his fathers Will; befufferca the mot cruell and bitter death fo2 me and all mankinode. 
Mees it bap beleote that this his death, and paſſion twas the fufficient price and ranfoe 
forthe tone of che worid. And J beleue that theough bis drath he overcame the 
Deuill, inne, death, and hell, and that there ts none other fatiffacion vnto the father, 
“butthis his death and patlion: onely: andthat no worke of man did deferuc any thing 
af God, butonely bis patlion as touching our tuftification. Foꝛ 3 knowledge the beũt 
worke that euer J did is vnpure and vnperfect. And here withall he cat abzoad bis 
handes and defired Godto forgeue him his treſpaſces. For although perchatice ((aid he) 
pou know nothing by me, vet J doe confelle that my thoughtes and cogitattons be in⸗ 
numerable. Wherefore (fatD he) Jbeſeech the o Lor ade, not fo enter into iudgmẽt With 
ame, According tothe ſaying of the Prophet Dauid. Nonintres in iuditinm cum ſerno tuo 

mine. And in an other place. Si sniquitates obfeaueris domine quis fi iftinebit. Load if 
thou ſtraightly marke our iRniquitie who ts able to abibe thy iudgment. Wherefore J 
gruſt in no geod worke that curr J did, Lut onely i} death of Chait, € J doe not doubt 
but theough hun fo inberite p kingdome ofheauen. Dake me not here that J {peake a 

gainſt good woꝛkes, for thep are to bee done , and berelp they that toe them not, hall 
neuer come to the kingdome of God. We nut doe thent becauſe they are commaided 
bs of God fo ſhewe and fet forth our profeſſion, not to deſerue o7 merite, for that ts one 
Ip the death of Chet. 
Ibeleeue that thereis a holy Church ¢ a cõpany of all thent that doe profelle Cheiſt:t 
fhat ali that: hauefuffered and confelicd bis name , be Sayntes, and that all thep doe 
laude and prayſe God in heauen, more then J 02 anp mames tongue cant erp2 oe * 
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chat alwayes J haue fpoken reuerently of Saitites , and prayſed thein aſmuch as 
ſcripture willed me to doe: And that our dLadp ( Iſay) the twas a vergyn immaculate 
and bridefiled: and that the is the moſt pureſt virgin that cuer Gor treated, and a bel 
fell of God elected, of twhome Jeſus Chꝛriſt ſhould be borne. Then the thriefe fomiuyat 
Napeing him and haffening him fo make an ende, he turned him to the people and de- 
fired all mento forgeus Him: and tf he had ſaid anp evel’ at anp tyme onaduifedip, 
wherby he had offended any man, e2 geuen anp occafion of euell that they would for⸗ 
geue it hint, and amende that euell they toke of him: and to beare witnes that he de⸗ 
teffed and abbozred all euill opinions and doctrines againt the word of God: and that 

he dyed in the fayth of Jeſus Chik, bp whom he doubted not but to be faued, 
And with thofe wordes he deſired them all fo pray for him, and then turned. 

Hint about,and put of his clothes, and made him ready fo thefpie,wohere 
© patientlve he: fuftercd the bitter and cruell Martirdome and death. 

And the lyke dyd the other his companiss that ſuftered | 
With him. Which was inthe peare of our sae 

Lorde. 1541s: SL? SENSE | 
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Swed Supplication vnto the most gracious 183. 
. Prince King Henry. Vix. 

7 ¢ Grace and peace from God the father of our 
Sauioutr Iefus Chrift be with your moftnoble ° 

_ and excellent grace for euet. Amen. 

ae yecein: — — H moſt 
Doctour Sei buble wife 
Barnes coplaineth 
a (2) \lonte pour 
i aap =—(P\ grace pour 
the Cordly continuail 
Beſchops ẽ Noꝛatour Ro 
relates bert Bar- of eng (Ps Nines , of the 

“ infollerable 

realine beve and haue bered, contra⸗ 
rp bite the Mo2de of od, and thetr 
olvnelalwes, and dogors, not onelp 

me, butalto all teue preachers € pro⸗ 
frffozs of the ſame, in condenining 
them for beretickes,as they did me: 
Wwhiche thingthep tere not able fo 
prove by the Scripture of God, no2, 
pet thall, if it would pleaſe pour grace: 

, indifferently ( accozding to the office; 
wherein Cod hath fet pou ) to beare 
the (mall as well as the great,and to 
futlaine pour poze Dratoz agapn& 
their violence and frenath.., 
God Itake forecogde that J am 
right ſozy to make thys complaint vn⸗ 

_ fopour grace againſt them.if J could 
z conidtture anp other meane to cauſe 
them to redzedle their intollerable op- 
peeflions, wherewith thep daplp op. 
pede pour pmeand true tubiedes, 
fo foze arid fo violently, that without 
Doubt (ifpour grace fe not Hortlpa 
remedy ) God muſt needes punithe. 
Fo2 Zdoe not beleue that euer he 

* Twill (offer long fo great tyranny a⸗ 
gain bis worde, and fo violent op⸗ 
pꝛeſſion of true Chriſten me ,as thep 
doe now ble, and that in the name 
of Chek and bps bolp Church. Foꝛ 
berely Ince doe not read in anp nies 
mozpes, that our fathers haue left bs, 
that cuer the people tere vnder fo 
great fpanny,as now pour pore ſub⸗ 
‘tectes bee vnto the. Mol it is fo farre 
conse, that that foeacr hee bee, hye 02 

lolwe, pore 03 riche , wiſe 02 foliſhe, Che tyran⸗ 
that ſpeaketh agapnt them and their "045 go⸗ 
bicious living, be is either made a the isp. 
traytor vnto pour grace , 02 an bere: thops of 
ticke agarnf holy Church, as though England. 
they were Kings, or Gods. This map 
vour moſt excellent grace, perfectlye 
knolp, tf pou call fo remembraunce 
thoſe god men that they bane bad fo 
dee with ·Is it notamaruelons court prec one 
that they haue? wherein there tas noman can 
neuer man accufed of berefie, were be founde 
he learned 02 not learned, but thep Zunocent. 
found him ailtpegs nef that amarues 
lous court § neuer bith innocentes? 
What court within paur realme map 
fap thys againe? And il any ma {peak 
of Gods lav and right confctence,a- 
gaynſt thys damnable tyranny , little 
will they fick to make bim an heres 
fick. Andifthat twill not helpe (to 
colourand maintaine their oppreflts 
on) then adde they freafon again& 
pour grace , though bee be neuer fo 
fruea (ubied,and ali vnlikly to make 
anp refifaunce,o2 to thinke any eutll 
brifo pour grace. 

Now if if pleafe pour grace, let bs 
confider fo inh@ ende this vnchari⸗ 
table and vnrightesus accufation of 
the Spthops, pea rather of $ divellis 
inuented. 
Firſt, ikthere bee any men vᷣ preach 

diſpute, oꝛ put forth in weiting any — 
thing not towching the , though tt bx agaynũ the 
neuer fo blaſphemous againt God, p Ciergpe, 
bloud of Ch, and his hoip tworde, qounbe the 
thep will not once be maued therew, yer foswic- 
the cramples thereof are fo plapite p Keb, pct 
itnedeth no pronfe.Wour grace map {NDE thee 
fee what blafphemous rabzikes thep tyereirith. 
allow againſt p bloud of Chꝛiſt, what 
fhamefull ¢ abbontinable pardos thep 
thep tollerate ¢ admyt, what difputas 
tions thep doe mapntaine to prous p 
Popea God — noma, hauing thele 
Wwo2des, Chat the Pope is nepiber 

ida ty. God 



184. 
in Gi.Cap- God nor man, Gnd whether p Pope 
Quowmver can fire o2 not? € that no nan cart 
fe fore, condemme the Pepe though hee bring 
— *innumerable ſoules to bell bp bis ac 

cafion. Agapne let bs conſider, that if 
any ma but once ſpeake agapnſt their 
cloked ipocrifie, o2 again neuer fo 
litle a thing Plongeth to them bp the 

whofocuer Which their abbominations Moule 
fpeakea= be difclofed. Aud we thall euydenthy 
gapnſt oꝛ perceauethat their can mo ſcripture, 
een any wo place,uomailterthip, no3 ercute in 
oftheara: the wozld fauc,but bee mult epther to 
bules and open ſham o2 cruell death. So that 
fons her is piarne that their cruelnes ferueth 
mutt nedes £0 no other ende, but as thep ſhonlo 
bec caught fave pf thatanpman wylltake in bad 
fruneuiy topreache the beretp, and the true 
and ccucily Bolpel of their Daiker Chik purelp 
hãdled and wherby thofe Winnings Mould be de- 
tozmented. ninvyſhed, wherwith we mapntapne 

our honour, our dignity, cur worldly 
2omotion, our delicious lpuing, our 

gorgious apparel, our ſũptuous pals 
laces, our lordſhips, bpeifly all things 
that we blets our pafime € pleafure 
Mould bee manifeſt te all mẽ, vᷣ we not 
only get thefe thinges by falle fapned 
holpnes in deceyning and robbing 
thepcople of their goodes, butalfop 
dyſpendyng of them tobe abhomy⸗ 
nable, and contrarpto the ordynance 

Mopowcr and worde of Ood. Pow rather,thet 
nos poten⸗ this Mould come to palle, we had les 

arcmare uer gather our Sréath togither ¢ op, 
gayneand pele by byolẽce as many as Wil hold 
‘proatesof prihis learning, bee hing, Duke, 
She Ciera? » orde, Baron, knight, man, womad, 

02 childe.So that bp there practiſe it is 
evident to all that willſce: that itis 
thep that qoe about to make tnfurrecs 
tion to p mapntayning of their world 
lp pompe, and pide, and not the true 
preacher, fo2 he entendeth to mayn⸗ 
tapne nothing, but to bing fo light 
the moſt glozious € hrauenly word of 
God, which by thembath beene dar, 
kened and kept vnder, and that with 
fuffering perfecution, as the nature 
of the worde is) and not twith perfes 
cating, fozbe maketh no Erpopng (pt 
hee be the true preacher of God) noz 
fighting fo2 this worlde, but ſuffereth 
the chilozen of the worlde fo entope 
theſe worldly thinges. spot withſtan⸗ 

As $ faife 
preacher is 
aperfecn = 
ter, fo the 
truc prea= 
cherisa 

A Supplication vnto the moſt gracious 
dyng thep are not aſhamed thus falfly 
ta lave it tothe preachers charge, and 
all becaufe thep would makepour 
gracefo mapntapne their mattcioul, 
nes, Hd that vnder the pretence of 
freafon, thep myght erecute the tprans 
np of their harts. #02 thats hee that 
would bee atraytour, 02 mapntaine 
atraptour, agayn pour moſt ercels ~ 
lent and noble arace? 4 thinkeno ma 
pea € q knolv furelp that no man can 
doe it, without the great Difpleafure . 
of the eternall God. Foz &. Paule 
cõmaundeth ſtraightly vnto all cheiſ⸗ 
tians, to bee obedient in all thinges, 
on this manner: Let euery man ſub⸗ 
myt bimlelfe to the aucto2pte of the 
bigher power. 3702 whoſoeuer reſiſt⸗ 
eth the power, reſiſteth p o2dinaunce 
of Gad, And thep that rei , Tall res 
ceiue fo them felues danination. Alb 
fo S. Weter confirmeth this faping: 
Submit pour ſelues onio ail manner 
of o2dinaurice of mã fo2 p 11.9208 fake, 
twhether it be vnto tbe king, as vnts 
their chieve head, epther bnto Dukes 
as vnto them that are ent of bym for 
the puniſhment of euell doers , but to teri 
the prapte of them § doe twell, wwhers Cesin the 
foze ik euery man bad the (criptures, common 
(as ¥ Would to god they had)to ludge towns — 
euerp mans doctrine then were tt ont duhe ce 
of queftion, that the preachers ther: ters, andis 
Of, epther would oꝛ could make , 02 notthe iss 
cauſe to be made anp infurrecion e+ ton 
gain there Prince: feepng the elic 
ſame {criptures Eravtely conutaans © 
deth all ſubiectes to bee obedient vnto 
their Princes, as Paule witnelleth, 
faving: warne thent (fapth bee) that 
they ſubmit them felues fo Peynces 
and to poWwers,¢ to obep the officers. 
Now hol ca thev that preach and The Gok: 

erhort all mento thys doarine caufe TF ie 

Roma.13. 

1Pet.a. 

anp infurrecion , a2 diſobedience a not f cue | 
gain their prince. Wart let bs goe of inturres- 
further, and confider the preachers, tion. 
which onely haue preached the word 
of God, and marke if ever (hep were 
occaſion of diſobedience 02 rebellion 
agaynſt princes. 

Firlk call ta mind} old Prophets HOB. 
and with a fingle epe iudge tf any of yer ttyeret 

thé epther p2iuelp o2 apertlp Xurred — Wa 
bp the people agaynſt their — the — 



Hoke on Cheitk; ik hee (ubmitted 
Chil Fub-“not hym felfto p bye powers :Papde 
fuiteto he Vent tribute forall hee twas free,ann 

—‘highergo- caufenpdeter likewyſe to pap? Sufte, 
| WETS. 

( niſhmentes of the princes? pea death 
mocruell, although thep did hym a- 

in no cauſe. 

a O= 
f es se both taught and wꝛote the doctrine of 
ea the Cheilt, and in their living followed 
Pꝛinces. 15 Geppes) and if ener thep Hurred 

bp anp occafton the people agaynſt 
their princes, pea ifthep them felucs 
obeped not fo all princes , although 
the moft part of them were tyrauntes 
and infidels. 

wttrne  Canliver likewyſe thoſe Dacors, 
meachers Which purelpand fincerelp bath hãd⸗ 

teach obe> led the worde of God, either in peas 
/ hep atwe ching, 02 waiting, if ener by thep2 

* meanteg any infurredion 02 difobedt- 
- encerife amory the people agaynſt 
their princes : Wut pou ſhall rather 
finde, that they bane been ready fo lap. 
Downe their atone heades, to fuffer 
With all pactence, whatſoeuer tyran⸗ 
np anp powver woulde miniſter vnto 

_) >" thent, geuing all people erample to 
_ Doe the faine. 

o ow to conclude, if neither the 
. ADcriptures neither she pracile of the 

» peeachers thereof teacheth, 02 affp2s 
meth that ppeople may diſobey their 

° princes, 02 their o2dinatices,but cons 
\ > frarysnple teacheth all obedience ta 
> Hepvdone vnto them, itis plapne that 

thofe WByſhops o2 rather Papiltes, 
doe fallelpaccule thole truc preachers 
and fubteces : which thyng toulde 
appeare in euery mans fight, if by 
their biolence, the i020 of God were 
Mot kept vnder. 
Pow is this pᷣ docrine that J doe 

preach and teach, and none other· as 
concerning fps matter, God Zz take 
to recozde, andall mp bakes € twats 
tinges that ener 4 weote 02 made. 
And onelp Jallow and fauour thent; 
whiche furthereth thys doctrine of 
Chu, and ofthys J am ſure myne 
aduerfartes,o2 rather aduerfarpes fo 
Cheilles doctrine , muſt beare me 
witnelle, 

OTTO IN g LECUTY LIVE Vit. 

rev not bee iwith all pacience the pu⸗ 

pen Wong, and could finde him gilty 

Woke alto of the Apottles ( inbich, 

105. 
Wut now as fue hare breefly fou 

chedthe doctrine that the true peas 
thers preach to the people, both bp 
worde, weiting, and praaife of them: 
So let vs ſomewhat touch p doctrine 
and pradife ofthe Pope, andthe Pas to 
pikicall Bithops, and then let euery ! 
man feke out p heretickes, and traps 
tors to their princes; 

Firſt, where the preachers onely 
ofthe wo2rde of God, preacheth and 
teacheth all men to obep their princes 
and thet odinaunces , according to é 
the wordes of S.Weter, Where the 126. Lib. c 
pope and the Papiltice}l Withops, “4-33: 
contrarp bute the minde and face of 5p — 
Saint Peter, erpoundeth peters 7 
wordes faping : that. Weter meas” 
ned not bpm felfe,no2 his ſucceſlors, The Pope 
but bys ſubiectes. And bp. this falle falitpath 
inferp2etatid ercludeth bim felfe with the Scrip⸗ 
bps, fro all obedience to princes. Ano tores. 
pet not (ocontent, but craftely draw⸗ 
ing all other (ubiectes fromthe obedt: 
ence of their pinces , fapth to them 
allo, that? Wwozdes of . Peter were 
noffpokenas a cOmaundement, but 
asacountell, 

» And bp this crafte, if any paince-es 
ſpye bysfalfebode, and of confcience 
goe about fo rep2oue him, then by big Che Pa⸗ 
falfe preachers , and maintainers of — 
hym he lightly withdraweth pᷣ hartes encete 
ofthe commons from their prince, ats Princes. 
firming the comaundement ef Goo 
fo be but a countell, and at the leak 
wyſe his autho2itie to bee ſucficient ta 
Difpence WitMall p comaundementes 
of God. And thus (the people being 
ignozaunt, becaufe thep lacke vᷣ word 
of God to iudge enery doctrine bp ) 
thepdelude ther wittes. 

Ana if any man that perceaueth 
thetr crafte, of berp lous that he bath 
fo Godand hps commaundementes, 
erbooteth the people to iudge the doce 
trite of thofe Papiſtes by the wo2de 
of God; Anone they lay herefie vnto 
bys charge,laping fo2 the there Gods ae Sie 
laiue,faping: Qo man may iudge the api. 
pope, no ma alfo map geue fentence 
aboue bps indgement , but be hall a9 3 
iudge all men bpon earth. a 
Item, the feate of Rome geueth 30.9 1.04p- 
ſtrength and might to alllawes but it Zc permit 

Ada. it. ig 
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ig fubicete fo none. 
Atem, that the ſubiectes map be 

difobedient to their otwn 102 ——— 
that bee map depoſe hinges. 

tem, that be hath authezitie to 
breake all othes, bondes, and obliga: 
tions made betivene anp man of bpe 
oꝛ lowe degre. 

26.9. capit. Atem, thatthe Pope bath power 
Quoriens. tointerprete,veclareand tolap forth 

the bolp (criptureafter bps own inill, 
and fo fuffer no man fo erpound it 
contrarptobyspleafure, 

inG.decoe. Item, that the Popeis a God vp⸗ 
preb.ca. Ad on earth, overall, beauentp, earthly, 
Apost ve *gholtly, and woridie and her ts all bps 
—— “je Dualle, and ho matt map fap to bpm 
——— what dal thou? 
Papa. Item, though the Wope were fo eA 

vill,that hee lead innumerable mé bp 
great beapes fo bell, pet thall no mars 
reproue him therefore, 
¶ Molw after that thep had ſytten in 

ee hance the conſciences of men, with thele € 
athe Much like abbominable doctrines, and 
pitts. bad ercludco me fro p (criptures, as 

an vnlawkfull thing to haue in their 
mother tonge, le they Mould eſpye 
their difteatfulnes: Then as me pak 
fhame, being both without feare of 
od and man, {pared nofto putin 
erecutid thefe abbominable doarines 
infomuch that thep Depofed openly 
Princes, and Cmperours, pea and 
aſſoyled all their (ubtectes from the o⸗ 
bedience of them, the commaundec 
ment of God not regarded. But that 
nip wordes (hould the butter appeare 
to all men, ¥ {ball recite fome of fheir 
practifes, both out of dareticke crolus 
nyeles, and ouf af their otone lave. 

as.quet. 6. Zacharias did depofe the king of 
Alias stem. Fraunce, not all onely fo2 his iniqui⸗ 

tie, but alfo becaufe be was vnprolfi⸗ 
ete ſhame table fo2 fo greate a power, and fet in 
Heat. * his fteede Pipinum the Emperours 
Lae mp es father, and did affople all France of 

ope. their othe and alleagvautice that thep 
had made vnto the olde king. Lhe 
Wwhich thing, the bolp church of Kome 
doth oftimes , bp bir aucozite.€c, 
@ Pow twould fo God pour grace 
earneſtly would loke on this lave, 
02 at the leall, to fuifer and geue the 

in 6. Lib.2. 
de fen. €F 

re isdic. 
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worde of Gor into § handes of pour 

eA Supplication unto the molt gracious — 
fubiectes fo compare fhe obedience, 
that theſe men both pꝛeache and pꝛac⸗ 
fice, fo if, But fapne would J knot 
of them all, who bath depos anp 
king (pth Chaifkes paffion, ſauig thep 
onelpe? who will be kinges felowes, 
yea and cotroulers, ſauing thep only⸗ 
Is not this a fubtile crafte of Anty⸗ 
choi, to warne other men of here? cag of 
fpkes, and of fraptours, and inthe ãnticheiſt 
meane ſeaſon, while men Fand lokes 
ing fh2traptours,commeth be in and 
plapeth the parte sf an open traptour 
ſauing onelp be colouret} bis name, 
and calleth bimfeife a true 1Bphop, € 
isreadp to accufe other me of treaſõ 
that be might efcape hymſelfe, but hee 
is fure, that be wilneuer cceule none 
of them that ſpeake again® the aucos 
rife of Pꝛinces. But ifa man doe bes 
ginne buf fo-open bis niouth, for 
fo declare that bee bath no tempor 
rall power, then rageth he, ard cry⸗ 
eth auf, treaſon, freatow. But let vs 
refurne fo their lawe, € ſee bow they 
can prꝛoue tt by Gods word, and how 
it ſtandeth with true fubiecion. Is 
this reſonable, that the Pope, and pares 
thep (being bp ‘Godslawe , but tubs 3% ae 
feces) thall depofe a king? twhat er: Desoticion 
ample babe they of our maker Cheiſt of binges. 
02 if any of bis Apatties? what ferip: 
fore haue thep & Helpe them? Bows ° 
dare thep bie fo bolde, ag to depoſe a 
king, which ig ordapned of God, pea 
aud by bis bolp worde, bauina no 
erample, no} ſcripture fox fhenesse  « 
they aboue God ¢ his bleſſed fuojte? | 
But thep twill fap, thatthe king was 
a inicked matt, Jaunſwere the crow⸗ 
nicles geue contrary witneſſe, how » 
he was a berp good man, andrpabt 
fimple. dnd becauſe he was fimple, 
Therefore Pipinus, which hadall p 
rule vnder bins, thought hint felf bete 
ter worthy to rule then the king, fo 
wrote by a Byſhop ant by ‘bis chap> 
lapne vnto the Pope, ¢ defireth hym 
fo'gene fentece, whether he was bets 
fer wwozthp fo bee king, fhat bad all the 
papnes and labours, 02 he thathad 
no labour ¢ could Doe nothing? Now 
the Wope.te make Pipinum bis frend 
and trating bp that meanes a have 

elpe 

—— 



— 

wWeought 
not to de⸗ 
poſe a king 

u 

; x.Pet.2. 

i lBjoney ve" he vos none auttor 

besiched. their owne glofe teltifveth bpon this 

Prince K. Henry the viii, — 
helpe of bym agaynſt the Cmperour, 

~ vith whõ bee bad then beene at vari⸗ 
ance, gaue ſẽtẽce with him, € depoſed 
the ofhed, and made hym a Monke: € 
that this falthoo thouid not ber percei⸗ 
ucd they fained that p p king had bene 
a Moke afoze, called Samuel. This 
can Ipꝛoue by good cronicles. Slow 
let pour noble grace conſider if it 
fpere right, not onely to Depofe ſuche 

> aking, but allo fo make bim a Dake. 
Thus haue thep done w other noble 
kinges, And no Doubt, but that fame 
02 Worle, Will they attempt fo doe vn⸗ 

tco pour grace, ik you diſpleaſe them, 
and at the leaſt they will doe their vt⸗ 
termotfe. Letallthe hole rable of the 
fell pour grace, when a true preacher 
of Chriltes Goſpeil dps (uch a cede? 
Shere is wo officer that hath nade to 
bee afrayde of Chiles Goſpell, nor 
pet of the preachers thereof, Wut of 
thefe pretipe traptiurs, cant no man 
be to wary· But let bs graunt them, 
that } kyng was a Wicked man, Whe 
Scripture commaundeth os , to o- 
bep-fo wicked Princes, and geueih 

ritye fo depoſe them,as 

ferts Subdetieftote, adlho was more 
wicked then erode? ¢ pet S, John 
ſutfered death vnder hyn » who was 
My thedder the Pilates Aud pet Chik 
Did not put hym dolwne , But was 
crncified binder hym. wreeAlpe, which 
ofall p Hꝛinces were god in the Apo 

les dilpess € pet thep depofed none. 
po that Gods wode and their ofone 
learnynge, and the p2adife of our 
Mailker Cheifke , and his holp Apo⸗ 
fels,are openly agapnitt thent,o2e2 
over their owne glofe fapth, that be 
Wwas not depoled, becaule be was Ory 
fufficient , but becaufe he was wan⸗ 
ton and lecherous with weemen. D 
mip Lordes if you bee not afrapde 
of the bengeatice of Mod, at the leaſt 
take a litle fhame ofthe wonde vnto 
you, that haue folong tyme with fo 
great tyranny defended theſe lates, 
that bee ſo openlp agaynſt Gods ordi⸗ 
Naunce, agapnl Gods word, and as 
‘gapntt the common Adin unee ana 
cõſent of all the world, And this haue 
pou done,to the great iniurp of noble 

zinces,fo the infollerable ſubduyng 
ofall noble bloud,to the oppreflion of 
their true fubiectes, to the deſtruction 
of all common iwealthes sand finallp 
to the euerlaſtyng damnation of ma⸗ 
nya Chrilfenedfoule . Dell me bp 
pour fapth,doe pou beleue that there’ 
isa liupng od, thatis mighty to pu⸗ 
niſh his enemies?if pou beſccus it ſay 
vnto me can pou deuiſe fo2 fo ausyde 
bps vengeaunce Which bee fo opentp 
contrarp to bys worde ? Wihatauns 
fivere thinke pou to make to hyme 
Thinke pou that he twill Caffer pour 
wordeto be heard ; and let bis godly 
word bee defpiled ? Dhinke pou, that 
if fill bee fuffictent fod pou fo ſay that 
thep bee the latwes of holy Churches: 
Thinke pou that hee will bee thus 
faught of pou? Then were it tyme fo 
plucke bpm dotone , epid fef pou bp. 
Pap np Wordes hee is no childe , nor 
pou (hall finde it tio childes game, 
thus to trifle and plape with bys holy 
Word, and bys bleffed o2dinatice , pea 
and that to the deſpiſing of the maker 
both of heauen and earth. Sap tbat 
pe twill, peate notable bp no lear: 
nprig,to defende this matter, neither 
aforxe @ad , nor pet afore our noble g 
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Chꝛiſt and 
prince , nor afoze any man of lear, jis Apo 
nyng,that will bee true fo his prince, Mes are the 
Fo2 whiche way ſoeuer pou turne erthrow⸗ 
pou, sur maker Chat, ¢ all his biel 

ers of the 
Popes do⸗ 

fed Apoſtles bee agaynſt you, ẽ twill etrine. 
openly accuſe pou, that pou be cõtra⸗ 
rp fo their wo2deFand fo thep2 dede. 
FAunlwere pou fo them.aunfwere not 
fome . AF Hold ny peace, thep will 
fpeake, 202 it will helpe pou but litle, 
fo crve after pour old maner/ berefie, 
herefie ,a traptour , a traptour : fo2 
now pou crpe agaynſt pour felucs , € 
of thofe thynges. Chil and bis Apo⸗ 
files Doe accuſe pow . Doe pou thinke 
tf With the ordinaunce of God , that 
pou {hal depoſe a kyng, bycauſe he lps 

ueth it aduoultry, or is a lecherous 
man: If pou thinke ita lawfull cauſe, 
why doe pou not preach if opelye why 
Doe pou notlapit fakpnacs charge? 
WU hp (utter pou them fo bee kynges 
that lpue in adusultry: TVMhy doe pou 
not put pour lawes inevecutid 7 Pou 
fap thep ber the latves ofbolp church, 

Aa.tit, and 
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eASupplication vnto the moffgracions === 
and fherbp map pou depofe Princes. 
‘wut if pou wil put them in erecution, 
then were it much better, to be a Bi⸗ 
fijop,02 a Priel, the to bea tpng,o2. 
a Duke. For pou map lpue tn whore⸗ 
ponte, o2 in any other vngracious lps 
uyng, peaand that fo the deſtrucion 
ofmanp mens foules and petite ma 
fo hardy fo reppoue you, as pour olun 
law doth openly commaunde in hele, 
wordes. FF the Dove doe draw With: 
hym innumerable people ona beape. 
to the deuill of bell , thereto be punts 
fyed fo2 eyer,pet (hal no moztall maa 
poefume fo reproue bps finnes , for 
hee muſt tudgeall men ,and map be, 
iudged of no man.tc. Lpkewilehaue 
pouar other lawinpour Decretals, 
that no lap ma map reprone a Prieſt. 
€c. 130 thinke pou bp thele tatwes, il 
thep be not of the deutil,tell ne tobat, 
is of tye Deuile Vou wil both repsoue; 
pea and alfo depoſe Princes, but pou. 
will neither be depofed., nor petres 
pꝛoued of anpmoztallinan;. That; 
thinke pou pour felues?. Gods 7 Wut 
and pe will depoſe Kynges fe2 fornia: 
ration, boto would pou handle kyng 
Dauld? and kpng Salomon? would, 
pou depote them: bycaufe of aduou⸗ 
frp? So doe pou moze thenthe i205. 
phet Pathan durſt doe . telly will 

~pe be contentthat the kyng Mall de⸗ 
pole pon for foznication , then thall- 
Wwe fhoztlp bee rydde of the moſt part, 
ofpou. - — 

But let vs comcto Herode, that, 
kept big brothers wife, would pou des 
pote hym therefore ? Chen doe pou 
more then .sobu durſt doc. For he 
Durino more dec , but repzone bys 
bite, and dare pou depole hyn? Wut, 
lef bs go forth with pour law . that 
authovitie bad pope € pou to let Pic 
pinum In that rolwme,and not rather 
fo let the kypngdome chole the a king? 
Dur walker Chill fapd , bys kyng⸗ 
Dome was not of (his woꝛld.But pow 
will bee aboue kinges inthis world,¢ 
not all onely depoſe thent, but alfo fet 
in new at pour pleafure. Do2eouer 
bp what authozttie did the Pope dif; 
petice With the Kealme of their othe? 
Pour law fapth, that the holy church 
of Rome is wont ſo fodne,A prap pow 

C 

of whom bath he learned this fante: _ 
wont? who bath geuen ber this autho — 
ritier Can thee diſcharge bs ofour obe s ore 
dience that we owe to our Minces? of ovedi= 
Is not this of the law of Gode tan, cart iat 
deth it not alto with $ law of atures, ances 
Bea doe not Durkese€ infidels fayth⸗ cheir prince. 
fullp obev to their painces2 4s not the 
petices power of God? .¢ twillpou 
depoſe this power? 02 can pou dipẽce 
With this latwer &. Peter learneth stoums. 
pou, p pou are moze bouud to obepe 
God and bis lawe, thet man. but 
pou litle regarde &, Peters faving, 
iwherfore what fay pouto your obone 23.7. 5.Re- 
lawe? wheſe wordes bee thele2 toe 24 offices, 
muſt keepe bite Brinces and powers 
fapth and reucrence.€& Dyp Lode 
here pou not fides andoportet. € hot 
come pou With pour deſpenſation fos 
our othe, and-fap; Mon oporter, that 
we are not bound to be obedient to 
our princes; tipourtefpenchintth bs. 
How cd pou difpence with bs of our: 
othe, ſeing itis again® Gods lawe⸗? 
Bere may men fee, whatteachers pou, 
haue beene, and alfo beeto ward God: 
and bis holy Apoſtles, and towarde 
pour noble Princes. And vᷣ this thing 
map be clearelp kote, Jſhallre⸗ 
ſyte an other practyſe of pours, 

-- Dur Chronicles make mention, An. 1306, 
that in the Mine of Edward thesy., 
Pape UVrban dyd depole Perſe kiag 
of Spaine; becauſe he was a vicious 
liner, and {ef in bps ſtede oe Heyrp 
apatarde.Wolv thinke pow fondetly,. ond 
{hps facte with Chriftes doctrine⸗ cavtapnes f 

which of vs all that preach the Gale of Kebeles 
pell, bath gone about to aoe princes aa the | 
fuch a villanpe 2 pou doc the deede, * 
and lape the blamefobs.. Doe vou 
not remember, how that in the dayes 
of Denrpthetiy, acaptapne of pour 
Church , called. Richard Scroupe, 
Archbilhop of. Bo2ke, dyd gather an 
hofte of men, € waged battell again 
bps kpng 2 but Good, the defender of 
hys ruler, gaue the king the victorve, 
which cauſed p traytor to bee behea⸗ | 
ded, And then pour forefathers with 
thetr deuiliſhe craffe,made the people 
beléue by their falfe Chgonicle, that 
at eucrp ftroke that was geuẽ atthe 
Withops necke,the bung —— | 

Sxtbees “+s 
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other of Dod in his neck. And where 
as the king Was afterward ſtricken 
With a ſicknes, pou made him and all 
hys Cubilttes beleue p it was Gods 
puniſhmẽt, becauſe hee had killed the 
Byſhop. And not thus content, but 
poufapned after bys death, that be 
dyd miracles. Is not thps toe nsuch, 
both to be travtozs to pour king? and 
alfo to faite God to bee diſpleaſed 
With pour king, for punithing of treas 
fon 2 finally fo make hym a faint, and 
alfo that Ged had done miracles to 
the defending of bps freafon? How 
is if poſſible to inuent a moze peſti⸗ 
lent doctrine then thys is? Were is 
@ods ruler deſpiſed, and berebpis 
opentreafon maintained? Thinke 
pou that God will ſhewe miracles to 
fortifie thefe thpnges ? But no doubt 
the prouerbe is true, (uch lippes fuch 
ledufe,fuch fatntes (uch miracles. 

Pere were many thinges to be 
fapd, but 9 twill paſſe ttouer. 3 am 

Prince K. Henry the viij. 
money, Finally, be ſhould be bound 
to geue pearely to the Pope of Home 
acertapne great ſumme of monep, 
and he andall bys ſucceſſors ſhoulde 
receaue the land of the Pope, and 
bolde it in fee ferme, and vnto thys 
pour fathers fet their hades ẽ feales, 
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binding them ſelues to fompell the Kynge 
king to keepe thys contrace . ut vet 
pou were not fo content , but afters 
ward pou found the meanes that this 
god kpng was poyſoned by a trayto⸗ 
rons Monke of Swineſted, becautle 
be Mould fav, that hee would makea 
balfepenploafe worth xx· ſhilinges tf 

ohn pops 
foned 

be liued a peare. Foz the which? bhomi⸗ 
{02d pour holp Banke tuas mowed, nable hypo⸗ 
and vent and confelten hym felfe to criſie. 
the Abbot, how that he would poyſon 
the king fo2 thps, andthe one deuill, 
as god as the other, the holy trapto2 
abfolned the holy muvtherer before 
the deede was Done, and fo2 thys bolp 
murtherer is there foundedb.mafles 
fo2 ever. 

Wiis is the bleffed obedience of 
pour bolp Church. ow twould pow eh — 
erp? How would you vaulpe, tf ive no fuck ens 

Fone soas (ure vou Doe remember how obedis 
aucily ently pou droue King Rohn out of his 
handled of kingoome 2 And the very originall of 
tye ClerSP: the rife twas, becaule there were 

iitj. Biſhops of England at bariaunce 
with the hinges grace, and becaufe 
hee required a dymie of the pyed Mõ⸗ 
kes of Gngland,fo2 to maintaine bys 
warre agapn the Artibe mem, but 
thep would geeue bpm none. Whers 
foze after pᷣ king had (ped well in Ire⸗ 
lend, be reuenged him of p Monkes, 
and tke of euerp place a certapne. 

' -Fo2 0 which thing pour forefathers, 
maintainers of pour deuiliſhe docs 
frine, ote vnto their God p Wope, 
and cauſed bim fir to ercommunts 
cate the kyng, and afterward fo inter: 
Dice the land, ¢€ gaue it fo the French 
kinges fonne, which was maintaps 
nedtheough pour fathers , and pour 
naturall king compelled to fle into 
Wales, and there to tarpe till p time 
that hee was content to make agrees 
arent with pour holp {doll the Pope. 
Vie chditions of p agreement were, 
that bee ſhould fir geeue rl. .marke 
to the iitj. Byeſhops, and make refkt 
tution to the pped Monkes agapne, 
and alfo ould geue to Pandolphus 
the Popes Legate, a great ſumme of 

had handled a gentlemans dogge on nemp toa 
this falhion : but pou can call bs poze ue tars 

as isa men raptors , and in the meane fear tyeete, 
fort, pou bring both king € kingdome 
info fernitude and bondage? Wibhat 
istreaton? if this bee no treaſon: to 
bing fo honourable a kinge, and hys 
lande inte (ach bondage, and compell 
hym to reeeiue bis naturall and fre 
kittgdome, of fuch a bpllapne, and 
lymme of p deuell. Mhat can bee (ain 
02 thought to defend this matter:pou 
haue not all onely Done wrong tothe 
kinge, but vnto the pongelt chiloe p 
Ipeth in the cradell, § tobich by pour 
meanes is bonde. And thinke it not 
fufficient, to fay that it is not pour 
deede: fo2 fir pou are the childzen of 
thefe fathers, and psu haue altvapes 
alolwed this ace. This hath bene 
blafed, blowen, preached, and crped 
out and all pour bakes full of this 
matfer, and manp a true mans blond 
bath beene thed fo2 (peaking agaynſt 
thys. And pet was there never mone 
of pou, » did euer preach again this 
damnable facte: but with fall confent 

Ada.b. with 
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A Supplication vnto the moft gracious 
{vith full agreement, both in worde, 
Dede, and in buptyng, pou haue 
alowed this treaſon. Therfore F take 
vou for the aucto2s, as well as pour 
forclathers. § would not fpeake how 
dampnable itis , te inkitute mafles, 
fo2 a bbuling trapto2, and murtherer: 
there was neuer no learninge that 
couldailoiv this. Wut there ts no res 
nied, becthat dpes agapn€ his king, 
and fo2 (ye maintayning of pour treas 
fon muſt needes bee a ſaynt, ik maſſes, 
bleſſinges, and mypzacles wil belpe, 
fo2 allthele bee at pour comimaundes 
ment fo grue where pouli®, So that 
we pore men mull bee accufed of in⸗ 
furrecicn and treafon, and we muſt 
bere al the blame, we muff be driuen 
out of pᷣrealme, we muſt be burned 
fo2rit, and as God knobeth, there is 
no people bnder heauen, that more 
abhorreth, and with earneſter hart. 
reſiſteih, more diligenly doth preach 
aap diſobedience, them ne doe. 
Bea J dare fay bolocly, letallpour 
bakes bee ſerched, that tere weitten 
this. 500. pears, € allthep ſhall not 
declaretbe auctorite of a pꝛince, and 
thetrue obedience towarde hym, as 
one of our litte bookes ſhall doc, that 
bee condemned by poufo2 herefp, and 
allthis tili uot belpe vs. Wut ag fo2 
pau, pou way preacl), you may weyte 
pou may Doc, pou mape ſweare, ar 
gaintt pour Pꝛinces, and alfo aſſoyle 
all other men of thet obedience tos 
wardes their princes, ou may com: 
pell princes to bee fw Sante to pow, and 
pet are pou childꝛen okobedience, and 
gad chutten men. Andifpe dpe for. 
{his doctrine, then is there no remedy 
but pou muſt be ſaintes, and rather 
then fapic, pe (hall doe myracles. Lo 
proue this, J will teil you ofa holy 
ſaynt of pours, of whom pour legend 
andcroitices maketh mencyon, bys 
name/ as ye call him is ſ. Germayne. 
So it chaunced yᷣ in the tyme of king 
Wortiger he came into England, into 
aplace where the king lap, € deſired 
fo2 hym e bis company lodging. Lhe 
king becauſe hee kept no como June, 
Inculd wot receiue hym. So be de⸗ 
patted berp angerlp, and tocntto the 
kinges Peteherdes boule ,and there 

deſired lodginge, and meate, and 
drinke for hym and his companye. 
The Peteherdve was contẽt to lodge 
him, but hee ſayd bee had no Wieate for 
bpm, faupng a vong calfe, that fase 
ſuckyng of tbe damme by the crybbe. 
Lhe byſhopcommaunded the caife to 
be flapne, aid to bee bach, ¢ brought worthy 
afoze bpm, and hee and bis company ease in 
eatert vp, and after commaunded the eats 
bones of the calfe ta bee wathered to, 
gither and put in the calues ſtinne 
agayne, and to bee lapse in the cribbe 
by the Damme, and by and bp p calfe 
ffarie by alive agayne. The nerf dap 
thebpihop went to king Woetiger, € 
reprwued himmnerueilous ſtraightlp, 
becauſe hee would not loge hym,and 
fapdethat hee was vnworthey to bee mone eal ‘ 
kyng, and therefoge depoleabym, € spaine, ana 
made bis Neteherde kyng in bys 4 cowheard 
Hene. Di the which Meteverde ag p(t Bembis 

: * vngdome 
cronicles maketh mention geame af | 
terward many kings. Lois is torttert 
bp oie called Petrus de netalibus, tue 

which weiteth the lines stall ſaintes 
J thinke no man wil! binde im to 
prove this thing alpe, but pet it muſt 
be preached, € taught in pour church 
it mul bee weittẽ in holy ſaints lines, 
€be mul bee a ſaynt that did it, anv 
wp? becauſe hee depoſed a king, aad 
fet in a Neteherde. Theſe Harreful 
and abhominable thinges dae pow 
pꝛayſe, and alowe: and m the meane 
ſeaſon, condemne vs ſor heretickes, 
and foꝛ traptours. Aid ti ive chayunce 
(maued by the abhomynablenes of , “ 
pour dodrine) to geue pou butone 
euyll worde, then all fhe world reko⸗ 
neth vs vncharitable. Baut as foz mp 
parte, J take O30 fo recorde , a⸗ 
fore wyome J Hall bee faued or dam⸗ 
Wed, that thougy pou haue doneme 
MHanefall wonge, and intollerable 
tioléce, pet With pour owne perions 
am J neuer difpleafexmoy angrp: but 
azapul that horribls deuvil p dwel⸗ 
leth in pou, that is the cauter,€ aucto⸗ 
and mayntayner ef fuch abhaminable 
doctrine, that is againſt God and his 
bleſſed worde, agaynſt hym (Ff fap) is 
my quarell, and agapn® hym Doe J 
ſtriue, this ts the truth, let men fake 
mp wordes as thep will. As tt wot abs 

hominable, 
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Princeking Henry the eight. 
hominadle, thinke pou, fo ſhamfully 
to depoſe painces? & to rebuke them 
fo fo handle hem? to compell them to 
bee fivowge to pon? and to holde their 
lands of pon? ¢ to bee pour minifters? 
to the greate Diffonour of the liuyng 
@od, and blafpheming ofbis bleſſed 
worde, and to the great difpiaht of all 

inft. ij. de Noble potentates? Me remember the 
fen. Gre fatte that ts Declared inpour lawe of 
Adi.ca. ad the noble Emperour Frivertke, and 
4po#. that weetch Innocent the fourth: the 
Fridericke thing was this. The Pope bp vᷣ reaſõ 
the Empez Of certapne complaintes,made by the 
Your depo= Emperours enempes, cited the Em⸗ 
fed, perout to appeare at Rome, and be- 

canfe the Emperour would not aps 
peare, be curſed hym with bake, bell, 
and candell, and afterwarde devoted 
hym, and commaunded the electours 
to choſe an other. This is the cauſe of 
pour laine baiefelp, But pour tert de, 

Artictes clareth cerxayne artycles agaynſt the 
allegea ae Cmperour, which bee thele. The firk 
gaint Fri⸗ that be bad ſworne to kepe peace 
‘Derike the with p church of Rome, which oth he 
Emperour rake, lapth Pope. The fecond that 

bee had done facrilege, in takpng 22. 
Gallyes laden with holy ſpiritual pees 
rates the which would haue gone top 
ceuncell, gathered agaynſt the Empe⸗ 
rouvin Lugdune. The third, becaule 
p Gmpérour twas accul® of certaine 
articles of herefpe, the which bee not 
fet out. Lhe fourth , becaufe that hee 
hah not payed the annuall peneyon 
¥o2 thetitagoome of Sicill (Dicillthe 
wohich he Pope calleth the ſpirituall 
patrimonp of 9. Peter) in the (pace 
ofir.peares. Foꝛ thele fame thinges 
dyd hee Depofe p Emperour and p2p- 
uatebpm of all bps dignity, and aſſoy⸗ 
leth all bys ſubiedes of their othe and 
obedience, and commaundeth euerp 
nian not fo obep hym, butallmen vᷣ 
epiber gaue hym councell, belpe, 02 
fauour , to bed eréddnmnunicate € curs 
fed. This is pour face, thisis pour 
deede, this is pour dodrine, in this 
learning pou be promoted doctours, 
€ bnto this learnpng pou are ſworne, 
thefe bekes bee read openlp in pour 
bnpucriities . Warke now, tobich of 
bs twayne be traptours.Cptherpou 
that doe depole Emperours, € kings 
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for uch trifles , pea.and alfo make a mote here 
lawe thereof, and ſwere Onto it, and the difte = 
compeil all other fo finere vnto it: 02 —— 
els tue, that ſpeake agavnſt it, e ſay adapittcs 
pou doe wronge bothto Gad, to his and Pzote⸗ 
bletfed ogdpnaunce, and to all noble ſtantes. 
potentates, J¥o2 Fpeſte ,pe ought to 
bee vnder them, and not thep vnder 
pou, € moze can pou not doe but yes 

peeve bp Gods worde their vnlawfull 
faites , but to dDepofe them though 
thep bee infpdelles , and beretickes, 
have pou none authoritpe . We le 
howe our matter Chalk, and all hys 
vbᷣleiſed Apoſtles did vſe them ſelues 
towarde vnbeleuyng Princes, thep 
neither depoſed them, mo2 pet cau⸗ 
fedthent to bee ſworne vnto them. 
What a matter is it to depoſe an 
Emperour, bicauſe he lapeth handes 
ofacarnall Cardinall ? Is not Pault 
and Peter,as holy as Al the College 
of pou? And pet fo2laping bandes of 
them was no ma depoled. What and 
if bee kepe no peacevis thata ſuſficiẽt 
caule to depoſe bpm ? pour otune latw 
teltifieth other tite. The holp church 
of God hath no ſworde, but the ſpiri⸗ 
tnall ſword, with the tobiche fhe doth 
not kill, but quicken. Uykewiſe in an 
other place, bleſſed S,Ambrofe fapth, 
willyngly will Ineuer forlake pou, 
butif g bee copelled 4 map not refi, 
4 map foro , J may weepe, J map 
waple. Agapnit weapons, agaynſt 
ſouldiers,agaynſt the Octhans , my 
teares are my Weapons . Foꝛ ſuch 
thpnges be the defence of a Prieſt, 
otbertwife ought ¥ not; 102 may not 
refit. ec. Wleffed S. Ambrofe durſt 
not depoſe the Cmperour, neither 
fo2laping band of him, noz pet fo2 bes 
refie, neither fo2 defendyng the libers 
ties of holy Church. But S.Ambrofe 
twas a fimple fole ,¢ knein not what 
the liberties of the Church ment, noz 
pet what the bolp {pivituall fletbe of 
Cardinals ts worth, and therfore he 
could do nothing, but wepe ¢ wayle. 
But € if hee had bene halfe fo wiſe, 
as ¥ read of acertaine Withop of Sas 
lifburp toas , bee bad Done moze tt Che hantp 
this matter. mynde an’ 
3 the tyme ot kyng Richard the ye ore 

Second, it chaũced a baker of London 2ypthop. 
fo 
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192, eA fupplication vato rhe most gracious 
fabeare horſebread in a bafket , and 
there caine a ſeruaunt of the Byſhop 
of Saliſhury, and twke bp bioleace a 

loafe fro ym. Whe baker afked toby 

(Che pacts 
tice of Wi⸗ 
{hops are 
foone tur⸗ 
ited to 
wrath. 

hee dyd fo, ¢ hee mabe hym none aun⸗ 
fivere, but bake bis bead , € the poze 
feloiw crped for belpe acaintt this vio⸗ 
lence, wherebp the people were mo⸗ 
ed iti the frets to come cut, € kepe 
the kinges peace,{o that the Byſhops 
fernaunt was compelied ta five into a 
boule: Peueribeleds the pecple mo⸗ 
ued at this great violence, cauled the 
Conable to conse fo2 to take hyvm, € 
fo bryng him to priſon, but anone the 
WMaigr and the Shriues came and par 
‘ciffed the multitude, and ſo departed, 
€ did the Byſhops feruaunt no more 
bart Notwithſtandyng the Byſhop 
of Saliſbury, and the Archbyſhopof 
Poke were fo moued with the Citie, 
fod makpng dh afaute to the Withops 
howls, that they nade ſuch a coplapnt 
tothe kpnges grace, that he pat the 
Matar, and bath the Mbhriues out,and 
ſet ina Knight called Spyz Edward, 
fo rule} Citie, and all this was done 
foꝛa bo2feloafe. Mhat ſhall a ma fap 
to the pacience of theſe ſpiritual men? 

- Dep doc open biolence, thep beake 

Perry the 
ſecond. 

the kynges peace, theprobbe men of 
their codes, pea € that nthe kpnges 
chamber and alſo in the kynges hygh 
rete tothe great diſdayne oliultice, 
to the rebuke of the kynag, andto the 
‘great diſpeaſure of bis ſubiectes, and 
pet they cau packe he matter fo , that 
they be white ſonnes and other mew 
mut (utter for tt. Ican belceue none 
otherwiſe, but that they haue witches 
‘the worlde, that men could neither 
heare no2 fe . Foꝛ it this be neta 
thamefull fact , a cannot tell whatis 
thamefull.. It had becomimed thom a 
great deale better , to bane puniſhed 
their ſeruaũt in erample of all ofger.* 
Wat that was never the wont ofthe 
ſpirituall Churche , and pet thep wiil 
accofe all sther met of infurredion, 
but J dare fap there Mas 10 rebellion 
in this Realme this b.C.veares, ifthe 
kyng had difpieated them, butthep 
were at the begynnyng of it. Wile doe 
read in the time ofkyng Henry the ſe⸗ 
cond, that be required of bis ſpiritu⸗ 

all Byſhops that none of them ſysuld 
Departe out of land, bat thep ſhould 
finde byni (ureties , that thep ſhould 
purchaie nathpra , tothe hart ofthe 
kyngs perioi,¢ bis Kealine. But the 
{ptrite of the {pirituall fathers wouſd 
nofagre tot, butrather founde the 
meanes, that Pope Alexander the 
thyrd ( the whiche teas an vſurper of 
the fea of Rome2) convened this ars 
fisle for berefie , and afterward one 
of the Biſhops(but agapnſt bis will) 
byed for this, and {uch lpke articles 
mo, and pou declared hint a ſtynkyng 
martp2 but ofthis boly martp2, a wi 
fpeake moze an other time. af this bee 
obedience to 322inces, to intende and 
purpofeto betrap thentand their Ke⸗ matters 
almes , thenare pe the bet obedient that erre 

bp inſurrc⸗ 
, , na⸗ ction a= 

kyng of diſſention, debate aud ſtrife, capnte 
chilazenthat euer were . But it ma⸗ 

€ fettpng men togither bp the eares, 
affoplpng men of their othe towarde 
their Princes, may be caufe of infur- 
rection, and treafon : then are pe the 
mater ofall matters andthe belt cons 
‘uepers of alliugglers «. What true 
Cnalive hart would thinke, but that 
the kynges requeft inas both gonlp € 
laiofutl 2 what learnyng is able to dex 
fende the contrary 7 Stanvdeth tt not 
with our fidelity that tue owe toward 
bur ince’ pea twith the truth chat 
Wwe olve to our father and mother? ta 
our beethzen and fiterne 2 andto ail 
our colitrep men? Dath not our she 
made to cur Prince, bynd Wbs to 77d 
pet pou will not agree to it : cbut allt 
pour bokes mul rather bee fulfilled 
with contrarp docrine, and all men 
mutt bee cõdẽned fo2 heretickes/ that 
fpeaketh agaynſt thé. Beleeue me, if 
Jwere vour moztall enemp ( as pou 
reken me to bee,and as pou haue wel 
Deferned, that J Mould bee) x couls fo 
fet out this matter, that allmé ſhoulo 
ſpytte at pou: but will ote mp felfe 
charitable foward pou,and ifthe mat 
fer had not beene fo bapnoudly, and ſo 
bislently badled of pou , A would ust 
haue geuen you one ill weve ~ ut 
now let no man require of me, that 4 
fhould ( onto (uch an abjominable € 
deteſtable deuill, as bath brought tz 
this Wicked and ſtamefull jeans 

an 

Alexander 
the thpap. 

The true 
Occafions € 

Princes. 

| 



Prince king Henry the eight. | 
_ and maners)put ot mp cappe,¢ make 
Jot curtefie,and gene fave wordes, 

~ and fay: God geue pou god mozow 
fy2 dun? how farepou? J am glad 

oł pour welfare, and proſperity, vour 
Lozdſhip doth rule very gracioufly, 
and all men peapleth pou. J doubte 
not but God ſhall pzofper pou. Iſap, 
let no man require this of me: for J 
am, and twill bee fo tak en, foꝛ his mogs 

. fallenemp, wherſoeuer J doe finde 
~ bem, tobether be be Lord, 92 By⸗ 

fhop, fauing peradnenture, if (pye 
bym dwelling ina Wpihoppe, J wpil 
not hadle him with fo rough wordes, 
fo2 the weaknes of certapne men, as 
J would, if J founde him inanother 
place, It were not nebaritable,if. J 
recited here by name the, innocent 
bloud, that pou haue thed in imp time, 
fo the (peaking again pour vnlaw⸗ 
fulldocrine. Alas what fault couloe 
pe finde il god matter Bylney, whs 
pe baue catt atnap fo violently⸗· J dare 
fap, there is not cne among pou (that 
knew hyn, but mull commende and 

_ praple bis vertaous lpninge . And 
though pou vad founde him with alt 
fle faulte (the which J thinke and be 
ivere now aline,thould be no faulte) 
alas would por caf alvap fo cruelly, 
fo gd a mang aud fo true a mazboth 
to Dod, andtebiskpna? But J will 

Matter 
 Wpinep. 

© — fogive an other example , bow pou 
hauelearned,and taught to (et kings 
Vand kin@bomes togither bp) eares, 
’ fo2 themaintenance of pour dignities 
anddodrines. .. ; 

Johun Frof. - Pope Urban the bj. which was 
wmCroms. choſẽ nthe peare ofour 10201378. 
ris. by (edition, € violence of Romaines, 

{wbich would haue no Cardinall of 
Fraunce, becaule thep woulde the 
Pope ſhoulde bee refident in Rome. 
This Urban( Iſap) deuiſing howto 
mapntaine bis fete and partagapntt 
bis aduerfarp, which was called Cle, 
ment, of whole fite p kpng of Fraũce 
belde, fent tothe kpng of England, 
Gd. the 3. (the Which as than was 
not well content with the Frenche 
kyng) certapne Bulles contapnpng 
cleane remiſſion 2 paxa & a culpa, fo2 

all them that would wage battaple a 

& returne agapnefo mp purpofe, and 

193. 

gaint the kyng of Frautce,¢againe 
thent that were of Clementes fide, 
And becaufe the kyngand bis Lords PS t 
choulde bee the twillinger totake bats ops ati: 
tayle on them, be fent a commanndes banc, and 
ment to the Bpthops, to rapleof the Gebane a- 
fpivitnaltie a tare, fo? to pay the fonts Sunt ba 
Diours wyth. Mozeouer becaule the vefipng anv 
Duke cf Lancalſter hada tptleto the curing os 
kyngdome of Cattell,the which helve ver · 
of Clementes fide: therefore $ Pope 
graunted , that part of this monep 
ſhould allo bee delivered to hym,if be 
would wage battapleagapn} p kyng 
of Cafell, pꝛomyſing hym alſo, that 
hee would ſtyrre the kyng of Portyn⸗ 
gale (Which than bad alfo barpaunce 
with the fapde kpng of Cafeill) to 
Wwarre agaynſt the ſayd kyng, and to 
the mayntaynyng of his warre, he 
would graũt p kyng of Portyngale a 
Demp ofbis fpiritualtp thozow all his 
Realme. Bow much toas gathered 
in Dostpngale, cur fortes maketh no 
mention: but in London, and inthe 
dioceſe was gathered a tine of golde, 

Dope Clez 

and in the whole realme of England 
Was gathered xxb. C.M. frankes, 
whiche makes in Engliſhe monep. 
CC.·xxvtj.Mvij. C.lxxvtj. x. And bes 
cauſe this money was gathered of f 
fpiritualitie , and bp their diligence 
therefore the Pope oꝛdayned henry 
Spenter the pthop of Norwych ta 
bee the chiefe captapne of this warre: 
but 02 ever the Pops coulde bꝛynge 
this matter fo pats,be ent to p king, 
to his Lozdes, andto his Byſhoppes 
rire Bulles: Sothatat the lak, thps 
forefapd Wyſhop of Noꝛwyche was 
fent forth with agreate number of 
men, in the wages of the Church, 
And the Duke of Lankelker likewile 
agapntt the kpng of Cafell. Theyr 
oth was geuen them,to fight agaynſt 
no mat,no2 countrep that belde with 
Pope Urban «And our chronicle 
faith, that Pope Urban would bane 
made peace betinene the Frech king, 
and ours at the lat. How thinke pou? pees the 
is not this a pretiepacile,to fetmen sen 
together bp the eares 2 andthan to rers of 
make them beleeue, that he woulde — 
makeapeace? J pat we mutt haue tfocosice 
cleane remifion to fight, and tha toe countreps. 

Bubi. ſhall 
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chall bee curſſed as blacke ag apotte, 
_ tf teie twill make no peace, And tohp? 

becaute the ope hath bps purpote. 
Is not this a godly packyng of ſpi⸗ 

rifuall men? Is not here godly obes 

dience taught toward Princes? Wee 
naot mens foules twell fed wyth thys 

Doctrine? Be not theſe gwd fathers, 
that thus watcheth nyght and dape, 

* for p cure and charge, that thep haue 
of mens foules? Marke bow charitas 
ble,and liberall that the bolp Fathers 
bee, in diftributing of Chriftes me⸗ 
riteseCrerp man that fighteth in his 
caufe, {hall haue cleane remiſſion 2 
pena, & aculpa, and mul nedes bee 
the chiloe of faluation. Let Chak fap 
and doe What he can , for the holpe 
Church hath ſo determined. and that 
no man thoulde doubt of it, there be 

. |, We .Wullesgraunted , and that ons 
Dif.nix.Ss. Der leade. Andthe Church of Rome 
Fo. em can not ere , for the (pitituall tatve 
—— fapth: whatthe fea of Rome doth aps 
Sicomnes, pꝛoue, that mull needes bee allolwed: 

and that,that the repeoueth mak be 
ofno frength . Likewiſe in another 
place: So mull the decrees of the (ea 
af Rome ber accepted,as though thep 
were fpoken bp the godly bopee of 
peter hymfelfe. We 
Agaynſt thele thinges dave Z not 
fptake, fo2 J would fapne bep taken 
fora Ch2iken matt: but pet J mule 
bee fo boldeto (peake one twozde, the 
truth is, the deuill himfelfe bath blo⸗ 
wen out thefeiprefemptuotis voytes. 
And pet me mull fet both life, € foule 
on thele wordes Foꝛ there bev. pry. 
(Bulles of leade, to confirme fhe mat? 
ter. And thatts a weightye thynge: 
Wut when kyng Zohn, our wataralt 
pririce, ſhoulde bane bad of thé pyed 
Mokes,fo2 the oefece of this realine, 
bata finall (ume of moneps Dhan 
was there neuer a Bullto wette} nor 
pet one Byſhop in Cnglio, to preach 
onbis five: ButnowCC.o.pound 
Gathered in one Went, anda greate 
Deale moze, ¢ fo3 the maintainaũce of 
P pope bis holp flefh. Was not this a 
marucilous fubiedio that we ould 
fuffer our (clues fo lightly to be mos 
ued , to geue , not onelp fo areate a 
ſũme of monepzbut alfo to fend forth, 

eA fupplication ynto the mot gracious 
inthe defence of fuch a tulcked per: 
fon,our naturall brethren kinſemen, 
‘and countrepmen 2 FZ dare fap of-mp 
confetence,that in flue hũdreo pearce, 
there twas not fucha ſumme of mo⸗ 
ney falightlo graunted , ( were the 
cote never fo great) onto ourright 
Naturall,and lege 302d. e J doe bes 
lecue , that if (he kynges grace at this 
fame dap, Mould defire of p ſpirituali⸗ 
tp, but balfe of this ſumme Jdare fay wow rea⸗ 
thep wold neuer gratit him with their dp thefpi= 
gad will, no3 there Moulde not bee Tris 
found one Diuine in Cugland,of the tyewope. 
bolp Popes Churche , that could and 
Would proue bp god Diuititie , that 
the kyng might take it ano the {pict 
tualitie were bounde to geue tt. 

— Mas, what Hall J fav7beleeue me, 
@ doe want woordes , fo p fettpng out 
ofthis matter: where ts natural afte. 
ctto? where is naturallloue? where ia 
fidelifie? where ic trath of part, that 
inch dught to bauc , andto beare tos 
ward their naturall wince 2 toiward 
their natine countrep? toward their 
fathers und mothers “toward their 
wiues and chiloe? pea toward their 
lives + God of his infiuite gudnete 
hath geuen bs a noble Prince, tothe | 
maintaynyng and defence of all thefe 
thpnges , ayo folwayd hym Ine haue 
litle o2 none affection But vnto this 

idole of Kome, are we readp fo geue 
both body, and godes , and the mje 
ite gene , the better toe arg content. 
Glas not this a merueilous pouerpe 
ſhyng to this Kealmezto fende out fo 
manp thoulandeszand to receive no- 
thyng agapne? but deceitfull Bulles? 
and ſheepes ſkynnes? and alitle peece 
of leade: yvea and worſt of all,to make 
men belẽeue, that tyeir ſaluation dyd 
hange ont tt 23} dare fap boldlp, that tt 
Wwe pore men (which bee now conde: 
ned fo2 beretickes , and alfo fo2 trav: 
tours againſt our png) had not beet, 
fhe Kealme of England had not faa 
in fo. god a condition as tf ts,fo2 men | 
had beene bounde Hill in their conſci⸗ wyat pro⸗ 
enre, for to obey this wretched idole. ate Eng⸗ 
Who our haue kept vnnumerable yeahs a of | 
fume of money, withitttherealme, ye OP 
P pearelp was fucked out, by this ad⸗ 
der, if our godly learnyng had i in⸗ 

ru⸗ 



ſtructed their confcience 2 Let all the 
| Liberaries be foughtin Onglãd, and 
there (hall not vᷣe one bake waitte in. 
lity. C. ares , and (admitted bythe 
Church of Kome, and bp our ſpiritu⸗ 
altic)founde,that doth teach this obes 
Dience, and fidelitic toward Princes, 
and deliuereth our Realme, from the 
bondage of this Wicked Sathan the 

| pope,o2 els that is able to fatiffic, and 
to quicte anpmans confcience with⸗ 
In this Realme : and pet J dare fap, 
heis not in Englãd, that cd reproue 
our learnpng, bp the Doctrine of our 
matter Cheiſt, o2 cls of bis holy Apos 
files. Bea mẽ haue ſtudyed, and dents 
fed how they might bopng our migh⸗ 
tp Prince, and his noble Kealme , brs 

| Der > fete of this deuill. There could 
be nothyng bandled fo fecretly with⸗ 

/ inthis Realme , but if it were, either 
) pleafaunt , 03 p2ofitable to the Pope 
| foknotw then tere all the Bplhaps 

in Gugland{wosne,to revelate that 
matter to hin, This map bw twel pro 
ued, bp their hamefall, €trapterous 

oth, that they’ contrarp ta Gods law, 
fn.Gi.006. 9 mang lato, and oder of nature) have 
* we mane to this falle matt, the Pope. 

| Feo Epifeo- The wordes of their othe, weüten in 
go Epifco- 30 . thetr owne law, betheſe. 

Byſhop·P. lrõ thig houre forth, 

ae ABvs Ip Charch of Rome, and tomy 3070 
tothe pope, the Pope,to histuccefours,laofullp 

| ’ eutryng into the Popedome. 3 Mall 
not content in counfell , n02 in deve, 
that he ſhoulde lofe citber Ipfe , 02) 
Ipminie,o2 that hee ſhould bee taken in 
anp evill trap. His councell, that Hall 
bee thelned butome, citber bp bpm 
feife,o2 els bp bis letters,o2 bp his Le 
gates , 4 hall open to noman,tobps 
hurt, oꝛ damage. a thall helpe to des 
fend €mapntaine the Papacie of the: 

the rules ofthe bas” Church of Kom 
ip fathers ( faupug mpne oder ) a 
gaynſt all men liuyng· Iſhall come'to 
the Councell, when ſoeuer Jbee cals 
led, onles J bee lawfully let. he Po⸗ 
pes Legate J Mall honorablye en⸗ 
treate, both goyng, and commyng, e 
in bis neceſſities, Iſhall helpe him. J 
ſhall viſite pearelp jcither bp myne 
owne proper perfon;o2 els bp ſome 

Prince K, Hemytheviij. 

Cyeothe hale faithfullto &.Weter, to the hax 

19 Se 

fure meſſenger, the fea cf ome , on⸗ 
les § ber diſpenſed twith.So helpeme 
God,and thts help Cuangeliſt. 
Where hath beene wonderous pace 

King bfed,and bath colt many a thous 
fand mens liues, eve that the ſpiritu⸗ 
alitie baught itto paffe , that all thep 
fhould bec ſworne tothe Pope, ¢ owe 
none obedience foanpman , but to 
him onelp , This matter hath bene 
Wwonderaus craftelpconneped , fo2 at 
the beginnyng the Wiſhops were not 
ſworne fo fraitelp vnto the Pope, as 
now . For J docread in the tyme of fdorns im 
Gregory the thpap, which was in the Qecrers 
peare of our Lord.vey.C.lir.boiw their 776" α 
othe was no moze, butte (weare fox?” 
to keepe the fapth of bolp Church,” 
and to abide in the bnity of the fame, 
and wot to comfent for anp mang plea 
furetothecontrarp, to promiſe alfo 
to {eke the profites of the Church of 
Rome. And if any Byſhops oid lyue 
agaynſt the olde ſtatutes of holp fas 
thers, with him they Mould haue no 
conuerſation, butrather forbiode it, 
ifthep coulde, o2 cls trewly to (hewe 
the Pope of it. A bis othe cotinued a aye Pope 
great many of peares, tyll that a mor chaungeth 
tall hatred fp2ang betwene the Em⸗ au pdt 
perour, andthe Pope, foz confirming ag it ma = 
of Byſhops than as many WByſhops keth for his 
as wege confirmed of the Pope, Div POH. 
fineare the othe, that Jhaue fir waits 
ten. For this othe, that Gregory mays 
keth mention of, mas not fufticient: 
becaufe that by 1 the Byſhops were 
not bounde to betrap their Princes, 
no2 to reuelate their counfelles to the, 
Pope. Che which thing pope muſt 
necdes know , 02 els bee coulde not 
being to pale bis purpoſe, that isto. 
fay, be coulde not bee tod ouer the 
worlde, and caufe Cinperours, and 
kpnges, to fetch their confirmation 
of him, and to knevle Dolwne,and kiſſe 
his fete. Whe which when hee had ‘fhe 
bꝛoght to patie, hee proceeded farther, ynges hee 
adding moze thinges inthe Byſhops vrought % 
othe,to the maintapning of his world vrolence bn 
Iphonourand dignitic, as it hall at: Pt Pore 
terward appeare. But fir toc wyll then wy 
cramine this otbe, bolw it ſtandeth tops bee 
With Gods worde and With the true re 
obedience to our prince. J prap pou it. 

SB ABD , ty. tell 



196. 
fell me out of what Scripture, 02 els 
out of what erample of our mayſter 
Chuk ẽ his holy Apofiles, you haue 
takẽ this doctrine, to learne to ſwere 
to Saint Weter? oꝛ els tothe Church 
of Rome? 02 cls tothe Pope? What 
necde ponte ſweare to Saint Peter? 
pe ca neither doe hym gwd by pour fi⸗ 
Delitic, no2 vet burt by pour falſhode. 
Othes ve taken, that be that the othe 
is made bnto, might be {ure of the 
trughelpe, and fuccour of hym that 
fiveareth, agaynſt all men that could 
burte bynz. 
Now Saint Peter hath none env: 

mics,and though be bad, pet is not 
be afearde of them , nepther can 
pou helpe hym, noz deliver hym, if 
hebad nede. Wut the verptie is, 
that good . eter mu here Rand 
in the fore frynt, to make men as 
frapde with, and fo make men bes 
lene that pou are bis frendes: but 
Gad knoWweth, that pou nepther fa, 
vour bis perfon, lrarnyng noz lpupng 
For if S. Peters perfon were here 
With his nette on bis necke, Jthinke 
pou Would bia hym walke beggar, it 
pow called hin not heretik. Galhp doe 
pou not ſweare to ſolowe bys lp, 
ing? and fo preach and teach bis docs 
trine? but that maketh nothing fez 
pour purpoſe. Therefore pou {foerre 
all onelp to @. Peters name. Wut 
wherein wyll pou be faptifullteS. 
Peter? fo mapntane his worldlyho⸗ 

finple thinges, as theſe bee. And thers 
foze pou bane applped pour felues, ta 
otber greater matters, as to chrifte, 
ning of belles,to halo wing ofc jurch: 
ea, to blefling of candels, to conſe⸗ 
crating of bolp opie , to halowing of 
chalefies, beftementes, and aulters, 
and to geuing 40. dapes of pardon, 
to them that receiueth pour biefings 
in the Greate, and to fame that viſyte 
holp faintes, ¢ (uch like greate mats 
ters , which partapneth nothing to 
pour othe.whereſfore J doe recken, vᷣ 
after the true forme of pour othe, te 
baue but few bpthops , but vᷣ tee pers 
jared 02 abiured (call Cas pow twill) 
both again® God, agaynſt S. Peter, 
and againg their peinces It foloiveth 
And to the holy church of ome. what 
needeth this? what good can pou doe 
top holy church of Rome. D2 tbat 
pofpte is if fo. ber, that pou {weare? 
iwhere is anp requeſt of ber inbolp. 
fcvipture that pou ſhoulde ſweare? 
Thinke pou that (he twill compell pou 
bppour othe to be true to her: then 
mull thee needes fue pou of periurie 
tf pou bꝛeake pour othe. But marke 
bow vᷣ church of Kome is {et in pour, 
othe, as the better perfoa, before the 
Pope. Wherefore it mul needes fols — 
lowe, that Pope is buderp cbutch, 
and leſſe then the church, and no hed 
ofthe church, ercept pou twill make 
hym a third perfor, that neither pere 
tayneth to &. eter noꝛ pet tobholy 
Churche:but ts a thyng of bun Telfe, ° 
and as pour late fapth : neither Dad, pepe. 
nozman, but middle bet weene them ¢;.24.Qn0- 
both , that is as much to fap, after my ns. ix Gero 
learnyng, as the deuill hym telfe. Papac 

nours? dignities:oꝛ Ciches?pou know 
well, hee fapth, that bee hath forſaken 
allthefe thinges for Chriſtes fake: € 
And fo2 thele thinges , Jthinke hee 
Will require none othe of pou. Mher⸗ 
foze if vou will nedes be fapthfull, € 
ſwworne vnto &. Peter, itmulle be 
in mapntapning, and in defending 
fpirituall thynges , as preaching of 
Cheilkes Goſpell purelp, and finceres 
ip, mynplſtring truelye after the inſti⸗ 
tution of our malker Chik, p bleſſed 
facramentes of holy church, and in 
vertuous lyuyng, geuing erampleto: 
the holy church of Cꝛiſte. But note 
if this be pour othe, truelp pouare 
periured, € wo2thpte weare papers, 
foz pou doe reken pour felnes fo bye, 
and fo honsꝛable, to goe aboute ſuch 

Wut what meaneth it, that von 
ſweare onelptothe holy Churche of 
Rome? twill pou be traytours to the 
holy Church of Conkatinoples o2 els 
to the holy Churche of Englands Dz 
Doe pou thinke other Churches not 
bolp?teil bs tubat pou meane 2 fo: it 
feemeth a marueilous thyng, and alfa 
afpeciall thpng , that pou make ſuch 
an othe all onely to the bolp Church 
of Rome, naming none other-church. 
Why are pou not rather fiwozne ta 
keepe 2 and fo fredec to no2ith 2 and to 
be true to pour gtone rears of ee 

ic 



Prince K, Henry the viii. 
Which pou bauc taken cure € charge? 
As S. Peter commaundeth pou: Se 
that pou fede Shrittes flocke , which 
isamon®vou . For of thefe pou haue 
taken paur name, lpupng, and digni⸗ 
tie. You are callen Byſhop of Wins 
chefter, of London, and of Lpneolne, 
And of theſe pou are fed, but thele bee 
forgoftenin pour othe, and thefe pou 
litle regarde , butto mapntapne the 
holy Churche of Koine, that geueth 
you never a peny , but robbeth all 
other Churches, pou mud bee fraitip 
fworne . Ana why ? Antichzilt muſt 
haue acloke fo2 bis treaſon. For now 

it hee beatraptour , hee is to be excu⸗ 
 fherwife . fed, tubpsfo2 hee is ſworne to it. ut 
called B. fhall J tellpow what 4 doe take out 
— of it · The truth is, that pou ſweare, 
re that hee fo beirap,to kil, and Map all members 

was fworn of all other Churches, ſauyng thofe, 
, dl ee that lineth after the wwhoredomic, and 
forchee  milchief, hat is bfad in Rome, Jo? if 
vouide not pou fyould bee bounde fo feeke out in 
fozave to Rome, Chrlencd men , and. thofe 
a that doth liue after the liapng of holp. 

f ORC. S, 

felu . 2a and vnto thofe, pou would. 
_ thinke ſcorne to bee ſwoꝛne, Ergo , it 

inut folow ,that vou are fwvogne to 
tie worlt ſort of Rome, and that pour 
holy Churche of Kome ts taken fo2 
{uch a forte, as liveth agubn God,as 
gapnit bis bleſſed worde, agapn& the 
linpag of bolp dpoftles , agapnst the 
cõditiõs a our bolp mother p church. 
5 conta fap in all whoredome , tall 
"pppretion, | in all Sodomptrie, inall 
muriber, ivall pope, € pide , /umma 
fimmarum in allmaner of mifcbief, 
what foung catetl.c2 bart can thinke. 
But Jwill wot fap fo, foꝛ men would 
reken me oncharitable , and to bebe, 
ment . peuertheletfe all the worlde 
knolweth , that pou doe recken pour 
felfe,bp the bertue of pour oth, boũde 
to nomen; but vnto uch, as inberp 
devde,lineth after this bugractous ma 
Ner:and pet will pou bee faithfull,and 
true bnto them agaynſt allmen. Pea 

Btrueve- Idare lap, ifthat their contcience had 
—— not cõdemned them of ſuch mifchief, 
ofthe Bee they would never haue deſired this 

aſſiſtence of pou , 02 els haue thought thops of 

Kone. it neceffary tahane required an athe 

church, 3 thinkepou tonlo finde but, 

ofpon . But the beritie is, they bee 
naught, and haue neede of mayntai⸗ 
ners intheir mifchief . And aifo ſuſ⸗ 
pect pou , not to bee true, except por 
made an othe fo them,pea and ſcarſly 
then, onles that pou in berp deede , at 
tpme and place conucnient , Doe bes 
tray pour Princes, for thatis p caule 
of pour othe, and other profite bath 
not the kyng bp it.3 will bee reported 
by ail pracife that euer came out of 
pour othe. — 

It foloweth , And to mp L920 the 
Pope.R would gladly iearnig,, 
the ‘ape bath ha the diguitic of a PoP 

fuch a ino3l0Ip dignitie deahe will 
fap it is but a trifle , and mocke mein 
for {peaking agapnit it But the truth 
is, if (hep durſt as much now, as in 
times pafl,thep would durne for this 
litle triflc,the beſt Lord in England. 
Foz I dare fap, it hath col many a 
mats ipfe, 02 ever thep bought the 
Wopeto Wordiypp . ieled Serer 
(whoſe fucceflour the Pope baalteth 
bim felfe to bee) knew nothing of this 
Loedſhyp, for bee fapth vnto bys fe." 
lotves,thep fhall not evercife no 2020. 
ſhyp ouer the congregation.and like: 
wife. Paule durf not take vppon 
him to Aeneas 43020, collecs 
tions to be made for poze men, but 
mekely defires the without anp 1020; 
ſhyp · Alſo in another place : Let no 
man iudge bs, budas the Minilters of 
Chak . Bleſſed SPaule rekeneth 
bim felfe but a minifer,¢€ a feruaunt: 
And pet p day hath beene, that he was 
fo gwd,as mp 11920 the Pope. Dur 
mater Cheiſt, that came to teach both) 
jeter, and paule, learned bis Dilcis 
ples not to ble thefeluesas Loꝛdes, 
but as ſeruauntes.And marke the oc 
cafton that he had. 

Where be tine nelwe Dilciples 
bought vnto him, and the old (beyng 
not pet perfite ) thought ſcorꝛne, that 
thefe tivo Mould fit aboue all other, 5 
one ofthe right band ,and the other 
of the left had: 4But our maker Chik 
reproueth this proude ſtomacke of 
theirs,berp ſtraitely, faping : 10%» 
Princes € rulers of the inzdcls bath 
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power ouer their ſubiectes but fo Hal 
not pe . Foꝛ hee that Will be greatelt 
amõg you,(hal bee teal. Bere our mae 
ſter Chriſt learneth none bypocrifie, 
that thep old bee called le in name, 
and bee greatel in berp deede: but be 
twill that this dodrine thalbee expreſ⸗ 
fed tn their decdes.My Lord the pope, 

talleth binvfelfe tn tu@ades , the fers 
uaunt ot all ſeruauntes: but in dery 
deede hee wil bee ow duer all Lords. 
Yea and my Lordes Byſhops, will 
be ſwworne to hym, as vnts aod, € 
they wil reken them ſelues periured, 

| if thep burne not ali thent that twill 
\ take the Pope but foz a ſeruaunt. Is 

Che Dope not this a marueilous hypocriſie? to 
ean bee called feruaunt of all feruauntes? 
——— Nand pet deſire korto be faken as Lord 

aid Kyng over atl Kynges? Pea and 
vnto this be sur Wyſhops ſworne, 
becauſe thep wil bee obedient to their 
Prices . Wut and their conſciences 
were rypped, pou ſhould finde noma 
fit there as ikpnag’, but mp lofell the 
ope. And we poze men muſt bee cos 
Demned, fo2 reproupng of this . And 
whye Gerelpi becaufe my iL0205 haue 
ſworne fo hym, agapnel their Prince, 
and all his true ſubiectes. 

But howe Tandeth it with your 
othe toward pour peince, forto be 
ſworne to the Pope ? tuhich is not all 
onely ats other Lode: but alſo con⸗ 
trarp, pea and as the wo2lde now is 
tie greateſt maztall ennemp, that our 

minve Lic: Peince hath. F024 dare fay, that tf 
menttye this to2etched Clemẽt could dr2owwne 
Popebare gur noble Prince with one worde, it 
Deneprye, Houlde not bee Longe vndone fine Cie- 
viij mentia, Lye common ſayinge went 

in Hamburgh, that this captyfe hath 
not al onelp ercomunicated our noble 
paince, but alfo geuen alway the kings 

Sernsus ſer- 
vorum. 

What good 

dome to an other. And this face mune , 
pou defende, foꝛ pou are ſworne to 
Pope. Vea Jdare ſay, ik pou had con⸗ 
uenient occaffon, pou would declare 
pour fdelitie. J doe Judge after pour 
fates, that pou baue done to kinges 
tu tymes palt, whenſoeuer that pou 
bad power ¢€ might to bzing to paſſe p 
‘which pou baue conceined agapnt 
pour Prince. If pou thinke J tudge a 
imple, 03 els doe pou wong, let me 
bee put to mp pzofe, and pou {hall (e. 

oA Supplication unto the moſt gracious 
what an beape of holp factes pF twill 
being pea cut of pour own chronicles 
and bokes, forthe Sich pon will be 
lauded , and prapfed byeiv, thatvou 
haue fo fapthfullp ucke vnto this vas 
nable Zdole of Rome. Vea J dare fap 
it had beene herefie within this two 
peares, fo haue weitten, 02 fapd thus 
much agaynſt the lymme of fhe deupll 
on our peinces fide. Chis all p wazloe 
can teftefpe, wherefore ¥ thinkepou 
will put me to no trpall, Butte pour 
othe. Halve doth it Cand with pour 
allegpance toward pour prince,to bee 
ſworne to the Pope-pour olwne lawe 4 
fapth, thata lege man canmake note 77.¢.46.2. 
othe of fpdelptye, to nane other matt, 4 /enrener — 
but to bis owne kinge. re iudicata. 

Moreouer pou doe remeber pour P72 %r< 
othe mave bnito pour prince wherein 7" 
pou doe renounce all clauſes, wordes — 
and ſentences, made vnto fbe Pope, 
which map bee hurefull 02 preiudiciall 
to bis bighnes. Bow agreth thefe y- ii 
othes2 pou map fet them togither az Excuſe the 
inellas pou casbut J know mo waies w5yhhops 
to auopde pour peridry, For the bery periurtc 
truth is, that the hinges grace, and who can. 
bis councell, conffoering pour oth 
made to (he Pope, to be perindiciat 
to bis regall power, caufeth pou, in 
pour othe affgrivarde made vnto hins 
fo renoke thofe thinges that pou haus 
afore fworneto pWope, ¢ to declare 
that bis grace € bis counfell did roc⸗ 
kon your othe made to p pope to be ay 
gaint bim,therfoze be maketh pou to, 
reuoke tt byname, naming the fame 
othe, ¢alfothe lame Pope. So that 
pou map clearelp percetue, how that Byſhops 
our prince doth fſuſpect pou. foꝛ pour be aſſoxled 
othe making. And in very deede, the — oth 
popes meaning ¢ pours Was none o· feos 
ther:but foꝛ to betrap pᷣ king and bis but neuer 
realine.dnd therfore as fone as there from pads : 
was any bariance, ketineene Pking € Sone, 
) pope, tht tere pou fir ofall, aſſoy⸗ 
led of pour allegpance Deiv vnto ont 
Ring, and that abfotucton, was blaſen 
and blotven, preached , and taught, 
thoughout all the tvozlo, ¢ all dores 
and poftes muſt bee decked with pa- 
pers and bulles, fe2 pour difcharge. 
Aut fo to helpe pour Prince, pou 
could neuer be difcyarged of pour hes ~~ 

retpcall 

heir pꝛince, 

— 
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reticall,€ trapterous othe made bnto 
the Pape peek pour wW2ince. Pere 
— P 102 Paule can helpe, 
no2 there is no key pcan open that 
locke. 
D 102d Godhow haue we beene 

blynded thus trayterouſſy to bandle 
‘our naturallDeince? But bois this 
Waterpiller is come fo bee a Lede, 
and bath brought kinges vnder bps 
fete, J will (peake(@od willyng) al⸗ 
ter this in a peculiar treatyſe. It fos 
lotveth, and to bis fucceffours,latys 

’ fully and regularly entrpng in. after 
D:.23-255 hat lave? Freade in pour owne 
“pife vP bookes of latw, after which me think 
cohle-* eth there bexberp fel bpfhops made 

wherein Jſinde among all other good 
thinges, that he ſhoulde bee chaſte of 
lyuyng, mecke, gentle fe ſpeake to, 
mercpful, wel learned in vᷣ new € olde 
tefaméfand p we ſhoulde not forbyd 
marpage,no2 ould blame the eating 
of fleſhe, and ſhould alſo beleene,that 

all maner of ſynnes, as well acuall, 
as original, be clerely foꝛgeuẽ in bap⸗ 

» tofme. Wow nfiny of thele things the 
Popes helinesis indewed with all, 

, and how many hee alotucth his owne 
bokes, and deedes wil teſtefie Wiber, 
fore 4 recken that pour othe doth not 
meane this laine, noaget p lawe that 

1.Timo.3. bieſſed S. Paule tuziteth of. Foz 
then A recken, that bp the bertue of 

_ four othe, pou haue not bene bound 
, ene Pope this 400. peares, fo that 
it muſt folotve , that pou baue other 
lawes, then bleſſed O. Baule ſpeaketh 
of,o2 the counceilof Charthaginence 
tochole pour Pope bp: the which as 
farre as men can recken, bp common 
erperience, and practice, bee thete, 

In primis, Wee that hall bee able to 
be Pope, mu bee a begeable tyraũt, 
neuer keepeing peace, but all tapes, 
warryng foz the defence (as pe call 
it) of S. Peters patrimonye. To ſuf⸗ 
fer no Prince fodwwell in reſt by hym 
but to ſnatch bis poſſeſſions, tothe 
vnholy Church of Rome.Lo let prins 
ces together bp the eares, tpl thep bee 
both weary, and then fo take p matter 
in bis bande, and neuer to make an 
ende, fpll both partpes hath geuen 
fome poſſeſſiõs to bis hoiy fatherhed: 

whois 
lawfull to 
be Dope. 

fo affople the foules, that hath bene 
fapnetheough bis packpng. dudhee Serres 
that dare moſte boldelye, and With defcribed - 
leaf fhame, depofe Princes, Withont at large 
acauſe, be is bef able to be pope He 
that can by any trapnie, craft, 02 ſub⸗ 
tyltpe:, being bnder hym any bphhop, 
oꝛ any ſpirituall perſon, oꝛ inuent anp 
newe clauſein their athe, be is te be 
alotuedafoze other. Moꝛeouer, hep 
kepeth feweſt women, and hath imofk 
of chem, that pou wote of, be is holy⸗ 
eft, ¢ apte to bee bead of pour church. 
And hee Pranmol tpraneully burne 
mẽ foz preaching of § Golpel ant he 
bpm ſeife to take no labours therein. 
Item to barne prieſtes p mary wines 
and be hym f{elfe, fo liue in all mp 
chefe, ¢ whordome: pea in ſuch abho⸗ 
minablenes, as no man map with ha: 
neſtye fpeake ( pou-fnotwe that J 
meane) this man J fap, bath a goon 
teftimonp, afore bis (piritualltp , that 
he is a laivfull man to that office, 

Furthermore, be that is atwhores Ciement 
ſonne, as our holy father is now, ano he Pove 
can finde the meanes, that .12. mem fooceors 
will ſorſwere them felfe , that he is Curtifan. 
lawfully bo2ne, as this belp Clement 
dyd. This is a fitte father , for fuch 
children. Finally, he p can gene moſt 
monp, and bye vᷣ greatelt part of care 
dinales of hys ſyde hee is belt worthy 
to bee called Pope, ¢ to fit on Peters 
fole. Joo it can nothe tnknotven 
fopou, bow § Thomas Woulep, an 
help pitter of pour Charch , woulde 
haue beene Pepe, whẽ this Clement 
was choſen, and did offer fo2 tt a reſo⸗ 
rable penp: But Clement dafihea 
hym out of confapte with 20000. hi. 
niowe then he offered, and fo he twas 
iudged bef worthy, and entered in 
lawfully, and regolariy,and bute bins 
our bifhops bee ſworne, and obedient... 
Gnd why becaufethep toll bane ſuch 
abead, as they be members: fo2 boin : 
coulde cls their kingdonte and, #02 ft aoe 
if one fhould be chafen, after the rule chotenatter 
ot bleffed &. Paule, 02 els after the SPaules 
yuynge of thele newe heretrkes, — 
which bee ſimple and poore, and care convet⸗ 
uot fo2 no dignityes, no2 will neuer of} ciergie 

Mflvere, noz fyght, and would rather —— 
marp.a wyle of their owne, then fake ro nc. 

WSb. iy, other 
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other mens, and alwapes Hudping,€ 
preaching ods worde, (eeking ones 

‘I wthe honour of Gad, andthe profpt 
~ of bis neighbour,and will bee ſubiect 
and obedientin all thinges (deſiring 
none erception) tobis prince, Lhis 
man Iſay, Mouloe be bulatofull,¢ 
notcligible,fo2 he were able to des 
ſtroy p whole kingdome cf p papiſtes 
and not iwe2thp fo recetuean othe of 
mp Wordes'p byſhops, which will not 
gladly be pertured fo2 (uch a mas fake, 
Forhe were ableto derop p wyole 
church of Come, vnto the which our 
Byſhops haue beene before ſworne. 
Ft foloiveth in yvour othe, J fhall not 
confent in counfell 02 tn deede, that 
thep ſhoulde lofe epther lyfe 0; mem⸗ 
ber, 02 that they ſhoulde be taken 02 
trapped, by any euill meane . What 

Charitie neede pou to ſppeare thus onto the 
bpndet} all Popes Roth not the oder of charitie 
imkesell binde pou thus to ble pour felfe to⸗ 
one of ano⸗ warde all mene that isto fap, neither 
ther. to hert them, nor to harme them, nei⸗ 

ther fo intrappe them, no2 betraye 

eA Supplication wnto the moſt gracious 
be thewwed outa mi, either bp thep2 
letters,o2 bp their meſſengers, 9 that 
open ta wo man to theiryurte, 92 da: 
mage. Let Princes beware, whan 
the pope ſendeth coũſelles vnto pou, 
for the meaning ts te betrape them, 
Fo2railthe worlde kuometh that the 
pope aud pou doth litle regarde, that 
the beggars ofthe worlde doth ban: 
Dies wut what Cmperours, kynags, 
and Dukes doth handle, that muſt 
pou let, and bellrope. JFo2 that 1s 
the Wopes counfell. And pou map 
ſhewe it to no man, No notto pour 
kyng. And whrye⸗ becaule pou are 
ſworne to the pope. a 

Wut what fav pou fp. pour othe 
made Vato pour prince? Wherein pow 
{weare, that you hall be faithfulland 
fruc, and beare brite him aboue all 
creatures, loue, and fanour, tolpuc: 
and Co dpe with hym, and fo apen bis 
to hint all maner ofcountelles , that 
may be burtful vnto bis grace. Pow 
is it well knotone, that the pope hath Che Pope 
Done and daply doth handle ſuch coite py 

them. But all men mult bee betrapde 
and with crafte and fubtiltie vndone, 
foz. the mapntenaunce of thys one 
tu2etched perſon. Thetruth is, that 

ſelles, a3 bee againſt dur princes ho⸗ faites a= 
nour, and conſeruation. And pet pou —— 
map nepther tell it to pour prince nor frreor 
let it, And whyzoccaulepun be (worn Psinces. 

never man ſpake againk this popet, 
but poudefkrepde hin, and betrapde 
him. But this popet hath blaſphemed 
andbetrapde all poteftates, and pet 
pou tere neucragaingt bpm. And 
toby? becaule pou be ſwoorne to bpm. 
And pou will kepe Your othe, be it 
right 02 one. 

15ut in pour laf othe, which hath 
bene nelwelp made, ts added thps 
claufe. Dat no man ſhould lap bio: 
lent bandes Dponthent in anp wylſe, 
or any Inong Moulde. bee Done onto 
them bp any maner of colour. This 

— part is newly bought in, fince the 
isnoy  Aelhe ot the Pope hath bane fo holy, 
much moze that no man miaht fouch tt but bar: 
ale lottes. Chriſten men mutt patiently 
patt it hath lufter iniuries and wzõges, but pour 
deene, head twill fozfweare that potnt, and 

mapntaine himſelle thzough pour po: 
wer again€ all men. Bow neare that 
this isthe Apoftles liuing, all Chai 
fen men can Well iudge. It foloweth 

in xpour othe. Lheir countell that ſhal 

The kleſhe 

to the pope, and forſworne to your 
attice. Dell iye whon any thyng was 

opened vnto our prince, by pou, that 
the pope bad bandeled in counfell as 
gaynſt our prince. DF this thing @ 
will fake recozde of big noblg grace, 
whether 4 fap true 02 falfe. aifo pet 
mutt 9 bee accufed of treafon. And 
inhp? becaufe pou are ſworne to the 
pope, And Jam true tothe kpng. It 
foloweth. 9 thall helpe to defend and. 
mapntaine the papifirp of Kame, az 
gaint all mei, ſauing mpne oder, 
And iti pour new othe , now in oure 

, Dapes made, ts added, Whe regalles 
of Saint Peter. Mhat and in all mé 
bee contained pour prince? pou mull 
necdes Defend him. And whpsbecaule 
pe be (wo2ne to the pope, forſworn 
fo pour pꝛince.Foꝛ pour othe fo pour 
prince, ts to defend him with all pour 
wit € reafonagain& all men. Nom 
mag pou foꝛſake one of them, And 
pour pracife bath bene alwapes to 
fopfake pour peince, and ſticke to the 

pope. 

o 
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pope. Foꝛ of pour othe made fo pour 
peince,pou haue beene oftentimes al 
foiled. Ane&ss pour laive fapth , the 
Church of Rome is wont fo do doe. 
But of pour othe made vnto p pope, 
there is 19 abfolution, neither in bea: 

Here is ſpe uenno2carth . Peither was it ener 
— redde, heard, 102 ſcene, that there 

ctife of could bee any difpenfation foe it, 
qozclates. Let me bec repozted bp all p bokes 

— that ever Were weitten, and by all the 
pass ofthe Dulles that euer were graunted, and 
oly father bp all the experience that euer was 

of ome 
that foz the 

ab. que(?. 
Gs.c.Alsns. 

bled. Aud if 4 bee found fale, let mee 
rebelliona= bee blamed, And pet J am (ure manp 
gapnte me will recken, that J ſpeake vncha⸗ 
— ritably. Wut. J would faine learne of 
geneabto- ANP charitable mẽ in England, with 
jutionbut what other Engliſh wordes Icoulde 
foz — declare this intollerable o2 ſubtile 
ay treaſon, thus long € ſhamelully vſed 
here was againſt ay prince, which ts necefarp 
neuer ables to be knoinne, And J am compelled 
ae bp bioléce to. declare both my confelli. 
ned, on and learning in this cauſe. Foꝛ 

mẽ Hath not bene athamed to repozt, 
that 4 would(bich am but a weetch 
and poze fimple worme, and not has 
ble tokilla Catte, though 4 twoulde 

“poe my btfermoft ) to make inſur⸗ 
rection again® my noble and mighty 
ꝓꝛince, whom (as Gor,knotweth) J 
doe both honour, worſhip, loue, and 
fanour, to the vttermoſt power of 
asp hart,and am not fatiffied becaule 

, ibis no soe. This J tpeake afore 
» God. Let him bee merciful onto me 
‘as itis true· And if ¥ were not fotrue 
in mine barf, it inere not poſſible for 
mee fo carneftlp to weite agaynſt the, 
whome J doe recken fo handle vn⸗ 
fapthfullp, and butruclp topth thepe 
prince, peaagain& both Gods late, 
and manslawe. Whe berptruth is, 
Ican fuffer, (theough Gods grace). 
all maner of wꝛonges, iniuties, and 
fclaunders: but to bee calied an beres 
ficke agapni God, o2 a traptour as 

> 

gaint mp prince, be liueth not, but . 
twill fap bee lieth. And wil bee able fo 
fop2oue him, if Imap be reported 
bp nip workes 02 deedes, bp mp cor 
ner fation o2living, o2 bp anpthinge 
that ener 4 did. 
But onto my purpoſe: the By⸗ 
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theppes doth ſweare one otheto the 
pope, andan other contrarp to their 
prince. And pet thep will be take fo2 
god and faithfull childden. And J 
poze man mull bee condemned, and 
ail mp tomakes for berefp, and noma 
to reade them bnder the payne of 
freafon., And whye becauſe J weite a 
gain their periurie totvarde. their 
prince. Wut bow commeth S. Pe⸗ 
ter by thele regalles, that pou are 
ſworne fo dDefende? feing that he was 
neuer no kyng, but afither? All the 
worlde knoweth, that regelia belon⸗ 
geth to kinges, and tolike power of 
kynges. Wibp are pou not rather Peter was 
ſworne to defend Peters net and his acquapnted 
fifherie? the which thinges bee both 2 bs 
hadand bled, € neuer regalles, Wut not with 
thefe thinges wiil not maintapne the Kegalles. 
holy Church of Rome, and therefore 
pe ſweare not to maintayne them. 
But what meane pou by that fens 
tence: Sauing mine oder? tohp fap 
pou not, fauing my kinges pleature? 
Pour glofe fayth, pou map not Des ,, erbe, 
fend thefe thinges with weapons, (2ive ordi- 
Wutoh 1030 God, what onthame: ze. ; 
fulneffe is this 2 thus fo delude with’ 
wordes all the whole worlde? Den 
knolweth, that when the Popebath 
nade of ponr belpe, there is nomen 
fonenin armes then pouare , if pou 
sallarmes barneps, bylles, € glaues, 
fipo2des,and gunnes, and ſuch other 
thyngs. Doe pounot remember bow 
fane the Bylo? of Noꝛwiche, Hen- 
ry Spen(er, was in armes fo Defende 
pope Vrbane? It were but folp to res 
cite eramples, 

In the peareof our 1020.11 64. 
thas there acontrouerfie betwen the 
kynges grace, ¢ the Byſhops of Eng⸗ 
land, fo2 certaine prerogatiues belo, 
gyng to the kyng. Wl herfore theking Theſe Ar⸗ 
requiredan othe, and a confitmation fcles bee 
ofthe Wpthops, as concernpng thole toy asp are 
Articles and prerogatines . But aun; none bere s 
fivere was made of the Bithops, that fe. 
thofe peerogativues , cum omnibus pra- 
uitatibus in regio fcripto contentis, Mere 
of none effet, no2 frength , bicanfe 
thep didfozbpd to appele to the Court 
of Rome,onles the king gave licence. 
And bicaufe that no Byſhop might 

1515b,b, goe 

The popes 
Regales. 
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goe atthe Popes callpng out of the 
Realme , without the kynges allent. 
And bicaule that Clerkes Mould bee 
conuented in criminall caufes afore 

here> atemporalliudge . And bicaule the 
lates cam kyng would heare matters, as cOcers 
tobfeobe- “PNG tythes € other ſpirituall cauſes. 
dience to And bicaufethat it was agapnſt the 
their prince. fea of Home and the dignitie of the 
fame, that a ISpfhop Mould bee conuẽ⸗ 

fed afore Hkvng. Wriedly, thep would 
not bee vnder the kyng, butthis addi⸗ 
tion Mould bee (et vnto it, Salao hono⸗ 
ve Dei, & € cclefie Romane, ordine nos 

fro, thatis , tue twill bee vnder pour 
grace, faupng the hondur of God, of 
the Churche of Rome, and of our 02s 
der. Lhe caufe twby they ops ercept 
thefe thynges, was this,as thep then 

se patie felues graunt : Foꝛ kpnges receined 
decne icane their authozttis, and power of the 
bpblynde church, but the Church recetueth ber 
gupdes. authoꝛitie of Chk onelp, wherefore 

thepconctade , that the kyng can not 
commande ouer the Byſhops, noz 
abfolue anp of them, noz to iudge of 
tpthes, no2 of Churches, neither pet 
tofozbyd Byſhoppes, the handlyng 
ofanp{pirituallcanfe, 
I not here a marueildus blynd⸗ 
neſſe end obſtinacie agaynſte theyr 

The kings Prince? They will make it agaynſt 
power is Gods honcur,to obey their kieg,and 
umuediatly are not albamed fo fap inthe kynges 
ot God. face that his power ig of them. But 

4 prap pou tobether was kynges bes 
fore Byſhops oMbyſhops before 
kynges⸗ Pou thal finde,that God had 
long admitted kpnges,o2 any Withop 
(as pou take bpm ) twas thought of, 
Dath notthe holy ghoſt commande, 
that we fhould honour kpnges 2 Alfo 
in an other place. Let all men bee bre 
der the High potwers;fo2 the power is 

mot abyde 

¥-Pet.2. 
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of God, and hee that reſiſteth the potw . 
er,refitteth Gods o2dinannee.. Here 
bleffed S. Paule fapth , that kpnges 

a 9%: power is of Dod, € not of Byſhops. 
Hethat aes Furthermore, what reafon is tt to de 
fendeth the fende the Popes pꝛerogatiue agaynſt 
bit , Pout painters 2 Js not pour prince 
fourraiqne nearer, and moze natorall vnto pon, 
Torde or then this weetch the oper Wut here 
aLabyisa isa thpng,p makethimetomarueile. 
fibiact | Gye vou ſweare to the Pope (Sar 

A Supplication vnto the moft gracions 
upng pour oader.) Is as muuch fo fap, 
as pou fhall not ble no weapons: but 
els pou fhall be reap eid obedient int 
all thynges Wut toben fou thal! 
ſwweare to pourkpng ,then(Saupng Saupns of 
pour o2der)is as much to fap, as yon ee 
haue authozitie toconfirme kpnges, cations. 
and to bee their felotves , and neither — 
fo bee obedient vnto them , mo2 petta 
auniiwere fo auy Juſtice before them, 
but clearely to bee erempted, ana they 
not to medle with vou, ercepte thep 
will geue pou fome worldiy peomo⸗ 
tion . Jf Jwould bie mp ſelfe as one 
chatariblpe agapnit pon, as pou baue 
bandied nie, daubtles 4 could make 
fome thyng of this,that {holo dipleaſe 
pou. Bolv would psu crp? and bow 
would pou handle me pore wretch, if 
pou bad balfe fo much agapni me, as 
this is? But 4 williet pou pate, Gov 
bath paeferucd me hitherto of bis in 
finite mercy agayuſt pour mſaciable 
malice,and no doubt bathe hall doe 
the faine ſtill. J toll returne to pour 
othe. ait 

At folowweth.. Fall come to the 
Spnode when J anicatted , vnles J 
fhall bee lawfully let· Wat why 02 aye Pope 
pou nof fiveare to compell the Bope’snrli pola a 
to calla Councell2feyng that it hath — 
beene ſo oftey,andéo infkantly requis Sete pleas 
red of him, by manp and noble Prin⸗ Cor} hear 
ces of Chriſtendome, pea, ſeyng that 
all Chriſtendome doth require wish 
Great fightes an o2der fo bee takensg ⸗ 
fet in the higheſt articles of ourTaith: 
Wut onto this pou are not fwone: 
And twbyp ? bicaule tt is agaynſt pour 
holy popet of Rome .:3'o2 wf there 
were a generall Counceli,both be, e 
pou ds know, that there mutt needes 
folotw both ouer him ẽ pou adreight 
reſfoꝛmation. Therfore after mp coi 
fell fay,that pou can not come,fo2 pou 
bee laiwfuily let. It folotneth 4 thal ho⸗ 
nowrablp entreate the popes esate, 
both going and comming, and in his 
neseflitic J thal belpe him. Jpray pou 
ſee, and pꝛouide well,that he goe not 
a begging, as Peter did. And ſee alſo 
that be neither preach no2 teach , buf. 
pyli and poull, with all miſchiefe, and 
onfhamefalines. And whye becaufe 
pou are ſworne this to stint 



It folotweth.F ſhall bifite pearely mp 
felfe,o2 by Teter meflenger, the 
pope of Rom’Fonles 7 bee diſpenced 
with of (ent. J prap pou twhat pers 
taineth this to the office of a bpihop, 
pearelp to vifite Rome? Chri and 
the mot of his Apoftles, were never 
at Kome, and pet thep were mectelp 
good Cheiſten men. Wut J reade in 
the traditions of the Turke, that cers 

) tapne of them mult pearlp viſite their 
v0. bi. Mahomet. From whom F thinke, 
de wators- pou haue taken this culome. Pour 
tate €5 ebe gtune law faith,that vnto this claufe 
i, > mui thete bithops all only bee boũde, 
hee that bee immediatly vnderneth the 
\yando.ca, Ope. sPow age nof pou fuch,fo2 pou 
Ego sn Ger- {Weare in pour othe to the kyng, that 
bo fingslis. pou woul immediatly take pour iby, 

fhopprick of him and holde it all ones 
lp of bis grace . Ulberefoze then doe 
vou bere {weare again pour olune 
lawe? And alfo again pour othe 
“Made to pour paince? 

MPoreouer , pou knoiw that there 
was an olde cuitome, inthe dapes of . 
kyng Benrp thetecond, that no By⸗ 
{hop thoulde goe out of the Kealme, 
without the binges licence. Are pou 
vot bound tokepe this cuſtome: but 

Cye nee nſwere, that the Pope hath diſpen⸗ 
lntes wink (2, With pou, and that,pou are not 

‘sbepethe bounde to-kepe any obedience tos 
ita warde fhe aces that pour prince mas 
Prince, hes. Boeouer, J meruaile (ore, 

7 that pou he all fo ſtraitly ſworne of fo 
jong {me, and neuer one of pon 
fiat ever went in my dayes to Rome 
to diſcharge bis othe. And toby? bes 
taufe pou are difpenfed with . wut 
Were it not as god to leaue it out of 
pour otheat the fir, fing pou ens 

- tende not to kepe tt, as alterwarde 
to Difpence with pou fo2 tte spo fo2, 
fothe, for than the Pope couldenot 
bpude pou to. come to Rome at hys 
pleafure, and betrape pour kyng, € 
allbis counfelles . But in pour othe 
that is nelwlp made, ¢ that pou haue 
ſwerne laſte, ig added, What if the 
pope bee on this ſide mountaines, 
pou thall bifite him cuerppeare. but 
if he bee beyond the moũtaines, then 
enerp threcpeares. Due thatknelw 
not pour paacife and the circumitaũ 

+ Prince king Henry the eight. 2 03. 

ces of pour faces $ hath beene done, 
twould litle fufpedt this additio . Wut 
the berp truth is, there is a miſchie; 
uous and abbominable treafon init 
agaynſt Princes. Foꝛ if it chaunced 
the Cniperour , 02 cls anp tempoꝛrall 
Winceneare vnto Rome, to fallat 
bariaunce inith the Pope, then bpp p 
Pope raight runneinto Fraunce, 
that ts to fap ,on this five the monn 
taines, whers poumnll viſite hym 
vearely. And twhp 7 Bicauſe pour god 
is in diſtreſſe, and bath conceincda 
Deadlp hatercd agaynſt a Prnce, and 
cant not bing tt to pale without pour 
helpeand counfell, Wherefore pou 
mut come pearelp. Andalfo hee muſt deuilith 
know, through pour betrapinag, bow practife of 
pour Peince is mpuded, and whether Pzelates. 
bebe addicted to bis contrarp parte 
0} not. Reber bee, thenyuulk pou be, 
traye bis counfell, andthat pearelp. 
And Wwhpzbicaule the pope ts on this 
fide the mountaines. Wut and if hee 
be in Rome, and hath all Princes 
neckes Onder bps gp2dell , then iste 
fufficient that poucome euery thyrd 
peare, For poucaat ones commpng, 
deuiſe as much treaſon, as Weinces 
Shall auoyde tn fiue peares. 

Wut what belongeth this vnto a 
Withop? that the Pope ison this fide The wy, 
the mogtaines, 02 beponde. Ff pe bie Hopyes 
bounde bp Gods law, peareip to vir yitce the 
fite the Pope, then muk pou viſite a ope perc: 
him, where ſoeuer bee bee, though bee tv. 
were either with Bod, o3 the deuill, 
And if pou bésnot bounde bp Gods 
law, what a prefumption tg tt of bins 
to bynde pou? Pea what an ouerfight 
isit of pou ,tolef pour felfe thus te 
bee bounde 2 And what a wickednes 
is it of pou fo ftraitelpto keepe this 
othe? to the which pou are not boũde 
bp Scripture, again pour obedience 
made to pour Prince, whiche is com: 
maunded bp Oods word⸗ But ¥ peap 
pou what example hath either be 03 
pou of bleffco S . Peter, to bynde by 
the bertue ofan othe, the other Apo⸗ 
ſtles pearelp to bifite him at Rome. 
All the world map perceine ,thatthis — 
othe is inuented of infaciable coues 
toufnes,that the Pope and pou bane 
totvard honours and dignities ae 

that 
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The ope that ts Wwell declared by thefe wordes, 
gaketh fare fhat foloweth in vour othe. The pols 
Heian fedions of my Church,3 thal not felt, 
fhops fo, geue, lapto morgage , 02 make any 
his owne feoftement , 02 bp any other meanes 
gapne. alienate the fame , without the coun 

fell of § pope. But Jpꝛay pou tell me 
one thing, Wwhy doe pou not fweare, 
that pou Mall neither bye, nor pet res 
ceiue any poſſeſſions to pour church, 
no2 poufhall neither pill, nor poull, 
no2 fhaue,to encreafe the polleffions 
of vour Church. ut the truth is, all 
is ith thet commeth to the nette with 
pou. And itFit come ones within pour 
cloubes,tt never cometh oufagapne, 
thoughe the png and bis Realme 
fhould fand in neuer fo great nde. 
But te recetue all his lande, pou are 
allvaves readp , and it is not agaynſt 
pour othe. ¢. hen 

Ido not fay thus, bicauſe Jwould 
pe Mould (ell , 02 alienate the polſſeſſi⸗ 
ous of tbe Churche, but bieaule 4 fe 
that thercisnetbyng maintained bp 
them, but all ovelp pour mifcheuous 

xy.qucf.¥. pompe and pour pide . Pour olwne 
s.Quate labb commaundeth , that the fourth 
8 de redi- nart of the ſpiritual godes, ſhould bee 
veo piftvibutedamong poze men.aAnd for 

“that caule thep bee called, Bona paupe- 
ram, but how litle their part is,all the 
woꝛld can teſtifie. Wiherfozepoe you 
(iweare , notto alienate pour godes, 
without the popes licence? The pope 
gauc them not to pou, but thekpna € 
bis ſubiectes. Bo Wrommeth he now 
fo bee foneare of pour counfell in a⸗ 
lienating them? and the king ts thank 
out, the whiche hath deſerued bell to 
bee of pour countell.25ut doe pow not 
remember pour oion la the which 
doth forbid that the pope in any wife, 
o2 fozanp neceffitie , Mould alienate 
the godes of the Church,ercept it be 
old houtes , whiche cannot be kept 
without great charges. This is pour 
olwnelaly , and agapntl this willpou 
ſweare? Dhen mull pounsdes be 
pertured , fo2tf pou alienate pour 
godes With the Popes licence, thers 
isthis Decree agaynſt pou-and curs 
(eth you. Aherfore themput pou this 
in pour othe , fepng pou can not alies 
hate pour godes with bis content, 

ay quel F Ge 

c. non liciat 

Pape. 

A ‘fapplication ynto the most gracious 

"erees , ordinances , Depocytions, dit 

nor pet twithout if? 
Ft foloweth in vour new othe,ver 

crees, ordinances, xtences, diſpo⸗ / 
fions, referuations, pzovifons, and 
commaundementes apoltolike, with 
all mypower J will cbferne, ¢ thali 
and cauſe other men fo obſerue them 
Theſe things were added, when this 
dole was brought fo hiabe, that no 
man burite wynche agaynſt hpm.and 
when be might ſaye, and doc what 
he would. And as pour lawe com 
maundeth, no man fo bardpe to afke 
hym why hee doth ſo. Then began de  . 

fa Gs. tif, 

polpcpons, referuations, proupfions pi 
with like Hhametuineg (02 te {p2ing. Gerso conrie 
and there is no remedy, but thep mult secur. 
confpnue ? And why? Becaule pou . 
are ſworne tokwpe them pour felfe, 
and to compel other men alſo to kcepe 
them. And ont of the kepinge of this 
part of your othep{painget ont anos 
ther fentence that foloweth , which 
is this. All beretpkes,Pimatikes and 
rebelles, towardes our fapd Lorde p 
Pope, to my power Ichall perfecute 
and withſtand. ; 

This isthe caule that hath made Thisis eye 
bs poze men fo great heretyces. F¢2 claule that 
it can newer bee proued, that ever ine Mamnter- 
fpake agapyft Gan, 02 our kind, and aopee 
pet be te Heretikes vAnd lohp?5*o2- pompe and 
fot becanfe the Byſhops are ſworne S922. Ind 

thists that tothe Popes decrees, the which con⸗ ¢ to geueth 
demneth all them foz beretikes, that him ubertic 
fpeaketh againſt bis holynes, chough far and doe 
he be as holp as my borte. Foz he ee hee 
fapth hym felfe in bis lawe, that be 
nedeth not to be holy hym felfe but it 
is {ufficient, that bee ſytteth in an bolp 
leat. Theſe be bis wordes: who doub p;7.x). ca. 
teth but hee is holy, p which is cralted aver x05, 
to ſo great adignitie? dn whõ though 
good Workes of his olone merites be 
Wwantinge pet are thole good workes 
fufficpent, the wich were done bp 
his predecefours . Upon the which o4/e in 
terte their glofetapth, that if it bee o⸗ 8x42 quis. 
penlp knowen , thatthe Pope b&an 
aduoulterer,o2 a murderer,pet ought 
he not tobe accufed.¢c, . 

_ JRow twe poore men can not ſuſtre 

fuch myſcheuous bpces , teherefore 
toe mult bee heretikes. But hp: be- 

caule 

— 

if 

9 
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cafe mp lords $ bpthops are fwozne 
— to perſecute bs. Wutneuertheles, J 

thedoctrine trulſt to Godssvace, and the hinges, 
of Chriſte that mpXozdes the Byſhops, wyli 
— not bee fo hard, inthis poynt of their, 

tickes fo, othe, as they haue bene, And why⸗ 
| thefaid do⸗ Becauſe mẽ map nowe come ta their 
Sante e* auntwere, Surelp, there bee many 
Pope, _ claufes in his laf othe added, that bee 
othep cleareiniurp vnto princes, € againſt 
erent tye Dons lawe, and mans lawe. And pet 
— ope,and our Byſhops will (were them, pea € 
therfozeare that, tobich is woꝛſt of all, thep will 
heretic&es- secufe other men of treafon € rebels 

liõ, And there is no ma ſworne totrea 
ſon,nor rebellion, but they onelp. 

@ Wiberfoze mof gracious p2tnce 
The wꝛri⸗ with all mekencs and lowlpnes that 

| ters petitiõ is Due fo foc noblea pzince, and alfo 

2 eee eee 

Baie that doth become a true ſubiecte to 
grace, doe ¥ lowlpand meekely require and 

deſire pour grace, to Judge betwene 
the 15pMdps and rae, whiche of bs is 
treweſt and fapthfulleft fo Godand 
to pour grace. J (peake all onelpe of 
thofe that bath andalfo would nowe 
(if thep Durftesstfende the Pope,and 
bis laines. Agapnil them J make this 

% 

a) 
SOdte graciets weince , § 

\Wr da yipour grace ſhoulde knolwe 
wharcaulſe of herelpe the 

Ae AZ| Byſhops bad agaynſt me, 
; — ==fo2 p which, they fo vncha 
ritabipe and fo cruelly bath call me as 
way. Therefore haue ¥ fet ont p artis 
cles.) were lapde agaynſt me. And as 
thep werelapd agapni me , as J twill 
bee reported bp their olone adtes and 
bakes. Lhe twhich articles doubtles 
were vncharitably, € falflpy gathered 
agaynſt me, in a fermion p J made in 

os i 

Anno.1§25. 

— WMherfore F wilibetech pour grace, 
{with allmekenes, € lobolynes, to bx 
my gracious 4020, ¢ Pꝛince. And not 
to (uffer me thus ſhamefully, € cruel 

J Ip, agaynſt alllaiv,€ conſcience, vtter⸗ 
Ip to bee vndone, € caſt abbday. But of 

if pour molt highe godnes to fuffer me 
1 fo come to mine aunfwere,and then, 
R if Jcan not iudifie mp caule Jwill be 

— —— 

— VDrince king Henry the eight. 
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fopplication, and agaynſt them haue 
4 declared the learningand dodrine, 
that 4 haue both taught and w2ptten. 
Sind as fo2 mp faces, deedes, what 
4 baue done agaynſt Ged and pour 
grace, J require them to fap their bts 
termoff, that {hep can proue, 02 elles 
bp pour gracious fauour, Jam bere 
peefente and offer my felfe fo ppoue 
thelpars, And that onder any maner 
of papne, that pour grace thal aſſigne. 
And agapne them J baue declared 
the learnpig and doctrine of theps 
Churche , and allo brought erants 
ples of theiv factes and deedes, with 
the whiche thep bane put they2 dos 
arineinerercife . Powe if thep bee 
greeued, 02 thinke thé felucs mong, 
fully handled of me, then require 
no moꝛe of pour grace, but indifferẽt⸗ 
lp and gracioullp, tohgre both them 
and me, the which thing, mo doubt 

A$ pour grace doth knowe our 
heauẽly father doth require 

of pou, who preferne 
pour bighnes inall 
hono € dignite. 

Amen, 

S$) T he caufe of my condemnation. 

at pous aracious commaundement, 
to be puniſhed after right, and cont 
cience. pm 

15 thou. beleue? that thou arf moze The art 
boũd ta ferue God to mozolw which Article. 

is Chriſtmas dap, 02 of eaſter day, 02 
of whitfondap, fo2 an holpnes that is 
in one day mo2e then in an other, then 
artthou no fapthfull chꝛiſtean man, 
but ſuperſtitious, And S. Paulets Galac.s. 
againt the, faping:390u doe obſerue 
Dapes, peares, monthes, anatpdes. 
Foꝛ onto afapthfull cheiftean man, 
euery dap ought to be Ch2ifkmas dap 
Calter day , and whitfonday. Lhe whe Hole ; 
which thinge the fathers confivering orocinen. 
that thou diddeſt notobferue, pea, € 
that thou wouldeſt neuer obferue, if 
it were lefte to thy tudgimet, becauſe 
thou art geuen fo much to worldly ba 
finetfes, Foꝛ that cauſe they haue al 
figned thee certaine dapes ta cometa 

CCc.j. the 
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Chere ts 
not one Dap 
of it felfe 
higher 02 
better then 
an other. 

The Wye 
ſhop of Ba 
cheſters 
great and 
deepe iudge 
meric, 

Let bs not 
plape the 
Jewes 

That wold 
tyep not 
boc, tf it 
Soere az 
gaint gods 
cOmaunde = 
ment, 

D.Barnes articles condemned for herefie. 
the certayn dayes to cometop church 
to pray togither, to beare the worde 
of God togither , and to receaue the 
bleſſed facramét togither. what faulte 
fynde pou in this article? becauſe 3 
fay, that one dape is not holper then 
au other? J pray pou what is p caufe » 
02 what nature is in one dap, thatis 
not in an other, twherbyp that it houla 
be bolper then the other? Becauſe 
(pou inill fap) that we halowe the res 
membzaunce of Chiles birthe and 
of Chriftes reſurrection in one dap, 
and not iz an other. This thing F fap 
miuf pou Doe euerp Daye, fo2 Chzilke 
is cucrp dap bone, euery dav epfen, 
euery day afcended bp. And this mu 
pou beleue euery dayſtedſaſtly. This 
muſt pou ſanctifie in pour hartes day⸗ 
Ip, and not one day. 

@ Mow bagy we but in this thing. 
Bou fap that we are bound to fandifie 
but one Chi kmas day in the peare, 
and that ts ſuperſticiouſnes, € hereſy 
fap 2, vot that 9 condemne pour one 
dap. but that pou fet it to one daye all 
onely, that we are bound fo do euery 
Dave. 152tefelp my Lord of Kochelier 
aloived this article, faping: be would 
not condemne tt fo2 berely, for an C. 
li. (this was a great fame of money) 
but it was folithelp fapde (quod be) 
fo peach this afoze the butceers of 
Cambrpge , As who fap ,thep were 
allbutchers, that toere at the fermon 
And not p mek parte of P vniuerſity. 
Wut the bythop ofBathe alkcd me, 
whether we mighte labour on the bos 
lp dayes 02 not, fing itis Witten, 
Thou thalt obſerue thy holp day. J 
aunſwered that Chien men were 
not bounde fo abffapne frombovelp 
labour bp that comimaundement, fo2 
it was fo geuen fo the JeWes. And if 
we ieere bound fo ablapne froin bos , 
velplabour by that commaundement 
then was the kinges grace,and all bis 
countcell, mp Lorde Cardinall,anod all 
bis countell, im the wape of damnati⸗ 
on, Foꝛ thep caufe men fo carpe their 
ſtuffe on the holy dap, what dave foe. 
ver it bee, whan thep will remoue. at 
fis reafon all mp Lordes were altos 
hied, and wilk not what to ſay: thep 
Were loth to codemmne mp Lord Cars 

dinals grace ; feing be teas fo holpa 
prelate of Chriſtes church, and that 
facte thepcoulde not ecnepe. Whers ⸗· 
foze at fla, mp Lorde of Kochetter 
rememb2ed hym felfe;and obteced in 
{bis maner, Agedjy reafon, J will 
mate powa like reafon, Lhe byſhop 
of Wincheſter (uffered $ ues, Ergo 
the fues be latvfull. At this reafon g 
meruapled muuch, For percepued, 
that it vas es latofall fo2 our noble 
Pꝛince to carpe Hulk onthe Help dap 
(inbich ts not agaynſt pᷣ word of god) 
as itis foran harlot of p ſtues to live 
tn open whordome , which is againk 
the worde of God. And pet mp Los 

fhop of Ry 
chefter a= 
gapnt the 
VByſhop of 
winchetter 

the byſhops of thetr graate charitie, € ¶ 
and of their innumerable (pirituall - 
treafure fuffereth agaynſt their cons 
fcience both ts be done. 

Wricfelp it were to longe to recite 
all the vncharitable maner that thep 
dyd ble With me. And pet carneflp F 
mult bee condemned pore man fo? an 
beretpke. Wut J willrecpte the fay. 
‘ing of doctours fo2 me, § men map ſce 
how hamefullp 4 bade erred. Saynt 
Hierome fapth, Thertore bee certineg 
Dapes alligned , that ive (houldcome. 
togither , not that , that oape, in the 
Wwhiche we come fogither te holver 
then an a bue all dayes bee like, 
and eguall, dnd Ci ws notalonelp 
crucified in Parafceden , and riſen on⸗ 
lye on the fonday, Bat the day ofee- 
{nrredion ts alwapes , ang 

Gallat.4, 

Sul dayes 
bee a lyke. 

alinayes,: 
map tue eate of our Lordes flefyc.€c. 
ere S. Hicrome fapth p felfe words 
P A lpake , And. of thefe wordes twas 
J moued to fpeake, as God doth 
knowe. Alfa S. Auguiftine fapth, we 
mull obferue the fabboth dap, not p 
we fhould recken our felfe not to las 
bout,. but that all thinge that we doe 
worke well, muſte haue an intention 
fo the everlalting reſt. Aherfore we 
muff oblerue the bolp day, not bp cor⸗ 
pozall idlenes,and vnto the letter,but 
fpitituallp mutt we reff from vyces 
and concupifences, wherfore among 
all the fen commaundementes, that 
of the fabboth daye ts alonely com: 
maunded fo be figuratiuely obferucd 
€¢ .Alfo Tertullyan. The Carnall 
circumciſion is put away, and 

e 
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fedat his time, So likewiſe the obfers 
uation of tee fabboth dap is declared 
to bee foga tpme,foz we muſt kepe vᷣ 
fabboth dap, not alonelp the fenenth 
Bay, but at all tpmes, as Eſay fapth 
€c. But here mp Lorde of Rocheſter 
fapde, forte, that 3 vnderſtode not 
Tertulian, fechdarilp,that be inas an 
beretike, Wut FZ pale ouer myne atl 
Wwere,fo2 this is but a Loꝛdly worde, 
and be could none otherwiſe ſaue 
bis honour , but pet faveth my ſcrip⸗ 
ture faſt. And S.Hierome, andS.Aus 
guitine,¢ alſo their olune laty, whofe 
wordes be thefe: It ig come bnto me, 

De cenfec. that certaine men, which bee of an e- 
aft sf. cap. gill ſpirite, Haue ſowwen certaine enill 
permenst. — thinges among pou , and contrary to 

the bolp fatth, ſo that thep doe forbid, 
that men {ould worke on the Sabs 
both dap. Lhe whiche men, that o⸗ 
ther thysig (hall we call them, but the 
preachers of Antich2if, the which An 
tich2it ſhall make the Sabboth dap, 
and the Sondap be kept from all ma⸗ 
ner of workyo. Ec. This qw clearelp de 
claret) pou to vce Antichriſtes, thisis 
moze then Jſayd. Jhaue great mars 

ueile, that the Byſhop of Bathe, be, 
png fo mighty a Lord tn condemning 
ofdecretickes, was not learned in this 

-laly, ſeyng it is is otume facultie. 
— atl Ai Dw dare no ma pzeach § truth, 

° “and the bery Golpell of God, ¢€ 
tht efpeciall thep that bee feeble, and 

earxfun.But g truſt, yea and J peap 
ts God/ that tt mayſhoꝛtly come,that 

falſe and manifeſt errours may bee 
plainely ſhewed. Chere be certaine 
men like conditioned fo Dogges , if 
there bee any man, that is not thep2 
countrpmiatt, 02 that thep lowe not, 
o2know not , fap anp thing agapnt 
them, then cry thep, an bereticke, an 
bereticke, 2d senem, adignem. helo 
bee the dogges bat feare true peas 
chers. Mhat berefie finde pou in this 
article?% doe thinke that pau doe fele 
my paper fo be beards. J¥o2 Doubt: 
ies there be many tbamefull errours 
noiv manifettlp opened, that at thofe 
dayes had bene berefie to bane tour 

es ched “itt —— 
ethyrd \ e make nove a dayes many 

article, V ———— Itruſt wee chall baue 

207. 

many moe ſhortly. Foz the viritie 
coulde never bee preached plapnely, 
but perfecution did follow . Were dio 
inp 1020 of athe inquire of mee, if 
3 veckoned them fo martp29 , that 
were burnte at Bruſelles, J anfives 
rev, that 4 knetwe not their caufe, 
wherefore they died, but Z reckoned 
as many men to bec martp2s,as wers 
perlecuted and oped fo2 the worde of 
God, but hee ſaide, hee woulde make 
me to frpe fo2 this. How thinke pou 
bp this holp prelate ? twas not this a 
charitable argument to refell mpne 
auntinere With 2 Wut this twas the 
ſtrongeſt arcument, that eucr thep 
bled. And paraduenture J map fe 
the dap, that this argument map be 
made againt them. 

Dele lawes, theſe lawyers, thefe Che ity. 
Julliciares, that fp, that a man Te 

map latofully atke bis stone god a gop toz⸗ 
fore a Judge, and contende in tudges gene them 
ment, bane deftroped all patience, des that apa 
wotion, and faith in Chriſten people. this t me. 
On this article hangeth alfo  nerte. 

is pleading in ivdgement , is Che fifth 
manifelily again® the Gofpell, article. 

Luk. x 2. Honso quis conſtatuit indice. 
And contrary to S. Paule , Jam 
omnino delittum eft cc. 

Myne aduerlarizs moll vnchari⸗ 
fablydapde theſe two articles again 
ine, as though J bad condempned 
the lawemaker, laine, amd erecution 4: is 
thereof, than 4 onelv (pake agapnf tavofuil for 
the vnchariblenẽes of fome mẽ, which 4 Charter 
rather feeke bengeaunice of theit bye: iste his: 
theen, thananpright 03 belpe of the debt by the 
lawe, $202 J fpeake not againſt all order of the 
latupers, 07 againt anp fo2 pleading PY. o's 
iuſtly, after the fogme of the late: fuiito pore 
but onelp again thofe which taught and fue vn⸗ 
men, that thep were bounde to profi: oanane 
cutethe vttermoſt of the lawe, vnder aha there 
the paine of deadlp inne, were the is fach ne⸗ 
man neuer ſo pore ans vnlike to pap teſſitie as 
the debte. Againk thefe tivo perfons — 
ſpake J, and againſt none other. 302 ment, but 
itis not,no2 never was mine intent, rather wait 
tofozbin fuing at the late, foz J doe Perit ane 
know berp well, that maie/Fratus iS fon, wbiche 
of God, Ergo,it mull nedes followe thyng is a⸗ 
that alllawes, bauing probabie reas Stet Che 
fons of nature, made fo conſerue a fore it 1s 

CCs.u. ſantuil. 
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common wealth, mut alfo bee allot, 
ed of Gad, foriawes be aparte of 
the power that is inſtituted of God, 

MPoreouer, S. Paule doth appeale 
to the Emperour, which is allo pars 
litis And that be couloe not doe, if 
faing were frmpliciter ſoꝛbidden. Als 

fo god lawes bee Gods gifts. hers 
fo2e it mutt necdes followe, that we 
may latofuilp ble them. But as men 
map mifulecanning, and beautie, fo 
map mé alfo mifule the ercellent gift 
of the latwes, not that lawes be euill, 
but becaute wee ble themnotto the 
intent that thep were ordayned fo2. 
oman doubteth, but in bling ofall 
Gods creatures, there muk be an 
epphpa, thatis, a meane, ameature, 
and an order, fo that no man map 
therby deltrop bis neighbour again 
the order of chftitie,tobich is a guide 
andaruterin bang ef allcreatures. 
As for miento make a rumour int a 
whole countrep, for atrifle, o2 els 
fo2 ama to fue bis neighbour, which 
is net able by no meanes to pape bps 
Debte, and fo vtterly to vndoe bpm, 
and to take none ende With him, but 
after the ertremitie ofthe lawe:3 fap 

Dent. Now, bicauſe ¥ might doe foins 
thing with} Church AMden, theres 
foze the poze mans wife cagie wee⸗ 
ping, and warlyng to me, deſtring me 
in the way of charitie to (peaketo the 
Church Wardé,for te be god to her 
poe hufvand, wherby J Was moued 
to ſend for this mp frend, his name is 
called Jhon Drake, a mã Well kno wẽ 
in Cambzidge. vnto whom J (pake itt 

- thismaner, 
— Countrepman , Zam verp forwto 

heare of pour oucharitable demea⸗ 
nour. Bere bath bene Wincea pore 
woman Weppna,and waylyng , and 
crping ont ,bo&e pou hane bndone 
berjber pore huſband cad ber miſe⸗ 
rable childꝛen, fo2 all they haue not 
one bitte of bead , tolwardes their 

 fode, neitheris He able tolabour. 
Wherefore FY marueile fore at pou, 
that pou toil be fo ertreme boto pare 
men, whom Ood bifited with pouer⸗ 
tie,to prone pour charity · Ahat mers 
cy will pou haue at Chriſtes handethe 
whiche is fo ertreme gn o pour pore 
neighbour · whom be hath bought 
With bis precious blond. Unto this 
he made me aunſwere on this: ma⸗/ 

that this maner of {utes doe not bes 
come Chrillen men. Vb: tranfereditnr 
equitatis,et charitatis lincites. And that 

all men map clearelp pereeineS that 
thefe onelp were both mp words and 

her,how that thyng pertained nat to The eum 
bym, but bute the Charch, wherfore conntcu of 
bee apd, thatetl Dbitours of lay BD -the Doe⸗ 
fap, that thep muſt ſue therefore, vn⸗ tours of 
der the payne of Deadly Mune. And if ws 

intent. J hallrebearfe the occafion, 
that moued mec fo fagake of the law⸗ 

€xtreme 
faw is ex⸗ 
treme iu⸗ 
Dice. 

pers, and (ucters . Lhe caule was 
thys. 
here Was a poꝛe man dead, and 

had made an other pore man bis ere: 
cutour, and bequethed in bis will to 
a Churche in Cambridge a kettell, 
wozth.ty.s. iitj.ð the tobich kettel as 
afteriuarde required bp the Churche 
Warden . But this erecutour bepng 
& pore man, and not able to geue this 
bequeS at that tpime,therefo2e he des 
fired the Church Carden of longer 
refpite,but hee could not be heard, fo2 
the Church Warden would hane the 
dttermoft of the latw,and fued hint be 
fore the Commiffarp , and at the lalk, 
condemned him onto priſon, tobere 
bee lap , and neither Was able to pap 
bis dette, noz to helpe bis wife, € chils 

it were wong, iohp did thep Iearie 
fo? Now , Jhad many worveg with ¢ 
hym betweene him, andime, as cons 
cernyng this maner. 

Wut the nert day when Iprea⸗ 
ched, bp the reaſon that the felfe ſame 
mã Lode afore me in Church, was 
4 bought to remembraunce of the 
cafe that hee and had commoned of. 
And bicauſe J had not clearelycõuer⸗ 

‘Sedbypm, therfore J recited the caſe in 
apatable , thatno man knew what J 
meant, but hbe,¢ 4.and of this thpng 
was J moued (as God knoweth) to 
{peake of futers, the whiche J thinke 
it this cafe, no Chriſten man cart as 
low. dnd therefore Jſay in mpne Ar⸗ 
ticle thele lawyers. Now is there bl 
terlp finne among pou (fapthyaule) , corg. 
bicaufe pou goe to lato ene with an o⸗ 
ther, twbp rather (utter pou — 

4 
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why rather fuffer pe not pour felues 
tobe robbone Alſo our malſter fapth, 
Ifany ryan fue at the lawe, and 
take thp coate from the, let him haue 
thpclekealfo . Dap not J fap thefe 
Wwo2rdes? wherfore Were they weitten 
bp the bolp ghett-but that they Mould 
bec learned? Here our matter Chik, 
and . Paulefpeaketh agaynſt ſu⸗ 
fers, mo man can denys it, the tertis 
focleare. Mow, what ſuyng can bee 
bniaivfull 2 if this bee not vnlawfull, 
againt the tobich Jdid (peake? Bere 
is a poꝛe mart, Wife, and children de, 
ſtroped, and no charitable wayes tas 
ken With the poze man, whereby he 
might make geſtitution. And my lears 
nitig faith: That Summum ius ſumma 

iniuria eſt. Wl berefoze J will bee iuds 
ged bp all Chriſten men, tf J ought 
not in this cafe fo geeue my frende 
counfellgnot fo2 tofue. D2 whether 

The ſpiris Ibe woꝛthy tobe condemnedfo2 an 
Rana peretiche , becaufe J countell mp 
Pucaes frende and bother , rather to futter 
totue,in Weong, than for to vndoe a tobole 
canfafar- houſhoide for Anaaghtic leude kettel. 
— Gut let bs (ce, bow the holy doctours 
dipnde legenrbatbath ingitten ouer thele places of 
“henafen, wevipture,ooth erpounde thent. 

Firſt, Athanalius, on this tert of 
SAgintPaule,thaey bys1g: There is 
biterly finne amoug pou, that isto 
fay, Jt is to pour condemnation, and 
t2 your tgnompnie , that pou doe ers 
etcife indicials amongpou. VWlhere⸗ 

» foredoc pounottather fuffer wrong? 
S.Hieread Alſo faint Hierome, It is finne onto 
Cor.6. pou that pon doc again the comat 

Demet of Chik, that vou haue iudge⸗ 
mentes among pou, the tobich ought 
alwapes to keepe peace , pea, though 
it were with the loſſe of pour tempos 
rall gods. Wherefore doe pou not 

Chele doc⸗ rather ſuffer tozonge 2 Vbere as pe» 
tonrs Spl Ought bythecoamaundement of the 

Math.s- 

FI doe net 
condemne 

in a caſe. 

not,'nop Golſpell, and by the example of toe 
Seftrep al Lorde, patientip to fuffer, there doe 
indiciailes, Pou the contrary, not all onely not 
butonelp, fufier, but pou doe wong butothens, 
Pecacn’” that doe no wronge · ec. Parke hol 

* &.Wierome calleth ita pꝛecepte, and 
acommaundement, and no countell, 
and alfo calleth it finne fo Doe againſt 
this cOmaundement, Likewiſe Hay- 

209. 
mo faith: It ts offence and ſinne in H2ym0 ad 
pou, that pon hauciudicials, Foꝛ acs Cor.c. 
cufation engendzeth frife, ttrife en 
Gendreth diſcorde, difcozde engen⸗ 
dreth hatred.And leaſt paraduenture 
thep woulde fay, this is no ſinne, to 
require mine owne: Therefore ſayth 
the Apoſtle: Truely it ts ſinne vnto 
pou, for pou Doe againſt the cõmaun⸗ pube. . 
Dement of the Lord, the which ſayth: 
be that taketh away thp gwd, alke it 
notagaine, Wherefore dos pou not 
rather (uffer loffe 2 that pe might fuls 
fill the commaundement ofthe L020, 
Ec. Darke how hee calleth it the come 
maunbdement of God? and it ts finne 
to afke our otvne With contentione 
Pow, what have J (apdeinmine ars 
ficle, that holp (cripture, andalfo hos 
lp Doctours do not fap? Feit veea 

Wut after this camsa Docour of Zunteu, 
lawe (whom Iknew not)and fapde, thancan pe 
thattbeir late bad condemned thys TO con 
opinis, and declared thofe (criptures fo hereũe. 
fo be but counfels. But J oenyed 
that,and fapd, J knew no fuch lawe. 
And (edainelp Docour Steuen now 
Byſhop of Wincheſter, ſhewed mee 
their lawe, whoſe wordes be theſe: 
Illud exangely , fi quis abstulerit. Gc. rg.queftrs 
non eft precipientis fed exhortantis. His sta. 
Nobw let every Chriſten man iudge, 
whether that theſe wordes of theyr 
lawe bee of ſufficie nt auctoritie, to rea 
fellthe holy wordes ef Scripture oz 
no? Wut than came docour Wolma, 
and bee brought this terte. ZF tbp bro⸗ 
ther doe offende the, than tell the 
Church. What is that (apd be) tell 
the Church: fo whon J aunſwered, 
that this place made not fo2 his purs 
pole, aleaging Saint Auguitine fo? 
me, JFo2 it fpeaketh of the crpmes, 
that Mould be repzmned by the cone 
gregation, and not of the cozrecion 
of the tempoꝛall finozde. It alfa folos 
weth, Sf bee beare not p church, coute 
bpm as an heathẽ, and asa publican. 
his is the bttermotk payne, that our 
MP. Chk aſſigneth there, p which is 
no payne of the tempozall laive. Mut 
at this aunfivere,was be ſore moued 
and fapd: if 4 did abide by it, JIſhould 
be burnt. This was a Harp fentence, 
of ſo greate a man as be is, Apppel- 

CCr.ty. les 
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They vn⸗ les was a ioly wyſe felotwe, that {apd 
erikoode once to a ſhomaker, Ne furor vitra cre⸗ 
Gereto  pidam, Wut neuertheles let hym, and 
well that them burne as manyas thep can, pet 
thep pater it is playne, that J haue ſpoken neuer 
Sth ee, a worde, but the boty fcripture, and 

holy doctours fay the fame, bothin 
fentence, and in woꝛdes. Wherefore 
4 can wot fo how they can condemne 
this article, fo2 berelpe , pea, and J 
dare fave for themt, that thep recken it 
none hereſy, noer they did not condẽne 
mec fo2 thts article, 

‘¢ 

(The fixte I 
article, neuer beleue,that one man map be 

by the lawe of Goda byſhop of 2. 02 
3. cptics,ved of att whole coũtrey, foz 
itis contrarpe to S. Paule, which 
ſayth, J baue left thee behynde, to fet 
itv cucrp citpeer byſhop. Anoif peu 
finde in one place of {cripture, p thep 
bee called Epz/copi,you Mal finde tn dis 
uers other places, that thep be called 
Preſpiteri. 

The Car⸗ CL Iwas brought alore my Lorde 
ninalland Cardmallinto bis galary, and there 

Titer. 

— he reade all myne articles, tyll he 
reafoncn came Co this, and there bee ſtopped, € 
togither. fapde , that this touched hym, and 

therefore hee alked me, if J thought tt 
weonge/ that one byſhopſhoulde haue 
ſo many cityes vnderneath bpm, vn⸗ 

a a ta whom ¥ anftoered,that % could no 
—— farther goe,then to S. Paules terte, 

which fet in euerpy cytye a byſhop. 
Chen afkea he mex’, if 9 thought it 
non brright (fing the odinaunce 
ofthe church) that one byMop ould 
baue fo many cities? J aunfinered, p 
A kel notte odinaunce of p church 
(as concerning this thinge) but S. 
Paules fapinge onelpe. Peuertheles 
J did (era contrarp cuſtome and prac: 
tife in the world, but J know not the 
original thereof. hen ſayde he, p 
in the Apoſtles tpme, there were dy⸗ 
vers cities , fome 7.myle, fome bj, 
mple long, and ouer them was there 
fet buf one bpthop,¢ of their ſubbards 
alfo, Do likewife now, a byſhop hath 
but one citpe to his cathedrall churche 
and the countrp about,is as tubbards 
onto it. Me thought this twas farre 
fetched ,but J dur not denpe it, bes 

O figmiti. 
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Wyll neuer beléene, no pet J can 

caufe tt was fo greate auctorite, and 
offobolp a father, i greatea afd kay⸗ 
deuine. But this dare N tay that his Seal . 
holynes could neuer poueit dp ſcrip· toutoc vec 
ture, nor pet bp anp augoꝛite of docs an hecetick. 
tours , 102 pet bp any practife of the 
Apoffles, andpetitmubbectrue,bes 
caule a piller of the church hath ſpo⸗ 
kent it. Wut let os fee that p doctours 
ſayto mpne article. Athanafius doth Athanaſi⸗ 
declare this tert of the Apoſtle, 4 haue ys, 
let thee bebinde. ¢c. exe woulde not 
commit vnto one byſhopa whole poe 
hut be did intopne, that euerp cptpe 
ſhoulde haue his proper palo2, tups 
poſing, » bp this meanes thep Mouloe 
moe diligently ouer fede people, € 
and alfo that p labour ſh duld bee moze 
eafpe'to beate. €c. Alfa Chrifoltome Chrifo- 
ou that fame terte. Pe would not p tome. 
a whole countrep Houlde bee permite 
fed vnto one man, but he enioyned 
vnto cuerp mã his ture, by meanes 
he knew, that the labour ſhoulde bee 
moze eayſye, and the ſubiectes choauld 
bee with moze diligẽce gguerned/ ifthe 
teachers were notdilfradt with go⸗ 
uerning of many churches, but had 
cure, and charge of one church onelp. — 
Ec. Mee thinketh theleb@ plaine woꝛ⸗ 
des, and able fo moue a man fo {peak 
afmuche as Wid. Wut graunte, that 
pou may haue all thefe cities, pet cats 
pou make tt none hereſy. Foz my lord 
Cardinall graunted, that it was bile 
agaynlt hym, audacaint poo, whith ¢ 
be no Mods. But J pore man muſt ⸗ 
be an beretike, there is no remedy, 
pou twill baue it fo, And who is able 
tofaynap? Not all {cripture, 102 pet 
Gadhpmilelte, 

I Z caw not bee proved bp feripture, The vf. 
thata man of the churches ſhoulde articic. 

chaue fo greate tentporall poſſeſſions· 
Wut they twill fay, iethep had not fo 
great pollefions, thep could not kepe 
fo manp feruantes, fo many dogaes, 
fo manp ho2fes,as 40, 02 50. € main⸗ 
tapne ſo great pompe, and p2tde, and 
live fo Delicionflp, what hereſye fynde 
pou itt this? Is it hereſye to (peake a- 
gainf pour bozfes, aud pour houndes 
and pour abbominable Ipuing 2 And 
doubtles, Jdid not fap, but that pou 

mpght 



| 
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Che viij. 
urticle. 

D. Barnes Articles condemned ſorhereſe. 2m, 
myght have poſſeſſions, all onely J 
fpake agitbe ſuperfluouſnes, ano 
the abule of fiivtn, fo2 the which atlp 
world wondereth on pou, i hat mifs 
chicfets there in the worlde vſed, 
is moꝛe clerelp, and openly knowen 
then that pou doe abuſe the goodes 
of the Church? Ano petmulh J ber co» 
Denied fo2 anberetpke; for (peaking 
again it. Alas, Doe pouthinke, that 
God will fuffer this biolence,that pou 
doe ble agaynſt poze mens J will kaa 
ip Daunger,€ pꝛoue how bis Godly 
maiefty thall indge this: matter, bee, 
twweene pouand mee J dare truſt hym 
with it. 
S GreJamsbat thepran not by the 
Flaw of God, haue any iuriſdiction 
ſeculer, and yet they chalẽge both po⸗ 
wers, which if they bane, Why doe 
‘they not put them both tn vſe: For 
they muſtſay, as the Jewes favoe,wwe 
map kill no man. This is the article, 
that dyd byte pou, forpou can not be 
content with the office of a bpfhap, 
but pou twill bee alfokpnges. Powe 
that Gandeth Witl» Gods tatwe, and 
with pour othe, Jhaue declarco it to 
gur noble prince, J Doubt not, but hee 

Olfticicers WH put you’to thetrpallof it, Haue 
_becbut by- Nofwou this manpperes condemned 
fhops hang mignp-a pore maa, € thei deliuercd 
men, God 
amende it. hym to the temporall pawer to be put 

to death, which new nothing of bis 
cadſe⸗· And if he tvould, p pee Mouloe 
put hymo death pour felfc, then ar - 

Awereb pe, how pou might kyll no 

The ix. 
article. , 

man. Sop thep were alwayes pour 
Hatignenn, 
1 Wey fap thep bee the ſucceſſours of 

Chik and of his Apoſtles, butZ 
cantethem folom nene , but Judas. 
Foꝛ thep beare the purie,and haue 
allthe money. Andif they bad not fo 
great pollelions , J am ſure an . C. 
{would ſpeabe agaynſt them, where 
now Dare not one, for loſſe of ppomo⸗ 
tion As foꝛ this article 4 will ouer⸗ 
come pou with the witnes of allthe 
World, you may tell condemne it for 
herefic, but if is as true as pour Pa- 
ter nofter, qudas foide our maiſter but 
ounce, and pou fell him as often as he 
commeth in pour harides . Wut J 
Would it were thafpe coulde preue 

me a Iver, and that pou folowed anp 
ofthe Apoſtles ſauing Judas onely. 
Hea, Jwoulds thatpe were in cer⸗ 
tayne pointes 18 god as Judas was. 
ait had bene better fog pou that pou 
bad not medled, again mee in thele 
niatters, Foꝛ now 4am compelled.ta 
{peake many thinges, which 4 woulo 
fo2 Mame of the woelde never haus 
{poken. Mut now that pou twill haue 
th fg; take tt to you, and make the bef 

FP Wereis not the greatek Phariſie cher. - 
Fin this Church, but Jcan ſure ¥ ticle.” 
paicke him with theſe wordes, and hee 
knoweth that they betruc, though 
he fay the contrary, and that doe J 
well kno w. This article did J (peake 
becauſe of Doctour Kydle, which on 
atyme graunted in mailer Doctonr 
Wuttes houſe, that the Byſhoppes 
‘were cleane out of order. And there⸗ 
fore J fap, that Iknow it. 
“7 Adele orꝛdynary Byſhops and prez The xj. 

lates doe follolve that falfe Wan. artic. 
phet Walaam. Jog thep woulde curle 
the people, but by the, peoutfion of 
God, the were: compelled to biefle 
thent, thatistafap, toteach them ta 
lite well, though thep thefelues liue 
mof mifchevoully, Andlothe Ales 
whichithep ride bpd, that is, the com 
mon poople haue their lives in abho⸗ 
minaiton, his ts the hapnaus here, 
fie. Fozit (peaketh againk the hoip 
fathers, which bee almof as bolp as 
Walaams Atle, Bat vio once ſpeake 
the worde of Ood to a god purpofe: 
And fo doc they neuer, Mut J graunt 
that 9 did ofende in caulling pou 027 
dinary Byſhops, fo2 3 Moulve haue 
called pou inozdinate butchers. And 
as fo2 that, that compared pou to 
Walaam, tt is pour otone lawwe, 2, 

9 Gueff. 7. Secuti fant, And cap. Nos fi. 77 aa og 
And as fo2 pour living all the worlde wo Reef 
kuotweth it. J conlve tell bere manp “°°!” 
boly pointes of Byſhops huinge, as 
keeping of mens wiues, and daugh⸗ 
ters, but J will not, for J MHoulde be 
reckened bucharitable. ut pou map 
Doe them, beeaking not pour holy 
charitie. 2 
T ep fef by an Idollto deceaue p The xij. 

“ people Wwithall, nbiche ts callen article. 
Cle tiy, called 
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D. Barnes Articles condemned for herefie. 
Baall peor, 02 Baall Phegor, that 
is interp2etated gaſping, as their 
lates aiid contitutions , the tpich 
gape and gape fo maintapne thep2 
wworlolp honour. They caule bs to do 
facrifice bp fayꝛe women, that is by 
their carnall affections, and ſwete 
wordes, fo that God of Alraell ts for⸗ 
gotten . And thus bp their ſweete 
wordes, and benediction thep deceine 
the fimple. hele bee p falfe maiſters 
that Saint Peter (peaketh of. Theſe 
be the founfaines without water, 

The xiij. 
article, 

The popes 
pardons 
hath beene 
the belt 
marchann= 
difein Eng 
land. 

forthey €eue no god doctrine to the 
people. Where ts the hereſie in this? 
becaule J copare pour lawes to Was 
alle Wut loge whether the interpre: 
tation of the woꝛde doe agree wyth 
the nature of pour lawes o2 not? 
What doe all pour lawes, but miniſh 
the auctoritie ef Prꝛinces? and of all 
other Lordes, anderalte pours ones 
Ip? Cail pounot thata gafping AIdoll⸗ 
Let this articleand ill pou beable 
to pou it hereſie. 
N®s thep fell bs,thep fell the peas 

ple, thep (ell holp orders, thep fell 
thurch balowing, there is no better 
marchandife in Chepefide. Wilte 
thou knowe twhat js the price of a 
Church halotuing? no lefle than rl. 
ſhillinges. They fell pardons,and res 
miſſiõs of finnes as opélpas aeLoty, 
and an Deets folde , for thep neuer 
graunt them without monep. Zhe 
Suffragan of Elp did aſke of mater 
John Purgolde rif, and the offring, 
fo2 haloining sf S.Gdiwardes tn Cã⸗ 
‘beige: peaand bee Wouldenot doe if 
fo gad chepe (quoth be) but becaule 
be hada Ooddaughter burped in the 
churchparde. Wut this map bee pro» 
ued bp eramples pnsugh. Foꝛ bepng 
pee fo2th one church inall Cnglande, 
that pou baue halowed without. na: ©, 
nep, 02 without hope of monep, and 
J will graunt my conclufion falfe. 
And as fo2 pour pardons, all the 
worlde knoweth pour handlyng . J 
Dare fap itis the bef marchaundile in 
the worlde, as pou handle it. 

Wnt twas it not a maraaplous 
blindnes, and a great prefumption, 
fo cruclipto handle mee for the ſe ars 
ticles? was there no middell to bane 

punifhed me fo2 {peaking agapnte 
pou, but that J mu neezes be an he⸗ 
reticke? {dare lap, tere ig not ong 
among pou fo anteles, 9 Dare come 
forth now at this day, and pꝛoue theſe 
articles berefie agapn: mee. Bat 
doubtles as long as Alive, and am 
not reſtored fo my name and fame a: 
gaine, which peu haue violently ta: 
ken amay front mie, will Jbee vnte 
poua deuill; and a peTilence. J res 
guire nothing of pau, but my god 
name and fame, to the which Jhaue 
wight, and to-the which pou ought of 
pour charitie reftoze me ;. though ¥ 
Neuer required pou. 3 thinke pou 
haue punithed mee itassgh, foz {peas - 
king of a folithe woꝛde 02 twayne a 
gainſt pou, 
VV Bite thou know What their be: € hextid. 

nedicionsis worth? Dhey han MM 

rather geeue thee ten bengdictions, 
then one balfepenly.3s not this a ſore 
herefie? Pou rpde thorowe firetes, 
and tolunes, blefing man and fone, 
but pou neuer geue palfepenpe to 
nian, norchilde. « a 

Dweiscomea pardon, wherby Cherv. 

they fapthat thep bane power tale. 
fende an bundzeth ſoules to heauen? 
And ifthey map fo doe without anp 
further reſpoct, then map thep likes 
wife fende another 100. to bell. For 
it Coloweth in the tert, Qupdcunque 
ligaueris, that is, phat fo euer thou 
byndeſt. Js not this a (ore berelpe; tay 
fay that pou may not rule this matter 
at pour tudgment. But this isa mars 
ueplousterte, QO uodcunque liganeris, 
faz if bindeth in hell, and lofeth in 
heaven, and openeth mens purles, € 
cofers in earth, tt depofeth Pꝛinces, 
it interditeth landes, it lofeth a man 
out of bis cote: pea and often tymes 
itlofeth aman from bis wife,pea and 
the horſe out of thegarte. Andallis 
Done by thisterte Quodcunque ligaue⸗ 

— 

ris. Js not thisamerucilonstert,that ~ 
bath fo greate apoiner? 3 kuow not 
fuch ant other in all the Wible. 
is abbominable to heare howe qhertj. 
thep preach, and teach , that thep artice. 

map ablolue pana and a culpa,twbich 
J am fure is impoffible, as they Ons 
derſtand it. Make of this what yor 

can, 



can, and loke of pour olwne ſcholaſti⸗ 
call doctour be! which learneth 
boldlye that the kepes of the church 
hath mone ancozite ouer finne 5 1102) 
pet cuer eternall payne.dBut ail onelp 
Hath auco2ite to ehaunge ruerlaſting 
payne bnto atempozall papnes¢ that 
the pope map chatige , ¢ take away at 
bis pleafure . And amõg all tempozall 

| papnes, pou reken purgatory p great⸗ 
| tefl. Ouer the which p pope bath full 
ss power. This is pour one doctrine. 
Aexander Woke in Alexander de Hales, iw 
Falla Duns, and in Bonaucature, inthe, 
iniijdent. 4. boke of the fentences. Pow if pou 

twill condemne mice, then mu pou 
fpr condencae this pour otone doc: 
trine J 

The xvij. J NN 7 Wat is the caufée that they fo2 
article. bid bs that we Moulde not diſ⸗ 

cuſſe how greate their power is? but 
becaufe that thep would: make all mé 
foles, aud hoide bs inignozaunce? 
Pour owne (chalemen fap, the popes 
power is fo greate, that no man can; 

é no? map diſcuſſe jt. Alſo pour lawe cõ 
oe OP maundech The oma Vertebarny, 
beeconp- as toalke p pope, Loꝛd Wwhp doe pou 
trolied of ~{o7 But put the cafe that this were a 
any man. pe, petiis it forre fromberefie, Pet 

myp Loves fap, that J thal bean he: 
rewke; And twhp hip JaBecaute we 
Will Haue tt fo, fap thep. dea and thou 
beeſt not fo content, p thalt be burn 

: Bary J thank pou hartely mp Lords 
“yPro boga Geftra informacione, — 

ecbin, $7 Wey baue alate molke abhomi⸗ 
— ——— € contrarpeto Gods lawe 

and charitie, fo ercommunicate the 
people. 4, tpmes ina peare, that isto 
fay ,thole men that ratfe the rent of an 
houſe: that mull pou vnderſtand, Fit 
beelong not to the church. Fo if it bees 
long vnto pchurch thou mai raiſe it 

(ball curfe thee. Alſo thep curfethem 
that-be not buried in their parithe 
church,» mutt be vnderſtãded, if that 
thep bee rich men,fo? if thep bee pare, 
thep map bee buriedamig thefriers. 
Lhe Wyhop of Wath ſayd, ther was 
ho fuch manerto curfe men. And all 
$ world knoweth the contrary. More 
over ¥ red hele articles inthe boke 
of the generall curfe, that belongeth 

D.Barnes articles condemned for herefic. 

_ delighted in fuch oonamentes: And 

213, 
fo ſaynt Benets church in Cambrige 
and there did J marke tt With mpne 
obune band, and pet the byſhop was: 
not aſhamed to denpe it. And why? 
Weeaule J mufle bee an heretpke, 
there is no remedye, the bolp fathers 
bath fo determined it, 
7 Bev have myters with glyſtering Che ric. 

pꝛecious Kones.thep haue gloues article. 
forcatching colde in p middeſt of their 
ceremonics . Dhep hauerpnaes, and 
ouches, € other ceremonies, fo manp 
oͤ there is in amanner now nothing 
els in the church, but allietapthe mas 
ners. wyll youmake this berefp bes 
cauſe 3 fpeake again pour dãnable 
and pompous mpters2 J thinke {uch 
owamentes Were fo bee condemned 
euen among beathen men, J will not oo man: 
fap among chriſtean men. But this imap tpeake 
Dare J fay, that thermwas neuer no agapnt the 
God among beathen men, thateuer —— 

pet pou twill ſerue the God of heauen 
by thé. And pour poze bꝛother,. whom 
Chik hath redemed with bis precis 
ous bloud dpeth itt prifon,and openlp 
in theſtreate € hangeth him ſelfe fos 
neceſſitie c yet wil pou not beſtolo on 
hym ſo much as one of your pꝛecious 
ſtones⸗Tell me of one byſhop that es 

uer brake bis mpfer tothe belpingof 
a poꝛeman:was there never man itt 
necellitpe in England: but all p wold 
may fe what pou be, L hele thinges 
bee fenfible trough. 
7 vele mpters J cannot tell from The rr. 
= Anhence they do comic, evcept thep articie. 
take them fromthe tewes bpfops. € 
if they take them from p Jewes,then 
lef thent alfo take thep2 facrifices,;and 
their oblations front them, and offer 
talues, andlambes,as they dpd, and 
then baue tee nothing to doe with 

in euerp moneth ons, and 10 man o then, for wee bee chriſten men, and 
no Jelwes: Z peap pou tell me where x¶ yſhops 
pe finde but one pricke in bolp ſcrip⸗ myters, cõ⸗ 
ture of pour myters? Our mapſter did ae ts 
infkitute by(ops; And &. Pauis tet» the Jewes. 
teth out what ts their office, and alfo 
tobat is their oꝛnamẽt. € pet (peaketh 
neuer a worde of pour mpters, ut 
J dare boldelpe fap , pif pou be put 
top trpall, pou ſhall bee fapne to rane 
tothe olde lawe. But can Jbee anhe 

CCc.b. retyke, 
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refpke, if 3 condemmed clearelp pour 
myters, and fapde thep were of the 
deuvlle when pou pone themto be 

~ Of Chrikes infitution,then will ¥ be 
an beretpke. 9s not that Jnough? J 
pape pou let me fo long bee taken for 
a chriſte an man. And if pou bee not coe 
tent with this, traelp then doe pee me 
weonge. 

Tye xxi. PT ete myters with 2. hones I cã⸗ 
article. nottell what thep hould ſignifye, 

} except it be the hones of the falfe pro⸗ 
3-King. phet, of wohome Bt ts (poken, with 

thefe horſtes halt p blowe afoze the 
all Spria. And fo dpd he mocke their 
ringes, and ail their oxnamentes,and 

Wehops erccleftalticall ceremonpes.It wil com 
folie. to my ſaxing, that pou bee bpthops of 
semonies. the olde laine, fo2 pon haue nothing 

fo vefende pour rpnges , pour orna⸗ 
mentes,and peur ceremonies, but bes 
rp tprannp. Mherefore to mapntaine 
thefe,nepofe pou kynges,and peinces 
interditelandes ¢ burne nian, twpfe, 
and chplde. And when pou haue all 
Done, pou have defended but a deve: 
lyſh toké of pride. Lhe docours, that 
{olde fancur pour proude tokens, € 
erponnd them to the bell, have decla- 
fed that the two ho2nes of pour mys 
fers dyd ſygnify the new and the olde 
teftament, that is,bow pou fhould be 
learned in them both. a 

ow Flaw, that this erpofition 
Did not agree With that thpng ( foz na 
man can be leſſe learned im them thé 
pou be, Jſpeake or a great many.) 

what the Therefore me thought it was but a 
two hornes baine erpofition, and therfore J comp 
ofthemys pared themto the tivo ho2nes of the 
net. falfe Prophet, bicaufe(as pou know) 

this falfe Prophet ſayde bnto the 
kpng ,: that be ſhoulde with thefe 
ttro ho2nes blow afoze himall Syria. 

D.Barnes articles condemned for herefie. 
fude pour myters to the tivo hones, 
and pon to Pua > what it 
this bee fallertwbat it J can got prone 
it 2 pet can peu make me noneberes 
ticke . #02 then mutt pou make thofe 
men heretickes , that haue compared 
the ſorkes of pour myters to the new, 
and to the old Teſtamentes, and pou 
to the true Apoffles , fo2 they haue 
made'a greater lpethen 4 haue done; 
and thep arenener able to proue it. 
And as forme , J twill prone my faps 
ing true (if pe will id to Scripture) 
oꝛ els til 4 be taken foo an hereticke. 

“Pep haue baculum paſtoralem to Therrh. a 
take heepe with, but it is not like articie. 

afhepheardes hake, foot is intricate 
and manifold croked, and turneth als 
inapesin , ſo that it may beccalleda . 
mate, fez it bath neither begynnyng 
no2 endpng ,and it is more like ta 
knocke ſwine and wolues &3 the heap 
iwith,then to take theepe. They hane 
alſo pyllers, and pollares , and other 
ceremonies, whiche no doubt,bee but 
trpfes,and thpnges of naught. 

4 pry pou what is the cauſe that 
pou call pour faffe a thepbeardes 
faffezpoubelpene man with it 7 vor 
comfozt na man ? pou litt bpno matt 
with itz but pou haue Mriken downe 
kpnges,andespngtomes twithit , end 
knocked in the bead Dukes ¢ Garles 
With it. Call pou this athepheardes he mene 
Kaffe? There is a (pace in the ſhephe⸗ png ofthe, 
ardes ſtaffe, forthe fate to come dut/Sythops: 
agayne, but pour Gaffe turneth, aud aes 
wyndeth alinayes inward, and neuer Oo" 
outward, fignifping thatiwbat ſoeuer 
he bee that cometh within pour date 
get, thathee thallneuer conte out as 
gapne . Lhis erpolition pour deedes 
Doe Declare, let thé bee examined, that 
vou haue had to doe with. Andlet os 

And pet hee lyed, kor the kyng wasthe« fe botvthep haue eſcaped pour thes 
firfl ma that was flapne . So liketwife 
vou ſay vnto kynges ifthep foloive 
pour cotifell, and mayntaine pour au 
thozitie,and bee ruled after pou, Thẽ 
thal thep overcome all their enemies: 
As finne, death,and bell,and pet(Sal/- 
uo ordine veftro) pou lpe, fo2 pou haue 
No word of God fo2 pou . WU berefoze 
pou mutt be falle Prophetes. 
ere haue J coparcd with a ſimili⸗ 

pheardes hoke. But thele bee the ars 
ticles , for the whiche J mul needes 
bee an hereticke. Meuertheles all the 
{wo2ld nap fee how fhamefullp, that J 
haue erred agapn& pour holyneſſes 
in ſaying the truth. ae 
Wy L020 Cardinal reafoned with 

sme in this article, all the other be pals 
fed oner, faupng this,and the firte are 
ticle. Bere Did be aſke, if J tbongve 



ss D.Barnes articles condemned for herefie. 
if god and reatonable, that hgethould faved nie, agapnlt alll their violence, 
lap Dolwne big pyllers and pollares,€ onto his godly wiledome ts the cauſe 

Cardinan copnethemeereis the herefiethat all onely knotwen, 
wolfepiy- is ſo abhe minable Jmadehimauns — Whe Bychop of London that was cunttat 
ie —— ftvere, that J thought it well done. then called Tunftall, after mp depar ⸗ Byſhop of 
entries. Shen layd hee ham thinkepou,were tyng out of priſon, ſayd onto a tubs, Hondo bap 

itbetter formez(beinginthebonour  ciallinan, that J twas not dean(fo2 4 : —— where aD. 
and dignitie that Jam)to copnemp dare fap bis conſcience did not recken Warnes 
ppilers and pollares, and fo genethe 

215. 

me fuch an hereticke, that J twoula 4% be = 
money to, b. 02 by. beggers? then for 
to mayntaine the common wealth bp 
them as J doc? Doe pounot recken 
( quoth hee ) the common Wealth bet, 
fer then flue or fire beageys? Lo this 
4 did aunſwere, that 9 reckened it’ 
moꝛre to the honour of God, and to 
the ſalnation pbs foule, andalfo to 

ſhe comfost of is poze bzethren,that 
thep were copned,and gine inalmes. 
And as for the conunon wealth spd 
nothange ofthem , fo2 as bis grace 

where bee knew,the omman wealth was afore 
Hep now. His grace,and muũ vee tbe his grace 

is gone , and the pyllers and pollares 
came with him, and ould alſo goe az 
way With him. Notwithſtandyng if 
the common Werlth.iwe? in ſuch a 
condition , that it had neede of them, 
then might bis crace fo log ble them, 
pany other thyng in their Keoe , fo 
lenge asthe conunon wealth needed 
thept. Potwithſtaoyng J fapd, thus 
mach did J not fap,in mp Sermon a 
gapnitbem , but ali onelp damned 
inanp Sermornthe gorgions pompe | 

fs pitt a8 ailerteyiour oꝛrnaments. 
> XHwn he fapa , well, pou fap verp 
Yell’. Butas twell as it was ſayd, I 
am fure that thefe wordes made me 
an hereticke, fo2 tf theſe wordes bad 
not bene therein, mpne aduerfarpes 

. Dur neuer haue ſhewed their faces 
again me, But no thep knew wel 
that J could never bee indifferently 
beard, F032 if Jhad got the victory, the 
mu all the Byſhops, and mp i920 
Cardinall, bavelayd dotwne all their 
go2gious omamentes, For the which 
thep had rather burne re. fuch heres 
tickes,as J am, as allp mold know, 
eth’. But God is mighty , and ofme 
bath hee thewed his power for J dare 
fap ; thep neuer infented thing moze 
in their lines , thethep did to deſtroy 
me, and pet God of his mercy bath 

haue killed my ſelfe, as the voice tet, 
but pet would he have done it gladly 
of bis charitie)but ¥ twas (fapo he) in 
‘Amfterdame , where 4 bad neuer 
beente inmp life ( as Good trcineth, 
no2 pet in the countrep ibis r.peares) 
€ certaine men did there ſpeake with 
me (fapd bee) and hee fained certaine 
wordes that thep Honldfapto me , € 

comet 

4 to them, anc added thereunto, that — 
mp Lorde Cardinail would Hane me 
agapne , 02 it ould coſt hinta great 
ſumme of money , howe much Z doe 
not clearelp remember. Jhaue mars 
ueile that mp Lorde is not aſhamed, 
thus thamefullp , andthus Lordly to 
Ipe, all though be might doe it by au⸗ 
thovttie. 

And inhere mp Loꝛd Cardinal, € 
he would ſpende fo much money to 
bane me againe, 3 have great mar: 
uaile of tf, What can they make of 
me? Jama fimple pore twreatch, 
and warth no mans money in the 
wo2lde (fauing heirs) not the tenth 
peny that thep will geue for me. and 
toburne me, 02 fodeffrop me, can 
not fo greatly p2otte them. Fo2 whe 
Jam dead, the Sunne, € the Bone, 
the farres, and the element, water 
and fire,pea and alfo ones, ſhall de⸗ 
fende this cauſe agaynſt thent, rather 
than the beritie Moule periffe . But 
if thep be fo charitable fo Dee ged 
Wworkes , and fo fpende their money 
afc well, thep hate pafoners € pore 
men indugh in theland, lef then bes 
ffotve their monepofthem. And as 
forme, J doe pomife them here bp 
this pefent weiting, and bp the faith 
that 7 olve to Whailk Jeſus, and by 
that fidelitie that 3 obbe to my prince, 
that tf thep twill kee bounde to our no» 
ble Prince, after the maner of bps 
laive, and after gwd contcience , and 
right, thatthep tall doe — bios 

nce 

FJ am novo 
here what 
faye to pou 
me. 
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216. D.Barnes articles condemned for herefte, 
lence, t02 wꝛonge, but diſcuſſe and 
Difpute thefe articles , anDall other 
that 4 haue weitten, after the holy 
worde of God, and bp Chrifkes holy 

abe rei. P 
_ article. 

Phil.4. 
Taco.1. 

The xxiiij. 
article, 

{criptare with me. Then tall J (as 
fone as J may know it) prefent mp 
felf nto our mof noble prince, there 
oftring my (clfeto bis grace, that J 
will either pꝛoue theſe thinges bp 
Gods werde again€ pou all, o2 els 
J Wwill fuffer at his graces pleafure. 
Wi how the father of heave preferue 
tn bhenour. Amen. Andifpou refufe 
this congition, then fap that you are 
nepther gwd, no? charitable. Foꝛ J 
Dare fay pou can defire no moze of a 
Chuken man. 

Riches dae murable, and rore out 
their Dpriges, and Dalles in the 

Church anschurchyardes, fo2 thep2 
founders , curious to fpeake thep2 
Wordes diltindly. But Jenſure them 
that their prayers Mhalidoe them no 
gwd ,but onelp accepratio diuina. AS 

fo2this article, the Byſhops did not 
make much of,fo2 thep percetued that 
it was cathered Without any ſẽtence. 
For my faping was, that men Mould 
make their prapers in ſuch a fapth, 
and with ſuch deuotion , that God 
might accept them , and not fo idlelp, 
and without alldeuotion bable, and 
fay their dyriges, alonelp of gondage 
and of cuffome, and not of devotion. 
4 bought the faping of the Apoftle 
fo2me, which ſayth: Let pour pett 
cions , and papefs appeare before 
God. And alto hee that afketh,let him 
atke in faith nothingdoubting. 
T Bere ig no praper acceptable to 

God, ercept it be fetched from the 
fp2e ofthe aulter. This article was 
alfo gathered without anp fentence, 
_fo2 mp aduerfaries did not greatly 
care what they made of (uch articles, 
as perfapned fo learning, and edifis 
ing. Aud therefoze they neuer erred 
fo much as thep dtd in them. For in 
thofe articles that tucre agapnit the 
Wpthops, they did great diligence, € 
ina part of them gathered, they mp 
bery truz fentences, and mpne owne 
two2des. though in thofe thinges thep 
left ont vncharitably, thofe wordes 
that mabe for mp declaration, and aly 

fo fo2 the probation of my faping, the 
- which J haue alfo herelefte out, all 
onelp adding the artescs as thye laid 

The arti⸗ 
cles as euill 
as they 

them againſt me, that amen may werelapa 
fe} worl that they bad againg me. f mene ad 
F 02 all men may thinke that thep til 
neither lay the befl, noz pet the truth 
agaynſt mee . ut this article bpp 4 
thus preach: that men ſhould not ta 
their petictd and prayers, put to their 
god workes, no2 their gwd deedes, 
and their merites: As D Low g doe 
fatte, 4 doe pray, J am no theife, J 
am tn charitie with all the tuozld, and, 

foꝛ them dedre Godto bee mercifull 
vnto them. Wut thep thaulve defire 
the father of heauen fo bee merciful 
vnto them, alonelp fo2 Chriſtes mes 
rites. Foꝛ they were p chings wher. 
bp both wee, and our papers are ac, 
cepted in the.fight of the father. And Iohn.r4. 
to powue this J brought certayne 
Scriptures. As this: whal ſoeuer pee 
fhall afke the father in mpname, be 
thal! geue tt pou. And alſo the figure 
off oldlatw, tobere there was no fas 
crificedom,, byt ipits p fire that twas 
taken from the aulter. Pow did J 
fap, that Cheikis cur aulter . Mut 
thys mpne aduerlarics vnderſtoe 
not. Wut J marvaple what this arti⸗ 
cle doth amonge (ye other bereticall 
articles? 9 thinke thep Doe not rechen 
it hereſie. 

Ge did not praxe for the hed es aheres. | 
neycher article. fates of bolp Churche, 

made hee bis papers in begininin 
ofbis fermon , according to the olde 
cullome, but at the laſt ende, and for 
the true knotoledge of all Chriſten 
Men, making wo praper to our Ladp, 
102 fo2 the foules in gurgato2py, no2 
fo2 graceexpedient. Af the Byſhops 
had bad any indiferency in them, 02 
any charitie, thep woulde haue bene 
afbamed that fuch, articles. ſhoulde 
haue-bene brought afore the . AMhat 
is this to the purpofe of berefie, that 
¥ Did not pap for the thee eftates of 
holy Church ¢ And pet thep graunt, 
that 4 prapde fo2 alltrue Chriſtẽ me, 
and that men might come to fhe true 
knowledge. Is not all the church con⸗ 
fapned in this: But thep be vncha⸗ 
ritable men, without all ees 

thep 

uerlarpes. 



Difputation betweene rhe Bifhops & D. BParnes. 217. 
“thep bee fo blinded in their worldly 

_ bonour . Saat 4 did not peap to our 
- aLadpe, 1102 8? the foules in purgato⸗ 
rp, whi is that to herefp? for then 

Liberties were the Apoſtles heretykes, for they 
5 DID Not pray ty their ſermons to our 
age wife Lady, NOZ pet to pᷣ foules in purgato- 
bee impug⸗ rpe.And as fo2 praping fo2 grace erpes 
Wea. dient, thatis not the preacher bound 

fodse opentp: But me thinketh bp 
thefe articles, that God gaue mera 
greate grace, that 9 duril ſo boldelpe 
repzoue their abbominable lining net 

fearing the daunger that Hould come 
thereof, but this J ieueto other mens 
ludgement, And J dare boldclpe fap, 
ptf Jhad (poken tentymes afmuche 
againt pᷣ aucogite of our noble prince 
andagapnt all bis noble oukes, and 
Lordes, € had taken all power, both 
fpirituall and tempozall from them, 
and geuen it fo our idle bpfhops then 
had 9 bene a fapthfull chriſten man, 
fo2 {had defended fH liberties of holp 
church. But god fendthem bis grace, 
and {pace fo3 to conucrt. Amen. 

The whole difputation betweene the 
re, 

=== Din mo honozable, € 
gracious Poince, bere 

aue: I hewed pour 
Ji grace the articles , that 
Jimpre aduerfarics vn⸗ 

charitablic bath layd agapn me. In 
the whiche though a greate many of 
mp wordes 3 and fapinges were. Wet 
neuertheletiet ceeivas bese out all 
thofethings,that 019 make for mpaes 

claration, and foꝛ probations of mp 
woꝛdes, and allo fo2 mollifping , and 
temperatpng of thofe thinges , that 
fegned fo bec fon@whatwhardip (poke, 
agaynſt the Bpthops . Whe twhiche 
thinges twere to longe to recite onto 
pour noble graͤte Wut as Oodis mp 

\ tadge,aad alfo mp conſcience, and all 
) mp Wozdes and deedes, and all ma⸗ 
‘ner of my liuyng, and conuerfation,3 
bid Never intende, to ſpeake agaynſt 
the Byſhops, 02 els anp ether man, 
further then their liuing and conuers 
fation were agaynſt the bleſſed word 
of Gad,and the holy doctrine of Chri⸗ 

Au the ann es Churche. Jo the truth is, there 
pete € leat was no great clerke in the Church of 
poate Oovthis.CC GC. peares,that twzote 
the payde any thpng, but bee complained vehe⸗ 
lewdeip= mentlp agapnt the living of the {pis 
aby has ritualtie. Let their bokes bee brought 

* foath,to prone whether mp faping be 
truth oꝛ mot. Alas is it not a pituous 
tafe, pea and alſo agaynſt all law and 
conſcience, that Jpore man ſhalbee 
thus biolentlp caſt away, foꝛ ſpeaking 

Byſhops and Doctour Barnes. 

agapn® thele vices, that beene dam⸗ 
ned by alinightie Gov? and bp all bps 
bolp creatures ¢ pea Md the Wyplhops 
them felues , and all the twozlde mutt 
graunt that thep doe line as euill, pea 
andrather worſe, then J did fpeake? 
Db 102d God, tubere is loue to bers 
tue? where is the fhamefatines that 
Chꝛriſten men ought to haue 2 where 
is Jullice? What Jſhalbee thus ſhame 
fully cat alwaye , fo2 ſpeakyng of that 
thynge , that euery Chriſten man is 
bounde to {peake 2 They doe fo lyue, 
and 3 bepnga preacher of the beritp, 
muſt dee condemned, fo2 fpeakpng as 
gapnit it, 

WwBut molt aracious and miabtie 
Prince, God bgth fet your grace in 
the fame honour , and dignitie , that 
pou bp Gods o2dinaunce, ought fo de 
fendethofe men , that are opp2efled 
weronglully. Therefore humbly, and 
meekely, and with all lotwlpnes , ¢ res 
ucrence , 4 befeech pour grace to mts 
niſter vnto me gracious iulfice , € let 
me bee heard indifferentip , whether 
that 4 can iufifie mp caule, with bears 
nyng opnot. AFA cannot iuſtiũe it, 
pour grace isa minifter of juice , An carneſt 
Iwill refute no maner of papne that oy bp 
thal bee Due for mp trãſgreſſis. WMher⸗ gpoctour 
foe ones agapne, With all meckenes, Warnes. 
and lowlynes, in the wap of charitie, 
andin Chittes name , andfo2 his 
fivecte bloud fake , that be bath Meo 
fo2 pour grace , pea and alfo bp p bers 

DDd,j. fue 
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1525. 

Diſputation betweene the Byfhops 
fue of pour auctoritie that the heauẽ⸗ 

ip God hath delivered pou , doe res 

quire , and defire of pour grace audts 

ence, and iultice. Jand all mp paretes 

be pour naturall ſubiectes borne, and 

a great many of bs bath Dyed in pour 

graces quareli and pet is there none 

of bs, but are readp fo Doe pour grace 

that (eruice, With our bodpes,¢ bloud 

that fhall become trewe ſubiectes to 

por, to their noble prince. Mherfore 

thyrdely in mp name, and in all sur 

names(fo2 al they are rebukedin me) 
With allm@&kenes € reverence, Jbee⸗ 

feche pour grace of gracious andiente 
and of fauozable iuſtice. Lhis thing 

J trof pour grace will not denye me 

Noꝛ pet take any difpleaturs with me 
pour poze ſubiect, foꝛ thus requiring, 
For J haue none other prince, nog 
Lorde to ſekechnto bere on earth, 
but onto pour grace onelpe. Nor can 
4% come fo anp charitable ende twith 
myne aduerfaries. Wherefore J am 
compelled bp extreme biolence , thus 
to complapne vnto pour grace,fo2 mp 
name, and fame, and eemacion, € 
all thinges that belong to an honeſt 
poze man in this old is take wrõg⸗ 
fuilp from mee hereby, and haue bene 
by p {pace of.9.02 10.peres (tubich is 
no (male tyme ) compelled to live in 
miferp, and obloquy. Mherfore moſt 
gracious prince, lamentably Icry, 
call bvnto pour grace, foꝛ gracious aus 
Dience, € indifferent iuſtice. It were 
to long a p2ocefle to troble pour grace 
With, fo tellallthe vncharitable hand 
lyng, that the Cardpnall, and the bp: 
thops apopnted by bpm, dyd ble with 
me. But Z wil make onto pour grace 
a ſhort ſomme of if, as neare as 3 can 
call note to remembzaunce, 

In the peare of our Wozbe, 1525. 
$.24.dap of December,opd Zmake « 
afermon, atthe requeſt of the parity 
in S.Gdwardes charch in Cambzige 
out of the which fermon dyd mpne ad 
uerfaties gather thefe articles: which 
when J kuelv , J offered my felfeto 
preach agapne the fondap folowing. 
And to declare my felfe, and mp meas 
npng clearelp, ut Docour Rydley, 
and Doctour Pꝛeſton, chaplens, ana 
kynſmen to p byſhop of London foũd 

the meanes vᷣ the Uicechaũcelour did Doct. Bar 
inbibet me to preach, Iuka contomtes Nee fie 

ecaufe Why, chyng. ver know any reafona 
but that alonelp be fapoe, ifmoulde 
bee foz mp p2ofpt to holoe my peace. 
And with this J twas fo content. Tyll 
atthe laf,that thefe foreſayd doctours 
with one maſter Tprell gatherevin 
int e2itpng certapne articles and pres 
fented them te the bicechauncelour, 
which fent for me, and afked me, 
what J fapd to tholearticles. Jaun⸗ 
fwered,that thep were none of mpnz, 
But certayne Moꝛdes , and fentences 
there were in them,that 9 had (poke, 
but that was left out, p ſhould make 
foz my Declaratio. Mherefore J fapa 
thep were none of myne, Aud that J 
would be repozted by the audience. 
To thishe fapoe, that ¥ fhould take 
hede what 3 cevicd, fo2 it thep brouht 
wytnes agaynſt me, the mug, Inedes 
bye. Aaunlwered’, that the witnes 
ſhoulde bee falfe > fo2 J nencr ſpake 
them. Zhen ſayde be, I conid uot 
proue a negatine. 3 aunfinered, that 
J woulkendiene Sénithies falle what a 
fo ever bee were. te ſayd, whether eos fe 
thep were true 22 falfe, 3 muft fatter 
fo2 it, ff witnes come in agaynſt me, 
fo3 that was the latwe, Jſayd, holn p 
thas a pitcone cafesaAnd bp thatlawe 
thepmigit condemne our 9, Chik. 
Hẽ ſayd how » Iſhoulde remember 
me what J did for the matter waso 
Daungerous, and ſo haynons in the /: 
lawe, that J might haue no countell. « 
hen J aunfwered, € fapd, well, let 
god helpe, which knotweth all things. 
This was in the bniuerſite {choles, 
the dores thut fa, no man being wo 
in onmp parte, bat J alone. But sf 
my aduerfaries parte, was there Docs 
tour Rydly, dodour watſon, dodour 
Pꝛelſton, and a doctour of lav whoſe 
name J baue forgetivn, their was als 
fo one maſter Foke, € mapler Lyprel 
Thich was appopnted amonge them, 
to bee the petenter of thefe articles». 
Powe the Wicechauncelour when 

he coulde haue no moze of mee, in cõ· 
munication betivene bs , hee aſked 
me, what J would dee, Janſwered, 
be thould goe bis way, and fet hym 
bolone , and heave their complaint, 

and 

Aeꝛannous. 



vxequired me 
felfeatoyp. So bee went and ſet hym 

and DottourBarness, 
And J would make ſuch an aunſwere 
ag Gav Hana .put in mp mpnde, be 

Allantly, not to caſt my 

volnne, and J wae called before him, 
Asfone as Icame, then fimde forth 

- B. Tprelee peelented a roule, inthe 
Doctour which were certayne articles (as hee 
— is 
accuſed of 

fayd gathered out of mp fermon,of p 
contention, inbich ſome ot them, fapde hee, | inere 

| fevitionand contentions, forme were fedicions, 
hereſie. ſome were ſtlaunderous, and ſome 

were hereticall. When bee had thus 
fpoken, Lhen fapd J to bym,.Goo 
9. Sprell, wyll pou prctent anp ot 
thefe aiticles as hereſpe⸗ At this worn 
ſpake vᷣ bicechauncelonr tore, good 
mapſter Doddur , let. that pale. Capi 

poube content to fubmpt pour felfez 
Then (apd. 3 where fo, ever J haue 
fpokon againit ods iyo20,02.againtt 
the ctpofitiawof holpdocours, 9 twill 
be content ta, de> refozmed, and to 
fubmptmy felfe. But with, this was 
not doggur Kylye, nor doctour mats 
ſon content, except ſhould adde ons 
fo tf, 4f 4. — of 

- the church, Butatthat {topped,and 
 fayde , it was fo, large, fo2 3] knee 
not, what tuep ment bp the lates, of 
the church, e239 was. tio docour of 
awe. aithevefore J inpged it (utticie 
“nit for mex, to bee reposted bp Gavg 
Worde by the erpoficton of holy doc, 
tours. #02 that tas mp Facultic. he 
the GDicechauncellour rekened, that 
it wag cuͤtictet foo me, But we coulo 
not agree in a great fpace , in this 
thing. therefore J (ayo ¥ weooride a⸗ 
gre to all maner of Laives.p were not 
gapné Gods worde, 1102S. Aguitine 
tio2 S. Hierome,mo2 pet againt none 

\ ofthe foure docours. So did it veſt p 
“Bay, at this popnt, and no moe was 

handeled. For in this tyme was the 
wohole bodp of p vniuerũtie gathered 
togither, and Miacked atthe (chale 
Do2es,and faid,thep would heare the 
cramination , ſceing the matter was 
nianifell.and thefe few perlos ſhould 
not take aucozite on them onclp to 
bere, and fo determine ſuch cafes. 
han the Wicechauncelour fentthe 
bedelito the dore, requiring them to 
be content, bit thep were the moze 

~ 

moved, and knocked ſorer. So role 
the Wicechauncelour, and twent bpm 
felfe to the Doe, ¢ gave them as god 
and ag faite words as he coulde. But 
the conclufion was, thep woulde not 
departe, erceptthep might heave this 
matter iudged, and as they ſayd, it ae 
pertained to learning. Aud thep were 
the boop of the vniuerſitie.So $ Uice 
chauncelour came baeke agayne vnto 
be all, and ſayde, ue nak gene ouer 
this matter fo2 the bniuerfitieisina 
rumour, .¢ fo departed wera lander. 
Theẽ within thao 22 ths dayes al⸗ 

ter,tvas ¥ cauled into Clare hali,top 
Wicechauncelours, chainver, where 
Wwereallo the foefapde Doctours, Gas 
thered agapnit me. Chere diathep 
entreateme with god wordes for to 
be cõtent to bee ordered after matter 
Gicechauricelours conncell, 7 div. res 
quire , that maſter Gicechauncelour 
woulde indiFerentlp beare me, ana 
myne aduertarics fogither, And tien 
it Had ſayde any thing agaynl leary 
nig, 3 Wwoulde bee ogdered at maker 
Gicechaticelours cẽmaũdement Thẽ 
favo thep.thatit nas dane fo2 my p2a 
fpt, that mayſter Vicechaũcelour dia 
not ht triudginet, Foꝛ(as thep fapd) 
thep were ail mp frends, and woulde 
bee lothe that nip matter ſhaulde bee 
heard in iudaemẽt. For if there came 
anp witnes again mea(as thep were 
fure there would)thẽ were J but loſt. 
Jaunſwered, tubat witnes ſoeuer 
ſhould come to paoue thoſe articles as 
they were layde againg me, J wouls 
pone them faite, For Jhad preached 
openly, andimanp learned men Were 
at my fermon,and Idoubted not,but 
thep would teltify the truth fo beth 

219. 
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partpes. Wut then aunfwere Las were vee 
made nie, that if thee witneſſes came map note 
agayne nie, then would thee and 
twenty not belpe mee, fo? that was p 
courfe of the lave. Then ſayde Zs 
his isa pitious cafe, paman Mall 
not bee repozted indifferently by bis 
audience, feing it was inthe Univer 
fite, Wut bp 2, 02 3. fale witirelles, 
Wherefore 3 woulde abide the daũ⸗ 
ger € let myne aduerfaries doe their 
vttermoſt. FF hall thus dpe,F must 
bee content (ſapd 3) J am no better 

DiD3.t, then 

the ‘courte 
of y Popes 
lawe. 
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them cur matter Chik, Zhen twas 
there manp wordes vſed, and manp 
Daungerous wapes ſhewed mez, ta 
haue Wwithdzatwen me fromthis puts 
pote, but 3 din an falk in it, So thep 

i Tequired me to goe backe into a cha: 
ber, e thep commuted togither ſecret⸗ 
lp alone. And at p lak thep ent bute 
see the Uicechauncelour , which ite 
treated mec berp ſore, to bee content 
Wwith their ozdinaunce. F02 bp bis cds 
ſcience be could not perceinue , but 
thep were all mp frendes, and interns 
bed to faw? both my name and fame, 
which ther could not doe (the lave 
twas fo Daungerous) onles 7 would 
followe their counfell. Chen afked J 
H. Wicechaticelour ,twhat thep would 
that Iſhould doe. Foꝛ truelp (faid J) 
thefe articles were falſely, and vncha⸗ 

stovtie, "itablplapoe byte me Be aunſwe⸗ 
craftic,and red, that there ould bee no teoperdp 
popthe § in P matter,and therfore J thould be 
— contẽted to araunt the. But onto p J 

would not agree in any wile. Whers 
fore J defiredhpm to depart agapue 
bito thé, and J wonld come, € make 
thema refonable aunfwer, So came | 
J in,making this protetation firk. 

Righ? worhipful mailers ,z tru€ 
pou bee all mp frendes , and baue fo 
mich charity in pou,that pou will not 
caſt mee atvap, onles pou pergeiue 
great favie, and obſtinacy in me, the 
which J truft pou thall not fynde, fo2 
J did never intende , to (peake, noz 
pet fo toe, agaynſt Cheiſts holy docs 
trine. Potwithtanding , feing that $ 
lative is fo Daungerous, as D. Wicer 
chaunicelour, and pou baue toloe max; 
Lherfore J had rather put my ſelfe 
‘bnito pour charitie,then to ſtande to vᷣ 
Daunger of the lawe. And fo2 this pur 
pole two of thele articles that be layd 
bnto me thus Jaunſwer. 

hele articles as thep doe here 
—— ſtande, were neuer mine nor Jneuer 
alicagca az Wtendedto ſpeake them, as thep bee 
gainthin. bere written, Wut nevertheles J doe 

graunt, phere bee manp of mp woꝛds 
andalfo a great manp of mp ſẽtẽces J 
¥ did (peake. Mherfore F doe ſubmit 
my felf vnto peu, deſiring pou charitas 
blp to deale ime, € not to take mp 
wordes to p work fence. hen made 

A oteſta⸗ 
tien, 

D. Barnes 
anfwere to 
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thep mee to bee ſworne, fo ſtande fo p 
Wicecbauncelours determination.at - 
that ¥ Popped agreat Guile, butatp 
la J grauntedto abide his Letermi⸗ 
natio, ifit were not agaynſt learning 
and charitie. And bpon this the Vice⸗ 
chauncelour aſſoyled mee, as thep {aid Note here 
Ab excõmunicacione iuris. POW had the craftie 
thep there ſtanding vnkno wen bits snd wile 
me, a notary, twhich did makean Fs 
infrument of all mp agreementes, 
Foꝛ Adi not know, but p they dealt 
with mé as frendes , and as private 
ai - Arp this inſtrument made ~ 
p the notary, was aftertward preſẽ⸗ 

ted bnto the court,fo2 witnes again 
me, when J was beought beelore the 
byſhops. And as toe Were thus talks 
ing in § Gicechauncelours chamber, 
Whe Uniuerſtie gathered togither, 
fo that § bodpe-of). Aniuerſitie was 
there. And then fent thep vp certayne 
mapfers, and bachelours of diuinitp 
to p DWicechauncelour, requiring bint 
that thep mpght be admyttedto bere 
the eramination of mein as mut as 
thep hap hee.a. ne perceh. Aunfivere 
Was made agapne,tbat there was no 
Suche matter in band, but that thep | 
did deale with me frendlye, to deuiſe 
anende motets my profits. Bp the 
reafon of the whizb congregation, 
we were compelled to departe a fori 
ber,asfo2 that tyme. And ſo reffenp 
matter Mill, the fpaceut a moneth. In 
the which tyme, docour wafſon, and 
doctour Pelton, at the agreempnt of ¢ 
the Hicechauncelour, toente € wzote 
areudcation,and made it of euery ats 
ticle bp it (elfe, making mein the res 
uocation fo grauntp articles, as they 
were lapde againk me. Avdyngalfo Motehere 
to euety article, that béccaufe fome Wemot 
men had fo vnnerſtode mee, therefore oosnihe 

, AHould renoke the article, as inthe practifeot — 
fot article, where J bad, fapee, after * — 
the mynde of S. Hierome,¥ all dayes 
were of lyke vertue. Dhep added, p 
certaine men did fake me, p J would 
baue no holy dayes. And therefore J 
mut reuoke that article as hereſye. 

Item where J had fpoken in myne 
articles agaynſt the gorgious pompe, 
and pide of (pirituall ornamentes. 
They vid adde, vᷣ certapne ane dyd 

ake 
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take out of my favinge, that J would 
haue no halowed chalices, no2 beltis 
mentes, nop ytany oꝛnameutes inp 
church, Spd therefore J mutt reuoke 
that article,as herefp.and fo in everp 
ane of my articles where thepcoulde 

xpounde a {0028 to an evell fentence 
vines 02 els of malice; make any mifches 

ZI uous, 02 fedicious faping , that layd 
thep to mez, € would bane me reucke 
tt, as though it bad beene mp faping, 
and neaning. So there nas neuer an 
article, but that was either bereticall, 
fedicious, contentions, blafphemons 

as &. ‘Johns Goſpell. And charitp 
would not, that J Mould be blamed 
fo2 that thing,that J neuer (pake,n03 
thought, but alonelp malicious pers 
fons dpd take ont of my fapinges falfe 
meaninges . Wherefore here was a 
Greate tragedy among the. Foꝛ fome 
fapoe that 3 was periured, bp p reas 
fon Jwas ſworne to ablde the deters 
mitiation of p Wicechauncelour, And 
the other parte rekened, that mp oth 
bound me not , bp the reafon that it 
was fo vncharitably made, the which 
was not their prompleto doc: Pea fh 

« 

or els, pys auribus offenfinmms > — ™ Wicechauncclour hym felfes thought 
~ Moreover, J had in p fame placea 
god frende,the tnbich tozote the fame 
reuscationpsmelp , as faſt for me as 
Hee did woright it for doctour Preſton· 
The which man is pet aline. Nowe 
when J had this thing in weytyng, J 

Son tocauled into my chambee an eyght, o2 
pelpehis tenne ofp beſt legrned men, p were 
true is inCambepae,the twbich bee pet aliue, 
eon ag farte as X know , faving matter 
fome good George Stafforde , and maker Byl⸗ 
ach, ney. OF all thefe I atked,their cons 

fell, what thep ets le 4 
feitig this renocation was fo vncha⸗ 

yritably made, and thinges falſly lapde 
bute mp charge, which were not in 
mpne articles , no2 pet could bee cha 
ritablptaken out Of ther. Tbey allo 
concluded , that it vas neither right 
nor conſcience, that J Mould agree to 
this revocation, Uaberfoze afterward 
, When, tho Dicechaancelour called me 
agayne afore doctour Rydlex, doctour 
watſon, doctour Pelton and mater 
Tyrell, and deliuered mee this reuo⸗ 
cation in bis chambze,tohich Jſhould 
rede openip ᷣ ſonday folowing in &. 

Edvardes church, and thould faye 
© — neyther moze nor leſſe, then was ther⸗ 
Papites, itt weitten Pea and would allo pro 

mple, that if J were afterward called 
forth bp anp hygher power (pirituall, 
fo bee content, and fuffer all papne,¢ 
punphhinent, that hee 02 thep ſhoulde 
lap bnto mee, When would yz not as 
gree inno wile to this Determination, 
no2 content to theſe condicions. Foꝛ 
thep were neptber agreeable to lear, 
ning no? pet ſtanding with charitie. 

There were cerfapne articles cons 
demned fo? herefie,that Were as (rue 

4 

itto extreme. So $ after many words 
oͤ the cOgregation of them was difole 
ved, and Iſhould make an aunfivere 
Within epght dayes, what ¥ would do 
Now in the meane feafon, oid maker 
Tydell vide to London, and founde p 
meanes (bp the reaſon that he coula 
not obtapne his mpnd in the Uniuer⸗ 
fitte,for J fapd J would appaele front 
the bicechauncelour, fo } whole boop 
of the Tiniuerfitie) that the Cardinal 
fent dolune doctour Capon,and afers 
geant of armes , called Gybſõ, which 
did are mex inthe Aniuerfitie,foz to Warnes ae 
appere befoze pour graces counte!l. pba idl 
So twas J bought Upto London, } srarnes, 
 weldapafoze ſhꝛ odue Sondape, and 
on the Wweden dap at night after was 
Jbrought afore the Cardinal in bys 
gallerp at weſtmynſter, which toke € 
redalimyp articles quietly tpl he came 
to the 6. There hy topped and aſked 
me, if a byſhop might haue anp more 
Wities thé one. Jaunſwered, o a By⸗ 
ſhop twas inſtituted fo inſtrude, and 
teach the Cytie, € therfore bee might 
haue as much vnderneth him , as be 
were able to preach and teach to. and 
to that mex thought S .Paule did a 
gre commaũdyng Wimothe to fet in 

» euerp Cptica Wyhop.AWiberefore J 
knew none other o2der but this. 

Then faydebe: What in Paules 
Dapes, adCitie was 6. 027. myles 
long befide the fabburbes and of that 
whole Cptpe, was there but one By⸗ 
Mop. Soliketwife now, a byſhop bad 
but one Cathedaall (ee, and all theres 
fedue of the countrep, were as tubs 
burbes bntoit. Do this J fapde nos 

Do, ity. thing, 
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thug, for bee woulde beare me no 
moze, butreturned and read forth § 

Cardinal articles, till that he came to the xeth · ar⸗ 
greatly vez ticles, where he founde bis ppliers,: 
lishen and and his zollaxes. Andthere be (ops 

MAES end 
t difputation wit croſſes and ped, and had agreat 

diſp b 

polices. me ot them, as J haue weitten afore 

cles were vncharitably gathered out 
oof mp Sermonde.Lhan be fapd,pou 
are defamed of herefie. J anftvercd, 
and fapde: Jtruſt there is no god ma 
that kuo pech me, which will ſuſpect 
mie. pe fapoe, vse not pou knowe 
that there is a rumour, bolv that pou 
bee brought afore bs fo2 herefie? J 
aunfwered, that rumour is ſcattered 
by mine aducrfaries of malice, and 
not of any occafion that 4 haue geuẽ. 
We (apo, Jbelceue that to be true,but 
how will pou Purge pour felfe: J ‘ants 
wwered, Jwyll bee bounde to bopnge 
vnto pour grace xx. bone men, and 
Wwellicarned, ofgod name and fame, 
that (halldepofe for mex, how that J 
am not Wwo2thp of this infanw. Zhen 
hee fapde, can pou bzing me bi. 02 x. 
doctours of diuinitie, chat wil ſwears 
forpou, that pou are neyther giltie, 
No? pet worthy to bee ſuſpected 2 J 
aunfwered, that tt tas not poſſible 
to bꝛyng ſo many Doctours fo? me, 
feing there were no more buttwoat © 
mp Sermonde, and they belonged 
both fo Byſhops. Catherefoze J ups 
poſed they toulde,not teftifie wyth 
ine: ut J woulde brynge as many 
honeſt men, as ſhoulde bee required, 
and they ſhoulde bee as welllearned, 
and better then 4, fo2te telifie wyth 
me. Wut he ſayde, that woulde not’ 
belpe,fo2 thep muſt bee my peres,at: 
ter p forme of the law. J fayd.p was 
impoffible. Then ſayd hee, you muſt 
bee burned. Janſwered, that Jtruſt⸗ 
ed fo haue moze arace,and fauour at 
bps band. ee fapde, hee was ſworne 
to mapntapne the lates of $ church, 
and therfore he muſt follow p foxme 
ofthelawe . Wherefore J thoulve 
take Deliberation with mp lelfe,tohes 
ther Jwoulde Lande to the-courfe of 
the lawe, 02 els ſubmit my ſelle to his 
grace. 

Nothyn 
els. heng 

in my articles. So at qᷣ lak ve came 
fofarre, that Jſayde, how thefe arti⸗ 
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Now becaule J had once ſubmit⸗ 

fed nip felfe to the Wicechaunceiour, 
and 3 Was therebeefcunuented: 
Wherefore, ¥ thought 5 myild How 
not bee fo haſty tn fubmitting my (elf: 
And therefose 4 aunfiwered , that J 
Wwouldefubmit my félfets his grace, 
in any thing that coulde be proued as 
gapnt me, that J bad (poken,contras 
rptolearning. We fapd, that this was 
no ſubmiſſion. And Jwoulde graunt 
no more. So after much communica: 
tion, bee concluded top th mee, € (apa, 
how that 3 twas buta fole, ¢€ conloe 

“ciot Perceive; how god bhe nas bnto 
me, Wherefore fering that J woulde 
bez reposted bp mp dedes, therefore 
he hadfigned rb. 02 rB:. Dogcoures 
(ſayde he) the which ſhoulde neste 
dap heare me: And (ote nerte dap, 
which was onthe Thurleday before 
Feſtigam Sondaß was J bought 
into the Chapterhoute of Meſtmin⸗ Che maz i 
Ger, there {ate p Wythap of athe, oe 
as principall tudge, and the Byſhop at wees © 
of faint Ae, the Abbot of Wetkmin: miuſter. 
fter, the bot of pipe, Dodour 
Quarto Suave Allen, Doctour 
Stephen then ſecretary, with many 
moe, which Iknew nol. When fapy ‘ 
the Byſhop of Bathe : Sp2 pouare 
defamed of herefie : but Jdenyedethe 
fame. Be Hipde , pe doe le hata 
multitude of people bere ts gathered 
fo beare pour eramination , whiche 
mult rife of fome famez 4 fapde, that 
4 kneweno cauſe of that gfthering, f 
fo2 Iknewe neuer a matt there, nor 
bought any man wyth mex »fauing a 
childe of riff.peares. 

Chan fapde he, Dyd you neuer 
beare of anpman, thatpou were acs 
cufed of herefic2 Dhan fapde J, Den 
map fap their pleafures, ¥ can not fet 
them, but it is no matter tome as 
long as ¥ ain faultles. 

Chen lapde hee “We doe beleeue 
that pou are faulties, but petpou mut 
purge pour (eife, and declare pour tite - 
nocencp. Zanlwered,to that J was 
content, and woulde bee reported bp 
all men that euer knew mee, 02 beard 
me. Tell fapde bee, that is wel fatd- 
Now ſapde ber, bee there certayne ars 
ticles Delinered vnto — ym, 

DA 
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what fap pou to themegpp defire was 
to know myne accuſers Nay ſayde 

e crativx hee, tore proresaeafteran other forme 
igtyng of of theiatns, wherefore, what fap pou * 

| piftes. — to theſe articles? Jaunſwered, that 
they were vncharitably ‘gathered as 
gapni me, wherefore J did deliver 
certapne articles:into the court , {nbz 

ſcribed with mine-otne bande. As 
fone as thep had them, than bad thep 
{what thep woulde, for Iwas nowe 
come in further daunger, then J wik 
of, for now mutt 4 nedes purge mp 
felfe after their requeſt, 02 els reuoke 

‘ther captions quettion. han twas J 
called agayne, and myne anſwere ges 
uen, J was cõmaunded backe agayn. 
Thus they continued with me three, 
dDapes,in the which (pace their Nota⸗ 
tp lugote arenocation of all inp.artis 
tles , befoze the tpme that mpne auns 
{were was heard. And on thethprve 
dap after none, about iy.of p clocke, 
twas therea greate long rolle offercd 
bnto me fo2 to read word bp word as 
it there ſtode, and commaundement 
was geuen me by v Byſhop of Wath; 
that J Mould not ſpeake one mord as 

all thinges that thep had aide agtint& midze the people, moze 02 leſſe the twas 
me, as though thep bad bene mpne, 
02 els J mu needes dpe, after thep2 

Che more lawe. The whech thyng J than nep- 

weitten inthe rolle, for if JIdid, he 
would handle me well inough. So J 
required firſt to {& what twas writté 

22% 

“thnocet the ther knew, no2 ſuſpeced, And thys 
| Gooner trap path bene the canfe, that all maner / pedand 
| ae ie of men, whatſoeuer thep were that 

in the rolle, o2 J would graũt vnto it. 
Aunſwere was made,that if J would 
read if as it was Inzitten, Well € god, 

“mong the came afoze them, were tyep never fo 
y Papiltes. Ged, noꝛ nnocent muſt needes be 

beretykes, if they were not god vnto 
them, the which thep were feloome, 
as their deedes hath declared, 
wut to ae our purnofe , thep 

eliquired Divers quetasnerantes no» 
thing perfepning buto mine articles: 
As whether aman, might ſweare 02 
not 2 And. whether mv 02d Cardts 
nall were myne ordinarye iudge 02 
not, wyth other lyhe capGousinteros 
gations, at the laſt thex came to my 
fir article, and inquyred of me, it 
alloapes were alpke. 3 (apde,after 
ge myndo af Hierome, that all 
Dapes were equal. Then aſked thep. 
mee, if wee fhoulde keepe any bolp 
Dapes? Iſayde, pes. And in this mat: 
fer we had a great diſputation, till at 
the lat mp Lord of Kocheſter came. 
Gund beatked me if this commaun: 
Dement, Sabatum fanctifices, torre & 

ceremonial, o2 a moꝛall paecepte? J 
anſwered, that it was aceremoniall, 

Ppife. xix Alleaging for mayo. Auguline: Tha 
ſayd be,that 7 teas not learned. ut 
alwayes when thep had afked of me 
a queſtion, and J had affopled it, fo 
that thep neyther woulde, no2 coulde 
abiecte anp thpng agaynſt me, than 
was ¥ commanded allvapes fo ftand 
a parte, And thep lapde. their beades- 
fogither , tillthep hadinuented an o- 

J 
fy 

ifnot, Iſhould Land tothe ieoperdp, 
0 ¥ defired them to know, if thep 
Had condemned any of my articles fo2 
hereſie. 

They fapd,pea.Z alked the. which 
it pas. They ſayd they would net tell 
ine moꝛe, then twas weittẽ. Jaunſwe 
red, Alas mp Lordes, f truth is, that 
to mp iudgement Jhaue fpoken nos 
thyng, butthat fandeth with S.Au- 
guſtinc, with 8. Hierome, and Wwith 
other Doctours of holye Churche. 
TWA hertdze tf tt Hall chaunce me thus 
to bee cõdẽned and not tobe taught: 
wherein; J can not tell what Jſhould 
preach intpme to some. he Byſhop : 

- of athe aunf{inered, that Jſhoulde 
take no care fo2 that , fo2 as fo2 peas 
chyng bee would prouide for me. But 
4 Mould alonly aunſwere, if J would 
read this rolle , 02 not. 9 fired that Doctour 
thep would fir pointe with their fins Barnes 
ger (if thep wold not ſpeake it) which 
article thep had condemned fo2 beres 
fie, and. J would bee bounde fo prove 
it truebpS. Auguitine , 03 els by S. 
Hierome, 02 9 would bee také fo2 an 
hereticke. To this faid the Byſhop of 
Wathe , that if S.Augulline, and S, 
Wierome were here, thep ould ſtãd 
tothe determination of the Church. 
Unto whom J ſayd, thatthe Church 
bad fo Determined of S.Auguiltine, € 
S. Hierome, that ifany other church 

Dd, ty. Dee 
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determined agapni them, 39 would 
fafpec it . Well fapth he. av pou will 
fand bnto them,doe. Me are contet, 
alonelp tell bs whether pou twill read 

- this rolle oꝛ not. 
Thenlaydy . Wy Lordes, Jbe⸗ 

feech pou in the wap of charitie , and 
for Chriftes fake , deale charitabipe 
with me,€ doe nie no wrong. Foꝛ B. 
paule fapeth , that pou baue power 
geuen,to edifipna, and not to deſtru⸗ 

Hote here ton. Werp tell, fapd the Byſhop of - 
re tyranny Wath,pe neede notte feare. Were bee 
of the 
viſtes. 

Pa⸗ fo many witneſſes that we Mould op⸗ 
prefle pou wꝛongtully. But fapd hee 
tell bs whether pou twill read this 
rolle 02 not? This ts the thp2d tyne, ¢ 
the laſt. Then ſayd J. Jwill not graũt 
toit,ercept J map firſt (eit. Doe as 
it Mall pleaſe pou. At this they fat all 
Kill, wone loking on the other. Then 
the Wihop o8Bath commaunded me 
to Beparte afide . So twke thep their 
countell togithers. And at thela& J 
was called agapne, and this was fapd 
fome. Sp2 pe thall bane a matt,tbat 
Mhall read it bnto pou afore. Well fata 
J. Famcontent. And fo one of their 
Notaries, alap ma, twas aſſigned vn⸗ 
fo me,and Wwe departed a litle afide,¢ 
there bee began to read. Zhe peare of 
our i020, fuch adap of the moneth, © 
was one DoG. Barnes conuented be 
fo2e the bpihops in Meſtminder, for 
certeine articles , which were gathes 
red out of a Sermonde,that he prea 
ched in Cambridge, of the whiche 
fome of thent be {claunderous, fome 
bee crronious, ſome bee contentious, 
fome be editions, fome be folihe, 
and fome be hereticall. Waben that 
be came sat worde bereticall. J 
alked hym, which of them were here: 
ficall? ee anſwered mee agapne, pe 
haue beard what mp Lordes ſayth. J 
can make youno anſwere. 

Glas ſayd J,ſhall J be thus conde, 
ned fo2 an hereticke , and can mot tell 
what ts mpne hereũe⸗ Then ſayd be, 
it belongeth not to me, ſpeake vnto 

them. Well faid J. Read no more.So 
Avent Jagayne before the Byſhops. 
And fell dotwne on my knees , and des 
fired thent foz the better paffion of 
Chik , that thep wonld hewe nto 
me, whiche article they condemned 

fox berefie ; ‘and then if would not 
be taught “thep thoulo handle me at 
ter the forme oflaing Lut to this the 
Wolhop of ath aũſwerede ¢ iayd,4 
ſhould chofe tobether J would read p 
rolle,o2 els be burned: one of both 
Z Mould doe, Whe (apd Jeſus haue 

, 

mercy on me, Jwil furelp wot readit. eye toe 
And fo Z delinereditto them againe. 

Chew the other Docours cryed 
Dppon me, the: one here , the other: 
there , that 3 thoulde remember mp: 
felfe , and not to ca mp felfe abaye 
atter ‘this manner. #02 fo read the 
rote; {ato they was but a ſmall thing, 
and J was never the worſe mã. And 
J thonid (ce that mpIozd Cardinal! 
Mould bee gad, € grat.ous dntome, 
and thep would all {peakefo2 me, fa 
that J fappofed im berp deve, that 
thep would baue required no moze of Grace th 
me , but fo ta haue read the volte as CLD” 
foze> face of the tyozld, that 3 houls 
not {eemeto baue the bicop agapnt 
them all, which thing ¥ did not greats 
lp regarde « But in berp deede, and it 
had kno feels that there hav bene 
fo mikRG2e 
crnelnes,in them, as 4 founde atters 
ward.F Would neucr have read if, to 
haue dped foz it. But Gov beprigetly 
all thinges fo pafle at bis pleafure. 
Now vpen this opinion that JHad 

in them, and bp the realon of theyr 
god wordes and baat Eels ke 
fpake vnto me. J graunted to reade 
therolle. wut than Shong wouid 
haue read it, the Byſhoppe of Batre 
fapd, if was to late. fo was there a 
great difputation betwene them, bps 
ponthe matter > Dill that Doctour 
Muarton favd, mp Lezde itis not to 
late, fo2 itis all in one feflion , and in 
thetpme ofonetudgement. Hut the 
Woop of Bathe our 157d forgeeue 
him) fought all § meancs p he coulo, 
€ bfed all maner ofcrusines to haue 
delroped me. Neuertheles, at plak 
he Delivered me} role for to reade. 
Thẽ was all} peoples Kove there, 
called to beare me. For in f other iff. 
Dapes, was there no man fuffered fa 
beare one worde that J ſpake· Soaks 
fer their commaundement that was 
geuen me , Fred if, adding nothing 

o 
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HONE, 1109 faping one word that might 
“make fo2 mpne ercafe, fuppofing that 
Iſhould haue Kunde the Byſhoppes 
the better) 

After this, JIwas commaunded to 
| Gage ton: fubfcribetoit, € tomakea croſſe on 
t Pa it. Then was 4 commannded to goe 
pits bf. knele Dolwne before the Byſhop of 

Wathe, and to require abfolution of 
bpm, but hee woulde not aſſoyle me, 
except Jwoulde firſt ſweare, that 4 
woulde fulfill the penaunce, that hee 
Mhoulde eniopne tome . Sodio J 

Note here 
on croſſ⸗ 

charitie within them. wut when J 
~~ had ſWwoꝛrne, igen eniospned be me, 

that 4 ould feturne that npght as 
gapne fo p2pfon . And the nerte dap, 
Which was Faſtingam Sondap , ¥ 
thould doe open pengunce at Paules. 
And that the worlde ſhoulde thynke 
that 3j sis amarueplous bapnous 
beretpke,the Cardinall came thenert 
Dap With all pompe and pride, that 
hee could mate fo Paules church, and 
all to boing me yw3¢ foulront of 

>. fapte, And moreoũ cre tere 
maunded to comeall p bphhops , that 
ivere af London, and all the abbots 
dwelling in London, that dyd weare 
miters.in fo much shat the prior of &. 
Mary ſpittell, and an order moncke, 
fobich 4 thinke tas of Lower pill, 
were there alfo in thetr myters. 
And to fet the matter moꝛe foath,€ 
‘that the 6 {y02ld chould perfectly know 
€ perceiue, that the {pirituall fathers 
had Determined mp matter ſubſtan⸗ 

he giori⸗ tially, Lhe byſhop of Rochelker muct 
ougafiems Preach there the fame Dap, and allbis 
bipofthe fermon was agapnt Lutherians as 
papites. though thep bad conicted mte for one: 

The which of truth, and afoze Gon, 
was as farre from thoſe thinges as. as 
ny man could be, fauing that J was 
noty2at, noyno perfecutonr of Gods 
worde. Andall this gorgyous fafing 
with myters and crofaues, abbotts, 
and priors were done, but to blinde 
the peopie, and to outface me. God 
amend all thinges that is ampfle. J 
had beene well content fo have fuffes 
red all thele thinges, fo J might have 
come fo a charitable end. ut Jmuſt 

/ 
J 

: and Dottour Barnes. 
returne agapne after this te prifon, ¢ 
thereremapne, tpll my L020 Cardi⸗ 
nals farther pleafure . The which 
plealure, 3 did abide ſyrſt and laf, 2. 
peares,and thre quarters € pet could 
neuer be at anp popnt with thé. For 
IJſent onto} byſhop of 2 ondon that Carvt 
twas then, certapne worthipfull men lab one 
of the Cptp of Lõdon, twhole names thematter 
bee theſe. Mapſter Lambert, which t? hem. 
bath béene Maior, M. Rapnolo, which 
bath bene threuc, @ . palmer, 9. 
Petyt, D. Jones, and. Wernell, 

fiveate , uot pet fulpedinge , but Anddelpredthele men in the wap of 
thefe men had bad fonte tiamale of ehitie to goe to the Byſhoß of Apr 

Dot, and fo Defire him to bee god and 
gracious vnto ince. And if J had of, 
fended, J vould bee glad to make a 
mends, aſmuch as bee ould reafona 
bly require of ine, Defiring bym ta 
het thé, what be would of bis chari 
tie require me to doe, Pthep for to bee 
bannd onto hym,p I vould kepe it. 

Chis they dyd. But what aunſwer 
oͤthey had of hym, they be men aliue 
fo2 the moſt part, thep cantell. And 
amongl all other , maifter Petit ſayd 
bnto the bpfhep : Alas mp Lorde it 
is a petuous cafe. Ifaman come in 
the daunger of pour lalwe, there is no 
remebdp to helpe hym ont, Ves ſayde 
the byſhop. AMhat ts that fapd maifter 
Petpts This is a pong man, ¢ hath 
god frendes , which would be right 
lothe to baue him call alway. where⸗ 
fore if there bee any remedy, deuiſe 
pout, and we to bee bound fo2 him. 
At this the byſhop was alonyed, and 
fapde at the laſt, chat hee would Speake 
to mp Loꝛde Cardinal fo2 me. Then 
thele mẽ offered him fo goe with bim 
and fo bee bounde for mee. Hee ſayde 
it Hould not neede: Wut neuertheles 
hee ſpake fo vnto them, o2 thep Depart: @onfane 
ted, that whẽ thep cante home, there me from 

? Was not oneoftbem, that durit gede {cb ſpea⸗ 
“ mee fo much bread € meat as be burke 
- gene bis dog,noꝛ pet fpeake one wo2d 
tome . Zinmediatelpe after this, the 
byſhop founde p meanes, that 3 was 
fent to nozthapton, there to renrayne 
as in a perpetuall pifon. 
hus mok gracious prince baue 

thep bandied me pour poꝛe Oꝛatour. 
J beleche pour bighties, to be god 

DDd,v. and 



216. 

Math.z. 
1.Cor.2, 

Eſay 53. 

Vaith onely iuftipeth before God. 
and gratious vnto me, @indge;if forth, andproucianpof thele articles 
this be charitable dealyng, tbusto hereſpe Jwill not refuteto fatter ae 

codemnemeforanberetpie€ notte np payne; thatpour gtate thatliudge 
thew mee the poynt wherefore. But 
euen with a biolenttpzannpe,tocomts 
pelle to toe, ¢ conteſſe inhatthep 
will, or els to be put to death: And it 

. there be any oftvenrpet sp will come 

12 Dip, fpour grace dee. 
<2 85) not take bppen pou, to 
“E48 heare the diſputation, 
gle tbe probation of this 

tat Gatticle ont cfthe groũd 
of the bolp Scripture, 

my Lsrdes the Biſhops will condene 
it afore they readit , as their maner 
is fo Dae Wwithfall thphacs , that plea: 
feth them not and which thep vnder⸗ 
Cand not:and then crpe thep,berelp, 

_ herefie an beretiche,an hereticke/ hee 
ought rot fo be heard , fay his mats 
fers bee condemmed bp the Church; '€ 
by bis holy fathers jandbypalllong cw 
Tomes and bp all maner oflawes 

Unto whom, with pour graces fa- 
nour,Z make this aũſwere· ¶ would 
knolu ofthent,if all thele things tiat 
thep have reckencd 5) cat ougreome 
Chik, and bis holp wo2de, 02 fet the 
Holy ghoſt to (chole’? Andr€ thepcan 
not whp Mould wot J then bee hearv? 
that doe require iim the name ‘of 
Chꝛiſt:? and alio bꝛyng for me his holy 
{wo2d¢,¢€ the holy fatiers which bane - 
buderfland Gods worde as J doe? 
Wherfore though thep ull notheare 
me yet muſt they needes heare them, 
In holy Scripture, Chk is nothing 
els but a Sauisur a redecmer,a iuſti 
fier,¢ aperfed peace maker, betinene 
Ood,and man, Chis teſtimony dyd yp 
aungell geue of himin thefe wordes. 
He hall faue his people from theyr 
ſinnes. dnd allo S wWaule, Chritkis 
made our righteoutnes , our (atiffacs 
tlon,and our redemption. Mereouer 
the Prophet Wwitnelleth the fame;fap, 
ing: FFo2 the wretchednes of mp peoe 
ple, baue Iſtriken him So that bere 
havc we Chr with bis peoperties, 

“SwOnely faychinttifeth 
p suai sesbebere Godse -saaus — 

“then miu we graut with our hartes} 

me worthy. Dhus cur Iga Je 
o) hus Chꝛiſte preferuc pear 
oo Oo moble grace eucrmaqe ss goy 
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that Chik is all our iuſtice atl our res Cheict ts 
bemption alt our wifedome j alone auinau. 
belpnes 5 all’ —— —— of 
gtace.alonlp p poate maker bet wene 
Gad and man Wriefelp all godnes 
that we haue wif ts of hym bp him/ 
and fo? bis fake onely And that we 
hate hede of nott yng towerdes our 
ſaluation but of hym onelp, and wee 
defireno other ſaluatiõ/ nor tio other 
fatiffadia', woz any belpe of anp other 
creature, or therheaarnly o2 carthtp; 
but aT bia vans Gnint peter! Ades.4, 
fapth there is no other name geuen 
brio men; wherein they muſt bee fas 
ued And alfa S.Pante fapth; by hym tes · · 
are all that belaug iuſtitied fromall 
thynges: pzeoner S. John witneci. lohn.z 
feth tre ſame, in theſe wordes Heit 
is , that hath obtained grace for ant 
finnes. And in an other place· He fant xtohn4 | 
bis ſonne to make agreement fcr our, 
finnes. SUbB se Time thes es a 
Now my Lordes 5 here haue pow 

Chik , and his berp nature full and 
tubole. Ano he poenveth anpthyng 
o2 any part of thelethpngs, or taketh 
anp pare of them, ¢€ applpeth then, oz 
geueth f glory of thé to anp other pers 
fon then to Chk onely.thefamema 
robbeth Chik of his honour, and de⸗ 
nyeth Cheikt and is very Anticheite. 
Alherfore my Lordes, Grkivbatfay 
poutothis2and vnto the pꝛopertres 
of Chriſt⸗e If yvougraunt them thẽare 
ioe at a poynte For they prove that 
favth in Jeſus Chul, onelp iuſtiſtech 
afoze God. Sccondarilp,if pou denye 
it(as J am fure pon will, foxyou had 
lener Denp pour Creve, the — 

Dor 



| 
lohn · 4. 

Fauith onely iuſtißeth before God. 
©. Bow can por thé auoyde, but that 
pou be the berp antichriſtes: of whõ 
SAohn (perketh:. JFo2 not haue we 
tryed pony ſpirites, that thep bee not 

- of God, for pou denp Chꝛiſt. That is, 

AY 

Che Pa⸗ 
pilſtes deni⸗ 

ng onelp 
fasth te tus 

| pon denp the berp nature , ¢ the pro⸗ 
partis of Chꝛiſt. Pou graunt p name, 
but pou deny fhe bertue. You graunt 
that he defcended from beauen , but 
pou Denp the profite thereof. Foꝛ be 
deſcended for our health , this denye 
pou, and pet itis pour rede . Pon 
graunt , that be was bons, but pou 
Denpe the purpofe.Mougraunt , that 
he is riſſen frõ death but pun 
p2ofit therof for be roſe to iuttifiebs. 

| thife denye Bow graut.that hee is a Sauiour, but 
| Sanu pou denp.thaDe is alonelp $ ſauiour. 

A pap pou toberfoze twas hee boone? 
fo iuſtiſie bs in parte fo redeeme bs in 
parteto doe fatiffacion for part of our 
finnes? fof we mull ſet a pap of old 
fhoes,alvimpe of byead, € chreſe, o2 a 
loufie grap coate to make ſatiſtactiõ 
for vᷣ otber part? Sap what pou will, 

“Declarepoute bee contrary to Chik. 
This mapalſo bee pooued bya plapne 
Scripture of the holy ghott, whichis 
this No man in hyauennoꝛ in earth, 
“Neither vnder the earth ? was able to 

 Apoc.s. 
openthe bmke, 02 to loke on p bake, — 
tillthe lambe came, vnto whom the 
ſeniours (pake,on this maner. Thou 

art warty titake) boke , ¢ to open 
the feales therof,fo2 thou waſt killed, 
_andbak redeemed bs bp thy bloud. 

Chꝛitt one 
a 

Sꝛought 
Our redẽp⸗ 
tion. 

Hob fap pon to this mp Lordes: 
‘gin beauen was there none founde, 
neither bp the aungels,no? pet by the 
fentours worthy to open the boke, 
but Chak onely. And twill pou 
finde, that thep could not finde z will 
poufetanbelper to Chik, whõ chey 
fet alone2 but pray pou tel bs wat 
be thallbe. Ail the world knoweth, 
that thep be gud tuozkes. ut now, 
from whẽce come pour gud workes? 
inbether from heauene 02 out of the 
earth?o2 fro buder the earth  Flthep 

~ fvere inanp of thefe places , where 
{were thep when the aungels, andthe 
fcniours fought them ? Pane pou 

4 

founbde them: · whom they could mot 
findezbut let this pale. Jpꝛaye pou, 
what will pou lay for pour gwd wor⸗ 
kes 2 02 bp what title will pou bopng 
thentin, totopne them with the labe 
in openpng of the bake 2 Whe ſeni⸗ 
burs baue lapd fo2 thent,that the lave 
alonelp Was worthy to opẽ the bake, 
becaule bee was ſlayne, and redeemed 
them with bis precious bloud. ow 
what caufe lape pou fo2 pour gad 
workes⸗ Whe labe hath alonelp open 
fo2 bs 2 The lambe bath aloneip then 
his bloud fo2 bs? Zhe lambe bath ab 

pIpE™ daly redeemed bs? Theſe things bath 
be done alone? Now if thele be (uf: 

227. 

Chak ts 
our onelp 
rebemer € 

ficient 7 then bath beealone made ſa⸗ iuftifier. 
tiffadion,and is alonely worthy to be 
our redemer,andinkifier. 

Pozeouer, thep that be in heauen 
confefle , that this lambeis alonelp 
worthy to rename tiem. Bee pour 
workes better then theirs oa ci pour 
workes belpe them? If thep canzthen 
is hot the lambe alonelp worthy tore 
Beeme them. Moreouer/ the feniours 
fall downe befoze thelambe, geupng 
him -alonelp praple . And (hall pour 
god workes ſtande vp by the lambez 
hen be they better then the lenis 
ours, but let bs pꝛoue this thpng bp 
open Scriptures. S.Paule toke fo 
great labours to pꝛoue this article, as 
he never toke in any other’, € all bee 
caufe hee would make it plapne, and 
foppe the mouthes of the agapnefap. 
ers. Wut all thiggvill not belpe them, 
that baue not the (pirite of God. Mee 
uertheles, we will by Gods fanonr, 
doe the bef wecan to ronfounde the 
croked encinpes of Chriſtes bloud, € 
thougbe Wweran not make them bis 
frendes , pet at the lel we will fo 
handle them, that thep thall bee aſha⸗ 
med openly fo to ſpeake agaynſt bim, 
‘as thepbaue Done longe tyme, and ſo 
twill we handle them(bp Gods heipe) 
thatall the wold fhal know, that thep 
glogp in Cheikes name, and bp bpm 
be thepalfo fo high pzomoted inthis 
worlde, that thep can not be bigher, 
And pet delerue thep of Chik, work 
of all men. 

But let bs goe to our purpoſe. 9. 
paule fapth: Allmen be finners,and 

inant 
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Roma.3 : 

Faith onely iuftifieth before God. 
wanto the glory of Gov, but fhep are 
infified freely by his grace, thozough 

the redemption tbat ts in Chit Jes 

Roma,1. 

Faith with 
out wozrkes 
tuttifieth. 

Roma.3. 

fu. What is this that all men haue 
fined , pea aud ave tuflified frelp? 
ow Halla linner doe qed workes: 
Wow can he deſerue to be iuſtified: 
twhat call pou freely? if there be anp 
deſeruing lefle 02 moze, then ts it not 
frélp, Mhat call pou bp bis grace? if 
it bee anp part of Mo2ks, then itis not 
of grace. Foꝛ a9 Saint Paule fapth: 
Then grace were not grace. Were 
can bee no cuafion, the wo2des be fo 

as people bninorthy fo be iuſtifted. 
But paraduenture here wyll be 

fayde , that Waule condemnech the 
wo2kes ofthe olde lawe, bpt nat the 
workes ofthe newe late. Are pow 
nowe ſatiſfied in pour conſcience⸗ 
Thinke pou , that pou haue well al 
fopled S.Paules argunét? Thinke 
pou, that this ts (ufficient fo auspde 
Saint Paule, that hath také fo great 
labour to pꝛwoue this caule? Thinke 
pou, that pou hall be thus difchargen 
afore God? Hl pou doe, then goe bolas 
lp tuto the fraite iudgement of God 

playne $f pou bangin anp belpe ot~ with this cualion, and donbt pou not 
workes, then for fo much ts not cur 
redéption freely, nor pet is it of grace, 
as concerning the part that commeth 
of works, but partlp of workes , and 
then doe pou deſtroy ali Saint Paule 
and bis whole difputation . Foꝛ bie 
contendeth adapntt workes, € cleares 
ly ercludeth workes in tuftification, 
and bryngeth tn grace onelp . Powe, 
that that ts ercluded tn the tobole bp 
contention, can not be brought in, 
in parte fo the caufle. This is openin 
bis wordes, where be fapth: Ahere 
is now thy retopfing 2 It is ercluded, 
WBy tubat laine? by the latve of wor⸗ 
kes ? Slap, but by the lawe of fapth. 
We dee iudge therfore, that aman is 
infified bp fapth, without p workes 
of thelawe. Hearepounot, that the 
gloziation of woꝛkes ts excluded: and 
pet will pou boafte pour tworkes? 
Weare pou not playnelp S. Paules 
fentence, that tudgeth clearelp tupth 
fapth, and agaynſt ail twozkes 2 ow 
can this bee auopoed? 
Is it notcleare ? What can be aunt 
were foit? Js not thys Paules pro⸗ 
pofition, that be take to proue. faith 
onelp iutifieth 2 It were but loſt la⸗ 
dour fo2 Paule fo proue that twozkes 
did helpe to iufification, a3 that the ® 
Jewes did graunt, and required no 
moze, but that workes might not be 
clearelp ercluded. Dhep were Chris 
flened, and content to receiue Chik 
fo2 thetr fautour, but notonelp, and 
alonelp, Chis was the contentation. 
In fo much that thep alozped agaynſt 
the Gentiles, which bad no maner of 
workes, and foz, that diſpiſed them, 

but there Hail you finde &.auleas 
fiflp and as ſtrongly againſt poujana 
pour newe workes, as’ eucr hee was 
agapnt the Jewes, and thep2 olde 
Wworkes: And if he did condemme the 
works of thelaw.that were infitutes 
bp the mouth of God, and the bek 
workes that euer vere? Thinke you 
that thofe workes that pou haue in⸗ 
uented, thalbe there alotved? 

" Wriefelp , what workes can pou 
Doe,o2 ercopitate(thatbe gad) which 
bee eB ePaige tale 2 and of the 
olde lave? Ergo, he ſpeaketh of all law of Gov | 
maner of workes, fo2 the lawe inclu 
deth all workes that euer God inſti⸗ 
tuted. The highect, andthe bet Ind 
mot of pertaion of all worues Bee, 
Opera decalogs, the woꝛkes of the tem 
Commaundementes, And thelebee 
the workes of the olde late, and cat 

Mowe what workes haue pou of the 
newe lawe, other then theſe? 02 bets 
fer then thefe? Dur maper Chak 
ſheweth, that tn fulfilling y. of thefe 
Commaundementes, be all workes 
included. What workes then be of 
the newe lawe, that tere tot com⸗ 
maunded in the olde? Waraduenture 
pou twillfap : Ailthofe workes that 
Chek fpeaketh of it tHe v. of Wath. 
be of the newe lawe, and not of the 
olde. JFo2 Chik fapth , 3] fap onto 
pou: We that calleth bis beother fale, 
or that loketh ona woman fo defire 
ber, and (uch like,doth offend.Z hele 
feeme to be workes of Cheiſt, and 
not of Moples, Exzo, there be works 
ofthe nee late, that tere not co, 
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Faith onely inftifieth before God. 229. 
maunded it (be olde, andagainfkthé workes, then were in workes of the what good 
bifputeth not S.Paule; fap pee. oldelatwe, fo2 the p were to Gods ha: neg aa 
Lo this Jqunſwere that ourmat- nour, and to the profite of our neigh: 5090 woz « 

Mer CUE doth therereprouep fale bour. Mhat godnes can works haue bes· 
interpzetation, thatthe Scribes and moꝛe: And pet pou graunt, that they 
Pbarplies did ſet to the lawe, buthe can not iuſtitie Hoi then ſhall pour 
teacheth no newe workes, ne? is no newe workes iuflifie? Bleſſed Saint 
geuer of any newe lawe. For Saint Paule diſputeth agapnk them that 

lohn.x. John lapti: The lawe is geuen thos were Cheiſtened, and had both woz⸗ 
¥ rough Woples, butgraceandberitie kes ofthe oldclawe , andaifo of the 
tame bp Jetus Chk. beisthe ge nelwe. Andpet concludeth bee, that 
nerofgraceandmercy,asallthe p2o2 Ch alenelp was their iuftifier. 
phetes teftifieth, and not an other Marke bis argument, if rightcoul 

Chrift (uf Woples, And therfore fo vurc om Mes cometh of thelaw, they is Chꝛriſt 
—— fauour, be dpedonthecrofle,andio dead in vayne: As he woulde fap: if 

did Mot Mopſes: Wuthecommauns thelatwe belpe to iuſtiſie (kor that was 
deth vs to Dog this,anddoe that. I5ut the opinion of the Jewes) then is not 
Chik fapth, bange thou on my do Chdilſt alonely pour iuſtifier It bee be 
ing, € beleue thou, that Jhaue done not pour iufificr alonely, thenis he 
fo2 thee, foe thee,and not fo2 mec. deadin bapne. How will S. Paule 
Mowloouryurpole, Chak Iſay proue this confequent 2? Dn this ma- 

Doth — and declare the olde ner: Epther Chik doth thys thyng 
lawe agaynſt theScribes and Phar alone, 02 els hee is dead in vayne, 
rpfes, which learned, that the ſawe § forbee will haue no helper, Thys 
twas fulfilled and content wyth out- mul needes beethe meaning of bps’ 
ivarde workes, and that was their argument there. 
iufification. Sug taienearing doth  — sRolv will J fake this argument. 
our mapler Chk 1 

Galat 2. 

cpoone: And ofS. Baule, and likewiſe diſpute as 
, fapth, thatthe lave dothreguire a gapnt pour newe wozkes. Ff newe 

pureanda cleanebarf,and willbaus wo2kes doe helpe to tullifie , then is 
bys workes fulfilled out of the bart, Chl deade in vayne. Wut Chellis 
ayo rot alonelp tpyth hgnd,and fete, notdead in bapne. £7co new workes 
and tothe, and naple, as the Pharp2 Doengthelpeto iultifo, Loe firk part 
fes.fapth, andfeacheth. Sothat our is Paules, Lhe ſecond pou graunt. 
maplter Chik teachethno net vor, Wherfore the thad mn ueedes folow 
bes, butalonely erprelicth the bsrtue But let bs ſee how S. Paule proueth 

4 ofthe olde laine. Andthus doth holy this prepolitiowbp an erample,not of 
Dodours declare this .chapiter of the olde lawe as thoughhe difputed 

Anguf.in Wath. and {pecially S. Augulline. alonelpagapnil the works ofthe culo 
fer. Domins UAherfore out of that placecdnot bee lawe, Wut by that holy and excellent 
demonte. proued, that there be cerfapne woz. Patriarch Ababa , who no maner 
Exed.xx. keg of the new law, that were ueuer of workes coulde iuſtifye, but fapth 
© Lew» commannded in the olde. onely. Thynke poup . Waule doth 
os _ Pozreouer, lmkeinthe olde laive fpeake bere of the workes of the ould Rom.4. 

whether thele thinges bee flzbidden, : lative? nap toubtles. Foꝛ how could , 
ozcommanndep, and pou hall finde Ababa doc p works of lawe, € there 
that the wordes of the latv,and Chris twas no latwe geue.400, € 30. pearcs 
ites erpofition doth agree. So that after? wherefore. S. Paule confiraps Galat. 3 
our maplter teacheth no newe thyng, nethpon to conclude, thatnomaner 
no2petanpnetwe workes. Wutnolw of gd workes/ (though they be foe 
graunt, that there be certapne woꝛ⸗ godas Abzabants twazkes)can belpe 
kes of the new latve,wobich bee mot of to iuſtificacion. 
the olde: pet haue pou not,no2 ca not Note alfo S. Paules argument. 
p2oucthat thole hall iuftifie 2 3702 Ababa was infified fo many peares 
there can be no moze goduelle in befoze p latve was geuen. Ergo (faith 

) Cel. be) 
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230. Faith onely inflifieth before God. 
hee) the lawe doth notiulifie, Solike fied, though they doe no gwd workes 
wile difpute 3 agapnit pour newe at all, foz workes doe belpenothing to 
workes Hen werelufticientlp, and iu®ification , but fapt® onelpe 7 Bee 
perfecip iuſtifyed alonely by fayth, a⸗ not thefe plaine woros: Gracnt thete 
fore any new workes were geuen,o2 Wwordes, and Wwe twill aſke no maze of 
preached. Ergo, the wo2zkesoffuet pon. Pere haue pon alſo, Sola, fola, 
lntve doth not tuftifie of neceMitie, fole. Sop pou neede not crp no more 
The anticedent J prouethus,Abzas fo2 Sola. Allo Drigine-bringeth an ope 
ham, Iſaac, Jacob, and John Baptiſt, example of the thefe.that no man can 
and all (be boly peophetestwere pers Deny. Mho can haue leſſe gud works 
fedlp iuftified, afore any nete workes = then.a theefeztwbich ts neither god bes 
(as pou take net tworkes) were ſpo⸗ foze Godno2 man, So p all p woꝛlde 
ken of, Ergo, men were —— pod fe, that thig is nonelw opinion, — 
tufified, alonelp by fapth. Jf Saint fering. that the fcripture, and alfo help 
Paules argument conclude, fo mae fae Doth teach if. Alfo S. Paule 
mine alfo. Wherefore fap whatpou inthe 9. chapter bzingeth inthe Gen Romas. 
ran, Bere fandeth holy S. Paule tyle, which knoweth nothing of Dod, 
ſtiſly, and ſtrongly for ince, and againſt nor hath done anp gwd works, but cd. 
pou aud ſayth· That tue bee freely, and trarp blafphemed God ¢ his name, € 
alonely iuſtified bp fapth, without all hath alwayes lyued in Idolatrye, and 
maner of tvo2ks,, But let vs ſee what benean biter enemphnto al godnes. 

Anbro.ud S. Ambrofe fapth to this tert. Lhep Pe bringeth in allo the Jewe full 
Ren,3. are iulified freelp,forthepdoingnos of god workes of the lay wich hath 

thing, no nothing deſeruing, alone⸗ allo great scale vnto God, aud to his 
lp by fapth are tuftified bythe giftof workes, pea€ of that Paule beareth 
God. é€c. Were pou not, vᷣmen woꝛ⸗ hym witnes . Weiefelve, he beingeth 
king nothing at all, nor nothing defer in for him, Goch ametber, that no mat 
uyng, are tuftified bp fapth onelp-yea can complaine of , butis fullof gwd 
and frelp? you were Wontetocrpfos workes. Bea fake allthe beſt of the . 
Sola, fola , fola, onelp, onclp, onelp. Jewes togither, (fo it were madnes® 
Pere haue pou him, and to helpe him of Paule to fpeake of the dammaple Roma.ro. 
pou haue alfo gratis, thatistofape, Jewes, that Wwereopert wretchege 
freely, and alfo dono Dez, that isto fay damned bp the iudgment of thelatwe) 
the gpft ef Gad, and Nehill operantes, with alltheir gad workes, and pet . 
thatis as muchas working nothing Paule doth erclude them, € repellety 
at all. If theſe woꝛds, doe not exclude them clearelp front iuſtifycation, wits 
workes, and alowe ſcuth onely, Ican all their god zeale, and with alftheir é 
not tell What woras will doe it? graüt geod workes, and concludeth with 
thefe wordes, and J willbe content. plapne wordes, that the gentpl which 

Orig. ad J will alfo bzing pou Oꝛigyne on is fullof damnable wordes, and had 
Rob. ij. Chis lametert,whole woꝛds bee theſe. neither seale, nor loue onto goodies, 
sap.sy. WDaule fapth, that the tufificationef is iulkitied by fapth onelp. 

fapth is alonelp (ufficient, So that if hele bic S.Paules wordes: We roma.e, . 
aman doe beleue onelp, hee is iuſti· fap, that the Gentils, which folotved 
fied, though there bee no workes done ,not righteoufnes , haue obtapned 

Fapth one: of hym at all. 1p fapth was thethefe  righteoufnes. Imeaye & righteous 
ae mone infified , without the wozkes ofthe nes, which cometh of faith. Wut Iſra⸗ 

eth. jawe Foz our Lorde didnotatke him ell, which foloweth the latve of vighs 
what be bad done? no2 did Imkefo2 teoufties,could net attapne vnto righ 
any workes of him? but didaccepte feoulnes. Wherefore z Becauſe he 
him all onelp, for cofelfing of Chik. fought it not bp favth, but as it were 
Bt foloweth. Wherfocamanisiuki- bp the workes ofthe lawe. Ge not 
ed by fapth , nto twhom,asconcers thefe plapne wordes? That the Gens 
ning tulification the workes of platy tiles, which folowed no righteoutnes 
helpe nothing.ẽcc. Mhat ſay pou fo O⸗ no2 bad anpminde therunto,are iuſti 
rigine? that ſapth how men bee iuſti⸗ ( fied 
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wecann 
ner attayne 
to ſaluation 

Faith onely iuſtiſeth before God. 
ficd freely bp fapth: Is not here Sols fed of fausur,but it muſt be geuen of 

& fides, onlp fapth? Mozeouer, the Jew fi duety. Pow thinke pou 2 Js not this 
is repoued Ygith allseale, with all So/z fides onelp fayth? ou knotw that 

_ but bp fath bis lovey twith all bis ſtudye, and with there be but workes, and fapth that 
MEHR. all his gap workes. Is not this a mer odociullific? And S. Paule ercludeth 

a 

ueplons thitg? pes berelp, And fo workes cicarelp. Evgo.fapth alone res 
merucilous, that pou Mallnener dus matneth. But peraduenture pou will 
Derfand it, without poubelecue. Wut fap, ) toorkes with fapth doe iuſtite. 
peraduenture berethallbe fapd,that Neuertheleſſe of mekenes,and lows 
the gwd works of the Jewes dyd not ipnes,€ auopding of all boat of god⸗ 
profite thé,becaufe they hadnofaith: nes,pou toil geue all § glozp to fayth, 
But if thep bad had faith,then would as buto p principal thpna, € Without 
they haue holpen to their iuſtificatis. the tohich.no workes can helpe. 

Lo this J make anfwere, Wrouth Not withſtãding workes be god, 
\_ itis, god workes did HUrpEstpeC IAS” ANd helpe to iuflification , teoughe of 
Jewes, for lacke of fapth. But this meekenes pou will not know it. Js 
tsfalfe, Lat workes Mould haue not this damnable hipocriſie? pea and 
holpentoiuMficatton,ifthepbadhad that with God? which were intaticra 
fapth. Foꝛ S. Paule poucthclerelp ble, if it Were With men. Bat baw ca 
that gwd Workes helpe nothpngeto pou prouc bp Scripture,tyat workes 
tuflification, noz euell workes let not are Wwoathp cfanp glorpe ef inflificas 
the iufification,p conuncth byfapth. tion? Js notthis opendpeng on fayth 
And thiPhe pꝛoued by the crample fogeueallts him, € pet (as pou fap) 
of the Gentpll, which bad no good hee is not worthy ofall 2 fo2 workes 
fwo2kes , but all Daimnabie workes, bee woethyp of parte . Wf fapth bee not 
€ petisiulifics &pfapth. Doreouer, worthy alone, confelle it openly, and 
the Jewe had ¥ scale of @od,andall geue workes his prayſe, and faith her 
manner of good Muses xo ioings  paple,€ fay not one thyng with pour 
that the world cd Denile,pea€ alfoS, mouth, andthinke an otber in pour 

| -Paule (peaketh ofthe Jewes Pwere hart. Foz God fearcheth the priuities 
Chritkened,€ all this could not helpe. 
@berfozens maner of Works, whe⸗ 
ther thep ber in fapth,o2 out of faith, 
tan belpe to iuſtifye. Neuertheleſſe 
tnozkes hath their glozp,and retard, 

ut the glozp,and pzapic of iuftifica- 
« Clon ~vberxsngeih to Chait onely. Alfa 
* &, Paule proueth plapnelp in thefe 

Roma2.4. 

Fapth is 
accompted 
foz righte= 
ouſues. 

wordes, that workes haue no place 
in tufification: To him that worketh 
isthe rewarde not geuen offauour, 
but oftuctpe: To hym that worketh 
not, but beleueth on hym, that iuſti⸗ 

ficth the wicked matt, ts fapth coũted 
fo2 righteouſnes. 0 

Wow thinke pou by thefe twordes?2 » 
bee thep notdprp agapne all workee? 
Haypth hee not, tullification ts impu⸗ 
ted buts him» teozketh not but alon⸗ 
ly beleneth in hynt, » infkifieth p tic, 
ked ma? J pap pou what awd works 
doth the wicked maz Marke allo how 
be fapth , that righteouſnes ts impu⸗ 
ted vnto hint. Ergo, it is not deſerued. 
F032 that that is deſerued, ts notimpa 

/ 

of hartes. Ul ho hath required of pou 
fuch a meekenes ? But ¥ pape pou 
how can workes helpe to iuſtification 
leffe o2 moze ? Luben thep bee nepther 
Done, noz pet thought of? Who is ins 
ſtified, buta ticked ma? which think 
eth nothing of gyd works. But thele 
meeke lpes, deferne none aunſwere. 
Wherefore let bs heare wehat holp 
Doctours fay, outhis texte. Lo hym 
that wozketh not. ẽc. 

231. 

Haint Ainbeole fapth on this mas Ambrofh 
ner: Ht was ſo decreed of God, that 
after p latve, the grace of God hauia 
require vnto faluation, alonclp fapth. 
Wihich thyng be proueth bp the ex⸗ 
ample of the popbet, faping: Bleſſed 
isthat man fo whom Ood doth un 
pute tuffification, twithout workes. 
Pe fapth, that thep be blefed , of 
tobom God hath determined without 
labour, Without all maner of obfers 
uation, alonelp bp fatth that thep thal 
ber iuftificd before God. Bleſſed are 
thep whole ſinnes bee forgent, Clear⸗ 
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232, Faith onely wflifeth before God. 
lp thepare bleed, butoinbom with: Scripture, andthis death agree with 
out labour ,o2 without any wozke, Scripture, o2els ber doth erpounde 
theiriniquities beremitted,andtheir Scripture euill. Wherfo2e pou muſt 

finnes bee covered ,andno manerof aunſwere tothe faping of Phe Dace 

wozkes required of them, butalones four inthis place,fo2 this ts the place 
lp that thep Hould belecuc.ec. that is layd agaynſt pou , and this is} 

Be not thefe Woresplapne?@op place , twhereby otherplaces mull be 
bath decrecd,that he hallrequirenos crpounded. And if pou dare deny him 
thyng to iufification, but fapth: And in this place, then will J deny him in 
he is bleſſed, to whom Godimpuy all ether places,bp that fame authori⸗ 
teth inffification, Without allmanner tie: then bee the Holp doctours cleares 

Sela fides of works, without all maner of obfer lp gone. Meuertheles,bolp Scripture 
pen uations . Allo their finnes be coue⸗ ſtandeth openly agaynſt pou, which if 

red, € nognaner of works of penaũce pou deny, then haue J a cauſe to ſuſ⸗ 
redofthem , but alonelptobeleue, “pect pou.cdiherefore take heede What 
Here haue pou Solafides,andT antum ypoudoe. Wut pet peraduenture will 
fides and bere canpounot fap,thatS. pe fap, that Jonderfkand not S.ame 

Ambꝛoſe ſpeaketh alonely ofwworkes  b2ofe,no2 holp Dodour's.asmp Lord 
of thelaw,but of allmaner of twogks, of Rocheſter ſayd howe Jvnderſtode 
ofall maner of obferuations, peaand mot Tertullian , be bad none other es 

D.Wethe- aifo of penaunce.pPeradueture it will uaſion to faye his honour with . But 
zall. bec apd, as adreat doctour ſayd once this is not inongh , fo to fap, but pou 

tome,that >.dmb2ole dpd vnderſtãd mull prone it, € other mẽ nuk iuage 
itof young chilozen,that were netvlp it, betweene pou and me, 
baptifed: them their fapththouldfane Here haue J tranflated a great mas 
alonelp without workes. Wow thinke ° ber their layinges tntg Engliſh, ict 

> pourisnotthisalikelpaun{werefo, othermenjupac, teyrther J onder: 
.  agreat Docour of Diuinitie ? fora fan ERAGE re tothe Latin. 

great Duns man? fo? fogreatapreas andlet bs (ex tbat other fenfe pou ca . 
cher? Are not S. Paule, and S.Am⸗ take out.15nt my Loꝛdes, remember 
b2ofe wel auoydedeand clerkelye Wut that our God is alpue , tebole caule 
A made hint this aunſwere, thatthis we defende,afore ipbom J oare well 
Epiſtle was written ofS. aule to fay, pouare alreadp confounded in 
the Romanes, which weremen, and pour confcience, wherfore doubt pou 
not chiloren, andalfo the woꝛdes of not. buf that terrible Gengeauncehan 
Scripture, (peake ofthe manjandnot geth over pou,tf pou repet not, which 
ofthe chide. And @.Ambzolefapth, whe it cOmeth.cometh ſharpelpplhow⸗ 
bleffed is thatiman. are pe able fo defend a thing, that pow 

But at this aunſwere, hee was not cãnot prone opelp by holp (cripture? 
alitle moued,and fware, bp the blefs Dap that pou twill , pour confcience 
fed God, let Ambofe,€ Auguſtine, will murmour,and grudge , and will 
fay what thep will , be wouldneuer neuer ber fatiffied with més dreames, 
belceue, but that workes dyd helpe to noz pet with tpannp . Thinke pou 
iuſtificatis. This was a Loꝛdly woꝛd that your lawes , and pour inuentiõs 
ofa Pꝛelate, e ofappllerof Chꝛiſtes can beta ſufficient rule for Chꝛiſten 
Churche. But what medlyngis with © men to live bp 2 and to (que thetr cons 
ſuch mad men. But pet peraduenture ſcience therbp2 ht —— your 
you will ſay, how that Jtake a peece cauſe ts ſufficiently pꝛoued, when pou 
ofthe Doctour, as much as maketh haue compelled pore men by violẽce 
fo2 mp purpoſe. Notwithſtandyng to graũt it? Then map we delſtror all 
hee favth otherwife in another place, Scriptures, and receiue alonelp pour 
which J Doe not bꝛyng. WMhat is that tyranny. 
fo me 2 pef ts not mp Doctour thus a⸗ Wut mp ores this matter ts not 
Uopbed. Foꝛ poucdnotdenp,butthis righted by pour iudgemẽt, but by our 
ts bis faping , and bpponthis place of mater Ch2if, and bis blefled worde: 

alors 
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Faith onely inflifieth before God. 
afoxe whoſe frapte tudgement pou 
thall be iudged, and that fraptip. For 
isben all pour grace,all pour honour, 
all pour Qgnitte, all pour pompe, and. 
pve, bꝛiefly ail that pour hartes doe 
nolwe reioyſe im, (hall lye tn the duſt, 
then thallpou be calledto a Grapte 
rekening: It iso light game,no2 no 
childes plape. Parke tt well, for it 
lieth on pour necke. But what nedeth 
mefolofe manp wordes, for tf pou be 
Halfe fo fall of grace, as pou fap pou 
be of god workes, then will pou recs 
ben it better then J CAML moue YOM pam £ 
‘ut againe to our purpole.S.Baule 
pꝛoueth tie tufification of faith ones 
iv,inthefe modes . Momants int 
ficd by the Workes of the law , but bp 
the faith of Jeſus Chak, and we doe 
beleite in Jeſus Chriſt, that we may 
be intlificd by ibe fapth of Chik , € 
not by the workes of the law? 

Parke how hesſayth, that no man 
is iuſtied bp the workes of the lay, 
no not. Peter? Powe thinke pour 
Doth not S.Paule erclude workes 2 € 
baingeth in alowmelyfaithsoes and that 

Gallat.2, 

the workes of the lain  whiche t 
_ the beit workes in the wold, and be 
belecucth tobe iuſtiſied onelp bythe 
fap of Jeſus Chi and mot bp wor⸗ 

Abacuc.2. R&S , And that proucth bec in thele 
wordes of the Waophet : A righteous 
nitan ipueth bp fapth . Were pou not? 
haw a righteous man liueth by faith: 
What cali pou living bp fapth? Ff bee 

3 liue vary part by workes, then lpueth 
Ae not bp faptiy, butpartly bp wor 

Athana- kes.Thẽ is S.Waules probation vn⸗ 
ſius. perfife.5utlet bs (ce how pour Does 
Galat.3. fours doe erpounde this terie. 

Nob doth he piainty ſhewe, that 
—— fapth alonely bath the vertue in bint 
ipueth by COluflific, and bingeth Abacuk faps 
fapth enot ing: Of faith(and not of the Aw) hal 

by Wozkes a righteous! Upue. Peaddeth, well 
afeze God , to2 afore man peraduens 
ture thep ſhalbe reckened righteous, 
that Ticke to the late , but not afore 
God. €c. Were haue pou So/z, onely. 
And alfo that this bolp iultification ts 
alore God, and alter bis tudqgemet,€ 
not after mens iudgementes, Cathers 
fore gloay as much as pou ca of pour 
god workes, Thep can not alonely 

⸗ 

Tbe righ⸗ 

2336 

luffifie pou, butalfo thep bec of no bas 
lure, but damnable and verp finne,if 
there bee no fapth. So farre are thep : 
from heiping, to iuſtiſication. Hhps 7-7 77 
Both S.Anguitine twitneffe in thefe !/ 3” 
wordes. Whole fame workes that bee 
Done afore favth , though thep ferme 
vnto men laudable, pet are thep but 
bapne,and J dee tudge themes areat 
ſtrength, and as Swift running out of 
the ap. Wherfoze let noman cont 
bis god workes before fapth, where 
as fatth is not, there ts no god work, 

infention maketha gm® tworke, <_ 
ut fapth doth guide thee intétion.ec. Ki 
ere S.Auguitine condemneth all Goo wor⸗ 
pour god workes afore favth, € ſayth bes — 
that thep bee nothing worth, but bain oy ee” 
andtbhinges out of the wap. How can finne. 
fuch thynges beipe to iuſtification: 

Marke alfo how a pour god 
intention (tubernpon pou baal, that 
pou doc ſo manp gwd workes bp) cart 
not helpe pou, foꝛ hee is blynde, and 
knoweth not tobat to doe (though be 
ffand tocllin bis owne conceite) with 
out fayth, which is bis guide. Be that 
all thinges afoze fapth, are buf berp 
blindnes. But as fone as fayth cons 
meth be doth both iuſtifie, and allo 
maketh the works gad, which were 
afoze tine But let bs {ee what Saint 
Warngrde fapth of god workes. J 
doe abhorre (fapth he) twhatfocner 5 g. 
thyng is of me. Creept paraduciute ,., c.5. 
that that be mypne Which Gov bath f,. 254. 
mademe bps. Ly grace hath hex tus 
Cificd me freely, and bp that bath be 
Deliucred nue from fhe bondage of 
finne. Zhou halk not chole me, (ſayth 
Chuk) but J haue cholen tie , nor J 
found anp merites nthe, that might 
mone me to chofe thee , but Jpreuen⸗ 
ted all thy merites . Wiberefoze thus 
by faith baue J marved the vnto me, 

” and not by the wakes of the laly. 
Jhaue marped theaifo in iuſtice, 

but not in the iuſtice of the late, but 
inthe iuſtice which is offapth. Now 
this remapneth, that thou doeſt iudge 
arpaht indgment betweene the and 
me, Gene thou iudgment, wherein 
that 3 hauemarted thee where tt ts o⸗ 
pen, that thy merites dyd not came 
betweene, but mp pleafure , ad twill, 
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Workes of- 
fhe news 
law. 

Aug. de [pi 

v2.65 lit. 

cæ, xij. 

Fuithoneh inStifieth leſore Ged. 
@¢.S. Barnarde doth deſpiſe all bps 
god workes and taketh hym onelp to 
grace, but pou ſtycke partlp to pour 
god workes, and not onelve to crate. 
ipanS. Barnarde ns god workes to 
fipcke fo? Barke thats. Barnarde tg 
ads child freely by grace, which can 
net be, if workes doe deipe leile or 
moze, Mas be nota chriſtened man2 
Pad he no workes cfife new lay, 
aspou call them? 3 thinke pes. And 
pet be ſayth, there was xo merites, 
in? any godnes, but that we there 

feoully betweene Ood and pou, the 
twhich bath pacucted ail pour godnes 
and that obhis owne teil, and of hys 
o wne pleafure. Betw can be finde as 
ny godnes, that preventeth all god⸗ 
nes? So that here bane pou clearelp, 
that gud woekes of f law , 02 morall 
ged harkes (as per fayne) Doe nos 
thing Hele fe tulliGicatts afore Oop, 
fo2 they be preuẽted of iuſtification. 

Ghis is atfo well preued bp Saint. 
Auguttines fapinge. Gal berfo2e thele 
thinges conſidered, and declared after 
the Crength, that it hath pleaſed Ooo Souk 

fo geue bs, tue doe gather, that a man 
can not bee iuſtified, by the preceptes 

No man 
can Dee t= | 
ſtificd bp y 
lawe of 
Sworkes , 
but bp the 
law of faith 
in Chꝛiſtes 
bloud. 

of got liumg, that is, not bp the lave 
of workes, but by) law of faveb not 
bp thetetter but bp the fpirite, not bp 
merites of workes, but bp free grace. 
€c. Bere pos this? not bp merites of | 
warkes,bat bp fre@arace? what call 
pou fre gracezbut without al things, 
ſauyng grate 2 Wwhat call pou not of 
workes, but p workes helpe nothing, 
Foz tf warkes did helpe, then would 
hee not ſay,not of workes , but not of 
twerkes onelve.but part ef workes, 
part of faith but bee ercludeth workes 

_ mifion fo2 fayth, then fayth deceineth 
nic, for 4 doe beleeue ongly , becauſe 
3 tnouiwe haue rem(Mion of finnes. 
What needeth me to beleevl remiſi⸗ 
on of finnes , 184 may deterne tt bp 
workes? Alſo our mayer Chriſt de⸗ 
clareth openip.p ne manner of works 
Yohat fo cuer thep be, can iuſtifye a 
fore Dod. Theſe bee his wordes: ing Luke. 17. 
pou have done all thinges, thathe 
commaunded pow, pet fape, thal ivee 
are bnpshtable feruauntes, Ifpau 
be bupeofitable, then be pou notin’ 

will you bee iuſtified, Mhen pou dee 
in a maner nothing? ago ſpecially of 
thoſe thinges, that bee commaunded 
pou wherefore this is playne, p sur 
tnorkes can nof beipe bs to iuſtificati⸗ 
on.Foꝛ Whe. we have done all things 
pet we are vnprofitable. Wutletos 
pꝛoue this by an open evample. 3 pt 
this cafe my Lordes (onto pou J 
fpeake) thatour noble pzince Would 
call pen all befoze hina, and fay. Mp 
LOD efits teak Shit bath pleaſed 
bs to cal pou bnto the ſpiritual digni⸗ 
tie of Byſhops, € fo make pou of sur . 
counſell, and odes ef gav Reales 
and alſo ofour parlamet. Nobo wis 
we know of you which of pou all bath 
deſerued it, 62 reckeneth hym ſelſe 

worthy bp bis deſeruing, les 02 moze 
‘of this diqnitp? What will pou fap to 
this? That will pouaunfingre to tee 
Rynges grace? Is there one aWonge € 
pou all,tbat dare be fo bolde as to fap" 
to the kinges grace, that be bath not 
geuen tt bato hym freelp, but that be 
bath dene the king fo favtifall fernice 
that be was bond fo geuc if vnto une 
Pea, and that of his deferuinge? at 
there tere one that tere fo proude, 

fulip € onely. Agayne the fame thing,» aste fap this, thinke pou that pᷣ kings 
that purchafeth bs remifion of our grace woulde not lays ta.bis charge, 
fianes, doth alfo purchale iuſtificatiõ. 
Foꝛ iuſtificatiõ is nothing but remiſſi 
on of ſins. Now fapth purchaleth bs 
remitto, Evo, by faith we ar iuſtified· 
sho We that fapth doth purchale res 

miffion of finnes,tt is well ppoued by 
this article of sur fapth), Credo remiffi- 
onem peccatorum, J beleene remifion 
offinnes, How if J bane uot this ree 

how that be had not done halfe his 
duetie, but were rather bound, to doe 
ten tymes as much more, aid pet the 
Kinges grace tere not beũd to geue 
hym a byſſhopricke, for ba bad done 
but hig duetpe, and mot all that. 

SLOW if peur good buorkes, and all 
pour faythfull fernice, bee notable fo 
deferue a bythopavke , of the binges 
— grace 
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Fh Seo: grace, Bot twill pou bee able bp pour 
kescannot workes, to deſerue heauen, and iuſti⸗ 
aeferne re⸗ fication before the ting of allkypnges? 
Eons WMhen pay haue aunſwered te this, 
ses before theekinges grace, then come 

and difpute with God, the tulificati, 
on of pour workes, and pet Mall they 
bee farve bnlike Wil herfore ¥ conclud 
of thefe fcriptures , and of thefe doc: 
fours, that the fapth, that we haue in 
Chꝛiſt Jeſus, and bis bleſſed blonde, 
doth enelp,and ſuſficiently iufifie os 
ue God without the belpe of anp 
workes. — 
Sina though p all feripture bee no 
| thing els but a halle poobacion of this 
atticig (that is, alonelpa perfect com: 

\ meédation,and a praple of Chk, and 
| of bis bleſſed merites,that be bath de 
\. ferued fo2 bs) pet will J pale ouer to 

bepng in any moe,places , For thep 
oͤ are notzcõtẽt with thefe (criptures, 
wyll not be fatiffied , 192 pet content 
to gene alonelp glory fo God,though 
A vaouaht in all the newe teſtament. 
Bea Cheiſt hym ſelſe could not ſatiſ⸗ 
fie them, if bee Wereber ono pet 
though heauen, and earth and all cre: 

. atures therin, were nothyng els , buf 
probations of thisarttcle , it would 
notpelpe . Wherefore J let ſuch inti, 
Def patle and leus them to the iudge⸗ 
ment cf God, alonelp certifieng then 
of this oncthypng , that is infallible, 
bolo the dap hail come,that tt Hhallre 
Pent they, pea, and that foger then J 

acan ether write, 02 thinke , that thep 
id not belenue the leſt pricke of this 

bolparficle . Wut buto our purpoſe. 
The maner The bery true wap of iullification is 
Hon t= this, Fir commeth God, for the loue 

; of Chrifte Jeſus, alotielp of his mere 
mercp,and geueth bs freeip the gift of 
favth, wherbp ive doe beleeue Ood , ¢ 
his holp word, and Micke fall dnto the 
promites of, Gan, , and belaue, that 
though heauen, and earth.anod all that 
isin them ould periſh, and come to 
nought, pet God thall be founde true 
in bis promifes,for this fapthes fake; 
be we the clea childzen of Gov, 

Fideshifo- This is not lucha fapth, as men 
— dreame, when thep beicue that there 

is one God, and beleuethat heis e- 
ternall, beleeue alfo that bee made the 

/ 

Faith onely iuſißeth before God. 
worlde cfnaught, pea, and belene 
that the Goſpell is true, and all thing 
that God {peaketh mul be true, and 
fulfiiled , with ether fuch thynges. 
This Flap, is not the fapih that we 
bee iuflified by, for deuils and infidels 
haue this fapth,iand alle wee may at: 
fapneto theſe chynges bp ſtrength of 
reafon : Wut the fapth that Mall iuſti⸗ 
fie bs, mutt bre of an other maner of 
frenath , for it muſt come from hea 
uen, and not from the Grength of reac 
fon. Jt muſt alſo make me believe, 

earth, is not alencly a father, but aifo 
mp father: pea, and that thozsin the 
fauour that Cok hath purchafea 
me, from the tobiche fauour, neis 
ther beauen , nor earth , tribulatis 
Git, 1102 perfecution, death, no2 bell, 
can deuide mee. Wut to this ſticke J 
fait that hee ts not alofelp mp father, 
butalfoa merciful] father, pea, and 
that vnto mee merctfull, and fo mer, 
cifull, that hee will not impute mp 
finnes vnto me, though thep bee nes 
uer fo great, folongas J bang onthe 
blefed bloud of Chit Jeſus, anv 
ſinne not of malice, but of fratific,and 

( of no pleafure 
—%e ts alfoa lpberall father, pea, 
and that vnto me liberal, which will 
not alanelp promife mes all thynges, 
but alfo geeue themune, whether thep 
bee neceflary to the body 02 fo p foule. 
He is allo not alonelylpberall, but 
myghty to perfosne all thynges, that 
hee proompleth buto mv. Wriefelp, 
this fapth maketh mee to bang cleares 
Iyof God, andof bis bieſſed promp⸗ 
fes made tn Chu, and in his fwete 
anid precious bloud, and not to feare 
Death 5102 any affliction , 102 perſe⸗ 
cution: noꝛ tribulation: but ta dee 
ſpiſe all thefe thpnges: and not alones 
Ip thefe,but fo defpife alfa mpne olor 
Ipfe foz Cheiſtes fake. 

Finally, ofa lleſhely beak, it ma⸗ 
keth mea fyirituall maw: ofa dam: 
nable child, tt maketh mz a heauenip 
fonne:ofa feruaunt of the denill, tt 
maketh me a freeimd of Gods, both 
delinered from the latve, fromfinne, 
from death from the deuill,and from 
all mpferie that might barf mea. By 

CCe. iy, Loꝛdes 

Fides tha - 
catvgt God the maker of heaven and fcans. 

Roma.8. 

The frutes- 
of fapth. 



236. Faith onely iustifiethbefore God. 
Lordes, this ts the fapth that doth iu⸗ 
fifie and that we do preach. And bes 
cauſe if is geuen from beauen into 

pur artes by the (pirite of Gobd,thers 
fore, if can bee no ttle thing: Dut it 
mut needes do all maner of things, 
bee to the honour of Ood , andalfo to 
the p2ofite of our neighbour: In fo 
much, thatatalltpmes neceflarp , it 
muſt nedes worke well, ¢ alfo bopng 
forth all god workes that imap beeto 

workes⸗ what neede ue fo erucific, 
02 mo2tific our ficthe? fq all thefe wit 
not profite bs, and tee (hall bee fancd 
though twee doe none of thpali.Cous 
bid blinde reafon difputeévith Saint 

Paule,inben that he bad proued that Roma.<. 
God of his merep , had delivered os 
freely fromthe damnable bondage of 
the law. 

Anone he indged that he mightds 
fobat bee would, fo2 bee was no loger 

the profite and belping of anpman. bnder thelatv, Lo this S.wWaule atts 
Wut thefe workes bee not Done, to fiwereth,p il wee obep bnfop workes 
iuſtiſte the man, buta uff man mug.,. of inne. then are wwe the (eruauntes 
nedes doe them. Hot vnto higpre, ° of inne, ¢ iiwe obey to the workes 
fite, but alonelp fo other mens pros of tulfice,therare we the ſeruauntes 

fites, euen as our mailer Coit, fut, of iuſtice. So that if we truelp baue 
fered hugger, and thyrſte, andperfes that fame fapth,that iNifiech os, we 
cution, and toke great labours in hall defire fotce none other warkes 
preaching of bis wo2de,pea, andalfo but thofe,that belong to tuflification, | 
fuffered death. All thefe thinges, J mot that the wakes Doe iniific, but 
fap, did hee Motto further ozto pros that we muſt needes do thele workes, 
‘fite pimfelfe, but fo2 our merites, and ag the bery true feutes of iivicatis, ; 
for our profite. So likewiſe doth a and motasthe cauſe of tu®iScation, Georwez- 
tu man pis workes. And as agod Andtherforethole men, that wil doe es ane tHe 
tvee in tyme of thepeare, bepngeth mo gwd workes, becaute thep be init, —— 
fo2th gwd Apples, not to make hym fiedo w favth. le not the childeẽ 
god, for bee ig god afo2e, no2 pel this Oo Re children of ufificas 
apple isnot to bis profite, but vnto o⸗ fition . Fo2 the linpng (pirite of Goa. 
ther mens, notwithſtanding, p god isnoneanthour of iines,no2 of finne, 
nature that is in hym, mule nedes but becrieth in our bartes, candy 

Bin erSvle 
how. fapth 
vᷣꝛyngeth 
forth good 
wozkes. 

brig it korth. So likewiſe, tbe iuſt rer. And of that, is this a (ure andan 
man mul needes Dee god yorkes, evident token, for tf they were the vee 
not by them to beciulified, butalones rptruechildzen of Ood, they would 
lpinthemto ferne bis bother: fo be the gladder fo doe gud workes, 
he bath no neede of them, as concer⸗ becauſe that thep are iuſtitjed freely. — 
ning bis iuſtiſicatic. her fore ſhould thep allo bee groneae 

TU berfoze now herevauepouthe freely to Workes , if tt were fez mo oe 
berptrue cauſe of tullification, that ther purpofe,no2 profite , but aloneip 
is, fapth alonely: And alfo theverp to doe pᷣ wil of their mercyfull Ood,5 
frue way and maner of doynge god hath-fo freely iuflified the, and alſo ta 
wozkes: And how thatno man can peofite their neighbour, who they are 
Doc gud wozkes, butatuified man, bound taferue of berp true charitie. 
as our mailer Che fapth : Cpther Wake an erample,bere isa thefe, 
make the tre ged,andthenhisfruite that is Condemned by right,¢ the lay Abery 
god, o2 els the treeuill,and bis fruit® to bee hanged, whomthe kings grace is crate 

Math.7. 

evil: fora god tree mutt ncedes bing 
fo2th gud fruite,and a badde, eupil 
fruite. But not let me aunfiwereto 
the Scriptures, and to the reafons 
that thep bing to ppwoue that workes 

Holutions Doe witie. Firſt commeth the fleſh⸗ 
and ar gu⸗ 
amentes to 
the Scrip 
tures. 

Ip and dampnable reafon , and {hee 
2 favth: If wee be iuſtitied alonely by 
fayth, what neede wee to Doe any gad 

of his mercy, Doth freelp veliner from 
the gallowes,and geucth him bis par 
don. Pow this theefe, thus deliuered, 
will not kepe bymfeliea true man, 
no2 doe thofle warkes , that belong ta 
afrue matt to doe, but falieth agapne 
fo ſtelyng, becauſe the kyng pardoned 
hym ſo freely, and reckeneth thai the 
kyng is fo mercpfuil,that he will hãg 
& 3 
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he By⸗ 

Faith onely inflifeth before Gad. 
no theues, but deliver them all of bis 
mercptwithout their deſeruing. ow 
how thinke pow wil § king bee merci, 
full butathis theefe, when hee cometh 
againe to gallowes? ay truelp,fog 
bee was not delivered to2 that caufe, 
but fo2 to keg Win felfe a true man. 

Then commeth mp 102d of Roche 
ficr,and bee fapth, that fapth doth bes 
apna tuftification in vs , but workes 
Doe perfozme tt, and make it perfite. 
FZ willrecite bis alone wwo2des . Per 
fidem initiari dicitur iuſticia folum , non 

our {ufification is alonelp of fapthz¢ 
not of wozkes? atv can pou auopde 
‘this fame? Don ex operibus ? Mot of 
Iwodkes 2 tf that workes Doe make iu, 
Mification perfite , then are not Saint 
Paules wordes true ? Alſo S. Paule 
ſayth, that we bee the childꝛẽ of God, 
bp fayth. And if tue bax the childzẽ, we 
are alfo the hepres. 
_ Fprotw what imperfection finde pou 
In child2é? and in hepaes 2 Chriſtẽ mẽ 
deſire no moze but this , and all this 
haue thep by fapthonelp . And will 

autem conſummari, namconfummatain,  poulap , that fapth dath but begpna 
ſticia non aliter quam ex: operivus nator Htkification : Weide that, pouknow 
cin lucem editis acquirs poteft , opera 
conſummatè suftificant Fides primum in 
choat. &c . Mhat Choiftened man 

fhop of Ro- would thinke, thata a Byſhop would 

chetters thus trifle , and plap with Gods bolp 
pare diſt⸗ worꝛd? Goss woꝛrde is fo plapne , that 

9 
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no man cattauopde it, bow that fapth 
iuſtifiethalonely sand now commeth 
inp Lord of Rocheſter, with alitle , ¢ 
avapne diſtinction, inuented of bis: 
olwne beapne, without authozitie of 
Scripture, i a ,auspoe 
all Scriptures , and slip? wHole dif; 
putation of S.Paule, Bat mp Loꝛd, 
fap to me of-pour confctence,bow doe 
pou recken to auopde the vengeaüce 
agp th pou thus trifle , € delpife 

ods holy word 2? Thinke pou , that 
this vayne diſtinctiõ, will be alowed 
afore Jelus Chꝛiſt? fo2 whoſe glorye 

, we Doe cõtẽde € ſtriueꝛafoꝛe whom, 
Wwe doe handle this matter? 

I doe thinke verely,that pour olone 
conſcience doth fore accule pou , fo2 
thus blaſphemyng the bolp worde of 
God. Wherefore my 11020, for Chet: 
ſtes fake remember , that pou bee a⸗ 
ged,and hall not long tarp here, and 
theſe bapne difkindids that pou baue 
inuented to the pleafure of men, and 
to.the, great perpertpng of Gods ho⸗ 
Ip word, (Hail bee to pour euerlaſtyng 
Damnation.And af the leſt wayes, if 
pou feare not p terrible bengeatice of 
Gad, remeber the thame of p world, 
€ thinke nof, that all men bee fo mad, 
andfo bulearned jas fo2 to bee decei⸗ 
ued bp this triflyng diſtincion, ſeyng 
that the worde of God ts fo plapne as 
gaynſt it, Doth not >, Paule fap,that 

/ 
/ 

well,that &. Paule d9th proue inall 
the whole Epiſtles to the Komanes, 
and aifo to the GalatBiang, that fayth 
doth iuſtifie, pea, and that bp contens 
tion agapnit Wworkes . Row how can 
pou bapng it woꝛkes to make iulkifis 
cation perfed 2 And S%paule hath ex 
cluded them? 
MH o2eouer,whp did not the Jelwes, 

again tobole works S. Paule difpus 
feth? bapng in this diſtinction fo2 thẽ⸗ 
Wriefelp , what twill you ſay to all the 
Dodcours , that J baue bere reciten? 
which fap,that Solz fides, onelp fapth, 
doth tufitie. ut doubtles, if it were 
not to fatilfie other men , this diftins 
ction were not worthy an aunfwere. 
Another damnable reafonis made, 
that is an open, ¢ aplapnelpe, which 
is this . Thou ſayſt that woꝛkes doe 
not tuffifie , noꝛ pet helpe to iuſtifica⸗ 
tion, but fapth egtely . Exo, thou des 
ſtroyeſt all god workes, and wilt that 
no man (hall Wo2ke well, but alonelp 
belecue. 

237% 

¥ atilivere.if there fwere anp ſhame Goon woz 
in men, thep might well be aſhamed kes are to 
of thefe open lyes. 

Heli me one, that is learned , that 2 
ever did fap,o2 teach, that men ſhould 
Doe No god Workes? Manp there ber, 
that fap, workes Do notiulifie,as S. 
paule,and all his {cholers,but no ma 
Denpeth gwd workes, Wut J mare 
ueile not at thent,fo2 thep doe but the 
Wwo2kes of their father, whicbe was a 
Iper, €amurtbherer from the begyn⸗ 
npg. J pap pou, what cofequent is 
this.after pour one Logike? works 
doe notintifie, Exo, wee neede not 

CCe.d, ta 

ec dene alz 

ough thep 
ftifie not. 



238. Faith onely inflifeth before God, 
fo doe Ben bubvelbile them,forthep eff, Mould be erpounded, and declae 
be of nobalure. Zakea like confes red, bp that part of {crigture, thatis 
quent.3ou fay,that the binges grace clereft, and moſt of aato2ite. Mow is 
Doth notiniifie, Ergo, pou delpife this of truth, thatthe atidtopette ofS. 
him: Ergo, hee is no longer kyng? Allo Paule hath altwapes in thr church of 
the Sunne, and Mone doe not iuſti⸗ God, bene more of eſtimacion, and 
fie,Ergo,you deſtroy them2 But ſuch ſtrength, then euer was this epiſtle, 
a damnable lye, mul. Paulneedes (thongh that this epiſtle hath bene res 
ſuffer, whẽ hee had pꝛoued, that fapth cepued)and eſpecially in this cauſe, 
onclp didiuGifie. hen came pour oe we nov here {peake of, Foz tnalitye 
uerthwarte fathers, and ſapd, Ergo, ſcripture is not this article of iuſtify⸗ 
thou deſtroyeſt the law, forthouteas cation fo plapnelp, and plentcoufipe 
chefl,that it iuſtifieth not. God forbid, handled,as it is by bleſſed S. Paule, 

Roma3. ſayth S.Waule,foz we doe learne the this muſt euerylearned man graunt. 
very ot to fulfill the lat , ihat Gulyertose it Handeth with reator : 
faith whereby the law alonelp is ful⸗ andlerning,that this faping of Saint 
filled, and Without the whiche, allthe James muſt needes bee reduced, and 
workes ofthe law , be butfinne.20 bought onto bleſſed ⸗Paules meas 
Doc we likewiſe teach the berp true ning, ¢ not S. Baule onto S. James 
way, wherby all god workes muſt be ſaping. 
done.As firſt, a man by faith to bee tus Now therefore in as much, that 
fified,¢ then cu man, mui nedes both bleed. Paule, and alſo Saint 
doc gad workes, Whicheafore were James meaning ic, that gay workes 
but finne,¢ now bee all god, pea, bis ſhould be done, and they p bee chriſtẽ 
eatyng, drinkyng, ẽ deping,are god. men, ſhould not bee idle, andoocna ~ 

But beſide all theſe, haue they cer⸗ god, becauſe that they arethe chin’ 
Jama,  fapne(criptures. Firſt of S. James, of grace, but that thep ſhould rather 

fuhofe wordes bee thefe. TUilt thou inth ioe erprelle outwardliye 
vnderſtand, D thou bapneman, that their godnes, receiued of grace s and 
fapth without deedes, isdead? Was as bleſſed S, Waule fayth, Lo geuc Roma, s. 
mot Ababam our father iuftified of their membees to be {eruantes ‘fe 
bis Dedes?WU ben bee offered his line righteoufnes, as they were afgze irre 
Iſaac on the aulter? Ryketwile was wauntes onfy oncleanes . Fo2 this 
Hot Kabab the bariot inf ifieds when cauſe (J fay) &. James faping mut 
the receined the meflengers? andfent needes bee vnderſtanded, fo2 to be 
them outan other tway.S.Auguftine iw2pttenagapntt thofe men, that bats 

Aug.f3. Dothdeclareindiucypplaces,p bleed tedthem ſelues, of anidle, dudGayne t 
quefic.76. &, Paule, aid. James, femedfo2 opinion, that they thought the felues” 

to be contrarp in this matter, And to haue, which thev reckhenedtobea 
therefoze S. Aguftine willing to ſaue god fapth. Pow S. James to prone 
the eſtimacion of this epifile, doth de⸗ that this fapth was but anidle thing, 
clare,botw that S. Paule Doth (peake € of nonecffect, doth declare it cleres 
of inorkes, that goe bectozefayth,and lp, by p, thatit brought forth in time 
. James fpeaketh of workes, that and place connentent,no ged works. 
folow fapth, And pet S.Aguftine will And therefore be cauleth tt a deade 
mot bee compelled by the wordes of € fapth. see debeepa ibe 
this epiffle, to graunt, » anp woꝛkes We bꝛyngeth in lors naked bro⸗e Fayth that 
Doe iutifie, bpthereafon, that Saint ther, the wich hath neede of clothing, bevuseth 
Paules wordes be foappartlp, and nto thefe men,» boalked their fayth, cca 
bebemently to the contrary. Wheres which hath wo compallion of his ne⸗ that intii= 
fo2e fing that there ſheweth a con⸗ ceſſitie. Mherefore hee concludeth, p eth, and pct 
trouer(p here in twoplaces of $tcripe that thep bane no true fapth . Aan the mute 
ture, it ſtandeth with allreafon,and therefore be ſayth vnto them, hew junific. 
learning, that the fame place, which vnto mee thy fapth without workes, 
femeth foz to bee fecbleft, alſo Darks and Z Mhall ſhew bute the of workes, 

mp 

| 
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Faith onely imißeth before God. 239. 
mypfapth. heaham , In thy {cede fall J blete all 

_  Bearetsf playne, that. James people. Pow can Abzahams woꝛkes 
would no more vut that that fapthis doe nothpng to reeeiupne of this bleſ⸗ 
a dead faith, andofnabalurepbhath fing,no2 pet can thep make him bang 
No worked. Fo2 workes ſhoulde de⸗ onthat fede, but he beleucth Goo, 
clare and thew ſhe outwarde fapth,€ and Micketh fal bp tayth to thar pro⸗ 
workes Hhouldhee an outward decla, \_ mife,and thinketh, that Goo (hati be 
ration, and a fellimonie of pinwarde | true, though he be a lyer, and fois 
tuffification, recetued of fapth, noty be partaker of the blefling made inp 
workes can 02 map take away our fede. Mote alfo , that this bleding is 

ſynne, oꝛ els bee anp fatiffacion,fo2 p2omifedin Abrahams fade, ano not 
any part of ſynne, for that belongeth to Abrahams workes. Eygo, Abꝛaham 

1.Iohn.2. allonelpto Chꝛiſt. As bleſſed S.John ts bleffed,becaule bee hangeth on the 
fapth, and allo S. Bauly.her baryau2 Goe, e not on bis workes. Alo biel 
peredonceto2al,toputinnetodight fed >. Paule doth drive a (ore argue Gala.3. 
bp the offering bp of bpmfelfe. dnd ment agaynſt workes, inasmuch as 

Hebr.9. thatthisis. James meaning, itis Scripture (apth,i fergie, non in femi- 
Declared bp that that foloweth. hou  xebws quafi in multis, fed uPsno. 
fet (fapth he) that kayth weought in Now if workes doe helpe leſſe or 
Abꝛahams dedes ẽ through vᷣ deedes moze to iuſtificatiõ, then muſt nedes 
was bis layth made pertect. the promiſe ba made, gnodpertaine ta 

Marke how fayth woughtinbys manp, and not to one onelp, p twbich 
Deedes? ab pat is, his fapth, becaufeit were fore agaynſte bleſſed S . Paule. 

was alpupng fapth, beought forty € Wicrefore J concluce, that the glory 
~ Inought out, p high woꝛke of oblatis and pzapfe of tukification belongeth 
\_ on. Gita bis fapth was perfet through onelp fo fapth in Chzifkes blond , and 

bis deedes. Dhfighiefesthinas des notte workes in anp wile. Notwith⸗ 
clared, and had agreattetinonpe as ¶ſtãdyng we doe alfo laude, and praple 
foze all the worlde, tt was alpuvitg, god woꝛrkes, and doe teach diligentip 
and aperfedsandaright fhapen faith fo doe gwd workes, inas much as 

Fapth iuſti thats Abꝛaham had. Sop hisinward God their maker bath commaunded 
ficth befoze fayfh teclared Hira aforg Ood, €bis . them:pea,¢ allo to profite their neigh 
@od,and outward Workes afore the worideto bours bptheir gwd workes: and furs 
goed Wor bee geod, and iuftified. And thus was thermoze,that other men, which blat 
our inftig= bis faith made perfec afore God and phemeth the veritie, might be moued 
cation to p , mat. Hojw vnto this doe we all agree throughthcir vertuous ftupna,é cons 

eee ethat death alonelp iuffifieth befoze uerſatiõ, to the hOly religid of Chik. 
God, whiche tn tyme and place doth Foꝛ theſe cauſes, and other moe, 
woꝛrke well,peaitisatiupng thing of Iſay, doe Jteach gwd me to live wel, 
God, which can not be dead, noꝛ idle and vertuouſly: pea, € alfo wee teach Be Use 
inman. But yet fo2allthat,wedoe that gwd wozkes Mall havea reward goon wore 
geue to fayth, and to Chꝛiſtes blond, of God as (cripture tefkifieth but not kes is not 
that glory, that belongeth tothemone remilſſion of ſinnes, noꝛ pet iuſticati⸗ — 
ly, that is to fay, iuſtiſicatiõ, remiſſiõ on foꝛ their rewarde. Wi berfore this 
of fines, fatiftieng of Godsꝰ wzath, ſaying of S.James mult needes be 
takveg-auavess cucriallpng benges  berifiedagainkithe that boaſted them 
aunce,purchafing cf mercy,fulfillpng felues of bapne fayth, that was in. 
of thelaw, with allother like things. deede but an idle opinion,and no true 
Whe glorpe of thele, Flap ,belongeth fapth,fo2 it did worke thorough charts 
to Coritt onclp, € wearepertakers tie. And therfore S. james difputeth 
of them bp fapth, in Chriſtes bloud well agapn& them, that this fapth 
onelp. 02 itis no woꝛke, that receps twasbutadead fayth, andconld not 
ueth the promife made in Chilkes belpe them no moze then it belpeth 
bloud, but fapth onely. the deuill. So that this thing of S. 
Lake an erample. God ſayth to A, James maketh nothing ps te me, 

ut 
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24.0. 

Roma.2. 

Aupuft. de 

ſhiri. & Use. 

Faith onely iuſtißeth before God. 
buf rather fupth me. - meruayle pou ſtudie it no better, 

Alto pou have an other Scripture ou ba : 
foz pou, which is this. Befoꝛe God, andthatisthis. Coenelius a Ostite, 
thepare not iuſtiſied which bearethe aid great almes, and praydento Ooo 
lawe, but they which doe theialuthale alwayes: Unto whome se Aungell 
be iutified. Of thisterte pou gloꝛpe ſpake on this maner hp prayer, € 
erp opera, opera, woꝛkes workes. But tip almes are come by into remem⸗ 
if pee would confider the mynde of S. 
Waule, you Mould wellperceauetbat thisterte pou gather, that bys gov 
hee meaneth not, how workes might wozrkes, did beipe te iuſtifie hym. J 

peferue tufification, for thencoulde aunſwere: The holp abot bath opẽ⸗ 

he net haue concluded thysagapnile ip declared hymſelfe there. Fo he 
the Jewes, for thep did ib — ſayth, that this ve was ae 
of thelegre ta the bttermoff, and pet... ud ut Man, and one that feared God. 
{vere thep not inflified. caiberetext “190 —5 is bee, without p Boo 
&.PBaule meaneth bythe hearers of had taught hym inwardely bp fapth¢ 

Alſo pou haue an other Scripture, Glof2. 

braunte in the peefertce of Goa. Df Aes. so. 

ak thelatwe, all themtbat doc theout> Pea, how couldehe know Ooo , and 
warde woekes of thelawe, fo2feare, that deuoutly, but bp fapth 2 Ergo, bee 
02 fo2 retrarde,o2 of bppocrifie, o2 els 

of the laive,affer the intent of jlawe, 
and as the lawe commaundeth them, 

that is,in the true fapty of Chik Jes 
ſus, which is the very ende of p lawe, 
and the fuifilling of the lain(as Baint 
Paule fayth) to all them that beleue, 
Wherefore all men be but bearers 
onely of the laine, fill the tpme that 
thatthep haue the fapth of Ch2id Je⸗ 
fus, which ts imputed vnto them foz 
iuſtice. And the workes of the lawe 
be no cauſe of iufkification, bug alones 
ip an cutward teftimonte and witnes 
that the latve is fulfilled inwardly in 

{was iuſtified afore God by his tapth, pater 
bythemto be tuflificd. Lhe doers butp world knew not bis iulliGcatis. geo oefore 
caulleth hee them that doe the workes And therlore p holy ghoſt doth declare Gon cen 

bys in ward iuMificatio, whe hee ſaith, Ne dee wale 
that her was Deuonte, ¢ feates Gon: 
Gund alfo doth ſhew openly the fruits 
of bis iufiification, when he fapth, 
that bee did alines. Moreouer, pou 
haue ee eee Obak fell on 
them atoze thep were baptifed in wa⸗ 
fer, the which declareth openly, that. 
thep were tultified afore God, 7 
This is well deciared aifo in pour 

owne lawe whole wordes ber thee: 
Cornelius éturio.being pet a Wea- 
the ma, was made cleane bp p gitte of 
the holy ghoſt. Here haue pou plapne 

but inuſt 
BGC good· 

i. 
Non 
Epifcopes 

their conſcience afore God, and fulfil. Ip p he was iuſtified by p gifte of P hos 
led that it bath no atcufation again lp gholt,afore all gwd wozks Foꝛ hee, 
thent,fo2 Chk hath made fatilfacio was anbheathe mã. An other ſcripturt 
for them, of the which thep be parta: pee bane, Wwhichisthis. It J haue all 
kers bp their fapth . And ſo the lawe faith, fo p J map trãſpoſe moũtaines, 
mut bee content to admitte alltbele and haue no charitie, Jam nothyng. 
men,to be fulfillers ¢ doers of vᷣlaw. 

And now, that pou thailnot fap, 
that this is my d2eame, bere bee S. Au⸗ 
guftines woꝛdes. Lhe doers of the 
late (hall bee iuctified. So mutt it bee 
buderfladed that we map know that 
they cd none otherwife bee the doers 
of the lave ercepte thep bee firſt iuſti⸗ 
fied, not that infification belongeth 
buto doers, but that iuſtification doth 
precede allmaner of doinges.¢c. 
Heare peu not that tulificatid ts firk 
geuen,that men might bee able to doe 
the workes of the lawe? This ts allo 
the expoſition of pour glofe. J baue 

Mf this gather pou, that fapth wyth⸗ 
out charitie can not iuftifie. 3 aunt 
{were. This can pou not gather of B. 
pPaulesfo2 it is open that he (peaketh 
nof ofthis thyng, wherebr thatmernt 
mav be iuſtified, but alonelp he teas 
cheth how thep that bee tultified muſt 
worke with charitie. It is allo plaine, 
that hee ſpeaketh not of fapth, that 
doth tuiifie inwardly. but of that faith 
that doth worke sutinardelp . Whe 
which is caulled a gifte of the bolp 
Ghoſt: As pᷣgikte of tounges, the qufe 
of prophefies,the gifte of beating, the 

gifts 

\ 



Faith onely iuftefieth before God. 24.1. 
giffe of interpretation, asitis opé in fo2e all maner of works that is, favth 
the chapitey afore. Powisthisfapth is gené of God freelp into our foules Igeth that 
not geuen to caſtifie, but alonelp to vnto the which fapth, in@ification is bs is * 
doe myſzcles, wonders, and ſignes all onely promiſed and is all onely im vs freeip of 
bp. ano Merefoze ſayth Paule: ZF3 puted, and rekenedof Gon. euers God. 

Math.7. 

bad all fapth , ſo that Jcoulde moue 
meuntaynes 

Allo it is open, that certayne men 
fhall fay buto Chik: Webolde, we 
have dane myracles, and calf out de, 
uils in thy name: And yet be thall 
fayto thent, truelp, ¥ know younot. 
So that this fapth ts a gifte of Goo, 
that iuificth not, no moze ents 

es. Ande aifte of {cience, 02 prophefies . 
fometpine is it in the Church, and 
fometpmenot, and itis never of ne: 
cellitie there? bee. But the faith that 
wee (peake of which doth beelecue the 
promifes of God, and fticketh fatt to 
the bloud of Chk, hath none other 
berfue but to iuſtie and muſt needes 

| tuffifie, hberefocser hee is, and be 
\ Hicketh fo faſt to Gods worde, that 
“be loketh fo2 no myracles. Thys 
fapth is neuer out ofthe Church, fo2 

John.17. tis the lpfe of (ye Church, and it ts 
that fapth that o — 

Gala. 5. 

pꝛayde fo2, that tt myght neucr faple. 
And therefore S.Paule,toben he des 
ſcribeth this fapth, be caulleth tt a 
fayth that workeſh by peiee not 
that it iuſtifieth bp charitte. Foꝛ as he 
fapth there playnelp,it is nepther cire 
cumcifion, mo2 pet vncircumciſion 
that ts of anp balure in Whit Jeſu, 

* but faptiy. ere doth he plapnelp ers 
Aclude from iufification , the byghet 
twozke of thelawe,circumcifion, and 
fetteth fapth alone: not the gyfte of 
fapth, that doth myracles, but the gift 
of fapth, that worketh by charitie. 
And tqat pee Mall not thinkethps to 
bee adzeame, bere bopng J pou Athas 
Pa fapinge, whofe wozdes be 

efe. iy 

Chere WE tivo maner of favthes, 
Arhe.ad gneisiutifieng, as that,of the which 
Row, 

s 

is ſpoken, Thy favth bath ſaued the. 
Gn other ts cauled the gpft of God, 
twherebp myracles bee done. Oi the 
wich it ts weitten: ik pou haue fapth, 
asa grapue of mufard fede, ec. So 
that bere baue pou plapne, that fapth 
Doth iuſtifie onelpe, and perfealp, be 

) 
fi / 

theles , this fapth in tpme, and place 
convenient , is of that frength, that 
he mul nedes worke bp charitpe, 
not fo2 to bee iuſtitied thereby, for if he 
Were not afoze iuſtified, it were not 
potlible that bee coulde haue charitie. 
F 02 after pour owne (chole men, an 
Gufidell cã not haue charitie:but p ius 
> fified ma, be isa free ſeruamt onto 

00, for the loue p hee hath vnto him, 
Lhe which loue feketh not in Goo, 
bis atone profit, no2 bis olone aduaũ⸗ 
tage, for then ere hee sicked, but 
fecketh alonelp the wyll of Goa, ano 
the profite of other men,and worketh 
nepther fozloue of heaven, nor pet 
for feare ofbell, Ih: he knoweth 
tell, that heauen wyth all the topes 
thereef, is prepared from the begyn⸗ 
nyng of the world, not by hym, but bp 
bps father. And if mut needes folow, 
as contraritopfe the Infidell, and the 
wicked man, doth not worke bps wic 
ked deedes becauſe hee woulde haue 
bell 02 euerlaſting dampnation to bps 
relvarde, but bee woulde rather the 
contrary, Notwithſtandyng/ hell and 
euverlafting dampnation muſt nedes 
folloty bis wacked deedes. Finally, a 
righteous man, isafre feruaunt of 
Gods, and twozketh net as an hyere⸗ 
lyng. Foꝛ tf tt wwe poſſible that there 
were no heauen, pet woulde hee doe - 
no lefle geod, fo2 bis relpecte is to the 
maker of the worlde, and the 1020 of 
all rewardes. 

There is alſo an other argument, 
and that is thys. Fapth is a woꝛke: 
but wozkes doth not iuſtifie, Ergo, 
fapth doth not iuffifie . Aunſwere: 

‘Truth itis, that ive doe not meane, 
how that fapth fos bis olwne dignitie, 
and fo2 bps otone perfection, doth ins 
ttifie bs. But the Scripture doth fay, 
that fapth alonelp inftificth, becauſe 
that it is that thong alonelyp, toberebp 
J doe bange of Chriſte. Andbp mp 
faith alonelp, am 3 partaker of vᷣ mes 
rites and mercy purchaſed by Chzts 
ſtes bloude, and fapth it ts alonely, 

~ FFE that 
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Fapth one- Chat receaue the pꝛomyſes made in 
ip wiiticth ¢ prift, Witberefore wee lay with ble, 
fapth es fed S.Paule,that fayth onelp iultili⸗ 
attamne the eth imputatiue: that ts, all p merites 
bencite oF any gmones, grace, and favour, and 
dea allthatis in Chat, te our falnation, 
Sohich onez ts imputedand reckoned vnto bs,ber 
ip whith cauſe ine hange and beleue of hym, 
Re. and ber cant deceaue no man that doth 

belceue in hym. And our iuſtice is not 
(as the (chale men teacheth)a formal 
iullice, which ts by fulfillpng of the 
lave, deferaed of bs, fer then our ius 
fificatiess-were not of grace, and of_, 

| What the Chub isc 
nion of alight caufe, 102 that this do- 
ctrine cf myne ts fo new, as menhath It is no 
noted it. Moreouer, Phaue declared fine tye 
bnto pour grace, how that Jewoulde is nowe 
haue god workes done, €Svould mot taught. 
have a Chien mans lifeto be an 
idle thyng,o2 els alife of,oncleannes: 
but J would haue them to bee chauns 
ged info all berfue,and godnes, and 
to line in gwd workes, after the com> 
maundement € {will of God. So that 
pour grace map well perceiue , that 
mpneaduerfarics hath not reported 
ftuclpon me, when thep baue fapd, 

mercp,but of deferving,and of duty. “How that 4 would , that men Moula 
But it ts a iuſtice that is reckened € 
imputed bute bg,fo2 p fapth in Chik 
Selus,andex1s not of our delerupng, 
but clearelp, and fully of mercy tmpw 
fed vnto bs. 
Saw mo hono2able , € gracious 
Aince, J bade declared vnto pour 

bighnes, what faith itis, that doth tus 
ſtifie vs befoze God, and allo bought 
fo2 mp fentéce,not alonelp the bleffed 
1029 of God, the which were ſuckici⸗ 
ent in this canfe, but the erpofition of 
bolp Docours,that pour grace might 
fe , that J am not moued to this opis 

neither faſt,norz peap.ro2 gene almes, 
noꝛ pet be penitent fo2 their finnes. 
Jhaue neuer ſayd it, 12 pet taught 
no Ipke Sentence , 4 take God tores 
coꝛde, my workes, and my Deedes, and 
all my weitynges, that ener J w2ofe, 
02 made. TA verfore J doubt not , ifit 
pleafe pour grace ,qractonfly to bere 
me, but that J iwil prove them vntrue 
in this cauſe, manp other mo. This 
doth almightp God know to be true, 
Who cuer peſerue pour mole 
aD HAGUE > th honour, 

and godnes. Amen. 

Sa W hat the Church is:and who bee therof: 
and whereby men may know her. a a 

= ie name ofthe holp 
church, baue thoſe mẽ 
ok long tyme blurped 
pꝛeſumptuouſſye and 

agreeth no wout all thame, thep 

moze With Wwere the greatell ene: 
Are myes that holy church could have in 
Churche, earih. For thep did no moze agree wñ 
then darke- the maners of holy church, then dark⸗ 
nes Elight. nes and light, then Godand p deupll. 

Foꝛ where holy church bard no man 
but Chik onelp: They would heare 
all manner of men ſauing Chriſt, and 
never beare hint, ercept it weare to 
fo their p2ofit 02 glory. 

Wlhere as holp church was ruled 
in this world, thep would rule all the 
woꝛrld, € where as holp church would 
be holy bp Chek onelp, thep would 
bee bolp bp their owne belpe. 

And whereas bolp church was all 

and bps 
Ehe Pope K 
Churche 8 

wayes deſpiſed, and perſecuted of the The Poye 
world, They would bee bonjozen OBD ix aperte. 
woꝛrld and perfecuters of all mea... . * of ho⸗ 

And where as holy church was in⸗ ev Church. 
wardly decked With ſpiritual bertues, 
they would bee outwardly ſhinyng in 
ſpirituall araye. And where as holy 
church would bee chaſte in {p2pte thep 
would With their mouthes bow chal 
tite,and {pend all their lines in whore 
Dome. ¢ 

And where as halu chuxch dvd all⸗ 
waves Netw mekenes in ihe woride, 
thep would bee ſo p2oude,p hart could 
deuiſe no moze, 

Wreifelp whatſoeuer thingy twas Wow farre 
agreable with the church, afthat had (0. 
thep neuer a crumme,but allonelp by with his 
biclence bfurped the name of holy Churche 
church, So that ifaman bad haa a fo he : I 
crowne 02 a long goune and a white phen: 

{mock 

\ 
\ 

* 

* 
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What the Churchis. 
fmock oucr bis gowne, thẽ was there 
no remedy, but hee muſt nedes ber of 
the church, psa and bolp church ber 
felf. S09 ifa Warber bad made a Bul 
acroiorm, € a Waplor Jack napesa 

Mbcfoule lig cotone, € bꝛought an Affe forth in 
a tubite saree thé no ma might dout 

gopein but ptheretwerebolp church , € cues 
takpng bpd rye man mutt falldotnne fo recepue 
hym.that clene remiſſion a pona and a culpa to- 
Beit bee ties quoties , fo2 there came the ſuc⸗ 
ip Church. cefours of Peter € Paule: and they 

that baue the defpenfatio of Chriſtes 
blond, and the meriteg of holp faints 

243. 
Grace) fet ont tobat holy Church is 
and where by men fhall know ber, 
CThis worde Ecclefiz both inp new 
teltament and the olde, is taken oftẽ⸗ 
tymes fo2 the whole congregatio and 
andthe whole multitude of p peopic 
both gad and bad,as it is inthe bake 
of MQumeri? Why have pou bought Nume. io, 
the congregation 03 Church of Goa 
into wildernes 

Aifo in an other place, The king 3,King.¢. 
turned bis faceand bieled the whole 
congregation o2 Church of Zfraell, 
and all the Church of Iſragl Kode. 

< and $ {uitrages of hold chich tiem “Wikewile in the new teftanet Saint 
tribute, and the kep bearers of beané 
and bell. Who can denye but this is 
truth? o 

St is to opé to necde an probation, 
fo2 wee fx it Bayly befoze our epes. 
So that ifaman twill compare our 99 
Chul p is berp Head of holy church 
buto thefc Preletes (that call thens 
felues bis biccars) hee Mall finde but 
finale agreement, betweene the perfor 
and the vicar: and bee that twill conſi⸗ 
per. . Peter and S. Paule, withall 
other hotels UT enter 
thep tere none of holy Church,o2 els 
our prelate: fo2 thep agree in nothing. 
Bea € hax may reckẽ that D. peter € 
Paule were Karke foles € ryght 
d men that lited fo Fefpectuous a 

Ipfe. Mhat nde me fo make manp 
wordes, 02 to tell their names that J 
{peake of, There is no Doubt but that 

© galdohdtie mill betweap bpm felfe. 
Wut Woꝛtly, ifthe deuyll ould come 

in bis otone perfon difguiled , tellme 
bots it vere impotlible that be could 

“bee moze contrary to Chzik and bps 
apoftels, then thofe men that call thé 
feluespbolp church: pea take alvap 
the name of the church, and fet in ber 
Cede the nane ofthe deuyll, ¢ bow 

Paule to the Corinthians, Jhaue (et 1.Cor.4. 
bute pou Tymothy the which thali 
learne poumpy wayed saber in Chik 
Jeſu, as J doe learne cuerp where 
tall congregations. 

Alſo in an other place:d0¢ pon def t-Cor-11. 
pile the congregatio€ of God? and 
ſhame thé that haue mot? In all thefe 
places'€ in many moe, isit open that 
this greke word Eccleſia is taken fos 
the whole congregation both of god 
€ bad . Wiberfoze this is not p church 
that we twill greatly ſpeake of: fo2 in 
this church are Jewes and Sarafens 
MHurtherers, and Theeues, Baudes, 
and Parlofs, though weknow them 
not. 
Wat thereisan other holy Church oat 

of the which Paule (peaketh : pou Ephe-s- 
men loue pour pour wiues, as Chik 
bath loued the Church, and bath geuẽ 
hint felfe kor ber, that bee miaht fais 
ctifie ber , and clenie ber in the foun⸗ 
taine of water though the worde of 
life, fomake ber to him (elfe a glori⸗ The hotp 
ous Church without {pot 02 wꝛincle, Churche 
ez anp Cuch thyng , butthat the might Tcl dees 
bee holy ¢ withoutblame.Perebane 
pou the berp true Churche of Chik, 
that is fo pure and fo cleane without 

Wwillyou,then know a byſhop fro the » (pote. 
sphat diffe: Deupil? WP therl workesẽ nap tretuly 
renccis be⸗ foꝛ they bee all one: And pet willpou 
——— bee the heades of Cheiſtes church,vea 
theaentl. the boly church ber (clfe: not lope 

wicked, not fo. 
Mherefore that this bleſſed fpoufe 

of Chk map bee knowen from the 
open and abbominable whores and 
harlotes , therefoze twill J (by gods 

4) 

But wherbyis thee pure ¢ cleane: 
not bp ber owne merites noz by her 
owne might, nol by erteriour arape, 
not bp gold 103 filuer , no2 pet bp pres 
cious fones , neither bp mpfers nor 
crofeffaues , no2 bp pillers no2 pollas 
res. but toberbp thenzbp Chr ones 
lp which bath geuen him lelfe fo2 that 
intét that hee would make ber cleans 

FFF. and 



24.4. 
(he truc 
holp church 
is that 
which is 
fanctified ⁊ 
made holy 
bp Chꝛiſt. 

What the Oburchis. 
and therefore fapth &.anle : be 
gaue him ſelle that he might ſancti⸗ 
fie her, that ha might clenfe her, 
anv make ber to him felfe a glorious 
Church. 

Als in an other place: pou are twas 
ſhed, pouare fansified, pou are iuſti⸗ 
fied in the name of Jeſus Chk, and 
tithe (pirtte of God.e& my Lo2des8, 
bow the Church is wathed bp Chik 
€ by bis holp {pirite, and not bp pour 
blefynges , not by pour ſpirituall o2- 
namentes,102 bp your fpirituall holy 

Monke o2 millers if thep bel@ue in 
Ch2itkes wo2d,t ſticke fafi to bis blet 
fed promiles , and truct onelp in the 
merites of his bleſſed bloud {they bee 
the holp Church of Oad, ng and the 
berp true church afore God. And pou 
with all pour ſpiritual tokens, ¢ With 
alipour ertericur cleavines , remaine 
in pour filthpnes of inne ; from the 
which all pour bieflings , all pour pars 
Bons, allpeur (piritualitic , allyour 
hotpnes,cdn not clenſe pou,no2 boing 
pou inte this Churche. oak, crake, 

water, fztheſe thynges cannot helpe hla, blefle , carſe till pour holy epes 
the holy Church: fo2 e is holy in {pv tart our et pour head,it wil not belpe 
tifeand not in outwarde hypocriſie: pou, for Chalk choſeth his church, at 
fhe ts alſo clenfed by Chriſtes bleſſed his iudgement and not at yours. Che 
bloud, eros chtward difguifinges, holy ghoſt is free , ¢ inipireth where 
This doth 8.Auguſtine welproue, hee will, bee will neither bee bound, te Goris not 

faping, Df Cheitt isthe church made Pope nog Cardinal, Archbichop nor Hor, tae 
ED faprerfir was the filthieinfinnes,afs Byſhop, Abbot nor Prior, Deacon oz nearee of 
“etch, tevward by parbon anv bp grace Was noꝛ Archoeacon,Parfon noz Vicare, prion. 
domini fer. He made fayze ec. Here 8. Auguſtine Nunne no? Frier.c — 
so favth » Chuk hath made bis Church Wriellp come ail the whole rabble 

fay2e,and that by his grace higpare ofpoutogither that call pour felues pᷣ 
DoW,ANd not by pour pardons,nozbp holy Churche , and exclude all other: 
pour grace. For this Church ſtãdeth peaandtakefunne, mone, ¢ farres 
by Chꝛiltes eledion, €: ‘ft by pours, fobelp 10h ati the frendes vou 
Andif Chik bauc not toafhed pouse haue in heauẽ andcarth:and pet ſhall 
chofen pou then be pounone ofthis pou not be of hoip church ercept that 
Church though pouridewithathou pou hauerp ſpirite of Chritt,¢ ba was 
fand fpiritual horſes, and haue allthe ched in bis bleſſed bloud. For ÿ hov 
ſpirituall tokẽs on earth, Foꝛ apd it pᷣ Churche of Cheilt is nothyng els but 
ſanne of Gov have delivered pouthe that congregation ,that is fanaifies 
ate pou truely delinered. Pecan not in fpirite , redeemed· with Chrittes — 
make bpallpour polverand holynes bloud, and ſticketh fa and fure-as. 
that ue Mall alisapes finde god ale lonely tothe promiles that hee made * 
62 wyne where there hangeth out a therein. 
greene figne ; and will pou with pour So that the Church is a ſpirituall The holy 
fpivituall fignes anid tokens makethe thyng, and no etterio2 thyna, but ine Churche 
Churche of God tofolowpou,o2bp uifible from carnall epes (3 fap not —— 
thematligne out where the Churche that they beinuifible that be of the of ovis 
ſhall bee? Nay, nay, my Lords, itwill Church, butthat holy Church in ber to y worlde 

Ehe faith- not besbut they that beleuep Chi (elfe is inuifible) as fapthis, and her muilidle. 
rebate, Hath wathed them from their fines,  purenegand cleanesis before Ch2itt 
merites, and ficke faſt onto his merites,and © onelp, and not befo2g the weede· ſor 
are Pryabt tothe promite madeto themin hym the worlde hath no iudgement nz 
Go” onelp,thep ber the Church ofGav,€ knowledge of her: but all her borour | _ 

fo pure and fo cleanethatit Hallnot andcleanesis before Cheiſt fate and | 
be latofull,no not for Peter.to fap fal .Andif there apyeare anp of her | 
that thepbe vncleane: but Whether godnes vnto the worlde, of that tha 
thep bee Jew 02 Oreke, kpngo2 tubs makethno reckenyng, nor thinketh 
led, carter oꝛ Cardinall, butcher oz ber felfe anp thyng thyng the better, 
Wythop ,tancardbearer 02 canneltas that the worlae indgeth well of her: 
for, freo2 bounde, F rier op fidler, for all ber truſt is in Cozi onelv.Sbe 

fuites 

8 
\ 

John.é, 

— 



What the Churcheis. 
fuffereth the worlde fo rage and blaſ⸗ 

- pheme both agapnit her and agaynſt 
Chill her Makgr. She Mandeth fatk 
and delopeth Hedfalllp,that,that thal 
— ende, and enerlatls 

“ing damnation to rewarde. Weieflp,) 
| Her meditations and ber thoughtes 
are heauenlp? and all that the doth is 

fpirituall. Foe can noterre, the 
tleaucth fo fal to the worde of Mod 
thatis the veritie. 

And fo2 this canfe S,Paule calleth 
ber the piller and grounde of truth, 
not that he ts fo (ure of,and in ber 

etruc 
church 
e piller 

and ground 
of trueth. 

ah 
hol: 
ts 

fo fa to thelpupng God, and to hps 
bleſſed worde, that is the berp true 
Church, thatis ſcattered thozotw all 
the wozlde, and is nepther bounve ta 
perfon bp the reafon of dignitic , 102 
pettoanpplace by the reaton of fap: 
ned bolpnes, but he ts a fre thynge 
thorowoll the worlde, as Saugus 
fline doth witneſſe in thefe wordes. 
he boly Church are we, but 4 doe 
not ſay, as one ſhould fap, wer that bee 
here alonelp,that beareme now, but 
asmany as be c ru Cheiſte⸗ 
ned mẽ inthis Church, that is to fap, 
ju thys Citpe, as many as be in thys 
region, as many as be beponde the 
(esas manp as bein all the tuorlde- 
(#02 from the rpithg of the ſunne/ till 
the goyng down, is the name of God 
prapled) fo is the. boly Church our 
mother.¢ c. 

oe Heroahaue you playnelp , that the 
the congre! holy Church is the congregation of 
gation of faypthfull men, wherefocucr thep bee 
fapthfull 

Cocuer they 102 Pet bps Cardinalies bee moze this 
bee in the Church 02 of thys Church then the 
woud. ꝓoꝛeſt man in earth .J%o2 this church 

Mandeth alonely in the (pirituall faith 
of Cheift Jelus, and not inpignities 
no bonpurs ofthe toozloe, as Lira- 
nus Voth weeldte in thefe wordes. 
he Church doth not fandinmen 
by reaton of ſpirituall power,o2 ſecu⸗ 
lar Dignities: Foꝛ manp P2inces and 
manp Popes, and other inferiour 
perfons haue ſwerued fro the fapth- 
WMtherfore that Church doth and in 
thofe prrfons in whome ts the true 
knowledge and confellion of fapth, 

Lyra in 

Wal .ca. 39. 

j 
⸗ 

inthe worlde. And neyther the Pope, 

245. 

and of beritie.¢c., 
D mp Lordes, what twill pon fay 

to Lyra? 4 have great maruaple that 
pou burne hym not. It is hye tpmeta 
condemne hym fo2 an beretike, for 
hee fpeaketh agaynt pour lawe xxiitj. 
qer. OQ uodcung, dathere as pour glofe 
Declareth that God {uffereth not, the 
church of Kome fo2 to erre. And Lyra 
fapth playnely that manp popes haue 
erred, andalfothat the Church fan 
deth not in dignitic,but in confeſſion 
of Chik and ofhps bleſſed veritie, 

Wut now here wyll be. gbiected 
plone frength, but that haticketh’ hat J apne ſuch a Church as our 

Logitions doe intentionew fecundam, 
that isathpna pig no Where.Where 
fhalla man finde a Cheech that is fo 
pure and fo cleane thathath nepther 
{pot no? weinckle in her, and that is 
wythout all fine, ſceyng that all men 
mul of trueth fape , forgeue Ds our 
trefpatfe? And if anp man fap (bee hes Mach’ 
neuer fo righteous) that be bathno | tohn.t. 
finne,the is he a lyer,and there is no 
veritie in by, 0 thps ¥ aunfiwere, Ephe.s. 
that thys holy Church bath fin inber 
petis the pure and cleane. Marke S. 
Paules wordes: Cheiſte hath geuen 
hjymlſelle for her, that hee might make 
ber glorious. so that the cleannes of The holy 
this bolp church is the mercp of Gov —— 
toward her thorom Cheiſt: foꝛ whoſe inane pure 
ſake, he layety nothing to her charges and cleane 
pea and ifanp other perfon tvoulde, Mmithout 
hee is readpto gaue her his cleanes, srrinkie. 
and to let ber bpfapth clayme of right 
bpspurenes for ber otone. For bez 
tiene them,all ig common, as bee 
tincene man and wyfe. So that ifthe 
Churchloke ov her owne merites 
and of ber olune tworkes, he is full 
of ſinne, and mut needes fap, demitre 
mihi debita. The which the needed 
not to fap if hee had none. 

wut if the referre ber felfe vnto 
the merites of ber blefed huſbande 
Chꝛiſt Jeſus, and tothe cleanes that 
thee hath in bys bloud, the is (hee tiths 
out (potte. Fo2 bp the reafon that he 
ficketh by fapth fofal bnto her bul: 
band Chik, and doth abyde in cons 
feflion of ber finne, € reqnireth mers 
cy for them, therfoze is there nothing 
layde to her charge , but all thyng is 

FFE. fo 



24.6. 
forgeeuen ber. Ans therefore fapth 
%.Paute, there is nd Damnation br. 
tothemtbat bein Chik Jeſu. And 

. that this map ve the plapner, J wyll 
se arti | bopng pou S. Auguitines wordes, the 
<poitel f; Wbich was vered of the Donatiltes 
2g: wyth thys ſame reafon that ts layd a, 

gaynt mec, bys wordes bee thele. 
The hole Church ſayth, forgene 
bs our ſirmes, wherefore the bath 
fpottes and weinckles, but bp knolus 
ledging of fhent, ber weinckles bee er: 
fended and Lretched out , bp knobo⸗ 
ledging.ber ſpottes are walhed away. 

W bat the Churche ts. 
thpnges coulde helpe, then were it 
no maſtery to make an Affe to be of . 
the church of Goa, in " 
ut our holpmother the Church — 

bath an other holynes, that ommeth e is of 
from God the father thézough the our right 
{toeete’ bloud of his bleſſed fonne Je⸗ bolve He 
fus Chit, in whom i all ber conti, Syrcp, 
Bence and truft. Unto whom the ics 
keth onelp bp Kedfat fapth, bp whofe 
purenes ſhee ts alfo pure in that, that 
fhe doth confeſſe her vnclennes, for 
{hee belceueth Lebfalilp that the hath 
anaduocate for ber finne to p father 

Sa 

Che church abpoeth in praver thae2vFpeanen, wolch is Chik Jeſus and 
the myght bw clẽſed by knoboledging 
of ber finnes . 4s logas we line bere, 
fa fandeth ge when wee Mall de⸗ 
parte out otthys bodye, all ſuch thyn⸗ 

Thechurch ges bee fo2geeuen to euery mã, wher⸗ 
of Goo es forebp thys meane p church of God, 
one Orsay is in the treatuncs of God, wptbout 
without « fpoticand wrinckles: and therefoze 
fpotte & here Doe wee not lyue wythout finne, 
wainkle bot wee hall pale from hence wech⸗ 

-- out finne.gc. Bere have vou clearelp 
thatthe church of Oavis clenſed and 
purified bp Cheiſt for knoboledgyng 
of her inues, and not bp ber owne 
purenes. Wherefore fuch a church 
theremul needes be, thoughthat p 
carnalbepe can not fee ber, no fleſhly 
reafen can indge of ber. Wherefore 
toe belceue thys article Gp fapth, that 
bolp chured is a communion oꝛ felety 
(opp of holy nen, and know it not bp 
fapng 02 felpng , aS tee Doe the fee 
lowſuypof Drapers 03 mercers , fo2 
then were it none article of the fatth. 

hat And it is plapne,that all pour exte⸗ 
eet rior fignes, tpth all pour bolp orna⸗ 
neitherbcee mentes, As pour Holy mpters, pour 
fecne nor howcrofeitanes, pour bolp pyllers, 
felt. polatis, pour holy red gloues, pour 

bolp ouches, and pour help rpnges, 
your bolp annopnted fingers, pour 
holy beſtmentes, pour holy challices, 
and pour holy golden howes, pea, € 
fake allo tobelpe pou S.Dhomas of 
Caiterburpes holy Hove , wrth all 
the beip betes of holy Monkes, and 
ail theie togtther caw not make one 
crumme of holpnes in pou , nop belpe 
you one p2icke forward, that pou map 
bee wythin thes church . 302 if thele 

hat 

€ 

hee is the fatiffaction fo2 ber Ginnies: @ -Lohn.2. 
he of bis mercy € not of ber merites — 
hath chofen ber fo2 to bax bis , and bes 
caule (he is his, therfore muſt he bee 
cleane ſo long as ſhe abideth in him. 

This is well declared in S. John pony ys, 
where cur matter. Cheriſte is compa⸗ 
red to the vpne and all the wentbers 
of holy Churche to the beanches, that 
asthe beaunches , can being fm2th no 
frute of them ſelues, fo cã holy church 
of ber (elfe boing forth no godnes evs 
cept (howe jul by percite 
fapth. ; 

Chis is melproued by pour owne 
lalu whoſe wozdes bee thefe, therfore 
ts the Church holy, becaute the bale, 
ueth righteowly in Gov.ec.Wetepia ,._. p 
not the caule wherfoze the Church is p...c pri. 
holy⸗becauſe the beleueth rightequle ma szitur. 
ly in Gad, that is Khe beleeueth in no⸗ 
thyng but in him, and the “eleueth' « 
1102 beareth no node but his, cs dur 
mater Chriſte beareth witneſſe, mp 
fhepe heare mp voyce, and an other 
mans voyce Docthep not kuow. Allo 
in an other place, be that isof Gov 
heareth the wordes of Ood.4Dow oh \ 
meth this that p Church of Ooahath | 
fo {ure qiudgemẽt, that he knoweth | 
the voyce of Chik frd other bopces, | - 
can not erreinherwidgcaetit Ber \ 
cautethat Chrithath chofesber,anb = 
becaule heislearnedof Godas our 
mater Cheiſt fapth ,and becaule the : ip 
bath(as  . John fayth the inwoaroe *P" ? 
oyntmẽt of Ood,pteachethbhisalima | 
ner of verity,ſo that (he can not erre. 
Wut why caw ſhee not erre ? becaufle 
fhe map doe what the till z Becauſe 

that 

— 



What the Churcheis. 
that all thing that the doth , ts well 
bone? becauſe He map make nebo rus 
les and neth lajvesat her pleature?. 
Becauſe fhe map inuent a newe fers 
uice of Re th is not in Scripture 
at her wil Pay nap mp ILogdes. Fo⸗ 
fhe is but a womnan and muſt bee rus 

“led bp her bulbande, pea theis buta 
ſheepe and mul beare pbopce of her 

~ Kepheard,and fo long as the doth, fo 
tong ca the not erre becaufe the bopce 
of ber thepheard can not hee falfe, 

Depene. hig may be proncd by pour obon 
Dif-2-5+5 jabp whoſle we2des bee thele, p inhale 

i eda eg Place, the congregation of fapthfall 
inGhogz. menmull necdes bee, whiche alfo can 
abe farthe not erre.ẽc. Aheſe wordes bee playne 
full congre- What Church it is that can not erre: 
gation can that is the congregation of fapthfull 
hoterte. | men that be gathered it Chriftes 

| name, whiche baue Chailtes ſpirite, 
wehiche tnue the bglp oputement of 
\ God, thiche abpde fal by Cheittes 

, $0070, ad heare no ather mas voyce 
\ but bis, Pow mip Woes gather pou 

all togither mth all the lawes that 
pou cd make, arbre hoipivsthat 
pou can deuife and crpe, the Church, 
the Churche,, andthe Councels , the 
Councels that were lawfully gathe- 
regin the power of the holp ghott (all 

( ths map pou fap @pet yO) andif psu) 
| have notin deede the holy ghoſt with 

iinvyou and if pou dos heave any other 
>.) bavce then Chiles, then are you not 

\ .saftherhurche , but ofthe deuill, and 
; _-Sheues €murtherersas Chik faith. 
be For pou come into the fold of Chik 

| Without him, you bang not bis boice. 
but yaucome with pourowne bopce, 
with pour olwne ſtatutes, with your 

| he vopce One mord, € pour olwMe mandamus, 
| SEmurthe: yeandamus , precipimus , precipimusjex= 
rers ano 
theeues. Theſe, be the voyces of murthe⸗ 

rers afd Txxues and not of Cheiſt, 
therfore you can not but errs,fo2 pou 
be nottaught of God, pow have not 
the boly oyntment, pou haue not the 

worde of God fo2 pou, pou heare not 

the voyce of the true ſhepheard, ther, 
fore muſt pou necdes erreinall pour 

counſells. Chis isan other maner of 
rule then my Lorde of Kocheſter doth 

J 
J / 

! / 

) i : 
; * eleſſæ. 24 Church can not erre. Allo in an other we counſell of Conſtantinople tbat 

COMMUNICATIS ,eXCOMMUTICATYS « 

24.7. 
aſſigne to examine pour counfels by, A rate that 
fo2 hee ſayth, where that the Pope Wecheter 
and the countell Both mot agree all in feacheth to 
one, there toil hee fulped the counfell eee 
not tobe right, betweene p 

Wiho did cuer heare fucharule of Port ano 
a Chrifkean manzpea and of a bithove Councel.. 
peaand of a doctor of Diuinite, where 
hath bec learned this Diuinite-to rece 
ken a countell fo bee trem, becaute § 
the Pope and lo many mien doe agree, 
in one, pea and that (uch menas haue 
ſo often tymes erred intheir coũcels, 
as he doth declare hym (elf rakening bf ta a 

. if the ope 
had .330. Byſhops and pet did erre, — 
and bee knew no other cauſe, but bee, to their bos 
caufe the Pope dio noftsace to thers, enges. 
As not this arefonabie caufle 2 ca not 
the Pope erre? let hpmread his ston 
late. Diftinttio. 19 . Anaftafius, & sp oneg 
Diftinitio. 40. Si Papatind alfa .24.9 haucerred. 
1. A recta inthe glofe, and there halt 
hee fynde that the Pope bath erred. 
Wherefore then (ould the matter 
ſtande in his indgiment? Poi holy Popes con 
will bee by thys rule faue the conntels Pome? fe 
of conftance , and of atell wherein ” 
both counfels, the Popes were cons 
demned for herefpkes 2 As the fame 
counfels make mencion, allo that the 
councels bane erred, that crated he 
hymſelfe, but peraduenture hee full 
fape, that they were not kull Coun⸗ 
cels. 
Now is tt wellamended, what pit 

tinction is(as confcernpig the veritie 
ina counſell that bath a thowfand by, 
fhops and inan other thatbath fpbe 
tholwfand, can the multitude belpeta 
the veritie Chen had the Turke the 
beriticand we the falfed then badthe 
prophet Wicheas the woatle part fog 3-Xing.2- 
he was aloneagaink .tig.bunoren fo · Ling · 16: 
was vᷣ berptie by p Weephets of Walt, 
‘and not bp Glpas;fo2 they were foure 
hundsedandfpitpe ¢ be was but ene 
mat, Bꝛeieſely Cheiſtes flacke is ab The lite 
inapes f fmalleft nitber imtiis worid Locke 1s? 
but pet ttis the be not the ſmalleſt gyi. 
number maketh Cheiſtes flocke, but 
that Chriftes Church fadeth nepther 
bp the greateſt number nor pet by the 
ſmalleſt, 102 bythe iudgmẽt oꝛ num⸗ 
bring of man, but bythe callyng and 
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De eletio. 
efignifiea, 

The Coun 
celi of Mel 
beict dyd 
rte. 

A generail . 
Councell 
ts, not the 
vniuerſall 
Churche. 

Auguſtinus 

de bap li. æ. 

c. contra 

Donatiſtas. 

What the (hurche is. 
eleccion of Dod. Wherefore let mp 
Loꝛde bring forth what countell that 
hee will and if they have not the wo 
of God, Jwill not all onely ſaythey 
map erre, but alfo that thep doc erre 
in berpe Dede. And that will J prove 
by the greateſt lawyer that thep bane 
called Panormitanus whofe wordes 
be thele, that Councels map etre as 
thep haue erred, as concernpng that 
contract of matrimony , ster rapto- 
rem & raptam,and the faping of Saint 
Hierome twas aftertpard preferreda 
boue tee Matute of the counfel as itis 
preued. 36.9.2. 7 ria, foz in thinges 
concerning the fapth is the ſaying of 
a pꝛiuat perfonto bee preferred afore 
the ſaringẽ Eche pope, if be haue bets 
ferreafos and (cripturesofthe net, 
and of the olde teſtamẽt for bim then 
the pope: no2 tt can not belpe , to fay 
that the counftil can not erre,becaule 
that Chik did prap for his Church vᷣ 
ber fapth toulo not faple. Foꝛ ¥ att: | 
ſwere to this, that though p generall 
coticell'Doe rep2efent 9 whole vniuer⸗ 
fall churchsneuertheles in berp Dede 
there is not p berp vniuerſall church, 
but rep2efentatiue.Fo2 the bniaerfal 
church Ladeth inp election of all fapth 
full mien : ¢ all faithfull mé of ᷣ woꝛld 
make that oniverfall Church, whofe 
Head and fpoulets Chik Selus,¢ the 
Wope ts but the bicaftof Chai and 
not the berp head of the Church. this 
ts the Church that cannot erre.€c. 

Here it is opewthat the counfell 
may etre, and that ap2ivate perfor 
having (cripfures foꝛ hym ts to be 
beard before the Pope and alfo vᷣcoũ 
fell, hautng no {criptures fo2 them, 
you bane allo what is the berp treo 
Church which can not erre, which 
thing can not be berpfped of pour 
countfels fo2 thep bce nepther without 
errour,to2 pet the holy Church, bu 
that thep Doe repzelet the Church as 
a legate repzefenteth a kings perfon: 
but of that follotueth not that he isp 
king, o2 bath as much power as the 
king, 02 ts aboue. The king o2 that he 
map role the king, this map alfo bee. 
pꝛoued by.S. Auguftine whoſe words 
bee theſe, thoſe counſelles that bee gas 
thered in euery Prouince mu with⸗ 

cut doubt geue place fo the auctozitie 
ofibe ful couniels which be gathered 
of all Chꝛiſtendom:and dito thofe full 
countels oft tpmes muſt beeamended 
bythe full counfels that me after: 
ik any thpng bee opened by anp expe⸗ 
rience that twas a foꝛe hut. and ifanp 
thing bee knowen that twas bydden. 
And this map be done without anv gConnceis 
ſhadowe of ſuperſticious pꝛide, With, have creea 
out anp boalted Arrogancy, with ong > mane 
anp confentio of malicious enup, but 
With holp meckenes, with holp peace 
and with Chriken charttye.gc. 
“Were if tg plapne that vour fall cof 

fels may be amended and reformed: 
p which thing neede nof, if thep could 
noterre: peaand if thep did not erre 
in Dede. Mogconer pou mull needes 
graunt that there isa rule where bp 
pour counfels muſt be erammined, € 
where bp fentenve mut bee acuen 
which of pour cqouncels b& true and 
which falle, by the which rule if pour 
counfels bee uot o2dered, they muſt 
needes erre and be falfe, and ofthe 
deuill. Wherfore gather all pour coũ⸗ 
fels ———————— them can pou 
not make bolp church. 

Wut peraduenture there. map be 
many tn pour coũſels god and perfite 
men and of holp Churche: butſthey 
and pou toKither make not the tips 
uerfall bolp church that can not erres 
neither haue pou any anctozitie ouer ye hoip 
holy Church, further then the holy fcciptures 

; f 
foxfake Cheilkand bis bolp wwaroe, (oss, 
fone are pou the congregation of the cels Doings | 

fcripture of Gad; but as ſcneos pou 

Doupll, and theeues and murtherers: 
and pet fo? all this, there mutt needes 
bee an bolp church of Chik in earth, 
that ts nepther bounde to Jeruſalem 
no2 fo Conftantinople , noꝛ pet to 
Vomesas though fhe were lyke vnto 
the Afleandibefole, -. 

‘But no w topll there ve obiected, 
that our Daplker Chꝛiſt commaun⸗ Math.io. 
Deth, ifmpbeother offendeme,that 
Jſhoulde complapne fo the church. 
Now is this church that J hauc fet 
out ſpirituall, and no man knoweth 
ber but God onelp, thee is alfo ſcatte⸗ 
red thoꝛo w ont the worlde, therfore 
hom can a mat complapne to that 

shurch 

xX 



What the 
church? J aunfwere, our M. Cheiſt 
doth plapngly ſpeake of a man that 
hath wonge, she which muſt needes 
bea pegiculer anda certapne man: 

There are and —2 liketople he biddeth 
— hym complayne not to the vniuerſall 
towhone church, but tq the perticular church, 
Spee map Pow this particular church, if he 
complayne. hee of God, and a true member of the 

bninerfal church (he will iudge righ⸗ 
teonfly after Chrikes wopde,and af; 
ter the probations brought afore ber, 
Neuertheleſſe, oftétymes cometh it 
to paſſe, p this particular church doth, 

© fallp and wholy erre,and iudgeth bus 
ryght, and excommunicateth bim that 
is bleſſed of god, as itis open in pour 
olone lative, Whole wordes be thele: 
oftẽtymes hee that is cal outis with, 
in, and be that is within ts kept 
without.éc, 
ere haue pou plapnelp > the par- 

ficuiar church map erre. Wherefore 
that church that can noferre ts all on, 
Ip the vniuerſall church which is caul⸗ 

Shab ied the communion and the felo wſhip 
fclowfip 2! Saintes, thaphich adoition was 

of Saintes Mave by help fathers (fo2 tt Cipri⸗ 
isthe but: ans time was there no mention of tt) 
hah bp all likelphove fo declare the pres 

; ſumption of certayne men and of cers 
tarne congregations that reckened 
themſelues to be holy church· Aher⸗ 
fo2emp Hodes (ee weil to it,lealk the 
holy Ohok hawe pricked pow wyth 
thys addition, for pou haue allvapes 

** madepour felfeHolp church, pea and 
that inpthout anp holines. Mow haue 
Z declared vnto pou, what is holy 
church, thatis, the congregation of 
faithfull men thozotwout all p world: 
and iubereby her is holy, that is, bp 
Chrifkes holpnelle and by Cheittes 

bloud:and alfo what is the cauſe that 
\, foe cannot erre:becaule thar he ke: 
\ peth herclelte. (9 fal fo the worde of 

\ God, twhiche isa perfite € atruerule. 
Howama owe mulſt wwe declare bp what 

map kuow fianes and tokẽs that we map know 
the charch. that in this place ogin that place there 

be certeine members of this holye 
church. For though the be in her felt 
fpirituall and can not be perfttelp 
‘Ruolven, bp our erterionr ſenſes pet 
neuertheleſſe we may bane certeme 

/ 

24.9.3.5¢. 
gusset c. 

s#aliguis, 

The com⸗ 

Churchis. 
tokens , of her fpirituall prefence, 
twherebp we may recken that tn this 
place andin that place bee cerfeine of 
her members.As bp a natural exam / Anecampie 
ple, though the foule of man in her teaching 
felfe bee fpirituall ¢ inuifiblespet map yey det 
we haue fore tokens of her preſence, bc knowne. 
as hearyng mouyng, ſpeakyng, ſmel⸗ 
lyng, With ſuch other . So likewiſe, 
where the word of God ts truely and 
perfitelp preached without the dam⸗ 
nable dreames ef ment, and where it 
is well of the bearers receined,¢ alfo 

24.9% 

» Where we fe god workeg sat doe 
‘openly agree with the Doctrine of the 
Oofpell,thele bee god and fure tokẽs 
teberebp we map iudae , that there 
bee fone men of holy ice iti 

As tothe firk , whereas the Gols 
pellis truelp preached tt mull nedes 
light in fome mens bartes,as the pro⸗ 
phete witneſſeth, my word , hall not 
returne agapne fo me fruffrate,butit Efay.ss. 
fhalldoe all thpug that J will, andit 
{hall poofper , tn thoſe thpnges , vnto 
the which 3 did fend if, — 
Allo S.Paule ſayth, fapth comet 
bp hearyng, and hearyng commeth bp Roma.aio. 
the word of God: and therfore it is o⸗ 
pen in holy Scripture that then Bes Actes. io. 
ter (pake the wordes of God, the holy 
ghoſt felldotne on them all. Wher⸗ 
fore if is open that Osds worde cart 
never bee pHached in bapne but 
fone men mult needes receive if, and 
therebp be made of holy Churebe, 
though that mewbdoe not knot them 
neither by their wames no? pet bp 
their faces , fo2 this word is receined 
into their hartes. 

Whe fecondtoken is , that the res 
ceiuers of this word doe Worke well 
thereafter as ®. Paule declareth of 1.Theff:. 
bis hearers: when pou receined of bs 
fhe {020 where mith God twas preas 

“thed , pou received it notas the word 
of men, buf enen (as if as in Dede) 
the word of God, whiche worketh in 
pou that beleeue . So that tfimen Doe Good wor⸗ 
worke after the worde of God, itis a Bs are the 
god token that therebe men of the geod fapth. 
Churche, though that tve(bypocrific 
is fo fubtile and fo fecret ) map bec of 
tentymes deceiued bp thefe outivard 
wornes, but neuertheles charitie iud⸗ 

FFE. geth 



250. 

geth well of all thinges that bane a 
SCharitic gad outward ſhowe, and be not opes 
may bede⸗ lPagavntl the word of God. But it ts 
ceaued, but no ieoperdy though charitie bee decei⸗ 
“fapth can wed, fo? it is opé to all icoperdies:but 
Traub. fapth is neuer deceived. 

Pow to our purpofe , that where 
the wo2de of Godis preached truely, 
itis a god ¢ a perfite tokenthat there 
bee fome mé of Chriſtes church. This 
map bee proued by Chrifoftomes 
wordes: they that be in Iudea let the 
flé bp info the wountaines ,that is to 
fap thepthat bee in Chriſtendome, tet 
them geve thé ſelues to Scriptures 
Wlberfore commaundeth be that all 
Chrlened menin that tpme ſhould 
Aye bnto Se<prures,fop in that tyme 
ithe which berefies haue crept into 
the Church, there can bee no true po 
bation of Ch2ifendome,no2 no other 
refage bute Cheiſten men, willyng to 
know the beritie of fapth but Scrip 
tures of Ged. Afore bp manp wapes 
twas it Hhewed which was the Church 
of Chit ,and which was the congres 
gation of Gentiles: but now there is 
ie other way fo them that twill know 
whiche isthe berp true Churche of 
Cheiſt, butalonelp by (eriptures . Bp 
tworkes fir€ was the church of Chak 
knowen when the connerfation of 
Cheiſten men, cither of all 02 of manp 
were hoip,the which betes Had not 
the inicked men, but none Ch2iten 
men, bras euill o2 woale themberes 
tickes.o2 Oentiles, gra € greater con 
finencicis founde among them, then 
among Chien men. 

Witherefore he that will knowe 2 fj in 
ci 

1 
Aſaying of {which ts p berp church of chriſt, how Chꝛiſo⸗ 

tome. 

ſhould come in the latter dapes , thers 

What the Churchis. 
thep be plaine inough: they doe alfa 
erclude all maner of learping ſauing 
holy (cripture. Wherefd2e fe how 
pou can with honeſtie faueyour bos 
Ip lawes, and defend thea again® Chꝛriſo⸗ 
Chrifoftome, Moꝛeouer if Chrifof- ttome ten- 
tome complapne of the incontenen, po) PS i 
cpthat twas inbisdapes, bow tout to idarne 
be complame tf be note lined € fatwe Wich is 
the baudsp and fornication, that is in — 
the Church⸗ And alſo he fendeth men por — 
to ſcriptures that will know the holy them chat 
Church, and not vnto o¶ holy Church calltvem= 54 lelues y haz 

«i? inthe Church vere heretpes, but ip church. 
Not in ſcripture. 

Alſo.S. Paule witneſeth the fame Ephe.2. 
faping, pou are built vpon the four, 
Dacion of the Apattles ahd Brophets, 
heare haue pou playnelpthattheberp — 
trewe Church is grounded, pea and Theholp 
founded of holy (cripture, and there: — 
fore whereſoeuer that the worde of —— 
God is preached, tat is aghd token vpon the 
that there bee Come men of Chriſtes Zpoties € 
Church, Wut now as to the fruites Prophets. 
and workes of thisChurch, the doth 
all onelp fetch out ber maner of ly, 
uingarfo AT ierkou workes out ofp 
bolp word of God, and fhe fayneth 
Not, ne? dꝛeameth any other newo bos 
lines,o2 new inuented works that be 
not in (cripture, but hets contefiw 
Chaifkes leafaing and beicueth, that 
Chu hath lufficiently taught her all 
manner of gwd workss that be tothe 
bouourof our heauẽly father. Thoer⸗ 
fore inuenteth (he no othe! teap to © 
heauen but follometh Cheiſt orfelp,in— 
ſuffering opp2efions , and perfecuty 
ons,blatpheininges,¢ al other things 
that inap be lapd vnto her, which as 

- Chik. Dur holy mother church — 
throughout ail the orld ſcattered faꝝ· 
and long, in ber trew head Chik Je⸗ 

fore commaundeth hee that Chriſten? ſus taught, bath learned notto feare ere true 
men Wwhich bee in Chriſtendome wit 
ling to veferue the fedfattnes of true 
fayth, ſhould fipe vnto no other thpng 
but vnto Scriptures, fo2 if they haue 
refped bnto other thynges thep Mall 
bee {claundered and ſhall periſhe, not 
onderſtandyng whiche ts the true 
Church.€c. J—— 

Theſe wordes neede no expoſition 

the contumelys of the Croſſe nor vet Thurch is 
of death: but moꝛe and moze is he ped) 
Grengthed not in refitting but in fab frat, 
Toring.éc. J 
Now mp Lofes compare pour 

felfeto this rule of S, Aguftine, and 
let bs fer how vou can bring pour felt 
into the Church: 02 cls to pꝛoue pour 
elf fo bee holy⸗ be Church tuftereth 
\ perſecucions 



What the Churchis, 251. 
perfecuftons (fo2as . Paule favth, 
they that wilpline deuoutly in Chriſt 
mut finffer perfeeution)and pou with 
ffand all hinges and fuffer nothing. 

. Bou oppaXy everp ma, and pou will 

che Po⸗ 

be oppzeſſed of po mã. You perſecute 
euery man, and no mat map ſpeake 
a worde agaynſt pou, no though it bee 
Neuer (otive . Pou cal cuerpma in 
prifon,€ no nid map touch pou,but be 
thal be curfed. You compell euery mã 
ta fap as pou fap , € pou will not once 
fap as Chritte fapth . And as fo2 pour 
bolpnes allthe worlde knotweth what 
it is: fo2 it ſtandeth in clothing and in 
Decking, in watching and flecping, in 

(pes church eating aun drinking this meate 02 p are perfe= 
\ cutozs but 
no ſuffe⸗ 
rers. 

l 0 ae 

meate, this dAnke o2 that dzinke, in 
pattering and mumbling thefe Plal· 
mes 02 thole Wlalines, without de- 
nocion. 

Wꝛeefly allpour holines isin boks 
Wels, Cavels, Chaveces, ople creme 

‘\peschurche Water, horſes, houndes, pallaces, € 
is in traſh. 

Hilarius 
cont. Aria- 
| 108, 

all that is mightp and gloryous tn the 
world, there on hange pou, therein 
glory pou, roeresgg crake pou, there 
on boat pon , there Spon builde pou, 
Is this p natures of p church ¢ is this 
dolines ? DF Wwhome haue pou lears 
ned thefe maners 2 Vou can not denp 
butsoele bee true nd if pou would 
derive tt, all the twogia is’ witneſſe av 
gapnt pou: pea and alfo pour olone 
fades € deedes. Of whombaue pou 
learned this holpnes? not of Chzik 

nor pes of bis holy Church: but pou 
“pave learned if of the Arians,» were 
the feruauntes of the deupll.Hilarius 
iw2pteth in thele wordes, the Church 
Doth theeaten, with banyſhmentes € 
p2plonmentes , and the compelleth 
men to beleue her, which was erciled 
and caf in prion, now bangeth the 
on the dignitpe of ber fello wſhip, the 
which Wag confecrated. bp the thea 
teninges of perletutors : he cauſeth 
pꝛieſtes to Ape that was encrealed € 
bp the chating alway of pꝛieſtes he 
glozpeth tbat the is loved of p world, 
pᷣ which could neuer be Cheiſtes ex, 
cept the worlde did hate ber. 
How thynke pou mp odes , doe 

not pou all thele thinges, that bee layd 

ff 
/ / 

to the Arians charge? Pour obne 
frendes, pea pour olone confciences 
mull needes accnfe pon of all thefe 
thinges, and pet will pen bee called 
Charles childzen, ¥ lap nothpng to 
pou, but that bolp Dodours lap onto 
pou. 

Wutlet bs fe what S. Barnarde Barnardus 
fapth on pou: thep cail themfelucs the /xper can . 
minifters of Chek, butthep ferue/s3- 
Anticheill: thep goe go2gioufly aray⸗ 
ed of our Hodes gods, vnto whome 
fhep geeue none honour, and of thefe 
ods commeth the harlottes parking Mote here 
that thou fet dayly, the game plav- the — 
ersdifguifing , and kynges appareu: Zen 
of thys cometh golde tn their bridles, 
in their faddles, and in ſpurres, 
fo that their fpurres bee bꝛyghter the 
the anlters : of thps commeth thep2 
plenteous wine preſſes aud their full 
fellers, bolkyng from tps vnto that: 
of thys cometh their tunnes of ſweete 
wynes: of thps bee their bagges ſo fil: 
led, foo fuch thinges as theſe ber, will 
thep bee rulers of the church,as Deas 
cong, Archdeacons, Byſhoppes, and 
Archbyſhops. Ec. 
Mp Lordes Jhad thought to haue 

added Cardinalles and Legates, Ab⸗ 
bottes and Pryors, to haue made the 
company moze holy, but Jdurſt not. 
Wow thinke pou, of whom doth be 
fpeake when e fapth Byſhops and 
Archbyſhops: what holynes doth hee 
rep2oug, when be ſpeaketh of gorgi⸗ 
ous arape, of beslottesdeckpng, of 
game plapers difguifing, of goulden 
fpurres,faddelles ¢ bzidles 2 Ifthere 
were an C. that did bfe it moe then 
pou, pet mult you needes graunt that S. Bars 
he (peaketh of pou. be pafleth ne — 
foze in condemning of pour holy or⸗ deth de n⸗ 
namentes,fo2 bee caulleth pou the fers faciable 
uauntes of Antichziff, and pour holy rine of the 
wgnamentes harlottes decking, and Gyurch. 
game plapers difguifiug.and bee fatth 
that pou are nepther the church nor 
of the churth, but the feruauntes of 
Antichrilt, hol thinke pou by 4. 
Warnarde , if is tyme fo condemne 
hym, fo3 be fpeaketh agapn& holy 
church and all her bolp oxnamentes, 
thps dare 3 Wellfap , that ifthe beſt 

Chien 



What holy Church is and whereby itis knowne. 
Chriften man within the Realme 
fyould preach theſe wordes of Saint 
iBarnarde, peu woulde not Micke to 
condemne byntfozan beretike, but 
pou were wonte tocall bym ſweete 
Barnarde, but mee thpnketh that 

bee is foure inough inthys thynge. 
UWUherefore difpute foe matter 

wyth bym thet pou map 
come info the Chursh, 
and not wyth mi. 

FINIS. 
é 

$s An other declaration of the Church, 
wherein hee aunfwereth to Maifter More. 

Q SW sD inp fir! bake J Opp 
Ll be D) declare how that cers 

iz of bolp Church, iwhole 
ianers and lpupnges, 

dyd nefhpng agree wyth holy church. 
But after that, commeth M. More, 
and be lapeth to mp charge, that 4 
counted all ghe f{piritualtie to be 
naught, becaule hee would make mp 
nanie ſomewhat odious bnto them. 
‘But berely bee doth mex areat woge, 
foz it was Neuer mp Meanpng , nor 
petmp faving, But mpne intent was 
fo declare that nepther the Pope, naz 
his colledge of Cardinalles , no2 pet 
all the Byſhoppes in the worlde, gas 
theredtogither, did make bolp Churs 
che, becaufe of they2 names , 0? elle 
fo2 thep2 long gownes, 02f02 theps 
ſhauen crownes , 02 ¢zlfe amoynted 
fingers, 102 pet fo2 anp other erterio2 
thynges,that the woride bad in admis 

—V 

ration. But pet neuertheleſſe J dyd 

tayne men dyd take vbp⸗ 

fuch thynges inuented of them, fo 
mapnetapne and to defẽde theyr holy⸗ 
nefle, and td pꝛoue that they bee holy 
Church, the which thinges J thynke 
M. More can not denye. Andif be 
woulde, pet there ba agreat manp of 
bokes fozth comming, fo pooue mp 
ſentẽce againſt him. And alfo p pace 
tife that hath bene bledinp worlde, 
will telkifie the fame. 
4 thinke M.More, noꝛ g9f any ma 

lpuyng dyd ever know in bys tyme, ae * at 
that anp man was iudged, or fakento vs to 

thinke bee of the church, but fuch men as J 7 — 
none othee 
oly church 

hauc fpoken of , And J thpnke thps 
namechuvchslwasceuer named, but } 
it was taken (pecially, and principal pies Pope | 
Ip, fo2 thofe men that bad Mauen garsinas | 
crownes, and other lyke fokens, Let ano asp- 
me ber repogted to thofe men thas bee Wops ete 
alpue, ow, becaule Jſaw that thefe 
thpnges were nothpng the canfe, of 
bolp church, no2 pet belonged greate 
lyto bolp church, therefore Jſay:was 
4 moned to declare What halyp chic), 
iwas, and who were thereof, and bp 
what fignes and foksns men myght 
know ber. — 

C Now to declare this, Jbrought * 
certaine places of ſcripture to prove, 
that this wo2de Eccleaſia, was takes 
infcripture , fo2 the whole congrenas 
tid, both of god, and bad.But Jſayd, 
J would not greatly (peake of that co: 
gregation , foz that teqe<mt<ts that 
could not erre,of the tubich was mine 
intenttofpeake . And Z brought for 
me,p faping of S.Baule, Chet hath Epel-s. 
geuen hym felfe, fo2 bis Church, that 
he might fancifie ber, and clenfe ber ly 
in the fountaine of tater, through | 
the worde of lpfe,to make ber to bpnt y 
(elfe a glozious church, without fpot, 

N3 

\ 
\ e t 

graunt, and alfo’ooe now confeffe 
many god men to haue (haven crow⸗ 
nes, and alfo longe gotunes. But 
pet fo? thefe thpngs, thep were neuer 
the move of the church, 

xiij.quef.s  Qiithe popes learning bath bene, 
«. Quodeeg, that hee and bis, bath bene p church, 
vee “© the which can not erre,and all things 

that belong bnto them, were calleo g 
gods of holy church. Aillatwes made 
by them, were the laives of bolp 
Church. They mpght nos bee conuẽ⸗ 
ted befoze anp fempozall Prince, bes 
caufe thep were men of bolp church. 
hep mpght not bee hanged fo2 murs 
ther, becaulethep were annopnted, 
and of bolp church. 

Wetefelp , there be innumerable 



What holy Church is and whereby itis knowne. 
02 wꝛincle, o2 anp fuch thong. ut 
that thee nggbt bee holy, and without 
blaine. To pwue, that the Churche 
vas —8 by Cheiſt, Jbrꝛought the 

Aug. ae Ger laving 2% . Auguſtine forme . DE 
bes Domins, Thrill is the church made fapre, F irk 
ferm.. was the filthy in finnes , afterivarde 

bp pardon, and bp grace, was he 
made fap2e.€c. 

Moreouer,to prone , p this church 
twas mate cleane by Chri, and not 
bp names,o2 by clothyng,o2 bp any o⸗ 
ther exteriour thyng, J brought fo2 

Tohn.6. mep laying ofS. John. It ᷣ  fonne of 
3 God haue delivered pou, then are pou 
r.Cor.6. truely deliuered. Alſo S.Paule. Pou 

are wathed, yon are facified, pou are 
inffified,in p name of Jeſus Chrill,¢ 
in the ſpirite of God . Wut vnto thefe 
things, doth M.More anflwere , that 
J doe not well tq exclude, out of this 
Church bad me, for p knowne church 
Cfapth bee) Kandith ina gathering to» 
gither of god me and bad: € to prone 
that. bee bzingeth in certeine parables 
of sur Saviour Chek. 
Lo this Iſwere, thaf J neuer 

Denped, but that there was (uch aco» 
gregatiõ of gad, and bad: but J fayd, 
“that that twas not vᷣ bery true church, 
afpre God , though it beare the name 
eg the Church, ed in herp deede, bys 
olpite parables doth declare, that our 
mailer Chaiſte hall at length , geue 
fentence agaynſt them, that call them 

, Slues falfelp of the Churche. Judas 
_ wae calledan Apoftle, and taken fo 

of all bis company , but pet our mats 
Ker Chet calleth him the deuil. Pow 

How enill if M. More will baue Judas in bps 
— Churche, J mutt bee content, that hee 

| ſhall alſo betrape Chzitke . Whe very 
frueth is, that bad men bee mirt bere 
in tbe Churche , and afier outwards 
fignes , bee taken foz members of | 
the Church, {pecially if thep bee not 
ercommuniicate . Wut the Churche, 
Wwhiche Jdyd (peake of, twas not a fes 
lowſhip gathered fogither in a cõſent 
of erteriour things, and ceremonies, 

what the a8 other politicke felowihips bee. But 
berptrue it ig a felo wſhyp (pecially gathered in 
church is? the pnitie cf fapth, hauyng the bolp 

ghoſt within them to fandifie their 
fpivites , whiche Doth fet their truſt 

) 
/ 
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onelp inthe redemptiõ pꝛomilſed the, 
in Cheiltes bleed bloud, 

This J {ap,is the berptrue church 
of God , letfhe worlde fap what they 
Will, and let men call them {clues as 
if pleafeth thé. Foz as .Paule faith, Roma.8. 
he that bath wot the (pirite of God, is 
none of his.Alſo M, Mores learnpng Home mor- 
Will graunt that cuill mien, be the +s 207 ef 
Dead members of the Churche: what “ mo. 
thep bee Wwo2th let other men tudge, 
Wut M. More reckoneth , that there 
isnot fucha Churche bere in earth, 
that is Wwithont {pot, and Wincle/ as 
S.paul fapth. 02 the Church, ſayth Ephef. s. 
be', is here aracious , and mot glozi⸗ 
sus.Lruelp, Jhaugmarueile, that 
he meaneth, thus to ex.zound Saint 
Paules faping : for 4 thinke he can 
not proue,but that S. Paules faping 
is berified of the Church, that is here 
militant,and not ofthe church trium⸗ 
phaunt . but 4 will nof at this tyme 
greatlp difpute with M.More. But, 
and if he were as hee bath bene , J 
would fap fome thyng moze fo bym, 
then J willdoe at thistpme . Hee can 
neitber mocke me , 102 ieſt me out of 
cõceite, and tf Jwere diſpoſed fo cous 
ple with hym, noz itis not bys foule,¢ 
Ahameles workes, and vntrue fap, 
inges,that be lapeth to me, that could 
fearame. Hut nowy, that it hath pleas 9. More 
fed God (tathout anp belpe,o2 know a Sonata 
ledge of me ) to beypng hym vnto this to mew25g 
fall , 4 till baape to God fo2 hym/ to fully. 
geue hym grace , that be map revoke 
all fuch falfe doctrine , as bee hath 
boughs into the woꝛide. Fo2 doubts 
les, if he abpde in the meanpng , that 
he is now in, J doe wot fe, how be 
can dpe Gods feruaunt.Vea,bis obbvn 
knowen Church is agapnit bpm, who 
(bee fapth men are bound to beleue, 
bnder papne of Damnation. Wut traes 
lp ,as God halltudge me , J am fo2p 
fo2 bps trouble , tf 9 could helpe hym 
with anp latnfull meanes , J would 
doe mp beſt, fo euill will beare Z him. 
But fo proceede farther in mp mats 

ter 53 Wwill not greatlp fpeake much of 
the Church, bp the reafon,that manp 
other men, fence my fp2i weitinge, 
haue declared this article, much better 
then Acan Doe it. Wherefore ¥ will 
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What holy Church is and whereby itis knowne. 
ail onelve refitethe places of bolp docs 
tours, that J bane brought for mein 
my fpf boke, and the intent wheres 
fo2re ¥ aleaged them, to powne that p 
Charch twas sfree thing, thaoughout 
all the worid, and uot bouude epther 
to place oꝛto perſon. J bꝛought fo me 
P faping of 8. Auguftine, faping thefe 
worzdes. The holy Church are we. 
Wut {doe not faye, are we, as one 
ould fay, we that bee beare all onelp 
that heare mẽe nolw, but as manpas 
be beare fapthfull chriſtean mer in 
this Chui®@yy isto fap,inthis Crtie, 
as many as bee inthis region, as mas 
ny as bee beponde the ſea, as many as 
bee inallthe whelpinorld (fo2 from p 
rpfing of théiunne , tpll the goinge 
downe,is thename of God prapſed.) 
ois p holy Church our mother.¢c. 

Alſo Lyra fapth, Lhe Church doth 
not ſtand in men, by the reafon of (pt: 
ritual! potwer,o2 feculer dignitie. For 
many princes, and many Popes, and 
other inferiour perſõs, haue ſwerued 
fromthe fapth., WMherfore the church 
Doth Land in thofe perfons, in whom 
is the true kno wledge, and confeſſion 
of fayth, andofberitpe.ec. .· 

Were Lyra ſayth as much as J doe 
itt cleare woes. And M, More doth 
not, no2 pet ca reſell hym. Afterward 
4 being a faping of S. Auguitina, to 
proue, thatthe Church bath ſpottes, 
and wwopnicles in her: And pet by con- 
felling of thent, and bp fpcking to 
Chriltes blond, they te not imputed 
onto ber. This ts his faping, 
he whole Church peapeth, 102d 

forgeue bs our finues, AMherfore the 
bath fpottes, and weyncles. Bat bp 
knowledging of them, ber weyncles 
bee freatched out, and bp knowwledgs 
ing, ber fpottes are twathed atvay. 
he Church continueth in paper, p 
the mpabt be clenfed bp knowledge⸗ 
ing of ber ſynnes. And as long as we 
bere liue, fo ſtandeth it. And when 
euerymã departeth out of this body, 
all (uch finnes are forgeuen hym, the 
which ought to be foogene. For thep 
bee forgeuen bp daplp paper, and he 
goeth hence clenfed. Andthe Church 

the Church of God isinthe treafure 
oe our Lord, without fpotw 02 wryn⸗ 
ell. : J 

that God map forgeue vs “and that 
ine map fozgeue our detours, fing 
tt is ſayde: and it Mall be foagenen br: 
fo pou. We fap this caplp ,andvaplp 
we doe this , and this thing is pone 
daylyinbs. We are nothere with ⸗ 
out finne. But we Mall departe bence 
Without ſynne. €c. Let euery man 
tudge, tobetber that this place ofS, 
Auguiftine, maketh fo2 mv purpofe, 
02 nof, that is to fap, tobether that p 
Church hath anp (pottes 02 wꝛintles 
in ber, 02 not, And pet yguertheles, 
thee bath no (pottes 1102 weincles. For 
S, Auguftine favth,§ € burch of Goo 
isin the treafarieof God, without as 
np (potte, fo that thiauah Gods mers 
cp, nothing is imputed vnto her. Ber 
cleannes is not, p Mw hath no (pots: 
but becauſe, that for Chriſtes fake, 
there ts nothing lapd to ber charge. 

M. More maketh manp weordes of 
venyall ſynnes, an&pvadlp ſynnes. 
But to ſpeake after his olune ſchole 
men, it hould be to harde for hym to 
defende that erpoftion, thathe bere 
maketh of 8.Auguſtine. But to prone 
that the Church ts cleane, by therede 
fon of Chik, J beought for mee their 
olwne lalue, whoſe wordes ber thele. De coxje. 
Mherefore isp Church holy, becaule D.9.c. Les 
ther belceueth righteoullp in Gpd.€c.- **"- 

Furthermore, fo proucthatabis , 
congregation of faythfull men, ts the 
Church, that can not erre, J brought 
fo2 mee their owne latve. Whole 
wordes be thefe. Lhe holy Church 
ati not erre.¢e.Alfoin an other place xix os, 
The Congregation of fapythfall men 2 rc in 
mut necdes be, which alfo can not g//z, 
/ctre.€c, So that it is cleare, firſt, that 
there muſt nedes be a sengregation 
of fapthfail men, which bee nepther 
bounde to Rome, no2 to Pierulatent, 
u02 pet fo anp certapne place, bat it ts 
ſpread abroade fhodughout the whole 
ipoglde, and Kanvdeth inthe buitpe of 
fapthfull chriſten men, And that is the 
church that God (uffereth uct fo erre 

faving of of God, is lapdebp inthe treafureof in thole thinges, that belong to falua, = 

tine, Ood, fo2 puregolde, ¢ by this meane tion. WMWherefoze J dyd fap in my o⸗ 
ther 

At folotveth: Let bs theref 7 le pap 
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ther boke, that the Popes councels 
were not the church, that coulde not 
erre. For 5f024 moll part, thofe coũ⸗ 
fels DID not o2der themfelucs after 
@ods te xpe. Wherfore J ſayd, they 
nipght wellerre. And fo2 that cauſe a 
pꝛpuate perfor, bauing fcripture fo2 
hym, oughtto be preferred afo2e a 
Whole countell, if thep had no ſcrip⸗ 
ture. F092 Gods worde ought to be 
iudge over allcounfels, and to proue 
this, 3 beought fo2 nue the faping of 

_ -Declede-e Panormitanus, which fapth . The 
— Significal.s. 

concernpng p contrat) of matrimo 
np, inter Raptoren & Rapram. Andy 

CThye com. laying of S.Hierome, was aftealwara 

fell of wei⸗ preferred aboue the ſtatute of p cot 
deus did fell, as itlis pꝛwued 3 6.quc/.2 Tria, 
ee Foꝛ in thefe thynges concernpng the 

fapth, the faptng of a pꝛiuate perfor, 
is to bee preferred before the faping 
of the Pepe, tt he haue better reafds 
and Scriptures of the netwe and cide 
tefament for bpm, then the Pope 
hath. Mepther tt can helpe to fap,that: 
the countellcan_not erre , becaufe vᷣ 
Chrik did pray iat the fayth of the 
church ould not faple. Foꝛ Jaunſ⸗ 
were to thys, that though the genes 
‘rail counfell doe rep2efent the whole 

bnuerlall church, pet neuertheleſſe, 
tberb deede, there is net the vniuer⸗ 
fall.church,but reprefentatinue . 3Fo2- 
the vniue rſall church ſtandeth inthe 
election of all fapthfull men, through⸗ 
ourthe Bhole worlde, whoſe head € 

ſpouſe ts Chri Jeſus. And the Pope 
is but the Vicar of Chill, anv not p 
berp head of the church, Thys ts the 
Church that can noterre.ec. Pere 
fapth this Doctour, that fame (etence 
of the church, that Jſayd. J beonght 
alfo fo2 the fame purpole, the faping 
of Auguftine, whofe words hee thefe. 
Whole countels that be gathered in 
eueryprourite, muſt without doubt 
geue place fo the auctoritie of the full 
countels, which bee gathered of all 
chriſtendome. And alfo thofe full cous 
felles aftentymes mull be amended 
by the full counfelles that come afters 
warde, tf anp thing be opened by ers 
perience, that tas befoze tutte, and 
if atip (hing be buotone thac Was bee 

) 

ay 

Au.deBapt. 
Mh.2,cap.3- 
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counfell may erre, as it bath erred, 

255. 
fore hydden, And this mull bx done full 
without anp ſhadow of (uperttitions Pha 
pride, without any boaſted arrogãcy, may erre. 
without anp contention of malicious 
enuyp, but wyth help mekenes, with 
bolp peace, and with Chritken charis 
tie.¢c, Pere S.Auguttine fapth plain 
lp, that the full counfelles map erre, 
and map he refourmed, 

After this Jdid declare, how a mã 
ſhould know this church, € bp that How a man 
fignes anv fokens, € fapd,that where — 
as the worde of God was purely ano 
fincerely preached, andthe facrameéts 
2derlp miniflred after the Neſſed 030 

dinaunce of Chriſt: and where as mẽ 
did patientip ſuffer for the beritic, € 
the bearers sid applp=Seir Ipuing to 
Chritkes dodring, and with meknes 
receaued the holy facaments : hele 
IJlayde, were ged and perfect tokens 
toiudge bppon , thatéhere were cere 
fapne members of Cheiſtes church, 
Gnd fo preue this, J bought alſo S. 
Auguftine,faping: Dur holy mother The church 
the church though all the world fats fatteresy. 
fered farre and wyde, taught in ber 
frue head Cheiſt, hath learned not to 
feare the contumelies of the Croffe, 
nor pet of death ¢ Wut moe, € moze, 
is ſhee Erengthened, not in reſiſting, 
bot in (uffering . Alfo Chrifoftomes cy, rin ope 
inordes be thele. They that be tt re sm gece. 
Judea? let than fipe bp to the moun⸗ 
taines, that is to fap, thepthat be in 
Chriltendome, let them geeue thenw 
felues to fcripturgs . Mherfore coms 
maunded he that all chriſten men in 
that tyme, ſhould flic vnto ſcriptures? 
Fo} in that tyme, inthe which, here⸗ 
fies haue crepte into the church, there 
can be no true probation of chriſten⸗ 
dome, no? no other refuge onto chet: 
ſten men, willing to know the verity 
of fapth but the (criptures of God. 

» . Befoze by manp Wwayes was it 
Melwed. twhich was § church of God, 
and lubich twas the congregation of vᷣ 
Gentiles: ut now, there is none o· wy ſcrip⸗ 
ther waye to them that will knowe, tures men 
whiche is the verptrue Churcheot poten” 
Chik, but alonelp by {criptures. By 
{workes, fir was p church of Chꝛiſte 
knowne, when the congregation of 
chriſten men, epther ofall, 02 of may 
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np trere bolp, the which bolpnes had 
not the wicked men. Wut nolo; chet 
Ten men bee as cutll, 02 tworle thew 

heretikes oo Gentiles:peajand grea⸗ 
ter continencie is founde amonge 
them, then chriſten men. WMheretore 
he that will kn ow which is the very 
church of Chriſt, bow hall hee know 
itbut by {cripturesonelp ? And thers 
foze our Lorde, confidering that fo 
great confufion of thpnges ſhoulde 
come in the latter dayes, fo2 that 
cauſe commaundeth hee that chriſten 
men, toiling to reſerue vᷣ ſtedfaſtnes 
of true favth, houlde fie vnto none 
other thyng, but vnto feriptures. Foz 
tf thep bane refpedt vnto other thyn⸗ 
ges, thep ſpe bee (laundered, and 
thall pearithe , not vnderſtandinge, 
whichis the truechurch-¢c. 
Mater More hath no great thing 

inthis pointe eyapn me, faupnae, 
that hee fapth,thele fapinges are none 
of Chrifoftomes, but of an other ma 
weitten in Chriſoſtomes name. Pes 
uertheleſſe, J let it paſſe: let other 
men iudge betweene vs both Afters 
warde, becauſe that Jſawe fo great 

ſpirituall arvap,¢ goꝛgious apparell vᷣ 
is vſed inp Popes church, dyd not 
make p Church. Wpafapiigis thus: 
They beethe minilters of Chri, but 
they ferue Antichull;they4 ve gorgi⸗ 
sully araped, of our Lo2des godes 
bnto whom {hep gene no Hos2. An 
ofthele commeth thedecking of bars 
lofs, that thou (cei dayly, the game 
plapers difguifing, ¢ kings ‘appavell, 
Di this commeth golde in their bry⸗ 
dells, in their ſaddelles, and in their 
ſpurres:ſo that their ſpures be brigh⸗ 
ter then the aulters. DF this commeth 
their plenteous wyne preſſes etheit 
fullfeilers, bolking from this vnto pi 
Df this cometh their ties of ſweece 
wynes OF this be th8inbagges fo 
fplled. Foꝛ fuch thinges, as thele be 
Wwillthep be rulers ofthe Ctnreh.as 
Deacons, Archdeacons, Wphops; € 
Archbphhops.¢ce.°° 1 15 G5 
Pen nap make en expoſitton of 8. 

Barnarde,but it toil bee bard to frame 
hym to their purpofe. But fora cons 
cluſion, M.More and J doe barp, but 
int this popnt, that ie fet, the-berp 
Church of Gov Eid ii by them, that ocr 
be God; and bad; and gfap, atthe cyt tia 

hatte: ethintie cth onely in trew church of Chik, Tandeth ——— 

perſecution vſed bp the popes church 
agaynſt all maner of ſortes of gad 

Arrianos. 

men, whome M. More caulleth here⸗ 
tikes, moze fo2 bis pleaſure then for 

4 thep2 deferapnge : For this-caufe, F- 
Hila.contra fay. Jbꝛought afapinagt Hifirius,. 

to proue that thep that did exerciſe 
ſuch tyranny, were moze tobe coms 
pared fo the Arians; “hento Chases: 
church: his fapingis this. fhe church: 
doth theeaten with banphhmentes , € 
impriſonmentes and fhe compelleth 
men fo beſceue ber, which was eriled 
and calt in p2ifon. She hangeth onp: 
dignitie of her felowihps , the which 
was conſecrated bp the threatenings: 
of perfecutours . Sbe ‘cauleth ries 
fes'to flee; that {vere encreafed by 

C 

onelp, that bee god men· For the kings 

Dede, from the kingbomenf$ deupll. 
Fo? euell men be doubtles themes 
bees of the dpuell , as Paule ſayth, 
Ephe.2.Alfo our D. Chul ſayth vn⸗ 
to the Pharyſpes: ou are ov pacie fas 
ther the dpuell. WMWherefore it can not 
fande with no learning, that Wicked 
men, which be themembers ofthe 
deuyll, and be gonerned by hym, can 
be members of Chrilts body, though 
fhat in this prefent Ipfe, thep be not 
pet fo declared vnto p worlde. Gad 
fendts all his grace, § we map. 
bee of bis holy Church, and 

the chafing alway of Pꝛieſtes She’ mẽbres of His bledted 
glozicth that ſhee is loued of § woglde, “Sonne Felus 

the which coulde neuer bee Chriſtes Amen. 
erxceptthe woꝛlde did hate her. cc. ——— 

Sarx.ſaß Atter this Jbꝛought a faping of S. FINTS, 
e4ferm.33, Barnard, to proue; that the name of 

godme ROG Rates are goo 
dome of Chik is diſtinced invep fice ‘ 
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Suh Fe es —* 

iA they inere neuer able: 
See te comeontof the; nor 
petito ſatiſſie the ſelues nor any gwd: 
Chꝛiſten mans -confcience Foꝛ all 
oͤthey weite is but dꝛeames of they? 
olpit inuentionjandias Paule calleth. 
them the doctrines of vᷣ deuillagaynſt 
the holy word of God, and weingyng 
¢ waekpnathe bleſled oorde of Goo” 
to their purpoſe, alonely conſideryng 
how they might, bp right or by wrong 
ſtabliſhe the authoritie of miſerable 

men, not cõſideryng the intent ofthe 
boly ghoſt tubiche intended nothyng 
els in all places of Scripture, butte 
ape bute bs, Ch2i,¢ the lofing from 

apis our fiunaby bpntalonelp.Dhe which 
of one HPS out Dreamers, and inuenters 
rpngof of allinbfile yes dyd neuer preſerue 
Bebe, an? no? neuer fought for: but by deſp⸗ 
Cone fren tig the holy worde of God, and fics 
fine... kypngfo fall tot 

1. Tim.4. 

owne corrupted 
xealons, dyd thep fall inte innumeras 

ble bevefies diſſentions and contentts 
ong,and beatolynges of wordes, and 
fcolapng lpike harlots, fo that none of 
thecould. acre: with an caber. Mher⸗ 
fa2e that faping of the holy Prophete 
map Wweilbec verified of thence .·. 

Phal.se. o Dppeopiehaue not heard mp voice 
| and Bfragil hath taken no heede vnto 

me and therfore have Hlet the palle 
after.the delires of their stun harts: 
and therefoze tyep Mall folow their 
pini inuentiõs. Ahis is alwayes the 
ſoꝛe bengeaunceof God. , when we 
will not belceue and receiue alonely 
byg inode, then doth be let bs paſſe; 
ſo that we can doe: nothyng but erre. 
Potwithanopng we arefo bipnded 
that, we thinke darketies light , and 
errours beritics; — to Sooty 

his isopenlp proved, by all our 
Greate clarklp ſchoemen: and thatit 
may be open to all men, 3 Iwill recite 

Sceusg. Wwyhat theplearnect the kepes. Dung 
feos. di. 18. -€ all his (cholers fap that thefe kepes 

be nothpng els, but an autbozitie ge: 
nen to. Prielkes wherebp they geue 

/ 
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— What the keyes ofthe Church bee, 254765 

leatnpng Who could. have inuented 
ſuch a doctrine; but vᷣ deuillhim ſelfe⸗ 
who can ſpeake greater hereſie then 
thisis:? who can ſpeake moꝛe openly ree 
agaynſt Cheiſte and hys holy Scrip: 
tures Ff the authoritie ofthe Picks 
beethe keyes of heauen,and can open: 
open and ſhyt heauen, then neve ine! 
no other thyng to our ſaluaſſſn but 
the authoritie of the Weick + chen can 
no man bee ſaued without the autho⸗ 
ritie ef the Prieſt: the aay there no 
Pꝛieſtes bee damned!: For they have 
the kepes of heauẽ: Ithinke they wil, 
not be fo mad pas bp thetr authoritie 
folbpt them felues twits the Denil. 

Bzꝛeiefely what nade haue we ol 
Cheiſt and of bys holp wo2d . Fo2 the 
authoritie of the Prick is the kepe of 
heanen, butlet me bapna their owne 
words vᷣ thematter map beplapners: — 
he kepe in this purpole is taker: Xho. de 
afterthe ſimilitude of a materiall key 7" 9 
{whiche is the nert indrumentta thpt/?’*: 
and toopen a doꝛe whereby we ers 
tertntothe boule : So lpkeiwile, the: 
authoritie to genefentence that heas: 
uen muͤlt be pened onto this man; 
is called the kepe..€¢. La ble many 
woꝛrdes inrefellpng this damnable o⸗ 
pinion it nedeth got « But agapntte: 
them all, J will letthe authoritie of 
S$.Hierome Whoſe words bee theſe. J 
thal geue the vᷣ keyes of heauẽ. This Viero.in 
place the Byſhops and the Prieſtes Ac. 10. 
not vnderſtandyng haue vſurped bw 
tothem ſomewhat of the Phariſeis 
pꝛyde , fo p thep thinke that thep map 
condemne innocentes,and lofe thent 
Shat bec ailtie: when afore God not vᷣ 
fentenceof the Prieſt but the lpfe of 
thegiltieis regarded. €¢. Were vou The fap 
bane plavaly that the fentencescfthe mg fb. 
Priekis not imked on, noz able to Wrcrome 
lofe a finner afore God. Parke alſo Sets the 
that SwHieromefayth pou buderffaa “~* 
not this places qi} 
Moꝛeouer Jwould knot of pou 

all, where pou ca bꝛeug me one crams 
OOag.ty. ‘ple 



258." What the keyes of the Churchebee 
plein Scripture, thatthe fentenceaf © Ggapne twhatcanpourkepZudge 

ofthe fecreatnes of mans mynde⸗· a Pꝛiett hath lm feda finner,o2z bound 5 of b sion 
Thirdly tohatcanvods powernee a @righteous man,andif itcan not Doe 

Scorus A» 

fen.dift. 15. 

Qaeff.s. 

this, then ts there an other thyng a⸗ 
boue the fentence of a Prieſt. 

Furthermozethat pour aucozitie 
ſhould bec the kepes ofheauen itisa: 
gaynſt reafon, € agapnt peur otone’ 

learning. Foꝛ Duns andalfo Lyra of 
the fame tert . Qvodcunque liganerss, 
doe plapnelp declare; that pour key ol 
auctoritie map erre? Now if itmap’ 
erre,thenis it not the right key to the. 
locke ofteauen, forthe right kep can 
neuvenerte in bis owne locke. hers 
fozeat the moſt pou can make it but: 
a picklocke which belongeth to robs: 
bersiand sels onel. 

Moreoticr if this were the kepsthé ‘ 
fhouloine never bee in ſuretye whe⸗ 
ther heauẽ were opened 02 not. Firſt 
wwe haue no p2emife nor no worde of 
@odjmade bnto this kep.Andagaine 
Wwe can not know when it openeth 
heaven and whe not: fo2 it map erre 
after pour olone Docdours. And ifit 
chatice fo2 to erre,then are not heauẽ 
gates opened. Sop bp this meanes 
we fhall be alfyapes in doubt, whes 

- ther we bee lofed fri our finne 02 not. 

Auguft fers 
2 .defane. 

The na⸗ 
ture € pros 
perty of the 
Keyes of 
Seaucn. 

Wherefore we mus ſceke out an 
other key that is the berp trely hep to 
the locke the which can not erre, ot 
the tubich tue hall: begin farttyana 
without all doubt . Wut ere Weedes 
clare what this kep is, toe toil tiv 
ſhew the nature anf the propertpeot 
this kep. jt Gsbo8 > 
S.Ausuſtine fapth, Z hat mutt be 

called akep where bp the hardnes of 
our harts are opened bnto fapth;and 
luberebp the (ecretnes of mindes are 
made manpfelt.4 kep itis (fapth bee) 
the which doth both open the conciéce 
to pkuotwledge of ſynne, and alſo ins 
cludeth grace, vnto the wholefomnes- 
of euerlaſting miſtery. c. Dhis is the 
diffonition of this key that we ſpeake 
of after, S. Auguftine. ow coms 
pare pour power vnto this diffinitis, 
and (ce how thep doe agree, i 

F pet what can pour power doe 
(twhich pou call pour kep) to remoue 
alvapthe hardenes ofthe barte, and 
te boing in fapthe. 

foimens confciences;tomake théto 9 
» ) knowledge their finnezpcy vhere bp 

doe vou know pour alone ſpune⸗ by 
pour power⸗ then vane all prieſtes a 
like knowledge: Fpnally what grate | 
doth pour power include in hymv 
may bzing vs to euerialking ope? 
Wherefore pou ſee that this deffiniti⸗ 
on agreeth as well with pourkep,as 
Chalke and Cheesy’ oe iat 
Therfore mak we (eke an other 
“Kep, p hath alllthefe properties. This 
is nothing els but the holp worde of 
God whereby that we receaue fapth 
info our hartes as. Supanie fapth: 
Fapth is by hearing and hearing is Roma, io. | 
bp the wordes of Gods Andfo2 this 
cauſe the bolp Prophet calleth it a lan⸗ Pfal.ns. 

terne,faping. by word is a lanterne 
buio mpfete, eitisia lpahebntomp 
pathes. Bp this word doe ne receive — ; 
Ipfeasthe prophet fapth. Thyſpeach 
ſhall quicken mee. Allo the ſecreates 
of our hartes be opened bp this word, 

&. Pauledeclareiy (aping if there 
come one that doth not belene; hee is 
repyoued bythe word of all men and 
the fecreates of his harte arc opened. 
Wy this worde alfois declared onto 
vs grace ane cuerlaſting Ipfevas®. 
Paule fapth, Chit bath pat atwap 2,Tim.r, | 
Death, and hath broughtlyfeanaim: 
moztalilte onto the tight through the 
Golſpell. 

This is the thing onely where by 
that our con(cience islofed and made 
free from ſynne. Therefore fapty the 

w oe 

holy Prophetthere is much peace bn Plus, | 
to them that loue thelaweof@od;¢ 
there is no ſclaũ der bnto them. Much 
peace is nothyng els but remiſſion of 
finnes:yea € that Without anp doubt 
for be that is loſed by the worde of 
God, thatis, hee that hath the open 
word of God fo? hym,that his ſinnes 
bee forgené bint, bee can not bee ſclaũ⸗ 
dered : thatis , thereis nothyng can 
make him to doubt: but though hea⸗ 
nett and bell, life and death doe thzeas 
fen bint, be is not offended, be is not 
fclaundered, but bpdeth fal , € know⸗ 
eth urely that allthefe thynges muſt 

| periſh 

.Cor. 

53407 
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KRoma 3. 

ie: ; for emer s Ut herefoze this is the very 
hte aakepe that. hdgeth the thoughtes and 

bureth for -theintentes.of the hart, as &.2aule 
-favth wv this haue we alſo the very 
kuotleng of our finne,as S.4daule 
declareth to tiie Romaines: by thisis 
alſo declared vnto vs grace, ¢ alfo res 
milſion of ourfinnes il we beleeue it. 

gy Gl herefoze this mult needes bee 
the berptruekepe, as vou map ſce e⸗ 
uidentlythozsughout all Scriptere, 
and not pour boaſted and craked por 
ter: ſar there is no fuchthpnge , no 
pet cam bee in man that can lofe th 
ſoule of man from bps finne. 
herelore, it is damnable and de, 

By willie learxeng, and commeth of the 
prefumptuous pꝛide of ma tolearne, 

» othat man hatha power in hym by the 
which power, mans ſoule is bounde 
oꝛ loſed from ſinne Wut this is all 
that manbath, bey is a miniſter, and 

what pores’ adifpenfates of the beauentp worde 
crit is that OF od, for whole fake our ſinnes 
the Wick be remitted siuben twe beleeneit,and 
yath . dur ſinnes be retained tohen we doe 
Ache oom DEMpifeit. Thero2e the bleed word 
ef Godig SF God is the verpkepe, and in that 
thetrac is all the mightand power toloufe 
bane pur ſinnes and man is: butaminis 
wien a ~anbateruauitt bnto this worde, 

Shis may ber prꝛoued be our Maiſter 
Chꝛiſtes woꝛdes, Where hee fapth: 

. eaten Wwapes into all the inozloe, 
and poeach the Goſpell buto all crea⸗ 
“tres, Mid bee that doth beleeue and 

Hebr. 4. 

| Pik xe —— ſhalbe ſaued, but he that 
Doth not beleuerthall bee Damned. 
Pere map vou playnely le, thatthe 
Apoſtles bee but miniflers and fers 
‘uauntes,and haue no polver , but al- 
‘onelp minidration. The kepes that 
they haue; wherebp they mutt lofe 
mer and bynde, is the veryy worde of 
@ad, Andtherfore fapth our Maiſter 
Chrik: he-that belecucth ſhallbee fa- 
med, and bee that doth not belẽeue ſhal 
brdamned . Wy this worde didthe 
holp Apoſtles dectare grace tho2ough 
Chꝛiſt, and learnedme to ſet all their 
hope of faluation in Chik onely. Wy 
this worde Did thep: learne men to 
knolvicdge their finne , andto ſeke 
for grace, ¢ fullyand tobollp to hope 

’ 

| and to whom they were geuen. 
anyones perithe , but the word of Gadbpoeth q foorennidhawedijaeuenes of theyr 

finnes in Ch onelp. MBeiefelp, bp 
theſe keyes is opened all godnes; if 
theybee receaued: And all godnes is 
ſhutte from bs, if wee receaue them 
Not. Qoiw, where. this keye isreceas 
ned bp faith, there is all things loſed:; 
thatts, all fines be forgeeuen, and 
the confcienses bee made fre. And 
where it commeth notin, 021s res 
ceaucd bp faith, there all thprges * 
chutte and bounde· 

259. 

Od this maner did, the alg aps, Acte.a. 
les bynde and loſe, tobenthep prea⸗ 
chedthis hoiyx move of * vnto p 
people: As wee haue an open exam⸗ 
pleofS.Beter that peeached this ho⸗ 
ip worde, and at his x Hing hea 
rers were pricked in their hartes and 
aſked Peter what they mpabt doe, 
and he aunſwered them, repentand 
bee baptifed euery ore of pou; inthe 
name of Jeſus fo2 remiſſion of pour 
finnes,and pouthallreceaue the gifte 
of the bolp Ghoſt, wherfore as manp 
as receaued his mod, Were baptifed, 
Bere pou haue plapnelp, the berp 
true maner of lofing from finnes 

The true 
348 maner of 

P holy Apollles vſed it , thatis,inhen lofpng and 
the people beleened the worde that byndyng, € 

their finnes were remitted for Chri⸗ cyng. 
fes fake,and not thoꝛow anp potver 
thattiep bary for thep were bat mi 
niffers . Wut the very power twas in 
the word of God wherebp thep were 
Delinered from Heir finnes . This is 
well proued by our maiſter Chzikes 
word, Where be fapth onto them, goe 
and preach, faying. What the kpng- 
Dome of heauen is athande . What 
is this the kyngdome of heauen? not 
any power thatisin man, bot remit 
fiom of ſinnes thall be geuen to them 
that receive either pour power 02 

pour perfons:and therfo2e follotueth 
it, Jn what houſe pou enter , fap fire 
peace bee with pow, and if the boule 
bee worthy, pour peace Mall come bps 
pon the fame, that is to fap ifthey re: 
cine pour word and beleue if, thar 
fhall pour peace, thatis the peace of 
the Gofpel which pou being with pou 
gene them quictnes of confciéce , ana 
lofe them front all ſynne. Mut ifthe 

OOg.iiv, boule 

Math. 0. 

thep preached, thẽ they declared bow snp tore = 
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Houle bée not worthy vour peace ſhall 
returne to pou agapt,and whoſoeuer 

Mall Hof receiue vou nor will beare 
pour preaching tohen pow depart out 

afihat boule, hake of the uf from 

your fete. J fay bite pon it ſhalbe ear 
fer for Sodom and Gomoꝛra in the 
Day of Judgment ther foxthat Cytie. 
“GAhat is this pour peace (hall res 

turne agaynee nothitig els but that 
thep Mall not be pertakers thereof; 
but thailremaine bound iu their finne 

\ And: whye berauſe thep receive not 
yout pſons or pour power? nap 
tretwlve but becaute they beave fot 
pour p2 caching. = > 

ier the It is not to be doubted, but that 
Spore of Man men Fearing the Apodie⸗ 
Sob and preachingthe word of God; were toe 
— feofrom their ſynnes and yet neuer 
iofeth vs ſpake wirh the Apolles. GAherefore 
from our the Keceaupng Of the word, € net the 
ſinnes. — loſeih vs from dut finnes:¢ 

ovthat cauſe the Apoſtle div sami 
on their Departing fro the that would 
Not beloue the word Pthepremained 

ſtill in their finnes, for as S. Marke 
+ fapth; pour departpng hal bee a teſti⸗ 
monicagapnt thent, thatis to fapa 

token of their condemnation. § - 
We haue allo an open practiſe of 

S Paule how hee opd bynde the that 
DID Not recetuehis preaching; to who 
be ſayth thefe wordes Vou bloud 
vpon pour heades.· J will departe fra 
hence in clennes bnto the Gentiles. 
Noba haue pouriapnelp bow the 

holp Apoſtle dyd bynde and iwle,and 
with what kepe thep did it,thatis bp 
preachpug of the holy woꝛd of God. 
And becaule this thyng houlve bee 
dors Without anp errour,and that no 
man fhould doubt in it, be gane them 
the holye ghoſt, taping theſe wordes; 

Whe hea= 

Mark,-6: 

Adtes.18, 

whoſe finnes pou dec forzgeue hall, 
Tohn.20. bee forgeucn.¢ whole finnes,pou doe 

retaine {hall be retained. Lo thele 
wordes addeth S,Luke.Lhe opened 
bee, their wytte that thep might vnder 
Sano the Scriptures , ſo that tobere 
.Zobufapth, hee gaue them the holy 
ghot, Luke fapeth, bee opened their 
wptte to bnderanvScripture. 

It foloweth in uke,thus, € thus, 
is it bene it oar mutt (uffer 

Luke.24, 

pou haue opentp ber 

in an other place . Lhe preachyug of 

What the keyes of theChurchebce 
death and riſe agayne the thyrd d day 
that repentaũce reinitlion af finnes * 
fyoulde be preached fei bye name a · 
mong al nations Now where Saint 
John layth , whole fins por ooe lcoſe 
hall bee lofted achat, fayth Luke in 
theſe wordes remitoof Gunesmulh - 
bee preached in bysitame’. So that Hꝛe ret 
whole finnes pou doe lofe ſhal bee tons of the woz0 
fed, ig nothpng elo but that pou mult ———— 
preach remuon of fing in my name, {ois from 
and as manpas receiue this iver; 
pon ſhall lwfe them bp this word € as 
inany ag Doe nat receine it pou chau 
bynde them by that fame word. 

Chat this ts the’ ſentence of thee 
fino places, tt is opé by that, that thep 
fpeake all of one {tory eof that thong 
that was done aliivoneoap. Dhis 
doth allo .{Baule'prmuc wel where Aces.17. 
be. recifeth the wordes of Luke favs 
ing'y Chit mul needes tufter ¢ ryce 
agapnie from death-and thisGetus is 
CHruk. Pere is tt plaine that ſ. Paule 
lofed men from their ſinnes by prea ⸗ 
ching rend through Cheiſt: ſo that 

the practiſe of : 
the holy Apoſtles hoVcc they did byvnde 
Elooſe bp preaching the word of Gov, 
hep did bpnde with the word when Tow the ; 
it was not belceued · hep apa late oot ee 
by the worde then tt was beled: sory «3 
hus dpa thep bp bite Word preacse i ioſcch. 
both faluation and. damnatiõ bat vn⸗ 
fo Divers men. hie vertue of the 2.Cor,2- 
worde doth S.Pauledeclare inthele . 
wordes, we are buto Gov We (vete’ 
favour of Chzike both among’them « 
thatarefaued , and alfo anteng them 
which peril: io the one part ave we 
the favour of death Onto death , onto 
the other parte are we the ſauour of 
Ipfe buto Ipfe.. What is this ſauour 
nothyng els but the Oolpell, whichis 
vnto ove ſauour of Ipfe,that is nas 
thyng els but lofing and remiffion of 
finnes ; And bute the other 5 itis the 
fauour of death bnto Death , that is 
occation of bynding and reteinyng in 
finne. This doth Paule alfo declare -,, 

the croffe is to them that perith fotith 
‘nes. But onto bs Whiche are fauedit 
is the power of Goo. Wibat is oᷣ pow 
er of Godenothyng els but remitlion 

ana (- 

Chow | 
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D and towhom they were genen. 
Che woꝛde and lofing from our fines. What is 
of Gavia - folitheneg: nothyng els but thep des 
finne,ific pile the Goſdell ¢ recke it of no bas 
beebelecuca lye sang of no polver. Wherfore thep 
oe remapi pound in their finne, 

MThus ts tt declared that one tyo2d 
of God worketh in diuers me, diners 
operatiõs. In pone it worketh Ipfe, p 
is, remiſſion offinnes : inthe other 
worketh itoeath,€ is taken fo? footiths 
nes,thatis, it declareth them bounde 
and retained in their danable finnes: 
and pet in bim felfe, be is of one gad» 

nes and of our nature: butthedinuey 
> fitte commeth, of them that be the res 

ceiuers. This may bee proued by a na 
turall erample. The dew of heaue cõ⸗ 
meth dolune’ indifferentlp bppon all 
‘grounde > butinthe one it bryngeth 
forth god coꝛne § fete frutes: and 
inthe other it bryngeth forth nettles 
€ beombilles, that bee nothyng worth 
but to the fier’. Dhis exaple haue pow 
inthe epiftte tothe Hebrues fo? this 
fame purpofe. Likewiſe bp one word 
doe the holy Apoſtles € Chailkes mi⸗ 
niſters loſe an3,bpnde : but this doe 
thep hot bp charmyng, coungeryng 

| on ee tugglpng, and tobplpng abfolutions: 
| a — aspou doe:But bp preachyng the ho 
 Gooibeot Wp l02d of Goo: whſch when itis ves! 
Sod heauẽ legueg doth quict pnd lefe eur contcis’ 
—tsopencd ence framallfinne; and offereth it bs 

ut. Mrough Cheilt onelp. But when itis! 
not beleeued then doth it bynde bs 

aaud retaine bs in fine. So that this 
2. poly wolde is the berp true keye ot 
Sheauen ; for by it heauen is opened 

| Chrif.in and woaͤü a 
 Mess5.De Chis doth Chrifoltome wel prone 
 dodrchri- in theſe wordes. Lhe kep ts the wo2d 
| fidrc. and the knowledge of Scriptures, 
| 45-18 wherebythe gate ofberitie is opened 
| pntoitien €c.S:Auguftine doth alfo 

Hebr. 6. | 

inhat (hee Bpndeth in eatth Hall be 
bound inbeane, and what he loteth: 

f in earth ſhallbee lofed in heauen, that 
is to fap, who ſoeuer doth not beleeue 
that his ſinnes be forgeuẽ hym inthe 
Churche, thep be not forgenen hym:; 
Wut he that doth belene, and auerte 
him felfe from his tines beyng with: 
tithe Church bp that fame fayth and 

' ’ 

) 

Bi J 

| witnes the fame faying. Whole kepes’ 
| hath bee geuen to the Churche that > 

261. 
amendement is Ha made whole ce. 
Mere haue powopetilp that bp be» 
leening the worde ef God our finnes 
bie lofed: € bp vnbelcefe bee we boũde 
in our fins. But now muſt we fearch 
fo whom thefe kepes bee geuen. They 
map not all onelp bé& genento Peter, 
fox then paule, anothe two fennes 
of thunder had them tot, Nor thep 
map not bre geucn, to one moze then 2<¢4ine 
tothe other : Foꝛ Chr twas indiffe: 7 “<" 
rent and thep Were all his Apoſtles ¢ 77-774 
their confellion twas allone. Gathers 
fo2e no doubt but thefe koxyas weare 
geuen vnto all Chites Apofiles vn⸗ 
tothe whole Church, asS. Auguftine 
doth declare opentpagon John. 

This map bee alto-ysoued by the 
wordes of pour otoiielawe which be , . .... 
thefe, if peter haue power all onelpe ovodciiy,. 
fobinde and folofe, then doth it not ; 
the Charch: But if this be donne in 
the Church, then did Peter when he 
receaued p keyes ſygnifie holy chucrh 
ec Heare haue pou openly that Peter 
had not onelpthe kepes,but he recets 
ued them in the name of the Church. 
Wherefore thep belong fo all Chile 
fen men. This doth Drigene well 
peoue in thele wordes. Tu es Pe- origene: 
EGE! PENG MINTS Super Mi 
“OSD hele wordes Were {poker vnto *0.1. 
Peter, vnto sll Apotties, onto all ma⸗ 
ner of perfect faptbfull men (fap all’, The. 
thepare Perris) ein allthem ts bath guinea vps 
ded the church of Chi, and agavne the confet= 
none of them caPthe gates of hell pie: ele a 
uaple. Dok thot recken that p keves ties eno of 
of heaven were all onelp geuen to Pe all faithful 
fer, and that! ito other Chrilten man veople. 
did receaue them:· cc. 
Were is if clearely that all Chriſten 
men be Peter and all thep baue res 
cepued thekepes of heaven, and bell 
can not pretiaple agaynſt them. S,Au-' 
guftine. doth aile tefific the ſame in 
thefe wordes Wherefore the church ¢,-- roam 
which is founded and grounded in 4. 
CH, of hym bath recepued in Per -.2,. 
ter the kepes of heauen, that ts, ta 
fap power ko bynde andlofe.ec. 
Thus is it playne that thofe keyes 

ate gene (op whole church of Chik 
fo2 Her fapth, and they bee the cOmon 
trealure of fhe Church and belonge 

OOg.d. no 
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Homoreto one man then to an other 
but becauſe that allinen can not vſe 
thefe kepes all together (f02 vᷣ would 
make a confufion) therofoze doth the 
Church, that is the congregation af 
fapthfull men commpt the minifratis 
ofthefe keyes, that is cf preaching p 
worde of God , bnto cerfayne men 
whome thep thinke moff able and 
bell learned in the worde of God:the 
which mé thus chofen, be but mints 

: fiers of the commen treafure, and 
—— no Lordes ouer it. Foꝛ the Churche 
theirpeeae Map Degale them, p is he map tabe 
ching,maye away fhe spenand the common my: 
bee Depoled. nitration that {he committed bnto 

them, if thep bfe it not well and then 
thep be but<ss" other Ch2iften men 
hauing no common office noꝛ admi⸗ 
nifration in the Church. 

WMiberfo2re thep map neither preach 
no2 pet miniſterCacramentes openlpe 
but as other Chriſten men map doe 
pepnatelpy , in their olune houles, 02 
in other places bere men be gathe⸗ 
red, which toil beare of Chak: there 
¥ fave both thep and all other Chriſtẽ 
men, map fpeake and learne Cheriſtes 
worde, and declare itafter the gift. 
is geucn vnto thems of God. And thep 
that doe beleuc this wo2d thus prea: 
ched by Cheilken men; be bp the po⸗ 
wer of § kepes lofed from their inne 
and bound if thep beldie not. F032. 
alltbe Churchand euerp part of the 
Church haue potver to erecute thefe 
bepes , all onely thes the open oder 

mCor.ia. poclare faping , pot inap all tnterp2e- 
fate {criptures but (e that all thinges 
bee done after an order. 
Now to kepe an oder and that no» 

thing thould be done aftera confule. 
manner, therefore the Church allige 
neth cerfapne men to be the open and. 
the common myniſters of this treas 
fure the which bee but all onelp minpy 
fers, and no Lordes. And of this cos 
_ mon treaſure and not of their painate 
treafureas S. Paule fapth leta man 
ſo reckẽ bs asthe minifters of Chik 
and difpenfators of the mynyſtery of 
God. Alfo in an other place, what is 
. Paule2 what is Appollo? but mys 
niflers by whom pou haue beleued, 

z-Cor.4.. 
Ttem.3, 

be not broken, This doth S. Paule 

What the heyes of the Church bee 
Alſo S.wWeter pour predeceflor, 1-Pce-s- 

commaundethpou, thatppudoulse 
not erercife any Domiwion oner the Tew 
congregations, bat geue eraimpleto Crurche 
the flocke. Bee not thele play e icrips oust te be 
tures, bol pon be no Loves but mi. no Aordes. 
nifters of Chriſtes treaſure: and pou 
leave the minifration and vſurpe aus 
ctoꝛitie. &, Petter, whole ſucceſſors 
pou boat pour ſelues to bee ,commiat: 
deth pou that pou ſhoulde be alonely 
but mintikers, ¢ kepbearers of thefe 
kepes. As Chrifoftome p:nueth in Jn 9.c. 
thefe wordes: She kepe bearersare *3- 
pꝛieſtes, onto whome is committed C 
the worde fo teach, and to interpzete 
Dcriptures.€c. 

Beare pou not, howpou bee but 
kepbearers, and teachers of p wo20e 
of God. This doth S.Ambrofe wit: , 
nelle in thefe wordes: ſinnes be fos yey. 
geuen bpthe worde of God, wolfe ~ 
interp2eter is the Deacon.¢cAvarke 
that finues be fozgeuen bp the two: 
of Good, of the which you bee but ins 
terpreters. 

TWhere is noſww Rae pou pour 
WLoadlp power? whey pou call the 
kepes of heauen, is not Scripture, 
and the p2actife of the Appfties , and. 
the erpofition of holy Docours opẽ⸗ 
Ip again® pou? Wil pou olurpea © 
thing thatis contrarp to all thele 2 3 
pap pou where finde pou in ailboipy 
Scripture, but one, that Weiter 92 Che By⸗ 
Pauie did aſſoyle after the maner of hovs ano 

a 

clrargie a . 
pourkepes. Aud pet no dooot. but gute Chpi- 
thep bad the kepes, pea and allo’ dyd fis kepes. 
bfe them. dl herfore ttisto me great. 
maruaple, of whome pou haue leare 
ned pour blage, and where pou haue 
gotten (ach kepes. It maketh no mats 
ter tome though pon cry as pon are 
wonte. Fathers, Fathers, Countels, 
Countels, the Churche,the Church. 
F 02 it wilnot helpe pou,Hou fee opẽ⸗ 
ip that J bane the holp worde of god, 
and our mailer Cheiſte, which ts ele 
der then our fathers. Jhaue allo the. 
peacife of the holy Apoftles, that vn⸗ 
derſtand this thpnge better then alt 
pour counfels. 7 

Wut let bs graunt that pou haue 
fathers and counfelles fo2 pou, Bhat 
is the nert toap to Deceane the enh 

ot 
\ 



and to whome they were geeuen. 
The ſalle of God.By whom can Cheiften men 
Eevee un bee Deceaned, but bp fuch menas be 
Counceig Of aucoritie, and dignitie of p¶ woꝛlde 
isthenert his powknoty,that men can not be 
Sap toe = Dawe the Deceaued L2Wo2les, noz bp Calues, 

Charche of but tt mutt bee by men,and not bp fas ' 
Gov. liſhe mé(fo2 Who will regarde foles) 

but by them that be reckoned of wif: 
Dome and of reputation inthe world, 
And not bp one wiſe man (fo2 anos 
ther wyſe man map bee of as gad re, 
putation and wiſdome as be) but it 
muſt be bp manp , o2els tt can haue 
no ſhyne nor colour of excellencie yea 

, and bp fuch a multitude , that reafon 
cannot ſuſpect. So that there is nes 
wer ſo great daunger Onto the church 
of Ood , as when all thefe thynges 
come fogither. And therefore fayth ᷣ 
holp Prophete: Wlefled ig that man 
that folotveth not fhe counſels of wie⸗ 
ked men, Bou know that counfelles 
ca bee no ſmale thitig, no2 no folithe: 
no2 the wicked men themfelues doe 
recken if fo2 no {male thinge, but fo2 
the greateſt thynge, and the wyſeſt 
thprig and the fiangell that thep can 
thinke 02 deuiſe. And no doubte but 
it bath a foze reaſon, and a foze all the 
woerlde a great apparence of no fmale 
huifhome , and is fo ſtrong that euery 
mei is. compelled.so receauett . Pea 
and alfo thofle men baue auctoritie 
(fo2 as the Prophet faith: thep litte in 
the chap2e,the which doth both ſigni⸗ 

, degreat lgarning,and and alfo great 
> Audozitic): Gud pet faith p Wropbet, 
that bleſſed is bre that foloweth not 
their counfelles, oz fitteth in thepe 
chape. 
Now, ifthele thynaes coulde bee 

iudged bp fome reaſon or els thep fies 
med fo evill, that all fbe worlde could 
tudge them. Wihat nade the bolp 
@hott to make fach a doe,02 ib wite 
fo Grongly agapnt them? peaandto 
ſay that bleffed is hee o beareth thent 
not? Ui bherfore hee mull needes (peke 
of (uch mifchtefe,and of fuch falfhon, 
and of {uch errours as haue all thole 

thinges for them, that pou bepnge fo2 
pou: That is, fatherbod, wploome, 
learning, auctorꝛitie, multitude, and 
long cuſtome. Whe which thyngs be 
able to peruerte anp nian, bee es ne 

Pfal.r. 

7 
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uct fo wiſe, oꝛ nener fo holy, ifhee 
fticke not fat to the worde of Gov 
onelp. And therefore fapth the 1207 wien 
phet: 1Bletledis he tohole wyll and are thep 
meditation is night and Dap (that is Bncme 
continnallp) in the law of God. Tinto in theta 
the which, if all pour coũſels, ali pour of Goo. 
fathers, all pour cuſtomes, bieflp,all 
that you being fo2 pou, bee compared, 
then thall ine fe whether it be true, 
and of God 02 not. Fo2 of themſelues 
thep haue no truth, but be inuentis 
ons of cogrupted reaſon, and perſwa⸗ 
fons of the deuill, fo peruersPthe hos 
lp church of Goo. 

Wut my odes, let bs moe fo reac 
fon: Dell mee by peesbonour, is it 
reafonable that the holpezburche of 
God. redeemed wyth Chrifkes preci: 
ous bloud, andafoplenbp hym from 
allber finnes, hould he now bounde 
onto pou,and fo pour abfolution? and 
that fhe (ould not bee releafed, but 
thorow pour power ? feepng that pou 
be but miniffers and feruauntes 024 
Dapned of Chat onto her pofite,and 
not fo pour Honour? Thys wyll A des 
clare bp an erainple. 

4 put this cafe, that there bea pt An exãple. 
ſoner bounde fa in chepnes , over 
the tubich you have the cuſtody and 
the keppng, after the kpnges com 
mauntenient, nolo the kynges grace 
faith vnto pou, tele that fellow, e let 
bpm goe fre out of prifen vnder this 
cOdition, that be Mal promite to ferue 
No Prince but nuz onelp. What, will 
pou lofe hint 02 not? Ca pou, 02 dare 
pou kepe hym longer if pou woulde? 
Oꝛ can pou compell him to make anp 
other compofition with pou, than ab 
onelp to ſerue p king? If pou woulde The sini = 
kepebinlonger in prifon, did pou rane 
not runne inthe kpnges difplealure? petongerly 
And it he didpromile pou anp other tothe wy = 
compofitton, were hee bounde there: — Mk 
fo? Pap dDoubtles, Moreover, in lo⸗ gery wut 
fing of bins, what thyng doe pou bp the authori⸗ 
pout aucozitie? pea what thpng doe * 
pouatall, but that you are myniſters oy to 
bnto the kynges commaundement, Chit. 
and a ſeruaunt tothe pore fellowe. 
Che minikration ¢ ſeruice is pours, 
but the aucoritie ts the kinges,of the 
Which por have never a crumme. 

ake 
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another “ake att other erample Il it 
¢rample. pleaſe the kpnges grace to make any 

ofpou an Embaſſadour, and geeue 
pou acommillion, and commaunde⸗ 
ment, to fetch home into bis landea 
baniſhed man, onto whom the kinges 
grace Wweiteth his pardon , with fuch 
wordes and vnder fuch condition as 
pleafeth bis grace. Now, this pardõ 
Delinereth he to pou,fo2 to beare and 
fo declare vnto the baniſhed man. 
Were woulde FZ know of pou, what 
pou can doe foz this baniſhed man 
moze ter is iw2ittenin pour cõmilſſi⸗ 
pn? Alfo what canpou doe againſte 
hym, in theſe thinges that the kinges 
Grace hath paryoned hym? Pow can 
nepther atue no2 take alway from the 
kinges pardon. Vou catt no moze Doe 
but Declare tt bute the partie. And if 
be receaue it, then map bee as latwful 
lp,and as freip come into the landas 
rou may,and pou can not fap by right 
that pou haue by pour andopitte dif 
charged bpm, o2 geuen him any pars 
dõ of bis baniſhmẽt/ but alonelp pou 
haue deliuered € declared vnto hym 
the kinges pardon , which when be 
had receaued With the confiderations 
therein, then is bee difcharged of hys 
baniſhment. And tf hee will not res 
ceauc the kinges pardon, then can 
pou nepther belpe him intoth:land, 
no? pet difcbarge hym orbis tra(grets 
fion: but onelp pou leave bynt, and 
declare bnto him, pea and that by the 
kinges wordes that be is abanifhed 
man, and fo hall remapne till be re- 
ceauc the kinges pardon. 

Ho liketwife p tno of God where 
in ts pardon fo? all ſinners is commit 
fed vnto pou fo preach and to Declare, 
which if they recetue bp faith, they are 

Chedo= fre andlofed from their fynnes, but 

firbie if thep doe not thep are bound(not bp 
ching of the Lour audozptic, fo2 pou bee but myni⸗ 
worde of fers and ſeruauntes, and can no fur⸗ 
Sod is the ther goe then pour commyſſion) but 
Teinition” BYP auctopptie of God onelp.dalbheres 
of our fins, foze ſce well fo pour confepence hon 

pou can diſcharge pour felfafoze Dod 
that doe fo pꝛeſũptuouſſy vſurpe bis 
auctorite, of the Which pon haue ney⸗ 
ther worde nor erample in {ertpture. 
Wojzeouer holw can pou proue this 

What the keyes of the Church bee 
manner of abfolufion. Ego ab/aluote 
auttoritate mihi comiffa, fe to bee la w⸗ 

full . J pap pou where was there e⸗ 
ver anp auctozitte committed Into man 
fo take away ſynne: Ther is no auc⸗The authe 
toritie committed onto man, butall poe 
onelp miniſtraciõ of the woꝛde. Pow iongerh ta 
pour abfolucion maketh mencion of Chꝛiſt one 
audositie, pea and that without the 2 
ſworde, anda great many of pou bie 
derſtode nofthe worde. Duns ſayth, 
Quod abſolutio ſacerdotis, eft difpofitio 
neceffitatisad remiffionem culpa. Pow 
chinke pou, bee thefe fitte two2des for 
a Choiffen man?) tf pour abfolution — 
bee neceſſary, them can not God take 
awar finne without poy, no pou wᷣ⸗ 
outhpm, but God and pou togither 
take aluay finne. Gibether will pou 
now? Will pou afcend fo hie, will pou 
bee check mates with Gode 3 thinke 
ſhortly pou wilt alfo be Ogas. The 
Phareſies did recken much better of 
God then pou doe, fo2 they {apd , that 
God onelp did abfoiue from finnes,€ 
pou fap 4 doe affople, pea and that bp 
auctorifie, ſo that pac farre paffe the 
pharefies. Hut let bs {ee what S.Au- 
guſtine fapth ef ſuch me,many finnes 
be fozgenen thee, bee Prophecped of 
men that be tocome. There weare 
many men te comecbat would fay a — 
foogeene fines, 3 iultefie, ſancie 
3 make whole fo many as Jbaptiſe hes 
Wherefore the Jewes didbetter bus 2 ;. 
derſtande the remiſſyon of ſynnes the _ 
heretykes doe, forthe Jewes dapde, 
what ma is this.» ſoꝛgeueth fpnnes,e’ 
the beretpke faith, Jforgeue, 4 make 
cleane, 3 fandifie.¢c. 
hele wordes be playne inough 

agaynſt pou,fo2 pou fap we hane auc: cue a 5 
tovittetorempt ſynnes. And. S. Au- Conrcemed t 
guitine fapth, pou bee beretpckes fo2 by S «Auer 

Luke.7. 
Aug? libs 

_ fo fapitiy Bou can not denye, buts. en tobec 

Auguttine reproneth ygur tone abs beretitkes = 
folucion, where in pou lap that pour 
abfolution is requifite of neceſſitie to 
rempflion of finnes,the which ts nos 
thing els,but clearly denping of chit, 
of bis bleffed blond and alfo of bis ba 
ly worde. Wut it wee had grace, we 
might perceaus that neyther you,nor 
pour abſolucion, no2 petany thing p 
pou doe Weare of Gor, F032 allp pow 
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and to whom they were geuen. 
doe is clearely done for mony and fo2 
ho other couſe. Recken one thing that 
pou doe, as covtcerning pour miniftra 
tion, bat that pou twill haue monep 
fo2 it: Mot fo nuch as wathing of a 
Heape of ſtones. 
Wi herebp have pou gotten all pour 

great polefions , but alonely vnder 
the colour, that pou bee Chriſtes holy 
bifhops. Fo money pou make whore 

Beate dome as latofullas matrimony. Jo? 
beftimar=  Moriep,follen god hall ber better the 
shaunt. heritage.Foꝛ monep, pou make vſu⸗ 

rp latwwfulinarchaundéfe. Foz money, 
2 ail finnes bee vertue Bea andallo 

Hane great pardon to them. Foꝛ mos 
nep,vou fel nan, wife, mayde € child 
king, and land.3Fo2 mionep pou make 
as god marchatidife, of womens pois 

arene uities,as a Goldſmith doth of gilted 
fullnepngs Plate. Bou will recken thatthis ts a 
mutbee ame fz me to borite, but itis more 
pate fhame fo2 pou fo doe it. And if pou did 

not thefe hamefull deedes, J ſhoulde 
haue nore occalid to inakethis ſhame 
full wzityng. Lake pou alway p cauſe 
and FZ Wwilltakr away p wꝛityng. ea 
pouare not focontent , but you fell 
Chꝛiſt, you fel the bleſſed Sacrament 
‘of his fleſh and bloud, vou fellhis hos 
ip worde, pou fell all other Sacras 
mgentes. Weiefcly pousell,all maner 

The Pope Of thyng thatcucr be left inearth to 
fclleth God the comfoat of mans foule, and ail fo 

2 

and all his 
didinces money. Bea and not fo content,but 

> pan inaky alfo moze lates, and moze 
5x, atites,€ difpente with them fo2 mos 

" pep,and all thefe thpnges doe pou,bp 
the ——— ofthe keyes {that both 
open heaven and bell,and a mans 
coffer and alfo his purfle pea € [ome 
tinte they loſſe the coate fro bis backe. 

| She Pove Dur mailer Cheiſte fapth vnto pou, 
vill not fo- pou haue receiued it frer,geue it free 

bep to Chri agayne, and pou geue nothÿng free, 
fiescom- Wut J knolp pour aũſwere. Vou will 
Boies ua fay that pou fell not pour (alle , no2 
Deh bone, Dactamentes, nor the word of God, 
Isofe. buf the labour that pou haue about 

them. D thon deuill when wilt thou 
bee without an ercufe, tobe twilt thou 
graunt thy ſelfe gilty? Tell me pe that 
bee without fhame, if pou doe fell but 
pour labour , is it not ſoꝛe and an vn⸗ 
lawfull paice to fell it ſo deare? * 

low nor o⸗ 

265. 
Byſhop can deſerue by his labour a 
thouſand pound by peare: € pet fome 
of them haue a great deale moze, and 
labour nothyngat all. Bow deare wil (ait 
thete men fell their labour , if they sarenee 
fhoulde be tankerdebearers . Whey deare. 
would make water dearer the wyne. 
Peatel me what labour there ts with 
inthe Kealme that is halle fo deare 
fold ag their idlenes ts? 

Wut pou bellp gods , did not Chei⸗ 
ffes Gpoftles take papnes ¢ labou 
about the miniftration of the tyozbez 
and in fulfillpng of their oitite , more 
in one Dap then pou doc in all pour 
yues: and pet was it not lawfull fo2 
them moze to receGen a lyuyng. 
Foꝛ our maiſter Cheiſt layd, worke 
man is worthy of his meate: fo vᷣ our 
maiſter wold that thep Mould receiue 
no nioze but that inag necefarte.Alfo 
&,Paule fapth aur 1020 dyd ordeine 
that thep whiche pzeache the Goſpell 
ſhould lpue on p Gofpell. Warke how 
bee fapth, thev that. peeach p Gofpell. 
Pow which of pou all doth preache ᷣ  
Goſpel:not one: and pet will pou ets Hiereme. 
lope theſe innumerable pollefions.s, 
Hierome fapthontiisfametert,pou 
mul lpue on the @olpell, but not bee ©2749 
riche alfo Chrifoftome fapth, 3 fap “°° “% 
boldly that the bpfhops and y2elates 
of thewhurgy may hauenothpng but 
meate and dzinke and cloth.€c, S. Chꝛilo⸗ 

Weare haue you playnely, that ik frome is ve 
pou did labour fapthfuliy and truelp rp graight 
in the Golpell, poucould haue buta bedi 
lyuyng there on, and 10 Lordly pol of the Cie 
feffions, but now Dos pou nothing tt see. 
the worlde, buf, ercercife tyranny on 
them that would peach the Gofpell, 
and make lawes andifatutes,todes 
ftrop them, and the bolp Gofpell of ©47*-/. ¢ 
God, fo that Chrifoftome fpeaketh “<4 

y well of pou. Beholde J fe men that ”~"* 
have no trew fence of holp ſcripture: 
pea thep vnderſtand nothing at all 
thereof: ¢ to pale ouer many things, 
fo? Zam athamed to call thé mad me, 
triflers € Wranglers) they be fuchas 
know not what they fap, no2 of that 
thynge thep ſpeake, but all onelp bee 
thep mighty ¢ bold to make lalwes , € 
to curfe € covemne thofe things , of p 
which thep know nothing at all. ¢c. 

pbs. Be 

Che Dope 

Math. io. 

1.Cor.9. 
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IBy loops 
compared 
to poets 
and ſtage 
glapers. 

Freewill of ber owne ſtrength 
Bee not thefe your oorkes: hs 

tan fay, but that theſe wordes be ſpo⸗ 

ken of pou? who maketh fatutes and 

lawes but pou? who curfeth and cons 

Demneth but pou? how cant pou lap 

theſe thinges from pou? how can pau 

auoyde the: fo long Tall thep be lapd 
agaynſt pou tpilpou can being in one 
that is gylty of them Ithink that twill 
bee long. Andpet will pou bane thele 
great poſſeſſions, and be alfo greate 
ILo2des, doing nothing therefeze at al 
but al onelp play the part of a bpfhop, 
as a Chꝛucmas game plaper, doth of 
aking, and as a Popet which (pring: 
eth bp and downe and cryeth Pepe 
Pepe and ges Wys way · So doe pou 
make a coũtenaũce of great holines € 
‘of great perfedid, butall p tuo0zd can 
teſtify inbat pou Doe in indeede. Bore 
ouer pouare mee bound to the Goſ⸗ 
pell, then ail other men bee in p world 
fo2 thereby haue pou all pour honour 
allpour riches,all pour iLodlp poſſeſ⸗ 
fons and if the gofpell were not, men 

{would no moe regard pou,then they 
doe Coblers, ¢ pet Deferue you work 
ofallmen ofthe Goſped. 
WMherefore J can no moze, fap vn⸗ 

to you but the mo3des of oue Maiſter 
Chal, Woe be bute pou hppocrites 
the whiche ſhut heauen gates befere 
other men, and as. S. Luke fapth, 
pou haue taken atnap p bey of fcience 
and neyther enter in pour felfe, nor 2 foze ſen⸗ 
pet ſuffer other that come to enter in. — 
Now let mer ſce, how all pour keyes gapnit one 
andalpour power can aſſoyle pou frõ preachpng » 
this fame woe pour D .Chukdoth Pꝛelates. 
bearelape vnto pour This wove of € 
God byndeth pou toeucriaking dams 
nationslet bs fe if pout piklecke can 
open this locke then will J fay that 
pou baue the kepes of heauen oz 
els not.3 thinke pou map feeke 
all pour clogge. {with kepes 

and fpnde not one tb 
will open this locke, 

Math.26, 
Luke. ir. 

FINIS. 

_@Free will ofman, after the fall of Adam 
of hys naturall ftrength , can doeno- | 

thyng but finne beefore God. 

(EX A this article totll toe 
Cy not diſpute, what man 

may doe bp the cõmon 
inkluence genen bpm 
of Gov, ouer thefe in⸗ 
ferio2 and worldelye 

. thinges, as what power he bath in 

In Dbhat 
thinges Wwe 

Wwhat none. 

eating and drinking, in ſſeeping, and 
(peaking, in buping andfellpng, and 
in all other fuch naturall thinges,that 
be geuen of God indifferentlp to all 
men, both fo gad and bad. But bere 

the ſpirit of God, fo2 to twill,o2 to Doe 
* thofe thinges that bee acceptable bee 
foze God, buto the fulfilling of the 
will of God: ag to beleeue in God, to 
loue God after bis commanndeméts, 
toloue iuflice fo2 it felfe, to take God 
fo2 bis father, to recken bim to bee 
mercifull vnto him, to feare Oodlos 
uinglp, with all other thinges that mé 

Will we fearch, what ſtrength is in, 
haucfree= man,ofbis naturall power , without — 
voill, and in 

Cy 

@ i Ho “elev 
doe call gwd workes: this is the thing 
that luc will fearch fo knoe Pow, 
that bee can doe nothyng in thefe caus * 
fes,by bts free Inil,our maiſt ↄr Chk. 
zwueth it in thele wordes: Pe that Tohn. 15. 

abideth in mee and Jin him, beingeth | 
forth much frnite, for without me ca | 
pe doe nothing: tf aman abide notin 
me, be is caſt out as a bꝛaunch, and 
fall burne, 
ere it is open, that freewill with⸗ 

out grace,can doe nothing. dee net 
(peake of eating, ¢ drinking (though 
that bee of grace) but mothing thatis 
fruitfull, that ig meritozions, that is 
worthy of thanke , that is acceptable Thefrutes 
before @od . Fo2 hee that hath not of — 
Chrit in hynt,is calf out , thisis the Fie 
firlt fruite of freewill: than wythe⸗ gods grace | 
reth be, that is the ſecond fraite,this can doc no= 
wyiher ing belpeth hym notbing ta Posy 
godnelle bee mut wither, let him doe 
the bell: than is hee gathered , a 

C ca 



can doe nothing but finne beefore God. 
call itt thefirc, this ts the thirde fruit. 
Mhat can be in the fire doevnothing 
but burne. Hee can not lye thereasa 
thing indifferent, but hee mult needes 
Durie ee ta not come out ofp fier 

Bena inten ©P bis olune réath: let hym intende 
$50, as much as $e can, bis intention can 

hot Helpe hym mez pet further bpm. 
Sa that ali the might of frewil, when 
heisleft alone, is nothyng els, but 
fixfte to be caſt out ; and ſeconde to 
inpther, ſo decapeth be: thyrdly, to be 
tatt into the fire. Ail this is wors, and 
Wwors . Finally, he burneth, this ss 

burneth in the Gre. Call pou that fom: 
what 7 Where bee nowe M, Dunfis Dũces bos 
mẽ, with thei bonum conatum , bonum 
ftudium , & applicationem ad bonum. 
Bere muk theynedes lpe in the fire, 
With all their god intétes , with their 
gwd preparations, and thetr holy dif- 
pofitions . Alfo &.waule, te are not 2.Cor. 3. 
{ufficient, fo thinke any thyng of our 
felues, but our (uffictencie,is of Gon, 
What is this? that we are not able to 
thinke anp thpng of our (clues? what 
can bea ſmaller thong, thé to thinke? 
and pet this ſmall thynge con we not 

> Wwo2 of ail, fo2 here ts be paſt helpe, 
fo thatthis ts the rength, that fre 
Will hath , to byprg him ſelfe to otter 
defftuciori?° 

Pow, where twill our Duns men, 
bꝛyng in theiv Bonan conacum ? thep 

doe. It is alfo open,that Saint Paule we of one 
meaneth wot of the thinkpna, that cB: — 

meth by naturall moter ,fo2 $ God cannot doe 
doth not let, but letterpoprocade, af, fo much as 
ter bis firf ordinaunce, as we haue Hinbe a 
opent experience in infivels.Wat bere thought 

5 
Super Ieſam 
news trake 
byss6, 

are folonge in bryngyng of tt in, that 
freewill is brought to the fire, ¢€ there 
can becheither ſcaue bin felfe frõ burs 
ning, nor pet belpe him felfe sut.Wat 
fo this mp Lord of Rocheſter aunfine 
reth inacertaine place, that freewill 
can doe No ge meritorious, fed came 
non omnino facit nihil. What is this to 
fap but hil ? Af he doe no god, pis 
Meritorious, 102 worthy of hake bes 
foze God,¥ pray pou, what doth be, 
bait nihil ? Dur Pilputation is , what 
Godues that hee ran dor, wout grace, 
and peu graunt, that he can doe no 
godnes, and yet pou fap , that hee can 

, Boe fomethpug. Wut let os fee bon S. 

. 4obn . Wel anp man Mould ſup⸗ 
pote, that the braunche of hym felie 
could bopug forth, at the leſt wayes, a 
litle frute,therfo2e fapth hee, nor with 
out me,can pou doe a lifle , but with. 
Out me cat pou doe nothpng, therfore 
whether it ber litle, oz much, Without 
Him, can it not bee Done, without rho 
ig nothyng Done. Due of two things ,9 
muft the Waunche needes doe, either 
abpde in the bpne,s2 eis burne it ihe 
fier, tf it bee not in the vyne, then ts it 
in the fire. €c. 

Dp Wow, where will pou bryng in 
. Here, pour fomethpug, that freeivill 

doth?Saint Auguitine fapth, without 
grace, cã crewil Boe neither ittle nz 
“much: foz Sher be not in Chriſt, he 

) 

J 

Auguifne vnderſtandeth this tert of 

he (peaketh of (uch a thinkpng, asis 
acceptable,and thattiful before God 
and therefore folotveth it, God bath 
made bs worthy minifters of p new 
Teſtament. Here ts it open, that be 
fpeaketh of that thinking, thatis a fin 
gular , and a ſpeciall gift of Ood , and 
not ofthe common gift of nature , fo3 
that were nothpng, to the miniſtratiõ 
of the Goſpell. 

But let bs fe What S .Warnarde F<rnarde 
ſayth, of this tert. What hall we fap 2 bi· arbit. 

ts this alonelp all the merite of frees 
will that §& doth alonely confentzpea 
doubties. Pot that, the fame content, 
in the whiche is all his merite, is not 
of God , whe that tue can neither 
thinke (the whiche is lefle, then to 
confent) any thpug of our ſelues, as 
though we were fufficient of our fel 
ues. Theſe wordes bec not mpne,but 
the Apoliles, the whiche geueth bnto 
@©od,and not to his freewwil, all maner 
of thinges, that can bee god/ that is ta 
ſay, to thinke,to twill 02 fo perfozme. 
€c. Were pou not, that all thpnas,that 
can be god & . Warnarde geneth ta 
God? Pow, what ſtrength hath frace 
twill , be can neither thinke gad, nor 
wel, nor pet performe it: what remai⸗ 
neth2 Jknow nothyng,/ but either it 
is included in thinking, in willyng, oꝛ 
in perfounyng, and all thele bee gene 
fo Bod. Aifo our mater Chak faith, Mach.7. 
Shal mew gather grapes of thornes, 
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269. 
o2 ſigges of bꝛomble bufhes? An euill 
tre, canbapng forth no god frute. 
What meanieth our maifker, whe ha 

fapth,that grapes ber not gathered of 
thornes: nothyng els,bat that p frute 
mutt bee Ipke the manner of the tree. 
And therefore ſayth be, an cuilltre, 
can not bapng fo2th gwd frute. Pow, 
can pou not denpe, but that freetvill 
without grace , ig an eutll tre, Ergo, 
bis frate mut nedes be euil, be map 
tell bryng forth frute,but it fall not 
bee god. Is not all freewils power des 
clared in hele wozdes, bee can not⸗ J 
pray pou, twbat meaneth our maifter 
Chꝛiſt in theſe woꝛdes, he 
Chik ſayd, bee cay nol, and will pou 
fay be can Ai but mater fapth. 
Pou advers byrdes, howe can pou 
fpeake god ihpnges , fepng that pou 

Hans free Vee euill . Had not theſe men frewill⸗ 
Swill with⸗ and pet fapth ou€ maifter , thep could 
Sut 600s not (peake god thynges.Bou recken 
oe nothing It but a ſmall potwer ,to fpeake good, 
thatis ~~ and petas (mailas it ts, freetwill can 
HOOD. not doe it, bee map well ſpeake, but it 

fhall not bee god. Foꝛ how ſhould he 
fpeake god , that ts euill of him felfez 
how {hould hee toe gad, that know: 
eth no gode but isthe berp enemp of 
gadnes , pea andafmuch as lpeth in 
bin, bee wold there were no godnes. 

Pou have allo a commõ pringple, 
thereis nothyng loued, ad defired, 
but that,that ts knotune. solv holw 
thould Freewill fle from finne,and des 
fire godnes , and heecznoweth not, 
whiche is verp ſinne, and Which not? 
As S.Paule ſayth: bp the latw , is the 
knowledge of finne, foblinde as free 
wil, that bee knoweth not finne,to be 
finne , no2 bertue, to bee bertue, but 
tudgeth that thyng to bee qed, that is 
cull, and that thpng., that is enill, to 
be govd,fo2 hee is lof , € hath no true 
iudgement . AasS. Auguftine fapth, 
what godnes can be doe, that is lok, 
ercept that hee bee delivered from bis 
miferie 2 Can hee doe gwd by bis frees 
Wwill?@od forbpd, fo2 man enill bing 
bts freewill, did both lute bin felfe, € 
alfo his freetwill, and as man being a> 
lye, doth kill bint felf, € whe bee hath 
killed hint {ele , hee cA not make him 
felfe alive agapne . So likewile, whe 

Math 12. 

Roma.3. 

ds Exche. 
CA,296 

Freewill of her owne firength 
we doe finne bp freetuill,& finne hath Man bp b⸗ 
the victory then is freewil cleane loft, {9 of bps 
fo2 of whom a man is axrercome , vn⸗ —— 
to bpm mul hee bee ſeruaunt. Doubt⸗ both hya- 
les this fentence is of Peter Ne Apo; felfee his 
file,the whiche, fepmg that tt is true, freewil. 
Jpꝛay pou what maner of freedome 
can abonde feruannt bawe ? erceptit 
bee, when it pleafeth him to finne.€c. 

@bat can bie (apd fo thiszdoth he 
nof clearelp fap, that ma bath lof bis 
freetnil by finnezand can no moze doe 
bio gwmdnes , then a dead man can 
dae,to make him ſelfe alpue agapne? 
pea, bee can doe nothyng, but delight ‘s 
in finne. Call pou that a fredome2 
Call pou that bonum conatx? Callpou 
that a poeparpng to grace’ S.Augue De Gerbs 
{tine doth declare, what qotnes that «po/ fer. 
freewilldeferueth, without arace fave 
ing.D curled freetwill, without Goo, 
Wwe haue erperiences what freewill ca 
doe Without Gov. therfore art wemi 
ferable, becaufe ne bane erperience, 
lwhat freetwillis able to doe , Without 
God. Behold, man was made god, € 
by bis freewil, was be made an cuill 
ma. We hall an evita by bis free 
will, fozfakpng God make a nd god, 
hee beepng ged ,couldnotkepe hym⸗ 
felfe god, and nour, that bee ts euill, 
thall he make bpm ſelfe gad? tobus o 
that be was dod/, hee kepte not him 
ſelfe god, and now, that be is euill, 
hall hee fap, J make mp felfe qodzes, 

Were ts the berp Rrength of fre, Mans free 
Will, by his frength, are wh made willcadoe - 
miferable, and that doth eryerience Reins but 
learne. Ano pet wee boalke free willz 
S, Auguttine calleth it curfed freewil, 
and twill wee call it bleed freetuuile Is 
not this agadlp freedome, and great 
power to bapng bs tothis euerlaſting 
miferie? This is our bonum conatum, 
and faccregond ince eff, and preparare 

Ceadgraciam, with other, dampnable 
dreames, that we haue, Whoſe cons i 
clufions arenothing els,but to bopng Fi 
bs fv Dainpnation. ou fe S.Augus a 
fines words bee fo plaine that noma 
can auoide them Alfo S.Paule faith: Roma.8. 
Che wifdome of the flelbe, is enemp 
to God, if is not ſubiecte vnto f law, 
no2 ca bev, fo2 they that ſerue p flefbe, ik 
can not pleaſe God.And ber that os i 

( ne I 
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as ſleſh⸗ the chi Pi ee the chilezenof Goo 
ts encmp to 

o Goo. 

can doe nothyng butfinne afore God. 
not the ſpirite of Chiff, the ſame mã 
is wone of his: fo2 the felfe ſpirit bea, 
reth tnitticy to,our {pirite that wee be 

- Were haue pou 
plainelpsshat the wiſdome of $ Methe; 
is the bery’enempagaint& Ood It ca 
fat be (aide, but bp wiſedome be vn⸗ 
Derfandeth the belt thyng that is in 
man, fo2 better the wifoome, ca there: 
nothing bee: and pet thatis enemp ta 
God, for itis but fiehe, and all that 
is in man Wwithont the {pirite of Gov. 

+ Andthat S. Paule declareth, when 
hee fapch: he that bath not the ſpirite 
of Cheiſt, the ſame manis not Chav 
ftes. Pere is plapne,that will, reals, 

— Wwifsome,bart,o2 whatſoeuer thing p 

Duns. 

Marke.7. 

is in man (t5ithont the (pirit of Gad) 
is but fleſhe,and can not bee obevient. 
He ſayth not be wyli not, but he can 
not, be hath no might be hath no 

polwer,let hym intende bis belt, doe 
all o lyech in bpm withall bis might, 
€ all his polwer,€ pet can it not pleaſe 
od, for itis but all Aefhe, 
But bere .Duns twill make a 

diſtincion and ſap, that flee js take 
here for flethelPorfires onelyzand bo: 
luptuouſnes, € not fo2 the defires of 
‘fhe foule , no2 fo2 the electiõ of p wills 
Jwoulde kñow, what part of manit 

» ta chat defireth? 02 that coneteth thys 

— 

beluptuouſnes:ꝰ It is mot the bones, 
102 the ſinowes, nor the fleſhe that 
hangeth theregu, but it is the higheſt 
parte of man, the beryſoule of man, 
be ig te grounde and aucto? ofall 
conſcupiſence: take alway hym, and: 
thererethayneth no voluptuouines. 
Wherefore S.Paule oeclareth hym, 
and bps operation, when be caulleth 
itthe wiſdome of the fetbe. ut J 
woulde gladlp kno what be vnder⸗ 
Gandeth by bneleane defires, and by 
boluptuoutnes ? Jf be vnderſtand, 
euill cogitations,as aduoutrp , foꝛni⸗ 
rations, manflanghter, thefte, coue⸗ 
foufnes, deceite, bucleanes, blaſphe⸗ 
mp, pride, andfolifvnes. Af be call 
theſe bolupoulties,thele be thep that 
come from the bart of man, and be 
chofen bp the election of the twill, as 
our M. Cbzi doth clearelp declare 
Mark. by. Pca, and that fromthe bes 
rpbottome of the bart, Can thep in⸗ 

) 

vent anp other bucieanelp defires thé 
thefe? Andthelecome not from the 
bones, no2 from the finowes, but fri 
theberp ground of the bart,and theſe 
bet all bps defires, and otber bath be 
none ofhpmfelfe. Wherefore theſe 
dreamers dreame, they Wot not what, 
and fpeake, that thep vnderſtand not. 
Foꝛ all thatis in man, barte, foule, 
flethe , and. bone.¢c. wyth all thep2 
twozkes, is but fleſhe, ercepte the {pis 
rite of God be there, Euery man 
bath a foule ; but by that ishe not 
Cheikes, for the Infidels were Chris 
es, but the (pirite of Ch2&, maketh 
hym Chiles; and the {pirite of Gon 
geeueth witnes fo our fpirite,that ine 
bee the child2en of Goxx. Dur ſpirite 
geucth no witnes to himielf,that bee 
is. Chriſtes, foz then were the ſpirite 
of God fruſtrate. 

169. 

Roma.@. 

Wioereforeletougfpirite astvell 
asheecan , ſtudye bps belle , to aps 
plp bpmilelfete godnes after the bts 
termof of bis power; and pet is it but 
wiſdome of the Aethe, and hath no 
witnes of God:yea, itis but an enes 
mp, and it mull needes bee finne. For 
S.,Auguftine fapth : He that fedeth 
Without me, feedeth agaynſt me.¢c. 
Marke how. be fapth, agapni me. 
Wherefore all that freetoill can doe 
without grace, is but finne. Parke 

De Gerbss 
Domini fer. 
x. 

alfo, wat yyaule Did weite bnto the Freewisti 

Jewes: pea,andto the be of them, without 
which did ſtudye ta Doe gad workes: 
pea, and that the belt workes, that 
were the woekes of the lawe, and pet 
all thefe bee caulleth but fefbe, and 
declareth openly; that all thefe god 
workes coulde not belpe them, ¢ pet 
no doubt but thatthe Jelwes bpd as 
much as lap in theps freewyll to doe, 
to come to the fauour of God, € petit 
belped not, fo2 all was but wiſedome 

_jOf the fletbe, and enemy to God. 

race is 
inne. 

Alſo S.Paule ſayth: Hf you moꝛti⸗ Roma.q 
fie the Deedes of the fleſhe, bp the ſpi⸗ 
rite, pou fhallliue . Pou twill not rec 
ken. that &.Paule doth indge the {pt- 
rite of God necelarp , to kyll the ber 
fires of the ficthe, that is, of the ſy⸗ 
nolves, 02 of thebones , 02 of anp or 
ther thyng that is inman, befibe the 
fpirite of man, for that were but a 
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De Gerbss 

Apoft f.xig. 

‘we can doe 
nothyng 
that ‘a 
gooa ape 
out the fj 
tite of Gop 

Whoare Pf 
childzen of 
@od: 

- -Freewillof berowne firength — 
ſmallthyng, vea it were but fruſtrate 

to fet the ſpirite of God fo kplle theſe 

thynges, for the fpirite of man can 

kill them,pea and alſo rule them. Fo? 
after ponr owne Pbilofopbers , the 
fpirite of wan, is the ruler and the 
quiver of all the fworkes , that be 
Done bp the body. Wherefore the {pis 
rite of God mul be tee that Hall kyll 
the difeafe of our {pirite , the whiche 
ts the mot (pirituall thpng in vs:and 
pet is it but fleyeafore God. Foꝛ tf 
there were anp polver in byni,bpe,o2 
lowe, tg kyll hys defires, then were 
if but hopde tocall the ſpirite of God 
fobhelpe. Wut let vs heare what S.- 
Auguiline fapth on this terte, if pou 
mortifie poyrSrve.ec. Chou wylte 
fay, that can my tspll dee , that can 
my freewilt doe. That ipyll? what 
maner of fretuilzercept that he guide 
the,thou falleſte ercepte hee tyfte thee 
bp, thou lpelt Apll. Bow cant thou 
then doc it by thp tpirite, ſeeing that p 

* Apoltiefapth: As manp as be ledde 
> bp the ſpirite of God, bee the chilozen 
of God. Wlilte thou poe of thy felfez 
Watitke thou bee ledde of thyne stone 
“felfe to mozfifie the deedes of the 
ficthe? what will it profitethee 2 For 
if thou be not an Cpicure , thou 
halt be a Stoicke? Whether thou 
be be an Epicure,o2 a Stoicke, thou 
fhalte not be amonge ths chiloven of. 
God. Fo2 (hep that bee guided of the 
Spirit of God, bee the chitnre of God: 
not thep that lyue after their otwne 
flefhe ; not thep that lyue after thep2 
olone [pirite: not thep that be ledde 
of their obne [pirite: but as many as 
bee led of the (pirite of God, thep be 
the chilojen of God, 

But heare a mar twill fay , Ergo, 
then are we twell ruled, and we doe 
notrule. Jaunſwere Zhou both ru: 
lef, and art ruled, but then doekthow, 
well rule, if thou bee ruled of the gad 
{pivite. Utterly, if thou want the ſpi⸗ 
tite of God, thou cant doe no god. 
Thou doeſt truely Without his helpe 
bp thp frewyll: but it is bat exill 
done. Wnts vᷣ ts thy twill apte, which 
is cauled free, and by euell doeing, is 
the made a damnanable bonde fers 
nant. MWhen J fap without the belpe 

of Goo, thon dock nothing, J vnder⸗ 
ſtand by it no god thing, fo2 to doe es 
uell, thou batt free wjll, Vithout ibe 
helpe of Gad; though that bee no frees 
dome, Wherefore pou thalknolwe, > 

TN 

that fo boe you godnesit ge belptitg | : a | 
ſpirite be pour guider, the whiche it 
itbee abſent, poucan doe no gad at _/ 
all. ¢c. De thinkethis fapingis lutte 
cient, ifmen would beleuc S. Aguſ⸗ 
tine, Marke how be fapth, withont 
the {prite of Ooo we lye in (paneslet 
our ſpirit doe p bel hee ca. For thep > 
bee not the chilogen of God, are guis 
bed after their dwne (piritebut after 
the ſpirit cf God, Fo2 our (pirite carr 
doe no good at all, but euell, ifthe 
ſpirite Doe not leade hpas, Wthereis — 
nol our borum findinm2our bonus co- , const 
natus and applicacto ad bonum? F02 .,Cerirum 
our ſpirite can doe nothing butewell; de congras. 
and is of hym feife, butadamnable | 
feruant. Mhat gopcan a demnable 
ſeruant doz of hym felfe: Sa that here 
‘itis openip proved, that the free will 
of man, of bis owne frength, and of sant 
bis one power,con doe hhothing but 
fpnue. * al : 

But now commetl the damnable Fiehip € 
reafon, and fleſhly wiledome, € twill carnal reas 
difpute, and fap: if our free will ci Doe fon, tne 
no godnes, that neede Godto cow: wardie andi 
maunde fo many gwd thingesswhut crookeDip. 
neede Ood to geue thoſe comaundes 
mentes that be knoweth well bee im⸗ 
potlible fo2 bs2 And if thep be impol⸗ 
fible, what right is in hym at dam⸗ 
neth bs for that thyng, that is unpot⸗ 80 
fible, for vs to doe⸗ Jaunſuſere. 
O thou blinde and pꝛeſumptuous 

and damnable reaſõ, where halk thou 
learned of anp other creature , to ems 
quirea cauſe of thp makers twill? 07 
els to murmour,agaynt the ordinãce 
of thy tynpng Ood? What halk thou 

to doeto require a cauſe of bis aces? 
He hath made the witheut thy cdice 
and couniell, ¢ map bee not ſet lawes 
and commaundementes fo rule the 
bp, at bis pleafure, without thp cours 
felethou art worthy of none aũſwere; 
thou art fo pefumptuous: no? there 
is no godly annfivere, that will ſatiſ⸗ 
fie thee. Peuertheles , ¥ will Loppe 
thp blaſpheming mouth, by thine o wn 
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foifedome, to thy great chame. 
- Fpl, this thing mu thon graunt 

but goon: Mee, that typ God ts Cllenciall gon: 
‘nes,focan nelle, and ts nothpng but gmodneffe, 
“hee com> Where are bee can commaunde nos 
Bohs wut chyng but thatis goo, iuſte and righ: 

“that Swbich teous . Which thynges ifthou doe 
~“iggeod. not, 03 bee notable to dee, thy maker 

map tot let bis godnes vndone, bes 
‘caule ofthy naughtines, 02 fo2 thyne 
bnablenes. And if thou bee not able 
fo doe thofe god thynges, that he cd, 

maundeth the, there isno faulte in 
the commaunder , 1102 pet inthe com⸗ 
maundementes. Wiberfoze then omit 
thou grudge agaynſt hym topthout a, 
canfe? ut yet wilte thou murmure, 

and ſay, hosthat be knotweth, how 
they be impollible fosthe, Truth 
that is be bnowethit. Lhen wylte 
thou fap, wherfore doth hee cõmaũde 
themto me? Dthoupeetumptuous 
creaturs, it were Sufficiently aunfives 
red to the, to fay , that itis bis pleas 
fure foto comunaunde. That coul: 

05 def thou fay moze? what occalio hads 
bef thou to myrmure? what wꝛonge 
haſt thoue⸗ — 

WBut J wil goe farther. Thymaker 
Knoweth that they bee impoſſible fo3 
fo? thee: hee kno weth alſo thy damna⸗ 

be e pꝛeſumptuous pꝛide, that recke⸗ 
neſt how thou tant doe all thynges 
that bee god of thpne owne Mrength, 

~~ Sppthout anp other helpe. And to ſub⸗ 
due this pꝛeſũptuous pꝛyde of thine, 

> tobꝛiug the to knowledge of thyne 
© plone felfe, be bath geeuen the bys 

commaupdementes , of the whiche 
thou cant not complapne,fo2 thep bee 
both righteous and god. Andifthou 
complaine becauſe thep bee impoſſible 
fo2 thee, then confider thy dampnable 
papde, that thoughteſt thp (elfe fo 
fronge, that thou couldeff doe all 
godneſſe. 

Is Gols 
nothpnge 

why Goo But what wilt P now Doe? Whele 
commaundementes be geeuen, and 

mannde: can not,no2 (hall not bee chaunged, to 
mentes to fatiffie thp preftipfuous pꝛyde. VAher⸗ 
beckept. of wylte thou no w complapne? Gods 

comimaundementes bee reafonable, 
thep be gwd, they be righteous, and 
they bee laudable. thal all thefe things 
be deftroped,to ſatiſfie thy petdeznap 

) 

ran doe nothyng but finne afore God. 271, 
not ſo. But thou Mhaltrather remaine 
lopth all thy pride, vnder the damnas 
tion of thefe commaundementes. 
What fapek thou thereto 2 Cat thou 
auopde this? Cat thon fay but this is 
right? Can€ thou faue thy felfe front 
baunger?Cank thou auoyde thy Dape 
nation, by all thy carnall wpfoomes 
Pay berelp. Fo2becthatis thy aduer 
farp is omnipotent. WMherefore, fap 
what thou wilte; fo mutt it be, for it 
is Oods ordinaunce, which map not 
be chaunged. Bat now, wilte thou 
afke what remedpe 2 no remeop but 
this onelp, to conkeſſe thy iweakenes, 
fo confefle thy povte , to knowledge 
thp buablenes, to craunt ,p theſe cos 
maundementes beerasafyll, holp, and 
god, ¢ how thou art bounde to kepe 
thent , and to geue laude, and prayſe 
to Dodfo2 them ,¢ to goe ta thy mers 
cpfull maker with this confefion,and 
to deſire hym, that hee will helpe thee, 
that hee twill bee mercpfull onto the, 
that bee will rengthen the , fo2 thou 
arf to weake, that be will geue thee — 
‘His (pirite: fo2 thy ſpirite is to flethlp, 
to fulfill thefe {pirituall commaundes 
mentes, and doubt thon not, but thou 
halt finde bpm both mercpfall,and ale 
fo gracious,fo2 he gaue thee theſe cis 
maundements fo2 that intent, fecrets 
lp Declarpig, both thy pride, ¢ alfo thp 
weakenes , fat thou mighte® (eke, 
and call vnto hym fa2 belpe. 

This doth S.Auguitine declare ,, temp. 
well in theſe wedes:gIf man doe per ſer. lxi 
ceiue, that in the commaundements, 
is any thing impoflible,o2 els to hard 
let hym not remaine in hym felfe,but 
let hym runne vnto od, his helper 
the which bath. geuen bis commaun⸗ 
Dementes fo2 that infent,that our de. 
five might bee ſtyrred bp , and that be 
might geue belpe.¢c. Marke S,Augus 

‘9 ttine fapth, thatthe commaundemets 
bee impoſſible vnto our frength , but 
we mu call to God fo? ſtrength. 

Whe Pelagians dyd recken , that 
thep had got a great victory, whe thep 
had made this carnall reaſon, § Goo 
would commaũde nothyng, that was 
impoflible. Df this reaſõ did they glo» 
rp,and triumphe ,and thought, that 
thep mut nedes baue (ome naturall 

Pbb, tig. frength, 
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ure. 

whereof 
Ost good 
Swill come 
meth. 

De coprus, 

Srenath,and potver to fulfillthe com 
maunvementes of God , feepng that 
God would commaunde nothing im⸗ 
poſſible to man. Df this fame reafon, 
Doth my Lorde of Rochelker , andall 
bis fcholers glozp vnto this fame dap. 

But let vs (ebowS.Auguftine 
aunſwereth them. Zhe Pelagians 
(favth bee ) thinke , that they knowa 
wõderous thing, whenthep fap, God 
will not conungunde that thyng , the 
inbiche be kno weth is tmpoflible foz 
man to Doe. Cuerp ma knolweth this, 
but therfoze doth he commaunde cers 
teine thynas, that we can not dee,bes 
caufe we might know , what thyng 
we ought to aſke of bins, Fapth ts 
(hee, tobich bessuper , obtaineth that 
thpng,that thelaw commaundeth. 

Briefely , be that fapety . If thou 
{iit , thou mayeſt keepe my commaũ⸗ 
dementes . Inéhe fame boke, alitle 
after fapth. be hall gene me keeping 
in my mouth. Playne itis, that we 
may keepe the conunaundementes, tf 
we Iwill, but becauſe our willis pre: 
pared of God, of him itmuk be al 
ked, that we may fo much toil, as wil 
fuffice bs to Doe the. Truth it is, that 
we will whe we twill, but be maketh 
bs to will that thyna , that is qwd.¢€c. 

Here haue pou playne , that mp 
9020 of Kocheſters opinion, andthe 
Pelagias,is all one , fo2 Gey bSih Doe 
Agre, thatthe conimaundementes of 
God , bee not impollible to our natus 
tal frength. But S. Auguitine fapth, 
thep bee impoffible. And therefoze bee 
thep geuen, that we Mould know our 
iweakednes ,¢ alfo ake ſtrẽgth to fuls 
fill them. Foz faith by praver,doth obs 
teine frength,to fulfil, the impofible 
comimaundementes of the lain. Bere 
haue pou alto , that God moueth bs, 
andcanleth bs tobe god willers , € 
geucth bs a god Wwill,fo2 els we wold, 
neuer twill, but euill. 
ere ts alfo to bee noted, that § Pe⸗ 

lagians,¢ our Duns mé, agree all in 
one, fo2 thep both fap,, that § grace of 
God doth helpe mas gwd purpofe, fo 
that man doth irl intende,¢ purpofe 
tell, And as Duns fapth , diſpoſeth 
hym felfe bp attricié to receiue grace, 
€ the Good doth belpeth hym But the 

_ Freewill of her owne Virengtiasy 

truth is contrary, for there isno gop 
purpofein man;no god difpofition, 
noꝛ go? intent, but ailis ayapnt gaa 
nes,€ ceane cõtrary againt all thing 
that agreth wirh grace’, bytill that 
Goa of bps mere mercy commeth é 
gcneth grace ẽ chaungeth amas will 
bntograce ,andgeneth bpm twill; to 
Will gwdnes, pea; andthat when hz 
thought nothing of godnes, but doth 
clearelprefiallgadnes, =)... 
his doth 8.Auguſtine prone its 

thefe wordes. The Pelagians fap, p 
they graunt how that grace doth belp 
enerp mans god purpofe, but not p The Peles 
hee geneth thelouc of bertueto bpm, farges” 
that ſtriueth agaynſt it. This thyng giveth 
doe they fap, as though sian of hym goed lawes 
felfe, without the helpe of God, bath Fan mee 
a god purpose, and a god mpnde of hisnatuz 

cap x96. 
De lib. arb, 

Beepe then 

vnto bertue, by the vohiche merite taldrengty 
pꝛocedyng atore, his worthy. te bee Cele the 
holpen of the grace of God, that fol: nets vere 
ineth after. Daubdtles,that aracethat fruſtrate. 
foloweth, doth heipe the gwd purpoſe 
of man, but the god purpofe ould 
neuer haue bene, if grace bad not 
preceder. And thoughthat p god ſtu⸗ 
bp of matt, when it begynneth ,ts bole 
pen of grace ,pef dyd it neuer begyn 
without grace.€éc. ati: 
Here it is open, thatthe Pelagiis 
graunt as mush of grace, as my Lod 
of Kocheſter doth ,andali bis Dung 
nen, whiche learneth, that man map 
hauea god purpole , bonum ſtudium 
and a godmpnde, €a loue é9 gracé, < © 
of bis owne naturall fregth.Lbhe we . « 
lagians graunt euen the faine. Bat 
bere pou {how Saint Augultine is 
cleare agaynſt them, Wut nowlet bs 
here. Duns wo2des.9 finner map 
bp thenaturall,and by the comms ins 49./en.4if. 
fluence of Goð, confider bis finnes, *4-24<4- 
as a thyng that bath offended God, ¢ 7 
as athing cõtrary to the labo of God, 
and letteth bpm from reward, € bꝛin⸗ 
geth hym to papne, ¢ bp this meanes 
niap bee hate , and abbopre bis finne: 
this calleth be attricio, tuberbpthere — 
is a difpofition(fapth be) 02 amerite 
in aman of congruence,to take aap 
mo2tal finne, anv this attrition ts ſuf⸗ 
ficient fo2 a man, that fhall receiue the 
Sacramentes , & quod nox ponat obi- 
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hath noe ¥ 
grace of 
God canot 
abbozre ſin 

can doe nothing but finneafore God. 
cem,thatis , that hee haue no moꝛtall 
finne actually in bis will, this is ſuſſfi⸗ 
cient, anValé a neceflary way to res 
ceiue orace.€c. 

- This-is ten tpmes woꝛſe then the 
Pelagians-Gpinges,fo2 thep graunt, 
that man muſt nedes haue a ſpeciall 
grace, to perfozme bis gwd purpoſe. 
And P. Duns fapth , that man map 
perfoꝛme bis attrition , of bis natu⸗ 
rall power, pea , and this attrition of 
congruence.ts a diſpoſition to take ae 
way moptall finne , without anp ſpe⸗ 
ciall grace. 

Jpꝛay pou M. Duns, of what come 
gruence ts it· Mhat hath attrition des 
ferued , that moztall Gane Mould bee 
faken alvaze for bis pleafure ? what 
bath bee deferued, that grace muſt fo: 
lowhym? Anfidcls map haue this ate 
trition (fo2 pou graunt,that it cometh 
ofnaturall frevath ) and pet ſhall it 
not folvwe of congruence , that they 
mutt receiue grace , andalfo remiſſſõ 
of their finnes 7 Alfo bad not Judas 
this attrition, toben be ſayd, Jhaue 
finned ¢ and teas ſory fo2 his finne , € 
alfo repẽted bim? and knew ivell,that 
bee had offended God, and alfo defers 
Med papnezand thas no more willyng 
(3 thinke) ſo to doe, and bad all p pro⸗ 
petiies , that belongeth to pour attri, 
tton , and pet {how wer dyd deferue 
of congruence grace.and remifion af 
bis finnes. Vea, dyd not this attritio, 
hopng bpm to ertveme deſperation: 
Hole vana man without a {peciall 
grace, he his ſinne⸗ It is not poſ 
ſible, buhhee mutt loue ſinne, fo longe 
as bec is the enemy of God, peahe 
fvoulde there were no God, to pu: 
niſhe finne, (uch a pleature bath be 
onto finne. 

This is thenature of our harfes, 
and that doth cuerp one of bs fele, 
though thefe men teacheth the contrés 
rp,but J fp to them the words of the 
Prophete, redire ad cor preuaricatores, 
grope in pour bofomes, ¢ there finde 
pou the mogtal enemy of God, which 
neither careth fo2 Gods difpleature, 

noꝛ pet fo2 bis finne, And pou fay that 
be may haus a god attritiõ, of his na⸗ 
turall frégth, and if this attrition bee 
gad, thenmap be dee ſgod befoze 
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grace, ſo that we ſhall gather grapes 
of thognes,and figges of briers. 

Wut what ſayth } . Paule to pour 
god attritions Be fapth,that all thing 
Without fapth is nothyng. Is not this 
man a lleſhly man? and bath nothyng 
of the ſpirit of God (fo2 by pour own 
learnpug, be hath but the comms ine 
fluence and pet hall her bee ſory, that 
be bath offended Gad? Shall hee abe 
horre bis finne: Shall he depoſe hym 
felfe of congruence to grace? Saul 
fapth. The fleſh luſteth cõtrary to the 
ſpirite, and the workes of the fleſhe, 
bee aduoultrp fornication, buclennes: 
idolatrp, witchcraft, hatred , tozath, 
seale, ſedition, enuping, With fuch o⸗ 
ther-J pray pou, bosrore thefe ino, 
kes agre with pour atirition 2 Call 
pou this abhoꝛryng of inne: Call pou 
this heauines for ofeopng God? Bee 
thele gad difpofitions? We thele our 
gad preparatiog vnto Ood ? Thinke 
pou, that thefe wo2kes,doe deferuc of 
congruence remiſſiõ of mortal ſinne⸗ 
hele bez the be workes, that a fine 
ner bath in bis hart , 02 els S. Paule 
ipeth.@herfoze itis not poſſible, but 
be mu haue in bis wil, acual inne, 
fo2 bee ca will nothpng but finne. And 
therefoze , if be receiue the Sacras 
mentes With this attrition , be recei⸗ 
ueth them to bis Damnation, Foꝛ bee 
foze grace Hee is an btter enempets 
@od , and toalihbis Sacramentes. 
Wherefore God mulk of his mere 
inercp, mollifiadis hart, and geue bint 
grace to twill gwdnes, 02 els bee ca nes 
wer doe it, nor pet Defire it. as S, Aue 
guſtine doth declare in thefe wordes. 
The grace, Which is geuẽ of the large 
nes of God, priuely into mens barts, 
cannot be defpifed of ne maner.of 
hard bart. J¥o2 therfore it is gene, that 
the bardnes of the bart ſhould be ta. 
ken alway . Ud herfoze whe the father to 
is bard within, and doth learne, that 
tue muſt come to bis fonne. Then tas 
beth bee alway our ſtony bart , and ges 
ueth bs afiethelp barte . And by this 
meanes ber maketh bs the childzen of 
promile,€ the veſſels of mercp, which 
bee hath p2epared to glozp.Bat whers 
fore doth be not learne all men fa 
conte to Chzilfe 2 Wicaule that thoſe, 

Pbp.b. that 
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that hic learneth, be learneth of mers 

cp,and thofe,that he tearneth not, of 

bys indgement doth be not learne 

them.ge. Darke, thatS.dugulline 

fapth . That there is no bardnefle of 

hart,(batcan refit grace. And Duns 
fapth, that there map bee aw obffacle 

in maͤs hart. & Augulline faith, that 
Grace findeth the harte in hardnes, € 
obſtinacie. And Dus faith, that there 
is amoilifieng, that precedeth grace, 
whiche be calleth attrition.>.dugus 

Meritum de Cine fapth, toben the father learneth 
bs Wwithig, then taketh be alway cur 
ftonpbhartes . And Duns fapth,that 
foe can doe it by the common natural 
inlluence that ts tee can diſpoſe our 
felugs of cd ié¢. Marke alſo, how 
all men, be not taught to come to 
Chak, but alonely thep,p bee taught, 
of mevep bee taught: and if it be of 
mercy , (en it not of congruence 
bp attrition, 

Bziefcip.a areater herefie , moze 
tontrary to Chrilte , andbis blefled 
{620,¢4 no man Iearne, and pet mul 
Hee bee taken fo? a great clarke, anda 
fubtile Doccur , bicaule he pleafeth 
theflethe. Wut theetly bane J openlp 
pꝛoued bp inuincivie Scriptures and 
bp Doctours of great authovitie, that 
fice will of his naturall Erength, with 
out a (yeciall grace,can doe nothyng, 
but abyde in finne. Fapneinuent,er- 

cogitate , and dꝛeame, as many ho y 

fell, he did geue hym bis commaun⸗ 
dementes, and bis preceptes, ifthou 
Wwiltkepe the commanrrethentes, € 
alfo keepe pealablp fapth , for ever 
thep Mall keepe thee. 3 haue pl'before 
the water, anb fre, Ureteh thp hand” 
to which thou wilt. i ergs 
Df this place is qathered, that mg 

Map have agod intent, a god mynde, 
to apply bpm felfe ta God of bis nas 
turall pober. But this can not be pꝛo⸗ 
ued ofthts tert, Fo? there is nevera | 
worde of entending, of fudping, 02 / 
ofapplping will J*o2 tf we Will take” 
the wordes of the tert, ag thep found, 
thep rather ppoue,that toe may keepe 
the Commaundementes of Gov, 
pea, and alfo belgeue in Od, then as 
ny other thing, the which, J am (ure 
noman will graunt. For then howe 
could nich auoybe, but that the Phys 
lofephers be ſaued? Foꝛ no man caw 
Denve, but that thep ovo 2fmfich, as 
lap in their natarall power to come ta 
God? Boreouer the Pelagians bring 
this tert, to prove, that man maydse 
god of bis natural — Mone 
How will we auoyde then? F702 if we 
denye, that it proneth their opinion 
(fo2 the which p wordes ſzund mot) « 
then will thep denpe, that it pꝛoueth 
BUL conatum, and our honum tudiud 
ofthe which, tHe tert ſpeaketh neue 
a worde. Wherefore this tert maketh < 
neither for the,ito2 pet fe2 vou. Plaine 

purpoſces as we can, as many fubtile itis, thatthe wozdes of thetert fone. . 
diltimeions,as manp @vd attritions, ( ofkeping, and of beleeueuind; ikiwe | < 

Shot fide im as Many god applicatios, and allthep will, and not of intending, noo of tus * 
—* be but ſinne, till grace come:pea our dying . Wherefore it maketh not fo⸗· 
placere Deo Liceppng our eatpng , our dopnkpng, pour purpofe. 

our almeffes , our prapers,our fins — Butdet vs goe fo thetert, Gon fra Eccl. 16. 
gpng, our ryngyng, our conteſſyng, 
oor mumbipng , our mournpng, our 
wayling. Beiefelp all that we ca dee, 
is but bypocrifie , and Double finne az 
foze God, till the tyme, that he of bps 
mercp chaleth os . Foꝛ as he fapth. 
Pou haue not chofenme, butZ haue 

the beeginning dyd make man. Z hele 
woꝛrdes be open of the creation , of p 
fpr man. He left hym inthe handes 
of bis oltre counfell. Theſe wordes 
Cnake nothing fo2 freeivill, for heare 
is nothing commaunded hym to doe, 
but all onelp heare ts fignifped, that Dang 

chofen vou. man is made Lorde ouer all inferio: Hertbre 
Pow Will J declare alcriptureo2 creatures , to vſe them, at hys pleas creatures 

fio, that menbeing te proweource- ure, as itis cpr. Genefis.2.dWthere of Goo. 
natum and our bonum Studium, Dhe 

fyrſt place is this. God, from the bee. 
ginnyng bpd ordayne man, and left 
hym in the handes af bis obone coun⸗ 

that all thinges were brought afore 
Aoam, to receyue their names, ſigni⸗ 
fying, that they were all teft onto his 
bie, and to bys Will, € ie was Lore 

¢ ouer 



can doe nothyng but finne beefare God. 
over them all, and none ouer hym. it koloweth not, when God ſayth, doe 
his was his kingdome, inpiwhich this, heare this,beare that,keepe this, 
he dyd raigũe, and gouerne all things kepe that, if thou wilte ooe this, ifp 
after his commaundementes, but yet wült doe that, That we can doe thefe 
was it bp-generallinfluence, geuen thinges,o2 can intende to doe them, 
bim fir of Ged: We did adde his cd- For Godcommaundeth bs to doe all 
niaundementss , and bis precepfes. god thinges, Ero, we bee able of our 
In thele wordes is there no power naturallffrengthto doe them? Zhen 
geuen vnto bpm, but heare bee geuen were the fpirite of God fruftrate, foz 
bpm commaundementes, CUiherebp the {ptrite of God is not geuen bs, to 
he muſt be odered, andruied, And geue commaundementes, but for to 
not rule after bis olone counfell, but geuebs frength, to falfill, and righe 
after the counfell, and commaundes teouflyte vnderſtand thoſe thinges,p 

Mas do- mentes of God Wherefore by thefe bee commaunded bs. 9 
fircincd. commaundementes, thas their parte iSp the commaundementes , is 

ofhps fre domination, and lordſhip, declared thatthynac, that we ought 
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that bee bad ouer the inferior thinges to doe and alſo thep ew our weaker (x7. xi 
faken dinay,ag where God commaũ⸗ nefle, and imbecilitie Wat we might 
Dedhpm. that hee chould not eateoip learne tofeke fora greater Grengib, 

Dre of knowicdge, both of god and andgreater helpe,thenis in bs, As 
eupll. Pow was it not freefoabpmto Sainte Augultine fapeth , tn thefe 
ble this tree after bis otone toill, but wordes. Lhe latve Was geuen that 
after the commaundement of God, man myght fpnde hym felfe, and not 
and what power bee had, bybistve to make bps fickenes whole, but by 
willto keepe this commaundement,p bis preaching, the ficknes increaled ÿᷣ 
effedt did declare. Ifthou wilt keepe p the phiſicion might be ſought. WMher⸗ 
commaundemczies. Bere becinneth fſorethelawethreatning, and not full⸗ 
the ooubt. Wut pet ofthefe wordes filling that thing, that bee commauns 
can pou not catber, that hee hath po⸗ deth, maketh a manto be bnderneath 
ther fo kepe shem,no2 pet phe might hym, but the law is ged, if a man dee 
infend to kepe them.Foꝛ tt follotweth fe tt ell. What ts that, vſe the law 

~ neg, thou tilt, Ego, thoumapl,o2 wellewᷣythe law, to know our finnes 
thou mayſt entend, As tt foloweth and teLeke Gods belpe,to helpe our 
ot, if JPMould, Ergo, J coulo depoſe health.¢c. * 
pou, fo2 vou will let this confequent, Weare is tt playne, thatthe cont 
Allo ygqu haue a generallrule,Coz maundementes of God , geue vs no 

© diceorulis nihil pont. Wherefore thefe ſtrength, norz pePoeclare any ſtrength 
Wordes, ik thon tilt keepe the coms tobe in bs, but ſheweth vs our dus 
Maundenlentes, geueth no power, tpe,andalfo our weakenes, andallo 
no2 ſtrength te free will. ut this all. moueth bs, and cauſeth bs to ſeeke 
onely folctweth of this terte,ifman further for Trength? So that thefe 
Will keepe the commaundementes, Wwordes, i volneris fifeceris,fi audteris, 
then they ſhallkepe hym. But now, (7 ewundaneris, fivis , with all other 
Where ſhall hee haue this willethatis ſuch, that bee wordes of commaunde⸗ 

dag. de ib. notin hys power: but loke or sS. Au⸗ mentes, o2 wordes vnder a conditi⸗ 
aro.capyxb guſtine aboue recited, and there Mall en, doe nothing declare, but what we 

Hall you fynde, how man commeth are bounde to doe, and what thall foe 
bp this will. Alfo the tuozdes of Htert love, if we doc them. And as the 

| beenot, tf thou wilt,thou map kepe Wwoꝛrdes of the latwe Doe threaten an 
them, o2intende to kepe them. Nor eupil ende fo2 ſynne, ail onelpe fo2 to 

_thep be not, Ban mapkepethem,o2 feare euel doers, and wicked perfons 
intende, if be will, Wutifthou wilte from euell, fo doe the wo2des of pro⸗ 
kepe them,then thep thallkepethe. mpfe ſtyrre vp and quicken god mẽs 
Wherefore of thefe wordes, can pou hartes, for to doc well, and alſo come 

Not conclude any polver inman, Foz Fort the, that they Mould not oifpapre 
> in 

wherefore 
the lawe is 
giuen. 



Freewill of ber owne flrength 
in adnerſities: But neither theſe,nor fuffer death fo2 our ſaluatien. 
thoſe geue bs any ſtrẽgth, to Doe that Pow, fapth hee, J pei hse haue gas nove b 

thatis commaunded:butalonelpthep theredthp childzen, chat ts tofap, J pats ple . 

Doedeclare what paines and what re 
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bpd preach, J didlabour wyth all Dili: the Fewer im 

Math.23. 

ward (hall folow to the boeakers and 
the keepers af them. 
Au other (cripture haue pou, where 

as our Wailer Chik fapth: Bolu of 
ten woulde J haue gathered thp ‘chil 
dren, and pou woulde not: Dere crp 
pou,lberum arbitrinm,hb.arb , Foꝛ i€ 
thephadno frewpll, what neede our 
Mailer Chrik to fay, thou wouldeſt 

es eile not ¢ Krſt muk tore confider,» there 
are tivo maner of wils in God: One 
is called hys godlp twpll,o2 bys fecrete 
93 buferutable frill, inherebp that all 
thinges be ade and o2dered, and all 
things bee done. Df this will no crea: 
ture bath knowledge what hee ought 
thereby to Doc,02 not to doe, foras 2. 
Paule ſayth, iti ig infcrutable,¢€ theres 
fo2e it is fuffictent forbs , to knowe 
therof alonciy,that there is an inſcru⸗ 
table will. The other will in God, is 

gence to conuerte thee, % yO myracles 
afore the, yea, ¶ wepfs, J waited foz 
thy ſake: all theſe thpnges did J„with 
all other thinges that myght be to thy 
conuerſion, and that beloqedto Goo 
incarnate to doe. but all thefe things 
DID Not profite them. And whp2 We: 
caule thep woulde not. In hym twas 
therenofaulte. 3Fo2 there was no⸗ 
ethpng ondone, that belonged to hym 
to Doe, fa that hee was wyllyng, and 
pet did tt not profite Jerusalem. And 
wwhp? Becauſe they woulde not. Wut — 
now ,whp woulde thep Hatz Becaute 
it was inthep2 power to wpll, to cons 
fent? and to twpll not to confent: Pap 
truely, butbecaule as Zohn fapthe: loho. ii. 
hep coulde not velecue, for he had 
blinded their epess € hardelied their 
hartes, that they fhanlde not fe with 
fhep2 cpes,no2 vnderſtand with) their 
hartes. Sa that thep mai necdes ale wherin th 

libertie of onely ill, not to coment, and coulge Frecwsill Con 
no otherwyſe doe, but not content: prety, 

called a Declared, and a manifcE will. 
the which ts Declared and geuen to bs Gener. © y 
in holy Scriptures. 

This will was Meiwed vnto the 
bftermoft by our M. Chꝛriſt the ſonne 
of God, and therefore is it latwfull. 
And alfo, men are bound to fearch, € 
‘to know thys wyll, and fo2 that confis 
Deration, was it manifeked onto bs. 
his wll doth declare what euery 
man is bounde to Doe , and what e⸗ 
uery manis boundséo fie. And by 
thvs topllis offercd vnto euery man, 
thofe thpnges that be of faluation: 
And bp this will ODD will haue 
NO man damifed , for hee letteth hig 
fworde fo bw preached indifterentlp 
to all men. 

owe , bee that wyll knowe this 
wyll, mut goe to our Maiſter Chri, 
in whome as S. Paule ſayth, is all’ 
treaſures of wiſedome and ſcience. 
So that he will hey bs as much as 
is neceflarpe fo2 bs fo knowe, and as 
much as the father of beaucn tpoulde 
Wwe fhoultcknow. Pow to theterte, 

and pet were thep nepther conftraps 
ned, nor compelled, norAv2uNge to te 
wyth biolence, but freelp thep Wwoploe 
not confet, and pet had thep the likers 
tie of their freetwill,that was to be as 
garnk Ch2ifte, and not to bee wyth 
hym· Foꝛ the libertie uf Freewill an, 
deth not inthis, that he may wil this. 
thing ard alfo will the contlarpther: 

that all wae fon. 

thyng that hee wyll, 02 bopll hot, 18 at 47.4. 
of, But tt fandeth in thal, 

bis olune wyll, and is not therta con⸗ 
ſtrayned, but wylleth it freely wyth⸗ 
out compulſion, and pet bee can not 
choſe, no 102 wil not chafe,bui fo ta 
woll, 02 fo not to wyll. Do that there 
is a netellitie immutable, butnota - 
neceflitie of compulſion,oꝛ ‘coaction. 

Jpolve is it open, that this piace 
maketh not fo2 pou, fo2 there was no 
power,no2 none entente in their frees 
wyll, to content vnto Chik, but to 
wyll the contrarp, and not to wyl bit- 

€ 

0 

to hym: and all was becauſe they It was 
were blynded, and their hartes Were Nt in theit 
hardened, And therefore of their na⸗ ps 
furall Gregth coulde they none others cheu wil. 

¢ ple 

bere {peaketh God, thatis incarna⸗ 
ted , that twas fent fo twill, fo {peake, 
to doe, to preach, to bee familiar with 
bs, to doe mpzacles, pea,and alfo to 



can doe nothyng but finne beefore God. 
- fopfeboe, but bary from Chil : no, 

thep wouldenoe defired no other toile, 
but to ſwarue trom bpm : that was 
all their will and delpte. Wut where. 
fore thep Were blpnded , and wheres 
fore thep were hardened, that mu 
pou inquire ‘of the infcrutable wyll, 

— that pleaſed byin fo to leaue the. The 
mquittiue Cautetherof, J am {ure hee ca tel pou, 
pt Godoſe ik hee woulde. A am fure ttts right 
wets. ccoulſiy Done,thatis inough for me. 

ut now commeth the blpnde and 
flefhipe reafon , and murmureth at 
thys,and afketh, whp are wee cõdem 
tied fo2 this? why doth God puniſhe 
6s fo2 this? feing twee can wpll no o⸗ 
therinple 2 Alſo hee blyndeth bs, be 
maketh our barts barde,that toc can 
Hot amende bs, and it lieth not in our 
power wythout bis will. Powe, why 
complapneth hee of vs?: wy lapeth bee 
it to ouncherge 7 Pere is nothynge 
done but bps will: wee bee but inſtru⸗ 
mentes offps will, And tf wee doe 
mot well, why geeueth be bs not 
firength todoe better? Thon damp. 

We inap 

nable reaſon, Aho can fatifite thee. 
which reckoneſt nothyng to bee well 
pone, but that thou doſte, andthat ts 

one wwpth thp counfell? Dhpnkelk 
ther not, that thou art god and per⸗ 

_ fete in thyne one nature ?andall 
that is in the, ts both wel and righte⸗ 
ouflymader , 
Lo this,thou wilte annſwere pea, 

» ~ fox thougoitt not condenine thp fetfe, 
o , M02 cap thing that is thine. Ibuinoty 

aunfioeup mex fo this . Uthat bath 
made the fo well? and geuen the all 
thy rightesufnes ? and ali thys god⸗ 
ties that thou haſt⸗ hou mutt nwdes 
fap Gov. 

Wut what was the canfe that thou 
art fo well? fo rightesus? aro fo god 
made? ſceyng thatthou deferuct no⸗ 
thynge Peacand all thefe thynaes bee 
Done fo well, and fo righteoullp.that 
thou canſt not complapiie,no2 amẽde 
them: no, nod pet deuiſe which way 
fo amende them. 
Pow, hp voek thou not murmur 

agayntt (oor fevng, that all thynges 
{6 Done Without thp knowledge 2 and 
alfo Without thy deferuingewhp dock 
thou not inquire a cauſe of ben why 

277. 

murmureſt thou tot, that hee bath 
made thee fo god, and fo rightlulle fees 
pra thou haddeſt nothpng deſeruede 
Wut here wilt thou graunt, that Goo 
dyd all thyng for the bef. Wihp doeſt 
thou not lykewiſe in other thynges? 

| Furtherinoze, thou muſt needes 
graunt, that God thy maker, and the 
gouernour of all thyngs,is moſt wife 
moff righteous , and mot mererfull: 
€ fo toile that nothyng that hee doth, 
can bee amended : ſo righteous, that 
there can bev no ſuſpition inbym, of 
bnrighteou mes ; fo mercpfiiis her, 
that bee cd dae nothyng without mere 
cy. Howe thinkele thom ¢ wilt thou 
Grauntthele thynavRef thy maker? 
Thon mut needes graurt then, 
Now compare bute this rule, thy 

blindnes that is within the, thp indu⸗ 
rattd,that is inthe, * perucre will 
toward godnes, and what cauſe halk 
thou to complayne⸗e Thou bat graun 
ted, that bee doth all thynges righte⸗ 
only: Ergo, thou haſt no wꝛong. He 
“doth all things mercpfullp: &go,thou 
arf in thy blpndnes , and tn thp hard⸗ 
nes, better intreated thé thou hak de. 
ferned. Pozeouer, thou beleueſt, that 
God is righteous , that Dod is wife, 
and that God is mercypſful. Now fayth 
ts of thole thynges, that doe not ap⸗ 
peareHonoꝛ that can be proued bp ex⸗ 
teriour cauſes, told ther fak to this 
fapth ther all thp fletycip reafons bee 
aTviled . Fo2 Whe God ſaueth fo few 
men, and damneth fo manyjand thou 
knoweſt no cauſe wyy, pet nin thou 
beleue, that hee is mertpful, and righ: Forth dech 
teaus. Dis is fapty, puiich it couid 
bee pz wued bp erteriour cafes , then feo, butts 
were it no heede fo beletue it. the mere 

Moww , ifthou beldeue, that har is °F God 
mercyfull, god,e righteous ynto the, 

lxherefore murniares Mut pet 
wouldeſt thou kuoto wherfore her in 
Durateth thee , and blpndeth thee, aud 
geueth the no araceto amende, and 
biuito thp brother , that hath no better 
Deferucd then thou hak: pea, bee bath 
likewiſe euill deſerued as thou bat, 
and pet hee geueth hym grace, and tas 
keth away bis bardnes, € geueth bim 
a will,to {will all godnes. This is not 
indifferentlp Done as thon thinkeſt. 

JJi.j. Firſt 

Mothpng 
that dhoo 
Doth ca bee 
amenoch. 

Mote here 
the wicked 
anb ſinue⸗ 
full Gate of 
man, 



278. 
Goa diſpo⸗ 
feth bps 
tncrep to 
whom tt 
pleafeth 
hyvm. 

Math.20, 

Romz2.9. 

God hath 
he Belight 
tn our dam 

Ration. 

A comfo2- 
table and 
Wwholeſome 
doctrine. 

Firſt, Jſapto the, thou bak ze 
cauſe to complayne, foꝛ thou bane 
wrong, thou balt all thyng, that is 
thpne,and nothyng ts taken frd the, 
that beldgeth to thee. Myhy doeſt thou 
complapne cf this right 2 ea, but pct 
ſapeſt thau , that bee geneth the one 
mercp, and geucth the other none. J 
aunfwere, what is that to thece ts not 
bis mercy bis ounce? Is tt nat lawfall 
fo2 him to gene tt fo whom he willeis 
thy eve euil, becauſe bets god? Dake 
that, that is thyng , and gee thy wap. 
Fo; if ibe his wei to hew his wath 
and to make bis power Enotune , o⸗ 
uer the veſſels of wꝛath, o2dcined to 
damnation, ageso declare the riches 
of his glosp, onto the beſſeis of mercy 
which bee had prepared, ¢ eleded bn: 
to glo2p . Tél hat bak thou there with 
to boezwhat cauſe halt thou therofto 
cOplapnesit is tye will of Gad, tubich 
can not bec, but well,¢€ righteous, the 
inbich(as thou ſaveſt) thou belceueſt. 

Wherefore leaue of thy murmu⸗ 
rpng,¢ thp diſputation agapn® Dod, 
and recken, that hee ts of bis nature 
inercpfuil, and bath no velite , ne2 no 
pleafore in thy damnatis, but beicue 
thou fedfaftip, that if hee ſhewe bys 
mercy but tuto one man in all the 
iw ozide , that thou thalt bee that faine 
ore nian, € (bough an aunge Lwould 
make thee beleue , that allthe world 
ſhould be damned, pet ſticke thou faſt 
to bis mercp , and to, bis tuftice , that 
iufifieth the , and veleue , that the 
{weete blond of bis bleſſed fonne, can 
not be fhedde in vayne, but it muk 
needes tullifie Sinners ,andfo many 
as ficke fall bnto it , though thepbe 
never fo blynded , and neuer ſo bards 
ned, fo2 it was Med alonelp for them, 

Bf thou can€ thus ſatiſſie thy telfe, 
then Doe thou wel, € thou art Doubt 
ics ont of iebperdic. Jf thou wilt not 
bee content , but Wilt diſpute, and ins 
guire caufes of Gods tnicrutable 
will, then will 3 and bp ,andloke 
on, and (& inhat victordome thou halt 
get 3 doubt not,but it willrepetthe, 
and that be will conclude with the, 
on this maner . Map not F Doe what 
Jwille How here haue Jaũſwered, 
to an intricable Doubt, that our ſchole 

iis f — — _ Freewill of her owne frength 
men are Wrapped int, whiche wonle 
know , what is the cauleeof predeſty 
ration, and of repꝛobãtiõ. Duns bees Scorer. 
pag weapped betivene carnall rea, “/>4- 
font, and the inuincible Scriptures of 
&.pPaule, cai not tell; inbether be 
map graunt, thatthe wit! of God ts as 
fonely the caufe af electias, 02 els any 
mierites of man pꝛecedyng afore: be 
concludeth, that both 9 opinions may 
bee defended . Bonaventure blpndly Bonauen 
concludeth.that there may bee acaule cure. 
receding arace to deſerue it.So that 

ta thefe vnfrutefull queſtions, which 
ingender nothing bat contẽtion, haue 
thep (pent all their liues, and fo? theſe 
thinges bee geuen vnto ihe peculiar 
Rames as ſubtile asd feraphicall,and 
ireefrigable Dacours. Mut agapnit 
them all, J fet S Paule, whiche take 
intollerable labours , to pꝛoue bp tts 
uincible Seriptures , aud examples 
therof, thatthere tas no caule but a⸗ 
lonely ibe willof God. And to prone 
this.bec bopngeth tn an euident exam⸗ 
ple of Jacob,¢ Cfau, bow Jacob twas Iacob, E- 
electedS¢ Elan reprmsyed, afore thep fu. 
‘Were bane, and afoze thep bad Bane, 
either god, oꝛ bad. ; 

Can there bee a playner erample? 
what meaneth Paule in thefe words 
when thep togare noyther boone, t2 
had Done nepther gad nor bad, but 
that the elecion of Gad myght Lande 
Doth he not clearelp take away ail 
manner afmerites, both de gruogt pcre 
alfade codignos and declarethewpll 4. compra. 
of God fo bee the caufe eyes spat 2h) 

Yap, that s beare will ſubtyll biyndne 
God (awe beefore, that Jacob Mouid 
Doe THD, andtherefere dyd he chuſe 
hym. ie ſawe alfo, that Eſau ſbould 
doe no gwd, and therefore be repel⸗ 
led hym. Alas fo2 blindenes, what 
will parftuage of that, that God ſaw. 
Bow know we that God ſawe that? 
And tf be fate it, pet holv know we 
that that was the caufe of Zacobs ee Jacob is e⸗ 

lected and lection? Theſe children be vnborne, 
and they haue Done neyther gwd nor cees. 
bad, and pet one of them ts choſen, € 
the other ts refufed, &.Baule kno⸗ 
weth none otber caufe, but the will 
of Ood,and will pou difcufe an other. 

And tobere pou fap, that bial DIB 
( 



fee afo2e, that one of thent Mould doe 
god, I pape pou what was the caule 
03 wbherebp ſow be, that bee ould 
Doe gwd? pou mult needes fap by that 
that bee ate gene hym his grace, 
Ergo, the will of God ts pet the cauſe 
ofeledion, for becauſe p¶ Dod would 
geue hym bis grace. Therefore God 
fatw, that be fhould doe ged, and fo 
Mould aifo vᷣ other haue done, if Gov 
woulde haue geven hym that fame 
Grace.W1herefoze pou gpsuntes,that 
fuill fabdue heauen and carth, leaue 
pour fearching oftbig caufe, and be 

) content with the will of God,¢ doubt 
not, but the twill of Gad, is as rightes 
ous, and as latwfulla cauſe, as pour 
merites came. And doubt pou not, 
but S. Paule (that foke fo great laz 
bours tu this matter) dpd ſce as farre 
inmans deleruing,as Wwe candor: € 
pet he concluded with theſe wordes 

see cante Of Kriptures, J Avill elv mercp:to 
only of Wher Z heim mercp: J will haue cõ⸗ 
ourfaiuas paſſion, of whom Jhaue compaflion,. 
tion. So lyeth it not in mans will, 02 cun⸗ 

nyng, but i the mercy of God. bea 
fapth not, 9 will haue mercy on bym, 
that J fe thall doe gad? but JWill 

ſhew mercp fo whom J wil. He faith 
not, Jwillhaue compaflion ofhpmp 
(hail deſerue tt de congruo? But of bins 
GH whom J will}aue pation. Lhis 
Doth 8S.Auguſtine weil pooue in thele 
wo2ts: The difputatid of thé is vain 

Pe er” Wiwhich doe defend p preléce nf God, 
Iexsoip, agagne? the grace of God, and thers 

Ae », foreday, that we were choién afore § 
maktualef the world, becaule p God 
knew afore that we ſhould bee gad, 
not. beecauſe he Hoult make ks gad. 
Wut hee that ſayth, Pou haue not chaos 
fen ime, fapth not that. Foꝛ the dyd 
therefo2e chofe bs, becauſe that he 
knew before, that wee Mould bee gad, 
the muſt hee alfo knowe before , that, 
foc ſhouldefprſt haue chofen bpmetc, 

Here is tt plapne, that the elecs 
tion of Oodis not, becanle hee fawe 
afore, that we fhould doe well, but 
all onelp the caufe of election, is his 
mere mercy, and the caufe of our doz 
ing Well,is his election. And therefore 
. Paule fapth, not of workes, but 
of callynge· 

——— 

Rom Fo 

Auguſt. ſu- 

) 

can doe nothing but finne beefore God. 279. 
ow goe fo you ſubtill Duns men, 

{with all pour carvallreafons.¢ (earch 
outa caule of bis fecrete twill. Jf pou 
dyd belceue, that hee were god, righs 
feous, and mercpfall , itivere a great 
comfort fo2 pou, that the electis fede 
all onelp by bps will, fo2 fo were pou 
fure,that tt honid bee both righteout, 
lp Done, and mercifully, but pou ba 
no fapth, € therfore mu pou ts 
mpftrull God, and of that, fall pou to 
invent caules of election of pour colon 
frength. ds one ſhould (ay, beecaule 
God will not of bis righteoufnes, 02 
of bis mercp chofe bs.we will be {ure 
that tue Mall bee elected. FFo2 fpr will Mas goow 
tue inuent,that the eledion commeth — 
of deſeruyng, anvyen Mill we allo feige. ee 
Deane cerfapne workes, that ſhall 
thereunto bee appopnted of bs, and 
thofe will we doe at our pleafure, fo 
that the election, ad repzobacion, 
ſhall ſtande all in pour bands,let Goo 
Doe what that pleaſeth him. But now 
beecanie there bee certayne open plas 
ces of fcripture, that geue onelp the 
caufefo Goo, all onely of election, € 
alfo of rep2obation , therefore ara 
thefe men (o2e fronbled, and can not 
fellmo other. remedp, but allonelp te 
fudpe, how thep may ting, € wel 
the open tcriptures, to the fortifiing 
of theit errour, and to the fatilfpinge 
of thew catyall reafon: ſo that where 
the hoy Ghoſt fapth, J twill obdurate 
the bart of barao.thep will take bps 
onthe to legepe and to teach the hos 
lp Oboe to (peake better , and to fap 
of this maner: J will ſuffer Pharao 
fo bee indurated, but Jwill not doe it, 
but my ealpries, mp (oftnes, whereby 
that ¥ all (uffer him, Mall bring os 
ther- men torepentaunce, but Pharo 
{hal it make moze obftinate in malice. 
So that God doth indurate (as pou 
fay) uben be doth not chaflicea ſyn⸗ 
ner but ſheweth foftnes and eaſynes 
and (ufferaunce fo hym. Weis mers 
cifull, then bee doth calla finner fo 
repentaunce by affiiaion and (courgs 
ing. So that induration after pour ers 
pofition, is nothing els but fo2 to {ufs 
fer eupll bp foftnes .and bp godnes. 
To haue mercy, is nothing els but to 
coorede, to {courge, and to punpſhe 

aug, men 

God is mer 
cpfull. 

— 



286. Freewill of ber owne firength 7. | 
men kortheir ſynnes i ov of B.Duns. Scripture faith plain 

origine in  Chisisthe erpolition of induratis ty, that ©od both indurate Pharaos 
part, and not Pharao His Pne part. 
At is a new erpofition , to fay, 3 will 
indurate Pharaos bart, that Hall be 
as much, as Pharao Malt indurate 
himfelfe thorough mp ſoftnes and pas 
tience. Wp this rute hat Anarago2as 
pbilofophy come in place, that thal 3°7E 
make of euerp thing what he wpll. tcyoolemen 
Ana twhere as (cripture fapth, Saul, peruert the 
Saul, why ote thou perteente mocz Pe kre 

pertarcon. Oi, after S, Hierome and after pour 

Glof-Rom.5 common gloſe. S. Hieromes woꝛdes 

Frere fuper hee thefe : God doth indurate, when 

Efaiam. Hee noth not by and bp caftigate a ſyn⸗ 
ner, We hath mercy, when hee doth 
calla ſynner by and bp onto repentace 
by afflicions. €c. This is auctozitie 
inough, as pou thinke, what ſhoulde 
pou fearch anp farther2Dpo not thefe 
men brverkand ſcripture: Is not this — 

erpofition plapne? This taketh aluap 
all inconueniẽces: Lp this expoſition 

. God ts not the audo? of eucil? Lhis 

hich bee 
mewe men. 

isa clarkelp erpofition? Bꝛieſly, this 
this muff needes bee thetrue erponitio — 
Cilherfore te tweare better fo2 pou, to 
etre with S. Hicrome, and with our 
ovloe ſcholemen, then fa2 to faptrue 
with theſe neroe heretpkes, fo call pou 
ail them, that Will repoue oulde ers 
rours.. 
Mow have pou weil defended the 

matter. Now is pour cauſe well pro⸗ 
ued. Pow muk the holy Ghok chang 

bis wordes.Foꝛ bee bath new (choles © 
mayſters. dnd wheare be was wont 
to fap, Jhaue hardened Pharos bart, 
Pow mull hee fap. Pharao bath bars 
Denied hym felfe, by mp foftnes, and 
bp mp ealines, but Jhaue not done it, 

- Wut pet J pray pou , how woulde 
pou latiffie a weake confiencd? that 
ſtickes fake to the worde of God, and 
reckeneth that the holy Oho knows 
eth well hat he thalfacake,and wil 
foeake nothing without a great caule 
but that that he (pcaketh, hall be fo 
inell fpoken , that pou can not a 
mende it? © 

How thynke pou 2 is it (afficient 
fo fap to this poze man, S. Pierome, 
and all ſchole men fay for holde thou 
thy peace, be thou content with their 
erpofitions, ſerch thou no further, it 
Doth not become thee to know it? 

Wut now, (he wyll lape to pour 
charge, that this thyng ts opélp watts 
tn (cripture, and the woꝛdes of Moy: 
fes and of Paule bee plapne, therfose 
pou muſt aunfivereto them. And it 
halt bee as latoful and as neceſſary for 
bym fo know the minde of holp (crip, 
tute, as the erpoſitiõ of .Wierame, 

Shall be as much to fap, as why tuts 
ferel thou mezto bw perſecuted. Al⸗ 
fo the father of heauen, ſent hys one, 
lp ſonne into the worlde, (hall be as 
much fo fap, as be (uffered his fonne 
to bie fent. So that wa Tul erpounte 
all places of Scripture, to our owne 
purpole, and not to loke what ts the 
fentence of holp Scripture , nod pet 
what the mpnde of the bolp ghoſt is: 
but what erpofitts-E0ill pleafevs bef, 
and tobat toil! bef ſerue fo our cars 
niall minde. Furthermore if God soe 
harden mens hartes, when bie futtes 
reth.ang when hee is ie ana ſhew⸗ 
eth mercp : thew did be harden the 
hartes of the Jewes, whe be brought 
themout of Egypt into wilderneſſe:/ 
then did he harden them, when he 
brought them ont of the captinitie “af 
Babplon, thei hardeneth be all the 
worlde, whom be fuffereth in great 
feffnes and mercy. Alfo after pour 
erpofition, be twas mercifull to Iſro⸗ 
ell, when be fentthemints Warpta, 
F 02 there dyd hee chaſten them, and 
by afflictions prouoked thei) to res 
pentaunce. 

Wiketwile the father of heauen had 
no mercp on the worlve, the her fent 
bis fonne,fo2 of thathe gaue men an 
occaſion of induratiõ. But when be 
he damneth the Gunners , then bp 

Cpour rule hath he mercy on them, for 
be thalencth and puniſheth them for 
their finnes. This its pour rule of in⸗ 
Duration, and Homa map fap again 
it. Miferere may not fignifie to geeue 
grace, no2 to remitte finne, but to 
chaltice and to fcourge.and by paines 
pouoke ts repenfaunce. Andéndu- 
rare, (ali not fignifie to harden , but 
fo fuffer, and to bee patient,and to bee 

( mere 

€ 
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can doe nothing but fine beefore God. 
mercifull,and not to chaffice. 

Buf mailers, bow was Gon mers 
cifull vnto Mharao, bp foftenes,¢ bp 
fufferaunce, whome he chaſtened ſo 
ſore with ten plagues, and wyth ſuch 

of his ſwifte motio caryeth all the ins 
feriour thingcs with him, € fuffercth 
nothing to bee vnmoued:notwithſtã⸗ 
ding, bee moueth all thynges after 
their owne naturall courte. 

281. 

: : 24 ‘eq All thyn So likewiſe God of his infinite arc — 53 
power, letteth nothyng to bee exem to the wit 

plagues a# Mopſes maruepled off 
Call pou that loftnes? was that ſuſſe⸗ 
ring of Pharao: was that an occation 
of induratio? by patience? eafines, € 
by {uffcratice? God fend bis aduertas 
sies of that patience, and of that ful: 
feraunce. Jpꝛay pou, bow couloe 
Wod chaſtice hym moze? and pet at 
every plague, Helayth : Jwill indu⸗ 
rate Pharaos hart. Wiberefore Pha ⸗ 
rao had none occaſion of induration 
bp fufferaunce,and patience of God, 
but rather bpais (courging. Where 
fore there muſt bean other fence in 
thefe wozdes then pou doe make,and 
wee mut feeke out an other waye to 

How! Goo know, hoto Ged doth worke tnduras 
induratetl. fion iramens hastes (fuch wordes 

Ephe. 26 

) 

ae 

Both the holyghoſt vſe, therfore dare 
Wwe (peake then.) And how hee is 
doer bothof god and cuil: and pet ail 
thynges that heedoth, ts well done, 
Fyatk, pou mM needes qrati f, that 
after the fall of Adam, the pure nas 

“fure of man twas cosrupted bp finne, 
inbereby we bee all wicked , and 
bone (as S. Paule ſayth) by nature 
fe children of heath Gandas Dauid 
fapth, wee are all conceiued in ſinue. 
Notwithſtanding, of this coꝛrupt nas 
fure,voth Ood make ali mé.both god 

i ahi Thole that bee cod, be god 
» BY bps grace. Thoſe that bee badde, 
bee bath of corrupted nature , and 
pet God hath made them, Meuerthes 
leffe, bp nature thep are othe fame 
godnes, and no better thẽ nature ts, 
that iz to fap, euill: but pet the creati⸗ 
on of God, andbhis tworkemantbip is 
god, thouth the thpng bee euill in it 
felfe, yet is Gods worke before hyn» 
felie gud 5 thongh all the worlde fap 
nape. nh 
Rove God of hys infinite potver 

Doth rule, and guide all maner of 
men both god and badde, and allmẽ 
bp his infinite power, are moued vn⸗ 
to operations, but eueryman after 
his nature. Asafter pour obrne phi⸗ 
lofophp, Primum mobile, bp the realõ 

ted from bpm, bnt all thynges to bee of Gov. 
ſubiecte vnto bis action, and nothing 
can be Done by them, but bp bis prin⸗ 
cipalimotion: fo that bee worketh in 
all maner of thpnges that bee epther 
god oꝛ bad, not chaunging their nas 
ture, but mouinge them alonelp to 
inorke after their nature: ſVthat gov 
worketh god, and enill worketh euil, 
and God bleth them both as inſtru⸗ 
mentes , and pet seh bee notbyngs 
euill, but euill is done alonelp thos 
rolwe the euill man, Ged working bp 
hym (but noteuill) as bpan infra: 
ment. Lake an erample. A man doth 
fawe a blocke With an enti fawe. Lhe 
which ts nothyng apte fo2 to cut wel, 
and vet muſt it needes cutat the mos 
uing of the man, though ttbe never 
fo evil, fo2 the man in mouing, doth 
not chaunge the nature of the fae. 
Neuerthelelſſe, the acton ofp man is 
God and cunningly done, but the cuts 
ting of the ſawe is after bis nature. 
Ho likewife God moueth thefe eupll 
inſtrumentes to working, and bp bis 
common influence geuen fo all creas 
tures, (nffereth them not to bee idle, 
but be chaungeth not their nature. 
Wal herfore they operation,is a fruite Gods actis 
—— coꝛrupted na⸗ is good. 

tare, but pet there is no faulte in 
Gods mouinge. — 

Here haue pou you , hobve Good 
workes all thynges , tall men both 
godand bad. But now let bs soe to 
the induration of them, that be euill. 
Thus is it. Fick, thep bee euill bp nas 
fure,andcan abpde nothyng thatis 
god, noꝛ pet {uffer dnp god to be 
Done. Wherefore hen God the aus 
thoz of godneſſe doth anp thyng , 02 
fapth anp thpng vnto then, then are 
thep moze,andmo2e,foer , and ſorer 
contrarp bute Ood:, and to all bes 
workes fo2 of their nature thep are 
fo coꝛrupted and cannot agre to the 
will ob Ged 5 1192 to any thynge that 

QALY. is 



232. Lets lawfullfor ali men to reaae boly Scripture. 
is god, but when it is offered them ets 
ther in Wwo2d,02 deede, thẽ blafpheme 
thep, then withſtãd thep with all thep2 
might, with all their power, then are 
thep prouoked of thetr cogrupted nas 

ture to moze milchiel, and moꝛe, and 
wade: allwaves harder and harder : As fo3 

pioftebp all erample, when the bleſſed word of 
thehearing God is preached bnto them , that be 
of the re wicked to whom God hath geuen no 
eae ee grace toreceine it, then are they nos 
and bnfaith thyng amended, but more indurated, 
fulltabe and altvapes harder and harder. And 
Pert there⸗ the moze p word of God is preached, 

; the mozeDbiinate are thep, and the 
moze mifchief intende thep. 

Then all their ſtudy, then all their 
wiſedome, then their labour, ther 
all their nuGot, then all. their power, 
then aii their craft,and (ubtiltte, then 
all their frendes , that thep. can make 
in heauen and in carth is nothpng els 
Dut to oppreffe fye word of God: pea 
and thep thinke allto litle, fo2 $ moze 
it is preached the mozethep grudge, 
and the wodder be thep. . After this 
maner was the hart of Pharao indu⸗ 
rated, whe that the word of God was 
Declared vnto bym bp Woples, ¢ ba 
had no grace toreceiue it; then the 
more {hat Moyſes laboured in the 
ivo2de,, the moze ſturdyer was hein 
Wwithfandpng of it, and alwayes har: 
der and harder. nara 

This is allo evidently iene in the 
co2rupt nature of man, for the moꝛe a 
thyng is forbydden hym the moze des 
fireth hee to doe it . But what neede 
me to goe into Egypt to fetch an erde 
ple fo prwue thiseLoke of mine opt 
countrepmen, if thep be not openly 
indurated and fo vlynded, that noma 
ig able to Defend them by any reafon, 
02 lau, and therefore thep take them 
felues to biolence and oppꝛeſſion, as 

Pharao dyd, whiche be the right figs 
nes, and tokens. of induration , For 
the moze p i020 of God ie. prsachen, 
aid the beritie ig Declared vnto them 
the moze ſturdyer, and obſtinate bee 
they agapngt it, And all they} fudy,all 
thep2 wpttes , all thep2<ountels , all 
thei craft , and milchicf with all glo⸗ 
finges and lyinges, and with blaſphe⸗ 
mpng of God € bps p2cachers, is nos 
thpng els but to keepe p¶ woꝛd of Oon 
bnder, and to Wwithand that beritie, 
which they know in their confcience 
mu needes goe forth, though all the 
World fay nap. And therfore will thep 
beare no mat, nor reaſon with anp 
man but euen ſay as Pharao dpa, A 
Will not let the people gor, 

Wut if thep were not mourated, € 
the berpe enempes onto the, beritie, 
thep Wouldeat the lef wapes: beare 
their poe bethze of.charitie,¢ knot 
what thep coulde fay, € if they coulde 
poue their faping to be true: then tf 
thep bad plone of p veriticy.as thep 
haue but p fhadoty , they would geue 
mmoꝛtall thakes to god, ẽ with great 
mekenés,and with als (pirite,, res 
cetue the heauenlp beritp,and. thanke 

their beethzen hartelp, thatthep ware 
ned them of fuch a. damnable wap, 
now in gad tyme e feafon. But theze 
is noloue tothe berif.e,no2 pet fearo 
of God, noꝛ regarde tothe daunger 
of their ſoules. And iehps For thep be 
childzen of induration.and of blaſphe 
mp, And therfoze the moze ités ppeee ‘ 
ched , thé moze are thep obſtinate· 
This is the verye indyratia i, that 
God workethinmens hartes, whers 
bp thep vee the childzen of darkenes. 
Wherefore let bs pray inftantly to. 
. God, to moallifie.our hard harts 

foꝛ Chiles deare blond 
_ fake, Amen. 

SgoThatit is lawfull forall maner of 
men. toread the holy Scripture. 

=mscer Div can Autichoilt bee bets 
favter knowen, then bp thps 

[AN | token, that hee condemmeth 
== == Scriptures, and maketh it 

hereſie and high treafon again& the 

kynges grace for lay mento reade ho⸗ 
ip (cripture. As though tt were alone⸗ 
lpapoffefionand an heritage of cera 
tapne men that bee marked. alonelp 
Wwitherterisur ſignes, and the pees 

a 
( 



It is lawful forall men toreade holy Scripture. 
Ache Dope fo fay wyth the token of the beaſte: 
anvbis 48 With ſhauẽ crotunes,long qownes 
cleargie wil and banew® about their neckes. They 
a Y thathaue theſe tokens bee the heyres 

been) mo= Of bow Scriptures, aad may reade it 
there vul- attbeir pitalure, though thep onder 
are foncue ftandas much as a Popingaye. But 

people· poly Locripture, thatis lent bs from 
heauen, peaand that bp the fonne of 
©oad, to deſtroy all herefies: this has 
lp (cripture fall ingender inlay men 
hereſte: Of this bee not the doctrine of 
Anticheiſt, J know not hys doctrine. 
Zell mee that can bee more contrar 
to Cheiſt, then bp biolénce to oppectie 
the (cviptures, and to cõdemne then 
as bnlawfull, peaandas herefie, fo3 
cerfaine myr£9 reade,and fo fav that 
there bee certayne fecrettes in them 
that belonge not fo2 lap mé fo know. 
And that this thing thall net bee des 
npde(fo2 Iknow thep bee flipper that 
Jhaue so doe wyth and there is no 
holde of then) therefore wyll J recite 
all open acte that allthe wozite doth 
remember. 

b My 3.020 of Londd opely af Pauls. 
Dronciey. colle was noMathamed witi intolte, 

rable blafpbeines to condemne the ha 
BH common jy teftament of Chi Fetus hauing 
practileof fo. bpm, but a damnable colour and lat 
“ota ae ad a Deadly reaſon of the deuill, that 

Shis was 

ſcriptures. Was;holw there Were ta the tranflatis 
anfo many berelpes, that all p told 
Fnotveth thatit tas abbominable ¢ 
anda deadlpipe,though it were a lord 

»  lolpg. Mut fuch peobations doth Gad 
xe , all boapes let them haue, that be as 

gapntt bed Halp beretpe. Wut letos 
graunt that that tranflation twas fo 

CThe clear⸗ falſe. Ahy dyd not pou therezake bp, 
ere 

morewilz, 27 yeu openly fo2 fo amend if and to s 

- dingto Gnoe fet forth truetp the holy teffament of 
| faultewyth Chik. Pou mul needes graunt that 
she tranfla- there is an holy tetamens, of bis in 

thentoa= as Idoubt not but that pou willin ef 
iende it. fet) Wiheare is ite Wihp haue we tt 

not? If that Weare not ite VUMhy doe 
not pou fet p very true tefament out. 

‘W.Tyndal Mow were readp to condemne anos 
j ther mans fapthfull labour and dily⸗ 

gence: but you had no charptie to as 
mende it. ou thinke alwwapes to dif. 
ceaue the world with pour bolp bypo⸗ 

) 

9 

5 earth (except pou willdenpe Chik, 

2.83. 
criſy. Ben be not fo blinde but that 
thep can well indge, If pou had cons 
demned that teſtament all onelp bees 
caufe of errours, petatp leat wapes 
pou fhould both of charitie, and alfo 
of dutye haue fet forth the trew tert, 
and then would men haue thought, 5 
poucondemnedthe other bp the reas 
fon of errours. But men map now ev 
updentlp fee, » pou dyd uot condemne 
it fo2 errours fakes; (302 bow tholve 
thep iudge errours that bee fo vnlear⸗ 
ned)but all onely beecauſe that the bes 
ritie was therein, ) which pou could 
not abpde that men ould Rowe: 

andalfo pour tyranny that doth folow 
iil pꝛoue.But mycaord 3 fap to pou, 
and to all pours if pou DoE not amend 
tt hall bee to pour eueralſting damnas 
cyon: foz Ged will not take this res 
buke at pour band. Kemember that 
bee bath ſwoorne (bp the mouth of bps Efay.cs. 
Prophet) bp bys righthand, and by 
the myght of his frength,that he wil 
defende this caule Wee not thefe lod» 
Ip wordes, of the efernall God, think 
pou to make hym forſworne? Kemem⸗ 
ber how the holy ghoſt theeatpneth Hekes. 
pou inan other place faping, if a maa 
apd dilpife the lawe of Moles , bee 
mu twithout anpmercp dpe. Powe 
much moze are thep worthy of puniſh 
menty that, doe treade the fonne of 
God bederneath their fete, and dels 
pife the bloud of bis teLament. Pow 
thinke pou iypt this openly agaynſt 
pou, that condemne not all onelp 
Chik, but alſo his bleed wozde, € 
allthatlongeth to hym, Lake awape 
Chzilkes wo2d, and (bat remapneth 
bebpnde of Cheiſte nothing at all. J Che worde 
pay pou my Lorde fo whome was of Gop 
this worde fy2tt preached: to inbome — ——— 
was this weitten? all onelp Co prieſtes nations 
and not vnto lap men? pea was it not and peopie, 
weitten to all the worlde⸗ pes truelp, — Enea 
WA herby willyou conuertea Durke help, 
02. an Bnfioell , not bp holy Scrips 
ture 2 When thep bee connerted, 
what wil pou learne thent:twbat wyll 
vougeeue them foreade, anp otber 
thing then bolp Scripture 2 Ithinkt 
nap. Poly witl poumake pour olwne 
conutrepmen, pour clone citizens, 

JJi · iitj. pour 

bp the Bp 
fhops. 



pour owne ſubiectes, yea pour olone 

brethzen , redeemed with Cheiſtes 
bleſſed bloud, worſſe then Jewes and 

Infidels:· But thereis no reafon,no2 
ne brotherhod, no2 no Cheiſten chas 
ritie that can meue pou, 62 that can 

belpe pou, fo2 vow are fo blpnded and 

fo obftinate againll Chk, that pou 

Hadrather allthe worlde ſhoulde pes 
rite , then His devine Moulde bee 
brought to light: Dut J doe prompfle 
pou, if God doe ſpare me tyfe, and 
geue mec grace, J ſhall ſo ſet it out, 

ik you dog not reuake it, that it Mail 
hee fo pour vtter Tame and confus 
on: finde the bei remedpe that pou 
cat. Jdoe belaue ſtedfaſtly, that god: 

The WB y= 
{hoppes 
Sworle then 
the greac 
Turbke. 

is mightier thene cdu: and J doe rec⸗ 
ken and faythfully beleeue, that pou 
are ten tymes worſſe then the greate 

but rule and dopintd inthis worlde: 
and pou are not theretopth content, 
but pou mill alfo rite ouer més cont 
conſciences, pea and opprefle Chak 
andbis holy woꝛde, and blafpheme 

> wworſhyp andcondemne bis werde . las it 
kull counſell not a holy connſell of the Chaunce⸗ 
preatipig” let ofaLondon, to countell accrtaine 
aielate. marchaunt fo buye Kobyn hode fo2 

bis ſeruauntes to read? Mhat Houta 
thep doe wyth vitas patrum, and with 
tokes of holy Scripture? Alſo the 
ſame Chauncelour fapde do arv-other 
man ; what findell thouin the Gol⸗ 
pellbuta forp,2 what gwd can thou 
take there out. (on Gaal 
D 102d Gor where art thou? why 

flepelt thou ? why fuftereft thou this 
blafpbemp. Thou halt defended thy 
Pꝛophetes with wild fire from beas 

> Beit, and tilt thew fuffer thy onely 
fonne and thp beaventy word, thus ta 
bee defpifed and to bee reckened but 
asa ſtoꝛy of Robin hode. Kiſe bp god 
LAorde. Kile bp,thp enemypes doe pres 
uaple. Lhp ehempes doe multiplpe, 
fheto thppotver,oefendthp glo. Fe 
is thp contumely and not ours , what 
haue Wwe fo doe with it but alonelp to 
thpgloap . Revenge this cauſe o2thp 
enempes hall recken if not to bethp 
caufe. D thon eternall Oodthoughe 
our finnes haue deferued this-, pet 

_ lobe onthy name,pet loke on thy ve⸗ 

(The ears 
nett zeale of 
Doctour 
WBarnes. 

Turke: for he regardeth no moze 

¢ 

It is lawfull for all mento reade holy Scripture. 
ritie Se howe thou art mocked. Se 
bow thou art blafpbemed , pea € that 
bp them , that baue taken Ga them to 
Defend thy glo2p. IBut now heaucnly 
father, feepng that thou haſt, ſo (uffes 
red it: pet forthe glory of fp name, 
geue fome man ſtrength todefendit, — 
o2 els Malt thou bec clearclp taken out 
of thebartes of allen. Calherefore 
moſt gracious od, of thy merep and 
Grace J befeech thee , that ¥ map haue 
toe frengih to defend (hp godly wor 
to thy glory and honour, and fo the 
biter confufion of thy smoztall ene: 
yes. Helpe gwd Lorde helpe, and J P 
fhatl not feare a thoufante of thyne 
enemypes. Inthy name will J begyn 
to defendthiscaule. <n@ 

Firk commeth thy favthfull fers Doctour — cand t : Warnes uaunt Doles , trucand iuſt in allthy Mia cate 
workes and he commaundeth lath: cons. petes 
fullp € fruelp,twith great theeatnings peth Chuz 
that man, Womamed child ſte uld di⸗ ſtes cauſt. 
ligently read thy holy ward: ſaying. 
Set pour harts on all mp werdes the 
which that J doe teflific bute pon this 
Dap, that pou map commaunde them 
vnto pour childzen, to hee, to doe, € 
fo fulfillall thynges that bee woitten 
inthe boke of this law. Parke how 
be commaũded them, to fearne their 
child2en allthpnges that bee weitton — 
inthis boke, B10 fo fo learne thẽ that Deut: z2. 
thep might keepe and fulfill all things 
that were weitten in p bmke: Poles 
made nothing of fecretnes,¢ twill pow 
make (ccretes therin ? how Mallen © 
fulfill thote wordes that they knowe « <« 
not. Wolv can men knowwe{he berp 
true tap of God ¢ have not the word 
of Gott: is not all our knowledge 
therin? Che Prophet fapth,thp word 
ts alanterne vnto mp fete anda light 
vnto mppathes . Hẽ calleth it a ian⸗ Palins. ° 
terneanglight , pea and that vnto all 

emen:and pou callit but a ſtory, darke⸗ 
nes, and a thyng of ecretifes,peaand — 
occaſion of hereſie, how can the occas 
fion cf darknes geue light, bow cana 
lanterne bee a thing of fecretnes,bolw 
can the beritie of Goo be occafion of 
herrůe· The hoiy Brophettapth,blet Pat 
fed ts the manthat ſetteth bis delecta · The Pops 

tion inthe willof God, and is mes Chus 
difation in Gods lay night and day, ry, 

¢ ere 
contras 



It is lawfullfor all men to reade holy Scripture. 
Were layeth the (pirite of Geo, that 
men be bl fed, that udp the word 
of God: and pou fap that men bee hes 
retickes forſtudying of tf. How noth 
the (pirttgpf God and pou agree? 

Aifo jagule commaundeth vs to 
receive the helmet of health, and the 
fino2d of the ſpirite, the whiche ts the 
worde of God . A prap pou fo whom 
doth hee here fpeakezto Prieſtes ones 
lp2 Bow many of pour Paieſtes dyd 
bee knowe ? pea twas not this Epiſtle 
{written to the whole Churche ofthe 
Ephellans? And dyd not they read it; 

) were not thep lap mensand why fall 
not our lap men read, that thep red? 
Poꝛeouer doth not Paule cail it the 

ford of th? jpirite ; ts it not lawlſull 
fo2 lap men td haue the (ptrit of God? 
Oꝛ is the ſpirite of God not free but 
bound alonelp to you. Alfe S . John 
ſayth, ik any man come fo pou € boing 
not (hipvodrine,.ceeine him not into 
pour boufe no2 pet falute hym. Bere 
the holy ghol would we Gould have 
no other doctrine, but holy ſcripture: 
and pou twill take it alonely fyom vs. 
Furthermore this was weitten vnto 
a woman and fo her children and pou 
‘Dill p no other man, wpfe norchilde 
Mall reade it. Wut five ſhould receiue 
pear Prieltes info sur boufes, after 
ff Athinie we Mould not be 

Epheſ. 6. 

A godly 
faping of 
Fae | Hor, 

this rules 
Greatly cibered with them, fo2 their 
are feito of them that hane this word. 
Silo cur M. Chꝛiſt faith ontothe pha⸗ 
relies, @arch you fevipturgs, foo in 

=~ > thenvpoutbinke to haue efernall life. 
The Pha⸗ Our WAiker tent the Wharifies to 
riſies iud⸗ (cripfures,andpou fezbpo Cheiften 
aye kes men fo reade them: who had &vorſe 
turesof | fp2ite then thep 2 and pet thep iudged 
God, then better ofholy(criptures the pou doe. 
Beaty Foꝛ thep tudcedto hauc lyfe ithe, € 

- * pou iudge to haue hereſyesan the: fo 
that pou be fentpines two2fe to ſcrip⸗ 
tures, the cuer were thep. Allo Pauls 
faith all (cripture geuen bp inſperati⸗ 
on of God ts profitable to teach, to 
improue, to enfozme, io enftracin 
righteouſnes, that the man of God 
map bee perfect, and prepared vnto all 
god workes. au will not Denpe but 
but (cripture ts geuẽ bs of Goa? Ergo 
it foloweth.¢c.. Paul faith tt ts prow 

) 

’ 

%Tim.3. 
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fable fo learne with: and pou fay that: 
itis Datonable € god tolearn berifes 4, itt 
with. &. Paule fapth itis god to im: Byoanie” 
pꝛoue berefpes,and pou fap if engen⸗ are contra= 
dereth hereſyes. S. Panle fayth itis"? 
god foinforme, and to inffrud righ: 
teoulhes: and pou ſayto enforme hes 
refies.. Paule fapth that the man of 
God map be perfec bp it, and pou fap 
that the Prieſtes al onely Mal haute it, 
fo that pou plap onerthivart with. S, 
Paule in all thinges. Alſo &. Paule 
fapth, pou map all interp2etate ſcrip⸗ 
fure, one bp one, that allryenmap 
learne, and all men map bane com⸗ 
foot but let pour wynes kepe ſylence 
in the congregation . Barke how 
that allmen map PRbphgye: which 
S. Auguttine doth declare, fo inters 
pretating Scriptures . Wherefore, 
itbelongeth not allonelp to prieſtes 
Alfo hee fapth that tramen mult hola 
their peace, which he neede not to cõ⸗ 
maund iftbep were vnlearned. 

Furthermore her till that wome 
Mhaillearne of their hafbads at homes — 
Wow thall their huſbandes learne 
them if they be onlearned thefelues? 
Alife H. Panle geueth teſtimony of 2.Tim.3; 
Tymothy that hee was learned in hos 
lp (criptures, from bis childhode, the 
which were able to inſtruct hym bute 
faluatid by fapth that is in Chit Jes 
fu. Pre pen not how Wpmothe twas 
learned in bolp (criptures before bee 
was epther piel o2 byſhop, yea being 
but a chiloe?thg which as. Paule 
fapth, Weare able to enſtrud hym, and 
pou fap they bee able fo condemne me. 
Is not this cleane cotrarp again& &, 
Paule: are pou not Shamed 7 What 
works thall Antich2it doe moze cõtra⸗ 
rp to Cheilt the thete bar? let all ebaitke One ofthe 
nen Wweite the deedes of Antechriſt Oorces of 
they muf all agree in this that bee thal Qntichait 

9 condenme ſcripture. JE ut that hall be 16 to con- 
hot doe, Without fome salour af right Pwne De 
anid ofholpnes: and pou condemne tt of Gon. 
haupng ho colour ,no2 no ſhado ty of 
polpnes, but all onelp reafen of fell, 
ipnes, and ofſtarke madnes. Thinke 
pou ifthe great Turk would receaue 
{uch reafons as pours be, pea anda 
gteat deale better agaynſt bps Ma⸗ 
hontet 5 that be coulde raigne fo 

JJilb. long 
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Itis lawful for all men to reade holy Scripture. 
jong as be hath done. 

May doubtles, and pet pou loke fo 
be alo wed agapn Chri, the ryght 
fonne of God (peaand that of Chat 
fen men) which coulde not bee hard 
agaynſt mahomet. 

Alſo our %. Chr commaundeth 
his Apoſtles that thep Mould preach p. 
Golpell vnto all creatures, € as Das 
thetv fapth, that thep ſhould teach mẽ 
fo keepe all manner of things that be 
bath cOmaunded them: Darke that 
the Gofpell, muſt be preached to all 
manneraf men not to prieſtes cnelp, 
the Apoſtles muff alfo learne fo keepe 
alithinaes of the Goſpell, which thep 
can not doe without tyey know them 
no ik theſe Ginges that the Apoſtles: 
dyd learne Hhouid ingender or be any 
eccafion cf heretics , thenthe holy A⸗ 
poſtles were eccafion (bp theyr doc, 
frine)of bercfies. Bea and that at the 
commaundement of our D.Cheiffe, 
what neve the Apoſtles to learns bs 
any thing that might be occaſion of 
herefie? tere weenot in herefie be, 
fore thep came? were wee not alldifs © 
pofed of our nature vnto all maner of 
mifchiefezand pet after pour learning 
they come and learne that thing that 
isoccafion of hereſie. Wut of pour 
confcience,are pou not athanied, thus 
Damnablp to blafpheme the beauenlp 
worde of Godzthus ſhameſullye to cõ⸗ 
demne Gods worde? thus preſump⸗ 
tuouſly to vndertreade the gifte of p 
hoip ghoſt? pea and thedinder the pre 
téce of bolpnes, € of Chrittedome, as 
though pou bpd fauour Chik. Cail 
pouinake Cheiſt anauco2 of herefp, 
and that bnder Ge name of holpnes: 
{will pou by pour holynes, and pour 
damnable bipocrefpe, condemne our 
MP. Chek, the auco2 of all godnes: 
But berieflye if pou woulde teach no⸗ 

conſcience if this bee right or latwfull. 
Is nef thisamerueilous thing, leta 
man live in fornicatis, in Vhoredome 
intheft, inmurther, dꝛunkennes, in 
erfoztpon, in bꝛiberp, bꝛieflꝑin all mae 
ner of mifchpfe,and pou wiſſ bane no⸗ 
thing fo Doe with the, pow will (carp: 
rep2oue hym: pea hee hall be a great 
officer bnderneath pou ,€ greatly in 

\ 

pour fauour. But let aman come and Papittes 
preach p berp trus Golpell of Chait, soeve the: 
and therebp reproue pour dammable chers of the 
Ipupug, and the beeapnneth he to bee Goſpeu. 
an beretpcke, eit hail col pou great: 
labour, if pou make hym notan heres: 
tyke in Dede. And pet haue pou nos 
thing that pou can repꝛ wue in hym as 
concerning bys lpupnestut all onelp 
that bee preacheth the Gatpell. Is not 
thys a meruetlous beretpke? whole 
lyuyng pou mull needes graunt to bee 
god.And aifo pou catt not proue, but 
that bis learninewsf Ch2itebut all 
onelp that tt pleafeth pon not: no pow 
Dare not fake in hand to peoue il falfe 
but all onely bp byolẽce pou Wwill con⸗ 
demne Thinke pouthat God will 
thus ſuffer? remember What be ſayth 
by the holy Prophet: Thou hak re⸗ Pſal·. 
2oued the bnfaythfull people, haſt⸗ 
deſtroyed the wicked, and faké alvap 
their name fo2 ever, he Lorde hath 
prepared his (Bone of Judgmẽt, doubt 
pou not but be Malfgoatlp reproue 
pou, is trone ts fet, &to the Guages 
mẽt muſt pou conte , where pou hall 
never bec able to defed this cfale. byt 
pou mutt peritve fo2 ever . Buthere: «, 
Wwilipou fay that pou preatioyhe Goſ⸗ 
pellto ie people, andibat ts inongh: 
for theyencede not to haue it in Gigs 
ipihe. J aunfivere, J pap pou when 
was there anp lawe that cucr mew , 
were bounde to keepe, but that it was 
geven themin tozightinge Jwill not 

thing, but that tobich our M. Chailk « fap that pon doe not teach them the 
bath lett to bev taught, tue Mould not 
baue fo many beretpkes as foe haue. 
Fo2 nowe men bee no heretpkes fo2 
fpeking agapn Scripture (fo2 pou 
graunt that men (peak {cripture) but 
fo2 {peaking agaynſt peur law: for vᷣ 
cauſe be thep made heretpkes, and 
by p bee thep pꝛoued beretpkes. Pow 
ict euery Cheikenman Fudge in bys 

right Goſpell, for pou know it nof. 
IBut how are they able to beare away The euan⸗ 

geliſtes and 
that thing $ thep doe but heares And Avoities 
if thep map heare it of pou , hy map did not one 
they notalfo reade ite But lobe on &, 1 Peace, 

bu ¢ alfo 
Luke that weot his Gofpeli that men grote the 
might know foz a certayne, thoſe Scripture 
thinges that thep were informed of, 

. rea 

that all mẽ 

Pore duer toby did Apolle write 2" read 
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It 1s lawfull for ali men to read holy Scripture. 
pea and that vnto lay men, ſeeyng that 
thep were fopiligent in preachpng J 
Dare boldly fap as pou be 2 But let os 
{ec hewe lap men were forbydden to 
read holy Saxripture inthe Apoftles 
tyme? Lhe ncblett of Theſſalonia, 
ibiche recciued the worde, ſearched 
the Scriptures dayly, whether thoſe 
thinges that Paule pacached were fo 
02 not, bere haue pou plapne that lap 
mew fearched Scriptures to knowe 
Whether Paules doctrine were true 
op not, andalfo holu they read daplp 
Scriptures. And now come pou and? 
fap that lay men Mali-read ne Scrip: 
tures but aloncip receiue {he of pour 
peeachings Ui bat tt pou preache lpes 
(as tt will bed prmued to pour face 
thatpou Doe) thallit not bee latwfuil 
fozticiito fearch Scriptures, but to 
learne pour tyes? , 

were pulg recife how a great v2: 
late cf CHU Churthe (the firtk letter 
of bis nane is DoG. Allen) aid thier: 
pretate and Declare certaine places of 
Scripture , ta the ghoſtly infrucion 
of Cheiltes Churche as allmeti map 
iudge. 
The firs place was this a thre fold 
cable ts bard to bꝛeake, bp this thew 
fold rabie, be bnderfiode , the Reue⸗ 
revffather in God my Lorde Cardi- 
nall. The fir fold was , thathe was 
an Engliſhmã bone , the tobich was 
aftrong thing ane bard fo withſtand. 
Tee fecond fold tuas that hee was Le 
gate Pte t not after the comaon mas 
her, but Legarus 2 latere , this is {p20 
cut af thedttetten fide of our holp fas 
ther the pope. Ibis was a Fromg fold 
and could not bee lightly broken The 
thyrd fold, hee was a 1.030 and that of 
the kinges counfel. This was a ſtrõg 
ſold, and all theſe thee together dyd 
make fo ſtrong a cable that ho man 
within the Kealme might breake tt o2 
withſtand tt. Jwas fore afrapte that 
hee ſhould haue reckened the noble € 
the ropall bloud, that this threfolde 
cable dpd ſpryng out cf, then bad if 
been fo Erong,that the ſtrongeſt Dré 
in the butchers fall could mot beake 
tt. Chis erpofition dyd bere and 
fat bp bpm, therefore J caw telific it 
the better, 

’ 

Whe feconde Scripture was this 
from Spon fhall come out alae, and 
the word of Good fro Jeruſalem. This 
DID hee erpounde on this maner, Zhe 
commaundement of the mol reuerẽt 
father in God Lord X egate , is come 
from bis bighe Palace , and from bis 
noble grace bither vnto pou. 

Vohethyrde Scripture, was this 
Sumite Pfalmum cx datetympanit , thit 
dyd hee erpounde on this maner, J 
haue Done mp viſitatiõs, now gene me 
np Hisnep. How thinke pou bp this 
bolp Dodour , and this Prꝛccate of 
Cheiſtes Church bath hee not wel de⸗ 
clared holy Scripture,is be not Wor⸗ 
thp to bes belcued Mhat reaſõ were 
it (hat lay men oulde ſearche Scrip⸗ 
tures, then might they reprwue this 
noble pzelate? what over ware that⸗ 
It Were right tfhie were weil ſerued 
Phe hada chreefoio hatter to ſtretche 
him in. But by fach dodours as thele 
bee , mult the pare people be ruled ¢ 
ifihep wil (earch fo2 the beritic them 
felues , then muff thep bee heretickes 
bycauſe thep will not belceue theſe ba 
ly fathers. But let bs procede in our 
matter agapnt thefe blafohemers of 
Gods wod; Prifcila € Aquila bpd ers 
potid bite Apollo which was a great 
learned man vᷣ perfite vnderſtanding 
of ſcriptures. hele were lap perſõs 
and pet tere thep fo learned in ferips 
tures p thep wer able to teach a great 
Dodour. Anagow lap men map not 
read Scriptures 
bp Peter,and Paul, Wut their fuccels 
fours twill condemne it as berefie. 

Alſo Eunuches that was the treas 
furer bitte the Nueene’ of the Ethio- 
pians dyd read Clap the Prophete. 
Lhe whiche he ouderlode not, till 
God fent hint Philip to declare it vn⸗ 
to him. This wasa lap mat, and allo 
Sninfdell and pet was not forbidden 
of Gad to read Scriptures . ut rae 
ther bolpen tothe bnderfandpng of 
them and now twill pou foꝛbid Chis 
fen mé,to read boly Scriptures that 
are ſworne brits them,pea and alfa ta 
defende them bnto death. 

Alſo S.Paule fapth Let the word 
of God dwell in pou plenteoufly. S. 
Paule woulde that lap men ſhoulde 

learne 

bis was alowed 
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288. 
learne the woꝛde of God, yea ée that 
plenteonflp . And pou commannde 
that they hall haue nothinge of it. 
Pow Tandeth pour nothing wyth 
Saint Paules abounvaunce,Abouns 
bantlp,and nothing, be farre a ſun⸗ 
ber, But thus doe pou alinaves agree 
with S.auleand with holy Scrips 
ture. Ano tfyou woulde fay plapnetp 

The Pope in bordes that pour deedes Doc de⸗ 
andhys clare openilp, then were wee in no 
fhe tee Doubt ar you: ſoz all  fwoplve woulde 
Bnte= fake pou, 73 pou be taken beefoze 
cyites. God,thatis, fo: ihe Antichriſtes teat 

the world loketh for. Neuertheleſſe, 
doubt pounot,but Goo ſhall declare 
it openly at biz time, to pour otter 
confufion and damnation.Foꝛ doubt 
icfle pou neither holde with Chk, 
with bis holy doceurs, no? pet with 
pour owne laje, where thep bm as 
gainf® you: but alltheſe mult bee ers 
pounded and wronge vnto pour care 

nali purpole,o2 cls pou make tt beres 
fie. But thinke pou that the father of 
heauen (which for the great tender 
loue, that he had te mans foule, fent 
hys onely fonne to redeme it, and al 
fo to geue it a lawe to line by, out of 
his owne mouth ) hall thus {uffer it 
oe thozough pour bypocrifie? and 
big govlp worde to be ouer trodden 
forthe mayntaynyng of pow, wortds 
Ip glozp? Map Doubtles,fo2 if it were 
potible that he coulde moze regardc 
pour pompe and pups, then mans 
foule and bis godlp i020; pet were it 
bnpoſſible that cuer hee Mould fo vil 
pile the ſwete bloude of bis bleſſed 
fonne ſweete Zefus.Wyerefozre loke 
vppon vour charge. 
But to our purpoſe, S. Auguftine 

is openly againſt pou in thefe words. 
My brethren, reade holp Scripture in 
the which vou Mall finde what poy 
ought to holoc, and what you ought 
to fiye, Mhat is a manreputed with: 
out learning? what is hee⸗· Is he not 
a ſhepe oa Goate? Is he not an 
Dre oran Alle? Fs hee any better the 
an Worle ona Mule, the which hath 
no vnderſtandyng. ac 

Here 8.Auguſtine moueth mento 
reade holy Scripture: and pou com: 
maunde them not to reade it.S.Au- 

Aupuſt. ad 
fratres, i 

ELE 

It is lawfull for all men to read holy Scripture. 
guttine fapth: they (hat know in thei 
what to doe, and what cot to doe, € 
you fap they thallearnenothing ther⸗ 
out but herefies, S.Augultine fapth, 
ama without learning £ fcriptures, 
igno better then a beufe beait : are 
not pou cod fathers toat will make 
all pour child2e no better the beaſtes? 
Alſo Athanafius : It thou wilte that s eps ad 
thy childzen fall be obedient bata Zphdn 6. 
thee, ble them to the woedes of God, 
Wutthou Malt not {ape that it belon⸗ 
Seth alonely to religious men toſtudy 
‘Scriptures: but rather it ecclongeth 
to euery Cheiſten man, anu ſpeciauy 
bnto hym that is wrapped in the bus 
ſineiles of this workAg (and fo much Sciutu⸗ 
themoze,becaufe hie Hath moze ncede 5°" reache 
of helpe, For he is wrapped in trons Nunee 
bles of this worlde: therefore tt ig mentes of 
greatly to thy profite that thy chtlozen O° 
fhould both Deareand alforgave holy 
facriptures , toꝛ of them fhalt thep 
learne thps commaundement: Bo» 
nour thy father and thp mother.¢c. 

hele wordes be playneinough 
againk pou,thep nec oeno erpofition: 
And the oocour is of aucozitp, tubers 
fore anſwere pou tohpnt. Allo Chrj· rn Gen.c.y. 
foltome that was a Byſhop as well 4o 22. 
ag pou bee, codemneth pour fenfence 
openly, favesg : B-becleeche pon What # nbtable 
pou twill oftentimes come hither, and pa 
that pou will diligently heare the lel Gone. 
fon of holy Scripture, and not alones 
ly when pou bee yere, butalfo takt iG : 
pour ha ades when pouare ajbome 
the godly Bibles, anwurfecane the 
thong therein with great Quadve , for 
there hail pou haus great aduan⸗ 
fage.éc. 

Theſe wordes bee fo plaine,that J 
can adoe nothyng to them, woulde 
vou that wee ſhoutde take pou for bps 
ſhops, ind foz tolp fathers , that bee 
fo openipagapnit Scripture , and ſo 
contrary to holp doctours? That will 
Ineuer doe while @ hue. JIwill nes 
ver loke to fe other Anticheiſtes thew 
pou, and fo twill Jtake pou, till J fre 
almiahty (bod conuerte vou. Aits the 
fame Doctour faith, Which of pou all 
that bee here, (if it were required) 
coulde fay one Plalme Without the ry rte ct 
boke,o2 anp other part of bolp ſcrip⸗ bom. a. 

( ture, 



allowed bp 

It is law full for all men to read bob Scripture. 2809. 
fare, nofone doubtles. Wut this is 
not alonely ths worſte, but that pou 
bee fo flow and fo remiſſe onto ſpiri⸗ 
fuall thinges, and vnto deuilliſhneſſe 
pou are hotter then any fer, but men 
will defende this mifchief, with this 
excuſe, Jam no religious ma, J bane 
Alife and chilozen, and a houfe to 
care for. This is p ercufe wherewith 
pon doe(as it were With a peſtilence) 

ofall (tates cozrupt all thinges ; foꝛ pou doe rece 
andfoztes ken that the ſtudye of holy Scripture 
@fpeople. belongeth alonely vnto religions 

men, hen thep be thach moze ne 
tefary bnito pou then vnto them.¢éc. 

Pere may pon fe that pour dame 
nable infitytion tras in the bartes of 
men tit Chridpitomes dapes, € howe 
thep woulde reade no fcriptures: but 
pou fe hee condemneth it, and calleth 
ita peſtilẽce, and will pou now bring 
it in aggene⸗ Af you had but aloufie 
fatute of pour owne again mee, 02 
an ofber man, pou woulde callbs he⸗ 
tikes. ut pou neither regarde Chri⸗ 
ſtes holp wo2de, no? holy Dogours, 
nor vet any other thinge pis agaynſt 
pou. But let vs fe what pour owne 

Di.38.Si Yale faith to this: Wf Chꝛiſt(as Paul 
sexta. Tapth) bee the power and the wiſdome 

i sae thẽ to bee ignoꝛaunt in (crip, 
tites,is as macy as toꝓbe ignoraunt 
FChaik.¢c, Were have pou playnely 

thatto take alway fcriptures from lap 
ment, is as much as to take alpap 
Chill fo them, the which no doubt 
but Hhat pou doe intẽde in your harts 

to doe, anathat thing God knoweth, 
and pour woekes doe Declare it, the 
which God Malt aduenge fullsraitlp 
oner pou. Aifo iran other plice. J 

7. Simed. cs willſet mp meditation tu thy iuſtifica⸗ 
| Ommes er. tions, and J will not forgette thy 

The feripe 
ture is 
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bee knowen 
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aw 

438 Hordes, the hich thing ts exceeding 
god forall Chriffen men th oblerue 
and keepe. tic. 

Abe rea⸗ Were isa counfell of pour stone 
vdyng of the Chat bath admitted that all Chaiken 
| Heripture men hall ſtudy Scripture. And will 

‘pou now condemne it? Is there nev 
ther Scripture of God, nor pradife 
Of Chꝛriſtẽ men, noz expotition of Do⸗ 
ours , 1102 pour olune laly , nor pet 
any fatute ofcounfels that will holo 
Agapnit pou son bey marucilous gy 

’ 

a counſell. 

antes.how hala md behaue hint ſelfe 
to handle with vou⸗e it is not poſſible 
to douercome pou, for pou wil admitte 
nothyngthat is againd pou, But pet 
will J not fo lene pou, but Z twill Grit 
Declare it manifeſtlyp, pou be cotras 
rp fo Chak and to all holp doctours. 
S.Hierome vep2mucth pou berp fore 
in theſe wordes. DM Paula and Eulto- 
chium, tf there bee any thyna in this 
life that doth preferue a wife ma and 
doth perfuade him fo abide with a 
god will in the oppzeMions and the 
thealdontes of the world, ¥ Poe reckẽ 
that pecially itis the meditations and 
the udp of bolp (cripture, ſeeyng that 
We doe Bifferre from other creatures 
{pecially in that that we dee reaſona⸗ 
ble € in that that we can fpeake: now 
is reaſon and all maner of wordes cõ 
teined in godly Sergiure wherebe 
that tue may learne knowe Gode 
alfo the caule wherefore we bee creas 
ted, Wiherfore J doe fore maruetle, P 
there bee certein men the which geue 

ofhé felucs, to ſſouthfulnes,e ſſuggiſh⸗ 
nes and will not learne thofe things; 
that be god, bat recken thoſe men 

In vrohe. In 
EM. ad 

Ex heſ. Li.æ. 

What bene⸗ 
fites ine 
Map tes 

worthy to bee repeoued, that bane ceaue bp 

that god mpnde.¢c. 
Warke how that this twas written 

fo tivo women that werelearned. Als 
fo hegeckeneth nothyng better, then 
to tudp bolp ſcriptures, bev alfo mars 
ueileth, that certatne will neither ſtu⸗ 
dp Sevipturosgthent felues nor pet iet 
other mẽ udp The, It is well kuotwe, 
that thefe wordes pricke no men bat 
pou, andpe bee fo Nouthfull¢ ſo ge⸗ 
uen to voluptusuſnes, that pou pour 
felues Will not ſtudy Scriptures tor 
pet fatter other mé to fudythem: bat 
if pou doe udp thens, it is to Deceine 
pour ſimple and pore brother there 
bp and to maintaine pour abhomina⸗ 
ble lining , with wzeſtyng and weyn⸗ 
gyng of them: other protite commeth 
there none of pour udp , as allthe 
Wworldeknoweth . Foz pou map not 
death, buf when pou bane damnablp 

condemned Chiles bleſſed word 03 
els by violence, made ſome of vour 
poꝛe brethren heretickes: then come 
pou with all pour gorgious eſtate, 
pompe andpride , to cut face Chak 

Ruk.j. and 

readyng of 
Scriptare. 

4 



209. 

pour fafing and pour bꝛaſing: fo2 our 
31070 whofe caule ive defend agaynſt 
pou, willat length not bee out faced. 
Remeber how the holp ghof prayeth 
again pou faping:iudge them 020, 
that thep map fall from their cogitatt 
ons: erpellthem Lord fo2 thep have 
pꝛouoked the: Deubtepou not buat 
this bolp fpirite will pzeuatle agaynſt 
pou, though od fuifer pou fo2 a fea: 
fon,pet ith hee till this dap defended 
bimfclfe ¢ his godlp wordes agaynſt 
all the pooude crakpngs sf tie wold; 
and thinke pou that hee inil now take 
a fall at pout gand 2 nap nap , bee tall 
firff thou pou cut headlonge that all 
the trol fhall take erample bp pou: 
this is mp beleeue. For that Wo that 
pou haue cõdenued doth thus learne 
nie. Wd herfoze if pou doe not reuake 
the condemnation ofthe new Teſta⸗ 
iment ,and ordeine that all Chalten 
mien map read holp Scripture, pow 
thal haue the greateſt ſhame that ever 
men had in this Lyozld:fo2 psu arene. 
ver able to defend it bp anpmeanes, 
1102 by any power Pisin earth. And 
if all polwer in earth wil withſtand it, 
be hall rather bopng them all to buf 
and raile bp of Tones newe pslers. 

Doctour 30u wormes meate.pou itinking car 
— rion, you nouriſhmẽt of bell ſire hom 

dare, you thus pꝛeſume· ggainſt pour 
God omnipotent? whether will you 
flic fo auopde his daunger. Heauen € 
eatth, wafer and fire, (anne, mone, 
and farres, faintes and angels, man 
and child , be Again pou and bolve 
pou accurled. da hat though the deuill 
laugh ow pou fo: a feafon . Remem⸗ 
er theende, but God geue pou bps 

Pfal.s. 

grace , that J lofe not mp labour a: PF 
boutpou. . _. 

‘But nol let me aſſoyle pour cars 
pico Art nall reafons that pou bring fo: you. 
prooue that Lhe fp is this, euyll men doctake 

(The Pa⸗ 

layinea an occafion of hereſy ont of (criptures 
Sugbenot TELherfoze it is bel thep hane it not. 
Scripta: J aunfwere lykewiſe, god men doe 
tea. take ait occafion of godnes there of 

Ergo, the people ought to haue it: but 
will pou condemne all thinges where 

Te is la wfull for all men tovead holy Scripture. 

Uy 

pou fap, bnto pontt is geuen:if you 

| 

by men doe take occafion of cuilly 
Thẽ mut pou fpr put ougpour own : 
eyes foz bp them, take pou occaſiõ to 
{cz many tole thinges: pou mutt alfa 
deſtroy pour handes, voureſcete xour 
tongue,and al that pou haue for theſe 
doe pou myſuſe very often, pou muſt 
alfo deffrop pour ofvn barts whereby 
pou have not alonelp occaſion of cuil, 
but pou doe thinke euil in berp Dede: 
pou muſt alfo deſtroy ali fapze wome, 
fo2 of them fake pou ſoꝛe occafions of 
eupil: pou muff alfo burne allpour 
godes and deſtxop all pour riches, for gum wan 
of the men take occafion to be theeucs som ecket 
and pou fo be proud: pou muff alfo occafion of 
Deftroy all tupnes for of thé men take —— 
occaſiõ to bee woke pinball deſtroy thpng. 
allmeates , for thep geeue mẽ occafid 
of giuttonp, peapou muſte deſfroye 
the mercy of God, of the which cuell 
mew take bolocnes in their myſchief. 
Brtely what iGtorre fo goda thing 
but that cuell mé can fabe an occafton 
ef euill, pea andthat of Chit hym 
felfe,cs Saint Paule faith wubich bits 1.Cor.z. 
fo the Jewes ts offence, and onto the 
Gentpls occafion of fo!plhnes: ¢ pet 
fo2 al this pou may not deſtroy Chak 
but hee muff remapne ſtil and fo likes 
Wife the Goſpell: fo2 though thatthe 
evell men (which wel neuer bee gad) 
receiue of it occafion of eupil: pet ther 
be manp thoufandes » receane there 
bytheir ſaluation. 
Now beecauſe the ſpider gathereth 

poptoofé gadherbes,itincremmrea < 

@ 

lon therlore to deſtroy alggyd berbes. 6 ~~ 
An other of pour reatos: thie bee cers Math. 13. 
tapne fetences in (cripture j doe mot 
belog+u2 enerp manto know, as our Sn other 
Chr ſayth, vnto pou itis geuéto tye waz - 
knoly; the mifferies of the kingdome piſtes. 
of beauen, bute them it is not geuen. 
Jaunſwere, whom meane pou when 

meane that Apoſtles € all onelp there 
ſucceſſors,then map not you reade bo 
ip (cripture,fo2pou be not the fuccels 
ſors of § Apoflles, by inp 3020 of Kos 
cheers auctoiptic , but if pou meane 
the Chrilké people, that baue p iptrite 
of God, as our WM. Chl ment, ther 
bee pou efcluded,fo2 pou haue not the 
fprite of God ag p effec dath declare, 

Cons therfore 



what is 
meant by 

Itis lawfull for all men to reade holy Scripture. 291. 
therfore pon map not read {criptures. 
Marke afo that our mapler faith, ons 
fo pou it is genen, as tubo fapth if tt 
Wwerenot geuenpou , pou ſhoulde no 
moꝛe Heme it then other men. 
Low How can pou prone that the 

vnderſtanding of fcripture is geuen 
to pou: but now fo p tert:our Mailer 
Chui (peaketh heare of the {pzituall, 
and the right vnderſtanding of holy 
{criptures, which ts the gift of God 

onely, and hee ſpeaketh not of ſtudy⸗ 
Ing 02 reading of holp ſcripture: fo2 
pou bane ihe famt place, bow that 

- thisfaytng, Many dyd followe him, and heare bis 
topon,is preaching , but vet they vnderſtode 

geuͤen the 
| true vnder⸗ 

him not, herefoze this tert maketh 
Gyngans Siredipagiul pou, and ygur works 
witerpicta = Doe declare that pou bee the hearers € 
tion of itrip readers of he worde of God, but the 
tures. 

vnderſtanding is nof geucn you. But 
now oyll my dbo: of Rocheſter fave 
that pou haue the berp vnderſtan⸗ 
bing as holy doctors had it,fo2 though 
that fcriptures in themfelucs and of 
their otune nature be plaineſt, ¢ beſt 
fobe knoe, petbe p holp doctors 
playneſt vnto bs: wherefore ber that 

. mill bnderlland ſcripture mu fp2k 

0 

a; 
“hae 

learne to vnderſtand the Doctours , € 
Pads thal bing hym to the true vnder⸗ 
ſanding of aly ſcripture, 02 els he 

, muberre. J aunfwere:D mv Love 
{ Doe you weyte this with alate conſcy⸗ 
“ence? thinks pou p pou can diſcharge 

sonfcience before the dreadfutl 
P CH with this dridyng dil⸗ 

tprictio 1, OQ uedam fant notiore nobis, 
et queda notiorazature , J pap pou 

if pou wil prove that God ingre wile, 
would pou beatin fo proue it at pour 
wiſedome? if pou would proue that 
God were alive, woulte pou prove 
it bp that § pou be aliuerif pou would 
perfivade a man fo bele@ultoat there 
ts a God, vould pou learne bynt,tha? 
be muff needes beleue it, becauſe p 
there be creatures? hele thinges 
be bei knowen vnto pou, and if 
you woulde prone that a man bath 

a true fence of Scriptures , ‘Will 
pon proue it, bp that that hee bath the 
ſence of the docours? Uithatifp doc, 
fours bad taken a falſe and a contrarp 
fence, (this cafe is poſſible) would pou ° 

5 

therefo2e fap that the fence which the 
mã bath take out of ſcripture is faife. 
Sut J pap pou mp Lode, after this 
this role, bow coutd men vnderſtand 
fcriptures, in Peter ¢ Panles dapes 
when there Weare no detours. Wut 
alter pour olone iearning, that fame 
ſcience wmhich mut proue the princy⸗ 
pelles of other ſciences is fp2ft knowe 
acualiter,¢ difinaip. How vee all the 
pepneipels of all other Dodours pꝛo⸗ 
ver trew bp holy ſcripture: thereſore 
there ts no ſaying voz exrpoũtion of ho Scriptu⸗ 
ly Bocours pᷣ can be pertſely knowẽ tes mutt 
ercept that ſcripture bee fyrſt kas wen bee fart? 
this is pour owne dyupnitie you can eben 
not denye it, teercfoze if pau WU mep mage 
pone that pou bane (Be berptic pou the opinion 
mug prone it, becanfe you bane the oo 
fence of holy ſcripture, and not the wheter 
fece of holp Doctours. But doubtles J they fay 
have great merudt, that mp azn of Bt 
Kocheſter, is neyther alhamed cima, 
no? pet afrayde of the vengeance of 
God} thus trifipts w holy ſcripture. 

Welldes this pou haue another yw third rea 
baulo reafon, the Witie of London fou of the 
bath certeine pziuileges and fecrete Papites. 
couniels , it were no reafon that all 
men ſhould knobo thent, this was mp 
Lose of Londons reafonat Paules 
croffc, when be condemned the ney 
Tegamẽtes aunſwere mp Lord·; fap 
of pour coſcience, did pet not ſpeake Coũcatles 
theſe wordes to pleaſe my Lorde the arctodee 
Matic? of ondon and bis bethzenz kert tecret, 
But J prayPhuis this a tite fimilt. Ste 
tude of p certetne counſels cf me, the cauit bee 
twhiche mult bee keptlecrete bycaufe mate 
thep ba cotifels: and of the holy ferip. Knowente 
tures the tubiche Were bought into . 
this world not to becdkept fecrete, bat 
to be preached openlp , as cur mai⸗ 
Her Chriſt commanndeth , preach Be yor yte. 
Gofpellto allcreaiures, beare pou to 
ali creatures,let thefeiné haue it (fo3 

Scotms.a7, 

Sent, ds,3. 

93+ ° 

alltheſe bee of p countelt) € keepe pou 
it from the reſidue. Furthermoze our 
maiſter Che faith in an other place, 

* that Jhaue hewed pou in fecretnes, 
preach ttonthe tope of the boule. 

Aifo S.Paule fapth,the Goſpell is 7, s. 
Declared openip through preachyng€ s.Tim.e. 
in au otber place God haue bꝛeught 
life and immortalitie, vnto light thee 

Kuk.ij. rough 



292. Mens conStitutions bynde not the concience. 
rough the Gofpell. Alſo our maifter fuch an haltyng fimilitude dyd he ne. 

ver learne in the Prouerbexof Salo, 
mon : butit had bene a better ſimili⸗ 
tude, of the kings pꝛoclamatiõ, which 
is proclaimed p ali men might know 
it and alfo keepe it € no man is bound 
to keepe it, till it bee proclatined : likes 
wife the Gofpel was geuen fo2 to bee 
pꝛoclaimed, and everp manis bound: 
‘tokepe it. Wiherfoze if mu needes 
be proclaimed to euery man,and bie 
to pou mp #o2de. 3 befeeche God 
tbat pou map be one of them 

of whom it (2 ſpokẽ · To pou 
is it geuẽ to know the 
mifkerpes of God, 

AMER. om © 
b 

¶ That mens conftitutions, which are not groun- 
ded in Scripture , byndenotthe cogfgience ¢ 

of man vnder the payne of deadly finne. 

nes calleth itthelight of the worſd: nowe 

who will (et (as hee faith ) alight vn⸗ 
der a buſhell, and not rather openly 
that all mé there by may bee lightned. 
W1herfore my lod pour fimilitude ts 
very far bnlike:and if pou were not a 

; 9.020, it were fumathp to bee deſpiſed. 
Mosiithe Wut doubtles if may bee uel thought 
Ginatlutude that pou were ata fore crigent, then 
Stokeiey POU Were compelled to prove this 
asphopor thpnge with fo bauld a reaſon. Mho 
London. tnguid hape lesited for fo ſimple a teas 

fon in fo carne amatter of fo wife a 
man, of fo great a Doctour of io wos 
ſhipfull a father, and sf the Biſhop of 
London, peqarund ci him that ts called 
an sther Salomon, notwithſtanding 

al ean this article we mutt 
There are py Anote that there bee ttwo 
tioawers. 4 () maner of minifters 02 

We Y))) powers : oneis a tem⸗ 
i Ki 4 posal polwer, the other 
— *is called a ſpiritual pos 

Btempozat twer : the tepozall potwer is cõmitted 
power. of Godto lkinges,Dukes , Carles, 

Lordes, Warons, Judge$, Mators, 
Sheiues, €toallother minifters vn⸗ 
der thé, theſe bee they that haue onely 
the tépozall ftwo20, wittup they mult 

— order al vᷣ cõmõ wealth with all world 
thetenpos lv thinges logyng thereunto, as p dit 
vallpower. pofition of thele woꝛldly qaves, who 

thal bee right otvticr and who not,the 
probation of mens tefamentes ,the 
ordering of payments and cufomes, 
the ſettyng of all mener of talkes and 
foofaites , the cozrection of all tranſ⸗ 
grefions, wherby the comon wealth, 
02 anp pꝛiuatẽ perſon,is diſquieted 03 
{pzonged: as cozredion of theues, 
murderers, barlotes, baudes, ſclan⸗ 
Derers, anglers, ertortioners, bps 
bers, blerers, falfe buyers and fels 
lers, and ofall other thynges theres 
unto belongeth anp outwarde o2des 
rpng,o2 anp co2porall payne. In thys 
power is the kpng chiefe and full rus 
ler: all other bce miniſters and fers 

uauntes,as Paule doth Deslare, ſay⸗ 
ing: let cuerp ſoule be fubied and o⸗ 
bebient bute the bye powers.€c. 

Allo . Peter: be ſubiec vnto the Roma.r3. 
kyng as bnto the chiefe hegde, epther t/- -+- 
vnto rulers as vnto the that are tent 
of the kyng fo2 the punifhmet of eu) 5 
Doers. Unto tis power muſt tnd be 
obedient in all thynges that pertaine, 
to the miniftration ofthis prefent life 
and of the comms wealth, not alonez 
ip (as Papte fapth) for auopbing of ~* « 
puniſhment, but alſo fozdifchargpng » < 
of our confciences : fo2 tists p wyll 
of God, Ho that if this peter com 
maund aap thing of tpzannp againſt 
right and law(alwayes prouided that 
itrepugne not agapn the Oafpell, 
no? deftrope our fapth) our charitie 
mul needes fufferit: Fo2as Paule Cor.iʒ. 

Cfapth, charitie (ufereth all thyng. Al bi 
fo our mailter Chait: fa man Grike NMath-. 
thee on the one chreke, turne hym the 
others fo2 be doth erercife tyranny. 
Wut oner thele wo2lalp gods, ¢ thele 

- peclent thpnges, and over thp corpo» 
rall bodye, which Chien men doe 
notaloncly not regarbe, but difpife 
it. Neuertheles, the commaunde 

the any thyng agaynſt rpght, 02 doe 
thee aap weonge. ( As for an oe 

ca 

Roma. 13. 
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Mens constitutions bynde not the confcience: 
call thee in pꝛiſon wronglully) if thou 
cant by anp reafonable and quyet 
meanes, Without fedifts, inſurrectiõ, 

dete 02 bꝛeakyng of the comms peace (auc 
byaty- thy ſelle, ꝙ anopde bps tyranny, thou 
rauntinape maple doe st wyth god conicicnce. As 
Ga pect if thou were in priſon, ik thou couldeſt 
make his auoyde without anp edition, thou 
efcape. map latvfullp docit, € thy coicience 

is free fo doyng, and thou doſte not 
ſinne, no2 oftende the lawe of Ooo, 

1.Cor7. as Paule fapth: Af thou maplie be. 
free vſe its butin no Wife (be itrpabt 

oOꝛ Wꝛrong) map thoy make aup res 
, fifaunce topti) fwo2de 02 wyth band, 

but obep, except thou canſt auoypoe, 

A man 

aha , a8 Jhaue ſhewed thee· But if p cauſe 
mane ofe: be rpght, apcull, oꝛ pꝛotitable to the 
cestothe cõmon weald), thou muſt obey, and 
pee a thou mayſt not flve Wout nie. That 
eught not men haue Hed from the trranny and 
to becate the tozong of tips power, wiz hauc it 

pꝛiſon. openlydn dinerswkews of (cviptures, 
4Kyng.s. As of Clesp, that Ged from the tprans 
3-King. 89. ny of tbe kyng of Siria. Alſo Helyas 

fled fromthe tyranny ol kyng Achas. 
AGes.12. Allo S Peter ded out of prifon: And.” 
idem... auleout af the Citie of Damats 
and.14- cum, and out of Iconium, asit ise: 

pen in the Gaes of the Apoſtles. So 
that agaynſt this power (though thea 

° hdue wrong) mapſt thou not matic a⸗ 
ty cd2po2ail reataune ; but alonely 
auopde bp flping, 02 els keepe p thing 
Chatis commaunded the. Bud it it 

, He ryght, and to the profite of the co 
° hoy wealth, thou mul vefh fulfill it 

2 5 andalioabpde. — 
But wil it be inquired of mee 

of this caſe:it it pleaſe p kinges grace 
to condemneethe nelve tefehent in 
Cuglifbe, and to commaunde that 
none of his ſubiecces hail haue it bis 
Der diſpleaſure, whether they bee 
bounde to obey thys cõ maundement 
02 no? Lo this will Jaũſwere: Thato 
@ doe beelteue, that cur moſt noble 

what Were Pꝛince hath not foꝛbioden that Chat 
Ftychyng Hei Men map have Chailles Telia. 
fhouia for - mẽt, whether it bee in latyne or Eng⸗ 
byovstye lithe, French , Douche, Oreebeys2 
ie Sinn Webue, for Chziftes veritie, is all 
turce Ss ON in all tonges · Aud as his grace 

knoweth, it were berp onreafonable 
that anp man ſhould epther counfcll, 

5 

02 forbid bis grace that be Moulde 
know 02 reade the Teſtament of the 
mot noble Prince bps father , in the 
which is alonely qeué and promifca 
worldly gods, which as foneas thep 
bee geeuen, bee readpto decap and to 
periſhe: andif (J lap) this bee vnrea⸗ 
fonable and vnright: how much moze 
were it bnreafonable to take awaye 
from bs our father of heauens teſta⸗ 
iment, whoſe legacy and promiles toe 
asfarre ercell the legacies of the no, 
ble Prince his father,as Gob doth er⸗ 
cell man. Wat what houlds Imake 
many reafons , to pꝛoue bute bys 
grace that thyng fo bee lalwfail, that 
the father of heauen bath fentos, fro 
whom coineth notchyng But godnes. 
Peaand it was not (ent bp man, bp 
Angell,o2 by Saint, but bp the onelp 
fonne of @oa both Godandma, and 
diligently deciared tp hym to all the 
worlde. sot bute the Pharefics as 
leite, but tito allinaner of people, 
and that to the boure of death and als 
fo thereof toke bis death, and not pet 
ſo content, but fent his glozious Apo⸗ 
fies to declare and fo learne thys 
godly worde thorough all the wo2lde. 
Gud beccaule the miniftration of thys 
Worde, requires. a greater ſtrength 
then teas in anynaturall man, there: 
fore. alia gaue be them bis eternall 
fp2iteto elsablithe them, to confirme 
them, and to make them ſtrong tral 
thinges that there mught bee nothing 
delired,to tiMapclaratton and felting 
out of bis worde. 
Pow, Who coulde finde in his bare 

thatis a true ſubiecte, and regardeth 
fhe honour of sur neble Prince, and 
fhe faluation of bis foule , eyther to 
thinke that bis grace Mould condẽne 
it, 03 cls fo nimue hym to condenine 
that thyng,that cometh from beauen, 
pea,and that fro the father of beanen, 
and fent andlearned by-tis eternall 
ſonne, which bath fealed tt wyth bps 
mot. precious blonde, and alfo com⸗ 
maunded his glozious Apoſtles fo 
2each, if, and confirmed it wyth fo 

many mpracies, and did alfo geue te 
the confirmingand the writing of tf 
the gloztous confslatour ofthe bolp 
Ohok. So that it is open, that the fa: 

AHA, ther 



294. Mens conStitutions bynde not the confcience. 
ther of beauen did nof fend this gods 
ly worde with a ſmalli diligence , 62 
as though be cared not whecher it 
ſhoulde remapne in earth o2 not. But 
fo hath bee declared this bolp worde, 
wyth (uch a profles, that heaue,carth 
€ Heil, chould know p itis his worde, 

beratton, and make no conſcience of 
it. Hhep haue depoſed Painces foz - 
leffer caufes the this isa great deale. 
Wut again€ them will J altvayes lay 
Chꝛiſtes facte,and bis holy Spokles, 
and the two2de of God, whom Ch2t- 
ffen men mut alonelp followo. Ther⸗ 

and that itis bis will, that all men Hote vere 
ſhoulde haue tt, and that hee woulde 
befende tt, aud be enemy onto all 
thé that woulde ouerpzeſſe tt, Uber: 
fore let them that be cappitall ene- 
mies vnto his grace, both in hart and 
in deede, Ciſpect that of his grace and 

fore, the kynges commanndement, iste 
nink bee confiaered on this mater: bec aoncif 
af the kyng forbid the newe Teſta⸗ the kyng 
ment, ozanp of Chziftes Sacraméts, prego 
22 the preaching of the wade of God, ty-csobec 
53 anp other thynge that ts agaynſt read of bis 
CUE onder a temporgll papire , 02 ſubiectes. 

moue him vnto it, for doubtles J till 
neuer doe if, Foꝛ J dare boldelp fay, 
that the deuill of bell which ts enemp 
vnto bis grate, both of body and foule 
twill moue hym vnto no other thing 
but alonelp fo fo condemne Gods 

cis vnder p papne of Death: men fhail : 
fic make fapthfull payers to Oot, 
and then diligent interceilion vnto p 
kpnges grace with alloue {ubiecion, 
that bys grace woulde relealfe that 
commaundement. Of hee will not doe 
it, thep thall keepe their Deflament, Subicctes 
{with ail other o2dinaunce of Chꝛiſt, muſt obey, 
andletthe kpng brercite bis thrꝛanny prea 
(if they cant not flee) € tn no Wife, vn⸗ wat forte 
Der the papne of damnation Mall thep ad maner. 

worde: and this thing Doth bis grace 
know well, andtiherefore J doubte 
not but that he bath and alic will a 
uopde the daunger thereof. Neuer⸗ 
theleffe, tt may pleaſe Godto take fo 

Roma.:. 

great begeatice fo2 our abhominable 
finnes that after bys graces dapes, 
hee map fende vs fuch atpraunt, that 
fhall not alonelp forbid the Newe 
Delkament: but alfo all thynges that 
map bee tothe honour cf Gad: pea, 
and that paraduenture vnder ſuch a 
coullour of Oods name, that all nien 
fhallrecken none other, Bat that be 
ig Gods frende, 
his will be a great frourge, and 

au intolerable plagué; thefather of 
heauen of bps infinite mercp defende 
bs from fuch a terrible vengeaunce. 
Foꝛ tt ts the greateſt plague that can 
come in earth (fs S.wWaule doth de, 
clare to tie Romavnes ) when that 
Gods veritie is condemned in Gods 
name and mẽ bee fo blynde that they 
can not perceaue it, foꝛ thep bee geuẽ 
into a peruerfe ſẽce. This plague nes 
uct cOimeth, but itis a tokẽ of euerla⸗ 
fing reprobatio Dur moſt merciful 
redeemer Chk Jeſus, defẽde vs fro 
it, Ame. Wut if it come that wee muſt 
nevdes fuffer this plaque, bowe tall 
Chrutlen men ble themfelues to this 
Peince, that wil focondemne Gods 
worde? My Lowes the Byſhoppes 
woulde depoſe hym with ſhorte deli⸗ 

withſtand him with violence but fufs 
fer patiently allthe tyrenny that bee 
lapeth on them both in their bodyes € 
gates, andleaue the bengeaunce of 2 

it vnto their heauenly father wbiche 
hath a ſcoꝛge to fame thoſe bediame 
with, wben hee feeth his tyme. But iy 
no toile (hall they reſiſte violẽtly, nei⸗ 
ther thall they deny Chailtes veritis, 
no2 pet forfake it before the wince, 
leſt ihey runne in the daũger of thefe 
wordes: bee that denyeth me Mo mp 
woꝛrde before men, J fall peny hym 
before my father in heauen And let 
not — this matter lightly, 
and fhitike that they map geeue bp 
their tefamentes , and pet not des 
hpe Chit. Foꝛ what fo euer be be 
that geeneth bp bis Teſtament, as 
a thyng Gorthye to bee condemned, 
he doth before Gad denve Chik, 

« 

€ 

t 

thouah his teſtamẽt ber peraduentures 
(be nothnowpng ) fatfeand ontraty 
Pꝛinted/, oꝛ vntruly trãſſated: pet vn⸗ 
to him is ita true teſtament, and ther 
foe fhati bee not Deliner tt to any that 
will condemne it as bulainfuil. Wut 
this fhail hee doe. It any man that ts 
learned doe finde anp faulte there in 
he thall bee glad to amẽde that a 

oO uf 
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Mens constitutions bynde not the confctence. 
Motehere but not fo fuffer inany wiſe for that 
— 02 foꝛ thofryfaultes the whole teſta⸗ 
iectemutt ment to b& condemncodas vnlawfull. 
fhewe him= Foꝛ if that ſhould bee (uffered , then 
ol obedi⸗ hould we Jane no teſtamẽt: for there 

\ is no teſtament p ts fo true,but cither 
there be fauttes in Dede , 02 els men 
bp cautlations map inuent there be 
defaultes.Foꝛ this dare A fay boldly, 
that the new tefament in Engliſhe, 

is ten tymes truer,then the old trant 
tion in Latin is, inthe which be ma- 
np places that doe want whole ſentẽ⸗ 
ces, and matty ylaces, hat mo man ci? 
Defend without hereſie, as this texte. 
Non omnes immutabimur . Alo this. 
Sedere ad dexteram meam vel ſimiſtram 
non aft — vobhis. Alto theſe plas 
ces want.Commorati ſumus trogilij. Se- 
iungere ab is qui huinfmods ſunt, with 
many other places moze, that no man 
can fay hut thep bee enidently falfe: ¢ 
pet we map not bathe our bakes fo2 
all that, but keepe them and amende 
them. either thall thep goe about, 
to depoſe their Peince, as my Loꝛdes 
the Byſhops were wont to doe, but 
thep (hall boldelp confelle, that thep 
haue the beritie, and will there bp a 
bpoe : and alonelp thall thep prape to 
ot heauenly father fo chaunge the 

1.Cor.15. 
Math.20. 
Act 20. 
1. Tim.6. 

{ 

oy ftheir w2igee , that thep map 
Ipue Onderneth hym, alter Cheiſtes 
wore, € in quietnes, ac Paul exbor⸗ 
teth bs faping.¥ erbopte that prayers 
dupplicatjons petitions, and geupng 

® ofthank’s , bé& had fo2 all men: for 
A pnges, ¢ for all that are tx pꝛehemi⸗ 
nence, that te may lyue a quyet and 
: peaceable lyſe in all godnelfe and 
oneſty. 
This hal men behaue them ſelues 

towarde their Prince and in no wiſe 
ſhall thep denye Cheiſtes worde, 02 
graunt to the burning oftheir teſta⸗ 
nientes: buf ifthe kyng will doe it bp 
biolence thep muff ſuffer it but not o⸗ 
bep to it bp agreement. This map bee 
pꝛoued bpp cramples of the Apoſtles 
tobenthe hie Prieſtes of the teinple 
commaunded peter and John, hat 

1.Tita.2. 

Act 4.885. thep Gould no more preach and teach 
Sodi inthe name of Jeſus. Wut they made 
heecbepen {Hem aunfinere it was moze right to 
becfoze me. Obep God then man. Alte the Pharr⸗ 

' ’ 

?? 
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fes came and commaunded our 9. 
Chak, in Werodes name, Ghat hee 
Moule depart fri thericeo2 bee would 
kyll bpm: but he would not obey, but 
made them aunſwere to Herode with 
a great threatning: Goe tell the wolfe 
behold ¥ caf out deuils and % make y Ke, 1}. 
men whole this day andto mozrow, 
and the third dap «m Iconſumed: ne⸗ 
uertheleſſe 4 mutt continew this dap 
to moꝛrow andthe wert dap ec. So p 
hee left not the mini@ration of § woo 
nepther fog the kinges pleatureno2 
pet for feare of death, 9 

Alſo wwe haue openly,that the thee 
childzen would not obey to the com Danicll, 3, 
maundement of king Pabuchovonos 
fo2, but becauſt tt was aguMf pᷣ word 
of God, Lykewiſe we haue anerapie 
where as the king Dartus commaun Da 
bed that no man ould afkeany pety⸗ 
tyon, epther of God 2 of man With, 
in the {pace of 30, dayes but of hym 
onclp. Notwithfanding Danicil wet 
into bis boule, € thzifeina dap made 

ghis prayers to God of Jeruſalem, for 
the which thpng be was putinto the 
Denne of Lyons, the which hee dyd os 
bep as in (uffering of the papne, but 
nof in confenting to the vnright com⸗ 
mauudement, Ho that Chriſten men 
are bounde to obep in (uffering the 
kingeg fprany, butnotin confenting 
to his bnlawtull commaandementzal 
wayes hauing before their eyes the 
comfortable fying of our 29, Chꝛiſt: 
Feare not them kill the boop, which Math 10. 
tatjenthep bad done thep can no moze 
boe. Alfo , Peter, happpare pe if 1-Pet.3, 
pou fuffer fo2 righteouſnes fake, ne, 
uerthelefe ,feare no?, though thep 
feme terrible vnto you, neither be 
troubled, but facifie the 1o2d Godin 
pour bart. And let (hem not feare,but God voth 
b theirfather of heauen hath care for Sovertully 
OHhem,and all deliuer thems, and alfo frat acy 
brynge bis godlp worde nto lyght aciend ys 
when it hall pleafe bis eternall will, pooze Hock, 
agaynſt the which no tyraunt is able 
to withſtand. Wut when the tpanis 
thinke thenfelucs moff {ure of the 
victory, and bee allreadp prouiden to 
burne Sufanna,;then Mall hee rapfe pan.s3. 
bp a Daniell that hall cauieagapne 
the fentéce of the lecherous prieſtes: 

BK. and 
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Gene. 37. 

and.39. 

Exod,:. 

Pfal.s. 

Actes. 12. 

Mens constitutions bynde not the confcience. 
and when Foleph is ſolde inte Cgipt, 

and there caff in p2ifon, then will bee 

make hint W020 ouer all Caipf, pea, 

and alfo over them that folde him. Be 

bringeth alfo to paſſe that paoude Ha⸗ 

mon (bee be neuer fo great tn the 

kinges fauour) Malbe hanged on bis 

olwne galloives , that be mate for 

Hardocheus the Jlraelite. Al(o when 

Wharao hath comaiided vnder payne 
of death to deſtroy all p me childrẽ of 
Iſraell. Then ca hee finde the meanes 

to faue Woles pea ¢ that on p water: 

where €3 all) polwer of Cavpt could 

not faue the kyng, pea and be nourt 

ſhed bint in the kynges boule, at the 
kpnacs coi pea and by the kynges 
dauabter.id Pharao ſoppoſe thise 
o2 was there anp coũſell of Pharaos 
that could pocuatic agaynſt this? was 
there anp wifedome o2 tranny inthe 
earth that waskable fo ertind Mates? 
nap berelp . Furthermore oben Il⸗ 
rael bath bane in Caypt tig.€.peres 
in great raptinitte and thealoomte,pet 
agapnil Pharaos will keepeth he his 
pꝛomiſe and delivereth ther.and mas 
keth water, fire, € carth to ferue thes 
and {oben all Iſraell was in deſpayre 
and Pharao the fpraunt was ready 
fo ſucke blond, then heed our Ood 
bis mighty power, What can Zlraell 
thinke when he bath the read Hea 
before hime And hardo wif all bis 
night and polver after him,and of e⸗ 
uery fide agreat gala that 
bope bath be by makS might, bp mãs 
power, bp mans inifedome , by mans 
pollicte, fo2 to be delivered? none at 
all, But before Iſraels carnallitye all 
thpng isin erttemedelperation.: 
But now pou peinces that Fudge 

the earth learne and take heede: bere 
. gommeth the God of Zivacil, whem 

all Egypt hath deſpiſed, ſcorned moc⸗ 
Ked and condemned, and ſheweth hie 
might whete as nothyng cã helpe but 
hee onely, and where the tyrauntes 
recken to bee moſt (ure of victordom, 
there bryngeth bee all their malice to 
an end. And when erode hath Pe⸗ 
ter in priſon fait bound in chepnes, € 
of every hve of btm a ſouldier, ¢ ke- 
pers ſet at the paifon Deze euerp man 
in his office watching that Peter Tal 

not e(cape(fo2 erode intendeth the 
dap kolo wyng to bryng by fo2th to 
wonderyng and alfote death.) Wher 
agaynſt Berodes will, aboue allbis — 
might,aboue ail bis tuifedogne € polli⸗ 
cie , notwithſtandyng all-the ſouldi⸗ 
ers and gaplers of the p2ifon, cometh 
the power of our eternall Godand les 
Deth! Peter thesugh the Ari and the 
fecond tard, pea and the braſen gate 
mutt willully opẽ, and let Peter cut, 
whom our 2020 God wouid deliver. 
Shortly, tbat Gould J bing manp 

erainpies fe pewue Oads power € to. 
declare bots the truth of God and bis ‘ 
childze be alwayes in periccutid but 
the ende ts alinapes glozy vnto them. 
Ce herfoze this one ies aeons our mai 
fer Chk Mail bee fufticiet to Habis 
€ fe confirme al! feeble harts, € alſo fo. 
molittic all ony barts, and finallp fo 
cofound,the bisiéttpzannpofimoztall 
txraũtes inbich Sunt dubbis, pape 1d 
and duſts in a momẽt be bꝛought to _ 
alumpe of ſtynkyng carrysu.Cofter. 
our maiſter Chul which ts the berp Mach. 27. 
true ſonne of God, € God hint ſelſe ¢ and. 23. 
petis hee crucified and put to death, 
as a ſeditious perſõ, as a malefactor Chut is 
aga therle,as atrapte:,yed ond as an Te were 
bereticke: hee is lapd alſo in the qratie fore ws for 
and a great ſtone before the Dazed € an cxauvle 
fouldiours that were not ofthe comn-f0 combate 
mon fort, but of the Kamaines hee (ct pertecutio. 
diligentip to kepe thegraue mith dil 
the poliicie and wiſe dome that the bys, 
Moppes could denife,andaWthathe « 
ſhould not rife bp agayne accoꝛ yng < 
fo bis worde: but all His uld not 
belpe, fos tbe power of God woulde 
not b&Yet, bis veritid couls not be 
pꝛoued faife, bis worde could not bee 
oppꝛeſſed: but bohen the tyrauntes 
thought to make their triumphe of vi⸗ 
corp, thé were ther inci duercõmed. 
Foꝛ it is netther Water no2 fire, Sea 
no2land,beauen nor earth, death 1102 
heli, that cdlet God to defend his chils 
dren, or to being fw2th his godly word 
tolight, and fo kepe his eternall pao, 
miles. Dherfore let Chaiken me not 
feare to keepe the worde of Hod, and 
fall there bp to abpde , and not to de⸗ 
np tt for anp tpaaimp: fo2 the dap Hall 
conse when it Hall bee greatly to their 
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glosp . And Sovome,and Gomorra 
fhali bee morg cafelp handled,thé ſuch 
Princes , that doe perlecutethe holy 
word of God. 
Now ts cleare made that toe cau. 

not refi this tempo2all power inna 
wiſe by violéce: but if we haue vrong 
epther we mul doc the thing that is 
commaunded 3,02 els flie,butif anp 
thing be comimaunded bs that is a⸗ 

— gaint the wo20 of God whereby our 
tion,then fapthts burt, that we ſhould not dee 
inanyDife in any wife: but rather ſuſſer perfecu 

| Wee muſt 
rather {inf= 

reſiſte. tion and aifo death. Bat againt thise 
2 power gocth not our article, fo2 it cõ⸗ 

maundeth nothing as confcerning the 
| conitience , but all cnelpas concer: 
| ning the obey of worldivy thinges, 

and therefore, tt myniſtreth a tempor 
rai! payne ouer the body onely and 

bog therwith is cõtent. Muerfore we wit 
ke now ſpegne of toe other power which 

men cailipirituallss 
 Aptrituan Feel here is tobe noted that this 
“power, 8 no power, M92 None aucozitie 
—9 woꝛrldly, bus all onely a miniſtration 

of che word of, God anda ſpirituali 
regiment, preaching the gouerning 
Of the ſoule and the mpniftration of 9 
ſpirit, hauing nothing te doe With the 

: erterio? Juſtice orꝛ righteouſnes of the 
Theciri- togige,andtherfpre hath it no power 
a power by right and law fo mald anp fatutes 
auctoritic Oi lawes to o2der the worlde by, but 
tomake all ouelp faitbfullp € truelp to preach, 
Miethe, ABD to mjniffer the woad of Dan thec 
Somine by. by inftcAaing theconfciencg of man, 

——« SMotbing addyng thereto, nog taking 
a.Tim.3. there (edi bet as. Peule fapth, to 

abyde in thofethinges that thep haue 
. learned, and fhatbes cammypatd bnto 

Loma.i6. them, for... Daule(as pe bpm felfe 
favth Jourd ſpeake vo otber thing but 
thoſe things which cht bad wroght 
bp him. Foꝛ be curfeth bimbea hema 
02 Angel that preacheth any other goho 
pell then he had preached . heres 
foze the Prophet commaundeth bs 
that tue Mould not heare the wordes 

Terem . 23+ pf thofe prophetes twvich difceauc ba, 
fo2 they ſpeake viſtons of their olvne 
hartes and not ont ofp niouth of god, 
and pet fpeake they in the name of 
God. Wlherefore thefe men folong 
as thep (peake onely p worde of God, 

Gala.1. 
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Luke.io. 
Math.23. 

fo long are they fo be heard, as Chik 
binfelf, after } faving , he vᷣ heareth 
pou bereth mec: alſo whatſoeuer thep 
fap vnto pou fptting in the chap2e of 
Holes do it. On} which tert (peketh 
S. Auguſtine, By fpttpng in p.chapre Super loan. 
is fo vnderſtand the learning ofthe Trac. 4c. 
lawe of God, and therefore God doth ye 
feach by them, but ifthep will teache Sv tbe » 
theiv oinne doctrine beare it not, doe Bpuley a 
it not,fos fuch men feeke that is theirs vaverftand 
and not Cheilles. ec. the lawe of 

hele wordes ber playne agayntt Sours vee 
allthem that peach anp thing but the livercs to 
lato of God onelp. Wiherfore if thefe te Aewes. 
mypnpikers will of trranny, about the 
lnozbe of Gob, make anpialwe o2 fas 
tute,it muit be couipoersp after two 
maner of wapes: frat whether it be 
openlpandberedlp agapn the word 
of Oodandtep deſtructiõ of p haiti, 
as that ſtatute is whgrebyp thephaue 
condemned the new teament,e alfo 
forbpoden certayne mento preach the 
worde of God, having no trew cauſe 

aganſt them, but all onely their malts 
cious ſuſpectiõ:alſo $ learning wher⸗ 
by they learne, that ivorkes doe iuſti⸗ 
fe: wo2couer that ſtatute whereby 
thep bynde men onder the papne of 
Damnation to be adopled of them. 
hele Katutes FZ fay with other lpks 
men are not boũd foꝛ to obey neither 
of chaltte (faz here is faith burt which 
geueth no place fo charitic) no2 pet 
fo2 auopding of {claunter , fo2.the 
wo2de cf Geeanap not be quopded, 
1103 pet geeue place visto [clatider, fo2 
then ſhoulde it neuer be preached, 
but it mulſt bee faſte ſtucke vnto: and 
the more that men Sis offended with: 
all,and the fiffer that thep bee again 
it, the moze openly and plaprelp, pea 
and that to their faces,that make fuch 
fatutes, mn we reife them wyth 
thefe tnozdes : woee are moze bounde Acs. 
fo obep God then man, — —J 
This is well preucd by Hilarius Mlarius iu 

wordes: All maner of plantes that bee · . ca⸗o. 
not planted of the father of heauen, * 
muſt bes plucked vp bp the rates, that 
ig to fap 5 the traditions of men, by 
inhole means ,the cOmaundcmentes 
ofthe lawe bee byoken, mult bee de⸗ 
ſtroped, and therefore cauileth be the 
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blynde guides of the waye to euerla⸗ 
fling life , becauſe they fcc not that 
thpnathep promiſe:and fo2 that caufe 
be fayth that both the blynde guides, 
and they that bee led {hall fall inte the 
dyke. Ec. 

au tradi⸗ . Marke that ali fraditions of men, 

tions of hich are agaynſt Dods lawe, mult 
a be deſtroyed. Therkore let eucry mars 
oo itt take hede, fo2 it longeth to their 
beerostea charge: fo2 both the blynde guides, 

bebe the and alfothep that bee led Mall fall in 
the dyke. It fhall bee none ercufe fo2 
hym thet ts led, fo fapthat hes guyde 
was bipnde: but ict them beare the 
worde of God by his holpprophetes, 

Ezechi 20, Wwalke notin thepzeceptes of pour fa: 

thers, nofaepe not their iudgemets, 
but walke in mp preceptes,and kepe 
mp iudgementes. Lie other maner 
of fatutes bee, when cettaine thinges 
that bee caulletindifferent , bee, come 
maunded as thinges to bee done of 
neceflitie , and vnder the papnes of 

Thynges deadly ſinne. As for an example: Zo 
that are in⸗ pate fieſhe oꝛ ſiſhe, this dap o2 that 
be peneee, Dap is indifferent and free: allo to goe 

in this rapment.of this colour o2 that 
colour: tofhaue cur heades 02 not: a 
prielt te ear alog gowne or a hoot: 
a gtap Frper to weare a grap coate 
o2arutst; atvipfe Fryer fo weare 
a white o2a blacke + a Pꝛieſt to mars 
rp o2 not fo marrp: an Heremyt to 
baue abearde or not. Theſe with all 
other ſuch — —— > be 
thinges indifferent, Gi 

not done, 
are to bee 
obeped, fo 
that } {ame 
beenst core 
maũded bn 
der the 
peine of 
Deadly 
une. 

0 map be vſed 
and allo ieft . Now if the Byſhoppes 
twill make any lawe 0} ſtatute, that 
thefe thynges tall bee determinately 
bled, fo that i¢thall not be latoful fo2 
bs to leave tt vndone, but that wee 
muft p2ecifelp doe them, and not fhe 
contrary vnder tbe papne of deadly 
finite: bere mu€thep be withſtan⸗ 
ded, and in no wile obeped, for ne 
this is burt eur favth and libertie of 
Chaikendome, whereby toe are fre 
and not bounde fo anp erteriour 
Wworke, but free in alithings, and br 
to all men at alltymes, and in all ma⸗ 
ner, erceptit bee in ſuch a cauſe where 
as brotherly charitie, 02 the common 
peace ſhould be offended. Therefore 

. Unall thefe thpuges bee tue fre, and 

Mens constitutions bynde not theconfeience. 
ioe mu€ withſtand sthem that twill. 
take this libertie from bg, with thys 
ferteof Scripture: We are bought 1.Cor.7, 
with the price of Chꝛiſtes bloud, wee 
fill not bee the feruaunes of men. 
his terte ts open againe therm that 
Hill bynde:mennes confeience vnto 
finne,in thofe things that Ch2it bath 
lefte them free in. DF this we haue 
an euident erample of Saint Paule, 
the whiche would not cireumcife Lt Galat,s, 
fus when the falfe brethren woulde 
have compelled hym thercunto as a 
Thprige of neceMitic,gnte Whom . &. 
Paule gaue no romthe as cõcernyng 
to be brought inte fubicasd. S. Paul Note here 
bpd not withRand then, bycaute that po I AS™ 
Circumcifid was balaiiull oz might {ues are 
not be bled ef Ch2ilten mien, but by-tnesierent 
cauſe that thep toould bane compel: —— 
led hym vnts itas onto athyng sf nes io bc ofne 
celiitic,that thpng woulde nat Saint cegie ob: 
Paule fatter ter hat was agapnt the — 
libertie that we haue in Chit Jeſus yy sane” 
as hee ſayth bere plapnelp. MWherfore dered. 
ive be not alonely by Chelle made : 
free from finne, but afo made fre in 
bfing all maner of thynges that be in 
different, and vnto them we can not, 
bee beunde as vnto thynges of necẽſ⸗ 
fitie,es on the Friday fo cate fifh,and 
therennto be bouvde in conftityce © 
vnder the papne‘ofdeaalp finne . In 
this we may not obey fo2 it is againt 
the word of God, nofbecaule itis es 
uill to cate fithe ( fo2 in fpme conues 
nient and when thou art diffofed itis “ 
god) but bycauſe that thep thill int 
this ihyng bynde our chnitiences and 
make that thpnge of pecellitie, that 
Good had hath left fre. 

Therkore fpeakeih Paule agaynſt 
them in theſe wordes In the latter Tim 
dayes cerfcine men thal ſwarue from © * 
the fayth applying them ſelues fo the 
fptrites of errours , ang doctrines of 
the deuill , forbiddyng Wariage, and 
fo abfieine from meates , that God 
hath created to be receiued of fayth⸗ 
full mẽ With thanks: f92 all creatures 
i Godbe god, and nothyng tobe 
refufed that is receiued with thakes. 
Marke how Paulie ſayth, nothpng is 
to be refufed that map be receiued 
with thankes this is openly agaynſt 

- © thent 



Mens cenflitutions bynde not the confeience. 
the that will korbid either liſh, 02 fleth, 
this dap 02 that day, as thpnge bre 
right fo2 a Chꝛiſtẽ man to cate: fo2 as 
S .Paule fayth,meate doth not coms 
mende bs bats God. Aifo inan other 
place the kpigdome of heaven is net 
ther meate no2 drinke. Therfore they 
Doe vnright to bynde our confcience 
in (uch thynges, and to thinke bs bie 
fapthfull bycauſe tue obferue the net, 

Superſti⸗ jPoWiet our holy bppecrites of the 
aye of ae Charter houſe loke on their cõſciẽce, 
othe Char Whicherecken to bupand to fell hea⸗ 
terhouſe. 

1. Cor. 8. 

Roma.1s. 

recken itno bpce to lyne in hatred, 
rakour,and malice,¢ neither to ferue 
Gad vis2 their, neighbour, buf with 
fuch an hypocgites ferutce as they 
haue inucted of their sien bppocrifie, 
€ hotrecciued of God. They thinke 
ttagreat perfection to abſteine from 
befeandgnutton, and to cate pike, 
tenche gurnarde and all other coftly 
fibes,and that cf the dentieſt ſaſhion 
deed : but a pece of groſſe beefe 
mapthep net Couche, map they not 
ſmeil: for ther they lofe heauen and 
allthe merites of Chaiftcs blond. Is 
not berea gadip fayned bppocrifie , 
before the world it hynneth bepabt, 
but compare it bute Chriſtes Scrips 
tut and there cam not 'yca greater 
blafphemp. J¥o2 bere in thep cleareip 
damned Chik and his ordinaunce € 
make that of neceſſitie, SP Cheilt lett 

Coll.ꝛ  pocvitis aiteth ©, panic faping, we 
D nota’ , bught notsohe led with the traditiõs 

faping iy ofmen , that fap fouche not,tai not, 
S.pPaute. handle not sWhish thyngs perifh,with 

vſing of thent,and are after the com 
maundements and dodrine of men: 
iwhiche thynges bane the ſamilitude 
of wiſedome in ſuperſtitious holynes 
and hablenes in that they {pare not 
the body and doe the fleth no worſhyp 
vnto bis nde. 

ere ts clearelpy condemned all 
fuperficioufnes,and fapned bolines, 
that men have invented in eating 02 
drinking, infouching 02 in bandling, 
02 in anp other (uch, thinges not that 
we may notdoe them, but that we 
doe themasthinges of necefitie and 
recken our feife bolp ube we doethẽ, 

ue, fora peece offifly 52 Net): but they 

» asindifferent. Aga vnſt thefe holy by», 48 matori, & 

and fo ſynne Deadly when Wwe Doe the 
not, Whig ts by the dãnable inftituti 
ons of men, Whe which S,Auguitine, 
condemneth in thefe wo2des, The As 
poffle fapth, Douche not, bandell not 
€c. Becauſe that thofemenbp (uch 
obferuations were ied from the be, 
ritie.bp p lwbich thep were made free, 
lwhercof itis fpoken, the veritie ſhall 
Deliver pou. It ts afhame (fapth yee) 
and bnconuentent and farre froin the 
nobienes of pour libertie (feing pou 
bee the boop of Chriſt)to bee diſceaued 
with Madotwes and to bee zudeed as 
finners ifpou diſpiſe to obferuc tie le 
things. Gdlberfoze let no mã ouercom 
peu(feing pou are the bodp of Choi) 
that will ſeme to bemoke in bart in 
the bolpnes of Aungels and boinging 
in thinges which be bath net ſeene tc, 

Were haue we plap yee that thofe 
thypnges which bee of The inuention 
of man doe not bynde our conſcience, 
though thep feeme to bee of neuer ſo 
great holynes and of buinblenes ana 
holynes of Angels, as Paule fapth. 
Wherefore, let them make what Kas 
tutes thep will, and as much bolpnes 
as they can deuiſe, Inuent as much 
Gods ſeruice es thep can thinke, and 
Ive that thep bane receaued it fro hea⸗ 
uen, and that itis woleMe holyneſſe 
then Angels haue, and fet thereunto 
all thet mandamus,remandamus,exto- 
municamus, fab — excommunication 

ovis, Precipimus, In- 

terdicimus, Sit indignatione dei om- 

nipotentis, & Apoftoloru Petri & Pau- 
li ligamus, With all other ſuch blaſphe⸗ 
mics that thep haue (fo3 doubtles, tf 
their beilies were ripped, there 
(hould ve nothing found but blafpbee 
ines of God and of his holy word, des 
tractions, opp2effions, Confulpons, 
Namnations of their pore baetbzen, 

ther god baue we none cft)em,let 
all Chriſten men aunſwore to this of 
thetr conſcience if it be not trey) Aaa 
pet are we tree in our conictente, and 
all thefe can nepther bynd, nor damne 
our confcience, fo2 we are free made 
thesolw Chk, And in confcierice nat 
bound vnder p paine of deadly Gune, 
fo nothing that ma can order 02 fet, er 
cept it be conteined in Soip (criptare, 

But 

299. 

Ad Paul, 

Eps. 590 
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But in body ive are bound fo euery 
man. Chis doth S. Auguftine prone 
inthefe tvordes. Seing that we be 
made of foule and of body, as long as 
we doe livein this tempozalllpfe we 
mult vſe to the nowhing of this lyfe, 

Our bo= thele tẽporall godes. Therefore muſt 
—— we ofthat part that belongeth te this 
princes, but Ipfe bee ſubiect vnto powers, that is 
ourfoules vnto men that doe minifer worldiy 
62600. things with ſome honour, but as con: 

cerning that part,Wwherby we belceue 
in Godand bee cauled vnto bps kings 
Dome, We ought not to bee ſubiect vn⸗ 
to anp ma that till pervert that fame 
thing in £¢ that bath pleafed Gor to 
geue vs to eternall lyfe.tc. 

Here is it playne „that Wwe in con⸗ 
ſcience by Chriſt bee made free, € no⸗ 
thyng can bpnd bs vnto finne but bis 
word cnelp. Pow is it clearely open, 
that if anp polwer of heaueit,o2 earth, 
commaunde anp thpng againſt Gods 
worde, 02 fo the deſtrucion 02 minis 
fhing ofthe fame, no ma map obep itt 
anp cafe bnder the papne of damnati⸗ 
ait: fo2 Gors beritie is not indiffes 
rent, to be lefte 02 not to bee lefte. A⸗ 
gapnie, il man commaunde any thpng 
to bee Done that map bee done in time 

—— epee ond place conuenient. if hee toll binde 
ave moifie: US vnto indifferent thinges, as onto 
rent ave cõ⸗ a thing of neceflitte, thes Mae! wee not 
— doe it, not beecauſe it is euillto doe, 
ofnecetive bur that it is domnable to be done as 
then are not a thyng of necellitiggezasuerthelefle, 
Ge —— ik any oktheſe thynges bee commaun⸗ 

te the Ded of the Byſhops, as burdens, and caule the : me ; 
fancoc: asthinges indifferent, then Mall wee 
pl keepe them in tyme and place conues 
Dowtein nient, as where J map by them ferue 
Chit.  wmpbrother, 02 edific hym, oꝛ doe han 

any cod, o2 that itinap bee bnto hym 
any meanes fo conte fo the berity: nes 
uertheleſſe, atan other tyme, tober 
Jam in place convenient, tohere 4 
fhall not offende mp brother ,no2 in⸗ 
gender no (claunder, norz any difquis 
efties in the connnon wealth: There 
map J freelp, without any charge of é 
confcience, and without all maner of 
fine, byeake the Byſhops commatte 
Bement. Foꝛ itis but as aburden of 
& tpeaunt,that is layde on bs and nete 
ther belpeth to the increaling of gods 

Mens conftitutions bynde not the confcience. 
honour, no2 to the edtfipng of our be 
theé,¢ thep them felues kyepe the not. 
Mf thefelpeaketh our maſter Chik: 
thep binde greeuous and bitoilerable 
burdens, lap then on mons neckes, 
but they themfciues tatif not once (et. 
their litle finger to them. Asfo2 an 
example: To eate fiche onthe Fry⸗ 
day is foꝛbidden bp the Byecwoppes, 
now iftbep compell thee to it as vnto 
a thyng neceſſary, and without the 
which thou canſt rot be ſaued, then 
fhalt thon not doe it vnder the payne 

“offinne: butiftivey will have thee 
kepe thisas a thpng of congruence, 
andasathpng that map bee an ertes 
ring meaneto moptifie fhe bodie, 02 
an outwarde ſhyne oſholynes, and 
bntothis be will compell thee by outs 
warde paynes, this thyng ſhalte thou 
doe of thy charitie, beecauſe thou wilt 
not bcake the putiuarde ower, nop 
make any difquictnefle fo2 thole 
thinges that nepther make the gad 
no2 pet condemme the bicfoze Dod: 
foras S.Paule lapth, il wee eate nets 
ther are tue the batter , nor tf we 
gate not, are wee the worſe. Alwayes 
prouided, that in theſe wdiverent 
thpnges, thounepther fet condderice 
no2z holpnefie , nor pet offende thp 
weake brotyers charities fo2 thein 
though thou bee fre in thp felfe, € the 
topng ts allo indifferét to the , pet of 
charitie freely makelt thou thp telfe 
ſeruaunt to all mẽ, as S.Bavle faith: 
Wherry was free from al/thonges, 
pet bpd J mate my felfe,aferdaunte, 
that J might winne many men. Mote 
that he alluapes fpeaketl of weake 
boethzen, and not of obfinate and in⸗ 
durate perfons,agapné whome thou 
ſhalt alwayes withſtand and defende 
thy libertpe as hee dyd: be ts thy 
weak? bother that hath a god minde 
and becleueth the worde of Gad, nes 
uercheleſſe, be bath not that gifte to 
perceaue as pet this libertie to ble ins 

different thynges freely wyth 
» thankes. Therfore fayth and 

charifie mult bee thy guide 
in all thefe thynges, ana 

folotuing them thou 
cant not erre. 

FINIS, 
ec That 
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Se That all men are bounde toreceiue the 
holy Communion vnder both kyndes vnder 

the payne of deadly ſinne. 
w) : 

ay (a F men had fucketo the 
(FA yay, CE fcriptures of God, 
POY (ZZ4 te b practite of Chritt, 

MN fa es holp church, andto p 
\ ee erpofition of olde docs 

~ fours as it did become 
Chziten men to doe: then hadit not 
bene nedefull for me fo haue taken 
thefe papnes ¢ labours inthis caule, 
noꝛr pet fo haue lapdto their charges 
thofe thinges S.Anticksifl Doth onelpe 
Sut now feepng that thep will doe the 

, Open dedes of Antechaill, thep muſt 
bee contét that J may alfo geus them 

Intichꝛiſt. His name. Ahs that all the world may 
openly know 7p Antechaill doth raine 
in the world (pea and that vnder ihe 
name of Chꝛiſt) will heare fet pou 
forth an act of his which whe it is co» 
pared ti our M. Wines wordes J 
doe not doubt but all trew Chriſten 
men will iudge it to be of the deupll, 
as itis in berp Dede, though that the 
childzé of the wwqzld doe tudge it other⸗ 
wyſe. 
This doe J fap ofan acte, that the 
Councell of Conftance dyd make as 
gapnſt the mo holy and glozions fas 

» -gr@iment of our sternal God Jeſus 
Chriſt. Where in,the vne kynde of 
this moſt bleſſed facrament was cons 
demned as bmaweull fo2 lap mento 

oe tereiue: and) euerpman map knot, 
| Foxban, the by tohathudozitie they dyd ,¢ what 
| Hacramée Ching did moue them to condemne fo 
to bee re- blefled ahd (7 glo2pous an o2dinance 
“fhelappro- Of Our Lod Jeſus Chritt, here will 
pleinborh J in2pte their tune wordes Wdich be 
kendes. theſe. As this cuftome fo2 auopding 
Thyeccertarne (claunders and perrils was 
Somoesof reſonably bought in, notwithſtãding 

| the councen in the beeginning of the Church this 
Ane beter= facrament was received of Cheriſten 

—_ 

Councel 

‘Gigaee Men vnder both kindes, € atterward 
it was receiued al onely bnder p kind Cid. 
of bacad, Wherefore fing that fuch 
a cuſtome of the Church, and of holy 
fathers reafonably bꝛought in € lotig 
obferucd mult beetaken fo2 a lawe vᷣ 
which Mall not bee lawfullto reproue 
no3 Without andozptic of the Church 

301. 

to chatige it ata mas pleafure. Where 
fore to fap) itis facrilege, 02 vnlaw⸗ 
full to obferue this cõſuetude o2law, 
muff bee iudged erronius, and thep 
that Doe pertinaciter Defende the cons 
trarp of thefe p2emiffis, mut bres 
frapned as berctikes,and greuouſly 
punitbed bp the Byſhops 02 their offt 
tials, oꝛ by them that bee wqusfirores 
heretice prauitatis , which that be in 

kpngdomes oꝛ ih prouinces, in thele 
men that doe attempt o2 pꝛeſume anp 
thyng agaynſt thps decrce, thall mer 
procede agapnit them, after the bolp 
and lalwfull decrees that bw inuented 
agavnt beretickes and their fauters, 
into the fauoure of the Catholicall 
favth.ec. ° 
Now wyll J exhote all Chriſten 

men inp glorious name of our migh⸗ 
fie #020 Jeſus Chik (which ts both 
their redeemer € Mhall be their tudge) 
that thep wyll indifferently beare this 
article difcuffed, bp the bleed worde 
of our Mailer Chik Felus, whiche 
was not alonely of God, but allo bes 
rp God himſelfe: and allthat he opp 
was Done bp the counfel of the whole 
trinitie,and not alonely by bis, bp 
whofe counſell all counfelles both in 
Heaven and“earth mut be o2dered, 
and that countell that is contrarp to it 
tobether it —— or of who loeuer 
man, mulſt be urſed, and iudged to doth aiter $ 
bee of the deuil,though they bee neuer mine na 
fo mighty, neuer fo well iearned, aNd $y se 
neuer fo many in multitude,fo2 there owne muen 
is no power, no learning, no2 pet no Hal the t 
multitude, neither in heauen, 102 itt ge peuut. 
earth,no2 ho teoperdiesm952 no ſclaũ⸗ 
ders that map tudge Chik and bps 
holy worde, nor that they map geue 

Oplace vnto. Whertore if Jcan pewoue 
bp open Scriptures,of our Papſter 
Chiff, and allo bp the pꝛaciſe cf holp 
Church, that this countell ts falfe and 
damnable, thenlet all Chꝛiſten men 
iudge which of bs muff be beard and 
beleued, cpther the counſell hauyng 
no feripture,pea contrary to all {crips 
ture, 02 els 3 that bane the ope worde 

LLl.i. at 
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of God, and the berp ble and prattiſe 
of the boly Apoltles, € of holy church. 
Chꝛeiſt is of God, ¢ that no ma Doubs 

teth, bat p holy counfell though there 
were fine thouſãdes of bpfhops ,thers 
in mult p2oue thẽſelues to bee of Gon 
bp the worde of God, and bpthep2 
fuorkes,the which thep can not doe 

« ifthep bee contrarp to Cheiſt andhps 
bleſſed worde. 
Poꝛreouer Cheilt is not trae vnder 

a condition bycauſe that men dDoea 
lol bym , fo2 though all the worlde 
were agapnt bpm, pet were be nes 
nerthbeletle true, but the coufellis not 
true but alonelp onder this condition 
bycaule it doth agree With Chriles 
holp worde, and of it feife it hath no 
beritic, but is ofthedeuill if it varye 
from Chk. Betore the dreadfull 
trone of God ſhall p counſell bee ind: 

sucom: 862 bp Chzilkes s Holy worde € Chik 
faiieg are of (al tot be: iudyed by the Decree of the 
tie deum 1 counſell, but he ſhall bee the counfels 
fee haitte iudge: and if Chiles ‘worde con⸗ 

HE’ · emnethe coulell, who (hal appsoue 
Gods if, who ſhall ‘prapte it, who thal 
woꝛd is the Defende it? Lhe temporal ſworde, 
abe of noꝛrthe multitude of Bplhaps, to itt 
andnot  tetdictio,ercommunication.no3 cure 
Councels ſing, canthenbelpe. Wherefore, let 
— of euery true Che manlokeon this 
Sood, matter indikler ently: it is no trifling 

wyth God,n02 with bis, holyeworde, 
fo2 Ged twill remapne fo2 ever , € bis 
bolp 030 mull be fulfilled: and if we 
wil not fulfill tt, he thpscak bs dolor 
fo the deepe pit of Hell, and make of 
ffones mẽ in our fede that allkepe 
His wo2de. It is no light thpng , fo2 tt 
ipeth onthe falyation and damnation 
both of bodp and foule, fro the which 
ine cant not be delivered , with thefe 
glorious woꝛdes, Conciliam, Conciliz, 
Patres,Patres,Epifcops, Epifcopi: fo3 alt 

thefemap be the minifers of thedes 
uill , pea though thep were aungels.” 
Hherfore ones agapne,¥ doe monih 
and erboste inthe glorious. name of 
the lpuing God, and in p ſweet blond 
of Chk Fetus all trae Ch2itke men, 
fotake heede what thep doe agaynſte 
Chꝛeꝛiſtes holy word, whiche is their e⸗ 
ternal God, their mercpfullredemer, 
and Mall bee alfo their mighty and glo 

Weare bounde the to receaue the Bye: 4 

rious iudge. Becan 2 
owlet-bs craig the wordes ‘ote bere 

of the Councell. Fire of all the Coun, Pr Me 
cellgraunteth that in the begynning hath-craun 
ofthe church, all Chꝛiſten men were teꝛ.. 
boufeled vnder bothkpmes ,nowe “<< = 
fwould 3 knolwe of the ‘Councell of 
whom the Church bad receinedthis 
maner:of Ch2tf202 his bolp Apoſtles 
(as daubtles hee dpd ) then what aus 
thozitpe had the Councell to chaunge 
the infitution of Cheiſt, and of bis ho 
ly Apoſtles, andalfo the bfeand prae - 
aife of holp Church: twas not the fire 
‘Churche of Gbd ? Div the not kepe 
Chiles inkitution 2 did he not fule 
fill Cheiftes ty030 2 Did not p holp As 
poſtles learne bere fo2 And now Hall 
the Councell of Confkance firſt cons 
Denne Chi and his bleſſed word, € 
then the learnpng of Chriſtes holy as 
poftteszand alfo the long bfe and prae 
cite of Chriſtez hleſſed Chay, with⸗ 
out any Scripture , without authorte 
tie,o2 without anv fpeciall reuclation 
fro God, but alonelp fo2 auoydyng of 
certeine perils? Yea and not content 
alonelp to cõdemne theſe thinges but 
bonder the paine of herefie to cõͤdemne 
them . This iste fore a coDemmation- 
of Ch2ilkes open woꝛde and of that 
thpng whiche thep graunt that be 
Church opd efe at the begpnnpng.c - 

Furthermoze the Councell fayth eye coun | 
that bolp fathers and the Church dyd cell doch 
bepng inthis cuttome to boufell lape Samefatly 

eelpeboth | 
men Onder one kinde. Are pau notae O° fathers | 
fhamed Sf thefe tumzdes 7 Both not ane — 
pour conſcience prike pauchus op en miu⸗ 
Iptolpe2 peaof Chꝛriſt and of bis bolp * 
Church? Ch2ilkes woe is openip a 
gapnfe pou , and pou graunt that the 
ole of the charch was alfo otherinife. 
And as forholpfathersheremap pou — - 
fee what they faptoit,butpouarethe 
chilozen of the kynigdome of yves:and 
doubtleſſe it pou bꝛeng wot forth the 
bolp fathers that make fo2 pou , pow 
fhall not alonely bee taken fo abbos 
minable and openipers, but alfo foz 
thamefal and detettable fciaunverers 
both of holy Church, and alfo of bolp 
fathers. 
But it is no wonder, for Anfichsik 
muſt declare him felfe openip to bee a 

gapnt 
) 



Antichꝛiſt 
doth at all 
tymes de = 
clare hym 
{elfeto ad 
agapnite 
¢€ 

New doc⸗ 
| trinemade 
| bp Dntic 
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what fee: 
Mer 18 con⸗ 
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Sacrament under both kindes. 
gaynlſt Chrik,¢ pet is hee neuer withs 
out an excuſe, and a fhaddolw cf holy⸗ 
hes, where *bp bee map bipnd the poe 
people. But what ercufe bad bec here 
inthe Councell to cõdemne Cheittes 
worde? & hat thepmight auopoe cers 
faite ſclaũders and perrils,¢ beecaule 
that there is no bodp without blond. 
We not thelelawfull cauſes to con⸗ 
demne Chiles open word, pea and 
that bnder the payne of berefie 2 Is 
not this a new maner of lain to make 
that hee — not obeye a ſtatute 
made agapntt Gods wwo2d, which be 
is boũde to obvp bnder payne of cuers 
laſtyng damnation, alonelp fo2 auoy⸗ 
dyng perrils to bee condemned fo2 an 
ereticke?.a » 

Wriefelp bp this reafon map thep 
condenime all bolp Scripture , bplap- 
ing ieoperdies € perriis thereta, they 
map condenine all the creatures of 
God, #2 there maphee periilin viing 
of them all. Wut what neede manp 
mordes to prouc this Councell to bee 
ofthe deuill 2 fo2 tfthat be not of the 
deuill that is contrary to Cha, and * 
bath no ercufe%to2 it but alonelp. to a: 
nopde perrils, Jcã not fell tnhat is of 
the deuill 2 Jam ſure Anticheiſt Mall 
neuer be without fone carmall er⸗ 
cyſe, for it bee will deny Chk tobe 
both Dod € mart, hee Corll Hane Kron, 
ger carnall reafons fo2 him then the 
Councell bath for this: but this mats 
fer mull wot bee iudged bp carnal reas 

. “tang apis Gods toe that is aboue 
a all cleatures: wherefore le? bs goe to 

the Scxyipiures asafure ancoze to o⸗ 
werconte Antichriſt with all bis cars 
nallreafonss Sus 

Firſt dur maiſter Chrilk when he 
dyd inſtitute this bleſſed Sacrament 

Math ⁊6. 
Marbke. 14. 

Luke.22. 

Chaiftes in 
Gitution of 
the Sacra⸗ 
ment of is 
body and 
dieu. 

did ble thefe wordes, take it and eate 
it, this is mp boop. €c. Likewiſe ta 
kong the challice hee gaue thankes € 
gaueit onto them faping , dainkeall® 
of this , this is my blond of the newe 
teſtament the which thall bee Med for 
many into remiffion of fines. Theſe 
be playne wordes drinke of it ail: be 
that fapth all ercepteth noman. Fur⸗ 
thermoze hee knewe that there might 
bee ieoperdicg tn the receiuyng of tt.€ 
pet bey (apth deittke of it all; (03, 161s 

mp bloud that fhall bee Meo. fo2 the res 
mifion of finnes. 
Now twas it not (hen fo2 lap mens 

fines? whp thal thep not then drinke 
of ite The mater and the Lord fapth 
drinke therof:and Mall the miferabie 
ſeruaunt withſtand bis commauntes 
met? pea commiaunde the plapne cons 
tsarp and fap drinke not therof? 

Wut now commeth mp Lord of 
Rocheller (which perceiveth that the 
Councclis.conutc tn that, that it cone 
fenteth that the whole Church in the 
begynnyng did receine this Sacras 
ment onder both kyndes, and pet fos 
bidveth that fame thyng, and fapth to 
mainteine this errour, that Chile 

iz 
glofe Bpon 

303. 

ochefters 

fpake theſe wordes, deing of it all, a, Thꝛiſtes 
lonelp fo bis Apoſtles (fos there were Wordes. 
no other nen there but the Apoftles) 
and therfoze fhep mull alonelp drinke 
thersf. 
Jaunſwere: My L420 if this thing 

were alonely latwfull vnto the Apo⸗ 
Mes , hot twill pou difcharge the pat 
matiue Charche, inthe whiche were 
thoſe men that Chik minifred this 
Sacrament onto? pea € the {elfe men 
bid. mintier it vnder both kpndes to 
the whole congregation acco2dpng te 
this commaundement dzinke of it all. 
Dout net but thep vnderſtode Chris 
Ges willas well as you in this conv 
mann jement, 

Mut in the way of communications 
let bs gratuit pon, that tothe Apoſtles 
this was ond fapo,how twill pou the 
Difcharge pour owne Peielkes from 
Deadly finne, the which receive it bus 
Der both kindes, and pet be they net 
ther Apoftles noꝛ ſucceſſours of the, 
butafter pour own learnyng the Bi⸗ 
{hops alonclp be& their fuccefonrs , € 
the Prieſtes dec reprefent try. Diſci⸗ 
ples. Sbal thep in this thpng repreſẽt 
the Apoftles , and in abſoluyng from 
finne but the Diſciples: But tet vs fe 
farther in pour foz fetched reaſon:tel 
bs bow and bp what authozitie(pour 
highe pollifike rule faued) that pou 
dare gene either of thefe kindes ta 
the lape men, ſeyng thep were both a- 
lonely geuen to the Apoſtles, for eue 
bp that authoritie that pou haue pow⸗ 
er to take awap the one kynd, bp that 

we iL dete 



Se ae : ce 
Abe Dope lelle fae hane pou power to take a 

snap afweil wap the other ,foz they were both ger 
forbid all uen at once and indeferently to the 
sor. receiuers,(o thatas many as receined 
Chutes thesne,recetued alfothe other andto 
eee to themthat he ſayd take and cate this; 
eo ovinke a7 {bis ts mp bodp, to them.be fapd, 
Chriddes Ozinkeallofthts.¢c. ’ 
b1eUd. Hoivif pou niay thus fake alway p 

partes of p facramentes at pour pleas 
fure; p cOfequent Mall be, p meontis 
nuance all the facramentes ſhalbe des 
roped, and Chiles toro fet at 
naught. {therefore mp Lo2d this 
blaſphemdus euation will not helpe 
pou: but ſuch ſhamfull folutions mult 
thep bfe that tail be agaynſt the open 

D. Bames erde ef God. Amend pour conſci⸗ 
isplypne ence mp Lorde, f02 tf pow doe not rer 
Sopththe meyer theterrible wordes ofp Pro⸗ 
25phhop of phet: he Mail (hake hts ſword ¢ bend 
Borbetier. pis vowe € make it already therein 

hath Gee preparedtiie thot of death, € 
bis atrowes foztoburne. This ts no 
(mal thocatning no2 lightly te auoide. 
Wut let vs ſce that the feriptures 

fay, that tobich Jgaue onto pou F res 
ceaued of P Lod. Marke. S. Baules 
wordes how he receaued this thyng 
of tie Lo2de.Fc, co alga tae 

* The Lord Jeſus the fame night in 
f hich bee was betrated, toke byead 
and thanked, and brake tt, and fapde. 
ake pe and eate, this cs my boop 
Which is broken foo pou: this doe per 

&.Hanle inthe remembeauntee of mex. acter § 
Oye tere fame manner her Coke? cup € (aid, 
tion of thie cup isthe Pew telkament in mp 
Chut. bloud: this dee, as oft as poudzinke 

in the rememberaunce of mee: for as 
often as pou Mat eate this bread and 
drinke this cup, pou thall chew the 
Lordes death tyll he come. Darke di⸗ 
ligentlp hot S.Paule declareth bow 
the 1039 Jelus Chik dyd inſtitute 
this bleſed and comfoztable facramet 
in both kindes , and th both kindes 
dyd mypnifter it hymſelfe, and nat that 
ail oneip,but alfo enacted this coinatts 
deiment to all Chriſten people which 
muſt recetue tt. Chis doe as often.ec. 
Pea and this commaũdement ts geuẽ 
after the Sacrament is miniftred in 
both kinds, Leaching bs that in both 
kindes the o3d bath indituted this 

in Wee are bounde toreceade the 

Sacrament fo be receined’, and ab 
fo thatthep § foreceane it hot;beeake 
this commaundement ef theworve. 
This doeasoftemecs eee 
iis commaunoement,S.paule ~~ 

DID not tightly let Myp , bat hee Kkew | 
fhatit was the ordinzunce and p conv 
miundement of the Lord: and alfa 
Rnety'p oie tot 02 tytle of His tyo2des 
ſhould not,no2 ought , m0? caw not bee 
let flip, without perrell cf the foules 
of thein p fo littell makes of hig word 
nd therfore hee durſt not} nor would 
not (and pet be baras great auctori⸗ 
tie as the countell of conftatce let lip ‘ 
oꝛ tanſpoſe the intitution dnd conw 
maundement ofthe 1020, but wholy 
and fullp with all ottigetce He teste 
thofe toazbes vnts all the Whale coms 
gregation ofthe Corinthians, nof to 
the miniſters or prtelfes all onelp,but 
tothe whole'conaregation that ts as 
Wwelltothe myeters of the Mord 28 
tolay men: and alfo the conttarp,foz —- 
be fapth when vou come togither: € - 

, that pon map perceanc § be (peakes 
indifferently, bee there reproueth the j 
that tarvped not for podenten. And rear! 
alfo thefe wordes be plapne, who fo 
ever (hall eate of thts bread and drink 
of this cup woꝛ hely. €c. Pow bnto 
this whole congregatio (Jdoubt wt e 
but bp pirit the Lord which awe 
beefo2e thts danmable errour to be 
inſtituted of antichriſt and his berp € 
all oftelp myniſters) bee (apd dginkg 
poupeaanotorepone andityuyfelts —« 
Ip fo declare this open errour dNce ad | = 
eth this worde Curde taniffing and © 
feaching that Chziftes oꝛdingunco is cytes 
not to. tezcaue the bloflo inthe bedp bioud is not 
onelp, but to receaue the bloud after — 
bis inftitution) by it lelfe ont of the yi5 boop 
cup, lel thep Mould bee found cogrec: oaclp,but 
tours ang, blafphemiers of the holy ir inthe cup· 

¢ Citutton and conmmaundement of the ~~” 
3/020, Df whom &. Watilereceancd — 
this comanndemét,and of no coũſels. 
Now that Chie man can doubt 
but our .Ch2ift (fo whom all thing 
is bare and open both things prefent © 
€ dlfe to come) knet thet there was 
bloud in bis otune body. Alfo Sapnt 
Paule bis ſcholer which learnedthis ©. os 
lefen oF bpnt was not — that SS 

there 
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S acrament under both kindes. 
_ there Wwas bloud in bis bode, And pet 
_ frie our maitter Copilk geueth bis 

bloud alone by it {elfe out of the cup. 
— and bis diligent (choler kno wyng the 
dodrine sf bis mailer dpa the fae, 
regardyng bis mailers doctrine ano 
poeferring it before bis carnall reals, 

_, tobich knew that there was bloudin 
euery body, but bis maiſters Doctrine 
taugdt him that bis maifter kept not 
his bloud in bis body, but for vs lof 
and Damned perfons fo2 our innume 
rable dcteftable ( and aboue all capa, 
citie fo Declacsdaacsaable and abba» 
minable finnes, beake bis bodp € (hed 
bis blonde thereout plenteoufly, and 

_ theretoith made Cacrifice and ſatiſfa⸗ 
“a 

u.John odo 

| Hebr TO. 

————— — 

tid fo? all Bur firmes, as Saint John 
fapth.Lbe bloud of Jeſus Chriſt clen 

_ feth ts fronvall finne, alfo We are (an 
tified bythe offerpng of the body of 
“Fetus Chik once fo2 all. ow that 
all ChziGen men wohtch be fanctifico 
by the offerpng of this bodp , and by 
ſheadyng the blendout of this badp, 
fhoulde alwayes bane both tholes 
partes in remẽbraunce, be according 
as the bloud was denided fro the bo: 

. bpfo2 all finners indifferétlp that toil 

» 

49 auie mi⸗ 
niſtred 
Chrites 

“come vnto Chriſte, and accordyngto 
his maiſters infitution.¢ commaũde⸗ 

, . ent, miniltred this acrament, and 
ãlſo orꝛdeined it to bee miniſtred to all 
"ment, Lhe body by it lelke € the bloud 
bp it felfe, That thep might allvayp not 
aah er alonelp that our Sautour 

fered bis body forbs, but al⸗ 
pore ee fo ao ont of that fame body his moft 

and’: 
thecapot precios bloud and therfore ſayth S. 
his bloud 
pit ſelfke 

cco the lay 
and commõ 
people. 

Paule (as his mater Chill tanght 
bint. ) Ss often as pou {hall eate this 
bead and drinke this cup , pou fhalt 
ſhew the Lordes death till he come. 

Polo mp Lordes come fo pour 
conntelles. Chek and S.4aule de- 
fendeth thys thyng partinaciter, (as) 
pou call tt) that is,fidp and ſtrongly 
Appll they abide bp it and twill not res 
“noke it. Wherfore after the decree of 
pour Counfell, thep be condemned 
fo2 heretickes. 3 catt no moze fapsout 
God helpethem,for thereis noreme 
dy with them, but thep mul needes 
to the fer, for thep till not bee abiu⸗ 
red in no wiſe, Jt is a piteous calc, 

d 

304. 
thattino, fo god men as thefe bes 
Will bee thus openiy agaynſt the oes 
cre of the holycounfell, peaand as 
gain fo many and fo noble fathers, 
and fo great clarkes,the ipbich knelw 
this matter. (as pe fap) as well as 
thep, and it is not to be thought that 
the bolp Ghoſt would leaue ſo many 
excellent and holy fathers, and great 
odours of Diuini ie, and ſo many 
noble Peinces and wiſe men of the 
worlde, and be with thefetwo pare 
men which be of no Pe in 
this worlde. 

Wherefore my earned proceede Councel 
againſt them after the bolp decrees o¢ — 
that be inuented agaynſt heretickes, ſtance con⸗ 
ſticke not for their nam, fo2 it is ine Kes 
neither Chil nor Paule that cd hurt yarie fog 
pou, pou haue alſo condemmend thep2 heretickes· 
learning and pꝛeuailed againſt them: 
Anbp Mould pou nogcondemne them 
as Wwell? pou be 110205, and pou haus 
the frength andthe wiſdome of the 
worlde With pou, and as acertapne 
Docour of thelatw fayde: they bane 
no man fo holde with thent but a forte 
of beggers, and defpifed perfons of 
the tyozlde, wherfore (pare them not, 
bee bolbe,/ plete numerum patrum ve- 
frrorum, All tyꝛantes bee not pet dead. 

But nolw, when pou bane condent 
ned thent, pet bane you as muche to 
doe a ene? pou bad: fo2 pour owne 
laive ts tee agapnt pon, in theſe 
Wwozdes. Wile vnderſtand that cers 
tapne men rearing alonelp the por 
tion of the bleſſed body, doe abltaine 
from the chalice of the bolp bloud, the 
which doubtles (feing Jcan not tell eye vopes 
bp what fuperfitionthep are learned own iawes 
to abſtayne) letthent epther receane agapntte. 
the iohole Sacraiment,o? els let them poe? Ym 
be fozbioden from the whole Sacta- Cicraie. 
ment, fo2 the diuiſion of one and of ᷣ  
fame ‘miltery can not be done wyth⸗ 
put areat facrilege.¢c. 
How thpnise pou by thefe wordes: 

bee thep not plapite that all men hail 
eyther receaue both kpndes 02 none? 
Here haue pou an other hereticke, 

De confe- 
cra dt.2.€¢ 

coperimus. 

for hee iudgeth, and ſayth that it is a 
facrilege (which is openly agaynſt 
pour Counlell ) to receane it im one 
kpnde. ut paraduenture pou topil 

Le. fap 



306. 
fap this lain was wꝛitten to pricttes: 
A auntwere, fo whomſoeuer it was. 
weittẽ, it maketh no matter, fo2 theſe 
wordes bee plaine:the divifion of one 
mifferpe can not be done without 
Great facrilege. hele words be not 
{poken of the perfons that Mall res 
ceauc it, but of thedeniding of the fa: 
crament, whoſoeuer ſhall receauc it, 

Ache popes itis facrilege to deuide this thynge, 
oonclawe aunfwere pou fo that, Marke alfo, 
— 5 that pour owne lawe cauleth it ſu⸗ 
Leone. pertitionto receaue but one kynde, 
but the one and no deubt thep that oid receaue it 
kinde onclp. (9, were bipnded by this Damnable 

reafon of pours, that (here is no bo» 
by without blonde, and pet hee calleth 
it ſuperſtitibe. 
Wut let bs fee what pour alofe faith 

on this terte, itis not fuperfluonfip 
(fapth be ) receaued bnder both 
kindes, for the Upnde of breadis re, 
ferred bntothe fiche, and the kynde 
of wyne bnto the bloude, Whe wyne 
isthe Sacrantent of blouve, inthe 

2 

which is the feate of the foule, ¢ thers , 
fore it is recetued buder both kindes, 
to fignifie that Chit did recetue both 
bodp and foule, and that the parta, 
king thereof, doth paofite both bodye 

Abe gloſer and foule. Citherefore tf it were ver 
agapnt the ceiuedalonelp bnder one kynde, it 
rounfell, fhouloe fignifie that it dip profits all, 

onely but one part.€c, : a 
Potwthinkepou, doth this glofe 

bnderfand it of preitesanelp 2 haue 
lay men no foules? wie not this a, 
crament p2ofite them both bodye and 
fouler Marke allo that he fapthit is 
not fuperfluouflp no? without a caute 

ni received vnder voth kyndes. Alfo an 
rad other lawe: Whyen the hott is broke, 
franginus, M0 the bloude thed out of the chalps 

into the mouthes of fapthfull men, 
what other thyng is there fignifien, 

Wee are bounde to receane the 
then ought 4 lawfully fod fo receaug 
it. which doe alivapes Gnne, muſt 
alwapes receaue aimedecpne.¢c. 
Were pour owne lawe ſayth, that 

the receiuing of the bloupeds a menp, {Orr 
cinall way to bee receined ‘of thé that the recea- 
finne: pou twill not denis but that lap uing of 
mien finne. Wiberefore thouide they g Pt 
not then recetuea medicyne for their mevicinadle 
fine? pou map perceiue that thys is 
not alonelp (poke of Prieſtes, but 
of finners.€c- 

Furthermore, , Ciprian ſaytht 1d corneli- 
Pow doe wee sarhypoe how can Wee wmiPapam, 
provoke mento ted their bloube fo2 € 
the cofetion of Cheittes name, twee AP 
Doe denye them the bioude of Chrilt cpprian, 
when thep chall goe to battaple? D2 
how Dare wee able them vnto the vies 
tordum of martyrdome, if toe doe 
not fire bp right admitte them to 
drincke the cuppe of cur prt inthe 
congregation.@c. Were is Cyprian 
openlp againtt pou tobich toil that as 
many hall recetue p blond of Cheiſt, 
as doe confelle the name of Chalk, 
pea and that out of thecuppe and not 
out of the body, 

AlfaS. Ambrofe fapth tothe Em 9 
perour Theodoſius, hobo Malt thou — 
lift bp thp hanides ont of whlch oath “7 
pet droppe byyightesus bloudzydw,  « 
fhatt thou with thofe handes receaue 
the bodp of Wodz with tohat bolones 
wilt thou receaue into thp mouth the 
Cup ofthe precious bloud ataing that. 
thoough the wodnes of thy ooades, ‘ 
fo great bloud is hed wronglfüllp. xc. ~ 
Marke that the manner asin Saint going Am 
Ambrofe tyme that lap mien ſhould tzote iit 
receive p bleſſed bloud of Chait , pea 9 Sa 
and that out ofthe cup feucralip, and the cup of 
not out of the bodp onely: voherefore the blows 
“any 110208 (ee to pour confcience how of Chats 
pou can diſcharge pour (elf before the 

but the imipolation of onr 10208 bo» © d2eadfull trone of Chih Aelus , for 
dy on the croſſe, andthe heoding of 
bps bloud out of his ſide. cc. 

Were ts tt plaine, that the bloud is 
geuen out of the chalps , and not out 
‘ofthe bodp, and into fapthfull meng 

Do atnfuer mouthes, and not alonelp into pricts 
dere. si , Mouthes. Alfo an other lawe: At that 
qecien{- toe blond of Chꝛiſt bee ſhed for remiſ⸗ 

cum, ſion of ſinnes (ag oſtẽ as it is ſhedde) 

making this deteſtable € dãnable fas 
tute agaynſt ) heauély woꝛd of Dod, 
and agapnel the bie of holy Church, € gye wove 
contrary to the erpofition of all holy anv bps 

‘ : clergie déconrs. It were to great athing fos cleraie 
pou fo pꝛeſumptuouſly to byeake the caie 
fatute of pour mogtall prince, howe iyittes 
much more of pour immoztall God, stad 
which Will not bee auorded with a care Wr Lee 

‘ nail 



dacrament vnder both kindes. 
nall reafort, wo> With condemnation bealkes, and that) beſt fo offer them 
of herelpe, nor pet with ſaying there to God⸗ Was not Gon bet worthy⸗? 
bw ieoperdres, perils, and ſclaciders, was not chis à gwd confioeration? 
for thele proud crakes can notthere Was not thisa god intent: 

307. 
Reafon and 
Deustion, 
being cons 
trarpto 

ercufe pou, no2 pet belpe pou. Fory ~ Finally itis tentpmes better they ©%* wil, 
doubt not ‘but the great Lurkehath thereafon of thecountell is, and pet — + 
as god reafons forhpmas theſe be; Saul with all his gwd reafon, wyth impietie. 
e allo as proudecrakes as pou baue, 
though peraduenture he bieth thet 
not (o hipocritelp agapn® God omnis 
potentas pou doe, but pet it will not 
helpe hym. Wherefore noi moſt crs 

Beers cellent and gracious Prince , J doe 
%.venrp With all mekenes.. with all one fabs 
thevig.to tection admonplh ¢ exjo2te pour mo 
39 ne _ Noble grace, pea and) father of hea⸗ 
Chrittes uen doth openlp commannd pou or 
holyx word. Der the payne of his diſpleaſure, and 

as pou will auoyde the daunger ofe» 
ternall damnation, anb alfo bp the 
bertue of Chziftes bleſſed bloud , ana 
as you twill receiue remiffion from all 
pour (ines thoota.the merites of 
bis gloopous bloud , that pou doe be, 
Fed with all pour might Chrikes bleſ⸗ 
fed worde and bis ſweete blend, and 
his bolp ogdinaunce, and ſufter them® 
not fo lightly fo bee opprefed and tro, 

den vnder the fote. Pour grace map 
“not confpder in this caufe p multitude 
1102 the dignitie of men, for pou bx as 

das the beſt ofthe, but pour grace 
nuff confider that if & Goo omnipo⸗ 
tentes canfe, tt is hres caute, tt ts 
the word of God, it is p bleſſed bloud 

wf Chait that is ouer troden, it is the 
ordin dunce that commeth out of hea 

.,. Wem; nd not out of counfis, pea and 
gevergop God hymſelfe, and not by 
mans aucozitpe: And now fhall pour 
grace (uffeP thys thynge ſo lightip 

to bee broken, becauſe mei doe in: 
vent ecarnallreafon agaynttit ¢ the 
Deutll Was never Without areafon, 
but that proueth not the cauſe againſt 
Gods word. Ling Saul had to finals 
realõ fo2 hym, whe bee opd faue king 
Agag ¢€ the bel ſheepe and Dye to of- 
fer to od, was not this arefonable 

4 
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all hts god Devotion, with allhis goo 
purpofe, with all bis fatte beaſtes, js 
repelled of Gan fo? cuer ¢ all bycauſe 
hee Cucketo his god intention ¢ left 
the commaundement of God, Some 
men willthinke it but a tight thynge 
whether they receiue p bleſſed bloud 
bp it (clfe,orels with the bory:but as 
light as thepthinke it ,pet is it Gods 
M020, pet is it Cheiſtes ordinatice,pet 
Did the Apoſtles obicrue it, yet did the 
halp Church fo fulfill it. if f wor 
of God wereawap,bp reafonit were 
bat alight thyngta Waptiſe in water 
o2in foyne , butte worde of Gon is 
Open thatit mud b@ done with was 
fer and notin wyne, and pet there is 
no caule whp, but the worde of 
@ov. 

Poꝛeouer, by reafonit was buta 
light thyng to fap: Bee glad p oaughs 
ter of S10, bebolo thy kyng cometh to bi 
the fittpng onan Atle € onber fole, 
This ſaying by reafonis not alonelp 
fimple , but alfo foliſhe, to fap that a 
kyng thal come riding on au Atle, pea 
and cgi a bgrowed Atle , and therafto 
make (o mucha Doe as though tt wer 
a notable thpng: who would not nolw 
mocke a kyagil he dpa fo ryde, mots 
WwithTandpny allthis ,thele be the 
wordes of Dod, pea and alfo fulfilteo 
in-berp deede of our maifter Chk in 
bis olwne proper perfon, 

Woresuer bpreffon, it was buta 
madde fokew that the Sauiour of the 
woꝛrld Chik Jeſus was bo2ne,to fap 
pou fhal finde a poung chilo inzapped 
in cloutes € lapd tracribbe, what is 
this to purpofe? what is thisto ppaue 

“that the autour of p world is bozne? 
will npt reafon mocke this? when wil 
reafon bee perfuaded bp this token p The faps 
MPellias (whom all the weophetes ¢ ———— 
all the Patriarkes haue promiſed fo 

cauſe, to ſaue the beaſtes to Gods ho⸗ 
nour, and to offer the bp onto Goo? 
twas it not a godly ſhine to ſaue the 
kpng rather then tokill bpm. Mhat 
man twill recken tt evill to fauea ma? 
What man can iudge tt cuillte ſaue 

» 

Chart are 
many hũdred peares afoze) Was now not to bee 
bo2ne? and pet this token came from 1020 by 
beaué, pea and bp the miniſtration of yeafon, 

WALL. ty. aun⸗ 



308. ! 
aungels and the Hepheardes dyd bes 
leene o¶ word. Weiedlp by reafon what 

becall the articles of the fapth? where 
is Ciniftetwhere is remiflion of fins? 
{where is vᷣ lpfeto come? Keaton macs 

keth au theſe thynaes but pet thep be 
true, bycaufe alonelp pᷣ woꝛd of Gad 

{peaketh them. Mhertore mof noble 
and ercellét Wince lobe on the word 
of God and not sf bipndereafon,and 
faue the honour therof,fo2 tt thal fave 
pour grace at pour moſt neede. 
Furthermore J doe erherte and res 

quire with all honour, yea and J doe 
cOmaunwe tithe bertue of Chꝛiſt Jes 
ſus and big bleffed word, all Dukes, 
all Gatles all Aordes, all maner of e+ 
ſtates hygh and lowe , that will be 
Chien na, that will be faned bp 
the bertue of Jeſus Chꝛiſtes bleſſed 
blond, that thep dee fe this o2dinatce 
of the God of heaucn oblerued to the 
vttermoſt of thet: power, and when 
focucr that thep will be houfeled,that 
they receiuethe bleſſed Sacramet brs 
ver both kpndes,and af the left defire 
it with all their bart of their curates, 
and fo defire it that thep map be dif- 
charged afore the immopztall God of 

fohn. 6. 

beaver whiche will not bee mocked 
ne? auoyded with a damnable reaſõ: 
but what focuer thpng there bee that 
is agapn the holy woꝛd of God, and 
the glogtous oꝛdinaũce (that cpllour 
foeuer it bang twithit of Solpnes)let 

gapnt the it bee a curſed and reckened of the Des 
eawit, will. This doth S.Cyprigulearnebs 
the famebe fapine , what thyng fodder it bee that 
accurſed. is ordeined bp mans madnes , where 

bp the ovinaunce of God ts biolated, 
it is ühoꝛedome, it is ofthe Denil and 

Wyhat foes 
wet is or⸗ 
deined a= 

it is ſacrilege. Wherfore fip frõ ſuch 
contagiouſneſſe of men and auoyde 
their wordes asa canker. and as pe⸗ 
Gilence.€c. 
‘hele wordes be playne of all ma. 

nev of men of what eftate tobat digs 
nitie , 02 of what honour ſoeuer thep- 
ber, and what collour of bolpnes foes 
wer thep bapng with them. Mherfore 
in this prefent weitpng A doe counfel 
and exhorte all true Cheiften men to 
take heede what thep doe. Lhe word 
of god is fo playne in this matter that 
they can defire it no plapner, It is no 

Wee are bounde to receaue the 
- childes game to trifle fvith Gods 
worde: God wil not be trifled with 
tto2 pet mocked , But newe tohelpe 
poꝛe men that be vnlearned J toll 
aſſoyle certeine of their damnable rea 
lons. The ſirſt is we willhot geue it Blynd rea⸗ 
bnder that kynde of wyne, left that ate fens 
there fhoulde bp negligence either of * 
the Peieſt o2 of the receiner, fallanp 
droppe onthe grounde, 

Jaunſwere, our Chriſt dyd know 
that ſuch achaunce might come, pou 
cant not denyit (except pou twill fap 
that hee was not Gob, aspoutvoula = 
Not greatly Micke te Ose; if pou might — 
baue maintenaunce) and vet notwith 
ſtanding dyd he infitute it in both 
kindes. Aunſwere pou tochis. Bares 
ouer, why doc not bp this reaſõ your 
owne prteftes abfiapne fro the wine, 
feeing that this perill may alſo chatice 
to them, as peur cautelles of fp Malle 
Dee graunt. Aifpifitba a reaCynable 
caule that pou fhalnot kepe Chaifes 
ogdinaurice, beecaufe of auopding of 
‘perilles, then may pou take alway all 

¢ the whale Sacrament to anopde pes 
rilles, fo2 in receaning Of it in p kinde 
of bzead,is ieopardous,leatt there res 
mapne any crumme inthe receauers. < 
teeth. This reaſõ is as gob as yours: 
fo that now all the Sacramẽt in boch , 
kindes istakcy alway. - — 

Farthermoze, if pou twill auoyde 
ailperilles, then may pou acene thps 
Sacrament to no man, fo2 pon can 
nof fell who ts in deadly finnge whs~ < 
not, foz pea knoin not their har 3: ẽ 
if were a foze perell and greatly moze © 
ieoperdpe to geue the pure bodp of he Pa⸗ 
Chil Jeſus into a fonle foule, then oitcs' gnve 
pa drꝛop of bloud by negligence Moutd fauite wich 
fall on the ground, foz therg falleth suarire.® 
but a dzop, and bere ts } toholebodp Gamcis. 
ina foular place then the ground is. 
Aife that may be auoyded with god 
4yiligenice and wiſedome of the Prick, 
but that the facrament {hail alwapes 
be receiued info a pure confcience 
there ts no dilpgence of the prieſt that 
can make it. 
Wow thinke pou mow? nol is all 

the whole facrament € Ch2iltes bleſ⸗ 
fed o2dinaunce clearelp taken alwap 
and all fo2 auoyding ieoperdies and 

perrells 
( 



may lawfully mary wines. 
~ * perells, Dhus trifle pou with Cheitk 

es balp woord, pea aud pin pour great 
and holy eduntels. Other reafons mp 
Worde of Rochelter bringeth thatbe 
woozthy of go folution: fo2 he doth but 

mocke €{csqneand trifle with Gods 
“> "$028. Bx bsingeth p myracle of f fine 

lores, where there ts no nientid made 
of tupne, therefore lap men muſt be 
houfeled in one kinde: is not this mad 
nes? What meane thele men p nep» 
ther feare God, nor pet bee alhamed of 
man? what ts this to the purpofee 
Chk dyd amnzackle of fpuetones, 
where is no mencton made of wyne; 

Yohn.¢. 

309; 

what is this to the facrantenit? If the 
beead fpgnifped one part of the fatra, 
ment, what fpanifped the 2. fythes € 
thep that tere there. Theſe 2. things Penne av: 
mul needes fignifpe the ather part, gumentes 
Atfo lap men did touch this breade, made dy y_ 
Moreouer in an other place, Ch2itt Buches 
geueth all onelp twine. Wherefore the ; 
facrament matt bee receitied in the 3 
Kinde of pineal onelp of the lap 
men. We net theſe godly 
argumentes pea and that 

~ of bilhops? it were mad, 
nes to aunſwere 
_ to them. 

Sea That by G ods worde itis lawful for . 
Prieſtes that hath not the gift of cha- Laer 

ftitie, to marry Wiues. 

The cauſe 

that mourn 9-5) IS SS where 3 baue bene, 
sitet cel 6) intolerable perſecutiõ 
this thing. —3/ \@Z agapntl Pꝛieſtes ,that 

were compelian bp weakenes of nas 
furefo marp wyues, foz that intent 

» that they might after Gots lay, and 
mans law vie an hone cOuerfation 
inthis world. For the Which thyng, J 
iy »thev haue bene (rye perſecuted 
me cal out of (heir countrep , fame 

Downed fome burned, and fome bes 
headed: Finally all tbe cruelnes that 

would bg excogitated again® them, 
men Lught it to litle. 

erkore J‚that recken my ſelfe 
adebiourjand a ſeruaunt vnto all mẽ 
in all thynges, wherein FZ map proſite 
theni,and foectally in thynges that ap 
perteine to inſtructiõ of their conſci⸗ 
ence, hath taken vpõ me,tn this caule 
to Hew mp litleand finall learnpng: 
charitably defirpna the thatbee fome 
thing pet again this thyng, that they 
will let them ſelues bee taught, and in 
Gructed by Oods word/ and not to fet 
them ſelues abſtinately agaynſte the 
berity of Gods bleſſed word For our 
31920 can eaſely beare and Cuffer jar 
bnwilled ignoraunce, but a peruerte 
malice and a froward reſiſtyng of bis 
veritie, can be not ſuffer, but theres 

— 

4 

enemy. 
» Ulhereforelet men confoer , that 
if this article doth Eand with Gods 
{002d , € With Chriſtes holp docrine, 
that if thentheprefitte , and fet thent 
felues agaynſt it, bow that thepaoe 
reſiſte God, the which no man is able 
to performe.Certaine men there bee, Two forte 
thatofa berp perucrie,froward, and ormen. 
obſtinate mpnde, doth fet them ſelues 
agapn} thig article other moe. Ano 
will in no wiſe admit either reaſon, 
or learnpng,but ſtill remaine in theyr 
old errour, Igt they haue conceined 
in their beaptics Wwhiche is neither 
grounded it Gods holp mord,nor pet 
tn the holy conuerfation, 02 lyuyng of 
blefed and bertuous me. Tinto thefe 
mien will J weite nothpng, bycaule J 
will not trouble them, and bycaule J 
would bec loth to bee tozne With dogs 
teeth , 02 ellesto cal pearles before 
fiupne. 

An other forte of me there be, that Mach.7. 
noth nofadmit this arttcle.by the reas 
fon that thep bee ignoraunt in Scrips 
tures, and know not the verypgroũde 
therof, but alonely areled by an old 
cuſtome that they haue beet brꝛ ought 
bp in Pet neuertheleſſe thep are not 
obſtinate enemyes vntothe verifie, 
but would gladlygeue place to: lear⸗ 

WU.b. mig, 

rath ae) Daue lene andheard untoisheamortalld andanertreme 
PA <4 in diuerſe countrpes, 
ZB 



310. PrieStes that hath not the gifte of chaftitie 
nyng, andreaton. Andallthat thep watchyng, iabourpng , chaſtiſing ofa Priettes 

noe, istolearch witha fober make, mans bodp) though they be latofull, pone 

nes, What § truth is. The which thing laudable and gwd, pet bee ey not ap: mary fo a: 
_ they. are glad to embrace, as (one as propatatelp ,and cnelp appornted of uoyding viz 

itiglapdetotiem . Tntothefemen God, tobe remedics agapnil fornt-10%s living 
is my inzitrng,and my labour ſpent: cation:as bleſſed . pauito ath bere chamany 
whom 4 doe charitably be(eche that appoynt martage fo2 ta bw, . , of thep2 bo= 

thep {will fauourably , and tndifte, 

‘ rently iudge this mp Wweitpng . This 
Doe J bpnde mp felfe, toproue this 
thing(bp Gods grace) ont of Chꝛiſts 
holy worde, bpthe fapinges of holp 

Wherekore if it bee latwtull fo be. terug 
WPeielkes fo2 to Falk, and waich ,to a: Cong trots 
uopde fornication, it muſt needes be naunce ther 
more laivful for tye to marry wines, Urto appoin 
if thep bein daunger of feonication. * 

-Cor.7. 

Dodours,by. the authoritie of authé: 
ticall foztes, bp the eramples , € p2as 
ctiſe of bH&p ant dertuous mien. And 
if J doe not this, J Will bee contented 
nofto bee belecued , tobich thyng,tfZ 
can perfoꝛme Ithinke all reafonable 
men twill hire credence tome, 

Finally, and laft of all J will ſhew 
thofe reaſons, and auth grities, wh ets 
bp that the ope bath bounde bps 
Pꝛieſtes to hey’ (as hee calleth it ) 
purechattitie . Andina concluſion, af 
ter mp poe learnpng , Jwill aſſoyle 
all thoſe Scriptures andreafons,and 
pouethat inthis thyng thep ca haue 
no place, Unto the perfozmpng of the 
whiche, Jefus of his infinite mercy 
graunt me of his bolp fpirite. Amen. 

- Frautt-cometh blettca Saint paule, 
whom the Church of God hath als 

iwapes had in rencrence and hee aps 
pꝛoueth this doctrine of mine. taping: 
Let euery man fo2 auopding of forni⸗ 
cation haue bis wife ,and everp wo⸗ 
men baue her hufbanv. Parke how 
blefled S. Paule cOmaundeth, where 
as anv daunger of fornication is, that 
eueryman in auopding of bicious lps 
upng,thould take a wife . Here is no 
man ercepted, fo2 the tert ts for euerp 
mat,and fpecialip fo2 them , that can 
not lpue ſole. Vnto the itis a freight 
commaundement to marry: there ts 

Foꝛ mariage in this cafe,ts not alone 
lp commaunded of Ood, butitis ap: 
pointed of Gosor at cipeciall, and 
fingular medecine fo2 this difeafe. 
Parke allo the occafton that S. Paul 
had to weite this tert to the Corinthi⸗ 
ans. Chere were certeine men amõg 
them, that reckencd it au bolines,and 
a perfectiõ (as certeine mé doth now, 
fo2 W2ielkes) that Chriften me ould 
Ipue fole without wines, asche tert 
Declareth. It is god fo2 a man, notts 
touch a woman. Mow doth bleſſed S. 
Paule aunfwere tathis holy hypocri⸗ 

© fie on this maner : Lo aubyde foznis 
cation , fapth be , noowithſtandyng 
pour bolpneffe , let enerp matt mary 
a wyfe. 
Now; if blefled Saynt Paule hav 

thought tt vnlawfullto marry fo2 a⸗ 
np Ch2itten nga, then would not Hee « 
haue ſapde: Let euery manmarrp. 
Marke allo, that it is not agaynſt the 
perfection of anp Chzitten man fo2 ta 
marry, bat be ts rather — mat⸗ 

pp thas : rp, t(_be Gave not the gifte 
ſtitie. 

Farthermoze, note that .Paule 
neither biddeth them, that thought tt 
holpnes to bee bnmarped, ta fatk, 02 
tolabour, 02 fo weare heere. Wut al⸗ 
onelp to marry, as toho Morllve fap, 
God hath opdapnedand approned a 
lawful atid alaudable remedp againſt 

none other: remedy ogdeined of God & pour ficknes. Dp tocrineds that pou 
to. auopte fornication , but mariage. 
Pea, and if there were ten other res 
mebdies moze then mariage , pet mult 
mariage bee as lawfullas thep to be 
bled, pea anda great deale move, fe: 
png, thatitis (pectallp-appopnted of 
God, fo2aremedy in this caſe. Foꝛ as 
fo2-ailother remedyes (.as-falpng, 

hall beare pour Ged,and ble to pour 
consfoste, thofe creatures ẽ remedies 
With thankes geeuing;that God hath 
appointed, and therewith be vou cds 
telif, and recken not pour ſelues wy⸗ 
fer then God, in helpyng and curyng 
pour diſeaſes. Foꝛ nothing can bee 
Dulawfull that God doth allotve, and 

proc. 
Xu 

€ 



may lawfully mary Wines. 
ꝛoꝛe. And for bling of Bods creas 
ures and bis ordinances, in tome, 

and place tequifite, can no man be 
~ blamed before God. Wut fo2 refu⸗ 

— fing of Gods remedies, tube they bee 
necellary det no man thinke, that he 

Shall auopde ods daunger· 
As foz an erample: Pee that wyll 

7. Not eate and dzinke when hee is buns 
2 orp and thirkp, but ercogitateth fome 

other remebdie of bis owne beapne, 
ſo long that bee boingeth bimfelfe in 
oy deſtruction no man doubte, 
ut in this cafe before God hee is a 
murtherer,and an honticive. I thinke 
thercis no learning to the contrarp. 
Wiberefore Jwoulde that mẽ ſhouid 
well remember themſelues in thys 
cale,¢ thinke. not that thep ca inuent 
a thpng moze pleafaunt vnto God, 
then hee can doe hym felfe. His plea: 
fure ts beſt knowen bute bimfelfe. 
Foꝛ thid canle, F iudge it latwfull for 
guerp Priel that hath not the gift of 
chaltitie, to vſe the remedy that God 
hath ordayned, and alfo ſanctified. 
Bleſſed S.Baule faith, that mariage 
is honozable; did the bedde of thent 
is Dndefiled: but foricatours , and 
fduoulterers God thal indge. Marke 

nebrerz. that ®.aule caulleth it honozable, 
» . ampacteanethpng. Ghat prefump, 

RXmon is therefozetn bs Nhat reckenit 
yoifhonour , and vnclkeannelſe for 

pꝛieſtes to vſe maryage? God fapth, 
be (ail iudge whorekeepers and ads 

% ‘Deuter s:but not them that be mae 
rped⸗·Aherelore pet agapne, after > 
“Gocring of S.aule , ¥ erhorte all 
Prieles that cannot line chaſte, to 
recelue Gods remedie with thankes. 
This is S. Paules doctrine, where 
be ſayth Jweulde that all men Were 
as Imp felfe am. But euerp ma bath 
bis pooper gift of God, one after this 
maner,an other after that. 3 fap bi 
to the vnmaryed men and wydowes, 
itis god fo2 them, ifthep abideas J 
doe. But and if they can not abfaine, 

ete net let themmarp. Xoꝛ it is better to mas 
Sgn rpthento burne. J can not devilea 

“toauopde clearer text foxmp purpofe then thps 
| S.Paule iz. Saint Paule wonlde that every 
—— nian bad the gitte of chaftitie. But in 
felntion, a much as all men bath not one gift, 

tw) 

3.Cor. “Jo 

zu. 
therefoze fapth S. Paule muſt euery 
man ble himfelfe after bis gifts. and 
hee that hath not the gifte of chattitie, 
.Paulewpll plainelp, that he thalt 
marty. Pe ſayth not, that he thal chae 
fice bimfelfe wyth labour and wyth 
papne , to remedye that weakenes, 
though 7 wouldve bee contente fez mp 
parte gladlp, that men ſhoulde proue 
all maner of lawfall remedies, to 
belpe them tolpuc fole. wut then, it 
thep cant not ſo continue, 3 topll in 
no wilſe that thep Mall refute mary⸗ 
age, as a thyn gonlawfull aud filthy: 
butrather bfeit , and prone itat the 
lealt wiſe, as thep haue done other res 
miedies, that they haue inuented, (ces 
ing that God hath iuſtituted this,as a 
thpng that be tudgeth for a lawfull 
and pꝛincipall remedy. But note, that 
S.Paulelaph, itis better tomarp, 
then fo burne. S.Panles meanpnge 
is, that ifiman bath mvt the aifte to ers 
tinde the burnyng, and ardent defre 
ofnature, that then he mut mary, ra 
ther then be (ubiece vnto fuch cons 
cupiſcence.S.Paule fapth not,rather 
marythen to keepe wyores. Wut bps 
willis, that wee ſhoulde be ſo farre 
from all whoredome, that wee Mould 
not fuffer our felues fo much as ta 
burne. he iwhiche preceeveth all 
whoredome and is leſſe in berp deede 
then vehoredome. And pel S.Paule 
wylling bs to. auopde this leſſe thing, 
commaundeth bs to marp: boo much 
moje to auo?ẽ o open Wwhozedome, € 
abbominable and detefable vnclean⸗ 
nes, that is now bled ſhameleſſe in 
the worlde⸗ a 

4% doe not reprmve that Perieſtes —— 
doth lyue ſole, Jhad rather thereto vo cate. out 
erhorstethem . Wut this JdeteKate, mariage is 
that men had rather (uffer,and allots ——— in 
pꝛieltes to line in whoredome, and in cates ergo 

zall abhominable foꝛnication,then foꝛ mariage 
to vſe that lawfull remedy that God — 
Hath both ordayned and cangitied. ron chore 
WMWe have no mention in anyſtorye, vowe. 
that ever any Pꝛrieſt was buried foz 
kepyng of whoꝛes, but for mariage, 
we bane ſeene, and doe fx dayly, how 
cruelly and biolentlp men doth perſe⸗ 
cute them as though Gods bleed 03+ 

dinaunce were rather to be — 
an 



. 92. PrieStes that hath not the gift ofcbastitie 
and abboored, then thatthyng, Sboth nell, and a mozall god mat, that is F swzite 
God, € nature reproueth.WAbereis indued with reafon and equitie. Fo2 —— 
there one man in England, that hath ſurely mine aduerſaries dath not ear: Pieſtes 
fo great loue, and reuerence to the ho neſtly defend pare, and cleane chaſti⸗ that ca, and 
ty Kate of Patrimony, that be Mould tie, for they knobo how fen prieftes Wee 
kepe amarped Pꝛieſt in bpshoule? therebe, that keepeth thelr chaltitie. > rather 
Mut Pꝛieſtes that lyue bnlatwfullpas Bea ¢ thep knolw how fore thep hane cchorte thé 
gapnt Gods law, and mans lam, and punyched thote men, that bath broken 1° +0 conti⸗ 
agaynſt allgoneftp and mozall bers thep? chaſtitie. So that they doe not ~’ 
tue, bee in euery mans houſes ẽ com⸗ defend chaflitie, but rather fpltyines, 
pany,and rulers, and coũſellers, and and abhominable lyuing. In} which 
controllers. Alas fo2 pitie, what ſhall the moſt part of the ſpiritualtie doth 
4 lap to the affectios of mens hartes, line. Dfthis J will be vepostedtothe Let thofe 
that thug can winke(J will not ſay a⸗ recozdes ofthe kinges courts, and al⸗ ten at the 
loto ) at'tuch abbominable thynges, fo totheir owiferecaiees. inp which Ch Maree 
Pea, andthe lelfelamementhallbe (if thep Mould be ſerched) houid be yng thep 
mo extreme, and cruell vnto a poꝛe foundan innumerable ſoꝛt deteded of doe not,noz 
finple Peieſt, that of a god hart tor vncleanes. Theſe mattegs be open, one a 
Wwardes Gods odinaunce,marpethba notwithſtanding J am right ſoryto — 
lawfull wife. This re, J ſay, ſhall rehearſe it, but J am compelled, ſeing 
neither haue meate nor drinke ofthe, there is ſuch intollerable violẽce vſed 
nor vet no office fcharitpe. But the agapnſt thoſe pore mẽ that marrp, be 
other fort ſhalbẽ eraltcd,andletbpin cauſe they wogld not all orelp lyue 
all honour and keptinreuerenceand bderfuonflp before God, but alfoma:s 
eſtimatiõ. And whyr Bycauſe as thep 2allp before the world. 
fay thep bee gwd and cleane felowes, Now let men all onely bie reaſon M9 ran} 
and loueth a peece of feth well.hele in this caſe, and make contparifon be- doubtcth, 
blafpbemous wordes haue J beard tweene thefe tuo mantier of Ipuings, ie te arent 
diuerſe fymesandmanp. Andmen and conlpder which of them dot) bee⸗ —— 
fit aid laugh at them, ẽ haue a great comeapolptike order, and a common tye whiche 
reioyſing in them. Sa fozeis Gods wealth beſt. Myether is itafter rea: — 
holvordinaunce, €amorallbertue,€ ſon better foꝛ me todefile Hametyl- —— 
godnes extincted in mens hartes. ip, other nets wyues, other mews icũes 
D 11020 God andthpemercy were daughters , and other mennes may. J —— 

not, bot were this world abie cõ⸗ dens. thatno mans fecuaunt mouide Poe 
finelve, that thus abbominablp,and bee in fafegarde for mx? 02 els that pꝛoue my 
chamefuliy iudgeth of halowwed, € Iſhould marry a wyfe of mpre owũ⸗ pagence to 
fancified wozkes? But oh Lord haue as otber ‘noble kinges, anbepakes: — 
thou mercy, and pitie on vs, forthe andother gad men of the wa2ld bath ames, pe 
(weete bloud of thy fonne Chri Jes done, and doth dayly, and futo cons fone of 
fus.Loke not gnour fpnnes, ob lord tinew my ipfe with mvae other neigh Pee sol 
God, for who isabletoabpoein thy bours, after this maner of gud neigh Theta 
ſyght.But Lozd of thineinfinitemer bourhod: Let men bheare without ma: 
cp, fend downethy fpiritintopbarts vce indge indifferétly, Blelted Saint 
of thy people,thatthepmapbestaught Paule procedeth Farther with this 
better to tudge of (hp heauenly, and ¢ Matter, and prouety clearelp, that na 
Godly infiitutions. Amen. man ought, 02 can bee boand to bergis 
To our purpole. Dther articles nitie, farther then p gift of God doth 

that J bane weitten of, be ſemething ſtrengthẽ hym Thus be favth, as cde 
harde, and obſcure, fauingallonely cerning virgins, Jhaue no precept of - 
to thefe men, that belearned. But the iLo2d,butall onely Igeue pou mp 
asfo2 this article, me thinke it is ſo councell, fo2 ¥ thinke it god bp p reas 
playne, that 7 meruaple how anymã fon of this pzefent neceMlitie, thata 
Mould doubt in it. Foꝛ doubtles itnas man fhould iyue fo. As be would fap 
Beth nolearned iudge, but onely a Ci⸗ nto berginitie Z can not Tank pot, 

arther 
a 



theſame is 
Intichꝛiſt. 

ceaued of 
the lay peo= 

€ 

$e T hat all men are bounde toreceiue the 301 
holy Communion ynder both kyndesvnder 

o. 

wy F men had fucke to the 
NASA Pad Ope (criptures of Ooo, 
4 EZ 60 9 practife of crpitt 

dae Paci} cs bolp church, andto ᷣ 
cexpolſition of olde docs 

~ fours as it did become 
Chriten men to doe: then had it not 
beene needeſull for me to baue taken 
thefe papnes¢ labours in this caufe, 
02 pet to haue lapdto their charges 
thole thinged p Atitich it Doth onelp. 
But now fepng that thep lwilldoe the 
open deedes of Antechrill, thep muſt 
bee contét shat 7 may alfo gens them 
his name. And that all the world map 
openly knolw, ᷣ Antechaik doth raine 
in the tvo2ld (pea and that vnder the. 
name of Chat) FZ will beare fet you 
forth awact of bis which whe it is cõ⸗ 
pared fo our M. Chrilkes wordes J 
doc not doubt bot all trew Chriſten 
men will iudge it to bee of the deuyll, 
as itis in very deede, though that the 
childzé of the w2ib Doe iudge it others 
tupfe. 
', his doe J fap ofan acte, that the. 
Councell of Conftance dyd make ar 
sapnt the mof holy and glorious fas 

qevanient of our eternal God Jeſus 
bt. Where inthe one kynde of 

this moſt bleſſed ficrament was cons 
demned as dnlatofull for laymen to 

Pee that 
both the 
wozkes of 
Antechrtk, 

necit ieee Tecciuegind p euerp man map knoty, 
forbap the UP WE¥aucozitic the dyd tt,¢ what 
Sccramet Hing di} moue them to condemne fo 
to bee re⸗ bleſſed und fo gloxyous an ordinance 

of our iLo2d Jeſus CI, hore will 
gleimbeth 3 tn2pte their otone wordes which be 
| Bpndes. thefe. Ag this cuffome fo2 auoyding 

cetfapne (claunders and perrils was 
Sores of Vefonablp brought in,notiwithtading 
_ thecounceli in the beeginning of the Church this. 
and deter= 

» thination 
facrament Was receiued of Chriſten 
men bndcr both kindes, € afterward 
it was received al onely bnder p kind 
of bꝛead, wherefoze fing that fuch 
a cuſtome of the Church, and of balp 
fathers reafpnably bought in € long 
obferued mutt bee taken fo a lawe p 
which Hall not bee lawfullfo reppwue 
hoz without auctoretie of the Charch 

) 

of Ante = 
chriſt. 

the payne of deadly ſinne. 

fochauge it ata mas pleaſure. bers 
fore to ſay vᷣ itis facrilege, 02 vnlaw⸗ 
fullto obferne this cofuetude o2 law, 
muſt beeiudged erronius, and thep 
that Doe pertinacirer Defende the cons , 
trarp of thefe premiffis, muſt be ree 
ſtrayned as berctikes,and greuouſly 
puniſhed bythe Byſhops o2 their offt 
tials, oz bp them that bee ingusftores 
heretice prauitatis , which that be in 
kyngdomes 02 in peouinces, in thele 
inen that doe attempt o2 pꝛeſume anp 
thpng agapnel thps decree , thall men 
pꝛoccede agaynſt them, afer the holy 
and lawfull decrees that be inuented 
agapntt beretickes and their fauters, 
into the faugure of the Catbolicall 
fapth.éc. 2 * 

Poww topll J exhdete all Chriſten 
men in p glorious name of our mighs 
tie 1020 Jeſus Chk (which is both 

_ thetr redemer € fall bee their iudge) 
* that thep wyll indiferently beare this 
‘article-difcuffed, by the bleſſed worde 
of our Maiſter Chrilt Jeſus, whiche 
was not alenelp. of God, but alfo bes 
rp Godhinifelfe: and allthat be opp 
Was done bp the counfel of the whole 
trinitie, and. not alonelp by bis, bp 
whelecourrsell all counfelles both it 
heauen and earth mul bee ordered, 
and that countell that is contrarp to it 
whether it beef Sainte, Angel, 02 oF who tocuce 
man mull be accurfed,and iudged to Bothaiter F 
be ofthe denil,though thep bee neuer — me 
fo mightp, neuer fo well iearned, and $y the 
neuer fo many in mulfitute,foz there omne innen 
is no polver, no learning, nor petno * * of 
multitude, neither in heauen, 102 in phe ncaa, 
earth, noꝛ no teoperdies, i102 no ſclaũ⸗ 
ders that map indge Chk and bys 

holyx worde, no2thattbep map geue 
lace vnto. Wibherfoze if J can prove 
bp open Scriptures,of our Maplter 
Chill, and alfo bp the praciife cfholp 
Church, that this conntell ts falfeand 
damnable, thenletall Chriſfen men 
indge which of bs muſt be heard and 
beelecued, eyther the counfell hauyng 
no fcripture,pea contrary fo all (crips 
ture, 02 els 3 thathauc the ope woꝛde 

; Rl “of 
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of God, and the berp bſe and pꝛactiſe 
of the balp Apoftles, ¢ of bolp church. | 
Chrilkis of God, ¢ that no ma doubs 
feth, but p holy countell though there 
ivere fine thoufades of byfhops ,thers 
‘in mué proue thẽſelues to be of Gop 
bp the worde of God, and bptheps 
workes the which thep can not doe 
ifthep bee contrarpta Chzilt and bps 
bleed worde. 
Pozeouer Cheilt is not true vnder 

A condition bycaufe that men doea 
loin Hprt , fo2 though all the worlde 
were ageynt hynt, pet were he nes 
nertheleffe true, but the cotifell is not 
truc but alonelp onder this condition 
bycaule tt doth agrée with Chriftes 
holy wordeg and of it felfeit bath no 
beritic, but is of the deuill ifitvarpe 
from Chit. Before the deadfult 
trone of God Wwall $ coucfell bee iud⸗ 

aitcoune 8? by ChilkesColp Worde, € Chik 
failes are of Mal not bee judged by the decree of the 
the dewll it counfell, but hee ſhall bee the counfels 
—— iudge: and if Chrilkes worde con⸗ 

mitte nemnethe confell, toho thal approue , 
Gods it, who halt ‘peapte it, whe thall 
worꝛd is the defende it? Whe tentpozall ſworde, 
pba no2 the multitude of Byſhops nor ins 
and not terdicion, ercommunication.nia? curs 
Councils ſing, can then helpe. Uatherefore, let 
—55 of euery trae Chrittẽ man lokeon this 
Go, matter indifferently: it is no triding 

wyth God,ne2 with his holy toozde, 
for God twiltremapne fos ever. »¥ bis 
bolp 7020 mult bee fulfilled: and if we: 
Wil not fulfittit, be Ede bs von 

“tothe deepe pit of bell, and make of 
» ffones mé in our fede that (hall keepe 

bis wo2de. Tt is no light thpng , fo2 it 
~~ Ipeth onthe faluation and damnation 

- both of bodp and foule, fro the which 
“we can not be Deliuered , with thefe 
glozious wo2des, Conciliam, Concslsi4, 
Patres;Patres,Epicopt, Epifcopt: fo3 all 

thefe map bee the minifters of the der, 
uill, pea though thep were aungels; 
Xherfore ones agape .zF doe moni 
and erboste in the glorious. name of 
the lpuing God, and inp (weet blond 
of Chzitt Jeſus all true Chrillẽ men, 
fotake heede what they doe agaynſte 
Chꝛiſtes holy word, whiche is cheir e⸗ 
ternal ©od, their mercpfullredemer, 
and tall be allo their mighty and glo 

‘certeine perils? Bea and not cantent 

Weare boundethe toreceanethe 
riousiudge. 

~ frowlet be eramine the wastes Proteyete 
‘of the Councell, Hirt of allthe Couns Pot on, 
cell graunteth that in the begrnning bath stan 
ofthe chureb, all Chpitten: men were bed,” 
houfeled vnder both kpnives , mowe 2). — 
would J kuowe of the Euneit of 
whom the Church bad receined this 
matter: of Chzittzo2 bis holp Apoſtles 
(as Doubtles thee dyd ) then what aus 
thozitpe had the Councell fo chautige 
the infitntion of Chztl,and of his ha -oc 0m 
lp Apoftles , andalfo the bfeand prac 277 
dite of holy Churchomas not the fire ~ ) 
Churchecf God? Dinthenotkepe  § - 
Chzikes inFitution : did He not fuls 
fill Chriſtes tod 2 Did not p holp As 
poftles learne here foz And now hall 
the Councell of Conſtance fir cons 
demne Ch and his bleiled word, € 
then the learnyng of Chiftes bolp w 
poſtles: and allo the long bie and pias 
tite of Chriltes steed Thurch, with. 
out any Scripture without authori⸗ 
tie, oꝛ without anp ſpeciall reuelation - 90) teil 
frd God, but alonelp fo2 anovdpng of"? : 

alonelp to codemme thele thinges but vos: 
brder the paine of herelie to codemne 
them This isto ſore a covenmationr ° 
of Chriſtes open worde and of that 
thyng whiche thep graunt that re eo 
Church dyd beat the begpmaynig. = 7” 

Furthermoaze the Councell fayty ap The Cons 
that bolp fathers and the Church dyd cell doth 
bryng inthis cullome to boutell tape — 
men vnder one Kinde. Are yor "ee ‘ashes 
ſhamed of thefe tum2des 2 D nd the 
pour contcience prike pou this open —* 
iptolpe2 pea of Chaikand of bis boiy fes 
Church: Chzilkes worbe ts openty as 
gapnte pot, and pou graunt thatthe: 
bfe of the church was alfo otheriwile. 
And as for holp fathers’ here may pow 
fee what ‘hep faptott,butpouaretbe 
chilozen of the: kyngoome ofipes:and 
doubtleſſe ik pou boyngnot fozth the cea 
holy fathers thatmake foxyou,pow - 9 
fhall not-alonely be taker fo2 abo: asi || 
minable and-open pers, but alfo for 
fhameful and deteſtable (claunderers' 
both of bolp: Church, ane alls of boly } 
fathers. — 
Wut it is no wonder, fo2 Antich3ie EOS 

mut declare hint (elfe openip to be a · 
( ~~ gapnit 
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Sacrament under both kindes. 
Butchi’ gaynſt Cheiſt, petis he nener with, 
— atall dut an excale / and a fhaddotn of holp- 
clare bpm nes, where bp hee map blynd the pooe 
felfetobce people. But what excuſe had hee here 
— in the Codneceli to cõödemne Cheriſtes 

woꝛbe? That thep might auoyde cers 
taine ſclaũders and perrils,¢ beccanfe 
that thereis no body without bloud. 
Wee not thefelatofull caufes to cons 
demne Cheikkes open word, peaand 
that bnder thepapne of berefie ? 4s 

trincmaae Mot thie a new maner of lain to make 
by Antic that hee shat willnot obepe a fatute 
oO made agavnar Goos ord, which hee 

is boũde to abep vnder payne of cuers 
lafipng damnation, alonelp fo2 auoy⸗ 
dyng perrs to bee condemned fo2 an 
hereticke⸗ ign 
Wzꝛiekely by this reafon may thep 
condemne all holy Scripture, by lay⸗ 
ing icoperdies a perrils thereto, they 
map condemne all the creatures of 
God; for there map be periilin bing 

what loe⸗ OF them all). Aut what nade manp 
 -weriscon: Wordes to pewue this Councellto be 
trarpto 

| ———— deuill that is ontrarp to Chak, and 
chedeum. bath no excuſe fo? it but alonelp to a⸗ 

| sopde perrils, 4 cd not fell what is of 
the deuill 7,9. ant (ure Antichzi Hall 
neuer bee without fome carnall er⸗ 

Ale korit hee till deny Chaill to bee 
‘hoth od € man, hee Hall have fron: 
ger carnall reafons for him then the 
Councell bath fo2 this: but this mats 

Mew doc= 

fonssPis Gods worde thit is aboue 
‘all. creatures: wherefore let bs.goe to 
the Scyiptures. asa {ure ancoze to o⸗ 

—opeqiat Mercome Antichriſt with all pis cars 
| Sorercuote Mallreafons..-' - ; 
Firltour maiſter Chai when he 

Er * not bee iudged by carnal rea⸗ 

_. dpdintkitute this bicticd Sacrament 
| 4rd.cnr BID Ble thefe wordes, fake it and cate 

Math 46." it, this is mip bony . €c. Likewilſe tas 
| Marke. 14. kyng the challice hee gaue thankes € 
| Loke.z2. gaueifontathemfaping , deinke all 

. of this, this is my blsud of the newe 
teffament the which {hall bee. ed fo2 
manyinto remiffion of fines, Dele 

Cinittes in bee playne wordes dainke ofit all : Bee 
| Gitution of that fapth all erceptety noman, Fur⸗ 
the Sacra⸗ thermore he kne we that there might 

mient of his⸗ 
“boop and be iedperdies inthe recetupng of it-¢ 
blond. pet heeſarth deinke of tt-all 3 {03 itis 

ofthe dentil 2 fo2 ifthat be nat ofthe“ 

303° 
my blond that tall bee then for the res 
milieonofinnes, «9. 

_ Shoe Was it not hed for lap mens 
Ginnes? bp thal (hep not then dzinke 
of it⸗ The mater and the Lord fapth 
drinke therof:and (hali the miferable 
ſeruqunt withſtand bis commaunde⸗ 
miei? pea commaunde the playne cons 
trarpand fay drinke not theraf2 

WBut now commeth my Lord of 
Rocheller (which perceiueth that the 
Councelis conuict in that, that tt cons 
fenteth that the whole Church in the 
begynnyng did receive thid Sacras 
ment onder both kyndes, and pet for 
bidreth that fame thyng, and ſayth to zoc 
mainteine this errour, that Chailke ciote vpon 
fpake thefe tu03028,02inke of it all, a⸗ Chutes 
lonelpfobis Apoſtles (for there were wordes. 
no other men there but the Apoftles) 
and therfore thep mull alonelp drinke 
therck. > 
Jaunſwere: Mp i 02d if this thing 
fwere-alonelp latofull onto the Apos 
fties ,hotwinill pou difcharge the pat 
matine Churche,in the whiche were 
thofemen that Chi miniſtred this 
Sacrament ontc2 pea € the telfe men 
bid. miniſter it vnder both kpndes to 
the whole congregation accordyng ta 
this commaundement d2inke of tt all, 
Deut net but thep bndverlmde Corts 
es. Inill ag well as pouin this conv 
maradement. 

But in the way of communication 
let bs crati‘ggu, that tothe Apotties 
this was onclp iapd,botw will pou the 
diſcharge pour owne Prieſtes front 
deadly finnie, the which receiue it bite 
ber both kindes, and pet be they nei⸗ 
ther Apoftles noz (nécefours.of thé, 
but after. pour oon learnyng the Bi⸗ 
fhops alonelp bee their faccefonrs , € 
the peielkes dac repreſent lxxij. Diſci⸗ 
ples. Sbalthep in this thyng repreſẽt 

Age Apottics and in abfoluyng from 
ine but the Diſciples· But let vs fe 

farther in pour fo fetched reaſon:tel 
bs holy and bp what authozitie (pour 
highe pollitike rvle faued) that pou 
dare. geeue either of thefe kindes to 
the lapemen,fepng they were both a- 
jonelpgenen to the Apoſtles, for euẽ 
bp that authoritie that pou bane pobo⸗ 
er tofake awap the one kynd, bp that 

YUL ge felfg 
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The Pope ſelle fame haue pou power to fake a 
imap afwell Way the other,fo2 they were both ges 
— uen at once and indifferently tothe 
teor receivers, (o thatas many as receiued 
Cinittes the one,receiued alfo the other,and to 
aa to them that hee fayd take and eate this, 
tounge 7 {his is mp body, to them pee fapo, 
Chaſtes deinke allot this.¢c. HM 
bloud. 320 wif pou may thus take alway p 

partes of p ſacramentes at pour pleas 
ſure, P cdfequent thail bee, p inconti⸗ 
nuatice all the facramentes thalbe des 
froped, and Chulkes word fet at 
naught. Mherefore mp Lord this 
biafpbemous enation will not helpe 
pou: but (uch hamfull folutisns muſt 
thep vſe that will be agaynſt the open 

~~ =~ tya2de vf God, Amend pour confer, 
ae elice mp Lorde, fo2 if pou dee not re⸗ 
Swpththe mẽber theterrible wordes off 20+ 
abpthop of phet: her ſhall hake his fwo2d ¢ bend 
Borheicr. ig howe ¢ make it already ¢ therein 

Hath bee prepared the thot of death, € 
his arrolwes fo3 to burne. This is no 
ſmal thacatning no2 lightlyto auoide. 
But let bs ſce what the ſcriptures 

fap, that which 4 gaue vnto you J re: 
ceaued of p 1020. Marke. S. Paules 
wordes how he receaued this thyng 
of the Lozde.€c. J 
Che Lord Jeſus the ſame night in 
which hee was betraied, toke bread 

and thanked, and brake th, and ſayde. 
ake pe and cate, this temp Coop 
which ts boken fo2 pou: this dee pe 

fo Dante tithe remembaunce ef ne. After ᷣ 
the Wate, ſame manuer hee take the cup € faid, 
tionof thiscupisthe few telkgment in inp 
Cit. bloud: this doe as oftas pou drinke 

in the rememberaunce of me: for as 
often as pou hall cate this bzead and 
drinke this chp, pou Mall theiv the 
Lordes Death tpll hee come. Warke dt, 
ligently boty. Baule declareth how 
the i030 Jefus Chik dyd inkitute 
this bleed and comfoptable ſarramẽt⸗ 
in both kindes , and in both kindes 
dpd myniſter it hpmfelfe and nat that 
all onelp, but alfo enacted this comatis 
Dement to all Chriten people which 
mut recetue it. Chis doe as often.¢c. 
ea and this commaũdement is gene 
after the Sacrament ts miniftred in 
both kinds, Leaching bs that in both 
Rindes the Lord bath inftituted this 

Wee areboundetoreceauethe 
Sactament to be received pandiale © oe 
fothatthepPiereceaucttaot,boeake 
this commanndeiment of the Lorde. 
This doe as olten.ęzce.. 

This commaundementsS. paule 
did not lightiy let Mvp, hot hee knew 
that it was the ordinaunce aud p com⸗ 
maundement of ihe Lorde: and alfa 
krelup one iot optptle of his wordes 
ſhould not 02 ought noe tas not bee 
let flip, Without perreilof the ſoules 
of thein vᷣ fo littell makes of his word 
Aud therfore hee durſt notnoztweuls 
tot (and pet hehad as great auctori⸗ 
tie as the connfell of conſtance) let ſlip 
62 tanſpoſe the infitution and con 
maundement of the 1920,- but wholy 
and kully with all diligence hee inzote 
thofe wordes vnto all the whole cons 
gregation ofthe Coꝛinthians not ta 
theminifers 02 prieſtes allonelp,but 
fo the whole congregation, thut ts as 
Wwelltothbe myniſters of the word as 
tolay men? and alfo the contvarp5fo2 9 ).9, 
he fapth then pou come togttber: € 
that pou map perceaue phe ſpeakes : 
indifferently, hee thercerrproueth thé aie 
that farrped not fo2 pcoꝛe men. and 
alfo thefe wordes bee plapne; who fo. ; 
euer MHalleate of thigbreaa and drink 
of this cup Worthely.ec. Pow vnto 
this whole capareqacia(Z bonbines:s- 
but bp vᷣ ſpirit of the Pord which falur ” 
before this damnable errour to be 
infituted of antichriſt and his berp € 

“all onely myniſters) he ſard drinke⸗ 
Pou,pea aud to repꝛoue and i leſt⸗ 
lp fo detlare this open errour hec ads 
eth this wo2de,Cuppe, ſignify ag and 
teachingtgat Chutes o2dinaunce is Chꝛiftes 
not to receaue the bloud in the body bloud is not 
onely, but to receaue the bloud after 10 bee ve 
bis infitntion) by itfelfe out ofthe pis poop 
cup, lel {hep hhould bee found correc⸗ oacip,but 
fours and blafphemters of the halp in⸗ in the cup· 
Litution andcommaundement of the ¢° 5)" 
3,020, Df whom Spaule receaued “~ 
this cOmaundemeét,andof no coũſels. 

Pow what Chale man can doubt 
but our 9 .Chuk (fo mbomallthing 
is bare and open both things prefent: esis: 
€ alfo: fo come) knew thattherewas 
bloud itt his owne boop. AlfoBaynt.. 
Paule bis {choler which tearnedthis ox ow 
leſſen of hym was not — that 

there 

— 
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Sacraæment vnder both kindes. 305. 
cthere Wwas bloud iit his body, And pet thattins, fo god mem as thefe be, 
‘firke our maitter Chik geucthbis willbe thus openip agapnt the des 
“bloud alone by itfelfeout of thecup, cree of the holpcountell, peaand as 
and bis diligent fcholerknolwpngthe gainſt fomanp and fo noble fathers, 
doctrine of bis maiffer dyd the ſaine, and ſo great clarkes,the Which knew 
regardyng bts mailers dodrine and this matter (as pe fap) as well as 
pꝛeterring it before hiscarnall reafo, they, and itis not fo be thought that 
‘which knew that there was bloudin the holy Oho would leaue fo many " 
euery boop, buthis mailers doctrine ercellent and boly fathers, and great 
taught him that his maiſter keptnot Dorours of Dininitie, and fo manp 
‘his blond in his body, but for bslo& noble Pzinces and wife men of the 
and damned perfonsfozour innume iwozlde, and ber with thefe twa pore 
rable deteſtable Cand aboue all capas men wiich be of no repytation in 

cicttiefo declare) Damiable andabla, this woride. 
minable finnes, beake bis bodp € hed Therefore mp Lordes, pracede goucei 

© bis bloadethercout plenteonfy, and . again them after the bolp decrees of con- 
therewitt⸗·made facrifice and fatiffas that bee inuented agayns beretickes, tance con⸗ 

© aidfozall onr fies, as Saint John Micke not fortheir names, fo2 it is font ain 
| sJohn.r.:\fapth. The blond of Jeſus Chriſt clen neither Chik nor Paule that cã burt yanie fo 

feth bs from all finne,alfo we are ſan pou, pou hcae alſo condemned thepz heretiches . 
“atificd by the offerpng ofthe boop of learning and preuaged againi them: 
AJeſus TChꝛiſt once fe2 all: Pow that why Mould pou not condemne them 
vall Chzien men which bee fancified as Welle psu bee 1020s,and pou haue 

eebpthe offeryng of this body; andby © the ffrenathand tbe wiſdome of the 
Meadyng the blondout of this body... worlde With pou, and as acertapne 
ſhoulde altvapes haue both thoſe Dacour of thelat ſayde: they bane 
“partes in remẽbraunce, he accord ing no man fobolde with them buta forte 
as the blond was deuided frithebo of beggers, and defpifed perfons of 
vo dp foz allfinnersindifferétip that will the worlde wherfore (pare them not, 
come vntc Chriſte andaccerzdpngte be bole, Implete nnmerum patrum ve- 
Kismaifters inſtitution commatides frorum, All tprantes be not pet dead. 

weuñt, miniſtred this Paccament,and But nol, when you haue conden 
4 

q zt 
Daule i⸗ mies 

othe cup of 
| dis bloud 

-bpitt.telfe. 
, to 5 

uilo ordeined it to bee minifredtoall ned Mem Ppet bane you as muche to 

3 — alonely that our Saniout’ twozdes. Bee buderfland that cers 
Chriſtes Che oFered bis body forbs; batal- tayne men receauing aloncly the por⸗ 
booe be it fo medout ofthat fame body his mo  tionofthe blefen boop, doe abftaine 

De con/e- 

cra.dt.2. 0 
coperimus. 

“met. Che body by it lelke e thebloud doe as euer pouhad: foꝛ vour stone 
‘byit felfe- That they might alwaynot lawe is openly agaynſt pon, in theſe 

“precidus bloud and therfore fapth >. from thechalice of the holp bloud, the 
Paule (as hes maiſter Chak tanght which dondtles (fixing Jcan not tell opes 
‘bin: ) Qgoftenaspou Mall eate this bp what fuperflitionthep are learned orn iawes 

ano piace bread end d2inke this cup, poufhall foabiapne) letthens epther receaue agapntte 
‘thet the Lerdes deathtillhecome, the twhole Sacrament,o2 els let them Poy ig - 

Polw mp Lordes coms to pour beeforbiaden fromthe whole Sacra⸗ Cicrgie. 
countelles. Chriſt and . Paule der, ment, for the diuiſton of one and of p 
fendeth thys thyng partinaciter, ( as ante miltery can not ba done wyth⸗ 
pou call it) that is Ciſiy and Gronglp sut reat facrilege.ec. 
wyllthey abide bp itand twill notre: | Bow thynke you bp theletyozdes? 

‘woke it WMherfore after the becra@ of bee thep not playne that ali men hall 
your Countell, thep be condemaed eptherreceaue both kpndes 02 nonce 
fo2 heretickes. J cart no moze ſay,but Pere haue pou an other bereticke, 
God helpe them, kor thereisnoreme for hee iudgeth, and fapth that itisa 
dy With them, but they muſt nedes facrilege (which is openly agarnſt 
tothe fier, for they {will not bee abiu⸗ pour Counſell) to receaue it in ons 
redinnowile. At igsapiteesscale, kpnde. Wut — —— pou pel J 

A ap ; 



306. 
fap this lal was written fo prietes: 
Jaunſwere, to whomſoeuer it was 
weittẽ it maketh no matter, fo? thefe 
wordes bee plaine:the dinifion of one 
miſterye can not be done without 
great ſacrilege. Theſe words bee not 
fpoken of the perfons that fhall res 
ceauc it, but of the deuiding of the fa- 
crament, whoſoeuer hall receaue ‘f, 

ache popes itis facrilege to deuide this thpnge, 
ownchwe aunfivere you to that. Warke alfo, 
fapth itis that pour oone laine cauteth it fu, 
—— perfitiomts receaue but one kynde, 
but tye one and no Doubt thep that did receaue it 
biadeonclp. (9, were blpnded bp this Damnable 

reaſon of pours, that there ig no bo, 
dy without Maude, and pet he calteth 
it fuper (ition. 
but let os {ee What pour gloſe faith 

on this terte , itis not faperfuonfip 
(fapth bee ) receaned vnder both 
kindes, for the kynde of bread is re, 
ferred bnfothe fiche , ano the kynde 
of wyne onto the blonde. Whe wpne 
isthe Sacrament of blouse, in the 
which is the feate of the foule, ¢ thers 
fore itis recetued onder both kindes, 
fo fiqnifie that Chpif did receiue both 
body and foule , and that the parta, 
king thereof, Doth profite both bodye 

The clofer and foule. Wherefore if itt were res 
agapntt the ceiued alonely bnder one kpnde, it 
countell. tonne fignifie that it dib prolite all- 

onelp but one part.¢c. 
Pow thinke pou, doth this glofe 

buderLand it of preikGunelp? have 
lap men no foules? Bap not this Sa⸗ 
crament p2ofite them both bodpe and 
foule? Marke alfo that he fapth it is 
not fuperfiuculy no2 without a cauſe 
recetued Onder both kyndes/ Alfoan 

De eonfeer- ather lawe: Wathen the hol ié broke, 
franginns, *00 the blonde Med out of the chalvs 

into the mouthes of fapthfull mer, 
what other thpng ts there fignificd, » 
but ihe immolation of onr Loros bry © 
bp onthecrofle, andthe ſchedding of 
hys blond out of bis five.€c.° 

_ Were isit plaine, that the blond is 
geeuen out of the chalps , and nof out 
ofthe body, and into Fapthfall mens 

— mouthes, and not alonely into prieſts 
der.e.sj Mouthes. Alfo an other lawe: Ff that 
quecienf the bloud of Chaikk bee then for remit, 
cong,  Momoffinnes (as ofté as it is ſhedde) 

Wee are bounde to receaue the 
then ought 9 lawfully fo? to receaue 
it. 4 which doe altwapes ſinne, muſt 
alwapes receaueaimedecpne.¢c. 
Were pour owne awe fapth, that 

the recetuing of the bloudeds a medy · FOr, 
cinall wap to be receined of the that thereccaz 
fine: pou will not denie but that lap ving of 
men fine, Wherefore thoulde they Goes 
not then receiuea medicpne for their mevicinable 
fine? pou map percetue that thys is 
not alonelp fpoken of Prieſtes, but 
of finners.éc. 

o Furthermory,.. Ciprian fapth: 14 cornelj. 
ow doe Weeteach, 02 how can We vmaPapam 
prouoke mento hed their bloude fo3 
the cofettion of Chrittes name, if tode 7 SON 
doe Denpe them the bloude of Chꝛilt Cyprian. 

when they ſhall goeto battapler D3 
how dare we able them vnto the bic, 
toꝛdum of martyrdome, if toc doe 
not firke bp right admitte them to 
drincke the cuppe of sur Lorde in the 
congresation.ec. Were ig Cyprian 
openlpagaing pou tabich will that as 

, many Hall recelue pᷣ bloud of Chik, 
as doe’ confelle the name of Chl, 
pea and that out of the cuppe and not 
out of the body, 

Altos: Ambrofe fapth tothe Cm * f 
perout Theodoſius, hol dale thou 2! 
litt bp thy bandes out of p¶ which Doth “°%7 
pet droppe bitighteous bloud hots 7” 
fhalt thou with thofehandesreceatte 
the bodp of Dod? twith what bolones 
Wilt hou receaue inte thp mouth the 
“Cup ofthe precious — — 

des, through the wodnes of thy 
fo great bloud is Med wrongfullp.ec." 
Marke that the manner was ti Saint sraine pin 
Ambrsoſe tyme that ldp men ſhould tote wit- 
receiuep bleſſed bloud of Chait , pea ae all men 
land that out ofthe cup feuceallp, and the cup of 
not out of the bodp onely: toberefoze the bloud 
my 10203 fee to pour confeience how % Chꝛiſt. 
pou can diſcharge pour felf before the 
Dicadfull trone of Chri Fetus , for 
making this detefable ¢€ dãnable fa 
tute agaynſt p heauély word of Dod, 
and agapnll the ble of holy Church, € gye ope 
contrary to the erpofition of all holy ano bps 
doctours It were to areata thing fo cleraie 

fearenost te ‘pow fo pꝛeſumptuouſly to bꝛeake the 1 ai: 
flatute of pour moꝛtall prince, bolve cyaties 
much moze of pour immoꝛtall God, tnditution 
which Will not bee auoyded ca onal — 



307° 
Reafon and 

| Sacrament vnder both kindes. 
nall reaſon, 1103 with condemnation beattes, and that) beſt fo offer them 

of berelyO, noz pet with laying there to God? Was not God bell worthy? 

be ieoperdies, perils, and ſclaüders, was mot this a god confideration? —— 

fo? theſe proud crakes can not there Was not this a god intent? trarvto 
Goos will, 

SS 

ercufe pou no2 pet belpe pou. F029 
doubt not but the great Lurke hath 
a3 god reafons for hym as theſe be, 
€allo as pꝛoude crakes as pou haue, 
though peraduenture bee vſeth thei 

not ſo hipocritely agaynſt God omni: 
potentas pou doe, but pet it will not 

Finally itis ten tpmes better then 18 mere 
the reafon of the couniell is, and pet pipnones € 
Sauliwith all bis godreafon, wyth wupicie. 
all bis god deuotion, with all bis gad 
purpote, with all bis fatte beattes, is 
repelled of Gad fo2 ever € all bycauſe 
he fucketo bis god intention € left 

helpe hym. Wherefore now moſt cr» the commaundement of Hod. Some 

Barnes 
exhozteth 
"Ss. Henry 
the big. to 
reſtoꝛe the 
ſincerttie o 
Cites 
holy word. 

0 

cellent and qracions Prince, J ope 
with all — ati due ſub⸗ 
iection admonyſh € exhorte pour moſt 
noble grace, penand p father of hea⸗ 

nen dorbsopenlp commannd pou vn⸗ 
Der thepayne of bis difpleature, and 
ag von iwillanopoetbhe daunger of es 

teritail damnation, and alfs bp the 

bestuc of Chriſttes bleed blaud , and 

as pow till reccine romiſſion from all 
pour Annes thorow the merites of 

bis gieipous biond , that poudoe de> 

fea with all pour might Chriſtes bleſ⸗ 

fed morde aud bis fwete bloud, anv? 
hig yolp ordin aunce, and. ſutker them 
not fo liabtly to bee opp2etten and tro: 

Den vnder the fote. Pour qrace map 

not confyder in this caufe v¶ multitude 
wm, 102 the dignitie cf men, for pou bee as 

— as the belf of thigbut pour grace 
Yue confider that it ts God omnipo⸗ 

ox Be 

my 

tentes canse, it is Chiles caule, it is 

the word of God, tt is p blefled bloud 

Jit thatis ouer troben,tt ts the 

unce that comimeth out of hea⸗ 

nen, end not out of countels, peaand 

geuch by Gad hymſelfe, and not bp 

mans aucodtve: And notw hall pour 

grace (uffer thys thynge fo lightly 

tobe twoken, becaufe men doe in⸗ 

ante 

vent acartiall reafon agapnilit 2 the 

3,Reg.15. 

Deuill Was never without areafon, 

but that prouetl not the caufe again pou {yal finde a poung 

men will thinke it but alight thpage 
whether they receine p biYied bloud 
by tf felfe,o2 elg with the body: but as 
light as thep thinke tt pet ts tt Goes 
11620, petis it Cheikes ꝓdinauce, vet 

Div the Apoltics obſeruẽ tt,vet did the 

holy Church fo fulſillit. And if p word 
of God weyeaway,by reafonit were 

but alight thong ta Baptile in water 
o2 in tupne , bul theworde of God is 
open that it mud be done with was 

ter and not in wyne, and pet there ts 

no caufe why, but the wozde of 

@od, 
Poreouer, by reafon if was buta 

light thpng to lap: Bee glad p Daugh> 

ter of Sid behold thy kyng cometh to Heras 

therfittpng onan Ade € onber fole. 

This faving bp reaſon ts not alonelp 

finiple, bat alfo folitbe, to fap that a 

kynesthal soine riding onan Affe, pea 

andon a borowed Alle , and theroito 

make ſo much adoc as though it wer 

a notable t@pgg:tobo would not now 

macke a bong tf bee dyd fo rpde , nots 

withſtandyng allthis ,thefe be the 

Wwordes of Cad, pea and allo ſulũlled 

in berp deede of our maiſter Cheiſt wt 
his owne proper perfor. 

Mozeouer byreafon, it mas bata 

niadoe token that the Sauicur of the 

worid CH Felus was borne,to fay 
child lnzapped 

Gore wor. Ising Saul had noimate’s in cioutes € layd imacrivhe, wha
t ts 

realy fo2 hymn, Whe hee dyd fave kyng 

Agag € the bet hepe and Dreto of: 

fer to God, was not this arefcnable 

caute, to fane the beafies to Gods ho⸗ 

nour, and to ofer thé np bute Gov? 

Iwas it vot a godly Mine fo faue the 

kyng rather then tokill hym. What 

matt will recken tf euill fo ſaue a ma? 

What man can indge tt eui\to ſaue 

“this to purpote? what is thiste prone 
that the fauicur of p twozld ts borne? 

{nill not reaſen mocke this? when wil 

reafon bee perfgaded bp this token p 

Peftias (whom ali the Propbhetes & 
all the Batriarkes bane promtted fo 

ntguy haded peares efore) ras now 

borne and pet this token came front 

flath.20. 

Luke.2z. 

The fap= 
inges and 
doinges oF 
Chit are 
not to bee 
iudged by 
naturall 

heauẽ pea and by the minittration of rraton. 
WAL uy. aun⸗ 
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John. 6. 

What foes 
wet is OZ= 
deined a⸗ 
gapnit the 
ordinaunce 
of Chriſt; 
the fame be 
accurſed. 

Wee ave bounde to receane the 
aungels and the tyepheardes dyd be⸗ 
lceue pᷣ word. Beieſiy by reafon what 

bee authe articles of the fapth? where 

is Chaittswbere ts remiflion of fins? 
where is p lpfeto come? Keaſon mocs 

heth all thefe thynges but pet thep bé& 
true, bycauſe alonelp  u02d of God 

{peaketh them. Mherfkore mok noble 
and ercellet Prince, loke on the word 
of God and not of blpnde reafon,and 
faue the honour therof, fo? tt Hal fane 
pour grace at pour moſt nade. 
Furthermore J Doe erhorte and re, 

quire iwithall honour, peaand J doe 
cõmaunde in the bertue of Chrik Je⸗ 
{us and bis bieſſed word, all Dukes, 
all Garles all Lordes, all maner of e⸗ 
ftatesbygh Md lowe, that will be. 
Chiten men, that till be ſaued by 
thebertue of Jeſus Chiles blefled. 
bloud,tbat thep doe (ce this ordinaũce 
of the Sod of beden obſerued fo the 
bttermoft of their poiver, and when 
foeuer that thep will ba houfeled, that 
thep receiuethe bleſſed Sacramẽt vis 
der both kpndes,and at the lett defire 
it with all their bart oftheir curates, 
and fo defire itthat thep map bee dil 
charged afoze the immorꝛtall God of 
heauen whiche will not be mocked 
N92 auoyded with a damnable reat: 
but what focuer thyng there bee that 
ts agaynſt the holy word of od, and 
the glorious ogdinatice ( tbat collgur 
fo ever it bꝛyng Wwith it of bolpnes) let 
it bee a curfed and reckenpd of the dee 
ull. Dhis both S.Cypian learne bs 
faving, what thyng foener it bee that 
is ordeined by mans madnes , there 
by the ogdinaunce of God is biolated, 
it is whoꝛedome ·it is ofthe Denil and 
itis ſacrilege. Giherfore fip fro fuch 
contagiouſneſſe of menand augpde 
their wordes asacanker andas pes 
filence.€c. — 
Theſe wordes be playne of allma ce 

childes. game to trifle fuith Gods 
worde: God willnot be tnfedinith. - 
noe pet mocked . But nowe to helpe 
poze men that be vnlearned J will 
allople certeine of thetr dams.ablerca, 
fons.Zhe fir is we will not geue Biynd rea⸗ 

bnoer that kynde of wyne let that "5 of the 

there ſhoulde bp negligence either of” 
the Peielt 02 of the receiner, fallanp 
droppe on the grounde. —J— 
Jaunſwere, our Chriſt dyd know 

that ſuch a chaunce might come, pou 
can not Denpit (ercept pou will fap 
that bee was noone; as you would 
not qreatlp ticke to Doe, tf pou might 
haue maintenaunce) and pet notwith 
Tanding dyd be infitute st in both 
kindes. dunfiwere pou to this. Mores 
suer, Wwhp doe not by this read pour | 
owne priefics abfapne fro the wine, 
fering that this perill may alfo chatice 
fo them, as pour cautelles of heMaſſe 
Doe graunt. Allo ifit bee a reafonable 
cauſe that pou thal not kepe Chriſtes 
osdinaunce, beecaufe of aucpring of 
Qerilles, then may pou fake away all 
the whole Sacrament to auoyde pes 
rilles, fo2 in receaning of it inp kinde 

Papiſtes. 

of bꝛead,is ieopardous, leaſt there re⸗ 
Mayne any crumme in the geceauers 
teeth. This reaſõ is as god as pours: 
fo that nol all tbe Sacramẽt in boty: if - 
kindes is taken away. é, 

Furthermoze, if pou will auoyde 
all perilles, then map pou gene thys 
Pacrament tono man, for yen can⸗ 
nof tell wh is in deadly finnewAvha: 
not, foz you know not their bartes:€ 4 
it Were a fore perelland greath:moze 
ieoperdye to gene the pare boop of 

The Das Chꝛiſt Jeſus into a foule foule, then pittcs' Gnoe 
§ adzop of bloud bynegligence Thould tanite sith 
fall on the ground, fo2 there falleth suattes,¢ 
buta d2op,and bere is $ iwholebanp Uwe 
ina foulat place then the groundis. 
Alfo that may bee auopded with god 

nev of men of what eftate what dig⸗⸗ diligence and wiſedome of the rick, 
nitte , 02 of what honour ſoeuer thep 
bee, and what collour of holynes foes 
uer thep bapng with then. ci berfoze 
in this poefent wꝛityng 4 doe counfel 
and erboste all true Cheiften men to 
take heede what thep doe. Whe word 
of god is fo playne in this matter that 
thep cant defire tt no plapner, Atis no 

but that the facramentiballaiwapes 
bee receiued info a pure conſcience 
there is no dilpgence of the priel that 
can inake tf. “it 
Wow thinke pou now? now is all 

the wholefacrament € Cheiltes bleſ⸗ 
fed opdinaunce clearelp taken aap 
and all fez auopding teoperdies and 

¢ perrells 



may lawfully mary wines. 
perells. hus trite pou with Cheilt⸗ 
es holy end, pea and pits pour great 
© and holy countels. Dther reafons mp 

Lorde of Kocheſter bringeth thatba 
worthy ono ſolution: lor hee doth but 
mocke € ſcyrne and trifle With Gods 

o> syoxb. bee baingeth p mnpzacle of f fiue lowes, where there is no mentio made 
of wyne, therefore lap men mutt be 
Houfeled in one kinderis adt this mad 

nies? WMhat meane thefe men py neps 

John.s. 

Re cauſe y” 
that moued Pa ae 
hpi to 
Swrite of 
this thing. 

ther feare Dad, nor pet bee afhamed of 
man? what is this ta the purpofe? 
Cheuk dyd WimnpsacNe of fyneloncs, 
whereis no mencton made of wyne: 

that is this fo the facrament: ¥f the 
bead fpguifped one part of the facra: 
ment, what fpanifped the 2. fytbes € 
thep that toere there. hele 2. things 
mul nedes fignifpe the ofber part. 
Aifo lap men did touch this beade. 
Mo2eouer in an other place, Chik 
geueth all onelp wine. Wherefore the 
facrament mult be receined in the 
Rinde of wine al oneip of the lap 
men. Ibe nat thefegadly 
argunentes pea and that 
of biſhops⸗ it were mad, 
nes fo aunſwer 

fo them. 

Sp 1 hat by Gods worde it is lawfudl f or 
Prieſtes 

hHaue lene and heard 
in diuerſe countrpes, 
where J haue beene; 

>A agapntt pateles that 
ipere compeiled bp weakenes of nas 

tureto marp wpues , for that intent 
*that they might after Gots lain, and 
mans law vſe an honeſt ciuerfation 

ma. this told, Foz the whith thyng,F 

“7 

‘Mav , they bauz bene (ede perfecuted; x 

Yome ca ont of cheir conntrep ; fome 
drowned ſome burned, and fome bes 
_peaded: Finallp,allthe cruelnes that, 
coula Pre. ercogiated againf them, 
merought it to lilhe.. 

jerfore Jgthat recken my ſelfe 
a debtdur, and a ſeruaunt vnto all mẽ 
in all thynges wherein Imavp profite 
them,and ſpecially in thynges thatap 
perteins to inſtructiõ of theiv conte 
ence bath taken vpõ me,in this caule 
to fbelv mp litleand {mall warnpng: 
tharitabip deſir vng thé that be fome 
thing pet againſt this thyng, that they 
fwilllet them felucs bee taughtjand in 
fruced by Gods word and not to tet 
them ſelues obſtinately agapntte the 
verity of Gods bleſſed woꝛd For vur 
3020 can eaſely beare and. ſuffer/ an 
vnwilled ignoraunce, but a peruerſe 
malice anda froward reſiſtyng of his 
beritic can he not ſuffer, buttheres 

intolerable perſecutiõ.· 

that hath not che gift of cha- 
flitie, to marry Wiuess. 

} : 4 Ri 

unto is he a moꝛtall and an extreme 
enemy. 
Wherefore let men confioer 5 that 

if this article doth ſtand with Gods 
(020 , With Chrilkes holp doctrine 
that tf thenthep refitte , and fet then 
felues agaynſt it, how that they doe 
reſiſte God, the which no man is able 
fo perfozme.Certaine men there be, 
that of a very peruerſe ftroward, ano *™ 
—— mynde doth fet therm ſelues 
agapnt this article € other moe· And 
Will in no wile admit either reafon; 
oꝛ learnpig,but ctiil remaine in therr 
old errour ; that they haue ronceiued 
in their boapnes , whiche is neither 
grounded it Gods holy word,nor vet 
in the holp conuerfation, 02 lyuyng of 
blefed and vertuous me. Tinto thefe 
men Will Z write nothpng, bycauſe J 
will not trouble thent, and bycauſe J 
would becloth to bee torne With dogs 
feth', 03 ellesto cat pearles before 
fiopae, 
‘ \ Gir other forte of mẽ there bee, that 
doth not admit this article.by the reas 
fon that they be iqnezaunt in Scrip⸗ 
tures, ahd Knol, not the berp groaoe 
therof , but alonelyare led by an old 
cuttonte; that thep haue been bought 
Dp in Pek neuertheleſſe thep are not 
obſtinate enempes vntothe verifie; 
but would gladly gene place to lears 

Lil-b, nyng, 

309. 

Fonde ar⸗ 
gumentes 
made bp y 
UB p hop of 

@ 
7 

Two forte 
f men 

Math,7. 



310. Priestes that hath not the gifte of chaftitie 
nyng, andreafon. Andallthat thep 
doe, is tofearch With a {ober meckes 

nes, bat $ truth is. The which thing 
thep are glad to embzace , as ſone as 
itislapdetothem . Tinto thefe men 
is mp writyng, and mp labour ſpent: 
whom J doe charitably beteche , that 
thep vill fauourably , and indifte: 
rentlpiudge this mp weitpng . Lis 
Doe J bynde mp felfe ,toproue this 
thing(bp Gods grace) out of Cheiſts 
holp worde, bythe fapinges of holy 
Docours, by the authozitre of authẽ⸗ 
ticall forts, bp the examples , € pras 
difeofhelp ant bertucus men. And 
if J doe not this, Jwill bee contented 
Notte bee beleued , wich thyng, ik J 
can perform J thinbe allreafsnable 
men twill geeue credence fo me, 

Finalipy,and las of all — twill fhetv 
{hofe reafons,and authorities, whers 
by that the Pop bath bounde bps 
Pꝛieſtes to krepe (as he calleth it ) 
pure chaftitie . Andin concluffon, afe 
fer my pare learnpng , Jwill aſſople 

Avatchpng, iabourpng , chattifing ofa Pꝛrieltes 
mans badp) though they be iatofull, Ot Morr 
laudable and god, pet bee they not ap: marp fo; a- 
propriateip , and onely appopnted of uoyding vi⸗ 
God/ , to bee remedies agapall lorni⸗ ete one 
cation:ag bleſſed S. Paule doth here — 
appopnt mariage fo2 to bee. of thepz box 

@BAberefore if it be lawfull fev. ferng 
Prielkes fo2 to fall, and watch , to a: ———— 
uoyde fornication, it muſt needes be naunce ther 
moze lawful fo2 the fo marry wines, unto appoin 
if thep bee in daunger of fornication. °° 
Foꝛ mariage inthis cale,is not alone 
lycommaunded· gad 5 Cut tt is aps 
pointed of God foz an efpeciall and 
fingular medecine fo2 this difeafe. 
Parkeallo the occafion that . Paul 
Yad to write this tert to the Cozinthic 
ans. Chere were cectetire men amõg 
them,that reckenco it an bolines and 
a perfedtio (as certeinemé doth now, | 
fo2 Prielkes) that Chriſten mẽ ſhouid 
lpue fole withoͤut wiues as the tert 
declareth.Jtis gad for aman, rot to 
touch a woman. Now dath bleſſed 4, 

allchoſe Scripturesiandreafons,and Paule aunſwere to this holy hypocri⸗ 
prcaue that in this thyng thep cd bane 
no place. Tinta the perfoampng of the: 
whiche, Jeſus of bis infinite, mercy 

__ Staunt meof bis holy ſpirite Amen. 

1.Cor.7. 

— cometh bletfed Saint paule, 
whom the Church of God beth ale 
wayres had in reverence, and Hepaps 
poneth this doctrine of minesfaping: 
Let eueryman fo2 a ing of foꝛni⸗ 
cation haue bis wife 5 and euery wo⸗ 

ſie on this maner: Toguoyde forni⸗ 
cation ; fapth be , notwithſtandyng 
pour bolpnefie , teteuerp man mary 
8 fupfe ⸗ 

SPotw, if bleſſed Saynt Aaule hav 
thought it — to marrp fog a... © 
np Cheitten wan, then would not he 7 
baue lapde: Let euery man marry. 
Markeallo, that itis not agaynſt the 
perfection of any Cheiten mag fo2 te, 
marry, busbeisrathervonsendmtare ° 

man haue ber hufband. Marke how rp,ifbe haue not the gifte or sbas, . 
bletfed:>.Paule chmaundeth, where, ities ©: indi E scalisiy 

as anpdannger of fornicationts,that ©  Farfhermoze; note that S3paule 
euery man in adopding of biciousips neither biddeth thent, that thought tt 
upng,fhould fakeawife. Here is no holynes to bee vnmaryed to fal, 93 
man ercepicd, for the text is for euery to labour, oꝛto weare heere.e But al⸗ 
matt,and ſpecially for them, that can onelyto marry, as who ſhoulde fap; 
not lyue (ole. Unto thẽ it is a ſtreicght God hath ordayned and approneda 
commaundement to marry: there is / lawful and a laudable remedy againſt 
none other: remedy ordeined ol Gor” your ſicknes. Bp doctrine is that pou 
to auoyde fornication, but mariage. challheare pour God,and bee to pour 
Bea, and ifthere were ten other re⸗ comfozte, thofecveatures c remedies 
medies more then mariage vet muſt with thankes geuing, that God bath 
mariage beas lawtull as they tobe appointed, and there wich bee vou cds 
bfed, vea and a great deale more, ſee· tent; and recken not pow felues inp 
png, that it is (pecially appopntedof ſer then God, in helpyng and curyng 
Cod, foraremedpinthiscale,Fozas pour diſeaſes. Foꝛ nothing can be 
fo allotver remedpes (as fa@png; dnlaweull that Cod doth allowwe, and 

gate the i iE ot Q PeouUg. 



aod qpraue,.ndfor bing of Gods crea⸗ therefore fapth S.aule, mull enerp 
so fares and his ordinaunces, in tyme, mat ble himlelfe after his gifts. Ano 
ow and place requilite, can no man be he that hath not the gifte of chattitie, 

—v ow. blamed-becfoxe God. Wut fozrefus S.Paule twpll plainely, that he Mall 
wud on fing of Gods remedies, whe thepbe mary. Pe fayth not, that hee thal char 
eo" necedarp, let no man thinke, that hee Mice hinlelfe wyth labour and topth 
all auoyde Gods daunger. paxne, to remedye that weakenes, 
ate As foz anerample: Be that wyll thoughY woulve bee contente for mp 
4 Not cate and Doinke When hee is hun⸗ parte gladlp, that men thoulde prove 

on oe ftp and thirp,but ercogitateth (ome all maner of lawfall remedies, ta 
woyys vather-remedie of bis one boapne,: helpe them to lyue fole . Wut then, if 

folong that bee bringeth himſelfe in thepcan not ſo continue, J wyll in 
btterdeftrudion : let no man doubte, no wile that thep ſhall refuſe mary⸗ 
but in this cafe-befag Godheis a age, as athyng vnlawtull ao filthy: 
murtberer,andan homicide. Jthinke but rather vſe it and prone itat the 
thereis nolearningto the contrarp. leak wife,asthep have done other res 
Wherefore 4 wouldethat mẽ ſhould medies, that thep haucinuented, fee 
Wwellremember themfelues in thys ing that Gon hath iuttited this as a 
cafe, € thinke not that thep ca invent: thyng that he iudgeth for a latwfull 
a thyng moze pleafauntonto God, and principall remedy. But note, that 

| then be can doc hym ſelfe His pleas S·Paule fait, itis better tomarp, 
fure.is,be® knotwen onto himielfe. thentoburne, ſ. Pe ules meanynge 

| Foꝛ this cauſe, Judge it latvfullfoz is, thatif man hath not the gifte to ers 
cnerp Brick that hath not the giftof tincte the burnpng, and ardent deſire 
chaltitie, to vſethe remetpthat God: ofnature, that then hee mu marp,ra 
Hath oꝛdayned, and alfo fandified. » ther then be Cubiece vnto fuch cons 
Bleſſed S.Pagsie faith, thatmariage cupiſcence.S. Paule fapth not,rather 
is honozable, and the beddeof them marythen to keepe whores. Wut hys 
is-bndefiled: but fornicatours, and willis, that wee ſhoulde be fo farre 
Aduoulterers God ſhal indge. Marke from all whoredome, that wee Mould 

nebrez. that S. Paulle caulleth it honorable, mot fuffcr our felues fo much as to 
=“. ad acleanethpng. Wilhatpretumps burne Whe iwhiehe preccedeth all 

Won ts therefore in bs, thatreckentt whoregomg and is leſſe in very Dede 
diſhonour and vncleanneſſe for then whoredome. And vet Paule 

pꝛieſtes to vᷣſe maryage? God lapth, wylling bs fo auopde this leſſe thing, 
— whorekeepers andads,, commaundgh bs to mary:how much 

i, nuoultef ys:but not them thot bee ma⸗ mojzeto auopoe open Whoredome, € 
ij xyed Aheretore pet agapne, after abhominable and deteſtable vnclean⸗ 

| sell ge gel » Perborte all nes, that is nobo vſed Hameletle ta 
Pwkies that cannot hue chake, to the worlve? a J 
receine Gods cemedie with thankes, J doe not reproue that Perieſtes —— 

1.Cor7. ChisisS.Paulesvodrine, where dom̃ lyue ſole, J bad rather thereto yo cate, but 
| hee lapth; 3 woulde that allimen Were erhorte them’. Wut this Ideteſtate, mariage is 

as Amp felfeant. But cuerpmabhath’ that met had rather (uffer,and allow — in 
his proper gift of God, one after this pꝛieltes to liue in whoredome, and in C265 ergy 
matter, an other after that. Jſay vn⸗ \allabbominabtle fornication, then for mariage 
to the vnmaryed men and wydowwes, tobfe that lawwfull remedy that God — — 
it is god foꝛ them, ifthep abide as J hath both ordayned and langilied. 404 chore 
doe But andifthey can uot abftaine, We haue no mention in anpſtorye, nome. 

i at isnot letthemmarp. Fo it is better to ma⸗ that ener anp 228 twas burned fo? 
J — tpthentoburne. Ican not deuiſe a kepyng of whores, but for mariage, 
‘toauopoe clearer text foremy purpoſe then thys the haue feene,arid doe fe daylp, how 
S Paule ig. Saint Paule woulde that enerp cruelly and violently men doth perſe⸗ 
Sar aS man had the gifte of chattitie. arin cute them,xs though Gods blelleD 03+ 
felution, as much as all men bath not onegift, dinaunce were rather to be — 

an 



312. Priestes that hath not the gift of chaslitie 
and abliozred,then that thyng, p both 
@oo,€ nature reproueth . Wibere is 
there one man in England, that hath 
ſo great loue,and reverence to the ha 
ty Gate of Matrimony, that he Gould 
kepe amarped 22tek in bps boule? 
‘But Pꝛieſtes that lpue onlalwfullpas 
gapnit Gods laiv,and mans law, and 
agapnt alljonettp ,and mozall bers 
tue, bee in euerp mans houſes € come, 

~ pany,and rulers,and coufellers, and 
controllers . Alas fo2 pitie, what Hall 
4 lap to the affecios of mens hartes, 
that thuszan Wwinke (3 will not fap as 
lov ) at (uch abbominable thpnges. 
Pea ,and the felfe fame men ſhall bee 
moſt crfreme , andcruell vnto a poꝛe 
ſimple zie’, that of aged hart tos 
Wwardes Gods ordinaunce, marpeth a 
lawwfull wife. This rte, J fap, Mall 
neither bane meate,no2 Seinke of thé, 
No2 pet no office i charitpe. wut the 
other fort Malbec cralted and fet bp in 
ali honour and kept inreuerence and 
eftimatid.dnd why? WBycauſe as thep 
fay thep bez gud and cleane feloives, 
and loueth a peece of felh well. Theſe 
bla{phemous wordes have J beard: 
diuerſe tpmegandDmanp . And men 
fit axed laugh at them, € haue a great: 
reioyſing in them. So ſore is Gods 
boly oꝛdinaunce, ẽ a moꝛall bertue,€ 
govies extincted in meng hartes. 
D Lord God, and thp mercp were 

not, how were this world able to cõ⸗ 
tinewe, that thus abhopainably, and, 
fhamefulip iudgeth of hp alowed, € 
fandificd wozkes? But eh Lord have 
thou mercy, and pitie on bs, fo2 the 
ſweete bloud of thy fonne Chik Je⸗ 
fus. Loke wot oi our ſynnes, ob lord 
God,/ for who isabletoabpdein thy 
ſyght.But Lord of thine infinite mer, 
cp, fend dotwne thy (pirit into p barts: 
of thy people, tbat thep map bes taught 
better to iudge of (op beanenly, andy, 
Godly inkitutions. Amen. 
Zo our purpole. Dther articles 

that Jhaue weitten of, bee fomething 
barde, and obicure, fauing all onelp 
fo thefe men, that belearned. But 
asfo2 this article, methinkeit is fo 
plapne, that 3 meruaple how any ma 
ſhould doubt in it. Fo2 doubtles it nes 
beth nolearned judge, but onely a Ci⸗ 

nell; and a mozall god matt, that is 3 tweite 
indued with reafon and equitie, $02 forage" 
furely mine aduerlaries Doth not ear: Pucttes 
neftlp Defend'pare, and cleane chaſti⸗ that ca, and 
tie, fo2 thep Knol holy fey prieſtes ae 
there be, that kepeth thefr chaſtitie. 3 rather 
Pea € they know how lore thep haue cchorte thẽ 
punpthed thofe men, that hath broken ſoto contiz 
thep? chaltitie: So that they doe not ~” 
defend chattitie, but rather fyithines, 
and abbontinable lyuing. an which 
the moft part of the ſpirituaſtie doth 
liue. Df this Jwill bee reposted to the Let thofe 
récozbes of the kiages courts, and al: meu at the 
fo ta their oie recozdes. inp which OF mare 
(if thep Mould bee ferched) Mould be png thep 
found an innumerable (ort detected of doc not,noz 
bnicleanes. Theſe matters be open, oat, On 
notwithſtanding J am · right foxpto V⸗ 
rehearſe it, but Jam compelled, ſeing 
there is (uch intollerable violẽce bled 
agapynſt thoſe poze me that marry, be 
canfe thep twotdo not ail onelp lyue 
dertuoully beefore God, but alfonsas 
dally before the woꝛld. 

o  Spotw let men ail onelp die realon No many 
inthis cafe,and make comparifon be. doubteth 
tweene thefe tino manner of Ipuings, pda sreats 
and con(pder tubich of them Doty bee-thasinne 
come apolptike order,and a common the sobiche 
wealth belf. Ahether istt after rea: ee greats : 
fort better fox mee tqnefile fhamefel.oe gree 
ly, other mers topucs , other mens *sziches, 
Daughters , and other mennes ma 2 papal 
dens, thatnomans fervaunt Moulve ne go 

obee in fafegarde for ma? op els that poucnnp 
Iſhould crarryp a wyfe of mpRE- own, pack nce to 
as otver noble kinges, and utes, 55 
and other gad men of the ma bath’ names, ana 
Done, ANd Doth daply, and fortron: fome of 
tinew mp Ipfe With myne other neigh — chil⸗ 
bours, after this mãner of god neigch rher,,! 
bourhod-Lef men heare wityout ma⸗ 
Ipce iudge indifferétlp. Bleſſed Saint 
Paule pSocedeth farther with this 
matter, and prꝛoueth clearelp, that no 
Man ought, 02 can bee bound to vergi⸗ 
nitie, farther then p gift of God doth 
frengthe hym. Thus bee ſayth, as cos 
cerning virgins, Jhaue no precept of 
the Lord, but ail onelp J gene pou mp 
councell, fo2 Fthinke it god by vᷣ rea⸗ 
fon of this preſent neceſſitie, chata 
man ſhould ipue ſo.As be would fap 
Unto verginitie J can not binde pou, 3a 

6 farther 



| 

i! 

die. 

may lawfully mary Wines. 
farther then your giftis , no2 Jdoe 

~ not reckemita thing necefarpyto wyn 
beauen bp. Foz heaven is nevther the 

X peice ot virginity, noꝛ pet of mariage. 
aii Sut all onclp J reken berainitie,a 
Dae nat fod, and an cypedient thing toline 
Gurginitie Quietly bp inthis world. F703 in marts 
is aquyet ageis manp thinges p doth diftrace, 
phe. and difturbeth a mans mynde. Chat 

thisis . Paules meanpng, it is wel 
; neal proued bp p terte that follolweth. af a 

greater virgin doth marrp, the doth not finne 
— but ſhee ſhall haue much tẽptation in 

the ficlh. Dhat isto fap, many occaſ 
ons of difquietnes . WVut J (fapth S, 
Paule) would gladlp (pare pou from 
fuch occafions, fo2 J vould hauepou 
without forwe. And the that is bus 
maried , bath no care, but how to 
ferue ©od . But he that ismarped, 
bath much care,and forewe, hou he 
{hall difpatch all worldly bufines, 

Sotjat .paule rath clearelp de: 
dare bis meaning bots that birginitp 
is no nearer Way to beauen, then mas 
tlage ts:faupng thatallonelp an vn⸗ 

{pons to bee Ncquieted, as a maryed 
hath. Wherefore vpouſhall marke of 
 thistert, Fp2k that S. Paule hath 
no commachidement to Kinde men ta 

x, challitie. 
Dif.xexs. Wowcomuneth it new therefore, $ 
cs.ante tri- HE Dope compelleth all thofe men p 
enninm. {pill be Peeles , fprftto forftveare 

- mariage,and to vow chalkitie? There 
’ 

hor t the pope cd make moze pee 
‘ceptes sf God, then blefled S. Paule 
comesbte, Furthermore, what aucto⸗ 
rife hath the Pope to bynde vs to a- 
np thyng, that God, and his holy A⸗ 
poſtles sath left free? Aillearned men 
that ener wote, doth graunt, p there 
be tivo manner of thinges in this 

Res neceſ. worid. Some bee called, R es neceffa- 
rie. hinges that be neceſſary, and 
mull be Done, beecauſe that God bath 
commaunded thems, And thefe things 
no man is able fo make tuodifferent, 
but they mu& nedes be neceflarilp 
Done. Dthor thinges there be, which 
lerned mé cauleth,R ¢s wedie. thinges 
that be indifferent;and thefe map bee 
Done, andmap be left, without ſinne. 

mm) 

Et res me- 

maried perfon hath wot fo many occas * 

wBnaArning, that is ablete prove,” 

3136 
Potv is the nature of thele; contrarp 
to the other, for they can not,no2 map | 
not be chaũged into thinges neceflas 
rp. For that is agaynſi their nature 
as S· Paule declareth tothe Romans Roma.r4, 
and in other diners places, ! 
Mowis this of tructh, that virgin 

tie is athpng of bim felfe bp Woods 02+ 
Dinaunce indimerét, and map bee bled Y 
andleft without finne. Therefore it Tt ee 
Gandeth with no learnyng, that mas Herens, 
laty ſhould chatige the nature of this F 
thpng,and make it vnto any mana 
thyng neceſſarie, whereas after gods 
commannDdement,itis a thyñg but in 
diſferent. Foꝛ that were as much , as 
both to chaunge Gods o2dinaunce, € 
alfo § nature of the things he which 
Hadeth with na learnpng. Fo? as the 
Pope, and all the world can not make 
of Gods consnaundcement a coülſell: 
no moze can they of ods counfell 
make a precept. Mherfore Jcõclude hate 
ont of bieled S. Paule, that no man song 
ought to bow chalſtitie, farther then git. 
God hath geuen hym the gift. Foz if 
chaſtitie were a thyng that could be 
obtapned.and kept theough vowyng, 
then were it not the gift of God, but 
the giftof bolppng, the whiche is ae 
gaynſt our maiiter Chiff, and alfo a 
gapntt bleſſed S. Paule. 

Farthermoze, let euery man noe 
thinkein bia felfe,teepnig that bleſſed wyether ie 
SPaule had no commaundement o⸗ bee better 
ner chaffitie, no pet would gene any Sone Gs 
commannd arent, whether thattt be the wore, 
the furei wap, and the latofullef& to 
folow the Popes commaundement, 
oꝛ elsto lolobo bleſſed ,. Paules docs 
trine? the which knely the perfection 
of birginitic, and alfo what dyd bees 
come Pꝛieſtes foz to Boe, as Well as 
the ope doth. 

Moreouer, if men will iudge thoſe 
Prieles,that will marry, whiche fos 

Motoeth S.Paules counfeil,¢ doctrine 
greuoufiy fo2 fo finne , and for tobe 
heretiches: Whyſſhould they not ras 
ther iudgethoie men moze greuouſly 
fo2fo finne, € to dce ten tymes worſe 
then beretickes , that fololveth the 
popes commaundement in not marps 
ing 2? Js not . Paules dodrineas 
latuful te bee keept, and as farre from 

. Hn. finne 

Math. rs. 
1.Cor.7. 



314, 
Anne as the Popes chmaundements 
be? D2is not S . Paule of as great 
audoritie in the Churcheof Godas 
the Pope is: Ithinke pes. Poteallo, 
‘that . Paule would notbpnde the 
Corinthians to virginity, bpcaule hee 
would not tangle them ina {nare.but 
alonelp be crbozteth them to birgints 
tie,as bnto an honeſt € comely thpng, 
that thep might p moze quietly ferue 

Athanae 0d, Wpo this fame tert,fapth Atha⸗ 
fius. nafius , that the Apoſtle ould com: 
1.Cor.7. pellno mato kepe virginitie agapnt 

bis will,n02 hee would not make bis 
ginitie a thprg of neceflitie. 

Wherefore it mu needes folotw. 
FirE, that the PWope byndyng men to 
birginitie oth lapa Mare fo2 them, 
€ Doth nothyng cis ( ercept thep haue 
the aift of chattitie but bapng menin 
Daunger of damnation.« 

Hecddarilp, tf maketh a thpng of 
neceflitie, that p holy ghoſt in bleed 

. f, Baul dDur& not, no2 wonld not doe, 
Thprdly, that thyng that S.Vanle 

reckened snelp to conduce, and belpe 
to quietnes in this petent lpfe , that 
fame thyng maketh the Pope a Sant: 
our, and a belper to heaue, the tobich 
isa great blafphemp to Chꝛiſtes holy 
blond, and alfoa peruerſe bing of 

Gods blefled creatures. — ‘ 
Nob let euery Chaiken ma indge, 
if this be charitably Done Sf the pope, 
pea, whether be hath authozitie this 
to Dor 0; not? Let no man , A beleche 
hym iudge in this mattel-after parcia 
litie , but euen as bee will aunflvere 
befo2e God. 

After this bleed S. Panle goeth 
Peon farther,as cocernpng them that haue 
pit.Ee indi apurpole, s a pꝛomiſe bettwecn, Ood 
revit in cor AND them, to keepe their charitie: bys 
defuefer- ioordes bee thefe: Hee that purpos 
ware Girgs- ſeth furelp in bys bart, hauyng no 
mitaters neede, but bath power over bis owne 
fosw, wil, € hath fo decreed in his bart;p hor 

Will kepe bys birginitie Doth twell. 
ere note irl that S.Paule compel 
letl na mati to bow. bat be letteth e⸗ 
very man ſtand to bis obvne will. 

Farthermoꝛe, bleffed S.Waul toils 
leth what foeuer hee bee, that decrceth 
in bis bart to keepe birginity,that be 
muſt fir confider, whether it lpeth in 

u-Cor.7. 

PrieStes that hath net the gift ofchaslitie 
bis powerite kepe bis decrce 02 nof, Nba Bleſled M, St it bein bis polwer , then fapth so. Hele aule doth hee better to Keepe bis vir Fenton, 
ginitie, thẽ to martp. But if it pe not with vn⸗ 
in bis potwer to bee chall both body ¢ tavfull 
foule,then willeth &. Paule that hee vowes. 
marry. Pote here,that Saul, not · 
withfandpng mans decree, and pure 
pole which bee made to keepe birgint 
ty, willeth that bee doe marry, if be ca 
not keepe bis decree ¢ purpofe . How 
cotrarp is this tothe popes docrine, 
Wwhiche rather (uffercth his Prieſtes 
to liue inall buclennes.bp p reafon of 
their folith prumife made vnto hym, 
then he would (uffer themto marrp 
twpues after B.Paules bolp dodrine. 
Pea the Pope ts not ahaned , moze 
cruelly to punithe a pore woman Foz 
marping,then hee doth, tf the were a 
tobove . Fo2 a Nunne if the marry +*%4 7.¢. 
(fayth bee) thall neuer bee admitted tae" i 
recepue the dleſſed Sacrament of Gerbo ae fis 

Chill. But if He bee an whore, then 
(fapth bee ) map thee after penaunce, 

, be admitted te the Sacramẽt. What 
is abboorpng of Mariage, if this bee 
none ? #02 to compare it, peaandto 
make it worſe thé whozedomie? what 
if thee haue bowed chalfitic ¢ hath ha: 
not alfo bowed to flpe to2nication? 
Now is he bounde bnto birginitt,,. 
but bpmans{ulv . ut for toauoptes- 
fornicatiõ, and whoꝛedome, is Gods 
commaundement Aherẽore ſce bow 
hygh that the Pope twill fet hym felfe 
aboue Oop and bis holp ordipaunce. Thefts, 

Furthermoze S.Paule fayessthat. - 
the twill of God is, that Wwe Myuld abs” 
ftayne from foznicatid , and thareues 
rp one of bs Mould know to keepe bis 
befell ty fandifiing , and honour. 
Marke S.paules faping: Ferſt, that 
itis the tuill of God, that we Moulds 
abbozre foznication. Wibo twill now 

reſiſte the will of God? € yot regarde 
the thyng that God will bane done? J 
tru no Chriſten man. Furthermore 
the will of Oodts,5 euery man (ould 
kepe bis befell in honour. Now tl 
Pꝛieſtes be men, and have not the 
gift of chaftetie, then are hep bounde 
to regard this commaundement. Fo3 
bee fapth, euery man. 

$parke alfo , that bleed S.Baule 
calleth 

atg 

Lo 
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calleth the beſſell of marped men hos 
no2ablearp fanctified . Wiherfore thé 
ſhuld tt bee vnlaweful fo2 a prieſt to bie 
a fandified, ¢ an holy befell 2 To pate 
fefle otheOmens velſſels in bnelennes 
is agaynſt Gad, and man . Butit is 
latwfuli fo2 any man bere bp this tert, 
to poſſeſſe a veſſell of bys owne , the 
Wwhich God hath fancified and hanos 
red. How can man now for anp occa⸗ 
fio curfe that thyng:, that God hath 
fandtified , 02 make it bneleane , that 
Godhath purified. 

~ ©. aule having wlpirite of Gad 
bid paophecie, that there fyould come 
inen inthe latter dapes, which Mould 
forbid meytomarrp, and thefe men 
(ould tpeake lpes in holy bipocrifie. 
Nowe marke the terte. Ben Hall 
fozbpoinarvpage, and that in thelats 
fer Daves. [She truethis, that noma 
bath frebiaden any certayne fate of 
men fomartp, buttheyope onelp, 
WM lhereforze this terfe muk n&ves 
touch his kingdome, ſceing thathe is 

cleane fo2 his holp jrielkes fo bie. 
WMo2reouer, the Taciani vid not for⸗ 
bid mariage onder the colour of holy: 
nes: but thep faid it was fullp,¢ who⸗ 
Wan bnlawfull tyynge. Lhe twhich 
Doctrine bad no manter of colourBut 
the Pope fapth, that mariage ig god 
and laudable in it felfe,but bis picts 
be fopure,and to holy fo2to vſe that 
fimple thyng. Foꝛ it is nota thynge 
(fapth be )that doth become $ fate of 
perfecte me, but it beligeth to weake 
€ buperfet men, Now iudge god rea⸗ 
der, Which ofthele heresixvm, epther 
Taciani-, 02 Papacy doth pretende p 
greateſt colour of bolpnes? And pet ¥ 
am (ure p the holy Ghoſt in O. Paul, 
bid ſpeake both againſt Me greatelt, 
€ allo ſmalleſt hypacrifie. Foz hee als 
loweth no maner of fapned boipues, 

Where were other certayne beres 
tikes called Marciemi. Dhele did res 

ceive no manto bee a Chien man, 
ercepte hee woulde refule mariage. 
Marke tohat diverfitie ts betweane 

alfo in the'latter dapes. Dhere were» theſe heretickes and the Popes lears 
cerfapne heretickes called Taciani, ning. Lhe Pope reecineth no prieſts 
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which did condemne fully and whos ercept they forſweare marpage. Lhe The Mar⸗ 
all maner of marpage.Andthough Marcianites, thep receine no man to cianites ¢ 
Hapnt Paule fpeakethagaink them, beeacCheitten man, crcepte he for. ieee te 

; pgtinberpdecdethe Popes docrine fweare marpage. So that there is no ‘ 
“248 vot excepted oſceingi is contayned diuerũtie detweete the heretikes anv 
an aw ft Chefe latter dayes For though the Pope > but that thefe heretikes 

2 
there toang Covent berefics moze the 

e Taciant ; pet mutt the texte bee applis 
dott erceptc agreater number then p 
Pope doth, and (peaketh moze genes 

Che Pope Comarry,voth forbid for fo much maz 

xd agzenſe them all, that doth codeny ralip: but the thpngeisallone.. For 
22 ekePefpife mariage, ithe tnbole the Marciaihires indgeth mariage ous 
>, 02 ‘ribs parte. Fozthetcrtisagain&  cleanefor their forte, and ſo Poth the | 
‘themall that doth fo2biomarpage, Pope fo3 bis forte, Farthermore, 
and Ipecialipin the latter dapes. Parcian fapth, thatamong Chiltern 
Wut heethet voth foꝛbid his picks menmap be no temporal maryages, 

hut all coniunctions muct be turndd 
forbpod<ty riage; herctore the terte maketh ar bnto a ſpirituall mariage... And the 2 xxi. 

gapn the Pope. Note alſo, that theſe ſelfe ſame thing faith. the Pope of his co.lede 
men that thali fogbio mariage, hall Pꝛieſtes. Caibercfore fing that thep 

‘Soop haue an bolp colour of bppocrifies™, doc graunt how that bleſſed &. Paul, 
J "* Pow vath.the Pope. foꝛbidden bys Mund alfo bolp fathers. bath condem⸗ 

Prices to marry, vnder thecolour ned this hereGeof Parcian , tt minik 
‘of holynes, beecaule (as heefapth), necdesalfofolow,that the opinien of 
that his Prieſtes muſt be pure,and the Pope is phewyſe condemned, 
cleane: Ss who ſhoulde ſap, thai ma⸗ Wut pet paraduenture bere will bee 044. 
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ryage were vncleane and bupure foz 
prietes to ble. Ahat can be holp bp» 
pocrifie, tf this bee not bypocriftes, 
Here is the holy and pure inſtitution 
of God condemned, as a theng vn⸗ 

fapde,as Dogour Eckius, and other 
mẽ wꝛicing cf this matter fapth, bow 
that tbe Pope oot not condcmne 
marpage, but be cauleth men alones 

: PMm.ij. iy 
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fhe Dope lyfokepe their vowe. J aunfinere, 
xourpclicth that thys is but a ſmail euaſion. Foz 
ene firll the Pope cBpelleth them, if thep 
much hee woll bee prteftes, to volve,ano to fo2+ 
fozbioveth ſweare marpage . Foꝛ tf there Wwere 
maryage. no Matute made beefore of the Pope, 

that allprieltes ſhould forfweare mas 
rpage, then toulde there no bowes 
bee made of prieſtes again martage, 
bat the thing ſhoulde bee free.So that 
the vowe commeth out ofthe Popes 
Decree € prohibition , and not the des 
cree outofthe bawe. Therfore p pro» 
bation goẽth beefore the bolwe. Uber 
foze this euaſion can haue no piace. 

. Wakean eraple. Che Cmperour 
maketh a ftatute, that no man thalbee 
admitted infu bis feruice ercepte that 
bee fir ſweare to bee an enemp vnto 
the kpngs grace of Cngland. Js not 

A good ex⸗ now the Emperour firlean enempe 
Bent eye vnto the kynges erſon and then alfa 
Popes prac a korbydder of loue and fauour, tos 
tiſes. wardes the kinges grace of Englãd⸗ 

Ithynke bys grace wyll take this acte 
none other wiſe. Fo2 though be doth 
not, no2'can not make allmen the 

“<o _ kpnges enemies, pet he maketh all 
that apperfapne to hym; ‘to be the 

~ Binges ‘chemies . So Ipketwile the 
Pape, theugh hee doe not forbid all 
men iat page,pet hee fozbpodeth as’ 
manp as willbe Prieſtes Pee, and! 
he will admitte no man te be pets; 
ercepte he fir forſweare marpage. 
So that p bow ts firk mary, ere that’ 
that priſthode is geeuen, 

Now if hee were not at enemp in 
berp Cede vnto marpage , tobat 
fhoulde-moue hym to compeli bys 
prielles ta foꝛſwe are marpage? why 
doth he not as well bynde all bys 

stefkes fo marpage, as bee doth to 
chafittie: ea, toby doth hee not at p 
leat keepe bymfelfe indifferent, and 
neither make decreeagain{t mariage, | 
nozagapnl chattitie? Wut the very 
trueth is, that all the protecours of 
bncleannes € filthp living, doth kno w 
berp Well, that this Hiutionis of na 
frength o2 balure. For in bery deede 
their hartes doth recken matrimony 
bncleane and vnpure: and though 
they wonlde now make a glofe, ‘pet 
their owne lawes ,p which bee fprong 
out of their bartes , death eve bow 

Prieſtes that bath not the gifte of chaftitie 
much thep holde of holy ¢ vnpolluted 24/7. 52.< 
matrimony. The pope bath cal clarks cabeſcant. 
P bee maried, wpzos, § is wicked, curs 
fed, bucleane, filthy, and all p nougst 
is. Allo in an other place, Fe cauleth 
the matrimony of lay men, a fethlp, 
and carnall thpng,and the chaſtitie of ꝰ · 2.c. lex 
his (piritualtic , bee cauleth (pirituall 
marpage. AMhat faith Parctan moe 
then this is2 Js not thts abbominable 
Doctrine? thus Hameles to fpcake of 
bolp and fancificd matrimonpzandta 
call it defhlp and carnall?:- And pet he 
if notthus content, but be cauleth $ 
marpage of priettes finne,anddefery ⸗ 
Ders of the lame, /ectatores libidinum, Diſt. Aa.c. 
the folowers of filthy Iulkes, precepto- P/mrimes. 
res viciorum, the teachers of bice, lax⸗ 

antes frenalaxuria, gæeuing libertie to 
lecherp. Dell me ,ifany man woulde 
ſpeake and reproue § Wwhozes of the 
ſtewes, what other wordes cculd bea 
bfe agaynſt them more fhameful thew 
thefe? And pet thep wil not bee noted 
fo condemme matrimony. What mils 
chiele can not the deuill coke, ik men 
woulde belauebpm. . 

But tarthermore, let vs ſce, bow 
holy, and bleſſed that hee reckeneth 
matrimony ſtoꝛ to be, bythe reaſon 
ofhonours , and retwardesj;thathe =—_ 
geneth vnto pelts thatmarty. Firtt· 
faith bee, fa Priek doth marrp of ig. i4 an 
noraunce /by the reafon thathe knew ovewsi, 
not the fatuie of the pope forbidding 
(aieltes tomarty,that then thicnrieh Che eves 
fytte MhallZo2 fake bis toite arg en 
fhall fo continue without anp farther rpage of 
pꝛomotion as long as hee lpuets.any Packs. 
if there bey any Prieſt, that will defẽd 
his mariage; bp the erample of the 

rzielles tn the ould laine, hym doth 
the Pope priuate of allmanet of Cee = 
cleftatticall horiour foz ener. Moꝛeo⸗ Hew deui⸗ 
ver bee (apth; that itanp (pirituall mã feo firme a= 
doth alter this decré marry, then bis stnd the 
Ginnie (hall neuer be forgeuen hym, — 
nor thep map neuer afterward handle 
the bleed ſacramẽt, becaufe that ma⸗ 
riage is a ſylthy, and afoule concupi⸗ 
ſcence ſapthhhe. 
Pol iudge indikkerently Theillẽ rea⸗ 
der, if this be not diſpiſing of holp ma⸗ 
frimonyp, thas ſhamefully to fpeake of 
tt, and fo cruelly to handle them, that 
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holyly dath liue init, having nothing 
fo2 hym, Hat aloulp decree of Pope 
Siricius, Ho that men map perceaue 
clearelp bow that bec byndeth not bis 
peieltes, Op the reafon of their vowe, 
as bis protedours doth fay, but by > 
reafon of the ftatute,thatSiricius had 
made afoze the prieltes had bowed as 
np chaffette, 

&.paule, then he ſhould order 
fach byfoppes , as ſhould be inthe 
Church of God irrepreſẽſible, among 
all other thinges be would that be 
Mould beea man of one wife, hauing 
children well brought bp. Were Saint 
Paule aloweth dpm one wife. 
How cqmmeth it then, that men 

fap, that a Pꝛieſt thall haue no tupfe? 
Pow agreth this one, with none? 
Men mull at the leak wayes graunt,. 
that . Paule dyd not recken mart: 
age brpure, € vncleane fo2 a bpfhop, 
fo2 if hee bad ber Would not have grat 
ted bpm one wife, ea mozeouer he 
fpeaketh of bis childzer Well brought 
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pou one worde. TUhy be nof pour 
hads defiled fo2 handeling of whores 
flethe? Is whores fleſh fo cleane? that 
Pꝛieſtes map handle itz and the flethe 
of an honeſt, and a god woman fo vn⸗ xzurne au 
tleane, that Pie muff bee burned Wziekes 
foz handeling of it? Fpe onthe, deuill. * bec ¢ 
Thinkeſt thou that men hath nepther spon more 
reuerece in their bartes toward God, matters,e 
No? pet real to indge of thefe things? beneficce 
Ui hat can bec thameles, if this thing Pie see 
thall bee thus alowed amongek Chit ano F wit 
fen men? Bere be all honeſt women tecken pou 
and that in honet ie, abbored € def: 17t5 Srtenp 
pifed , and whores incomparifon of chasitic. 
thems, bee fanctificd, and bleſſed. But 
oh thou Lord God, Idoe pet beleue 
that thou wilt once besrcuenged of 
this diſhonour, ¢ Hamefulnes. More⸗ 
oucr, why doth not opp2eflion, and 
biolence, ahd thefte, defple Prieſtes 
handes , as well ag mnariage? What 
hath pure matrpmonpe offended, that 
it alonelp Monto defple prieſts hands, 
and all other maner of bices, and vn⸗ 

dorm bp, inthe which be admitteth, anday cleanenes, doth nothing contaminate 
— not got loweth, the coniunction, and copula⸗ 
ames) on 100 beetweene them twwo, foz to be 
omer ons SOUP, and bertuous. Hee hath other 
ip. epesto loke on the bigMed, and holp 

ce.  uiuncion, which is betwene man, 
=o and wpfe,thenshe Pone hath. For the 

‘pope rekeneth it fplthp,and not feme 
ip ihat a {2iek Montd with his holy 
bandes touch a womans body, ¢ with 

athe fone handes to confcecrate p boy 
‘Ip fecmment. Db 020 Gad, what ca 

> not the denill being to paſſe⸗ what ab- 
> “honpable holynes of hppocrifve is 

this? to recken a Pꝛeieſt vnpure, and 
bncleane, beecauſe he hath vſed bpm 
ſelſe in Gods holp oꝛdinaunce? Is not 
this a8 much to fap? God thou art an 
inuenter, and ordayner of that thing 
that maketh men vnpure, vncleane? 
thou art the aucour sf this iy lea 
ves? FFo2 haddsl thou not inituted 

dng tt, ſo had men not fed it? 
bis pꝛieſtes Gigs how fapne would J chive, ¥ 

>! 

Eesti, could here fap Come thing, Jf J would 

but cannot but J map not. Penertheles tt yrees 
abyde that yeth mie, fez J can mot tell whereto 
haue — ble euell wordes, if Jſhall not vſe the 
nek wite again (uch abhominable, and execra⸗ 

ble hereſye as this is. Dat vet 3 peap 

them, But alas fo2 pitpe, how blinds 
Ip Doe ine iudge of this holy ordinãce, 
and inftitution of God, that thus doe 
blafpbeme it? 
What twill men fap to blefled S. ; cor, 5, 

Paule, where bee ſayth, Haue we not 
power fo lead about a ſyſter to wife, 
as jubllas’the bzetheren of the 1070, 
and as Cephas? J tuill not difpute, 
whether that Paule hada wife o2 not 
But this sau (ure, that thts tert doth 
clearelp pꝛoue, and that after p mind 
of great dDocours how that Peter, € 
other Apoſtles had wives. TWiberes 
fore then (ould itebee bnlaiwfull fo2 
our prictes to marry? Bee our picts 
holier the S. eter ¢ other Apoftles? 
D> is mariage now moze vnlawfull, 
then it was thenz ut peraduenture great 
bere twill be fapd , thatthe Apofles — 
had wiues before p Chriſt dyd chuſe agapntte 
thé, but afterward thep forſoke their — 
wyues, and folowed Cheiſt. pottics. 
Lo this Jaunſwere, that itis not 

inough fo to fap. Foꝛ {eing that thep 
bane graunted, bow the apofies had 
Wwiues, Whe thep Were cauled,it ans 
Deth with reald, that theſe men ſhould 
pꝛoue bp an open {criptare, that the 

DAPm.ig. Apoſtles 
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Apoſtles after they? caulyng, dpd kor⸗ 
fake thep2 wypues . Pea, J twpll goe 

-- farthec wyth them,and fap plapnelp, 
that is an abhominablelpe, € a great 
blafpbemyp agapn® God, and bis bos 

- lp Apoſtles, to fap that thep bad forſa⸗ 

Math.1g. kenthep2 wpues. For our DP. Chik 
- taught them not fo fosfake their 

wyues, but in anp topfe to keepe the, 
he Fro fauing alonely fo2 fornication . Now 
foccere 13 the election bnto Apoftlethip, ney⸗ 
their wiues ther lornication, nor pet like vnto for⸗ 
agen ication. Wherefore ZF (ap bolvelp, 
detaue. shat itis @falle lpe agaynit the bolp 

Apotles , to fap that thep forloke 
their wyues. Alfo this fame place of 
&.aule doth prone it a falfe lye. 
F02D.Vaule (peaketh, how S. Pe⸗ 
ter after bys Apoſtleſhyp, and alfo o⸗ 
ther difciples of Chꝛiſt, carped thepz 
wyues about wyth then, then they 
Wwents preaching Cherefoze it is 
but alpe, fo lap, that thep bad forſa⸗ 
ken them, 

Pow Chꝛiſten reader ; here haue 
Jperkourmed Jtruſt, one part of mp 
poomife, that is to ſay, baue proucd 
this article of myne bp Gods bolp 
worde fo plapnelp, that no man (J 
tru) can 02 will deny, but that thele 
Scriptures bee fufficient fo mone me 
and al otyer mé to bee of this doctrine 
that Jam of. The ſecond vart of mp 
soinife nas fo prone this alfo bycho⸗ 

iy doctours. Tato the which, J will 
now prepare mp felfe. _ 

Wut afore ail thinges, J lovingly, 
and charitably , defpre the reader to 
fet apart all parctalitte and malice, 
and fo judge indifferently of mp doc: 
trine, as be twill aunfwere at p dead 
full dap of deme , and not to refule 
that thpng that is truth, fo2 batred,o2 
bifpleature of my perfon Foꝛ {urelp 
myne intent ts nepther toburte, 02 
barime,no3 pet difpleate (as much as 

Jhaue in tpmes pak, fomiwbat bebes 
mentlp Witten agapne thole thinges 
that 4 thought errovys: pet would J 
require hartelp euerp man to weye 
eucrp thpng indifferently by bypmielf, 
and contiser how J haue taken bpon 
me, not fo ennepagayne any perſõ, 
but alonelp to fight agapne that des 

Ipeth in mes anv perfon. and though let them (o remayne wythout any fas 

nillihe doctrine, which ts diſhonour 
fo Chak and bps bleed oude, and 
perilous and dampnable wnto alt 
Ci2iken mens foules. 

Secondarily,Z haue bee wrong⸗ 
fullp,and vncharitably handeled , as 
God and ail qndmen doth knowe, 
the which 4 will be boundeto proue 
whenfocuer it thall pleaſe God and 
thekpna to aſſigne indifferent indges 
to heare me, and myne aduerfartes. 
Mow, let no mad require in me, that 
hee cannot finde in bymfelfe, thatis 
td fay, that ¥ cen fo patiently, and fo 
eaſely beare and (uffer thefe intolles 
rable wꝛonges, as J ought for to doe, 
pea and paraduenture as J gladly 
woulde doe, Wherefore J confelle, 
that manp wordes bath bene ſharpe⸗ 
ly written bp me, the tohich J would 
gladly bad bene moze charitablper 
lw2itten, but then God had not gene 
mee fo great patience, Wherefore J 
traf now bp Gods grace,famethpng - 
mo2e femperatelp to ſpeake, deſtring 
cenerp god man of bps chavitie, to 
belpe mee wyth bis deuoute prayer. 
Gmen. 

To our purpoſe. Fpalk commeth 
bleſſed S. Cipeian, of was al⸗ 
keda queſtion, what ould bee do 
wyth thole relicious perſonnes, tha 
could not kepe thep2 chaſtitie as thep ⸗ 
bad bowed . hefe be hys wordes. 
Thou doeſt aſke what we doe indge 
ef bprains, the which after therhane 
Decreed to „ue chaſtly, are aftegyard 
founde in one bedde wyth a man. Di = 
the Which thou ſayſt that one of them 
was a Deacon. We dos wyth great 
fo20lv fee) great ruine of many pers 
fons, which cometh bp vᷣ reaſõ of (uch 
bniatwfuli and perillous companping 
togither. WMherefore tf thep bane des 
dicate them felues bnto Chil, out of 

/ fapth tolpue purelp,and chaſtly, ther 

Ciprian es 
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bie, and ſtrongly, and ſtedfaſtly to J 
abpoe the rewarde of virginitie. But Spas 
and if thep topll notabpde, 02 els can garde ho⸗ 
not abpde,thenis it better to marry, nek lining, 
then fo: to fall into the fict of comca- fen the re⸗ 
pifcence, and let them geue Dato the yore, 
brethren and fiferne none occafion 
of ſclaunder. ec + ¥ doe foꝛ mpparte 

, wEs 
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require wo moze ther bleſſed Cypzi⸗ 
an doth hare teach, that ts to fap, if 
Peieſtes can Ipue fole , Jbeſceche our 
2.020 fo rewarde them fo2 it, € gene 
{hein grag to continue. But if thep 
can net, J fyculde bane no ſnare layd 

| - for thep2 foules, no2 pet haue them 
compelled to a thyng that thep can 
not kepe. But wouldve the thyng 

can lyue chaſte, fo to remapne. And 
thep that haue not the aifte, nor can: 
not ſo lpue, fo2 to bfe that lawfull res 

2 ~ mMedp that God hath a2dained. · Mhat 
pee mary⸗ hath men fo Doe, 02 what moueth thé 
sOnrietics is (9 compell Pꝛieites not to marry, as 
allowed of long as God is contéted with prielks 
ae wedlocke? Let no man thynke that 
hott tee (uch a compulfien is acceptable to 
condemned God. And ifmen toplinot be contés 
sfmen. ted tith this doctrine, thatis fe gwd, 

fo reafonable,and fo honeſt, what ca 
, D fap to ite J mull be content, Ican 
doe no moze, but fap my learnyng, 
andiet Ged alone wyth bys puniſh⸗ 
ment, el 9 j iS 

Allo bleſſod S.Auguftine writing 
of thps fame matter, fapth thefe 
wordes: Certayne men doe affirme 
thofe men, to be aduonlterers, that 

ew, Both marry after they haue vowed 
Schaltitie: but Pdoe affyme, that thole 
Hmen doe decom finne , the which 

Aug. de bo- 

wo coniuga- 
bs ad Lalita 
BUND, 

Doth (epakate them.éc. 
Note firlk that S.Anguftine twp. 

» xtethof them that had bowed chaflitir, 
 Au®yPt notwithtandingge woulde 

> that thofe men toulve continue in 
> fheirsnarpage togither . Che which 

thyng be would never haue fuffered 
if it had bene dnlatvfulland berefie, 
as men Wwoulde make it now a Dapes.. 

SPcondarily obferne that there 

ftine doth condenine. 
Holw letmen admit this doctrine 

ofS,Augultine, and J wil require ne 
moꝛe.And if thep twill condemneme, 
then let them alfo condemne S.Augu- 
ftine ,fo2 3 bane learned it of hym. Als 
ſo bleſſed S. Ambrofe, weiteth of vir⸗ 
ginitie in this maner: Challitie of bos 

pnication, 

may lawfully mary wines. 

fhoulde be indifferent fo2 them that: 

Shai 31 9- 

bp ought to be defired of bs . he 
which thpng Jdoe gene fo a coũſeil, 
and doe not commaũde it imperioul 
lp. Foꝛ birginitie isa thyngaionely, ,;,,.., 
that ought to be counfapled., but not Bech sigh 
tobe comimaunded , it is rather a Larepritan 
thyngof volutatarp twill, then of apres 
cept. €c. Note howS Ambrofe teas. 
cheth , bow that birginitie ought not 
tobe required, as vnder a pꝛecept. 
Wiherfoze it mut needes folow, that 
the Popes dodrine ts vnlawtull whe. 
bee commaundeth , that no man thall 
bee a Prieſt, except he vobo chaſtitie. 
Foz herethe Pope compeliety men. 
bidera colour , fo2 to bow chaltitic. 
As fo2 an example. 

Bt chaunceth me teẽe meete bp the 
twap a theef, the which fapth vnto me. 
Thou thatt not goe ouer p bridge, ers 
cept thou Wilt deliver mé thp purfe. 
flow is it of fructhythat J may chofe 
whether J will goe oucr the bzidge 02 
not, but pet this man doth violence, 
fo2 cõpellyng mee either to goe backe 
agapne,o2 els to lofe mp purie, if that 
J will goe ouer, And ¥ Doubt not, but Wowes 
thekpnges latve will both condemne fatbaue, 
hym fo2 Doping biclence,and alfo take conditions 
him fo2.a thete, Do likewiſe the pope arenotto 
doth wrong , when ha fapth ; 3 tall bee obter⸗ 
not bee a priel ercept that 3 tirũ bolo ed· 
chaſtitie. fap, that this condition is 
bniaiofull,and itis wꝛongfully done, 
to bynde me to any thpng onder any 
condition .fhat God hath left tree to 
ne, Dorcoltsr, our M. Chik dio not 
requirethat condition of bys prieſts. 
Wiherfore tt mu€ needes Felow, that 
it ig nota thpng, that of neceſſitie bes 
longeth to Prieſthode. 

GilfoS .Hicrome approucth this ,;.7 376 
doctrine of mine, faving: Let bithops, cxp.cecant. 
and prieſtes read this thpng (bee ſpea⸗ 
keth agapn& mifpendpng of godes, 

bandp fonges oficlkers,and thele chil 
Deen they finde ofthe charges of the 
church.€¢.Dbferue this §s.Hierom 
fpeaketh bere of Byſhops, and prieſts 
children, the whiche thep could not 
baue,if thep were bumarped , Foz it 

WM mn. tiy, is 
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f€hcholp 
Councell. 

Ex triper- 

asta hifio- 
rie, 

Dif xxxi. 
St. Wicena. 

Priestes that hath not the gifte of chaftitie 
is not fo bee fuppofed , that S . Hie- 
rome fpeaketh of baiardes , 07 of 
{whores children, for then he would 

haue bfed other wordes.So that gad | 
reader, itis cleare, after the docrine 
of holy Decours,that it is lawful foz 
Pꝛieſtes to haue wiues, and (pecially 
if thep can not lyue fole. ; 

But nolw twill we goe farther,and 
fee what holp councels hath ordeined 
inthis caufe. The tructh is that p de⸗ 
uillbath of long tyme harped on this 
ſtryng, to forbpd Prielkes Watrimos 
np. Pot fo¥anyp deuotion, that hee had 
to birginitie , for hee knew well men 
could not keepe tt , farther then theyr 
gifts were: but alonely that bee might 
lapa (nare foy mens ſoules, and alfo 
bapng the bolp inftitution , and ordi⸗ 
naunce of God into a contempt , and 
adefpifing Wut God hath klwayes of 
bps infinite mercy, Ep2red bp fome 
god man to refite bpm. dle doe read 
in authenticall fo2pes,that inthe cod 
cellof Nicene , certeine men went a 
boutto haue ptvated prickes from 
their wyxues. Wut almighty God dpa 
let them . The wordes of the fospes 
bee theſe. Lhe Councell of Nicene, 
twillpng te refozme the lpfe of men, 
ppd (et certapne lawes, the which we 
cal Canones:among the whiche,cers 
tapne men would haue had a laweto 
bee bought in,that Byſhops, pꝛieſts, 
Deacons , and Subdeacons , Houtd 
not lpe With their wpues ,Subich thep 
Gad marped,beforethep? conſecratiõ. 
But Paphnutius a confeflour , bpd 
withſtand then and (apd, that thep2 
mariage Was hono2able, and it was 
pure chafitie fo2 thé to lpe with theyr 
wyues. So that the Cottcell was pers 
{uaded, not to make anp {uch law, af, 
firmyng tt fo2 fobeea greuous occas 
fion both vnto them, ¢ alfo onto their 
wyues of fornication. And this thyng 
dyd Paphnutius,though that hee hym⸗ 
felfe was vnmaryed. The Councell 
dyd alowe this ſentence. So that no⸗ 
thyng was decreed, ag cõcernyng this 
thyng: but euerp man was left onto 
bys freewwill, and not bounde of anp 
neceditie.€c. 

Pere isto be noted, that this holy 
Toiicell dpd not reckenit an dnpure, 

02 afilthve thyng , for a Byſhop, 62 a Che Coun 
Priett, to copanp Wwith bis tyvfe, Wut ll of s2t= 
thep doe gradit,that it is apure,anda vere 
cleane chaſtitie foꝛ a Pꝛieſt to compas itan vn⸗ 
ny with bis wife. Lhe inbiches clearer 
ly agapntt § Pope. F or hex (arth,that troy tor 
itis fefblp,and carnall,and that their hauca wife. 
handes be defiled and thep made bis 
worthy thereby, to handle the bleſſed 
Sacramentes.ibut here twill bee ſayd 
that thefe mẽ bad wyues before thep2. 
confecration , the whiche thyng thep 
twill alfo graunt , that a marped man 
map bee chofen q Byſhop,ẽ alfo keepe. 
bis wife afterward. Wut hee map not 
marry after bys cOfecratian, that bad 
no wyfe befoze, E 

Tothis J aunlwere , thatitis no 
latwfull folution,thus to fay. Foꝛ if it 
bee laivfullfo2 a mã to kcepe bis wyfe 
after bis Pꝛieſthoder wp Mall tt not i 
bee as latwiull for hym to take adwpfe 
after bys cdfecration: Ci bat thyng ts 
therein bps matrimonyp,tyat is made 
after bys confecration , that was not. 
ia bis matrimony before bys confes 
tration 2 D2 for what cauſe dyd he 
take a lupfe befoze bps confecratisn2 
If be dyd tt te auoyde fornication, — 
thenis bee noty much moze bound to 
takea lupfe then before: fo2 it baton, 

“= 

meth hym a great deale worſe to ypue 
in foznication, after bps conſecratiõ, ⸗ 
then hee opd before. But thete mé that. 
maketh this lighte folutiot doe net 
bidle this matter truely before Ood.« 
F 03 tt is net their meanvng, thal ras 
rped mre fhould either be pops, - 
02 Pꝛieſtes. For let them ſhew me in aye” 
all their cheonicles,that ener anp Tifa: sie — 
ryed man Was choſen to be a byſhop, ſuttfer that 
fince thep bad made latves , that rane cyoe 

sieles Mould haue no puch, and fen wp = 
then J til beleue them: But alonely Hove. 
thep feeke an euafion,bow fo defende 

thematter bp. Foꝛ 3 dare fap, tfanp 
man Mould goe aboute to chufe a ma⸗ 
tied man to bee a byſhop; 02 els a pers 
fon, thep would thinke be were mad. —3 
In fo much that fome of thembath po eas 
ſayd, that mariage Iwas ſo vnlawfull -. osmime. 
foz Pieſtes, that thep haue fapned, p 
bolpe Apoſtles for to forſake their 
wiues, after their cledtion. Pow fas 
beth thele ton togeathers: that mae 

( pea 



may lawfully mary wines. 
— ryed men may bee biſhhops, J feare me 

e the byſheprickes will fone bee gotten 
then feconn Cufoftheir handes , and mol parte 
Hethren —_alfo of all benefices. Wherefore J 
Gerber beg Woulde%connfell them rater to 

«gers. graunt thst Prieſles myght have 
wines, then for maried men tobe 
Made byſhops. 

Furthermoze marke, that the hoe 
Ipcounfeli mate no late, whether p 
Pate! Mould marrp after their cones 
cration 02 not. Wherefore it muſt 
needes be taken awap of them as free 

a and an indifferét thing, fora pref’ to 
marry after his cofecratid oꝛ not. Foꝛ 
ifthep had reckened it vnlawfull for 
hym to mzrry, then would thep haue 
forbidden it. For the counſell was gas 
fhered fo2 th reforme thofe thinges ÿ 
were amifle, as the tert faith clearclp. 
Poꝛeouer, ifit had chaunced thena 
pric to hane maried after bis cones 
cration,be had not offended, for there 
twas no lative at that dap, that did fess 
bpd hynt. LHerefore, it is now no nes 
ceſſary artycle. —— ° 
“AE men will not be content with 

thefe auctozities: pet ſomewhat to fa> 
° , tiffpe thent, J will binge thentan o⸗ 

ther lalwe, which the Papiſtes calleth 
Canon &- Ganon Apoftolorum ; the woꝛdes be 
PAP. -..thele. UF any man d>%h teach, that a 

MMaiell by Pp reafon of his ‘oder ought 
to — wyle, curſed bee he.¢c. 

/ os 2c. Marke ofthis laine, that fo2 colour of 
«4°. sbholings, no ma ought ts fo2fake they 

Yop}. Mheretfore it mus needes fas 
> lotve,that fo2 prteltsto marry wines 

~~ sftersheir confecration ts net again 
their bolpnes. ote alfo, that the tert 
fapth: bow Potelts had wiues of their 
one, and went not a bozowing, as 
thep doe now. Wie reade in the cours 
fell of Gangrens, bot they made this 
Decree. $f anpman doth tudge 02 cons 

Conſilium 
Vancrens, 

Conon-4. 

321. 
ed man could be faned. Alſo he taught 
that Prielts, which po marry, ought 
fo2 to bee deſpiſed, andinno wife fo; 
to handle the bleſſed ſacramentes. 

Againk this heretick, is this decree 
made. Now let euery ma tudge what 
Diverfiticis betwene this heretyke, 
andthe Popes dodrine. Whis heres , 
tpke fapth, that niariage is Dnpure,¢ 
vncleane, and that amarped prick 
map not touch the facramentes. he 
felfe and the fame doctrine fapth the 
Pope in divers places: and efpeciallp 
ina chapter , Hbeginneth®W 2 udum, 
There hee ſayth, that no byſhop thall 
peefumeto confecrate anp Deacon, 
etcept hee will fyrſt boln chattitic. For 
ho man ought to be mitted (fapth 
he) toferucatthesulter, ercept bis 
challitie ber fyrſt knowen. 

Alto in?an other chapter he fapth, Dif... 
Chey that epther deepe whores, oꝛ els Deeerni- 
marry Wwities;falbe priuated of their >> 
benefices. $62 thep are vnworthy for 
to bee in the temple of God, ¢ to touch 
the holy velſels of the Church, that 
doth ble them felucs in (uch vncleane⸗ 
hes, fapth be. That is condemning 
of matrpymonypjtf this bee notz Wee cds the ope, 
pareth whorddme.and matrpmony to 6 ue 
bie like tleane’, the which aio nener “*- 
none heretpke, Lhe Pope goeth furs p,2 22, 
ther,andfapth: oman map be ep, ps7 28.c. 
ther Pꝛieſt, o2 Deacon, that is marys «feos, cg 
ed, ercept thep twill promife to foꝛſake presersa. 
thetrwives. ¢c. Theſe lawes make 
again thentthat fap, be thatmarps 
ed men may bee Peielles , Whe fame 2**-31-¢4. 
thpng doth the Wope alfo confp2me — 
in dyuers other places of bislawe, 1" 
having none other dauſe toby, but ons 5; pe jcus, 
lp becauſe (as hee fapth) Peieſtes mak 
beepure,and cleane.L bis fame caule 
hadalfo Enftachius. 302 be reckened 
as the Pope doth bel marpage, was 

Dift,s8, 

demne a Wriek thatis maried , tha’ ‘bnpure, and dncleane, and dyd there: 
ae hee map not, bythe reafon of his mas & fore forbyed Prieſts to matrp. Pea in 

riage doe facrifpce , but iwill ab: 
ffapne from bis maſſe bp the rea 
fort thereof; curfed be he.¢c. Fprſt 
pou thall know the occation wheftore 
this counſell was gathered. 
Shere twas a certayne heretpke cal 

Zefachins, led Euftachius the which dps among 
Aereticu-. allother herelpes teach,that Wo matte 

our dapes ; 3 Dare fap, that noman 
fozbiddeth Prieſts to marrp,but om 
iy thep that recke mariage bneleane. 
But let bs goe farther, and ſee what 
‘polp counfels bane decreed, as confers 
‘ning Pꝛieſtes matrimony. bb 

Wile Doe reade in aconnfell, that 
iscalied the fprt Sinod, theſe words: s.sinedus. 

MMPm.v.  Conlpdering 
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Tonſlidering p it is decreed amongeſt 
thelawes made bythe cf Rome , that 

mo beacon, noꝛ Weick, Mall company 

With their wiues. Lherefore we not 

Withſtand ing that Decree, folowing p 

rulesofthe Apoftics, and the confts 
tutions of belp men, wpll, that from 
thys vap forth, marpage thal bee law⸗ 
full,in no wyſe diſſoluyng the matris 
mony betweene them € their wines, 

1102 depriuing (he of Hos familiarity 

‘ in time conucnient.cdhbofocner ther 

cr cae pe fore (hall bee founte able of the oder 
ipetaditth of Deacom, Subdeacon, or of Pꝛit ſt⸗ 

Pheiieriage hode, We wellthat no (uch men bee 
of Daicits, probibited to afcende the dignities as 

forefapd, fo2 the cohabitation of their 
wyues:NMor gat thep be conſtrained 

at the refieite ofthep2 orders, to pros 

felfe chaltitie, 02 to abſtayne from the 

company oftheir lainfull pues, 
St foloweth if any man peſume ther 

foꝛre agaynſt the Canons of the Apo⸗ 
ſtlesto depeiue Prieſtes oꝛ Oeacons 
{rem the copulation and felovoſhip of 
thepr lawfuil wyues, let ſuch aman 
be depoſed. Scmblablp, both pricks 
and Deacons, which putteth alway 

their wyues onder, the colanv.of ho⸗ 
dpnes, let thenbe excommunicated. 
But il they continne in the fame, let 
them be depoſed. 4 

_ Mote holvthys couutell noth cons 
_ Demue by name the Popes decree, 

which hath commaunded ſpirituall 
mente forſake their wyues. ANd. in 
thys is alſo to bee obleruen-, that the 

» guafion of the Papiſtes, when they 
fap, that marryed mẽ may be prieſts, 
is afalfelpe. Forthe ope and they 
Dpd neuer admit Hat,as this counlell 
witneſſeth, but alonely that thep are 
Deiuentoanarrow crigent, by-p bio 
lence of our arguinentes,¢ they baue 
none other cuafion to delude the peas 
ple by. Mherefore thep be compels 
led to helpe themfclues: with. (uch a⸗ 
dpe. For bereis it plapmelp.in thps 
Counfell oeclarcd, how the Pope, € 
thep haue probibitcd choſe Prieſtes p 
Were marrped, fo copany with their 
Anvues, and would uot admit them to 
mpnifter , before they bad forſaken 
their Wives, gia ene: 

Farthermeze, note how that thys 

PrieStesthat bath not the gifte ef chaftitie 
-countfell both ‘alleadge fos them, the Oye pene 
rules of the holy Apoltles ,qnd the co- conan 
flitutions of bleſſed men. What Ch2ibpacouns 
ften man wyll nowe fet hym felfe a. 
gaynſt thys bolp counſell, Ge which 
hath{o god auctoritie fo2At 2 Afters 
Wwardcit istobe marked; bol that 
this counfell doth commaunde, that 
no man (hall vowe chaſtitie, whe ba 
{hall bee confecrated, the which thing 
is clearely agaynſt the Pope, that cd: 
pelleth all bps prieſtes to balwe challts 
tie, beefoze thep bee facred. 
“Pole let euerp Chriſten ma iudge at 
whether it bee better, 03 ſurer to fole ; 
low the Pspe bauing none ancogitie 
fo2 bym,and. bepngalfo, but one maz 
then to follow thys bolp Countel bas 
uyng for it the auctozitie of the holy 
Apoſtles, and of other bleſſed men. 

Finally, marke how that, this bleſ⸗ 
fed.countfell doth depoſe all.thogs that 
doth prinate Peſtes from the com⸗ 
panye of alawfull wyfe. Dut of the 
which doth follow, thatthe Pope, € 
ail bpsadberentes bee sp/o inre Depos 
fed. dnd if they remayne in their ers 
rour, they bee exxcõ municated. Mher⸗ 
foꝛe Jconclude out of this counſell. 
that Prieſteg may laiwfuiy haue 
wines. UWehaue alfa euen toerg Dif aig 
theſe wordes. at is open that neithe — 
Deacons, wo? iubdeacons, ought to: i 
bee forbiddenfrom marpade.ec. SF 
thps bee not playne? 3 can not tell pj¢ 69, 
yhat is plapne. Wberfore Gracia-y.. de Sra 
nus.concludsth that whether * — 
prick, Deacon, ſubdeacon, heitap, « 
latofullp ble matrimony. Jf men swill, « - 
not bee content wyth thele fapitges, 
A can not tell what will fatiffiethem. 
KReaſonable men ought not to-fighi, 
both agavnd God and man, Wut pet 
let os abel and fe, tohatthe 
Popes latee fapth moze. - tei 

jr, Annocent tye thirde weiteth in his Bagless) 
‘Decretalles, on thps maners ole, ;corum, 
Peieſtes, that after the maner of the 
countrep, bath not fozfaken the coms 
jundid of marpage,tfthep doe beake 
thei. wedlocke, ought greuoully to 
bee puniſhed, ſeeyng thatthep map 
blelawfiullp matrimony. Parke bow 4 
{hat this was the manerofcertapne =. 
countrpes, that Beiekes mightma | 

¢ 5 rp 



,..- &. Therefore it mutt needes follow, 
that Pꝛieſfes matrimony ts not fo2s 
bidden by Gods lawe. Ano if it be 
hot fogbioden bp Gods late what 
charitie ig in the Pope to compell mé 
fo biolentlp vnto the thyng, p which 
God hath ndt bounde thé to.4s it not 
acruell thpng fo2 the Pope to burne 

| amattas an bereticke , becaufe that 
hee keepeth not his commanndement 
and lpacth notin open whozedome? 
Why doth hee not commaunde hym 
as well nepther to hunger,no2 pet to 
thp2 ? And if be epther hunger, &2 
thy2f , why doth hee riot forbid hym 
fo cate and to doinke? Ft ts as much 
in our power to vowe chalkitie, and 

—J to keepe it, if wee haue not the aift of 
| God, asitisto bowe that we wpll 

nepther hunger nor thy: for they 
are both inclinations of mature, tm 

| Gizere bs, Planted, of God. Foꝛ as Cicero ſayth, 
| officiorit.fe- END allo the Cmperotir in bps lawe: 
| Pinianns Tore are naturallp inclined onto the 
| Mbscap. coniungion that is in matrimony, fo2 

| may lawfully mary Wines. 323: 
offence and (claunder of Chzifkes his 
ly Church, and alfo to the great res 
buke and Mame of manp a gwd mans 
childe: pea finally tothe dampnation 
of manpa Deare foule : Me thynke 
men ought to be contet andto thake 
mee fo takpng of fo great labours, 
fo2 deliucraunce of thep2 foules, ano 
alfo fo mapntenaiice of honeſty, and 
and god moꝛ all bertue , according to 
Gods lawe, and mans lawe, 
Wut let bs procede farther te Maeifer Sf 
pꝛoue thps matter. The mailer of *rtar-™ - 
the fentéces weyteth on thysmaners “2-7-2 
Dur weakenes is prone to fall inte *”° 
filthynes, but itis helped wyth honeſt 
marpage. And thethpug that is bute 
tohole men an offẽce, is Puto ſicke mẽ 
aremedp, Marke how the M, of the 
Sentences fapth that we are ready 
to fall into ftthpnes? Anv bow that 
maryage isan hones remedp? Pow 
tan men then after thep2 stone lears 
ning combemne mariage , as no ho⸗ 
neſt thyng⸗ fapng that thep2 owns 

«das natura- canfe of peopagation. And it is ase Clarkes cauleth it honeſt⸗ Moreoucy 
much in our bandes, neptherto hun 

ij Ger no? fo thy, as it is to chaunge 
 piante in {bis natural inclination, dnd as we 

‘toben twee are hungry and thirty, ca 
not abfaprie from eatyng and drink⸗ 

i Doe —— * moze capt wee Keepe our cha⸗ 
| thatige ov, Citic (nottwpthfanding’our bole )if 
nature. od hauc Mot geuen vs the gyft. Me 

imap here fikate fomthpng thelelucs, 

ss? fay hy they can inuent mony reme · 
—9 dies to kepe their chaſtitie by. 

= agent J dare ſay, they woulde not 
J 07 Uli the cloſbes that belongeth to 

| their backes, thatthe porencs , and 
cleannes of their hartes were w2itté 
in greaMletters, € fet bp of church 
Doze. Wiherfore J woulde defire me 
fo be contented , and to (et aſide all 
bipocrifie and ſpeake the trueth, as it 
ts weitten in thep2 bartes: for Gov 
wyll not bee deceaued, M02 pet mocs 
ked . And doubties , if I coulde not 
fhetve. infinite eramples, how that 
Prices nepther doe,no2 pet ca kepe 
thep2 chaffitie, nz mpgbt well blame 
me for mouyng thys article . But 
now ſceyng that thep2 lpupna doth tes 
Tifie mp Doctrine, and that top great 

the mayſter of the Sentéces will,that 
both perfec and bnperfec map ble 
this honeſt thyng: for to the fir it is 
an afféce, € tothe other it isa neceſſa⸗ 
rp remedy. Jefus hoy wouldve men 
erpagapnt bs poꝛe men, ifthep bad 
halfe fo mugh again® vs, as wee haue 
agaynit (hem. Wut our Lorde ſende 
them bys arace , and melifie theps 

en. 
—— inthe Popeslate a Ex/.de AAfe 

title , De filys Presbyterorum , itt the Pref cap.ad 

which there bee manp chapters woit⸗ p7</ens<-.« 
ten fo the Byſhops of Englanve ,as “74-Pre- 
concernpng Prieltesthilozen. Uber — fe 
fore itis to bee ſuppoſed, that Prieſts : 
hadthen wyues.And ifthep had the, 
{obp map thepnot now ? By what 
autboritie are our Pꝛieſts now moze 

compelled then thep tere? Baue our 
Petelkes nowe moze articles of thep2 
fapth then theP bad? But pet bere wil 
bee (apd, that the Popes law fpeakcth 
of baardes , andnot of latofuii chile 
sen. Spee thynketh that this fame is 

not charitably aunfwered , fo2 bere 
thep doe accufe of fo2nication manp 
an honett Prieſt, agaynſt hom thep 
haue alonelp but a light — 

oP 

Ne iyo inthep2 otone confepte, €, hartes. Am 
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Foz thep that made this aunfivere, 
knew not thofe men, nor pet thep2 lp» 
upna . And the tert (peaketh but of 
Peielkes children, € not of balardes. 

"J doe not Farthermoze bp this (olution is 
fo much de= many an honel man defamed, forte 
fone tle bea baftard , the whiche is an enill 
asthep doe Matte , AND me thinke vncharitably 
that graunt lapo bp thefe men onto their charges, 
aan Wherefore note, that thefe men doth 

* fore defame priefthode,¢ that agaynſt 
the o2der of charitis , that bad rather 
graunt allthefe Prieſtes, that thelate 
ſpeaketheof(which ts no ſmall nõber 
forto bee breakers of thep2 bow, and 
fo be open whoremaiſters, pea, and 

allo thep2 chilozen tobe bafiardes,ta 
ther then the? would graũt that thofe 
Prieles had lawfull upues . Whe 
tobich were neither agapn& honeſtp, 
N62 pet theorder of prteikgode. Wher 
fore if ¥ihauloethus haue defamed 

tore baue beene greved with me: pea 

9 knoty of (uretp to bee naught, if has 
uyng of childzen can teltifie it. 

Priestesthat hath not the gift of chashiti e 
fapth, we haue vnderſtanded, that 0, 
borne, and gotten in Prieſthode ofa 
latofuill wife hath alwape$ had an af⸗ 
fection fo ſerue God in the office of a 
ſpirituall mait.¢c. Bere nofe, tbat the 
Pope ſpeaketh of Wateles chtidzen: 
pea,and of them that wi¥e goften in 
lawful marriage,and not in fornica⸗ 
tion. Mherfore the ope ſuppoſeth, 
that Prieſtes may haue alawfuli maz 
trimonp.And therfore mee thinketh, 
that when men finde inthelaly.mene 
tion made of Prieſtes childzen , thep 
ſhould rather ſuppoſe them te be gots 
ten in matrimonp,then in foznicatio, 
both fo2 the honeſty of the father, mo⸗ 
ther,and alfo of the childe : {pecially 
fepna p Prieſtes had twprtes tn thole 
Dapes. Andit ſtaͤdeth alſo moze with 
honeſty of Prieſthode, to graunt that 
thep bad wyues, rather tien whores. 

HNow let bs fe whatthe Empe⸗ Imperator 
Prielles ,¢ thep2 childzen,men would rours lawefasth to Prieſtes pues. Conflan, lew 

We will (fapth bee) that alt maner of ge. Omnis 
Zamafrapde, that fomementnill be ſpirituall men Mal haue this preragas °«. 44 pe- 

Pifplealed With me,alonelp bycauſe J _tiue,that thep2 
doe weite agaynſt thofe paickes,whh deen, ated their ſeruauntes, that is for 

to ſay, both male,and fomale Mall ba 
free from an homage, whiche ts called 

Ibide 

Litte 

odice de 

But what will thepfaptoppopes Peragarzam. Here is to be noted,that © 
law in the fame place, ingofe wordes the Emperoͤur doth not alonely ad. 

Extra bbs be theſe. Thou dock aſke ofbs(faith mit Prieſtes matrimony, but alfo§2 2m 
ae flys pref- the Pope, to the Byſhop of Callell) honoꝛeth it tech a puuilege, ¢ apes’ 

whether that thefe menS that bath 
Pꝛieſtes to thep? fathers.map be pro 
moted to holy o2vers o2 not, if thep 
bee of gud, and honett o&neanour ,¢ 
tnelllearned . Ho this we aunſwere 

Byterum c. 

Ad hae. 
rogatiue, the whiche beewould noo 
baue done, if be had iudged their ma 
frimonp bulatoiull. Mherefore men 
“map (e, if thep will, how indseerentt 
our forefathers hath bene biesethis 

€ 

(fapth the Bope)thatifthepbegotté bolp ate of matrimony. Andit wold gs 
of lawfuil marriage, ¢ there be none 
other Canonical tnpediment , then 
map theplatofuliy be promoted vnto 
bolp oders,and map entop that fame 
benefice , which their fathers had bes 
foze.€c. 
his no ma ca not Deny, but F lato - 

fpeaketh of Prieſtes childꝛen, ter © 
gotten in latofull matranonp. Where 
foze it muſt needes follow, 5 Prieſtes 
were then marped;vea, and the lawe 
calleth thep2 marriage latnfull, which 
muff alſo be noted : fo p men map fe 
that this doctrine of mpne tsno new 
thyng, but it is elder then they law. 

Alle in that ſame title , the Pope 

not become bs-euill, tf we leanase?” 
them better to iudge ofthele thyngs, 
that God ourinaker bath both inti 
futed and fancified. @ 

SPolw gwd reader have Jproued 
this artice by Gods holp twozd,bp the 
fapinges of Docours , by the anthos 
ritie of Councels, € by fome certaine 
lalves,both Emperiall, and Popiſh. 
CU herfore note toil J goe farther bi 
to the hyſtories, and pꝛoue this thing 
bpexamples, and practiſe of holy me. 
Firſt, we have the erample of bleſ⸗ 

fed Peter, the nbich bad doubtles 
atupfe, as it map be pomned bp Daz 
thelv, which fapth : Quod focrus Petri Math.s. 

¢ tene⸗ 
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£ may lavyfully mary Wines. 
. senebatur magnis febribus, peters ips 
| Hes mother had a gret age w. Now/ if 

Peter hava wile, as this tert is clere, 
aDeter tohat th pug (ould forꝛbyd our prietts 

ada wife. Mariagesy thinke thep are not boũde 
to mioze Spatiti other Peter twas? 

) Noꝛ it wilirot helpe to fap, that be 
z fo2rfoke bis wife after bis calling. For 

the Scripture here fpeaketh of Pes 
| ters wyues nother . Wlhy doe thep 

not as Well take bps wyues mothers 
| nance alvape , as thep take alway bys 

toife: But J haue aunfwered to this 
) reafon largelp inough before. ° 
| Kes. = Allo pPbilippe the Cuangeliff, had 

thoé daughters, the whichs bee could 
| Pbilipthe not haue bad, ifthat be hadhad no 
_ Esangelil woyfe: kor 3 thinke there is no god mã 
Be. | that Will recke them to bee baſtardes, 

| 

| 
| 

| 

- oe . 

SS ee 

and whores child2en . Peither it can 
belpe , fofape , that thefe children 
were borne before bps electiõ, for this 
is but a ſimple fapings and no proba. 
tid. Aid it is not inough to fay, feepng 
that mien will bane tf fo2 fo neceflarp 

| it by open Scriptures. F02 eis J map 
| fape by as god autijszitic., that thele 
4 daughters were bone after bps elec: 
q ‘tion,as other mé fap, boty thep were 
| bogne before bys elecdion. And J haue 
Ether fuppolitjon forme out of the 

~fterte,then thep haues 123 thepare not 
Yalled Whips Daughters alonely,but 
Pbilippetvye Cuangelifl daughters. 

» fap, tapp were not Philipyes daugh⸗ 
, tersza% they map fap, that their father 
fas one Cuangelift. 

| Bx rripertia ES doe read INT ripertita Hiſtoria 
ta bifteria, theſe oꝛdes: All Peieſtes im the ori⸗ 
ib. g.cap. entall Church doth abftayne witha 
| esxbry. free tit, ¢ of no neceMitie fro wyues. 
; Fo2manp of thent, in tyme whe thep 

bee bpfhops, haue had of theirlatwful 

declareth clearelp, that peices in the 
ortentall Church were not contpelled 
to bowe chaltitic . Secondartlp p hits 
tory cauleth peieftes wives lawfull 
wiues. Gnd alfo how the byfhopsyad 
childzé, afiar their confecration. Pow 
Doth all learned men know, that the 
ortentall Church receiueth their mas 
ners Hever of the Apollles then we. 

’ 

Wl herfore they may bp agad reafon, 

Inives chlidrẽ . Note holw this hikorp, 

32 5. 

— Wherefore tt ig fo bee prefuppofer é 
that thefe men toke their cuffome of 
marrpage, of the holy Apoſtels. Ano 
atthe leak wiſe, it muff followe, that 
if their prielics may haue wiues law⸗ 
fullp, that then our pꝛieſtes map haue 
alfo, Foꝛ God hath layde none other 
burthen on our Prieſtes neckes , the 
hee had on theirs. 

Mozeouer we doe reade in Bccleſi. ri iz. ca. 
aftica Hiſtoria, that Penitus byſhop of xxi¥. 
a citie called Gnofeos, wonldbaue 
made a Decree, v¶ pricikes Mould haue “7: 
polwed chalkitic. But Dionifius By, 27s 
{hop of Chorinth, inzote agaynſt hym 
and required hym, that be would not 
lap no neceflitie of compu! (ed chaſtity 
in other mens neckeg@Penitus folos 
wed his counfell. Pere pou map fee, p 
the deuell hath bene oflong tyme as 
boute to brite in this ſnard fo2 prieſts 
but God hati) revitiga hym. 

Cle haue alfo tu the fame biforpe, 7; 5.24, 
agaynſt thofe mien, that did deſpiſe +, 
mariage, a godly faping which ts this 

» 

an article s but men muſt alfoprmue, what Wwilltheprepoue the Apoltiesz 
peter, and Philip bad wiues, and did 
alfo geue their Daughters to mariage, 
In ſo much as S. Peter did crye vnto 
bis wyle, when thee Mould bee led bu: boone that 
fo ber paſſion, and called ber bp ber peter hav 
name, and fayde vnto ber: Db deare 4 swtfe. 
twpfe, remember our 1930, Heare is 
it clgate, that Peter hada wife. And 
beare is alfo again them that fapth, 
how p Peter forfoke bis wife, which 
is here proved a falfe lpe. 

Mozeouer,Spiridon the bpop oF 7374; +. ca; 
Cipres, hauing the gift of prophecpe, ¢. 
had alſo a Daughter, whofe name was 
called Irenem, which after ber faiths 
full feruice dpev.a berain. Heare is 
it cleare,p this bolp man bad a daugh⸗ 
ter, which bee could not haue, ifbe 
had had no Wife. FFarthermoze we do Eccle. bs, 
reade, that Policrates , byſhop of E- 4.9. cap, 
phefum, doth ſhew, that ſeuen of **”7- 
bis parentes Ipniallp were bifjops in 
oder before bpm, and bee bpm felfe 
was theepaht. Mow coulde not this 
bi, that bis fathers fromthe fenenth 
Degree could bane beene bphops,if bt: 
hops bad Had no wiues, for the tert 
is cleare of bis fathers, and not of bis 
kpnimen. Dee thinke this isa cleare 

ANI. grample 

B plapne 

Policrates, 

Ephe/ Epsf- 
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erample,¢ fufficient fo proue as great 
a matter as this is ifnten would be 
content, and fatiffied with reaſon. 

&f Ex damafo Papa, ad Elieronimum, 
ex Platina, & Nauclero, 

But let bs gee farther, and fe, how 
e manp Wopes haue beene prielkes 

childzen, that this matter map bee o⸗ 
pened by ther, and that Popes them 
felues map be witnes of this doctrine 
Fpl is there Siluerius, pope, the 

which bad a byſhop fo bis father cals 
jed Ormiia. Chis Siluerius lyued as 
boutthe peare of our 1020.5 24. 

Pope Felix, the third ofthat name 
{nas vᷣ ſonne of Felix, prielt of Rome. 
This man lyued about the peare of 
our 1020.47 4" 

pope Deus dedit, wag the lonne 
of Stephane the ſubdeacon, which tps 
ucd absut the peate of our 1020. 623. 

yope Theodorus, was the fonne 
of Theodore bpfhep of Hieruſalem. 
EZ bis man lyued aboutthe peare of 
our Loꝛd. 634. 

Hadrian, pᷣ ſecõd twas the ſonne of 
* Thalare.the byſhop. This man lyued 

about the yeare of our Loꝛd.873. 
Pope lohn, therv. of that name, 

was p fonne of pret Leo, Chis man 
lyued aboute the peare of our Lorde. 
984. aoe 

pope Agapitus, the fp of that 
name, had a priell fo his father called 
Gordianus, be lpued abgut the pear 
of our 3.020.534. 
ope Siluerius,had a father called 

Siluetius, a byſhop of Rome, This 
man lined about the peare of our 1020 

544+ 
Bonifacius. Wope Boniface, the fraft of pᷣ name 
#. was — prieſt. 

fut. ope Ofius, was p fonne of Ste- 
oe ated the ſubdeacon. 
Gelafins.s, Pope Gelafius, the fpr, had a bye, 

hop to bis father called Valenus anno 
Domini.48 4, : 4 

Tohn the.f. pope of name, fas 
fonne fo pope Surgwis about the pere 
of our 1L020.924, 

All thele, € agreat manp moze (as 
the Popes lawe telkifieth ) were the 
chiidzen of ſubdeacons, deacons,and 
Prieles, and haue bozne rule inthe 

Silverias 

P. apa. 

Felix.iq. 

Deus dedit. 

Theodorus.s 

Hadrianus. 

Johanes.«%. 

Agapitus. i. 

Sluerius. 

Iohannes.x. 

Diſt. li.ca. 
Offs. 

Priestes that hath not the gift of chasiitie 
Church of Kome. Wherefore F mers 
uaple berp foze, that men Hoe recken 
it fo new learning, that pꝛieſts ſhould 
baue wiues, (ing , that it ſtandeth 
with Gods holp word, wit} the fays 
ing of the olde dDocours , With the des 
termination of counfels, With p Gms 
perours lawe, and alfo with p Popes 
olde decrees, 

Wozreouer, Chrilkes holy Apokels, 
and many other bolp men, fice their 
dapes, haue liued inthe holx eſtate of 
matrymony. Finallp,there bath been 
ntanp holy men, and alſo holy women 
borne in the wedlocke of Prieſtes. 
Ip what reals noo can, oꝛ wil me 

damne all thefe thynges, that bee of fo 
Great auctoritie⸗ ZF men Wpll heare 
nepther God no? ma, nos pet no gwd 
reafon, what neede men theit fo much 
to (peake of learning? icing that thep 
pli heare nothyng, but that phep als 
onely iudge goͤd? Truely this is a 
great high minde of mẽ, thus tuzongs 
fullp fo condemne other mien fo2 bes 
evetikes, baupng fo god learnpng fo2 
them: and pet thep themfelues are 
grounded onelp of their obbye ſenſu⸗ 
all mynde, hauyng ito learnpng, nor . 
reafon fo2 them. But J toy!l put this 
matter fo Gods iudgemen?. And le 
not men doubt ( if they beleue tela 
isa God ) but that God wyllbe 
reuenger of fuch w2ongfult violence⸗ 
as men doc ble in thys cafe, both as 
apn hym and agapnſt all his blet: 
fed company of Saintes. But et foꝛ 
fo Doe men pleafure, and thattvep - 
myght be perfivaded ifit were polls 
ble, J {pill declare bntathem, how p 
wee Boe finde old monuinents, teMifis 
png clearelp,that potefis were in peas 
ceable poſſeſſiõ of matrimony, ¢ their 
childrẽ gotté in that fame matrimony 
were admitted to fpiritual benefices. 

In the tpme of ope Alerander $ 
thirde, there was a controuerfie fo2 
the patronage of a benefice betwene 
the p2po2 of Plimptõ in Deuenſhyre, 
and one lohn de Valletorda. Mow 
were there deputed judges, Kychard 
Archbyſhop of Caunterbury, ẽ Ro⸗ 
ger Byſhop of Myncheſter, beſore 
whome the pryor of Plympton pro⸗ 
ued bis patronage, by the reafon ie 

@ 



ta, 

Croxi, Fa- 
66. 

may lawfully marry wines. 
be was in poſſeſſion, and had geeuen 
it vnto diners perſons. Fpl (he 
ſayth)there vas a Priel of Plymptõ 
called Alpheghe, hich had bp p apft 
ofthe pryoz of Plympton, the benes 
fice of Bution , which ts now called 
Plymouth. Chis Alpheghe had a 
ſonne cauled Sadva, tobich had alto 
the benefice after bys father. And afs 
ter Sadda, twas there an other prick 
cauled Alnodus, which had the benes 
fice likelwple. This Ainodus hada 
ſonne called Robert Dunpruſt, which 
after the difceate of bis father Alnode 
had alo the fame benefice. And after 
thps Robert Dunp2uik, William Wa 
con bys fonne , entoped the benefice 
Ipketwple. Were men map fe, that tt 
is nepther fanetvlearnpyng , nog pet 
folong agoe ſince priettes bad lawful 
wyues. 

Pyeouer , J reade inour owwne 
Cheonictes, that in the tyme of kyng 
Denrp the ty. which ravgned  peare 
of our Lod r101, prieſtes mpght 
lawfully marry wiues, tn ſo much % 
Anſelme thag Archbyſhop of Caum 
terburpina Seane that hee helde at 

VLondon, did make a decree, p prieſtes 
ſhould forſake their wiues, he which 
Snas bothagaynſt Geds lawe, and 

==, mans. 02 ths terte af our Papier 
Chik ts cleare. Quos deus coniunxit, 
HomonoPfeperce. Marke thefe two 

woꝛdes Deus, and Homo. And howe 
much the one paleth the other. 

Eis thermoze, the Pope hymfelfe 
> Hath “hot greatly regarded Prieſtes 
» shattitie, ikhee mpsht get any monep 

103 dilpenfatjons,in the which thyng 
he coulde not bane difpéled, tf it had 
bene of Godslawe. Andifit be but 
but m&nslawe, that charitie isin: 
the Pope to compell men fo fore to 
Kepe tt, fapng that it is fotreat dats 
ger brits prteftes , and that fomanps 
foules bene lo thozeugh it wea, 
tobat tyranny ts in hym, thus cruellp 
to kill menfo2 breakyng alonelp of 
bys commaundement , the whichis 
not in their polwer to keepe? Tovur 
purpofe, the Pope bath offen tpmes 
Difpenfed both wyth Prieſtes, and 
religions men fo2 their bowe, € bath 
geuen them licence to marry. 

3 
Ft is not vnknowen fo many men 

that there was an Abbot of Keading, ee Fell 
whom men foz bis perfecelpuinge, dens. 
called Abbot Sancte. This man bee 
png in Daunger of acertapne difeate, zeftes 
bp thereafon be had no wpfe, Cente — te 
buto the pope, deliring bym to dif; their priect⸗ 
pente wyth hym fo2 bps vowe and o 99? | 
pope difpented wyih hym, and gaue 
hym licence to marry a wyfe, but bis 
Dera condition that it ſhoulde bee fer 
tretly dene, and not In facie ecclefie. 
Sp this men map fe , that the Pope 
bimfelf holdeth not fo much of paieſts 
chalkitie: fo2 then hee woulde not res 
Garde moze monep,then if. Andif the 
pope map dilpence inpth thys Abbot 
fo2 auopding of a difPafe co2pozall: 
hotu much moze ought he now to dif 
penſe with prieſtes: ſceing there be 
fo many ſoules in Daungers Yea, and 
alſo the ozvet of pozeſthode is ſore de⸗ 
famed and ſclaundered, bp ihe reaſõ 
that prieſtes hath no wyues. 

Moꝛeouer, tow Doe reade, that Nanclerus 
pope Celefine the third, did difpente cevcratie- 
with a Punne, whole name was caus ”*-*!> 
led Contatia, kRyng Rogers dauahs 
ter of Cecvil, and gaue ber licence ta Cranſius 
marrp with Henry § Emperour, the cannens 
firt of that name. This was about p was tenen 
peare of our Loꝛde. 1186. So that veares.a 
mé map perceaue how the pope doth —— 
nof dreatipregarde the bolwe of bps fs, ano pet 
ſpiritualtie, tfany thing map ber got, the Dope _ 
ten,to pap fora Difpeniation. Aud it er 
wil not belpe to fap, that the pope did to marry a 
diſpenſe with this woman fe? a cost: wiſe. 
mon wealth. Foz the Tories maketh 
mention that the pope diſpẽſed with 
him vnder a chdition, that bee Moula 
pave hym apearelp pencionfo2 the 
kpngdome of Cecpll,and Mould reco⸗ 
uer it of bis otune charges,out of the 
handes of Lancredus , which was 
then in poſſeſſion of tt. And becauſe 
that bee myght baue the better title ta 
the kpngdonte, bee gaue hym the ones 
ip oanghter of Cecil. Ho that vᷣ pope 
bid it not fo2 a cgmimon wealth, but 
fo? bis olune lucre. Wut now graunt 
that it were foꝛ a common wealth, 
therefo2e, fir it was not Gods conv 
maundemet, that prices Hould line 
fole, Foꝛ gods woꝛd gaucth no place 

LMny. fo 



daa 
fo 110 common wealth. And if fpope 
bid then difpence for a cõmõ wealth? 

~~ fobp doth bee not now difpence fo2 a⸗ 
uoyding of fornication, in fo manp 
innumerable prieltes: Doth not me 
recken it for a common wealth to ers 
peil fozntcation, € alloccafions theres 

e bnito ? But now thereis no comms 
wealth to be regarded, beecauſe there 

Mariage is ne chyning golde offered. But at vᷣ 
2 Ductles leat wapes me thinketh that prieltes 
agapnt ‘which marry, beverp farce from he⸗ 
Gods lawe relies fo2 itis nepther agapn Gods 
doe lawe nog pet agaynt the common 

wealth. 
Were Were many examples fo be 

brought in, bow the pope bath diſpen 
fed bath witifwonkes , Friers, and 
Nunnes, the which J will palle over, 
and will ſhewe as neare as J can cut 
out of Cheonicles,hoto Wisitis , that 
the pope bath gon about to bryng in 
the vow of chaſtitie. DoCtour Eckius 
noth fay, that Calixtus primus dyd 
fire make the ftatute , that prieſtes 
fhould vow chafitie, but that is falfe, 
F o2all Chronicles beareth witneſſe, 
that priefkes had wyues inthe Coun: 
rell,of Nicene, the which teas almott 
an hundzeth peares after Calixtus 
Dayes. Wherfore it can not be ſuppo 
fed , that » fatute was made before 
the Councell of Nicene. But aythen: 

Bis ficall hyſtories doth make mention, 
Nicholaus.i that Nicholas the firl€ , whiche was 

Byſhop of Kome , the peare of our 
Loꝛd 360. did goe about this thyng: 
but be could not bapng if to pale bp 
the reafon of ant bolpmanS, Hulde- 
ricke , Epifcopus Auguttenfis , the 
which weote a berp ſharpe Epiſtle a: 
gapnt hym, repꝛwuyng bpm fo2e, bps 
caufe bee would compell prieftes to 
bol chaflitie. ps words be thele. 
hou balk not ſwarued alitle from 
difcretion , » whereas thou oughteſt / dpng vnto it of bys owne » Bris bet· ehecto 
to haue counfapled prieles to chaſti⸗ 
tie, thou balt with a Loͤrdly violence 

Compelled compelled them fo it. Is not this at 
chattitieis fer the iudgement ef all wifemen,a 
aati great biolence, whẽ that thou agaynſt 
ofthe Got: the infitution of the Goſpell, anda, 
ell. gapnſt § decree of the bolp ghoſt, wilt 

campell men fo obferue thy priuate 
Decree? €c, He reciteth allo agaynſt p 

Priestes that hath not the gifte chaſtitie 
Byſhop of Rome all thofe fame (crip, 
tures,that J haue bought herein mp 
bake of this matter , and alto certain i 
of thecounfels , to that purpofe, that 
9 baue brought them. So shat men 
ought notto thinke, thats am the 
firft , that thus bath vnde ftande the 
HScriptures.mo2 pet the firll that hath 
ſpoken agaynſt p2ieftes vowes. 

Mote alſo how this holymã ſayth, 
that pꝛieſts ought to bee admonpihed, 
€ counfelted fo chafitie, bat not coms 
pelled. For that (fapth be )isagreat cocomper 
bibience , andagayn Chiles bolp Driekesta 
Goſpell, and p bleſled ſpirite of Gon. —— i 
hele be as vehement wordes as jathnorg 
baue ſpokẽ. Fo2 out of thele wordes giftc, is 
men imap gather, that it is’not farre —— 
from herelie to compelt prieſtes to yereae, 
bol chaſtitie. This holp man procee- 
deth farther with p Wikhop of Rome, 
and telleth a fac ofS . Gregory , the 
iwhich went about to compell prieſtes 
to bow chaſtitie. 

Upon adap. Gregory fent puto 
ys pondes fo2 i , and in the nettes BW lamenta⸗ 
that thep Ged withall, fuere brought bie and hoz 
bp aboue fire thoufand young chil, rible Ashe, 
drens heaves, the which thyng, when 
S. Gregory few , firoke ym ſoreto 
the hart, € bee was bery heduy of whee 
fight,and percepuedanone , that hps 
Decree,that he made for prieſtes chas if 
ſtitie, was the occafion ofthis great 
murtber : In that that p2ieies could 
pot lyue fole,no2 pet they durſt nota 
uolv theyrohildren, for fearedi the. 
Decree. And fo fo2 fauegarde orthey2 « 
honeſty, they felt into a fearefull, an’ << 
abbomiptable finne,to kpll they? ott 
chilozent . And fez this cauſe S.Gres 
go2p(fapth this holy Byſhop) dyd res 
woke bysdecce agayn and dit greatt SPA 
Ip alow the faping of the Apoſtle: I⸗ our wy= 
is better té marry then to burne . Ad⸗ hoppes 

Svoulde 

ter to marry thento geue occaſion to charitable. 
murther. 

Were note god reader, what a fers 
rible, and a fearefully example this 
is2Ys not this a piteous cafe , that fo 
manp thoufandes innocẽtes be thus 
flapne 2 WAhen hall the chaſtitie kas 
pyng of allthe prieſtes in the worlde 
bee an accalion af fo great — 



Akrute of 

may lawfully marry wines. 
the law of chattitie hath biene bereot 
—— ts there no pyty in mẽs 

hartes?that are nothyng moued, whe 
thep read fuch hozrible fades in holy 
mens britynas? D2 dor men thinke, 

re that tase no mifcbiefnow in our. 
» Dapes done, by the reafon that pricks. 
are compelled to chafkitie 2 If men 
thinke that there come anp.milchiefe 
bp the reafon of it, hote can men recs 
ken to auopde Gods bengeaitice, that 
will fo ſtiſly and ſtrongly mapntapue 
the fante?. 

> Shane bene informed of credeble 
perfous, the whicheif neede were , J 
could pet bꝛyng fosth , that inaplace 
of Keligion within this felve peares, 
there was a religious man , that dyd 
geta Woman With child, the whiche 
woman was brought a bed in the bao 
thers chamber ofa fapze ſonne. This 
child was Chꝛiſtened in the fame cha: 

~ ber,and as fone as it twas ch2iffened, 

hoꝛrible be brake the necke of it ,and burped 
tale. itin the night ,in the Churcheparde. 

his ts.the trueth, J ci proueit. Ig 
not this aterribic thyngedaih not na 
ture abbozre this 2 And pet men had 

_ _ Father bere this abhominablenes, thé 
’ foz to releate alitle of theyr own will. 
But of ode God, howe Lreightip 

=a, “thalt thou punith this: 
“At is not pet out oi minde of ma, 

a > finnes pan bone man loft bis daugh 
crabbe of § ter by the reafon that apzich defiled 
fametrec. . her,the which (bpcaufe hee would not 

9 * bedithonetted) kplled the mapde piis 
uelyð and aftertwarde calf ber intoa 

» Wnell. Ff men twill not be moued at 
~sois2ano (ach Ipke other faces? 9 cant 

not tell hat will moue theme 
4 could recite a great many of ab, 

homivable, and detellable faces, if J 
were not moze afbamed to tell them, 
then prieſtes hath beene to doethem. 
Meither will J recite how ſhamefully 

shattitie. 

that mens Daughters ,mens twpues? 
mens feruauntes bath bene, and are 
dayly call awave , bp the'reafon that 
priettes are fo hoate of courage, and 
cant not keepe thep2 chaflitie. Would 
it not abkozre a Chꝛiſten ma,fo beare 
tell of the innumerable baudes , that 
are made bp p reaſon p prieſts ca not 
ipue cha&e? What a petious cale is it 

9 

32.9. 
to: fee fo many pong men caf away⸗e 
the whiche doth fe daplp their mai⸗ 
fers vncleane liupng? Bere were ma Soil ne 
np thynges to ber recited, but honekty ipecke ig 
compelleth me to paſſe the ouer. But the itie pee 
J thinke there isno god man,bnt hee Loves 
will thinke as much in hym (elfe,as J aBzicttes tr 
either would fap,o2 can fap, ins Bon 

FJ could tell, if JF F would the occa, biete an 
fion tohp § thole Cardinals of Rone, —— 
which kepeth whores, bee noted of 
the common people tc be ofthe bel 
fozt of Cardinals? Wut J will pate it 
ouer. Meucrtheles it argucth mea 
ipttell, that J may not fometovat ope : 
my bart. But this J pzomple them, if eye chatti- 
anp of thefe protecours ef this fplthy tic of the 
chatkitie Doth take in hand to defende urt OF _ 
itagapntt mee , Iwill not bee atha: ROG EY, 
med to twrite , that thep haue not God dekend 
beene albaancd fo Doe. {P02 J will not vs au. 
keepe ſecrete how gertayne byſhops cf 
England, and alſo of other countries 
Doth let whores to ferme vnto prieſts. 
And all becauſe (hep twill not ſuſter 
themto marrp. Vet heare will J tell 
pou one pretp tale. 
Where ts a bphop Ipupng at this 

fame dap in Germanye, which bad gp. tyare 
heede.of a great fome of monep ( J mea littic, 
could tell bis name if J would) this f° feake 
bpthop called vnto hym a gentilman, sooo more. 
agreat frend.of bis, which fmelled a 
littell of fhe new learning, ſo called. An hyſtorx 
Tinto this ma hee made his complaint {rons out 
holy that hae mul needes make thitte — 
ſhortly foz a great ſomme of monep, Prieſes. 
deſyring hym both to helpe bym, and 
alfo of bis counſell. This man ſayde 
bntobpm,ifbee would foloty jis cots fe 
fell, hee would ſhortiy helpe bim. Lhe A Seek = 
byſhop was verp glad,and gratited to yeaareta 
folowe bis counfell. Zhen ſayde the this holy tg 
gentplman. — 

Opp 3L920,pour Lo20{hip chal geut Soren eon 
a frapte commaundement, that all tapnen bp 
pour Pꝛieſtes within pour diocefe, Pecttes 
fhall put atvap their whores within Valtitie. 
this two nionetbes , bnder fhe papne 
of herefpe at the leaſt. After this,pour 
Lozdthip thal iend.tj. of pour coũſel⸗ 
lers, that ba knolvento bee greatelp 
in pour fauour, to handle with the 
pꝛieſtes, in their olone names, fo: ta 

PAU IY. take 
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B prctp 
practifeto 
Gunde outa 
naughtp 
couctous 

Byſhop. 

Dif, 37. a. 
Ante trie. 
wun, 

Che Swozid° 
will ipe. 

PrieStes that hath not the gifte of chaftitie 
fake bp thys matter , betwene pour 
Lordeſhip and them. Wut onder this 
condition, thatthe prieſts thall grant 
vnto them a cerfapne fome of monep 
and they thall promife the prieſtes, p 
thep will being it to paſſe that pour 
Loꝛdſhip (notiwithMaoing your trait 
ronmnaundement) ſhall be contented 
to fuffer them to line, as thep haue 
done in tymes patk, and after the olde 
cuftome of the Church. Lhe byſhop 
was contented with this counfell, € 
incontinent gaue out p commaundes 
ment, andefterward fent out two of 
his bell frendes, priuelye to treate 
with the Peieltes in their names, but 
not in bis. Foꝛ be Woulde not be 
kuo wen of if, becauſe hee had bowed 
chaltitie. 

But what thinke pou, that theſe 
two mẽ did gather in this dhe byſhop⸗ 
pricke, within o ſpece of ff. moneths2 
Mereip we. M. guyldens, the which 
money the byſhop receined berp des 
noutlp, and thought it not againk the 
bowe of chafitie - What hall men 
fay to thefe mens confcience ? that 
will not Wicke to burne a poe 
prict, that marpeth a wiſe⸗ but pet, 
thep will recepue . xx. M. guploens ta 
mapntayne open twhoredome.D lord 
God thou knowelk this , € pet doubts 
les thou (ufferelt it. And all becauſe 
thep Mould haue ſpace and refpiteto 
amende, vnto which, Goo gene then 
grace. Amen. 

But agapne fo eur purpate : met 
map perceaue that this holy byſhop 
Hulderyke twas agaynſt the pope, € 
bpd alfo alolve mp doctrine, and de⸗ 
clare thats. Gregrie bid repet bim 
of pᷣ fatute p bee bad made fo? prieſts 
chaſtitie. Mherefore J conclude here 
petagavne, that Goods holy worde, 
olde doctours , holy counfeltes, the 
Emperours lawe, olde decrees of the 
Church, the practice of the holy Apofs 
tels , the lpning of holy*men, Gods 
lawwe , and mans lawe, nature € reas 
fon, doth aloive this a*ticle of mpne. 
Wiberefore J tru uo god noꝛ rea, 
fonable man, will withltand me, in 
this cafe. 

Dhere runneth agreate voyce of 
mie, that J haue maried a Wife, and 

for that caufe men doth reckent that 4 
will fomething prove my witte, and 
alfo fretch mp learning, to mapntain 
that prieftes mpaht haue topes. ut F haucmer 
the berp trueth ts before Dap , ¢ ma Hable whe 
that 4 bane no wife, uoz * "went fhamed to 
about to marrp: ¥ thanke God of big come tap 
grace. And of this J bate as tioble — 
princes as bee in Germany, tobeare charge,now » 
me witneſſe, and alfo matip other on Zam 
Inozthipfoll, and honelt ment, p doth bere⸗ 
knowe me, and mp conuerfatior. J 
haue alſo the ryght worſhipfull man 
Dottour Le, which was the kinges 
CEmballadour with 63 ,and all his fers 
uauntes to teſtifye forme, which bee 
hones met, and fufticientina grea⸗ 
ter caule then this is. % 

Finallp , bere is alfo the byſhop of 
our citie, with whom J doe divell, € 
am moft conuerfant with. Beare is 
alfa the Cmbafadours of Lubpcke, 
{which doth alſo know mee, and mp 
conuerfation. And J doubt not,but © © 
all they twill teflifpe fo me, as farre — 
as any lawe that require. Bea J dare 
bololy fay, Pmpne aduerfaries haue 
not fo god teftemonp, that thep kepe 
thep2 vowe of chattitie, as Jhaue, 
that J am not maryed. Wut all is ; 
done to binge me in defamation. 
Wet Goo peouige. . Meuertheles inhale”, oe 
if 4 bad a wyfezts p fo great acrime? * 
What can men make of it? Bath not 
manp noble Princes, and aD met 
wmyues? Will me make moze articles 
of faluationéo2 mee, then fo2 mes Bu ipued rt: € 
02 fo2 other Chꝛiſten menz what haue onviarped. 
J seferucd thus to be taken? Men “or 
Will haue to doe with me, but Fprds 
mite them they thall get no god bp it, 
if 9 may conte to myaunfwere, JWwil 
bee able alwapes to defend a tihpfe (it 
¥ tueare difpoted to marrp) agaynſt 
all thole that keepe tobo2es. Let thent 
Pegin when thep will. Notwithſtan⸗ 
dyng, Idoe not abſtayne front a wife 
becauſe that ts euell, and vncleane 
fo marrp: but Jhaue other tatofull 
confinerations . et no maw doubt, 
but Chis ts of trueth, if J bad a wpfe, 
J would not haue medled with this 
article, becaufe that men myght bane 
ſuſpected mee, that then 4 would haus | 
Defended this article , for the mainte » 

naunce 

Bt 

i 



may lawfully mary wines. 
naunce of mp face. IBut not on the 
other ſyde, that men Mould not think 
how J détpited mariage, 02 thought 
it vnlawfull fo2 a Pꝛieſt to marry , in 
as much as 3 mp felfe doe not marry. 
Lherfore Jaue J takẽ this labour on 
iné,to Wepre my meaning,€ fo much’ 
the moze boldely, becaute that men 
haue no caule to (ulpect mee, that J 
{peaketo defende myne one caule, 
but all onelp to fet out the beretye, fo 
God helpe me. Amen. 

Wut now will J gore to the Popes 
lawe, and {ce what tyme that thps 
thyng begunnetotake frength. It 
bad beene often times attempted,but 
it was alwayes repelled by one gad 
man 02 ofJer,tpll after the dapes of 
Saint Gregory. 

Pope Siricius made a Matte, that 
Dift.d3.ca, Pleltes ſhould haue no wyues, but it 
Plurimes, ‘t@BE NONE effec. 

After hym came Pelagius the tes 
conde, and he commaunded , that 
thofe priettes that had marped wiues 
ſhouls abſtayne from their wpucs, 
Next after bpm cameS.Gregory, 
and bee thought that ſtatute of Pela- 

+, giusto foze,that men ſhould abfaine 
‘from their wyues, ripe neither 

ay bowed chattific,no2 pet had vſed thé, 
— ae to continencie. And theretore 

hee decreed, thatthe 1bAhops ſhould 
tonfectat@no Subdcacon, ercept he 
woulde firſt vowe chaſtitie. Thys ts 
npenly inthe popes tawe. Bere bees 

fed i gan gs thong fomtbyng tp fpringe? 
vium, ». aNd take cffede, but pet tt was not 

fully eſtablyſhed. For aftertwarde &. 
"*Grezdry bpmlelfe repented hym, as 
S.Hulderikebeareth witnelit , bpp 
reafon of the great murther thath be 
fate ccane thereof. Mherelfoze it res 
mapned fo fplla great whyle, buts 
the conmmpng of Leo the is: and hee 

‘ Dift.31.ca- fayth , that prteftes map kepe thep2 
Omnine. wyues, but thepmay not company 

wyth thent, for the Apottles ( fapth 
hee) dyd forſake the company of their 
inpues: alonely thep prouived them 
meate and clothe. 0 

After bya commeth Innocentius 
Difft.28.ca- the fecond,the which (not regarding 
“erm Bods oxdinaunce ) topneth pieſtes 

* thatmarpeth ,and pꝛieſtes that kay 
9 
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ai whores, all vnder one damna⸗ 
on. HYG Mey do Ghia 
But all thete pet coulde wot bopng 
thys matter to patfe as thep wouide. 
Foꝛ inmany places (forallthis) all 
pꝛieſtes had wyues: tyllthetpme of - 
Gregory the feutth, bohich was cau, Vanclerns, 
led Hildebrande, a maw ‘of ewilt Ips 24". 
uptig, as the chzonicles tetifieth,ano 7’ —— 
alſo a great npgromancer, and berp fs 
familpar with the deuill. And as theo 
nicles fapth,a man that had poyſoned 
4.02 5. popes before, that hee mypabt 
come the foner to it. Lipa inan (J , 
fap) in the peare of our 11020. 1074, were begins 
began to attempte thps matter berp neth pricts 
ſharpely in Germany, where pricks Brees 
there then quietly (uttered to haue hano gor 
ippues. Thys man lent his commatt thiswasa 
Dement bnto Dito byſhop of Contka, peo fog 
tinople, ‘commaundpng ta foabpone enonce. 
pꝛieſtes that had nof pet marped, fo3 
to marry.And thoſe ) had maried, to 
bee feparated from their topues. But 
byſhop Dtto perceiuyng thys thyng rer sem fe 
fo2 fo bec deuilliſhe, woulde not erers gem, Quos 
cife bps commanndement.Wlherfoye <4: cosase 
ope Gregory curled him,and allot, 007 *2 /-- 
led all ment from bis obedience, and bp —— 
cited hym vnto Rome, where he hav 
gathered a countell, inthe twhich Be 6. 
had mabe a decree, that no Pielke ovis canfx, 
ſhoulde afterivarde marry. And thep 
thathad maryed before, ſhoulde for⸗ 
fake their wyues. Moreouer, it was 
there decreed, that no man ſhould res 
ceaue bolp ojoers afteriparde, ercept 
hee firſt ſweare to lyue fale, 
hele decrees were prounlgated 

ouer all Italy. Wut the prielkes, and 
Byechops of Frauncs reſiſted this bes who cares 
tree, and fapde, that this counfel was Muted bet 
contrarp to Gods worde, and twke then thete 
from Prielkes, that Gov and nature Byſheps 
bad grannten thet. And therefore § Mae? their 2e PD iy 
Pope (fapdethep) was ant hereticke, Goos wore 

9 ano an aucour ot damnabie doctrine, des. 
and that this decree came not of God, 
bat of the denil,and alleaged fo: them 
the faping of cur mayſter Chriſt Vo⸗ Maths. 
omnes capiunt verbum hoc.And alfo S. 
Paule, De virginitare preceptum non I.COr. 74 

habeo, They farde alfa, that the pope 
woulde compell them to tpue lyke Ans 
Gels, and bow be dyd ope a a wyvndow 

SP. tly. vnto 
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vnto fornicatis & pncleannes. Mher⸗ 
fore thexy made hym aunfwere , that 
they had rather te forſake their bene: 

fices, then their topues.. And if be. 
wouide deſpiſe maryed p2teltes, then 

his hath Moulde ha goe ¢ prouide hin Angeis 
shwayes to ferne bis.cures. But the pope was 

beenethe- nothing moued at all vith their ſcrip⸗ 
eee tures oꝛ realons: but fill wrote top. 
tcachpng, bpMopsfEraite letters, cömaundyng 
other doc⸗ them, and. thzeatning them buder the 

tine had payne of carfing,and priuating thent. 
gecnener· their brſhopprickes p they ſhould 

c bring thisthing to pafle. Sothat at p 
laff, the nloft parte of the Bpfhoppes 
contented to him fo? feare and labou⸗ 
‘red all) thep coulde to perſwade the, 
prieftes to fozfake their wiues, and to 
powe chaſtitie. But it was long ere 
the picts were perfinaded: pea fome 
of them nquide never agree thereuns 
to aslongas thep lined, 

his Pope wédte alfato the Archs 
bylhop of Ments comaunding him as 
pꝛimate of all Germany, to compel 
marted ptelts to forſaketheir wines, 
andtocaufeallother to botwe chal 
tie. This byſhop called a conuacatio, 
inthe which bee, declared the Popes 
pleafure. but p pꝛieſtes relied mers 
uaplous carneftly alleaging fog them 
Scriptures, reafons, and conniels. 
So farre thep proceeded fogither that 
there had lyke to haue bere a greate 
tninulte. hen the byſhop beynge a 
wyſe man, confiderpng how liffe, € 
earneſt the prieſtes wers Defired the 
to tac halfe a peares deliberation,er, 
hozting them to agre vnto that thing 
wrth a god will, vnto the which, ke 
muſt els compell them, bp the Popes 
aucozitie. After the halfe peare twas 
come out, the byfhops called a conuo⸗ 
cation at the Gniuerfitie of Crfo2de, 
andthere required an aunfiwere of 
the prieſtes, but thep were Miffer the 

A tuimuite 
for prieſtes 
wyues. 

Prieslesthat hath not the gifte of chaftitie 
reafons, countfels, noꝛ pet intercelis 
could thelpe as thep fapd.) that thep 

‘would goin agayne, and kwltbe Bp 
fhop , that all other Byſhops after 
bpm ſhould be well aduifed, ere thep 
fet foo2th thatthyng any mee . Wut 
the Byſhop bad fome frendes amoak. 
thems, the which reuclated this thyng 
bnito hym, and be Freight toapes tent 
certaine of bis frendes vnto $ prieſts, 
requirpng them to come in agapne 
peaceablp,and hee would promife the 
ſo to entreate the pope,that bee ſhould 
be contét ta let it pale, and that thep: 
fhould keepe their cures fill as they. 
bad done before . Notwithſtandyng 
the Archbyfhop could not chatige the 
popes mpnde in any wile « Fo? the 
peare after the pope fent dobbne bys 
Legate Curienfen Epifcopum 24nd tops 
ned the Beſhop of Dents twith hym, a 
commaundyng then to gather a con °° 
uccation in Mentz, and thereco pro⸗ 
pounde bis decre agayne· WBut pet p 
prieſtes would inno wiſe agree vnto 
them, but layde all Scriptures, and 
Teaſõs fe2 them, that they could.And 
when all thefe thynge⸗ would not 
helpe, then thep fcll to entreatie, and 
interceffion.15ut the popes Hegates Wat hah | 
were fo Riffes, inen DOE a⸗ 

medy, but tpzannyp, and biolence fastcnce,anw 
bebe. «¢ © —— 
But as ſone as the priekes ſawe⸗ 
that,thep gathered them togither, € 
made atuniulte , thatthe popes Les 
gates {caped very hardely with.fbett. a > 
Ipues ont Sf the conuocation hhuſe, €- 
fo twas the conuocation broken. And,“ 
the Archbpthop of ents woyinne.” 
ucr merle moze in it , bat committed 
the matter to the popes diſcretion.So 
that the pope was fapne to tary a con 
venient tyme , till ha had gotten cers 
taine Bythops , and certaine prielkes 
of bis partie . Lhe determinate tyme 

befoze, and fapde, how they bad ras c doth not} ſtoꝛies declare, tut alonelp 
ther bye then forfake their wyues cõ⸗ 

ead trarpto Gods law Ou the other five 
noz geüeth the archbiſhop twas earneſt in ſetting 
ree forth the popes conwnaundement. 
Theint Then the prieſtes required to take 

their counfel,and fo when thep were 
Departed out ofthe conuocation thep 
agrecd ((cepng that neither {criptures, 

ine fee that nove hee is prenapled in 
miſchief. 
. Mlberfore J till now pꝛoccede af⸗ 
fer my promile,and recite their Scrip 
tures and reafos,twherbp they prone 
Celibatams Sacerdotũ. Their firk (crip: 
ture is. IB pe holy, for ¥ ambolp, Df .xx09 
fapth the 170, Upon this Prints — — 
ent } Bile 

€ 

that there was no re⸗ gayntt vioe 
\@ 
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| 
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may lawfully mary wines. 
difpufeth § pope on this ntaner. Lhe 
prieſtes of the old law did not compa: 
np with Beir wyues, inthe tyme of 
their miniftration . Wherefoze the 
potettes ofthe new lato , whiche doth 
alwayes miniſter, mut much moze 

_  alvapes beepe their chaftitie . Firff, 
Thepopes the pope doth alleage this Scripture 
arguinents. trong. For it is not Woples mpnde, 
for} malt tphere this tert is fpoken , to compel 
theircon men fromtbheir wiues,o2 not to mars 

rp( the which thyng the pope hath ta, 
Ken bpd bpm fo prone.) For Woples 

i fpeaketh thereto the whole houthala 
F of Iſraell. R 

JPow was not the boule of Iſraell 
cõpelled by the tert, either to forſake 
their tupives, 03 els to vowe chattitie. 
Wilberforce this tert car not make for 
the popes purpofe. Farthermoze, the 
tert fapth wo mo2ze,but that we ould 
bee tleanejand holy . Now is not mae 
frimonp,either bucleane , 02 vnholy: 
fo2 itis a thyng infituted , and ſancti⸗ 
fied of God: And the pureſt creatures 
that euer God made dyd ble it,¢ wag 
not therby defiled. Evgo,thivtert mas 
Ket not fo2 the popes purpole . And 

@heLeni- Where as the pope laith,that p prielts 
ticall clean= Of the newe laiv (hallbe cleane , we 
nesipeth graũt the fame , and delive God with 
—— Lour bartes, that they map bee fo. 
bead. AnD beecanfe that we would, that it 

Mould béMa: therfore doc we erborte 
them to vſe Gods holy a2dinaunce, 

£.Tim.4. {hat thep map bee holy . JFozall creas 
tur es pf God bee god. Ang onto theits 

_ that be cleane , nothpngis vncleane. 
’ Polis matrimony gods o2dinaiice. 
“Wherefore it muſt needes be cleane 
of if felfe , aiid map be latofally vſed 
With thankes. ‘ 

Fathermoze , what argument is 
this of the popes? The prieltes of the 
old law, did abſtayne fro their wines, 
the tyme of their minifration , Ergo, 

Solutions 
to their 

Adam. 

wayes. 
omtime. 

out p2ieltes mult alwayes abſtayne⸗· 
Wotv folotweth this, altwapes, out of 

Whrbath the old prieſtes, fometpme 7 Wutme 
Srictes tbinketh the pope foul rather take 
Feaepae an occaſiõ of this place, to bynds bys 
Sopues.es prieftes ta mariage, if thep cannot 
ceive ipue fole. F03 the prieftes ofthe iaw, 

hap. by Gods comanndement had tines: 
Ergo, God would not recken mariage 

: 9 

bncleane, and vnpure. And itit were 
cleane fo2thsm, it mut much moze 
bee cleaner vnto our prieftes . $02 all 
thynges bee cleaner vnto bs, then to 
thent. Wherfore me thinketh p pope 
Mould rather difpute on this maner. 
Lhe pꝛieſtes of p old law had wyues. 
and were not thereby vefiled , Ergo, 
mp prietes mu much rather haue 
Wyues.te2 they thall bee lee defiled. 

Moꝛeouer, it foloiweth not . Zhe 
prteltes of the old law abftained from 
their topues , in the tpme of their mis 
niſtration, Ergo,our prielkes mull abs 
fapne altvapes , bycaute thep bee al⸗ 
wayes in miniſtration. 3¥o2 many 
thinges were vncleane to the prieſtes 
of the old law, that b% not vncleane 
vnto our prieffes . Aifo onto them it 
twas a commaundement fo to doe ; 02 
els it bad tne latwfull foo them to tas 
rp bp their topnes , But our petettes 
bath no commaunéement Ergo,thep 
are not bounde fo abſtayne. Finally, 
this tert of Scripture dyd not bynde 
the Apoftles , 102 all the holp fathers 
after the Apoftles fill Innocentes 
tyme to abſtayne from thep: wyues. 
Ergo, it byndeth not our pꝛieſtes now. 
F 02 gods woꝛd was in as full ſtrẽgth 
before Innocentes dapes,as after. 

333. 

Lhe fecond Scripture is this. Abs Dif. sr, ca, 
fapne fora tpme that ye may the bet: Nam fcur. 
ter geue attendaunce to peaper . On 42/ere 
thisterte diſputeth the pope on this 
maner . Paule conunaundeth (fapth 
hee ) lape wien to abſtayne for a tyme. 
Ergo,much moꝛe are pꝛieſtes bounde 
fo abfapnealtvapes . Lhe whiche 
mutt alwayes prap ,andbeina cons 
tinuall facrifipng .,2bis argument 
is allo falfe , and not concluded after 
Saint Paules mynde. Foꝛ D. Paule 
woulde not bp this tert ſorbydde ma⸗ 
riage, bp the reafon of paper . Foꝛ 
howe could he fape then , Ab&apne 
fo2 a tpme? Unmaryed men muſt abs 
ffapne alwaxes, and not fo? atpme 
onelp, Nor itisno commaundement 
vnto lay men (as the pope fapth ) to 
abftapne, Foꝛ S. Paule twill, p thep 
fhall not abffapne, ercept that they be 
both agred. ea andalfo in acale, vᷣ 
is , where their abſtayning ſhould be 
an occaſyon of moze prayer. util 

LM. their 

ad tempus, 
Gt Gacetzs 

oræatioa⸗. 



254. Priestes that bath not the vifte of chaftitie 
foeirabfapning may bee the occaſyon 
of oncleanencs: D2 ele, if the one 
partp will abſtayne and the other can 
mot: Zhen twill bleſſed S. Paule that 
septher of them thaildefraude the o⸗ 
ther. 302 thepare moze bounde in 
thys cate to ble them felues in the of 
fpce of matrimonye, thet pro illo loco,, 

“  & tempore to pray. Foꝛ vᷣ tert is clere 
U-xori vir debitum reddat'. Let men: 

marke mp faping well. Fo2though 
we bee bound to peap by the Goſpell 
pet 2 thpnke that the cercumfance of 

reddcre debitum , isin this cafe of the 
Golpell. Wherefore the other muſt 
geue place. Lake mp wordes charitas 
blp,and after lasrning. ut pet grant 
itacommaundenient. How can tt for 
lowe there out, that prices Mall ne: 
uct marrp 2 Sccaufe that lay men are 
bound (as the pope (arth) to abſtaine 

The popes foꝛ a tpme? UAbp doth not the pope 
aorranaane Cather bynde bis paiettes in tpme,and 

pugnaunt ; f 
tothedoc- Place requifite to matrimony , for as 
trine of S. yopding of fornication, as S. Paule 
Paule. othe Ail the world knolweth,y prieſts 

Doth not altvapes pray. Mherefore 
then doth not the pope graunt thent 
that fame lpbertic, p &. Paule doth. 
F 02 he wil. (leſt H deupli ſhould tept 
them bp tncontenencp) » thep ould 
returne againe after thetr praper to p 
office of matrimonp. © © (© 
D Lode Ood, how would men 

he Pope Ct pe out agaynſt me, if JIſhould thus. 
is a tcarer feare, and weinge (criptfires? Wut 
of Scrip. this popet may doe what hee tpl: and 
cures. allthat be Doth , men doe recken to: 

be articles of our fapth Where ts not 
a Gronger place jn all {cripture fo2 
matrimony, then thisis. In fo much 
that all learned men, that ener ſpake 
of this matter, bath bought this fame 
chapter of &. Paule for them, ¢ pet p 
deuill inthe Wope can turne this top- 
fe turup . Aid that p maketh agaynſt 
bint, mut needes make fo2 hym, 02. 
els bee will wing him tyll be baeake, 
bis necke. WMyat learning can proue 
this, that prietts mapNot marry? bees 
cauſe thepare boũde to pray? € to doe 
ſacrifyce? Doth mariage defple their 
prapers,o2 can tt cõtaminate their fas 
crifpces? then the bolp patriarches, € 

tpme, andglace,is of mans latue, €: 

Pꝛophetes,haue no cleane fatrifpees.: 
Vea Cheiſtes Apoflles had bucleane 
facrifices. But here is a wonderfull, 
iuglynge of the deuyll. F032 ſometime ag Pope 
matrpmonp tall bee an holy, anda porrsuar of 
bleffed facramét,and thal ante Grace: mariage. 
and an other while it hall be againſt 
@od, and all his facrifices, and aves 
fpler of Gods mpnitters,¢ of all their 
papers. . 

Wiberefaze J conclude, that this 
ferte of S. Paule, Abſtaine fo2 a time 
that pou map the moze diligẽtly pap, 
maketh nothing fozthe Pope, For 10 
wee fhould bee bsũde(as p pope faith) 
not ta marry, bp the reafon that we Lap men 
ought to peap,then might no lay man o° — 
marry a wife. Foꝛ laye men are as ae ol as 
much bounde by the Gofpell to paps wzickes. 
er, as prieſtes bee. Whereis no tyme, 
thatthe Goſpell comaundeth a prick 
to pray it, noꝛ vet no piaper, that is 
commaunded toprieſtes bpp gdipell, 
but lap men are bonnd fo the fame. 
Wherefore ifthe pope will conclude 
that prie&es ſhall haue no tives, bes 
caule they are bound to pa By the 
fame reafon Will J prone,» no cheiſtẽ 
matt map baue a twife. Noꝛ it twill 
not belpto fap, that prices are moze - 
bound to pap, then !ap men, € theres 
fore thep baue no wpues, Foꝛ whe” = 
ther that thep Ebounde leffe 02 moze ©" 
that maketh no matter fo peargumét.¢ 
Faz both the parties are bounde to 
gaper. Wherefore, after the popes, 

Vudrine, yepther of thembathenaps  « 
marry. But whether the one benore _ 
bounde then the other, itmakethno. . 
matier to me , for they arecboth <” 
bounde:*therfoze thep nul both abs 
ftapne. J woulde delpre all Papiſtes, 
to let this reafon of mpne Gaede Gill 
vnaſſoyled. 

An other reafon their ts of Pope Di#.sxx. 
Leo the. ir, that beingefh this tert of «4.0». 
G, Paule: Waue not we potver to |: Tae 
leave aboute with bs atupfe, as the 47 
beother of our 1020, and Cephas?2 teffaté ate 
Dut of this terte difputeth the pope jerem foro- 
thug, &. Paule fapth not, wwe have rem circun- 
potwer amplectend: mulierẽ, embꝛate ducéds.<5c. 
a woman, But circunducend:, that 18+, Cor, 9. 
toleade ber With bs,that Me map be © 
ſuſtayned (as the Pope fapth) of ber 

€ bulband 

XS. 



3.Cor.7. 

nay lawfully mary Wines. 
bufbande But there map bee no com: 
panp of marpage betweene them. E⸗ 
uerp Chrilke man map fe what a thle 
ber argument this ts ofthe pope, &, 
Paule ſagth not, amplettedi fed cercũ- 
ducendt, kx29, non licet facerdotibus ha- 

bere vores? This can no man denpe, 
but &.aules mening is there, bow 
that pꝛieſts may latvfullp bane wines 
as the crample of Deter Doth there 
pꝛoue. WMWherefore J thinke no man 
fa madde to iudge, that the Apoffels 
dyd myrry wyues, alonelp to lead the 
about with them (as the Pope ſayth) 
and fo put other men to coffes ano 
€ charges? Fo2 this office thep might 
haue had of all other women, and nes 
Bed not fo marrp.fo2 leading about of 
fvemen with them. Wherefore tt 
muf needes follow, ſceing S, Paules 
meaning is, that prteftes map lawlul⸗ 
lp haugguiues that thep map alſo aw⸗ 
fully vſe the office of matrinionp. F 02 
bis owne dodrineis, that theman 
hath no power ouer bis owine boop, 

men bee not achamed, thus to trifle 
With boly Scripture, pea,and that in 
matters that bee (o waighty, € wher, 
bp thep fe daplp fo great offence and 
ſclaunder to {ping in the bolp church 
of Gon. 

An other Scripture the pope hath 
which is this: Whey that are inthe 

530° 
fozen 

that bee got 
ten might 
beare wit= 
nes. 

Dift Lexi 
¢.Lrop fs = 

fleſhe can not pleafe God. Dn thps (7. Cus in 
fert difputeth the Pope thus: hep 
that are defiled , are in the flethe: 
Wut prielles that marry wyues, are 
defiled: thercfoze,thep bee in p flethe, 
ant? can not pleaſe Gon, @ 

Af men had epther feare of Godin 
thier bartes, 02 cls reueréce to Gods 
holy inditutions, and odinaunces, 
thev would not thus foPike nor iudge 
of pure ¢ cleane matrimony. 3 trott 
there ts no Chriſtẽ man, but bee will 
graũt mee that matrimonp is of gods 
ordayning and ſettiage: Wherefore 
it muſt nedes be pure aud cleane. 
F022 eur Godis no Godof bneleane: 
Nes oꝛ of tiizhines, let the popetudge 

but bis wife. Giberefore it mult fobs hym as he wyll. Nowe to the Popes 
lowe, that the pope makethaneuell argument. Lhe Pope fapth in hys 
fuppofition, when hee ſuppoſeth, that nor; how poielkes that marry, be 
fhe Apoſtles hadde Wines, and did vncleane. J Denpe that, and fap Neds 
onelp but carp them about, to geue fallly,that the pope blafphemeth both 
themmeaté, and dzinke, andnotta God and his holy giftes.dnd whẽ be 
sompanp with dem. can pꝛoue bis wizor true, then will J 

Alfo marke ofthis argument,boty graunt it gnlalwfull for Prieſtes ta 
the pope araunteth, thatthe apofles marrß. 
had wyues? Wherefore he mull now But Jwyll take the Wopes argu, 
mone,thatthe Apoftles ,forlokethe, ment, and nroue that no man {hall 
sonipaap oftheir wines, avbefapth. haue wiues, and fo ſhall the worlde 
Wut Zant content to take this argu⸗ ſcone bee at an ende. The popes maior 
ment at tye popes hand. isthis: Wbhep that bee inthe deh can 
his the pppe graunteth, thatthe not pleafe God. ut marped mé (as 

Apoliles letde their wyues aboute the Pope thinketh) lpuc after p leſh, 
wyth them. Mherkfore it muſt needes therefore no marped man can ber fas 
follow (tué after the Pope) thatour wed, Letthepope of Rome , and all 
pꝛieſtes nap alfoleade wines aboute hpsadberentes auntivere fo mp are 
with them. Af pe grauntmethis, J gument, and J will fone aunſwere 
amcontent; J will not binde prieſtes ,, to theirs. 02 this J am Cure of.that p 
amplectend: vxores, J will putittobis ſcriptures which be bzingeth, maketh 

2) 

wiues difcretion.andbis.as thep tivo 
cA agré: (o am 4 cotent, alonclp to let 
them haue the libertic that the Pope 
graunteth the bolp Apoſtles to bite 

How many bad. And Jdoubt not but there wyll 
factes could folow tokens,nol onelp of circumdu- 
here, of cendt but of amplectend:, 

not agapnt mktrinionp,no2 pet moze 
again€ peieſts then agapni lap men. 
Wherkore tet hyygrconcinde what be 
can out otthem again prieſtes, and 
9 will conclude the fame agapnf iape 
men. hele be all the Scriptures 
that Jean findeinthe Popes law as 

ampleczedie SLruelp I bane great maruaple >P gaint this matter, Wherefore, now 
will 

carne [unt 

Deo placere 

non polfunt. 

, 

The 7D ope 
accompteth 
whoredom 
to bee ino2z¢ 
cleane ther. 
holp matri⸗ 
mony. 

The ope 
blaſphe⸗ 2 
tneth Dod. 



336. 
enthee Wil gdefotbeirreafons., 

waueswiues heir peincipall reatunis this. Was 
map me rped men may bee chole to beepielts, 
Picks» butatter their priclthade (fap they) 
their prieft= may thep not marry. 
hovethep Theſe me mull firlt confider tbat 
— doctrine thep defend, pts to fap,bow 

thep intéde to defẽd p popes dDodrine, 
and p dDocrine, which they call the do⸗ 
crine of the church: fo2 thers is none 
other dodrine agapnit bs but that. 
Nowe doth this doctrine clearelp 

© 

PrieStes that bach not the gift of chaSlitie 
trifle With this matter , and feke ne 
moze but a light evafion , to belpe 
them fo? a tyme. 
Poꝛeouer/both the pracife andthe 

lawes of their church declaycth clears 
Ip, that their meaning is ght to chuſe 
amarted man fo bea byſhop. 302 
their cuſtome is thata man map bea 
Subdeacon at 16. peares olde. Mow 
ts there no mai cuffomablp marped 
fo pounge. And when her hall be fabs yp, xxcig 
beacon, he mull foꝛſweare mariage, cap, Nulla. 

Dif. xaGig. Deterne agapne thei, and fap holw as the Popes latwe commaundetiy, 
c. Nallam. no mã thet bath awife,mapbeechofe Bherefore,it mul needes folow,that 
Ge. Afoms eg hee Pꝛieſt o2 a Deacd, neitherthep no matped man can bee a Priel. Fo3 
oo a cd bꝛing nie oie eraple, thateuerthe bee hath foꝛſworne marpage manp 

i pope did graunt, that a maryed man peares befoꝛe. Mozeouer , all Doc⸗ 
" nipabt be a prieſt ercepte bee got mo⸗ fours doe graunt,that afte the fall of 
nep fo2 difpenfing.Sothatthe Pope Adam, matrimony was a remedye ac 

Remember VP bis diſpenſation hath alwayestes gaint fornication, and S.Paule aps 
thetrzannp Tifed that it Mas againdehis laiwfe2 proueth the fame Wnu/gui/q, ſuam ha- 
Bf Greasy amarped mani tobewapritell. Chere beat vxore proper fornicatione + What 

— kore theſe mé(it they will defendethe if this man, after bis confecration is 
pelea lawes ofthe Church) muſt be bound tn mozeieoperdie of fornication ther 
puctest® to prouethatmarped men map after be was before Ahat reinedy will 
their spines the lawes of the Church (as they call men finde nowe fez this infirmiticz 

then) bee chofen,o2ellestheir auns His coiilecration taketh. not awap 
ſwere is naught. Fo2ttisno reaſon his naturall appetite, no2 it makety 
that thep (ould faine this folutionof Gods remedyvnlawfull. And eyther 
their otune braynes, and fap,that it be mut lyue in fornication, 02 elles: ° 
map be ſo.But thep muft pzone me, 
that their church doth graũt tt laivful 
foto be, MHo2reouer, where be now 
all their Scriptures , whercbp they 
pꝛoue that pices mapnot marry 
fo defilpne oftbem? Zs not the coms 

inarrp a lwife. Let men tudge, which 
of them becommeth qpriel beſt aſtrx ox 
bis confecrafion. 

Farlhermoze no manccan Denves, 
but the hyſtories make mention, bow 
diuerſe prieſts haue bene marped af 

‘Mariage pany that a Prieſt kepeth with bps “ter their confecration,at the djfpenfas  € 
eealtone.be wife after bis confecration ( which 
hooea (ep graunt) as pure, andascleane, 
after . as tt was beefeze bis confecration? 

Hath bis conſesration made p thyng 
vncleane, p was before pure?: AMher⸗ 
foreif hee may kepe bis wrfe (after 
theie men) which hee marped befoze 
his conlecration, whp map not an os 
ther Prieſt lykewiſe marrp a wife af; 
ter bis Wrielthade, Ghat doth thps” 
man, as concerning tee office of ma» 
frimonp,that the other ma doth not? 

Farthermoze , thep were wont 
to fap, that Prieſtes might not keepe 
their wives, in fo much that thep fats 
nedhols p Apofles div forſake their 
wiues. Bow Laveth thys wyth their 
ſolution, that marped men myght bee 
biſhops⸗ But mee thinke thep doe but 

tion of the pope. WMhertore tt mutt fa 
lolu,that itis notagapnt Gots law, 
fo2 a Prieſt to marry after hist conſe⸗ 
cration. Foz then the phpe might not 
dilpente with hint. Pen muk graunt, 
that many Prieſtes haue hawwpues, 
Pow Kadeth tt with god reaſon, and 
learnyng,that thep proue , p alltbefe 
men Dpd marry before their prielks 
hode onelp,and not after , {eepne thep 
{vil baue it ſo necefary,and (o perfect 
a ſolutiõ. And if they ci not pane it, — 
why doe they affirme it fo ſyfly what pis conttres 
moneth the fo fo fap2pea, and ſo bold: ned chattitp 
lxr But pet ¥ twill bee content , let the farene the 
matter bee indiferentlp handled, and o¢ Cig. 
lefas manp marped men be chofen 
to be Byſhops, as bee bumarped, fees 

C png 
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may lawfully mary Wines. 
pig thep graunt it lawfull: Another 
am 3 (ure , p we hall auopde a great 
beape of foomications , that ben noty 
bied. Pea 4 feare me, that our chaſte 
men ſhall fone bee quyt of all,and the 

- marped mon ſhall have all, 
Gn othẽt reaſon they have , e that 

Pricftes is this Peieſtes map extinct the beens 
may get cha nyng heate that is inth2 , bp falkpng, 

gaping, ¢ Wboureng, watcbpug, praving , € bp 
fattpng. other gad workes doyng. And if they 

doethus,no doubl,but God wil geue 
them the gift of chaftitie , for bre is lis 
berall in geuing, and mercpfolin bers 
ring of thetr poapers,¢7co,thep nade 
Not tomarrp. \ 

F irk J defire fo know of thofe me, 
if thep tuildfay of their cõſcience, that 
the thyrd part of Prieſtes in Englãd 

doe kepe their chaflitiesZ thinke thep 
= ay will rather fweare nap,thé pea, Mow 
faydto me come to thett argument , and ſee how 
openip, that fhamelullp thep doe rep2mue prielts. 
pet Yad 4 dur ust ſpeake fo much agapnite 
thonfany ſhem, as theſe men doe. For fitt thep 
diſpenſati⸗ lay, that if pꝛieſtes did pray,o2 faſt, 02 
ons Ph did like God workes, thẽ Gomwould,’ 
Pirin Veabe mutt Urbis liberalitic, ¢ mers 
hisdapes. cp gene them the gift of chafkitie. Se⸗ 
peru condly, they graunt that p thyrd deale 
agian Of prieltes keepe not thelt bow. Potn 
sieie-citté. isthis as much te fap , thinketh me. 

Firſte, that Wrielkesvee naught in 
Decde. Seesndarelp, that thep neither 
Will , nof.pet deſire to be better . Foꝛ 
i€thep did deſire it of God, hee would 

5 geucat thent,fape they . In bpm is n⸗ 
fault,7zo.the fault isin the prictes, 

’ that neither bee god in deede, no2 pet 
will feape , 02 defire to bee god. J 
Wwould not gadly haue ſuch patrons 

in my cauſe. 
rae Po;zouer J graunt that Pꝛieſtes 
atm fhall fatk, and prapto keepe their bo» 
aBnttohat Oves lots . But now fo them. Why 
if allthat fal nof prieſts alfo marry fo avopde 
big noe fo2nication,as Well as fall,and peap?° 

ſceyng that Cod bath ordeined matrts 
monp,fo2 a peculiarand ſingular,re⸗ 
medp agapnf fornication 2 3 doe not 
condemne true faſtyng, and praying. 
WU bp doe shep then condemne marys 
ingefepng that God which ordeyned 
faſtyng, and paying, bath alfo ordey⸗ 
ned marping 7 ea, and methinke, if 

*9 
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any one thing Mould be fir proacn, 
then ſhould inariage be fir proued, 
ſceyng thatit ts deputed of God, fora 
proper.and fpedp remedy agaynlt for 
Nication? Notwithſtanding J will bee 
content , firll to exhoete all Prieſtes, 
both to peaping and fattpng, € ifthep - 
can fa keepe their chaltitic , J will 
thanke God with them . Wut ifthep , 
cannot/, then will J in no wiſe, that 
thep ſhall be copciled either bp law, 
02 bp bow to chaltitie . S02 thatis as 
gapnt Gods word, aud the Doctrine 
of bis holy Apoſtles. , 
Bnt pet let me touch theiParounde 

Nearer. 9 would delire thé to tell me, 
andfo proue vnto me by learnpne, 
that Godis bounde, in as much ag © ts 
beisliberall,and merepfulto graunt imuch as te 
vnto them p gift of chaſtitie, for thepe hath pro⸗ 
zaping, and faling. It is not inough miler. 

fo2 them thus to fape, feepng that mas 
hy goo men bath both prayed and fac 
fed, and pet had not the gift of chaltis 
tic: But thep muſt bapng mean open 
Scripture’, wherin that this promife 
ts made onto their fallyng , and wate 
chpng,o2 elles thep muff graunt that 
thep be bounde to vſe Gods remes 
Dies, Which hee bath ordeined, and ins 
Kituted , to the helpyng of our infirs 
mitie. JFZ were hungrp, and thurfkp, 
and Would gee, and praye to God to 
flake mp banger,and thurſt, € would 
novbie thofe meanes, andremedies, — 
that God hati) o2deined , thinke pou 
thaf Mod tvere bound of his liberali⸗ 
fie to graunt ime mp requefl? Nay for 
foth . But it were rather to bee iud⸗ 
ged, that 3 werealempter of God, € 
a defpifer of bis holpo2dinaunce, and 
would not bee content with thofe ree 
medics,that God hath appointed. 
he deuill connneth with like tẽpe⸗ Math.» 

tatiõ to our D. Chek, and requireth 
-bimto the bonour of God fo doe a mi 
racle,to leape Down from the higheſt 
of the temple,, if bee wonld bee taker 
fo2 the fonne of God, € as for barme 
hee could haue none. For the Scrip⸗ Pfal.9o, 
ture teftifieth (faith bee) that God bad 
commaunded bis aũgels to beare the 
bp in their armes. Wa derefoze (fapth 
the Deuill) itthail be agreat honour 
to God, and alfoa great declaration 
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Priestes that hath not the gift ofchaSlitie 
fo ‘hp polwer, if thau defcende fro the 
height of the temple ; gthertwife then: 
antp other mancandoe. Andif thou 
goeſt downe by the fepers, God Hal 
fo moze be glozified in thy fac , then 
in oiher mens ,ne2 thou ſhalt mot bee 
taken fo2 the matt, that thou art,and 
wouldeſt bee. 

fed Phificions, and genen bertue fo 
bearbes, and other creatures,to belp 
mp difeaie. Tatherefore Fam bounde 
with meckenes, and with thankes to 
recepue thent, and to pray to God, p 
hee twill fortifpe,and ſtren hẽ the nae 
tures of thee creatures ano that thep 
map baue bertue, and effecacy in me. 

6 Po2couer,thounedel not doubt, This is a Chꝛriſten man boundts do: Gon path 
but God will helpe the. Fo2rtheferips Fopzif this reaſon of thele men hall ordeined cz 
ture {peaketh of thee, whiche can not haue Crenath, the will we ble no mas pad theng 
be fale. Mottwithiandyngall this, ner ofcreatures , or remedies § God pote “ana 
our MD. Chr calleth tt temptpngof bath ozdeined, but agapn& hunger, toereunto 
God, when men will ſeeke nto hym 
fo2 other remedpes , then be bath ap- 
popnted. And therfore our M. Chak 
Doth clearclp declare , that the fame 
Scripture, wich the deuill bpngeth 
fo2 bin , maketh not for bis purpofe. 
F 02 though that God doth proimife to 
belpe Chk, € all bis , pet will bee bee 
Giozificd in bis creatures , € iwill that 
we Gal bfe them With thankes,to the 
enitent,€ purpofe,» hee bath ozdeined 
thein for: And then, ik there beanp 
thing lacking vnto our bealtb,¢ ſalua 
tion, bee will,that we thal both pray, 
truſt in bpm. With what boldenes ca 

d thirſt, beate mutt thep and thir, beate , and could, agues, —“ 
and peſtilencos, pouertie, and necels 
fitie, ſwordes and gonnes,agapnt all 
inaner of diſeaſes, again all manner 
of miffogtunes, will we bf nothing, 
but all onelp p2ap, c3 faff,o3 els gene 
almes , as we fhall thinks bet. Ss 
that we willteach Ood what thing is 
bel to the belpyng ofall imperfeats 
ons. Ithanke vou god MapMtrs fo2 
pour gwd dodrine , J pape God re⸗ 
Warde pou, 

3 Fynally J have great mernayple, 
tobp that praper , and faſtynge ſhall 
all onely get rietkes ‘to the gift of 

Podelpre of God to helpemee? and am  challitie2 and not allother men? And Drieltes 
not concent to receiue bis creatures, if other mẽ may haue the gift of chal⸗ hauca pziut 
that hee hath inftituted tobelpeme? titie though their prapes: twhp bee lege beetoze 
UUbherebp hall God helpe me, If J 
diſpiſe bis oꝛdinaũces, and creatures 
that be bath alreadpe ogdepnedco mp 

Goo cham Yelping 23s it reafon, that God atmyp 
gethnot his inſtaunce, fal make a new ordinaũce 

and neo remedies fo2 fp difeales? 
Why an J not content (tf ¥ twill be 
helped at Gods hand) with thole res 
medpes, that be all readp infituted? 
It was buta {mall thpnge, anda vple 
thyng ina maner,fo2 Ch2ilk to deſcẽd 
by the fepers fromthe. bepabte of the 
temple. fevig that the deutllrequirea 

not all ment mourd to lpue chatter thes oche r men. 
ing § chaltiticta very deede is a bigh⸗ 
er fate then matrimony ie: Wd bp ber 
prieftes moze bounde to pray fo2 the 
gift of chafette, then other Chzitters 
hen be? | eum 

Nowe marke this doctrine. Ff a _ 
lpmme of the deuyl ould come now 
and preach vniuerſally to alt nten the* 
ercellencpe of chattitie$.and to ſhew 
what a greafe quiet Ipuing itis, and 
what a pleſaũt Late it is befoee God, 
And contrarvwiſe, of mariage would The gem 

hym, by Gods honour, €alfobphis fap, that <t weare afozoiwfull fate, would giao 
olone, to ſhew ſome ſpeciall power. _full of troubles, full of cares, full of 1p baue a 

Af J weare difeafed,and ſycke, and © heanines, and (as the Pope fapth) a WEEE 
would not ble the counsell of Phiſici⸗· fleſhely, anda carnall Tate, andthat ey i 

feeineth to haue init (elfanp vnclene 
nes:and bp thele reaſõs, and perſwa⸗ 
(pons, with manp moe that ha might 
bing, would erbozt all manner of mé 
in England to lpue fole , and vnma⸗ 
ried, And Won'd alfo teach themto 
pray, and to falt foꝛ the gift of chaſtity 

ine - and 

ons, noz of other medecines, vᷣ God 
bath inſtituted, but wil faſt, and pray, 
and watch, and dok almes deedes, 
thynke pou that men would recken 
me wifes And if J oid thus dpe, were 
not J a delpifer of God, and of his 
God o2dinaunces? God bath apopn: 
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and not to Donte, but that Good of his 

liberalitie would geue it thẽ. J would 
fapne know of learned men, tf this 
man Were gods frend and the kings? 
Dow mira hee is gods, J twill not dif: 
pute. seg am fure there could not 
be a greater traptour fo the kinges 
Grace the he is. For tf he might boing 
to paffe that bee intendeth by bis dor, 
trite. F pee be ſhould deſtroy p kyngs 
ſucceſſion. Sccondarilp, be Mould 
Within this feuen peres, make p king 
aiLozde of a fete ſubiectes, 02 none, 

4 andfpnaily of none tndede, And all 
this {vould thep doe by falting, and 
peaping. 

Gut what thing ſo ever they tell 
on: bs of theit fatting,and praying, Jam 
tinued,thep (ure that thep fall to getting of chilozé 
would haue ag fone ag other men doe, andallis 
— with kalting and praying. Alas what 
beleene, thingan not the deuill mifufe. 
that thep Wut let no ma take me, as though 

4 condenmed falting, and praying. —— 

Che F 02 furelp 4 would that thep Moula 

prping. bee dfed,-and that diligentlp. But J 
Would, haue them bled in tyne, and 
place convenient, and for the intent, 

, andpurpole,that God hath oꝛdayned 
them, But pet J would yot,that other 

remedies , aud gpftes of Gad Mould 
bee thought Unlatofull, € allo bee deſ⸗ 
piled for them. 

JPow mol gracious Prince, here 
haue Jcſhewed nto pour grace, fy 
mpne obedience, willyng that everp 
mat Mould both fo learne,and fo doe. 
Secõdarylye, Jhaue ſhewed my leare 
ning in certaine articles, for p which 
there is a variẽce in the woꝛld at this 
Dap, proteſting bute pour grace, that 
Jhaue favde nothing, but J trunk bee 
true, and agreeable with Gods holp 
inode, and with the learwing ofthe 
Docours. PotwithKanding,if there 
be any man within pour realme,that 
can prove bp god learning the cõtra⸗ 
rp(fothat pour grace Gall alowe if to 
agree With Gods word, and to bee ſuf⸗ 
Fycient beefoze Gods dreadful iudg⸗ 
ment) J Mall bee content to ſubmyt 
mp felfeto pour graces determinati⸗ 
On, and fo doe that thing that becõ⸗ 
meth a Chien man, ẽ atrue ſub⸗ 
iecte to doe. Thus our Lord Jeſu 
Chꝛiſt, p purchaſour ofall arace 
and godnes, cuer preſerue 

pour grace inal vertus 
and honour, 

amen, 

: : Lay Thaeseis againft the holy Scripture to 
’ honour Images, and to pray to Saintes. 

2 
rx F men had the verpe 
C/ true faith in Choitte 

Dew Jelus, that belongeth 
Py to Chile me,to haue, 

J this article were open 
of it felfe without anp 

farthe? peobation: foz if men did bee 
leeue firtt that Chriſt were God and 
omnipotent, and mightp;to gene all 
thinges :-Secondarilp, that he terry 
mercifull,gracious, €loning tolvarde 
bs, and fo louing, that wee coulde deo 
fire nothing of bpm, but $ be woulde 
gene it bs: iimen (3 fap ) badthps 
fayth, and this loue towarde Chpiff, 
they would goe no farther but to him 
onelp, thep woulde make, inuente, € 
denife no mediatours, but faithfullp 
receaue hym (accogding top Scrip⸗ 

o 

fures) fo2 their onelp medfatour, Sas 
viour, and redeemer: and beleeue and 
knowe furelp, that thep coulde aſke 
nothyng fo great in bis name, but 
that thep ſhoulde réceaue it, (9 that 
he woulde hym ſelfe geue it, and 
thereunto is able. Alfa by this fapth, 
thep Hhould perfealp know, that thep 
couloe not bee fo vnworthy, but be of 
his onelp and mere mercy,te able, € 
allo woulde make them worthy to ree 
ceaue their peticions, fo that if ment 
bad faith ,thep Mould perfeclpknow 
that thep bad d@deofno moze then 
this one Chꝛiſt, that tbep ſhould noz 
ought not feke to anp other medias 
four, epther to obtayne any thing, 02 
els to make them worthy: but Hould 
know and confelle both in worde and 

DDo,t. deede, 
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deede, Chat Chit alonely is able i⸗ 

nough, pea € fo might} and fo mers 

cifull, that all other fayned and inuen 

ted mediatours of men bee bile, filthy 

and abbominable of themfelucs , to 

bee compared fo bins. ¥f this fapth (J 
fay) were pritited tn the hartes of me, 
then what Moulde thep 02 could thep, 
Defire moze then this one mediatour 

Jeſus Cheilk: What could they haue, 

Chꝛiſt aſ⸗ 
cended into 
heauen bp 
his owne 
Power, 

that of him and bp him thep could not 
obtaine? Truely nothinge that they 

covlde righteouſiy aſke, as all Scrip⸗ 
tures bea® witnes. 

But nowe, tet allthele makers af 
new Gods cumilate themfelues togi: 
theron a heape > and (ewe mee but 

one place, pea out ore tof, 03 one ex⸗ 

ample in holy Scripture, that ever 
meit bid pay to Saintes? o3 one that 
entered into heauen bp Saints prays 
ers? Chill aſcended (as the Scrip⸗ 
tures be plaine) intobeauen bp bps 
owne power: now woulde J knowe 
of theſe new Godmakers, by whole 
power and belpe that the fir Sainte 
came into heauen: fap not bp the ins 
tercef.on of Saintes, foꝛ Jwill fap 
then there were none in beanen: no? 
by jis owne holynes, for then dped 
Chee in vayne: andif bee came bp 

orbnder the earth, herebe their fir 
1 : Wee muſt gures excepted, either fo ke honou⸗ — 

nour Ima⸗ red, oꝛ worſhipped: and marke that 
hee excepteth both honouring and al: ges noz 
fo worſhipping. Pow whay can pou worthippe 
geeue fo {mages that temvither hos 
Honour noꝛ worſhip? It maketh no 
matter to mez, whether pou call if la⸗ 
tria 02 dulia, ifit be epther bonour 
oꝛ worſhip⸗ the ts it again Scrips 
ture: and ifitbe neither , then ts tt 
nothyng but a bopde name invented 
of pour infaciable couetouſnes, to des 
ceauc fimple men With, and fo beape 
innumerable gwd fo pour felues.3Fo2 
ifpou bad no moze profite bp Images 
then pou haue deuotion to Hem, then 
fhoulde thep be fone lefte downe. 
Who hath ene a precious offerpnge 
of a Priel geeuen to anp Image? but 
tow fer daplp how pe rebbe Images 
of other mens gblations. © 
Wut let bs returne to our purpole, 

. ; ‘ : Duns.3. Duns on this tert faith that bp tt was Diftin. ps 
it fozbpdden to make images before 
She incarnation of Chul. ec. ow 
muff pou proue tobereethep be ale 
lowed fince the incarnation and Hew 
with manifele {criptures where this 
fertis condensed tthe new Teſta⸗ 
ment o2 els it Fadeth fak agaynſt poste 

Chri ouely, why map be not alone 
belpebs chitherz Bis potger ig not 
Weakened: bis mercp isno leſſe fo, 
warde os then tt was to warde him. 
Nob here you fe all the gaules that 
bought the irl Sainte ta heanen,€ 
theſe cauſes bee {ufficient,pea € alone 
ly allowed of the Scriptures of God: 

after pour olug,M.Disis, whem pous 
Dare nofdenp. Allo p Prophet faith, 
ama dyd plante a pinaple tree,and Eſay. 4- 
the raine did nurrifh it , and therof 
was madeafirevntomen,heetoke. —e 
ofit and warmed hym, and Qurnt 
itand baked bread therewith ,and ~ 
of the other parte hee Madehyma - 

Exod.ao⸗ 

Deut.s. 

Wee are 
forbidden 
of God to 
make JI⸗ 
mages. 

therfoze they be alfo ſufficient for bs, 
if nee Will beelceue the (cripturcs of 
God. 

WBut now fo declare and make this 
matter open, ¥ will recite the two2ds 
of the Scriptures: firk 3 twill fpeake 
of Images, of whom (peaketh Mop: 
fes thefe wordes. Thou fhalt make 
thee no granen Images, nor fimili- 
tude of any thing thatisin heauen 
aboue, or inearth beneath, or in 
waters vnder the earth: thou fhale 
neither honour nor worfhip them. 
Wee not thefe wordes plaine againk 
allmaner of Zimages or fiinilitudes? 
F 02 if faints be in heauẽ oꝛ in earth, 

God,and dyd honour is,and prayd 
vnto it faying, deliuer me for thou 
art my God. ®arke the proceffe of ᷣ 
Prophet , fir the man planted this 
tree, the bee burnt part of it and baked 
bzead with it, and of the other part be 
onade bpm a God whom be honou⸗ 
redand worſhypped, marke alfo ifall 
thefe be not true,and fulfilled of pour 
images, of the oneis made pour Goa 
which you doe honour, and of thom 
pou vefire fobe delinered, fome fro 
Death, fome from fickenes , fome fro 
peftilence,fome from pouertie , fome 
fromtheenes, fome fro cuill fortune, 
fome frõ hãging, ſome firs dpolwning, 

and 
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and ſome to faue pou from the toth 
ake , (ome tofane pour hozte , fome 
pour ppgés, and fome to helpe pour 
weemen with child, with many other 
thynges moze, fo that fo2 euerp thpng 
that pounwilldefire, pou haue a God 
to alke it of, Nobw of the other part is 
made a papre of gallowes: is not this 
trucvis not this plapne-of what other 
thyng in earth can the faping of p p2a 
pbet bee berificd but of pour images?~ 
And tf if map be verified of an hüdred 

vale other things. vet is it allo true of your 
oF men. 

> > 
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images: and Onto themagreth mok 
peculiarlp. ie prophet fpeaketh not 
of one onelp, but of all fhinges that 
belpke. Pow deliver peur Gods tf 
pou cd. Zhey wil not be delinered 13 
the aunfwere that Docour Kvolep 
Did once Make bnto me, that there. 
fas no matt fo blpnde,no2 fo mad,o2 
folithe, fo2 to honour the focke and 
the fone that ſtandech beefore them, 
butthey referre the honour fo that 
thyng that the Image Doth repreſent. 
Jaunſwere: god Mailer Docour 
5 pap pau fell me one thpg , inbit 
bid Cicero with all the whole Sena: 
tours of Rome: didthey not bonour 
that fame thing that fode before the 

_ (and petas pou fap) fhep did referre 
yrs bnito the a gthat was therebp res 

” grefented. Dhete me@iwere wile mz 
and as Welllearned in theirfpme as 

pou, € pet pou fee (for lacke of knolvs 
ledge of the trueth) thep bonoured 
” fkeekes and tones . 3 gut Cure au 

Wwilenof ercule them front Idolatry, 
| peaandthat beccaule thep dit hondur 

the ockes and Hones, and not alone 
Ip forhonodring of the tbe thing that 
Wwasreprefented. , 

Also, what dyd Roboam when he 
" ppd fet bp tive golden calues in Be⸗ 
thelland apd to thepeople , Goe no 
nioze to Wierulale-bebold thy Godes 
Graell.Wdlas not this done tothe bes 
pour of Ood.2 fo2 thep were not fo 
mad (as pe fap ) fo thinke that thofe 
calues were Goddes, but thep did ho 
nour themi in the honour of Grp,and 
‘that waa Well declared in their ſacri⸗ 
fice whiche was none other, but fuch 
‘as God had commanndedinthelaw, 
— after pour rule they tight ay 

~thep honoured their focks and their * 

fully honour thefe Sues referrpna it 
to Gon. They had alfo a great collour 
Foz them, fo2 all the old fathers div als 
wayes offer to gcd calucs,as Ababa 
WO manp other which, oblatia twas acs 
cepted of od. Wiberfore thep might 
well thinke that God would bee has 
noured in the images of Calues, 
Pow twhat thing can pou lap ta s) 

them toberebp pou will proue that 

flones , andtheir Calues, but thofe 
fame thinges ſhall alſo ber lapde vnto 
pou,and bntopours, to poue that ) 
pou Doe likewiſe honour pour ſtocks 
anb pour Lones, Firſt pou runne fra 
place to place, to feeke them, whichis 
a tokẽ that pou doe boyour the focke 
02 Tone, fez there haue pou nothpuge 
of the Sainte moe then in an other 
place,fanigg onelp theſtgcke € Fone, 
Mow, when pou hauefounde the, — 

then pray pou bedre them, and that peenedp g⸗ 
with kneelinges, and knockings, and noraunce 
ſhaking of pour heades, and lokpng fbip tockes 
deuoutly and pitioullp,tien hile pou ano ftones. 
their feete 02 their ſſo wes ( fo2 thep 
be feldome barefoted leak thep ſhuld 
hauethemurre 02 the coafe , bp the 
reafon thep bee not bfed to coulde, as 
pou map fe bp, their fmoked (colions 
faces, bandes, and frete, with all the 
place where thep Mande) and wipe 
pouy napkpns. and rubbe peur beads 
on them, and licke them twith pour 
founges, and lap pour epes on them. 
Zhen (et pou lightes before them, € 
then offer pouto them (though in p 
P. Docour pour perfon is nothyng 
giltie) great oblations, ſo that they 
Mine tn golde and ſiluer and peccious 
ones: peaand not thus content, but 
alfo pꝛomilſe fo viſite that ſtocke once 
apeare, tf God and that gwd Sainte 
fende pou life and beaith.€c. 

4% p2ap pou ts not this honourpnge 
of the ſtocke and fone? what did Ci- 
cero With all the Romaines ta their 
ffockes and ones? What did Robo- 
am fo bis Calues, if this bee not hos 
nouring , deine mee what hondu⸗ 
ring is; hat moꝛe erteriour bonour 
cant vou deuiſe then this is 2 and pet 
pou dog fap p pou honour no ſtockes 
nor ſtones. But woꝛrldly ſchame, and 

DDa.it. ite 
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invincible Scriptures, bane brought 
poutomakethis damneble ewafion, 
becaufe pou fe men nolw ware wyſe 
inthe Lorde, by the which thep fe 
tlearelp pour faife diffimulation and 
bppocrifie. ut if pou were the true 
bonourers of Ood, as pou bee fecret 
bppocrites,pou iwonld not make this 
Dainnable enafion fo Fablit®, bphol’ 

_ andmaintaine pour Zdolatrp,no2 pet 

Htockes = 
ftones the 
Papiſtes 
honour as 
Gods. 

faffer ( fo muchas laye in you) anp 
thpngeto be done that hath any cols 
lour 02 ſhadow of holpnes that might 
bee an occagion of Idolatry. ut bes 
caufe pou bee hypocrites and vnſacia⸗ 
ble belly Gods, pou care not (fo pou 
may deceaue the fimple peeple ¢ lead 
them with bins thatowes,therby ta 
fill your offerpng bores and cheeſtes 
to maintaine pour vnſaciable carnall 
appetites ) Solu the hononr of Gov 
be faued,o2 hobo pgur pore brethrẽs 
confcience bee deceaued. Thinke pou 
that this ts inough fo fap that no ma 
ts fo mad no2 fo folifbe as to honour 
the fockes and ſtenes.And pet to ſuf⸗ 
fer and daplp beefo2e pour epes fo fee, 
fo great erteriour honour geuen vn⸗ 
to them . That no toung can erpelle 
no2 bart! can deuiſe moze: pea if pou 
will beiene pour (ubtie Duns, thep 
ged bute them(as J Halt well proue 
by bis Diffnition ) honour tbichets 
called Latrea: the which Lefria ater 
ponr owne learnyng cught to be ges 
uen to Got onely. This fapth Duns, 
Latria is called ant erterioar honou⸗ 
rpg o2 a bodelp feruice.te. 
How if that be trewe, it kolloweth 

that they gene that honcurto fockes 
and fones that oxeiv pertapneth fo 
God, which doe anp erterioz honour 
(whether it be offering of candels,oz 
kiffpng of their ſhowes, 02 anyother 
thing) to them: ake pou the conclu· 
fon, fo2 Ineede not fo fap that thep 
Doe Idolatrye. Farthermoze , this 
word Latria ( wher with pou d eceaue 
the {pimple people) tga Greeke word 
and after. S. Augutfting it fignffpeth 
no moze but feruice, the which pou ca 
not denye but thafpou geue fo pour 
fockes and fones. Cocludenow this 
p2opotptpon after .. ſubtill doctour 
Dunces diſtinition J pzap peu, fo34 

bane no leafure. Lhinketh pour dace 
fourhed that the childzen of #fraclixw © 
their hte Pꝛieſt Aaron coule not haue 
made this Pope holy ercufe, that thep 
Were not fo mad 192 fo se asta 
bonour fhe golden Lalfe, rather 
fo refer that honour to $ lpuing Gode 
They had a gwd colour foz thei. Foꝛ 
they knewe none other God no2 faint 
but bpm: andpet this ercufe was not 
lawful, noꝛ could not bee alowed whe 
oles came with the wo2d of God. 
Parke alfo what he was that made 
this Catfe, not a fole no2 igno2at pers 
fon among the people, o2 one of none 
auctoꝛitie: Wut the mok toifelk clas 
quent and chiefe amonge them: pea 
bee was that tyme the verp Hed of the 
Church oꝛ congregation. Aife note p 
intent which twas to keepe the peopie 
togither in god o2der. He alfo made 
a Calfe with the which thing all their 
fathers bad pleaied God in doing fas 
crifpce with then: fo that thep might 
Wwellthinke p it might be acceptable 
to God to bee honoured in the image 
of a Calfe before any other Image. 
But all theſe colours be naked bees 
foze the worden? @od. °°: 
‘WS riefipe would pou alowe thatthe 

people fhould gene that fame bonour 
to mee pthepd * geeue © pour fokes 
and fones? 4 vnder p yp fame colour 
that it hord be inf name honour © 
of God (pou can not fay but Zam 
aq god as pour belt ocks € ones: - 
ano if they be the Jmages of fawices 
and reprelent fapntes after pour’ favs 
ning, J am the Zinage of Godan res 
p2efent hym fo long as J beletein 
hym according to the holy ſcriptures 
And if a conning and an arfificpall 
gtauer made them, God made me. 
And J haue.t: thinges absue them, 
which all pour’ catuers,andp pou with 
all pour dilſtinctions can nok gene to 
pour ſtockes noz ſtones: That is, 
Jama liuinge creature, and pour 
ffockes bee deade: Jam created fo 
lyue with the euerlatling God-, and 
pour Tockes bee made to the fet) Z 
am (ure pou no? no mat wiFalotwe if. 
But there is dne merugilons wove, 
hat if the be&E and moe holx ofall 
pour nele gods, vea one that doth my 

racles 
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racles enerp Day, were taken out of 
pour hands, ¢ fetagaine inp Caruers 
¢ bis makits boule , be thoula bee no. 

— better the a ſtock or a ſtone, nor could 
zactite ot doe no myacles: pea if he were pray⸗ 
ure ck — * no not fa much as 
mages fo tp boule incre a fyer,to (aueeither p 
worke my⸗ houſe oꝛ hym felfe. 
racles. Allo it ts not latoful fo longeashe. 

there fadeth nepther to pray to bint, 
nor pet to offer te him, which offering: 
would both helpe the pore man, bps 
topfe, cotld2é and feruaunts . But let 

) thenvfuffer pou to take this wozmpe 
God into pour handes agapne, and 
then is be Hod over allthe world, 
then maketh be rpch men and poze 
men. thetl maketh hee men bipnde, € 
bipnie to fe agapne, then maketh bee 
lame men whole, then maketh he we 
men With childe, pea and allo being: 
eth thant well to bed. Then erpelleth 
be deuils, then telteth he thinges to 
come, thet raleth be in heauen and 
earth and in water, briellye hee defen⸗ 
eth coth hing and kingtome. gs not 
bere a ſudden mutation? and all is 
beecauſe hee bath got hyen a new @. 
and a new place. D pou hypocrites 
thynke pou that men he fo blpnde p 

e 

Che hipo⸗ 
criſie of the 
Sapifies they cd not fer this falferzPon would 
bary yreat-, make them bipnde in dede the which: 
ip preuziled would make thentto honour fockes 
Hping an and foneS:yea and that in the name 
aduauncing Of an other thing , the which alfa thep 

Idola⸗ know not. Which of pou all bath ey 
TP. our Lady 02 anp other faist vhere by 

voumay lernetomake ber ſimilitude⸗ 
and it pou haue nothing to lap fo2 pou 
but bécaufe {he tas a Woman, then 
ispour3mageas much ᷣ &milifude 
ofan Harlot of the Gues the which bez 
reth al?the thape p belongeth to a na⸗ 
turai Woman as twelas of cur Rady, 
Notwithſtanding that our bleſſed la: 
dy is a vergin and the other aſtrum⸗ 
pet, pet in exterior formes and ſhapes 

that map be feeneandiudged bp fens 
fes, be thep all one, pea and pour J⸗ 
mage in all extersor fignes is a great 
Deale moze lpker bnto an harlotpthen 
toapure dnd a bleſſed meke birgin. 
Gund pet ave pou not alhamed wᷣ theſe 
damnable (Hadotwes , both fo pzinate 
God of bis honour anv alto compell 

— 
pour ſimple bꝛetheren to this ſhame⸗ 
full idolatry, If youwill loke pour 
felfe and ſe clearelp pour idole ina 
pure mirour, readethe.bj. chapter of . 
Waruch, wherin pou Hall fpnde thele 
wordes, Their ftockes be polithed Bar uch.6. 
of thecarpenter, andthey bee gil-_ ~ 
ded & filuered , but they be falfe & — 
ca not fpeake. Pow thinke pou, have of waruch 
not pour Images thele properties? wee 
Their Gods haue golden crownes aint F- 
on their heades from whom the — and 
Priefts. doth take away golde & fil- Hvolatrp. © 
uer & {pendit on themfejues: They ) 
geeuealfoofit vnto their ftrapets, 
and decke their harlotes: And whé 
they haue také it away fro their har 
lots, thé deck they there with their 
Gods againe, Wherfore know that 
they bee no Gods. Bæ not all thefe 
thinges fulfilled on pou? 30e not pou 
takeatwap their objations € therwith 
maintayne pour pompe and pride, € 
decke alfo pour barlotes, fap notnap, 
faz ali the wo2ld will condemne pou, 
fo2 opé lpers,the matter ts fo plaine. 
Their Gods haue a fepter like ama, 
andlike a Iudge of aland, butthey 
cã not fley hym thatoftendeth thé, 
wherefore feare them not.Dotb not 
this agre with pour Oods?Pote holw 
bolde the prophet ts which dare crake 
With pour ©od,¢ fapth how vᷣ thep ca 
not Purtetheir enemies : inberefoze 
be biddeth bs that we all not feare 

Now if pou think that this bee not 
fpoken of pour Gods (not With fans 
bing that none of theſe thinges thex 
bee voyde of) goe to them and cry:bat 
remember that pou crye aloude, for 
they bee very thicke of bearing 02 per: 
aduenture thep be gone fo2th a toune 
atid occupied. Therefore F fap crpe 
whope aloud, and byd them ifthep be 
Gods 02 will bane anp honour » they: 
will now anége themfelues of their e⸗ 
nempes, Jothey can doe nothing, thé 
twill ve lap vnto them this mocke.of 
the profyt and will not feare them. 
They haue a {worde in their hande, 
and an axe, but they.cannot dely- 
uer them ſelues from battel,nor fro 
theeues: therfore feare them not. 

Arighteous mais better that hath 
OOo.iiij. none 
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none Images for he fhall be free fro 
obprobrioufnts. Pow thinke pow 
baue not pour Oods all thefe tokens? 
bow many thenes haue pou banged 
fo2 robbpng of pour gods: but pour 
gods never ſaued thẽ (elffro theues. 
Moreover, why make pou fo fuer 
-lockes,€ fo fure Does, if pour Gods 
bee able to keepe pour gods:? J thinke 
you feare not theirrunnpng atvay. 

Farthermoze, why kepe pou fo 
great bandogs,tf pour Gods bee able 
to faue their Gods fro theeues? But 
mee thinketh the bandags be mighti⸗ 
erthen pour Goddes, and alfo pou 
truſt moze to them: forthey defende 
both pou and pour Ooddes. Pou 
dumme Locke where is all pour rea 
fori2 where te all pour Wwite where ts 
all pour wiſdome⸗? where is all pour 
policy? where is all pour godly faith 
that pou oughttohgue inthe God of 
Heaven? Are you not afbamed thus 
grofipe (o deceaue men ?2 pea € wpth 
thofe thynges which pou cau neither 
befende with (cripture,noz pet wpth 
any reaſon. But paraduenture pou 
foul fay that the Prophet ſpeaketh 

> 

that bath thefe properties : and wyll 
poumakea Godanda helper of thee 
{vill pou pray to theme wil dou offer 
to theme twillpou ranne from place 
to place tofeckethem? Thexe is na 
Difkincion, therets no fubfiltte that. 
can helpe you. Foꝛ moꝛe renerence, 
moze ſeruice, moꝛe honour, moꝛe cud 
tus dulie may pou net doe ta pour J⸗ 
mages then the Prophet woulde that 
wee ſhould not doe to Idols: fo2 thep 
bee one in all pꝛoperties and conditis 
ons. Andas fo? pour myracles that 
pou defende them by, thep bee but ile 
luffons of the venill, inuẽted of pour 
owne imaginations , and cotrarp te 
the worde of God, ontethe greate 
blafpbeming of the cmnipotint Goo 
of heauen. Foꝛ myꝛacles· bee never 
Done of God that anp man can prove 
of furety, but all onely to the maqnifis 
ing € Declaratio of bis bleſſed woprde· 
As for all other myracles may bee ſuſ⸗ 
pected fo bee Done of the deuill, by the 
{nfferaunce of Ood,fo the probation | 
of our fapth, and (pecially when thep 
be againk the open wacpe.of God. 
This map be proued bp the tum2rdes 

bere of Jools and not of Images. of Moyfes: If there arife in the Deut. 13. 
There is Jaunſuere: Jpꝛay vou what call ntidftoftheeaProphet, or a man fi 
no ditteréce pou Jdolumzisitnotasmuchasima-. that ſaith Ihaue ſeene a viffon, and, 
Lana fo in Latine which wer callin inglithe tell thee aforeafigneanda woder,,  *~ 
ax Jimage, an Image, but weewill not barry fox and'that thing*thathee tolde thee E 

the name: let bs goe top pebpertieg. doe alfocometo paffe: Now if this © 
Haue not pour Images all thefepros man fay vnto thee, let vsgoeand 
perties that p Pꝛophet layeth tothele follow {trainge Gods which thou 

i 

, ere thitiges Which vou call Idols⸗ cã vou 
fap nap?.can pou pꝛoue the contrarp? ' 
Doth not experience learne.vs that 
thep bee all one? Pot what matter ts 
it what name pou seeue them, then: 
the properties andthe berp thyng is 
all one. Moꝛeouer the prophet Das 
uid Doth defitie art: Idole wyth thele 

Chedels pꝛoperties: Firſt it hath eyes& can 
cription of 
an Idoll og 

fpeake: ithath’eares autl can not 
heare-it hath handes and can ‘not: 
feelé < “it hath: feete,and ‘can ‘not! 
goeis&c . ; : — sha yeh 

~ Row which of all thele paoperties 
bath tot pour Idolles? what willpor 
make tow of then? Lhe Prophet. 
Dawid maketh an Idolle of P-thpnge. 

not fee: ithathainofe and can hot: 
@mage. fmell:ithatha mouthand cannot’ 

_knoweft nog,and letvs ferue them, 
thow ſhalt nothearethe Propfiet, 
northe dreamers wordes,for God - 
doth prooucyou, that it miaybee 
open whether you loue hym in 
all your harte,and in all your foule 
ornot. ® 

We not thele words openagaine : 
allmanner cf mp2acleszpea € againſt 
Pꝛophetes whole pzophecie is trues. 
and pet beecauſe hee will d2alwe the: 
hartes of f people vnto other things: 
béfive God, therefore Hall he not 
bee heard: pour Images bee not here: 
excepted. Farthermore, what fignifis: 
eththis, that God Will have all our: 
bartes andall our ſoules. 4f God. 
baue all, then can pour Images haue 
no part, ut marke: bow God doth 

€ pou 
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pꝛoue our faith with fach mp2acles, 
fo that oe that nepther heauẽ 

Idolles oꝛ noꝛ Hell, Sainte, nor mpzacles, 20: 
Adah il phet true, noꝛ falfe, oulve draw our 
mpracies. barts fro him, oꝛ frd bis woꝛd:but al- 
Bipocrites onelp toeſtieke fal to him. WMherfore 
Lela me lap fo2 pour Jools what pou ci: fire 
Sookersof they bee no Gods: ſecõdarily thep can 
mppaces, 110 nto2e doe(ifthey doe fo much) but 

Doe miracles,¢ tel pou before of thoſe 
thpnges that be to come. And pet all 
this can not belpe, for itis openly as 
gapnll the word of God and we map 
nofbeare them. = 

Farthermoze agavnt pour Idols 
will J fet ihe beaten Serpent, of who 
itis wꝛitten that it did miracles fo o⸗ 
penlp that no man ca deny it, pea and 
that bp (he worde of God: which did 
alfo ſtand many hundred peares, till 
the people bid fo it fo much as thep 
now doe fo pour Gods: thatis, they 
did offer inſẽce € other oblations there 
fo,and therfore twas it deftroped: Pot 
withſtãding it as inſtituted of God, 
and fo be none of pour idolles, wher, 
fore miracles cannotbeipe . And a- 
mong the Lurkes bee miracles done 
asthep thinke, and pet that proucth 
not their fect to bee latwfull. 9 will tell: 

” vou of a miracle that is weittẽ in their’ @ 
law. Div acetteine trope there was a 
ycontrougtie betweene the Peieſtes 
and the religious men which of then: - 
ſhould haue, the oblations of the peos 

Dyce ple,Dbe Pꝛieſts lapd that thep wwe 
* bef vᷣorthy beccaule they Were mint 

° fergin the tempie and feruauntes to 
fhe Gods, and nisht and dap twke 
payne feo the people. The Friers laid 
fo2 them that thep were the ſucceſſõ 
of all gheir holy fathers and bp their 
papers and merites, twas the kpngé 
ailthe people kept, and the land defẽ⸗ 
ded from ail euill with manp other 
thinges moze. D 

Wriellp this matter was deferred b 
— of both partes to the ſentence of the myzacie 

geuen ferttéce with the Paiettes, Bat 
When the Friers knew it, thep came 
tothe kyng and defired him that be 
would deferre the (entéce by. dapes, 
and ſee what the Gods would thewe 
for them . The night before that the 

343+ 
kyng Mould geue fentence , was he 
compelled bP nature fo goe fo the pre 
up, which whe be came tiere, $ prees 
up brake, and be felin, ¢ there was 
be crping by the {pace of an boure,til 
he twas fo tuerp that be coulde crp 
no more, e no man could come fo him 
for the pallace was locked. Thẽ ſod⸗ ⸗· 
lp appeared vnto hym a religious ma 
wa glozicus light, faping vnto hym. 
Now where be they pthon woldeſt 
haue geuen (entence with allzare not 
thep wel worthy of the oblations that > 
can tot helpe thee out of CAdger 2 but 
now maple thou fee what we may doe 
With the Gods for the and all thy 
land:and with this the kyng without 
paine 02 hurt twas taken out of } pres 
UP and layd agapne in bis bed 02 be 
Wik it : and the day folotepng gaue 
he fenterice that the religions men 
fhould haue the oations. 
Pol thinke pou was not herean ; 

open miraclezand was it not Done on * Finking 
the kpna the which bad bnder®aopng Lone 
anDreafon. Zt was an open matter 
when he was inthe prceup and the 
zeeuy bꝛoken, and he layd agapne in 

bis bed without any burt, this paſſed 
mas power. But what wil pou prone 
ofthis miracle zall pour Gods togis 
ther cant not doe a moze open miracle 
ther thinis. — 
⸗»But let bs fe tobat the Doctours 

fap agapn& pour Goods, Clemées wꝛi⸗ 2 
feth thefe Sumzdes , We doc honour Libro 5.ad 
vifible Images to the honour of the “"*" 
inuifible God, the whicheis a falfe 
thyng: butif you will honour thei- 
mage of God in doing well to man, 
in hym (hall you — the true i⸗ Sai 
mage of God. Wherfore if you will neighbour 
truely honour the image of God, @obe Fe 
we will open that thynge vnto you nage,is te 
that is of trueth,fo that you mufte honont 
doe well ynto man the whiche is God. 
made vnto the Image of God: geue 
hym honourand reuerence:geeue 
hym meate when hee is hungtye: 
geeue him drmke when hee is thyrs 
{ty: Clothe him when hee is naked: 
ferue hym when hee is ficke: geeue 
hym lodgyng when hee is a ftraun- 
ger:and when hee is in prifon mini 
{ter to hym neceffaries , This is the 

DDa.v, thyng 

> 
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thing that hall. bee counted to bee 
geeué God truely. Whet hononris 
this of god to rine about fooliihly 
to ftony & wooddy Images,and to 
honour as Godes idle and dead fi- 
gures, and to defpife man in whõ is 

“the very true Image of God,Wher- 
fore vnderftade you that this is the 
fuggeftion of the Serpent that lur- 
keth within,the whiche doth make 
you beleeue’ that you bee deuoute 
when you dee honour ia fenfible 

a 

that you bae not wicked when you 
hurt fenfible and reafonable men, 
&c. 

Low thinke von⸗ doth not this 
damme the worchyppyngof Images, 
‘pea though it be in p honour of God. 

Chere ts We Hetweth pou alfo that thereis no 
eee other true Iſnage but ma. Mhich of 
oncipthe pouallgoea pilgrimage fo p Image? 
Bimageo’ whiche of po alt dee offer to that 4» 
Laois, niage? which of pouall doe honour 
nour. that Jmage?Pou land lepers,pou in⸗ 

uenters of new gods, you Idelaters, 
what fap pou te this 2 how can pou as 
uopde this 2 is not this agreable with 
Scriptures? And pet this Jmage doe 
pou delpife: This image call pouin 
prifon : this Image doe pou facke € 
chayne, and whippe from totwne to 
totpne, Wout any cauſe. This image 
dyeth in the freates before power 
dorees fo2 hunger and colve, and pou 
runne fo Walſfingam e to Zplewiche 
with great pompe ¢ pride to honour 
pour dead ſhadowes. It were better 
fo2 pouto burne thofe Idolles and to 
warme this true image of God there 
bp: fo2 this Image was made onto 

_ God onely, and all pourdumme gods 
were made fo2 this Images fake. 
Wilherfore it commeth of the reuill, 
that pou foꝛſake this berp true image 
€leape fo pour forme eaten Gods: 
yea you baue burnt many a pore ma 
fo2 fpeakpng again® thet? dumme J⸗ 
bolles. But tell me when all the Wp, 
thops in England did Here o2 tranble 
anp man foz ſpeakyng 02 fo2 doyng, 
pea o2fo2 deſtroying this berp true 
Amagesf ODD: thep had rather de: 
roy it them felues, then it ould bee 
bndeLroped . Let the kynges bokes 

thyngs. And makethyoutobeleue | 

bee ſearched throughout the Realme De the line 
and there thaliber no ſmatg number gnage 
founde of thefe Images tat be trou np haue the 
bledand beredand call in prifon for Byſhops 
trifles pea and btterly ondoge bp the [men: 
Wplhops and bp their wWeteltes:€ pet they, 
wil thep bee p bonourers of Zniages, wozme eas 
peaandthat fo the honour of Gad, he pict 
and of all bolp Saintes. Is not this as 
gain all wiſedome 2 peats it not a⸗ 
gaynſt nature? and petno man may 
tell if, 

place, What thing is there fo wic- eodé bro,’ 
ked & fo vnthakfull, as to receaue 
a benefyte of God and to geue 
thankes vnto ftockes and ſtones? 
wherfore wake and vnderſtãd your 
health .éc, , 
Bow thinke pou, are pou not brs 

thankfull bate Gov of wid pou haue De Gerare- 
receiued all thing, and for there pou “4,04. 
fhanke pour tbozme eaten Gods? fare 
thermoze.S. Auguſtine fapth, Let vs 
not loue any vifible {pectakilles left 
be erring from the veritie} and by 
louing thadowes we be Srought in 
to darknes, fet vs haue no deuocy- 
onto our phantefies.Itis better to 
hauea trew thing what fo euer it be 
then all maner of thinges that may « 
be-fayned at ogr owne%pleafure &c. ¢ 
Be not pour idols biltble {pgcables? _ 
Bee thep anp other thinges then tha: 
dowes? and pefpou wil lonctheme ¶ 
Heionr them. Aunfwere te Saint. ©. « 
Augultine ou Znfpbels hang not - 
twe alyuing God, and willpoubing < 
bs from hym to dead ſtockes⸗? Alſo 8. Super Dae 
Hierome,, Be it knowee ynto the ,,;, 
Kyng .@¢, the properties of the 
wordes be to be marked that he 
he fayth, we will notworthip thy 
gods ner yet honour thy image,for 
neither of both be come the fer- 
iuntes of God to doe. &c. Bere 
haue pou that nepther worſhipping 
nor honouring beligeth to Images. 
Wut now to p woꝛſhiping of faints, 

which hatha greater hadotwe of halp- Saintes 
nes then thefe dumme Gops baue. art) Pa 
Jn primis you fap that ſayntes mull fo bec wor- 
pap foꝛ bs and be mediators fo God thypped,fog 
fo2 bs,that bp them Wwe map be able ee sal 
to receiue aur petition. This is Rich: 

ardes 

Alo the ſame Doctour is att other Cremer jn 
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ardes oppnion De media villa, there 
can ict a thing be tnuented bp} craft 
of the dens’ that map be a greater 
biafpbempe 02 moꝛe Derogation to 
Chak and His bleſſed bloud then this 
is.Foꝛ if Saintes bee neceflarp to bee 

| meDdiatoursfo2 bs, thenis Chik ons 
fufictent: fo2 phplofophers did ne- 
vier put fy. caufes whereas one twas 
fuffictent; and if any thing be geuen 
bs of God fo? fapntes fakes thenbee 
wotallthinges geuẽ fo2 Chriſtes fake, 

_ »-» P which is plainelp again S.waules 
Roina.s. Ping, God for vsall hath geveh 
_.*- hisfonne, and fhall he not gene Vs 

all things with himeLet every chit 
en man tudge whata biafphemp that 
is . But fet bs pꝛwue that Chritte 
isall onelp aur mediator. S. Paule 
fapth. There is one mediatour be- 

Gov bath tween God and man, the ma Chrift 
geuen vs 
one media: Ieſus „the which hath geuen him 
tour which felfe for the redemption of all men. 
eae. Marke that bee fapth, one medpatour 
not appopn between Oodand man. Where there 
ted anp ~— is but one; there can no ſayntes comes 
Paintto _ in. Moreouer fapntes bee melt, theres 
Diatour. fore thep mul haue a mediatour for 

_ them felues, and thenthep cannot be 
Me meviz mediatours fo2 other man. Farther: 
Stour be=  migze the mediator between Gad and 
Gore wan an, is cavled Lilt Jelus. Mow is 
isnamed there anp fapnt that bath this name? 
Jelus. but ¥ there b@ none that hath the name, 
Sante then is there none that’ caw wlurpe 
named.  fthisoffice , without blaipheming of 

5 2 bith | pile 
Farthermoze be hath redeemed 

bs snelp without the belpe of faints, 
and Wwbp chal hee not bee onely media⸗ 
tour without faintes? ts not redemp⸗ 
tiõ the chief acte of amediatour? Alfo 
the holghoſt fapth,He hall bee cal- 

Eby.7 led Emanuell the which is as much 
* to fayas God with vs , what ts this 

How Gon God with os, ishe with bs but as , 
by Chik oneman is with an other: And as mp 
eae cote is with mp backe? Mav, hee is an 

fo2 bs. Df what fayna can this be (pos 
ken? What dor fapntes now for bs?) 
Allo S. John fapth, Ifa ma doe finne’ 
we haue an aduocate by the father 
ChriftIefns, what is this2 hee is our 
abduocate to the father 2 andbere be 
none aligned? bat Chit Jeſus, and 
by bym baue we onclp remiffion of 
our ſynnes. 

| ow that thall the Saintes obs Satntes tã 
faine fo2 vs?what thall thep deſire for obteine no⸗ 
bs 2 if our finnes be remitted , then ygter 
bath the father of heauen no diſplea⸗ 
fare agapnt vs , what ſhallahey then 
pray fo vs? Alſo .Paule fayth. The 
{pirite of God maketh intercefsion 
mightyly for vs with mighty de - 
fires,that ca not beee®preffed with 
toung. Darke botw the {ptrite of Goo 
Defireth and prapeth fo2 bs , and that 
no man ſhould recken that we bad 
nede of other mediatours,be fapth 
that bee praveth miahtply fo2 bs , and 
with great feruecie that it can not be 
erp2eifed. . 
Now is not hee able fo obtaine all 

things fo2 bs, and hath taken this of 
fice on him fo2 bs7it were Doubtics a 
great rebuke to bim , that Saintes 
Mhould bee fet in bis ſteade, tctned ws 
hint in bis office-as though be were 
bnſucticient. Aou thinke to doe faints 
a great houour when pou make thems 
Gopes, anid tet thé in Chritts Leave: 
but pou cat not doe them a great di⸗ 
honour no2 pifpleature , for thep will 
be but Saintes , and no Gods, pea € 
that bp Chꝛiſtes helpe € not by their 

t.Iohna 

= 

) 

stone.Alfo S. Paule faith, Chrift fits roma 8. 
teth on the right had of the father 
thewhiche doth alfo praye for vs, 
marke that he pzapeth fo2 bs, can the 
father of heauẽ deny anp thpng of bis 
paper ? Doth not be alke ail thinges 
neceffarie fo2 bs · Andas Scripture 
fayth:He is our wifedome, he is our 1.Cor.r. 
iuſtice, he is our fatisfaGid,and our 
redemption nade of God, 
Pow Wwhat refketh fo3 Saintes to 
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other wayes with vs, Chat isto res Chit is 
deme bs, to fauebs,tokepebs,to aſke: what will ypu delire moze then ai in an fo 
Defend vs from all euell: pea and is wiſedome, iuſtice, ſanctificatiõ andres vs, and 
with bs, thatis,beis on our (pde,be demptionzall thefe bath Chait obtei: — 
holdeth with bs, be ſpeaketh forbs, nedfo2r ds, pea and he alonelptheres nor § peinc 
be ercufeth bs, hee maketh our cauſe unto thas o2deined of God: which of of Saints. 
god: briefly be obtayneth all hinges all the Saintes can fap that, but aN 

s ; i 
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Wee ought not to worfhip Saintes cr Images. 
if all faintes e all the tvo210 would fap 
thecontrary, pet ba bic felfe ſtãdeth 

falt againſt theniall,¢ cõdẽneth thens 

foꝛ lyars € blafpbemers ,faping, No 
man commeth to the father but by 
me,note thele wordes. Firk be faith, 
noman. &c. Ergo, as manp as ever 
fhall come to the father of heauen be 

bere coteined: then addeth bee, but by 
inte, ber not all faintes,all pour fapned 
mediatours with merites e all other 
thinges cleane ercluded in this word, 

but: wherfoze itis plaine that what fo 

be fapth inith bpm,¢ not with faints, 
befapth all thinges,and not certatne 
things, bee that faith all, paludeth not 
the toth ake,€ leaueth tt to S. Appos 
Ipne.éc. but hee ercludeth nothing. 

SPolw pou Fnfidelles avo miſtruſt⸗ 
ers of Chik, tbat wilfpou haue of 
the father of heauen? oꝛ what cd pour 
hartes defire, that Chalkis not able 
to obtaine fo2 pousif pou beleue him 
able. It is bis cffice, and thereunte 
onelp appointed of p fatber.¢ none o⸗ 
ther, peaall other bee excluded 15 maz It wee 
nifed (criptures. Moꝛeouer, will pou afke in 
02 be pou fo folith to afke athing af Cheiftes 
one § bath it not to geue, nor cd mot fi eprne 
gene it,pea hath neede of it homſelfe, bur ſo that 
¢leaue hym that bath aboundaunce, Wee not in 

— one⸗ zuer her tee 9 maketh any other medi⸗ 
: atour 02 goeth about by anp meanes 

(fame it neucr fo help;but bp Chik 
onelp to come tothe father ofheauẽ, 
fir be deſpiſech Chk, ¢ if he deſpiſe 

Iohn. 14, 

Lohn.r6. 

Chrike , be delpifeth alfo bys father 
Wwhiche hath alowed him onelp te be 
our mediatour € Wap tohim,as itis 
Ww3itté.I am the yay onely in the fas 
ther, therefozeiet thé be (ure $ feke 
any other waye o2 any other medias 

tour, but Chu alonely to hean?,that 
thep(atcozdpng tothe word of vᷣ beri>  bimfelfezand all Saintes haue finned Luke,22, 
fie which cd uot lpe) ſhall neuer come 
there, but as many as truſt in bim 
onelp , let thé not Doubt but thep hall 
not onelp obteyne to come to heauen, 
but alfo what ſoeuer thep defire be 
fide in bis name accozding fo bis olon 
pꝛomiſe € woꝛd, which ca not deceive 
bs, What foener (faith b&) yok af ke 
in my namethe father fhall geue it 
you. Parke thele wordes, what foes 
ver,¢ that we (ould runne to no o⸗ 
ther hee addcth alfe,in my name, 

Werets nothing erciuded , butall 
thinges freelp be geuen bs , and that 
fo2 bis names faue; not fo2 no ſainctes 
name, not fo2 noe of our bolpnes 52 
merites,but for Chriſtes name. Pol 
what is it to runne from thys fwete 
pꝛomiſe of our moſt louing Saniour, 

peaand that bath madean open pro⸗ 
clamation,that freelp without goulde 
62 ſiluer, oꝛ anp marchandife,be will 
geeue the felfe ſame thing to as many 
as come andafke of bim, whatſoeuer 
thep be. Now the Lord hath not al- 
onelp godnes, but be is all gadnefle 

and neve of his godngs: and be bath 
made this pꝛoclamatioñ by bis bleſſed 
and euerlaſting worde, that whoſoe⸗ 
uer commeth onto hym, ſhall haue of 
bis godnes aboundauntlyx:now will 
vou leaue him and gor tothe faintes? 
the which i@bep ener hadany gods 
nes, thep receaucd it of the father, ag 
®.James fapth: All good gittes cds Iaco.2. 
meth from the father of lyght. 

arke boty be fapth all god cites,‘ 
But bere have pou a dillineion, p - 

onelp God ts gwd of his otvn nature; 
and Saintes are god by receauinge 
godneiſe of him. Weil to doe voua 
pleaſure, J willallow pour diſtinctiõ 
to bee god, fo2 of it can pou aake no 
moze With all pour fubtiltie, but that 
Saintes haue no moze godnes then 

redemer, and onely mediatour Jeſus A thep hauereceaued. Pomthe godnes Daintes te 

Cozi ,tc faintes,¢ to other wWorkes, that thep haue receaned, was for thes pen 

buta playne and an eupdent tokenof ſelues onelp , pea and they can geeue nes for the 
our infidelitp,of our bntbankefuines, 
pe that we thinke Hpm vntrue, and 
will not fulfillbps promife, pec that be 
is not able to Do it:, and tomake hym 
alpar.¢ bnitruc in bis tyozde, Alfo S. 
Paul fayth.be bath geuen bis onelp 
fonne fo3 bs.holw can it bee vᷣ bee thall 
not geue all things with him? Marke 

, : felues ane hone ofitto pou: fo thep receaued Tare oe it not fo2 pon but fo2 themfelues, pea 
are) no moꝛre then was necellarp foz 
thent,and that but alonety of mercy, 
as it is open in Datbelve in the paras 
ble of the fine wife birgines,and the 
fine foolifve: where as the wyſe bpy 

e gins 
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gins had mot fo much ople fo lend the 
folie birgins as would kindle their 

Jdampes: timilp, thep bad nothing at 
allthat thep coulde {pare them, and 
pet were Chep wife virgins, and pet 
wercthey Saints,and pet were thep 
admitted to enter into heauen. 

Farthermoze, Doe pounot openly 
again Ged when pou delire anp 
thing offaintes, tobetber itee pools 
peritie, wealth, health, remiffion of 
finnes , 02 in aducrfities confolatiss, 
6} comfoates, 02 any other thpngs fers 
ing that Scripture onely knowles⸗ 
geth all theſe thynges tobe receaned 

ot him/ and that be is the onelp ge: 
ver oF (heyt, pea and that all the pro⸗ 
phets and fathers in all their tribulas 
‘tion cryed alonely to hym, as Dauid 
teſtitieth of him ſelfe in theſe wordes, 
WhenI am troubled, I will cry vn⸗ 
to thedLord and hee will helpe me, 
He crpeduotto any Saint to (peake 
fo God forhim, but fapth: Jwillery 
vnto the Lod , peaand he doubted 
not that hee woulde not beaye bpme 
beecauſe ha toas a mananda finner, 
but faithfully (aid, be wildbelpe me, 

> ashe teltifieth in an other place, fap; 
ing: my helpe is of God that hath 
anade heaven and earth. 
» Poin willrsurunngfrom God, 
and alke af Saints comiozte,prolpes 
ritic, bealty,o2 wealth, 02 anp other 

thynge ſceing it belongeth alonelp to 
God to gene? feing ber alonely is tha 
fountabne and audo? of at godnes: 
atid not Sairites which have no mio3e 
but their pacte, and that, that is gee⸗ 
en dritothest . Aifo cur. Chak 
teaching al creatures to prap,biodeth 
them nat ts goe toany other thpnge, 
but aionelp to the father of beauen, 
be maketh no mention of Saintes, 
no not fo much astobe ameanc be: 

Thus Doe poulearne mente mock? # gonp 
our Lady tohen pou learne them to praper 
fap our Ladyes plalter.ou inadela 2CtO 
and mockers both of God ¢ man, are ">? 
pou not aſhamed of thefe open blaſ⸗ 
phemies ? Doubt pou not(if pou call 
not fo2 grace fo § iLo2d that pou map 
amẽde pea and that hortlp ) but God ) 
thall Graitly auége this blafphemp on 
pou,be bath ſuflered long ẽ novoubt » 
bat of bis infinite merep, Potiwithttas 
dyng Z wil never beelene that he wil 
inuch léger (uffer,fepng that bee bath 
brought ſa gracionfip his gious be 
ritte into the wold and that fo open⸗ 
Ip, and fo clearelp that pou can not des 
np it no2 withſtand it,neither bp reas 
ſon, noꝛ bp learnyng: bet pour one 
con(ciences bee confounded and mars 
ked with hole prons, notwithſtãdyng 
pou perfectite it bp tpaanityto the ins 
create of pour Damiantion, Dur i020 
beemercpful vnto pou, But now that 
pou mapbe knowen what pou be, 
when pou-deceive the people with 
theſe wordes fathersfathers , holy 
Doctours holy docours: ¥ Mall recite 
cerfeine of pour fathers and doctours 
fapinges, that pou map be knowẽ not 
alonely openlpers and blaſphemers 
of God and bis bleed eternal word, 
butalfe af his holy faintes ¢ fathers, 
buto {phony he bath renclated by the 
Scuiptures his veritic, 

_ FES. Auguitine fapth thele dupup. de 
woꝛdes. Le{vs haue no deuotion in Gera relig, 
honoring of dead men, for ifthey cap.G/+. 
lyued well, they may not be coũted 
for ſuch men, asto defire fuch ho- 
nours, but they will that God fhall 
be honored of vs, by whofe lighte- 
ning they reioice,that we are made 
copanios of their glory, Wherefore 
Saintes muft be honored by folow- 
ing them, but not by honoring thé 

toate ther and the father, but coms» of deuotyon &c, $e not thete plain Theriahe 
maundeth them that pray, to prap the 
felues tothe father. Lhe which thing 
Idoubt not but bee would haue done 
ithe would that there Moulde bane 
bene other mediatour, 02 geuers 

_ of anp godnes.Moꝛeouer is not this 
a madde mantier of paver that men 
bfe to onr Ladp? D our father which 
art in beaue balowed be thy game. ec 

: onozi 
fwozbes 2? S. Auguftine twas a father Batre. 
and a doctour, And bee fapth, p faints 
twill not bee honoured of bs , but that 
God Mall bev onalp hottoured,Secoris 
Darilp, Wwe may folowe their god ly⸗ 
uing, atid fo honour them, but in no 
wile to prap to them, o2bonotir them 
of deuotion. Zt foloweth inS, Auguſ 
tine, wherfore we Doe Hongnr them, 

Soot shag dee Biate oh Me 
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- ‘by lone,o2 charitie but not by fernice, 
02 we build no temples bnto then. 
Fo2 thep wil not ſo be honoꝛed of bs, 
fo2 thep know well that we (if we be 

god) be thetemples of God. There 
fo2e it is well written. That man was 
forbidden of the angellto worfhip 
hym, but all onely to worfhip one 
God, vnder whom the angell was 
alfo aferunanut &c:Can pou defire a 
ny plapner wordes then thefe? we cã 
no moze doe butloue ſayntes of chas 

t ritie,but ip no wiſe to ſerue thent: we 
map alfe suild no temples'to the ho⸗ 
nowr of them. Marke alfo bow he 
bringeth ſcripture foz hym, how the 
Angellof Gad would not be hono⸗ 
redofman. How ca pou auopde this 
faping of S Auguftine, € bis erample 

Mar.15, of (cripturg? Alfo Chrifoftomes faps 
em -ho- ing on this tert, poman thp fapth is 
aks great. Dooft théu fee this woman 

$* which was vnworthy, but byher 
perfeueraunce was made worthy? 
wiltthou learne alfo, that we pray- 
ing vnto Godin ourowne perfons, 
doe more profyt, then when other 
men doe praye for vs. This woman 
did crie,and the difciples came and 
praied him that he would fpeed her 
for thee cryeth on vs. But to them 
he aunfwered, Iam not ſet but vn- 
to the fheepe whiche ar€ perfied 
of the houfe of Ifraell. But when 
fhee came her felfand did perfeuer 
crying and faying, Yes lord,forthe 

An authort whelpes doe eate the crimes that 
tie declarae fai] from their mafters tables; then 
Cues did he geue her the benefyt & faid, 
reth vs tor beeit ynto the as thou wilt. Dooft 
our ſelues thou not fe how he did repelle her, 
—— whé other men prayed for her? but 
for bs. ” when fhee came her felfe and cried, 

hee did graunt her. Vnto them hee 
faid, lam not fent but vnto the loft 
fheepe.But vnto the womahe fayth 
bec,it vnto thee as thow wilt,&c. 

Weare pou not plapnlp how we do 
fooner obtapne our pefitpon of God 
our otone felfe, the bp any other mids 
lers 2 Marke alfo how f Apoſtles did 

Chri.To. ¢. P2ap fo2 this woman, and theprepels 
ho. depro-~ led: and (he twas heard.Alfo the fame | 
fedu enan- Docour twrighteth thele two2des.We | 
gchorum. hauenoneed of Patros afore God, 

nornede of much proceffe to {peak 

* 

Wee ought not to worfbip Saintes or Images. 
fayre ynto other men, but though 
they be alone and wantgft a patro, 
but prayeft God by thy felfe, yet 
forall thatihalt thou haue thy de. 
fire. God doth not fo ligfttly gratuit, 
when other men pray forvs, as whé 
we pray our felfe, yea thoughwe 
bee full of finnes &c. Bee not thefe we neeve 
wordes playne, that we haue no "° patrons 
neede of patrons? but God heareth pearethy, 
vs foner,when we pray in our owne 
erfons, then when other mé pray 
orvs, Wherefore they that make 
other mediators then onely Chrilt, 
doth miftrnft Chrift, and beleueth 
that heis not omnipotét God, nor 
mercifull Lord, and thevefore flye 
they vnto this Saint, and vnto that 
Saint, trufting to fynde more mer- 
cy at their handes, then they could 
fynde at Chriltes. But a trew Chri- Exod.2e. 
ften man leaueth his fantefye,and 
remembreth thefe wordes of holy 
{cripture. Heare thou mã, Iam thy 
God,and therfore he fetteth all his 

*truft,atid his confidence, all his be- 
lief, all his hope, all his harton him 
onely, And ifhe wil haue any thing 
neceflary to body, or fouleofhim, © 
hee afketh it all onely, as the pro- 
phet Dauid learneth vs faying’, 1 | © 
will pray vted the Lord, and in the Pfal.s- 
morning thou fhalt heretny voyce, 
what is this in the morning but 
forty, quickly.Thou art fo mer- 
yfull, thee thou wilt not paéiong 

the tyme, but fhorely here nte,And | 
therefore when lamin any diftres © 
of body, or foule,to thee ĩ éall for 
deliuerace, and truft ‘to obtayne it 
of thee onelye. For thou Lord, 
rhou haft fet me,in thy hop onely, P/al-4- 
hus doth euery gad man pray € Tye Chit 

fru in God, for be taketh bun mot fen ma pus 
_alonelp fo2 bis Gad butalfe for bis Sth Nis uſt in 
mercitu God,peaand fo his father, gov that 

which will denp bin nothing. Wat co bee wil! 

trarptwife doe the infidels and the fai. heare him. 
ned Chrifken men , fo2 thep miſtruſte 
hpra and recken bimfobea tyraunt 
and aterrible and a fearefull Judge, 
which loketh for much interceſſion, 
and tbat regardeth perſons, and thers 
kore runne they hither and thither, 
to ſeeko an other mediatour, to ſeeke 

an 

————— — 
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an other helper , to fekean other de, 
liuerer than Chik : fo2 with bim be 
thep not fattffied , pea thep recké him 
to bee fo pꝛoude and fo ſtately, and fo 
cruell an ſo hpah,that thep dare not 
Speake fittt to hint, no2 defire him, for 
thep clearelp miftrut bint, that is the 

ane {time therof . And fo2 that caufe feeke 
Cinite, they to this Saint,and to that Saint, 
there. is no and Delire of one riches, ofan other 
Geared Health: of one thep till holpen fo hea 
runnea gad UEN,€ ofan other thep witl bee delines 
bing cothis ted fro hel. Dfone thep wil haue frsd 
Saint for (hyp of this worlde, of another long 
teeters. Ife, fone thep will bee faued from 
ceflarpfoz ſicknes, ofan other thep wil be made 
Us. whole, @allthisis bycauſe thep miſ⸗ 

fru Cheiſt,e reckẽ p he is either not 
able,o2 that he wil not obtaine thefe 
thinges for them, This is the berp 
grounde of their hartes, let them lye 
with (heir mouthes what thep will, € 
of this are thep compelled fo five fro 

Chaeilſt. Is not this making of many 
_ Godes 7 8. Paule fatth that tn coues 

It Swe inif= 

toufnes is Gdolatvie , byccuſe tha? 
mas hart is of his godes, how much 

; moꝛe is here Zdolatric whereas mas 
see faith, bope.and tru is (et fo much on 
pet arethep Creatures. Lrueth itis that Saintes 
ncBoves. bie holp.and two2thp to bee beeloued in 

in Thailand for Chi, but pet bee 
they but eseatures,and no Godes. J 
loue thentas Wel aspou doe € praple 
and magnifie thent, but wherfore?: b 

» tau fhep haue Chill inthe whic 
ts theauthoꝛ of all godnes whiche if 

> be — awap, JWould ſpit at them 
And deſpiſe the. ut Jdoe not make 
them Chul that is mp Sauiour, mp 
reteemer , mp coforter my truſt ẽ mp 
hope)bycauſe vᷣ Chꝛiſt of his mercy € 
of his grace divellethin thew, but J 
(eke alonelpto bint p bath, made the 
holy, € bathalfo alonelp power both 
me andall men likewiſe to make. 

Emitis Ulbherfore deare brethren, if pou 
soroney fupll be Chriſtes, make bpm alonelp 
reel Hour mediatour and pour intercels 

four to the father of heauen, any all 
thpnges that pou defire, defire thent 
inbps name onelp. Dake hym frll 
pour frende 5 and then baue pou all 
Saintes on pour fide . For thep car 
wot chute but be pour frenden Gelber 
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fore, ſet all your truſt, hope and confi⸗ 
Bence in Cheiſt onely, and directe all 
pour deſires, all pour petitions, all 
pour papers bnto bpm onelp, And 
as foz Saintes, you ſhall loue them; 
favour them, and magnifie them, € 
paife them foꝛ Gods fake , and to 
Gods honour: and where they lined , 
well after Cheiltes worde, therein 
ſhall you folow them , but inno wyſe 
hall you beeiceue , bope, o2 truſt in 
them, 03 make any p2apers onto the, 
oꝛ Defire any petition of them: noz > 
their lputng hail bee any ruisto yue 
bp farther then thep folowed § Word 
of Chꝛiſt, foꝛ vou bee cauled Chriſten 
men of Chꝛiſt, and notpf Saintes. 

Wut now will J anflvere to their Che Pa⸗ 
carnall reafsns. Firſt they haue a Piles car 
lalwe whole wordes be thefe: Chris” realos. 
fen men dog not call worſhipfull 32 
mages Gods, no2 hep doe not ferue 
thentas Gods, no? thep fet no bope 
Of their faluation in them, noz thep 
doe not ſoke foz of them the indges 
ment that is to come: but thep doe 
worſhip them, and effectuallp pap vn 
fo them in remembaunce and recor⸗ 
dation of the fir fruits, but they doe 
nof ferue them noꝛ pet anp otber cre 
ature with godlp bonour.€c. 

Let enerp Chien man confider God onetp 
Welln bigconitience the wordes of is omnips⸗ 
this late, and call alfo to remem siney er 
brꝛaunce what Godisbymilelfe? that ~~ 
ts to fap, hom omnipotent be is tow 
liberall be is, bot mercifull be ts, 
how gracious he ts vnto bs : and thé 
4 thinke bee hall tell perceaue, that 
this decree is nepfher made wyth 
faith with learning,no2 pet with reas 
fon, buf anopen blafpbenip agaynſt 
@od, anda great mi€frufing of our 
mercifull maiſter Chik Jelus. Weiel 
Ip there is nothing, but an heape of 
blinde and onfaithfull wordes, inuẽ⸗ 
ted to beequile fimple men therebp. 

Wo-the firke tworde venerabeles, 
{what faith, whatlearning, What rea- 
fon twill that Jinages Mhoulde bee iuds 
ged Worthy veneration (this doth $ 
lattin woꝛde vexcrabiles fignifie ) {es 
ing thep be but deafe, dumme and 
dead, what reafon isittben fo call 
them vererabiles? Mailter Docour 

DPp.y. Kydlery 



352. 
Rydley will ap that nomad is fo mad 
to worſhip and to honour the ſtocke 
and the fone, and pet bis owne laiv 
taulleth them venerabiles, that ts as 
much to fap as worthy fo bee worſhip 

<<  gedehonoured. Callpou them one 
thing bp name, and recken them bre 

— worthy in deede? It foloweth, Chei⸗ 
ſten men call them no Gods , what 
neede thefe wordes:? Ail the worlde 
knoWweth that they bee no Goddes tt 
neede: Wut then why cail pou them 

t venerabiles: 

Farthermore, Jwould knowe of 
all iny maiſters p lawyers, tobp they 
bee ſuch blaſphemers of God, ſuch in⸗ 
fidelles, and ich mortall enemyes 
bnto God, as fo ſuffer, pea andto 
compell ſimple men, to geeue to thofe 
fockes and,fones fach exteriour hos 

€ nour, as belongeth onely fo God ſce⸗ 
ing pou call them fio Goodes? What 
maketh it matter for p name, folong 
as pou geeue them the berp thpnge? 

he Pa⸗ Afignepau what erteriour worſhip⸗ 
tts ¢ ping and honouring bélongeth to 

Sorhyp to God, o2 that wee may doe 02 can Dae 
flockes and to Gov, and J will prmuethat pee 
seat compel men to geeue that fame ta 
geacto locks and ones ant pet pou thinke 
Goo. pour (clues fufficiently difcharged, 

j becaufe that men call them no gods. 
It foloweth: thep fetno hepe ite the. 
Tien Wat neede mento prap bite 
them: what neede mento afke petiti⸗ 
ous of them: what nade tien fo offer 
onto theme what neede men fo vowe 
fo them? what nate mento runne fo 
them barefoted and barelegged, and 
fo kille them and licke them7doe thep 
atke that thyng of them which thep 
haue no bope fo receane bp them? 
then doc thep mocke thent. 
It foloweth, but thep pray vnto thé 

and worſhip them, bow thinke pou by 

Wee ought not to worfbip Saintes or Images. 
to ſay as pou bee berp bypocrifes and 
diffemblers with God a at, foz 
pou fay one thing in wordes and cont 
pellthe people to doe the contrarpin 
deedes, that is fo honeufithem as 
Godes Js not this contrary to theſe 
ineo2des of Scripture , thon thalt hae 
nour thy Lorde God and ferue hym 
onelp? t 

Parke the holy ghotefayth, Thou yssh ¢>- 
fhalt ferue God onely . Here is the 
felfe Watin t020,adorare,that pour be 
cree bate, Scripture wilt it Malt all 
onclp bee geuer to God, and pou will 
geue it to pour worſhyptull Images. 
Marke aifo the occaſion that cur M9. 
Chꝛiſt fpake theſe woꝛdes. The deuil 
required that ba ſhould fail downe 
and bonour bin. be required no faith 
1102 no hope on hint,no2 pet that be 
{would make any prapets,o2 defireas | 
up petition of him, oꝛ licks 02 bie his 
fote,o2 make anp oblation to bint, but 
alonelp to fall downe, and fo with ers 
feriour feruice to homo? him, but our 
maiſter cayd that » belongeth alonely 
fo Ood,€ neither to theGeuill no2 pet 
to pour woꝛſhipful images. Now (ap 
of pour confeience doe not pon that 
fame thing ti pour ſtockes € Tones, 
that the deuil required ofour mailer, ofa jon 

Chik? howean pou auoyde thys:® 

fer Chik how that he thall honour 
He deuill, and ercole hym Wwithan tb 
dleand a dͤmnable diltincion dvhoſe 
woordes be thele : there ts cultus 
latrie which tneluBeth three thivigs in 
bim, lone, multitude of€acrifice, and 
beneration: this belongeth onelpta 
God faith bee. Where is an over woz 
fhipping whichis cauled duliz, €éhvs 
bath but one thing tn him, thatis bes 
Neration,and tt bath neither loue noz 

this? Pou fay thep beno Godes € pet “multitude of facrificein it , and thys 
men pray vnto them € kowhip them, 
adde to this that the Latine word fig, 
nifieth as much as to aſke forgeuenes 
of thei, and fully dnd effectually fo 
papto them. ZF this Kad with fapth, - 
and Wwith the honour of God, let eves 
rp Cheiſten ma iudge. But how fans 
deth it With pour decree, where in pou 
call them no Godes? this is as much 

beelongeth to all creatures.ẽc. Mhat 
bee thefe but an beape of tule wordes 
without any fentence invented of the 
deuell to Deceane {imple men. 

Pere {ape vou that Cebus Latriz 
fobich includeth lone multitude of fa 
crifpce, and deneration, belamgeth to 
God onely.Lell mee of pour cõſciẽce. 
are pougsotalbamed of thefe wordes: 

Feare 

Jec. Ds. 3. 
but now commeth pour gigs wpth a-.senere- 
diſtinction and will learne gurmaps Aes. 

€ 



Wee ought not to worflip Saintes or Images. 353. 
Ferepou not the hengeance of God? when they weare heare, did of their AB papiftical 
that thusmocke andtrifle both with  charitic,clote naked men,and fede the — sel 

Whe blind= God and Maan? here can be nothing bungrep,and gaue drinke top thirſty, aunſweres 
moꝛre agapnit pou then theſe wordes and viſited them that were in priſon: ẽ contuted. 

themalicis bee oe do you not loue your J» therefore much moze nolv,fo2thep be 
ons Pa⸗ mages/nd pour fapntes? Secondas confp2med in charitie, and thele bee 
piles. rilye Doe pou not offer vnto them? cal 

pou that no facrificezpea tt ts fo much 
that pou cant bange no moze on then, 
Lhpedly, doc not pou geue veneratiõ 
bnto thent, pea, and that with al pour 
bartes? 22 eis be pou bipocrites and 
diſſẽblers. Sothat pou geueto pour 
fLockes and ones , Cultum Latrie, 
fwbich bp pour owne diſtinction bee⸗ 
longethts God onelp. How can pou 
now auapde Idolatrie? Mow to the 
fecande parte ofpour bilkindion, pou 
fap that pou 00 to faintes,¢ fo all cre: 
atures pᷣ worſhipyng of Dulya,which 
is Without loue,and (without the mul- 
titude of (acriiice. What cal pou this? 
what meane pou by this? what wor⸗ 
ſhipping te this thatis without loue, 
and without ſacrifice? Is not this ope 
hipocriſye to hone a thing out ward⸗ 
lye, atid negther to lowe it, nor to fas 
no? if inwardly 2 nor pet to offer any 
fatrifice vnto it 7 this is nothing els 

- Deedes of charitie. 
Lpkewiie.S. Baule when he was 

heave, dyd of bys charitie, weyte epils 
telles fo declare the beretic, therefore» 
now muſt bee much moe wopte: fo p, 
where afore hee wrot but one epiſtell, 
now mud he at p leat write thee, 02 
els be ig not confpzmed Mm charitic. € 
A thinke he opd newer a greates dede 
of charitie, then now to toright an 
epiftell, and to declare bis one pil 
tels, faz all the tuo2:t%s at bariaunce, 
fo2 vnderſtãding of thent . You blynd 
gpdes, who hath learned pou ta de⸗ 
clare, wherein the chartie of favntes 
Doth ſtande? whrbath geuẽ pou auc⸗ 
fovitic,to geue a deede of charitie vnto 
ſayntes, that ſcripture doth mot geue. 
AWherkoꝛre is it a deede of charitie foz 
one to pray for an other? is there any 
other caule then that the bolp Ghoſt 
fo Declared itin bis 020 2 Wherfore 
that is charitie in this Ipfe, that the 

. 

Math.27. but open mocking, aad J map well 
gompareyouvnto the wicked Jewes 
that crouched, € kneeled bnto Cheiſt, 
but ‘hep did it nepther of lone, noz 

) faucur, tut of mockege, as pou doe 
honour pour fapntes, and Images. 
This commeth all wapes to the that 
| Sortkenocke, and trifle wah gods holp 

inszdeof God bpodsth pou dee, and 
as fo2 the workes that chavitie thall 
haue in an other lyfe, it belongeth not 
tp ea ta iudge farther then the word 
of Dod, 

Allo pou haue an other reals, God ain other 
cheweth mvractes in this place,and it ayapittcal 
that place , to the honouring of this reafon. 

wod, that whé thep thinke to auoyde 
it witha damnable diſtincion, then is 

it moſt agaynſt them, ſo that all chriſtẽ 
mien map fe, thatthe band of God is 
hesre, Alfo an other baulde reaſõ pou 
haves which is of M. Rpchard. If 
faintes when they were here, and 
not confirmed in gracejdid of their 
charitie pray for vs. Therefore noy 
muft they pray much more, feing 
they are now confyrmed in charitie 
&c, 

As notthis a godly bauld reafon 
to caſt ata bpthops cures How tanhe 
pone this? iwhat (cripture hath be 
fo2 hyme Jhcare well bis carnallreas 
fon, but J bheare no probation, J twill 

» make buna ipbereaton. abe fapntes 

in the mounfapne, no2 pet in Jeruſa⸗ 
‘lem, but inrsens bartes. And as to 

fapnt, and that ſaynt, therefore we 
mut lykewiſe honour them. J aun 
{were ag fo pour mp2acles, though J 
haue aunfwercd 1b them before, pet 
{pill J adde this vnto it, that God is 
no God of fuperflition , 102 that fas 
uo2eth one place moze then an other, 
92 that bath anp affects fo this place, 
moze then to that, wherefore this ts 
pour fuperftition inuented of the de⸗ 
uill,fo2 Gdd twill nepther be honozed 

pour mpzakles the great Godes Dia- 

na did alfo mp2ackiss , as pou map 

reade in (cripture , confpder ber bos 
nour, that ſcripture ſpeketh of, and 
compare it to the honour of pour I⸗ 

PpPp.ig. mages 

Tohn., 

Ades: 19. 



394° Wee ought not to worfhip Saintes or Images. 
mages, € pou map fe thep doc agre- 
Farthermoze Apollo, Caftor, Aeſcu 

' lapiusand {uch other did alſo greate 
inprailes, as ſtoꝛies Dee make menti- 
on,andalfo manp men which were 
both tuple, welllearned, and allt ma 
ny men ofa creat reputation and ho⸗ 
nour as pou bee,pea and mẽ of great 
holynes doe beare witneſſe of fame. 

God in bis bis holpnes, but let bs 
graunt that be fapth, praplg God in 
bis fapntes, Doenot pou Bowe that 
fcriptures ſay, bleſſed ig God in all his 
giftes? out of this can not foꝑow that 
we fhall worlbip, and prap"te Gods 
giftes, but God Hall bee prapfed , and 
honoured in all bis giftes,as tn faint, 
man, and Angell. ay 

Therkore by this reafon we mu€ alfo 
honour them. Alſo aw other reaſon 

An other reafon pou haue of aft: AJ foolithe 
rf at : reafon of $ militude: Like as ama can not come —— 

fob. 5. 

Mapiſtes 
are weeſt⸗ 
ers of the 
{criptures 
of Goo. 

¢€ 

Pfal.tso. 

Bh footithe 

pou haue out ef Job. Conuert thy 
felfe vnto fome of the fayntes , Df 
this pou co@clude that we maf pap 
onto fapntes. J aunfwere of this pou 
map conclude that pou bee blinde,and 
bull Ales , and bulearned Lockes, 
peruerters, teafers, renters, of holy 
{cripture. % prap pou that fapntes 
dyd p old fathers know before Cheiſt⸗ 
es conuning? whom did th¥p recken 
to bein heauen befape Chiles aſſen⸗ 
tion? Wop did thep Belper fo fore bis 
cumming if thep beleeued that thep 
fhould haue aſcended bp to beaucn? 
Wut this ts fhe fentence of that place, 
Eiephas repꝛoued Job, and ſayth p 
he isnot Gods feruaunt, and theres 
fore God puniſhed him fapth he, and 
fo prone this be biddeth Job callto 
memoꝛy all holy men, and ſeruaunts 
of God, and recken one il hee can a⸗ 
mong them all, whom God pid fa pu⸗ 
nith: wherefore he concludeth that 
Job is not the feruaunt of God, but 
a folyſhe man (which in Scripture 
is the enemype of God) whom Good 
fhail ſlaye in bis wrath. This ts the 
ſentence of that place. 

F pnallye pou haue an other refon, 
you thall praife God in his fayntes, 
therefoze fapntes muſt bee honoured, 
4 aunfwere is not this a god conte: 
quent? Jmuſt praife God in Beares 
and Apes, therefore Beares,¢ Apes, 
mull bee worſhipped. Adde that p fo⸗ 
loweth in p tert,pou mut peaife God 
in timbels, in oxgensand in pypes, 
therefo2e after pour confcequent tim⸗ 

€ papifticall bels, orꝛgens, and pepes, mull be 
argument 
focil aunt 
wered. 

worſhipped, but ifpou weare learned 
in ſcriptures, pou ſhould fynde an o⸗ 
ther fentence in the holy Plalme then 
this ts fo2 the berp tretwe tert is Lau⸗ 
date dominnm in fanthititate fua Praile 

fo the {peach of a kyng, but that hee 
muft haue certayne mediatoures, (as 
Dukes, Erles, and luch men as be 
in kauour betwen him and the king) 
that map entreate bis matter +: Da 
liketvife beefoze God . Jannfwere: 
pou Znfioeiles and miffrufters of 
God, what will pou make of Gonz 
will you make bim a fiefhelp and a 
carnall focke, fall of paſſions and of 
affections? UWyto a moꝛtall Pꝛeince 
pou make mediafours becauſe bee 
knew not pour bart, and becauſe hee 
is moze affectionat to one man thé to 
an other. and beecaufe bee iudgeth 
after the fight of bps epeeanid after § 
percialnes aiid affection of bis hart. 
But fo doth not God, but alonelp of 
mere mercp ated grace . Wut topour 
fimilitude: pou can not haue ne < 
Dukes fo {peake fo2 pot., ercepfe peu « 
geue them rewardes, ercepte thep 
haue carnall affecion to youe therfore 
by pour fimilitude pou muk likewyſe 
der to Saintes. — 

WBut s.Atabroſe anſwereth tears - 
Ip to this damnable reaſon of pours, 
fapina: Men are wonte to vfe¢hys 
miferable excuſation, that by thefe 
thinges may wee cometo God, as 
wemay come to the kyng by Gries, 
Taun{were,wee doe come vnto the 
kyng, by the meanes of Dukes and 
‘Erles, beecaufe that the kyng is 
éman,and knoweth not to whom 
hee may committe the common 
wealth, but vnto God (from whom 
nothing can bee hidde) hee know- 
eth allmens merites, wee neede no 
f{pokefman nor no mediagour but 
salonely a deuoute mynde.&c, 

Pereare pou clearelp aunſwered 
of S,Ambrofe fo poure carnall reas 
fon, Zteps, an other reafon out of 

5 pour 

Ad R005 4. 



"Wee ought not to worfhip Saintes or Images. 355. 
Deconfec. pour latve,that Images beebntobw Now mo excellent and noble Doctour 
Df.z3-c. learnedmen, that fame thpng that Weince, J haae bere after the PO2l Warnes 
perlarnm. letters and Writinges be vnto them gifte that Goo hath geeuen mex (et conctution, 

Images 
areno more 
to bee ee moze doeto them then learned men 

that bee learned, that thep map theres _ 
bp learneéphat they ought to folow. 

Jf pour Jmages bee no more fo 
bnilearned men then twritinges beto 
learned men, therefore thep map na 

fhipped the doe to their letters : woulde pou ful, 
the bookes 
that learned 
men reade. 

ferlearned men to come and kneele, 
and offer to my boke , and fette bp 
candels before it and ts make vowes 
to come pearelp thereunto? and io der 
fire petitios before mp boke of thoſe 
Haintes p bee toritten ther ein? Se 
bow pour owne example maketh as 
gaynſt pou , andall (bing that J can 
bainge. Wiberefoze, ifthere be any 
Grace in pou , o2 tf there be anp 
thame in powof the worlde, for Whats 
ſtes (ake leaue of this,falfe, learuyng 
and colouring of Idolatrie. J¥o2 pou 
Doe not onely deceaue pour ſimple 
brethzen, but pou doc alfo blafpheme 
the iminoztall God of heauen, whicd 
doubtles HM auenge fhgetlp this re, 
buke on pon, if pou doc notamende: 
whoſe bioléce and might pou are not 
ableto Withfand. Wherefore J ers 
Harte pou tip bleed name of Chak 
Jeſus, that poh repenéyn tyme, and: 
stake bpoy pou to learne the berities 
tobich ig, how God ts onelp to be 
honoured, and onelp to bee facrificed 

, onto, bee is onelptobep2aped outa, 
* pf byt onclp mut our petitions bee 

> alked,it ts hee onelp p qeeueth wealth 

a. Tim. i. 

€ protperitie, € be only mut deliuer 
and comforte bs in all adyerfities, € 
hee onelpmuft helpe bs out of all dis 
frefle,, onto whomas Saint ,aule 
fap%h, be alonely glory and honout 
for cuer, Amen, a 

out vnto pour grace certain articles, 
which though they ſeeme at the firtte 
fight to bee newe, pet haue J proued 
them openlp with the euerlaſtynge 
worde of God, and that not e2zonge, 
N02 Wwelked alter mp lyghte boapne, 
but after the erpofition of clarkelp 
Dodours, yea and that ofthe oloek ¢€ 
ofthe bef, Mherfore mok excellent 
prince, mok humbly,¢ mok mike: 
ip 9 befoxchepour grace, Bat Jmap 
finde fo great indifferencie at your 
graces hand, as that the Byſhoppes 
hall not condemne this bake, after 
the maner of their olde tyzannyp : ex, 
cepte thep can with open Scriptures 
and with bolp Dottours, refell it ag 
Jhaue probe it. 

Wut J would it Gould pleafe pour 
grace to call them before pou , and 
fo comniaunde as many as wwill 
condemite this bake, euerp one of 
them feucrallp without others cours 
fell,to twrite their caule, why thep 
will condemne if, andthe (criptures 
whereby thep will condemne if, and 
to bapng them allts pour grace, and 
pour grace map iudge betweene both 
parties. 
oS Poe not doute but thep wil being 

pear grace maruatlous p2obations, 
and (uch as were neuer bearde, And 
if thee of tyem agree in one tale (if 
thep be deuided) letme dpe fo2 it, 
and that pour grace fhall well ſce. 
The father of heanen and bps 
mot mercifuil fonne Jefus 
Chrik, keepe Pour grace itt 
honour, to bis pleafure 

aid glozp, dimen. 



356; $aeOfthe original of the Maffe and of euery 
past therof llores into Englifh out of his 

booke De Docforum Sententys. 
of 

q De coufecratione. Distr. Cap. Tacobus ex 6.8 yynodo, 

¥ Ames the brother ofthe 
Aj Lode, as cconernpng | 
WS the fleſhe, onto whom 
i} was firtke committed the 

"E> Bafilius the plop of 
Cæſaria gaue bnto bs the celebzation 

€ ofthe Dalle . Sapth the glofe,that is 
to fap the Manner bot to cetebzate § 
Make. Fo the wordes by the which 
the body is made, Were deliuered fro 
the 1020 him (gife. tut aftertward, o⸗ 
thers alfo added (oine one peece,fome 
att other , for comlpnes, and folemnts 
tte, And thus much fapth be. 

e God Ch2kian reader what can 
thefe men , wholPavdiced to lyes o⸗ 
therivife dec, but beguile € deceaue. 
Foꝛ this is their onely endeucur, 
Whiche although it map be maniick 
bnto thee bp many of their deedes, not 
withltanding bp this one (of p which 
thep fo greatip boaſt) it is ſo manifeſt 
that none ca deny it. To attribute the 
originall of the Dalle onto James 
the Apolle andto Bafilius p bihop, 
ig anerrour not to be (uffered , fo2 
afinuch as itis mo falfe,as bpehat 
which foloweth hallappeare. © 

Let them declare(if they can) what 
James made thereof , ande what Was 

A bold chaz Gil added thereto 2 Let them bopng 
—— forth cne of the Apoſtles that euer 
aBarnes. layd Walle,¢ thep thal haue p victory. 

Jeames iedabout the peare of cur 
Loꝛd 62 , And of Malle / as they vn⸗ 
derſtand it) there was no mention 
made in the Churche bp the ſpace of 

The Paz 200.yeares.Moꝛeouer then this Ba 
—— fill dyed about the peare after Cheriſt 
difplayes, 380. Pow then could heagre with 

Hames aboute the Malle.z But what 
Malle had the Church fromafter the 
Death of James bnte Waſiles tyme⸗rt 
bp tubat authoitied% Baſil deliver 
tc bs p male? Mo2eouer theſe mẽ doe 
adde their aucozitic out of the vy. Sy⸗ 
node, that their lpe might bee the more 
netorious . ring forth the bf. Sp, 
node in the whiche thefe thinges be 

€zory who fapth that the Apefiles baa 

weitten. | pap pou what fas hands 
led in the bj. Spnode , Whe maner of 
celebrating MalerD2 agapnll toons 
tas p bj. Spnode catheredtogithere 
agaynſt thofe p would not fay Maſſe⸗: 
SPothpng lee: but agaynſt fuch as 
Wickedly taught that there was cne 
operation tn Chik; Read the anes of 
the Spnode and pou Mall finde itta 
bee fo. Wut let bs grat inthe meane 
ſeaſon that this twas handled inp Sp 
nove, what Doth it prone. Wile do not 
contende what matters tere intreas 
fedofinthe Spode : but whether 
Jeames and Balill deliuered bntoos | 
the maner of celebrating the Malle. 
Pow doth the v).Sinode provethis: 
MDF this is our contention. Mhere 
hence twas the bj. Synode certified 
that James and Walill delivered the 
Palle: Their weitinges and workes James € 
remaine amongeſt bs , ikethe whiche aat face 
there is not founne one fillable to be Dapiten 
read as concerning the Palle, More⸗ 
ouer the bj. Spnede twas ip Greece, 
Wwho vnto this dap doe barpe frõ ow € 
manner of col@rating Wc nerefore it * 
mufle needes bee that cither we 02, 
thep doc erre from the ordinzunce of” 
James. iB ut what (ape pou to thise. 
Whe bj. inode nas celebrated yagier’ ‘ « 
the peare of Chri. 674. WBefor this : 
tpnte,of tyhomteke pouthe manner , “ 
of celebratpna? not of the tradition of 
Jeames,fo2 p was as peeonknowennt 
tothe wo2ld,¢ notw fir ofall wasit 
by} Spnodecpenedtop woyy.out t 
that.this matter map be the becter 
knowen byte all the world, J will {ce 
agapynſt pou the auctoritie afS . Gre- 

—— 

no peculiar maner in celebratyngthe 
Walle , but that they onely fapd the _/ 
iLo2des paper. Wihofe wordes bee za er 
thefg, Lhe maner of p Apoſtles was, 45.ca.63. 
that onelp atthe faving of toe Lordes The ampli 
payer thep confecrated the Sacra: citieof ceie⸗ 
nient . Thus fapth Gregory, where peathng the 
is now thetradition of eames 2. ttn: ie 
Gregorgknew tt not. Pc ge if POU mative 

ere 



‘ The originall of the Maffe. 
\pefantta T rinitas, was onelp taken bp were Chrittians, pou would be alba 

med at the lef twife(if pou reuerence 
not Mod ) fo to perlecute , teare, and 
flay pour b2ethzen for pour wicked 
Palle, which pou boak that Chik 
aud all Dis Apoſtles were the auctors, 
toben.as pou can bꝛyng forth not one 
God man fo2 a teſtimony therof. For 
% (peake of pour Walle as it is pecced 
and not of theelvmpes of Ch2itk. 

But that 3 map bꝛieſly finithe this 
setae matter. Becauſe the mafle is fo deare 
maketh rye vnto pou( and thatfo2 god caule, ſi⸗ 
Malſe to thensbyitpou fill pour bellpes, pou 
bee the bet kepe horſes and dogges, pou conle⸗ 
Dapites. crate harlots to Venus, and manp o⸗ 

ther (uch kpnde of god workes,)and 
pet bec vncertaine of the auctor, wil 
deſcribe vnto pou the authors of pour 
patched ale and that out of pour 
olwne weiters, leſt that pou ould ob: 

iect Sito me that Jam a Lutheran. 
Cronic.cro, Firſt ofall Pope Gregory, furnas 
Fa{cé.temp. Wed the Great, helda generall Coun 

cell af Rome about ppeare of Chill. 
594. Wi the Whiche be ordeined the 

Introitus.| Cairarice.o2 Introite ofthe Malle,ta 
be begon with foms Pialme. 

Kirielejfon Hheœ added moreouer that Kyrielet- 
fon ſhould bee fong ir.tvines. 

> © Wee alfo adved in the Cannon of 
© « . lA . 

Diefy, no- the Malle, DielG, nofyros in tha pace 
fires. 

Pater xo- 

) disponas Suto thele wordes, Per Chri 
ſtum Dominum nostrum, 

Me - Ber likelwife added Pater noster, 
Sy Dee a Pope Gelafius adtoped the pap 
Peer ers, Hoemnes and Trades about the 
Tradus. , poate of Chaill.432, 
Cronic. cro. Pope Thelefphorus appointed 
Gloria in ex that the Oolpell and Gloriain excelfis, 

celfis. fhould bee fonge , about the peare of 
ChHrilS 13.4. 

Croniccre,  ‘PopeSymmacus enlarged Gloria 
in excelfis , for fir thep hd nothyng 
moze then that twas in the Cuange, 

; li. Hee lined avout the peare.494. 9 
Cronic.cro. Pope Marcus appointed that bpd 
Fafct.semp. Feftiuall dapes immediatly after the 

Goſpell, § Nicene Creede thould bee 
5 — fong with a loude voice by the Quier 

and the psople, about the peare.3 334. 
Bern Abbas This praper, Veni [anttificator om- 

de officio nipotens eterne Deus, whiche ts {apd o⸗ 
Miſæ. wer the hoſt, was taken fro the Frẽch 

oder. Moꝛeouer thele warjzes,Su/cz- 

about the peare.444, 

357+ 

cuftome , ahd not bp the o2dinaunce 
ofanp Pope. 

Pope Sixtus pᷣ firſt oꝛdeined that, cropie cro. 
Santtus, ſhould be (ong iy . tymes in 5 Ch.temp. 
the Malle about the peare.124. —“ 

Pope Gelaſius oꝛdeined, Teigitur Racio di. 
cleméri/sime pater, and appointed that Crs" «<72- 
the Prieſtes Mould fap the Secretes, 4 <"?- 
the Cannon, and the peelaces with’ p13 cre 
their armes ftretched abroad , dee lps 
uedabout the peare. 482. 

pope Leo the great, gdded bufa P Fa/ci.nemp. 
Canon Hane gitur oblaviggen.c& fan 
(Pum ſacriſiciumimmaculatam hoftiam, Sanders 

crsficiniwn. 

pope Gregory thetbp2d adioyned, Croxi.cro. 
Quorum folemuitas hodie in consfettu Fufci.temp. 
dinine maieſtatis tus celebratur , Do- Quoram fo 
mine, Dens nofter about the peare.7 5 4 lemnitas. 

pope Celeſtine the lirſt appoyn⸗ 
ted that the Plales of Dauid ſhould 
bee ſong in maner ofan Antheme of 
all } people befoze the facrifice which 
was not wont fo bee Done. Fo? after 
the Gpifile and Goſpel were read the 
facrifice as ended. Hee lined about 
the peare of Chzitk.424, 
ope Alexander the fir added, Crovic.cre. 

Qui pridie quqm pateretur . He lyued Ratio. dins. 
about the peare.r14, Qui pridie 

Pope Sergius the firl ordeyned 2°°” Pe/e- 
thas, exxnus Dei, Moulde be fong —— 
tyz@ tymes whileſt the Sacrament sonus Dein 
of Chrilkes body was in bꝛeakyng, as 
bout the veare of Chriſt.694. 

Whe firk Latin Dalles were fong Crowe. cre. 
bp Iohn Byſhop of Wortuence inthe ° 
bj. generall Councell of Conftanti- 
nople,about the peare.674. 

Webold Chiltern Weader , here 
nowe bat thon their Malle as it is 
patched togither and the authours of 
every part thereof, whiche our Pas 
piftes fo wickedlp defende to bea 
facrifice . Peither is it any meruaile, 
if thep doe, With toth and naple des 
fends-a thpng fo deare , fo laborious 
and that bath bene fo longe tymea 
makyng. Li y dare boldly affir me 
that that magnificent 2lemiple of Sas - 
lomon was in a greate deale leer 
tpme builded, then this Iſopes crow 
was decked with bys borowed fe» 
thers, either pet Would J haue the 

PPp.b. to 

Cronic. . 



358. An Epitome of Dott. Barnes workes. 
‘fo forgette the Decree of the Pope 
which proueth that Palle was ordai 
ned bp James and Balill . J pape 
the , take away allthat tobiche twas 
added by thefe fathers and what then 
is remapnyng fo the Balle ? What 
is lefie that James deliuered , 22 
that (afl commended onto theme 
Nothyng atallbutthe berp woꝛdes 

© of Chritke . Thus doe thefe god fas 
thers (et them ſelues agaynſt themas 
nifet tructy of God. Wut what hall 

be their glory and reward thou ſhalt 
ſce, if thou wilt leaſurably ſten ana 
beholde to the ende of thé tragedye. 
Whe Loꝛd Hall ſpeake weith them in 
bis anger and in bis beate Pall feare 
them . When be hall ware hoate in 
bys fodapne diſpleaſure, then euill 
hall it be teith theſe gpauntes , and 

well Mall befall to all that tru€ 
in the 3030 who map illumi⸗ 

nat the bart of the fapths 
full, Amen. 

< guia ae 
$mA generall coliection out of Dectour Barnes 

Woorkes of all the teftimonyes, auncient fathers, 
Counca's,and of the Popes owne lawes,alleaged by hym 

to prooue thefearticles folowyng,inthemaner « 
ofa Table crratheran Epitome ofall his 

e woerkes that hee hath made. 

of Preface of T. G . to the Reader. 

ZO rafinuch as Maifter Doétor Barnes in the firft Edition 
K — Englifhe workes , whichewere firſt corruptlye Prin- 

\jj ted beyonde theSeas , had collected.at the endé thereofall 
£ the teftimonyes of the DoGours, Councelles , and ofthe 
Popes lawes,which he had beefore alleaged , and were con- 
fufely nsyngled with the Table by the order of the Alpha- 

bete : and whereas it was thought more expedient by theaduife of thé 
learned , and for the better edifying of the Reader@to haue thofe teffi- * 
monyes for every article €olle€téd feuerally by thé felues : I hawe there-¢ 
fore accordyng tomy fimple fkifi, gathered this Epitome, and haue ad- 
ded alfo thereunto foure other articles tranflated into Englithe out of, 
hys Booke De Dottorum Statentys , whiche bee confirmed in the lykeforte « 
onely by bare teftimonyes of {criptures,fathers,coiicels,& lawes. Mich 
foure articles,and the treatife beefore of the originall of the Maffe , were . 
omitted is hys Englith workes.But as for all the other teftimonies in his 
booke De Dottoré Sententiss,hee hath in this volume of his wofkes diſper- 
fedly alleaged moft of them to his purpofe,as hee had occafion, which by 
this Epitome folowing thou mayeft perceaue.Now haft thon gent& rea- 
der to confider of thefe auncient teftimonyes:defiring thee for the c6fir- 
ming and eftablifhyng of thy doubtfull confcienee,to compare thefe fay- 
inges of Doors, holy fathers,and of fhe Popes own law,vnto the faying 
of the Pope and.his Papifticall byfhops,that bee in thefe latter dayes,and 
to their late practiſes, where their power 1s, or hath beene receaued : and 
then geeue fentence howe they doeagree If they doe accorde,thenisit 
lyke they bee of the tgue Church, whereof thefe holy fathers were. Bucif 
they agree not,then mayett thou fufpe&,tkat they haue gone aftray ,and 
that the deuill hath tranffigured hym felfeintoan Aungell of light, and 
that they are his minifters . Who notwithftandyng haue fafhioned them 
felues as though they were the minifters of righteoufnes, wkofe end fhall 
bec accordyng to their deedes, 

© GT hat 

« 



eAn Epitome of Doll. Barnes woikes. 
qT hat faith onely iuftifieth, . 

” Mbrofe fayth , thep ate 
uſtetped freelp, for they 

7 boeing nothing; 102 no⸗ 
¥ thing deſeruing, all ones 
ly by fapeh ave iftefica, 
bythe gyftof Hod.’ 

F op Ambr ofe fapth, It was fo decrecd o 

— (od, that after the lawe, hee ſhould re 
quite bneofatuation all onelp the fayth 
of grace hee ſayth, that thep bee bleſſed, 
of whom Hod bath determined wort 
labour, without all manner of obferna 
tion, all onelp Bp fapth that thep Mall 
bec inftefped before Hod. Wicked are 
they whole ſinnes are forgencn Cleave 
ip:theyp ave bleſſed, vnto wha without 
labour, o2 without any woꝛke their ini 
quitics bee remitted , and there ſpnnes 
couered and wo manner of WorKeS re⸗ 

quired of them, but all onely chat thep 
fyoulobeleene. 7° = 23x, edt t 

Athanafyus fapth, there are two ma⸗ 
Sapo. Rom wer of fapthes , oue is iuſteſping, as 
* ofthe which tt is ſpoken, thy kayth hach 

ſaued thee? An other is cauler, the gif? 
of Goa, whe⸗eby mpracles bee done, 

ofthe which it is written if you haue 
avxth as a graine of muſtard ſeede. 

| fis Caged), slbtoe bath the Atha. fuper _ Athanafyus fapth, jrotwe Doty the 
oa Apoſtle piaynelp (howe, that fayth 

all onely hath Vertue in Sym cto iuſti⸗ 
fic : and yyngeth Abacuke faping of 
rapth (and not ofthe lato) hall a vigh= 
teous matt lyue. Hee avdeth weil bees 
fare Hod , for beefore man peraduen⸗ 

nre hap fhall bee reckenedrighteous 
that frketo thelaw , but not beefore 

’ Bod. ee. - 233.C01.1 
Anz.inpro- Augultine faith,thote fame workes 
de pfalzr. bee done beeiwre fayth, thaugbe thep 

ſeeme vnto men laudable, ave pet but 
bapne, quo Jl doc iudge them as great 
ftrengrh and ſwilt running out of the 
way. rwhereforcletno man count bis 
good workes before fapth where as 
fapth is not. there is no geod worke, 
theententid maketh a good worke, but 
fapth doth quide the entention. ec. 

N 23 3 e col.2 

De friri.eg _ Auguitinefapth, we doe gather that 
discap.sa. BMA can not bee iuſtetyed by the prez 

; ceptes of goodlpning,thatis, not vp p 
lawe of workes, but bp that laweot — 
faich:not bp the letter but by the ſprite, 

_) not by the metites of woztes, but by 
Py.quef, e, {tee grace, 234, col.r 

75. — Auguttine fapth, S. Paule afirmeth 

359 
that a man ingy beeiuftifven by fapth, 
withont dhy works goyng before tulti 
fpcation,; but when a man ts inftifpea 
by fapth, bow can bee but worke well, 
though phe before working nothinge 
righteoully, is now come totheiuttity —_ 
cation of fapth, not by merytes of goon a 
woorkes; but Bpthe grace of od, the ‘ 
which grace in hym novo cats not bee FI 
dle, {ccing that now chorow loue bee , 
workerh well. And if hee depart opt of 
this woꝛlde after that hee belecucth,the 
iuftifpcation of fapth abpocth by hym, 
not by bis workes qoing before iuſti⸗ ». 
fpcation Gor by his merite? came hee 
Not vnto that iufteficard but by grate) 
no2 by his warkes that followe witcip 
cation, for bee is not ſuffered to lyue itt 
this ipfe. wherkoꝛe Paiue and James 
are Not contrary, fo2 aule ſpeaketh of 
the workes that goe beefore fayth ana 
James ſpeaketh of the twportes that 
followe the luſtelycation of tayth· 

: 9 238, Col.t 
Auguftine expoundinge the texte of p De pirs. & 

Apoftle Koma.⸗ The doers of thelaw br. 
mutt bee iuſtifyed, ſayth, fo mul it bee 
vnderſtoode, thar we may Know , that 
they can no otherwile bee the doers of 
of the law, except they bee fprlt iuſtify⸗ 
ed: not that inflifpcation belongeth to. 
the doers, but thar tufiitpcation doch 
procecde of all manner of doeing. 

3 ; .. 24.0, COLT Super cam: 
Barnarde fapth, 3 Boe abboure what fer.67» 

fo euct thinge ts of mec, except perad= 
newtrse,that,that bee mpne, thar Boa 
haty mane mee his. Wp grace bath bee 
iuſtiſped mee freely, and by that bath 
hee delinerey mec, fram the bondage 
of ſynne Thou hat not chafen inc faith 
Chꝛiſt) but J haue choſen thee: noz I 
found any merites in thee, that might 
moue ince to chule thee, but 3] pꝛeuen⸗ 
ted ail thy merytes. yhercinze thus by 
fayth 3] bauc maried thee vnto me,and 
not by the workes of the latwc. 3] bane 
maried thee aifo tix iuſtice, but notin 
the iuftice ofthe lawe, but in that iuſtice 
which is of fapth. 233. col. ⁊ 

Popes law fapth,Cornelius centurio 2.guefi.7 

beinga heathen man was iuftifvedby . 
thegiitoftheholy Ghoſt. 240.c0l.2 £,,.5, 

2 

q What the C Lurch ts: and who 
bee thereof , and whereby men 

may know her. 

4 2 —— De Gerb Veuttine faith, of Chꝛiſt is peburch 5”. 
A fayze, fp2ft toas Qe tylthp in Neg F 
ſynnes, afterward by pardon, and by ~~ 

gtace 



360. 
race was fee made fapre. 24.4. Col. 

Aagnft fer. —— fapth, The ——— are 
99. de tem- oye mit I doe not fay we as one Mould 
pore. fay toc that bee here alonclp,that heare 

anc now, but as many as bee bere faith 
full Chen men in this Church,that 
is to fay in this Citie: as many as bee 
inthis region: as many as bee beyond 
the Sca.ec. - $ 245. col. 

Lyranus ie  Lyranus fayth, she Churche doth 
Matcap. not ſtand tance , by realon ofſpiritu⸗ 
Eg. ‘all pᷣower; oꝛ ſecnlar dignities:Foꝛ ma 

ny Pꝛiuces and many Dopes , € other 
infertour perfons haue ſwarued fron 
the fayth.erberefore chat Church doth 
ftayd in thofe perions in whom ts the 
true knowledge and cofeMiow of faith, 
and of vevitic. ec. 245.0011 

Auęuct. de Auguitine fanty, Tye whole Lhurch 
Verbss Apo- fapth, forgeue dS our finnes, wherfore 
fel. ſer. i0. Tyee hath ipattes and wrineklés , but 

by knowledgyng of thers, ber wrinck⸗ 
Ics bee exte: ded and ſtretehed ont, bp 
knowleagpng, be (pottes are waſhed 
awap. : é 24.6,C0l.1 

Auguttinefapi) , Dur bolp mother 
the Thurche throughout all rhe world 
ſcatrered far and loug,in bet trew head 
Chꝛiſt Fess taughe , hath learned not 
to feare che contumelyes of the Croſſe 
1102 vet of death:but more and moꝛe is 

“face ſtrengthned not in vefiftpng but 
in ſufteryng. ec. 250.C01,2 
Dhe Popes law ſayth, Dherfore is 

the Church holy becauſe fee beleueth 
tightcouNy in Mod.ec. 246,C01.2 

De pene. The Popes law frpth he whole 
Dif.2. Sein Church cannoterve . Alfo inant ogbec 
æloſa.a3. place of the congregation of faythfull 
gil. men muſt necdes bee, which alſo cã not 
Area EF crrec.ęEtc. 247,C0l,2 

—— 

€ 

€ 

Auguſtinus 

Decon.D. 

D.4.c.prs> 

wa aur. 

etl. oT hat the keyes of the Churche 
beethe woorde of God and 

mot mans power, ; 
Eftcrome fayth‘oppon theſe wozdes, 

Feros I fhall geue thee the keyes of heauẽ. 
Mcso, wis place,the Byſhops € the Pꝛieſts 

not vnderſtanding pane vſurped vnto 
them ſomewhat of the harilſeis pride, 
fo that they thinke that thep map con⸗ 
Dente innocentes and loofe them thate 
bee giltie: whẽ deelore Bod, not the {ew 
tence of the Pꝛrieſt, but thelpfeofthe gi 
tic is regarded. ec, 257.0012 

Auguttine fapth , hat muſt bee cal⸗ 
Auge ſer. led a kex where bp the hardnes of our 
edefane. hartes are opened vnto fayth, ¢ where 

by yſecretnes of myndes ace made ina 
nikeſt. A bey it ts(fapth bee) the whiche 
dvi} both open the conference to the 
knowledge of ſinne, and alio includerh 

on Epitome of Dott Barnes workes, 
Grace , puta the wholſomnes of enere 
Jaſtyng mitterpcec. 2588. col . 

This doth Chrifoftontotll prone Chrijo.ca 

in theſe wordes. The kep ta the word .c.15. De 
e@the knowledge of Scriptyres, wher doer. chri= 
by the gate of veritie is ofened vnto fi4.4-1.c. 
men.Ec. cre 261,€01,1 15-69-18. 
_ Auguftine doth alſo witnes the fame 
faping. Dhele keyes hath bee genen ta SP” “*- 
the Church, chat what fyee byndech in 
in earth (hall bee bounde in beau, and 
 tubat ſhee looſeth in carth {hal bee loos 
fed in heauẽ:that is to fay, who ſoeuer 
both noc belecne that his ſinnes bec for 
gruen hym inthe burch, they bee not 
fozgcuen bynts Wut hee that doth bes 
leene, and anerte bynifelfe from bps 
finnes , beyng within the Churche bp 
that ſame fapth and amendement is be 
made whole cc. 261.col. 

Origene vpon theſe woes Ta es Pe- Origenes 
tres. Ec· The woꝛdes were (poken vn⸗ Suer. M. 
to Peter, vnto ali Apoſtles, vnto all o.5. 
mares of pertect faythtull men ( for all 
they are Verrwsyand in ali them fs buil⸗ 
ded the Church of Chul, and agaynſt 
none of thein can the gates of bei! pres 
uaple, Dooft thou recke that the kepes 
eaf hcauen were alonely geuen to joez 
ter,andthatnoother Charters ma apo 
teceaue thers, ec. 261.C01.2 

Auguftine doth alfo teftifie the fame Super Zoan. 
in thele wordes. wherfore the Church Trse.s24. 
whiche is founded and grounded tH c.z7. 
Chꝛiſt, ot hym hath receined in Pecer 
the keyes of peaue,thatis, to ſay pow⸗ 
evtobpndeandioofe.ec, . 261,col.2 3 

Chrifoltome fayth, Zhe key beareré 17 4--23¢ 
ate Prieſtes, nto whom tycammits 
ed the word to teach, and to interp2cte 
Sccipturese, sam Ned 

Ambrote fapth, Sinnes bec largeué £7.46 Case 
by the word of God , whole interpres €7 4eed. 
ter 15 the Deacon. ec. sz@z.Colz. 

Chrifottome fapth, Behold 3 fce mẽ CP" f-F> 
that baue tho tvew (ence ofbolp Scrip⸗ ⸗xathe⸗ 
ture: peathep vnderſtand nothyng at 7<" 
all therof:a to pafle over mang things, 
foz Fam aſhamed to call thein madde 
men, triflers and wranglers, chey bee 
fuch as know not what they ſay, nor of 
what thyng thep{peake , but alonelp 
bee thep mightpe and boloe to make 
lawes, and to curfe and cõdemne thole | 
thynges, of the whiche thep know no⸗ : 
thpng atall.ec. : 265. co l.⸗ 
The Popes law ſayth, Ff Peter 24-77. 

haue power aloncly ta bynde and to Quedewg, 
loofe,then doth it not the Church: But 
ik this bec Doncin the Lurch, then did 
Peter whe hee receaued the kepes, figs 
nifie baly Church. ec, ~ 261.C01,2 

€ qThat 

“ 



An Epitome of Dott . Barnes workes. 
g That free willofman , after whentharhee was goon , bee keptnot 
the fall oj xddam of his naturall ſtregth, bem fete gubd , aio now , that bec is 

can doe nothyng ae fone beefore ae enll , Malt bee fay , J make my felfe 
‘ goodie, 268.col. ⁊ 

A Veurtine fapth Lettany mã ſhould — Auguftine fapth : Hee that ferdeth De Gerbis 
fuppite , that the bꝛaunche ot hym withoin mee, leedeth agaynſt mee. ac. Demi fer. 

{clfe coula bꝛpug forth, at p left wapes, 4 Gon? 269,C0l.2 go 
alitle frute,thcrfoze faith bee, nor with Augutftine fapth, 2 hou wilt fay that 
outme , can poudocalitle,but withz canmyp will doe that can my freewill 2° “74 
out we ch pou doe nothyng. Wherefore doc. rhat will 2 what manner of frees 4727/7 
whether ttbeetitle, oz much, without will? except that hee gnide thee , thou *7- 

361. 

Super Ioan- 
nem track. 

dsxt. 

Barnarde 
lib. arbit. 

In Enchę. 
CA.390 

8 

dim,can tt not bee done, without who 
is nothyng done. Dne of twa thinges, 
muſt the braunche necdes Doc, either 
abyde in the bpne, or els burne inthe 
fire, ik it bee not in the vpne, then is it 
in the fire.¢c.’ 2.67.COl,t 

Barnarde fapth, what fhall toc fap2is 
this alonclp all the merite of freevorll, 
that hee doth aionely coient2 pea Doubt 
les. Not that the fame confent,in the 
which ts all bis merite, ts not of God; 
when that we can neither thinke (the 
which ts lekſe, then to cofent)any thing 
af out ſclues, as thongh toc weroſufti⸗ 
cient of our ſelues. Theſe wordes bee 
notmpne,but the Apoſtles, the whiche 
geucth vnto Hod, and not to bis frees 
voill ali maner of thinges,that can bac 
Good, that trata fay , to thinke, to twill, 
02 to perfoune. ec. 9 267.col.⁊ 

Auguttine fapth , what goodnes cars 
hee doc, that is loft, except thathee bee 
deliuered, from bis niilerte 2 Lan bee 
Poe good by dis freewtil? Hod forbpd, 
) foz man enl Ayng byg freewill , dyd 
voth loofe him telfe, and alfo bis frees 
wil and ab man beeyng alyuc. doth bil 
him ſeltd, aud when be hath killed him 
ſelte, bee can not make hym ſelfe alpye 

-agepye . So itkewile, ryben we ove 
ſmncbp frzewtl, and finne bath the biz 
cory ten 18 frecwill cleane loft, foz of 
whohna man is oucccome , vnto hym 
nud hee beeſcruaunt. Doubrics this 
ſentence is of Peter the Apottle , the 
which ſeeing that it is true, J pray por 
tobat maner of freedoine ca a boude fer 
uarnt bauezepcept it bee, wher tt pleas 

ſeth bimto finne.ec. > 268, Col,1 

falleft, except bee lift thee vp, thon ipeft 
fil. Bow cant thou then doc tt by thy 
fpitite, ſeeing that the Apoſtle faith:ag 
many as beeled by the ſpirzte of Boo, 
bee the chilozen of Hod. wee thon doe 
of thy feife? wilt thou bee icd of thyne 
owne felfeto mortifie the Deedes of the 
fleſh? what will it profite thee 2 4Fo2 if 
thoubee not an Epicute, thou ſhalt be 
a Stoicks 2 whether thou beean Epi⸗ 
cure,or a Stoicke , thou Matt not be a⸗ 
mong thechilazenof Orv . For thep 
that bee guided of the {pirite of Hoo, 
bee the chilazerot Hod: not thep thae 
lpneafter theit ovon ficM:not thep that 
Ipue after their oven ſpirite: not thep 
that bee icdde of their owne ſpirite: but 
as many as beeiedde of the ſpirite of 
Bod, they beethe children of Hod.ec, 

270,COl,£ 
Auguitine fapth:3fma doe perceiue, py, , — 

that in the commanndementes, is anꝰ jig, 
thyng impoſſible or els to hava. let him 
not reimaine in him ſelfe, but ice hym 
runne vnto Hod, bis helper, che which 
hath geuen bis commaundementes for 
that intense, that our delire might bec 
ſtyrred bp , and that bee might qene 
helpe.ec. 271,C0l,2 

Auguititt faith, be Pelagias thinke, De ib. arb. 
that chep now a wonderous thyng, cae xx⸗ 
toben they fap, Hod will not chmaund 
that thyng ,the which bee knoweth ts 
impoſſible fog man to Doe. Euery mars 
knoweth this, bueeverfoze doth he cõ⸗ 
maunde certeine thynges, that we can 
not do, becanfe we might know, what 
thyng we ought to aſke of him. saith 
is thee, whiche bp prayer, obtainerh 

De Cerbi. Auguftinefayth, D curled freewill, that thing, that the law commianndet, 
aes rE Without Hod, we haue erberiece whae wBuelly, hee that fayth, It thou wilt, 
forse. freewil can Doe without Hod, therfore thon mayelk keepe mp commaunde = 

ave we milerable , becaule webaucers mentes , Jt the fame bookc, a litle af= 
perience, what freewill ts able to doe, 
without God. Behold, mã was made 
good, by his freewill, was hee made 
an cuill men. when fall an cull mar 
by dis freewill, forſaking God, make a 
man good,/ hee beeyng good, could not 
keepe him (elfe’qgood:and now,that be 
is cuill, Hail bee make bin ſeſte goode 

ter fayth. Hee ſhall geue me keepyng 
in my mouth· c 272,COl.1 

Auguttine fayth , The Pelagians fap, De 4b. arb. 
that thep graunt bow that grace Doth cay. avs. 
belpe eucrp mans good purpole, but 
not thathee geueth the loue of vertue 
to bim, that ſftriueth agapnt tt. This 
thyng doe thep fay ,as though man of 

DAG, bim 



362. 
hynifelfe, without the beipe of God, 
hath a good purpofe, ¢ agaommpnde 
vnto vertue, by the which mevite pros 
ceedyng beefore, beets worthy to bee 
holpe of the qrace of God , that folow⸗ 

seth after, Doubtles, that grace that foz 
=~ Ipvweth,aoth pelpe the yood purpole of 

man, but the good purpoſe ſhould ne⸗ 
uer haue beene, ifgrace bad not prece= 

ped, Aud though that the good ſtudy of 
“matt, when tt begpnneth, is bolpen of 
grace’, pet Did tencuer begpn without 
grace Ec. 272. col.⸗ 

De predeft, — Avgulline fapth, Whe grace, which is. 
geuen of thajargenes of Hod , prively: 
Into mensartes, can not bee veſpiſed 
of no maner of hard bare. Foꝛ therfore 
te is gene that che hardnes of the hare 
fHouio dec take away. wherfoꝛe whe 
the fatheris gard within, and doth 
learne, p wemuk cometo bis fonne, 
then taketh sce awaye our ſtony hart, 
and geueth wsafleihlp harm. And by 

= this mearies,bec maketh vs the chudrẽ 
ofpromife , andthe veſſels of mercy, 
which hee bath prepared to glory, Buc 
wherfore doth bee norlearne ail meta 
cone to Chriſz Bicauſe that thole chat 
hee learnech bee learneth of mercy, and 
thoſe, that be icarneth nat,of bis iudge 
ment doth bee not icarne them. ec, 

; 273,C0l,1 
August.de — Avguitinefapth , Whe lato was gene 
Gerb. apoft, thar ma might finde hym felfe, and not 
fenr.xig. to make his lickenes whole, but by bis 

preacbpne , the ſicknes increaſed that 
the pifitian might beo ſought. where 
fore chelate thꝛeãatuyng, and not fuiffl= 
ipng that thing, that bee commanaeth, 
maketh a man to bee vnderneach him, 
but the law is qood,ifamat doe vfe it 
weil . wbat is that, ble the law well? 
By the lato , to know out finnes and 
to feeke Gods helpe ; to belpe our 
Health. ec. HENS 275,002 

Auguſt. Su-  Auguttine ſapth? The difputation of 
perican- thenris vayne the whiche doe defend 
semtrad, the prelciéce of ov, agaynſt the grace: 
dxxxGig. of Hod, and therfore fay, that we were 

choſẽ becfore the making of the world, 
becaule that Hod knew before that we 
fhould bee good, not becauſe he Mould 
make bS good. But bee chet fapth,pow 
haue not choſen me, fapth not that. Foz 
if vee did therkore choſe bs becauſe chat 
bee knew before’, that we ſhould dee 

© good, then muſt bee allo know before, 
that we ſhould firit haue choſẽ — 

279, (0l. 1 

q Ubat it is lavwfull for all ma⸗ 
ner of men toreade the holy 

Scriptures 

Cap.&. 

An Epitome of Dott. Barnes workese 
Avs uftine fayth Bp, brethrert, reade Auguſft ad 

bolp Scripture in which you Mal frarres f 
finde what pou ought to Molve, and 38. 
what pou ought to fipe. whatisaman 
veputes witboutlearningzwhatishee2 
he is nota Meepe.oꝛ agoate⸗ ls benst . _ 
Dre, opan Ailes Fs hee any beiter thew 
an Hoꝛſe, o3 a ule the which hath na 
vnderſtanding. ec. 288. col.r 
Acthanaſyus ſayth, FE thou wilt that Epifiad 
thy children fail be obedient vnto the, Ephefic.6. 
bile them vata the wordes of 0d, But 
thou (hall not ſay that it belongech all 
onelp to veligions men to ſudy icvig= 
tures: but tather it belongech to euery 
Chꝛiſten man, and ſpeciallp vnto bpm 
that is wꝛaped tu the bukuelles of this 
worloe: anv fo uch the moze, becaufe 
hee bath moze neede of helpe, for bee ts 
wrapped in the troubles of this worde 
therefore it is greatly to thy profit that 
thy childzen ould bath heave and alſo 
veade holy Scriptures, forot che hail 
they learne this commaunudement: Ho 
nouoar thy fachey, and thy mocher. ec. 

Chrfotome fapeh, 31 befeech you; riloſtome apt), Jbeſeech pou 

pou will oftentimes come hither, ae i a ie) 
that pou will Diligentip beare: the iets ·⸗ 
ot holy Seripsure, and pot all onelp 
whẽ pou bee here, but aliotakein pour — 
handes vohẽ you are at home the godix 
Bibles, and reccaue the thing therein 
with great ſtubye, for therebp fyail pou 
haue great aduantage.ec. 288. colax — 

Chrifotomefapth, which of poualle, srerce! 
that be here, (wit were vequiced) coula ,,,, ., 
fay one Pſalme without thefvsoke, oꝛe 
any other part of bolp tccipeare, not 
one doubtles But this is nat alonelp , 

afte, but that pou bee fo foto ap ſo € 
remilſe vntd pirituall hinges, dad vn 
to deuilliſhneſſe you are hotter théanp e 
fier, but men will dekend this miſchick 
with this ereufe, 3] amo religious 
man, I haue a woife and children, and a 
honſe to care for. This is the excule 
wherewith pou doe (as it weace with 
a -peRilencc) coꝛrupt all chinges's:foz 
you doe recken that the ſtudye ofbalp 
Scripture belougeth all onelp vnto re⸗ 
eigious men,wbhenthepbecinuchinow = 
neceflary vnto pou then vnto them. ec, mS 

F 238 cola 
Hierome ſayth. O Paula and Eultochi- 7 

um, iftheve beeanp thing in this life — eg 
doth Neſerue a wiſe man, and doth per ae 
fuade him to abide with a goo will i 270-4": 
the oppꝛeſſions and the tizalpomes of 
the would. 3] doe recken that (pecially 
it he ee meditations dud the, udp aud 

olp Scripture, cc, 289. COL 
ile e Le 



— —— An Epitome of Dott.Barnes workes. 
Di38.cep, Whe Hopes law fayth, Ik Chꝛiſt( as 
Stsexta. Maule ſayth) bee the power and p wile 

Doe of Bd, then to bee iqueraunt in 
{criptures, 15 as much asto bee igno⸗ 
raunt of Chꝛiſt. 289, col. 
The wpes lato fapth, in an other 

place. 3 toil fet inp meditation in thy 
iuſtifications, and F will not foꝛget thy 
wordes, the which thing is exceeding 
good fo2 ali Chriſten men to obferue € 
keepe. ec. 289, (0l. 1 

9 .Sinod. c. 
Omzes ef. 

81.38. 

q L hat mens coftitutions, which 
are not grounded in Scripture, bynde 

not the conſcience of ma Guder the id 

payne, of deadly. ſinne. 

.· Paule fapeh, we ave bought with p 
price of Chriſtes bloud, we will not 

bee the ſeruantes of men, 298, col. ⸗ 
&, Paulelayth, In the latter dayes 

certaine men Mall ſwarue frõ the faych 
applying their ſelues tothe fpirites of 
errours, and Doctrines of the dentil, 
forbibaing Hjaviage. «es. 298,001, 

S. waule fapth,meate Doth not com 
mende Vs vnto Hod. Aifo in an other 
place, the kingdome of heauen 1s ney⸗ 
ther meate, 102 Danke, 299, col 

S. Paule fapth, we oughonot to be 
{ed twith the tkaditions of nen, that fap 
touch not, taft not.ec. 2994 COl.t 

Super Joa,  Auguitinefayth by fitting inp chapre 
Trad.46, is to vnderſtand the leaening of p lawe 

Of Hon, atid therefore Hod doch teach 
, by the, but ikthey will teach their owne 
Bacttine heave it not, dodit net, for {uch 
mẽ ſeeke Bat is theirs , and not Chꝛriſt 
C5. EC. xy 297 .COl.2 

Hilerivs ia), Hilarius fapth, Ail maner of plantes 
‘Ma 9. Cano, tbat dee not planted of tye father of bea “) 
Igo 

x.Cor.. 

Roma.1s. 

8 

, thatiste fay, che traditions of men, by 
wole mcanes.the conumaundementes 
of theiawe be broken, muſt be deſtroy⸗ 
ed, and t).everoze caulety hee thé blinde 
Guides of the way to euerlaſting life, 
becanigtyey (ce not that thing they pro 
antic: and for that caufe hee ſayth, chat 
both the vlinde quidds , and they that 
bee led, ſhall fall into the dyke. ec. 

; ° 297. col.z, 

Auguttine fapth , Becauſe that thofe 
nen by {uch ovfernations were led fra 
the veritie, by p which they were made 
fice , whereof it is ſpoken, the veritie 
Hall deliner yor. Feisa Game ayth 

_, hee) and — * and karre from 
the nobleues of pour libertic (ſeeing 
pou bee the boop of Chriſt)to bee diſcea 

ued Wit) ſhadowes andto bee tudged 
“as ſinners tf pou diſpiſe to obſerue 

5 

Ad Paul. 
Epsst 590 

nen, yay bee plucked bp Pp the rootes 
? 

363: 
thele thitiges . wherefore {et no man 
ouercome pam (ſceing pou are the bony 
of Chꝛriſt) chat will fecme to bee mecke 
in bare in the holynes of Aungels ana 
bringing inthinges which be hath not 
ſeene.· ac. 299. COL.7 

Auguſtine ſayth, Scing that we bee 2x—ye: 
made of foule, anid of body, as long as props.72. 
toc doc line in this temporailtyfc we ) 
mult vie to the noryſhing of this tpfe, 
thele temporall qoodes. 2 perfore mutt » 
we ofthat part that beclongeth te chis 
lpfe bec fubtect bute powers, that is wi 
to ine that Doc minifter wozrldlp things 
with fome honour, but as goncerniũg > 
that pare, whereby we belttye in Hoa 
and bee called vnto bis Kingdoms, we 
ought wot to bee ſubiect vnto any mart 
that will peruert that fame thing in vs 
that hath pleafed Hono qeuc vs to e⸗ 
tervnallipty, ec, 300, Col.r 

(8 

q Lhat all men aresbounde to : 
receine thé holy Gpraunion in both 4 

kindes Mier the payne of 
deadly fone, 

C Yprian fayth, How doe we teach, 02 24 Corne- 
how can we proudke wien to ſhed diam Papae 
thet bloud fo2 the conteſſiõ of Chriſtes 
name, tfwe Doe Denpe thers the blous 
of Chꝛiſt whẽ they (hal goe ta battaile? 
Oꝛ how dare wee able them vnto the 
wictorp of martpadome, if wee Doc not 
firfte by vight admitte them to danke 
the cuppe of our 2Lo2d in tye congrega= 
tion. c. mater. 306. COl, z i 
*Aabron fapth,to p Emperour The⸗ Ecclefiaii 2 

odoſius, how Mhalt 7 lifewp thy hands c+ A,/. 
put ofthe which doth pet dꝛoppe vn⸗ 
tightcousvlond? how (hale thou with 
thofe handes receaue the boop of Hove 
with what boldnes will thou receane 
into thy mouth the Cuppe of the prect= 
ous blond, ſeeing that through p wood 
nes of thy twordesg fo great bloud is 
ſhed wrougtullp, ec. 306. col.z 

This doth S$. Ciprian learne vs ſay⸗ 
ing, what thing to cuer tt beethatis 
ordeyned by mans maddenes; where 
by the ordinaunce of Hod is violated, 
it is who2xedomte, it is of the deuill and 
itis facvilege. roberfore fipe from fuch 
contagiouſãeſſe of men and auoid their 
wordẽs AS a cancar and as peftilerice. 
EC, 308, col.x 

Whe Popes daw ſayth, we vnder⸗ De confece 
ſtand that certapne men receauing all= 4:.2.c.com-= 
onelp the portion of the bleſſed body, perimas. 
doc abftaine from the chalice ofthe bolp 
bloud, the which doubties (feeing J 
can not tell by what ſuperſtition thep 

Quq.ij. are 



364. 

De cr. 

eAn Epitome of Dolt. Barnes workes, 
are learned to abftaine) let them epther 
receane the whole Sacrament, o;: els 
letthem bee forbidden from the whole 
Sacrament, for the deuiſion of one and 
ofthe ſame miſterie can not bee done 
without great faccilege.ec, 305, cols 

Whe Popes lawiapth , when the 
ds.2.c.com hoſt is broken, andthe blond ſhed out 
frangimus , Op chalpce tuto p mouthes of faithfall 

De confecr. 
de .2.c8$ 

men, what other ching is there fignific 
© ep but the tuimelation of our Lordes 
bodyon the cvofic,ana the ſycdding of 
his blowd out of his lide. ec. 306. col.1 

The popes lawe ſayth, FF thatthe 
bloud of Ciſt be Med for remiſſion of 
finnes (a8 often asit is (yebee ) then 

— ~ ought 3 lawfully for to veceane it. 3] 
which doc alwaics inne, muſt alwaies 
TCCCANE a medecyne. eC 305. COl.1 

q That by Gods word it ts la-we 
fullfor Priefies that hath not the 

¢ giftof chafistie fo MATT) wines. 

Thanafius vponche firſt £pittle of f, 
Athanafius ~~ yawe to the Cozinthians in the 7. 
fuper.s. Chapter fapth, tharthe Apoftte woul 
Cor.7. comnpell nomantobkecpe bivginitic a= 

gaiuſt bis will, noꝛ be would not make 
virginitie ã thing of necefitic. 

314. col. 1 
Ciprian fapth, Thou doeſt aſke what 

Ciprinn E - we doe tubge of virgines, the which af= 
pif. iI, 

Aug. de bo- 

ter thep haue decreed to live chaftlp,are 
afterwaro founbe inone bedde witha 
man, Df the which thou fap that one 
ofthem was a Deacgn. we doe with 
great foro fee that great refine of ma⸗ 
ny perfons, which commeth by the reas 
fort of fuch vnlawfull and perilous cõ⸗ 
panting togtiber. wiherforeti thep haue 
Dedicated them felucs vnto Louk, out 
of fayth tolpue purely, and chattlp, thé 
Act them fo remayne without any fable, 
and ſtrongiy, ¢ feafattlp,to abyde the 
remard of virginitxe: But tfthep will 
Hot abyde,o2 els ca wot abide, then ts tt 
betterta marcy , the foz to fall into che 
fice of concupticence, and let them gene 
vnto the brethren ana ſiſterne none oc⸗ 
calion of ſclaunder. ec. 318. Col.2 

Auguſtine ſayth, Certaine men doe 
vo conivga - Affirme thofe men to bee aduoulterers, 
li ad Iuka that Both marry after theyyaue bowed 
914173, chattitic: but Z| doc affirine, that thote 

men Doe greuoully finuc,y twhich doth 
feperate them. c. 319. col. 1 

Ambroi32., Alfa vlefled S. Ambrofe , wpiteth of 
quef. cap. hicginitie in this maner: Chattitie of 
daregritas. body ought to bee delived of vs. Whe 

which thing FZ] doe geue for a countell, 
and doe NOt COMMAND it IMperiondy, 

For virginitie isathing all onelp, chat 
ought to bee counſayled, but not to be 
commannded , it is rather a thing of 
‘soluncary voli then ot pzecept. ec. 

319, COl.2 
S. Hieromealfo fayth , Biſhops 

and pꝛieſtes veade this ching(hee ſpea⸗ 
keth agaynſt mifpending of qoodes, p 
is offered to helpe poore men with) rhe 
whiche doth teache theiv children pros 
phane letters , and inaketh thé to read 
cominedics ,and to fing baudy fonges 
ofiefters, anv theſe childꝛen they finde 
ofthe charges of the church. ec. 

& 319, COl.2 C 
The Louncell of Nicene, willing to £x rriper- 

reforme the ipfe of men dyd ſet certaine rise bstto- 
lawes, the which we call Canones: a= ris. 
mong cthe which certaine men would dst. xxxi. 
bane bab a lawe to bee brought in, that ce. Nicena. 
Byſhops, pꝛieſtes, Deacons,and {ub= 
deacons, ould not lye w ther wiues. 
which they had marped, before their cB 
fecration. But Paphnutius a conteſſour. 
Did withſtand them and ſayd, that their 
mariage was Honozable, audit was 
pure chaſtitie for them to lpe with ther 
wyues. So thatthe counſell was per⸗ 
(waded, not to make any iuch law, af= 
firmyng it for to bee a gqueuons occaſiũ 
both buto then, and alfo vnto their 
wyues of fornication. And this thing 
Dpd Paphnutius, though that bee hym̃ 
felfe was bnirtarped. Whe Louncell dia 
alowe this ſentence. So that nothing’ 
was decreed, as concersing thisthing,«, 
but cucrp mats was left vnto bis frees 
will, and not bounde of anf necelſſitie⸗ 
€C. “i tin ei — col. r 
The Popes lawe ſayth, If any may 

Both teach . thata wrtett by the reafor a 
of his order" 

Mie dry. 
cap. Legans 

ought to forlake bis svpfe, 
curfed bee bee. ec, 321,cOl,1 + 
we veade inthe coursfell of Gangrens, Conſilium 

How they made this decree. Ikanx ma Gangrens. 
doth iudge orꝛ condemne a Prieſt Chat Coson.4. 
‘1S mavied, that hee may not,by the reas 
fon of bis mariage da sacrifice, but will 
abftapne from bis mafle by the reuforw 
thereof, cuxſed bee hee.cct. 321. col. i 

We doe reade in a counſell, that is 
efalled the fict Spnod, theve wordes: 
Conſidering chat itis decreed among⸗ 
eft the lawes made by thein of ome, 
that no Deacon, noꝛ jo2teft, Hall coma 
pany with their wines. Dherfore we 
notwpithſtanding that decrec, folowing © 
the rules of the Apoftles, ana the con⸗ 
ftitutions of bolp men, will that front 
this Day forth, maryage ſhall bee law⸗ 
full, in no wile Diffelnitig the matrimo⸗ 
npe betwecne them, and their * 

6. Sinodus. 



An Epitome of Dott . Barnes workes, 
io} depriuyng them of their kamiliary⸗ 
tie in time cõnenient. rhofoeuer thera 
fore (yall dec founde able of the order 
of Deacon, Subdeacon, o2 of ꝛieſt⸗ 
Hode, we twill chat no {uch men be pros 
hibited to glcenð the dignities aforeiaid 
for the cobabitaris of theiv wines: 02 
thatthep bee conftrapned at the receite 
of thei orders , to profetie chattitie, o2 
to abftapne fromthe company of theit 
lawfull wines. ec. 322.COl.1 
The Popes law layth, It is openp 

neither Deacons, noz{ubdeacds,oughe 
to bee forbidden from maryage.ec. 

, 322, Cad. 

De Gitaeg Pope Innocene the thirde, writeth i 
bonef.cle~ His decretallecs on this maner: Whole 
vicornm,  Wuiclkes that after the maner ofthe col 

trey, bath sot forfaken the coniunceion 
of inatpage, tf thep Doe becake theic 
wedlocke, ought greuoullp to bee pus 
niſhed, (ecing that thep map vſe lawe⸗ 
fullp inacrimonyp, ec. 322,COl,2 

Magifferse The matter of fentences , weyteth 
rentearums . on chis MANCtsDur wacaknes is sone 
1b.g.D3. tofall into futhynes, but itis helped w 
— donett maryage. And the thyng that 

15 vnto whole men an offence, is vnto 
ficke meta remedpe. ec. 322, col g 

Exeraæ. lib Ex lege Lapgl. 2 boudock ake of VS 
de filss pref Cfapth the ®bpe , to the Bythoppe of 
byrerum.c, Lakiell) whether that thele men that 
Ad hac. hath pteltes to their fathers , map 

bee promoted to holy orders o2 not, if 
sthep bee ot good, and honeft demea⸗ 

i nour, and wal learned. Tothis we 
auntwere (fapth the Pode) chat ifthep 

wee gotte@ of lawful mariage, «there 
be none ther Canonical impediment, 
Shen may hep lawfully bee promoted 
brio holy orders, and may cniop thie 

ſaine henckice, which their rathers had 
» before. ec. 324, COl1 

dbidemcap, Allo inthat lame title,the ope fateh 
Lstseras, OC HAC vndecſtanded, that 2. Bowe 

aub gotten pricſihod of a lawful 
wife, bath alwapes had an affection to 
ferue Hod in the ofice of a ſpirituall 
Mays. eC, 324, tol 

Imperator The Emperours law faith of pricks 
Confan. le~ WPUCS. Wwe will (ayth bee ) that all 
ge Omnis Mance ofſpirituall men Hall haue this, 
Pa.ddpe- PreroOgatiue, that their wyues, € their 
rengariam, HUD, and their feruauntes, that ts 
Codice de YOztofay,buth male, and female, Mail 
Epi.eg bee Freetvoman homage, which ts tal⸗ 

led Derangariam. 324, col,2 

WWE BOE, Veade itt Tripertiza Hiflorid, 
Ex triperts- theſe wowes; All porictts inp oꝛientali 
sa hifterts. Church oo th abſtapne with a free weil, 
4b.o-cep. and ok no neccatie from wines, sor 
xxxbey many of them, in tpme when thep bee 

5 

Dif. xxGsq 
o.Diacont. 

cle. 

365. 
Byplhoppes , bane had of their lawfull 
wines childoen. 325.0012 ..._ 
We hoe vedde tu EcclefiaMica Hifforia, E4144 

that Penitus, Wythop of acptye called ***7 
Gnofeos , would baue madeadecree, 
that priefts Monts bane wowed chaftis Penitns. 
tie, But Dionifias Byhhopof Lowinth, 4. 
wrote agynſt hym, and required hymn, 
that bee would not lap no neceſſitie > 
chpulled chaftity ov other més neckes, 
Penitus, folowed bis counfeil, ’ 

32,9012 
Policrates, Byſhop of Ephefum,voth ¢,-/-’ bift. 

ſhew, that ſcuen of bisparentes ipnial 72.¢ cap. 
lp were Byſhops in ozder,hefore hymn, xaiig.? 
and heedpm felfe was the tyghr. 

3259COi.2 
13, Wopes, were Byſhops, Deacés 

and porielies fonnes, which is fufficiet 
lp proud, 9 326, COl,t 

> 

» 

q Lihat itis agaynst the holy . 
Scripture to honour J. mages, > 

and raha) fo Susntes, 

CT Hou ſnalt make to thy felfe no grané Exod.ꝛ 
Images.&c. 340. col.1 rte 

A man did plant a pinapletree,and the 
raine did nurrifh it.&c.ag tt 1S moze at — 
large. 340. col.a 

Their ftockes bee polifhed of the car- 
penter, and they bee gilded, and filuered, 
but they be falfe, and can not {peake. &c. 
as it is moꝛe a tlarge. 343. COl2 

Moyfes faith, If thetearife in the midit 
oftheeaProphege, &c. a5 it 15 moze at 
large. 344,COl,2 
Clement fayth, we doe Honour vp⸗ 

fible Images to the honour ofthe in⸗ 
vilible Bea, the which is a falfe thing: 
but if pou will honour the Image of 
Hod ti Doing well to man,in him hat 
pou hondur the true Image of God, 
whereloꝛe if pou will truely honour ſ 
Image of Hod, we-will ope that thing 
vnto pou thatis oftructh , fo thar por 
muſt doe well vnto man the which is 
sade vnto the Jinage of God: gecue 
hym honour, and reuerence: geue hym 
meate when bee is Hungepe > geeue 
him drinke when hee ts thyritp: Lioch 
hym when be is nakedsferne hym whe 
beets ficke ogecuc bpm lodgyng wher 
bee is a ſtraunger: and when heeis in 
pꝛiſõ minifter to hym neceſſaries. 2 his 
is the thing thabMall bee counted to be 
gener Hod truclp. what honoꝛ is this 
of God to. tunne about fooliſhly to fos 
hype and wooddy Images, avd ta bos 
nour As Hods Idle ano dead figures, 
and to deſpiſe mart in whom 15 p verp 

Quqiij. true 

Abacue. 6. 

Deut.13. 

Libro 5. ad 
Acob. 



366. 

ea 

C 

Clemens tet 
cadem lsbre 

— 

De Gera re- 

4s.ca.9lth. 

« 
Super Da- 

7. 

Roma.8. > 
Chat we 
aught not 
to pzay to 
Haintes. 

z.lohn.2. 

Roma,8. 

1.Cor.1. 

Iohn. 14. 

Yohn.14. 

Tohn.16. 

Taco.r. ~ 

Pfal.119. 

ſtand pour health. ec. 

© en Epitome of Dott. Barnes workes, 
Danidlapth , My helpe is of God that Pialivre! true Image of God. wherefore vnder⸗ 

ſtand pou that this ts thins ggeſti⸗ 
on oſthe Serpent that lurkech within 
the which doth make pou beleeue that 
pou bee deuoute when pou doe honour 
in ſenſible thinges. And maketh pou to 

beleeue that pou bee not wicked when 
you hurt ſenſible and veafonable men. 
«eC, 34.6. COl,1 

Clement fapth alfo in an other place, 
what thing is there fo wicked and bus 
thant ull, as to receaue abenefpte of 
Hod, atid to geue thankes onto flocks 
and ftones? wherine wake and vnder 

34.6, COl,z 
Augultiptiapth, Let bs notcoue any 

pifibie {pectacies, leat bp erring from 
the veritie, and by louing fhadowes 
we bee brought into darknes : let bs 
hauc no Deuocion to our phantaſies. We 
18 better to haue a trew thing what fo 
euer it bee, then all maner of hinges p 
map bee fayyed atour owne picalure, 
eC. ; | t A 348. col,2 

Hicrome, Beeit wrowe butop king 
Ec. Dhe propertics ol roe wordes be to 
bee marked that hee ſayth. we will not 
worfhip thy Hoods, noꝛ pet honour thy 
Image, for neither of bath become the 
{cruauntes ve Hod to dor. ec. 346, col.⸗ 

God for vs 4il hath genen his fonne, & 
thall he not geue vs all thinges with hym? 

347-COol.1 
There is one mediatour between God, 

and man, the man Chriff Iefus,the which 
hath geuen him felfefor the redemption 
ofallmen. 347-COl.1 

S, John layth, Ifa man dee finee ve 
haue an aduocate by the father Chrilt@e- 
fus. 347-Col.z 
. Paule layth, The ſgrite of God 

maketh intercefsion mightely for vs,with 
mightie defires, that can not be exprefied 
with toung.&c. 347. col.2 

Alfo &, Paule ſayth, Chriſt ſitteth on 
the right hande ofthe father, the which 
doth alfo praye for vs. &c. 347-COl.2 

Paule lapth, Hee is our wifedome,he 
is our ſatiſfaction, and our redemption 
made of God.&c, 347-COl,2 
§. John ſayth, No man commeth to 

thefather, but by mee.&c. 348. col.t 
8, John ſayth, 1 am the way onely in 

the father.&c. © 348. col.x 
S, John alfo fapth, Whatfoeuer you 

afke in my name, the father fhall gene it 
you, 8&c. 348, col. ⁊ 

S. Faines ſayth: All good giftes com 
meth from the father of lyght. 348, cols 
Dauid fayth,wWhen I am troubled, I 

will cry vate the Lord and hee will helpe 
me. &c. 349. col.· 

hath made heauen and earth. 349.col.1 
Auguftine fapth, det vs haue no De= ypu? de 

uotion inbonozpng of Dead men, £02 tf Gera relig, 
they lived wel, thep map not bee coun= 
ted fozfuch men. , as to deſige (uch ho⸗ 
nours,butthey will that Goa ſhall bee 
honored of bs , bp whofe lightenyng 
thep reiopce, that we are made compas 
nions of their glory. wherlore faintes 
muſt bee honored by folowpng them, 
but not by bonowpng them of deuo⸗ 
tion.xc. 348. col. 

That raan was forbydden of the aun- 
gell co worfhip hym, but alonely to wor- 
ihyp one God. &c. 350, col. t 

cap Glts. 

Chrifoftometapth, Mook thou lee rer ry, 
this woma which was vnwoꝛthy, DUC po00.6 he. 
by ber perfeueraunce was made worꝛ⸗ 7. profed. 
thyewilt thou learne alfo,that we pꝛap · 
ing vnto God in our owne perfons, 
DOC moꝛe profite , the when other men 
Doe pray fo2 vs. his woman did cry, 
and the diſciples caine and prayed bine 
that hee would {peed her, for fhe cryeth 
on vs. But to them bee aunlwered, F 
ain not fent but vnto the ſheepe which 
ave periſhed of houſe of Iſraell. But 

hen ſhee came der felfe and dyd perſe⸗ 
ev crping andfaping , Yes Loꝛd, for 

the whelpes doc cate the ccũmes that 
fall From ehelc maifters tables: thé apa 
bee gene her the benefite and ſayd, bee 
it vñto thee ac thou wilt. Dooft chou 
not {ce how bee dyd repell Yer 2 oben 
other men prayed for hex? but whe ſhẽe 
came her felfe@nd crped , hee did quate” 
her. into them hee fapo. Iam not feng, 
but vnto the loſt ſheepe. Wut vnto th 
woman hee fapth , bee it bute thee a 
tou wilt.ec, 350.50l. 

Aifo Che.fortome layth, we hale n0 cop, 10 ¢. 
neede Of Datrds before Dov mozHcede p, 4e pro - 
of much pꝛoceſſe to ſpeake fayꝛe Duto- Ccls- enan= 
otherinen, butthough chou bee alone serum. 
and wantelt a patron, butpꝛayeſt Hod 

_ bp thplelfe , yet for all that fale thou 
bauc thy delire, Bod doth not » lights 
ip graunt , toben other met prap for 
vs , as when we pray our felues , pea 
though were full of ſinnes €c.350,col.1 

Ambrofefapth , Men are wont tO 4d Roc. 
“Hie this milecable crcufation, that by 
thele thynges may wee come to Hod, 
as wemaycometoy kyng by Earles. 
Aauntwere , wee doe come vnto the 
Kyng, by theincanes of Dukcs and 
itaries, becauſe that the kyng is ama, 
and knoweth not to whdin bee map 
commit the common wealth, but pute 
#500 (from whom nochpng ca bee td) 
bee knowech all mens anerites , wee 

—— neebe 



Ze Epitome of Dott. Barnes workes. 
neede no ſpokeſmã, 102 no medtatour 
but alonely a deuoute mpnde . ec. 

J 354.C01,1 

q That Councels may erre. 

De electio. PAsormitanus fapth, That Councels 
sfiguiice, ~ May eric as thep haue erred, as con⸗ 

cernyng chat contract of Matrimony, 
Inter raptorem & rapra, & the ſaying ofS. 
Hierome was afterward preferred az 

_ boue the flatutcof the sLouncell as it ts 
PLOUCD. 36.9.2.77s.2,f02 inchings cõcer⸗ 
npng the faith is the faping cf a prinat 
perio to bee preferred before the faping 
of the pope, if bee haue better realas & 
{criptuces of the new, eof the old Te⸗ 
ſtamẽt for him then p ope, Noꝛ tt can 
not belpe, co fay thatthe Louncell can 
not cree , becaule that Chriſt apd pray 
foz bis Church chat ber fayth ſhould 
not fayic. Foꝛ Jaunſwere to this, that 
though the generall Councell dae ves 
pꝛeſent the whole vniuerſall Church: 
neuertheles in very deede there is not 
the very vniuerlall Church, but repre⸗ 
fentatine . SFoz the vniuerſall Church 
ftandeth tu the election ofall fapthfiull 
men:and all fapth full men of the world 
make that vniuerſall Courchs , wohoie 
dead and fpoule is Chriſt Jeſus, and 
the ope is but the Vicare of Chritt 
and not the very head ofthe Lhurche, 
this 15 the Church that sa not erre. ie 
ys S 248,00 ce t 

Zrgnftinus ’ Auguitine fgpth , Whole Councels 
debuap.ls.2. that bee gathered in eaecrp w2rouince 
¢.3.contra muſt witout Doubt geue place to the 
Donatifias, aithoritic ofthe full Louncels whiche 

bee gathered of all Chriſtendome: and 
‘alfo chole full counfels oft tpmes matt 

’ Dee*zonended by the full counfels that 
combðoakter: if any thing bee opened by 
any experience that was afoze ſhut, and 
ifany thing beeknowen that was bids 
Dew. And thid may bee Done without as 
ny fhadow of ſuperſtitious pride, with 
out any boafted Arrogancy, without as 
ny contention of malicious enup , but 
‘with holy meekenes, with holy peace, 

and with Chꝛiſten charityerec. 
24.8, COl,2, 

> 

@That the fpiritualtyis fubie& to 
tempozall power and lawes,and 

_ought nottorefifte by violence. 

wxsif. 9-9 THe holy Church of God hath no 
Inter hee. ~ Toorde, but the ſpirituall fwoyd, vw 

the which fyee noth not kill, but quick= 
æx⸗j. . Gig est. EC, ! oO 191. col.⸗ 

Conuexiter. Likewiſe bleſſed S. Ambroſe, ſayth, 
) 

: 367. 
willingly will 3] neuer koꝛſake you but 
1€3] bee Sempre Zl. may notrelitt, 9] 
may ſorbo, may wepe I nap waile 
Agapntl weapons, agaynſt fouldiers, 
agaynſt the Hothans , my tcares are 
imp weapons, Foꝛ (uch thinges bee the 
defence of a Pꝛieſt, atherwifeonahe 3 ~ 
Not, 102 map mot refit, ec. 191, col. ~~?’ 

qTeftimonyes proonyng alfo the fame ta- 
ken out of his firit Edition. 

SFol.15.and 16, 

Rygene vpon this COR, Omnis unima . > > 

O fapth onthismancr. Ail manecof 27 
ſynnes that Hod wold haue punifyes, "3° 
hee wordd bane them puri }jed not by 
the byhops,and rulers of the Cturch, 
but by the Judges ofthe worlde cc. 
The mediatour bettocene God and Df. 10. ca. 

man Chꝛiſt Jeſus, hach deuided the of⸗ Qvoniam. 
fices ofboth powers into their proper 
Actes, Ayo Into diftincte dygnities, wil 
ling by big owne medicinal meekenes 
that mens hartes ſhouid vee lpfted vp, 
and not with mans pꝛide agayne to be 
drowned In theie interior thinges: fo 
that Chriſten Emperours ( as concer= 
ning eternall lyfe) ſhould bawe necde 
of Byſhops, « likewiſe the Byſhops, 
for the courſe all onely of thele tempo⸗ 
tal goodes, vould vſe the Limperours 
lawes , fo that p {piritnall actio fyoula 
be diſtincted from the wozldlp couries, 
and bee that hould ferue Hod fhould 
ae wꝛappe hym felfe in wozrlolp bulps 
neſſes. 

a) 

U 

q Phat the true obferuation ofthe 
fabaoth, confifteth not onelyin 
abftaining from bodely labours: 
and thir to a Chriften ma, every 
day is the Sabaoth, and not one- 

" Jy the feuenth day. 

Hiroe fayth, Therelore be certaine G- 
*dapes afligned,y we ſhould come to 
gither, not that, that day , in the which 
we come togither ts bolicr thé an orber Au dayes 
hut all dayes be lxke, and equall· AND dee ante 
Chꝛiſt is not all onelp cencitped in v-- 
ra/ceden, and vilert onely on the fondap, 
bat the day of reſurrection ts alwayes, 
and alwayos map we cate ofourlods 
fleſhe. €c. 206,COl.2 

Auguttine fapth, toe mutt obferne the Ep-F.c.z9. 
fabboth Dap, net that we ould recken 
out felf not to labour,bue that all thing ’ 
that we Dov worke well , muſt haue ar 
intention to the euerlaſtyng reſt. wher 
fore we muſt obferne the bolp Day , not 
by cozporall idlenes, and vnto the let⸗ 

QNg. ti, tet, 



ttt, but ſpiritually muſt we ref from 
‘byces,and concupifcences. wherfore a= 
qnong allthe ten commaunsementcs, 
that,ofthe Sabboth day ts all onely cõ 
maũded to be figuratuuely obferned. ec, 

> lee 206,COl.2 
Acct - Ato Tertullian fapsh, The carnail 
dadeos, Witeurncifionts put away, and errint= 

c ted at bis tyme. Soltkewile the obſer⸗ 
uation of the Sabboth aay is declared 

¢ to bee ſor a cpine, for we muſt keepe the 
Sabeoth dav, not alonelp the ſcuenth 

« . Dap vutatalitimes,as Elay fapth.ec. 
206. col.⸗ 

Detenfec. Augulſtine ſayth, It is come vnto me, 
aif.3. cap that certayicmen, whiche becet an e⸗ 
perueni. nill uirite, haue ſowen certaine euill 

thynges among pou, and contrary to 
the holy fayth , fo that thep Boe foxbyd, 
‘thatinen (youl woꝛke onthe Sab⸗ 
both day. Whe whiche men, what o- 
ther chpng fyall we call thei, but the 
pecachers of Antichziſt, the wbiche Anz 

Ps tichꝛiſt Mall inake the Sabboth day, 
and the fontay bec beent from: ail ma= 
ner of wo2rke. c. * 207, Col,x 

@Teftimonies proouvng the fame article 
tranflated ont of hys booke De Pocto- 
rum Senthatys. 

And it fhallccome to paffe that from 
Efay the Moone to his Moone from Sabboth 
laſt. to his Sabboth all flefh Mall come to wor 

fhyp before meé.&c. 
~ For the fonne of maw is alfo Lord of 
the fabboth, 8c. ty 

Let no man therefore iudge you in 
meate, or in drinke, or it part @f an hoky 
daye, orof the new moone, or of the @- 
both dayes &c, 

You obferue dayes, & times,moneths, 
and yeares,&c, j 
@sS.Ambrofe ad Irene. Epist.72., 
Whe Jewes tere commaundedto 

celebrate the holy ſabboth, one dap in 
the weeke, that they (ould bee ſubiect 
to no burthen: becauic they bering loſed 
from worldlp bufines , 3] woulathep 
had fo vated, that they might not carp 
‘with thẽ no burthen ef gecueus ſinnes 
vnto the euerlaſting iabboch of p world 
to come. Let che ſynagoge of Jewes 
obferuc the day, ct tye church obferuc 
it to immortalytie. In the awe theres 
fore was a portion, in the Golpelits 

» the perfection, ec, 
gS.Augultine, de ppirite & litceap.r4. 

‘  Weceaule whoſoeuer obferueth that 
bay , hither vnto as the letter foundeth 
bee iudgeth carnally. 

GS. Auguftine,ad Bonfu. lib. 3. Cap. p. con- 
tra 2.Epift Pelagia. 

Math.12. 

Collof.s. 

Galat 4, 

An Epitome of Dott Davies workes. 
Fortf Chꝛiſte hath taken from vs 

that greuous poke of many obſeruan⸗ 
ces, that we ſhould nos be carnally cirs 
cuncifes , that voce ſhould not offer 
lacrifice foꝛ our ſinnes, that onthe fabs 
both of the ſeuenth day, wfe ſhoulde 
not abſtayne froin neceſſary buſines, € 
other ſuch ipke,iftoeableruethembes = 
ing ſpiritually vnderſtand, and ſctting 
a ſyde all ſhadowes, ſignifying the true 
yght of thoſe things:Tet vs take heed 
whether we {hail therefore fap that it 
pertayneth not vnto bs which is writs 
te? thak whatloeuer one findeth of 
atracher mans, dee reſtoze it agape ta Py 
bym that lof i and manp ocher fach 
like preceptes , where by we learne io 
line welland godly, and eſpecially, that 
Decaloge, which is contayned in the ij. 
tables ot fone, the carnal obſeruation 
of the ſabboth oneip ceceptea, which 
— aipivituall fanctification and 
reſt. ec, , 

€[S.Auguftine vpon S, Paules 
o  epittle t® the Galath, 

Firſt mu aman know p the works 
of the law bee of too fortes. Foꝛthey 
Hattly confit in faccamentes; & parilp 
in morral preceptes. Vnto the lacra⸗ 
mentes are teferred, the kircumcilion 
ofthe ich , the temporall ſabboth, the 
new moone, the facrifices, and all fuch 
ipke tunumerdule obferuances. Uinta 
inozall prcceptes ave referita theig, « 
Thou halt not dave, Thou hale noc , €x 
commit adulte?o Thou ſhalt not beare 
falſe witneſſe, arid {uch otheroyke. é 

¶. S, Auguttine vpon Iohn Tratiat. 7, ‘ ; 

‘rake bp thy bed. ec. Here is ayla=. 
nyteſt corpozall woke of p body Aone? 
not the healing oncly ofthe body buta  « 
plapne bodely wo2ke, : 

That Chriftians ought not to feeke 
ſpitfull reuengement by —— 
mitie of the law. ; 

N22» isthere vtterly ſinne among cor.s, 
pou (fapty Paul)becauſe pou go to 

day one with an other: why tacber {ues 
fer pou not wrong 2 why ats 
ye not pour felucs to bee rohoca ? Alf 
out mater fapth, If any maw will fue 
at the lawe, and take thy coate feo thec, 
lec bpen bane thy coke alfe, 208, cole ~ ' 

- Athanafius , on this texte of Saine pies 
Pauie fayth: 2 bhere is veterly finne az 4°71": 
MONG pou, chat is to fap, Ft is to pour 
condemnation, and to pour ignominie 
that pou ope exerciſe indinials among 

pou 

Math,s. 

y 



An Epitome of Dott.Barnes workes. © 
ol. wherefoꝛe Boe pou not rather ſuf⸗ 
er W20Ng2 EC. 209, cOl,1 

S.Hiere.ad Allſo S. Hicrome fapth, It ts finne 
Cor.6. 

> 

Haymo ad 
Cer.6- 

Luke.é. 

(cams) 

vnto pou that pou doe agaynſt the com 
maundement of Chꝛriſt, chat pou hane 
tudgemerges among pou, the which 
ought alwapes ta keepe peace, pea, 
though it were with che loffe of pour 
tempozall goods. yherefore Doe pow 
not rather infer wrong? where as pee 
ought by the commaundement ofthe 
Goſpell and by theerample of y Lope 
patiently to fuffer, there Doe pou the co 
trary, not all onelp not ſuffer⸗ but pou 

- Doe wꝛong Dito them, p doe no wꝛong 
eC. D 209, COl.1 

Haymo fapt§: It ts offerice and {inne 
it pou, that pou bane Judicials. Foꝛ 
acculation engendreth ſtrife, firife en⸗ 
endzeth diſcorde, diſcorde engendreth 
atred. And leaſt peraduenture they 

woulde fay, this is no ſinne, to require 
myne one: Therefore fapth p Apofle 
Hrnely tt is {inne vnto pou, for por do 
again the commantidement of p Lord 
the which ſayth: Hee that taketh away 
thy good, alke it tiot agayne. where= 
foze BOC POU not rather {ufierlofic: that 
ye might fulfill the commaundement cf 
the Aor? EC, Yoo. col, 

2 
That Auricular confe(io 
‘as not nęgeſſary to ſaluation tranf- 

° © lated into Engi out of his booke 
De Doctorum Sem wptys. 

> @ DE Penitentia Dift..1. 
“S Cap.Conuertimini. 

SUrne vnto we with all pote 
Pecbart ano 3 wiltturne vnts 
D pou, Bpturnyng is ment the 

Vxurnyng eplicezotwne of the 
hatt . Forifour hare dee turned thos 
roughly freitt euill vnto God, it forthe 

with deſerueth the krute of comuerfion, 

that Hrd veyng turned from wrath to 
mercy, may pars our offences , which 
beefore hee intended to rengge. wher⸗ 

by it is geuen vs to vnderſtand that 
without anp confefion of mouth we. 
may bee foꝛgeuen Bothis meanes al= 
fo thefeleppers whom the Lord wyl⸗ 
led to fhetw them ſelues to the prtettes, 
were made whole and fond in the wap 
before thep came to the Prꝛieſtes Bp 
tobich fact it is geuen vs to vnderſtãd, 
that before we hewe our faces to the 
Purielk , thatis before we confelle our 
fines, weave cenſed from the lepry of 
inne , It foloweth ; by this. aito that 

the Lor would declare , that sot by p 
{cutencoaf tHe Puieſt, but by the gift of 
diuine grace,the {inher is mane ceanc, 
He clẽſed the lepour by touching, ¢ ats 
terward according to the law cõmaun⸗ 
ded. Him to offer facrificc. It folowerh, 
but befoze bee cae to the Prick beeis | 
clenfed, whileſt that bp the contrition 
of bis hare , before the conteſſion of the 
mouth, remiſſion of ſinne is graunted. 
Mherfore onely cotrition in the which 
is made a tenting, taketh away ine, 
Hee hath therfore his reuiuour prefent 
with him, and dwellyng within bpm, 

~~ qpln the fame place. 
Cap. Scindite. ; 

R Ertyour hartes and not your garmét 
&e: Shewpng thatin the contritis 

ofthe bars, whichis vnderſtanded by 
the rentyng therof, fines were forges 
uen, and nor by canleſſiõ efthe month, 
which 16 a part of Hadad ſatiſfactiõ. 
which bee callagh the rentyng of our 
garmentes, bp apart vnderffandyng 
the whole. 

¶ In the fame place. Cap, Facilius. 

7 N what houre ſoeuer ſinner Malbe 
conuerted.dec. Foꝛ itis not ſaid whe 
ſoeuer hee {yal cõfeſſe with bis mouth, 
but onely when bee ſhall bee turned € 
{yall bee {ony for bis finnes , hee hall 
liue and not dye. 

Gir, the ſame place , Cap.Facilius. 
is ‘ 

Tee Doe moze calelp purchaſe qods 
fauour,tobich becing not conuicted 

by mans iu dgement , but of their oto 
acrord acknowlege their fauites, which 
doc cither by their owne conteſſions 
bewray thefaine,oz els tober other me 
know not what priuye offenders thep 
bee doe cõdemne them felues to volun 
tatp exxommunication, and feperating 
thenvichies from the aulter tohereors 
thep miniffred,tiot bp compultion but 
willingly betwayle their life as no life, 
beepug ſare that thep beeyng tecociles 
bp the trnites of effeceual penitẽcy thep 
Do not onely recouer things that were 
lof from Hod; but beepng alto made 
Citizens of the ec a abitation 
they may come th top euerlaſtyng. 

@Chrifoftome vpon the Pſalme. 
iſerere mei. Homes. Ti. 

Cantenetb finttes thar thou maps 
=“ blot them dut it thow be abated to 

Quq.v. cars 

~ 



370. 
~ them daplp in thp foule . S| dee nat fap 

* 

J 

tomefie that thou haſt offended cdfefie 

that then fouldeft coufefle to thp com 
gamton o2 felow fername, who map 
obrayed thee: acclare théts Hod wha 
bath regarde of them. But it thou de⸗ 
care them not , 15 Hed iqnozannt of 
them? o2 will bee learne then by thee? 
when thor dideſt thé bee was at hãd: 
whẽ tboucõmitteſt chem hee had per⸗ 
fect knowledge. 

@The fame Chriſoſtome vpon 
the Epifile to the Hebrues. 

L= vgRyerfore perfaade cur (eines 
that we bane {ined , not let the 

toung onelp prononitce tt but the in⸗ 
ward conicrence alin : Heicher let vs 
onelyp fay that eee bee finners , but let 
vs {pecialip accsimpt cuecp fingulate 
offence. 3] Doe nor fap p thorl hoũldeſt. 
bewrap thy felfe publiklp , neither that 
thou fysuide accuſe chy feite to orbers, 

€S.Ambrofe De Penitentia ; 
© PetriSerme . 46. 

peter bꝛufftoꝛth inte teares, afkpng 
nothing with bis voice. I Doe finde 

that hee wept,but 3 findenot what de 
faped. OF his teares J) read, but ot bys 
fatiffaction 3] read norchyng. ; 

@S.Auguitine Lb.10.cafefton.cap.t. 
: Morr opt? ies 

Serioꝛe to thee Zon ain 3 thant 
feftlp kuowen what ſoeuer Fj ain, = 

what prefiteth me then to coniefie mp 
felfe unto thee. Heither Foe F it with 
wordes of the fieih o2 with bopce sbut 
‘with the wordes of mp ſoule ana with 
cdamour ofiny thought which thy eace 
Snberhanaeth . Foꝛ whereas Fj am 
euillto confefie np ſelfe vuto thee , 15 
nothyng els but to imfitke of my feife. 
Gua wien FZ am godlp.to confefewe 
‘buto thee,ts notbpng ris; theunctte 
attribute thefame to my ſelfe. Becauſe 
thou Loar doef bleſſe thew, buctiri 

- of Epitome of Dott. Barnes workes, 
heare my confeffiorr, as though ther 
Mould beale ail my ſsꝛowes ¢ griefes, 
who commoanip are wont fo bee curi⸗ 
ous to know an order mans ipfe . aus 
flow to amende theit otone. why de⸗ 
maũd they ofme to beare wat J ain, 
which will not beare of ee Lobo thep 
them felues are 7 Ana how kuow thep 
that they beare of me to bee true? Faꝛ⸗ 
aſmuch aS no man Rnoweth what is 
Done in mait, but the (pirite of wig that 
is in man. 

es : 

Ge PenitentiaDifime.t. 
— Gap. Quinarus, 

POꝛaſmuch therfore (as it is pꝛoued) 
that Defsze our conteſſion wee are 

qitickened by grace and mabe the chil= 
dren of lighs, it anifeſtlyx appeareth 
that onelp op the contrition sftbe bart 
without confefiton of the monty fine 
15 remitted. 

" but F would haueebee obeptheyzo2 €Tnthe fame place. Cap.Onnes qui. 
Pfal.31. bbet taping + Reuelé tay waye vato the DSertsꝛe confetion is made for the 

vtteraunce, and not for obrapnpng 
ofpardou. And euen as Circumciſioũ 
was geuẽ to Abꝛaham as a ligne of w= 
Bice andnot as rye cauleotinificartd: 
So the con#ffion to the Pztck ts offe= 
Ted asa ſigne ofpardon already bad, 
aud not asa cauleot teniifiisn tobee 
receaued. 

€S.Ambrofg vpon thet. Cons. , 
O remit linnes, and to geue the hg. 
iy gboft , is onelp in ee pSwer. 

Zt Doo therfore gaue the effect of our 
Keiuationmg hath nothyng in this bes 
balfe to gickp of, . 

5 Beda in Lucam Lib.5.cap.68.- 

> Oe your wayes and fhew your felaes 
vatothe Prieſt. And it came to pafle 

that as they wét they were made cleane. 
It is not found that the 20213 ent anp 
Of thofe.ta whom bee ſhewed thefe coz 
porall bengfites, nto the Pueſtes, but 
onclp ieners:foothly becaute the Pꝛieſt 

bon dock iuftific hym beepng wicked. 
Sp confection tyertore amy So0,in thp 
fight , is made vuto ther both fecrete 
ap and not teccetlp-. Farit is fecverin 
ipeach,but crieth out anbart « sreither 
doe Flap any goed thyng vnto inen 
which thau haſt not fire heard of ike, 
neither thᷣou aifo halt beare any ſuch 
thpng of me, which tzou haſt not lirſt 
Thewed vnto me. what rheriow haue 
F to doe With men that thep hould 

oe bode of the Fewes was a figure of the 
tegall Puieſthode to come, which is in 
the burch by the — all pertai⸗ 
nyng to the body of chriſt, the hygheſt 

— 

Bieſt and ꝛince ofall others, ate cõ⸗ 

call scalice,o2 gentilical {uperftition,oz Se 
iudaicall, trecberp,oz els with bꝛother⸗ — 
ty diſcord, as from the ſpotted coullout pire ſatit⸗ 
of leprofie,Cjal bee cletsied by the grace faction, 
af one 5 it ts neceffarp for hym to 

come 



~ fences te= 

~ _ eret confet= 

An Epitome of : Doll .Barnes workes. 
Secret of come tothe Lhurch ana there thew the 
— true couloꝛ of bis fapth which be bath 

Soe receaued. "Sut other vices, as it were 
aifeates afthe members of the fonte, € 

saiffionof thelenics.y Zo. by him ſelte inward⸗ 
them,to ne= tp in the conlcience an’ vnderſtanding 
ceſſitie fo2 doth heale and cozrect them. 

S.Chrifoftome T ome 6, Sermone 
de confe/ssone. 

Ge now is it not neceffary that our 
— fyould bee conteſſed before 
witnelſes. Let thy offences be ſearched 
out in thp in ward thought. auo iet that 
fhewpne bee without ã witneſſe, ava 
let Sod onely heave the cõfeſſion. Sod 
CF fay) that okSraiveth not thy ſinnes 
uve loofeth them, becauie of thy con⸗ 

ion, 

fion,fo2 re= 

@S.lerome vpon Math.16, 

snot this offenfine O theel will geuethe keys 
2 goalp cares : flaun- 2 This piace tye By⸗ 
berous,feditions,and {ops ⁊ Prieſtes not vnder⸗ 
contuuelious agayutt Audyug dof atrogate Bute 
our fatyers of tHe is feines fome thyng ofthe 
Charche < what 1S 2 sobarileis prude : foratmncy repreche if thes bee PUSTNEIS PrUBe = tO 
net: Dee ust tye Gp 25 ey thinke thep may con 
fhoppes and Drees demne innocentes,s2 releaſẽ 
bnderSand this piace {fers : whereas beefore 
fo manifet. Sut 232 Sod the ſẽtẽce a toe prieftes 
and worldly ponipe € is not regareed , but theipfe 
Fem en tae ofthe offenders is confides 
testo fee ap tructh. $23.We read in Leniticus of 
(Sethefire fo the fire telences,whereas they are 
— ae — — to — Some ; 
arp Farther bearpna, ¢9 the Pꝛiees. Andif thep 
fox twee imnenot Bie hap the ieprp thee by p prtett 
bute Sith heretickes sere thep made vnctane⸗ 

1ist that the uefkes Did mabe men ie⸗ 
pers eoncleane , but becate thep bad 
toe ledge who werelepouts, € 
who were wot,and could diſcerne who 
tere Ceanc, and who Were vncleane. 
Tyke as tyerfare che isuefis dyd there 
make the lepont cleane,o2 vncleane:ſo 
doth ene Byſhop 02 uel isele , or 
bynd, not thofe which bee ſinnetull or 
innocent, but accoꝛdyng to bis office, 
when hee bath beard the varicties of 
the finnes, dee knoweth who ts te bee 
bound,and who is to bee loſed. 

S, Origine in Math. Homel.1. 

i ] & was therefore truely 

— — ! {apd to Peter, Thouars Pe 
foz hee fapth thataly tex&c. otwithftandpug it 
fapthfull bec Peters femeth to beefayd alfo to all 
fucceffours , obiche the Apoltles , and to all per⸗ 
if it thouive bee fe let fece fapthinll mien , becaufe pate, ? Chꝛ iſtiss will thep bee all jorvers = rackes 

3 * 1. 

and vppon them ail is the 
Church ot Louk builded , ¢ 
agapnt noone of thoſe that 
bee ſuch, thall the gates of penp him in 
hell pꝛeuayle. otwithfandpug by this place, 
that tobich foloweth let vs fee farther, becaufe hee 

ThouartPeter &c:. ut becaule thep 
which do chalege she placepf a by fhop 
doe bie this tert ad deter bys , eteach > 
vs that thep bars receaned the Reyes 
of the kyugdome of heauẽ froin Chꝛiſt. 
becaule that who foeucr bee bound bp 
them. they bee bsund in heauen allo, @ 
thep which bee looſed by thé, is, bane 
veceaued remiſſion of thes imines , bee 
looted tu heauen alſo:e muſt fay that 
they fap well ifthey bane thofe good 
woꝛkes for the which tt was fapd vnto 
Seter Thouart.Deter > and tf thep Bee O por In⸗ 
{uch as Beter was, thaton them map quiftours 
bee — — —— of £ hut if * — 
Getes 0 Ot preiaple agaynſt amane, 
thé ie a oma ieſt to fap, b20BE dap, 

be which is tye with che bonpes Pon Ree 
ot ſinnes aud dratocth bis ũnues after ; 
bpm asalotig rope,and his iniquities 
be as the boofes ofa caltc, fo2 that ones 
lp , that beeis a called Byſhop ſhould 
haue ſuch power, that thep which bee 
isofed of bpm, bee allo looſed in hea⸗ 
Het, 02 who fo bee bounde in earth by 
bym bee bounde alfo mbeauen. Zet 
the Spihoppe therefore whiche doth 
bind , 02 loofe an other man , bee irre= 

bnn felfe. Sce that is woꝛ⸗ 
thy to bynd o2 ofe mbeanen , muſt bee 

> thebufband of one wife ,fobcr , chaff, 

ryng couetouſnes, one that rulcth well 

catty , nerber ſhall hee loſe without 
good aduiſement. For ui there 



3] re 

bee as (FZ may fay ) a Peter, and hath 
notthele giftes bere menltioterd, as it 
‘were ro eter, and Mall chinke, chat be 
can fo bind finues , thatthe ſame fall 

~ bee bonnd in heanen, & fo lofe the,that 
chey Mhali bee lofed in heauen , hee des 
ceaneth him felfe , nov vnderſtandyng 
the meaning ofthe Scripture, but puts 

‘ fed bp,bec falicth into the iudgement 
_ -ofthe dcuill. 

OT ripartita hiſtoria lib. O cap. 
35. Verba Sozement. 

Beaute it is knowen to bee a Divine 
é “~thpug and aboue mas nature ucuer 

to ſinne & 0d commannded remifior 
to ge getier to finners that doe repet, 

erepou Wut thep which refuleto acknowlege 
haue the o⸗ theirfinnes,tycp beape onto the ſelues 
riginallof agrcaterburtksn of linnes. wherlore 
pour fecret ic icemed good fo the aũciẽt Bylhops, 
gonteion that as it were Dporsa fageonder the 
Church of teftimony of the fEcclefiakicKll people 
Xo Knew their firmes{hould Le opered. And for 
notby the this purpele they appopateda PBꝛieſt 
fpaceof ofgeod conuerfatiors a wile man,and 
j00.peares a keeper offecretes , vnto whom they 
Abe net commyng thathad offended confettea 
Sle 28 Ut their owne finns, Int hee accorpng 
demning it; to euerx mãs Offence alligneda penal⸗ 
pearather tie. which ceftome alfo hitherunto is 
asappio= obferued tithe weakerne Churches € 
uyng it:but efpectallp at ome, where there is alfo 
Ji bocteach a certaine place appointed for repen= 
it not to bee aunt finners . Sor theoffenders and 
Coe ene? amonaet the penitétes and momers, 
tion, or when as the holy celebration is a 

Dopna,thep not participatiyg the com= 
mumion, proftrate chent {clues Yppor 
the earth with mornyng and tamentaz 
tion, onto whõ the plop repareng, 
bec alfo proficatech him ſeire with fpi= 
rituall teares and gronpng , and all 
the common multitude in the burch 
fallon weeping. diter this, lirſt ariſeth 
the Byſhop and taketh vp thoſe which 
Tay on the ground. Thẽ when bee hath 
tompetentlp prayed for them whiche 
baue repented, bee demiſſeth chem all, 
Bue they of there owne accoꝛde allli⸗ 
ctyng them ſelues either with kaſtyng, 
oꝛ abfinence fram wallfing, oz forbea= 
rpng of meates,o2 by other like things 
tohich they bee Commatded, doe looke 
fo2 the generall day which the Byhop 
affiqneth. The tpme bepng-appopntea 
and thop haupng agate were fulfilled 

certaine dutyes and tendzed the penal= 
tic for their finne,then are they admit⸗ 
tedto communicate with the people. 
Ana this cuftome,the aũcient byſhops 
of ome haue obferued enen vntil our 

dapes, HJozcouct at Conftantinople 

An Epitome of Dott. Barnes workes. 
there was aininifier appoynted to ar⸗ 
tend bpon the penitẽt outill that time, 
that a certaineneble woman, when the 
had confefled her finnes, and the minis 
fer had cõmaũded her that (he Mould 
fal and praye vnto God saith good 
workes , when {he bad this obferued, 
{ye confeffed that fhe had often tymes 
lepen with the Deacon. when the peo⸗ —— 
ple bnderftoone this thep rage atthe soyarmute 
Bꝛieſtes as though they had beene in⸗ chick com= 
turious te the Church. her NeAarius meth by the 
the Biſhopremoued the wicked Dea⸗ fingle ipfe 
con,and kertaine perſuadyng him that of the Cier 
bez would leaue free for enery mans SPU , 
confcience to communicate when thep 
thought good, appoynted no moze any 
Deacon to attend on the penitéts.aAna 
front that tpine, that auncient cuftome 
was taken away. yoben as 3] thinke 
lefic offences were committed fox the 
ſhame of confelion and the fubrill es 
amination. 

¶ That Monkes bee no holyer thé 
Jay men by reafon of their coule 
or place:tranflated into Englifh 
out ofhis booke De Deéfor Sent. - 

a 
YS.Gregory in Ezech. Home. 10 lib. 1- 
For often tunes we fee certaine,as tt : 

were firicken with remozle by the —— 
voyce of the preacher , to hane chatiged to ter e⸗ 
their habite, and not their npnde > (0 corey dur ho 
that thep would take = Ip SBOkEaL 

A notozi= 

to them arelt= 
gious garmeet , but they would hot 
tread vnder foote theiv fonger vpces 
but weve ſtyrred outragiontlp pith th 
prickes of anger, oꝛ waxyng whote mm 
grief of theps neighbours , becontc 
proud withcertain good gifts Mewer 
in the fight of mé, gape after the'yapne 
ofthis pꝛeſent world and have onely a 
cõtidence of bolpnes on their outward 
habit, which thep haue tavert . Foꝛ itis 
of no matter ofanp merite,to regarde 
what is outwardlp Done in our body, 
but we mutt bee very carefulſwhat is 
done in our mynde. 

GS.Gregory in Exech. Home. ꝙ. lib. 1. 
® 

F2: ofté tpmes we complayne of ove 
neighbours lpfe,wee endeuour ta 

chaunge our dwellyng place , and te 
choofe a fecvet place foz a ſolitary ipfe, 
not contiderpng that if Hove {pivite | 

- beewantpng , the place kelpeth not. _/ 
Loth wẽt out from the Sodomites hos 
lp but itt the moũtaine bee ſinned. But 
that the place doth nov ſtrengchen the 
mpnde othe fir lt father of all tg 



| 
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An Epitome of Dott, Barnes workes. ‘Be 
both witneſſe who fell by tranſgreſſion 
in Paradſe. Foꝛ if the place could haue 
faucd, Satha bad not fallen fro heauẽ. 

@The Councell of Gangrens. 

IF any matt ſhall thinke it requiſite 
accordyng to bis vow o2 purpoſe of 

continecy to weare a coule, as chereby 
to attaine righteoulnes , € Doth repres 
hend o2 tudge others, who with reue⸗ 
teiice Doc weare a lay mans weede, oF 
Other common garinentes bled ofthe 
lap people,let him bee accurſed. 

@Out of the fame Councell, 

I FF any ſonnes, ſhall forlake their faz 
thers, efpecially being faithful Chri⸗ 

fhians, vpõ the prctence of relignd, chin 
kyng it lawfull, @ will sot rather peld 
due reuerẽce to thet paretes, that thep 
may in them woꝛſhyppe Hod, for chat 
thep be fapthiull, be chey accuried, 

GS . Barnard ad Guilbelmum Avoa, 

Te kyngdome of Bod is within 
pou,that ts, not outwaroly in pour 

apparell,oz nonrifhinents of the body, 
but inthe vertue ofthe inward man. 
xwberof p Apoſtle ſayth, He kyngdome 
of God is not meate and drzinke, but 
righteouſnes, peace, and lop inthe bos 

. lp Bhok.- 

*  « IDiftintlse 40.capN on loca. 

2 N2 Cat place , € orders Doth make 
vs neareſt vnto our treatour, but 

gout good defertes doth cither iopne ys 
, bnto bpm, oz our euill deſertes doch Pa > 

fepasare bs from bint. 

¶ In the fame place. 

T bey aremot the fonnes of faintes, 
which polſſeſſe the place. of Saints, 

but thep whiche exerciſe thep, good 
woꝛkes. 

¶ In the fame place.cap. Adults. 
7 Beplace doth not fanctifie che ma, 

but the mats fanctifieth the place> 
Euery Prieft is not a holy mart, but es 
uery bolp vaan isa Pꝛieſt. Dee that ſit⸗ 
teth tell on the chaive,receaneth the bo 
tout of the chapre , but bee that fitterh 
enillp is iniurions to the chayꝛe. 

¶ In the fame place the wordes of 
S. Ambrofe Cap.Illud autem. 

Ut marke this one thyng, thatthe 
ma was made out of Par diſe, and 

the woman in Baradile, wherby thon 
mayeſt note, chat not by the worthines 
of y kinred o2 place, but bp bertue eue⸗ 
ty man doth purchale to him ſelfe che 
fanour of Hod. Finallp, out of Para⸗ 
diſe, that isin — place , the — 
man Was made wbich proned the bets 
tet, and the woman which was made 
in the woꝛthier place, (that is in Para⸗ 
dile)is the inferiaur creature, 

@In the fame place. Cap. up- bet. 

N2 fecret places without grace, can 
preferue thefoule, wobich we haue 

eftfoones perceaned in the czultes of 
clect . Foꝛ Loch inthat peruers Citie 
was tuft, but on the mountaine bee fir 
ned, But what ſpeake we of this, whe 
as toe haue greater excples, Foꝛ what 
was moꝛe pleafaunz then Paradiſe⸗ 
Wat was more ſaffer then heauẽ? ana 
pee notwithſtandong, man fell ont of 
pavadile any the aunigell om beaue, + 

Diftinids’41. Cap . Clericus. 4. P 

A/ BPolocuer,delpiling thofe things 
YY wherby bec prefently liueth Doth 

feeke either moze delicate, sz moze hom 
Iyer apparel or foode cen otherwiſe 
is commonly bled, bee is either vntem 
perate of him ſelfe, oꝛ ſuperſtitious. 

@ That the foſtyng of Chriftians 
doth not cõſiſte in choyfe or dif- 
ference of meates, tranflated in- 

~ ta Englifhe out of his booke De 
~Dottorum Sententys. 

G Difiin.4.1 Cap. Quiſquis. 
Verba Auguftini. 

V Ho ſoeuer doth vie thinges pꝛe⸗ wyat ma⸗ 
ſent wore ſtraitlx then the ma⸗ ner of fan 

ners ofthe is with whom bec liueth, is pours, 
is cither vntemperate opfupertitious, who fare fo 
And who loeuer vleth thé in luch forte détely with 
that it paſſeth p boundes of good més he ahead 
blage with whom bee liueth, he either oo rather 
both it to fome (peciall purpoſe, o2els gag grith 7 
is bee a wicked perfor . Foꝛ in all ſuch pou , and to 
cafes not the vſe of thpugs, but the cat eate of a 
stalllutt is in fault. what therfore is a= turbate,thé 
greable to place, tpmes, and perfons, With bs to 
qe mult Biligently marke: neither let Fatt Poke 
vs raſhly cepecyend offences © Foꝛ it coparc ene 
may come to paſſe, that a wile mã nap ¢zceffe to 
bie a moft precious and delicate meate, theother € 
without any greedy Inf o2 glotonyp , € pet forfoth 
that an vnwiſe perſon may haue an vn dee pou 
fatiable appetite ta fome grofie foonc: fue to fas 
and that lome mart after the mance of 

BIR, Chꝛiſt 



374. 

ek 

ta 

Chꝛiſt had iepther feede affithe , ther 
fine bꝛothe, as apd Eſau Avlabames 
nepheww,o2 on cozeu as cattle Doe. For 
twee Doe HOt accompt the mof partof 
bute bealtes to bee move continent the 
others , becaule thep bee nouriſhed wo 
piloerfoode . Foꝛ wt alffuch kynde of 
thpnaes which we vic, not fo much by 
confideration of their nature, as of the 

caule of bipng thé , 02 the maner of de⸗ 
ſiryng them , weecither allow o2 im⸗ 
proone them, 

@S.Auguftine.ad Januar. Epiſt. 12. 
ai x 

\ N 7Hereas the Friers beefy precife 
_* from eatpng of flefye,that thep 

thinke them wrcleatte , which doc eate, 
itis moſt maniteſtlx agapnit fayth and 
found doctrine. Fam ſure that in two 
preceptes of Goo allthyngeg bee con= 
tained , and thatthe end of the precept 
ts lowe procgropng from agaitebart, a 
Good cõſcience, and an vnfayned fapth. 
what ſoeuer therfo e Zoꝛdeined ouer 
and beſides cuſtome, that it ſhall be ob⸗ 
feruedas though it were a Sacrameét, 
IAcan not alow it: albett becauſe I 
would notdee an offence, to any holy 
oꝛ weake perſons J Dare not freely diz 
falow many (uch chynges. 

It foloweth:true Chꝛiſtian religion 
(which the mercy of God would haue 
free, onelp with the celebꝛatiõ of a few 
and manifeſt Sacramentes ) thepop= 
prefte with ſeruile burdens: fo thatthe 
Hate of the Jewes ts moze See 
then ours, whe although toep Kaew 
not the tyme oflibertic, were but ſub⸗ 
tect unts the burdens of thelaw, ane 
not fo mans pꝛeſumptions 

g Diftinét.41 cap. Delitia. 
Ax kind of delicate meates , if thep 

bee taker without any greedy dex 
fire bee not burrfiil: and bide incates 
greedelp receaued Doe hinder the fruite 
of abſtinencye. Foꝛ Dauid powꝛed out 
water that was euilly laſted, and He= 
ipas dyd eate fleſh. 

In the fame place.cap. Quod aicit. 

AAP concernprg thatthe Loꝛd fapth 
tithe Euangeliſt, wile dome is iu⸗ 

ftified of ber children, be declareth, that 
the formes of wifedowic, vnderſtand, 
that righteouſnes confifterh netther in 
abſtainyng, nor in eatpng,but inthe pa 
tiene ſufferyng of fcarcitic, and in tem⸗ 
peraiice , notte coꝛrupt them felues by 
toe HINCH aboundãce, and in conueniẽt 
taking, oꝛ not taking ofthoſe thinges. 

J 

An Epitome of Dok. Barnes workes. 
twhereofthe gredy Inf is reprebended, 
and not the finple vie . #21 foreth 
not at all what nucrifhments thou re⸗ 
ceauct, to the neceflary ſuſtinaunce of 
thy body, ſo that it beagreable to choſe 
Rinde of nuccifymentes, bythe which 
thon mapH line, 

Out of the generall coũcell of Pope 
Martire, De/find, 30, Cap, Si quis, 

I Fanp man doc abſtaine from flethe 
not for abſinaunce, but for the abz how mants 

horring of the meate , it is willea by P fettip bp 
cornſeſ that bee doe firſt tatte tt, and this Couns 
then if hee will et bin abMaine, Gur if cell,not f ea 
dee fo delpiic it,fo that he twilinortatte : 
of the pozrage wherein the fel) was * 
ſodden, this man, ithebee not obediẽt welts 
aud remoue not froin bimichie the ful> are counter 
pition of hereſye, let hinebee depoſed herctickes . 
from the order of the clergie. 

@ Originein Leuiti. Home. 10. 

F Bou therfote, ifthon wile fat, faſt 
according to the precept of she goſ⸗ 

pell,and keepe in thy daſt, the lawes of 
the gofpell,in the which the Low come 
faaundeth of faſting in chis wiſe. when 
thou dooſt faſt annoynte chy bead. ec. 
wouldeſt thtu that Fz hould pet ſyew 
theewhat kind of fating thou oughteſt 
to fat . Faſt from all fine, take no 
meate of malice, inake no bankers of, 
pleafure, ware notte mhot with wike 
of fentualprpass faſt from emil artes, e 
practiles abſtaine from enilitalke, fta 
thee from euill choughtes: Sauch no 
the folen bꝛeade of peruers vdoctrine. 
asdthou halt not luft after the decea’ 
uable foodgafpbhilofopbhy, whid) map‘ 
feduce thee fromthe trueth. Such faſt 
doth pleaſe God, Wut to abſtaine from 
meates which Hud path created. to bee 
receaucd ofthe faythtull with chankes 
geuing(and this to doc with them that 
Crucified Chriſt) can uot bee acceptable 
to Hod. Whe Phareſeys ou“a tyme 
were offended with our Lord, becaulſe 
bis diftiples aid not fat: ynto whom 
Hee aunſwereth, that the chilozen of the 
“aridegromte can uot fat, as long as the 
bꝛidegrome ts preſẽt with then, Aoep 
therefore doe fatt, who bauc lok bride 
grome.we — the bꝛidegrome with 
bs cats not faſt. Heyther pet noc with⸗ 
flanving doe toc fap this, to let loſe the 
Bridie of chꝛiſtian abfiinencpe . Foꝛ we 
haue the tune of Lene cõſecrated to faſ⸗ 
ting , and we haue thefourth, and che 
figth ferpe of the weeke, in che whiche 
we Doe ſgemnlye fat, Bue ee 



2 

Prow.26. 

edn Epitome of Dol. Barnes workes 
Hane libertie to faſt at any time, not bp 
fuperftitiors obſeruances, but by the 
bertue of cantincncie. 

@ De confecra, distinc. 5 -Cap. Ieiunium 

—T He great and generall kaſt is to ab⸗ 
ſtaine from tiquities , and from 

bulawfull pleafuves of p worlde,wobich 
ts the perfece faſt in this wozlte ec, 

@ Athana. vpon S. Payles Eps/?, 
tothe Hebrs, Cap, 13,0 

1 Dis good that the hart be ſtabliſhed 
with grace,and not withmeates,ec. 

Hee repehendeth thole which brought 
inthe iudaicall abftinence, and obſer⸗ 
nance of meates. Foꝛ pon (fapth bee) 
ave to be ſtabliſhed by fapth, and to bee 
certified thatnothing is vncleane, and 
that to the beleuing all thing is pure. 
Mherefore this fapth, and not the obfer 
uaunce of meates is neceflarp. For thep 
whiche hauc finned thꝛough meates 
pis, which be alwayes buſped in {uch 
obferuances of meates, tt is manyteſt 
that tyele bane nothing profited, ec, 

2 
@® That the vpiutt excommurfication of 

the Pope doth not hust the excom- 
municated:tranfiated into Englifhe, 
out ofhis booke,De dete ſent. 

299" @rr Queft. BS Cap: Wad planes 
9 

Hey fayd not that Bithout good - 
» 

a abutlement, that if any of the fapth= 
ull fhallbe vniuſtly excommunicated, 

tf Hall bg rather hurttull vnto him chat 
yoth, thento hint that ſuffereth the ue 

-turp..ufor the bolp ghoſt stociling in 
the faintes, by whome cuerp man is 
bounde o2 lofed, doth puniſh no man 
wrongkullye, koꝛ by bin is louc poured 
into our harts, whith doth aot amiſſe. 
Whe peace of p Church foꝛgeueth fins: 
Ecan heg that ts ont ofthe peace ofthe 
chursh , detaine bis ſinnes? ot accoꝛ⸗ 
Ding te the fentence of men, but accoz= 
Ding to the wili of Hod, chetock retai⸗ 
nethfinnes., and the rocke remptteth 
the. The doucretaincth,¢ the doue fora” 
geueth, Farlike maner ſayth Salomon 
euen a5 a bivd fipingto an vncertayne 
place, andas any (parow flying tn the 
ayer , fo a curſe in vayne cat out, come 
meth on him, who lent tc, 

q Inthe fame place,Verba duguftint cap qui 
e i 

H 2c that is inſt, and is vniuſtly cur⸗ 
ſcd, tb hur is it turned fop > reward 

© 24 Queft, 3 Cap, Si quis Gerba Hieronimi. 

a) 

3/9 
q Inthe fame nlace.Cap. Cui eſt illata. Gela. 

O HN whome fentersce is genen, lee 
bim gene over bis errour,and it is 

voyded:but ifthe iudgment bre vnium 
foz fo much bee neede not to care, for as ~ 
much as before Mod, and in bis church 
wrongful iudgment can burt no man, 
Therkore let hym noc defpertobeabs 7 
foluca of that, whereby bee perſwadeth 
hym ſelte to bee nothing bounde. 
qin the fame place.Cap. Cepifti Gerba Ang. ? 

T Hou halt vndertaken to accompe 
thy bother as a publicca, oꝛ infivel 

and thou bindeſt him on earth: but fee 
that thoubinde hym iuſtly, for iuſtice 
will bycake vnlawfull bondes, 

@ Inthe fame place, Cap. T emerari- 
um iudjcium, Verba August ini. 

vn 

R Ate wpament for the oft patt ne 
uer hurteth him whic is raſhlye > 
iudged: but to hiyy Yat iudgeth raſhip, 
dis raſhnes mutt needes bee burefuil, 

@In the fame place. Cap. Quid. Verb Aug. 

VW Hat harme is tt to a nã, though 
humane tgnorace doth blot bin 

out of that table,if bis wicked conſciẽce 
DO not blot him out of the booke of life? 

q In the fame place.Cap.Er fiVerba Aug. 
> 

eA though fora time thou bee con⸗ So voudo 
demned ofa man, andthe procon here cons 

fubl bath gguen tadgmet vpon Ciprian, denne thofe 
thacarthiy featets one thing, the bea: fox heree 
uenly iudginẽt feate is an other: from ae 
the — feat he hath receiucd imag ceo cnetk 
mint, fromthe ſuperiour, he veceiuet fo» faites. 
acrowne. 

G11. Queft.3.Cap. Cuſtodi. Gerba Augaits, 

K gEepe chp innocencpe fecret vnto 
thy felfe, when no man doth ops 

prefic chy cauſe: falle witnefſe hall pres 
uayle agaynſt thee, but that onely with 
men: for ſhall tt bee of any force beefore 
Hod, where thy caufe ts to bee heardez 
When as Hod hall bee the iudge, then 
fhall bee no other witneſſe then thy con 
fcience, betweene the inf tudqe and thp 
thy conference stherefoze feare nothing 
butthp owne caufe, 

I F any man bee excommunicated with 
purighteous iudgment of the which 

bee rulers of the Lhurch, if bee beefore 
hath not gone ont thereof , that is if 

Bry, hee 



376. 
hee hath not fo done that teferued to be 

excommunicated, be is nothing burt in 
that hee feemeth to bee expelled of men 
by brink iudgment:and fo comineth it 

_ to pate chat fometime bee which is catt 
— ont, is within, € beets withous which 

(cemeth to bee Kept within, 

G24, Quest, 3 Cap, Non in Gerba Rabbani, 

: YF Leare not perpernallp damned 
tobenas weare vniuſtly iudged 

According to the faping of Dauid, Qei⸗ 
ther (hall bee Damne him when bee ts 
tudged. Hany of the Prieſtes Doe pro⸗ 
— thep perſecuted a faulte ofa zeale 
fo Bodward: but while that this is 
vndiſcretly donc, thep incurre the toic= 
Kednes of facriJege € whilet they rine 
dedlonge to ampnd others , thep them 
{clues doc alfo much rather fallinto a 
wonler mnifchiefe, ‘ 

e7 R ew 

ée In the fame place, Cup, Core 
aliquis. } er~Orige, 

Bnd you W Det as any man doth goe out 
onelp cat froin the truech, from the feare 
out pfaith= of op, from fapth, and from charity, 

ay 

eAn Epitome off Dott.Barnes workes, 
hee goeth ont ofthe tentes of Church, full and bee 
although by the fentence 0% the wy - Kewnsibut 
fhop,bee bee not caſt out So contrarp palace 
wile one is with vniuſt iudgment cal aouiterers 
forth,ifbefore hee hath mot gore out of pou biefic. 
hinwfelfe, that is ilhee haue net bp bys Foz if pow 
doeing dDeferned to goc forth, bee is no Mould cat 
thingatall harmed Foꝛ fometime bee S4t all the, 
that ts caft fozeh is within and bee chat Por purc 
is withont, tt femeth that he ts within. pur tinal. 

@@ The courcell of Meldens 11. Quetti. 
‘Cap, Nemo Epifcoporum. 

| ie tno Bylyop (without certaine, 
and maniteſt caufe firſt knowen) 

forbid any man the eccleſiaſticall com⸗ 
munion, And let no man accurfe anpe 
one, without the knowlenge ofp Arch 
byfhop , 02 Byphops , but fo farre as 
the Canon auctoꝛitye doth teache , bea 
caule a curſe is eternall Damnation of 

Death ,and it ought to bee enioy⸗ 
ned, but onely for a deadly finne, 
“and bportthole which conla 

not otherwiſe be 
amended. 

—2 
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Ey A briefand —— Palle ofall particular mat- 
ters and wordes to bee not in, thefe workes 

>) 

A. 
O 

2 ALeramber the thyrd 
condemned a De= 
cree nade bp king 

7g Wenrp they. 192 
QY Antechzilt a ſubtile 

\) craftp rs 

apntichpift, be heets. 
——— declareth hym felfe to be 
agapntt Chzift. 

Antechriſt his doctrine. ibid ent 
Apottles foꝛſake not their eae 

ees agaynſt Fridericke the 

——— fet fozth bp the antthonitie of 
the kyng, made hereſie by the pope. 

Articles for Which Warnes fons he 
demned. 05 

Authorities to prone thatthe ake 
tures ought to bee wi the mother 
toung 287 

B, 

B Arnes was net grecued With the 
Pierap , but with the deuil OF 

reigned in therm. 
Barnes carnelt zeale in thetruth. 

Barnes and — woiler re 
fort toat 
pe pitpueation Swith the Bp 

@) 217 

— atefted bp a Sern 

— chroatened cot beeburned. 
222 

Barnes examined at wethmintter 
f Lent ch. ibidem 

Barnes OY prea 223 
— cruelly — by wid pa 

225 
aipatieg ipued tote api. as Gee 

WBaruck the Prophet againtt 3 ids 
and Images. 

“Barnes beet abo} chatctineas 5 
Wuünepa vertuous and godly orate 

WBilnep a counfaplour to warn. “ 

leben agapntt Chꝛiſt and bps 
Sport 

Blynde — of Papiſtes. jos 
Byndyng and loſing whacitis. 259 

260.261 

Bychoppes Court, no man can bee 
innocent. 183 

Bylſhops gouernetprampiflp. 133 
Bithops worke then } great care 

SB pthops Capianes of rere e 
ae nik the Prin 

Opes bol SoOraee Sphat thee 

of Maifter Doctour Barnes. 

are, 196 
Byſhops hanc lofty mpndes. 191 
Ww plhops commit periurp. 198 
Wpthoppes affopled of their othe 3 
thetr — neuer of 
to the Pop 

Bylhops Ware to bifite the age 
pearely. 

ay eons impters come from * 
213 

——————— ble vayne ee 

——— Crolicr flake what ime 
ibidem 

apse pꝛyde and lemde lyuyng is 
to bee crped out vpon. 217 

Byſhops compared to popettes and 
ftage players. 266 

~wWithops burners ¢ martherers of ỹ 
ipuelp images of God, but of tyeir 

worme caten Images, thep burne 
none. 3416 

Cc. 

2 ¶Ardinal wolſey and Doctour 
Barnes reaſon togither. 210 

Cardinall wolſey well pleaſed With 
his pillers and pollaxes. 215 

Charitie map bee deceaued, but fayth 
cannot. 2 a ° 

Charitie ts Gods gift. 313 
Chaſtitie compelicd is agaynſt the in 

ftitution of the Gofpeil. 328 
Chatkitie of Papiſtes molk abhomi⸗ 
“nable. 328.329.330 
Childzen of dod who thep ate. 270 
Ciement 49 ey excomunicates owe 
Up enrp the v 
— the the fo;.ne of u or. 

—— Pope agapnite aurbane 
Pop 193 

Clergy map noPbee repzoued. 103 
184. 

Selvin map notbee hindered bp pow 
er 02 potentate. lbidem 

Clergy the enemyes of trueth. 189 
Sek ſubmitted hym fe'fe to the 

per powers. 185 
oy if and bis Apoltles ouerthrowe 

the Popes doctrine· 187 
Chꝛiſtiã man map not extremely and 
oe fue and bere their bze 

207 
Chꝛiſtiẽ wen may lawfulhy demaund 

their debt bp thr ‘aw. thidem 
Chꝛiſt onely hath wꝛought our re= 

demption. 217 
Chꝛiſt ts all in all. 226.230 
Chꝛiſt is our erample to ſuſfer Bite 

{ecution pacientip. 96 
Chiles intitution of the Sacras 

303 
Ghates bloud ig to bee receaned 0 

well of the lapetie as of the ſpiri⸗ 
tualtie. 304 

Chꝛiſt is the onelp mediatour be: 
tweene God and man. 347-351 

* 

Chꝛiſt oneiy bringeth bs into tein 
uour of almightie Gea. om, 348 

@bhurch, whp itis callepholp. 26 
Charche of God ts the treafures of 
@ od Without {pot o7 Wrinkle.a46 

Church, how it is knowen. 24.9 
Church that is trucis afaterer anu 
not a perſecutour. 250 

Church truely oeclaced. 2530 
254.2456 

Counfatles hane erred and map oe 

_ Councell ol Conſtance forbap *. 
DSacramentin both hyndes. 392 

Coũcellof Mice thought it meete fox 
a 1Bphoptohaueawife. 320 

3 D. 

Byes areno one better noz higher 
D thew an other. sid a 06 
Ayed outs ef thelaw gene euill coin 
i e. 

ap E. 

EHemy toa true ma is a theeft. 189 
Extreme iaw ts extreme iniuſtice. 

208- 
3 

3) 44 Be 
Fath Onelpinfifieth. 226.235 
Faxth without workes ee 

Fave is accompted for ight 

Savy in Chꝛiſt attapneth fai 

Fapth bapnigeth forth good soorken. 
236 

Fayth that bupngety forth frute is 
the fapth that iuftifieth. 238 

Fapth tullifieth befoꝛe Goa, € good 
woꝛkes Declare ont iuftification to 
the mozid. 239 

Fapthes are of two fortes. 241 
Favth ant tuftifieth is — is 

p of God. 
SFapthfull beleeuers in Chriſtes ae 
ae are the right holp Churche of 

244. 

F sha congregation cannot * 

apth is the mere gikt of God. ath 
er ee of IK ochelter ſworne 

Hier wi 197 
Fiecke of Ebit is litle. 24.7 
Fiethip rcafon,refoned pean 

Fridericke the Emperonr Dep 

Freewill of man Without Gos 
grace can doe no gooR, 266. 

267.268 
Frecwill Without grace is finne. 

, 269.270 

Freewill Sob eR oa, 276 
Frutes of fapth. 235 

ihr. iij. @er= 
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; G. | 

Goan a Popes Sainte ,a 
ſtraunge hyſtorv. 190 

Seorge Statte⸗da learned man. 221 
God ancly is omnipotent and almigh 

fic. 2 364 
* don is to bee sbeped befoze men.295 
Sod Both wWodverfullp Wozke to ſaue 

his flocke. ibidem 
Sods commaundements are impoſ⸗ 

Ibie t our nature to bee kept.272 
Gods mercy is Ve onely caufe ves ae 

fcluation. 
GSood counfatle geuẽ to tie wBibops 

‘Good Workes , what gconnes iB i 
thers. 

@voa workes dannot delerue remit. 
fion of ſinnes. 235 

Good workes are to be pone ae 
thep iuftifie not. 
— = — are the frutes.f got 

a ve peters bis mercp to soot é 
pleaſeth him. 

--Bofpell peeachpng is nocaule af ie 
~ furrection. 84. 
Goſpell profitabie to England. 3 Ge 
Grace withont oelerupng. 224, 
Sracc findeth our hartes ftonp. 273 

H. 
4 ~ 

He rode kept his brothe s Wife. 
188 

Wipocrific abhominable. 189 
dapes , Why thep Were anes 

(7) oI > Chareh tructp defined. 
Holp church , that ts the rue church 

of Hodis tothe wozloe eu 

Holp Church is the grounbe and Bt 
ler of trueth. 

VHoly Church is built vpon the 
ſtles and Prophetes. 250 

1 

i Ke cobig elected and fay — 
17 

dels and Images deſcribed. 344 
pols Im̃ages are all one.ibiwent. 
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$A liuely picture defcribyng the authoritie and fubftaunce 
of Gods moft blefled word yweyghing agaynft Popifh traditions. 
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| (8) 24% How lightis chaffe of Popith toyes, if thou defire to trye, 
| gate Loe Iuftice holdes true beame without reſpect of partiall eye: ° 

[De es One'ballance holdes Guds holy word, and onthe other parte, 
Be Is layde the dregs of Antichrift,deuifdeby Popifh arte: ~~ —6 

Ge Let Friers and Nunnes and baldpate Prieftes,with triple crowne of Pope, 
= The Cardinals hatt,and deuill him felfe,by force plucke downe the rppe: © 
— Bryng bell,booke,candle,croffe,& beade$,and mitred Baſan buil, 
eal Bryng buls of leade and Popes Decrees,the ballance downe to pull: 
— Y et {hall thefe tares and filthy dregs,inuented by mans brayne, ( 
— Through force of Gods:noft mighty word,be foũd both light and vayne. ¢ 
Sa. : 

Magna elf Gerstas & prewalet , Greatis the trueth and preuayleth. - 3.E/drag. 
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